
y
roAnflMp he held

SDithof Hwblmer i* obalrroan of the
canal committee.

CBJUarg died raddesly In
s i * ? . Hfi death and OMB-
. rtmorsd from France ber

a i t t e f t f t r a a a her ablest itatta-
num. The whole French Republic i« in
mourning and La France, a leading
P « i » Journal aak» in sotrowfal lines,
*«What han France done to Death T

DB. TiJOraa, the great faster, has lost
hlewife. He hod a theory that French
bean* induce great irritability of tho
tamper, while turnip*, produce extreme
amiability. He laid a heavy wager on
the beans, and tried it on his wife, giv-
ing her to eat about three pounds of
theto a day. Pretty soon Mrs. Tanner
thrtw a jag at the doctor's head ; and
he won his bet. Then he tried to* bring
her around with the turnips. But here
the theory failed, and Mrs. Tanner sued
for divorce and got it, and the other day
she galled for France^

A REKAHKABLB epidemic disease iti
prevailing in Binghamton. Tliere are
said to be 9,000 oases but none fatal.
Fifteen persons in one manufactory
were stricken down in a single day.
Travellers and visitors in the city have
been attacked almost as soon as tlieyar-
rived. The first symptoms are naucea

k and lassitude followed by purging, ex-
haustion, headache and pains in the

* hack. They have been attributed to im-
purities of the city water but this theory
does not seem correct as persons living
outside the city have been attacked.

,Gov. BUTLER of Massachusetts is anx-
ious that women should be allowed to
vote. Our own "large majority" gov-
ernor is as silent on tine question aa tho
pa&tive Butler is noisy. The Utica Ob-
nert'ersays-Stis time for the advocates
of women's rights to vigorously speak
their minds. The President and Senator
Davis, acting-Vice-President, are wido.w-
ers».and the Governor, and Lioutomuit-
Governorof the greatest State in tho
"Union are bachelors. The absorbing

^problem now is, which of this distin-
guished quartette will first break the
Ice?

THE New Year festivities at the White
House were brought to end and sud-
den termination by tho death, on its
very portal, of Mr. Allen, tho Hawaiian
minister, while hundreds of tho elito of
the nation were in adjoining rooms
waiting to pay their respects to the
Chief Magistrate, and look at the hand-
somely decorated and renovated rooms.
Nearly all of the Cabinet receptions were
abandoned, following the example of the
President in closing his doors. Mr. Alien
died in the cloak-room adjoining the ves-
tibule, aftd t̂Bttajr ladles and gentlemen
were kepf waiting, while be slowly pass-
ed away before they could get their
wraps and leave tire White House.

THNSWSBB is not to be behind in tho
mania aad furnishes a good steed defal-
cation. Marsh T. Polk, State treasurer,
and nephew of ex-president Polk, is a
default*? to the Mam of over $400,000,000.
He is credited, as is usually the case,

. "with holding a high social position and
, beigg esteemed as an exemplary man."

He was aa officer in the Confederate
. service and lost a limb in the battle of

yShilofl. He west into office hi 1877 and
Yie gave bonds in the sura of tl00,000.
l fe**8attest&taSan Antonio, Texas,
S^fttdSgr.^rhlle trying to make his way

*^& Uto&o, He was released upon a
writ-ofhabeaaeorpunand fled to Mexico,
He undoubtedly wishes the people of
TettBa#w a Happy New Year,

$ 6 Y0& WAOT I

DO YOU WANT!

It
; t $att the

known.
ctimawiflE

ma*y<rt« .. ...
andaUobrforeJuriJoe'i

house
nesday morning before
Hall of Fulton. The following .|
men composed tho coroacr'u jur^rr*. F.
Cooger, foreman, ifibeneezcr Hopkins,
Oeorge Wbit«,Etm«r E. ftehcr, Cggronc«
E. Lake, Rupert C. Cook, Aaron ̂ lake-
man, Nathaniel Stewart nnd Jphf 'A.
Blnkeraan. Jf '>

The lint witness sworn wn» EWssabetb
Fink, a daughter of decaacd, w ^ re-
sides in Baldwin&vMe. She M M her
mother waa in Baldwinsv II [o ^ n d a y
afternoon. Hhe canto to my ftoutw in
tbo morning and spent th« d a y ^ l t h
me; she said she did not tltii^t touch
nhout coming Until ho urgvd her, (filing
her lie wanted her U> do AH errand to
Mr. Greenfield, a BaldwiunviUc luwyer;
oho said tlmt Oifford told hor rt> $ > to
Mr. Greenfield's and HHUO mmiu busi-
ness matters for liim—tlmt he could not
go, nnd whatover arrangements she
could make would bo mititifabtory to
him. Tho mother told tho daughtesthat
ho had no biutlnvm with Gifford but
that ho wan to come Tuesday himself.
The daughter anid her mother coniglain-
cd tlmt Mr. GtffOrd had told neighbors
she was of bad character. Gifford *<w
in tlie habit of choking Im wife; choked
her once till she wan black and bhfcand
also struck her with a dipper and at
another time choked her to uuoh aa, ex-
tent that her teeth fell from her tt&uth.
Tho mother «had frequently Jo ld the
daughter that she was Afraid Gifford
would kill her; Gilford and wife lived
unhappily and frequently purled* .'

MHS. KA.TK OTIS

wife of tlio station agent of Month Gran-
by took the stand and 8:»id Mrs. Gifford
oalled on her return from Uuhlwiiisvillo
Monday afternoon r.iul talked about her
husband; said ho ucouHed her of hesing
intimate with men in tho neighborhood
and that ho had a habit of Retting tip
in the night nnd roaming .oyer the
house and barn and tlmt she locked the
door of her room for fear he would kill
her. Mrs Gifford left for homo about
8:30.

Mrs Otis was recalled. [It'will be re-
membered tlmt Mr. Gilford claimed his
wife slashed him with kuivos on' on his
face while ho wnn defending himself
from her assaults and Inn face bears
seven or eight scratolies.j Mrs Otis tes-
tified: I have soon Mr Clifford to-day; I
noticed that his faco was acrntehed; it
looked about the name lust Friday after-
noon when he came down to the station
after his mail;, noticed that it was
scratched.

DR. K. Flt4f»'K MARSH
of Oflwogo Falls was called. Ho held
the post mortem examination assisted
by Dr. Welle. There was a bruise on
the back of the left shoulder.}-' found
blood under the loft eyelid; in ^xaniin-
ing the bead#we found upon the loft
aide, well toward the front, $vo, cuts
varying from one half to two inches
loug; upon the right eido of the bead
thorn were three cuts,ond what appeared
to bo shorter cats running into this one;
oue about ode inoh long and one about
one and one-half inches long; these cats
extended through the scalp and -"two or
three of them through the bone;,; over
the right temple these mas ft bfttet; un-
der this bruise ther*'^** a depressed
fracture (the witness exhibited a piece
of skull which he had found cruahed
in); we found thfe fracture to extend
upward, backward*fcad diagonally
across the base of,the skull; a., ; &
fracture from this depressed poison;
O&jtaofeire was across the base of the
t&mi should think it was five ijwhes
longs found hemorrhage fc ' *
ears, also under the eye.
thought the cuts were;
blonfc instrument and

f OM commenced
about the revolver; the knife I picked
up had no blood upon it, bat the one on
the other eide had blood on the blade
yesterday morning; I noticed blood on
the wrist.

MAS. SOPUIA HcCASUN

testified an follows; live about half a
mile from Gifford nnd knew the parties;
laet saw Mrs. Gilford on Monday even-
ing between four and five o'clock; I was
then at Mrs Wilcox's; as shv was passing
by, I walked along with her; I asked
her where she was going; »he said she
didn't know; she Boid she would like to

•11 ma hor Uouhlus; she smd she wished
aho could Hud a friond for to-night; she
lifted up her shawl and mid, "Look
what I found in my house;" she Bhowcd
me A revolver; MIIC wanted to know if
ihe could put it in my burn; I told hor

to put it under the school house; she
went down to the school house, came
back and went on towards homo; I saw
Thomas Gifford just before Mrs. Gifford
went by; he was going from his father's
home; I saw him go back to bin father'*
tome after Mrs Gifford wi»nt home; he

Boon drove home again.
Inquest hero adjourned until Thurs-

day at 9:30 a. in.
OHAULKiJ ADKIT

was first called. lie keeps a store at
Little Utica. Joshua Gifford came to

Monday and wanted to borrow a re-
volver and told him it was at home.
Ho said ne wanted it to kill dogs that
wore barking around his houso nights,

tut him to my houwj and he got one
and I havo not s'ocn it since.

FUANCIS BUTLKB

a at Andrew Blakeman'a Mondat
minjjf when Joanna, Gifford came and
i\ ho wanted somo one to go down to
hoiwc; that Mrs. Gifford had coi

at him with two butcher knives arid
Iw hud knocked her down and didn't
know but he had killed her; John Blake- j
man and I wont down with Gifford; :

Gifford Kiiid he bit her twice with a
pokor but it didn't seem lo do any good,
and the third time ho struck her with a ,
stick of wood; as we came to the corner
of the road, Mrs Wilcox stood on the
front stoop and hollered "For God's
sake hurry up"; Gifford told us that ho
had borrowed a revolver and intended
to end his life that night; I entered the
house and saw Mrs Gifford lying on her
back on the floor between the stove and
the pantry with her foet touching the
wall; I stepped over her feet and took up
hor left baud to feel her pulse, but felt
none; I saw a knife under the hand.
Blakeman said she had another knife in
the other hand, but I did not see it; Gif-#
ford said "that is my sticking knife"; I
did not place tho knife in her hand or
shut her lingers around it.

MABCU8J. UEER
was at the house after the coroner's
jury hod been einpanellrtl and saw a
knife in Mrs Gifford's left hand and
also saw one lying by the .right hand.

ANDREW J . BLAKEMAN

resides about eighty rods from Gifford's
nnd knew that Gifford and wife hue
frequent rows. About three years ago
Mrs Gifford come to his house and said
that she had been choked, tlmt her hus-
band had clioked and kicked ner. She
stayed there from Saturday until Sun-
day; I don't think Mr. Gifford came
there during her stay. I have heard
both tell about their trouble.

Mrs. Andrew Blakeman testified sub-
stantially the same as her husband.

Coatlmwd: I went aad saw Sqntno
DoBbam and returned to my feftSart
hoo» between 4 and 6 p. m, j after
staying a few minute* Heft Mm ia the
barn floing choree and wwrt home reach-
ing there some time after five; the fl»t p It was
time I was at father's boose Mrs. GhlonL In this room the woman met her death.

p ys t e
r a road running eaat and

west, on the stmthsiie of the road. It
j« a story aad a ba£f boQdmg, with a ve-
randaou the east aide. The house is
S&EStfeet. In the center of the house
is on old fashioned chimney with a fire-
pi&ceon three sides. The house is plain-
ry furnished. The kitchen floor is cov-
ered with a common carpet! on which
i s marks of pools of blood. It was

h

took the stand and said he had worked
a portion of Gutord's farm the past two
years and heard Mr and Mrs Gifford
q l frequently. Gifford told me
that he thought his wife was Intimate

came oat on the Btep» at tbe cam© time
a* my father; shemid to me "Thomas
your father has been to BaldwinsviUe
and awore that he is crazy and I want
yoo to be caifef ul what yon say to. him
or I will make yon trouble; I will make
you trouble any way," I replied that I
would not be disappointed aa she was in
the habit of making ns trouble; site
then went into th» house; when I went
to my father's house the Bccond time, I
do not know whother Mrs Gifford was
at home or not; I did not meet Mrs G if-
ford on the road or pass her or HCMS IHT
again that night; tho last linn; I went
homo I stayed and hitched my horeo and
then drove to Little Utica; I met Mr
IJlakvman and another gentleman and
they told me what had happened and I
camtt iinniediutuly back and reached
there about 8 p in ; I found thei-o my
father nnd saw Mrs Gifford lyiujf on tbe
floor; sho appeared to be dead ; I saw-
two butcher knives ; one of them {wing
I think in the left hand ; I don't Ihink
the knife was in the right hand ; 1
touched neither knife that night; my
father said she had come at him witli
a butcher knife and that lie had struck
hor with a poker; afterward with a
Btick of wood : I think he îmid nothing
further of how the fuss started ; 1 stay-
ed there all night; I think her daughter
came that night; my oldest boy camo
with mo and went to telegraph for li
daughter; my father had previously
told mo that he had a pistol and that
hiawife had found it and would not
give it up to him ; I never had any p;
licular difficulty with Mrs Gilford ; i
father told me he had got the pistol
end his days.

CLAllESCK VAULT
Resides at South Grauby antl t>.

Thomas Gifford Monday night beiwt
4 and 5 O-clock; I was a half a mile7

north of Little Utica ; I was goiojjsoilh;
he was going north alone ; he WJIJI going
slow; turned out and. stoppi-.! ;:!! \>V;
passed ; did not notice him nmtv : i'lai1

positive as to the time.
Tho evidence colsod and the case given

to tho jury who returned in a few itiiu-
utew with

T|JIS VSKDJCT.
- find that the deceased tame

to IHT death by reason of injuries inflict-
ed upon her person oa the first day of
January, 1863, between 5 and 6 o'elc ck
;u the afternoon. These injuries were
)ccanionwl by criminal moans ; and we
ihargu Joseph Gifford and Thomas Gif-
ford with Wio commission thereof.

Mier Hall issued warrants for tl.o
arrest of *,he accused parties.

The funeral of the murder, d woman
was held in the Presbytorian. church in
Baldwinsvilie Thursday afternoon and
was largely attended. The husb md was
at the house where tho tragedy was en-
acted at 11 o'clock a. in., when the body
left for Baldwinuville, in charge of con-
stable Fuller but did not express a de-
sire to attend the services. Rev. Dr
Parsons officiated. There was but one
mourner, the daughter of deceased.

FUKTHBK PKOCEEDI3KJ3
About 10 o'clock Friday morning She. -

iff Tluntington District Attorney Smith,
fct Hopkins of Oswego, Deputy

Sheriff llulett of Fulton, S. H. WnwleU
clerk of tho district attorney, w<;ut ti;i
Constable Fuller's residence, wiu'ru
Sheriff *Hutttiftgtafi took the eider
Gifford in his own custody, and the en-
tire party wont to Justice W. W, Pal-
mer's, where on examination was to be
held under the provisions of the »ew
Penal Code. Mr C. W> Avery, of Ptiagjix,'
the prisoner's counsel was there. The
case waa Immediately called. District
Attorney Smith presented a formal com-
plaint introducing the minutes o^ihe
coroner's jury to sustain tho ch&ge,
This course of procedure was in accord*

hixn

Oi» the stairway door, against which
GjOord cluifua Ids wife forced him when
she made her attack upon him, waa
found a BtnaU quantity of hair, evidently
from the head of tho mnrdercd woman.
Blood marks aw also observable on tho
wall.

. Last evening's Ottwego Pulladium
Baya:-*-

Districfc attor'iiey's clerk Wandell, un-
der sheriff Van Burcn and architect
Hopkins went to South Grunby to-duy
to make a further exuiuinution of the
scene of the Gifford murdor. It h said
that the district attorney h:w strong evi-
dence tu provo that Thomas''.Giffurd
was at hiu father's house bet\voen 5 and G
o'clock on tho night of tliu^murder, or
alwut Iho time it was coniiiiilted. Evi-
deiK-e connoctjns him'-, with participa-
tion in the crime is purely circumstan-
tial. It in thought that tho visit to-day
will iliacUwt* eviih'iiL'e of gs«U impor-
tance to thn prosecution.

The case will by preM?nied to the grand
jsiry to-day. ' /

*When tho fountains of life lire not
c»rmptcd and embittered bv suffering;

U N D E R T A K E R ,

fyBlilt8ll£ OSAtSB
««•(» eoiuUolly on InxM at hi* f h m MI Pint U
flnu»i «od beat nel«te<t w<wk of goods to bl« Hoe

Caskets and Coffins
>t I'Y.TV variety of Ihe mo*t approved pati<ann> 01

hand ntul fuinlfh^i I.. tird«r. All ihe Ure-t
•ad hurt

SMBALMIIIQ MAfSRIALS

Hoarse and Carri

•hen tho functioi
eirictly- normal,
intirfkv with no di,
city sensibilities;;
organic harmony.

s af womanhood are
women's life U like
cunl lo jar her deli-
ncl break the vital and

Buc many who suf-
fer from vital and functional disorders
have found immediate relief and a per-
manent euro by liwing Mrs. Lydia E.
Piukhuiu's V.'Ki-i.ibk' Compound.

Domestic Animals Treated.
Office a«d | f e

Harness Sttop on First
•" C. A- HHJL

CO.

iflitlfiMVY SUR8E0N,

' : ' - ' f•*••{
, 10©. former

I Cheap at

$ KEWCASH'STORE.
E. B. PAY,

JAMES COLET

» ANO MTNJOKAt.rt A'tTI-M)

IX S11O11TNST NOT1CK,

WALKING MADE EASY.

COaNS, BUNIONS.
NAILS, AND GrfiLBLAIHS

Cured Without Pain,
and without the-me of a

DR. J . D. PERKINS,
ofOcwato N. T^8:irg»«n-Ohiropodlst. '

Office over F. E. Goodjon's Boot audj
Shoo Store, opposite PoBt Oflice,

Fulton, N. Y.
Oflio hour» from 6 to 9 a. n>.,aiid from 11 to 1 p.

- —-• ' • - - " H I H I L I T
_. herul

t—Vf. .1. /... „ .
_FOt/r(lM—K. K. <3nuiljon'i I not «

Dr!*J. I>,'"rVrMt|if"wS!l Mop'at'w! M.' llttl'lV)" ni'lU
depot, oiiri«>-it« Worn1 haki-rj, IWi-i C-.MIII uirc.-J

"r'*9toi«hlHnfiihal!*f*rWnv<ai)r P I I " ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ " / *

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WES JE

K N O V I M J NO11TH.

KewYo1-':,KifeR'y..'I.v
'•K. Y. S. d W. K. K. "
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Is offering Extra. Indncoincuts on their large
Clothing. Bargains in Every-Dep*

Call and See Them.

IT BOOMS A.'S

THE BAZA.

HOLIDAY G
Are Going like Hot Ge

Early and Avoid tbe I
It would be useleas to ft

merate tbe many Beat
ents and Useful €h

young and old at j
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y when he calk,

. Biitchlm is in geboylur

e to Oswego
eshop.

6 of Zlon church eon
fr another play.

JPara tatid wife of C'urliirt,
' fc f d

the tbeimomdo

& who la employed in
11., vras in town over Sim-

i Opera House wxt Sabbath
kn welGome—Theftte~-"Afttfr

f and wife of KichAcld
F, Y.i are guests'nt the r<»i-
" " • 3Ediok.

s Register UM entered upon
iy century -of eshstemx1.

> to, enter upou wyvcnil

A Ktrke at Stephen's opera house
gow evening. S*»f»t« may be ob-
£ at Watson's drug atone. Fifty
Li6 all parts of the honso.'

o Church, who Jiua been iu CVdnr
jj££lorUi&, Sim:.1 !»* wyut from

a*t fall, huL Friday for Hot
^rkansua. His hoalth ha* not
iy improved.

t letter to THE Tuns from
«l» who reaides In Dwiver,
a of. Fulton people he occn-

»*<otB among whom arc Frank
£ WtUlttni C. Francis.

Ie Gazette has an uddi
» a a d wHl hereafter be culled

ie and Farmers' Journal. Tho
& good newspaper and deserves

t patronage It receives in its

i Jones presided nt the
© M. E. church Sunday morn-
&ittg, He again demoustrat-

t that he is an artist and hi»
i nothing but favorable

1 page will be found a
k New York Mwoury.
t tbnt contains a vast

Bof im-
Seudfur

road fed «

Seta* «̂yl

_ _ _ tb*etog»
Bchrwjrpel and Vohwy and 1«4N$ tbe
old rott bed on tit» fewn of d a O*

entow Fulton at tfraiatenbttdMi of
«nd Fourth

ed by First, Fourth and Fay
and strikes Second street a few rods
soath of the residence of Olwlet Barton.
l$wlU then nui oa the west afcfe ana $ar-
alle! with tbo Midland to block US, the
vacant lot betweoo J3t»te street end
Broadway, known >« tlte "Circus Lot f
thence to the river which it crosses on a
bridge laid diagonally aerosa below the
upper river hriilgo ; tbcnotj through tlio
viJIagoof Ofmego FtiU», paaslng Wright*
m\< mill, and crossing tho outlet ,of litko
Cotuo uL Hchenck 'street;. From thto
point it iu us on ft Hue of the D. L. & W.
to the city limits which it reachefl nt n
point IK'HV thu Kingaford farm nnd cn-
,U-e« the city.

Tho lino 1H already ntuked nn for tut
Wooihvatiln and work on Hie runt of tho
liun will 1M commenced early in the
spring; under the direction of Chief F.n-
gineer C. K. Moorp, whose hondqunrti'rx
will bo in pynu'iiac.

Tho following gwitlenvn nro tho direc-
tors: Augustus Kountz, ll<«nry D. Hum-
niuud, Cyrus J . fowrenutf, Roht, H. Min-
turti, Danfrl IS. Hutch. Win. Foster, jr..
of Now York oily; Saruud Avory, C. W.
Awry, H. Merry of l'huMiix; Willnrd
Johnson of Fulton; Max It. Richardson
of O^wogo; A. A. Howkat, I. N. Ames
of Oawego.

Elect ing Officers.

Johu H. Caw vit c-pr< nick-tit, mid .Solon
F, Case curlier of tho Citizens' National
Dank fit their uiinual mooting ycHLurdity.

At the First National Dank yesterday
th* following ofllcors were elected : 1).
W, Gardner, proa.; A. Kmcrick, vice-
pres.; Aiuoa Youmiin, enshior, nnd Lung-
don 0. ,1-Vter tMiok-kcl'pur.

At ft meeting heldTTn their hanking
Monday the following' oflloers

njft«A«ft.the.aflfuini*>''lu»
Bunk for tho ensuing

, giuuta N. Konyon ; Soo-
il Truaauror, A. Howe ; let Vice

it, Clint. O, Bacon; 3d Arvin
Rice ; VR Geo. M. Case ; attorney d i e s
M. Pip&r. Tho deposits in thi* hank
SaturdayVpecember 80th were *lM,10o.-
57 with a Surplus of $11,160.29.

At a, reguW meeting of Fulton Divi-
blon S. of T. V-ld Friday evening tho
following ofrlHcVa w«ro installuil for the

W. P.-Mw, W. H. Ilendoraon.
W. A.--G. O. Wartloy.
It. S.-r-FremontJ'orry.
A. R. S.—Liazie Miller.
F. 8. William Hill. /
Twas.—Frank Dillts.
Chaplain—Mrs. Jtij. L. Pnrkor.
Con.—Mrs. Fred, rlarkor.
Aast Con.—Jnmea Buck.
I, S.—Georse pprry\
O. a— F. E. Stoue. I
P. W. P.-rA. L. Hattfh.
Organist—Mrs. L. Divingston.
Trustees-William Wauj;h, Frank

Dilta and William Hill, t

At n meeting of Noahto>vaata lodge of
Odd Fellows held iu their'rooms Jrithe
Dexter block Wodnosda^ngwlng the
following offleera were d ( ^ H W ^ I e d by
District Dejmty Grand ̂ p S ^ G e o r g e
Hale i 4- • ,

David Ctobell-N. G. • *
James PearnAn—V. G.
Dudley K. Harris—Rec.
James Stevens—Permanent

'James L. Parker—Treas, * !

flarv«y Bock—Wardou. )
C:harlea D. Btftnoh-Condtjctor.

John C, Lftng-I C. }
Charles S. Rttst-R. S. «. .

a o f N . G ,

cning a mink boa,
between the Lewis bonne and the resi-
dence of II. S. Gardner. The finder will

'ewnnled by lowing it nt Miller &
Wliitakers grocery No. 10 Oneida St.

A term of the circuit court of oyer and
U-rminer i* beina; held in Ofiwcgo, Judge
Vami presiding. The Oswrgo Post says
there are &3ca»o« on the calendar. Ihere

libel suits and' two murder eases

«4 «D almanac for each year alnc©l&20.

Young wives, young bv
father., and in-
a lesson, « beautiful leeson, to learn in
"Haael Kirke" to>moiTow night

Quarterly meeting commences at the
Free Methodist church tomorrow and
will continue over the Sabbath. Several
clergymen from abroad will be presont.

Prof. Ai'ltoothb/'wlU give a talk on
temperance with illustrations in the M.
E, church Sunday evening. Approprl-
ato temperance munlc will nUto bo ren-
dered.

Tho meeting of th« lower Ottwego
Falls reading circle which was to have
been held at the residence of Mrs. J . W.
Swan la«t evcuinr w « « postponed on ac-
t:onnt of the week of prayer.

Yesterday was Mr. Reuben Brariahaw's
sixtieth birthday. Ho looko younger,
feels younger and iu as active an many
juen at forty. May he live, to enjoy th°
return of innumerable annivtnaarics.

James Cooper, instructor in school
diatrict No. 2, lower Oswego Falls.wish-
«d to inform those who desire to join
a singing school which is being organ-
ized by him that he will be ready to meet
them at the school house next Tuesday
evening.

Next Tuesday evening there will be a
-aerates" in-Hie. & A; K 'rooms by menf-
bers of the Post ; Subject: Resolved,
That the military school at West Point
should be abandoned." Comrade.Palm-
er will be the leading affirmative dispu-
tant and comrade Wella the negative.

Sunday afternoon a Christmas tree
groaning with presents was made the
centre of attraction of tho Sunday school

of tho church of the Itnmacu-
Conception. Not a scholar left empty
h'amled and the beautiful and useful
presents carried joy to many a young
heart

Yesterday was the sixtieth annivers-
ary of Mr. and Mra. Norman Shepard'a
marriage. Uncle Normau told a TIMBS
man that sixty years ago Tuesday the
good old ferryman ferried them over
from the state of Single Blessedness into
the state of Matrimony and only charg-
ed one dollar. He said that, among all
the learned and traveled people he 1ms
met in his day none could lucidly or
thoroughly define tho borders of the
above States or where they are located.
Mr Shepard is in his 83d year and his

ife in her 80th.

The body of Charles K* Howe,, who
died in Weathersford, Texas, Jan. 1. ar-
rived in Fulton Sunday morning and
funeral services -were held from tbe
family residence on First street at S
o'clock Monday afternoon. There were
present many relafwee and a large nujii-
ber of old friends aud citizens. Rev. O.
C. C. Cole, now of Constantsa, N. Y.,
officiated assisted fey Rev. Dr. Brace of
HWH.B. church, "Be*. James a Biggs
of the Presbyterian church and Bev.
- * ~ Smith of Syracuse* Muaio

by a choir composed of

Carry Pollen, Miw Stella Bur-
oh.ni, Mrs. Alice My««, Wm Emms

Bridget Uongb, Mia. Marietta Egglestoo,
James Ellin.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Mrs. Laura Dennott, Saratoga Springs,
N. Y.

Perwros calling for the above please

' N. H. GilBKttT P. M.

Friday: Wight's Fira.
About 13-.80 Friday night a house on

Hvcoml HI re«t situated between the rau-
dencea of perry Calkins and Bev. L.
Golden wan destroyed by fire. The
houso wag occupied by George Lester
and wife, an aged and infirm couple.
Tho interior of the building was in
flumefl -whon tho flro was discovered,
arid tho inmates narrowly escaped with
their lives, tho old gentleman escaping
in liia night garments alone. Every-
thing in the building was completely
destroyed. The ilre is supposed to have
originated from u defective stove pipe,
Tho houso wna owned by Mrs. Albert
Gmves of Palermo. There was no in-
suruuee on either house or contents.

A Suit Ended.

The action of Caroline Burchain HS
adiniitiatratrix against Luinan Richard-
anlson and Orvillo Jennings for $5,000
damages for tho drowning of Martin
fterrick by the sinking of the Tip Top in
Otiwego liarbor last summer was called
in Oswego Monday. A. Hath way ap-
pc-ared for plaintiff and H. C. Benedict
for ilefemlauts, Mr. Benedict asked for
a non-suit on the ground that the intes-
tate -voluntarily met the danger, and
knew that the canal boat was not Htrong
enough to withstand the waves at the
mouth of the harbor. After a long ar-
gument the court decided to take the
evidence. Judge Vann after hearing
the evidence granted a non-suit on the
ground that the plaintiff failed to prove

— - J ate wanted at t W

<*& 2% MttHfr 1, and 8, April1ft, J a w ».

John Boardman appeaw in tbia>veek'fl

rno» with an advertisement. People
who use tobacco and especially thoae
who enjoy a good cigar wfll end just
what they want at bis place. Bead hia
advertisement,

Week of Prayor.

This i.s the week of prayer *nd it is
being obroi-ved by various Fulton
churches. At 7 o'clock p. m., Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday evenings and
Saturday at 1 p. m., prayer meeting will
be held in thu Baptist church and at 7J<
p. in. in the Presbyterian and Methodist
ehurdies. Forthis evening the subject
is: "Prayer for families.—For parents
children,and the household—that all
connected .with the training and educa-
tion of ttie young may .bo deeply im-
pressed with the vital importance of
scripture instruction, and that the abso-
lute need of the power of the Holy
Spirit mall departments of this great
work may be realized; for the cultiva-
tion of ev^ry moral virtue, for integritv.
purity, and piety in the home life; and
for a special blessing upon Sunday
schools. Prov. viii; It, 81, 82, 35 ; Acts
ii: 16, 21."

An Old Paper.

A friend hands in to TAB Trass a copy
of the Oswego Daily Advertiser Of April
17,1845. Tbirty-eeven years has wrought
a great change in Oswego newspapers.
In this number^tat one local item ap-
pears:—

TSnl arrival bathe eano/.—The Packet
boat St. lAwreaee, Gapk Btowaft, ar-
rived yesterday from Syracuse with the
Eastern mail, and. passengers. She
leaves this morning for Syracuse. This
fe the commencement of a daily line of
packets on the Oswego canal.

It required several days to receive
news from the outside world as the fol.
lowing will prove: ^

Cincinnati Sleciion.-At the election
fOTClmrter<jffieerainCiiic«mati on tb»
Sd of April, the Whigs elected their
Mayor, and a majority of the Common
Council, over Loco, Native and Aboli-

OHve, wife of Levi Rudd died in Han-
nibal yesterday, aged 93 years. Funeral
at Armstrong school bouse 11 o'clock a.
m., to-morrow. Will ba interred at Fair-
dale. Her husband of the same age is
very low.

The Youngs' Bros, are arranging for a
grand social party to be given in the
opera house bajl room next Wednesday
evening. Tickets fifty cents. Good
music has been secured and the manage-
ment insure nil who attend a pleasant
time.

1 Among the soldiers head stones sent
o Fulton ia ono marked G. H. Fisk,

Company -n" 81st Infantry. If any
ono knows where Company '-H1' vrasi
raised or know where G. H. Fisk is
buried they will confer a favor by noti-
fying Post Daniel F. Schenck, G. A. R.
Fulton.

.The Fulton Lyceum gent a challenge
to the G. A. R. debating club to meet
them on the rostrum in open debate.
The G. A. R. has accepted and a subject
is being looked up. The G. A. R. boys
have belonged to one winning side and
if the Fulton Lyceum don't look to their
laurels they will meet a sad and inglo-

is defeat.

Oiie week from next Mondiiy Hon.
Schuyler Colfax ex-vice-president of the
United States will deliver hjs fatuous
lecture "Our Martyr Presidents" in
Stephens opera house under Jhe auspices
of Post Daniel F. Schenck G. A. R. The
object of these lectures is understoAi
and no one should fail to give their
mite.

Monday evening the Presbyterian so-
ciety went to the session room of the
old church to hold prayer meeting and
found cTsentinel guarding the door. The
Sons of Temperance bad secured the
room in advance and were in executive
session. The members of the Pres.
byterian society repaired to the new
church atrtl improvising seats held a
highly enjoyable meeting.

T H E TIMES is in receipt of a letter
from Cavlon Church,, dated Cedar Keys,
Florida, in which he rehearses at length
the trouble existing between him and
htB brother Warren. THE TIMES is un-
able to discover wherein the public will
be interested or benefitted by a repro-
duction of Carlon and Warren's trouble
and think Mr. Church will upon reflec-
tion see the wisdom of our respectful
refusal to publish his communication,

A subscriber to THE TIMES lias a com-
plete file of the New York Herald from
May 8th, 1882, to December 1, 1888,
which is offered for sale. Ht contains
the finale of the great Guiteau tragedy ;
the complete history of the Egyptian
war;,the celebrated Malley trial; the
great political war of 1882; history of
tfae'Jeneatte and crew and a thousand
more important events of current. his-
tory that make a history interesting,
entertaining and for reference invaluar
ble. Will be sold reasonable. Enquire
at Truss office.

Annual Meeting.
Tbe Oswego FaUs Agricultural Society

held their annual meeting to-day. The
sftme office*? as last year were elected

L, Kenyon of
inplaceof Walpole.

passed prohibiting
on the grounds

Boyl-

Uumt

1810;

secure, 1bti$ fie i
Bbeea made. Be said it was the

duty of the grand jury to look into the
matter,andlfthflboard <tf supervisors,
hsd neglected it, after having their a*
tentfan called to the matter, they should
be looked after.

Four well dressed men entered Seiter
Bros, saloon in Syracuse a few days ago
and played a rather dick game. They
called for refreshments and while en-
joying them one of the party stepped
into a room behind the bar and:fell
heavily to the floor and pretended to be
in a fit. lie frothed and foamed and
writhed. The bar keeper and attendants
rushed to his assistance while the men
at the bar robbed the money drawer of
$280, and decamped. It is a game play-
ed successfully in many cities but proved
& failure in Syracuse as the whole gang

vwere arrested and placed iu the peniten-
tiary to await the action of the grand
jury.

Syracuse Herald .—Calvin H. Gilbert,
of No. 103 Turtle street died Sunday
afternoon. About 3 p. m., Mrs. Gilbert
detected a peculiar odor and upon going
into the sitting-room found Mr. Gilbert
lying upon the stove, with his face and
clothing badly burned. She removed
him from that position, aud made, an
effort to resuscitate him without a*aiL
Dr. Baker was called, but life was ex-
tinct. In the opinion of physicians Mr.
Gilbert died in an apopletic fit nnd fel
upon the stove afterward. He had been
in ill health for yeara and after remov-
ing the saow from the sidewalk in the
forenoon complained of pain in his
stomach.

Mr. Gilbert was quite wjll known In
Fulton and has many relatives living m.
this vicinity. He was 67 years of ago.

South Hannibal.
SOUTH HAKNIBAL, Jan. 8—Tho South

Hannibal cheese, factory have elected
the following trustees for the ensuing
year:—David Wells, L. D. Gardner, Or-
rin Henderson, G. B. Osborn, and Wru
Wells. The salesman waa not named.
During the'past year milk from 300 cows
was furnished ; 1199 cheese manufactur-
ed ; 84,963 pounds of cheese made and
tho average price per pound received
was $1,09. It required 10 3-10 pounds of
milk for one pound of cheese. J . Nash
has been cheese maker for the past six
years and is an excellent man at the bu-
siness.

Harry Goodell, a three year old son
of Oaoeola Goodell, formerly of Fulton>
slipped and fell into a pail of boiling
water Friday. Dr Sinclair is attending
him but entertains slight hopes of being
able to save him.

South Scriba.
SOOTH SCBIBA, Jan. 8—Mr Thomas

Haynes an" old and respected resident
passed peacefully to rest Saturday morn-
ing", aged about seventy. Funeral will
be held to-day at *St Pauls church, Os-

a§p sold his farm and goods and went
west is back again. He says in Dakota
where a man has to sit at the table with
his overcoat and hat on to eat is to much
for him. He prefers the mild climate of
Oswego county, where the mercury
never goes below the bottom of the ther-
mometer,

Messrs. Clinton and Eugene Bartlett
who went to Dakota last spring speak

•very much in favor of the place.
George Sheffield is to be called father

by another boy.
Mrs George Sheffield is rety low bat

hopes are entertained for her recovery.
. Mr David Deway has moved into bis
new house wiiich is an ornament to the
place. • _, ;

PAIJERKO, Jan. 9.-W. a Hkworth,
while visiting at John W«ttaood*« of

& $» Ball and wife, and
ttBM* Oswego, * »

Mrs. SoeaitC. King, healing and aee-
ing clairvoyant .will be at the residence
Of Albert Cole on East Uttea street for a
few days. Will heal the rick and peer
into the ftttare for att callers,

Fulton, Jan. 10, 3rj*us C. Kora.

G EAT LECTUE,

"oir im
x ^—AT T H E —

OPERA HOUSE, FULTON,
Monday, Jan. 22d, 1883.

Hon. 8CHPYLER COLFAX
—one of the most eloquent orators
the continent, will deliver his Famous
Lecture on **Ov& MABTTB PBBSIDBOTS—
LINCOLN ANDGABFIELD," in this village
at the Opera House, Jan. 22d, 1883. The
proceeds of the lecture will be devoted
to the building of a

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT!
in this Tillage. This will be t l «

GREATEST LECTURE
ever delivered in this part of the £tate,

and every man, woman and child in
Fulton and vicinity* should

listen to it.
Tickets to all parts of (ne house SOots.

, By Order Com. G. A. R.
J E W YOUK.JIEr.CUUV FOU18S3.

Fully eqtftppod with the finest printli
ry or A * wurO: capable «f Warkiuf off i r...
per hoar, ttao-Nflw York Mercury will eater upon

commencing Jiftimy 0,18*8. with a determination
to more tb»n ever merit tbe liberal
which has narked lti career tot aemriy 1
tnry. Arrangement* have been oon»amm»ted both
at home and In Europe, to tecore for tbe
year many eterilag novelties to lacreaso the iyear many eteriln? novelti to Uicreaso the
incomparable variety ot lltorwr attraction!.
have alwaye made tbo New Torfc Mercurj a wel-
come gntti ID every home circlu.

UKDUOSSB HiTE^ OF BUBSCBlPTIOSf.

Bat in orf«r td enhance tho already wldetpreaa
clrcalationofthe New York Mercury, tbe proprie-
tor b u d«tBrtBlBed to reduce the annual «abtcrip-
UBU rate tat 1883 from $8 00 to $S.6O
perannom, tba* making It tbe N larg«t, bandfotn-
i»t,cln5»pe»tais4be*t trolly p»por in >bu United
Sutee , JBaCb BsbKrtber will get ^

if 1SCHB9 or B E A D m a si A T T E E
TIMKS A YKAB 7 0 A $9 SO

eomprbint; more Iban 16,000 l l n « of choice tltera-
lam 1B e*eb (Mae—eqaalMog tlte ounteuti of *
35centma*tixlnel

THR NEW YOEK MBUCUEY

will be mallwl, postage free for »lx months . . .
*l,i6, or i hree notiibs for 79 cent*. Sample coplet
teat wb«n reqotwVed. Addict*,

. ' WM. CADtDWEIX. Proprietor,
No 3 Park Bow, Bfaw Tork City

Report of Tbe Condition
Of TUB

CITIZKSS' HAflOHAIi BANK
At Fulton, ia" tue-Sute of Kc«r York, at

the close of business Dec. 06, 1883.
_. .BB8O0BOB9- ". •

Loans and dUcoo&ta . -

FIRST GLASS OLOTHHIB.
PEOPtB DE3IBJHO «ISST4!L&^0L0VS£BQ
AT LOW nOCBS SHOULD AZ.V4TB PATBOR-
I2B TUK.OLD RBUABLS CLOTUINU tlVOtOf

A. W. PALMER*
aud 17 South Salina street

Syracuse, ST, Y.

T H U m & t HAS NOW OS HAND O S S 09 TUB
MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OK SWTB AHD OY»B
COATS FOR MSN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' AIM?
CHILDRBS THAT WAS EVEB EXHIBITMl W
TB J8 dBCTIOH Off THE COUNTKY. ALL 0001)8
MASKED m PLS.XS FIOUttES AND OHLY

ONE PRIE A8KE¥>.

UNDEBTAK1NGI

Mr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to
do undertaking for the public. His
store is one door south of Fay's dry
goods store. Night bell on store door. .

83tf

IP YOU WANT THE

BEST BRANDS OF CIMftS,
Cigarettes, Common and Fancy

SMOKING TOBACCO
8M0MIN6 PLUG,

FINE CUT CHEWING,
PLUfi CHEWING, ^

BLACK AND FRENCH 8NUFF8,. ,=
PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLBS,

The Old Established Tobacco Stm, :~^

NEXT DOOH TO Cmzsss' BANK.

Jobber and Retailer.

A PLEASANT ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
"Had sour stomach and miserable ap-

petite for months and grew thin every
day. I usM Burdock Blood Bitters with ,
the most marvelous results; feel splen-
did." Mrs Joseph Johnson, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

HBOD'S
I s d e t l g B e d t o m e e t t e e p
ttoaoi our people who are ettbet too poor to
employ a pbyrtoUn, or we too far moored
tp easily call one, aad a stm large* claw
who aw not sick enough to require medical
advice, sad yet are out ox sorts sod aeei a
medteiae to tKoOd Qtem op, ghre tbemsn «p>

HOOD'S SARSAPM1UA
ltWOTk»llkema«lo,reMhlDgeT«r]rpsBtoC \
toe toman body ttiroa«Jj tbe Wood, «t«iiff to

(Firm of Carter * C



, y
l*,»»UlNllMrtH»WlJl«
wma mid te&mttn*-

nae of hono« Kovaffi-
Joflewontatt Doutuefe-

i every Kp^clen, »n<l
fit 6»r the cowing

M*U*ajtt»
t» or Jhe Son oro nepi b

li Sun-

1883 .

IS.

pOAL YAKO

^ at J. Bjbinrai'a jfooow? Store

J.I
p doing baalncs* Rt thu SuhoH Yard,

( ATK BB«QVKI> TO Til 8 .

Foster Boat Yaid,

Lehigb Valley a»d Franklin

O M I , «fet«fc will bo deltveiiu) to any |wrt

Soroanod and Free from Slate !
• « . • - j" - -?

FOLLOWING CASH 1'RIOKg.

35 cents per urn otV >a yuril,

[>mGlS AT MATT * ROIJINJWWH, flUOC-

KKY 3TOKK.

Both Partner* having hurt \»tgu oxpurunw In
tn O » Oonl borliMKf amirunma «i gtve

tli«rtrpH»fon»iinUre!<Hlifir«crlon. ,

By «da»« nt»i!UiltHi tt» hi»^ioe«» and (Mr duullntt
we bopo «o recol w>« ahm« e»r your pat

rofisjfft. At! <>nter» firoinptly irt-

BRYAN OR Aid A ^

the opposlDffcounsel. It was too
The eminent at&pntey
opurt tot protoutioa,
Uqglied until site tears 1
cheeks, and the jury t
ohttokied audibly. The,
that the voting man had done. aetfi
sud anid notliing to him, and he
not foul called upon to interfere with
the argmueut. That settled It . The*
imported counsel broke for the door,
and the jury, after Hfteen mioutes' ab-
sence brought in a verdiet of guilty.—
Columbus, 0., Times,

The New York Evening Telegram says:
Tosay Pastor was cored of rhennintic
pains by St Jacobs Oil. Re praises its

aid
tor?"

1

"Jast so. kiqll we smoke or gobaofc

"An<| sorfee't 4raw worttf a eent"
"I dotftP Teoac ffl«Ji, did you think

I knew j^t is ieg nftU Joto feed?*1

"And trow yon trying to draw iafor-
stioafieommeF'

I was,
•»XbeaIJbeg your pardon. I thought

yon wanted to see W o f t e o l eould
mix dri»fe3 sad keep tobe^ ami I have
befia isODdcriog»evcr sioce weitat down
why you dJJa^ask for tbe fervfoes of
aa ettea l»r-t<Hnler. Well, lellt I'm
|«m- , too, as I bad." siiotfeer t

, at this h d%% i
li

feer e
it,

yon. Goo* «5y^ ,o
country—sffiatmfth&t

hoar and%
oblige yon. Goo*
like the u n t s f f i

The Ma% and tie Goat
There was a man oo 'the North Side,

He lived there. He had
§ % . Silly knew more
dM. tat Biify wâ  aa educated goat,
the man was not SB educated g
Billy knew how to read aad wrife
way of bis own, always sat at table with
thefamilv, aadehewed tobacco hist like
a Christian. B»H v Und R t&aggy coat,
and was a plaj fui gout, .-That veitg the
raasoB hts m:wi«r loved him, Billy
sometimes phtved roots on the old man.
One day when th.- mns wiv« leaning oat
the wladovv up nn'm, BiUy buttdW
Be fell out and hit on n baby C
killing a pair of valuable t\t|na
ing to a neighbor Ti C r

g p ble t | n a beloBg
ing to a neighbor. Tiie Coroner1 a-iaw
held BiUy over, but.the intw fixed it and
got him off But the..raaa was sore
where BiUy hitd bttttedtite Seal sore.
Bat he tofd Bitty it wmU bfeairj^lit
•for fcku. He wanted
n : 1 1 asked for some soup tit

^ 4

BttJy i»d«^id sow. The oran was btmn
galley^v^t and crooked. He is dead
oovr. -They are both dead, Tliis Ua
true atory.—Chicago EerakL

A dead-look—Tbe fastening of ceme-
tery gate

WHAT IS IT GfOOJD FOR ?
Let us tell you what Dr' Thomas Ec-

lectrio Oil is good for. It is death to
rheamatism andneurnl^a. It will cure
a barn, bite, or pain, and is equally good
for sprains., , ___.

They OaD't Be Beat.
At Charleston I met a man from

Bingban>jito&, ,H. Y.j who was sgeat,
for some sort of cotton machinery, and

•itlfflost the first thing he asked me

you manage with the bote?

/I have to fee them, oi

ghatE* how green yoa are. I
-^fc> j9top here, foar days,

'tena «eeht,"

COAL

The subscribers desire to call the attc»
iion of the. Public to the quality of

the Coal now being received by
us from the

LAGKAWANNA COAL CCKIPANY
Over the Midland Eoatl. If people who

• dedrea

PURE GLEAN COAL
Haedpiokmg wiH take the

onble i& exami3fe for themselves
and Ooojpare^nal.ty with other

kiods&Sagoffered d ti

detect tWspurkras feoaa the genaire.
F O O L E R & W I L S O 1

Meats Served'tfJMHmr&'.

STEAM

Acw431 t<x.43O WeH \4£h Street,

N E W YORK;.

Quarry at

All kinds oi Building, Monu-
mental

Millstones for

JACOS M. BEOWN. J O B S J

THOS. COCCS.



, . J M » 0»OrwU>»in«at f p o p a K

w l s t p a r t y I* to p » * « , fUe H U M . W O U - WI.1 » ill
nttao» w k&ml like a rwk f»r ib« Inrr^t. oi ib.:

J t t b M t k r f l » h i

U undlHttai «rlU> esnt. AmiUirl- hold* thai Inn (In:
bert KepOWtWMJ UewKr̂ nur prlntrd. I^MJIIW It Im*
already wblppod half «f the nwtsulii <mt or thai i>«i-
ty, and Is proesedlnj initial lb.-ol!ii-r halt wlilj im
HimlMiMl Vim* A third t»>ll.v.-> It to lw <h«- l.-t
inaitnilnu or itOHsral literature In fxlHenrii. )•>•-
<:>u« IU barters mta UOlllllig worthy ol no ..<•
IliH U currejil lli the WOrUi of thontflit, f,. uv.r.v
hteud ofThO Sao aiw»v«"if« o.)«..r lu miitry nidr*
lb4tai^«AU«l(JiparU:iilnrror<j<!U) lii» itnihl.lmtl

'Yfyoii «lr«tily kn»w Tin- Sim. you will UWIVL
, that tnlHMJUUnlllll.'hislliT tliiiii UVIT l>rr<in>. If

yofl dr> not ttlri-iuly knnu Til* Nun, you will Iliul it to

a eojiy free.
I. W. KNUIiASU, PiiblMii'r,

THK SUX, S. y. Oi';

J . S 8 3 .

HAMPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILIJJSTRATED.

- Uarper'sMusrRgtnob^'Ina Itsblxtf-sl.-!:!)! volume
with the Dcrombur uumter. U 1* .u.t only U.n
mvrt popular Illustrated pcri»dl?al In Ainerlnn and
nmteml. ton* tUo thfl Uugeia la it* fcltmne, Uw

rt beautlfUl In it* appe»ft»u«rt. n.sd the beet mi*r~
ie for i he borne, A new novel, entitled "fur Hie

>r." by CooeUnoe SVnlmore Woolen, tlm

'je^Jto iltwary and ^nlitlc exci'Ui'ru-V'Vie
tifc Improve* with enrh J W ^ I M . number.
egbft* bavo ',«enni»(K> for li* Jll{hlor outer-
tarfta reader* through immrron* nm-li-s,

HABMSR»BlMRIODIOALa.
Per Tear j

ft-rLB"iv.:::::::: 1
PBOPI^K 7 d

LlK SQITARK L1B8\UV,JLNKLlK
^ ^ umborf) -. 10
WTi: • . Pottogtgnt. to all Stit,strii,t>>» in the Vnihif
Bar-' • i ^SlaUt or »erttt<te,

with Uie

BEST IN MARKET,
FREEST FROM SLATS !

FR3BST FROM DUST!
- Kolt SAI,K HY1 —

Q. RUST.

/ Y > A 1 J YAltu'uBMOVBO.

OMce at J, RjbmB;n's Grocery Store

J . i . CAYANAIH k CO.,
formeny iiulnir Viaim-nt -it i,h« Ni-lnou" Yuri!,

' AVK KKM0VKl> TO 'I'UK

Foster Boat Vaid,
wh*re tuev will kwp cnin-umly <JII ham!1»

latki' ru.r.k of •

Lehigb Valley and Franklin

| CV.U, which win he ,M\\w<\ to «i.v> )mit

Screened .ind Free from Slate !

jor.uiwiNt; CASH i'i:u;ics.

26 tvursipartim nil1 .a yunt.

OimOB AT I'-.tATT A itOiilN.-iDNS «HOC- !

KUY STOItK.

« iiltLMKltM) to 1«I.-IHI:IIK ttinl Dtir di>nlln
hopu to f<T î̂ o H e>hjtrtt of^our p t̂

roti »i{t>, All *»rililri' iin»n|>lly »t-

'wrv Hun nr'j Your*,

f. 11. CAVAXAUi iH

BUV.\ST CUAIIAJT'

U'

oourt-roapj when tbe
got Kalrty tiodor way. IY0 Bueed np
Ettd down in fr.mt erf tbe jtalga, be
sawml the sir in front of tho fnrorst he
shook hU flr»gw ID tbe face of tbe young
~-~S8Cotor and sbirered in imagioary

ror at tho thought of 90 yoathful a
youth undertaking to measure swords
with him. Tbe voice WAS load and bit-
ter in Its denunciation; the gratteate-
tioitH were violent aud iiemoogtn^?e;
the manner threateniag and awe-tospir-
ing, and with n. face of soorn be sat
.Sown with fol(l«Ml arms aftd awaited the
vunllet which lie .suppi>aed they, dare
not rfUm- to ivuden The yonog prot-
ooulur u:w TUIUI. He felt he would like
to thrAMlt tin; impnrtoil oouusel oat of
his boot*, lie arose to his fet't, uncer-
Uin for n inotucnt what to do. A bnp-
py tbouiflii hiruok him, ami throwing
his hend biu;k, he cost bin left arm be-
hind him uud thrust his right hand in
tins brvast of IIIB vest, while under over-
archincr eyebrows he scowled out at the
jury. The jury "dropped on it" in an
instant. So did the juuVe, so did the
*f>ectator». Tl»ere waH the familiar pose
of thii imported counsel, perfect in its
imitation. Thou the young prosecutor
bitgivn, uud, without opening big lips,
procmlod to copy the gesticulations
and movements of tho eminent attorney
who had prucoded him. Ho snorted
nnd cavorted and stamped and rolled
ln« uyi'*. Ho Htitidu up and down in
front of tho judci' aud jurjr, following
HI bis ^csticulatlnihi precisely those of
which tiicy hud jiwt seeu the copy.
He shook kw liiifrcv menacingly under
tho nose of the eminent gentleman, and
thiiii, assuming the statusmnn-like pose,
he looked down upon him disdainfully.
Then he would Htop and twirl on bis
linger i\ nisirtlng.-iW' ring, which he had
ili'uwn frou< hi-i pocket, and which was
intended to represuntthe large seal ring:
on tho anmll lln^oc of the left band of
the oppogingcouusul. It was too much.
Tbe eminent attorney »)>pea]«Nl to the
court for protcclion, while the judge
laughed until the tears rolled down h»
cheeks, nnd l\w jury and tjpeotntors
.1.. 11.1 . l-it tv\i » 1 «* *)tickled audibly. Tho. judge replied

e young m:m luid' done nothing,
mid saUT noming t
that t.ii

iwcl ho
not feel culled upon to interfere with
tho argument. That settlwl it. The
imported counsel broke for the door,
and the jury, after Jifteen minutes1 ;tb~
sonce brought iti a verdict of guilty.—
Columbus, O., Time*.

The New York Evening Telegram says:
Tony Pastor was cured of rhemunVic
pains by St Jacobs Oil. He praises its
effiency.

The Prettiest Woman in Paris.
The prettiest woman in Paris has re-

turned to Paris, says Lvoy Hooperb
Letter.. Anybody who has ever seen the
fair and famoas Madame Bernadaki,
tbe celebrated Russian beauty, will
know at once who I mean without any
further description. I saw her in her
box at the opera the other night, look-
ing the very type of perfect, if soul-
less loveliness. In feature she resem-
bles greatly the portraits of Madame
Kftoamter. The eyes art of a deep love-
ly bine, &e no*> tyrailine, the month
BmaHaod Bbspedlike Copies bow.
The exquisitely shaped head is set to
perfection on the white, ivafided thivut,
aad tbe shoulders iB mold and in color-

rid pat to s h a m Hu» most « ia s -
that ever wasiSalptorBd in

BLUE PIL.L8 / «

P&fll

IllSi

Try a BottlO To-Dciyl
j-on 1 W r t ^ d d l
nc froTn t
BULJfH

™ . .ro Sc stamp* tc
Boston, H a » . , ami r< '
cards frc*.

And &* Bat mi SomtCso^i Cm 2 U-r L';cJ.
Ifyouarewastiagaway fiom'.-ije, Ui™,.-ii.>:j o.-

any disaat or weakness and require aslimujiu uti;c
GINOBR TONIC at enco; kjriU inviolate aa-J build
you op from the first dote but wilt never iotciicate,
h h a t r e d hundred of fires: it n»y a « y«™«.

CADTKIH!—B*fo««ainb«Sttrtm.PMtaiJ»Gtes«Tfflib,it
»laIi»wwM,u>4L-<alMy>

S
so. ¥o« tsay taix me a

mixed and sv. allowed, and

; « u take tho fisrfd,

take it at all. sir. I believe
some more of that whi«kr.M

f in the war s i »ll?"
i Suppose we tako

w tfa&timo? I
He took beer, nnd I aokwi: !
"Colonel, what «lo you know aboot !

tbe war, anyhow ?" i
"Xothiajr. sir- nctiii))^. I was in I

the 8andfrich f»lan<U all through tho |
muss. Copac this tin.el" I

"But I IIUIIT(HI 3-0U up to draw jou '
out,1' . I

"Just so. Shall we smoke or go back !
tobeerP11 '

"And you don't draw worth a cent.'1

"I don't? Young man, did yon think I
I knew anything of'the lato In**?" "

"And were 3-011 trying to draw infor*
ruatiou from me:"'

"I was."
"Then 1 be^ your purdon. 1 thought

you wanUnl to see now oft on I could
mix drinks and keep sohor, ami I liavo
l>ocn wondtsriiig1 ever sinco we eat down
why you didn't ask for tho services of
an extra bar-tender. Well, well! I'm
sorry, too, as I had. another engagement
at this hour nnd broke it, simply to
obligu yon. Good day—hope you'll
lik« the country—s'more that whisky?"

The Man. and tha Goat
There was a man on the North Side.

He lived there, lift had a goat named
Billy. Billv know more than the man
did, for Billy was an educated goat, and
the wan was not an educated goat.
Billy knew how to read and write in a
way of his own, always sat at table with
the faruilv, and chewed tobacco just like
a Christian. lMUy Urn! n shagsy coat,
and wsis apisiyfiii oO:ii. That "was the
reason his m:id{«i- ioved him. Billy'
sometimes pJnyu;! roots on the old man.
One day when th. man was leaning out
the window up sum-?, Billy butted him.
He fell ouf ami iii( on a b'abv carriago,
killing tv pair of v«Ux:iblo twins belong-
ing to a neighbor. Tiio Coroner1 «jtirv
held Billy over, but the m;in iixedit and
got him off. But the man was sore
where Billy had butted him. Real sore.
But he told Biilv it would bo all rio-ht
for him. He wantcit revenge. Wh"en
BUly askod for some soup at nupperlhat
nighf,..tl)e_.miiu nut jsomu. dvnamile^Jn-
Btead of meat. Btlly ale it. It explotieii:'
Billy is dead now. The man was blown
galleywest and crooked. He is dead
now, -They are both dead. Tins is a
true story.—Chicago HcrnlJ.

A dead-lock—The fastening of ccmu-
tery gate.

, A . WAR3SER & CO.,
Rochester, K. Y.

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR ?
Let us tell you what Dr* Thomas E<:-

lectric Oil is good for.- It i>* death to
rheumatism and neuralgia. It will cu~"
a burn, bite, or pain, and is equally go
for sprains.

They Oan't Be Beat.
At Charleston I met a ni;m from

Bitighnnipton, JT. Y., who was agen
for some sort of cotton machinery, am

^almost the first, tiling he :vskcd me
was:

"How do you manage with the hote"
waiters?"

"Why. /I have to fee them, ol
course."

"That shows how green you arc. I
am going . to stop here four dnyi
and Pwon't pay 'em a cent."

"Then you won't get much, serv-
ice."

,"I won't eh! Wei!, yon just watch
me and learn a thing or two. See
that?1' •

It was a lead half-dollar, neatly cov-
e r ^ with gold foil, and at first glance
it seemed to be a f^OgokfjMece. When
the New Yorker's trunk came up. stairs
sod tbe two darkies lingered around for
a qsarter apiece tJiat "twenty" ap-
peared to view, aad be said:

" " Tve got to-dav. Til sec

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ ^̂ -l3

efqrelgo.
The same thieg w.-is worked 00 tbe

tabte-wiuter. on Uie waiter who brooght
im ioe-«3iter, and oa several other eol-

individoals, a&d when we were all
tafc« the train for Savannah

&a went down on the wagon
we vntikeA to the depot Two

before (be trftia {railed out the
-*—- tuned to the African wilb

andaafd:
tako this coin and

|bor* ̂  mgP*

1T«ara&lly la yonr pocfoe*. and

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
BLS 00ICP0TJ1TD.

A Save Care tar an FEMALE WEAK-

a m r a P nara
' Inaomniatlou aad PteeraUoa of

the Won^, mpe&m, P K O -
JLAF6WJS U T E B I , &O.

r?*Ple«3aat totliotaste, efflradona sod tm
fn :u offeot TtUaerett«ha^>tn p«egiuu»ey. and it.
uovc* vain timJo« UbortodotrtKUlar periods.

rHiacTiNS rss rr ASDrssscnicE rr FiurxY.
P T F O B AU.WEAISES?E8 of the ffcn«rattro crcf.ns

ot oitiirr sci,ifc ig&ccondtono rrem'ythntfcn ever
! :a telut* iha pbttlc ( aud Tor all dUcow* ot the
3:'i.:;i'TiJ(?fcithe GrentrjfReaKdvittUie World.
ECir KIOHEY CO-̂ I M.AINT8 of Kltfeer Sex

£ l a d CJre&t Belief b» Its t s * .

vi.i •. vl<-et9 overy Ttatrteo ot liumuu HIM the
Ilir.ol, at tl.e s«B« Vnr wHlrf**toae and rtr<;t,(rt!i to
ti.i Lfi .•m. AJ Biarralteaa ta roaUtai em tie CoaiiioumL

U wr.it W l=nll i.i t:..' f-u-ui of pill., tr of mtnsrw, oa
re .̂i'pt cf price, £1 per liov fcr eltisLV. Kr'. Pinfclip.ia
Miui.ii. Sco4 Lor punphlrt.. Jff.itton taU iVrjjer.

BEST COAL.

Tho suJjscr i l^vs desire to call i l ie J I I I P J
lion o l the Publ ic to the qual i ty of

the Coal now boiu^ received by
us from I lie

LACKAWANHA COAL GOMPANY

PURE GLEAM GOAL
•without Handpicking will take tin

trouble to examine for theinsehes
andCotnpaiv Quality with othor

kinds btiiiiK offered and call-
ed Lackawanna Coal

thev will easily
detect the spurious from tlie geuui.-e.

P O O L E R & WIJTigOX

Fresh Ojrste,
: 1»M: \ Fii'M T U B REDS AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
JVoA'VM io-OO Wt^t Ut/i 8(retf,

MEW YOltK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE.

All kinds of 'Building, Monu-
ment til nnd Ot'mel«»rv'NVorlc.

MillStoncs for Grinding Snuff. Dru
l'sunta. &e.

j A f o c « . imov/N. JOIIM Mf-.vr,r.r^TF.n.f'

THO«. COfOH. /

VKTEltlMUlf

• v l « VOM

IJANO/KR J K S U u I S c E ^ ^
Now To>k.

Tnsnre With-

C.W, 8T
j The follov.. ug <i

DR. G20. % BELL,
OK OSWEOO ClTT,

((i.-iitlii sti' of ilu Ontjirvio Vt-ltTJaary CrfUge.)

l;.i» !)) lUiiic.-t (f FIIHAJII liorecnK-n m»<}« arracgo-
lUMllt 10 iw Is

Fulton Evjbry Saturday.
Hi.-. Hi.i&iyurtm will Witttba

LEW1H FfOUSE BAlt2f}
\.iim- lie v/ill hi; f«/ifl(H'np»Wc In Treat n»l IM*-

- c-.is-.-f ol'IM, .iwtrf-itrtl \otmaN, '
; M-MI.. r T:;r-ii.c?ri-(ien'k-«. willflod him tlwre

Uun\ y\ ». m. till 5 p. a.
All i<:ii.:M.|tturlo»rj MtiMciuc.nn IJOIKI.

In limit Variejy and at Lo4 J
the Book Store of

EOGLESTON,



& CO..

,

DM IVioo of ft Brink.

TJattfiMt* really tlie price i»C» iMn-c
"Ptraeeaosgla**," I boar you »4.,
'Why. «»ii«B"ivery mmb tup.y.
Afe,M fwtoed 'U* »'»«ry »IM«II »un

* ^ if Uwmrora ally'<I «»»» ow >y.

Sot Mr ivin-.v.-.i ;».»•>. > l>.

Tbe prlov uf s <Uf<k .' |.<i

> All thetfl.i
IXopenof m

; Algn «ndu
;. Tk»*« are t y

A* tb«prtceof u drink fiu:>i il i.v t» il.i
<'FfT«ccinU »tffa».!" HuwHjtnn i:ui,

c o r tbe bar tiw yuri / mni ijnafin
T&8 beaded Injuor: (br in,. di>m.»i ki.
ftwtarrlbie work ibst drink wui<I i) >

. And ore ibo moratug Hie victim by
Wtth bU life-blood »w»fi ly «l>b(u* auiij
And lb*tw«« the pries hu |>,IJ, »U< f
P w t i e ploB-uru uf iBfelnif a M.C;AI jjlit'i.

Tfcepriw of»<ifi,,h; II }<,a w a i u to k
H&*#»<WHJ W8 Willing tO p t / fiff it, fc'<>
Tfte t i ibftt wretobrd tenement over t

efenl (3U*&<e like a v*m|.*>, C N * ! <
i , Wttb OOSttwtcUed wlog» o'er iba mouldy will
i % 7 dweU* with Uerbiinjry brood,

Farm Boies,
entile nro having a "booifi"

and England, owing to fcho
Uumand from this couuY

erery omhaaat
tbe wider cormrt totê tfireooH hi nwpact
to tt Is spread t a d ^ S T f o r all oToa
nod for tbe coming generations. Tfie
clue/ point of attack oiC*fee part of Dr.
I/fwU f* the eorwrt. He f» rwrtocti) »ati»
fiml of lite fact that it earuw* jfrunt In
Jorvthrough lliedisplae«tii»»t of abdom
inul part*, and tend* to nSiidi-r tho*
kinds of«x«rci«u irnpra«?tJ<i»bl.; or ui
profitable ulilrh ooudncoto licaltli. It
hU claim that naturally woman Is
ImtUtty bolnjj, aotl tbe equal, or ver
-••.-irlyw, in size anil etreoglh to man.

Ho lias prowoated his inreatigations
rand wide, nnd bo naif a marked phys-

ical inferiority only whore life corset
uvnil*. He hn» ini|iiln'il of numerous
lH*ionari<M with r.'*prct to iiivnsres,
.1 hfl ban IKHHI hi* own uyn withV
i-ct to otlH-M. l ie llittH, if anvtlifn

im;i! of I lie two, tiic nimi beinjy Ho l I
mfi weakened by vii;«!.<*. An^Iiidi.
>man Unbout as toti^li nnd fslron^

;i pony, nnd a Dahomey Amazon <:«
si.fux herself the e<|unl of two mo
Tlio women of the poorer <ilusi;«s in ii
land and l^rniany. Dr. 1,,-uis claims,

imc'li hard work of tlw uinio i;h'ni. 1I<
:itos many examples ot weak women r<
Horuri to iiciillli nnd «trvn"lli by ri<*li
!ies*i»ir and living The erron in w<j
n&n'H divas are: "1. Tlio oor-icl, vih'wh
othioc.x tint waist from lltrco to fi(te<«

inches, and punhiui tho organs wiiiii:
downward. 1. Unenual dhlrihnl on.
Whilu JUT ultcat and hip* arooflrri over-
loaded, Itor arms and W s arc HO thin)
dud Unit llu-lr iu>p«rfoul circulate
compels (ton^Mlion of the trunk an
lioail. 3. 1/onjr, heavy nkiri.s, wbicli drag
upon tho riody and impede Utp niovo-
munt of Ilia )<#*. 4. Tight SIIMM, wliiuli
iirro.st oircttlnlion nnd'make »v;tlkin-
diflioiilt; lihrli huels, which i»«r.-ns» fit'
diiliculti»;>» in walking, and so rlinn^
thu center ofjrrnvity in (ho liodv :is ti

rroilitw dislocation in Mm pelvic visco.ra.
to qiiotc.H from iv professor in n prom-

inent modir.nl collude, who stiys: "I m
suiv. without, being ulilo to dfiiiionslrn:
it, Hint ninety per eonl. of sn*..T,lli>d
female wciikncssus iiavo their origin in
coi-Hols and lii'iiiy skirls. They not only
dopress llits polvio organs hy their pn.-.-
sure ami weight, bnl woakun nil of Ihci
ncnnal effort.-*."

Miv. Hlanton is incline^ to ];iy cot
Kldcrablc sd-csis ou tho proposition that
tho health of Ainoricaji womun it im-
paired bt'ojiUHO sho is doiiiud her montsil
and physionl rijrlit.s as eomparod
thojo of nn'11. Tito girl (nkus to -her
mwillowhilothn boy dovclop.s hisinusclo
and mind in lulvantaaomiH cmploynionl.
Me.n have a divor.iily of i'alli»f>;s*adapt-
«d to th;-irindividn:il pivdilcotionsjmost
woniuii simply keep house, no matter
what tlmir jircililuulions arc. Tho world
of one id Jnrjfur Umn thai-of tho otli

"Sho>nlh for pfiunlily, for
Colojrnf Gazette point* out that of tho Isexes, and a wider sphere for \vo-

syateiu of nainjf tnr for roofing p'ur- man inwrder (o give horc.ipue.iiie.ri a fair
" ' at tho samo tiiuoovooomical it ml | show, and also thutaho may have isonie-

thing t»l*np to think nbout than tho com-
ing 1IU«1)HBK1, and sometliin^ dso to do
than to diitico nnd ilirt She must, dmss
sensible anal load a fuller liio in every
way if sho wv^uld fulfill Jior phyMiuiil as
wnll as other p\oasibilitie«.

Dr. Chadwiuk\ makes tv combination
of tho two kinds o^criticism pi von above,
lltou^li IKS is not »\> specifically vindic-
tive about (ho corsV{ts. They "aro bad
enough, howovw. 11^ e.nler* into tho

<A tbu iim
e for agricultural buildlnjrs.

as of choice breed fetch from
D to $2,000 in Aiutralln. whllo lirsi-

„ inntton soils in Adelaide and Sid-
f tes 87 cents tlio stono — fourteen
»d*.

.J&r. ChnrlM Kolso. of the Kelio farm
$ tjuj Mftnitobii KaUrond, Minnesolu,
fel§,000 nores In who.it this Y<mr, ami

a prollt of ^40,000 "from his

ft most suceossful brooders of slieop •
* find that gomt—yes ovum

^ —feed keeps thoir sheep in
^ bettor health than when they aro
pb<0 well cared for.

pnwnaw tree is lmrdv and pro-
w l l i nift rt f ^ l It

e pnwnaw tree is lmrdv a
S well in niftny parts of ̂ a

' t h t it ld b lti
in all Wostorn States nuil

Most persons prefer paw-
8 to bananas.
ires chesses ate being nxtule at Dr.
;bt'8 faolory at Whitvaborough, N."
Which wei^h a "long ton,'" 2,200

\ They are to bo shipped
. Scotland, and will bo put

larket in time ftr the Christmas

ion ft Farmer boasta of a sweet
~ which weighs five pounds. It
it & evidently formed by the grow-
^sfeher of several smaller ones.lield

r by Uie compact clav soil in
1 y grow till they united. •

. tern of co-operation ia Franco
j esteoding among farmers for

nee of seeds, manures, and
s of the nrat qnallty. The
»l tho society bind themselves
'y to guaraateQ tbe payment
I given.
J a crop of Missouri was nn-

this season, and will do
supplying tbu soaroity pro-
i partial fajluro in New

ta of apples are
Missouri to Texas

ties.
•| tt»6 ctreatteat ami best way
<—«»lt t i5woo<i etuiap^«»ltti5woo<i etuiap^

Fanner, to to work
ovfei. plow, sow

(roantfl seeded to
saftdctovor, aad

sso*U- decay
-£ by btteblttff
an the ground

physiological licldralhdrs move minutely
than Dr. Lewis, and <Ux>>» what he can
to cxplodo the error thief tho woman
needs rest during certain pariods of the
month. When mature is »»c\t nbiiscd it
takes ctiro of its processes, nl̂ d thero is
no more exhaustion at ono tiVjtio than
another. If ahu Deeds it, it is <5»nly be-
causo sho has injured horsolf. lllv- edu-
cation in dofeetivi;, according to- Dr.
Chadwiuk, very much as lira. Stautou
points onf.. Sho permits our climatet top
confine h more than wo-

l T
food and drink are not what they ought
t« be, and he makes tho somewhat re-
markabfo stalcraont that ho thinks mdre
injury ia done to women by tea. in tho
United States, than to men' by nleoh,ol.
But he'does uot tako a very diseourAg-
ing view of tho situation, and 1ms "seen
so Vast an improvement in their phys-
ical and mental viaror during thijf few
years over wbioh (his) porsoniU observa-
tion extends that (lie) feels encouraged
to predict for thorn iii the uear future as
great pre-eminence in physical and men-
tal strength ns is now, universally, ac-
corded to them for physical beautyC" It
is rather nice in the IJoctor to say this.
It sounds more pleasant than the words
of Dr. Lewis to the effect that "while
we are so proud of our telegraphs and
railroads and grand inventions and
magnificent improvements and large
com crops, that we run our printing
presses all night to proclaim our glory
to the rising sun, our doctors, staodiag
in the midst of a nation of men socking
tobacco, caution a nation of corseted
women to go slow and lie Hat on tbefar
backs three months in the year."—J3L
Louis Globe-DcnKxrat.

JTheSfc. Louis Giobe-Pfemocrafc aa^s;
Mr. Ctas. BoiB, No, 1611 Second C^ron-

1 aveaw this city, \ras cured by I
bs Oil (after si*** — — ^ « ? _ f

vith rheumatism.

Seme Tall People.
A Belgian preacher recently lament-

ed in bis sermon tbe isereasiog dogea-
erafiyoftee human

ies*—tbo grocer*;

Uy la * woaiaa'a life

. sea serpent'

Tnte tbU ia « » off veer, bat President
Artbm- dW M i « c p e 4 fo to be qaite «o
far off.

phorus w tt»e atritins name of
- , , «>tar. It wlU bo won, by motcb-
makiog fesnra>aa.

Chifdwm.1% like bofl.. B V O T , ^ , ,
known bo«P to take <mm of tbo«o that
tw long to other puoplo.

Why does a joong lady resemble
rilie? BecaitM she has to' bft rh»rM>d
with powder before tbe ball.

Kuaaurn is the nantc of a Mnrylant
dgc. He 18 particularly well Hxed fo

(i'trh me «»<>r« <;o(irng(K>us then m«n
They nr« nmly to nmt., a match w' '
'"How twice their nixn.

A modern philosopher thinks th»i
oarl.v rising is w<ill enough :w i

Children nro liko lw>il«. Everybody
mow A how to tnke caro <if those tha
wlon/fto other people.

My firnt Hiipport* flic ministers, in
ecoud the doctors, my whole tliufKibooi
nat»U>r.—Pupil (pcut'jUU).

Tho difTorcnec Ixitwccn a siifjar plum
nnd a fat woman on roller skates is om
that slips down easy, whilo tho otha
lips down hnrd*.

Mince-pie season \# here, sin«l those
ho nan nflTord it. will now dream of

ilophnnta with four trunks and mules
viih illuminated heads.

Herbert Spencer1!* vtjr.sioti of tho poj)-
lifir phrase, "Give us a rest"—"It is

time to preach the go.fpcl of rclaxa-

There- are Iwonty-foilr S3'slcms of
ihorf-hnnd, but tin: Hhort-lmnde.de!
linn nowadays is tho republican wh
ia;j paid his debts.

A Fivm-h phyKicinu says that raw
y.sters ntnl chickcu aoiip will nourish
ny girl through at least six disappoint-

ments in love.
A jeweler advertises that ho has sorat

irociouH stones for disposal, addingthat
'I hoy sparkle like the tearu of a young

It is perfectly safo to compliment a
roman upon her chiselled features, but
ho would hardly like if, to Lo told that

lior head was turned.
If the flro of lovo should consume

minion's heart, we presume the aver-
igc insurance a^ont would account for

on tho ground of a "defective line.'
We arc glad that tho Indies are learn-

ng so generally to play tho violin, be-
cause in that easy they arc liable to uso
a chin-rcat.

The Englishman who said that liquor
.•id been tho horrid-gin of all his trou-

bas been spirited away,as ho richly
osorves lo have been.
Tho reason that esthetics so admire

-he stork is that ho can stand for hours
ono log and look as though he didn't

now anything and didn't want to.
A juryman wns asked if the judge

ad charged him. "Faith," said he,
Lho man lectured us a good deal, but
don't believe bo meant to charge f<

Upon a writer exclaiming that his
orks contained much "food for

luprht," t\ friend remarked: "That
may bo so; but it is wretchedly cook-

Gor. Stevens wants to be called
Mister." Thomas Jefferson wanted to

called "Tom." Colonel Mooney
anta to cnlicd when he baa four sev-

Abdul Kcrim Pasha, who is coming
o America to make Arrangements for
ho emigration or some or Arabi Pa-
ha'a followers, is one of the most fa-
IOUS oriental scholars. He is a gradu-
te of Cambridge University and an
loquent lecturer. He has translated
Homer" into Arabic, and several

into English, and has been deco-
•ated by Italy, Kussia, France and Tur-
cey.

Three million acres of Texas lands
hare been sold to a syndicate said to
represent capitalists who have amassed
large fortunes by Innd speculations in
ihe northwest The price was 50 cents
n aero, and all the large solid blocks

the Texas land market remaining un-
td were akecu The names of S t

aul and Minneapolis men are men-
oncd as being in the syndicate, and it
certain that a Minneapolis man was

agent who completed tbe nogotia-

Sporgeon is sometioSes more blnnt
than polite. For instancy in bis recent
answer to a neighbor who asked him. to
support a certagi candidate for election
to tbe School Board on the groond of
his belosgiag to the Blue Ribbon Ar-
my, he replied: "Do von think I am
going to support ft donkey fast because
M»$«fe» m of blue ribbon tied to

step forward has been taken
China, in the,Improvement of her

val defenses. In addltioo toher new.
Eoropeaa war sbfas, she has seeeatty
adopted t^GeMBaTsystaBi of ordaaoos
and topedoe* «e4 da intends sow, it
ia repo&a! item Beriis, i t d
the new German smbem of

»2^i

dam, ford them from tbe diah, sad
bring (bam to sottd food or pasture as
soon as thocooditteaof the youagBtom-
aebwiU allow.
they use a great quaatHy gl
an artteb oi feed araeTLs „ ._
ing to fat and keeping- ap a vigarW
grotntt. WehaveiotbbwnDtryagooa
oaalUy ,4 bay. evwywtete » {*£ of
Imxllng; and after tbe ealf ia weaned, or
after she baa had milk enefeb to give
her a f:-ir Intrwloclkm into Jlfo, hay in
the form of Imv-tea, and afterward of
rowon. Is undoubtedly Utu best food tbe
miroal can have, especially when aided
iy a U>w rtwxn, >uoh as turnips or car-

rolx. In ituch oit^-s milk ia abnodantat
-ly age, and wkimmed milk is

^ -oimly use<i as a substitute. I
should not recutnmod tbe use of grain,
•—jeeiulty that containing a supora-

IKIHIICO or oily matter, as Indian corn
il linked, for young dairy a'.o(̂ k, or
;n for dairy COWH wh«n in the flush of

milk. Perhaps corn meal, sparingly,
or Imrluy, or oiktmeal may be useti ID

should the nnimarneem not to
thrive well. But a calf that is properly
we:ined and properly fed after weaainj
-•id furnished with a good pasture, w'..

j carried throngh the first Wintermost
satisfactorily on good, sweet hay, enpe-
cially rowen, with roots. In this way
can a uniform and well-balanced ani-
mal bo produced, which put to dairy
* 'ice, will not become co.ir.-jc and raw-

•d in appearance, nor take on flesh
at the expense of the milk-pail."

OVKU TIIK HILLS TO THK POOR HOUSE.'

A person with impaired or impover-
ished Mood is on tbo road to physical
bankruptcy
streugthen enrich tbo circul
-cpnir tho tisanes, said build up th
ire Myiitoin

— road to physical
Burdock Blood Bitters

nd enrich tbo circulation,
sane d b i ld th

Fashion Kotos.
Green and rod forni a fashionable con-
ast for house toilets.
Black silk house dre3ses aro brighten-

ed by red satin or velvet.'
Velvet of red and olive green is used

!or ladies' fanciful muffs.
Flounces of white lace aro used across

ho peUico.it front of trained dress<33.
Dark India reel cashmere makes prot-

r dresses for little girls at holiday par-
es.
Pretty yellow dresses of bright butter-

sup or jonquil shades are worn by
oung ladies.
Elegant dresses for young l

mado of white satin, with silver bi|
se budp.
Thick s.'lk Spanish laces with cords
giug with inures, are used for Irim-
iug black silks.
Youthful dauceiti* drosses are made of

330 pink gauze with silver stripes, or
iere threads and dashes of silver.

Short-waistod coats of plush with two
;reat boxpleats behind, holding all tbe

lluess ot tbe skirt, are tbo comforta-
ile loooking outside garments worn by

email children of throe or four
rears.

White ottoman silk dresses for brides-
maids and for balls .have the drapery on
the bust and hips made of the silvered
iulle, while a wide band of white niaru-
mt feathers trims the foot of the short

ikirfc
The favorite panier drapery for tke
ips of trained dresses is a reverse scai f
tat is caught back in pleats on thehiptg
id either becomes the outer • breadths
tho train or else serves as the facing
these breadths.

Beaded brocades, embroideries of gold
d silve* threads, with the garniture of

olored pearls—bronw, pink* gray and
»rown—on net and forming fringes, are

rich accessories says the Bazaar, of
inner and reception dresses that are

made of satin or velvet.
La;lies are wearing dog skin gloves
ith wide stitching on the back. These
loves are doubied-stitched on the fin-
jrs, like those worn by gentlemen, and
e use:l with close wrists fastened by

our buttons, also with the loose
wrinkle 1 mousquetaire wrists.

*«oontituUonally inert.
Baid the rich and quiet-loving « « -

»en; "If a man bores me and I don't
like him and want him to keep away
from me, I don't snub him. I just lead
him five dollars."'

"Feed Me With Your Eyes" i* the
title of a new song, Rather a light diet
for a man who works sixteen hours a
day and amuses tho baby»tho remain-
der of the time.

"American women are dying off for
want of exercise. Can anything be
doneP" asked an exchange. Yes; make
it illegal to have more than one milli-
nery store on one block.

The average American workman is
not much of a snob, but if he chances
to invent some valuable pioce of ma-
chinery he is apt to pay a good deal of
attention to "royalty." f

Among the amusements in some of
tho Paris salons is to bet upon tho'color
of the neckties, waistcoats, mustaches
and dresses of those entering the room.
One youth is stated to have lost four
hundred dollars on dark moustaches.

England has statistics showing that
out of 139.143 of her people engaged in
literary pursuits only 12 became luna-
tics. We presume the others were given
the benefit of the doubt and called
poets.

A Vermont lawver has printed a
book to prove thatf* the world ia fifty
million years old, and there is no reason
why people shouldn't live a thousand
years. Probably they don't just out of
sheer idleness.

An illiterate California millionaire
visited Europe. A travelled friend
asked him whnt ho had seen, mention-
ing all tho noted sights; among other
places he inquired if he had seen the
Dardanelles. "Oh, yes," replied old
money bags; "they dined with us the
last night we were in Paris!"

Police CooimissioBer Nichols has a
enrious finger-ring with the ten com-
mandments engraved on it in such
6mall characters that they can only be
read with the aid of a microscope. Peo-
ple who know him well are of the opin-
ion that he has lost his microscope.

The London Lancet says that the peo-
ple who sneeze often are heslthiest. A
sneeze sets the blood circulating and
throws off a cold which is trying to set-
tle. This medical opinion is evidently
made in the* interest of snuff, and the
public is not yet up to it.

The counsel for the railroad company
has been settling with the widows of
two guards who>had been killed in the
company's service. "Oh, sir," says one
widow, "it seems to me you could allow
mo more than that!" "We cannot,
madam. Your husband was guard, like
the other, and he came to his death un-
der similar circumstances: they wcro
both run over and instantly killed."
"I know; but he was killed by the light-
ning express, and tho other man was
rua over by a way-freight!"—Kail-way
lieview.

Wf W/Gout,Qam*j,* W f , W /
<Vy * turf apfciits, Bmrm aai

Scalds, General Bodily

Tooth, Ear and Hndach*. Fretted
Feet and Bars, and all other

Pains and Aches.
tfc rth l S

BOLD BY AH, PBUWIBTSAWP DEALHE8

A. TOGEEXR As CO.

Fulton Business Cards

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, ar u e l e d
C l f 2 t 5

g n
are unequaled,

d D i i i
a t y of color, are unequaled.

Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

NEW ADVERTiSEMETS.

i MOBUn I *e»d for « c Select Lltt of Loca
•>Ne«ru»|Kra. Geo. P. KovrdI * Co., 10 Spruce

gpThe wonders of modern cbeaui
ace apparent in in the beautiful Dia-
tMiDjes. All kinds andcolora of Ink
be made from them.

J . L. Shirley, of Daias county, Tex.,
probably the only man m the United
ates who bas used

gen-wadding. He went^dtrek hooting
with $300 in currency ia bis pocke?
and not baring any gun-wads he used
paper ia loading, He beesme so ea-

his oanKjooy.aad bsd&jfaw&y
about *60 of his wad before he discov-
ered his mistake. Be, however. kiBed
thirty-seven ducks, wife* cost hla a
trifle over f 1.95 each.

Site

State Arsenal, Syrarac, N. 7 .
* COHMENCTO&

Monday Etening, Ecb. 5,
And Continuing Through The Wt ek.

Carpenter and Jobber.

•pnnti'riBff, Jolritnsr, Woodwork and Jobbing
, . all deserl[iiiiHia. Stair-work and ofiicij-vrork ft
specially. Shop and l-ctidonce So. 4 Buffalo str-^t.

T C. CURTI
I .over post o
by use of Gas, <

of Dental Surgery. Office
ifllce. TeotU eitrsctttd without pain

_„ Gas, Clitorufiirm or Jithor. Particaiiir st-
tention paid to preserving the natural teeth. 85

f < V. EMEN?, M.D.S., D.V.S. Offlce opposite
L r . L w t o House, Kiivt street; Gas, etber «nc
Miloroform us*.!. Every stylo of artificial tcictb fur
jished. Treating: and filling teeth for nervous per
sons and children a. specialty. 33

, T. MASON. D. D. S. Office in Hutchison
J .Block, Pheenix. N. Y. The Celebrated Electro

need in filline teeili wiih Gold.
ock, Phee
c Mairet
A t t t i

Agricultural Implements.

Job Printers*

MS
of ever

ORKIIX 15RO3. Fiao Job Printere, FIret
.^Street, over Eggliwioirt Book Store. Printing'
every description exocutetl iu a superior manner

at Air prices.

T X r c . WUBELEE llook and Job printer,
Y Y Onclda street. All kinds ot commercial,

law and full sheet poster printing. Priecs low and
iMrtUfoction given.

XT. .Safe
rlaceV, cutl

Livery and Sale Stable,
BDMMEEVILLB, Livery, Boardiog and

Physicians and Surgeons*
AKDEK, If. I)., Office find SesWenc* No. 9i
iielda Street, Faltou. Office liourav to » » .

T to 9 p. to.

B. N. B. UAVILAH0, iromeoi«UiIc PhyHeUn.
Offi and TrtUevce Ha U Osetdaiitreet. Offiee

il 1tM a. m., (tod from 18 w 2, aud tJUx

[. ti., Ocallat«

G il . DBX1KK, X. » . , C. M., 0
.Unirenity, Kinntnii, fc«

TVw,«cmi Block, O t m u torm

wing Machines.
IVBUA. Jt*-i»iir» *)1 kind of S*wlu£

The Attractions wiU be

Wfi fanmsUmsTy Band.
Of New York, comprising 00 instrn-

A QHOBGS O F « 0 VOICES,

Jeweler
C1 R. NICHOLS, JBWM.BB AJ»D

/ . X o J> Fin* Slwwt, fallen, St.V. 'i'be
Jeweler in Fulton.

Croofcevy and Orocerte*.

ST« w Dry (hate Bwse of

Barges la Broy Department
The largest and most complete line of

B ^ Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Sfttins, Yfjkvete, Plushes,
Cloaks, ^aawls, B ^ l W a a i ^ B u t t o i ^ ^ ^

Fur Tnmmiag, Hotoy, Uiidwww, Glows, Haad
chiefs, Notions; Fancy Goods, Yams, Worsteds,

Art Embroidery, Coreefcs, Cotton Undergar-
ments, Millinery Goods, and a full line
i - M < > * Gtents FoiaiBBiBg Goods.

BARNEY, TOJST & SMUJE
14 South Sallna Street.

Our Low Pceria and Uige AMoKmont Aatonfahes Kveryone.

TO-DAY Y<»TT V I L L 1THBD

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that as
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will proy*
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of JFali and Winter duits
for Men, Touths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style,to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away wjith every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

L H. BROUNST£IN'S
ONE FBIOE CLOTHING- HOUSE,

13 and 15 North Salina Street,
A. C. TATES' OLD STAND, SYRACUSE,

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(T^Meet Loemii Piutlsg Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.
PLANINe, KATGHUM,

S W I M , RE-SAWJK8,
SCROLL SAWffB,

And Wood and Lumber worked in any
shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices Seasonable.

BERZET8 6RQCBY.

basinewattbeOIdStaiS
Ererytbiog

Fulton Sep*6.
GEO. J , EMERY,
H. H. GBIDLKV.

sure Receiving;
LABSK

Fresh Mined Coal
And of socL QoaJitj as to Please

tbe most Fastideotw Penon.

Stove, C3iestiiutflra4t& Eg?
^ " F a r m e r a ' special attention

called to ear fedlittes for loading

SCHEIieK A FOSTER,

CLEAN.

Goods Delirered to any part of Fnltoa
or Oswego Falte

A Tirsi-ClABit line of

TEAS, MFFEES, SW««.

An Inspection ot Stock is asked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

HAVE AH



ble tolawB H M * govern him.
MA, Mttwori, Texaa and wveral

1 - & S«wsy Mettoo of the country is report-

}t&B?7te
• seeitfaa extension of credit is set as the
V caow, eonpled with a deposition of peo-

pie to live far to oxctmat thetr means.

MASSACHUSETTS is legislating on the
English eparrow aad of fe« a boonty for

- their extermination. . TDe man who im-
ported the English sparrow must,have
been a near relative of the individual
who sowed Canada thivtl* seed- Tha
Object of the importation of «parrow9

a to peovide a « « '
try W those without occupation. ^

T H B governor on Wednesday nornhm-
ted John D. Keroan of Ultaa, (*on of ex-
Senator Kernan), Dem,, Wm. K. nojjers
« f Putnam Co., Rep., and John O'Dun-

<»e l l , of Luwville Anti-Manopol int. to 1>«
railroad commissioners. They have not
been CQP4r©ed j e t and t\w. Humiliation
of O'DonneU is meeting with considera-
ble opposition, The general opin
that the »»re« {fentlemon will \w eon-

toe* ft, few** »»4
ijiuflfttfnnin trail been

Ing from the

THB demand that tlie pension lint bo
published Increases. At the pension ngon-
cy in Syracuse a list of the name* are
being compiled under instructions from
Washington. Thft amount of pension
received and the nature'of the, diaability
and how and where sustained will be
given, too. This 1« a step due to honest
pensioners thut those who tuv drawing
unlawful bounty from Uncle Sam's
crib may he cut off.

SECTIOS 544 of the now code provides
that if any person shall make false pro-
tenses with reference to his ability to
pay for goods, be shall,not be held crim-
inally liable unless said pretenses shall
be made in writing. Merchants and
others should make a note of this and
protect themselves from the wild noph-
istries of their debtors by extracting
from them written documents. Then if
they do not pay, the consequences will
be the aame as before.

Two banks in Jersey City went umter
last week. The president in each in-
stance proved a defaulter. Something
must be done to protect people from dia-

- honest servants and a law to string up
bank officials who violate the trust im-
posed in them by patrons would be

- heartily seconded by the people. Some
Senator or Assemblyman who is casting
about for «ome topic to grasp with
which to make himself popular with the

'people can. find the groundwork for a
lasting imputation if he gives the proper
attention to this subject.

. GOVEHSOB ClevHand lias ntxni&ted

goirte*t county, to eupcs^a .fftsi S .
§ntch<?r an feaperlfttetadent
Works, It w a wi«e wltction %n3 hta
conflnmlioa * v the 8 « m i * is _
ne Msured, He i* * contractor sad is
aaid to hare t*<"» appointed hw.njse of
bis iiM>wl«Hlge of the canal*. UsJ* 66
years of ago. Waa Mcmtwr %>l AmOtobly
in I860. On Fcbrnnry 9, 1H7S, be was
ftl>point<*l snperintondffut ot the extern
division ol tJie Erin canal and I»>M over
one year under Mr. JJiuU;»«>r. li r. Slian-
atnm tftkwt tbe rMpoiMihility orfti^hag-
lnft the canalfl on th« «ve of a ifow dft-
jmrturo, fro*) CMWIH, nmt bin SHCOPSS will
in » great measure deptfuU uj oa who h e

selects to Jill tho responsible snbonBnate
artlooa within h»» K>«. A ',

DR. s i j iuJa . A. MHPP, who dwwed
John Wltken Booth's injuries the night
of the, assassination ot Prt*id«H I4*wln
April 14, 18«5, died in I3ry*iwtown,
HoutM Cnrolhiu, luwt YWdiuwlfty. ./&itur
the BMWfMlnntwin'llooth tod« #$* Dr.
Mudd'u homo, and hn droriM-d hi* injur-
it-H. Ho found that KIKIIU'H right leg
was fractured, the bone hcing Nfok«j
clear through just nlx.ve tho jpkle,

by hiK jumping from the be* in
which Lincoln wan beiUetl to tk£.8tago
below. Booth was tracked to l)r, Mudd's
houao but ho denied having smn turn

w « * d&eo#er«J a s
roof. ThefoMt.$»,0OO.

- A St.
Swallow taU eoate to rtmt for New
Year's «41»," ami ttwen* that a regular

ho cannot afford to

the few necessary o«Sasion«, and no-
body ta ft bit the wl

-<TweddleHaJl. Albany, bumed ye»-
tomUf morning. ThebnUdJ»»R was s ir
stories high, of brown atone, and wax
eraotfld In 1W0 by the I»W> John Twid-
dle. Tt wa*4 VAIIHMI » t •800,000. The
low on build injrftiiil content* w ni>nr«y

—Another torrible lo«» of ltf« i-i re-
ported from Berdicheff, ttu*Hi«. A lire
broke out Haturday evening in a bjiild-
infc i» which a cirona was exhibiting and
1(H> pn«onH burned. Eye witnesses
state thnt wliun the doom wuro opened

of haviug dre»»ed hi« woundH. When
Dr. Mudd found that they//were
going to Hoavuli the IUMIHO ho whf
to his wife, and she went up »t«ir# and
brought down a cavalry hoot nlit ,down
ihe teg on tho inside of which was writ-
ten in ink " J . WilkcH,"
that time Dr. Mudd HUH asicrtcd- that
Booth wan a slrnngtu- to litni"', 'later
in tho day ho acknowledged that it>" waa
Booth. IJr. Mudd was at OHCO arrested.
He was defended by Mr. Rolwrt J . Brenty
of Balt imore Dr. Muiid

SEHATOB THBASOB introduced a bill in
Albany Monday that deserves to become
a law. It provides that every building
in the State used or occupied as a hotel,

liag hareafwr built or ai.
^ « t ol tliree M aaore

in height, shall be provide^ with
at least ©ne and where the construction
ot the building will admit of it. two or
more fire escapes accessible from the
halls of each story above the first and
also from the roof. A night watch
must ateo be maintained in the building
a violation to be punished by a fine of
not leea than $500 nor more than $1000,

A Bypassed the U. & Senate last
J i o s t e f e f i U Oohu Porter in
army. He was cashiered twenty

yfcara age for dkobedie&oe of orders
- d s w r e w d in bis attempt for

a tfrtg* army since with undi-
«jal, The bitt wiU not pass

Biatthia aeeaion it is thought,
was taoked on be-

Stia fee S^iate which Pre-
ai prior

f l l

by the
hd l

ourt to be coniln
ijntenced

d for life aty
hard lnbor, and President Johhsoii and
others ordered him to by wont to tho Al-
bany penitontinry. Ho was sni^quont-
ly sent to Dry Toi-tugus, whem during
i" yellow fovcr epidemic, he rendered
such valuable worvices, thai after rt few
year* ho was released. About a year
ago he brought a claim for these ser-

before Ctmgvofw but it waa not al.
lowed.

LOSK ot hair and grayuws, which often
mar the prettiest face, ivro provontedby
Parker'BlIair Balsam. ;J3wi.

You can got M a c i a m e twine by
the pound ut F . E . BACON'S

The grand musical festival to be held
in Syracuse from February 5th to 10th
will be one of the affairs of the season.

There will be a donation at tbe cheese
factory at Bowen's Corners this evening
for the benellt of Rev. Mr. Forbes. Oy-
sters and an excellent supper will be
served. Everybody invited. v

Mr, (teorgfr North bus rebig^dl fiHb po-
sition as manager of the Oswego Falls
co-operative store and Thomas JfccGuire
for some time bookkeeper for the soci-
ety assumes the duties ol manager.

Died, in Fulton, January 1st, .Miss
Amanda Cook, daughter of Wm, U.
Cook, aged 26 years. Funeral was held
Satnrdaf at 10 o'clock at the eteirch at
Mt. Pleasant, Rev. Mr. Golden officiat-
ing. •• -

The Good Templar lodge at Eaa* Paler-
mo, will hold a debate on Friday eve-
ning of this week. Subject: "Jtepolved,
That the drinker of intoxicating Tiquorri
is more to blame than the manufacturer
or seller,"

ainafls of burning p'>r«oiw was visible
within.

—A lire broke, out Sunday morning in
tho kitchen department and servants'
room* in tbe JPhuiter's hotel, St. Louis,
and three liven were lost. Following so
closely tho great Milwaukee holocaimt
th« most int«un« excitement pervaded
the guostw of tho hotel. Tho hotel prop-
er waa not injured. Tho loss is estima-
ted at $20,000,

—Another routo across the continent
in completed. Tho railroad from Him
Francisco to New Orleans is open. The
last Bpike connecting tho Mexican Paci-
fic road with tho Southern Pacific on the
one hand and the Galveaton, Ilarris-
bttrg, and San Antonio on the other, has
been driven, and the Pacific Ocean and
the Gulf of Mexico are wedded waters.

—The Newhall houso, one of the larg-
est hotel» in the country, located at
Milwaukee, Wis, burned last Wednes-
day morning and the loss of life occas-
ioned is appalling. The hotel
mamnioth five-story building and there
were 118 guests and 75 employees in tho
building, 113 of which are thought to
have perished in the flames or died from
injuries indicted by jumping from the
window to tho pavement below. The
fire originated in tho basement, and
shot rapidly with tho air current
up the abaft to the roof. Thus the
ilames made their appearance on every
floor almost .simultaneously. As the el-
ovator shaft waa situated near tho south

this waa also 60on in a blaze,
cutting off the retreat of those on the
second and third floors also. There
were no firo escapes and men and wo-
men insane with fright jumped from
windows and wero dashed to pieces or
horribly injured. Many of those who
had been aroused from a deep slumber
were awakened to find their rooms filled
with smok» and were at once driven tc

not have
ed death; that he went

a aboat ftre ^ no. with a
jary, where he tomd Mm Dr. Ekt. r
J i i d i d in the
body of Mise Lewis. There is great in-
dignation la Gaoastota onnoeniittg Dr.
Elder's unwarranted coorse and aa in-
vcetigatkm will be held.

"The doctor must have made a com-
plete post mortem examination*" said
Mrs. Castle at whoee house the tragedy
occam d, "as these waa a a incision
mad? nearly the whole lesgth of the
body. AU of If tee Lewis's underclothes
were soaked in blood, and blood ran all
over the oil cloth on the floor. A pail
was used for some pnrpose, and where
it WOH emptied pieces of flesh A
found by Mr. (featl*. His attention waa
drawn to thrm by the cats' having
{norm of then* which they were devour
ing. There wero al»o piece* of fl«"*h, it
theclothiitK wlnich won w«t to MrB
IUHxjr, who washed them. Tlio wh«I<
affair is too sickening for wordu riiul
dislike to talk nhout it but the pitblii
wem to demand tho disgusting aiTnir be.
ntade known.*'

Grjiy haim often* cause annov:
which Parkors Hair BsUaam \wa\
by restoring tho youthful color.

„, „. j .iho is a lover of ric5i
light cake and biscuit should fail to tt
1 be Tip Top Baking Powder. It ix mad
only of Pure Grape Cream of tart si
finest bicarbonate of noda mid wbito «

T o M e x i c a n Ponsionoj-s.
[JO Mexican War Service Pension Bil

is about to beeomo a. law ; therefor* thi
uj8 and addresses of such KOMIM*

and the widows of those who have clit
should be sent us on postal cards or ot
erwiae at once by the persona entitled <
by friends of such who may sre tli
notice.

In order to keep theae claims separu
from our other business, mention "Me
ican War."

Address, N. W. FITZGEBAXU & Co.
Box 588. Washington, D. C.

If he is fully

rgefefolaeaa and
» of otur prominent

Jam© Gilhooley of Grauby, present
Highway Commissioner, is making a
bold push for canal superintendent Mr.
Gtthootey informed a representative of
T H B TIMBS this morning that his chances
were good and that he is already eater-
taiaing applications for locka

the windows for relief f re luffocation.
On partially recoveriug, the flames had

far spread through the hallways that
only one of two alternatives remained—
to stay in their rooms and be burned to
death, or to jump to the pavement be-
low and meet certain, perhaps instanta-
neous death.

The idea that the fire was of incendi
ary origin is gaining ground. There is
a substantial rumor that the Newhall
House has been fired five times in tlu»
past year. On four occasions piles ot
inflammable Btuflf were placed near the
elevator on the lower floor and ignited-
Each incendiary attempt was made at
night, but fortunately the incipient
blaze was extinguished. The regular
boarders believed that some one had a
spite against the building. The work of
removing the debris is progressing and
bodies unrecognizable and charred are
being removed from the ruins.

P. E. Bacon has gone way be-
low any of tbe merchant's in the
price of dry goods. Now is the
time to bay goods eheap.

Trustees

ftourd met pursuant to fidjoitrmti
Vreeent.PreiidoTit. ami Tcusteeti

Uurrlck, Jobi)M>n aud LaLoniU'.
Miniitcg of laal meeting re
T h e finance ODmtnltteo r

billneorrisct.
J J . 8te;>heii«, rent of con
John While, gut fur Ktreui

Vim Di lparlmcnt,
11. It. Uu<}yn; or»w.i walk

Mlllw & dVliitaker,' oJuTur
O. fc U. l'tttttiMin, ruul. ol
W <J Htoplicuf, costs Oudi
(ieo.JohT>»ton,ror office "
C. O. tTnltur, board h««ltti
L-H Patterson, Salary
John C«ranau^ti, 1ftnips

J a

'»ml«ppr.nrc
tilted tin- fi

LIUH TIM
aul aitjon

^O, lilifhway
«.t, janitor
l d « , h l « h w a y

S, priutfai;
ucd to.lau. 3

JO YOU WAWP t
DO YOU

as Pieces Ginghftm, lOf. form-

Ladies* Qossimere $1.45.
UMSR Black Coney For Collars $1.00.

FAY'S KEW YORK CASH STORE,
FULTON, N. Y.

E. B. FAY.

JAMES COLE.

5w*MBB^»ter»,
pampbkto prteted,

Ifyf«i want job printing of any de
Hcription, done in a most satisfactory
manner, you can satisfy your wants by
calling at TMK FULTOX I printing

G. A. HILL,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.,)

Jus owned an office in Fulton over
Pmyne's HarneH Shop, and wishes to

inform the public he can be Been and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseasos of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Hill has had fifteen years experi-
rience.

References c ui be seen by culling at his
office.

C. A. HILL.
. Fulton, Jan. a, 1888.

The old

UNDERTAKER, j

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages

Dr.

Boarding % livery Stables

ROWiEE'S'/jOWLEE'S.
Farmers coining lo town and

wishing a s:ii> Jind comfort-
able place io hitch their

horses will find it at
ROVVLEE'S NEW SHEDS.

TIor.-:es »nrt Caviagcs at aSl.times.
1 Trusty Drivers when desired.

Hacks, Hearses and Caniagos
For Funerals.

35 N. ROWLEE.

ISHICn AMI) 1'VNKltAf.
Kl> ON PnollTK-iT No

WALKING MA1>JE KASY.

CORNS, BUNIONS INGROWING

NAILS, AND CHILBLAINS

Cured Wittiont Pain,
and wittioat the u s e of acid.1, by

DR. J . D. PERKINS,
«IO*woKu N.Y.,

Office over F. E . Goodjon's Boot and
SUoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Ofllo houra from 6 to 9 a. m., and from tl to t p,

in., aud fj'omO ti> i) p. m.
- • -iro ihe floctor

!iT.Vii"tiir«d
. „ B. ttuoiljoii-* I .
UANSIBAL—IJrewHter & SonV FKJIV.
Or ar!<li«>s by mail, enre either of tin- sin

,;lttre<» is Kuliun. Oswego county. N. V. hesx

Vr. J . D. I'erklns will »top at W. M. Hull's i

Aitavs of wir.U w î'k; at I5r<! .,
...1, i-VWiiv of each wp.-k. nnJ
il.iy»aniiaatnrd,iyi "

A g e n t s 5 Aaronta ! A g e n t s ! .Wanted f«r t
Nr«''B«(jk "Our liiiat Ifxplorcr-i. A full and I

TEANNETTE
By Oi l ing N< nd other survlvom.

Pun

Gtit »lw best, don't be humboKueit t>y Tmitatioua.
EXPEDITION

30 copies ft tUy sold »>y live canva?-eri>. Wond fo
civculara. terms, anil ageiic:! to .VUTIIKD & SLBIOUT
pnl)lisUiT!»,27 Wieiiug Bluck. Syr;iuuso.

Mention Hit* papor.

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
S MOV1NCS N O U T U .

MIDDLKTOWN
Winter! OB
CJoomlngbutgU.

sVsVMlTViLLE""!!

ParJ-.svlUe
Llvlngrdiou jraiior...
ItocUland
Cook's Falls
East Branch

The New York. Evening Telegram says:
Tony Pastor waa cured of rtaaiteatic
paios by St Jacobs OiL He praiaee ita

Syracuse, N. Y .
b house is n

Hease Don't Forget
THAT

WATEftlAN
is closing ont .

at prices t ^ fell to

This Company was Chartered in 1842.

Assets - - $94,702,957.92

Premium rates lower than any other
Company.

W. C, WHEELER, Agent,
Fulton Times Office,

Fulton, N. Y.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

«•«.

FranWla
SIDNEY
Gulltord
Oxford
NORWICH Arrive

Baton.
MorrisviUe.
Munnavllie.
Comunity

KlshCreefc.

BemnardB Bay...',.'...
oonstanUa
CENTRAL SQUAliE..

U.CO
B.00

32.00

! | |

l!20
1.21
1.40
2.10
2 27
2.4U
3.00
8.20
4.C5
4.33
5.C-5
5.2J
5.'13
aco
6.05
c.ir
6.38
0 47
7.05
7.11
7.S0
7.38
7.50

-g.ce
6.14
8.30

'8.86

9M
9.35

10.W
t. M.

P.M.
4.30
S.30

7.15
7.88
7.467.61
8.00

P.M.

1. M.
n.50
7.45
g.50
y.ao

10.00
10.40

p. if'.
2.05
2.25
2.47
3,05
8.30
3.53

5." a
6.15

"v.'ii.'

p; M; [

12.52
1.001,07
2.55
1.C3
•1.18
4.35
4.45
B.CS
6.25
5.45
6.00
0.2S

8.00
aso9.30

•p £'
A. X.

6.65
tAi
7.22
7.S0
7.41)
7.51
7.53
8.13

•fl!34
O.«

10.CB
iais
lcsrr
n.33
12.10
P.M.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

New Vert, Erfe B'y.An 8.25
«KySiWIU!" 010

's Faite.w:::
Brancb. .....

Franklin r
Sidney
aallford,
Oxford
NOHWICU

XOBWICH
North Norwich.....

ELLEHVILLE BRANCH

1^
DELWgaAWCH,

Is oiferii/g Extra Inducomcuts on their large stock
othing. Bargains in Every Department.

Call and See Them,

THE BAZAAR
The following low prices i'or your inspection. Om* enormous

' stock of sleds at just what they cost to buy at the
factory by the dozen, a? wo do not want to carry

thorn over having no room io store them.

HANGING LAMPS!
Fast French brnze worth &-i IOY only 2.02.

Ebony and gold, best goods, worth •">> only $3.40.
Oomeandget one before th^y aro all goiu1. _ Wo will al-

so give away one large size cakeoj'slovH fiolish to any pur-
chaser of 50 cents ov over worth oX tinnare, Vu'.iuvc frames at 10

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. ' Frames ;
made to order on short notice and xery cheap, all sizes, all

qualities. Just received a new line of. Jlaialmrfj edg-
in«*s and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaar has

the reputation of selling Good Iliblxma loss
thon any store in town and we are bound

to sustain it. Special iijar/t-s on

AND HOSEBKT
To reduce stock. Cursets we are i:I-

v.ays prepared to show you an immense
line of at postiyely lower figures than you can

- • bny them elsewhere. Don't buy anything in the
way of notions or email goods below you have visited

The Baaaar, as yon can't afford to pay old war prices ior
goods when we can sell at city prices any fay and oar assort-

ment i» complete. 1,000 fin pkns ji-* — - — 4 "+ « • — * • — » •
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l^bas, M. Sabin b in the employ of

""' ' l l t d asHuwa »»i»» as collector and

lay. We trust Hii/

hi*

noimte-

.11 vrho ii rti warning t<i
jt to pas thsnwftlvoH in routine

& tattefactorily whon In; calls.
W. C. WlIKKl.RR & CO.

i Jan. 8, 1888,

y of snow,

y half none.

« no dantffv of mi iou fnin

the tUtiflh day of good *

ail to atti-ml the out-ei'l :

I after a plenwmt vi
r and friends

S Good femplura have,
j? ocGupy roonyi in the Id
fr O. 8., Piper's law office

Presbyterian »<H:ietj
e holding service nv

a room of thoir u

owil um
you block

y. will cuiu
.1 Suml;iy in
w church.

r that the lh-» alnrm bell ia to
Insgjp&ved to the tower of tho new
L - i ^ — » - _ -<- ,„ . . , ^ without fouuda-

il Win. l>(>jct»>ruw ivrciv-
es of \vra(»Tn b'.'cC (rom lhc»
hotniMif ]{cvin:in Mirhels in

^ rendition of ••lliuvl Kii-ku" by tho
l Square tht'aU'u company, in
ts opera Iiou.sc Timr.«.«:ij" evening

«£.(l i'.;
? from

s Assembly Kn «Ms of Lalior>pji
a convention of worbingmen to h£*

S iu Troy, commencing next Tuesdiiy.
1 Long: at Utiea. uon-in-law of

;» of this villtiKt'i f*-*ll «»n an
* in Uticu a ilny or two ngu ami

6 his right U'ii in two places Mow

S, A. U. \Volcott wif lies to return
Bfo thoHO who NO kindly uided her

: her recent affliction ami to
idles ami gentlemen wlu> rendor-
p at the funeral of lu*r luiughti'r,

a MiUer.

in tW« common*?, «**£ fetitfes* P«>-
wnted to this Agricultural geefeljr&e*
gambling devfcias have been a & w d a id
spirituous ifefttOB hare been # & on the
fairground for years past, to f$* detri-
ment of public morals sod perverting
the use of the fair grounds from what
thpy were originally intended, there
fore.

Jteaoltvd, That tho officers of thfo so-
ciety are Iwroby inBtrucUwl to refuse to
grant any jwr raits in tho future, ami to
use all honorable means for the sappr**-
sion ol the nab* of all spirituous liquor*,
fermented beverageii and gambling <li-
vtc«s on our fnir jjnmnda the roniinu;
season.

The following ofliiu-w \vwr« Uion
«]«cte«l :

Frtwiilnnt-H. II. Mi-rriuin, (invuby.
. tHt Vutf-PnwMi'iH.—W. II. l'lj«<I|»i, O,«-
wi-K<>.

2d Vicp-l'nwMwit—Wilfnr.1 Jolmwni,
Fulton.

Treasurer- -C. It. Nichols, FuHon.
Sfcvotary—Arvin Hicc, Million.
Ti-Ms-tw-.̂ -li. L. Kiiiyon, OHW.-O, and

'Fivd Viint, Volnoy.

Thrs l-'ull

SHHC! J o n r n

g his Pa

on-OHiK>nil r t.ho.Syru-
thofollo\vin»-(othat

ekm Bridge tpeot « » fiabtarth ia Pal-

Oo and haw Oottai next Monday ow-
ning in the Opera Jfcuw. Tk-kets CO

Blrnoy Taylor, who has been la Mil-
waukee, Wto., for some time, is home
fora visit. _.

Remember that Hon Betwyter Coitus
lectures at the Opera House next Mon-
ilay evening. ^

Htnart Rogers, who speared in Ful
ton latrt winter, gave an exhibition in
Handy Creek last week.

Cham. P- Tacker 1 the
IVtor AlUiouacfann, north of the vil-
lage known as the "railroad farm."

J . R. O'Gorman <»f Oxwogo lian \teun
ippointed clitrk of the As^inWy judUJ-
irv committee of which Wm A. Touchor

The Highway </'onuni«HOi»er of Orawby
rcinovinx U>o NIIOW from the (Iranby

rivcr hrldK1*" to-day. The
uM bo wrvwl the

lmv

i Dexter,'the collector of the
iby, has received his wnr-

f ^io collection of taxes until the
lary he will receive at 1 jwr

, at .jthe store of Howe Sc Dexter in
P Oswego Falls.

B Friday evening, January tiiiin the
**Trial by Jury,'* by Gilbert &

i, will be produced by tho Thes-
*„ Society. It will bu remembered

8 is the same society which so
produced "Esmeralda" last

lyler Colfax will deliver his
H'*«0ur Martyr Presidents' in

Opera House next Monday
i ,Thia lecture is given under

s of Post Daniel F. Schenck
| ft»d the object ia to raise funds
" &eoHiesi monument in our vil-

© object is worthy, the lecture
| apd everybody ia requested to

e aoble undertaking.'

g©i advertising, as to whether
wlwt fabulous prices are

\ by the following named
S i The Chicago Tribune, it is

a eetatnn a year receives $28,-
$ Kew York Herald receives for

I colamn, ^9,723, and
7 $148,000. The New

_ r i t i lowest, 139,722, and
l, ̂ 6,648, and these papers

^lltesato 611 their cohxmns,
e ooiaes not from any de-
6 reapgetjv© papers, but

i, who find it proata-

Tim wok of pniyor was (jbwrvrd in
tin1' iliilorniit elniroVw. and at tho Hnp-
linl church, Sunday, iho (txcrci-wK wore
of a highly intfivslintc rhiimrtor. In
the nifirninK Rev Mr Clohfou preached
his fni-bwi-ll Hcrmon, reviewing hw four
vcar.-i i>:j!iloruti' with i»H it« pli<amuit UF:-
MH-ijition.* nn.l (lod'H merciful dealing
with the church. During this period
thiri.y-lluw liavc \w<m itddwl by baptism
inn! iwenfy-tlireti by Jotter ami experi-
ence, without nnv Hpecial revival MWHIII.
Tho nxpoiiHoa of tho clmivh havo IKHW
nii't ami mnro wntrilmlcd for benov,.-
Ji-nl ohicrfK than any four yYarn in the
history"oflho cliuiv.h. Kov Mr Coition
mid w'ifo hsivo bivn vory fiiHeinnt work-
oi-rt in tht- Sunday school, and at tho
clo-wof its morning smsion Ihny, with
tho loachoi'H wore requested to remain
for a nhort time. Immediate.! vr Misu
Klin Bfenutt. in bohnlf of Mr (foldon'n
Hiblo UIUSH and Ihu l<«jch«rfl, piVHontc<}
liiin will* two hir^o lismdHonu'Iy bound
poetical works, onllllod "Firciudo En-
«:voloix!dia of i'ootry." and -Lihriiry of
KVliKioufl Portry." Jtev Mr Uoldfii rc-
piii>({ in it vory lom-hini: ninnncv, and
MM Golden roso and said »hf would
like to auknowledKo a beautiful Rift
\yhich had beou quiolly placcvl in hur
hands by her class of youn^ boyts boforc
leaving school, with a leanest not to
open the bos until they wore gone. The
gift proved to bo a htindsomo si Ivor and
glass"plcklo castor and fork Two lit-
tle boys then approached Rev Mr (taldon

id banded hint a litfclo box containing
dollars and twenty-oipht cunts to

.his BaptistpapL>r, the Examiner
-^ • * Tho two lads aro alone

saved the amount
nings for tliiu pur-

, and his wifo «o otli-
department of Chrisfciau

1 -mnd, and a large majori-
. . *M>1 tliat thoir"place, can
never bo filled. At the close of tin: evening
service three youn^t ladies received the
ordinance of buptisriA and the right hand
of fellowship. Mooting will ho hold du-
ring the week, and ReV Mr Golden, has
consented to remain to itako charge of
them. t \

A Ohango in Manogemont.
[From Ust ovonlnjf* PMlMlliini.]

To-day's Syracuse papers sKato that
persons interested in tho Wc«t\ Shore
road have bought the Burt interest in
the Chenango road and tho syndicate in-
terests. Th9s:do\va3 consummato* ou
Saturday. Ia addition to the Chenarigo
road, the West Shore representatives
have also bought the newly organizetd
Syracuse, Phoeaix & Ontario toad, ft
being generally understood that the N:
Y. O. & W. road is owned by the persons
controlling the Buffalo & West Shore
roads'a Palladium reporter to-day called
upon Max B. Richardson to ascertain
what effect this new move would hav
upon the future of the proposed Syra-
cuse, Phoenix & Ontario road. Mr.
Richardson said ho was not quito satis-
fied of. tho truth. x>f tho statement, but
he had no doubt the road would be built
—at least as far as Fulton whore it will
intersect tho Midland, At present the
Rumof $100,000 is boing expended in
Syracuse to purchase the right of way,
but he was not sure- yet that a road
would bo built from Fulton here an he
thought the Midland tracks might be
used instead.

Jennie A. Miller died in Jersey City
the II th inst of ityphoid fcv*r. tier re-
mains were brought to Fulton Saturday
evening and taken to the residence of
her grandfather, Cyrus Fox, and funer-
al was held from the M. E. church Mon-
day at 8 p, iu., llev. E. O. Bruce officiat-
ing. Miss Miller was sixteen years of
age and was a general favorite among
her young friends in Fulton where she,
spent nearly all her life and was an hon-
ored member of the M. E. Sunday
school. The following gentlemen acted
as bearers: Justin Hamilton, William
Cone, Hinun Barnes, and George Camp-
bell,

;id(i of tho

Volney _

i' IJilly Rice minstrel troupe, which
a poor performance in Fulton a

couple of wcokfl ago, havo disbanded on
count of poor butiiiiCKH.

Tho A. 8. <'. will give another social
hop in the Opera House ball room on
tho evening of Thuradur, Jan. 23th.
Music will be furnished by V. K. Jones

id OHCIIV Parker.

It ou^hl to bn tin; biisiiKMs of some
ic> in Fulton to HOP that No. 2 school

house \H provided wilh iiiv oucapcsi.
Wlmt would ho th<> result if a fin.should
brc:il: out on the lower floor during
school hours?

About twenty Imixls have IH-OH din
i-hiirgod from llcrrick & Emeriek'rf box
factory. The firm are. unable to pro-

<h(> necessary quality of lumber,
at present, required for the miinu-

frtcttire of lmxrs.

INIr. t:. J . Itappoh; will form a C.UISH
iu writing tit No. I school house noxt
Monday'evening nt 7:30 o'clock. One
dollar will pay for twelve lessons. All
wishing instruction in this branch are
requested to moot him.

THE TIMES may be found on wale at
Ney's news room. Last week 65- extra
copies wore sold at that place and the
previous week 73. A portion in this
immunity that does not read THE FUL-

TON TIMES every week would, indeed, be
n curiosity.

Mr. E. E. Schonck & Co., who own
£i lumber yard on Nortli

The 'meeting of the Good p
willBotbeoeld nest Monday evening
It having beea decided to postppae if
until Wednesday evening. This te lie
to give all aa opportunity
Schoyler Colfas' fcctdre. The nest
meeting will he held in the aoetety's neV
rooms in the Keayoa Mock, 8dflooi.

J o a n n a Qiflbrd Mdioted.

Î wt evening's Syracuse Herald con-
taJos adisi>atch from Oswego rseuUng: -

OSWBUO, Jan. 16—The grand jury
have indicted Joshua Oiflord of Giaaby
for mnrder in the first degree, for the
kilting of hi. Wife.

As the grand jury were not to mport
any indictment* until to-tlay it 8e«jas
the. Herald kct'jtn pretty well inform-

l f h i O 'al of what occtirtt Oiwego

leaving bin at THK TXKBS office, Futton,

Mrs.
Barney
died at ,
county Jftn.8d, afced S3 jreara. Sfc tad
mdded ia that immediate neighborhood

'Jrnnd Jmy room.

A Bar© Treat,

Th*' Kingnford lMind of OHwego as-

First street.
added to their business thti Mason

planing mill and took possession thih
morning. Jobbing will be a specialty
and they will ho pleased to execute any
job given them.

Rev. Dr. R. Fiak of Syracuse, will Icc-
turo in the Univaraalist church Phoenix,
"Wednesday evening Jan. 24th. Subject,
"The greatest instrument of modern
knowledge." Tho Doctor gives his ser-

ices, and tho proceeds aro to be applied
> the carpeting of the church.

Andrew Hanna jr, injured in
Gridley'a saw mill Friday morning

hile engaged in working at a Baw.
His left hand came in contact with the
saw and was badly laoerated in the
palm between tho thumb and fore fin-
ger. Tho thumb and fore finger was
somewhat injured also. Dr Lake dress-
ed the wounds.

Joseph R. Robltn, of tho senior class
of Canton theological school will spend
his vacation of four Sundays, commenc-
ing Jan. 28th, with the Universali3t BO-
ciety at Phoenix with a view of settle-
ment at his graduation in Juno. The
work will be carried on under the charge
of Rev. A. U. Hutchifl^until the gradu-
ation of Mr. Roblin.

We are happy to announce that there
is a rare treat in store for the ladies of
Fulton. The Syracuse baking powder
company will give a series of practical
testo in the art of baking by a skillful
compoundex of toothsome dainties at the
store of Miller & Whitaker com-
mencing Jan. 28d, from 1 p. m. until
5 p. m. No lady who has a taste for del-
icate baking should fail to profit by this
opportunity and learn the superiority of
the T ip T o p B a k i n g Powder over
all other kinds.

suntcd t>y tli.- Coucordia Binding Society
of f>»wego. will givo a grand concert in
Stephen's o])oijt house Saturday evening
of thiH week, Jan. 20th. Tho Oftwego
paper* };uni-anti& the people of thi* vi-
cinity that thin in to bo one of tho }>e«t
concerts over produced in Fulton. The
programme to bo rendered in a fine ono
Don't fnil to attend. Tickets to all parts
of tho house S3 cents. For wile at Wat-
son's ding store.

Unclaimed Letters.

Tin-following Irttorc remain uncalled
for in po.it-offle« nt Fulton. Chswego
county on Jan. 17, 1883.

Mint Julia Applchy,
MiK» Lillian 1. Bixby,
Mr.'i. I'J. Chfippel,
Miss Ett ie Hall,
W. M. Jones,
E. Marion Johnson,
Frank Heughus,
Robert Warsden,
Capt. Stephen J . Scriber,
CJhns. A. Taylor,
Mrs. James O. Williams,
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Phillip Mothersill, 81 Elm S?., Detroit.
Mich,

13." A. Uutic-niMles, New Haven, Conn.
IVrsoiia calling tor the above please

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

A Ful ton L a d y Wins a Priao.
The Syracuse Baking Powder Co.

olfoivd a prize of ii service of silver val-
ued ut $100 to tho person who host au-

/ered the question: "Why is 'Tip Top'
e best name for a baking powder.'" A
intluimiu from each of the Syracuse
ipers was selected and the whole acted

ts judges. About two hundred answers
inch had had been sent in were read
:nd passed upon. Some o£ them

t-ry brief, and others were hi
.liymo, many of them having little

sference to the question while they
Hang praises to the "Tip Top" powder,

id related experiences in its use ii
many houwholds. The committee en-

'ored to discharge its duties faith-
fully, and finally unanimously conclud-
ed that the author of the following, Mrs

fid Ramsden, of Fulton, was honest-
ly entitled to the prize:—
The name "Tip Top" must win the prize,
For nought on earth can higher rise.
"Excelsior" lags far behind,
'Acme" by "top" is well defined.

At "Ne Plus Ultra" some would Btop,
But we go higher with "Tip Top"
Give best of Powders best of names—

'Tip Top'has won" the world exclaims.
Syracuse Journal:—A deed from Josh-

ua Gifford, tbe Granby wife murderei
to his son, Thomas Gifford, for twenty,
live acres off and on lot No 38 in t ie

a of Lysander this county, was r<
corded in the clerk'8 office to-day. The
deed was executed yesterday, and the
consideration expressed is "the agree-
ment hereinafter contained and the sum
of one dollar." The agreement is as fol-
lows: "The said Thomas Gifford is tc
pay all my lawful debts andC. W. Av-
ery for services performed and hereafter
to be performed and all expenses and dis-
bursements made and incurred by him
in my defense or in defending me qpoi
any indictment that may hereafter be
found against me, and such counsel
may be associated with him in my de-
fense; which indebtedness heretofore
accrued and hereafter to be accrued as
aforesaid, the said Thomas Gifford a»-

Aboutstaty«emto of: lh7 and Ha.
r»hn Fun«r surprised them last eroateg

their vmdbnce on Boohester street
Good muirtc inspired the nimble foot£
d there was hot one of the company
it what was made happy by tW event.

About two fcftt of Biiow fell,,during
inday night and the week so far has
i.-ii connunuMl m shoveling out the
adH. TIJO storm did not extend south
far as South Granby and appears to

have been confined exclusively to this
immediate neighborhood on ull sides.

S E L L I N G a t cost is high prices
this week. Frank Bacon is pro-
tecting his customers with goods
at UESS THAN COST for a few

sumes and agrees to pay, and this con
veyance is made subject to the same.'

ThaG. A. R. State encampment will
be held at Troy, beginning on J
U%\u Three hqadrea a d

yads. Tbe people i a to be ap-
preciaUa« the baxgatus if wecaa
Jnd««by the way they are ewrry-

Hemlock Wood Wanted I
WLH pay highest

200

The Oswego Times-Express of Wed
nesday haa the following to say of the
Kings*ord band and Concordia staging
society who are to give an entertain-

i h h S d
y g

ment in th« opera hoase Saturday e

y
to the concert by the
and they enioyed
band Beamed to be at

of

cfpgt;ad,Bfa

otolillfer 4 Wbitakw'iJ nsxt Toes-

g
Ferguson, of thfaj vffege,

borae in WQna, Jefferson
d fc

plates in each press whioh now SniAes
the first impression. Each one 1B care-
fully looked over after being prlated to
detect imperfections. It fa now laid
between two sheete of staawboasa and
passed oa to the next printer, wiw>

ent part, in the
b

manner. After

mployed as a
ith the hardware

Bayard Monk who
ravelmgrgiilesman
xntofWyethft Co., St. Joseph, SI
eoived'a fine gift from tho firm N<
"ear's and had his salary raised

M?r annum. Mr. Monk's sales for 1882
was unprecedented, for a man of his ex-

rience. and consequently his services
) thoroughly appreciated.

Missionary Day will be properly ob-
•ved at the M, E. church Sunday. In

lie morning the. pastor, Rev Dr -E. C.
rruco will deliver a sermon appropriate

the occasion. In the evening the ex-
cises will consist of short addresses,

isaaya and recicationa interspersed with
. Tho public are invited to at-

'iid.

Wednesday evening was the twenty-
;venth anniversary of the marriage of

\ and Mrs. H. J . Miller and a multi-
ude of their friends determined upon a
urprise for them. Mrs.'Miller was out

the early part of the evening return-
ig to find her home in the possession of

in array of happy friends. The invad-
s brought with them music which
ith a moat excellent repast assisted in

'hiling away a most agreeable tiino.
Tho N. Y. O. & W. Ry. Co. are get-

ing together the material for their
-Summer Homes" for 1883. Those in
Fulton who propose taking city boarders
luring the coming summer and desire
heir names to appear in the pamphlet
liould send to J . C. Anderson. Gcn'l.
?ass. Agt., Middlctown, N. Y,, for the
lecessary blanks. Last year the com-
pany priutcd and distributed 25,000 cop-
ies in New York, Jersey City and Brook-

i among those classes who are seeking
card in the countiy.

having been printed on both side*—the
number of the iraproasiens depend
upon the denomination—they are h
ed for a few minutes, which leaves th«tn
in a rough condition. They are now
put under a heavy pressure and left un-
til the next morning, when they are
taken out and found to be very smooth
an you see them. The seal ia now print-
ed on and they are numbered, tbe latter
being done on the surface of a small
wheel, and as fast as one number is
printed a new stamp turns up in its
place and inked. Lastly, after having
been carefnlly counted over fifty-two
times by different persons jtn different
departments, they aro done tip iu pack-
ages of two thousand and arc now
ready to be sent to the treasurer of the

United States. If there is a mifltake
found it can be traced back to ihe very
beginning. It requires from twenty to
thirty days before a bill is ftniahed.
Every night each person has to make
his or her report and everything must be
found right before they are allowed to
leave tbe building.

The plates, bills, etc. are put in a large
vault and locked with two combination
locks and by two dilleivnt persons,
neither of whom knows tho other's com-
bination.

There are some twelve hundred hands
employed—and what strikes one as
somewhat singular is that there are
more females than males in the whole
building, there being about four hun-
ched in the printing department alone.
A largo number are constantly engrav-
ing new plates, as they wear out after
about fifty thousand impressions. - One

s old, is work-

Geonga W. Matthswa, late MkUaad
agent at Jfewfcrilte has left the country
owimj everybody h« could borrow of
B. P. Todd of Morrisviite and the hank
attbaiptoee ore the principal ! « « ,
lite ndlw8d«oowmte with the N.Y. O,
AW. aisMgmre.
one small chUd.

He leaves a wife and

The push for canal superintendent of
section No. 3 Oswego canal progresses
in a quiet but active manner. Among
;he nauios we have heard mentioned as
oeing possible candidates are Luman T.
Richardson, James Caldwell, Porter W'.
Hyde, R, R. Dodge and Francis M. Wil-'
on. TUB TIKES does not know of ita'
wn knowledge that any of the above

named gentlemen are candidates but is
retty weU satisfied that one of them
'ill receive the appointment.

R. Bradshaw has rented tho store oc-.
cupied by J . Bailey & Son to Syrcuse
parties named Amdursky who will take
possesion, April 1st, with a stock of
ready made clothing. J . Bailey & Son
will not go out of business but will
build a: substantial brick block opposite
their present location between FarrelV
tailor shop and Cole's furniture store
and be ready for business as soon after
the 1st of April as possible. Work will
be commenced upon the new building
as soon as the weather will permit.

J . C. W. of Granby writes to the
Times-Express and gives an inkling of
canal superintendent Jennings' forth-
coming report. He says Mr. Jennings

ill recoofenend the abandonment of
theOnwds river improvement, taking

t h A k t l t t ing the ade walls

man, now eighty-two yea
ing h\ this department.

It would require a volume to go into
all the detail* of thn manufacture of
money but I think that all will acknow-
ledge this to be the beat way of making
money if not the easiest.

For genuine wholesome conceit the
wife of a raw congressman cannot be
surpassed. Besides there is an element
here which is rapidly becoming influen-
tial—the people who have winter homes
at Washington, just as they have sum-
mer homes at Newport—people who
know New York and Paris and London,
and never heard of Kalamazoo and Ful-
ton. These are coming to the front,
giving beautiful dinners and pleasant
parties, and don't care a fig for a repre-
sentative from anywhere. If Washing-
ton develops during the next decade as
it has during the last, it will be truly a
capital. The putting(down and shelv-
ing away of the purely political and of-
ficial part of society, not ought of sight
but simply in its proper place, is a re
form that will reform.

Joseph Woods lost hie life in Oswego
yesterday at the D. L. & W. trestle in
the New Harbor. He was carrying
k*g of n«ib across a plank on the top of
the trestle when the staging gave way
and the poor man was hurled to the
ground, a distance of about tweaiy-five
feet, striking on his head aad fracturing
the skull. He died Friday. He leaves a
wife and five children.

Omoego A»<—Hon. Charles Nonh for
many years has kept several ^aluabiu
hounds, which he used during the wii
ter months for running fores. He has
lent his dogs at varioiw times to per-
sons throughout the county, who hav«
failed to return them until he has but
one left out of twenty. The other day
lie let a gentleman in Oawego Town
havo a hound valued at $100, to ruu a
fox and Tuesday received notice thai
some scamp had poisoned the dog.

Phemix Register;—At the rendition of
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room,"at Windsor
opera House, Thursday evening, whei
the dissipated son of the hotel proprie-
tor hits his father on the head with
a bottle, tho rubber imitation of a bot-
tle had been raiBlaid, and one of genuine
glass was employed. The blow was so
bard as to resound throughout the hall,
and besides knocking the old mau do'
in reality, laying the head open to the
bone. A physician was summoned wh<
dressed the injury, bringing the sides of
the wound together and retaining them
in their place with plasters.

About two o'clock Monday morning a
fire broke out in Mrs. Allen's millinery
shop next to the Seneca hotel, Baldwine-
ville. Mrs. Allen's entire stock, includ-
ing a box containing silver money, wa
consumed, together with the hotel am
its contents,. with the exception of a
small quantity of furniture, which wi
taken out in a badly damaged condition.
The hotel, an old structure three stories
high, was owned and occupied by Sam-
uel Wells. Tbe low on the building it
about $4,000. It was insured for $2,500.
The insurance on stock and furniture,
which is nearly a total loss, te $1,600.
Mrs. Allen's loss is about $2,000 on good
and furniture, with an insurance of $8C(
on stock and $300 on furniture. The fir*

% supposed to have been of. incendiary
origin.

SHOOTING STICK.

%*"He who is ready to buy up his
enemips will never want a supply of
them." It is cheaper to buy a friend in
Kidney Wort who will drive the away
those miserable enemies, a torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, diseased kidneys
bowels. This remedy is now prepared
in liquid as well as dry form.

oo%th<Aock-gates,
remaitf as so little

p
g , letting the aide walls

so little canal business is done
contiguous to the lake. £ o d farther
near Brewerton oat theoogh one or tw

l h h
g

ban drain the lake to that extent that

cojafitioo, and have palatial r
^ * W . « * ! & « « . abound k

g a b o o m ^ h better climate in-
* in the right dixeegjan.
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OUK LOST EXPLOBBES.

Messrs Alrord & Sleight of Syracuse,
announce through their advertisement
in another column the publication of an
attractive book under the above title;
being an account of the late Jeannette
Arctic Expedition. .Mr. Raymond L,
Newcomb one of the- returned surviving
officers of the'Expedition having had
the revision of the work, it may be con-
sidered as a correct aud valuable record
of the most important Arctic Expedi-
tion that ever sailed from the U. S. No
more exciting tale of the sea has ever
been written than tlte account of this
Arctic Expedition with its sad ending.
Mr. Newcomb'u Narrative of his travels
and sojourn among the Natives, Exiks,
and Russians of the Lena valley, awT of

^ jouroey of 8,000 miles to St

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.

Mrs. Susan C. King, healing and aw-
ing clairvoyant will be at the residence
of Albert Cole on East Utica street for
few days. Will heal the sick and peei
into the future for all callers,

Fulton, Jan. 10. SUSAN C. KING.

{lT TUPflT H ond P 4 QtJTDT Tl
Lilluuiiu tUiu uJLuFlDliiJ'

GREAT LECTURE,
—ON—

"Our Martyr FmHnt i
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, FULTOH,
Monday, Jan. 22d, 1883.

Hon. jSCHDILEB COLFAX
Ex-Vice President and for many yean

Speaker of the House of Represented
—one of the most eloquent orators
the continent, will deliver his Fame
Lecture on "OOR MABTTB Prasawwirs-

in.thi* village

Petersburg, is both unique sad fascine*
tog, sad introduces us to novel scene
and interesting people of whom little is

6 ^ - J . Bailey* 8on offer « » a t bar-
gaijas in Clothing. They propose to SB
op their new store with fweh goods and
if you want ft gnmd bargain drop in and

LWOOCK Asm OAMttt, in t h i U l g
at the Opera House, Jan. « d , 1888. Thi
proceeds of the lecture will be devote*!
to the building of a

8OLD1EBS' MONUMENT!
in this village. This will be th.

G R E A T E S T L E C T U R E
ever delivered in this part of t t» ftet

and every man, woman and child in
Fulton and vicinity should

listen to it.
Tickets to all parts of the bouse SOcts.

By Order Com. G. A. B.

COUbBCTOR* NOTICE.

sssutt
Brigg's Hotel, Seneca HOL on J a a 18,1

Dmda Comets Jan « , aad at the
eiowof J . B*fley * Son, First f

Fulton, F T . .

iftijp

FIRST CUSS AHUM.
PEOPCB DEStBJKS HBST-CUkSSGLOTBIHG
AT LOW rWCKS SHOULD ALWAYS PATHON-

ZE THE OLD RKLUnr.B CLOTBIHQ WBM Of

A. W. PALMEK,
5 and 17 South Sallna street

Syracuse, N. Y.

THIS F1EM 1US MOW OS IUKD OS8 Of THE
MOST COMPLST8 STOCKS OF SUITS AVD OVEB
COATS TOR MSN'S • YOUTHS' BOYS' ASD

EIIAHKH THAT WAS BVKK EXHIBITED I S
UB SECfTIOS OP THK COUNTRY. I L L 0001*8
4BKBD m PLAIN FIGURES ANP OHLY

ONE PRtE ASKKIK

UNDERTAKING!

Mr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to
do undertaking for the public. His
store is one door south of Fay'n dry
goods store. Night bell on store'door.

IF YOU WANT THE

BEST BRANDS OF CNARS,
Cigarettes, Common anil Fancy

SMOKING TOBAGCG
MOMINfi PLUG,
FINE OUT CHEWING,

BU0MND800TCH SNUFFS,
PIPES ANDSMOKEB81 ARTICLES,

B0AEDMA4TS,
The Old Established Tobacco Store,

NEXT DOOR TO CITIZENS' BANK.

- Jobber and Retailer.
PLEASANT ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

"Had sour stomach and miserable ap-
petite for months and grew thin every
day. I used Burdock Blood Bitters with
the most marvelous result*; feel splen-
did" M J h J h Pittburgh

ost marvelous result*; feel splen
Mrs Joseph Johnson, Pittsburgh,

Haw'sIs designed to meet tho mate of a large pot-
tfcm d omr people wfce aw eater too poor to
employ a ptoystetaa, or are too far lemored
to easily eaU one, and a still larger <4ass
who am « * sick eaongnto rwpilis ffiwHatf
adrto, ana yet a n «mt of wrts sad wtA a
medicine to imlldthem tip, give tttera aoap-

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
ttwotfcs Ifte rasgte, reaching erory part «f
tie haia*a body toewshtbe Wood, gWng to

ofZffriiBei



^tiKSfliiilii^^5

maw The Son, yon will obeerve

yoo 4-ni«a«&w^r » n o * T t » S n n . r e a will (lad tt to
U • a t b m of MtatctttA MttVltJr,* »lorwhou»e of (hh
riolcmt pr<xi*C<« at eommon M O M and Im&Klui-
ttoo»ftqwiiNt«y tut U . « « * « » of bon«*J; j tomn-
m « t , » *aBUnul tot B»mjtB« JeffenutttUn Donnxir*-
e*.» »C<«iTf«ftjrwlAwino«o< every HJMTW. and
« BPOowutohly jftwd iavu»tm«nt for lii« ci>mtttK

Term* to K a i l Sut>«ortt>«r».
The **v«wl edlUoot of'lhe Sun arc "sent liv tnntl.

I.YDIA e .
VESBTABL

i. Bedlelu* fto W<WM. IivmUa ft*
Fmp»n4 ft? * * " " • •

1888.

.HARPER'S. JCAOAZIHB.
ILLUSTRATED.

• I R U M November
l»tl« eieolUw* the

it moral ly* numb«r,
J « tor tha lighter «rit6r-

• through humeroue etoritw,

HAEPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per fears

Cures

Braises, Asthma*
Coughs, Colds,
Diphtheria,
BIt&s. Tooth, San
ache, and an pains

Pile. 50 ™ t .

POSTER, MIL.BURI

TAKBTHB KB8J\

Utica Weekly H ^ d .
FOR 1889.

Try a Battle To-Day I
Wyon low-nptrBed and Weak, or

Bering from the excesses of youth t
so, SULPUUBBITTKKS will cut

ftfr nre, and I
iotiomeantiow sidled roand to S
back part of tte hoaM, atoed with ray
baokphimb against th« wall and re-

"Whot was the natter?*1

"Well, ron see, I had been In ttteead.
die constantly lor aeveral weeks. I had
only one pair of breechea, aed no tailor
in the regimrBL An army aaddle i»
very wearing. And—to be brief, I bad
the most obvious reasons for pretesting
only my front to the fair company.that
gave ns thai day the best dinner of the

Fata
The traitor ia naed In war and then

despised. London society never treat-
ed Benedict Arnold as a soldier and* a
gentleman. A Mexican officer, speak-
ing of Col. Lopes, who betrayed Maxl-
mUlian Che Austrian, said, "People like
him are made use of and then kicked
o u t "

Lopez was Maximilian's bosom friend
and counsellor. MoximllHan was god-
father to one of Lopes's children. Yet
for ton thousand dollars this false friend
opened at night tbo gate of Qoeretaro,
where Maximiilian was besieged, to the
Republican army.

"And I decorated that man on that
very night with the medal of valor,"
said Maximilltan, with bitterness, on
learning of Lopez's treachery.

Even those who used the traitor, as
the quickest way of ending the war, did
not conceal their ooDtompt for him.

A Little Draft
"My father," said Gilhooly, solemn'

ly, '"was more sensitive to colds than
anybody I ever knew. Tho slightest ex-
posure gave him a cold." "That must
have been very disagreeable." "Indeed
it was. He never could sit near a draft
for a minute without catching 00M. I
roraeinbcr on one occasion he was sit-
ting in tho office of a friend, when all
at once my father bezan to sneejse. He
insisted that there was a draft in the
room. Everj* effort was made to dis-
cover where the draft was, but in vain.
The doors and windows were closed
and there was no fire-place, but my fa-
ther kept on sneezing and insisting
there must ha a draft in the room, and
so there was." "Where wns i t?" "In
an envelope oa the table, and it was on-
ly a little draft for three dollars and
fortycenta.—Texas Si/Hugs.

The Boston Globe brings this item
Chas. S. Strickland, Esq.. this city, WAS
cured of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

interesting Faota Aboafc Hair.
Whether tfae hair should be cut I

nuver cotild quite eatisfy myself. As a
physiological practice, I seriously doubt
the propriety. Every cutting is a
woundtpg* and thare is some wrt of
Meedingln consequence, and waste 61
•Hal force. I thick it will be found
that long-lived persons most frequently
wear tbe hair long.

The cutting of the hair stimulates to
a new growth to supply the waste.
Thus the energy required to maintain
tho vigor of the body is drawn off to
make good the wanton destruction. It
is sniCl know; that alter the. hair, b u

it loses & Ti-
andspnteor

up." Whether thi« woold be
the case If the h ^ shoujd nevtsr be oat
I would like to know. VTben it is out a
fluid exudes, and forms a scab' or <*ca-
trix at eaoh woan&dextretnlr-- *--»—*
ing that there haa b«!« iBJorj _

Women, and priests have generally
worn long hair. I never could Imagine
why thfaf distinction was mad™ The
femaeot prtest was very often unsexed
or devoted to a vow of oeHbicy, bat I
cannot mmnise whetber that had any-
thing to do with it Sings wore their
h a i r W In Imitation of lUnuon, and
the goHen Sun-God

grown to. a certain I
tality at the t
" b ; *

It Supertaflvi B t » » tadSfrugft Restorer.
If y « ; are * mechanic or fernwr, mam out with

oierwof k. or a mother ma down by family or house-
hold duties try 1>ARKKR'» GIKCBB TC-HIC.

If you » e > Uwyer.. mimsier or busii.e^ man cx-
linitswdbynwntnituatnoranxiomtaics.donou..' a
iiitoxicatiagUJniular.ts,btitUieIVifccr'sCiugcr i«...:J

Hyou have CoiMumptMD, Dy^;,,;.,, J : : ^ - . ; ; ^ -
Jsm, Kidney Complaints, wanydisoiderofii.- im:-*,
iton.ach.l.Sv.eJs,lk»d£rB«T«s !>.«KPCV : - . G M
TONIC wlUureyou. It'nUwOrotc.^l^.i.;.'1 nL;Cr
Awl On 8est and S o r a J CouSH Cure L . . , - &„(<.

If you are waning away fiom^gc, tlii-jlp.Mion or
«ny disease or weakness and reqime a utimnlnni mice
G I M » R TONIC at once; ft will Invigorate aiiJ bu":U
you up from the first d « « but vritt never iniu.\k:ne.
It h » * » « 1 hundreds of live.; it

CAUT10W f-R4faui*U r*MttMr
MspMtd of Uw Wat mmtial
# f t l f rtt i

CBEAT BAvma BOTIHS WLUK a

„ _ next train, bat I w a f e t m t t *
UBA to her baggage. an4 see for en the
tight ear. the rear car, with a good sea*
amir the center, and tell tbe conductor
•be*0 my mother. And here is » & & &

anrflwSUdoaa
woo t W The

the dollar with
te bu-mnu'e hand
looked at the little German

wttb an expression that showed that be
had a mother, loo, and we almost know
tbe old lady was well treated. Then we
pnt tbe sleeping mind-reader on a bench
and went out on the platform and got
acquainted with the big German, andhe
talked of horse-trading, buying and
selling and everything that showed he
was a live businesa mun, ready for any
speculation, from buying a yearling ooft
to a crop of hops or barley, and that his
life was a busy one and at times full of
hard work, disappointment, hard roads;
but with all of his hurry and excitement
he was kind L» his mother, and we loved
him just a little, und when, 'frfter^a few
minutes' talk about business, he said:
"You must excuse me; 1 must go in the
depot and see if my mother wants auy-
thing." we felt liko taking his fat red
hand and kissing it Ohf the love of
the mother is the same ia any language,
and it is good in all languages.—Bur-
lington Harpkcye,

LET US T E L L YOU.
Let us tell you that a person who is

bilious or constipaved is not a well pei--
son, and further, that nearly every ono
is subject to these irregularities. Let
us tell you also that Burdock Blood Bit-
ters are one of the finest duretics ever
yet devised.

A M&ddoned Barber.
A man with u long white robe hang-

ing dowa in front of him, a towe'
around his nock and spouti:i<r latiier,
dashed out of a C street barber's shop
yesterday morniug. Ho was chasing
the barber, .and his countenance was in-
flamed with fury. He was too angry to
interview, and the Chronicle rcportei
sought an explanation elsewhere. The
man keeps a saloon nud drinks a good
deal. He likewise has a fondness foi
cheese and onions. Several days ago
the barber, whose face had suddenly
blanched, said to this patron, as he
paused in his occupation of lathering
him:

"Meeshtah, Vilkins, out you dou'd
shtop talkin', I caii'd shafe yon?1

"Why not?" demanded Mr. Wil-
kins.

"Peeau3e yon hef a breath vot vould
a horse knock down."

There was silence after this, but yes-
terday Mr. Wilkins went* aarain, not-
withstanding, and as he lay )ihck in tbe
chair ho chatted affably to the barber.
That artist turned pale again, and his
eyes began to glitter with a baleful

*"Don'd 1 hef told yon, Meesbtah Vil-
kins. dot i can't shtand dot breath?"

"Oh, go on, go on," said Mr. Wil-
kins goodhumoredly; "don't bothei
about my breath."

"Don'd shpeak den,'1 growled the
barber, who resumed the lathering.

"Say!" recommenced the recumbent'
saloonster.

"Vot?"
"Did you read that diff Poatmastei

Adkiuson save the Dutch the otbci
day?"

"Don'd I told you to keep shtill?'1

cried the barber, reeling as the soggy
breath hit him.

"Pretty tough oa the Dutch," con-
' tinned Mr. Wilkins. "Now, if I was a

Dutchman, and anybody—"
"Dem id, take dot!" yelled the bar-

: ben jabbing his loaded lather-brush
square into tbe open mouth of his cus.
tomer and rushing from the shop.

When the chase referred to occurred,
Wilkins, hampered by bis heavy breath,
was unable to catch the barber, who
got away safely, and now goes heeled
with a razor and nostril stopper.—Vir-
ginia City, JVec, Chronicle.

MOTHERS SHOULD KNOW II .
Fretful babies cannot help disturbing

everybody, and mothers should know
bow soothing Parker's Qinger Tonic is.
It stops babies pains,moke them healthy,
relieves their own anxiety and is safe to

be I and

H. H. WARNER & CO*
ROOHCSTER. N.Y.

Britain's Wealth.
In ;i single generation (Trent Britain

has risen in thu scale of national wealth
and greatness :\H much as in the inter-
val of 150 ycard from th« fall of tho
Stuarts to the date of her majesty's ac-
cession. Commerce lias quintupled
since 1840, ihc ratio per inhabitant be-
ing now £17, which is three times the
present ratio for the United States and
double that of Franco. In shipping the
increase is no less remarkable, our flag
representing 2 per cent, of the carry-
ing trade of tlw seas, while tbe mercan-
tile navies of tho United States, Frauce,
and Italy are on the decline. Mauu-
faeturcs continue to form our chief in-
dustry, and herein it is easy to mark
the progress of forty years:

itsio. o
Statona'y engines, boreo

power..' fOO,Oth)
Produo.orpijHvon,to:i<i l,-J9.f,'H»
Produc. of coal, ton?.. . ai,»(00,0J0
Consumption 01 cotton, *

pounds i'J7,Om,000
Consump. of wool,p'nas.l2 J,OJO,!M)O
Value ot cotton manu-

factures . 20,000,001
Produc. of linen, yards. 18u,UW.0uJ , ,

Comparing the ubovc figures with
population, we find that in 1810 each
inhabitant stood for 1 cwt. of iron and
1J tons of coal, and in ISSOfor 5 cwt. of
the former anil 4.} tons of the latter, in
cotton goods there is a similar increase,
•lie output from our mills averaging
nearly &3 per inhabitant, or three times
the ratio for 1840. As for lineu, there
is a popular delusion that the produc-
tion has fallen since the abolition of tiie
-"bounties," whereas it has, on the con-
trary become threefold greater. On the
whole, our manufactures have increased
in about equal ratio with the output of
coal—that is, they have quadrupled,
while our population has risen but 33
per cent.

So striking a development, of indus-
try has brought with it an enormous in-
crease of national wealth, tho estimates
for 1880 showing an average of £249
per inhabitant, against £158 at the be-
ginning of the present reign. The in-
crease appears chiefly in seven items,
viz.:

Million Million Million
pounds, pounds, pounds.

ga 7 » TO3
2,143 1,311
]tf» 1080

aiiwaya
ouses

To Save Burial Expenses.
One day in the latter part of October

a sea captain called at a boarding house
.fer sailers in Oregon te ship any new

^ wfeom he eoatd Gad. Tbeboani-
-ase master aaid tbat there was a
named Anderson up-stairs who

wished to ahip, addW carelessly thai
as tbe feSow was drunk be would send
Mm aboard the ship tied np in bis
boric. Waeo Andersen was toed into
thafomarfienone el tte ahip's crew
saw him- The cart moraioK waeo tbe
afcipwaa <dear of the Oolunibia BJver
fai rt ^ j j t fo A d

Capital abroad...
ShippfUtf. ,
Bullion
Furniture
Merchandise...:.

1,3
1,0

1
Hit}
100

115
850
380

60
510
280

Totals 1,463 5,579 i,lli
Nor baa this newly-created wealth

gone to «nrich a few, but rather to mul-
tiply the numbers of those who are
above the reach of want. We find, in
effect* from the probate return that the
proportion of persons leaving property
to tbe total number of deaths was as
one in sixteen in 1877, compared with
one in thirty in the year of 1840,

In the meantime the national debt
has been reduced £10,000,000 (from
£788,000,000 in 1837 to £709,000,000 in
1881) a-reductiapfthat has nowise done
any service to the country. As if to re-
buke the wisdom of those financiers who
would ask us to pay taxes merely to re-
duce the debt, the 'course of events has
come gradually to lighten tbe debt by
one third, or ratbsr by one-half, thanks
to the increase of population . nnd
wealth. In 1840 the debt averaged £32
per inhabitant, and amounteato 19J
percent of national weaitb; in 1880 tbe
average cost was only £22 per. head,
and tbe amount less than 1) per cent
(say 8.8) of the public wealth.— St.
Jame's Gazette.

Com Canning.
Over ftixty com eaaaerfea in the

State of Maine aanaaily pat op 12,000,-
000 can*. An exchange has made an
estimate of fcfee coat at. which corn is so
prepared for the market The fanner
is said to receive 3 cents for tbe corn
contained hi tbe can, the tin and solder
cost S cents, and the remainder, four or
five cents, goes to the manofaetarer for
pfitUu£ dp and marketing. The cans
contain twenty-sixjMBceajjf corn, so
that farmers rais^roui 1,000 to 3,000
cans per acre, tbe average being about
MOO. giving a cash value of $467 These
are several factories in MaBsaesusettB,
bat Maine is said fo pot up ooe-tbmt of
tbe corn canned ia the eooatry.

BEST IX MAKKET,
PH2£ST FHOtf SlAW !

SRK3S7 FSCH'DUST!
—FOK SALE BY—

Q. KUST.
|S0Al7 VA ltl> I4KMO VKI>.

Offica at J . P.jbinsoVs arocery 3tor$

UiiifANAuuH&ui),
brmoriy «i<><:;>; ii-.t>n-.i>* n Mi« Scietui Yard,

i itve nu.tovtch TU TUK

i\isi«.!!- *Un\t Yaui,

Leiiigb Valley and Franklin

Co-il, wh'ch will hu iMiwiwl lu»ny i>*rt
of Hw villas* .'...-a O>wv^,, Kali-,

Scresaai and FTCS from Slata I

FOLLOW 1N(J CASH IMl

25 cams ^ r um oll'nl ynni.

OFFIOK AT PXAT'f k KOU1SSOS*? OHOC-

RllY STOUE.

lloth J'Artiicre having hid Is we oxpor
In Hie Cos! hnsiiiw* •;ii»rantHi> 10

their $>utroniM*utii'e ^Hli^niriin:

Bv "J«*c ittuiiiiim tit hni-
' ivo hope 10 rv&'lve a

i-O3 »!,'(;. All onti'r

J. H. OAVAXALTUli
n'AN (JUAHAS'*

Trial!

si«a

«tea

it*
Y.

Hmmy

y-M Uf
piatat.

<*«<«& $4|

hum fM

* Ukta IjL.

l IN ttx» <
e6", at tbe

[~lHsuBfti«cE
XKSTAI. IN*-!. COMIViN'T. '

t'PltlMlJt'hl.D FIKK AXD

STEAM f

GRANITE WORKS,
Uik Street

SE\K YOJiK.

Quarry a^EOUNB PO23D MAINE

All -Vdnds of Building, Monu-
entnl and Cemetery Work.n/ier

ill Stones f-r Grimliug Snuff, Drugs
Paints, &c.

JACOB S. BROWN'. JOHN MCALLISTER.

THOS. COUCH.

\ ~" Sfrrji'l^V^'^*

I N M II
A- -

NRW YOKK'.

M.\

«".

•ID

Ji:

G. W.
Tho followi:

IKKCV, rOMPANY,
•M>V.:r»-.',o:j..Vr,l.i

s 1.1 rr. iNoiUHASCK co

• AMI SI A i: INK j

'<-. ,\, DAVID, A « * R J

l s i m . With J

STREETEH
\ii! Old :\m\ lielii

ConipniiU'S IlepvesoutedT

" NEW Tfei
;uuKilob«ofE

(XiJIMKBOUL UNION of
IMPERIAL ami NORTHERN

HAMBURG. BREMEN Jf OxBaUDT. '
Ofiiue Cor. fJi'CDiid and Onc-ida ijtreft^ '

PAPER HANGINQ8]:

-FOll THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIWW

In Great Variety and at Low Prices a
the Bookstore of

O. S. EGGLESTOX.
44

'pALiLUr SEJIINAilY.

>o, ft. y.

DR. 5E0. W. BELL,
VETBItDfJURY StTROKO-V OF OSWKOO ClTY,

(Grjidoult; <>rtbe O«)ari(. Vi-rcriiiary C . . (

1,,. by report " ™ ^ o ^ n
m « « ^ « ™ ^ i F a l l e v S e i i i i n a r |

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hit UiMqwtiterti Will tits ut tint

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,wben lie will U- fraud cap«bW 10 Triau all Dtt
at* vtiHtmefUaHati 4nkraal'.

l'»r»ousnaaiHD7iilK*«rvJ««o w)8flB<J).lm l i tre
boat 11 a. m. (ill 0 (.'. m,

AH Kiwlf oi VtrU-riiKUT K«didoe un Hand.
Eratnfnation t» to

l

Vrarii bud Tul!>»fl t»liu»l » « h > . . ,

BoardiDg and Day Scbcoi &?I
and CteitiemeB. £

«ttSUl(B*f l i t Ct1»
e a e u r p t o f well (JHuh
he twn iiwUOWlOK. L'



mm*

liiiif

X'DAY.

^jMf t a a Atrruois oF"'iwitA TIIOUNK,*1

"A DEAD IlliAKT." "TWO KIWKH,"
'*TJIB FATAIy UMBS," JSTO.

* * » * » at «ra«s!Jeit was the
mm&; In iioiotfcw place did

>w la such luxuriant profusion.
• ^ • * o S ^ t h e lilac* at Grace-

0 to look at the bwchrs
W^th#yai*sthut« at

tg&$^£XfflSjmthe great
n for many we*be. and all the

^ « M » d ^ 8 j swe^ with their
^relWiild^ut ground*, in col-
•^-^mmmiptem lanes,

Wjyiifthe prt#streets, in
,.—.— vbare there was room for a
0 grow on the path by ttie river,
N ^ ; ; | o A ; t h « woolg. In tho

(Uid orohardB where they had
:1W$&$£ *lwbfookside, nod-
Wmm^&tiS»-:-of the old
^ i f p ^ ^ O i ^ u t l f u i tall

iVpIt̂ euMslHi dlfllcult to
^e^fmmSweeter in tlie

fr^Jh* wmli9hW*0t with dew,
W wWjwaidj from the time
a to bad until the last loaf

p ^ f c w i , they made

..^ ^Hdwn called them
Snee^^^^festhers. ' ' The
-••—•— — aa t̂hey would

,, : ̂ -^. j ; iwere out,"
,j;^er« to bloom," or,

jraitect had faded," The days
Sdd flower Wtt a time of pleaV

ttyirown of Crracedlou, where
" yyoiinr Uremia in the

,,—._, . -ievonaliift!—where the

ft &ottK&hj£fc&^ Hector of
su tor more than forty years.
Whran old ^OMhan buildine
jr dearto him. -Me did not mai>
- î in Wfe^4ndlwa* his only

—mber bul UtUe of him,
' HByfre^hoaor by

re* Avoman; she TTaa a sma'll It'
*yy ̂ My fither^io' notbeen able
i i ^ ^ i a t t ^ n l p h i had inimred

trffl^^5»i^hiehi?a» in-
M ^ £ ^ * h i c U brought
^^c«ait^ | t^nty pounds

gS j iy l the gold of the labiir-
*^Mt^reap^ra» more to me
HfffUtte* ptSsotn;My mother
- ^ « bttt little of numey. Our
^ ^ a ^ q n i f e Within our in-

ymmmmxwm* round;
jcrno undue extravagance.
f j ^ y f riertdsand acquaint-

mm mmm wwk to our
m though w« could not affordJ1¥v M Borne of our

, ^ . » Jld»jfcea, inour pretty
.^hon?*WaqV cakes and

mm^m&s & &
^ M ^ h e knew. X was ac.
^rith the name of every bird:

r habits.

-ipton
o me woo.._.

_ ..__not a very groat surprise to
me when, three days afterwards, on re-
turning from my favorite haunt by the
river, I f o u n d ^ ^ p t o n Wklug to ray

with the name of eve
ieir haunts and their
iliar with th t evr.vueu uttuuus mm uteir uauus

i^pUite^iththe trees imd the
mpHMWf * the^rilqVflowera, the
feh^jthe river, the cresses in the

es, the wild-flowera,
river, the cresses in the
secret of the sweet couu..
ttown to and loved by me,

I Bee a simple-heartedliose life was a poem. ,
ig of a tragedy Is almost

WT i was to
yTbegaii calmly, like
of some sweet mnsical

sss&
p^M^S|i|ji%oitthe

Hi

mother. His dark timJSmhoa when he
nwme, and he rose from his chair.

•'Mi»» Che«t«^iflf iald, **I have
taken thelUjerty of brisgingyou these,'
—and he held out amws of beautiful
flowere, chieflyytj^tUmt or a rare
kiiKlwHhvery*w««*|#ff«we. MIwas
at Ofiktoa Hall thiswwttiing." he con-
tinued, "nnd I thoujHit of you a» I rod«
through th« parM flie Ilia** aro in full

'urn wWto 6ne# are the finest
_-..>r seen. I could not tmlst

bringing them to yottk ^Che park
beautiful now, Not only are tho Ilia
out, but the Inlxirnums nre HIHO, a
the hawthorn»tre«s»are niagniliceu' *
You would cujoy seeing them-"

I said something nbout tlio Gr
dieu woods—Inevoi- rcWieBnboied w
Ho came nearer tome, and huld out
White lilacs that I ttUpt inhale t
frajfranco. How catt I describe the
vague feeling of happlnena, of new-
born delight, of pleasure that was al-
most pain when he Approached? I re*r

member how we were half afraid to
look at each other; then one, stealing &
glance, "would meet the other's eyes,
and dire confusion wotild result. 1
-member that while we both exninh.
the-Hlacs our hands met—and that first
touch of his hand was a new revelation
to me Presently "the figure of my gen-
tle, silent mother, who --was knittinior
busily at the Window, disappeared, and
we were alone-—two young, loving,
passionate hearts alone with the glamor
of first love over us.

I had thought of nothing? but tho
dark handsome faco since I had seen it
•rst under tlifl lilac-boughs. I dreamed
of it; wherever I looked, there it was.
I could see it in the flowers, in the
shadowy river, in the blue of the sky,
in the gold of the Huulfght; glance
where I would, it was there—always
there.

I .was a romantic girl, f nil of poetry
and dreams, lie was tho first hand-
some young man I had anon, and fate
had brought «s together. When I awoke
to the reality of thQitfesent, my mother
was sayings— - •

"Nellie, show Mr. Upton our trees.
I think they aro the rfueat in Graee-

jPresently Ive were standing in the
jp&ry of the ĵpolden sunshine, but I did
nfl| se<f it. 3t did not see the ripple of
th# foliage, iue dark woods, the lllac-
treearoTlhe garden. I saw nothing but
the face that was more beautiful to me
than aft.the World beside.

There was a shady arbor under the
crreat lilacs, and we were sitting there,
Mr. UptoH was telling me of his life,
his position, and bis future.

" I shall alWftfi thank Heaven," he
said, *'tl«at I made my way to Grace-
dle'tt woods on the tenth of May."

I dared not ask why. I knewr. '
"What Bmali events rule bur livesl"

lie went on. "If I had beett one hour
later or sooner, I should not have seen
you, and then " He stopped.

"And then}"' I interrogated.
"There could b© no 4then,»" he said,

hastily. "The world would be quite
different if I had never seen you. I
BhaB love May; I shall love the lilacs as
tone as I live,"

The weight of happiness seemed al»
most more than I could bear. It seem-
ed to me as if the birds singing around
us had griessed our secret.

It was evening when, I recovered my
composure. I was sitting witix some
work in mv hand. My mother began
to talk about Mark Ur*"~ •'--*'vrs—
alarmed—alarmed atr
piness in roy heart, --1,---vmr „««„
that same gentle mother woaw say if
she knew that all tUeworid was changed
forme.

Mark was at the cottage again the
next morning, with the excuse of a
mesaage from his father. 1 see him
now as I saw him then, with the May
sunlight all about him, a smile lighting
uplus dark, handsome face, standing
near the lilac-bushen, crying out in bis
cheery voice. "May I come I0i$i0a&
how you are tliis uioniing, Mrs. Ohes-

Oii ^iat same afternoott t went fot"
wy ttstial stroll through the Avoods and
dowa by the river* My h « a « s t t d
thoughts were ftjll of h i m ^ % l i l »
hardlry a, surprise when I saw him o "
jng the little rustic bridge that
therivey Way to^joiii ml; 1 wa
' ^ a f v M e b i BBaifor«&, - _

, grew dowo to the edge ol the

My mother began
Upton, and f « ^ w
t the tamuji ofnjtt>-

rt, -wonden&g Wast
other woatd say if

werehis»th«tlirttiftttj* tmshould
always be^ojreth*,jW to i n o w ^ S
the <fark, handsome face would never
swlto m gather *mmM teffi
that no other woman's hand would ca-
ress the el«8tewof dark hair, no other
woman's lips kl«s the face that was
mine, all mine.

Oh, foolfirii, trusting,Joying heartM
did not wniBmber thai in t l* <3ePto8 of
the dark, strong river lay shifting sands
that the wind never told the game story
twice. To ra<5 my lover's dark eyes
TOretniojuid tender as the stars. I
forgot that the stars are not ail fixed I
was;very young, very loving, full of
faith, hut not very wise.

8oT while the Mav sunshine shone
around; HS, he kissed me and claimed
me for his wife; and we walked back
to the cottage w the "Stooping Beauty"
and this "Fniry i'rince" walked, from
tho old world to a new.

1 he old proverb static that the course
of true love never runs smooth. Ours

.smoothly enough. The Doctor
laughed when Mark told him of onr en*
cagement. My mother was delighted:
she had liked Mark from the flrsC The
one Ktftat drawback was tlmt he was
compelled to go to India for four years
le was a civil engineer by profession,
md a lucrative appointment had been
•Hered to him on a railway which was
MMiKexteuded. Tlie advantages that
vould accrue to him were great. He
.rould gain immensely in experience
and knowledge and he would make
money The Doctor considered his son
most fortunate. My mother agreed
with him, but added that it would be
sad for us to part. The- Doctor replied
that nothing Letter could have happen-
ed for its. We were too young to marry
—too young, in his opinion, to know
our own minds; and we could have no
better test than four years' absence and
trial of constancy.

Jflit during* the first few happy weeks
we did not think much of the parting.
Ttwa* » dark cloud ahead of us, a
;loud that had a silver lining; for when
he four years were ended Stark was to
;etum home and we were to be married,
should, hepFomis**} me, always have

_ home in the country. He would never
ask me to live in the town. Jt was iii
-Aie month of May that vri met. and in
Taiy we parted; but ditrfng the interval
"j spent the greater part of the time

Pther. Other Bummer days have
wned for me, but none like those on

came early in
lew sparkled on

"I^>ve for a day!" I echoed. "Ah.
thank Heaven, tlmt isnot Mark's We.'1

My mother looked at me anxiously; I

ftsked my genUe, loving mother, "what
I mean, what I want you to do? Mark

b
I man, what I want you to do? Mark
is to be absent four years. I do not say
wVtfl i . 9?" 1 1 1 chan&e<* grow less;
but I Mg of you to leave yourseh! one
chance. Do not give him such entire
love that, if he s h o u l d S T o r ^ H !
or any circumtn h l d
love that, if he shouldSTor^ffHyoa!
or any circumstance should, part you
your whole life would be ruined, love
with caution, Nellie."
^''There is no need for caution with
Mark! "cried my happy heart. To Mark,
my handsome lover, I might give in
superabundance the lavish love that
filled my heart; and the words of my
mother's warning fell on heedless ear/

I can remember a warm day in June
when Mark and I sought the^sbade d
thy tall trees that grew by the river. A
refreshing breeste came over the wate?
and the bTrds were silent in the great
heat. We were talking.of our mar-
riage of that bright future which,
}»ke the June sunshine, had no shadow!
Suddenly Mark asked me—

"Have you any relatives, Nellie? You
and your mother seem to be quite alone
in the world,"

felt bis father's death keenly
te to me more lovingly Mian

e s^idthat I was ail tluftlie had

Marie fel
He wrote to
ever. He s^idthat
I 1 * S ° ? l d B O W «ld love neme even more,

^ May that the Doctor Am,

^ ^ w t p warn me. She said no more
wtee abou^ieaution itttove.

"• " " tinded
Iliad

child^ my mother afso, and that I was
the same. The only relatives j had ever
heard of were some distant ones in
America; butXhad hone in England,

"It must have been lonely for -yda,
nay darUng, before I-came," he said. '

I told lnmhow my home^uties, and,
my love of nature, of flowers, trees, and
•birds, bad filled my life. I had lived

iamthe"—•-•"••-'• •*• • • -1-- -
b i r , my life.
then in the gray of the twil
now m the light of the

"How little I. dreame
t f i M i

itrlfived
[orious sun;

i ths t L f idr^ t$ ; ' .n^D&^.^i£- : 'F^^ '
toeet my fate," said Mark. u^elUe, I
shall never forget how your hair gieam-
ed m the iwiushine." *
I Ilo0keda*him?with happy eyes: hi»
praise wasnw§ettottW,
V n t M T ^ ^ I K 1 ? * *to°M "felatives,
Mark," I said, "Have.^o» many?"

uiwneu ror me. out none J
hich my young lover CJ

ho morning, while the de\. . ,_,
lie grass, when we walked through the
vpodsand down by the river, noting
rith loving eyes all that was so fair and
beautiful around us, returning from
•ur- long rambles, our hands Glled with
rild flowers, to flnd my motherwaiting
•rcakfaat for us, the table set out on
Fie lawn. Then Mark would linger and

,>ass the morning with me. He came
ouck in the afternoon, and stayed with
"i until the moon rose.

How I loved him! Then I saw only
-he beauty of a great jwssion; now I
we ita pain and its pathos; now I know
hat tUe mighty powaf of love has not
een given u. s to be centred in any erea-

;ure. Ttien I had one idol, and, alas, I
worshipped It! I had no life apart
from my young lover's, I hfld nolHe,
no love, no care, no thomrtit apart from
him. I read the lovo stories oTothers,
•vritten in poetry and prose; but no
.we waa like mine. Surely wise peo.
pie, while they laughed, would have
wept over it! If heiad asked for my
life, I should have jplven it to him, as I
bad g m a m love, freely and with a
smile. I felt something like pity for
those he did not love; Ifelt thai every
girl living must envy me.

Mark Upton cared for me quite as
muchftsl&redhim. We spent those
few weeks in a laad into which BO care,
nosorrowcame-the fairyland of love
ft»d hpjpe,̂  Erejf hmp tffooght

ark, I s a i , Have you many V
"P"™ J? .ft w y peculiar family," he

said, laughing, "We have some rela-
tives OR tuy mother's side who are very
poor; they live in London. On my
father's side we have some distant rela-
tives who are very rich; but we dp not
correspond with' elthoV. These rich
people have a title too; W t shall nev-
ff too«W« tb©a». If ever I have a title.
It shall be through winning it, if ever i

SSifie" f° r t U n e ' 8haH m d i tSSifie
. My 'noble Mark! My whole heart
bowed down before him; he was so
brave, so galiaut, so independent, as all
true men are.

I n»ver recalled that conversation,
ti^ose few words, until I knew who1

Mark Upton's relatives were.

Whenthe jBorn waaeui dowo^and tha

and h « ^ * j }and hope, He had
yond expectation He haaneTOrmiss^i
writing to me, until a day came when
the Indian mail brought me nothing
from him-nqt one word, not one line
It was the first time such a thing had
occurred, and my mother tried to com-
fort me. The next mail brought me a
letter, but the one after that did not
and my confidence was gone—In " '
er felt sure that by every mail I „..„
have news from my lover. Like tho
sharp thrust of a sword, an idea came
tp me one day, that the letters were
shorter and colder. I hated myself, for
my miserable fancy. How dared I
think such treason of my lover Mark
Then in the month of October Symeffi
erdiejUand after that the Indian mail
Drought me no more news of Mark—not

Mjfwother never knew that a great
clou* had overshadowed me. Slte'&d
not know that my heart was" breaking
because I had no news from Mark.

Let me tell it Quickly. My dear
mother was buried, and I was alone in
the world, save for my lover, so far

J thought deeply over my plans. It
seemed useless now to leave the cot-

"• was bestfor me to remain there
^«-CSmj liome again. Our old

—[ful servant, Dorotliy"Clarke,
was sufficient protection for me. I had
woney enough foiI»onfriyear, and I had
my little ineomeof tw4tyj>oiuids per
annum al*>, I had ttoug® otice of
gomgaway; but wMlhershouM I go—
what couM Ido? And I must be Bere
when Mark rettirned.

When Ghrwtmas^came, I was still

lundeietlwt_^ _ _ _
^ When the hour of partlng^came, I
believe Mark would have given up the
appomtmettt. with all it^WsMgito,
rather than leave me. Twenty times
he kissed toe with deswir i^ ^asion
and love, left me, and returned. IIo
could not leave me; 1 could not let him
p . My mother said that it waauBelesa

mmmmmmi*
d r a c e . " . . ; i - ••.. , . : ; ••_;. ,-:- .: :- ^_-.- ; • • ; • > . / , • • . -

He had to leave Gracedieu^tL last
"•^ •*-* ~ ~ * - ^ andsMTfto»Sor^

WXSSMSm

gray,
i * ̂ CTote'to'Mm'fc I

r««-6atftyniQQief was dead, and
; ^ g | ^ ^ ^ 0 o t t a g e , waiting

^^ ^Sl^5^ifttWfsJus wenee nor

to bim-^anytbing, everything woukl I
behere, except that he had forgotten
mer f never thougiit of that: it never
ooBUtte t̂o me astasolution of the mys-
tery^f his silence. There was BO one
to *homj WMiM app«a for news of
Mark.-His father was dead; the Kec-
tor of Gracedieu had not heard from

for Mark aswlVes somw f o r l b ^ e d
husband. 1 never thought^f a n ^ S
lover, or of future comfort, or M D T W
happiness. Wherever he toy ̂ £

*-i—,̂ —-Wes or iife came upon me and
I believe, saved me from going n SI smm my furniture and 0 ^ 5 *
Dorottiy and bade' farewell to niyold
home, - I was twenty-one when I went

llfl̂ ii
A POSTAL CARD

— —_ ̂ .j .«*Wiiue. Tfift1
«* - * T T ~x.ob.tain«<l was tha* of teacher
of Baghsh m « boarding-school in
yranoe. I did not l i k e C a n d S i g l
theJnfluenee of one of the elder pupils
^obtained an engagement in Entrland
-frnofr m governeM this time, bntas
companion to I^dy Yorke^wSo^ved
atagrandold plaoe calledVwestwood,
in Kent. I was glad enough to return
toJEnglana. Before going to WesS
wood, I went to Gracedieu, wM per-
haps a forlorn hope that I might fiwir
some news of Mark-of how he had

t I went .the old round—from the Bec-
for to the lawyer, and from him to
Mark's acquaintances. Ko one had
heard one word. He was dead—Mark,
my darling!—dead, and I was alone.
Ifiere wasbut one thing before me—to
Uve my Me and pray that I might join
him in Heaven. • • • • - ™ •»

The phase of feeling that came to me
was a strange one. there weire times
when it seemed to me as if I hardly
'ived in^this wor idr i coold see^ery
rften Jha t people looked at me as

not :<[ttite understsnd
jfchey, when my heart

, Jt was whispered from one to another
that my lover was dead; and then to
fliose who cared most for me there
came a gleam of pity for one who had
-o earthly ties.

It was in the month of July that I
•ent to Westwood. Lady Yorke Was
ery candid with me. She told me that

the one complaint she suffered from
was ennui. She was lonely: she wanted
amusement; she needed a cheerful com-
panion. She should require me to
ipend the greater part of my time with
her. I must read to her, answer her
ietters, send out her invitations.**She
would expect me to spend my evenings
:n the drawing-room, to. sing when
needed, take a hand at whist. She
wrote moat ynreservedly to me. The
l £ e WOl\W *£ ted*0118 she owned; but

Mthlidy torke ai wlffi

ôf the ric
fragrance
es,Tdistin
park waa

hedges^diatlngniahM SNM
The pastwaal Nauaful t_
tmawjm o f̂laftoltt tteesof ©very
^rtety oftonnand carpeted t d t t ^

— — Thelrouse wm * jmtad m
^iH^ai i i i fc the

M la B m t UagoMtf.
SOLD BY ALL nBDOQISTS AID DEALBE3

nr WBswQttk

EMENY & GRIDLEY

hair, "Aii exproaaion of"laoguid
otent marred the beaatyoTher
Jhere was^a line across her white

*U?|i^«*fc m

LoomU Planing MIB.}

Genwal Jobbers in Wood.
PLAIII8, MATCHIN8,

U*m, BE-Silfflll,

SCBOLL s«mia,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.
Models, Boxes, Shipping

Cases etc.,
Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

Fulton Sept 6.
QEO. J . EWBKT,
H. H. GBISUJV.

BER2EE 3 GR0C8Y.

Having Purchased Qeo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESfc CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fult
or Oswego Falls

—1—A Firat-aaw line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

An Inspection of Stock is asked.

OEO. A. BEBZEE.

W © are
LABOB

Fresh Mined Coal
nd of each Quality as to Please

tlie most Fastideon* Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & % ?

I ^ special atteutioy
tiled to onr facilities for loading

SCHEKCKArOBTER,

TO-DAY Y. »XT

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it, and the only question ^

remains to be settled is where to bny i t Of course, a l
who have ever patronized in this dtrection need ao ID-
formation on the subject, bat to otkera we would si
ply ask the favor of a call Wear© satisfied th'at
iDspectî n of enr eitensiTe and elegani stock will ,
of interest and profit to aU who will take the "
look through i t O d U b y f F a U a a d '**<*

mmm



-rWiwttfaam fateto, to the decade
t t i a s d

tf per coat, while the southern
' »In the same time Increased bat

per cent. Patare prosperity
K> give them even a greater ad-

_ ^ _ I tU estimated that, by the
S Of another century, the blanks will

ar the whites t«ro to one.
. FftWAT rowing f t» steamer Otmbria
Oftfee Hamburg Araerioaa line bound

iljNw York from Hamburg collided
the British steamer Sultan in a

i& the German oeean. The
had oa board 360 steerage *u-

i89 oabin passengers, and carried
tg 110. Latest accounts

^Ilii

g
'- VBgr only about 06 souls were saved.
, CmaurjJATI hotf 904 churches, or one to
. \ « » I n h a b i t a n t * ; Philadelphia598, one
L tOt,«7j Boston 218, one to 1,778; Chlca-

rfflS, one to 1,978 ; Brooklyn 885, one
1,988; Baa Franoboo W, one to 2,403;

* rSm ¥0fk 489, one to 3,468 ; Now Or-
%teemtt,ao»to 4.939. It will be seen
th*t Cincinnati, and not Brooklyn, is
entitled to be known as the "City of

V. 8, SBNAtoa GARLAND of Arkansas
(Dem.) was rejected on Tuesday, Fryo
•(Rep.) was re-elected from Maine. Cul-
lom(R«p,) is elected to succeed DavU
(Ind.) frem Illinois. Ransom (Dom.) IB
retarded from North Carolina. Ktmnn
(Dem.) succeeds Davis (Bern.) froni West
Virginia. SauUbury (Dem.) is returned
from Delaware. Harris (Dem.) from
Tennessee and Hoar (Rep.) from Miissn-
ohi

: COWTAX in a

cent interview with a newspripor corres-
pondent, said :—"There are threw men I
know of who would receive the support
of the whole Republican party for the
Presidency—Ben Harrison, of Indiana,
who, you know, was recently endorsed
br Mr. Blalne ; Mr. Lincolu, of Illinois,.
and Mr. Windom, of Minnesota. There
ore others, but any one of these could
get the nomination, and, I believe, bo
elected.

A TERRIBLE story of misery and des-
pair comes from Ireland. Tho inhabi-
tants of the North of the Green Isle are
said to be io a pitiable condition and
many people are actually imfferiug for
the necessaries of life. In the southern
part the famine, thotigh not so exten-
sive, is equally painful. Oix tho north
asd west ooasts, where the soil is cither
mostly composed of rocks or mud, tspee-
ial deaUtation prevails at present owing
to the complete destruction of grain
crops Jast September. The unsettled
eooditfofi of the people of Ireland re-
sulting from the land agitation aggra-

t t h t i b l f f i '

» tfSifflwe were oerrooe r«rffe the
bowedteflater, and 6 JBtote ea-

rned which was torttmately ^teted
without injaty to asy one. Th* a u « -
ence was dismissed. m

—The empiojetH of E. II. Ajraold A
Co., Cohoes, have attached the knitting
mill of the firm In order to seci^e the
payment of their wage*. Arnold's
whereabouts are unknown, and n«mem-
ber of the firm is in the city. The Arm
employed about 175 hands, anil turned
out about 05 down shirts aaJ drawers a
day, besides o large quantity of tidttun
yarn. ?be amount dao tho
in about s a m •

—T&ttNday nlKh* Unrwy Ls«yt<m a
retired farmer aged 43, of ItUshlli'ld
Rprings, N. Y., k41k»d his wif«. .i?-.\ 40
ind mother-io-law ag*"d 10, n-.d then
mng himself. The bodies w..«r<» discov-

ered Friday afternoon by I/iytohV wm-
in-law. The -women had their h«»ads
crushed in. They were re«ularty lnid

>ut on the floor, with their hands crow-
d and feet tied. Iiiiytru wn» found

hanging In the cellar. Ho was <U>rai>:;-
•d. '

—John V. F^wock, a prominent citi-
»n and ownnr of tho Pt-acoek O)>eni

Houtte, while adjuatinx n belt in the
Moravia macliiuo shops Kri<l>iy lusjrning
was caught to asbnft whieMrj»a*AJ<"n
one hundred and fifty nefDhtftaiii* mti:-
uto. Ho wn<» iMSJitun against the timWi
>verh«tjL Hi* left urm aud Lj?s were,

tvrriblj teofccaaod utt;<;rate>l,anJ lie wni
otherwise badly injured. Ho niado c
hiuidred revolution. It in doubtful
he liven.

—'Friday morning a ir/ihi on-llm South-
ern I'aciftc railroad conRiatin« of tw»
uxpnms cart; a mail, h:if^aK<\two »l«op-
ersniul outs pasucnKur couch WUH stand
ing at tho miminil <>f it -l-in« »«ul »twp
grado of 1«) feet to tho mile. Tho <>n-
ginc wax detuched from UKS train ongaR-
ed in Bliifting vJirs. Tht>' Dv.'ik..-s bcctvmo
kKMened «nd down tho gnwlo tho train
flow at a frightful rate of «i»eil until it
jumped tho track, tlio OIIIM taking lire.
Twelve pwuoiM won? either burnod to
death or killed l>y the collision.

TllK TlMKS is the recipient of a himrt-
somo.book contauiinf? a moritorions
poem on /'Thoughts on Life," written
by DavM Mkclutd of Newark, N. J . ,
who is a brother-in-law of Mr. A. Foster
of this village.

CatnrrliefthoIUaddev.

Stinging irritattou, inilini:\tion, nil
Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured

ms tt
SecaSA tt

mfelafc* #f tfao boy
•Thea yort

moat hire the boy to make uitetak*s, to*
ha» been so every tieie'timt we have

4iad sweet potatoa. tor five years,' said
the boy, "And abootgrom corn. \ o a
have A tew earsstripfr«d down to show
how nice and plump it is, and If we or-
der a dozen earn there are only two that
have got any corn on at all, and pa and
ma gets them and the rest of us hav«
to cbew cobs. Do you hope to wear tho
erown of glory on that kind of corn?'
"O, each things will happen'* said the
grocery man, with a laugh. "But don't
let's talk Heaven. Talk about tho other

of tho
$0

by "Buchu-paiba.1"

(Joods'wid aTprivato BBID every day
at the aution prices of the previous "vi>-
ning Hnle at the first door "'
opera lionso,

{^•Mrs. D. E Mason and Miss Emma
Watsen say th«t they were troubled
with bad corns. Dr. J . D. Perkins re-
moved them without injury. Oflico
9ver Goodjon'8 shoe store, l^lton, N. Y.

A. lias a co-operative "store
with a present capital of $96,650 and.reai
estate worth #90,000. It pays an annual
divided to ite shareholdera of six per
oeni. ft&d returns quarterly to customers
tram four to nine per cent, on their pur-

The manager says that the
*of emcees in correlation

I seals and extend
selowiy. It was begun eight

i by tsvwrai men who worked
•, ftod thought 16 would be &

(i idea to cheapen provision* by buy-
? s a d ^ e a dividing. They
ttSe society, and kept their

|c in ft loom of a member's residence,
t t t e y hired a small stow*, end from

8 has grown to annual

*bita
pm&t&j thew is a disposition to

' t is termed "higber edoca-
bante M tkr»ia.te|c£int'

It is

F . 15. Bacon lifts gouo way be-
low any of the merchant's in the
pric© of dry goods. Now is tlio
time to buy goods cheap.

FORSALE AT A BARGAIN.
A desirable corner house and lot on

Hannibal street, in lower Oswego Falls,
two blocks from the lower bridge. Large
garden and good well on tho premises.
Inquire of W. C. WHESLFB,

86tf Fulton Times Office.

place, Hovr'i things over to your
hoiinc>? And say, whatH the matter
with you? Youarttoll drVmM̂ l up and
have got a clean shirt o;i, and your

d, and I notiw your i*antn
aro not ravi-Jh11 out WJ OH tho bottoms of
the le«K liehhtd. You are not in love
an: y«mV" " Wijl 1 should HUUIO" »nwer-

th« \x>y as ho looked iutou Biuall mir-
ror over tho counter covurwl with fly

;kf*. "Agirlgot madhedonme, and
Kiy.-t it i» good for R bov who bain'l

got no sister to bo in lovo with a girl,
undsol kiml«>t lumblwl to it myseir,
and whe don't go nowhero without I go
with hoi-. I take bcr to dancing school
and evurywli.'fn imil sho love.1 mo like a
house ftfiro. >S:ty, was you over in love?
Maker, a fi'How feel queer, don't it?
Well, Kir. the first tim» I went homes
with her I put, my arm around her, and
honoHt, it wraied me. It was like when
you take hold of tbo handles of n 'lec-
tiic lmtt<:ry «nd you can't let K<> until
tho man turns tho knob. Honest, I was
just, as weak an a cat. I thought sho
bad needles in hor bolt and was going to
tako my arm nway. but it was just liko
it was glued on. J asked her if sho felt
that way too, and ahu said ahc used to,
but it was nothing when you got used
to it. That, in:i-li> m« mad. But she is

than me and knows more about it.
When I wad going to leave her at the
gate sho kiasecl rat1, and that was worse
than putting my iirnw around her. By
gosh, I Lromblod all over, just liko I had
tho chilly, but I was as warm as toafat.
She- wouldn't let go for as mu"h as a
minute, ami I was aa tired as though I
hud been carrying coal up ttaira. I
didn't want to go homo at all, but she

aid it would bo tho bo&t way for me to
go homo and come £ig«ii;» the next day;
and the next morning I went to hor
house before airy of them were up, and
her pa enmo out to let tbo cal-
ami I a-jked him what time his girl got
up and lie. laded and said I had got it
bad and that I had better go home and
not be pioked until I was ripe. Say,
how nitfuh does it cost to get married :'
"Well, I should say yon had got it bad,"
waid the grouorymuu :if* ho sot out a bas-
ket of beet*. "Your getting in love will
be a groat thing for your pa. You won't
have tmy timu to play auy more jokes
ou him." "Oh I guess wo can fiod time
to keep pa from being lonesome. Have
you seen him this morning? You
ought to have seen him last night. You
see my churn's pa has got a setter clog
Bt lifted. It was one that died two years
ago and he had it stulFed for ornament.
Well, ray ohum and me took the dog
and put it on our front steps, and took
some eotfc'ii and fastened it to the dog's
mouth, so it looked just liko froth, and
we got behind the door and waited for
pa to como home from the theatre.

The Mexican War Serric* Perwioa Bill
is about to become a b w ; tberefwe 0*6
Damn and addresees of raeh atdt
and the widows of those who nave died
should be sent as on postal eards or otb
„ iae at once by the persons entffe."
by friends of such who may see this

lOtice.
In order to keep theec claims separate

from our othor bUBincas, mention 4iMcx-

M5Addreffl, N. W. FrraflB»XUp & Co,
Box 688, WaaliingtM. V:tt

- — A T

Stato Arsenal, Syracuse, N.
COMMENCING

Monday Evening, Eeb. -5.
And Continuing Through The Wt

GOHGERTS EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENIHG.

The Attractions will be

Gilmore's yamous Military Baiid.
Of New York, comprising 60 instru-

ments.
A CHORUS OF S(K> VOICES,

V.nd the following Celebrated Vocalists-
HE TKMI'Lti QUAUTETTE "f

MISS>,Mtr,V WINANT. CoiiliaJtu... ..Ni-
MISS IIKNIUBTTA. BBKRK. Poiir..lio.... Ni
MISS IDA V. UDRBKI.L, Supi-wo S
MADAMK NALBMKI, Sopiano, ..0«»i1
ME. TUKODOKE T 0 E » T , Tonor, K«w Tor',
MR, FIIANZ IlEMMERTZ.BaritonO Hew Yi . l

Tlnwo Concert* to be e*v*n at popintr price*:
A il t)i i sa ion , 30c. R e s e r v e d S e a t 6, 5C<

Special Rates on all tho Railroadu.

0. A. HILL,
VETERINARY SURGEON,
(Formerly of Corllaad, N.'Y..)

Has opened an office in Fulton o
Pruyno'a Harncaa Shop, and Wishes
inform tho public he can be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of alt Domestic Ant-,

mala. -Horses and Cut tin a
specialty. Gulls promptly-
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years expei
rience.

References c m be seen by calling ut It
office.

O. A. HILL.
Fulton, Jan. 3, 1883.

FCLTOX. J » B , S 8 . 1S8.
Adjoarnmont. Prewut, PresWswt, uta Trustee

Hart
Boat4»cUooroedtoJan. 80.1SS8, » t T ; » p . m.

L . 11. PATT»E»0W, clerk.

SUPREME COURT—UOUNTf O* O3WEGO—
S t t y n a A. H o « « *#. Annla L How©, aettoa tar a.

to MMWW ibeewppWal lu

8€fmgbaiB,10cfwm-^ '

Cwrey Pur CoKars ft.(&

YORRGflSHSTDtE

E. B. FAY.

If you want job printing of any de
• • * in a most satisfactory

n satisfy your wants by
Vuvtos TnoB printing

CXHLB,

UNSBRTAKEK,

FU1UHTWIE SEALER

Latb.rop'8 Otoristtnaa Song.
T, Santa Claus hereby proclaim
To every people, tongue and name,
To high and low, to rich and poor,
I'm now at a . C. Lathrop's store,
Who has now on hand a very
Large stock of confectionery.
Dolla and baskets, whips and toys,
Hnnd-rtleda for your girls and boys,
Iron savings banks, tin flutes,
Foreijcn and domestic fruits,
China twa sets, cups and vases,
Many m*jk« with funny facos,
Choicest candies fresh and new,
All kinds of ftshiug tackle too;
Pocket kmves and tops with strings,
And a thousand other things,
JThis greeting Santo sends to you
iftecemler 1st, year '82.

29 G. C. XATHBOP.

iBoardiag 1 Livery Stables

ROWtK-SpJOWlEE'S.
Farmers, coming to towii and

wishing a safe and comfort-
able place to liitcli their

horses will find it at;
ROWLEYS NEW SHEDS.

Horses and Carriages at all times,
' Trosty Drivers when desired.

- '-Hacks, H«arses and Carriages
For Funerals.

'85 "' N. ROWLEK.

•toek of good* ta Undue

Carets and Coffins
fcv.rv»»ri«y<rfUie tuoet ippravtd iwticm* m

haod tod faroUhed in <.itl«. Att tbu Ute»t

BMBALHIHQ MAfBRIALS
Lnd Ute«t ImpiwT«rf Ice('a»ktrt* fi.r k.-r-ptt,- tti

Hearse and Carriages
rtTKMSHKD AKD H J N K K A J . S AiTKNIl

Kl> OJ* f UOUTKST Ni iTJCK..

WALKIKG MAI>E EASY.

CORNS, BUNIONS. IN8R0WIHG
NAILS, AND CHILBLAINS

€ured Without Fain,
and vttltout th» use of a c U s by

DR. S. D. PERKINS
^ Sur̂ en-Obtropodlet.

Office over F. E. Goodjon*s Boot am
Shoe Store, opposite Kost Office,

Fulton, N. Y,
OffiM hour* from « to » a. ni., aad from U to 1

m.. and frnjoli to tt p. ID.
TU.we tlwt de»fre ih« doctor'* sor

Oirlr order at the fullowloK p!»e«i>:
OSWgOO—W. i. Aa»tin*» drug; ftorr.
y U L T O N - F . » . Gn*rtjoo'» loot »nrt xhoertore.
UANNIUALB*w*UT A ^OH'« *U>T«

f can loivo

Or a id .c -» by. null, care cither or the . . .
i d Ire** i . Kulion. Onwogo county. N. Y. box 17,

Tho»*<l«ilrIna-eaO be waited oust t!n'>rri!»ii]er)C
Dr. J . O. Porkln* wiil »top at W. M. Unit's mill

depot, omHwite Wort*' hakt-ry, Weel Crj nan stiwI
Oswogo, N. Y. Tharndart of each w « k : at lirtwt-
»ter* store IHnnibal, Kr!d»v oT Mch week, nod
Tne-Klayc, Wedne«t«y» and Saturday* at i'u'"

A fnll M d a a -
iheiitiu account of thu

JEANNETTE
By Offlrer Nen-oomb andf other sanrWon.

PasisAtn. A K b I H l l i w r t M t i o » .
Q,t thf.boot. auii't be ltnmbaS«e<t by Imliation*.

EXPEDITION
SO copis* a djiy gold by lire eanv imrs . Seod for
circaUrtJ-term*, and sifenc* to Atr«BD &' S i a w a t ,
l)Ublfshcr8,27 Wiutitty Block. Syr&cuw.

LIFE
G6MPAHT

When pa atartoil to como up the stepa I
growled, and pa said 'Mad, by Critaus,'
and started down the sidewalk, and iny
chum barked like a dog and kiyi'U
I growled like a dog that gets licked,
and you ought to have seen pa run.
He went around in the alley and was
going to'get in the basement window,;
and my chum had a revolver with aomel
blank cartridges, and he went down in
the basement, and when pa was trying
to open the window my chum began to
fire toward pa. Pa hollered that it was
only him, and not a burglar, but after
my chnm fired four shots pa run, climb-
ed over a fence and then we took the
dog and I stayed with my chum all
night, and this morning ma Baid pa
didn't get home till four o'clock, and
then a poMoeman cam© with him and
then pa talked about mad dogs and be-
ing taken for a burglar and nearly kiU-
ed, audshe.saidehewas afraid pa had
took to drinking again, and asked
if I heard any firing of gaaa, and said
no, and then she put a wet rag on pa's
head." "You ought to be ashamed
said the gjtseeryman. "How does yonr
pa tike your .being in love with the

BP* Boes fee seem to encourage you
tST ' « b * was over to our hoose

after a o m ^ t ^ and ̂ p a t t e d bar on

This Company W4vs» Chartered in 1842.

Assets - <; $94,102,957.92

Premium rates loiter than any other
Company.

. W. (X WHEELER, Agent,
Fulton Times Office,

, ; r Fulton, N. Y.

HEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
T U A i N S BIOV1NO N O R T H .

OttWSGfi".'."."'.'.''.'.'.'.'

K1DDLETOWN..

Business has In Good Earnest

iS

i'i

&

TKAIMS MOTDfO SOfiTH.

£S!
»

ROSENBLOOM
Is offering Extra Inducements on their large stock of

Clothing. Bargains in Every Department

Call and See Them.

WE OFFI1 AT

THE BAZAAR
The following low prices for your inspection. Oar

stock of sleds at just what they cost to hny at the
factory by the dozen, as we do not want to cany

them over having no room to store them.

HANGING LAMPS!
Past French bronze worth $4 for only 2.62.

• Ebony and gold, best goods, worth %% only $3.40.
Come and get one before they are all guiio. We will

so gi?e away one large size -take of stove polish to any
chaser of 60 cents or over worth of tinware. Picture frame

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Fr
' made to order on short notice and very cheap, all sizes,.

qualities. Just received a new line of Hamburg edg-
ings and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaar has f ..

the reputation of selling Good Kibbons less
than any store in town and we are bonsd

to sustain it. Special figures on ., ;

UNDERWEAR AND
To reduce stock. Corsets we arc al-

ways prepared to show YOU an immense
Une of atpostively lower ifgures than yo»eaa

bay them elsewhere. Bon41 buy anything in the
way of notions or ssaaB goods before you have v" "

The Baaaar, as you can't afford to pay old war
goods whm wecan sell at city prices any day and

meat is complete. 1,000 tin pans jnst received a*
CET1

J. I.

***•



I, a , A. Fort of Horwieh Is a guest

n O a d e r k i r k i * s a i d t o b e e d i t i n g n

gr is a North Carolina town.
I h, A. Beistmw, of Chicago, weU known

i Falton, was in this locality last
fr.
, H . ~ F o r J o f A o b u r n , w a s I n t o w n

M r . F o r d to c o n n e c t e d w i t h

r n ' 8 o p e r a h o n g e .

O B © w a n t s t o k n o w w h y i t I K
w h o a l w a y s s e l l b e l o w

a c o m p e t e n c y .

1 M u r p h y { f e a t h e r s * n o t i c e . T h e y

; f l o e a n d p a l a t a b l e m o i i N .

I i n t m d s a m p l e t h e i r W e s t e r n l > w f .

^ & H a l l O f t h e O s w e g o P o s t w a n i n

I M o n d a y . T h e P o s t i s a b r i g h t

i r a a d i s w a l k i n g w i t h f a v o r

j m e e t i n g a t t h e H . E . c h u r c h

i t S u n d a y . I n t b e i n o r n i n g a s e r m o n

U b e d e l i v e r e d b y t h u p r e s i d i n g c i l d u r

>. G . M . M e a d .

" H i " H e n r y w i t h h i a f a m o u s i n i u a t r e l

I g i v e a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t i u

S o p e r a b o u s a , S a t u r d a y o v e n -

j » H a v B h 1 7 . S o m e t i m e y o t .

| ? : © B t h e first p a g e o f t o - d a y s p u p e r w i l l

, f l r u t c h a p t e r s , o f n s o r i u l

" L o v e F o r a D . i y . " I t I . H a n i n t e r -

^ j . w e l l w r i t t e n s t o r y n n d i t s j > ? r t t s -

j | f w i U t t f p a y a n y o n e .

W o o b s e r v e i n t h e O n i t x h a B e « t h a t

a s W h l t a k e r * n f o r m e r F u l t o n b o y ,

j u s t c o m p l e t e d n f i n e I M S I M O S H

k i n C o u n c H B l u f f s , I o w a , o p j K m i t c

a c r o s s t h e M m n o u i ' i river { t o r n

i h a s c o m m e n c e d a n

fen a g a i n a t h i » " w 1 ^ e A n n i 8 L . H o w e

* > d i v o r c e a n d s e r v e s n S t w a J M J ^ b e r b y

g p u b l i c a t i o n I n T h e T I M E S t o - t l a y V T h e

— y r t k - a r e s i d e d i n t h e U p p e r L a n d i u g

r m a n y y e a r * w h e r e t h « p l a i n t i f f n o w

e S a v a l i a , a b a r h e r . w e l l k n o w n i n

, « - Q B i n d i c t e d l a s t w e e k f o r s t e u l -

g & g s i E l w a t c h i n O s w e g o , H e p l e a d -

1 w i l l l a y i n j a i l u n t i l

a A p r i l t e r m o f c o u r t b e i n g u n a b l e t o

g a n y o n e w i l l i n g t o g o h i a b a i l w h i c h

Etay fixed at 11,000.
Wy ? S t e * Y o u n g * o f F u l t o n w a s i n d i c t e d

I t w i t h i n t e n t t o k i l l J o h n A l t -

h N o v e m e m b e r 6 , 1 8 8 3 . H e p l e a d -

* g t t i l t y a n d c a s e p u t o v e r . H i s

a fixed a t t l O O O , v ^ h i c h h o w i l l

" j b e u n a b l e t o o b t a i n . A l t -

& refused t o a p p e a r b e f o r o t h e g r a n d

j f a n d t e s t i f y a n d w a s t a k e n t o O s w e -

~ y o n a n a t t a c h m e n t i s s u e d b y

e V a n a w h o h e l d h i m i n $ 2 0 0 b a i l

8 a p p e a r a n c e a t t h e t r i a l ,

• ; ; . A F u l t o n m a n g a v e a m o r t g a g e o f

* ~ " 1 o n h i s h o u s e i n 1 8 7 7 t o a w i d o w

g A n d i n a f o w m o n t h s h i s w i f e d i e d
i l t o ^ - 1 d o w b e c a m e t h e p o s s e s s o r o f

T h i s F u l t o n m a n w o r k e d a

t o h e t u e s i n h i a m i n d t o reco.i

e a n d f i n a l l y s t r u c k a b r i g h t

i T e & r r i e d i t t o a s u c c e s s f u l c o n -

• H e k n e w i f h e w o o e d a n d w o n

^ t e n a n t h e w o u l d find a h o m o

f w a y . T h i s h e d i d a n d i s t h e

I i n t h i s s o c t l o a o f t h e

t o f H i s s L o t t i e P o o l © a g a i n s t
P h o e n i x d e n t i s t , t o

; f o r tiwvises r e n d e r e d
$ a b i r d c a g e , w a s t r i e d b e -

f M » f t b e P e a c e A r v t n R i c e , i u
u 8 ; a n l j a l g m e n g r e n d e r e d

• • I n t h e a u U o f M r .
B r P o a t e , f o r p r o f e s s i o n -

Aiastfw#l and costs.
, tfefereN. a Alvord esq. in

B seoured a judgmem
S an* eosts against Misa

I fcas been taken by
i that jsdgmeafc to Ute

fcfcfty edrtor of the
T the edi-

overtake at as« pwpto iboold put
emeeî e* fa rea&Mtt to MM* it with-
it raffertng."
"What reswoas ©an yoa g^ve fur snob
forbidding prediction}" queried Tax

"There are four leading
study of which will hardly fail to con-
vince the readers of your paper tliat 1

aa right :—
1st—Tbe change in the balance of

trade, which U now against us.
9d—Tl»e low pru** we are getting for

r>ur crops.
{Id—The extravaganw of tho people

last year.
4th—Tbe ivcklws and very expennivo

building of railroads last year.
'Money put into railroads," Mr. C<;1 -
c continued, "i* not like monoy ta-
lk*.! in m ana factors*, which, if the
,-i'Mtinent dorti not prove, proiltahln
si be r«mventi«d ebewbore. Ibiilronds
i;e built have, to remain, whether they
>vo profitable or not."
•i'eojile in this town will agree with
?i," remarked TttE TJMR9 ••when
u Hsiy rnilroiuls once built have, to r«-
un whether th«'y provo profitable, or

'Yes ; I believe you have the Midland
,ot." calmly remarks! the ox-president.
[ would say" hi* continued, "in cotmiw-
on with my pmllction. that there will
> ,-i tlunmsml Htringency in the fall, that
iu rouHojiM cunning it are, of course,
:>ry plain; but this ia <i dividend
.tying season and tho money thus fovc-
fd into the. country is Riving a tempora-
y relief which will certainly pus* away
t u few months "

Tho G. A. B. Lecture.
Tho lecture delivered by lion. Shuyler

lolfax in Stephens Opera IIOUHO MO»-
iiy livening WUH not very well iittendwl
wing t<> tho severity of tho wcnlhor aud
lie icy and almort impussalilo condi-
ion of tho streets. About two hundred

and fifty people were pri-noni. Tlio
1M woro buroly sufficient to meet

ixpenses, !

The spuuker wits iutnidiii.'e.d )>y Mr
•ontelow !\nd prefaced JUH loc.Luro by
alogizing the s^dicrit of tho Into war
r»d referring to tho noblo effort Post
uniol F. Schenck had undertaken in

oeouring funds to erout » momimout to
wn heroes.
i who1 exported to find in Mi

Colfaxaflery and impaHHionwl orator
wivr© somewhat disapiwinted. ilia lcct-
ucV was delivered in a commom placo

mur, and at no time during his talk
li due evince oratorial powers of a char-
ut«r beyond ordinary sj)eakers. Hit
unguugc was of course assorted for the

iisslon and he was rapid in hia doliv-
try. Tho lwture gave general satisfue-

Tho fact ol tho speaker's exalted
position iu American politics in trying
times ; his long public caroor and his in-
timacy with Lincoln and Garflold l«nt a
certain reality to hia lecture that made
it fascinating. Ho was listened to atten-

;ly and his anecdote* were interest-
ing

At tho conclusion of tho lecture a
quartette composed of James Hoff.M. C.
Higliriter, James F. Cooper and F. E.
Ooodjon rendered an appropriate selec-
tion in a finished and pleasing manner.

Meeting To-night.
The Good Templars will meet in their

new rooms in the Kenyon block this
evening. •

Finished Musicians.
The Kingsford band and Concordia

singing Bociety of Oswego gave a con-
cert in Stephens opera house Saturday
evening. The weather was unpropitious
but a fair sized audience was present.
Kingsford band ia as complete as
cal talent can make it and the selections
rendered in Stephens opera house were
of the very highest order aad elicited
boundless complimentary remarks. So
musically perfect is every membe:
the band that we would do an injustice
to the organisation in trying to individ-
ualise. Should they return to Fulton
rousing house awaits them. The Cun-
cordk society is composed of Germans
who rendered really fine music

_ Aa elegant line of ladies' and
genta* Jewelry at auction every eve
this week. Next door to Stephens

The Mlowiftj tetters remain oaea^
for in poat-offlea at Fulton, Oawego

y >
Sdward F. Butlsr,
MAJilteL

Frank Kelhff,

Is m$ e» te*.

LOST—Four keys, test Wednesday ia
the postoiRoe or oa First street. Were
fastened to rtoelrteg. Will finder please
leave at Tutus office 1

If yon would see a ]
rendered in aa, excellent a
tbe "Trial by Jury." la Stephens Opera
House Friday pveolng.

Mrs. Almon Mason died at her home
iwar Gilbert* Mills Thursday morning.
Funeral was held from the Baptist

iurch, Gilbert* Mills, Sunday.

Levi Rude of Oswego Falls and
Miss Emily C. Corey of Fulton, wer>)
married Innt Wednesday by Her. Wiin
R. Stone at the parsonage, Bristol Hill.

The parties who were looking over
\ilton for a locution for a gun factory

have decided to locate in Ithaca. It is
said ex-govornor Cornell gtxv« the com-
pany a

The A. S. C. will hold another danc-
ig pnrty in the opera house ball
o-iuorrnw evening. These parties are
tecoming popular and tho attendance ui
Jways good.

Robert Gordon of O(twi>go will open
rancJi store in Fulton in the Nelson
mildinguu Onoida street to-morrow and
iontiuuo it for Iho next thirty days. He
romiries greiit bargains in dry gewdtt.

Thure will IMJ a camp lire at the rtMJins
if Post Schenok next Tuesday evening
for member and thoir families. There
will bo ft particularly good time and
very n
int.

A b o u t s i x o ' c l o c k y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g

l i r e w a s d i s c o v e r e d i n t h o p o r t e r s '

o o m i n t h e L e w i s h o u s e . I t w a s

i q u e l c h e d w i t h o u t a n y s e r i o u s d a m a g e .

: t i s t h o u g h t i t c

i o n o f a l a m p .

T h o g r a n d

a c u s e o n e

i n b e r i a r e q u e s t e d t o l > e p r e s -

r i g i n a t e d b y t b o e x p i o -

i n u t i i c a l j u b i l e e i n S y r -

' e e k f r o m n e x t M o n d a y .

O n t h e 6 t h a n d 1 0 t h o f F e b r u a r y t h e D .

& W . r o a d w i l l r u n a n t r a i n e x t r a t o

> s w e g o a f t e r t h e c o n c e r t . T i c k e t s w i l l

i i d a t h a l f f a r e .

TiieCoogreesmaafF&mtfcediBtriotin
whlcb you reside has tbe

Competitive examinations are
sometimes held giving all yoaagmena
chance. Candidate mast between the
ages of nineteen and twenty-two, at
least five feet in height, and free from
any disease, deformity, or infirmity
which might reader them unfit for mil-
itary service. They murt be well versed
in reading, writing, Including orthogra-
phy, and in arithmetic, and have a
knowledge of the elements of English
grammar, of descriptive geography—
particularly of their own country—and
of th« history or the United Btates.

The Giffbrd Case.
Thursday, Joshua Gilford was ar-

raigued by District Attorney Smith
on an indictment charging him
with murder in the first degree and
pleaded not guilty. His counsel C. W.
Avrry Esq., of Phcenht, then entered a
plea of insanity and the prisoner was re~
manded to jail. He will be tried in Os-
wego at the April term.

The Oswego Tinieft-Express Hays the
old man in greatly changed since his ar-j
re«t. A member of the grand jury^wlio;
has HtHMi him several timos of late, says
that he has failed rapidly. A man who
has been used to out-door labor for
many ywtra cannot bear couflnoment in
the jail and the old man has been failing
very fast. To a friend who visited him.
in jail yesterday ho said that confine-'
incut was killing him. It is extremely
doubtful if he will bear imprisonment
long.

Thursday morniug District Attorney
Smith asked for an order permitting him
to bring the case of Thomas GifTord be-
foro the next grand jury on the ground
of nowly discovered evidence. Judge
Vaun granted the order. It ia said evi-
dence of a new and startling character
has been unearthed against the son.
The feeling at South Granby and Little

j Utica where Thomas Gifford is well
n is favorable to him.

w h o ? h »
» i t f l o w e r O t w e g o F a H s ,

b d b y

D.M. tEea»a«d Mareu* F. _.
leftiart evening fer Troy a. dekgatc
from^atDwrf.F.ScbencbG.A.R. to

i i i s a g o o d t i m e t o p o t s a w d u s t o r

i r s i d e w a l k a n d t h « e a e a p e

o f b e i n g s u e d l o r d a m a g e s
b e s e & r o o r

a c h a n c e s o l
b y B o m o u n f o r t u n a t e p e d e s t r i a n .

F r i d a y e v e n i n g P r o f A . B o o t h b y w i l l

g i v e a i e c t « y a t M i o e t t o i n t h e c h u r c h ,

s u b j e c t : — S » l e a n d S c i e n c e " w i t h

b l a c k b o a r d i l l u s t r a t i o n s . T h i s i s t h e

fifth l e c t u r e t h e p r o f e s s o r h a s d e l i v e r e d

i n M i n e t t o .

D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e " T r i a l b y J u r y " i n

8 t e n & m a O p e r a H o u s e F r i d a y e v e n i n g .

T i c k e t s 2 5 a n d 8 5 c e n t s . F o r s a l e a t

W a t s o n ' s d r u g a t o r e a n d O s w e g o F a l l s

f a c J s t y o f f i c e : w h e r e d i a g r a m s o f t h e

h ( | u s » m a y b e c o n s u l t e d .

{ T h e r e i s a n

e r V & $ | e r o f j e w e l r y , g o l d a n d s i l v e r p l a t - ,

e d ^ w a r e , c l o a k s , k n i v e s , t e a s e t e , e t c , i n

t h e s t o r e e a s t o f S t e p h e n s O p e r a H o u s e .

H » i n v i t A i ' . - a n ftjapection o f h i s g o o d s .

P H v i r t e s a l e 4 u r i n g t b e d a y .

J T J i e ' W e a t h e r s i n c e S u n d a y l i a s b e e n

( n j q r e t h a n c o m f o r t a b l y c o l d w i t h t h e

t h t s r m o u w t e r ' r e g i s t e r i n g m o s t o f t h e

t » r a e f r o m t w o t o t e n d e g r e e s b e l o w

4 r o . ; A h i ^ h w i n d h a s p r e v a i l e d t h a t

h a s i n c r e a s e d t h o s e v e r i t y o f t h e w e a t h -

J a m e s T , S m i t h , w h o h a s b e e n i n C o l -

r a d o , I d a h o a n d t h e f a r - w e s t f o r t h e

p a s t t w o y e a r s i s h o m e f o r a s h o r t v i s i t .

M r . S m i t h f u r n i s h e d T H E T i n a s w i t h

s e v e r a l v a l u a b l e a n d i n t e r e s t i n g l e t t e r s

t i r i n g h i a a b s e n c e . H o i s d e l i g h t e d

i t h t h e w e s t e r n c o u n t r y .

L a s t W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n R a n s o m

B . T r u e o f S y r a c u s e , a p a r t n e r i n t h e

t i l l i n g firm i n t h i s v i l l a g e o f G i l b e r t

B r o s . , w a s m a r r i e d t o M i s s F r a n c e s £ .

S m i t h a t t h e h o m e o f D . W . S m i t h , t h e

b r i d e ' s f a t h e r , i n W e s t F a r m i n g t o n ,

O n t a r i o c o u n t y . T h e y w e r e m a r r i e d b y

t h e F r i e n d ' s c e r e m o n y b y M a r g a r e t :

H a t h a w a y o f t h e S o c i e t y o f F r i e n d s .

Mr. True is manager of l E
Ute assurance company itP^yVaoose.
Tha bride was educated at Keble school
in Syracuse.

; A m e m b e r o f t h e " T i p T o p " B i l k i n g

P o w d e r C o . , o f S y r a c u s e i s i n F u l t o n a t

W h i t a k e r & M i l l e r ' s m a k i n g b i s c u i t s ,

s l n d w i l l r e m a i n i n t o w n u n t i l F r i d a y

e v e n i n g . : l a d i e s a r e r e q u e s t e d t o s t e p

i n a t a n y t i m e d u r i n g t h e a f t e r n o o n a n d

s a m p l e t h e m .

T h e G e r n u * n o f l a s t e v e n i n g a t N i c h o l s

H a l l w . a s a , v e r y p l e a s a n t a f f a i r . S e v e r a l

J a d i e p a a d g e n t l e m e n w e r e p r e s e n t f r o m

o u t o f t o w n . T h i s i s t h e l a s t s o c i a l u n -

t i l a f t e r L e n t . G . W . M o r t o n l e d t h e

A H o i n e E n t e r t a i n m e n t .

F r i d a y e v e n i n g o f t h i s w e e k t h e T h e s -

p i a n S o c i e t y w i l l g i v e a n e a t e r t a i n m e n t

i n S t e p h e n s O p e r a H o u s e t h e p r o c e e d s

t o h e d e v o t e d t o t h e O r g a n G u i l d o f

Z i o n c h i n c h . T h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e p r o -

g r a m t o h o r e n d e r e d a n d t h e o b j e c t f o r '

w h i c h i t i s p r o d u c e d s h o u l d b e s u f f i -

c i e n t t o fill t h e h o u s e . T l i e e v e n i n g w i l l

o p e n w i t h a h a p p i l y c o n s t r u c t e d f a r c e

' • W h o i s W h o " w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g ' /

C H A K A C T K B 3 - 'A

M r . S i m o n i d e s S w a n h o p p e r - ' '' *" -

JOUN B.VCCUUS

Lawrence Lavender (a valet)
• E. W. ROSS

Mr. Bloomfield Brambleton (a country
gentleman) . a. M YATKS
Cicely (Btambleton's daughter)

MRS. K. W. ROSS

Matilda Jane (a housemaid) :

German last evening,
were served.

Refreshments

Ai W. Stoneburgh will move into the
brick store corner of Broadway and
First street as soon after the first of
February as possible. He will increase
his stock and carry a general assortment
of merchandise. In the east end of the

You can get Btacr»m« twine by
the pound at F . IS. BACON'S

Chauncey Newton, one of thepioneera
of this section died at his home in the
eastern part of the town tbe 15th iast.
aged 85 years. Mr. Newton was born in
Connecticut and moved into the town

1881 where he resided uninterruptedly
till his death. Something over a year
ago Mr. Mewtoa was stricken with par-
alysis rendering ate left aide useless.
6a tbe 10th of tbe present month he
suffered another shock which resulted
in death. His wife aged 79 survives

, Funeral was aefal last Wednesday
Rev. T. Griffin of Gilberts Milk officia-
ting.

gold and
next to ~

At the conclusion of "WbxL M '

o p e r e t t a " T r i a l B y J u r y " w i l l b e s u n g

w i t h t b e f o l l o w i n g c a s t o f

CHARACTERS

Judge . GBO. B. 83DDDY
Plaintiff HISS SJODDT
C o u n s e l f o r P l a i n t i f f J O H » B A O C H U S

D e f e n d a n t H A R B O L B B A C C H C S

U s h e r x . H . G I I J B K O T

F o r e m a n o f J u r y a . M . Y A T I

T h e e v e n i n g e n t e r t a i n m e n t w i l l c o n -

c l u d e w i t h t h e p l e a s i n g c o m e d y " O a e , <

T v » M a n y " w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g

building he will open a meat market.
George Blount was overseer of the

pdfH- in the town of Volney from March
igJO to March 1882. At the end of his
"flrat term, March 1881, he was owing the
town $196.89 and was re-elected and in

rob. 1882 at the close of his second
ulhis whole indebtedness was $215.-

Sines then he has paid bills he ta-
red amounting to $72.50, reducing

his indebtedness to $143.28. Iu Decem-
ber last suit, was instituted against Mr.
Blount by Supervisor Rice, by order of

') #he Town Board, for the recovery of the
m- ' ' M r . Blount let it go by

to tbe top.
Iou«pip8,alw«ymfttabtet,c ~
ate maftaeaa* S^ferwaAa es

oWery tweed *J**VJ*

•sweffdwes" ao aa»a used on tin stage
»yVrteEmmett,in bis Germaa ehar.

Y a w c u p h a s b i s e a r t h l y p o s s e s a k m *

p a c k e d i n a c a r p e t b a g w h l o b I s a l w a y s

w i t h i n M B g r a s p . — - - -

o n r a b o r e b e b t a k e a t a c h a r g e b y t h e

c o m m i s s i o n e r * o f i m m i g r a t i o n a a d b e

s p e n d s t h e first w e e k a t C a s t l e G a r d e n .

H e i s r e q u i r e d t o g i v e h i a n a m e , a g e ,

p l a c e o f b i r t h , c

o f c i t y a n d e t e t e i n w h i c h h e I

s e t t l e . T h f e r e c o r d i s p r e s e r v e d a a d i s

o f t e n t h e m e a n s o f u n i t i n g l o n g s e p a r -

a t e d f r i e n d s a n d f a m i l i e s . W h e a o a r

G e r m a n f r i e n d l e a v e s t h e g a r d e n , h i s

t r o u b l e s roon b e g i n , f o r h e finds b i m -

s e l f m t t e h a n d s o f e h a r k s - l a n d s h a r k s

d r e s s e d u p a s

e y c h a n g e r s , s n i d e b o a r d i n g b o u s e k e e p -

e r s a n d f r a u d u l e n t e m p l o y ]

H e finally d r i f t s i n t o G r e e n w i c h s t r e e t

a n d t a k e s l o d g i n g s w i t h s o m e o f h i s

c o u n t r y m e n i n t h e d a m p , d a r k c e l l a r s

t h a i a r e c a l l e d b y t h e o w n e r s , " l o d g i n g

h o u s e s . * 1 H e r e h e w i l l l i v e c o n t e n t e d ,

e a t i n g r y e b r e a d a n d b o l o g n a u n t i l h e

finds w o r k e i t h e r i n t h e w e s t o r i n

s o m e " b i e r h a l l e " i n N e w Y o r k .

Y o u c a n s e e h i m e v e r y d a y e a t i n g h i s

t i m p l e m e a l i n s o m e h a l l w a y , o r o n t h e

s t e p s o f t h e h o u s e s , a n d a b s o r b i n g w i t h

h i s e y e s p a s s i n g o c c u r e n e e s . T h e . e l e -

v a t e d r o a d s a r e a c o n s t a n t - w o n d e r t o

t h e m . W h e n h e l e a v e s h i s m i s e r a b l e

h o m e i n G r e e n w i c h s t r e e t y o u

s i g h t o f h i m b u t i n a f e w y e a r s h e w i l l

h a v e g r o w n i n t o a s t e a d y , f a t , w e a l t h y

c i t i z e n o f A m e r i c a . A s a r u l e t h e

G e r m a n i m m i g r a n t m a k e s a g o o d c i t i -

z e n f o r b e i s i n d u s t r i o u s , s a v i n g a n d

q u i e t . H e a t t e n d s s t r i c t l y t o h i s o w n

b u s i n e s s a n d s e l d o m s p e a k s e x c e p t w h e n

s p o k e n t o . I t i s w o n d e r f u l w i t h . w h a t

r a p i d i t y t h e y a c q u i r e o u r l a n g u a g e

m a n n e r s .

F o r t h e . p a s t w e e k w e h a v e h a d h o r r i -

b l e w e a t h e r , a l t e r n a t i n g b e t w e e n r a i n ,

s n o w , h a i l a n d s l e e t , a c c o m p a n i e d b y

m o r e o r l e a s r e a l c o l d w e a t h e r . B r o a d -

w a y i s a s i g h t a n d e v e r y t i m e I c r o s s i t

I t h a n k m y s t a r s t h a t I l e a r n e d t o s w i m

w h e n I w a s y o u n g . T h e n a r r o w

s t r e e t s a r e m u c h i r o r s e a n d d i r t i

filth a r e s e e n o n a l l s i d e s . A N e w

Y o r k e r h a s l o n g s i n c e b e c o m e i n u r e d t o

t h i s s t a t e o f a f f a i r s , b u t t o a n o u t s i d e r

o u r s t r e e t s a p p e a r b a r b a r o u s . I n s p i t e

o f t h e w e a t h e r , b r i l l i a n t ; s o c i e t y e v e n t s

a r e o c c u r r i n g . A m o n g t h e p a s t , a r e

t b e b a l l s o f t h e S « c i e t e F r a n c a i s , A n -

c i e n t O r d e r o f E l k s , 7 t h R e g i m e n t

t b e s o c i e t y o f F r e n c h c o o k s . I n t h e

f u t u r e a r e s e v e r a l c h a r i t y b a l l s , a n d

g r a n d r e c e p t i o n s .

C e n t r a l P a r k h a s b e e n c r o w d e d w i t h

i a u d w h e n t h e i c e a n d r o a d s

i n g o o d c o n d i t i o n t h e p a r k w a s

I t h e m e r r y s o u n d o f s l e i g h

, a n d t h e s h o u t s f r o m s k a t e r s a u d

i o n t h e i c e m a d e t h e p a r k ring.

M o r e a n o n f r o m t h e w <

town of heart
ve»awifecuidteatdaugbt«»,oneof
uxa fa Mrs. Dr. Kmensof this village,
sent to-day at 2p.m., from tbe M.
churcb in Hannibal. Rev. Mr. Mar-

) fcrfigKarfent-MlM Aaaa Bald-

At the conclusion of "Wte » W&o.'Jj balanCgdue. Mr. Blount let it go by
there will a slight intermission and the! defaulf*nd iudgment will be entered up

FOB SAIX.—House asd lot on

Mr. Scatterbrain GEO. B. SKE
Alfred Sparkle (in love with Amy)

Mr. Plausible (an adventurer)
a.

Mrs. fikatterbram HISS
Grub (agardener) m m '
Amy (Seatterbtatoli daughter)

against him unless immediately settled.
Tt MI expected Mr. Blouut, who resides in
Oswego, will be in Fulton to-day and ad-
just the matter. His bondsmen during
his first term were Messrs C. S. Eggles-
fcon and Willard Johnson and during his
second term Mr. Johnson alone.

• UTRemember the manufacturers
'salts next door to Stephens' opera house..

• : . I n s t a l l a t i o n o f O f f l o e r s . •

T u e j p w a s i n s t a l l a t i o n o f o f f i c e r s i n

R B * $ a a t e l F . S c h e n c k l a s t e v e n i n g ;

t h e f o l l o w i n g o f f i c e r s w e r e i n s t a l l e d .

; r C ^ m a n d e r — W . J . P j e n t e l o w ,

* ~ •" * S e e - D . M . F e r i n e ,

V i c e — H . H . K e n d r i c k ,

r . G . V .

T h e O d d F e l l o w s w i l l c o m m e n c e b o l d

i n g a s e r i e s o f p a r t i e s F r i d a y e v e n i n g

n e x t w e e k i n t h e i r h a l l i n t b e D e x t e r

b l o c k , c o r n e r o f O n e i d a a n d &

s t r e e t . P a r t i e s w i l l c o m m e n c e p r o m p t -

l y a t 9 p . m .

J j a n i o r V i c e — H

tftaplain-Dr. <

Adjutant-Henry A. Harris.
Officer of tho Day-F. a Mosher,
Officer of the Guard—William Ellis,

feSSStW!n * * *

LosT-To-day, between Wilson's bak-
of Third and Academy

lated casters, cake baskets
water pitchers, tilter and other silve

auction. 38

Pupil.
Miss Lgf^T,. Green of this village—

danghteTof Jedediah 'Green, is
In District No. 12 of this town at
dys Crossing. Frank •ecker, a seven-
teen year old lad, was aa unruly pupil
and did aboqt as be pleased in tbe school
room during school boars. He
himself by throwing overshoes at bis
companions, talking oat load, chew-
ing tobacco etc. Miss Green
ted and ia various ways essayed to quell
the turbulent pupil but all to no parpt
She finally swore oat a warrant aad
case was Wed before .IssUee Piper t
tbe following jory Saturday :-M.
Sebeack, Hugh Sherman, P. J . Mills,
Mub I* Lawrence, Edward Tayier
EdwardWUbar. They fastened
to the
a few

|BSEjH,*"irj. • *ric

win of Votaey, w « test Wednesday a
ried to Mr. Frank Freeman of BatJ

* marriage took place a* toe reside
her permits, Her. Gad Stone perform-

ing the ceremony. Many relatives were
, of whom twelve belonged to the

Stone families of thfsplaoa. Tbscoop'e
have gone to reside iafioetea.

Justice ChnrchiU has granted a
vorce to Miss Clarissa EL Patterson of
Syracuse from her husband, Frederick
H. Patterson, a liquor dealer of No.
North Warren street. Mr. aad Mrs.
Patterson were married at Central
Square, Oswego county, on Jan. 1st,
1869, and they lived together Oil 1877,
when they separated. Mr. Patterson

superintendent of Section No. 3,
Oswego canal a few years ago and
weU known ia Fulton.

Captain Pappa, of Oswego, has ic-
vented a fire escape which appeals to be
very simple aad easy to nee. An
the lower ride of tho comics runs an
iron strap which supports a hook from
which is suspended a ladder long enough
to reach the ground, the ladder when
not in use remaining in place. They
are to be managed from below aad can

pushed to any window on tbe build-
ing at a moment's notice. In addition
to this there is an endless chain and bas-
ket which works in the same way and
can be used in the rescue of women and
children, or any person not possessed, of
sufficient courage to go down the ladder.

On Sunday night Grove Lawrence,
lad of seventeen years, committed sui-
cide at Phoenix by hanging himself ia
his father's barn. The youth vt
quiet, obliging, trusty boy, whose borne
life was, irreproachable. His pa-
disclaim any ill-treatment on their part.
The lad attended the Sunday school of
the M. E. church on Sunday and set
cheerful and in his usual good health all
day. Late in the afternoon the boy left
the house, kissing his mother as he
went away. He did not return at bed-
time, but bis parents supposing that he
had gone to the bouse of an ancle in
West Phoenix, were not alarmed.
the morning Mr* Lawrence found hia
son hanging from a beam ia the barn,
suspended by a strap around his neck.
Examination showed that tbe boy's
was broken. A coroner'B jury was im-
paneled Monday and an inquest held
avertMct rendered in accordance wit]
the above facts.

Gray hairs often eaase annoyance,
which Parker's Hair Balsam prevent*
by restoring the youthful color. "'

SOOTH H înaBAL, Jan. 2&—The mar
riage of Miss Libbie Osborn. of thi
place, to Rev. C. H. Harris of Parish,
N. Y. On Tuesday, the 10th inst, drew
forth a large company of invited

Bev. G. M. Mead, presiding elder
the Oswego district, performed the ce
mony. Tbe bride, who Is tbe oi
daughter of Mrs. G. Osbora, k one
our most estimable young ladies and
will be missed by a large circle

Tbe newly wedded couple i
visiting friends *a Brooklyn aad New
York.. ' -

Ay«fs Sarsaparilla, being highly
oentrated, requires a smaller dose, sad is
more effective dose for dose, tbaa any

d medicine. It is the ebeap-

i for the Yi

Jaauaryvrfll be mild with light
4ti*ow. Febmary generally coid

Look oat for
the fiat to the middte

lupof

AprfL Msyand

FIRST C U S S ClOTBr118.

A. W. PALMEB,

5 aad 17 South Sallna street

Syracuse, N. Y.

II* FIRM HAS NOW OH BIND O S S Of T B S
MOST OOMrUtTBSTOCKBOF BUTTS * B 8 OTJHt

OOATS iros HBtra YOUTHS1 BOW AS$
~~lILDfc§S THAT WAS KVfcfc BXHlBlTOd I S

IMSBOHOH OP THE COUNTRY. AU.S08B&
If ABKSD IN PLAIN FIGURES AND OBLT

ONE P R I E A8KET>.

UNDERTAKING!
Mr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to

do undertaking for the pubftcT Hk
store is one door south of Fay's dry
goods store. Night bell on store door.

29tf

IF YOU WANT THE

BEST BRANDS OF CI8ARS,
Cigarettes, Common and Fancy

SMOKING TOBACCO
8MQMIN8 PLUG,

FINE OUT OHEWINB,

PLUS oHEwma
IE U

PLUS oHEwma,
BU0RHWIS00T0H8HUFF8,

PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

B0ARDHA2TS,
The Old Established Tobacco Store,

NEXT DOOS TO CITIZKKS' BASK.

Jobber and Retailer.

A PLEASANT ACKNOWLBDaMEJIT.
'Had soar stomach and miserable ap-

petite for months and grew thin r

U o e s l p s a to m e e t t h e m a t * a t a ta
fieeet o i r p e o p l e i r t w s r e e a i w too

tohidarttooUrnp h y s i d a n . o r a r t t
e a f l o n e , a a d a s t a l a i s s r

advies, saa jet an oat of »rt« tad sees a
dil to teQd them Up, «tve flxaa an sp-

CLAmVOYABT PHYHICIAH.



rMcat» eat of that par
UeoUierhsll wlibuu

Ulotw tbe be*t
1« M I M M W , be-
worthy of not lew

Uww»bi. So every
onaoflu many »Me

sotarfoieeto fate liuiivldua

« • minor of all b a m a uUvily,» rtortbouw of ih«

• ftni»,« m«tn»i«g • fnr \he mum of booo»V govern-

2s'nm£»»OTly good U<r°e»*ra«ut for th« coining

moat*. «e.M a yea>: with Hu

1888. ,

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

JLLUSTRATEt).

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

i Xetllelae for Wo£iu£r~llfftWta by 4 tta»%n.
Pr»p*r«a ht • tfomtn.

for rtinml*n»,»«dreHeT«i weakness of U>« ttonuu-h.
That feeling of bearing down, caaaiii* pain. vei«l>t

nd tactawhs, te alwaj* permawmtly cawd by «t» u«v

j t SS3 and 835Wortera ATwino, Lyirn, Mass. Price ot
tfttur,*. «»bo«a«ite>r|fc Seat by mnUto tie form

pUl», wofloaongMkoawoolptofprtoa, tlperbo*
elHar. Hrs. PHAtaun fxwIT

SAEPES'S PERIODICALS. *
Per Year:

t »t»

Z-na-
acA, Spr&ins and

Braises. Asthma, CxtonA,
Coughs, tfoMs, Sore Throat.
Diphtheria, Biuas* Fxost
Bites. Tooth, E&T, and Head-
ache, and aUpaina and aches.

T%* bttt tntoia&l Ami cxttun&t temedy in ih«
rid. EY«ybotti0(roMinl«a. Sold by medicine

deftier. croywlMt*. Dinctioat in elgk*

FOSTER, MU.BURN'&CO.rfV*p'rt,
BUFFAIJO, K. Y,, U, S.

TAKE1 THE BEST.

Oiiea Morning Herald.
AND

Utica Weekly Herald.

FOR 1883.
The Leading Newspaper of Ce^trcU N. Y.

^ tbe
with m

aH of

to.Jainwy 1, 1883, I
8m k4 i . g g K

ioelMeggs for each hea,wMobaol4 for
$320,28, piiort. ranging from I&. to 37« ,
perdosen. home market The cottof ]
tbeir lead was $38.25, which l««vea ft}
balance of «63.01 net. tlu> capita! is-;
vested in the 60 hens on January 1,1808,
wu ahout $$4,bt tlwrtje four -ha t»w valoe
ofouoiow. Tbe fertilizer made by tbe.
60 hem* ww worth $20, to ciitiauUe it at
the price of phosphatetf sol*) ia our uar>
kot. t.k>nsiilf rable loss wan also rastoin-
*H! from vermin ettling egjp*, aa 1 was
o)>iiK0tl to I.'t ilu; hen» run til! over tbe
farm, wxi t'icy Htolo many iR-flta which
wero ili-Hiroyotl, for wliich Uw-y got uo
crwlit."

This in tho usuat exclamation
afflicted with rheumatism, 01
Rheumatic people are ind<wp entitled to
our Hincttre xympathy ami oonwuiBuera-
Uon. Npwdy roli.'f is oftort>d tliem in
Dr. Thonitis' l̂ -lvutriu Oil. It in the
Hworn <;ticmy of all acli«a mid pains.

Testing a Trott ing Team.
An AppU'tou huwiness man wanted s

H[>an of lior«t»s. And lie wanted pretty
fast ones, but h« did not know much
ibont tliat kind of Btook. A hors« doal«r

had a team that was ri!)>orU;d pretty
fu«ts wliioh he woultl soil cheap. The
lncrchimt took tho team to drive a little,
and got A fi-ieud in wilh him, and they

-eat on the tmuk, and the friend drove
the team around tho track while the

•chant Htood on the judges' stand and
timed them. Tho learn wont around
pretty ^ool. and the merchant looked at
his waloh and got in tlic wagon. The

ml naked him what time they made,
but lie said "Never mind." Ho drove
down to the horse dealer ami paid him
the money for the lioraoa and drove off
with his friend, and when they turned a
corner and got out of si^ht of the horse
dealer, the merchant- Haiti to his friend :

"That's the best bargaiu I hut was ever
made in this State on a pair of hordes.1'

Tho friend lookod astonished and ask-
ed : "What time did they make, honest-
ly?"

The iiK>i-«;hBiit said : "They trotted iu
three minutes without a break."

The friend looked as though ho was
not mueh surprised, and finally said :
"That is not HO bad, but it isn't fast.
Tliat is at the rate of a mile in six min-
itea."
Tlie merchant turned pale and said :

"Why, how's Unit?"
O !" tstij'H tho friend, with a yawn,

"it's a half-mile track, you know."
The friend had to hold the merchant

in the buggy seat, he was so faint, and
he offered all sorts of chromos if the
friend would never say anything about
it, and we presume he has not. The
team is delivering groceries now, and
hauling slabs from a null. [Peck's Sun.

PULL~FOR THE SHORE. '

Let ns all pull out of this sea of sick-
ness and despondency, and get onto a
rock foundation of good, strong health.
Burdock Blood Bitters are the thing to
pull for. They are one of the most re-
nowned health restoratives ever manu-
factured .

Big house rents produce big rents in
pockets. [Whitehall Times.

Boston has a Zig Zag club. The na'n •-
is derived from the eccentric movements
of its members on their way home.

-[Cheek.

The deacon who is always saying
"Alack! Jalack!" its not the one who
turns to deeds of^good with tlie most
alacrity. [Yonkera Gazette.

The country must be waiting for two-
cent postage to be established; several
dunning Ietteps, overdue, haven't come
to hand, [Cin. Sat. Night.

When Fogg heard that cigars were
largely made by machinery, he said he
had noticed a stationary Indian in front
of nearly all the cigar shops*

fBetto* Transcript.

MOTHEBS SHOULD BLNOW fT.

and &«***• piano rwite-

It is 1

wfcleaNl witt 1

view of the haHxw, while tete-l

Cherry
AYER'S

Pectoral.No other complaint? are so iimidious iit.tlitii- at-
t:ick nt those affecting the throat and limes: JIOJIC
KO trifled with by tho majority of miireren.. The
onUnary cough or cold, reuniting per)nips from a
trifling or.uucoiisolous exposure, is olti n l.ut ilic
beginning of tt fatal sickness. AVI:K'S Cjii.i::;Y
X>i'-cxoitAi, lias well proven its elJicacv in it iorty
years' light with throat ami Jung «i:bcjibi H. juid
*liould bo taken in all cases without do lay.

A Terrible CoiiRli Cured.
" In 1S5TT took a severe cold, which urn-en .i mv

IHDJ-K. I had a terrible cough, mid IHWHII ni- 1<1
Rtttr night without al«ep. Wdoctoi-s CJIVC'H.C
Up. I ti'Icd AVKK'SCaXHRTl'SCTOHAi:, vhlL-l>
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, uml alfortki) mi-
tho rt-st iiecmMry fortkerecovery of my strt-i nil.
By the continued use of tlie PECTORAL n pt-riu:i-
nent cine was effected, lain now 0̂  yi-inr, <>!<!
luilo t»ud hearty, and am utlsttad your On.itKV
1'r.c'ionA r, saved me. HORACE FAIBJIIIOTJI i;it."

KoukingLaiu, Vt., July 15,18«VI.
Croup.—A Mother's Tribute.

"While hi the country last winter mv little
boy, three years old, was taken ill with (&„(.; it
scented aa if lie would die from str;ui;;uiiin<(..
One of the family suggested the ufc ofA\ri:V
OHEURY PJECTOHAL, S bottle Of wlliclr I1W ;>)-
ways kept In the house. This win tried i
ami fr©oueutdo«e«,awdtoo«rde):<t)it Jn l
half »n\our th littl t i t b

y p n e n .jl
ami fr©oueutdo«e«,awdtoo«rde):<t)it Jn lc-fstl.«n
half »n\iour the little patient wits bitiiihli t : . :;?•
ily. The doctor said that the CllKi:): v 1' i < t < >i:.-.:
h»d wived my darling's life. Can you wonder m
our gratitude? Shieerely yours,

« 5i»s. EMMA GKPNI"'1."
150 West 12Sth St., New York, May ic, I . : . '
"IhareitwdAYXU'BCiiKitttYrKciKi! ' i n V.-. i

family for several yoara, nnd tlo nnt UiV ..:u t
pronounce it the most effectual remedy f<fr tcnjiWl
and colds we have ever tried. A. .1. U I X K J : . "

I-ake Crystal, Minn., March 13, m i .
" I ffd f i l t f B l i i

,
I suffered for ciRlit years from Broncljitis, j<«a

after trying many remedies with no succt-s-.;, 1 -n nt
cured by the use of AYKK'S CIIKKBY I'EI H>BA I...

J o a E m WAMtr.x."
Byh*lia, Miss., April 5,16*2.
"I cannot say. enough, ia prafae of J lv i RV

CUERUY V&cionxt,, tehevlng ns I tk> Hint Imt
for its use t should long Biuce hnva died troi..
lung troubles. K. BftAuuux."

lJ;ile»tine, Texas, April 22,1K2.
: ,.-• owe of an affecUon ottlie throat or 3r.i:p

Liists which canuot be greatly relieved by tlie use
of AYEH'a CuBRRY PBCTOBAt. a»<l H will alttayt
curt when the disease is not already beyond the
toutrol of medicine.

l-RKPABBD BY tf

Dr. J . C. Ayef & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

py
by being attach^ to a w i » ra

iag«t mo rate of ten miles an hoar.
P will be aUbwed to eraB
witlioui chacge. From feh» roadwBy to.
the water IB 136 feet at high tide aod 140
at low tide, aad thia apaee sflfottls an aa-
obstntcted pumgp to all aoboonere,
harks, brigs and steaowrs and to ships
under 1,000 tons burden ; so that only
ibout one in 900 of the passing vessels

will have to strike her upper spars in
going under the bridge.

EVIDENCE OF THE BEST~klN D.
Richard T. Robinson is a druggist

living in Racine, Wia. Here is what he
Bays: "Afflicted with laryngitis I was
unable to articulate a word distinctly
for folly two months. A liberal appli-
cation of Thomas' Eclectnc AU
pletely cured me. Am pleased to
ommend it."

Oood Day Sir.
A young man with a seal skin cap and

A?rosi$ moustache stepped briskly into
a wholesale boot and shoe store on
Adams street in answer to an advertise-
ment for a book-keeper.

"How old are you V" asked the senior
partner of the firm.

"Tweirfy-Two."
'•Had much ejeerience in double entry

accounts f"
"About five years in a wholesale hat

and cap house in Boston.''
'Warried man?"
"Wife and child, both dead V
"Economical liabits ?*'
"Yes, Bir."
"No inclination to absorb all the prof-

its of the concern and only declare
beggarly dividend to the proprietors V

"Not in the least."
-"Do you drink?"
"Thank you, it's quite seldom, but

when I do it is usually about this ti;
of day," and the applicant reached for
his cap. '•"

"All right; timt settles it. I have
made it a rule in this establishment to
do all the drinking myself. Cood day
sir." [Pack.

%**'They who cry loudest are not al-
ways the most hurt." Kidney Wort
does its work like the Stood Smaritan,
quickly unostentatiously, but with
great thoroughness. A New Hampshire
lady writes : ' 'Mother has been afflicted
with kidney diseases. Last spring she
was very ill and had ah alarming pain
and numbness in one side. Kidney-
Wort proved a great blesBing and has
completely cured her.

• An Ohio w<Sman armed with a broom-
stick and a flat-iron put to flight two
masked burglars the other day. When
lovely woman stoops to flat-irony she
makes a success of it.

[Pittsburgh Traveler.

If our subscribers insist on paying for
their paper forcing their way into our
office, no matter what barricades we
place up to prevent it—well, we suppose
there is no way to prevent i t ; it is the
way of the world. [Geneva Advertiser,

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
of dollars have been spent ia advertising
the celebrated Burdock Blood Bitters,

.but this fact accounts only in part for
their enormcue sale. Their merit has
made them what they are^the best
blood medicine ever devised by man.

"What is the misskm of the country
editor?" writes a New York correspond-
ent, We don't know unless 'it is to
write original items for the city editors
to clip and republish without credit.

[Oft City Blizzard.

A a * a named Barrell lives m a town
the western part of tbe state., His

" ' " say: "Ifyou flour Barrel with
be gete staving and hoepsW op
ly thfltapolicemaactlmesid anS

beads Mm tor cooper aaroe other place
of ''

Dotft

ess
H. H.' &CO.

N.Y.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
eores l lh«amat l sm, Keoralgta, Bbeomatle
Clout, General DettlUtr, Catarrh, and all
dliwders caraed by a tbia aad lmporertsbed,
or corruptad, condition of the blood; expelling
tiic blood-poisons from tbe system, enriching
and renewing the Mood, and restoring Ita vital-
izing pover.

Wuring a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AVER'S SAKSAPAJULLA lias proren ita
perfect adaptation.to the eture ot all iil«taee»
originating in poor blood and a weakeued vltolltjc
It Is a highly concentrated extract of Sawa-
parllla and other lAooA-pailtflng root*,
coniblaeH wltk Iodide of Potasi lnm and
Iron, and is tU« safest, most reliable, and most

i l b l d f i d

Inflammatory Bhenmai ism Cared.
• " AVER'S SAHSAFAEII-T-A ba» cared me ol tlift
Inlliuniuatory Klieumatlsm, with which I I w a
suffered for many years. W . H . M O O B E . "

Liurliani, ia., March 2, 18K2.

" Eight years ngo I }i&d an attack of Rheuma-
tism so severe tUatl could not more from the bed,
or dress, trithont help. I tried several remedies
witUoatinirthlf aiiy relief, Until I took AVlufS
SABSAVAHILLA, by the use of tiro bottle* of
vhf«h 1 -waa completely cared. I have not been
troubled with the Bbemuatiam since. HAveeold
liirae quantities of yonr SAKSA^ABILLA, and it
still retains Its wonderful popularity. The many
notable cures it has effected in Ihil vicinity con-
vince me that it is t&e best blood medicine ever
oilVred to the public. E. If. HAKRIS."

liiver St., Bucklantl, Mass., May 13,1S82.

" T>ast March T was so weak from general de-
bility that I could not walk without help. Fol-
lo wing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AY. it's SARSAVABIIXA. and before I h a d a s e i
tUvo bottles I felt an well as I ever did In my life.
I l been at work now for two months, and

AYKB'S SinsArABULA cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Ec-
zema, Ringworm, Blotefcea, Sores, Bel ls .
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin, It clears
tbe blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
l:rt.-s tlio action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

rEKPAKED BY

Dr. J . C, Ayer.& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggfets; price $1, six bottles, «5.

FR22S7 FROM SLATS!

FRBSS7 FROM BUST!

—FOB SALJB S ? ~ ~

_J Q. KUBT.
AOAL ¥AKU 1CKMOVKI>.~

Qfb» at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J J . UAYAlDi & CO.

S RKUOVB«>TOTIItt

Poster Boat Va:d,

IBAZSASL

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Co*], wbieh will be delivered to any pnrt
of tha Tillage and Ocwejfu FaUf,

Scresnei and Froe from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH I'll

25 cams p.ir ton off ni yard.

OFP10K AT PKATT *" RORIKSON'S OliOC-

BUT 3TOKK.

Uoth Fartucro having had Urice sxpuritnce
in the Cowl tinrfnOTnaniiwniw to n'wv

their patrons entire •>ati«l'«<;ri')n.

All oninrH p

V?rv Re-ut'y Vmir*.

J. H. O\VANAU(JH

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS;
J\rosl3l to 480 West Uth Street

NEW YORK.

Quarry at EOCIND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Stones for Grincliug Snuff. Drugs
Paints, &e.

JOHN MCALMSTCB.

DE. CEO. W. BELL,
SCBOEOX Og OSWEOO ClTT,

(Qrada*l« oDbe Oatwfy Veterinary Cotl«g«-.)
hae by nqat-rt of fuhuo horseman isftdc amag*-

monli- te bo Is

Pulton Every Saturday.
Hit UcadqaarUrra «in lie at the

LEWIS HOUSE BAMS,
« W n bit will be firand rapabi* to Tre»t »•) UU-

ftttm lit. ia. t ins p. a.
All Kind* at YttUtisar? H«dteifto «u Ha»t

BxamioMios «»-4n DmiKliim. ami Ctrtlfe«(

--<• -< '4

INSURANCK

O. B. DAVID'S

t.-ONNT.NEN'TAL 1XJ5, COVPAST.

N'BW YI.KK ^ An»ctouvi>r M 060,009

TIAKOVKlt I N K - l u N c K COMPANY,

SPUINGFJ i.D KIRK AND, MARIStl

IN>StU,lNCE COMPANY,

WASIUNGSOj; I . lKK*iVsUttASCK CO,

NKW T0I1K. A«Mt*over*l.tt«.l«IM
Eacii c :my wisli l»rjte«.utj)ln#.

1NSP:; s .vrE COM PAX V

•:. H, DAVlVC "A^I.I,

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
Tlie following Oid and Reliable

(Join]wiiiies R^pi'esontod:
jffifNA of UAIITFORD.
PHGBNIX » do
CONNECTICUT ••
J I R E ASSO(.:IATION of i'j

NIAGARA •• N E W Y O S K ' 1
Liverpoolj, txiniion :iud<>IoU*
C O M H £ A C I A L UNION <if v

UttpERI AL and NO RT11EI1N " V
LONDON and LANCASHUIK " —
HAMBURG, BlfEMKN of UKKMAWY.
Office Cor. Second and Out.kin Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

PAPER HANGINGS!

8PRING TRADE.
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL OESIBNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices a

tho Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

LLGY SEftllNAItV,

ftiller),

Fai iey Seminary

> »Boardiog and Day Schcol for Ladies
and Gentlemen.
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Tef FULTON TIMES.
. TjBttSS-$1.25 A YFAR IS ADVANCE

rait. FULTON, OSWEGO CO-, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1883.

THE FULTON TIMES.
s Ktronil *'!o<ir, Nniin<lfr

W.C WHEELER & CO

Tiio Old Coni.

LOVE FOB A DAY.

In a few day
Westwood mi
T

C1IAPTKH V,
ite at homo at

ood my duties.
v y F o t l

.'y for me, with my great love of early
rising and fresh :ur, thoy did not com-
mence until ten in the morning. Lady
Yorke did not care to bo disturbed be-
fore that hour. I do not think she had
ever seen the sun riao or the dow lying
like diamonds on tho grass. So the

'fresh sweet mornings were all my own.
I rose almost with tho sun, thinking
often that if people knew how lovely
the early morning was they would nev-
er waste much time in sleep, and went
out into the park.

It seemed to mo always that I spent
those early morning-hours with Mark;
the only difference lay in this, that ho
was on one side of tho bluo sky and I
on the other. And I was possessed
with tho idea that ho could hoar and
see me. Ah, love, my love, how I loved

.. you!
When I wont back to tho house after

those hours of peace and rest, my mind
was braced for the day. If 1 had not
seen Mark, I had looked long and lov-
ingly at the bluo heaven where ho wps.
I had not spoken to him; but the whis-
per of tho wind, the ripple of the leaves,
the song of the birds, all seemed so
many messages from him. After ten

• o'clock I had never another moment to
call ray own. Then Lady Yorko was

' in her boudoir, and every morning she
Ijad a thousand now wants. It was a
puzzle to me how she invented them.
There were letters to answer, invita-
tioii&to send out. She liked to near mo
read. Every day brought its papers,
periodicals, magazines, new novels, all
of jwhieh must be read to her. Then
we walked or drove. At luncheon Lord
York.© joined us; and then her ladyship
rested. We had another drive in tho
afternoon, dinner at seven, and in tho
evening Lady Yorke" requested me to
Bing. I liked that time Ivst, for I sang

- every sweet love-song I knew, and I
sang always to Mark. Oh, my love, how
1 loved you!

Lord 'Yorke was a kindlv, generous
man, quite fifteen years older than his
beautiful, languid young wife. Ho
worshipped her, and she in her helpless
•way was fond of him. ,They were very
rich. They owned this One estate a"t
Westwood, and they had a magnificent
house in London and a villa in Flor*

•• ence. That was Lady Yorke's whim.
When the winter was too cold and the

r spring too wet, she went to Mentone,
whore she could bask in the sunshine
tiie whole day long. They bad numer-
ous visitors and friends. It was to 011

, the interval between the departure of
one sut of visitors and the coming of
the next that I was wanted. Lady
Xorke could not euiluro to be alone;

; ̂  sho toast be constantly amused. They
had no children, and that was the one
drawback, I liked Lord Yorke; he was

^ a l w a y s kind and courteous to me. He
5 - i r a s not much interested in politics; the
S eare and well-being of his estate occu*
a pied hie whole time. He would not
« nave a land-agent or a steward; he did
K everything himself—kept his accounts,
m iccerved his rente, saw his tenants,
;« Overlooked the home estate. Hardly a
m•:i*sed was pulled np without his orders,
®S ^Cgywas Just as industrious as Uis youug
i;&iBif»;was the reverses We were alwavs
iiSisweUeat friends, At times he asked
wmmM help him, and his thauks alwavs
Upe&sefltne.
mmmVmt Is&y YorfceS Younsr, beautiful,

Stealthy, she was yet one of the most
Sftojfsefabie and discontented, of women.
4ijSi«had[ not A useful interest in the

mm$m&^ SlKttod servants who waited
mmmm^ l e t hand and foot; she had a hus-

•imajn6& wld induljod her and granted
# « f ^ : w i * t t i a t she expressed; she was

never called upon jto make any exertion.
* ^ f hodjornand. She was never

- *m think; Lord Yorke and
_^^^aa j*uou | rh t fo rhe iv tttwen-

irom silver pime; sno drantc irom tho
ratffit of Bohemian glass; tea was
eorved to her in the finest of Dresden
china. She wore the finest of linen, of
lace, silk, velvet, and satin: she had
ji-wels of priceless value; in all her life
fjiie had never wished for one thing that
had not been prranted to Jior. She per-
haps had mid tho words "hunger,"
"cold," "privation," "starvation," but
she did not understand their meaning.
How could «ho when Bhe had never felt
cither cold nor hunger in net lifo? Her
lifo had been a fciynarlto lifo of
pleasure, and tho result v,an that be-
yond herself Him had nob a r:\rn or
thought in the wftrkl. It m-r-nicd to mo
that if I could awaken this riv-ruina
soul, I should not have lived in vain.

I remember the first.time that oho
seemed to wake to a eonseionsnras of
suffering. She had nevftr been ill her-
self, and Rho had n«ver Been any ©no in
pain. Wo wero crossing tho park,
when suddenly abovo our Jieadn wo
hoard tlui difsconl.inlcry of birds. Sud-
denly n Hllta bird fell fhittoriugand dy-
iiip at our fent. It had been attacked
and wounded by some bird larger than
itHPlf. I Bhall nevw forifi-t the look in
the dark eyes, the faint Iliitteriin' of tho
littlo win/jrt ere it died. I. hail rniw.il it
in my hand, and it had died I hern.

"1'oor littlo thiiifr " I m\{\. "it has
had a »hort lifo but a merry one I hone
in those Kr<>alffra'nlM>H|;liM." ' '

IV" Lady V
. dr:

,nk 1 hav
vii.li ; pali

i ji.sk-

woman, WUOBO mo was nuea witn gooa
rl«ec!s«, tiiB very rcvci-re of beautiful,
luxury-loving Udy Yorke. To my
cn-at tfolighl, she lwipui to talk lo Lady
> orke about tho badness of the times,
the want of work, tho poverty of th«

*" ' shall n<iver forget Mrs. I>ur-people.
rant's face when Lady Yorke languidly
took out her well-filled purse.

'"A ould money bo of any use?" she
inked.

''Heavenbless me:!" eriwj the Hector's
wife, startled out of »U propriety.—
"Why, Lady Yorke, it is only money

"' ' """" ' iloflj&y will purchase
•* 'erytbing

that we want. Money wi
f«wHl;?coal, clothcc, fuel, a:;.

I heard tho rustlft of
L:idy_ Yorko said gently:

iik notes, and

"Will you distrjliuti*'this amojig3fc
r poor?

The eyes of the Krrl.ora wife filled
with toar.H. Him Haw in tho gift relief
for many from utter misery.

"If you would nee povorty in all its
desolation, Lady Yorke," nhe said, oar-
- 'ly ''you should po to a place that

Hod Sandy Fields."
" " :tor> wife; had departed,

nc
i»

Afl
I tur

"W
turned to Lady Yorko
"Will yon go?" I n:>kod her
'/I do not Itnow, Minn Cheater," FJIIC
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Hall' an hour afforwards fash
lf-iudulftrut Lady York« Htood

o(»i-(?.sL croltaffu in Sandy Fields, "look-
i!' round } < T in horror and dismay.

g woman and a Htarvinff
diild were there; there WHH no fire, no
iood, iK̂  table, no chair, no bed. It waa
a most hopeless, helpless case.

"A contrast to Westwood," I whLs-

At lirst, the woman was sullen and
would not. speak—her misery waa too
great. Then she cried out:

"JVO, you can do nothing for me. My
husbamldied six wcekH aSo; and this
is all Ihave in tho world. Now she is
dyinjjr. Heaven itself cannot help me."
She looked at Lady Yorke. "You
mean well," .she said, "but the money
that bought that silk gown would have
kept my husband alive. lie died hun-
gry. Do you think I Khali ever fomet
that? He moaned all ni^hl, before ho
died from liimRoi - -not pain, but hun-
ger. 1 loved him with all mv heart, and
I had to si land listen unliU could have
rushed out of the house to alay and rob
the lirst. person I met. He died himinv
while in vo»r house pood food is wasted.'
Ah, my lady, your CIORS and horses are
better off than we are!"

Lady Yorko'H f.i
pale and her eyes sought mi J:
fni?htened look.

with

but watei
plain, hut, wl
the morning,

tho 'potato famine,' and I saw tlK_
scenes that will haunt mo to my dying
day—gaunt, hungry men, in whose eyes
was a wolfish gleam, pale, patient wom-
en, dying without complaint, children
like spectres, with famine written in
their laces. I havo seen mother and
children lying dead together—and it
takes a long time for hunger to kill."

"Bid you really witness all this?"
asked Lady Yorke.

"I did indeed," replied Mr. Dcvine.
UI did not know,1' said Lady Yorke,

with a slight shudder, "that people ever
died of hunger. I do not suppose that
I quite understood the meaning of the
word 'famine.'"

"Your life has been a happy one,
Louise," said Lord Yorke. "You have
seen only the rose-colored sido of ex-
istence. *

"That must be true." she allowed
more gravely than I had expected.

Tho next morning I had to drive with
Lady Yorke to Woodheaton; sho want-
ed to make some purchases. The morn-
ing was lovely, but her mind was evi-
dently still disturbed by tho conversa-
tion of the previous day.

"Miss Chester," she said suddenly,
"have you ever seen people who were
really III from want of food?"

"1 es, very often, when I was at home
with my mother. She, out of her limit-
ed means, made a point of relieving
some poor person or other every dtiy."

"And I,* said Lady York, "have
never, so far as I remember, relieved a
poor person in my life. We send money

•harities; but I have never
Ihave seen

to vai
personally given anv away.
BO lew poor people."

I saw.that her mind waa awakened,
we talked on the same subject during
the whole of our drive. I told her what
1 had seen amongst the poor at Grace-

« m I c r ^ ? and heroines!" she repeated.
« * hy^Miss Chester, what can tuere bo
heroic m poverty?"

"Poverty bravely borno is true hero-
ism," i said. ' "It is easy to be happv
and contented when everything eoeseverything goes

the endurance of hunger and cold with-
out coumlaint* I bavf read of what the
world calls heroines--Jban of Arc, who
won a throne for her king, Charlotte
Lorday, who slew the enemy of France:
but, to my way of think%, thereat
heroine is the wife and mother whose
Me is one continual struggle, who denies
herseW that her hnab^a and children
may have enough, who works without
*"",—" never complains, comforta her

3 all night," continued tU
1 I had nothinptotfivehim
lie was not one to com-
icn death came on him in

„, he said to me, 'Ah, lassie,
the rich have it in this world; we shali
havo it in the next!' I went out and
sold tho last thing that belonged to mo
—my wedding-riiie—that morning, and
I bought tea and bread. lI have gone
past it,' he said. 'It is all over, lassie.
It has come too late.' Seven years ago
when we were married, he was tall ami
straight and handsome. lie took me to
a pretty home, and he worked hard for
me; but trouble came, and he died hun-
gry. My poor lad! My poor lad 1"

I knew that in her heart Lady Yorke
was thinking of tho dainties that, sent
away m capricious discontent, would
have saved this poor man's life.

"Annie is dying," tho woman wont
on, in tho same hopeless, helpless voice,
with a wild gleam in her eyes. "A few
weeks ago good food might have saved
her; now if is too late. Last night I
went everywhere to get one penny to
lr,iy her an orango with.- She nad been
craving all day tor an orange, and every
time- she fell asleep she dreamt that she
lokl the orange in her hand, and that it
;ull to tho ground. I would have done
anything for one penny, but I could not
get it."

"I am very sorrv," said Lady Yorke.
"If I liad known-^—"

"No one knows!" cried the poor wom-
an. "Wo work and toil, wo suffer and
die, and no one knows—only Heaven.
Heaven counts our miseries and pains,
and will change them into blessings.
Annie will be in Heaven'soon, and there
will b h ld f

For the first time I saw tears in Lady
Yorke's eyes.

"Would you-like very much to keep
Annie with you?" she asked; and I
hardly knew her voice. It had lost its
languor, and was clear and sweet.

"Would I? Ah, my lady, Annie i9
the very heart that beats in my breast!"
she cried. "When she is gone, all is

tone. I shall not try to live; I shall lie
own by her side and die."
"How long is it since you have tasted

food?" I asked her.
"Two whole days," she replied.
Her white quivering hands and tremb-

ling hands bore testimony to the truth
of her words. Lady Yorke looked at
me.

"We must help them," she said; and,
as she uttered the words, it seemed to
me that a new soul shone in her eyes.

We left the house and went to the
nearest shops.

"Tell me what to buy, Miss Chester,"
she said; and a basket of food, includ-
ing some fine ripe oranges, was ordered
to oe taken to the woman's house.

The poor creature never thought of
herself. I shall never forget the cry
with which she seized an orange and
cave it to the child. It was one of de-
lirious delight.

"I shall do all I can for yon," said
Lady Yorke, as she came away. "If
we can save little Annie, she shall be
saved."

And again I saw tears in the bine
eyes which until now had never looked
out on other's woes.

CHAPTER vn.
The next morning Lady Yorke was

down-stairs, alert and energetic, before
'nine. Her husband looked" up in sur-
prise as he entered the breakfast-room.
This happened to be one of the rare
days when we were alone.

l tA revolution!" ho cried. "The most
luxurious woman in i&Mnnd down at
the earlv hour of nino. I cahuot under-
stand it? '

"Dd not laugh at me, Stanley," she
said. "I am very much in earnest this
morning. I want to talk to you."

When she had sought him befote ft
had generally been to ask either for
new jewels, or acheque for some heavy
bill — always sonietliing for herself,
never anything for any one else; and X
am sure that he expe * ' "

r. Before I bad been many , —=- — « . r » » » , w u u » « i ) i w

le was iH from indolence. ' J»MI « » « « « » K—~5 |-- i-*— •*••-nd practicesleroic virtues unseen by
w w one, unknown ' "

woman i3 one
«ay tone, unknown even to herself,

of Heaven's own

am sure th
thing now,

"1 want to

jxpeeted the i

"I.want to talk to you, StaiOe/v"
continued. "Do you fcwwr ;«$ifc
world is Uke outside our p a "
Hert * e hat* safety aad
warmth and luxory-4be

i her if

She told him nil that hart occurred.
Just for one half moment I was uncer-
tain as to whether he would IH» quite
pleased or not. Had X boeo mistaken
10thtntdaT tbfllfk) ^83 ftfeftetifitvs dis-

aflltlniK?) except herselFr Aiy doubt*
were w>on elearal. lie looked at" her
witli the most loving smile I had over
seen on his face.

"1 am ithul, Louise,*' he said. "I have
always tliou^lit that, if you understood
moro of what waa going on in the
world around you* you would try to.
help others. And now about this poor
woman—Mrs. (Hinton, did vou say?
What do you want to do for her?"

"Everything," was tho comprehen-
sive reply. "She must have a nice clean
cottage in the fresh air, plenty of food1

and clothes—all that is wanted to make
her daughter well." !

"She shall have it," Lord Yorke said,'
smiling. "You could not employ your
time or your money better than in re-
lieving th« poor. But all charity must'
be governed by discretion. While the
woman and child are ill, keep them;
but afterwards, although you can go on
helping her, let her work for herself.
It will be greater charity to place the
means of gaining her livelihood in her
hands than to give her money enough
to live upon."
w '̂,1 s n o t h a V r>lif! replied gravely.
"Oh, Stanley, if I had only thought be-
fore now. how many people I might
have saved. It must be a terrible thin"
to die of hunger."

He laid his baud lightly on her beau-
tihd I'.aad.

"It hi never too lato to mend," ho
said. "I have often wished that yon
could give a little of your time and at-
tention to charity."

"Why did you not tell me so'?" sho
asked, eagerly.

"My dear "Louise," there comes a
time when every one wakes to the real-
ities of life. Yottr time had not come."

' I shall never be so careless again. I
feel as though through ali these years
I had truly been asleep," said Lady

my impress w>tn ins wuo. We were
very intimnie with them, and went
w«u inem ainio.se evwy - - - - - -
fieveme is quite unlike 1H
lie is earmat, grave, with a stran
of melancholy alwavs over him:
ttewoatimfmated^he^y^tRid
bTdliaat woman I have ever met.
tired me in an hour, and I am sure
tired her hnsbaad too. H Ukd

«£i3Sr
^Because he appears too good a man

to have done any great wrcng, and yet
hetookshkea man with some heavy
b»?rdeaon hfamind. I am sure you
wiUlike h«n.Miss Chester, but I am
not sure whether you will like his wife,
bhe has such a strange name too "
j "What is it?" I a s W I had nev<
beard Lady Yorke say so much aboi
any living creature.
W ^ 1 1 " 6 * " g h e r«P l i e d- "Now c

I had

Then they discussed what
Ld Ykne Lord Yorke suggest

one of the pretty cottages built
ern principles which stood ju
Woodheaton s h l d b i

ears
ady

as best to
t d t h tthat

uilt on mod-
p p e s which stood just outside
odheaton, should be given to tho

poor woman rent-free until sho was
belter. Lady Yorke was to allow her
' mich each week until she could earn

ey herself.
Vou must remember one thing,

Louise,- .said his lordship, "that you
will meet with many cases quite as piti-
ful as this, and that it wifl not do to
give all to ono."
• The next time he met me he took my

hand and held it for a moment in his.
• "iked at my black dress.
"From your own sorrows," he said

you have learned to feel for others.
Heaven bless you!"

Then I knew that he was well pleased
h ad tried to draw his beautiful
Then I kne

that I had tri

ship. "Well, Miss Chester, we mus
liave a party to meet them. Lord S
verne himself does not care about soci
t b t L vene li f itty, but Lady Severne lives for it only.
We must have plenty of visitors, and
Ptenty of gaiety to amuse her."

* bhe is a troublesome visitor," I
with a laugh.

"Yes, but she is a power in herself.
•it18*0110 ? £ t n o s e w°men who sweep

all before them. Lord Yorke could on
ly compare her to a whirlwind. Yet J
cannot imagine how she has persuaded
her husband to return to England
When we were in Florence, she said
nothing would induce her to live in this
climate. We will ask Lady Mary Avon

Imd her brother Sir Charles to meet
them. Lady Severne is more than a
match in conversation for any six gen-
tlemen at once."

"Is she a flirt?" I asked
"To tell you tho truth, Miss Chester,

I could never make out exactly what
she was I only lenow that we liked
lier husband, and for his sake we en-
dured her, as we shall endure her again.
They will be here next Tuesday, so we
must hasten to send out the invita-
tions."

And as I wrote them I wondered
much what Lady Severne could be liki

[To be continued.]

TELLS THE TRUTH.
This medicine I can highly recom
id. Burdock Blood Bitters are th

best blood purifier we have ever used
Ohas. A. Burt, 15 Court St., Buffalo N

aKh«iu5heS.
The next evening, at; dessert, she

looked critically at some fine grapes
that were on her plate. Two days ear-
lier she. would have sent them away
now her eyes sought mine, and I knew

as thinking, "What would little
ck Annio give for them?"
I a smll b i

n
she
ik
It w

would l
ll L

g hem?
as a small beginning, but it
ead to greater things. Gradu-

ally Lady \ orkc woke from her long
lethargy. She began to interest herself
in her own servants, to understand that
they had pleasures and sorrows. She
losv mucli of her indolence. Sht> was
no longer content to spend the greater
part oi the day on a couch. She thought
more of the widow and orphan in their
desolation, of the sick and ailin«- %vho
wanted help, of the hungry who wanted
food.

So life passed on at Westwood, and
no great change came until the spring
To me every birthday, every Christmas
day, were as milestones on the way to
Heaven. As I passed each, I was near-
er to Mark.

Again the lilacs were in bloom. They
were not so plentiful or so beautiful at
Westwood as at Gracedieu, but the
sight and the fragranceof«them brought
back forcibly the remembrance of my
lover to me. No words can tell the
sharp pain that pierced my heart when
1 saw the nodding plumes. Lady Yorke
was fond of lilacs. While they lasted
she would have them in the rooms. I
never told her what the sight of them
cost me.
• The keeper of the west lodge having

found a better situation, Mrs. Clinton
with her little daughter, through Lord
Yorke's-kindness, went to live there.
By Lady Yorke's wish I went to visit
them almost every day. The lilacs
grew all round the west lodge—tall, fine
trees, with a wealth of fragrant blos-
soms. Airs. Clinton, who could never
do enough for me, had gathered some of
the finest sprays; and one morning,
when I went-to see her, she held the
branches of lilac-bloom close to my
face.

"See, miss," she said, "how fresh th8V
are!" J

If Iliad seen some one risen from the
dead, I could not have grown more sick
at heart- I went borne sad and weary.
Here was the world waking up again
to the beaiity and glory of spring, and
my heart was sinking, my hope was
death. My lover, to whom my love,
my troth, my faith was plighted, was
dead. What could spring, sunshine, or
bloom of flowers say to me? As I walk-
ed home and saw the yellow primroses
shining like stars in the grass, and the
buds burti i t l f I b b d l d
shining like stars in the grass, and the
buds bursting into leaf, I sobbed aloud.
I felt so tirea of waiting. If some an-
gel hand would but draw me up to
Heaven and place me by Mark's side.
Oh, my love, now I loveayou! All the
beauty of earth, the fairness of spring,
the brightness of life, were as naught
to me, because you were no longer with
me!

There were times like these when my
courage failed me, when my heart
ached, and I could only weep and call
on one who would hear me never more.
It was the sweet odor of the fresh lilacs
that had brought Mar* so Ti*Mly baefc
tome. I couW see bia face, I could
hear his voicevhlspwtan, strong hand
seemed to clasp mine—and be was dead!

As I entered the house I met Lady
Torke in the hall.

"Will you come to the library, Miss
Chester?5' she said. " I have some let-
ters I must answer, and some for you
to write."

When we were seated there, and she
bad made those inquiries about the sic*
child which she never omitted, she
... J , — ^ . ^ Ofotters. "»

alarge

l

The B a d Boy Again.
What, broke your pa up at the rollei

skating rink?" asked thegroceryman.
"O, everything broke him up," s;

the had boy. "He is broke up so t!
ma buttons the top of his pants to his
collar button, like a bicycle rider. Well,
he had no business to have told me s
my chum that he used to be the besl
skater mNorth America, when he A
a boy. He .aid ,"Ee^ stated once fr
Albany to New York in 1 hour and
minutes. Me and my chum though:
that if pa was such a terror on skate
we would get a pair of roller skate;
and enter him as the "great unknown/
and clean out the whole gang. We tok
pa that lie must remember that rolle:
skates were different from ice skates,
and that maybe ho couldn't skat<
them; but he said it didn't make any dif-
ference what they were as long as they
wore skates, and he would just paraly
the whole crowd. So we got a big pair
of roller skates for him, and while
were strapping them on pa, he looked
at the skaters glide around ou th
imooth waxed floor just as though they
vere greased. Then pa looked at i
ikates on his feet, after they were it

tened—sort of forlorn like, the way
horse thief does when they put shackles
on his legs, and I told him if h
afraid he couldn't skate with the

ould take them off; but lie said he
ould beat anybody that was there, or

bust a suspender. Then we straighten-
ed pa up and pointed him toward the

iddle of the room, and he said "leggo"
id we just gave him a little push t<

start him, and he began to go.' Well,
by gosh, you'd a dide to see pa try fr

You see you can't stick in you
heel and stop, like you can on ice skates,
and pa soon found that out, and he be-
gan to turn side ways, and then he
threw up his arms and walked on hi
heels, and he lost bis hat, and his eyes
began to stick out, cause he was going
right toward an iron post. Oi
caught the post arid be circled around it
a few times, and then he let go and be
gan to fall, and sir, be kept falling all
across the room, and everybody got out
of the way, except a girL who pa grab-
bed by the polonaise, like a drowning
man grabs at straws, though there
not any straws in the polonaise as I
know of, but pa just; pulled her along
as though she was done up in a shawl
strap, and her feet went out from un-
der him, apd he struck on his shoulders
and kept agoing, with the girl dragging
along lite a bundle of clothes. If pa
had had another pair of roller skates on
his shoulders, and castors on his
ears, be couldn't have slid along any
better. Fa is'-a.-.short,- thick set man,
and as he wa3 rolling along on his* back,
he looked like a sofa with castors on,
being pushed across the loom by a girL
Finally pa came to the wall and had to
stop, and the girl fell right across him,
with her roller skates ou hi3 neck, and
she called him an old brute, and told
him if he didn't let go of her polonaise
she would murder him. Jus t then my
chum wad me got there and we amputat-
ed pa from the girl, and lifted him up,
and I txAd him for Heaven's sake to let
n* take off his skates, cause he couldn't
skate anymore than a cow, and pa was

and said for us to let him alon%and
hecoald skate all right, awl we let go
and he struck out again. Well, sir, I

shamed. An old man like pa
to knovr better titan to try and be

a boy. This last time pa said he was go-
isg to spread himseif, and if I a n any
jodge of . b i g spread hs hid spread him-

hit me on the nose, and I thought if he
wanted to strike the best friend he had
he could run his old legs off himself.
When he began to separate we coold
hear the bones crack, but maybe it wtto
his pants, but anyway he came down on
the floor like one of those fellows in the
circus who spreads himself, and he kept
going, and finally he surround-
ed an iron post with his legs, and hi
stopped, and he looked pale, and the
proprietor of the rink told pa if he
wanted to give a flying trapeze perform-
ance he-would have to go to the gym-
nasium, and he couldn't skate on "his
shoulders anymore, cause other skaters
were afraid of him. Then pa Haid he
would kick the liver out of the proprie-
tor of the rink, and he got up and
steadied himself, and then he tried to
kick the man, but both heels wont up to

ice, and pa turned a back summer-
tult and struck right on his vest in

front. I guess it knocked the breath
igbt out of him, for he didn't speak for
i few minutes, and then he wanted to
jo home, and we put him in a street car
ind he laid down on the hay and rode
home. Oh, the work we had to get pa's
ilothes off. He had cricks in his back,

and ma was away of one of the neigh-
bors' to look at the presents, and I had
to put liniment on pa, and I made a mis-
take and got a bottle of furniture polish
md put it on pa and rubbed it in, and
vhen ma came in pa smelled like a cof-
in at a charity funeral, and ma said

there was no way of getting the varnish
off pa till it wore off. Pa says holidays

re a condemned nuisance anyway. He
'ill have to stay in the house all this
r e e k - " [Peck's Sun.

HOW TO AVOID DRUNKENNESS.

Forbid intoxicating nostrums and use
Parkers Ginger Tonic in your family.
This delicious remedy never intoxicates,

s a true blood and brain food, and aid-
ng all the vital functions never fails to
nvigorate. 87w2

Fashion Notes .

There is a considerable reduction in

Jew York on fur-lined and seal-skin gar-

Crystal and pearl-boad-.'d ornaments

.re the garniture for evening dresses of

ight colors.
A beaded collar makes a beautiful

nisli for square-necked dresses of black
elvet or satin.
Evening dresses for young ladies are

aade of white satin, with silver brocad-
ed rosebuds.

Round Jersey basques are leas fre-
quently made than the coat tail and pos-
;ilion basques with full square back.

Since the close of the holiday season a
'urther reduction has been made in
'ashionable dress goods in New York.

Satin finished goods still find favor,
notwithstanding the prediction that
las been made that they are going out
if style.
The Directoire collar is again very

Neurttfya, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ing s an6 xiprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho Preparation oa e»rth equ»lt ST. JACOB& Oit

ttiaing ootl»y of GO Cent*, and evorv oi.c .."vrin-
witbj»lD can IUTO ci,o.p and posjuva proof ol i5

Direction! In Karen X*aguag<s.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGI8T8 AH9 DEALEE3

IN MEDIOIHE.

GEIJBR
-Baltimore, J f A , V. a. A

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of tho Ktdnsys and

""—LIVER-—
&aaapeoi&oMUoaoa thkt »o»t Important

<asma, enabling it to throw off torpidity «ad
inaction, rtmulatins tho liwlthy iworeticn of
tbe BO», a&d bjr kMptog t ie bcnrala In ttws
ooxmitton, *B»tin* It. mguUi diMhttgo.

Malaria. gKKWSKSSi
POYDBUC0iST». "

KIDNEY-WORTi

BERZEE'S GROCERY.

Having Pu:
of Groceries I

:h in favor. It
•ic different from t

ith stiff crinoline
Enormous fans,

used for fire screen
ith gold embroide

id, and in velvet, w
Lilies are out of.

s made of sc
; dress and

ime fab-
is lir

i, come in cretonm
ry, satin hand-pain
ith applique designs,

They an
onger in demand for the corsage, and
re only used in large set pieces, es-
ecially ordered for entertainments.
Some people will again wear combina

ions of blue and scarlet, brown an<
icarlet, and green and scarlet. Th<
n-igbt color is usually introduced in the

sash, buttons, collar and cuffs.
Plush is very much used now for

iverything, to combine with other m
;erials for costumes, and even for peli
;es and demipelisses as well as for Wat-
;au garments, fringed with chenille.
Vest and plastron trimmings—indeed,
il trimmings for the front of dress

waists—must be pufc very narrow and
[uite close together in order to give the
lender long-waisted effect now in vogue.
Padding and wadding on the bust and

under the arms is avoided, as it is the
fashion of the time to have the figure
upple and natural looking in preference

the stiff, \vooden,tightly laced dresses
rmerly worn. [Rome Sentinel.

ALLOW US TO SAY
'hat a good deal of the suffering in th:_
'orld can be avoided by purchasing Dr
homas Eclectric Oil, anc using it as per
irections. It is an infallible cure *
il aches, sprains, and pains.

To Mexican Pensioners.
The Mesicas War Service Pension Bill
about to become a law ; therefore tb<

names and addresses of such soldiers
id the \vidow3 of those who hav^ died

liould be sent us on postal cards or oth
e at once by the persons entitled or

iy friends of such who may see this
>tice.
In order to keep these claims separate

from our other business, mention "Mex-
ican War."

Address, N. W. FnzaEBALD & Co.,
"88. WashiDgton, D. C,

The property in Oswego Fall3 known
the John XT. Smith estate. It is on

'irst street, on block north of Broadway
comprises twelve lots and will be

aid either whole or singly. The most
lesiraMe building lots in Oswego Falls.
'or term:

25 tf
etc., inquire at Fulton of

HESKT E. NICHOIS.

We are Rcceirlog

LAEGE QCA5TITIB8 OP

Fresh. Mined Coal
nd of snch Quality as to Please

the most Fastideoad Person.

itove,Cliestnut,lSro.4& Egsr

epcdal attention

^ for loading

hased Geo. L. Smith's stock
ies I will coutinue th

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FREEH, CLEAN.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

An Inspection of Stock is asked.

OEO. A. BERZEE.

EMENY & GRIDLEY
(Lessees Loomio Pianiog Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wed.
PLAINS, ETCHING,

SAWIN6, R£ SAWIH8

SCROLL
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models^ Boxes, Skipping
Cases ®U,9

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings,
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

Fulton Sept 6.
GEO. J . EMENY,
H. H. GRIDLEY.

VOHJ2C8 15-K0IIBXRS7

Fulton Business Cards
0- eaowHg, Atu***y „ * cw

law. 0 « » l » E*»joii block,T

C»rp«ater uut Jotrtwr.

G T. KM

it streat, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers.

M OSBICL BROS. Pino Job Printers. Firet
btreot, over Eggleston'i Book Store. Printing

Livery and Sale Stable.

H A8ffl8g
rtagw cutters cto

ffl8g l S
utters, cto. No.« w

Physicians and Surgeons.

•" ' to 3 and 7 to 9 p, in.

T~\U. N. U. HAV]
XJoil lco and resli

>ni! from la to % and aftor

G H. UES1KE, M. D., CM., Gradul,
.University, Stn^ton, Canada.

Townsisnd Block (In room f l

S1KE, M
rsity, St
lock, (In

d fo

Sewing Machines.
I M. DEBUSHA. Repairs all kind of Sawing

"n<i Crgatta; nlao Agent for tho getiu*

G o. BAL:
,a»d Atlo

Survey©?.
. Civil Engineer. Land Surveyor
iey At Law. Le^llng for Drainage,

rftdlBg jto and Convejancy.

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McDONOUOH,dealer in Groceries, !'ro-

J vieiono and Crockery, invite* on Inupccton of
hi? goods and prices by tbe jwoplo of Fulton. First

t, a few doors south of Townseati block. 12

J^ALLEY SEMINARY,

. tf.

Fal iey Seminary
EXPENSES PER TERM, THIRTEEN WEB'iS

Board and Tuition
Beard and Tuition (abort weak) SiS

Other brandies at Moderate Kates.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

sf 13 vveeke beglna on Menday Dec.
4th. The branches taught will be those OBUaHy
*—ignt iu a flrBt class boarding echool. There will

* - - -" qualified teacherf '" '
i. Common and I
jlcs, Preach, Gent, ...~

<A the eours*. Five <ioy Jwardsrs at

__ .sol Is designed for those witbtng ta
make rapid progress tn their classes. To this end the
cliwees are small, so that each pupil msy have indi=

ition. No etadeat U required to wait
but passe* from one class to another a»
4uallfit'd. Small scbools, select fa ttiolr

character, we a arest advantage to timid and back-
ward pupilp. The charge* are low for the advantst-

Be» offered. Boarde»»aro ree«lvc»tl into ibo family
uf tha Principal at moderate charges. Apply to

REY, JAS. GILMOUE, A. BL
PRINCIPAL.

form

FOE SALE AT A BARGAIN.

desirable corner house and lot <on
Hannibal street, in lower Oswego Falls,
two blocks from the lower bridge, Large
garden and good well on the premises.
Inquire of W. C. WffEEUTJ,

36tf Fulton Times Office.

TO-I»JLY WILL

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit:
T&e weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, ali
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will provv
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter cuits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work*
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and folly proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed .throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
iis have the pleasure of seeing you.
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OIL ia booming aud speculation is run-
ning riot.

IN thelasTu^yt-tir* 20,7*1
d at sea.

w K bns publicly declared ho
will revisit America next fall. Who
cares?

OfUDEBS to provide better security
against fires has been issued to many of
the hotels in New York.

V B K N O B says February will bo an

usually warm month and rain will t>e

plenty. He also c la ims that his predic-

tion for J a n u a r y was verified in every

particular.

T H E public debt decreased ovor $13,

000,000 dur ing tho month of December.

If It continues to be paid off a t thu prou-

ent tate, it will bo extinguished in about

twelve years.

THE murderers of Lord Cavendish and

Secretary Burke are announced by cable

to be in custody. These murderem are

discovered aa often aa we find our own

Charley Rosa, and with as Hulinfaotory

results.

Ex-SENaTOl* M C D O N A U ) , of Indiana,

democrat, has launched out aw a Presi-

dential candidate. HedooHift, mrnn <o

be left and hifl previouaneiw n-inmdi;

one of tho colonel who s a i d : - - " AH I'm a

. little lame I'll utart now."

Tint names of more than 5,000 pornomt

are now on tho 1612 war pen.sion-roll--

and the war endod more than Herenty

years ago. It 's aHtoninbiuK bow condu-

cive to longevity n floldmr1.* life i s ! ii

leaves literary life, a long way in Hie

lurch,

AN important though unique industry

is carried on by a firm in lialon Rouj,'<\

La. A fleet-of boatn are fitted <>u( for

the transportation of 1>OOH in bivoH and

(hoy travel tip and down thai, muddy

Htream to keep paoowi lb Hie hi imj-

of HoweiH.

Happenings of a Week Briofod.
A Variety of News.

—Geneml John A. Keyuoldn of Rocb*
e«ter, was elected commander of
G. A. R. of this Mtate at th«> recent en-
campment in Troy.

— Itc-hr Itrna. A Co. piano factory burn-
ed in New York Monday morning, loss
$100,000. IIuzultoii'H piano rooms in the
mime city were damaged by lire Monday
morning to the amount of $100,000.

- J e m Mnee and Hlade, tin; Mnori,
were am-stctl in New York Monday
night and prevented from giving a spai
ring exhibition. It was decided that a
an adinimion was charged it took the
phasic of a prize fight.

—•'Look out for the locomotive" in a
suggestion that goes unheeded by many
it would seem. There were VX, people
killed and :t2« injured, on (lie New York
Central Railroad the past year, accord-
ing to the company's report.

Even beautiful Denver has im-
ploasfint viBitationn from (be rlomomw,
During ti wind rsiorm Mondny a dozen or
more I>uilr1iii£s were demolished, and
the roofnof many were lorji'.otf, in «om<>
inatanceH being carried 'J50 f«>e(.

—Mr. Fuller, of New ilavon, piirehan-
•d in tho fall 105 barrels of ap[iles at,
^>.'jr> per barrel. Ho w.w hol.lin;' (hem.
•xpectiiiK byn|>ring to tiell Ih.-ni at %'.\.V>
i hrtiiel. The other lii«li( they wer(>
•rozrn. ami be wsw <.bliR<-d to wl'l the.n
.o the owner of a rider mill for "> eentn

P K O H . K in tbo L!nilo<l StateH d.. I

take no rapidly to cremation an was «

peetod. At Le Moynen cn-inalory. Wat

ington, Pa., Friday, a three year ,

child ivaH incinerated. Thin in (bo n

teenth cremation at Wash n^lon nil

the building of the crematory.

TllK English postmaster-general Fa

cett, in totally blind, and Mr. J a n

KichardKon, who has jus t been appoi:

ed recoiver and accounlant-goneral

the Post OfVice is totally deaf. The

el.

— Andr

puled to possess marvflous gifis of boat

in;;, ban been compe 1 to abandon his

to the lame, tho halt and t.hc iilm.l. On

Wednesday, Coran's house uu:i throiiged

I.»K!(. or with H,,re<-yes.all K.TIUM:; n-li.-f.

wliicli ill 'iimii'r.ncf. was ;;iwt>.

Join) (illl)orl, the aelor who wa.4 in

jurod in tb<- Newball Hotol (in- in Mil-

waukee, is Hlighlly l-ellor. pbynicully.

but. is highly delirious, an.i ohynicians

announce tl'iat Inn injuries are MI"<-II tha(

Election of Offloers—Grand Ban-
quet-Adjournment.

TIIOT, Jan. 2,V—The Btatrt encampment
of the « . A. B. of tboatnte of Now York
mot Tuesday evening with Post Willanl
at Troy. Among the prominent veter-
an* present were Grand .Commander of
the United States Van Der Voort of Oma-
ha, <ion. Klocum of Brooklyn, Col. Day
of New York, aide to the commander-in-
chiof; «en . Parker, formerly of Gen.
Grant's Btalf ; General* U. A. Barnum
and Bullard of New York, General Mur-
ray, Corporal James Tanner of Brooklyn,
Judge Bliss and Commander Cantine of
Rome, Department Commander ITnisier,
Chaplain and Chief Commander Foster
of the national department, Past Com-
mander Mcrritt and others. At the
camp fire on Tuesday evening Senior
Vice-Department Commander Keith
briefly extended a hearty welcome to
thorn; present, to which responses were
made by Commander Traulwcll of Post
12], Commander Thompson of Post 7,
Assistant Iuwpector General Cantine of
Koine, Generals Murray and liarimm,
Corporal Tanner and others. At H

>ek Wednesday morning the proce.s-
Hion of local military and visiting postH

1 delegates w.w held. Despite the
biting air tho Htreet.n were tilled with

•tatorn, who loyally cheered the vet-
i». A in.mberof posts and other or-
i/.iitions announced to bike part in

the parade preferred to remain at, the

ithe tha? Tht

>ro<-ession readied the city hall about
IOOII. At the rear of the ittagn hung an
•le-ant.Hil!t banner, on which wan iti-
icribed : "Department of New York,
hand Army of lh<> Republic." Doring'.s
)an.i n-ndere.l "A day in camp," amcii-

viiH giv.-n by Samuel Fo.Uor, to winch
omm.'iixlet
chief Va

l-'rasier
DerVort

Id I

bined in

holdoiH in Amor

could mieeessfiilly

tunities of offlco-M

»uld ollii
L-n hap]iy, a
vithHtand ihe

city, the
in dairie

theEnsilaj
Now York
farms and
ing. This is a subject
crybody, for if cattle
cheaply on ensilsigo
fodder, and at the sa
kopt in better heallb a
fact must have an im
on the markets.

He 1

- Brick

ale. The

i l l ;

agedy of !n.-r la

naking a long

of the big iiidu:-

T H E colored people are quick to emu- \

late and put to a practical tesl the work- '

ings of their white brethren. The Olive S
Baptist church, of Lawreneo, Mass., ;
held a fealival Friday night and the '
pastor James Powers, took the e;.sh pro- i
ceeds from the treasurer and said h(> j
would bo custodian of them until the I
next morning. Tho dusky pastor had I
often expressed a desire to travel—and j
has traveled. He took with him the \
proceeds amounting to $ 150.00.

FOLLOWING so closely upon an extra- j
ordinary series of storms and disasters.
the announcement of tln< discovery of a
new comet by the Mexican astronomer.
on Sunday evening will doubtless be re-
garded by superstitious persons as an
omen of more evils to come especially if
the comet should turn out to be a big
one. With its shipwrecks, fires, floods,
tempests, and explosions, and the ap-
pearance of a new comet the mouth of
January 18815 will not be soon forgotten.

A NEW rival brass band was hired to
play at the funeralof a Connecticut dea-
con last Friday. They were playing a
slow and solemn dirge at the grave,
when suddenly the trombone man shot
out a blast that started the hearse horses
and broke up the whole procession. Tho
leader, turning upon him fiercely, asked
him what In tho name of all possessed
he was doing that for? Ho answered
with a smile : "Gosh ! I thought it was
a note, and it was a boss-fly ; but I
played it,"

IN 1869 the whipping post was abol-
Vied in Maryland and recently a law
was, passed reestablishing it*making
wife beating alone punishable by it,
Sinoa abolishing the lash wife beating
had increased to such a disgraceful ex-
tent throughout the State a resort to it
was deemed necessary to protect wives
from the brutality of their husbands.
Iu Baltimore, Monday, Charles Foote
r^geived seven lashes for kicking his
wife. The lash is said to produce a bet-
ter result than confinement.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND believes in
making hay while the sun shines—not
the N. Y. Sun. He walks to and from
the capitol;.polishes his shoes; shaves
himself, and in other ways deports hini-
seM as an official should under our form
of government. He tolerates no display
and is as approachable as any merchant
in Fulton. He is a man that realizes he
was not elected to be looked at, but to
serve the people, and he has started in
well. How unlike some individuals
that have occupied the gubernatorial
chair is Grover Cleveland,

THE railroad commissioners h
lost been confirmed. The confirmation
of Kernan and Kogers was unanimous
while that of O^Donnell was accom-
plished by 88 ayes to 7 nays. The Railroad
Commissioners of the State are allowed
an annual saftiry of $8,000 each. The
Commission is allowed one clerk at
3&QQ9 per y«ar and a marshal at •1,300.
The total expenses of the Commission is
not to exceed 160.000 a year, to l e oaid
by asef tw^te upon the railroads. % e
ooaunissio&era and assistants are allow-
©! to ride free upon ail railroads in the

ml H,()()(),(><)(

be world. For la

.earlv #:l,0(10,00(1 ii

boy* to $H.ii() pe

merly il was thought (bat Hie .In

stretehiiiK toward Arkansas riv<

infills that it would [>•• im> i.^sb'o (D

overcome. But: broad dit«-hos uoiv dug

that dislril)iiled (he watoiv ol tlio Ark-

ansas over thcM. truel,. a,,,! now they

bloom like a garden. The ,-cops yielded

t h e p , ^ yoar w,.,v :is(,, :. , , - . . i : i . "o.ii.n-.H

yield will

of (hr lar;.;,

ndei A. Rev

Clay Hall, of l,it;le Fall.-; ; junior vice-

rummandci-. !•'. Z. Jones , o f N,nvliui-li ;

medical d inv inr , Win. H. Hall, of Sa ra -

t o g a ; rhapl.mi. J . II. (Junning. of Nv-

aek ; roune,! ,,f admiuisl .ral ion. Win. C.

Hnolh, «,f Hro.,kiyn. A. Ho well of New

York. T. I,- l'ooi,> of S y r a c m e , W. Hlosie

and J . M. l^onjuahar ; delegates to the

national eneanipnient. Henry W. Sloeum

at large, ('. A. Mr Arthur, John M. Far-

quahar . II. J . .Swift, John W. J a e n b u s ,

Tiimiiiw N. S c o : ( . T. ('. Miles, J o h n

I'arliH. !•',. (;o.)drieli, K. A. Nasli, A. J .

l,:uisb. John Iv Savory, A. l i . Spear,

W. V. Huggiri-i. N. t:heney, W. L. l.)e-

Long, A. I). I.iml.rr-er. L. !>. Thoinpson.

\V.

was adopt,

of a Unit.

Trashy Literature and Foolish
Boys.

of light

unbitioi

200,000 tor

thick and is .

f the

ite large,

v- to the i

.he Kiv liti<
when

Housing this year costs -i to 7 cents

loss per ton than last year. Notwith-
dingthe cry of short crop last win-
100,000 tons remains unsold at (lie

beginning^ of the year. Nearly 50,01)0
of this was gathered in 1S80 and

held for a good market.
—Physicians are not without their
•ievances and an interesting meeting

of over two hundred of the allopathic
chool, members of tho Medical Society
if the county of New York
vas held in New York Monday.

The subject of debate was that part of
the revised code of medical ethics adopt-

•d by the State Medical Society last
February, under which the ok) restric-

abolished and the rule is made to read
follows:
Members of the Medical Society of the

State of New York, and of the "medical
societies in affiliation therewith may
meet in consultation with legally quali-
ged practitioners of medicine." Emer-
gencies may occur in which all restric-
tions should, in the judgement of the
practitioner, yield to the demands oj hu-
manity.

Dr. Rossa persisted that the homoeo-
pathic physicans were members of the
regular medical societies and were so
required to bo by law and was in favor of

msultatiou with them. Dr. Sayer said
the approval of the new code would ex-
clude the society from association with

honorable members of the society. A
vote was finally reached which stood
147 for consulting with homoeopathic
physicians to 60 against. The action of
the approaching State Medical Society
will be watched with interest, "

That Husband of Mine

Is throe times the man he was before he
began using "Wells' Health Renewer."
#1. Druggists.

« the/tact

C3TDiaries for 1853, ten per cent L-»
than cost at Williams' drug store First
street, Fulton. . 35tf

tSTMrs. D. E. Mason and Miss Emuia
Watson say that they wore troubled
,with bad corns. Dr. J . D. Perkins re-
moved them without injurv. Office
over Goodjon's shoe store, Fulton, N. Y.

ROBERT eORDON.
Having decided to close my store in

Oswego for repairs, I will place on sale
p*rt of my stock of Dry Goods regard
less of cost for thirty days, commencing

Hly hung hii

• of the im

to
•ome a ••eon- buy" on the plains. To

his. ' ltd four youths of about his age

idinjj; .illicer and treasurer, and were

.(•rCectniKairan-rinents to leave for the

erritories, next. Autumn. A bank

iook, found ann .n - bis etTeuts, showed

hat the party had'' about $10 in the

•auk to the credit of the treasurer,

••Inch was to be used to assist them on

destil

s fJund str
the streets of Rochester

g about
o'clock

Friday nd take to a police
station. A search revealed on his per-
son a big pistol, a gimlet, a pair of scis-
sors, a tallow candle, a Police Gazette,
and some novels with such titles as-'The
Wharf Kafs Revenge' and •'Cannoneer
Ben; or tho Pirates Last Shot." Ilia in-
dention was to commit a few ordinary
obberies at home, and then start ont
or greater achievements in the far
.vest.

Every community has a few young
joys who are readers of books and pa-
jers of tiie above captions that are anx-
ous to emulate the daring example pic-

tured by Jesse James and his gang.
Some legislator that is casting about for
a bill to make himself popular might
frame one prohibiting the publication of
flash literature.

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinging irritation, inflamation, all
Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured
by 'Buchu-paiba." §1.

Granfoy S. S. Union.
The Granby S. S. Union will be held

it Bovvens Corners on Sunday, Feb. 4th
at 2 o'clock p. ni.. Judge Harmon will
be present and show what is in the Sun-
day schools in our town. He will *1Ked
and expect a report from each school
giving the number of minors that have
attended each in town during the past
year. We wish the superintendents to
he prompt iu making such reports.

S. B. DCTTOK, Sec.

D. M. Cox, Pres.

Please to recollect that F. E.
BACON is selling Buttons, No-
tions and Fancy Goods at a less
rate tliau ever before.

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Yc who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't wait an hour.
Ere thtffair ones oa you sour—

Buy a Valentine.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fan or grit
Trade or character they'll hit—

The Becape of » Well-known. ex-
Army Surgeon from • »

seen Danger.

[Baltimore American.]
Mevirs. IXiton:

I seldom Appear publicly in print, but-

f lie facts connected with my experience
are so striking, and bear no daaft^ up^
on the experience of others, thst I ven-
ture to reproduce them entire: ^ _

In tho month of September, I#3», I
was practicing medicine in New Or-
leans. The summer had been excessive-
ly hot and everybody was complaining
of being exhausted and feeling tired;
It was not an nnfr^quent occurrence to
have patients ask for something to re-
lievo this weary sensation, and that I
should also partake of the same univer-
sal lassitude or weakness, did not alarm
me. I supposed that over-work and ex-
posure had produced a temporary physi-
cal prostration ; therefore I made a trip
to St Paul, Minn., thinking that s rest
of a few weeka in a cooler climate would
soon reinvigorate me. After getting
settled in my now quarters I -took a
short walk every day, and patiently
awaited a return of strength, but in
spito of all my efforts I seemed
to he losing strength ; and even any
slight exercise became laborious and
tiresome. During this time I had fre-
qutsnt dull aching pains in my head, and
through my back and hipa, occasional
ihooting pains in various parts of the
body, with soreness, shortness of breath
and palpitation of the heart. My feet
and hands would be like cakes of ice
one day, and burn with heat the next.
1 had no desire for food, and what! did
<>at dists-ee-sed mo ; my sleep became dis-
turbed with a frequent desire to urinate.
The quantity of fluid passed would at

"•>. time bo umall and at another time
ite profune. Then for days I seemed

to be perfectly free from this
doniio and nothing seemed to he the

-ty dcbibility
gradually increased. My eyelids were
puffed out; my bowels were alternately
torpid ami too active, the urine would
be dear BOIHO days, on othora it would
he of high color and deposit a brick-
diint, Kodiincnl,, and at Htill others there'
would bo a whiteitdi appearance and a
thin grea.sy scum would rise to the top.
The paiiiH in my head, back, chest,
j.-inlH, bowels and bonen were horrible
in the extreme. I went in vain from
place to place and consulted the best
medical authorities the country affords ;
I would have a chill one day and a burn-
ing fever the next. 1 suffered excrucia-
tingly with a numbness of my feet and
hands, and at the bane of the brain and
between my shoulders ; at times my
limbs and body would bloat and phyai-
cians said I was Buffering from thu drop-
sy mid could not recover.

" How I could be so blind to the terri-
ble trouble that was devouring me, 1 do
not It now ; but there are thousands to-
day who are suffering from the same
cauK.e and are as ignorant of its naturo
as I was. Mv skin was the color of mar-
ble at one time, and then again it would
he like- saffron, and this terrible renUeess-
ness, and I might Hay wildness, was. fol-
lowed by a dull, heavy, drowsy sensa-
tion. I was wasted to a mere skeleton
except when the dropsical bloat occur-
red. I tried all the celebrated mineral
waters of this country and Europe ; all
kinds of medicine and alt kinds of doc-
tors. Still no hope came. I lay at my
hotel in Philadelphia, where I was tem-
porary sojourning, given up to die 'by
my fjieuds and physicians alike, when
there providentially came into my hands
a little pamphlet, which I carefultyiSsiid
and from which I got a view of my real
condition, which no other agency ^ad
revealed. Acting on its advice,! had
my water analyzed at once, and 'tis' nVy
surprise, albumen and tube casts "Were1

found in large quantities. A skHiful
physician was sent for and apprised of
tho fact. He said that .1 hart -Bright1*
Disease and that death was ce.tnin. My
friends importuned me to take, a, i^tye-
dy which had won a great reputation
for the cure of all kinds of kidney dis-
eases, and I therefore laid aside" lily pre-
judice and commenced its use. At first
my stomach rejected it and I had to use
small quantities ; but after the first five
days mv stomach retained full doses.
This was one year ago last October, p,nd
my improvement was rapid and perma-
nent. I have regained fifty of the stix-
ty-iive pounds of flesh I lost during my
illness, and, I feel as well to-day as I
ever did, and I can unreservedly state
that my life was saved by Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy I
sued. "

It may seem strange that I, being a
physician and an ex-Army surgeon, did
not have the water analyzed before ; lut
such is the fact. I had the symptoms
of every other disease, and I did not sus-
pect that my kidneys were In the least
particular out of order; and here was
just where I was in the greatest danger.
I find that I am only one of thousands
who are suffering from kidney disorders,
which, neglected, surely terminate dn
Bright'a disease, I also know that physi-
cians may treat these disorders for
months without knowing clearly what
the trouble is, aud even after ascertain-
ing the cause, to be unable to prevent it.
When death, however, finally over-takes
the helpless victim they disguise its real
~ -S attributing it to heart disease.con-

ous, appoplexy, vertigo, paralysis,
.1 meningetis, blood and ureinic-,

poisoning, etc., etc.
Words, of coarse, fail to express my

thanks to H. H. Warner & Co., of Roch-
ester, N. Y,, for giving the world such
a needed and certain specific as the Safe
Kidneyuand Liver Cure, but such. as

Conceatrated
Fit*-

Excellent for Hortes, Cattle and
all kinds of stock. Also

Linseed Oil Meal!
For SiUe at the

GENESEE MILLS,

W. S. Nelson & Co.
27m3

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

1 BVXrhnBB I *end for our Select Litt of Local
AKei«g»P|r» . Geo. P. ttowoll * Co.. 10 Spraca

DO YOU WANT !
dodgers,

p . envelopes,
tn bill heads,

certificates,
box labels,
note heads,,
show-cards,
law blanks,
ball tickets,

heads,
bottle labels,

O auction bills,
bank checks,

|wj calling cards,
I r 1 address cards,

shipping tags,
j " business cardo4
r N wedding cards,
| H invitatation cards,

business circulars,
pamphlets printed,

If you want job printing of any d©
scription. done in a most satisfactory
manner, you can satisfy your wants by
calling at THE FULTON TRIES printing
office

NOTICE.
Notice taLereby crlvcn to the taxable Inhabitants

or t bo town of Votney, OUWCRO county, N. Y., that
I. the uiideri'lfjnort, collector «f taxes In and lor
-thvcald town, hav<> recelyod the warrant for the
oillect Ion of tttxtrn for ihu present year, and thai ]

Brigg's Hotel, Seneca Hill, on Jan 18, '88
Druces Corners Jan 25, and at the

store of J . Bailey & Son, First Sreet,
Fulton, N Y.

n on all other dayo (cscopt Sanday
y ys from ih« date thereof, from 9 o'cloc

in ihe forenoon until 4 o'clock In tho afternoon f

C C I ' f B ° C l l

State Arsar.al, Syracuse, N, Y.

COMMENCING

Monday Evening,, Eek 59
And Continuing Through The Wtek.

CONCERTS • EVERY AFTERMOOH
AMD EVEH1N6.

The Attractions will be

Gilmore's Pamoas Military Band,
Of New York, comprising QO instru-

A CHORUS OF 600 VOICES,
And the following Celebrated Vocalists :
THE TEMPLE QUARTETTE, of Boston
MI3SKMILY WINANT. Contralto ..New Tort"
MISS UEN'RIETTA BEEBE, Soprono,... New York
MISB'IDA V. BUBBELL, Sopnno Ne*v York
MADAME NALENK[, Soprano, Bootou
MB. THEODORE TOErtT, Tenor, Now York
X!R. FKANZ KEMMERTZ, Baritone Hew York

Thefe Concerts to be given at popular prtcee :
Admission, 20c. Reserved Seats, 50c.

Special Rates on all the Railroads.

0 . A. HILL,

wnmm mum
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.,)

Has opened an office in Fulton over
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes to
inform the public he can be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of ail Domestic Ani-
mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experi-
rience.

References c in be seen by calling at his
office.

C. A. HILL,
Fulton, Jan. 3, 1883.

y er Cue, but s u c h a s
they are I gladly give them ; while to
the thousands to whom I have lectured
upon the laws of health and hygiene I
commend this letter most cordially, and
warn them to beware of the insidious
nature of a disease over which physi-
cians confess they have no control
and which in one form or another,
"s carrying more people to untimely
;raves than any other malady.

J . M. PORTER, M. D.
Baltimore, Md., 94 Saratov «•"><•»•

_g~^o lady who is a lover ol ricJj.
light cake and biscuit should fail to try
the Tip Top Baking Powder. It is made
only of Pure Grape Cream of tartar
finest bicarbonate of soda and white of

a 85

tSTTabie linens less than cost at
36 Gordon's branch store.

FARM FOR SALE. |
I offer my farm of 110 acres ia the-

town of Volney, four miles north of Ful-
ton and one mile north of Battle Island
cheese factory. About 15 acres of tun-.
ber land the balance in a high state of
cultivation. One hundred apple trees,
one hundred pear trees, and a "sap bush1'
making one hundred pounds of sugar
per year. Plentjfc. of water and good
buildings, A' good bargain. Terms'
easy. Inquire on the premises or address-

tf FBKDEBICK FOSTER, Fulton, N Y

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The following properties are offered at

j very low prices.
I A F a r m of I T S Acres-

" « 1OO "
" ** tt5 **

•«* " 2O "
«*. " 1O4 •"•
" " « 2 • • « •

« « 20 «

" " 17© "
« « 28 "
" " SO "
« " 4O «*

A Place** 11 "
** ** 8 •*
« it ^ *

Choose before tb© best ones go,
Danger in 4eiayj«wi know,
Gotol^thropik&iaiKilow-

Boarding S Livery Stalks

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.

Horses and Carriages at all times.
Trusty Drivers when desired.

Hacks, Hearses and Carriages
For Funerals.

35 N. EOWLEE.

A s e a t s ! A » e n t « ! A e s a t s ! Wssted for the
New Boole. "Oar Lort Kxpteer*." A folj «ad m-
Utentic Account of tha

JEANNETTEBy Offleer Newcoaib
OtoeBjEHUC - - -

Get tSi*b«*t, doa'tbe hnjabBgjjod by Iralutiosi.

JBX^EDITIO m
30crates* 4*7*<>$ *>}• li««.e»w*M«r». Send Sot
ctrcabn, term*. MM »B6»o* to ALT £ S

AHOfllCEBEIT!
I spent three days in New

York last week, and found some
Splendid Bargains.

We now offer:
50 pieces best quality of Prints

' at 5 cents.
1000 yds 3G inch soft finish

bleached muslin at Sets. Same
quality never sold in Fulton less
than 10 to llcts.

25 Pieces figured Worsted
Dress Goods 12*c. former prices
18 and 15c.

25 Pieces Gingham, 10c. form-
er price 124c.

Ladies'' Gossimers $1.45.
Ladies Black Coney Fur Collars #1 00

FAYS NEW YORK GASH STORE,
FULTON, N. Y.

E. B. PAY.

JAMES COLE.

UMMRT1KER

FUlllUTy&I

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the matt approved jiattemn

hand and rurntsheO t« order. All the latest
and best

SMBALMIHa MATERIAL
And Latent Improved Ice t'axbeto for keepin" I

dead.

Hearse and Carnages
FuUNISMED ANJ) FUNKKALS ATTEND

EP ON SIJORTKST NOTICE.

nnd dresi

WALKING MADE EASY/

Go and get your

60RN8; BUNIONS. INGR0W1N

NAILS, AND OHILBLAINS

Cured Without Pain,
and without the uoo of acide, by

DR. J . D. PERKINS
of Oi<wego N. Y., Surgfion-Chlroijodist.

Office over F. E. Goodjon's Boot an
Shoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Ofiio hours from 6 to 9 a. m., and from 11 to 1

na.. and from G to 9 p. ra
Those that desire the doctor's ot>rvlcen can lor

their order at tho following pluces :
OSWBGO—W. J . Austin's drag etorp
FUI.TON-F1. E. Goodjon's hoot ami ehoc >toro.
UANKIBAL—Brawst«r & Son's ct.ire.
Or a<Mief» by mall, care either or the abov

Ad Ireag is Kulum. Oawego county. N. Y. box 17'
Those dHairioscaa ba raaited on at their resident
Dr. J . U. PerliBs will stop at w. M. Hall's mil

depot, opirosite Wort*' baU*ry. West Cryuna stree
Onrsgo. N. Y. Thursdays of each week; at Brow*
ster a store fl'innlbal, Friday of each week, m
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at I'ulton

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
. TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

New York, Erie

MIDDLETOWN
WlnterioD
Bloomlngburgh
YVurtsboro...
3UMM1TVILIB
Fallsburg
Hurley..
Liberty Falls
Liberty.

Cook's Falls
East Branca.
Hancock
WALTON

8IDNE. . . .
Gullford
Oxford
NORWICH Arrl

EAKLVILLE
HANDALL3V1LLE.
Eaton.
Morrtsvllle
Munnavuie.

Bern&arda Bay.''.'.'.'.'.'.'.

CENTRAL'SQOAUB.'.'
Falton
OSWEGO

9.00
8.00

1T~4Q
12! oo

12.08
12.12
12.20

1.00

i.za
1.23
1.40
2.10
227
2.40
3.00
3. SO
4.05
4.38
5.05
5.29
5.43
6.00

0.03
6.17
6.30

647
7.03
7.11
7.25

7.50,
•8.05

8.14

ii9.D2
9.35
0.00

4.30
3.30

7.15
7.38
7.46
7.61
8.00

A. M.
6. SO
7.45
8.50
9.30

10.00
10.40

A. a.

•ios2.25
2.47

a! 30
3.53
4.10
4.38
5.(2
6.15

12.20
12.52

1.00
1.07
2.55
103

£35
145
5.05
5.25
5.45
a. 00
6.23
8.55
aoo
aso9.30

A. a.
6.55
7.07
7,22

7^40
7.51
7.53
8.13

^9.10

10.05

NX27
iaso

TBA1KS mOVTSCt SOCTH.

New YorkjKria K-y.Ar 8.25 io.K»
" N V ^ a W B B » 910

MIDDLETOWN..

ELLENVaLLE BRANCH.

S0MMITV1LLB.
PidlUpsport
n<M£owack
EIXSSVILLE

a.m.ip.10.

7.30) 2.40
7SJJ i36

DELHI BRANCH.

\p.m.
WALTON. ! 4.06
nsnkden ] 4.41
n«f.Hi ! w o

a.m.
SOCTK.

6.40
tee
S.4S

X.BL

iuo
IU6
low

WE OFFER AT

THE BAZAAR
The following low prices for your inspection. Our enormous

stork of sleds at just what they cost to buy at the
factory by the dozen, as we do not want to carry

them over having no room to store them

HANGING LAMPS!
Fast French bronze worth $4 for only 2.62.

Ebony and gold, best goods, worth $i5 only $:i4o.
Come and get one before they are all gone. We will al-

so give away one large size cake of stove polish to any'pur
chaser ot 50 cents or over worth of tinware. Picture frames it 10

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Frames
made to order on short notice and very cheap, all sizes all

qualities. Just received a new line* of Hamburg ed<'-'
ings and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaar has"

the reputation of selling Good Ribbons less
than any store in town and we are bound

to sustain it. Special figures on

UMDERWEAK AND HOSIERY
To reduce stock. Corsets we are al-

_ ways prepared to show you an immense
line of atpostively lower figures than you can

buy them elsewhere. Don't buy ar vth'ing in the
way of notions or small goods before ;.'-xi have visited

The Bazaar, as you can't afford to pay oi 1 war prices for
goods when we can sell at city prices any dav and our assort-

ment is complete. 1,000 tin pans just received at 10 cents each.
CHARLES HUBBARD.

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

1 Fill Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J\

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

©NBIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Stocls of

Sto?es5 Tinwares aid Household Hardware
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

are second to Done in the county.

Estimates given on all kind 3 of Hoof-
ing and Tin Work

45 G-EO. JOHNSTON.

MUTUAL LIFE

- O F -

This Company was Cb'arterecJ in 1842.

Assets - - $94,702,957.9^!

Premium rates lower than any olher
Company.

W. C. WHEELEB, Aj
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THE FULTON TIMES
ax 81. IMS.

On. is booming and specnlation is nut-
nlogriot.

IN the last fire years 20,708 persom

Q B h a s publicly declared he
will revisit America next fall. Whi
cares?

0&DEB8 to provide better security
against fires Has been issued to many
the hotels in New York.

VXKKOR nays February will be an mi
usually warm month and rain will bf
ptenty. He also claims that his predic
tion for January wan verified in every
particular.

T H E public debt decrenml over f l(i,
000,000 during tho month of December.
If it continues to be paid ofT at tli« pre»-
«fit*ate, it will bo extinguished in abouf
titfal've years.

T H E murderers of Lord (.tovendinh and
Secretary Burke aro announced by eabl<
to be in custody. These murderers «r<
discovered as often as we Kind our own
Charley Row, and with aa eatiflfactory
results.

EX-SENJUTOR MCDONALD, of Indiana,
democrat, has launched out as a Presi-
dential candidate. He doesn't mean lo
be left and his proviouanoss rcmiiulH
one of tho colonel who said:—"AH I'm ft
little lame I'll Btart now."

T H E names of more than 5,000 person*
are now on the 1812 war pension-roll-
and-the war ended more than seventy
years ago. It's astonishing how condu-
cive to longevity a soldier's life in! It
leaves literary life a long way in the
lurch.

AN important though unique imhiHlry
is carried on by a firm in Baton Rouge,
La. A floot of boats are fitted out for
the transportation of bees in hives ami
they travel up and down that niiuldy
stream to keep pace with the blooming
of floweiu

PKOPLE in the United HtaU-s do not
take HO rapidly to cremation an was ex-
pected. At LcMoyneHcrematory, Wash-
ington, Pa., Friday, a tluw "year old
child was incinerated, This in the six-
teenth cremation at Wash ngton sinee
the building of the crematory.

Tills English postmaster-general Faw-
cett, is totally blind, and Mr. James
Richardson, who has just been appoint-
ed receiver and accountant-general to
the Post Office is totally deaf. The in-
firmities of these two gentlemen coin-

, bined in one, would make some oillce
holders in America happy, as they
could successfully withstand the impor-
tunities of ortlce-Keelcers.

cd 1

nilu

At'COliDiNd to the reports ;
the Ensilage Congress now i.
New York city, the u.-to of <
farms and in dairies is rapid
ing. This is a subject of ink
erybody, for if cattle can be

. cheaply on ensila^o than o
fodder, and at the same (ii
kept in better health and com
fact must have an imporlan
on the markets.

THE colored people are quick to emu-
late and put to a practical test the work-
ings of their white brethren. The Olive
Baptist church, of Lawrence, Mass.,
held a festival Friday night and the
pastor James Powers, took the ccs'.i pro-
ceeds from the treasurer and said h0

would be custodian of them until the
next morning. Tho dusky pastor had
often expressed a desire, to travel—and
has traveled. He took with him the
proceeds amounting to $450.00.

FOLLOWING SO closely upon an extra-
ordinary series of storms and disasters,
the announcement of the discovery of a
new comet by the Mexican astronomer*
on Sunday evening will doubtless be re-
garded by superstitious persons as an
omen of more evils to come especially if
the comet should turn out to be u big
one. With its shipwrecks, fires, floods.
tempests, and explosions, and the ap-
pearance of a new comet the mouth of
January t883 will not be soon forgotten.

. A NEW rival brass band was hired to
play at the funeralof a Connecticut dea-
con last Friday. They were playing a
slow and solemn dirge at the grave,
when suddenly the trombone man shot
out a blast that started the hearse horses
and broke up the whole procession. The
leader, turning upon him fiercely, asked
him what In the name of all possessed
he was doing that for? Ho answered
with a smile : "Gosh ! I thought it was
a note, and it was a hoss-fly ; but I
played it."

IN 1869 the whipping post was abol-
'a'led in Maryland and recently a law
was, passed reestablishing it making
wife beating alone punishable by it.
Sina* abolishing the lash wife beating
had increased to such a disgraceful ex-
tent throughout the State a resort to it
•was deemed necessary to protect wives
from the brutality of their husbands.
In Baltimore, Monday, Charles Foote
r^eived seven lashes for kicking his
wife. The lash is said to produce a bet-
ter result than confinement.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND believes in
making hay while the sun shines—not
the N. Y. Sun. He walks to and from
the capital;.polishes his shoes; shaves
himself, and in other ways deports him-
self as an official should under our form
of government. He tolerates uo display
and is as approachable as any merchant
in Fulton. He is a man that realizes he
was not elected to be looked at, but to
serve the people, and he has started in
well. How unlike some individuals
that have occupied the gubernatorial
chair is Grover Cleveland.

THE railroad commissioners have at
last beea confirmed. The confirmation
of Keratin and Rogers was unanimous
white that of ffDonnell was accoin-
pli&edbyB3av«,to7nays. The Railroad

' - * — r e of the State are allowed
lay of $8,000 each. The

v i* allowed one clerk at
* and a marshal at $1,500.

TBX mrmsm WORLD.

H a p p e n i n g s o f ft W e e k Briefed.
A V a r i e t y o f lffewB. ,

—General John A. Reynolds «f Rod*
ester, was elected commander of the
G. A. R. of this Btato at the recent en-
campment in Troy. ^

—Uehr Bros. £ Co. piano factory burn-
ed in New York Monday morning, loss
$100,000. Hazelton'B piano rooms in the
game city were damaged by fire Monday
morning to the amount of $100,000.

- J e m Mace and Slatle, the Maori,
were ari^ted in Now York Monday
night and prevented from giving a spar
ring exhibition. It was decided that as
an admission wa» charged it took the
phaite of a prize fight.

—"Look out for the locomotive"
suggestion that goes unheeded by many
it would veein. There wvir VXt people
killed and 826 injured, on tin* New York
Central Railroad the p««t year, accord-
ing to tho company7!) repent.

—Even beautiful Denver has un-
plfAWint viHitatioiiH from the Heinenm,
During a wind storm Monday a dozen or

rro building* were demobbed, and
tho roofs of many were torn'.olT, in Home
nstances being carried 250 feet.

—Mr. Fuller, of New Haven, purchiiH-
ed in tho frdl 105 barrels of apples at
$2.M per barrel. lie WOH holding them.
expecting by npriiiK lo HCII then at $:i.7ft
i barrel. Tho other night they were
IVozen, and he wan obliged to wll them
:o the owner of a cider mill for 75 cento
per barrel.

—Andrew Coran, a npilu- maker of
Troy, a wvonth non of a woventh win, re-
puted to pOHHOHH marvelous gifts* »( heal-

r, Imabcoii compelled to abandon hm
xwUmwA labor and devote him«clf
the lame, the halt and tin; blind. On

Wiulnewlay, Coran'H house was thronged

•gfl, or with m>reeycH.nl! Keeking relief,
liich in some canen was ,;ivei».
--John (iilbert, the actor who was in
ired in the Newhall Hotel (ire in Mil-
atiltee, in Hlighlly betler. physically.
it in highly delirious, and pliymcisms
inouncethat hi« injuries are such that

ihouhl he recover lie will always be an
diot. He ban not. been told of the hor-
ible faleof hirt wife. His ravines are
lift-cling, alwayd rwrurring to bin dead
.vifo, but apparently noU-omp.v!,,.,idiiig
Die awful tragedy of bur lute.

— Hrick making along the Hudson
iver in one of the big industrios of the

talc. There ar<> about 100 yards, vary-
ng in capacity from 2;>,O()0 to MO.(KH)
>rick« per day. The daily move is
.bout 8,000,000, or for the wnson of nix
nonthf* 1,092,000,000. Counting a brick
•ight inch** in length, ihiH production
vould lay a walk nix bricks wide, around
he world. For labor thcM.- yiirdn pay
learly $8,000,000 in the course of the
ieason, wagen ranging fro in SL'Jo for
>O)-H to $8.50 per day for best men.

—Irrigation hsiH been irit-din western
Kansas with marvelous iv-mlls. For-
merly it wJW thought (hat the dry plainn

stretching toward Arkansas river were
iselcHfl for agricultural purposes. The
ight and tickle rainfall, the dry air, the
lot winds and the long summers on.sti-
ute a combination of unfavorable elu-
neiils that it would U:i inn ..ssib'e to
• vercome. But broad ditches wen> dug
,hat distributed the watery of the Ark-

these tracts, and now they
bloom like a garden. The crops yielded

were raised at the rale of ."iiM l,;isl,c]s to
the aero, outs 100 hinh.'Is, -A-V.I other j>n -

—The ici> harvest along the Hudson

conceded yield will be nearly I).000,000
if not. the larg-

the l l u

iiany new houses were built last fall
during the previous year. Still those
istrueted are quite large, and increase

the storing capacity to the neighborhood
>f 200,000 tons. The ice is 8 to 10 inches

thick and is owing to tho low condition
if the river when it froze, clear as cry6

tal. Housing this year costs i to 7 cents
per ton than last year. Notwith-

standing the cry of short crop last win-
?r. 100,000 tons remains unsold at 11)0
eginning^of the year. Nearly 50,000
>ns of this was gathered in 1S80 and
eld for a good market.
—Physicians are not without their

grievances and an interesting meeting
of over two hundred of the allopathic
school, members of the Medical Society

f the county of New York
vas held in New York Monday.

The subject of debate was that part of
the revised code of medical ethics adopt-
ed by the State Medical Society last
February, under which the old restric-
ions against homoeopathic physicians is
ibolished and the rule is made to read
is follows:

Members of the Medical Society of the
State of New York, and of the medical
societies in affiliation therewith may
meet in consultation with legally quall-
ged practitioners of medicine. Emer-
gencies mav occur in which all restric-
tions should, in the judgement of the
practitioner, yield to the demands oj hu-
manity.

Dr. Rossa persisted that the homoeo-
pathic physicans were members of the
regular medical societies and were so
required to be by law and was in favor of
consultation with them. Dr. Sayer said
the approval of the new code would ex-
clude the society from association with
honorable members of the society. A
vote was finally reached which stood
147 for consulting with homoeopathic
physicians to 60 against. The action of
tho approaching State Medical Society
will be Avatched with interest,

That Husband « f MinV

Is three time6 the man he was before he
began using "Wells' Health Renewer."
• 1 . Druggists.

t3PDiaries for 1838, ten per oent lass
than coat at Williams' drag store First
Btroet, Fulton. . « r -

tyMrs , D. E. Mason and Miss Emma
Watson say that they were troubled
,with bad corns. Dr. J . D. Perkins re-
moved them without injury. Office
over Goodjon'a shoe store, Fulton, N. Y.

tszs
areallow-
• in the

H iHiding decided to-close my store in
Osw«gp for *ep*tr% I will place on sale
Ifet < * * * ? * » * « * Dry Good* regard-

0 . A* B.

EleotiOn of

TROT, Jan. $».—Theatate«ncampment
of the O. A. & of the state of New York
met Tuesday evening with Post Willard
at Troy." Among the prominent veter-
ans present were Grand .Commander of
the United StaU* Van Der Voort of Oma-
ha, Gen. Slocum or Brooklyn, Col, Day
of New York, aide to the coramander-ia-
chief; Gen. Parker, formerly of Gen.
Grant'ti Htaff ; Generals U. A. Barnum
and Dullard of New York, General Hur-
ray, Corporal James Tanner of Brooklyn,
Judge HlisH and Commander Cantine of
Rome, Department Commander Fraaier,
Chaplain and Chief Commander Foster
of the national department, Past Com-
mander Merritt and others. At the
oatnp fire on Tuesday evening Senior
Vice-Department Commander Keith
hrielly extended a hearty welcome to
tliotw; present, to which rcHitonses were
nmdo by Coinmandor Tr^adwull of I'oat
121, CommandrT Thoinpwn of Pout 7,
Assistant Inspector General Cantine of
Homo, Generals Murray and liarimm,
Corporal Tanner and otheru. At 11
•'clock Wednesday morning the procea-
ion of local military and viniting posts
nd delegates was held. Despite the

biting air the strecto were filled with
ipectatoiH, who loyally cheered tho vet-
•raiis. A number of posts) and otlier or-

gnnizationn announced to blko part in
the parade preferred to remain at the.

.'IH rather than fac« the cold. The
procession reached the city hall alwnt

n. At the rear of tho stage hung an
antnilk banner, on which was in-
bed : "Department of New York,

Grand Army of the Republic." Doring's
il rendeind "A day in camp," a med-

ley of war fiongH. The mayor'H welcome
given by Samuel Foster, to which

Department Commantler Krasie.r and
iDiniiianilci' in -chief Van De-rVort re-
(ponde.d. Tho buniiKWi HeHsioiiH of the
'iicampinont were not puhli<:.

The grand army encampment elected
the following (lepurtine.nt oflicera : Com-
mander. (Jen. John A. Reynolds, of
Rochester; seni.H- vice-commander, If.

lay Hall, of Lmle Falls; junior vico-
immander. )•'. Z. Jones, of Nowburgh ;
edical direclor, Win. LL Hall, of Sara-
ga ; chaplain, J . 11. Gunning, of Ny-
•k ; council of administration, Wm. C.

Hooth, of Brooklyn, A. llowell of New
York, T. L. Pooic of Syracuse, W. Blo.sie
md J . M. Forquahar ; delegates to the
lational encampment, H.'iiry W. Slocum
it large, C. A. Mi-Arthur, John M. Far-
ji.aliar. II. J.iSu'ift, John W. Jaeubus,
Thomas N. Scott, T. C. Miles, Jol.n
Parks. I'',, (io.)dricb. tt. A. Nash, A. J .
L:irirth. John K. Savery, A. II. Spear,
W. (.1 Muggins. N. Clieney, W. L. De-
Long, A. D. Limberger, I,. P. Thompson,
ieorge ]•]. Siury. \V. J. Sherman, (ieorge
[. Cjintine. A rc.-,i.lulioii was adopted
lepnraling the all.-mi.t of a United
ilales s.>naJor todc-.r.iei from the fame
>f (General Thomas It was ordered
ransmilled sn I he ,>;ia:v. It was re-
,olve<Ho hold tl)e \u-\i annual encanip-
nentat R H-],,.,lrr, ami Hie semi-annual
me at ft.ith, Hteubi-n county. The En-
•ampment adjourned sine die. A grand
Kinquet followed the adjournment

ExoeUent totMto&s, Cfcttle and
W ^ Also

Parkers Hair Bu'lsaiu, dibtinguis'lied'foi
its ckaiiliiK'ss aim perfume. 37t2

x boy who

Trashy Literature and Foolish
Boys.
-e tho seventeen year

cently hung him-
self was a constant reader of the most
sensational class of light literature and
his strongest ambition was to be-
come a "LOW boy' on Die plains. To
this end four youths of about his age
had banded together, chosen him pre-
siding odkvr and treasurer, and were
perfecting arrangements to leave for the
territories, next Autumn. A bank
book, found among bis effects, showed
that the party had"' about $10 in the
bank to the credit of the treasurer,
which was to be used to assist them on
to their destination.

A boy in his 14th year, with a girlish
faoe and lisp, was found straying about
the streets of Rochester at one o'clock
Friday morning and taken to a police
station. A search revealed on his per-
son a big pistol, a gimlet, a pair of scis-
sors, a tallow candle, a Police Gazette,
and some novels with such titles as''The
Wharf Rat's Revenge"' and "Cannoneer
Ben; or the Pirates Last Shot." His in-
tention was to commit a few ordinary

ibberies at home, and then start ont
for greater achievements in the far

est.
Every community has a few young

boys who are readers of books and pa-
-s of the above captions that are anx-

ious to emulate the daring example pic-
tured by Jesse James and his gang.
Some legislator that is casting about for

bill to make himself popular might
frame one prohibiting the publication of
flash literature.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflamatiou, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured
by 'Buchu-paiba." $1.

Granby S. S. Union.
The Granby S. S. Union will be held

at Bovjens Corners on Sunday, Feb. 4th
at 2 o'clock p. in.. Judge Harmon will
bo present and show what is in the Sun-
day schools in our town. He will weed
and expect a report from each school
giving the number of minors that have
attended each in town during the past
year. We wish the superintendents to
be prompt iu making such reports.

S. B. Dcrros, Sec.
D. M. Cox, Pros.

Please to recollect that F. E.
BACON is selling Buttons, No-
tions and Fancy Goods at a less
rate than ever before.

Latin's Valentine Sent
Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Yo who wish to woo or wed—

Bay a Valentine.
Latbrop's are of magic power.
Ere tbiJ fair ones on you s

Buy a Valentine.

Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fun or grit

the facts connected with my experience
are ao striking, and bear so *
on the experience of other*,
ture to reproduce them entire:

In the month of September, urm, l
wa» practicing.medicine in New Or-
leans. The rammer had been excessive-
ly hot and everybody was compIambMr
of being exhausted and feeling tired?
It was not an unfa^quent occurrence to
have patients ask for something to re-
lieve this weary sensation, and that I
should also partake of the same univer-
sal lassitude or weakness, did not alarm
me. I supposed that over-work and ex-
posure had produced a temporary physi-
cal prostration ; therefore I made a trip
to St Paul, Minn., thinking that a rest
of a few weeks in a cooler cliruatewould
soon reinvigorate me. After getting
settled in my now quarters I -took a
short walk every day. and patiently
awaited a return of strength, bat in
spite of all my efforts I seemed
to bo losing strength ; and even, any
slight exercise became laborious and
tiresome. During this time I had fre-
quent dull aching pains in my head, and
through my back and hips, occasional
shooting pains in various parts of the
Ixnly, with soreness, shortness of breath;
and palpitation of the heart. My feet
and hands would be like cakes of ice
one day, and bum with best the ne±t.
I had no desire for food, and what ! did

tt distressed me; my sleep became dis-
turbed with a frequent desire to urinate.
The quantity of fluid passed would at
one. time be small and at another time

ite profuse. Then for days I seemed
be perfectly free from this

lire ana nothing seemed to be the
,tter; nevertheless my dobibility
idually increased. My eyelids were

puireil out; my bowels were alternately
:>rpid and too active, the urine would
o clear some days, on others it would
e of high color and deposit a brick-
UHt HcdiiiK-nt, and at stilt others there
ftmUl lie a whiteinh appearance and a
liin ^leaHy HCUIII would riso to the top.

Tho puinn in my head, back, chest,
j'in(H, bowels and bones were horrible
in tho extreme. I went in vain from
place to place and consulted the best
medical authorities the country affortls ;
I would have a chill one day and a burn-
ing fever the next. I suffered excrucia-
tingly with a numbness of my feet and
hands, and at the base of the brain and
between my shoulders; at times my
limbs and body would bloat and physi-
cians said I was suffering from the drop-
sy and could not recover !

How I could be so blind to the tum-
ble trouble that was devouring me, 1 do
not know ; but there are thousands to-
day who aro suffering from the same
cause and are as ignorant of its naturo
;is I was. My skin was the color of mar-
ble at one time, and then again it vroixM
bo like saffron, and this terrible rwjl.ls.ss-
nesa, and I might say wildness, was. fol-
lowed by a dull, heavy, drowsy sensa-
tion. I was wasted to a more skeleton
except when the dropsical bloat occur-
red. I tried all the celebrated mineral
waters of this country and Europe ; all
kinds of medicine and all kinds of doc-
tors. Still no hope came. I lay a t ,my
hotel in Philadelphia, where I was tem-
porary sojourning, given up to die ' by
my faieuds and physicians alike, when
there providentially came into my hands
a little pamphlet, which I carefullyi"eitd
and from which I got a view of my real
condition, which no other agency J ^ U
revealed. Acting on its advice, i had
my water analyzed at once, and t<r 'my'
surprise, albumen and tube casts w îre
found in large quantities. ;A skHJful
physician was sent for and apprised of
the fact. He said that .1 ha»i Blight's
Disease and that death was ce. tnin. My
friends importuned me to tak«. a reqie-
dy which had won a great rcputa^ou
for the cure of all kinds of kidney dis-
eases, and I therefore laid aside my pre-
judice and commenced its use. At Arst
my stomach rejected it and I had, to.use
small quantities ; but after the first. fi.ve
days my stomach retained full doses.
This was one year ago last October, a.nd
my improvement was rapid and perma-
nent. I have regained fifty of the rfx-
tv-live pounds of flesh I lost daring my
illness, and, I feel as well to-day as I
ever did, and I can unreservedly state
that my life was saved by Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy I
sued.

It may seem strange that I, being a
physician and an ex-Army surgeon, did
not have the water analyzed before; tut
such is the fact. I had the symptoms
of every other disease, and I did not sus-
pect that my kidneys were In the least
particular out of order ; and here waa
just where I was in the greatest danger.
I find that I am only one of thousands

ho are suffering from kidney disorders,
Inch, neglected, surely terminate dn

Bright's disease, I also know that physi-
cians may treat these disorders for
months without knowing clearly Wkat
the trouble is, aud even after ascertain-;
ing the cause, to be unable to prevent it.
When death, however, finally over-takes
the helpless victim they disguise its real
cause, attributing it to heart disease.con-

1 ;ons, appoplexy, vertigo, paralysis,
al meningetis, blood and uremic,

poisoniug, etc., etc. " "
Words, of coarse, fail to express my

thanks to H. H. Warner &Co., of Roch-
ester, N. Y,, for giving the world such
a needed and certain specific as the Safe
Kidney-and Liver Cure, but such, as
they are I gladly give them ; while to
the thousands to whom I have lectured
upon the laws of health and hygiene"!
commend this letter most cordially, and

n them to beware of the insidious
nature of a disease over which physi-
cians confess they have no control
and which in one form or another,
is carrying more people to untimely
graves than any other malady.

J . M. PORTER, M. D.
Baltimore, Md., 94 S a r a t o v «*^Of

S^No lady who is a lover oi ricfa,
light cake and biscuit should fail to try
the Tip Top Baking Powder. It is made
only of Pure Grape Cream of tartar
finest bicarbonate of soda and white of

3. 85

"TipTable linens less than cost at
38 Gordon's branch store.

FARM FOB SALE.
I offer my farm of 110 acres in the

town of Volney, four miles north of Ful-
ton and one mile north of Battle Island
cheese factory. About 15 acres of tim-
ber ladd the balance in a high state of
cultivation. One hundred apple trees^
one hundred pear trees, and a "sap bush"
making one hundred pounds of sogar

-. Plenty of water and good
... B, A good bargain. Terms

easy. Inquire on the premises or address-
tf FBKDEEICK FOSTER, Fulton, N Y

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The following properties are offend at

very low price*.
A Farm of 175 Acres- 4 " 4

** " 1OO ««

" " 1O4 «

" « ao "*
M « 17O «
** •* 2S **
** ** SO "

A Place" 11 "

Lkseed Oil Meal!
. For Saie,at the
GENESEE MILLS,

W. S. Nelson & Co.
27ra3

NEW AOVERTIS£METS.

H f vend for oar Select Ut t of Local

"
 G ° P K W " C 10 S

DO YOU WANT !
dodgers,

f.. envelopes,
C* bill heads,
\m statements,
J H certificates,
4* box labels,
Sj note heads,.
Iw, show cards.
| < law blanks,
Y> ball tickets,

LJ bottle labels,
>% auction bills.
\J bank checks,
Y^M calling cards,
r^ address cards,

shipping tags,

& business cards,
wedding cards,
invitatation cards,
business circulars,
pamphlets printed,

If you want job printing of any de
Bcription, done in a most satisfactory
manner, you can satisfy your wants by
calling at THE FULTON TIMES printing
office

COL.WGCTOJR S N O T I C E .
Notice U/hereby Riven to the Uxable Inhabllftn't

or tlw town of Volney, Oawego county. N. Y.. that
I. the iiDderi'lKned, collector of taxes In and lor
thoMlcl town, bavo received the warrant for th»
ollccl Ion of Urxem for ttau present yaar, and that I

Brigg'a Hotel, Seneca Hill, on Jan 18, '88
Drucea Corners . Jan 25, and at the

atore of J . Bailey & Son, First Sreet,
Fulton, N Y.

in *ai<U<

k In the afternoon to
payment of taxi*

H BAILIV, Collector.

("MUSICAL FESTIVAL I )
—AT

State Arsenal, Syracuse, N, Y.
COMMENCING

Monday Evening, Eeb. 5,
And Continuing Through The Wtek.

CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING.

The Attractions will be

Gilmore's Famoos Military Band,
Of New York, comprising 8 0 instru-

ments.
A C H O R U S O F 600 VOICES,

And the following Celebrated Vocalists :
THE TEMPLE QUARTETTE of Boston
MISS KMiLY VVINANT. Contralto. Hew Tort
MISS HENRIETTA BEEBE, Soprono,... New York
MIS8IDA V. BOBBEtL, Soprtno New York
MADAME NALENNI, Soprano, Boston
MB. THEODORE TOEnT, Tenor, N«w York
MR. FKANZ REMMERTZ, Baritone Hew York

These Concerts to be giveo at popular pricee :
Admission, 20c. Reserved Seats, 50c.

Special Rates on all the Railroads.

G. A. HILL,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.,)

Has opened an office in Fulton over
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes to
inform the public he can be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses and.Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experi-

References c in be seen by calling at his
office.

C. A. HILL.
Fulton, Jan. 3, 1888.

Boarding i Livery Stables

Fanners coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearseaand Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. BOWLEE.

A*oats! Wasted for (Jw

JEINNETTE

I spent three days in New
Yeik last week, and found some
Splendid Bargains.

We now offer:
60 pieces best quality of Prints
attfoents.

1000 yds 36 inch soft finish
bleached muslin at 8cts. Same
quality never sold in Fulton less
than 10 to llcte.

2fl Pieces figured Worsted
Dress Goods 12£c. former prices
18 and 15o.

25 Pieces Gingham, 10c. form-
er price 12$c.

Ladies' Gossimers $1.4*5.
Ladies Black Coney Fur Collars #1.00.

FAY8 NEW YORK CASH STORE,
FULTON, N. Y.

E. B. FAY.

JAMES COLE,
The old Keliatole

UNDERTAKER
AND

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
ri.-T.>ry variety of the most approved jiatteme o

hand and fornttho) to order. All the Uteot
and ben

SHBALMIHa MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FUUNISHED AN1> FUNKKALS ATTEND

KP ON SHORTEST NOTIOK.

and fir.

W A L K I N G M A D E E A S Y .

CORNS, BUNIONS. INGROWIN
NAILS, AND CHILBLAINS

Cured Without Pain,
and without the age of aclde, by

DR. J . D. PERKINS
ofOvwego N. V., Sargfton-Ohlropodiist.

Office over F. E. Goodjon's Boot am
Shoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Offlo hours from 6 to 9 a. m., and from 11 to 1

m.. and froinfl to 9 p. ID.
TIIOMJ Hint deoire Ike doctor's services can ]O»TI

their order at the following placet:
O8WJEGO—W. J . Aunin'a drug store
FUI.TON-F. E. Gnwljon'i hoot anil clioc s-
UANNIBAL-lirewcter & Son's xtore.
Or arMiers by mail, eare either of the obov.

Ad lreee ia Kutton. O&wegn county. N. Y. box 174
Tho«e.iHjirin?c»n bew»lled on at their resident:
Dr. J . D. Perktiu will stop at w. W. Hall's mill

depot. oi>no«lte Wort*' bakery. Weft Cryuas street,
Oiwego, N. Y. Thnrsdajg of each week; at Brcw*-
iter s store F!»nott»l, Pridsv of each week, and
Tuesday*, Wednesdays and Saturdays at Pulton.
Jan, 8. S3 1 yr.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
T R A I N S niOVINti N O R T H .

KORWIC
North Nc_
Smyrna.
EARLVILLB ...
RANDALLSVU

8SSS&::::

TRAINS MOY1NG SOUTH.

New York, Krte E*y.Ar
"N.Y.^*W.K.B."

MIDDLETOWN
moraaimAurgli '."

Summitriile.'..7.7'.'.'.'.'.'.

8ffi*sM&:::;;:::::
Partanrtiie" .7.7.V. •..'.."
Livingston Manor
Hocfcikitd
Cook's Falls
BMtBraacb.

lffifc;:::::;:::::::::
PrenkUn.
SidneyGutlfort
Oxford

K O B ^ a C H . ^

RandallBrtUe.

Hontefiiic.'.".'.'."."'.'.'.'.'.'.
ttjUUMYlBe

a ^ S ^ ? .7.'.'.'. 7.7.'.'.'.Fish Creek.

^S:ii'::::::::
Central SqaareJ""."!
Kalian.
O8WKGO...

\ %
9.10
5.20
5.C2
5.56
4.48
4.40
4.033.53
3.10
336
&.&
3.08
2.53

1.54
1.13

12.30
11.50
11.89
11.14
10.55

10.50
•10.S8

Ji•9.50

111
«Ll0

•&45
&9?

8.07
7.48
7.15
&50

a. m

taa

8.15
7.68
7.45
7.89
7.SG

aim.

1
1.55

12.55

I1!11.90
11.10
iaso
10.80
laoc

17.40

*.m.

11.50

6.10
6.40
8.82
5.22
5.10
4.30
4.18
8.35
3.27
3.08

&
S.06
1.40
1.08

12.00

£S

7.44
7.83
7.S*
7.1S

iBL15

SM

I»I
4At

&

S.4S

ELL1WVIULE BBAW H.

DELHI BBAItCH.

AtTOK. j 4.0S

III

OFFE1 AT

THE BAZAAR
The following low prices for your inspection. Our enormous

stock of sleds at just what they cost to buy at the
factory by the dozen, as we do not want to carry

them over having no room to store them

HANGING LAMPS!
Fast French bronze worth $4 for only 2.02

Ebony and gold, best goods, worth $6 only $:uo
Come and get one before they are all gone. We will al-

so give away one large size cake of stove polish to anv miv
chaser of 50 cents or over worth of tinware. Picture frames at 10

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Frames
made to order on short notice and very cheap, all sizes all

qualities. Just received a new line* of Hamburg edg-
ings and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaar has"

the reputation ot selling Good Ribbons less
than any store in town and we are bound

to sustain it. Special figures on

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
To reduce stock. Corsets we are al-

ways prepared to show you an immense
line of atpostively lower figures than you can

bny them elsewhere. Don't buy ai; v thing in the
way of notions or small goods before \»u have visited

The Bazaar, as you can't afford to pay o! 1 war prices for
goods when we can sell at city prices any dav and our assort-

ment is complete. ],0<)0 tin pans just received at 10 cents each.
CHAKLES HUBBARD.

Successor to M. B. Schenck & -Co.

8T0TES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

Business has Begun in Good Earnest

ONEIDA STREET

Stove and Tinware
ESTABLISHMENT.

Stock of

Stoves, Tinware, and Household Hardware,
is unsurpassed. Our Facilities for

E©©fftog ami Jobbing,
are second to none in the county.

Estimates given on ail kinds of Roof-
ing and Tin "Work.

45 G-EO. JOHNSTON.

MUTUAL LIFE
INSUEAICE COMPANY

- O F -

Tliis Company was Chartered in 1842,

Assets - - $94,702,957.9^

Premium rates lower than any other



I OF FOtTON.
BUS*

ttta Lewi* HoaM
BH^brUj»

NTARIO & WESTERN R. R
<» raltem »UUoo M follow*

DEL L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R.
O8WBG0 * ftYBACUBE DIVISION.

Tr»ln» leave Fulton »Utlon us foltowi:

&Yorfc K)Sbt Kxprew
oowo no*™,

w York«nd O.wego Zxprtt*

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
A desirable corner housfl and lot on

Hannibal struct, in lower Oswego Jail*,
two blocks from tho lower bridge. Large

A Safe Rotroat.

Build around lo-dny * llttlo (cure of ti int.
And (111 the »P»«o with klmlly ilwil*;

Nor look throtiKh tho fbaltcrliifc l>»r" At to rnorr
For Ood will glvo *lroii({tli '" '»'ar wliato

comes of Joy or sorrow.

The last day in January.

Who ia to be canal Buperintoiidrnt ?

' Mra. Amm E. DoLong of Akr<

Ohio, ifl visiting friendH in Fulton.

JudgeHuntington has been rotuiii
to assist C. W. Avery in the OUT*
murder trial.

CiirlonChUTch'B liPftltli in KOIIUMVI
improved. Uo will roniain in I
Springs until April.

O.ivvego ia asking tho help of thu b«p
lature to fund tho Midland bon<ln a
put the day of payment further off.

Superintendent
'Slmuahan will
canals of the st
superintendents.

Chad*

of
make a t
ito before

hlic
>ur of tin
appointing

Harris was tnlum to the t
Monday by officer Noy having been
tenced" Saturday by Juntioe. Pipei
ninety days for assaulting bin wife
Erastus Buker.

Mra. Emma Silsby, n
ji'.uneE. Silsby, M. D.,
Ind., baa suffered from :
tier for the paafc four yea
Bulled in insanity. She
idly failing.

other
>f Ken

•« winch h»i
H said to be

to* in the B M » «•»<*£
which h» mm to Twenty

Charles L. Barnes was tlw victim of •
cruel and distressing accident in the
Row saw mill at the upper falb Monday
morning that resulted in almost Instant
death.

The mill is operated by Oabora Bros.,
and Mr. Barnes was employed at gener-
al work about the mill most of the time
being engaged at the sa-w which is a cir-
cular one six feet in diamater. Monday
morning Fie was superintending the saw-
ing of a log when a slab became fastened
between the saw and the bed in a per-
pendicular position. He reached over
and grasped the slab with both hands,
and in removing it one end came in con-
tact with the saw. It wan hurled with
groat force striking him in the stomach
and knocking him down. He was re-

?ed to the residence of his brother,
iiou Bai neii, near by and though suf-

fering the most intense |>ain was able
to con verso with those about him.
He lived about twenty minutes after
being struck.

The body wan viewed by Coroner Hall
but it was not deemed necessary to hold
an inquest.

Mr. Barnes) WUH 53 years of ago and
was born in thin village where ho ha»
imwuvl nearly all bin life. Ho leaves a
widow and three small children.

Funeral services were held from the
residence of his brother Ahnon Barnes,
on PriUt Btieel, yesterday afternoon at
2 o'clock, Rev. A. U. fliitchinn officiat-

ng. r
ch store.

"bawls $1 at K. (Jordon's
87

v Monday afternoon_was the first warm
o experienced and scores of
of truly elegant leisure

planted their backs against the sunny
Hide of the buildings and enjoyed a re-
freshing bask in the sun.

Wo find the following in the Bonton
Home Journal of Saturday Jan. 21:—

Miss Alma E. Richardson, organist of
the First Baptist church of Fulton, N.
Y., is visiting her friend Mrs. Edward
F. Jacobs, Linden street, Allaton.

Old residents Bay that it is seldom that
this section of the country has experi-
enced such a splendid winter. TAG cold
lias been steady and keen. Snow has
covered the ground almost constantly.
The regular visit of tho Volney January
thaw was very brief and an early spring
.d predicted.

.From Hon. Schuyler Colfax, THE
'' TIMES has received South Bend (Ind.)

- papers; from W. E. Williams, St. Louis
papers; John Cogging several Texas

* papers; H. H. Haynes Philadelphia
papers; Carlon church Hot Springs
(Ark.) papers and from ''A Friend' a
bundle of Liverpool and London jour-
nals. _^

We fiud the following mention in the
Seneca County Courier published at
Seneca Falls, N. Y.:—

Wm. Sweeney, for a number of years
with the popular clothiers, M. Todtmaa
& Co., has accepted a position with the
New York Clothing Co., to manage one
of itheir numerous branches at Fulton.
The citiwms of Fulton are to be con-
gratulated on the accession of such a
valuable citizen.

We acknowledge receipt from the en-
' terprising Chas.- H. Day, representative

of Adam Forepnugh for the season of
' 1883, a splendid lithograph representing
Forepaugtt's $200,000 oriental pageant,
"Lalla Rookh's Departure from Delhi."
This magnificent spectacle will be ex-
hibited with Forepaugh'a show the com-
ing summer, in Syracuse and Oswego.

William Woodcock placed on THE
Tt_£3 table Monday a generous sample

%' of grapes of the Woodcock seedling va
*. riety. They were well preserved, hard,

sweet and fresh as the day they were
X* plucked from the vines. Mr. Wood

cook is the owner of the stock and
would be pleased to confer with any
who wiah to cultivate an A No. 1 vari-
ety. _________________

Oswego Fulls Observer—James Wilcox,
of Oswego Falls, went to Buffalo Last
trask and purchased a oar load of w«st-

y *m ©attle. While they were being con-
voked over the Central road, the front
Vbeels of the oar came out. causing the

' •• dropdown. The cattle were piled
a a baap, and forseveral hours toram-

Tho Thespian Entertainment.
The entertainment given by tho TheB-

pian Hooiety of Zion church in Stephens
Opera Iloiiw Friday evening wm a HUI>
ren*. The house wan fiilad with an intel-
ligent though critical audience The
partH wore admirably sustained. Mr
and Mm E. VV. UOHS, Miss Lucy RartiH-
den. the HaochuB brothers ami Mr G.
M. Yate.s were all stars of equal magni-
tud«. The operetta "Trial by Jury" was
played without an error, and the trained
voice* of Hie Judge and Usher, Mr. Oeo
E. Hiniddy and N. II. Gilbert, bad a sig-
nal effort in properly directing the ma-
nic. Mr Charle-H Tromain of Onwego
acted JW musical diieotor.iind Mrs E. W.
Ross presided at the piano and rendered
HelerttonH from popular operas of the
day in a finiHlied tnanner. About
ninety-live dollars wan realized above

The Thespian Society winli to return
thanks to the following ladies and gen-

them in the Operetta -'Trial by Jury" in
Stephens opera house Friday evening :

T. Pratt, Mm. E. V. Lathrop,
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Pullcn, Mrs. Smith,

Allison, MiHs Halliday and MewsiB
L. Robertshaw, II. Rowland, R. Carr,
[',. pHllen. Artlmr North and W. C.
Uixon.

(ret you valentines ready—two weeks
from to-day ia the time.

John Bisnott has sold his team to a
gentleman in Oriskajiy for $400.

Friday~w7iiF be Candlemas da"y. Will
the hear be able to see his shadow ?

Rev. R. T. IIiH of ~Beuto~n Center,
Yate.s Co., oflieiated in the Baptist

•h Sunday.

will be a
A. R. in

1 and gored one terribly

A STRANGE FREAK.
t oftisen Mr.

mder
i to <

J DOt . . .

B arrival of

BOOT AIM
Preparatory to gdlng to Eaateni Market!

C A L L AND S E E .
Lent begins one week from to-day.
Mr. B. E. Safford of New York is in

Friday is the last day Collector
Bailey will receive taxes atone per cent.

Norman Thayer died in Palermo Sun-
day, of typhoid pneumonia, aged 49
years.

L. A. Stock well has returned to Fulton
from Portsmouth, Ohio, where he has
been employed as auctioneer.

Thei
hour*

James Stevens sold the building oc-
cupied by him as a confectionery store
on first street to Smith Woodruff of
Lode No. 1 for f3.ft00v Mr. Woodruff
will take possedon May 1st and convert
the building into a hotel. Mr. Wood-
ruff keeps a Hotel at lock No, 1. Mr,
Stevens will move into his new house
into his house in Oswego Falle, Mr.
Stevene purchased this morning the lot
adjoining his residence in Cswego Falls
of J . P. Streeter.

re will be services' at the usual
in Zion church Sunday, the Hec-

tor hnving returned from New Ifork.

Tl» temperance people of Palermo in-
tend to be on time and have called a
caucus to nominate town ©Ulcers Friday
of this week. i

There has been a strong smell of gas
about the Western Union Telegraph
oilice for some time and the gas com-
pany are engaged to-day in ferretingout
the cause. Ti»e street in being dug up
in front of ftobinson & Langdon's, and
the main pipe will be examined.

A. O. Davis of North Volney went to
Michigan on a vMt about four weeks
ago. When they had been there about
two weeltH their child was taken with
what appeared to be a cold. A travel-
ing doctor waa called in who adminiBter-
ed Rome kind of medicine which set the
child into convulaionB and it died in
about an hour.

There wn« a spelling match in 3. of T.
hall, Friday evening. Mrs. Lcona Liv-
ingston and Prof. A. I* Hatch chose
Bides. Mr». I. Darrow was awarded the
distinction of being the best speller on
tho firat trial and Mm. F. Dilts on the
second. Another trial will be held Fri-
day evening, February 0th, when the
public are invited to participate.

Pomeroy L. Salmon of Rochester was

The Musical Jubilee.
The musical jubilee commences in

tyracuse next Monday and continues
e week. Oitmore's band wUl be

present besides some of the best Musical
talent in America. On Tuesday- and
Saturday evening, trains will run toOs-
wego after the concert leaving at 10:80
and stopping at Fulton. This arrange-
ment will give people in every locality
an opportunity for attending at least

evening concert, and see the sights

est display of electric lights is to he
made that was ever seen anywhere,

ot only the Armory hut Armory Park
and the streets lending to it will be
made an light a
of such lights.

iedJai J3, in Grand Rapids, Mich.
to Miws Maggie Hubbard, daughter of
Rev. J , H. Hubbard formerly pastor of
the Prebyterian church in Hannibal*
but now a resident of California. Mr.
and Mrs. Salmon will make Rochester
their home. Mr. Salmon is a brother of
K. F. and G. II. Salmon of this vil-

.n Amusement and Gymnasium
Club.

Several gentlemen met at the armoiy
last evening and arranged the prelimi-
naries for the establishment of an amuse-

, and gymnasium clnb. It is pro-
posed to include archery, lawn tennis,
cricket, base ball, rifle shooting and kin-
dred games. The rooms will have a mod-
ern outfit of at'iletic paraphernalia, Last

ling Mr. N. H. Gilbert was made
rman; H. C. Gardner secretary ;

3. B. Mead, Jas. T. Pratt, and John Bac-
:hus a committee to draft by laws; Dr.
W. A. Hall, E. W. Ross, and Jas. F.
Herrick a committee to procure rooms
and decide what goods shall be purchas-
ed. The club is to be conducted in a
irst-class manner and made serviceable
o those who become members.

1 3 a c k cashmeres less than cost at
R. Gordon's branch Btore. 37

Christopher Pow
number of hia co
evening, at his re

ue, the Flats.

ell's entertained a
red friends Friday
idence on Tannery
There were several

Thei
X A. R. rooms last

if the veterans
enjoying the occasion.

Next Tuesday evening then
debate by members of tho G.

rooms over Woodin's sto

Rev. L. Golden will occupy the pulpit
the BaptiHt church Sunday and in the
lining will administer tho ordinance
baptism.

The first of a series of parties to be
ven by tho Odd Fellows will be held
riday evening of this week in their
ioms in the Dexter block.

Troy parties have formed a company
i Syracuse for the manufacture of
oves and readily raised stock to the
nount of $100,000 among her enterpris-
g citizens.

On January 3d, Daniel Shattuck of
lowens Corners sold to a Mr. Harring-
nof Cortland, N. Y., a fine team of
Its coming,four years old for $650.

VIr. Shattuck deals in good stock.

Mr. Abijali Fitch of Auburn, grand-
father of Mrs. E. W. Ross, died Monday
aged 84 years. He fell upon an icy

alk a few weeks ago and sustained in-
lries that resulted in death. He was
>r many years prominent in Auburn's
usiness circles.

J . C. Lang is now carrying some of
le best and latest styles in all kinds of
irniture and a visit to his ware rooms
'ill convince those in want of goods

;hat it is not necessary to go to Syracuse
> make purchases. He has just
ipholstered a parlor suite of se1

pieces consisting of one tete, one patent
rocker, one gent's arm chair and four
small chairs that are elegant and sub-
stantial and he only asks f45.00 for it.

is always pleased to show people
through hia place of business and much
better pleased to sell all callers some of

ts from out of town and to say that
all enjoyed themselves is mildly express-
ing it. To angelic music our dusky
brothers tripped the light fantastic and
at the proper time refreshed themselves
from as rich a variety of palatable deli-
cacies as ever formed a spread. At 2
a m, the gueBts departed wishing
"Chris" a long and pleasant existence.

Mrs. Caroline Montague died at the
residence of her daughter Mrs. Thos.
Westfall, corner Sixth street and Broad-
way Sunday morning at 8 o'clock
Mrs. Montague was one of the oldest
residents of this locality and was relat-

to many in Fulton and Oswego Falls.
\o was mother of Mrs. John Board-
an, Mrs. Geo. F. Bean of Battle Creek,
ich., and Levi and George Montague
: this viUage. Funeral will be held
om late residence this afternoon at 2
clock. Rev. A. U. Hutchins will «
iate.
At the one hundred and twenty-fourth

anniversary of the birthday of Scotland's
peasant bard Robert Bnrns, by the Phil-
delphia Burns' Association Mr. Henry

Haynes, a former Fultonian, was the
irator ef the occasion. Mr. Haynes also
_jponded to the following toast:—"The

memory of Robert Burns, the bard of
Scotland, who, inspired by reverence for
ill that was above him, reflected faith-
fully all that was around him, and sym-
pathized deeply with all that was be-

Philadelphia papers give Mr. Haym
emarks in full and we only regret our

inability to reproduce them for our read-

The libel suit of Bruce J . Kimball
against the Syracuse Herald was tried

Oswego Thursday before Judge Vanr>,
It seems Mr. Kimball W the Herald
agent in Fulton, Baldwinsville and
founding towns a couple of years ago.
The Herald claimed he was in debt to
them and had him arrested and taken to
Syracuse charging him with false pre-
tenses, he b i k i th p

k given the agency, they
alleged upon his representing that he
owned a house and lot in Fulton. A
Syracuse paper spoke of the matter at
the time of Mr. Kimball's arrest and in
answering it the Herald charaoterixed
Mr. KiinbaU's methods as dwindling
operations.n Mr. Kimball sued them
for $350 damages and the jury rendered
a verdict of no cause of action.

FOB SALS—The House and Lot situate
corner of Erie and Third streets i d
byI_aWorden. E i

C_rDoatfaUtolook at the embroi-
dexiaetobeofwnedattheBeeflive OB

Last Friday Mr. J . C. Gillispie was
orking in his barn just east of Fulton,

MI the Whitaker road, feeding a Boss
power straw cutter. His right hand was
mittened and catching in the knives
drew his hand in. Fortunately the key
in the shaft holding the knives came out
and his hand was spared a cutting
though badly bruised by the rollers, lay-

_ the back of it bare to the bone. His
thumb was also badly lacerated Mr.
Gillispie is a gentleman nearly 73 years
of age and the shock to his system was
terrible although he is doing nicely. Dr.
D. E. Lake dressed the wound.

The shock greatly disturbed his wife
and prostrated her but she is rapidly
convalescing.

Dyspepsia, weak back, despondency
and other troubles caused me faerfal
sufferings, but Parker's Ginger Tonic
makeTme feel like • new " — "*

FOB SALS OR Tx>IttWT.--Thoi house and
lot situated on Second street oocupied
by R. N. Hoff; also house and lot on
Rochester street. Tei * '
to P. F. Conger for fsu

erJaiwiMse goods of all kind* direct
from thTimportere, at less than one-
half the usuaFprioe at Draper's FWton
and Oawego Falls stores.

Hendrick's. Clland,s*e him.

well as hear the The grand-

i day by a large number

G. A. R. Camp Fire.
a picnic camp fii the

ting and many
isisted them in
Comrade Geo.

Ward was retrospective in his remarks
tcalled to mind many pleasant and

also many unpleasant features of the
late rebellion; Mrs. E. R. Redhead read

poem "Battery "B" then Dr. W. L.
Woodbury responded to the toast: "The
Ladies," followed by Francia E. Bacon,
who responded to "Comrades ; Mr. E.
R. Redhead voiced to the toast : "The
soldier in civil life," followed by Simeon
Osborn who ably described "Why I
fought at Home." The exercises con-
cluded with a declamation by W. T.
Mosher "The Gray Knight." There was
plenty of music; plenty of mirth ; plen-

r of good cheer and an enjoyable time
11 around.

February 30.
a TJrso in Stephens opera house

Dr. E. Frank Marsh of Oswego falls
«tU have a telephone in his office in a
few days.

Edward Laycock has been appointed
agent of tfaeMutoal life lomuase? Co.
in O-wego Falls.

Dr.Jl.& Hopkins of Oswego was in
Fotton Saturday in consultation with
Dr. N. H, HarUand.

Several Fulton people attended the
sparring match between Sullivan and
Cobura in Syracuse Friday night.

Two weddings are announced to occur
in Fulton in a short time. The gentle-
men in both cases are non-residents.

The "Bee Hive" has in the front win-
dow* new chandeliers. The brilliant
light they shed is almost equal to the
electrif.

The Presbyterian society of this village
purchased their carpets for their newed-
»aceof T. KingBfords great supply store
in Oswego.

Work on the Congregational church
in Oswego Falls is progressing finely.
The floors are all laid and in about ten
days the plasterers will begin work.

Michael Ward returned toliis home
in Colorado Wednesday after a tw
weeks visit in this i tiity. Mr. Ward
has acquired a competency in his wes-

Willis R. Smith of Winfield,
was married last Tuesday to Miss Lillian
Newton, daughter of W_. Newton, of
Volney, Rev. Z. F. Griffin of Gilberts
Mills officiating.

William E. Gale, an old resident ol
Granby, died the 23d inst at his home
near flowen's Corners aged 47. Funeral
was held from house Thursday. Eldi
Forbes officiating.

The Union Sunday School in Oswe£
Falls, held in Howe's hall, is growing (o
enormous proportions under the super-
intendence of Prof. A. Boothby. Last
Sunday there were 217 scholars pres

Tbere will be a party at W, H. Han-
nan'a Palermo Center House Wednesday
evening February 14. It will be kne
as as a "Valentine" social. Those who

parties speak in theirattended Ham
praise.

Those who wish to join Mr. Rap pole's
class iu writing will be admitted by
calling Neither Monday or Wednesday
evenings at No. 1 school bouse, Now i
an excellent opportunity for those Ce
ficient in handwriting to improve.

g g y
Leonard^ spotted team Sunday and bed
a party of his lady friends oat riding.
In the evening about 10 o'clock McCor-
inick was driving up First street and
when in front of the Episcopal church
saw three angle sleighs coming down
thestreet at breakneck speed, Hedrew
out as far as possible to the right side <t
the road but a collision occurred, a thill
of one of the single rigs entering the
neck of the nigh hone to a depth of
about twenty-four inches, breaking off.
The occupants of the single rig passed
on and the injured horse was taken to
Leonard's stable, Dr. C. A, HOL veterin-
ary surgeon, summoned and the shaft
removed. The horse suffered intense
pain until about 2 a.m. Monday morn-
ing when it died. The rig that collided
with Leonard's overturned and threw
the occupants, a man and woman, out
The horse ran down the street and was
caught and placed in Summerville's
until called for.

The horse colliding with Leonard's
was the property of liveryman Poucher
in Oswego and was driven by John Mc-
Lean of that city; his companions being
William Nasey who had a horse from
Cooper's livery, and James Wright who
had a rig from Brown's stables. McLean
works in Conde's knitting factory. Mr.
Leonard visited Oswego yesterday and
learned who the parties were but lias has
not taken any action yet to recover dam-
ages.

Mr. Leonard estimates his loss at $300
his double sleigh also being damaged to
quite an extent.

Palermo.
PALERMO, June 30.—The son of Mar-

tin Cbaffee who has for some time past
been sick with typhoid pneumonia is im-
proving slightly.

Jobn Brown of Mexic i married
Wednesday to Miss Helen Ingersoll,
daughter of A. B. Ingersoll. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Wra,
Stone of Bristol Hill. The newly wed-
ded couple will leave for Kansas next
week.

Ashel Barton died at the residence of
H. Bracey last Thursday night. He WBB
an invalid for many years and was also
blind.

The Republicans of Granby are talk-
ing of Thos. R. Wright for supervisor.
He lias made a good representative for
Granby, and if he accepts the nomina-
tion bis election is almost certain.

mployedJohn McKay, who has been e
in Morrill Bros.' printing offi
last May has severed his connection
therewith. He will be employed on the
Elmira Advertiser. Mr. McKay
genial gentleman and may success at-
tend him.

l4 •$, Witherell died i
Monday, aged 76 years

&M

I Holden, Mo.
Mr. Witherell

about twenty years
ago. tie was a member of the Fulton
Presbyterian church when here and will
be remembered by many of the older
citizens.

Ladies' Auxiliary.
In the G. A. R, rooms last evening a

ladies auxiliary was organized to assist
the G. A. R. in raising funds for the
erection of a soldiers monument. Mrs.
H. B. Rorke was chosen president and
Mrs. E. R. Redhead, secretary. About
twenty names were enrolled. The above
organization is only temporary and a
meeting will he called in about two
weeks to perfect arrangements. The
following are a few of the names which
were enrolled:—Mrs. Dx. Bmens, Mrs.
H. E. Nichols, Mrs. S N. Dada Mrs. S.
Osborn, Mrs. J . S. Palmer, Mrs. W. J .
Pentelow, Mrs Isaac Darrow, Mrs. Frank
Goodjon, Mrs. D. M. Perine, Mrs. C.
Woliver, Mrs. EmUy C. Miller, Mrs. Dr.

Mrs. G. H. Salmon. Mrs. Dr.
W. L. Woodbury, Miss Grace Tucker.
Mrs. R. D. Latham, Mrs. M. F. Stephens,
Mrs. M. B. Buell and Mrs. H. Howes.

t_£~Rose blankets $1.60 per pair at B.
Gordon's branch store. fn

Unclaimed I»ettera.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
county on Jan. 31, 1883.

Mrr, James McAvoy
Miss TheatyM Nelson,
Fairfteld Patrick,
Mr. Tucker (blacksmith)
Miss Anna Wrightson.
Persons calling for the ftbove please

say 'advertised.'
4 N. H. GOBKBT P. M.

Oawego Boat—Mr. C. W. Avery, of
Phcenix, has been appointed referee to
examine the accounts and statements of
County Treasurer Goodier and report at
the next general term of the supreme

brands of calicos 5 cents
at R- Gordon"s branch store, i

In r««iurd to 8«lUns; Dry Goods
inFultonwewteh tesay tlu* F.
E. BACON • « « _ « to get * little
the lowest in price of(mny stoie
yet represented fce«e.

TELLS THE TRUTH.
'This medicitrt. I can I

Mrs. G. D. Jennings was surprised at
her residence on Emory street last eve-
ning by a visit from a large number of
her friends who had dropped in to help
her celebrate her birthday. The mer-
ry making was kept up until the early
morning hours.

Miss Mary Cook, daughter of Capt. E.
S. Cook of Gilberts Mills, who for over a
year past had been staying at home,
leaves shortly for New Rochelle where
she has been secured to teach. Miss
Cook is not an experiment with the school
board there, hence her second call.

The second term of singing school,
conducted by M. W. Chase of Syracuse
Uhiversity began on Saturday evening

O Fl l

Mr. R. D. VanBuren an old Fulton boy
ho has been in Kingsford's supply

store in Oswego for the past six years,
kindly showed a representative of THE
TIMES through the entire building, ai
it is surprising to see the immense stock
carried by that concern. Four floors are
literally packed
thing a person
find.

vith goods, aiid any-
vants they are sure to

at Gordon'
37

last at Howe's hall,
General satisfaction s

Oswego Falls,
to prevail

in the community in regard to the suc-
cess of hist term and much is expected
from another term under such competent

The annual meeting of the Phoenix
Union Agricultural society was held in
Phcenix last week. A resolution was
passed prohibiting gambling or spiritu-
ous liquors being allowed upon the
grounds of the society. The officers
elected were : David Sutfin, president ;
E. C. Vickery, Jas. Crane, vice-presi-
dents ; H. C. Breed, secretary; E. Mer-
ry, treasurer; Wm. Patrick, general
superintendent; Lester Diefendorf,
Samuel Flynn, directors; Zora Hayden,
marshal.

Our readers will recollect the publica-
tion a few weeks ago of a delicate surgi-
cal operation that was performed on Mr
Hiram B. Lewis of North Granby—the
removal of> a tumor from bis throat—by
Dra. Milne and Bulger of Oswego assist-
ed by Dr. Jones of Minetto. The opera-
tion was successful and a silver trache-
otomy was introduced into the throat
from the outside through which the air
passed to the lungs. The Oswego Palla-
diumsays: Mr Lewis had become ac-

d to fa« new method of breath-
his. health.ingiSLgraduallyg

Aboa* * o'clock Friday evening aquanti-
ty of dxi2d mucus which adhered to the
Inside of the tub* became very irritating
and Mr Lewis caught bold of the tube
aad pulled it from his windpipe. The
wound dosed immediately, and as no
air ooaU reach the lungs death resulted

Hewas

AND SENT3MBNTAL
A Large Stock of Pare Drags.
A Complete Stock of Patent Medicines.
AFioe

Weather Predictions for the Year
1883.

January will be mild with light falls
of snow. Febrnary generally cold with
severe snow storms. Look out for t
thaw from the first to the middle oi
March and breaking up of winter. High
winds and rainy weather will prevail
through the month of April. May and
June warm and pleasant with frequent
showers. July and August very warm
September will be the pleasantest month
in the year. October cool and dry.
November rainy. December plenty o
snow and fine sleighing. Every day in
the year will be splendid weather to buy
drugs, medicines, dye stuffs &c. of R.

l t his drug store No 4, Firs
Y ZT"E. Phillips a g

street, Fulton, N. Y.
MURPHY BROTHERS.

Keep it before the people that Murphy
Bros, are selling as good beef for less
money than any market in Fulton and
don't forget it "Allee Samee" that the
little greentop sleigh carries out every
day the same line of meats and observe
the same low prices so that it has come
.to be a welcome visitor at every door
these cold mornings. Give the Little
Shop Around the Corner a trial. 86

6_g"Ladies ulsters, $3 at Gordon'
branch store. 37

Weite' "BongM on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough oa Corns."

Quick, complete, per - - -
Corns, warts, bunions.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Four Houses, Oswego Falls, Pine St.,

between First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street,
House and two lots, Fulton, Academ;

Street, known as "Capt. Taylor place."
Vacant Lot Fulton, 6th St., Block 51:

5th " " 511
Park Street known

as L. R. Rector Lots
" Bl'k84,onAcad'ySt

House and Lot " Cor. 3d and Cayuga
streets, in which I reside.

All or any of the above parcels will be
sold Cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment,
Dated Jan'y 188a H. E. NICHOLS.

SPECIALS IMPORTANT,
—We Shall O]

Monday, Feb. 5, 1883,
Eitfht Thousand Yards.

To which we would

ISWIfli
the*

Special Attention

project a boom.
JOB Tasker of Syracuse offers to wager

•100 that he ean eat thirty brace of quail
in as many days. •

Captain John M. Barrow, for many
years in charge of different lake vessels,
slid during the later years of his life a
**. " "~in Oswego, died Friday,

ag«d70. He had made Oswego his home
nee 1884.
Oswego county fa now in the twenty*

fourth congressional disfetet, which is
composed of this and Madison counties.
Theproposed new apportionment places
it in the twenty-third district along with
Cayuga county.

Hon. B. Frank Chapman of Cneida,
as been appointed county judge of

Madison county by Oov. Cleveland in
place of Judge Kennedy, deceased. He

t a gentleman well qualified for the posi-
tion, is a democrat, and is sixty years of

Re-
D. E. Johnson a man prominent in

business circles in Hannibal died sud-
denly at bus home in that village Sunday
afternoon. He was eating bis supper
and without a word of warning raised
bis hands and sank to the floor and died.
He was seventy-one years of age.
^ Creek News: Goodwin N.
Brown, the young lawyer from Buffalo,
rhom Gov. Cleveland has appointed to

the important office of executive and
pardon clerk, is a son of the late Thorn*
as G. Brown, of Mexico, Oswego county
and a native of the town of Henderson,
Jefferson Co.

The stockholders of the Continental
Construction Company, which has been
building the Boston, Hoosac Tunnel and
Western road, ratified the director, sale
of a portion of the company's property
•eat of Schenectady to the West Shore

road. The West Shore aud Midland are
said to be closely allied and if the Syra-

and Phoenix road is built it will be
by the West Shore or Midland company.

Syracuse has many dwellers within
its borders who are alive to the inter-
its of their city and never let slip an op-

portunity to encourage manufacturing
establishments to locate there. The
Davis Sewing Machine Company of
Watertown is going to leave that
place and Syracusana have offered them
a building site to locate there. They
leave Watertown as the shipping facili-
ties are not suitable.

At the Sunday morning service in St.
John's Lutheran church, Syracuse, the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Nicum, preached on
church discipline, and at the close de-
clared Nicholas Huber excommunicated
from the church. Mr. Huber has been
one of the leaders of the opposition to
the pastor, but claims he has done
nothing to warrant excommunication.
A meeting of the synod has been called
to investigate the affairs of the society.

Charles C. Starin, 36 years of a^e,
committed suicide in the Central hotel,
Syracuce Monday evening. He was
joking with the clerk and takihg a re-
'olver faom his pocket placed the muz-

zle back of bis right ear and pulled the
trigger. The weapon failed to discharge,
and without lowering it, with his right
hand be again cocked the weapon, and
before any one could prevent him be
again pulled the trigger. He dropped
to the floor a corpse. He was married
and leaves a wife and two children in
East Syracuse. He was at one time a
conductor on the Central road and was
discharged in November for dissipation.
He was out of work and lived unhappily
with his wife.

Thomas Gale of Syracuse wants all
the locks lengthened so that two boats
may run coupled together. It has been
successfully adopted on the Illinois canal
the Delaware & Raritan, the Chesapeake
& Albermarle and the Chesapeake
Delaware canals. It is asserted that two
boats coupled together can be run, after
the locks are thus lengthened and im-
proved, at a saving of certainly one
cent per bushel in the cost of transporta-
tion, a sum equal to that saved by the
abolition of tolls. He believes that six
horses can draw two boats coupled to-
gether as easily and rapidly as eight
horses now draw two boats separately ;
thus one crew would be enough for two
boats coupled, and of course the plan
would save the expenses of one crew.

Thos. Gale is a man of large means
and has probably done more work on
the canal than any man living, and says
that two locks can be lengthened or
doubled on this plan for f.2,500 a lock,
or $25,000 a double lock.

Wanted : - A Bank.
Why ? Because all roads west, south,

ani north of Hannibal, form a junction
there, and make a break straight as a
string right up to Fred K. Jones' new
music store on Oneida street (and just
here we will say that he wants to hire
for ten years a thoroughly desirable
store,on First street from April 1st, 1883,)
This road will bring you to the only
first-class Pianos and Organs, in Oswego
Co. All new, fresh and warranted. The
maker's name is on each and every In-
stalment sold by F. E. Jones, and
money refunded if not as represented.
Instruments taken, and he will do al-
most anything to assist the purchaser
in buying his Instruments, only be
wiahes it widely understood that be cax
not take any sheep or male horses in ex

FIRST CLASS CLOTHHIG,
PEOPLE DESIRING FIRST-OL&S3 CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES SHOULD ALW4.Y8 PATRON-
IZE THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHINU FIRM OF

A. W. PALMER,

15 and 17 South Salina street

Syracuse, N. Y.

THIS FIEM HAS NOW ON HAND ONE OP TIIE
MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OP SUITS AND OVER
COATS FOR MEN'S YOUTHS' BOYS' AND
CHILDRBU THAT WAS EVER EXHIBITED IN
THIS SECTION OP THE COUNTRY. ALL GOODS
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND ONLY

ONE P R I E A S K E D .

change for
IT sheep <»
Pianos or Organs, this spring.

' P. S. lamdetermined'fcobuild
addition to my new store and take the
agency for the sale of a new patent to
prevent cruelty to lamp chimneys.—As
I expect to get an immense salary for
managing this machine I shall be able
toselTmy Pianos and organs on very
long time. I am also going to advertise
fo7a Bank, as it is the correct thing to
have in this business you know. >•

r. K. J .
EUREKA!

the above, 1
' < ^ b l e "

Scotland,
Limerick Ctutle. Ja*.

Scotland, (Q. D.)
tl J M , 1888.

UNDERTAKLNQ!

Mr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to
do undertaking for the public. His
store ia one door south of Fay's dry
goods store. Night bell on store door.

28tf

IF YOU WANT THJf-

BEST BRANDS OF CI8ARS,
Cigarettes, Common aud Fancy

SMOKING TOBACCO
8M0MING PLUG,

FINE CUT CHEWING,
PLUG CHEWING,
BUCK AND 8C0TGH8NUFF8,

PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

BOARDMAN'S,
The Old Established Tobacco Store,

NEXT DOOR TO CITIZENS' BANK.

Jobber and Retailer.

A PLEASANT ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
'Had sour stomach and miserable ap-

petite for months and grew thin every
day. I used Burdock Blood Bitters with
the most marvelous results ; feel splen-
did." lire Joseph Johnson, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I s designed to meet the wants of a large por-
tion of our people who are either too poor to
employ a physician, or are too far removed
to easily call one, and a still larger class
who are not sick enougb to require medical
advice, and yet are oat of sorts and need a
medicine to build them up, give t h n p

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
It works like magic, reaching every part of
toe human body through the Wood, giving to
all renewed life and energy.

My friend, you need not take our word.
sk your neighbor, who has lust taken one

. He wfil tell you that'' It s (lie best

13*- A gentleman who
has been suffering from .
the JXMUty and Languor 1ft pnnnr/s
peculiar to this seawn, 'V rOUnOS
tars: "HOOD'S SASSAPASILU. is putting
new Hie right into me. I have gained tea
pounds since I began to taieit." Has token

HOOD'S SABSAPABUXA is sold by all drug-
gist*. Prieell per bottle; six for $5. Pre-
pared by G L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.
Mrs. Susan C. King,, healing and see-

ing clairvoyant will be at the residence
of Albert Cole on East TJtica street for a
few days. WUl heal the sick and peer
into the future for all callers,

Fulton, Jan. 10. SUSAN C. KIHG.

tyThebest is the cheapest; buytbe
genuine Singer sewing machine for a
Christmas present. Price from f27 up
wards JLBristc1 f *

tyBemember Draper always takes
the lead fe setting all teas, sugar*, cof-
fees and syraps, cheap. He don't soil at
coat bat cheaper than those who soil at

KoncK—Houses to rent or sell by
W. & Nnios.

Jan. 10,1888. .mST
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eoroprfrtnjE more (li*n 16,000 linen of cholc* ttun-
tore In « c h Uo<—c«m«llrlnar Hie eoutenu of a

THKNEW VOBK MKRCUBY

will bein*Jl«<!,poi>Ug<> tree for »lx month*
$1.SS, or ibree raonllis for 75 ccuu. Sample «
•eat wh#n requeued. AcWrcw,

NEW YORK, 1888.
More peojite have r««dTne flu n during tint yi»r

Juet now pimlng tb»n over before rinco it » « « ilri-t
printed. Ho other now.tH.pnr puhllrimt <>.. (Ills
aide of Ilia earth ti*» boon bnuithl »nd n-iut iu nny
year b r # 6 m « n y men »nrl women.

We ar t erodibly Informed, tnat pnopln Iniy,
• n d H M T h e Sun for tho following nii-mii*, ai
others:

liccaulfl V» tiewn columns preftri In nltm
form and with Ibo greatest poMiblu nenirnry v
ever h»» inlerMt for mankind; tlm ovend
ilc»di and tnlKlcodn. tlio wisdom, tlm |>!iilou
the notable folly, tho wild KPIIHH, tlio hnpn
n on sens*—all the gown of tlm bunWM. world al
out revolving In MMCA.

practtco "FtuMng thorn thoexael truth l<> tlio
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dlsaent ad plainly auiJ fenrleiwly an wluin nuppi

* l>y general Approval. Th© Bun Inn nlmolntri

ur§ nnd the fartlinrfinro of the roinnion good.
Hocaimo It l l avorv'lxxly'i" newnpnpur. K<> in

po huinble tliat the The Hun Ik Irxllilc-rcur t<
wolfarn and bi* rlRliU. N<J man l» m rich th
enn allnw ItiJiKIIco to tie done him. No ninn, n
pociation ofincn. Is powerful enough lo \>o *<xti

from tho strict application of It* piiuclpltm of

liocauae In politic™ It hsn fo
without Intrini>lt<)*}oii nll<l **>n

timong now«p»pen>. tlio flight
Ilio rcei'ilt overwbolmlntf popnlrii
ltubesonfern And for hortcct tfovon

that lifts nnnlt.'d I

irioiid*. One tnnn liolil* Tho Him I

lo'uHuTl̂ UtKl \v\ih cant.' AtioUiilr"h
host lU'jiu 1)1 lean nowi-puper |irh>l.<
already wlilppod hnlf of Iho m^cnl

tlklrtfr-
H you olrumly know Tho Sun, yon will ob««rv«

that in 1BS8 It i« n llttlo tiotU'r lluiii over iH-fon-, If
you d> not already know The Sun, yon wlllilml U u>

Terms to Mail Subscribers

JjAir!'lf-Ml>cents"(iuinulh, J.«.:>() n yem-; «kl i Sun
dny edition #7.70.

SUNOAV—KlL'ht piiKUS, $1,20 i\ year.

niattlt of ll\o dully IJXIU- ; an AtfiU-uitin-iil !).•

Addrefs0 0 '^ ""Y W. I0XUI.AND, l'ublii-her.
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

THEWdMOEROFI
Catarrh. «ST£

>»*nsarr « M « « o/
tog cwut4aluU M UWP b t t w t

Hemorrhages. JKSIfiSSft;

. H i o n r o c n r e . P. lay

l a y . It U UM» greoUit kuowu roatetiy
F V J O l d M O

lUacilon npou tlic*o

t<%U*L Th* eenulu* ha*
KXTRACT" blown in tfn
'dk H

atlablc.
r.rraxcx' *«*-*«« <mt.

JMW 4ft4 word* "J'OSO'S
• jfsamMleKrpWwn

POND'S EXTRACT 00a, St.OO, St.73,
TotietCrcam 1.00 Catarrh Cure "

Ifrlco 50 Plaster
Up Salvo 25 lnhaler(GlnsaGOe.)---I.C0
ToiletSoap(3Cakes).- 30 KanalSyrbfio :
C'.ntmcnt 50 Medicated Paper.. •• :

Family Syringe, $1,00.
U m r « , rotiil imitm m, in, 21 »r<l OT of <,;ir i:«

l>ftJ^AJUXiO>fSBXM'ff JfiiKK OS Ari'UCATIQN XO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14 th St.. Now York.

A NOTED miT ITNTITMW WOMAN.

lurtton of pnrrortiiff, or Ju.
ri'trctAblo Compound In n. in
•Til jmrponoa I hnvn jwn
rti satln/ted of tho truth of

land, but
b l f ^1 ai>pca

A new

:<1 porioilK-uit in Amci'lou nml
o Inrgost In Itn fcliomc, tlm
p c a r n a i l ih I t

tn fcli
l iho I

l l iaiiliteforrhel .
Major," by Conntanco Fenlfnore Woolson, I)
author of "Anno," wan b«Kmi in tin. No\«.i,hi
Number. In ilternry nnil t.rtlsllc exc«llcm-e ll

Siificlal effortu have W n mado for iho llijliiir vnim
iniuh linrauruiii> movie:

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE . . . . $ 1 0
HAttl'EU'S WKKKLT . . . 4 [
HAlU'Ell'8 BAZAit 4 1
The THREE above publication* 10 0
Any TWO above named 7 0
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOI'LK 13
UAHI'SR'3 MAGAZINE 1 . .
HARMIR'S YOUNG PROPLE \ 5 c

UARl'Kn'S FRANKLIS SQUARE MBitAET,
OQe;Yo»r (64 Numbers) 10 <b

JPlMtage Frta to all Subscribers in tin Vnitei
State* or Qanai-a,

The voluinoi> of tho Mngitzlno lio^iu with th
Number for JUDO ami Uocemher of each voui
When no time l» specified, it will be HIKLTSIOO.
that the subscriber wialioa to begin with tlio cm-
tentSumiwr.

Tho iMt Eight Volumos of Harpei'a Magazine, li
neat cloth binding, will bo *ent by mall t.ost-i>at.l
on receipt at (a 00 per volume, i loth Cases, lo
blndins, 50 cci)t# sach-by mall, iiostiiald.

Index to lUrperV Magazine Aliihabvtlcat. Anal
ytlo«l, and cassiUetl, fut volumes 1 to 60, inclusive
fiotn Jnae,lSSQ, one vol, 8vo, cloth $4 00.

RemltUncM phuuld be made byrpost-ofllce men
ey or per or draft, to avoid clianco of ions.

Jftumpapff* art Hot to copy this mtfurtitemen
without <*« «»pr*»s ontev qfUKWito & BROTUEUS.

Addrees HA.KPER & BBOTHERS, New York.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation ofthla popular newspaper U con-

stantiy iBcrawlng. It contain* all the leading
news of.lhe Dilly Herald and If arranged lu bandy
dep«?ttnent».r '

The Foreign News
embrace* aprelal despatches IVom all quarter* of
tae globe. VnderttwiTeau or

American News
are gWen Vhe t«leg«ph.5c despatches of the week
from all parts 'fit the Union. Thl a feature alone

"* ** The Weekly Herald.
l b l h i l i

despatches
tho reports of tho

~ •"• wttont of

i n Department
ld,glvtath« Utttst *i well IK
•*--—' i dtxCoverle* re-

' • * rw raUlup

• Uteh<

The Home
p « forpnwtiMl dbhe«, hiats lor vutk-
^ ' ^ ^--' 1> wtih tit* ]ftte»t

-j tarn or coo*
- J Mat I*

SknitfLabfrr

BiuriliocE

BITTERS
CUTBS Scrofula, Eiysipel^^,

Pimples and Face Grabs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, bet-
ter, Bnmozs, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head. Sores, JSfercuriai
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juaudice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

ost »kejitlcal thai ifis the Great'es^ilorU rL'i'fie/on
tth. Sold by medicine (ka)crs every here.
Directions ID eleven languages. PRICS, JI.OO.

FOSTER, WILBURN& CO., Prop'i, Boffe'o, N.Y.

TAKE THE BEST.

utica iu i i ig Heralfl.
A N D

UticaWeekly Herald.

FOR 1883.
The Leading Newspaper of Central N. Y.

Its proprietor* spins neither pain* <*)**»•» nor In-
to any newspaper In tbe I'ntted SUtc*.*. ltaim?»?>
supply cvory fownro ora senersi ncu-#pa^jr, so that
It* »Hi*otlb*r» win find it nccfMwrv to fa,ke no
othorjourna) To this «.»d it devoted M > ^ W att-n-
lion u> the tull«t publication of all th* iaetl m-w*

if,
ALL THE NEWS O? THE WORLD.

TnE FCtLKST MARKET
ABLE KDirORtAL

IT Cinra,
U T E R A K V NOTICES,

FAsmoss, socirrv AND ART HEWS,
for the

— A^ficu(tonI orvw

•ttmtlontoKtrsntothT

DAIRY AND HOPCRQB.

hre takptnveannt*, iawea#r
4»t«i*tee -ifl a u k A o Vl

TKBIS.

I*t 0. »t*rt at o o « (or Uw <Uyp©-"
Rtnttcd Mr». JToor*. "to qawkflep, oh.
We will all ran dirwa to the drpjw."
Oroanod Mr. J o a n , "U1* m%btr hnt
To drlro you all (• the dapot."
Tb«t« conflict* orpronnudaliun

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hnir Renew--
cr rewtorcB to its former color tlte iiaii
when turning r̂.13-, and renews it3 for-
mer l>catity.

New York Mi8erg7~
Tim niiscrs »f Jhi/j oily, says tlie K<

York currohpoiulent of the Roclicsl
Democrat and Cluoiiiclc li.-ivf Ixen chk*f-
]y among tlie lower clomofl, nnd a 11
bt>r of ciMCii Jiavo occurred wliero i
death in groat destiltition large sun
money have sometimes Ijeen rtiscovt
Tho rag-picker, Samuel Lmich, for
Htauce, was found dead in a miserable
attic. A barrel of dirty rags Htood i
tho corner of llin room,*in which TOvi-
hundred dollars in cnvrnnny were cot
coaled, and »lm» two bank books. Tli
on tiro estate proved to beJ15,0<)0. In
the head chiffonier had for many yeai
lived libo a pauper. The inont remark;
bio iiManee. however, wan that of Job

si«, reminding one of John Lewi
riotiBly mentioned, w j m l,(M]»eatbed

0;> to
tho l r t rKo

h'gat-y o

n!.. Thin
c.l bv t Ne

H kindred, he
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•iud, and ;i
ueatl.ci hi

whole at-
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>f nic.ney

What G003 With thj Farm.

Ir. 11. A. Hai-:. of tlie Detroit 1

TtST.
to jurors in hi*

with
in one

VUS tbe Hood tt f o r h(mn w^boot eomiag to an

Lringtag to the convalescent tlte ^Jtor, life
andTlgorofrobastlicattlu *.•

peat

That ExtremeTired Feeling."
— flrst bottle has d « w mr daujrlrtcr a

ail of good; tier food does not «li&-
r now, nor does she suffer from that
UrttlfeeHw, whtcS slie dfd betore

taking Hooi>'» SAESAPAKILLA."

Sold by ali drnggtsts. Price $1 a bottle or
six bottles for $5. I'r«parcd by C. I . HOOD
& CO., Ajwthecarfes, Lowell, Mass. -

Hood's TooUuPowder, Only *j Cents.

A

.•a a '•fixtuvo"
:ention of the
uid also in the
•ffixed. Any-
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n« of a pe .attti
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,ij;ht else
•in and i)

nor with th
with the Inn.
1 without any injury,
:amples will illustrate:
0 faun Ko with it, but
al:;. u.s rails, etc., if
and piled upon the
built into a fence ;

> tho scalp. As a Ladies'Hai

a, renders the luiir soft, gloss

Jting perfume.

i'tlio falling of the'hai'r,

'cAHhnriOhin

h;iv

e fut
al an
ange
\v ev
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i-m, t
v a:

l e
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But r

they

tentio;

et been built into a
never yet been ••.in-
cut from the timber
•in and piled up for
o with it ; their orig-
not severed by being
ding trees to rails. If,
•e cut with the inten-

f tlieut elsewhere than on the
rouki then be personal prop-
Jitld not pass. The bare i;i-
e mind of tho owner in tins

instance make the difference between
real estate and personal property. Hop
poles if they have been once upon the
farm, are regarded as apart of it, though
at time of sale they are stored away for
future nse. Loose scaffold poles laying
across the beams of a barn, have been
'held not to be a part of the realty.
Standing trees of course, are part of the
farm ; so are trees cut or blown dowi
if left where they fall, but not if corded
up for sale; the wood has then become
personal property. ,'

TAKE YOUR CHICE.
You can be weak, nervous, debilitated

md despondent, disqualified for work of
head or hand, or you can enjoy a fair
share of health and peace of mind.
Burdock Blood Bitters will alleviate
you a world of good if you will but
have faith to try.it.

The patent chicken incubators have
thrown hens out of a great deal of hon-

est employment. It is ever thus that
the labor saving machine's are working
igainsl tjje industrious laborer.

When a man mysteriously'disappears'"
ow-a-days his friends don't begin drag-

ging the river ov casting around for a
murderer until it is known liow his
books stand, and how much money he
had borrowed. [Detroit Free Press.

The burning of a circus in Russia at
midwinter ia an assurance that in tttat
land of frozen mercury and dyn&tnfte
bombs, the circus is an aU-the-year-xound

Circus lemonade and twenty de-
grees below zero id a combination diffi-
cult to imagine.

A gentleman living in Austin is in the
habit of receiving every year, at Christ-
mas, a venison bam fromafnend living
in the country* The Austin: man de>
sired to coavey the gentle his> to4us
'riend#«ri»ro T^m3onAamii^«wl^^ be

'Has your t
or do the deer »

lui./iiin-r, says : " A VEifi.
<\c.[icut ],ve}>:ii:itirm for'tho'liair.'T s*pt"ak of "i
n\;,iMny mvu experience. Its nso promotes tli

T!>i'\'''it'!> "''U ] i a i r ' " " ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ; " a KIOMSI>' a i : J s0.f l

within my kjio-.vioilgtt has the proparation t w
f.iilcl to Kive entire satisfaction."

MH. ANr.i-s FAIHIIATBN, lender of tlit .ok
l.r.-n.'.l " KairliairnFamily " of Scottish Vocalists
wn(•••!< from llnston, Mass., Feb. 0. 1SK0 • " E v
sin." my lialr lieg.in to cive silvery evidence of tit
chuiijri.' n-hich ticetiug time procureth, I hare use.
Ayi it's I I A I U VIGOR, and so have been'able l

tho iyos of thii public."

M us. O. A. PnnscOTT, writing from IS Kim SI.
Cltn-lr.itotrn, Mass., April !i l}itt'> gavs : " Tv^
ypa« ago about t\vo-tlilr.!s of my hair" eainc ot!
It tniiiiied vory rapidly, and I was fust giwii.;
bald. On using A V E H ' S HA HI VIOOR the fallii •
Pto ĵHul and a new growth commenced, an<l ii

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoM by all Druggists.

LINCOLN H00? H0LDE2.

the jury at once, and, stating t» tbe
jurors that he bad plainly intimated how
tbe case ought to be decide*], said he un-
derstood one of the jurors was stinding
out against the other eleven. He pro-
ceeded to rebufco the jnror sluirply. The
.obstinate jupor was a nervous little man,
and as soon as the judge was done, he
rose and satd : "Judge, may I say a
word? "Yes, sir." aaid .the indignant
judge, '-what have you to say !"'• "Well,
what I wanted to say is, I am tho rnly
«BU« that's on yonr side." [Peck's Sim.

*#*"Old birds ar«̂  not caught with
chatf." Therefore seek and find the
pore golden grains of health in Kidney -
Wort. Worhen, young or old, married
or single, if oat of health, will be great-
ly benefited by taking Kidney-Wort.

What is Dae Our Children.
Herbert Spencer would have been

much more wisely (ngaged had ho
shown the American people the absurd-
ity of heaping up gigantic fortunes for
their children to quarrel over after their
death. All that any parent owes to a
child \H a gu;«l education and a profes-
sion. Our offspring have a right to de-
mand that they should be equipped for
tho battle of life, tho only exuitso for
leaving superfluous wealth being in case
any of the family are disqualified for
work. The aged parents, the widow
and the helpless child should have, at
least, means enough to sustain them
comfortably; but fortunes left to chil-
dren have often wrought tlieir ruin.
The girl becomes the prey of fortuno
hunters, while the young man but too
frequently spends his father's hardearn-

>tous living. What a vast so-
cial change it would make in the United
States, if American parents generally
realized that they owed nothing to their
children but the best possible education
and a profession or trade, which is due
to the daughter as well as the son.

INSTRUCTIVE READING.
Some of the testimonials from diffei-

• nt people relative to Thomas' Eclectnc
Oil, and the relief it has given them
wntm distressed by headache, earache,
and tootheache are as interesting read
ing as you will find. This being a stand
ard medicine, is sold everywhere bv
druggists.

Tho WeddingI
At the end of tlw> first year comes tli

cotton wedding".
At two years comes the paper.
At three the leather.
At the close of five conies the wooden
At tlie seventh anniversary the friends

a somble at the woolen.
At ten comes the tin.
At twelve tiie silken and fiae linen.
At fifteen the crystal wedding.
At tweuty the friends gather with the

china.
At twenty-five the married couple that

have been true to their vows for a quar
ter of a century are rewarded with sil-
ver gifts. From this period forward the
tokens of esteem becomo rapidly moie
valuable.

When the thirtieth anniversary i-,
reached they are presented with pearls

At the fortieth co.nes rubies.
At the fiftieth occurs the golden wed

ding.
Beyond that time the aged couple ait

illowe-J to enjoy their many gifts ii
peace.

If, however, by any possibility tiiej
should reach their seventy-fifth anni
versary they are presented with the
rarest gifts to be obtained, at the cele
brat ion of their diamond wedding.

m *>.
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H. H.WARNER &, CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

Rev. Father W:
EXPERIEMCL:

DR. TANNER'S STOMACH.
Dr. Tanner certainly had a great Stom

ach—great because of its strength am
endurance. We may err in saying thai
the doctor uses Burdock Bloo'd Bitters
being a standard medicine are sold by
all druggists.

A company of gentlemen, who v
dining at an inn, inquired if tbe turkey
which was served to them was fresh.
"Fresh, is Jit?" said the Irish wa
jauntily. "Faith, it's not six hours
since that turkey was walking around
on his own rale estate, with his handi
in his pockets, never draining- what an
urgent invitation he'd have to jine you
gentlemen at dinner."

'"How can I leave -you my darling,'
murmured a Toledo lover in tones of dis-
tressing tenderness as he observed both
hands of the clock approach a perpen-
dicular on the dial. "Well, John," res-
ponded the girl with wicked innocence,
• 'you can take jour choice. If you go
through the hall you'll be liable to wak<
up father, andif you leave by way of
the hack shed you'll be likely to wake
up the dog."

BAPTIST MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.
'I am a baptist minister and before I

ever thought of being a clergyman I
graduated in medicine, but left a lucra-
tive practice for my present profession,
forty years ago, I was for many _years
a sufferer from quinsy. Thomas Eclec-
tric Oil cured me. I was also troubled
with hoarseness and Thomas Eclectnc
Oil always relieved me. My wife and
child had diphtheria and Thomas Eclec-
trie Oil cured them, and if taken in
time it will cure seven times in ten. I

confident *hat it i« o otne for the
* obstinate cold a* cough, and if any

one wit! take a small teaspoon and fill it
with oil and then plate the end of the
spoon in one nostril and draw the oil
oat of tbe spoon into the head, by sniff-
ingashardas they can, until the Oil
JaB> into the tkzoat, and practice it
twice a week, I dent ewe how offensive

their head ma " "
catarrh. F « ?
has done wow

^ AYER'C
i CVT MARTIC

> PiLLS
*1 a cine

PARKER'S

IBALBAJ8L

only "that are beneficial
to the scalp and haif

Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam Is findy perfiimed and is
warranted to prevent faDmg of the hair and to re-
move dandruffanditchinjf. Hiscox & Co , N.Y,

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A S.pvlatlvB Health amJStrwgtb Ratorv.
It you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family cr hcose-
hold duties try PARKER'S G I K G E * TO.XIC.

If lawyer, minister or business
ntal strain or anxious care d

The subscribers d«rire to call the atten
Uonof tbe Public to the oaalijty of

the Coal now being lecetved bv
us fromlhe

LACKAWANNA COAL COMPANY
Over the Midland Road. If people who

desire a

PURE CLEAN GOAL
without Hamlpicking will take the

troublfi to examine for themselves
and Compare Quality with other

kindB boiuff offerod and call- '
ed Lackawaniia Ooul

thpy will ea&ilvv
detect the spurious from the preimiro.

P O O L K R & W1I.SO7
9mC

Lackawanna Coal!

BEiST IN MARKET,

FREiST FROM SLATS I

PH^SST FROM DUST!

—FOR SALE i)Y—

Q. RUST,
pOA\J Y A K , ) UEMOV li».

OSco at J . Jfcjbinscn's Grocery Store

J . H. UAVANAUQH k CO.,

HAVE KKMOVKD TO T11K

FosterJioat Vaid,

Lehigh willey and Franklin

Screened and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING OASII PRICKS.

25 (VTUK p?r tun off ,a y:\rrt.

ii the Coal biiwli

B R Y A N CMi A l l A N*

If you are a lawyer, minis
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares
intoxicating stimulants, botusc Paricer's

If you have Consumption, D i
Jsm, Kidney Complaints, ora
stomach, bowels, blood or n
TONIC will cure you Itisth

a, Kh=jma
e f the! un g5,

BK'S GiG&rcch, bowels, blood or nerves. PAI-KBKS GiNG&rc
TONIC will cure you. Itisthe Greatea Blood Purifier
Aad the Best and Snrtit Coagb Can: Evsr Used.

If you are wasting:away frofnnge, dksrpatioj or
any disease or weakness and require a stimu'i.-n i i:i!:c
GIKGER ToKtcatoncet it «iliinvigorate ani buiL'

but will never intc-Aricare.
s; it may save ybors.
« . PmAtt't C&lewTcmk I«
In tbe »otU; uul u ratirtl7cranpeMd of th« Wit remedi*! *gtst> I

PBOWH MC/VLISTER &f>,
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
TrA-ni to 4:39 West*Uth SI red

NKW YORK. 3

Quany at ROUND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

for (Jriuding SnufT, Drug!
Faints, &c.

JACOn S. EROV.'N. JOHN 3ICALMSTI

THOS. COUCH.

TETEIIOAET SURGEO

DR. GEO. W- BELL,
VETERINARY SCBGEOJ." OF OSWEGO CITS

(Graduate of tbe Onfario Veterinary CoUtrge.)

Fulton Every Saturday.
Ilis Headquarters will he Jit the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
where he wf)) be found cnpsble to Tr<<at all Dh
P»re«os rrqairin^ hi? service will find him tber

from 11 a. m. till 5 p. m,
All KJmJ« oj Vetfrlnary Medicine on Hand.

Sxaminalfon a^ to SnondJiivp. and Ctrtlflrat<-
given. C'onsoItatfoD Prt-e.

V&"1 Telcijram? atid commoDfcailons address'^1

oPoncber'ai Livery. Oswego, ft'. ST., promptly al
fended tu. if.it

f . 0 o ^ , r o f , , , m

»« «](inrr«in« having <tlB»u»ii
», Uoe .^ , U e u>wn of Vulw*
ny} t« p t t m th

eh:ratort.ittSuWT,?l'

NOTICE ToVlCKDIEORS.

a l : T l i tonituinif nininiotis 1*
Porvrd , , , , „ „ you, by mihllMttni., pnrsuain to *n
order of Hon. Irvine O. Vnnn .Justlco of thu Su
J>remo_Conrt . la id tl.e a3,(duy of Jan'y i s s ' i andJ>remo_Conr

WM.0,0ROMniB,

INSURANCE
€Ja BE,

CONNT.Xi-.XTAt, 1X8. COM PAN V.

UAXOVKF!

Ni'W Vork.
, - f l iANCE (O>:PAKY,

: K!1(K AND MARINE

AN; V, COMPANY,

M A \ ' ' K A C r U I J K i t s '

I1" • AM) M.MIINIi

I N > | - : n N « ' K COMi'AXV

C H. DAVID, Airi'nl,

Lisuru With

G. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
/ETNA of HARTFORD..-
PHCP:NIX " do

CONNECTICUT " "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PIHLAUKLWIIA
NIAGARA " NEW YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ESOLAKD
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GEI
Office Cor. Second and Oneida SI

Fulton IN'.JJ

--NOVELTY MILLS.-
Custom Grinding,'

—AT TJJK—

NOVELTY MILLS,
ahvavs satisfactorily and expeditiouB-

ly done.

study for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in Btock.

Mill East of Dilts' Fomiclry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prici-s a

the Book Store of

C. H. EGttLESTON.

GRAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRAM MARK T*c Ormt TIUD« • * « «

of Memory, llalrvm
DlmiMW af Vfaius, t

HOTEL

This house is new
r . * ;
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FiFTKENTH WAK.
FULTON, OSWEGO CO., N. Y. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1S83. YOUTHS l&HIUMBIR 38

TH^EWfoW TIMES.
IS ISSUED EVEBY WEDNESDAY.

OJItM! Seeoni Flwr, Swwderwn Wo*k, 1

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
„ Puolishers.

j (.'i'W«-—On* Dotfor TwHty-Jiw <
Ailtnnin. An ndditton*! i-lmrunuf 1'
n%c on (paper* ju'olng out of Ouwcjgo

ri'!>poni>ll(l(; n» Hi'«» H (jfivnii- :.'i»i
faith.

cecond-cla** matter.

LOVH FOB A DAY.

CHArTKU VIII.
I had found so liltloto intciTMt me in

the generality of guests at WVstwood,
that I thought very little of the coming
visitors. It was evident that Lady
Yorke was deeply intercHtod in thorn,
but then she had mud candidly tlrtil it
was Lord Severne rather than his wifo
who had pleased her. We had many
discussions about them, and it fwemod
tome that Lady Severne did not stand
very high in the estimation either of
husband or wifo. Lord Yorl«\ who
was kindness and charity itself, men-
tioned her always in a toim <if tolera-
tion, yetat the 8.1HH) tinio loaviiij,' an
impression that she wan what Lady
Yorko called a "power."

"[s Lady Severne very beautiful?" I
asked Lady Yorke on the morning when
her guests were expected to arrive.

"Very; she has one of those faces
with a roseate bloom, and her complex-
ion is simply incomparable. Hut, beau-
tiful us she is. I do not like her. You
are a good judge of character; you will
he able to fudge for yourself when they
come."

Lord and Lady Severne were to reach
Westwoodon Tuesday, tin* twentieth
of May. Lady Yorke had ordered a
lavish supply of magnificent flowers
to he placed in Lady Severne'H room.

"That is one point in her character
which I like," said Lady Yorke; "sho
is very fond of flowers. It pleases mo
always to see a woman fond of flow-
ers." Then she continued, with some-
thing of a conscious blush on her face,
"Miss Chester, I know I shall bo very
much engaged while the Severnes are
here, but I must not neglect my poor.
I hope I shall never fall again into that
terrible, apathetic way of thinking of
no one but myself. If it be really im-
possible for me to leave home, yon will
undertake any little commission for
me, will you nblV"

I would have gone anywhere fur her;
I was so rejoiced to see the earnest,
kindly expession on tho face that had
once revealed nothing but self-love and
discontent.

Every preparation had been made for
our visitors. Lady Mary Avon and her
brother Sir Charles were two handsome,
fashionable persons, rich and popular.
Lady Mary had many admirers, but
could not tolerate the word "marriage;"
Sir diaries was looking out for a wife.
Captain Forxcstcr -was heir-prosump-

' " j , and \vtas consequent-if¥Gteft#4so*.c3&, n
ly much sought after. Sir H
Burgh was a young Irish Baro
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sought aft S
Burgh was a young Irish Baronet, one
of the most popular men in England,
and Lady Grey was a young widow
with a large fortune.

"A well-assorted party of guests,"
said Lady Yorko complacently;" and
the great oemity of the arrangement is
that they will amuse each other. Lord
Severne will generally fall to my lot, if
the same thing happens here that took
S v r n e will generally fall to my lot,
the same thing happens here that took
place invariably in Italy. He liked to
Biumter by my side in his grave, melan-
hly fashion while Lady S

Bumter by my side in his gra
choly fashion, while Lady Se
erally t t t d il th i o
Sh i

" > o , miss, not to-night, xou must
take care of yourself; you have been
out in the wet all day amount those
poor people I kuow what ft is; you
must rest now. I ler ladyship would de-
wiro it, I am sure."

There was nothing for It but to ol>ey.
Yet I could not Bleep. The wind mur-
mured sullenly through the wood, and
the great branches rustled. My thoughts
were full of the misery I had witnessed
that day, of .the terrible storm, of the
fallen tree, and of the guests now under
the same roof. Whenever the door
opened, I could hear music and laugh-
ter. The house necnml all brilliancy
and merriment. Mrs. Mashain told mo
that the visitors had come. AH words
had failed her in trying to describe)
.Lady Severne; she raised in BfieechlesH
wonder her hands and eyes.

"Beauty docs not como near 11, Miss
Chester," she said, after a time. "Our
Lady Yorko is a beautiful woman, but
Lady Severne'» face chmle» one. The
hiiHband, Lord Keverno, SCOIUH .quiet;
in; is a handsome man, but very nulan-

dShe'conlrivi.dlorivoB fair d.wrip-
tion of all our visitors and very much
to my surprise, finished by saying:

queeiuif'them alHf you Jid'iiotTwk so
sad and would not always wear mourn-
ing."

That night terrible dreams came to
me of Mark. Mark wan out in the
Btorm, and I could not find him. Mark
was Ktriick by lightning, and lay before
me, dead. Mark was under the fallen
tree, mangled and crushed. My dreams
were ahvay.s of Mark in peril, in dan-
ger, and dead.
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membered how he had always loved the
early morning, the fresh, sweet air, tho
glint of tho stin on tho leaves. Hut he
trod no more the grc-n fields and wood-
land ways that he had loved so well;
the music of wind and leaf reached him
no longer. A longing impatience seized
me for the time when I. in Heaven's
mercy, .should stand by his wide airain.
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„ if my bitter desolation.
Xever since Mark had left me <m that
bright July morning had 1 longed so
eagerly for his presence. I went out,
for the house seemed all too smaiMo
hold me and my great sorrow—out
where 1 could .see the blue heavens. Ah
me, how fair was the morning, and how
sweet wero the lilacs! It could not
hurt mo to dream for a few minutes, to
loosen the bands I hat sorrow had bound
round me, to weep as I had wept when
Mark went from me.

[ went to the lilac trees, fresher and
sweeter than ever since the rain, and
sat down. The warm May sunshine
fell around me, the birds were calling
to each other, the dew lay upon the
grass. I tried to forget the present,
and live for a short time in the past. I
pictured thoMaymorningatUraeedieu,
on my seventeenth birthday, the pretty
old home buried in the trees, the dis-
tant gleam of tho river, the shade of the
deep green woods, and the lovely group

is. the topmost bough of
I mid i ich. 1 s the
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..jiilly attracted all tho men to herself.
She will do the same here. 1 am so
glad," continued Lady Yorke. "that
vou sing so beautifully, Miss Chester.
Lord Severne likes music. His wifo
sings, but he does not care for her style,
and always discourages her."

Tuesday came, a bright morning, but
with tho warning of a coming rain-
storm on its face. There was a low
wail in the wind, a darkening at times
of the sky, a strange stillness in the air
such as always precedes a storm.

It was mid-day when a. message camo
from "Woodheaton, asking help for a
poor family, one of whom—the father
—was dangerously ill, the wife had met
with a severe accident, and the children
were destitute. Tho poor were begin-
ning to know to whom they should
eend; they were beginning to love Lady j
Yorke, for they knew that no one ever
asked her help in vain. She camo to '
me and asked mo to act for her.

"I must be here to receive our visit-
ors," she said. "I give you carte blanche,
MiPji CheBter."

So it was as Lady Yorke's almoner
that I went out on that day. Lord
Yorke bade me beware of the threaten-
ing storm, but I told him that I did not
think it would break until the morrow.
But, when I was on the point of return-
ing from Woodheaton. the rain de-
scended in torrents. For an ordinary
shower I should not have eared in the

- least, but this storm was terrible. It
seemed as though the heavens were
opened, such a tempest raged on that
fair,' tranquil country-side. The sky
was like lead, the wind blew fiercely,
wrd, then lightning flashed and tho
thunder came. The storm lasted some
hours; and when the sky cleared and
the rain ceased it was night. Lady
Yorke, who v'as always kind ana
thoughtful, sent a closed carriage after
me.

Aa "we drove up the avenue, the car-
riage stopped suddenly, and the coach-
man sprang down from the box and

lvDo you see what has happened. Miss
Chester?" lie asked.

Looking out, I saw by the pale,
watery-gleam of the moon Chat a great
beech-tree, said to be the largest and
finest of its kind in England, and called
"The Pride of Westwood," had been
blown down.

"Why, his lordship will be more
grieve4ovOTthistr.ee than if half the
house bad been blown down," said the
coachman, in a grave voice. " I am
very sorry, miss, but, you see, the
branches reach all across the drive. I
cannot take tt»e carriage any farther; I
must go back to the court-yard."

I saw that the honest, simple man, a
jfWtJifalretainerpfthellouseof Yorke,

• was deeply distressed. He shook his
head as he led the frightened horse

^Stfffrer like such great trees to fall,
l if ts ©heater," he saHU "They are the

* f a house, I always think bad
ckftdtowa
I cannot tell why, but, as I went to

my room, ft sense of oppression and com-
M sewed me. I could not be-

i superstition that the falling
.tree must mean «vil. That

Butmy heart was heavy,

gnat fa*
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nave never uouutea you tor one mo-
ment, Mark."

In a passion of joy and gratitude I
nut my arms round his neck, telling
him, with kisses and tears, howjjlad
and happy I was, how I thanked Heav-
en, how my happiness was all the great-
er because nay anguish had been so
keen. He was strangely silent. Bnt I
heeded not. When my rapturous words
were over, he would talk to me in the
old, sweet, grave fashion.

"You may kiss my lips, Mark," I
«ald, "for I have kept my promise. The
kiss you left on tliena is there still; no
one has touched them. I never swerved,
even in my thoughts, for pne moment
from you. If yon had never returned,
and I had lived fifty years longer, I
should have been just as true. AH
other men are but shadows. Oh, Mark,
teach me—you are wiser and better
than I—teach me how to thank Heaven
that you have come baek to me."

Htrangely silent was ho; but, as I re-
membered, great emotion-often causes
silence. I could not see him, for lie had
drawn.me U> him. I could only stand
still, folded In his close embrace, and
murmur to him all tho loving words
that (tame from my heart—how I had
yearned for him—how long the days,
the weeks the months ana years hadhe
been

ed f r h imhow g y
weeks, the months ana years had
n—how I had thought of hi
inglyhow fel i th

dark, handsome face of my .
frank, so brave, so true; his dark eyes
smiled into mine; his voice, than which
to me earth had held no sweeter music,
was in mv ears.

"Oh, Mark;' I cried aloud, "why
could I not have died with yon?"

Merciful Heaven, what was that? I
rose to my feet with a cry. What was
it? A figure coming slowly toward me,
tall and stately, but with a drooping
head, walking with slow, uncertain
step. Oh, Heaven, who was it—what
was itV I stood paralyzed. My heart
beat so violently that" I could'almost
hear it; my hands shook; all the warmth
and color left my lace. White, breath-
less, trembling at the same moment
with terror and joy, bewildered and
amazed, 1 stood as though my feet
were rooted to the ground. What was
it?

Coming slowly towards mo, yet not
teeing me, burie'd in thought, the sun-
shine falling on his bowed head, was
Mark. Surely, if Mark had ever lived,
-,his was he? If the sun shone in heav-
en, if 1 was sane, that was Mark-
Mark, for whom I had wept as dead—
my handsome, true, dear lover, come
'lacktome! I tried to utter his name,
jut the sound died on my lips. I tried
x> move towards him, I could not stir.
:Ie was coming nearer. Ah, yes, it was
Mark! Oh, my heartl I could have
:ried out in gratitude to Heaven, and
lave died. I saw the strong dear hands
:hat had held my own; I saw the dark
face, older and sadder than when we
parted; 1 saw the loving eyes, full now
>f wistful sadness.

lie was not dead then, but living and
well! lie had doubtless been to Grace-
dieu in search of me, and the Hector,
with whom I had left my address, had
sent him hither. He had been to the
bouse to ask for me, and the servants
iiad told him I was out in the park. He
vould explain his long, cruel absence.
•Ie had come back to me; he was true
md loyal; he had come to make.me his
vife; and I—oh, Heaven, I should be
lappy at last.

He was nearer to mo now. I grasped
the low branch of a tree to keep me
from falling. I called to Heaven to
~ive me strength. My heart beat mad-

\ my brain burned, my senses seemed
.Jmost to have left me. I saw only
him, and aa he came to the trees where
I was standing I cried:

"Mark! Markl"
1 was mad—Heaven forgive me—quite

maa. ^ y mother had warned me not
to make an idol of any creature; and
here I was on my knees before this idol
that I had made for myself. I kissed
his hands, sobbing the while as though
my heart would break, tears raining
from my eyes, I could only cry:

"Mark, Heaven has sent you back to
me. Ofcuiaylove,howIlorayouP»

He raised me in his arms. Once again
the strong clasp held me; once again
the arms of my true love were around
me. v Would to Heaven the »ng«l of
death had smitten me as I lay there!

I heard him cry, "Nellie! IB it you,
Nellie?" and the sound of the dearly-
loved voice drove me mad again. 1
clung to him and, kissed him with ait
anguish of passion known only to those

, , I said. Hark, ho
they are singing. If I had known wh
to-day would bring, how I should ha

ren, I had made Heaven the
home of my heart—how I had been in
many places and seen many men hut
there wan none like him. none to be
compared with him. All the lovinj?
thoughts that had ever passed through
my mind were poured out like water
beneath his feet. Tho wind faintly
stirred the green boughs above our
heads, the birds were singing blithely,
and I could hear my own voice rippling
on, but not his—not his.

A gust of wind blew a lilac-spray
right into my face. I seized it and
kissed it passionately.

"How strange, Mark, that you should
come back to me in the time of the li-
lacs! They seem almost like living
friends. Hut, Mark, apeak to me. I
way all; you say nothing; speak to me."

Still I could not see his face.
"Great sorrow made me dumb, Mark:

great joy gives mo words," I said. "Tell
me that you are pleased to see me to
find me."

"Nellie, my true, loving Nellie!" he
said.

Aud I was content. Oh, wondrous
love! I was content and happy. I too
Htood for Rome minutes in silence, the
[lark, handsome, beloved face bending

"I believe tlioso happy birds know all
about it, Mark," I said. "Hark, how

hat
lave

longed for it to come! Oh, Mark, what
a debt you have to pay me! What hours
1 have spent in praying for you! What
tears I have shed! You must repay me
nil those prayers and tears. Mark,
raise your head and let me look at you.
Do you know that I have hardly seen
your face yet?"

er to him and whispered:
"My dear, loving Nellie!"
I was quite content, safe in the shelt-

er of his arms, my happy face resting
1 his breast.
"Do you know, Mark," I said, LlI was

) sure you would come back to me in
July, when the four years were ended,
that I spent the greater part of every
day, while the month lasted, under the

"i? Since the world began no worn-
ias ever loved more truly than I
you. I am proud of my faith,

Mark—proud of my unswerving truth-
proud that I knew and understood you
so well—proud that no shadow of doubt
has ever dimmed the sun of my great
love."

Still was he strangely silent, and the
fiery passion of my words was wearing
away. I wanted to look into the be-
loved face. I wanted the dear lips to
lavish love on me, as mine had on him.

"Mark, look at me!" I cried, in a rapt-
ure of loving impatience. "It seemed
to me, as you came along, that you were
sad and melancholy. Look at me. See
the love that beams in my face and in
my eyes for you."

IJut hij head drooped lower, and he
drew me nearer to him.

A thought came to me that possibly
he had been ill, and I knew how illness
changes people. Yes, he had been ill,
and seeing me had been too much for
him. Perhaps if he could have express-
ed his emotion in a torrent of words as
I had done, he would have been better.

"Mark," I said, "look at me; let me
see your face. I am beginning to fear
that you are ill."

He raised bis head, and once more
the dark eyes looked into my own. Ah
me, the face was changed. The youth,
the hope, the brightness was gone; it
was pale, careworn, wistful. But the
eyes had their old power over me.

'Have you been ill, Mark?" I asked,
anxiously.

l>No," he replied, "not in body; I
have been in mind.'*

There would be no secrets, BO mys-
teries between us. 1 unclasped his
hands and held them in mine.

' T o o are tired, Mark, and not well, I
sore," I Bald; "let us sit down and

elli*, Nellie, yon are killing
e with every word!" hi cried.
"Killing you, Mark? Why, I would

die a hundred tAwm over for you! I
hare done so. Every day of your long
absence has been like a day of death to

he cried, "for

- - . . . _ „ , Why must I not
; to yon? Why are you so strange?

». .y »re you distait «ak Silent?"
But for all answer he held up his hand

and repeated, "Hush, my darling."
Why should that deadly chill come

over me? Why should my limbs trem-
ble? There could be nothing to fear.
Mark was living, and he was with me.
I beat down the horrible rising doubt.
I would not listen to it. What could
there be wrong between Mark and me?
I sat down upon a rustic bench and
said:

"Sit here with me, Mark, and we can
talk at our ease."

But he did not Bit down, and the ter-
rible fear grew. I could feel the warm
color leave my face, and tbe blood in
my veins grow chill. I could have cried
aloud in my agony. But I must know
what it all meant. Tho change in my
face startled him.

"Nellie," lie cried, "for Heaven's sake
do not look like that; I cannot bear it!
Do not let the joy and love die from
yonr face yet, my darling—not just
yet."

"Why must they die at all? Nowthat
you have come back, why can we »ot be
happy as we were? There is no reason,
Mark, is there?"

Paler, graver, sadder than ever, he
took my hand in his.

"I have not the courage to speak!" he
cried. "Heaven forgive me, I cannot
speak!"

"Is it that you have no money,
Mark?" I asked, with a sudden sense of
relief. "Oh, my darling, I do not care
in the least about that. Money is noth-
ing when we have love. Ah, I see now,
Mark! You failed in that Indian un-
dertaking, and you do not like to tell
me so. Why, my love, I would sooner
have one lock of your hair than all the
wealth of the world. If any one had
left mo the largest fortune you could
imagine, what would it avail me with-
out you? Ah, Mark, you should- know
me better."

"I wish to Heaven it was so! I wish
I stood before you a penniless beggar.
It is not that. I am a rich man now,
Nellie, and rny riches are as ashes to

"I will cheer you and make you bet-
ter. Why, when you went away, your
face was bright and brave. What has
changed it? 'p

Was I mistaken, or could it have
been a moan that had fallen from his
lips.

"Mark," I cried, "you have been in
sore trouble, I am afraid; but it is all
over now. We shall never be parted
again. Why—why do you nofc speak to
me as I speak to you?"—and again my
trembling, burning hands clung to him,
again the tears rained from my eyes,
and the passionate love of my heart
found expression in whispered words.

Ah me, he was strangely silent. And
it seemea to me, now that the first
shock of surprise was over, that the
figure to which I clung was growing

" Oh, my love," I cried, "speak to me
—to me, Nellie Chester, your wife who
is to be, the one woman in the world
who loves you with a great love! Why
do you net speak to n & Mark?"

"I have-not yet. recovered from my
surprise. Nellie," he said.

"Surprise!" I repeated. "Why, Mark,
you knew I was here, did you not?"

"No, Nellie; 1 had not the remotest
idea of it," he replied

"You did Hot know that I was here?
You did not come purposely to find
me?!'I cried.

"No," he answered sadly, turning his
f a c e f r o m m e . •*--•••

"Then," I asked, in wonder, "why
did you come? What has brought^you
here?" T

He looked at me, aud I saw how full
of sorrow and distress his face was.

"Nellie" he said, gently, "will you
aJDo you not knawVfXasked.

"I do not I cannot even imagine,"
here as .

_:t*Sd^"I
__ at Gracedieu until the four
a were over.Hived alone, longing,
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"Why, Mark?" I asked.
Oh, why did he not love me With the

frank, caressing love of love? My heart
hungered and thirsted for it.

"I am a coward," he said, "Oh, Nel-
lie, loyal, sweet, true Nellie, can you
not guess?"

"I can guess nothing," I replied, pite-
ously. "Tell me what is wrong, Mark."

I began to see that something was
terribly amiss, but my faith in him was
unshaken.

"Tell me, Mark. No matter what it
may be, you can trust me. You kuow
there is no end to my love. If you are
in trouble or distress, I shall only love
"ou the more. You have come back to

ie. darling, and your sorrows, as art
your pleasures, are mine. Perhaps I
can help you—the mouse helped the lion

e. I have a little money; my money,
love, my life are all yours."

_'he dark, handsome face grew paler,
the firm iips trembled; I sawgreatdrops
on tho broad forehead, I saw mortal
' ~ >ny in the dark eyes.

•Mark," I cried, piteously, "there ifl
an thing wrong."
Yes," he replied, slowly, "there is,
you say, something wrong."
•You will tell me what it is?" I

asked.
"I must; but when I do so you will

hate me. You will hate me, and send
me from your presence, never to see

sion of my heart was roused. I hate
himl Rather could the sun bring dark-
ness!

"1 could never hate you, Mark, my
dear love, never even dislike you. You
do not know me; you have forgotten in
all these years how I love you. I gave
you my love for ever and for ever;
Mine was never 'love for a day,' Mark;
it was 'for ever.' I love you so well and
so truly that nothing can part us. If
these hands I kiss now had committed
the most grievous crimes, I would kiss
them stiff. You could never kill my
love, Mark. I would go with you into
exile; I would stand try your side on
the scaffold and suffer.for yon."

"Hush, NellieFbe said, laying his
hand on my lips. "Evefy word you say
is as a sword in my heart."

"But it is true, Mark—it is all true,
ld t l if I t i d "I could not love you more if I tried."

"I believe it," he said. "My beauti-
ful Nellie! My true Nellie! Oh, how
can I ask pardon of Heaven?" He
knelt by my side and drew my head up-
on his breast, and smoothed the ripples
of my hair with the old familiar gesture
I had loved so well. "Poor Neffiel
True, loving Nellie! How can'Heaven
pardon me?7'

I had ceased to weep, ceased to won-
der. Mark had come back to me, but
there was something wrong. I felt that
he was hushing me to rest in his arms
for a few minutes before he told me,
and I was content. What Mark did was
"iways best.
"Nellie," he said at last-and bis.

voice trembled with emotion—"sr-1—
how well you love me, I could al
wish you were dying now. Xfthe.-^—
of the sun could but strike ua both
dead! You tremble. Nellie. Lore, be
still; rest for one moment; I will tell
you all then."

And I clung the more closely to him.
Should ruin, sorrow, death come, what
mattered it while those arms sheltered
me? A mother soothing her child m
the delirium of fever could not have
been more tender than Mark was '
that hour to me.

"You wUl hate me, Nettie, when ypa
hear all; you will send me from you,
and I shall never see TOO again.11

"Does it look like it, love?" I whis-
pered. "Thereislttfltolearof that."

Still he rocked me in his arms, catt-

' ^ i i i * Xellie, each momeut makea

Lady Yox
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B«m Batter's Bridge.

Tbe just achieved triumph of Ben
Butter and the clever devices with whicrfj
he neutralized the effects of the "splits"
in hi* OWH ninks recall an incident of
0*e generals early career, and which is
interesting as showing that even in his
routb Ben displayed those stragetkj abil-

which have since done so much for
tin military and political career.
It appears that young Butler was

enamored of a pretty girl who lived on
farm about six miles from that of the

Butler family in the western part of
Massachusetts. The country beauty
waa a coquette, however, and kept quite
* large train-of admirers in suspense,
each doing his best to gain the advant-
age of the others. At last matters were
brought to a climax, and the damsel ap-
pointed a certain night when she would
render her final decision as to which
suitor she preferred.

It goes without saying that they Were
all better looking than Ben, but the lat-
ter determined to put tho inside of his
liead against the outside of those of his
opponents. The nearest way to the fair

irt'B house, and the one taken by all her
jager followers, waa over a bridge form-
d by a single and somewhat slippery

log placed across a deep brook in the rear
if the house. Young Butler repaired to

this bridge an hour earlier than the ac-
ustomed "courtin' time," carrying a
pail of lard with which he carefully an-

ited the log by the mellow moon-
ight, backing himself across it astrad-

dle.

As he afterward sat with his eweet-
Jart waiting for the other suitors to ap-

;>ear, a loud splash came from the direc-
ion of the brook. Ben's game eye twin-
:led,and in imagination he could see one
pf his gorgeously gotton up fellow can-

didates climbing up the opposite bank
with his teeth chattering and heading
br home across lots, but the conspirator
looked as innocent as a cat in the dairy
and said nothing.
fgPretty soon there came another souse,
and after a while another. The beauty
began to look at the clock and show evi-
lences of decided pique at the negli-
;ence of he other admirers—a circum-
itance Ben did not fail to turn to his
nn profit.
Presently he could faintly hear voices

in the distance, and he knew that the
it two swains were approaching to-
ther, Pretty soon came a tremendous

louble splash.
ear me," said the young lady," how

the fish are jumping to-night!"
The upshot of it was that, when the

:uture governor rose to go. the slighted
aeauty gave him her hand. Sealing the
oargain with an old-fashioned husking

iss, Cutler left his prize in such a
state of exultation that he forgot all
about the greased log, and the first thing

knew both heel hit him in the back
»f his head; and he took a header down
below, just as his victims had done. He
slimed up the already well clawed bank

and made the six miles to home, utter-
ing Kearney isms unfit for publication,

e was taken with chills and fever as a
suit, and when he got well, found his
mcee had eloped with a hired man.

3utler tells this as the narrowest escape
s life, as he said the girl began eat-

ing onions the very next day after she
aecame engaged. The general has been
icky ever since.

If a well be poisoned, woe be to those
who drink thereat. It is worse to poison
the fountain of life for one's self and
for posterity. Often by carelessness, or
misfortune, orinheritance, this has been
ione. Ayer's Sarsaparilla frees the
blood, the vital stream, and restores ap-
etite, strength and health.

The Lime-Kilifciub.
The peach stones ceased rattling

around the hall, the windows went
lown, the munching of peanuts was

hushed and Brother Gardner had a firm
hold of the platform with his toes as lie
irose and began:

"A resident of my neyburhhud died
de odder day, an' dis ebenin' de commit-
tee 'pinted to write an eulogy on hia
character war' showing me a draft o

hat dey had prepar'd. De eulogy an
in seckshuns, an' I will quote it to you

'He was a man who did not gib to de
poor wid one han' an' steal from de tas
payers wid de odder.

'He nebber gin a dollar to de heathen
in Africa, but he alius paid his debts ii
America.

While he did not purfess to be a per
feck Christian, he remembered dat only
one seat belonged to him when he trab-
bled.

SH<2\ made no great adoo 'bout bis
honesty, an' yit he remembered when
an' whar' he borrowed a hoe or a shovel.

He did not call hisself better dan his
fellow-man, an' yit he had a kind word
fur a boy wid a'sore toe an' a ton of coal
fur a naybur wid a broken leg.

'He felt that he had a duty to do by
de church, an1 yit he entered a circus by
de front doah, an' de soun' of a fiddle
pat new speerit into his feet.

'•If he did not sing his hymns from de
housetops, neither did de world h'ar
what he said when he arrove home an
fotta* his wife sick abed, de hired gal
gone an1 de baby bowlin' wid a paper of
pins in his raonf."

"I CAN BID DEFIANCE."
SWACCSB, N. Y., Sept. 18, 1880.

& H.WaniBr&Co.i Si«s—Thanks to
joar invaluable Safe Diabetes Cure, I
can now Wddefianee to disease.

W. G. AEMSTBONG.

Mrs. Lofty," said the uacner, "your
son has contracted some very had hab-

Glad to bear you say so," was the
; "his bad hmbita certainly need

declined a gift of
136.000. Sbefaadowof*»wspaper
editor, aad it is suspected that she hm»

A Terrible Disaster.
On the 14th of January a frightfnl

fire occurred in a circus in Bossia, the
details of which have not before been
recorded. It was in some respects even
more horrifying than tbe disaster at
Milwaukee. Eight hundred people
were packed into a circus building in
Airditscheff when the alarm of fire was
given. The structure was built of wood
and waa without windows. The per-
formance was about half over, and two
clowns rushed in and shouted "Fire!"
The people thought it was part of the
performance until the ringmaster ran
out shrieking at the top of his lungs,

moment later the fire began to creep
from the stables. The people rushed
tor the main entrance. The doors open-
ed inward, aud were forced shut and
held there by the pressure of the terror
stricken multitude. Some fought their

ay to the two side exits, but both were
firmly nailed up and defied every effort
to break them open. It was impossible
Eor the victims to escape. When the
people began to realize this they began
to throw their children into the ring
from all parts of the house. There was
a carpet in the ring and there the fire

not reach. Parents, imbued with a
heroic instict tossed their little ones
down from the galleries and from all
>arts of the house. Nearly 200 children
mddled together and watched the slow
ipproach of the flames with blanched
'aces. A few cried piteously, but most
)f them were awed and fascinated.

But as the fire crept around the build-
ing, the parents forgot their heroic im-
)ulses, and one by one jumped into the
ing too. Soon the enclosure was a mass
if struggling, fighting, terror stricken

men and women. The poor children
were trampled under foot by the mob as
t surged frantically about. Then
iwelve or fifteen horees scorched and
maddened by the flames sprang into the

ing, where they bounded frantically
ibout among the people, trampling them

0 death. The whole ring was now a
struggling, fighting mass. The fire bri-
gade was summoned, but it didn't arri'
until half an hour after the fire w
itarted, and then it was impossible
lo anything toward putting out the fire

as the tanks were frozen. After great
t the doors were cut away,but ne

.y 300 people had already perished.
;lie main entrance the scene was hoi
ying. The blackened bodie of scores
>f victims lay packed in the doorway,
vhere they had been held as in a
md slowly roasted to death. It is said
hat the fire was caused by' a careli
imoker dropping a burning cigarette
1 pile of straw.

FOR SIX CENTS
we will send you Dr. Kaufmann's great
Medical work ; 100 pages, colored plates

l life. The most valuable adv'
ever published, to any address on
ceipt of two 3 cent stamps to pay po^t-
-;e . Address A. P. Ordway & Co.,

oston, Mass. 37v ~

A Pine Offer.
A seductive offer in the newspaper

ne is put forth by the Oconee (G;
Monitor. A partner is wanted, one who
can "edit a paper, and quarrel,and fight,
and play politician, collect money, and
it the same time pretend he don't want
t. Who can run a newspaper without
noney aa well as with it, who can print

a paper so loud that a deaf aud dumb
person can read it before it gets out of
the postoffice. Who can get out a paper
that will never get lost in the mails, noj
be borrowed by deadheads, nor grum-
bled at by soreheads. Who can run a
paper to suit all the different whims of
subscribers. Who knows more about

newspaper business than Horace
Greely did. We want a man who will
fight anybody for a subscription. ID
fact, we want a man who can blow hot
and cold at the same time. Who can
carry water on both shoulders. Who
can bark with the dogs and run with
the rabbits." Such a one, it is added,
can find lucrative business with the
Monitor.

HOW TO AVOID DRUNKENNESS.

Forbid intoxicating nostrums and use
Parker's Ginger Tonic in your family.
This delicious remedy never intoxicates,
is a true blood and brain food, and aid-
ing all the vital functions never fails tc
invigorate. 37w2

Fashion Notes.

To Mexican Pensioners.

The Mexican War Service Pension Bill
is about to become a law ; therefore tb<
names and addresses of such soldiers
and the widows of those who have died
should be sent us on postal cards or oth
erwiae at once by the persons entitled or
by friends of such who may see this
notice.

In order to keep these claims separate
from our other business, mention "Mex-
ican War."

Address, N. W. FITZGERALD & Co..
Box 588. Washington, D. C,

For Sale. *"
The property in Oswego Falls known

as the John U. Smith estate. It is on
Firet street, on block north of Broadwaj
It comprises twelve lots and will be
sold either whole or singly. The most
desirable building lots in Oswego Falls.
For terms etc., inquire at Fulton of

25tf HESEY E. NICHOLS.

W e are Recelrlnc
LAEGE QUAHTITIKS OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality aa to Please

the moet Fastideotw Person.

Stove,Chestnut,ffo.4 & Eg?

g^Fannere' epeenl *tte»tioi»
called tt^oor facilities for loading

Fulton Business Cards

HMCtaXr. Step u4 ndtaw No. 4 BoftUo

J O. CURTIS. Muter of D«U1 8«ff«ry. Offlee
.over pott o«e*. Taoth wttetoud wtUmat p*ia
»H«rOtt,0U««Am«r»Mr. fwUoaWu.

t«iU<» p4t4 to pw^rrtnf Ui« wHu»»l Uelh SS

RHEUMATISM,
H*urcJgia,Scieb'ca, Lumbago, 7

Backach; Sonnsst of th* Ch»tf,
Gouf, Qutatj, Son Throat, Swe/l-

itys anb sprains. Bum* and
Scalds, Goneral Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frottod

Foot and Ear*, and all other
Pain* and Achot.
th rth fc S

ithjaJn c u h « e ehwp-and pothUa proof of it"
Direction! In S3»T«n ZAQCUCM.

BOLD BT ALL MtUGGIOTS 1OT DEALEB8
IH XBDI0IHE.

A.VOGELER&CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. 8. JL.

KIDNEY-WORT

• C»rp«»Krtot5otalo« Woodwork vA JfobWo*
-worki
oatmU

1, M.D.8., D.DA OfflM ow*»lt«
*•, I i » t ttWt. Qu , «h<UMUk<l

7 ttjrt* of trttfioUl teeth far-
gi«*Ui tat nerrotti per-

r > T.IUSQN.D. D. 8. Office In natchiaeon
± 5 .Block, Phoenix,*J. T. TheOulebrafcrt Klocuo
SiffUitelUlfetsted la Bltlnr tool*, wttb OoM,
Specta] Mtenttaa rf»on to dt«sM«* or UM Oml
C«»lty ud, irr«(r«UrWw of tbe MtnnU twih.

Agricultural lmp l«m»nta .

WM. Q.BETTS * CO., deaiert in W . ^
CwriwM and all kind* of agrl.-n:.un

Implement*, A n t i t m t , Fulton, N. Y.

J o b Pr in ters .

MS
Sever

08. Floe Job Prlnten, Firet
fcgle*ton'» Book Store. Printing
a executed in » superior manner

Livery and Sale Stable,

I W. 8UMMKEVtLLB, Uvery, Boarding and
.Salt 8UW«. PrW»t« MIM of homa, ear-

>»>, cutters, eto. Mo, 40 and 43 First street.

Physicians and Surgeons.

D.
PABDEB, M. D., Office aad Residence No.
lOnttda Strwst, Fulton. Office hours 1 to 9
to 8 and 7 to » p. m.

•N B. W. L. WOODBURY. Office next door above
f | o e o . L . 8 m i t ^ g W ) c e f y , O n e , d » t r e o t . i s 8 K

"\R. N. H, HAVILASD, Homeopathic Physician.'
JOfflce and residence No 34 Onclda street. Office
ura- Uutli 9:30 a. m., and from 19 to 3, and after

a «, DEN1KK, M. D., 0. M., Graduate oCQneona
.University, Kingston, Canada. OBlce In -
n*ond Block, (In rooms formerly occupied by

W. J . TowiKnd, &q.)

18 A SURE CURE
for all dlHUM of th« KMn*f and

ItbMipedSaMUoaeathiiaiorttmpoita

KIDNEY-WORT

BERZEES GROCERY.
Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock

of Groceries I will coutinue tin
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Joods Delivered to any part of Fulfc
or Oswego Falls

- A First-Class line of-

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A. BERZEE,

EMENY &GRIDLEY
(T.cB9ces LooraU Planing Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

PLANING, MATCHING,
SAWIN6, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Snipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.

Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

Fulton Sept 6.
GEO. J . EMENY,
H. H. GEIDLEV.

Sewing Machines .
-i LI M. DERU3U& Repairs all kind of Sewing
^Machines and Organs; also Agent fur tho gesm-
> Singer Sewing Machine. Leave orders at Brte-
'«, No 8 First etrcot.

Jeweler
i R. NICHOLS, JKWM.BR AND SRveiwutTn,
/.No. » First Street, Falton, N. Y. Tho leadlug
weler in Falton.

Surveyor.
, t>. BALL. Civil Engineer. Land Surveyor
VJT .and Attorney At Law. Leveling for Drfttnnge,
^Bwerage. Street Grading, ete,, and Convoyancy.
ifllce, Whltaker bloek, Oi.elda street 55

Crockery and Groceries.
TAME9 McDOHOUSH, dealer In Groceries, Pro-

<J vlelons and Crockery, Invites an In&pecton of
bi« goods and prices by the people of Fulton. First

\ a few doore eouth of Towneend block. 12

GALLEY SEMINARY.

Falley Seminary
EXPENSES PEE TERM, THIBTEEH WEEI*

Other branches at Moderate Kate?.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Nest term ef 13 weeks begins on M
4th. Tbe branches taught will be th
taught in a ftret claw boarding school. Tbero will
be a corps of well qualified teachers soa« to give
the best instruction. Common and Hlgber Engliib.
Bookkeeping, CUstice, Kreucb, German and Music
will form part of the coarse. Fire day boarder* at
special ntei.

f y T h e tcbool is designed for those wishing I*
make rapid proerea* in their classes. To tbis end tho
classes are small, so that eaeb jtnpli may bars Indi-
vidual attention. No student it required to wait
on another bat puses from one class to another as
as soon as quliiled. Small schools, select In their
character, are a great advantage to timid and back-
ward pupil*. The charges are low for the advanta-
ges offered. BoavJeis are received into tbe family
of the Principal at moderate charges. Apply to

EEY. J A S , GILMOUR, A. M.

PRINCIPAL.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A desirable corner house and lot on
Hannibal street, in lower Oswego Falls,
two blocks from the lower bridge, Large
garden and good well on tbe premises.
Inquire of W. C. WBEELFR,

36tf Fulton Tiroes Office.

TO-BAY 1TEBD

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit.
The weather demands it,'and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov*
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter cuits
for Md|, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimemaons, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manshf î: That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this market
has been so often and folly proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing you.

ONE FRIGE
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If. ttttMainekgialatiure has proliibteil

o in toy pistol*.
j , Tf4itflJfcMyf she will clear $IH>-

fWB from her ^ B g a n trip.
Tfflt new Capitol has 00 far cost $14,-

$24*368.44, and it will require hundreds
of thoqsandg of dollars to complete it.

THE rapid growth ot cotton mills in
the South may be estimated when it is
known that at the close of tho war

- there was not any in that section nnd
now there arc over $45,000,000 invested

The season os destructive floods s
to have opened in this country and for

' the nonce fires and disasters on sea and
> rail are respited. Tho rise in tbe Alle-

gheney and Monongahela rivers is
causing widespread Buffering nnd de-
Btruction,

VlKCEST, State Treauurer of Alabama,
lias absconded leaving a deficiency in
his accounts of about $350,000. lie can-
not be found. The Governor otfore si rt>-

-Wrd of |5,000 for bin surest. Polk, the
defaulting State treasurer of Tennessee,
is safe in jail in Nashville.

"BOWEN, just elected U. 8. Senator
from Colorado is worth $:),0(K),(K)0," is
the announcement flashed over the
country. His statesmanship, intogrity
and ability ore not IIIOIIUOIHMI it lnnng
inferred, perhaps, that lite UU will
make up for any deficiency in that line

THE introduction of paper mite i«
thought by no menus unlikely to work
something of a revolution in mil road
construction. - They are said to cost one-
third less than steel and will last much
longer, being almost indentnietible, nnd
do not expand or contract wiMi change
in tbe temperature.

A PENNSYLVANIA court lmn ju.sl, ded
ded that tho transfer of crcdit-H and del
its of accounts by tolophonf- i.s w.i valid
as that by word of mouth in which tber
arc n« actual evidences in writing of th
transaction. Several caws nilVcliiig th
telephone have now been decided nnd
body of law in relation lo tho legal .stai
us of the new instrument is gnirlnall
developing.

THE annual report of the state asnei
sors shows that tbe total assessed valur
tion of real and personal property
$3,783,682,567; that of real
amounted to $3.432,001,UTS, wl
assessed valuation of personal p
was only $351,021,189. Tho n
recommend tho passage of a In
viding that no deduction foi
shall bo made in asswwing p
property.

A MM, «'as introduced in lli<
of lteprjseiitativL's one we.ek n<;<
day, providing that soldiern
confined in Confederate prison;
suspension o": the cartel for exi
prisoners, a period of ninety
more, and honorably discliarj
receive si bounty of $100 and
allowance of $3 a day from th
capture until their release,
was prepared by the Union
Prisoners' Association.

.'Htate
> (he

aft er tho
ange of

days, or
d, shall

extr
of

THERE is wild exeiUnent in Dubli
over the revelations and arrests made i
the Cavendish-Burke murder*. Th
government think they have evidence im
plicating four men in the crime, and i
is said some of those implicated hav
turned informers. The excitement is s
great that further examination has bee
defqrrod until Saturday. Clu
After clue has been followed "and work
ed but at no time has the governmen
bean so confident of being upon th
right track.

TAXPAYERS will be interested in lear
ing of a case reported in tho last volum
of the Court of Appeals affecting th
evasion of personal taxation. One Thu
man, cashier of a bank in Troy, created
an artificial debt by giving his note t<
bank for $35,000, leaving the gove
inent bonds the note was supposed
pay for as collateral. Tho decision hol<jis
that this was a lawful transaction,
that though there was a manifest desigu
to evade the payment of the tax, the iu
BJssors must allow tho debt in reduction
Clearly, we need amended tax laws.

0U1NKUMB W0B6D.

Briefed.

—In New York city last week thews
were 589 deaths, 577: births, 201 mar-
riages, 1631 armrts anil four murder*.

-The New Jersey legislature Im* paaa
ed a bill to render fortr-, 4fteu out of a
jury of six and nine owk of a jury of
twelve competent to rtndfcr a verdict.

—During 1883 4.534,4W pieces of mail
matter were handled in tb« Oftwego
post-office: Tlw receipt* of the year
were W,MlM, and ^pauses •15,601.69.

—A Chicago man, arrested for steal-
ing tools, said he took them to save hi«
family from starving. They had noth-
ing in the house to eai but oystt r\ milk
and custard pie.

—Mace and Sl»d« who" w r c arrested
for proposing to give a boxing

New York have Iwwi discharged,
tho court holding that the evidence did

ot show any violation of tb
—Thcw were 278 failures ilTWio UniUd

States reported to Brad*tr«eta during tb
past week, 13 -lefts than tbft'preceding
week. 82 more than the corresponding
week in 1882, and 110 more than the
Bine week in JB81.

—Warsaw, Wyoming county, is ex-
cited over tho discovery of salt. Land
w being sold for fabulous.amounts and «
nyiidicato lias already boon fonni.-d foi
carrying on a gigantic trade. A dispo
Hitioii to monopolize, all available land it
tho Ih-Ht move.

—A Vermont jury has drtcrmined,
afU-r due deliberation, that a crow,
whether tamo or wild, i.-s "an outlaw
and an unsuitable companion for honesl
folk." The attempt of tho plmntilit.
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pension agents, $675,000 for examining
surgeon* and f 10,000 for contingencies.
The bonseaLsopatwcd a btll reported by
Mr, Joyce, providing that any person

rbo, while in tho naval or military
service, shall have lost the sight of one
:ye shall l>e entitled to receive a pension

of twelve dollars a monlb, and in cases
in which the injury to one eye manifest-
ly affects injuriously the sight of the
other eye he Khali be entitled to an
equitable increase in his p* nsion not to
exceed in the whole amount f25 per
month, and all those who under like cir-

have lost the sight of <
eye, the sight of the other having been
previously lost shall be entitled to a pen-
sion of $50 per month; and all those who
while in the military or naval service of
tho United States in tbe lino of duty, by
injury received or discasu.contracted,
shall have lost tbe bearing of both ears
shall be entitled lo receive a pension o:
$25 per month; and for any loss of bear
ing lera than total deafness in one o
both ears they shall receive an equitabl
portion of the full pension.

[N. Y. Times.

SWHutii. dolmans $12 at Gordon'
branch store. 37

A Comedy of Errors .

A ludicrous incident recently tool
place iii Liverpool. Then* are tw
brothers who parted many yeav« ago
when boys, one of them going to Amoi
ica to Heek bis fortune and the ofht
remaining in Liverpool to make i
They have hoth been eminently success
fill in thin reaped., and not long ago th
brother in America determined to vis
tho brother in Knglarid. The tiuiot
t.ne viBit wan nettled l,y correspondeiKM

;agcd in trans,K.rMiii
anala, IV2 of whieh
team and tho Imlane.i
'be largo class boats :
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THK first number of the - first
Chinese newspaper in America ap-
peared iu New York city Satur-
day. A Chinaman dictates the ar-
ticles to an amanuensis, who puts them
on paper, from which they are transfer-
rod to a lithographic stone. But for
this method the publication would be

" impossible, as there are 60,000 characters
in the Chinese language, and the cost of
them -is enormous. The fact that all
Chinamen can read.and that there are in
New York 8000 Chinamen, COO laundries
and 80 grocery stores, is pointed to by
the projectors as an evidence of prospec-
i

a ,
preparing fish, vegetables, etc.

7. The church excuses from obligation
of fasting (but not of abstinence or the
like) the following classes of persons:
First, tho infirm; second, those whose
duties are- of an exhausting or laborious
character; third, persons who are attain-
ing their growth; fourth, women in
pregnancy or nursing infants; fifth,

' e who are enfeebled by old age.

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Proceeding.

Complaint having been r
mdltlon «f tho walk corn*

WHY not two cent postage ? asks the
N. Y. Sun. Forty years ago it cost six
cents to send a letter from New York to
Brookly; ten cents to send it Newburgh;
twelve and a half to CatskiU; eighteen
and three-fpurtbs to Saratoga; twenty-
five to Cincinnati. A bold step taken
by Congress in 1851 declared that a sin-
gle letter should be carried anywhere iu
the country within 3000 miles for three
cents. There had been one intermediate
step half a dozen years before, reducing
postage to five cents for a distance of
800 miles or less, and to ten cents above
that distance. The cry for two cent
postage is now universal, and Congress
has listened to it.

FLOODS instead of fires are the pre-
vailing plagues of this month. The high
waters in tne river in Cleveland. Ohia,
has submerged hundreds of acres of low
lands. Saturday morning a petroleum
tank exploded in West Cleveland and
the flying oil flowed down the creek and
communicated with the Standard Oil
company's works, located in the valley,
one after another of which took fire
linta at night five 12,000 barrel tanks,
«Bor stills, jgitafton and engine house

a
il

ident w

ca street adjacent tho property of Joseph
?, lot G, Mock 50 be placed to a csfo condition
hADi] rails on each side. On motion tho pres

d i tmade 1
ncy to be pre

h side
mitte *xk tbe c

;xt raei
iho board. Adjourned to turei Feb. *

''" m" L. II. PATTERSON, Clerk.

»b. 6th, 18S3.

Board met pursuant to adjonrnni
md LaTondo.r"S

Minoti "•
Hoard

:, Johns
s oftast meeting read and approved,
adjourned to Pah. J9;1S83. at 7:80 p. in.

L. H. P A T T J S S O S , clerk.

We have received an elegant as-
sortment of new snrinar ginglians

s week. F. E. BACON.

CHINA HALL.

Great Bargains
i - I N -

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

CHANDELIERS,

rid th ail. Tli
nd

^ America
the trip

i m « joke

it'Ot till
coiulucl

1 lh<' ship to pert

vhile the L\
otho hotel,

1 to the hotel,
ler followed
over his .joke.

Kngli.
The r

ed that the
ho lobby
y had b

regard to tb- gonllei

York last week, and found some
Splendid Bargain.

I R T ' ff

political history, who was of stalwvgrt
build and powerful phyBuftt̂  w~ " ' '
1856 led a colony of our people to
Peak; who fought the Indians on tbe
plains and was shot through the body ;
who on his return hero alter the TB-
beliion WVB co verted and W i a s d 4 * .
Elder Henshall, of the ChrisjSn churcL
at Petersburg Bottom; and became k re-
veal preacher of celebrity ail through,
this section. They will also recall the
fact that, attacked with consumption
and reduced to a skeleton, he was obliged
to remove to the Rockies in the hope of
saving his life. None thought he would
succeed. Last fail, however, the editorsucceed. Lat fall, ho
of this paper met him at

ever, the
the head of U»e

river, bigger and more robust than ever.
••• Why, f thought you had died of con-
iimption long, long ago, Elder?'
"Me, I never had consumption. n;an!

though people thought that was what
ailed me, and I thought so myself.. JBut
the doctors had sent me on a wild-goose
chase of a dozen Other disease*, just as"
fatal, and this one was the widest one of
all." ..

The good Rider then recounted to us,
in a charming vein, his many*adventures-
in tho rongh and ready life he had led,
"but," he said, '-remarkable as vou may
think iny warlike life has been,l have a.
much more interesting story to tell

'You know wb'at a rough noisy fellow
1 ustKl to be; and I could standauy.hard-.,
shir. Why, on a wager, I have knocked
down an ox and a mule with mv fiBt. I
huve fought ruffians, border outlaws and
Indiana; but I waa

her che*U «Ml Wptn"" to Iw hmk, a
ol»dl««very whteS b M m d t r f S T u
dne that effected It.

be nJiZ

by an
DOGC1ED F l i t YEARS . .

B dangerous unseen enemy that
was ever getting me more completely in
his clutches. I was Hhot by an Indian
in a fight on the plains, but that wound
healed readily and gave me but little
trouble After I returned to Kansas and
commenced preaching, I first began-''-to
give way. I bad a dull feeling accom-
panied with a pain in the right side. Dr
butler, our family physician, said my
liver was out out of order, caused by tho
malaria of the bottoms. I had always
had an appetite like an ostrich, but my
digestion became seriously impaired.
While on tbe circuit preaching, I-'eoh*
suited a, doctor, who said I had dyspepsia.
After that, distressing palpitation OT'tire
heart followed, and the physioin'rt >mM
thin was caused by my indigestion!>aod
diseased liver which would probablv ter-
minate fatally. Sometimes 1 liad a rav-
enous appetite, at others none at all. •• I
was feverish and then, chilly. Ma.,foQtl
seemed to do me no good. A specialist
told me I had a tape worm ! Tlitn 1 was
troubled with unusual quantities ! b f
water and a frequent desire to - urinate1,
which was done with difficulty and great
pain. Tbe specialist said I had a'touch
of the gravel, caused by use of tb«atkti-
line water of the plains. I then., began
to suffer severe pains in the loins/and the
small of the back, accompanied with
sudden attacks of dizziness, daring
which I had to sit or lie down, to avoid
falling. I was forced to abandon

TKAYKLUNU AND PREACHING,

because I could no longer ride on horse-
hack, or trust myself out alone. I began
to be seriously alarmed, and sought the

dv of the
h

n with-

i age joke

jth.M-when they
The lirsl. pair of I. rot hers 1

d, the
ended

I'r
i- HaLsr ishe

its cleanliness ami perfume. 8712

Tho World's Cyclopodia of Biog-
raphy.

i'yclo|>r.lias of Biography are usually
made ap of an alphabetical list with
brief sketches, principally of the names
of people of whom you have never
heard, and to know whom would neither
add greatly to your pleasure nor your
mental wealth." "The world's Cyclope-
dia of Biography,- now publishing, is
upon a different plan, it contains only
tin; .stories of the lives of famous men
and women who have made the world's
history: who are really worth knowing,
and who are written about by authors
equally eminent in the world's litera-

ted phy
in reach. He said that my frequent
horseback riding had jolted and jarred
me, until the old Indian wound, which
had injured my kidneys, had become in-
flamed. He treated me with medicines
and electricity also, but gave me no-per-
manent benefit. My painful symptoms all
i elurned. I began to cough, got very thin
and my legs were disagreeably numb. I
began to des] '

nv aihi: . becan
I next c

with

ith the subjects who
scribe. Each volume is co
self, so that if you do not
not afford all, you can take
pleases, or is of most worth t
five volumes thus far issued
achievements of nearly two

ous and

m they de-
plete in it-
ant, or can-

orthy of the
olume IV, re-

ery handsome,large

the most famous
world's great hero*
cently published, a
12 mo., of about 750 pages, for tbe price
of 70 cents contaius a new and excellent
'Life of Washington;" a reprint of the
thrilling Weem's "Life of General Mar-
ion," and a new "Life of Oliver Crom-
well" by the brilliant writer E. Paxton
Hood. To illustrate the remarkable
economy in cost, compared with pre-
vious publications: the present import-
ing price of Life of Oliver Cromwell is
$3.00—here in equally good type, hand-
somely printed, with two other import-
tnt' works thrown in, it costs only 70
:ents; even beyond this as a means of

most widely and effectually advertising
the biographical series, tbe publisher

ill send, post paid, a paper bound edl«
tion of the Hood's "Life of Cromwell,"
to any address on receipt of only 15
cents, and then if the purchaser desires
to secure the bound volume, will credit
15 ceuts toward the price of tbe same.
It will be strange if such books at such
prices, do not find their way into every
home. '-Biography is the most univer-
sally pleasant, universally profitable of
all readings," well said Thomas Carlyle.
How indeed can the heroes of fiction be
compared in interest with these heroes
on all time. Washington And Cromwell?
John B . Alden, Publisher, 18 Vesey St.
New York.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflaniation, all

Kidnev and Urinarv Complaints, cured
by "Buchu-paiba."" $1.

FARM FOR SALE.
I offer my farm of 110 acres in the

town of Volnev, four miles north of Ful-
ton undone mile north of Battle Island
cheese factory. About IS aen» ot tim-
ber land the balance in a high elate of

new Hymptoma. I next consulted a cele-
brated physician from the East, who,
after thumping and examining me stated
that I was in an advanced stage of con-
sumption and threatened with diabetes
and paralysis ! He thought I might pos-
sibly prolong my life for a year or two,
by seeking a higher and drier climate.
This was my condition when the people
in your part of the country last saw me.

Then I started for the Rockies but liked
this country, and settled here. At first
the change helped me, but about three

the benefit ceased. Then I
pidly that I could be out of

bed only part of each day. All my old
symptoms returned. At tins crisis,- a
party of Eastern gentlemen, :

ON A BUFFALO HUNT,
iade my house their headquarters. In

the party was a Dr. Wakefield, who in-
formed me that I had a bad case of in-
:urable Bright's Disease, and gave me a

preparation which might, he said.^ase
me for a few jiveeks or months, but that.
was the best/that could be done." Around
h b t l ybottley was a newspspsr. Now-a'

rspaper was a rarity in our homeland
t in my chair looking: it over when

i d t i l l f l l ' 'my eye providentially fell upon an a'rn-'
cle relating a most wonderfui cure*- of
Bright's difieare—the very malady that
was killing me—by tbe use of jWajcuer'e
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, ofVitaehes-
ter. N. Y.). Convinced that further iie-

aild be fatal, and everthing elge
, the next morning I dispatched
my boys to the nearest railroad

station, many miles distant, to obtain a
bottle of the Safe Cure. The druggist
said tbe demand for the Cure was so
great he could not keep it in stock, and
he had to send to Kansas City for more.to send t Kan City for more,

more than a waek before it arriv-
I d i l tti k

m r e e it arriv
ed, and I was daily getting weaker* But
it came at last, and I at once began to
take it. When I told Dr. Wakefield what
I was taking, he gave me a look, half of

. half of pity, as much as to say,
'POOR FELLOW !

he is putting his trust in a humbug.'
Nevertheless I persevered and for- the
past year and a half I have been as stout

d g d a I eve a i ' lif Af
past
and g
ter esca
half a d
mercy of

as abou

a half I have been as stout
as I ever was in'my life. Af-
the attacks of Indiana-and

n doctors. I was lying at tt»
still more dreadful foe*hat
ii th fiihi bl

mecy of ft still oe dreadful foe*hat
was about giving me the finishing blow,
when that great remedy stepped in, slew
my adversary, and placed me firmly on
my feet once more. I have commenced
preaching again; for I look upon the cir-
cumstances and manner of my cure as a
direct interposition of Providence, and
to Providence are my services due. That
is my story. I think it is as good as a
romance—and much better, for it "
true."

Suck is the substance, and very nearly
the language of &lder Kite's narrative.
Those who read it, and' are suffering,
may benefit by his experience, if hewul
follow his example. - .

Please to recollect that F. El
BACON is celling Buttons, Na-
tions and Fancy Goods at » .
rate than ever before. -

Ye who by blind captd led
Hymen's flowery paths to treai, '

'Ye who wish to woo or wed—' - '
Buy a Valentine.

Lathsop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't wait an hour,
Ere the fair ones on you

Buy a Valentine.

Full of sentiment or wit

Chow before ttefa?*m go,

I er:

fiO pieces best quality of Prints

at ft cents.

1000 yds 36 inch soft finish

bleached muslin at 8cts. Same

quality never sold in Fulton less

than 10 to llcts.

25 Pieces figured Worsted

Dress Goods 12£c. former prices

18 and 15c.

25 Pieces Gingham, 10c form-

er price 12$€.

ladies' Gossamers $1,45.
Ladies Black Coney Fur Collars % 1.00.

FAYS NEW YORK CASH STORE,

FULTON, N. Y.

E. B. PAY.

JAMES COLE,
ONbuB old J«clint>le

UIVTIiERTAHlER,
AND

FURNITURE DEALER

BOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.

u a i jF B I O Vtmmm I * » p «

WEIXB, JUCMAEDSOir &

Bofeton Concentrated

F O O D
Excellent for Horses, Cattle and

all kinds of stock. Also

Linseed Oil Meal!
For Sale at the

GEtfESEE MILLS,

W. S. Nelson & Co.

27m3

Caskets and Coffins
if ever; variety of the most approved patleroi>

hand and finraJBhcd to order. All the Inte l
Wdbeei

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
F U R N I S H E D AND F U N E R A L S ATTBN

E P ON SHORTEST NtTTICE.

Alto ei

WALKING MADE EASY.

NEW ADV.ERTISEMETS.

wspaperB.

G. A. HILL,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
(Formerly of Gortland, N. Y.,)

Has opened an office in Fulton over
Pruyne's-Harness Shop, and wishes to
inform the public he can be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fiftei years experi-

.Refereiu
office.

;an be seen by calling at his

Fulton, Jan. 3, 181

OUT THIS OUT!
ABSOLUTELY

THE MOST

Wonddrfal and Liberal Offer Ever Made.
The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable

; Favorite Family Paper.
The Star Spangled Banner.

Established 1863, began its 21st year

Jan. 1883.
It is a large eight page, forty-column

Illustrated Paper, size of Ledger. Every
number contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wife Humor and Fun;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings,
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's Gorner,"
known the world over for its exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains aa much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-

THE BOOK OF BOOKS!
CHEAPEST t 'LATEST!! , BEST I!!

THB NEW AKBBICIK DUXOHO DICTIONABT,1Ua •
rated t* the c h i f d ' a r a f b k m i k i n g A

T H B NEW A K B B I C I K D
trated, t* the chief-d's
l t bk f

HO DICTIONABT,1Ua
ra of book-miking. An
hundred pages. Venae*
thotiMsd word* I t i
ed p n th b" p toUiTt imL^tnd »/bMednpoiTthe"b«t AmeV-

lean and £a*»Bb aotboritiw. >^onneen bandrwl
eoJoimu" of d»flollioB»-» book for ALL. Bwlde.

CORNS, BUNIONS. INGROWIN

NAIL8, AND CHILBLAINS

Cared Without Pain,
and without the use of acid?, toy

DR. J . D. PERKINS
ofOawezo N. Y., Sargeon-Chfropodfgt.

Office over F. E. Goodjon's Boot ai
Shoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Offio hour* from 6 to 9 a. m., aBd from 11 to 1

m.. and from (5 lo 9 p. m.
TUo«<s thai de»Ire the doctor's Msrvtcee can 1?<

I heir order at the following place* :

I1ANNIUAI,-Brcw«ter & Sou't) store.
Or addicts by malt, care either of the aboi

Adlre-s> is Kulion. Otv/egn county. N. Y. box
Thexedftsirintjcan b« waited on at their resid
Dr. J . D. Perkins will stop at W. M. Hall's

depot, opponite WorU' bakery. Went Cryuaa Bt
Oswexo. N. Y. Tliurwlays of each week; at Br<
ster o store Hinnibal, Friday of each weefe, am
Tuesday*", Wednesday* and Saturdays '

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTER;
T R A I N S MOVING N O R T H .

' ' «

MIDDLETOWN...
Winterton
Bloomlugourgb....
Wurtsboi-o.
SUMMITVILLE. . .

SSIB7:"::::::
Liberty Falls
Liberty
Parksvl l le . . .
Llvlngst" "

&00

11.40
12.00
12.06
12,12
12.90

1.00
1.08
1.80
1.26
1.40
2.10
227
2.40
3.00
&20
4.06
4.38
5.05

5.43
6.00

P.M.
G.05
a 17
6.90
6.38
6 47
7.06
7.11
7.26
7.36
7.60

IS8.80

* l < 6

&35
10.00
P. Jfc

r. M.
4.30
3.30

7.16
7.38
7.46
7.61
8.00

V.H.

A. H.
6.50
7.45
8.50
9.30

10.00
10.40
A. M.
P.M.

2.05
8.25
2.47
3.0}
3. SO
3.53
4.10
4.385.C2
6.15

. . . . . . .

'p.'it'

P. H.

12.20
12.52

1.00
1.07
2.55
1.03
4.18
4.35
4.45
5.C5
5.25

6.55
&00
8.50
&.30

P. M.
X. H.

6.55
7.07
7.22
7.30
7.40
7.51

£38.36
9.10

*9.84
9.43

10.05

iai8

11.38
12.10
P.M.

T R A I N S MOVING S O U T H .

./lnterton.
BlooralDgburglj ,
Wurtebora

WE OFFEB AT

THE BAZAAR
The following low prices for your inspection Our enormous

stock of sleds at just what they cost to buy at the
factory by the dozen, as we do not want to carry

them over having no room to store fliem

HANGING LAMPS!
Fast French bronze worth $4 for only 2 C2

Ebony and gold, best goods, worth $5 only $3.40.
Come and get one before they are all gone. We will al-

so give away one large size c*1—*•••' - . - .

ngs ana laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaar has
the reputation of selling Good Ribbons less

than any store in town and we are bound
to sustain it. Special figures on

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
To reduce stock. Corsets we are al-

ways prepared to show you an immense
line of atpostively lower figures than you can

buy them elsewhere. Don't buy any thing in the
way of notions or small goods before yo;t have visited

The Bazaar, as you can't afford to pay olu war prices for
goods when we can sell at city prices any day and our assort-

ment is complete. 1.000 tin pans just received at 10 cents each.

CHARUiS HUBBARD.

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVER

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT.

MUTUAL LIFE

- O P -

This Company waa Chartered in 1842.

Assets - - $94,702,957.92

Premium rates lower than any other
Company.

W. C. WHEELER, Agent,
Fulton Times Offiee,

Fulton, N Y -

JEANNETTEwNeweorob.ndothe

A R C T I C
«flrvl*ow.

100P(Su» I I U
Get lh« best, don't be humbugged by Inlutiona.

EXPEDITION
circular*, term*. »nd agrDc* lo AVTOKV £ Susluu
tmbiitber*,?? Witting Bloefc. 8yr»cuw.

Mention ttil- paper.

State Ars«n?l, Syracuse, N. Y.

COMMENCING

Monday Erenlng, £e& 5,
And Continaing Through The Week.

C0HCERT8 EVERY AFTERNOON

AND EVENING.

The Attraction* will be

Gilmaro's Famous HUitary Bani,

Of New York, comprising 60 ins
A CHOfi^S OF W0 VOICES,

And the f«

DO YOU WANT !

dodgers,
p> . envelopes,

bill beads,

i
§

certificates,
box labels,
note heads,
show cards,
law blankŝ
ball tickets,
programmes,
letter heads,
bottle labels,
auction bills.
bank checks,

K adde^ cards,
sfaippingtags,

f» . badness cards,
KM wedding carda,
H4 invitatation e«rds,

business circulars,
pampbleta printed,

If you want job printing of any de
scription, doaein a most satisfactory
manner, you can satisfy your wants by
calling at THB FUMOJC TIMES printing

Boarding % livery Stables

ROWLEE'TP^WLEE'S.
Farmers coming to town and

wishing a safe and comfort-

> able place to hitch their

horses will find it at

NEW SHED&



Wp.m.

ft'OEt. L'KW'NAiTWESTERN R.R.
OBWXOO * SYRACUSE DIVISION.

TrslRf loa»« KolUm *UIK»

H«trtYofk aad PhlUuUJptata K*p'r<

NewTork NightExprcM....K...

Mew York and O«w*jo BxprcM,.

1 U follows :

Jfcfljp.tn.
R.-58 p. m.

S:ee«.m
. . . .8:06 p. m

. ^ . Wlp.ii

FOR S A L E AT A BARGAIN.

A desirable corner house and Jot on
Hanoibal street, in lower Oswego FSIJIB,

I two blocks from the lower bridge. Largo
* garden and good well on the premises

Inquire of W. C. WHEEUFB,
36fcf Fulton Times Ofllce.

Lont.

Ash Wednesday.

The last month of winter.

Jerry Murphy of Chicago ia in town.

Read the story of "Eklor Mose Kite
; on our second page.

Horatio Palmer of Gmnby, wlio wu
an invalid for many youre.died Friday.

G. D. Ball, jr. haa
is billing clerk in th
Oneida.

esumed hi
Midland o

By request of the society Rev. L. Gold-
en will remain and ofTlciate in the Bap-
tist church until April 1st.

Mrs. Mary Carr of Nmv~York wan in
town "Monday to attend the funeral of

» her nephew, Peter Mejiagan.

Mrs. James Montoith of Conandaigua,
,_ has been a guest of the Miases Oagood

on First street the past week.

Mr, Fred Bruce, who is attending the
medical Hchoolin the Syracuse Univer-
sity, 18 spending a couple of weeks at
homo.

Levi Kelly, who has been in Cornwall,
Out., fora few months haa returned to
Oswego Falls, He will remove his fain
\ly to Cornwall in the spring.

Gilbert IS. Spencer and Mitw Emma
Ihgersoll were married Sunday at tho
residence of Barney Ingemoll on Second
street by Rov. L. Golden of tho Baptist
<j)iuvch.

John M. Stewart of Oswego Falls and
Miss Nellie Ouderkirk of West Oranby,
were married Wednesday evening by

I Rev, D. L , Plielps at the parsonage at
I Granby. Centre.

WANTED—A^fttej^atiient house, rent
$• not to exceed $19 per month, within two
f blocks of corner of Second street and
I Broadway Fulton. Address J . F. box
^box29, OflwegoJ'all.s.

T H B TIMES is in receipt of a pleasant
letter from Dudley Hubbard who left
Fulton about two years ago. He is in
Denver, Colorado, and more than pleas-
ed with bis western home.

Peraons who wish to put the renting
and handling of their property in trust-
worthy hands, had better call on Mr.
VanWagenen. Also those who wish to
rent places for tho coming year.

Mr. 0. P. Conger arrived home Mon-
day afternoon from St. Augustine, Flor-

' ida, where lie had been with Mrs. Con-
. ger* in ,quoat of health. Mra. Conger's

health is improving and she will remain
p until spring at Macon, Ga.

Mr. J . C^Giilespie, who was injured
in a straw cutter a few days ago ia rest-
ing easy and indications are favorable-

• f o r a Bpeedy recovery. Friday he was
attacked with pleurisy and for a time

„ life was despaired of. Mrs. Gillespio is
: Slowly recovering from a fever.

Dr. Wm. B. Carroll of Phoenix, for-
£ meriy a wsident of Fulton will to-day
i remove to Meridian, Cayuga, Co.. having
I formed a partnership with Dr. E. S.
|£Foroian of tho latter place. ^During his

in' Phoeuix his practice has
successful and ho made many

A bill was introduced in the Assembly
a Wedueeday to amend tho charter of
e village-of Oiwego Fails. It makes a

ir of changes in the village gov-
It iB the same bill that failed

9 pass last year. It provides that the
~~ » of the village shall be a president,
K trustees, a police justice, one asses-

treasurer, collector, clerk, street
', one or more policemen, a

ar and a few other subordinate offi-

£ family living in Fulton, consisting
* " er, mother and oneouild, went to

y evening and being render*
e by coal gas slept until nine

k Monday morning. They thought
Sunday rooming and hustling

i were ready tot church at 10:20.
i the front door of the M. £.

h. and thinking they were early
\ leisurely home. The b*Ue

(, the ringing of school bells
e of a friend put them

^ A N T E J > - T A competent
r*i housework l a

Enqtilra « t t

i and lot on

of prosperity commensurate with its
roundings, Mr. E. F. Blanchard is

mnnagei and can be found at the D. L.
& W. express ottlce or at the Exchange,
in atore underneath T H E TIMKS ofllce.
Below will be found a

LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS r

E. F. Bltuiohard, residence; J . H.
Ciise,residence ; Geo. M. Cane, residence;
Citizens National Bank ; M. E. Cornell,
Restaurant; M. E. Cornell, Livery ; D.
L. & W. Passenger Depot; D. L. & W.
Freight Depot ; FULTON TIMES. Office ;
W. G. Gage & Co., Mill; Dr. W. A. Hall,
residence; Herrick & Emeriok, Box
Factory ; O. J . Jennings, resideuce ; Geo
Johnston, hardware ; R. Leonard, Liv-
ery ; N. Y. O. & W. R. R. Depot; Oswe-
go Falls MTg. Co., office ; R. E. Phillips,
drug store ; E. W. Ross & Co., foundry :
M. P. Schenck & Co., cider mill; W.'j.
Watson, drug store; Western Union
Telegraph Office ; D. L. &. W. Express,
office ; MiUer <fc Whitaker, grocery.

Michael Burns of the Dygert Hoiufr,
WULuuustown, was found dead In his
bed yesterday JJOOD in bis hotel.

Timothy Sweet, ~an"old sad respected
citizen of Pbcenix expired suddenly Tues-
day of last week while in * fit. He
86 years cf age.

Mr*. Tyrrell ofOswego Falls broke
her left wrist Saturday by slipping on
an icy walk in Oswego Fall*. X)r. E.
Frank Marsh reduced the fracture.

As a funeral procession was entering
the village Monday a horse driven by
Michael Blake became frightened,
throwing Mrs. Blake and Miss Maggie
Casey out and injuring them.

Mrs. Patrick Kennedy of Oswego Falls
van stepping out of tbe door of her resi-
tence Monday when she slipped and fell
ustaining a severe fracture of tho right
vmt. Dr. Wells attended her.

Mr*, lienry Harwood, who reside*
near South Grnnby, fell on the ice in the
street yesterday while crossing from
Bacon's store to tho post-office, breaking
her right limb at tho ankle. She was
removed to tho. ofllce of Dr. W. A. Hall
and»the fracture reduced,

Mr. Wm. E. Taylor was passing by
the Victoria paper mill yesterday fore-
noon when he (dipped on tho ice and
fell, breaking his right leg between the
knee and ankle in nn oblique manner.
It is a bad and painful fracture. Dr.
W. A. Hall attended him.

Timothy Homey of Baldwinaville, a
brakoinan on tho D. L, & W. road,
caught his right hand between bumpers
while coupling cars at Fulton station
last night, crushing and lacerating it
badly. Dr. W. A. Hall was summoned
and aiwisted by Dr. E. Frank Marsh
amputated the first, and second fin-
gers but hoi>es to save the hand.

Fulton Telephone Exchange
Tho advent of a telephone exchange

in Fulton was liaiied with pleasure by
people generally and it has fully demon-
strated its worth and practicability.

cw subscribers are being added and it
tho desire of tho management to make
Herviecabh, and valuable to patrons

nd to thnt ond subscribers should use
them when transacting business with

Time will come when the
telephone will lie as important a pieco
of furniture as a stove or table and the
recognized avenue of communication
between housekeepers, grocers, bakers,
niarlcelmcti and merchants generally.
There should bt> no trouble in securing a
list of seventy or eighty in Fulton and
we (rust the list will grow and the Ful-

Telephouo Exchange reach a degree

CALL A»P SBg

Mrs. W. a Foster o# Canandaigoa,
a guest of Fulton f rfends,

Mr. and X n , Qforg* Chaonoey of
Suspension Bridge will spend Bandar in

In Memoriam.

It* songs to sooth uiy pains :—
I bid tbe dim luturo eemi mo
A light from Its oye»-iu vain !
NoogUt comc»; but a shtiil cry rtartolh
From hope, as tho put doparteth:—

" I go, und coino not «g»la 1"
lUitBT COIINWAU..

(Proctor)

Another winter's snow covers with a
white mantle her silent resting place.

The aching brain is flooded with the
sacred memories of long ago.—From the
anxious breast comes the ever recurring
thought,

"SkkU we ID ?vreet communion Juln one* again
The tr!ond» that were dear to us here?"
It may bo a human weakness, yet not-

withstanding our sanguine hope and
trust, tho sombre tint of sadness some-
timeB comes with the eventide and the
angel of pensive thought with a
hand touches our weary shoulders as
she sits by our side.

But the goddess of morning, with
light and warmth dispels the mists and

idle tears" night had gathered. We
look forward to tho duties and work un-
finished that wait the coming morrow.
How can we better keep alive and green
tbe memory of our dead friends than
doing worka of charity and love for
which they prayed,and silently, patient-
ly wrought. Is not this a memorial
worthy of our most earnest endeavor, as
well as a tribute to their fidelity and
goodnesa 1 What thoughjhe sweet song
of the poet rings in our ears :

"Igoudcoueaotatalnr
yet with the kind sympathy of the
loved here and the fond memory of
those gone before, shall we not cheerful-
ly again take up life's burdens and du-
ties, feeling that
" Hk« chord* of IQY« *klck bav« to fondly beu*4 o»,
AMMVW b«*»-Ul«tietot.td Iron rtow t 0 ( l w w »

Fulton, Feb. 6th, 1883. •

The Fulton correspondent of the Syra
cose Journal says:

The aetvkes at the Baptist church

J . C. Murphy, wife and daughter
New York city will anrire In Fulton
Saturday for a short Ytait

Fred Livingston, who raridoTiii Saute
Fe, New Mexico, Is mid to he enjoying
better health than when 1 « * in Fulton.

A telephone has been placed in E .
Frank Marah1. offloe in Otwego Fall*.
It i* No 1$. Subscribers will pleate add
it to tlu-ir lint.

Mr. VanWagenen comes out to-day
with a. special notioe to the public in re-
gard to the property he is now handling.
You will do well to re*d it.

WASTKD—A good, smart, intelligent
boy about 17 years of age with a fair ed-
ucation to learn the printing bustnei
Apply at THK TTKKB office.

Harry Comstock has been awarded
patent on an artificial fish bait. It is in
imitation of a fly and is a unique and val-
uable adjunct to a sportsman's outfit.

b rough the south. His journey will in-
clude BtLouis, New Orleans, St. Augus-
ine, Richmond and Washington. He
vill bo absent about four weeks.

The Lewis House in undergoing
pairs. The kitchen is to be removed to
the room above, in the cast end of the
dining room, and tho present kitchen
will be transformed into a billiard
room.

Peter St. Peter wishes all of his
friends to know that he ia still located
in Fnlton, first door east of Johi
House, and may be found at home any-
time. He makes a specialty of flni
boot and shoe work and cobbling.

Mr. Geo. C. Bragdon, formerly editor
of tho Oewego Times, h
editorial management of the Oswego
Post. Mr. Bragdon brings to his posi-
tion a thorough knowledge of the affairs
of the day; in a forcible and pleasing

'writer and we are pleased to have him
remain in the field of journalism in Os-
wego county.

A very excellent and commendable
precaution has been taken by some of

alection, Mr. O. J . Jennings
The participants in the above pro-

gramme did themselves great credit in
the rendition of their respective parts.
The next meeting will be held at theres-
dence of Mrs. Wm. Simmons next Tues-

ivening.

the railroad companies. Every train is
now provided with a full set of imple-
ments ready to use in case of any acci,.
dent or emergency, consisting of a crow
bar, saw, axe, pick and sledge hammer;
and also bandages, liniment, etc. for
use in cose of cuts, bruises and sprains,
to which the employees are liable at any
moment.

To make a good and serviceable tele-
phone, good from one farm house to au
another, only requires enough wire and
two cigar boxes. First, select your boxes
and make a hole about half an inch in
iiameter in the center of the bottom of

each, and then place one in each end of
the houses you wish to connect; then
get five pounds of common stovepipe-
wire, make a loop in one ond and pnt it
through the hole in your cigar box and
fasten it with a nail; then draw it tight
to the other box, supporting it when
necessary, with a stout cord. You can
easily run your line into the house by
boring a hole through the glass. Support
your boxes with slats nailed across the

indow, and your telephone is complete,
There ia one in operation in Fulton that

200 yards long, and the complete cost
as only 45 cents. It will carry music

also.

Peter Mehegan died at the residence
of his father, Daniel Mehegan in Dexter-
ville, Saturday, February 8, 1883, aged
21 years, of consumption. Peter lived
in Oswego for several years with an aunt
and was a member of St. Mary's church.
About fi.ve years ago he accepted a posi-
tion with an oil firm in New York city
which failing health obliged him to re-
linquish. He partially recuperated after
coming home and entered the employ of,
George Johnston as bookkeeper, x
ing about five months, his health becom-
ing again impaired he left there Christ-

u Mr. Mehegan was a generous,
kind and noble young man and possess-
ed many qualities that won for him
friends from among all classes. His fu-
neral was held Monday at 10 a, m., from
the church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Rev. Father Kearney officiating.
His funeral was the largest held in Ful-
ton for many years and evidenced the
high respect the man was held in.

and other troubles caused me faerf ol
sufferings, hut Parker's Ginger Tonic
makes me feel like a new being. A
great remedy. Every woman shettld
S s e i t Mra. Qarite, P&tsbnrg. *Tw»

F O R SALE.—House and lot on Oneida
street, now owned and occupied by "
SafforcU Enquire on

O.&.B.O.

a good titan,
. k m . The

Greek cows* i a English
was Uni ted and the October work in
Greek history. After reviewing the
history of

t f
i and Scandanavia

extract from U*. Uliad was Mad (death
of Hector) by a
the exercises*
one of tbe Chan
History.

Tbe work of February will be War
ren's Recreations in Astronomy,
glt»h, Russian, and Scandsnavlan his-
tory and Literature, and Bible history
and literature.

This circle takes its name from Miss
Mary L. Lawrence, the first Fulton
graduate, who has jnst completed her
four years course. She helped to organ-
ize the circle and the C. L. a C. adopt-
ed her name as a compliment to her in-
terest and earnest endeavors,
are twenty-five members.

There

West Side Beading Union.
The West Side Beading Union

held last evening at the residence of Mr
M. F. Stephens. A large number were
present, and a pleasant time resulted.
This reading union of late seems to be
the source of great attraction, for the
reason that it is so entertaining and in-
structive. The following was tbe pro-
gramme :

PROGRAMME.
Music, duett Misses Amy and Ada Dann
Reading of Shakespeare.
Secretary's Report,
Music,
Select Reading,
Declamation,
Selection,
Music,

Miss F. Connor
Miss Gertie Wheeler

Mrs. Burns Case
Mr. G. F. Schenck
Mrs. H. Rockwood
Miss Gussie Wood

Biographical Sketch of O. W. Holmes,
Miss Frankie Connor

jlectio Miss Gertie Wheeler

The Camilla Urso Company.
This splendid troupe will positively

appear in Stephens Opera House Tues-
ve. Feb. 20 and give and entertain-

ment of a character sufficiently varied
gratify the best taste of the whole
mmunity. If entertainments of one

kind or another are necessary to
then a liberal patronage of the coming
roupe will bring others of the same
igh character, and a better standard

ited. We learn that the music of
Urso company both instrumental

and vocal will be such as can be under-
stood and appreciated by all. That;

ilia Urso is the first violinist of
America is undoubted. In the concert
part of the evening's, entertainment she
will be assisted by Miss Estelte Wendell
—soprano; Miss Marguerite Hall—mezzo
oprano and Mr. S. LiebUng—pianist, all
recognized artists. Mr. Alfred P. Bur-

nk, elocutionist, humorous and dram-
ic delineator will fill part of the pw>-
am and among his selections will be
B first act of Rip Van Winkle, in char-

acter, personating Rip the Vagabond of
eCattskills" and all other characters
that historic play. A first class en-

tertainment is in every respect guaran-
anteed. Analytical program at W. J .

ratson's drug store, where sale of re-
rved seats will commence Thursday

;o-morrow) morning Feb. 8th, at 9 a.m.

Wells' "Bragk M Coras."
Ask for Wells"'Rough on Corns." 15c.

3nick, complete, permanent cure.
Dorns, warts, bunions.

Unclaimed letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
on Feb. 7, 1883.

*Qeo. Hubbard (upper landing)
Samuel Lee.
Miss Sarah Taylor.
Mrs. Ellen Lewis (care Mrs M A. Sul-

livan).
Mrs. Eliza Perry.
Wm. Wescott.

HELD FOR FOOTAGE,

Paris Glove Agency, IS Union Square,
New York City.

Smith &Co., Pittsfield, Maw.
J . M. Hilmer, Bingbamton, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above please
ly 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBKW P> M.

FOB SALE.

lower bridge. Lying betweei
and the river, adjoining on
the place of MrT Martin Oa
particulars inquire of

on the south
Osbom. For

Mstt.'E. E. SWAK.
Lower Oswego Falls.

We shall opemtlris week 3,000
ymrda «f choice prints at a bw.
gain. 1OOO yard* brown cottoa
ehat U a. surprise to aUftrtto

F.B.

J.i.Booneyism

•day.

r bed renovator.

There will be a tram r
toa from Syracuse after

Stooeburgb is nearly «ttkd in bis
« » Pte» «t Btoadway and First street*.

It make, sn exceuent and commodious

in thieparto*the state. I*rge dekg*
Hone from Fnlton are in attendance.
The half fare and tickets of HrrintVm
generously furnished by the IX L. ft W.

* «e dollar making it an object to at-
L An afternoon concert at 3 o'clock

an evening entertainment at 8
o'clock will be continued the remainder
of the week.

Mias Emma Cotmell of this village
lies in a very critical oonditioQ with ty-
pfcoM poeumoni.. Dr. D. E. Lake is
attending her. ^

office is connected with the
Telephone Exchange and any news our
friends wish to impart to us by wire wm
be appreciated.

J . P Perkins talks of leaving
Those troubled with corns, etc.
# r ^ t t t

There will be a Valentine Promenade
at Haanan's hall, Palermo Centre, Wed-
nesday evening, February 14. Tickets,
including supper |1.60.

Intelligence has been received in
Fulton of the death in Swaffham, Eng-
land, of Rev. Chaa. T. Hewitt, brother
of the late Rev. J . T. Hewitt.

Mr. Harry Baldry has so far recovered
from his illness as to be making ready
to return with his family to Philadel-
phia next week. Eva Montague will ac-
company tfiem.

John Parker of Volney Centre died at
his home in that place last night after
an illness of about two weeks. Funeral
will be held from his lato residence to-
morrow at 1 o'clock p. m.

Miss ̂ Elizabeth Mnrphy died on the
evening of the lat inst. of consumption,
aged about 18 years. Funeral was held
Sunday afternoon from the church of
the Immaculate Conception.

The Sons of Temperance have postpon-
ed their spelling school until next week.
All members of Fulton Division are re-
quested fcrbe present next Friday even-
ing, a pleasant time in store for all.

Many friends of Mrs Carrie Jones sur-
prised her last evening by a pleasant
visit. There was a large company pres-
Butand the occasion will long be re-

lembered for its hearty enjoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnT. Owen celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of their mar-
riage yesterday with a golden wedding.
Seveiai of the older citizens paid their
respects and golden souvenirs were
plenty.

An Old Invitation.
Mr. John W.Pratt showed THE Tnos

an invitation that was ism
7,1843, forty years ago, and the Ust
managers, especially the gentlemen show
nearly an unbroken front to this day,
they being engaged in business in var-
ious parts of the country. Those with
star are deceased :—

DONATION PAWY.

You are respectfully solicited to at-
tend a Donation Party at the residence
of tbe Rev. G. Baker, on Friday evening
the 18th inst.

Fulton, J a n . 7,1848.
itAKAQKBS ;

•Mr. R. H. Tyler, Miss M. Hubbard,
" Wil'rd Johnson, " Anna Hubbard
14 John Pratt, *" E. Stephens,
" N. E. Burdick, • « MariaiPratt
" J . C. Tucker, " E. G. Chapman,
" J . H. Whitaker, • « C. Crombfe,
" G. W. Bryant, • " Mary Gasper,

* " Jno Ogden, • " Mary Dean,
" G. H. Patterson, • " Ann Wright,
" C. P. Tucker, • « C. Thompson,
" Geo.E. Taylor, • " Eunice Gasper,
" C. G. Bacon, " Helen Worlock,
" J . D. Lasher, " M.M. Whitaker.

t y Fresh roasted coffee every week
at Draper's Fulton and Oswego Falls

Oswego Palladium:—A committee o
the Massachusetts legislature heard
argument on the expediency of furnish-
ing a bounty for the destruction of the
English sparrow. It was asserted that
the bird is causing great and increasing
damage to crops. Nearly half of the
apples last year were destroyed by it. If
the bird should become common in the
west it would as a grain eater be a great
nuisance. The authorities would d<
well to offer a small sum for a dead
sparrow. They are a great nuisance.

A bright light seen in an easterly di-
rection from this village Monday even-

g was caused by the burning of Henry
ollenbeck's cooper shop which was

ocated about one and one-half miles
sast of the 16th school house.

Miss Maggie Burke was united in mar-
riage last evening to Mr. Michael Sen-
nott of Baldwinsville. The ceremony
was gracefully performed by Rev.Father
Kearney at the church of the Immacu-
late Conception, at the conclusion
which the newly married couple were
favored with a few well chosen and
happily spoken words by the pastor who
wished them prosperity and happiness.
Later in the evening a reception
held at the residence of the bride's
mother on South First street, where a
large number of friends assembled,
beautiful line of gifts were presented by
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Sennott start on
the journey of life with a bright futi

Dr. M. L. Rosavally, the converted
w, will deliver his great lecture on

'The Jew" at the M. E . church, on
ednesday, Feb. 14th. The Jewish

damage ceremony will be performed at
close of the lecture. Admission for

.duits 25 cents, for children 15 cents.

As an evidence of prosperity the Os-
rego Morning Post is to be enlarged.

The Post has nearly completed arrange -
ments for increased telegraph facilities
which will make it the equal in point of
late news of any paper in this locality.

is the first journal to reach Fulton in
e morning and is thoroughly appre-
ated.
Concerning the prospects for an early

disposition of the Gifford case, the Utica
says: "Judge counsellor Hun-

tington has been engaged to assist Mr.
A very in the defense of Joshua Gifford.
This is the fourth murder trial in which
he has acted as counsel for the defense,

he fights to tbe end as he did in the
reenfield case, jnstice may be meted

out to him in 1900.

John B. Corrie has the agency in this
«ality for a work on self penmanship.
is a tboiough instructor and is especi-

ally designed for those who
nselves. The
if followed any

that Taluable accomplishment of being
a good penman in a short time. The com-
plete work is only one dollar. He is

>w canvassing the village and means
give everybody a call.

That Httrtma *t Mint

three tknes the man he was before he
^ « , . « a , Health Renewer."

F O E SLust-The House and Lot situate
m«r of Erie and Third streets occupied
L . S- Worden. Enquire on premises.

Perms easy. 37t8

U T T o close out all Holiday goods I
differ them at less than wholesale prices,

either store, 15 Oneida street Fulton,
corner 3d and Broadway Oswego

Falls, N. Y. D. C. DRAPKB.

F o r o
Thursd

week
b* 8

commencing:
we will sell §

sngacs, teas, cof-
fees, syrups, mnHsaes. and all shelf
foods at H. C. Draper* t.«. at what you
pay for them.

Nonae—Houses to rent or sell by
i • W. & Nsxsov.
Li©, 1868. n *

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL
A Large ^e«fc4>f Pure

One week ago yesterday Mr. E.
Collins received a telegram from his
daughter, Mrs. R. F. Evans, in Bloom-
ington, 111., announcing the alarming
illness of Bertha, a fifteen year old
daughter, who with her mother had
been in Bloomington since last August.
Wednesday afternoon word was receiv-
ed of her death. The Friday previous
Bertha wrote a letter to her father which
was received the day before the an-
nouncement of her sickness. She was
sick but three days with diabetes.
Bertha was a pretty and bright young*
lady and was a general favorite among
her companions. Her death carries sad-
ness to many hearts. Mr. H. B. Collins
left for Bloomington upon receiving the
intelligence of the death of his sister
and has not returned yet. It is not de-
cided whether the remains will
brought to Fulton for interment or not.
They are at present in a vault in Bloom-
ington.

STAVE BOLTS.

Cash paid for WHITE and RIM ASH
Stave bolts and black ash heading bolts.
Parties wishing to contract will call at
oflBee. D. E. MASON.

Fulton, Jan. 22, 83.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE,
Four Houses, Oswego Falls, Pine St.,

Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House and two lots, Fulton, Academy

Street, known as "Capt. Taylor place."
Vacant Lot Fulton, 6th St., Block 512

5th « « 511
Park Street known

as L. R. Rector Lots
" " Brk84,onAcad'ySt

House and Lot " Cor. 3d and Cayuga
streets, in which I reside.

All or any of the above parcels will be
sold Cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment.
Dated Jan'y 1883. H. E. NICHOLS.

"THE BEE HIVE"
STILL LEADING!

We have opened

500 yards more of Calico
at S cents a yard.

1000 Linen Toweling,
At 4 Cents A Yards.

Table team lleta. per y'a.
Napkins SOcte per doz.

ofFultoa. | ,
G«rgeHULwbo has been employed

in Sing Bias poson for some time, was
* * ^ * W d a y . b e i a « on at. way to
Michigan where he wfll take up hi, **•

The certificate of incorporation of the
ethodirt t t t i

p e
potestant society of Phoenix

has been filed at the County clerk's
office. The trustees are Wm. Hess,
Joseph Smith, Abrmm Meyer, Lewis

The Northern Hew York Republican
is the name of a new weekly Republican
journal published in Watertown. It
proposes to be a republican journal, not
a factional one, and makes a favorable
impression by the manly rtand it has

ken.

Wokott A'etf*.—Speaking of cold
weather the past week, some pretty
tough yarns have been told, but the
story coming from North Volney, Oswe-
go county, takes the premium, where it
is said kettles of water were frozen solid
on the kitchen stove over a good fire.

Oswego TYmes—In addition to Thomas
O'Brien of this city, Heaters Wilson and
Dodge of Fulton are wwapetitors for the
office of canal superintendent of the Os-
wego division; Both of these gentlemen
are making a strong pull for the posi-
tion and at the present stage of the game
it is hard to say which will win.

The resideuce of George Ott about
five miles west of Central Square was
destroyed by fire early Wednesday
morning. The parents were out of
town. The children had been to a party
all night returning about 4 A. M. They
built a fire and*retired and but for the
discovery of the flames by the neigh-
bora they would have burned to death.

The property of the McGibeny family
vas. attached at Rome last Monday for
S130. The attachment was sworn out
>y a Mr. Northrop from California,
'ho claims that the McGibenys are in-

debted to him for that amount for
board. Mr. McGibeny says there is a
mistake somewhere and having given
bonds for the amount sued for, will
ight the claims.

Phoenix Register—Mr. C. P. Kimball
has sold his cheese factory in this village
to A. P. Merriam of Palermo. Mr. Mer-

is an experienced and successful
cheese maker and will soon proceed to
put the factory in thorough repair for
next season's business. He comes well
recommended and will fully maintain
" high reputation which this factory
acquired under Mr. Kimball'a manage-
ment.

The Burt line west of Schenectady
hich is said to have been sold to the
rest Shore road included the bonds and

stock of the Syracuse, New York &
Chenango Railway, giving control of
;liat line. Tbe question whether the
3yracuse Phoenix & Oswego railroad

ould be included in the transaction is
be decided hereafter. The Boston,

Hoosac Tunnel and Western was to
have a perpetual lease of the road if it
finished it, which it has not yet done,

was partly constructed when the ar-
rangement was made. Just when the
Phoenix road will ba built does not seem

be clear.

This morning's Oswego Post says:
The city attorney has been instructed

commence a suit against Richard
Valpole, late tax collector of the West
ide of the river and his bondsmen to
•ecover $6,023.80, which sum he is short

his accounts. Mr. Walpole went out
office about two years ago. In the
it report of the city treasurer it was
own that Mr. Walpole's accounts were

ihort about $13,000; which at that time
claimed to be able to pay. Since that
ae $8000 have been paid. His bonds-
sn are Mannister Worts, James

McCarthy, H. C. Leroy and James
Lake. The amount of the bond is
$25,000.

Oneida Union—Several towns along
e line of the old Midland road have
en paying certain bonds issued to aid
the construction of that road. Tbe
wn of Thompson, Sullivan county,

'hich brought the matter into court,
i l l now be compelled to succumb, tbe
Jnited States supreme court having con-
irmed the decision of the circuit court
tgainst the town. It is no further use

towns to oppose the payment of their
The decision of the United

States supreme court, and which carries
with its judgment the costs, leaves no
chance for the towns to escape paying
their bonded indebtedness.

Eating raw ham or pork is a habit not
generally indulged in, although smoked

is agreeable to many tastes. In
James Hyde ate raw ham and

fichinte resulted. A physician examin-
a part of one of his muscles and

!ound it swarming with worms. A
piece of muscle was placed under a

microscope and it was computed that in
cubic inch of the same muscle there

woukl be 180,000 trichinaC In another
tbe Rome Sentinel says tbe doctor

obtained a piece of the ham which the
patient had eaten, and learned that he
had partaken of it in its raw state. He
subjected tbe ham to a inicroscopical
examination and found that U was fllted
wiih trichina*. Dr. Flandrau is of the
opinion that the case is a serious one,

which he ate was from the
family pig, one that was jaised, killed
and cured by tbe man himself. James
Hyde and wife hare since died from

J^WMJrA place hi thevillage worth
fbout fl.600, 'toexenange f o r a house,
bam and saw mflL and 14 acres of land
in the country, a few miles out

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
i* well watered, with 80 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Ldt4 on Block 64—one of the beet
bulWng jote in the village. Also the
house and lot on thesouWhalf of lot 3,
Block W, Tbe above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

Houatana lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D, Pardee~f or sale at a
very low price.

TTowjHMKS MBH-The best business
site left in the Tillage. Suitable for «
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga 8t
first Tacancy eas tS^ond . ^ '

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

House and lot on Second Street.

Street and running back to Second, "well
known as the Hull place. For sale
cheap. A great bargain for capitalists.
Will be sold as a wholeor in parts.

on First
ond, well
For sale

OT8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO F A L L S !
Houses and lots in Oswego Falls.
House on Third St. for $3,e00.
Vacant lots on Second St., $500 & $600.
Houses on Second St . $900 to $2000.
Four hundred ($400 will buy a house

on Buffalo St.,—on the same street
another may be had for eight hundred,
<$800). Another for $8,000?

to exchange for
„ exchange" for vil-

lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-idence on Pratt St.

Apiece of
part of the *

. ty in the business
that pays seven per

cent clear of its selling price.
We offer many other properties at

hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2 ^ to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWA8ENEMR.,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

IF YOU WANT THE

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS,
Cigarettes, Common and Fancy

SMOKING TOBACCO
8M0MIN8 PLUG,

FINE OUT CHEWING,
PLUG CHEWIN8,

BUCK AND SCOTCH 8MUFF8,

PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
GO TO

BOARBHAJTS,
The Old Established Tobacco Stoic,

NEXT DOOR TO CITIZENS' BANK.

Jobber and Retailer.

FIRST ZlhSS CL0THH16,
PEOPLB M8IBJNG JTIBST-CLASS CWWHISG
AT LOW FHICKS SHOULD ALWAYS PATRON-
IZE THB OLD RELIABLE CLOTHJNU FIRM OF

A. W. PALMER,
15 and 17 South Salina street

Syracuse, N. Y.

COATS FOB MKS*3 YOUTHS' SOYS'-+SD
CBTLDSSffTHAT WAS EVES EXHIBITED IN
THIS SBCIIOS OP THE COUNTRY. ALL600D3
MA EKED 1H PLAIN M0UKE8 AND ONLY

' ONE PRIE ASKED.

Km
Is designed to meet the w»te of afcrgepor-
tt« of our p«ple who are either too poor to
mftor* pbyrielaa, or are too far removed
to ««Uy «aa <*e, and * «B1 Krger̂  claw
wbo are net *iefc enough to regains medical
adriee, sad jet are ait of »rt* nod need *
medicine to boUdtbemnp, give fltoaanap-

•BHBB0S'
HOOD'* MMAMMIXA
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i.MO0etrau OMSOB or RBAUIBO MATT:

THE MKW TORK MXBCURT

THE SUN.
NBW YOBK, 1898.

4TlwBw» during the y-
m r betow »|pc« it wa» (I

y car hy *o m*nr m«n and women.
We are erMiblr Informed ttiat people buy, rc*>

•n<lllk«TlM Bon for the following moon*, «m.».

D M I U M Ita now* eolamn* p r » « a »n •ttrwth
form and with lbegr*>te«l |>oMtble eccnr»oy wli*l

tbo wtMloro. the plilk*>j.h)r,
lM Ih Iniprovjr

dMdt
th. *

tl* niiwt of Ui« bu»li

p
Iho I

iorlil»tj>n

rtt«l.umlrBd «B<t *Utjr-ftve
aJwuion M wall •* «ft«r, «

« • •boot thu • l l Ah l thU well M •boat Hie •inall flfh. ta ttte fic«
„ . „ „ . «• p1»1ttly and fcarloMly «t when unpp »m
by (toml sppro?*!. The Sun Uu armoluiel/ t
--••=--•»# to #er*«, f»ve the Information of Ita tux.

• "- - inmodliocouiman good.
arybody'* nnwapaper. No man
o Th« Bun hi Imliflmmt to li

llecaoae In politic* It has fought Tor atloztm ycnrp
wltboQt iDtermliielon »nil iotn«iluiet< nlm<i*t a\mu
«««i«*r- '

n »nil i o t n A l x l
tfte flght tbit hiu nmil
loUng popular vordlct
bone*t government.

r. The Sao *W«dn
ck fur tlioln-aruv

jVorwIiilmlng popular vordl.
andforbonr-

it party U In pom
letoitsnr1 •••---• ockfor tboli. ....

,iabllc robbers.
All thli It what we are told »luiont dull]

Jrlend*. One man bold* Tlio Sun la tlio b
1ou» paper «ver publtehed, brcanao Its cli
li undiluted wliB cant. Auother hoMn that It is tlio
beat Bepobilcapnwpappr printed, •belt BeimbllaM) newspaper printed, b
»lre«dy whipped hair or the nwealf o
ty, and it proceeding agilnet ttaeotlie

feM%Ab!r!lber. ratttr« in oxlmenct
luie It* r«ader* mlta nothing worthy of

that In <orr«nt In tbe world of thought. Ho «*<-ry
friend oTTtwBuo ditcovert one of lt» ninny *1<ltn<
thttappeal* with particular force to bis IIKII vldunl
liking.

If yoa already know The Bun. you will otirOi
tbat in 18S3HU a liUlo letter I.ban over before,
you di> not already know The Hun, you will Herd It
be a mirror of all human activity,a etorehotiao <i( i
choicest product* of common «m»o ana lnmgli
tton, a maln»Uy fur tLe canto of honest j»ovt>. -•
ment,a sentlnul-fur urenntno Jtifforvimlnn Dernoora-
oy, a ecourga for wleki!iliici>8 <>i (ivory MII-CIO*. am:
an uncommonly good lovofimont f>r the coming

Terms to Mail Subaorlbora.
Tbu wyeral edition* of Iho Sun aro »L-nt by n

pott paid M rollowt:
1>A1LY-M cent* smooth, $0.30 a year; with S

day edition $7.70.
SUNDAY—Eight pagoa, $ 1,20 a, yenr.
VVKEKLV—$1 a year. Kk-bt .pauus of the bm>i

matter of tlta dally l*«ao ; an iTni-icultui-al I>«-
partmuut of unequalled merit, iimrkrn report*.
and llrurary. fcioiulflo, anil domestic Intollî unco
mike the Weakly Sun tbo uewsneper for r
titntur'e houselioW, To clubs of ten with $10

1883.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

muft popuUr HluHratud perludl:-«l In Anicrki
England, but al.o the brgest in Ut. tchuiu ihu
mo»t boautlnil In Uo appearauott, »nd iho hupt miifr-
asin* for the home. A new novel, eniltUd "I or Hit
Major," by Conctanoo Venlinoro Wonlwn t
author of "Amie," • wa» begun In tho Novent
Number. In lltwary and artistic excellence t
magazine Improve! with each BUCMPI-IVO numb
Special effort* bare *teen madu for tho llghu r ontt
talnsieDt of its readers through buDjoroup ̂ toil*
akotche*, 4c.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARl'KK'8 WKKKLY
HARPER'S BAZAE
The THREE above publications.. to ao

7 00
1 CO

On* T«ar (63 Naiabe»K.7.7.
Ptotagt J * M to all Sufacribtrs In M,

The volumes or the Magagine begin with ibo
Number for June and December of each your,
When no tiro* l» specified, U will bo nmWatCKx!
that tho Nibaeriber with** to begin with the cur-

The laat Eight Volume* o( Harpei's Migartne, It)
neat doth Uniilnjt, win be < tent by malt post-paid,
(Ml-receipt of |3 M p n volume. , iloth Cases, foi

Inrtex to Harper1* aUaiatoe •.IlpSi&tlcal, Anal
jttoal, and eaealfled, for volumes 1 to 69, ii "
ftom ianMSaO, one voI.'Bvo, cloth «4 ool

KemUU6c4j thoald be mide byrpoct-offi
ey nrper or draft, toatold chance of loss.

J?eu*pap4r» are not to oopg thi* advit
vl*ho»lth« «*pr**$ ordev O/U*EPER A, BRUTU^US

AddretB HARPER SL BBOTHEBd, New York.

00.
t-offico m

oss.
dvirtittm

4 B

O N E D O L L A R A Y E A R .

The Mreolatlon of this popular newspaper I* con-
lUatly iacrearing. It contains all the liiading

News

American News
an gtvea the telegraph)? deapatcB** of the week
fcogjJl partt;or UwUnkw, TWa feature alono

The ITeeklj Herald.
* l t 1 l l e l B tb« world, as It la

k la given a Wtnful report

TOND'S EXTRACT 30c., 11.00,11.75.
Toilet Cream 1.C0 Catarrh Cure 7 J
Dentifrice 50 PLitlcr 25
Lip SalvoUp S .
Toilet Soap(3Cakos)-- 50
C l 5 0

Natal Syrliidc..-
Clntmont - , . 50 Wedftntr,

Family 8yrtnr;o,$t.0C
T-*niKB, read P«KO» i:i, 1H, 21 m i

['ann>iil«t which ni.ct>iui»ul( H < IU'IL

25

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th Bt.Now York.

LYP1A E. PINKHAM'S
TSfl-ETABLE 0QMP0PHD.

A Bore Cure for nil FEIHTALK WEAK-
NESSES, Including Leucorrhna, I r .

Tegnliur and Painful Meimtruntlon,
Iudnmmntlon nod ITlcoratfon of

tho Womb, Flooding, PHO-
XJATSVB t J T K m , &;c.

tyrica»*nt to tlictnxte, (Sfllcucloiifl and lmmodlnto
In Its effoct. It laaarroftfiheipln prô nnncyr nnii ro-
Uovea pain during labor and et rcgnlur pcrloOs.

ErFoB AliWBAKiTESsiB of tho gonorntlvc
«ither «ci, it is second to uo rcuirdy thnt 1
n beton the t>uolic i aUd for all dlsonsc
JTET9 it is tho QrcaUsl Utincdy in the Worh

ffind Groat Kollof In Ks Use.

I I M A I PIVKHAM'S "^Y 0 " " ffî m1 O?o

(-» T tli tlui C >i ip mini anil Die oil 1 inIliir mo pro-

1 i in or either, 81 H Tbuttftnfi i 3 The Compound
Is i nit by mail in tho form of plllu. or of lnzert£,( i on
ni oipt of prtri, Cl 1 e l I'"'1 f'>i titlif r Mi Plnl 1mm

tTTlTtavJS PrvmiAH « I rvjul 7 it <i cm C nnt'pi*
lion lMJIi>n«ioj»nuilToi]>lilltj of ih III i - m m i .

O - R o l d by nil BwmqlatB -f 3 {

_ace &rubs.
Boils, Tumors, OTet-

unors, Salt Rheum,
~ <f. Sores, Mercurial

Female "Weakness
Irregularities, Dizziness,

ot Appetite, Juandice,
iioas ot th* Liver. Indi-

Jon, Biliousness, Dyspep-
and General Debility.

couneof Burdock Blood Bitten; wilt sa
. ^»|cepti«10»titt»«beGr«atest Blood 1'
earth. Sold by meoicine fl^ert everj"< here.

(FOSTER, M1LBURN & Cdi^PfopC S W ' C N.Y.

TAKE THE BEST.

l e a Morning l i n i d .
AND

Utica Weekly Herald.
FOR 1883.

:he Leading Newspaper of Central X. Y.

The Uilca Herald. In txuh its <Ulh-
wn«, hM long b«on uniT«V(«IU- wc

• b l l h l i N

klv «t-
as the

. uh its Ulh«iid xvwklv «t
b«on uniT«V(«IU- wcngnliert as the

publlrhml in Northern Mid Central

;S»,
wanto of a» daw " '

to auy oe«spaper la the 1
tpply every f««tir«ofa(

equally wrtl auit*^ to
~ imtnunliy, from Ihe

* la a« popular ia
aad workshop.

nltM Sutes. It alms to
' idthat

*lu compact form
[.THK HHW8OP THK WOULD

THB r c t U S T M.UtKKT RKPOIiTS.
ABLE EDI rOKUL DtSCCSSlOSS,

aox STAT« AH
.TBKGaaAYCtrtKa,

JTERART SOriCK^s
FASHIONS, SOClBTr AND ART MEWS,

The Pnmk* of Western

When Colonel Sbingletoo wto a

Uidato for Congress from one of the hill'

districts of Arfcanina, he bad a rich ex-

perience. B e goon became, the butt of

his opponents' jokes , and a s there were

ten aspiraijU* for the position hia life

was an exaggerated burden. Once when

the candidates on horseback were going

to meet an appointment of oratorical

contest, Sltingleton felt behind, deter-

mining £<> no longer submit to their

raillery. Tlio j>nrty pawed out of sight,

leaving the disconsolate candidate to hie

own reflection)*. A light rain had fallen,

and when th© jvstrty ortwod a broad

nhallow creek, one young fellow con-

ceived tho idea of a joko. "Sui>i>oBe,'

said he, "that we take off our coata and

wait until .Simpleton coinott in sighi,

when we will put thoiu on, giving him

tho impression that thu creek in deep.

We'll not Baj- anything U> him, and hu

will think thsit wo wunt him to lunge

into tho water."

Tho idea WJW aclvd on. 1'relly soon

Hhingloton came along.

"Tlint'Hnll right," lie y.-lli'd whtn hi

iw the men hurriedly putting on theii

oats. "I undorstnnd you. Want me

to get wet, oh'r"

dismounted, niul akliongh the day

iiti'iilhl'old.hotookotr IUH clolli

mount (Ml and nuvftjfl.y ;;niilii]^ tho

horno h« onU-n-d l»i<" Htivam. The waU«r

not more Uiau nix.inclw» det-p, ;md

on )n> pfn<iv<<l the criK-1 j ( l k « he

MI up m th«; si irrups and Ih-gan to

ar, when IUH clothes fell into th

er and l^-:iii to float away, lit at

ptingjto rt-iich over and regain then

ho fell, and his hnrrte KtagBering, Ktc>ii

H i s

ed hin s e l f i

id chased
totally forgett

)jipo

ic, and
is gar-
ighhor-
nts tif-

g hii

)f tl

| Little Rock (gazette.

>tl.ers shoi.l.l ivinomlKT, in tho ab-
tviv pliyHiciun, tliat Aycr'n Cherry

'floral promptly relievos the croup.

Tho TravolB o f a P i n .

The Press, of MiildlcMown. Hays a child
)f Homy CIOSB
our years of »u

'or half its life,
vct-kH ago will,
lie right groin.

finding Hoinctli
UglltlK! Skill, .ll

cd black from I
head Tfie child
mediately after the reimu
The Kiiiiposition is that tl:
lowed the pin, possibly t\
and during the lime it"luw
its way through the bodv
pains of which the chile

n. of that place, some
that has \>een ailing
as taken about four
?lanJnlar swelling in

nted it
awa/, and tliia not
•eJ it, and at the
t. A day or two
nod of a sharp pain
swelling, and tho

vaminod the spot,
•g pointed sticking
u- out what proved
, pin. It was coat
point to near tin

Tho doetoi

oin pan
of the
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iid t
of i edlo

y. causing the
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Id not be cured
long journeyH
quite common
ist be rare.

the
colors.

Diamond Dyes are so perfect
utiful that it id a plej

Equally good for di
IU cts."

d
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I t Can Bo Done.
"I have been told," said Mr. Dubious

watching the great steam hammer in
the rolling mill, "that a good haimuci

crystal watch
"Yts

tuan can break tl:
with that thirty
sir," said the hammerman, "It can bt
done." "I should like to see it," said
Mr. Dubious, eagerly, feeling in hi-,
watch pocket. "I can do it, sir," re
plied the man. "And will you?" JL
plied Mr. Dubious, drawing out his
watch. "Come, I am anxious to see it
tried." He laid his watch on the gre it
anvil plate. The hammer rose up to its
full height, and the next iuslant all its
ponderous weight, with a crushing forte
that shook the ground for an acre
round, came down on the watch. "There
sir," said the hammerman, quietly, "If
you don't believe that crystal is broken,
just stoop clown and you can see it
sticking to the hammer." Mr. Dubious
swallowed a whole procession of lumps
and gasps before lie could speak. "But
I forgot to saj%" he exclaimed, "that it
was to break the crystal without injur
ing the watch." "Oh, yes," said the
hammerman; "yes, I know ; I have
heard that rubbish myself, but it's gam-
mon. I don't believe it can be done
But you can break the crystal every
time." [Burlington Hawke3re.

S E R V E D filM RIGHT.

"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters
and am happy to say they have done me
more good than anything yet. Send a
further quantity at once." This man
was a sufferer, f rona dyspepsia for twenty
years. His name is Alexander Lough,
and he lives at Alpena, Mich.

Wanted To Know.
Trustee Pullback of the Lime Kiln

Club wanted to know if honor cempeil-
ed a colored man to accept a challenge
to fight a duel. If not,-what would lion
or compel him to do in case an enemy
halted at his gate and dared him to come
out of his house and get mashed?

"Honor am a curus thing. Brudder
Pullback," replied the President. "In
case yon are a better shot dan your ini-
tny it am honorable to meet him on de
field an' kill him. If you think he will
be sartin to kill you it am honorable to
excuse yourself on de groun' ob habin' a
game leg. If I made an inimy and l;e
cums along to my cabin an' spits on his
hand ao' hops up an' down an* calls on
me to cum out and be pulverized, Ize
gwine to consider befo* I go out. If I'm
putty sartin dat I kin wallop him, Ixa
gwine to feel in honor bound to, rash
out and break his nose. If he looms up
UkeaBidehiU and'peareto hab lots ob
science, Ize gwine to eend my old wo-

out dar to tell him dat it he
fly oaten d*t she'll git de bull
iarce and pot him where de calves •««$£

'S 7~h«M

SarsafitaHaSii
eradicates the poisoned matt*
bringing to tho coaraleseent«» «

. :l»Butterfletd:

"That. Extreme Tired Feeling"

taking IIOOD'B SAH8ArAKIl.

Sold by all druggists. Price $1 a bottle or
six boltlea for $5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

JfooiTs Tooth-Ptocikr, Only 2j Cents,

by
3mbcr Tfhat yoa

# n.vcd iraadraS

Try a Dottle To-Day!
Aro yon lo-w-eplrited and weak, or

A locomotive In being built
Erie Railway in which Mr. Mollet's 4e-

contmining smoke » to be test-
ed. In order to give the invention a
thorough trial a trip across the conti-
nent wUl be made. There is to be ...
smokestack on thtH locomotive and in
itsplaoeis to be a manhole merely.
The air u«ed to condense the ateam is

for heating and ventilating
cars, being delivered throng), a conduit
which, with coupling ends, passed akmg
beneath tlio cars. This system does
away with coal stoves or heaters, and
supplies tlte cars with fresh air and
warm air without danger of fire in case
of a smashup.

»%-'Negk»et old friends for the sake of
new, and lose both." But remember
that Kidney-Wort is a friend you cannot
afford to nvgtect. Piasters may relieve,
but they can't cure that lame back, for
the kidneys nr« the trouble and you
want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to purify and restore their
healthy condition. Kidney-Wort has
that specific action.

Tho Fall.
Here's a boy's composition on fall.

"This is fall, because it falls on this sea-
son of tho year. Leaves fall, too, as
well as thermometers and the price of
straw hats. Old topers who sign the
pledge in summer, are liable to fall
when fall cider making opens, for straw
ehovs which way the wind and cider
goes. Husking corn is one of the pleas-
ures of fall, but pleasure isn't good for
boys, I don't think. Old men want a
little fun; let them husk. A husky old
man can go through a good deal of corn,
sometimes. Digging taters is another
of our amusementa. The way I like tc
dig tatera is to wait until they are nice
ly baked, and then dig them out of
their skins. Most winter schools open
in the fall. The best winter school I
went to didn't open until spring, and
the first day it opened the teacher took
sick and the school house was locked up
for the season. Once in awhile we have
a very severe fall, but nothing like the
fall of Adam and Eve in the Garden of
Eden. Sumnitr is misnamed. It
should be called pride for pride g<
fore a fall.

v ll li u »\t 1 iijj. t t ci U lionltli.

f tl. l))Hils tnnul iti. tlio ppctitc mil

i f,iw KinennJ t i ed to ttuuliL 1 i l»\3ic U

D J C Ayer & Co , LOVA-II, M a s s

OLD, AKD
'i'DDLE
AGED

Aycr's Sr.-sr "~

KIDNEY-WORT

WHAT ONE DOSE DID.
S S. Graves, of Akron, N. Y., had

Asthma of the worst kind. Took one
dose of Thomas' Eclectric Oil and was
aliened in five minutes. He adds:

Would walk ten miles for this medi-
cine and pay 25 & bottle for it. It cured
mv w ife of rheumatism like magic."

From Death to Life and then to
Death Again.

Tin funeral of Ethel M., daughter of
L G and 31. L. Levy, who reside on
Cantunsville Avenue, Baltimore, took
place on Thursday, from the Presbyter-
ian church at that place. In the latter
pait of 1879 the child was taken sick
and after a brief illness she was thought

-to be dead. The body was cold and the
muscles rigid. All signs of life fled and
ind the physician pronounced that life
w ib extinct, giving at the same time
I hv. cause of death. The parents mourn-
e 1 o\ er their child, and the undertaker
w is ordered to arrange for the funeral
and every preparation to that end was
made Tho coffin was prepared, and
friends visited the house in mourning to
take i last look at the child's face.
While the body was lying upon the
couch a movement of the body was vis-
ible, and in a few minutes the body
again moved. A physician was again"
ummoned, and medical appliances used
nd in a short time showed evident
ignsoflife. The eyes opened and the

child was soon feeling much better.
There was naturally great joy in the
household, and after the child had be-
come convalescent the joy of the par-
ents was increased, for had it remained

! in a trance for several hours longer it
might have been buried. Not long
since the child was again taken ill and
died of pneumonia on Sunday last. The
parents having had such a peculiar ex-
perience at the previous illness, made
all provisions to prove that the child
•n is I ealiy dead before burying her.

A BAD BREATH
Is insufferable. We don't hke it. A
person with a strong breath must not
make himself very familiar with us. An
impure breath is caused by an unhealthy
stomach. Burdock Blood Bitters will
correct this evil. They are the best
stomach medicine known.

The Troy Press wants the whipping
post re-established in this State for the
beneftt of brutal husbands. It says that
sentimental gush that it is a relic of bar-
barism that should be abolished in civil-
ized countries is all humbug. There is
more barbarism in the assault by an
able bodied brute on a. delicate woman
than there is in giving a few lashes on
the bare back of a cowardly and brutal
husband.

A gentleman having a little toddler
with him th* other day stopped at a
confectioner's and purchased two balls of
popcorn. He gave one ball to the child,
and the confectioner placed the other in
a paper sack. Then the two wended
ihtfr way homeward*, meeting ad the*
proceeded two ragged anfehw. whom;
the man stopped and made a divy of the

balL "Ain't he a

b l m 4 « i h * W y
dJer then broke forth: "Papa don't yoU

id £b for Nkaotr whtttfav amid. £
why H***£I they d

,p«lou«
nartl**

1 '«4y antf
[ d«c»lvo

i that
[ th* word
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onablack
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totters i»
on avery
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| no othar.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHESTER. N.Y.

SCROFULA
and aH scrofulous diseases, Sores, Krysipelnn
Ecicma, Blotches, Ringworm,Tumors, Car-
buncles, Bolls, and Eruptions of tho SUJn,
blood.

To euro these diseases tUe blood inns; be puii
(led, and restored to a healthy and natural condi
lion. AVKU'S SAUSAPAKILLA has for over furl;
you ra been recoguized by eminent medical au
tlioritics as tho wost powerful blood puriller h
oxi-stence. It frees the system from all foul hu-
IIKIrn, enriches and strengthens the blood, rcn
all traces of mercurial treatment, mid jnov

V .Recent Cure of Scroftiior.-; Sores
'• Mii-.ic months ago I was trouble! with so

Ions sores (ulcers) on jiiy legs. Iho limbs

large <
nedy I

Lou li the n
, of which 1 iiai

YtUL'.S

^u i id7ortSoo^v<»urn!od i .ue i ;J i

Su'l'livan St^NeVi'orkr.lLIUL^I, \tl'^

^ All persona intcrrsted are iiivMed

n?dB of' 78 Kast154th°s"iw'rl, Krw'Vo
City,-who will take pleasure in tfslilvhuc •--
tin: vondorfiil <-IHcae.v of Ayer's Sitt^aiiHril-

h i i uu«I I any c
know

Tl>ewi-]i-i>>:'v.v ;~rHi-rmi the Boat
V. B A L I , , of /.VW^.^;-, ,V.//..writus
" Havin- sutforeil severely fov soi

naii.
s, I hai se. tlurii

c-inotly for all blood dis

cf from'oiher

, wliidi lias
it a .uRgiiin-

Ayer's Sarsapariila
action of the di

ngthens the vital forces, and speedily onrt
pnmatisin, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gou
nrrh, General Debility, and nil disensi
hip: fi'om an impoverished or corrupted coml
of the blood, and a weakened vitality.
is incomparably the cheapest blood niedicin

Leeouiit of its concentrated strength, and grej

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price §1, six bottles for $&

PARKER'S

t BALSAM.

« and purity.

ily diat are beneficial
the scalp and hair

and always
Color to Brey or Faded Hair

Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent CUfica of the hair and to re-
movedandruffanditelnnr. Hiscox& Co , N.Y.

Me and «1 rftw, at tolrl to drag, mi ae&klna.

R'S

TOA Sdperlati* Ncaldi a s * Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or fcrmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-

If you are a lawyer, minister Or business manci-
hiusted by mental strain or anxiwscarevdouot take
intoikating$tomi!ants,butus«Parkcr'5G'^?crTonic

If yon lacre Consumption, Dyspejkia, Khetima-
fem, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs,
stomach. bow«I% blood or nenres.PAKKun's GiiXEa
ToNlCwjHctneyoa. ItistheGreatest Biocd Purifier
And the Bert a r t Surest Ccugb Cure Ever Used.

If yoa ate wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant lake
_ ^ « Z ^ a t o ^ ; kWill W o r a t e =.a buiUGiKcas TONIC at once; it will invigorate end buiU
yon up from the first dose but will never intoxicftit.
It featured hnndred* of Urns; it may cave your*.

CAtFTIOXlRefawi"

d««it« to tall tbe atten

UGKAWANM GOAL COMPANY

Ovet the Midland Road. If people who
desire a

PURE CLEAN GOAL
without Xfendpioking will take th©

trouble to examine for themselves '
and Compare Quality with other

kinds being offered and call-
ed Lackawanna Coal

they will «yrily .
detect the spurious from the genuire,

POOUBB & WULSON.
9m6

Lackawanna Coal!
is TUB——

BEST IN "MARKET,
FHEIST FROM SLATE !

FREEST FROM DUST I

—FOR SALE BY—

Q. KUvST.

nOAL YARD ICEMOVK1X

Office at J . Sjbinson'e Grocery Store

J. ICAVANADGH k CO.,

Foster Boat Yajd,

Lehigb Valley and Franklin

Scroancd and Free from Slate !

1OLL0WIXG CASH PRICKS.

25 Ci'Uts per t'!M off M! yurri.

il'-VlOK AT PUATT & KOBlNSON'fl OKOC-

ERY 3TOUR.

V..rv Rosut'y Your*.

L \i. CAVANAUUH

BltYAX OttAHAN

NOTICE TO CKKIMT0B& <T
IN por»Mi.w «f » „ ftrfw ^ nnrit T w w *

tMtiTOynte iif O«w<vo «wn«t. null i

BROWN MCALLISTERS Ho

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS
iVo.9431 to 439 West 14th Sfrci

N E W YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAIN:

All kinds of Building, Momi
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Stones for Grinding Snuff, Drugs

Paints, &c.

JACOB fi. BROWN. JOHN MCALLISTER

THOS. COt'CH.

VETEBDf ARY SURGE05

J3r-Te!e<jrauj«
> i'onclterV Ln

ided to.

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
VETEEIXABV SCRGEOX OF OSWEGO CITY,

(Gradoate of the Ontario Veterinary College-)

is by rcqnci't of Fatton liorsemea made arrang
inentr» to he in

Fulton Every Saturday.
JiSs Iitadquarters wit) be at thy

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,

sons rqfiirfnjbt^ service* will find him there
from U a. in. Mil 5 \>. m,

AiJ Kind* oJ Vet**rinary HtrdlcSue on Hani
Examination ±> to SoundneK*, aud Ctrtiikate*

^eewirl, t<»pnwMkithxIritct^-DniatHththat?
ix«:ator. or the b.*t will .rt t '
*M*.»l»bBortfQH

NOTICE TO UltBI>IEORS.
TN' ptuantnee ot an or vr of lion T. W

Drtcil. .Inn. Mt,i&3l.

T^»*': *i"t I" (»'«• •>! TVr*7*C|lur«VluU appi-M* aefti

nd thU lull. <Ui or JTinunry 1S83. '

f n, Juolice ur ih« Ht
o ittilL ilny of Jitnuarr, 18

CUPHKMK rornT-COUNTY OF I W W K G I W
OKu.lun, U»i.d«li W«I,,HI .Time* RamUH:- '

io Court iiarH hie k d it̂ V of' Jan^v'ltNB!1

with tho onipirtuu, iu thoofilce of tin' cUsr
t*go Couiii vt ut. Oawefto, N. Y,

WM.O.CROMBtB,

iU-U with

30wC

INSURANCE

>. S. 1'., pru.Ui

U^ ILI'SemMBAiM

Int; iHnlliiy Kcretiom

11 tew tbo lnembrani
fiora ad<llt;oua)(uW^

. few «{<p/icatio<<«

I witt cure Catsrrb. H»

IJ» m^irib. Onib. On weefpt of GOe. will os«U

CBBAM BALM CO- Qwtpt. Sf.V.

Fresh Oysters,
i TBB B K * AT

S AiiODl
CONN'T:K::NTAL INS. COMPANY.

N E W y " a K AHMUI- ovfi fl.OOO.OW |

HANOVKIi i: .- U U A K C K CO), I 'ANY,

New York. A emits, over f i . IW.OS-J.S,

M ' l i ' N C F i . i-i) i-n;i<; A X I > X M H I N E

l N S i i! KNi K COMPANY.

M AMI I Nfi'l OK I . I ' F K ' I X ' S J R A N't 'K CO , |

K:irh cr , ntiy u 111) l a r g e *ttr|j | i i i i ,

M A \ 'b'AC'l 'UKKSW
F-> •• / IN!) M A K I N K

INS Tit \ N i : E COMPANY

i:. H. DAVm,"A«t- i i i ,

•l« F x, N Y

Insure With

-'KlT.^EETEf1

The following Old und Reliable)

Companies Reprenoniert ;
^El'NA Of IlABTFOBl

PHCENIX " do

CONNECTICUT "

F I R E ASSOCIATION of PniLAi>EM>au|

NIAGARA " N E W Y o a

Liverpool, London and Globe of ENOLAM J

COMMERCIAL UNION of

D I P E R I A L and NORTHERN

LONDON and L A N C A S H I R E

HAMBURG, B R E M E N of G E H M A N T I

Office Cor. Second aud Oneida Streets, f

Fulton N. Y |

Custom Grinding]
—AT TIIK—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditiot

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of tot

FLOUR, MEAL. GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in etc

Mill East of Dilts F(;IHK1J-}|

PATTEKSOX & SMITHJ

PAPER HANGING?

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AKD BEAUTIFUL DESIGN
n Great Variety aud at Low Prices J

the Book Store of

C. S. EWGLE8TOX.

QUAYS S P c C I F I C jMEOtONE ]
The Own TRAOCr

J I * fte
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THE FULTON TIMES

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Puolishers.

•aOnr
r«cpon»lbl

fcmr* <nn»t IH» a<rnin|
a* a private utw«

«r~Term<«of AdyarthJnK m
plication in punon or hy lette

l»i> triiittikK i>rall kind* •l r.i \>n,v»,il

IIOII.N. Y. ,a«

Jfot Knowing.

I know not wlim will thrall me! «<>'! linns* t
o'ormy oyc#;

And o'er each Me]) of my onward ptlh Ilu it)ak««

Atxt every Joy hn nvnili me coiner an a f uc'l ni

KM<i inrprl*.

I wonot«»t«p W<.r« no at I tread (he .l>iy*<>ft
year j

But tho p*«t in 8(111 In God> krifiing; the futn
HI* inorcy »lmll elenr ;

And what look* dark In (ho distance may lulglit

a* I tlrr.w near.

For perhaps tliodwadwl (mum IIIIB l.m* hlitur tin
I think;

The Lord rosy am-cten tlio wftur before I stoop
drink ;

Or.lfMarahmUs'tlio Miirnli, lit) will atnud liosl
Its brink.

It lay bo bo Id waltliif? for Itio com! OK <>r m
10flirt of »ncli rsro bewodnw, some

That my lip* cau only tri-niblo with tlio Ihnn'is 1

0 rtmtful, bUesfu! ignoran.io I 'Tin blewd not t
know,

It kocpnoequletlo tho*« nrin» whleli will nut h<
mejfo,

Andhu»Ut!»my eoul to re-'t on tlic IWWPIH tliut love

mo so.

So I go on not knowing! J would Hot II I ail^ltt;
1 Would rather walls In llio ilark with Uixl than g<

Bionoiu the light;
I would rathor walk with Illm by fiilth, il.ao wnll

alone by sight.
My heart shrinks back from t l(ii» which tlio Kulur

«n»y dtuclogo,
Yet I never bad si sorrow but svhat \\IQ dear Low

olio«o;
Ho 1 aond tUe coming tears back with the whlnp' r

Ing word "Ho knows."

LOVa~JFdB"":A'"l!AY.

CHAITEK X.
Mark's words cleft the .sweet, spring

air like u sharp arrow with a --poisoned
barb; they had pierced the heart that
loved him, and 1 fell upon the grass like
one dead. My heart was pierced, my
(Whole aoul crushed. There I lay ill tlio
first, jimarfc of my anguish.
'For a few minutes all was darkness

nnd oblivion; and then Mark tried to
raise me.

"I have killed von. Nellie," ho said,*1 h!s££yd fcy
miserable face u> hi.s; "it is worso than
that. Bo not touch me! Leave me!"

"I knew-I knewl" ho said. "Oh,
Nellie, I could havo died to save you
this!"

A sudden overwhelming sonso of
.scorn for him, of loalhlnj? for myself,
a hot, fierce passion of defiance and re-
bellion seized me. I rose to my feet;
new life and new strength came to me,
my whole frame vibrated with passion.

**You are what?" I cried. "Say it to
me again—let me be sure that I have
heard aright. You are what?"

"I am married, Nellie*"
"Married! And you have been wick-

ed enough, coward enough to let mo say
all that I havo said! You have been
mean enough to lot me pour out my
heart, to let me lavish my love on you!
How could you? Why did you not toll
me the truth the first moment you saw
me? How dare you take mo in your
arms and kiss me when you knew all
the time that you belonged to some one
else?"

"Forgive mo, Nellio. I can never
forgive myself. I had no time to think,"
he said, humbly.

"I shall never respect myself again!"
I cried. "And I thought that Heaven
had sent you in answer to my longing
and my prayers. Give me back my
words of welcome; give mo back my
kisses. They were for a true lover, not
for you. Give me back my love. Be-
lieve me, before Heaven, had I known,
had I guessed or thought that you were
married, not one such word should have
crossed my lips!"

"I know," he said, humbly.
" 1 ou are married. Oh, I cannot be-

lieve • itl You are trying me. You
want to tea if ray lave be true; you are
testing my faith. You cannot be mar-
ried^ you could not marry any one but

"Alas, Nellie, it is true!" he cried.
. "True!" I flung up my arms in de-
spair. Mark had deceived me; Mark
was untrue to me; Mark, my lover, mv
hero, was false.

Could any shame, any degradation
equal miner1 I had flung my arms round
g s neck, I had kissed SimU had called
him by every loving name that one
could {rive to another, and he was mar-
ried! Hia Jove, his oanpses, belonged
to some ether woman not to ro Th

my love

A not know, Nellie," he said,
-1—ys in the same low tone.

^ - ? o f you. It was all

The next thing I heard was the terri-
ble soaud of my own hysterical taflefa-
terbreaJdng amid the taws. HuchnM
honible laughter it was. I could not
help it; I tried in vain to stop it.

"A married mM!»I e d X o m and
over again. "A married maul" And I
believed him to be ray trne lover Mark,

not touch me. He raUed me from the
ground; he removed the leaves and
grass from my httir: he took my hands
and field them in tils.

"Nellie," he said, "try to listen to

it of any use to say tlmt I hoped
I should, of any us<> to struggle to free
uiy JMUKJH from his viwv? OU. my

notf ; ^T . >
"Try, my darling, ti

*ak« of tiM times,* '
pleaded.

"You must not call mo 'darling1,' " I
rriod, bitter jealousy ilaming in my
Jitxirt again; "you liavo another (hilling
now. You Jiavo Koinu one ulso to love
and farrow and call your own."

And in Hotno vugiio v,uy I knew by
the groan tbat-caine from his lips that
I was still liii darting, and that h© did
not love thiii other, let her be who aho
might. The knowledge BCftmed & af-
ford mfi Home little consolation. "But it
was only for ono iiiinuto. Thou com-
mon-sense fiaid, "What was tho lovo of
a married man to mo?

"Nellie—I will not fall you 'darling'
again, since it griov<;a you—will you try
to listen to mo? For the aako of old

ties and tho old dear love, lot mo toll
u all that has happened. You will

jiidcre mo mercifully; yoa wero always
kind, and I—oh, Nellie. I am not happy I
lam the most miserable man in theam tho most miserable man in the

hole wide world. If I were happy, if
1 came to you in tho insolence of a pros-

erous love, if my face were bright and
_jy heart light, then, ah, then you would
have reason to spurn mo, to hate and de-
spise niol Ihit you havo a true woman's
heart, my lost love; and women are al-
ways pitiful, always merciful. Listen,
Nellie, before vou judge me. Mind, I
am not excusing myself—even in my
own oyes I urn a pitiful fellow. But

>u will hear and judge."
The wild tumult of passion was dy-

ing down; the rupture and ecstasy of
happiness, followed by the passion of
despair, had exhausted mo. I sat down
again on tho seat; iny strength failed
me. I leaned my head against the trunk
of a tree; the wind brought the odor of
the lilacs to me fresh and sweet. I
grew calm with the serenity of despair.
I would listen to all he had to tell mo,
and then rise up and go from him. •

Jly thoughts grow confused, every-
thing was dim and indistinct in my
sight; and, when I carao to the real
consciousness of what was passing,
Mark was bonding over me, holding my

amis tightly clasped in his, and spoak-
ig in a clear, low voice:

"When I went away, Nellie," snid
dark, "I did lovo you with all my

heart. Do you remember how my fath-
er-toased us, and called my love iad's
love?'"

"And said it would die us soon," I
remariced.

"It was lad's lovo, Nellie, but it was
Mjnest, eager and true. You filled my
heart, and I had no thought Have for

ou. I would have .given up going to
jidia, but my father was not willing.

Would to Heaven that I had! I left
England, Nellie, in the hopo of return-
ing at the end of four years and makingrou my wife. My father's death was a
)low to me. I should have come back
then, but I could not throw up my ap-
pointment. I shall tell you the candid
ruth, Nollie; T will not hide one word,
me thought from you. During the firstrear of mv absence, I loved you as truly
md dearly as ever. You were never
>ut of my thoughts by day or by night.
lived for you. The second year—ah,

Nellie, if 1 wound you. I wound myself
more deeply!—the second year I found
myself thinking more of my work. I
iind been promoted, and the "difficulties
>f my profession engrossed me* I
thought less of you, but I loved you
just the samo. I own that some little
coldness crept into* my letters, that at
Limes I missed a mail; but my heart
ivas true to you. One thing that had
in evil influence over me was the con-
stant 'chuffing' of my comrades. It was
itrange that the cry of iad'a love'
thould be used in India aa it had been
inSBiigland. They hvighed at the nnm-
jer of letters that came in your dear
handwriting, Nellie. They laughed at
he number of letters I sent away.

They said that it was 'lad's love,' that
n a few years' time 1 should laugh at

it, that ail boys suffered from it: and,
though at times I blushed over it, yet
my heart was always true to you, Nel-
lie."

lie stopped and looked into my miser-
able face. I could not keep my lips
from quivering, and my eyes were
heavy with unshed tears.

"Nellie," he said, "have you heauft
any news—anything about me?"

Not one word since you wrote last,''
I replied.
, "Then." he said, with some little hes-
itation, ''you do not know what name I
bearjnow?"

*• Your own, I suppose," was my list-
asreply.
"Yes, my own, but it is a new one.

Is it possible, Nellie, that you do not
know who [ am and why I am here?"

No suspicion of the truth came to me;
indeed nothing was farther from my
thoughts.

"How can I know?" was my impatient-
answer. '*i have never heart! anyone1"
mention your name."

lie was silent for «tew minutes,-aad
then continued dowly; . ' ™

r mends and i

£3382Zj5Zr*£Z
— T « u a most peculiar man;
not like hlB poor relations. His

dislike was not caused by their poverty,
but because they bad offemfed him
many years before, and ho had never

to know
to speak
of us, nor we of
Jlaroa V
Hevemi

[J'Yom are Ix>nt Severoe, Mark I" I

, Nellie; I am Lord ge-

",Ana Ltilii?
Lnrline," I saltid.

wtfe' fs narnied

f uerhapg t
itliad 1 to aay?

to the huttlest to t*fl.- 1, „„„ . , , „ -
nniunc of the third year of my absence
from England that a st*aage«vent hap-
pened. It was so unexpected, BO be-
wildering, that for some time I seemed
dolose my senses; and yoa know.Nel-

" Yes, my wife ia named Lurline," be
.jiswerwl. "Now you understand. I
di«l not know that you wer« here, Nel-
li«. I never <treame<f of soeintf you
•̂ J»en I camB drit thiB^mornin^.* I mm
H©ro m Lady Yorke's friend and guest;
llftrline i» with me."

2Io Htopped, thinJcing
should SjKiak; but what
Words woreUH&UUW. , . , ¥ . .

"Now you know what happened,
Nellie," he continued, H|n the third
year of my absence this hews came
i'roin England—Lord Setenie Of.Se*
verne Court was dead; the brother who
should have succeeded Mm was drown-
ed in returning front Italy, artd the two"
sons of his brother, the heir, died from
fever at school—two generations swept
away. My father, had he lived, would
have been Lord Severne; he was the
next heir, and both tjtle and estates are
entailed. As my father was dead, I
was the next heir. My father liad nev-
er given mo to understand tliat'there
was the- most remote possibility of our
Buecession. I do not believe he ever
thought of it him&elf; he mm mty see*
ond cousin, and nUbaf • = « • • * - - -
verno was a Btatmg, Mesll
brother the ̂ rho, arid t|i6'boys'"atf
school gaVo everyspromiie Jot a long
life.

"Now all was changed; they were

there is a Heaven above vm^ my -first
thought when I heard this news was of
you. ' What will my Nellie say?' I cried
aloud; and I felt proud to think that I
could make my fair and beautiful love
Lady Severne.

"If I had written one line to you
then, all would have been different—my
life and yours; but I was restless and
excited. I had so much to think of, so
much to do. -I was pleased, proud, agi-
tated, but not untrue to you then, Nel-
lie—I swear it, not untrue,

"The letters sent by Messrs, Norton
« S o n were most peremptory In their
summons. I must return at once.—
Portunately there was a young English-
man who could 'without difficulty take
my place, and I was free. My friends
and comrades.wore honestly pleased
with myitfooB*fortune, and; w*» parted :
on excellent terms. Nellie, when I
Started in the Quemof the Seas, bound
from Bombay to London, my thoughts
were all of you. Oh, my true love, my
lost love, how shall I tell you what hap-
pened then?

"I deserve to be shot as a traitor, as
a coward," he continued, with passion-
ate bitterness, "When I look back, I
cannot think what folly, what madness
possessed me. I am sure that in;
fortune had in some measure
my brain.l'Onthe second day that I was on
board I began to take an Interest in my
fellow-passengera. My romantic story
was known amongst them—how ffbm a
simple engineer •glad to earn an income
of a few hundreds, I had suddenly and
quite unexpectedly come into possession
of a title and estates worth fitxfr thou-
sand per annum. On the second day of
the voyage I walked about the deck
amusing myself with tbe novel sights
and sounds, when, Nellie, X saw. one of
the most beautiful women I,had ever
beheld in mv life-beautiful aa a dream
or a vision, but, ah, Nellie, not half so
fair and winsome as youl

"I had seen but lictlo of women. I
had nevex been thrown much into their
society. I hardly remembered my own
mothor; sisters and cousins I had none;
you and your mother were the only tvto
with whom I had been on friendly or
intimate terms. I loved you. I under-
stood yoursimple, noble nature; I knew
your true earnest character; but I was
perfectly ignorant of the arts of women.
I thought they were &1L like you; their
caprices, fascinations, ^ charm*, arts,
and intrigues were all unknown to me.
Never was prey more easily caught, I
hate myself when I think of my own
folly.

"The beautiful woman was walking
up and down the deck; her veil was
tltfown back, and the sea-breeze bad
brought a lovely Woom to her faee.
Her graceful carriage,^ free, so stately,

not, if11 would,
We toust never

• ejer between us twowhowero
» be always together, a
iea between us. and in It T

but I

manhood:
love, farewell!"

It would be
for me, that we

aa strangers. He would be
few days, and wo should

no more. Better so!

waves; tip hand was white as
drop: a wedding-ring shone c
broad banda of diamoWs and „ „
'She is married,* J . tiumght., T&en, L , ,
tie as I i m d a r s M tife mysteries of
ladifts' attire, I perceived that the eb-
ouettish line of white defining the
form of her beautiful head was a. wid-
ow'a

'His eyes brightened, aa did the e
of every other man on boaed, wbe$ tl
rested'on her. - : ,

* • «f 'She Is_a Mrs. Nogea*,',hft teftfied--

died a few mouths eince. IwU5 tetio*
busbaad, <^ptain

a few months eUr"
duce you to her,* and. _T — ,,bowing before.

widow, who, seemed atiil but a

would not hide one '«»«-»„v» w «r , u u .
I feel sure that when I bent my Mad to
kiss her I had no thought of asking her
to be my wife; but bMdm an^thSrhalf
hour had passed, I had promised to
marry her, and—Nellie, love, listen—

to this I have never
BWione Mn«^«^yn|3W|nt-iM*o»e.
There « w W W % drawing back-no
hesitation even, for I found the next
day that the whole of the passengers
knewthat Lord Severne and the beauti-
ful Mrs. Nugent were engjagfd. I 7

"Weak, cowardly, disloyal—ah, yes,
»w I was. all that! But I have suf-

_ horribly. From that hour to this
tve been a miserable man, for I

found out that it was you I loved after
all, and that the love of the lad was bet-
ter than the passion of the maa. There
were times when I resolved on tellinff

8be'had
k n e w * ^
secondafi
late, myhU.., .,^-r-1
legianc$.i:t found i _ _„ „
this woman Of, tĥ f world * ve^ ' btiSj-
ness-like matter. There was no nbii-
sense, no delay* We were married
three weeks after the Queen of the Seas
reached London.

"Aht Nellie, you have suffered, but
my pain has been greater! My con-
science gave jne.no rest. Night k d day
your image #a«^Wi|tte, nipntaha day

iin^ifoUyand cowardice were ever be-
fore' me. I longed, yet dreaded to see
you. If I had known that your mother
was dead, and that you were waiting
for me in,the old home alone, I should
have gone to you, no matter what had
happened; but your letter did not reach
me."

"It was returned to me," I interposed.
"As soon as my affairs were settled,"

he continued, " I went abroad. Lurline
preferred it. She said she never cared
to live in England; and, in truth, I was
indifferent on the subject, knowing
that no place could ever be the same to
me again. At Mentone we met the
fYoxkes, and I liked them very much. I
was a miserable, haunted, gloomy man.
My wealth brought me no happiness,
because I had lost you. I found rest In
talking to Lady Yorke. She seemed to
think that I had some great sorrow in
my life. I do not suppose I should
have returned to Engl&rfr, at least for
some yea»r had not iiapecfcUve business
compeUed me to go to Severne Court
a lew weeks ago.- Oh, ̂ Nellie, there are
soine disappolnments too bitter, too
great for words! I shall return to Italy;
I cannot live in England."

my o, n idSy^^thaUhl 1SS8Z
stnek in woman walking by herself un-
g « ^ | u m n i e r trees could not be Nel-

[To be continued,]
t S P i , cloakp, coats Blockings

and an garments can be colored success-
fully with the DiamondDyes. Fashion-
able colors. 10 censa.

T H E BAH BOY AGAIN.

clouded, an angry gleam
came into the eyes Which hadYeen full
of pain and despair.

"I cannot tell you why, Nellie, but
life is blighted. I cannot stay any-

or long."
you .never live at SeverneWed

to. forget'nty own troubles in

are some things that a man-bete are some things that a man
pt speak of," he replied, "canuot
think of, or lay bare to his own

r t This sorrow of mine is one of

be
canupt
even th
heart
f "Then Mark," r«oold aot help saying
as I looked sadly at him, "yon have

He Cures His Father of Spreeing—
Dissecting the Old Gent With

An Icicle.
"I understand your pa has got to

drinkipg again like a Bah," Bays the gro-
cery mjan to the bad boy. as the youth
came into the grocery, and took ahand-
;lal of dried apples. The boy ate a dried
apple |uid then mabe a terrible face, and
the grpcervman asked him what he was
trying" to do with his face. The boy
caught his breath, and then said :

"Say, don't you know any better than
to keep dried apples where a boy can
get hojd of them when he has got the
mumps? You will kill some boy yet
by suejh dum carelessness."

"Wfll, repermind the mumps, how
about jyour pa spreeing it ? Try one of
them pickles in the jar there, won't
you ?"

"You can't play no pickles on me, not
when I have the mumps. Ma passed
the pickles to me this morning, and I
took one mouthful, and like to had the
lockjaw. But ma did not do it on pur-
pose, \I guess. She never had any
mumps, and didn't know how discourag-
ing a fickle is. Darn'dif I didn't feel
as though I had been struck in the butt
of thejear with a brick. But about pa.
He haU been fuller'n a goose since New
Year'ejday. I think its wrong for wo-
men to tempt feeble-minded persons on
New Year's. Now me and my chum,
we can take a drink and then let it
alone. We have got brains, and know
when we get enough ; but pa, when he
gets to going he don't ever stop until h e
gets so sick that he can't keep his stum-
mick 'inside himeelf. It is getting so
they look to me to brace pa up every
time he gets on a tear, and I guess I
fixed him this time-so he will never
touch liquor again. I scared him so his
bald head turned gray in a single night."

"What under heavens, have yon done
to him now," says the groceryman in
astonishment,
done anything yo
yearsj"

"Regret nothing," said the boy, as he.
turned the lid of the cheese box back
and took the knife and sliced off a piece
of cheese, and took a few crackers out
of a barrel, and sat down on a- soap box
by the stove. "You see, ma was annoy-
ed to death about pa. - He would come
home full when she had company, and
lay down on the sofa and snore, and he
would smell like a distillery. It hurt
me to see ma cry, and I told her I would
break pa of drinking if she would let me
and she said if I would promise not to
hurt pa to go ahead, and I promised not
to. Then I got my chum and another
boy, quite a big boy, to help, and pa is
all right. We went down to tho place
where they sell anna and legs to folks

g
I ^bpe you haven't
will regret in after

beer bottles, I drew fee icicle acrow p*>
etemtidolc, «ad I eaid to my ehoia, 1»Qe
I giwmwa had better catt open the old
dofler aad see if he died from Utflama-
tkm of the 8tummick,or from hard drink-
ing, as the coroner said he did.* P*
shuddered all over when he felt the fcfole
going over his sturamick, and he said,
'For Gods sake, gentlemen, what does
this mean r I am not dead.' The Other
bey* looked at pa with astonishment,
and I said, *We», we bought you for
dead, and the coroner's jury said you
were dead, and by the eternal we ain't
going to be fooled out of a corpse when
we buy one, are we Doc? My chum
aaidnotifheknowedliiinself, and the
other student Baid, 'of course he is dead,'
He thinks he is alive, but he died day
before yesterday, fell dead oa the street,
and his folks said he had been a nuisance
and they wouldn't claini the corpse, and
we bought ifc at the morgue.' Then I
drew the icicle across him again, and I
said, 'I don't know about this, doctor, 1
find that blood follows the scalpel as I
cut through the cuticle. Hand me the
blood sponge, please.' Pa began to wig-
gle around, and we looked at him, and
my chum raised his eye-lid and looked
solemn, and pa said, 'Hold on, gentle-
men. Don't cut into me any more, and
I can explain the matter. This is all a
mistake. I was only drunk.' We went
into a corner and whispered, and pa
kept talking all the time. He said if we
would postpone the hog killing he could
send and get witnesses to prove that he
was not dead, but that he was a
able citizen, and had a family. After
we had held a consultation, I went to
pa and told him that what he said about
being alive might possibly be true,
though we had our doubts. We had

tnd such cases before in our practice
jt where men seemed to be alive, but

it-was only temporary. Before we had
them cut up they were dead enough for
all practical purposes. Then I laid the
icicle across pa's abdomen, and went on
to tell him that even if he was alive it
?ould be better for him to play that he

was dead, because he was such a nui-
mce to his family that they did not

want him, and I was telling that I had
heard that in his lifetime he was very
cruel to his boy, a bright little fellow,
who was at the head of his class in Sun-
day school, and a pet wherever he
known, when pa interrupted and said
'Doctor, please take that carving knife
off my stomach, for it makes me ner-
vous. As for that boy of mine, he is th
condemndest little whelp in this' town,
and he isn't no pet anywhere. No
you let up on this dissectin' business,
and I will make it all right with you.
We held another consultation and then
I told pa that we did not feel that it was
doing justice to society to give up th<
body of a notorious drunkard after wi
had paid $20 for the corpse. If there
were any hope that he would reform
and lead a different life, it would bi
different, and I said to the boys, 'Gen-
tlemen we must do our duty. Doc, you
dismember that leg, and I will attend
the stomach and the upper part of the
body. He will be dead before we are
done with him. We must remembei
that society has some claims on us, and
not let our better natures be worked
upon by the post mortem promises of a
dead drunkard. Then I took my icicle
and began fumbling around the abdo-
men portion of pa's remains, and began
to saw his leg off, while the other boy
took hold of the leg and said he woul
catch it when it dropped off. , Well, pa
kicked like a steer. He said he wanted
to make one more appeal to us, and we
acted sort of impatient, but we let up
to hear what he bad to say. He said if
we would turn him loose he would give
us $10 more than we paid for his body,
and that he would never drink another
drop as long as he lived. Then we whis-
pered some more and then we told hii
we thought favorably of his last propo-
sition, but he must swear, with his hand
on the leg of a corpse we were dissect-
ing, that he would never drink again,
and then he must be blind-folded and be
conducted several blocks away from the
dissecting room, before we could turn
him loose. He said that was all right,
and so we blind-folded him, and made
him take a bloody oath, with bis hand
on a piece of ice that we told him was a
piece of another corpse, and then we
took him out of the liouse_and walked
him around the block i0n times, and
left him on a corner after he had prom-
ised to send the money to. an address
that I gave him. We toUWiira to stand
still five minutes after we left, then re-

II
Backache, Sorotms of the inttt,

Bout, Quint j, Sore Throat, Swell-
wy*an6 Sprains, Burn* and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pain*, '

Tooth, Ear ami Heed ache, Frosted
Feet and Ear*, ami all other

Pains and Aches.

2 ! * ^ "*«> **n cheap «,d posiu™ proof of £

Dinctlaw'iB Item ! « « » « « .
BOLD m ALL DBtTftBlBTS ASP BEALEB8

A. VOGXXER As CO.,

KIDNEY WORT

who bave served in the army, or a s a ^ move the blind-fold and go home. We
mitt, or a threshing machine, and lcflj watched him, from behind a barb fence,
their Hmbs, and we borrowed some a n M aod he took off the handkerchief, looked
«jvf {egg, and fixed Bpftdfissectifigroo^B} at the name on a street lamp and found
We fixed i long table in the basemeJf that be was sot far from home. He

to lay pa out on, you know, started off saying: "That's a pretty nar-
row escape, old mas. No more whisky
for you.' I did not see him again until
ibis morning, and when I asked him
where he was !** night he shuddered
aod said, 'None of jrotot darn boaxness/
Bat I never drink any more, you re-
member that.' Ma was tickled and she
told me I was worth my weight in gold,
Well, good day. Thai, cheese is musty."
And the boy went and caught a passing
eteigb.

W got false whiskers and
• . ^ d w h e n p a came in tha

drttt*M*4Iafci down on the sofa
v w» tod* him and laid

left ^ th*ltabte, «n<l took some
«&$*i*a isoitjfagte and strap-

tt to the table. He slept
I through ft, and we hag,

rtabtevith the false arms aoT
fftte roBed up oar sleeves,
itripes.JDstliforread that

Wdowtefa they cut op
1 * itiie to « « M *

Wept*

bd«tiitfa*
I« id t*

•Humanity's great hope for the future

found oW%»*k»do«
Those wfcotwCxeOw

What a pro-
tfaxs this act involve!

better than take the advice

r to women we so ffctfr

BERZEES GROCERY.
[aving Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock

of Groceries I will coutinue tin
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to y
or Oswego F

A First-Class line

TEAS, OOFFEES9 SUGARS.
An Inspection of Stock ia asked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

EMENY &GRIDLEY
(Lessees Lcomia Planing Mill.)

&aeral Jobbers in Wood.
PLANIK6, MATCHING,

SAWING, RE-SAWIN6,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc..

Manufactured to Order,

. Estimates Given on Buildings, j
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable, j

Fulton Sept 6.
GEO. J . EMENY,
H. H.GRIDLEY.

Agricultural Implements.

Job Printers*

Livery and Sale Stable.

i^cutten,eto!" No.*Undiitinl rtwet"' °*r"
" • • • • ' •

Physicians and Surgeon*.

» • H. HAVII.AHO, Homeop.U.10 PhvdoUa.
ce mid resident* M» H OneldA «tr«UMMBc«
UttUl fcSQ a. m., awl from IB to S, «nd Kfter

ing Machine*.
U3UA Repalrt oil klod of S.wlnr
d Orfonsjiiso Agent for the « o t .
&Jl? Leave orders at *Sri*-

R. NICHOLS, J xOLS,

r1
Surveyor.

G D. BALL. C!?» Engineer. Land Surveyor
.and Attorney At Law. Leveling for Drains*,

Sewerage, Street Ondtag. «toB » f Coan)txSy.
Office, Whltaker block, Oriel<l« street. 88

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McOONOUGH, dealer In Groceries, i'ro-

J vlelonn and Crockery. Invites aa inepeeton of
hi* good; «nd pr!c«8 by the people or FulwnT F l r «

eet, > few doore »outla of To wnsend block, la

ALLEY SEMINARY.

Falley Seminary
EXPENSES F E E TEBM, THIRTEEN W S 1 W

Board and Taltion.
"card and Taltion (ebort wee'JO S8

Other branches at Moderate fcatea.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies

Next term ef 13 weeks begin* oa Monday Bee.
4th. Tbo branches taught *«IU be those Oittally
tttught in a, flrst daw boardtog KJWOL There will
be a corps of welt qua
tho best Instruction.
B b k i C i i
tho test instruction. Common sad Bigber KnglUh

will form part of tbe coarse. Klve day boarders M

school is designed for UIOH wiihlns to
. - r - J ptoereu in thmr ctMtes. To tbts end die

cloeee* sre«mtn, »o that each papll in»y buve indl-
Tidu«I»ttcBti»n. Ko student U required to wait

; another bat passe* from OM C U M to Mother M
eooua* qualified. Small ichooli, wleet In their

arwrter, are a gre*t wvnr' — . . . . . . -
ward pnplJp. Toe

REV. JAS. GILMOUE,
PRINCIPAL.

A. M.

UNDERTAKING I
Mr. D. Hendriek Is now prepared to

do undertaking for the public. Hia
store is one door south of Fay's dry
goods store. Night bell on store door.

An Overcoat or a Heavy. Suit/
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who hare ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask.the favor of a call. We are satisfied, that au
inspection of our extensive aod elegant stock will prow
of interest and profit to all who', will take the time to
look through it. Our display ofPall and Winter Strife
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any others offered in this ma ~
has Veen so often and fully proved as to be town-1
Satis&ctioo guaranteed throag&oiit, or
ed. " " ' " - - " * "*
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More peopl*Wef«a4Ttie0iiA during' the ymr
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printed. So o lW MfiHp<r p«bH*h<sl «n t*l*

, re»r by *o Was/ ouut I M women.
W« »r» credibly Informed tn«t iwn>l<* tray, MUM),

•ndllk»Tb»S(infyrthoMlowto« rnioni, auiung

JBkwa'aM lt» ne\fls oojumm pre*«>t la attractive
fcrm and With th« iinmlvtl r-wdbUi aecurwr who-
ever b « Interest Tor mank\o4; tb« nrttncn, tli«

the BOUbl* folly, ( ^
n * i l l Iho n<i
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el truth to toe beat
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be a mirror of all human nctlvlty.a tUorolioinu OMIH-
rholceit products of common SCIIHO and lmnirlnn-
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HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

K^outJm item v S t & r
POND'S EXTCACT '-• J.*y0Dft StjOfc SI,75.

Tcilot Cream MHttttilbtVm- 70
Dontltaee .'....';. SOTftMr 25
Up&rtvo - • MJWWSirfGlwBOe.)-••».«
ToltotSoap(3Cake«>:. 50MtiafSyriftg* 26
Clntment 5O!»Mlertad Paper--.- 25

Family Syringe, $i.00.

l*iHnif>llni Whlrti* wnnimwWMB OWll bottio.
nr"ChnillanrI>Ain>9XKrineatSnn9BTorotrii'

t*»«r«B>TKw« &ont VS|9R <w » r t « u T w m TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St. Now York.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A S o r e Cart) fbr al l VRMA1VB W E A K .
N E 8 8 E 8 , Including I^ncorrlioio, I r -

rngtilnv unit pnlnrnl MenstmalloD,
Inflammation and IJIcerntlon o r

the Womb, f looding, P l tO-
X.A1'BU8 UWKHI, « t c .

MTPJpaniuittothetMte, •Oradmni fimi imDiwlIsto
InltaDffeoK It t»n great J»»lp lu prtgatxney, and ro-
UcTMpatn during tabor luid at rrKiilnr ̂ rioda.

FituvRinE it mr.nL\.
C X Of the generntivo orRMis

of either M X , it U wooed to no nmrrty that him ^ cr
been bofot* the public t and for oil <1)«™nes of tho
K S i r B n t t t o t h O f f ^ l V i t A » W f

Harper's Magtustno begins it» nlxty-slxth voluutu
with the December number. It U not only tho
moet popalar illustrated porlodical in Aworlcn and
BngUnd, but also the fargcnl in lit scheme, tho
mo«t b«antlAiI In It* appenroncj, and the bo«tuin/r-
acln* for thehunio. A uew novel, flutltlod "tTur the
Major," by CoiiRtance, Fcnlmoro Woolsun, tho
auUior of "Anno," was b«gnn in the Novmnbur
Nnmber. In literary and urtlstio ex<:o)Unci> the
tna^saine improve* with each nuc^ceflvo uumbcr,
Special effort* have tujonniado for tholi^btor enter-
tainment of KB readers through Humorous stories,

T-YDIA K. PINKHAM'S BLOOD P r K I F I E n
wtll "rodirato evorr TWtlge of ItoinorK from tho
Blood, &T the same time wnrtf™ tout, niid strength to
thedyntem. AsmarwmaalnratultneathoCoiupoand.

tiTBoth the OoinjHiunrt »nd Blood Purifler nro pro-
paroil At 2X) and £35 \Vc«tern Avc-inw, Una, Mam.
IVlooof cltlirr,tl. Blx)>o!tlr«ft>r|fl. tlio Compound
U pent by tnnll In t!io form of pllla, or of lMemjeB, on
lvcoliit of price, *1 iwr liox for either. Mrs. PinkJiam
fI U lettvnt ot iminliy. Enclose 3 cent

hl Xtton thlt }\>pcr.

g f f M » tlw lady called
ber htutMma, Who by aoeidmrt tna
home. A tortotDCD bodae Brunc
made, and ft was afaowutbat she
• e m a l o f th» l*dy» dnwea umto

wi aad a1 pair o* geaUeroan1. p
lxma»erved*eabn»tie, Ou bur. penon
wm>a!iwcoot««ted aeve^tl other art^
les Of wearing BppsCel, while HtUe

bags of ffogar and eoffee w«re hid id Ler
corset and did dtrtj «s patent pAlpiin-
toru. Bh» had not negfatod to pot on a
i of the Iady» latest fashioned and
longest fltpokings. But hefunt putting,
them on fthe "i«dded" with bite, of rU>
bun, handkerchiefs and othw little arti-
cle* that could be eatilly ooooeak>d.
She pmteatfld against thus being made
to appear clad in the airy costume of »
ballet dunctfr, hut tho fteurch went on,
ami in tlio left Btockiug was fotuul u ja^
of presorves, she prt>t4vtth>K «gauwt tli<t
outragi), naming the jnotulH-miiee wa^
canned b j ttiflarumatory tli^uauttiBit
Owing to tho oxcflptiunal good charm
tor, which the m r̂vaiit biouglit witti
her, no arntri. win niadu.

[MatiKrancihco (Jluouiclc.

Tho dietigiiring (imptioi e Jon tho fnco,
tlio RUiikon oj'«, tlio pallid (x>rnpl«xioi
iii'lioatps that tlwru IB RoniethinK wrong
RoiijK on within. EXIM.>1 UM> Jarking fo«
to health. Ayer'a Hui-saparillu was ilo
yiaud for that purpose; and <loci6 it.

Effbcts ol' Toe th Transplanting,

If thea(atcm«nl <l«l not appear in n
Frt'iicli papuv we should perha2>0 be in-
cli»H'd to doubt all the details of tho in-
cident which we lind recorded
Paris uewHi>:i{i<'r of a recent date. A
niOHt umiui)le and'devoted wife is tho
heroine- tShe in lovely and possesses a
not of while pearly teeth. A few wuofa
Him:e one of tho most prominent of he;
teeth beeiimo troubleaome and tho den-
tist, declared that he could not save it,
as it had commenced (o decay at the
root. lie proposed that BIIC .find somo
ono that had equally beautiful teeth and
induco her to part w ith one, which 1:
would transplant, and thiiH preserve 1»
beauly. The lady 1 bought at once t

r iiorler<\]H, who WHS the terror of tlih
household and the tor
husband, whoso lifo ul
by Jier evil tfinper.
marktiof a luuulied a
muu cunnenlod to <;i\
pearl

ent of her poor
made miserable
His bead h
nehs. The
up the cove
epaired to the

HABPJBR'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

A2INE

H A B P K S ' S BAZAB ....'.'.'.•.• .•'.•.•.•.'.•.•.,•.•
Tho THREE »bovo publications

copy this

HASPERA BEOTHKES, Now York.

TAKE THE BEST.

OJBTE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Utica Weekly Herald.

FOR 1883,
The Leading Newsj«qperof Central N. Y.

p>Ha|of Juntos . Thi* ltetam

Tfce Weekly Hendd.

dontiat, and with the aid of cither,
isfer vviiH made without pain to c

oo, B»l mark what followed—it might
not follow in England, but .in Paris
everything it) possible. Tlio porleress
lost hor viciousneaH and became so i
able tliat her dilapidated husband had
fears of hor sanity, while tho charming
lady whoso whole life had been a
potual blessing to her husband and
friends, has become such a vexon that
there is no living in the house \
her.

WELL ONCE MORE.
541 EAST AKCH STREET,

POTTSVILUB, Pa., Sept. 22,1881. ,
H. II. WAUNER & Co.: Sirs—I have

suffered for years with inflamation of
the kidneys and bladder, and have never
found anything that would give me any
relief except your Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. MRS. MAUY STAGER.

Ensilage.
We have studied with much interest

the proceedings of the Ensilage Con-
gress which met in this town last week.
A large number of practical farmers
gave their experience, and all of them
were strongly in favor of this mode of
feeding cattle. Some of these gentle-
men had built silos for ten dollars each,
and others had experimented with
large mid extensive establishments;
but all of them unanimously pronounc-
ed their experiments successful. i

It seems to us too soon to conclnl"
that this mode of feeding is sure to bQ
universally adopted. There is no donl
but cattle generally like ensilage, but
that does not prove that it i£ always
good for them. There are two questions
especially which require to be answered
before we can be sure that the • ensilage
system is riot a passing fancy, but a per-
manent addition to the resources of
farming. These questions are, first,
whether cattle fed on ensilage thrive' <
it in the long run or whether after
certain time it does not become neces-
sary to abandon the ensilage fodder and
to resort to some other mode of feeding;
and secondly, whether the alcoholic
spirit in ensilage which appears to n
the cattle so greedy for it, does not pro-
dace in them a state of partial intoxica-
tion and continuous inebriety, and does,
not thus do them positive harm.

[N. Y. Sun.

danatot-
lavroUby
wh&t yop,

to-morrow, '

a Bottle To-Day!

-IYER'S
liirgo proportion of tho diseases which cause
.-til sntToriuK result from derangement of tho
iaoh, bowels, and Jlver. A Y E B ' S GATHAJUXC
.1 act directly upon these orgaus, and are
i-ially designed to euro tho diseases caused

ir derangement, including Constipation,
sia, Xloatlaclic, I>ysen-L'StlOU,

itheym
ailments, for all of

, and pleasant
fily. 'fiio extensive uso of the.o PLLLS by

i.Mi-nt physicians in regular pi-naico, sUows
• NiiiHtakably tUe estimation in which they ara
joM by tho modicul profession.

TU.'se 1'II.LS .ire compounded of vegetable sub-
j ubsolntely f tea from calomel

i other injurious ingredient.
A .Suffcrvr from Headache writes ;

'•/.t r,n's PII,LB are Invaluable to mo, and at
ny<uii»timt companion. I have been u sevei
ntlh .'.*• from Headaolio, and your P I L L S aro th
>nlv tjiiiw 1 pould look to for relief. One
vili ijuictl.-nMH- ' '
roiii pain. Tlminy ai o tho most^ecttve and tUe

, - . . . . . . have ovor found. It is a pledeure
,o speak in their praise, and I always don

Franklin St.,'Richmond', V,t.,"jui
! u.=uil A Y B B ' S P I L L S in n

i, 1BK3.

- - - rj*ll to iicooiiipllsh tho desire'iT._
suit. Aro roiiatantly keep them on hand at our

, and prizo them as a pleasant gafe and
ble family medloiuo. FOB DYSPEPSIA
are invaluable. j . x. HAVKS "
xia, Texas, June 17, 1882.

Tlio RBV. FBANCIS B. HARLOWE, writhig from
Atlanta, Go., says: " For aojne years past I have
been subject to constipation, from which in

• of tho use of modJcines of various kinds,
g fnconv©!**'*"**" —~<.*» ———-

A V K R ' S CATnARMO Pw,Ls oOrroot JrregnHri-
ties of tbo boiroh, ttimviate the appetite bod
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action glvo ton© and vigor to the whole physical

FBKPAREO BT

r. i. C . Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*
Sold by all Druggists.

I deblined to insert your advertise-
ment of Hop Bitten last year, because I

Aboat Half ft Boron. .
They had only-been married u vbm%

The other day s l» slang her arm

>es, who, jtwfl»«
-, I beifrtr^l, could hra> sarcd the girl UHAI

lib- reniafacd. •'• He -was pbys^all^ fch«H
superior of Titeglawo, and Uie lattes's'
aim Wf» no ttn«t«uly iltat lm might havft.
been quickly diaaratdd before in jurto«
anybmly. The people of the village
«ere8orc^jtoinpied>«gr(crltheI.criine to
Vfrmlt some kind o^ punmiiinent on this
cowardly wretch, whbnr thej- denounc-
ed almost as Wtteriy as the murderer*
It wtw a curious story of love, jvtfttn&y,
crime,'fviJiale caprice and nrraut 'pol-
troonery. It is Tendered more Kideows
by tho promised execution o f the mar-

j derer, and less complete by the escape
unscathed of tlie wretch wlio loft his
girl to die.

SOME DOUBT THE BIBLE

And the motives of its authors, but none

"fLo hdflck*sd fl"^ a<?nbt u - e e f f i c a cy

A Plucky and Heroic Bngi^eer .
When the night expresp of the, Lcjuis-

?ille, New Albany & Chicago railway
urived here last Monday, morning the

passengers were all in a state of excit-
ment. The train was crowded, and it
was learned by a Herald reporter, that
what came near being a fearful disaster
was warded off by the bravery of. one
fmin, though he was frightfully man-
gled and bruised in dping hso. It seems
that when near Bainbridge, about twen-
ty miles south of. La Fayette, Ind., the
left parallel bar which connects the two
drive wheeb o£ the locomotive sudden-
ly snapped in the middle when the train
was flying along at thirty mites an hour.
The bar of heavy steel flew up into the
cai>, striking the fireman, Amos Thorpe,
and then throwing him out at the side
of the track. The other bar on the
right side, then broke, and also smashed
into the eab right where the engineer
Mr. L. Church, was seated, trying to
handle the throttle valre. He was
thrown back in the tender on the, coal
and was mangled and bruised terribly.
He bravely crawled forward again and
applied the air brake and reversed the
engine which was running at a terrific
rate of speed, the broken bars pounded
everything to pieces. The train stopped
and the crew rushed forward only to
pick up Engineer Church insensible. He
was carried back to the train. The fire-
man was discovered .fully a mile back,
dead by the track. The time of the ac-
cident, was three a. uj. A new,, engine
was procured by telegraphing to La Fay-
ette, and the train was brought Jqto
Chicago.. The fireman leaves a wife and
three children at Albany, lad,, and the
engineer ia married and lives at La E«y-
ette. He.willlive. His was a plucky net
and deserves recognition. He w ,
of the oldest aad best engineers on
road.

BEST IN MARKET,
PR22ST FROM SLATS I

FROM DUSTI
-FOR SALE BY—

Q^RUST.

Land ti_
f BO othtr

II, CO.

W*i all scrofulous diwasee, Sores, Bryslpel**,
Ecxema, JBIoiwheg, Ringworm, Tumors , Car-
baaclcB, Bo i l s , and Erupt ion* of the Skin,
» r * tJw dfreot nsult-oc an Impur* state of
Mood.

• To cure these disoaaes the blood mnst be p
Red, and restored to a healthy and natural co..

' t W AVER'S £ A R S A P A B I L L A b u for over forty
years been recognized by eminent medical au-
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in
existence. It frees tlw system from all foul bu-
mots, enriches and strengthens the blood, remo
all traces of mercurial treatment, and provei
self a complete master of all scrofulous disease

A Recent Cure of Scrbfalora Soreg.
"Some month*ago ITTOS troubled

lous sores (ulcers) ou or ' —
badly swollen'and inu'at;

livery rentci
SAltSAPARI

. Tlio Units w
T _md the sores ..

quantitieB of offensive matte

bottles, with tlio result that tbo sc
very grateful fo ____,__.
me. Yours re»pe«tfully, Mus.

1«9 Sullivan St., N e w a r k , .J

ken tbrei
•o heal
(1. I I -
Juurilono

O'BlilA/
21,1662.

call on MM. O'Brian; a!so upon tho Rev. 2
P . Wilds o f 78 E a s t Kith Street, New Tori
City, who will take pleasure in testifying t
the wonderful efflrawjy o f Ayfcr '«8ar^p«r£

Tho woll-knov.M writer on the Boston Herald,
W. B A L I , , of Jlochestcr, A\H.,writes, Juno T, 188:

" Having suffered severely for some -years with
Eczema, and having failed to find relfef from other
remcdies/I have made nse, during the past thre
mouthy of A T E R ' B SAHSAFAKILLA, wlitcli to

Ayer's SarsapariHa
Stimulates and regulates Uie acUon of the
-gesrivo and assimJlatlve organs, renews c
strengthens tlie vital forces, and speedily en
Rheumatism, Nenralgia, Rheumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising from a a Impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
on account of ltscoacentratedstrengtli.andgreat
power over disease.

. PEEP ABED BY.

Dr. J , C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoW by ail Druggists; price 91, six bottle* for ffi.

SATISFACTION UNIVERSAL.

yaovdwI^yS^ecialistB.
A scribe of. the.Buffalo'Courier in-

qpami H»Wh9r«miibsDB so many spec-
ial6rt»'«o*adays?" and then replies
one reason ir because it pays. Let a
physicattrtrf-'eyiei moderate ability be
fcnownafl a specialist and his fortune is
«ade . H a upecialist has any standing
at «U he can charge and get larger fees
thtt better dijctore.m general practice.
H e n a t f e a a t prete^i to know

d

PARKER'S o~

t BAXSAM.

hei*caUed upon^atreat w d ^ a k e ont
fcfa bill aocoiriingly. Some ot the sp*c-

i; ialirt hare their office crowded aJ| d&y,
,wibM* otfeer doctora are. idle. Patients

iJ U th fa# t

UAVK RBMOVKD TO t a g

Foster Boat Yaxd,

LehigL Valley and FrankliD

Coal, whtck will bo dutivored to any part
or lbs Tiltasc and O-wugo Fall*.

Scrosnod and Tree from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRIORS.

25 cents pur ton oft" at y.inl.

OFKiCB AT PXATT A ROBINSON'S GU00-

ERT 3T0I1K.

Both Partners havinjr had targe urpcnoiice 1
"TI the Coal biisinwi* gnarantcu ro t'ivo

their patrons entire «;»tlnf*c.t!on

we liopcto rcoclvn a'share of your fiat" "^
ron »KC>. All ordun" promptly at-

Vwv R^-i.ryDVoii».

f. H. CAVANAUCJfF

BRYAM CFiAHAN-

• O N N T . N E N T A L 1XS. COMPANY.

Nwv Vow SArwr r«Ko.

STEAM

GRANITE W M S ,
2̂ 0*431 to 430 West Uih Street

NEW YORK.

Quarry at BOUND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Stono for Grinding Snuff, Drugs
Paints, &c.

JACOB S. BBOWX. . JOHN MCAIXISTBR.

THOS. COUCH.

TETEROARY SURGEON

UANOVKH I X t U l i i N C E COMPAi^Y,
New York. A M B U S o v e r 4 M W i | w ^

SPRINUFt . I.I) ¥\IW, AND U A R I X K

INrti iUNC'K COMPANY,

A- •moWf!»,0MJ,SP6.1!l

WASH ISO lOV LIFE INSUBAS-CB CO
NEW YOUK. AMoMowr»l,O»,«i0 0»

yEaeli c. -i,y ivlib large Mirpln*.
MA KACTURKRS1

1 A.VI) MAtttKK
INM'i; M : E COMPASY

Tiii<uiv Wiili

G. W. STREETER.
The following Old und Keliable

( ? i l l d

PHCENIX
CONNECTICUT •'
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PIULADKLPUU M
NIAGABA "
Liverpool, London and G lobe of ENOLAMB «
COMMERCIAL UNION of •• ?J
IMPERIAL and NOUTJIEBS*—> ^JJ

HAMBURG, BREMEN of
Office Cor. Second nnd Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

DR. GEO; W. BELL,
rETEBINABY StJKGEOJf OF OSWEQO ClTy,

(Gradusiie of the Ontario Veterinary College.)

is by request orfsltvn hnrwmra made «rr«)g«-

Fulton Every Saturday.
Hi* H<-»d<iruirt*rs nlll t)««t (he

.LEWIS HOUSE BAMJSr,
be 1̂11 te fuond atptM* to Tr«if «lf X)i»-

Custom Grinding,
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

Jy done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always iu utock.

Mill E«st of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

PAPER HANfilNGS!
FOB THE)

SPRINfi TRADE.
.HEW AMD BEAUTIFUL D E S i a » S
In Great Variety and at Low Price* a

the Book Store of

C. S. EG(*LESTO2f.

^^^**^^*:9*yft^^^ î̂ ^J^

„ ***e-1-fh** ***> M i l * *
tiiey are old men whoiave spent a lifo

^ * m u n e . The spec-



i tad Secretary Burke

^andSftbi *
i «toctodia the United
C g now eatafat* of

mBotmot Representatives
eof

ml Senator-etect
9 was a poor man ten

0 which time he hew made
9 In mining. His wh> recent-

[ a divorve from him and
i»3SOt0OO alimony.

B Trrus hoi introduced a. bill
,• which aims to secure the

r^b'taxation of personal property.
$4Tbo are blessed with an abun-
1i of personal property are general-

g to pay If their equally fortu-
| neighbor do likewise.

* report of the State assessors wiw
d in the Senate on Friday. Among

tendations in the ^report in
a the roadbed of all railroads

j t State, and to leave to cities, towns
| villages to assess the depots and
V buildings in their limits.

f Wednesday wa» tho Chinaman's
r Year and the Celestials in N
fc observed it with due pomp. One of

s is to pay all outstand-
f*eeounts and commence the now
if square. Americans who are anxious

e foreign manners should incorpor-
8 little ceremony without amend-

» Society of the Army of tho Poto-
8 to to hold its fourteenth Annual re

i fax Washington, D. C , on May 16
417, 1888. All those who served
b the Army of tho Potomac, and
ft are honorably discharged, or wlu

& still in the military service, are on
& to.become members of tho socioly

Et are invited to make application at
i, that they may bo made members
e next annual meeting.

jjj WlCKHNB, the Canadian woathei
i, who predicted an unpry'Ctidc.nt

| Storm for laat Friday, will hereafter
n as a, prophet without honor

A In bis own country. It WM an ox-
"y calm day all over tho Unit-

is and Canada. Who will now
e in Wiggina'a prediction that n

i tempest' is going to de-
li like a besom of destruction upon
h America on March 11 ?

preference to the first volume of the
a of the Census of 1830, tin

t fact presents itself to us in
E) in numbers of tho insane,

10 end blind. In 1850 these three
i numbered 50,004; iu 1860 tho
r was 68,452; in 1370 it had in-

i to 94,484, and in 1880 to the
JB number of 331,688. A study

> of the growth of these
8 whioh are assuming an alarming
r to our future strength and pros-

7 is decidedly in order. *

« anti-monopolists believe that their
f will hold the balauce of power in

i next presidential election. A call
| already been iBsued for a national

a to be held at Chicago July
I, for the purpose of officially or-

g the "National Anti-Mouopoly"
fr. There will be a laughable race

a the republican and democratic
to see which can endorse tho
•.platform, etcetera, of the new

f for the purpose of securing their
B the coming presidential contest.

\ 8OKNKB of Yale college deliver-
a lecture in Brooklyn, Friday night,

"* k being the "Forgotten Man."
i to bis auditors grand truths

l he said that the forgotten man
" 9 simple, honest man, who earn-

gby good hard work, paid
_ j , kept his contract* and educat-
jt&Qdren. He was passed by and

i he did his duty pa-
y-and without complaint On him

1 the burdens engendered by
i vagrants, spendthrifts, crimi-

All legislation which
e the weak; the vicious

fc to the consequences
s threw those consequences

* forgotten man.

- » « ~ « w w i T £ i t a , of VUginia,
4 Of Qen. R E . Lee, and an officer

' " * r a » array at the surrender
e, was a guett of the aftr-

v in New York teat
,——aent Union officers

_ In. response, to a toast
seaatd^'Vifginlafelt

Ing, if he would/
-Lawrence Bollard of New York was

sentenced to a year's Uttprittsment for
attempted .ulcide. UySk the first
sentence lropo»edttnd«r&e new penal
code which make, attempted guicide a
felony.

—Safe rifling to so prevalent at Co&n-
cil Bluflb, la., that bosfna* men leave
their safes unlocked to ftttfet the injury
caused by having them Mown open.
One of the leading mills has the combi-
nation posted above the safe with a no-
tice to burglars to use it and tort to in-
jure the safe.

—U. 8. Senator Ferry and his
Edward, doing Uustnosa tindw the firm
name of Ferry * Brother, at Orood
Rapids, Mich., and in Utah, have failed,
with liabilities amounting to several
hundred thousand dollars. The cause is
said to be tho failure of th« Aifrer mine
in Utah, where their money him been
mink.

—Quitoau again. The IW. William
Hioks, Guitcau'n spiritual aAVtor. HW«
Tiio Star of Washington au^Tu'o tlr.ipli-
ic of Now York, each for $89,000 rtiun-
ages, for alleged libol. ThepapoiH pub-
lished .a Htatemont that IHfiJw doiwuuh'd
$2000 of tho Hurjceon-s;em'ral befoiv ho
would permit Ouiteau'B bones to bn ar-
ticulated.

—A now electric ninchlni? ban boon in-
vented and patented by u young man,
agrd 23 years, namud Elmer Sperry, «i
resident of Cortlaud, which is thought
by good judges to meet tho requirements
of tho times to such u degree tluit he bus
Hocured the sum of ono mijljon dollars,
(1(1,000,000) for his right in It from intor.
estuil parties in Chicago. Sperry w an
orphan and was i>oor.

—Tho govornmonfc irumed 19,207 pat-
ents in 1882, an increase of 8000 ; tho
revenue, of tho office amounted to $1,-
OOD.OOO, nnd tho expenditure to $C8»,000.
As usual Connecticut has the most ac-
cording to population, namely, ono pat-
ent to every 783, Massachusetts one to
982, and Rhode Island ono i» «W). Tho
district of Columbia, Now York, N.<w
Jersey and California come next.

—Hon. Marshall Jewell died ut his
home iu Hartford, Conn.. H.Uunhiy, of
pneumonia. Mr. Jewell wan chuirman
of tho Republican National CommiUee.
Mr. Jewell has played an important part
in American politics. In 1871, Presi-
dent Grant appointed him Po«tmaster-
General in which capacity he served two
years, his resignation being solicited by
President Grant, for "talking too much."
He was at ono time Minister fo Russia.

—The Western Union and the Mutual
Union Telegraph Companies have joined
hands, tho latter company bavin}; boon
leased by the former on such terms that
it amounts to n literal sale. It is one of
tho greatest business transactions of
modern times. The property will be

led over to the Western Union as
8oon aa the details of tho lease can be
arranged. It cousints of about 40,000

IUCB of wire and tho ofllces between
Portland, Me., and Chicago and St.
Louis. As a consequence of tho loaso,
all suits between tho two companies
will bo ubuudoncd.

—The water in the Ohio river at Cin-
cinnati reached n height of sixty-one
feet Monday. Millions of dollars worth
of damage was suffered along the river
front. Tho freight depot of the Cincin-
nati Southern rail road was undermin-
ed by water and fell with a terrible
crash yesterday, burying a hundred peo-
ple in the ruins, No bodies have been
recovered. The extent to which busi-
ness has suffered in Cincinnati is shown
by the fact that $8 worth of stamps
were sold at the revenue office yester-
day. The sales usually amount to over
$40,000 daily. 15,000 people are impris-
oned in tenements there by the Hood.
80,000 workmen are thrown out of regu-
lar employment.

—Friday afternoon a young man en-
tered a grocery in Albany and asked the
proprietor to change a $10 bill, which
he did and exhibited a roll containing
$ftOC in fire dollar bills. The stranger
was a thief and was bound to have that
money. In a few minutes two well
dressed young man entered and asked
the groceryman to settle an odd bet
they had made as to which of their hats
would hold the most molasses, insisting
that the hate should be ailed, and offer-
Ins *» P»y for the rticky flaid. When
4he ha* bad been filled to the hriin the
grocer gave it back to the stranger. A
second later one of the men grabbed the
storekeeper about the arms, while his
comrade placed the hat filled with mo-
lasses oa his head. They than rifled his
rjocJrete and relieved him of the roll of
greenbacks. After securing the money
th* men ran out. of the at we, *nd the
groowyman, although nearly «uothered,
started b pttntoift but after tanning « r -

to be soperiBtendeniof tbe

wfll Se a "Wdeoma^r at

L. N. Ortraader, pro-
prietor.

Jobs Betta. 74 years of age, wan walk-
ing on the Midland track in Oawcgo
Saturday afternoon when he was otraok
by a moving train and killed.

Ann Smith, wife of William Smith,
died at her home in Palermo the 6th
in*t, aged 61 years. Funeral was held
from church at Mt. Pleasant yesterday.

The soow fall at Watertown this win-
ter has been ten feet and eight inches.
Travel in that vicinity has been greatly
impeded, the Borne, Watertown and
Ogdenobargh railroad abandoning trains
on one or two occasions.

Isaac T. Drackvtt of Hannibal died
hut Thursday. Mr Brackett was a vet-
eran of the late war. For the past three
yoarn he was an employee in the County
Clerk's ofHoe, relinquishing his position
last fall on account of ill health. He
leaves a wife and throe children.

Cold Weather Lies From Montana
At 8 o'clock hwfc night not a man wan

viHiblo on Main ulivet they were all
rtiHtling for a tn>nt on a stove.

At the office of tho Montana Lumber
Company thi* morning tho npirit ther-
momctcr registered (M degrot'H below
wro.

In a Main utivnt, store thin morning at
10 o'clock a thermometer hung u
tho wall within four ft-ot of a red hot
stove regintortid 10 dogrcac below freez-
ing point.

In ono of the"Itu(lo restaurants the
cooking doparlmcnt is R board addition
standing out from tho main building,
and though the utovo this morning was
made rod hot, tho Chinaman was un-
able to cook oven hot cak«>H. They
froze Holid to tho griddle, and had to be
chopped off with a hatchet.

A prominent citizen wont to the hy-
drant to draw a bucket of water, and in
returning to tho housu spilled u little of
its contents, into which ho accidentally
put one foot. Before lu« could make
another Htep lie was frozen to tho
ground and was compelled to leave his
boot in the road and hop into the how
on ono log. [ Montana Intor-O.-ean.

Buy }niirClot,liiii<c of iho Now York
(Hnthiiij; Co., and wive the middleman's
profit. Remember the plate 131 First
Ktrivt, Stevonn confectionery -store.

Tho Gravos of the Arthurs.

Tt in probable that President Arthu;
will aL no far distant day, pay a visit U
Albany, N. Y,, for tlio* jmrposu of ap-
proving the sarcophagus over th« grave
of his wife, in the Rural Cemetery, re-
cently placed in position. Tho structure
is of Italian marble, and is a boautiful
piece of mortuary architecture. The in-
scription is as follows:—"Here lies tho
body of Ellen Lewis Herndon, wife of
Chester A. Arthur. Born in Culpeppor
Va., Aug. 30, 1837 ; died at New York,
Jan. 12, 1880. Tho remains of President
Arthur's father and mother rest in the
same lot, and the President has said that
when ho in "called homo"' ho desires his
body buried iu tho samo plat.

Needles and parts of all Sewing Ma-
chines at MCCULLY & Co's.

89w2

For Sale.
The property in Oswcgo Falls kaowi

as tho John U. Smith estate. It is on
First street, on block north of Broadway
It . comprises twelve lots and will be
sold cither whole or singly. The most
desirable building lots in Oswego Falls.
For terms etc., inquire at Fulton of

25tf HENRY E. NICHOLS.

FARM FOR SALE.
I offer my farm of 110 acres in the

towu of Volney, four miles north of Ful-
ton and one mile north of Battle Island
cheese factory. About 15 acres of tim-
ber land the balance in a high state of
cultivation. One hundred apple trees,
one hundred pear trees, and a ''sap bush"
making 4>ne hundred pounds of sugar
per year. Plenty of water and good
buildings, A good bargain. Terms
easy. Inquire on the premises or address

tf FBEDEMCK FOSTER, Fulton, N Y

" 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 more yards of Dry
Goods of all kinds on sale a t

F . B . BACON'S.

H. B. Wells showed us an egg recent-
ly, from a black Spanish ben, which
measured eight inches in length,by seven
in circumference. Who caa beat it ?

JEANNETTE
Oet t h. W , don't

i t

STILL LEASING!

100 yards more of Calico

typh „
«carce)y seems possible but U i. true
and when it is m e f e n d t h t k
h hid

—-1—•••- - . . — . ^ flIMJpj w f i f C D CT^fiPJT

reader wUl make upon i '
tion of facts i&: What t ._

? This i« a difficult qnertfcm to
r. The nature of the climate, the

habit* of Ufe, the adutaratfonoflaoda
and Hqttow, all ' " "
but no

r i*%¥er3»8i inFulton kes

Often __
knows it the disease has begun.' It* ap-
proaches are BO stealthy and its symtf
torn* so obscure that they cannot be
definitely foreseen and are only known
by their effects. Any kidney disorder
however slight, la the first stage Of
Bright'* disease. But it i« selddm that
kidney disorders can be detected. They
do not have any certain symptoms.
MyaU'rious weakness; an unusual appe-
tite; periodical headaches; occasional

a; uncertain pains; loss of vigor;
lack of nervo power; irregularity of the
heart; disordered daily liabits; imperfect
digestion—all these and many other

rmptoms are the indication of kidney
isordcr even though there may be no

pain in the region of the kidneys or in
that portion of the body. The serious
nature of these troubles may be under-
stood from the fact that Brignt't* dis-
ease is as certain to follow diseased kid-
neys as decomposition follows death.

It is high time the doctors in this land
who have beeu unable to control kidney
troubles, should be' aroused and edW-
polled to find some remedy or acknow-
ledge one already found. Tb« suffering,
public needs help and cannot await the
tardy action of any hair splitting' code"
or incorrectly formulated theories. Mi
tho medical world has no certain reme-,
dy. If the medical world has no cer-
tain remedy for this terrible disease let
them acknowledge it and seek for one
outside of tho pale of their profession,
for the discovery of this remedv and for1

its application to this disease, the people-
of this city; the people of the whole:
land; not only those who are suffering,
hut those who have friends in danger.

re earnestly and longingly looking.
Tlio above quotation from the 1

York Tribune is causing considerable
lotion, as it seems to lift the cover

from a subject that has become, of
tional importance. The alarming in-
crease of kidney diseases; their in&idu-
ous beginning and frightful endings and
tho acknowledged inability of physici-
iii9 to successfully cope with thi
veil awaken the greatest dread of any

one who lias the slightest symptoms. It'
tunate, however that the surest

lief ia often found, where, possibly,
least expected, and that there is a spe-

the evils above dessribed. Within
the past two years we have frequently
seen statements of parties claiming tQ
have been cured of serious.kidney trou-
bles even after hope had been abandon^
ed; but in common with most people

have discredited them. Quite re-
cently, however, a number of promi--
nent and well known men have come
out voluntarily and stated over their
signatures that they were completely

ired by the use of Warner's Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure. Most people hav?
been aware that this medicine has an'
unusual standing and one entitling it io,

classed above proprietary articles'
generally; but that it has, *'f

complished so much in checking
ravages of kidney disease is not so'gen-
erally known. Its great worth"has
been shown not only by the Cures it 1
effected, but also because a number of
base imitations have appeared in
market, fraudulently claiming the valuvLj
able qualities of the original Safe Cure.
If it «• r- not valuable it would not be?

The above may seem like an ultra
doracment of a popular remedy but it is:
not one whit stronger than the facts ad-
mit. Whatever assist* the world* to-
ward health and coosequt
should receive the hearty
of the press and friends of hnmanity. It
is on precisely the same principle that
the foregoing statement is made and its
merits the careful consideration of ev-
ery thinking reader.

Go to Skaden'a for your coffee and
get the best there is in Fulton.

How He Would Arrange I t .
In a town up the Hudson two fanners

had an itching last spring to go into
trade, and after canvassing the mbjeet
for a spell, they put ia $1,900 each and
opened a grocery. Trade was doll,
both had large familiea, and they finally
conclude to disBolveco-partoerriilp. In
this frame of mind they ©onsatod a
lawyer, who asked; "what J . the ^mltte,
of the stock on band r -^hoa
»Andbowmucbdoyotiower,
$ « 0 L » "Very well, i e e e a j r w a j
Mr. Smith, you * a y

barrel of molaana for. your .
Mr. Brown, you take-^
coante> and HI tfcpmr ift-i

. , . ~ - 4 A w J w b m t » , to beooaae 4

^ ^ ^

Boston Concentrated

: F O O B
fixfci&llent for Horses, Cattle and

;^aUkindsol,stock. Also

Linseed Oil Heal!
";, / ! ' " ' For Sale at the

"^' GENESEE MILLS,

'"., "w. S. Nelson*Co.

•V27m3

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

A OTOBnms 1 tend for our 8«teet I4»t of LOMI
-O>N«w«a«p«r«. Qoo. P. Ruwoll * Co., 10 SprttM

6. A. HILL,

VETERINARY SUR6E0N,
* (Formerly of Cortland, S . Y.,) .

Has opened an office • in Fulton ovei
•-.Pruyno's Harness Shop, and wishes to
, inform the public he can be seen and

- consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
, attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experi-
rience.

References can be seen by calling at

Fulton, Jan. 8, 1883.
C. A. HILL.

CUT THIS OUT!
T&S MOST

* * f t t i r f« lM' LiknJ Offer tier lade.
he Famous Old, Original, and Beliabto

'* Rtvorite Family Yttgvt.
Tht Star Spangled Banner.

Established 1888, began iU 21st year
Jan. i m

forty-column

mihiber cWtauMch^rming^iM. T a S
Skfetcfae*. Poem*, Wit Humor and Fun

the world over for its exposure
lids, Swindlers, and Humbugs,

jire to double oar circulation, and
so wehare secured a special edi-

ed. If contain* as moon matter aa any
*1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-

^ B BOOK OF BOOKS!
UTSSTI! BBTUt

figured Worsted

I>TeWQood8 ISJo. forme? prices

er price laic.
Ladltf G

Li|Jto.

, 10c. form

$1.45.

E. B. PAY.

OOliB,

f«M|ITURC DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

BMBALUINQ. UATSRIALS

And Utett Improved Ice (<w>k«t» tor tawplo* UM

Hearse and Carriages
ouinsaED ASD PUNKICALS ATTBND-

VT> OK S^OBTSRT JKOTIOK.

WALKING HADE EASY.

00RN8, BUNI0N8. IM0ROWIN8

MA118, MU CHILBUIN8

Cared Without Pain,
and wHhMit the tue of K W « . "by

DR. J . D. PRKIN8,
ofO*w«r> N.Tn8nTp«n-Chtropodlrt.

Office over F. E. Ooodjon's Boot and
Shoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Ofle* hoar* from 6 to 9 « . m., «ad from 11 to 1 p.

m««i»dft<HB6 to«p. w.
Th.»e Wwtdwlr. the do«W» t«rvk«* can l«i»e

their o r t « .ttheMlawtnxplHow:
OSWKOO-W. 3. An«tlnVilraf nor*
ITJI.TOS-K. K. Ooodlou'i *oot »nd «boe •to
H A N N I B A L B w U tt B o ' t

"WE1OW&BEBL A T

THE BAZAAR
Tlia foUowing low prioes for your inspection. Oar enormous

stock of sleds at just what they cost to buy at the
factory by the dozen, as we do not want to carry

them over having no room to store them.

HANGING LAMPS!
Past French bronze worth $4 for only 2 82

Ebony and gold, best goods, worth $5 only $3.40.
Come and get one before they are all gone. We will al-

so give away one large size cake of stove polish to any pur-
chaser of 60 cents or over worth of tinware. • Picture frames at 10

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Frames
made to order on short notice and verv cheap, all sizes all

qualities. Just received a new line" of Hamburg edg-
ings and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaarnas

the reputation of selling Good Ribbons less
than any store in town and we are bound

to sustain it. Special figures on

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
To reduce stock. Corsets we are al-

ways prepared to show yon an immense
line of at postively lower figures than you can

bny them elsewhere. Bon'tbuy anything in the
way of notions or small goods before you is ive visited

The Bazaar, as you can't afford to pay old \\;.r prices for
goods when we can sell at city, prices any day and our assort-

ment is complete. 1,000 tin pans just received at 10 cents each.
» CHARLEiS HUBBARD.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Weils,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty, is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known aathe Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-

Lots7,8,9,17, Block 188.

Lots 1, 8, 5, », 11,12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 118.

WANTXP-A place in tbe village worth
about fl.SOO, to exchange for a house,
bam and saw mill, and 14 acres of land
in the country, a few miles out.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
aontb<eafltof Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-claw condition? Farm
i* wen watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of

l o t « on Block W—on* of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
hdBM and lot on theaouthhalf of lot S,
Block 55. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a

To BTjsnoESa HE5—The best btuuneea
atteteftin the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement h^ea-on CayugaSV,

Four acre* and eight acres on first Si.
House and lot on Second Street,

mm L0T8TfM*KT LOTS!
INJtrLTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS!

House, and lot. in Oawega Fall*
How nn Third St. for •S.flOO.
Vaeani lot. on Second St., $500 &*J00.
H<mmott£«gaa* S*.' P00 to $2008*
Four hundred <$«© will buy a noose

J

J, J* WBI0HT,
Successor to U. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full Stock of Everything,
The Best Quality. ,The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

- O F -

- This Company was Chartered in 1842.

. $94,702,957.92

Premium rates lower than any other
Company.

W. C. WHEELER, Agent,
Fulton Times Office,

Fulton, N. Y.

CHINA HALL.
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Bargains

CROC EERY,

HOUSES AID LOTS F0R SALE,
Four Homes, Oswego EaBs, Pine St.,

between First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House and two lots, Fulton, Academy

Street, known as "CapL Taylor place."
Vacant Lot Fulton, 6th St., Block 612

5tb " " 511
Park Street known

as L. B. Sector Lota
Blk&4,onAc*wrySt

Houaean4Lot " Cor. 3d and Caynga
streets, in which I reside.

All nraay of the above parcel* will be
•old Cheap and on easy term* of l»ey-
ntent.
Dated Jan'j 1868. H. E. NICHOLS.
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W. C. WHEELER &. CO.,
PuDlichers.

nawa«oa«»to rl»o;
And every Joy ha u m l i mo cornea a* ft ew<vr si

Clad nrprfac.

I ,e.c not • »t*p bftlrottio aa I trpart the <i*yt«(i
years

But tha f»*t1« rtlll In Oo.r# k«.pi i i»: Di« mtu
lit* mercy almll clear,

Aud what looks dark In thodUtano limy brltcM.

a* I lUt.vr near.

VorpurUap* the 4mtd«rl luiitro lino I.'SK lilit.-r tin
1 think;

The U.-d may »wte:<n thi> waur bofurr I »ti><>)> to
drink;

Or.lfMirthmuxtbn Mitrali, ho will otnnd libido
iU brink.

It may b« he I* wnlllnK for tli<> coming of my f«-ot,
Somegtft of such rare b>«*dnt'si\ aomc .toy ••<>

That my lip* can only liirtnble with tlm llian'm 1
cannot apeak.

0 rwtftil, Mlwfol Iffiianmwl 'Tld l.l.^i-od not lo
know,

U keeps mo quirt In thownrinaHhleti Hill »<»t N't
me go,

Andhuibfii my »onl t<> r*i*t on tlic lxii.<>m tlmt lines

ma lo.

So I BO on not knowing! 1 would not If I m i ^ t :
1 would milter walk in llic <lnfk with Owl limn go

altmu in the light;
I-would rather walk with Him by f.iiih, linn unit

alone by night.
My heart shrinks back from t lain wliloli Hi" I''"!""

may diMlcwe,
Yet I never bad a sorrow but what Uio <lcar Lord

So I set)d the couiliitf tears buck wltli th<> u)il»j>. r
IHR word "He kuowa "

LOYOOBA DAY.

UIIAITKU X.
Mark's words cleft th« sweet, spring

air like ti sharp arrow with a poiflonod
bnrb; they had pierced the heart that
loved him, mid I fell uptm tho grass liko
one deud. My heart was pierced, my
whole aoul crushed. Thore I lay in tho
fij-st stmart of my anguish.
- .For H few minutes all was darkness

and oblivion; and then Mark tried to

" " I h S « killed von, Nellie," h© Bald,

the
ground; he removed the leaves and
grass from my bam he took my hands
and held them in bis.

"Nellie," he said, "try to listen lo

. .'as it at any use to say that I hoped
I should, of any use to struggle to free
— hands from his clasp? Oh, my

. _ _ ^

but because they bad'
y yean before, and

3sSi

miserable face to his; "it is worso than
that. Do not touch nuiI Leuve me!"

"I knew—I knewl" ho .said. "Oh,
Nellie, I coukl have died to stive you
thlal"-

A sudden overwhelming souse of
scorn for him, of loathing for my soil1,
a hot, fierce passion of defiance and re-
bellion seizeu me. I rose to my feet;
new life and new strength came to me,
any wbolo frame vibrated with passion.

",You are what?" I cried. "Sav it to
me again—let me be sure that I have
heard aright. You are what?"

"I am married, Nellie,"
"Marriedl And yon have been wick-

'ed enough, cowartl enough to let mo say
all that I have Haul! You have been
mean enough to let ma pour out my
heart, to let me lavish my love on you!
.How could yohV Why did you not toll
me the truth the flrst moment you saw
me? How dare you take me in your
arms and kiss me when you knew all
the time that you belonged to some one
else?"

"Forgive me, Nellie. I can never
forgive myself. I had no time to think,"
he said, humbly.

"I shall never respect myself againl"
I cried. "And I thought that ifeaven
bad Bent you in answer to my longing
and my prayers. Give me back my
words of welcome; give me back my
kisses. They were for a true lover, not
**wyon. Give me back my love. Be-
_jve me, before Ileaveii, had I knows,
had I guessed or thought that you.were

*-i, not one such word should have

said, humbly,
tfed. Oh, I cannot be-
are trying me. You
y love Be* true; you are

ferny faith. You cannot be mar-
; you could not marry any one but

h"r"5jJM. Nellie, ^ is truel" he cried.
L; "True!" I Hungup ray arms in.de-
*—lir. Mark had^U&sived me; Mark

s untrue to me; Mtu'k, my lover, my

, any degradation
"~g my arms round

R - > , I bad called
that one

ewas mar>

fim), b
ini uSne t
«r, and he

JSSS
pleaded.

"You must not call m« 'darliujr,'" I
cried, bitter jenlfliiriy llamhig in my
heart again; "you have another darling
now. You have Home one oluo lo love
and caress and call your own."

And in mnm vague wny I knew by
tho groan that-came from hin lips that
I was Htill his daffing, and that he did
not love thin oth«, let her be who she
might. The knowledge seemed to af-
funl me Home little consolation. But it
was only for one minute. Thou com-
mon-senwe Haid, "What w;is tho lov^ of
a nianiwl man to moV

"Nellie—t Will not rail you Marling*
again, tjince it grievjm you— will you try
tolifitcjito IUU? For the sake of ohl
times and tho old dear love. let. THO toll
you nil that hart hnpiwiied. Yon will

dgo mo mercifully lw

you nil that hart hnpiwiied. Yon will
ludgo mo mercifully; you worn always
kind, and 1—oh, Nellie, 1 am not happy!
I am the ino»t iuiserahlo man in Uio
whole wido world. If I were happy, if
I came to you in the insolenco of u pros-
perous love, if my face were bright and
my heart light, then, ah, then you would
have reason to spurn me, to hate and de-
spise me! Ihit yoii'have a true woman's
heart, my lost love; and l

ys pitiful l
, . ._, . :1 women are al-

ways pitiful, always merciful. Listen,
Nellie, before von judge me. Mind, I
am not excusing myself—oven in my
own oven I urn a pitiful fellow. But
you will hear and judge."

The wild tumult of passion was dy-
ing down; tho rapture and ocatasy of
happinoHH, followed by the passion of
despair, had exhausted me. I sat down
again on tho Boat; my strength failed
mo. I leaned my head against the trunk
of a tree; the wind brought the odor of
the lilacs to ino fresh and wweot. I
crow calm with the Horenlty of despair.
1 would listen to all ho had to tell mo,
and then riso up and go l'rom him.

Aly thoughts grow confused, ovory-
thing was dim and Indistinct in my
Bight; and, when I curno to the real
consciousness of what was passing,
Mark was bonding ov»>r mo, holding my
hands tightly clasped in his, and speak*
ing in a clear, low voice:

HI A mill XI.
"When I wviil away, Nellie," wild

Mark, "I did lovo jou with all my
heart. Do you remember how my fath-
er teased us, and called my lovo 'lad's
love?'"

"And said it would die us soon," I,

'^was'lad's lovo, Nellie, but it was
IJWftlSl.'eager and true. You filled my
heart, and I had no thought save for, and I had no thought s a e for
you. J would have given up going to
India, but my father was not willing,
Would to Heaven that I had! I left
E l d Nl l i i th h f t

you. J would have given up goin
India, but my father was not wil
Would to Heaven that I had! I left
England, Nellie, in the hope of return-
ing at the end of four years and making
rou my wife. My father's death was a
low to me I hould h v e bkolow to me. I should have come back

then, but I could not throw up my ap-
pointment. I shall toll you the candid
truth, Nollio; I will not hide one word,
one thought from you. During the first
year of ray absence, I loved you as truly
and dearly as ever. You were never
out of my thoughts by day or by night.
I lived for you. The second year—ah,
Nellie, if 1 wound you, I wound myself
more deeply!—tho second year I found
myself thinking more of my work. I
had been promoted, nud the difficulties
of my profession en grossed me* t
thoughtless of you, but I loved yon
jUst the samo. I own that some liltlet
coldness crept into* my letters, that at
times I missed a mail; but my heart
was true to you. One thing that had
an evil influence over me was the con-
stant 'chaffing1 of my comrades. It was
strange that the enr of Glad's love'
should be used in India as it* had been
inJEngland. They latfghed at the num-
ber of letters that came in your dear
handwriting, Nellie. They laughed at
the number of letters I sent away.
They said that it was 'lad's love,' that
in a few years'time 1 should laugh at
it, that all boys suffered from it: and,
though at times I blushed over it, yet
my heart was always true to you, Nel-
lie."

He stopped and looked into my miser-
able face. I could not keep my lips
from quivering, and mv eyes were
heavy with unshed tears." - , : .

"Nellie," he Bald, "have you beatd
any news—anything about me?"

"Not one word since you wrote last,1'

"Then," he said, with some little hes-
itation, "you do not know what name I
bear now?"

"Your own, I suppose," was my list-
less reply.

*' Ye3, my own, but it is a now one.
Is it possible, Nellie, that you do not
know who I am and why I am here?"

No suspicion of the truth came to me;
indeed nothing was farther from my
thoughts.

"H

"Yi
venae,1

"Anc - - - - - -
LtiflmV J «ald. • • ' .

"Yen, my wife is named &urline." he
answered. "Now you understand. I
did not know that you were here, Nel-
lie. 1 never j g m n W of soefa^ you
when I cam* <nrtr this morning.* i tan
Mjr« aa Lady Yorke's friend and guest;
mrline in with me."

Sle (topped, tbinicing perhaps that I
should speak; but what had I to Bay?
Words were iwelees, .. . . . .

'•Now you know what bapp
Nellie," ho couUuiied. "In the
year of my absence'this news eame
from England--Lord Bererne of ge-
vcrne Court was dead; the brother who
fthould have succeeded him was drow»~-,
eil in returning from* Italy, and the 'Who-
mina of his brother, the heir, died from
fever at school—two generations swept
away. My father, had he lived, would
have boon Lord Severne; he was the
next hoir, and both title and estates are
entailed. As ray father was dead, 1
was the next heir. My fsvther,had nev-
er given mo to understand that' there
was tlio most remote possibility of our
enfcesHioi). I do not believe he ever
tblught of it himfteJf; h e m s *Qniy sec-
ond cousin, and at ihat'Troie 'IJora Se*
vern« wan a utruag, tifcnltlW <ftan,: &ht
brother the same, and tjie uoys at'
school gave every»promise (t& a long
lifo.

"Now all was changed; they were
dead; and* « » £ T O t t * «ea«Mt of £ln.
I iHTa
Baron BeV«*filTSfcl?lfl; « j ^ t n r i y a s
there is a Heaven above us, .my first
thought when I heard this nowa was of
yon. 'What will my Nellie sayV I cried
aloud; and I felt nroud to think that I
could make my fair and beautiful love
Liidy Severne.

"If I had written one line to you
then, all would have boen different—my
lifo and yours; but I was restless and
excited. I had so much to think of, so
much to do, <I was pleased, proud, agi-
tated, but not untrue to you then, Nel-
lie—I swear it, not untrue,

MThe letters sent by Messrs. Norton
& Son were most peremptory In their
summons. I muse return at once.—
Fortunately there was a young English-
man who could without "difficulty take
my place, and I was free. My friends
and comrades, .wore honestly pleased
withinyiooB fortune,and.we parted,
on excellent terms. Nellie, when I
Started in the Queen of the geus, bound
ttom Bombay to London, my thoughts
were all of you. Oh, my true love, my
Jest love, how shall I tell you what hap-
pened then?

"I deserve to be shot aa a traitor, as
a coward," he continued, with passion-
ate bitterness, "When I look back, I
cannot think what folly, what madness
possessed me. I am sure that my good
fortune had in some measure turned
my brain.

*'Onthe second day that I was on
board I began to take an interest in my
fellow-passengers. My romantic story
was known amongst them—how ffom a
eimple engineer, glad to earn an income ~
of a few hundreds, J had suddenly
quite unexpectedly come'~ * "
of a title and estates woi_
sand per annum. On the i
the voyage I walked about
amusing myself with* the -novel sights
and Bounds, when. Nellie, I saw, one of
the most beautiful wpmen I had ever
^beheld in my ljfe—beautiful as a dream
or a vision, but, ah. Nellie, not half BO
fair and winsome as you!

"I had seen but littlo of
had never been thrown muc
society, I hardly reinembe
mother.; sistera and cousins I h
you and your mother'were the
with: whom I had been on friendly or
intimate terms. I loved you. -1 under'
stood yonrsimple, noWe nature; I knew
your true earnest chametee; but I was
perfectly ignorant oftbe arts of womeau
I thought they were aUiUke you; their
caprices, fascinations,: charms, arts,
and intrigues were all; unknown to me.
Never was prey more 'easily caught, I
hate myself when I think of my own

°
hate my

°"The
d

The beautiful woman was walking
up and down the deck-,'her veil was
thrown back, and the sea-breeze bad
bought a lovely btoom to her faee.
Her graceWcMriage^p tree, so stately,

lit-,,
ladiw'atttre^f^Sived S a f S e 8 ^

"ash 8n4 of white defiiing tfee
U her beautiful head w a s T w&

I asked ot (^5-

"ell.

would liot~nTde~oneS
I feel sure that when
kisa her I had no
to l>emvwife: b
hour had paai^9, I
marry her, and—Ne_
-*— that moment to

. ^, you.
bent my head to
"*•*• of aakW her

BanothCThalf
"love, listen—

I have never

hesitation even, for I IOUH
day that the whole, of the ,
knew that Lord Severne and the beauti-
f ul Mrs. Nugent Were engaged.; •; ' . .

i n o w V w a s ^ . t u a t l ^ u t I have suf-
$4$1 horribly. ' From that hour to this
I have been a miserable man, for I
found out that it was you I loved after
all, nud that the love of the lad was bet-
ter than the passion of the man. There
were times when I resolved on " "'
her, but

f
rat It would be

for me, that we
ers He would b

^ ^ better for me, that we
J * ^ | f meet as strangers. He would be
le#rii r In a few days, and we should
a&es ft other no more. Better so!

_ _ . me. I had a

my m a identity, and that the sorrow^
atrick in woman walking by herself un-
der th t Biimmer trees could not be Nel-
lie Chester, • . »

(To be continued.]

RSTpresueer, cloak?, coats stockings
and aft garments can be colored success-
fully i i ih the Diamond Dyes. Fashion-
able colors. 10 oensa.

THE BAH BOY AGAIN.

woman-of ther world a yet% .Iraisl-
neBB-like matter. There was* no non-
sense, no delay. We were married
three weeks after the Queen of the Seas
reached London.

"Aht Nellie, you have suffered, but
my pain has been greater! My con-
science gave.mp,no rest. Night and day

fore me. I longed, yet dreaded to see
you. If I had knowu that your mother
was dead, and that you were waiting
for me ia.the old home alone, I should
liave gone to you, no matter what had
happened; but your letter jdid not reach

'It was returned to me," I interposed.
'As soon as my affairs were settled,"

he continued, "I went abroad. Lurline
preferred it. She said she never cared
to live in England; and, in truth, I was
indifferent on the subject, knowing
that no place could ever be the same to
me again. At Mentone we met the
[Yoxkes, and I liked them very much. I
was a miserable, haunted, gloomy man.
My wealth brought me no happiness,
because I had lost you. I found rest in
talking to Lady Yorke. She seemed to
think that I'had some great sorrow in
my life. I do not suppose I should

some yeai*r hfionWinlpmtive business
Blled me to«o t to Severne Court

_, , weeks ago.- On, Nellie', there are
some'' disappoinments too bitter, too
greatjforwerdal IBhallreturntoItaly;
f cannot; Wf& in England.'*

fcMuwtSS^w why, Nellie, but
my life is blighted. I cannot stay any-
wner> for long." . ,

1 you never live at Severne
I asked;

' r t h r i l "The
h n

to his own
is one of

ll the happiness of my if ith

Ho Ctires His Father of Spreeing—
Diasocting the Old Oent With

An Icicle.

"I understand your pa has got to
drinking again like a fish," says the gro-
ceryman to the bad boy. as the youth
Game into the grocery, and took a hand-
ful of dried apples. The boy ate a dried
fcfiplo p d then mabe a terrible face, and
the grOceryman asked him what he was
trying to do with his face. The boy
caught his breath, and then said :

'"Say, don't you know any better thai
to keep dried apples where a boy can
get hold of them when lie has got the
mumps? You will kill some boy yet
by su<jh dum carelessness."

'•Well, rever mind the mumps, how
about your pa spreeing it ? Try one of
them 'pickles in the jar there, won't
you ?"

•'You can't play 110 pickles on me, not
when I have the mumps. Ma pas
the pickles to me this morning, and I
took one mouthful, and like to had the
lockjaw. But ma did not do it on pur-
pose, 'I guess. She never had any
mumps, and didn't know how discourag-
ing a fickle is. Dara'dif I didn't feel
as though I had been struck in the butt
of the fear with a brick. But about pa.
He hah been fuller'n a goose since New
Year's day. I think its wrong for wo-
men to tempt feeble-minded persons on
New Year's. Now me and my chum,
we con take a drink and then let it
alone.' Wo have got braina, and know
when We get enough ; but pa, when he
gets td going.lie don't ever stop until he
gets BO sick that he can't keep his stum-
triick 'inBide himself. It is getting so
they look to me to brace pa up every
time ho gets on a tear, and I guess I
fixed him this time -so he will never
tottch'liquor again. I scared him so his
bald Head turned gray in a single night."

"What under heavens, have you done
to him now," says the groceryman in
astonishment. "I hope you haven't
done anything you will regret in after
yearsJ*'

"Eegret nothing," said the boy, as he
turned the lid of the cheese box back
and took the knife and sliced off a piece
of cheese, and took a few crackers out
of a barrel, and sat down on a soap box
by th* stove. "You see, ma was annoy-
ed to death about pa. He would come
home1 full when she had company, and
lay down on the sofa and more, and he
would smell like A distillery. It hurt
me to see ma cry, and I told her I would
break pa of drinking if she would let me
and ahe said if I would promise 'not to

pa to go ahead, and I promised not
to.. Then T got my chum and another
kqr;4olte*bigbdy,tohelp, and pa is
aU tight We went down to the place
wfl*r*tfeeT«lI arm* and legs to folks
who &ave served in the army, or a saw

^ '**•"•—" machine, and lost

, as did the
of every other man on boaul, when

« a legfi, and fixed np A diBBectiag room.
Weflxid'6lofagtabrA«i tbe basement,

i ^ W j yon know,

in the
U»t dw#n on tbe sofa

tosSt him and laid
took «M»e

ctrffc open the old
« * if be died from fellama-

tH^j9T tik»«tamuioMr from hard drtok-
« the coroner said he did.* Pa

when be felt tbe fcfcle
and he said,

. genttemen, what does
tbismeanr I am not dead.' The other
bay looked at pa with astonishment,
and I said, 'Well, we bought yon for
dead, and the corona's jwy said yo*
were dead, and by tbe eternal we ain't
going to be tooled out of a corpse when
we buy one, are we Doc? My chum
eaidnotifheknowed^nimaelf, and the
other student said, 'of course he iBdead,'
He thinks he is alive, but he died day
before yesterday, feU dead cm the street,
and his folks said he had been a nuisance
and they wouldn't claim the corpse, and
we bought it at the morgue.' Then I
drew the icicle across him again, and I
said, 'I don't know about this, doctor, 1
find that blood follows the scalpel as I
cut through the cuticle. Hand me the
blood sponge, please.' Pa began to wig-
gle around, and we looked at him, and
my chum raised his eye-lid aud looked
solemn, and pa said, 'Hold on, gentle-
men. Don't cut into me any more, and
I can explain the matter. This is all a
mistake. I was only drunk.' We went
into a corner and whispered, and pa
kept talk ing all the time. He said if we
would postpone the hog killing he could
send and get witnesses to prove that he
was not dead, but that he was a respect-
able citizen, and had a family. After
we had held a consultation, I went to
pa and told him that what lie said about
being alive might possibly be true,
though we had our doubts. Wo had
found such cases before in our practice
East where men seemed to be alive, but
it.was only temporary. Before we had
them cut up they were dead enough for
all practical purposes. Then I laid the
icicle across pa's abdomen, and went on
to tell him that even if he was alivo it
would be better for him to play that he
was dead, because he was such a nui-
sance to his family that they did not
want him, and I was telling that I had
heard that in his lifetime he was very
cruel to his boy, a bright little fellow,

rho was at the head of his class in Sun-
day school, and a pet wherever he was
known, when pa interrupted and said,
'Doctor, please take that carving knife
off my stomach, for it makes me
vous. As for that boy of mine, he is tie
conderundest little whelp in this- town,
and he isn't no pet anywhere. Now,
you let up on thi3 dissectin' business,
and I will make it all right with you.
We held another consultation and then
I told pa that we did not fee.1 that it was
doing justice to. society to give up the
body of a notorious drunkard after we
had paid $20 for the corpse. If there

rere any hope that he would reform
and lead a different life, it would be
different, and I said to the boys, 'Gen-
tlemen we must do our duty. Doc, you
dismember that leg, and I will attend to
the stomach and the upper part of the
body. He will be dead before we are
done with him. We must remember
that society has some claims on us, and
not let our better natures be worked
upon by the post mortem promises of a
dead drunkard. Then I took my icicle
and began fumbling around the abdo-
men portion of pa's remains, and began
to saw his leg off, while tho other boy
took hold of the leg and said ho would
catch it when it dropped off. . Well, pa
kicked like n steer. He said he wanted
to make one more appeal to us, and we
acted sort of impatient, but we let up
to hear what he had to say. He said if
we would turn him loose he would give
us $10 more than we paid for his body,
and that ho would never drink another
drop as long as he lived. Then we whis-
pered some more and then we told him
we thought favorably of his last propo-
sition, but he must swear, with his hand
on the leg of a corpse we were dissect-
ing, that he would never drink again,
and then he must be blind-folded and be
conducted several blocks away from the
dissecting room, before we could turn
him loose. He said that was all right,
and so we blind-folded him, and made
him take a bloody oath, with bis hand
on a piece of ice that we told him was a
piece of another corpse, ~ and then we
took him out of the house and walked
him around the block four times, and
left him on a corner after he had prom-
ised to send the money to. an address
that I gave him. We told him to stand
still five minutes after we left, then re-
move the blind-fold and go home. We
watched him, from behind a barb fence,

he took off the handkerchief, look

at the name on a street lamp add found
that be was not far from home. He
started off saying: "That's a pretty nar-
row escape, old man. No
for you.' I did not see him again until
thia morning, and when I asked him
where he wte taf'tatgh* h« shuddered
and said, 'Nbite oif "yonr darn bosinees.
Bat* never dt£nk any more, yon re-

bhbU.' 1& was tickled and ahe
told me I was worth iny weight in gold.
Well, good day. That cheese is musty."
And tbe boy went*nd eanght a passing

Pains,
Tooth, Ear ami Hndtch; Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aehos.

cJwlS
wy. A trial AAtaltt

withpdn can fere eh«.p u>d p « i U « proof of i*

Direction. In KUrw U a t ^ , .

80LD BY ALL PBPOQISTS AHD DEALEEB

BERZEES GROCERY.
Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock

of Groceries I will coutinue the
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fult
or Oawego Falls

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS.
An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A. BERZEE.

EMENY &GRIOLEY
(T-essces Looinli Planing Mill.)

General Jobbers in Wood.
PLANING, MATCHING,

SAWING, RE-SAWING,

SCROLL SAWING,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Oases etc..

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work First Class and Prices Reasonable.

Agricultural Implements.

Livery and Sato Stable,

Physicians and 8urg*on«.

"TNK. W. i. WOO0BURY.~Offle» ncxtdoorHxw*
J L j J W t. Smith's grocery, O n * d » » u £ t T '

R. N. II. IUVILAN
offl ud r«Henco S»

uaao ». m., ami

U. tlENlKK, M. D., CM. , Graduate or Queens
.University, JUnjrstoa, Canada. Offloe l a

i i««nd]Bl«k,nnroom« formerly occupied by

Jeweler.

Surveyor.
v j - ud Mtotne At i A ^ t e l n ^ f o 1 B u m y o r

Sewerage, Street Gr*dl«g,' etoH and 0onvo»»&oy
omcOfrhltrter block, OMU» * W U O £J M '-

Fallev Seminary
EXPENSES P E E TERM, THIETESN WX11B

Board »nd Tuition..
"eard «Dd Tultloi

Otbor brsnche*

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
, and Gentlemen.

Next term •( 13 weeks Iwgins on Monday Dec.
4tfa. Ttebranchci Uught will be tbote oraajly
taugbt in a first dot* boarding Kiool. There will
ba * corps of well qualified teachers ao aa to giro
the bast iMtractton. Common •nd Hfgtier SsBlleh
Bookkeeping, 0U**ic«, Vtencb, German and Mimic
wfU form part of tbe courM. Five day btuMrden at

&r~Tbe achool is designed for thoM wi»h!nK te
make rapid prosrew in tblir clutcf. To thin end Uie
clMsea aw HJWII, to that «aeh pnpll may hare Indi-
vidual attention. Ko atndent la reqaind to wait
- I another bat pwsea from one cl*»a to mother at

aoonaa<]aaii<ledT^8DKilKiiool«. w l « t in their
aract*r, are a great u v a a U u e to timid and back-
ird pop)!?. T&e charge* arelow for tbe fldvaDta-
« offered. Boarddife we rewlved tfito the family
the Principal at moderate charges. Apply to

REV. J A S . OILMOTJE, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

Fulton Sept 6.
GEO. J . EMBNY,
H. H. GBIDLET.

UNDERTAKING!

Mr. D. Hendrick is now prepared to
do undertaking for the public. His
store is one door south of Fay's dry
goods store. Night bell on store door.

TO-DAY YOTT

Aa Overcoat or a Heavy. Suit/
The weather demands it, and the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have erer patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask.the favor of a call. We are *«atisfUd ,&at; m
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will ]>rtfr<~
of interest and profit to all «hp will take 1&e time Ja
look through it. Our display of Fall and Winter *fc$&
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children k amoly ftmg^r>
dimensions, and aU that is dear Able in fabric and work-
maiffihip. Ikat our garments fit better and have t ^
style to them than any others offered in this
his been m often and ftt% J l

Satisfectioo guanateed

d: %mmmm



», M. V . ,

..fiflkhum'H Vegetable Com
Eft first a* o curative agent in

peculiar to women.

II FOB A DAY.

XTT.

Lady Yorke came to
.... was always kind and
tome. t§

b fllll Miss

I crush <
Bh. for I

» before
'l down

__r I had
J longed to

,-• the words
fr's wife!" I

land laid so
guomuer, ami said what
£ l would do anything to
I Hred," she aald, "do not

tie tvhjle; come later on.
*ter,nmkeyourself look
tuot let Lady Severne

G l«(UMlSQD£l0St WOUllltl Itl
ing some of your best

I Severno is very.fond of
Hod I not sung to him

JS by the liver and in the

"said the clear voice
" " r my eyes. I

ost beautiful,
m I had ever

a of a carna-

Wan I dreaming, or
die away in a wail
long-drawn bitter ei~.

Lady Yorke was near We, and I saw
tears in her eyes.

"One moro, Miss Chester." she said.
;Your songs are so sad «pi so sweet,

they take me out of this world. One
more, if you are not too tired."

I had forgiven Murk not very long
since; but the longing was upon me to
make him feel, to pierce hisbeart with
some little of the roguish which had
pierced mine. Never nltad what I suf-
fcred, if I could send my words flying
like barbed arrows across the room:

I looked at him. The handsome pro-
file Btood out clearly and distinctly. He
Btood gaslng though the long window
at the night-sky? Ah, yes? I would
Rlmg him into feeling. And this was
my Bong—

A DEAD:

'And drenmn of the
T h i f a

pur, Ok* row*,
und m* cherltfca

There wns n littlo stir in the room
-lien my Bong was finished. The laet
onto mug through my brain—"Will

lie mine in the rest of God." I had
touched him. All those other men and
vomen wero nothing to me—only shad-

ows. They had no identity. I saw
moving figured, t heard voices, but to
me Mark wan there alone.

I aaw a quiver of pain pass over his
nee. I Imd made him feel. Then, so
rue, so weak a woman was I that I

longed to cross the room and kiss the
>aiu away. The odor of violets came
- me; Lady Severne was standing by

'How* exquisitely you sing, Miss
eater! You make me long for things
it I have quite forgotteu. How dtt-

we should all live If we could

I had before. Then I heard Lady Yorke
asking Mark to sing. I remembered
the rich cheery voice that had trolled
ut many love songs.
"You never refused to sing for me in

ttajy^' said Lady Yorke; "why refuse

"Lord Severne has a beautiful voice
and a perfeot ear," Lady* Severne re-
marked, turning to me.

It comforted me just a little to re-
member that I had known that long
before she did. An uncontrollable
trembling came over me, for Mark
St"Wilf you8p1ay Lord Severne's ac-

mpaniment?" said Lady Yorke.
'Twould rather not," I replied.
"I will," Bald Lady'Severne; "I like

to play for him."
Was he thinking of her or thinking

of mer Not of me. He could not sing
such words to roe now;.for the

tod i

man, as the boy-swallowed the cider,
and hi* faeto tt«B«dlte aataial look,
and the pta«lc*l froirn <Usappeaj«4
with the older. "Tou hsve not at»Mw4
your father, have yon. I hare feand
that one thing would bring os> another

i f l l l d f c b h ' 'g
, Bwas

wKrtnar cat that ftttbbedntm. Yon see,
p» want, me to do all the "work ato#nd
the house. The other day he bough* a
load of kindling wood, and told me to

h a n d s ^
tressed. I was *
watched him from
out my hands to him

%>h, Mark, my dear, lost love, what
has gone wrong wtth year

[To be continued.)
AyrrtSarsapaxittais&efa

frr every one ID the «
aud traveler* wiU ~ '
core for the

I didn't do U. When rapper time came,
and pa found that 1 had not carried in
thektedlhigWTXMl.he had a hot box,
and be told me if that wood was not in
when he came back from the lodge, that
he would warm my jacket. Well, I
tried to hire some one to carry it in, and
got a man to promise to come in the
morning and carry it in and take his
pay in groceries, and I was going to. buy
the groceries here and have them charg-
ed to pa. Bui that wouldn't help me
out that night. I knew when pa came
home he would search for me. So I
slept In the back hall on a cot But I
didn't want pa to have all his trouble
for nothiagf8o.I borrowed an old torn
eat that my Cham's old^ maiden aunt
owns, and put the cat in my bed. I
thought if pa came into my room si tec
me, and found by his unkindness that I
had turned into a torn cat, he would be

That is the biggest cat you -ever
see, and the worst fighter in our ward.
It isn't afraid of anything and can whip
a Newfoundland dog qufeker than you
can put sand in a barrel of sugar. Well,
about eleven o'clock I heard pa tumble
over the kindling wood, and I knew by
the remark he made, as fbe wood slid
around under him, that there was going
to be V<Mt fight real quick. Be came
up to ma's room and eomkdedmaas to
w*fci«rH«i»ry had retired to his vir-
taertnr couch. Pa 1B awful sarcastic
whenhelriwtobe. I could hear him

us he picked op a trunk strap, 'I
2 wiD. go up to tils room and

waje* &**wfle on his.fac? as he dreams
• lyearntopre*

n**l» you wont yearn so m
st»t**an§I
I^opked

Itl« ie«feg»thart««gl«rs am serf-
onafr mmUnA with in the paettoo of

A teetefe mv«stfen is
with « «afe, and b so m u g

h the bw^ar touches the
B h t i U

Heavy repped ottoman velvet ribbons

olored aOk stockings, worn
with Hlippers of dark red ldpqr velret,
« e the affectation of the t

Ues both for evening «nd day w ^ ^ d
the dull tan ahadeeam a » o n e s p * t &

Very

Lilies art oat ot favc*. They '«»A«Ci
longer in deatod tor ihe i ^ d ;

fa& The!

face of the bwgbtf, « * ^prepared plate
fnaidet^aaeedoorft^aafenithe man's
pw*u», soh«canl»4a«itifled. If this
"*" " "* ' .m • poor, burglar will have
to fend einiwmrt to burgle for him, or
he wHig t̂ into trouble. The life of a
burglar ia becoming full of terras.

[Albany Argus.

Why He Didn't H*ve Any Look-
"What hick did you hab las' night;

parson? asked Bev. Aminidab Bledsoe
of Whangdoodle Baxter, two of the
most popular colored clergymen in Aus-
tin, or in this section of Texas, for that
matter. '

"Didn't hab no luck at aU. Dar was
no chickens in reach. I found a lot ob
shirts hangin' on a line, but de wedder
was so inclement dat de shirts and udder
dose.was froze to de hne so tight I
couldn't pull em off. Maybe de Lawd
will temper de wind to de shorn lamb,
and moderate de wedder, so I can pull
* • * ~ " - ef d.y am BtiH
outdoternight.''

"Why de debble didn't yer cut de line,
oseandaUr
"Brudder Whangdoodle, nex' time I'll

be proud ter hab yer go along. You has
studied de subject line upon line and
precept upon precept" [Texaii Sittings.

A TRUE FRIEND
to the sick and suffering, is Dr. Kauff-
man's great Medical work, finely illus-
trated. Send two three cent stamps to
A. P. Orfway & Co., Boston, MassTand
receive a free copy* 40w4

The Pillow Sham.
Of course, a pillow sham starched so

stiff it wiU Stand alone, is not a very
nice thing for a man to jam his head
against when be crawls into bed. «u t
there is no qoeMioB but what a woman
can find a thousand and one reasons wfcy
__ _-^- abonM be perpetuated;
« a thing of beauty. - - •
dean,

out ;iWtfe and bring in >*— « ^
. o ^ ^ l will .tort afl>, on yotiri
bttrm* with this strap,' And *

g » ^ f i f d
ing alone, tattle* very pretty, and th&
lady of the boiwj is gieatly pleased wtfb!
them. ITh!? .men Mka also find them
ve*y handy to k « p the hab- ofl off the
ptflow«, so their wires wilt not oomptaM
abottt thfeir paiowa tem» all gteased
oveiwitl»«U. Mstt^an «wapeailhard!
foefegs Hafate to b+**8mdm*d by neg-
lecting Intake off the sbams wtum t*
tiring, and decking out tbe lovely lined
and in* lac*, m^iikmatof^terir-- 3

Agrioultunsl lmpl>ment».

Job Printers-
U. BBO8. Fine Job

lYLStfret. over Kggl̂ on'. took «ii». Mti
Mfliirpnoo.

Livery and Sale Stable.

a and 8urg*ona.

Zt^ZfA^SV****"'*

(jT.Dotvenltr, Kinnton,
TSwniend Btocfe, (In room» 1
W.J.T«wMeod,JEtq.) fermeriy occupied by

Surveyor*

Crockery and Crooarles.

ThePamousOld, Orifinal, and Reliabls
Favorite Family Paper.

The Star S h m B
Established

Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 }
laughs; also the "Rogue's
known the world aver for to

We de^Tto donhto our oh^aStkmT and
to do BO we have second a special edi-
tion of tl,e entirely new 700 n^Amer.
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-

lafreegifttoaUwboidnirWcents/OT

NEW, rRESE, CLEAN.

IS^Pl •WRiW^f. ^^^^^P*.

\JU±l

VETERflARY SBR8E6II,

Has opened an office in Fulton over
Ptayn^s Harness Shop, and wishes to
inform the public he can be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of an Domestic Ani-
mals. Hones and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill baa had fifteen years experi-

Beferences can'be seen by calling at his

C. A. BILL.
Fulton, Jan. 8,1888.

An teiwat or a Heavy Suit.
it, «n1 i&e only qnestioa that
l b i Of



r f.ir iny h»-.< I, »'> »"«:ill my

rorM rt-»r I»r.« »n«l Tl.u«,p
aofe»f»wy «

s «r*|l, whlcii«v«r »l<;e tbt< ifravf
rnln» ll«ht m«r break.

•LydisK.Pinkhnm'H Vegel
^ron'il raiiktt first ut« a cnrutiv

II complaints pooulmr i<> wo

jj<> Coin-
ngont hi

DVFFOB A DAY.

RITA1TJKU XI I.
Tbat evening Lady Y<»rke CJIUIO lo

"~J Srqom. She was always kind and
Brate to me. m
u have not been well » -day , Mies

, Masham tells me tbat you
i one of your bud headaches,
i better? Von look very pato

iged in* some way. I came lo
jf you would bring your nniuio

_ _.rawlng-rootn this evening. It
1 be a great help to me,"

^itforafow moment* before
I her. 1 could crush down

ait pain and anguish, for I had
y of self-control; and 1 longed lo
Mark's wife. How the word*
ed my heart—"Mark's wife!" I
d the white jewelled hand Inid so
f on my shoulder, and said what,
rue—that 1 would do anything to

_a Eady York*,
j f you feel tired," sho snid, "do not
ft us for a little white,; come later on.

U Miss Chester, make yourself look
^ We must not let .Lady Severno
S g herself the handsomest woman in
> world. Bring some of your best
"— Lord Severno is very fond of

V that. Had I not sung to him
d times by tho river and in Iho

& evening it sacmod to me tliat T.
k~ut to rival Murk's wife. Was

t» or wicked that I went to my
$ for tho lout;, plain, blue ftilk

.at Mark liked, and that t made
A of my golden hair, that I found
"*- - Is for it, ana that I tried

^and happy while my

™k of the other guests.
_ only with Mark and

Lady Yorke introduced
r-lfgr visitor*. -4~had- gese-to-
-*-j-r6om before the gentlemen

» dining-room. 1 could nofe
id with Mark looking at me.
ir no names, no faces; my
\ seemed waiting until we
"-"•wife, *

e." said the clear voice
, .._ a, raising my eyes, I

•k'B wife—the most beautiful,
, s dazzling woman I had ever

d the vivid bloom of a carna-
g e * of exquisite Grecian type$
e low brow, straight dark eye-
K lovely mouth, though the linea
Bjrves were rather proud than ten-

Jt I thought of Mark kissing
f lips, the pain 1B my heart
-t ier than death. A superb

hdark blue eyes and dark
. . j s dressed in white velvet,
y a rich bordering of purple

* a diamond neoJdaee clasp-
-_ite, firm throat, a diamond

y on her white breast; and the
mmt I stood before her I no-
S sweet odor of violets.

j*xrife! She looked at me with
y smile; and then I noticed that

i something peculiar in her
Id not llkelt, beautiful, bril-

tt was. There was a vague in-

.Jon, made me won-
1 looked at>*r , so be**ti-

\ I asked myself, "What
-1 What was the secret

! life? Wf "

fi drew aside the folds of
». and asked me to take

e tells me that you have
jiee, Miss Cheater," she

>pe vou will sing for us.
te is foud of music".
re her fair face had wiled

me I knew that. What
ay it she knew that I was
love, that—¥ Ah.whbt
Was! rnwit Mark was no
e. 8ho talked to me kindly

a few minutes. IfelCrath-

MftfM hnrtm t!m hour of our mi^Ung

Was I drenmiu;;. or did my own voice
:lie away In a wail of pain-die in a
long-drawn bitter utbV

JM-WIV Y«»rke was near me, and I saw
tear* fn her ••yen.

"One morn,"Miss Chester," she said.
"Your songs am so sod and so HWOK,
they lake me out of this world. One
moro, if you arn not too tired."

1 had rorgivnii Mark not vrry Jong
uinco; but I im longing was upon me to
niako him fonl, to pierce his heart with
somci limn of the anguiah whlnli had
iiicmxt miiie. tfever mind what I suf-
fered, if 1 could send my words Hying
like barbed at rows across the room,

I looked at Mm. The handmmo pro-
file stood out clearly and distinctly. He
stood gazing though the long window
at tho iiight-skyJ Ah, yew, I would
tiling Inm info feeling. And tins was
my Boug—

A DRAl) LOVK.
"Do

A
sleep.

11mrletl dm
iv Jonir emb
md UAAmi cloHoil thB vyvn mid vU«A tho fnco

I novel-nipt)) niJurhtmi.
t tin Rthrtl no w.inf »n.l J sb^l no tew,
Jlui llio onwmil ycftm Kx.kwl <lsrk ami drun
And \ km'wjiy tin* tliiul« of motinl pitln,
Him n nwf̂ tpirMM }IHM tlf̂ l wbiolt tu'v

mut,
ml j

u;|i v
ll I,,,

iinw of tho

nr» Hint nvnr nro falllnir nniec
t HUiiinii>r » l n , k?<<pi(»memory
(tiff of tlio i:hiin>bvar<l mxl.

cpliiK mid wulthiu-, Iprrty nntl W
itiiKcl limy O[H>ii tho ttolilfn «ato
nk tliiit *l.n l!.v« of lonit HIM,
void and dim! to in<< ho"o )K>1OW

lu< rcit of «o<l."

WHtt

ato;

There wan n littlo stir in tho room
him my Hong w:is iiiiishcd. Tho lstst
orth* rung thion^h my brain—"Will

bo mine in tho rest of ttod." ] had
toucluid him. All thorns other men anil
wonton wore notiu'n^ lo me—only abad-
OWH. They hud no identity. 1 saw
moving (inures, I hourd voices, but to
mo Sliirk was there nlono.

Lu»wn<|uivurof min puss over his
fiuv.. I had niiido him fool. Then, so
true, BO weak « woman was I that I
longed to cross tho room and kiss tlie
pufn away. The odor of violets came
to me; Lady Severno waa atiiuding by

' /'How exquisitely you sing, Miss
Chester! You make mo long for things
that 1 have quite forgotten. How dir-
'uently we should all live if we could

'our. lives over again."
te brilliant face softened; tho hard

metallic light had died from her eyes.
I liked her better In that moment than
I had before. Then I heard Lady Yorke
asking Mark to sing. I remembered
tho rich cheery voice that had trolled
out. many love songs.

"You never refused lo sing for me in
Italy," flaitt Lady Yorke-, "why refuse
hero?"

"Lord Severno has a beautiful voice
and a perfeot ear," Lady' Severne re-
marked, turning to me.

It comforted mo just a littlo to re-
member that I had known that long
before she did. An uncontrollable
trembling came over me, for Mark
stood bv my side.

"Will you play Lord Severne's ac-
companiment?" said Lady Yorke.

'T would rather not," I replied.
"I will," Raid Lady Severne; "I like

to play for him."
Was he thinking of her or thinking

of me? Not of mo. He could not sing
such words to me now; .for tho song he
had chosen was Sullivan's iwauOful
"My Dearest Heart." •'
'Alt the dreaming is broken tbrongb;
Both what is done and undone I rue,
Nothing ia steadfast, nothing is true,

"When too winds are loud, when the winds are

The grave Is oruel, the grave is coM,
But the otter Bids la the otty of gold.

My feanat heart, my deafest heart t"
M The lights and the flowers, the fair
faces and jewels, swam before me. . It
seemed to me tbat I was faint and ill
from the odor of violets. I went from
the piano to the other end of the room.
I could sing BO more that night A tall
JtenttnfcMTiBlled with exqufsite white
orchids, which stood near afforded me
shelter, and from behind the white fra-
grant flowers I could see and hear all

fflafwars'

n p » t » will bold w«t«.
got bim into Uu

b him « • the USttoed man. I teH you I
have got tube too eld to be mauled m
though I were a kid. and any man who
Attacks RM from (fate out, wants to have
made peace with the i

wjsnss«v__.
waa a puzzle to me. ram, rettoenth
never using two words where one woakt
suffice; kind, but with never a smile up-
on her fsc*; gentle, yet with a certain
grim manner—to me she soon became

Glvde to a yout^and pretty maidwito
a fresh face and auick, tripping foot-
stepe. Moreover, I was not sure In my
own mind that Lady Severne did like
her. The woman always assumed a
tone of authority tbat I thought most
unbecoming.

As yet I suspected nothing. I had'
np tangible reason for any of the shad*
owy fears that surrounded me. I had
watched Lady 8evnrne with eyes and
Instincts sharpened bv love and by
jealousy, but I saw Dotting wrong.

(£e moming-it was almost ^ • '
ih May apd the June foses *
ning to bfoom—a pioiic mm „
Most of the county families had
invited. Lady Yorke had resolved up-
on giving an entertainment that should
notsoonbejrorgotte*. A flrst-rote mil-
itary band was one of the chief attrac-
tions, and every one looked forward to
tho day with delight. It had been de-
cided to visit the old Abbey of 8t.
Ninian—a magnificent ruin only a few
miles from Woodheaton, and a favorite
place of resort.

I was with Lady Yorke in her bou-
doir half an hour before the time for
starting; she was telling me about her
letters, when Lord Severno came to the
door. Seeing me there, he did not en-
ter. Lady Torke-went to him, and he
spoke in a low tone of voice to her. I
could see that they were both angry
and amazed. Then Lady Yorke spoke
in a soothing voice, as if she were try-,
ing to comfort him. Shortly afterwards

writing-table'with a crimson flush on
her face, and an angry gleam in her
eyes. I saw that her hands trembled
so that she could not hold her pen. She
flung it impatiently upon the table.

"You must write this for me. Miss
Chester," she said, quickly; "I am
vexed and grieved;" and she walked to
the window, and stood for some min-
utes looking out.

I knew that it must be something
about Mark's wife—my instinctiioM me
sp-but I could not solve the mystery.
On the previous night she had been nn-
usuaHy gay and animated. Indeed,
Lord Severne had hovered near her, as
though he feared her high spirits might
"carry her away." What then could be
wrong this morning? His voice, when
he spoke to Ladv Yorke, was full of
pain.

I waa right: for, when the long line
of carriages started with their loads of
— pleasure-seekers, Lady Severne was'

there, and her husband's dark,
handsome face was clouded and dis^
tressed. I was weak enough, as I
watched him from afar off, to stretch
out my hands to him with a longing

__, Mark, my dear, lost lore, what
has gone wrong with you?"

[To be continued.]
Ayre'g Harsaparilla is the best medicine

for every one in the spring. Emigrants
and travelers will find in it an effectual
euro for the eruptions, boils, pimples,
eczema, etc, tbat break out on the akin
—the effect of disorder in the blood
caused by sea-diet and life on board
ship.

Fashion Wotes.
Heavy repped ottoman velvet ribbons

are much in use. s
Fawn-colored Bilk stockings, worn

with slippers of dark red kip or velvet,
are the affectation of the moment.

The "Jersey" glov«s are still the favor-
ites both for evening and day wear, and
the dull tan shades are the ones prefer-
red.

Very pretty whisk-troom baskets *re
made in fisher's twine, then gilded sad
trimmed with a niching of colored rib-
* ma, . .

Lilies are out o£ favor. They are ao
longer in demand for the corsage, and
are especially ordered for entertain-
ments.

The elegant samplkfty of steeet ecw-
taraes becomes more noticeable each
day, elaboration* te drew garnitures
being left for home wear and full-drew

tea, and know that his calling and elec-
tion ie sure, because 1 am a bad utaa,
aad don t you target ft." And the boy
polled 6a his boots aad looked so crea*
and desperate that the groeeryman nak-
ed biro if bo wouldn't try a little new
cider.

"Good Heavens," said the grocery-
man, as the boy swallowed the cider,
and his face resumed Ha natural look,
and the piratical frown disappeared
with the cider. "You have not stabbed
your father, have you, I have feared
that one thing would bring on another
with you and you would yet be hung."

"Naw, I haveat stabbed-Bim. It was
another cat that stabbed him. You Bee,
pa wants me to do all the work around
the home. The other day he bought a
load of kindling wood, and told m» to
carry it into the basement. I have not
been educated up to kindling wood and
Z didn't do it. When supper time came,
and pa found that I had not carried in
the kindling wood, ho had a hot box,
and he told me if that wood was not in
when he came Iwck from the lodge, that
lie would warm my jacket. Well, I
tried to hire some one to carry it in, and
got a man to promise to come in the
morning and carry it in and take his
pay in groceries, and I was going to buy
the groceries here and have them charg-
ed to pa. But that wouldn't help me
out that night. I knew when pa came
home he would search for me. So I
slept in the back hall on a cot. But I
didn't want pa to havo all his trouble
for nothing, so I borrowed an old torn
cat that my chum's old- maiden aunt
owns, and put the cat in my bod. I
thought if pa came into my room after
me, and found by his unkindness tbat I
had turned into a torn cat, he would bo

rry. Thut is the biggest cat you ever
Bee., and the worst fighter in our ward.
It isn't afraid of anything and can whip
a Newfoundland dog quicker than you
can put sand ia a barrel of sugar. Well,
about eleven o'clock I heard pa tumble
over the kindling wood, and I knew by
the remark he made, as fbe wood Slid
around under him, that there was going
to be a cat flgbt real quick. He came
up to ina'u room and eoudded ma as to

of way for a long
been abe to mate

„ i n a mild sort
a long time, bat never had

te k h W
never had
roWion*

u fateUigible manner. During bis
leisure hoars he taught the young wom-
an telegraphy, and last Veek gained her
ooasentto stretch a telegraph wire be-

en her home and his boarding house.
Dotting it Down Fine on Burglars

It is getting BO tfaattraaglars are seri-
ously interfered with in the practice of
their profession. A recent invention is
onoBet^ed with a safe, and is so arrang-
ed that when the boiglar touches the
safe an electric l%btfc thrown upon the
face of the burglar, and a prepared plate
inside the safe door transfers the man's
picture, so he can be identified. If this
thing keê xj oa a poor burglar will have
to send an agent to burgle for him, or
he will get into trouble. The life of a
torglar Mjbeeoming full of terrors.

^_ [Albany Argus.
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Fulton Business Cards

Hennery had retired to his vir-
tuous couch. Pa is awful sarcastic
when be tries to be. I could hear him
say, as he picked np a trunk strap, 'I
guess I will go up to his room and
watch the smile on his face as he dreams

I yearn to presW him to my
acWng bosom* X thought to myself,
mebbe you won't yearn so much direct-
ly. He come up stairs and I cxmld hear
hiai breathing. I Jloobel out around
tb»mehaeand could see he jest BB£ on
hiaahkt and panto, and hia suspettdfers
baa* down and his bald head shot* ttke
a calcium light just before it explodes.
Pa went into my room aed up to "the
betl. and I coold bear him >sa* 'Come
oat here and bring in that fctedlfng
wood, 6r I will start a fire on your base

strap.' And thtn
tlteze Was a yowling such, as I never
heanl before, and pa said "Helen
BUutes" and tbe furniture in my room

began to fall a *tad break. Oh,g ,
my! I thinkf* took the tomcat right by
the neck, the way he does me, Sad that
teffcaU the cat's feet free te gel In bin

B h t t e dy y q
though it ws* being chokod, I knew p*
hadbim by the neek. I suppose that
cat though* p» was a whole flock of

ea| had a

PaVshirt was p t e
cat fight, M«i tbe c*J

8 y No family dyes were ever so pop-
ilar as the Diamond Dyes. They never

fail. The Black ia far superior to log-
wood. The other colors are brilliant.

Why He Didn't Have AnyLucfc.
"What luck did you hab las' night,

parson? asked Rev. Aminidab Bledsoe
of Whangdoodle Baxter, two of the
most popular colored clergymen in Aus-
tin, or in this section of Texas, for tbat
matter. '

"Didn't hab no luck at all. Dar was
no chickens in reach. I found a lot ob
shirts bangin' on a line, but de wedder
was so inclement dat de shirts and udder
close was froze to de line so tight I
couldn't pull era off. Maybe de Lawd
will temper de wind to de shorn lamb,
and moderate de wedder, so I can pull
d*Ha,cltt*offendeline ef dey am still
out do ter night."

"Why de debble didn't yercut de line,
croseandall?"

"Brudder Whangdoodle, nex' time I'll
be proud ter hab yer go along. You has
studied de subject line upon line and
precept upon precept." [Texais Sittings.

A TRUE FRIEND
to the sick and suffering, is Dr. Kauff-
man's great Medical work, finely illus-
trated. Send two three cent stamps to
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass, and
receive a free copy, 40w4

rt Cow

Carpenter and Jobber.

• V B V»K»««B»»^ «w n i v j w c v IV OAVCHLV ail aJMM VB

O . Csrp««wHw. Jotnl«f, Woodwork ittd JeVMnf
of «U 4«wri(>Ua98. 8t*lr-w«i«c ftod offlce-wortc •
sp«ctoJ(y. Shop u d t^tdrace »o . 4 BuHaio ibnet.

T 0. OUBTIS, Ma*ter of IXroUl Sorpwy, Ofltee
i .ovcrjxxMt office. Teotb ninated wtUwut JMIB

6y I N «f ChM, Ohtoroform or »ber . PartlooUr at,
VenUon paid to pmerrlDf t t o n U i l Vwrtb- 86

V. KMKN8, H.D.S., DOS, Offlco
Uwia UOUM firct s t e t <H

_ Mallet neod In fllllnif torth with Gold,
Jpecial Attention gtroa to <HK*#O< of tbe Oral
Csvlty »nd Irregularities of tbe natural weth.

"The Pillow Sham.
Of course, a pillow sham starched so

stiff it will stand alone, is not a v«ry
nice thing for a man to jam his head
against when he crawls into bed. *But
there is no question but what a woman
can find a thousand and one reasons why
the pillow sham should be perpetuated
as a thing of beauty. The- iwautif ul,
clean, snow-white pillow shams, loom-
ing up aMhf bead of the bed, and stand-
ing atone, looks very pretty, and the
lady of the house is greatly pleased with
them, the nun folks also find them
very handy to kevp the hair oil off the
pillows, so their wives will not complain
about their pillows being all greased

ith il M ll hd
p

over with oil. Men c
g
all hard

p
feelings liable to be engendered by neg-
lecting to take off the shams when re-
tiring, and decking out the lovely linen
and fine lace, used inma&ofactnring the
sfeams, with choice and fragrant hair
ofl. And when he gets tired of Saving
bis ears sawed off, by coming ia contact
with the stiff linen, and his tsbesk wore
raw by the starch asd bee, »he can gent-
ry slide the shams to the foot of the bed
aad jam his feet against than to keep
tiaon from getting up ia the nigfet and
walking all over fata. Even the most
mwasetfc tm&» sham win lose fta ener-
gy *nd vital force after being stomped
aad crampted at tfe» foot ef tfae bed

srt&ih'sltet.

Agricultural Implements.
TS. O. BETT8 & CO.. dealer* in WA*OD»,

Y V C«rr!«ff<M and ait kinds or agricultural
Implement*,Tint atreel, Fnlton, « . T

Job Printers-

Mi
of en

'OERIU, BROS. Finn Job Printers, Klrrt
. Street, over Kffglc*ton|ii Book Store. Printing

Livery and Sale Stable.
T W. STOMBRVIXXU, Livery, Boanltng »n
1 .Sale Stabltu. Private ?al«t of horn*, aai
<*, cutters, etc. Ho. 40 u d 48 first street.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D PAEDKB.M. D., Office anrt Besldcnce No. i

iOael<UStr«ct,K-'—- " "
tu., I to S and T to 9p

Office huurs ̂  ti

•pvR. W. L WOt
JL/Geo . L . Smltl

1 - ~ « and resident* N. 84 On^TstnM. Office
littl 9:30 a. m., nod from 18 to 3, and after

Sewing. Machines.
LI M. DKKU3HA Repairs all kind of Sewiojr

Jeweler.
1 H. NICUOLS," JSWKLSR ASO BlLVK

^ .No. 9 First Struct, fulton, N.Y. The
Jeweler In Fulton.

Surveyor.
r. Land 8Brr»yor
eiln2ft>rPralmwjeiln2ftrPrlmwj»
and Convejanc/.

Crockery And Groceries.
r AMES MoDOHOUGU, dealer to Grocerhtt, 1'ro-
j Yl«k>ns and Crockery, Invites an irwpectoo or

BERZEE 8 GROCERY.
Having Purchased Geo. L. 8mith'S stock

of Groceries I wiii coutinue the *
business at tbe Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fult
or Oswego falls

A KrsfrOass line of

TEAS, GOFFEiS, SbtAIS.
An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A.BEB2EE.

Boarding and ^ S c h o o l for Ladle*

REV, JAS. 0ILMOUB, A.
PRINCIPAL.

OUT T OUT!

The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable
Favorite Family Paper.

The Star Spangled Banner .
Established 1888, began its 21st y«

; is a larte eight pago, forty-column
strated Paper, sire of Ledger. Every

number contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings!
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's CJoroer,"
known the world over for its exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs^
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
resented.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS !
CHEAPEST! iATECTU* BEST!!!

Tux New AMKMCAK DIAXO

riled, U tbe chluf-doovra

only 80 cents a year; and to s / o a c * se-
cure 50,000 sew subscribers, we now
offer ttis new and^ekgant TOO-page Dic-

as a free gift to all who send*S0cents ror
tiie Banner one year, and 18 cento to

we say; have SMaFfH&bmartes con-
. tractedfor; that our paper is worth «1

year, and Dictionary contains a* mucha* much
can have

i in Wood.

cloth-gJIt Wc^marVTaiid a «t

sSd^^A^S^*^^
Banner PnWbikln^ Co.,

OUT I B I S OXTT.

TRAINS M Q T O & BOOTH.

NORWICH
KortaKorwirA...

8UMMITVILUS

ELLIWVIL gBRAWOH.

?:£!

DELHI PKAKOH.
1

WAiTOS
HMnden
DELHI

KOBTH.

p.m.

4.05
4.11
5.10

NEW BERLIN B

8.00

8OTTS.

ii
a. to.
11.M

RANOM.
I KOATH. SOUTB.

G. A. HILL,
"VETERIWRY SUR8E0N,

(FormertyofCortland, ST. Y,,) .
Has opened an office in Fulton over
Prayne's HarnewShop, and wishes to

inform the public hecanbe seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experi-
rience.

References can be seen by calling at his
onlce.

C. A. HILL.
Fulton, Jan. 3, 1883,

JEANNETTE
Get U» teat, d « > be bwaooggttl by tmitattou.

EXPSDITXOn
day wM^by STC «

TO-DAY Y

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit
, The weather demands it, ani the only question that
remains to lie settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have erer patronized in this direction need no in-
formation 60 the subject, but to others ̂ e would sim-
ply ask theiavor of a tmH We are satisfied that an
iaspeetioaof oar extensive aad elegant stock will pror%
of interest aod profit to all who wffl take the time to
l k l ^ G w r ^ p % o f F a i l a a d Wiater cnlfe



OB our Albany State

. ** JayOould controls aB « *
telegraph wins of Ow country, with -

pi w i v i n g ttie talk of a postal tete-
_ J h to be owned and operated excta-
riv^y by the government. __

feoin toe Sooth are flowing into (he
He«r .York nttrketa and eell at extrava-
gant priees. Oocoinbers are 80 cents
each, aew potatoes *0 a barrel, etraw-
berries $9.75 a quart and tomatoes 80
cents a quart. __

A BJJUJEB io^»eek8kiii wan
easterner Monday and leaving him half
shaved in the chair, stopped into on a*l
joining room and cut hte throat with a
razor Tbat he was &eizcd with a sui-
cidal instead of a homicidal intent was
lucky for the customer.

THE tariff ̂ ue«tion hod mummed a lonnl
phase with all OongreMniPii. Tltoy arc
only anxious t<> protect tlio imluatrit'A
in their and raRpfHillvAjuiriHhcti.nml tbnt
simply as a matter of policy. Th« dr.
bate on lumber and salt exhibited the
free trade tend«»nck'« of wvertil Jrmlmg
republicans. \

CAEOUNE BJKJWX of Cincinnati, Ohio,
baa sued for a divorce from bor huHband
alleging iu h«r complaint tlmt IHH affeu-
tionw have been alienated from her by
his dog; that ho loves ilu» dog botu-r

. than lie does hie wife and 1MM pin-dinned
for his favorite a collar worth $1300.
The woman in barking mad.

A 00AL niino disaster was rrporlod
from Braidwood, UHUOIH, Friday. About
three hundred men wore employed in
the mines, sixty of whom woro drowned
or smothered in about five minutes. Tho
disaster is Attributed to tlio heavy rains
and sudden Miaw which loosened iho
earth before the mino could lx> properly
protected.

CHINAMEN pottness a mru aptness J i t
picking up tho luibits of Americans with
whom they associate. Loo Hirig iind
Sing Fung tiro Philadelphia, Cclestitila
and conceived tho idea of engaging in
tho unwholesome pustimo of trying to
knook one another out. At tho end of
the tenth round Loo Hing stepped to
the front und Haiti ;—"Mo ctitchy plcn-
tee !"

OK tba pressing need of suitable* legia-
lation to protect tlie stomachs of tho
people against adulterated foot! there- ia
no question nt all. The beat grocers ad-
mit it, aud advocate legislative' aid.
Who knows bow many of the mysterious
and unheard of diseases of our modern
times are duo to the outrageous adulter-
ation of the compounds which people
are compelled to t«ke into their' stom-
achs for food ?

^^^

RKBDBLL, one of tho btar Route de-
fendants, has turned States evidence and
is makiog moat unpleasant revolutions!—
unpleasant to Dors&y, Brady and the
rest of 'em. To turn informer seems to
be fashionable just now iu America as
well as Ireland. Matters appear blue
for the Star Houto defendants. The 13th
week of tlfe trial begun yesterday and
the government are not through with

_ this side of the case yet.

CHMBTU.N K. Boss, will never allow
time or disappointed hope to weaken tho
ohain of afiection that binds him to his
long-lost boy. Only a few days ago he
wrote to a friend : "1 am still dilligWnt-
ly making every effort to unravel the
mystery connected with his continued
absence. In our family the subject is of-
ten the theme of conversation. Charlie
ia often Bpoken of as living, and shall
be, until we know the contrary."

THE magnitude aad importance of
railroads ia the United States may be1

seen when it is known that the 115,000
miles wjff in operation coat, with the
equipments, more than $5,000,000. In
1881» 1,600,000 persons were employed in
operating and constructing these roads,
this number being almost equal to a sev-
enth part of the male adult population
of the United State*. Daring the same

. year the roads paid on t #450,000,000 for
wages and material

THE coinage of the new five cent
pteoeshas been temporarily suspended.
On the reverse side of the coin is the
simple inscription "V" aad it is not des-
ignated whether it is dollars or oeata.
Bevewl hundred have been ̂ d plated
^isac^nll jra* ^ fl dll^ j j r a * . ^ flTO dollar
«oldpieo«k Ia vie* of the possibility
Of no mow being i d l
t*mw tfc %V

»wk cany toe

A SOI* for •10,000 dpieagea Is about
tola begun by I . F. S i f t ? of New York
against one of the feeding dry goods
house* there. Mr. Rtdaj a l U g « that he
was poisoned by weftring a pair of stock-
ings which fee bought of (be firm in
mwotfon for f t . The stocking" were of
block woolen material, deli* at*ly «irip*>d
with blue, yellow and brown. Mr. Hi-
day says ha wore (Rene stocking? but six
hours, when both f«Kft lwgan to swell
directly over the Mripcd parts. He was
attended by Dr. Farringioit of tin; Astor
IIOUSA, who prononociil tho symptoms
thoMof blood poisoning. Tiiis w>u loot
July. The fret swelled, and he «iw laid
up for live weeks. He &\y* hi* hrw not
y«l entirely recovG^wl.'

AN eiforl JH Wing «JA<if in i.h«» A w m -
bly to bring tho W>Uppi*r̂  i>o«t buck
into HMO in into ntnto IJB a u»-jin» of pun-
ishing men convicted of crm-Hy toward
women and chililroV. It niiiy look to a
g(MMl many liku taking n Ht«-p b;t<ikwanl
to enact such a law but il. will b<* more
utfoetivo UH a menus of imui'thmenl than
th« present mode of ilculing with such
offenders. A section of tho bill roads
tluit wheuover any nnlt* person shall
hereafter IKS convicted of; an offence eon-
liHting in or act'onipauic^' by a willful

infliction of physical p.iin or violence
tpon the person of u female, or frmale

infant of uny HRIV «i' u »•«•!» infant iin-
ler fourteen y«*arn of si&e, the court
vhortun, or thn nwgtalKilfl livfovo whom
inch <;ouvicti<>ti » h;vt, nhall, in addition

to tho puuitilimcut now prescrilwd by
law for such offence, direct the infliction

>f corporal punishment, upon mieh of-
fender no convicted, in manner HH here-
inaftov provided, specifying in tho aen-

:o the mtinber <>r i-ti-okrii or lushes,
whiuh Hlmll not IJOIOKK than ui'teun IKT
exceed fifty, and UIKO the lima and
placo for tho iiHliction 'tlu-mf. The
progiew of tho bill will bo carefully
watched.

Nccdlcsaud parts of all Hewing Ma-
chines at MCUI;I,I,Y & Co'a

SOwii

New styles of note paper containing
each day of the week at Noy'a newij
room.

Rev A. U. Hutchina will, by special ro-
qucst, preach in PhuMiix next .Sunday in
the Jefferson street clnuob.

M M W. W. Seribucr in a KiHwt of Mrs
ASL'1 Carrier und will vinit frfonds here
bufore her return to OdweRo.

' K. E. Uootljon is offering belter bar-
gains in Boots and Shoes than lma ever
been offered in this town before.

FOR SALK CIIKAV—A good iioiwe and
lot, No. 70 Utica filreut, i» gootl repair.
Inquivo at ti»in ollice, or on premise.

Air. uuil Mrn. It. 1>. VanBan;u of Os-
wego entertained a large party of their
friends Friday evening at Mr, Hastings'
residence on Sixth street.

Wo have rticeived the journal ot the
proceeding* of tho Hoard of Supervisor!
of 1883. It id neatly printed and is
from R. J . Oliphanl'd printing otiice,
Oswego.

Ezekiol Gunlnor for more than GO }*ears
a resident of Una town, died yesterday af-
ternoon. Fnrteral will be Thursday at 11
a. m. at the Baptist church. Eov.Z. T.
Griffin will officiate.

Th« standard library has just been re-
ceived nt Ner's^news rootn.

Chauncey Baldwin of Volney was
pleasantly surprised hist Wednesday by,
a visit from a number of old friends who
dropped in to remind him he had ar-
rived at his 56th birtliday.

Thursday, March 1, there will be an
auction of the stock and farming uten-
sils of the late Christmas Woodcock, nt
the homestead Bouth of Fulton. Sale
will commence at 11 o'clock A. M.

Horace N. Gilbert left Polton Monday
morning for Chicago, 111,, which city he
intends making his home. He has been
for some time superintending the erect*
ton of some buUdi&gs in that city and
moves there that his entire attention
may be devoted to the work.

Adalbert Althoose west into T . J .
Tan Valkeaoctrgh'a salooa Monday and
commenced to destroy- whatever came
within tua roach. B e Las bee* in the
presence of Justice Piper and will be reg-
ulated Saturday. For assaulting John

#10.00.
Sandy Giroux takes gK>at pteasore in

b l H H

front nearly eleven mfl*» and from two
bandied toflveinmdreayards to breadth.
It was abb l a a bait from half a mile to
a tnOe wide, ronntog northward through
tin city teem the mouth of Mill Gtmfc
to the northern corporation line, a dis-
tance of five rallea. The po|m»otion of
the iunndated district would not exceed
•Uty-flve thotuand urwrenty thousand,
including those wliose premiMa wero
barely touched by the floods. Fifty
thousand would cover the population
who were injured in their domiciles, alt
the way lip from being seriously dam-
aged to being insulated and driven out.
Iu tho northern part of the city a work-
ing population of at Umst 15,000 have
bwn HUftercre by tho wntcr. In this
southern dntrict an- all th« great .listil-

•«, ft gri.»nt rn'mery, a couple of roll-
ing uiillM and n ̂ ri-nt numhur of planing

UIM «nd WIKXI working fin;W»j«, bo-
[Km founriricH nml tlio like. M-wt of

the ilwollin!;.-* innn-laU-1 bom «r« OWM-
pied by labon-rs and woiimcu in ihviw

illtiricK and f.iclnrk-H, ami many of
thorn have botn dr<»wn(>;l out and will

'ii help. This* district comprised a
population of abimt four lhou«»nd,m:»ny
>f whom will roiniirft aK-.islance for a
noath at. least.

aenws thn river from Cincinnati, there
aro not less than ten thousand people

i) will mud help for from two to nix
>kn. Work in ull the manufactories
impended and it will bo Home litno

ljoforoomi)loyrnont will bn Riven to the
idle.

AT j,ouraviuj-:, KV.
Thu fWrnction by tho Hood was greut
and thouHimdsof dollar:* worth of prop-
erty destroyed. The situation at Now
Albany, Intl., and it-i immediate- vicini-
ty is deplorable ami distressing beyond
dc-Hcription. Thero is suffering and mis-
ery where over a thouuaud Auniliea in
thtM-ily and tluvi'hiiiKhvd in the eub-
urbsand iminediaie vicinity have been
driven from thoir liomcM and are now
domiciled wherever covering for them
can be found. A wry hirgc number
have b<>en thrown out of employment
by tho stoppage of all the factories
the city. So at this moment fully
twelve tboiiHan.l purrfou.s li:ivo beeu fed
by the public charity.

ltUINBD FAKIdUKS
On the river bottom west of the city

3iiO families aro hoinaless aud have lost
all they had. These are among the best
fumilicH and are the most reputable cit-
izens of the county. They have lost
hoiiHCs, barns, grain1 forage, farm im-
plements, in fuel, everything, and are
suddenly plunged from ordinary compe-
tence- into absolute poverty, with noth-
left to put in crops nor aeed to plant.
The city in curing for these as best she
can, in addition to her own large list of
of dependents.

UTTER DESOLATION.
It in simply impossible to cxaggerati

the calamity here. The scene in the city
and the rich farming districts above re-

'f«red to—two by ten miles in extent—is
one of utter desolation and complete de-
sertion. The people aro nearly all mi
chantcs and operatives in factoiics, and
as nil the factories but one aro stopped,
and it will take from six weeks
four months to repair damages.

A TERR1BIJS. STOKY

A pathetic Btory comes from Law-
rencebxirg, Ind. Capt. David Braden of
the Indiana State Legislative Relief com-
mittee says Jefferaonvillc, Ind. presents
a picture of painful distress, but it is not
a shadow of the terrible and tragic Iv
ror that exists at Lawrenceburg. In the
Court House there, in the court room
and five ante-chambers there are 341
souls in the last stages of sickness, star,
vation, misery, filth,aud disease. They,
with but few exceptions are sleeping on
the bare floor, are poorly and scantily
clad. The atmosphere that they breathe
ia BO foul that it almost unbearable.
Already several deaths have resulted,
and now there are twenty-five critical
cases of pneumonia and scarlet fever.
The terrors of the place baffle descrip-
tion and if the people are compelled to
stay there much longer the horrors of
the historical Black Hole of Calcutta
will be totally eclipsed.

Not a square inch of dry ground is vis-
ible in the whole town and the neatest
point of safety ia two miles away. The
foaming waters of the two mig
rivers, the Obio and Miami, come rush-
ing «p together, forming terrific whiri-
poob> of destruction tfeat have uprooted
andtoraaWy tamdredsof faoaaes, and
in every street «be water, varying in
depth from five to twenty-five feet, is
nuMdagatarateoffrom eight to ten
miks«mhooi-. In every boose tbat is

teii safe tiw people are

HtivdiSfi' Mrs, Orria Ball
of HiomaaviltedMBJbjst eigfctjr nm bem-
orrhftgefrpmtheuaBB The cas» h re-
ported as a most remarknbfe one and of

Formers ia Madison county are hiring
their labor for nest season at $35 to #83
per month, BO says an exahaage. If
thU includes beard, farm wages in tbat
country may lee aaid to be es»ep£igria!ly
good.

The subject of abolishing whipping ia
the .public schools is being discussed in
Oswego. The board of education is di-

>d on the question. A petition sign-
Mi hy>the cftfvns generally lias been
prcmmto'.l to the board. . .

!ii» salary of the Adaim postmaster
ban h<y>u incri'iwwd from $l,rtOO to f 1,400.
TIJ« Carthago postmaster reoei vts #1,700;
Camrlfu, $1,000; (lonrcrnviir. $J,'7(K>;
Mexico. 1,-100; Ogdensburg, f 1.000; Pul-

Ai, $1,W0; Watertown, f 3,800.
The firm of Kennedy, Hpauldtng A

Co., prominent hardware mcrcbantB.of
Syracnw, h;w lx»en dissolvovl. Mr. Don-
tis Kennedy retires, lntt the firm name

roniaiim the same, the members of the
lirm lwing Bradford KcnneJy, ROSH II.
Spunldiug and G<.v>. H., won of Bradford
Kennedy.

An infant child of Iteubm/ l'eck. of
Dernhiu-d'H Bay, .was.fouud»il'i1ad''in'l>cd
by its mother the 'other mtir'niiig. i The
l>ody was afteiwardfi examined' by two
physicians, who came to tlio conclusion
that the child's death \va* VM\UM by the
mother fulling upon it while in a lit, to
which sho was subject. • •

Sandy Crei-k News—The yo\u t

member of the Oswego county l\ni
Mr. S. H. Wandell, of tho firm'of Smith
&Wandell, of Pulaski. The largest
memder of tlui bar is Hon. A. Wart' of
this placo. Tho most powerful in (facial
expression) aa well as in forensic ability
is Hon. S. C. Huntingdon, of Pulnski.

PhainLv Register—John B'ently n
with an unpleasaut experience Tuesday
inthekuifo factory, wliuru iio i« em-
ployed. His pantos were caught by a
revolving shaft, torn off his parson and
ground to shreds. It was noon when
the accident occurred, ami as bis limited
wardrobe was neither ciirufortablu
becoming on the- sfcrcot In> b;i 1 to
without his-dinneiv buiMie h.«l- the satis-
faction of escaping serious inhuy.

A sad incident occured at Mr. Newton
Bowering's at Pennellville last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowering- drove to a
neighbor's in the afternoon taking with
them their little daugnter—Grade, a
child about 3 weeks old. Upon return-
ing home Mrs. Bowering took off the
child's wraps and • found it was dead.
II is supposed that it was suffocated a&i
it was well wrapped to protect it from
the wind. The funeral service waa held
Saturday by Rov. Air. Woodrig..

New styles of note paper contain
each day of the week at .Ney'a nc
room.

of frfeute to in-
ktiiday. He en-

testateolfcfegaeste poyally sad was a
target Urn tb© pagiiistic exercises of sev-
eral of tbe ladies.

Mr: J . N. Peck and wife of Fulton
bave been making friends at their old
bom* a pleasant visit

MV. and Mrs. H. H. Qighriter of Ful-
ton Were here last week guests of Capt
Chas Sweet.

The roads in this vicinity are very
rough.

For Bale. ~~~
The property in Oswego Falls known

a* the John U. Smith estate. It is on
First street, on block north of Broadway
It comprises twelve lota and will be
sold either whole or singly. Thn most
desirable building lota in Oswego Falls.
For terms etc., inquire at Fulton of

25tf HENRY E . NICHOLS.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Bristol has the largest stock- an g

the best prices on Pianos and Organs of
any make. Goods sold on monthly pay-
ments. Now Organs from forty"
dollars up. ; * rty-five

NOW IS YOUJR;TIME.'
One chance in China Tea ScC 'every

time you buy one dollar's worth of goods
and pay cash for same at

D. .C..SKAD,EN.'S.
Immense stock of CarriagW just re

wived by Bristol.. Now ia your time to
get posted on prices. Call and see.

A $20.00 Bibl ica l Howard.
The publishers of Rutledgat Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards iu their
Monthly for March, among which is the
following:

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per-
son telling1 us which is the longest verse
in the Bibteiy March 10 18&. Should
two or more correct answers be received,
the reward will be divided.

The money will be forwarded to the
winner March 15th 1888. Persons try-
ing for the rewaid must send 90 cents
in silver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will receive
the April Monthly, in which the name
and the address of the winner of the
reward and the correct aiweer will be
published, and in which several snore
valuable rewards will be offered,

Address RCTUSBOE PtmiKHma COB-
PANT, S33 Northampton St., Easton,
Fenna.

Sewing machine needles aad all at-
tachments at Singer Botd-aaartero No.
SFiret Street. . *•"-""*

TILLAGE OP FULTOS.

HOTEL' CLABEKDON,
Syracuse, 2*, Y.

This Itouse is new throughout, and has
all the modern improvements. Within
one-hulf minute's walk of the D., L. &
W. railroad depot. No pains will be
upared to make it pleasant for the guests.
The rates are the lowest of any in the
oity. All kinds of liqttots and cigars, ot
the finest grade, constantly on hand.

" J G. -E. 8QUISR, Prop.

STONE BURGH,
Asks Your Attention!

X lie has
1 Removed
Wo His Now

Store,—Corner of
Broadway and First St.

and baa a New. Fresh and
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise,
Everything to be found in a

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

paid for all kinds of country produce.
Drop in and see. what we keep for saie.

In connection with his grocery a

is now open. Fresh meats cut : nd de-
, livered anywhere in Fulton and

Oewego Fal's.

STONEBURGHS.

BOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronx© Paint. Artists' Black.

• • • & ;

$1.45.
SaofcQteey FurColfcws f!,«a, '

MEW w m i n t t ,
E, B. FAY.

VETfiBIHABY SUR&EON

DP. GEO W, BELL,
The only Gtadoate in Osweg© County.

VETEHIHARY SCEOKON OP OSWEQO CITY,
(Qnd«tt« otibe Ooturto Vetwloary Colto^.)

lun by reqao-t ot Kultua ttoracxswra made •rra»e«
J ^ n u » » t o t a l s

Pulton Every Saturday.
lit* Headquarters win be « l tho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,

nMMio r qnlrloahUMtrrtcw. wlUfind him there
hwa 11 ». A . tilt 5 |t. m,

All Ktad»ol VeUrinwy Modlciae on iUti
S d l

WALKING MADE EASY.

CORNS, BUHIONS! INGROWING
NAILS, AN8 0HILBUIN8

Cared Without Pain,
and wlthoat the n»c of M W » , by

DR. J . D. PERKINS
of O*weg« If. Y., 8argeoô aifropo(H«t.

OfRce over F. E. Qoodjon'a Boot ami
Shoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Offic-) hours from S to 8 a . m.,a»<i from 11 to 1

m.. aud from 6 to 9 p. m.
Tttra*« that (Iwtre (ho doctor'i awlcet" can Xv

tliHr tirdtrr at the Mlowlnfr plaow:
OAWKQO-W. J . Auftla'i di** »t»ro
J 0 1 . T O N - K . K. Goodjoti1* Voot »n<l *\.w*tnr
lUNNtBAt-Brairf tcr & Son'* otore.
Or AiMiui-s by mall, care either of the ab«

Thovpdtalrtngcau \» waited canttht'lrr^^ldwici
Or. J . 1>. J'erklns will slop at w. M. UHH'S mill

depot, opposite Wortn1 hakrrjr, W««t Cryua» sttoct,
O»w«go. H. T. 't'hnrcdnjr* of each w™k; tt Orewr-
BterasloreJUnolhal, frl.Uy or each week, i
Tupwlay*, Wedocadays and Sfttnrdaj* at f'ulsoi

Real Estate! Ijtea
t f

l Estate

ilge
farms and f

The valuable property of H. D. Wells,
situated on Emory street and consisting
of & house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in "town and is .offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as tho Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acrei
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 14G.
A golden opportunity is offered ti

purchase for a soDg the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuably piece of
property.

Lot 6 on Block 04—one of the besl
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 55. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.
' House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at
very low price.

To BU?mB88 HEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and night acres on first St.
House and lot on Second Street.

VMAMTL0T8T7WAMTLOT8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Houses and lots in Oswego Falls.
House nn Third St. for $2,800.
Vacant lots on Second BL, 9500 & $600.
Houses on Second St. $000 to $0000.
Four hundred ($400 will buy a house

on Buffalo St.—on the same street
another may be bad for eight hundred,
($800). Another for $2,000.

-Village property to exchange forL exchange
theendofSa

• vil-_ .
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House asd lot for $800, on Division St .
A house and lot and a very desirable
idence on Pratt St.

A piece ot property in tea business
part of tbe v i l W that pays seven per
£at dear of itoieUingprice.

We offer many other properties at
bard times, prices, of country places
ranging from 2 ^ to 28S acres.

F.0.VAMWA8£»EN,JR.
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.mm mm

y p
Hymen's flowery paths to tread.
Ye who wish to woo or wed-

B a y a V s J

WEOPFEB

THE
The following low prices for your inspection. Our enoxm

stock of Bleds at Just what they coat to buy at tb«
factory by the dozen, as w do not want to carry

tlwm over having no room to store them.

HANGING LAM]
Faat French bronze worth $4 for only 2.02.

Ebony and gold, beat goodft, -worth $r> only $3.40.
Conie and get one Ixjfore they are all gone, \\*> will al-

so give away one large sia? cak« of stove polish to uny pur-
chaser of 50 cents or over worth of tinwiire. Picture frames at 10 ''

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Frames
made to order on short notice und very cheap, all sizes, all

qualities. Just received a UCAV lino of Hamburg edg-
ings and laws cheaper tha n ever. The Bazaar\xuT

the reputation of selling Good Kibbons less
than any store in town and wo are'bound

to sustain it. Special figures on

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
To reduce stock. Corsets we are al-

ways prepar<3dt.o show you an immense
line of afc postively lower .figures i han you can

buy them elsewhere. Don't buy a*•. vth'ing m the
^ way of not ions or small goods before M.-II have visited

The Bazaar, as you can't afford to pay u'.X war prices for
goods when we can sell at city prices any d;;y and our assort-

ment is complete. 3,000 tin pans just receive! at 10 cents each.

CHAL ,r,ES HUBBAHD.

J . J< WBIG-HT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOVES,

A Full-Block of j f
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured ?at-J

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

CHINA HALL.
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Bargains
—IN—

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS.
SILVERWARE

For tli in t TiirtF Days,
JAMES MCCARTHY

OSWEGO, K Y.

THE UNION T I S T CD!
O i l und ,613 Chestnut 8tn

Philadelphia, Pa.
CAPITAL $1,000. | Caarter Prrj

ActmExectitor. AdmlQietraior. ,
ct ier . GuardUn, Attorney. Ageat, Tin*l«o
Committee, »ton« or Is coanwstfan wiih aa
vicinal appoint**,

T*ke» charge ot the propffrtr of ahin-ntee* a
non tr*\Atnl*, e^ltcet* asd remlta fncome tiromvi.
• nddlwhtrsMMtbftiHr Uw dmto «r <-m; M
ciary trui<tsna «MH>ner inown to tb« law.

fiikf tor Uvat wttfeiu Bsrytar provr Vaalt* <rftfi

charge, Vhte, seestttietsad a)! olher rn ia i -
curely kept at s modtMta u o o s l tlwrjie tm

Car Ittutt ami oth«r »rpn>V«l •ecnrl'ic tot«
Inier«*t alk>w«d on Uo.^yt depo^lti-d "

period!, or npfin t«w da**' wiltcs
W, ('-. PATTER8O.V. J*i««{ili"n

M,\nr>os >•. W O K B*. Tr«.«i
KKAJfCWBACO>f,Si«V mi'J

BSP Y <.
ton. lie? ;

HOUSES AID LOTS FM SALE,
Four Houses, Oswego Falte, Pine St., j

between Finrt aad Second Street*. :
Vacant Lot, Oswego FaHs, Oak Street. |
House and two lots, Pe&on, Academy

F.HMOSU8 UOTT,
, Miffilnt«*n f a :

W*«i Cnoit-f. V*,:

CUM W. CHKiPKH,
4liettt0TO, P*

Vacant Lot FtObSo, 6ib St., Clock 512 | » ™ »
« SU, « » 511 '" -
" Part Street known

as L. B» Sector Lots



RN R. R

3P0# g i t S A * A ;&ABGA1N.
iatte eprafflr bowse and lot on
A Btreot. in towr Oswego Palls,
Iks from tho lower bridge. Large

. ind good well on the premise.
w of W. C. WHEEIJTB,

""l&tf Fulton Times Office.

M. H. Brando is home for a fow day*.

Ooe week from next Turmluy town
meeting1.

Charles W^'smith of this village wni
recently married in Topeka, Kanww.

New styles of note paprr i-ontaining
each day of the week at Noy's HOWMeach
room,

Extra'copies of fE x t r p TIMIM nmy :il-
' ways IKJ found at Ney'n post oilier ni'wi*

room.
It is thought the mammoth nhop.n ->f

the new West Shorn railroad will lm lo-
dated in Ryraotif*

N. Y.,'tsa guest of her brother J''. 1*.
Connell, in Oswego Fall*.

WUltauJ. Topping", who is employed
on the West 8hor«» railroad tit I Mil'
Falls in home for a few day*.

THE TuuwlTin recvipt of LiU- Wash
ington papers from John E. itullVrjy
who is spending the winter in thnl city

A report that a man wan drowned in
, the river, opposite Taylor Bios kuif<<

factory Saturday, proven to havo bei«n
unfounded.

LOST—A largo black New Foundlnnd
Dog with a white breant, and light loot,
answers to tho nwine or "Nero." Tho
Under will be liberally rewarded by re-
turning him to the FVI/TON TIMES ollic<>.

A man who has been about town for
some days peddling dusters wan n.ssuull-
ed in the streeta Monday evening and im

attempt made.1 to relieve him of his pack.
He succeeded in om\iping with a Joss of
one duster;

Tho Oawego Fullscooperative- store it
as*? »nde* ilte management of .Mr T.
3. MuGuire and a look through th«

ire gives an idea of the magnitude of
$i&8 business douĉ '̂̂ -T^&o'l'ĥ nK is m ox-
eellent condition and tho storo enjoys a
good trade.

Mr. Gordon D. Bail will remove from
Fnlton April 1st, to tho Parker fanu
01 le mile south of Volnoy Centre, Mr.
Ball has resided In the villogo for many
years and has proved a moat excellent

1 citizen. He may return to town again
at an early day.

On Thursday afternoon, February 15th
at the residence of M. V. Conwll, Mr.
John G. Haviland of West HtwHiuk, N.
Y., was united in marriage to Misw Ella
L. Sanders, of Hannibal, N. Y., Kov. Dr.

-Bruce performing the ceremony. Mr.
Haviland is a brother of Dr. Huviluml
at this village.

. Cbarlw W, Pratt opened a Ntock uml
' 3»©kerage office in Oiwego Moiulny.
*«te has direct communication with

2ftw York * and Chicago, aud mar-
ket reports are received hourly. A tcl-
"fephone has also been placed in tho of-
See by which the firm' is in communi-

n with Fulton offices.-

Joseph Savalia was tried in tho Court
. of Sessions in Pulaaki last week for steal

gawatch in Oawego, aad senteuced
flwB years irapriftonmeat at hard Jiabor

a Auh«ra prfaon. Savalia fa well known
jfe Fulton where he haa been employed
' us in barber shops.

Yoangs, trted a% the same time
& deadly assault upon John AUhouse,

a f utton o« the UUi of November last,
S fooad guilty aad sentenced to one

j coafietement ia tlte Oaondaga pen-
ry. J . J . lamoree appunreit for

Cbaries C. Harrison and Miss Mary
p will be xioited tn raRrriage this

gat the residence of the lady's
b H i h l d slreet., The eon-

Ful-
f tfee Sfflt of m

of myri-
fiarrisoB is an old

Ir.ftt* **
iir pathway

i with the p

Fulton by tbe early morning train and
mode known kta besteeferftnl gave a
warrant to offices' S. A*- 3&uea to serve
upon Mr. Lyonschnrgiog bin with forg-
et y—in attaching his father-in-law'*
name to a note for #105. Officer Jows
started for the north end of tan village
to serve the warrant and met Mr. Lyons
on Erie street betwapi Third and Fourth
Htre«U and approached him:

"Good morning; is this Mr. Lyons?**
"Yes, sir," was the quick response.
"You're the man I'm oft»-r/ Raid tho

"AH righl." nervously nwpoudud Mr.
jyon*. "I niu rr'ady to go with you. I
mow what you want and I might as
v«H hold up my head." The prisoner
Iniwa long nigh and conclude!: "Well,
ho Lord will provide." Jk> iicrnmpa-
lied tin* oftVer without Iroublo to the

[» th<» HlUTiff.
Tho Hheriff was not dittpoHod to l »

very communicative <m t)i« subject and
Mr Lyons aswrUHl that it was a logiti-

ilo transaction aud bin arrest wan tb«
iult of a mimiudi'rftlamliuK. His wif«
(I four children nrn in Fulton.
iring Mr Lyons* Kluy in Nullmi J>.<

•oinporled himself iti a gentlemanly
winner mid tluMW with whom ho hit* iw-
Dciatcd belicvo him to bv an honorablo

If.' will havo abundant opportunity to
!>l hinwlf right before the public if he
> innocent and proplo should
c chnritnhlo enough Jo withhold judg-
H'iil. in thiii on«o until the factm an;

Tho ii)f><;tiiiKH aL the Ontario ulrei't
.-.hool honso will bo conducted nulilfur-
iior notice.

A ,13oy'» Idoa of Tobacco.

llttk- boy wlionim.k.nucigar,
xk uro ilirly and M lilw:k »o lur ;

.-8 » (:'"'<! hoy h» will BK In ik n«hl
hfnl «jf totoicoir. l»l« lt|ir< all Juli-o.

i

Mr.l
thirty-two j

Toewley i
oeriffof Cb

enate?,
rrived In

It'cfh nil ycliiiw, bn !IMH !».. f

»n. If lio tiled, hi* lmnher UD

moke a oi««r,
miUUvmy

-The abovo poem was written oll-hnnl
>y Master Edwin T. Randall, a puplj

A Primary Department Fulton Union
chool. He was given tho subject
'Tolmcco," and composed tho abovo
vith remarkable speed. It bespeaks p<>
ftical talent in a marked degree.

Amusement aud Athletic Club.
The Fulton Amusement and Athletic

i'.lnb is now fully organised and new
iborn are being enrolled at every
mg. A muling room has also been
*>d. Members me nbta to find a di-
ty of recreation, nnd MOW features

,ro being constantly added. Following
,ro the oHicei-H, and charter members :

Dr. W. A. Hall; Viec-Pros-
donl, II. R. Nichols ; Secretary, S. E,
.incoln ; Treasurer, C. It, Nichols.

TIIUSTKKS.

. Threo yours—S. B. Mini, F, A. Gage,
r. H. Case.
Two years—H. C. Gardner) N. II.

Gilbert. Sinter Lnycuck.
Ono year—E. W. Ross, J . T. Pratt,

kihn lii\cchus. S. £. Lincoln.
FIKA.NUK COMMITTKK—F. A. Emcrick,

F. P. Willard, S. W. Roee
WARDENS—K. M. DeSushn, C. E.

SiU'kett, T. A. Thaycr, James Carr.
The following are the charter mem*

FAGag<L Gage.
W A Hall,

J T Pratt.
John Bacchus,
N H Gilbert,
CKWillanl.
W J fioomiir.
J F Herrick,
H Bacchus,
James Carr.
E M DeRusha,
S B Mead,
JFWiliard.
HCGardnbr.
James A Hamblin, SWSoae,
S E Lincoln, E E Jobnson,
G W Morton,
C D Hubbanl,
I C Curtis,
T D Lewis
Solon F. Case.
U S Piper,
QVEnwns,

Richard Carr,
J T Sheridan.
W J Watson,
C E Saokett,
Wm C Crumble,
E Y Lathrop,
F A Emerick,
Jeff Bailey,
EWKoss,
Slater Laycock,

Jno H Case,
MA Stewart,
E F Bl&Bchard,
H E Nichols,

APTooker,
J B Sheridan,
Herbert L Lake, ,

G H Denike,
R E Phillip*,

J H Woodin,
T A Thayer,
A Einerick.
J J Wright,
GcoK^iogg.
ArvinRtoe,
C R N i h lCR

JC C

Mrs. E d * ? * Anthoay, nee QNmivtev
P, of New York, recently presented
hasbaod with a pretty aad plump

ten pound gtrL

Last week George Wood shipped three
car loads of potatoes eootalDfeg twenty-
three hundred bushels. He I* now pay-
ing 65 and 70 cents per ba«heL

The advanced academic eocamination
i Fulton Union School will begin on

VWdneftday, Feb. 3^tli, and continue th«
remainder of the school week,

K. A, llfivdersou, An of Mr, O. Ilen-
erHon of thin village, id secretary of the

Hen at« of the territory of Dakota, lie
inkt-H bin hcadrHiarters at tho cnpttal,
nnkton.
The coiiNoIidfitiun of the Mutual and

Western Union Toli-Kraph companted in
iy afToctM the Northern Mutual

Jnion C!o., who havo cm ottlco in thin
in Robinaon & Lnngdon's grocery

Edward P. Loomis and TlhMWW «
Watson of N»w York faro h w « # * a a
acUoa in the Uaitad S t a t ^ e ^ r t * -
the tog H J ,

^iwi^iliii

atoooa,' O»«lffFOT

mEMM

^i tes t^^ return
»Che Town Clark
xejiTBfSfiifmee.

trip tirrot^a tH» s«Bh swd exp***»

Regent^ preliminary examination of
•inter Irrm, 1880, Fulton Unfon School,
ill IK* held Tluirsdayand Friday, March

l»t and 2d. Moinbor« of «chool« in ad-
ng districts can enter tlieso exam-

inalioiiM.

vi Montnguo was placed in tho
joolor Saturday night for. drunkenness.
Ho was brought before Justice l'ii)er
Vfonday morning and was flupd $10.00

sixty days in jail. Paid. Lcvi sayft
ine HtMilawag druggo<l him.
The annual report of the South Gran-

by cheese factory shows that I,()i6,84«
pounds of milk were received, out of

•Inch were manufaetuaed 95,342 pounds
\t cbeeae, or ono pound of cheese to
•very 10.00 pounds of milk. Tho aver-

age prico reccivetl for tho cheese was
t 10.97 per hundred.

literary circle was hold in the
Hawks sohool house in tho eastern part
of tho town last Friday evening. The

:tendance was large and the exercises
satisfactory and entertaining^ Miss V.
Tiift, daughter of Mr Ovid V. Tuft, read
a poem which was finely executed. One
of the pleasing features of the evening

VMS the singing of songs by the DePew
irothere, colored.

Milton Craines was arrested Monday
ipon complaint of C. C. Hewesfor keep-
ng his barber shop open on Sunday and
having people. Ho was arraigned be

fora Justice Piper, pleaded guilty, and
was fined $1. Borne Knight of the Razor

iplatned of Mr Hewea last fall and he
, ««* notitied to keep his place closed on

Sundays. About ono year ago Justice
Pipor notified Fulton barbers to keep
their shops closed on Sundays or he
would prosecute them. The law has
been generally observed.

A delegation form the Fulton Lyceum
and from Post Schenck met in the lat-

rooms Monday evening in joint de-
bute on the question :—Resolved, "That
military men make the best rulers."
Each disputant was allowed ten min-
utes in which to present his views. The.
Post grappled with the affirmative side
with M. F. Stephens as leading dispu-
tant ably seconded by Captain E. "
Cook, W. J . Pentetow, H. B. Horke, Geo
Ward and A. Bennett. The leading dis
putantonthe negative side was Fred
Bennett whose aids responded so admir-
ably that the chairman and
judge. Mr A. 'Rice, decided that
the Lyceum bad made the best ar-
gument and consequently H was agreed
that military men did not make the
best nders. The Lyceum was represent-
ed by Francis E* Bacon, Henry E. Nich-
ols, E. R, Redhead,Dr. W. L. Woodbmy,
Slater Laycock, one of the Lyceum mem-
bers was absent and Mr E. R, Redhead
occupied his time.

I offer for sate my residence on Roch-
ester Street. In perfect repair.

M. H. B&sJHtt.

Cbte sextos o f
by

not appraised of th*
Tboraday evening Bvert I* Yates

wife e a s e from Oanajoliarie to
vhdt tbeir son who board* at the Clark

use. Mr. Tates ia a venerable, fine
•king gentleman and WM noticed by

several, among whom were many who
posted him as Mr. Shanaban To con-
firm the suspicion Mr, Corhett wrote
apotr tlte register "James Shanahan,
Tribes Hill," and it was soon noised
about town that "Shanaban is here T
Candidates and their friends flocked to
the Hark house to interview the gentle*

and ad vis* him in the matter of
local appointments. The landlord said
that Mr. Bhanahan was tired and would
not lie "at home" to anyone until 7
'clock the next morning. "Zeke" Par-

ker of Uranby insisted upon going to his
room and singing a song and presenting
apotUion recommending him for the
sidocut lock. Frml Bennett of the IMt
riot WM Introduced to a mackerel drnm-
mer from New York, and auppomxl he

aH interviewing Mr. Shanahan^ and in
id it was a general hoax all around.

Go to Skadcn's for your coffee and
get the boHt there is in Fulton.

Washington's Birthday.
To-morrow being Washington's birth-

day, a legal holiday, the banks and pub-
lic schools will be cloned and the post-

will be open from 7:80 to 10 o'clock
a. in., and from 4 to 5:30 p. in.

A Dime Social .
A dime social will be held at the M.

E. church this evening under the auspi-
of the Ladies' Aid Society. Supper

will IKI furnished for one dime from 6 to
•:U0 o'clock. The public generally are
nvited to drop in and take supper.

Attention Comrades!
All mombcra of Post Daniel F. Schenck

G. A. R., are requested to meet at
Perino & Wright's office Friday evening
at 7:30 o'clock, prompt. Business of
importance is to be transacted.

By Order
W. J . PENTKLOW,

Commander.

Unclaimed Letters .
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for in poBt-oni«e at Fulton, Oswego
county on Feb. 21, 1S83.

Edward J . Cady, Miss Maud Carring-
ton, Peter C. DeWolf, George Nicholas,
Mr. Camus, Miss M. Saleman.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Henry Wells. Walesville, N. Y., Miss
Addie L:ii>pin, Tamworth, Ont.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT P. M.
Gk A. B . Xieeture.

Rev. I. M. Foster, chaplain-in-chief of
;he Grand Army of the United States,
one of tho most interesting orators in
the country will deliver a lecture ii
Nichols hall, Tuesday evening, February
27thr 1888, His subject is "American
Citizenship" a theme he handles with
rare skill. The proceeds of the lecture
is to be devoted to the monument fund.
Tickets aro only 26 cents. A diajiam
of the hall may be seen at Nichol's jew-
elry store where tickets have been place d
on sale.

Bemember that you can buy one gar-
ment of the H. Y. clothing company as
cheap as if you bought one hundred.
All goods not satisfactory taken hack
and monev refunded. 31 First street,
Fulton, N." Y. . 89

The m t term «* FkSsy ar
begin* Monday, March 3«, 1883. T W

G. A. Bortch, tarttermfat, No. 18
te*** "treat, is doing some first class

work and is ready to receive ordere at

A Haret)pportuiuty.
There is such a vast amount of real

estate pot upon the market for sale that
prices have gone way down and a vil-
lage home or a farm may be bought for
almost anything. It is a grand chance
for capitalists for there are a dozen
places in town that will pay 8 per cent,
on their purchase price. Now is the
time to buy; for as soon as the glut of
the market is over and owners dispose
of surplus property the conditions will
change; the buyers will be matrjr and
the sellers few; and property will rise in
value. Buy while you may. For infor-

11 at 1© First street.
F. D. TAKWAGENEN, J B .

FOR S U B OR TO BEST.—The boose and
lot attested on Second street occupied
byR. N. Hoff;als»hpose pad lot on
" Te«ns easy. Apply

mm &** mm**** on* s** m

Lientenant Danenhower who lectured
in Fulton, Dee. 13, will deliver the same
lecture in Oewego, March 16, under the
auspices of Oswegatchie Lodge, of Odd
Fellows.

Morgan VanBuren will remove* to
Oawego in the - spring in order to be
near his business. He lias rented his
farm to a gentleman named Kenyon
from Oswego.

IWtlorget the G. A. 1ft."lecture in
Nichols Hall next Tuesday evening
Tickets 35 centB, which includes a re-
served Beat. Diagram and tickets at
Nichols* jewelry store.

The Western Union Teleg~raph Co.have
beeii instructed to send free all messages
regarding drafts and anything pertain-
{ngto the welfare of the sufferers by
water in the Ohio galley.

Mrs Wallace Terpenning. widow, died
at lM?r home south of Bowens Corners,
Saturday. Funeral was lield yesterday
at i o'clock, pi m. from her Jate home
conducted by Rev. A. U. Hutchins.

Currie M. Wellwood, infant daughter
t Jay and May Wellwood, died Snnday

in Granby. Funeral was held Monday
at 8 p. m. at school house at 16th in Vol-
ney and was interred in cemetery at
Lhat place.

The result of the regents' examination
of ljiat term in Fulton Union School has
just been learned and the showing is a
most creditable one to the institution.
Fifty-three papers in the academic de-
partment were accepted nnd every one
of the preliminary papers.

-JThe warrant for the collection of
ixes in this town has been renewed and

Collector Bailey has renewed his bond
'ith the following securities: H. S.

Gardner, P. F. Conger, .Chas. M. Lee, J .
W. Pratt, George M. Case, A. Howe, H.
W, Smith, N. E . Burdick and Jefferson
Bailey.

George J . Emeny is making prepara-
tions to open a brick yard in Oswego
Falls as soon as the weather permits It
will be located north of the D. L. & W.
depot and opposite Fletchers yard. He
intends to have his works of sufficient
capacity to manufacture from ten to fif-
teen thousand per day.

Mr. A. K. Hill,who has resided in the
town of Volney for fifty years has never
missed but one election without voting.
He is now past eighty years of age and
is determined to exercise the right of
suffrage for the remainder of his days.
He ia the father of twelve children,
who, with the exception of one, reside

ithin a two hours ride of his home. •-

A WARNING TO FABMEBS!
Farmers coming to Fulton beforebuy-

iag a dollars worth of Clothing be sure
read the sign carefully New York

. bing Company, as some dealers have
been trying to palm off inferior goods
on our name and merit. Remember the
place, 81 f irst St., in the Stevens con-
fectionery store. All goods not satisfac-
tory taken back and money refunded.

New York Clothing Co.
89 WM. SWKENKY, Manager.

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

Last Week for Bar-
gains in Fulton.

y
magUst. Thia mission wa«»t*rtad two
yearsagoandfanowinamoatfloariah-
igeoBdftioi*. It i» <m 32d St., near
Broadway, and is like a rose pirated
between two thorns; for oa one sida is a
den where the sons of men bow down to
a deadly enslaver—opium; and the fol-
lowing advertisement will ahow the use
the building oa the other aide is put to:

My Branch Stare in Fulton will
be closed

Saturday, Feb'y 24th,

*9*
at my

fMsternum vest
^(feN. T.

ttie OH© Ae&faSwA te tbe tema-

-««35Sa?S
anerre, and m this case thipatient often
suffers intense psin. This fioalled

MoAuIey's butting is two storied, and
the ground floor is used as a general
meeting room. It is nicely decorated

ith neutral tints and ia lighted throug-
out with eleotric lights and has one
extra light" out ever the sidewalk a to
Cremorne garden. The room has a seat,
ing capacity of three hundred and the
8tag« about twenty-five. A Weber
piano occupies one side of the stage and
is presided over by a competent music-
ian. The singing is done by the congre-
gation and to say that it is done well
would not suffice. Meetings are held
every night and always opened with
songs, followed by a short prayer .and
then Jerry speaks for a few minutes.
The rest of the time is occupied with the
experiences of converts. After the first
service is over a short meeting is held to
allow seekers to gain admission to the
chapel. Nearly every grade of society
is represented among those who are
thfiro an seekers; respectable men and
women, and next to them ia a poor out-
cast with ragged clothes. On the other
side a man whose language ovidenced
that he was

ONCK A MAN OF REFINEMENT

but had sunk very low in the scale of
humanity. Mr. McAuley is a tall, Blight
person and his face shows the effects of
exposure. He is apparently thirty-five
years of age and is not what might be
called a handsome man. He speaks in
a rapid, off-hand style, with a rich, Irish
brogue, but his words always appeal
directly to the better feelings of man-
kind. He will stand with one hand in
his pocket and vividly describing his
past career, will compare it with his
present condition and go on to state
bow the very lowest can bring them-
selves back to respectability again. To
show how earnest he is, I will quote
from one of his evening talks. He said

1SA MAN CAMS TO MB ONCE

and asked me if I believed that fish
story ia the Bible, about Jonah being
swallowed by the whale. 'Why not?
said I. 'Of course I believe it. I'd be-
lieve if it said that Jonah swallowed tbe
whale.'" He is ably assisted by his
wife avid the two together do a great
deal of work outside of the mission.
The Cremorne Mission is the outgrowth
of one started at 316 Water street, and
this is where he fought the gin mills.
The Water street chapel is still in oper-
ation and is under McAuley's care. Both
are supported by voluntary contribu-
tions, and a pttper, Perpetual Revival, is
published ia behalf of both missions.
The experiences I heard in the Cremorne
chapel, I will try to write some other
time.for they were so varied and strange
I am sure they will interest your many
readers.

When a reformed manor woman is in
a physical condition, work is immediate-
ly procured for him or her; otherwise
they are taken to the hospital, or taken
care of by private means. Men who are
thus

PltACKD 1ST POSITIONS OF TRUST

seldom go back on their benefactors,
and are usually the means of elevating,
some other poor wretch. Some rety
queer marriages are often celebrated at
tbe mission and are often surrounded

ith a great deal of romance., And
right here I might relate a little incident
that happened at th« chapel this past
falL A young wonun was brought in
from Bleaker street, and it was plainly
seen that she was in a dying condition.
Everything was done for her comfort
both bodfly and spiritually and before
she died, she said that she bad quick
consumption; also that her parents were
rcspect&te people living op town. She
had wrecked her own life aad was
owned by her £amTly. She had liv«l in
the lowest places in New York until
signs of sickness began to enow fbenv

Nature now does all she can to aid
his circulation, by Beading blood in

abundance to drench out. or dislodge,
if ibl t b f li Hk

udance
if possible,
parta beco

place to die. She was really kicked in-
to the street and had it not bees for
friends from McAoley^ she would

dead been buried ia the pas
Herfnaerai at the mi«

of G» jnoa* Impressive ever
[was tbe raaussof

become red from the congestion
or pressure of blood therein. This is
ealled

ACUTE BHKUMATUUr,
If nature fails to wash o it these

acrimonous atoms, she withdrawn the
undue supply of the bktod from the
parts, but continues to perform the
functions of circulation as best she can,
but the passage of blood thorough the
affected channels continues painful.
This is called

CHRONIC BHSUUATISX,

and is pronounced incurable by nearly
all our best praticttonera, but we have
shown that the Rheumatic Syrup has
aad will dissolve or dislodge and re-
move the annoying and dangerous mat-
ter and cure the sufferer.

THBCUBE.
Anything which will dislodge these

corrupt particles, dissolve and expel
them from the system and purify the
blood, will give five permanent relief.

It is the mission of the Rheumatic
Syrup not only to dissolve aud remove
the accumulation of these particles in
the blood, but to so cleanse and purify
it that there can be no possibility of the
return of this painful and dangerous dis-
ease.

Rheumatic Syrup goes to the very
seat, or root - of tfie disease, doing its
work of cleansing or p " ' * *
first dose, giving health „
liver and kidneys,supplying the system
with pure Mood and giving new life
and vigor to the sufferer.

In a word Rheumatic Syrup does
what no other remedy has been able to
do, and it is daily curing those who
years ago had given up all hope of being
cured, having tried all the available so-
called remedies ,recomni«a#ed for this
most dreaded disease.

HOPE ON

Although you may have been a sufferer
for years, with Cronic or Acute Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, and become dis-
couraged, and given up all hope of recav-
erv after trying all of the so-called rem-
edies with no avail, Cheer up; renew
your hope; for by the persistent use of
Rheumatic Syrup you can be cured, and
the use of your hands and limbs will be
restored by the circulation of pure and
warm blood through the veins, and you
will bless the day you first heard of
Rheumatic Syrup.

If you have a torpid liver; or if you
are troubled with kidney affections or
or have symptoms of Brights disease,
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Dyspepsia, Gout,
or any of the diseases which arise from
an enfeebled condition of the system suf-
fer no longer, for Hhemwwtfri Syrup
cleanses tbe blood of all its impurities,
and is a positive cure for tbe above
named diseases and tbe success it has
metwithhasmadeitthewondorof the
age.

Rheumatic Syrup is put up in quart
bottles, price one dollar per bottle.

No family should be without it.
Ask your druggist for it If he has

not got it request him to send for it, and
give it a thorough trial, and become
convinced that what we have said about
it is true.

We earnestly request that all physi-
cians give this remedy a careful examin-
tion, for we are confident that after so
doing, they will be as free to recom-
mend it, as are those who have been
already cured by its use.

Many physicians of both schools are
already using and recommending its use,
having been convinced of its superior
merits. ;

Office of Rheumatic Syrup Co., No 1
Plymouth avenue, Rochester. Send f e*

Bead the following testimonials from
a few of tbe patient* who have used and
and been cured by the use of the Rheu-
matic Syrup of diseases so extraordinary
that they desire to have tbe particulars
known for tbe benefit of otbere who
may be similarly afflicted :

Curroff SFBIHGS, N. Y. July 18,1882.

Coiond Richard Fordnam of Lyons,
N. Y. says that by the » e of a few bot-

SSSSwilKaWiffteiS
room for months. Be also says that he
had no faith in patent medtdnee, bat
bas changed his nS i^oc* « • * « Bfcea-

the house, and improving
thatlfaelasif IowSu
mend it to all those so afflicted

Yours Respectfully,
MISS

Rheumatic Syrup Co^
Soxrra BUTLER, N. Y.

G ENTUBiffiM-I desire to say a few
words in praise of your Rheumatk)
Syrup, which has done so much for me
n the kst few weeks. In December

last I had a very severe attack of rheu-
matism or kidney affection, which com.
pietely deprived me of the use of my
limbs. Suffered, as only those who
have had this terrible disease £ a 1 « J £ *
for newly three months, '

with' the'aid of our~besT^ystoW
seemed to be of no avail, and I grew
worse and worse and had given up all
hope of recovery, when I learned that
an acquaintance of mine who had been
aimiiarly afflicted had been entirely
cured by tbe use of the Rheumatic
Syrup, and I was prevailed upon to try
it. f confess I had little or no faith in
it, having tried>Q many remedies with
no beneficial results, but I am happy to
say that the rheumatic Syrup is alf-yes
more than you claim for it, All oain
had left me, and I was able to walk
around the house before I had used
three bottles, and to-day I am as well as
ever and able te do my work. I cannot
say enough in its praise.

M B « ROBERT COLE.
WOUWTT, April, 5, 1883.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.
GENTa-Having been afflicted with

rheumatism over eight months in my
left hip, at times so I couldn't get a
night's rest, or even lie on that side on
account of such pain running through
my hip and down my limb/ the Rheu-*
matic Syrup was reccommended. Af-
ter taking one bottle the pain left me,
and I could lie on that side as well as
ever. I have felt no symptoms of rheu-
matism since. I think a* a rheumatic
cure it has no equal.

A. B THACKEE, Merchant.
FURNACE VILLAOB, Wayne Co, Mar. 8, '89
ANOTHKB CASE OF SIDNEY DISEASE CUttBD

BY RHEUMATIC BYBUP.'
QEsrrs—Fif teen years ago I had a se-

vere attack of rheumatism, which set-
tled my back and hips, and much of the
time for the last five years I havo been
unable to turn in bed or feed myself. I
have tried many remedies and two
years ago I consulted one of the most
celebrated physicians hi tbe State, who
pronounced it kidney disease, but I grew
worse all tbe time during his treatment.
I heard your Rheumatic Syrup highly
recommended and I tried it and before I
bad used two bottles all pain had left
me, and to-day 1 can get about and am
able to attend to my business, and am
improving every day. I am confident
that the Rheumatic Syrup, if taken as
directed, will cure any case of rheuraa-
tism or kidney disease.

I am most respectfully yours,
GABBJBTT AMMEBMAX,

Overseer of the Poor,
A BAD CASE OF SCBOKCLA CUBED.

POBTBYBOX, Feb. 30, 1883
Rheumatic Syrup Co.

I had been doctoring for three or four
years, with different physicians, for
scrofula, as some calkd it but found ao
relief till I commenced taking yottr
Syrup. After taking it e short tfinne to
my surprise it began to help me. Con-
tinueing its use a few weeks I found
myself as well as ever. As a blood pu-
rifier, I think it has no equal.

Las WM STBAKG.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Nov 1«, 1883.

Oentlenwn—I have taken but gro bot-
tles of your Rheumatic Syrup, but have
received more benefit form it than from
any and all other remedies I have tried,
and I confidently believe I should now
have been entirely free from rheuma-
tic symptoms had I not exposed myself
to the ufeht air and taken cold. I have
improved every day since I first began
its use aad a m W k i t n t (hat tterefeno
case of rheumatism that the Rheuma-
tic Syrup will sot cure, if tbe patient
wUladnereclosely to directions Ifor Ha
use, and use proper care aboat exposing
themselves. Yours Truly, * ^ *

FBAHKR. BaaerRosa.
With Burke, FiteSunons, Hone, A C&

CAYUOACON. Y, Sept 29, *S3 '
Rkeumatie Sfyrup Co.

1 should bare writte
Rkeumatie Sfyrup Co.

1 should bare written you befere in- "<
regard to the Rseumatic Syrup which .;•
yon sent me, but have been waiting to -J
ewheWtbe result was - = * - - * - «
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KBAnol B E S Q i A M

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Wmt 14th St.. Now York.
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

, Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples and Fuce Gmbs.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Sumors, 8a.lt Rheum,
Scald Head. Sows, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
And Irregularities* Dizziness,
toss of Appetite, Juajxdice.
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

JFOSTEB, MIIBURN & CO., ?,<>,% Btrifro N.Y,

TAKE THE BEST.

UtiftMlEllNlll.
AND

Utica Weekly Herald.

FOR 1883.
>e Leading Ntiw^iajM^of Central N. Y

TTw rjti^ Hfr«ld, tQ tu
tUo*, W lony b« i o«l<

R<
and

Msible, ll.o hoi
Under this tm-itment it
him to proceed, hut it

must h«> don«'<piickly, no as not U
the horse li> fit,rai,;hton 1iin posilic
turn jirouiKl. T luivc boon run away,

.•ill iiiiK-s, mill have jihvuyi
Iit.l Jtaroy'H \>\ tn with HIICOWJ. (JATH.

TI1HOW AWAYJ850.
"Tronhlod with nstliiua for eight
•arn. Not quiiu two bottle.-; of Thomns

c Oil cured m<< completely, after
K over i;i;j.")0 without tho »li^}itost

henolit.." This ».: what August Trubnor,
of Tyrone, I'n.. WI.VH.

Mistakos Emiaou l M m Made.

Old in >JI Bivo too iniioli udvico for it
all to hv Hoitud. WaHliiuĵ ton, it is aaid,
ouee decided tii:il the Eric; Canal would
not ho imietinable. .S.m, Houston
thouKut onc-hiilf tint money Cougroaa
voted to Aloriu to build the first tulograph
line ought to 1)0 devoted to encourage
mesmerism. Cave Johnson, Postmaster
General, declined to buy the telegrapl:
patents for tho government for $100,000
on the ground that it could not earn ex
i>enai-H. Earn Cor.ull spent two-third:
of Moido'fi ayp-opri.itions laying tho first
poor starveling telegraph underground
instead of stretching it like a clothes-
line. Timothy Howe was sure a fifty
cent ia \ on whisky could not collect as
much as a §"3 tax. Sowar.l thought
75,000 men wo.:Id i,ut dow.i tho rebel-
lion. Tlie old Baltimore merchant to
whom Pon'si pifm : wore submitted in-
dorsed them : "Here is a man iit for
nothing whatever."' l-'ranklin rather
thought tho Stan p act a smart recom-
mendation. Co umo.lo-fi Vandorbilt told
his son to hay no railroads outside of
New York Slate. Old age in for conns?],
bill, it ought to co no fivmi the "Amen"
benches. All the wisdom in Spain and
Portugal discouraged Columbus, but a
pretty woman mid to the sailor :

id f.'i>

ttr no

oarringo,

f (liu a

[New York Tribusi

PROVED A BIG BENEFIT.
t "Has magical pain killing and heal-
ing properties. Half of a flty cent bot-
tits cured me of rheumatism and a cold
that had settled in my back. Feel as
well as I ever did in my life.'' Otto J .
DoMsborry, proprietor Holland City
News, Holland, Mich., q»eslkh:<v fo*
Thomas Eclwtric Oil.

Boston, MOPS., «r,4 rccctvo r.n elegant Bet offeo
Curd^ fi'co. . . .

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
the (irst preparation perfectly adapted locure
asos of the scalp, and the first successful re-
er of failed or gi-;»y hair to i(3 natural color

groutli, nnd youthful beauty. i( hiia liiitl niaiiy
tutors, but nono liavo so fully nut .-ill Hie rc-
.'binents ncedfal for tho jiropor (rmlnti'iit of
li:ilrana scalp. HALL'S ]IAIB lii;xi;wi:i! has
Klily grown in favor, a)nl^>ivjnl its fame ami
fiilisoES to every quarter of tlio g!oh«\ Its mi-

paralleled success can bo nttributcd to but <>no
^usc: (he entire fulfilment of its promises.
Tlioproprletorsliave often been surprised at tliu
icoipt of orders from remote countries, where

they hail jiovor made aw etfort for iU lut reduction.
'Jhe URO for a short time of HAM.'S HAIR

ti:N-i;\vj;n ivomkrfully improves the per&oiittl
ippoanmco. It cleanses tho scalp from all lin-

purities, euros all humors, fovcr, ,mnl dryncas,
mil thus prevents baldness. It stimulatts tho

weakened glands, and enables them to puilj for-
a new and vigorous growth. 'Jhe effects of

urtiele arc not transient, HkO those of uh;o-
holic preparations, hut remain »long time, uhiuli

" .3 Us uso a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

WHISKERS
change the beard to a natural brown, or

black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
will not wash away. Consisting of a single

propuration, it is applied without trouble.
PREPARED BY

B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine*.

F O B A L L T H E FOJRMB

after te ^ th , _
force tlwt hMl i » Uagerwi a mow#j*
lojger bi» life might bav« be«of(afri««$.
The aOair had not, however, yet « « K
dud^L 1*© following W Uie ebt^
revisited tU» B B W town, aad tbt» foolieb
joker, like uwAoChteg^nuv ue^bfe to
profit by his experience, thought to re-
peat hiB rtupid trick oa the elpphani.
Be took two lots of ants into the shew
witb him—aweet nata iu tbe on« pocket
aad hot oom In the otter. The elephant
had not forgotten tbe jent oiayed upon
bfm, aad therefore accepted the take*
w y cautiously. At Î at the joker prof-
fered a hot one, but no sooner hod tbe
injuttdctrettturediscovered it* iwugeacy
than it wised hold of its persecutor by
too ooat Uite, hoiatcid him up by them ;
Jteid him until they gave way, wbeu be
fell to tho ground. The elephant now
iimptscted the several coat-taite, which,
after he had discovered and eaten all tho
Kwwt uut«r lie tore to rags and flung
them aflor their discomfited owner.

fCharaber's JoanaL
HOW ABOUT TH« DOSES,

if any people before purchasing a med-
icine naturally-inquire the Biee of the

Burdock Blood Bitters a teaapoouf ul for
the little ones nnd two teaspoonsful for
grown folks are all that is necessary at
one time. Thin magnificent medicine
is not only economical but very pleas-
ant to the taate.

A flare Beooipt.
A» exchange gives the following re-

ceipt how to mako tattler* : Take a hand-
ful of run-about, the sjame quantity of
nimble-tongue, a sprig of the herb back-
bite, , a teaspoonful of don't you-tell-it,
six drams of malice and a few drops of
envy, atir well together, simmer half an
hour; add a little discontent and jeal-
ousy, then strain through a bag of mis-
construction, cork it in a bottle of ma-
luvulence and bang it upon a. skein of
street yui-a ; shake it occasionally for a
few days and it will he Gt for use. Let
.t few drops be taken just before walk-
ing out, and the desired' result will fol-
lo%v.

Oar Deaudsd Forests the Causa.
In alarm ut the great floods, along the

Ohio river the New York Sim says the
great disaster ought to enforce a" vivid
and truthful lesson upon the people of
this State, especially as the reason for
this calamity in the Ohio valley is chief-
ly to be found iu iho destruction of for-
ests on the hills of Western New York,
Western Pennsylvania aud Western Vir-
ginia, whence the headwaters of the
Ohio river aro fed. The vast extent of
hill country has been practically denu-
ded of its troop, and tho consequence is
that tho heavy snows of winter, lying
unprotected under tho action of the sun
And tho rains of the season, instead of I
being very gradually welted as tuejr
would have boon had the forests been
left standing; are melted all at onco and
rush down into th<* valley of tfee Ohio
in an overwhelming mass. This might/
and destructive flood of the early spring
will probably be followed during tbe
heat of summer by a corresponding
drought aud scarcity of water, under
whose effects the Ohio will become a
shallow, sloggUa stream, of very little ,
tt»for the purpose of navigation, or
any other purpose, Tbe same ca
may soon produce similar results in this I

a6 the woods of oar Ad-1
destroyed.

the best remedy, because the moot
searching and thorough blood*

Ayer's Sarsapariila.
Sold by all Drnggicta; $1, sis bottles, 95.

BACK TO YOUTH.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jau. 8,1880.

H. H. WAHNEB & Co.: Sirs-Your
date Kidney and Liv<?r Cure made me
feel like a new man after the doctors
had given me up. HENRY GERAU.

A Bold BobberyT"
A daring robbery was perpetrated in

the Brooklyn post office last Wednesday
afternoon. Assistant Postmaster Morton

•• engaged in making up his day's
cash account for the purpose of placing
it in the bank, when he was Buddenly
called into the money order department,
leaving $3,000 in notes on the desk. He
was absent fifteen minutes and returned
to lind that $2,300 ofiiiat amount had
been stolen. William H. Debevoise, a
slerk, sat wilting at a desk in the room
during the whole time but had not no-
ticed any oue approach the assistant

i master's desk. One stranger had
entered the room, enquired for a missing
letter, been directed to continue his
search in another department and had
at once gone out. His description was
at once given to the police. The post-
master made good the amount.

WHY BE DOWNCAST?
True, you are in a miserable condition

—you are weak, palid. and nervous.
You cannot sleep -at night, nor enjoy
yonr waking hours; yet, why lose heart?
Get at the druggist's a bottle of Burdock
Blood Bitten.. They will restore you to
health and peace of mind.

Sunday in Leadville.
On Sunday, itt< Leadville, Colorado,

nearly every store is open. It is the
day with places of amusement. Tbe
smoke of the smelter* perfumes the am-
bient air a little more villainously than
usual, if possible, and the streets are
crowded. The church bells gather
many worshipers but they are not miss-
ed from the thronged streets. The
miners come in from all directions,
from shafts and tunnels and prospect
boles, swarming in the streets, crowd-
ing in the corners, filling the bars of tbe
r H a U n - M l 'with a coming tide of
humanity. Many come in to boy then-
weekly supplies at the stores others
come to talk over their strikes and
finds, or to bring in their samples for
testing. Crowds throng the more than
a hundred gambling dens, from whose
wide open door the sound of piano, vio-
lin and flute mingle with tbe shrill
voice of the faro dealer catting
your beta gentteaaen."

. A POLICEMAN BRACED UP.

D. F. <

ttaplearoe*

•wseRg

tfi«S
Itbtt hit
! bet and
f and uki
| no ether.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
R O C H E S T E R . N .Y .

AYER'S
Sarsapariila
eurtR KheumailBin, NcHrnlRla, Rhcuiur.tlc
Gout, General JDcMHty, Catarrh, nml .ill
disorder* caused by a thin and iiupoveiMu.il,
or corrupted, condition, of the blood; exjwlHug
tbo blood-poismis from the system, emkO.ii.g
ami renewing the blood, and restoring Us vital-
izing power.

During a long period of unparalleled useful.
ness, AYKit's SAEBAPAKIIXA lias proven its
perfect adaptation to the euro of nil diseases
originating in poor blood »nd a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Sitrin-
parllla and other blood-purifying root*,
combined tvlth Iodide of potassium «ml
Iron, and is the safest, mewt reliable, and nu .-t
economical blood-purifior sud blood-rood tint
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
" Avjsit's SAHSAPABILLA has cured me of tlio

InUaiiiinatory Rheumatism, with which I luivo
suffered for many years. V 11 Moouv"

Uurlum, la., 3 & U 2, 1882. " ° m "

ov iii-ess, without help. I tried •~,^ i , , , , „ „
without much if any relief, until 1 took A'. _.. -
S>.*itSAi\*KiLi.A, hy tho use of two bottles of
which 1 -was coropleteijLcured. I have not been
troubled with the Kheuiuktuuii since. Have sold
J.-iiKe quantities of your SAKSAPAIUM'.A, and it
slill retains its wonderful popularity. The many
ltotaWc cures it has effected in this vicinity con-
vince mo that it is the best blood mcdiciiiu evtr
oilVicd to the public. E. F. UAIIIIIH "

liivir St., Auckland, Mass.*, Mav 13 3S>"

Lackawaiina Coal!
- I S THE

BEST IN MARKET,
FR3EST FROM SLATS !

FR^ssT FROM DUST!
—FOK SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

pOAL VAKI* KfcMOVKIX

05c3 at J . Bjhinssa'fi Grocery Store

J.iLiiAYAlfAllGI&GO,

ISAVR r.KMovi:i> TO THK

Foster Boat Vaid,
whera nv.v will twj» coti-uiuiy uii ham

liirjst1 stuck of

Lehigb Valley and Frankliu

Ccai, which will bu OiOWured U> any )>:irt
ol'tbe vllla^u ;iml O<wtu;o Kali*,

d Prea from Slate !

xr, CASH

KMUNSON'K O1J0U-

~IOHO uui-iiiinii ti> lniHim'SK Hint liiir
we tuijiu tu rcerivi- a i>lmre otynur

ron njie. All isnlui> )ii-iuii|»ly
l " ! J

" Last March I w o weak from xennr:

Avi it's SAESAPABII.I,A, and before 1 had twe8
l)ir<;e bottles 1 felt as well as I overdldln my Ufo.
1 have been at work now for two months, ami
think your SARSAI-AKILLA. the greatest blood
medicine in the world. jAMr.a SIAYSAKD."

510 West i2d St., Xew York, July 10,18S2.

AYEB'S SABSAPABILLA cores Scrofnlrt and
:J1 Scrofulone Complaints, Eirjulpelas, Ec-
zema, Kingworm, Blotches, Sores, Boils,
Tmnoi-s.and Ernptlo an ot the Skin. It clears
tho blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu.
lat>;i the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality :md strengthens tho whole system.

I'BKrAUED BV

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price SI, six bottles, $5.

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,

PARKER'S

iBAXSAM

JVoxlSL to 4'SO West 14/7/ Street

NEW YORK.

Quarry at EOffND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

"or Grinding Snuff, Drugs
Paints. &c.

JACOB-S. unon'y. JOHN MCALUSTEB.
THOF COUCH.

V AND MARIKK
INJjl '! i.\'<!E COMl'AN'V

Of I;I.»IAN, MAIM,

AI-MI*, • i .«lvwi:^,

<:. H. D.VVIIJ, A2"i,',
4 ( 1 Kiili.m, N Y .

luhv.vo With

G. W. STREETER.
The following Old nnd Reliable

Ooinpanit-y l^cprosentetl:

iEl'NA of IIARTVOUD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT ••
FIRE ASSOCIATION* of VillLXDKLMIU
NIAC4AKA « NKW YORK
Liverpool, I-omlonandGloIic of KNOLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NOHTU KUN
IjONI)f)NMia LANHASIILiiB
gAMBUWU. BllKMEN uf UKRH VNE^,

•-NOVELTY MILLS."

Custom Grinding,
— AT TUV.—

— - j - - - - — — — " - * - • • • — • • • T - T — . . . . . . . > . n H www w i m

onv/m*. or a awtlwr n a down by fcmiJy «r heat*.
hoMAaks try PAKKSB'S GINCEK TONIC.

Ifyooha»e C^wanption, Vy»pct^HbemZ
ism, Kidney Complaint*, or any disorder of lije lungs,
stomach, betrefâ  Uoodorn«ry«,PAhKRH's GII.X-.CK

omwfflcowyo*. nUheCretstBIoodpijritra

A«J fte tat a«J ««ttt C«g!i Cwc Cycr C:6d.
If yoaarewastinitaway fomajt, iBssijuri™ or

•nyifeea»«ri»«*i*aB«ffldraJnue astioiubni lake
GIXGXK Totnc at oace ; to wffl invigoRttc a;:<l bviU
vtM«pftM.tke&tt teb««aa>ver famhit,
Uha»amdbitBdfcda<itim; it may dire 5-tuu,

JAMES COLE,
Tho -Aa I?olinl»!«

UNDERTAKER,
AND

DEALER
ck uf goods it. hi»

Caskets aad Coffins

SM3ALMIUC MAfSRIALS

NOVELTY MILLS,

Hearse and Carriages
:UN'IStlKI) \2lfi hVSKllil.il A'lTKM)

KP O> rCItllCTICT .V.ITi'CK.

IH> fver}thins: rar»lFh«M fitr Jayiriif <mt arid Art r*

s always Hfilifjf.-ictorily and
ly done.

Handy for Farm^ra and plenty of ixx)m,

FLOUR, Mil, SRAHAM,
and Feed of att kinds always in stwk.

Mill East of Dilts'- Foundry.
P VTTERSON & SMITH.

PAPER HAH6IN6S!
FOR TIIE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Groat VavioSy atsd at Lov.- Pritts a

the Book Store of

C. 8. E«GLESTON.
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Office Korond Floor, K.<u.H.f<T«m Block, t",r*l and fomidUiat it WJW securely bolted.
str«i - Op,,o,H« I * « I . ilouon. , " Wbo i.s there?- Martha (jfyde called

V/.C. WHEELER & CO,
PuDlishers.

-I t i.4 I Miss ClK-Htor. Wiiat is tho
matter?" I replied.

"Nothing. ' was the fint reply.
"But, Martha, 1 heard Lady'Heverne
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r_ r r - "—— — — —— — | bu t KIK: would 1M; a n n o y e d if »lm knew

Ol>D O R I M 1 3 S . j o u w i T f t l m r n . "
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L a d > V o i k c ' '
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M I I K rd .

iiioHicr, you arc sogentio and good,
that this pitiful case must touch yonr
heart. Will you see her sometimes?
You did me good; you might do her
pood. You reclaimed me from a life of
idle self-indulgence, you might reclaim
her."

"I will do anything you wish, I^idy
Yorkfi- anything."

" It will he a great relief to me if you
will help Martha (ilyde to remove the
unhappy woman. I do not want Mash-
am or any of the servants to know it. I
mu.sl return to my vinitors. I shall
trust entirely to you."

ttbe hastened away, leaving me hor-
ror-stricken and bewildered. Oh, Mark,
my dear, lost love, it would have been
better had you died!

CHAITKU XIV.
That wan the solution of the mystery.

That, was th« cause of Mark's watch-
fulness and misery and of I^idy Se-
vernn'H peeulisiritieB. From that origi-
nated tho cold metallic light in the eyes
ll.at should have taun BO tender and
lustrous. That was the cauao of the
hectic color that ao often took the place
of Ihe dainty bloom. That was why a
pretty, bright young maid would have
been quite useless'--why the elderly
woman kept watch and ward over her
mistress. Of all tho horrible fates that
could have overtaken my poor Mark,
Hiirely none could have boon more hor-
riblo than this! All the anger died in
my heart; there was nothing left but
profound compassion. Now I could un-
derstand why he would not say any-
thing to me about his wife. Hi; might
well look so worn and haggard, f for-
got (bathe bad deceived mo, blighted
my life and my heart, wont out to him
not wilh tbe old love, but, with a groat
pily and yearning. I would have given
mv life to save his wifo and holp him.

\ will not dwell on the terrible scene
lhat was unacted when Lady Hoverne
was taken to her now rooms. 1 hone
(hat 1 may never .we ;nich a sight again

such a leering .smile, drooping, heavy
head, sullen eyes, and reeling figure.
"I am glad you know all about it, Mian
Chester," said Martha. "It is a heavy
.secret to carry all by oneself. At times
1 can hardly bear it. I told Lady Vorko
yon would ho the right one to trust."

Tartly from her and partly from Ladv
Yorko I heard tho whole sad story. I
am no advocate for total abstinence, al-
Ihough 1 have a horror of excessive
drinking. I simply tell this sad .story

sorts or promises; out it was au m vain.
Look at tier now."

Lady Yorke told me much the same
story, adding that Lord Sevnm?"s d!.»-
tress, when he was compelled to tfiil her
the trutb, was terrible.

"I am very sorry for her," said Lady
Yorke; "but for him my pity knows no
bounds. He cannot go into society.
If he takes her with him, he lives in
constant fear; if he leaves her at home
alone, his fear ia greater still. His
whole career is spoiled, his whole life
is blighted; he is miserably unhappy,
and 1 see no hope or help for him. It
is a millstone tied round his neck."

Her words were BO many blows to
me. The very novelty of the discovery
" ' " ' '" ' le. I
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LOVE FOR A DAY. jl

Lady YovUo had left me very busy. I
had many letters to write; 1 had several
gifts of food and clothing to send away,
soniO music and books to select, and 1
promised, if possible, to visit a poor
woman who lay ill in one of Uu> cot-
tages outside Woodheaton. More work
was before mo, I feared, than I could
get through, but 1 begun with a good
will. I tried hard to keep my thoughts
from wandering, but they would stray
to Lady Severne. Why had she not
made one oT the picnic party? Sho had
so often talked about St. Niuian's Ab-
bey, and wished to see it. Why had
.she remained at home? She could not
bo ill, or wo should have beard of it;
and I remembered that Lord Severne
and Lady Yorke had spoken in anger
rather than in sorrow. It was perfectly
clear that there was a mystery, but
what the nature of it was I could not
imagine.

I remember bow calm the day was.
The sunshine was delightfully warm;
and, as the drowsy, musical hum of the
bees as they worked busily fell upon
my ears, I "thought ot that beautiful
line—

uTtao boo is betrothed lo lUo tirown,"
The birds were silent; there was but u

- faint murmur of the wind; the bouse
was strangely still. Many of the serv-
ants had gone to the Abbey to be in at-
tendance, i could hear quite plainly
the rush of the liver iu the distance,
and the tapping of leaves against the
window-glass. Ouoo or twice I fancied
that I heard a most unusual sound—
whelhav it was a laugh, a scream, or a
moan, I could not tell, for it was gone
almost as soon as heard. 1 went down
to the library in search of something
that I needed' for my writing. On the
grand staircase £ met Ludy Severne's
maid, Martha Glvde, and I felt sure
that she had the key of a bed-room in
her hand. She was taking some beef-
tea, I thought, up-staira, for she was
carrying a covered basin. Martha had
alwavs a grim smile for me. I was one
of her favorites. I stopped impulsively,

"IIow is Lady Severn©?" I asked;
and the smile died in a moment. A
hard* cold, impenetrable look came into
the honest face. "I am sorry she is ill,"
I continued.

"She is not"—"ill," the woman was
going to say. I am sure; but she cheek-
ed herself and substituted "well."

" I am sorry," I said; "for I know she
wanted to see St, Ninian\s. What is it
—cold or headache V"

"I must make haste," replied Martha,
ignoring my question; "her ladyship is
waiting;" and she brushed past me
with far less ceremony than usual.
"Good morning, miss," she added, hast*
Uv\ as though she knew she had been
abrupt.

An hour afterwards I had finished
my writing and begun to pack the par-
cels of clothes that Lady Yorke uad
wished me to send away. My rooms
were in the part of the house called the
"Queen's wing;" Lady Torke'asuit© of
apartments was in the centre of the
building; while jthe rooms set apart for
the guests were in the western tower.
Some of the clothes I wanted were in
one of the wardrobes in a spare room.
Crossing the broad corridors that led to
the western tower, I ,was struck by the
unusual silence. There was no sound
of visitors or servants, but profound
stillness—no hurry of footsteps—no
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found her Ah, well, I
the. word! From that time all sem-
blance of happiness ceased between
them. They had been married only six
weeks when he made the discovery.
He decided at once what to do. They
could never live at Severne Court; the
grand inheritance that had come to him
was useless. He dared not make her
mistress of the household; she was too
far guue in her downward course for
thai, lie could never make his home
in Kittfland, where his misfortune
must, be known at once. He could never
know when or how the shame and dis-
grace might fall upon him. He took
Tier to Italy, hoping by travel, novelty,
and constant euro to wean her from her
weakness.

At first there was some slight im-
provement, and it was while that im-
provement lasted that they met Lord
and Lady Yorke. But Lady Severne
was not cured, and there were irregu-
larities in her manner which made
them think strangely of her, and pre-
vented her from being a favorite with
them. They liked Lord Severne ex-

d i l th d b hi
' Probably not. Lady St*veme is beau-

tiful, charming, she bus many admira-
ble qualities, she is very popular; but
there is one fatal drawback, so fatal
that all the oilier gifts are neutmli/.ed
by it."

"What is it. Lady Yorke?" I asked,
anxiously.

"1 am ashamed to tell you. They are
almost the most horrible words that
can bo said of a woman, but they are
unhappily true, Miss Chester. The
faet is, Ladv Severne drinks."

1 recoiled" as though she had struck
mo a terrible blow; but Lady Yorke
looked relieved at having told her hor-
rible secret at last.

"It is true; she drinks!"
"But," I cried, aghast with horror,

"she is a—a ladv; i£ cannot be possi-
ble!"

"It is quite true. Miss Chester."
"Drinks!" Such a solution of the

mystery had never occurred to me for
one moment. If Lady Yorke had said,
"She cheats at cards, she would rob her
neighbor, she has committed murder"
—even then I should not have felt so
surprised. It was horrible to think
that this beautiful woman, Mark's wife,
should be guilty of so degrading a vice,

"But how is such a thing possibleV" I
] cried, eagerly. "Surely she could avoid
j it if she would?"

"I cannot tell; she savs it is a disease
that seizes her and holds her fast in its
clutches. At times, for weeks together,
she is all that can be desired—a most
agreeable, charming, fascinating wom-
an; then for a few days she appears al>-
solutely to lose all control over her-
self."

"But why do thev let her have intox-
icating liquors? Why not keep them
from her?* I asked.

"They cannot. You may be sure
that Lord Severne has tried everything;
so has that faithful maid of hers, Mar-
tha Glyde. It is easier to soothe the
paroxysms of the insane than to ap-
pease such a craving as hers. I have
neard Martha say that when this horri-
ble craving is on her, she will stoop to
anything to get what she wants."

•*How terrible!" I cried. "Oh, Lady
Yorke, I wish I had not known it!"

"I am obliged to tell you," she said;
"you may be sure that it is an unavoid-
able' necessity. It is impossible that:
Lady Severne can remain in- the west-
ern tower. Up to this present time no
one in the house knows her secret, ex-
cept her husband. Lord Yorke, Martha
Glyde, you and myself; but, if she re-
mains in the western tower, every one
must guess it. Martha Glyde tola me
that she has never been so bad as she is

them. They liked everne e
ceedingly; they were attracted by h
melaholy, which at first they did

Ld Yk td f
notmelancholy, which at first they n

understand. Lady Yorke exacted from
Lord Severne a promise that when they
came to England they would visit
Westwood. and, when business matters
compelled Mark to return, he kept that
promise; but it was in fear and trem-
bling. Lurline had assured her hus-
band, as she had often done before,
that she would keep a strict guard over
herself: but again and again she had re-
lapsed into her old habits. For during
those long months, when she had plen-
ty of money at her command, Lady Se-
verne had gone from bad to worse. Her
husband was at last compelled to have
the assistance of Martha Glyde; but, in
spite of all the care lavished upon her,
in spite of all precautions, when these
terrible fits came upon Lady Severne,
she always managed to get that for
which her heart craved. Nothi

f i l t
which her heart craved. Not
of any avail—prayers, tears, advice,
anger, all were useless. The beautiful
ana admired Lady Severne was a secret
drinker, a woman who had delivered
herself to the bondage of an evil spirit,
to the heavy yoke of a shameful habit.
She bribed servants; she did things
that in her better days she would have
recoiled from doing. Yet so faithful
was Martha Glyde, so loyal and thought-
ful was her husband, that her terrible
secret was hardly known. When Mar-
tha saw that a fit was inevitable, she
locked her in her room and gave out to
the world that she was ill. At those
times Lord Severno went almost mad
with mortification and annoyance.—
There had been some terrible scenes
once or twice, when Martha was off her
guard and Lady Severne made her es-

Lady Yorke, who had suspected in
Italy what was wrong, now saw it plain-
ly, and for the sake of the household
Lord Severne had been compelled to
tell her. She was distressed and grieved,
but nothing could be done, until La-
dy Seveme came to her senses again she
could not be removed. The only thing
was to maintain #ie fiepon of illness,
and keep her secluded in her room. It
was now three days since Martha
Glyde, going one evening to put away
her lady's jewels, found her insensible,
and knew what had happened,

"We shall have a week of jt,"she
said to me; " I know that.1'

"Surely not, if we keep everything
from her."

"That we cannot do. I have been
sharp and diligent as a detective; ao
has my lord. You may baffle the

why did you ask her hei
Yet the thought came to me that, if

they had never come, I should always
have believed Mark to tie dead.

"I was not Buro of it in Italy, and
I never thought—I could never have
dreamed—that it had reached this point.
Honestly, much as I like and pity Lord
Severne, if I had known the whole
truth, I should not have invited them,
nor would I,ord Yorke have done so. I
cannot tell you how unpleasant it is.
Every moment of the day I am in anx-
ioua suspense and misery. What an
cxjmsc it would he if any of the other
guests should get to know it! And in a
large household like this it is almost
impossible to keep such a secret."

"It is very difllcult," I replied.
"You will do your best, I know, Minis

('heater," said Lady Yorke, to whom
anxieties of any kind were quite new.
"Lord Severne has promised mo that lie
will take bin wife away aa noon aa BIIO
recovers, and I Hhall he glad."

"Where will thoy go?" I asked.
Six, looked just a little surprised at

the question, believing them to be
strangers to mo.

"Somewhere on the Continent," she
answered. "He will never be able to
live at that beautiful home of his."

"Hut why does he not send her
away?"

"I suppose he would do so if she were
always alike; but, you aee, there are
many weeks together when she is her-
self, charming and beautiful."

"Does he love her?" I asked, abruptly.
"I think ho did love her. My opin-

ion is that he was carried away by her
beauty, and married her in a sudden fit
of impulse. I do not think ahe ia the
woman whom he would have chosen
calmly. I do not think he loves her
now. No man could love a woman ad-
dicted to that vice. lie is very anxious,
very unhappy; he smarts under the dis-
grace; he is always nervous and appre-
hensive; but I do not think he loves

Was

Lady

ch the bette o much

rke hay y, and I
left to my own thoughts. Granted

that it was Nemesis, granted that Mark
had done wrong, it was a terrible pun-

It rendered all the gifts of
l t hi Ifortune

thize w

It rendered all the gifts of
seless to him. I could sympa-
h hi diflloultiea. If he tried to

l
t h flea. If he tri
away from him, it would only

draw public attention to that which he
was most anxious to conceal. It seem-
ed to me that some noble motive actu-
ated him. He had taken the hapless
woman for better or for worse, and he
was trying his best, He gave her the
shield, the protection of his name and
his home."

Some of tho Funny Sayings of
American Faragrapbiats.

How quickly a limb of the law branch-
es out.

Our infant industries—Cradle manu-
factories.

Language of tbe Qovrers-You be
blowed. [Life.

The pecan worm >s "the hole thing in
a nutshell."

A clean record—The laundry bill.
[New York Journal.

The best fire escape—Not he around
when the 8re occurs.

"A Winter's Tale" is supposed by many
to be a depending icicle.

A man's mind is like hia bed. it muRt
be made up occasionally.

Some men who claim to be self-made
men are not very well done.

One way to give a man "a rhance to
rise in the world"—Knock him down.

To tell the ago of a horse never look
in the mouth of a jockey.

[N. O. Picayune.
A telegraph wire is like a mustache

It is of no uw when it is down.
(N. O. Picayune.

The 1,,-st lire ,.*,.«,„. is wl^n your wife
gets up in the morning rui.l inakeK it,

[Hotton Commercial Bulletin.
A fashion journal says -. "Tight trous-

ers will have to go." "Well let 'em rip.
[N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

We hear a good deal about tbe "rage

from experience. savB the rage general-
ly romes after the speculation.

| Boston Transcript.

Tlw not.on of havmg your house cm-

is utterly absurd. How's voiir wife to

I Boston Pus,.

'Die man who is given to making cut-
ting remarks should be treated like a

[Boston Transcnpt.
An exchange has an article headed.

••What can wealth do?" Keeping out
of a man's way is one of the f,.;lts which
it accomplishes with ease.

| Arkansaw Traveller.

The m<ni that would slop his pap.-r foi
the sake of economy ought to . ut off :

his feet to sive tin- expense of socks. ;
Paste this in the cavity of, your hat. ]

An old lady from one of "the. rural dis- j
tricta astonished a clerk in one of the I

Ier developments sich as they did up let- (
tt-rsin. [Sandersvilie, ,I ia ;. Mercury. '

A calculation shows that a Dundee '

UAV1NO L E F T T H Q E HOHE IN SORROW,
FATHER ANT) DAUGHTER RETCUN IN

G L A D N E S S .
Nest to ihe osd duty of bearing the bodies of our

dear .lead to tholr lonp rest, is> that of taking onr
loved living, when ptricken wilh d i « a * < \ in search
of help which appears the more hopele?8 U,e nearer
it Is approached.

Yet when Mr. Nicholas Howell. of Wax-erly, CUe-
rnonsj county, N, T. , M l ht» home eorao time siECB
for New York, It was on such an e m r . d . By MW
side was his danaUter, whe.-e on-e hxn. been aban-
doned by d o home physician-as one of tncarable Ma-
cane oi me heart. When the train rrncheO Pe*k*klll
H v?aa clear Urn the almost flying girl conld not bo
carried a mile farther vmb parety. Emaciated in
nudy. shattered in nerve, and melancholy in mind
the poor s ir! had lost intere?t in fcer own fate. To
her vision then loomed up but one end to al! her
Buffering,and its insensible silliness looked almost
inviting, after *o many day? of i&njror and paisi.

Bat who may know' hla Me—either for good or
evil ? By the e*rne« advice or friends in Peeksblll.
Mr. !few«U tenderly conveyed bis daaghter -aU
there wa? left of h e r - t o the offlcR of Dr David Ken-
nedy ia Honflont, K. Y . Dr Kennedy perceived
that,slte wassofTeriDB from heart disease, and also
from an advanced plage of a complaiat common to

only prescribed hU
paiient'a only medi-
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Fulton Business Cards

f-^ V. KMKNS, M.I) 8.. D.D.S. Ollln- op[>osll.'

J b ) . Block! i'lupii i x .' N.' Y' ' Tin: Celehr.il wlVu'a'r'o

Agricultural Implements.

Livery and Sale Stable,

Physicians and Surgeons.
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Sewing Mach ines .

Surveyor,

TAME
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©rockery and Groceries,
MES MrDONOt'GH.ilraSer in Crocerk-*

s beaten |IV

"Well, there are only th
he township." .

3^-MiUions of packages
nond Dyes have been so!
;ingle complaint. Evervw
avorite dves.

" I f X

Mercantile Statistic
? fresh

» do

a lot frc
tin grocer to Col. San
lot know much abot

books

I've just received a lot from tl
try," said
ulson, wh
book-keeping.

"I can't trade with you,'
ply, -until yon give up k
by the double entry system."

"Why. Colonel,! don't keep my hooks
by double entry. I keep my accounts
entirly by single entry."

'You may not do it on. purpose, but
.. _.i do it all the saoie. When I buy a
round of butter, you charge me Up two

ids; or if you charge uie wifch only
pound) you only s^ntl in© 1IB1£ ̂

polind. I cant afford to buy groceries
from a man who believes in the double
entry system of book-keeping."

V-'-Tcst a m^n's profession hy his
practice. Physician^ heal thyself!"
Physicians not only heal themselves
with Kidney-Wort, but prescribe it; for
others for the worst case of biliousness
and constipation, as well as for kidney
complaints. If you feel out of sorts and
don't know why, try a package of Kid-
ney-Wort and you will feel like a new
creature.

There are only four newspaper men in
the New York legislature. This shows
how much better able journalists are to
resist temptation than other men.

What queer things newspapers are,
and how peculiar the editors: A paper is
read when it is black and white and the
editor looks black when he feels blue.

Why continue the use of remedies
tbai wly *eliev«, when Ely'* Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and & sure
crfce for C îtarre.- Hay Ferer and Cold in
• * can be had fca 50 cental'

o p y
, . ot which Thave

been afflicted over ten jreara, after fc-jinjc
l t e?*iy remedy recommended,

ving proved so effective and

£J&S5SSfc

Fashion Ifotes.
[ F r o m the R o m e Son t ine] ;

Stylish veils are of .lark red siik net
dotted with chenille, and reach just be-
low the eye*.

The newtvt turbans of folded cloth or
velvet are without brims, the folds reach
ing down to the hair, and are without

Printed mull of the gayest colors is
made up in Dolly Varden caps with lace
borders, and worn by young matrons m
the early part of the day.

Imported evening toilets have trains
either square or pointed: but these great-
ly interfere with dancing, and demi-
trains are preferred by young ladies.

Flounced muslin petticoats with trains
are made for full dress, dinner and eve-
ning toilets, as well as seperate trains
which can be worn with different skirts.

Some of the new designs in po?onaises
have vests shaped on them, and apron
drapery with bouffant back. These gar-
ments must be close fitting to be styliah.

Bright ribbons, an inch wide, trim the
dancing dresses of young ladies. Rows
of silk pompons are used as a border
around the edge of handsome silk eve-
ling dresses.
"Vest And plastron trimmings—indeed,

all trimmings for the front of dress
waists—mast be very narrow and quite
close together in order to give the slen-
der long-waisted effect now in vogue.

Dress buttons for dark cloths imitate
hammered metals; hammered silver
buttons are on gray cloth and velvet pel-
isses, hammered bronze on brown cloth,
and hammered gold on green and blue.

High corsages are very high indeed,
leaving merly a rini of tbe standing lin-
en collar in sight, and when frills of lisse
0? lape a?© used, requiring only the nar-
rowest of their kind, and Ihose raos|
eloaeiy crimped.

AN OLD MANS BELIEF.

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for
my bad cough and hemorrhage I had
twenty-five years. I feel like another
man since I used, it, Am flS yean past.
Believe it sure to cure younger persons.
A. Oraer, Highspire, Pa. 40w4

OmTUrty DajVTriti.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Ifanluril. Midi.,

Will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Vottaaic BelU and Sleetrie Appliance
on trial tot thirty days to men (young or
aH)w*oare aHUOtea with VKWOWTde-
mkf, fa* Titriity « o * Wnawd troubles.

—TT-"--

cFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF j

° CONSTIPATION p

So oats? aissaea ia DO FPS vaisnfc ia Uaia e
7 aa Constipation, and no sssaedy hss
[ualled tho celebrated Kldssy-Wort
tra. Waoterer tho catiso.liowoverobsti
B oaso, this remedy trill overcome H

S B 1 5 ? f i T m s "Stressing .
0 ^ I S L i B O a plaint is very apt to be ̂
§ eojaplifatedwiaicoaaUpaUon. Kidney-Wort - J
4j gSroagtfaeni Hio weaieaedparta and quickly a

KIDNEY JWORTi

BERZEESGROCERY
Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's sti

..f Groceries I will coutinue the
business at tbe Old Stand.

Everything

^AbliEY SBMINABT.

Fal ley Seminary

E X P E N S E S PEV. T E R M . TUIUTEKH W KS.%%

Oihornhranol!.""(H JiodtVa^'ItaioV. ""

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

taughl iu a first cbiss boardInj; wliool. There wll(

th<> heft ln<>tnic!lon. Common and Hlgber Kn^listi

REY, J A S , GILMODR, I M.j
I ' lUNCIPAL. :

l W YORK OH1'AR1O& WESTERN"
TRAINS StOVINO NORTH.
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TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

OUT THIS OUT I
ABSOLUTELY

THE MOST

IVonddrful and Liberal Offer Ever Made.

Favorit<> Family Paper.
Tho S t a r S p a n g l e d B a n n e r .

Hstahlislicd 1S63. began its -21st year
Jan. 1883.

It is a iargu eight page, forty-column
Illustrated Paper, size of Ledgwr. Every
mi in l>er contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun ;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings,
Skeiehus, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly good
laugiis ; also the ••Rogue's Corner"
knnwn the world over for its exposure
«.f Frauds. Swindlers, and Hnmbuga.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
<-d. It contains as much matter as any

fesente»'l°n'U}' a I U ' '" e x u U > i w "'I'"

THE BOOK OF B00KN »

ijr, LO tlio !itn6&" !̂ nil ii* liivaed upon tho bot*t Auio5"*

liiimns" ol'defTnUSon^—ii boob for A L L . Besides
complete dictloo.iry. It also contains! all tho

Qat

Lanamljjrtntihp.Tttbles ofVhcvarlou L g g ^
:Tard To "Man, Tables phowiog power of Man Horass
«-tc . sutiit ica »f Light, Sound, otc. Population
itio World, Religious of all Coiinirlen. lnlurc
Tablec, 4 to 20 percent., the Metric System, La
j iuge and Lexicography. Completion ot tho H
man Race, theOeean and mucn other valaaWe an
itiftrnct1»e matter. KEMEMBEK this la Dot

hy Imported book, but is a new, freeh aud
Dictionary p r i d ft Dictionary, printed fron

y lioiiuc ...
gilt, back s

type o

'nl Xtb,
.udenl, teacher, every man, woman and child needy
is Invaluable standard work.

y i y n Theebove DICTIONARY

prepaid ae a Free Gift with our large eight page il
iuetrated Ledger size Family 1'aper for a whol
year, and all for only G3 cents in postage utmn

a

t
double the price, yet we offer our large,
reliable, and popular national paper tor
only 50 cents a year ; and to at once se-
cure 50,000 new subscribers, we non-
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary in substantial cloth-gilt binding
as a free gift to all who send oO cents for
the Banner one year, and 13 cents to
part pay actual cost of postage, etc.,
upon the Dictionory.

UNDERSTAND

upon the Dictionory.

UNDERSTANDn
we say ; have 50,000 Dictionaries COD-
tracted for : that our paper is worth |1
year, and Dictionary contains as much
both by return mail; and that we guar-
antee satisfaction in every case.
H i l l * f t H I P This offer, and ecclose
C U T O U T 21 green stamps. If
not delighted, you can have you.' money
back. Clubof five, |2.75; ten, |5 .

THINK of a 700-page, 1,400 column,
cioth-gilt Dictionary, and a standard
family paper all free for a paltry 63 cts.

Banner Publ ishing Co.,
Hinsdale , X.H.
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MEW B E R L I N BRAWCM.

RocUdale
Mount Upton....
Holmesvfile
So. New Berlin..
NEW BEKLJN.. 7.00

f Signifies trains do not stop. U Stop3 to teava
passengers oaly. • Stops on signal. J Stops ios
or to ISSVG 2̂ 6v? York pftHSSQ ĵcrs onl^.
J . E. C'bllds, J . €'. Anderson,

Gen'l sup't, uen. Pas'g'r. Agt,

0. L HILL,

VETERINARY W I E i L
1 Formerly of Cortland, N. Y..<

Has opened an office in Fulton over
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes to
inform the public lie can b^ seon an*l
consuitoU regarding Treatment of
diseases oi ail Domestic Ani-
mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

I Dr. Hill ha« had fifteen years expen-

I f̂el

Fulton, Jan . :>,, 1

>t-i) In- calling at Jii;

C A. H I L L .

JEANNETTE
By Officer Neweotnb and other gurvlvon".

PUOTOGBAPUIC | K f l f 1 fi 100
P-.raA.TS. I R C I i 6 IU.USTBATK...

o 'ha best, don't be horn bagged by Imitation

EXPEDITION
•20 copies a dsy sold by lire canv23?er3. Send
fircnlars, term-j. sod a^enca to ALVOSD & tsLZiai
publiflbcre S7 VVU«tia? Block. Syracuse.

Goods Delivered to any part of Full
or Oswego" Falls

A First-Class line of

TEAS, IQFFEISj SUSARS,
An Inspection of Stock is asked.

0E0. Ac BEBZEE*

EMENY& GRIDLEY
$.es3ce$ Loomia Planing Mill.)

General Jobbers In Wood.

PIAKIR6, HATGHIN8,
SAWlHSi ' K - S M N I 6 ,

SCROLL SAWfN8}

And Wood and Lamber worked in any
shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Tfofcjmfttfls Given on Bui ld ings .

Work First Class and Prices Seasonable.

FnKcn SeptO.

A i OTercoat or a Heaiy Suit
The weather demands it, ani the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that aa
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov^
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of I^Jl and Winter 6uits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that js desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and have more
style to them than any^thers offered ia this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife giyen away with eirery
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing, you.

L He BROI'NSTEIN*S
ONE PRICE CLOTHINGLHOUBB,

13 and 15 North Salina Street,
A. C. YAM* OLD S£AXB» SYRACUSE,

A POHEST 11HB. PIANOS AND ORGANS,
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strMt-Oitpoiiie i^wii House. "Who ia there?" Martha (Jlyde called
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Puolishers.
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OLD GRIMES.
[A. O.Creetu-. bnrnin I W i.lrm-r.

I. . Feb. 10, IWKi. and e(ln<-a(ed at Hr<>

University, in that city in IHiH, was I

author of"thefani'.tm «.,«.« -Ol.l <iriu

isd«a( l ,"HO*'M"t»". .rr . ' . - | ly ptil,lis)>.

but ;IH pof)iilnr :IH siny in lh<- t "KI

l a n g u a g , . T h , n.ll.m-in,, ,< th- ,-.,rr

vontion.J

>ut.
"It ia I—Miss Cheater. What i s tho

matter?" I replied.
"Nothing." was the curt reply.
"Hut, Martha, I heard L a d y Severn©

scream. I am suro she is ill. Do let

, ""'I'll"'next women!. Martha had half
opened the door, and I saw her face; it

' -•••" was white a n d a n g t y yen, and alarmed.
i "MisH Chester," »he miid -mid tho
! effort, to speak calmly wan a great one
! - "Do not try to come. in. You will

only make things won* , llelievo me,
n* | there in nothing the matter . I^idy Se-

1 verno is often hysterical. Sho m not, ill;
but uho would bo annoyed if she knew
you were here."

I went away; but I retained my own
belief that the scream I heard W M not
hysterical. I wondered if Mark';) wifo
eo:ild ho mad: but 1 was not a ware
that people n.tild b e m a d one day and
tcute the nexl.

1 found that Lady Severne did not
leave her room that day; nor did f*ho
join the dinner-party in the evening.
Lady Yorke apologized for » » r . Baying
lh:it she had taken cold tlirouRh being
nut. on the terrace on the previous even-
ing but that she hoped fihe would bo
better on the morrow. I saw Mark's
face twitch ,-md his lips (|uiver. but he
spoke

Krnn: Ii'm

always a grim smile for me. I waa one
of her favorites. 1 stopped impulsively,

"How is Lady SevemeV" I asked;
and the smile died iu a moment. A
hard, cold, impenetrable look came into
the honest face. " I am sorry she ia ill,"
I continued.

"She is not"—"ill," the woman was
going to say, I am sure; but she check-
ed herself and substituted "well."

" I am sorry," I said: "for I know she
wanted to see St. Ninian's. What is it
—cold or headache?"

" I must make haste," replied Martha,
ignoring my question; "her ladyship is
waiting;" and she brushed past me
with far le&a ceremony than usual.
"Good morning, miss,'1 she added, hast-
ily, as though she knew she had been

I I"'
regret; to.

I. there

the complex ion , noth ing is so sat .Mac
tory a s Parker ' s Hair I l : i k . m . MH'.>

LOVE FOR A DAY.

CHAi'TKK XIII.
Lady Tovke had left mo very busy. I

had many letters to write; 1 hud several
gifts of food and clothing to sond away,
sonjtS music and books to select, and I
promised, if possible, to visit a poor
woman who lay ill in ono of the cot-
tages outside Woodlieaton. More work
was before me, 1 feared, than I could
get through, but I begun with a good
will. I tried hard to keep my thoughts
from wandering, but they would stray
to Lady Severni?. Why had she not
made one of the picnic party? She had j
so often talked about St. Ninian'a Ab- I
bey, and wished to aeo it. Why had ;

.she remained at home 1* She could not I
be ill, or we should have heard of it;
and I remembered that Lord Severne \
and Lady Yorke had spoken in anger j
rather than in sorrow. It was perfectly :
ulear that thero was a mystery, but ;
what the nature of it was I could not j
iiuagiue. |

I remember how calm the day was. j
The sunahino was delightfully warm; ;
and, as the drowsy, musical hum of the :

bees aa they worked busily fell upon
my ears, I thought of that beautiful
line—

"Tho boo is betrothed to tho broom,"
The birds were silent; there was but a

- faint murmur of the wind; the house
was strangely still. Many of the serv-
ants m\d gone to the Abbey to he in at-
tendance. I could hear quite plainly
the rush of the river iu the distance,
and the tapping of leaves ugainat the
•window-glass. Once or twice! fancied
that I heard a most unusual sound—
whether it was a laugh, a scream, or a
moan, I could not tell, for it was gone
almost as soon as heard. 1 went down
to the library in search of something
that I needed for my writing. On tho
grand staircase I met Lady Severne's
maid, ftartha Glvde, and I felt sure
that she had the key of a bed-room in
her hand. She waa taking some beef-
tea, I thought, up-staira, for she was
carrying a covered basin. Martha had
always a grim smile for me. I waa one
of her favorites 1 stopped impulsively

An hoar afterwards I had finished
ceLof clofhes tha^Lady^orke 'Siad
wished me to send away. My rooms
»"»e In the part of the house called the

«-in'a wing;" Lady Yorke-3 suite of
nts was iu the centre of the

while the rooms set apart for
were In the western tower,

h I wanted were in

• i l l , ] b e

1 When tint vi.sitor-i ret ired, I remained
; In tfive Lady Vorke a report, of a l l l h a t

she had left for me to arrange, and then
i I luld her of the unearthly noinr (hat I

hail heard coming from Lady Sevi l le 's

• pn-Hsi.MI uiVhi-r f'acc. ' ' "' ' ' l l '"' ' *'*
! - D i d you really hear this \oiirt;elf,
! Miss <'he.sler?" ttl'ie a s k e d .

would they have heard it in the s a m e
fa sh ion?" she asked .

"They m u s t . " I replied,
i - 'Then," she said , s p e a k i m ; to her-
: self rather than to me. "it must be seen
• t«. at oner. IV..i Lord Severnc!"

1 did not like to say any more; but I
• uenl to my room more unhappy than

ever iibou't Mark, more puzzled than
ever about the mystery s u r r o u n d i n g
his wife.

1 looked forwiird with some curios i ty
to seeing her I lie next day; but nl break-
fas t - l ime came the apology Lady Se-
verne did l,ol Irrl well enough to come
d.nvn-s lairs . Mark's face was a s tudy ,
>el no one seemed to notice it except
myself. The know ledge that there was
a mystery in the house was painful to

nut' merely anx ious ! Mi't",Ii'stressed.' I
saw (ears m her eves; and, when we
were alone she sighed frequently and

! deeply, as though she had someth ing

In tl ng, just before the dr<

I Mai y d e ' at I
ishment

Lady YorluOt Iniii-lmr. She wanted
"to speak to her lnd.vsliip most p;utieu-
!nv!y." but she would not keep her long.
1 went away mull;'" them together.

.IMu-.lngrimncr 1 saw ttiat Lady Yoiko
was quite unlike hemelf, nervous, agi-

inore'tlum once she glanced imploringly
at Lord Severne.

pri.sod when a servant came to say that
Lady Yorke, wished to see. me in her
boudoir at or.ee. I went. I had never
seen the mistress of West wood look so
sad or so distressed before.

•'.hist, turn the key in the door. Miss
Chester.'' she said. "I want a few min-
utes conversation with you without in-
terruption."

I did as she wished, and then stood
before her. wondering ut her agitation,

face, the sorrow expressed in
who del

hands, began
laled.

-The fact i

speak, and the lie

i the

,r how to begin. I
the disgrace keenly,

my o I

r j [ was struck by the
There was no sound

t b t r f o n di or servaata, but profound
>may o* tootsfepa^no

mm*

v;ijesier, you are sogcmio and good,
that this pitiful case must touch your
heart. Will you see her sometimes?
You did me good; yon might do her
good. You reclaimed me from a life of
idle aelf-indnlgence, you might reclaim
her."

"I will do anything you wish, Lady
Yorke-anything."

"It will be a great relief to me if you
will help Martha Glyde to remove the
unhappy woman. I do not want Mash-
am or any of the servants to know it. I
must return to my visitors. I shall
trufjt entirely to you."

Site hastened away, leaving mo hor-
ror-stricken and bewildered. Oh, Mark,
my dear, lost love, it would have been
better had you died!

CHAlTEIt XIV.
That was the solution of the mystery.

That was the cause of Mark's watch-
fulness and misery and of Iiudy- Se-
verno's peculiarities. From that origi-
nated tho cold metallic iitfht iti the eyes
that should have been so tender and
lustrous. That was the cause of the
hectic color that so often took the place
of the, dainty bloom. That was wiry a
pretty, bright young maid would have
been quite useless—why the elderly
woman kept watch and ward over her
mistress. Of all the horrible fates that
could havo overtaken my poor Mark,
surely none could havo been more hor-
rible than thisl All the anger died ii

eft b
uld udcrstand why ho would not say any-

thing to mo about his wife. IJe might
wolllook so worn and haggard, i for-
got thai h« had deceived me, blighted
my life; and my heart went out to him,
not with the old love, but with a great
pity and yearning. I would have (riven
mv life to save his wifo and help him.

t will not dwell on the terrible scene
that was enacted when Lady Hevemo
was taken to her new rooms. I hope
that I may never see such a sight again

such a leering smile, drooping, heavy
head, sullen eyes, and reeling figure.
"1 am glad you know all about it, Miss
Chester." said Martha. "It is a heavy
.secret to cany all by oneself. At times
I can hardly bear it. I fold Lady Yorke
you would lio tho right one to trust."

Partly from her and partly from Lady
Yorke 1 heard the whole sad story. T
am no advocates for total abstinence, al-
though I havo a horror of excessive
drinking. I simply tell this sad story
as it, was told to me, aud record tho in-

I !
The

Lady Severue's
born, well-bred,
very young, an
band, Capt
this horrib

ed to go far back into
life. She was well-

married whe h

feel tlu'
as thou
tell YOU,'but I

"fa i t - i s it of Lady Severner' I
asked.

"Yes," she replied. "Thank you for
breaking the ice thus far. It is of her I
want to speak. You asked me once if |
anything were wrong with her, and I
told you yes, the canker was always at
the heart" of the fairest rose; the worm
always destroys the sweetest bud."

"I "remember, but I did not under-
stand in the least." I said.

"Probably not. Lady Soveme is beau-
tiful, charming, she has many admira-
ble qualities, sho is very popular; but
there is one fatal drawback, so fatal
that all the other gifts are neutralized
by it."

"What is it, Lady Yorker" I asked,
anxiously.

"1 am ashamed to tell you. They are
almost the most horrible words that
can be said of a woman, but they are
unhappily true. Miss Chester. The
fact is, Lady Severne drinks."

I recoiled" as though she had struck
me a terrible blow; but Lady Yorke
looked relieved at having told her hor-
rible secret at last.

"It is true; she drinks!''
"But," I cried, aghast with horror,

"she is a—a lady; it cannot be possi-
ble!"

"It is quite true, Miss Chester."
"Drinks!" Such a solution of the

mystery had never occurred to me for
one moment. If Lady Yorke had said,
"She cheats at cards, she would rob her
neighbor, she has committed murder"
—even then I should not have felt so
_ jrprised. It was horrible to think
that this beautiful woman, Mark's wife,
should be guilty of so degrading a vice,

"But how is such a thing possible?" I
cried, eagerly. "Surely she could avoid
it if she would?*1

"I cannot tell; Erne eavs it is a disease
that seizes her and holds her fast in ita
clutches. At times, for weeks together,
she is all that can be desired—3 most
agreeable, charming, fascinating wom-
an; then for a few days she appears ab-
solutely to loso all control over her-
self."

"But why do they let her have intox-
icating liquors? Why not keep them
from her?" I asked.

"They cannot. You may be sure
that Lord Severne has tried everything;
BO has that faithful maid of hers, Mar-
tha Glyde. I t is easier to soothe the
paroxysms of the insane than to ap-
pease such a craving as hers. I have
heard Martha say that when this horri-
ble craving is on her, she will stoop to
anything to get what she wants."

rfHow tern&et" I cried. "Oh, Lady
Yorke. I wish I had not known it!"

"I am obliged to tell you," she said;
"you may be sure that ft is an unavoid-
able- necessity. It is impossibl " *
Lady Severne can remain m the ..
era tower. Up to this present time no
one in the house knows her secret, ex-
cept her husband. Lord Yorke. Martha
-"• * - ysoifc but, if she w*

as
d t with her hus-

Nugent, to India. When
ce lirst took hold of her

no one knew. There wa.s some little
rumor of it in India; but she was so
younp; and so beautiful that no one be-
lieved it. It was not until she became
Ladv Severne that it attracted any at-
tention. Shu said afterwards that she
took no more than other ladies-two or
three glasses of wine at luncheon- per-
haps a little champagne if she felt tired
or "low." a little moro wine at, dinner;
and, during the evening, champagne at
one party, sherry at another,and always
brandy at night. She liked it; she was
careless, and never thought about the
consequences. Moro than once Lord
Severne, seeing her glass tilled and re-
filled, would say, "Be careful, Lurline;
that wine is strong." She would an-
swer, laughingly, "T do not mind how
strong it is if it sparkles." More than
once he was distressed at finding bot-
tles of brandy hidden away in her room.
A bad habit grows quickly. The terri-
ble day came when Lord Severne. re-
tiiniini,' homo earlier than usual,
found her Ah, well, I cannot write
the word! From that time all sem-
blance of happiness ceased between
them. They had been married only six
weeks when he made the discovery,
lie decided at once what to do. They
could never live at Severne Court; the
grand inheritance that had como to him
was useless. He dared not make her
mi stress of the household; she was too
far gone, in her downward course for
that. He could never make his home
in England, where his misfortune
must be known at once. He could never
know when or how the shame and dis-
grace might fall upon him. He took
her to Italy, hoping by travel, novelty,
and constant care to wean her from her
weakness.

At first there was some slight im-
provement, and it was while that im-
provement lasted that they met Lord
and Lady Yorke. But Lady Severne
was not cured, and there were irregu-
larities in her manner which made
them think strangely of her, and pre-
vented her from being a favorite with
them. They liked Lord Severne ex-
ceedingly; they were attracted by his
melancholy, which at first they did not
understand. Lady Yorke exacted from
Lord Severne a promise that when they
came to England they would visit
Westwood. and, when business matters
compelled Mark to return, he kept that
promise; but it was in fear and trem-
bling. Lurline had assured her hus-
band, as she had often done before,
that she would keep a strict guard over
herself: but again and again she had re-
lapsed into her old habits. For during
those long months, when she had plen-
ty of money at her command, Lady Se-
verne had gone from bad to worse. Her
husband was at hist compelled to have
the assistance of Martha Glyde; but, in
spite of all the care lavished upon her,
in spite of all precautions, when these
terrible fits came upon Lady Severne,
she always managed to get that for
which her heart craved. Nothing was
of any avail—prayers, tears, advice,
anger, all were useless. The beautiful
and admired Lady Severne was a secret
drinker, a woman who had delivered
herself to the bondage of an evil spirit,
to the heavy yoke of a shameful habit.
She bribed servants; she did things
that in her better days she would have
recoiled from doing. Ye t so faithful
was Martha Glyde, so loyal and thought-
ful was her husband, that her terrible
secret was hardly Jtnown. When Mar-
tha saw that a fit was inevitable, she
locked her in her room and gave out to
the world that she was ill. -At those
times Lord Severne went almost mad
with mortification and annoyance.—
There had been some terrible scenes
once or twice, when Martha was off her
guard and Lady Severne made her es-

C a£ady Yorke, who had suspected in
Italy what was wrong, now saw it plain-
ly, ami for the sake of the household
Lord Severne had been compelled to
tell her. She waa distressed and grieved,
but nothing could be done. Until La -
dy Severne came to her senses again she
could not be removed. The <HJW thing
was to maintain the flotion of illness,
and keep her secluded in her room. It
was now three days since Martha
Glyde, going one evening to put away
h d ' j l founTher insensible,

SSHrt
Gly
her

ng one ev
jewels, fo
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said to me; "I know that."

"Surely not, if we keep everything
from her."

Lady Yorke told me much the same
story, adding that Lord Sevame*s dis-
tress, when be was compelled to tell her
the truth, was terrible.

"I am very sorry for her," said Lady
Yorke; "but for him my pity knows no
bounds. He cannot go into society.
If he takes her with him, he lives in
constant fear, if he leaves her at home
alone, his fear is greater still. His
whole career is spoiled, his whole life
is blighted; he is miserably unhappy,
and I see no hope or help for him. It
is a millstone tied round his neck."

Her words were BO many bli ._
me. The very novelty of the discovery
made me only the more miserable. I
could not help asking—

"If you knew of this. Lady Yorke,
why did you ask her here?"

Yet the thought came to me that, if
they had never come, I should always
have believed Mark to be dead.

" I %vas not Buro of it in Italy, and
I never thought—I could never have
dreamed—that it had reached this point.
Honestly, much as I like and pity Lord
Severne, if I had known the whole
truth, I should not have invited them,
nor would Lord Yorke have done so. I
cannot tell you how unpleasant it is.
Every moment of the day I am in anx-
ious suspense and misery. What an
expose it would be if any of the other
guests should get to know it! And in a
large household like this it is almost
impossible to keep such a secret."

"It is very diflicult." I replied.
"You will do your best, I know, Miss

Chester," said Lady Yorke, to whom
anxieties of any kind were quite new.
"Lord Severne has promised me that he
will take his wife away as Boon aa sho
recovers, and I «hall be glad."

"Where will they go?'" I asked.
She looked just a little surprised at

the question, believing them to be
strangers to me.

"Somewhere on the Continent," she
answered. "He will never be able to
live at that beautiful home of his."

"But why does he not send her
away?"

" I suppose he would do so if she were
always alike; but, you see, there are
many weeks together when she ia her-
self charming and beautiful."

"Does he love her?" I asked, abruptly.
"I think he did love her. My opin-

ion is that he was carried away by her
beauty, and married her in a sudden fit
of impulse. I do not think ahe is the
woman whom he would have chosen
calmly. I do not think he loves her
now. No man could love a woman ad-
dicted to that vice. He is very anxious,
very unhappy; he smarts under the dis-
grace; he is always nervous and appre-
hensive; but 1 do not think he loves

Was it so much the better or so much
the worse?

Lady Yorke hastened away, and I
was left, to my own thoughts. Granted
that it was Nemesis, granted that Mark
had done wrong, it was a terrible pun-
ishment. It rendered all the gifts of
fortune useless to him. I could sympa-
thize with his difficulties. If he tried to
put her away from him, it would only
draw public attention to that which he
was most anxious to conceal. It seem-
ed to me that some noble motive actu-
ated him. He had taken the hapless
woman for better or for worse, and he
was trying his best. He gave her the
shield, the protection of his name and

[To be r,,nl.i»u«l.|

If feeliiiK old-renew your youthful
vigor by using Ayer's Sarsaparilia. It
will vitalize th." blood, recruit the waat-
iiiKenoi-Ki.-H and build up the system.

Ono Majority.
•i understand. Barklow." said a

friend, "ihntyou have become quite a
politician". -'O yes. I ran for magis-
trate in my township the other day, and

long, 1 was only beaten by one majority."
"That's doing first-rato. Only beaten

by one majority. You'll bo sheriff of
the County after awhile. How many
votes arc there in the township? I should
think that a comparative stranger who
is only beaten by one v.
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Mercantile Statistics.
"If you want some nice fresh butter,

I've just received a lot from the coun-
try," said an Austin grocer to Col. Sam-
ulson, who does not know niuch about
book-keeping.

I can't trade with you," was the re-
ply, "until yon give up keeping hooks
by the double entry system."

"Why, Colonel,I don't keep my books
by double entry. I keep my accounts

itirly by single entry."
"You may not do it OR purpose, but
HI do it all the same. When I buy a

r ound of batter, you charge me Up two
pounds; or if you charge ine with only
one pound, you only send me half a
pOUnd. I cant afford to buy groceries
from a man who believes in the double
entry system of book-keeping."

%**-Tc8fc a man's profession by his
practice. . Physician, heal thyself!"
Physicians not only heal themselves
with Kidney-Wort, but prescribe it for
others for the worst case of biliousness
aad constipation, as well as for kidney
complaints. If you feel out of sorts and
don't know why, try a package of Kid-
ney-Wort and you will feel like a new
creature.

There arc only four newspaper men in
the New York legislature. This shows
how much better able journalists are to
resist temptation than other men.

What 'queer things newspapers are,
and fao« peculiar the editors; 4 paper is
read when it is black and white and the
editor looks black when hefeela blue.

Why oo&tinue the use of remedies
thai tialy relieve, when Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application andm s u e

rt for Cat. " — - - - - J — J -

Some of tho Funny Sayings of
American Faragraphiats .

How quickly a limb of the law branch-
es out.

Our infant industries—Cradle manu-
factories.

Language of tho flowers—You be
blowed. (Xafe.

The pecan worm is "the hole thing in
a nutshell."

A clean record—The laundry bill.
[New York Journal.

The best fire escape—Not be around
when the fire occurs.

"A Winter's Tale" is supposed by many
to be a depending icicle.

A man's mind is like his bed. It must
l>e made up occasionally.

Some men who claim to be self-made
men are not very well done.

One way to give a man "a chance to
rise in the world"—Knock him down.

To tell the age of a horse never look
in the mouth of a jockey.

[N. O. Picayune.
A telegraph wire i.s lik<? a mustache. '

It iH of no use when it is down. !
[N. (). Pi<uymi<-. |

The best lire escape is when your wife j
gets up in the morning and makes it,

[Button Commercial Bulletin.
A fashion journal says: "Tight trous-

ers will have to go." "Well let 'em rip.
[N. Y. Com. Advertiser.

We hear a good deal about the "rage
but Fogg, who speak

JOY AT HO ME.
HAVING LEFT THEIR HO31E IN SORROW,

FATHER AND DAUGHTER RETURN IN

GLADNESS.
Sext to Ihe sad daty of bearing the bodiae of our

dew .Ira* to thetr Ion* rett, 1» that of taking onr
loved Uting, when Mrlcken wllh diaraae. In March
orhelp which appears tttc more hope!*?n tue nearer
It Is approach*].

Yet When Mr. Nicholas Howll. of Wlverly, Cke-
«nnnsr«onnty, N. Y., trft hln home *orao time »ince
for New Tork, It was on sack an rrr«rd. By m
•tde waa hli dansUter, who?e c*»e fa« been aban-
doned by thB home phy»lct»n.- a» one of tncnmbte <U»-
e « c ol tue heart. When the train rcscbefl Prtfceklll
U was clear thst the almo-t dym* «iri coald »ot be
carried a mile farther witb Mrfety. Einacfau-d tn
fcudy. shattered In nerte, and melancholy in mind
the poor girl had loat Interest in ttr own fate. To
her vUionthen loomed up bnt ono end to all h«r
fufferinjr.and ita insensible rtlllness looked almost
inviting after *o tnanv day* of langor and pabt.

Bn.t who may know" his fkte—tltber for good or
evil! By the earnett advice of friends in Peekukill,
Mr. K«w«tl teDdcrly conveyed els daughn-r-tll
there wa» left of her-to the office of Dr David Ken-
nedy in Bonfloot, N. Y. Dr Kennedy percaivad
that,ftbe was goffering from hem disease, and afeo
from »!] advanced elAge «f a complaint commoo to

Having gtven come minor directions in reference
toilioi aud clotbinjr. I>r Kennedy prescribed hi*
Favorite Remedy as Me young patient's only medi-
cine. Not Ion? after the thrcatcnln" symptoms van-
lshe.1, rtio light returned to her eyes, the bloom to

a) » discovery which Is as wundorful as"" ho^meSl-
clne that effected It

Fulton Business Cards

a f t e r tin

J the rage Keneral-
:ulatiou.

•eted with the
utterly ahmin
o bonnets by

••What

iuld be treated like

script,
headed.

of th.- feats
npli

T h e

il I

[ArkansawTr
that would stop Ins

Ihe sake of economy ought t
his feet to save ihe expense of socks.
Paste this in the cavity of,your hat.

An old lady from one of the rural dis-
tricts astonished a clerk in one of the
stores by inquiring if he had any "yal-
ler developments sich as they did up let-
ters in. [Samlersville, ^ a ) Mercury.

A calculation shows that a. Dundee
spinner must spin sixty miles of yarn to

produ. ill spi,
>thinK.

[Pittsburgh Telegraph.
'•Well, remarked a young M. D.. just

from college, - I suppose the next thing
will be to hunt for a good location, and
wait for something to do. like "Patience
on a monument." "Yes," said a by-
stander, "and it won't be long after you
do begin before the monument will be
on the patients."

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

W. E. Gifford, Pastor M. E. church.
Both well. Ont., was for two years a suf-
ferer with Dyspepsia in its worst form,
until as he states "life became an actual
burden." Three bottles of Burdock
Blood Bitters cured him, and he tells us
in a recent letter that he considers it the
best family medicine now before the
country for dyspepsia and liver com-
Phiint.'

Fashion Notes.
I Prom the Rome Semi nel;

Stylish veils are of dark red silk net
dotted with chenille, and reach just be-

the

e witho

vith lac

of folded cloth
ms, the folds rea

ingdc
trimming.

Printed mull of the gayest
made up in Dolly Varden caps
borders, and worn by young matrons m
the early part of the day.

Imported evening toileta have trains
either square or pointed: but these great-
ly interfere with dancing, and deini-
trains are preferred by young ladies.

Flounced muslin petticoats with trains
are made for full dress, dinner and eve-
ning toilets, as well as seperate trains
which can be worn with different skirts.

Some of the new designs in poJonaisea
have vests shaped on them, and apron
drapery with bouffant back. These gar-
ments must be close fitting to be stylish.

Bright ribbons, an inch wide, trim the
dancing dresses of young ladies. Rows
of silk pompons are used as a border
around the edge of handsome silk eve-
ning dresses.

Vest and plastron trimmings—indeed,
all trimmings for the front of dress
waists—must be very narrow and quite
close together in order to give the slen-
der long-waisted effect now in vogue.

Dress buttons for dark cloths imitate
hammered metals; hammered silver
buttons are on gray cloth and velvet pel-
isses, hammered bronze on brown cloth,
and hammered gold on green and blue.

High corsages are very high indeed,
leaving merly a rim of tbe standing lin-
en collar in sight, and when frills of lisse
or lape are used, requiring only the nar-
rowest of their kind, and those most
closely crimped.

AN OLD MANS BELIEF.

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic for
my bad cough and hemorrhage I had
twenty-five years. I feel like another
man once I used it. Am 65 years past.
Believe it sore to cure younger persons.
A- Orwr, Highspire, Fa. 40w4

ttaTMrty BaytTrial.
Tbe Voltaic Belt OOL, Hanha|L Midi.,

will tend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eiectra-YottKoJc Beta and Hectefc Applia
qBt^fwUtfa^daTStomenCfo^i

W I L L I A M * : . CKO.MB1E, Attorney find Conn-

Carpenter and J o b b e r .

. (iV,KEN is prepared to c-xecuic- all kln.U »f

T C. CtUlTI?. Masic-r of Dental Surgery. Office

by use of Gas, Chloroform i>r Elber. Particular Eit-

G V.EMES3, M.US., OD 8. OfUce opposite
.Lewis HOUM Klrtt »lr.',-l. (iu*, ether and

Agricultural implements .
rr.M. U. BETTH * CO.. dealers In Wi-on?.

! Job Printers-

1V_1_ btrwt, ,.v.-l KK-'.rHuh-i ilouk .-l,,,v. JV.llllnn

Livery and Sale Stable,
r _ J \V. St'MMKUVIMJ-:. Llv.-ry. r.ixinliu- ami

Physicians and Surgeons.

D l ' U i l i K R , M. IJ . or i i . -rni i . l Ki'.si.l.'tire N,, a->

i ' . ' n S « M . r 7 u ! ' 3 p " ' » " " ' < i m ' " " • " " ? 7 1 < ' ; ' U

n E . W. [.. flOlinUUiiV. Olii-i- next ,Ux.r iibuv,-

p 11. I.KNIKK, M I).. C. M , Ura.L.uic »1 Queen*

Tim'^ci'idBlurk.' nii'rMi)m.-''f.1j
:inor:y1' r>ccii|>io'd by

Sewing Machines.

E I.I M. DERt:3HA Repairs nil kind of Sewing

Sy

/—> n. HALL. Civil Engineer. Lanrt Surveyor

Offlw.'whltalicr lil.'icfc'.UM-ida Street. 3TJ

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McDOKOUQH, deafer in Grocerk-p, 1'ro

hi« jrooda and prices by tiie people of Fultoa. Kli ?t
street, a few doors soul b of Townsend block. 12

KIDNEY-WORT
IFOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F|

CONSTIPATION-
No other 4tK*ae ia K> proTalentin this ooo;
ry «a Constipation, tad no xamedjrlua evi
quailed tbe oeletosted Kidney-Wort a>
ire. Whatever the cause, howover obstina

r l b C O i plaint is Terr »pt to 1
" idwithooirtlpaaon. I * ' —

KIDNEY WORT

BERZEES GROCERY.

Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue the

business at the Old Stand.

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fult
orOswegro'ralK

A First-Class line of

TEAS, COFFEES, SU6ARS,
An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A. BEBZEE.

EMENY& GRIDLEY
(T,es£CF3 Loomii Planing Mil!.)

General Jobbers in Wood.

PUNIM6, MATCHING,
SAWIN6, RE-SAWIMG,

SCROLL SAWII8,
And Wood and Lumber worked in any

shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.
Work Fast Ciaas and Price* Reasonable.

Gso. J . Eucirr,
Sept t H £

iAlXEY SEMINARY.

f ijlioi,,

Falley Seminary
EXPfiSSES PE>. TERM, TtllRTRKU WKJCM

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Nexticrmor IS vvwk* I«-Ctr>» on Menday March
2Gih. The branches unglU will he thow» aetwlly

'u<"arcoill»aoflrr«te?ll"t
8usk|?fl?it?e P C b l > ° 1 ' T h C r e '

tho best ln«ruc!H>ii. Common aniUitstier Knifl)«b
BoDfckeeplDg, Cl..?nloj>, Frrnch. German and Music
will form part <>rthe count*. Kivp day hoanWr* »l

| ^ - T h e Mhool 1* declined for Uioee wt»hlne to
muk** rapid progress In I heir chi^fes. To this end Ihe
clacks arecmal), ro that each pupil rasy havo Indi-
vidual attention. No plarfent is required to wait
on another but p&?pea from one class to another as
ae uoou as qualitteti. Small schools, select ID tbslr
character, are a ̂ rcat advantage to timM aud back-
ward pupllp. Tue charges are low for the ndvanla
eos oflotpd. Bo.'irdei!. aro rroelved Into the family
of ihe Principal at moderate charge*. Apply to

REV. JAS. GILMODR, A. M.
I'lilNCIPAL.

CUT THIS OUT!
ABSOLUTELY

THE MOST

Wonddrful aod Liberal Offer Ever Made.
The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable

Favorite Family Paper.
The S t a r S p a n g l e d B a n n e r .

Established 1863, began its 21st year
Jan. 1888.

It is a largu eight page, forty-column
Illustrated Paper, size of Ledger. Every
number contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun ;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings,
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's Corner,"
known tbe world over for its exposure
of Frauds. Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion Uf the entirely new TOO page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
.•?! Dictionary, and it is exact I v as rep-
resented. '• l

THE BOOK OF BOOKS!

icyn and Kn l̂iPh aultioritlep. *'F*ourt06n hundred
colnmue" of doflDlllon*—a book for ALL. Besides

Phrrses, etc., American Geujfraphical Najnos with
ilpffuitions and Signification. Popular Namea »f

and urlDtlhp. Tables of the various Languages,
Language ttDd Alphabet* of tho World, Facts In re-
gar J to "Man, Tabfeo showing power of Man, Horses
etc , autistic* «f Light, Sound, ate.. Population ol
• be World, Religious of all Countries. Interest
Tables, 4 to iO percent., the Metric System, Lan-
guage and Lexicography, Complexion oi the Ha-
inan Race, the Ocean *nd macB otber valuable and
iFistractlTe matter. KEMEUBER this la not a
trasby imported book, but Is a new, freeh aud per-
fect Dictionary, printed from new type on fine
paper, with new engravings, containing over poren
hundred pages, paperbly bouud tn fine elutb, em-
bossed Bides, with fall gilt back and title. Every

The ebove DICTIONARY

HLbiVaJideSlolebook^ver ^ZTls I
prepaid aB a Free Gift with our large eight page I).
laj?tratud Ledger size Family Paper for a wliole
year, and all for only 03 centa In postage stamps.

double the price, yet we offer our large,
reliable, and popular national paper for
only 50 cents a year ; and to at once se-
cure 50 000 new subscribers, we nosv
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary in substantial cloth-giit binding
as a free gift to all who send 50 cents for
the Banner one year, and 13 cents to
part pay actual cost of postage, etc.,
upon the Dictionory.

UNDERSTAND :L
we say ; have 50,000 Dictionaries con-
tracted for ; that our paper is worth $1
year, and Dictionary contains as much
as any one sold at $1 ; thac you can have
both by return mail; and that we guar-
antee satisfaction in every case.
O U T f l l l T Tbis Otfer' and ecclose

U U I U U I 31 green stamps. If
not delighted, you can have your money
back. Club of five, $2.75 ; ten, $5.

THINK of a 700-page, 1,400 column,
cloth-gilt Dictionary, and a standard
family paper all free for a paltry 63 cts.
Send now Address,

B a n n e r Publ ishing Co.,
Hinsdale , X. H.

OUT THIS OUT.

NEW YORK.UHTAM)* WESTERN

TKAUiS NOTING NOBTH.

NORWiWica\ \ .'."I". Arrive!

MoiHsflUe
Munnavuie.....
Community
ONEIDA
Fia&creefc...,

CENTUAL'SQUAUK:;
Fulton , v aa I i
OSWEGO JQ.00 1

Mti'if.'ii.'

i£3
10.4*
11.18
12.00
1X.35

T R A I N S MOVING S O U T H .

New York, Erie R'j-.Ar
" N . Y . S . S W . R . I L '

M1DDLETOWN
Winterton
Bloomingburgb.
Wurtatoro.

Pnllsburgh
Hurley.
Liberty Falls.
Liberty
i'arksvlUe
Mvineston Manor
Hockland
Cook's Falls
East Brancn.

Walton.'".".".'.'.
Franklin,
Sidney
Gullfoixi
Oxlonl ,
NORWICH

NORWICH
North Norwich
Smyrna
Karmile
Kaiidallsviue.
Eaton
Morrisvllle
Munnsvine
Community
Oneiaa
frtshcroekNorth Bay
Cleveland
BernhanVB Bay
Constantla.
Central Square
Fulton...
OSWKGO

\£
9.10

6.03
5J56
4.48
4.40
4,03
3.53
3.40
3.3S
3.28
3.08
2.53
2.40
2.18
1.54
1.18

12.20
11.50
11.89
11.14
10.55

10.50
•10.88

10.26

i&S9.58
%9.50
9.83
0.17
9.10

•8.45
8.37
8.21

•8.14
8,07
7.48
7.15
8.50

a, m

UXW

8.15
7.52
7.45
7.397.80

a.'m.

p. m.
3.50
a. 42
1.55

12.53
12.30
12.00

U.10
10.50
10.30
10.06
9.»
9.10
8.35
T.55
7.40

;;;;;;;

p. m.
10,00
11.50

6.10
5.40
6.52
5.23
5.10
4,30
4.18
8.S5
3JST?
S.08
l i S
8.3<
9.08
1.40

i&S
10.5510.15

a. nil'

7.44
7.33
7.1M
7.15
7.0S
6.56
6.40
6.23
6.15
5.34
6.11
4.51
4.43
4.32
4.10
3.23
2.45

p.m.

p. m.

5.00
5 19
5.10
4.58
4.45
8.CW
8.54
2.88
3.20
1 55

1 ^
12.00
11.20
10.07

9.00
T.SQ

a.m.
p,m.

&05
6.456.25
5.05
4.40
4.85
4.10
S.22
& 40
a 15

12.40
12.15
11.35
10.50
10.27
9.45
8.33
7.80

ELLENVILLE BRAWCH.

j HOBTH.

! p .m.

v:.:::::! iS?
j 5.10

8.00
8.36
9.00

800TH.

cum.

3.40
6.08
5.4S

11,50
11.16
10.50

HEW BERLIN BRANCH.

6IDNEY
Jockflale

Ilitt::::::::

NOBTH.

p. in.

6.10
5.31

o!i5
6.28
G.55

BOOTH.

a.m.
S.40
8.14
6.03

7.28
7.00

t Signifies trains do not stop. % Stops to lea
passengers only. • Stops on slgnaL t Stops i
or to leave New York passengers only.
J . E . Child*, J . C. AaderMB,

Gen'l sup't. Qen. Paa'g'r. Ai

0. A, HILL,

VETERINARY URSE0L
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y..)

Has opened an office in Fulton o
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes
inform the public he can be seen am
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years exp<

Refer n be •ailing at hii

. A. H I L L .

Fulton, J a n . 3, I

JEANNETTE
By Ofl1r*r Newooroband other survlvore.
TOGBAPUIC I D A T i n 100A H
tbe best, don't be hnmbagged by tmiutlooa

EXPEDITION

. NEEDTO-DAY YOU

An Overcoat or a Heavy Suit
The weather demands it, ani the only question that

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of course, all
who have ever patronized in this direction need no in-
formation on the subject, but to others we would sim-
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied that an
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock will prov*
of interest and profit to all who will take the time to
look through it. Our display of l£aJl aad Winter rfuits
for Men, Youths, Boys and Children is simply huge in
dimensions, and all that is desirable in fabric and work-
manship. That onr garments fit better and haye -more
style' to them than any^others offered in this market
has been so often and fully proved as to be town talk.
Satisfaction guaranteed throughout, or money refund-
ed. A handsome pocket knife given away with every
garment purchased, with no additional expense. Let
us have the pleasure of seeing .you.

L H. BROUNSTEIN'S
ONBPBIGE CLOTfiUTG HO0SB,

A FOBEST FIBS. PIANOS AND ORGANS.



Ertimataj Given on BoiMingB.
' «BeMOMbie

tM

O1XMWMIXJM

street,

THE FULTON TIMES

OIL haf been discovered in Saratoga
jpponty and there is much excitement.

l a m e s postage has been reduced to
two cento. The law will go into effect
October lflt 1888.

A GOOD place to live is Columbia,
Sooth Carolina, where tho peach trues

are now in fall bloom.

Jjur 0OUU> holds »35,000,000 worth
Western Uulon Telegraph stock and the
amount is steadily increasing.

AccOBDim to the last census there arc
6,289,058 peopte in the United States, ten
years of age and over, who do not know
how to write.

T H E vote for Ul 8. Senator in Michi-
gan continues. 'Ferry's vote was on
yesterday reduced to two. Mr. Ferry ii
in Washington, sick.

T H E Star Routers and all of their asso-
ciates are a bad lot. A. I I Williai
one of Dorsoy's counsel, hns been indict-
ed on a charge of receiving stolen goodi

CAREY, the informer, h*a boon tli
means of causing tho nrn at and roimnit
ment of twenty one men for < omnhwty
in the murder of Lord (n\on<ljnh ,mi
Secretary Burko

.THOUSANDS of fumilicH mo making
preparations to Ioa* t N< w \ ork St it<
next month and find n homo in 1) ikot i
The possibilities in that < ounti y nn. mud
to be better than in any country \rt
opened up to settlement

THiBgovernmtnt ha
plication from the Biitinii KO\<
for the extradition of V. J . Hh
who was Bunpet tod .if (otnplii ilv
murder of Lord ('nvcwsh md N<
Burke. He is thought to IK (I
tcrioua "Number OIK

<d

T H E water in tl
ing and rising in (IK
desolation alon^ tho
Thousands of dollats
ed from sinter eitus
leviatc the diatie u
woathur adds much 1

Ohi

tlu

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND pardoned »
man from Auburn primm hint wcolc on
condition that ho refrain from indul-
gence in intoxicating liquor* until tho
oxpiration of tho term for which ho wan
sentenced. Ho wan sent from Syracuse
last summer to servo five years for grand
larceny, which.'it i« said ho commiUcd
while intoxicated.

THEHK is an earnest and active. (flfort
being put forth, throughout the entire
country, to bring about a permanent co-
alition of all political elements opposed
to the aggression of corporate* monopo-
lies. This effort, though of rucont origin,
has already borne unexp^ted fruit and
bids fair to achieve' a cojisiimnuition of
its object within a brief period.

up an 1 giv
l

storm conti
3d and 4th-
blockades

VKNNOU bobs
ing as our wen

uing from last
•old and storn

i; 10th and 11th-
snow or rainfalls ; 17th an
weather and heavy rainfall)

. Htnrmajiat-.h HUOW or rni.nfutla.
great snow storm in New Foi
29th 80th and ii 1st—days of
storm over tho entire continent.

A NEW YORK grocor was coi
of by a customer for so
hnkiug powder and (in.
pealed and judgement •
judge remarking that
buys packages of good*,
kot from a reputable
tho highest price, ho
think, be held for eel
gooda with criminal
erpartiee to attack sh<
factum-e.

ntei

M u< h
f 1 ,1

tli

ling adulter;
d $10. lie

••Vnnd payn
ot justly, 1
adulterated

The prop-
-? the niiiuu-

Oommm will adjoarn March 4. It is
thought there will be JIO extra aession.

AMD nowlrtrtoe, ~~"
who is reported j&
his accounts.
/Washington

THKREJHt .__ _,„..
tenant Comimtnder ti|jrtfag«%m*le'0n a
furlough in New York expressed his
views OH the tariff aud ship building and
wa» called to account lay Chandler, Sec-
retary of the Nstvy, for giving his opin-
ion while a government 'officer. Oorringe
tendered bin resignation: and it was ac-
cepted. It i« viewed a i a?piece of inso-
lence the temerity of the Secretary of
the Navy in trying to abridge the rights
of an American though ho be in a small

T H E fact of a strike'-'.occurring in a
prison is somewhat. strange. In Bing
Sing tho coiivictH refused to work
and defied tho priaon authorit ie<t. Sun-
day one hundred striken* wi
to attend chapclhaving proi
enco. Father Tettjiy preach
horted the convicts to conform to th
discipline. He wa« applauded «overr
times. The striken? Monday mornin
resumed work, with the exception, o
twenty-eight ringleaders, who will b
kept in thoir coll* ii while longer.

THK WCK>I manufacturing e,ilablis)i
me»ntH of the United Stah-H IKMV uutiibe
2,08-i, with a capital of §I")!),«1-I,H7C
They give <>i»|>]oyii»*iil lo 7.VWI im-i
and 8-VMM women and children. Th
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A Bovolution in
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A FOKBST FIBS.

ug—the present mode of
is primitive in comparison. The Leggo
patents cover a system of sending dis-
patches automatically, without tho need
of telegraph operators, and at the rate
of nearly 1,000 word* a minute'. 3Iorc-
over, the dispatch .as delivered is a per-
fect facsimile of the handwriting of t
original dispatch. The Gray harmoti
syntem permits the use of eight wire's to I
he done with one. Eight tuning fork« j
of different pitch aro setup, for instance !
in New York, corresponding with niini-
lar forks in Hoston. A wire from each j

ry nook and edd}--
iug dry ingly around the granite crags.
The carpet of pine needles, spread thick-
ly over the foot hills, was thoroughly
dry. The creeks were low. The water
ih'the ravines had ceased flowing.

An iion bar thrust into the furnace
of an upright boiler and vigorously stir-

j red caused the"air to rush out through
(> | the open 'doors with a gust. As it awept
,. i through the JIiic* and into the con tract-
,[ | <-d Kinofecstaclir, it carried a ti»ry col-

of sparks and burning bits wood
vith it.
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Bristol has tho largest stock and giv,
Uie best prices on Pianos and *^-- re8 LBoordiBg % Livery Stables

off y «:

Reward.
• » publishers omihtletiges Momihly1&*&7 J9- ¥**"&& rew«rd» ipilheir

Monthly for MafcnTambng whitfB is the
following:

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per-
son telling us which is the longest veree
in the Bible by March 10 lSSsf Should
two or more correct answers be received,
thejreward will be.divided.

The money will"be forwarded to the
winner March 15th 1883. Persons try-
ing for the rewaid must send 20 cents
m silver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will receive
the April Monthly, in which the name
and the address, of the winner of the
reward and the correct answer will be
published, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered.

Address RUTLEDQE PCBUSHING COM-
PAQ, 532 Northamqton St., Easton,
Penna.

For Sale.

r for sale my residence on Koch
tree!. In perfect repair.

M. H. BIUNDO.

For Sale.
st and lot > 76 Utica

lire at this

For Sale .
o and Lot situf
e and Third stree
den. Enquire or

ccupiee
emises
37t8

For Sale Cheap.
farm of forty-one acres, eight miles

:h-\veat of Fulton, in the town of Ira,
1 buildings, good fruit and well wat-
l. Inquire of JOHN CANE.
ulton. Feb'y. 28, 1883,

For Sa le .
house and two lots situated on tht

icr of Third and Leileh streets, uppe.
•e,»-o Falls. Two blocks north ol

J factoi
th«.pr of

MICHAEL FH

, Feb. 28, 1H8I-J.
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1. us, ind

« ilk fiom
1

s. E. E.
er Osw<

end o
rst St

I sell at public
lence of Christ-
d, in the town of
it day of March,
ig tools, etc., of

Fiirmeiak coming to toWii and
wishjgg a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. EOWI.EE.

VETERINAIIY SURGEON

DR. GIO W. BELL,
The on!

VETERI>

n Oswego Count

M OF OSWEGO C I

Fulton Every Sa
Hif 11. iqinrUrs \»t 1 hL it Hn

LEWIS HQUHE BABN

MtJTUALTIfF
COMPANY

-OF-

T h i s C<>n>

Assets

Premium

>JJny was C1 uivtoivd i11 J 842.

. $94,702,957.9

rates lower than any other
Company.

W. C, WHEELER, Agent,
Fuiton Times Office,

Fniton, iY Y.

THE BAZAAR

CORNS, BUNION. INGROWING
NAILS, AND CHILBLAINS

Cured Without Pain,

o follmvinn: low 1,ri<vs for you.
stock of si,"Is at just wh.-ir •

factory by the dozen, as we
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ink, Fulton
ASK and MAK young t

property.
Lot 6 , i-illa-

of t!i best !
Alao the

LONDON, England is nuUul i t̂
town. Within itscoipoiate limits
7,000 miles of street spi'eaii out over
area of nearly 700 miks hut then
a birth every five minuti i de ith o\ c
eight minutes, and so\eiil tmuki
every day; and here there may be found
beer shops and gm palaces that would
stretch over eevont\ three milts Here
one thousand ships and 9,000 sailors an
in port every da\ heie are 9 000 m w
houses built overv % eai md JJSOOOOOi)
letters delivered.

FIVE hundred little gu I in tlu (»<.»
man Catholic paiochi^l school in Lust
Fourth street New York, were panic
stricken Wednesday afternoon by au
alarm of flre, and crowded down one
narrow staircase from the third floor.
The board railing gave way, and fifty
children fell into the hallway of the first
floor. - Hundreds crowded and fell down
upon those underneath, and trampled to
death or suffocated the children at the
bottom. Eight were taken out dead and
seven died afterward.

RcsSlA * must be a most unpleasant
place to reside. The Czar causes all his
victuals to be inspected before eating
them to detect any bombs or poisons
that might ttnd their way in them by
Nihilists. His sleeping ..apartment is
guarded by a sqmd of soldiers ami in
his rides aud walks is accompanied by a
troop of cavalrymen. The approaching
coronation in May is regarded with un-
easiness and he fears au attempt will be
mad© by the Nihilists to kill him. There
is more real comfort in being a poor
man in America than a Czar in Russia.

A MAH named Cox was sentenced to a
month's imprisonment at Rutland, Vt.,
for selling alcoholic beverages, but had
the alternative of paying a fine instead,
at any time within 34 hours. He refused
to pay for his liberty ttntil he found that
as a prisoner, he must part with his
beard, which reached to his waist, and
had been & years growing. The warden
«aid it was then too late, and ordered
lhe barber to do his duty. Cox was'
h«Mfa#t and his face roughly shaved,
-without using any lather, or first clip-

'-©>£ off the whiskers with the scissors,
fiecaagbtoold and nearly died, as a
oomeqoeaoe of this treatment. He sued
toe damages, and two. trials have re-
«tted in verdicts of heavy amounts

st the warden; but each time there
onnality, and: a third jury

wflihaar the case.

. R. PAHKHU.

I. 1). Nl'TTlN(

Granby S. :

next meeting <

Tin •Te
111 l «

c-las (using the topic for |
discussion.) One. consisting of the. the i
other twenty-six of its members. The j
Rev's Smith of Fulton, and Johnson of'I
South West Oswego, will bo present,
Others are invited. A profitable tin ' '
expo-te.1. D, M. Cox, Pri>s't.

S. B. DUTTOX, Roc'

Granby Centre.

GRANBY CENTRE, Fcl). 27:—El

.•r/;;

•ng all i
Kin- Tho

'L VkSlvK. l lT I 1'
cd l l iomis I tie tn

1 nn-kv gk-,
I witness II,

It was u<>(
Asks Your Attention!

• uth half
mentioned piopei
1 attention.
3neida St.. late.1'
nice— for sale at 1

A Full Stock of Everything.
e Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-
isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange

for your patronage.

J. J . WRIGHT.

Perkins is quite si^k.
Miss Libhie Becker, .

Win. Becker, who b ii
pital, Brooklyn, has
with typhoid "fever, bu
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nng.
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thusiasm.

South Soriba.
SOUTH SCRIBA, Feb. 27,—Michael

Hayes of this place has been appointed
loau commissioner.

Dwight Stone an old resident of Scriba
preparing to remove to Southern Illi-

nois. He has an engagement with the
American Evaporating Manufacturing
Co.

Mrs. George Sheffield who has been so
low for some days that it was feared she
could potrecover, is improving.

Mrs.lOeo. McDougal is quiteill.
The Uev. Mr.Eusign is holding revival

meetings at Scriba Centre. Q

. tSTSeo those new orga
at Bristol's Music Store.
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VACANT L O T S ! VACANT LOTS!
P> „ - _ „ , , I I N r U L T O N ' IN O S W E ( / O 1 M I S

General Merchandise, \ Houw, »,ii umo ,lK01an.
I H

hat the "Eighty-
three Business Men" have to say about
"Our Business Boys." Part II. of this
important contribution to young folks'
literature is entitled "Rocks of
of Danger," and is as vigorous and to
the point as "Secrets of Success" in the
February number. From this article
the boys will probably turn-to Fred
Ober's Yucatan serial, "The Silver City,"

••Evan Cogs well's Ice Fort," or to Ed-
ward Everett Hales To Day Talk about
the dead French statesman, Gambetta,
or to "A Boy's Workshop," or to Prof.
Sargent's "Health and Strength Paper."
or to Mrs. Cheever's jolly out-of-doors
story, "Camp Hamperfeml"—for all
these contributions, interesting to every-
body, are of peculiar interest to the
boys. Act II. of the Whit.
Comedy, "More th
for," is as full of fun as it is of delicate
characterization ; aud a fine humor too
prevades "Old Caravan Days," and Mrs.
Diaz's John Spicer Lectureon "Clothes."
Mrs. L. T. Craigin has a good story,
"Ellie's Holocaust;" Miss Harris con-
cludes her history of a botanical experi-
ment, "A Winter Garden;" The Next
Neighbor writes, in Anna Maria's House-
keeping," of "Two Teakettles :" there is
in the Pleasant Author Series a delight-

M t a
They Bargained

as it is of delicate

a t Author Series a d
about Leigh Hunt, and
e a illustrated

B b

light-
ithal,

TIUAUE OF FULTON.
T

) drawn for "iho

U. H. PATT«

To The Public !
lam making arrangements to aban-

don the fish and oyster market conduct-
ed by me in this village for the past

g ,
there are many illustrated poems:
"Auctioning off the Baby," by M! E. B.,
"The Cat-tail Arrow," by Clara Doty
Bates, ."Ethers Advice to Baby," by Mar-
garet Sidaev, "That' little BonneV bv
Miss Wilkins, also George Eliot's famous
"O, may I join the Choir Invisible."
which is accompanied by a most beauti-
ful illustration from a French painting

Only fS.oC a year. D. LOTHROP & Co;,
Publishers, Bo3ton Mass.

guishable. It souude
tie was being fought under I he clouds '•
of smoke hanging in the mountain val- j
ley. Nothing bould be seen in the val- j
ley below me. There was a dull, lurid j
color to thesmoke ; that was all. Away
off to the east, at the head of the valley, I
the smoke was a littie brighter. The '
work of destruction was going on undtr
a cloud. As I sat on a high granite
point the wind shifted. The southern
side iire became a head fire. A red line,
soni? two miles in lott^t*}. roStiGd up tJit1

steep flank of a mountain to the east of
where I sat. Reel-hot ashes and bits of
burning wood headed the advancing
line as fiery hail. The|wind, whirling
around crags and into nooks filled with
dry branches and fallen trees, caused the
flames to spring high above the rocks.
Scores of these towering columns of fire,
oscillating wildly, could be seen at once.
Agaia the wind changed with a furious
gust and blew strongly from the ncrth.
Then, away off to the north, on a steep
mountain side, a pinkish cloud of smoke
rolled rapidly upward, and through and
high above it gigantic exclamati

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

e on Third St. for $2,600.
Vacant lot on Second St $"500 A. SbOU
Hou es on Second St $900 to >2000
Four hundred (.4400 will buy a house

on Buffalo St.,—on the same street
another may be had for eight hundred,
($800). Another for §2,000.

Village property to exchange for
farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St..
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village, that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
„ , i hard times prices, of countrv places

r oj>en. Fresh meats cut and de- ; ranging f r o m oi^ t o 325 acre8^ "

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

paid for all ki
Drop in aud se

In connection

in try pro<
what we keep foi

itli hisgrocerv

Meat

Great Bargains TEOSf I , ,
h

Sickness.
Compels the present o s o f a pro-

perty a few mites east of Fulton to sell
or exchange for a Triage home. This
property consists -of a saw milVhouse,
barn and private fish pond. It is a big
paving business and a bonanza for some
UvVmW Inquire at So . 10 First St.

F» I>. yAjfiWAGENES jr.
H O T E I i CJLARENT>O>,

This house ra iw<tr throughout, and has
all the modern improvements. Within

points of flames were blazoned against
the dark northern sky.

For two days we fought side fires,
striving to save our houses. It seemed
to be a hopeless task. We were well
nigh exhausted when the storm clouds
gathered around the white peaks of the
Medicine Bow range, and a fierce au-
tumnal storm of hail and rain * fairly
flooded the burning district. The rain
fell far into the night. The next morn-
ing a few rotten stumps and logs^smoui
dering among the fallen timber, alone
remained of the fiercest fire I have ever
seen. [N.'Y. Son.

livered anywhere in Fulton and
Oswego Fal's.

STONEBURGH'S.
PAPER HANGINGS!

i •

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS (
In Great .Variety and at Low Prices

the Book Store of

c. s. EGGLESTO:NT.

DO IT WITH PLEAS ETRE. .
Wangler Bros druggists, of Wnwr-

Ioo, Iowa, writes: - "We can with pleas-
ure say that Thomas Eclectric Oil givves
the best satisfaction • of -any iimiment
weselL ..Everybody who boys will bave
no other. This remedy is a certain rem-
eoy\is acertain cu f ll h

o ther. This remedy is a certain rem- • rrr-
eoy\is a.certain cure for all ache?,] ^
sprains, and Bains.. - • ' '

I yonr Clothi^ of

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen"s flowe'ry paths to tread,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Latbrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't wait an hour.
Ere the fair ones on yoa sour-

Buy a Valentine.
Fall of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fan or grit
Trade or character they'll hit-

Bay a Valentine.
Choose before the best ones go,
Danger in delay you know.
Go to Latlirop's high and low —

Buy a Valentine.
G. C. IATHROP,

22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House
Fulton Feb. 1st, 1883.

—GO TO—

BOARDMAxN
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50160 CT.FINECUT

CROCKERY, B
GLASSWARE, j ^

CHANDELIERS, I

!

SILVERWARE i

For flie neir Thirty IJays j l
JAMES MCCARTHY

OSWEGO, N. Y.

HOUSKlSiOtsTOR "itti.
Four Houses, Osvvego Falls, Pine St..

between First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House and two lots, Fulton, Acadymv
:reet, kno-.vji as "Capt. Taylor plaw.""

Vacant Lot Fulton, 6th St., Block 512
3th " " 5H
Park Stree t known \ *> s'

a s L R. Rector Lots1 ^ "'
" Bl'k84,onAcad'ySt

House and Lot " Cor. 3d and Cayuga
streets, in which I reside.

AH or any of the above parcels u-jjl be
sold Cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment.
Dated Jany 1883. H. B. NICHOLS.

Kill and O13 Chestnut Str
Philadelphia, Pa

< W1TU M."0" IthiiUi Pi

FABM FOR SALE
I offer my farm of 110 acres m the

town of Volney, four miles north of Ful-
ton and one mile north of Battle Island
cheese factory. About 15 acres of tun
ber land the balance in a high state of
cultivation. One bnndrcd apple tseei
ooe hundred pear trees, and a Bap btwh"
making one hundred pounds ̂ Twgar

FAEMS'—B(
and m»;>, *«

n»nlt nor eatilojfBt
E£JfMKI<Cr,

Cambridge Md

The property in Oi>v. ego Fajls buowa
aa the John U Smith t«tate. It i s on
First street, on bloc • - -



October Kt 1888.
w will go info effect

A GOOD pkoeto liv« to Columbia,
Sooth GuoHA* when the peacb taws
are now in fall bloom.

JAX GefS«>ol<b $$5,000,000 worth of
W*-tern ttalon Telegraph utock and the

ACOOBMNO to the Ust census there are
«,8W,M8 people In the D'aitol States, ten
yean of age and over, who do not know
how to write.

THK vote for Ui S. Senator in MichL
gan continues. 'Ferry's vote was on
ywterday reduced to two. Mr. Ferry is
in Washington, sick,

THK Star Routers and all of their asso-
ciate* are a bad lot. A. B. Williams,
one of Jersey's counsel, has been indicts
ed on a charge of receiving stolen goods.

CARET, the informer, has been the
means of causing the arrant and commit-
ment of twenty-one men for complicity
in the murder of Lord Cavendish and
Secretary Bttrke.

THOUSANDS of families nro making
preparations to leave New York State
next month and find a homo in Dakota.
The possibilities in that country arc said
to be better than in any country yet
opened up to settlement.

THIS government has received a a ap-
plication from the British government
for the extradition of P. J . Shoridan,
who was suspected af complicity in the
murder of Lord Cavenj»h and Secretary
Burke. He i'a thought to In- the mys-
terious ' 'Number One."

furlough in New York expressed his
the tariff and ahip building and

was called to account by Chandler, Sec-
retary of the Navy, tor giving his opin-
ion while a government 'officer. Gprringe
tendered his resignation and it was ac-
cepted. It is viewed akaPpieco of
lencethe temerity of , # i Secretary of
the Navy in trying tq #ridgothe rig I.Is
of an American though ho bo in a Km .ill
"navee."

THE fact of. a .strikeV,ocourring
prison is somewhat, strange. In King
Sing the convicts refused to work
and defied the prison authorities. Sun-
day one hundred strikers were allowed
to attend chapel having promised obedi-
ence. Father Tenuy preached and ex-
horted the convicts to conform to the
discipline. He was applauded several
" e». The strikers Monday morning
resnmed work, with tho exception of
twenty-eight ringleaders, who will In;
kept In thoir cells a while ion^r.

THB wool, manufacturing (Miuhlish-
icnts of the United States now minilxi-

2,084, with a capital of. $ 15!),01-1,870.
They give employment to 75,an men

1 8.1,604 women and children. Tho
jrage paid eucli toiler IM $203. (M a year,

or*24.4J3 a month. Tlu-n.< miliHcon-
une 29fl,192,!)2fl pounds of w.«>l. ' of
'hich 222,091,531 are of liome proilnc-

tion, and 5!J,200,B98 p
abroad. The avernp1

is thirty-tw a po

of the
. Tl

THK water in the Ohio river in reced-
ing und rising in the Mississippi. The
desolation along the Ohio is npaliing.
Thousands of dollars aro being forward-
ed from sister cities and towns to al-
leviate the distress. The intense cold
weather adds much to the HiilTeriiig.

GOVERNOR CLEVELAND pardoned a
man from Auburn prison last week on
condition that ho refrain from indul-
gence in intoxicating liquors until tho
expiration of the term for which ho was

, sentenced. Ho was sent from Syracuse
last summer to servo flvo years for grand
larceny, whioh,*it i« said lie committed
while intoxicated.

THBKSisan earnest and active <ffort
being put forth, throughout tho entire
country, to bring about a permanent co-
alition of all political elements opposed
to tho aggression of corporate monopo-
lies. This effort, though of rocent origin,
baa already borne unexpected fruit and
bids fair to achieve a consummation of
its object within a brief period.

VKNNOU bobs up'and gives the follow-
ing aa our weather for March :—1st—
storm continuing from last of February :
8d and 4th—cold and stormy with snow
blockades ; 10th and 11th—very ntormy,
snow or rainfalls ; 17th and 20th—cold
weather and heavy rainfalls; 25th a wind

make u proiiL of 11.

: ye. of the HUi

e i gh t HU

one-lmlf per
ed cleur of e.xpeiiK<

TWENTY-FIVE DO

the chair of State
ono-hundred mid a
existence. Then:
vom of this nunibon-Ili i
whoso lirnt term began in IH.j>); Horatio
Seymour, whose (Irst term l^-aii in 1H,>:S:

Myron II. Clark.I8">f>; Reuben K.Fenton.
J865; JohnTIIofFiu:in. UW). Ssui iuelJ .
Tilden, 167.'), Lucius Robinson, 1»77, and
Allonzo B . Cornel!, IHfirt. Ton" of (he
twenty live wuro elocle.! for two terms.
and these were: The two Clintons, John
Jay, Tompkins, Marcy, Senanl , Morgan.
Seymour, Hoffman and I-Vulon.-lh..
hist three still being in |h.- land of Un-
living.

and tho Gray harmonic system. They
aro designed to revolutionize telegraph-
ing—the present mode of work which
is primitive in comparison. The Leggo
patents cover a system ofsending dis-
patches automatically, without the need
of telegraph operators, and at the rate
of nearly 1,000 words a minute. More-
over, tho dispatch as delivered is a per-
fect facsimile of the handwriting of the
original dispatch. The Gray harmonic
system permits the uso of eight wires to
be done with one. Eight tuning forks
of different pitch aro setup, for instance
in New York, corresponding with simi-
lar forks in Boston. A wire from each
is connected with the main wire when
it leaves tho main office in each city,
and by experiment it is found that when

particular fork is struck, the corres-
ponding fork at tho other end of the
lino responds. The whole eight folks
:an lw used at once without interfering
vith each other. The wires of the new
rompany reached Cleveland Saturday,
ind will be extended to Chicago by the
>nd of this month. .Stamp* similar to j
KiHtal letter-stamps will ho Hold !>y the i
-•ompany, to be affixed to tlie despatch,
vhich, if there h no great hurry, can
then be sent by mail to the omc;> of tho
telegraph company. The pricou will 1...

w those of any present telegraphic

in a Booky

The fi
killed the
wind.
steadily for! . ^ ^ ^
penetrating into every nook and eddy-
ing dryingly around tlie. granite crags.
The carpet of pino needles, spread thick-
ly over the foot hills, was thoroughly
dry. The creeks were low. The water
in "the ravrne3 had <

An iion bar tin
ised flowing.

nfco the,-furnace

i l l I; (' t o l l o

n l i t

of an upright boiler and vigorously stir-
red caused the air to rush out through
the open doors with aguat. Asi t swept
through the flues and into the contract-
ed smokestack, it carried a n*?ry col-
umn of fiparks and burning bits of wood
with it. Out of this smokestack these
sprang, and were flung on to the couch
of pine needles lying in the adjacent
forest. Instantly they were ablaze.
With a low murmur, the fire ran nimbly
up Mammoth Gulch. Fanlike, H ex-pan-
ed. and gaining strength, the faint
murmur of tho burning pint* needles
wen; placed by a loud crackling roar.
Almost instantly the flro passed beiond
the control of man. The wind freshen-
ed and blew up the gulch strong!v.
Tongues of flame .shot obliquely up the
hillsideB. Tho smoke rolled in vast hor-
izon!.d cvlirulers in the van of the .fire.
Thy case admitted of nothing except the
thrusting of hands into overall pockets,
tho filling of pipes and-the deliberate
smoking of them. Nothing could be
done to nave the mill property and
mining camp until the hack niu\ si<k
liivs i)e-an to defend the hills; then
(hey could probably he controlled.

Up th<- gulch

i-h tho
ad iiv<

dull

r co Tin whirlw

Who Gets tho Public Land:).

total i through the fi;>ry fu i.-iitter
•:ilrifu

PIANOS AH© ORGANS.

Bristol has the lar*st stock and give.

the best pnees on Pianos and Oceans <rf.

e will g lve $30.00 in gold to the per-
son telling us which is the longest verse
in the Bible by March 10 1883?J9boriS
two or more correct answers be received
thejreward will be divided.

The money will be. forwarded to the
pinner March 15fh i883. Persons try-
ing for the rewaid must send 20 cents
in -silver (no, postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they wUI receive
the April Monthly, in which the name
and the address, af the winner of the
reward and the c&nfeci answer will be
published, and in which several more
valuable rewards wit) be offered.

Address RUTLEDCIB PcBUsmso COM-
PACT, 532 Northamqton St., Easton,

For Sale.
I offer for sale my residence on Roch-

stei- Street. In perfect repair.
M. H. BRANDO.

A good ho
For Sale .

and lot, No. 76 .Utica

>flict or

good repair.
premises.

Inqu

For Sale.
The House and Lot situated on the

corner of Erie and Third streets occupied
by L. S. Worden.
Terms easy.

Enquire on premises.
37t8

For Sale Cheap.
A farm of forty-one acres, eight miles

south-west of Fulton, in the town of Ira,
good buildings, good fruit and well wat-
ered. Inquire of JOHN CANE.

Fulton, Feb'y. 28, 1883,

For Sale.
A house ami two lots situated on the

corner of Third and Leitch streets, upper
Oswego Falls. ~ "
Hroadway. Coiiv
qnimontheprem

MICHAEL FHAWLKY.

lHwego Falls, Feb. 28, 1888. 4H8

> blocks north of
snt to factory. En-

Oswego Falls, about four
•ith a house ĵ nd barn—
utes walk frc ?nd of

. i),$)S)'2,0-Jl

. 0,:S70,00()

THK On id Ju i Mi lu

Newhall house fln> indictwd Mr. Schiller,

great snow atorm in New Fouiidlar
29th 80th and Slut—days of gene
storm over tho entire continent.

A NEW YOIIK grocer was complained
of by a customer for soiling adulterated
baking powder and fined $10. He ap-
pealed and judgement was reversed, the
judge remarking that when a grocer
buys packages of goods in tho open mar.
kot from a reputable dealer and pays
tho highest price, he cannot justly, I
think, be held for selling adulterated
goodB with criminal intent. The prop-
eypariieB to attack should be the manu-
facturers.

lessee of the
dictme
fully, i

The
Cvith -

His el i
ediato

•i-l.esi. grants, ant.:
;ati> to 2(5,203,807 a

We si
of j>uln:

;• ihe heaving

>wt*r bridge. Lying between First St.
nd the river, adjoining on the south
le place of Mrs. Martin Osborn. For
urticulars inquire of

Mns. E. E. SWAN,
:ftlf Lower Oswego Falls.

Auction!
The undersigned will sell at public
notion, at the late residence of Christ-
i:is Woodcock, deceased, in the town of
olney, N. Y.. on the 1st day of March,
Wi, the stock, farming tools, etc., of
(id Christmas Woodcock, deceased,
insisting of 5 cows. 2 horses. 1 mowing
i.iohinp. wagons, cutters, fanning mill,

:ngn
was taken to the
afternoon almost n
ed not guilty, lie
default of * 10,000 1)
are still considering
tlie owner, and mi
It is believed that i

of N-iie— All

AUCTION.

under *5
< payable

coming to tonti* ^ud
a safe and comfoft-

s "place to hitelr their
horses will find it at

BOWLES'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. Bowux.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. SEO W. BELL,
The only Graduate in Oswege County.

VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEGO CITY,

T U M l l * i l l l H i i l l

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Ilctttlqiwrtnrs will beatlho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
here he will be fooixi <n|,sW« lo Tr«-«t ail OU-

( O r t i \ \ t ll>*i-<ni!.rqnirinLTl!ll"=ervk..«
f n lill

CORNS,
Git tti-d gel yoi
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Hlaughtei
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vill he returnei
nd night elork.

oi-Hted Dress Uoorfs
1 12i.e. Former nr
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LONDON, England, ia indeed a great
town. Within its corporate limits are
7,000 miles of street spread out over an
area of nearly 700 miles; here there is
a birth every five minuto3,a death every
eight minutea, and several accidents
every day; and here there may be found
beer shops and gin palaces that would
stretoh over seventy-three miles. Here
one thousand ships and 9,000 Bailors are
in port every day; here are 9,000 now
houses built every year, and 238 000 000
letters delivered.

at 10
York St.

Teachers Examii
A joint teacher examin;

held ,it each of th<. follo.vi
the dates named, ,-xaniina!
ing at 0 a. in.: Pulaski, M
duy); Fulton, Mtireli 27. (Ti
tral Sijuare, March :.'i) (Tlui:

Persons dcsirin»- to l ead

rn Cillifni

ng (lien
iiy ten

of the
ing, I I

C. U. PARKIUTR.ST.
H. 1). NUTTINU.
J A Y B. C O L E ,

Board of Cm

J'ulli
nd all

FIVE hundred little girls in the Ger-
man Catholic parochial school in East
Fourth street New York, were panic
stricken Wednesday afternoon by an
alarm of fire, and crowded down one
narrow staircase from the third floor.
The board railing gave way, and fifty
children fell into the hallway of the first
floor.» Hundreds crowded and foil down
upon those uadorneiith, and trampled to
death or miffocated the children at the
bottom. Eight were taken out dead and
seven died afterward.

KiraSiA/must be a most unpleasant
place to reside. The Czar causes all his
victuals to be inspected before eating
them to detect any bombs or poisons
that might find their way in them by
Nihilists. His sleeping apartment is
guarded by a Bqvnd o f soldiers ana in
his rides and walks is accompauied by a
troop of cavalrymen. The approaching
coronation In May is regarded with un-
easiness and he fears an attempt will be
made by the Nihilists to kill him. There
ti more real comfort in being a poor
man in America than a Czar in Russia.

* A MAW named Cox was sentenced to a
month's imprisonment at Rutland, Vt ,
for selling alcoholic beverages, but had
tfae alternative o* paying a floe instead,
at any tine within 24 hours He refused
to pay for his Uberty toUl he found that
W a prisoner, he must part with his
beard, which reached to his waist, and

- had twwi M yean growing. The warden
•Hid U was then too late, and ordered
tie barber to *do his duty. Cox wfcT
t m t m ind hi/face roughly shaved,

*•" i t « w « wjjr tattwr.or tost dip-
Bfthe whiskers with die scissors.

eoW and nearly died, as a
e of tttis trtatmwt He aued

1 two. trial* have

jury

Granby S. S. Union.
he next meeting of the Granby Sun

day School Union will be held at Dex
terville, Sunday, March 4th, at 2 o'elo<
p. m. The topic for discussion is "Tei
pernnce." There will be two exerciser
by our primary class (using the topic for
discussion.) One, consisting of five, the
other twenty-six of its members. The
Rev's Smith of Fulton, and Johnson of
South West Oswego, will be present.
Others are invited. A profitable time is
exported. D. M. Cox, Pres't.

S. B. DUTTON, Sec'y.

Gran by Centre.
GRANBY CENTRE, Feb. 2T:—Elisha

Perkins is quite si ik.
Miss Libhie Becker, daughter of Capt.

Wm. Becker, who L> in the Nurse's Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, has been quite sick
with typhoid fever, but is convalescing.

The revival meetings are about to
close. They have not created much en-
thusiasm.

South Soriba.
SOUTH SCRIBA, Feb. 27,—Michael

Hayes of this place has b^eu appointed
loan commissioner. J

Dwight Stone auold resident of Scriba
is preparing to remove to Southern Illi-
nois. He has
American E<
Co.

Mrs. George Sheffield who has been so
low for some days that it was feared she
could notrecover, is improving.

.Mrs.lGeo. McDougal is quite ill.
The Rev. Mr. Ensign is holding revival

meetings at Scriba Centre. Q

A program coi
can he. had by a<
Son, 261 Broad«

taining all partk
dressing Thos (\>
ay, New York.

• k |

engagement with the
aporating Manufacturing

EF"Se« feose new organs and pianos
at Bristol's Music Store.

SPEAKS EIGHT UP.
"Have tried Thomas' Eclectric Oil for

croup .ind colds, and find it the boat rem-
edy I have ever used in my family." Wm
Key 510 Plymouth Ave, Buffalo," N. Y.
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VILLAGE OF FULTON,
nwtcek I

lamina]
To The Public!

don the fish and oyster[^bWL h & poaduct-
a* ^

pails,
to canrv

WIDE AWAKE FOR MAliUiJ, 1SSJ.
The Marcii Wide Awake will be eager-

ly snapped up by boys of ambition and
vim, in order to'iiuish what the '-Eighty-
three Business Men" have to say about
"Our Business Boys." Pjvrt II. of this
important contribution to young folks'
literature is entitled "Rocks of
of Danger," and is as vigorous and to
the point as ''Secrets of Success" in the
February number. From this article
the boys will probably turn to Fred
Ober's Yucatan serial, "The Silver City,"
or to Rev. Irving L. Beman's story of
"Evan Cogswell's Ice Fort," or to Ed-
ward Everett Hales To Day Talk about
the dead French statesman, Gambetta,
or to "A Boy's Workshop/' or to Prof.
Sargent's "Health and Strength Papsr,"
or to Mrs. Cheevers jolly out-of-doors
story, '-Camp Hamperfprd"—for all
these contributions, interesting to every-
body, are ^of peculiar interest to the
boys. Act II. of the White Mountain
Comedy. 'More than They Bargained
for," is as full of fun as it is of delicate
characterization ; and a fine humor too
prevades "Old Caravan Days," and Mrs.
Diaz's John Spicer Lecture on "Clothes."
Mrs. L. T. Craigin has a good storv,
"Ellie's Holocaust;" Miss Harris con-
cludes her history of a botanical experi-
ment, "A Winter Garden;' The Next
Neighbor writes, in Anna Maria's House-
keeping," of "Two Teakettles : n there is
in the Pleasant Author Series a delight-
ful paper about Leigh Hunt, and withal,
there are many illustrated poems:
"Auctioning off the Baby,1? by M. E. B.,
"The Cat-tail Arrow," by Clara Doty
Bates,."jEtbel's Advice to Baby," by Mar-
garet^dbe>i '•Thatvlittte BoaneV by
HC Wilki l G E l i t ' f W

fl, so George &|o&i__
"O,-nny.'I jom tfe& Choir Invisible,
which is accompanied by a most beauti-
ful illustration from a French painting

Only $2.5C a year. D. LOTHROP & Co.,
Publishers, Boston Mass.

Compels the present owners of a pro-
perty a few mites east of Fultun to sell
or exchange for a village home. Ibis
property consists -of a saw mill, house,
barn and private fish pond. It is a Ug
paying business and* bonanza for some
live man. Inquire at STo.10 First St.

^ F. D. VASWAQEHKN jr.

HOTEJL CJLAREifDCXN,

;
and has
Within

high, hare, rocky hill, dow
fire could not desc-nd. The reports had
increased in frequency until it was as
though a strong skirmish line were
briskly engaged.

The noise was mule by falling tree-,
trees undermined by the cloaked fin' oi
the pine needles consuming their roots.

! K • • .>;• and faster the trees fell, until the
:...igle reports were no longer distin-
guishable, it souuded as though a bat-
tle was being fought under tlie cloud*
of smoke hanging in the mountain val-
ley. Nothing bould be seen in the val-
ley below me. There was a dull, lurid
color to thesmoke ; that was all. Away
off to the east, at the head of the vallev,
the smoke was a little brighter. The
work of destruction was going on undtr
a cloud. As I sat on a high granite
point the wind shifted. The southern
side lire became a bead fire. A red line,
some two miles in length, rushed up the
steep flank of a mountain to the east of
where I sat. Red-hot ashes and bits of
burning wood headed, the advancing
line as fiery hail. The|wind, whirlii „
around crags and into nooks filled with
dry branches and fallen trees, caused the
flames to spring high above the rocks.
Scores of these towering columns of fire,
oscillating wildly, could be seen at once.
Again the wind changed with a furious
gust and blew strongly from the north.
Then, away off to the north, on a steep
mountain side, a pinkish cloud of smoke
rolled rapidly upward, and through and
high above it gigantic exclamation
points of flames were blazoned against
the dark northern sky.

For two days we fought side fires,
striving to save our houses. It seemed
to be a hopeless task. We were well
nigh exhausted when the storm clouds
gathered around the white peaks of the
Medicine Bow range, and a fierce au-
tumnal storm of hail and rain fairly
flooded the burning district. The ram
fell far into the night. The next
ing a few rotten stumpsond log&.i_
dering among the fallen timber,

er will sell the follov ...^
,..,.[ , .... .lt.otion sale on Wednesday,
March 7. IS8:J. at 101..', o'clock' at the
faim of Frank 1Smith, located U.,' miles
••ast of Hannibal Centre,"ou the road
leading to West Granby, 12 cows. 1 span
ut mares. 4 lar^e sized ahoats, 1 ch
pion grain drill, 1 mowing machint
wheel horse rake, 1 harrow, 1 st
rutter. 1 lumber wagon, 1 platform
spring wagon, 1 open buggy, 1 two seat-
ed cutter. 1 pair bob sleighs, 5 cultivat-
ors. 1 chilled plow. 1 set double harness,
1 single harness. 1 four year old colt, 1
yearling colt, 1 milk can, 10 or 12 tons
of bay and a quantity of straw, and

Terms of sale: All sums o f ^ ' a n T u n d e r
cash, over that amount approved notes
payadk' nine months after date at Citi-
zens National Bank, Fulton. .

F R A N K and MARY SMITH.
H. IL He LETT, Auctioneer.

Fulton. Feb. 28, 1883.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Your Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New
Store,—Corner of

I Broadway and First St.
and has a New, Fresh and

j Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

General Assortment Store
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

paid for all kinds of country produce

Drop in and see what we keep for sa
In connection with his grocery a

Meat
is now open,

livered an

STONEBURGH'S.

NAILS, AND CHILBLAINS
Cured Without Pain,

and without tlie uso of acids, by

DR. J . D. PERKINS,
of CMweso N. Y., Surfe'c-on-Clilropoil^t.

Office over F. E. Goodjon's Boot and
Shoe Store, opposite Post Oflice,

Fulton, N. Y.
Oflio hourn from 0 to 9 a. m., and from 11 lo 1 p.
Tlmi*e ttmt dectre Ihe dootor's sorvlcee can lene

ihcir order at the Ajllowinji lJiuceji :
CWWEGU— W. J . Austin's drug store
FULTON—K. E. Goocljon'a hoot and eh<w aloro.
HANNIBAL—Brewnter & Son's store.
Or adrliefa by moll, care either or the above..

Address <> fuUon.Oswego county. N. Y. box 114
Those d«sirin?c»n be waited 911 at their residence
Dr. J . I). Perking will stop nt w. M. Hall's milk

depot, opposite Wortu' bakery, West Cryuas stjeet
Oswego. N'. Y. Thursdays of each week- at Itrews-
ater B *lore lUnuibal, Kridav of each week, »nd
Tuesdays, W -̂iluesdayj ami Saturday* at fulion.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
Tlie valuable property of H. D. Well:

;ituated ou Emory street and u
)f a house, barn and live lots.
iouse and lot on Utica St. Ti
>rty is on one of the best loeatic
n "town and 13 offered at a very h
igure,

A parcel of 11 i
:nown as the Pai
iving brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres
hieida St. Good hou.se and barn, j
n the village limits and beautiful Ri

I5SURANCE COMPANY

This Company was Chartoml in 1842.

Assets - . $94,702,957.9*

Premium rates lower than any other
Company.

W. C. WHEELER, Agent,
Fulton Times Office,

Fulton, iY Y.

THE BAZAAR
Oni' enormous
•uy at the

The following- low prices for your inspection
stock of sleds at- just whlit th^v cost to' uuv -u

factory by the dozen, us we do not want to "carrv
them over having no room to sioiv rlu*m

HANOINU LAMPS!
F a s t French bronze won lit

Kbony and jrO\t[, lM^t o-OO(is, y
Coni.> and <̂>r one before 'they air

so g ive away one larye size eak*>o
chaser of -in cents or over worth of tin.

h
er wo

per cenr less tlian we have ever sold them befon» Frames
maae tooi-der on sliort notice and very cheap, all sizes, all '

ew lin f H b d

•1 iW only *>AV>.

ortl) So (Hily .^3.40.

all - ( m e . Wo wiilul-
stove })oii.s}i to any pur-

Pich-uv frunit'8 at 10

^ e a y p,
qualities. Just received a new linn of Hambur^ ed

ings and lacesclieaper than ever, The Bazaar has"
the reputation of selling (rood Ribbons Jess

than any store in town ; '
to sustain it. Special fiu-u

re bound

UNDERWEAR

lin

To reduce stock.
ways prepared to sh

of at postively l
h

AND
CorsKs we

HOSIERY
\-r a i -

his i n u ' n t i s

line ol at-postively lowei1 ii-un
hny them elsewliere. Don'M)i

^ v,-ay of notions or small ,c;oo<ls he
The liazaar, as you can't aiVord ro •

' s when we can sell af city ]irirc-,
mplete. l.ood tin pan:-: jnsr 1

it lots

Fresh meats cut and de
rwhere in Fulton and
swego Fal's.,

PAPER HANGINGS
——FOR THE-

SPRING TRADE.
HEW AMO BEAUTIFUL DESI6KS
In Great.Variety and at Low Pri

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

We offer for sale the house a
near the end of 2nd street, now
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offt

purchase for a song the v
niainingon block 116.

iuth east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
' ell watered, with 20 acres of fine

ng timber, A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 6 on Block 6-i—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 55. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St.. lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS ME.\—The best business
aite left in the village. Suitable for n

houses—on CayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.
House and lot on Second Street.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS!
Houses and lots in Oswego Falls.
House on Third St. for $2,600.
Vacant lots on Second St.\ $500 & f 600.
Houses on Second St. $900 to $2000.
Four hundred ($400 will buy a house

on Buffalo St.,—on the same street
another may be had for eight hundred,
($800). Another for $2,000.

ixehange for

Successor to M. B. Schonck & Co.

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Rest Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction fire the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

Village property .. .o_
farms and farms in exchange for til-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village, that pays seven pei
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties
hard times prices, of country plac<
ranging from 2% to 325 acres.

F. 0 . VANWA8ENEN, J R . ,
"Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

Latbrop's are of magic pow
Purchase one, don't wait ai

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's floweVy paths to tread.
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentino.

pwer
an hour,

Ere the fair ones on yoa sour-
Buy a Valentine.

Fall of sentiment or wit
Fall of pathos, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll h i t -

Boy a Valentine.

Choose before the best ones go,
Banger in delay yon know,
Go to Lathrop's high and low—

Buy a Valentine.
G. C. ItATHROP,

22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton Feb. 1st, 1883.

—GO TO—

BOAEDIAB
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

nr

McCarthy's
CHINA HALL.

OSWEGO. N. Y.

Great Bargains
- I N -

CROCKEKY,
GLASSWARE,

CHAXDELIERS,

NFW AOVERTiSEMETS.

I E ONION TRUSTTO.,
(ill and 0 1 3 Chestnut Street,

| Philadelphia, Pa .
i CAPITAL $1,000. | Charter Perpetual.

SILVERWARE;

For tki iizt TlirtF Beys,
JAMES MCCARTHY I $**$*'

OSAVEGO, JST. Y.
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1 JOIJS" T. MOXUUK,
»y-»̂  f I ' f rL ' f

HOX (1 CLYMEli,
IlGJiriln^, Ps :

N.
HeaAln

s DOTY

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE,
Fonr Houses, Oavrego Falls, Pine St.,

between First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House and two lots, Fulton, Academy

Street, kno;va as "Capt. Taylor place."
Vacant Lot Fulton, Cth St., Block 512

5tli "
Park Street known

as L. R. Hector Lots
•• Bl'k81,onAcad'ySt

House and Lot " Cor. 3d and Cayuga
streets, in whidi I reside.

AH or any of ttie above parcels iviil be
sold Cheap and on easy terms of pay-
ment.
Dated Jan'y 1883. H. B. NICHOLS.

UK O IIA VK» AG:VI-;w, Mifflinto
If II UOU9TOX. HON K K HOSAOII \ V
JOHN (1 UKADIN*<;, West C w t e r Vs> •'

PhlMrlphin..!'».: _ CiKN W W.If UAVI)<,-

llurrirtowii " ' ' *~CH%* W. COOPER,

V MOUF, HUNT & CO..
tcb'.nxeCcart.S. V 123 L&iixHe £t f

H.\>KEH$ AND HROKKK?.

FARil FOR SALE. .

I offer my farm of 110 acres hi the
.WD of VoLuey, four milea north of Ful-
m and one mile north of Battle. Island

esefactory. About 15acres of tim-
land the balance in* high state of

FARMS-
JAMES UIVEU. V . * , I N A

'.tt-rn fcttlemciic. H'miinU'd
" Tree. J. IL MANOKA.

it. VB.



r Will gO j

JCt 6 to live 1* Colombia,
wkor* ib* yetcb tn*» j

Adbdsmtt tb th* Urt otoma there are
«,2»,W8 peopled the Ifeifad State*, ten
year* of afetf and over, whtrtto not (know

THE vote for Ut 8. Senator in MichL
gaa coatfmns. 'Ferry's vote waa on
yattudty reduced to two. Mr. Ferry la
in Washington, rfck.

furlough in New
vtarooa the tariff*

eipteawd lib
JMp Jmildiitg and

retary of the Navy, {
ion while »«ovornn,

if Chandler, Sec-
j his opin-
er. Gprringe

tendered his resfgnatfaUaad it was ac-
i of iuso-

y ^ Secretary of
the Navy in trying fc) ffedgo tlie riglrfa
of an American though ho be in a Hmall
'navee."

g
cepted. It is viewed ifttf
lenoethe temerity o t ^
h N i

T n Star Bouters and all of their asso-
ciates are a bad lot. A, B. Williams,
one of Donwy'8 oounsel, has been indict-
ed mi a charge of receiving stolen goods,

CARKY, the informer, has been the
means of causing the arrest and commit-
ment of twenty-one men for complicity
in the murder of Lord Cavendish and
Secretary Barke.

THOUSANDS of families are making
preparations to leave New York State
next month and find a home in Dakota.
The possibilities in that country are said
to be better than in any country yet
opened up to settlement.

THIS government has received an ap-
plication from the British government
for the extradition of P. J . Sheridan,
who Was suspected af complicity in the
mirder of Lord Cavenish and Secretary
Burke. He is thought to be the mys-
terious • 'Number One."

THK water in the Ohio river is reced-
ing and rising in the Miysissippi. The
desolation along the Ohio fs npaUing.
Thousands of dollars are being forward-
ed from sister cities nnd towns to al-
leviate -the distresa. Tlio intense cold
weatlier adds much to the Buffering.

CLEVELAND pardoned a
man from Auburn prison last week on
condition that ho refrain from indul-
gence in intoxicating liquors until the
expiration of the term for which he was

, sentenced. Ho was sent from Syracuse
last summer to servo flvo years for graud
larceny, which,*it in Baicl ho committed
while intoxicated.

THEKSisan earnest ami active <ft*ort
being put forth, throughout the entire
country, to bring about a permanent co-
alition of all political elements opposed
to the aggression of corporate monopo-
lies. This effort, though of recent origin,
has already borne unexpected fruit and
bids fair to achieve a consummation of
its object within a brief period.

VENNOR bobs up and gives the follow-
ing as our weather for March :—1st—
storm continuing from last of February :
8d and 4th—cold and stormy with snow
blockades ; 10th and 11th—very ntormy,
snow or rainfalls ; 17th and 20th—cold
weather and heavy rainfalls; 25th a wind
toih aaow or

T m f a c t o f a starlk* ocoiurrinK in a
prison is somewhat .stnuige. In 8in£
Sing the convicts refused to work
and defied the prison Authorities. Sun-
day one^nndred strikers were allowed
to attend chapel having promised obedi-
ence. Father Tenay prwujtieil and ex-
hort«d the coDVfcts to coufonu to the

jfe•. W M apnltraded several
striltera Monday morning

work, with tW exception of
twenty-eight ringleaders, who will bo
kept in tboir cells a while longer.

T U B wool manufacturing uattibliBh-
ments of the United States now number
2,084, with a capital. p f . f 109,614,670.

m ploy men t to 75.8JJ4 men
/omen ami children. Tho

1)1, ' Of

roduc-
fiom

They giv<
and 89,664
average paid each toiler
or 124.42 a immth. 'I
sutne 296,192,829 .po
which 222,991,581 me of home j
tion, and 5U,200,ft98 pouu.I.i com.
abroad. The average; ciwt of the wool
is thirty-two contK n-poum]. The mami-

;toricH make a profit of tliirt -,'•; n:ul
ono-half per cent, on the c;i[i;lu] hi vest-
ed clear of vxpuiisotv*'

TWENTY-FIVK Governore lmv« occupied
the chair of State in Now York in tho

•hundred and six ypurn of Uiu State's
existence. There are now dglit mirvi-

orH of this miniher:—Hamilton Fioli,
'hose first term began in IMS); Horatio

Seymour, whose first term began in IH.KJ;
Myron H. Clark.!*1!.!; Kftiboii E.Fonlon,
l$flft; Jolau T Hoffman. 1800, Smuiiel J .

Tilde'n, !87f?, Lucius Robinson, 1877, and
Allonzo R. Oofnell, 1H80. Ten 'of the
twenty live wore elected for two terms,
and these were: Tho two Clintons, John
Jay , Tompldns, Marcy, Smvnrcl, M

great a ' storm i Foumllanil ;
80th and" 31st—days of general

Storm over the entire continent.

A N E W Y O R K grocer was complained
of by a customer for selling adulterated
baking powder and fined $10. He ap-
pealed and judgement was reversed, the
judge remarking that when a grocer
buys .packages of goods in tho open mar.
ket from a reputable dealer nnd pays
the highest price, he cannot justly, I
think, be held for selling adulterated
goods with criminal intent. The prop-
ei"parties to attack should be the manu-
facturers.

L'ymour, HolTman m
last three alill being in
living.

T H E Grain! Jury in we
PO examining into tl

Nevvhall houae fli
lessee of tho barn
dictment ohnrgoH

(1 1-Vtiloi
- land of tin

italic:

Mil wau
' of tin

Jie-tttd Mr. Hrhiller
for uihon. The in
prisoner with wil

i,. lVloi
ting fire to, and bun
House, on the night ol
causing tho death of ;
sons. His counsel inn
mediate arraignment,
was taken to tho con
afternoon almost unol
od not guilty, tie wa
default of $10,000 bail.- Th
are still considering the IVH]
the owner, and manager c
It is believed that indictim
slaughter will bo returned

lager nnd night c-lork.

i.iously
he Now

and ihe Gray harmonic system. They
are designed to revolutionize telegraph'
ing—the present mode of work which
is primitive in comparison. The Leggo
patents cover a system of <eending dis-
patches automatically, without the need
of telegraph operators, and a t the rate
of nearly 1,000 words a minute. More-
over, the (Uajwtcb a» delivered is a per-
fect fac-sii*fR» of?the ^aridwViting of tho
original dispatch. The Gray harmonic
system permits the use Of eight win's to
be done with one. Eight tuning' forks
of different pitch are set up, for instance
in New York, corresponding with simi-
lar forks in Boston. A wire from each
is connected with the main wire when
it leaves the main office in each city,
and by experiment it is found that when
one particular fork is struck, tho corres-
ponding fork at the other end of the
lino responds. The whole eight forks
can bo used at once without interfering

'ith each other. The wires of the new
:>mpany reached Cleveland Saturday,
nd will be extended to Chicago by the

end of this month. Stamps similar to
postal letter-stamps will bo sold by tho
company, to bo affixed to the despatch,

'hich, if tliero i'J no great hurry, can
then b« sout by mail to the ofliuo of tlio
telwgraph company. The priced will bo
below those of any pre.sent telegraphic

ice, and tho company announce that

they will I; il>!<< xlo
lln

equipped

' work v
clyordit

Sow
lachni
II Firm

llead-qu

Who GotB tho Publ ic Landa .
The following table shows the total

md Krants made by the United Stales

1 Mr. Schilk-i

v«*l. Ho plead"

LONDON, England, is indeed a great
town. Within its corporate limits are
7,000 miles of street spread out over an
area of nearly f(X) miles; here there is
a birth every five minutes,a death every
eight minutes, and several accidents
every day; and here there may be found
beer shops and gin palaces that would
Btreteh over seventy-three miles. Here
one thousand ships and 9,000 sailors are
in port every day; here are 9,000 new
houses built every year, and 238,000,000
letters delivered.

"orated Dress Goods in all c
and 12 Kiu. Former prices n
it Kay's New York Store.

Teaohovs E x a m i n a t i o n .
A joint teuclkora examination wil

•noli of the

Total
These grants, amoi

gate to 215,203,807 ac

L* total arm ,
ho doubts the

Grand Excuro ion to Galifoi

Thos Cook tt Son. til.' weli-kiin

. 2, rm, 053
. 2.1)85,100
. (i,79.1fo27
. 4,712.480

or over 855,000
mt 0,000 mil.

g y g y g g
The carpet of pine needles, spread thk-k-
Iy over the foot hills, was thoroughly
dry. The creeks were low. The water
in the ravines had cettsed flowing.

An iron bar thrust into tlw, furnace
of an upright boiler and vigorously stir-
pid caused the" air to rush oat through
the open doors with dgait- ' A s i t ampt
through the flues and into the contract-
ed smokestack, it carried a nVry col-
umn of sports and burdingbrts of wood
with i t Out of this smokestack these
sprang and were flung on to the couch
of pine needles lying in the adjacent
forest. Instantly they ' w6ro ablaze.
With a low murmur, tho fire ran nimbly
up Mammoth Gulch. Fanlike, it expan-
ed, and gaining strength, the faint
murmur of the burning pine needles
were placed by a loud crackling roar.
Almost instantly the firo passed btnond
the control of man. Tho wind freshen-
ed and blew up the gulch strongly.

gues of flame shot obliquely up the
hillsides. The smoke roiled in vast hor-

>(.il cvlinders in the van of the .fire.
Tb« case admitted of nothing except the
thrusting of hands into overall pockets,
tho filling of pipes and• the deliberate
smoking of them. Nothing could be
done to nave the mill property and
mining camp uniil the back and aiilu
fires Ijegan to descend the hillfl ; then
they could probably be controlled.

Up the gulch the head fire, w-en
through tho Hinoke, was* a dull red, al-
most a copper color. Tiny whirlwinds
quickly formed, and in an instant many
columns of fire rose, with angry roar,
high above the tops of the most lofty
pines. Th,> burning embers, sucked up
through the fiery funnel!, were scatter-
ed broadcast as from an aerial centrifu-
gal machine, and fur in advance of the

h e j w a r d v ^ d i i d e d L
The money will be forwarded to the

fanner March. IJJ^h^888. . Pewonsfa?:
ing for the rewaid most send 20 cents
m silver (no postage stamps taken) with
thetr answer,, for which they will receive
the April Monthly, in which the name
and the address «f . the winner of the
rewaM and the c$rect answer will be
published, and in which several more
valuable reward* will be offered.

Address Rrm£DCfe PCBLisHuw Cou-
PAST, 532 Northamqton St., Eastou,
Penna. ' -

For Sale.
I offer for sale my residence on Roch-

*ter Street. In perfect repair.
. M, H. BIUKDO.

A good house and tot, No. 76 .Utica

ofli<
at, in good repair.
?, or on premises.

Inquire at this

'i fiiv fresh fir.

can:

<•<!. The

lie Ho- llu

vith as l ie ,

pall l ike

•e line l

w of fin..

ng Washing,
th Cave of Kt

i th

"»"t eight wwkh
st deh-htful OIK
• I, Louisville, th
:Utu.-ky, St Louis

trail , the

held folio g p
the dates named, examination cominenc
ing at 9a. in.: Pulaski, March 16 (Fr
day); Fulton, March 27, (Tuesday); IV11
tral Square, March 20 (Thur.*layj.

Persons desiring to teach during tlu
coming
present as m
be given.

requested
e,\a

FIVE hundred little girls in the Ger-
man Catholic parochial school in East
Fourth street New York, were panic
stricken Wednesday afternoon by an
alarm of fire, and crowded down one
narrow staircase from the third floor.
The board railing gave way, and fifty
children fell into the hallway of the first
floor. *,'Hundreds crowded and /ell down
upon ftoqe uadej&etfth, and trampled to
death or suffocated the children at the
bottom. Eight were taken out dead and
aeven died afterward.

ROS&A must be a most unpleasant
place to reside. The Csar causes all his
victuals to be inspected before eating
them to detect any bombs or poisons
that might find their way in them by
Nihttlgs. His sleeping apartment is
guarded by a sqmd of soldiers and in
his rides and walks is accompanied by a
t*o»f>*of cavalrymen. Th* approaching
o#roA*tioaJn May i*i regarded with on-
eaaineea and he fears an attempt will be
madebytheNihiliBtatokillhim. There
is store real oomfort in being a poor
man in America than a Cfcar in Russia.

- A luur namfid Cox was sentenced to a
month's imprisonmexit*t Rutland, Vt.,
fo*^Bing alcoholic beverages, but had

p y g « flue instead,
within 24 houra. He refused
to Ubwtjr.totil he found that

mutt part with his
waiat, and

Hie warden

C R. JPAJ

H. D. NUTTINO,

JAY B. COLE,

Board of Com'rs.

Granby S. S. Union.

The next meeting of the Granby Sun
day School Union will be held at Dex
terville, Sunday, March 4th, at 2 o'clock
p. m. The topic for discussion is '-Tern
pernnce." There will be two exercise:
by our primary class (using the topic foi
discussion.) One, consisting of five, th«
other twenty-six of its members. Tin
Rev's Smith of Fulton, and Johnson oL
South West •Oawego, will be present.
Others are invited. A profitable time f
expected. D. M. Cox, Pres't.

S. B. DOTTON, Secy.
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turn trip fn.
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now opened for the first til-• to tour-

Granby Centre.
GRANBY CENTRE, Feb. 37:—-Etisha

PerkinB is quite silk.
Miss Libhie Becker, daughter of Capt.

Win. Becker, who is in the Nurse's Hos-
pital, Brooklyn, has been quite sick
with typhoid fever, but is convalescing.

The revival meetiuga are about to
close. They have not created much en-

South Soriba.
SOUTH SCRIBA, Feb. 27,—Mid

Hayes of this place has baen appoir
loin commissioner. 1 •' *

Dwight Stone an old resident of Scriba
is preparing to remove to Southern IUi-
nois. He has an engagement with the
American Evn|K>mting Manufacturing
Co.

Mr& George Sheffield who has been o
low for some days that it was feared sh
could not recover, is- improving.

- ,Mre..Gw. McDougal i3 quite ill.
The Rev. Mr.Enaign is holding revival

meetings *tScrib& Centre. <

BTSw those new orgnns and pianos
at Bristol's Music Store.

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trwteet |

Niagara Falls. J'ulln
id all i
the fa

cars, hotel ac-
•asary expenses

are included in the fare, which is $500.
A program containing all particulars
can be had by addressing Thos Cook &
Son, 2C1 Broadway, New York.

S P E A K S RIGHT UP.
"Have tried Thomas' Eclectric Oil for

croup and colds, and find "it the best rem-
edy 1 have 6ver used in my family/' Wm
Key 510 Plymouth Ave, Buffalo, N. Y.

WIDE A W A K E FOR MAliUil, 1SSJ.
The Match Wide Awake will be ea°-er

ly snapped up by boy3 of ambition ant
vim, in order to finish whaf the "Eigbty-
three Business Men" have to say aboiif

ly. Within tiie f
s(>omod to be a m;
which doubly heated ton;

the fire increased grout ni
ramp ablaze. Front tower
green they were instantly
into naming beacons tiilii
abore thi] lieaving sea of

like cries, as though in
Dozens of trees would Hart
at the same time, and a
burned off, the strong
them hundreds of feet tlin
in advance of the ma
With great -speed ih e (ire
die light underbrush an,
Hel.ind lay the carpet ,>f

.-onsunjod. The .

of tiie h
.smoke

up brightlj

For Sale.

The House and Lot. situated on the
corner of Erie and Third streets occupied
by L. S. Worden; Enquire on premises.
Terms easy. , • • 37t8

For Sale Cheap.
A farm of forty-one acres, eight miles

south-west of Fulton, in the town of Ira,
good buildings, good fruit and well wat-

ed. Inquire of JOHN CANE.
Fulton, Feb'y. 28, I888t

For Sale.
A house anil two lots situated on the
>r«er of Third and Leitch streets, upper

Oswego Falls. Two blocks north of
Broadway. Convenient to factory. En-
quire-on the premises of

MICHAEL FRAWLKY.

O-suego Falls, Feb. 28, 1883. 4H3

FOR SALE.

In Lower Oswego Falls., about four
acres of hind with a house'and barn—
about ten minutes walk from end of
lowor bridge. Lying between First St.
and the river, adjoining on the south
the place of Mrs. Martin Osbom. For
particulars inquire of

MJIS. E. E. SWAN,
3$tf Lower Oswego Falls.

• Auction!
The undersigned will seJl at public

auction, at tho late residence of Christ-
mas Woodcock, deceased, in the town of
Volney, N. Y., on the 1st day of March,
1-SH3, the ..stock, fanning tools, etc., of
3H<1 Christmas Woodcock, deceased,

Sh 1 i

T h e

, ae
ting of 5 cows. Shorses, 1 mowing

ine, wagons, cutters, fanning mill,
traw, oais.coni,and farming tools,

will cumm.-nce at 11 a. III.
ms of S.-sle— All sums under $5
ah »v.; .-go a[.]ir<jvod notes payable
months ivim interest.

JOH.V II. WooDm Execxitor.
, Fulton, N. Y. , Feb. 28, 1883.

AUCTION.

•ubsi-r.

> tin- igh the
•est, a

preparal
.1 packed my household
ry to caclieing them
1 niin.- shaft. By ten
ningl had lhiLslml pr

>f the
iR, I ho.ini rifle.
theBiii-»ke c!o

mse t<

will sell the following
property at auction sale on Wednesday,
March 7. 18&). at W4 o'clock' at the
furm of Frank Smith, locj&ed \% miles
east of Hannibal Centre,^on th*e road
leading to West Granby, 12 cows. 1 span
iJ1-mares. 4 large sized"ahoats, 1 cham-
pion grain drill, I mowing machine, 1
wheel horse rake, 1 harrow, 1 straw
cutter, 1 lumber wagon, 1 platform
spring wagon, 1 open buggy, 1 two seat-
ed cutter. 1 pair bob sleighs, 5 cultivat-
ors, 1 chilled plow, 1 set double harness,
1 • trie harness. 1 four year old colt, 1

ing colt, 1 milk can, 10 or 12 tons
'"••''' j uf hay uml a quantity of straw, and
see ! other articles too numerous to mention,

like i Terms of sale: All sums of $5 and und.

i issuing f d e d

idle to

ind thinking the
!ch

; cash, over that amount approved notes
| payadle nine months after date at Citi-
' Zens National Bank, Fulton.
! F R A N K and MARY SMITH.

H. II. H C L E T T , Auctioneer.
Fulton. Feb. 28, 1883.

usiness to say about
"Our Business B6y3." Part II. of this
important contribution to youi
literature is t i t ld "R

\ folks'
literature IS entitled "Bocks of
of Banger," and is as vigorous and to
the point as "Secrets of Success" in the
February number. Prom this article
the boys will probably turn-to Fred
Ober's Yucatan serial, "The Silver Citv "
or to Rev. Irving L. Beman's story of
"Evan Cogswell's Ice Fort," or to Ed-E a n Cogswells Ice Fort, or to Ed-
ward Everett Hale's To Day Talk about
the dead French statesman, Gambetta,
or to "A Boy's Workshop," or to Prof.
Sargent's "Health and Strength Papar,"
or to Mrs. Cheever's jolly out-of-doors
stor3% "Camp Hamperfprd"—for all
these contributions, interesting to every-
body, are -of peculiar interest to the
boys. Act II. of the White Mountain
Comedy, "More than They Bargained
for," is as full of fun tw it is of delicate
characterization ; and a fine humor too
prevodes "OldGaravan Days," and Mrs.
Dior's John Spicer Lectureon "Clothes.'1
Mrs. L. T. Craigin has a
"Elbe's Holocaust;" JVfiss
eludes her history of a botanical experi-
ment, «'A-Winter Garden;" The Next
Neighbor writes, In Anna Maria's House-
keeping," of "Two Teakettles ;" there is
in the Pleasant Author Series a delight-
ful paper about Leigh Hunt, aud withal,
•here are many illustrated ~

Auctioning off the Baby,1
"The Cat-tail Artow," 1
B t V ' E t h l ' 3 Advice to

<JThatriitaThatriitae
Wfa lDs, also Oeorge tS\
"0,-mtyI joiJi t ^ Chotr̂  ,
which is accompanied by a most beauti-
ful illustration from a French painting

Only $2.5C a year. D. LOTHROP & Co.,
Publishers, Boston Mas$.

Compels the present owners of a pro-

I0First S T

ridge.iof giant powder w.-iv lying <»•
shelves, or carelessly thrust hoLwoon the

;s, was on fire. I walked up out of the
•ky gl^n in which my house stands to
tness the destruction of the village,
was not on fire, being protected by a

high, bare, rocky hill, down which tho
fire could not descend. The reports had

ireased in frequency until it was as
though a strong skirmish line were
triskly engaged.

The noise was made by falling trees,
rees undermined by the cloaked n

le needles consuming their roots,
and faster the trees fell, until tlu

^-;gle reports were no longer distin-
guishable. It sounded as though a bai
tie was being fought under the cloud*
of smoks littnging in tlJ6 niouDtitiu val-
ley. Nothing bould be seen in the val
ley below me. There was a dull, luri
color to the smoke ; that was all. Away
off to the east, at the head of the valley,
the smoke was a little brighter. Tbi
work of destruction was going on unde
a cloud. A s I sat on a high granite
point the wind shifted. The southern
side fire became a head- fire. A red line,
some two miles in length, rushed up the
steep flank of a mountain to the east oi
where I sat. Red-hot ashes and bits
burning 'wood headed...the advancing
line as fiery hail. Thejwind, whirling
around crags and into nooks filled with
dry branches and fallen trees, caused the
flames to spring high above the rocks.
Scores of these towering columns of fire,
oscillating wildly, could be
Again the. wind changed with a furious
gust and blew strongly from tho north.
Th ff h

STONEBURGH,

Asks Your Attention!

gy
Then, away off to the north, a steep

f kmountain side, a pinkish cload of smoke
rolled rapidly upward, and through s
high above it gigantic exclamation
pwataof flames were blazoned against
the dark northern sky.

For two days we fought eide fires
striving to save our houses, ft
to be a hoprfesa task. We were well
nigh exhausted wfien the storm clouds
gathered aroond the white peaks of tt»
MedicineBow range, and a fierce Jan-
tumnal storm of nail and rain fairlv
floodMl^Wnif^di.Wct, !ft
feU fiw into the n|ghfc!ii»eB«t
inga few rotten st
dering among the fallen Usher a
remained of the fiercest fire I fiavP ever

' . PT. ± Sutu

- DO IT WITH PLBASURa '

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New-
Store,—Corner of

Broadway and First St.
and has a New, Fresh and

Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.

Everything to be found in a

[ coming to tofki And

a sale and comfoM-

•lace to iutelfctheir-.

horses will find it at

KOWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.

Horses and Carriages at all times.
Trusty Drivers when desired.

Hacks, Hearees and Carriages
' : For Funerals.

85 N. Bowuut,

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. 6E0 W. BELL,
The only Graduate in Oswege County.

VKTKWNARY SURGEON OP OSWEGO C I T Y ,

(Gmduite oftbe Ontario Velerlnary Collie.)

bsa by r.qn<Ht iTFulum hor»cmen made arranS«-

Fulton Every Saturday.
nia Uos0qti*rtvrs will bent Ihc

LEWIS HOUSE BAXJT,
where be will hu fonud rapabW i,> Ttval *\) DU-

<-•*!'.» ulUu.i.wt.(«(*•(! inimal^.
ftom 11 s. m. lill 5)>. m"

All KJmlc ai Vdrduary Medicine on Hanil.
KxamWlion ; • » U» Squndmaii.. and C m

CORNS, BUNIOKS. INGROWING
NAILS, AND CHILBLAINS

Cured Without Pain,
and without the use of acid*, by

DR. J . D. PERKINS,
of Osiweco N. Y., Sunfrou-Otalropodl.it.

Office over F. E. Goodjon's Boot and
Shoe Store, opposite Post Office,

Fulton. N. Y.
Offlo hmua from 0 to 9 a. m., nnd from II to 1 n

m.. Mid from 6 lo 9 j , . m.
Those Mutt desire ihe doctor's sorvlce* can luivo

lliHr order at the following places :
OSVVKGO—W. J . Auetln~« drnir etoro
FULTON-F. K. Goodjon'» hoot ami *ho».t,,ro
H AN NIBAt-Brew^ter & Son', .toro.
Or addie»a by mail, (are either of tiie above

Addreee ts fulLon. Ogwegn county. N. Y. box m '
Tho»ed«sirla?can be waited 911 at their residence
Dr. J . D. Perkins will stop at w. M. Hall's milk

•lepot, opposite Wort*' bakery. West Cryuaa suect,
Oswego. N. Y. 'I hursda;» of each week? at Brew^
ster Bgtore Itinnlbal, Friday of each wetk, nnd
Tuesday*, Wcduesdayj and Satnnlayu at L-'ullon

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and see what we keep for sale.
In connection with his grocery a

Meat Market

is now oj>en. Fresh meats cut and de-
livered anywhere in Fulton and

1 . Oawego Fal's.

STONEBURGH'S.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.

« W AID BEAUTIFUL DESIBPIS

In Great .Variety and at Low Prices a
the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated ou Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also liis
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in "town and 13 offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A verv desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now o w d
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offered

purchase for a song the vacant lots
maining on block 116.

south-east of Fulton. Buildings largi
new, and in first-class condition. Far
is well watered, with 20 acres of fii
young timber. A valuable pi
property.

Lot 6 on Block 64—one of the b e
building lots in the village. Also tl
hou$e and lot on the south half of lot
Block 55. The above mentioned prope:
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., latel
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best busine
ite left in the village. Suitable for
ow of tenement houses—on Cayuga SI

first vacancy east of Second.
Four acres and eight acres on first St.
House and lot on Second Street.

VACANT LOTSTVAGANT L0T8
IN F U L T O N ! IN OSWEGO FA L L S

Houses and lots in Oswego Falls.
House «.n Third St. for $2,600.
Vacant lots on Second St.*, $500 & $60C
Houses on Second St. $900 to $2000.
Four hundred ($400 will buy a hous*

on Buffalo St.,—on the same streei
another may be bad for eight hundred
($800). Another for $2,000.

VUlage property to exchange f<
farms and farms in exchange for vi
lage property. Near the end of Second St
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

Apiece of property in the business
part of the village, that pays seven pet
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties al
hard times prices, of country place
ranging from 2% to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWA8ENEM, J R . ,
"BeiU Estate Agent, 10 First St.

:iiclii€E 0»iii
O F -

This Company was cliartored in 1842.

Assets - - $94,702,957.1) *.

Premium rates lower than any other-
Company.

W. C. WHEELER, Agent,

Fulton Times Office,

Fulton, S. Y.

THE BAZAAR
The following low prices for your inspection. Our enormous

stock of sleds at- just what they cost to buy at the
factory by the dozen, as we do not want to carry

them over having no room to store them.

HANGING LAMPS!
Fast French bronze worih£4 for only 2.(52.

Ebony and gold, best <yoods, worth $0 o"nly $3.40.
Come and' ;y;ot one before they are all £om\ We will al-

so give away one large size eake of stove polish to any pur-
chaser of oO cents or over worth of tinware. Picture frames at 10 .

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Frames
made to order on short notice and very cheap, all sizes, all

qualities. Just received a new line of Hamburg edg-
ings and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaar has

the reputation of selling Good Ribbons less
than any store in town and we are bound

to sustain it. Special figures 011

UNDERWEAR AND
To reduce stock. Corsets we

ways prepared to show you an
line of atpostively lower iigiuv.--; (i

buy them elsewhere. Don't buy ai
way of notions or small goods before

The Bazaar, as you can't aiford (o pay old \v;
goods when we can sell at city prices any d:;v a

nient is complete. 1,000 tin pans jusr received a!

C H A K L E J

HOSIERY
v f,i-
•uense

; you can
• ing in the

;i have visited'

rits each.

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Bay a Valentine.
Latbrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't wait an hour,
Ere the fair ones on yon sour—

Buy a Valentine.
Foil of sentiment or wit
Fall of pathos, fan or grit
Trade or character they'll hit—

Bay a Valentine.
Choose before the best ones go,

' Danger in delay yon know,
Go to Ltthiop's high and Ion —

Bay a Valentine.
G. C. ItATHEOP,

22 First Street-Opposite Lewis Hoose.
Fritan Feb. 1st, 188&

—GO TO—

mm

mmum MM

ftOAEDMAI
AT ONCE FOR YOUB

A Full Stock of Everything.
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange •
for your patronage.

J. J . WEIGHT.

NFW ADVERTISEMET5.

CHINA HALL.
OSWEGO. N. Y.

Great Bargains
— I N -

CROCKERY,
GIASSWABE,

CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS.
SILVERWARE

For tie next Tfiirty Lays.

THE UNION TBUST C
Oil and 613 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CAPITAL $1,000. I Charter Perpetual.

1 with ai

onroidenf, colle
nd Aircbargo* fitirl.
lary tru-t «)•<( agen
hnfft for lU-nl nit

Wlila L-|»t in Vl'fi

tnru or%ec,aclanl
Car trutt* «mJ other

ii. PAT 1 EI!S r ix. Present
fKTKnutYMKH \ ' V ' M

JAMES MCCARTHY I :|
UK* D flAYI

zzzr ! II1 .1 .uot i8n

I AMES LONG, '
VLVKROV GILLRT,
IO.V ALLISON W11ITK. Mw
>K V V TUBNBK, UOS

I> It I'ATTEKSON. Hii
JOIKV T. MOXUOK, HOX

'UiECTORs'.

uox TF ruY.\rtf»,
U'ilmiu«t»n. f>*>!;

UK QK 1 Vf KKiLY.

OSWEGO, N. Y. ! m%m$«s™. H ^ ^ T

Foar Housea, Oswego Falls, Pine St..
?tween First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House aqd two lots, Fulton, Academy

Street, kaowa as "Capt. Taylor place. ' i
~ %t Lot Fulton; 6th St. , Block 512

5th " "" 511
" " Park Street known

as L. B . Sector Lots
" Bl'k 84, on Aead'y m

i and Lot " Cor. 3d and Cayuga
•street*, in which I reside.

AH « r any of tlie above |>arcels » i i l be
s o l d C h e a p a n d o n e a s y t e r m s o f p a y -

m e n t . '.•.".'. " " ' . '•• .• '•,:•• ' ••••.'-V.i,.. "'•

Jated Jan^lSSa. EL B. NICHOLS.

FARM FOE SALE.

'rtlrrn ictlltm«-nt. IJ>n«r«ted

t-nr. eaten
JAM *



£u *<W. 0:19
'On* fitro, <o <vnt«,

I Y ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R
Tnii>i» lo»»6 Fulton lUtlon M followi:

o. t ?
B , . . ijjji p. n
<Hlmt<m No. 4i fcW N. H

avixo aocTii.

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWKCO * 8TRACUBK DIVISION.

Trsjnf loava Fultan «lfttl<in a* follow*:

«ymiiiK» Acwimmmlfltlon
N<-(V Yorfe aaj PbiMetpbU KxpriM
WagliMliM m l H M I M Exprw*
N<MV Turk Nliflit Kxii«*»

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A detiirabla corner ltounn and lot on
Hannibal street, in lower Oswego Falln,
two blocks from tliu lower bridge, Largo
garden mid good well on the pnunim'H.
Inquire of W. C. WIIKKIJK,

8fltf Fulton Times OHIce.

Town meeting next Tuesday.

This i~the ninety-tin* day of g<:«>-l

sleighing-.

C3SrBlB0k "SiikH very cheap at Fa>'n
New York Store. 11

o d u ? th

drama "Down by the Sen."

Extra copies of T H E TIMES nlwayn l<>
be found at Noy'w poslofllco news room-

t a r You can buy u genumr Singer
Sewing Machine complete at A. ItrisiolV
for twenty-Hnven dollar*.

Clias. JJ. Baldwin of the (i;izetti' oilier
Bnldwinsville, spent Sunday in (own u
guest of G. A. Burlch.

A. M. PHi-miter, who in cinfMycd m
"the shoe department? in Si i i^Sin- prison.

is home for H few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr B. Calkins Iiave
gone to Duchess comity (o visit their
daughter Mrs. II. P. Orchard.

Parties dcB-iring election or CUUCUK
tickets will plenso bear in mind that THK
TlMKS office will do such work in the
beat manner nt low pricex

the Caucus** will t » BfcM.
Town meeting ocean next Tuesday

and bat little is beard of the fact apoa

the streets. Among the several candi'

dates TUB TIKES lias lieatd mentioned

for tbe various offices ore the following

gentlemen:"

It seems to be universally conceded

that Arvin Rice, republican, the present

incumbent, will receive the nomination

for supervisor,while William B. Howard

is said to ho tbe unnriimou» choice of the

democrats. These gentlemen were pit-

ted ugaiiiBt each other last year. With

these gentlemen iu the Held'Volney will

be sure of iiaving an able aud compe-

tent representative on the Board of Sup-

ervisors, as either Mr. Rico or »lr. How-

ard postman the necessary qualificaliontf,

' Iu tbe collectoruhip it is said Jefferson

Bailey and Edward Waugh will enter

publican caucus for the nomina-

tion while Willis Ney ond Samuel B.

Whitaker will seek the nomination from

the democrats. Tim abovo named gen-

(lemon are politically strong and with

he exception of Mr. Waugh have held

jfiiccs in their reapedivo partio:.

They all enter tho content friendly and

the decision of the C.UICUH will be nati;-

fifbtory to them.

For Overseer or the Poor in I ho vil-

:gu Henry H. Gardner is unid to bo the

>niitig republican nominee whilo l'at-

ck Cullon in urged by bin fri-.-nds to

•copt tho domocnit nomiimlion.

Highway CommUsiouer is being

Fiepartfecny to going to Eastern Markets.
C A L L AND S E E .

The last day of almanac winter.

Have yon had our 50o tea. Can, not
be beat. D C SKADfN

Mr. AleX Bradford of IngeUs Cross-

ing will remove to foltonin the spring.

MrJ. C. Downer of Buffalo, formerly
in employ of JB. "W": Boas,•".« Co, i» in
town. " , ••-.

£3?~Bristol sells none but the best
Carriages. Eitery part thoroughly war-

mted.

John Morpby manager of Johnston's
tin shop in Oswego Falls is quifco sick
wiih quinsy.

Byron Parker has returned to his home
in Oswogo Falls after an absence of four
years in the far west.

Dr. Baviland was called to Minetto
yesterday by Dr. Dewing, of Omvcgo to
consult in a critical case.

•rked •ely.

For a tine display of goods and excel-
lent arrangement thereof' halt when
passing the "Boo Hive" and you will Bee

I. Baldwin, republican, t

V. V. Vant, republican, of Ml. Pleasa
being pushed by bis friendn. Jam

S. DoJgeof Hundy'sCroMsingand Wt
LaFountain of Seneca Hill are t
wpective caudidatet; in tln« deiiuxr

alien* for Ihc

A HiiccosHor

.otiis II. iJralc

>r<.fllc<> will

.vill be cho-.<.

ralo! n'Hidi-H

, ropulilii

vpiri' J in

or 1 V:i,

uixv )«t lHHt,
tiesdav. Mr.

Volney. He

Tho Presbyterian Bociety will hold a
jocinl at the rcHidenceof Mrs J . W. Swan
)f lower Onwego Falls Ibis iiftoi

Th. s It. Wrigh

th"

Tho Ron
ndvi-rtiHin,
enlarges u
many n d
lost Imsini
ivs*. Thi

im Hun!
B rrrni
lany ;u
nil hii
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iiiii-r i.r Llu« pnrly. Wli

s will choose in dilli*

... 1). l i . ( i i lhert in hei

( l cmoc ta l s for Overseer of I lie

cGi lhoo ley by tho c in ie )i

I l i - lnvay Commi.KHiolK'r.

deiiK -

dofei-

ihod bv

nd Ja

0on oci-

i Voln ill

j C a u c u s - - V o l u o y .

i.: chn-KuH of tho town

in'ot in Nichols hall Hat-

v a f i e >ck to

T h " a d v a n c e d aca. lomto r x n m l . n t i .

iei n o w p roceed ing in Fi t l lon Unit

School and will con limn- tho romaind
of this school weok. The ivgents pr
limiimry examination will bo held t
JUO:W.V nnd Friday.

J . D. Perkins, corn doctor, ban do
dud to IUUYO Fulton. He will rei

•- until after, town meetju^S
will bo in his office over Ooodjoii's shoo
store on Oneida street, to l-rcat all who
may call until after that day.

Tho McGLliejiy "family will givo an .01

tertainnumt in Stephens opera housr.
Saturday evening, April lllh. Kvory-
one will bo -inxioua to linton to the Me-
Gibeny'stia they arc undoubtedly tho
greatest musical family in tho world.

One of the most enjoyable dancing
parties held in Fulton thin winter oc-
curred at Nichols hall last Thursday
evening. Tlio music was excellent mid
the management of the whole affair
highly satisfactory. Another party will
be held to-morrow evening iu the sum'.'
plnce under tho same muimgemoni.

• Messrs' Henry A. Wise and Frank Sum-
- mervillo are the managers.

The Oswt'go Falls Observer says that
Commissioner Parklmrst, of Scriha, is
contemplating introducing a now fca-

. turo in the management of the schools.
He proposes to arrange a series of (yies-
tions to be used in all the schools In his
district for the examination of all pupils |
vrho desire it—the examination to take
place simultaneously throughout tho
district, the b a i l e d results, in each caso

• to be examined and passed upon.

Tire Free Masons have played an im-
portant part in alleviating the destitu-
tion caused by the floods in the Ohio

. Valley. - Sidney W. Douglas, a former
Fultonian, now a resident of Evansville,
Ind., which is located in the flooded dis-
trict, has been made chief distributing
officer* for the Order in that vicinity.
We learn by Evanaville paders that tuc
Grand" Master telegraphed Irom Indian-

' apolis to Mr, Douglas to ^communicate
personally, by telegraph, by letter, or
through the papers, or through all of
sthests to the masters of lodges and urom-
iaent Masons in the flooded points below
Leavenworth, in Indiana, that they

, could have any nevded assistance in re-
lief by applying to him. It ia an oner-
ona task aud- reflects Credit upon Mr.
Douglas's ability that he should bs chos-

,, en for the work from among thousands.

MRS LANGTRY,
And other famous women have won a.

* deputation for facial beauty. A 11;
r ttkuplexion makes one handsome, even
'• ^ ktbefaoeianotof perfect mould.

jck Blood Bitters act directly upon
i circulation, and so give the skin a

a and smoothness otherwise mi-

ni!, Tu.

os (o U. supported
mo..-l.ilIK lo he hold
A,\y, March 0, 1HS!!.

BY OI:M:I>. COM.
FnUon, Fob SH, 1S8'S.

Temporaries Caucus—Volney.
ThoTempomnoo elector* of .the town

if Volney are requested to niecl at Sons
jfTempJraiu-ohjdlov.T WoodinH nloro

'Saturday March ;id, 1HS3, at one p. in.
For tbe purpose of nominating a no li-

othe befo i h e

Fulton, Feb. 28, 188:5.

Ropublican Caucus—Volnoy.
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Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for in vost-ollico at Fulton. Oswo^o
County on Fob. 2S. IS*}.

Charlie Blake, Valentino Bowe;i, Mrs
GPO Burch, Anthouy Calkins, Miss
Helen M. Catkins, Anderson Clark,
Miss Emma Hanford, James Henabrag,

as LaR ick, Mrs Elian L a ' « , E. L »«-is ,
'rod Peterson, Josey Fencrman, Miss
\>ra Kydout, Mrs Ida Ryan, Mrs Mag-
ie Smith, Mrs M. J . Smith.

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Miss Fanny Jones. Lansing, N. Y.
D. W. Wagoner, Pennellville, N. Y.
Ira E. Glasgow. Proscott, Ont.
Perry Mason & Co. Boston, Mass.
Persona calling for the above please

;,v -advert is-d/
K. H. GiutKRT P. M.

If WAI.TJSES ILLUST1U.TKD.

mge for five centi

gag. f t
Nainsook lOcyuid up
kStotc 41

baaing goodslo the
f or more befeweea

• ~ i 8

In tho Butler County (Kansas) Demo-
crat, published at Eldorado, of a recent
Into, we lind the following mention of a
ortner FuUon hoy:
The latest social event in this city was

the marrriage of -Chas. W. Smith of
Kalamazob, Mich, aud Miss Kitty
Schmucker of this city. The welding
took place at the residence of Mrs. Gear-
hart on Central avenue, Tuesday eve-
ning anil was a very quiet aff iir, only, a
few intimate friends of the contracting
parties boing present. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Anderson, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church, and the
happy coupto took the Ft. Scott train
veaterday morning" for Kansas City.
Mr. Smith is the well known represent-
ative of KingnwiB, Andrews & ®>, Kal-
amazoa. manufacturers of wagons, car-
riages, agricultural implements, and it
was during his visits to Eldorado that
the acquaintance was formed which end-
ed in courtship and marriage. Hie
bride is well known iu Eldorado and
has a wide circle of friends who wish
her happiness and prosperity in her new
life. The best wishes of the Democrat
go with the young couple,

Judge"

William Ward who haa niodo 1I:H

homo in Indiana for several years has

rotu rued to FuUon. He is a brother of

Mm, L. I). Perry.

Monday tho Ansembly pansud a bill

providing that in villages exceeding

2,000 population three assessors may he

elected on written request of at least

100 voicm

Mi-,.4 (iorlie Wheeler oflowerOsvvoga

Fntln loaves for Phi'lps, N. Y. for a so-

journ of about three weeks, after which

nho will return and outer THK TIMES

ollioo as book-k*«ppcr.

I>r. J . A. BiirriiiKor who luia made HO

many remarkable euros in this place by

Vilalization, will bo at the Lewis hoitso,

FuUon. ajrain on Tuesday, March ISth,

and ion lain until Thursday night.

Uov !']. C. Bruce will preach in the M.

E. church next Sunday evening at 7

o'clock, using for a subject :—"Tlio Cor-

no;- Stono of tho Liquor Traffic." All

pavlsof thehoiw.) frw\ The public in-

vitcl.

Tho tolophono biiHinoHS in MtuTiJioivas-

ing in Fulton. The Lewis houso has

placed ono in and will bo No 29, and one

placed iu (i. tt.Piper's law ofliee is No :tf.

Subscribers will :id<l those numbers to

their Msts.

Rev. Jay N. T;ift had a donation parfy

at tho Furmaii Street M. E. clnircli in

Syracuse last evening. He was the re-

cipient of several beautiful gifts besides

a purso containing $120. Tis sweet to

be remembered.

M. P. Schenck will attend tho cider

manufacture rs'eon volition at Tiffin, Ohio,

on tho 14th and 15th of March. Sohenck

& Sheridan are pushing the cider press

business and with a reasonably fair

trade tho coining season expect to

put out :Jir>O,l)iH) worth of presses.

Success to them.

Fire was discovered ia Mrs. Jenriing^

millinery store Monday evening about })

o'clock by souio ladies who were passing

by. Tho place was entered by Charles

Wiisoti and Isaac Wales and the fire ox-

; tingui.shed without serious damage. It

j caught from an overheated stove and

when discovered was crawling up the

j ceiling. The damage was slight,

! Row Joseph Cook o f Boston~will lec-

! tuio inOswego to-morrow evening at the

| First M. E. church. Subject :—"The

n Wonders of the World." Several

•'ulton people will attend. They will go

vn on the 6:24 p. m. traiu and return

special after the lecture. Fare for

md trip 80 cents. Tickets to lecture 50

rents ; reserved seats 75 cents, for sale in

•"ulton by R. E. Phillips.
The Lowville Republican says in all of
le local butter markets of St. Lawrence

;ounty prices have dropped to 20 cents
for the very best quality. Hie decline
iiae been caused by the ascertainment
of the fact that the city markets ai e
stocked beyond any present demand,
and are likely to be for some time to
come. The epidemic has not reached
'ulton yet, and butter is selling any-
rhere from 27 to 32 cents par pound.

An interesting celestial event occurs
o-morrow morning. A t about twenty-

five minutes after four o'clock the moon
will occult the bright star Beta Scorpi-
onis, and more than an. hour later the
tar will be seen emerging from be-

hind the moon on the side opposite to
where it disappeared. To those who
own telescopes the spectacle will be par-
ticularly interesting, because the star
in question is one of the most beautiful
double stars in the heavens. Even with-

a telescope it will be a sight worth
seeing.

^JTThe Lyons carriages at Bristol's.
Call and see them.

Attention Comradoa!

Tha next regular meeting >f Post
Daniel F. Schenck G. A. B., will bo held
in their rooms Tuesday evening, March
6,1883. By order W. J . PB.VTELOW,

Commander.

the cliurch is entitled to his usual ex-
emptions from taxation, vrhethw eng«s>
ed in the work of preaching or got.

A WARSttNG TO FARMEBS!

l e c t u r e Postponed.
Rev. W. C. Hendrickson, Grand Lec-

turer of the Good Templars, was an-
nounced to lecture in the Presbyterian
church this evening. The lecture ha3
been indefinitely postponed on account
of bis sickness.

The Q. A. R. Lecture .

Rev. I. M. Foater, chaplain-in-chief of
the (}. A. R. of the U. S. delivered a
Icctiini in Nichols hall last evening un-
der the auspices of Post Daniel F.
Schenck. His subject was "American
Citizenship." Tbe weather was unpro-
pitious and the audience was not very
large. The lecture was one of the best
delivered in Fulton for some time and

ti the best of satisfaction.

OTNew Buttons and Cloak Trim-
mings at Fny'a New York Store. 41

Koyal Hand Boll Ringers .

The Iioyal Hand Bell Ringers and

(jlee Singers will give an entertainment

in StcplleiM Opera House Wednesday

nvening March H, 188JJ. This in the

finest organization of the kind extant

the press and public' are unanimous

ocoinmonding them. Sale of tickets

commence Monday, March 5 at

Watson's drug store and Ney's news

room. General admission 35 cents, re-

•rved seats 50 cents.

The Uncas Club.

The Fulton Athletic and Amusement

Club have adopted the name "Uncas

Club"' by which tl/ey will hereafter he

known. The club is in n flourishing

condition with a membership of about

eighty.

Uncas whose name the rhib adopts,
was the most famous chief of the Molie-
Kansor Mohicans, a tribe of Indians for-
merly inhabiting a considerable part of
New England and part of what is the
State of New York as far west as the
Hudson River. A remnant of the tribe

dwelt at Norwich, Conn., where a

In 1825 James Fenimore Cooper wrote a
k entitled "Last of ihe Mohicans"

in which the lif.- and diameter of Uncas
is portrayed.

Pa l l ey Seminary.

Thr next term of Falley Seminary he-

gins March 20, with a corps r.f thorough-

ly verse. 1 teachers in all the branches

which ar.- taught. Pupils have many

advantages here which cannot be had

elsewhere. Classes are made small so

that givat-r attention can k- -iven to

each student. In large, classes verv lit-

tle attention .-an bo given by teaVhers to

individual students, and bright pupils

who could advance rapidly are held

hack by (lie body of (he class, while the

out thoroughly understanding the work
or else they are drop;x>d back to begin
again. It is a main object in the aonii-
m.ry t> ov, rcome this difficulty and
make each stiident's advancement de-
pend upon his ability to get ahead.

CsTClack and colored French Cash-
men- at very low prices at Riv's New
York Store. 41

Contented and Cheerful.
The Elmira Advertiser of Friday lias

the following to say in regard to"John

W. Lyons who was arrested in this vil-

lage last Tuesday and taken to that

city:
Sheriff .Stanley two or three davs ago
ested the Rev. John W. L f

Phne
y ,

ty, for "forgery,
ity. The facts

I h

d brought him to th.u
the case are as follows: In the sum-
•r of 1880, John W. Lyons, of Erin, a

metbodist preacher officiating at Austin
Hill and Erin Centre, bought of Grant
& DeWaters, of this city, a wagon giv-
ing in payment two notes for $52.€0
each, endorsed by his father-in-law,
Levi Case, of Wayne county. The
notes matured in 1881 and went to pro-
test. The indorser. Case, paying no at-
tention to the notification, suit was com-
mented against Case, who testified on
oath that the endorsements were for-
geries and the suit was not tried. Case
went before the January term of over
and terminer and an indictment was
found against Lyons for forgery upon
bis testimony. For a few weeks past
Lyons, who was preaching at Phoenix,
has been holding revival meetings at
Fulton, in the same county at which
place he was arrested by Sheriff Stanley
last Tuesday. Lyons is a gentlemanly
appearing man, rather seedy in appear-
ance. He has a wife and four little
girls who are now at Phoenix. These
facts he stated to an Advertiser man
who visited him at the jail yesterday.
He say3 that when the proper time
comes everything will be -set right and
seems to be as contented and cheerful
as the condition under which he finds
himself will allow.

THREW AWAY HIS CRUTCHES.

"Suffered from rheumatism so badly
had to use crutches, but threw them
away after applying Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, to my limbs. I now feel better than
I have for Years," F. L. Gibbs, 399 Elk
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

gSpNew Hamburgs, from 2 cents to
1.50 at Fay's New York Store. 41

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

Goods well bought are half sold.
Bristol's Carriages are all bought for
cash,—priceB guaranteed lowest in the
county.

New S

Tbe last day in February.

Read Stoneburgh's grocery advertise-
ments. N .

Odd Fellows social in their rooms iu
Dexter block Friday evening.

Go to Skaden's for your coffee and
get the best there is in Fulton.

Several Fnltonians talk of leaving in

lie varly spring for southern Dakota.

William E. Taylor, who recently fell
aud broke his limb, is improving finely.

Dr. Coyo of Gilberts Mills contem-
plates taking up his residence in th "„ . vil-

lage.

Bishop Hiuitington will be in Fulton
Sunday and administer tbe rite of con-
firmatiou at Zion church in tbe evening
at 1 o'clock.

'Billy" Walker, who resides a short
distance south of Fulton was taxed
$5.00 by Justice Piper Monday for
drunkenness.

LOST—On Monday last, a gold bracelet,
•tetween Rochester street and Broadway
Third street. A liberal roward for its on
•Hum to this office.

The Young People's Literary Society
f th M E h h

ys who are iu the habit of catching
>,n the cars while in motion should not
forget that the new penal code makes it
a misdemeanor to get on a train while it

SACKKTr,

WOOD WANTED!
Two hundred cords of soft

wood wanted. Black ash and
Hemlock. Highest cash prices
paid. Deliver to Emeny's brick
yard upper Oswego Falls.

GEO. J . EMEJJY.

Fulton, Feb. 21. tf.
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Superintendent Sbanahan is ill at his

ome in Tribes Hill, Montgomery Co.,

rith pneumonia, by reason of which tl
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d. He
newhat
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town Monday on a flying visit to

thcr, Mr. J . N. Green. Mr. G

e pioneer in photography

1 in Cleveland is now proprietor

of the finest art galleries in the
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UtitM Saturday. Ostrander, the

Camden murderer was brought into

urt and judge Mcrwin sentenced him

be hanged April 5, between 10 a. in.

id 4 p. ni.

A number of the young friends of Miss

Delia Peck, daughter of J . N. Peck, sur-

prised her Monday evening, the anniver-

ary of her fifteenth birthday by a sur-

mise visit. A most enjoyable time re-

ulted a'nd the little people, made merry

Liitil satiated.
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G. F. Hchenck, collector for tbe vil-

lage of Oswego Falls, turned over to the

.1 of trustees all the money he had

received and also the warrant last Mon

day night. His bondsmen will proba-

be discharged at the next session of the

>oanl. There remains about $ lot) of un

•ollected taxes.

Hon. Newton W. Nutting has tender

ed his resignation as county judge t

take effect M

elected to co

ast Novemb

will appoint h

h 4. Mr. Nutting

rom this district

vernor Cleveland

ccessor, who will

iientil January 1st, 1884,

succeeded by the person elected

at the previous November election.
There will be some agitation to suc-

ceed bim and the mau will bs a demo-
crat. The Oswego Times says "Wil-

C. Stephens Esq. of Fulton would
fill the bill admirably, in respect to de-
votion to democratic principles, quali-
Bcations, etc. He is active and shrewd
and the governor might go farther and
fare worse:." G. S. Piper is a democrat
and a rising and learned legal gentle-

in and we assure Governor Cleveland
that Fulton can find talent that will ad-
nairabiy Ot any position in his gift.

AN EXCELLENT REPORT.
Hon. Jos- G. Goodridge, of Brooklyn.

N. Y., writes this: "Cannot express my-
self in sufficiently praiseworthy terms.
Burdock Blood Bitters have used for tbe
past tWo years; keep my stomach in

Remember that you can buy one gar-
ment of the N. Y. clothing company as
cheap as if yon bought one hundred.
All goods not satisfactory taken back
and money refunded. 31 First street.
Fulton, N. Y. 39

t^~To close out all Holiday goods I
offer them at less than wholesale prices,
at either store, l5Oneida street Fulton,
or corner 3d and Broadway Oswego
Falls, N, Y. D. C. DEAFER.

Immense stock of Carriages just re
ceived by Bristol. Now isryoor time to
get posted on prices. Call and see.

C. K. Sackett is making Special
i Bleached and Brown

COMIC AND SENTIMENTAL
A L.arge Stock of Pare Drugs,
A Complete Stock of Patent iedicioes
A i ^ e ̂ ^tBieiit of mmt r

Public Woika annotu. „ .
following appointments as section au-
perintendenta on the canals:

Erie Canal-Section 1, Michael Bed-
mond, Cohoea; section 2, Robin Hatha-
way, Scbeoectady; section 8, John
Hughes. Fort Hunter; section 4, John
~~ Thomas, Ilion; Bection 5, ; sec-
tion 7, John Heldridge, Port Byron >
section 8, ; section 9, John & Gun-
saul, Fairport;" section 10, ; sec-
tion 11, George Chambers, Buffalo.

Black River Canal—Section 1, Peter
hillips, Boonrille; Section 3, Jaines

Galvin, Carthage.
Champlain Canal—Section 1, ;

section 2, George B. Sierill, Sandy Hill;
section 3, Sylvester Uahan, Whitehall.

Oswego Canal—Section 1, John Lahey,
Syracuse ; section 2. .

Cayuga and Seneca Canal—Delos W.-
Calvin, Geneva.

NEIGHBORING N E W S .

Syracuse is forming a colony to locate

i Dakota.
Mexico is also engaged in tbe laudable

undertaking of erecting a soldier's mon-
ment.
John L. Pool and Thomas Moore, two

)ld residents of Osv.-ego, have died the
:>ast week.

The Knights of Labor of Cleveland, K |
i., will place in nomination candidates
or supervisor and other town offices.
Hannilml News—II. C. Leroy had a

aluable horse killed on bis farm near

Furniss' Station Tuesday. Tiie team

roke into a bog and a sharp stub penc-

•ated the body of the horse.

In Oswego Fnday evening Geo. W.

yman'a grocery on West First street

was burned. The stock in the grocery

as greatly damaged by water and

moke. Mr. Lymau estimates his loss

it $5,500. The insurance is $4,000. The

ire was caused by the explosion of a

:erosene lamp.
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No department of acfencc has *
ed greater pro*tre«Bdurioir the ngoatprgrewduri
ty-fiye yean than that dTobtawing cor-
rect information of the relative nTedici-
nalratoeof the various articlea of Z
vegetable kind d f th l i f f

from a cancer. Mrs. Brigham was
Bbrn in Amber. Onondaga county in
1&28. Her father was tho late Rev. F.
A. O'Farrell formerly.of Oswego. She
,-as the mother of Mrs. D. E. Taylor of
'ortland, Oregon ; Mrs. F. W. Stewart,

Mrs. W. R. Nesbit, and sister of Mrs. A.
\. Lewis of Oswego, and Mrs. Sullivan
if Michigan. Funeral was held at her
ate residence Saturday, at 2 p. m., Rev.
\ H. Beck of the First M. E. church
Xswego, of which the deceased was a

member, officiating.

Phoenix Register—From the opening of
the season last fall up to the 15 inst,,
Wright & Co., of Lamsons, have ship-
ped 77 car loads, of potatoes, thirty-two
from Lampsons, sixteen from South
Granby. eleven from Fulton and the bal-
ance from near by stations, aggregating
600 bushels each,and they still have in
tore at Laimons 4,000 bushels ready
or shipment. This gives a total of
ibout 50,000 bushels. There were ship-

ped from Phoenix by canal, last fall,
.25.000 bushels and quite as many more

•ail by otber parlioj. Add to this the
quantity still ia the hands of the pro-
ducers which is estimated tb be one-

>urth of the crop, and we have a grand
)tal of 125,000 bushehs.
The amenities of litigation 3re plainly

developed in the following which we
take from tbe Oswego Post .—Referee
Lansing, of Watertown, on Friday gave
a decision in the case of Failing & Pratt
against Wm. Fargo, as president of the
American Express company. The ac-
tion, which was commenced in 1877,

as brought to recover $241.20, which
the plaintiffs claito was lost to them by
the failure of the Express agent at Mors-
iton, Sullivan county, to promptly col-

lect a draft for that amount. It appears
that the plaintiffs in this action sold and
shipped to Medad T. Morss, of Morsston,
400 bushels of corn. Accompanying the
shipping was sent a draft on Morss, to
be collected by the agent of the company
at Morsston. He delayed collecting the
draft for twenty-four days, and in the
meantime Mores went into bankruptcy.
An action was then commenced in the
supreme court against the express com-
pany to collect the value of the draft.
The case was tried by Edwin Allen, as
referee, and reported in fsvor of the
plaintiffs. The defendants then appeal-
ed from the referee's decision to the
general term. Tbe general term grant-
ed a sew trial and referred the case to
JohnLanang, of Watertown. Mr. Lan-
sing has just given a decision in favor
of the plaintiffs for $341.20 with interest
since 1877, and costs. Tbecortsanx

tore than three times tbe amount <&
the d r a f t s the interest

hver and kidneysio healthy action, has
indeed made this subject a field of ac-
tive operation, the results of which
have enabled us to present to the afflict-
ed for their use and appreciation, the
Rheumatic Syrup a combination of the
best known remedies.

CACSE OF BHKUMATISM.

The real cause of rheumatism seems
0 be understood by but very few, and

even those who do or should know the
cause of this terrible disease, seem to
have but little, if any, success in tho
treatment of it. To us it is very clear
that the sole cause of Rheumatism and
Neuralgic pains, is the accumulation in
the veins of little particles of Uric or
lithic Acid, which finds its way in the
circulation of the blood, but which finds
its way in the circulation of the blood
but which should pass off with the in-
sensible perspiration outwardly.or the
waste matter of the system inwardly.

In a normal condition of the kidn«ys,
the Uric Add developed in tho forma-
tion of tho urine, does not seperate from
it, but becomes neutralized and is evacu-
ated.

These coagulated particles of corrupt
matter, may make their appearence un-
der the skin, producing postules, scaly
eruptions, or running sores.

But they more frequently locate about
a nerve,, and in this case the patient often
suffers intense pain. This is called

NEURALGIA

Nature now does all she can to aid
this circulation, by sending blood in
abundance to drench out, or dislodge,
if possible, this urate of lime, and the
parts become red from tho congestion
or pressure of blood therein. This is
called f.

AtJVTE RHEUMATISM,
If nature fails to wajh o-^ thes-;

acrimonous atoms, she witiidrawti tho
undue supply uf the blood from tin>
parts, but continues lo perform tho
functions of circulation as best she can.
but the passage of blood thorough the
affected channels continues painful.
This is called

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,
and is pronounced incurable by nearly
all our best pratictioners, but we have
shown that the Rheumatic Syrup has
aad will dissolve or dislodge and re-
move tho annoying and dangerous mat-
ter and cure- the sufferer.

THE CURE.
Anything which will dislodge these

corrupt paaticles, dissolve and expel
them from tho system and purify the
blood, will give give permanent relief.

It is the mission of the Rheumatic
Syrup not only to dissolve and remove
1.1 Ii* accumulation of these particles in
1 ho blood, but to so cleanse and purify
it that there can be no possibility of tho
return of this painful and dangerous dis-
ease.

Rheumatic Syrup goes to the very
seat, or root of the disease, doing its
work of cleansing or purifying from the
first dose, giving healthy action to the
liver and kidneys,supplying the system
with pure blood and giving new life
and vigor to the sufferer.

In a word Rheumatic Syrup docs
what no other remedy has been able to
do, and it is daily curing those who
years ago had given up ali hope of being
cured, having tried all the available so-
called remedies recommended for this
most dreaded disease.

HOPE ON
Although you may have been a sufferer
for years, "with Cronic or Acute Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, and become dis-

•aged, aud given up all hope of recov-
ery after trying all of the so-called rem-
ed'ies with no avail, Cheer up; renew

ir hope; for by the persistent use of
Rheumatic Syrup you can be cured, and
the use of your bauds and limba will be
restored by tbe circulation cf pure and
warm blood through the veins, and you
will bless tho day you first heard of
Rheumatic Syrup.

If you have a torpid liver, or if you
.re troubled with kidney affections or
jr have symptoms of Brights disease,
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Dyspepsia, Gout,
or any of the diseases which arise from
an enfeebled condition of the system suf-

no longer, for Rheumatic Syrup
cleanses the blood of all its impurities,

is a positive cure for the above
named diseases and the success it has
met with has made h the wondor of the

MRS ALBFET GRAHAM,
ONE OP THE WOBST CASKS 0 7 SALT

RHUKX CTJEKD VT EHBCKAUC gTBUP.

Sheumat&gyrup Co:
WOMJOW, K. Y., Majr 27,1688.

GENTS—I take this opportunity to ex-
press my tfiaatoi for wW id0»n« /or me. I have

forty yearn Salt rheum Has bden
ly all over my body, hut for the
few years has settled in my right

rly
P&stte
arm, my arm being broken ouf tho en-
tire length of it. I have used : '
every remedy I could hear of for
matism and salt rheum; but found

been so

en
nearly
rheu-
fd

have taken two , , „ „„ ™™,,
all my pain ; I can now get my regular
sleep ; The salt rheum has nearly afl dis-
appeared ; in fact, I am feeling better
this Spring Bince I commenced taking
your §yrup than I have for years before.
The Rheumatic Syrup is truly a great
blood purified and a sure cure for rheu-
matism, for I have improved every day
Bince I commenced its use uutil now!
am a well man. NELSON MOORB.
'Rheumatic Syrup Co.

BKOCKPORT, N. Y. Aug. 10.1882
GENTS—For the benefit of tlm.«o who

may be suffering from rhemuai :sn I
make the following statement in rcUnion
to your Rheumatic Syrup. I had been
suffering severely for six weeks with
rheumatism all through my whole body.
Spent many sleepless nights, for I could
not turn my self in bed, nor raise my
hands to my head. Wrists were swollen
I could not bend -without causing terri-
ble pain, when I was persuaded by a
friend to try your Rheumatic Syrup.
Have been taking it three weeks, aud
tind myself able to be up and around
the house, and* improving so rapidly
that I fael as if I could safely recom-
mend it to all those so afflicted.

Yours Respectfully,
Miss A. E. GOODELL.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.

SOUTH BUTLBH, N. Y.
G ENTLEMEN—I desire to say a few

vords in praise of your Rheumatic
rup, which has done so much for me
the last few weeks. In December

it I had a very severe attack of rheu-
ltism or kidney affection, which com-

pletely deprived me of the use of my
imbs. Suffered, as only those who
iave had this terrible disease can realize,
or nearly threo months, using nearly

every preparation recommended. These,
with the aid of our best physicians,
seemed to be of no avail, and I grew
rorso and worse and had given up all
lope of recovery, when I learned that

an acquaintance of mine who had been
similarly afflicted had been entirely
rured by the use of the Rheumatic
>yrup, and I was prevailed upon to try

I confess I had little or no faith in

benefic
ay that th
nore than y
lad left m

around the
eo bottl

Rheumatic Syrup is put up in quart
bottles, price one dollar per bottle.

No family should be without it.
Ask your druggist for it. Jf he has

not got it request him to send for it, and
've it a thorough trial, and become
mvinced-that what we have said about

We earnestly request that all physi-
cians give this remedy a careful examiu-
tion, for we are confident that after so
doing, they will be as free to recom-
mend it, as are those who have been
already cured by its use.

Many physicians of both schools are
already using and recommending its use,

aving been convinced of its superior
ierite.
Office of Rheumatic Syrup Co., No 1

Plymouth avenue, Rochester. Send for
:ircular.

Read the following testimonials from
i few of the patients who have used and
ind been cured by the use of the Rheu-

.natic Syrup of diseases so extraordinary
that they desire to have the particulars
known "for the benefit of others who

lay be similarly afflicted :
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y. July 13,1832.

Blieumatic Syrup Co:
Gents—I make the following state-

ment for the benefit of those who suffer
ith that terrible disease—rheumatism.

I have been troubled more or less for
twelve years, and at times could hardly
use my arms. It was in my arms and
shoulders principally. I took but one
bottle of your Syrup and it stopped tbe
pain and took the soreness^ out, so I am
feeling well I cheerfully recommend
your Syrup to any suffering from rheu

1 S m ' G. W T W A B F I E L D .

Colo
Y

XOT A
el Richard Fordham

b h f
of Lyons,

f botN. Y. says that by the use of a few bot-
tles of the Rheumatic Syrup he was com-
pletely-cured of a very severe attack of
rheumatism, which confined bim to his
room for months. He also says that he
bad no faith in patent medicines, but
has changed his mind since using Rheu-
matic Syrup. . *

A PCHIFIEB OF THE BLOOD.
SAVAXKAH, March 3, 1682.

Rheumatic Syrup Co:
GESTS—I have been °a great sufferer

tfll within a few months, for ten years
with that worst of all diseases—rheuma-
tism. At times I hare been wBoniynn-
aWe to attend to my business, and for
eight weeks was confined to my chair,
mfonly relief fern. paiojbein£ wbife

i y y «ted
at tbe same time was covered t
fnla. I had tried every treatment

ing

t, having tried BO many remedies with
bef ic ia l results, but I am happy to

h ia all—ye
All p i

any remedie
results, but I am ha
heumatic S y r p a a l y e
u claim for it. All pain
and I was able to walk

house before I had used
i to-day I am as well as
d k I ter and able to do my work. I cannot

y enough in its praise.
MRS ROBERT COLE.

WOLCOTT, April, 5, 1882,
Rheumatic Sump Co.

GENTS—Having been afflicted with
leuipaUsm over eight months in my
•ft hip, at times so' I cbuRTrTt got a
ight'a rest, or even lie on that side on
jcount of such pain running through
ly hip and down my limb, the Rheu-
latic Syrup was reccommendod. Af-
?r taking one bottle the pain left me,
nd I could lie on that side as well as
vcr. I have felt no symptoms of rhfu-
latism since. I think as a rheumatic
ure it has no equal.

A. B THACKER, Merchant.
FCRNACE VILLAGE, Wayne Co, Mar. 3, '82
.NOTHER CASE OF KIDNEY DISEASE CURED

BY RHEUMATIC SYRUP.
GENTS—Fifteen years ago I had a se-

ere attack of rheumatism, which set-
tled my back and hips, and much of the
time for the last five years I have been

mble to turn in bed or feed myself. I
ive tried many remedies and two

„ ->ars ago I consulted one of the most
celebrated physicians in the State, who

nounced it kidney disease, but I grew
rse all the time during his treatment.

I heard your Rheumatic Syrup highly
•ecom mended and I tried it and before I
lad used two bottles all pain had left
ne, and to-day I can get about and am
able to attend to my business, and am
improving every day. I am confident
that the Rheumatic Syrup, if taken as
directed, will cure any case of rheuma-

i or kidney disease.
I am most respectfully yours,

GARRETT AMMERMAN,
Overseer of the Poor.

A BAD CASE OF SCROFULA CURED.
POUT BYRON, Feb. 20, 1883

Rheumatic Syrup Co.
I had been doctoring for three or four

'ears, with different physicians, for
crofula, as some called it but found" no

relief till I commenced taking your
Syrup. After taking it e short timne to
my surprise it began to help me. Gon-
"nueing its use a few weeks I found

ivself as well as ever. As a blood pu-
fier, I think it has no equal.

L R S WM STBANO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. NOV 16, 1882.

Gentlemen—I have taken but two bot-
tles of your Rheumatic Syrup, but have
received more benefit form it than from
any and all other remedies I have tried,
and I confidently believe I should now
\nve been entirely free from rheuma-
;ic symptoms had I not exposed myself
;o-the night air and taken cold. Tnave
improved every day since I first began
its use and am confident that there isno

>e of rheumatism that the Rheuma-
tic Syrup will not cure, if the patient
will adhere closely to directions for its
use, and use proper caxe about exposing

" emselves. Yours Truly,
FRANK R. RHStsTRONa.

With Burke, FitzSimons, Hone, &Co.

A BAD CASE OF KIDNEY TROUBLED CUBED.
AUBUEN. CAYUGA CO N. Y, Sept 29, '82

Rheumatic Syrup Co.
I should have written you before in

regard to the Rheumatic Syrup which
you sent me, but have been waiting to
see whether the result was permanent.
I can confidentially say that it has had
a very gratifying effect on my wife, re-
lieving her of much pain within three

- I also Fave awaydays after taking it,
one- bottle of the

rhich has the same effect as on my
.. ife. My wife has suffered great pain
from rheumatism and kidney difficulty
for years, and at times could hardlv
move. SheJia* tried a great many med-
icines recommended, to no purpose. It
is the only remedy that gave her p«
manent relief. Yours,

ROBERTS. ABXSTBOKG,

r per-

For Salt*

The very valuable property on Flret
Street and running back to Second, Well
known aa the Hull place. For sale
cheap. A great bargain for capitalists.
Wilt be sold as a whole or in part*,

nquire at F. D. V A S W A G E ^ S ,
Real BsUte Agency, No. 10 First St,
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frland of Tbo 8tin dlnwrn'r* ono of lm ninny xl.1
that appeal* with particular loiv.u tn his iuulvldi;

iryounlromlv know Tho Htm. you will UIJMT
that In lSsit It h< a Dttlo bettor than over l.ufuro.
you <l • not alreudy kuow Tho Hun, you will I!ml It
IJO a mirror of all iiunina'acilvlty.n utor.-Iionm] <>( t
choicest products of uotninon son»u and Iiimuliii
tlou,i»iuulimt«y for Hut c:»uso of hoiivnt gown
in on I,a eenllnol fur gamitno Joftunxmlmi Dauuicm

nn'iincomuioDly trood Investment fur tlio comln
year.

Termo to M a i l S u b s c r i b e r s .
Tin- fc-v.-ml «!<liil<mi> «f Tli« Sim tiro M-I.I I.

LllPrtl pilill. UKIOIIOWM

.Sl'S'Liy-'KiBh'i pii)?o», $1,20 a your.
WKUKLY-I" "* your. " I - " ' ]'^">« <>f Hi« l»«

mitllur of tliu dully U*\w ; an A^ik'iiUuml 1)

•**" 1 8 8 3 .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

wiui ino LicctHiiocr nnuiDir n i.* uti <HHJ in
mult popular Illmarntod purt( »l' til In Ami rk . urn
Kn«l»nd, but »Uo the largest In Its mlunu l\\<
most beantlftil In It* appi-arama an 1 llu lu »i UIMK
azlne fnr i'hehoim" A I T W „
Major," by OoneUnue PL
author of ''Anni \MIB bu
Number. In lltwiry mid

l l n i M - uiih im
Special cfiurt* bii\ <- n mail ror llu ll_.lit r m

afeetctioe, &o. * *" m >"K

HAEPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Yeai :

HAHPS&'S BA2 i l .
The TJlKEK«bovt< publication.
Any TWO tbove named 1 ot)

S 5 8 ^ ,
UAKPKttS YOUNG PKOPLK f '
IIARPKK'8 FRANKLIN SQUAKK LVKHMtV
OueYo*r(M Numbers) 1U

Postage Frt* to all Subiertbtrs in tht Unit
Statt* or Oanadn.

Tho volumes or the MAgaxlne b3ghi with \
Number for Juno ami December or each ve>
When no ttmo U KpeclflcU, It will be mul-mo
that the «ubterlb«r wlslms to begin with the cu
>0Tbe Lut Eliht Volumes ol Harpei's M.gai-.lnn,
neat cluth Olnntov, will bo pent by mall nostpatd.
nn receipt of | 3 00 p«r volume, vloth Cases, lu

, frJ corn* «nch-.by mall, pool paid,
x to lUrperV MagiiElne Alphnb«tical. Annl
and caettflttd, for vuluuies 1 to 1)0, inoluMu

from June, 1850. ana vol. 8vo, cloth. «4 IX).
RtfnUtance* rhuuld bo msdo byrpo«t-offlco man

eyorper or draft, to nvotd chance of los
Jfetctpaptr* or* not to

New york Weekly Herald.
O N E D O L L A R A Y E A R .

i circulation of this pojmlw newspaper Is con-
ly Increasing. It contain* all tho leading
*»ift£I ta* iJr ttwaW and l* arranged In handy

tho Foreign N«irs

Americaa News
M»»i»enUMv tol^tpkio d « p « i i h « of the v . . . .
frorn^H partner the Union. Thta feature alone

The VTeeklj HeraM.
leJn the worid, as It !:
fcisgWtmalWlal.ilrepori

Political News

Tbe Farm DepartaMat

Jtaactloaupou'
Ca*tl<m.-P0XD'8 EXTRACT Aaa bem imi-
taUd. Th* gmiiiH* /MI* the «*rrf» "J-OXVU

Talt norther prrpareUim.
Hf told fit lu'J: er byvwamr?.

POND'S EXTRACT ---50c., $1.00, £1.75.
ToJIctCroam 1.00 CaUrrh Curo- 75
Dentifrice &0 Ptartor 25
LlpSalvo 25 InhaloKClacaGCc.)- -1X3
To«ot8oaf,(3Cakc5).. 00 Mo»a»S>-r!nCo 25
Clntmcnt 00 Medicated Paper. . . . 23

Family SyrJitfio, S 1^)9.

I'ajnpblot which auxnupalik'n < !«•'•' Lxiltlo.
»JrOO»K«wPAMPHI.«T WITtt HTSTOMT Ok <>trn

POND'8 CXTRACTCO.V°
14 West 14th St. Now York.

LYPIA E. PtNKHAM'S
VE&BTABLE COMPOUND.

A flnre Cure for RII FEMAT.K WlCAIt-
Nli88ES, Including liOiirorrhcra, Ir -

roirnlojr nnd Paliifnl MeiMlruatlon,
iDflmniiintion ant! Ulccrnlion of

tbo Womb, Flooding n t O -
I.AP8US UTEIU, A c .

t»Tloiuant tothotfute.efflof.cions und hnmoillntn

Uovcipaln dnrliia labor and at riKulnr IKJIJIMIM.

iheracx.U is accoiioTtono r.»i< ilyilint liiw i'v. r

CT8 ]t It tbo Greatest Remedy i:i the JVnrhl.

i . f / - K I » N E Y C0.1CPI.AINT8 « f Elthor Sex

Find iJrcat Ucllcf lu It» Use.

o of cither, 91. t!lx bottk'j for $5.
nt by mall In tho form of pills, c:
Ipt of price, tl per box for elUioi

f r9-T'rr>n u

_tiT05 Scrofula* JSrysipel<n>
Pimples sad JPae© &?vbs
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercnrial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Di2ziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandice,
Affections ot the Liver. Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

A course or Burdock Blood Bitten will vu;,fy ihe
most skeptical that It is the Greatest UK..M luniu-r on
earth. Sold by medicine rteaj«r> every- IK rt-.

Direction* In elcrcn languages, r s i c u . Ji.oo.

FOSTER, MIIBURN&CO,, Prop's, Buffa'o, N.Y.

THAT BAD, BAD BOY.

His Pa Gam Dawn tbo Viro Et-
oape—Mtuio Boat in Church.

"Got a n / vaseliner ROI.1 the btd bry
to the grocery man, as he went in t) e
store one cold morning, leaving tho door
open, and picked up n cignr »tub tJ)»t
had been thrown down by the store, and
begun to smoke it.

-Shot the door. you. Was you
brought up in u wiw mill? You'll T n ^ e
every potato in the house. N<>, I hnvon't

, got vaseline. Wftat <to you want of v:i<;-
aline?" said the grocery man.'a^ he set
the syrup keg on a chair by the stove
where it wouM t!ia\v out.

"Want to rub it DU pa's h^>." naid tlie
Iwy, an he tried to dr.tsv H.n.-k.- tiiu)ui;h
the cigar Btui>.

"Why, what is the inaiter with your
pa'Hlegvi? Rheuinatiz?"

"Wussnor rlienmatiz," mini tlic !>«;,
as In; thew away tlie rigar stuh ari-i

Pa luw got the w.iral looking hind Wr,»

and lio lias IMJU^JIL fireo firo C8capi>.s.
made out of rojx> with knotn in the:n.
<iud ho hnd IMI-II tellin- UH «v«ry <l;i..
how ho could riM(HH> tho whole f:umiv
in u;is«! of fire. llu lold us t<> J><- c-ml,
whatever happened, and to rely on him.
If tho hoime Kot on tire. «-,• w, re all t-.
riinh l«> pa, and he would f;avc u i. Well,
lant nif;lit ma had to s?o to o.io <>r tl,,.

;h!,o,-H and we (lUln't s!.-ep much.

i ; U l i . - i u - I . , ' -I. : n » - : i k i - , : i u < l t o l d m . i

o p e d H l , . - - , ! : : . - ! . v a . l y M M a y I K . I U . - .
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TAKE THE BEST.

Utica Weekly Herald.
FOE 1883.

P Leading New-f-paiH-rof Ontk-al N. Y.

iM^hMton'Tocn1" hotl'ltSl?aiIfnn<1 w«»>«y«i-

ESSi?i
Fitoa««Wt4«^Sttoi iH~tii

S^SiSEHr
. THE NEWS OK THS WOBLIX

fTHB rCLLSST MARKET RBPOCTd.
1 ABLE EDI fORTA I WsCCSiHOSS,

D AST SEWS,

at homo :i

fort in tin
ami aft
It t.f her visit was,
'line to rub on\pa's
demonstrated that
ollected, in case of

.iberately at work to
ve him- elf ho will come out all right."
"Well you tire the meanest hoy I ever

heard of," said the grocery man. "But
what about your pa's dancing a clog
ianee in church Sunday. The minister's
hired girt was in here yesterday morn-
ing, and she said the minister said yoi;.
pa had.seandalized the church the worst

"0, he didn't dance in church. He
was a little excited, that's all. You see,
pa chows tobacco, and it is pretty hard
on him to sit. all through the sermon
without taking a chew, and he gets ner-
vous. He alwaya reaches around in his
pistol pocket, when they stand up to
sing the last time, and f/els in his tobac-
co box and gets out a chew, and puts it
in his mouth when the minister pro-
nounced the beaediction, and then when
he got out dco.-s he is all ready to spit.
He always does that. Well, my chum
he had a present on Christmas of a mu-
nc box, just about as pa's tobacco box,
uid all you have to do is to touch a
spring and it plays, She's a Daisy, She's
aDumpliug.' I borrowed it and put it
in p a s pistol pocket, where he keeps his
tobacco box,and when thechoir got most
through singing pa reached his hand in
his pocket and began to fumble around
for a chew. He touched the spring, and
just as everybody bowed their heads to
receive the benediction, and it was so
still you could bear a pi» drop, the
music box began to play, am} in the still-
ness it sounded as loud aa a church
organ. Well, I thought ma would sink.
The minister heard it, and he looked to-
ward pa, and everybody looked at pa,
too, and pa turned red, and the music
kept up, "She's a Daisy,' and the minis-
ter looked mad and said 'Amen,'and the
people began to put on their coats and
tke minister told the deacons to hunt np
the source of tliat worldly music, and
thoy took pa into the room beck of the
pulpit and searched him, and ma say*
pa will have to be churched. They kept
the music box, and I have got to c a n y
in coal enough to b u j m y chum a neor
muuohp*. WeJJ, I shall nave to go and
get thai vaseline or pa's legs wOl suffer.
* ' * {Pteck'sSoa.

p
eradiates Uto poisoned matter fron ft,
bringing to tho convalescent the color, Ufa
ana vigor of robust health.

wtlhBO3ipi~—^T —..-—,. -——
rallyfromlueffects- HOOD'SS

with a relish. It seemed to i

Iicr health, mochtoonr delight. AVe now
recommend HOOP'S SAHSAPABILLA wllh a
great cleat ot pleasure. Verrtraly yours,

J . K. BMrflftT*
19 Butterfleld Street

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
" The first bottle lias done my daughter a

great deal of good; her food does uot dis-
tress ber now, nor does «he sufferfrom that
extreme tirtxt/eeliny which she did before

Sold by all druggists. Trice ei a bottle or
nix bottles for $5. l'reparrd by C. I. IIOO1>
& CO., AiK.Uiecarlca, Lowell, Mass.

//w,ci;» TootJirPoasdcr, Only sjC^

The Greatest Blood 3
ONEAKTH.

This CrcitGermnnModk
<rca ot Yoltow l>ook# ]
Jculhui. Wantlellon, 3m'

rlcs, eto.. combined trltt
tract cf :;niphur. wbleb
•lie t:ri-:itcat TBlood . . _
.noxrn. JJonot over tato

BLUE PILLS
r nraenlc, thoy cro

Jta.cn yo:ir trnst J..
l>ilUR T;iTTJ;ii9, the ,

' ii>t1 l>c::t;p:cCiclao<M

Is Yc

Inralid's Friend.
thonged and tot-
—unade\ecll by

iu, x it ujuy mivu yoilT
_ — , „ ĥ 3 Bavcd hundreds

#Donr6 vmJt until to-morrow,
rTry a Bottle To-Day!

fonlow-ppi

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

A T e r r i b l e C o u g h C n n - i l .
'• In IRr.T I lno!< a si-voro onl.t, ulii.-li »]Tr .•:, -' i ,

l i l i e s . I h a d n terr i l i lo COHJ;1I , a m i ).:,...*. .i m^i.i

l-J.._ 1 Lt-i'.-il \U'/ ' l iN'(rHEltl:v'pi' .< l-Tn'l!Ar.' 'Vhi<-: ,

o ld ,

'"!.7ilflhs«<

uly 13, isrj.

{other '* Trlbttt

\v:iys ki-|>t in the house. This «•;:* t.'ird in ci.ii'if
and fr«'(|iient(losfS,iiiRl to our delimit in h-yslLas

My. The ilocto r said that th "(: I"KK I;'V I'I '(' rn it A"i
haJsnve.1 my darling's life. Can jou rtomler a
our gratitude? Sinci-rely yours

Mits. KM MA fif-PNr-i."
l.W West i:«th St., New York, Me, in 1-. •

rain!jyTrn^vVrnV«wUa«rrV'7"T'"•''. 'i "i"
aSdnc°"utaewe haVeTvlMrT^r1 rT';i!'\.!l:'!-«.:'""

I-ike Crystal, Minn,, Jliirch 13, l ^ J .
" I suffered for eight years from ISrono'.iifs an.

aftervrying many remedies with no success. 1 «:.!

!m;ni:v PK<TOI:AL, believing as 1 do tiiat Imt

l i randay in one Of t h e factory
to receive gifts of money from the firm.
Each man and woman received an en-
velope containing gold or bill.. The to-
tal amount distributed was about $18,000.
There was no speech-making or ceremo-
ny of any kind, the money being given
as though they were getting their weekly
wages. It was generally understood,
•however, that the money was a present
from the employers in recognition of
faithful service, and some of the hands
were that Lister Bros, have decided to
deal with them in the same tray once a
year. Alfred aud Edwin Lister, who
compose the Brm are Scotchmen, and
ore about 65 and 68 years old respective-
ly. They reqjoved their business to
Newark from Tarrytown twenty years
ago, and to-day they have buildings cov-
ering many acres on the Passaic River
in the eastern partof the city. Edwin
Lister, who represents hid ward in the
Common Council for the second time,
said ivhon questioned ab.mt the finn'a
gifts to its t-niployees:

"A y«ar ago wo decided to divide
among our hands every year a certain
per cent of our earnings, and we have
just made the first distribution, the sum
ditributed being $16,000 or $17,000. We
divided the hands into classes,accordjmg
to the skill and value of their labor, j.nd
then gave to each class a fixed per cent
of the total sum. Throe or four men
who are our beekkeeperd and salesmen
formed one class, and received each $1,-
000. The next clasa got about $500 each,
and the third class$2o0. The other sums
were, I think $100, 70, and BO on down
to $14, which was the smallest sum for
men. To each of our forty-five or fifty
women waa given $7.

Next year the dividend will be the
wwiie, or larger or smaller, according to
our prosperity. There has been no re-
duction of wages in consideration of this
annual dividend. They remain the same
and to the men in our fire brigade we
now pay as before, $10 a year, besides
tlie dividend. We think this is a good
plan to interest our hands in their work,
for it virtually makes them aharerj in
the profits of the 'conreru, as though
they were stock-holders. We have nev-
had a strike among our men, and I can't
remember that in twenty years we have
had to shut down our works. We have
had different sets of hands working
night and day. The employees were all
well pleased at getting the money, and
I trust we m:iy have more to give them
next year."

*Lyilia E. Pinkiia
mn.l stren«theus 1

Vegetable Com-
x»mach and kid-

Either sex use

An Aggrioved Politician.
A JJHCHI story is told of Mayor (Jrcen,

winch fully illustrates his keen, ready
wit, and which has nut yet appeared in
print. During the early part of Sep-
tember an Irishman called into the
office oPthe water board at the city hall
:i:id having succeeded in attracting the
attention of ono of the gentlemen in the
room, began: ••! want me cellar fixed,
I do. Shure, an' it's all afloat, and my
hina are all bein' dhrownded, they are !
I control five votes, be jabcrs ! and have
Juts of poli tic al inflooence in my ward,
and I want uie cellar fixed I do." He
kept up this strain for a long time, and
at last the gentleman got worn out and
.naid: "See here, my man, we can't do
anything for you here, but Mayor Green
will fix you up all right." The man ds-
parled and for a week nothing was
heard from him, when he again showed
up HI the oifice. - I tell ye me cellar
afloat, and me hins are all bein'dhrow
ded, an'sure, I want me cellar fixed. I
contluol fifty votes in me ward"—"what
you here again? Weren't you here
last week?" "Yes, I was." "Didn't I
tell you to see Mayor GreeuV" "Ye did."
"Did you see him?" "I did." "And
what did he say?" "He axed me why I
didn't kape ducks."

' 'MOST SATISFACTORY/'
Newburgh, N. Y., May 27, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co.: Sirs:—I have
derived the most satisfactory results
from the use of your Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. A. C. SMITH.

The Latest Western Story.
A very singular case of spiritualism,

if such it may be called, was reported in
the Big Rapids (Michigan) Pioneer re-
porter one morning recently, by a neigh-
bor of the family in which the case is
located. The family in question reside
ibout five miles north-west of that city,

the name of the family being House.
Some time ago, a daughter of Mr.
House, a young lady aged about seven-
teen years bf age, was taken ill of diph-
theria, three or four other children of
the family having previously died of
the same disease. After Miss House
had been sick four or five weeks she
summoned different ones to her bedside
and told them that she was going away,
but would return in a few days. She
then instructed them to leave her en-
tirely alone and not touch her again un-
til she returned. Then, for a period of
.three days, Miss House lay immovable,
to all appearance being dead. At the
expiration of three days she returned to
consciousness and has since been in per-
fect health, setting up from her beJ al-
most immediately at the end of three
days. The strangest part of the story,
however, is in the fact that when sLe
returned to herself she was somebody
else. Previous to her sickness a daugh-
ter of an old friend of Mr. House died
with diphtheria at Ensley, Newaygo
county, being a total stranger ot Hiss
House, yet oa ber return to conacious-

Miae House appeared to be the girl
who died a t Ensley, claiming the
ceased girl's parents as ber parents,- and
failing to recognise ber own. Sh*
apeafc* familiarly ot things of she never

rand calls by name people whom,
'never heard of. She also speak* of
visit to Heaven, of the people and.

there, and she
will have to retam there about the. « t
Of next July . At times she teems to toe

H.
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H. WARNER & CO.

ROCHESTER. N.Y.

Rev. Father Wilds
EXPERIENCE.

Tho Rov. Z. P. Wilds, wcll-knowr
missionary in New York, and brother of tho
late eminent Judge Wilds, of tbo Massachu-
eetts Supreme Court, writes og follows:

"78 E. Mth St.. New York. May 16,1882.
MESSHS. J . C. A Y E R & Co., Gentlemen :

Last winter I was troubled with a most uneon
fortable itching humor affecting more especially
my limbs, which Itched so intolerably at night,
and burned ao intensely, that I could scarcely bear
any clothing over them. I was also a sufferer
from a severe catarrh and catarrhal cough; n
appetite was poor, and my system a good deal ri
down. Knowing the value of AYER'S SARSAP. .
RILLA, by observation of many other coses, nnd
from personal use In former years, I began taking
It for tho above-named disorders. My appetite
improved almost from the first dose. After a
short time the fever and itching were allayed, am
all signs of irritation of the skin disappeared. 1H<
catarrh and cough were also cured by the sntm.
means, and my general health greatly improved,
until it is now excellent. I feel a hundred pe-
cent stronger, and I attribute these results to tin
use of tho SARSAPARILLA, which I recommem
with all confidence as the best blood medicine
ever devised. I took it in small doses three
times a day, and used, in all, less than two bottles.
I place these facts at your service, hoping theii
publication may do good

Yours respectfully, Z. P. WILDS."
The above instance is but one of tho many con

stantly coming to our notice, which prove tlie per
feet adaptability of AYER'3 SARSAPAIULLA tc
tho cure of all diseases arising from impureor im-
poverished blood, and a weakoned vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens tho blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables the system to resist and •
come the attacks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Erup-
tions of tht Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor oi
corrupted blood and a low state of tho system.

DP. J . C. Aye7rCo!,BLowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; price 81, six bottles for $5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine-
core Constipation. Indigestion, Headache, a

all Bilious IHsorders.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

PARKER'S

\ BALSAM.

only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam b finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent {alEaz of the hair and to t c
move dandruff.anditcbingi Hiscox & C o , N.Y.

50c. «od tl «lm,«t dwltwfafajpandmedfclnra.

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
« SsprfaSn In!* aM Streak totem.

_ . ~—fc « * « « ; . « « out wkh
s try PARKER'S Giscea

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental Krain or anxious care*, tio.nottake
intoxicatrogsdmiilants.butnseParker'sGinger Tonic

If you Have Consomptk "* ' *"
fan, Kidney CbmpbiatCo
«omacb. bowels, Woodor
Tome wiil cere you. Itis the Greatest Blood.
tad tbt Bert and Swot C«gfc Care Ever

If you are wasting away from age, Asap-iiion or
any daease or weakness and require a ftimutai.t take
Graces Toxic atoocei it wfHrovieorate and bu3J
von t.pfromthe first d<»e but will never iutoxkate.
It ha* * « « r hundred* offires; it stay « v e yours.

CADTIO!»!-r ' - - . - _ - -

I * " ^ w n ^ A s i w t o eaU attention
t»n of the Poblio to the oaalitv of

the Coal now b e i a g W ^ S Yy
vm from the

UCMWANNA COAL COMPANY

Over the M d l a n d B o a l If people xcho

PURE CLEAN COAL

they will easily

detwt the spurious from ihe genuine
POOLEK & WILSON.

_ _ 9mfl

Lackawauna Goaf!
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,
FREEST FROM SLATS !

FUSES? FROM DUSTJi

- F O R SALE BY —

Q. KUST.

C1O A t< V A It I > K BMO• VKI>.
)

Ouico at, J . Rjbins^n'j Grccorv Store

j. ti. mum k GO.,
ram dm ,|)h.i:v. | , .>!•„ ,„ Kl , „ „ .WJ^, , , yar(|, -~

UAVK RKM0VKH TO TltlC

F o s t e r B o a t V a d ,

ssssraw
NOTICE TO CKEDIBOBaT

jLclngo Valley and Franklin

• Coal, which wUl ht.* delivered to uuy pnrt
I Of tho village and Unweiio Palls,

Screened and Free from Slate !

F O L L O W I N ' i ; i J A S I l r i M U K . S .

Ol-'FICK AT PliJvTT 4 IV H U N W N ' « OUOC

KI1V STdCF..

T IIKI'EO1>I.I

,̂ _ J c " - '» Ml<l coumV. tU« 'uili'lm" "'on?*,'.
- 3 ~ . - . r , i o r y iu tl..- _)..,ir .»«. tnuiiixiti.l ol«l,t

GRANITE

NEW YORK.

Quarry at IiCDND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu
mental mici Cemetery Worli.

Mill Stones for Giin<lmg Snulf, Drug:
R

fACOB S. BROWN. JOHN' MCALLISTER.
THOS. COUCH.

I . I > H I l K . \ X | » M A I M N K

JAMBS COIiB,
Tho -,!«! l{clint>lo

UNDERTAKER,

«.n bann st his xtore ..n First

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

W A - H I X

VEVV voi;1

40

A . -

<"; H j N

• i , . - ,

M A -

{••.-

A N ( i<:
« .ivcr »V

1 l . I F K

• :.Jty u i l

• . t . v i ,

C . 1)

i OMI'ANV.
.osa.nvs. 11
IN.sriMNi-K . (

Irf . ' l - , .v«-r$) .,. ,} SH ,

.1. lar e . . , i ir | . lr.M.

11 AIM NT.

COMI'ANV

. l > . k V I I > , A ^ e i . t .

Vuium. N. Y

Insure With-—

C. W. STREETER.
Tlie following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :

-dSfNA of HARTFOKD.
PHCENIX '• do
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NEW YOUK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BRE51EN of GSRXANY.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

W e a r e fleet-it lug

LAKQK Qt'ANTIIJES Of

Fresh Mined Coal
And ofaiiel. Qimlirv JIS to I Ust-a

the must. b'nMuh'oii* Pi-rson.

Stove, Chestnut, fto. 4 L Eg?

.Fanners' special attention
;i!le<i to our facilities i'*>r hKu\'m%

-NOVELTY B I L L S . -
Custom Grinding,

— A T T H E -

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

" lydone.

Haadj for Farmers and plenty of rocta**,; j



ilk

0 she knew me,'

J ^ s h e »ald to
a sweet face
9 they told

4 fine that you are very
to belp you to get bet-

' she said,
r and sensl-

..^dcllBgtO DlOWild
it I must get flome-
fc iaey were keeping
BOO, trying to starve

j& the end of all
\ and ambition!
I How I pitied
i comfort him!
>ver had a life

improve. The
to feel niixioits.

. J with Inquires,
that she could Hra

. have a doctor? A
_.d not laajt all this time.

otke sure there was noth-
" ft-qoifc mireV It was

Lady Yorke waa at a

stsFsstFust
am quite sure

be found

», as well as I, saw how impos-
"~i to remove Lady Severuo

., I was very tired, and hnd
ft than usual to my room. It
i that Eonde me fox-Ret to

jr. Worn out with sor-
"ef nbout Lady Se-
Lady Vorke, and

..j for Mark—I fell
[less sleep. _ , . —

the. conschJftSnos3

ras by nature. If a thief
d met should have felt no

«-•-- A thick,
,jred,"Miss

._.; the heat of a
Q on my face, and I knew
erne was there,
y and turned up my lamp.1—ible flsrore waa clin«-

.i hardly believe that
mtlful Lady Severno,
"~i enthralled by her

tt must get up," she said. "You
"—-•-*--nin this house who

must get up and
of brandy. I must

dbebetter, I thought, to take

."she continued. "I
I know what is going

»---1 u». i know
B.would not
I daring the1 "t guests

Ink. She
-a do not
I beat the

din the hall and
joasels raised."

, Anleevisitorll
Ut I did not let her

.,.„. » I asked, won-
& escaped; and thauk-
*- —Tafcewas here

tht

^ loufched. and I think
is the most horrible sound

i&M. "She

The Wnntears

"How kind you are to mo," she said.
"I am so tired that I could Bleep for
ever, I think. Tell roe something. Say
to me Bome of the beautiful words you
sinir."

There a a Into my mind one of
those pooms my mother had lovwl-Hnie
alie had often rnncitted to mo-ono
which, when she lay dytnjr, HIIO bad
asked me to say once agoiafor her, I
ehuH never forget my surrounvitngn as

the green earth waking up to uummer
life, the dark back-ground of the room
that had been like a prison, the beaiitt-
ful, yet boggard face that lay upon my
breast, and the tears that fell like rain
I told her that what I was about to re-
peat wa» my mother's favorite, and
that It waa called "An Angd'n Bong."

"You have the face of ffn ancel," she
eald, looking up at me, "with that gold-
en light upon it;" and she listened to
every word.
'I know I lirivo hennt ttvem Mnp, child,

And I know tltnt iticy upolm to mt<,
AVith mj' inutlicr'w nnnH uroiind ino,

WMIc I Ntit on rtiy innttiKr-'n knee,
Atul oho tol<l mo of lovo thnt mvM us.

And u Knttinr we bad OIJ bfs-b,

'Ajrnln, when I wnlkwi with the Jov««l n n o -
You if im'mlmr tiiia loved ono, dciir.

And ttio eintlft thut IH KOUO from mining- us,
Ami I ho volau y « Do lonjrer limir—

Tint voteo WIIH 80 tetMtur nnrt emiuwt,
Thnt Jny win too iiofp for nilrlli,

Ami the )u ui'i WHS too Cull for i<t><'o<-M, oilid,
Ami IIIIIVI n cnniodown on wirili.

•Not n drop hi the nip gowned wnntlnjr
Tlmihl.nl of Hlifn totlll,

And fait her urn] inint-r the song (llml out,
Hut I hciiiil tho unjroM Mill.

I Ihtnif It will not he Irjiiff, ehlM:
They nro Wrtiilti.r nu> l.omd »r In I,

Totlio pliut) when'thojny of I lie iutiiro
Wind lie lfnkcil on thr love of the p«"*r,

WliiMi' ;!'<> tionsclt'rtH I'linll M,ck n Mifilor,
Tlio lotK'!}- o!ui'l IhKl It frli-ntl—

TI.CIT t! •• lit itrtM d-.lii> Klmll ho urmitixl, ,
Thut hum ti-iiKii .1 itml loved to tho c i« l>

ToarK iini the ilow of heaven, tho
poets t<!l us. 'lVars fell from Î ady 8o-
verno'a oyes upon my dress and hands.
Sbo WUH cliuxinsr.to me, wildly crying
crtit Mint she wished t- had 1M*H a bet-
ter woiuiui. that alit .oatiifjtl lier sin,
that she luiitlied heraeUP. Would I show
her tho way to that heaven where the
ayaeW B'anaV What could she do to
atone to Mark? What could she do to
regain her lost youth and goodness?
She clutched my arm as she cried out—

"A demon holds me in his grasp-
take me from him!"

Then, with tears of regret and repent-
ance, utterly exhausted, she fell into a
deep sleep with her head upon my
breast.

And I? Wril, T knew BO little of the
hold this terrible vico takes of its vic-
tims that, as I held her closely clasped
in my arms in tho light of the morning
sun, I thought she was saved, and tears
of gratitude tilled my eyes. I thought
the sweet influences of the fair summer
morn had spoken to her heart, that
grace from heaven had fallen like dew
upon hor soul.

I let her sleep as long as she could,
and then Mavthacaine back. We laid
her down, pale and exhausted, on her
bed, I whispered my hope to the old
nurse. She said:

"Please lleaven! But 1 have seen her
ladyship repent before now, and found
hep worse than ever a few hours after-
wards."

Despite those words, I had a hope.
"Farther nndfftlotcr the sonar died out,

But I hoard tbe angol» BUII*

m uiiuitu", turn w«s VWVIIU what she
drank. There was relief' on Mark's
face and on Lady Ydrk*J8. On the
third day an awful occurrence happen-
ed. Whether Martha was tired, off her

ing on, I know not, Fferhapa Lady
veroeiad deceived her. » " 5 ^ = * -

evermore. I wlW thiffof y&ftJKay for
yon, but see you again—neverP41 You are right, Nellie, and I nave no
reason to complain. It is all my own
fault. I have paid a bitter price for my
folly—only Heaven knows l»ow bitter,
man could never tell. I deserve to suf-
fer!"

"What shall you do?" I asked, looking
with loving, longing eyes at the dark,
bandBome face, so bumble and so sad.

"I shall do my best, Nellie. After to-
night, I have done with the world. I
will never visit nor receive visitors
again; I have finished with society. I
cannot bear the disgrace; bntl ehall do
my best for my hapless wife. I broke
one vow, I will not break another. It
was/for better or for worse,' and it is
for the worst. I shall take her away
from Knglnrid, Dud some place where
there arc few temptations, and take the
greatest care of her. There is no hope,
I fear, but I will do my best uutil the
very end. I fastened the yoke round
my own neck, I must bear it with pa-
tience and courage. I say good-bye to
all that is bright in life lo-night, Nel-
lie. I would rather die a thousand
deaths than risk such a scene again. I
am going from light to darkness. There
is one tiling only that can make me less
sad and less sorrowful.

"What is it, Mark?" I asked, with
fast-falling tears.

"It is this, Nellie-that before I go
you will say you forgive me. The bur-
den of my fife is a heavy one, and the
heaviest part of it is the sorrow that
my mad folly has brought upon you.
Say you forgive me. Let me take into
• • - ' " J that knowledge, and it

gleam of happiness, the
only one that can reach me after my
cowardice, my weakness, my folly, my
betrayal of your faith and trust. Oh,
lost love of my youth, oh, true love
o£ my heart, forgive me, forgive me I"

He was kneeling at my feet. Was it
..rang, when I saw his white face so
full of anguish, bis eyes so full of pain
—was it wrong to bend over him, to put
my face for one minute near his, to Kiss
him with my whole BOUI upon my lips,
while I said—"I forgive you, oh, dear-
est love! Good-byeT"

__ The last sound I remember waa the
terrible, passionate sobbing of a strong
man, and then came to me a merciful
oblivion.

They left Westwood early the next
morning. How the removal was man-
aged I never heard, and I was too sick
at heart to inquire. -

I spent the next two years with Lady
Yorke, as happy aa I could ever be in
this world, helping her in all her good
deeds and works of charity, thinking al-
ways, with a sorely aching heart, of
Mark.

We heard nothing of him.* He never
wrote. lie had kept his word; be had
cut himself adrift from every social tie
and from the world.nd from the world.

I asked Lady Yorke if she had
i d y letter from him. The an

swer was always "No;" but we often
k hen we w r it l f

an-
ft

spoke, when we were quite alone,, of
the beautiful, hapless woman who wasrorse than dead.

One morning Lord Yorke looked .up

^'LoSeV^iSd, "have you seen
tab* J\B>B*5ittNgH^g^jc

Lady

m
so the next day-he and l i fe iftktea,

v» over in the buggy to tike Comity
PoorhouHo and made application for an,
orphan. Th« Superintendent, always
willing to dispose of his charges to farm-
ers, ordered out the boys in line for re-
view, and Pitkins and his wife eyed the
boys closely and talked with them. He,
with an eye to service, selected a large,
strong boy ; but she, with a motherly
Instinct, more akin to sympathy, picked
out "little But," the subject of thiB
sketch.

"Why. Mary," exclaimed Pitkins,
he's too fcmall t"

"Bnt he'll grow, John, aud then I like
his looks better."

'Looks! tut, tut! What havo looks
got to do with i t r

"A great deal. If we are to adopt
him and raise him up as a son, and even
if he is only to be a form hand, we do
not want a boy to grow up dishonest
and vicious. I don't like the big boy's
face."

So Furmer Pitkius grumbled a little
over her choice as he lifted Sut into tho
buggy between them and drove home.
Tbe boy was indeed small tor service on
a fur in, bub he scemod grateful fur the
home and waa willing to do all tire busy
taeka-Jlis hands were put to, aud would
put his little hand on his tired back

ithout a murmur, after a long time
sawing wood. Mrs. Pitkins seemed
drawn towards him by his very diminu-
tive size and strength, wliile Pitkins
seemed almost to dislike him, and was
always grumbling about tho bjy's bein<*
too small, although the farmer's wife
very sensibly would remark that she
believed the willingness of a small boy
would accomplish more than tbe un-
willingness of one twice his size. As
little Sut wasn't large enough to wait
on the girls they rather sided with their
fathfr and made the poor boy's life

ither unpleasant by teasing him.
Thus mutters went on for a season or

), while one farm hand and another
nine and went, and although colts and

Ciilvts and pigs and chickens all grew
and fattened on the place, little Sut
seemed at a stand still and failed to
come up to Mrs. Pitkins' assertions that
he would grow.

"It's no use Mary, waiting for this
boy to grow. I must take him back to
this poorhoiue and get a larger boy.
You may go with me and select the boy,
but he must be larger."

Mrs. Pitkins, with a feeling of tender-
ness toward the little homeless waif she
had selected, hadn't tbe heart to go and
pick out a boy to supplant him in the
home that now seemed as dear to him
as if he had been born In it, so Mr. Pit-
kins drove over alone while the farm
hand took the wagon and drove to the
mill for lumber, leaving Mrs. Pitkins.
the two girls and little Sut on the farm
alone, except a little dog which Sut bad
been allowed to adapt from the roadside,
the cattle on a farm scarcely being com-
pany by lone women who cannot look
to them for the protection which even
a boy or small dog can attempt. *

Tramps,' miserable, dangerous out-
casts, seem to be the constant menace
of unprotected farmers, especially the

nen, who are so often left aione.
Little Sut was in the barn; with his dog,
sorting potatoes, when his attention was
called by hearing one of the girls scream,
and looking out, to his surprise and ter-
ror, he saw a man rush out at the kitch-
en door iu pursuit of one of the girls. p P J ^ J * ,
With A boyish impulse Sut; ran out withy p
a small basket of potatoes in his hand,
followed by the dog, which be urged to
»fierce attack <m tbe i The little
dog went gallantly into the fight aSd set
his teeth so vigorously into the legs of
the tramp that thehe girl w

and nm
was enabled

to a neighbor's

there waa work for him to do. Tbe
fgnft^m* which came" from,, the hove
plainly indicated tbttthe one man *aa
nottteonly enemy on the place, and
wita a shoat Bttle^ut rnahed in to find

of

of- jreUowr J» seen oo almost I
every1

The oew bonnets axe trimmed with
ribDora.hMjessndflowera.

Gold, silver and bronze braids are
again used for entire botmets.

Fuchsia red is the newest shade of vel-
vet for elegant dinner dresses.

Handsome bonnets may be trimmed
with bias Velvet or ottoman silk.

Ribbons from an inch to two toches
in width will be used on hats this season.

It is said feathers will not be used as
mnch on hats as they were last summer.

Round hate ore in varied shapes.
Many have large square or high sloping
crowns. ^

Few large roses are Been on hate;
the preference is for • smaller flowers
bunched as half-wreaths.

The small, close bonnets for church
and visiting are larger than the flat
Alsacian bonnets worn during winter.

Dressy slippers to be worn with block
silk stockings are of plain black satin,
with handsome square jet buckles.

The new shapes in bonnets are princi-
pally' pokes of moderate size, not nearly
as large as those worn last season.

The long Newmarket coats will be
made of cloth of light weight, and used
as general wraps, and as ulsters for trav-
eling and for rainy days.

Lilacs are in great favor for trimming
hats, not only in .their own white and
pinkish-purple hues, but in the most un-
natural red, yellow and green shades.

Bonnets of lustrous satin braids, sub-
stantial looking Milan straws and fine
English split straws are among the first
importations of spring millinary.

Suits of woolen goods will be complet-
ed by a jacket of medium length,- made
with fluted box pleats in the back, and
trimmed with disks made of silk cord
or of braid.

Gau2a Balbriftgari stockings are worn
inside of silk and eashuure stockings,
giving additional warmth, and protects
the skin from the dye or. roughness of
the outer stocking.

In imported straw bonnets tbe great
bulk are colored, with a preference to
red and brown shades, such as raspberry
and crushed strawberry red, pale leather
color and the darker Havana or tobacco
brownn.

A NEWSPAPER EDITOR.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloomville, Ohio,

rises to explain : "Had that terrible dis-
ease catarrh, for twenty years,; couldn't
taate or smell, and .hearing was failing.
ThoinaB' Eclectric Oil cured me. These
ore facts voluntarily given agaiuet a
former prejudice of patent medicine."

Collecting The Damages.
I am a quiet, unostentatious man. and

never harm no body," said the intruder
moistening his hands read taking a firm-
er grasp of the axe-helve, " but if you
don't come down with $17 to soothe my
lacerated feelings, there will be trouble
here in Austin." rf

"Was the boj' bitten so very badly by
my dog?" said the terrified owner of the
animal, who is one at the most timid
men in Austin.

was bitten just $17
i

orth." repli-; j
ed the intruder, swinging the weapon
around his head.

"Here is yoar money," replied the
owner of the dog. The intruder put the
money in his pocket, and was about to

^^L not b £
son was not bifc-ten badly."

"Why he ain't my son. I haven't got
any son."

"Whose son is be then and how did
you come to demand the money of me?"

"He I? the son of » friend of mine,
whooweimatp, and he didn't nave
any money.; The only available assets
W^B flfeWtiOg-Wtaioahfe eon** body,
andheWttedthemorartomefor col-

collected them."

*f&ti**£ ftaadte, -It §*a a* any of

In WHo* teeth with Gold.
_ Attention alvun to di«!»?e»-of the Oral

ivity and imjpUariUea of tbe Batora) tectb.

Agricultural Implements.

WU, G. BETT8 & CO., <le»len la Wagon*,
Carriage abcT at) kimls of agricultural

implement*, Kirnt street, Fulton, N. Y,

Job Printers.
> / T 0 R l U M . IIUOS. Fine, Job PrlnUr*. First
lylbtreet , over K({g!ei<toir« lJouk Store. Printing

oT every d»acri|ition-—'

rtagfc"

Livery and Sale Stable.
W. SUMMBBVILLK, Livery. Boarding

Suit Stable*. Private nalvs of bur**, car-
cutters, etc. No. 40 and 42 First street.

Physicians and Surgeons.

D P
lO

u i l t

extiloombovi

1831.

Town
W. J ,

,R. N. II. UAV1LAND, Homeopathic Ptajafctan,
,'Ofllre and T<-sl<lenco Na 84 Onelda street. OMce
i n - L'ulfl 9:30 a. in., and from 12 to 2, aud alter

H. 1)EN'1KE, M. D.,C.M.,GradiiatenlQfloen9

Hock,'(Iu roohis 'formerly occupied by
isend, E-q)

Sewing Machines.
TPLI M. DERU3IIA Repairs all kind of Sewing
P /Machines and Cleans; also Agent for the geou-

in« Singer Sewing Machine. Leave orders at ttrla-
tol>, No 3 First street.

Sewer
Ofllce,

Surveyor.
D. IJALL. Civil Koflneer. Land 8oryey«

.»nd Attorney At Law. L6,ettnx for Dratnafte,
erage. Street Grading, etcn and Convejaney.

ce, Whitoker block, Oi.eld» *Ueet 85

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McDOSOUQH, dealer in Groceries, J'ro-

tj vifioue and Urocfcery, Invite an in»pecton of
hif ffoods otMi prices by tbe peopto of FttlMW. » » t
s t r e u a few door« «>mhvt W W d block. 13

Having Purchased Oeo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinoe the

business at the Old Stand,
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part of Fait
or Oswego Falls

L KrsKSasa Sne-of

An Inspeetion.«f Stock k«ked.

EEY. J A S . GELMOUR, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

UUT
ABSOLtJTELY

OUT!
Wvadirftd l a i Eier Kxte.

The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable
Favorite Family Paper.

The Star Spangled Banner.
Established 1868, began ita 31st year

It is a large eight page, forty-column
tedlaper%ia«ofLedger, EveryIllustrated I

numbercontafnacharmingSto'riee.Talee,
Sketches, Poems, Wife Humor and Fan;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings,
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 800 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's CorSer?
known the world over for its exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
reseated.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS!
CHEAPEST t LATEST 1! BEST 1! t

'I'HK Niw AMCBKUK DialuCBKun DiaxoHo D:OTIOIU*Y, Ilia--
efctaM'Mvn of book-mikli.g. An
f over aevea hundred panes, tienoea

and prcrtioancea over thirty ib«nMBd word*. It U
"op to the time*" sod 1* based upon th« bett Amer-
ican and English authorities. »JFonrW«n hundredican sod Enpli?h a
column*" of dsflnl

TUNE AND ACri^SI"
double the price, yet we offer oar large,
reliable, and popular national paper for
only w cents a year: and to at once se-
cure 60,000 ne,w subscribers, we now
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary In substantial cloth-gilt binding
aa a free gift to all who send 50cente for
the Banner one year, and 18 cents to
part pay actual o*t of postage, etc.,

for; that oar paper is worth $1
year, and Dictionary contains as much
as any one sold at f 1; that you can have
both by return mail.; and that We guar-
^ ^ ' " - - 1 - i n every case.

This offer, and

DKLHI BBAHCH.

NEW BERLIH BRAHOH.

1

0. A. HILL.
VETERINARY UR9E0I.
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.,)

Has opened an office in Fulton over
y p 7

inform tie public hecaa be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Anl- .
mala. Horses and Cattle a .
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to nigh* and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years expert- "-
rience. , .^

References can be wen by calling at hi* /

Fulton, Jon, 3,1883.

0
typ w«atber demands it,"^,the ^ p r question j

remans to be settled is where :tohq&. .'.Ott

formatioii on the subject, but to oiheis we i
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GOUUTKR XV.
Eeb.aU never have another

It was too terrible.—
' t s madwoman

" •

an ogain. But Martha
i a day or two she would
f, and-no one on seeing

**ast suspicion,
longest fit she

•e times when sho knew mo,'
ben she did not.

its Chester," she anld to
iss Chester—a sweet faro
il voice. Have they told

...T .e told me that yon are very
I am here to help you to got bot-

II never got better,1' ahu mm),
yas tbe most sober uiul BOHSI-
l-Bh'e had. {

.JiKhe would cling to mo wild-
gout that I must get nome-
"*"'""? that they wore keoplntf

prison, trying to starve

. This was Vhn end of all
happiness nnd ambit ion!

htof Mail How I pitied
I longed -to comfort him!

d to me that never had a life

Severne did not improve. Tlio
to fool ntixioiiH.

inquiries.
i were beginning
Yorke was reset

e really HO ill that she could Hen
.' Why not have n doc tori1 A

«__, . h cold did not ln»t all this timo.
rfWas I^dy Yorke sure tiere wns iioih-
* nothing infectious—quite mre't It wus
' ;•* atrange thing. Lndy Yoiko was at n

loss how to parry sueh inquiries.
**I wish' they would go,'? she s

,. loss
t • **I
£ t

how to parry sueh inquiries,
wish' they would go,'? she said to

£ met "I am quite sure it will be found
"• ^>ot>.
, Yet she, as well ns I, HUW how Jmnos-
k< fible it was to removo Lndy Sovorno
!*? .fast at present. • '

• One night I was very tirod, nnd hiul
gone earlier than usual to my room. It
was. fatigue that made me forget to
ai&m-my door. Worn out with sou-
&w and dismay—grief about Lady Se-

Yerue, distress for Lady Vorke, and
" ~ » w inexpreaaiblo for Mark-I fell

amless sleep. „. -
I was a3?A#&..J«H}y the consfioTfisiiess

. t l» t some one had stealthily entered
Bay room, and was trying to find mo. I
'— - IOUS by nature If ft thief

— e d me I should have folt no
_t thiBwas.no thief. A thick,
I, hoarse voice whispered, "Mm

'" Then I felt the boat of a
_\aatli on my face, and 1 knew
y Severne was there.

I rose nastily and turned up my lamp.
I. Grouching, horrible figure wan cling-

% to me. I. could lmrtuy believ« that
twos the beautiful Lady Sovorno,
to. held all men enthralled by her

Fou must get up," she said. "You
. the only person in this houso who
dndtoine. You must cot up and
nhme a bottle of brandy. I must
e it."

Jt would be better, I thought, to take
; b.8* a bottle-of poison.
* .-"I must have i t" she continued. "I

' . I know what is going
[ am shut up. I know
Lady Yorke W i l d not
ould raised during tho

I! -night by one of her guests
- a for something to. drink. She

, ~>t like it; but if you do not
feme what I want, I will beat the

* down, X will stand in tho hall and
„_JMn till the whole bouse is raised."

? ;,, j twetty dilemmal A nice visitor! I
' thought to myself; but I did not let her

- * my dismay.
«Wuere 1B Hartha?" I asked, won-
tttag bow she had escaped, and thauk-
* * ond all words that alie was here

^eia the "Queen's wine," rather
a tbe western tower with the vis-

SdySevevne laughed, and I think
tlaugh was the most horrible sound
rex heart in my life.
Poor old Martha!" she said. "She

jff bex guard. She fell asleep, and I
ok the key.• What will she say when
%$^kes$ Now, Miss Chester, am I
JBpW tbe roof from the houso, or will

aetwhatlwontr ,
Neither." I aafah "I am stronger
(t $e«, |fyoa attempt to acrcam, or
- -*•» a no&e, r shall prevent it, even
__rt you, Yoa wto go back to
t own roota, and remain there in

how my exper-

rssinee, to see
wtoSiiay,wben
i to send fox Lord

veaamw wnos or top monmw wry, as
tbe fteah, tender beauty of & e m e n
tree* and then her eyes «tn3erri
round the room. Tbe glosse*. the bot-
tles, tbe garteh light of tbe lamp, the
confusion nod disorder, how they con*
trusted with tbe bright pore heavens
nnd tfie dear light of day f I knew that
the contrast bad touched her; I felt
that the pei ̂ * ̂ * ^
morning bad.
which was 1
seamed to change , ,. ,
over it. She put her arms round me.

"1 nm BO tired," she said.
I look her iu mynrm* and laid her

__o:ul upon my breast—«lost, unhappy
woman, I knew, but still MJITU'H wife.
Tho warm U>nr» were falling Hum from
her OT«"S.

"How kind you nro to mo," HIIO said.
'I am so tired that I could sleep for

ever, I think. Tell me something. Say
to mo Homo of tho beautiful words you
sine."

'llioro <•! *) into my mind on« of
those poems my mother had loved—one
HIIO had often reiicatcd lo mo—onu
which, wlion stio lay (lying, H]IO htul
naked mo. to nay once ngitin for hor, I
Hlinll never forget my wirrouiidingH as
Lady Sevorno nroferred htir n<f]iu-Ht—
iho 1)11ic Hky dualled wiUi rony light,
tho gfeon earth waking up to mimmor
lil't;, tlio dark back-ground of thp roojn
that had been like a pmou, Die. beauti-
l'ul, yet lmggard faoo tlmt lav ujion my
bmiwL, and tlu) tflnrs that foil liko raiti
T told her that what I was about to re-

it was my mother's favorite, and
,t it was calleil '"An Angola Wong."
You havo tho face of nn aii'^el," BOO

Bald, looking up at mo, "with that gold-
en light upon it;" and sho listened to
every word.

'1 know 1 ! I I I \ I > lioiinl tlK>ni Mnp, <>)illil.
Anil I 1.ii "

With my »
Whllo I

it Ilicy M
I nv,

And flic l<
And H J-'nthcr wo hml on liitrli,

Ami tin' (fi
Ami tin-

'Ajriiln, wh
You r< in

Ami (lie
Tin- \(ili'i>

Tlmt J iv

MIUI ihiit cmi liovor ill<\

on I wnlkH with tln> loveil
n'liibcrtlilfllowiloin', ilmr
nili- tlmt IN UJOIIO fnitn mim

1 thYniTlt\"iil not ")i''l"iii|', ctilM:

i<l--li . .
T l m t l,:>Wi l . - i i im i! a m i l o v t x l t o I J I I > I'liil.*'

Tears are the dew of heaven, tho
Dots tell IIH. Tears fell from Lady So-

verno's e>es upon my dross and hands.
Bbo wan elhiiiins.to mo, wildly crying
out iliat sho wisltrd - had been a bet-
ter woman, that sin n.illied hor sin,
that bhe loathed herself. Would 1 show
her tho way lo that lmnvpu whore tho
.ngcVs fciiiiYt1 What, could she do to
Jtone to Mark? What could she do lo

regain her lost youth and goodness?
Sho cl'iitehnd my arm as she cried out—

"A demon holds mo in his grasp—
tako mo from liiral"

Then, with tears of regret andropent-
nneu, utterly oxhausled, she fell into a
deep sleep with her head upon my

And 1? Well, T knew so Htllo of the
hold this terrible viro takes of its vic-
tims that, as 1 held her closely clasped
in my arms in the light of the morning
sun, J thought sho was saved, and tears
of gratitude tilled my eyes. I thought
tho sweet influences of thu fair summer
morn had spoken to her heart, that
grace from heaven had fallen like dew
upon her soul.

I let her sleep as long as she could,
and then Martha came back. We laid
her down, pale and exhausted, on her
bed. I whispered my hope to the old
nurso. Sho aaid:

"I'leaso Heaven! But I havo seen her
ladyship repent before now, and found
her worse than ever a few hours after-
wards."

Despite those words, I had a hope.
"Further nnd fainter tlio son* dleil out,

Cut I heard tho angels still.

CIIAFTEU XVI.
My hope was vain. A fow days after-

wards Lady Severne was, to use the
nurse's phrase, worse than ever. The
Wow that Lady Yorke had feared fell;
the terrible expose which she had dread-
ed came. For a day or two Lady Se-
verne had been better. She came down
to dinner, and was careful what she
drank. There was relief on Mark's
face and on Lady Ydrke's. On the
third day an awful occurrence happen-
ed. Whether Martha was tired, off her

ird, or in ignorance of what was go-
iug on, I know not, Perhaps Lady SQ-
verne had deceived her. I know only
the results. Martha dressed her lady-
ship lor dinner, and Lady Severne asked
for a favorite dress of hers, a handsome
white and gold brocaded satin. Martha
was deiiphted that she should take so
great an interest in her appearance;
a a t w a a always a good alga. Sbeevi.
dentiy did not perceive anything wrong
in Lady Severne. or possibly the mis-
- " ^ w a s done after she left her. We

"You know my secret now, Nellie,"
he said.

"Heaven help you, Mark!" I answer-
ed, with tears.

"You have been very good to my un-
happy wife; you have been your own
self—fronerous, noble, forgiving. I be-
lieve, Nellie, that if any one could do
her good, it would be yon. She loves
you; she seems to have a oertain faith
in you." He looked at ma wistfully.
'•I dare not ask you—you Would not, of
course—you could not in any way take
charge of her—travel wlthns? "
- 1 am mad to think of flnoh a

Yet to refuse him was the
thing I had ever hod to do in my life.

"No, I could not do that. The wide
world must lie between us, Mark, for
evermore. I will think of yon, pray for
yon, but see you again—never!''

"You are right, Nellie, and I have no
reason to complain. It is all my own
fault. I have paid a bitter price for my
folly—only Heaven knows now bitter,
man could never tell. I deserve to suf-
fer!"

"What shall you do?" I asked, looking
with loving, longing eyes at the dark,
handsome face, so humble and so sad.

"I shall do my best, Nellie. After to-
night, I have done with the world. I
will never visit nor receive visitors
again; I havo finished with society. I
cannot bear the disgrace; but I shall do
my best for my hapless wife. I broke
one vow, I will not break another. It
was 'for better or for worse,' and it is
for tho worst. I shall take her away
from England, find some place where
thero are few temptations, and take the

f reatcst care of her. There is no hope,
fear, but I will do my best until tine

very end. I fastened the yoko round
my own neck, I must bear it with pa-
tience and courage. I say good-bye to
all that is bright in life to-night, Nel-
lie. 1 would rather die a thousand
deaths than risk such a scene again. I
inn going from light to darkness. There
is one thing only that can make me less
sad and leas sorrowful.

"What is it, Mark?" I asked, with
fast-falling tears.

"It is this, Nellie—that before I go
you will say you forgive me. The bur-
den of my fife is a heavy one, and tho
heaviest part of it is the sorrow that
my mad folly has brought upon- yon.
Say you forgive me. Let me take into
my dreary exile that knowledge, and it
will be to me a gleam of happiness, the
only ono that can reach me after my
cowardice, my weakness, my folly, myt u n n L u i w , iujr w*3i»Jtuua&, Liiy Lviiy, my
betrayal of your faith and trust. Oh,
lost love or my youth, oh, true lovo
of my heart, forgive me, forgive me I"He was kneeling at my feet. Was it
\« rong, when I saw his white face so
full or anguish, his eyes so full of pain
—was it wrong to bend over him, to put
my face for one minute near his, to kiss
him with my whole soul upon ray lips,
while I said—"I forgive you, oh, dear-
est love! Good-bye!"

Tho last sound I remember was the
terrible, passionate sobbing of a strong
man, and then camo to me a merciful
oblivion.

They left Westwood early the next
morning. How the removal was man-
aged I never heard, and I was too sick
at heart to inquire.

I spent the next two years with Lady
Yorke, as happy as I could ever be in
this world, helping her in $11 her good
deeds and works or charity, thinking al-
ways, with a sorely aching heart, of
Mark.

We heard nothing of him. He never
wrote. lie had kept his word; he had
cut himself adrift from every social tie
and from the world.

I asked Lady Yorke if she had re-
ceived any letter from him. The an-
swer was always "No;" bnt we often
spoke, when we were quite alone, of
the beautiful, hapless woman who was
worse than dead.

One morning Lord Yorke looked up
from his newspaper.

"Louise," he said, "have you seen
thisV >At Nice, on the 18th inst., after
along and lingering illness, Lurline,

"How young to die." said Lady
Yorke. * ̂

And I wondered if the long and lin-
gering iiinesa had been eentto help to
purify that poor sinful soul, in which,
after a r a e r e had been a yearning for
good. Had she gone

me was, "She died in peace!" and I
knowhowgxeatis themerCTof Heav-

" dtota

idwould
e door oj

g harvesting of crops,
being usually the only anittant needed
In the winter. Reatbungihe need of
boy os tbe place to do chorea for which
it<J«l not justify to bin a man, Pitlrin*
.talked the matter, over with hw wife,
and they decided to select a waif from
the pourhouse and raise him up aa one
of th. family, which ai oourae meant
food nnd ctothlng till he was of age, and
three months sohool in the winter.

With Farmer Piibina to decide was to
act, so the next d&yhe and Km. Pitfcina
dnove over in the buggy to the County
Poorliouxc and made application for an
orphan. The Superintendent, always

rilling to dispose of his charges to fann-
ers, ordered out the boys in line for re-
view, and Pitkins and his wife eyed tho
boys closely and talked with theiu. He,
with an oy« to wrvice, selected a large,
strong boy ; but »he, with a motherly
instinct, more akin to sympathy, picked

H l B "But," the subject of this

Pitkins,

littl<
ikotch.

"Why, Mary,'
\w.\ too small P

"Bnt he'll grow, John, aud then I like
is looks better."
"Looks ! tut, tut! What have looks

gottodowithit?"
"A great deal. If we are to adopt
im nnd raise him up aa a sou, and even

if lie is only to be a farm hand, we do
not want a boy to grow up dishonest
and vicious. I don't like tho big Ixiy'ti

ice."
Ho Fi.rmer Pitkins grumbled a little
vav her choice an he lifted Sut into the

buggy bL'lween them and drove home.
The boy was indeed small for service on
n farm, but ho seemed grateful fur the

d was willing to do all the busy
bands wore put to, aud would

put bis littlo hand on Ins tired back
without a murmur, after a long timo

.ins wood. Mrs. Pitkins seemed
,wu towards him by his very diminu-
.• Bizo and strength. &liile Pitkins
med almost to dislike him, and was
ays grumbling about tlu b >y'» beinj,'

too small, although the farmer's wife-
very sensibly would remark that she
believed the willingness of a small boy
would accomplish more than tbe uii-

of one twice his size. As
little Sut wasn't large enough to wait
on the girls they rather sided with their
father and made the poor boy's life

ithei- unpleasant by teasing him.
Thus matters went on for a season or
i, while one faun hand and another
mm; nnd went, and although colts and

calves and pigs and chickens all grew
and fattened on the place, little Sut
wmed at a stand still and failed to
:ome up to Mrs. Pitkins' assertions that
ne would grow.

"It's" no use Mary, waiting for this
soy to »ro«\ I must take him back to
the. pnorhouse and get a larger boy.
You may go with me and select the boy,
but he must be larger."

Mrs. Pitkins, with a feeling of tender-
ness toward the little homeless waif she
iiad selected, hadn't the heart to go and
sick out a boy io supplant him in tbe

le that now seemed as dear to him

. , . left on
earth of little But, but somewhere we
kwwholuw gone whece they do Hot
think him too tanalL

, [Detroit Free Press.

if he had been born'in it, so Mr. Pit-
kins drove ower alone while tbe farm
hand took the wagou and drove to the
mill for lumber, leaving Mrs. Pitkins.
the two girls and little Sut on the farm
alone, except a little dog which Sut bad
been allowed to adopt from ttie roadside,
the cattle on a farm scarcely being com-

ny by lone women who cannot look
to them for the protection which even
a boy or small dog can attempt.

tramps, miserable, dangerous out-
casts, seem to be the constant menace
of unprotected farmers, especially the
women, who are so often left aione.
Little Sut was in the barn; with his dog,
sorting potatoes, when his attention was

tiled by hearing one of the girls scream,
and looking out, to his surprise and ter-
ror, he saw a man rush out at the kitch-
en door in pursuit of one of the girls. J ^ 1

Faabion Rotes.
titan tf» Horn* BanUneL]

A teach of yellow is seen on almost
every new bonnet.

The new bonnets are trimmed with
ribbons', laces and flowers.

Gold, silver and bronze braids are
again used for entire bonnets.

Fuclmia red in the nowest shade of vel-
vet for elegant dinner dresses.

Handsome bonnets may be trimmed
with bias velvet or ottoman silk.

Ribbons from an inch to two inches
in width wilt be used on hats this

It is said feathers will not be used as
mnch on hats as they were last summer.

Round hats are in varied shapes.
Many have largo square or high sloping
crowns. *

Few large roses are Been on hats;
the preference is for smaller flowers
bunched as half-wreaths.

The small, close bonnets for church
and visiting are larger than the flat
Alsacian bonnets worn during winter.

Dressy slippers to be worn with black
silk stockings arc of plain black satin,
with handsome square jet buckles.

The new shapes in bonnets are princi-
pally" pokes of moderate size, not nearly
as large as those worn last Beason.

The long Newmarket coats will be
made of cloth of light weight, and used
as general wraps, and as ulsters for trav-
eling and for rainy days.

Lilacs are in great favor for trimming
hats, not only in their own white and
pinkish-purple hues, but in the most un-
natural red, yellow and green shades.

Bonnets of lustrous satin braids, sub-
stantial looking Milan straws and line
English split straws are among the first
importations of spring millinary.

Suits of woolen goods will be complet-
ed by a jacket of medium length,-made
with fluted box pleats in the back, and

tned with disks made of silk cord
or of braid.

lauza Balbriggari stockings are worn
ide of silk and cashmere stockings,

giving additional warmth, and protects
tue skin from the dye or roughness of
the outer stocking.

In imported straw bonnets the great
bulk are colored, with a preference to
red and brown shades, such as raspberry
and crashed strawberry red, pale leather
color and the darker Havana or tobacco
brown".

A NEWSPAPER EDITOR.
O. M. Holcomb, of Bloomville, Ohio,

rises to explain : "Had that terrible dis-
ease catarrh, for twenty years,; couldn't
taste or smell, and hearing was failing.
Thomas'Eclectric Oil cured me. These
are facts voluntarily given against a
former prejudice of patent medicine."

Collecting The Damages.
I am a quiet, unostentatious man. and

never harm no body," said the intruder
moistening his hands aud taking a firm-
er grasp of the axe-helve, " but if you
don't come down with $17 to soothe my
lacerated feelings, there will be trouble
here in Austin."

'Was the boj.'• bitten so very badly by
my dog?*' said the terrified owner of the
animal, who is one of the most timid

n in Austin.
•He was bitten just $17 worth." repli-

ed the intruder, swinging the weapon
around his head.

is your money," replied the
owner of the do<j. The intruder put the

b

With A boyish impulse Siit ran out with
a small basket of potatoes in his hand,
followed by the dog, which he urged to
a fierce attack oa the man. The little
dog went gallantly into the fight and set
his teeth so vigorously into the legs of
tbe tramp that the girl was enabled to
escape from him and nm to a neighbor's
for assistance. Little Sut realized that

i work for him to do. The
screams which came from the house
plainly indicated that the one man was
not the only enemy on the place, and
with a shout little Sut rushed in to find
another tramp on the point of overcom-
ing Mrs. Pitkins and the other daughter
in a fierce straggle, in which he had
almost torn their clothing off. The
noise that little Sut made and the vigor-

f a d f fc d h l d
m a e a d g

of potatoes tfcat hd hurled
d i r t d h t b t i t

allowed the two woraea * chance to e*
«ape tod look l a M in a room

left»lana toewtoui tiftfe the two <

tstoodat b

money in his pocket, and was about to
en the proprietor of the dog

I hope your son was not bit-
ten badly.'

"Why he ain't my son. I haven't got
any son,"

'Whose son is be then and how did
you come to demand the money of me?"

"Be is the son of a friend of mine,
who omti ma *17, and he didn't have
any money. The only available assets
were those dog bites oa his son's body,
and he turned them over to me for col
lection, and I have collected them."

"Well, I declare!"
"And] stranger," continued the roan

with the ax handle, 'if 70a or any of
your family ever get bitten by a dog.and

ly from the o • of the dog, let me
i f 25 t

g
know and I wfll do it for 25 per cent,
net, and furnish my own axe handle."

il^-^r^-.... . — •. :.;,r.l:

mm*

Having gtrta mm* minor direction* In n t a t a w

F«T0rit* Bentedr w hit jooot ptt&nYa oaly m«dl-
dM. K«l liwgtrtnrUM ttoMtrnlog symptom*

tKd,UMllftgiretariMd to her eje«, ike bloom
tom* van

ke bloom to
»ewtohcr¥MHt, «n exunpte
U •* wonderrol «» the medl-

Fulton Business Cards

Carpenter and Jobber.
J . QBKKN le prepwad to execute all kind* of

. „ . Carpentering. Joining, Woodwork u l Jobbing
or all ttescripttoD*. Stair-work and office-work *
Bl>edally. Shop and r e d u c e No. 4 Buffalo »trx>t.

C. CURTIS, Muster of Dental Surgery. Office
. .over pout office. Toeth extracted without pain

by use of Gafl, Ouloroltam or Ktber. Farttculsr at-
tention paid to preserving tbe natural teeth. ! »

/""< V. KMKN8, U.D.S., D.D.8. Office opposite
\ J . Lewis IIou*e. Firet street. Oas, etber ana
cuh>rof«nn UWHJ. Every style of artificial teeth tur-
lUhctl. Treating and lilting levilt for nervous pur-
ons and cUildrcu a specialty. 8S

T. MASON. D. D. 8. Office In Hnlctiinecm
.Block, Pfaainlx.N. Y. TheCelebmtedElectro

.. ,netio Mallet o»cd In flllto* teelh with Hold.
Special Attention slvun to di«cai>ea of tbe Oral
Cavity andlvreKniatitlee ol the natural teelh.

Agricultural Implements.
"V 7T TM, G. BETT8 & CO., dealers in W«fp>n*.
V V Carr!aR«w aud' all kln.le or agricultural

implements, Kirat street, Fulton, N. Y.

M|
Job Printers.
1JK0S. Fine .Mi Printer*, Flrrt

^ jver K|fg!c»ton'« Uotik Store. Printing
:very descriiitiuu uxocutoil in a superior tuunnor

Livery and Sale Stable,
W. SUMMERVILLK, Livery. Boarding and

Suit Stnbk-y. I'rivutu naliB of hurium, " "
., cutters, etc. No. 40 and 42 First struct.

Physicians and Surgeons.
D
u 1

PAIIDEB, M. I).. OQiceand ReMdriire No. Hi
lOueidaSlrect. Kullon. Ofllcc buiuitT to 0
to 3 and T to U p. tn.

il, DEN1KE, M. D., C. M., Oiadnu
U i l Ki Cd

Sewing Machines.
•phi M. DEUUSHA. Repairs all kind of Sewing

Jeweler.
^.No!o tMrjt S»t'rcet, S i n , N!"Y.' The leadtu*

Surveyor.
f~* D. UALL. Civil Kusrlnew. Land 8urv«y<*
VJT.aod Attorney At Law. Leveling for Drainage,
Sewerage. Strret (trading, etc,, and Cotivejaney.
Ofiice, WhlUker block, <M.ci<Ia street. 83

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McDOHOUGII, dealer In Groceries, J'ro-

vî lona and Crockery, invites an Inspector! of
goods and prices l>y the people or Fttlton. Fitet

«k, a few doors Math of iowiiwad block. 13

BERZEES6R0CERY.
Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock

of Groceries I will coutinue the
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered lo any part of Fult
or Oswrego Falls

A First-Oasa linoof

TEAS, C8FFEES, SHUBS.
An Inspection of Stock iaaaked.

GEO. A. BERZEE.

too«I. Ptart* MIB.)

fleneraUobbersinWood.

Boarding and Day Sohool &r Ladies
and Gentlemen.

BEV. JAS.GILMOUR, A.
PRINCIPAL.

C U T HMETT8 O U T !
ABSOLUTELY

THB MOST

WonddrM and Liberal 00«r frtr Hade.
The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable

Favorite Family Paper.
The Star Spangled Banner.

Established 1863, began its 21st y«
Jan. vkfi.

It is a large eight page, forty-column
Illustrated Paper, size or Ledger. Every
number contains charming Stories. Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings,
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's Corner,"
known the world over for ita exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so wo have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
resented.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS !
CHEAPEST! LATEST!! BEST 111

TUB NEW AMKEIOAS DUXOHO'OIOTIOMBY, Illoi
trated, 1* the chtvf-d'ieavre of book-making. An

l t t k r p t u Imndod pa Uennes
It l

en Imndrod li&ffes. Uennes
and pronounces over thirty HmnMJid word*. H is
"Dli to tho iimey" and li> based upon the beet Amer-
ican and English authorities. "Fourteen hundred
columns" or definitions—a book for ALL. Be#idc»
a complete dictionary. It also conuloi all tbe
nseal tables, forty columns of Abbreviations,
Plirmes, etc., American Qeograptiloal Names with
defl^Ulous and Signification. Popular Momea or
States and cities. Abbreviations w d In writing
and printing. Tables of'the varloor *
U a c u m and Alpbabeu of the WorlL
gard to Man. Tableo ehowlng power or Man, Horsee
etc, Htatinic* ef Light, Bonnd, etc., Population ot
the World, Religious of all Coaatrlei. Interest
Tabl*», 4to20percent., the Metric System, Lan-

er »evon
oth, etu-
e. Every
ild need*

„ J««ndX

Jra*by imported book, but I* a new, fresh and per-
fect Dictionary, printed from new type oa line
p&per.with new engravings, containing - -
hundred pages, enperbly bouud ID fine
boased aides, with tall gilt back and title,
ytttdent, teacher, every man, woman and child
tela Intaloable aUBdard work.

HI I I I H I I The ebove DICTIONARY
I m l H U - t B » beet, cheatxwt. mout

. _ad desirable book erer printed—is sent
w a P r ^ O l f t with oar large ctght page 11
d Ledger size Family Papat Tor a whole

yMr.tndall lSr only 63 cent* in postage stamjw.
«Uh or money order. Now la tnr Tltoa?

THINK ASD Acrreaf
double the price, yet we otter our large,
rdiaHe, and popular national paper for
only 80 cento a year; and to at once se-
cure 50,000 new subscribers, we now
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary in substantial cloth-eilt binding
as a free gift to all who send 50 cents for
the Banner one year, and 18 cents to

actual cost of postage, etc.,
upon tbe X

That

we say; have 60,000 Dictionaries con-
tracted for; that onr paper is worth $1
year, and Dictionary contains as much
as any one sold at $1; that you can have
both by return mail; and that we guar-
antee satisfaction in every case.III1T ffl|Tfl|*G U T Oi l I 21 green stamps. If
not delighted, you can have your money
back. Club of fire, $3.75; ten, $5.

THINK of a 700-page, 1,400 column,
cloth-gilt Dictionary, and a standard
family paper all free for a paltry 68 cts.
Send now. Address,

Banner Publishing Co.,
, Hinsdkle, X, fa.

OtFT.U U T T ,

DELHI BRANOH.

WALTON
lamden
DELHI...

HOSTS.

p.m.
4.0B

a.

s.m.
8.00

BOOTH.

sum.

6.40

k%

a.m.

NEW BERLIN BRANOH.

iSi!
S0BTH.

p.m.
5.10

&lo

8.50

soon.
a.m.

|

tfiigsiaeslrauudoiiotstop. % Stops to tore
passengers only. • stops on stgnaL t Stops for
or to leave New York passengers only.

C. A. HILL,
VETERINARY URSEOi.
(Formerly of Cortland, N» Y.,)

Has opened an office in Fulton over
Pruyne's Harness Shop,- and wishes to
inform the public hecaabe seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani- ,
mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years expert- •*
rience.

References can be seen by calling at hi*
office,

V. A. HILL.
Fulton, Jan. 3, 1883.

JEANNETTE

EXPEDITION

YOXT

An Overcoat o r a ^ a v y
The weather demands it, ani the only question thai

remains to be settled is where to bay it. Of coune, $&J
who have erer patronized in this direction need £0 :
formation on the subject, bat to others we woMiY
ply ask the favor of a call. We are satisfied-
inspection of onr extensive and elegant \
of interest and profit to all who wilt take



8 •*•

to th# toot agate* not-
tb« dfinMl failure of hk

*torm of Uu* month.
iU storm

p
H ^ » y « « o u p y
will rage w this country from March
9th to 11th.

TH« iortjMtnreath cougtem has doted
its labors and dinoImL There to at
present no IlkeUhood of an extra teasioa
being caUed. The last act of the Sen-
ate was to ohoose Senator Edmunds to
be ito president and in caw of any disa-
bility of President Arthur to wiceeed
him.

TftlOHiNoeis has made Its appearance
the pa»fc w«ek in many places in this
state and in nearly every instance
the aiknent has been traced to eating
raw ham, A safe plan for people to fol-
low who wish to avoid trichinosis would
be to abstain from eating raw ham.

PNEUMONIA has been severe in New
York this winter, the deaths in two
months reaching 684. This is treacher-
ous weather and people who go from
a warm room out in the cold cannot be
too careful in protecting themselves.
Diphtheria has been less severe in this
locality titan in other winters.

COLONEL ItfOKRSorx is still dreaming
strange dreams, his latest being nbout
intemperance;—"If the Mississippi and
all its tributaries were filled with puro
whiskey, if the banks were loaf sugar
and all the low grounds covered with
mint there would be no more drunken-
ness than there is to-duy. I believe in
the restraining influence of liberty."

PROBABLY the only man in the United
States who has used greeubncku for gun
wadding is J . L. Shirley, of Dalla*
county, Texas. He went hunting with
$800 in currency in his pocket, and used
paper for wadding. He was loading
from the wroug pocket, however, and
had shot away sixty dollars of his
money before he discovered hta mis-
take.

tend to weigh him <
queue* to •
discounted.

to Appear* t<* feel veryijracb

Heteooonpylngthe'wme cell as his
broth«r,G«o. W. Lyon,* former resident
in the town of Erin* Ouemung cottuty,
who was arrested on 'complniot of a
woman from Jefferson county, who
claims to be his wife. They have two
children, a boy and a girl, the latter re-
Biding with her mother at the parental
homestead, and the former with Lyon's
father, who in a methodiat minirter and
stationed at Phoenix, N. Y. The com-
plaint against Lyon BtfiU-K that' he was
married last fall to Ida Joluwon, at that
time a resident of the town of VanEtten.
In an interview with a Telegram report-
er a few days ago, Mr. Lyon admitted
that he had been married twice.nml that
both wives are living. At the ugy of 10
he wedded Mina Flitcioft, but the union

. . - to be prevailing
amongthe prisoners of Auburn prisen
In the form ot sore throats and chills.
The character of the disease in not
alarming » the sick inmates are able to
perform their duty. ~ ,

Herbert J .Ruth and Miw Bessie C.
Brags of North Hannibal if ere married
in FuUon Februa 80 b f t L G l

g i
in FuUon February 80,
denof the Baptist j i

b i f

L. Gol-
The cere-

ON Saturday the tariff bill was adopt-
ed by the House of Representatives by a
vote of 180 republicans and 16 demo-
orats in its favor to 105 democrat* and

'11 republicans against it—152 to 118. It
is claimed that the measure will effect
a reduction of $45,000,000 in internal
revenue and #92.000,000 in tariff collec-
tions. It is one of tho most voluminous
bills that hus been before congress for
years and the reartext of it is of such
length that it will only appear in pa
phlet form.

Continuous advertising brings
much larger returns in proportion
the outlay, than periodic or

d t i i N

was not a happy
tion took place four
claims that his recent u
and void becnuuo tho w
son, was at the time I.h
wife of Homy JolniHot
Chemung, a cirvuiiiH

was not awnr

final Hopnra
yonrtt ajjo. Ho
mrringo was null
oman, Ida John-

o lawful weddtd
t of the town of
tuiK-u uliicii he
o of.

Death of Grace M. Nettleton.
Wo take tho following from tho Scran-

ton (Pa.) Republican. The deceased
was a daughter of Mr. and Mw, F. E.
Nettleton, former residents ofvjlJfulton,
where mauy friends reHide who" will be
pained to lerrn of the death of their
only daughter. Tho young ljdy
twelve years of age:— '''•<•

Saturday afternoon, Feb. 8, at a
ter past one o'clock the Hpirit of
Grace Nettleton, only daughter of ML
and Mrs. F. E. Nettleton, took its flight
for tho eternal honie of rest, after., m>ar-

mony being perforri^ at the omciating
clergyman'* residence on Second street.

Fox A Co., owners of the glass works
at Durhamville, one of the largest in the
union have made an assignment. The
liabilities of the firm are estimated at
from •160,000 to |180,000. and the assets
at $200,000. Two hundred workmen
are thrown out of employment,

Charles E. PoucherJr. was sentence!
to imprisonment in the Onondaga peni-
tentiary at hard labor for two*years and
six months, nt Syracuse, Wednesday.
It will bo remembered that Poucher ob-
tained goods and money of several Syra-
cuse merchants some time ago and paid
for them with drafts which proved to be

orthlesa. Syracuse justice is swift
id sure.

would greet TOO on Usster morning
with "Christ fs risen," and offer yon an
Easter egg, and stranger still, if you
were in the for east, a Ifohammxlaa
would do the Bame.

At city confectioners, fancy sugar
gg* so f th f

lip--

egg*, s
d

y g
of them of enormous sice,
i f l

.JTWor-il
at 10 and 12).,c. l<on
20c. at Kay'H >fow Yoi

(1 Dress Goods in all colors
Former prices 15 and

rk Store. 41

nnur-
Httlo

ly two weeks of intei
through her final illness, '
from scarlet fever, then fi

hilo suffering
in diphtheria
linfcitis, her

y, prod ic or spasmodic
advertising. Nearly every business has
its dull season during which a good ad-
vertisement will do faithful work day
or night, rain or shine, in familiarizing
consumers with the name, locution, and
specialties or advantages of th< advertis-
er. When the time comes to buy, he
reaps the benefit of all this seed-sowing,
unless he has made the mistake of stop-
ping his advertisement and it cannot be
found when the purchaser comes to look
for full particulars.

A Pleasant Gathering.
Last evening a few friends dropped In

on Rev. A. U. Hutchins and family.
The ladies of the Universaliet society
presented him with an autographic quilt
(the names very neatly written by an-
other man.) The society received about
$30 or more for the blocks sent. Re-
freshments were served and at a com-
paratively early hour the friends depart-
ed. Rev A. U. Hutchins has been con-
fined to his house for the paat ten days
by an affeotkm of the lungS, and all will
be glad to hear that he is improving.

Teachers

A joint teachers examination will be
held at each of the above places on the
dates named, exemanination commenc-
ing at 9 a .m. : Pulaski, Friday, March
16; Fulton, Tuesday March 27 ; Central
Square, Thursday, March 29.

Persons desiring to tench during the
' coming summer are requested to be,
present as no private examinations will,
be .given. C. R. PABKHUEST.

H. D. NUTTING.
J A Y B. COLE,

Board of Com'rd.

,nd.finally with spinal n .........
patienco" was tho wonder of all who
came to her bedside, anil her conscious-
ness of the approach of death inspired
iier witli a joy whose completeness was
only marred by one regret, the parting
from thoao who loved her. Her last
moments were spent in giving" direc-
tions as to the disposition of her little
mission savings and in messages of kind
remembrances to her class and, play-
mates. Her death was as "phenomenal
as her life, and her memory was em-
balmed in the hearts of. all who knew
her. There is a sorrow in her circle of
acquaintance, old and young, that years
will not efface. Bereavement so keen
and widely felt rarely follows the death
of one so young. At the funeral services
held at the residence of her parents
Monday afternoon, Rev. T. R. Beeber.
her pastor, closed his very appropriate
remarks by reading the following 'Tes-
timonial," given by the members of the
Mission Band of which Grace was a
member and Vice-President at the time
>f her death:
Grace M. Nettleton, is the first "Lily"

irho has left our earthly Held for her
Heavenly home.

Her record, as a member of our mis-
sion Band, was perfect during the past
year, She did not miss a single meet-
ing, and was never tardy.

She always prepared her verse in the
Bible and prayer.

She sold more needle work than any
other "Lily of the Field."

She never forgot to bring a liberal
contribution to send to the heathen,
whom she so much Jonged to help.

Early in the morning of the day on
rhich we held our meetings she might

be seen skipping along the walk leading
to the home of the "EUjr-bud/1 who had
been entrusted to her faithful care.

Gilbert's Mills.
GILBERTS MILLS, March 5,—Last

Thursday evening the people in the vi-
cinity wcro treated to an excellent con-
cert in the M. E. church in which sov.
oral Fulton pooplo lent valuable assist-
ance. Following was tho programme:
Prayer by Rev. J . Buck; singing by the
choir; canny by Oliver Snyder; singing
by choir of five from Vennillion under

m Urp; recitation by *Mag-
i i b F l

Three weeks she attended her
h d Jlast meeting. Since then dear Jesus

has been longing for a "Lily," so h<
picked this fresh one from our cluster.

Oh! what an honor to have a "Lily'
in Heaven.

tWFhe Lyons carriages at Bristol's
Call and see them. -

On the School Question.
To the Editor Fm,Totr Turn :

We were much interested by seeing
in last week's "Patriot" an article on the
"other side" of the school question, for
the beet way to get a true expression of
the public sentiment ia by drawing out
all shades of opinion. But we cannot
help thinking that it would have heen
much better if the taxpayer had not
sneered at a plan advocated by oui lead-
ing men; men who are deeply interest-
ed in the public welfare. We should
like to have seen more in regard to the
•'anaex." The jumbling of the build-
ings together; the laci of necessary room
forapiay giouud; the massing of so
man/children and scholars of all ages
into such a apace ; the sending of your
daughters up three flight* of rtaira and
many other important matters which
enter jjoto the question of an amusx and
it might have been more satisfactory if
something nww had been 8a»itt«gard

rtanw it he had explained wfiVi^dimr

lead of Willi
gieForrfyth; ,sin»in- by Fulton choi

g of l\ K. <!<>odjim and wife,
W. F. Buck and wilV, Miss Maltie Park-
house, Mr. R. N. UleCnu-ken; declama-

by W. F. Buck; winging by Vennil-
lion choir; bass solo hy F. E. Goodjon—
'The Ivy (Jrwn;" original poem by

Miss Mattio Park homo; s'ngiiig—"The
Mermaids;" evening aong; recitation hy
Miss Williams; singing hy Vennillion
choir; recitation by Miss Carrier; sing-
ing by Vennillion choir; "Oooii Night'
by Fulton choir.

WHEN YOU
Have a cough and want relief.thtukof

Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs.
A guaranteed remedy for those disease?.
Price 50 cent ami 1.00.

For sale by R E. Phillips. 42m6

A fashion item sayB that the favorite
color of undressed kids for street wear
is dark tan. The fashion originated in
Africa, where all the undressed kids
seen in the streets are dark tan color.

[Norristown Herald.

The Pendleton civil service bill has
passed," remarked Mr. Wiggles worth
from the interior of his paper. "Well,
I'm glad of that," said his wife, 'and

I hope our hired girl will have a
little more manners.*'

gg omous sice
and containing panoramas of landscapes
and figures or else filled with ban 'ban,
may be had at all prices; but appropri-
ate home made ones are worth twice as
nuch.

To dye egg% onion akins put in - water
in which they are boiled will make them
a bright yellow; or, if left longer in the
solution, a rich brown. Logwood or vi-
olet ink gives a royal purple. Cochin-
eal, pink, pink and crimson, and many
pieces of chintz, or bright ribbons that
fade eaflily, if sewed tightly rround the
eggs, will color them nicely in figureo,
strips and dots. Another way is to dip
the egg in hot water, and then write a
name or mott^ on the shell with tallow.
It is then boiled in the solution of dye
wood, when the inscription will appear
in white, upon a colored ground.

Those who are skillful with pencil and
paint brush can present their friends
with really exquisite souvenir*, by or-
namenting eggs with flowers or butter-
flies, or approprfat« texts of norinlim'.
For these painted eggs, ic is better to
puncture a tiny hole with a pin on each
side, and blow out tho'insido, leaving a
clear shell, than to boil tlmm; and the

peraturo can be concealed hy stars of
ilvcr or gilt piper.

[American Agi iculturalist.

FIRST RATE EVIDENCE.
"Often unable to attend business, be-

ing subject to serious disorders of the
kidneys. 'After along siege of sickness
tried Burdock Blood Bittfrs nnd was re-
lieved by half a bottle." Mr B Tumor of
Rochester, N Y takes the pains to write.

DO YOU WANT !
dodgers,

"DON'T HURRY, GENTLEMEN,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged,
"there 11 be no fun till I get there." We
say to the dyspeptic, nervous and debil-
itated, don't hurry thoughtlessly for
some remedy of doubtful merit, uncer-
tain of relief, when you can get at the
druggists for one dollar Burdock Blood
Bitters almost sure to cure and certain
to benefit.

While William Gable, a deaf man,
was walking on the Reading Railroad
tracks, near Leesport, Monday morning
—but why pursue the painful subject
further. He was deaf and like all deaf
men, loved to take his morning prome-
nade on a railroad track. Peace to his
Pieces. - [N.Y. Graphic

in the home cure of diseases, accidents,
and how to treat then?, and - - • • '
of value to the sick will be
Kaufmann's
gant Must;

I bill heads,
i statements,
| certificates,

box labels,
note heads,
show cards.1 law blanks,
ball tickets,
programmes,
letter heads.
bottle labels,
auction bill?.
bank checks.
calling carda,

address cards,
shipping tags,
business cards,
wedding cards,
invitatation cards,
business circulars,
pamphlets printed,

For Safe.
A house and two lots situated on the

corner of Thud and Leitch streets, upper
Oswego Falls. Two blocks north of
Broadway. Convenient to factory. En-
quire on the premises of

MlCBAKL F H A W X E Y ,

Oswego Falls, Feb. 88,1888. 41t8

FOR SALE.
In Lower Oswego Falls, about four

acres of land with a house and b a m -
about ten minutes walk from end of
lowsr bridge. Lying between First S t
and the river, adjo&ing on the south
the place of Mrs. Martin Osborn. For
particulars inquire of

Mas. E. E. SWAN,
88tf Lower Oswego Fails.

A Grantt Bargain.
The very beautiful house of Mr. Ed.

Breads on Fourth street is offered for
sale Whoever wants the best need look
no farther. F. D. VANWAOENBN.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Tour Attention!

He has
Removed

into His New
Store,—Comer of

Broadway and First St.
and has a New, Fresh and

Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to bo found in a

General Assortment Store.
HIGHEST GASH PRICE

paid for all kinds of country produce.
Drop in and see what we keep for sale.

In connection with his grocery a

Meat

HWQOIT Qr*dtut« in < W f e Comity.
Vfc Scmaios or Omraoo Cwr,

to by revert cfgiftdB bowe—n

Fulton Every Saturday.
n u n«*dqmutcr. wlB be , t tfce

LMWI8 3OU8$ BA1W,

All Kt»<l,o»Vrl.-rWy MedlctM ..n IUn(i.

«&£%£&$%d eomimBleailon* •ddrtwued
Otwego, A Y., promptly at-

W A L K I N G M A D E E A S Y .

CORNS, BUMI0H8.JOU|H8R0WING
HAILS, AND CHILBLAINS

Oared Without Pain,
and without rbe * M of acW», by

DR. J . D. PERKINS,
of Otvrego N. Y., SQrgfwn-Chiropodist.

Office over F. E. Godajon's Boot and
Shod Store, opposite Po8t Office,

Fulton, N. Y.
Offloa hoar* from 6 to » a. to., aad from 11 to 1 p.

j mail,, owe either or tbe above.
— oo, Otwego county, N. T. box 174.
j»fd«»Iring CM be waited on »t their residence

Dr. J . D. PerllM will stop at w. U. Hail's milk
depot, opptoite Wort** biker/. We»t Cryna. street,
O»w«go, S . T. Thureday* of each week; at Brewt-
rter-.etoreHwinllaOrtaay of each week, nnd
Toeidays, Wednesdays and SatDrduy* at Pnlton.
J M , 8.88 1 yr,v

Real£state! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
bouse and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered *at a very low

Ii you want job printing of any des-
cnption, done in a most satisfactory
manner, you can satisfy your wants by
calling at THE FULTON TIMES printing

Medical Work; e\e-
Send two 8 cent

9tompsto_A. P. Ordway &CO., Boston,
Mass., ana receive a copy t$m

Dr Hawks, an old time eloquent and
popular New York divine, once asked
the vestrymen of bis church to increase
his salary because of his increased fami-
ly expenses. Don't trouble yourself,"
said the vestrymen, "the Lord has said
he will care for the young ravens when
they cry.* "I know that," said the cler-
gyman, "but nothing is said about the

Hk"
young Hawks."—

rw^^i«m|iewsi
^ toywrrdruggistfor

sfflsS^fflte^ftft^^i^i

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectly adapted to cure
diseases of the scalp, and the first successful re-
storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It has had man?
Imitators, bat none have so fully met all the re-
quirement* needful for the proper treatment of
the hair and scalp. HALL'S K A I B B K S E W B E has
steadily grown in favor, and spread its fame and
usefulness to every quarter of the globe. Ita un-
paralleled success can be attributed to but one
cause: the tfitire fulfilment of iUpromises.

The proprietors have often been surprised at the
receipt of orders from remote countries, where
tl>r. Uad nejvermadeaneffdrtforiteiotroduction.

The use for a short time of HALL'S H A I E
BKNxwxa wonderfully improves the personal
appearance. It cleanses the scalp from all im-
purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the
weakened glands, asd enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
this article are not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which
makes ita use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S I>YE
VDBTHE

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural brown, o»
black, as desired. It produce, a permanent color
that will not wtab away- CoratettoSt <rf * single
preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO.,»aahBji,N.H.
S

is now open. Freeh meats cut and de-
livered anywhere in Fulton and

Oswego Sal's.

STONEBURGH'S.

PAPER HANGINGS!
-FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Groat Variety and at Low Prices a

the Bookstore of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

BastBySiwlWi.
K*R mm,yrocfL. OBwwrosvfei

IRESSES, COATS, W M M , HOODS,
ARM, 8TOCK1HCS, CARPET RAO«,
IIBQOHS, reATHCRS, or sttr fttela or

DRBI
Hi •,»•. w-~..

IS, reATHCRS, or i
• u c j ardcto «udly Jxd parfMOj-
•luOe. Blaot, ,lt»«WB, O n o , |

i/SvxT B a e , B r e l B i m , O B r .
a Cpttm a n d SO other best ooloza.

K
ttiod Dyes t ry CieMoooe « l e
S o U Toy £rtvscUts , t»Ma>diBi 10 cents a x i d s q r
color w a i t e d K ^ t p o o H » i d L S 4 t o d l

d t f I k e t f t

FOE ALL *HE FOEMS,
-e* ' *

Ayef* Sarsaparilia.
**n* animte «tfe**0i

p

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9,17, Block 138.
Lotft.l, 3, 5; 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 6 on BlockJ55—one of the hest
building lots in the village, Also the
house and lot on the south Imlf of lot 8,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price..

To BUSINESS HEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT L0T87~VACANT L0T8!

INFOLTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS!
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A bouse and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays $ecm per
cent dear of iU selling price.

We offer many other properties at
bard times prices, of conntry places
ranging from %% ^omacrea.

F. D. VANWA6ENEH, J R . ,
Real Eatato Agant, 10 First St.

PMW^^MHK^^^

Fulton,

TUyBT

them ov
e tliem

HANGING LAMPJ
^*v*«a worth S4 for only 2.62.

Ebony and gold, best goods, worth $6 onlv $3.40.
Gome and get one before they are all gone. We will al-

so give away one large size cake of stove polish to an;f|«ip
chaser of 50 cents or over worth of tinware. Picture frames ^Bt̂ ffl

per cent less than we have ever sold them before. Prarh^lfl
made to order on short notice and very cheap, all sizes, all ^ ^

qualities. Just received a new line of Hamburg edg-
ings and laces cheaper than ever. The Bazaarhas'

the reputation of selling Good Ribbons less
than any store in town and we are bound

to sustain it. Special figures-on-

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIER*!
To reduce stock. Corsets we are al-

CHARLES nUBBARD° '

Successor to K B. Schenck & Co.

A Full Stoc* of Everyttiing,
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured s a |

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange 1
for your patronage. " i

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

lie who byhliaaoopii led
^ymen1* flpwei^i»«»totfead,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

BayaValei^w.
Lathrop's are Of magic power.
£arc&*»ene^ # ^ ^ ^ a i h o o r ,

Fall of sentiment or wit
Fall of pathos, fan o* grit
Trad© ofcfcaMcter tfcejftl i u t -

B u j a Valentine.

a a LATHBOP,
29 First StreetOp
FultOT Feb. l s ^ l

CHINA HALL.
OSWEGO, N. Y.

:o:—

Great Bargains
- I N -

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS,
SILVERWARE

THE D M TBiT GO j011 and 613 Chestnut Street,!
Philadelphia, fa. 1

CAPITAL $I,U00. {Charter V«fvML I

29 First Street-Opptwito Lewis House.
F Feb. l s ^ lS«L

—GOTO-

p f c ^ i r place.
Ut Faltoo, «4b.3t, Bl̂ efc



» J**)p.ra.
. S.«B |>. m.

JT«*#Bd OwniDBcjpnM .ftM«.

(J to Ibe Nlf ht Kx| r«w

W,B,Pnetr».8iu.t.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A desirable corner hotiM and lot on
Honoibal street, in lower Oswego Falta,

. two blockfl from the lower bridge. Large
garden and good well on tho promises.
Inquire of W. C. WHBELFR,

86tf Fulton Times Ofllce.

The agony is over.

The republicans met in
Saturday at 9 o'clock p. m.j
Cbt«. BL DBVM c b a i r m W ^ a B.
Rorke and Henry E. NioltofciSeret"^
The foUowing ticket was placed in
ination:

For Snprrrtfor
Arvln Bice

Por Town Clark
Charles R Nichol*

jrJn»t«xn
Louis r

Two weeks from next Sunday V ill
Easter.

F. A. Seymour of Buffalo was in tow
over Sunday, «.

Don't forget tho Royal Hand I'e
Ringers, March 14.

The merchant*} aro duily rcwiMii
new goods for the coming spring.

Emmet Turner and wife of Pemu'
vllle are guest* of MVH. Tunicr'H fathe
James l. Parker,

<)swMiss Fannie DeGraw of low-
Falls lies in a very critical condition
with pneumonia

. About fifteen pem>u« united with tin
new Congregational church in OHWC^O
Falls last Sunday.

Mies Allie Saunderson IUIH hi-cn m
Now York for Bomo time contemplate
returning to Fulton and residing.

A number of ladies of thio villago are
holding, a Union Drawing Room in
whkjh temperance prayer mooting* an1

held each week.

Miss Kittie McDonald, teacber in up
per Oswego Falln, has lieon sick for HI-\ -
eral days. Her friends will be pl,«us"d
to learn that she in rapidly IMMIVUIONC-

' You will regret it if you do not pnr-
<chase-a ticket and attend the tmU'i'tain-
meut to be given by tho Royal Hand
Bell Ringers in Stephen's Opera Houso
neat Wednesday evening.

The A. S. C. are making arrangements
for a grand ball, to bo given Tuesday
evening, March 27, in the Opoi> Houso
ball room. The management of previoiiH

rties by the society has been such
"~"~ of dancing find vnnv eVijoy-

lent in attending them.

A telephones has been placed in Geo.
D. Richardson's grocery. There will

. also be one at Dexter'n meat myrket in
a few days. Parties who may drairo
the telephone for their residence arc re-
quested to notify manager Blanchnrd
before April 1st as a new printed list
will then be issued.

Kraetua W Ketlo-2

Yor nrerwen of I b* Poor
Honry B Gardner
Esquire Rowlee

For OomralMlnsf r at Blffluray
An,OR II BaMwin

For Collator
Jefferson Bailey ,

Pur CotmUlik*
Herman Hulett
C C Fuller
John OVnnBurou
Lewis N Hoidon
Uavid Jewett

For flame UonrUbln
Clarence C Hewcs

For Iimpcctors of Klecllon
WH No t

AinoH YoumatiH
1/eman B Hiibcock

ofEloctlou

iuco T Miller
D i i

The Great Republic Allegory and Tab-
leaux will be produced in Stephens Opera
HouBe in a few days. Some throe hun-
dred of the young people of the village
Will participate. It will bo given under
the auspices of Poet Daniel F. Schenc'i
in aid of the monument fund. It has
been produced for the past twenty-five
years in all states of the Union. It was

* given in Osiwego ten years ago netting
#1363.82. Further notice next week.

A valuable horse belonging to Betts
& Moyer of this village while hitched in
Oswego Falls a few days a ago, by some
means got ofe of hiB right legs over the
halter and was thrown, seriously injur-
ing tbe animal. It was brought to its

. stable in this village and Saturday morn-
' in£ found dead. It is thought in at-

tempting to rise it pitched forward
-'Striking its head against the manger
£ breaking its neck. A few days previous

"* B parties owning the horse were of-
d «8<X> for it.

g-Mrs, Geo, L, Smith and Mrs. John
were called to Brockville,

!&%Monday,'by a dispatch announcing
e sudden death, the day previous, of

Mrs. A. S. Manhard, a cousin of the
Mis. Manhard has been a fre-

* visitor to JFulton, where sbe made
r warn friends who will be deeply

il to learn of her demise. She was
rUo possessed rare social quali-
t hiwda everything around her

»'R7 Nichols was nominated
a opmmieeianer by the temper-
V Saturday afternoon and ao-

Thft »ame af-

Kor Infix-rtorn
VIA No 8

Fred Pctrio
OtiH J Allen

At 3 o'clock p. m., Saturday tho dem-
rats mot in Nichols hall. Wm. C.

NtcphoiiH WI\H elected oka inn an und Eu-
gpno V. Ijithrop and Joseph FrancMnoc-
rctarh's. Tho following ticket was
placed in tho Held :

[•'or Kii|iprvli>or
William B Howard

J'i> Town ('Iriik

Joseph Francin

""ovid VlTaft*°*

LCWIH Sharp
'"r Frauds M. Wdson

Jny M Piper

' "willinin A"LaFontid'i"

SamnolBWhitnki-r

WhilmaiiTCIiuivh
James Back
Willis Ney
Harvey L Bowen
Burton Briggs

*VL ««Aim< Countable
Whitman T Church

*\u iwwvWn of Klictitin

William C Stephens
Marcus F Cruhan

Vvr lii»pirtiir« ol Election
hist Nna

John II Cavanaugh
Prentice Yeomans

Fur Iimprqtor ortiloellon
TMrt No 8

Ira B Ingpmoll
Michael McDonald

In Dirtrict No. 1 Amo* Totunans and
Wra, a Steph&iB were elected and Le-
man B. Babawk wag appointed.

Indirtriot No.» Prentice Temn
John H.
Delo. DleUn

GavanaOjrf! wa
eUn appofntod.

f t N 0 F d

ware Elected and E.
U pp

In di^fctNo, 0 Frederick Petrie and
Ira B. fngenoll were elected and Michael
McDonald WM appointed.

Dr.Charf^JBacon wwelwted »oper-
visorfromWmtaiiH*o«it. He is a eon
o f D C b i 6 B f h

Ooak TrinV
Store 41'f

andwagpod<i«mocrBt. ^
This morning'a Oawego Post sayB:—
B t i d the conclu-

,.- - J**.jn

yo^JBrt to* ft happened.
Maurice Wentworth,of Liverpool,*,

o t i n g friend and U t i W

John N. Sharp, Hccnae 689
Charles R. Nichols, anti-license 885

Sharp's majority. JWO

THE 1MORAJ«BY.

At 1 o'clock p. m., Saturday the tem-
perance people met in S. of T. hall over
Woodin's store and nominated Charles
It. Nichols for excise commissioner and
adjourned until 4 o'clock same day. D
W. Gardner wan elected chairman and
D. M. Perine Hecrelary. The following
ticket was nmdo out :—

For Town Oti-rk
Joseph Francis

Fur ifn»t(co of Iho I'cnco
Louia H Drake

for Com mli«.lunar nl Hlglitray"
Amos II Baldwin

Erastus W Kellogg
For Ovormior* ol tiio Poor

J a y M Piper
Es<iuire Rowlee

Fur Collector
William. Hill

Cbl

Tlie wholo number of votes cast in
Oranby were 800. Thera wjrre "three
tickets in the field, Republican, Demo-
crat and Prohibition. We give the vote

ith tbe candidates:
FOR SUPERVISOR.

Thomas R. Wright 305
Patrick Powers 388
J . C. Harrington 22

Wright's, majority 7
TOWN CLKRK.

Charles Dexter 416
David Hartigan 862
Robert McCully 27

Doxter'B maj 54
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

tin Ballard j}04

Isaac Pierce 874

Chapman.. .1 . 25

Bal lard's majority 20

ASSESSOIt.

William Monroe 398

Edward E . Marsh 374
Cox 33

Monroes majority 24

OVERSEER OF THE POOH.
Daniel H. Gilbert 47G

Willard Stewart 295
Fleming 35

Gilbert's majority 181

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER.

J a m e s Gilhooley 391

P. E . Decker ' 389

Dumas 34

wm that the boaid of supervisor will
stand about in this way. 15 democrats,
12 republicans, 1 democratic gteenback-
er, 1 republican gwenbacker. This
makes the baord democratic by two and
perhaps three majority. The defeat of
the republican candidate in such towns
as Voloey, Richlaod and Albion is a sur%

prise, because these towns are usually
republican by large majorties and the
candidates were capable and popular
men. An edge of the democratic tidal
wave of last year seems to have lingered
in thin county.

Kor Cons
H

liam
able

Constable
Herman Hulett
Alonzo L Hatch
Henry D Wells
Lev! S Candeo
Lewis N Holden

r luvp«cton ot Etectlon

Amos Youmans
William F Ingell

George Ward
J Wallace VanVorst

r rnspectow of Election
l>l«t No »

Ovid V Taft
Frederick Petrie

HOW THE VOTK 8TOOK

Subjoined is the complete and correct
vote each candidate received :

FOB SUPBBVlSOft.

William B. Howard 696
Arvin Rice QS6

Howard's majority 140
TOwH CLKRK.

Joseph Francis 804
Charles R. Nichols 443

Franoirf majority !»«
JOSnps Of TBS PBACC - -' -

Louis H. Drake. , . „ 848
Ovid V. Taft 618

I>rake's majority „ , . . , .71©
A6SB8BOR

Gilhooloy's majority 4
COLLECTOR.

Charles Carpenter 444
Francis Lamsou 328
Hyde 25

Carpenter's majority 114
CONSTABLES.

The following constables were elected:
Fred W. Alger, J . C. Fuller, John A.
Blakemun, Francis Lamson and John
Tyler. James Moran was elected game
constable.

Granby elected a no-license excise
commissioner, Mr. S. B. Dutton, by over
eighty majority.

ELECTION NOTES.

Alanson Dodge received the higl.ejt
vote of any constable.

There were only 139 straight republi-
can votes polled and 303 democrat.

Yesterday was stormy and disagree-
able, a storm of sleet and snow continu-
ing the whole day.

Burton Briggs, who received a nomi-
nation on the democrat ticket withdrew
and Mr. Alauson Lodge was substituted.

Last year there were 1284 votes poll-
ed at town meeting and yesterday there
were 1263. A large vote for a stormy
day.

C. C. Fuller, who received a nomina-
tion on the republican ticket for consta-
ble declined to accept; and Anson J .
Osborn was substituted.

The vote for holding town meetings
in the Opera House Assembly Room re-
ceived 175 for and none were recorded
against it. Hereafter elections will be
held in the Stephens Opera House.

ABOUND THE COUNTY. -

Constantia sends a republican super-
visor, L. P, Maradeu.

•Hannibal elects a republicau supervis-
or, E. P Barrett, by 114 majority.

Schroeppel elects Eugene Russ, demo-
cart, for supervisor, by ft majority.

Alibon elects Cox, democrat, super vis -
or over Blodgett, by a small majority.

Mexico haa elected a democratic super-
visor, George Goodwin by 84 majority,

of Qastfegs. is

sixth term.
Thjfi fa fir Elliot's

a BicbArOaon, republican, fe
mayor of Oswego by a majority

Qeo*ge.W» tM

Card of Thanks.

I wish to return my earnest thanks
to the kind friends who tendered'me by
the hand of Mr. Jerome B. Rector, in
Ontario street school house Thursday
evening, a purse containing about
seventy dollars. May God bless and
prosper them. GEORGE FOSTER.

March 6, 83. , Minister of the Gospel

Lake Ontario Oommandery
II. T. No. 32 of Oswego, N. Y., lias is-

sued some neatly executed invitations
to ite members and other Sir Knights
with their wives, to a banquet at the
Ringland house the 12th of this month
at 9 o'clock p. m. , The capacity and
ability of the Rfhgland House in the
time of banquets, has Wen proven to
the satisfaction of the Sir Knights of
this county; and they will go, feeling
assured that all the appointments will
be first-class. There are Knights Tem-
plar residing in Fulton who will attend.
The invitations are handsome and are
of the highest order of the printers' art.

Royal Hand Bell Ringers.
Next Wednesday evening, February

14th, the Royal Hand Bell Ringers will
give an entertainment in Stephens Opera
House. It ia so long since an entertain-
ment of this character has visited Futton
that a large audience is assured. Bell
ringing is one of the most fascinating
and pleasing, of entertainments. The
Cincinnati Gazette says this company
bus been praised in the most lavish 'man-
ner wherever heard, and after the exhi-
bition of last evening we can without
scruple endorse all that has been said of
them. The music they make is certain-
ly moit wonderful, and words fail to
fitly describe it. The tone of their in-
struments is matchless, and tuned to a
perfect pitch, making such delightful
harmony, so scft and sweet at times, as
one would scarcely imagine could ever
be rung from anything made of brass.

Tickets are now on sale at Watson's
drug sloro and Noy'a news room. Gen-
eral admission 3.1 cents, reserved seats
50 cents.

HT Henry'. Minstrels in Stephens
Opera House Saturday evening, Hatch

Miss nellie Baker occupies the posi-
tion of assistant in school Dist No. 1.
Oswego Falls '

T. J . Crosby, of granby Centre, has
sold his farm to J . H. Cornell and will
xaove to this village.

law fo*brtw«ea four aodftve :
per***, ft*»«w«»ft*«&g
We one. The toatf. ware rich and « * *

» s in keeping. Some of
were properly "killing." At the
hour

Patrick Murphy who resides on south
Fiwt street, is. very low. He recently
suffered another shook of paralysis.

Bishop Huntlngton administered the
right of confirmation to eleven candi-
dates at Zion church Sunday evening.

Mr. J . C. Gillespie, who was injured a
few weeks ago in a straw cutter, is im-
proving nicely and with no drawback
wUl lie out in a short time.

A Serious Accident.
Amos h Baldwin and Gaylord Rice

were coming to the village Saturday in
a cutter drawn by one horse. When on
Oneida aereet near Waterhouse creek, a
team following closely behind, driven
and owned by a man named Brown, be-
came frightened and started to run.
Mr. Baldwin turned to the leftf side of the
road to allow them to pass and the team
jumped into the cutter throwing the oc-
cupantsout, and reversing the cutter. Mr

upon and
injuries.

Mr, Rice escaped without Berious injury.
Mr. Baldwin was removed to the resi-
dence of his sister, Mrs. Timothy Sal
mon, in Oswego Falls, where he still re-
mains unable to be removed. No bones
were broken, neither was he hurt inter-
nally. His side and limbs were bruised
and his whole frame sustained a severe
and enervating shock. Dr. Chas. M
Lee attends him. If nothiog intervenes
of a discouraging nature he will be
about in a few days.

Baldwin was trampled
sustained painful and Serve

a t !
rNew check Nainsooi-lOc. and up
iy's New York Store. 41

Unclaimed l e t t e r s .

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County on March 7,1883.

John Hollenbeck, Mrs. Maria Hinds,
Mrs. L. Meniam, Mrs. El ma Marsh, Mrs/
EL a Norris, Mrs. A. E. Pilling, Mrs.
Elsie P. Reed, Peter Sternberg and El-
mer Taylor.

DHOPS AND POSTALS. ." .

Irving Barnes, H. B. Foster, Miss
Eliza Foster, James Kay, Mrs. Crystine
Jenkins, William King, Mra. Libbie B.
Pooler, J . B. Pitcher, Thomas Roach,
Miss Mary Roach. •

HKU> JOB FOSTAOB
Albert Hudgins, PtainviUe, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above please

say'advertised.'
, N. H, Gxuaaer P.. U.

The union temperance meeting at the
M. E. church on Sunday evening was
well attended and Rev. Dr. Bruce «ave
au interesting address. Revs. Golden
and Biggs assisted in the services.

The next Teacheas' Institute of Os-
rego county will be held at Parish

commencing at April 16th, and continu-
i g one week. Prof Johonot and Prof
Kennedy will be in attendance as in-
Btructors to conduct the institute.

Uncle Thomas Hubbard, who resides
near Mount Pleasant, was in yesterday
to attend town meeting. He will be
tinety-five years of age the ICth day of

May, 1883. He is a wonderfully well
preserved man for one of his years.

Dr Perkins has been prevailed upon to
stop a few more days at his office over
Goodjon's shoe store, Fulton, N. Y. All
those that are troubled with corns
should improve the the present oppor-
tunity. The Dr talks some of going to
New York City. Those who desire it
can be waited on at their residence.

Tuesday evening,February 27, William
Watson reached his 54th birthday and

large number of his friends assembled
at his home to remind him of the fact
and make merry. No evening was ever
more pleasantly passed than by those
gathered at this anniversary. Many
incidents of the long ago were recalled
and the whole affair a thoroughly en-
joyable one.

The Syracuse Herald says in reference
to the decision of justice Follett, in
granting the application of the attorney
general to annul the contracts of the
Hoosac Tunnel road that this result is
understood to include the abandonment
of the Syracuse & Oswego road, which
was leased to the Hoosac Tunnel interest
and which they were building north-
ward from this city.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, wife of. John
Murphy, died at her home in Oswego
Falls last Thursday evening, aged 33
years. Funeral was held Saturday
from the church of the Immaculate
Conception, Rev. Father Kearney offici-
ating. Her fuueral was one of die larg-
est held in Fulton for many years and
was an expression of the high esteem in
which the lady was held by the com-
munity. She leaves a husband and an
infant child. Her death is Bincerely
regretted and has turned into mourn-
ing hundreds of acquaintances. Mrs.
Murphy was a sister of Mr. George
Johnston.,

HOW MUCH WILL DO IT?
How much of Thomas' Ecleotric Oil

is required to cure? Only a very little.
A few drops will cure any kind of an
ache; and but a trifle more is needed for
sprains and lameness. Rheumatism is
not so readily affected ; an ounce and
sometimes t s ides two ounces are required.
No medicine, however, is so jBnre to cure
with the same number of applications.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
One chance hi China Tea Set every

time you bay one dollar's worth 6f goods
and pay cash for same at

D. C. SKADEN-S.

LOST—Oa Monday last, a gold bracelet,
between Rochester street and Broadway
Third street A liberal reward for its on
return to this office.

New York Store,
Prints and Ginghams
"Store 41

Lace
New York

Have you had our 50c tea. Can not
be beat. D. a SKADBH,

{^-Bristol Bells none but the best
Carriages. Ev«ry part-thoroughly war-
ranted*

had its twenty-third a
meal. The rtport read by tbe dean of
the faculty showed that Hamwrnan had
made a raoonl during tbe year and was
in a creditable condition. Thecedtable o t o n . The grmd^
ate«irambered«rertwohnndred. The
exenaaes were of «a interesting charac-
ter. The reunion and banquet at the
P l during which Dr. Viles an-

t h l f e f t t h i h
g

nouncedthelfetof toasts which were
most happily responded to.

I WEDDING

Wednesday evening was the scene of
a large and brilliant wedding, the par-
ties being an only daughter of S. P.
Rounds, XT. S. Public Printer, and Mr.
O. H. Rothacker, editor of the Denver
Tribune, a gentleman most favorably
known in journalistic circles of the
"Far West" The company was large
and included a large number of news-
paper men from this and other cities.
The bride, a handsome brunette, was ar-
rayed in a superb robe of shell pink
brocade silk, with diamond ornaments
consisting of ear rings from the gioom,
a diamond cross from her father and a
lace pin of -three solitaires from an oid
friend. The ceremony was followed by
a wedding supper. The festivites in-
cluded music and dancing. The fair
bride was the recipient of many costly
presents,1 including a house and lot in
Denver, completely and elegantly fur-
nished, the gift of a number of friends
of the distinguished Tribune editor. A
palace car load of guests came over
from Denver and Colorado^icluding all
the leading-state officials, Editors and
senators.

VIRGINIA SOCIETY

Thursday evening, the annual ban-
quet and reception of the Virginia Soci-
ety came off at the Palmer House, prop-
erly celebrating the anniversary ot him
who was "First in war, first in peacep
and first in the hearts of his country-
men," the Virginian, George Washing-
ton. The attendance was large and the
entertainment a most brilliant and en-
joyable affair. After some hours spent
in supplying the wants of the inner
man. Mr. L. J . Allen was the orator of
the day. At the conclusion of the ora-
tion dancing became the fascinating at-
traction which was kept up till near one
o'clock.

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.

In another parlor of this hotel the un-
dergraduates of the University gave a
banquet, which closed with a social hop.
At the,same time and place a grand bal

icuque was going on in the double par-
lors composed of some seven hundred
invited guests.

THE DISTINGUISHED DEAD.

Friday afternoon the funeral of the
late Saml. J . Medill of the Chicago Trib-

occurred. Tbe services were very
largely attended, nearly all the profes-
sion gave their personal presence and
showed their esteem for the distinguish-
ed editor. The floral tributes were var-
ied and beautiful, coming from the
Chicago Press *Club, The Tribune and
many personal friends. A memorial
meeting occurred Sunday at four
o'clock and took .action in a suitable
manner.

N. W. CORNELL ASSOCIATION.

Friday evening thetannual banquet of
the N. W. C. A. occurred at the Palmer
house and paoved a most signal success.
It is composed of representative Cornell
University men in the great north-west
and is a strong influence in the interest
of the idma matar. After a bountiful
feast, a rich program was carried out,

much hilarity. A long congratulatory
sometimes two ounces are required. JeJtter was received and read from the

worthy President of Cornell, Dr. An-
drew B. White and was greeted with
prolonged applause by all present

During the week Music and Drama
have flourished with unwonted vigor.
Christine Nilsson, the sweetest singer
before the public has closed a most suc-
cessful engagement at Central ' Music
HalL Also tbe Chicago church choir
has given a very acceptable series of
operatic performances at McVicker's
Theatre, while Maud Granger has held

at Hoolye's, and the "Black
Crook" has drawn crowds at Haveriey's.
Altogether one is led to the conclusion
that Chicago is a live city. X.

FACTS FROM EXPERIENCE.

Mauch Chunk, Pa., Sep. 12, 188L
H. H. Waowr & Co.: Sin.—t have

used your Safe Kidney and liver Cure

larWhea yon bugr teas, coffees and
otherdtTg*ooerie«of JTcootey Tucker

A WARHWa 3D FARMERS!

derthe skbi, producing p o S s , scaly
eruptions, or running sores.

But they more frequently locate about
a nerve, and in this case the patient often
suffers intense pain. This is called

NEURALGIA

Nature now does all she can to aid
this circulation, by sending blood in
abundance to drench out, or dielo'
if possible, this urate of lime, and „ „
parts become red from tbe congestion
or pressure of blood therein. This is
called \

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,

If nature fails to wash oat these
acrimonous atoms, she withdraws the
undue supply of the blood from the
parts, but continues to perform tho
functions of circulation as best she can,
but the passage of blood thorough tbe
affected channels continues painful.
This is called

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

and is pronounced incurable by nearly
all our best pratictioners, but we have
shown that the Rheumatic Syrup has
aad will dissolve or dislodge ami re-
move the annoying and dangerous mat-
ter and cure the sufferer.

THBCURE.

Anything which will dislodge these
corrupt pajticles, dissolve and expel
them from the system and purify the
blood, will give give permanent relief.

It is the mission of the Rheumatic
Syrup not only to dissolve and remove
the accumulation of these particles in
the blood, but to so cleanse and purify
it that there can be no possibility of the
return of this painful and dangerous dis-
ease.

Rheumatic Syrup goes to the verv
seat, or root of the disease, doing its
work of cleansing or purifying from the
first dose, giving healthy action to the
liver and kidneys, supplying the system
with pure blood and giving new life
and vigor to the sufferer.

In a word Rheumatic Syrup does
what no other remedy has been able to
do, and it is daily curing those who
years ago had given up all hope of being
cured, having tried all the available so-
called remedies recommended for thii
most dreaded disease.

HOPS ON

Although you may have been, a sufferer
for years, with Cronic or Acute Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, and become dis-
couraged, and given up all hope of recov-
ery after trying all of the B9-called rem-
edies with no avail, Cheer up; renew
your hope; for by the persistent use of
Rheumatic Syrup you can be cured, and
the use of your hands and limbs will be
restored by the circulation of pure and
warm blood through the veins, and you
will bless the day you first heard of
Rheumatic Syrup.

If you have a torpid liver, or if you
are troubled with kidney affections or
or have symjC<ftns of Slights disease,
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Dyspepsia, Gout,
or any of the diseases which arise from
an enfeebled condition of the system suf-
fer no longer, for "Rheumatic Syrup
cleanses tbe blood of all its impurities,
and is a positive cure for tbe above
named diseases and the success it has
met with has made it the wondor of the
age.

Rheumatic Syrup is put up in quart
bottles, price one dollar per bottle.

No family should be without it.
Ask your druggist for it. If he has

not got it request him to send for it, and
give it a thorough trial, and become
convinced that what we have said about
it is true.

We earnestly request that all physi-
cians give this remedy a careful examin-
tion, for we are confident that after 10
' ' ;, they will be as free to recotn-

I it, as are those who have been
already cured by its use.

Many physicians of both schools are
already using and recommending its use,
having been convinced of its superior
merits.

Office of Rheumatic Syrup Co., No 1
Plymouth avenue, Rochester. Send for
circular.

Read the following testimonials from
a few of tbe patients who have used and
and been cared by the use of the Rheu-
matic Syrup of diseases so extraordinary
that they desire to have the particulars
known for the benefit of others who
may be shnOarlr afflicted :

CiapTOH 8PBOKJ8, K- Y. July 13,1883.
heUmaticSyrup Co:
(fente-r male the following state-

ment for the benefit of those who suffer
with that
I have been troubled more or leas fcr
twelve years, and at times coald hardly
use my arms. Itwan in my arms and
shottfden principally. I took but one
bottle of yoorSyVup and it stopped tbe
painaaAtookt£esorene»out,*9l am

well I cheerfully recommend
rap to any sufiering from rheo-

O. W.
WOTAHOTHHJ.

Colonel Richard Fordhara of Lyons,
N.T.sftjsOHAihraM^iin^Aleir bot-

GOODKLL,

mend i* to all those so 1

Rheumatic Syrup Co.
Sotrra BUTLER, N. Y.

GJOTLEJIEN-I desire t o i a y a few •
words in praise of your Rheumatio
Syrup, which has done so m u X t o m e

last I had a veij severe attack of rheS
" ^ S 1 0 i * ^"^y •"fwtton. which com-

fissaaar-Aa
have had this terrible disease c a n r a a U ^
for nearly three months, uatagiieariy
e v . « y preparation recommeided. These,
with & e aid of our best physician^
Beemedtofceof no avail, and I grew
worse and worse and had given un all
hope of recovery, when I learned that
an acquaintance of mine who had been
similarly afflicted had been entirely
cured by the use of the Rheumatio
it. I confess I had little or no faith In

more than you claim for it, AU pain
had left me, and I was able to walk
around the house before I had used
three bottles, and to-day I, am as well as
ever and able to do my work. I cannot
say enough in its praise.

MRS ROBERT COLE.
, WOLCOTT, April, 5,1882.

Rlteumatic Syrup Co.
GENTB-Having been afflicted with

rheumatism over eight months in my
left hip, at times so I couldn't get a
night's rcBt, or even lie on that side on
account of such pain running through
my hip and down my limb, the Rheu-
matic Syrup was reccommended. Af-
ter taking one bottle the pain left me,
and I could lie on that side as well as
ever. I have felt no symptoms of rheu-
matism since. I think as a rheumatic
cure it has no equal.

A. B THACKEB, Merchant
FURNACE VILLAGE, Wayne Co, Mar.8, '83
ANOTHER CASE OF KIDNEY DISEASE CURED

BY RHEUMATIC SYRUP.
GENTS—Fifteen years ago I had a se-

vere attack of rheumatism, which set-
tled my back and hips, and much of the
time for the last five years I have been
unable to turn in bed or feed myself. I
have tried many remedies and two
years ago X consulted one of the most
celebratedphyBiclansinthe State, who
pronounced it kidney disease, but I grew
worse all the time during his treatment.
I heard your Rheumatio Syrup highly
recommended and I tried it and before I
had used two bottles all pain had left
me, and to-day I can gtet about and am
able to attend to my business, and am
improving every day. I am confident
that the Rheumatic Syrup, if taken as
directed, will cure any case of rheuma-
tism or kidney disease.

I am moat respectfully yours,
GARRBTT AJCMBBXAN,

Overseer of the Poor.
A BAl> CASE OF SCBOFULA CUBED.

POBTBTBON, Feb. 30,1882
Rheumatic Syrup Co.

I had been doctoring for three or four
years, with different physicians, for
scrofula, as some called it but found
relief till I commenced taki
Syrup. After taking it e short
my surprise it began to help me. Con*
tinueing its use a few weeks I found
myself as well as ever. As a blood pu-
rifier, I think it has no eqoal.

LBS WJC STHANG.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. NOV 16,1882.

Gentleman—I have taken bat two bot-
tlea of your Rheumatic Syrup, bat have
received mote benefit torte Wihan from
any and all other remedies 1 have tried,
and I confidently believe I should now
have bees entirely free from rheuma-
tic symptoms bad I not expoeed myself 1
to the nkbt air and takes eokL I have - " !
improved every day since I first began
its use and am oosiHeat that tbewTfiw

tkSyruJwiJl not core, if the patient
will adhere ckeaJy to directions

Witb Burke, FitzSfmons, Hone, * Co.
LBADOASKOTKIPirKTCBOUBtXO CVXJtD.
Aroma*, GirvoA 00 N. Y, Sept 29, *$»

VteumatieSvntpCo. \

IrtouldhiTOwritton you before te,



.. JAULDWBLL. fteprMtor,
So 8 Fark How, »aw York City

NEW YORK, 1888. ,,

a prw«rt to attractive
lo graHeM pMfble acrmra«r wh»l-
rt for mankind; ihu event*, ttia

d Ibat in ll» rocnarki
r« Tho Sun make* a

_ . , uaxaot trurh t« me bent
of IU •Witty tbrc* hundred a»d ilxty-flve d»y* to
tfa« n t r , before ehtftlon M well an alWr. about ilia

" iJI M aboat Urn small flih, in the f*c» ui
ttljran4 fearleuly •• whun mppornnl

val Tho fl«u b « al<
ttljran4 fearleuly •• whun m p p n
mval. Tho fl«u b « al<w)uufy m>
v«, Mra the Inrhrknatlon of Ita rend-
h f ih o m od

W«)fcre Md hi* rights No man U »o rich tb»t It
can aU.w Inju.tloe to lx> d..nR him. No mini, no »*-
•oclatlon of m«0. lit powerful enough to ba exompt
from ttei (trlct application of II* prluelj.le* of right

*Dh*annein polttlCl It hi . r<>u«ht f«radox«» y<mr»,
without InUrmiitlon and iort>atlcm/« alntiwt alone
aiming newspaper*, the light that hut rrsultwl In
tha rtment overwhelming popular verdict ngiUn«t
RobetouUm and for bonwt «ovflrun.unt. No moi-
ter what party U In power, tha Him Hand* omt will

. continno to *umd Jlliea r«ck for the In-erwt. of the

AH tbtt It what we aro told almost dally by our
(riaada. One man bold* The Man I* the lit*i roll*-
lootp»jo«reverptib)l.)nNl,b.c«ii.« It* chrtiilAulty
!* tutdnsled with cant. Auotbar hold* that It is thu
be*t Kapabllean u«we\>ny)Ot prlntwl, bteimno It haa
already whlppod half of the ra»cal« out of that i>»r-
tt, sad l« pro«<i«dliic»K*lriat tho other b«W wltliiin-
dlinUb#d vigor A third bctlevt* It to b« (lie boet
magaxlM of general II tomtit re In oxtateiicn, be-
came It* rea4»r« ml#» notblu? worthy of notice
tbat li current In tho world of thought. So every
friend of The Ban di»cov«r* one of It* many c tilo*
that »pj»*JewlUi particular forc«Ui bis liKtlvldunl

If jrou already know Thu Hun, you will otirnrvo
that to l&tS It U a little butter than ever b»fon>, 11
yon d >not already know 'Clio Sun, yon will find It tu
be a mirror or all human activity,a Horclioiian or i IKI
rboiceit products of common tentn and Inm^lim-
tlon, a matmtsy for tbecsnao of homut govurn-
ment,a icntlnul for ffonulne Juft«r*iuilnu DomuorA-
cy, a scourge for wloKediiewi ol ovory pnfdr^, and
an uncommonly good Invo'tmi^ut f>r tlm coinlnt;
cy, a scourge for wloKedii
an uncommonly good Inv
y a r

liAldl"—WcJni'i'a'motiiti, $fi.50ayi!»r; wf.li ->im-
day edltiuu $T.7U.

SUNbAY-Klsht paKe», $1,80 « year.
WKKKXY—$1 .a your. Kk-Ut pauo« of tliti toot

mattttr of the dally Uauo ; uu A\'ilcii!!iiiul llo-
parttnent or.utiequallud merit, market reports,
mid IHemry. scientific, and domestic lut«JllK«ii':e
mik» Ilia Weekly ttun the noWHpepi-r for tlio
fanner'* household. To clubs of ton with $10 nn

1888.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magaslne begins Its tlxty-elxth volume
with n « December number. It It* not only tun
murt popular llluotrated periodical In Amerlcu and
Kantand, but aluo the largest la Its tohun
mo»t beantlfti! in tu appear" oca. ami tl
aalna for !b« homo. Anuwnov *
Major," Wy Count mice Koiii
autbor

v>y
of "

Constance Koiiimo
Anno," rnu b«tj\iii I

n l i t r a r y and rttatl

,1 the hortmi)K-
titled "For tbo

Woolson, (bo
he November

ll th
author of Anno, rnu b«tj\iii In the Nov
Number. In literary and »rttatla uxcollcnio the
magaalue Improve* with each aucn«(i»ivo miiubur,
Special effort* b*ve \mu mad.» for tbo lighter eutor-
talnment ofltumdoM tbrouyh bumt>rou» *tou«i,

HAE?ER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE f 4 00

10 00

UQUARB LIBR411Y,

„„« Fr*4 to ali S<tb*<trib«rt in the United

Th» volumes of the Mugazln* begin with tbo
Nambw for June and D«emb<>r^r eacU year.
What ao I tae Is specified, it will be and«ntood
that the unbscrUw wishes to begin with tbo cur-
l%* SStWgto Volume* of Harpet's Magatloe, In
—*-' • -*foWnolmr, will be *eotby maJJpWpsid,

jt̂ oTW M p«r, volume. Oath 0»s« . lor

LAnal-

BaOTBBEti, Now York.

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
OOICPOWTD.

A Hart) Cwre for all FKJWAIJ8 W1EAK-
NKS8E8, Jnclndlnir LenronJatea, Ir .

reanlnr and 1'nlnful Meaatrnailon,
Inflammation mid Flceratlon of

tlio Womb, Flooding, PUO«
i.Areue CTKRI, ate.

nrPlooiMtit to tho ta«to, efflcucloiu and Immediate
In it* effect. ni»mrro«tholi>in prctrmuwy, uml i-a-
UeToa pain dorlntf labor and nt rt Kular jHn-lotla.

FIITSICUNSVHEIT AND 1'HEHUIIIIE IT H1EFIT.
W F o a Aix WaU3»iasM of tho gcnoratlye orirnm

of either aex, It'ls nccond to no remedy thttt hna <\<r
l>rcn before tho, public) and for nil dlnmwB oC tlio
ICiKXBn tt 1« tho Oretttett Ilometlv <t> the World.
t*T KIDNBY O O . I H ' I J A I N T S of Either Sex

»Ind Great Holi«f lu Its U«o.

t r i « A K.i>nnoiAM*N «w»n» P V I I I F I G K
«1U "-fultcnto every vcntlKu or
II! •<>(!, at tho im:i)c tltim «1U yivi> to
thusyuteni. A^mnrvcllousln ivEuilt

lii^Buth tbo Compound and Blood Purifier aro pro-
pnn-d nt S3J»and s.'Ji Wcntcrn Avcnno, Iynn, Man-.
Prloo of olthor^ SI. WLx bottlw for r̂>, Tlio Coniixinn.l
Is emit by mat! In the form of pills, or of lozenge?, on
receipt of price, ei r«r hoi for nUl.cr. Mrs. Plnkham
freely anawers all ]ettelt» of Inquiry, Enclose3cent
rtamp. Bend for pamphlet. Jtnit.'on thii }\tptr.

ni . ta ettve Oonetlpa.
t th> Lh i U cents

iiir,,a
and >-
tlie

tiwi, BUloiunext ami lorjihllt} o

union

FITTERS
'implss tmd JFace Grabs'.
'2ote&0S, Sons, Tumors, JTe«-

ter, Hamors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sons, Mercurial
Diseases, female Weakness
fndf iTTegnliudties, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juan&ice,
Attectioas of the Liver. Indi-
m%SJgS£
roSTB^ miBURH&CQ, Prop',, B ^ Q , N.Y.

TAKE THE BEST.

Uia U s e Herald.
AND

Utica Weekly Hex&ld.

F J R 1883.
The Leading Newspaper of O e i M N. Y.

msmmm
kicked and wretebed. It ^as not de

fifd been we should havtf bad neither
religkm, prewhere nor dP Bible. Airtfc
would hare been B^W%K an' d»r iwraUi
ruve been DO caJ] to di0.
. "Nator eornetimes turns out a pusson

widoat guile, just as abe turnn out one
eyed colts on'tfer^ lefcĝ d calvw*. Such
pusaons 0606 become known a* either
fool* or lunatics. It am agio nature
way to bring men into dis world wid an
angers wings already linlf grown. An*
it ara a little smtoiciouB to find too good
a man. ; Where you diskiver a human
bein' who isn't a little lame sommvur: e

•ho never deqglree, cheats, liett, en-
vies, co?etB—whp won't ljet,drink, go to
do circus or look upon a Uo»s race ;vou
hab found a man to let alone. He urn
too good, Natur niade him for an nnj,'*-!
an' then forgot to put him in Hel)en.

"I like a man who has weakncraoH.
Den I know he am a fellow mortal who
was put on'earth to be sabed. I liku a
man wiio IIUH HiclciU'H«, heartache an
grieviouB trouble. Deu I'm snrtin of
man \vhr> WIIH fooliuli enough to gt
drunk and strong nutf to lskk do tomr
ttition olx'i- a aohen rail ttwt\ D.;n yo
know wlmr t(t «nd him. He has bee
tliar nnd kuowH what u fool U<> WHS.
like a man who him been n liar nnd hn
not iiitirely recovered from bin injury

"When a man tetln me d.it he hi
iK-coino HO good <lat he feelu like bustii
I go right home an' put an extra pat
look on my do.'th. De m.tn whose coi
science won") jillow him to go to a plact
of amuftemer.t. has bill known to elope
wid anuddor man's wife. Di; man wJ
can't remember dat lie eber nsed 11
oath or tole :v lie has been followt

ited for roWii

^Street

wiildvrs an'
'Let me t

dat de man
wants to (1
trusted dan
eelH dat he

man who
willful vou ;i
have apart-

"Lot UH I)
AL- regular «,

>rphnns.

y to you

vho Kins

lictter,

m good mi

•elsdnf ho

.) .ill i-:Klil.

vcak ai

vill tlio

ifrai.l '

>) liizne.ss.

[ Detroit F i w l ' n v .

\\-A\Y* Vt'ti.Muhle Sieilisiti Hair Bc iu i
r heals every di!i.:itu> pp«»!iar to tl
calji. and kef'jis I lie M-alj) cool und clcai

Mi*. MoWhirter und His Goat.
Thdina; McWiiirier, .u W.in Antosii

was at work in his yjir.l. l ie took o
his coal mid laid it upo'i ;>. fence, withou
onsidering the proximity of a robnsl

d .sohite go.n. Pivsmtly he turnot
nd anil llio (lie

and the goat on the roof of the chiekei
coop, joyously munching what look*
precisely like the red morocco pocke
book in whidi Mr. McWhirter had
placed $2000 in governmont bonds. The
thought of a four dollar goat eating
12000 breakfast almost drove him crazy,
The goat SHW blood in his eye and rai
with Mr. WcWhirter in pursuit. A
last the animal was caught, killed an
dissected, but almost the only thing n<
found in tho capacious stomach was tli
bonds, for the very good reason tlu
they -were safe at home in the pocket o:
another coat. [Galveston Nt

Dakota's Wheat Fields.
S. S. Blanchard, of Fargo, Dukotat

lectured before the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association in New York last Thurs-
day evening on "Dakota and tho Wheat
Fields." He spoke especially of the Val-
ley of the Red Biver of the North as a
wheat growing region. There are evi
dences, he said, that the valley was one
the bed of a Jake. In the soil are in
gradients' which make it especially fav
orabie to the growth of wheat. He had
seen samples of wheat grown on land
on which that gram had beei
fifty or aixty seasons—in the earlier
years by the employees of the Hudso:
Bay Company—without resort to any
fertilizer. The farmers begin mowing as
soon as the soil for three inches below
the surface is free from frcrsfcr Oftei
the soil is frozen to a depth of six
feet, and the moisture coming up as the
season advances keeps the roots of the
grain properly watered, even in the ab-
sence of rain. The speaker said that
Dakota offers good' inducements to
young men with capital enough to
equip the farms which the government
will give them, or which they can select
at a low price peracre. .Because of the
extensive use of rnacninery and tlie reg-
ularity of the. w«rk of wheat raising,
that industry is more like manufactur-
ing than farming, and can be, profitably
pursued by persons with little experi-
ence as farmers. A young man could
make a fair start in wheat raising with
a capital of $1300.

All ladies know their faces are most
Attractive when free from pimplea.

tnem because it banis
from blood and skin and
glow with health.

Sold \ts all drnssbt*. ^ b o
six botttea for $5. ITcpared by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothscarles, Lowell, Maw.

JIoocTs TootiuPmoder,

tmct of feuiphur. which
llnj Grontcit IJIood

Do Mot over tn

BLUE PILL8
r arsenlo, they nro
J Inist In

R.S, tlio

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Xo other complaints aro so ineulirms in tiit ir at
tack as those affecting tlietliroat and lurgs : DOI«
so trilled with by t!ie majority of sufferers. 'I'Ui
ordinary cough or cold, resulting [ oriiaj.? frcin r
trilliijg or unconscious expt'.surc, is (lur, ]-^' H^
beginning of a fatal sickness. Avi::;> ciiit::^

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 18CTI took a soverecoM, which aiT.-vf .' i v

lungs. 1 had a terrible cough and »n<-xi .1 ,i •'•
after night Mitliout sleep. Vl'io dociovs [•«>. i,\-
up. I tried AYEifs C H E R R Y PE^TOKAI.-, , 1-,•!,
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, andnHonl. .i •.,:<•
the rest necessary for the recovery of us v st n-1 • L- i '•.
By the continued use of the JPFCTOIU i! a M I-ii•'-,'-
nent cure was effected. l a m now ix; years .,,,',
hale and hearty, and am satisfied vour ( i;r h-;\
P E C T O R A L saved me. HOIIACF FAIKIIKOTUI''- ' 1 '

KoekingUam, Vt., July 15, 18K.

Cronp. — A Mother's Trllmte.
"Mliilu In the country last winter n.v ' i ; ] -

boy, three years old, was taken 111 with <rVui,•' ;I
seomod as if ho would die from str-ireuhM-i-
One of the family suggested the nse ol Avi i -i
CHEniiY PECTOMAI., a. bottle of which «:;* ; i | .
ways kept in the house, 'iliis WHB tritd in «ii-ill
and fretment doses, and to our delight in It?.-- than
half an hour tho little patient wrts brtHihii.u <•--•.
Uy. ITie doctorsaid that the CHKUU V PIX-j-i.K \ L
had saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

159 West 128th St., J X ? S j W i "
" I have used AVER'S CHERRY PECTfut A I. in nn

family for several years, and do-imf. hcsit:>i.' to
nd cold* we have ever tried." "A^J/eiiAx;"" 'S

I,ako Crystal, Minn., March 13,18S2.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, nnd

aftertryijic many remedies with no success, 1 w;:s
cured by the use of A Y E R ' S CHERRY PECTORAL.

Byhalia, Miss., Aprils, 1882.StI>11 W A i D l B ( - "
'I cannot say enouch iu praise of AYI:R'S

IKKHY PECTOHAL, believing as 1 do that but
for its uso I should long since have died from
'""" troubles. E . BUAOI>O.N."

tlestine, Texas, April 22,18P2.
> case of an affection of the throat or Inngb
is which cannot be greatly relieved by the uso

Of AVER'S CUEBRY PECTOKAL, Rndit Will alwajiS_
cure when the disease 13 not already beyond ttfe

itrol of medicine.

) BYEAREt BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

desperately fierce. One large, short
eared, short tailed yellow dog, a beaut!-
fa" specimen of the German breed.eeuurt
Mr. Dillon six incite* below the wn»ll of
(he back and tore f«Hy a pound of Bttb
from the unfortunate man Another
bit him shookingljr i s the calf of the k&
and the gentleman, becoming 90 ex-
hausted, fell to the ground and was
completely at the mercy of the seven
half-starved savage brates. One large*
fat dog bit off the gentleman's left eat
and 4>art of bio nose. His cries tor as-
sistance were at last heard by his friend
in the buggy, WHO at once came to bis
relief and succeeded in beating off the
maddened brutes., He then carried the
mangled and bleeding victim to the
buggy and and at once procured inedi~
cal assistance. f Wheeling Register.

DO NOT MOVE BLINDLY.
Go carefully in purchasing medicinr.

Many advertised remedies can work
Kieat injury—ffre worse than none.
Burdock Blood Bitters are a purely veg-
etable preparation; the smallest child
can tnke them. They kill disease and
euro the patient in a safe and kindly

990?

The Contrary Chinese.
Weahalce hands^RS a salutation; a

Cinnamon shakes hantls with himself.
He stands at a distance, and, clasping
both hands together, he shakos them up
and down at you. We uncovor the
head as a mark of respect; they keep
their heads covered, but take off theii
shoe9 for politeness. We shave the face;
they shave the head and eyebroivs.
We cut our finger nails; they consider
it aristocratic to have nails from three
lo five inches long, which they are
obliged to protect iu silver cases. The
Chinaman's waistcoat is outsideiiis coat
ami hist draw*™ outside of his tronser?.
Wi> b!m-ke;i our shoes; he whitens his.
We have soup as a first course at dinner
and dt^wrt ;U hut: they have dessert at
first and soup at' last. We want our
wines ice cold: the Chinese drink theirs
scalding hot, We bury in the earth;
they on the surface. With us black
clothing is a bad^e of mourning; with
them white garments indicate the loss
of friends. In that land of opposites
it is the old men that fly kites, walk oi
stilts, and play the shuttlecock. And t<
keep up their odd ways of doing things,
they play the latter with' their feet in-
stead of their hands. In China, women
do men's work, and are the milliners,
dressmakers and washerwomen. With

i the right hand is the place of honor;
ith them it is the left hand. In dating

letters we place the year last; they
vrite the year first. They always speak
f a mariner's compass (their own inven-
ion) as pointing to the south. We pay

our physicians when we are sick; they
pay when they are well but as eoor
they get sick the pay stops. Here men
kill their enemies; a Chinaman gets re-
venge by killing himself. We use a
soft pillow; thpy, a block of wood. They
1'iunch ships sidways, ring bells from
the outside and actually turn their
screws in the opposite direction from
oars. fChristian Advocate.

DEPEND UPON IT.
Mother Shipton's prophesies and Lous-

iana elections are very uncertain things
but Thomas Eclectric Oil can be depend-
ed udrn always.. It cures aches and
pains of every description.

Kind words are like bald heads ; they
can never dye.

[New Orleans Picayune.

It takes but thirteen minutes to lead
an elephant on a train, while it takes
twenty for any sort of woman to kiss
her friends good-by and lose the check
for her trunk. [Borne Sentinel,

E^-In the Diamond Dyes more color-
ing is given for 10 eta, than in any 15 or
25 cent dyes, and they give faster and
more brilliant colors.

We had a very rubicund face, sugges-
tive _ f̂ a dissipated life. As he was
walking up the street, a gentleman re-
marked : "That fellow is so highly col-
ored that he reminds; me of a chronio,"
remarked a hysta»der. "How mi"
^"Weli; you see* 5an (raagrav^ always
has a glass in front of it, and a chromo
hasn^t." [ifetaus Sifting?.

* »"The
all i

i

measure will not suit
" But Kidney-Wort

b l d kid
nces. But KidneyWort
of liver, bowels *pd kid-

ney disease* and their concomitant*.,
piles, constipation, diabetes, ague, etc.
T it and oTwiU t

"My mother s»ye your father has
gone into bankruptcy," said one little

plied Nellie, "but I 'specte it's Bon»e-

p knife to Ws ,
outtuj|f»bedog:»««r»itimt«. He 1

r r«leMed himself than he i
a reinfowement of eix m

brute cars, who were attnoted hj ft* I
savage growling of their companion]

AFEm
a* iti.
on th* la.
b«l and
• t a m p ,
wid tmks
nootbtt

H. H. WAftNER &, CO.
ROCHCSTfR. N.Y.

Rev. Father Wilds5

EXPERIENCE.
The K«v. Z. P# Wllda, treU-kaown tit?

mls.lonary In New York, and brother of the
lato emlnont Jadge WUdB.of theHuux^
•ett» Sapreme Court, writes M followi;

my limbs, irhteh Itched so int&enkbly »tri
audbnrnedsolnten«ely, ttuitlcoaldacwcely
any clothing over them. I was also » sufferer
from a severe catarrh and oatarrhal cough • my
appetite ins poor, and my system a goodies j run
down. Knowing the Talue of ATBR'S SABSAPA-

ss^ASrssss^maByoth?r • M ^ « «
It for the above-named _
Improved almost from the first doee." iffiefa
short time^feTeran^^^were^oyedVandand

M̂y
ame

ort time t
l aigns of i
tarrh and cough were atoo cured iythe same

means, and my general health greatly Improved,
until it is now excellent. I teml a, hundred per
cent stronger, and I attrlbnte these resalts to the
use of the SABSAPABILLA whih I d
with all

, hundr
cent stronger, and I attrlbnte these resalts to the
use of the SABSAPABILLA, which I recommend
with all confide as the best blood medltne

the SABSAPA
l confidence a

« d ^

A, which I recommend
e best blood medlctne

SXijgr «"^°*** the
respectfnUy, Z. P, WILDS."

The above instance is but one of the many con-
stantly coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of A Y E B ' S SABSAPARILLA to
the cure of aU diseases arising from impure or im-
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the Wood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and boweta,
and thereby enables the system to resist and over,
come the attacks of sUSert^doutDiteottt, Entp.
iUmt of the SHn, Sketmotitm, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor
corrupted Wood and a low state of the system.

PBEPABED BT

DP. J..<^Ayer-'& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ajfDroggiste; price M, six bottles for

AYER'S
(CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medlolne

C ^ t i l ^ ^ H d h
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

BAXS AM.Tliis elegant dressing
is preferred by those
wholiavcisscdit.toar.y

article, on a c
of its superior
e't and puriiy.

tnins materials
only ihataie beneficial
to the scalp and hak
aadalways

Color to Grey or faded Hair

V you area medunw! or UnMer'vam out with

hm, Kidney Comjainu, orany'i^SeSfthe5^^

IW m m md Imrt CMS* Cor. Cm feed.
" — - •.wzxmgswzy jfem^e, dissipation or

PRSESI FSSt SiAfS I

—FOB SAIJE fiY—

Q. RUST,

OAL YARD KEHOVW)

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

JJJAYAM01K0,
fcrmertx do|n« buttneui «t ihe NeUon Van!,

HATE REMOVKD TO THE

Foster Boat Va: d,

|Xehigh Valley and Franklio

Co&l, which will bo dcllvnred to uny \»\n
of the vlllase mid Oewcgu Kulk,

Screened and Free from Slate !

FOL UHV I NTH CASH PHKJKS

25 ci'Ut- PLTIOII oil'hi \ ml.

OFFICB AT PllATT A Ri»|«.NS'iN-.s «I:OC

KUY STrtltK.

3t)i I'rtrluerH IIIIVIJIS; ha<l largo uxpuriot
in the Cnal buKitx^* ifiinraniee to )fi-

their p«trorip«ntlro s»tli>ractlon.

o hope to rcrHvr ti -lime of jour |i«J
ron a^e AH unioi- pruinptly HI

Verv Bonnt'y Vo-ni"',

" f. II (JAV \ X MTOH

B U Y AX OH AM AN*

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS
NosA'.n to 439 West lAlh Htret

NEW YOHK.

Quarry at E0UND POND MAIN:

All kinds of Building-, Monu
mental and Cemetery Work.

[ill Stones for Grinding Snuff, Drugi
Paints, &c.

JACOB S. BROWN. JOHN MCALLISTER.
THOS/ COCCH.

JAMES COLE,
The;old lieIIable

UNDERTAKER
AND

FUBfllTUBE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

EMSALMIKG MATERIALS
Aurl UtCTt Improved I<*<-«*ket* Tor k^pioi' (ti

dak).

Hearse and Carriages
rOBNISHKO AND KL'NBKAl.8 A'JTK^n

BP OH SHOKTKW StVTTCK.

A too ercrjtfains TawlrheS Tor l*yiny oat «nd Arr*i

KOTICETO7

Co? N
C

.,, can. , I mv^ Wn\lVX
llow.i & Ulcc 1 » » V>\\,go <7f Kil ion. Ill « l d
t v n r o , « , . i ! » . ' l ie(itl»u«yot Ai»ril roj.1,
ID acKud to ill ]>u. of I i t

M.Ul«U««iw,
.. pawun. lntire«ocl b* und*r

h»WJm«, VVher?r, wo h , v . - « , . . . ,
M-ai or office of <isir < Mild Siu'i>ti(fBte5«
C'»in__ _ or i li« conn ir <,f u^ - o«o,. lijgm

immlreii nnd eliihTy.i'h-Ue.''"""*""1 *"*^B
The above ciiatl.tii (» nnl.tislH-il t>v wiWt t>f Ml&tiw

•rtt o/ thu 8itiT<i^w«'gCourt «l ORWUCU l̂ tftj! - i s a M

I.\SURAiVtK|

>MV V(,RK SAFBTY »-l

N « W 1 O K .A^eh

IIA NO V K li 1 .N t U It A F O K i 0 » . i"A

N«w York. A , f c : t « , ,>v,.t #3,4^»

SPItlNflKl<- | ,H KII1K AND M ^ l

IN.Si 1 U X C M !O, \ ! t J ANY (

H< • 'c<iver»!i,O(<i.fti.fi.i •

WAHUXUIOX LIFJO IN.SUIi \ STK
NEW VOHK. AM-oi-nv.r^.WI/

F'i. J, AKll 1MII1NK
lNSPRAXdK COilf'ANY

Ot BdfToN. MASH.

V: H. D A V I D , Atf.-i(i,;g

40 Fiiluin^K -YM

——Insure With-

C. W. STREETER.
The following OKI and IteMa|

Companies' Reprasent^LiS
iETNA of
P H C E N I X "• ' •

CONNECTICUT "
FIEE ASSOCIATION of Pffi
NIAGABA " NEwYdl
Liverpool, London andGlobe of E
COMMERCIAL UNION M
IMPERIAL and NOBTHEBN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE "
HAMBURG, BREMEN ot GEI
Office Cor., Second and Oneida 8

Fulton I

XI/c arc Receiving:
L\UG£ QCAKTIT1K.S O?

Fresh Mined
And of sudi Quality m lo I'l

die most I'adtkleaiijs Pcrwp.

ers* epecial a
called to our facilitiea for 1

\ '

SCHEPiOKAFOSTi



TIMES. Jj*

Wf&*&>?M!8m
• ,i..**".tfv & ,.

. The Good Old Way.
HHW luKK. L«IKl(tft .

j..hn Mi»Bn liad a wif.~vt»7iM* kin I un.l trim -
A wife wbi*> lovt'd blra trull;

8he carod fur h)lh»m» «nil tbuir unly cld'd.
(,,.• _ tat If I truth PIUM t«H,
f • Sfce fretted and pined become .Mm » u ,.<«„•

Hot Iwoiily salri wbcn >>IIH t 'kcd 1'ir < li;in^<-.

' ttVH*t,<;k I., t in ts I « U i> iy ( '

Mio raw hi't o«l«libiir<> trrrd ifimtliv tlrli
Ami dwelling in ouuni'* «i<v>.|;

Tltat #1)0 wj« living In prm-lty,
With wealth up I.I Pvury lurid,

To rink hl« «urniiij<H nt ploy :
But lie only mfil, -My cluan-iii wllr,

WVII ttk-k t-j the (jou.l nld wny,"

F.ir he know lint in imy tliat'o .(.ilc^ly ;? it,
I* rli» money ilut'ii quickly li>-t;

Aad tho money lli.it m a y I* Ilio nt ,11.7 < ut> I
At bunn«t ondi nror'n c«i»t—

So hn plrnliliid iiloiijt In uN 'iitinint fi'j ic,

And tit: bi'Uon'ii h1nifti>ll vatsh duy,

And tie i»»ly HUld ID I1I1* ft'iffl'iil \vH*\

' ''WVII stick ti) tl;i< (f'li.il old wny."

And at lutt thin <> cum- .1 t.>n-ilil..<irmh,

('Hinn down011 till' lioini'Sn| lliL'lr m-.ilthy in-n !•>

f o r l i u h u d D O ( l u l ) i H it i i ' l I l l i c i t < < I K I l i m i t

" M y i m i l t o l H i h t n ( " I, - . 1 „ , ) - -

U* » C f l l M I I l l , (N i ' IN( ( » I U i » 4 . l f . -V . - IV k l r u l -

T l < •'tick l i i tlio J J I M I I o l d tv.iy I '

And 111* trl lo l(i<fkc») fiit.uiirf <m l . V l u l l , lu,u,.

Aiidrlia anki'd. luiif
Voriliu \iiswifh mi'iin-t

]tut lie only cnld, no Imr lo.
L'jiOti. l i U r h n i i l i l i T n I n .

' • I'lni tf»'Jtl uli i w t) N 1.in- In

UVd »tkik in tin. will oi

V ' i s perfect . Set- lli.i Maniple* ol 1 lie ro."or-
ffi ed cloth Jit the tlrut'ir H:H. UIK IIU.IIIW
* * f o r bril l iancy.

WJDOWAPPLETO^S ROMANCE

"Aman Unit thinks of nodiing lml
pep'minl oil an' ihe price of wlu;nt! No !
Emma Juno; my hie htw bi-en humdrum
enough without, my omling it with l)m-
(5on Blisw. I shan't hiixo him I"

'•Wt'll, woll, liost'ttu, if you won't 1
• don't know'* uuyhoily'ts goin' tt'r try nn'

you," chirped plump rosy Mi*.
lox, looking up from tho stout lil,u«
•len Book sho WHS knitting. "I s'lioso

the duacou thought ho'il 11 right to n̂ k
t you, eeuin' il'ei a froo country. Cttli'h

J Appledore wau a uwful nice nmn. luit
* go's the Deacon. Um<> wirmiu«ii IIIV pul

00. Jub Whittwnoro nejjlec(n "your
garden, nn' jttat see what work you huvo

: ' With your liros w iuti in an' kevpin minis
broke out."

'Ti« not going to nmvry just to have
| t 80me on« to tond the garden and do the

H"£ ohorea," said Mrn. AppleOore. '-I've
1**,^ a«yer fouud fault with thorn that'* doad
i f ^ and gone, but I know what it in to livo
• V with & pei-aon who does not rnro two

Oks for tho things I do, and it 1 ever do
ttKwry again it will bo some ono who
oatt eympathizo with mo. I can't suy I

m ftwaliuw all 'Lins Bradshaw says nbout
tH© toarryin' of souls aud alliuitics, but
there's sonuJruth in it you may dopond.

i Besides, I'd like a little romanco in my
)&» before I dio."

MH10mxa.ce is all well 'iiufiV' said Sirs.
but you're tnirfcy-nhio next

j^Sb^roh, Rosetta, an' sech a matt as Dtw-
P'OWI Bliss don't grow ou every bush.

"~ la1 a gootl provider, an1 a splendid
it, au1 a deacon, an1 a pillar iu the
h may not be romantic, but they're

i recommends in a man you're think-
f&bt marryin\ I hope you'll think

£ bavo thought, and I shan't marry
^'deacon," said Mrs. Appledore, decis-
" ^ i "an if that's being romantic, I'm

^Hauwdof it."
r . little widow did not look romun-

^ fier complexion was a dull white
4 her hair a dull brown. Dull, too,
:T?horhu-gQ firay eyes that blinked

!t-j4':8hott-'sighted gtasses, but her
^ . , though meagre and*. devoid of
jjN& waa'not without grace, and she

a Wear, sweet soprano voice, which,
•~Mt was untrained, she could use

;t$ and feeling. Tbe Harcioni-
« XHxviUe musical association,

r^t the head of all their commit-
^*ad reiied upon her to sing all the
I r Indeed, witbout her it could not

• >d. Tb6 wheexy melodeoa
& doaea years old before it

erty of tlie society had
d 'dnde* tbe eaei^etio

>t ^aokson Jonfe, who
•'• , and they were

till
. Oilipod

bStfwpwctioln*
CU-ioQ.

It wo* the sftenrooik Iwfor* die lec-
ture, and Mn. Appledora and invited
her «UU* to Bpend (he dftjr with her.
Domestic dutie* seemed Io b« JH9t wh»t
Mw. PWox wat nwdefor. - - - -
and sister usually did all her thinking.
In return she served them with hex
hands ; but the few notions that did
ereup into her round bead she clung to
pertinaciously-

"The wont kind of A f- >I is q beetle-
headed one," she naid, jif^r A long
pause, "an'putt in'this nu'
K(Hettn, I think you're prcparin' with
your rcrtntmcin' to be jusl that kind of a
•he."

*1 don't «oe how sisters can be so un-
like," and Mrs. Appledore drummed' a
harsh accompaniment to her wonln on
the middle V vt her piano. "To bo
sure, you nro tin* oldest; but jigi- nml
not itiuko HIIC'B HOUI ncloti."

"it would I/O woli for you to roinoui-
licr that nil tho advantagon aru not on
your HMU\" cried MM, Phlox, rifling with
dignity. "There aro l>odi<>», yo«, mid
ilinpoBitionn, that ar» olodfl," and MIH.
PIIIOK jerked on her calnsJi anil went
hoinc.

Th<> uirctiiig-liouss' W.IH full, aitd (he
ni-xl day tho Dixville Tim«>8 ,lrclan-d
tho lectuiT to havo IH>U» a UIOH! soulful
and t-hxiiioiit diHNdi'tation, but Mm, Ap-
plt'ton'ri aUi'iition wandolod, and HIH-
only knew that tho outcrtuiumont wan
about to ho condudt'd by Dr. Oilipod's
IIOIIOIOUHCHII ! for "nmosic."

"I am delighted," wtid I'rofc:>'for Hi.
1'l.iirHnnth, Lowing low before herns
noon in Mi>,Hihle. after tho "moixic." '[
ne»er hiuml Hiu-h a delicious voice."

Mr.H. Appk-dom couglu'd behind her
h.md tocoiuoal her flattored i-mbanas^-
111,-nl, ami turned a questioning look 011

r JaokHon.lo who udnear.
"You always ning Kpl««ndi.l," Haid that

gcntli-man. druwiiig iiimsi>If up. " J
dan>sar\ I put you out. That flute; oh-
liuato lsadcnred limit tiling to do. T
ihdnt di. m>rt.>lf justi.-o to-night." ,

"You've alwayH draggiul," naid Karl
l.c<ipold, nlm tiok ovcry opportunity to
cnlinsc tiir Jl.irniomeuin <loiugs.

rr«if.-..,or J.«f!t!,.)n Junoa puili-d at his
cin\at, and .Mr 1 App[*<don»"n f.iec wa.s
full of hwnlin.'iil,

•'I II.-V«T heard anything liner in
IWon," KUid I'rolVrisor Nt. Cl-in Hiuitb,
coming to tho ri'MUio, "and 1 tiuppoM>
\ ou know what thai implies"

TIio night after the lecture W.IH a very
slut my one, and ilrs. Apiiledoro Was
Blcnvlv twisting her hair in crimping-
pin.. When the dooi-hell r.ing.

lonelinens of
the hole!, dear Mrs. AppJodore," said
Professor St. (Hair Smith, making a
uourlly bow, "and have eomo to bog
ror jusl one aong."

The Profohsor was, HO far as out lino
md coloring Ro, * handsome man. His
Kead was what is commonly called
.lorn.! shaped. His wavy hair and silky
>e;udweroa bright velvet red, and his
rathet large eyes were blue. Ho sit
il.iwn in a large rocking chair, and tak-
ing.atvw.ioneachki.ee, "I renew my
voutli in chiltlren," he cried, giving
them a. squeeze. "Do you know Hie

mg, "The old liim-.s were the beat times
ines.when wm and I were young T
"Oh.ye.s." .said tho widow, nervously
iruing over lier music, "but I can't say

that I feel so vmy old."
"Dear me," what n blunderer I am,"

uriod .the Profevsor. "I was thinking
of my boyhood. I've ahvayy hated

; grown uj). A man Iui3 BO much
to fcltei bis imagination. You must
havu lost your husband in tho first flush
of your youth."

'I did murmured tho widow, forget-
ting that she was 3d when the event oc-
eurrod. "Tho twins were babes."

Song succeeded song till the Professor
proposed ducts, and Mrs. Appledore en-
joyed the music so muck that it was
midnight before sho knew it.

Two months passed away. The pro-
fessor came almost every evening. He
had hired n small house a little out of
town that he might be undisturbed he
•explained, aud a relative had come to
keep house for him. He did not know
how long he should remain in Dixville.
He was preparing a book for publication
and writing several new lectures. When
his literary laTx>rs were over1 he was
going to take-a trip somowhere and rest,
though friends of his, influential at
Washington, were anxious to have him
accept a consulship at an important
point.

The widow's neat white cottage stood
by itself on the confines of the village.
Beacon Bliss's fields of dark green pep-
permint and nodding wheat stretching
along the country road for nearly a mile
joined the garden. Before her abrupt
refusal of him, the Dsacoii had been ac-
customed to drop in for a tittle visit or
to bring a neighborly ' J

qr fresh vegetable.
ceased, aad cfat off
of news and pleasure,
stayed closer h

mooveronjthe mite,#trip where that
fellow live*, ia Vdny Allewon's cottage.
He wasn't in, bat she wa«, an' (die was
w.shin*.

'•rm ifiaHfilmf eaid I (M* X oomo to
call.' Tharik you,' «ex she, 'I'm Him
HmiH./'AB'ehesetout the only chair
there ws* in the room lor j fo an' set
down herself on the wash bench.

"AiryouMias St. Clair Smith, the
wife of tbe professor/ sez L"

"A sort of a emile twiokled over her
mouth an' she sitd Tes , Ifiss 8t. Clair
.Smith, though I didn't know Mr. Smith
had adopted the St. Glair ziame. That's
my family name' An' then she went
on an' spoke of her husband, an' of how
irnbitlous he is an' how he feels his

spear in public life an1 how she is will-
in, to do anything to help him. An'
then Hhe inquired if I thought die
could get any wjwin' in Dixville when
*hc feels a iittlo better an' is ab!o to do
it." ^

Tears of shnrne and anger guthered m
M hw Appledore's ftyes ns her sister
«j>oke. "IH Mrs. Smith good looking.

<he nn infcrcHting woman?" «h« ask-

"I can't »ay how intere.iling eho in. j
Hhe seemed kind of trod on, So to speak. \
And iw for Iook«, »h» aiut any prettier
an you'd lx> if you worked as hard an'
didn't have half enough to eat," said
Mrs. Phlox calmly.

Mr». Appledore nobbed aloud, "What
do people say about me? What shall I
do?" who- cried.

"They don't say nothin* yet, only
that you're dreadful foolish," chirped
her HIHU'I', rising a.nd putting on her
calauh, for it was almost her supper
ime. 'I can't say n<t I know at any-

thing for you to do only to tell Mr.
nith to slay t'home. 'Taint likely
eaeon ItliKB will givu you a <-hanee to
y no a necond time."
There had been a good deal of pleas-
:nhle excitement in receiving tlic visits

(̂ f tho professor. To dress herself in
hcht mourning and sing her favorite

Hongs to nn appreciative listener, Jiad
been something to look forward to dur-
ing tho humdrum work of tho day.
Tho thought, however, of what her ac-
quaintances were saying about her, em-
bittered her life, and when tho profes-
jor again callod, one glance- at her face
old him that sho knew all.

•'Dear 3Irs. Applodoie," hf Iwgaii, but
)he cliecked him.

"You had better go homo to your
A-ife, Mr. Smith' slie waid coolly.

Tears, veal tears, came into ihe juo-
Fessora big blue ej'os. "But I lovo you"
u> cried "and she has always been an
ncubus upon my BOUI."

'•But she's your wif«" poftibted Mrs.
Appledore.

I know if." moaned the professor
distractedly. It eats out my verv vitals

hen I think of it. She don't feel as I
•e!. There are no wings for me as long
11 am tied to her. We've no affinity."
Mrs. Appledore gazed at him in dull
ondor. These were almost the words
>o had used to her sister, but they did
ut sound pleasantly now.
"I lovo. you, Rosetta," wont on the

always beea rouble *na

Ihavea«ie«e? Oh,

little lan approaching her, "and I want
to ask you just ono question. Were I
a .single man Avould you marry, me?"

"I might," admitted the widow,
smoothing down a fold in her overskirt
with a trembling hand.

"Enough," and the professor flung his
arms around her and pressed a rap-
turous kiss upon her forehead, "Bless
you, my darling !" and before she could
unswer him he was gone.

The next evening Airs. Appledore
was taking down her washing from the
line she was suddenly clasped from be-
hind by a pair of Btrong arms. '"You
will soon be mine," said the voice of the
professor. "I've offered my wife f30 to
leave me and she has consented."

•Consented!" the widow cried,
wrenching herself free.

'Yes, and as soon as I can sell my
book' she shall go. I've lived in soul iso-
lation long enough,
found it's mate.*1

My heart has

All the men that Mrs. Appledore
knew were quaint of speech and rustic
in manner, but what they considered
duty controlled them.

"You wretch," she cried, dashing the
clot&es pin basket at him. "Fifty dol-
lars! You aint worth fifty cents. Co
home, and never dare speak to me
again r yJ

"Hear me!" he pleaded, catching hold
of her gown.

"I c<uv t stay out here and listen to
your philaadwng talk/ she answered,
and twitching her drea» from bis grasp
she entered tbe house. Bnttiw p n a W
tort hand was upon the latch. , Like

l03sofsW,sbe
"Only me; only Beacon Bliaa,

a pleasant voice through the keyhole.
Mn. Appledore «lid back the bolt

with trembling flngere. Bow thankful
I am" she said, holding out her hand;

•I feel so in need of somebody."
<Twa* fort'nit I come along jest aa I

did, then,' said the Deacon, taking off
bis straw hat and slowly rubbing h >
face with an ample bandanna. It was a
shrewd, Itenevolent face, framed "in
waves of iron gray hair. I see ye look
kinder peaked. The weather has been
tryin'. I've felt it myself and ached ,ia
my jints the wust way.'

'It's my soul, Deacon, said the widow
dropping into a chair and covering her
face with her apron. I have always
hankered after a romance, and I have
had •no, nn' I wish I was dead and laid
beside Caleb.'

'Oh, no yo don't Miss Appledore in the
iresuing tone which he would address
Hohhing chiM. 'This world is pooty

good place, and with few exceptions,
folk;* nro pretty good. I como over to
fetch a few of my sweetin's and to tell
yo that there offer I made a spell ago
holds good yet. I raley wish ye'd con-
sider it again.'

Mrs. Applodoie remained silent be-
hind her apron.

'Kf ye'd havo mo,' repeated the dea-
con in a low voice. 'I know I ain't
half good nun* and thet I'm kind of an
old follow, hut I've got a comfuble
place and comfublo things in it, and I've
been sot on yo this long spell as ye
know. I dare say 1 was 'inched to
Liu y more'n I shall ever be to anybody
agin. Wo sort of growod together like,
but bo did you and Caleb,
an' I'm sure to make you
happy, an'yor two little gals as sweet
as two pinks will he to mo jes' like two
little gals I lost."

Mrs Appledoiv did not reuio\e her
aprou, and after a pause tl.e Deacon fal-
tcringly continued:

•I spo5o tain't no use to airgy. Folks
hoz their own idoa of such things; but
anyways I'll stand yor friend.'

The widow rubbed her eyes and slow-
let fall her apron.

I've always had the greitest esteem
for you' she said will) a little shake of
her voice, 'hut I never knew how good

-how much I think of you. I will—I

Tho deacon started up. 'Will ye?"
Mrs. Appledore had taken refuge in

her apron.
••Will yo really, Rosetta V
Tho bowed hond covered iu ihe blue

gingham nodded.
'Yo bhant regret it' said tho Deacon,

solemnly and awkwardly laying his big
hand, coarsened by labor, on her shoul-
der. 'Lord bless the little woman—and
our home. Our home, he spoke sortly

i if to himself.
'Praps now,' he continued after a min-

ute. 'I'd better drop in and see him,
and in tellin' the news I might mention
casual like we're going to be married
soon. An' thot nobody will trouble
anybody that stays to hum, au' thet
I'm able to help an eddicnted man to a
good, real neighborly, cause my brother
Ebon out in Kansas wants a clerk."

Mrs. Appledore said nothing, but the
Deacon seemed satisfied with her si-
lence, for he did just as he proposed.
Professor St Clair Smith was discharged
from jail, and iu three days he and his
pale little wife had left Tony Allerton's
cottage on the mile strip to return no
more. In about a fortnight Dr. Oilipod
attended a quiet wedding. ' 'You had a
romance at last Rosetta. I might bet-
ter say two of 'em'- whispered Miss
Phlox as she gave the bride a sisterly

'The adoration of the Professor
wasiike things in .a novel book, but
marry in* & man whose goodness an'
farm can't be paralleled in the county
is romance that has sense in it and I
wisliyottjoy.-

frhot

4*"What is bred in the bone, will
never out of the flesh." But rheunia-

malaria, constipation and all
aenta from derangements of

the functions of the liver, kidneys and
hovels will "oat of the flesh" without
fail after the; thorough use of Kidney-
Wtot, the care for all gnch "

. Ittoeaktthalthe ,
irfttttati point With prkle to the flood

" on their nouses. Tbe spirit of ri-
valry leads to the frequent raising of
these Ones and future visitors to the

window
with one upon an adjoining chimney

la remain

-n*w woolen stuff for dreeaes is call-
bafe^fe.

Due*** of last year can bo easily alter-

CALLEDTOPKEACH
We feelcalted upon to pfeach a few.

eW*waat e»«rybodTto0know all

Cashmeres and sflkn am again trim-
nwd with velvet ribbons.
.8oatach«biaf<l«rftl be much used in

balma and itt parallel rows.
^ Moan* the important costumes show
combination!, ot two materials.

Velvet ribbon will he used in great
yianMtfc* on box-pleated skirts.

The new goods show plain grounds,
blocks, checks, email broken plaids, etc.
- Velvet is very popular for tho small
accessories of a costume, each as collar,
cuffs, etc.

Some new dresses are made entirely
of woolen stuff or of light twilled camel's
hair.

Handsome French dresses are trimmed
with braid palm leaves ten or -twelve
inches long.

Buttons are small and inconspicuous,
and are no longer used for show, but
simply for service.

Ottoman velvet, very thickly ribbed,
1 the newest fabric for combining with

cloth and cashmere.
Overskirts are voluminous in breadth,

but there is a tendency to shorten dra-
peries, both in front and back.

Plain fabric for the waist and drapery
with the figured goods for the lower
skirt, irf the rule- for imported spring
nnd summer suits.

Palm leaves have come into vogue
again, and promise to supersede wheete
and frogs both in passementerie und in
soutache braiding.

There is a new fancy for putting braid
1 a material different in color from

that of the dress, and then applying the
braided piece to the dress.

Black tulle und laco drosses elaborate-
ly made, and without any white about
the nock and arms, bring out the deli-
cate tints of a fair complexion and light
hair.

There aro many flat metal buttons the
size of a silver half-dime, some of which
are polished blue steel with a gray stee 1
•im, or they may have a bronze ground,
with a gilt crescent moon showing the
profile face of a man in it, with tiny gilt
.tais beyond, or else the plain jet black
iurface may be dotted with steel, gilt,

or jet heads ; bono anil vegetable-ivory
buttons of various colors are also shown
in both flat and ball shapes.

[Rome Sentinel.

SUFFERINtTlS NEEDLESS.
BROOKLYN, N. Y., June 21, 1S81.

H. H. WAKNER & Co.: Sirs— I find
that palpitation of tbe heart, shortness
of breath, dyspepsia and pains in the
kidneys yield easily and gracefully to
your Sate Kidney and Liver Cure.

KOBERT H. THCRSTON.

Josh Bill ings Gait
Never run into debt, not if yu can find

anything else to run into.
Be honest if yu can. If yu kant be

honest pray for help.
Marry young, and if yu make a hit

keep cool and don't brag about it.
B J kind to your mot:ier-in-la\v, and,

f necessary, pay her board at some good
hotel.

Bathe thoroly once a week in soft
water aad kasteel soap,aud avoid tite
boots.

Exercise in open air, but don't sa^e
wood until yu are obliged tu.

Laff every time you feel tickle J , and
laff once in a while anyway.

Eat hash washing day, and be thank-
full if yu have tu shet yure eyes Iu do
it.

Hold the baby half the time, and al-
wusa start the fire in the morning and
put on the tee keetle.

Dou't jaw back—it only proves that
yu are az big a phool ass the other phel-
low.

Never borrow what yu are able tu buy,
and alwavshare somethings yu wun't
lend.

Never get in a hurry; yu can walk a
good deal further in a day than yu can
run.

Don't swear; it may convince yu, but
it is sure not tu convince others.

If yu her daughters, let yure wife
bring them up; if she has got common
sense, ahe can beat all jure theorys.

Don't drink too much nu aider, and
however mean yu he, don't abase a kow.

Luv and respect yture wife ennyhow;
it tea good deal cheaper than tu be all
tbe time wishing she was somehow
different

Don't hev eony role for long life that
ytt won't break; he preparaf to-day to
<K«j tOHMocrow is the beat creed for long
life that I low ov.

_tt ynlott i get a haff a loaf take a
whole w e ; a whole loaf fe better than

ot • dioeovery which h a s
duo that «ff<Ktrd It.

Fulton Business Cards
Wffi

Carpenter and Jobber.
J . 01JK8Nlf.|.repiur*d Io execute all kinds of

• Carponteriitff, Joining Woodwork and Jobbing
ail description*. Sialr-work aad oHtce-work •
clallj-. Shop nod reek)«nc» No. 4 Buffalo s trut .

0. CURTIS, Muter of Dental Surgery. Offlce

tuition paid to preeerTiug tbe natural teeth. 85

G V. KMKNS, SI.D.S.,* D.D.S. Offiee opposite
.Uwis House, Flrrt Btreet. On?, otbVr and

CUluroform u?«d. Kvery style of artificial teeth fur-
niebed. Treating and Hlllog teetli fur IKTVOUB per-
«ODB ami children a specialty. 83

* D T. MASON. D. D. 8. OUSce In Hutchlm>!>n
J 3 Bloefc, I'hronlx. N. Y. Tho Celebrated Electro
ftaKiietfo Mallet nrcd in tilling tcolb with <><>!(!.
Special Attention <£lvcn ro dlfeaws of tlte Oral
Cavity and irreKnlarUIcK oi ihe natural U'oth.

Agricultural Implements.
First street, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers-
UHOS. Fine J o b Printers, Flrt-t

^ t n t , over Egglwlon'* l!«ok Store, i'rlntlng
every (tewrlptiou execatu:! In a superior uiamii'rMl

ot ev<

rlOKv*

Livery and Sate Stable.
W. 8UMMKUVILLK, Livery, lioiinllajr

,Snlt-Stal}li-?. Private t>uk-a ol horwn,
:lcn, etc. Ni>. 4() nod 42 First otrcct.

Physicians and Surgeons.

i., 1 io 3 and T to 9p.tr

find fiutn 13 Co % ami fi

S H. DKX1KK, M. l>., C. M., Graduate oj Queen*
.University, Kirii-Bton, Canada. """
nrnid Block, <iu r<

VV. J , TowKSond, E-q)

Oflico I
cupied b

Sewing Machines.
T T L I M. OEKtJSriA Repairs all kind of Sewing
JJjMachines and Cleans; also Apent fur the penn-
u.eSing.TSeuin? M-icliinc. Leave ord«.-i» at Ur!&-
tol'K, No 3 Fn-st street.

Jeweler.
/™1 R. NICHOI,1*. jRWELBn AN!> SfLVElVJIITU,
L/.N<>-*> First Street, Kullun, N. Y. Tlie leading
Jc wcler in Kultoa.

Surveyor.

G D. HALL. Civil Kngincer. Land Surveyor
,-ind -Attorney At Law. Le.eling for Drainage,

Sewerage. Strout *Qrading, eten and Convejancjr.
(Mice, Wiiituker block, UMitria street. 35

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McDONOUGII,dealer in Groceries, Pro-

J vit-lons and Crockery, Invite* an JnsjH-ctOH ot
in* Koods anil price* by the people or Faltoa. Kliet
street, a few doors Mraih of Towntend block. 13

BERZEE'SfiROCERY.
Having Purchased Oeo. L. Smith's stock

of Groceries I will coutinue the
business at the Old Stand.

Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN.

Goods Delivered to any part^ cf FtJ l
orOswegoFallB

A FixsMSass line of

TEAS, MFFEES, SDMflS.
An Inspection of Stock is aske<L

OEO. A. BEBZEE.

Fallev
EXPJBMSKS PJtft TBKlf, tBIBTSXH \

Board and TtrtUon

mater. At a peat ««vwbu»e to tim'd and back-
A pupil*. The charm *r« low tor tho adwnta
oft'srwJ. Boardor* a n meUed Into U» brolly

of the HrlDoipal at moderate charge*. Apply to

REV. J A S . OILMOUE, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

CUT THIS OUT!
Wonttdrfu! and Liberal Offer E'ver Made.

The Famous Old, Original, aud Reliable
. Favorite Family Paper.

The Star Spangled Banner.
Established 1863, began its 21st year

Jan. 1883.
It is a large eight page, forty-columi

Illustrated Paper, size of Ledger. Every
lumber containscharming Stories, Tales,

Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun;
Illustrated Rebus, NumerouB engravings,
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's Corner,"
known the world over for its exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double ovir circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 puge Amer-
ican Dictionary ,jpmpiete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
resented.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS !
CHEAPEST! LATEST!! BEST It!

T U B NEW AUGBICAH DIXXOND D:arioiuar, Illu
trateel, I* the cliU'r-d'tcut-re or book-makJug. A
ftlcgaut book nfovrr seven hundred pages. Uctim
and pronounces over thirty ibiagand word*. It 1
-op to tbe time*" and IK based upon the beat Araur-
icun and Encllen authorities. "Fonrtwn hnndrn]
columns" or definition*—a book for ALL. Besides
a complete dictionary. It also contain* all the
tiseal tables, forty column* of Abbrevfatio
Phrrses, etc., American Geographical Names w
deffDitlons and Signification. Popular Names
8Utcs and cities. Abbreviation* uted in writing
and printibp. Tables of the various Languages,
Lanuuaree aad Alphabets of the World, Pacts la r«i-
gard to Man, 'FMe* showing power of Mao, Horse*
3tc, Statistic* «f Light, HoDDd, etc., ~

Trtt«,°4toW percent?thd Metric^SyitemVLat̂
gnage and Lexlcograpb?, Complexion ol the Hi
man Race, the Ocean and mneb other valuable at
instrnctlTe matter. BEMKHBER this is not
trashy Imported book, bat i* * now, fresh and per-
fect Dictionary, printed from new type on fine
paper, with new engravings, containing over eeren
Eandred p^w, (apcrbly bouud tQ fine ciotb. cm-
Uoteed sides, with ftlU. gilt back and titto. Every

indent, teacher, every jnan, woman and cUild

^ r ' • O I O T I O V A R T

y

THINK AND A C r «
dbl ri 0 ff l

double the price, ye0 we offer our large,
reliable, and popular national paper for
only 50 cents a year; and to at once se-
cure 50,000 new subscribers, we now
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary in substantial cloth-gilt binding
as a free gift to all -who send 50 cents foi
the Banner one year, and 13 cents tc
part pay actual cost of f postage, etc.,

tracteclW; that our paper is worth $1
year," and .Dictionary contains as much
as any one sold at $1; that you cab have
both by return mail; and that we guar-

i*«e satisfaction in every case.
Ibis offer, and 4cclose
31 green stamps.

Jate&t you can have your money
back. Club of five, $2.15; ton, $5.

THINK of a 700-page, 1,400 column,
cloth-gilt Dictionary, and a standard
family paper all free for a paltry 63 cts.
Send now, Address,

Banner Publishing Co.,

CUT THIS OUT,

THAINS nomta SOOTH.

SsaUor::::::

KartHlle. ,
KamluUsvule.
Eaton

Muonsvuie!!!!.
Commuutty
Onelda
Ftoh creek.
North Bay.
Cleveland

SSSSSai.^-.:
Central Square.
Fulton
OSWEGO

8.18

i
£8

&

£3

ELLKNVtLLE BRAN H

9UMMITVILLE
PUIlUpsport

DELHI BRANOH.

WALTON 4.05 8.00 « . « 1UH
Hamden 4.41 8^6 409 lt.li
DKLUI.. . 6.10 9J3Q 8.45 lg.81

NEW BERLIN BRANOH

SIDNEY.
itoctdale

Kosra.
p.m.
8.10
5.31
6.48
6.1S
6.28
6M

(0OTE.

a.m.

IS

tSignlfles trains do not stop. * fltop»tole*v»
paaaengersonly. • stops on atgnaL t Stops tor
or to leave New York passengers Only.
J.X.0UM JCl

C. A. HILL,

VETERINARY
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.,)

Has opened an office in Fulton over ,
Pruyne's-Harneae Shop, and wishes to
inform the public he can be seen aad
consulted regarding Treatment of

* diseases of all Dome-tie Ani-
mals. Horses and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experi-
rience.

References can be seen by calling at his
office.

C. A, HILL.
Fulton, Jan. 8,1888.

Aawntnl AMttt! Aconts! Wanted tot t
New BooK "Out lan Explorer*." A full and a
meatic account of tlw

JEANNETTE
imnoGet tb» b*ft, doa't tw haatrngged hf

EXPEDITION

1VEED

An Overcoati or a Heavy Suit,
The weather demands it, an1 the only question thai ,

remains to be settled is where to buy it. Of coursie, all
who have ever patronized in this,direction need no in-
formation on the subject, bnt to others we would Sim*
ply a§fc the feror of a call. We are satisfied ti&b m
inspection of our extensive and elegant stock wiS pror*
of interest and profit to all who will take t & gsf &
l ^ J f o i h i O ^ k f W l J



rertafcra of the old te«Ument
_ . dtae^ito Mulachi, wiU aoon be
tea4f for tb« pnm The Bible of our
f i d the Bible or to^Uy are to-
d e e d . t i n l . The Bible a* tt WAS miito
molt people tfteralh ^

JOBS Ga&nr, tbe actor, whose wife
WJU burned to death and himself «eri-
otulj injured In the Newhall house,
Milwaukee, life, met for $90,800 dam-
ages, tbe odd $000 being for medical at-
tendance, the balance for the low of bis
wife.

THE laat act of the retiring Congress
wag to remove the duty on perfumery
and hair oil It was a great question to
grapple with. Let every patriot rejoice!
Recollect the Forty-Sevenlh Congress
gave to the people free hair oil an<] two
cent portage.

A SnpBBUTTSNDBNT of Public Inetrnc
tion will be elected to-day. William B.
Buggies of Steuben county is said to be
the man. The republicans will nomin-
ate the present incumlwnt, Neil Gilmour,
but as the legislature is democratic it
will be an empty honor.

EABLYon Monday morning an im-
mense ball of fire darted across the hea-
vens, brilliantly illuminating the city of
Petersburg, Vn, Many ivho witnosaod
the phenomenon were frightened. It is
supposed that it wan a motoor. POHHI-
bly Wiggins with a lantern looking af-
ter hiti storm,

THB government is preparing a print-
ed list of pensioners, with their addross,
nature of disability and amount of pen-
sion they are receiving. It is Mr. Beck's
Senate resolution that causes the publi-
cation. There will bo eight volumes of
690 pages each. Nineteen hundred cop-
ies will bo published at a cast of #15,700.

NOTHING nioro plainly emphasiaea the
truth of a willingness of the Imnpnn
family to Kick a man when ho is down
thun the following : A. bill has just
passed the Arkanuns BOiiato, changing
tho name of Dorsey county to Desoto.
It was named after Doreey during those
palmy reconstruction days, when the
star routo ex-Sonator ranked among tho
leading carpet baggers of tho south, and
was a United States Senator from that
state.

THE new tariff law takes effect in sec-
tions as to time. Tho tax <i capital
and deposits of banks is repealed at once
save the ono per cent, yearly on na-
tional bank circulation. The stump tux
on bank checkB and other paper, per-
fumery and putenc medicines ceases
July 1st; that on matches May 15th. The
reduction on tho license branch of tbe
tobacco tax goes into effect May 1st,
that on the stamp tax on tobacco July
1st, whon the whole law goes into oper-
ation. Just what effect the change of
rates will have on tho iron industry of
the country is hard to determine.

OF the United States, the legblatui-en
of 82 meet biennially, six annually.
Five of these latter states arc close
together, viz : Now Jersey, New York,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Massa-
chusetts. The sixth Is South Carolina.
The Legislatures of tho eight territories
all meet biennially. Now York pays its
legislators more than any other state.
After New York comes Ohio with its
$1,300 Balary and Pennsylvania with its
•1,000,. The least well paid are tho leg-
islators of Rhode Island. Would-be
statesmen there receive f l a day and
eight cents mileage. It is needless to
add that the Rhode Island sessions are
among the shortest. Tbe sessions of 17
states are limited in time. This limita-
tion varies from 40 to 90 days.

g ^ <bip ba» gone
down in the North Mil, and sixty-flve
been drowned. She m the Navarre,
from Copenhagen «or I<eitb. and she
aank witbin hail of > several fishing
smacks. A part of tbe orow hurried to
the only large boat on board and put-
off in it, leaving the pasing«™ to their
fate. The captain being drunk, there
was no discipline on board.

THK decree regulating the liquor truf-
fle in Russia, recently signed by the
Cznr, is one of the most stringent char-
acter. There is to be only one liquor
shop in a village, and where two or
three villages are almcwt conliguoim one
shop must suffice for tlidr combined in-
habitants. Tho manager must IMJ a
native of the phu:<? appointed by the
Common Council, and muni wll food
well as liquor. If he allotfn any pornon
to get drunk, ho is Ifablo not only to
dismissal, but to fli.6aii<l imprisonment.
If any Russian village m reported to the
authorities as addicted to drunkenness,
thes sale of liquor may bo interdicted
for IIH long a period as may HUCIII neces-
sary. The profits ar« luken by the gov-
ernment and the manager i« paid a
handsome salary and mu.it he temper-
ate.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.
Hod Crook is howling for a jail.
Parish is to have a chair factory.
A colony of one hundred persons will

leave Auburn for Dakota about April 1st.
Bruce A. Skcel of Mt. Pleasant left

for Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday, where
he will locate.

C. S. Chandler of (iiimby Ontro lms
returned homo from an extended visit

•ith friends in HI. Lawrence Co., since
January 3d.

Sandy Creek AVMW: I) A I)wight, of
.Adamn, went to Albany last, week and
presented a petition before tho (Senate
committee, praying for mi amendment
to our Slate constitution prohibiting the
salo of intoxicating liquorc* in (his State
as a beverage. Tho paper contained tho
signatures of over il.GOt) people of Jeffer-
son county.

GILBERTS MILLS. March 12.—Annual
report of the Gilberts Mills cheese fac-
tory for tho year 1883: Number of
pounds of milk recoived, 8US.101 ; num-
ber of pounds of cheese manufactured,
90,690 ; number of pounds of milk for
ono pound of cheeao 9.9 ; average price
received per pound 10 7-10 cents. This
would make the price of the milk $1.09
por hundred. Tho annual meeting will
ba hold at tho factory Saturday, March
24th, at 1 o'clock p. in.

PARISH, Match 8, 't)3—Wo had three
straight party tickets at our town meet-
ing, Greenback, Democrat, and Repub-
lican. Portions of oaoli ticket were
elected. Lewis David, greonback, was

bjtTew>tetTorttortfaeptt»Bo€ the ar-

Arooog tbe many bulling* which
were erected last year were two large
•chool housed mcb containing ten de-
partment* Ope fecaUtd the "Ctarfleld'
aohool and the other the "Clay" school
There are in the neighborhood of twenty

elected supervisor by a lull majority.
Mr. David was endorsed by the republi-
cans. He is a capable and intelligent
farmer, and thiB is his first office. He
was bom in town and we belie i the

TUB government has got one creditor
in a tight place. Tom Ochiltree was
United States Marshal for the district of
Texas some years ago and when he turn-
ed over his books there was a deficiency
of #10,000 in his accounts that he was
unable to account for satisfactorily. In
1889 he was elected to the House of Rep-
resentatives from Texas and the govern-
ment has notified him that hiB salary
will be kept back until the 110,000 is
paid up. AB his salary for two years is
just •lO.OOO the frontier representative
begins to realise that honesty is tke
best poiio^after all This is a novel
mode of getting even with defaulters.
Mr. Ochiltree TOWS he will get even
with the government. Well, he's in a
position where he can if he tries very

a notable penon dies the fol-
lowing famieof the U*ding Journal* of
the country contain a full account of
nisltfe. It often ponies the uninitiated
to undewUnd how the history of a Mr-
» n is so qftfokly obtained and made
poblic Tb* New York Herald has the
oWtuariwof more than thirty thousand
*"' Knwnwritten down.to a certain

t t t d * > * « * away in pigeon holes
* * « • * Journals i b l

mmmmm

seventh son of his parents, who were
early residents of tho town. He is a
brother of C. II. David, Esq., of Fulton.
There is a tie between the democratic
and greenback candidates on assessor.
Host of the candidates were elected by
pluralities. This year the ,vote was light
compared to other years.

The Syracuse Courier of Saturday,
speaking of the weather* and Wiggins'
predicted storm, says that if ho "had at-
tempted to show his face among the
Onondaga Indians "on Friday there
would hasve been one more scalp exhibit-
ed among the trophies of the red men.
In anticipation of the great storm the
Indians of the Onondaga reservation,
who are naturally very superstitious
made every preparation to combat with
it successfully. Huge rop^a were attach-
ed to the stoutest trees and then encir-
cled around the habitations. No wind
could have carried away their homes un-
less the trees, which have withstood the
winds and storms for many years, prov-
ed victims to the utorm's fury. The In-
dians awaited the coming of yesterday
with anxiety. It was amusing to hear
them call Wiggins a 'crank' yesterday
afternoon. They will not, however re-
move the ropes from the dwellings nn-
til Monday next, when it is presumed
all danger will be past."

in the oily alt contain-
ing from eight to ten departments.
Then there in tbe High School where
Bctiolars are admitted after pawing the
ninth grade In tbe lower schools, while
we bare the State University where
•cholaru can finish tlteir education.
Speaking of scbools reminds me of a
letter I received from my little girl who
is attending school at Granby Centra,
Oswego county. She writes me that
they have torn out the old pilie* benches
and desks, nnd have put iu new ones of
more modern make, combining both
beauty and convenience. How well I
remember that old school house.

'•The bell ««rhiK* to and fro

TwUuiy yearn ajco."

Instead of ita being twenty years ago
since I attended ochool in that house it
wan the winter of 1857 and '58. I won-
der where all my Hchoolt»:iteB of that
time tiro now? There was Myron and
Milo Bayard, the former is now "Home-
steading" out in the "Jim" River coun-
try, Dakota, while the latter ia near
Fort Worth, Texas. Then there was
Mantravil Filch ; po>>r fellow, lie was
killed while "wurking on a church in
Illinois in the fall of '64 I believe ; next
was Theodore Hancock and Smith Rice
who were in Syracuse the last I knew of
them, also Fred Gage and his sister
Florence, the former a partner in the
flouring mill of W. G. Gage & Co., the
latter dead. Among tho giila were
Fannie Hancock, now Mrs. Almon Bris
tol, Mary E. Harrington now Mrs. Mon-
tague, Hannah Frost, who has been
dead nearly 20 years, There are a num-
ber of others of nboufc tho same age but
they are scatlerAl all over the United
States.

My little girl writes that Mr. Isaac
Pierce is the teacher. It i.s strange ; ho
taught in tho same place 30 yearn ago
and has taught there several times since
It isn't but few teachers who have
taught three complete "Floorings" of
scholars. CHAN.

WHEN LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.
All ladies know their faces are most

attractive when free from pimples.
Parker's Ginger Tonic is popular among
them hecause it banishes impurities
from blood and skin and makes the face
glow with health ' 42\vi

i had , • 50c lea. Can
D. C. SKAD*

*itt«tw*d 18wamtajcate^ deaiwaatB,

#•«* jwrtt otood 17 ii^ihttw^li^em.
<xa*tewMli greenbacker. I f ^ w i a g is

Have
be beat.

Increase of Pensions.
A bill passed Congress March 3, 1883,

increasing to $30 per month the pensions
.f those who have lost a leg at or above

the knee, or an arm at or above the el-
bow; and of thoso who have been so
disabled as to be incapacitated for per-
forming any manual labor, but not so
much so as to require regular personal
aid and attendance, who are now re-
ceiving a pension at the rate of $24 per

ith, and to $24 per month the pen-
sions of those who have lost one hand,
or one foot, or been totalty or perma-
nently disabled iu the same, or other-
wise so disabled as to render them inca-
pable to perform manual labor, equiva-
lent to the loss of a hand or foot, and

receiving $18 per month. Inas-
much as the said act has immediate ef-
fect upou such admitted cases as have
been adjudicated at the rates of $24 and
$18 per month respectively, no formal
application by the beneficiary is neces-
sary to be made, other than to forward
to the commissioner of pensions the pen-
sion certificate, accompanied by a letter
stating, in the handwriting of the pen-
sioner, bis present post-office address. An
soon as possible after the receipt of the
pension certificate tbe commissioner will
reissue him a new certificate for tbe new
rate and will forward tbe same to the
proper pension agent to inscribe the name
of such pensioner on the roll at tbe in-
creased rate, and to make to tbo pension-
er the proper payment. In the case of
amputation, the certificate will be reis-
sued without any further medical ex-
amination. The intervention of an
agent or attorney in such admitted cases
as are affected by this act, being unnec-
essary, will not be recognized. All per-
sons entitled to the benefit of this act,
will forward their pension certificates to
the commissioner of pensions, with post-
office address and name of agency where

THIfOMlAIllED
* Tm* liniment b*-Wn n»no-
r«etuml and n»ed for twenty-
Ive year* and war lunumfratita
*ri ideate* ul core prove It to
i*«h impat«tt I thrceor. We

•I tttr It an an l.,t«n>«l
I;, ncmirriy w n ' l n t
. . f lfulmwn ihM ra» l£
Into lhn »[<>ins«h Kith-

Jury tan bnve little efflc-t-
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•ppHW. TuL bejntr i
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CUM- of

liniment IK demanded Tbe
Bi> p«ii«tratim

. „ uxe »r the I
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l»flHI
* * » .

inscli*. or pain arMng from
&u«n. Even in chronic Spin,
lf>, fr qiicot use of 01) Lhiltt

riiroi. Ktnallyfor pnln In any |mrt of l tat- hniy'
we frBulv, with rnbMiiir and w/rinih an,) -w« euai
antee rult«f. You will find a trial »r ii ih>- W t cm
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MCCARTHY'S

CaUrrh of Ui« Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflanaation, all

^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ p l a U r t s , cOred

in tlie making

occasion

_5US
• in tka

OSWEGO, N. Y.
t Spring opening of oivr $.10.000

worth of new crockery, china, glassware,

l(tinj)8t chandeliers, silver plated uare,

baby carriages, tin, wooden willow cud

fancy ware wares, hovxe fur/linking

(foodii, etc. to retail below any chinaivare

establishment outside of New York city.

It will certainly pay the people of Fulton

:nd vicinity to rixit Hk-CARTin^S

great wndlesale and retail Palace China

Hall, No. 31 Jifferxon Bloelc, Oitirego, N.

JAMES MCCARTHY.

431 y

Auoticn.
The subscriber will sell at public auc-

tion at hiH residence one and one-half
miles north-east of Battle Island chcovj
factory, on Thursday, March 15, 1883, at
10 o'clock a. m., the following property:

«pan five year oM horses, four cows,
yearling heifer, one two horse lum-
wagon, platform spring wagon, one

phsu'ton, mowing machine, two shoals,
buggy, horse rake, two plows, shovel
plow, cultivator, drag, double harness,

hob sleighs, cutter, cutting
machine, twelve tone of hay, a quantity.
if at raw, household furniture ;iml farm-

ing utensil*; too numerous Lo mention.
Terms:—All sums of $3 or under, cash,
over §5.00 nine months time on approv-
ed notes payable at First National Bank
Fullon. SANFORD FOSTER.

Fulton. March 8th, 1883.

VILLAGE OF FUlTON.
Trustees Proceeding?.

FULTON. March 13, iSsii.
Hoard met pnrsnant to adjournment.
Present, presldonx, Tru-tue& Horrict, Patterson,

Johnson, LaLonde. and Cavananah.
Ml'iutee of last meetluff rea.i and approved.
A prtlcliin was received a citing that the >am of

$1,000 be recommended for thetwc of not less thnn
<a> Hydrants in connection with the water work*
(i<. ' hut the Trustees he authorized to «uter into

. > t -.vitn fald water company furlite period of
" that It may l><s snhaiittnl to the

C. VL DavW, J . 0. Benedict, 1
G.M.COJW.

On motion the aunaat D M i n ; kt
Nichols ball at a compensation of * s r,.
Bteeling and caucunoa s

The lamp comailttee rcpof ltd in favo
a lamp on Third street n « r tbn m t n
Presbyterian chnrcti.

Tbe lollowiotf retolol
8eto!ctd, Taai the;

hareby aathorizeJ and
contract wlto The Fulf
uaniicd. to pnt in streeU not I»

Att* April 1st, » good *mA bouae,
bwniMdgwfen with fruU. Bitttatod
ooWorthitoet, lover Oswego fUb.
WeU ted cistern water

R. P.

A Grand Bargain.
The very beautiful house of Mr. E4.

Breads on Fourth street U offered for
eale. Whoever wants th^beetneed look
no farther. F. D V W

Wanted!
A young man about eighteen yearn of

age with some knowledge of book-keep-
ing. Enquire immediately at

McCXnxT & Co.
Fulton, March 14, 1888.

Cows Foe Bale.
Having more cows than I care to keep

through the season I will sell ten Good
dairy Cows, at my farm in Qranby, one
and one-half miles weat of Bet tie Island.

43t3 JACKSON REYNOLDS.

For Sale.
I am about to leave Fulton and would

like to dispose of muny varieties of
choice house plants, a mocking bird,
f urnitutB, and many articles of house-
hold use. REV L. GOLDEN.

Fulton, March 14,1888.

Booms To Le t .
Tho rooms in the Pratt block, former-

-]y occupied by Watson & Read, c
Robinson & Langdon's store. A fine
unite of rooms. Connects with the Lewis
House. Enquire of JOHN W. PRATT.

Fulton, March 14, 1883.

For Salo.
A house and two lots situated on th

corner of Third and Leitch streets, upper
Oswego Falls. Two blocks north of
Broadway. Convenient to factory. En-
quire on the premises of

MICHAEL FRAWLEY.
Oswego Falls, Feb. 28, 1883. 41t8

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. 510 W. BELL,
The only Graduate in Oswege County.

VETERINARY SPRGEON OP OSWEGO CITY,
(Graduate of tuo Ontario V«lerinary Collage.)

lius by roqtiL-rt of Fulton horscmeu made arrange-
ment*, to be in

Fulton Every Saturday.
His Headquarters wilt bent the

LEWIS HO USE BARK,
H-liTe ho will be found capable to Treat all DIB-

eafet> ofUomcfticated inimalo.
IVrsone r- quirini; M* service* will Sad him there

from It a.m. till 5 p. m,
AII Kln.li>«! VtUrinary Medicine on Hand.

Examination an to Soundne*!.. aud Cfcrtlfleatei
given, foncultailon Free.
;ranw and commanIeaHon» addressed
* Livery, Osw««u, M. Y., promptly «t-

STONEBURGH,
Asks Tour Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New-
Store,—Corner of

Broadway and First St.
and has a New, Fresh and

Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

y, We have

iWrfBea Wat*»4 ̂ boaa, aasorted

S^ 4 ^
seDHtl5cte per yard. TOs price is less by one half than the

Never was such a Wgain offered in F«ltoa and ( J f

BoardingS Livery Stables

Fanners coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

KGWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at *U times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. ROWUCB.

WALKING MADE EASY.

C0RH8, BUHTONS. IH6R0WIN6

HAIL8, AND GHILBUIN8
Cured Without Pain,

tnd wtthoat the me of «:&«, by

DR. J . D. PERKINS,
Office over F. E. Groodjon's Boot and

Shoe Store, opiwsite Post Office,
Fulton, N. Y.

Offlo-J boars from 6 to 0 a. m., aaO from 11 to 1 p.
m.. and from 8 to »{i. m.

THOM Uwt dwlre th« doctor's service? can
their order at the foHowltyr plac«l>:

O8WKGO—W. J . Aactln's drag stor<>
FULTON-*. R. Ooodjod'l hoot «ml flsae st<
IIANNIBAL-Br«w*ter A Son't More.
Or addrerS by tn»ll, eare either or the above.

Address Is Knlton. Ogweyn county. N. Y. box 174.
Tho«ednalrtaECMi be waited on at thtflr ru«td«ince
Dr. JT. l>. Perfctni will tiop at w. M. Hall's milk

depot, oppo*lt« Worts' bafcttry. Weft Cryua* stieot
Oswigo. 1*. Y. ThnnNUta of Mch w«,kf at Br
«ter • Btore ntnnlbal, Friday or eaca week.
Tuwday*, W*dne»d«y<i and Saturday* at r'ult
Jan, 3. S3 1 yr.

and emp<>wer«d to enler lnlo
Fulton Water Work* Co., il or-

" " " * ' h# Jh twt

of one tJionfand duUtra
tb blbe aod hereby is levied upon tbe laiable property

ortbeTHIageandaproprtited for the p»ymiut<rf
soch rental under «uch contracL

P. M. WiLao,., Ptnidenr.
J . V. BBillUCK,
K. f IUfeT,

Charter Kleotion.
hb

«i»y««r>«dt«r«trast«e»tB place of
rjcitatrif LALonde fiwtinee TSTC Mtut,
offloeexpfreaatbatday^ Aboto nbetbe

S. H, PitrjWMt, Ctetk.

HAMMOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

paid for all kinds of country produce.
Drop in and see what we keep for sale.

In connection wjthJusgrocerya

Meat Market
s now open. Fresh meats cut and de-

livered anywhere in Fulton and
Oswego FaTa.

STONEBUBCFffS.

PAPER HANGINGS!

Real Estate! Heal Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consist in,
of a house, barn and five lots. Also hi
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acrei
Oneida St. Good house and barn,
on the village limits and beautiful
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the t±pd of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 14C.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block lie;

A farm of one hundred acres, on« mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot8 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT L0T8 !
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A bouse and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear ot its selling price.

We offer many other " properties at
bard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2% to 885 acres.

F.D.VAHWAfiEMEH,JR.,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

Laws ftiuie Mt
Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Bay a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don'tvtralt an hour,
Ere the fair one* on yon sour—

Buy a Valentine.
Fall of sentiment or wit
Full of pat boa, fun or grit
Tradeorcharaeterthey'll h i t -

Buy a Valentine.
Choose before the best ones go,
Danger in delay you know,
Go to Lathrop'a high and low-

Boy a Valentine.
G. a LATHEOP,

23 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton Feb. lrt, lSsI.

AMDURSK

CLOTW
Will open in Fulton about April 1st in tho Towns*

Block in store now occupied by J . Bailey & Son.

NEW GOODS, -
NEW PRICES,

NEW STOCK
Everything Cheap, Substantial and Satisfactory- ',

Leading Styles in

Hats, CapsandGents Furnishing Goods.i
No more going to Syracuse for Stylish Goods.

My clothiug will be equal to any Custom Made Goods"

in regard to make and iit.

Wait for the Grand Opening.

STAMPING DONE AT THE BAZAAR.

WHITE SHIBTS
-AT-

THE BAZAAI
Only 47 cents, Worth 60 cents.

" 73 « '' $1.00
" 97 • " " 1.25 (

Look at them before you buy./

All the latest things in Ladies' Collars Just ^
Received!

NEW LOT OF RIBBONS AND LACES,
This Week. A Bargain in time. Also new things I

JEWELRY. I
Respectfully

Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co,

STOVES,

-GOTO-

B01XDMAS
AT ONCE FOB YOUR

A Fti; |^^ : |^al |^ |pi
The Best Quality. The Lowest trices and assu^eti i

ufaction are the inducements offered in exchfin^ei
for your patronage.

: • • - •.-.. ; ; :• •••;•; , . , . ; • . : :
: ; ; : . ^J,iS&f,

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.
1UH'e ure HceefvUig S-

Ajid of g u < % ; < j | | | ^ p i ^
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FOiB SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A desirable corner house nnd lot on
• Hannilwl rtreet, in lower Onwogo VHIIH,
two blocks from tho lower bridge, Lur^e
garden and good well <>» the prci^it
Inquire of W. G. WtiKM.rn,'

86tf Fulton Timp* O flirt

Murch 25, Eustor.

.Saturday will be St. Patricks <Juy.

Mr J . C. Gillesi>ie in tilowly n-cov,

Ed. R. Perkins and fun
cd to Baldwinsville.

illy ha

Doti't forget tho Bell Itiiigor
m-Stcphens Ojjora House.

Hi Henry's- Minstrela in
Opt'ra House Friday evening.

WANTED—The first iiumbm
my of this yonr. of Tiif; TIMEH ;
floe. .

itov c. alfi^iroTTfciriw
county, exchanged pulpiin wii
Golden lust Sunday.

Owing to tho severe morn
there wore no services at tli
or Presbyterian church.

Mrs. D. U. Cam is in Now~YoTk
ing hcrjdaugbter.Mrs, Edwyn Ant I
She will remain a couple of \vei-kn.

TIH> worat, storm of tho tteasoti vi
Fullon BtmiTny and for some tin
seemed as though Wi^iim' prop
was to be vindicated.

Mctl

Robert McCully of pswego Falls has
purchased of Mrs Scoi't, in Omvogo, tho

• residence on Second stm-l now otvnpi<Hl
by Rev L. Ooldon and will niovo into it
April lat.

What i«"*ltn7wn~'a7"«Hbort8 Bros.,
mill was sold at rofcroe'a sale last, week
and was bid in by a Rochester attorney
,naiurtl McDonald representing tho own-
ers. Tho mill U now offered for «alo
again.

The democratic county committee met
s in Otswogo Friday and agreed upon rec-
ommending tho muno of C. W. Avery
of Phoenix to Governor Cleveland for
county judgo in place of N. W. Nutting

' % who was elected to Congress
.» Married, at tho residence of Mr. Chas.

Goodfellow in the town of Volney, on
• Thursday, Marcli 8th, by tho Rev.

George Foster, late of Humbohlt, Iowa,
formerly of Fulton, Mr. Charles Foster

- of Sohra-ppel to MJHS labbie Wise of
Volney.

J , N, Puck left this uioruiug for Uvlhi,
Dataware county,'where he will enter
business.* He has securevl the right to
use Bonnoy'fl feather bed renovator in
that section. Wu commend Mr Peck to
the citizens of that place and in him
they will find a straightforward and hon-
orable business man.

r n l
Norwich **& V?Wi*a>
wego. The train wtm made op of eight
freight caw and a caboose.

The caboose and car wen dragged
along the right side of the track until
the trestle was reached when they were
precipitated a distance of twenty-flve
feet to tbo fee; tbe cflbootP being re-
versed in tho descent and aboard were
the conductor and two brakemen. The
ear was loaded with flour and was
pl«t«ly wrecked.

Tho engineer raked ait alarm by re-
I>cated wUistJing nnd steamed to fhe vil-
lage, a distance of about threv-fourths
of a mile, and returned with physicians
and help. The conductor \vm found
Iiemied in nnd a hole wa« uoon made in
a window through which he emerged.
Ha wn« brought to the village nnd loft
for hits home on tho afternoon train.
Iht «Hcap<!(l miraculously tho right wide
of III'H bowl, right shoulder am) right hip
KUHlniniiig piiinfnl bruises but no bones
being broken.

William Oarlock, bnikeinan, V/UH on
tho front platform Of tho CIIIKIUHC. smd
escajwd unhurt, jumping into the snow,

lirakeman Martin Eckhurt was in the
forward end of (lie eiiboono siml by its re-
vuvenml was pinioned under the Hcntn
and 8lovt< mid remained in that position
for full Iwenly minuteo before ho could
poHHibly be extricated. He vviw taken to
Dr. W. A.'HuII'tf offlco where nu exam-
ination revealed that both legs were
broken midway between ankle ami knee,
compound fractures; left Hhoulder dis-
located and fingers of right bund torn
and liwomted. The young man suffer-
ed intunwly. After a consultation of
tlie phyHiciaiw prcaont, Drs. Hull, C. M.
Leo, Denike and Purdee it was conclu-
ded to amputate his right leg which was
immediately done, below tho kneo.

The railroad company has authorized
Htiitiou Agent E. E. Johnson to Hpn'ro jio
uspi-iiHC in providing for the injured
brukenwm. Nurses have been employed
and placed nu tho pay roll of the com-

prything ponaible to inak<

Peck Scr i
Oat roD^Your letter**!!! appear

The Boyal. Shod Bell Ringers at
hyphens OfKO+name this evening.

-Mrs H. a Oridley i» aojoorning with
her daughter, Mr« J . L. Merritt, inCort-

Board
o«fngo/thebo*»d of i

Win. McCuiloch wh6 reftides on Utica
Htreet la quite low tvith congestion of
tho longs.

Miw Hattie W. JEtottom of Lyons la
upending a teW duy* with Jicr 8wt«r,
Mru. C. W. Hubberd.

Appelt has gone to Mexico
where be will bo manager of II. & A.
ItoHcnbloom'fl branch store.

The Oswego Falls cooperative Htore
liiwceased to do business and Hold its
stock to Howe dt Dexter. Unprofitable.

Wenery E. Nichols is making prepara-
tions to visit Dakota on a prospecting
tour. He intended leaving last evening
but sickness in his family prevented.

McCullr & Co. have justTplaced in
their store a mammoth safe. They an-
ticipate a large trade this aeaaoti and
Will have n receptacle to hive their gold

v h i i - l . l l t l , ,

nl™i;,l Tii
ami will i-
tw.'iity-aix

Eel; liurt i
ami ban no
moved (o
everything
make, him c
•lay ho was r,
condition wa
physioian, Di
dunce in his s

There aro n
to the extent

ed ii
being dr

l tho Tin
)f Hnrtfo
I7.S0 per

Eck-

d. Conn.,
w^k for

mrentH living
the Cornell
possible is b
jinfortuble. ,

W. A. Hull, ha
dy recovery.

* {funeral
ruling

George C. Cooper and vvjfoof Lans
Mich., arrived in town Thursday i
ning. Mr. Cooj»er returned home yes-
terday. Mrs. Cooper remains to maki
a few days' visit.

Fulton is becoming an important
wheat market. Scores of farmers from
surrounding counties draw their wheat
to thin village and receive from $1.22
to $1.25 per bushel.

ety willbebeldtaFalton at the <
of Howe* Rico Monday. March 19,
one o'clock p. m. This meeting ii <
ed tor the purpose of letofng- the i
roinin Ibts, appointiBg super.nk-ndenta, I
etc. To this board w n referred tbe per
titions presented at the annual meeting
of the society asking that the sale of in-
tAicauts on the fair ground be prohib-
ited.

Expenses F o r 1833."
Following are the estimates of the

amount to lie rafeed at the annual meet-
ing for the general ex pen** of the vil-
lage of Fulton for 1888:
For Highway Fund - - $1500

For Permanent Improvement 1000
For Lamp Fund - - 1100
For Incidental Fund - - 1000
For Fire Fund - - 1000'
For Cross Walks . . . <jon
For Clerk - - . i00
For AwteSBors - - - 100
For Board of Health - - 100
For Printing - - . ioo
For Court Room - - 53
For Bridge on Oneida street - 500

p , ftwai be lawful to
catch trout—if you can find them.

Go and hear tbe BeipRiagers and
Gtee Singers in Stephens tipera House
this evening. , _•

of Foreign Missions at the Baptist church
Sunday moiniag.

A robin was seen flying aimlessly
around yesterday. This is no climate
for robins just at present.

Total - - $6627

Amos H. Baldwin, Coimssi
Highways, who was injured the
by a runaway team, remains at the r

of Tin
Hei

othy Sain;
ing.

in Oswego

vild 1 imor
;> extent of the accident am
and alsn that tho condttc

removed to his homo in an in.sy
dition. Happily there was no
life nor were the conductor^
sufficient to dethrone his reason.

The morning freight and accu
tkitiou train from Oswego in

loss of
injuries

moda-
iriabiy

New subscribers are constantly added
to T H E TIMES and business men should
make a note of this in choosing a paper
to advertise their goods. No one dis-
pates the fact that T H E TIMES bos doub-
le the circulation of any other paper
published in Fulton. People will pat-
ronke the paper that has the news
without regard to age or dimensions.

\ t h e elephant is the largebfc animal in
;«HBO countries, but it in by no means
tho wisest or liveliest.

. There is a demand in Fulton for
houses. A gentleman who owns three

. informed us yestejrday that he could
$ . rented twenty more if he had

d them. The village needs a lrnm-
(jrtrf bouses that will rent for from

<lto $125 per year. Why docs not
yed man who is tired of mak-

ing contf nous unprofitable investments
' i hoW of this matter and do

X thing for himself, tho village and
* those families who desire and do-

e good surroundings by erecting a
' arof houses at from #1000 to $1.-

A ta a pleasant part of the vil-
fbere are several houses in Ful-

T sale and but few to rent>

Friends will leata with regret of the
^ hofthetnfantwnofMr. and Mrs.

>r Roe, which oocurredat their
t* CincinnftU last Wednesday. We

. following notice in ft Ciucin-

him passengers for Fulton aud interim
diuto stations but this train carried none
nnd avoided a more terrible accident.

Tho scene of tlie wrock was visited by
hundreds of people, yesterday. A wreck-
ing train from Oswego came up and re-
moved the flour and the section men re-
paired the track, Trains moved with
usual regularity in the afternoon. The
Midland road has been particularly for-
tunate regarding accidents and this one
can be attributed to no man's careless-
ness. Early in the morning a snow
plow passed safely over the road and at
0:45 a. m., an express train.

Immense stock of Carriages just^re
ceived by Bristol. Now is your time to
get posted on prices. Call and see.

John Reynold's has returned to his
post in Cullen's meat market after an
extended visit with Oswego friends.

Dr. J . A. Barringer is at the Lewis
house. Tho Doctor has performed some
remarkable cures by vitalization in this
locality.

Dr. F. E. Simons of Canajoharie made
THE TIMES a pleasant call Thursday.
The Doctor has prospered greatly in his
profession.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Allen of Atkinson,
Illinois, parents of Mrs. Dr. I C. Curtis,
havo returned homo after a visit in this

icinity of nearly two years.

The now orgau for the Presbyterian
church will arrive thia week. It is from
the manufactory of Steere & Turner,
Springfield, Mass. It cost $3,800.

Enough money has been subscribed
ift Fulton and Phconix, $200 we under-
stand, to settle the difficulty of John W.
Lyon, who was arrested and taken to
Eimiru on a charge of forgery, fiy pay-
ing the amount of the note and costs he

m IK> released.

P. F. Couger and his son O. P. Conger
all leave for Dakota in a few days. Mr.

Conger purchased last season when in
that country 600 acres of land, nearly a
whole township, near Steele, and otJy
forty -ave miles east of S femai& tie,
metropolis of the north-wesfe. Fvehun

ready to crops for the nex* aea-
soa and many other improvetn«5i^i will
be made, The gentleman will » m a i n
there during th*

do
Falls.

THE TIMES last week accredited the
'tiring supervisor Arvin Rice with
living served on the IJoard throe years
1 succession, it should have read four
! ho was tho representative of this

town in tho years 1879, '80, '81 and '83.

On account of the storm tbe service of
Inst Sunday evening was omitted at the
Presbyterian church. The same sub-
ject, therefore will be considered next
Sunday evening: "The Questii
Questions." All cordially we
Seats free.

The project of a system of water works
is meeting with approval and the villnj
will be asked to invest to the extent of a
few hydrants. The water wSl be furn-
iBhed by a pump located near Herrick &
Emerick's box factory and mains will be
laid any where in the village that the
company think practicable. The water
ia not designed for drinking purposes.

Mr. W. J . Pentelow has sold his pho-
tograph gallery to Mrs. Seth Dunbar, of
Bakhvinsville, and possession has been
given. Mr. J . H. McGowan recently in
charge of the photograph car on the
Union Pacific railroad will be the artist
in charge. Mr. Pentelow was obliged

ill on account of ill health and will
remain in Fulton. It will hereafter be
known as the "Dunbar Gallery."

Tiie Reading Circle, held at Mrs
Waugh's at lower Oswego Falls last even-
'ug, was largely attended. The exer-
;ises were composed of readings and
ecitations, interspersed with muaic,both
•ocal and instruments*''Mr-'.John' C.

Wells favored the circle with one of his
humorous descriptions of the American

Hi Henry's Minstrels.
Hi Henry's Minstrels have been in

Fulton ami they need no recommend.
They will be hero again Friday evening
of this week. Tho Lawrence (Kan.)
Gazette says the entertainment given
by Hi Henry's minstrels af the opera
house in this city was One of the beet it
has ever been our pleasure to attend in
this city. The music and performance

•were par excellence, and the immense
audience in attendance were highly
pleased. The jokes were new and origi-
nal end l h
grand success. We

id Hi Henry and Ii

sntire performance was a
cheerfully com-

to tho public, and wish for the
cessful and prosperous career.
vill be on sale to-morrow at

drug store.

i talented troupe

a suc-
Tickets

Four hundred children of this village
re rehearsing at the Union school

house, J . M. Hagars's great historical
Jrama entitled The Great Republic. It
consists of allegorical and historical il-
lustrations and tableaux taken from
our national history, from the landing
of Columbus to the death of Garfield.
Songs, declamations, scenes, dialogues
and characters will be introduced and
elegantly costumed characters will ap-

in every part of the performance.
The proceeds are to be added to the
monument fund and the entertain-

Rev. Jay N. Taft of Syracuse preach-
ed in Scriba Sunday, exchanging pul-
pits with Rev. J . E. Ensign.

W.HLOwen brought to the village Sat-
urday sixteen June pigs whose aggre-
gate weight stood at 4393 pounds.

Townley & Miller have opened a paint
shop on Cayuga Btreet just east of the
o P e r a Bouse. Read their advertisement.

Rev. A UHutcbins, preached in Au-
burn last Sunday and is n-.w attending
the ministerial association in Cortland.

Rev William Peck of Oswego Folk,
-*•-— tf Bishop Peck of the M. E.

ho has been quite sick of late,

brother
church,

is convalescing.

Th Universahst society are arrang.
ing for an entertainment to be given at
an early day. Some exellent talent is
interested in the movement.

James B. Hunter, formerly of this
village, fell upon an icy walk in Buffalo
Tuesday the 6th inst. and broke one of
his limbs. He is now at his home in
Cato.

The county lodge of good templars of
this county will hold their quarterly
meeting with Union Square lodge No.
400, Wednesday and Thursday, 91st and

Mr.A.B. Ostrander, who
Hexicofor the past 3'ears iu the

under the
tuspices of Fulton Or. A. R. It is to

given Thursday and Friday evenings
March 21 and 22. Tickets for sale at
Watsou's drug store ou and after Friday
tho 16ih inst.

istol best

India
p

The nest circle will be held at
Mrs Hewitt's next Tuesday evening.

A new clothing house will be opened
in Fulton about April 1st in Townsend
block in the store now occupied by J .
Bailey & Son. It will be known as
"Amdursky Clothing House" with Mr.
A. Amdursky, formerly in business in
Fulton, as manager. The firm propose to
make Fulton a permanent place of busi-
ness and will offer unprecedented in-
ducements to purchasers. A branch
store is now in. operation in Cato.

At the masonic banquet in Oswego
Monday evening several Sir Knights
from Fulton attended and leturned
from Oswego at its conclusion by a spe-
cial train on the D. L. & W. road.
Among these present were; Sir Knights
W Johnson, S B Whitaker, R E Philips,
S Farmalee, N Charnley, G V Emens, J
Watson, Geo Smiddy, N H Gilbert, R P
Hall and lady, C R Lee and lady, J T
Sheridan and lady and W Hornibrook
and lady. The thanks, of the
Knights are due to the D. L . A W . rail-
road for sending them home from Os-
wego with two locomotives, and for
just the regular fare.

The payment of t l makes a person a
aember of the Franklin SquareXibrary

Co, for two years, with tbe privSege of
reading all books on the l ist Jom at
oaoe, and grtyow-reeding for about one

,'lls none but the
Carriages. Every part thoroughly

To Ba Difciontinuad.
e time ago THE TIMES referred to

the fact of no station being provided
for passengers at Battle Island on the
Midland railroad. • Otto Scholz, who is
interested in having proper accommoda-
tions provided, wrote to the company
and received the following reply :

NEW YORK, March 6th 1883.
OTTO JH. SCHOLZ SSQ.

Dear Sir:—I am in receipt of your fa-
vor of February 21, in relation to erect-
ing a depot at Battle Island. The ques-
tion of abandoning this flag station came
up when the last time table was made j
out, and I then concluded to continue it
as an experimental gtation and see what
the business amounted to. I have since
come to the conclusion that there is not
sufficient business there to establish a
station or to erect a depot, and I will
discontinue it as a station upon and af*
ter the issue of the next time card.

Yours Respectfully,
J . E. Camos, Genrl Supt.

It is for the interest of the residents in
the vicinity of Battle Island to have a
station maintained. It is thought if a
move is made and the people evince a
desire to" have trains atop there the
General Superintendent will see that it
s carried out.

employ of the Mexican central railway
company, is home for a short visit.
will return the 21st inst.

The Northern New York M. E. con-
ference will be held in the State street
M. E. church, Watertown, commencing
April llth. Two hundred and twenty
ministers belong to this conference.

Mr. Ed. Vandusen who for the past
y^arhas been studying medicine with
Drs. C. M. & C. R. Lee, and who has
just returned from Medical College in
New York, has begun tbe study of Den-
tistry with Dr. I. C. Curtis.

ing^wawbiaowjrttjait,. B , _
»d*>d by way of parenthesis « „ * 4^
^^Jg0******"•time in placing
high on the stocks whereby they might
seek immunity from tbe upheaving of
the ocean and unprecedented tidal
waves. Then he vouchsafed a word to
farmers. He advised all having loose
valuables, as hay, cattle, wagons, iso-
lated barns, etc to spike 'em down'or
remove to a place of safety, as the un-
ruly zephyrs of March l lth would blow
them to the farthermost ends of the
earth. Fishermen were cautioned not
to venture out iu search of the finny
tribe but to remain secure at home and
await the coming of Wiggins consolidat-
ed storm of wind and rain. The Gulf
Stream was to excliange places with
the Daunbe river and tbe whole country
was to be swimming and dripping.

Sunday was a veritable Maroh day
only with the exception of an unusual
amount of snow falling. In no-'part of
the country did the efemente comport
themselves as boisterously as Wiggins
asserted. This man Wiggins lives in 6t-
awa, Canada, and is the author of a
weather almanac he is essaying to in-
troduce and seU for the modest sum of

sensible |*«*pi«tt<m o*Ur«dty,ot U »
— * matter of the system inwiidly.

In a normal 0

twenty-five cents. has outdoney a outdon
Barnum as a humbug and received an
unstinted amount of free advertising,
and a large and satisfactory sale of
"weather" almanacs.

In order to make his predictions ap-
pear specious and to keep himself before
the public he issued., the following card
Mouday : "My storm prophecy has been
fullfilled to the letter, t h e danger is
not over yet because the moon is pass-
ing the meridian and the tides will be
affected. I predicted the storm not as
a weather prophet,, but as an astrono-
mer and it is as easy to predict a storm
one hundred years in advance as to fore-
tell only twenty-four hours away if you
only proceed on

Wiggins should
sientific principle."

retire permanei

Hi Henry's minstrels in Stephen
3per,i house Friday evening. There ai
six end men in thii sntertainment and

better minstrel show is not < L tbe
road. Sale of seats commence at Wat-
son's drug store to-morrow morning.

For village collector we hear mention-
ed several candidates. Eugene Lathrop
and Willis Ney will contest for the nom-
ination in the democratic caucus while
Ed P. Cole, William Topping and Otto
Scholz will seek for recognition in the

blirepublican caucus.
not called yet.

The caucuses are

Unclaimed L e t t e r s ,
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County on March 14, 1883. ^

Chi Allen, John Burnsides, Miss Mary
Cronke, Mrs. Ettie Drury, Chanley Hun*
ter Orrin C. Leroy, Mrs. Mayour, Norff
Ostrander, Mrs. Addie Pateway, Mrs.
J H Shelton.

Persons calling for the above please
say'advertised/

N. EL GELBKRT p. SI .

Tfcat Hnsbaad of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he
began using •'Wells' Health Renewer.71

*1 Druggists,

t a r The only place in Fulton where
M» can be sure of finding genuine Old
ovenunent, Java, Bio, Mocha and Mar-

acaibocofleeis-at J . Cootey Tucker's
crockery Store.

NOW 13 YOUR TIMS..

One chance ia China Tea Set every

Lev-r Montague, the "Old Reliable
fish dealer, will commence to-day to
serve Fulton people with fresh and salt
water fish. He will sell in the streets
and intends visiting all portions of the
village and Oswego Falls and supplying
only the choicest fish and at moderate
prices. Wait for the "Old Reliable."

Oswego Times and Express:—Dr. Bell,
the well-known veterinary surgeon, has
leased the Grant estate for a term of
years, the premises now occupied by
Rufus Briggs on East Second street and
?vill keep a boarding and transient barn
R/connection with aveterinary hospital.
The buildings will be thoroughly re-
paired and a veterinary dispensary es.
tablished. The doctor thoroughly un-
derstands the business and will no doubt
make this enterprise a success.

ly from the weather prophecy business.
As an alarmist, be has proved a success,
having, it is said, frightened several ner-
'ous women into insanity, scared a

number of invalids into postponing
ocean trips for the benefit of their health,
demoralized harbors full of sea captains
and their crews, kept ships ia port at a
great sacrifice of the interests of owners
and merchants, raised the price of fish
at the height of the Lenten season, and
made timid people in general uncom-
fortable. That is enough glory, of its
kind, for an oracle who can find satis-
faction in being written down as the
champion mischief-maker of the period.

Important to house keepers. Great
reduction in the price of Crockery, Glass-
ware and other House Furnishing goods
at Tucker's crockery store. 43

it, but becomes neutralised and is

These coagulated particles of corrupt
matter, may make their appearencTun-
der the akin, producing postules. scalv
eruptions, or running & r S T ^ < 7

But they more frequently locate about
a nerve, and in this caW the patent often
suffers intense pain. This Stal led

NBCRALQIA

Nature now does all she can to aid
this circulation, by sending blood in
abundance to drench out, or dislodge,
if possible, this urate of lime, and the
parts become red from thHxmgestion
^pres sure of blood therein, ffa fc

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,

If nature faila 'to wash o ii th3so
acrimonous atoms, she withdraws the
undue supply of the blood from tlie
parta, but continues to perform the
functions of circulation as best she can

FOR SALE OR EHCHANGE.
fine mill property and

pond, a few miles past of
ill h it f

A fine mill property and private fish
ond a few miles p t f Fulton. The

3

Some sixty or seventy taxpayers as-
sembled in No. 1 school house last even-
iag to talk over the feasibility of uni-
ting Districts No's. 1 and 3 under one
school system. Mr. A. B. Maynard was
made chairman There were arguments
for and againts the proposed change
and the meeting adjourned without get-
ting an expression of those present as to
the practicability of the scheme. Tbe
people of District No. 1 appear to be
generally opposed to any change in the
present school system.

THB LASQTKY WALTZES iuuratfRATED.
* front page for five cents at

p a ew miles past of Fulton. The
mill has a capacity of sawmg from 3 to
5 thousand feet of lumber per day, and
from 5 to 10 thousand shingles. The
best watered farm around. A great
bargain for proff t and pleasure.

F. D. VANWAQENEN, J B .

FOR SALE.

To one desiring to live near the busi-
ness part of the village a rare chance is
now given to purchase the house and
lot No. SMTtica St.

£^°To close out all Holiday goods I
offer them at less than wholesale prices,
at either store, 15 Oneida street Fulton,
or corner 2d and Broadway Oswego

o blood thorough the
affected channels continues painful.
This is called

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

and is pronounced incurable by nearly
all our best pratictioaers, but we have
shown that the Rheumatic Syrup has
aad will dissolve or dislodge and re-
move the annoying and dangerous 2nat-
ter and cure the sufferer.

THE CORE.
Anything which will dislodge these

corrupt particles, dissolve and expel
them from th£*gy8tem and pui""
blood, will give give permanent . . w w

It is the mission of the Rheumatic
Syrup not only to dissolve and remove
the accumulation of these particles in
the blood, but to so cleanse and purify
it that there can be no possibility of the
return of this painful and dangerous dis-
-Tse.

Rheumatic Syrup goes to the very
seat, or root of the disease, doing its
work of cleansing or purifying from the
first dose, giving healthy action to the
liver and kidneya,suppiying the svstem

Have been.
find myself able "to be up" a id
the house, and improving »
that I fael as if I could safely
mend it to all those so afflicted

Yours Respectfully,
MW8 A. B. Gooniax.

liheumatic Syrup Co.
SOUTH BCTLBB, N. Y.

GENTLEMEN—1 desire to s a y a few
words in praise of your Rhenmatie
Syrup, which has donew much f » m J '
m the last few weeks. In T

Falls, N. Y. D. C. DBAPEB.

A few articles mentioned which
are Very Cheap, and advertised
because they are so and not mere-
ly to Talk Cheap.

All the new Cashmeres, Oswego
Falls Buntings, Albratros Cloths,
are now on sale at

F. E. BACON'S.

. LOOK H E R E !

1OO doz. Ladies' Hose opened
this week which for attractive-
ness of styles, flrmnesss of tex-
ture, exceeding low prices will
cause our Hosiery Stock to be
again this year as popular as any
previous one. F. E. BACON.

A Gents Shirt that will not tear
down in the back. A new patent,
also reinforced in front made of
Wansutta Muslin and excellent
in every particular, Isold at a low

jy8,suppiymg th
•ith pure blood and giving new life

and vigor to the sufferer.
In a word Rheumatic Syrup does

what no other remedy has been able to
do, and it is daily curing those who
years ago had given up oil hope of being
cured, having tried all the available so-
called remedies recommended for thiB
most dreaded disease.

HOPE ON
Although you may-have been a sufferer
for years, with Cronic or Acute Rheu-
matism or Neuralgia, and become dis-
couraged, and given up all hope of recov-
ery after trying all of the so-called rem-
edies with no avail, Cheer up; renew
—ur hope;.forby the persistent use of

leumatic Syrup you can be cured, and
the use of your hands and limbs will be
restored by the circulation cf pure and
warm blood through the veins, and you
will bless the day you first heard of
Rheumatic Syrup.

If you have a torpid liver, or if you
are troubled with kidney affections or
or have B: • ' -* " "
Scrofula, : r
or any of the diseases ti
an enfeebled condition of the system suf-
fer no longer, for Rheumatic Syrup
cleanses thetlood of all its impurities
and is a positive cure for the above
named diseases and the success it has
met with has made it the wondor of the
age.

Rheumatic Syrup is put up in quart
bottles, price one dollar per bottle.

No family should be without it.
Ask your druggist for it. If he baa

not got it request him to send for it, and
give it a thorough trial, and become
convinced that what we have said about
it is true.

We earnestly request that all physi-
cians give this remedy a careful examin-
tion, for we are confident that after so
doing, they will be as free to recom-
mend it, as are those -who have been
already cured by its use.

Many physicians of both schools are
already using and recommending its use,
having been convinced of its superior
merits.

Office of Rheumatic Syrup Co., No 1
Plymouth avenue, Rochester. Send for
circular.

Read the following testimonials from
a few of the patients who have used and
and been cured by the use of the Rheu-
matic Syrup of diseases so extraordinary
that they d r - ' " x~ ' "— — * « - . . - —

lately deprivedW of the use of my
limbs. Suffered, as only those who
have had this terrible dSeSe C ^ S ?
for neatly three months, usi
every preparation irewmmeaied: Theni;
with the aid of our best physiolans
seemed to be of no avail, ana I grew
worse and worse and had given UD all
hope of recovery, when I learned that
an acquaintance of mine who had been
similarly afflicted had been t i l
cured by the use of the RheumaUo
Syrup, and I was prevailed upon to trv
it. fconfesslha!l i t t le or no faith in
tt, having tried so many remedies with
no beneffciai results, but I am h?ppy to.
say that the rheumatic Syrup is a f l ~ y S
more than you claim for it. All pain
had left me, and I was able to walk
around the house before I had used
three bottles, and to-day I am as well as
ever and able to do my work. I cannot
say enough in its praise.

MRS ROBERT COLE.
WOLCOTT, April, 5, 1882.

Rlteumatic Syrup Co.
GENTSHaving bo been afflicted with

rheumatism over eight months in my
left hip, at times so I couldn't get a
night's rest, or even lie on that side on
account of such pain running through
my hip and down my limb, the Rheu-
matic Syrup was jreccommended. Af-
ter taking one botft " • - - • • *
and I could lie on i
ever. I have felt
matism since,
cure it has no

A. B THICKER, Merchant.
FURNACE VILLAGE, Wayne Co, Mar. 8 '82
ANOTHER CASE OP KIDNEY DISEASE CUEE£>

BY RHEUMATIC SYRUP,
GENTS--Fif teen years ago I had a se-

vere attack of rheumatism, which set-
tled my back and hips, and much of tbe
time for the last five years I have been
— — — — -— -— _ « « . ,
unable to turn in
h trid

ive years
bedorfefeed myself. Inable to turn in bed or feed mysel

have tried many remedies and two
years ago I consulted one of the most
celebratedphysiciaiainthe State, who
pronounced it kidney disease, but I grew
worse all the time during hfe treatment
I heard yoor Bheumatic Syrup highly
recommended and I tried it and before I
had used two bottles all pain, had left
me, and to-day I can get about and am
abletoattenf to my*busIi»6B, and am

they desire to htm tbe particulars
known for the benefit of others who
may be similarly afflicted : ,

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y. July 18,1882.
heumatieSgnxtCo:
Gents—I make the following state-

ment for the benefit of those who suffer

price by F . E . BACO2'.
A Ladies Rubber Circular of

good quality, with hood, will not
stick ta$t or crack. This garment
will be sold at never mind
the exact figures we will say it is
less than you ever heard of be-
fore. We have them iu both
Ladies' and Children's.

FBA1TK BACON.
BLACK SULKS.

, have fanr qualities of
black silk at special prices which
we would like inspected by any
persons intending to purchase a
silk dress; also a satin' rhadyme
and ottainan mlk mueh lower
aianregnlairetafl prices. We

jr other grades but
mentioned are of decided

with that terrible <
I have been troubled more-or less fcr
twelve-yeara, and at times could hardly

i s my arms and
. . . . . . . .__. . I took but one

bottle of your Syrup and it stopped tbe
' and took the soreness out, so I am

ng well I cheerfully recommend
yom Syrup to any sufieriog from rben-

use my arms. It was
shoulders principally,
bottle of yor « - ^ --
pain and tot
feeling we!

O.V.
Colonel Kichard Fordham of Lyons,

N. Y. «a j» that by tbe use of a few bot-

> any case of

I am most respectfully yours,
GARBETTAXKKRMAK,

Overseer of the Poor.
A BAD CASE OF SCBOVULA CUBED.

POBT BYROW, feb. 20,1883
Rheumatic Syrup Co.*

I had been doctoring fer three or four
years, with different pbyateiaii*, for
scrofula as some celled ft but found no
relief till I commenced taking your
Syrup. After taking it e short tfenVto
my surprise it began to help me. Con-
tfnueing its use a few weeks I found
myself as well as ever. As a blood pu-
rifier, I think it has no equal.

LR8 WU SttUKG.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. NOV 16,1882.

Gentlenvm-I have taken but two bot-
tles of yonr Rheumatic Syrup, bat have
received more benefit form it than from
any and all other remedies I hare tried,
and I confidently believe I should now
have been entirely tree from rheuma-
tic symptoms bad I not exposed myself
to the night air and taken cold. I W e
improved every day since I first began
its use and am confident that there is no
case of rheumatism that the Rheuma-
tic Syrup will not core, if tbe patient
will adhere closely to directions for its
use, and use proper care about exposing
themselves. Yours Truly,

FRAME R. HHKBTEOMO.
WithBorke, FiteSfmons, Hone, A Co.

A BAD CASE OF KEWWr TROUBLED COBB0.
AUBCTBN CAYUOA 00 N. Y, Sept 29, "83

Bheumatit 8yr\ip Co.
I chonld have written .you



THE SUN.
fflBW YORK, 1888.

BMMM IB politic* It IIM fonuht fiiradoiwn your
irit|MOIililerml»lolianilaotn»Uuie«i almost *!.>.

1 . „ *i__ ^_ l .A * ! . _ • •__.— _ . . _ . . l *«r l Isinopjr newtpnparf, tti« flglit that hot n«i
U» i lwat owrwailmlng popul.r verdict ngalu
8ol>«toBl«|B Md for banut jroveramout. Nu mat
t«r what party 1* In power, The Han lUndu and wl
continue » iiaad Ilka a rock for the In "era* t« of tl
pe"(|il»a«Blii#t tbe ambition of bi>»i-u«,tho
meat Ot monoj«)ll«ti, and tbe dlriionnti ISCI.U.U
P AUtiils la what we are told almoit dully by
Wanda. One man hold* Tlie tfm> l« th« •• —
loot paper •»' "•-*•"• ' ' "

bait fepnbll
•tread/ whip

l« th
lu

bld

bin
chrln
h t I

i)ul)ll*hei!,bLCnu6u l u chrlntn
h cant. Another bold* that It t

i t d b It

nagwrine of general lueraturu In oxlncnce, 1)
c t t N ltd read«r» m\n notblug worthy ot noil
that U current iu the world of thought. Ho ovt
friendof The Don discover* one of In rnnnv d<
that appeal* with parUsuIar f.»ic« to his Inulvld
liking.

If yon already know Tho Him. you will olim
that la 18M U In a lltil-i bett«r than cvsr tafuvu.
y on d > not already ku»w the Sun. yon will find It
be a mirror of •llhumiik activity,* *tor«hoiuu or
choicest product! «if common auoeo and lnia^ln
tton, a lualiuUy for th« canto of honest u«v«
ment.a sentlllat for gunnlne JuflnrKoiilnn Douiuci
cy, ft wconrgo for wlekcilnet's ol every specie*, a
an uncommonly good Investment fur tbo enrol
ytar.

T e r m s to M a l l S u b s c r i b e r s .
Tim puvurnl udl'lon* of Tho Sun art) sent by mi

[iu«t (ittiri, at> lollotvs:
U&.U.K-SS cent* a. uutavh, * « 3$ & juar ; wdh *u

day edition »7.1l).
SUNBA.Y—Eljiht pa^es, $1,30 u yejir.
WKKKLY—11 a year. K1-;IH i'W of Hie )><

matter or the daily Uon»; an Atfilijuluiral 1
parttueut Of UUO(jii»U«il merit, nmtkta roporli

farmer'* lioiittiWd, To cltibs df ton with $11

.VGL&ND, Publisher,
THE SUN, N. Y. City.

1888.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

Hflvper'B Magazine bĉ titH Us nixty-nixHi viViimo
with ihe Drcetubor number. It l« nut only
murt popular illuntratvd periodical In America
Borland, bat ai»o the largest tn Ita tchumu,
most beanttfnt luJU appearauua. and tho hivt \vu
aalu« for the home. A nuw yon-l, «ntttM "for tl
Major," by Gonmnce Kuulmuro Wo<iUon, tli
author of "Anno," was bggnn In tho Novo.i.lx
Number. In Htwarjr and brtl«tlo oxcu»enne Hi
nagaslne ilapro^«» with esch .aucr-ec-lve numbu
ia_k.l^iifc* -as . . * %«.» i.™..,. ^. » „ #«_ fc\...*t_%.. ......_.

HABPEK'S PERIODICAL*

Per Year:
IK $ 4

The THBEK above pUbllcatiOQ*

bASPBITSTfUNKUH SQUARE LIBR

Pottov* JW* to ait Suiwriitr't in "»

toW'^VbeJ^iSwt<M" wfth'
Cagastne, Ii

WWW** HA.RPER h BROTHBBS, Kew York.

ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.
or tota papattt Mmptpw !» „ „

' " contain* all the leading
Id and la arranged lu hand*

Sfceftnlgtt News

U p C . 9
Toilet 8onp(3Cakoa).. 60
tlnlrmm(

f«h»Jor(C!n«Bc)
ttert! Syringe 25
B d f c a t d P a p e r • - • 2 3

0

t l n l r m m ( 5 0 Bdfcatd p
Family 8yrtiig«, lrl.00.

T^OTT.. read pa«»* 1", 1 1 9 } a»n 91 of otr Vtm
I-.mphlct'wUloi"XcWipaite. f»cU botlto.

H r O l l f

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 West 14th St . Now York.

LYP.A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGrBTASLE COMPOUND.

A Bar* Cure for all FEWAIiE WEAK-
NESSES, Inchtdiaff L«o««nrhceft, Ir-

regulmr and ralnfnl JUcn«tnf«tlaat
Iuflmnmcitlon ami {rlcordtfait of

tUo Womb* Flooding, FUO-

LArsus UTEIU, &e.
trrnevumnt to tho t&*t<>, eBSntctous tuid immediate

(nlU effect It i» a great help in pngnancjr, and ra-
Uuvei paiu during labor anil atrtgulni' pei iud».

FU18ICUH8tS£IT tMDPBIRtTlinB IT VHTELY.
CT"FO» AU, WmAKHESHRg ot tho gonorfttivc ordain

of akther aes,it to»ecoinlioDo Ti-mcuytbathu ever
bran before tUe pnMlc; and for nil dlseaecs ot tho
KIDHXTS It la the dmttat Btmedt in (ft« fTorM.

S°"KIDNirjr CJO.IIPT'AIHTS o f Ei ther Sex
K a d d r o a t Re l ie f in I t s Pae .

fcYDIA. E . PIKKirAia'S B L » O » PPBrFtER
ll "*<J(cato every TOJtJeo of iiuiucnti from tbe
..cd, at the aajne tlm^wjlfjrlro tone and irtrciiRtli tt>
oitykein. AsmarToUonslu leBultsosthoConiiiound.

tho Conrpottnd olid Blood t*nrifler are pre-
ared a

p

and I!. Ix bottles for 85.
f f lfa

e Comeither, $ 8 p
rent try ma« In tlra farm of pllfa, or of lozenges, on
ceipt ot rrlec, {1 per l)t>x lor cither. Mm. rinkliam
ooly aamvfn nil lott<tr« or lna>il>y. Enclose a cent
ump. Bond for pampliU^ JTMMOH IWsJ1«>cr.

;

_ _ — Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections of t3» £j(v&r. Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

$

TAKE THE BEST.

Dtica l o m i i Herald.
AND

Herald.
FOR 1883.

•he Leading Ne.rspaperof Central N. Y.

J*»» the
aetor, to bw* any teU&ous aeriices
bfefal o « r life b6d/, and prior to his
death he exacted from lib family tbe
promise that ma minister of whatever
denomination should bo allowed to bold
d religious Service, He war a member
of Lodge No. tm, Knigftte of Honor,
and naked that tbe ceremony should be
conduct*! by the lo<lge. He dt-Bired the
Knights, in following his body to tlio
grave, to sing "Marching through (iem-
gis," repeating tho SOUR when the enrtt.
felt upon his coffin. On leaving tlio
cemetery they were to sing "Ooyd-liyt1,

iy lover, Oood-Bye." Stebbtus died
mt Pridfty the funeral tnking pi.

Sunday. Twenty-eight KnightH in full
regalia attended the funeral. They
sang the HORgn requested both in going
and coming, and created a wniMition in
the quiet town, the cHin-im of wliicl
did not Ht'Cin to niiml lhr> HtrangfiicHM of
tho olmequtc>8. Tho scene at the grave,
when the eitrlh clntlcnid on the box find
the KnigbtH Httrtod up the old war HOUR
WHS iinpiVHHivo. j\* tla. i;i8b WOHIH died
away the college mrm-d on, nnd when
outHiile l̂ie cemetery the M'litiniental
nong WJIH taken up itml sung with spirit.
It wstH n. Htmngn funeral. Ktebbins two
yenrH ngo was apiioiutoil United .Slates
consul to one of the Philippine Mauds.

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
UultiH, it luid great merit Purker's

(lidgor Tonic couM not be »o popular.
ItB aale Ims spread remarkably every-
where, beciiuse invalidH find it sives
tliem new lif« and vigor when other
medicineafi.il entirely.

43w4 " [Ohio Farmer. -

How a Mouso Carried His Burden .

"There tiro two men." said Bridges,
"beside-myself who tire livin* who can
atlettt tho truth of i»y mouse story.
We three were comrades in the Federal
army during, tho war. One day in the
State of Kansas, white on a scent one of
our men was killed in a drunken row.
Having received permission, late in the
evening we took Uio corpse to a private
houwe, intending to !mry it the next
day. We three uvre Kitting up with
the body in a room from whiuh a stair-
way ascended to Uie ujiper door. During
t)w wee honret we lifiivd a strange noise
as if something w«s moving softly on
the upper step.; of .the stairway, and
which seemed to he gradually descend-
ing. As the light was dim in the room,
a minute «r mom elipsed before we
could discern what was the cause of Die
noise, when we discovered three mice
evidently engaged in-hflping each other
to lift or roll something down the stair-

iv. As they progressed a step at a
time we discovered that it was n large
hen's egg, which ono of the mice held

close embrace, allowing the other
to roll him like a ball from one step

to the other, always managing to fall
on liis bade, thereby protecting the egg.
After reaching tho floor in the room in.
which we were sitting, all three began
to roll tho egg toward an indenture in
the floor with which they seemed to
have ten familiar. The egg was rolled
into this place evidently to steady it,

'hilo the throe mice proceeded to eat it,
cutting tJirou'sli tlio shell and soon
emptying it. Now, if mouse sense isn't

tpjal to horse sense, I don't know."

"SPENT FIFTY DOLLARS
In doctoring for rheumatism before I
tried Thomas, Eclectric Oil. Used a
50-cent bottle of this medicine, and got
out in one week. For burns and sprains
it is excellent." Jas . Durham, East
Pembroke. N. Y.

Beware of Pneumonia.
The number of deaths from pneumo-

nia during this winter all through the
country is phenomenal, and it is no
wonder that public attention is being
called to the fact. The disease is on. <
the most deceptive and insidious in its
commencement. A strong, robust man
thinks that he has a slight cold ; he pays
littleattentioa to it; almost before lie
realizes that lie is sick, he stands upon
tbe very brink of tlie grave. During
the past few weeks some of the strongest
and best men in the country have died
after an experience like that above al-
luded to, ami it behooves every person
to use every precaution to prevent these
attacks, to attend at once to every indi-
cation of a cold, and especially to pre-
vent a relapse after a cold has been un-
der treatment and is seemingly better.
Relapses are apt to be very much worse
than the original attack.

FROM CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Comes a letter signed T Walker, saying:
'About six months ago commencen tak-
ing Burdock Blood Bitten for protract-
ed lumbago and general debility, and

to state have recouered
my appettt* and wonted strength. Feel
belter altogether. .

Bold by an tirosgists. iMce ?l nbottte or
six bottles for 9& Prepared by C. L HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

JIowTa Tooth-Powder. Only 25 (Jmia,

John Simon knows no better, way to
*acre«se the knowledge of practical ag-
riouUore thin tor the farmers of a
neighborbtwrf to form themselves into a
etabttd fcoM weekly or at feast fort-
• WW^™^*^? £w «*£ free discos*
^wm m^xojpaea coxawceeo. mxtt tmir

t may B.IVO •.,
j .. — , Bsrca htnclreda.
:fiT7a!t until to-morro-tr,

Tiy a Dottle-Tp-Dayl
' Aro you low-ppirJtert and woat, or

F.Snfforinc from tlio excesses ofj'ontlif
If BO, BUWHUa B1TXIEBS vriH con

A. V. Ordwajr & Co.,
» nn elegant set offcney

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

complaints a
tac'.t as those affecting tine throat and lungs: lione

(fled witli by tlio majority of sufferers. The
lary cough or cold, resulting i.evUajis f rom' a

trilling or miconsciows exposure, is often Imt tlio
bo.giuning of a fatal Biekucss. .-lyre's CIIJ.I :J:T

•OUAL has well proven its eJI>r.cy ii: a i'orty
1' fight with throat ami lung .lise.'.si'S, ami

a2j<)u!tl be taken in all cases without iklay.

A Terrible Cough Cttrcd.
" In 1P571 took a severe co)il, wJiicli ;df.<j, .i my

Jungs. 1 had a terrible -cough, and-iijissni in- )U
after night without sleei). Tho doctois emu me
BfJ. I tried AVEU'SCUEUHYl'ECTnjtAlT wiruh
relieved my lanj^, induced sleep, ami aflordeil ;,tv
tn<! rest isecessarv lor tbe reeavery of mj t.trvi gtlt.
By the continued use of the Pwroii.i r. (t |)i-iTn:t-
neiit cure was eifeoteti. 1 am now iyj years oht
halts ami hearty, and am satisfied vour cm i;uv
Pt<TfiRA leaved me. HOKACK FAiiaiJioi nri;,"

]U)ol;iitgh.-im, \t.t July 15, lss>"«'.

Croup.—A Mother's TiUmtc.
"While in the country lust \ci::U-r mv Jiulo

boy, three years old, was taken ill with vn ti;,: il
seciued sis if he would die from straifit! u.-i
One of the family suggested tbe me i>P \ v; « ' -
CiiRBliv PECTOKAI^ a bottle of wbk-h «•:•« /;J-
ways kept in the house. This was tvic.l fn in 1.11
and frequent doses, and to «.ur delipht in It-sntbini
half an hour tho littlo patient was biviUha'i; (:is-
tlvr Ilia .inntnM ..nM t i . -nl . - i . . . . . . . . . . . t.. . - . -jly. Ue that the CM 1
had saved my darling's life. Can you ivowlor at
our gratitude ? Sincerely votirs,

atits Eaixi\ GT.PVVY "
159 West 128th St., Kew York, jlny IP, j>tV
"I]invcnsedA^CR'sCui:itRvI'rfjm.-<r •: n,i

family for several jears, and do not )'c- I ii to
pronounce it the iriost yifectval lemcilv ioi t ^\itl\b
nail coitts « c have ovtt trteJ. A..! / ( I I V M ."

iMkts Crjstal, Minn., Much 13, lbS-j.
" I suffered for eight years from Broncltitl.-. ami

after trying many lomediuR with no siiiscej*. 1 M.IS
cured by the use of A Y U K ' S CHI:KUV I J I < T O B I L .

Uyhallo, JiDss., April 5, l w a 8 " " 1 ^ *'DL>1

" I cannot say enouali in praise of A \ M S ' S
Cni:Bi:v PECTOMAI., believing as I do I hat but
for its use I should loiig since Iisve died from
lung troubled. j ; . VRAUVOX."

1-jilestijie, Texas, April 22, lets. #

') caao of an -affection of the throat or lungs
. M.-U, which cannot be greatly relieved bj the'use
of A C E R ' S C B X R S Y PECTonAL,andltwilla/irtiys
cure when the disease is not already hejond the
<outrol of medicine.

rf money irfiaer
te|tik

iwanna Coal!
havocollecteitbem.
•And, «tmng mgmm

^.tJitheax-handle, *Ht you «r any of
yonr family ever get bitten by a dog ted
you want the damagwacolkxrted prompt
ly from the owner of tbo dogv fet me
know, and I will do it tor 85 per cent
net ami furnish my own ax-bandfe

^ Take Ayer « Sarsaparilla Jo tbe
of tbe year to purify the blood,
ate the system, excite tbe fiver
and restore the healthy tone awT3£or
of the whole physical mechanism, * ^

Jumbo's F i r s t Year in America.
Jumbo, P. T. Barnum's colossal ele-

phant, ha* now beuu in this oonntry a
year. After traveling over a great port
of the Btates he was safely hodsed in
November in winter quarters at Bridge-
port, and has remained there ever sincr.
His keepers say that at no time since
his arrival here has Jumbo shown any-
thing but the most docile and kind di*.
position. He has grown in size more
proportionably than any other elephant
he ever received, having increased in
weight three quarters of a ton and
and gained in Iwight a fraction over
seven inches. He has now become
quite acclimated, and evinces a remark-
able affection for-the baby elephant.

When seen Jumbo was Surrounded by
herd of twenty-nine other elephants,

above whom he towered several feet.
Mr. Barnum says that lie is contantly in
receipt of letters from persons in Eng-
land making the most tender inquiries
about -dear old "Jumbo* and that pack-
ages containing bonbons* cakeB and
sweetmeats to be given to him.

Jumbo's daily food consists of two
bales of hay, half a barrel each of pota-
toes, carrots, bran, an-1 roots, and sixly
-gfillon* of vviuer. * We. sometimes give
him-a little whi-skey when Mr. Bavnum

ot around.' said his keeper.
[N.Y. Sun.

UGLY AND HATEFUL,
but I couldn't-ht-ip it. Everything went
-long with me. and I thought I hadn't

friend in the world, dyspepsia caused
this and for moiillis I couldn't oat 3113-
thing and just'suffered-in misery till I

Svlphuv. Bitters, threebotllra cured
fD. Lewis, 23 Bowdoin St., Boston.

4 2 2

Tree Planting in the Northwest.
Economy has led to tree planting on

an extensive scale in the North and
Northwest. Belts of timber are taking
tho plices of pine fences along tbe ex-
posed portions of the railroads where
some barrier must of iirce&Hty be main-
tained against snow drifts. The fences*
that have been relied upon have to be
eight feet higu.and, bsside3 coating $300
a mile, ncwl constant attention and re-
pair. Furthermore the fsirmers carry
off .boards, and the stoutest oak posts
snap like pipe stems in a thoroughgoing
prairie gide. Trees answer all the re
quirmeuts much better. The white wil-
low, which grows to a height of twelve
feet in four years, has been found to be
the cheapest and best, thongh the box
elder, cotton wood, and green asb will
serve. The soil must be prepared by
harrowing, however, and paririe soil is
often so poor as to require two or three
years' work. Evjen then it is said that
it is cheaper to use live fences than dead
ones. These three fences are construct-
ed by planting two parallel lines ot trees
on each side of tbe tracks exposed to
the strongest winds, and one line on the
other side.

iokag».

-> IN

H. H. < &CO.
t.H.Y.

GALIiANT RESCUES
Tiiere can be something heroic in a

medicine as wull as individuate. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters have effected many
a gallant rescue among the suffering
sick. Thousands have escaped the mis-
eries of dyspepsia and nervous debility
through tbe use of this wonderful rem-

*y. It Is emphatically the best stom-
ti anc blood tonic in tbe world.

Cut the Tail off His Coat.
"One day," said this gentleman, "b&>

fore harvest, I met a fashionably dress-
ed person with a large handful of ears
of wheat taken from my fields. I salut-
ed him respectfully, and expressed my
admiration of the beauty ot the wheat.
•Yes,' said he. 'it is truly a fine sample,
and does tbe farmer great credit who
grew it.' I acknowledged the compli-
ment, and asked htm from which of my
adds he took it. After he bad pointed
it oat, he assured me that he always lik-
ed to take a good sample home, as it in-
terested the ladies. Upon this, noticing
with admiration the style of his cost, I
asked him to allow me to look at tbe
skirt. He readily did BO, and I quietly
took out my penknife and eat

b«mced«nd«ro»;batltoyhiinl«lr|
w»ystodfe«mf*wofcfath, » I I

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Bav. Z. p. WDd<, well-known city
mlMlonary la K«wT«rk, and brather of th«

t at

It for th
Improved »onc»t from
short time Ojo fever and itching 1
all »igas of irritettonof the skim
catarrh and congh

Youw respeotfuUy, 2. P. W I I D S . "
The above Inatanee is bvt ono of the many con-

stantly coming to oar notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability ol A x a a ' s S J U W A J A B I H A to
the core of aU diseases arteing from impure or im-
poverished blood, And & weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enrlohes, and streagtbens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowel*,
and thereby enables tbe system to resist and over-
come the attecksof all Scrofitlws Diteatet, Erup-
tions o/ the Skin, JBkemuttism, Catarrh, General
DtbUity, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co.,Towel!, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 91, six bottles for «5.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine-
ome Constipation, Indigestion, He

allBWoiulHsotden.
SoUtererjnrbere. Alwa/a

BEST IH MARKET,
FREEST FROM SLATB !

FRRBST FROM DUST!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. KU8T.

AKI> ICKMOVED.

Office at J . Ejbinscn's Grocery Store

ti. CAVAHAOGH & CO.
c batinu* nt tho NeUoa Y

UAVK KEM07KD TO TUB

Foster Boat Va:d,

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Coil, whtclt wit! bo dclivcri*! Ui ttny \mn
Of ths vlltagv and OKWL^O Pallx,

Screaned and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING 0ASII

25 cents per nm otr HI y>iH

OF-riCK AT PUATT A UnuiN

• KKY STORK.

Both Partuorv havinsr hail lnn.>« exueru
in the (?oa! liactiiecH guarantee tn *

their piitran^ entire âU r̂acMon.

BRYAN1 CRAHA>f-'

STEAM

PARKER'S

^ materials
.ire beneficial

jalpaod hoir
a0dalwayS

CetortoGrc^DrFaiWBalr
Rnter-4 KdrBabam it Jteeljr perf.tmcd and U

tited to prereot 6 1 & ? oftiwiuiir and to re-
ciandrafandJtehing.*H«scox&Co. N.V.

GRANITE WORKS.
NosAm to 480 West 14th Street,

KEW YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Stones for Grinding S«uff, Dvug
Faints, &c.

JACOB S. BROWS. JOHN MCAIAISTEB.

THOS. COUCH.

_^ JorieViiijrV

JM fti Cast 3*4 Svtxt Cw<h Cm Ever feed.

JAMES COLE.

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FtiB&lTU8£ DEALER
Kocjis eonstsntiy on buna »t h!» etore . « Pint St

the jjni'st ami be*t wi l ted dock of good i in U* line

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of tbe mo»t approved pattern? o

baud Slid rurni*h«<l In order. A)) the lakwt
and Iw t̂

SMSALMIN2 MATSRIALS
And Mteft Improved ice Cs«kal» for k«-plnir th

Hearse and Carriages
ND KU.VKKAL

IJOKTKRT K«rT

rolrted for toying
ing Ibedead.
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» h d ' t | r

r#*\ pDp^rtr rlti.aiett within th« »t«
T»rk. wb«et» th^ po*«r tn sol) h»* bee

Mid m.>rtjf*B«» »t the timu of ltt>i ni»
offhlx notice 1* »tx himdrc*l and M
Um ami Mahiy^U centi (ftMa.80) V
UK tiMerljitlou or tho m irtitaitel prnportr, s
M H B M M mntt-.j;." AH i h a t u a c V w p '
land eltuite in tlio villas nr Kutton, OOOHI

Md slate of N«w Yof'

orth end t>t lot nnutbor ft>nr fl

a1;.fKSav!rtl^p*»i«l
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will M»l. . i«l«. .<ll .ya»«|c«f tin- atld nmrtit
pr< j . m , nr i ptrt thoiwirai |iubllcHUODOB U
law i men nf noun « Kite III I tin tUUg* ttf ru
cimntv o r o « « en. M>w Yoik, on lha M <Uv

U^ri'il. IIKI >• «[ ijlied at Vultuii, N, ? „ tttU \

HuUkifcltK. Mtj», Atflgnofl

npHEl'KiH'l OK lUK^rAIKOVNCU- V01
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1>'T n K«pt • i. .H..H Co , llfHob ; !««ry 4 « « , ^
t (iiii'rliurtr Rim* 'M Olm. , MJih l*|i«iicer, 0«- j
Hipn .Ni'ulmi., niiii Vtr\« r j . 1'tiniiU, 0«we- {, . W i . J « , . . . . ,

\Min-c 11 nifrhurir, Knos
n . On!, . \),.i

tin l ir lM J I K l l l !
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ilii.smi-.u«i«,io KJXIK m aii-i JOI for liuiiu In i t o j

lni *t Iim. NHMllht ,
nal ol o'lic ul imr *uli) humigatt*'* 3
Cnurt nt Mil" <ouiili ul Itmujjo. to t » j

[ l ,n ] W ifu »-, 'I hMothy W t-Kinui-t Nirroit
t,f Die M)I1 ctiuatj, it liitt t til i"o <if H
fu>. tn »n«t county, tins Hid uuv of f<(>
rnai) in tilt* Hit o e lUinninil tight .
humlrtd mid eighty th'»«.

Tbeal)ove cliutl >n is mihlmUrd by onlcr ot Sar-
uicatv. GT-UlinEM 15KVKKT1',
Clerk of Hie 8tirruB«t*'»C'oUrt ofOsw^o CottBty.

INSURANCE

CONNT NENTAL IKS. COMPANY.

HAKOVKK JXfURAKCE'tOVPAKY,
Kew York'. AfSuts, over t$,4W.m.H

srRJNGFIt-.l.tJ FIRK AND MARINE

INrii LUNX'K COMPANY,

W 4 P H I S G U I V f'HfB JSTSURAXCK CO.,
MEW YOUK. Anelt oret $i,(H>U,O<K).OO

Each coinfiany wilbUrge(orplttf.
MAMJFACTITRKR8'

I N S H R A X f i E COMPANY
Ot HILTON, htAf.

C. H. DAVID, Af

40 KoJtwi, 2v'. Y- ,

FUKNI6HKP AND KU.VKKAL8 Ai

K P ON PIJOKTKRT K«rT)CK,

A ton eveiytbliiK fnrolrted for toying put and
ing I b e d d

gjei r-N.j « ^ t-^fc

^ ? . firSOEESIIMI

Insure With—

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and ReliaW

men Represented: \M

PHCBNIX "
«)NNECTIC17T "
F I B E ASSOCIATION of I

Liverpool, London and Globe ot ESQLAKD j
COMMERCIAL UNION of
rMPEElAL and NOBTHEHN
LONDON and LANCABHffiE
BAMBUBG, BREMEN of G< ^
Office Cor. Second ftod O»eM*fitr^t^ ' I
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NHBW AGAIN.

9̂ W tbe leading Motro-

politftn Topi<»-Th« Salvation
Army—The Boat Bivor

Bridge-Buiinees
and Amuse

NBW YORK, March ie—Old Pr»!>. Imn
rated Ned in New York, for the punt
three weeks. Some snow, a little rain,
pleasant day and then a blizzsinl. At
theprespntlimrt'ttoiuTw seem Io bo ex-
hausted and the consequences :tre ov«ry
one is pleased. Tlie weather for n few
days past has been remarkably line; the
signs of approaching spring, are numer-
ous; tli« Small boy on the sidewalk with
whip top and marbles; tho givon KVIUW,
and thu appearance of tho mnrk-1^- 1
took a tttroll

THROUGH WASHINGTON MAKKKT

Saturday nlgtft. I notlcud BOI>I« straw-
berries in a glaaa case, and of counto 1
yanteil to Know tho price. To iny tim-
id inquiry the man said "one -dollar a
borry and scarce ftt that." I asked him
if I could smell of ouu for ilfty rontfl,
but he paid no heed to my reqiiest.
Washington market is a place in which
one could pass two or three hour* very
profitably. The .stall men and butcher*)
ore dressed,in white and take much in-
terest in their ..appearance. The be«t
Bide of everything in exposed to
public view and vcge(a!>l<m and
meats me nrrangeil with much tnato
and skill. The market on Saturday

. evening was well Blocked with meata
and vegetables and fish are altm very
abundant. The llrst run of shtid came
in lunt week aud are wiling at from
seventy-five cents to duo dollar and a

jjuarler. New.Yorkers are now enjoy-
i hing "tho first roes of
fish (Home never see

"York markot)

mer." Other
tside of New

plenty and the
l Phwore reosionnble. Porterhouse

was sold at thirty, surloin at
twenty-five, round at eighteen
and .mutton OIIOJH tit twenty-
five cents. Three firms him- a corner
on poultry and have about all thcro is
in the market, on ice.

THK PRICES NOW ARK

for turkeys, twenty-five, geese, sixteen,
ducks, tweuty-flve, and chickens, six-
teen. Asparagus sold at two dollars a
bunch, tomatoes at two dollars for six
quarts. Beet butter wan forty-three
and others . in proportion. Garden
sauce is abundant ami pricps low con-
sidering the senaon. I don't want you
to think that I am any advance agent of
a markot, for I mentioned rtho prices
for you to compare them with tlioso in
Fulton.

THE OOVERKOtt'8 VETO
of |he Five Cent Bill haa caused some

' harsh talk in New York. Of couiso tho
people here were directly interested in
the bill and its sudden death has creat-

> ed a disturbance. Some condemn tbe
governor's veto while others uphold it.
Anyway, the only hope for cheap
rates now is in the leniency of tho di-

' rectors of the road, but as '"the invest-
ment is not a paying one" and they are
so poor there is no doubt but what
the poor clerks, the tired work-
logmen, and the shop girls will

-have to reach down and get -an extra
Rfc* ~ • nicfele, to keep the poor directors from

? starving.

In company with Dave I went to the
barracks of the Salvation Army in
Brooklyn. That was last Sunday. Dar-
ing the week a war cry, issued against

SjfjT "the'devil, had been spread broadcast
* •'" so we went to see

they can]

drummer*. «nHe fy $
nets. Theatrical peepfe ar* all busy
and there seems to be a pft t lne d*-
nmnd for talent. Every theatre in the
rity in filled nightly. Severs} piece* are
on "the boards that will tun tbtongh tire
present s«won. Btlrer •JClnjf at Wai-
hicks; "A Russian" Remand" at the
Union Square; vYoong AJrsv Winthrop"
at Madison Squat*; "McSwleya Infla-
tion" at Ilarrigau & Holt's Theutre
Coiniqae and tlie "Count of M

b B t h ' Th tbChri-to" at Booth'*.
oreflUod wf * "
are playing t

fl otbfr theatres
are flllad with tW^HjT U$MI*» and

s to good b_-u«*. * ,
WAJimraiKo J * W .

Thin hair tnnv bo thickened, wenk
hair strengtuened. and the color restored
to failed or grny hair, by using Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

T H E "SALVATION ARMY.

Thoir Work In Wow York City—

Thni'!
foMowii

,<• Halvution/1
Wo find in tli
Tonnt of tli

How They Operate.

•l.-iy'n (>rf< VIJRO Post |>nbli.>)lh'H the
jt of tlm workings of
my in Now York :—
New York Journal mi
korkingB of the Hulvu-

i that city and Brooklyn.

f l^ through the oity and
1J- toe figiif The barr

g y
- toe figiif The barracks were over a

stable and when we reached the place
' tlte army waa drawn up in battle array,

i On the atage.. The ez.ercisea were open-
^ «4by*«ttort prayer, and then "Coiu-

H pany A." gave what is called a knee
? drill, to Uie exquisite music produced

by a bass drum* cymbals and a six key-
ed flute, Thed&aoe, for such it was,

mooftu* antics of amateur
Singing followed and then a

a W a n to speak. He did not
n^ however, for he talked so

d fait that he sank eAauated to
j»» Tbea & comely yoong wo-

ao*it^ toward nod bdd a very W -
"•"-•— r of redemption that

stive ot anything that
h ft H

Tlicy nppum-cd.inthe gray dawn of tho
inty-flve di(T<>roiit d«-

t:v-hm<>ntn, ami marched to tbo Fulton
'hero they WITH convoyed to

Brooklyn. They wero a (houwimi
Htrong and u third of n milo long.
Thoro were a half a dozen drum corps
nnd bruHH biind.n and live amateur
cornet players. Tbe women in the
riuikH played Ruitara and thumped ban-
jos. *A few dttjeotod old men Hawed fid-
dl«H. Tlie effect of all this mingled mel-
ody was simply indescribable. Half tho
warriors weie Amazons. A part of tbe
rent were children from nix (<> ten years
old. They were headed by Maj. Moore.
The army marched up Fulton street and
halted <»» the ntepH of the city ball, and

SOU exactly similar vcrmm of a
containing the itihnnuition that
voultl wear a crown. ''Kneel aud
1 commanded Major Moore. 'Kneel

and pray," shouted a hundred boot-
blacltB on the top of tho stops. A crowd
if 4,000 Hoon aHsemblcd. The wortihip-
ra, whiltson their kneca, looked up to
eo what appeared to be a fall of manna.

It was a shower of handbills advertising
gargling oil on one side and a dime muso-

oii the other. When the women
had expressed their rellj,'ioua convictions
with sumuleett fullpees by, iw$a$ their
banjos, every soldier sang from the top
of bis voice find waved hia handkerchief
over bis head.

Ticket speculator, stood at the door
of the Washington street barracks, and
two bands played inside. To tbe ban-
queting hall on the second floor tbe
army went by detachments, and after
being served with viand returned Hush
.with tho feast. Tho cohorts of redemp-
tion again mustered at 7:80 in the even-
ing and marched down Myrtle avenue to
the rink, tho bands playing "The Golden
Slippers,'1 and "Marching Through
Georgia." The legions filed into Dr Ful-
ton's largo building and planted their
eagles in front of the pulpit. Tho oftl-
CCTH, the. bass-drum and thirty sisters
with "trimbles" took place on tho plut-

, furm. Tho different corps sang :
H'l warn tol» h*_ n' an êl,

H'n\nl with the -'angels stand
Il'a crinvii upon my for»>__

H'nnd h'a '»rp within my 'and
A'am en! 'ulteluycr I I

Major Moore said that the small cam-
paign which would be next undertaken
by the army would be the conqueriug of
tbe whole world. Twelve months ago
tho army had but five stations and only
twelve officers were supported by public
contributions. Tho circulation of the
War Cry was 3,000 copies. Now there
were twenty-eight stations, 20,000 War
Cries were issued and sixty-two officer's
were supported by the offerings of poor
drunkards and blackguards. God was
doing a wonderful work in Switzerland.
The Salvation army there had been
marched over the frontier.Earl Granville
demanded their restoration, and now
they will go back, waving .their palms
above'I

At the"

i,sr_£a¥i
ingeburcbattfaet

«mth.

r of Second Av-
' . t h e

any other.,

Dutch goi
take charge of it* <uf*ir* Although the

iedontboisbuutto

ttonothUyn&etxmdfhfatonthacolonT
Irian ai_&ttl*-l « B * fo-ritUrfbte condi-
tion. Independence and great force of
character were the qualities that marked
the official career of Stuyvetant, and the
Dutch government were very fortunate
in their selection of him, a« events after-
ward proved. He was a man of quite
aristocratic notions' and a lordly iriien,
as will bo Been from tbe following ox-
tract of a letter, written by a complain-
ing member of the commonwealth to
tho mother country :— ' ' "

"During the inauguration of the new
magistrate, the people were kept stand-
ing in the open air with uncovered headfl
for more than an hour, while be wore
bin tmwlid thapeau as if he were tho
(Tzar of Mercury."

At the close of his speech he remarked
that ho should govern them a« a father
governs bis children; so we see that
Peter was not the imperial Czar tha$ this
complaining member would have us be-
lieve. During tho twenty years of his
administration, tho city was incorpora-
ted, surveyed, its streets named—Bome
of which wore pavod, and a citizenship

as established. The last four years of
is Hfo wero spent on his farm.or "Bow-
lie," as it was called, which covered all

that portion of the city now situated be-

of. th»
w«gat woolen ttaffe aro b
ed.
Linen band collar* tut wearing <

ride the collar of the drew are new *
» L
Velvet bodices are made with ;

basques instead of the round <
•Jiapea.

Satin cords in various designs are *
ed on the fronts of basque* to imitate •

est.
Percale* are brought ont io

stripes and figured patterns; colors t
very bright.

targe plash balk suspended by i
cords fill op the apace* between tabs i
points that edge ovemfcirt*.

Drewy wraps for the commjT *
will be of brocaded satin heavily trim J
med with Spanish lace and :
long.

Young ladies with low, well shaped
foreheads turn the hair back all
in loose waves, with here and there a
curl; they may also wear side parting.

A little poke ixmnet is a novel design
for breaRtpins. It is made of tinted gold,
and blue or red enamel is arranged like

ribbon around the miuature crown.
Strawlwrry buttons, imitating the

fruit In shnpo and color, are used for
trimming red dresses, and there are
blackberry buttons of jet for black.blue
and green drewies,

. . . „ Scarlet, Cardinal Red, Old
, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Diamond

Dyes give perfect resulta. Any fash-
ionable color, 10 cents.

How the Doctor Laid for Him.
The late Dr C of Ashtabulo, used in

the early days to take long rides through
the wilda of Ohio. One day he stopped
at an old fashion tavern and called for
dinner.

.mong the homespun dainties was a
glass of whisky beside his plate which

of the sevice* there was a
torchlight procession to New York, A
jubilee meeting continued all night at
each of the army barracks in New York
and Brooklyn.

ALL ADMIRE A' HANDSOME FACE.
A pure, clear shin will make any f«ce'

handsome. Manifestly anything which
strengthens and enriches the Wood will
dkeotly affect tb* whole person. AU

BSStf * * * * * * * * * * *
whole person. AU

— *********-£**

tween 8d nnd 14th streets, and Second
ml Broadway, It is supposed

that from this word "Bowerie" is derived
'Bowery," the present name of the
treet extending HOIHII from Cooper

Union. Hi3 house, a good sized one,
two stories in height, stood near St.
Mark's church, on tho present site of
which was his chapel, built at his owrt^ 1 1 ^ <
oxpense. After his death hia rei
were placed in a vault underneath thii
chapel, where they still lie, not having
been disturbed when the present churcL
waa built. A stone slab may be seen
on tbe outer wall of the east aide of the
church bearing tho following inscrip-
tion :—

In thuvatdt lie* buried
PETER STUYVKSANT,

late Captuin General and Governor i
Chief of Amsterdam, in New Netbei
lands, now called New York, and the
Dutch West India Islands.""

Died in A. D. 167J>_ aged 80 years.
St. Mark's church has become an ob-

ject of peculiar interest to the visitor
within tbe last few years. It will be re-
membered that from the church yard
was stolen tho body of the millionaire
merchant A. T. Stewart.

Speaking of Stewart reminds me that
on this game farm of Stuy vesant's stands
the once famous Stewart building,
which has recently changed bauds and
been re-painted. When this building
was first built its owner never imagined
that some day the grandeur and beauty
of the marble would be destroyed by the
elements and when such was the natural
Tesult, it was a thing much regretted by
him to be compelled to call in the aid of
the painter and change its outward ap-
pearance. There are numerous other
large and costly buildings on the Gov-
irnor's form to which we may have oc-

casion to refer hereafter.

Broadway, its western boundary, as is
well known, is th« busiest and liveliest
thoroughfare in the city and 14th street,
its northern boundary is tlie busiest
cross street, except perhaps 23d.' street.
Along the eastern b a t t l e ,farm runs
the Manhattan R. R , and through other
parts are various surface roads.

What would the Governor think if he
knew Fields' R. R, ran across his farm ?
Would he have vetoed the five cent fare
bill? Would he take much "stock" in
the proposed new oity charter if he were
in the chair to-d*y? are the questions
which suggest themselves to

he did not trouble. After dinner whe
paying hw bill the landlord said :

"Twenty-five cents for whisky."
Which I did not touch, and never

do," said the Doctor.
"Wtll, it was there, and you could

have had it," replied the landlord.
;or enid no more, ivtid his bill

g again riot long attef it was no-
i tho itotfaiif, upoaetttiag down

to dine, placed his medicine case upou
the table. However, nothing was said
at the time. IJI--

When he # * « # » . trf> pay his biU b_
brought in $1 f»r naedici l k

"But I h ^ J I ^ 8
mine h'o*t.

alone; but tbe

may be pard*oned, as the
1 -" »n tbe individual

or guardian who
.disea-e upon thetheim^adspfdiswaeupon

i

f»r naedic an.l.aMvkel
^ .said

BSStf
They are a

protection?tdc^_oiSyXweb in the
sight of God, however be may appear in
the eyes of men. There are, however,
parents that intend to care for their
children, but, who through carelessness
or the urgency of other duties, permit
them to become the' innocent victims of
disease. Such parents may bo guiltless
of intentional wrong, but the disastrous
results upon their children are just oa
great.

Thes are truths which must be mani-
fest to every worthy parent and especial-
ly in a vicinity where the unknown ef-
fects of the atmosphere, the water and
the general tendancy to malaria are so
great. There are many families in this
locality who have been called upon to
mourn untimely losses, even when tbe
greatest care was exercised ; but the ex-
perience of one only will be given : it is
that of tbe late W. D. Thomas. The
children were almost promising, but for
gome unexplained reason their health j
and strength seemed to gradually lessen
until their friends feared they were the
victims of consumption. One by one,
they sickened and died until three had
departed and two of the surviving broth
erswero also taken ill. Their names
were Hermon and Ed ward. Hermon,
however, seemed the stronger of the
two; and, while his younger brother
was confined to' the house constantly,
and to his bed much of the time. Her-
oon was able to be about but in so weak
. condition tiiat he had no desire to
day. Eddie's symptoms were terrible !
ie found difficulty in retaining food

upon bis stomach, was restless and ir-
ritable, and out of his head frequently.
At various times three different physi-
cians visited htm ; and each one told his
friends bo could not live. He finally got
so low that death was only considered a
matt'er of a few days. At that critical
time bis elder brothers, aroused almost
to the pitch of desperation by the three
deati-3 tb&fc bad so recently ocenrred,
and*thfc4»tfier one staring them in the
foce» resolved, to take the case into their
ownhahds.' They accordingly did so,
and secured a remedy that waa then

Fulton Business Cards

Carpenter aaa Jobber.

J J . GUBEN tii prepared to execnte all kl
. C»rimiilerli>K, Jylnlmr, Woodwork »nd J o . . . .

of alt descriptions. Stair-work and oftko-work
specialty. Shop and rwMem* No. 4 Buffalo »tr*t .

T C. CURTIS, M M U * of Dental Snrjrery. Offloo
1 over post office. Tooth extracted without pain
byuseofGaa " • " — - . •-

Boarding and DaySohooi for Ladle*
dtoa

K«« offered. Boardoia aro MoeWed into Urn family
or the Principal u moderate charge*. Apply to

REV, JAS. GILMOUK, A. II.

S~* V. EMKN8, M.D.8., J>.».8. Office oppwlte
\ _ T JjevUt Houee, Firut street. Gas, ether and
cbiorbrorm need. K very style or artificial t*etli tar-
nished. Treating and Blllng uwtli for nervous per-
sons and children a Specialty. 83

Two Queer Bets .
Two curious wa^ira.'were made and

decided in the Bmgbaui House reading
room wittuB-an hour.the Qther day.,
Otteof4pte

poe«i to bet that 90 p « cant of the men
who woaM p a « wltMa fifteen minute,
would wear _uo__rt*efe«i and he was
promptly taken. 3 1 K rewtlt was a count

and tfie

POSTMASTER SAM'L A HEWITT,
Of Monterey, Mich., delivers himself

' " colds, burns, sore
Thomas EcijK>

I 'say" keep
i will suttefy
for another

supply

Bob Burdatte's Wife,
tight at a theatre in Philadelphia

the writer saw a pale and earnest man
making his way to a private box with a
delicate, clinging woman in his arms.
Her girlish face was full of pathos, that
passes description, but was wonderfully
pretty. And strangely happy, too—filled
with a full content. Every-body made
way for the little lady, and her great
tender eyes seemed to send thanks to
every gentleman who moved aside in
oourtesy. It was Bob Burdette and
his invalid wife. This is an index of
his treatment all the time. He has lit-
erally encompassed her with his love.
The temptations of the world, the dazzle
and glitter of the society that has wel-
comed him—the converse with brilliant
men, the club, the theatre, wealth, fame
—and either of them failed to win his
heart away from the little woman who
sat at his firesidejand lived on his love
and sympathy, f Atlanta Constitution.

Oa Thirty Days'Trial.
Tlie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elecft^-
VoLtanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and-ttndred troubles-
guaranteeing speedy and complete res,
toration of health and make manly vig-
or. Address as above-N. B.-No rSk
is incurred, as thirty days trial is allow-
ed. - 35ylU

A Pension. Decision.

The Syracuse Journal says: "A- re-
cant decision by Judge Merwin, of tlie
Supreme Court, wilt prove of interest to
pensioners of the government. The

____ietlB Mallet need, tn ailio* teelh with Gold.
Special Attention given to dlteaoes or the Oral
Cavity and irregaUtftie* o( the natural teeth.

Agricultural I m p l e m e n t s .

CarilWiw and all klmln of â
neutp, *W stroat, Fulton, N. Y.

Job Printers*

MOR1UT.L BEOS. Fine Job Printers, I
Struet, over Eirglei'ioii'* liook Store. Prit

-- cry description executed in . superior raj

Livery and Sale Stable,

if horses, c
W. SUMMERVILLK, L I . - . , .

Suit aUWoc Privato sides
"-* outton, etc. So. 40 and 4ft Fli

Physicians and Surgeons.

D.™
L E D E E , M. D., Office anrt Uugid^nce No. 31

••-Street. FUHOII. Offlcu boursito " -
id 7 to U p. m.

Uutll 9:30 a. m., *»d from 12 to 2, and after

hot any improvement was
good symptom. By degrees his strength
returned ; he was able to eat with a rel-
ish, then walk about the house; and
finally he regained complete health and
•strength. The boy was so rejoiced over
his recovery that, accompanied by the
editor of this paper, he went before jus-
tice Charles K. Miller and made oath to
the facts above related, and that he was
restored to perfect health by the use of
Waruer'a" Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
Now, Edward Thomas' parents, while
they lived, undoubtedly, provided faith-
fully for the wants of all their children ;
and yet the seeds of disease had taken
deep" root. Their care in one direction
had been counteracted by unknown
carelessness in another, Their love was
sincere, but wholly misdirected. They
should have known that children are
just as liable to kidney and liver disease-
as grown up people ; and that the fatal-
ity of Blight's disease of the kidneys is
just as great among little children as
with adults. This is a serious subject.
Heriditary traits: the after consequences
of measles and scarlet fever, diphtheria

d th i troubles which so easily
, all demand the greatest

N f h l era

CUT THIS OUT!
__-BSO_L.tJX_E_LY

THE MOST

Liberal Wer htt lude.
The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable

Favorite Family Paper.
The S tar Spangled B a n n e r .

Established 1868, began its 21_t year

Jan. 1888.
It is a large eight page, forty-column

Illustrated Paper, size of Ledger. Every
number contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, "Wit Humor and Fun;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings.
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 000 jolly gooc
laughs; also the "Rogue's Corner,"
known the world over for its exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
resented.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS !
CHEAPEST! , LATEST!! BS8TI11

TUB NKW AMKRIOAS DIAHOHD DrcrioHAEr, Illus-
trated, I* the o!ilof-a'«euvre or book-m-klng. An
elegant txxifc of over »ev«n bnndred page*. JJenae.
« 7 ^ M O M C « . « W thirty ,h ?_*««r word.. " '

egant txxifc of over seven, bnn
d pronooncti* over thirty' ihi
p to tho time*" and (• b«a«d

Sewing Machines.
LI M. DKEUSIIA. Repairs ail kind of Sewing
[Mactilne* and Organs; »lso Agent fur the irenu-

Sewing-Machine. Lt-ave orders at Bris-
tol's, No 8 First s tfeet.

Jeweler-
/~1 It. NICHOLS, JEWH.EB AS1> S
V> No. 9 First Street, Fnllon, N. Y.
Jeweler in Pulton.

payment of tlOtotirt winner, who at
on«off««dto mako another bet thai
of tt» n«t100 men wbo woaM pass the

y
edhis wager;te wager; swTi* »H

wsjwwtbertlOtiiJ

e before him
g
that of a soldier

who had received a pension and with it
poxohaaed real estate. Being heavily in
debt and fearing that his creditor*
would be enabled to secure judgement
•gains, him, which would bold good
agatat the property, be transferred th»
ttme te otto* pattiM, the conditions of
the transfer being the support of t i e

hats showing » J P from tbe 100 I pexatooer aaff rife family for ttto. The-
J u d g » d « * t a i ttirt thatrai-ffotrwaa void

and the passinj
become chroni-, „
care and caution. No case of cholera
infantum, scarletina, or diptheria was
ever verulant while the child's kidney's
and liver were healthy. It would simply
be an impossibility. These important
organs of the body are just forming
within the child ann growing with its
growth ; and they can be trained to
strength and health as readily as the
little mind can be trained to truth and
uprightness.

The importance of carefully watching
the slightest troubles of the child, and
especially those affecting the kidneys
and liver, cannot be too strongly em-
phasized. Children respond so readily
to the proper remedies and are so sensi-
tive to disease, that it is a sin to de-
prive them of one at the risk of incur-
ring the other. T>~ ~ ~—Ii~:-"" *—«•*ther. By a judicious treat-

easential organs can be de-
• constitation,

of disease

meat these ease
veloped so that a
able to resist the „
through coming years, shall be the re-

GRAYS 8 P E C I F I C

Surveyor.

G T>. KALI- Civil Kngincer. Land Surveyor
nnd Attorney At Law. Le/cllnjj for Dralnape,

Sewetafte. Street Gradtup, etc,, and Convejawsjr.
flice, Whitaktr block, oi.elda street SS

Crockery and Groceries.
, _.MFS JToDOSOUGH, dealer in GroccrlPC

J vî ioim and Crockery, Invifs an Ini-poct
hie goods and price* by the people ofPaltoa.
streSt, a fe«-doori south of town-end block.

BERZEFS

Having Purchased Geo. L. Smith's stock
of Groceries I will coutinue the

business at the Old Stand.
Everything

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN

Goods Delivered io any part_ of I _} ;
or Oswego Falls

A Krat-Class line of

TEAS, C8FFEES, S U M S .
An Inspection of Stock is asked.

GEO. A. BERZEE.

and prtntihjr. Tables or
Untraara and Alphabet* of tbe Woild, F-ol» I n . .
i n r ? t o W . -We* showing power ot H u , Horwi
• S 8 t a t l « l « . f L i g h t . S o n ^ t c . , Pop-l.oon_of

^ h or _^Cy order.' Now U thVf lmD.'

THlNIANDACrresi"
double the price, yet we offer our large,
reliable, and popular national paper foi
only 50 cents a year; and to at once se
cure 50,000 new subscribers, we now
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary in substantial cloth-gilt binding
as a free gift to all who send 50 cents for
the Banner one year, and 13 cents t
part pay actual cost of postage, etc,

tracted for; that our paper is worth $1
year, and Dictionary contains as much
as any.one sold at | 1 ; that you can have
both by return mail; and that we guar

Qoieral Jobbers in Wood.

0. A. HILL,
VETERIMRY
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.,)

Has opened an office in Pulton over
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes to

Inform the public he can be Been and
consulted regarding Treatment of
diseases of all Domestic Ani-

mals. Hone* and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen years expert J

References can be seen by calling at h_# *.
e.

C. A. HILL.
Fulton, Jan. 8, 1688.

An Overcoat
The weather demands it, an1 the only, question i

remains to be settled is where to bay it. Of cotiffe? j
who hare erer patronized in this direction need no f
formation on the subject, but to Others we would i
ply ask the faror bfjs call. Wfc are sallafted 1u
inspection of oar extend re and elegant stock will]
of interest and pro#t to all who wi» takpJimf *
look through it. Our display of Fafi aad X~



fit.

ottoubtr-Wps-s*a*fc# prohibit**
dead bodies tetne state.

Tria total somber of mJistmenls
- ^ - " *" i was »,780478; of

Ajrw-MoicopoLT leagues ate being
fanned in sll parts of the country. The

ois to have been orer-

_ _ « W of Ne«r Tork pejs seren mil-
lion dollar* for religion, annuellj, and
twenty-two million for drink*, and the
Rochester Port Expnm solemnly re-
marks tfcat New York people am having
more fan in this world than they will in
the nest.

A Qovaanaan office to London was
chattered with dynamite lost week, an
attempt being made the same day to
blow op the London Times office with
similar explosive*. It is supposed to bo
the work of characters similar to those
which informer Carey communed with.

CBiJUUBS A. DANA of the New York
Sun takes life easy. He has purchased
a site in an eligible and fashionable por-
tion of New York city and will build a
magnificent residence. The Sun is one
of the best paying journals in the United
States and also one of the newsiest. It
shines for all, though principally for
Charles A. Dana.

THE Delevan house, Albany, had a
narrow escape from burning Friday
moroing. A flro broke out in the kitch-
en at 8 a, m., and the whole building'
WAS quickly filled with smoke. There
were 160 guests in the house and no in-
jury resulted to any one. A repetition :
of the Milwaukee horror was averted by
the promptness of the hotel authorities.

J.T is never safe to Bay a man is politi- '
cally dead until he is interred. Ex-Gov.
Sprague of Rhode Island a financial and
political bankrupt, known by reputation J
to the whole country, has been nomina-
ted for Governor by the Independents
and has been endorsed by the Demo-
crats, Instead of goiiyf down as rapidly
as some, would havptfiim lie is steadily
coming up and to tjpe front.

B Y the postal telegraph line, which
is in operation between New York and
Cleveland, and will soon be extended
to Chicago, n test was mado last week
under which a message was sent from
Cleveland to New York at the rate of
1,436 words pur minute. The economy
of the system consists in the fact that
oue wire can take thousands of messag-
es every hour as fast as they aro prepar-
ed by the operator*.

Jt BILL hits been introduced in the
Legislature providing for a jury trial of
the question of a person's insanity, for-
bids cruel treatment in asylums, ex-
empts patients from involuntary labor,
and provides for free visitations by and
interviews with any phyfiioian or attor-
ney, or such other persons as may be se-
lected or chosen to visit or correspond
with them. Such a bill should become
a law without much debate. Sane peo-
ple would not be confined for any length
of time in a mad house with such a law
tn force.

Teachers* Examinat ion .
A joint teachers' examination will be

held at each of the following places on
the dates named, examination com-
mencing at 9 a. m.

Pulaski. Friday March 16,1883.
Fulton. Tuesday, March 27.
Central Square, Thursday, March 38.
AH persons desiring to teach during

tin coming summer aro requested to be
present, as no private examination will
be given.

( C R PABXIHJBST,
Board of Com , \ H D NUTTIHO,

( J A Y B COLE,
WHEN LADIES ARE ATTRACTIVE.

«know their faces are moat
when free from pimples,

it *t^i-« '-ramong

18907.06
90.00

11&70
Cass ft Badshsw for bridge 41.08
CPTnbkexA&ra for crosswalk 2S.48

g i « n c e 25.00
8 Bmitaker crosswalk 16.44
County otder 291.14
W 6 Kelson A Co 900.00
Last year's levy 1900.00

Oateth »f tie Blaiter.

Total t\om.4O
The following amount* weredisbursed

tot general expenses;
Orders drawn on the old board

after last report 1173.69
HKHTWAY FU1O»

Order 10 B R Dodge 877.89
" 28 •• 854.61
" 56 '• 101.44
" 95 •• 470.64
" 101 " 40.44
" 110 " U88.67
" 109 Jennings for gravel 86.86
" 116 JHCavanaugh tilu II!).85

Dudge bill for October 187.64
" November 180.86
" December 86.64
" Janunry 39.86

Joseph Lalonde 3.45
O D Jennings for gravel 17.50

Total «S21S.68
Ain't of fund $2000.00
From crosswalks 249.12
Front ]K>11 tax 00.00

Total 112832.12

CUOSHWALK VUU1)

28 Dodgo labor * $24.00
24 Willard Johnson lurabor 64.66
48 F M Wilson for stono 136.83
58 It R Dodgo lolior 93.48
54 A Laws labor 39.00
171 Dodge 11.41

Total $857.88
Am't of Fund $600.00
Balance to Highway fund 242.13
Ordor HOHK FUND
25 American Hose Co. . fl l0.lt

Ain't of fund $300.00
Amount overdrawn sfia.lt
Order LAMP FUND
18 John Cnvunaugh *;J3.37
16 " " 83.37
20 Jolin White
28 John Cavanau'gh 4.00
52 " « 41.33
87 John White 108.51
04 John Cftvanaugh 40.72

40.72
16 John White 01.00
119 Jolm Cavanaugli 40.75

02.3
66 " " 41.10

J White gas 110.00
179 John Cavanaugli 41-10
186 J White gas 127.40
190 John Cavanaugh 41.10

Total $i
Am't of fund $1100.00
Balance of fund 97.57

Order KIRK FUND

14 S B Mead $200.00
300.00
150.00
200.00

Total $850.00
Aiu't of fund $1000

Order COURT ROOM FUND
79 J J Stephens

117

Total
Am't of fund $52.00

$13.00
18.00
13.00

$89.00

PA VINO FUND

1ST A Paddock
180.55
16LW
100.00
1OQ.00
100.00
i
187.38

65 Commissioner Dodge labor 200.00

$1199.53Total
Am't of fund $1700.00

transferred to Bridge
fund $800.47

Order BREDQX FUND
5)8 C R Clark f&M
87 James Swejt 1&75
40 R Sister 13.75
41 MBirdssJl i a 7 5
42 Sheridan & Baker a40
4»JoeLakude 415
44 J E kilter 3.25

7.04
7-60

mm

$100.00

38.80
SUN)

lfl.00
35.50

Total
Am't of Fund trnoo

$100.00
Old Board WJPentdow . 25,00

James Sweet 0.90
" ODBaU 75T00

FalUm Times 17.60
J J Stephens 18.00
R R Dodge 10.00
J-C&vsnaugh 88.67
BJrtimball 14.00

" . DrDPardee 102.00
Board of Health 12.00
Thos VsnBuren 4.21

11 S B Mead for hall 25.00
9 C Morgan park 10.50

15 " 5.00
18 T A Paddock expenses 13.23
21 H E Nichols Liduke suit 101.00
27 P Culleu cleaning jail 5.00
21) W D Pattenoii whitewaHhing 18.00
80 Wm Caffrey 1.50
82 John Cavanuugh 5.00
88 E E Schonek 5.02
8-t Geo Johnston 80.85
36 James Sweet 3.75
45 D A Waterman 1.50
47 C S EggloHton 4.40
57 HCnighri l iv 2.00
88 F H Connors 1.50
80 M A Howe 2.00
98 L H Pattojson order book 0.00

fO2 G D Ball survoyor 275 00
111 L H Patterson expenses 4.00
113 Bartlett Lamp Co. globes 14.85
114 CSEggleaton journal 7.00
115 J H Cavanaugh coal for jail 28.04
116 J White gas for jail 8.75
120 Bennett Bros, printing 20.50
122 A Rico Justice fees 11.5
126 E E Schenck lumber 2.10
127 M F Cralian p'nti'gbaml house 28.33
145 John tiogue for jail 0.50
144 Pooler & Wilson coal 8.30
HO R ft Dodge hoard of health 3.00
139 James Sweet jnuitor 3.00
135 R Brown special police 2.00
134 Morrill Bros printing 2.00
189 Geo Johnston for office 1.40
108 John White gas for jail 8.05
105 C C Fuller extra police 2.00
164 W C Stephens Dodgson suit 36.S2
162 Miller & Whitaker oil .90
160 James Sweet janitor 4.00
157 G H & W D Patterson jail 200.00
183 D Pardoe board of health 30.00
184 J II Cavanaugh coal for jail 19.64
185 F M Wilson interest on note 21.39

187 J White Gas for jail 6.65
189 W Hill gravel for streets 6.00
191 W C Stephens Attorneys fees 75.1

Total
Total union nt expended

RECAPITULATION

Amount collected
Amount uncollected
Received from other sources
Overdrawn

Total
The amount uncollected
Overdrawn funds

$1411.95
10,229.43

777.69
804.74
777.69

$10,229.48
777.69
359.84

Amount outstanding $1137.03
THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT

The money expended the post year
has otherwise than from the general ex-
penses been for permanent improve-
ments. The work has been well per-
formed. Crosswalks have been replaced
with stone and as far as the limited
amount would allow I would recom-
mend the use of stone. The litigation
commenced last year has not yet been
brought to trial, the necessary wit-

* being out of the state at the time
of court. The bridge over the race on
First street will require new timbers
the coming season and I would recom-
mend that they be replaced by those of
iron. The extremely low price of iron
makes i ta desirable substitute.

The proposed water works company
\ a step in the right direction and

should receive the support of everv resi-
dent of the village. It would add ma-
terially to the sanitary condition of the
village as well as protect and famish
with water many places entirely desti-
tute of that much used article. I
WWW recommend that a meeting of
the taxable inhabitants of the village be
called an soon as the company has

ance of the work.
There-axe many of our streeta that re-

quire to fae repaved quite extensively
and the highway fund has not beet* saf-
fikttkiafb raiaoftbfewinynttk»of
streets. The expense of the Onaida'
street bridge exfeefed ft» estimate but
fa a permanent atraetnm saft I would

«ui*<*J** hundred

This Space is Re-
served for

The Clothiers.

fog to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to Mtch their
howeewiilfifldltat

mmM^mw SHEDS.
Hones nod Carriage* at a& times.

Trusty Driven when desired.

Report otThg Condition
CITIZSHS' HAffoHAL BANK

At ?uttoo, in ths Ststs efNe«r Tork. -t
the dose of businees March 18,1888.

6 {Mr. o*nt. or circulation - 7,478 SO

Total

LIABILITIES.
StoskpsM'

$4M,9T3 8i

STATS or Smr Tone, {.,
foosTT or Otwcst, f"

I Soltm K. O w , Cwhfer or th*>
Mk d o l m l t b t th b

ofMarciit&S.

Correct— Atu «

Qw.Kti.vnao,
Notary Public.

W. CH«*BRO,

J

Beal£stat6! Real Estate
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lota. Also his
bouse and lot on Utica St. This prop*
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
-neida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer foe-sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 1,8, 9,17, Block 188.
Lots 1, 8, 5, »F 11,12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered . .

. Durcbase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece ol
property.

L o t s on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south lialf of lot 8,
Block 54. •The above mentioned proper-

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To Btnrorsss HEX—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on flrat St.

VAMKT L0T87T/UJMT L0T8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGOFALLS t
Village property to exchange for

terms and farms m exchange for vU-
bge property. Near the ettdof Second St.
House and tot for $800, oa Mvkfcm St.,
Abooe and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

Apiece of-property in the business

MWtS

WAIT FOE
B-B.Fi

Will open in Fulton about April 1st in the TownaOT

**Iock l n ̂ r e now occupied by J . Bailey. & Son.

NEW GOODS,

UtEW PRICES,

NUW STOCK
Everything Cheap, Substantial and Satisfactory The 3

Leading Styles in ]

Hats,CapsandGeats Furnishing Goods.\
No more going to Syracuse for Stylish Goods.

MyclotniugwiU.beequal to any Custom Made Goods'
in regard to make and fit.

Wait for the Grand Opening.

STAMPING DONE AT THE BAZAAR.

WHITE SHIBTS
-AT-

THE BAZAAI
Only 47 cents, Worth 60 cents.

" 73 « •« $1.00
" 97 " « 1.25

Look at them before you buy.
All the latest things in Ladies' Collars Just

Received!
NEW LOT OF RIBBONS AND LACES,

This Week. A Bargain in time. Also new things in
JEWELRY.
Respectfully

C. D HUBBARD

J . J* WRIGHT,
Successor to M. B. Schenck & Co.

STOTES,

APUI'itMfc
The Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured saij

inaction are the inducements offered in exchange ,
for your patronage.

NFW AOVERTISEMETS. W e arc ICccelvlnff

LAKQ& Q

Fresh Mined
Ami of melt Qtwlitr as to He

>.4 41



RN R. R,

SL - < * 'T .

J» comer bouse arid lot on
1 street, in lower Oswego Falls,

1 from, the lower bridge. Large
'1 good well on the premises.

W. C. WHKEUra,
Fulton Times Office.

r, for many months »n in-
1,1a but little improved.

^Ohtt Burke is home after an absent'.-
jjr fftOhtoago of about three years.

tn Hall of New York is in town to
d the fan*ral of Patrick Murphy,

flobo&l olosed Friday in the Emory
Mr C J Itappolo m-,idu n inoit

t teacher.

i Palm Sunday brougiit tcTtho 1U>UK<>-
*"' *". ot Mr Alfred LaPorto u lit tin

Loug may she live.

^;?aul Roderick has purchased thn Gar
': house, corner Fourth and Eric

i, and, will make it his residence.
h Dame Rumor says Lutnan T Kiclmrd

receive tho appointment «>l
ident of Section 2, OHWOK<I

Gardner and
, Floral Depamnent-W. .
There are other departments to be fill-

ed at the next meeting. The Secretary,
Arvin Htoe, WM instructed ta i»vi»and
prepare premium list and present It at
the next meeting. The tfrnft for hold-
ing the next fair wag rwfjtoootmced.

There was no official action taken in
regard to tbe «

granted or sold to any person to iell any
manner of drink during the fair ot 1898,

P&thmastera For ?888.
Following arethepatbmasteni for 1888

of the town ot Vulney, this day appoint-
ed by the Commissioner of Highways:—

Dint. Hist.
No 1 Geo Chapman No 89 W H Owen

oelref
The IE JfaAorer

^ J f » Margaret Martin htis purchnbfd
& $b*a O O U M> c o r n e r Highland

sfreete and will occupy it

family of Gmnhy
| to-day for Dakota. lie bus

vami will take with him
4.

ndltepublio Allegory and
in Stephen* Opera Houmi

Jr and Friday evaniugs. Rt>sorv-
jst tickets for aale At Wagons drug

n Harrison of Vcnion, Onuida Co.,
gafew days in town.

n has hundreds of friends in
y who are always pleaaerl to,

« nave lean placed iu the res-
ts of E W Bos* and and W G Qngo

one in Dextor'a meat market.
>urg, the Broadway grocer, will

e in his store April lat, Tho
n telephone exchange is spreading

2 OB Baldwin
" 8 Henry Weilnr.
" 41) W Gardner
" fi G A Rappole
" OOWThonuw
" 7GeoBaker
" H WII Bltkeinui
" 0 Goo WnsUburn
" 10 Wm Flugell
" II A G Morse
' 12 II U Hitchcock

" 115 Ovid VTftft
' M Jerome Melvin '
' 15 W € Baldwin '
' 10 L 1) Htrwter '
' 17 G G IVOM

' 18 Dolos Durphy •
1 10 JnniiiH Trank '
1 20 0 Porcival
• 31 O Iionsmore '
1 22 J S Murkham "
' 231Innry Crouch •'
' 2-i A L Benrdaley "
1 85 John Weed

SO Witt ton Adams"
1 537 L H Biibcuck "

28 L W Dintln "
89 H F Sherman "
SOMWIntiioy

40 (Jhas Briggs
1 41 Virgil Rowlee
'42 Arnold Porter
* 43 Cbaa Owen

y
' 4ft N Salisbury
1 48 Wm How«
1 47 Heny Harding
' 4 8 J H Church
49 Benj. View

1 50 O Baldwin
' 51 I Ivcs [enen jr
53 F D Van Wag-

<3ub will givr a
O Hoosfi fiall

elerk

Journeying to Dakota <m » prospecting
tour.

Hixty-four copies of Tax 'Sam were
sold at Key's Newsroom last week. Ex-
tra copies may be found there at all

Murphy Bros, have removed their
meat market from Cayugn street to
store recently occupied fy Mrs. MonU-
gne as a fltih market, opposite the Mid-
land depot.

Oral examinations will commence in
Fulton Union School to-morrow morn-
ing and continue until Friday noon.
Parents and friends of the school are
earnestly invited.

With its 1 > the Skaneateles

Our thanka are due Wood & Thomson
u Falls for a case of their upark-

refreshing uoda water. Tins
ful temperance drink is m»otlng

ft large sale and during tho com-
the Arm will endeuvur to

11 demands.

t W. J . Watson is butty sup-
- tho market with his "Liquid

ft," for chapped hands, lips, eto.
ting photographs of promi*

eafld actresses to jobbers as
A choice selection

pTItu TIMES sanctum,
i Bullis, a pupU of Prof. Evuns of

(I has been solioited to form a
£ this village for the culture of tho
% voice. She is spoken of as a lndy
fc attainments. She is a sister'of

£'Rev. A. U. Hutohina and will re-
» » f t h the family to Syracuse.

e Maud Soouten, Sged six years,
* of George and Nancy Scouten,

i New York last Tuesday, after
' s sickness with taemlrianeou!

* remains ' » brought to
h Friday and funeral servioee held
'" * y from the residence of William

to* Dr. Bruoe ot the M. E.
h officiating. The body was placed

' t vault in Mt/Adnah.
of the Uth of April,

ot Cbfcago will de-
ttt h i r on ««Tbe

i iife.*1 Chaplain

l i s a graph-

t at hi* reai-

sis

58 Geo E Coe
" M O Howard
" 155 W C Newton
" 0 8 J C Vanburen
11 B7 Giles Hawks
'58Chri». Kerfien
' 59 A Baldwin
• 60 Otis J Alien
' 61 JUH Connora
' «2 Ed Vanburen
• 68 S Dickoy
• 64 D Vnnburen
' 65 A K Hill
1 66 Giso Ingamclld
1 «7 Pqter Kline
1 65 Geo B Kellogg
09 J , Vanbnren J
70 Job McCarthy.
71 George Ives
73 Ora Phillipa
78 Oron LoRoy
74 H Rowlee
75 Joel Parkhurst
76 S Sherman

77 Albert Clark
* BALDWIN,

ConVr. of Higtiwayu.
Vi l lage Charter Vetoed.

Tho proposed new charter of the vil-
lage of Oawcgo Falls has met with tho
disapproval of Governor Cleveland. Ho
sent tho following to the Assembly Fri-
day in,relation to the bill :—
To the Assembly:

Assembly bill No 185, entitled "An
not to amend chapter two hundred and
thirteen of the Laws of eighteen hun-
dred and Bixty-six.entitled 'an act to in-
corporate the village of Oawego Falls,

id the several acts amendatory thereof,
is hm-owith returned without approval.'

This bill does not appear to have been
drawn with the carewhioh is necessary
to make its provisions plain, simple and
certain of execution.

Among other things, it Berves to make
tho expense of repairsofTUde walks, the

' 82 Andrew Dakcr
' »!i O Brown

M Michael Million
' 3> Frank Dalton
' !J0 Louie H Draku
' 37 Delos Dlstin
' IIS L LaUuo

Free Press entered upon its tenth vol-
ume. The Froe Frees is one of the
newsiest weekly exchanges that finds a
place on our table. Its circulation is in-
creasing and deserves to.

Master William Royce lias taken a
position in the postofllce and as soon aa
he becomes sufficiently conversant with
affairs, Jesse Morrill, the present deputy,
will resign. John Morton will be pro-
moted to deputy postmaster,
has a well conducted postoffice.

School provo to te mom than satisfac-
tory. Three were passed; 44prdiininary
aw} 61 advanced academie papers and
are now in Albany faefng acted fapon.

Betnnua to Falton.
Rev Lyon who was arrested is this

village and taken to Elmira to answer
to a charge of forgery bai returtel.
B e was anaigned on the original in-
dictment pleaded not guilty,and was re-,
leased on «900 bail mrtil the Jane term'
of court. He is holding services in the
Ontario street school bouse and will
preach there this evening at half past
seven o'clock.

»o l western beer a n
being soced at Wiloox's meat market;

JamesStevets has removed to his new
— .ou First street in Oswego

The Board of Excise met Monda

SiT8 *?d p a t d d

• Uoense.William Sweeny the clothierV will oc
apy the store to be vacated by Hen-

drick, after April first,

Sunday was warm and mild the ther-
mometer registering fifty degrees above
zero and Monday was cold and windy,
mercury dropping to two degrees above
zero. This has been an exceptionally
cold, lengthy and stormy winter and,
appears not to be entirely done with yet^
To date there has been one hundred and
twelve days of continuous Bleighing. At
7 a. m. to-day tho thermometer register-
ed 2 degrees above zero.

.__ks, lu e
removal of Bnow and ice, and the abate-
ment of nuisances, charges against the
village, and also provides that such ex-
pense shall be collected from the parties

1 j t h e p r e m ^ i n

which the work is

The bill further amends the charter of
"" ' anew sec-

and desig-
*"L char-

nine, which contains" importanT provi£
ions, and which by the bill under con-
• deration is not and ought not to be al-
rogated.

I am also informed that the authori-
ties of the village who at first appeared
anxious for the passage of the bil£ have
changed their minds since its introduc-
tion, and are now quite willing that it
should not become a law.

GROVBR CLEVELAND.

The bill further amends the
the village by adding thereto
tion, which shall be known and desig
nated as number forty-nine. The char-
ter now has a section nui * • * •

Important to house keepers. Great
reduction in the price of Crookery.Glass-
ware and other House Furnishing goods
at Tucker's crockery -

The Original _
This company will appear in the Opera

house next Monday evening. The troupe
consists of rare talent. The Bufialo
Courier says:-The attraction at Whale's
Opera House New Year's afternoon tod
evening was the troupe of skilled music-
ians known as the Spanish Students. _ .
They are identioal with the troupe which * * B , Jettttfftfe and
first came to America under that Wwa#r ** ~ * * "
and made so unique a success in the
metropolis, and elsewhere. Their Amet.

experiences hav« not lessened *fe*

The Gunnison (Col.) Review of tho 18,
inat has the following in regard to Mar-
tin Crahan a former Fulton boy :—

The happiest man in town to-day is
Mart C r a W . We met him on the
street and noticed that his face wore an
unusnaljy broad grin. We asked why
this was thusly. He approached us
rather cantiously and putting his arm
confidingly around our neck.be whisper-
ed soft and low: "It's a boy, 'leven
pounder; mother and child doing well."
He passed on with that same smile,hum-
ming a tune with which wo are all fa-
miliar, and the recollections of the past
come with astonishing rapidity to the
father.

A Benefit Social.
The friends of Rev L. Golden will

make him a farewell visit, for his ben-
efit, at his residence on 2d street, Wed-
nesday evening March 38. For the con-
venience of any business men who would
like to avail themselves of the opportun-
ity, supper will be served from six to ten
o'clock. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to nil. By ORDKR OF COMIMTTEK.

Fulton, March 31.

Grand Allegorical Tableaux.
Hager's Grand Historical Drama, Alle-

gory and Tableaux will be presented at
the Opera House Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week. It is under the
auspices of Post Schenck G. A. R. and
some three hundred school children will
participate. Scenes from the landing
of the Pilgrim Fathers to date will be
deliniated. Messrs John C. Cuilivan,
William nardy and Herman Lang have
kindly consented to assist. Reserved
seat tickets at Watson's drug store.

Business Fai lure .
A notice posted on the front door of the

undertaking and furniture establishment
of David Hendrick this morning an-
nounces Unit his goods will be sold at
ihcriflfjs sale Tuesday* March 27, 1888.

An infant child of Fred and Cora Mc-
Cultoch died at their residence on Utica
street Thursday morning.

B. G. Hubbard is associated with J . J .
Bonney in the feather bed renovatii
business in Baldwinsville.

Mrs. Sarah Warner, preceptress of the
Phoenix Academy, is spending her vaca.
tion with her parents in this village.

Miss Lottie Royce has accepted a po-
sition as instructor in the public schools
at New Rochelle, WestchesterCo., N. Y.

Raleigh Mosher is reported as sick at
the residence of his aunt Mrs.̂  Esther
Scribner Oswego. His mother is with
him.

Aea Phillips, father of R. E. Phillips,
has purchased a small farm near Gran-
by Centre, and will remove there abm
April 1st. •

at 10 o'clock ( Mr. Hendrick has
been in business in Fulton since the
feg*r% of-1880. He did business in Pu-
laski, Sterling and Hannibal at different
times before coming to Fulton. He is
closed on an action issued out- of the
Supreme Cou^4n*-,fa^br of .Will«rdiJohnson amounting t<) J270.00.

Somewhat of aa Error.

A correspondent writing from Paler-

Amos H. Baldwin, Commissioner of
Highways, who was hurt the 8d inst by
a runaway team, is injured more seri-
ously than at first supposed. His right
hip is dislocated. He is at the residence
of his brother-in-law Timothy Salmon
n Oswego Falls.
The room occupied by Mr. Baldwin is

almost made a bower of beauty by the
presence of endless tracks of wax plants
and EngHsh ivies that cross and recross
the room in a serpentine manner,lflank-
ed on all sides with verbenas and scores
of choice and fragrant house plants. Mr.
Salmon and his family are as careful
and watchful of Mr. Baldwin as they
are of cultivating choice domestic and
exotic plants.

Patrick Murphy, who for more than
thirty-five years was a resident of this
illage died at his home on South

First street Monday morning a few min-
utes before eleveno*cJbck. fie was born
in Ireland in 1815 and was 68 years of
age the 17th inat. He was a sufferer
from rheumatism for many yean but
his end was accelerated by repeated
shocks of paralysis, He was well known
in this locality as "Boss" Murphy having

h by bis

the Saylcs Corneb cemetery yesterday
by the side of her former husband, Mr
John Mason, who died-of starvation and
neglect in Libby prison.

Mrs Hancock is 'living;' and in good
health at her home in Oswego Falls and
whether the above was penned as a joke
or otherwise friends ask that the Times
and Express make the necessary correc-

Will Tucker, son of J . C. Tucker, is
filling a position of train despatcher on
one of the elevated railroads in New
York City.

Mrs. Mary E. Montague was married
December 27, 1883, to Lyman Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are residing on
Buffalo street.

W. S. Taft and John Sharp gathered
io^a red fox Wednesday in the northern
part of the town, the largest ever seen
itjtthiB-connty.

'gke Spanish Students will g i v e a con-
cert in Stephens Opera house next Mon-

7 evening. Tickets for sale at Wat-
" ftrugfttore*

r.sAfel?. jpatcbina will remove to
Syracuse about April 1st. and we shallp d e shall
lose a useful and much honored clergy-

B y ; &Sonfwill remove their
#f cl^thing.|p the store underneath

TiHgs office and'remain until their
j s buî t. ^

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County on March 21,1883.

Miss Flora Allen, Peter Hamilton,
Mary J . Lybolt, Miss Maud Nims, Lew's
Phelps, Miss Minnie Rogers, Mrs, Mary
WeUs, Clark Wildan, Mrs. Jane Wyre.

DROPS.

Mrs. Kate Chappel, Mrs. Win. Dyson,
Mrs. James Mack, Meloa Merritt, Anna

Adelia Miller, John Muller,
Abram T. Moss.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT P. M.

Cornell House Changes Hands.
Manly B Clark, better known as "Tip"

Clark, has purchased tho Cornell House
and will immediately assume its man
agement. Mr Clark is a genial and pop-
ular man and will make an excellent
landlord. No pains will be spared to
cater to the wants of the public.

Mr€ornell has purchased a new hotel
in Baldwinsville, erected by Payn Bige-
low, and will move to that village and
take charge of it. Mr Cornell has con-
ducted a first class hotel in Fulton and
has met with a deserving patronage.
He has not only made an excellent land-
lord but an equally good citizen and we
•re sorry to lose him. Baldwinsville
may rest assured of having a thoroughly
first d a g hotel.

Mrs. Catherine DeLoog died in Fulton
Thursday at tbe residence of her son
John, on the flats. She was 93 years of
ag& The Oawego Palladium says Mrs
DeLong was bamm Kingston, Ont^and
Kvedm Oswego until! eight

Martin Eckhart, the injured brake-
man whose right limb was amputated,
iadoing nicely. Conductor Stewartr is
afflhis home in Norwich also improving.

Herbert G. Lyttle of New York has
been a guest of Dr Daniel Pardee for a
few days. His many friends in this vi-
cinity will be pleased to learn that he is
enjoying a lucrative practice in that
city. ___^

The President of the village of Oswego
Falls submits the estimates for the com-
ing year as follows:—Assessor's fund
$25 ; clerk $50; office rent; $95 ; lamp
fund $300; printing fund $25; cross
walk $200; tannery bridge $300. Tota*

There will be Easter services at the
M. E. church next Sunday evening. A
beautiful programme has been prepared
for the Sunday School, supplemented by
declamations, short addresses and ap-
propriate music. An invitation is ex-
tedded to the public,

The Royal Hand Bell Ringers gave a
most excellent exhibition in Stephens
Opera house last Wednesday evening.
It was one of the best musical entertain-
ments ever produced in Fulton and
should they return they will be greeted
with a house commensurate with their
merits.

. Albert B. Ostrander will leave this
evening for Mexico, He occupies the
position of superintendent of the water
service of th* Mexican construction com-
pany, with heaiquartere at Cbihaubua,
Old Mexico. He is on a railroad thai is
being built from El Paso, Texas, to the
city of Hexkso.'

Rev A U Butcbins will conduct next
Sunday at Phoenix an Easter service.

The society are

yelynianafacturiogcity
and its population and business gr*d-
ually and satiaf«torily brewing. The
Board of Trade of Syracuse has publish-
ed ita annual report by which it appears
that the city has 28 incorporated

printing and publishing establishments
8 newsrooms, 80 jewelr* shops, 85 dry

goods houses, 17 fancy stores, 11 gentle-
men's furnishing stores, 81 furniture
stores, 80 livery stables, 70 meat mar-
kets, 39 drug stores, 100 hoot and shoe
stores and shops, 18coaldftlem, 60 build-
ers. 8 merchant tailoringmops, 84 mu-
sic teachers, 65 cigar manufactories, 9
architects, U0 dressmakers, 800 grocers,
800 saloons andjrestaurants, 110 lawyers
and 140 physicians. There are about
2,800 business houses, representing three
hundred branches of trade. Ot the lead-
ing industries, the manufacture of salt
furnishes employment for the greatest
number of men, the manufacture of ci-
gars ranks second in this respect, and
clothing third. In the manufacture of
iron and wood, thousands find employ-
ment throughout the year. In 1882 over
39,0J>0,000 cigars were made, on which
the government tax was $185,650.80.
The eight ineorporated banks and bank-
ing companies, have $1,499,000 capital,
$598,000 surplus, and $4,168,000 deposite,
besides two savings banks, with $1,705,-
000 surplus, and $9,750,000 deposits. The
total business of tbe city last year
over $70,000,000, and $25,206,000
employed in transacting it. The four
railroads brought 756,825 tons of freight
and carried 1,048,681, while the canals
brought 451,098 tons and carried 430,283.
Tho Western Union Telegraph Company
hatudled 599,812 messages during the
year. Syracuse employs about 400 com-
mercial agents to represent its
trades and industries.

Of church edifices Syracuse has 48, of
which the Baptists have 3; the Congre-
gationaiists, 1; the Disciples, 1; the
Jews, 3; the Lutherans, 6 ; the Metho-
dists, 13; the Presbyterians, 4; the Epis-
copalians, 7, including a mission and
chapel; the Reformed Dutch, 1; the
Koman Catholics, 7; the Unitarians, 1
and the Universaliste, 1. These church
buildings have together a seating capac-
ity of 40,000.

fi. & A. Bosenbloom, the Clothier?,
have secured the services of an experi-
enced cutter from Rochester. They will
»e in readiness about April 1st to re-
ieive orders. A perfect fit will be guar-
anteed in all the latest styles.

That Husband of Mil
Is three times the man he was before he
began using "Wells' Health Renewer."

Buy only the best. Cheapness in price
means cheapness in quality. Sole agen-
cy for Estey, Mason & Hamlin, Sterling,
organs, Weber. Fisher, and other first-
class pianos at Bristol's $

A WARNING TO FARMERS !
Farmers coming to Fulton before buy-

ing a dollars worth of Clothing be Bure
you read the sign carefully New York
Clothing Company, as some dealers have
been trying to palm off inferior goods
on our name and merit. Remember the
place, 31 First St., in the Stevens con-
fectionery store. All goods not satisfac-
tory taken back and money refunded.

New York Clothing Co.
39 WM. SWEENEY, Manager.

F o r The .Ladies.
Miss H. P. YanBurn cordially invites

the ladies of Oswogo county and vicinity
to call and investigate the Dressmakers'
Magic Scale. It is not a model or chart,
but a Square of inches. With it we cut

the smallest child or largest woman.
3mr charges complete,including System,
instructions, and instruction book is but
$3.00; thereby placing it within the

;h of alL Any lady wishing to pur-
se the Magic Scale, Advanced Studies,

Measure Books, Tracing Wheels or tape
will please call on Miss VanBuren

at the residence of Martin VanBuren
First street Fulton. Or address by mail
P.O. Box 583 Fulton N.Y.

YOU .CAN row
. or 5 yards wider

at 5O cents. Where? at
F. E . BACON'S,

WE HAVE IT!
Bat do not expeet to h»vc it lone

*3.OO par yard we hare ever
' re in Fulton.

F. E. BACON.

of the Northern New York
will be held in the State street

ingApr^Sairfoontmumgabonta week,
Th. number of changes among themin.
istew of the district will be larger than
usnaL About tetypartaw haw wrved
the full term of three years in their res-
pective charges aad will be assigned
new places.

Park Wheeler, of Syracuse, formerly
treasurer of Onondaga county, was sen-
tenced to fifteen yean imprisonment in
Auburn in 1877,for forgery, and was par-
doned by Oovernor Cleveland Thursday
and returned to citicenship on the con-
dition, however, that he abstain from
the use of intoxicating drinks for a period
of five years. Wheeler committed the
forgery while under the influence of
drink. He is an able man and the ac
tion of the Governor meets with approv-
al wherever the circumstances attend-
ing his crime are known.

McCULLY & CO
Sell the Randall Harrow. 44

Of all Uu> comfort* of thU lift,
Mr aottDg heart could brio* her.

There1* nothing «ver plowed m? wlte,
Like that machine ilia Singer.

Buy one of Bristol.

S»~For twenty-five to thirty-five
cents you can get as good teas at J .
Cooley Tucker's store as are sold in Os-
wego county for fifty cents.

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Proceeding*.

Minnie* oflart meeting read and approved

loose with power
On motion of Tn

i the Opora

S7,1888.8t 9 a. m. in

Charter Election.
Notice I* hereby given tbMthenntioal mooting of

ihe village of Pulton, will be hoU «t NJohoI. lUlt,
Tnwday March 87,1888, for the pnrjwae of elaetfng
aprwttjsntlntbaplawof Fnocii 1l . Wilson for
one jear aad two trnstees in place or tnUteea ner-
rl«a,,d I*Lohda , „ , three JSS^ whi« tSniof
offlw expire on that day. Aiio to raise the n«ei-
earyainoaou for the general expense* of tbe vll-
lay* for the euvuiDX year, and rich other batlaett
as mar coma before tbe tuwtlop.

The polls to bo opun from 9 a. tn. to 4

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Spring opening of over $50,000

worth of new crockery, china, glassware,

lamps, chandeliers, saver plated ware,

baby carriages, tin, wooden willow and

fancy ware wares, hovse furnishing

goods, etc. to retail below any chinaware

establishment outside of New York city.

It wUl certainly pay the people of Fulton

and vicinity to visit McCARTHTS

great wnolesale and retail Palace China

Hall, No. 31 Jefferson Block, Oswego, N.
JAMES MCCARTHY.

431y .CONSUMPTION

United State* alone fi j1*£rt,
3 ftboald be •voided; our people are Mo e
ant an ordinary conjh or eoid, tod otiter
as of throat and lung aftetkmi that lead

Two or throe d f D B
d L 8

Irritation,and render* thet*
Trlilrise free. Soldo; "

Mo earele**
otiter »yttp-
lead to Ufa
. BoMsJio'f

*a otdjosry

The rooms in the Pratt Mock, forme*. ;
y oooupied by Watson A Bead. *
B«^ ft L d
•nite of room* Oo*nnW withthei^S ^

^ qureof J o a
Fulton, March 14^1888.

For Sale.
The very valua»•«< IWJ vauuauw property on First

Street and running back to Second, weB
known as the Hull place. For sate
cheap. A great bargain for capitahBte
Will be sold as a whole or in p a r t e d

Enquire at F. D. VANWACHENKS'S,
Real Estate Agency, No. 10 First St.

Tor Sale. "
One hundred bushels of Late Beauty

of Hebron potatoes. Price $1,00 per
bushel. It has all the fine table quali-
ties of Early Rose and will yield very
much more on ordinary light soil. For
common farm cultivation it has no su-
perior. They please everyone.

Address, E. D. CHAPMAX,
**W Oswego FSJIB, N.̂ Y.

Eggs For Sale.
WYANDOTTES AND LEGHORNS,

Persons wishing eggs for hatching
from my premium stock of Brown Leg-
horns and Wyandottes can get them at
my yard on Third street upper Oawego
Falls at $1.00 per setting of 18for Brown
Leghorns; $1.50 per setting of 18 for
Wyandottes. CHAS. B. QvttS.

44tf Oawego Falls, N. Y.

FOR SALEOREHCHANGE.

from 5 to 10 thousand shingles. The
best watered farm around. A great
bargain for proflt and pleasure.

F. D. VANWAOEWBN, J R .

HAMMOCK
Twines [in balls J

Rings and Hooks,
ALSO

Hammocks, atSy Size and Style, on hand
or made to order at

WATERMAN'S.

DON'T BUY
Any Fishing Tackle or Repair Supplies
until you have called at

WATERMAN'S.

VETEEOARY SUBGEQIT

DR. 9E0. W. BELL,
The only Graduate in Oswege County.

VETERINARY SmtosoN OF OSWBOO Cmr,
(Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary Con**e.)

ha* by reqoeft of Pal too horsemen sude trnnf-
uenta to be In

Fulton Every Saturday.
. HU Headquarters win be i t the

LEWIS HOUSE BAR%
who* be w«l be fbsnd capable to Treat all DU-

ouwofBooeftlestcd 4almal»,

You are invited to call and inspect the'^
large stock and new ttylee of wagorn^ •
end carriages at Bristol's.

CEOCEEEY, GLASS,



of the

'(••row) that In
taflatr* Tho i— -
tba (WMt train to im hoM
red and ilitjr-flva d*f* In

loot* well a* Mft«r, »boia lh«
Bt Uw small &»L in the ftce <il
1 feurieMly »» when lapporiMl
The Bon b*» ahwJoUily no

«O vigor. A »Hiru ignores ii IU ut. i
n« oT (renor*l lltonrtur*. In oxlatoi

canw IW> rwd«ra ml»» nothing worthy u>
thttU current la the world of thought. 8
friend ofTbeSun discover* onoor Its m»r
•»t«ppw»» with p«rtl5ular force tr '•'- '•

yon an not already Knowimeoun.juuwHi mm n »
be a mirror of all nninan acitvlljf.sttoreh.msu ofihe
r.holcert products of common sense and lraa«hia-
tlon, a tualniUy for the canto of honast govern-

ey% tcuurgo for wickedness ol ovury species, and
an uncommonly good iovoutment for thu cum Ing

Terms to Mail Subscriber*.
Th« *rv«ral iiillitoiw of lho Sm

U, a« lolluw*pout pttttl, « • lolluw* :
- U i l l i V - M cent*« month, |0.aOit year; wHIi ->iin-

<U» edition 11.-M.
SUNtDAY-Klsht j» K oi , $1,90 » year.

miutor or Ihe daily hwue; an Arlcultmul O«-
yurttuont or iinmiimllud inorlt, market ruportt,
and Hiarftry notuutllla ami domestic tuUlliKonco.ad Hiarary. notuutl
iitiko th« Waokly
farro«rVho<u«Q

. notuutllla, ami domestic tuUlliKonco
uohly Bun th« nowipuper fur ttio
seUofd, To dabs of leu with ft 10 an

\V. KNGL&ND. Piibllfhor,
TUB SUN, N. Y. J l ' j

1883.

HAEPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

WlYhVhi ikSS^r wSKr. U"ft « i only lh..
moot popular Ulu*trat«>d period I rat In Amotlca ami
Kn«l»od. but also tha Ursest in its iciiutno, tliu
mo»t beatiUfcl In tU appsarauoa, and tho beet mugr -
aslne for tha home. A now novel, entitled "for the
Major." by Oon«Utica reulmor« Woolaon, thu
author »t *>Annw," was I m e n In tho Novun.l>«r
Number. In Ht«rary and "rtl#tlo oxcallun.o the
msnalne Improve* with each BUIXW-IVO number,
Hpoct.l effort* havo 4eentn«fdo tor thollKhlcr enter-
tainment i.f Its readori) through numerous storlos.
•ketohH, Ao,

HABPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:

Addre** HABPBR * BROTHERS, New York.

i f M Weekly Heralfi.
ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.

MHO'S EXTRACT - tOu VM, $ 1 J K

Toll«tCr«m I^OjWarrt. C«r» M
25 htahriQlwiBOcJ.-t.C0
50 fc8«.i. 26

Hid 59 Of our M«f

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Weit 14th St . New York.

LYP»A E, PiNKHAM'S

A 8 a r « O n e far *U FBMAtB WEAK-
NESSES, Inclndlpc IieacwrknR, Ir .

r««nlwr and Fainfnl urenttruallon,
Inflammation And Ulceratlon of

tho Womb, Floodlit*, PKO-
XiAFSUS UTKUI, i c .

tVPleftMut to tho tMte, •fllcealou end Immodtftto
In ita effect. ItlintrreAtlMilpta pragwuicr, nnd re-
UeTM p*ta during labor and at regular period*.

rilUICUKS U8E IT AHDTOKSCntBK IT FttF.ELT.
t r F O B i U W U m s n s ot tlie BenoratlTo oittans

of either war, tt U neoond to BO remedy thnt haa over
tpoon brfor* the piibHot and for all dtaiuca ot Uio
KismmittlB the artalestXpmtdy in th$ World.
SSTKIDNBT COMPI-AINT8 of ISUbcr Sex

Find Great Relief In Its V*e.

syatem.
rVDoth the Compound and Blood Pnriflcr aro prc-

Iiarod »t 233 and 135 Wontom Awnne, Lynn, MOES.
Price ot cither, 81. BtxUoltlesforfc). Tlio Compound
Is sent tqrsuOl ii» tlio fonii of pllH or ot losongos. «n
receipt otpriM, 31 per box for oitlirr. Mrs. Plnktuun
frooly answer* ull lotttra ot inquiry. EndnTOScunt
Btnmp. Send for paniphlnti. Mention this toper.

Buniock

LOO:

iiUTERS
Cans Scrofula, Erysipelas,

Pimples and Face Grabs.
Blotches, Soils, Tamors, Fet-
ter Humors Salt Bheum,

urial
Blotches, Soils, Tamors, Fet
ter, Humors, Salt Bheum,
Scald Head. Sores, Mercuria
Diseases, Femate Weakness
ad I l i t i Dii
Diseases, Femate Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite Juandice
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandice,
Afftis ot tho Liver. Indi-

2 S &

Loss ot A
Affections

. Blood BKtan *ilt sitUf? (tie
the Cfe*tmt Biouil ruiUm on

IB AttXtn ewy JWTC.

FOSTER, MtURfflN&CO., Prop*«. Buift'a, N,Y.

TAKE THE BEST.

Utica Morning Herald.
AND

Utica Weekly Herald,
FOR 1883.

The Leading Newspaper at Central N. Y.

X
^dtot^teU.findl told pa ll»e sjfup
ws»«our«ndnot fit to e»t. P» wtm
m«dtansocoadr and he poitred (feme
onhtepWK»ke»ndsaid I » a » getting
too confounded particular. He uaid
the syrup m jp»d enoiJgU for him,
and be sopped his pancake in it and fir,
ed some down bfe neck, rlo is a g»ul
darned hypocrite, that's what he i«. 1
could me by hit face that *te «Ml Iher
oil wa« nearly killing him, but he said
that Byrup vrut all right irnd if I dkln't
eat mine he'd break my back, and by
gosh I had to cat it, and pa said lie
gneased he didn't have much appetite
and he would juAt drink a cup of
coffee and eat ti doughnut. I like to
didc. But T felt sorry for mn. Ma ain't
got n very btrong stuntinicl:, and wht-n
«h« got some of that cod liver oil in her
mouth H\w went right upstairs, nickorn
a hoiw, and pa had to help her, mid nhv
had nooralfcia all the morning. I <-at
picklen to take tl>e tftRt« out of my
moutl), and tl>ni I laid for tltc hind
girlw. They t:it too mucli syrup any.
way, and whoii they got onto Utat cod
livt-r oil mid swallowwl a lot of ir, one
of th«ra, a nirrirfh girl, Bhc j;ot up from

table and put JUT hand on her t-or-
80t and said 'Howly Sumtn,' and went
out in the kitchen, «« paid an ma is
whon BIIO IIIIH powdt'r 011 lior face, and
tho other girl who Is Dutch, -aho n\val-
lowod 11 pancake and B«id, 'Mine Gott,
va« de matter from me,' and she wont
out and leaned on the coal bin. Then
they talked Irish and Dutch and got
clubs and started to look for me, and I
thought I wou'd come over here. The

'whole family is sick, but I guess they
will get over it. Pa and I are going to
Chicago next week, and I'll bet we'll
havo some fun. Pa says I need a change
of air, and I think ho is trying to lose
mo. I ts a cold day when I got left
anywhere that I can't find my way
back." [Milwaukee Sun.

THUNDER IT DOWN THE AGES.
That for lameness, for rheumatism, for
aches, for pains, and for sprains, Dr.
Thomas EclectricOil can be purchased
of any drug-im.

Wanted an Understanding.
An Illinois nu-n-hant. who was taking

baking-powder m bulk from a Chicago
firm, ealled at headquarters the other
day to nay that thmv was something
wrong with the goods.

"I don't think so." was the. reply , "we
make the best article sold in the West."

"I think we ought to have a more
perfect understanding." continued the
dealer. "Now, then, you adulteralo
before you send to me : then I adulter-
ate before I ship ; then the retailer adul-
terates before he sells, anil the consumer
cant be blame:! for growling. I want
to see if we can't agrae on some sched-
ule to bo followed."

"What do you mean?"
'•Why, suppose you put in 10 per cent

of chalk ; then I put in 20 per cent, of
whiting; then the retailer puts in «0
per cent of (lour. That gives the con-
sumer about 40 per cent, of baking-pow-
der, and unless he's a born hog he'll be
perfectly satisfied. You see, if you
adulterate 50 pet eent, on the start, and
I tidulturate as much more, and the re-
tailer adulterates as much more as both
together, it's inighty hard for the con-
sumer to tell whether he's investing in
baking-powder or putty. We must give
him something for his money, if it's
only chalk."

CAN'T SAY ENOUGH.
"I cannot speak too highly of Bur-

dock Blood Bitters; they have been a
great blessing to me. Cured me or bil-
iousness and dyspepsia from which I
had suffered for years." Mr. J . Marsh
Bank of.Toronto, Ont.

A Big Business in Dressed Meats.
The business in dressed meats has

grown to enormous proportions in Chi-
cago. More than 7,000,00t hogs, a . r
2,000,000 hogs, and 2,000,000 head of
beef cattle havo been slaughtered there
in a year. These are conveyed to the
stock yards by eighteen different rail-
roads. The killing is now usually done
by shooting the animal just back of the
ear, and machinery does nferly all the
work of dressing. It is only three to
five minutes from the time a bullock h
shot until he is quartered, ready for the
ice box. The furnishing of fresh beef
to the eastern, market began only a few
years ago, when our firm undertook to
send choice cats to several hotels near
Chicago, and found that the plan work-
ed well enough to prove the feasibility
of shipments to more distant points.
There were delay and losses at first, but
a suitable refrigerator car was soon in-
vented and now there are no difficulties
in the traffic. After the best parts of
the carcass are shipped, the coarse meat
is canned or made into sausage, the
blood dried, and the bones ground for
fertilizers, the horns sold to comb-mak-
Qis, and every scrap turned to aocoun*
in some way. „

DESERVEDLY POPULAR.
Unless it bad great merit Parker's

Gidger Tonic coutf not lie to pppolw.,
Us aale has spread remarkably &rmy-

h bttTkXalidB toSHt gives
^ wtea.ottier

n

Bold by all druggists. IMce ci a bottle or
six bottles lor *&. Prepared by C. L HOOD
& aAttrtLowell, "

— ..j'a saved hundreds.
'C\rait> until to-inorrovr,

.Try a Bottle To-Day I
' Are yon Jow-oplrited and -weak, or

Hofforine from Hie excesses ofyonth t
If SULPlIUUBITTKUa will cur•If so", SULPiiURBITTEHa'-wilicnrd
y o u . •*• A .P .Oid i r«yAO>. ,Boe toa , :

Cherry
AYER'S

Pectoral.Ko other complaints are BO insidious in their at-
tack as thoso affecting the throat and lunga : noise
so trilled with by the majority of sufferers. The
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
triflhigpr unconscious' exposure, is ofteh l.ut the
beginning of a fatal sickness. AVEK'S CIIEIIKT
PECTORAL has well proven its efficacy in a forty
years' fight with throat and lung diseases, nnd
should ho taken in ail caseB without delay.

A Terrfblo Congh Corah
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which nffecterf my

lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed iiiylit
after night without sleop. ITio doctors gave me
up. I tried AYEK'S CnEURY PECTORAL, \vhith
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, 4ind.allorilcd me
tho rest necessary for the recovery of my strei^Ui.
By the continued use of the PKCTOIIAI, a peniiii-
nent euro was effected. X am now VI veiu-s old,
hale and hearty, and am satisfied your CIIEHUY
PECTOUA waved me. HORACE FAUUMU >J 11 i;n;"

ltockinghain, Vt., July 15,1S82.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last wintor mv h.ile

boy, three years ohl.Maft taken ill with eivu|.. it
seemed as if he would die from strniieuliu.cii.
One of the family suggested tho iiso <,i Aw i.V
CIII:IIKY 1'iXTOHAL, a bottle of which *\;i- ,il-
wavd kept in the house. This \uis Irlcii in MHI.II
and frequent doses, and to ourdelijrht in Us-t!i:ui
half an hour tho little pntlcut was breathing 0:1s-
ily. Tliedo<>torbaidUiatthoCiiEi:u\ I'II-IUUAI,
had saved inj darling's lifo. Can you wonder ut
our gratitude? Sincerely yoiirst.

Jliis. EJIMA Grnvi^."
1C3 West 128th St., New York, May lfi, M 2.
" I have used AYI:R*SCIH:KBY l'i:noi! M. ID my

family for several jears, and do not Jicwt:iU> to
pronounce it tho most eilectual remcily 41,>-1. onj;lis
and colds we have ever tried. A. .J. CjtAM-.."
s Lakc Crj'stal, Minn., March IS, 1882.

" I suffered for eight year3 from Bronchitis, itmi
after trying many remedies with no success, 1 WHS
cured by tho uso of AYEH'B CUEUBV PKnon w..

* Hvlialia, Miss., April 5, mi*™
" 1 cannot say enough in praise- of AYEK'S

Ciiriiuv PECTORAL, believing as 1 do that but
for its use I should long sluco have died from
liu-p troubles. E. CBAGDOS."

iodine, Texas, April 22, J882.
'•Ni> <-:ise of an afTection of the throat or lungs

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
of AYEit's CHERRY PscroKAivandU will alttaj/t
cure when the disease is not already beyond tho
tomrol of medicine."

rSCPARED B\T

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowdl, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

tion of bi» lesee, Thia would infa&dfjl
snob thin^ as eapl*u%, ibelve, c « t |
bins, and even a stairway baa own htM f
to be within the rules. All trade fix-
tures and temporary atrncturw, wheth
frame or brick, and without regard to
their aixe may be taken down anil car-
ried off by a tenant who erected them.
Even a dwelling house is not a part of
the feilty, if the right to remove it is
reserved. All the landlord can legiti-
mately demand is to have his property
restored to his possession in as good
order as received by the tenant, ordi-
nary wear, and tear excepfel Wba
ever a tenant pnta in of a movable ni
ture he may take away, but his carpen-
ter work inust not injure or permanent-
ly alter the property/ All these decis-
ions concur that these removals of fix-
tures must be made within the term of
tho lease. All that is on the land after
the lease has expired reverts to the land-
lord."

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Railroad men, mechanics, commer-

cial travellers, baseballists, farmers and
others who labor out of doors, are pe-
culiarly liable to accident and injury.
Thomas EclectricOil for bruises, burns,
bites and sprihs, is one of the finest
applications yet devised.

Soared by a Fiddle.

A very amusing scene, which illus-
trates the superstition and ignorance of
the colored people on the peninsula, oc-
curred in the kitchen of a hotel at Mil
ford, Pa., a few nights ago. A lad had
been playing a few tunes on an old vio-
lin, and the others had been dancing to
his music in a merry mood. When bed
time arrive! the boy hung his fiddle
near the window, and all were in the
act of retiring when low strains were
heard to issue from the fiddle, which
was untouched by human hands. There
was a general stampede from the house
into the snow, and cries that the fiddle
was bewitched. One colored man said
it was the ghost of Samuel Mason, who
was murdered u few weeks since at
Miiford, and auother declared that he
had recognized the shades of his dead
father. Finally the bravest peered into
the kitchen and Jieard the fiddle still
making the mysterious sounds, and, get-
ting a pole, he knocked it from the nail
aud burned it, just as our Puritan fath-
ers of New England punished witches.
But none of the colored people would
sleep in the house that night. It is, per-
haps, unnecessary to add that the cur-
rent of air was playing upon the violin.

HONESTY THE BEST POLICY

In advertising a medicine it is best to
be honest; deception will never do; the
people wont stand it. Let the truth be
known that Burdock Blood Bitters cure
scrofula, and all eruptions of the skin.
This medicine is sold everywhere by
druggists.

Good Grounds For Divorce.
There is a gentleman out West who

has applied for divorce for good and
sufficient reasons. He declares in an
affidavit that while he does not care to
make a more definite charge against his
wife he would like an order of the Court
prohibiting the indiscriminate use of
the fiat iron. He says that the afore-
said useful implement has on several oc-
casions whirled through (he domestic
atmosphere of his house with alarming
force and such close proximity to hi*
head as to be very suggestive. Such is
the fearfnl tyranny of a woman's will
that unless he obeys an order instanter,
if he hesitates a moment to reason about
the matter, this offensive missile begins
its gyrations, and, skilled as he is in
dodging, he cannot hope to be always
successful. UnwUling to fill an early
grave he beseeches the Court to drop a
liae to his wife that there are husbands
in the world who prefer to die of old
age. He further admits that he knew
before mairiage that the lady's temper
was rather stronger than a zephyr ; but
when he entered the marriage state he
had no idea that he would so soon be
struck by a cyclone. [N. Y. Herald.

UGLY AND HATEFUL,
but I couldn't help it. Everything went
wrong with me, and I thought I W n ' t
a friend in the world, dyspepsia caused
this and for months I couldn't eat any-
thing and just suffered in misery till I
used Svlpbur Bitters, three bottles coxed
me, [D.Lewis, 25 Bowdoin St,, Boston.
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Lackawanna Coal!
IS THE —

BEST IN MARKET,
FROM S L m 1

FREEST FROM DUST!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

• Hunter's Yarn.
There is a man in the monntaiiia who

says that once upon a time he was
ingadeerandfalUogover a precipice^
bis head Btmck ina Bharp roek #> that
hecouWnot extricate it. He at once
took ont his hunting-knife, cot off hie
bead, picked up hia body and hastened
home fox bis « t f» who returned with
him. Kcured his head, pot U back to it»
right place, and the two went on thoar
way rejoicing. The deer escaped. ~

Pt

(bet and

Ut[and take
two othtr.

H.
ROCHEtTKR. N.Y.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Rer. z. P. Wllda, well-known tAtf
mluionju7 inNtfwYork, » » * brother of the
l»to eminent Jods» WUds, of the MatMdn
«etu Supreme Court, write* M foUowa:

" 78 M. Hth St.. New Tori; May 16,1882.
M K S S K B . J . c A T E E i C o . , G e n t l e m e n : '

lMt winter I was troubled with s most uncom-
fortable itching humor affecting more e s p t "
my limbs, whloh Itched so in
md burned to lntetwely, that 1 could sca
any clbtblng over them. I I U atoo a
from a severe catarrh and eatarrhal e

from personal use informer yearn, J began taking
It for the abore-named disorders. My appetite
improved almost from the first-dose. After a
short time the fererand itching were allayed, and
all signs of Irritation of the skin disappeared. My
catarrh and cough were also cured by the same
means, and my general health greatly improved,
until it IB now excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and I attribute these result* to the
use of the SAR8AJ-AIUIXA, which I recommend
with ftll confidence as the best blood medicine
ever devised, I took it In small doses f
times a day, and nsed, in all, less than two bot.-...
I place these facts at your service, hoping their
publication may do good.

Yours respectfully', Z. P. WILDS."
The above instance is but one of the many con-

stantly coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of A T E B ' S SAKSAPABILLA to
the cure of all diseases arising from impure or im-
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
demises, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables the system to reslBt and over-
come the attacks of &l\ Scrrtfulou* Diseases, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Jtheumatim, Catarrh, Gentrat
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.

PltEPAHED BT

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles for $5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
- Best Purgative Medicine -
cure Constipation. Indigestion, Headache, and

Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

PARKER'S

OAL, YAiil> KEMOVEU.

Office at J . Eobinson's Grocery Store

J. H. GATAN1UQH & GO.,
basinets at ib« Nelson Y

HAVB REUOTKD TO TUB

Foster Boat Ya:«J,

Lehigh Yalley and Franklin

Screened and Tree from Slate !

FOLLOWLNG CASH PRICKS.

25 cwnte par ion ofl" itt yard.

OFKICB AT PKATT A RODINSONS 0110C-

BRY STOltE.

Both Partuerx having bad large
'n the Coal buelne** gti»ran

their psttronx entire

By »4o?e aUi'Ultnn U> hiiKluuox ttml ratf duaiitlK
#o hope to rtaceivu K ^hrtre of yonr pat

ron sjje. Ail urdur* pnnnptty at-

Verv Risi-iit'Tvouri",

J. II. O A VAX A UGH

B R Y A N C R A H A N -

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS
JSTos4Sl to 439 West Uth Street

lN'EWYORK. .

Quarry at BOUND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu
mental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Stones for Grindiug Snuff, Drugs
Paints, &e.

JACOB S. BBOWN. JOHN MCAU4STEB.

THOS. COCCH.

JAMES COLE.
lteliul>Ic

ryBiisTyBE DEALEK
Keep* constantly on band st b's «ore «<t Fir»t St

Ilie Bnt'St *nd brit «clfctcd stuck of goodi in his Hue

Caskets and Coffins
Ofcvcjgtthrfrtyof the mo>( approved psturn* o

iHUfinfod mrai*bed to order. AfltbeUte^t

SHBALMIHQ MATERIALS
And Ute«t Improred Ice Cafkets for kwplu? rh«

Hearse and Carriages
FCttMSt iRn AXD VUNBttALS AITKNI)

Brr OS SHOETR««T S'. fTICK.

belt for toying ont and drr*
tbedesd.* " *U

NOTICE TO

»'*>»l«<» within lbs
th« power tt> t»U h*»
howby iflve O»\\

» M tu.irtjraw nt the time of Uw Siv
urthU notice t« Mr fannand i«d r
IMM and el«ht.v-<ilx cent* (f« 18.88.) T

wego and state of N
uw<rcittHl<nr and
ken off rrom tie nort

y g SS a* Ui«
fW in wl.UH on OntMa tlrqxt tod
and »ven-t™i b* 74 7-10 f*et d«e). Fg
power of (M»le «ont»ln«d thswln, the
will b«!oredoM-dbjai>ftle«r the t
rupwty. or a part im<renf at public
fiw ufflco of Ho*» & Hi I lite vlifiw ufflco of

otnntyofO
Juni- 18** H

f (M»le «ont»ln«d thswln
!oredoM-dbjai>ftle«r the t»)d n^r

or a part im<renf at public aaetloti
of Ho*» & Hire In lite vl|W»,>r f

fO Now York on t A t d dtnntyofOtwi-xit. Now York, on t A t d
uni-, 18**, HI ic .,'dook lit ib* rownooB nTtu
Datc<t,«tidmi: -crlbed at Jfniton, N, Y» fi

ay ef Marcb ib > O S L A I O ) A

TUE PSOPtl. r -n iKSTAl EOK NSW f ,
t» Hiram •, er> Ciilbonus. Out. Uaftadt l\

win Spencer, Vmm ..rt Ueoatu-"- " d

tou Spencer, V*i
Owr Omudgo

t, Urcatur Cd., Iowa
r ., .:.Di*fttnrOo.,t0«r«;1

Oet-r, OHIDUO, ,; .|hr Co,, MISMUK;
SHxim, K»ppa, W, . li.inl Co , Ilhmilit • }

imuit, iNnterhurK, K o o H » . ,
-tt. (Vnt'itmrjr KiwxOu4Ohto;

w*eo Co., N. Y.: Atftll* lternalk; J'hmnlx, ti
KO Co.. N. T.: ixjimlx S^i.wr, KuLoa, 0*w«y
U. Y.\ Kut^-i Sp> new: n.-»WHne« mi known, •
the iielns and iif»tof)(ln <n'Knat0 A ftp*the i i l n and i » t o f ) ( l n <nKnat0f A,
of cite town orschinppcl in the euanty
tivceRteti, 9̂ 0(1 ^reotln^:

Whercii* Chatle* I,. Spencer o» tlic . . . _ „
Schroe|>!>el in the wunly of OHU>I;>I. hu> I
niftflo uppllcitlun to our Btirropito til Hie wr
(Jtwego, to hav« a ocrinlN liiKtrument In *
reUliuifto real and permim) t>*iai« d l t
ibe Ion wil ami tcKtamrnt ot raid tf

c«r dcv«at>«rt; tlineforw, .yon nmt i t e i <>f 1*
hereby cited. sn<! r.-qulr.'U |.l>'iMnall).tu & M
pi'ivr buforo unr m\n Hurroj .U' , »t thn « H
U o w e . * Klca In ilui vlll.iKe ut I iil-mt. \n # f ' B

ty of.O.vffno. 011 the Wli nay «>t April o n
ocWcV in llicf-.n-IUHji, , ,f iU:il(l«y. Ilioo I
10 attend tu tiiu p r b i l u of Mld f t t t t

miluro i<»<l«'n..,'n (jimrdlnii will bo'sp
ilw tjiuru^au, lo loiucMiit snil aci fur il
proceed lig«.

lu WltiiM* Wlieroof, wo have «
K-al uf o(llc« of i>nr »nlil B t , ™
Court of Ihu county of OtwegO, (

U.S.] Wim«-,Timothy w, ttt»*r. I
of the Mid county, nt the vil(«ij«t
Ico, In mid county, the 14ih day
ruary In the y««r O'i« tnunstu
Im no red and eliftily ibfve. '

The sbovu cituttun It puhluln.'d by ont«f at 4

Oh't'k of the Snrron»te's Uoort of OaweKo'Cmt

'INSURANCE
<D. a . ©AVID'S

N«w VOBK A

HAXOVKK JXSURA3SCE COX PAH t
New York, A*»ct*, over |

Sl'IUSGFli I,D FIKK AND MARI!

IN^i (tANCK COMPANY,

PHIKOION' L I F E 1 S S U B A N C K <
NEW YORK. Atm» over %*mjt*

IJwb «c uf|-«ny wltb Urge wrplas.
MANIJPACTUBKHS'

f t t AVT> MAttfKB

lxsnn.u\*r;E COMPASV
Ot l!i»T'!K, tit*".

C. H. DAVID, Aw
4« r..lt..tj, X 1

Insure With fi%

C. W. SI
The following Old and :

Companies Rej)i
iErNA of
PH<ENIX
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of I
NIAGARA
Liverpool, Londoftand Globe of %
COMMERCIAL UNION of

LONDON and LANdASHIBE
HAHBUBG, BSEMENof
Office Cor. Second «od Oneid»8



mtoUrtwnlnfc freed from ear.
m « raj torn b(Hi*e door
1ffc and little ouw walitnj th«i n.

if, »hat baa tbe mtllionatre more!

m mty never fiave lioartkrt weultb;
it M*m ma» at ttmo bu rough•
In their honjot I hoy have lure and health,

ywllt And U)»»e Hch.i enough.
_ . ii«ily»»Ddihi.y will «vcr own
g.f l l Hie UBdlhal thettrmg right arm.

W put loot, farl»« b« irt Mono
fill lo •fertile form.

m»n aotbiag b*yotid my »tmp!o u a u u
itdAtttttt fiircloady dnyn;
»t!«ogrim «pwtM wy hoamt*ail hs-mx.

ir 8tMU • • tltvar and gold might mlw.

idme(.r««yM(hiif.*t(h «p«rkl<»r mlrih
f*-iQ#»lth placid conltntinrnl diino -
" Wlso wraatb-eloggect Inril upon nit the cai-tli

t*a tot mnrp ble-ncd than mine.

b, y»a. I'm lnbdrtnK nil <!ay Jnn-r,
f- WtthUit mind ami tho iimoclo, loi. ;

( t l tbaok thu Lord. who JIMHM/IO m» .irornj.
n ID* work to do,

it indeed ii tbe Idle <1r<»».
vamplro on ttn> Unit,

afrtttt that Ity otrwrn v AH town,
It by hi* own rijriit hmrl I1'

| #Far more valuable than tho.-w goldo
" « of nenporldes are Ike life, healt.

„ jeauty of Womanhood. MID. Pink-
M*i Vegetable Compound resloi

A Letter on Boat Building.

N, StLawnmre Co., N. Y.—An I
I been sojourning 'in tlio nortlien
<of tho state a few weeks, I wouli.

^Mo give your readers a brief descrip-
ton of boat building a* carried on here.

I Vlaited the establishment of Mr. J . H.
and was shown around by

He is a young man of energy and
rie who has established himself

a for tho manufacture of va-
t kinds of boats, constating of nport-

gf Boats, canoes and Barnegat sneak
* for hunting, fishing, tnipping or

main building is throo stories in
nnd is 80 x 80 (Vet thu wing being

34 feet. Fifteen men are given
ment, For material is used
and Spanish cedar, mahogany,

walnut, oak, elm, cherry, plno.
birch, spruce, boss wood and soft
te The fastenings are priiu-ipnlly

, some brans and on the cheaper
iron.
METHOD OF CONSTKUCTION.

An improved lap streak or clinker;
W J b y l?i inches (may be of any

monsion) rahited to receive the
edge of the garboard—flist on tho

streak, These are all fitted with
ohisel, rasp, and sand papered
ft garboard streak, when in place

a perfect joint. From six to
on each Bide aw used accord-

aud model of the boat.
pair for opposite sides are shaped

i d more or less to make a per-
where the streaks lap, The

T * of the joints depend: ttpon the
,6f the workmen trfejp"bevel the

kand nail them togcfflftr, one inch
when the ribs are in, with copper
H i nails that are carefully

on an iron block. No lead is
make tight joints. Bibs of red
fcy % inch (larger ones at the row
half round in shape, are, after

(steamed, nest put in 1}£ inches
and wtttn ganwalee, docks and
^ b H M th same weight

be «teed in uo other man-
i

ne««sary a

XV*

dbe.ixbar-

\:Mp^1':&&*&

buildings are away famt&a Ugh *atorJ J 1 t h p e o weeks. Cultured traveler..
mark. Out boyond tbk place,' though, f t r o m B«*»Pe were shocked at the ra*-

ork of the tkfee fa] »«*•» *nd proojviltam everywhere preva-
be day won pleasant Ienfc" °PO T a *" »»ut unknown. Tfie

y
tho destructive
plairiljr visible. The day a pleasant
and the cool braeae was Wowing in from

B camew came in,
unbroken lines and quietly

without injury to
cf>nd with the addition
i h b * aS 900a as new

> t h t h
Inflnieh-

94 * high
* beet-Brooklyn

the owan.
ii

receded to mako room for thoao behind
them. A few Bailing vvmek were In
night and dark lines of smoke in the dis-
tunco told of tho

OBKAT OOBAN

npceding in and out of port. Tho beach
wiw nearly deserted and we enjoyed
our walk in silence. We saw in the
diHlanco twenty niomlera of the

NEW YOKK BICYOL* CMJB

HpJnning along on the hard saml almost
in the breakerti. They Iwd an unbroken
mirfnce.iis hard as a floor which oxtend-
vd for Home miles, mid their dqrk suits
in contrast with tho glittering Baud
formed thorn all into .an animated
houottc. Occasionally a loving co
would como into view, and move along
the distant beach us ono person. ''The
•orid forgotten but not by tho world

forgot,"ettid Dave as ho levelled his
fluid glass at them. We crossed the

n strip that connects W«st Brigh-

P but unknown.
d^DaeaM w a » • • immoHal spectacle. No-
gro minstrelsy had jiiat commenced its
career in tlte shape of a single burnt cork
performer at the circus. His popular
melody was "Jump Jim Crow." Popu-
lar '..sentiment still handed down from
the war of 1812 was bitter against Eng-
Jand. Cityliindlords sat at the head of
their own tables and carved the beef-
steak. In teuton liberalism was here-
tical, iu no pulpit was there any com-
promise allowed in matter of" eternal
punishment. The locality for lost souls
was then a obarIy defined Hre and brim-
stone reality. Pw^ohera of different
«ect« waged bittefc^or against each
other. • PwsbjrteVjy^ frowned on

: In•#*%$£towns Catbolic-
th d W d ^ ^ h i

:v- f&, it
gWs'dver tberet O, yo« needn't pall
that string any more. I heard yon was
setting a trap for me, and I put a board
inaide my pants, and thought I would
let you exercise youraelf. Go ahead, if
it nmuwH you. It don't hurt me."

The grocery man looked sad, and then
smiled a sickly sort of a smile at the fail-

of his plan to puncture the boy.and
h id

iith Hole! Brightoi •ontinued
walk to the pavilion. It is right

3 that tlio tide, hua done Us
work. Tho promenade in part of

the hotel JH gone and tho foundation of
the pavilion ia warped and twisted out
of place while the floor looks like a
plowed field in tho spring. Beyond the
pavilion is tho station of the Marine
Etallwny. Tho building is still there!

o traced of the road remain The?

and
•H ImvB beaten over tho breakwater1

vnshed the very foundation from
under the road aud l«ft in its place
big ditch tilled with water and wreck-
age. In some places the breakwater ia
also gone. ..This road, during the sum-
nor in ono of the most profitable invest-
nents known. It extends along th

very edge of the water, for about :
quarter of a mile and connects Brigh-

i with Manhattan beach. The rolling
ick consists of three small engines and
i open cara. It is impossible to reach

Manhattan by any other way, for the
irectors huvn fenced the beach and
uck of the station is an impassable
larah. Thus all comers are obliged to

Irop tho willing or unwilling nickel
itotho company's tilt. Wo walked
>yond Manhattan as far us tho «

r. s. I.IPK SAVING BKUVICJ:
id stopped. The building is a tight,'
n.sly stniuturo and everything about

it is clean and inviting. One of tho
*phiim<d tlte uso of the different

apparatus and after talking on tho cur-
rent topics or th# day wo bid the men
adieu lind started on our homeward
jftinit. As wo picked our way among
the broken docks, Umbers and build-
ngs, Dave said a person would not re-
ngniso the place if hetsos to come
own two weeks hence, AH the rub-

bish would be cleared away, the build-
ings repaired, painted, the railroad re-
built, and with the euushine and the
crowds Coney Island will again look, in
the eyes of New Yorkers, a perfect par-
adise. Active preparations are being

iade for the coming season. New
builings are being put up, the new piers

solid as ever) are being repainted,
and all the "hotels" are being refurnish-
ed. The seaside photographers are
burnishing up their instruments, the
showmen looking up new specialties,

bunko steerer thinking up new
schemes to trap the unwary and all the
merry-goroanda are being repainted
and the maohutery put in order. Short,

the steamers will begiu- to ply be-
. ween the Islaud and New York and
then every one can again «njOy the djfr'
ligutful sail down the bay, the fine
music and what is better than all, a dip
- the cooling ocean. Theooeanhas

Wd^^njhiion of the
Pope, and tlWbttrtt|n|^f all Protestants
atthtk^r^^C

len tlio fashion
„ ..-.,., .,,, ir. Beards and

moustache*' #ojtf pot respectable. Gen-
tlemeo•did^i^bVn shaving. Panta-
loons wore sapped under the boots. All
boots woro «W-elingtcnV and had legs.
The general school system meant the
• District school" system and tho Acade-
my a consumptive and irritable Connect-
'iut teacher, a "box stove," filled with, st

ood, and a Pike's A
ithmetic. Party
tt th

the be«chthfe winter but soon the
tide of humanity wilt fee again afcurging
- thedwt&tfefote of

faoliug waa far more bitter than to-day.
The old. Federal and colonial families
who'd held office since Washington'**
irae, and deemod office theirs by a sort

of divine right had juat boon ousted^nd
they n»vet forgave Jackson, the ouster.
The militia were armod with flint-lock
muskets. ' A militia general was then a
raimofmark. Everybody chewed Mrs
Anderson's or Miller's fine cut tobacco.
Tho spittoon found its place oven in the
family pew at church. A visit to New
York by the .villager resident 200 miles
distant wa»*an .event to be talked over
for months. The man who had seen Eu-
rope was a marked man for the remain-
der of his days. The doctors dosed with
"bluemasa," black draughts and the lan-
cet, yet psople occasionally recovered ID
spite of thorn. Good butter was a shil-
ling a pound and eggs dear at 18 pence i\
dozen. Few men took over one daily
paper and this ofton served more than
one household. Democrats -wore know
as "locofoes," to whom were opposed
the "Whigs.'* All tho olders stood bolt
upright in church during prayer. Dea-
cons with red noses were more c6m-
monthan to-day. The ministers were

uerse to a glass of toddy during a
parochial call. Pillare of the church and
of society sometimes walked home from
their business offices rttther nWeadily
about 5 or 6 o'clock. Such habits were
more overlooked than at present. The
yoarly-expenses of the Federal Govern-
ment was not much over that per annum
of the city of New Vork Unlay. Rum
was the popular drink; • b'rjmdy next.
How times have changed since the Jack-
sonian era.

4. How are we ever going -to got
through our spring anifiOnm^rV work?

We are all run down, tfred out before
it begins. - So say many a farmers fam-
ily. We answer, go to your druggist and
pay five dollars for six bottles ofAyer's
Sarsaparilla. This ia Just the medicine
yon need, and will par Compound inter
estontheinvestmenC

Fashion Notes.
Little collars with hem stitched edges

are very fashionable.
A- very large quantity of tinsel is to be

used on spring hata .
Tb» Bemhar^glo*&r<ff,*ilk will be,

much in vogue during tho spring, f f
.. A favorite shape for spring bat* J ^
qolWa large spoon shaped poke bent
into an upward point in front*

Spiders in the center of Webs swu
te t b h f
p

between two

Stone of the ttewly
k db

are ope, of tbe
bi

Jersey
hi

y p j ^ l y
jackets arc «»nsiderably beaded, which

W f d

then he said:
"Well, how was it? Tho policeman

didn't seem to know much about the
particulars. He said there was so much
deviltry going on at your house that no-
body could tell when anything was seri-
ous, and he was inclined to think it was
a ptit ub job."

"Now, lot's have an understanding,"
eaid the boy. '' Whatever I say, you are
not to give me away. It's a go, is it? 1
have- always been afraid of you, because
you have a sort of decayed egg look
about you. You are like a peck of po-
tatoes with the big oues on top, a sort
of strawberry l>ox, with the bottom
raised up, so I thought you would go
back on a fellow, but if you won't give
this away, here goes. You see, I heard
ma tell pa to bring up another bottle of
liniment last night. When ma corks
herself or ha9 a pain any whero she just
uses liniment for all that is out, and
pint bottle don't last more than a week.
Well, I told my chum, and we laid f<
pa. This liniment ma uses is awful hot

almost blisters. Pa went to the
Langtry show and did not get home till
11 o'clock and mi and my chum decid-
ed to teach pa a Ie3son. I don't think
it is right for a man to go to the thea-
tres and not take his wife or his little
boy. So w« concluded.to burgle pa.
We agreed co lay on the stairs, and
when he came up my chum was to hit
him on the head with a dried bladder,
and I was to stab him on Jthe breast
popkt-t with a stick, and break the lini-
ment battle, and make him think that
he was killed. It couldn't have worked
better if. we had rehearsed it. We had
talked about buiglara at supper time,
and got pa nervous, so when he came
up stairs and was hit oa the head with
tho bla Ider, the first thing he said wrp,
•Burglavs by mighty,' and he started to
go back, and then I hit him on the
breast pocket, where the bottle was,
and then I rushed by him, down stairs,
and I said ii
he'a a dead i:

went ont doom and tipped over a basket
of rutabagas, while the deacon got
down «-ff the- counter with his band
clasped, and anger in every feature, and
tol4 the grocery man that he coull
whip him in two minutes. The groce-
ry man asked what was the matter,
«nd the deacon hunted up the source
from whence the darning needle came"
through the counter, and as the 107
went across the street the deacon and
grocery man were rolling on the floor,
the grocery man trying to hold the dea-
con's fists while he explained about the
needle, and that it was intended for the
boy. How il came out the boy did
wait to see.—Peck's Sun.

stage whisper,
n,' and went down cellar

and up the "back stairs to my room ami
undressed. Pa hollered t j ma that he
was murdered, and ma called me, and
I came down in my night shirt, and the
hired girl she came down, .and pa was
on the lounge and he said his life-blood
was fast ebbing away. He held his
haud on the wound, and said lie could
feel the warm blood trickle clear down
to his boots. I told pa to stuff some tai
into the wound, such as he told me to
put sm my lip to make my moustache
grow, and pa said, 'My boy, this is no
time for trifling. Your pa is on his last
legs. When I came up stain I met six
burglars, and I attacked them, and
forced four of them down, and was go-
ing to hold them and send for the police
when two more, that I did not know
about, jumped on me, and I was getting
the beat of them, when one of them
struck me over the head with a crow-
bar, aud the other stabbed me to the
heart with a butcher-knife. I have re-
ceived my death wound, my boy, and
my hot southern blood, that I offered np
so freely for my country, in her timi of
need, is passing from my body, and
soon your pa will be only a piece ot
poor clay. Get some ice and put it on
«y*fc&maoh, aadaU the way down, for
I;am*urmngttp.' I wenf to the water
fcitchtr And gat a chunk x>f ice sad put
it Insidd of pas flhirt, and while ma
Wfra tearing np an old shirt to stop the
flood of blood, I asked pa If he felt bet-
tar, and if ha could deacriba the villains
whohadmnrderedhim. Pa gasped and
moved his legs to get them cool from
the plotted blood, he said, and went on:

•One of them was six feet high, and
had « Bandy moustache, I got him
down and bit him in the nose, and «
th*pohce find him his nose win be broke.

WORKED WONDERS.
"My daughter was very bad off on ac-

count of a cold and pai/inTher lunm
Dr. Thomas' EclectriVOil cured her in
twenty-four hours- One of the boys
was cured of sore throat. This medicine
has worked wonders in our family."
Alvah Pmkney, Lake Mahopao, N. Y1.

"Take the Tame Heifer."
Constable Gray held an execution

against a farmer, and when he called
for a settlement the agriculturalist took
him into a big pasture and pointed out a
wild B H H H t h e Pr°Perty to *w levied
upon. Gray chased the Bteer around
tbe lot for awhile and then sat down,
and taking out his book began to write.

"What are you doing there?" asked
the granger.

"Charging mileage," replied, the con-
stable without looking up.

"Do I have it all to pay ?" gasped the
rancher.

•'Of course," ..
* "Then tebe the tame heifer here I

can'6 stand any Buch gamo as that."
2 BIG THIEVES 2.

Dyspepsia and debility are two big
thieves; they creep in and steal our
health and comfort before we know it.
Let us put a stop to their invasions with
a bottle of Burdock Blood Bittere, to be
had at any drag store.

INS, M.D.8., D.D.8. Office opposite
. -Jouw), Mnrt street. Qan, ether «n<l
™ 2 L > : ? r / , ^ * o r * r t J f l c t s i t w i h «••"•-

iwStaif.u«5VrtVsin^^hwHVGihi:
Special Attention civuo to dl*ea«.s of Hie Orui
Cavity sod trregularUlw of the natural wotli.

Job Printers^
l y f O U E I L L BEOS. Fine Job Printer*. M m .
J Y 1 Street, over EggleiHon't ISoob biore. I'rlutliip
of every doMriptiou Diccutwl In a superior manner

Livery and Sale Stable.

H W. SUMMEUVILLE. Llv,.ry Hoiinlin"
.Sale 8Ublf* Private »»],» „( i , , , , ^

riogei., outteni, etc. (Jo. 40 an a 42 First Htn 11.

Physicians and Surgeons.

T - S R . N . H . HAVII-AND, Hou»-opatiilc l'hyslclan.
J^/Offloo »n.I r^idence No 84 Onolda street. Office
hours- Cutil 9:30 a. m., and Irmii 12 to a, aud aftor

EEV. J A S . GILMOBB, A. M,
PRINCIPAL.

H. DEN1KE, M. D., C. M., Graduate ol-Queens

The Groirtfa of Children.
A table prepared by a Freheh Savant

gives the following data on the growth
of childien: During the fh"3t year after
birth the growth in stature is about sev-
en and a half inches; from two to three
it is from four to five; from three to
four, i h
six, tw

inch and a half; from four to
and a quarter inches annually;

t i h t t

Sewing Machines.
M. DEIIUS1IA Repnirs all kind of Sewing

Surveyor.
C i i l E
Surveyo

G D. I?ALL. Civil Engi
.and Attorney At Law.

Sewerage. Street QraiUng. e
Office Wbitaker block' O/

Land Surveyor

rage. Street Gnulistf, etc,, ami ~
Office. Wbitaker block', O/.elda etreut.

eer. Lan
e.pllng fu
,, and C
tt

Crockery and Groceries.
TAMES McpONOtrGH.den'er In Groceries, I'ro-

from seven to eight, two and a half;
from eight to twelve, two inches; from
twelve to thirteen, one and eight-tenths,
from thirteeen to fourteen, two and a
quarter; fiftesn to sixteen, two; six-
teen to seventeen, nearly two. After
this, though growth continues
twenty one, and sometimes for yi
te\- its rate diminishes. Inci
strides shows weakness of consti
or imperfect health,

"MY GRANDFATHER'S CLOCIod fruit
Wa* on:e a very popular song, bua ̂  d u"
many other sentimental tones it dcery fine
wear well. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrian 1875
will wear ; it will wear away all aL_ w___
sprains, aod pains, and repay i t s^ 8 ,
chaser a hundred fold. fas kept

A good whisky sling—Sling the
oat of the window.

OtITTHlS OUT
* A.BSOX.TJXJEJL.Y

THE MOST

W r i t h l M < ! Liberal Ofler Ever Made.
The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable

Favorite Family Paper.
The Star Spangled. Banner.

Established 1863, began its 21st year
Jau. 1883.

It is a large eight page, forty-column
Illustrated Paper, size of LedgeV. Every,
number contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engrav
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 500 jolly i
laughs; also tho "Rogue's Cforirer,
known the world over for its exposure
of frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
resented. v

THE BOOK OF BOOKS !
CHEAPEST! LATEST!! BEST I!!

T U B NEW AUBRIOAW DIAMOND UECTIOXASY I11U<

tnted. \* the cbtef-d'ainvre of book-makltTi A,

a complete dictionary.
uscal ubles. forty co

t Soubd etc Poetc, Stannic, .f LighT SWe£,Popaffi£"3
the World, Religions of nil CouotrieB, Interert

An aeronaut, after inflating, hia bal-
loon, highs him away on his trip.

The evil that n a do lives aftar them.
Ctows don't give oleomargarine until
they are dead.

Vhat is that which you cannot hold
fen minutes, although it k lighter than
a feat&erf -Toot breath.

'All work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy." Very few Jacks will become
dull boy* if left to themaelvea.

Humorists are not necessarily dark-
eyed, bat we hare seen a good many
practical jokers with Muck eyes.

CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

mttttlntttoooon-p

first of 'ApriftcT October, and p»«* •
snipe from April to July. Tim.
decays or bough houses is forl (at J
a distance greater than
from the shore. The open se
woodcock and squirrels will be
ring the months of August,
October and November,
or partridge may be killed
months of September, October
venber. And any person found i
cock or grouse cover during
season shall be deemed guilty <

* > ~ 7 ^ - Bast Ores Ewr Kids.
« r FOB SI1X, "WOOL, OB COTWOT.-W

DHS88E3, COATS, SCARFS, MOODS,
YARM, STOCKINOS, CARPET RAC»,
RIBBONS, F«AT::ERS, ct tar toto «
tasusj mrtlcle easSy e=;A

MLB art SILVER PMNT.

double the price, yet we ofler our large,
reliable, and popular national paper for
only 50 cents a year; and to at once se-
cure 50,000 new subscribers, we now
offer this new and elegant 700-page Dic-
tionary in substantial cloth-gilt binding
as a free gift to all who send 50 cents for
the Banner one year, and 13 cents to
part pay actual cost of postage, etc.
upon the Dictionory.

That

we say; have 50,000 Dictionaries con-
tracted for; that our paper is worth $1
year, and Dictionary contains as much
as any one sold at 91; that you can have
both by return mail; and that we guar-
antee satisfaction in every case.

I I I I X T n i 8 offer, and ecclose
I I U I 21 green stamps. If

not delighted, you can have your money
back. Club of five, %2/l5; ten, $5.

THINK of a 700-page, 1,400 column,
dotb^gilt Dictionary? and a standard
family paper all free for a paltry 63 cts.
Send now. Address,

Banner Put __

CUT THIS OUT,
WABBANTED

Con»h Cure la-Jfc*
" Price 25 and 50 cents.

ot rift I

Estimates Gtam on Building -

Work First date and P r i ^ BeasoaaUe,

Fulton Sept 6. g '

PAPER HANGINGS!
I'OR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AID BEAUTIFUL DESI8RS
In Great Variety and at Low Prices a

the Book Store of

0. S. EGGrLESTON.
u

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Pleate

the most Faetideous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg?
anners' special attention

called to our facilities for loading '

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. SEO. W. BELL,
The only Graduate in Oswege County.
rETKBIKARY StTBQEON OF OSWECK) CVST,
(Graduate ottbe Ontario Veterinary Coltoge.)

i* by reqaert of Folton bore
ments to bo i

Fulton Eveiy j
His Headquarter* wilt bbalibe

LEWIS HOUSE BARK,
he will be fonnd captbld

ea*o* of Oome»ticai«d i

8T0NEBUGRH,

Asks Tour Attention!
Removed

into ^Bia New -
Store,—Corner of

Broadway and First 8t

Oeneral



t of people tew peti-

pwho frwrriaga •tntoaotla/tbe

wtffcnitary for ibooting *t

» . Arthur t«y» Mmtm to *

te«bort«U4
Mijhadno

w of the State of Arkan-
He speculated in,

; to *h*n to appoint another man. Tbis
' * tto fourth treasurer of a Southern
State that l iu bean published ̂ defaulter
vithln three months.

LADY FLOBXNCB DXXBI who claimed
to bare been assailed by Fenians, is no
doubt a crank, Witnesses who saw her
at the time of the alleged assault are
trying to prove her untruthfulness.
Lady Florence has been contemplating
entering the lecture field and has only
been trying a little American sensation
al advertising on British soil,

No surer index of the arrival of Spring
Li wanted than the announcement that
the Indians have decided to resume the
war path. The' government clothes,
houses and feeds them during the win-
ter and chases them all summer to re-
peat the generous act. An Indian
may not know much but they know
enough to come in when it's cold.

THK Southern States are gradually
granting pensions to ex-Confederates.
Tennessee allows $10 per month to every
one who lost an eye in the war and
North Carolina has voted a pension of
$75.00 per year to all maimed and dis-
abled Confederates within-her borders.
Bills are now pending in nearly all
Southern Legislatures to grant pensions.

FRIDAY'S telegraphio columns in tho
daily papers were freighted with notices
of defalcations,- robberies, embezzle-
ments and thefts, by trusted employes
in different parts of the United States.
It is said by many that the commission
of crime is not so great as ten yearn ago,
but the telegraph and telephone are urn •
nlpresent and aro particularly active in
voicing the baser side of nature. Good
deeds rarely find their way to the front
in the telegraphio columns of daily
papers on account of their nonsensation-
al character.

THE village board of Broekport N. Y.
are in mud knee deep. The cause is the
daelsion of Judge Dwight in the case of
Stods vs. trustees of Brockport. Last
spring a little daughter of Mrs. Stods
was shot in the neck with an air gun,
which was being used on Market street,
with a license from the trustees; tlie
wound resulted in partial paralysis for
life, and Mrs Stods commenced suit
against the board for, damages. Judge
Dwight gave judgment in favor of
plaintiff for $2,500, against the trustees
individually,

TBB Senate last week voted to amend
the game law so as to permit fishing on
Sunday but the Assembly very properly
refused to assent to the change. This
same Senate passed a bill that made
iibel case triable in any county in the
State where a paper circulated. The As-
semtoy.tfery. properly applied the knife
to ttiis bill and what life the Senate had
given it soon passed away. If the pub-
lic has the patience to read the proceed-
ings of tha Senate of the-State of New
York, daily, they will undoubtedly con-
oluSt with us that that body is a pecu
liar one in many particulars.

OHIO wool growers are indignant at
Congress for reducing the duty on wool.
• large meeting was held in Columbus
Friday and Con grew was roundly de-
nounced. Resolutions ware adopted de-
claring that only those who recognise
the tights of wool growers should be
supported for office. Candidates who

oongwesforrednoingthe duty on wool
have been obliged to rewrite them to
•utt the temper of their constituent*. A
hole that k too small for a politician $o
crawl through will not admit much air.

AcoBSMPOHWENTof aPortlandm
paper visited a large jam producing fac-
tory, in which he found the work going
fewvdy on, without the aid of fruit at
alL Jams of currant, plum, apricot
strawberry, raspberry and gooseberry
were produced before hia eyw, yet nei-
ther fruit wastethebuildinsr-tur

, *ioae were need. The aavorfng ma
W ^ f t M t e d from coal ^ and **-

To OomnieHce Satofday, March m\.
Pieces of Rich Wateied ,#ibb<

Wei
Tie

by one of the most Celebrated MaJmfaotorera to,
sell aM5ots per yard. Thie price is law by one

Never was such a bargain offered ia Palion

Warren Wootoon, of North Bar »
spiritualist lecturer known in Fulton, is
dead, aged «0.

,._. Stevenson one of the old rest-
dents in Hannibal died Thursday even-
ing aged 98 years.

Merrick 8 to well, ex-county clerk1/ has
been admitted to the bar and will prac-
tice in Oswego city.

Hop raisers in Madison county are
paying from $88 to $89 fa month for
help for the season.

The late Delos DeWolf had $8t.»5fi in-
insuranee on his life which has been
paid over to his family.

The amount of shortage of S. Wright
Gilbert the absconding cashier of the
Lake Shore road in Buffalo has been
definitely placed at $20,000. Hl«i?lx>nds-
inen will have to make the di-Jie&ney
good. :-v''-.-

JOBeph Vickery died in PlKBttU Sun-
day evening of paralysis. He Was the
first white man born in tlie town of
Sohroeppel and resided there for seven-
ty five years. He was widely known
and leaves a large family.

Auburn millers are said to be well to
) men, and why not if the Wtedsport
>rt Chief is truthful when in saya a
.rtner was driving rapidly out of Au-
irn when he met a neighbor who hail-

ed him, saying, "Neighbor, what's your
lurry?" "Oh, I just took a grist to mill

and lacked one sack of having enough
to pay the toll und I am going home af-

ir it."
A Coseo of Maitvilie imu sold bis mill-

ing property to Boweritig Bros, of
Pennsylvania' who takes possession
April (5th. Mr. Coeeo will give his at-
tention to remodeling old Flouring Mills
m the Hungarian Roller System at
vhlch business he is an expert. His

son A. J . Coseo remains with Bowering
Bros, to manage the gmt mil.

[Fuir Hi von Graphic.
Mrs. Langtry as "Rosalind" in "As

You Like it" in Writing opera house in
Syracuse Monday evening was a tame
presentation of the character. The
Standard said the performance was un-
doubtedly the poorest presentation of
the play ever witnessed here. The au-
dience seemed chilled. But very little
enthusiasm was manifested through the
entire evening. The company ig uneven,
and decidedly weak. It wan *aid that
Mrs. Langtry is in ill health. The Jer-
sey Lily has had her day.

Palermo.

PALKKMO, April 8—The roads an? almost
impassable.

Tho annual meeting of the Palermo
Centre creamery and cheese- factory

•as held Wednesday and D. II. Trimble
agreed to make thd cheese for 12 5
cents and tho butler for 4'̂  cents a
pound. J . W. Rigby was chosen secre-
tary and D. H. Trimble salesman.

Reuben Hauchett died at his residence
last Tuesday evening. Mr. Hanchett
was an old landmark of this town. He
has been a life- long democrat and has
held the office of justice of the peace
for four terms. He was aged 75 years
Tlie funeral services were held Friday.,

You are invited to call and inspect the
large stock and new styles of wagons
and carriages at Bristol's.

Apportionment of School Money.
Following is the correct apportion-

ment of the Bchool money for the towBTof
Volney, for the fiscal year, ending Sept.
80, as filed in the town clerk's office :—

Diat No 1. $659.10; 3 $1,726.81; 8 $114-
.81; 4 $107.44; 5$122.83; 6$97.89;'7$92
09; 8 $90.31; 9 $97.41; 10 $223.17 ; 11
$94.56 ; 13 $109.54 ; 18 $86,53 ; 14 $103.37;
15 $107.14 ; 10 $84.06; 17 $101.96; total
$4,010.81;

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A fine mill property and private fish

pond, a few miles east of Fulton. The
mill has a capacity of sawing from 8 to
S thousand feet ox lumber per day, and
from 5 to 10 thousand shingles. The
beet watered farm around. A great
bargain for profft and pleasure.

F. D. VAKWAOKNKN, J R .

Corner loafers are n
J , T. More of Buffalo is in town.
Mrs David campbell to qufy) low.
Mr J . C. GUlispie improve* slowly.

Mr P. F Conger and son will leave to-
day for Dakota,

Harry DeForest in borne on a vacation
from Cornell University.

A little dagubter has arrived in the
household of Seward Green.

Mtifs Miss Minnie Golden has returned
to Vassar Callcge at Poughkeepsie.

Dr W.B. Shaw of Council Grove, Kan-
gas, is expected in Fultou fiis week.

Fulton Union Bchool opened Monday
morning with an excellent attendance.

Jno H. Case has an incabator that is
turning out myriads of little "chickb"

Rev J . S. Rlggs was presented with a
bicycle last week by a number of his
gentleman friends.

' Dr. Dewing jr. of Otiwego was in
Fulton yesterday in consultation with
Dr. N. H. Huvilaud.

I u has been receiving an im-
mense assortment of crockery. If you
want a bargain consult him.

There is a call for a few reliable, ener-
getic men, in another column. See ad.
vertisement "Men Wanted."

Miss Lizzie Lee, daughter of Dr C. M.
Lee is homo from Oberlin, O., where
she baa been attending school.

Highway Commissioner Amos
Baldwin is now able to sit up. He is
at the residence of Mr Salmon yet.

Mrs Ida~Withey who has been in Sy-
racuse for eome time undergoing medi-
cal treatment, is alarmingly ill in that
«ty. _

There will be something of interest ti
all at the next Sunday afternoon temper-
ance prayer meeting; and every body ii
invited.

Tho Montague perjury suit has been
adjourned until April 10(h. A fiutlu..
hearing will be held before Recorder
Bulger in Oswego.

Dr I. C. Curtis pushes gracefully
through the streets mounted on a tricy-
cle. It is the first one ever owned in Ful-
ton and attracts considerable attention.

Work on the Betts' building will soon
be commenced. A brick addition will
bo built on the west end of the session
room and th« two buildings will be
used as a livery stable. Jerome Mover
and Clark Gooley of Palermo, will rui
the Btable. A two story brick block
will be built reaching from the stable
to First street.

Chaplain McCabe will lecture in Nich-
ols ball Tuesday evening April 24th, in-
stead of tht? 11th as heretofore announc-
ed. The change in date is made in ordei
to allow the public to attend, the Mc-
Gibney Family ei t rtainment the ltth
inst. Chaplain McCabe's subject will be
"Bright Side of Life in Libby Prison."

Have you had our 50c tea. Can not
be beat. D. C, SKADKN.

C. E . Sackett Is making Special
Prices oa Bleached ana Ilrown

Whitewashing and Paperhangiog.
I am now prepared to execute all or-

ders for whitewashing or paper hanging.
Carpet* or furniture need t$* be re-
moved. Work fin-Uslaas. Le**e order.

OtW

Their goods have already
E> Syracuse where he will go the
Wt of this week,
e short residence of Mr. Rutch-
e he has gained the respect of our
s and his departure wiU leave the

r of a Christian gentleman. May
9 attend him wherever his lot may

Dr. Bruce will close his labors as
of the M. E. church next Sunday,

Tirasttcs Preeeedlaga.

visit*
r$pu
tion,

) call of tb« piBurt met jwrwMi
Mint
Tfc* aoaepuunM tad own «• i-iwufwat t m n *.

H e r r t o k j O f t n M i J U VaaWagene* jr, and
betag no farther ftailmwe the old bowd

Horrlck cafod the naw tou4 to order,
"-"bawd.

im»#&f»&&

J. J

A FuU Stock of Everything.
The Beat Quality. The Lowest Pnces and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in"exchange
for your patronage.

J. J.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A competent girl to do general }iou<*e-
ork. Good wages. Inquire of Mra.

S. E. LiNCOUJ, No. 55 Oneida street.

A Grand Bargain.
The very beautiful house of Mr. El.

Breads on Fourth street is offered for
sale. Whoever wants the best need look
no farther. F, D. YANWAGEHEN.

For Sale or Bant. .
House and Barn and one-half acre of

Excellent Garden Land in Fulton. Pos-
ion given first of April, 1883. En-

quire of N. H. MCCKACKEN,
At E. B. Fay's Dry Goods Store.

45tf

Cows For Sale.
Having more cows than I care to keep

through the season I will sell ten Good
dairy Cows, at my farm in Granby, one
and one-half miles west of B;.ttle Island.

43t3 JACKSON REYNOJJDS.

For Sale or Bent.
The W. W. Straight place just east of.

the village on Oneida street. Good
house and barn. Plenty of good fruit,
water, etc. Enquire immediately of

F, E. GOODJON.
Fulton, April 4, 83. '• •

Booms To Let..
Tlie rooms in the Pratt block, former--

y occupied by Watson & Read, over
Robinson & Langdon's store. A fine
suite of rooms. Connects with the Lewis
House. Enquire of JOHN W. PRATT.

Fulton, March 14, 1883.

For Sale.
The very valuable property on First

Street and running back to Second, well
known as the Hull place. For sale
cheap. A groat bargain for capitalists.
Will bo sold as a whole or in parts.

Enquire at F. D. VANWAOENEM'S,
Real Estate Agency, No. 10 First St.

For Salo.
Oue hundred bushels of Late Beauty

of Hebron potatoes. Price $1.00 per
bushel. It lias all the fine table quali-
ties of Early Rose and will yield very
much more on ordinary light soil. For
common farm cultivation it has no su-
perior. They please everyone.

Address, E. D. CHAPMAN,
44t5 Oswego Falls, N. Y.

Eggs For Sale.
Y/YASDOTTBS AND LEGHORNS.

Persons wishing eggs for hatching
from mjc premium stock of Brown Leg-
horns and Wyandottes can get them at
my yard on Third street upper 03wego
Falls ut $1.00 per setting of 13 for Brown
Leghorns; $1.50 per totting of 13 for
Wyandottes. - CHAS. R. Gvnlx.

Utt Oswego Falls, N. Y.

Real Estat^! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five Iota. Also his
house and lot on TJtica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot-watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Blofck 188.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11,12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 8 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the sout"

! Block 54. The abov t
j ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
j occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price. .

-To. Btrsnons *3IBK—The. best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuea St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACAHT LOTaTVACWT L0T8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.*
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece* of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
bard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2% to 835 acres.

F.il . VANWAGEHEN, JR . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

PHOSPHATE fiUSS
i TRIED

IT IS

AND NOT ACIDULATID C . J&OCK.

Its Am-tlyaia to OaaraaUed.,
It Contains Uw Elements of Plant Feod.

ItfHres G*o4 Ewolta.

PRICE $25 PER TON OF 9000 LB3.
Os CABS OB BOAT m

Cfaasra&tMA Analysis en each Bag,

aasi> FOB entcmuia. A&DHQS .: •

BATJGrH & SGNP,
SOLE MANUFACTtmKItS,

Ye who by blind cupld led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentiae.
Lathrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, donJt watt an hour,
Ere the fair ones on you sour—

Buy a Valentine. .
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll h i t -

Buy a Valentine.
Choose before the best ones go,
Danger in delay you know,
Go to Lathrop'B high and low-

Buy a Valentine.
G. C. LATHBOP,

22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton Feb. 1st,

-GOTO—

BOARDMAfl
ATONCSBFOBYOUK

BEST QT TOWN
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS WAYt

and

We are now ready to receive orders
for

SPBING SUIT !
From the Finest and Latest Mate-

rial Manufactured.

PERFECT FIT

Rosenbloom's
STOCK *OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FUJRNIBB ik%&

O<X>DS JJKD HATS,
never larger, and prices lower

. than ever.



RNR.

m.

rbcmao and lot on
W O.Wo Falls

well on the premises.
W. O. WHEKLPE,

Fulton Tiroes Office

A ^fomettd moving day ia over.
The river ts almost free from ice.

is home from Come

Mr. H. E. Nichols will return iro.i
his western trip this week.

0 . C. Oolgrove is in town. Ho n
sides in Perryville, Madison Co.
"" The house on Second street vncutod l>;

v & a Morrlll has been rented by the M
' •ii3B. Society for a parsonage.

W. J . Lovejoy has the agency of tin
Norwich Fire Ins. Co., of Engiund. Hi
office is at the Fulton Saving Bunk.

North Volney has enjoyed iaa dajn <>
- continuous sleighing and indications an

that it will hold out flvo or six dayi

Michael O'Brien is receiving tho con
P" grfttulKtlons of his friends on tho ndvcnl

A a weighty littlo son—a ten nnd a hull
'•*'' pounder.

Adelhert Decker of lower OHWOW
JFaHsisbome from Cornell Univerailj
on a brief vacation.
. M. B. Schenck wasiti town over Hit
Sabbath. He is ongnged in tlio nmiiu-
facture of his patent trucks nnd custoi-H

.. At New Haven. Conn. Ho returned yen-
terday. ;_

. Cards are out for the marriage of MM

.Louise Willard of Oawego Fulls to Mr.
Dudley Miller of Oswego, to bo solemn-

* 1&& April 12th, nt the Broadway Tiilier-
attole, New York city.

**\TA phyBlcian who visited Mt. PIMWWIH
* yesterday says the snow in tho roads ii
i»any places is six feet deep tijid the
Weighing excellent, with the exception
of innumerable pitch holes,

Frank A, Summeryille has entered tho
employ of Thompson & Byington, Syra
CUse, as traveling salesman. The firm
deal in hats, cops and straw goods. His
route lies through the southern pavt
the State.

The McGibeny Family were in Lock-
* .port Monday evening and over flvo hun-
: dred reserve seat tickets wore sold.

They will be in Fulton Wednesday even-
ing, April 11th. Reserved sqate for ealo

On Tuesday evening, March 27tli, Mi
s. Win C. Druceof North Volnov, ami Mist

Clara L. Summerville were united in
"* UWriage by RevJD. L. Phelps of Granby
v Centre at the residence of the lady's pa-

rents in West Granby.
James Smith of Hannibal left Monday

for Colorado where he will engage in
_ raising cattle. Mr Smith has from time
* io time favored THE TIMES with inter-
•• r«rtlng letters descriptive of Western
• 4«e which he wiU contiuue.

WilUani C. Crorobie, Esq., has formed
a partnership with George E. Tarbell at

t» Cortlaad Co,, for the practice
t .lawfcsd has removed to that place.
~f, durable will make a valuable ac-

& to any community and is de-
tdf

r George, Brown a young man who has
p b Bobject to epileptic fits since he was

U J y , was removed to Utica Sat-
p ^ M M r . H. V.8penceratthe re-
p p ofi W« father who acted upon his

~ ? advice. The young man con-
> go. Be fe now 23 years of
* ** * his miod has been visibly-

», W. Bell, veterinary surgeon,

t ride in the Park
_ i by Rufua

iploy aobUnts and
? supplied with oil

i practice.

Dr. BoU wiU

Second ptwet.
Patrick CoUeu from & • « « * end of

Utloaatrerttotbe Abial toontla, boose
on Erie street

Mr a B. Rork* will occupy the Par-
dee hd*MJ» Onelda sttwt, Treated by
Rev E. C.Bruce.

lexander Ramage from rooms over
Briatof» mtisio store to rooms over Phi1

lip's drug store.
8. 8. Horrill from near corner o

Second and Buffalo to corner of High-
land and Second.

R. N.Hoff from tbe Conger house oi
Second etrewt to Thomas Cbesbro resi
dence on First street

E. O. Uubbard and family will occu-
py a portion of tbe Dr. Ffaviland resi-
dence on Oneida

R. E. Fhilliim
on Utica atreet to the old J. J8, More
place on Cayuga street.

R. McCulIy has purchased n house, on
the corner of Broadway nnd Park street
nnd will remove there.

MM fcaao II. Ketcbitm will occupy
tho residence on the north-east corner
Fourth and Utica streets.

Thuodoro J . Crosby of (irnnby Cwntre
as movml into the house on East Utioo
trccl vacated by Patrick Cullen.
William Sweeney, the clothier, is

loving into the Richard Uubbard
OUHO at tho foot of Scuecn stn
Mm Earll from J . A. Foster'* Fourth

.ri'ct to uorthenot corner Fourth nnd
Jayugn streets in AnderHon IIOUHO.

tbor Robertuhaw from the Cromhio
> on World street, corner of Higli-

and, to "Tip" Clark's house opposite.
Thompson Hart from Mrs Thoa Keeler

:IUHO on First ntreet to residence vacat-
(1 by Mrs Margaret Martin on Broad-
'ay.
Thomas Ferris will move into the
[>iint< vacated by H. W. Rose on Seneca
root adjoining tho residence of .R. T.
JI1OH.

J . Bailey & Son, nnvo removed their
ock of clothing nnd gents furnishing
)O(1H to tho rttoro underneath Tin

J . l>, Foster )MH moved from the
chard Hulibard housoon Seneca street
(I rot house west of S. N. Dada'a on

ochcHter street.
,Jnnu's F. Uorrirk, will remove to the

3-sborn house eaat of tho Presbyterian
lurch on Cayuga Blreet, instead of cor-

ner of Broadwny and Fourth street as
eported in THK TIMES of last weak.

It. Adrian Cemetery Association.
A meetiugof the Mt; ^^ji'.Cemetcry

association was held'ia iBfaw6 '& Rice's
iw office Monday 4v,en|dg'tq choose
iree trustees in place of Vfrm, G, Gage,

3eo. M. Case and Samuel Crombie. The
bovo named gentlemen were chosen as
lieir own successors. The report of the
reasurer, Mr. GQO. M. Case, shows a
•ash balanco on hand of $1,520.09. Mt.
Vdnnh Cemetery was incorporated in
958, tho first body interred being that
f Russell Case, There are now about
iree thousand bodies resting there, a
mbvr nearly equal to tho population
this village. For the year ending

arch 31, 1881 there were 21 interments
deaths by consumption; ending

iirch 8lst, 1&S2, 14, and ending March
8, tt, which shows a, marked faTl-

ig oil in tho dreaded disease.
PORT OF MOUNT ADNAH CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION FOR THB YEAR ENDING

MARCH «1ST, 1888.

Total income - «920 99
Expenditure - - 526 51
Balance to Treasurer 894 48

uo As'n by note & book acct 68a 65
CAUSES OF DEATH.

•aralysis,
icaldcd, a
Spasms, 1

Consumption, 9
Inflam'at'n Lungs 8
Cerhosisof Liver 1
deasles, 1

Bmua, 1
ned, 1.

Suicide, 1
Nervous exh'»tion 1
Heart disease, 2
Inflam;nofbowels,S

Old Age
Still born,
Pneumonia,
Cancer,
Dropsy,*
Blood poisoning
Fits,
M l r iMalarial fever, 3
Typhoid neuma 1
Cholera Infant'm 4
Kidney affection 1
Congestion brain, 1
Bilious fever, J

typhoid fever, 1 Rheumatism, 1
Occident, l Diabetes 1
Jtoup, 1 Brights disease, 1
Tnknowu

Total number of interments 67
All of which w respectfully submitted.

WM. PABXBOUSB,
Snigrinteadent.

TTnolaunOd Betters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County on April 4,1883.

Mrs T. B. Bore, 'Thomas Dewanny,
s Goddord, Mack Hall, Thomas Lard-
-, Catberin Looinis, Mrs Ida L. Put-

man, James L. Smith, EUa Rabotham,
Mrs J . G. Wayner, Eugene Ward.

Louie Robertahaw, Cbaa WetnL

N.Y.

Mr*. Dr, f^;«i«Mer & & R Fay
quite low.' Shejfwm. friend* in Can-
andatgna.

The Knight* of Labor will hold a
party in iffKft&tVs hall Friday evening
of tbia week.

. will amear j.
week's Tnces with an i»rerilaement.
He is poshing things at bto marble shop.

The ptilpit of the Biptist churcb will
be supplied next Sunday morning and
evening by B. It Dow of Madison Uni-
versity.

Wood & Thompson are fitting up the
old David Austin residence at the guard
lock, Upper Landing, for a small beer

tanufactory.
Mrs. D. Sheridan"tate'foToiielph, On-

tario, Monday, to attend the funeral of a
dau-hter. James E. Sheridan and wif<
accompanied her.

Wiggins M»ys April will be liberally
supplied; with thunder showers. Most
every one lias nn opinion of Wiggins'
ibility as a prophet.

W. A. Putiuan and Leon Lottridge
ift Fulton yesterdny for Bismarck, Da-

kota. They left Syracuso with a colony
at 1:40 p. m. yestorday.

John Satterlee of Meridian, Cayuga
'o., will open a barber shop in tho base-

it of the Huggins block, corner
Broadway and Fiwrt street.

Oswego in to be connected by tele-
phone with Palakkl nnd Mexico. That
will give Fulton ah opportunity to
verao in those villages also.

Rev. L. Golden goes to Clinton, Onei-
i county, where he will preach on trial

rtqxt Sunday. The reverend gentleman
lias nofc decided where ho will locate.

Married, thia afternoon? April 4th, at
lie residence of the brido's father in

Granby, Rial Strickland of Ottawa, Ills.
and Miss Maria C. Dutton, by Dr P W
Emens of Syracuse.

Mamie Draper, daughter of D. C.
Draper, attained her 10th birthday Fri-
day and a number of her little friends

(nt the afternoon with her. They
ore handsomely entertained.
.A., young man named Wilson from
{pridian,' Cayuga Co., ia fitting up tho
tore vacated by Stoneburgh, near the
orner of First street and Broadway for
i"ice cream, confectionery and tobacco
ore.

to-morrow at 1 o'clock p m., to
the funeral of Comrade Peter G*ee#
wblch «rtH occur at 2 p m. from bia late
-latfence. / 4J

By order of Commander.
H A HiBa^Adjotaat .

Another. Bi$K*tit. * f**'
RoUrt (-harres flunfer married a m?

in llton on the 28th of May, 1881. Iu
May, 1883, he deserted her,
evening Robert Charies Humer;
before Rev. J . S. Biggs at his resident
and asked to be joined in matrimony^
with a woman accompanying him who
was introduced as Mrs Bisbo.' Robert
Charles Hunter took his oath that he
hod no lawful wife living and otherwise
complied with tho regulations of the
law and Rev Riggs married them. Rob-
ert Charles Hunter's first wife was living
in Oewego Falls and Saturday he was
arrented charged with bigamy. He
claimed to have a divorce procured in
Illinois hut August. He was held in
default of |500 bail and is now in Fulton
jail. Lout night, he was quite sick and

s delirious and begged of the jailor
not to allow his enemies ad miss Lou to
the jail.

Robert Charles Hunter is a man about
thirty-five years of age and mauaged a
rag cart for Fiak of Syracuse.

W. C. T. U.
The semi-annual meeting of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union, of
Oswego county was held at Howe's hall,
Oswego Falls, last Friday afternoon and
evening. Representatives from various
parts of the county were present. The

iports showed a membership of over
100 members in the county who have
inder their immediate charge in bands

of ho|>e, juvenile unions, industrial
schools, kindergartens, etc., about 500
children, who are bei/ig regularly in-
structed in temperance intelligence,

lengthened in temperance principles,
and taught how to do temperance work.

The routine of business *was followed
»y a discussion upon the subject.
'What is woman's part in the teraper-

An adjournment term of the court of
:r and terminer will be held in Oawe-

9, commencing April 10th before Judge
in. Joshua Gifford will be tried for
murder of his wife at this session of

aurt.

Edward Waugh, son of William
faugh, has accepted a position with the
aper warehouse of L . C . Woodruff &
)., Buffalo, and has entered upon his

iuties. Mr Waugh has charge of the
ity trade and also in charge of the

;rade in the towns and cities adjacent
3ufralo. Mr Waugh is an active and

lorable young man and will undoubt-
dly meet with the success he deserves.

Rev. A. U. Hutchins and family are
•emaining for a few days at the John-
on House. Their goods have already
sne to Syracuse where he -will go the
,tter part of this week.
In the short residence of Mr, Hutch-

ins here he has gained the reBpect of our
itizens and his departure will leave the
temory of a Christian gentleman. May
iccess attend him wherever his lot may

cast.

Rev Dr. Bruce will close his labors as
pastor of the M. E. church next Sunday,
and leave for conference Tuesday. There
is an almost unanimous request: by the
members of the church that he return

Fulton but he most respectfully de-
ines, as he has no doubt concluded to
rithdraw from the ministry for the

it. Mr. Bruce has purchased a
residence in Syracuse and has removed
with bia family to iftat city to be near
hi* sou who is a stedtat in the medical
college connected wititi Syracuse Univer-

ty.

Bny one of Bristol.

JOBBER AND BUILDER.

11M

The oa« of Anna*. Kotseagain* Oca
. Smith for atawfcr hat been settled,

Uing thecorts.

Attention Comndu
All members of PoatDanie?-F.«cheii(k

are requeued to meet lathe Post rooma

**l»ta<» from Fort Plain

" * » * original "Dan" fiiw will be to
$Biton this «tunmeur with Nathan's cir-

Rev Stebblns Pardee of Seymour, Conn
ia. ft gacst of his brother, pr* Daniel

f̂cW John W Lyon ia holding revival
meeting* every^ight in the Ontario St

Mnr. Maggie Cullen is in Syracuse at-
taai^ng the spring opening at the Mill

^Harper'a Basaar says, the young lady
who wetw,"ox blood hair" will be the
mofct popular and stylish this summer.

The N. Y. O. & W. railroad will
run an exclusion to New York Tuesday
the 17th. Tickets for round trip »7,
good for ten days.

Mr. John J . Peck who has been an in-
valid for years, and who resides at the
residence of his son J . N. Peck, is some-
what improved of late.

Amdursky will open a full line of ready-
made clothing on Saturday of this week
in the store formerly occupied by Bai-
loyftSon. Give him a call.

..N.Poland Alfred

BBriggS,

Peter Green, who has been an invalil
for many years, died yesterday, aged 38
years. Funeral will be held from the
house to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev A. M. Roe will officiate.

Mre. J . N. Peck has. joined her hus
band in Delhi,.Delaware Co., and will
remain there during the summer. Mr.

mexpected BUC-
tting business.

Peck is meeting with
esa in the feather renov

We hear some flattering remarks
from business men in regard to the sea-
son's " prospects. The glad hour is near
when the gentle springtime shall open
up the shutters and let in the rays of
light on another season of lif^and ac-
tivity,

ance work." This was opeued by care-
fully prepared papers upon the follow-
ing heads: 1st. What is woman's duty
in temperance work in the home, a pa-
per read by Mrs. M. L. Bullock of Fulton;
2d. Duty as a teacher, by Miss Juliet
Cook of Oswego ; 8d. Duty in temper-
ance politic?, by Mrs, F. Dilts of Fulton.
Mrs. L. McCully read a poem entitled
'A Single Head of Wheat" which closed

the afternoon session. In the ''evening
the Band of Hope of Oswego Falls gave
some interesting exercises followed by
an address by Rev. G. Graffty of Oswe-
go. The W. C. T. U. is doing a good

/ork and is growing mbers and

'he Celebrated MoGibeny Family .
They will favor the people of this vi-

inity with one of their popular con-
certs in the Stephens Opera House, Wed-
nesday evening, April 11th. There are
ight children and each one is a finished
nusician. Crowded houses greet them
ivery evening and they may truly

called the musical marvels of the 19th
century. There is a loud clamor for
their services from various parts of the
Union and Manager Stephens deserves
tiearty support for his determined and
successful effort in procuring them for
his house of amusement. This family
visited Fulton last seasou and left a
eputation that presages a warm recep-
ion, on their return next Wednesday
>venin£, Watson his reserved Beats

7 on sale and if you are anxious to
procure a desirable sitting lose no time

consulting the diagram and purchae-
ig your tickets.

Buy only the best. Cheapness in pri<$
- -* in quality. Sole agen-

n k Hamlin, Sterung,
organs, Weber. Fisher,
claas pianos at Bristol's

Fisher, and other
ritl'

CLOVER

TIMOTHY

Percy, an intontson af David and LiL-
>ie Reid, died nTOnice, Erie Co. Ohio,

Friday March 23d 1883, of diphtheria
^ three years. Mr. and Mrs. Roid

formerly resided in Fulton where they
have many friends who sympathize
with them in their bereavement.

By the removal of Wm C. Crombie to
Marathon a vacancy occurs in the office
of Justice of the Peace. The towu board
appoints his successor and as that body
is composed of three'republicans and
two democrats the republican candidate
Mr. G. M. Yates of the law firm of
Piper & Yates was yesterday appointed
to fill vacancy.

Rev L. Golden and wife left Fulton
yesterday. Mr Golden hae been pastor
of the Baptist church suice August 14,
1878, and his administration has been
satisfactory; during that time there has
been fifty additions by baptism, twenty-
two of them being the present year. Mr
Mr. Golden is a scholarly and pleasant
gentleman and whereever he goes he

'ill be pleasantly remembered by the
•arm friends he leaves behind.

In the Kalamazoo(Mich)Telegraph, of
of the 22d. inst., we find the following
mention cf the marriage of a lady well
known in Fulton, and where she has a
number of relatives residing;—

Married, at No 519 Elm street, March
20th, 1883, by Rev. S. M. Fowler, Mr.
Nathaniel C. Harlow of Blanco, Mano-
no county, Iowa, to Mrs. Sarah E. Cay-
wood of Kalamazoo. Mr. Harlow is a
fine appearing man, a farmer who owns
his farm, and an earnest Iowa prohibi-
tionist. All who knew Mrs Sarah E.
Caywood-Harlow knew her but to res-
pict her for her many good qnalities.

The present outlook is for a good fruit
year, and if the year of 1875 can be du-
plicated, we shall have some very fine
fruit and an abundance of it. In 1875
the first two months in the spring were
cold and the sap in the trees was kept
down, and when a gradual increase of
warmth came and finally a burst of
temperature, there were no lulling frosts
to follow and kill the first fruits of the
too often treacherous warmth, Tbe Del-
rware peach crop of 1875 was 12,000,000
baskets, and it has never been beaten
since. If the first half of April continues
cold, a crop of abundant and juicy fruit
is predicted.

A WABHXNO TO FARMERS!
Fanners coming to Fulton before buy-

JE a doil*rawcT& erf Clothing be sure

been trying to pa£n off inferior goods

SI First 8t., in the Stevens
nery store. Allgoodsnot satisfac-

tory taken back and money refonded.

STAVE 3OLTS.

^ -'""SVftSSL*
Fulton, a n . 23 83- *

First Assistant—E, Oliver,
Second Assistant—T. Cavanaugh,
Foreman Hose—F C Masher,
First AssJBtaat-F VanValkengburg
Seoond Assistant-Ed Briggs,
Treasurer—Wm Heatbington,
Secretary—W J Lovejoy,
Property Clerk—R Stow,
Wardens—James Briggs and F C

Mosher.
Delegates—William Heatherington, D

Roach and Robert Stow.
HOOK AND LADDER

Foreman—C W Streeter,
Assistant Foreman—Frank Soars,
Secretary—Walter Bradley,
Treasurer—Seward Green,
Wardens—C W Streeter and Seward

Green,
Delegates—E R Redhead, Frank Sears

and Walter Bradley.
The election of a Chief Engineer ai d

two Assistants will tako place to-morrow
at 2 p, m.

OSWEGO F A L L S .
The Oswego Falls Observer has com-

pleted its first year.
The project of a saloon in Lower Os-

wego Falls has been abandoned.
Burglars broke a window in Howe &

Dexter's store Sunday evening and help-
ed themselves to a number of hats and
other small goods.

Mr and Mrs Sidney Dunton of Oswego
Falls wLh to return thanks through THI
TIMES to the kindness of friends in their
recent bereavement.

George N Cook of Oswego Falls and
Ada Barry were united in marriage
Mareh 25tk by Rev. L. Golden at his
residence on Second street.

Frank W. Betts and F. G. Maguire
late of the co-operativo store have open-
ed a grocery and provision store in the
Betts store, opposite Stoddard's hotel.

Foster Bros., Knife factory in Oswego
Falls will be ready to commence work
ibout May 1st. Orders are already be-

ing sent in by parties who have used
their wares.

Mrs John Fuller of Fulton has opened
a millinery and fancy good store on
First street. She invites an inspection
of her complete and fashionable assort-
ment of goods. /

ied, at the residence of Mr. J . P.
Streeter, on Utica street, April 20, 1883,
by Rev. L. Golden, Mr. Albert E. Back,
of Fulton, N. Y., and Miss Nettie Milli-
gan. of Oswego Falls.

John McCarthy of Oswego Fails re-
ceived a pension Thursday the back pay
of which amounted to $800. On Monday
he left for New York and sails to-day
for Ireland, • where he will revisit the
scenes of his boyhood. He will bo absent
about two months.

Mr. E. K. Jefferds of Oswego Falls
placed on THE TIMES table a copy of the
London Daily Telegraph containing an
account of the explosion in the govern-
ment office and with a well executed
and inteligent map showing the location
of the shattered building and surround-
ings. It was sent to Mr Jeffords by his
son, Mr M. R. Jefferds who is in Lon-
don on business.

OJTB HAUTE* HIKE.

Can be had of

A. W. PAllER,

THE POPULAR MTfl fe t .

• and 17 So. SaUna Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

and vicinity to
wnofewfe and titaU Ptfam

The Create* Blood Purifier Known!

asa"3aB£E^^SSS

-AT-

THE BAZAAR
Only 47 cents, Worth 60 cents.

" 73 " « $100
" 97 " « 1.25

Look at them before you buy.

All the latest things in Ladies1 Collars Just

Received!

NEW LOT OF RIBBONS AND LACES,
This Week. A Bargain in time. Also new things in

JEWELRY.
Respectfully

O. D HUBBARD

Of Interest to Sporting Men.
The game law as just amended by

the legislature protects duck from the
first of April to October, and plover and
snipe from April to July. The use cf
decoys or bough houses is forbidden at

distance greater than twenty rods
from the shore. The open season for
woodcock and squirrels will be only du-
ring the months of August, September,
October and November. Ruffed grouse
or partridge may be killed only in the
months of September, October and No-

imber. And any person found in wood-
cock or grouse cover during the close

shall be deemed guilty of violat-
sng the law protecting the birds named.
The trout and salmon trout season is
from April 1st to-September. The open

for black and Oswego bass opens
July 15 instead of on tbe first
day of that month as heretofore, except
that bass may be tsiken in the Ciyde,

•Seneca and Oswego rivers and in Lake
Ontario as early as May 80.

A Card of Thanks .
To our many friends in Fulton, who,

from the beginning to tbe close of our
Christian labors among you, have in
many ways contributed to the pleasant-
ness of our work and sojourn in your
midst, and who nave especially in these
latter days, endeared yoursalves to tts
by kind words, friendly visits and gen-

oflerings, we desire to return our

M B . XSD MBS. L. QOLDKS.
Fnlton, April 4,1388.

S e w Seedling Potato.
Peter D. Mcln tyre has a E

potato for sale that command*, the at-
tention of, agriculturalists. They am
exeeBeatrfeldecs; b«Me«r small foatt;

~ ~ MUM* lie beaten
J f t m r a o r O B M Stew*

£S3S

S P R I N G STOCK'
CROCKERY, GLASS;'- '

SILVERWARE;- &C.
GBEAT SALES !
Having a much larger and better assortment of House Furbishing

Goods than ever in Fulton, consisting of John Maddock &
Son's, Bootes & Co's., and other First Class Ware I am

ready to offer better prices and larger inducements
than ever before.

Do not forget to call and examine stock and prove that we will
not be undersold. It is no trouble for us to show our goods. W»
have only the bese at bottom prices.

D. C. SKADEN

WAIT. FOR THE BEST.
AMDURSKY'

at̂  April Tsfc fa $
Block in s&^mw occupied by J . B$i% &

Kt£



Mf

POND'S EXTIWCT « J e - 11.00, t l .75.
ToffolCroam 1,00 Catarrh C a r ^ 73
DMfMM 80 Ptorter 25
UpSalv. - . . 25 lnfafer(Gla«f60ftk.-t.CO
TolW8o*p(3C»kM).. 90 MaMlSyHon../•••• 20
ehrtmwf CO Mrfkatodjfaper---. 29

c* It ha. fought for »dms«n year-,
ut tit MTuUtfos and vomollfne* alixioat ali>n«

s ne-tf-p-jwra, tn« light tli»t tiM raathtd in
WMt orarwtMltnlos popular verdict agaln-t

tttttf te |»«ror, The8nn Hand* and will
V id lift*rock ri>r tboin'tsnataof the

sip ambition of ba-tet.tha encroach-

tinny -MM*
liullvldiml

5"What we are told alinoat dally by our

In cant. A not bar hold* that it ia tho
law-paporprlDiod, becaato it has
half of tfeo r u c . l . out.of that psr-
U»f against tbo other half with mi-

._ . . . . . . A third be-ltavM It to be the bo-t
Be or general literature In existence, bo-
ta nwdws mUi nothing; worthy or notice

that Is current In tbe world ef thought. "-
friend ofTb* Bun discover* one of lu mi
that appeal- with particular force to hit I

lfy<»»lroiidyknow The Snu. you will ob-orvo
that la 1888 It U a Uttl* batter than ever b«fure. if
yoo drtfiot SlMsuy know The Unit, yon will And it to
be a mirror of all human activity,* storehouse uf tho
fihoioart product* or common mono and Un-#inti-
(too, a Bialmtay for tUo CMi-fl of honc-t govern*
ment.a sentinel for gontilno Jeffewonian Donioora-

» Sy, a tcoarge for wlokednuHoi every euteles, mid
au uncommonly good inva*tm<mt fur tlio coming
year,

Terms to Mal l 9ub«cribor«.
Tlie mivural uUltion- of Tito Hun aro sent by mull,

IMIit J*M,Mfollow*.•
1)A1L<—M cc&W a muath, $6.00 a year; wlt.li ̂ un-

a i f •dltWn IT.TO.
8 U S b A y - B I « i t p » « ^ ft,W * year.
WKKKLY—fl a year. Kl ;Ut patfua of tlio li«et

matter of the daily unTo; an AKHonltural l>o-
parttuwit of nnoqu-tllixl uturlt, market ru ports,
and litorary. -eiimttno, and doinuatlc intelll^nou
nuku the Wuokly Bun tho licwapopflr for thu
farnur'* houwhofd. To club- of tun with $IU nn
iexu* oojiy True.

AMdre** 1. W. ENGLAND, 1'ubllKlH'i-,
THE SUN, fl. Y. (,:i'y.

1888.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

fitrp«r1aVagai«lno begins It* i.Uty--lxlli voluinu
with iho Oicerabor number. It le nut only th»
mu-t popekr Illustrated perlodl**! in Anierlou and
"•"'•tadHrat alto th« latest in iu scUome, thu

beautiful In it* appearano*. and the be-tmttg-
fbrlheborae. A new novel, entitled "tror the.

" *~ Oon-tanqt Ftmlmore Woolson, tlie

_.y aud iTriltOo
K . , . j » with each suceeMve numbor,

. . « b»vo boon madu for tbo llflbtor te
nflts ro»der» through f»um«ronn

iketohea, Ao.

HABPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
(JMAOAHHK

Wlames or the Magazine begin with the
« r f i » Juno and December of each year,
noU&e ia specified, U wilt be andoratood

8» «£bsorlb--r wishes to begin with the cur-

U Wwt 14tl» Sfc.N«ro- York.'
"AlUhe abore protiarations displayed

,,i Pond's Extract Co'a. 8hov ĵPp|e Sold
at W. J . WntNon's Drug*:#<$e."

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE OOMPQUND,

tin OrmtMi MttUtl Vivnrtirj fi!nf« (k> Dawn «r iVrtorj.
aru rvrlTM tho drooping tiplr'tn, li)vlh'«r*tca nnd

b»riuonl«<» tho orjpunlo funotluni, ft!ret ctnjil lUty end
flrmnesi to t)ie«t«i>, rontorort tlio natural luittt* to t lio
cj'o, and plants on the pale-ohevk of woimn llio frvsh
roscn of llfo'i «prinir aitd oarly nuraincr time.
r^T-PhytlcJan* Use It and Prescribe It Treely -ff«

Itr»moTO«f«Intn<iiw,fliUiil«noy>d«troy»<dlerftvIii(c
for itlmalnnt, and rollores woatnera of tlis xtoninrli.

Hint fm-llng of boarlnjt down, eauslnjr imln, woli;Kt
md tmckaotio, la alwnyii permanently cured by It i u-1\

For the <-nr« « f Kldaer CompJnlnt. or either acx
thla OompoaadJ* yaamrpaucd.

I.TWI* R. PIUTKIIAM'H III.OOP PITUTKIER
will crndloato «vorjr T«»tiso or Jiumor* trom llis
Sli2Slf lJrOohlS£ %<alrtSSta!>v£« uT *:"l':m' °*

Botb the Compound and Blood Purifier ore prepared
•tn-andtt-Western Avonne, Lynn, Mas*. Price of
either, IL BlxbotQesfor$S. Bent l>y mail in tho form
of pills, or of losonm on receipt of price, «l por box
for cither. Mrs. Knkham freoly an-ireriaU I otters or
Inquiry. Enclose tot stomp. Bend for pamphlet.
„ N2.femn-r jhouM»» without tTMA B. PTSTKnAM-fl

ty of
ll »

D!TH0MAS'

AddNM HAEPKR A BB0THEBJ3, Now York.

^v—/Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and

\ Bruises, Asthma, datarrh,
Coughs, Colds. Son Throat.
Diphtheria, Suras^Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead-
ache, and all pains and aches.

Tho bat Internal and otsrnal remedy in the
world. Et«ry bottle patanteed. Sold by medicine
dealer* .vcrywhott. Direction, in eight language..

Pri«5ocen<»»nd|i'.oo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rs,
BUFFALO. N.Y.,U.S.A.

tb»t an improvett^St in nKricuIt.
methods raggefits. Tbe work of a fi
•hoald go « u regnUrl-r from year to
y^tf, » t to t e*eai in mid-winter tbfe
fanner may j-aake hb a-rangetnpntft,
and complete his scheme of work for
the whole season. The man who is try.
ing to sell his farm, has hie heart in
some other locality or bdeineos and he
who is ready to devote his energies to
Borne new croft or method, is seldom on
the highway to snecess. It is well to
try that which is new, but not by giv-
ing up old and well tried methods,

fScientific American.

Don't lie awake nights and cough!
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral will relieve the
cough and induce a good night's resL

A Soot of Flagel lants .
The Hermano» Penitent.;-, a religions

Beet, mtmhering aliout 3000 -jersonfl, in
the torritory of New Mexico,who believe
in the perto-Hoal atonement of Bin by in-
flicting on their bodies agonizing tortur-
es, wero originally with tho Jtomaii
Catholic church, but Archbishop Luney
shocked by tlie barbarous cruelties, pro-
mulgated a decree baniHhin# them from
communion. The members have grcat-

"ly thinned out «int:e, and they now in-
habit principally but four counties in
the Territory, (heat cure ia taken to

ent the diarovery of their identity by
tho inspector, and ali are masked while
conducting their annual penance. The
devotees often travel hundreds of milies
to undergo thu prescribed tortures.—
Los Griegos, a small Mexican village

Albuquerque, boasts of the
grofat body of penitents. On Saturday

ning the ceremonies wore inaugura-
ted by an introductory procession con-
taining about 30 men and women. The
process of purification by torture began
at 10 o'clock. Five men, naked to the

iat, barefooted, and wearing black
robes aud IJOOIIH completely concealing
their identity, were seen to issue above

lodge-house of tlie sect, led by mas*
of ceremonies, who carried the ver-

itable cat-of-nine tails. Two huge wood-
BI-OHBCS, weighing 250 pounds each,

were placed on the naked shoulders of
of the selMorturora. Tho sharp

s cutting into the naked flesh caused
ilood to *purt out and drop to the

ground. One penitent produced a sharp
tl which he thrust into the flesh of

his fellow sufferers from time t® time.
while tho procession moved up the street
:o a wild chant in Spanish. Halting
ailce the crosses were transferred to the
other's shoulders, the attendants apply-
ing their rawhide whips mercilessly,
each blow taking off the skitt and bits of
flesh. The procession took its way to
the goal, a half a mile away. During

word spoken, but, just before reaching
the goal, a small abode or hut,the ordeal
ended.

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN
Is an irresistible fellow, brim full of
stories, jokes, courage, self-assurance
and grit. He is very taking withal.
Burdock Blood Bitters are a very taking
medicine; they take everywhere, and
are .sold everywhere.

Egyptian Habits .

The ordinary inhabitants of the towns
passes his life in a simple and uniform
manner. Before sunrise he leaves his
couch, performs the morning ablutions
enjoined by his religion and repeats his
early prayer. To say his morning
prayer after sunrise is forbidden by the
ordinances of his religion, and to allow
the sun to rise over one's slumbering
head is regarded as prejudicial Kfhealth.
He then drinks his cup of coffee *«.ui
smokes his pipe either at home or in tii<
public coffee house. His breakfast,

Inch he takes after the coffee,«or some-
times before it, consists of the remains
of his meal of the previous evening, or
of cakes and milk, or for a trifle he pro-
cures front the market the ever-ready
national dish of ful, that is, stewed
beans. He then engages in his avoca-
tions, buys, sells, writes, works pr
moves ab-put, all in the most comforta-
ble, quiet a'nd deliberate manner.
"What is not done to-day must be done
to-morrow," in Arabic, •<to-mowb\r, if
God please," stands written on bis fore-
head in large letters. There is teally
nothing for which the Egyptian me-
chanics can be said to be famous. • The
things in which they used to excel are
rapidly being forgotten. The Ene ma-
sonry of the older mosques xvoald be
thrown away on the architectural
taatesof the present day, and heiice the

tinct. The colored glass which used to
be made in great perfection for wiB-

j t fas

a't-waitnatUto-nwrrcir, '

f-Try a Bottle To-Day!
Ar« jron low-f plrltcd and -weak, or

—"-inn-; from th6 excassef -*—•"-"

Bond two So. stamps to A. P. OrdWay & Co
Bo-ton, Mass., aud receive an elegant sot of fancy

AYEITIS

Hair l^igor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of yoati,
faded or gray lialr to a natural, rich brown color,
or deep black, as may be desired. By its'use light
or red hair niajbe darkened, tain hair thickened,
and baldness often, though not always, cured

It checks falling of the hair, and stiimiUit'
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents a d
cures senrf and dandruff, and heals nearly every
disease peculiar to the scalp. As a X-adies* flair
Dressing, tho Vioott is unequalled; it contains
neither oil nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy,
and silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
agreeabl^and lasting perfume. '
a ¥SZ°%}',- BBICHER writes from Kirby,O., July
3, 1*182 : " Ii.i-t fall my hair commenced falling
out, and iu a short time I became nearly bald. I
used part of a bottle of AVER'S HAlB VlOOB,
whloh stojijwd the falling of the hai and started

ow growth. I have no
growing vigorously, and a
for the use of your prepara

fall head of nair
nvinced that but

h l d h b
l̂y bait!

J . W. B O W E S , proprietor of the Me Arthur (Ohio)
Etujmrer, says.- *' A Y E R ' S H A I B VIQOK is a most

Jjrowtli

change which nt-etinBtTtne procuroth, I have used
AYI:H'S i m u VIGOR, and so have been able to
maintain an appearance of youthfulness-a mat-
ter of consitferable consequence to minister-,

^SIR9. p.A. PBESCOTT, writing from 18 Elm St.,
Charlestotm, Ma$t.t April 14, 1882, says: " T « o
years kgo about Wo-thirds of jilylaireameotf!
t',tJlifl5S(l..l:fry *»?**•£.»?•<-. r . ! " « *««* «rowmg

We have hundreds of similar testimonials to the
efficacy of A Y E R ' S H A I R VIGOK. It needs bat a
trial to convince the most skeptical of its value.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aH Druggists.

airs »they orenrred. At the ctoee ^

'•m^^seim^m the little concert
you have l*eea giVing me; you art . __^

• they m9de so raucb nois» on the stage

Tottght." Tho young man said nothiD^,
but h« looked volumes. During the sec-
ond act he omitted hb obligato, ani the
stage people had t c ^ o i i as best « « y

W^f'A-taUt outside is but a poor snb-
stitute for Inward worth.*' Good health
inwardly, of the bowels, liver and kid<
neys, is sure to seenre a fair outside, the
^low of health on the cheek and vigor
i i the frame. For this, use Kidnei
Wort and nothing else.

An Engineer's Bravery.
Engineer James Church runs between

Chicago and Louisville. Like other
fnithful veterans of the throttle he
known as "Old Reliable." When
Church's midnight express, bound
north, reaches a point near Bainbridge,
it must switch off to make room for a
south-bound lightning train. On a re-
cent Sunday all went well with Church
until he was within about a mile of the
switch. Then while running at the
speed of thirty-flve miles aa hour, th
side-bar of the driving wheels snapped
in two, leaving stumps on each wheel-
The middle portion of the bar was
thrown against the cab, wrecking i
and killing the fireman, Amos Thorpe,
and throwing the engineer back on tin
coal in the tender. In the meantime
ths stub of the bar attached to the rear
driving wheel was pounding the cab to
pieces as the train continued at increaaed
speed, the throttle having been thrown

i open by the blow. The engineei
struck in the chest and face, bu

staggering under the pain in the dies,
and almost blinded by blood, he succee-
ded, at th« risk of bis life, while the cab
was being pouuded topieceeby the fly
ing stub of the side-bar, in shutting off
the steam aa 1 applying the air-brakes
bringing the train to a stand still. I
Church had not stuck heroically* to hi
poat the runaway train would have met
the oncoming express with appalling ve
locity.

AN ELMIRA, (N. Y.) LADY.
Mrs. H. L. Clark, 804 E. Clinton street,
declares: Bardock Blood Bitters are a
medicine I admire. Best remedy for
dyspepsia in the world. Keep house sup-
plied with if.

A Checkered Career.

Five years ago this spring Ex-Senator
Tabor of Colorado was a poor man keep-
ing a small store in a gulch near Lead-
ville. Two acquaintances, one of them
a shoemaker, persuaded him to a mining
partnership. Tabor was to furnish the
'grub stake," that is, a few tools and

provisions, and the two other men were
to do the digging. The Bhoemaker and
his friend went up the hill a little way
and began work. Tabor thought the
jpot selected for operation unpromising,
and threatened to withdraw from the
combination; but his partners had. the
tools and provisions, and kept on dig-
ging. They very soon found ore, and
Tabor bought them but. In six months
he had sold between 1300,000 and $M0,-
000 worth of ore. The mine thus opened
is known as LittleV Pittsburgh and was
the basis of Tabor's fortune, which is
said to amount to $10,000,000. In 1870-
'80, he served as lieutenant governor of
Colorado, which was his first political
honor. Then he^became ambitious to
go to the United States seaate as the
successor of Henry M. Teller, who went
into the cabinet, but the prize eluded
him on account Jof the scandal which
was caused by the suit for maintenance
brought by his deserted wife who was
true to him during the twenty-five years
they spent in humble circumstances.
The court, it is pleasant to know, de-
creed that she should, be supported in a
manner suited to her husband's wealth,
Tabor finally got into the senate for the
termofonemonth as the soccessor
Secretary Teller. The' Ex-Senator mar-
ried Mrs. Lizzie M'Court, <>f Orfibosb,

BE CAREFUL OF THE BABIES,

croap or any throat difficulty, apply a

tew drops oi Thomas' Eclectic Oil It

i l^^^^d^i^fot r^ei i t t te one.

has returned to the treasary tiS&SO
of his traAry to cover the time when he

from duty.

an barf afford to p .
uCOn&tmmettim

JNVKOBATINOfOOD
For brain and nerve is wfau tee n

• § • •

th
bil and
itmmp,

^ ^ J tnd Uki

H. H. WARNER 4 CO.
ROCHI8TIR. N.Y.

bande. , Bolto, and Ernptlona of the Skin,
mw Uw-VHiwct result o r an Itopuw state of tho

To cure theae diseases the blood mnst be puri-
fied, aad restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. A T E B ' S SABSAFABIIXA baa for orer forty
years been recognized by eminent medical ai
thorltlea as the most powerful blood purifier 1
rtistence. It frees the system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes
•II traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it-
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Becent Cure of ScroftdoiM Sores.
months ago I was tronbled with ecrof u-

The-rell-kno-v-iicrlteron theB6gtonfferatd,Ti.
VT. B A L I , , ot Rochester, JfM.,vrrlte9, June 7,1882;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the di-
gestive ahd assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily cures
Kheamatlsm, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gont,
Catarrh, Oeneral DeblUty, and all diseases
arising from an impoveristted or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and great
power over disease.

, PBEPAEED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price Si, six bottles for *&

PARKER'S v

\ BALSAM.j g
is preferred by those
wtoliave used it, lo ar y

^ article, on ac-
it of ldi euptrior
ilinessand purity.
ontaiw materiali

" beneficial

t8Gnr-orFaife-l8aJr
P»faA X*k Batem h&ufy ptttumd and U

utted toETcrcft&Um;ofthVh-iraadto re.
.iland-nff«nduehin&^Hiscox & C o . N Y .

GmfifRTOINC

iwanna Coal!

BEST IN MARKET,
FR3EST FROM SLAT2 I

FREEST FROM DUST I
—FOR SALE BY—

Q.-KUBT.

OAL YAU1> KEMOVED

Office At J . Eobinscn's Crccoiy Store

J . i (JAYMADGH1 CO.,
fcrmeny doing bo»!o-». at the N*l-ou TarO;

HAVE REMOVED TO TUB

Foster Boat Ya.d,

Lehigb Valley and Pranilin

Coal. wUtch will be delivered to any purl
Of to* village and O^wego Falls,

Screened and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

25 cents per ton off Ht yard.

OFFICE AT PRATT & ROBINSON'S QKOC-

EKT 3TOUK.

Both Fartuer* having had lartte eip«rwnco in
in the Coal bu«lnm.(> Rimrantefi tr -'-•-

their patron-eutire

Uy "Joce •UcMitlnn to buxlnew and fair d«ti!ini»
ve hope to reciTivt! a Mhurn of your jmi

ron age. AlVordui> promptly at'-

J ' V "
f. H. OAV'AXAtJfJH

BilYAN OH A HAN-

STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
Nos&l to 439 West Uth Street

NEW YORK.

Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
^fmental and Cemetery Work.

Millstones for Grindiug.Snuff, Drug!
Paints, &c.

JACOB S. BROWN. JOHN MCJULLISTEB.
THOS. COUCH.

JABIES POLE,

UNDERTAKER,

DEALEB

Caskets and Crates

and ben

IMBALMIira HAflRIAIiB
ii:d UfefUmprOTcd Ice (.'Ariel* tor k*i»inir <t)«

Hearse and Carriages
KCBNieUKn AHO KUXKItAlJS ATtKSi)

BI» pit eUOttT£*T SOTfCB. j

Ato»ererjtb|Derornl-b^ Wrlajl^ofllsadd«^
. . •_• - . • • : : . • - n w t M d c - u L i • • • ) ; : . ; • ' ' . \ - ' 9 & f . - - ' .

rmi {u-owtrnr »ltuste<l wiihlu ih« »
York, wW«l>i tfc# power H> s<;U b«- W „ ,_-—-
tl-f. imtlctt h> hereby ulvm the' »tM w u n t w c ^
whldi l» daw î (he ISth tTay of M-y 1ST4 «Bd ft M- , ,
oorrtud iti thii « « « of the cl*Hc or (he Wittnty ot :

im,atSo'clock*.m.,l'i Llhftr l«0of toorW'vCaV

OrUnUo Ho»e!l, The-ora -lulniwt h> b« dne upoo
Mtd m-irtjrns^ at tta« ttw« of th» Ur»t publloatloQ
oriole wrtlci l» -t* tuwlwil .*& l«HjUai*«d«©:
Jars and «ljtl.ty.blx wilt- (|im.S6.) The followtef
i*a«f*!riptlon ofthemnti-ajwiprfvperiy.-M-tuail-
Bd ie satd tn . . , t^ , - i l l i f i t t i i e tw pjrwHil •
latxi uliBtie in the villaae of VnXwa, eoo«i» »f <m'B
wego and st«t«or N«# York,-pccUlly d«*cribed
Mjwvo-tj-r«.nrau<l imwn-lenthi (U7-IIJ fwttt-
ken off from f be non h end or lot number fimr (O

fwp*rt^«a"p«ruh^r^fttrpttibHc'to0iiooB ._ „ ,

»y «f Ms
?MHO«7N. I
>BLAW1)U U o \

KTHBSI-ATEO^NSW TORE

tiux (.:.> , Olii,,
Kmix Ci o t

cer, Muentx. 0*wrK« Co.. Sew! Ytnk i
rry. I'IHCOIX. O*w.«go Co., N. Y\ Addis Omnri ;;
Ph-enix, OowegoCi>.,«, Y.; &\%. WIHMI, Ph«nT-;t
0*w«g» Co., M. V; Wiiilaiii Sp»ac«r. Vti«tii-;,O<-
Wfgo On., N. V.j A<U<lie ik>riis»ikr, P t o u i i , (>*!*«-••

N. Y.; UIIB^UI Sjniicui; rwiaMicw wiipiowji, and all;,;:

this heirs sit(l ti\'Xt of kin oi Eunice it b[!QUvei \9ft&^~
of the towu ufScliKeppelln (fie wumy uf Uswugi, ;

• Whorea* Clmilw L. 8|ionrer oi thu town of
8chP>ep]H'l iu tiie cumily of Otwtrg.>, In* latfly
ros(leaj)pltc«ti«»iioiiiir8armifat«(Oi tii« consty Of *
O»weg<>, in have a evrlaiii lunrumont In writlOK,
rulallB^to realsud persunsl «»«l- i . dttiyl»r0WdiSA3;
the torn will and u*ument ot *airt ffonta* A. Upca-ai'

cer 6ecea*vtl; thwdire, »ou Hutl fuel* «f >oa «%*K s

hcrBby cited, -nil leqiiirirtl itercoftall} to he»nd»lp»
pear before our tata Hurrown, nt ilin ufflce of •
Howe* iiicc in llio viihgi-vll- i.tMni. in MI.I conn
ty or O»w«eo..pit ttie (itlj «uy HI April ntsxt; »tif
u'clock ill llu9-.m<IHi(i)j of liJiit rlay, tbeu »H<1 IMr.
toattrud to Hit- prubMtu ul m\<\ tn-truruuiil a* thp
Ittnt will and tcvmiiit-ut cf ei.ld t l « r - « « l . .

Aud If any i-Cinu per^.ns InturoHwi be onii«r tlw
»g« ot twi-uiy-onovr-Mf rboyura required !•> 16^:'

ear by tlnlr gii£t<li»n, iJ they iiav^ tau>, o i f j f i
(licv hAVu Jiijtit? ill lit ibt*v ft ijfitut tA to. t SUHIJ1 for' iiW'"^
ti» b- sppoitittll, <tr io eveut of their n*Bi«« «fiaft
f« ' i»» '•"1" "i, « guart)Uu will lj»apjHiliiied ji|r K

o rcprcsviu ami act for IDtai In Ul»

y
d e^hiyth ><•.
in piibll*bd hy

real
t'ourt or llio c«nut> of Vt*vft» w b »
liureuutoallixwl

[I,.-.] Wltue-v/l'iainiby W. bklnm-r. Siirrugaie
i.f tlie uilil county, at tbo VUIHKU of Mrx-
leu, in paid county, tbo 14ib uay ut Fub-
ruary in Oitt year one motiwiiiil n!|rbt
limiriri-d and e^hiyth ><•

The above diullmi in
o^ai U1C

,e above cflatint) I- pTibll*U«l by anUt of Bor-
is. GKOKOEM.JHSNNBTIY
srk of the Sn-rogste'- Court of O»w««o County,

IXSURAIXCE
O.H.DAVID'S

C|§SUB«CE
CONST KESTA ti Mi.; COM PAST.

Niw VOEK BkTS,rr r o s u .

N-twYoKK Am**over H«tf,0W/••

HANOYKR" IXhUilA^CE €OyPAKT,
New Vurk. A-*«t«, over fi,400,ftSi.9<

•FIRJ5 AND MABINE

iNUE COMPAST,

g -4*f»-t<w«a-tfe

* «3»«» awjwitt&it by •

^HINGION LlFjB JHSURANCK CO.f
KEW YORK. \ •'A*&Uimet$i,m,m-00-:-'

Each cempany with large enrplos,
M A N ' J F A U T P R S R S 1

F.n.S AXO -UAUISK

imvffAsiiB. oosfi'AXV ^
Or Bortmi, M*«».

U. H. DAYlVt, Aii.-t.{, ::sl
4 0 . . • • ' • ; - r « j i « t i , : K . y . : 1 l i

Tie follaw&i^ <M sM | p u # | ;
Companies ReptfeseBfel: | S

i E ^ j L . v , ;•... of ':.}••- v i J A f i T K H ^ y

•«XKJSEQTICUT >- : : • . : • • - u::^'^''^.:U:M

HBBBASSOCIATION M ̂ miixmxmid
Liverpoo}, London and Gloi>e of EsoLA:

LOmyOffsBd LANCASHffiE
H A M B i m G . B S E M E S f
Office Cor. Second and



m^P::MS<)Mi^&c: jS*j|
1 V* „ *<J'

« . t O t « w r t t C h « l o u ;
S* *1ffe*i thrt ba wort <l

i ttuitf,i9tt* »«w to find.
S'gpxt or evilf or p«fl and o»r*,

l * H M « ontke op jriwr mlmi
t b l « »haro..

M ^ w l f e f t the use of Hall'.
£« Sicilian Hair ftraewer.

•pen at Newspapers,
bfifl M*W pending at Albany, in re-

td jtadtapendent newspapers, is
ianwrtant and just. The Secreta

Of Bfkte annually «nda to two pa-
) democratic amd one ropubli-

jj constitutional amendment and
at notice* for publication at legal
lp addition to this, each board

povvlaon in thodifferent counties
to the town* pap&ra the publication

| *|M? I«S»IOU Iowa at BUCII prices as
aeo fit to vote. To the average
j newspapers these sums HO paid

I pay for the white papur iwod for
ir weekly editions. Under the bill
't pending it is provided tlitii one in-
indent newspaper, if there be such
iv comity, Shall also have the right to
> laws, constitutional amendments,

I notices, equally with the party
; &$ it i | sow, no matter if an iu-

\t newspaper has double the clr-
* paper— which in tliese
ies it is very likely to

lers cannot read this iiu-
| ^iXJrtant matter except by subscribing f<

the party paper. This is a most unjust
•discrimination against independent vo-
ters, and generally against tho very
claw who are taxed to pay the cost; for
it is lurgely among the more thrifty oiti-
sena that 'the independent voters are
found.

jit would seam that a mere presentation
Of the marvellous growth of tho indu-

. peadendeut press within a ftnv years
, post would of itself be the only nrgu-

\'l\- Went necessary to insure the passage of
^ . J : ^ bUl. We produce tho figures show-

- tog the relative standing of. the press of
f he State. •

No. of Weekly NoxT«pn|>or» Weikly
oatnlAe of City. Circulation.

Independent.... t 1M 1W,MI
r - ' »*plftj«u „ 144 1&1.900
I4'l>ua»e.«t.; . .v 109 m,wt

fttSE;
. .SI 8M.S48

p f c i o o , i 8 t
jOan any legislator give a good reason
h the class of papers having the

it circulation among the tax-payers
'the State should be discriminated

it in this important matter?,
t is a juat and equitable law and the

' , Press of the State is labor-
% Ib secure its enactment.

Faahidtt Wotea. ~
|Brooa*et aw stylish this season.

«- made cloth costumes are as pop-

ft features in the new French
e an air of novelty.

A axe in rich, 91ft colors, al-
% ̂ elusion of black.

I are effected and

» am decidedly shorter
' wftrelaet.

f of new dresses

, Cĥ ina silks, crape
^ m n l i d

braid of Jay OoalJ fhae hi* standing
orJejuoro that every letter which bean
the flftrk 06 genuine raftering shall be
submitted to him for personal action,
and that only tho» who boar undoubted
erideneo of having been written by
wild lunatics or visionary men wits im-
practical sohemaa shall bo consigned to
tha waste basket. "Mr GJUW," said a
gentleman very clow to him, and who
has access to his mail, "I* naturally of
very generous impulses. The outside
world judge him harshly, became they
soo him mainly in heavy transaction*
ami criticise him only as a speculator in
enormous values. They think because
he controls #80,000,000 of ruilrorwl, tele-
graph and steamship securities, atid re-
fuse* to part with thorn, except at a
profit, that ho in a gambler ort a heavy
scale, and of necessity must stop lug
cars to the wail of suffering. With «p2c-
ulntorg, who li« awake nights to devise
schemes for hia overthrow, Mr Gould
has no sympathy, and ho wastes no
charity 'upon thorn when they cry for
quarter, because with tho tables turned
they give none." / *

%U Mr Gould's daily maH large^
"ll*i receives scores of lettersXdtty on

various subjects and froru a** qunrtora of
the glob?. Aboafc a year ago there ftp-
pearod in tho Star a carefully written
article on our 'Our Wall Street Nabobs,'
in which tho men worth one million and
over were mentioned, and since then Mr
Gould has received fully a hundred let-
ters. Only a few days ago one came
from Switzerland, in which an irn-
pecunioua dro,H3tnaker wanted him to
aid in establishing her in Paris, whoro
she might cut into Worth and break his
'corner' in the dreaatnnlcing art. An
ambitious Stuttgart student recently
asked for a small sum to enable him to
open a, studio and compete with his
moro fortunate rivals, and a London
soldier in the Queen's Own wanted raon-
>y to enable him to reach this country

and buy n farm."
What becomes of the«o letters ?"
Many of the cases ure investigated,

and if tho writers are learned to b"o
worthy of charity they nro not left
empty-handed. Mr Gould gives away
many thousands of dollars a year for
oharity'H Biiko. not ostentatiously, but
in a quiet way, where it will do tho
most good. Frequently ho receives let-
tors from men who have gone down in
tho many Wall street uphoavnls. If
their failures wore due to natural causes,
and the applicants are worthy they fre-
quently receive aid from an unexpected
quarter, little realizing that Mr Gould is
their benefactor. If lie should send
money to every person, male and female,
who applies by letter or in person, Mr
Gould would be kept busy writing
checks."

Mr C. P. Huntington, who is christen-
ed Ceutral Pacific Huntington because
he is president and master of tho Cen-
tral Pacific railroad, is probably worth
fifteen millions. He is also in receipt
of begging letters. His letters are from
all portions of Europe and tbe United
States, and containing requests based on
every imaginable, scheme. The bulk
of his appeals come from the Pacific
coast from men who are sure if they
only had a few of Mr Honttagton's dol-
lars, they could soon develop mines of
untold wealth, make western prairie
lands blossom like the rose or fill their
ranches with the cattle upon a thousand
hills. Mr Hnntington, his friends say,
is not much given to charity, aad tosses
begging-tetters away without reading
them very closely.

Henry Clews, another ten millionaire,
is beset with appeals for money mainly
from public institutions. Men who lost

i'sBook

• •* mortof ffaea

act have often found in Mr Clews »
friend futt of sympathy, and there are
plenty of operators in WaH street to-
day the foundation of whoae fortunes
were laid with ̂ e assbtanae g * « i free-
ly by Mr Clews, "The w e , J ^ w » of
Wan atreav U said4o* ^ ^
wle arc hmsh in*Keir

have man? i

ed in fifteen minutes to pat tbe fellow
ea his feet.. Wall street hwurtiw enough
to Answer for sad is certainly entitled to
credit for the noble deeds of charity it
isconst^Uy engaged in.'

Basset Sage is not credited with
'throwing money away," as he terms it,
and brokers generally observe:—"A
with $10,000,000, who will waft in hb

.office over half an hour to catch the five
cent trains on the elevated road,mmt be
too poor to give money away for
charity."

JnmeN It. Koene.hlB friends say, receives
scores of begging letters every day, and'
Cyrus W. Field is tlte recipient of more
than any other man in Wall street cir-
cles. He gives away $50 a> day for char-
itable purposes, his intimates assert, and
generally answer correspondents who
solicit alms, if ho thinks it charity worth-
ily bestowed. He told the writer during
a recent conversation that while some-
times money sent to unknown corres-
pondents who soek aid may be misplac-
ed charity, it-was a consolation to know
that some of them, at least, were taught
the valuable lesion that the world is not
as dark as it ia painted, and men of
wealth are not always insensible to the
necessities of their less fortunate follow
citizens. [N. Y. Star.

FADED hair recovers its youthful color
and soft, silky texture by-the use of
Parker's Hair Balsam I 45inl

A Largo Pension.
David A. Smith of Fredonia N. Y. re-

ceivod a gunshot wound in the thigh
and is totally blind from the effects of
it. His back pay in the Syracuse
pension ottice amounted to f6,384,
which is $2,500 more than any other
man in this district has received, and
his rate of pension fa »79 n month. He
was a private soldier. It is probable
that Smith would give up this money
and more too, if he had it, to have his
sight restored. •

Wedding Anniversaries
Tho following table gives the date aad

name- of important wedding anniver-
saries:
First Paper Wedding.

has snddenly becom* a featare of
temperance cause, began In

Bf Jfc*WK

^ t f y ied t ^
a year under the impreetdon tfc

np licenses would be called for" and oji,
jponento ef the ineaaure believed tfiftt
surreptitious sales would go on. There
were twenty saloons, and the proprie-
tors of aix met the heavy fee, the rest
going out of business. "At once these
six men, who hail paid so heavily for
t privileges became practical?*
speeial officers to see that no one soU
without a license. There was much re*
sistanoe to the new idea, especially i
Omaha, where the 195 saloons becam

> after tho right to sell was so expen-
sive, but the remaining dealers paid in-
to the city treasury $80,000, instead
the $10,000 formerly received.

t3TA pint of the finest ink for fami-
lies or schools can be made from a ten-
cent package of Diamoad Dye.
them.

Mottoes of the States.
Maine—Border State. '-Dingo.1

direct or guide.
New Hampah ire-Granite State. N

aotto.
Vermont— Green Mountain State

'Freedom and Unity."
Massachusetts—Bay State,

petit pliieidatn sub liberate quitem.'
With the sword she seeks quiet penc<
under liberty.

Rhode lHland— Little Rhody. "Hope.1

Connecticut—Land of Steady Habits.
"Qua tranatulet auslinet." He who
transplanted, still sustains.

Nsw York —Empire State. '-Excel
eior" Higher-

Nowr Jersey.—No Motto.
Pennsylvania—Keystone S t i K "

tuo, Liberty and Independence."
.Deleware—"Liberty ax

dence.
Maryland—"Crescite et Multiplicand

ni." Grow and Multiply.
Virginia—Old Dominion. "Sic sem-

per tj rnnnis." Even so to tyrants.
West Virginia—"Montana semper lib-

eri." Mountaineers are always free-

Second Straw Wedding.
Third Candy Wedding.
Fourth, Leather Wedding.
Fifth Wooden Wedding.
Tenth Tin Wedding.
Twelfth. Linen Wedding.
Fifteenth Crystal Wedding.
Twentieth A Floral Wedding.
Twenty-fifth Silver Wedding.
Thirtieth Pearl Wedding.
Thirty-fifth China Wedding.
Fortieth .Coral Wedding,
Fiftieth Gold Wedding.
Seventy-fifth". Diamond Wedding.

A ROPE ABOUT OUR NECKS.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circula-

tion is likd a rope about our necks. We
are strung up and unstrung alternately
till existence becomes unbearable. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters will arrest all this
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters area
boon to the sick. Let us remember
this fact.

jit stories illustrating the Presi-
dent's kindly nature are plentiful, One
of .the latest is told by the Washington

respondent of the Philadelphia Rec-
ord, who writes;

A dainty little girl of eight or nine,
with dangerous big eyes, appeared in
the library of the White House the other
day when it was full of great men of
one sort and another, and qotetly wait-
ed her turn to speak with the tail gen-
tleman with the gray whiskers and hair
and the eobej face and the coarteom

North Carolina—Old State. No motto.
South Carolina—Pulmetto State. '-An

imis opiquesque parati." Prepared
mind mid resources; ready to give lift
and property.

OXorgifi—"Wisdom, Justice and Mot
eration."

Florida—Peninsula State. "In Gc
is our trust.

Mississippi—No motto.
Louisiana—"Justice, Union and Coi

fidence."
Texas—Lone Star State. No motti
Arkansas—"Regnant populi." TIi

people rule.
Tennessee—"Agriculture and Com

merce."
Kentucky—Corn Cracker. "United

we stand; divided we fall."
Ohio—Buckeye State. No motto.
Michigan—Wolverine State. "Si quce

ris peninsulam amcenam circumspice."
If thou seekest a beautiful peninsula,
behold it here.

Indiana—Hoosier State. No motto.
IUiuoiiF-Sucker State. "State Sov

ereignty, National Union."
Missouri—'Salus populi supremalex

sesto. The welfare of the people is the
supreme law,

Iowa —Hawkeye State. "Our liber-
ties we prise, and our rights we will

with
a "good morning, Mr. Pweioten V told
her name and proffered her request She
was a niece of Ckm. Winftrfd Scott Han-
cock, and she wanted a few- sweet flow-

3&&

Wisconsin—Badger State. "Forward.
Minnesota—"L'efcoile da nard. * The

Star of the. North." .
ausas—'Ad afitraperaspera.Tothe

etare through difficulties.

Nebraska- '-Popular Sovereignty,

WillinpNevada—"Voleus etpotens."
and able, ^

Cotoeado—"Na sine Domina"
ing without God.

Board Along.
e post

rt^plateptaiii, ft was
y&fc and the ttnfonced trails

scarcely distinguishable. . "Five
to O t e ^ l ^ " wad one of them

bis face clow to the board. But
uv tb«m goes to Oenairiie,

shureT asked his companion, looking
dubiously at the two trails. After a
few moments' meditative silence, the
first Irishman replied, "We can try
wan uv thim and then the other." Bu
how will we find the way back uv we
get lost?' Shure, we will take the
boord along wid us," replied the first.
And so the two pilgrims lighted their
pipes and marched cheerfully away
with the guide board between them.

[Burlington Free Press.
Mr. GEORGE DODGE SPEAKS.

This gentleman lives in Emporium, P<»
and says, 'Ond of my men, Sam Lew-
Is, while working in the woods sprained
his ancle so bad he could hardly hobbl
to the house. Used Thomas' Eclectrii
Otl and was ready for wook the nex
morning, I have never yet seen sc
good a medicine, -

On Thirty Dayn'Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

will send. Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles
guaranteeing speedy and complete res,
toration of health and make manly vig
or. Adcirees as above—N. B.—No rial*
is incurred, as thirty days trial is allow-
ed. 35yl

THE WONDER OF HEALING!

Catarrh. &2

Nose, or from any erase, 1B speedily controlled

diphtheria & Sore ThroatE^ract
promptly. It i« a ewe core. Delay la danger oaj.

F o r Pi le . , Bl ind, Rl«ediaar op Itch-
og, it la tie greatest known remedy'
For UIcm,Old Stares « r Open WODXKU
TmttU>n.—P0SV8 EXTRACT hat been imi-
tted. The genuine ka» the vordt "POND'S

trade-mark en turromt&tofftoyf wrapper. Nona
other Ugeni&u. Alvaye i&Uton hm&g P0XV8

^Wne^i&ZZ^,
POND'S EXTRACT 50c., $1.00* $1.75.

ToltatCream UQO Catarrh Cure- •• 75
l f l 5 0 PD w l c o 5 0 P h s t e . . . . 25

Up Salvo 25 lnhaJef<GlajieOcJ..-).00
Tilt S ( C ) 0

p 25
oilet Scap( 3 Cakes).. 50
o i t t 5 0

Nasal Syringe
RMktd P

yg
5 0 RMksted Paper — . 2 5

Family Syringe, $ 1 0

M TB ox i R u m o

POND'S EXTRACT CO./ ^
14 West 14fh SUNow York.

"AH the above preparations displayed
Pond's Extract Co%. Show Case Sold

at W. J . Watso&'s Drugstore."

Fulton Business Cards

-AY-

Only 47 cents,

Look at them before you buy
All the latest things in Ladies' Collars

Reqeived!
NEW LOT OF RIBBONS AND LACES,

This Week. A Bargain in time. Also new things
JEWELRY.
Respectfully

O. D HPBBARD

Successor to M. B. Sdienck & Co.

Carpenter a n d Jobber .

T C. tHJIlTIS. Master or Dmt«l S..r?ory. OH»
1 .overucist office. Teuth oxinctwl without pn

by use of Oas, Clilorurtirm or Kther. I'uriicnlur a
tention [tai4 to prc«ervluff the natural tocth, 85

MEN?, M.D.S., D.D.3. OOice opposite
> House, First street. Gas. ether and
nsed. Kvery style of artificial teeth fur-

nished. Tre.it'ng and ftlllng leetli for nervous pcr-
•— ami clill.lrcn a specialty. 8S .

B l', MASON. D. D. S. Oftlco in HatcMn̂ OD
.Block, rhfcnls. N. T. The Celebrated Klectro
uetio Mattel used in fillintr tcclh with Until,

•fob Printers*
A1 OK KILL 11EOS. Fine Job Printer?, First

VIStreet, over Kggle*ton'« Book Store. Printing
every descriptum executed in a superior manner

Llvei7~ancTsaTe Stable.
T W. BUMMEltVItLK. Livery. Boating and

"1 .Salt Stable*. Private ealea of horses, car-
gey, cutters, etc. No. 40 and 43 first street.

.Physicians and Surgeons.
D. PARDEE, M. D., Office and Uesldfnce No.

I,OntUla Street. Fulton. Office hou.87 to 3
lit., 1 to 3 and 7 to 0 p. m.

R. N. II.
^Office and f s
ura-UutU9:30

hir Physician.
street. Office

2, aud sftcr

II. UfiNIKE, M. D., C. M., Gradaate of Queens
.UDfversity, Kinuston, Canada. Office in

i ^ S K f t r 1 1 1 ' f o r m o r ! y occuplcdby

ST0I7ES,

A Full Stock of Everything.
Tho Best Quality. The Lowest Prices and assured sat-

isfaction are the inducements offered in exchange
for your patronage.

J . J . WRIGHT.

Sewing Machines.
7 LI M. DEKUSIIA Bepalrs all kind of Sewing
l,Machines »nd Crpan»; also Agent for the ««-nu-

Jiw Singer Sewing Machine. Leave order* at tirla-
" No 3 Firftt street.

Jeweler.
I R. UICHOLS, JEWRLEB AHD SI«.VEIWJI
r .So. 9 First Street, Folfoo, N. Y. The leading
veler in Kulton. '

Surveyor.
D. BALL. Civil Boglneer. Land S

iveraie. i
Ice, WhilItnker block, Oneida street.

Crockery and Groceries.
AXES McDOSOUQU, dealer in Qrocerief, i'ro
visions and Crockery, tnvitea aa io#pecton ol

i? ffood. and price* by ttro people of Fnltoo: Kir*l
---' a few doers nomh of Townaend block. VI

VETEBINABT SURGEON

DR. dlQ W. BELL,
The only Graduate- in Oewege County.

SCEQEOS OF OSWEOO ClTT,

Bruises.
Cuths.

•.::-o,-umh.

Astkm*
Cotta, &

* CBt&zzh,
tza Tbzo&t.

OUT THIS OUT!
A"BSOJL.TJTKIL,Y

THE MOST

Ifcnl M«r Ever Mr
The Famous Old, Original, and Reliable

Favorite Family Paper.
The S t a r Spangled Banner .

Established 1863, began its 21at year
It is a large eight-page, forty-column

Illustrated Paper, size of Ledger. Every
number contains charming Stories, Tales,
Sketches, Poems, Wit Humor and Fun;
Illustrated Rebus, Numerous engravings,
Sketches, Poems, etc.; 300 jolly good
laughs; also the "Rogue's Corner,"
known tbe world over for its exposure
of Frauds, Swindlers, and Humbugs.
We desire to double our circulation, and
to do so we have secured a special edi-
tion of the entirely new 700 page Amer-
ican Dictionary, complete and unabridg-
ed. It contains as much matter as any
$1 Dictionary, and it is exactly as rep-
resented.

THE BOOK OF BOOKS!
CHEAPEST! LATEST I! BBBT1M

THE NEW AMKEICUI DIAHOSD DIOTIOSABT, I!1U
trated, f* tbe chief-d'sMivre of book-making, AI
elegant book oforer (even ntradretf page*. Dennes
and pronounce*.over thirty thntuaad word*. It 1»
"up to tbe times" and U bated npoa the best Amer-
ican and English anthoriUe*. "Fourteen h '
columns" of definitions-* book for ALL. J
a complete dictionary. It also contains a
nseal tables, forty colnmnn of AbTsrerl
Pbrrses, etc.. American Qeogr»phleal Names with
dt.ffbitlons and Signtfieatlcin. Popular Hatnes ol
States and cities. Abbreviations ns«d in writing
aad printibR. Tables of tlte varioo* Lai
LanMtyw and Alpnabeu of the World, "-
garTto Mao. Table* showlBg power of
etc, Uutlnica «r Light, Soood, ete,, Pope
the World,'ReUgtOM of «U Cooiitriw, lnterert
Tables, 4 to to percent, Uw Metric 8y»J«n. Lan-

lutra^Ure^iMto^r B E H B U n V l ! tot t
trtoby Imported book, bat I* a new, fresh ao4 per-
fect iwSfo«*r, Printed n*m aew type on Y M

8T0NEBUR8I
Asks Tour Attentioal

He Iiaa
R e m o v e d

into His New
Store,—Corner of

Broadway and First St.
and has a New, Fre«h and

Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandiser 1
Everything to be found in e

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and see what we keep for sale,
In connection with hisgrocery a

the price, yet we offer
reliable, and popular national paper „ .
only 50 cents a year; arid to at once se-

msmmm

is now open. Fresh meats* cut and de-
livered anywhere in Fulton and

Oswego Fai's.

STONEBUBGffS.
C. « . HILL,

VETERIMRY SUR6E0I.
(Formerly of Cortland, N* Y.,)

Hag opened an office in Fulton ov«£
Pruyne's Harnes« Shop, and wishes to-,
inform the pubUchecan be seen and
consulted regarding Treatment of •
diseases of alt Domestic Ani- .
niaLs. Horse* and Cattle a
specialty. Calls promptly
attended to night and day.

Dr. Hill has had fifteen yean expert-s
riencc.

References can be seen by calling at I
Fulton, Jan. 3,1883.

PHOSPHATE ggU&ii

KOT ACUJtJLATKO a C.

It CoBtotas no Dirt «r & » « .

PRICE $25 PEE TOf,..
ON CABS OR BOAT n



<t«**0« tbe capital
" 1 to be m

^w^vX scourge is in Topeka,
, fine dbewB has become epi-
a there i»wid«pn»ad Buffering,
' - - " - • - -upended. People

iJcipal funds are
_Jtt»«ahori«es are pow-

k«m* the scourge.
ft the lead of prominent physi-
' rahrogation of tbe custom of

e head at funerals is likely, to
,^-^JBi TbeTincovering of tbe head
fflijm* MMi fa the church, is the
* TlS^of serious and fatal ailments

e is reason is doing away with

—,. SPBAOUE was defeated for
- j r of Rhode Island by Bourn, re-

.^—in, by 8000 majority. Hpraguowaa
«ilfl a dissipated bankrupt and just

J i y the democracy of that state essayed
0 folpt him into the gubernatorial chair
1 hardly tangible. The democracy do
~ - ' - ^ things outside of Rhode Island

\m\T timer*, with

Th« history of Hormonijm is a strange
-nd almost ridiculous one. Joseph
Smith was alarm hand and laborer in
Palmyra, N. Y., fifty-three years ago, in
1810, and while engaged in digging »
well tor a neighbor, he unearthed a ou-
rlvus stone. It was curiously soap d and

r"
v'TBOt selectiou of postmaster general by

:'r the President, outside of the circle of ap-
s w ^ r i | i t » and aspirants, seem to give un-
gjp^^satisfaetion. Walter Q. Graham
:̂ Of Zodiana, is said to be a man of thor-
•̂OUgh business qualifications and

V̂ who will not allow Ht&t Routers to
?.riot under his administration. A flrst-
^:-, chuw postmaster general will bo A novel-

6|£>\.__
r BBVERAL dynamite fiends have been
^arrested In England and also places dis-
^^""""red where the murderous explosives
*, n«ii in course of manufacture. The
?L dynamite party is happily small and will

ftgidfottbtedly be easily and effectually
J ^ »qaelobed. No good can possibly result
fc-ito the Irisli cause from the course pur-.
^ inedbya few over zealous and irnpru-
f dent men.

|ffjlffgreat EaBt Kivor bridge at New
**cafk is practiciitly completed, and will

-n be thrown open to public travel.
g,i».» -pas begun fourteen years ago. and
jjp||i:C08t $14,000,000. It spans wxteen

j^lmndredfeet of water,andtheapproach-
p. ware nearly a thousand feet long on
I , «aoh side of the river. The entire length
|§lfcthe bridge is 5,834 feet, being moro
J^lbanamUe. It is n grand monument
RS^Mnerican enterprise.

. , « « „ , „ » a child's foot. Smith cherish-
ed the stone, talked about it and dream
«d about it. He finally looked upon it,
as a magic stone, and claimed that he
could sec wonderful things by its aid.
This idea was enlarged upon dity by
day, ujotil he considered liimwlf a ro-

, vealer of hidden treasures and a prophet
His seerstone became the talk of the
country for miles around. Various mir-
acles in the way of the findiug of hid-
den money treasures were performed by

' Smith. The newspflpfrs throughout the
cpuntry heraldml and ridiciilod thorn. A
tew yvurs later tho wotuk'rful Smith
had a vision. He claimed that whil« at
prayer nn nngel of tho Lord visited him
and promised to reveal to him at BOUIO
futuie time, the true gospel of the Lord.
Still later, in 1827, bo discovered tho me
tttlio book, or engraved piatos, ysrJifcb
he exhumed from the earth and which
afterwards was call tho Book of Mor-
mon. It was heralded abroad as the
Golden JJiblo or Book of Muimon, and
as tho commencement of tho m-w gos-
pel dispensation. Why it w»<i called
the Book of Mormon in probably owing
to the fact that the word Mormon is
synonymous with "roornio," which, ac-
cording to the definition Webster' ^ives
it, signifies a "bugbear," or '"falno ter-
ror." What followed thts intense excit-
ment over the discoveny is woll known.
Smith gathered a number of his friends
and followers about him ; and on April
0, 1880—just fifty-thrA years ago the
first Mormon church was established,
and Joseph Smith wasiusf^lk'd as "Pa-
triarch and President of tho\ Church of
Latter flay Saints." \

In 1832 Brlgham Young joiWd them
and the society was forced bjr pubju'c
opinion to locate in a new country and
chose Independence1, Mo,, ns tho place.
They finally drifted to Utah and aro
now numbered by the hundred* of
thousands. Tho diKWiitoi-H or Latter

_ feat facts which
ta4eia<^m^

arantce
YOUR

i, though Iwund to keep a
ir dlstunco away from tho works
le Panama Cuual, has procured tbe
ces of Engineer Dingler.ius dieif of

B works at tt salary of $40,000 a year.
$Pe hardly Bee why Dingier need bo in

h hurry to complete, tliu job BO long as
4***-i is capital unough nt his back.

in Spalding, of IiOckport, N. Y.,
kg contracted to build seven miles of
i Panama Canal for $7,000,000.

i-v TttB orange crop *in southern Califor-
^nt* this year is su large that doubt it)
"•JEpresaed if more than one-half of it
spill be picked. One man in Los Ange-'
4os has sold hio entire crop of lemons

j&'aad oranges as it stands ujwn tho tr.cos,
L-4NEt 01) acroa.for the round sum of $35,000.

Other fruits in the state except straw-
^^"rles, promise a groat yield. Thous-

Jaof emigrants aro passing Dakota
Mother frigid localities and aro locat-

t to Southern Califarnift,

I « W B B COOPJER, New York's greatest
opist, died lost Wednesday,
His death is appropriately de-

I in his own sentiment. He said,
y sun Is not setting in clouds and

^•kneas, but in a clear firmament light-
ftfcy the glory of God." Funeral ser-
"^were held Sunday from All Souls'

M*an church. Previous to the fu-
i tbe body wag Tiewed by thous-

U of people as it lay in state in thf
&*• . Peter Cooper was father to ex?
m Bdward Cooper and father-in-law
» iS. Hewitt a welt-known iron

Mr and democratic politician.

MBWTHAST'S EXPERIENCE,

Day Saints, are mining MUI havoc with
the present polygamous chinch and art;
branded as npostatoH, e(c.

The McfJibeny'H to-nij;ht in Sfephen's
Opera Î OUHO the evening.

VILLAGE OV FUL'i'OX.
Trust ties Prorcrdlnjrfi.

Firi/roN, April 10. 1H8:S.
Board mot pumiant to adjotirnmcnt.

Preaont a full Board,
On motion of Trustee VnnWa-^ncn,

Andrew Jones was ujipointed street
commissioner for tho ensuing year.

On motion of Trustee Francis Win.
C. Stephens wn» appointed attorney for
tho Village of Fulton for (lie .-iwuing
year.

On motion of Trustee Hart fl. I[. IIi,-
lott way appointed u policeman.

On motion of Tnwtno Francis Willard
Curtis and Choi'les Wilkinson were ap-
pointed policemen.

President Herriek named the follow-
ing committees;—

STREET—Hart. CavunnuKh and Van-
Wagonen.

L

TO BXTY YOPR

BOOTS AND j
AT TBffi LARGEST OME PRIOB SHOE

HOUSE IN AMERICA

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. sou-re SALINA AND RAI CROAD STS.

SYRAOTJSE, N. Y

Is Ready to mt-vt JiJltleinands for

Hoofing, Jobbing,

CLOTHES WHINGERS and
J^Vse Furbishing Goods

Is lull and Complete., Price Way Down
II yon want Good Goods, or a FifSt.Class Job go to

^^EOJOHISFSTONS.

SYRACUSE, If. Y.

rivnllod (rxvn by (hi;
N(j\v York Houses) a.s

ARTISTIC

r ^ «.««€, manmUU»,Ml^WO Poll

uothiog but first-class goods and make it
a steely to furnish al? our patrons with an
artistic fit whi *h will retain its shape af
worn. By strict attention to the needs o
our patrons, and close study of the goods
in our line, we hope to keep constantly on
hand a well-selected assortment (rom
which we shall be able 'o met t your wants
id such a way that you will patronize us
again.

g
LAMP

nugh.
FINANCE—V

and Francis.

hn-son, Fr.

nWugene

and Cav

CA1P.ETS.

ORDINANCE—Patterson. Johnson and
Francis.

PARKS—Cavanaugh, VanWagenen and
Hart. v

SUPPLIES—Francis, Hart and Patter-
son.

A communication was received from
the fire department asking the appoint-
ment of S. B. Whitaker Chief Engineer;
Jefferson Bailey First Assistant and
Charles R. Nichols Second Assistant,
The appointments wore made.

The compensation of tlie street com-
missioner -was fixed at $2.00 per day;
common labor $1,25 per day and team
labor $3.0£ per day.

Adjourned to meet April 17, 1888 at
7 1-2 o'clock p. in.

L. H. PATTERSON, Clerk.

Have you had our 50c tea. Can not
be boat. D. C. S K A P E ^

P R E S E N T E D W I T H A WATCH.

An Opportunity of Which All
Con Take Advantage . ' *

Next to the clothes on one's back tbe
-jost neeewucy articie^to A ciTili»e4

piece is no longer a luxury only to be
enjoyed by the rich. The poor man's
need of a watch is as great as that of
V d b U t and it is one of tbe results

that a canal
t ll W/

ALSO

FIRST HANDS
—FOR-

Stylish Draperies
__AND—

Furniture Coverings

NOW DISPLAY

The Richest Stock

—OF-

^*%^^^on th

f
GOODS,

to which the attention of the
public has ever been called.

FRESHNESS OF DESIGN,

Excellence of Work,

Prompt Execution of
Orders,

AND

Reasonable Prices.
MCCARTHY & CO,
SYRACUSE, 1X.Y. '_

»IRTI mam
Is a Disgrace when

^WATERIOK-—
is doing Ia«iMfaytafr«> Cheapo.

FARMERS !—Do you want louryhsuits—suits that will stand
by you in garden, field and forest I Wi: HAVE THEM ; you cannot
wear them out. «

MECHANICS !—You especially need trustworthy clothing.
You want coats that will endure the elbow movement, and pants
that do not fringe at the bottom or give at the knees. W E HAVE
THEM ; you cannot wear them out.

TRADESMEN ! Are you contemplating the jmrchase of
| good business apparel—something that will become you in your
work and during your leisure hours as well I Do you desire to
appear as gentlemen, yet not above your business ? W E HAVE
just what you want; we can please you.

PROFESSIONAL MEN?—Are you spendthrifts? Remem-
ber oiery penny waited will assist in lifttng you Along to the
poor house. Relations or friends may save you from complete
bankruptcy, yet your career will be anything but a success.
Economize now. Save money on your clothing—you can.do it.
We are offering a prodigious stock of men's and boys' wear at

| prices as low as any clothiers in America ever dared to name.

EVERYBODY !—Our new stock of Spring Goods makes oar
counters groan. It is large, and magnificent. Of light Overcoats
we have all conceivable shades and colors, beautifully lined and
trimmed and bound in the very best oft style. As you pass, call
in.

lection. All persona indebted to |
firm «re notified to o*U Jmi
and *ettle *Uh Mr. Mead and <

8

April 4, 1888.

Men's and Boys' Outfitters!

Regarding our stock of

BEADT-MADE CLOTHING

A Grand Bargain.

The very beautiful houae of Mr. Ed.
Breads OH Fourth street ia offered for
sale. Whoever wants the best need look
no farther. F. D. VAKWAQRNBN.

"For Sal© or Bent. ~
House and Barn and one-half acre of

Excellent Garden Land in Fulton. Pos-
session given first of April, 1888. En-
quire of N. H. McCitAOKBS,

At E. B. Fay"9 Dry Goods Store.
45tf

For Sale or Bent.
The W. W. Straight place just «wt of

the village on Oneida street. Good
house and barn. Plenty of good fruit,
water, etc. Enquire immediately of

F. E. GoODJON,
Fulton, April 4, S3.

Booms To Let.
The rooms in tin- Pratt block, former*

y occupied by Watson & Read, over
Robinaon & Langilon's store. A fine
suite of rooms. Cow--eta with the Lewis
House. Enquire of JOHN W. PRATT.

Fulton, March 14, ]>>83.

For Salo.

The very valuable property ou First
Street and running back to Second, well
known as the Hull place. For sale
cheap. A grea£ bargain for capitalists.
Will be sold as a whole or in parts.

Enquire at F. D. VANWAOENEN'S,
Real Estate Agency, No. 10 First Rt.

For Sale.
One hundred bushels of Late Beauty

of Hebron potatoes. Price $1.00 per
bushel. It has all the fliio table quail-
ties of Early Rose and will yield very
much more on ordinary light soil.' For
common farm cultivation it lias no MU-
perior. They please everyone.

Address, E. D. CHAPMAN,
UtS Oswego Falls, N. Y.

Eggs For Sale.
WYANDOTTES AND LEGHORNS.

Persons wishing eggs for hatching
from my premium stock of Brown Leg-
horns and Wyandottes can £et them at
my yard on Third street upper Oswego
Falls ut $1.00 per setting of 13 for Brown
Leghorns; $1.60 per setting of 18 for
Wyandoltes. CHAR. R. GvtUi.

tett Oswego Falls, N. Y.

New Seedling Potato.
Peter D. Mclutyre has a new seedling

potato for sale that commands the at-
tention of agriculturalists, They are
excellent yielders; but few small [ones;
are light colored and c: nnot be beaten
for cooking in summer or fall. The un-
dersigned have tested Mclntyre's seed-
lings and cheorfully recommend them ;
J , Wallace VanVorst, F. Button, J . C.
VanBuren, Q. Rust, Chas. Wbitaker,
Wm. B. Howard and John D. Foster.
A sample may be seen at Berzee's gro-
cery, Qneida street, Fulton. *Bt4

Twines [in balls,]
Rings and Hooks,

ALSO
Hammocks, any Size and Style, on band

or made to order at
WATERMAN.

aadJGteat
Seods,

DOinTBUY
Any F'ahing Tackle ot lie-pair Supplies
until you hare called at

WATERMAN'S. .

T
We hare only to say that it is complete in

every department and we are actually
selling at prices far below (hose

of all competitors.

Thanking our many friends and custom-
ers ooe aad all for t&ei; past liberal pat-

DEALE3B IN

MONUMENTS & GMVE8T0IE8

Efitima^fornahed on all kindaof

vors as you shall
^ future we renfain

Work Eqiiai to Any.

Office sad
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A Richardson's oflko
'8 store under the postofflci-

^thought tbe ennalft will not bo in
-— for navigation before May

tjWoikon the interior of in* Osw
""*" tls Congregational clturdi î  b

toed.

day will be proparly ob-
Lfhere. W, H. Kenyon Esq., of

has teen secured^ deliver tlu

vote of 877 to 69 .Oneltla has de-
_^ |6r water works. Tho question
Ifw^Bt works in Fulton appears to

^th approval.

Bailey's warrant for tho col-
^ - J i ' o f taxes ha* been extended

^MWH l«t. He baa'tho amount hv-
jJlljfe'^H narrowed down.

p^&rw.^nw.jy, for many years saleHinn
K^ltti^r'ii grocery store i« soon to 1
"*i^Cfi to Uw position of head clerk

| | vacant by tba resignation of Fi

Hannibal-Perry C«mden,Wtu Brown
G J Lockwood, Thomas #JO«nf J W
JWWltoon, Samuel Cook, Almon Bid-
well, Beoj White, Barvey Perkins, E.
Crofoot, Wm It Tirnsly, Samuel Cran-
dcll, Wm Torapkinn, Heth Barns, Noah
Barlow,
. Palermo-Oeo Hanchett, W. A. Jen-

nings, A Button, Franklin Kellar, D P
Jennings, Delaney Copp, Kpltriam Lord,
G Barrows, Joe Hodges.

Schroeppel-L M O«trond<r, Clmrlw
Green, J tl btefendorf, H D Fox, A W
Sorutom, Elmer P s t ^ J 3

ball on the 2}th

The Midland railroad H to be reJaid
with steel nil*. Thi» !a another sign of
prosperity

ot the Fuitoit
UB&ymettls Associolol for the e l e c t s
<tf*fficw»audtb«teMta*ction of oUter
owessaxybtwkiws wUl be held at the
I*w& Hoase, on Wedneaday, April 18th,
M 8 t f d o d r » t t

$m

py;
Chas. fitotmt was la FbJtoa over San-

day. Mr. Blount is renovating feather
beds in Oswego and has quite a- brisk
trade.

D. Hendrickbas accepted apposition
in an aiulertakJng establishment in Erie,
Pa., and will immediately remove to
that dty.

Hslf Pare Train,
A special half fare train will J«*ve tho

lower D. L. & W. depot S^rdey wen-
ing at 7:15, to go to Oawego to attend
Lotta's farewell entertatoment in the
Academy of Music. For tickets and in-
formation apply to Mr E. F. Blanchferf

„.,„. ^.Wilson will sell at auction ni
g|pi?n> one and ore half miles soutl

p ^ # i Corners, Granny, Tuesday,
fP%p8Mgrieultural implement
"^ household -goods, etc. Aiu-tio

i^jtneaee atJOKm.
gP|^i | ipntugue has taken n po.sitio
~| |p|S^ ̂ Street for the sale of flsh, Ojh-
Jplpi inB, etc, in tho roadway leading
m^0k:A .Enierick'g box factory. Oi
|«P8 tftko» and goods delirered-any wlu>r
^|P^i |B or Oawego Fails,

_. OP,;of Syracuse are making
„„ _ jatsto do some extensive work

| i ^ S | M Kellogg quarry in Oswego
'^f-.v A thirty horse powor engine
^phe/Auaes- Iron Works in Oswego,
P|^.puroUa»Bd and delivered and
'Tll i beuig shaped to begin on a large

||to;a;few days.

^ ^ | B w e r quarry in Oswego Falls will
^ ^ | p a t e d the coming season by Col-

^T^lKcKay. A tramway is being
jp|p|pi;|he quarry to Wright's dock
l | | j |&ig / About sixty m*n will bo
Ipttployraettt. The flrra informed
""*""& that orders were already in

TO worth of atone.

'0(rtor,GiJbort Brtutdage, Bolonjon Wju-
« n » ' ' ' - • • • • • . • • • • • • . . .

Volney—Chaa Simons, B W Hastings,
Parmalee. Frank Dilts, 8 McCoy,

Stephen Buck, Fred Johnson, E. Fair-
banks, Christopher Kerfler, J J Bonney,
Horace DUBWIB, Ira Campbell, Albert
Ulon, Pelofl Dwton, Chapman Peroival,
/ A EvartH, M 8 Gates, Lewis Stcarne,
'atriek Hogan, WE Cook.Newton John
n, Curtis Harding, L H Drake.

Street Commissioner.
Andrew A. Jones wits appointed ntreet
mnuBsioner by the Board of Trustees
»t evening for the ensuing year. There
>re several applicants named iV>r the
sition among whom were Willis Ney,
n. Dodge, James Back, SylvantiH Fei-
, Hale Curtis, Lewis Porter, and Tiios
tnBtiren. In tho meeting last even-

ig but two of tho above were voted
in. On an informal ballot Andrew
les received three votes and K. R.
Igfi received three ; Trustees John-

son, Cuvanaugh and Patterson, voting
for Mr Dodgo imd Trustees Hart, Van-
Wagenon, and Franc i« voting'for Mr.

^ d the wm Pi AM BaptUt cima^
Staday and will officiate ajafe S
Sunday. '

Mi*» A^istacia~Ho^ of New York
city has been appointed as teacher in
Fulton Union School. She ia a niece of
Dr.O. V.Emena

Co., and Miss Theresa E. Knight of
Fulton were united in marriage March
22, 1888, by Rev. L. Golden.

Kev J . F. Bhindler will exchange with
Hev Dr Flak of Syracuse, and tho Dr
will preach in tho UhivewaliBt chiirch
iu this village on Sunday evening the
loth insl.

Several ladies and gentlemen have in
preparation a dramatic drama "Neigh-
bor Jackwood," that will be produced
for the bonefit of the Methodist society
in a few days.

Amos Hi Baldwin has been removed
to hie home'in Volney. He has been at
the residence of Timothy Salmon in Os-

J

On 11 formal bullot Tntfitw.s JOIIIIP«III,
iivaniuigh, juid Patternon, voted

for R. R. Dodgo and TrnHteea Hart,
<l Fiiiuciri, voted for

Andrew .TOUCH. The vote resulted in a
dthn pn«»idi>nt, Mr Ilerriek, cawt
>«*-for Mr JOIIPH thoivuy t-Ici'ling

Under the above head the Oswego
Times and Exprea* of S*t*rday « U J : ~

TJie board of trustees of the Tillage of
^Sulto^-i»deeidtaff between the Fulton
Patriot and THJE Futarow Tons as to
Whfrfl sboatd fi&tt & » offleteJ printing
cave it to TBC TUCKS on ihTground that
it had the greatest circulti T h t

i^nl^Y^ll. E. Con-
e convenes fat Watertown to-day,

" ^ « . C . Scott and daogbter of Os-
»««o aw the guests of Mr Geo.L.Sniith

^ D r ^ ^ f i ^ d was eatied to Hastings
»n coosalJaOon ina**ltieal case Friday

e it to TBC TUCKS on ihTground that
it had the greatest circulation. That
was sensible, and the reverse of the
course taken by the board, of supervisors
last fall which decided to awaKd the
county printing towthe paper having the
Iea«t circulation. , .

, j marriage ceremony
A at the residence of William

« p , ^ « B on Rochester Street Thurs-
r«?eningby Rev E. C. Bruce, the
Bt |pp|^parties being Charles W.

^IKftinville, N, Y., and Mies Net-
^^p^flaadwinsviUe, The usual
ig^aa^c^iigratulatiom followed.

iilJWUson, formerly hetid clerk
""^ Btoie, has formed apartner-
^pA^/A-Leonard in the livery
^ 4 e « thei firm name of Leonard

" pBbiese two gentlemen have
^ ^ 6 ' b u s H n e ofM A Hatch
p p e : « their personal supervis-
•^IWmis * gdodone in every

^ f j l t i a ^ d doing; business in a
^ p ^ ; r o a a a e r v ; : / .

d of Trustees of Oawego Falls
*^ wa; BPBd« the Allowing

pw^l;$$$>/5^ttC6e; clerk,

Wm$ Ms0i McCnnn and
|sli^;frl^;;^:":awarded

p^^held-Fri

bin).
Mr Jones ban been street comuiiHttion-
• before ; is -a man of judgment;

thoroughly understands the needs of
the streets and will do the village excel-

>nt service,

Mrs. Mary A. Livormoro,
Mrs. Mary A. Livermoro will deliver a

lecture in Stephen's Opera House Tues-
day evening. April 17tlt, 1$8J8> subject,
'The Coming Man." This is regiirdkd

the best of Mrs. Livermore's lectures.
Rev. Joseph Cook eays : "She isthequsen
of lecturesses—a lady whose eloquence

[ has had a larger publio recognition than
tbat of any other woman in ancient or
modern times." Slxe will be introduced
to the audience by Mrs. Dr. C. M. Lee.
Every lady and gentleman in Fulton
should attend this lecture as it will be
preeminently superior to any delivered
here for some time.

Tbo Cleveland, Ohio, Leader says one
of the largest and finest audiences that
ever welcomed a public speaker in this
city assembled at the Tubernacle last
week to enjoy' the lecture of- Mrs.
Mary A. Livermore on "The Coming
Man." Every seat in tbo building was
occupied, and every occupant seemed
pleased with tho earnest and eloquent
discourse of tbo evening. Aside from

acknowledged intellectual powers,
Mrs. Livermore possesses all the rare,
qualities of a successful speaker, and
during the course of her interesting lec-
ture she was repeatedly interrupted by
applause.

Seats now on sale at Watston'8 drug
store.

o - --, ~v ..v . .«» injured March

3d. He is improving.
ilf twelve houn old weighing 108

pounds attracted many to tlie stable of
Mr.W. H. Owen, last Friday, It is of a
grade, Hclstein. Mr. Owen resides in

the Keller district south of Fulton.
The correspondent who wrote us for

the address of W. H, Tompkins will find
it recorded here : W. H. Tompkins,
High Banks, Chippewa county, Wiscon-
sin. It was furnished,THE TIMES by Mrs
Hammond Gwyn.

CbaaM. Snbin ' will 'go to Syracuse
Monday and enter Andrews Bros, groce-
ry as salesman. Mr Sabin has had many
years experience in the grocery business
and Andrews Bros, will find in him a
valuable acquisition.

A ten days excursion will be run to
New York over the N. Y. O. & W. rail-
road next Tuesday. Fare only $7.00 ;
tickets good in returning up to and in-
cluding April 27th. For further partic-
ulars enquire of Agent E. E. Johnson at
Fulton depot.

- .Wo One Knows Him.
Saturday the following despatch w

received in Fulton :
BAY CITY, Mich. April 6, 1883.

PATRICK CUJXRN :—

Mike McNulty dead here. Sister mar-
ried to butcher there. Find out. An

ver soon. TlM FLOOD.
Mr. Cttllon knew of no one named

McNulty and repeated enquiries failed
> throw any light on the identity of the
lan nnd telegraphed back, the result.

Nothing has been heard sinco Saturday.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled
>r in post-office at Fulton. Oswego

uounty on April II, 1883.
Miss Lizzie Foray tb,Miss LydiaMonror,

Mrs Geo Nichols, Mrs Clmsteen Robertf»
Miss Julia Applebee, Geo McCall, John
Henry Johnson, Thomas Jones. Mr
Isaac.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.
C. C. Olmsted, Comunity, N. Y.

Persons calling for the above please
ny 'advertised.'

N. H. .GILBERT P. M.
f' To Dairymen and. Farmers.
Tiie season of 1883 will find THE TIMES

3 heretofore replete with the latest
doings of Little Falls, Utica and foreign
cheese and butter markets and1 a correct
chronicler of the doings of our local
cheese association. We have arrange^
ments that permit us of reproducing on
Wednesday the latest transactions in the.
dairy world and everything of interest-
to dairymen and cheesemakers will be-
recorded. The Utica board of trade will
organize the 23d inst. and the Fulton
cheese association the 18th inst.

y
wHecajrV. Spencer is dangerously

ill with pneumonia at her home in Mexi-
co.

s , ., ,
Seth Dunbar and family of Baldwins'

Title will take up their residence in Ful-
ton.

('""William B. Crouch an old resident of
I Gilberts Mills died Monday, aged 77
years. ^ 1

The Baptist Literary Society will meet
tft the residence of Mr. E. Layccck,
Wednesday evening April 18.

Dr. I. C. Curtis, president of the Fifth
District Dental Association is presiding
at a regular meeting in Utica.

Mr M .H. Brando is making prepara-
tions to remove with his family from
Fulton to Providence, Rhode Island.

Mr and Mrs C.S.Osgood have been quite
sick for some time. Their condition

eomewliat improved this morning.
A gentleman named ChaBe from the

Syracuse University will officiate in the
M.E church Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Ed Waugh returned from Buffalo Mon-
day evening somewhat indisposed. He
has been <?iek for a few days with a light
fever.

Collector Bailey will cash echool or-
ders presented to him at his store in the
Saunderson building, opposite the post-
office.

Samuel Green officiated at tbo Free
Methodist church Sunday morning and
evening in tho absence of the pastor
Rev. A. Smith.

J . B. Birdsall left for Chicago Mon-
fey to visit his brother Edward who s
superintendent of an extensive candy

Jrtenufactory.

Last week we sold from our office
over 200 copies of the PATRIOT in addi-
tion to those sent out to subscribers."

[Fulton Patriot.
This is the time of year when papers

are in great demand for pantry shelves,
and to place under carpets.

il^pliiiP^irst;
pp^5|fiee^HM;-.: *AJK .:

BOD AND HEEL,
eomre tho trout Ihst must be caught by

tlcWlnfi" {Twelfth Wight.
Now the genuine sportsman begins to

get together his traps for a day's sport
among the speckled beauties. With rod
and reel and fly, with basket aad store,
he seeks the solitudes of the mountain
and forest streams, that bis skill and
cunning may be matched against the
wary trout. He is deterred by neither
cold nor frost,b\it gives himself up to th«
enjoyments of tho chase with great sest
and hearty appreciation of the highest
meaning of Bport. He will meanwhile
envy Uncle Reub Wood his prospective
chance at the gamey salmon in the wat-

{ era of bonny Scotland. A rare bunt
wUl these deadly foee of the finny tribes

A new

ntion held re-
shore nuned
i i n of Mr.

Chas.

wfth those
« — *«« « » « , tiro moss re-

»kwe,the cheapest Clothing House in
town, and finding at Kent * Miller's the
fe« *«ali«ation of Heir quest,* once

* m * * » * " * upon the street* in
e^veiywhero. Th

The Knights of Labor gave a party in
their .rooms in Whitaker'a hall Friday
evening and it proved a most enjoyable
affair. The rooms were nicely furnished
and decorated, the best of order main-
tained and a surplus of several dollars
added to the treasnry of the Bociety.
'The Knights of Labor are growing in
importance and strength.

A very pleasant meeting of the young
peoples* literary association of the M. E.
church wat held at the residence of Mr.
R. K. Harris, on Monday evening.
Music was furnished by Mr. and Mis
Goodjon, Miss Eunice Sisson and Miss
Susie Porter. Mr. Fred Schenck deliv-
ered a very interesting and instructive
lecture on the Brooklyn bridge.

The committee appointed by the board
of supervisors of Ctewego county to ne.
gotiate for the sale of lands owned by
the county under tax titles, will meet
for that purpose at the court house in
Owego city, Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 24 and 25. All persons wishing to
purchase any such lands are requested
to meet said committee at said time and"

.Place- ' /'•:•'•• < . : - • ; " :

, The patrons of Ho W. Smith's Fulton
! oheese factory held a meeting yesterday
and voted to pay fl.25 per hundred for
the manufacturing of cheese daring the
season. Mr. Smith was voted $35 to
j ^ ^ ^ ^ o d divide J

[iext Monday, "j fo iv l ) . Va^agenen
and Amos Wolover are associated with
Mr Smith aft salesmen.

The Salvation Army is still emcamped
in Syracuse and create a great furore.
Sunday night a crowd of boys and
girls attracted b j the salvation l d i '
straagegazbgathered in fr

To ba Inquired Into.
Frederick Allen.of Cleveland, Oswego

county, came into-podsession of about
$15,000 a year ago by death of relatives
and it is alleged his time Inra beenmost'y
spent in disssipntion and riotous living
since, until he hasabonfc $7,000 left. Tl e
Snpreme Court has issued an order that
a jury baempanneled and this supposed
habitual drunkard bronght before it and
examined and have it determined whet! -
er he id incapacitated by reason of his
habits of managing his own affairs. S.
Mortimor Coon of Oswego is appointed
commisioner. Deputy Sheriff Hulett
has subpoenaed 21 reputable citi-
zens of this locality to compose the jury
and the case will be examined into in
the Lewis house commencing to-morrow
at 1 o'clock p. m.

Alexander Young of Syracuse a mem-
ber of the "Salvation Army," now en-
camped in that city was in Fulton yes-
terday in uniform looking the village
over. He said it was doubtful whether
the Army would attack this place.
His uniform consisted of a cap
surrounded with a red band upon
which the words "Salvation Army" is
inscribed and the letter "S" in nickle
upon each lapel of his coat. Mr Young
is a brother of Alzada Randall the alleg-
ed perjurer in the Montague divorce
suit and was in town on business con-
nected with that case.

A young lady residing east of and a
young gentleman residing north-east of
the village are soon to join the ranks of
Cupid's victims.

Ojrren Miller, brother of James E. Mi'i
ler; was again elected supervisor of Ber-
ryvilie township, Michigan last Tuesday
This is the fifth successive term for Mr
Miller. '

Thomas Gale has been dangerously
ill at his home in Syracuse for several
days suffering from blood poisoning.
He was reported yesterday to be con-
valescing.

Francis VanCamp aged 22, died, in
Syracuse Friday of pneumonia. His
remains were brought to Fulton and
funeral services held from the residence
>f Thos G. Pool Monday at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Alzada Randall, charged with
perjury in the Montague divorce suit,
was held to bail in the sum of $1,000 by
Recorder Bulger in Oswego yesterday
for her appearence before the next
grand jury.

A very Smith a prosperous and respect-
ed farmer living near the sixteenth
school house died Monday after a short
illness of pneumonia. Funeral will be
held at 11 a. m. to-morrow from his late
residence. Deceased was a cousin of Mr
H. W. Smith of this village.

Buy only the best. Cheapness in price
means cheapness in quality; Sole — -
cy for Estey, Mason k flamlin,
organs, Weber. Fisher, and ot
class pianos at Bristol's

CLOTEB

Ed. C. Wolcott, for many years sales-
man in the "Bee Hive" will leave next
Monday for Denver, Colorado, where he
will remain if the surroundings are
agreeable to his taste. Mr. Wolcott is
an ambitionu and worthy, young man
and bis Fulton friends are unanimous in
-rishing him a successful friture.

Frank McCarthy, of Oswego, has been
•in town introducing the Norcross fur-
i nace register, an invention which regn-
' latea the supply of heat and is a great
economizer of fuel. Although late in
the season Mr, McCarthy,has placed sev-
eral in position in Fulton and they are
giving t^e best of sattgfaction.

of ^ tacn^e had been a sufferer for
aeveral months. Her funeral was held
£m.her late residenceon Cayuga spe*
Monday i t s ftB. B e v J a Bfeesof
the P b i i S E ?

eral Keys, whom the boys loved and

to the coounand of a division, and Gen-
eral C. C. Augnr sssumed command, he

? b e i ^ o t ^ i i s i ^ « i i i y ' , i ^being:
y<mmmtop^^ootexaetly"jib^
for a while, but after he found out that
he had command of a body of men
which were afterwards known as the
"Iron Brigade," a name given to us by
General Patrick, after we had made a
forced inarch from Catlets Station to
Fredeiickaburg, a distance oT 38 miles
in twelve hours—we had a better under-
standing and were sorry to see him leave
us fora different field.

And here let'me Bay one thing: Our
brigade was the first to which the name

, of "Iron Brigade," was applied and the
1 only brigade which was known by that
name so Jong as* it had an existence,
which was up to the spring of 1863, it
being composed mostly of two years
troops, was dissolved and the few three
years men who were left Were assigned
places in other regiments. After this
the "Wisconsin Brigade," composed of
the 2nd, 6th and 7th Wisconsin Vols.
and the 19th Indiana and afterwards the
34th Michigan regiments took the name,
when we had no further U6e for it, and
carried it untjl the close of the war.
Every few days I see extracts from Wis-
consin papers telling this and that about
the old "Iron Brigade, composed of the
above named regiments. I make the
above statement without fear of success-
ful contradiction, and every member of
the 24th N. Y. Vols. will bear me out in
what I have said.

Our duties that first winter consisted
in "guard" duty around camp, going on
picket every third Sunday and going to
Washington or Alexandria whenever we
could get a pass. We performed our
picket duty out about two miles from
Falls Church. There was a pine grove
where the "Reserve" stayed, pomposed
of three or four companies, then out a
little further was a smaller reserve, and
extending each way i. e. right and left
were the picket posts, generally in the
edge of a piece of "timber" and from
ten to fifteen rods apart. These posts
would generally be back in the woods a
few rods and protected from the "front"
by pine boughs or boards (if they could
be obtained) and three men would be
placed on each post, one to stand on
guard out on the edge of the timber,
while the other two "kept house," cook-
ed their rations, played cards or slept.
Once in a while some of the boys would
go out on a bit of a scout, not for lebels,
but for chickens or honey, always man-
aging to be "at home" when Capt. O. J .
Jennings came around to see that we
were on duty.

The grand reserve was the place where
wo took the most comfort while on
picket. There were three or four places
fixed each one capable of holding a
whole company. They were* made in
the following manner : Four ̂ tout poles
(say six inches in diameter) were fasten-
ed up to four trees horizontally.atanding
in as square a form as could be found,
about fifteen feet from the ground,
forming a- square support running
around the trees. This space would be
about twenty feet square, then long,
slim poles were leaned against these
horizontal beams until the place was in-
closed after which it was "thatched"
with pine brush, cornstalks or straw.
This protection, with a good rousing fire
;n the center, made it very comfortable.

Company . "F" from Qswego, com-
manded by Captain Preston, were most-
ly Irish boys, and among their number
was one who was a splendid singer.
Every time we were on the grand re-
Berve together, a lot of us boys would go
over to Co. Fs . "wigwam" to hear him
sing. I do not recollect his name bat so
long as I live shall I remember his sing-
ing "Larry O'Brien" with that rich,
Irish voice of his in the woods of Old
Virginia. Company "F' felt proud of
him and gladly welcomed us to their
wigwam to hear bun sing while on
picket.

"Some time after my letter entitled
'The Battle above the Clouds'' was pub-

lished in THE TIMES I received a letter
from J . G. Caskey, of Akron, Ohio,
from which I make the following ex-
tract :—

"I recently received a copy of THE
FPLTOS (N. Y.) Tims containing your
letter headed "The Battle above the

! ClwdaX - -

THE WPttUr CLOTHIEI.

ana 17 So. Salina Street,

«*»*fc of new

'fane?-ware «wei. m«** ̂
goods, eic to nOaX below any c
establishment outside of ,.&&:m§-]
nwmcerta^&vttei
and vtriti&ft to visit McVAKTBT^m
greatwaoteale and retail « » f a o ^ % ^ ^
HaU, No. 81 J&enon Block, OstDtgo, N. ' ̂
v ' JAMBS m^j0n^imS^

Syracuse, M. Y.mm
« 2 2 ^ » F A N C T G 0 0 D s

PETS, FUENITUBE,
CURTAIN DBAPEMEs

Asm
The only reliable place where von

can purchase-firsMasa }

FURNITURE

the city,

i o r s > T o p ^
MlLTOiJ S. P R I C E ' S ,

The Old Reliable Establishment of
Forty Years' existence, and make
rour selections for the S p i g S
on. Remember the pla

38 and 40 S o t h S l i

To make room for our extensive busi-
ness in

ENSILAGE
AND

FODDERCOTTERS,
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAY RAKES HAND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP
Call at once for we have a veiy few left

E.W. ROSS&CO.
Fulton April 10th, 1883.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

^ hen you go to Baldwinsville
nsit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
lodation of the public.

. C O R N E L L , Formerly of
Fulton, Proprietor. 4?

Cjouds." T was there, and wa« n
enoagfrto Gen. Joe Hooter to hear 1
give his orders to members of his staff.
He stood near Rnapp's Battery, planted
on Raccoon Pbint, directly across Loek-
0 0 1 ^ ^ f r o m j h e enemy; when he

eyed—our troops mo

work." Then
would point to
a sbetL and to

uld say "ri

turning to Capt. Kn
where he wanted to drop a sbetL and to
ose his own words would say, "rive
them bell over there." I coald write
mow of the above battle bnt wffl fc£

That Tetter has been copied from THE

out the Horth-west and aoSaras I hire
seen giving T H I T M E S credit.

S. E. CHAHPLEK. -

Farley Porter of Rochester
! wfflpreachmtheclmrchoa Bristol Hill
next Sabbath 15th instat U O'clock A.M.

SPRING STOCK
CEOCKEEY, GLASS,

SILVERWARE, &C.
GREAT 3ALES!
Having a much larger and better assortment of House Furnishing

Goods than ever in Fulton, consisting of John Haddock &
Son's, Bootes & Co's., and other First Class Ware I am

ready to offer better prices and larger inducements
than ever before.

Do not forget to call and examine stock and prove that we will
not be unde.rsold. It is no trouble for us to show our goods. \Va
have only the bese at bottom prices.

D C. SK ADEN

AMDURSKY
IS HEBE WITH A LARGE STOCK OF'

Mens', Boys',. Youths' and Childrens

Hate, Caps, and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods. •

mmmmmm
wmims^~~ "' '"" """
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of (offering, or tar M rri«M.toWa It. H«r
Yrgsfcible Compound U«..mi><ltclne for good and not
•srll pnrpoKW. I hara peraoiuU]/ lor*«flSo^lltiuid
»m«*tl«t«<l of fttw troth of thl*.

On wooDOt of « « l.rovcn merit*, it fa rteommsnded

One mf,«n <*>•*« lUro a diarm # * % « « • ran
pain. It will euro *ntlr«Iy
f h l h

Mrn«iniAtlftD,aJ] Orirlnfi TmuMm,
CleeraUon, Flooding*, «
MN]uentiqilDal weakiwtx,
thoCbMigwof Ufo."

new life and vlgur. It romori
(tartroyiallcrftrtnff for aimnJ«iitii,<ujdi
ni-Mof thertoraiw-h. It mm* IlWtns
tfrrrona lTmtmtlon, aani-rnl ItoUtltjr,

[mUgmtJon. T!«tfw)ln«.>r

,
pcrmanonUj cured ljjr iu » » If will *t »ll l ino , ami
tintUr all clrcnnutAnc**, not in hm nxmj with thv lav
that gflvcrm tho fouiala i.jrt*.m.

onlj | i . per liotU* m el* tor |».,aitd to «oM Ity

tho nam«« of many who haro boon r e ^ « A to perfect
JUoaJth lir tho UM of tb« V«cetal)lo O0t»jMwiW, can be
obtained b7ad<lr6MliiffMr«.r., with stamp for rcplr,
at her Lome In Ij-nn, MOBS.

FOT Kltoey Complaint of either K>X this compound Id
(uuurpawod M abundant tortliaonlaU rtioir.

"Mr* rinkham'aLlrorIllln,"»«y»onowriter, "no
(Ac bnt in th* world tor tlie cure of CoMtlpftUon,
JllllonTO«a and Torpidity of the llrer. Her Blood
lMrlfler worla wonders In » • qwclal Una and bldi fair

, to equal the Compound In lt« poimlarlty.
All mutt reqwot her aa an Angel of Mercy whom* «ole

Cures BorofnJm, Eryslpoh
Pimples and Face Gkmb
Blotches, Boils, TnmorstfVot-
tei, Humors, Salt Rtib'nm,
Scald Mead. Sores, M»rvuii&l
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

A come of Burdock Wood Bllters will s.nhry the
fflD^t kkcoHcal thnt It it tho tirrateit fltuû l Purifier on
e»rih. sSldbyinnlklnedeaKr/crcrylK.-re. '

Oitscttoiutaalovealwguagei. l"«:cii, Ji.oo.

FOSTER, MILSURN&CO., Prop'i, Buffa'o, N.Y.

TIEWOBLDCHALLENGED
This llfllmont tiax l.c-cn wnnii

racturetl 11ml ti.iorf for Iwenty
Vflvo year* ami our Inniunrralilr
"«tr(iflcnti--ol onif jiroyoit to
^ ( t « lot t-titr it M» nn tntprnM

Oblo. 0o)d by M. M

VJH *Atii?t Miuircr( Oil it*
.,,, or Iroin any cfttuw vvher*
ilmcut 1« demanded. To*

so penetraMn<* tl '
nt u,«e or the Lint
of jniolo. -

- , . o r

r«ralv-
I inariv

Win remove all sifffoei* of Jnloit. Unten
mnsotr&pr pals arteimr from Inflammation i
cause, Sveu le ohronlc Spinal IM»«a«<>, imd I
»!*, frc<in«ntmeof Oil Liniment will pff.-ot many
cores. Finally for twin In any part or the bod/,
Dto Ireelr, with mbblnsr and warmth »ttfi we Rnnr-
•atec relief. Yon will flud a trial ot lt the b n t cor-
tMcataorUs value. It In the only Liniment nude
entirely of Oils, and we challenge the wnrW Tor lie
equal. Price 25 and 30 wills per bottle.' Sold by

Try DrSAiren'ft Improved manrtrakd pllle. (hey
«e mild and effective, l'rtce »5 cemn.

bar,
ê  « d e

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

borne. No one e*6t e n g a g e him ia
privaU convemtfon, because he would
talk to Ho one. No one ever went to his
home, a little cottage among the trees in
the city'«ootekirt«; because be had never
shown a disposition to make welcomo
the viBltB of those whoeven lived in the
immediate vicinity. His office was not
given him through th9 influence of
"electioneering" because he never asked
any man for bia vote. He waa first
elected because, lmving once been sum -
moned in a case of arbirtatton,he exhib-
ited tho executive aide of such a legal
mind tlmt the people nominated an l
elected bliu. He soon gained the name
of the -'hard justice," and every lawyer
in Arkansas referred to !ii»d«jctaionn. His
rulingn wore never rovcraoil by tbft high-
er courlfl. l i e showed no scntiwont in
decisions, he sloorl upon (lie platform
Of a law which ho rn:«li. a httnly, and im
man diMpnUul him,

Sevora) day« ngo, a wonwn charged
with miftdtHiicarior vva:% urriiignod before
him. "Tho old man H.'ODH moro than
over unstciidy.'^roniarkn-l :v Inwyeivna
thp old tnagi«tralo toolr hna.-at ; "I don't
800 how a m m no old c:iu stand the vt>x-
ationa of a court rn'ioh lonjvor."

"I am not well to-day" wail tbo Judge,
turning to thu lawyorw, "and any <;a»e«
that you may have you will ploaso dis-
patcli thotn to the Ii -*l, an<l lot mo ndd,
quickoHt of your a')i!i(.y."

Kvory ono Ha A- that the old man was
unusally fcoblc, and no on.) thought of
a Hchcnv> to prolong a diriciiHsion, for all
tho lawycw had loarni'd to reverence

11.

Is thiH tho vvo:nan?' asked tho
J u l g o . "Whoisdcfvnding her?"

"I have no defence, your Honor,"
tho woman replied. In fact, I do not
think that I need any, for I am here to
confess my guilt. No man can defend
me," and she looked at the magistrate
with "a curious guzc. "I have been ar-
rested on a charge of disturbing the
poace, and I am willing to submit my
cise, I am dyinj of consumption,
Judge, and I know that any ruling
made by tho law c:m have but little ef-
fect on ma ;" and she coughed a hollow,
hacking cough, and drew.aronud her an
old black shawl tint sho wor-.«. The ex-
pression of the facaof the migistrato re
mained unchanged, attl Ida eyelids
dropped and ho did ti>t ruse them when
the worn in ooutiiiuo.1: "\H I say. no
man can defend m>>, [ am too near
that awful approach, t> p.ia3 which WJ
know w everlasting tl .nth to my soul
and body. Years a jo I was- a child of
bnglit promise.. I lived with my pa-
rents in Kentucky. Wayward and
light-hearted, I was admired by all the
gay society known ia the neighborhood.
A man came an 1 professed his love for
me, I don't say this Judge, to excite
your sympathy. I havo many and
m >nj^ii time baeu drawn before courts,
but fnever- before spoke of my past
life."

She coughed again a-3d caught a flow
of blool on a hanlkerchief which she
pressed to her lipi. "I speak of it now
because I know that thia is the last
court on earth before which I shall be
arraigned. I was fifteen years old when
I fell in love with the man. My father
said he was h.id, but I loved him. He
camo again and again, and when ray
father said that ho should come no
moro, I ran away and unrriu.l him. My
father said I should novor come home
again. I had always been his pride and
hud loved nim so dearly, but he said
that I must uei'er again come to his
home, my home, the home of my youth
aftd happiness. I longed to see him !
how I yearned to put my bead on his
breast. My husband bM.inw addicted
to drink. He abused me. I wroto (.J
my father asking him to let me come
home, but the answer that came was,
'I do not know you I' My husband
died—yes, cursed God and died! Home-
less and wretched and with my little boy
I went out into the world. My child
died and I bowed down a n d . wept over
a pauper's grave. I wrote to my father
again but he answered : 'I know not
those who disobey ray commandments !'
I turned away from that letter harden-
ed. I spurned ray teachings. Now I
am here."

Several lawyers rushed forward. A
•imson tide flowed from her Sips. They

leaned her lifeless head back against.
the chair. The old magistrate had not

- Mft*ift -«r»
the woman was bis daughter.

{Arkansas Traveler.

•For the delicate and complicated dif-
ficulties peculiar to women, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia the

H»Ta You A Good Title.

The cfcraleasnew existing iiitbe iri n g
fer of rwd^tete fe alarming. M
« - * * * . « * « * * that **qo«rtion if most

HOOD'S SARSAPAMLLA
Is a akfUttUy-
trated e x t r a s by « j m m
own, ot the bo* rofflMDextf the ^_
ktagdom known to medical science as lUterv
tire., Woodtrarlflem, <JtaeU«,and Jotjlc*.

—""" » <wwyg»ww«ras TOW CUffUgn »
in « dry pi.ee. The potato fe injured ^
being kept where Ufa too hot, too cold,
or too dry. H it k kept too- hot It
Bprooto badly, and thus loses its vitality,
never again producing guOh vigorous
stalks as come from the firet sprouts, U
kept where It is so oold as to chill it, i t
ia worse than keeping it to warm, a» ft
does not take much of a chill totprerw t
it frr m growing at alL Th« fanner "
selecting potAtoes to plant should ever

^ci»rr*ir-,Tmnrj-tln*lM» in dwiing w| ft
toilers, and not with seed, therefore * * >
end form are not so important as health.

As the potato when planted is simply
« reu«wm ut »he old life, it carries witb
it ntau> u£ the diseases wuiou it uiay
have gathered up, vvuilw a uwd only
carded with it tue <XMtHCitM«oual weafc-

* of tue pareuu 'JL'ltiu tUe iuipot-
of aelecting potatotw as f me as pos-

sible from disease, and of keeping tuem
where they will lose noue of their vitali-
ty [Massachusetts Plowman.

By lack of open air, exercise and the
want of sufficient care in the matter of
diet, the whole physical meohanism of.
to nbecomes impaired dnring the winter.
Ay er's SarsapariUa is the proper reme.
<ly to take in the spring of the year to
purify the Blood, invigorate the system,
excite tlie liver to action, and restore
the healthy tone and vigor.

„ . — two 3c. stamps to A. P. Ofdway & Co
Boston, Mate., and receive an elegant set of fency
cards frco.

IYER'S FILLS.
.A largo proportion of tlie disease* which can*
'.man suffering result from (derangement of tha
OMiftcli, bowels, nn'd liver. AVKK'S CATHAKI
'1.1.S act directly upon these organs, and (
r.-dally designed to euro the diseases caused
! :or derangement, including Constipation,

• .i'lgiMttlon. Dyspepsia, Headache, Dygen-
i-v, and a bout of other ailments, for all of
'.t'.Ai they are a safe, sure, prompt, and pleasant
:.mly. 'llio extensive use of these PH-Lf by
Kinoiit physicians in regular practice, sfi<
imistakuMy the estimation in wliich they i
:•! hy the medEcaliirofessiou.
J';u:so PILLS arecompouwledof vegetables

;• • ..^s only, and are absolutely free from calomel
:i iy oilier injurious ingredient.

A StilTorer from Headache t» rites :
' .ivnt's T I L L S are Invaluable to me, and are
y ••.!•.st..-!nt conipatilon. 1 have been, a severe
.;: r,r from Headache, and your P I L L S are the
iiv clii-iK I could-krtik to for relief. One dose
l; ijuicKly move my bowels and free my head

»• p !"iin. [hoy avo tho most effective and the
si >st jiliy-iiu I have ever found.- It Is a pleasure
mo 10 S;>LVI1C in Uioir praise, and I always do so

W. I,. P*AOE,of W. T* Page& Bro."
l--:-auklli) St.,-niehinoii<i, Va., June 3,1882.
" 1 Uavo used AVKA'S Pn.Ui in namberless in-
T";rin ns recommended by you, aud have never
i».v:i Uiom to fail to accomplish the desired re-
It We fldUHtiintly keep them on hand at our
'!)i:, ami prize them as a pleasant, safe, and
liiihlo family medicine. FOU DVSPKPSIA
«v nro invulanble. J . T. IIAVISS."

sonio years past I have
stipation, from wJdch, in

spito of tliu uso of niedicines of various kinds,
I fullered increasing inconvenience, until some
months ago I began taking AVKB'S P I L L S . They
have entirely corrected tho costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health."

AVER'S CATHARTIC'PILLS correct irregnlari-
tics of the bowels, stimulate tho appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone a»B vigor to tho whole physical
economy.

FRBPARED BV

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lows!!, Mass.
Sold by all

Y0UN8,
OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED. ,
may be made hea'My'andstroug byTts'u_-

Sold by all Uruggfsts; SI, six bottles for $5.

Ay er's Sarsaparilla.

«berim»Bo«ichBrotecti
v«r«mrilirato light,

The Electoral Vote.

The electoral vote of 1684 will be in-

creased over that of 1880 under the new
apportionment from 369 to 411. It will
be divided among the States as follows :
Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaxvaro
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

To secure I

10 | Missouri
7 | Nebraska
8|Nevada
3 j New Hampshire
C j New Jersey
3 1 Now York
4 | North Carolina

12 | Ohio .
23 | Oregon
15 j Pennsylvania
111 Rhode Island
9 | South Carolina

13 ! Tennessee
7 j Texas
0 j Vermont
8 | Virginia

14 | West Virginia'
Vi | Wisconsin

7 j
9 j Total

the Presidential chair,
cadidate must have 200 vote3 instead
185.

16
5
3
4
9

86
11
23
3

80
4
9

12
12
4

12
G

11

411
, a
of

GLAD TO HEAR.IT.
"For several months I endured a dull

pain thronh my lungs and shouiders;
l y spisits, appetite and color.and

with difficulty r i fcould with difficulty remain from my
bed. My present healthful condition is
due to Burdock Blood Bitters," Mrs, E.
A. Hall, Bingbamton N. Y.

A Philadelphia clergyman added a
postscript to a marriage notice published
in one of the papers: "No fee for the

J mister. Empty envelope dodge,"

The Modern Argo says that "the only
tim« when a man is generous in drawing
the liue between his own and his neigh-
bor's property is when he shovels the
snow off the sidewalk.

A visitor on calling at a friend's house
during the session of the Legislature,
was questioned thus by a little boy:
"Where is your axe?' '-What do you
mean, little boy?*' asked the visitor., "I
heard* pa say that the reason you came
to town was because you had an axe to
grind."

A BAPTIST MINISTER'S EXPEBTENCE.
"I am a Baptist minister, and before

I thought of eeing a clergyman I gradu-
ated in medicine, but left a lucrative
practice for my present profession, for-
ty yeara ago. I was for many yeaw
a suffered from quinsy. Thomas' Bdec-
tric Oil cared me. I.was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Folectric
Oil always relieved roe. My wife and
wild had diptheria, and Thomas' Edeo-
trtc Oil cured them, and if taken in
time it will cure seven times out of tea.
r am confident it is a, core forth* most

iMtfinn^A *k**U A _ - - *- ^.-_ J £M .•ueuir »t I* a sure iwuie most
- . r jold, or cough, and if any one

~ » . take a small teaspoon and half fill
it with Oil, and thenjpbcetibeendof
the spoon In one nostril and draw, the
Oil out of the spoon into the bead, by

On fals over into toe throat, and pra<f
tice it twice a week, I don't care how
offensive their head way be, it mill

•^^^-^.SSgSSSgg For

e d l

I, detect tbe si

_ his

R" th»i«,
I am

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ted f

H. H. WAftNER & CO.
ROOHESTIR. M.Y.

Lackawanna Coal!
IS THE-

BEST IN MARKET,
FRBZST FROM SLATK I

FHBBST FROM DUST!

Q. KUST
YAKO ltKMOVEl>.

Office at J . Robinson's Grocery Store

J . fl. UAVANAU6H & CO.,

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
euro* B h e ? m a t U m , VenailgUi, Khoamatlc
Oont, General Debility, Catarrh, and all
disorders caused by a thin and Impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of the blood; expelling
the bIo«H>oJsoM tioai the system, enriching
and renewing the blood, and restoring Its vital-
Uing power.

Daring a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AYEU'S SAR8APARI1XA lias proron its
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood ftnda weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of S a n a -
partite and ©the* Mood-purifying roots,
combined with Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and moat
economical blood-pariBer and blood-food tbat
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cored.
" A Y B B ' 8 SAR»APABILLA has cured me of tho

Inflammatory Bheumatisni, -with which I hava
suffered for many years. W. H. MOOBB."

Durham, Ia., afansh 2,1882.

" Eight yeara ago I had an attack of Rheuma-
tism so severe that I could not move from the bed,
or dress, without help. Z tried several remedies
without much If an/relief, until I took A T B B ' S

Ihavebaottebeen
, jlnce. Have sold

rotuf ft^»H *T>> nx yfŷ  % r and it
.*,., , c u w u , I H nvuwtrfnl popularity. The many
Notable cures it has effected )n this vicinity conV
viuco me that it is the beat blood medicine ever
offered to the public E.F.HAER13."

IHver St., Bnokland, Mass., May 15,1882.

bility that I could not walk without help.
lowing the adTiceof a friend, 1 commenced ta
AVER'S SABSAPABILLA, and before I had used
three bottles I fettaswell as I evefflidin my life.
I have been at work now for two months, and
think your 8AESAPABILLA the greatest blood
medicine to tiurvorKt' ifAxsalSAYXAnv."

CM West 42d St., New- Tork, July 19,18®.

ATXB'S SABSAPABILLA cores Scrofnla and
all Sorofalous Complaints, Eryatpelas, £ c
*ema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Boils,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin. It clears
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimn*
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PBEPABED BY

DP. J . 0 , Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 51, six bottles, SS.

o!n,t b -.in.ua »t 'MK NeUon Y

AVK UlCMOVKt> T O T U K

Foster Boat Va;d,

Valley and Franklin

Coal. wblcU will be delivered to any (>iiri
Of tho village mid Ofwego Palli!,

Scieoned and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

•25 cents per ion off at yard.

OFFICE AT PBATT A ROBINSON 8 GliOC

KItY 3TOKE.

Both Partner* having had largo experience in
In the Co&l huMno^ guarantee tc» give

their patroiin entire rttUfsctton.

Ity ".iofe nttfin(on to l)u»tiiet»> and fair (tfalln
we lu>|>e to rwelve a -hnre of your (ist

ron age. All nrduiv promptly at-
tei>ried m .

Verv Beonry t o u r s

/ . 11. 0-AVAXA-OOH

B R Y A N O H A H A N -

STEAM

PARKER'S e

IBAXiSAM.TWs elegant dressing
preferred by those
>haveusedit,toany
lot article, on a c

m
that I have e
ing, and I am

Hte
_„ veryamciottstoseeitin
every pisce, fear I tell yon I wooH not
be witout it in my house for any ooowd-
eratkm. lamnowsoffering with a pain

Ite. E. F. Oane, Corry, P».

entrf A cofl rtjke iritfr an «ve«oat..
That i s»g«*t<I«l better than paintmg;
*flwpJ«eonft»iail of mcoat or pn.V

GRANIET WORKS.
Ms431 to 439 West 14th Street

NEW YORK.

Quarry at BOUND POND MAINE

All kinds of Building, Monu-
"rJmental and Cemetery Work.

Mill Stones for Grinding Snuff, Drug*
Paints, &c.

JACOB S. BROWN. JOHN MCALMSTEB.

THOS. COUCH.

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER,
AMD

FURNITURE DEALER
Keeps conttsmlr on band at his More -o ftnt-Bt

Ibe finest sod ben trtected suwk ot^oo/it in hi» line

Caskets and Coffins
Of everv variety of the morl approved pattrrne 0:1

band and for..l*hod (o nrderl Alt ttM Utc*t

SMBALMINa MATERIALS
And Ufe*t Improved Ice <•«-.«.«*» fi.r k«-plnr «h«

WTfoOoowy.;

3B«B WM.O, oito \r

lettitncUltmtl lii trt»rt,

pnwer uf tale contained ther«|n, the s»M
will be lotei'lo»td by a ?*le of the " i d j

i

thertftir. The j>rcn i >» cimvi-y«d by Midi uiongwft

* ifew Yolk, a'irl livlnif five BCI-M tn b°'> li'lit *off % » '
' f q n « « finu. » , . , * » » may b ? m. ihi • n *v i .* "•
"mliififr t"wns*C"'1' • B '"'" " * n t v ° " u ' » tlw rid ''
»h<,nii?ltfl n i ' f i j ' /J i : ° B M I »Mrt a^'UhfX^tMaA -\
•i'lln«orKSlilJiil.N«S"Voiitv..nn.. Soiilhhy Ib« ro«d .i

ma(1elivlbep»ymerit..ftli* » . . „
»nd Interest due m»d unpaid « • Hfirrf
t»h«r .by«rlvcu fliatwbl nioriKUM «
by a mi of id m t t V I

A |<iil 8.1 Ii-.!). J A M M II. l

l.XSURANCIS
d* H. DAVID'S

CONNT X E K T A L IKS. COW ['ANY.

NGPII-IID F!UB AND AIAKJNB

INS! HAXfE COMPANY,
A* 'ii>oVer|lf,0S2,6t(6.1'

IXG!(>\T LIFB 1NSU11ANCK C0. t
OUK. : Aneu over tt,m,m.(K)
Each Cf... |'HMy with larjje unrplijf.

A I A . \ ! ' F A O T U K K K . y
F.t.B AND X^JUSK

INSHRANOE CO14PANY
Of Borrox, MAS*.

AM«»», $I,S71,7W.8K,

C. H. DAVID, Aftent,
Fulton, S. Y.

FOEN1SHB0AND VVNKKAUi AtTKNJ)
Bit OK «HOET1&»T H'lTICE.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented ;
JEfNA of IlAKTTOH
PHCENIX •• do
CONNECTICUT "
EIRE ASSOCIATION of PmhimLPBU. •*
NIAGARA " N E W Y O H K [
Liverpool, London and Globe of EsOhxsv - %
COMMERCIAL UNION of J

IMPERIAL and NOBTHEBN

Office Cor. Second and Onetda Streets,

We arc Recefvfnf
LAEOK QCAHTlTIfe OK

Fresh Mined
And of sncli Quality as to

U.e most Fastideoo* Peraw.



|**» w*iih*J tbe cbildr.n growln' up.
• « M « twwa toelu turm»f «r»y,
Sot w n r H f « « * dola'a y«t

TfcU chart* wa» bnllt t>r VW » • «

bandred «lr)>tr-«tKbi;

. Tbe * » t * Wtnjutt plain wood,
1\»o n»rrov fe'r itie •Ufp/ one*;

Ami whon tho brmna w « o KIT^II out,
I toll yon t t w u grant

To bwr one lomlar #urt tlu turn!*,
With tuala'lorklQh mill

Tbwi «iwd old "Chins," "Mow." «n<t»»,
W«ra b«»rd oit Bibbstb day*,

A»a raea anil woman, hoyt and girl*,
Jlntrt In.tha »i>iitf o( proliv,

• Bnt that <>I4 pulpit « u my j»r«o -
Jflut etrflit fiotlioin iho(frouDtJ

they'd mrMl It up--on either »tdt>
AoarrtriUlrawcriti lown;

The front and «niU wore fitly «»rvod
With Scripture *lnr los nil -

rioilin' of Mow*. J'ionl)'» (Inmnt.
Andduftil Adiim'a full.

Jutt room ln»1J« t<> l»ul A clioor,
The Bible on the leil««

(I'll awn I illd H^ nut voiw whun
KoibOtudUtolhuodtfo.)

There, weak by week, iho jMraun •to«el,
Tlw Horfpt«rtoux|ioi>iul:

Tli«r«,man and bay, I'vo sot bulow,

Ami nnl ft fault w»* found.

, Or fl
Altd f

K «rw»t clungon •
j j ^ ! i>»t Vin ti>o.

And flrrta etntir w«i Inttndwced,
Tnon cni|>lHn> In wtuh l*>w;

Ni'Xt. b'Mlgtiton,, ar|K!l for ihu Hoof
And then, ihmVory vi-ar.

W««i.touriw»ni.-I.».w>ii.

Andihn Mr linu-llluM.

Well. vwilM 1 trtctl Hi kitcp Ililfijp
I w ollii'.t to w r y

Andv«t».1,"W tout!UuymM.
Oaifouud my II.UIIHHOO iteeMn1.

At iHtt til* VTOfpt mUriH'HHW lell —
I mttftt Mama Doacon it own;

U« bclpod the younjf fi»lk« when »'>»/ "• l d

1 be l>ulpU *houUl coma down.

They langliod tt nil itae-u 1>I»«« *c<-ne<
I'd round no rrtiryin1:

Said, "W.neu tli# punoii rose to preach,
H«Uwk«U almost Hue fly In';"

Said tint '>Kll]>d>'<< chariot
Joel half w»y up hiwl uritod;'

Aad doncon Brown #ot by ami toughed,
And «o Uiep'ltit vrn* twrrlod.

Thl« « a « fawt wm-k. Th
UiVtt nearly mmlo nn onO—

rpeu

E y
At«(l'dlo«tftfirltind.

. »Hmad« th.tr nedkJ aalie, lookUij; up,"
"Ww what the fultodld «»y;

Mow looktn' UP would help us atl
I^thUaotfn'rftWday.

The aharolt won't a « « r »e*m I»ID s vmu
(l'mh»U»rr»ld) tome

UpdertheprewUtn'oflh« truth
It«beeD»ousedto \*.

And now-to «>a <iurp«r» m s.and
, Ufce any tominom man,

Wttt J « t * mini' t<m«d hl» d*A-
laon't believe I o n 1

Perfect souudnees of b»>dv atvi mind

aasssffvlxsas»ssffvx-
eudoree Ayar'B Sawapanlla as
l d r i f y i n g medicine in ex-

AyarB Sawapa
rifying medicine in
y inoreww the work

f bth hand

es e u o e
* blood-puri

W It vastly inoreww the wo
productive power Of both hand

ing
and

Fashion Notes.
Pale gray silk stocking are much lik-

d -with black satin boots or slippers.
e woolen ̂ costume* will be favor-

rhorne war daring the coming

»^a crape shawls, liire point lace,
sr go out of style for matrons or
y ladies.
c gray, hussar, navy blue and
o. green are colors deemed desira-
; riding habits.
b square buckles of Rhine peb-
r̂e very coquettish looking on

is of black brown or white satin.
»rot bright currants, berries
i an grouped and tied on
a basket* with gay colored

x satin and pale blue velvet is a
t much admired. Amber

usually constitutes the

eb*gv covered with bright

TbSfeve I

ever to bestow. ID whom I, %
intere«ted-I cannot «a* « b o ¥ I ,
for aaaty flay* I aro too yocu^ *p think
of each things, and I try to Ainb «o.
A nut Bacbel iratofiea m« q
but I beliew I hav« sJwBy«
htt presence ja«.t a* shd would

Sometime* Auat R^hol c<mwto the
city, and then 1 have a. djfflfailt role;
for w* have many relatives sod each,
trk-a to exci-1 the otber

£ two atrip of «o*
r « » liked for

slater, and at our house she always dom-
iciled herself whon in tbe city. When
here she has many things to look after
and in nil her jaunt* I nwst accompany

A hhort time ago die w«a in the city,
and during one of our ramblw in the
appor portion I inquired why »he had,
Jed a single life. She spoko «>vaiiively

Homo moments, then said: "Well,
Walter, I always intended you Hhould

w what no ono on earth ba-
inyHelf does know; and jHi'hapa

may be the last time I shall er«r
» an opportunity to tell you; so I

ill give you my heart's history."
AH WO walked along an nnfn'<(iioiiU>d

Btrcef Aunt Rachel, with a flittering
voice and an occasional sigh, continued
a» follows: "Whon I arrived uttho age
of -eighteen I was a vain, giddy girl
who thought of nothing but pleasure
and admiration. My heart was givnn
up to the vanities of this Hfo and like
too many of my Hex, I was fond of tri-
fling with tli« affections of masculine
heurtH. I never was very boatitiful,
but I have reason to believe I bavo fas-
cinating manners; and having been
well instructed in music and painting,
for which I displayed a remarkable tal-
ent, I became quite un attractive per-
sonage at my native village. For a
time the study and aim of my life wan
to gain admiration, and I alinodt forgot
I bad :i heart uutil there came to Mloom-
ttoid a young man who Boon became
quite a "lion" in the village; for ho had
travelled in Europe, and was gay, hand-
some anil polished.

Of course his coming caused a gi
exdtoment'nmong the girls, and many
a bitter feeling wan nurtured in their
trying to outshine one anothor in the
?yes of the young stranger. I, among
the othera was dying to -win the atten-
tion of Archibald Hardee, though I pre-
tended to ignore his very existence,

hen ho sat and talked BO elo-
quently to a crowd of pretty, girls in

largo parlor about a week after his
arrival at the village.

When I first saw him I could not
meet him with the self sufficient air
with which I was accustomed to meet
gentlemen, for there was something in
his countenance which immediately
-told me I was in the presence of a su-
perior, und, strange as it was to me, I
hardly found words to answer his flat-
tering salutation.

In a short time I found that I loved
Archibald Hardee, and tried to deny
the passion, even -to my own heart,
which would quiver afc the sound of his
voice. This was a new order of things
to me, and when I tried to find enjoy-
in the old manner of pastime, 1 found
but discontent, even unhappiness.

^^p^^^.^.^^^^ _ .̂ w™

ed most, cruelly toward Archibald,
told him 1 had l$ea mistaken in m
feeling toward h i d tehb
to relieve hbn
with me,

For a" timo Archibald seemed to be
wholly unaware of the feeling I bore
him, though I was sure he could sec
them in my half closed eyes and blush-
ing face. But at length ho spoke to me
of love, ami told mo ho had loved me
from the first evening we mot. He
spoke beautifully on the subject I had
so yearned to hear him speak; yet
while my heart answered every word
he said, I pretended to listen with care-
less ear, and when he had finished I re-
plied: "Mr. Hardee, I have heard
these avowals several times in my life,
and have learned not to rely on them,
but if time can prove you unchanging
perhaps I may consider it more de-
liberately; but for the present 1 cannot
say I sympathize with these feeiiug." ;

These were difficult words to utter,
but my old lovo of trifling and vanity
came to my aid, and I spoke in quite a
listless tone. He did not resume the
subject, and when he bade me good-
night I acted as if I had entirely fOrgOt-
ten his passionate speech. Ho remain-
ed several months at Bioomfield, and as
his visits became more and more fre-
quent, I at last disclosed the secret of
my heart On the evening I confessed
my feelings some eooti angel sewsftdf
hovering over me.directing my thoughts
and words; for I felt so happy in re-
vealing tbe secret which had so long
lain in my heart.

Archibald seemed overjoyed and I
waa astonished to and that a man of «
much mind could act so

to m, ;î ffl̂ j

A* wtftorarto tbe boat in the . _ _
he**} bfred, t took the engagement
ring from my fljiger and gave it to him
paying: "Yon had better take it, Archi
bald; I might lose it—and perhaps yt
will find some ono that will appreciate
it more than I."

He took the ring and spoke not
word of reply, but I could see how m
cruelty bad ohilleditis heart. O, ho<

ickedly I had aottd toward the only
lan I ©Ver loveS!
We parted with a few words, and

0 left the boat my heart swelled almost
»bursting. I did not intend to
im up; oh, no, he was*.my hope of hap-

piness. I knew he adored roe, and
would he in misery until he should hear
from me. It was ray intention to write
immediately on my arrival at
York, and tell him the mood in which I
had acted, and I knew that a few peni-
tent words would place me in the posi-
tion I wished to stand toward hi;
But how vain are ftll earthly hopes and
designs t That parting has been the
blight of my life. Thoughts of it hang
ver mo like threatening plouds of
'rath, and I have never been happy
nco he left mo on the stcamor that

fatal day—so fatal to my heart'*
1 had not been two hours in New

York when I wrote to Archibald a let-
ter full of love and contrition; but, alas!
it was destined that he should never
read it—-never forgive mo by i>en or
voice. My letter was answered but
not by himself. His sister wrote, and
oh, tbe words that were penned on
those pages whose edges bore the en-
sign of death. Yes, Archibald had died
of yellow fever. He had called for me
constantly in lib delirium/ and died
with the name of Rachel on his lips.
He had asked his sister to returno return me
the ring I had so heartlessly given back.
He told her to tell mo he had loved me
even unto death.

That ring has been on my finger ever
since the hour his sister handed it to me
and it has ever been a rebuke to all
earthly vanities. There ere many love-
ly memories clustered around it which
are painfully sweet, and it has also its
bitter, for it tells the great wrong a
woman's whim may do her heart. I
loved well, but acted unwisely, and this
one great lesson in the, "school of ex-
perience" has swallowed up all the beau-
ty, the hope and joy of my life. Let
others learn by what I have been taught.
When love enters the heart, leave tri-
fling and vanity to the flirting fools
whose natures comprehend nothing of
the deep and holy passions of the human
heart.

Aunt Rachel sighed and I saw her
wipe her glasses a short time after she
had concluded; but as I was lost in my

flti d bown reflections; caused by her sad re-
cital, I took but little notice of her un-
til we. had reached our de*tination,when
I found her face pallid and tear stained.
I concluded that time may soften the
grief over lost love, but years can never
eraso the deeper feeling in our hearts.

Aunt Rachel appears cold and pecul-
iar, like the majority of old maids; but,
like many of her class, beneath an odd
exterior she conceals tbe same sympa-
thies and bright hopes and longings for
future happiness that fill the breasts of
other human beings.

If you are in trouble look up. hold on,
give the blues good bye. If you are in
pain, have a lameness, have an ache of

,..._„ _. *_ „ irnggfei and ask
icOil. It will do

pain, have a lameness, h
any kind, goto the d
him for Thm E l t i
any kind, goto the drr
him for Thomas Eclectric
you good every time.

Arizona's Mineral Wealth.
It is but a few years 6go that Arizona

was looked upon as simply a worthless
desert waste, useless alike for farming
and stoek-raigiitg, white tbe owners of
• few amWininett\*fbfr** t b
and work*! labored
d t f hiadvantage of having to rrfy upon the

slow ox and mole teams for the trans-
portation of their supplies and products.
*•*- •" n with the outside world

Store »ramay

1
s Book

TO13?

YOUR INTBBBST
TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE LARGEST ONE PRICE SHOE

HOUSE IN AMERICA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SAUNA AND RAILROAD STS

SYRACUSE, N Y .

.mmm
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THE OLD PRISON PEN.

Visit to Andersonvillo—The
Place BO Famous in- History

I3 Now Only a Wayside
Railroad Station.

Anderson is the namo of avstation on
lie South-western railroad about sixty
iles from ftfacon, Georgia, It is noth-
ig but a railroad station, and the only
ing that characterizes the spot is the
imense Union cemeteryjot some twen-
acres over which floats the star span-

led banner. The cemetery is construct-
on the spot where the prisoners were
L-itd, and the trenches were dug with
:h prec sion and regularity that the
iliers were not disturbed, but allowed
remain as their comrades interred

ten*, working under the watchful eye
id fixed bayonets of the Georgia home
lards.
The cemetery is surrounded hy a

vail with an iron gate and is un-
tr the supervision of a superintendent
0 lives on the grounds. It is a plain
it. There is not much attempt made

, ornament this city of our martyred
lead. It would take a great deal of
ven such influences as plants and fiow-
s possess to dispel the melancholy
emories that haunt this hill in the
ine woods in Southern Georgia.
Southerners shun tbe spot, but the
;metery is much visited by Northern
avelers and the register in the superin-

tendent's lodge contains many strange
inscriptions besides the names of tbe vis-

s. One lady asks forgiveness of God
the murder of her brother, who
ps in the cemetery.

Occasionally a man who was in the
ockade turns up among the visitors,
iiese men, whatever their natural tem-
r, the superintendent says, can almost
i distinguished by tho effects of fear,
real and* vivid recollections which
sines back like a shock into their faces
they again stand on the now quiet

sunlight scene of their war experi-
3.

In the cemetery the ground is of a
sral level and the graves of the

own and unknown, properly seperat-
range in rows, closely laid as far as

1 eye can reach. There is actually bu-
id on this elevation 13,715 men. The
lier whose identity was preserved by
comrade is marked in his resting

place by a white marble stone rising

A square otarhte block with the word
Uaknown^pon it w repeated about

thousand times in the cemetery. ~
Part of the stockade is standing,
here are two rows of trees—one inside

the other. The outer row has fallen
save a few posts here and there,

t f h i fidk
frees have grown .up amend the old pen,

• thick growth of underbrush now
si*e of the prison. No traces

~ b|ookttia^ito
etttaiii,.iMar$Be«

I dog by the prisoners It fc all now a
land peaceful section of the eoun-

in tbe North,
certain

Vexmor on April.
Vennor gives us another grist for
April as follows: The 5th and 6th will
likely prove stormy in the lake regions
and lower fgrovinces, Newfoundland
probably coming in for heavy gales.
The 10th and 12th are probable dates
for severe frosts. These were experi-
enced in 1882. The 20th and 21st
stormy and wet in majotity of sections.
The month will end cold and stormy,
and May day will be ushered in with
snow and sleet in northern and western
sections and cold rains at others.

Cultivating a Memory.
The late Thurlow Weed, in the course

of interview, was told: "You seem to
remember as well as ever." 'Better
than I did once, I hope," he answered.

'If I had not cultivated my , memory I
should have been a disma^failure. I
had to adopt a regular method, and I
hit on one that was very effective.
Some of my friends had thought I wai
cut out for a politician"—that is, I
probably impressed my view3 strongly
on those about me. But I saw at once a
fatal weakness. My memory was a

I could remember nothing.
Dates, names, appointments, faces—ev-
erything escaped me. I said to my

ife: "Catherine, I shall never make a
successful politician, for-I cannot re-
roemhei, and that is a prime necessity
of politicians. A politician who sees a

once should remember him forev-
er." My wife told me that I must
train my memory. So when I came
home that night I sat down alone and
spent fifteen minutes trying silently to
recall the events of the day. I could re-
memember little at first; now I remem-
ber that I could not then remember

hat I had for breakfast. Finally I
found that I could recall more. Events
came hack to me more miqutely and
more accurately. After a fortnight or
so of this Catherine said: "Why don't
you tell it to me ? It would be interest-
ing, and my interest in it would stimu-
late you." Then I began a habit of oral
confession, as it were which I followed
for over fifty years. Every night, tbe
last thing before retiring, I told my
wife everything I could xecall that had
happened to me or about me during the
day. I generally recalled the very
dishes I had for breakfast, dinner and
tea; the people I had seen and what they
had said; the editorials I had written,
and an abstract of them; the letters I
had sent and received, and the very
language used as near as possible; when
I had walked and ridden-everything
in short, that had come within my
knowledge. I found I could say my
lessons better every year, and i
growing irksome it got to be a
to run the events of the-day in review.
I am indebted to this discipline

of somewhat unusual tei

d I commeod the practice to all who
h h d with inflo-

One *rbo Jniows sag» that in tbe eoon-
try they blow a horn befo»
in town they take onê  .

gh talove yotrt Migfr-
w ^ »i> w^. I,, both

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

wtuated on Emory street and consisting"
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure, J

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,

k r D r s P a r d e e i t t d b ^

EMENY&QRIDLEY,
(Leases Looniis Planing Hill.)

SeneralJpbbersia Wood.
PLANING, MATCHING,

SAWING, RE-SAWING,
SCROLL SAWING,

And Wood and Lumber worked in any
shape or size*

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases, etc.,

Manufactured to Order.

Estimates Given on Buildings.

Work First-CIasa and Prices Reasonable,

Fulton, Sept. (
GEO. J . EMENY,
II. H. GRIDLKV. ,

—GO TO—

— of 4 acres on
™-« ,w. uwu nuuse and barn, "just
the village limits and beautiful situ-

ation.
We offer for sale the house and lot

near the eDd of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138. '
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A.farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings laree
new, and in first-class condition. Fa?m
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine

£r°op!ty"mber- A V a l U a b l e p i e C 6 0 f

Lot 8 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTsTTttANT LOTS!
IN FULTON! INOSWEGO FALLS I
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,

idence on Pratt St.
A piece of property in the business

part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from %% to 323 acres.

F.D.VANWAGENENJR.,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

BOARDMAK
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50160 CT. FINEGUT
BEST nr TOW
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS W A ^ DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE
REDUCTION.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Y<ror Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

First Streets, and has a New
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

HIGHEST CASH PEICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and see what we keep for sale.
In connection with his grocery a

Mearfc Marltet
is now open. Fresh meats cut and de-

livered anywhere in Fulton and
Oswego Falls.

STONEBURGH'S.

Bruises, Asthma, Cmttnfh,
Coughs, Colds, 8oxe Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites. Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and allp&insandacht*.

«***•

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

POMIAB TREATISE OS ILECTBICfflf,
—AHD—

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
The Are and Ineudeceeot tjtUm etrefl&r and

P.O.Box 6OS8. SSSchooi Co,

THE ATTENTION OF INVESTORS

T H E S O N

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't watt an hour,
Ere the fair ones on you sour-

Buy a Valentine.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll hit-

Buy a Valentine,
Choose before the best ones BO
Danger in delay you know! ^ '
Go to Lathrop's high and low-

Buy a Valentine.
. C. LATHROP,

D. MCCARTHY & GO,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Unrivalled (even by the best
New York Houses) as

ARTISTIC

ALSO

FIRST HANDS
- F O R -

Stylish Draperies
—AND-

Furniture Coverings

NOW DISPLAY

The Richest Stock
—OF—

GOODS,
to wliich the .attention of the
public has ever been called.

FRESHNESS OF DESIGN,

Excellence of Work,

Prompt Execution of
Orders,

AND

Reasonable Prices.
D. MCCARTHY & co,

SYRACUSE, Pf, Y.

VETEBINABT SURGEON



* of llafafOK inf
Eraytbtag

e at Waditog-

place <rf

WflliawHenrj

cember *», 1880, has bis cat* before tbe
General Tern in ~ * "'

t total had *m ot the United
, not tochtdlng Alaska, b i,W0,-
Oa and the total amount in

* acoordtng to the last cenmu, 586.-
The number of acres

f&aMbjth government at the time
. 4$&e«taiis was token was 1,378,046,488.

GOTMITOB COCTELAHD haTgiren the
politician* another surprise by nominat-
ing John W. McCall for superintendent
Of tbe insurance department. Mr McCall
was deputy Superintendent under Sup-
erintendent Fairroan. His nomination
Is acceptable to all but defeated aspir-
ants and their Meadg.

Two o'cloek Sunday morning a meteor
fell near Fort Worth, Texas, resembling
a bail of flre, imbedding itself in the
earth 100 feet and towering above the
earth 70 feet. The fire ball ntruck a
house containing five persona nil of
whomwero buried beneath tlio ruins.
Hundreds of cftttlo weio killed by tho
concussion.

THEY are talking in~~Ne^~Yurk of
building a monument to Potor OoojMir.
He forestalled tlicso postmortem honors.
He built himBolf one. If any man with
plenty of money wishes to leave u rep-
utation more lasting than a monument
let him emulate Mr. Coonor'H example
by trying to mako bin IIMH fortunate
brother's condition oasior to boar.

IN Hartford, Conn., Oeorgo HobiiiHon
ordered a telephone company to remove
the wires from tho roof of hia block.
The company refimod nnd Kobiimon cut
them down. Suit wnw brouglil by tho
company for dumuges. Tho Judgo iiv-
formed tho jury that nn owner uxciriued
exclusive control over every part of his
building and a verdict wan declared for
defendant with costw.

THE atfti- Route tiialu are drawing to
u close. Thoro ia ono r.KWon.nt loiwl, for
being thankful for tho non-.i Attorney
General BrowstorWitimiitu of the COHI to
the govurum-'iil of this and (he preced-
ing trial is thus far *)22,0(K). Tliat in a
very expensive article of justice ; and if
it should miscarry tliia time an it did tlie
last, tho people will have soro cimse to
grumble, while the lawyer.i placidly
pocket thoir unormeiui fees.

A NEW HAMPSHIRE man mailed a let-
ter in July, 187M, to his son, who wan
then in Siberia. Three years afterward
it was returned to him, his you having
gone from there to China. He thou sent
it to Hong Kong, whore it arrived

The order of the lower courts hm been
affirmed and the mnrdcter will tx> re-

nteoeeS.

Cbas. N. Bulger and I* Clnncy will
represent the Oswego branch ot the land
league at the National convention of
land leagnen to be held in Philadelphia,
commencing the 35th In*. R«v. Father
O'Connell will attend but not a« a dele-
gate.

Otwego FaUadium—Wo announced
the other day that Dra. Coe, Acker nnd
Tully had been appointed examining
board for pensioners. It has hwn dis-
covered that It is necessary to have the
minority represented, and Dr. T. J .
Grrcn cf Parish has been .appoints] in
place of Dr. Tully. Dr. «n*-n wi
mako a valuable moimVr of the hoard.

John A. Yot died At the
denco of his son Calvin, in I'ba-nix, Hi
10th inst. ftgfld 01 years and 8 montht
Dcconflcd was father of Lewis Vouniiin
of Fulton. The Pho
during lii» long and wlful life, f
those who have known him bent
iced not Bpcftk. Afl o pioneer eiti:

honorable in nil hi* denlin;^ and for
early sixty yeniH niember^of a diriP
nuvh. wo holiovo he leaves the world
itliout an nneiny.
At the (Jenerul Term in Koelie-,

Saturday the nine of Hninnef Williai
ctiHl lust-June of the murder
4 Hall at HrxhiM J'oinl. .r.uminy 0,

1H82, was iieted favorably upon.
Tho court deride i thai ii conviction

innot be had upon the tc-il iiuony of
n accomplice unlem it is eorrobo
:1 by other ovidenee. Tho jii<lKn
ml conviction in therefore reversed and
new trial ordered in the oyer mid tei
liner of Wnyno county.

For |iu Horni •ill ut J . ('

week after his s iship had sailed. Last
week trio letter again returned and Ii
mailed it to Alaska, where tho ship will
touch during the summer. The letter
contains the notice of his mother's death
aud a lock of her hair.

THE proprietor of a ten-pin alley and
saloon in the town McKinney, Tex., is
compelled to pay a license tax of
41,000 to tho State, $500 to the county,
and $500 to the municipality. High li-
cenaeii as n means of prohibiting tho sale
of liquors ave not meeting tho require-
ments of those who at first loudly advo-
cated thorn. It proves that those who
have the menus to pay the license ac-
quire a monopoly of the business while
the smaller dealers are forced out of
the business. Total and absolute prohi-
bition rigidly enforced is tho only sure
method of exterminating a pnblio'evil.

" J O E " BEADY one of the murdorers of
Lord Cavendish and Secretary Burke,
In Phoenix Park, Dublin, on the Oth of
May, 1889, was found guilty Friday and
sentenced by Judge O'Brien to be hanged
May l4th next. The trial was held in
Dublin. Never before were the closing
scenes of a trial pushed with such ra-
pidity. The Judge pronounced his
charge to the jury; the jury retired for
consultation, consulted, agreed, return-
ed* and announced the verdict of guilty;
the Judge sentenced the prisoner to bo
hanged; the prisoner's counsel moved
for an arrest of judgment and argued
fab motion, which the Judge thereupon
considers! and then decided adversely.

f All this took place within two hours.
^ l » trial of others accused of complic-
ity In the murder will be speedily push-

J . Cooley Tucker sell as good a tea for
fifty oents per pound as you can find in
Oswego county for 75 cents or $1.- 48

: Married, April 18, 1888, at residence
'. of the brides parents by the Rev. A. M.

1-Jtoe, Samuel L. Walton of Fulton to
|;-HisaMarieGrigson of OswegoFails.

_ Byron Clark purchased a team of fine
l^boat horses of a Hannibal farmer last
1 week for fSOO. Howemen consider it

d b i

Barns' resteoraut and refreshment
eon Second street has been thor-
> overhauled and renovated and

of light summer beverages

_ and fame Mali at

i^gwr onion, "m
B dropped â  form

crockery H

Wost ( Iranby.
Wr.si' (iu.vNHY, April 17.--Th

has aeeurml the wrviruH of Mietn Tidd of
Minetto to tench the summer school.-

r W. Hiiiiimervillo raised three aero
(obucco which lie bold for I wei]

ty et'iiH per pound. The umounl he u
eeived for the crop was IIIMHV !ja>70. M
Thomas Harrison who IUH been Miller

is? from the effects of n eaneer >«i nee I Ii
IN( of .January, died last Wedmwhiy

Hh a«e was about -\i ; h->letves a %vif
:i:)children. Mr Harrison wa»,:» Hm:irt

and ;u'tiv(> man when well, hut in- had
complaining of p«.»r lieallh lor

some ti«ne. Rev Mr Arnnby of Van-
dale oniciated, bin ivmuks of f-yni|»>tby
to the family were toneMng. ]\Ie-srn
C. S. Ohandler, A. L'orchway, P. Keh.-y,
nml O. Holconio, ucted mi henrei". His
romtiins wore taken to the Merrill Oinr-
tery and interred, three miles south of
bore. Mw Harriaou'H mother, Mrs THV-
lor, of Kim VYaiioist-o, (\il, M expecLnl
this wee!: and in a few d.iy* the fam.ly
will accompany her to the (K)ldon Cily
which they intend making their future
home. May sure-ess and a sife arrival
attend them is the wish of tlieir many
friends. R K. ftixcti.KVos.

Tho ant i«
of the the
"The Fan

ip-itions and

t" Opera Clothing lit

•phonies
ealized

and 3 Woiting Block Syracuse, a. e d<
ing the businetis, while many would be
compctitorsaro showing signs of rust and
dissolution. In referring to the adver-
tismuntof Messrs VonFrankonlwrg & Cu
of "Tlu» Famous" wo would simply say
that those who have been familiar with
the name and tho place of the "Famous'
will testify to tho utmost righteousness
of the gentlemen in question, to their
strict business integrity and that the
clothing they exhibit in prodigious
quantities, show very plainly that thej
are made, cut, fitted, lined, by skilled
workmen, in the most painstaking man-
ner. After months of careful prepara-
tion '"The Famous" extend a cordial in-
vitation to be present during their form-
al spring opening, April 24 und 25, on
which occasion they will present ©ver
visitor with an elegant sonvenir. W
don't know what this souvenir co

rery
don't know what tlm souvenir oonsists
of, but are in consequence of their an-
nouncement, that it will be a seeming
free lunch, sufficiently interesting auS
inquisitive to go the "Famous" on one
of those days, behoving the opening
will be interesting, crowded full of fun
and so entirely novel that no one will
regret if he attend. Hundreds of peo-
ple have already availed themselves of
the opportunity of procuring a watch at
"The Famous," all of which seem to be
exceedingly good time keepers.

twenty-five to thirty-five
cents you can get as good teas at J .
Cooley Tucker's store as are sold in Os-
wego county for fifty cents.

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Tnuteea Preeeetflag**

FtrLToat, April 17,1S83.
d t pursuant to « < y o a r t

tt2lh

SPECIIl WTI0ES.

Wanted, gfrl for general housework,
cart at DUHBAH'8 Photo Gallery.

April l a

An almost new phaeton wagon, or
ill h fora young horse.

FRANK. DICTB.

An almost new pha
will nxchanige fora you

April 11

A situation by a young lady as book-
keeper or clerk. For further particu-
lars address or inquire of J . COOPER,

South Hannibal, N. Y.
Fulton, April 18, 1888.

To Bent, WitTrBo"ar"d.

The pleasant double parlors overlook-
ing the park; fumiahed or unfurnished;
corner of Third and Buffalo St. Apply
to Mr» A. T. Loomf•.

April II, 1888.

NOTICE.
The accounts of the late firm of Rob-

inson Whitaker and Co. has been placed
in tho hands ot 8. B. Mead Esq for col-
lection. All )n;iHon« indebted to mi id
inn are notified to call immediately
mil settle with Mr. Mead and save costs.

S I J WIIITAKRR,
ItKUJlKN BlUDSIIAW.

April 4, 188JI.

F o r Salo or Kent .
House and Hum and one-half acre of

Kxcellent Cinrdeu Land in Fulton. Port-
ion given first of April, 1HSJJ. Kn-
e of N. II, Mc</'HA(KKN,

At K l\. Fuy'ti Dry (><>ods Store.

For Salo or Rent.
The W. \V. StralKhl place just e;mt of

tlm villag<< on Oiwuia Hliret. Cood
so and ham. Plrtilvof yood fruil,

waU-i, etc. Knqiii limodialelv of
I'1. M. (JlM)iMON.

Kiillon, Aj.ril I, S"!
Booms To Lot .

The rooms in the 1'ratt block, ionnei
.. occupied by Waluon & Read, ovei
UobiiiKon & Langdon's ntore. A fin

lite of rooniH. Connects with the Lewi
OUHO. Kncmire of JOHN W. PRATT.
Fulton, March 14, 1883.

Now Seedling Potato.
Peter I). MeJntyro haw a new seedling

potato for sale that uommnndH the at-
tention of agriculturalists. They are
ecellent yielders ; but few small ones;
aro light colored and cannot be beaten
for cooking in summer or fall. The un-
dersigned have tested M.cln(\re'« seed-
ling* und cheerfully recommend them;
J . Wallace VanVoiW, F. llutton. J . C.
VanHuron, O. ltusl, ("has. Whitaker
Win. JJ. Howard and John 1). Foste'
A sample may be won a I, llerzee'n gr

ry, Oneida street, Fulton. .(Gt t

CARPETS,

We have an Ele-
gant Line of New
Spring Patterns,
And, soiling a.s \va do from

Samples, we can give you

Lower Prices
Thiin any other House in Oswo-

o county. We ai-o selling

Hartfords and Lowels
ltlxtra Supor at OO<\ Per Yard.

and lower grades nt same rates

from regular prices, at the

"BEE HIVE,"
FULTON, N. Y.

ilev & Son
ARE STILL

Mating Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

SECTS'

READr H U E CLSTBINfi,
INALL8TYLES.

>tore in Sannderson Building,
Underneath Tntsa office* <t\i

BLACK
For Ladies'dresses. Also

e room for out extetttavt
ness in -

ENSILAGE
AKD

FODDER CUTTERS,
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAY RAKES HIND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP
Cull at once for we have a very few left

E. W.ROSS ft CO.
Fulton April 10th, 1883.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsvilfc.

Whon >ou #o to BaldwiiiHvilk*

visit tho Cornell House. Every

tbino-comfortable for the accom-

modation of the publ.'c.

M. K. COKNJiLL,, Formerly of
Fulton, Proprietor. 47

MCCARTHY'S

CHI.̂ A UMl,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

(}frot Sj)rin(/O]x>tn'>ig of otvr $50,00))

worth of liar crockery, china, glattsirare,

l<t»ij>i, chandeliers, silver plated icare,

baby carriage*, tin, wooden willow and

fancy, icare wares, hovwt furnishing

goodr., eh: to retail below any ehinaicare

establishment outside of New York- city.

It trill certainly pay the people of Fulton

and rii'inity to visit MCCARTHY'S

great ivuolemle and retail Palace China

ITull, Xo. :?1 Jefferson Block, O-mijo, X.

Y. JAMES McCARTIIY.
431 y

rUffmiiL
-OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

as to wbatit meaos, it int^awthat we s
sBow the most Efegantaiid Complete
of Spring S t y l e s - ^ means that y w
secure Better U00&9 at Lower Rates t
eao be found in Central New Yo
These are not mere words bat facts wl.._„
we stand ready to demonstrate wheti eve
you see fit to give us tbe opportunity. T l £ j
gut and^fit of every garment we guarantee
will please the most fastidious, as we sell ̂
nothing but first-class goods and make it
a study to furnish all our patrons with an
artistic fit which will retain its shape after
worn* By strict attention to the needs of
our patrons, and close study of the goods
in our line, we hope to keep constantly on
hand a well-selected assortment from
which we shall be able (o mectyour wants
in such a way that you will patronize us
again.

-AT—

If"THE FAMOUS
2 AND 3 WIETrNG BLOCK,

SYRACUSE, i\. Y.
On which occasion we will present to the visiting public during

tlio hours of 10 Jind 12 in the forenoon, and from 2 to 5 in the

afternoon, the most unique and grandest Souvenir seemingly a

gi-iiid free lunch seldom ever indulged in by people in this section

of the country ; If you possibly can attend do so.

Remember our free gift of a handsome stem winding Water-

bury Watch, which you can secure by buying $50 worth of Cloth-

ing from us "between now and January 1st, 1884. Receipts of

clothing given for any amount of cash purchases, if presented, to

the face value of §50 will be immediately exchanged for a watch.

Twines [in balls,]
Rings and Hooks,

ALSO
imocks, any Size and Stylo, on Land

or made to order at
WATERMAN'S.

DON'T" BUT
Any Fishing Tackle or Repair Supplies
until you have called at

WATERMAN'S.

George Fassell
DEALER" IN -

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
"Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street,

Old Univenilist Church
Bnlldlngr.

"THE FAMOUS."
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, ti. Y,

In every detail the finest and most complete Clothing House in

Central New York. Strictly one Price. The busy place, the

—NEW—

"TROLLING BAIT"

Cannot Be Beat.
(fo and get one at

WATERMAN'S.

solo Retail Agunoy for Fulton aiHTOswc- cheap place—free from cobwebs and deception.

go Falls. 4ot4 TH TIT +"K TJ A n u n j J IThe Men, the Boys, the Children and Ladies are invited.

J . J* WRIGHT*
DEALER IN

Stores, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

AMBW1SKY
IS HERE WITS A LABGE STOCK OF

Mens', Boys', Youths' and Childrens

Hats,Caps, and Qents
. in« Goods.

^ ^ # » « ^

Regarding pur stock of;

EEADY-MADE CLOTHING
Hats, CapsandGents^urnishing

Goods,
We have only to say that it is complete in

erery department and we are actually
selling at prices far below those

of afl competitors:

Thanking our many friends and custom-
ers one and all for their past liberalpat-
ronage, and promising our very best
efforts to merit sseft favors as yoa shall
see fit to bestow in the future we remain
sincerely yours,

E&A.

- ..... , <



; it WESTERN R. R.
9 ASTBACOT8 DITOIOV.

8 H- V. Spencer is convalescing.
;hV) circus is coming this

, Lewis" of Bingiminton was in
! Monday.
I C. Woloott left Monday morning

tr Denver, Colorado.

& D. Well* hands TUB TUCKS late
mot the Suit Lake City (Utah) paperp.

|- Patrick Colcman will build R residence
iuth-vvcHt corner of Pratt and

i streets.

\ Th.0 Observer has been mado the ofii-
*Tlpaper of the village of Oswego Falls.

*tion $25.00.

f Collector Dexter of Omnby «ottlu<l
b the county treasurer last weok and

fl uncollocted only $134.

EDr. George C. Whitaker of Rodman
n Co., was in town over Sunday

it of bin brother S. B. Whitaker.
|,Dr. S. W. Miller of Lysandor is ro-

g to Fulton for the practice of liis
Ho will occupy the TIJOF.

>r residence on First street.

fjC&arlee E. Cromley, n former Fulto-
i, aou of James E. Cromley of Rioli-

d Springs, has been engaged to de-
• the Decoration Day address at

a Falls.

||QU1 orders for surveying, civil cngin-
g.eto, left at the law office of H. E.

8 will ba promptly attended to by
G. D Ball whose headquarters will

£ at that place.

| Pavid~Campbell wishes to return
mka for the nviny kind acts of frlendH

red during the sickness nnri burial
I bin wife tuufulso. to jthoso who m>nt

il offerings and to the choir.

I The next regular meeting of Post
ick, G. A. B. will bo held Friday

aingofthis weok. Comrade Adol-
H Bennett will relate some of hia war
sriences while in the U. S. navy.

s Richards, for several months
ft Obliging mileaman in Miller & Wliit-

9 grocery has severed his connec-
a this week and resumed work at his

B in the flour mill of W. G. Gage &

j ,The prospect of the Syracuse, Phot-
' s and Ontario railroad being built is

r meagre. There is now a project
B foot to build a street railroad from

to Liverpool and if proper
mragfimont is given to continue it

ix.

. L. Rossvalley, the Converted
r, will lecture in Parish in a fow

The Doctor IB making money and
is estimated he will take nearly

0 out of Oswego county alone. His
reion did not wipe out his love for
y making.

r W. B. Shaw of Morris Grove, Kan-
, has been in Fulton. He left Moi.-
f morning for Blmira for a few days
It before returning home. The Doc-

pJs taking an important port in poli-
» In- Kansas and was the man who

d Geo W. Glick for governor at
I Democratic state eonvntion in Em-

, last fall. Mr Glick was elected
l a handsome majority,

e MoGibeny family were accorded a
In Stephen's Opera House
y evening conimensuratowith
f as musical artists. There

© in every member of the family
|i#ke youngest is as proficient as the

Ibis is their third appearance
% and their popularity increases

3 Of diminishing and a leturn to
3 Will find a hearty reception.

.& jQttors empaneled for the Gifford
J c trial when' being examined as to
§cpmttfioations to act as jurors on

re* invariably asked in what
jjjMfcsyread the account of the mur-

f every one lias, answered
g to tbe Oswego Times

8 or the Oswego Palladium,
i the thorough circula-

te two papers have throughout
Neither one of these jour-

a to being the; largest in the

period of incubation e
weeks and the artl*
quire* three week* of cartful,
watching and attendance.

Pulling out the dirt
looking ci-eatorea were walking out of
their clieUfl while agora* «nde*vorffeg to
tee the light for the flirt time n*d <their
bills protruding tbe ihett. The d»%re*
presented an animated and grotesquely
funny picture with white, black and
mottled ebiok* each anxious to ovtdo
the other in coming to the front. Tbey
were removed from the drawer and
placed in a cushioned box beside a fire
and then commenced a chorus of little
chirps that gradually loudened into a,
deafening chorus. Tltis chirping wan
the nrni evidence of lifo.nsture or chick-
ens. The temperature of the incubator
I'H kept at an average of 103 degrees;

".Step right this way" said Mr. Case,
"and I will show you the broodor ; an
arrangement of Mr. Kendall'* for fool;
ing tbi youngster*—to take the place ot
a mother." . • i . ' . « .

The brooder JH in the northeast cor-'
nor of a lot adjoining hi» barn and hen
house. Tho brooder in cunningly do-
vised to fool the oliickH and make them
believe they are renting quietly under
tho spreading winga of a mother, tp
eonsistB of a covered box about 8x5 feet
imbedded in tho earth with a hole at
ono end to ndinit chickens. It reBta at
an angle of about forty-flve degrees.- To
the iriHido of the cover is fastened an
undressed sheep hide into which the in-"
noeenttt crowd and huddle the wift wool
pressing gently upon their backs.

It wan growing hue and THK TIMKH
man took his departure with a promise'
to eall around in a few days and witness
the entree of white leghorns with whir>h
the incubator will next be filled.

Leave your measure for your spring
suit ut II. & A. Komiibloom's.

Joshua Gifford Attempts Suioido.
Joshua GiH*<ml, on trial in Oswego for

the murder of bin wife,attempted suicide
lay nigh a pe
iHned in tho county jail and (><•<•»-

pies a cell with three other men. Ono
of bin companions awoke about mid-
night and saw the old man sitting up-
right holding in bin lap a wash basin.
The light admitted to tho cell revealed
that the basin WUH partly filled with
blood. Sheriff Huntington was aroused
Dr. Stock well summoned and an exam-
amination hastily made. An incision
wan found on tho undernidoof each fore-
arm, tbe deepest cut being about ono
inch and a half deep. Tho wounds were
dressed and pronounced not dangwrous.
If the old man hail not been discovered
he would have undoubtedly bled to
death in a short time. A knife wan
found in bin pocket bill us it contained
no blood stains n further uoai-ch was in
stitutcd and a razor covered with blood
was found in a bos in his cell. He at-
tends court with his arms in a sling.
Ho was considerably weakened from loss
of blood. His action occasioned consid-
erable comment and indicates that he
dreads the trying ordeal he is to pass
through. To deputy Sheriff Hulett the
old man said he would never let tbe
devil get the start of him again.

It is generally understood that the
finest fitting clothes worn in Fulton are
made by II."& A. Rosenbloom.

s will remain la town a
t and may be found at

_ fe8tow,Ta«Bays,
Saturdays. Those
h W improve the

ta it can be

M. E . Conference Appointments.
Tbe appointments by tho M. E. con-

ference which ended its session yosler-
day in Watertown were made for the
Oswego district as follows :—

Presiding Elder, G. M. Mend.
Amboy, L. Brown.
Camdon, W. L. Tisdnlc
Central Square, A. E. Corse.
Cleveland, G. W. Wood.
Coustantia, O. C. Cole.
Durhamville, J . L. Short.
Florence, D. Fulford.
Fulton, W. F. Markham.
Gilberts Mills, J . II. Buck.
Grauby Centre, D. S. Phelps.
Hannibal, D. Marvin.
Huunibal Centre, Geo. Ernst.
Mallory, supplied.
Mexico, C. H. Guile.
New Haven, S. T. Dibble.
Orwell, D. D. F. Snydor.
Oswego, First church, W. II. Hall.
Trinity, I. D. Peaslee.
Oswego Centre, eup'd by J B Kenyon.
Parish, C. D. Harris.
Puloski, G. P. Kinney.
Redfield, supplied, A. J . Grant. -
Sandy Creek, A. J . Cowles.
Scriba and Lansing, J . E. Ensign.
South Bichland, C. L. Beebe.
VermiUion, A. M. Fradenburg. ]_
Vienna, S. F. Kenyon. "̂  7
Votney, Supplied. - ?• '*
West Sandy Creek, supplied. -'
Williamstovrn, L . R. Grant.
Rev. H. W. Bennett was reappointed

presiding elder of the Herkimer Dist-
rict.

Mr. Markham appointed to the Fult«n
pastorate is a gentleman about forty-flve
yeafs of age and haa been for the pafet
three years located in Lowville, Lewis
county. Previous to going to LowVSQe
he waa a pastor of the First M. E. church
in Oswego. He is married and has two
sons and one daughter. His son attends

S Jy y k w *
has Ailed some of the best appointments
in this conference tyring the pa*t
twelve years an* is saWtc be a «eholar-
ly and vigorous speaker.

i addition to tbe wchpdUunae In
npper Oswego Falls i» jo U botlt,

Street Commissioner Jones 1B slicTfciog
up the atrwt* in a creditable

THK TIMES thauka Senate* Frederfqk
Lansing for valuable public documents*

Superintendent So
IU«1K will be open for navagation by

May I,
The roads leading from Fulton into

tbe conntry aro in a remarkably floe
condition.

i ot Labor wilt. JbolA. a
i Wnitaker's hall, Fr£

George North and family of. Oswego
alii will remove to Cleveland, Ohio,
tys the Observer.
The Stevens store i* being fitted up by

;ho owner, Smith Woodruff of flimnan-
nw, far a liquor store.

Marvin Cox and wjfo of West Monroe
lave been in town for a few days
eturned homo yesterday.
The Reading Cirelo'of lower Osweg<;

Falls will m«et at tho residence of M
Mary Boheriok Friday evening.

Kent & Miller, tbe wideawake Syr
iso clothiers, resume their weekly
mrdu to tho wine in TUB TIMES.

Sunday brought a hot wave that wf
^mindful of warmer weather. Th
lermometer registered 81 degrees in the

Bbade.

A calf four hours old weighing 11
•unds was the centre of attraction a
e Hlnble of W. A. Hotchkiss Thursday,

[t is of the Ayshiro grade.
•n. E. A. Cooper returns from New

York this week with a full line of hats
nd all novelties in styles and trim
lin^s. Please call and examine. 48

Volkert Vant of Mt Pleasant, oon of
red. Vant, bad three fingers of

right band removed by a buzz saw Mon-
Dr D. E. Lake dressed the wound.

iss Mary Grigson, the dress makei
has removed from Mrs Cooper's to No
Dexter house,where sho will be in readi
ness to do all work entrusted to be
'are.

Jny C. Harrington, son of J . C. liar
inton of Granby Centre, has located ii

Lawrence, Ks., as bookkeeper an<
salesman in an agricultural implement
manufactory.

Mr and Mrs Geo Charlton, with theii
daughter Ida, sailed from, London April
9th on the steamer Arizona, Guion line.
They intend to make a short visit ii
Fulton and then settle in Utica, N. Y.

II. W. Smith's Fulton cheese factoi
•ceived one thousand pounds of milk

Monday, two thousand pounds yestei
day and business haa commenced i:
good earnest. Mr. Smith has contract-

cl the season's make for the highest
price paid on Fulton market.

"Dolph" Bennett will relate his
rience in tbe U. S.. Navy before Pos

Schenck Friday evening. Post Schenck
ihould hire a hall and let
ho whole community listen
-o this bold and brave mariner'
ialk of his own prowess. We wondei
if "Dolph" will tell of getting scared at
t'le battle of Fort Fisher and fallin;
n a cracker barrel ?

Rev. F. H. Beck who has occupied
16 of the Methodist pulpits in Oswego
>r three years, was granted a supernu-

mary relation by the present conference
on account of ill health in his family,
tbe weather being too severe. He has
been appointed to supply the pulpit of
Christ church, the leading Methodial
church in Pittsburg, Pa., for the remain-
der of tbe conference year, which ex-
pires in October.

Alexander Allen who left Fulton about
a year ago for Cincinnati, Ohio, died the
10th inst. in Michigan. Mr. Allen re-
sided near Williams Corners in Granby
for many years and previous to moving

\ was a resident of Fulton. The
Fort Howard (Wisconsin) Sentinel o:
the 14th inst, says :-

"James Alexander Allen, brother of
Joseph Allen of this city, and Nathan
Allen of Keuoeha, died at Stephenson,
Mich., April 10th, 1888, of quick con-
sumption. His remains were brought
to this city on TbOT9dayniahland«Sen
to the residence of Jay Allen, from
which the funeral toot place yesterday
forenoon at 10 o'clock. His remains
were interred at the Fox Hill cemetery.

Don't miss the chance to boy Crock-
ery, Lamps and Glassware at manufac-
turers prices, for the next thirty days r

D. C. D&APKtfa, 15 OneidTst.

STAVE BOLTS.
Cash paid for WHITE and HIM A S S

Stave bofo and black aah l - " -

Fulton, Jan. 32 83.

Willi«« A- Hall ha« ne^ned tbe
of oowner «md Mr. DtnWB. Gil

mt Ortmby fuw been appointed by
*3»t»Taor Cleveland a* hbswoesaor to
fill Tacanor, to date from tba 18th faiBt.
Dr. HaU ha. made a painsteking and
efficient officer and his resignation has
t&eit fonsed tbas he may devote his time
to bis t i i Mtp
qualified and Will make a competent

Donation Visi t .
A donation visit for the benefit of the

fiev. John W. Lyon who is holding
meetings at tbe school house on Ontario
Street will be held on Friday evening, of
tills week at the residence of Otto Scholz.
Anything suitable far family use will foe
thankfully received. Supper will also
be furnished by the ladies from 6 to 10
p. m., for which a fee of 10 cents will be

ii or as much more^as any one de-
sire* to give. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all to be present.

By order Com.

Chaplain MoCabe's Lecture.
Chaplain McCabe will lecture in Nieh-

ol's hall next Tuesday evening, April
24, on "Bright Side of Life in Libby
Prison," for the benefit of Post Daniel

SchenekG. A. R. Chaplain McCabe
is a humorist, an orrftor, a forcible and
pleasing speaker and talks from actual
experience. The Columbia City, (Md.),

imercial sayH we liave heard Beecher,
Tiltou. and other noted lecturers, but

e consider the lecture of Rev. C. C.
BIcCabe, D. D., delivered at Central Hall
on Wednesday evening of last week, on
"The Bright Side of Life in Libby Pria-

," the grandest thing to which we
have ever listened. The Chaplain held

audience for about an hour and a
half, and when he closed we heard but
one expression from his hearers, and
that waa that they regretted that he did
not continue much longer. He would

5 his audience shedding tears one
moment, and tl.e next would have them

onvulsed with laughter.
Seats for sale at C. R. Nichols'. Re-

eerved seats 35 cents ; general admission
25 cents.

Mrs. £ . A. Cooper has gone to N. Y.
to get new millinery gooda

3. M. 8pan\*d is dangerously, ill of

A Fashionable Wedding.
In New York Thursday evening two

weddings took place at the same time in
tbe Broadway Tabernacle, the contract-
ing parties being Miss Minnie B. Rogers.

daughter of Mr. Charles P. Rogers, of
New York city, who was married to Mr.
Charles F. Zabrfekie, and Miss Louisa
Willard of Oswego Falls, who was mar-
ried to Mr. Dudley Miller, jr., of Oswe-
go Tho ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr.
Taylor in the presence of a large num-
ber of friends of the two couples. Six
bridesmaids preceded tho brides as they
passed up the aisle. They were dressed,
alike in white silk en train, the front of
the skirts being trimmed with plaitings

f white tulle. Low cut corsages were
filled in with lace, while the corsage
bouquets were rosea. Each carried a
bouquet of roses. Miss Rogers entered
the church on tbe arm of her father,
while Miss Willard was accompanied by
her brother, Mr. Charles Willard. Miss
Rogers was dressed in a rich white
ottoman silk trimmed with point duch-

laco ond cut with a court train.
Along the front of skirt were ruffles of
duchesse lace. Miss Willard's dress
was also of white silk, with a corsage
decolletee and filled in with duchess
lace. Both wore tulle veils fastened
with the spray of lillies of the valley,
and carried bouquets of white rosebuds.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller will return after a
wedding tour and reside in Oswego.

SOME STRONG MINDED WOMEN.
Can regulate their husbands amazing-

ly fast, should they not do their duty.
Burdock Blood Bitters are a good regu-
lator bf the circulation. They are ex-
clusivly a blood tonic, and consequently
strike at the root of many serious ail-
ments.

Tho Sandy Creek News has entei
upon its thirteenth volume, prosperous
and happy. The News is a sprightly
and newsy journal and owes its success
to its honest and earnest effort to please
its patrons.

WHITE LEGHORNS. '
No better in the country.s Eggs for

batching from selected and carefull
mated Birds, only $1 per setting of 1?
$1.75 for 26. Eggs guaranteed fresh.

JOHON M. H I L L , §7 East Utica S$ 48t4

TIMOTHY

if

Miller & WMtaker's.

Poetmarter Geo. Coville of Central
Span is laid op with a broken leg.

Thomas Somere has been appointed to
position in the custom house in Oswe-

go. ^ ^ v

WUliam Allen of Oswego Falls is
employed as bookkeeper in McCulfy &
Co's store.

Irving Warner is in town after an ab-
sence of three years. Ho is located in
Mascn, Mich.

Edward Laycock has received the
agency of the Q«een Insurance Cora-
pan| of LiveipooL England.

Bfeardman has added a stock of fruit,
confectionery etc., to his tobacco store.
Everything fresh and palatable.

Mr. and Mrs. Bansom and Mrs. E. A.
Cooper took passage on the Midland
excursion to New York yesterday.

Leon Lottridge, who left Fulton for
Dakota a few weeks ago has seen enough
to satisfy him that $he East is more
adapted to WB tastes and will return.

The Rome Sentinel Bays it's unfortu-
nate that many persons are unable to
distinguish between worshiping the
minister and worshiping the Almighty.

Rev. B. R. Dorr, of Madison Universi-
ty will officiate in the Baptist church
again next Sunday. He is an interest-
ing speaker and is attracting large au-
diences.

The Philharmonic Society of Syracuse
will give the "Chimes of Normandy"
in Stephen's Opera House, Thursday
evening, the 2Cth inst. Seventy voices
and an excellent orchestra.

and mm &* fc*« Hade, nearly
to custom made and for

Stite Cbeaebro,Kew Haven, fanner.
Chapman Percival, Volney. farmer.

Sunday tbe bulkhead at R. K. Harris
& Son's wagon shop went out, causing a
cessation of work in the mills and man-
ufactories along the race. The water

'ill be let in at the earliest moment.

A fire caught in the residence of Mrs.
Chas. J . DeGraw in lower Oswego Falls
this morning from a defective chimney.
By the timely arrival of help it was sub-
dued without much loss. Carpets and
some furniture were slightly damaged.

The new fire council convened last
ireninp. Chief S. B. Whitaker was

detained by sickness and Jefferson Bai-
ley called the meeting to order. S. B.
Mead was elected secretary, pro tem.
The council adjourned without doing
any business, until the 25th inst.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore's lecture in
Stephens' Opera House last evening was

itened to by an appreciative audience.
Her subject, "The Coming Man," was
handled in a masterly style and replete
with valuable suggestions and informa-
tion. It was one of the most finished
educational as well as rhetorical efforts

delivered in Fulton. Her voice is
pleasant, annunciation perfect and her
ipeech deliberate and understanding.
An effort will be made to place her be-
fore a Fulton audience again at no dis-
tant day.

The action against Frederick J . Allen
an alleged habitual drunkard whose
mental condition and capacity to man-
age his own affairs was to have been in-
vestigated in Fulton last Thursday was
finished yesterday. The case was ad-
jourued from Thurs 'ay. It was found
Mr. Allen was incapacitated from man-
aging his own business. Mr. Allen did
not war against the proceedings it being
understood that he will be allowed to
control his business as long as he re-
frains from using intoxicants. Mr.
Allen has expressed himself as anxious
to lead a different life and his friends
will extend all the encouragement pos-
sible. L. D. Wilder of Cleveland and
H. C. Howe of Fulton, appeared for the
defendant and W. H. Kenyon of Oswego
for plaintiff. S. Mortimer Coon of Os-

•ego was Commissioner.
By reference to the proceedings of the

Board of Trustees it will be seen that a
portion of that body are disposed to bat-
tle against appropriating funds that

ill allow the necessary village work to
be performed. Andrew Jones was not
Willard Johnson's choice for Street
Commissioner and he is laboring to
withhold him from assuming the duties
of his office or to draw pay. Mr. Jones
is working and will continue to until
tis term of office expires. > The streets

must not be left in a filthy condition;
defective sidewalks and bridges neg-
lected; street lamps and crosswalks
abandoned and the general prosperity
of our village be retarded to appease
the wrath of any man. Money was
voted atthe charter, election to carry oa
the work and it can be used for no
other purpose and tbe Board at its sec-
ond meeting voted a compensation for
Street Comiasioner and help to be em-
ployed by him. Mr. Johnson says the
charter will not allow the expenditure
of money without the assent of four
trustees and this he will not permit
The worid moves and so does the Street

A sensible button shoe f>
rear made of bright finished
tales, water proof aad- ai

sfaoe for ladies'

Ernest Pease, Oswego Tbwn, farmer.
Noah Barlow, Hannibal, farmer.
H. K . Sheldon, OBwego, produce deal-

r.
Coryden & Chamberlain, Hannibal,

termer.
Wallace Sheldon, Oswego Town, faim

r.
Reuben Evarte, New Haven, farmer.
Seth Barms, Hannibal, fatmer.
Architect Hopkins of Oswego was

sworn yesterday and Dr. E. Frank
Marsh of Oswego Falls, who assisted in
making the post mortem examination
upon the body of the murdered woman.

Joshua Gifford needs watching in his
present condition of mind. It is believ-
ed that if he has an opportunity to take
hiB life he will do so. The old man
seems completely exhausted, and two or
three times yesterday he dropped his
gray head on tbe table in front of him
and seemed to sleep. He has become
very restless and uneasy, and looks at
each juryman in a pitiful way, as if he
partly comprehended how much depend-
ed upon their feeling toward him,

Those who have their clothes made to
order will do well by calling at H. & A.
Rosenbloom's merchant tailoring estab-
lishment in tbe Kenyon block. A per-
fect fit guaranteed.

Deserving of Patronage.
It affords us much pleasure to an-

nounce to our readers the existence and
rapid growth of the new marble and
granite works of Mr. C. F. Salladin,
situated in the Stepfiens block on Cay-
uga street, two doors east of the Opera
House. While walking by his place of
business the other day we chanced to
drop in and there saw an extremely
large display of the best executed work
we have ever seen in this section of the
country. The proprietor is gentleman-
ly and courteous and took great pains
to point out and explain to us the vari-
ous points of interest in the workings
of marble, granite, etc. and we would
advise our readers whether intending
purchasing or not to call on him, as a
half hour or more can be spent both
pleasantly and profitably in viewing the
work. Mr. Salladin employs none but
the most expert workmen, foremost

long whom is Mr. R. Y. Allen, the
most accomplished designer and sculp-
tor in Northern New York. The de-
signs which he works from are entirely
original and extremely unique. Among
some of the work now finished is a high-
ly polished "Rutland Blue" marble
monument surmounted with a Bible and
and prayer book over which is careful-
ly thrown an exquisitely carved drap-
ery. On the face a finely carved hand

ith the index finger pointing upward
and a well cut inscription which
shows taste and skill in cutting never
excelled and seldom equaled. Also a
somewhat plain but very tasteful monu-
ment of the same material to the mem-
ory of the wife of Rev. O. C. Lathrop,
one to be erected at the grave of the
late S. W. Bre water of Hannibal. This
is design is very plain but rich in ma-
terial and execution. It is very large
and weighs in the neighborhood of six-
ty thousand pounds. There are many
more under way among which are one
to the memory of the late Thos. Burns
>i Oswego Falls, Rev.Mr.Pcck of Oswego

Falls, Hiram Cook of Fulton, the late
B. Peets of Fulton, W. J . Wendell,
FairFaven, Mrs. Henderson, Fulton,the
late wife of David Sears of Pennellville,
and many others which space forbids
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(HE HALF THE PRICE,

Can be,had of

A. W. PALMER,

THE POPULAR CLOTHIER.

15 and 17, So. Salina Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

BECAUSE
"I bivono olber than a woman's reason:
I thlak him so, because 1 think him eo."

[TWO gentlemen of verona,
There are a great many ways of get-

ting at a thing; and the reason for any
given action, in more cases than not,
sifts down to that of the typical wom-
an—"because." There are thousands
who spend their entire lives dreaming
about going to bed poor and waking up
rich; and that is as far as they ever get
towards riches, because—they only
dream. Sudden riches do not come in
that way, but they never learn the les-
ton until it is to late, and then do not
know why it is, beyond the very definite
reason—"Because." Many people are
kept poor because they do uot keep
themselves informed concerning the
changes in the business world of which
they might take advantage, and when
asked why they always seem to be un-
fortunate, tbe onlv reply is—"Because."'
Not least among the advantageous facts
which it is worth the beginnings of a
fortune for every man, for every youtb,
yes, and even for every boy to know,
ts that Kent & Miller, the well-known
manufacturers of Eeady Made Clothing
and tbe leading dealers therein, have
goods on exhibition which will bear the
closest investigation as to their merits,
in style, in material, in finish, in fit.
Any one who investigates and compares
arrrw* at tbe knowledge of a truth
which is realy more valuable than the
entire suit of clothes, or overcoat per-
haps. He learns that a good garment,
well made and durable when sold at a
reasonable rate, is more economical
than many a cheaper article elsewhere,
which, if bought speedily, becomes a
total loss besides the cost of an extra

18 and 20 South Salina Street."

WHITEWASHING.

Sayte
Walter

Notice. T
and after this date the following

IHRTt LINEN
Is a Disgrace when
WATERMAN

is doing Laundrying so Cheaply.

For Sale.

or in parte
ASWAG

Uliw sold as a whole or in parte
Enquire at F. p. VASWAGRNEN'S

Real Estate i&noy, No. 10 Fu?t St.

FUENITtJKE,

oner oaa find everything
necessary to furnish a house, tWebr
savu^tune and th* '""*"*

In visitingtbJagrertestablishmen

» «>f most satisf<wtory in the oity,
and is under tbe supervision of aV
tists who have no equals as regards
taste and skill. Al?ordew for i luS

ff£raT?I-
MILTO.N S. P R I C E ' S ,

The Old Reliable Establishment of
Forty Years' existence, and make
your selections for the Spring Sea-
son. Remember the place.

aawaSTBiLCVSE.

SPRING STOCK
CROCKERY, GLASS,
• SILVERWARE, &C.
GREAT SALES!
Having a miicli larger and better assortment of House Furnishing

Woods than ever in Fulton, consisting of John Maddock &
Son's, Bootes & Co's., and other First Class Ware I am

ready to offer better prices and larger inducements
than ever before.

Do not forget to call and examine stock and prove.that we will
not be undersold. It is no trouble for us to show our goods. WQ
have (My the bese at bottom prices.

D C. SKADEN

O P E N I N G
AT

F. E. BACON'S

DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Stores

NEXT WEEK THURSDAY,

April 26 ,1M3 .
It will be for your interest NOT TO

We ham added n<m Hues of goods

mmmmmmmi



r.^j» my gnrtitude tor vritat yowriHtamatic
fc ©wr 6nS yuar with the Bbeoittrtfam ia my

„,-wit on without help, n friend induced me to
, _ J £ AftWtaking it I could see such m&adecWed

a wVShorttimeandit cured me. PANtgL ROE.

THA1NH MOVINU

JUDDLETOWN
Winterton.

SurainUvUte....

Hurley.....'.'.'.'.'.'....'.'.'..
Liberty Fal la

l'nrKBvliiol.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.''.

Cook's Kails v.,.
K M * Branch
nancodk.. ,
Walton
Franklin.
Sidney
Guilford
Oxford
K0BW1CH

Koitwicn
North Norwich
Smyrna
KarlvMe.
KnndaUavllle.
Baton

Munnsville".'."'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.
Community
Ooclda
Ktehureek.
North Bay.
Cleveland
Bernhaid's Bay
Constantly
Central Square.
F u l t o n . . „
O8WEGO

p.m.
8.S5
0.10

e.so
6.02

i.48
4.40

S.'fci
8.40
8.30
8.23
3.08
S.63
SM
9.18
1.84
1.18

1S.S0
11.80
J1.S9
11.14
10.55

lO.fiO
•10.38

10.86
10.17
10.08

V.3S
9.17
9.10

•8.45
aa?8.21

•8.14
8.07
7.4fi

O.'M

SOU

a.m.
10.60

ais
7.627.45
7.89
7.80

a. m.
—

1.86
12.68
12.30
12.00

*'iSo
JlIlO
10.80
10.80
10.0K

9.25

TBS
7.40

ELLENV1LLE BRAN

8OMMITVILLB
PliUUpsporl
ilomowiak
BIABNV1LLE

NORTH.

p.m.
fl.OO
8.(M
8.1)9
8.2S

p.m.

1.S5
1.3S1
l.-U
3.00

DELHI BRANCH.

WALTON... . ;
ilamden...
DELHI

NOHTH. r

p.m.

4.05
4.41
6.10

a.m.
8.00
8,86
0.00

T H .
p .m.
10.00
11.60

fl.10
6.40
5.32

SJO

4lifl
8.36
B.37
3.08
8.48
s.s;
8.08
1.40
1.08

13.00
10.H5
10.15

it. in.

'Vsis
7.3.1
7.31
7.15

tUfi
0.40
6.23
6.15
6.2J
'5.11
4.M
4.42

s.a
2.45

p.m.
H.

p.m

B.M
6.19
6.10
4.66
4.-H

a.tn
2.33
8.8.
1.65

12.46
ia.oo
Jl.ffl)
m.o7

0.<X7.80

a.m.
P 6 > i
6.4ft
G.2.1

ill)
3.2-J
2.10
2.13

12.40
ia.15
11.85
10.5)

mar9.45
B.a*

BOUTO. •

a.m.
7.30
7.30
7.1!)
7.00

p.m.

2.40
S2.3«
2,31
215

aocTH.

a.m.
6.40
6.08
6.4S

a. m.

11.50
11.16
10.50

Mi$$n. nation f-
Tbcalxmilaarood llfcrawM of Mi* T.jOinV. link-

ham, of Lynn. Kaw., who •bow nil otlwr Uutnut I
may lie tntthf oHy cmJhrd the -tnur Frland of Woi
totomm of her oormpondsnt* lore to call her. 8 i »
U aeAlottMy dnrotod to her work, whbth 1» theoutoomfl
of « Uf»<tiwly, and If obllgM u> tocp «lx lady
MdMante, to help her mvrwcrihe larf« coifWimn'
wtdah dally ponn In upon hmr, each hfariiig It* »i
burden of mftntug, or Joy At releww f rgm I t Hrr
V<-««tahl«CiimtK5nti(lJ««.rn«llcIne for ««od Mut not
CTII purpose*- I h*To p«r»onalty Jiirtrtteatod J
am MtMed of the truth of thin.

On account of its proven merit* It IA rrrotnmnnded
and prescribed by the best physician* Ui tin ootmlry.
One nay*i "It worku Uko a chwrmMv ^avia i

NEW BERLIN BRANCH.

S I D N E Y .
flock-dale

saw BBKUN!.'.'.".'.'.'.'

NORTH.

p.m.

B.10
6.31
6.4S
6.15
6.88
6.65

BOUTU.

8.40
8.14

7M
7.00

t Signifies trains do not stop, t Stops to leave
passengers only. * Stops on algnaL t stops tor
or tole*veNew York passengers only.

Plltt are freottantly pr-ceded by » seimo of
weight In the b*ek, IOIDI and lower part of the ab-
domep.«utfwUMp»ttent to.nppoTeho ha.some

CONSUMPTION.

TfJwrntlcin, Ylao&lnip, o
•wincntiiplniil wenkiifuo,
thoOhaiKteofUfe."

Bpenj«»tMey«iy portion of tlia nyrtem, and glren
new Ufa and vigor. It removal falntiicm, flatulency,
dMtroylall crarlmr for ntlmnliints, and relieves weak'
sraa of the stomach. It onrer Hlo»tln«, n«utochM,
Norrous Frottratlon, Oencral l>oWlitr, BleepJwwjwia,
DcprCMion and Iadl»f«tloii. Tlmt feollnflr of bearing
down,c»n»lng pain, weight and tuwkiv.-lm,!» always
prrmancntl/ curvd by Its uac. It trill at &U tlmetr, &ml
tSndirallclrpmn*Uince»,iu;t In harmony ^fjth tho law
that arovenu the f emalo nyatcm. '.•

It corofooly »1. per botOe or «lx for »5., wid i« nohl by
dni(t(r)«ta. Anyadric«rv<iu!rodaito«ponialosso«,iuid
tho niuneB of many wbo have boen restore^ to perfect
health by the n»o of the VrgeUblo Componnil, can IKJ
obtaln«l liymklrwintfMrs. I*., with ctnmpfor reply,
at her homo In Lynn, Mara.

For Kidney Complaint of ttthertsex this compound la
Of&suxpASiiod as nbundj\nt tcfltltnonlalii Allow.

" Mm. Ftnkham'B IJvor I-illa," rjiys ouo writer, " aro
the best in the world tor the euro of ConstipAtlon,
BlUon«nci» and Torpidity of tho lirer. Her Blood
PurMorworkA wondernln lt« spocilU line and bid* fair

. to equal the Compound In Its popularity.
All must respect bcr ex on Angel of Mcnty whoso onto

ambition Is to dogood to of horn.
00 Bni. V.M.

Runlpc

BITTERS'
Cures Scrofula, Jgrysipel&s,

Pimples and Taco Qruls.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tot-
ter, Humors, Salt Mhenin,
Scald Head, Sores, SfvrcuriaJ
Diseases, Female "Woakness
and Irregularities. Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Ju&ndica,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

A coune of Burdock Blood Bitter* will s.itlsfy [bo
most skeptical that It (• the Grealost Ulo^il I'uiilicr on

Dlioctioni lu eleven ltnifuajjM. 1'RiCB, Ji.oo.

FOSTER, M1LBURN & C 0 . , Prop's, Buffa'o, N.Y.

THEWOED ( M I M E D

PHOSPHATE

.-ins, B n t l M , V
from any ca»igo where
t is duiuaiided. Ti

Us are BO pentarnUn<; that a
——th D«e of the Liniment

mofteUVTor P*1B •rtiraJt from Inflammation or ain
oauae. Even fn chronic Spinal Disease, and Paralv-
ate, frequent use of Oil Lluimortt wilt effect mnnv
cares.. Wnally for pain in any part of tho bodv,
ate freely, with rubhin<t and warmth and wo guar-
antee relief. Yon will flud a trial of It tile best cer
tlfleate of tta value. It IK the <mly Liniment tnarii
entirely of Otis, and wo challenge the world for itu
equal. Prtco 25 and 50 ci-iit* p«r bottle. Sold by

Try Dr Satt'enV Imp
re mlW and effuotlve. I

o plltc, ili<7

m mum mmmIt is a Superphospbate and not Acidula-
ted S. C. liock.

It Contains no Dfrt or Sand.
Its Analysts is Gnarautecd.

It Contains tho Elements of Plant
Food.

It Gives Good Results.

P R I C E $35.00 P E P TON of '̂ OOO L B &
O N C A R S OR B O A T i s

Guaranteed Analysis on each Sag.

BAUQH & SOlf̂ S,
S tafi,

, Jtt!Ud».

g p pp atf<J the gfaj*
father in JeefR. The glo»«rK tt*J t&te
articte fa fiuiahijjg idff»k&». ^yt

bthey*k*ftd »k t r g
then dance on flto roaw *Jtb bin
this give* the leather a finish obtained
In no other manner. What a strange
use for eggs—and the demand is so great
that it fa often difficult to get a snpply.
. wDruggtat8 and physicians recommend
and preacribo Lydia E. Ptnkham'4 Vege-
table Compound for all female com-
plaint*.

A Doath B o d Impress ion.
TheN. Y. Tribune is authority for

thin ningular, and unquestionably truth-
ful story about the late ex-Govornor
JcwcJl: On thii morning of the day
heforo hi« death, it iomikl, the late Mar-
shall Juwell awoko from n souttd sk't-p
iiid iit oriuo a«kod what won the inatU-r
iit the house of Win. E. Dodge. A tole-

mi luid just bci«n received by Mr,
Jcwcli'a family, unriomicing the death
of Mr. Dodge, but it watt not thought
i>PHt to let Mr. Jovvcll know it, m he
WiiH tolrl tfial all WIIH well thore. II«
would not bt'lieve them. Bttmethin^
hud happened, ho smd; some great nf-
Ilicfcion had overUtkeu the family. In-
sisting upon this, and refusing to accept
hin family'B denials, he at, length induc-
ed them to telegraph to New York, to

what was the matter. But Mrs.
ell so worded the message as to in-

struct those who received it to answer
that' everything waa all right. When
that answer came, they told Mr. Jewell

ho rofumw to believe it and asked to
see the mi-ssngo itself. The request

ing granted, and Laving tho ocular
oof heforc his eyes, in the shape of an
uniatakeuble telegraphic message, he

duhiouHry remarked: "Well, it does
seem to he HO; hut it it is very strange; I
enow there i« something the matter;
hat something serious hati happened in

Mr. Dodge's house in New York." And
that impression bu retained until he too
ended his earthly life.

9* With Diamond Dyea any lady can
fcui as good results ao the best practical
dyer. Every dyo warranted true to
lame and sample.

Certainly Ho Would .

The. other evening JIB ft muscular citi-
»ii waa p:isHing a hou.se on Mxmtculin
itrcel, a lady, wlio (stood at the gate,

called out to him :
'Sir ! I appeal lo you for protection !'
'What's the trouble?"' ho asked as he

stopped short,
"There's a man in the house and he

'Oiildn't go out doors when I ordered

'•He wouldn't eh'?"' "We'll see about
that !"

Thereupon the man gavo the woman
iid coat to hold aud sailed into the
louse spitting on hie hands. He found
. man down at the supper table, and he

took him by the nock aud remarked :
"Nice style of a brute you are, eh?

Dome out o' this or I'll break every bone
n your body !''

The man fought back, and it was not
lntii a chair had been broken and the
tull; upset, that ho waa hauled out of

>ra by the legs, and given a fling thro'
the gate. Then, as the muscular citizen
placed his boot where it would do the
the most hurt, he remarked : '-Now,
then, you brass-faced old tram;, you

ve on or I'll finish you."
•Tratp.p! Tramp!" shouted tho vic-
i, as he got up, 'Tin no tramp 11 own

this property aud live iu this house !"
'You do?"

"Yes, and that's my wife holding
your coat!"

'Thunder I" whispered the victim, as
he gazed from one to the other, and
realized that tho wife had got square
through him ; and then he made a grab

r his coat and slid into the darkness
ith his shirt bosom torn open, a fin-
irhadly bitten and two front teeth

ready to drop out.

[Detroit Free Press.

A Nat ional Quest ion.

A correspondent of the New York

Sun writes the editor: j
I am a great big hulking fellow; my

better half is hardly half my size. Our
baby took after its father in physical
pi'oportions. Attracted by the fine
weather last Sunday, we thought we
would take the hope of the house out
and it was agreed, after he had been
saref ully wrapped up in his cloak, that

should carry him. I received all nec-
essary instructions in regard to his be-
ing properly held to prevent taking
cold, and everything went well until
wo heard a passer-by remark to a com-

>n: "How funny to see a big n
carrying a small baby 1" And aftor
that my wife insisted that I must sur-
render the baby at once to her. Now
the baby, by comparison, looks small
with me, but very big with her, and
we had not goue far. before we heard
this remark: "Look at that big fellow
loafing along and letting his poor wife
carry tbatgre«t big baby!"

"Now what I want to know is, who
should cany the baby r .

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Is a BkBinlly-prepattd compound, eonecn-
trated extract, by a procexs peculiarly our
wen, of Xb» best remedies ot the vtgetabta

Bold by Ml druggists, rricc $1. or six Icu
|C CI.IIOOD

SendtwoScetnmpBto A. P. Orthniy & Co.,
î oston, Mass., ard rerelre an-elegant Bot of fancy
cards free.

i-c propor
t of the

a. '.l, bowola, ami )iyer. A V K I I ' S ( . 'ATIMUTIC
I.-; ;\'it directly ujion these organs, ami are

- •••!.-i!iliy designed to euro' Hits diseases caused

• i ir^stlou, D j s p e p e i a , Headache , D.ysen-
: v. ami a host of other aiimeiits, for nil of

: i. !i they are a safe, sure, prompt, mid pleasant
•. ••!;•. The extensive uso of • the^e Pu.LS by

i.ilnkubly the estimation in wlm-h they are
• •!.! by tho medical i.rnfcwlo,i.

•I"i-'s<j P I L L S sir.e compounded of vegetable sub-
! ':i'•<•<": only, aud are aUaolutoly f roe from calomel

.;•.;.- other injurious ingrefijent.
A Sufferer f rom HcatlHclto -writes :

' ' A v r u ' s P I L L S HTQ invaluable to tne, and nre
niy <^r:suuit <ionni;inion. 1 Have been a sevt-ro
?••lil'i-i-••:• from Iluadnoho, nml your PlLIJ? are-ihe
nii'v [liinp; 1 couUl took to for relief. One <iose
v.iil (iii!,;!Uy move my bowels and freo niy head
fvii-Li |> ; 'i". They fire the most effeetive aud tho
<TI:.U-*I. i liysie 1 have ever found. It is a pleasure
i••! me «» apeak in their praise, ami I always do so
\i-liun in-i::isio:i offers.

V.'. h. P A G E , of W. l>. Pnge & Cro."
F:-!»:iltl:n St., Itichmoiifl, Va., Juno3 , 1H82.
" I IIIVL' n>jt)il Aviin'a P I L L S in numberless in-

;f;iii''i-) :i8 recoiiuueuded by vou, and have never
ki.<.-.>•,. thorn to fml to accomplish the desire*! re-
J-U.!. '.»'i! constaiitly kenp them on hiind at our
!.oi:i'!. tiiiil prize tliem us a pleasant, safe, and
ri!ii.i!>!u family medicine. FOK .DYSPEPSIA
th.ji- an; invaluable. J . T. H A Y U S . "

•Mtsxi;*, Texas, Juno IT, 18:^.
The UKV. F H A S G I S TJ. MARLOWE, -writing from

Atlanta, Oa., says: •« I'or some ye;irs past 1 have
been subject to constipation, from which; in
spitiv of tho US8 of medicines of various kinds,
I suffered increasing inconvenience,'until some
months ago I began talcing Ar&n'* P I L L S . They
have entirely corrected tho. eostivo liabit, and
havo vastly improved my general health."

A V K R ' 8 C A T H A R T I C P I L L S correct irregulari-
ties or the bowels, stimulate tho appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone and vigor to tlxo whole physical

Y

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil Druggists.

Ayer's SarsaparHla.
Children with Sore K v ? . P^r•• '-•'?,

or any scrofulous m - s v p V : -,t-.,<;,
may bo made healthy atul strong by ii.< i- ••.

Sold by all Druggists; §1, six bottles lor IS.

KIDNEY-WORT!

mfr
far M feminine N<wr T o * i* oooownad,
why the theatre riwald be opened^
Sonday. Thtw, krrely woown, bott

of Tie*, bails Sunday w A « W « * twos.

Chronic constipation ia the national
corse of Americans. Care it iritb

Sans Yeager end the Butcher.
Hans Yeager sent his boy to the corner

meat store, yesterday, for a quarter's
worth of steak. When the boy brought
it home, Hans observed that there waa
m >re bone than meat. He became ril-
ed over the matter, and rolling up the
stuff again in the paper, he wabbled off
in great haste to the meat store, where
the following took place:

"Ouf I vas a butcher, ur.d you v: 8
now one, and you wndt your leedle poy
for dwendy fife cent meat, und I gif him
flifdeen cent pones und ten cent meat,
yon dinkB dot van righd?1

"The rule ia, 'when you buy land you
buy stones,when you buy meat you buy
bonep.' It some! imes happens that there
is more bone in one cut than another.*'

"Veil, den; ouf I sendt.my poy anoth-
er time you gif him anoder cut."

"I have to give out as they come. I
treat all of my customers alike."

"No sir-ee Bop! You make you mis-
take. You vas no goot mans. You
don'd to yerselps do like you haf yer-
selps do to odder peoples." "I alwayi
try to do right by my fellow men."

"Dot might be drae, ober. yon don'd
do right by yer feller schmall poy. Ouf
mine fraju gomes on dot shop she got
goot meet; ouf I gomes on dot, shop I
got goot meat; ober ouf leedle Yacdb
gomes he. got efery dime dwice as much
pones as he got meat! How vas does?
You dinks I got me a tog family vot
gan on pones lif? Maype you dinks I
vant to schtard a pone yard! I dinks
oaf I sedt leedfo Yacob here for meat
und safe der poa :s I soon got me a pone
yard so bigger as a whole town lot.
Dot vas a vun mool meat shop anyhow
I make you prevention dem pones und
I go to a dwornoolmeat scJitore und git
some meat."

An! lie wobbled out and off to a meat
store kept by two men down the street.

V'Doubtful friend is worse than a
certain ememy," and vice versa a certain
friend is infinitely better than a doubt-
ful enemy. Thus Kidney Wort is an
inccomparably better friend to the hu-
man race than whole catalogues full of
doubtful nostrums. It is an unfailing
remedy for that tormenting disease piles.
It moves the bowels gently and freely,
and thus removes the cause. Do not
failtotry it faithfully either in dryer
liquid form.

The Vanderbilts.
William H. Vanderbilt has eight chil-

dren and eleven grandchildren. Should
no pecjniary misfortune overtake him
he will divide more than 150 millions of
dollars among the. e fortunate descend-
ants. His income is $3.93every second.
A , correspondent of the Charleston
"News and Courier" writes of Mr Van-
darbilt's children : His four daughters
are married to New Yorkers, and two
have been presented with small palace3
coating f600,000 apiece, while he is
building houses for the other two at the
corner of Fifth avenue and Fifty-fourth
street, adjoining St Thomas' church.
The ground for the two buildings co t̂
$400,030 last spring and I suppose the
house will cost double that, His two
eldest sons Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr.who
seems, destined to occupy toward his
father the same relation that William
H, held to the Commodore and WU-
liam K. Vanderbilt, the second' son, are
already millionaires in. their own right,
and are now finishing palaces which
eclip3e .the house which Vanderbilt
moved into last year. Cornelius Van-
derbilt is the financier among the sons,
while William K, is the aesthetic mem-
ber of the family, having employed
Richard M. Hunt to baild his stone cha-
teau at the corner of Fifty-second street
and Fifth avenue, and having paid
$385,000 for the carving stone alone on
the inside of his house. Some of tbe
tapestries for his house are now on ex-
hibition at the Metropolitan museum,
while the painters and decorators are
giving the last touches. The house has
been three years in building, and has oc-
cupied the whole time of two architects,
working undei* Hunt, and six draughts-
men. The design for one of the man-
tles alone required three moaths'a work
by two men. George, the youngest BOD,
of whom no mention* made above, a
bibliophile, and hs*wi«mWt%m to

t m r t o o ^ htwrin Aa
gcod mother watches him V

A
Afterlhwl

L 9 t a m p t
fand take
[no other.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHMTEft. N.Y.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
cures Rb«nmat<gm, NenralgU, Kheumatlc
Gout, General HebfUtj, Catarrh, and all
disorders caused by a thin and impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of the blood; expelling
the blood-poison^ from the system, enriching
and renewing the blood-and restoring its vital-
ising power.

During a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AYKB'S SAJOBAPABILLA has proven
perfect adaptatipn to the cure of aU^disej
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of SaTsa-
parllla and other blood-purlfrln« roots,
combined urttln Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-purifier and Wood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Care.
" AYBB'S SAB8APABBL1JL has cured me of tho

Inflammatory Bheumatism, with -which I havo
Buffered for many years. W. H. Mooiuc."

Durham, la., llarch 2,1882.
" Eight years ago I had an attack of Rheuma-
sm so severe that I could not move from the bed,
dress, without help. I tried several remedies
thout much if any relief until I tok ATEB'8without much if any relief, until I took ATEB'

SAKSAPAKILLA, by the use of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Have so
large quantities of your SAB&APA&ILX/A and

notable cures It has effected iu this vicinity eo
ie that it is the best blood medicine
to the public. E. F. I
St., Buckla&d, Mass., Hay 13,

couldnotValkwitho^rhelj: __
the advice of a friend, I oommenoed takinj
- SABSAPABILLA, and before I hac~

g
use<
life.

•ATITt.T.A, I
...-.- IfeltasweUasIeverdidin

I h a v e b e e n a t w o r k • • • - ' • • •

think your SARSAPAI
medicine in the world. JAMES MAYSABI

5H» West 42d St., New York, July 19,1W2.
• AYEB'S SAB8APAEHXA CUreB Scrofols
aU Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, E o
lema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Boils,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin, It clears
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vltaUty aud strengthens the whole system.

PEEPABEB BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; price ?1, six bottles, $5.

PARKER'S '.

•BALSAM,
This elegant dressing

is preferred by tiiuse
whohave used it, toany

' • " r artide, oa ac-
o( i j supwfor

:and purity,
nuturuls

W^&iS

I

POOLEBA1

iwanna Coal!

BEST IN MARKET,
FROM SLATS I

FREEST FROM DUST t

—FOR SALE «Y—

Q. KUST.

WOTCE TO C 8 _ _ _ ^

[>AL VAKl) KEMOVEIX

Office xi J , E:biiison'6 Grcterj- Stcre

J. H. GAYANADGB k CO.,
fcrtnerlj dola* b-iBim-M ul thy Nflnon Yanl, TJT

BAVK REMOVKl* TO T » K

Poster Boat Veil d,

11«»" bHrt t,. ilia c^atily ot O * « » *
<1 IUU m. il̂ j- of JanuiryV iwa.

wmssms
^rwra>vca^rfeKSSf,

Lehigh Yalley and Franklin

CoaU which will be delivered tt» apy part
or tns village and Ocwouo Falls,

Screened and Free from Slate !

F O L L O W I N G CASH P R I C E S .

25 corns per ton oB' (it, yard.

OFFICB AT PEATT k KOBINSON'B GROC-

EEY STORE.

Both Partners hsvini; had large expaneDCo in
In the Coal huMnepii gnunintee to i?ive

their patrons entlro i?sll?factii>n.

iy »iote nttuntlon to buolncao and fair dealing
we hope to receive a nbare of yonr p»t

ron age. Allorden> promptly at-

Verv Rcsnt^Yours,

r. H. CAVANADHH
BRYAN CHAHAN-

STEAM
NosiSl to 489 West Ut7t Street

NEW YORK.
Quarry at ROUND POND MAINE
All kinds of Building, Monu-

mental and Cemetery Work.
Mill Stones for Grinding Snuff, Drugs

Paints, &c.
JACOB S, BBOWN. JOHN. MCALLISTER.

THOS. COUCH.

JAMES COLE,

ken off from the north end or lot number ft»»J«\
W«ck namher iweniy-elicht (i3>a>bud down on thi

power of tale oonwltied tlier*ln, the Mtt morUMt!
will be ioreclwtd by a «Ale of the saidI mortaa^d
propwty, qr a part lUureof at public auction it rha
law office 3f u o « « & Rico in Tho viHageof y " t *
county of Oswejro. New York, on th« Sd d"v of
JWoe. 18SS, at 10 o'clock Ia the forenwiB «r that d»»

Date.t,»..d s-ubBcrlbed u Vnlton. S , V th" T h
day of March 18-8- OBLANDU HowLi

"Ail that ira. • ..r pnrcel of laud eitnnto in the
"town of Granlo o .unty of Osweao, ai'd glafa "f
••New Yorlr, an.' beln;t live acre* to be (af<t nff In a
• *qn*te foru, a- near as may be on the wnth w< si
; W e r o f f o r i ) sen* on Kit >»«aiy.<.n«lD tilt- okl
"military township ..r ltatinib:»,, U,AV Gnn.bv, an.t
"bounded at fol'ow^: East »nd n«nh hy fh«iirlffliiitl
"line ol'saiil l«t N<i s.v,-iitv«iiic. «,,u;h hy rhu road
^'learilng lr»m Omvejfo Kuil< u> lUtmihaiviil,., mid
•*«est by H ilftj* to run tr̂ 'm aiiil Vtm̂ i Iradti})1 uit
'•aforecald to itip north 1KB (if uiid |»t nn.) ijiualt«I
-•li.h the eart lin, o f , . * .... H ^ n V . ! " J r K d S

•Thi-ru LclMlmnd in l..-,lue on.t nii|w(ituii«»Ui inntt-
jregti at the «lat.- of ih.- 1-t ]iiibll<-itH<.n ,.tll,f«notlc«

thiTMon from Oeiohtr l-l 1H>*1, wliIcU )» iht) whole

let thi unit <ir any |i«rt theieoi.
maitmntbopnyniKiif, .if Die said
and iiit«ro*t <lu« mid unpaid a>. iH
istrorcby (tiven fhifsafl ttiortp(>

er«ult hi* bu«n
m of |,rlafi>«l
w.td ami notice

ill r l
a>. iHWr.w.td ami notice

tp«(,'i> will j«-r.ir«-loiwl

0. Su-pheuslii tliu vlllaiTflofKiiliiin, N Y
6th Any of .lulj 19SS at xen «YWk ti, Hit- ft/ri-
thut day

th Any of
thut day.

JJatud, A

INSURANCE
, DAVID'S'

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
Of every varlfly of the most approved pattern* op

hand and I'urnlvhed lo order. Alt the latwt
and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Latest Improver! Ice Caefcctn &r tec-pin* the

Hearse and Carriaffes
F U K N I S H K I ) A N D F U N K K A L S ATTEND-

E P ON S H 0 E T B 8 T N O T I C E .

cverythinir furnlriiefl (or laying out and rlrewi
fti£ the dead. 511

C. A, H I L L ,

Veterinary Surgeon,
{Formerly of Cortlnnd, N. Y.)

Has opened an office in "Fulton, over
Pruynes Harness Shop, and wishes

to inform the public he can be
seen and consulted regarding

Treatment of diseases of
all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horse*
and Cattle a
Specialty,

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experience.

References can be seen by calling at
his office. C. A. HILL.

Fulton, Jan. 3, 1863.

CON NT. NEXT A L I2TS. COMPANY.

Nsw yoBK AKMJti. over «,000,000
HANOVER IXf-URANCE tOUPAXY,

New totk. Â svt*," over $-J,4W.Wi.SJ

^PRIKGFl i .dD FIRK AND MARINK

INSi.-liANCK (OMt'ANY,

WASHL\OK>NT LIFE IXSURdNCK CO.,
HEW VOKK. AffeUover$i.m,0WM

Each (x. >'|i:itiy with large surplus.
M A \ U F A C T U B KR-S'

F.i.B AXD MARINE
I N S H B A N O E C O M P A N Y

Of
Anew, *1,?71 .TCO-gfi,

€ . H. D A V I D , Agent,
Fulton, N. Y.

Insure With—

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
of HARTFORD,

doPHCENIX •<
CONNECTICUT "
FIBE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA " NBWYOBK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPEBIAL and NORTHERN
LQNDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GeanxnT.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

e arc Receiving
LAUOK QUASTITISS OJ"

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Qualitv as to I Mease

ti*e imwt Kastiflcmid Person.

I Stove,Cbestmit,Ka 4 & Eg?

\W>\ to



^ Witea Your Wife's Oat of Town
Or«H the
Tamputfant intidlnn*

jil by the 4ertJ for pulling wmi dow
There's none more delusive,
BedocUre. »bo§f*o.

the man with hi* wlfoa tho
town.

8t»y-out-»)l-n!el>lfi!W-.u,

Next day'* hi
None c*u explain!

Hli wife may be buatitlful,
Tender ana dutiful—

TU not thnt hot abxctica uliouli! u-i IH,« him l̂ 'Urht
' But the cnr«t opportunity,

Bale Immunity,
Scatters bin jcnipio* • « day ncntium iiljrbi.

With a tnke-ttvery-lrlck-HiiitiiM,
Full-M-n-ilok-1* linow,
HI-IM a brick-lxlmsM,

ffjombooiisclaucii frown;
Wlth-a-r«rth-ht-u*.»tHl •miiana**,
Klck-up-your-heels iiomeneai!.
Th«ro'« a wife of tlio de'll sometimes

In a wlfo out ol LOWII.
[Nmv York Life.

The enervation and lassitude of spring
' time are but indications of thu sluggish
I .fiction of tho blodd, over-loaded with

carbonates accumulated by tho UHO of
. heating food in winter. This condition

may be remedied by tho use of Ayer'a
.- Bareaparilla, tho best, blood purifier

TALKS ON HARMONY.

The Bepubhoan Party Awakoning
To the Necessity of Harmony

to Jjnsure Victory—A Stal-
wart View of the Situa-

tion—Concessions,
etc., eto.

The N.ow York Commercial Advertis-
er was a prounouncud Stalwart journ.il
during the factional dissension in tho
Republican party and regarding the
present and future of the grand old par-
ly ifc says editorially :—

The Albany Express says the ^mm
^mercial is disposed to tako a gloomy
- Mew of Republican prospects. There is

ir where our position is missapprohended.
If the Republican party is true to itself;

*• ̂ rue to the principles that havo sent it
0 often to victory, and again exhibits

the fearlessness for which it was once
, distinguished, it will be irresistible.

- The Commercial has so much confidence
in the intelligence of the members of tho
Eepublican party that it is certain no

I temporising or makeshifts will satisfy
r them. They leok for courage, force,and

decision j they want something to fight
'. for, and will not be appeased with sim-

r pie but noiay claims to retain their rep-
^ fwtentatives in office. Our esteemed Al-

y contemporary says if we "concede"
jething all will go well I What shall

concede? The "Republican nm-
:• Chine" here is ready for reformation.
I John J . O'Brien, who has done more for
. Republican success than any twenty
£-mea-who are yelping for "reform" says
}t.ha is ready to accept any sensible plan
^ that may be recommended for reorgan-
£ Jaation, but will offer none himself be-
ft .cause any suggestion he might make
f̂ Wrtild be regarded with suspicion.

T̂UThat else shall we concede? Confess
*--'; the supporters of Folger were

-esor fools? That Arthur, Grant
. Oonkling are publio enemies?
tfevery man who wanted Grant re-

.Jriaated in 1880, sought to destroy
^Bepablic, and every man who wish-
d to see Conkling returned to.the Sen-
*'"' leserves nothing but abuse? This

»to be the quality of the harmony
-jed by the other side, but is it the

r^A of concessions the Express propos-
M to make ? The men from whom these

""loeeaions" are demanded never de-
ll their colors. ,They did not wor-
H&tnge idols in 1872,1874, or 1882.
d out. of season tbey have been

upright, faithful republicans.
^~ xl»ey are asked to concede?

,o whom? The Albany Jour-
raitaipse dtiit. They must
Jmtee of good faith." As Mr

f Would say. "Here's richness I"
* of good faith" to the people

d their flag last year! The
imercial gpeaks for, and if

j e from the tone of the cor-
«that cocoes in from every
AON ore not a few of them,

* given occasion for any one
Uttheir Republicanism. When
-Stebefooghtthey were on

-* -* liberals, reformers, or
j ^ o eaken the

F*ew *We to riyUte their aile-

[ the re-
» n wUl
» divine

other Bide concede? Let «
they are willing to do i
"harmony r» Since our <
Dy contemporary has got I
table company, where— '
"Boft roteaa kad tb«y Uut wltb i
WMapered xttfttmtso, aad tra

' o.a«ll«l."
perhaps it will a»k them to tn

of what their cona •ions are
to be ? By this all hands wil^be able to

a where the ship is steering*
it is l i M y to bring tip. The fete George
Daw-son out* told tho writer of this that
tho Commercial could dr> more to bring
harmony to the Republican parly of
New York than any otlier agency j
if he were Htill living he must needscon-
f*'»s that our esteemed conttfoq^rarj
the Albany Express i$ the only pspir in

H(at« capable of that. It comyianda
tho confidence of the "machine" men,

who havo neve n it wavor in it» de-
otion to Republican principles, and
wins by some occult proct'Wi to have
ngmfU'd itm>lf into the confidonce of
IIOHO wlio havo assailed it with moro
•ittovness than ever Democrat did. But
icing IIIUH admirably situated, it ntandu
ii u position to Command thn whole.
>ct it iniiiiirr, then, of UH now fricndK
••hat they will "concede," and porlmpa

tlio RcjHildiciuiH of New York imiy JK>
happy yet

\ DRKSHINCI to beautify gray hair
<ry family noeda Purkor'n Hair Bal-
n ni'vur fails to Htitibfy. 49t4

I lumor Among Tho Nogros.

'Jio Hon. John Kolly intnxluot-d
iigresHiimn H H (Jox to n large aiwli-
•o in Sl.»invvny Hall, and announced
1 Mr. Cox would tell what he know

>f Afrk'iin humor. The prnceedH of tlio
•cliiro went, to aid tho Woinan'u Homo,
i charge of th<> HiHtcrs of Ht. Joseph.
any Itonmn Cjithulio clergymen were

the audience
Mr. (.'ox's iectuio WIIH chiefly n series

nnecdotcH of negro humor Colored
en, ho said, are humorous not wilty.
icy are uncon.siouHly humorous, even
their moat Aoriouu nionienta. Tliua

-hen a colored man was baptised in tho
•, li.« struck out for the shore, shont-
willi unchillml fervor; "(ll.jry,

-I UalMuj.ili. The devil In- -"
Ni» colon>d D1.U1 in (Jongmw, Mr. Cox

lid had ever voted against nnini'sty,
ivhen the whitos voted agaiiihl it.
i didlcult to give an oxnetly B:itis-

ictory definition of humor. Uven
.vsHrnwn did not always know what
s. HoiiiH of tliem had it. and

not nware of the fact, others
;lit they had a good deal, while

lioy had none at all. There was humor
fttre remark of a colored man wlio, on

ing a glass of whisky which his
r told him was twenty-fivo years

d, said it was tho smallest child of its
jo he had ever seen. Another negro

refused admittance to tho Badtist
ivh, because he was too bad. The

I'lhodiBts, however, took him, hoping
make him hotter. Ho aaid tho Bap-
:s wanted ready cash, while the

[ethodists woro willing to give him six

itlis' credit.
Recently Mr.Cox was walking jn

.tlanta,Ga.,when a darkey callctl"S»m,
apparently addressing him.

Well," ho said, "what do you want?"
)h I was speaking to that other color-

A willowy brook, tint tun • nOI,
Wiu, w ; * Wl. thdi itanr ttmt

After ceveral reatMM» of friend*, who
placed too high aa estimate on the let-
ten, of Martha, I have obanwteriatao of
my sex, yielded to my better conv' '
ami w(U resumethopuWicatton»*
iarpertodflof some ct my obwr
aitf experiences, from which thei.,
ot THB Tnan for aver a year b»«e h
vacation.

Ned, my btabmnd « y s , "yon wfll rind
Jt moro or less dlflJcuU to m t « » sec-
ond time a clam la the shell however
tolerable it may have been at the Ant
heat.1' I am some of that opinion my-
oelf, yet notwithstanding this cold com-
fort I will take that one chance and
think Ned will chip la and "awfet" me
to some facts and fancies that my lim-
ited opportunity for observation might
not take in ; for ten to twelve hours in
tho mill is Iwijig deprived of the eun-
' tie and tho walk in life's varied

tuiiuH aa well as that practical educa-
l that comos from tho magnetic pres-

ence of I ho active, pushing and never

tiring man > oman who are earnestly

gentleman across tho ntreet» sir, not
you," waa tho answer.

A colored jjroauhor in tho South saiii
did not care to speak of the Ten Com-

tandments. They dampened the feel-
igs of his congregation. The lecturer
nee heard this toast from a colored
rator, "Here's to Uen. Butler, who,

hough he has a white skin, bless God,
ias a black heart." There was no sar-

iticor disrespectful meaning behind
J words.

Fashion Notes.
Turban and polo caps aro worn by
vcM-year old boys.
Embroidery is the trimming preferred

>r thick white dresses.
Girls of four to t£n years \ e a r Jersey

ad sailor-blouse dresses.
Boys of four years wear kilt suits and

itrait English dresses.
The akicts of infants' dresses gathered
> the yoke are very long and full.
For summer cloaks for infanta white
pped pique or white basket cloth is

used,
Long ovcrskirts, looped up on the left

ide as high as the waist, have been in-
troduced.

Girls of two yeara wear flowing Mo$h-
Hubbard and half-loose English prin-
js dresses. , - ;
hashes are little used with the first

hort dresses, the full flowing effect
being simpler and prettier.

For very ceremonious occasions fash-
on favors the English style of low neck
tod short sleeves. .-
Basques of dresses are made in single-

breasted frock coat style, or in pleated
basques, with narrow belts.

The newest caps for babies are the
lose cottage shapes made of embroider-

muslin done in open patterns like

Ifcero »little c^o^ iD infanfa dress-
They ate still Wade of white najn-

aock and .French lawn; with h%b-nedted

•Sh* first short drsesea, which mn p«t
aa«Mfofa$nftt the age of s « months, aw
white nainsook Blips with high yolks

jdloBgdeeve* v -J

rfttfef

struggling for something better and
higher.

My loom has run with more or lets
loss of power-by friction, and I have
sometimes been short of lubricating oil;
but ninco my husband's mother came
from England and occupied the east
end of our little cottage it has been
different. She is a noble, pure minded
woman, a mother-in-law whoso shoul-
ders could gracefully bear the silken
and purple mantle of Penelope ;

"Bho lull upon tUe loom
Wl niii her rooms ft Wub of delicate tlirenje
AJH|>IO Inlmigtti ami breadth; • • *

Ho went Bho oil
Wearing tbat ample web, and every nlglit
Unravelled It by torclillgbt."

All thoBo twenty long years
?lopo lined her hands in her household
iffairs and the weaving of fine linen and
ihe had but little time or desire to gad
>r gossip.

• Wlieii anxloitd AMI-* disturbed my breast
Who lulled tboeo anxious tear* to rest
And biidu mo fcol no moru oppros't?

My mother !n-law 1

Thus the warm spring days with

1 UK I
i» te qmJSm^ em «•

aSBSsHfi*^

POND'8 EXTRACT 50c. $1.00, tt.75.
roHatCream 1.00 Catarrh tfwo- 73

SOHaitor 25
29 lah»W<GU«50c.)-.-l.0a

50ls«caMPkfer.... 25
$1.00.

POND'8 EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St,New York.

balmy a my aching brain and give
hd

y g g
now life to my weary hands. The peep
and sweet evening song of the frog has
settled to business, and spriug has un-
consciously slipped from the cold lap of
winter to the green earth and is already
filling its apron with the flowers of the
crocus and trailing arbutus. The robins
and blue birds are building their nests
in a tree near ray window and they are

) active and chatter all the day long,
^ they so deftly gather material, and I

placo upon my window-sill shreds of
fine wool with which they can give the

ilver lining" to the nest in which the
young are to snugly lie and open their
broad mouths sis they hear the

tio of the mother's wings
tho dai
p

g
ty morsel to drop into

ng us BIIO chidingly talks
, as she rests upon the outer rim

h h bll

ith
the
to the p
of the nest; where the bill of fare too
plainly indicates she is not keeping a
second-class boarding houso but is a gen-
erous and respectable landlady.

Andromache has even caught the spirit
>f inspiration that comes with spring

and its necessities and has put on her
high necked apron and has bought a
crocus and six hens and the first Week
broke the corner in the egg market.
The back yard is strewn with tin cans
and the wind whistles mournfully across
the open end and proclaims their emp-
tiness and utter desolation. The clus-
tering around the entrance of the Smith
House and Gray's saloon doors too plain-
ly indicate that the -winter months are
over, and with the instinct of wild geese
the shiftless drones and loafers seek a
congenial spot, where they can warm
their shins and stomachs without being
long out of the sunshine. The wives and
mothers of these bipeds are as a rule at
home in the meantime and with a long
handled breom bring down cobwebs and
are raking down the front lawn. Thus
does beerand bourbon contribute to home
industry and the development of femi-
nine muscle.

My eldest daughter, Jane, has been a
member of the C. L. & Circle and was
married thir spring and has removed to
the suburbs of IngelTs Crossing, where
Ned and I go up for. a walk after the
Sunday morning service in our new
ohurch. We hear and see ever so many
nice little sermons, and the roadway

d fild filld ith lg
choirs, and every songster has a aolo of
his own composition set to faolUese

Josephine and I are in the midst of
houaeoteaning, doing what *4r"4$t oa

after factory home. N*l haa
the parW stove ami re-

sS3
stove) he has

Th.0 Tfow Two-Cent Stamp.
It is stated that the post office author-

ises have at last agreed upon a design
for a new two-cent stamp. It is not to
present the head of Grant or Garfleld,
but a medallion of Washington is the
most prominent feature. Half round at
tho top aro the words "United States
Postage," and on the lower portion are
the words "Two Cents," divided by the
figure 2. The design is conspicuous for
plainness, and the portrait of Washing-
ton is pronounced perfect.

Oil Discovery.
A Mr. Brooks, who lives about a

mile north of Somerset, Pa, dug a well
on his farm last fall, but the water had
such an odor that he Could not use it.
Upon examination of the well a few
days since he found it contained about
ten feet of petroleum. In' the same
neighborhood petroleum is running in a
email atreani from a spring. About
t

TO BTJY YOTJfi

AT THE I^tRGEST ONE PRIGil SHOE
HOUSE IN AMERICA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COB. SOUTH SAUNA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

two years ago a Pennsylv
id

oil man
examined the land in that section, »nd
wanted to lease the farms for boring
and inspection but a number of the
farmers refused to lease their lands, and
the matter was soon dropped, but now
the excitment is on the rise.

One who knows says that in the coun-
try they blow a horn before dinner, but

i town they take one.

"Gracious, wife," said a father as he
looked at his son William's torn trousers,
"get that little Bill reseated."

A woman who fell desperately in love
with a man on sight and married him,
refers to him as her lord and mashed
her.

Dorsey says that it is only "some-
times" that a postmaster is a gentleman.
That's so; in some country offices he is
a lady.

"Is that your dog Mr. Trigg ?" "Yes,
sir, that's my dog." "Is he a setterP'
"He's of that type, yes sir." "Oh ! then
he's a type setter." [Rome Sentinel.

"Ella is better looking," remarked
Mrs. Brown with, a. smirk, "but Lucy
will get married first." "Yea," chimed
in her husband, "gimmeLuci-fer-match-
es everytime."

The saleof the revised New Testament
has suddenly come to a stop in this
country, greatly to the discomfiture of
the publishers and the astonishment of
the committee.

The Chicago Tribune remarks that the
United States went on a land grant de-
bauch in 1862 which lasted ten years.
It is now waking up to the inevitable
headache of repentance and reform.

It doesn't take .a norther invalid
very long to get well in Florida. When
the first week's board bill is presented,
he generally says, "I guess I am well
enough to start for home this afternoon/.

An exchange askB whether anybody
can tell any characteristic fact about the
boyhood of the political "boss." Yes;
h th bi b h hand green fields are filled with volunteer h.e WJ»? ""> h ^ r w h o w«en he saw ag y hen he s
little feUow fishing took the pole away
torn him and said: -Johnny, tet me

i on toe
by and

One of the- Georgia
affaire at

was accosted by a
- - » — • the tariff hOT has rawed ^

so! How abort o o t t o T &

Real Estate! Real Estate
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is-offered at a very lc
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, jui

the village limits and beautiful siti
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lote 1, 8, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 14C.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber A valuable piece of
property.

Lot3 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN-—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four "acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACAHT L0T8!
IN FULTON ! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the busin
part of the village that pays seven
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2}{ to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWAGENEMR.,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Tour Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

First Streets, and has a New
Enlarged Stock of -

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and Bee what we keep for sale.
In connection with his grocery a

is now open. Fresh meats cut and de-
livered anywhere in Fulton and

Oswego Falls.

STONEBURGH'S,
—GOTO—

GUARANTEED!
ALL eOOBS WAY DOWN

TO MEET KEVESTUE

NOW IS TMffi TIME.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
AJ*Lfi1 m a n n e r o f Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINCERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a Pirst-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTONS.

AMDURSKY
IS HERE WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Mans1, Boys', Youths' and Childrens

Hats, Caps, and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods.

My proclamation to the people of this vicinity is this .—
That I have a new line of goods, no shop-worn, and no moth-

eaten, and I do not intend to draw the people by blowing in the
papers, but what I advertise I will fulfill. All I ask of the public
is, to call and examine my stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Our Garments J i t Better

than custom made, as they are made by the first-class
manufacturers.

n f , SUMIUSRVlLULiimr* B « «

*<«»-«OUU:30* m. SBdIMBiUM.

rt'. 1801.
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D. MCCARTHY & co\
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Unrivalled (even by the best
New York Houses) as

AKTOSTIC

ALSO

FIRST HANDS
—FOR—

Stylish Draperies
—AND-

Furnhure Coverings

NOW DISPLAY

The Richest Stock
—OF—

iages, Carts Ac.
At (Either Store) of Draper's at less price than they are sold in

the city far. -

to which the attention of the
public has ever been called.

FKESHNESS OF DESIGN,

Excellence of Work,

Prompt Execution of
Orders,

AND

Esasonable Prices.
D. MCCARTHY & coM

SYRACUSE, Bf. Y.

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Spring opening of over $50,000

worth of new crockery, china, glassware,

lamps, chandtiiers, saver plated ware,

Italy carriage*, tin, wooden tcOtow and

fancy wan wares, hovse furnishing

goods, etc to retail below any ehinaware

of New York tit*.It vM certainty pay the people of Fuiion
and vicinity U visit McCARTSTS
gnat wnoiemiU and retmlPaiaee China
BaU, No. 81 Jefferson, Block, Omeego, If,
T. JAMES MeCABTBT.

48ly

K J S f f i j ^ >•



tew c m * g*Mt mmy
In thl» world wboli

ilftflt mindf" and than gener-
notfatag.

A* OotTLD intimate* that he will
soontttire from active bnainem lite. He
U worth over one hundred millions ot
doDazs and to only 47 years of age. He
started In life a poor boy. » ,

Aix the postal cards used are manu-
* factored at Holyoke, Moss. Forty men

are employed undone million are turn-
ed out daily. The introdudtibn of postal
cards has considerably diminished the
manufacture of letter writing paper.

NIKETT-THBB* thousand acres of land
were planted with timber in Kansas last
year. Forestry is attracting the at-
tention of all the western states. In tlie
east everything is being stripped and no
provision for the future in bdng nmde.

ILLINOIS took a scattering sort of te»l
vote on Monday on the temperance
question. Four towns out of forty-eight
reported ignored the question, six voted
for high license, seventeen w<yo prohi-
bition entirely and twenty-five were for
license. The majority UUIH appear
against prohibition.

THE famous Horace Grocloy funn con-
taining 80 acres at Cimppaqun, N. Y.,
will bo sold in a feu-duyn. litre the
Sage of Chnppaqua wrote "A liuuy
Life," "What I know iibout Farming,"
and "History of tho Rebellion." Horace
Greeloy died a poor, heart broken and
disappointed man. lk> hiinone daughter
living.

GEOHOK HCIIKLLKK, who WUH tried in
Milwaukee, Wi».f last week on u charge
of incendiarism in 11 ring the Nowhall
House in that city by which sixty lives
wore lost, was acquitted. When the
vordict was announced tho imwt extin- P1O'M1

ordinary scene ever witnessed in a court
room took place. Suhcllcr's fiieuda
were almost frantic with delight.

Of
fonfcroomto 8»v«anab, &»., to
morning and the telegram also '
he underwent a »evee rigor. Hf
pemtedw Uwdaj wore<m*»d to now
safe and well in Washington. It must
be remembered that
was returning from m florid* flatting
cttrsion and.hi* confusion was no doubt
due to sudden climatic changes or fre-
quent draughts of the favorite beverage
of that section.

A niQBTWVh cyclone' pawed over
Wesson, Him., Sunday. It* approach
was mads known by inky clouds and
roars of distant thunder that the inhab-
itants thought was an earthquake.
When the rain began to descend, light-
ning, thunder and wind combined to
make a pandemonium and maku the ex-
istence of life almost intolerable. Over
two hundred buildings were blown from
their foundation!!. At Wet i thirteen

killed and Bixty wounded. At
Beaurcguard, a town adjacent Wesson,
twenty-three were killed "kiwi nine-
ty wounded. From other partH of the
country wind fttormfl ur<> re|x>rled but
not with as serious IOHUIIH as attended
the

AMONG the bills passed in the ytumto
last week, was one to compel telegraph,

' tolephono and electric light companies
to paint their poles within the liinitu of
villages and cities, and prohibiting (hem
cutting trocH without tlie eoiiHont of the
owners. In the Assembly, a bill was
passed prohibiting persons under eight-
een years of age from carrying firearms.

THE Pension"List to he published .by
order of Congress will make a work of
forty-five hundred pages and be given to
the public just aw soon as completed. It
will givo tho names of all pensioner,
their post ofltee address, tho amount of
pension they draw, how long they have
been drawing it and the nature of the
disability that entitles them to a pension

THE John A. Andrews Post, No M G.
A. R., of Boston, Mass., has led in a
movement to do away with flowers for
Decoration Day, for the reason that tho
money expended for flowers at that
season of the year In Boston could be
better applied in providing for tho ma-
terial needs of the widows and children
of dead comrades. This post decorates
hundreds of graves every year, and will
hereafter use only nilk tlags for this pur-

N E I G H B O R I N G N E W S .
Tho next M. K. conference will )><•

in Utica.
DrT. J . Green will remove from

inh to Moxico.
Nino hundred and forty-four COM'

in Auburn primm at pi-cmnl.
A genuine boom him (ttiui-k On

and nianv IIOUHOH mid HIOIVH ure l<
erected. "

A Htrirt wntrli ha* li.vn Itet,|
.Ionium (iifTcml nh\co hi* attempt n(

d Dr. KtmntOf

Tin-Auburn lwiii
liquor li<»>nm) r;i»c>
IicciiHe $'200, Htore
hecr .$75, dru^mon

Pill ask i has call*
election to vote on
chaHjiig i tire

Hotri
nli« nmt

n of pnr-
Pul.tiki

H to protect be ll'lf.

RINGS and cliques that have nourished
under previous Democratic state admin-
istrations do not fancy Governor Cleve-
land. They think ho looks out too much
for the people, to the prejudice of his
party. It is pleasant to have a governor
that can riao above partizansbip if nec-
ejsary. Governor Cleveland's fearless-
ness and evident disregard of the objec-
tions of politicians gives evidence of a
level head.

SUPERINTENDENT of Insurance McCall
is applying the knife to his department.
Monday afternoon he notified seventeen
employees in the department receiving
salaries aggregating $28,400, that April
80 their names would be dropped from
the pay roll for the putpose of reducing
expenses. There will be no appoint-
ments to fill tlie vacancies. There is re-
form going on at Albany without any
great amount Of blowing.

QUEEN VICTORIA objects to the Prince
• of WaleB attending the coronation of

the Czar of Russia in Moscow next
month. She ia afraid Nihilists will be
oh hand with explosives and prefers to
have her government represented by
Bomo one outside of the royal family.
She has issued an order directing Sir
Garnet Wolseley to represent tho British

.government upon that occasion. Sir
Garnet's life is considered as valuable
by many as the Prince of Wales'.

BRIQEUH YOUNG'S son, Joseph, is a
backslider from his father's faith. He
rejects as ' nonsense the visions and
dreams and prophecy, the gift of tongues
and of healing, baptism for the dead
plural and celestial marriages, the crea-
tion of bodies into spirits, the progres-
wm of men intogoda, each with a world

-of people to rale over. Perhaps he in-
tends to found a new alleged religion.
Itmig!rta*urtin breaking up the Mot-

child di

Frank CIUT, proprietor of a saw mill
rwoll, while sawing lath Thursday
a«i struck in the stomach by a pieco of

lath thrown from the saw, and received
njuriPH from which Uv died Friday
light.

It is rumored that a young man who
ied in Urwvelt last week loiiIVsicd ns-
istance in tho robbery of Merriek Cor-

ey's grave at IVimolvillo Home hme . , - „ .
A Syracuse medical 'Undent H nud (o
be implicated.

Omvtio l\tllttdiHin—nw MeGibi'iiy
family, it in stated, hiu<> had $11,000 iv-
ceiply in eleven weelm. They h.i\r> onh
one hired agent and c m lay up about
all tlie proceeds of their conceit.-, in pay
for cradles and bibs and have some left
for rainy dajs .

There has been considerable h;iid
in various paporB about a strike m the
Oswcgo Falls woolen mills. There is no
strike. About evory three months a
aciiiib goes tho rounds of the pro-* that
"a strike is now in progress :it the Os-
wcgo Fallb woolen inills. '

Weahport Sentinel—A doctor, an un-
dertaker and a tomb stono dealer all met
the other day at tho residence of a Han-
nibal farmer and sold him a monument.
The poor farmer was aghast at the
ominous chain of clmracters awaiting
his demise. A lawyer stood outside
waiting to lie summoned in to dmw the
will. Could they coiiHislently belong to
tho anti monopoly puity and yet have
such u meeting?

Frederick W. Eames, patentee and
owner of tho Eames vacum brake, was
murdered in bis manufactory in Water-
town Friday morning by a pattern ma-
ker named Higham. Eames hall just
taken possession of the works after a
law suit of several months with mem-
bers of the ilrm. Iligham was displeas-
ed with the decision of tho court and
there was a bad feeling between him
and Eames. It is claimed that the
shot was fired in self defence, Eames
was forty-two years of age and Hiqham
thirty-five.

Midland Talk.
The new candidate for Wall street

.honors says the New York Sun seems to
bo that old sufferer, the Ontario and
Midland stock. In about a month's
time the company is to enter New York
over the Buffalo and West Shore track,
now in course of completion, and no end
of lumber, hay, milk, butter, cheese and
other articles of first necessity are to be
daily landed at our doors from the lake
regions and the central part of this state.
The road runs from Oswego to Middle,
town over its own track, o«cL isU<» reach
Weehawkeu, over the Buffalo and West
Shore line, on or before the first of June.
The favorable prospect has already af«"
fected -the price of the stock on the
company, which passed thro' BO many
vicissitudes and reconstructions as to
be considered a dead cock in the pit.
Thousands of shares have been dealt in
lately at rising quotations, while but a
short;timft ago it was not aa <*3y task to
find a quotation for the stock. There**
is capitalized at $60,000,000. of which
•3,000,000 is represented by the prefer-
red stock, and $58^00 by die common.

2£

Of Interest to Fanners.
The United States census of 1880

shown that the number of cows in the
county of Oawego the year previous was
87,752; tho number of gallons of milk
produced was 10,Q77,7t!3; tho average
number of gallons of milk per cow was
£07. The difference in the nverage
yield of cows in different counties was
very great and can scarcely be account-
ed for. In Hcrkimcr tho average was
!M4 gallons; in Orange whore milk is
purchased for the New York market, it

400 gallons; in Otnogo it was 1C9
gallons; in .St Lawrenco it wn« I d .

ving out Oriinj;o county, the yield in
.'go rounty in Hom«>wbnt above the

1'Aitisn, A
ute held he

Parish.

of tho
ountv,
. l»ro-

[•thi» week in or
larjp'st «-vi'i- held iu Onwe^i
about i«M) furlKHH being 1>IVH(.
TCHHOIH .loluinot and Kennedy haw been
very energetic in their Inborn in their

Hive. M<w=i. l)r L<-t> tv.ul Miioldou o F o s -
WI'RO Normal HI-IK.OI K « \ I . IM .some good
talk and teaching. Tlio cominiKsioners
hold examinations ilurins the institute.
Much pniise i«diit- them for their efforts.

Mrs. VimCoU IH here holding a Kcries
of luvivul meetings. There M Bome-
thmg of an awakening on the part
of Biiinorsand beveral have heon con-
verted. Her preaching is urgent and
effective and wo hope the result will he
good.

P r o m AcrosB tho Ocean.
Tlio HugliHh government is leaving no

Htone unturned in un attempt to mete
out justice to nmnlorcr.i and members
of dynmaito parties. Two of the Burke
and Cavendish inur.loier, h.ive be<-n sen-
tenced to death an i iiilin-d i trial at
present. Oilier aceoinpheeH .stand vir-
tually it\ (he iha-io<v of I ho gallows.
PartioHiirroHted for attempting to blow
up government building, an.! others
found with explosives iu Ihen- possess-
ion are h.-ivm •• a li.-iirin;;. O.ie <»t the
wont features of tlies-.> plot.-, is the tact
(hat, many of them aiv h.itche.l upon
American noil, and emiss'irics aio sent
over tho water.) to carry them into effect.
The terror is widespread in England,
for no ouo can loll where or when some
Icrnblo work of destruction may fall.

Our black and Colored Cashmere, BlacfeBto , ^

be equaled for the price ia Faltoit - I
andB,lackSilkaat$l,50. Cannot

To make room for our extensive buti"
ness in

ENSILAGE
AND

FODDER GUnERS,
Wo will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAYRAKESUANDRGLLERS^

VERY CHEAP
CiU at oiu-f for wo have a very few left

E. W.ROSS & CO.
Fulton April 10th, 1H33.

VJKTERINA11Y SURGEON

Teas, CofFees, Sugars, Syrups, Molas
ses, and all bhtlf goorlw hold at Draper'
at less price than ihoho who sell at cost.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

oik,
Wanted.

Wanted, gut for general house'
-all at DUNB.VH'S Photo (Jail.

April 18.

For Salo.
almost now phaeton wagon, (

h young horse.
Fll.VNK. Dll.TS.

change
April U.

FOR SALE,
desintble ;The vei-y desirable propeity on th

cornorjof Broadway and Fifth btreuts.
F D VANWA«ENKN

DR. GEO.W.BELL
Removed to the East Side, East

Second Street.

The only Graduate in'Oswego County.

VKTEIUKAKY SURGEON OF Oswtao ( 'ITV.
{Graduate of tho Ontario Veterinary C«Hi.pO

has by request of Fulton horcemeu made
arrangements to bo in

Fulton Every SATURDAY.
His Headquarters will be at tlio

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
i l ill b f d

qK will line] him | | l t

Irom l l a m . tilt 5 p. m
' .Ml Kind* of Veterinary Medicine on Hand.

K\ iii.lni<ion ni to Sonnrtnes*. nml Ci-rtiflcttrx t i v
Consultation Free.

A<ltnhiis{rator's Sale
Estate.

Inpuisiianpool ,iiean ordor ofllon
nur, fiinoiratii of tin.' county of o» \
(iutr ot April 1<)tti 1SS3, tho tin K-r-rcn
i<*trnlrtx of l'bili-tla P. Blip's Imp
of Volnev, diTPBied, will sell at jnil

ma,» or •ud v i s epeciilcnlly r)Oiinded and ,lo-
rcillin1 « • followa to wit: Commencing ot ihejionh-
t'Hut corner of paUl Jot No. 5 and runniti"' thonpp
Ho,,tb<rly.l»nl;thoci.,r lino of M I J to."on ?-lml?
tin- diMiuid' to tlic M>uth lino of snid l.,t; tlienco

sturly on u line rqui awtant from Hi
l U1 l iionce northerly on

eniil lot t tl

w.sturly on u
line ol P:IU1

l l l i 1

B. PAT.

April m and 25th,

FORMAL OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

-AT—

If

tiio
i lin

f: thun
jiluoo o

uy tn cn

l b d h

e northerl
of eniil lot t
ily alonj,' b

l

tie
bald t

i h

y th bteuts.
F. D. VANWA«ENKN.

A situation by a young lady as be
keeper or clerk. 'For further particu-
lars address cr inquire of J . COOPER,

Soutli Ilauuibal, N. Y.
Fulton, April 18, 188a.

To Ront, With Board .
The pleasant double parlors overlook-

ing tho park; furnished or unfurnished-
corner of Third and Buffalo St. Apply
to Mrs A. T. Loomis.

April 11,188a.

For Salo or Rent.
The W. W. Straight place just east of

the village on Oneida street. Good
house and barn. Plenty of good fruit,
•vater, etc. Enquire immediately of

F. E. GOODJON.
Fulton, April 4, 83.

Rooms To Let.
The rooms in the Pratt block, former

y occupied by Watson & Read, over-
Robiuson & Langdon's store. A fine
suite of rooms. Connects with the Lewis
House. Enquire of JOHN W. PRATT.

Fulton, March 14, 1883.

For Sale or Bent.
House and Barn and one-half acre of

Excellent Garden Land in Fulton. Pos-
session given first of April, 1883. En-
quire of _N._H..

At E. B. Fay's Dry Goods Store.

NOTICE.
The accounts of the late firm of Rob-

inson Whitaker and Co, has beetrplaced
in the hands of & B. Mead Esq for col-
lection. AU persons Indebted to eaid
firm are notified to call immediately
and settle with Mr. Mead and save costs.

S J ^ W

April 4, 1863.

OmMtVlmT^ ""'n
?ido »r miid nlley, Halii'riphi of way or'"> lisiu'e'io'b •
t.ikciii uao-hall trom tlie premlgcv above de-cr! cl
und the iithi-i halt Iroin tlia premfsrs adjitlnlni; on
the wist and to t-stt-nil •eve-.ty four feet from tlio
south bounds of Oneida street; nnd tbere i* uxcopt-
uil and lworved the t-aid ripht of wav, th<s onc-hulf
tlicrcoffromtho prcrntscs above itu«crll>c<t, to bu
used in common a* afbreiuld, by llu- porsoiio own-
liiB and occupy tup on each sine of said aduy or pa>>-
8»ge. ANo ail that tract or parcel of land ettuntn
Iu (be town of Volney, county and elate aforoFald
bclnifiNirtor lot N o « or tfao 18th iSwnrtlS*of
Scntitt'n patent und described a» the umlivideil one
halfoflaudo: BeRinnlnK in the W. line of wid
lot 10 fhaino aud SsO 1-2 links from ttioN W corner
of the came aud running tUeuce easterly aud naral-
tel with tin north lino or Mid lot 19 CIMRIX Li ai
licks to a stake in the original center division lino
of said lot, four and one-batr links S E from a larjre
maple treo Thunco lonth at 3 4 degree? wAt
aloiiir said center division line 11 chains and 27 1-2
Hill.- tii ii o'-ilEi-ntandlugCl 41inks south-eastfioin
;"'' " Tli.-.,co weaterly ami parallel with
t..L . , . .i in.uul siildlotlticbains and 13 1-2 links
to thu iiurib e » i curner of the large or south bam;
thence westerly iu a lino with I lie north fHUe of
said barn 3 chains and 37 link, to the w"J Huo of
saidItot; Thence northerly along the w< at side of
MHillotlSchalnoandSS 1-2 links to the p]j«. of
boglnninar, CooUnulng 83 a w w acroh or In,d

Also that other parcel, baiue ft pait or lot N,i 19
oftiiollith township -or Scriba's Paratn. B-pin-
ning »u tbejiortlillueof »aid lot and C chains and
2C lStrtts from the north-east corner ol the Z e and
running Jheuce uouth23 de^rt-es 30 minatei, we.-t
on a lin« at right angle* with the said nortl. line 8
chain* and 41 link* to the north line of lands own-
ed by Daniel Fitch ; thence westerly alon" the
north line of raid Fitch'u land ; 6 "nains and S8
links to the north-west corner of Mid Fitch's land •
thence north S3 degrees and 3U minutes east 8
chains and 41 llnko to a >tefce in the northT line
of said lot tip 19: whence a .J th 06 de"«e* 80

inutg
links, t

Dated, April 25th, 1SSJ.
H N N H P

C. II. DAVIU. Alti • A ? " ^ 4?'"ini»'«"'i'-

M and Margaret JUeFevre, his wife. Mortgage
James H.LaojtdoD. Mortgage dated AnguVt s fh
18791,, ̂ cqre the p.ym^nt ot$m.U andBTe«wdcd
15 i&,Bi"*v"82 l?c*' orv*^ego conntjr, Deeemher
J S i 2 & l o J f 0 * l ? J r f m ? i t « ^ « 3« Th

"THE FAMOUS
2 AND 3 WIBTING BLOCK,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
. wliich occjision we will present to the visiting public during

tiie hours,of 10 and 12 in tlie forenoon, and from 2 to 5 in the

afternoon, the most unique and grandest Souvenir seemingly a

grand free lunch seldom ever indulged in by people in this section

of the country ; If you possibly can attend do so.

Remember our free gift of a handsome stem winding Water-

bury Watch, which you can secure by buying $50 worth of Cloth-

ing' from us between now and January 1st, 1884. Receipts of

clothing given for any amount of cash purchases, if presented, to

the face value of $50 will be immediately exchanged for a watch.

"THE FAMOUS."
2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, JN. Y.

In every detail the finest and most complete. Clothing House in

Central New York. Strictly one Price. The busy place, the

cheap place—free from cobwebs and deception.

The Men, the Boys, the Children and Ladies are invited.

PARASOLS
A re Yon Going to Buy a Parasol

Xlxis Season ?

If so, consult your interests by looking at

The Finest Assortment
in the city. Every one bought by us within the last two weeks

at prices 20 per cent lower than others paid for theirs two
months ago. No old goods carried over.

Every Color, Every Shade,
and all the Nobby Styles.

GEHTS' 'UMBRELLAS,
EVERY STYLE.

from the Lowest Prices to the Best Umbrella in the market,
always at popular prices.

AT

mm: KEF?

^cor f ia l ly invite yo%all to
oar Stees,aiid ia so doing we
state ^mt we are prepared w give
weleoue that means something *
as to ̂ hatit means, itmeao^that we

most Elegant and Complete
ng Styles—it means that you
^etter (»oods at Lower Rates \

found in Central \ew Ye
These are not mere words but facts w
we stand ready to demonstrate when
you see fit to give us the opportunity. «.,
cut and fit of every garment we gutfrant
will please the most fastidious, as we ŝ
nothing but first-class goods and make „
a study to furnish all our patrons with an
artistic fit which will retain its shape after
worn. By strict attention to the needs of
our patrons, and close study of the goods
in our line, we hope to keep constantly on
hand a well-selected assortment from
which we shall be able to meet your wants
in such a way that you will patronize us
again.

Regarding our stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Hats, p

Goods,
We have only to say that it is complete in

every department and we are actually
selling at prices far below (hose

of aft competitors.

Thanking our many friends and custom-tj
ers one aud all for their past liberal
ronage, and promising our very
eg<i£& to merit such favors as yen

^ t b t iu the future we



"'" &^^

rt«W?$tERN R.R

.'t'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OBWKGO A BTBACqSS DIVISION.

T l tev iMt « t ) ft13

Iphi*
8.-06 fratn ran* t

B..Fq«u-»,8iu>t.

Bev Biggs is confined to his bed.
A iaWn tennis club is boing formed in

this village.

Street commissioner Jones has placed
tbe park in excellent condition.

Don't forget the Philharmonics to-
morrow evening, in Stephen's* Opera
House. ,.

Mrs. I. H. Ketcbam has returned
from Fort Hunter whero she has been
visiting a daughter.

The donation for Kev. J . W. Lyim at
the residence of Otto Scholtz Friday
evening wns « decided

Meetings are hold at the Ontario Btrwt
school house every Sunday morning
snd evening. Tlio publican! invited.

The Chimes of Normaildy in Stephens'
Opera House to-morrow evening. A

. first-class eutertitinmont and aliould l>«
supported.

M. A. Stewart and wife mo in Niu
York where they will remain about ton
days. They are guests of Gun. W. A.
Slocum in Brooklyn.

M. A. Hatch, formerly of tho Fulton
'bun, has purchased the -Hulett livery
stable on Broadway, of M. E. CnnteH
and has taken possession.

The Woman's ChriHtian Temperance
Union 'will meet at S. of T. Hal! Friday
afternoon, at throe o'clock whoro a
prayer meeting will bo hold.

With the currant isnu« tho OiKiida
Dispatch enters upon its thirtieth vol-
ume. Tho Dispatch is an excel lout; pa-
per and richly merits the prosperity that
attends it.

Lawrence M«ry.

man, Lew&i

Botehkim, WmMmm^

Guard lock—Upper Letrfi
Howe, Kinney Bacnes.

Lock 8—Deep Lode—'
son, Nick AJtbouse.

Lock 9—State Shop—]
John Jferrell.

Lock 10—OrtB
house, Whitman Church.

Lock 11—Orchard Lock
burgh, W. H. Cook.

Rattle Island—Guard Loclf-Vblkert
VauBuren, Zack Storre.

^ «ttsnge objects
stringent oq&t? bat the Knights

Lock lii-George Hpark», (J

Frank Sweet and son Chas. Sweet loft
Friday for Reigsvillc, Pa.,'where they
will baemployed iu Taylor's knife works.
The proprietor is a. brother of Win. E.
Taylor of this village.

rThe Syracuse Sunday Times Bays
'^ " James T. Pratt and wife, of the Lewis

House, Fulton, occupied a box at tho
performance of the "Chimes of Nor-
mandy"last Wott'nesdaj evening.

Conductor Stewart who waa injured
in the Midland accident near this village

. a few weeks ago is on the road again.
Martin Eckhart, the brakeinan who loot
a limb, waa removed to Norwich yester-
day. He is improving as fast n.s pos-
siblc.

Dr. Perkins will remain in town a
few days longer and may be found at
his office over Goodjon's store, Tuesdays
"Wednesdays and Saturdays. Those
troubled with corns should improve the
opportunity. Those desiring it can be
waited on at their residence. When not
in, orders can bo loft at Goortjon's store.

Mrs. Elma Mead, wife of Frank Mead,
died in Rookford, 111., on tho 18th hist.,
of consumption. Mrs. Mend was a
daughter of Frank Wolls, formerly a
resideut of Grauby. Mr. Mead is a

- brather-of S. B. Mead, Esq. They hav«
. resided in tho west about eight years.
, Four children, sons, - survive her, the

eldest being nine years of age.

The Fulton lodges of Sons of Temper-
ance and Good Templars will visit the

- Oswego lodges Friday evening, May 4.
Trfttn, will leave lower D. L. & W. depot
at 7. p. m. The public are invited.
Tickets, round trip, fifty cents.- Tickets

*for sfcle at Eggleston's and of Frank
DUts, F. E. Stone, Mrs Jas Morrow, A.
h. Hatch; Win Waugh and at the train on
evening of departure.

The annual meeting of the Fulton
Cheese Association wua held in the
Lewis H<nue last Wednesday afternoon.
Willard Johnson was elected president;

u Fred Vant and Alrtn Smith vice prcsi-
m&**d Adqlphus Bennett secretary

^A treasuter.for the ensuing year. The
^'treasurer reported a balance on hand
f &©mlastyoarof $11.79. The dues for
f the season of 1S83 was fixed at (3.00.
t ip&Qxat sate day was fixed for Monday,
| , Sfay^h, at Lewis Honse.

GharVee P. Kellogg, well known to
-'yVfOtaakau died in Chicago Fri-

" ~ '. aged forty-seven years, of
_,,.jn. He was born in Utica.
a Senior partner in the Chicago
ghouse of Chas. P. Kellogg &
'kg Chicago Inter Ocean says he

iber of (he Second Presbyte-
h and was for many years su-

t of iU Sunday school and
u years beb&s been an
I highly esteemed rest

I, ru» Buy
dam

Lock 18—L. Baker, Wash Wjiitlock.
Lock 14—John Duboi*, A. C<
Lock J5—Michael Connors, {jT.motliy

McCarthy.
Lot:k 16— Thos. ifedikiond, J+*. M«:-

Drrmolt,
Osw«!K»-Uuard Lock—Dixen '^fin-

Valkenburg, Pot«r Moron. ;* ̂
Lock 17—Thon. O'Hara, Jolin Daly.
Lock 18—Alonzo HendrickH, Pierce

Sullivan.

Captain—E. L. Richardson.
Foreman carpenter shop—John liojml-

Towing State Scow—William Nelson.
Cook on Htato Scow—Mra. Willium

Siirrott.

To Robert Uino THE Tf IMEH ia indebt-
(1 for the fli-Ht bouquet of tho BOHHOII.
TlIO Board of Excise wilF"ini«a in

IV. C. Stephens' law ofileo Monday
fi l ing May 7th at 7:«0 o'clock.
R. R. Dodgo iB working under di-
rt ion of Superintendent RiohnrdHon in
lUing tho ciinnl in reudinons for navi-
Uion. No has dmrge of tho flat boat.

Hortlm, liillhardt <li<'d iii'Oswcgo Sat-
irdny, aged sixteen yours. Funeral

lu-ld Monday from tho residence of
her parents. Misa Uillhardt wan n nioce
of Otto Scholz of this village.

B. It. Dow of Mailison Univui-Hity who
hiiH occupied, the pulpit in the liaptist
church for tho past few WOCICH will ofli-
cialo there Jijjuin n«xt, Sunday morning
arid ovonin-. IIu M nn entertaining
speaker and in attracting largo aiuli-

ID Oswego the ordinance prohibiting
tin-throwing of â hen. and garbage into
the Htrcotsi,: living enforced and Hevenil
of tho violators havo been lined by Re
uordor Bulger. Tho HtroetH of Fulton
during tho winter are receptacles for
ashi's. etc., bul it appears to havo been
no one's business to prevent it—or at

proper attempt was mado in

mt dir
Charles F Swart diod of consumption

Sunday morning at tho residence of hia
lother OH South First, Street, aged 33

years. Funeral waa held yesterday at
p. m. from tho house, Rev A E Kin-

mouth of Oswego Fulls officiating. Mr.
Swart had been sick for over a year but

fined to his homo for about four
nthH, during which time lie was sub-

ject to the tendereat and most devoted
re from his family. He was unmar-

Mr. J . X. Wheelock, a gentleman well
known to many Fulton people died in
Hartford, Conn., .Saturday of apoplexy,
aged 53 yours. Ho removed from
Fulton in 1860. Previous to that
ho waa in business in Fulton owning a
dry gooda and grocery store in tho Tuck-
el1 blouk. Mr. Wheelock waa tlio first
merchant in Fulton to introduce tho
freo delivery of goods. His wife who
survives him was a daughter of the late
Nicholas MOHS and a sister of. Mrs. Ciiaa.
Whitaker and MM. Win. E Taylor. Mrs
Whitaker left Monday to attend tho
funeral.

Henry Alkenbreckor left hia homo in
Odwego February 27th and all trace of
him was lost. Many stories were circu-
lated to account for his sudden disap-
pearance. Sunday afternoon hie body

-aa found floating in the water near
Rath bun's dock. Tiie Palladium says a
out which Dr. Stockwell thinks was

Lade before death was found near tho
i-own of his head, but this would uot

prove that ho was a victim ito foul
play aa tho wound might be the result
of striking either tho ice or the river
bottom immediately before death. .An
empty pocket book and a valuable
watch and chain were found on bis per-

That was probably a conscience strick=
eu mau who ontereJ the store of Pen-
field, Lyou & Co. iu Oswego the other
day, and after receiving an affirmative
reply to his question if the firm w*s in
business thirty yeara ago, • saieH tbtft a
mau who had obtained a barrel ot flenr
from them about thirty years ago,
thought he would feel easier in mind if
he would pay for it. It was estimated
that flour was worth $4 per barrel thirty
years ago, and that if the money had
been put at interest during that time, it
would have quadrupled. The stranger
handed iJLG.to the clerk, and without re
veating his identity walked out of the
fttore.

WHITEWASHING.
Thomas Otis wishes to inform the

public that he is prepared to do white-
washing, Kalfiomlmmg and paper hang-
ing. I l l work entrusted In mycarewfll
receive prompt attention. Leave orders
at Dexter's meat market, on Oneida St.,
and Charles Holden'a market on Second
street. 1 THOSIAS QJIS.

d to do all ]
8'in i '

The Kfo&a»ny family are doing Madi-
son county. '

E. W. BoMbasbeeagranteda patent
on gearing.

Chaplain Me€ab« was a guest of Mr.
E. R. Bedhead,

Decoration day will be properly ob-
served in Fulton.

Mrs U^Tchanncey of Niapim Falls ia
viniitltig her pexenta.

Mi«a Alice Jennison Will teach school
thin summer at New Haven.

Highway Commissioner Baldwin is
itbout and looking afte7the roads.

do wild hear t'lePnilbannmiosto-mor-
ow evening in Stephens' Opera House,

If " B ' would, soe hia communication
n print ho will favor us with his name.
It U.thought the canals will not be in

readiness.- for navigation before May
10th.

B. L. Howgcr has sold his hotel at
Little Utica to W. Vandevere of Plain-

ille.

Domiuick Bros, of West Granby sold
11 tons of tobacco to parties in Bald-
winavitle Saturday.

"Tho Chinu.'s of Normandy" will
please the old people as well as the
young. Tickets at Watson's.

WillinTn E. Taylor, who fell a few
weeks ago and broke a log, is recover-
ing. Ho rklos out nearly every day.

James Green and family removed to
Medina, Orleans Co., this week. Mr.
Green has a good position in a flour mill
in that town.

Walter, infant son of Cluules and
EmmaLaRock of Doxtorville, died at
tho residence of Alonzo Guernsey in
Fulton, Sunday.

Charles Lilly and Mm Thos. Collins
of lower Oswego Falls were united in
marriage last Wednesday evening by
Rev. Father Kearney.

At tho Woman's Suffrage State Con-
vention held in Troy, last week, Mra
Julia Gage of Fulton, Oswego county
was one of the vice-presideutfl.

Miss NoTlhTcavanaugh for over a year
a.sak'slndy in Dyer's day goods store,
will Kyive to-morrow morning for New
York whero she has accepted a position
in Harper's publishing house.

At a musicale to be given in Lysand-
or, Friday evening by Mrs R. Bouton

ho instructs a class at that place Messrs
Eli M. DeRusha and W. P. Hillickof this
village have been engaged to assist.

Gordon D. Ball esq., was appointed
Notary Public by Governor Cleveland
last Wednesday. Mr. Ball resides near
Volney Centre and residents of the east-

•n and central part of the town will be
.ved much inconvenience by making a
)te of his appointment.

On tho first page will be found an in-
teresting article from the New York
Commercial Advertiser on the political
ituatioTi in the Republican party. Just
t this time when a serious attempt is

being "made to harmonize all the ele-
ments its perusal will be valuable.

The Utica cheese market opened Mon-
ilay. The offerings were small. The
average price paid was thirteen cents.
At Little Falls 2,954 boxes were Bold at
prices ranging from ten to thirteen and
one-half cents.- The continued cold

tther is having a depressing effect- on
dairymen.

Tho sixty-fourth anniversary of the
establishment of Odd Fellows in Amer-
ica will be celebrated by Neahtawanta
lodge in Fulton to-morrow evening at
their rooms in the Dexter block. There
will be dancing and refreshments will
bo served. All Odd Fellows are reques-
ted to be present.

Wedding cards announce the marriage
to-day in Oakland, Cal., of J . Clayton
Hill to Miss Ida B. Hill of that city. Mr.
Hill will be remembered aa a Fulton
boy and was for some time a salesman-
in B. J . Dyer's dry goods store. He is a
son of J . M. Hill. His friends extend
congratulations.

Two years ago there were but few
Democratic officials in Oswego county
whereas at present that party is well
represented. The Democrats have a
county judge, two coroners, county,
clerk, member of assembly, canal super-
intendent, majority, in the board of su-
pervisors and numerous minor officers.
With, the exception of member of as-
sembly these changes have taken plaoe
within one year.

. Don't miss the chance to buy Crock-
ery, Lamps and Glassware at manufac-
turers prices, for the next thirty days at

D. G. DBAPKB'8, 15 Oneida St.

STAVE BOLTS,
Cash paid for WHITE and RIM ASH

Stave bolts and black aah heading boHs.
Parties wishing to contract will call at
ffi D. K. MASON.atie

offiee.
Fulton, Jan. 23 88.

age, posaeWa to be given immediate,
ly. The price paid wa» $2800.

For Syracuse.
An excursion will be mm from Oswe-

go to Syranue te-morrow, leaving
wego at 0 o'clock a. m., and "stopping nt
Fulton at 9:80. The train will leave
Syracuse to return at 7 o'clock p. nv
Fare from Fulton, rouud trip, seventy-
five cents.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County on April 25,1883.

L. D. Buttfcr, Martha L. Clark.
Edward A. Harrington, Urs. Rettie
VanValken burgh, Frank Wallouse,
Lizzie Gum.

HELD FOtt POSTAGE.

Mr. Lowell Rms, Little Utica, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above pleai

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT. P. M.

The Gifford Trial.
The trial of Joahna Gifford for the

murder of bis wife progre3se9in Oswego
and attracts but little interest. The at-
tondance is thin and no enthusiasm is
manifested. Tho evidence for tho peo-
ple closed yesterday which waa mainly a
repetition of the testimony given at tho
coroner's inquest and published at that
time in full in THE TIMES. In the after-
noon Mr C. W. Avcry presented the case
for the defens••, and at tho conclusion
of his remarks Joshua Gilford was plac-
ed the stand and testified.

Concert,
The second term of the Oswego Falls

Singing school will close Monday even-
ing, April 30, 1883, with a concert at
Howe's hag, Oswego Falls. The follow-
ing talented local musicians have kindly
consented to assist making tho event a

t certain success :—Messrs N. II.
Gilbert, G. E. Sraiddy, J . F. Cooper, F.

Goodjon and Misses Gertie Ottman,
Mattio Parirhouso, Gertie F. Stephens
:nd others. Tho programme will be of

every variety—solos, duets, quartets
.ml choruses—muler the direction of
ilr. W. Cham Admission 25 cents.

"Tho Chirnea of Normandy."
To-morrow evening the charming

>pera "Chimes of Normandy" will be
produced in Stephens' Opera House by
tho Philharmonic Society, a party of

•a and gentlemen from Syracuse.
There are soventy voice3 in the -opera

rlo an orchestra of twenty-two
es. Its production in Syracuse has

elicited the unstinted praise of tbe city
s and at the request of hundreds of

leading citizens it has been repeated
three times. The characters are admira-
bly sustained. The opera contains all
tbe elements of comedy, drama and mu-

ic and cannot help in its varied situa-
tions of pleasing every one.

Reserved seats at Watson's, fifty
sents, gallery, thirty-five cents.

Which Street is It ?
The question which a citizen asks to

lave solved is as follows : Is C in the
mbjoined diagram First Street, Broad-

way, both, or neither. The diagram
represents the crossing of First and
Broadway at Ross' foundry.

F—First street.
B—Broadway.
C—What is it?

A girl for kitchen and dining room
work. Enquire immediately at Cornell
House. 49 wl

WHITE LEGHORNS.
No better in the country. Eggs for

hatching from selected and. carefully
mated Birds, only $1 per setting of 13,
$1.75 for 26. Eggs guaranteed fresh.

JOHON M. Hnx, 67 East Utica St 48fc4

TIMOTHY

SEED!
Miller & Whftakert.

^ a a t f fa
rived home from E n g i r d .

have ar-

M. R.Eg
is making his brother C. S. Egglartan a
visit.

Annual rental of pews will occur at
rheM. E. church Monday, Jtay 7th,
from 2 to 4 p. in.

Erastus WellsT faTher-in-law of J . D.
Lasher, leaves to-day for Beatrice, Neb.,
to make bis sOn a visit.

•Fulton people are fortunate in having
the reJgning opera 'TheChimes of Nor-
mandy" produced for them.

Marlon H. Brando and family will
leave Fulton for Providence, Rhode
Island, Friday, where they will reside.

FrankiBj son of Wm. CoviU died April
19, aged Shears and 5 months. Funeral

held Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m., Bev.
A. M. Roe officiating.

Charles Sabin who took a position as
tlesman in Andrews Bros, grocery at

Syracuse, has been promoted to a more
remunerative place in the firm's era-
pJoy.

Miss E^ily~wT Dyson of this village
nd Mr. Cornelius Ellis of Oswego Falls
1̂1 be united in marriage atZion church

this evening at 7:30 o'clock by the
Rector, Rev. E. Moyses.

Mrs. Dorliska Northrop died at tbe
residence of her daughter Mrs. H. C.
Howe, Monday morning, aged 06 yeara.
Funeral will be held to-morrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock from house.

One of the Rosenblooms left last even-
ing for New York. This makes the sec-
ond time they have been to New York
since April 1st to buy stock for their
custom and ready made stores.

Large audiences greeted the Rev. W.
T. Markham at the M. E. church Sun-
day. He is a pleasant andjluent speak-
sr and lias created a very favorable im-
pression among his parishioners.

Miss Myrtie Peek, the" little Michigan
girl, who rode in the running races at
the Oswego Falls fair ground last sum-
mer, is out with a challenge to any lady
equestrian in the United States to ride
twenty miles or more for a stake of one
or two thousand dollars a side.

At the earnest solicitation of friends
•Martha" again takes up the pen and
vill furnish a series of articles and read-

able letters for THE TIMES. "Martha's"
first production for 1883 appears on the
first page of to-day's issue. "Martha"
is a pleasant and interesting writer. -

Chaplain McCabe's lecture in Nichols
lall last evening, was well attended and
proved very interesting. He dealt
w!th tho bright side of prison life and
interlarded his lecture with enough
spice and humor to rivet the closest
attention of his auditors. As an enter-
taining lecturer his equal does not exist.
The Chaplain made many friends in
Fulton.

Mr. James Dourtherty of Fultonville,
N. Y., and Miss Mary Lomasney of this

ige were united in marriage at the
rch of the Immaculate Conception,

April 28th, by Rov. Father Kearney.
After the ceremony a reception was
leld at tbe residence of tbe bride's par-
ints. The presentd were numerous and
beautiful. Mr. and Mrs.Dourtherty left
on the evening train for Albany where
tbey will spend a few weeks, after
which they will leave for Pennsylvania.

THE Ohio Iegislatm'el7as""plksed a bill
which imposes an annual tax of $300
upon spiritualistic mediums. Spiritual-
ists lay tbe responsibility for its intro-
duction and passage to members of ortho-
dox churches. They claim that mediums

the mini&ters of their religion and
that a tax ufon pastor and priests of
other denominations could have been
included in the act with equal propriety.
They declare the act oppressive and un-
constitutional, and will oppose its enact-
ment to the bitter end.

Barney McCann was picked up by
Officer Back Monday afternoon on Fii at
street completely drunk. He was plac-
ed in a wagon and deposited in jaiL
Barney told Justice Pipef yesterday
that he had been sick for two weeks and
•the thought of his being able to breathe
fresh air once more pleased him so that
be couldn't walk. Thirty days in jail
or $5.00 fine was the sympathetic an-
iwer from the throne.
Barney paid but muttered: "By the

HowlySt Patrick, purty good rint for
an hour's clape in the road."

NORTH POLE EXPEDITIONS,
Prize fights, lotteries, walking matches,
and balloon ascensions are usually hum-

.cs of the worst sort. Dr.
Jectric Oil ia not a hm

quick cure for achea and
just as good for ~

It is a
and is

Wanted. m
One thousand horses to shoe at going,

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. D. C. BAKER, Prop.

WALL PAPER,

There ia nothing Lx « m or attainment
but tewught to be accomplished by ev-
ery Christian body."

"I suppose that any and everybody
that ie able to pay the initiation fee ia

"WelL not exactly. Bat ev«ry per-
son who earns an honest living, not less
than eighteen years of age, without re-
gard to sex, color, creed or nationality,
whether manufacturer, employer of any
kind, wage-worker or farmer, is eligible
to become a member of the Order, ex-
cept lawyers, bankers, professional gam-
blers stock broken and any person who
either makes or sells, or derives any part
of his support from the sale of intoxicat-
ing drink."

"Ycu hold your meetings with closed
doors and so quiet is business transact-
ed that it is almost impossible to learn of
more than two or three members of tbe
order. There is a certain degree of
secrecy maintained I presume ?" ventur-
ed THE TIMES.

'Yes; our meetings are held with
closed doors. But tbis is true of every
association. Those who believe in mak-
ing honorable effort to attain the object
sought by tbe Knights of Labor have no
occasion to hold back on account of se-
crecy."

'How many assemblies have you in
Fulton ?>

'Two. In our assembly we have
some of the best men in town. One as-
sembly meets Thursday evening and
the other alternate Friday and Saturday
evenings. We are growing numerical-
ly strong. We intend fitting up a read-
ing room and lecture hall. We will not
relax our work until every working man

this vicinity is enrolled."
"To whom will people apply who wish

join this organization," asked THE
TIMES.

"Any information desired by persons
who wish to join the organization can.
be had by addressing 'Labor' box 75,
Fulton post oflSce."

"What are the objects and principles
of the "Knights of Labor," enquired
THE TIMES as his working friend started
to move.

"The object is to ameliorate the condi-
tion of the men and women who work
for a living. Our declaration of princi-
ples is a complete summary of the ob-
ject sought to be attained. I have them
on my tongue's end and will recite them
to you":—

1. To bring within the fold of organ-
ization every department of productive
industry, making knowledge^a stand
point for action, and industrfal, moral
worth, not wealth, tbe true standard of
individual and national greatness.

2. To secure to the toilers a proper
share of the wealth that they created ;
more of the leisure that rightfully be-
longs to them; more society advan-
tages ; more of tke benefits, privileges
and emoluments of the world ; in a
word, all those rights and privileges
necessary to make them capable of en-
joying,appreciating, defending and per-
petuating the blessings of good govern-
ment.

3. To arrive at the true condition of
the producing masses in their education-
al, moral and financial condition, by de-
manding from the various governments
the establishment of bureaus of labor
statistics.

4. The establishment of co-operative
institutions, productive an I distribu-
tive.

5. The reserving of the public lauds
—the heritage of the people—for tbe ac-
tual settler. Not another acre for rail-
roads or corporations.

6. The abolition of laws that do not
bear equally upon capital and labor ; the
removal of unjust technicalities, delays
and discrimination in tbe administration
of justice ; and the adopting of meas-
ures providing for the health and safety
of thosu engaged in mining, manufac-
turing and building pursuits.

7. The enactment of laws to compel
chartered corporations to pay tbeir em-
ployees weekly, in full, tor labor per-
formed the preceding week, in tbe lawful
money of the country.

8. The enactment of laws giving me-
chanics and laborers tbe first lien on
their work for their full wages.

9. The abolishment of the contract
system on national, state and municipal
work.

10. The substitution of arbitration
for strikes, whenever and wherever em-
ployees and employers are willing to
meet on equitable grounds.

11. The prohibition of the employ-
ment of children in workshops, mines
and factories before attaining their four-
teenth year.

12. To abolish the system of letting
out by contract the labor of convicts in
our prisons and reformatory institu-
tions.

13. To secure fcr both sexes equal
pay for equal work.

14. The reduction of tbe hours of labor
to eight hours per day, so thaft the labor-
ers may have more time for social en»
joyment and intellectual improvement,
and be enabled to reap the advantages
conferred by the labor-saving ma-
chinery which their brains hive created.

BECAUSE
"I hiveno other than a woman's reason:
I tiiiik bim so, bee*a«e 1 tblak htm «o."

[TvroacDileinen of verons.
There are a great many ways of get-

ting at a thing; and the reason for any
given action, m more cases than not,
sifts down to that of the typical wom-
an—"because." There are thousands
who spend their entire lives dreaming
about going to bed poor and waking up
rich; and that is as far as tbey ever get
towards riches, because—they only
dream. Sudden riches do not come in
that way, but they never learn the les-
ton until it is to late, and then do not
know why it js,beyond tbe very definite
reason—"Because?' Many people are
kept poor because they do not keep
themselves iuformed concerning th«
changes In the business world of which
they might take advantage, and when
asked why tbey always seem to be un-
fortunate, the onlv reply is--"Beauwe.*
Not least among the d t
which it is

» advantageous .
he beginnings of *

one for every man, for every yautb,
yea, snd e**n for every boy to know,
Wtfeat Kent &M31O- the w e l l k i

Can be had of

A. W. PALBER,

THE POPULAR 0L0TH1HL

1 * and 17 So. Salina Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

HlfYLIlNEi
Is a Disgrace when

—-WATERMAN
is doing Laundrying so Cheaply.

For Sale.
Tbe very valuable property on First

is the most wtistwtory in the city

no equals

MILTOJS S. PRICE'S ,
The Old Reliable EsW,lishm™t of
Forty Years' existence, and make
your selections tor the s S S £
son. Bemember the place!

SJI3

SPRING STOCK
CROCKERY, GLASS,

SILVERWARE, &C.
GBEAT SALES!

Son s Bootes & Go's., and other First Class Ware I am
ready to offer better prices and larger inducements

than ever before.
Do not forget to call and examine stock and prove that we will

not be undersold. It is no trouble for us to show our goods w "
nave only the bese at bottom prices.

D C. SKADEN

O P E N I N G
A T

F. E.BACONS

DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Stores

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY

April 26 ,1083 .
It will be for yotix interest NOT

FORGET IT.

WeJ
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r. the Skin and Blood, em* at Tcffigfr,
EU* «<jrofhlar, Pimple* BlotifiiS

BOIWSR. N. Y., M a n * 10, 18831
ress my gratitude for what yonr Rhematlc
over ooe year with the Blfebmitlsm fo in;

coat on without help, a friend induced m e t
Alt*/ taking it I ooold * * such HOCII n decided

— DANIEL BOB.

IIP*

THE ATTENTION OF INVE8T0R8
II called «o th* nb«r« or THE OBE - - - ' —
14** STOCK COM PAST an a mean*
and proa table lasMtaient of f 10 m>. 1
lOSm thtttm or *10 MCb, fill) jiykl *n<
able. Company oWwred by gunerat Ii
ado. Interen »t the i*U» oriO t« M for con
- i - - ' - • • • - • " - • • -y b e a t rel

tin Stock Co., Sww, Colorado

WATSON'GIM,, »,rM«w, N. v.

T H E S U N
From iniirnliiff ((, ,

wa«k T11K HUN prim

riifnir and froi..

MI, iind ol Until' lice lift,

1|)tt«»>: HAILY '1 ••»" - •
mcrntli, nrlT.Wnytw. - , , - , . . . „ - . . „ „ . . - . , ...
y«ar; WEKKT-V (Spacel'), * 1 . 0 0 | H T yenr.

I. W. i£V01,AND, I'llbllnhcr, Now York City.

l]>|)l!an

FARMS
ADVKKTlSGIt:

NevvHimjH'is,
Street, Bf. Y.

A., IN A
-Jiidi.mtod

llnrfu'o. J . H. MANCilJ/
O!«romont, Vi

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery patlis to trend,
Yo who wish to woo or w e i l -

Biiy n Vnloutine.
Lathrop'a nre of magic power.
Purchase one, dou't wait an hour
Ere the fair ones on you Hour—

Buy a Valentino.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathoft, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll hit—

Buy a Valentine.
Choose before the best OJIPN go,
Danger in delay you know, '
Go to Lathrop'S high and l o w -

Buy n Valentine.
G. C. LATHROP,

32 First Street—Opposite LewiH Hous
Fulton Feb. 1st, 1883.

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

CUSTOM GRINDING,
—AT T H E —

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Fanners and plenty of room.

/0^
LYP»A E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
A Sure Core for all PEIWAMC WKAK-

NEH8KR, Incledln* I,ciH-orrho-a, I r .
regular and PaJnftil ftfrnatrnatlon,

Inflammntlon and Ulcerntloii of
the Womb, Flooding, PKO-

I.AP8US UTKKI, A c .
ip-rinanant eoth« t « t » . sfflcacloiis mid ImmwiJnto

In It* effect. Htoagrektbalpln pri-nimney, mul ro-
lluroa pain during labor and at rrgulnr pciloi:».

nilBKTlNS IBS IT ISDPBRRCninF. IT IKEKIX
rWFoa AixW*AB»Wfi»» of tlio Kenpnttlvc orpan*

of ofllher «ei, It Is second to no remedy that hag ev^r
leen befor* the pubUoi and for all «U«PBBCII ot UJO
KmNrraltUtiieQr«ttrit Jiemtdy <» the World.
t*>~ KIDNEY COMPl^AINTS of Either Se*

Find Great Relief In Its Use.

Blood, tit tlio Mkm« tiino vrlll (rive tono and strength to
tlioHjutiiin. AnniAiYellousIn ramltii rutthoCorajntumt

C r l b l l i t!:o Compound and Itlood IVritter (iro pro-
imred nt ESi ftnd 2T> Wtiitern Av.ruo, l^nn, Mor«.
Pi-Ice of either, 81, Hlx botilcn fur &:>. Tlio Compound
lsi;r:it by moll In t!io form of plllii, «r of liwenifeii, on
ri-n-jpt of price, »1 i w Imx for either. Mrs. l'!nklmm
freely answer* lOt letters of liwjuliy. Knolos.i8cfinC
stninp. Bond fur ]Munpli]nt>. MmUun thit I'nper.

rwl.TMA a . 7THKH*K'fl l i m PTTT.» euro Cnantltm-

timi, lillloumiowismtTorplilltT of tin; Llv, r." 25 couta.

«9-8old by oil

, Cures SorofalA, Erysipelas A
\Pimples and Face Grubs A
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Fet- n
tor, Humors, Salt Blicum,
Scald BTead. Sores, Mercurial]
Diseases, Female Wookness]
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
\Loss of Appetite, Jnandice,
\AfIections ot the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

earth. SoMljy medicine dealers every here
i DlrtctloM In «kven laotfuatfos. PRICK, Ji.co.

:OSTER, MILBURN&CO., Pro?'». Buffa'o, N.Y.

THE fORLD CHALLENGED

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Bilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

. ,y :;"' '"" WLKS.

jPlk* are frequently pr̂ ondo'd by a eonse of
w«lght in the back, lolm and lower part or the ab-
domoB> eaaeiug tho patient to eupposa he haa «omo
•tftotionortheWdneyaorneigtrArrlng orpine. At
•im«. gytuptoms or indl^eatioB are present, as

By,uoe»Hiea«of«i8«<im»ch,e- '

If^ or p
o. Evou

t

t tiOury c
u n spcdflc when uxicrnal-

f appllcr). This lielnsr com-
tonndud of Oils, Is readily ab-
otbeil tntnthooyftcni, K^I'IK
"'—ipt relief cvon In i!iis«* i»f

9 riain caused by Uh<
.Neuralgia, Sciutlci, I

Spralntf. U r N
r from an

c d d . h
otrBllri!: tbat a

mwingh nso of tlio Liniment
all sttflhePB of joint! "

ain arlsitiK from inflani „
ua . Evou In chronic Spinal Ulsoano, »ml 1'iiinK-
u, frequent naoof Oil Ltotment will t-ffict many
res. Finally for p»ln in any part of the liody,

u»o frcoly, wlih rubbtnfr and warmth and wo guar-
antee relief. You will find a trial of It the best cer-
tificate of Its value. ItU the only Liniment made
entirely of Oils, and wo cliallenife the world for Its
:>qual. Price 25 ami 50 cent* per bottle. Sold by

Try DrSaw
ro mild imd el

PHOSPHATE

T M AND VALUABLE F E T I L I ^ ,
It is a Superphosphate and not Acidula-

ted S. C. Rock.
It Contains no » i r t or Sand,

Its Analysis is Guaranteed.
It Contains the Elements of Plant

Pood.
• It Gives Good Results.

mmclientiattwc

coaoty, Iudiana. f-m^j^?&>
on hom'back a diatanc© of six ^ i l e s
perft>rra '|ti- w ^ ^ - # ^ m ^ p •• 0^L ^
was about starting Tor Iiomvv baving
duly au tho r i a l the two hearts to beat
w a n e , a c o i a was placed in bis band,
^ d r o p p e d i t I n t p > t 8 p 6 c t o t and jc
away. When he got home he looked
it, anil 1<>! it wa^ an old ianhloned a
per cent. TUB next morning the groan

•cared at his *l<
Itifd wiiit coiieitterabie einbarniw

merit how tlio annoying misiako hn
been madt, toak back ttie c«

1 the clergymau « quartei
1 surprising success of Mrs Lyd;

E . Pinkham'a Compound for tlie uevei
d;seiBCB peculiar to woui^n forciably

ratt'H the importance of her benefi
cent discovery and the fact that aht

) H S how io nuiko the most of it.

[Dr Htwkill.

Wifoly PatienceT
I liavo lu<;ud,">H»i(i the kind htartt

AuHtin feiuftlo philatithrupirtt to the w.
•lip lU'otl iu a TlilapidateJ shant;

in the Huburhy, whoae liead
m<l who had out! arm in u BI

leard that your hushand bcalH you, ami
thought I would consult wiui^ you

n-«tr:i

m.l Mi,

Hling.

i h im."

>, ma . lum-

i!. Wv. hav

anil !)(> b iy

woman ailjtiatt'

ir that 1 ;

unale philiinthra

ttinK th.
*,never H(ru<
* kicked ni« i
;r forty diffci

,1101 i t -man, sadly
licr eye, ho

m-- a blow yet. II,
i dozen different pluc.
it timt-H, he has tak(
art; and bumped nv> l.y n iy t «

ml on tlio flu
.' muutel-piece; he lias poured b
iter down my back ; pulled out n

lairbythe liandful, and he lia-t stu

rws on my i
vor beat me
n't think I c

Uundreda ot wreo
Hiiir Vigor, certify to
storing tbo hair to the

si. ; he feeds tbi
ing bonnet, but h
1 until he does
^complain."

i using Ayer
s efheacy in re-
Jalthand beaut1

iolocting a Pat te rn for New D r o s s .

He stood a Ion- u.no gazinK into tl:
indow of one of our lar^e dry-"oo<la

itore; Htaring at the drap.>
ng gooda, and then he b Idly
n, for ho had promised to h
c-anew dress. He weighed nearly
n and felt al>out an brave as n shee
he plucked up his courage and a
lehed ;i gentlemanly el^rk, who w
i s up nothing in a packa-e, ai

isked to look at tbo goods. After 1
id fingeieJ each piece in a dazed, help-
sssort of a way. he asked:
"How mui;h will I need!"
"That will depend upon the number

yards you require," said the clerk,
Hh icy sarcasm. "Hum! I suppose 8'
want enough goodts to make a dre
>r my only wife—1 mean for—for—m
ife only," .stammered the luckless

>ppcr.
•I think tw

nty yards
rk, meast

>uld do.

PRICE $23.00 PER TON of 2,000 L B S .
ON CARS OR BOAT IN

Ctearante&d Analysis en each Bag.

& SONS,

SO Sttt&Ite&wara Avr,, Fhflada.

i-ered the cl
sforo him mentally and wondering

.is wife was off tlio same piece; "shall I
it it off?"

"I—I—haven't decided on the co!
id the perspiring buyer. What
e now shades—have you any of the
"We have them all," said the clerk,
ith emphasis; "our junior partner has
st sent us 40,000 cases crushed £
rries,molasses and milk, mashed rasp-
rries, squeezed gooseberries, spotted
;>pard, mud-turtle, bullock's blood,

•all lizard"—
I don't think she would like them,1'

interrupted the shopping husband: "her
tastes are very quiet; have you subdued
mouse?''

"That's old," said the clerk;
shelved long ago."

''Perhaps you have it's autithesi:
If6 what?" asked the clerk, as he

reache 1 under the counter for something
to protect himself with.

' T h e contrasting shade-enraged rat?
' ;Is there such a color?" inquired th<

clerk hoarsly.
••It's the very newest—last from

jParee."
"We haven't got it," moaned to

wretched clerk, and every woman ii
town will want it;" and he went out
and suicided.

When the shopping husband went
home without the new dress the domes-
tic atmosphere turned electric blue.

" [Chicago Herald.

H E A R HIM.

•I feel new. I was afflicted with sick
head-ache and general debility, but Bur-
docjc Blood Bitters brought about an
immediate improvement in my general
health. I consider them the best family
medicine in the market." Adolph Lal-
los , Buffalo, N. Y .

A poor debtor: He has paid the debt
of nature," said a minister to a man
who inquired after one of his parish-
ioners. "Are you sure of t h a t T asked
the man. -'Oh, ye s ; for I waa a t the
funeral.* '.Well, Tra g lad that he paid
i t for he has been owing me seven dei-
laro for a barrel of flour so long that X
had begun to think be wouldn't pay
anything: Nature waa mighty d a m
lucky, thaffe all r-re got to Bay."

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
U a skiifuUy^repan-d compound, cot
tratcd cxtniet, by a proem pecuHartv our
aim, ot the best remedies oi the Vegetable
kfiigdom kndwato medical science as Utersr
ttw»i Wob^puriflm, dloreuc^aad ioak£

Bold brail drnggfets. Price $i, or a* ba
jg . C.T.HOQD fc Cft. Ltwrell, Ma». ' :,

v t S c
wait tuita to-morrow.

Try a Battle To-Day!
Areyoulow-Bplriteaandweak,or

Vegetable Sicilian

the first preparation perfectly adapted to cure
diseases of the scalp, and the flrBt successful re-

n-cr of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
owth, and youthful beauty. It has had many
itators, but none have so fully met all the re-
irements needful for the proper treatment of
o hair and scalp. H A L L ' S H A I R HENEVPEH 1ms
sadily grown in favor, and spread its fame und
ef ulnesa to every quarter of the globe. Its un-

laralleled success can- be attributed to but one
nuse: the entire fulfilment of Us promises.
The proprietors have often been surprised at the

receipt of orders front remote countries, where
they had never made an effort for its introduction.

Hie use for a short time of HALL'S H A I B
ENEWER wonderfully improves the personal

ippoaranee. It cleanses the scalp from all im-
mrities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
nd thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the
cakened glauds, and enables them to push for-

ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects of
article are not transient, like those of alco-

lOlic preparations,but remain a long time, which
makes its uso a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
'ill change the beard to a natural brown, oi

black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
it wash away. Consisting of a single

preparation, it Is applied without trouble.
PEEPABED Btf

. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggiate; *1, six bottles, »5.

KIDNEY-WORT

An «qcehaoge aaj»; "The practice of
bnruingalantp all night is in some
cases Decenary on aoooot of sickness
n the family, bat it i* aovardMkas v«y
lurtfol. No. matter how careful they
a *y be attended, ker«nne lamps throw

v*ut a gna which is poisonous. When •
light ia loft burning the windows in the
-win are aeually closed, to prevent
_cfceong. Tlie flame of one lamp torn*
ed down low requires more oxygen to
keep it burning than is consumed by
two adult persons.—The light from the
kiinp i» also injorious to the eyes, and

, possibly to this fact may be traced the
. constantly increasing prevalence of eye
diseases. The best way is to keep a
lamp ready to light in case' of *an emer-
gency during the darkness, with match-
es close beside it. The eyes need lest as
well as the brain and muscles, and they
~^jd daiknettf iu which to And it.

*#*'-Tlie best advice may come too
late." Said a sufferer from Kidney
troubles, when asked to try Kidney*
Wort, -III try it but it will be my last
dose." The man got- well and is now
t commending the remedy to all suffer-
>r». In this case good advice came just
in time to save the man.

The Westward Rush.
People to the east have no idea of the

great land speculation which is now
-aging in the northwest. There has but

itly been opened for settlement the
very last great body of free farming

id in thia country. It ia now estima-
ted that in ten years' time there will be

utieally no land left for free home-
steads that will ba worth taking up.
The rush for Dakota is simply unprece-
dented. This territory in 1881 bad
biait 5.000 inhabitants, and then Wyo-
ing.wua a part of it. To-c'a^ Dakota

as a population of nearly 80,000, and
Wyoming probably, one-third as many.
~.n Juno, 1880, there were 2G0 miles of
railroud iu operation in north Dakota;

tliere are 860 miles in running or-
der, and 150 miles more under contract
to be completed during the current year.
The advance of the new ucrthwest in
population and wealth is simply phe-
nomenal, and is but the very beginning
L>f its history.

BEATS THE WORLD.
Thin in what H. C. Hoberman, a drug

gist of Marion, Ohio, says .• "Thomas'
- -otric Oil beats the world. Sold nine

lea yesterday and to-day. One man
cured of sore throat of eight years stand-

Is splendid for rheumatism."

A young Lawyer's Embarrassment.
A young lawyer, with his first case,
ent into Judge Hagnpr's court the

attier day to present a petition. He waa
nbarrassed that he forgot to re-

move his hat, and stood before the
judge with a petition in his hand, a big
rabrella under his arm and a new silk

ttat upon his head. In a trembling
oice he began : "Your petitioner res-

pectfully presents"—wh«n Judge Hag-
ner stopped him.

"Wait a moment" said the judge:
hadn't you better raise your umbrella

Tlie young man clawed Sis hat off in
twinkling, but he was so put out that

ie could not read his petition. Is it not
ifcrange that some men, apparently well
red. never think of taking of their hats

when they go into a private office, or in
presence of people from whom they seek

favor? [N.Y. Sun.

M
b«l and
•tamp,
and takt
no othtr.

H. H. WARNER & CO.
ROCHMTBR. N.Y.

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tfco Ber. Z. P. Wild., well-known city
mlMUmwqr In Now York, u d brother of the
l*te eminent JmlxeWUd*. of the Maw*
••tta Supreme Ooort, writes M follows"TBJE.5
ME8BM. J . 0. i

Last winter I

Yours respectfully, Z. P. WILDS."
The above instance ia but one of the many con-

stantly coming to oor notice, which prove the per,
feet adaptability of Anca's SAB8APAan,r.A. to
the care of an diseases arising from impure or im-
poTerished Wood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action-.«£«« stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables tbe-^tem^ resist andow
come the attackŝ ^of tiitierofHlaus ZKteota, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Shettmatism, Catarrh, General
De&HUjf, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted Wood and a low state of the system.

PBEPABKD BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price «1, six bottles for *5.

1NMA1IET,

FROM SIiAHl

FEOfilDDSf!
—FOR S A L E BY—

Q. RUST,

1 l * YARD ItEMOVKD.

OQce at J . Ribinsoa's Grocery Store

J. I . GAVANADCH & CO.,
doing buMnewi nt the Nelson Yard,

H A « RKU0VED TO THE

Foster Boat Yaid,

LeMgb Valley and Franklin

CoaJ. which wlH be delivered to any part
of the Tillage and OsweRO Falls,

Screened and Frea from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

S cents per ton off at yard.

OFFICR AT PKATT * ROBINSON'S GK00-

ERT STORE.

Both Farlnar* having had lama expune
in the Coal basinW g n ^ w f t o gi

their patrons entire putlsractton.

By filcwe attention to bnrtnew and fair dealing
we hope to receivo a share of yonr pat

ron age. All order* promptly at-

Vnrv »&&*»
f- H. CAVANAUGH

BRYAN GKAHAN-

JAMES COLE,
XJh© old. Reliable

UWDERTAKER,
- AND

FURNITURE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

"THE DEAD LINE."
Many old soldiers remember "the dead

ine" at Anderaonville. It was a mighty
angerous neighborhood. Dyspepsia,

biliousness, ancf liver and kidney diieaB-
33 are full of perils for the sick, but
Burdock Blood Bitters are a certain

medy. Sold everywhere.

Cov&s, Colds, JBoz*
Diphtheria. Brans,
Bites, Tooth. Bar, mad flea* I

\

The Unsolved Problem.
The New York Herald says that since

,he exposure of the dishonest clerk in
e Equitable Trust Company, who stole

nearly a hundred thousand dollars from
lis employers before J»is rascality was
iscovered, ingenious experts have been
vising patent traps of various and

elaborate design warranted to catch and
old dishonest clerks. One plan offered

;o a well-known bank is-to employ pro-
fessional experts to go over the accounts
it unexpected intervals. - This has been

indignantly rejected by directors of the
board as insulting to their dignity, since

proposes to hire outsiders to perform.
L« duties they have sworn to fulfill.

Another plan, and not a bad idea either,
is to give the clerks no salaries, hut in-
stead let them take as mnch as they can
without detection. When they are
found out by the examining expert,
they have to pay back, and the expert
has a percentage on what is found.
With proper "rules of the game" this
would be no doubt a very exhilarating
pastime. Bat it is doubtful if it would
meet with the approbation of the depos-
itor, because although the expert watch-
es the clerk, it to not exactly dear who
fe to watch the «pert. To be
bank departmert might, but again it

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

Btv«a to ali pervoM bavlog vlnloM * g » t » t f
?J. Baker, l « e «Mf th« town of Vulmqr n «Ud
ty, 4eowu>ed. to
Vonekw* t b o f

voM bavlog vlnl
«Mf th« town of V

ued. to pt***nt tavlr
tberoof. to i

title* 8 Pl
Vonekw* tberoof. to ib« OU<UT»|O«ML M th« g A
offle. ol title* 8. Plpor ID K,|too. R t . « « * £ f
Am in* «Tih day ol OeU>!>»r. J m . ot We* wUt fe**'
th b In ueta AM a*te 1M '

S^Mu^^'^'SlrMS

mam
Jiy de«rtbetl
T-li) feeit»-
itot fwr <*)
*ixtj-*lxW)

Dated.»nd eabac
day «f Stareh 18^8.

How* 4 ltios, A
DO UOWCLL.

Aeclgnen.

May Sd 1872 In
ld mortgage Ha*

Lagd<m ofO«
thereof. The

d i b d

91 nt lhorrg&Kos at pa({0 440.
i i Tam*» U

X. T., vrtio Is tho
vfyed by Mfti m

' mttatly • « foll

go May 1872 In book 91 nt lho
S»ld mortgage Ha* been (iirmMig to am*» U
L»agd<m ofO«we^o IfalU X. T., vrtio Is tho owner
thereof The premiaM' c d b Mfti mortj

"corner of forty acres on lot sivonty-oue la th«
"military township orUam .at, tww Oranby, >
"bounded « follow*: Em BIMI north by th*oriB.u«
"lineofsiidlotNoscvouty.., ,.. South by tberoad
"leading from Oawego Kalis <., HanntbaWlIe, and
"west l>y a llnu to run from mtd road Itadloif «i>
"aforesaid to the nurtb Hot: of f-alJ Kit ond naraltel
"wirh the east line of sftld lot 71, and at «uch » <H«» -
"tance therofrmn as ahali cncludo tbe raid are acras
"oflaad."
There î  olaimed to be due and unpaid uh ftak! mort*

paga at the Onto of the lot imbllcafioit ofsWnuuttca
tbeiRm of•nehaudred ttoikrt.principal and iuterMt
thereon from October lft J8st( which fa the whola
sum unpaid on said mort^tajte aod no suit ol pru

principal
nt]Atitic«

ibllo auo-
, of Wm.

fFalton, N. Y., cm th#
, , , - . , « „ o'clock la the fofeaoon «f

that day. '
Dated, April 8.H3S8. J A M M H. I-AKODOK,

Atfi^tiee and owner oi KHld mortsauA.
WM C. Srgffiwa. Atty

I KNOW WHEBBOF I SPEAK,

JoaraS, Chicago.

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine-

CONNT.NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

^ F"W XOBK fe A PETIT J*UNDi

KKWTOBK . AMetcover |4,000,(KKI.'

HANOVER -INFURANOE COMP A M ' .

New York. ; Aea«U, over tiM>Mi.%o

J S P E I N G F l h L D F I R E AND U A R I S E

INSUttANCE COMPANY,.
A»'<-IB over $a,0SJ,686.1i»

WASHINGTON L I F E JNSURAIfCB CO.,
NEW YORK. AWclsover̂ .OW.OQO.Ofc

Each a,.. [.;!>iy with lar̂ 'c i*uip]u?.

FHii AND -UAKIHB

INSPRANOE COMPANY

C. H. DAVID, Aei'tH,
Fulton, N. Y.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
HAETFOBD.

do
CONNECTICUT " "
F I E E ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA , " NEW Y O B K
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANGASHIEE «
HAMBUEG, BBEMENof QeaiiAsm
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Stfeeta,

Fulton N. Y,

lire arc Receiving '

LARGE QOA5TITIE8 OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastideona Person,

Stc^,C^stmit,2^4^ Sg0
fS^JtsTmefl^ special attentiaiT J

called to our f&tMffie* ior^0^ j

:8«»(iii«»ifiiiiiil

;C. A. MILL.

Veterinary Surgeon.



^mm-7'- J H * S '•*''&, ":•" g p

itE A&VASCE.

!I5 -FULTOU TIMES
ISSUED fiVBBY WEDJUSDAY.

IMi Stem* WMT, guiKmm Bl-x-k, lint

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Publishers.

u t 4JIJ |WpUf» Ifvlflp *PQ» Of Us™

. ptrctortetpan&onct iqnal b
r«*|«Jnrlblu name «t * prlr».<

E0T»rrn« of AdrxriUInx in
eutiuti In por«urt or hj l«(Or.

Strange But True.
Wlion j,iv»t)y wo in JIII #••••* tin- clilrlu-n*

Cavorting through li<-r-irnrrli>i) lied-',
fllie imillera wlJrtJy, ' i»i . tl.« DM ICI'-IIH'

Anil nil )>ur t twirl or «|>t:<" »li<"l«.
lliit bniilto-MHi iuV(li iiliu (;rlil>:tli wll Uv

Wlilltt angry /Iron IUT <
Wo think n

To nay fl
111 (III IV

title tliool- Kkti i tour rrum Un' f
nritifltlo uryln;:

"Stool HI1..0
tint yonder I'mWii jmy tin nltcnllon

Unto (ho rfroj>).l'i>;» fuim IUT Jaw
Btf't otrnlii iiii'd ni«n<tiii>it ti'nvi*ii

'Clio etowlry power* tif ihi'lr crm<

Shf ttoki, n mult In quiet, lylitif
Boitlilo I)I.' riirttlc grinlctii cute,

Which quirk «ln>Kral>l>rlli IIJ>, aixl
Tuwnnl thr olj-ef of liirliiilr,

AsJlrm nn KIUIIKI hriim, 'll^ t.m
To then oWrvo the tn-ljjlst.o 1 n titiri

Ami csrom
Then ti>i)O<»l

A Itoblobo

» nel»hbnrV In m
n window, mimifl

'i IIIIIIH bed.

cmck,And yollrt milII her coi>oli«
Ami still tile: chicken* keep r>u C^ICI

Amid tliopl.intoil ^fiije. liJI Murk.
A« rnlrtiiljjlit grown luir frown, WIUM

WHIi nigo /ihe nisliuK on lliu Mwk,
And with full many ,i Br.,ti's(iuo HIH

f-liorlmum tin 111 nlmiH 11 lilixk.

•Tho man whokimwH nothing of Mis
Lydia E. Pinkhiun unil her smwi-n

mini. The diet dourly pr.>\i*, tSuit in>
doos not rcatl the papers.

[N. II. ]li>,;ihU-i

C H I N E S E IN~WBTW~YORIf.

Habits and Mannora of tho Mon-
golians—How Thoy Livo, Eal

and Work—Opium Dens.

r NEW YOKK, April UH, '83—Antiquity
affords us hut n few nm-ortniii hints in1

regard to Cliitm, for it was so fur re-
moved to the utmost limits of eastern
Asia, as to form HO purl in the ;ispiru-
tiouBof ttio Roman or oilier conqiuiiora
of those days. The first doilnito knowl-
edgo we get is from tho Arabs, ai they
mvaded China in tho yonr A. U. fll.

"Since then of course* all nations have
established treaties with China, with
move or less success. In their own

' country we liavo always rend and known
of thorn na a Hiiporatilious, sly, cunning
peoi)le, for tho most part, well versed in
handicraft, but not m«o!i given to the
study of. bucks. They claim (o hme
known and UHCHI H groat ninny of the
recent inventions of tho Europeans).
The use of uroanus and gun powder wun
first known to tho Chinese as, also was
tho printing press and tho art of papcr-
mnkiug. They were not at all progres-
sives and the implements that were used
a century ago are atill in use. and until

, lately (probably before our centennial)
they had made no progress to amount to
anything iu art, science, or mechanics.
A glauco at any exhibit of their instru-
ments will show that they are coarse,
cumbersome things, and little adapted
to their respective uses. The Chinese
always show the greatest reverence for

- those in authority and also for tlio aged;
the female portion of their homes, how-
.ever, never received any consideration,

• and a female child did not count as one
drop in the bucket of humanity. Al-
though.one of the oldest nations China
does not, even now, add much to the
value of the commerce of the world.

. . THEUCIUXESE IN SEW YOUK
are of more interest to us, so I will pass
o » tojthat subject. The Chinese immi-
4pfaiitj usually lands in Sun Francisco,

- Stays a few mouths with his people there
(to pick up a little English) and then

on to New York. He settles
£,..;• down in Mott street for a few weeks and

search of a small basement or
eTin which to begin business. In
or three days a b a t e r will be seen

:. to the shop selected,'ami the next time
you pass the place you can read in glow-
faig zed letters on the window glass a
small sign, -'One Lung" Chinese Laun-

' ' _ One Lungiuga U» two tubs, a few
r flat imns andsom^-Jcodflloth and then

\ he is

and behind thht&l dHKirtfng. cook-T
ing, shaping and eat ing & done. I »ov*
«r invaded thoee quarter*, and can nay
nothing about them. After "Ouc LunK"
has been here a few mdnthn, another
'•.Lung" comes, and niaybottro, or three,
but thu lniKini'88 go«» on |u«t tlw mine
an iHjfoiv. ir you go into their place in
tin- evening, you will fad on* of tbe
IienthfiiH In-hind t.lie dtuk, ncrntcliing
away i'i the book with a VHUW\H hair
brush <!ii>]H.'<l in India ink. HO'H the
litxikki'i'ii/r and (lnsinciul miumgi r. IIH
a Irani Duller to client on*- of them- men
with u counterfeit coin, or w rung
diaii};-, for they Het'in to learn lo count
mil' money before tli-y m-quiro on

There aro several thingH agaiii.st t\
eoplo in N».w York, while there
l«»M>nielliiiign iu their fnvor. They
re very imhiHtrioiiS nnd pay
•niton to their own l>mines*. i
• if* hoi enough for you?" during tlio
arnn-ii i,iiii)in>-r <JnyH, fiiilw lo di

on. They ,
n.l ;

OI

rli- 1,,-M.I, thoyfat
».«TVO a lioliday ;
until tho coh> oam
nnpmductivp; for
imited lo wnHhiiiK.
o nothing and dress

nd
ot even a
intoonVcl.
heir wliole
Thoy live
e.y cheap
|.. mid of

ieli p io(n
a i-onplo
aio then

...I a qnarle,
uplete

Hie olhe
;d\v

The bloi
n.-h

.mih tho reason a Chiiiaiuai
ms so ungainly Their fn

a sofl, black M l , and Hi.
>f lhofi»nkiTrt. Cloth HIIOCH
eL white M>h-H, Hliorlcr th.U

se ipiurtor hero, but the> ur
i i . ' i l lp . t r t so f lhec i ty . Mot
ween Maxtor hdeet and tb
1 11. only the lower poKion
-.. reside, While wai.dei
.n this quarter I nolned

id (he
I KV STi>li

e l e ik

I pu

<i | p i <

, l ) l i t I nld
not Kay that

iraled nouns

read the label, 1 uould
was tho caw. I did h<
dried birds nuhlM ; u.v-,1
and void fit mnrtwii <
alhl)q«ieorl«K.kingt-vaIi
tiu.' national wine made from rice. Then
there were a giv.it many other queei
thingn only known to Chinese o< o\s.
There aie only a few Chinese women
hero bill the number is so wnall that a

All tho Chmeso in Anu-nca aie
governed by the MA. -real companies of
China, and eueb man being taxed a cer-
tain per rent ol hi* whole earnings:
and the money which i.n sent back to
ChiimiHiihcdlo pmclmsu tlio liberty of
hiniHflf or his parents. Tbit, is ono rea-
son why Koarnej so hates thiw people.
In one of hit> speeches ho said "All the
money they earn is sent back lo China,
and when a heat hen dies wo don't even
got his body to help enrich our beautiful
soil1" Tbe students that were sent over
lwro to Yale to be educated have made
wonderful progress and have proven to
bo apt scholars. Somo have returned to
their native laud and occupy high posi-
tions, others are still at Yale and a few
are hero in New York in the export busi-
ness. One of these in his native garb,
stopped into a Broadway cigar store the
other day, held up one finger and laid
down a nickel. As the clerk gave him a
cigar he said "Livee round heree
Johneo?" Johnee lit the cigar, took it
out or1 his mouth and answered, "Yea, I
am making a short sojourn in this local-
ity but as business is not as lucrative
as I could desire, I think I'll move to
more desirable quarters." With a groan
the cigar okrk sank to the floor and since

TALKS STRAIGHT AMERICAN
to all coiners. When the Chinaman
has been here some time, he draws in
some of our love of freedom and spirit
of progression and seems to bo a differ-
ent person. A paper has been establish-
ed here and is edited by a native Chi-
nees. The sheet looks nice but the
jokes are very dry and the chief seems
to have clipped fioiu exchanges. The
Chinese have learned to do several
things -'AUee samee Melican man"
Amon£ their latest efforts is the art
of self defence, a prize Oght occurring
in Philadelphia last month, between two
Chi d i

^ f e d Bpirita, (You
bas brought his superstitions
mX I saw one of them last

% up Broad way with a big,
i shoe in iiia band, that he

d o s t of the gutter. Hia smile

Ho

Chinamen, and it was quite * _ _ ,
affair, A secret society exjpta among
them but t'teignere are n«it accepted
us members. To inquirers they will say,
"Justee same as Flee Masons," and that
is alt T N oaturalUEed Chinaman is a
good citiaen ttuid very qoiet. Not one
was ever knoWu to sell his vote, and
that ia u*6fc> than can be said of some
» k A 11A flllllrtnili «Jk{AM» n̂. ±l**L^l * ^ . * . .

, Aartoe Begaaaing the
Merohant, th« Lawyer, and

the Doctor.
•It there be rooffl^ior only ooe more

passeoger in tbe ti&bwli, get iA your-
self. If therobe a burden to lift, you
«uj>ervgp whtte othe* shoulder it. You

""_' wblle otbars ar» ciphers on
Uie«t(j^frhand mde; nothing in them-

it used to augment yoo". This,
•. Talmage Sunday morning, "is

in opposition to the theory of the Gospel
IIKMMI by Paul, 'Bear yo one anotli-
burdena.' Everybtwly bns burdens.

Hornetimea the burdenu come down on
tho shoulders, or the head, or the heart.
Looking over this assemblage, you all
neoin well looking, bat each of you has
a burdeo, and eome at yo^i- tyre more
than you can lift. *r*4ul pr^oMar to *plit
up them; burdens into fragments, you to
takn part of my burden, and I purt of
your». When 31ra. Appleton, daughter
of Daniel Webster, waa dying, she af-
fected tlio groat lawyer to tears by her
thoughtfuliifw for his health a* ube re-
marked that ho was out on a cold, day
without an overcoat. How much more
beautiful tlio care of cithern than this
(ivorluHling taking care of ourselvefl f
What you and I most need to learn in
the npiril. of liolpfullK'HH.

'•MiK-oiiru t̂i the merchant if he haw a
iiperior htylo of gijofa, or if liiH clurkK

have iKlotn-d his «how «indow. You
fear thai ho will by pufTod up
taut. Me will have plenty of

trouble before tho day in out. Home
i will cotno iu and pull
lou^h to fit out a family

for a winter and not buy a cent's worth.
Don't be afraid that your praise will
make the merchant apoplectic with
plethora. Kneourajjo the newspaper
mau. Do you know how muny annoy-
ance:, ho miuVm? Havo you understood
how often hi« best and iriost cluborate
article is (lung out ; how ho must report
an indmtinclly uttered speech which
must of necessity b.»all the way through
a sleno-raphio gueHS? Think what the
nineteenth century would be without
the muv.qpaper. Kiu'onrapfP mechanics ;
piaiv- them if they do their work well.
II be doeH nr>t gel bin work done it may
he because his wife has been sick, he has
lost two children of Hcarlet fe\er, and
h.n a iflou on Ilia linger.

"Jln.-oura^e the fanner. U i.-i a com-
mon remark that the farmer us inde-
pendent. Indcpeu<lcnl of wliatV Iiwlu-
pendent of the rot in his wheat? Inde-
pendent of the grasshopper, the locurft,
the army worm, and the potato bug't
Independent of the storm that blows
down his crop, oj^Jbe snowbank that
buries him until he fflovelshia way out V
Independent of frozen ears and frozen
feet V

Km-ouiage tlie doctors. There is a
.it deal or cheap wit about the doc-

tors. A man recently wrote a book,
Every M.iu hia Own Undertaker."
)octors havn so many hardships and an-
ojances that they need our encourage-
ment. They stand between our families

For PII«a
*«a». MtaUu»t

Per rie«M,OId Hvrtm mr 4
'nactlou npou Uteaolp Jaeatrana

pxTAACT hga ha,n fmt_
i tat tks word. "POSD'S

xxrx*CT»
o'her Ugenuine. Mump* iivrftf on
UXTH <C1\ Totenoothtr preporvlien.

It it never »M in bulkerbynuatw

POtiO'S EXTHACT 50c., S l .00 , £1.75.
TuilctCi
Doatirrlc*
Up Salvo. -

• •• 50

ToltotSoap(3Cnkcs>.. 50

Catarrh Cure- 75
PtMtw 23
lnhalor(Gb»60c.)..-1.0a
Natal Syringe 25

50 Modlcated Paper-... 25
Family Syringe, $1.00.

I.ADirn, rc»a pt^rn J3, lfl, 21 ami J»J of our Kow
'aiupblut vhlclx »coompajiiea each bottlo.
^ O r a VxwPAMrnun wma HMTOUT OB-OUB

POND'S EXTRACTCO.V°
14, West 14th S t . New York.

;id tin' gi

boding in 0
Tin- d-H«lor
ivn p-it aw;
on tiptoo.
•Hush!' Ho

•y staii
ve.

iay the ivas dreadful fore-
house. All hope was gone,

.me four times. The child-
thoir toys. We all walked
id at the least sound said

loudly tho clock ticked !
llow tho banister creaked, alt hoi

ed to keep it still 1 The doctor came four
nd stayed all night. At last the

.liens pationt sank into a sweet slum-
ber and the doctor looked up and said.
'The crisis has passed.' We propped hei
up with pillows and easy chairs, and the
south wind tried to blow rose leaves
into her faded cheek, aud the children
brought flowers, and when the doctor
told us that in a day or two Bertha could
ride out, oh, how life camo back to our
house, and, as wo helped the old doctor

o his gig, wo noticed not that his step
s broken.
'Encourage the lawyers. They are

so often cheated out of their fees, so
often have to bear ponderous responsi-
bilities, and have to maintain the digni-
ty of their profession against the sharks
of the profession. The only man allow-
ed to stand on Sinai, beside the Lord was
Moses, the lawyer.

Encourage the teachers. Don't cut
down their salaries when you begin to
retrench. Don't expect them to work
the great stuffing machine of the mod-
ern school successfully without encour-
agement. They are expected to take
children of fifteen and make them met-
aphysicians, mathematicians, and rhet-
oricians.

Encourage all sick people. Don't
tell them how bad they look; but re-
mind them Of similar cases that you
haTe seen cared, Cbeerfnl words are
more stimulating than cognac, tonic, or
bitters. Encourage young men starting
in business by reminiscences of your
own experience. You who are estab-
lished in business retftember what you
went through.

"If you have nothing to say that is
encouraging, put your teeth tight to-
gether, cover them with the curtain of
your lips, press your lipa tight, and hold
your, hand over your month and keep

tewdto

LNSURAIVCE

(jsyRScE AGEHCYI )
rONNT NESTAL INS. COMPANY.

N > \\ YOIIK SAFETY TUND.

>evi Vuiut AHMJUOVCT $ 1,000,000
HANOVKU I M - U I U J S ' C E COMPAISY,

Ne« Yoik. Atscts, ovur $i,-J00,eS2.23

M'HIMiKI

IN-.

I.I) I'IRK AND MARINE
i I U N C B COMPANY,

ox MFK'INSUIIANCB co.,

I iuli c, i,y w i l l i l a r g e !<nrp]up.

U U 1 KACTURKRS1

n - AXI) MAKINB
l.VM'RVN'CE COMPANY

Assets, il,Tt] ."CIJJi
C. H. DAVID. Ay

Insure With

G. W. STREETER.
The following Old iincl Reliable

Oom]):uiies Represenied :
JESLNA of HARTFORP.

PHOENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
NIAGARA * " NEW YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENULAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL and NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY.
Office Cor. Second aud Oneida Streets,

Fulton N. Y.

TI7 c a r e BSeceiving

LAKGE QUANTITIES OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And ot'siit'.li Quality as to Please

tlie most Fiistidcous Person.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Egg1

t5f~Farmers' special attention
called to onr facilities for loading

ROUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Four Houses, Oswego Falls, Pine St.,

between First and Second Streets,
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House and two lots,, Fulton, Academy

Street, known as "Cant Taylor place/'
Vacant Lot Fulton, «th St., Block 512

5th V » 511
" " " Park Street known

as L. K. Rector Lots
'• M Bl'k84,onAcad'y8t

House and Lot " Cor, 3d and Cayuga
streets, in which I reside.

All or any of the above parcels will be
sold Cheap and on easy terms of pay-
Dated Jan'y 1888. H. E. NICHOL S.

C . I . HILL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(Formerly of Gortland. N. Y.)

and Cattle a

or day.

IT WILL. BE

TO B1JY TOITR

pOOTS AND Sr
AT THE LARGrEST ONE PRICE SHOE

HOUSE IN ABffERIOA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty ia on one of the beat locatious
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as tho Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, juet
on tho village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 8, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 0, 11,' 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings large,

and in first-class condition. Farm
ll watered, with 20 acres of fine

young, timber, A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 3 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the villa Al th
houso and lot on the south ,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—f or sale at a

ery low price.
To BUSINESS MEN—The best business

site left in the village. Suitable for a
of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,

first vacancy east of Second.
Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON ! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
douse and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a veiy desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the busineps
rartof the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2% to 325 acres.

F. 0. VANWA6ENEN, JR . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 Firat St.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Tour Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

First Streets, and has a New
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and see what we keep for sale.
In connection with his grocery a

Market
is now open. Fresh meats cut and de

livered anywhere in Fulton and
Oawego Falls.

STONEBURGH'S.
—GO TO—

BOAEDMAN
AT ONCE FOR YOUR -

J U S T , FINEUT
HESTI2T T0W2T
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS WAY DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE
BE7HJCOTON.

HAMMOCK
I Hooks,

NOW IS THE TIME.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in Plis Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTONS.

AMDURSKY
. IS HERE WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Mens', Boys', Youths' and Childrens

Hats, Caps, and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods.

My proclamation to the people of this vicinity is this :—
That I have a new line of goods, no shop-worn, and no moth-

eaten, and I do not intend to draw the people by blowing in the
papers, but what I advertise 1 will fulfill. All I ask of the public
is, to call and examine my stork and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Our Garments Fit Better

than custom made, as they are made by the first-class
manufacturers.

3CiI2TB O F

Baby Carriages, Carts <fic.
At (Either Store) of Draper's at less price than they are sold in

the city for.

gg2g
o. MCCARTHY & CO.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Unrivalled (even by the best
New York Houses) as

AHTISTIO

ALSO

FIRST HANDS
—FOR—

Stylish Draperies
- A N D -

Furniture Coverings

NOW DISPLAY

The Richest Stock
—OF—

to which the attention of the
public has ever been called.

FRESHNESS OF DESIGN,

Excellence of Work,

Prompt Execution of
Orders,

AND

Reasonable Prices.
D MCCARTHY & co,

SYRACUSE, 3V* Y.

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Spring opening of over $50,000
worth of new crockery, china, glassware,
lamps, chandeliers, silver plated ware,
baby carriages, tin, wooden vriUow and
fancy ware wares, home furnishing
goods, etc. to retail below any ehinaware
establishment outside of New York city.
It will certainly pay the people of Fulton
and vicinity to visit McCABTSTS
great umoksaU and retail Palace China
Hall, No. SI Jefferson Block, Omeego, N.
Y. JAMES MCCARTHY,

431y
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"^Eis w r Ysssssj
,DeoowtlonDay

I* mm ««Ky year, ttw Bomaa
C t h J f » o b b « JjeWed ito churches
in Gw«* Britain and increased ito mem-
b e r t U P neariy threefold,

THE New York Telegram is anxious to
have the clerk of the weather give the
tailors and milliners a chance thi montli
the druggists and undertaken have h»(
their innings.

THE Governor has signed the bill re
appropriating moneys appropriated for
the construction of flshways in the
State dams across the Oswego. Oneida
and Seneca rivers.

CONOBESSMAN THOMPSON shot and
killed Henry Davis at his homo in l iar
rodsburg, Kentucky, Friday, for assault
ing hiB wife. This is said to be tho fif tl)
man .Congressman Thompson has killed.

T H E Ohio Democrats have called theii
State convention for Juno 21st. It ii
generally conceded that aa Ohio goes
this fall she will go next year for presi.
dent. An animated canvas will lw
waged. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T H E leading presidential candidate
to-day are Blaine, Sherman and "Billy
Malione, republioan, and Bayard, Kan-
dall, Tilden and McDonald, democratii
It is a favor ito pasliue with many pi
perd to nnmo pn'.-tirfent*—but tho pe<
pie make them.

AT tiie Mount VeraonTpiittc"o" Mctlx
dist Episcopal church in Baltimore, la-
Sunday, responsive services worn m;ii
od at tho morning worship by tho coi
gregation, including tlio Apostkw' orw>
and the psalter. This ia a decided!
new departure in Methodism and nal-ui
ally causes much comment.

A PRUSSIAN has invented and has o
exhibition in Now York an oloelrio bo
that will move along on a wire witl
lightning rapidity. Ho proposes to eroe
cables and do all oxproaH and freight
businino.ss by wire and carry paBHongera
too. Tho wheel of progression is not to
rest, contented with tho telegraph and
telephone.

THETHOSE who wont to Daksheota from the
eaBt expecting a handsomer flnam-ial
yield from little or no work are now-
reaping their illusory fruit. Thousands
who wero lured thither by highly color-
ed statements, by railroads having land
to sell, of tho richness, fertility and pho-
nomenal productions are homesick,
heartsick and anxious to return. None
but workers succeed in any clime and
those who migrate to a new country
expecting to escape it are unwise. Peo-
ple in the east with limited moans and
with no knowledge of the western coun-
try further than that furnished by land
speculators had better lot well enough
alone.

A BOY who can recite any rule in his-
atudies without the slightest idea of a
practical application of it is called smart
and educated by many of bis acquaint-
ances. It is a false idea. Boys who
have at the age of eighteen, graduated,
full of book learning, without auy com-
mon sense, do not come to occupy the
important and responsible positions in
life. One pound of learning requires
ten pounds of common sense to apply it.
This is the leason why so many men
with but a limited education outstrip
thousands of our college graduates in
the race of life—men in all professions
and trades. Education is a good thing,
the best equipment, with character, that
any young man can possess when start-
ing out to battle for himself. But hew
often do we see graduates of our schools
and colleges left far in the rear by men
with hut a tenth of their knowledge of
books, but far above them in- practical
common sense and persistent, intelli-
gent industry.

THE bill proposing an amendment to
the State Constitution allowing women
to vote at all elections has been adverse-
ly disposed of by the Senate. This dis-

• -poses for the present of all legislation on
that subject. There are ia this State
2,557,549 women to 3,505,322 men and
the adoption of the above amendment
would more than double the number of
voters. No attention has been given the
bill by. the people and we venture the
assertion that not one person in twenty
was aware of its introduction. The
Uttca Observei sayeno woman suffrage
movement will command serious atten-
tion until the body of women unite in
demanding it. There is no general wish
for the right to vote among women, and
there never has been. Woman's prog-
ress and woman's lights test almost en-
tirely with herself , Themen are in no
way to blame. In fact men are far
eiriOT to convert to the doctrine of wo-.

and the organiwtion and dignity of ite

. I by man. "When the
* ready to vote the law makers of the

» will know it wad their wish will

« t in the proper obeemnoe of the d»yv
Increases. Commander W. J . Pentelo*
requests the presence of every
ber of Post Daniel F. Schenck at
tbe regular meeting to be .held on
next Tuesday evening, the «t& inst, in
Post rooms in tbe Jtunyon block. Basf&

of importance M t > he transacted,
committees named and oilier mutters
brought up that can be facilitated by a
full attendance.

General John A. Reynolds, dcparl-
lent commander of the G. A.r

tlie following general order Irom his
headquarter* in lti>chi»,lt>r:.—

I— !n conformity wiili ilic Uulci and
aiidUcKUlaiiun-iui' Liifli.-.uid Amur of
tlio Kcpulilic, WYJiiewliiy, the ih>r.;i-iU
[lay of May ivill bo « * , • , w:<l MI AI.MII-
unalDay,

H - i i v e hundred thousand of liie
\ive who died for I he LUHHI and iii«-r-I

ly bleeps ody
ir land, while

tr.s and the angels of Hod keep i
d ceanek'HH wutcli. The glory

hold Hit' i.nl.u

rial Diiy should

ediutoly

Chaplai.

N E I G H B O R I N G N E W S .

ho Hoard of Supervisors will
)swego to-day to consider the

•ad pimple*. I had MM lt» fAVOBITB REMEDY
ut*£ ltoMbtalofeta hottje. Be dW to, »od
In lbr*e dm> time Uw null and ferer entirely

UT3L II Mwnwd to cletoto th« blood with
*««/• I ••*»• Wcowmeaded Dr. Kemwdy't
1TB KKHBDT lo • great ninny period*
•e blllotu and troibtad with «u*naiu blood.

The Degradation of Office Holding
The Oswego Times and Express in

speaking of the demoralizing effects of
office under the present sham civil ser-
vice adds the following as a bit of
knowledge that has been learned by
personal observation:

Tako the civil service as managed
here as an illustration. It is something
akin to degradation to accept a position
in the custom house, from the condi-
tions imposed upon applicants. There
are some honorable and competent men
filling custom house positions here, but
these were not the consideration* which
procured them tho appointments. In
every instance tho consideration is not,
"Is ho competent?" Not, "Ia he honest?'
Not, "Will he servo the government
faithfully?" Not "Will he be faithful,
to tho republican party.,1'—but, "Will
lie ho true to the leaders of a particular
uliquo?" It hnu como to pass that every
man in the custom house ia a kind of
hostage for himself, or his friends, not
that ho and they will be true to the re-

blican party, but will ho and they see
it that the town or ward in Which
«h employe resides, without regard to
0 popular sentiment, sends managa-

ble delegates to the conventions. They
are not to consult the popular sentiment,
but they are to manipulate it, they are
'» control or thwart it. When a man
•htaiiiHU position in tho custom house
le surrendom hm manhood, his itide-
wndonoo. his rights of citizenship. He
4 no longer master of his own actions

He in expected to do, politically, pre-
cisely as he is dictated to, and if ho fails
' do that, or do the men fail for whom

is appointed, he will bo bounced at
J very first opportunity. Can a citi-
1 with any self respect consent to
;ar such a collat?

E3TN.
nar I hi,

v Block of Je<
'oek.

F a s h i o n N o t e s .
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correspondent wriU's from (,'love-
und to tho OiwoKo Times that gold has

diseoverod alioul wix milos north
if that village- and that a .stock eompa-
IV lias l)ct>n formo.l to work the

ons in the Stale is tho W.'sLShoiv Hail-
ed i

progress ot tlu- rolid have ad in i red ilxo

.llin- the p..siii..:is of givatesi trust
ong tho lim-s the manng.'in»i»t does
:>t hesitato to pick out, young men.

'hat is tho avowed po!k\v of the com-
>any, which is conirollt-d" by m?i» under

fty.

alonzo C, Yates, which devised the
mlk of Ins property to his second wife
las been admitted to probate by Surro-
gate Rollins, in New York. A few* j-ears

50 Mr. Yates was one of the leading
lercliauts in Syracuse. Ho procured a

livorce and married his housekeeper to
bom lie devised the bulk of his vast

estate, covering valuable property in
ew York, Utica, Syracuso and Phila-
slphia. The first wife contested the

will on the ground that a divorce was
procured from her by unlawful means.
3y his first wife he had two» daughters

vhom the interest on $30,000 is to be
tually paid over to each. By his sec-

ond wife he had two children who are
liberally provided for. Tho first wife
gets nothing.

Wliat tlie Syracuse Herald thinks of the
Ojpening of one of our Advertisers.

The second annual spring opening of
the '-Famous" yesterday and Tuesday
was an entire success. Hundreds of
eager patrons left the establishment de-
lighted at the bargains they had obtain-
ed. A critical examination of the mam-
moth stock of clothing displayed by this
enterprising firm at Nos. 2 and 3 Wie-

" " " t akep.

ment of garnaentam Syracuse is offered
the public. Twenty-two watches were
given out in one day to those who had
bought fiftv dollars'worth of clothing
since the oner was made. This chance
holdsgoodujotilJanuary 1st, 1684. One
hundred and eighteen styles of attract-
ive and nicely finished kiltt for children
WtwotoiixyeaiBold, b*att« bive an

• •**«

sari

ottoman silk.
Pearl or smoke gr
ed with black lace

dress for cool days i

Im

s p r

an elegant
g and sum-

ported mantles are shorter than
hitherto seen ; in fact, some of

them are the merest scarfs, scarcely
reaching to the waist line.

The Scotcli gingham dresses remain
in favor because they wash well, and
aro now imported in very large
plaids, small checks, stripes and plain
olors.

Velvet is perhaps tbe fabric most used
ir small aceesoriea and for ribbons, but
it in still retains an important place,

and is preferred to all other goods for
facings and for transparents beneath

renadine, laces or embroirdery.
The Bazar says : "Matching gloves

> the dresa is entirely out of fashion for
both day and evening toilettes. Light-
er shades of tan-colored gloves than
those worn during tho winter are used

ith spring costumes for the street and
i full dress occasions ; there is also a

tendency to more yellow shades of tan-
color, showing ecru rather than brown.

[Rome Sentinel.

x sure and go to the Bazaar for
your "Flower Jars" all painted and less

50ed ones.

Granby 8, S. Union.
The monthly meeting of the Granby

S. S. Union will be held at School House
No. 19, on Sunday, May 6th, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Visiting committees will be ap-
pointed. Revs. Mr. Kenyon and John-
son will be present. We expect a good
time, D. M. Cox, Presfc.

S. B. POTION, Secy.

Complimentary.

We desire to express osr thanks to C.
W.T Streeter Insmnnce Agent, for the
prompt aud liberal manner ia which be

settled our loss by fire of 35th, inst.,
having given us sight drafts on his com-
panies, and we do cheerfully recom-
mend bis agency to all desiring insur-
ance. WM. G. BETTS & Co.

It N. R. COLE.

3 of tbe town
<a Votaey berreby give ootice that they
willmeetmttbeofWm. astepheas, in
the village of Fulton, Monday evening,
H 7, lt*33, at 7^ o'clock.

.ftJsiyu"..

600 yards Wide I

100
Hum 60 cents.

&OSSAMEK GIECDLARS
$0 h1At $1.00 each.1 Bedneed from $ 0 0 .

Our Black and Colored Cashmere, Black Brocade Satins at $1.00 nod Black Silks at $1 66 Cannot
1)6 equaled for the price in Fulton. Please call and yon win be convinced.

100 Ladiea* Corsets at 40 cents, jfrever sold before for leas than 50 cents
Fulton, April 24,1883. • • '

, : B. B PAT.
To make room for our extensive busi-

ness in •

ENSILAi
AND

FODDER GUTTERS,
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAY RAXESI LAND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP
Call at once for we have a very few left

E.W. ROSS&CO.
F u l t o n A p r i l 10th, 188:}.

DR. GEO. W. BELL
Removed to tho East Side, Kast

Second Street.
The only Graduate in Oswego County.

VETERINARY SURGEON of OSWEGO CITY.
(Graduateof tiie Ontario Veterinary College.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be in

Fulton Every ATURDAY.
Ida HeadquartorB will bo at tbe

LH.WIS HOUSE BARN,
ii-sonn reqnlrliur his pen-lco* will find bin

from 11 a ra. till 5 p. m.
All Kinds of Veterinary Madicine on Ha

camlnatlon as to Soundness, and Certificate
ConenltatloD Tree.

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wantd.

Wanted, girl for general housework,
call at DUNBAR'S Photo Gallery.

April 18.

For Sale.
An almost new phaeton wagon, or

will exchange for a young horse.
April 11. FRANK. DILTS.

". FOR SALE.

The very desirable property on the
corner of Broadway and Fifth streets.

F. D. VANWAGENEN.

Girl Wanted.
Girl wanted to do general house-

work. Good wages. Apply at this of-
fice. 49

Wanted.
A situation by a young lady as book-

keeper or clerk. ' For further particu-
lars address or inquire of J . COOPER,

South Hannibal, N. Y.
Fulton, April 18,1883.

For Sale or rent.
The W. W. Straight place just east of

the village on Oneida street. Good
house and barn. Plenty of good fruit,
water, etc. Enquire immediately of

F. E. Goodjon
Fulton, April 4, 1883.

For Sale or Bent.
House and Barn and one-half acre of

Excellent Garden Land in Fulton. Pos-
session given first of April, 1883. En-
quire of N. H. MCCRACKKN,

At E. B. Fay's Dry Goods Store.
45tf

NOTICE.
The accounts of the late firm of Rob-

aaonWhitokerandCo. has been placed
in the hands of S. B. Mead Eeq fcTcol-

AII persons indebted to said

&ft&B

Fitness is the Soul of Art.

Under this motto we desire to eall
Special Attention to

"THE FAMOUS"
with the facilities and stock to properly

Dress the Whole Population
and from the rush of business since our

Formal Spring Opening!
and the press of customers, we feel that
we shall be forced to place a Nobby Suit
on every inhabitant of Syracuse. Our re-
sponsibility does not end with a sale—it is
then our friendship begins, and we feel
confident will be lasting.

Our immense stock will aid you in a ju-
dicious selection—no coercive selection
(rum a meagre stock, but

STORES FULL OF GOODS
TO CHOOSE PROM,

Courteous and Obliging Clerks, kind treat-
ment at every hand, and above all,

good value for your money.

"THE FAMOUS."
OPERA CLOTHING- HOUSE,

2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, N. Y.
Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

Clothing to Measure, only in first-class style.

PARASOLS
Are You Going to Buy a Parasol

Tliis Season?

If so, consult your interests by looking at

The Finest Assortment
in the city. Every one bought by us within the last two weeks

at prices 20 per cent' lower than others paid for theirs two
# months ago. Mo old goods carried over.

Every Color, Every Shade,
and all the Nobby Styles.

GENTS'~lS!fflLAS.
EVERY STYLE.

from the lowest Prices to the Best Umbrella in the market,
• always at popular prices.

AT
FOE SALE OB EXCHANGE.

A fine miU property «nd

BROOE ICE!!
tommxmacefbatlbmre ifdT

for tfeaMOpft* fee atoek of

H. U . ftOSENBL

The Peoples Clothiers,

Suits Made to Order Any Style.

Any Form Fitted.

All Contented with our Prices.

OUR HATS, CAPS
AND

Gents' Furnishing fioi
Are of the Very Latest Style.

H. & A. B0SEM8L88*,

The

£**£i L*«-iiffii

' -.V

JOHN L . SULLIVAN ,THE pugilist, who
lias delighted in the distinction of being
able to knock any man out whojmd tlio
temerity to face him, has mot li'is match.
John Barleycorn haa boon tempted until
he has downed the pugilist. Mr. Hulli-
van has hud hemorrhage of the lungs
until ho is said to bo virtually wrack
Better, stronger, and wiser men than Mr.
Sullivan have battled with whisky only
to find themselves after a short time
knocked completely out.
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OEL, L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R
OSWECO * 0TBACU8B OTVT8I0X.
Tniln* le»»» rattan tUUwti a* follow*:

oouro «otroi.

ion and Rlislra Csprcai I%«

lExprcM

ana

Owero AceomnuMbtlaa HSI
N«« fork find MuIMtelplita KxprcM 8:8

ISr-Tbe 8:06 trala row SatKUy*.
(ar*8leoplnff cam ttUehed to lb» Night Kxj rcn

torSow York »n«I PbtUdelphU.
W. B. PifKi.ru, 8ni>t.

All licenses expire next Monday, May
7th.

Rev. X uTuutclTins preached
Phoenix last Sunday.

Mrs. Giliterr^Ottma^'of Utk-a,
guest at N. W. Ottman's,

Louis Caspar of Wilkoabarre, Fn., is
salesman in Aniduraky's Clothing Horn

The Board of Excise will moot next
Monday evening in Win. C. Htephcn'H
law oifico.

Coal iu Syracuse IIUH declined from
20 to 80 centH per ton. Tho epidemic;
has not reached Fulton.

The firnt mooting of tho Mention of tin*
cheese mwociation will bo held tit tin*
Lewis house next Monday evening.

In 1881 tho canalH opened on May 20 ;
In 1883 on April 11 and this* year will
probably bo ready for navigation l>y
Monday tho 7th inst.

Thomas Simpson of Oswego Falls, IIUH
purchased tho Stoneburgh meat market
at Broadway and First streets Charles
Reeves is employed as carver.

buller at twenty-two cents per pound
anil eggs 10 cents per dozen is some-
what reasonable an compared with the
price of these commodities during the

G. A, Burtch in a taxidttrmist iiml
does very fine work. Order* left at hi*
rajidoiico 0:1 Third street two doora
aoulhof Broadway will be promptly :it-
tomltxl to.

For ivu abundant assortment of Into
Chicago journals THE TIMES in indebted
to Horace N. Gilbert and Master Frank
VhriBuren and to Albert B. Oatnindor
for Texas papers.

r Ned LcewilTdeliver"a 'temperance lec-
ture in Howe's Hall, Oswego Falls, Fri-
day evening, M»y 4th, at 7:80 o'cloek.
Admittance free. Mr. Lee is well known

-Ja this Vicinity a,n.d will undoubtedly
attract a large audience.

The new organ for the Presbyterian
Bociety has arrived, and is being "put in

place by one of tho makers. As soon a.s
finished an organ concert will bo given
over which Prof I. V. Flagler of A11-

• burn, N. Y. will preside.

. Barlow, Wilson & Co'a famous min-
strels will give an entertainment in the
Academy of Music in Oswego Friday
evening. A special train with round
trip ticket* only fifty centa, will leave
the lower D. L. & W. depot at 7 o'clock

- that evening for Oswego. Tickets for
sale by William Waugh at Western
Union Telegraph Office.

This ia an age of progression and it ia
coming to be recognized as a truism
that if a person has anything to soil it
won't do to whisper about it. He must
speak up loud or his louder neighbor
will drown him out By referring to
THE TIMES it will readily be seen that
there was never such a boom of adver-
tising as now. Advertising ia beneficial
alike to the merchant and publisher.

The average Fultoniau believes that
when the village has been free from fires
for some tints that the preaaaoa of one

- iB always followed by two more in quick
- ttiooesaion, making three. By referring
to tho dates of fire alarms it will be
Been that they are Bingularty in groups
otthcee of neighboring dates, generally
followed by a lapse of months. We
Aave had two fires, the Pole and Otis.

' Where will the third one be ?
- James Maekle, who claimed to be a
tailor from. Baldwinsville, was found at

. midnight; Friday by office* Wilkinson
steeping in a hallway. He was given

^ lodgings in the jail and Saturday morn-
& guilty to one plain drunk.

rwa« inclined to sentence him
) days in the O. 'P. but reckoning
ebaate that he was only a ninth

* of a man made the sentence 80 days.
U me the ninete^th part of a man

1 make it day and a halt in
« jatt Judge !" Hia Honor acconr

4 the Knight of the Goose and
f hd departed for pastures green,

e Board of Trustees held a meeting
" ' • Street Commissioner Jones

l..h« bill for labor for the
« * accepted

of the
tfcadaoee called,

mmmm
» and "Bart,
i th» affir-
* President

JamesE. Cromley of Rtehfleld Spri
is in town.

It is though* the legislature will ad-
journ this week.

Mine William* of Phoenix is teaching

Buy a ticket for the temperance 1
cunion to Oswego, Friday uigfcfe.

Annual renta.i of pews will occur _
t>><» M. E cbu.ch Monday. May 7tb,
ftom 2 to 4 p. m.

L. A. Belshaw of Elgin, IU., '
known to dairymen in this flection,
in town last week.

The New York Store is offering great
bargains in Irftdies' Gossamer Circulars.
Read advertisement.

MRS. Sidney M. Smith mi daughter,
Mrs Dorr Totus of Watertownare
at the residence of A. Bristol.

It required $14,(W«.l8 to pay the em
[iIoyecB on tho Oswego & Syracuse di-
iaion of tho D...L.- & W. road last

Heber Yeley of Oswego Falls and Miss
anna Southworth of Fulton were united
i marriage Saturday evening byRov A.
nith nt tho Froe MetJiodiat paraon

Several young men have perfected ar-
ingenionts for a May party to be held
i Stephens' opera house, Friday even-
ig May 4. John Reynolds and John
urke are the committees of arrange-

. A pleasant time is assured all
ttend.

V new time table is to go into effect
-n th« D. L. & W. railroad on Monday

ay 7th, by which the train 1(
illon at 9:25 a. in. will then leave Ful-
11 at 7: 53 a. in., reaching New York
5:30 p. 111., instead of 8, as at present.
stttrning it will leave Now York at 0
in. and reach Fulton at tho samo

no it now docs8:J::>p. m.

On Friday of this week every person
at \-inits Frank Goodjon's shoe store
ill bo presented with a fine souvenir
d those who make purchases will be
iply remembered. TIHH is not an
oning day for Goodjon has an open-
K six days in the week during the
ly-two that make a year. Call in and
ing along your friends and neighbors.
Miss Emily W. Dyson or this village
il Mr. Cornelius Ellis of Oswego Falls
TO united in marriaga" at Zion

lurch last Wednesday evening by Itev.
Moyses in the presence of a vast

imber of friends. At the conclusion
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ellis held
•eception at the residence of the bride's
rent* on Lyon street, which was at-
lded by many immediate frienda.
ifreshmeuts were served. Mr. and
•H. Ellis were the recipients of many

no gifts.

The Fulton lodges of Good Templars
d Sons of Temperance will give an
ciirsion to Oswego Friday evening of
is week. Their mission is a friendly

sit to the Oswego lodges. The train
ill leave lower D. L. & W. depot at
o'clock sharp. Barlow Wilson & Co's
noun minstrel troupe will give an eu-
-tainment at the academy of music
i same evening. The press and pub-

pi-aise and give them crowded houses
erywhere they go. Everybody is in-

ited. Fare, round trip 50 cents. Tick-
ale at Eggleston'a book store, F.
-\ Frank Dilts, Wm Waugh, A.

atcli, Mrs Jas Morrow, and at D. L. &
depot and of other members of the

MADE HAPPY!

We wish to return thanks to the
•pit? of Fulton and vicinity for their
irty response to our Opening Invita-
11 in crowding our store during the
tire, day and for their liberal patron^

which we received, which was by
ir the largest of any of our Spring

Kings. We continue to say come as
>n as you can. Respectfully

F. E. BACON,

Special Meeting.
A special meeting_of the taxable in-
ibitants of Union Free School, District
o. 2, in the town of Volney, for the

mrpose of voting upon the question of
raising money by taxation for enlarging
md improving school sites and buildings,

otherwise increasing school facilities
the district; and of transacting any

>ther appropriate business, will be held
t the Fourth street school house, in aaid
{strict, at 7 o'clock, p. m., Monday,
lay 14,1883.
Dated, Fulton, N. Y., April 30,1888.

By order of the Board of Education.
A. HANWA, Prert.

AMOS YOUMANS, Clerk. 50w£

Those 15 cent 2Ocent, 88 cent
trad 5O cent hate at Bacon's are
bargains. Get one before they

allga ins . G

i all gone.
Don't miss the chance to bay Crock-

jry, Lamps and Glassware at niaaufac-
turen prices, for the nexf iiWrJSy days at

STAVE BOLTS.
C«sh paid for WHTTK and M K ASH

Stave bolts and black ash heading bolts.
Parties wishing to contract «rtll call aft
offiee. D. E. MASCOT.

Fulton, AD. 28 83.

(TnnnrttK
And in the spring weather Martha

picks up her long silent pen, and with
sublime disregard of the eternal jStness
of things quotes poetry, and talks about
house cleaning, not seemingly to realize
the wide discrepancy betwixt the two.

Ned1* reformation does not as yet
»m to incite him to supporting his

family, as Martha gives us to under-
thmt she is still at work in the

factory. But Some was not built in a
day, «id men of Ned's stamp don't re-
form entirely in a minute. You might
as well expect to see our beautiful r
suddenly turn its course and flow in the
opposite direction.

Truth compels mo to say that Ned ia
but a fair sample of many husbands in
Fulton and Oswego Fallr, The wife and
ihildren become the bread winners
vhile the husband whoso duty it «

cherish and protect his wife and sup-
port and educate his children slinks
into the background, a sbiftleaa, ignoble
nonentity, with none so low as tp do
lim reverence." Herbert Spencer says

the Americans work too hard. Evi-
itly Herbert didn't "take in" thif

class of Columbia's free born sons, while
ajourning here with us.
With the true affinity which such

indrcd aouls find in each other, they
luster in groups about their favorite

loafing places, befouling the sweet
spring ajrwith foul tobaaeo smoke and

iler oaths, and discuss the merits of
Brown's "trotter" and Jones' "setter"
and kindred topics of equal importance

hile their wives and children toil from
lorning until night iu factory and shop,

shut out from the blessed sunshine and
ir and every influence which

tends to refine and ennoble the human
'renessof the divine Creator ...And yet
me of the pap?rs are howling them-

•elves hoarse in an attempt to impress
ipon the public, the utter unfitness of

for the ballot. I'm a woman,
md I want to vote (and hope the time
rill come when I may.) 1st—For pro-
.ibition. 3d—That men who can and
ill not support and care fot their fam-

ilies may be assigned just and fitting
punishment for their infidelity in this
respect. Wouldn't you like to vote so
oo, Martha ? Your sister MARY.
Fulton, April 80, '83.

Gunning Accident.

Loren Corey of Gilberts Mills was out
gunning yesterday morning and met
vith a painful accident. While in the
ict of firing at a squirrel the barrel of
lisgun burst shattering and blowing

(ids off four fingers of the right
land.

Extending a Call.
The Baptist society at a special meefc-

lgheid yesterday unanimously voted
3 extend a call to B. R. Dow of the

tfadison University to locate as its reg-
llar pastor. Mr Dow has supplied the
pulpit for several Sundays with the ut-
most satisfaction. He is a young man.

The Giflbrd Trial.

The summing up in the Gifford mur-
der trial commenced in Oswego this
morning. Judge Huntington was to
open first for the defense and will
undoubtedly be followed by District At-
torney Smith, for the people, he to be
followed by Mr C. W. Avery for the de-
fense and District Attorny Smith's assis-
tant, Mr. Lamoree will conclude. As the
trial draws to a dose interest iu it does
not appear to increase any.

Amduraky's Clothing House.
" M M vasts bat little here below
Nor wants that little long/'

He wants it just long enough. Not
;oo long nor too short. Amdursky has
;lothing to fit all ages, forms and sizes.
tt is equal to custom make, not baggy
>r ill shaped, but an excellent fit
every time. No round shouldered coats,
or ugly shaped pantaloons in stock. Hats
and caps of the latest styles in all ma-
terial, gents famishing goods, fine ho-
siery, etc., in finer styles ehan ever be-
fore offered in Fulton. A fine line of
childrens snit to fit youngsters from
four years of age upward. If you want
clothing of any kind don't pass Amdur-
sky** Clothing House. Goods all new,
not shelf worn, and prices way below
competitors.

SETTLE UP.
I have many accounts outstanding
lat I would be pleased to have paid
f>. I have been burned out and just at
lis time would appreciate the debts
wing ̂ p If not settled in> thirtv days

will place them out for collection!
D. C. BAKEE.

Fulton, May 2, 1883.

F. E. Bacon's

The condltion^oTGeorge Ney, who has
«•«» ill for many months, is alarminj?
* is very low.

members of the Uncas Club *ue
ated to attend the regular meeting

Monday evening next.

^ the meeting of the fire department
afc evening Jesse Wright of Oswego

Fails was elected assistant foreman cf
mutual hose to fill the vacancy. Nathan
Sykes was admitted into the department
and elected foreman of steamer No. 1.

Thomas JB. DeLong of Oswego Flails,
baa served a supreme writ on the officers
>f the Oswego County Agricultural Sc-
cfetyfoj injuries alleged to have been
received by the blowing down of the
cupola of Agricultural Hall, at the fair
last fall. S, N. Dada has been retained
by Mr. DeLong as counsel.

Dr. Perkins will remain in town a
r days longer and may be found at

_ office over Goodjon's store, Tuesdays,
Vednesdays and Saturdays. Those
roubled with corns should improve the
pportunity. Thoso desiring it can be
i-aited on at their residence: When not

orders can be left at Goodjon's store.

;-t Proposals .

Notice is hereby, given that sealed pro-
osals foff^he building of an addition to
he schooliouse in Dist. No. 15, Oswego

Falls, will be received at Dr. Marsh's
office jNere P^ns and specifications
may bf,'gfeen. These bids will be sub-

itted for approval or rejection to an
Ijourned special school meeting to be
eld May 10, 1883, at 7:30 p. in.

By order Cor
Oswego Falls, May 1, 1883.

feaam of WffliamstowB,
town this morning.

& r t Watson Is is potting up a « « -
•fence on the corner of Sixth and Acad-

The Syracuse Evening Herald has
•~ved into new quarters, assumes a

' dress and makeup, is printed from
now prises and has a decided new and
ttractive appearance. The Herald is
lterprising, reliable and is managed
ith. rare skill. It takes the lead in
Mitral New York journals.

Unclauned Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

>r in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
ounty on May 1st, 1883.
Mrs. Peter Smith. Miss Cora Rid.

h-s. Polly A. Richardson, Mrs, Cbar-
)tte Peck, Mrs. W. A. Prancer, Mrs.

' e Osborn, Mrs. Mary Hart, James
ick, Wm. Hudslow."

HELD FOR POSTAGE.
Mrs. 'L. Parker, East Bridge Street
swego, N..Y.
Persons calling- for the above please

'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

Incubators For Sale.
We are now ready to make cheap

nd reliable incubators to meet the
rants of those who wish to hatch chick-

The subject of Artificial Incuba-
s increasing in interest every year

id knowing that the majority of people
not wish to pay the high price
the patent Incubators that are in the

tarket we have concluded to make a
hat are cheap and reliable and
they will hatch chiekens if the

irections are followed. Any person
-ishing to see eggs in the process of in-

cubation, and chickens that have been
hatched by our incubator, can do so by
calling at tlie residence of JNO. H. CASE.

also have the White Leghorn
3Sgs P^Benson strain) for sale. Price

^dojl^r per setting.
Jtf C A S E & KENDALL.

Bacon ' s Opening Day.
Thursday was the spring opening day
Francis E. Bacon's dry goods and

iilinery store. The display was equal
previous efforts in regard to elegance

ad style, and greater in extent th;
iy former opening. Every department
as filled with new and seasonable good3
ad Bacon fully sustained his motto:
Always lead, never follow." Hundreds
isited the grand display.
The millinery department partook of

tatare of a blooming conservatory.
Sverything in the line of hats and bon-

uets was of the late&t designs and most
elaborately trimmed in a stylish man-
er. The leading colors were plentiful-

represented. Orange, Oriole, Man-
in, Crushed Strawberry, Raspberry,

erra Cotta leading. The original de-
igns in trimming by Mrs. Salmon and

O'Hara was a subject of general
>mment tyy all visitors.

oral! the comfort* oltWlife,
My doting heart eonW brinst her.

There's nothio* erer pie*Md a r wile,
Uke Uwt machine the Singer.

Buy one of Bristol.

W O R K S L I K E A C H A R M .
O a r low pr ice in our millinery

* • * iscaasiagto be tuk-

which Clarence
I-ter in the day Mr. Howlaad was
apprised of hia son's death and vith
Mrs. Holland took the evening train to
the city. The Journal tfves the follow-
ing particulars of the distressing acci
dent ; - ^

In the cellar in the north end and im-
mediately benWth the soda fountain, in
the store aboveV stands the copper gen-
erator, one of Tufft s patent, and the
other apparatus used iu working the
fountain. About eleven o'clock Joseph
W Young, one of the firm, and Lewis
D Korb, a clerk in the employ of the
firm, went below to charge up the ex-
hausted fountains. They had succeed-
ed in charging two fountains and iiai
filled the generator, for the purpose of
generating carbonic acid gas for a third
time. At the time of the explosion Mr.
Young stood within two or three feet
the generator, the gauge of which sho-
ed 170 pounds pressure. Korb stood
within about the same distance on the
other side of the generator. Just as tin
guage showed 179 pounds pressure Mr
Young was in the act of taking hold o
the wheel to let off the charge into the

ipty fountain. At this instant Clar-
ence H Howland, his partner, appeared
on the scene, having run down stairs ti
see how the work was progressing. Hi
had just inquired how near they were
done, and Mr Young replied that they

-ould finish in a few minutes. The
iver had no sooner been given than, as

Mr Howland was turning to go upstaii

;ain, the explosiori ensued. At the
time Mr Howland was fully ten feet
from" tho machine. The generator,

iposed of copper with lead lininj
literally rent in fragments, a large

section being blown entirely clear of th<
apparatus, while the remainder wni
torn aud wrenched out of all formei

iblance. The explosion forced Mr
Young backward against the wall and
Mr Korb backward against the fountain.
The only injury sustained by Mr Young
was the loss of a portion of his finger,

Inch was torn entirely from its posi-
tion. Mr Korb's eyes were filled with
the compound. By far the worst injur-
ed of the trio was Mr Howland. The
major portion of the generator seems tc
have been hurled with terrific velocity
towards Mr Howland. A portion oi
the generator must have struck him
full in the right side of the head, as
when found he was lying flat on the
floor with the mutilated apparatus rest-
on his head and shoulders. Messrs
Young and Korb made their way to tli
store above to give the alarm supposin
Mr Howland was dead. Messengei
were dispatched for physicians, an
soon Dre Didama, Jacobson, Earll and
others were quickly,on the scene. The
noise of the explosion was heard plainly
a block or two away and soon a crowd
gathered. The police were soon there
and kept order. The two least injured
were soon being cared for in the store
above, while Dr Jacobson was attending
upon Mr Howland, who was lying in-
sensible and gasping below. A cursory
examination showed that Mr Howlai
right leg was broken short off above the
knee. Immediately behind the left
was a severe wound, hut the skull
not found to be fractured. The right
lower jaw was found to be broken and
dislocated, Mr Howland was otherw.
cut and bruised about the head andfai
He was immediately after placed in
hack aud conveyed to the residence of
his partner, Mr Young. No 170 Madison
£treet,where Drs Jacobson and Mum ford
did all in their power for him but with-
out avail, as he remained in much the
same conditions as when found until
12:55, when he ceased to breathe. It is
thought that the blow on the head caus-
ed his death.

Clarence H Howland was born in Ful-
ton where his youth was passed his aged
now residing in this village He
thirty years of age. He entered the
drug business at an early age in this vil-
lage in the employ of Pardee & Cham-
berlain. About ten years ago he re-
moved to Syracuse but was a frequent
visitor to friends in Fulton, Three years
ago he established a business of his own
with Joseph Young under the 'firm
name of Howland & Young. Mr. How-
land was engaged to be married to Miss
Emma Kesne of Syracuse and the wed-
ding day was fixed for June 11th.

Mr. Howland was an honorable and
upright citizen a thorough businesi
man and none could question the cor-
rectness of his life. In Fulton where he
was so well known and respected there
is a feeling of sadness and gloom. The
aged parents in their dire affliction have
the sympathy of the whole community.

The remains will probably be brought
to Fulton for interment.

The Princess Louise Toilet Cream,
prepared by Mr. F. Keenan, is meeting
with a good sale. The Rutland, Vt.,
Herald says:

"It is conceeded by the pulpit as well
as the press that Rutland can turn out
more handsome women than any other
town ot its size, and well it might for
the Allen Sisters on the corner Jof Maine
and Jefferson purchase a gross and a
half annually of Piincess Louise Toilet
Cream. The ladies of Rutland owe
Keenan a debt of gratitude there isn't
bat one way they can pay. Bake him a
cake for his cream takes it and take
it large enough to last him through Lent
and ship it ptepaid by express."

The Leading

15 andl7 So. Salina
St., Syracuse, N.Y

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SHIS
• AND

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

u
The only reliable place where you

can purchase first-class *
FURNITURE,

In visiting this great establishment
the customer can find everything
necessary to furnish a house, thereby
saving time and tho annoyance of
ping to different places to make se-
lections.

N. B.—OUR DRESS MAKING DE-
PARTMENT

•o the most aatiefiotory in the city,
and is under the supervision of ar-
tists who have no equals as reeards
taste and skill. AllWers forHutts
and Dresses will receive prompt at-
tention. Goto

MILTO.N S. P R I C E ' S ,
The Old Reliable Establishment of
Forty Years' existence, and make
your selections for the Spring Sea-
son. Remember the place.
38 and 40 South Salin

SPRING STOCK
CROCKERY, GLASS,

SILVEEWAEE, &C.
GREAT SALES!
Having a much larger and better assortment of House Furnishing

Goods than ever in Fulton, consisting of John Maddock &
Son's, Bootes & Go's., and other First Class Ware I am

ready to offer better prices and larger inducements
than ever before.

Do not forget to call and examine stock and prove that we will
not be undersold. It is no trouble for us to show our goods. Wo
have only the bese at bottom prices.

D C. SKADEN
Although announcing no "Opening" still every lady visiting th%

HIT
last week admitted that the display of Rich Goods was Finer and

Larger than ever before -shown in Fulton.

Black Silks, Cashmeres,
Armour, Ottomans,

Brocades.
Wey displa an immense line of

SUMMER SULKS, CASHMERES,
ALBATROSS and a full line of Cheaper Dress Goods, in all the

New Shades and Colorings.

LADIES' JAGIETS, JERSEYS,
SHAWLS, PARASOLS, R t,

At astonishingly low prices at the

Steirart -
* VILLAGE OF FULTON.

Trustee* FrartejUag*.
FCMOW, May 2,1383.

Board met pnrsoant to adjonrsmerit
Present» foil bo»r«}. except Tnutee Vttteraos.
Mluntea of last meeeing resd and approved.
A petition wa# rec*ir«d Ukivg the removal ot

le balWlJiga on Frst itreeUt tbe foot ofRocliOster
reet teem the street. Referred to tbe Bntuee

T i e j » » cohimUUe reported tbe jaJI In good COB
dftionmd recommend placing * window in the

•ont. Tbe report w*s accepted and adojjted.
Trustee FfeUemm eotne In.
Mr Stephen* a*k«dtli*t»n ordinance be parreri

toproitctttietoOTSlrompublic MOT). Referred

""""" report*! the following-

EMENY&GBIDLEY.
(Leases Loomis Planing Jlitt)

SensralJobbsrsin Wood.
PLAXIXG, MATCHING,

SAWIXG, RE-SAWING,
SCROLL SAWING,

And Wood and Lumber worked in any
shape or size.

Models, Boxes, Shipping
Cases, etc, ^

Manufactured to Oster«

s Qiren on Buiiaftigs.,
* aad Prices Reasonable

m dtyeventogm&Mffiferi in tin

: sssssssmSsf.z
f Wm.G.B«K» * Cot * # & « * » and «»la
_, room for wagon* and igtiojitonl im-

plement* « d Ut. 3. t^El^Smmn foi
carriage trimming Oft* orfcin of the

oDertorybaJiatoKhMcfc to Jfcoche--
ter street occupied *£$&» %, *&„ ai

J wagon shop, Dewltt 0. Baker black-
a nmitb shop and William B. Fuller, wag-

im shop. Owing to the old aad dry con-
|; d it ion of the buildings the flamee gain-
- «d considerable headway before a etroam
. wa» placed on. The fire department re-

sponded promptly and labored faithful'
ly. Everything burned with the excep-
tion of tlie extreme southern portion oc-

- cupied by Fuller,
; Newell Cole, owner of the buildings,

loss |2000, insured for $ 1400; Wm. O.
Bett# & Co. loss on stock |3C00, inaured
for $2000; Hugh McKiernan loss $800 on
*t.ick and tools, no insurance; Jameii
Miller'* low on Block nnd toota,
|800, inBured for $200; Dewitt
C. Baker loan $500, no insurance. Win.
K. Fuller's utoek was damaged by emoko
and water to quits and extent. Iu«ur-
<id.

North of tho Cole building stands tlio
Fuller brick block which was eonBidora-
bly daningc<l. insured. Marcus F.
Oraban use* the first floor of thiK build-
ing fora paint shop and goods were
Nlightly damaged. Innured. Win O
iJeltfl lived in tho necotid story. Car-
pet* and furniture damaged by nmoko
and writer. No iiiHurmicc.

HI'ARKS

Cdlc'H ami W (j Uetta & CO'H IOHBCB
have been willed.

d C Baker will huild a brick shop on
(.!>»> Hite oecupie<l by him.

James f Miller ban opened a sbop in
Bontb end of LuLondc'H blacksinilh
HlK.p.

William e Fuller in negotiating for
the Houth end of the lot. Ho will put
up a brick wtructuro.

TOOIH belonging to dewitt C Baker
were stolen-during tho flre. Ho would
be pleased to have; them returned

it is rumorod that Mr Cole will iin-
iiic-diately erect a two story brick build-
ing with a frontage of forty-five feet.

A largo roll of patent leather used to
trim carriages wan stolen from Mr Me
Kienmri. He will pay a reawmable re-
ward for if« return.

The one story cole building was
built by the late Almon Tucker in 1851
and nt that time wan the commercial
center of this village.

At one o'clock Monday afternoon
.smoke wae soon issuing from the roof of •
JaiiiCH OUH' buliding on Second street
opposite tlie Midland depot. An nlarm
wan Hounded, tho (ire department re-
sponded, and the fire was finally sub-
dued. It caught in the rear of the
building from a defective Hue and when
discovered was making nipid headway
betweed the ceiling of the building and
the roof. In order to get at tho fire nu-
merous holes wcre-cut in (he roof and
volumea of water poured in that de-
stroyed and injured many articles in
the rooms below. Had this flro occur-
red at night there would have been dis-
astrous re-Hulta.

Mr. Otis' loss in about $800. Insured.

C.3f"t}o~to~tho"Bazaar for Hosiery,
piles of it and prices way down. 50"

Changed Hands.

Tho cigar manufactory,,formerly own-
ed by Emerick & Doyle was purchased
yesterday by Dr. I. G. Cur*,JH. The busi-
ness will bo continued on a larger scale,
with Samuel J . Doyle as manager. The
stock will bo increased, and a full lino
of plug, smoking and chewing tobacco
and a choice line of cigars always kept
on hand. Don't fail to give him a call.

Tho ^Chimes of~Kormandy."
Tlie Philharmonic Society of Syracuse

sang the above Opera in Stephens Opera
House Thursday evening. Tho Philhar-
monics are amateurs, but they are art-
ists, for a more finished and satisfactory
rendition of an opera waa never
brought out by professionals in Fulton.
Miss Marie Sullivan's inimitable por-
trayal of Serpolettc, tho Good for Noth-
ing, elicited merited praise. Mr Ruger's
Gaspanl, a miser, was exceptionally
well drawn and Miss Long'a Germauie
and Mr. Ormsbse's Baitti were kindly
received. The characters Henri by
Frank Wooley and Jean GreneicfoieiLc
by James Long were respectively, sus-
tained in a perfect manner The-orches-
tra under the direction of Professof
Grove L'. Marsh kept perfect time and
between the acts furnished th^ audience
with delightful airs. All who attended
expressed themselves in most compli-
mentary terms with tho entire perform-
ance.

THE MAN WHO TALKS MUCH.

We want to say a word to yo i who
make a living with your tongoe? You
certainly must have a clear, strong voice
to engage your listeners. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for sore throat, colds, and
hoarseness is unexcelled. Use and ad-
mire. ___________________

Youth and Ago.
"Touthnoles* becomes

Tue JUht MUJ carets** Hray UuU It w«w,
TbM Milled ag« Ms MUM and bla w«d_."

[Hamlet.
To every man his own habiliments,

To every man his own character. To

SS_*V_3_SW L^B

"Age* are like family groups, they bad
better mind their own busings, a id not
tomd thatof otbew; therefor* it i_ an
impertinaece for one.age to discom
those gmupriaoiples which belong to
ft&pther." ThfrpmaQa of th» m r i d V
ta»_n^ttt_^feK«tt%0nttdter o_m tb«

do^^kwp^^^iUaeSSfeirf



*co.,
BUTLEB, N. Y., -March 10, 188&

t ,^ . my gratitude for what your BJieinrtle
* over «5ne year with Uie Bh«vnntiB.n intay

7 W 5 a » without help, a friend indued I B / t o
I Allot tokinir it I could see snicb such » decidod
- * S t e d g i t cured me. DANIEL BOB.

THE ITTEfflM OF IMVE8T0R8
to the *h*r## »f THK 0BKAT FLAlNo

T H E S U N
1 from morning to morning- and from week t

• a e k THE BON prlnla
BtMofreal m*» aud wo

JB2lX2i&
tfotwcrlptfon:

la a oontlnnwl rtory of tho
romen, and of their deed*,
trouble*. Thlantory li>iuoro

, . , . . J D : OAJLT (4 ] ) « « « ) , by wa l ,

monUi. or *T.5O a year s tJuniur, (8 pajjei.), |

SIMPHON * Co., i

. FARH8SH
MK9 UIVfiK, VA., IN A

n rctUeinunt. IHiiRtratud
treo. 3. II. MANOMA.

Cl V

ADVEKTlSKItS ! Hind Tor our Nclcct Ll^t ol Lncal
NewH)«I>cr». O«o. P. Kuwtll A Go , 10 S|iruoe

Laffirop's Valentine S o i l
Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Yo who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of magic power .
Purchase one, don't wait an hour,
Ere tho fair ones on you sour—-

Buy a Valentine.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathoa, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll h i t -

Buy a Valentine.
Choose before the best ones go,
Danger in delay you know,
Go to Lathrop'a high and low-

Buy a Valentino.
G. CLATHROP,

82 Firet Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton Feb. 1st, 1888.

A Bum Chore p* al l FBMALB
NE80BS, iBoIadlnc I^ncorrbatB, Ir -

re«nl«r and FmSnfal afcnatm*tl«B,
Inflammation « a d inceraxlan of

tbe Womb, Flooding, PHO-
I.APSCA CTKHX, & « .

Cr>riow«nttothata»t«>«fflcaeloiu and ImnUdUte
Cnluefftot. ItlaacnMtlwlplii pragnimoy, Mlilro-
UOTM pala (taring labor Mtd at r<-eular«erlo<{<.

PHTUCUN8 tin IT Aim FMW Kinu rr vtutnr.
nrToB AlxWjMIKWnt of thoeencntlve oiw«ni

of «fther an, It ia M>coiid to no r« nn Jy that lint ct < *
»;wn befort Mio piiblloi ao<» for all dlwB«e« of tUo
KiDirmtt l l the Oreatnt tovudy in the World.

COMPIJlINTSof Kllber Sex
Relief In Its U.c

C.tTDotb tho Compound and Blood 1'urlflcr nro pro-
pared at 933 and KM Wcrtcrn ATCIIUO, Lynn, MM*.
Pi l feofdther , | l . Blx bi>ttlc« foi « i Tlio Compound
« vent by mftll In the fonu of JillK or of l o » f i « « , o n
receipt of prion, (1 rer box for <-lt)iei-.' Mm. Pinbhaia
freelyanswers nil letter* of Inquiry. Enclose Scout
«Ump. Send for jMtnplilttt. Menti

tluu,
r j * euro C«nrti|W»-

••MOVELTY M L L S . - j

CUSTOM GRINDING?
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
k always saUafactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Bandy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL^ GRAHAM,
- and Feed of alt kinds always in stock.

Mill East of puts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Biinloc

BITTERS
Cams SoTofOlAt Erysipelas,

Pimples And Face Grubs,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors. 'Jet-
tor, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sons, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice.
Affections of the Liver. Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

Bitten »,ll siilifr the

* * * * * *

Cfnb
of a wbitc man. % «

b a * decided ogai is* H*o
plication, holding tba* Brother Owen
should hare cither taken btecodfisb and
gone homp,, or ejtae moved out on tiw
sidewalk before beginaing bis nrgutneat.

They also reported that Elder Standby
Taylor was Biek to bed with blood poi
outing, and had filed his claim for $2
per week.

"Does any ob tie committee know how
he piMiied his blood?' askeH the Presi
dent.

None of them did.
"Ife Elder am a p u r t y fVr man au' a*

moinbrr who atlus pays his dooti," con-
tinued the President, "hut ho hax a littk-
failin'; 'f ho finds a bottle ou de utrcet
lie <loun' kt'or what do l.tblo reads so long
at do contents ticklo hi* palate. l ie
foun' a bottle one day las' wtrek an»wal-
lcred half its content* bofo1 he diskiver-
ed dat he didn't 'welly «'IMi it. He's
old an' tough an' will probably pull
frew, but ho can't have any ini»ir>y from
din club jint <le same. A mini
wbo can't toll hrws mcdicim; I
WUIHIOW'H iioothiif HUMP HIUH1 Huffrr dv
<:oiiHcki>iiH«>s." [Detroit FIVIS Pr<\«i.

FordyBp<>pHin,or.any utuinarli il<r.uigo
inont, no other remedy can l>»> U.und Ho
pleasant, prompt, and ofTei-tive,a:. Ayer's
(hlhnrliuPillH.

T h o G h o s t of a Miser .

tion in yiu'iijuuloah P,i., in ti)
of a ^t-nuiiu' ̂ huttl. Mr. and 31 is. David
WilhauiH, o.i East Centre slitvt, have
both die.I ivLvntly, aixl abo.it three
weeLi a^o a night watchtnan at o 10 of
thu collieiiw, nuincd MoNellk,, w.ia com
ing honif al an early hour in tho moni-
in«f, when he met a (inure clothed in
whitemiicrKinjr from tin ir 1 tlo re,idoiice.
lie hailed it, but nv ivod no answer.
ib-uiK a.nan of pluck he sprang forward
toHoize it, bul, .is if by mayio, it, eluded
his group ami vumuhud. Subsequently,
a belated travelei returning with a team
from Mahanoy City, while passing the
house, saw a white rohed fonu start up
from the ground and walk rapidly off m
front of liis horso. II*1 urged Ins iioiso
on, but tlio "ghost" Htill kept in advanee.
After pursuing it some distance tho
driver wiw tlio -'bpirit" turn a corner,
and before il could n.u-h the point it
vunibhed from sight.

Last week a young hi ly, more coura-
geous than the rest ol het sex.
ter fiom some companion-, inn
take a walk through tlie house after
dark. Scarcely, however, had she step
ped foot acros-j Us thivshoKl when a tall
figure rose at her veiy hido, attired in
the ghostly white. She screamed ami
fainunl. Her companions. ,who had
been awaiting development, uiit-jide.
ruhhou to her aid, bul whun IIILJ enteied
tho house tliu apint was gone. Il lias.
been seen at v.iriou, ti.ne-

il so as Io clear
up the in.vHler> ol its appearance and

dis.ipp(Mraiu*ej. 8tiporstiliout>
people inaiul.iin it to bo tho gliost of
old Williaim, restless bec.iuso of world-
ly uuidtv.ls. OLhers, more t-enuble, re-
gard it as ashrewj di^guisi*under which

•arching
for lho hidil.'ii tlioiiauuds ot Hie dead

liser.

SARSAPARILLA
Is .i skiUully-prepared compound, concea-
tritcd extract, l»j a proces* petm
own, «f tlio best remedies of toe R
kingdom known to medical soteneo as altera-
tives. Mood-purtfairs, <i»urctlc$,aii4 tonics.

Sold by all druggist!*. Price %\, or six to
|fl. C. I. ifOOf) ft CO.. IxiwftH. Mam.

rics, e ta , comblnedtrJlh
tract of Sulphur. whicU
t!io Grcnlcst J51ood

D t

canao. Kveu In ohronre Spins' Wreas-e, and Paralf.
»!», frequent use of Oil Ltulmeut will effect many
enrea. Finally fur pain in any part of the body'
QM Ireelf, wltV rubfin* and warmth ami w o &£
•ntee roller. Yon will fiada trial of It ihe b«t cor-
t Ideate of Itsvalne. It to the only Liniment made
entirely of OJIa. and we challenge the world for Us
equal. Priuo 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Bold by

and rake ptlle. tbey

It is a Superphospliate and not Acidula-
ted 8. C. Rock.

It Contains no B|rt or San4.
Its AmUysifl is Guaranteed.

It Contains the Elements of Plant
Food.

It Gives Good Beaults.

PRICE $85.00 PER TON of 5,000 LB&

On CAH^ OB BOAT cr PHILADELPHIA* *'

Qoannteed Analysis on each Sag..

W81> F O B dSCCTL&K. AINDKBS8

B AtTOH & SONS,

„ lIt ia easier to convince a man
against hist Hoiibes. than against liis will."
When a sick man has given Kidney-
Wort a thorough »Mul, both will and
son&ea join in utiquahtied approval ot

r.ittve qualitioo in all diseases of
the liver, kidneys and bowels.

P lucky Mrs. Barber.
"Mivaud Mrs, Barber board at 1,212

Michigan Aveuue,Chicago. Mr. Barber
not a coward; neither is Mrs. Barber.

They occupy u room together. About
1 o'clock Sunday night Mr. Baiber woke
up. lie thought he heard some one in
the room, and putting out his hand,
touched a human head. He felt for
Mrs Barber, She was still asleep beside
him, so that the intruder was probably
a burglar. What was to be done? With
rare presence of mind Mr. Barber reach-
ed over and bhook his better half. Sue
did not wake, so the operation w aa re-
peated emphasized by a pinch.

"What is it?" she whispered.
**A burglar," was the reply.
"A burglar?"
-Yes."
"Well."

The e was a pause, and Mrs. Barber
finally sprang out of bed and opened the
door leading to the hall where a lamp
was kept burning. She had no taste for
a conflict in the dark. The light reveals-
ed a colored burglar, who made for the
door. Mrs. Barber clasped him energet-
ically about the waist calling to Mr Bar-
ber to uncover his head and help her.
The gentleman did not hear. The bur-
glar unclasped the lady's hands and
mad© off, only to leave his coat-tails
seized 1by that determined woman. Mrs
Barber pulled one way and the thief
pulled the other. But the strain was
too groat and the garment parted, Mrs
Barber Bitting dovn very hastily, while
the colored intruder took a header
down the stairs. That was aU he took
from the bouse. Mr Barber was finally
rescued form imminent peril of smoth-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints aio so insidious in their at-
tack as those alTectuig the throat ami lungs: none
eo trilled with by tho majority of suffeiers. The
ordinary cough or cold, resulting peihaps fiom a.
trilling oi unconscious exposure, is often but tho
beginning of a fatal sickness. Ayiu's CHI.URY
I'lXTOitAL has well proven its efficacy in a loity
years' fight with throat and lung diicatcs and
should bo taken in all cases -without dclny.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affeotetl my

lungs. I hau a teniblo cough, and passed night
after night without sleep. Tlio doctors gave me
up. I tried AYElt'sCiiDimvl'ECTOKAi,, -nhic-h
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, anctaitorded me
the rest necessary for the rccovory of my stiength
By the continued use of the 1'IXTORAL a pei iiVal
nent euro was effected. 1 am now 62 yems old
hale and hearty, and am satisfied jour Ciiniinv

Croup.—A Mother's Tribute.
"While in tlio country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; it
seemed as if ho would die from strangulation
One of the family suggested the use of AYLK'S
CiiEiutr PECTORAL, a bottle-of which was al-
ways kept in the house. This Mas tiled in sinalj
and frequent doses, and to our delight in less than
half anliour the little patient was breathing eas-
ily. The doctor said that the Cnnitur P L O O R A L
had saved my darling's life. Can j ou wonder at

gratitude ? Sincerely yoursrely y

Y

urs,

k M 1G159 West 128th St., New York, May 1C, lt-82.
" I have used AvKit'a CIIEMIY PIXTOUAT. in nir

family for beveral years, and do not hesitate to
pronounce it thq most effectual remedy for coughs
and colds wo havo ever tried. A. J . CHASE."

Lake Crystal, Miun., March 13, 18*2.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies with no success, 1 was
cured by the use Q£AYEU'S CHEKkvl'ECTOBAi,.

JOSEPH WALDUN."
Bykalia, Miss., April 5,1862.
'•- annot say enough in praise of AYER'S

JRAI. , believing as I do that '
co have died fL...

E. BBAGDOS."
882. s

ii* of an affection of the throat or lungs
c - * i 1 d cannot bo greatly relieTed by the use
of A^fcii's CUEUKYPECTOEAI^ audit will arrays
cure when the disease is not already beyond tho
control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., LoweiT, Mass.
Sold by all

ConJtliag Would Not Mix.
Aoioug tbe spectators at Baraum'a

show iu Madison Square Garden, N. Y.,
Mundny evening, were Secretary Folger
and Assiatant Treasurer Acton. They
occupit-d Mr. Eiuruaiu'H box. Later in
tin- evening Mr Bantam joined thecom-
p my. Hie enti rtainment had just b-1-
g-tn wlum ex-Senator Soscoe ConUing
eati're<l (lie garden and was shown to
box No. 9. Mr Hutrhinaon recognized
the ex Senator later and going to bltt box
invited him to take a seat in Mr JBar-
num'H box. Mr Conkling had accepted
the invtUUioii mid had proceeded part
way in tliat direction, when he thought
he recognized Secretary Folger in 'the
b.»x also. Turning to Mr Uutchinson.
ho remarked, laying his hand on bis
B'louldtr ; "Isn't that Secretary Folger
there r "Yea," «uid Mr Hutchinson,
some what surpiikwd at tho suddenness
of Mr. Oonkling'8 question. "Well,"
eaiJ Sir Coukling, "I'll have to ask you
to excuse me. Iaee I have friends in
box No. 30, and I gueas Til join them."
AIKNIU did. Mr Ilutchinson, amazed,
loiiked first ixt Mr Conk ling and then at
the box, and turned on his heel, leaving
Mr fon din J : plodding on his impressive
.march to box No. 30. Tbe circus went

1RJ EQUAL YET TO HEAR FROM,
I'D*' movements of a mule's hind lej

aic very variable and uncertain, but JD
TliomaV Eulectric Oil takes but one
course—it heals and cures. Its equal
for afcUuna, diphtheria, catarrh, cold
a id sore tluoat has never yet been sold.

Women's Bangs .
Nature has given woman a forehead,

which is one of her chief adornments.
Tin* Flathead Indians think the fore-
hc.id is a mistake, and mash it out of all
duuent shape by pressing the heads of
their itif.tnts between iruel boards. This
gives Ll»o heads thus mashed an idiotic
and inelegant appearance. Wo do not
permanently deprive woman of her fore,
head by flattening out her skull; but
Llie rut>!-ice of the hair fashioner has put
the forrihe.nl into temporary retirement.
Tlit- li.iy trims her hair so that a con-
siderable portion of ii falls over in front
toward the eye?. The curtain of hail
thus hiding tho hubt part of the fore-
he.i.l is known by the name of "bangs."
N • -.ui-fiactory account is given eitli
Di i no origin of the n;nnc or the inven-
tor ol the fashion. There aie many
iahhioiih which have some reasonable
apology for their existence, intrinsic
beamy, physical lieaithfulness or benifi
ivnt moral effect. The ''bangs," ia not
one ot these. It spoils a high brow and
is of no advantage to a low one. It re-
diicos tlw appearance of an intellectual
youn0' lady to something like very or-
dui.iry mediocrity. • If it appears in the
style of a few graceful curl3 airily and
saucily played about the top of the fore-
head, there may be a degree of beauty
in it. The curly bang is sometimes seen,
but if has of late, given away to that

cut on a straight line and
biuohes down in the direction of the

d nose. [Philadelphia Press.
A VERY OLD MAN,

John Funk, of Springfield, Ohio, writes,
I w as tramped upon by a horse, and

for a year the pain through my hips was
so bad I could not rise on my feet.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil helped me beyond
des(
tho:

It ii. well remarked that four or five
dogs around a house is a sign that their
master is out of work and his wife takes
in washing.

"Did you ever run for a sheriff?" ask-
nl Pootsof aCumminsvile man. "Only
mce," was the reply, "and I wouldn't

then if there hadn't been two deputies
with him.1'

At
to sav

ertng. Mrs Barber annointed
with liniment, the other white-robed
boarders returned to their beds, and
dove-eyed peace reigned agam over No.

LET TROTH PREVAIL.

imp in the back country refuBed
wood for his dinner, giving as a
that he was bitterly opposed to

the destruction of our forests, and
rould do nothing to encourage that

kind of business. Aad he walked off
i .Ickingliis teeth.

"FIRE HIM OUT.,,
This is a common remark when roughs

. nd rowdys insult public decency by
1 neir unseemly ways. Dyspepsia is a

orrid bore. Fire it but with Burdock
ilootl Bitters. You can do it.

-Ho*- is your brotiiet^' asked Mr.
•rumper of a friend. "Oh, so-so. His
lealth is not any too good, and he has

oeen bothered a great deal of late, witfr
pinal meningitis." "Spinal who?"
'Meningitis." "Well, why don't he.

j shoot the Italian aon-of-a-gun T

A Detroit grocer is tcj i iago make his
friends believe that while fie was stoop-
ing over some butler he was knocked
senseless and robbed. An intelligent
jory will decide whether the suspected
parties did tbe knocking down or wheth-
er the smell of the butter was tbe guilty
one. And a* to the robbery, there u
butter sold in Detroitthat no living man
can rob of a single spent. [Free Press.

I KNOW WHEREOF I SPEAK,

Lackawanna Coal
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,
FR323T FROM SLATS !

FR3BS7 FROM DUST!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

H. H. WARNER & CO,
ROOHUTER. N.Y.

SCROFULA
and nil scrofulous disease*, Sores, Erysipelas,
Eoceina, Blotches, Klngwonu, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Boils, ami Eruptions of the Skin,
are the direct result of au impure state of the
blood.

Xo euro these diseases tho blood must bo purl-
tied, .111 d restored to a. healthy ami natural condi-
tion. AvEit's SARs.WAniLLA has for over forty
yems lieoii iccoguized by eniiuetit medical f
thot Hies 03 tho most powerful blood purifier
eiibUuuc. It frees the system from all foul liu-
mors, cm-lcb.es and strengthens lho blood, rein9 of n urlal ti
self ft complete master of all

A Recent Cure of Sere
" .Some months ngo I was tr.

- - • my legs

mid ji
ofuloi.:

ifulo.

lous hores (ulcors) oi. ..., « , 6 - .
badly swollen mid inflanicil, a „ . „ . , . . „ -
charged Luge quantities of (•HLUMIO nuttier.
I'.verj remedy I tried fir'ei1 until I ii'eil » \ i i 's
Suts'u-uti !/(.*, of vlikh I h.-M cunt i.ike ] time
lx>Ul«3, v itli tlic i(.suit tint tliu ••ou'- ;ne 1 i>:ih J
mid i,iy gci,ei-"l hejiitli mxeth m i,in.i-.l 1 ftcl
very g.iiuful forlhe gouii J<>HI n t el c'li j h. ' I'OIIO

P. WHds of 7K
Citv,wliowlM j
the T.roiuU-rln]
l a , not c.r.l;. )i.

T h e m ] i-1 • -
W. I 5 m , , o i / .

momlU."'of A \ I
etfejcli il :i i nm/il,

Ayer's
stimulates a-.nl
gestno .and nv-
strciiAthens the

KhPiunatlsin, 1
Catarrh, Genei
arising from an n
tion of the blood,

It is inconijiara
on ncL-nunt of its

E.i..t C J l h ' - t r « ( . > « • « - ^l.,U

• . fii'rc of 1liit, lu«u", bul in

/ , > , / ' - r«', >t a,,, ,>, i!.
. '/ in u >-, ,!iu f 7, 1^2

,' « M U ' , U O iii'n'l "t'i'.'V fj*r»i'."V>iMur

I'.'N S\i";-\i''Al|'l|'ii!lJ',<'\'Tie.h 'l'n°

.iU?MKid d buisi" "' ' " ' " n p l

Sarsaparilfa
n5i:l.ites tlic - a . o n of the ill-
•iimUlne o r g y s , lunuws and
vit:il forces, and «|>cedilr ram
V<-nr:ilsria, K l i . n inat l c Oont,
itil Debi l i ty , "nit all <iibe:ifts
miKJVoi iShutl oi coii'iipted contli-
, andawcakonod vitality.
.blv tlic cheapest bl<.od medicine,
ce>i:r entrutedisCi-ciigth, and in eat

Ooftl
hr •

from the geiraira

8ID6

L YAKD lfE31OVJKl>

Office at J . &binson's Grocery Store

J. H. CAVANAUGH & CO.

HAVg REMOVED TO THR

Foster Boat YanJ

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Cod, which will lie delivered to any pact
of th« village and Oewego Kails',

Scroensd and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES.

26 cents per ton off nt yard.

OFFICE AT PUATT ft ROBINSON'S «K00-

EKT STOKE.

Both Partner? having had larjre esperiunct; In
in the Coal buslnexti gtmrautee to KIV

their patrone entire palinfactloii

By r-iofe attcnlion to bBriiteiu' and fulr deali
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Verv KeKDt'y Voun-,

I. U. O A V A X A U ( 3 H

BUY AN 0 1 M H A X

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., LoweJI, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 81, six bottles for

JAMES COLE.

UETUERTAKER
AND

CI3T3M1TI315JP H^A3 Vr v r t i l l I liin& *9fm!\v»C
Kei'im constantly on hau a nt))'» «ture -n Kirat

lho firmst find belt iflccteil suwk of^uadt in liH I

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variefy of the mO!<t appreivcrf naUrni*

hand anel furnSs-hod In order. All i!io latcrt
and heat

EMBALMING MATERIALS
And Later. Improved Ice C'afkaU for kei-plnx' the

Hearse and Carriages
FC'KNIBIIKI) AND KU.VKUAl.S ATTKND

EP ON SH()BrE*r NOTICK.
PARKER'S

BAXSA
PAPER HANGINGS

F O R T H E - •

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

€. S. E(*GLESTON
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•y hour tb« mighty purer
Ofprlutan' Lnkieieeo;

It nor** tbe world M o*t>Uy
A» <)»•• «om« mighty thing.

vAnd men proclaim In despot* car*

Thai printer*' Ink it <clnj<,

Th» aunef gold, or wealth untold,
Printer*'Ink m»y torn ,

Or toll hi* brow, nor duitfii to trow
To one to lowly barn ;

Out prUtors' Ink Jiai built Us thrunu
where mind It* tribute* btUfj,

And printer* sit tho world around
Shoal, "frlnttn'talc (• king r

Kin* of the world, ofllioiiirht rofliiod,
No Abject il«vo It claims:

Wher» tupentUton'* victim* idiio.l,
It burst their servile chain*,

Id »very clime, in owning yemv,
Will man proud autlism* »1HB.

And round Uie world thn eohoi>« ll.ut
That printer*' Ink 1* king,

•Druggists say that Lydia E. Pin'k-
* ham's Vegetable Compound iH the host

remedy for female complaintx they over
heard of.

I HIRAM'S FOLKS,

£';:-'*-'So Hiram's folks hit* muilo monoy,
i!;6hf said Mr Biggs.
ifCMiwi PaulinaPrickott hud invited t\w
fljSiiggs family to toa, with hut waffloH,
jlputnce preserves, Sally-lums, angel
|iSake, aud the best quality of Young
SKJEjJyeon, to celebrate tlû purchaHo of n

MMT tea set—-whito French china willi
jfS^gold band on the edge—in which nho
jihad indulged. Inviting tho Biggn fain-
jlHy.asMiBa Paulina very well know.
gjRraa better than advertising in tho newn-
Eipaper, for there was a gooMy number of
ivtfiem, and they always talked to ovory-
Kfcpdy aboht everything. Tho Big âim
pBeldom invited company themselves,
f;;beeause, Hko John Gilpiu'a wifo, they
tptacl a frugal mind, hut thuy always
Itjjame in full force whorever tiioy worn

ten. *
.. "Yes" said Mrs Horatio Bigg,.; "in
pJtKe book business I'm told."
is ^1 knowod a book maker onco," ob-
IwrvedMiss Priokett, liberally ladling
fcjJHit the golden syrup of tlie quinces "us
S'prfy got ninety cents a day and found
iWmself,"
p : "That was a bookbinder, Aunt Prick-
§i$i&»" .**id Esther, her meoo, who was
Swerving up the waffles hot and hot, with
£% countenance c onsiderably inflamed
protti the vicinity of the kitchen stove.
P:-:- "Well, where's the difference?" sharp-
l y retorted Miss Prickett.

"And everybody knows as printers
iSdjon't get no wages to signify," joined
fitj^Bira Luke Biggs, who wore a green
I^JI^Bilk, with plated bracelets and a

V breratpm as large as an individ-
|Sial butter plate. "I saw one

Standing oii the steps of a newspaper
-office, and he wore a dreadful shabby

hat, with no coat, aud a shirt as was all
blaok|and grease spots only fit for S\

S^sn'tub."
fs^ ''Printers have to dress according to
l^keir work, I sposo," said Luke, surlily.
flvTkoBiggs family had not been like
llpijfJ!JY*att8* proverbial birds, which 'in
s their little nests agreed.' Horatio Biggs
piadoverreached his two younger broth-
?^T8 far business, aud had set up a gener-
flStifcJwe in Biggsville, out of the result
^^|^sBbasp practice with a tali, angu-
^ p ^ a v w h o despised Mra Luke because

J'jhe had worked in a factory, and scora-
^edllrft Hiram because she was a teacher
•fwienlier husband first met her. Luke

S§wiB»a selfish, grindiag, miserly
\ who drudged away on the old

btitecause he was too parsimonious
'""" aienioney necessary to enter*

business, and Mra Luke's
if ead and aim in life was to screw

fpsrtli oat of her husband to out-
9 the other matrons and maids, of

Miss Josepha Biggs,
i daugafcer, made dresses

lageoteelest families only," and
>aud Mrs Biggs lived in a wing of
ihomarttead, and when they wore

^ ^ | r i i ^ betwoen themselves
^eotnnion cause against Mrs Hora-

r the circumstaaces it was not to
" '^"ii^||ftt^iisi: Biggs who

1U> get an education from
^ ^ ^ ^ family mbaey
.It I#Sipat^ft>y a disMat,

i «nd gobbled up at once by the

April! But ISNioo/aUhIn'theircalcu-
lation* and never nad." .

Mr and Mrs Hiram Bigg^ however,
had ambition, trhich the family nev«
dtvamad of. UitB.m'$ taates had always
mB.^M&fe0 «W literary wiare,
and several •impleBtorlee of rural life
which he b*d ventured to send with
fear and trembling to a popular month-
ly magadne, had boon accepted aod
mnM} j*ld for. A«d « M » e #
though she csould not trim hats, and ab-
horredtho drewmaking buainow, had -a
delicate faooy with her pamrfl in illoi^

the artistic world, much to her own
mazement. And as timo went on

their good fortune became more pro-
tounced., Mr Biggs wrote a satirical
lovel under th« nom de plume of "Paul

De Saves' which had a wide and bril-
liaut circulation; Mrs Biggs illustrated

popular poem which was brought out
in an edition do luxe at Christmas. And
the young couple becumo tho fnsthion.

The BiggBoa of Biggsvillo, not being
literary woro a long time in finding out
that their kinnpooplo wero Biicceed-
ng in tho world. At iirst they declin-
d to credit tho thing ut nil, having u
ollleil idi>a that tho "bookmaking huai-

IIOHH," us they persisted in calling it, was
ut a K'"tdo above the avocation of the

rag pickm-. But whon at last they reiil-
ized mattm-s, tlx-y decided that Hiram
ind Elizabeth ought to bo encouraged.

"IVo never been to Now York," »ui<l
)ld Mr. BiggH. Folks toll mo if« quite a
flirrin- phice. I guoss I'll go and stayn
jpell'with Hinmi'M folks. And it'll bo a
rood opportunity for mother to buy
icrwilf that new nlpacky govvixl HIJC'S

htm baton his

'But Hiram,'said Mrs Biggs <It seems
so dreadful V

'Not half so dreadful as a vi3itation of
the whole Biggs family would be,'said

Bet '"" ' " '

) lo lg."
-1 don't Hfo why I Hhouldn't sco tho

world us well its other folks*" remarked
MI-H BiggB wnior.

"I Hhouldn't wonder if I wont along
to got n look at tho fall fashions," said
Mis:* Jose pi in.

"W'i'll, while wi-Yo about it," suggowt-
od Mm Horatio, "why don't we make
up a party and got excursion tickets
eheiipV I've always wanted to see what
the city was like myself, only I don't
euro about paying hotel price*."

Mr* Luke entered with ardor into the
scheme, and the old man sat down,
with a single, sheet of librous paper, a
muddy inksitand, and a stumpy Hteol
pon tied on a stick with thread, to con-
coct a letter in which he formally noti-
Hed "Hiram's folks" of tho pleasure that
they might expect.

Tho document'was brought juet us
Hiram Biggs was getting into the spirit
of bin morning work in his study, with
Elizabeth dreaming at an adjoining
table ami the breath of a vase of Niphe-
tos roses perfuming all the room-

'We must do the best we can, Hiram,'
perplexedly knitting her brows togeth-
er.

'My darling child, there is no 'best'
about it,' groaned Hiram, tearing bis
hair—whiuh being brown and Curly,
looked none the less picturesque for tbe
operation. 'You don't know the peculi-
arities of the opeuUion. You will bo
dragged "up and down Grand street,
Eighth avenue, and the Bowery from
morning to uiuht—you will have to visit
every show, theatre or picture gallery in
Now York and pay all the bills. Your
housekeeping would bo picked to
pieces, your dress criticised, aud ten to
ono my mother will offer to come here
and take charge of the baby, while Jo-
sopha will volunteer to improve your
most cherished drawings.'

Mrs Hiram Biggs glanced with terror j
at the plump little baby who, in charge
of its white capped nurse, waa being
carried up and down the pavement in
front of the house. Then she looked
piteously around the pretty brussels car-
peted library with its deep crimson cur-
tained bay windows, its tail Dracsena
plants in Majolica vases,its oil paintings
and Japanese scrolls, its cages of green
paroquets, and shelves of china and
bric-a-brac, and pictured to herself the
whole Biggs family spreading them-
selves over this sacred preciact. She
WAS only human, too, this young wife;
she could scarcely help remembering
how Mrs Horatio had snubbed her when
she first came, a timid and shrinking
bride, to the Biggs farm house; how
Mrs Luke had oaca refused to vle^d hei
twenty-five ctots, in Hiram's absence,
to pay charges on a telegram, alleging
as a reason 'that it wasn't never good*
policy to have business matters between
relations,'nor how old Mrs Bigga had
cried and said 'that Hiram had shown
dreadful poor judgement in selecting a
wife'; Miss Joseph* had taken especial
pains to contradict every statement she
made, and Luke and Horatio had ignor-
ed her altogether.

Hiram laughed. 'My little darling,'
said he, 'I can interpret that look. You
ahull not be tormented out of your esc*
iutence to become a convenience to a

had«vertre«£fcd us deoently it woald
be a different matter. As it i s - ' :;:':'^

$%^m:'immtm_- ,.

mm
IT""

believed tb*t
lent as a l«ck of invttirtloo or delay in
Bi-nding addresses wuld keep out the

invasion. It was Canute and the ocean
over again ; and in three days the
whole family arrived, all packed into
ono hack to save expenses, with a per-
fect leaning tower of Pisa of baggage on
the roor, the driver perched in front
nobody knew how,' «nd Mrs Luke's two
little boys astrade of the very apex of
tht» tower.

At tho firnt wholesale grocory store
i Barclay ntreet a directory was hand-

ed in and duly studied, and thedriver,
'hanging half-way down like one who
gathera samphire, dreadful trade,' waa
bidden to drive to No 26,012 Thirteenth'
Avenuo.

•IT. BiggV said Mra Horatio.
• <Book-maker and uowu agent,' added

old Mm Biggs, in high falHotto.
And tho man chirruped to bin boms

and drove, on.
'Humph !' tmiffed Mius Josepha, who

had had tho good luck to secure a win-
dow 'If this is Hiram's elegant city
mansion, it don't come up to my idea of
Htyle. Brown brick with dormer win-
dowu, and only, two stories high; and
the whole front a utore with shutters up
just exactly on if there had boon a death
in tho family.'

'Dear me ! bow you do startle one!
But there aint no crape on tho door' said
old Mrs Biggs.

.'Mother takes everything so dead in
earnest!' said Mr Luke Biggs ssornfully.

•Lemme see,' aaid Mrs Horatio.crowd-
ing across tho old lady, and giving her
bent hat a poko not intended by the mil-
linor. 'Well, I declare! I guess the
book-maker's business ain't so dreadful
full of money after all.'

'And a liquor store next door and a
pawn broker across the street 1' jeeringly
observed Miss Josepha,

'Fr'aps that's the way folks live in
Now York,' aaid old Mr Biggs, who was
Btpieezed nearly flat between his wife
and Mrs Luke on the back seat.

Tain't what I expected to see,' said
Mra Horatio in accents of scarcely re-
pressed scorn.

"I don't know how they can accom-
modate us all," sighed old Mrs. Biggs,
vainly endeavoring to straighten her
bonnet.

"That's their lookout," said Mrs. Luke,
leaning comfortably back, with the
heel of her boot balanced on her father-
in-law's most sensitive corn.

The driver having by this time turn,
bled of his perilous seat, and rung the
door-bell twice without evoking any
signs of life from within, looked appeal-
ingly toward his fares.

'' What am I to do ?" said he.
"King again," said Mrs. Horatio.
And the hackman rang again, this

time with so much energy as to pull the
whole bell-wire out and precipitate him-
self backward on the pavement, like
Hamlet at the first sight of his father's
ghost, at which the.Jittle boys laughed
engagingly, and ,ar hat box tumbled
down from the Leaning Tower into the
gutter, where it split open like an over-
ripe nut, revealing Mr. Horatio Biggs'
best black felt hat.

"Boys, boys, do set steady up there !"
screamed Mrs. Biggs. "Look! There
some one coming at last. It is Hiram?
Or is it Elizabeth ?"

It was neither one nor the other, as it
happened, bu£ a stout old woman in a
flannel dressing-gown, carpet slippers,
and A red nose,

"Mr. Biggs' folks home?" shrilly in-
quired Mrs. Horatio, who bad constitu-
ted herself spokeswoman for the party,
without any formal appointment.

"Oh, yes," answered the old woman,
in a snuffy, confidential sort of tone,
"they're to hum. But p'r'aps the chil-
dren hadn't better come, in,*' / *,

By this time the hackman had opened
thedoorof the vehicle, and tho tide of
Biggea had begun to flow out on the
pavement. But Mrs. Luke stopped ab-
ruptly on the carriage step, with her
father-in-law's bronzed visage peeping
over Her shoulder.

' -'i^^rm^^«aid^ie.: :-ri^we^
t|^*ela^on|pMBe W$&* Sjfĵ V:'. A,\

and tbe doctors say there ain't no
danger ot contagion," reaesuringly ad-
ded the old "

'•Coatagto^^i^^li^ilrfaai-
ily. •' - ••?^^Mi%g;$&M&y'^?-:

POND'S EXTRACT 50c , $1.00, $1.75.

TollotCriam t.OQ Catarrh Cure. . - . ' . . . 75

p««Wet . , 50 Ptattor 25

Toilet SoapttCukw):. 50 feualSjrtnge 25
Sln«?«nt 50 Medicated Paper-. . 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St* New York.

the man to drive back to the ferry as
fast as ho can. Perhaps we will be able
to catch the four o'clock train back to
Biggsville."

'I don't know," suggested the old wo-
man, rather disappointed at this sudden
-withdrawal of the invading forces, "but
ou might have corno to help nurse
•m."

"Nothing of the sort," Mrs. Horatio
nawered, aa, forcing herself into the

already overful hack, she slammed the
poor with an emphatic bung and shouted
to the driver to "Go on !"

'The—small pox !' Groaned Mrs Biggs
senior. And not one of iho children has
been vaccinated 1'

'We had better stop at the nearest
drugstore and have it done at once,-*'

lid Mrs Luke breathlessly.
'It'll be dreadful expensive,' said Mrs

Horatio.
'But it'll be cheaper than having the

small-pox,' argued Mrs Biggs.
So, after this important sanitary cerr

emom'al, during which the Biggs boys
bawled as if they had been flayed alive,
the family returned, without loss of
timo, to Biggsville.

And Hiram's folks did not have the
pleasure, then or ever of entertaining
their relations. In fact, they never
dreamed how near they had been to
that happiness. The Biggsville Biggses
declared over aud over again that they
never should forgive their city relations,
bj»tas Hiram's folks did not know it,
they were saved from any overwhelm-
pangs of conscience. They wrote a let-
ter to the board of health, reproaching
them bitterly with the bad management
of the varioloid casein Thirteenth Aven-
ue, but they never got any answer from
that august body. In short the Biggs
family were very angry, bnt they would
probably have been angrier still if
they had known with what fortitude
Hiram's folks endured the deprivation
of their society.

AN EXPLANATION.
No one mediciiffe will cure everything,

but it is an incontestable fact that
Thomas' Ecleotric Oil will cure a sprain,
a bruise, a bite, or an ache, and is also
an active and pronounced cure for neu-
ralgia and rheumatism.

A Pawnee City (Neb) man sent this
order to hia merchant: "Please send
by barer too pounds of shugor, a black-
in brush, five pounds of coffey, and
some little nails—{my wife had a baby
last night)—and two padlocks and a
monkey-wrench."

~ A FINE HIT.
When the proprietors of Burdock

Blood Bitters put this renowned medi-
cine on the market they hit it exactly.
They hit dyspepsU, indigestion, and
liver and kidney complaint a hard blow,
from which they will never-recover.

FOE SALE.
The very desirable property on the

eornerjof Broadway and Fifth; streets.
F. D.VAK • " " - — ~

0. A, HILL,

Veterinaiy Surgeon.
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.)

he can be

Ani^

it 8,1883. VOLUME!

HOUSE Uff AMERICA.

BOSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SAUNA AND RAILROAD STS.

MM om«i tttd realaenoo No 84 Omidft »lre*t. Offltt
traan^anUi fctt a m. tad flram IS to I and tfter T
p. M.

BYRAOtTSE, 1ST.
Real Estate! Real Estate!

The valuable property of H. d Wells,
situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the" best locations
in tow* and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a

ving brook.
A very desirable place of 4 acres on

Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
in the village limits and beautiful situ-

ation.
We offer for sale the house and lot

near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 8, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
aaining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
outh east of Fulton. Buildings large,
tew, and in first-class condition. Farm
s well watered, with SO acres of fine

young timber. A valuable piece of
iroperty.
Lot3 on Block 54—one of the best

tiiilding lots in the village. Also the
JOUSO and lot on the south half of lot 3,

Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
r will warrant special attention. *
House and lot on Oneida St., lately

occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

TO-^USISIBSS MEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

..f and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per

rat clear of its selling priee.
We offer many other properties at

hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2J4 to 325 acres.

F. 0. VAXWA6ENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

SPRING STOCK
CROCKERY, GLASS,

SILVERWARE, &C.
GREAT SALES!
Having a much larger and better assortment of House Furnishing

Goods than ever in Fulton, consisting of John Maddock &
Son's, Bootes & (Vs., and other First Class Ware I am

ready to offer better prices and larger inducements
than ever before.

Do not forget to call and examine stock and prove that we will
not be undersold. It is no trouble for us to show our goods. Wo
have only the bese at bottom prices.

D. C. SKADEW

STONEBURGH, .
Asks Tour Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

First Streets, and has a New
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise,
Everything to be found in

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

D in and see what we keep for sale.
n corinectign with his grocery a

paid f
Drop i

In

Meat;
is now open. Fresh meats cut and de-

livered anywhere in Fulton and
Oswego Falls.

STONEBURGH'S.

—GOTO—

sp||p;iMipir

: -" 'M I s ' . !? . ;* V." r*-

Baby Carriage, Carts < k
At (Either Store) of Draper's at less price than they are sold in

h i f
p

the city for.

PARASOLS
Are You Going to Buy-a Parasol

Xlxis Seasoxi. ?
If so, consult your interests by looking at

The Finest Assortment
in the city. Every one bought by us within the last two weeks

at prices 20 per cent lower than others paid for theirs two
months ago. No old goods carried over.

Every Color, Every Shade,
and all the Nobby Styles.

GENTS'lfMBEELLAS.
EVERT STYLE.

from the Lowest Priees to the Best Umbrella in the market,
always at popular prices.

AT

G H. DKNIKK, M. O. C. M., Qndott* of Queen's
Unlveralvy, Klntftton, Oaowl*. Office In TOWD-

•>ead block. In rooms tonaerlj occuplod by W. / .

tor.,"fleVffm i m T

G D. BALL, Clvtl engineer, land
Attorney at L»w. Urging f<*

erujce, Street Qrtdtog ott, and ci

eer, lurid eurveyer and
Telln? for Dwtoaie fi«w.

O
Dwtoai
veyan

To make room for our extensive busi-
ness in

ENSILAGE

FODDER GUTTERS,
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAY RAKES HAND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP
Call at once for we have a very few left

E. W.ROSS & CO.
Fulton April 10th, 1883.

VETEROABY SURGEON

DR. GEO. W. BELL
Removed to the East Side, East

Second Street.
The only Graduate in Oswego County,
VETERINARY SUHQEON OF OSWEGO CITY.

(Gradaatoof tho Ontario Veterinary College.)
has by request of Fulton horsemen made

arrangements to be in

Fulton Every ATURDAY.
Hi» Headquarter* will bo at tho

whero ho will be found capab'd to Treat aU Disease
of Douee ticawd Animals.

Persons requiring his pervl'cea'will find Jilm ther
from 11 a m. till 5 p.m.

All Kinds of Veterinary kei\c\ne on Used.
Examination as to Soundness, and Certificates give;

C6n«akatloo free.

(iley&Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

SECTS' FWMSttlNe 800DS
—ANB—

READY HADE CLOTHING,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL.
OSWEGO, N. Y. W

Great Spring opening of over $50,000
worth of new eroekery, china, glassware,
lamps, chandeliers, silver plated tcare,
baby carriages, tin, wooden wiUow and
fancy ware wares, hovse furnishing
goods, etc. to retail below any chbumfttre.
estdblisJmvit outside of New Yvth city.
liwmpertaMypaif »e people of Fulton
and vicinity to vimt ZMe&ABTBTS
great u&otmde and retaft fa^ &*foa
HaUtNo.3lJeffermm Block, Owego^ N.



. Tt» coart held th»t the be-
s valid and the money mast t»

g
y of the New York Central,

E f t , and Mfobigan Cen-
*ral nflwsyi and gone on a pleuure

. Off to Europe. He ha* been aneeeeded
« • «nenthr» oOoer In these roads by hfa
two Mttg William B. and CorneUu*. H<
is •till the power behldd the throne and
will as of old outline the sobemes tor
the general management of the above
poaderoas corporation*.

DoomOKTB containing charges
against a doxen pemmeaeeosed of nrur-i
d«r ta Ireland,who are now in America,
hart been forwarded to the British
Minister at Washington with a view of
demanding their extradition. Deposi-
tions will be lodged in the cases of five
more alleged murderers. Secret nego-
tiant are now said to be proceeding be-
tween the British and American gov-
ernments with a view to the extractitioa

IN New York city on the 10th and
90th of Jane the 37th annual convention
Of the N. Y. Press Association will be
held. It is announced that Hon. Chaun-
oey M. Depew will deliver the anni
address. A steamboat excursion to Glen
Island, a fashionable and popular pleas-
ure resort, has been tendered the niem-
bere of the convention by Ex-Congress-
man Btarin. It is bolieved that this con-
vention will be more eagerly attended
by N. Y. State editors than any of its

TH$ Saturday Night Club gave a din
ner in New York Saturday evening to
several distinguished men among whom
were Gen. Grant and Hon. Roscoo
Conklfng. There was the usual after
dinner speech making, Mr. Conkling
among other things said: "One of my
friends here to-night is a leader and ex-
ample of the democrat party. Well, he
and the rest of them are about to control
the country; indeed, they control it
pretty well already. Two years ago tho
republican party came out with flying
colors from the greatest battle it hod
ever fought, in which tho' weighted
down and struggling against heavy
odds,, it triumphed and flew itB banner
in every state from sea to sea. To-day
in almost every state from sea to aea it
lies prostrate."

THE Republican party IB beginning to
discuss with much seriousness their
chances o f success in the fall elections.
The New York Sun says if the present
distracted contracted of the party in
State should continue it would be over-
whelmingly defeated in the next elec-
tion. Some of the leaders are trying to
bring the two factions together, but tho

' figures of the last electiou are very dis-
couraging. Folger's vote fell 218,080
below that cast for Garfleld, or. in other
words, nearly two-fifths of the Bopubli-
cans refused to support the regular can-
didate for Governor, though he was one
of the pillars of the national Adminis-
tration. These 213,080 voters are Half
Breeds. The Republican State Commit-
tee is controlled by Stalwarts, and so
are the central committees in a large
majority of the cities and counties.
This faction would manage the work of
reorganisation in its own interests. The
Half Breeds know this, and object to
coming under the Stalwart yoke.

THB Legislature has adjourned* sine
die. Previous to adjournment Gover-
nor Cleveland sent in a baton of nomin-
ations to the Senate for confirmation.
Among them the Harbor Masters, Port
Wardens, Quarantine Commissioners,
Civil Servioe Commissioners, Commis-
aioaew of the State Survey, Chief of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics and Captain
of the Port. The Civil Service Comrais-
sions and Chief of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics were confirmed and the re-
maining nominations referred to com-
mittee*. This aroused the Governor,
who lent in a aharp message rebuk-
ing the Senate for not confirming
hfr nominations. A spirited discus-
i followed as the massage was

to the finance commit-
tee. An extra session may be called
Tammany and the .Governor are out, as
th* Demoorata in the Senate represent-
ing that organisation refused to vote for
the oonflrmaUoa of the above named of-
ficers. The harmony of last fall is be-
coming somewhat raffled.

'1*" a n d P a r "

es. Dow of Madison University
elect of .the Baptist church will

, M. a Knickerbocker who has teen
I ©a ttoSyraooae Herald for some yean

teft ttaeptadtbecity editorship of the
—"*— - - tjlitfi

May 18th, Bev
will preach in
in tbia vtl-

*. «V>andon Tuesday even-
^ ! « * 8 o ' © l k than will

y *
last nrtmth, some otwhonr

cast their lot hew, hoping to tattle
cesrfnlly with all the different "
which the body is heir to.

These youthful doctors, however, upon
their entry Into-the practical world bare
met with a difficulty, which threatens
to injure their professional reputation

Since the early part of spring, a peculiar
disease has manifested itself in various
parts of the city and has thus far baffled
the skill of the whole profession. It is
not confined to an/ particular locality
and yet many cases are diroctly tracea-
ble to the upper part of the city. The
Board of Health have been active for
several weeks and are using all precau-
tions to prevent the spreading of the
disease. Our citizen* finally Iwcame so
thoroughly aroused tbat tho medical
profession hold a consultation last week
to diagnose a case and decide upon HOUJO
mode of fnture treatment. »'h» discus-
sion was naturally warm and animated,
tho "regulars" taking ono viow and tbo
'irregulars," an entirely different one.

The latter however cnrriml tlm day, it is
said, and tho announcement followed
that "dude" fever was raging and fur-
thermore that it was apparently conta-
gious. The query now i», what is "dudi
fever and what gave it its name? Many
unnuccessfui attempts have been madw
to answor this. Ono writer Bays the
word ia derived from "dood," another
form of "good." Another SHVH it in de-
rived from "dugong" which bi'ing short-
ened gives "dugo." Thin wan changed
to "dudo" for lho sake of euphony. Thin
sounds very well but the etymology is
quite unsatisfactory, if not doubtful.
Tho only theory that to now accepted as
true and reasonable is that "dudo" is tho
anglicized form of tho Latin "dudum,"
meaning "not long ago, lately, a short
tirao since." Tho fact alone that tho
disease is of recent origin would seem
to bo sufficient proof of tho propriety of
its name.

But this is not all. There aro certain
symptoms plainly to bo observed in tho
patient as ho walks along tho street.
And hero let mo remark that a patient

never confined to tho house. Ho is
constantly on the move—generally on
Broadway or Fifth Avenuo—conveying
to one tho idea that it was a "short time
since" ho loft hia residence or place of
business. Then again thoro aro striking
symptoms of brevity to be noticed, suoh
as a closo fitting collar, small tio, coat
rather short, pants high and not too
large, shoes a la toothpick, small cane,
and it iB said that hie cerobrum is not
well developed ; but this is as yot a

theory of a few of the profession
and is yet to bo proved by actual exam-
ination. These symptoms have devel-
oped somewhat gradually and more aro
looked for as soon as the weather ue-
cotnos warmer. It might bo inferred
that males were the only victims of this'
fever. Such was the fact until vory re-
sently when several of tho opposite sex
ivere observed with some of the pre-
monitory symptoms. It is estimated
that their case will be hopeless in two

•eeks.

The fever still spreads and tho doctors
are at the present time doubtful as to
the correct remedies to prescribe. The
'regulars" advise more cloth and less

oane while tho irregulars suggest less
>llar and more brain. Another meet-

ing will be held next week.
In tho meantime their verdict will bo

anxiously awaited by GILL FUDDY.

No other preparation so concentrates
and combines blood-purifying,vitalizing,
enriching and invigorating qualities as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Ruality should bo
considered when making comparisons.

NEIGHBORING N E W S .
Pulaski is going to have a horse power

Ire engine.
A G. A. R. post will be mustered in

Friday evening in Mexico.
Dakota takes two Parish citizens,

Tohn Letts and James Quinn.

It is reported that the Rome, Water-
town & Ogdenaburg railroad is about to
pass into the hands of the New York
Central.

Lawyer F. D. Hartson.late of Mexico,
as settled for the practice of law in

Pembina, Dakota. There is a popula-
tion of fifteen hundred and only three
lawyers. *

Morgan L. Marshall, one of the most
extensively known men in Oswego
county.died suddenly in Theresa, Jeffer-
Bon county of heart disease, Sunday af-
ternoon. He had been a resident of
Oswego for twenty-five years.

I KNOW WHEREOF I SPEAK,

For I have used it extensively. I regard
Parker's Ginger Tonic a most excellent-
remedy for kidney, lung and stomach
disorders. It invigorates without intox,
Seating. J . Francis, Religio Philos*
Journal, Chicago. 49w4

W N e w Jewelry at the Bazaar just
received. Roman Pearl Pins, Earnings
and Combs.

Don't fail to call sad see those ~.
swWindow Shades at just receiv™

M. M. WILLIAMS', NO, 8, First street.

J . Cootey Ttooker seU as good a tea for
ifty cento per pound as you can find in

Oswego county far 76 cents or »1. 43

Teas,
> a, and all shelf
ties* price than toper

who sett at cost.

VorStfi*

Changes in Sunday I»aw.
The Sunday law provision!) in the

Penal Code have been amended, and
having passed both houses of tho Legis-
lature and signed by Gov. Cleveland are
now in force. They should bo read by
ill:—

Section 263 has beon amontled so a* to
read as follows: "AH labor on Sunday
ia prohibited, excepting works of IIUCGH-

ity or cliarity. In works of necessity
r charily is included whatever in
ceded during tho day for tho good

order, health or comfort of tho commu-
nity."

Section 385 ia amended vs follows:
'All shooting, hunting, fulling, playing*
horae racing, gambling or other public

•ts, oxorciaoaornUiuva upon tho first
day of tho week, and all noiso disturb-
ing tho paaco of the day aro prohibited."

Section 266 now readfl ; "All tnidoa,
manufactures, agricultural or m schan-

::al employments upon tho (lr.it d.iy of
ho wouk nro prohibited, except, that
then tho muno are work-? or necessity

thoy may bo performed oa that day in
thoiruHualjuid ordinary m-mner so as
not to interfere with tho repose and re-
ligious liberty of llu community."

Section 207 is amended as follows :
"All manner of public selling or offering
for sale of any property upon Sunday is

>hibitcd, except that articles of food
ly bo sold and supplied at any time

before ten o'clock in the morning, and
ipt also that moals may be sold to bo

eaten oif tho premises where sold or
lerved elsewhere by caterers, and pro-
larod tobacco in places other than where
ipirituous or malt liquora or wines are
kept or offered for sale, and confoction-

iry, newspapers, drugs, medicines and
urgicnl appliances may be sold in a

quiet and orderly manner at any time
,f the day."

pur ) gingei
ary 8 tor

•all at J . CPoi
Tucb
A Taxpayer on tb.9 Condition of

Second Street.
litur KDLTONTIMS*:—

FULTON, May 8—As wo are favored
this year in having a thorough going

meas man for President oE the village
and a Board of Trustees selected from

best and most energetic men of our
village, may we not reasonably expect
this Board to compel the New York On-
ario & Western Railroad company who
lavo had $300,000 of our money and

been granted every privilege they de-
red in the way of using streets to the

general damage of all owners of property
>n Second street to perform some part
>f its agreement with this village ia the
vay of graveling, planking, and placing
Second street in a passable and present-

able condition ? At many of the cross-
i there aro no planks and we are
ipelled to drive over the bare rails

and ties at the risk of breaking our
ragons as well as our necks.
The railroad company should be made

) put Second street north of Erie in
good shape for travel with teams to the
"Flat" or lower part of the village as it
was before this road was built; and they
ihould also be made to plank between
;he tracks and gravel or pave each aide
•>{ Second street so as to make it safe to
tiavel with teams its entire length, or
t least from Erie street south to Divis-

ion street. They should also be made
to keep flagmen at each crossing when
there is much travel, say at Seneca,
Oneida, Cayuga and Broadway. These
treets should be more carefully guarded

especially when.so many coal trains
are running. The company have been
allowed to do very little work owing ,to
the fact that they were poor. But they
are now in shape to pay their way and

good reason why they should
hot comply with their contract with the
village of Fulton. The Board of Trus-
tees will bo held responsible if they fail
to enforce said contract. If the R. R.
company have a right to use Second
street in the way they have thus far
clone, and pay no attention to the public
then let us abandon the street and not
require owners of lots along the street
to build sidewalks, shovel snow &c.

Yours TAX PAYER.

100 LABI1
Our Black and Colored Cashmere, Black iBiooade Satins «t$fcOO and Black Silks at $1 50 Cannc

be equated fox the price in Fulton. Please c&atia you will be convinced.
100 Indies' Corsets at 40 cents. Narer sold before for leas than 60 cents

Fulton, April 24,1883.

B. gAY.

JSTFor twenty-ave to thirty-five
cents you can get as good teas at J .
Cooley Tucker's store as are sold ia Os-
wego county for fifty cents.

F. K. JONES

Accurate as a music teacher and a
square dealer in pianos, organs, violins,
aocordeons, strings, etc. A full line of
sheet musio, books, folios, binders and
operas at Jones' new music store on

WHITEWASHING,
Joseph Marehall wants the public to

understand that he does Wfaitewafai
"~»KwVmihring in tire most

iEBSS»

Importance of Boots, Herbs and
Barfcs, for the Cure of

Chronic Diseases.
If the name amount of time in re-

search and experiments had been ex-
pended on the vegetable kingdom am
have been on the mineral for the cure
of human ills, there would be much less
diaeise and suffering in our land to-day ;
for there are herbs provided by our
Heavenly Father, to cure all diseases, if
we but seek them out and test their vir-
tue.} ; and when properly combined,
there ia no disease but will yield to tfeehr
curative powers. Tho discoveries* - of
each succeeding day convince us of the
importance of attending more strictly
to tho uso of herbs, roots, barks, &c ,
for tho treatment of all diseases. The
most uninviting and noxious weeds fre-
quently give relief in almost hopeless
cases.

But, experiments on this subject have
been too much neglected. Many of our
best and most experienced physicians
have within the lost few years, largely
changed their mode>of treatment and
are now using roots, herbs, etc., instead
of minerals,-such as mercury, arsenic,
zinc and lead, which have done moie to
injure and break down the human Bys-
torn, all over the land, than all other
causes. The patient calls his physician
and relies on him to cure and bring him
through a protracted illness, but, how
frequently it is that the patient feels
the injurious effects of the poisonous
medicines in his or her system all

g days.
e h a e know* many cases, which

have come under our own personal ob-
servation, where the patient has been
covered with Salt Rheum, or Scrofulous
sores, and, where outward applications
were used to heal these aores, and when
healed over were pronounced cured ; but
soon made their appearance on anotiur
part of the body in a much more aggra-
vated and sickening form. It is very
foolish and absurd to teach or believe
that such diseases as Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Rheumatism, or Neuralgia, all
of which are caused by diseased and im-
pure blood, can be cured by any other
treatment than that will first "cleanse
the blood of its impurities.

If those who suffer from these dis-
seasea would think for a moment as to
what was the direct cause of Scrofula or
Salt Rheum, they could readily under-
stand why it is that outward applica-
tion work more ifljury than good. In
Salt Rheum, the blood and fluids seem
to bo impregnated with'a fiery element,
which, when discharged through the
pores upon the surface of the body, in-
flames and burns, until in his efforts for
relief, the patient tears the skin with
his nails, and not until the blood flows,
does sufficient relief come to cause him
to desist. Then the patient will grasp
at any thing he may see advertised and
there are scores of people who are.eager
to make money even at the exjwnfe of
the poor suffer, and who advertise that
these the worst of all diseases can be
cured by applying salves, or by bathing.
The latter, we admit, is very necessary,
for it helps greatly in opening the pores
and largely prevents the extreme inflam-
mation arising from this acrid discharge.
But, we challenge.the world to produce
a single case where a permanent cure
has ever been effected by any treatment
other than that of purifying the blood,
and to do this all know that we must
begin at the primary cause or root of
this disease, viz : the Liver and Kid-
neys, for by the derangement of these,
most important organs of the body, the
poisonous or effete matter, which should
pass off with the insensible perspiration
outwardly, or the waste matter of the
system inwardly, is sucked up with its
impurities and enters into and circulates
in the blood until the whole system is
impregnated with uric, or lithic acid,
and its soon shows itself on the skin in
small watery blisters, discharging an
acrid fluid, causing heat inflammation
and intense itching. Nothing short of a
remedy that will restore the Liver and
Kidneys to healthy action and that will
nourish and strengthen the debilitated
Bystem and thus supply the veins with
pure and rich blood, can be of any
avail.

Rheumatic Syrup has proven itself to
be the safest and most effective remedy
to regulate the Liver and Kidneys, and
for exn ";ng all impurities from the
bio.. J . . i ottered to the human family.
It is a compound of fruits herbs, roots
and barks, entirely free from all miner-
al or poisons of any kind, and acts
direct on the Liver, Kidneys^and blood,
building up the debilitated system end

Fitness is the Soul of Art

"

rious effects in a e years,
perienced after the- use of mercury,
arsenic, and other mineral "subtsances.
Whenever it has been used for any de-
rangement of the Liver, Kidneys, or di-
gestive organs,or for skin and blood dis-
eases, its effects have been so marked
and improvement so plain that it was
unnecessary to ask the patient if they
were being benefited by its use, for the
life-like expression of the eye, the color
on the cheek, the elastic step, the clear
voice, all told you that the title of "The
Greatest Blood Purifier known" right
fully belong to it.

you are a suffer from Salt Rheum,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, or Neuralgia, or
if your blood is thin and unhealthy, re-
ly on Rheumatic Syrup and be cured by
it s

Greatest Blood
fully belong to

If you are a s
Scrof h
if

s sell it. Send for a circular
i l f th h h

y
its use.

Druggists sell it. Send for a circular
•of testimonials from those who have
been cured of diseases so extraordinary
that they desire to let their fellow-suf-
fers know of its superior merits. Man-
ufactured by the Rheumatic Syrup Co.,
Rochester, N. T.

SPECIAL MOTICES.

An almost new phaeton wagon, or
pfll exchange for a young horse.
April 11. FttASK. DILTS.

For Sale or Beat .
The W. W. Straight place just east of

village oa OneitU street Good
se anabajra. Plenty of good fruit,

Pulton, April 4,8a

The

Under this motto we desire to eall
Special Attention to

THE FAMOUS"
with the facilities and stock to properly

Dress the Whole Population
and from the rush of business since ou

Formal Spring Opening
and the press of customers, we feel tha
we shall be forced to place a Nobby Suii
on every inhabitant of Syracuse. Our re
sponsibifity does not end with a sale—it is
(hen our friendship begins, and we fee
confident will be lasting.

Our immense stock will aid you in a ju
dirious selection—no coercive selectio
hum a meagre stock, but

STORES FULL OF GOODS
TO CHOOSE PROM,

Courteous and Obliging Clerks, kind treat
ment at every hand, and above all,

good value for your money.

"THE FAMOUS."
OPERA CLOTHING HOUSE,

2 and 3 Wieting Block, Syracuse, N. Y
Boys' and Children's Clothing a Specialty.

Clothing to Measure, only in first-class style.

The Strongest Argument
after all, the best test of acceptable service on the part, of any mer-
chant is the number of permanent customers he secures. Some
clothing houses assume that "A bird in the hand is worth two in
tha bush," and take chances of their customers' return after they
had once been stuck "stuck." But alas! The supply of new cus
tomers finally runs out, and it is only a question of time when the
artiful dodger is left no more Iambs to shear. We have a strong
and growing constituency to whom we refer with pride. Many o
our customers have dealt with and sent their friends to be clothed
by us. The Verdict is that our Men's and Boy's Clothing is reli
able, and we lay more stress upon that than upon any other fea-
ture of our business. Downright honesty is what we insist upon,
both in process or satisfaction and treatment of our customers.
Of course we make mistakes; who don't? But the person does
not live who can truthfully assert when informed of a fault in our
merchandise, we have ever refused to make it good. We solicit
your patronage for Mens' and Boys' Reliable ClotBing, upon tne
basis of square dealing throughoutprice and guaranteed, at

AMDURSKY'S
I

Bee Hive Block, Fulton, N. Y.

mm.

worth of frosh goods of the latest
styles, seleoted expressly for our
Spring Trade.

T push the trade during the month
of May, we shall offer Dry Goods at
the

LOWEST FI6URES
ever put upon fabrics of the same
quality.

Our stock is known to be the larg-
est in this par*-, of the State, and the
richest in variety.

The present generation will never
be able to duplicate our May Bar
gains.

D, McCarthy & Co. .
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
FOR THEE FXJJRIVIXITJRE BUSINESS

At 85 and 87 So. SaUna Street, Syracuse, N. Y
You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware £ Furniture,
and we would like you to tell your friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
civilly and well.

WALEATH & mm,
85 and 87 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

NOW IS THE TIME.

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TINWARE*
CLOTHES WRINGERS aad

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete, Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTQjBfB.

DEALEBIN

liiBiiiiii



"jSecoretion Day three weeks from to-

r ' Vfva. C. Crombic, esq. of Marathon,
^ K. Y., fa in town.

F&trick O'Grady, who is employed in
* Jpuif&lo, spent Sunday in town,

J . JJ. Peek will remove withTin fatui-
ty 1p Stamford, Ulster Co., N. Y. in

I '•bout four weeks^

•B. D. Well* and family havo removed
p t o WauSau, Wisconsin, where tlu>y will
Fhfpend the summer. •

[ -f he Board of Exdse~of~tlie~~tovv>i of
y met Monday evening and rcf us-

3 to grant any licensee.

£. The Young People's Literary Society
!. church will moot at llio ros-

e of Frank B. Goodjon on Rochcs-
* street tbis evening.

Wm. Merritt Tallmau of Dextervillc,
|ftn4 Miaa Carrie DeMott wcro united in

y, May 4th, by Ifc»v. A.
» Smith of, t)ie F. M. church.

John Coughlfn died in Oswogo Fulls
v morning aged IJ5 years. Fun-

i held Friday afternoon from
6 chtwoh of the Immaculate Concep-

The flrat loaded boat to pass tho Ful-
ELtoa looks for the season of 1888 was the
1 &t. L. Kenyon, Capt. Norm Palon of
I Fulton, with 11,500 bushels of malt for
J JTeir Y o r ^

No 2 school building is being furnished
throughout with slate blackboards!

.and electric bells. Tho bells woro put
in position by D. A. Waterman nnd

, work like a charm.

Edward Magner died Friday tlio 4th
inst at his home in Volncy, cost of Ful-

.. ton, aged 88 years. Funeral was held
* Friday afternoon at one o'clock from
"•"Ho church of the Immaculate' Concop-

Miss Frank Wiltsle of Oawego Falls, a
recent graduate of Chaffce'e pliono-

. graphic institute in Oswego has nccept-
,ed a position with an insurance firm in
Dallas, Texas, and left for that place
Monday evening.

Carlon Church lias returned from
Hot Spring, Ark., where he spent tho
winter. His general health appears to
be good but his limbs are nearly useless
and he is able to move slowly with tho
aid of orutches.

Miaa ella f. Wells, daughter tf Frank
Wells, formerly of lower Oswego Falls
was married in Rochester May 1st to
c.a. Woodward of that city. Tho

, ceremony was performed by Rev. J . II-
Dennis at tlie residence of Mr. O. G.
Btowell. ^__

Sapervisor Howard requests THE
nC&S to announce that the school

" is ready for distribution and
holding orders can have them
by presenting to him or at the

*tNational Bank. Fulton. Supervi-
Wright of Graoby makes the same

1@fe Cleveland Lakeside Press says
« of the brat steam saw mi Us in Os-

ooouatria located in the northern
sepjity Of this town, situated on the

fcmiArgin of Panther lake. The mill
stsuuamtf by the owner
r, Thos. R. Wright, of Os-

!, present Sapervaor of Gran-
0 has now a very large stock of

A Hear hie mill; amount es-
* 3,000,000 feet. It is said to
i^ol cutting lumber at the rate

h r , when fully
, jmated under the super.

. of Hectof Hfartin of Oswego
sasiiead sawyer and M. Guile of

e Dlaoe a r i t o t ,

.jtt*-«ataE»jp of
to Fred Back found its

jJWp The lady
request THB TDIBS to
are not married. A

jg m?n lepaired to the
P « k m Rochester street

wife *OT»B, pans,
* * d h

murderin tb# swsjftd degree 3 ; man-
olaujjhtCTiatUefirrtdegWt. Thenext
two ballots tesulfed, tantttrin the first
degree, 01 murder in the goocrad degree,
8. TbejaryatlOo'olockcameapetair.
aad asked Judge Vann tor information
as to what constitutes raarder in the seo-
ond degree, and what constitutes mur-
der in tbe first degree. The difference
was explained to them and they again
returned.'

At 13:20 the jury returned and an-
nounced that they had agreed upon a
verdict. When the foreman announced
tho verdict in answer to the clerk;
'Guilty of murder in tho first dfgrcu"

Gifford betrayed no emotion and re-
ceived the news with wonderful com-
placency. Court adjourned until 10
o'clock Friday when Clifford was brought
into receive his sentence. When the
prisoner was a«ked what he had to «ay
why sentence should not be pronounced
he said : "I am not guilty of murdering
my wife with intent."

TUB HRNTBNCK.

Juiltfo Vnnn Maul:—"After sx long, and
I bulicvo fair trial, you havo been con-
victed of the liigheHt crime known lo
tho law. You havo been defended by
iblocouiiHcI, who labored nobly and did
til in their power for you. Tho court

in ruling, where them IIIIH boon a poBui"
bility«fanydou1it,haflhald in your favor
Tho jurymen wore suloctod with great
euro, and after a patient investigation,
havo found that, with premeditated de-
sign, you took the life of your wifo.
The most painful duty of my whole lift>,
tho law requires of mo, and that in, that

Pew rentfcg at the Baptist church to-

, N.Y.

I paB»
truwt

judgment upon you. I cannot
yself to say much to you—there

w not much lo say. I would not add
anything to your Hufferingn. Nothing
remains for mo to'do but to pronounce
the stern and dreadful sentence of the
law. The .sentence of the court in, that,
at the place and in the manner pre-
scribed by law, on Friday, the 32d day
of June, 1883, between tho hours of 8
o'clock in the forenoon and U o'clock in
the afternoon, you bo hung by the neck
until you are dead, uiul may God have
mercy on youruoul.

Judge Avery then inado application
for an extension of o() days in which to
Wo a bill of except ioiw. It was granted.
A 80 days' stay was also granted the
people in which to make ameiidmentu to
tho bill.

Judge Huutinglon assures the old
man that he ia confident of securing
him a new triai. Ono of tho points

Inch will be relied upon for a new
trial for GifTord will be that several of
tho jury attended chaplain McCabe's
lecture in which capital punishment was
discussed and advocated. The verdict
was a surprise to every ono who had
watched tho proceedings. The opinion
generally prevails that a commutation
of his sentence to imprisonment would
bo humane under the circumstances be-
sides Raving the county an enormous ox-
ponso. The old gentleman is quite com-
posed under tho circumstances.

Board of Excise .
Tho Board of Excioo held a meeting in

W. C, Stephens1 law office Monday eve-
ning. Tho schedule of prices for licenses
for 1883 was fixed as follows: Hotels from
$40 to $75; store, $75; beer f 30,and drug
store, |80. The following licenses were
granted:

IIOTiiX-B. U. & D. D. Briggs, Sum-
lit House Seneca Hill, T. S. Burden,

Burden House nnd John C. Dresser,
Johnson House.

STORE—John V. Boomer.
DRUG STORE—ft D, Spooner.
BKER-G F Sharp, Frank MoNamura,

Michael Pomphret, James Otis, John C.
Patrick, James Barnes, Michael Connel-
ly and Timothy Sullivan.

Tho board adjourned to meet at 7
o'clock to-night in W. C. Stephens'
office,

A delegation of citizens was present
Monday night and asked the board to
refuse licenses to all places having gam-
bling devices, and pool and billiard
tables. As applicants for licenses
bonds that they will live up to its
quirements the board think they are re-
quired to grant licenses to all who make
proper application. If it can be shown
that a liquor seller violates his license
the board expresses a willingness
to revoke it.

Proper Methods and Right Sor-
vioo.

'•Mine honor la my lite; bottt grow In O H ;
lake honor from mo aad my lift Is done."

LRlchard II
Punctiliousness in the ordinary affairs

of life is huer than in the extraordinary
A man will be proper in company who
b very improper in his relations to his
own family. A man will ha very care-
ful to do right in the presence of the
church, who will do wrong in the re-
tirement of hia inner bufinesa office.
His honor Is dear to him as life in tSeo-
ry; hia life is tainted with dishonor i*
practice. We all k »- *~*
they do not know

A new tkene t « ^ « will go Into effect
on the D. L. * W. road next Monday.

There weve no transactions of the
Fulton cheese association Monday even-
ing. ^ _

On the Fourth page of to-day's issue
will be found an interesting, letter from
Martha.

M. L. BirdsaU lost one of his horses
Saturday morning by death. It
lxwn nick for over a week.

The Briggs House at Seneca Hill has
changed its name to the Summit House,
and wilt be managed by B. C. and D. D.
K i

Word has been received of the death
of Mrs I. N.*«haw t formerly of Fulton,
which occurred in Coldwater, Mich.
Ijwt Saturday. She was 88 years of age.

HiHs I). Louisa Howard of North
Bcriha nnd Burton C. Briggs- of Seneca
Hill, were married the 1st ihst., at the
brides residence by Rev. H. L. Sand-
ford.

On tho 25th day of May there will be
a grand regatta at Cazenovia lake, in
which Charles E. Courtney of Union
Springs will cross blades with James H.
Ten Eyck of PcekskilL

During tho past week two now sub-
scribers have been added to the Fulton
Telephone Exchange. A 'phone lias been
placed in tho residence of F. D. Van-
Wagonen jr., No. 9, and in the law
office of ». B. Mead, No. 88.

Mr. Ilany Comstock, the inventor of
tho now fish bait, informs THE TIMES
that ho has received encouraging tcati-

niuls from tho West from the effect
of his now bait. Tho wrestlers with the
finny tribe, seem to be highly pleased,
and say it is meeting with a largo sale.

Tho Bleamer J . I. "VanDoren has be-
gun making trips between this village
and Syracuse. Hho leaves Fulton at 5
o'clock a. m. and readies Syracuse at
9:1)0 a. m., leavo Syracuse to return at
3 p. in. and roach Fulton at 8:15. Faro
to Syracuse 50 cents, round trip from
Fulton $1.00.

A lady residing in Upper Oswego
Fulls had repeatedly asked her husband
to saw a huge limb from an apple tree
that grated harshly against the house
during wind storms. The husband
promised and promisod but failed to act,
Monday she borrowed a saw and mount-
ed the limb determined to sever the ob-
noxious limb. She, woman fashion, se-
cured a seat upon the limb she was saw-
ing and was half killed by the fall.

The Board of Supervisors held a meet-
ing in Osw-ego Wednesday to take ac-
tion in relation to the county jail in that
city. The committee appointed to in-
vestigate tho matter made a report rec-
ommending making improvements and
repairs to tho extent of $10,000 or $10,-
000. It was moved that the report of
the committee be adopted. Supervisor
Howard of Volney thought the amount
too much and offered as an amendment
that the sum of $2500 be appropriated
for drainage and ventilation. There
was a heated discussion but Mr. How-
ard's amendment was adopted. The
question of building a new jail will un-
doubtedly come up at the regular ses-

William White, son of John White,
and Miss Thorza Wright of lower Oswe-
go Falls were united iu marriage Wed-
nesday evening May 5th by Rev. Father
Kearney. At the conclusion of the cer-
emony Mr. and Mrs. White repaired to
the residence of the bride's parents and
held a .reception. A fine repast was
served. Among the numerous gifts
were a silver castes from Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Wright; fruit dish and celery
glass, Mr. and Mrs. John Murglttroyd;
towels, Mr and Mrs James Dobbins;

of cups and saucers; Mr and Mrs
ran Crahanj glass sauce dish and

plates, Mr and Mrs William Kelly; tow-
els aud pickle dish, Mr and Mrs Wil-
liam Gillard; breakfast castor, Robert
Wright; glass water pitcher, Mr and
Mrs Eben Simons; hanging lamp, Miss
Treesa Wright; net of silver forks; work
bag, Lena Pollay; set cf sauce dished,
Mr and Mrs Pollay; silver pickle castor,
Mr. George White; set of ailver tea-
spoons, Miss Emily Wright; lamp, Char-
les Wood; tureen, William Wright;
three sacks of flour, Mr and Mrs White;
set of goblets, Miss Lillie Leslie; majoli-
ca bread plate, D. C. Skaden.

EVBRY PBBSOK TO BK A BKAX, SUCCESS
In this life must have a specialty; that
is. must concentrate the abilities of
body and mind on some on© pursuit.
Burdock Blood Bitters have their speo-

as a complete and radical core of
x, and liver and kidney affeo*

otbTrdryg

The at thepews

sow. TnewwiU be a committee in at-
tendance from 10 to 18 a. m., and
31<>4and6to8p. m.

Rev, Father Kearney has donated
lot in the Catholic CemVtery for the bur-
ial of soldiers of tho lata war who may
die without friends. For this very consid-
erate act Post Schenok in session last
evening were unanimous in tendering
the reverend gentleman a vote of

Dr. Barr inger to Return.
It will please tho readers of the TIMES

to learn that Dr. J . A. Barringerwill re-
turn to the Lewis House, Fulton, Thurs-
day May 17th, and remain the rest of
the week. The Doctor's many wonder-
ful cures in this vicinity commend him
to all who may be suffering with any
form of chronic disease, or any deform-
ity. Vitalization cures where everything
else fails.

A Challenge.
The undersigned hereby challenges

any cutter or designer of gentlemens'
gaments to cut to stylo or fit a dress coat
and vest, in Syracuse and Oswego for

HAEIIY F. HELD.

Tho above named gentleman has re-
cently been engaged by H. & A. Rosen-
bloom of this village. He is from
Rochester. N. Y., and comes highly
recommended. Who takes him up?

Memorial Day Exercisos.
Post Schcnok held a business meeting

last eveping to make arrangements for
Memorial Day. It was decided to invite
the Fire Department, Temperance So-
scieties, Free Masons, Odd Fellows, and
all societies in tho village to participate.
W. H. Kenyon of Oswego will deliver
the address. Tho committees will be
announced next week. AH members
of the Post are requested to be present
at a meeting to bo held next Tuesday
evening.

JEg"Great bargains in Carriages and
Wagons at MCCDLLY & Co's. 51

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in' post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County on May 9th, 1888.

L. J . Pickard, Wm. Warren, Mrs.
Mrs. Grace Wellwood, J . E. Overacker,
J . F, Lape. Samnel Totten, Edward
Gleson, Mrs. H. Florence, A. L. Buns-
worth, E. Afaclioncey.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.

Adams & Son, Rome, N. Y., Mrs.
Elmira Perier, Oswego, N. Y,, Mrs.
Adeline Rice, Texas, N. Y.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT P. M.

Obsequies of Mr. Howland.
The funeral services of the late Clar-

ence H. Howland, who was killed in
Syracuse Tuesday, May 1st by the ex-
plosion of a soda fountain
generator, were held at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. Young, No 170. Madison
street. Rev. J . F. Clymer officiated.
The house was inadequate to contain
the large number of friends of the young
man who attended the funeral. Num-
erous floral offerings decked the coffirj,
The remains were brought to Fulton
for interment and met at the train by a
number of friends who escorted them to
Mt. Adnah cemetery.

Mr and Mrs Howland wish to return
thanks through THE TIMES for the many
kind acts of friends and neighbors in
Fulton and especially to Mrs. R. T,
Jones, Mrs Patterson and Mrs. Law-
rence.

Mary's Little Lamb.
The boy stood on the burning deck,
With a quarter of walnut pie,
He swallowed a nut,
In his throat it got'stuck,
That boy, he adjourned sine die.
Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow ;
The wool was sheared
And there soon appeared
An elegant suit of clothes purchased at

the New York Clothing Co's. Store on
First street, Fulton, opposite the "Bee
Hive."

F. K. Jones is now forming a new
••Club Class" in Music at greatly reduced
prices. The only accurate teacher in
this vicinity. At Jones's new Music
store on Oneida street, Fulton, N. Y.

Amdursky's Clothing House.
•'Mao want* feat little here below
Nor waols that lUUe loeg."

He wants it just long enough. Not
too long nor too short. Amdursky has
clothing to at all ages, forms and sues.
It is equal to custom make, not baggy
or ill shaped, but an excellent tit
every tune. No round shouldered coats,
of ugly shaped pantaloons in stock. Hats

. f l M ! * ? t J « B ahan ever be-
id in Fult&n. A fine-Iineof
aiut to fit youngsters from

. J of age upward, ft you want
of any kind don't paiAmdur-
HbingHoose. GoodTall new.
worn, and prices way below

Clark, an old and Kspeoted rea-
^ o f the town, and father of the
OW* Brothers, died at the residence of
ble MM WOliam f n this village hist Wed-
nesday evening. Funeral was held
from the Baptist cirarch Saturday at 10

. . „ from the village or country
will find it to their interests to call

mm* and. flowers of all kinds, which will
be soW at the lowest living priceg.

Fdton May a - M i s s Minnie Hill of
Fulton and Mr. Charles Foster of the
town of Oswego, N. Y., were married
laat Sunday afternoon at the residence
of the bridea parents by Rev. J . W.
Lyonof theM. P. church. They have
many friends in Fulton who unite in
-7«hing them success through life.

Clarence W. Streeter has received the
agency of the following companies:
London and Lancaster fire, Northern
Imperial, Commercial Union, Liverpool
London & Globe of London, Hamburg,
Bremen, Connecticut, Phoenix and
iEtna of Hartford. C. H. David has re-
vived the agency of the Manufacturer's
ire and marine insurance companies.

At a regular meeting of Fulton lodge
I. O. of G. T., held on Monday evening
the following officers were installed for
the ensuing quarter :—W. C. T.—David
Hovey ; W. V. T.-Mrs N. R. Cole; W.
S.-Miss Ida Miller ; W. A. S . -Mrs A.
Emerick ; W. F. S.—Jay Palmer; W.
T.—Mrs Jas Morrow ; W. C—Mrs H. S.
Gardner; W. M.—Wm. Mosher; W. D.
M.—Miss Carrie Hall; I. G.—Miss Mila
Kimball; O. G.—Thos Newtou ; R. H.
S.—Mrs D. Hovey ; L. H. S.—Miss Dora
Harman; Organists-Mrs L. Livingston.

Gilbert M. Yates, Esq. who came to
Fulton in January, 1882, and establish-
ed himself as a law partner with G. S.
Piper, Esq., has severed his connection
therewith and departed from Fulton
Monday. He will spend a few days
with bi3 parents in Canajoharie, N. Y.,
and then leave for Dakota, where he

ill seek to establish himself in some
enterprising town.

Curing his* stay in Fulton he has made
many friends who wish him a bright
future. On April 2d he was appointed
a Justice of the Peace to succeed W. C.
Crombie, resigned. His departure caus-
es a vacancy in Town Board which will
be filled by that body appointing hissuc-

George K. son of Willis and Mrs. A. K.
Ney died at the residence of his parents
on Caynga street, Saturday evening
aged 18 years. He had been sick for
some time and for weeks his life hung
jy a single thread but by the most de-
voted and loving care from his parents
he rallied and partially recovered hia

onted vigor. During the later part
of the winter he wag about town. When
attacked the seojnd time hig strength
gradually failed, with an occasional
rally, that formed a delusive hope on
the part of friends that ho might re-
cover until a few days previous to death
he sank into a stupor fiom which
he never recovered. His death was
caused by an affection of the brain to
which nis whole sickness 13 attributable.
George Ney was a young man who pos-

id many admirable traits and was
respected and honored by his myriad of
companions. The early ending of a life
that gave promise of usefulness ; also
comfort and assistance to loving parents
is to be deplored and is ouly another il-
lustration of the inscrutable workings
of a Wise hand. His death brings sor-
row to many hearts. Funeral services
were held yesterday at 10:30 a. m. from
the house, Rev. A. U. Hutchins. former-
ly pastor of the Universalist church,
officiating. Hundreds of friends were
present. The floral offerings were su-
perb. The students in the senior de-
partmeut of Fulton Union School, of
which deceased was a pupil, attended
the funeral in a body accompanying the
remains to Mfc. Adnah Cemetery. Six
of his associates Fred B. Highriter,
Joseph Appelt, William Hough, William
Patterson, John Mclntyre and Justin
Morrill acted as bearers,

Tbon gavett «nd w« yield to Tbee
God of the human heart.

For bitter thoogh grief* cap nur be
Then glvett bat one part.

O. TbmcuBt bid OBrgrttftw stilled,
Yet not rebuke oar tear*.

How biga * place bis presenee fflfed!
How YKaat it appear*!

W« mourn the cantUne i f hi* •mile
Tbe tendril* of Uatere;

Oh, va* ho booad too wall the while
Bre fee m i called above.

Ow cfaMtcMd aplrite bow in payer,
A&A bland afi p*>j<n to *&*-

OITB a s tbe hope t* meet Vm then,

ootof the hair may be pre-
* hair made soft, and, the

Hair Vigor?*****" ** **** ™*

PAPKB,

Itbink it wa« January, 1882. that
tew were several wagone sent out

with a oompany from the 80th regiment
aaanesoort. They went out past'-Bew-
eUa"<aU the 84th boys w T w b e r e
SeweU'. was) and finally came to a farm
house where there was food for both
man and beast, and while the wagons
were being loaded the boys stacked
arms and proceeded to enjoy the situa-
tion, eating turnips and whatever else'
they could find. Finally a squadron of
rebel cavalry who had been watching
"a little out" came down on them, got
between them and their arms, and as a
matter of course captured nearly all of
them and I think all the wagons, with
but a very left to tell the tale. That
night Colonel Sullivan who was com-
manding the Brigade ordered the left
wing of the 84th under command of
Major Tarabell, out on a reconnoissance
to see what was going on. We went
out past Sewell's and finally came to the
place where the 30th boys ware gobbled
up,, arriving there about 10 or 11 p, m.
Part of the men were thrown out as
pickets and the rest of them proceeded
to take what the 80th boys had left
We found two or three carts and some
oxen which were yoked and hitched to
the carts. These were loaded with tur-
nips, potatoes, corn and I don't know
what all, and about 1 a. m. the pickets
were called in and we started back to
camp.

"Brato" Colvin, one of the boys of
our company was a natural born fora-
ger. He was never BO happy "aa when
ho was interviewing a hen roost or
communing with a bee "gum." Colvin
was along with us that night
and as luck would have it he and my-
self were detailed on picket and both oc-
cupied the same post or fence corner.
The poor fellow was nearly heart brok-
en to think of the chances which he
was missing that the other boys were
improving. Finally I left the post and
went to the house and got a couple of
turnips which we ate as we sat there,
but that was not "a satisfying portion."
Just before we started back to camp,
Colvin. went to Captain O. J . Jennings
and says: "Captain, I was on picket and
didn't get a thing, can I 'fall out' on
the way back to camp ?" Of course the
Captain couldn't give him such per-
mission but you know it was dark and
no roll call would be had until next
morning.

The next morning just about daylight
Colvin went to Capt Jennings again and
said: "Captain, get up and open this
tent." . The Captain told him to go
away aad leave him, but he would not
be put off, and finally he got up out of
his warm bed thoroughly vexed and
went to the door to give Colvin a scold-
ing for disturbing him, but tho first
thing which met his gaze was a plate
full of nice comb honey. Colvin had
got in his work at Sewells bee house.

That morning Capt Jennings' mess
had hot biscuit and honey for breakfast
and aa Major T reached over for anoth-
er slice of the delicious fruit of tbe
white clover blossom, he remarked that
such a man as Colvin was of inestimable
value.

Along towards niglit one of the Sew-
ell "niggers" brought in a report from
the ladies (of which there were several)
that" they had been robbed of considera-
ble honey the night before. Then the
Major's indignation knew no bounds.
"To think that he should go there and
rob my friends in that way. He must
be punished for it." The Captain re-
marked to him that it was hardly in
keeping with his remark of
the morning when he was en-
joying the biscuit and honey. Finally,
if I recollect aright, he paid his friends
for the honey. CHAN.

P. S. Poor Colvin fell at 2d Bull Run
while bravely fighting to save the flag
from being captured.

Accusing and Denying.

The Columbus, Ohio, Dispatch, of
April 27th, under the heading "Ross-
vally Roaming in New York1' says :

"According to the Pulaski, N. Y.,
Democrat of tbe 26th, the people of that
section, have not "tumbled" to Mr. Ross-

little game. WhUftJ^re he trav-
eled with a young lady whom he rep-
resented as his daughter. This hallu-
cination was broken by tho n'gbt clerk
at the Davidson House making the dis-
covery that Mr. Rossvaliy was in the
apartment occupied by the alleged
drughter, at a very unseasonable hour
aud in a limited costume, when, so far
as could be observed, there was no oc-
casion for a father to visit tho bedroom
of a young lady daughter at that hoar of
the night and under the circumstances
mentioned. Rossvaliy was condemned
by the clergy of Columbus as a fraud.
He claims, to have been converted from
the Jewish faith."

The Parish Sun of last week has the
following:— !

We have noticed, in the Pulaski Dem-
ocrat of last and this week, some arti-
cles detrimental to the moral character
ofDr. RosBvally, bolt having seen let-
ters, and being familiar with ail the
circumstances connected with the dan-
der, we can say, and back our assertion,
with tbe best proof, that the Dr. is in-
nocent of any misconduct in the matter
alluded to,, that the Dr. is worthy of

dence as a man and a Christian,
who know him and his record best,

15andl7So,Salina
St, Syracuse, N,T

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FIMST SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS.
and selling them at the Lowest

Prioes.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

The only reliable place where you
6an purchase first-dags ^

FUENTTUBE,

eve
necessary to furnish a house,
saying time and the a n o

£ & ? d J f f t l
IN. B . - O U R DRESS MAKING DE-

PABTMEKT
is the most satisf actory in the city,
and is under tbe supervision of. « £
tists who have no equals as regards
taste and skill. AffortatTfoTSS
and Dresses will receive prompt at-
tention. Goto

MILTOJN S. P R I C E ' S ,
The Old Reliable Establishment of
Forty Years' existence, and make
your selectwns for the Spring Sea-
son. Remember the place.
38 aad 40 South Salina, a n d 29

Although announcing no "Opening" still every lady visiting the

64 MMM H I V E , **
last week admitted that the display of Rich Goods was Finer and

Larger than ever before shown in Fulton.

Black Silks, Cashmeres,
Armours, Ottoman,

Brocades.
Wey displa an immense line of

SUMMER SULKS, CASHMERES,
ALBATROSS and a full line of Cheaper Dress Goods, in all the

New Shades and Colorings.

LADIES' JACKETS, JERSEYS,
SHAWLS, PARASOLS, i t kl

At astonishingly low prices at the
HITE. »

& Stewart - Fulton.
PMore Corsets just received at the

BAZ.KAR.

The hour for commencing public
worship on Sunday evening has been
changed from seven to half-past.

Joseph Appelt who has been manag-
ing H. & A. Rosenbloom's clothing
store in Mexico for some time lias re-
turned to Fulton,

Stephen B. Sikes and Miss Amelia
Taplin of North Volney were united in
marriage last evening by Justice of the
Peace Arvin Rice at hia residence on
Oneida street.

Monday, Paul Rhoderick reached his
33d birthday, and by invitation a few
of his gentleman friends went to his
residence in the evening and was satis-
factorily entertained.

John L. Mosher who joined his father,
Orson L. Mosher, in Boston last week,
writes that he has secured a good pay-
ing position in a grocery. Boston is a
good town for live young men.

Hiram Miller has fitted up the inte-
rior of his house on Cayuga street, near
Second, for ice cream parlors. As soon
as the weather is seasonable cream may
be purchased at this place in any quan-
tity.

Q. Rust appears in to-day's issue with
a new coal ad. Next week be will an-
nounce to the readers of THE TIMES
of the large and superior stock of lum-
ber, lath, pickets, shingles, he has in
stock,

Wm. Hornibrook who has been ill
for many weeks with rheumatism, left
yesterday for New York. If he im-
proves while there sufficient to warrant
atrip to Europe he will go there in
about three weeks.

The Amity dab will give their final
dancing party for the season in the Op-
era House ball room on Friday evening
of this week. The past successes of
these parties warrants a good time to
all who may attend.
. Hev. A. U. Hotchins Trill go from

Fulton to Lewis County. Mrs. HutcbJas
i s m Canton attending his father who is
seriously ill. By request of Prof. Bootn-
by Mr. Hatching opened Pulton Union
School with a prayer this ' *

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Trustees Prorecdbiffg.

FL-LTOK, May 5,158:}.
Board met pursuant to ndjotiranicat
Present a full board,
Minutes or last meeetng read.
Trustee Johnron moved that that portion of the
rocedi t i g the Btnet O a m m N V

er be*tricke
an amendment that the claaee ref
Street Commissioner be approved

The ayee and aoct were called.
Trainee* Francis. Hart, and V«nWascnen, voted

for it* approval and Trnrtm John wo, Cavan.ugh
and Patterion for disapproval. B

amendment wrried* a c c ! a r c d T r u B t * e ? « » « ! » ' »
The minute* wj-ri then approved br adding Traa-

l-sea Hwt, VanWajjeaon and Francis as a Fir

Trustee VanWajeneu of tho Finance CommltUo
reported the bnllding corner of First sod RocJiei-
ter street ahould be removed

meettnDOt'e
Trustee F

f Fi

t " " C x t

A_petition waa received diSned by A-J.Thayw
asking tntf board t.i flx the ffmde of Cayuga atreet
near &e Presbyterinn church. H e r e t o Street

On motion of Trustee VanWagenen the Street
on*?i£fh|i<hwa 1a?to lhUCtu* a / 0 ' " 0 ' 1 wock o p '
be performed. The ayes and noe* being cajfcd
Trustee* Franc!?, Hart and VanWsyenen voted for
tbe resolution and Trustees Jobnron, Cavanaugft
a d P a t t o l t tb l t i '

at yeor'e appropriation. Amount $150.

L. H. PATTEBSOK. Clerk

Report of The Condition
OF THB -

CITIZBNS1 NATIONAL BANK
'At Fulton, in tbe State of Ne* York, at

the dose of business May 1,1883.
Bfioi/scg

B : I : a o n ^ T .
Other stock* bonds and mortgage*
Dae from State Bank* ai
Beal e»t*U, rornltcreao ,
Corrrat expenses and taxes paid



p. H. 0ATID, Agent,
Mtoo.S.T.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The tollowing Old and Reliabl

Companies Represented:

of HARTFORD.

*< do
CICUT "

8 ASSOCIATION of PHU^ADECPHIA
NIAGARA. " N«w YORK
Liverpool, London and Globe of ENGLAND
COMMERCIAL UNION of
IMPERIAL &nd NORTHERN
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GEBMANK
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

Ftdton N. Tl

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

WFDLAB m u m ON umraoirr,

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
S£

blftory or Ifgbtlbsr by electrlcltr,
nation o n u m t t f tie different
' ~ adrfeie about tho b*at ODO to

THE ATTENTION OF INVESTORS
tb» »h*rw of THE OHEAT PLAINe

£ COMPANY M a mnoi for the M
l»in*aatni*ntof §10m>. The capital
t$ of *10 each, toll pr«T and aon-B-"

wblo qnarUrly. Tbe very f
irsod qaallflcatolni of fr-

ill particular*, sent on application t
5i» flmt Plato ttn Stock Co., P*nm, Ootondo.

I1LL, Syra o, N. Y.

T H E S U N X & W . Y T T U .
From morning to morning and from week

w«tk THE 8lW print* a continued ttory of I
lire* of real roenatM women, and of their dee
_ , — *-ZZ. ,. _ . . — b , ^ This story Ian*

;e that was over devised,

yew

(4 pagea), by mail. Me

n ^ ^ NewVork City

Cured by Bates' Applian
ce« Send for description
to SIMPSON A CO.; SNM
k

* ? A B U A ON JAMES R1VBB, VA., IN
P a | I H | k a o r t h e m settlement. HI us t rat (
I fVlllllWolroalar free. J . H. MANOHA,

Clareinont, Va.
A DTBBTI8KE81 Bead for oar Select LiBt of Local

ANtwvpapert, Ctoo. P. Rowcll & Co., 10 Spruce

-NOVELTY MILLS. -
CUSTOMGRINDING.

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, N U L , 8R4UMM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

' Mill East of Bats' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

fSBMINART,

ra all itOmtot Inquiry, endows.

K LOOD

BITTERS
Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas,

Pimp lea and F&oe Grubs,
Blotches, Soils, Tumors, tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandiqe,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

. couno of Burdock Blood Bitter* will satisfy
t akeptical that It I* the Greatest Blood Ttuific
i. Sold bv nudicliM rlealera every hero.

FOSTER, M J L B U B N & C O H Prop'i, Buffalo, N.Y.

THEWOED ( M I M E D
This liniment has been n

ictured and used for lw<
flvo years and our innumerable

' certificate., oi ci
remedy, positively neeSrtit
(bat any ifiiiment that ean 1

en into tlm stomach wil
,. injury con have little efflcn-
as a specific when cxt
—licit . This bt-loic

d of Oilc, 1B renclll
into the fyetctn, g

irompt relief even In cat
acute pain caused bv Uttoonia-
lUm.Neuralgia, Sciatica, L u m -
bago, Sprains. Brake*. Chil

'*-la1n«, or from any online when
linimont is demnnded. ~

Is are go ponetrntlnsr tl
_ aorough uco of llio Llnlmenl
BtlOnopB of Joint. '

' • ' • " a m
. . . r isea*o, and I

- , frequent me of Oil Liuttnent will cifcet
cures. Finally for pain in any part of thi^.body

* oelv, with rubbing and warmth and \vu guar-
rellof. You will find a trial of it the boat cor-

tlfloato of Its value. It is tho only Linimont made
entirely of Olia, and wo challenge tho world foi '
equal. Prlco 35 and 60 cents per bottle. Soli
dealers.

PHOSPHATE

is a Superphosphate and not Acidula-
ted S. C. Rock.

[t Contains no Djrt or Sand.
Its Analysis Is Guaranteed.

tt Contains the Elements of Plam
Food.

It Gives Good Results.

'RICE $25.00 PER TON of 2,000 LBS.
ON CARS OR BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Guaranteed Analysis on each Bag.

SEND FOE CIRCULAR. ADDRESS

BAXTGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTCTBERS,

20 South Delaware Are,, Phihda.

Boarding i Livery Stables

BOWUrs/jJOWUE'S.
Fanners coming to town and

wishing a safe and comfort-
able place to hitch their

Jwrseswfflflnd it at
tOWLEE'S J$8W SHEES.
nes tod Carriages at aU times.
Trrjflty Drivers w^n desired.

Hacks, B e a m s and Carriage

N. HOWLiaS.

return than any periodicul and
•pattnotflc twist to get mure money for
the tame honr» of labor. I am trying to
lire content by doing Weil, bnt may not
be able to qftto as gorgeotu a party as
Un. VanderbUt and may be a little off
color in diamonds and outride wearing
gear, but I sleep well "a nights" and

, my stomach ia tranquil. Ned aays^he Is
having none of the solioitnde that is
filling the air around the royal oaelles
of St. Petersburg in anticipation of the
coronation of the Czar. Dynamite and
whisky are two dangerous forces which
soon or late effectually hoist the per-
sons who conceitedly fool around or toy
with tho fUBe. The gin and ram poured
from cut decanters over a marble slab
work their legitimate results just as cer-
tainly as about tho same pure (?) poison
dealt out. at tho lowest dive in town
Both are licensed by the representa-
tives of the law to do the same dis-
reputable buslnww, which it is conceded
by a very large majority of tho comn
nity to l*e the mwt prolific source a
instigator of crime and misery. It
not: tlic gilded -'regulation" that iriaki
it ennobling and builds character
gives u» honest, industrious and usofi

A reform that has a littla pun
liquor in it that allows only an occa-

sional drink ia standing in slipper
places and numerous and dangerous a
holes arc all around. This in a ve
weak kneed reform and only total a
stinence can "reform it altogether
Some wise arid interested persons dis
pose of this and oilier questions by thi

cwhat charitable and profound atal
it, "ho ia inline, a wild and era

fanatic!" The supply of billingsgate
some families and neighborhoods
greater by several tons (tongues) tha
honest, truthful argument.

Ned says since he has been in the d;
business he has learned that for col
ing matter that is impervious and t
moved by the action of water he c
commend the mixture that gives t
roseate tint to many a nose found in t
hotels and gin mills over in Fultoi
We have about tho same material ov<
here, but the color does not set quite
quick and its fatality is not as instanta
leous on account of a larger per cent
cater from lake Neahtawunta.
My husband's mother lias return<

from Jones', up at Ingells Crossing ai
is lending her ever helping hand to les-
sen the cares and duties of our little
home. She reenforces the heels of Ned'
stockings and tie3 on the buttons to li
shirts the washerwoman has ham men

Martha, I feel competent
to do most that needs seeing to abou
tbe house, but I cannot give advici
you shall fill your warp or govern
children; it will be quite time enougl

•hen you insist upon my opinion v
bal or written."

Mary, in last weeks TIMES comes
ty aid (one conversion) and critici:

the short comings of Ned, which, per
laps is not entirely unmerited, and alsc

wishes to know the views of Martha OB
woman suffrage &c—Mary says "she

ants to vote." I am glad of it; that
at least shows interest, and if she votes
for human progress and especially pro
tibition she cannot be far from the righ

road if she makes it practical. But
tm sorry to know that so manv of m
listers take no interest in Mrs. Livei

more's "coming man" and use none
the means for the promotion of any re-
form, especially tha temperance one.
This indifference foreshadows to some
extent what would be their action, oi
rather inaction, if the ballot was placed
in their hands. When the women
this State who number fifty-two thous
and or more than the men, fully com-
prehend the danger and misery that
follow and attend whisky selling, pool
playing and dram drinking there will be

sentiment prevailing in every tow.
that will reach the ear of the average
legislator whose honest heart swells

?ith emotion and yearns to do some-
thing for his constituents ! I fear there
are some women that do not quite real-

) the privilege and responsibility that
theirs. You truly say that Ned ia

;hat stamp of a man that "don't reform
it£w This is true, reform is

another name for growth. A man can-
not be a poor misguided sinner, with
the marks and sharp lines of violated
aw plainly written upon his mortal

body and moral nature and to-morrow a
saint, a perfected man. But time and
arnest work have in them the grandest
ossibilitiea. Ned says be knows he ja
ot quite as strong as he might have

been if he had never indulged in spirit-
ous drink, but says he is fully determin-

' to keep on his flannels foi warmth
instead of jpsorting to whisky toddies.
He now goes to Hovvea Hall on Friday
evenings and there learns the marvelous
use of pure water.

So Mary, yon see we are not Car from
fields with no beer, wine,

cider or spirituous liquor* in the hows,
in Ned. Our domestic affairs move
tig with the least possible friction,

and if the grocer does not iefes» to
trust and tbe pwop handle break we
shall have enough of substantial food, to

' todnnk.

HMD'S SARSAPARILU
Is a «fctURliH*epan4 compound, «ooeen.
trated extract, bv a pneeu pwMmtg out
mhk,<A the best remsdfpof tbe Tegetabla

I Mleooy waiter*-
. tretlra,«od tonic*,

druggists, Price*],or«ixfor
ODaCftLllM

It burin
wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-Day!
Are you low-spirited and TO*, or
fforing from the excesses of yonth 7

If so.
Bond two 8c stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co

, Boston, Mass., and receive on elegant set of fancy
Cards frco.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are BO insidious in their at-
tack as those affecting the throat and lungs: noae
BO trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but the
beginning of a fatal sickness. A Y E R ' S CHEKKY
PECTORAL has well proven its efficacy in a forty
years' flght with throat and lung diseases, and
-*• mid be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured."
In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected my

lungs. I had a terrible cough and passed nicht
after night without sleep. Me, doctors gave me
up. I tried AVEH'S CHERRY PEOTOEAI,, which
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and afforded me
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength.
By the continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now 02 years old,
hale and hearty, and am satisfied your CHEKUV
PECTORALsared me. HORACE FAIRBKOTHER."

Eockinghara, Vt., July 15,1882.

C r o n p . - A Mother's Tribute.
" While in tho country last winter my little

oy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; It
seemed as if he would die from strangulation.
One of the family suggested the use or AYFK'8
CnimRY PjEcroiux* a bottle of which was al-
ways kept In the houge. This was tried in small
and frequent doses, and to our delight in less than
nail an hour the little patient was breathing eas-
ily. The doctor said that the CUEKIIV PFCTORAL
had saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
"ur gratitude? Sincerely yours,

159 West 128th St., NewYSorkfMayl6,Dlil2.'
" I have nsed A Y E R ' S CHERRY PECTORAL in mv

family for several years, and do not hesitate to
pronounce it the most effectual remedy for eouchs
and colds we haye ever tried. A. J . C R A K E J '

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.

cannot say enough in praise of A T E B ' S
-Uiv PECTOHAL, believing as I do that but

for its use I abooloVlong since hare died from
ing troubles. E . BBAGDOH "
Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No cnsi> of an affection of the throat or lungs

• f=- • cannot be greatly relieved by the use
ot Avtft 3 CHERRY PEOTOBAL, and it will ateayj
cure when the diseaso is not already beyond the
—itrol of medicine.

PEEPAJtED BY

Or. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoldbyaUI)rnggUts.

A _

^^^^l \

The invisible net that formerly flat-
tened the hair above tbe' forehead
now little used, bandoline is abandon,
tbe carla are loose and unconfirmed, and
tbe hair has its natural gloss heightened
by much brushing instead of by the
of pomades.

When the entiie dress is of cashm
a darker Havana brown shade Is nsed
for three box pleated flonncea on t
lower skirt and tbe paler ecru caahnu
forms a wrinkled apron front, with
edges sewed on the lower skirt; this
may bo round, or else droop low on tb
right, or be caught up on the hip on
leftside, and a knot of cashmere oo tied
there, while thefback forms two dee
points.

The Bazar says: "For the cash:
suits a pretty little pleated cape is add
ed for the street. This has a standin
collar of velvet, below which is mo
velvet three inches wide shaped to Bit
smoothly below this collar, and attached

\o this velvet is a finely pleated fall
cflflhmcre about two fingers deep, mere-
ly hemmed on the edges, and pressed in-
to pleats that are held by stitches on
wrong side. [Rome Sentinel.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'
N<• v/ National Dyes. For brightness anc
durability of color, are unequaled
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions
English and Gorman. Price 15 cents.

^ 6yl

Calendar on Y o u r F ingers .
This is the way that an old time

manages to fix the days of the week
that months open with. It will b
found correct and interesting to peopl
who have a memory for such things:

"What day of the week did Januar
come in on?" asked Grandpa Martin.
"If you can' tell me that, I can tell yo
the diiy that any month will come
on by the lielp of a little lingo that
learned from my father when I was
boy. Monday did you say?" and Granc
pa hfld up his hands preparatory
counting on his fingers. "Now April
tbe fourth month, let me see—'at Dov<
dwelt George Brown Esq., good Cbriato
pher French arid David Frier.' We g<
by the first letters of these words—1,
3, 4,—At Dover Dwelt George—G
the letter, and it is the seventh in th<
alphabet. January came in on Monday
you say, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday—

i; April came in on Sunday. Take
February—second Month—at Dover.
D is the letter^ the fourth in the alpha-
bet. Take Monday again as the start-
ing point—Monday, one; Tuesday, tw
Wednesday, three; Thursday, four; Fel
ruary comes, in on Thursday.

' -If you make no mistake in using th
rule it will give you the answer every
time. Leap yew requires the additio
of one day for the last ten months to al-
low for the 29th of February,

"I have never known anybody ou
side of my father's family," continued
Grandpa, "who knew this little lingo
and how to use. He taught it to h.
children, and I have tried to teach it ti
mine, but they seem to forget it,
l a m afraid it will get lost. When
father used to go to the Presbytery, ftfl
years ago, it often happened that
question of dates and their relation 1
days would come up and no almanac at
hand; in fa<$ the question might be as
to some day next year, but, almanac o
not, my father could always find the
fact he wanted with just the little key
of the first day of the year."

A GOOD THING.
'I sometimes wish I could take hold

of the sale of Thomas' Eclectric Oil for I
tell you it is a grand thing, and I am
conscientious in s ' ¥J '-
good work." Rev.

Eclectric Oil cured this gentleman of
quinsy of many years standing.

Mr Parker Leach of Rutland is the
possessor of a Book of Common Prayer
bearing date of 1815, in which is record-
ed the marriage of William Arthur and
Mai vina Stone, father and mother of
President Arthur. Tbe marriage oere-
jnony" was performed by "Bev. Charles
C. Cotton, minister in Durham, L. Can-
ada, on tbe 13th day of April, 1821."
The book also contains a record of the
births of "Regina Malvina Arthur, born
March 6,1823, in Durham, L Canada,
Jane Arthur, born in Burlington, Vt.,
March 14, 1831, and Almeda Arthur,
born Jannary 22,1826, in Jericho, Vt

yARSffATfT* HALL'S

9 I could do a
\ Crane, Corry,

ready method in drowning aa to what t
doandhowtodoit,wiUbefoundinDr.
Kaufmann'a Medical Work; fine colored
plates fromlife. Send two3cent tamps

Boston, Mass, and reoeire a copy free.

mmmm*

Do you want to kill the chiMC ex-
Iain>edagatftena»a.b* eaw a boy

p r g
J walk. «Bo,n<*<iaita,- wpKedtbaboyy

J \ F E m '

SCROFULA
taadM, BoUfc and BnpUou«rtha Skin,
am OK direct rwutt ot aa Impure state of

fl«d, and restored to a healthy and nature!
tioo. AYKB'aSAJMAFAJUiiA has for orer forty

all traces of raerourial treatment, and prove*
•elf a complete master of all scrofulous "

A Recent Care of ScrofalotMi Sores.
"Some months ago I TOW troubled wltb scrofi

Jons sore* (nleers) on my legs. The limbs wei
badly swollen and inflamed, and tbe sorea
charged large quantities of pffeualve mat..
Every remedy I tried failed, until 1 used Arut'B
SAMAPARILIA, or which I Lave now taken three
bottles, with tho result that the sores are healed,
and my general health greatly Improved. I fee
verygra&ful fox tho good your medicine has dona
me. iours respectfully, MRS. A S S O'BHIAX."

US SoUivan gt^New frork, June 24,1882.
CPr AU person* interested are Invited

call on Mr*. O'Brian; also upon tbe Bov. S
P. Wllda of 78 East 54th Street, New Yor
City, who will take pleasure In testifying to
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer'g garsapartl-

The well-known writer on the Boston Herald, I
W. B A L L , of Jlochester, Jfr.ff.,vtitea, June 7,188!

" Having suffered severely for some years wi
ema, and having failed to find relief from oth

di I h

Havin
Eczema, a
remedies,
months o

—havingfaiiedtottndreirefiro^™
., I have made use, during the past tares
of AYER'S SARSAPARII.LA, which has

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Stimulates and regulates tha action of the
gestive and assimilative organs, renews f.
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily owes
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Goat,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising from an impoverished or corrupted con
tionof the Mood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicii
on account of ite concentrated strength, and great
power over disease.

• FBEPARED BV

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas
Sold by all Druggists; price 91, six bottles for

PARKER'S

This elegant dressing
preferred by those

have used it, to any
" • article, on a c

of i a superior
ness and purity.

otains materials
that are beneficial

he scalp and hair
always

IdfertofinyorFafafltalr
P a t f e * B f e fttom is finely perfumed and is
wammted! toprevent faUJiig ofthVhair and to re-
mmdao&uffanditdo Htscox & C N Y

mmted! toprevent faUJiig ofthVhair and
dao&uffanditdno* Htscox & Co.

W d » t h t 4 l t

d to re-
., N.Y.
fcl

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

BOUSES AM LOTS F0R SALE,
Four Houses. Oswego Falls, Fine St.,

jtweea Fits* and Second Stteete.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oakfi

treet, knoirn as _
Vacant Lot Fulton,

I Lot " Cot. 3d
wbicblreride.

oftheaborew

« S » «t 3. SMtma't OnoBrttm

HATI KBHOVKD TO TOg

Foster Boat Vaid,

Lehigh Valley and franklin

Coal, whteh will be delivered to any purl
of the vtnage and Ovweso Falls,

Screened and IVee from Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICES.

25 CJ'nta per ton off a t yard.

Ot'KlCK AT FRATT « KOBINSOH^ OR00-

EEY3TOEK. ^

Both Partnere having had large experience in
in the Coai bn»Uiw* g«»rantee to gtv«

their patrons entire satisfaction.

By ftfo!«e attention to bnolneen and feu- dealing
we hope to receive a share of your pat

ron »ge. Al) order* promptly at-

f. H. OAVANAUGH.
BRYAN OttAHAN-

JAMES COLE,
The old Kclial>le

U N D E R T A K E R ,

FURfllTURE DEALER
Keeps constantly on hana a t bU store .»« Fir«t 8t

the flaest and beat selected nock ot goods in hi* line

Caskets and Coffins
Of uv«»ry variety of the most approved pattern? oi

hand and faruUhcd In order, AH the latent
aodbBBt

EMBALMING MAfERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
fi:«NISHED AND FUNEUAL8 ATTEND

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pric

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

n»w. «aa. iô  ises. Ovi* v-TArT' *

N O T I C E TO C K E D 1 T O K S . 4 3

5mdsl?i"teY"YrK"'iHail'11 IMC t**°t W parcs1'ol

Ren off froin tbe north end of lot nombur four (i \

eighty dollars ($^o) mn If t C ' p t S h a i K "d
recorded la the cter/s office of lU conutv ofoiin

•"tUily «lollop i*
thereof. Thepremfspi
•re described ihe-1-

"Ai! that, tract
town of Qranby, county or Osweeo and slats oC

"New York, »Dd b.ing iU sere. U>%i laid off In i

EfSCEIAMBAtM
Effectoslly cleaD»ee

into fbe sootrila. On receipt of SOe.
dackagc. ?rt!d bv Kalton drajrgUts.

EL*"8 C'BEAM BALM CO.. Ow

t«cts tbe membrsa*
from addltioDBl cold*,

ltrfy hea!» the
nd restore* the

MOW of tacte and
KnelL Beneficial re-
wits M0 realized by a
few application. A

i iboroogh trtiitm en t
I irtll core Catarrh, Hsy
Fever 4c. Unequalled
f«r:col(J« In tbe h«d
Agreeable to o^e. Ap-
pi" by tue rHUe £!.,««•

ill mail a

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILT F&oa Tax BEDS, AT

"with the east line ofsatdto 7?.tVid t̂sno'IVVls!
"o*flancl.»erUfrt>m ° 8 " lm" o n o ! u d u . t h e f a l d a w • « • *
There I* claimed to be due «m] unpaid on salil tnort-

jrage attttedsto of the Ut publication ofthlsmitlco
thureon from October 1st ]8St, which Is the "wtaoja
sum nopaid on salt! mortRoge and no anlt oi orti
ceedinif ID law Ol-equity lias been lnstttnlod to eol-
I«UUwsamc or any part tbereot. Oefuult ha. bwn
made In the paymant of the u ld Bum ol j.rlncptit
and Interest due andflnpalds* albMMia ami not w
Is bcruby given that said mortgage will oe for»-i;lo**il
by a sale of paid mortKagod pretnUea ut ptiblle auo-
tloa. to the hfgiiost bidder ft'. th» luw oflico of W »
a. Stephens ID the village of Folton, N Y mi the
6^ day of J uty 1S63 at tun o'clock In the fur'

Dated, April 3<i 1383. JAUKH II.X*N<UM
AH Îijnee and owucr ol falti mm

B. C, S I E M E N S , AUyfult .m.N.Y.

"xvktT^•L*n#)tJ- Mortj,'i*o-dHH!d 'i\i\»Lt?mh

in the clerk-a offlcl, of (>7woKo county !>.'•' , w
2d 1879, in book 1*3 ormortgiil^'s. at nave 3M Tim
premttenconvoyed by tald mortgage am d ^ t l b n l
therein sabstantUllyHti follt/vvs^-

"All Hist, tract, or (mrcel of land siluato in tin

"" ' xo^n*»dCbtin r a° f ° 9 W * g 0 ' "'"I 8"'te "'
"bonuded as follows. — Commencine'at the wJifili
"eastcorneroflandon gaid lot No, 7.'l formerly

line drawn weskTly "at right
; lino of «aid lot, *ha!l p » *

(^—,-'. •. y m the south end ol »ald North-

Therei» claimed to bfldtie flurl unpniil mi •aM
mortgage at the cate of the first publication of thta
notice the sum of $140 44 ahii in fren on th"
whole mortgage debt from the date at Mid m*«-
gage, and there i* yet to become dn« - * -
fame ot$2QQ,, and no colt or pi
inequity li»» Been instituted toi, ^
any part thereof. Default ha* been made 1
meat «f tho aafii mm of principal and tntctent dijc
and nopaid a* aforesaid, and notice I* bcreliy j;|v-
en that by virtue of the power of gale ia «aitf mort-
gagtt contained sad tn pnrsuaneu ot the statute fn

J A H B S H. LAHODOX, Mortgsge^, '

WM. C. S O T H I J H , Atfy Fniton, N. y.

t Mid m * « -
tho further

eding at law or
ect ihu »am? or

d ! h

Meals Served at All Hours.

-st.surant Unaorpassed ia Oiwegi* Oocay

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsrille.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

In pursuance ot an order of Hon. T. W. Skin-
ner, surrogate of tho county ot Orwego, beartoir
date of April 19th isw. th« nndeMigned tbu admin-
irtrairix ofPhUetta y. Brim*. l«to of tbe town
of Volney. deceased, wilt #*|[ at public vendue. on
theHth dayof Juno 183*. at, tB« Uw otRoe of O H .
Da^M in the villae" of jrniton. Otwogo countv.
and Stale of Heir York, the following d«KHbe4 r « l

411 thaf tractor parcel of Isodjltaate ia the vii-
lage of Kulton. county of Oswego and 8taW of New
York beloit Inthe north-ewt wrner of lot JTo. 9 on
Mock twenty-*mven (27) according to tho printed
map of *»id village and cpedflcaliy bonndo.1 and de-
•eflbedaafollow* to wit: Contrae>»cin« »t tbenortlv
eattoornemfHid lot !7o. 5 and raonin? thence
•ofltierlyslon^ tbe east iiae of Mi4 lot. one tinlf
thed!*U«c« to the sooth line of a*M lot: thence
wsterly on a line eqnidutknt from th« ixiutb
Jims of n U lot; thi-nce northerlr on a Una
partJlelw|th!beea«t )lrteof*»M lot tq th« north
ltn« thcroof; theoee ettlatiy along tbe faJii north
Hoe to fbe [dace or beitfrnday. together with tba
ridht of way in common with to« owner amt <K«tt-
pantoftbepremlfce neit •meat of tbe premUw
mbove <}e«rftwd, the panne* nr *n?f ies.linir ftom
OneidtfMreettotberear of tbe prjraiwi. oa eut
Mde «f aatd allev. Mid right »r way or p-.sj.igo H, fyt
taken on*balf frwn the pretnlw* *bore ae*crivS
»od the otbrx half IromA* premie ^joiBloeTn
Uw.we*tao4 to extenA reventytnar toet trem the

When you go to BaldwiosviHe|
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the&wm* \
modation of the public.

M- B.



mm- £%:^- ;:

t ic CO.,

rJAtlfer « f # n Wtol* •Uendod to promptly

4 FottUilJue at Knttoo, N. Y., M

TheDnde.
» ibrril* tka A**. «*cb nneraoon ;

jU#otqal l - t .w "«ooo r

Wfcfifonn. Toaean, ft* he
U « tight an tl»1itc»a »>o~

* for ootorletr,)
The DUCID.

* W*tf« Ml* « « * « ent In w«wd;
4, an! woalda't U ho eouM;

The Woilo.
, WkO W#*r» bt« hair all nice and banged ;
. JLS»»T»- "»/*»»<». that M M U y t -

af»*»wm!itir<ittUiM>r I'll b« l u n ^ - i f
I liu D.nlu.

a un.tem through ih* pirk :
)'i>,AW, aaoh a jolly lark,"

tedtofi • thought, of

< Wh* goui t« sll reception*', te»«,
Who ttalrk* a smile at friend* ho HUM
Afld, for all N»!th, dpi «ng»rooni, f

Tilt! b

Wbodro^et la tbu Isteat «tvl»;
. StoUre*. "Tb» worth*'* th in ly vile ;"

And ll»p» tome dainty aw«nr tho while r
'flit- O

Who'» Dolther ftwl nor knave nor u-f»;
TWI fanny »|it>»k on imiuroV r"M<' -

l l

W6b then COB work tlia pti
. HWI what It1* f«r~wh»l It

Qu«i»wb»t it I*, Til give It

A Confederate Officer's Story.
The most conspicuous net of reckless

e l ever saw displayed on any
e field during tho grout civil war

i at tho second buttJn oir Manas-
3 the 2i)th of August, IW1. It was

Formed by a federal artillemi in tho
Mice of both armies, mid WHS wit-
i by at least 1000 men, many of

I whom are still living and can readily
-< ROftll the incident when reminded of

| . the circumstances. Just au Hood's men
^Charged down tho hill neai thu Henry

6 Upon the first Federal line, and it
'became evident lie would capturo tho

V stationed there, » federal artil-
n determined to save ono of the

a if possible, and to do HO he had
& take it up the sido of the ditch in

it Of the Confederates for half a mile.
6 ditch was four feet wide nn.i as

^ many* a*eep, and could not bo cross-
©a with tho cannon. How ho got his

I aorsea hitched or whether they had real-
ly ever boeu taken from tho piece I

\ never have known, but tho first I naw
'I jEtf Jiim he was coming up our front in a

sweeping gallop-from a cloud of smoke
f ;nnd Hood's men were filing IU him.

As soon as ho escaped from that volley
e in front of our brigade and un-

< 4er range of our muskets on tho left and
- SB he swept on up the lino a file fno was

upon him. Our lino was ap-
L poaching tho ditch rapidly at a double
l^vljuibk and tho lane between us and the

v ditch was getting narrower each second,
• 'but the artilleryman seemed determin-

ed to save his gun from capturo niid he
' S«w along his course at a tremendous

^. late of speed. He had four large gray
r white horses to tho cannon and they
ame up the valley in splendid style.

• The m^n sat erect and kept his team
./ vrell in hand, while his whip seemed to
• play Ott the flanks of the leaders and all

|\ ,four horses appeared to leap together in
-Mfcgtdar time. The ground was very dry

t a : cloud of dust rolled out from
"r the horses' feet and from tho

B as they come thundering along.
to regiments of our brigade had al-

jr fired at him as he rushed along
tfiontand as he approached the
' t another I ran down the rear rank

g to the men: "Shoot the horses!
jjt$h« man alone and shoot the horses!

Ek ta» firing too high !" At this I saw
4 marksman in Company F drop

a one knee and sight along the bar-
dt hia musket and fire, but on came

a and the gallop of his team was
Bamming in another cart-

e-marksman was ready again in
» and just as the cannoneer swept

» Ms front within a hundred yards
d down and taking deliberate
> foremost horse fired again,

Cbweat the team unharmed as be-
_ fi he passed along the whole
JtOttir regiment and then along
* 0 » otir rightaud escaped around

1 Of the ditch and across the
• p the biU beyond. As far off

hi* racier pleasures, than the pore love
and influence of woman. Woman's lore
in the strongest and noblest. For love,
woman will sacrifice right, home,
friends, wealth,and if neoeatary her Ufa.
There is nothing more gentle, mow af-
fectionate and more lasting than the
lint love of woman. It is tho gentl6

zephyr of the twilight ere, or the soft
dreaminess of tfa^, far off landscape.
There is nothing so emotional, so soft
and true as woman's love ; and yet there

nothing which is more trifled with
ore trampled on. The villain who

would trifle with the gentle affections of
a true woman, trample upon her love
and cast from Jtim her affections, is not
worthy the ennobling title of man. He
is fully associated with the rude n

which would disgrace n hruU>. A
man who would trifle with the true af-
fections of a woman, and then tread un-
der foot her virtue and honor,™ too low,
i» too debased, and too vil« to receive
tho slightest countenance, and yet, for-
sooth, how often and how cruelly it ia
done oven by inon having true, good
mothers and loving uisteis, none to
whom they would lolorato to see wrong-
ed. If u man will only treat Homebody
clgu's Histor tho mimo as ho would like to
have hi« own sister suspected and dealt
with, he will do no wrong unless he 1B
the vileat of brute*. Next to woman's
love in her influence. It ia almost the
ruling power of earth. Take from a
woman hor influenoo and tho wholo of
this world would be chaoa and confusion.
Man would go back to savage, not by
degrees but at once. There IH a great
difference between woman's and man's
and influence. Tho ono i« gontle, soft
and affectionate, stealing upon the heart
assomo gentle sigh for our happiness.
Ono to which wo look up and revere m
the guiding star of our existence. It is
gentle and sympathizing, entering into
tho object of its pity ; while the influence
given out by man is cold and more
commanding; is oftentimes true and
gushing at others, empty and for self-
interest. But woman's influence ia al-
ways the sapio—soft, gentle, dreamy in-
influence, which noon lulls the wicked
heart and calms the ruder habits of man.
•May their influence never bo less! May
God give them more influence, and give
thorn the power to exert it on their sur-

>undingH. [Telegram,

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
My wife said I was a fool when I

broke up my cough and cured her neu-
ralgia and baby's dysentery she thought
it a good investment.-*-N. Y. Tailor.

Brother Gardner on Eccncmy.
"I would inform de club," said the

president, as another starch box was
dropped into tho stove to warm up the
back townships, "dat de Hon. Pokyde-

uiB White, of Grenada, Miss., am in de
nte-room. De gem'lan arrove heah las'

night on top of a freight car. Hib objek
litin' de Norf am to deliber his cel-

ebrated lectuv' oir 'How to Economise.'
He has offered to deliver it hefo' dis
club for de sum of seventy-flvo cents,
which am cheap miff for any sort of a
lectur' on any sort of a subjec'. But I

im dat we doan want it.
It am plain to me dnt ho has been econ-

nizin' too much. In place ob an ober-
at ho has a yard ob brass watch chain,

l place of throe meals per day he

V«ry large scarf fichus of French lace
art Imported for summer mantles with
black toilettes.

Sunshades aittrary large. They have
deep lace b

team 8 still

to prefer o •al an' two drinks of
rhiskey. While do heels of his butes

am all run over, he wears a glass dia-
mond under his chin. While his tron-
aersam patched befo' an' behind, he
sports'a galvanized watch dat probably
cjst $0. . Gem'lan, do way to economise

>benty-flve cents by not
'ceptin' de offer of dis lecturer. What
de mou« ob us doan know bout econo-
my no stranger wid a "stiff knee kin cum
along and tell us. When a member ob
dis club keeps fo' ehillen in skule, pays
rent, has a Sunday suit, eats oysters
twice a week an'doan owe de butcher
nor grocer, an* all on a salary ob $6 per
week I reckon he has got de -economy
bizness down to as fine a point as it kin
be worked. Dê  Committee on Recep-
tion of Statesmen will purceed to the
ante-room, and remark tode Hon. Pok-
ydcinus White dat we has decided not
to h'ar the lecture at any price. Hint
to him dat he bad better leave the city
on de night trains. Tell him dat his leo-
tur will probably draw crowded houses
in Toledo an' Cleveland. [Free Press.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

6yl

The Drift of Labor.
For the ten years ending with the

year 1882, 1,013,979 persons emigrated
from free-trade England to protected
America—a thousand fold more than
left America for England* if, indeed, a
did so. Of the 8,544,458 h

of the Confederates

\ Tankse

% gallop, but when out of
feahill beyond the ditch he

;*ro*o# hi* head severaT etaigrated to America during these ten
" * * y « a » 898,144 were ekiUed mechanics, of

whom 11,308 were bakers, 18,206 bl*ek-
10,877 butohera«,W* carpentry,

adoriMd with ribbon loops.
Plain woolen suitings are in different

shades of gray, bine, green and straw-
berry, and in all the tones of plaid ma-
terial.

The latest fashion for capes is to have
the shoulder piece gathered to form a
kind of raised epaulet. The ends in
front are pointed.

Small buttons, either in bullet or coin
shape, of plain crocheted sHk, or else the
berry buttons covered with small beads,
remain in favor.

Scotch plaids are often combined with
"angoia" goods, with long hair and
a rough surface. This article is called
very elegant and makes charming walk-
ing suits.

The military collar of Irish point em-
broidery or of real lace is a novelty in
lingerie. It is two inches high, is worn
standing, i» straight, with the SCOIIOIH
ed edge at thn top, and is attached to a
muslin band.

Valenciennes lace is gradually coming
back into favor for trimming fichus,
sdging frills, and for trimming evening

dresses. It is also used for bonnets, and
e is an effort to revive duchesse lace

for millinery purposes.
Plain cloth suits in light and dark
ailcs aro very elegant when trimmed
ith velvet in tho earao color, if the

cloth is dark, and in a darker hue if it it.
light or medium, such aapervinca, "cor-
doue," and "canaque," which aro the
prevailing tints.

For street suits to 1*3 worn with
nail mantles, black silk or satin dresses

are made almost iw simply as if fashion-
ed by a tailor. The basque is short and
severely plain, with some postillion
pleating* in tho back and a pleaded
plastron, or name ornaments of passe-

terie or lace between the throat and
the top af the darte, The ovor-skirt ia a
deep apron or a short one, as best suits
the figure, and its cdgeB are concealed
if short, or simply fac«d if long.

[Rome Sentiuel.
A LAWYES'S TESTIMONY.

During eight years my attacks of dys-
pepsia were so terrible that I often had
to atop business. Parker's Ginger Tonic
built me up from alinos a skeleton to the
perfect health I now enjoy. J . Jerolo-
non, Lawyer, N. Y. City. 52w4

About Reporters.
The impression has too long been

prevalent in some portions of the com-
munity that reporters are vagabonds
who fear neither God nor man; that
they are dissolute in their habits and
undeserving of welcome in polite socie-
ty. Such an impression does .injustice

lass of industrious, painstaking,
gentlemanly, and, in the main honest
men. There was a time when the news
gatherers frequented notorious resorts
and guzzled beer. Those who sat around
the tables in that place are still remem-
bered for their genius in satisfying the
literary appetites of thousands of news-
paper readers. To-day such men could
not hold positions on a daily paper for

shty-four hours. No man in the
nuunity is employed more hours

during the day than a reporter, and no
one does harder work than he is called
upon to perform. He must necessarily
be a gentleman or his services are not
required. He is expected to visit and
converse with the most gifted and fam-
ous men and women of our times, and
must know how to talk intelligibly on
all subjects. He must be able to speak
and write fluently upon the news of the
day, and must be ready at all hours, in
fair weather or foui, to serve his paper.
He is . denied the comforts of home,
which men in other business pursuits
enjoy, and become a machine which is
almost constant in motion. He is brought
face to face with crime and all other
punishments, with misery and -wretch-
edness in their worst degrees, and his
attempts to benefit the downtrodden and
forsaken. In his habits he is cleaner
than the average of men who toil for a
living, and he is more self-reliant, braver
and more thoughtful.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT.
'For severe toothache and Neuralgia of

the head I used Thomas Eclectrlc Oil.
This is certainly the best thing I ever
knew for relief of pain of any kind.
The house is never without it.' Mrs. A
M JFrank, 1T7 W Tupper S t , Buffalo, N.

W. C. B r y a n t As or Journal is t .
To those who know anything of jour-

nalism it is idle to speak of Mr. Bryant
as a great journalist His range of
knowledge was not wide, his judgement
was frequently unsound, and he had
not the rhetorical gifts which commend
opinions to the acceptance of a large au-
dience. lt*wds characteristic of the
man that while he imagined himself to
be a purist in the writing of English,
and prepared a Us* of errors to be rigor-
ously emdnued from the columns of
newspapers, fefc^rivate letter* and pub-
lic writings WfR> thickly " *"

THE NEW PATENT

DTjST-FJROOF

StemWmdingOpenFacBGase,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALT HAM, MASS.

Till* case is funned In one colli) piece without
joint or ntnin, ojicjilny in front only, thus avoid h.u
the usual Cap, and eoourmg greater strong til mid
durability.

Thot-o watch"« ure all open faoa. Tbo bezel, into
Which ail extra strong crystal Is Acted witli an es-
pecially preimred wator-proof cement, is attached to

no by screwing U thereon, and thus fo.tus uii
sir tlsht junction w th the body of tho ca e, which
It iii-oof ugainot dust sod mHtiarc. •

To railroad nwn, truvolare, minor-, lumbermen
id other* who am almost coustantly ex,.ose<3 acd

who have to mako freq^out reference to the watch*
qiulittcic aro vt tlie iUmo.it importance

Toilet Cream . . .1 .00
Dentifrice 50 Plwter 25
UpSalvo 25 lnhaler<Glm60c).-1.00

• 50

T-ABtim, r

Toll«lScwp(3CakM).. 50 Ka«»l3jrhge..
" " ' " IWkated Paper--- 25

Sf.OO,

icttbbotito.
WT"0im N»w PAMJTHUW wrta HMTOBT O » otra

P*wrt*»Tto** Start ITBBB o* MrruaiaOam so

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th S t . New York.

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VkUDosTA, GEOEOIA, July, 20,1S82.
"I sold one ofyour Patent Du^t Proof Cases about

leu months n'o, and tbo o'.her day it came back to
i with ihu reqoopt to mftko It wind oisior. Oti ex*
i In at ion I found tl,:a the etorn w&* rusty, and I !n-

quiroil into the cause ufit. The geDlk-man stated to
we that hewug starting Bomesaw-logs that had lods-

the bend ol the river, when hid chuln caught ia a
bnili and threw hh watch into about twelve
feet of water, aud be was about two hooxa finding
It. When be got it out it was runoinu and be
thonght all right Ia about thr«e mouths lie fuuad
that the stem woo hard to tarn and cent it to me.

I can eay thaybe watch Is all that the company
laim* for it and reeommend it to all railroad and
lill men. B. W. BENTLY."

"Ouswm, IOWA, April 29,18S1.
"I wish you would eead me a spring fer the Wm.

EHery Watott • * * By the way this Ellery U a
w*tch I *old in your Screw Bezel Cas« to a former
last Wl. The flr*t of January ho lost the watch to
the woods, and found it this week In about one foot
of water. I t hid lain three months and over in enow
acd water, -with but alight inlury to the watcb-only

halrppring. C. 8. BATMOKD."
TJio above very wore severe tests, and demon"

trste beyond a doubt, that for nay reo&mable
length or time daring which » watch might bo under
water it wooM receive BO injury whatever.

We iudM tbete eaM «itee to both gold and silver
and M a Perfectly Oust Proof Stem
Winding watch case, Challenge
the World to Produce Its Equal.

For Sale by all First-Glass Jewelers

G. A. HILL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.)

Has opened an office in Fulton, over'
Pruyne'a Harness Shop, and wishes

to inform the public he can be
seen and consulted regarding

Treatment of diseases of
all' Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses
and Cattle a
Specialty.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experience.

References can be seen by calling at
his office. C. A. HILL.

Fulton, Jan. 8,1883.

The new Powers* hotel in Rochester,
costing neatly (360,000 and said to be
one of the finest in t&e country, was
opened Thursday the 26th, nit

BE TO

TO BUT YOXJH

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE LARGEST ONE PRICE SHOE .

HOUSE IN AMERICA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR* SOUTH SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
bouse and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty ia on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a

ving brook.
A very desirable place of 4 acres on

Oneida St. Good house and barn, .iust
on the village limits and beautiful fciiu-

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7,«, &, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 8, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a aong the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred .acres, one mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 8 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. Tho above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
rery low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
jite left in the village. Suitable for a
row bt fetfomerit house»-o4*ayBga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACAMT LOTSrVACANT L0T8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

Apiece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2}£ to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Your Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

First Streets, and has a New
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

General Assortment store.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

naid for all kinds of country produce.
Drop in and see what we keep for sale.

In connection with his grocery a

j now open. Fresh meats cut and de-
livered anywhere in Fulton and

OswegoFalls.

TONEBffR&H1 .

—GOTO—

B0A8DMAS
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

CT. FINEUT

GUARANTEED!
AM*€K>0i)S WAT DOWN

!O MEET REVENGE

The Strongest Argument
after all, the best test of acceptable service on the part of any mer
chant is the number of permanent customers he secures. Some
clothing houses assume that "A bird in the hand is worth two in
tha bush," and take chances of their customers' return after they
had once been stuck "stuck." But alas! The supply of new cus-
tomers finally runs out, and it is only a question of time when the
artiful dodger is left no more lambs to shear. We have a strong
nd growing constituency to whom we refer with pride. Many of

our customers have dealt with and sent their friends to be clothed
by us. The verdict is that our Men's and Boy's Clothing is reli
able, and we lay more stress upon that than upon any other fea-
ture of our business. Downright honesty is what we insist upon,
both in process or satisfaction and treatment of our customers.
Of course we make mistakes ; who don't? But the person does
not live who can truthfully assert when informed of a fault in ou
merchandise, we have ever refused to make it good. We solicil
your patronage for Mens' and Boys' Reliable Clothing, upon th
basis of square dealing throughout price and guaranteed, at

AMDURSKY'S
Clothing House,

Bee Hive Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NSW READY
FOR THE FTJJEtlVITtJRE BUSINESS

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street, Syracuse, N, Y
You have hag some opportunity to examine our

ENTIRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware 4 Furniture,
and we would like you to tell your friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest yon all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods.' We shall fairly
civilly and well.

WALKATH & (MM,
85 and 87 Sontli Salina Street, Syracuse, X. Y.

NOW US T M E T
GEOKGE

Is Beady to meet aD demand*, for

r. L. WOODBUEY. <

jjoaw-unWfcWa m. WMI rrom M w » and tlwr 7

H. DKNIKE. M. D. C

\ D. BALL, Civil engiiHw, land au

Niohol.' law offlce

To make room for our extensive bUBi-
nessiu

ENSILAGE

FODDER CUTTERS,
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, ,

HAY RAKES? LAND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP.
Call at once for we have a very few left

E.W. ROSS&CO.
Falton April 10th, 1883.

VETERINARY SU1JOEON

DR. GEO.W.BELL
Removed to the E a s t Sfde, E a s t

Second Street .
The only Graduate in Oswego County,
VETERINARY SURGEON OP OSWEGO CITY,

(Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.)
lias by request of Fulton horsemen made

arrangements to be in

Fulton Erery ATUEDAY.
His Headquarter* will bo at tho

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
where lie will be found cepab'e to Treat all DJieatea

of Dqpebticawd Animal*

of Dqpebticawd Animal*.
Persona requiring his eervlcei will find him there

from H a m, till 5 p. m.
All Kinds of Veierioai/ Medicine on Hand.

Bailey & Son
AEE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

BEITS'FUMISWMfl 80008
—AND—

READY HADE CLOTHIKfi,
IN ALL 8TYLE8,

Store in Saunderaon Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

MCCARTHY'S

GHIMA HALL,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Spring opening of over $50,000
worth of new crockery, china, glassware,
lamps, chandeliers, silver plated, ware,
baby carriages, tin, wooden iciflow and
fancy ware wares, hovse furnishing
goods, etc. to retail below any chinaware
establishment outside of New York cUy.It wOl certairdypay the people of FaUon
and vicinity to visit MsCA&TSTB
gnat umolexdeand retail Palace China
Baa, No. 31 Jefferson Block, Omtego, N.
Y. JAMES McCABTBT. .

iitlf



iilf
> wft* paid ont

. Y. Infrntry.
I W l b a 88,780 immigrant, who arrived
a"** > Saitafl States daring April 14,

B from Germany. Different from
to tbeGermang invariflbl;

% * home in the West and engage

TH* nnmber of people killed by tornc
K dO» in thif country fa 1881 was 187;

; ^ | i ^ « o f l n p « o *»*• «•*• year *»>«
Vfttuaiber is estimated at 250. The wsa

| I P *wtf»reatera statea appear
have a monopoly of these fatal rtorma.

* AMASASTOire, worth orer »fl,0OO,OO0,
bomtnitted suicide by shooting, at hi
home in Cleveland, Ohio, Friday. With
hit great wealth he was unable to mak<
life endurable. His act is attributed tc
inability to sleep, what physicians ten

THB Steamer Alaska fro
town to New York niado the quickest
passage on record. She sailed April 2i
and made the following time; 1st 2
honn, 400 tnUes; 2d, 401: 3d, 431; 4tb,
41»; 5th, 4S8; 6th, 418; last day,
making in all 2844 miles in 6 days, 28
hours and 48 minutes.

THR New York World has beon pur-
chased of Jay Gould, who haa owned
ninety-seven one-bundrcdths of tin
«tock,by Joseph Pulitzer of tho St Louis
Post-Dispatch for $400,000. The Wdrlci
already shows new life. It is design'
to make it tho representative Dem
cratic journal of America.

A TBBElBXJB cyclono swept over Kan-
sas City Saturday evening doing f OOO.OOC
worth of damage in the city and killing
three men by falling buildings,
surrounding country the storm was
equally severe. At Wyandotte, Da'
Reed was fatally injured by a falling
barn and his wife's neck was broken by
being blown against a tree.

THE.shameful manner in which di-
vorces are obtained in many of the
courts of this country is attracting the
attention of the public just now. Dur-
ing the past twenty years the divorces
granted in the state of Ohio nearly equal
the marriages and it is also tn
of Maine, Massachusetts Connecticut
and Illinois. Five-sixths of all of the
divorces granted in the year 1882 were
for causes not recognized in the Bible.
The divorce laws need strengthening

v and divorce courts purifying. Chicago
" Is the great divorco metropolis of tho

eountry.

MATRIMONIAL chancoa of young ladies
have been partially determined by an

|jpld maid in Philadelphia. She kept the
record of one thousand of her acquaint-

S ĵatajes who t̂vere led to the altar. She
finds that the chances between the ages

l|j of fourteen and forty are as follows;
ffisrat 18 and 15; 104 at 10 and 17; 310 at

^18 and 19; 280 at 30 and 21; 165 at S3 and
e 88j;dS at 24 and 25; 60 at 26 and 27; 45 at

88 and 28; 18 at SO and 31; 11 at 32 and
88; 8-at 84 and 85; 4 at 36 and 47 and 2
at B8 and 30. It will therefore bo Been
that from 18 to 25 is the flood tido of
matrimony, and that it is at those ages
that the most chances are taken in the

I great lottery,

NKKT Thursday the coronation of the
Cwur, Alexander III., will occur in

' Kremlin, Russia. At least 400,000 per-
sons will be present. Drink and food
lor the people will be distributed from
190 decorated railway baggage cars,
transformed into temporary bars and

A vdifcwn. up in one long row. Every
guest will receive an earthenware jug,
stamped with the imperial eagle and the

' date of the coronation, with which he
oan call for his beer and mead. Fur-
thermore, every person will receive two
meat pies, candies, dried fruit and cake.
The greatest precautions are being tak-
en to prevent Nihilists from carrying
threats into execution.

- UTICA has a prayer wheel, according
to the Observer. By means of it a pray-
ermay be repeated fire hundred times
in a minute. Suoh machines have long
Been in use in China, but this is doubt-
less the first Christian employment of a
mechanical device for rapid praying. A
prayer equal in quantity of matter iu
l ^ a n average newspaper column can
be thus rapidly multiplied. It is about

i i l l ^ i f t o i e t e r , with guilded spokes,
p i p i p B S i n k i t t front of the hub, which

nets ia an ornamental frame, and round
W$m&m** embdMed iitfloription i

Of th* lord* Prayer. Although the in-
Wti^&JB&X&i;. Ufcfe, to let the TO-::

& ^ j | | p « * ^ w ; i t > w e i i t , he said that
g^pfSpiatftsallymakingIt pray, for to
^: do that required certain devotional ob-
j orraaoefl on the part of the petitioner. .

f
of Michigan has just adopt-
i r ^ g i a o v e l and striking
ith reepect to wills which
might emulate with propri-
r id« that the testator may

intensted as heirs
tobecifcdtoappearat

M the pro-

She was bom in Montgomery county,
Pa., removing with her family to CJer-
mont county, Ohio; In 1816. Three
yean later she married Jewe E. Grant,
who wa» of Scotch descent Ten months
after that shcr bore Ulysses S. Be v
christened Hiram Ulysses, but when
West Point took the name UJyases Sid
ney, and then in honor of his mother,
that of Ulysses Simpson. Among othei
children was Orville. The mother has
led a very quiet life.

For pure Borneo ginger call at J .
Tucher's crockery store. 411

Dr. Boaavally Again.
The charge against Dr, L . M. Be

valley is explained by hi* daughter
follow*. It is a letter written to th
Cincinnati Enquirer in 1878. Wo pul
lish it by request for what it is worth:

ALEXANDER, O., May 25, 1878.

To th© Editor of the Enquirer:—

Having noticed in your paper of th
20th inst, an article in which you cli
my father is guilty of a great imprc
priety, I feel it my duty to givo you
the true version of tho story:

Saturday evening. May 11th, I It;f
my father at Pataskala, and <
Columbus. He remained in Patawkalo
to lecture that evening. Ho catno
Columbus on the froight train ftt li

ten o'clock. As it WOH rather 1
we di.I not wish to di«turb tho fain
at 47 East Friend street wo wont to tin
Davidson House. My fathor is
to very eovero headaches at tiim-H and ia
slightly delirious. For that
when we are from home he always trios
;o procure rooms adjoining, «> if

quires my assistance) 1 can ho within call.
We had a small valise with u» whlcii
contained a bottle of bay rum, which he
filways applies to his head when troubl
ed with headache.

On that ovening, he was suffering
rery much, and as I had taken tho val-

ise to my room, shortly after I had re
tired, lie was obliged to corno to mj
room to get it. My window was open

,t down by it and fell asloep and
iwakened by a kno^k upou th*

door. When told tho clerk wished to
00 him he requested tho clerk to come

him, which ho did. My father ex-
>laiuod to him why he was them, and
lortly after retired to his room. Nc

IOBS koy was used, and none was noed-
d, as tho door was not lockod;

ither was my father en deshabille,
'his is the entire truth, and I beg you
,O publish it, if not for our miked for the

ike of Christianity. The story wan oir
jlated to "injure us, but it was only :i
tistake on the part of the proprietor of

tie Davidson House, for sill who know
hero can be no truth in it. t I'leato JII-
•w us to justify ourselves before tho
'orld and publish our vindication
ell as our condemnation.

EMMIE L. ROSSVAIXY.

Dr Rossvally claims that this happe
1 in 1878 and that he has beon compel-

ed to refute the charges dozens of
tes. A more effectual way to expose

ho falsity of the charges would h
lie Doctor to procure the indorse

the clergy of Columbus who aro said
the charges to denounce him. [ E D .

I S r i f you want a nobby hat or cap j
y Amdursky's, in the "Bee Iliv
Jock. 52

'erroting out Fraudulent Widows.
When Congress generously provided

tensions to widows of soldiers it was in-
arporatcd in the bill that when they

•emarried such pension should cease.
In Major Poolo's department, which em-

races thirty-eight counties, with head-
larters at Syracuse, there has been di£-
>vered hundreds of women, who, ac-
ording to the Syracuse Standard,
•rompted by greed for government gold,
iave observed the letter of the law
hile violating its spirit by living in
redded relations with men to whom
iey are not bound by marriage ties.
rith those people all respect for the

irdinary obligations which society im-
sses and all thought respecting the il-
,'gitimacy of their children have been
nrgotten in the presence of a sordid de-

for the paltry sum of money whi<&
widow's pension brings.
The Standard further says a law was

passed August 7, 1882, providing that
lie payment of pensions should cease at
ince in the case of all widows of veter-

is who are" living in unlawful relations,
id following the passage of this law,
ord was sent to all pension agents to

to it that its provisions were enforc-
at once. Iu Major Poolo's depart-

ient, prompt heed was paid to the in-
stions from Washington and infor-

mation was sought in every quarter of
lie district. In Syracuse Clarissa Crego,

the Seventh, ward, Eliza Gaul, of
Gteddes, a woman residing in Jordan,
another in Cicero; and a score of pen-

in the county have already been
informed that their names have been
stricken from the Government's books,
"he number will be very large in Major
"oole's district.

FIRST REVIVED AND THEN CURED.
'Was troubled for a jr <ar with

d i d i t i , a id after

me and the second cured ioe" entirely.
J . 9, Williamson, Rochester, N. Y. .-*•

1K3SOW W J t ^ E O F I SPEAK;

p Laoes at 850^0%^
100 Pieces of Oingfea^ at*

aCOrcents.

100 LADIES' GOSSAMffi CIECULARS
AT$LO0EACH.

Onr Black and Colored Cashmere, Black Brocade SaUns at $1.00 and Black Silksat'ai Bo
be equaled far the price in Fulton. Please call and y o a wiU be convinced

B. B. FAT.
COIDOGTOR FROST.

Of th* Mt. XoOn^or Bailroad, l»arato<ra
-The B«at FoUow that Xver I4vod.

"Well, «lr, I've been up the Mt. McUrcior rail-
»0," were t ie flmt WOrd* yonr reporter huanl

when lie pn«MMl thrsusth th« grtc of the 8ftr»t<>2»
depot. "Mt. MoGragor IUDronU Wliero is tl.at?
I thonitlit." I looked »hont ran and ttxir tlio hur-

of the Ur"een"~Mountalr
the ouu ojilnfon.

The road ti finely equipped. "Tba'.'a conduct
Pro«t. the ben follow thai ever lived." nald a •»«
potntlU'«» a Jolly full r»e«d Individual collect!.
ttokota, I v,M Introduced. "Wliuro <J<» you «t«t a
thin glow or henftb, Conductor?" "Wnfi xlr I'I
' -"-ing hosrty and fouling hearty l>eca<isi "

ml an attachment lor Dr Ketincdy'n V,

wl It again and again, every time wlih tho w.mu ro
KIIHK. Why, tliurp> K'l Wclcli of tlio AdHplil lf*tci
(IK* liome U U-6 W. JMth HlroM.. N. Y ) Ini vSmu up
liwo and the chango of nlr ituii water ti:»l a fearful

it upon him. Ill* fitc- l.roko out In blotcht
plmplon. I liMl icfjti iltl. ^AVOHITK RKMKO'

PARASOLS
Are YOP Going to Buy a Parasol

Importance of Roots, Herbs an<
arlfs fof tho Cure of
Chronic Diseases.

in r<
nts had been expen

k i d o m as havi

If tho same
sarch and expe:

iltd on tho vegetable kingdi
been on the mineral foiftho cure of In:

an ills, there would bo much less
iffering in our laud to-day; fo

theio are herbs provided by our Heaven
lyJPathor, to cure all diseases, if we bu
seek them out and test their virtues
and when properly combined.there is m
diseaso that will not yield to their cursi

awors. The discoveries of eacl
mcceeding day convince us of the ini

co of attending morj strictly t<
n of herbs, roots, barks, etc., foj

,he treatment of all disease:). The mos
-ing and noxious weeds frequent

ly give relief in almost hopeless eases
But, experiments on this subject have

ii too much neglected. Many of oui

etq.

:)cst and most ex peri en ceil pliiysi
avc within the last few years largely
mnged their mode of trealmei:
•e now using roota, herbs, etc., i
' minoralH, such an mercury, a:
no and lead, which have done ir
ijure and break down tho hunia;
mi, all over tho land, than all
mses. Tho patient calls his pliyiscian
id relics on him to cure and bring him

hroiigh a protracted illness, but, how
requontly it is that the patient feels
;he injurious effects of the poisonous
-edicines in his or her system all
trough their remaining days."
We have known many cases, whicl
wo come under our own perdonal ob-

ervation, where the patient has been
" 'ith Salt Rheum, or Scrofulou

ores and where outward applicatioi
as used to heal these sores, and, when
oaled over were pronounced cured;

mt soon made their appearance on an-
ither part of the body in a much more
iggavated form. It is very foolish to
;each or believe that such diseases as
Scrofula Salt Rheum, or Neuralgia, all

hich are caused by disease and ini-
blood, can bo cured by any other

reatmentthau that that will cli
lood of its impurities.
If those who suffer from those diseases
ould think for a moment
as the direct cause of Scrofula or Salt
•houin, they could readily understand
by it is that outward applications
'ork more injury than good. In Salt
Iheum, the blood and fluids seems to be
npregnated with a iiery element,
hich when disdharged through the

oes upon the surface of the body, in-
ames and burns, until in his efforts for

relief, the patient tears the skin with
is nails, and not until the blood
oes sufficient relief come to cause him

djsist. Then the patient will grasp
,t any thing he may see advertised and

there are scores of people who are eager
*~ make money even at the expense of

e poor sufferer, and who advertise
hat these the worst of all diseases can

cured by applying salves, or by bath-
ing. The latter, we admit> is very nee
essary, for it helps greatly in opening
';he pores and largely prevents the ex-
reme imilamniation arising from this
tcrid discharge. But we challenge the
'orld to produce a single case where a
ernianent cure has ever been effected

ly any treatment other than that of pu-
rifying the blood, and to do this all
mow that we must begin at the prim-
iry cause or root of the disease, viz : the
'ver and Kidneys, for by derangement
these, most important organs of the

tody, the poisonous or effete matter,
rhich should pass off with the insensi-

ble perspiration outwardly,or the waste
Tiatter of the svstem inwardly, is suck-
id up with its impurities, and enters in-

0 and circulates in the blood until the
vhole system is impregnated with uric,
>r Iithic acid, aud it soon shows itself
m the skin in small watery blisters, dis-
charging an acrid fluid, causing great
nflammation and intense itching.
owning short of a remedy that will

restore the liver and Kidneys to healthy
action and that will nourish and
strengthen the debilitated system, and
thus supply the veins with pith pure
and rich blood can be of aay avail.

Rheumatic Syrup has proved itself to
-the safest and most effective remedy
regulate the Hwr and kidneys, and
r expelling all impurities from the

dood yet offered to the human family.
t is a compound of fruits, herbs, roots
tnd barks, entirely free from all miner-
1 — poisons of any kind, and acts di-

, _ „ on the liver, kidneys and blood,
building up the debilitated system, and
, •_ _ | | M S patieBtJfte© from the injure

cts in after years, such as Is ez-
perienced after the use of merenicy, ar-
aenic, and other mineral sntefencea.
"henever it haa been for derangement

for ekmWl blood diaeasee, its

If so, consult yoiir interests by looking at

The Finest Assortment
in the city. Every one Bought by us within the last two weeks

at prices 20 per cent lower than others paid for theirs two
months ago. No old goods carried over.

Every Color, Every Shade,
and all the Nobby Styles.

UMBRELLAS.
EVBHY STYLE.

from the Lowest Prices to the Eest Umbrella in the market,
always at popular prices.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Bank Officials.
'•Do you know the prisoner ?" asked a

Harlem judge of a witness.
"Yes, sir, I do ; I know iiim intimate-

ly ; he and I were in a bank together at
the same time."

"Ah, when was that?" asked a shrewd
lawyer, who was counsel for tlio .pris-
oner.

"Well, as near as I can remember, it
was five years ago, and about 3 o'clock
n the morning ; none of the bank ofri-
:er3 were present at the time."

A vigoroulSj|rowtno£ hair is tAroniO.cd
ind the youthful color restored bv up-
plying Parker's Hair Balsam. 52w4

A Texan's Career at the Capitol.

Stillwell H. Russell, late marshal for
a district of Texas, was put in an Illinois

itentiary last week for frauds on the

Washington. Ho is a native Texan, a
man of splendid proportions, six feet

inches, broad shoulflered, full chest-
ed, of captivating addiess, and intelli-
gent. At the time that President Arthur

le into power he was an "applicant
the position of First Assistant Post-

master General, and was recommended
riting by some of the foremost pub-
ten of the country, including Su-

preme Court Judges, Cabinet Members,
Senators, Representatives and others.
He was very fond of coining to Wash-
ington and mixing in the special pleas-
ures which are so attractive a feature
>f that city. To "hold his end up", lav-

sxpenditures were indulged in by
him, causing a drain which his liberal

toluments could not meet, and yield-
ing to temptation he submitted to the
Depnrtin — *; of Justice fraudulent vouch-

LLU- expenses of his deputies, and
realized in this way $30,000 or more.
After detection of some of these fraudu-
lent accounts he pressed his claim for
'̂ appointment as United States marshal,
,nd brought very considerable influence
;o bear in his behalf. Disappointed, he
held to the idea that he would not be
prosecuted for his embezzlements, and

itil the last moment he thought that
txecutive power would be interposed be-
;ween him and penitentiary walls.

BSPAnidursky ia selling more clothing
lan any other house in Fulton. He

sells honest goods and at a reasonable
- Tice. 52 •

THE LINCOLN

• ?
Because we have anticipated your needs

and are interested in fou and intend
to make you interested in us and

our stock.

P 03 rage,

S. E. LINCOLN

Fulton, N. Y.

SPECIAL ffOTICE.
For Sale.

An almost new phaeton wagon, or
will exchange for a young horse.

April 11. FRANK. DILTS.

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
' In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reasonable. Call before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RTJST,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16, 1883.

Just Look at the Following Positivi
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Fines
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not witJ
ready made, we take your measure an_
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Competj
tion Ifut are below All Others.

4—The quality of Our Uoods is up to
the Highest Standard.

5—Our plan is Buying lor Cash whe,
the market is lowest, therefore it enable,
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 2(
per cent, lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

• U p E r a A O K S A I f i - D e ^ t h H t a g t a l l mad.
XVXin i he conditions or a certain morteagt upon
real property Mtaated within tho State'of ^
York, whereby the power to sell has become o]
live, notice is hereby siren that said
whicl, i s dated the flrSt 3ay Sf j M w y f l

sorded in^he office ofthe clerk of the count;
17th "
102o

of the first publlcwlon ol t
eleven dollar* u d sixty fo

property, « D U I D « J in tbo « ld
iract or pared of land l

o the power of talc

neeofXori

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IN MARKET,
FRB2ST PHOH S U T 5 !

FRISST FHOH DUST!

Q. RUST.

rMMk*s#m&i!t#:i.

It

g I

I 1

B O *

For Sale or Bent.
The W. W. Straight place just east of

the village on Oneida street. Good
house and barn. Plenty of good fruit
water, etc. Enquire immediately of

m t o * , A ^

NOTICE.
The accounts of the late firm of Rob-

inson Whitaker and Co. has been placed
in the hands of a R Mead Esq f cTcoI-
lection. All persons indebted to said
firm arejaotified to call i&mediaterr
and settle with Mr. Head and sarecbefe

. S B WBKDAKBB,
BSGBBK BRADSBAW.

April 4,1883.
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f, Keller of Syracuse was in town

i B. Frank Marsh of OswcKo Falls
A daughter,

b Good Templars proposo having u
Jl on the evoning of May 80th.

weeks from Friday is tho day
1 for Joshua Gifford'a hanging.

, M. Hare, who lion suffered with
. for some time, in Blowly

^ A . telephone has been placed in the
»rn Mutual Telegraph office in
ion & Langdon'u store. It in No.

I Jbe Sunday school teachers' meeting
» Baptist church will be held Thura-

f evening of this week instead of Fri-
f as heretofore.

e Albany Times says the canal boat
. Kenyon, Captain Norm Palen of

i, is the first boat to anivo in Al-
p from Oswego.

e is one more murder trial yet on
©.docket in Oswego county, that of

A Xngenoll for the murder of Allie
Galley. It will be tried in Puluski
fc month. District attorney Smitli

s the trial will be a short one.

r % the seventeenth annual reunion of
| Masonic Scottish rite bodies of tho

jr of the Gonesee held in Rochester
1$ week Mr. N. H. Gilbert of this vil-
e was present. The Rochester Horithl

' s in high praise of his musical nhil-
y. Mr. Gilbert has recently bud tho

>nd "degree conferred upon

e D.L.& W. extension from Bingham-
& to Buffalo is ready for business. This

i a direct route from Buffalo to
v York via this line. Over one hun-
t hew D. L. & W. express officos

i opened and goods may be
t direct from Fulton to Buffalo or
v York. E. F. Blancuavd is ag&it in

it two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Fred
e and son of Oswego Falls went to

which city Mr. Guile makes
jg headquarters while buying wool for

j g s factories. Friday word
m received of the death of their infant
a which occurred at Austin, a suburb-

of Chicago. Word has since
Q received of the dangerous illness of
t. Guile. _____

• • Word was received in Fulton last
e of tho death of Miss Gertrude

>, daughter of T, Dwight Stowe,
i occurred at her home in FnU

ss., the 5th .nut.' She died of
Miss Stowe was 21 years

f fcge. Her remains were temporarily
d at Fall River, it being tho de-

a of her parents to bring the body to
n for final interment.

^j^olm Barne's'is placing upon the mar-
'* a, variety of refreshing and palatable

e drinks. A visit to his bot-
ihment in upper Oswego

Is gives one an idea of the magnitude
a business. With all the improved

iOes for manufacturing and bot-
9 is ready to meet any demand

B the coming season. Lemon coda,
, birch beer and a superior

/ of Belfast ginger ale are being
d£d&n4 put out to customers.

, of erysepelas, at his home in
V l y , on Thursday, May 10th,
15 o'clock p. m., Giles Hawks,
X years. Deceased was born in
xer county, and when a ohild re-

I with hia' parents to Volney in
It town he resided until his death.

9 one. of the "old settlers" of his
, and remembered well when

itreeeand footpaths marked the
ds lending north and east from

ntre. He was well known
& the town, and was respected
ftgent, conscientious man, and

,-*ocotamodatijig and pleasant
y 4SB leaves a family of a widow

ttWtd three daughters. His fu-
athamoat largely attended of
'" I recently occurred in this

iswttpe interred in the

* ^ 6£:

the

The new organ to t & I t e j u
church has arrived md%jjg tafixl* In

Itioa. Next Wedne#a«y- evening
Prof. I. V. Flagte will give * grand or-
gan concert He will be assisted by
Kiss Elenora Kopp of Syracuse and F.
M. Baldwin, leader of the lat Presbyter-
lan church choir of Syracuse. Prof
Flagler is a grand musician and
Presbyterian society wore fortunate in
inducing him to dedicate the organ.
Hia assistants are well known tc
musical people as being proficient. The
program will include a variety of pleas-
ing selections.

Dtmbar Photograph Gallery.
The Dutibar Photograph Gallery and

Studio, formerly PentelowX has been
thoroughly overhauled, refurnished and
fitted up in a manner that is scarcely
equalled by the art rooms in neighbor-
ing cities. Tho artist, Mr. J . H. Mc-
'Oownn, w a gentleman of large ami suc-
cessful experience and the amount of
work that in being turned out gives* evi-
dence of tho popularity tlu> Dunbnr
Photograph Gallery in attaining. All
kinds of pictures aro taken and all pro-
cesses brought into use. The public are
always welcome to visit tlie gallery and
a viait will n'pay anyone.

Oswogo Fal l s Fair .
Tho board of managers of tho Oawogo

Falls Agricultural Society hold a moot-
ing in the secrotary'H ofHco in HUB vil-
lage Monday afternoon. It WIIH decided
not to grunt any privileges on tho fair
grounds during the next fair for tho
sale of beer or any intoxicant. A dele-
gation of temperance people wero prcH-

nd woro given tho privilege of
ing «J policemen whose duty it will

HUO that no intoxicants aro sold.
Tho society will vigorously prosecute
my one who is detected selling any

kind of spirituous liquorn.
The time for holding tho ntyct fair
us fixed for Tueudny, Wednesday and

Thursday, Sept. 25, 2Gand 27. Arrange-
:H are being made for a grand fair.

Board of E x c i s e
Tho Board of Excise hold n second iuwt-

ig at tlu; office of W. O. Stephen H Wed-
noedny evening and granted more li-

L'iisen. Tim following have been gmnl-
il to date:
IIOTBI.-B. C. & 1). D. Briggii, Hum-

lit House Keneca Hill. T. H. Burden,
iurdon Hoimo, John CJ. Dresner, Johnson

HOUHLS Jos Clark, (,'lark Houuo; Manly
B. Clark, Cornell HOUHO; Albeit Keller,
Willow hotel andLottio llubhnnl, Ful-

House.
EEli—G F Sharp, Fr.uik McNamara,
haol Pomphrot, Jiimes Otis, John C.
rick, Juines Barnes, MicUael Connel-

ly, Timothy Sullivan, James McDon-
*igh, William II. Case and E. J . Elder.
STORK—John V. Boomer, Smith O.

Woodruff.
DKUO STOKE—L. D. Spoonor.
Anothor meeting wi'll uo held to-mor-
>w evening at 7:30 o'clock in W. C.

Stephens' law office.
Bicyoles on the Highway.

There are about a dozen bicycles in
this immediate vicinity at present and

inny more at Fulton. In view of
the above facts, it is interesting to know
that quite n number of decisions have
b«en rendered by the courts in Massa-
chusetts, following decisions upon tho

i subject in England, holding "that
the bicycle has tho same rights upon the
highway OB any other vehicle and that
if properly handled the rider is no moro
liable for damage which may result
from a runaway by a frightened horse
than if the had taken fright afc a loco-
motive, a stump or a piece of paper. On
tho other hand tho decisions are to the
effect that drivers of horses are bouud
to concede to bicycled equal rights upon
tho highway and each must exercise
reasonable care not to come in collision
•ith the other ;whon meeting must pass

to the right, when overtaking and pass^
iug, to the left, etc. It is perhaps well
thattheao things should be understood
and that drivers take pains to familiar-
izo their horses with the bicycle, if the
animals are at all inclined to shy at
strange objects.

[Oswego Times and Express.

F. K. JONES
Accurate as a music teacher and a
square dealer in pianos, organs, violins,
accordeons, strings, etc. A full Hue of
sheet music, books, folios, binders and
operas at Jones' new music store on
Oneida street.

*
, Ot Oswego

t <$««*> preaching the
.The family extend

l a th
**nd neigh-
»offriend-
P «**>n of

Tuesday, May 83d, there will bo an
auction at the form of tho late Ezekiel
Gardner, near tho Gilberts Mills cheese
factory. Wagons, farming implements,
stock, potatoes and grain will be sold.

K, Dow will not officiate in tho
Baptist church next Sunday. Tho pul-
>it will l>e supplied by a gentleman
rom MddiHon University.
Many farmers are complaining of tho

ippeanmco of tho apple louse in their
irohardH. It is said that strong Boap

suds Hhowered upon tho trees will kill
them.

Clia i hnvobcoiV'ii.ii};i-M iNivd uwu p r e f e r r e d a g a i n s t

Lyman II. Patterson, clerk of the Board
of Trustees, for official misconduct and
neglect of duty and he is to show cause
lefore the Board next Tuesday evening
i'hy ho should not be removed.

Petitions for tho commutation of
•oshuaGifford'Bsontenco from hanging
t> imprisonment for life are being circu-
ited under the direction of hi» BOH,

Tho'mas. It receives the endorsement
>f nearly every one presented to.

Dr. J . A. Bnrringor, who cures all
.ironic disestms and deformities by vi-

..dization, will return to the Lewis
Llouwe, Fulton, Thursday, May 17th, and
—-• tin tho rest of the week. F e has

o many wonderful cures in this
\ and hiy many patients will wel-

Tlio Significance of Change.
' ,0, what portend* a n these ?

S«mc IIMIV/ business hnth my lord ID hand.
AuU I man know It." [Heary IV.

Men are largely creatures of change.
Monotony kills; change is life. Some-
thing new, something novel, something
different,—ia the constant demand."
Times change, say we; ao do men them-
selves ; and ao also do all their belong-
ings. Customs change, habHs change,
relations change, places change, ciroum-
stances change—everything otumgea;
and when change rtowTUfe « ^ s !
Hencewesay:—"Better be oat of the
world, titan oa*,ol the ia»hion"^fox like
all elae, fashion changes, and to be out
of harmony wiih it is to be out of the
wortd, pracUcaUy. P l t l k f h
latet fhions d
wortd,
latest ashio
of change of lfe. Wo
oredited with deeper
fashion* than rnenT

is to be out of the
Uy. People talk of the
and tap talk is evidence

W U
d tap talk is evidence
Womeo.arQ£$iMaaUy

eper devojtion to the
nT that K «t«9v m

MiWWP

Work oath* Bailey building

Notice the chaage of time in the D.
L. & W. time UWe.Foster Bros, knife factory in Oswego
Falls ba» b«gun operation*.

At her home In the northern part of
the town of Volney Mm Emily Moss
died the 10th inat.

The Ladies Christian Union will hold
a prayer meeting at S of T rooms every
Friday afternoon at 8 p. m. All invited.

Tho Board of Excise of the town of
Granby will meet again the first Monday

line. No licenHM liavo been granted
yet.

Mrn Sarah Wright died at her homo
.near Clifford in the town of Palermo
last Friday. Sunday her funeral was
largely attended.

Dr. Finiey 1*. Sinclair has removed
Iron* South Hannibal to Lysander, On-
ondaga Co. The Doctor is much pleased
with his now location.

e hi rotu
Thomas Simpson has purchased the

Stoneburg meat market at Broadway
ud First streets, Ho keeps only the

ihoicest of meats and hia prices are
IUCII that it will pay you to travel from
my part of the village to trade with
lim. His juicy western beef is the prin-
lipal attraction just now. Meats deliv-

Levi Montague is now prepared to fur-
nish nil kinds of fish to the public. He

is a horse and wagon and visits all
irts of Fulton and Oswego Falls. He

also keeps a supply of the very best oys-
and clams. Friday he will receive

invoice of white fish, haddock, fresh
. ikerol, etc., and will sell in the

street Saturday. Office at Sumnier-
ville"s livery stsible. If you want fish or
anything in his line patronage tho "Old
Reliable."

Mr. J . E. Childs, formerly general su-
perintendent of tho N. Y. O. & W: road,
has been appointed assistant general su-

intendent of "the New York," West
Shore & Buffalo railway, from May first.
He will have charge of organizing the
operating department, appointing the
officers, agents, etc., subject to the ap-
proval of tho general superintendent,
and will direct the movement of the

ic on the road as soon as opened for
business.

M. W. Pruyne died suddenly of heart
disease in Mexico Friday night. He
was engaged in the harness business in
that.village and returned from, his work
in unusual good humor. After tea, he vis-
ited with friends and retired at an early
hour. During the nightie was restless
and evinced symptorarof pain and be-
ing spoken to by his wife made no reply.
Mrs Pruyne became alarmed and at-
tempted to arouse him but discovered
he was dead. He was a man well
known in Fulton, where he was former-
ly engaged in the harness business with
his son William, who with five other
children survive him. He at different
times was engaged in business in Os-
w<ego and Syracuse. He was IB years
of age.

Mr. Pruyne was a generous, whole
souled man with a pleasant word for
every one; honorable and upright and a
man respected by all acquaintances.
His funeral was held in Mexico Monday
and was largely attended, friends from
Fulton, Oswego and surrounding towns
being present * '

f y F o r five cents, Well, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, Vfc, will send color-
ed samples of aM colors of Diamond
Dyes, with directions.

Booms to Let .
Booms to let, in the old house in lane

north of Oneida street. Enquire of Dr.
Bacon. -

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE.
I have a quantity of Andrew's .White

Rose and Mammoth Pearl seed potatoes
for sale. Price reasonable. Enquire at
my residence sooth of Fulton.

Mayl«.

The Eev. Mrs. P. J . Hitchcock and
daughter who have been lecturing in
Oswego c/waty under the direction of
the county lodge of Good Templars will
fecture in Fulton in the Baptist church
Friday evening next. No admission fee
cill be charged. 'Everybody invited to

attend. ^ _

Ingolls Crossing.
A cow on the farm of Reuben Chap-

man at Ingelle Crossing stepped upon a
piece of wire, such as is used by the
Midland railroad in building fence, a
portion of the coil passing completely
around her neck. In moving off, one
end of the wire became fastened to a
stump and the cow anxious to relieve
herself pulled so hard and so long that
she dropped dead. Tho cow utilized the
most approved methods in committing
suicide. *

Two Important Facts
Should be born in mind by all who read

advertisement of the "Famous." It
is not a single lot of goods—it is not a
single department, nor a stock of cloth-
ing limited—but a stock to meet the
wants of everybody. Bear in mind that
this means a .stock of new and freBh
goods, of tho latest styles and qualities,
richer in variety and extent than ever
offered to tho peoplo of Fulton. If

will take tho pains to examine their
prices, you will comprehend why people
flock to No. 2 and 8 Wieting Block to
bear testimony that such opportunities

•r hargaiiiB aro rarely ever met with.

Unclaimed Let te rs .
The following letters remain uncalled
>r in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
ounty, New York, on May 10th, 1883.
Emory Eloxander, J M Bartoll, Pat-

rick Cummins, John Finohout, Frank
Gibson, Herbert C Howe, John F McKe-
ver, Louis Phelps. Mrs Cora McCarthy,
Miss Ella CurtiH, Mias Lizzie Chaffer,
Sophia Banaquet.

DROPS AND POSTALS

Henry Dyson, II H Merriam, J Molvin,
Mrs John Vedder.

HELD FOB POSTAGE.

M D Smith, Phoenix, N Y.
Mrs J A Baldwin, Poughkeepsie, N Y.
Persons calling for the above please

iy 'advertised.''
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

A Pleasant Event.
At two o'clock this afternoon the

church of the Immaculate Conception
was the scene of the wedding of Miss
Kittie McConfeack of Oswego Falls,
daughter of Thomas McCormack, to

osepli Maxwell (if Rochester formerly
'f Oneida county. The ceremony was

gracefully performed by Rev. Father •
Kearney in the presence of a few imme-
diate friends and relatives. Miss Mary
McCormack of Oswego, cousin of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid, and Martin
McCormack of Rochester, brother of the
bride, as best man. After the ceremo-
ny the company repaired to the resi-
dence of tho father of the bride and
held a reception and partook of refresh-

its. Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell were
presented with many beautiful and sub-
itantial wedding souvenirs among which
were: silver castor, from Mary McCor-
mack, Oswego ; bronze lamp, Kittie Me. -
Cormack, Stiles ; Marcus McCormack,
traveling bag and pickle castor ; Miss
Mary Flannery,tea spoons ; Miss Margar-
et Kelly, bed spread and China ware;
Miss Maggie Crahan, two silver napkin
rings; Miss Kitty Crahan, dozen nap-
kins ; Mrs Michael Lawlor, China ware ;
MisB Maggie Collins, table spread; Mrs.
Thomas Gordon, towels ; Mrs. Charles
Lily, breakfast dishes; Mr. aud Mrs.
Tlios. McCormack, chamber set, silver
knives and forks, china set and towels ;
Willie and Ella Macotmack, three ma-
jolica pitchers ; Miss Palmiter, set silver
forks; Martin McCormick, couch and
china set, and numerous beautiful and
expensive gifts were presented besides
those enumerated. The bride and groom

•ill leave this evening for a brief trip
east and will return and take up their
residence in Rochester. THE TIMES
joins with their many friends in wishing
them a pleasant life.

EVERY PERSON TO BE A REAL SUCCESS .
In this life must have a specialty ; that
is. must concentrate the abilities of
body and mind on some one pursuit.
Burdock Blood Bitters have their spec-
ialty as a complete and radical cure of
dyspepsia, and liver and kidney affec-
tions.

Mary's Llttlo Lamb.
The boy stood on the burning deck.
With a quarter of walnut pie,
He swallowed a nut,
In hiB throat it got stuck,
That boy, he adjourned sine die.
Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow ;
The wool was sheared
And there soon appeared
An elegant suit of clothes purchased at

the New York Clothing Co's. Store on
First street, Fulton, opposite the "Bee
Hive."

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A fine mill property and private fish

pond, a few miles (past of Fulton. The
mill has a capacity of sawing from 3 to
5 thousand feet of lumber per day, and
from 5 to 10 thousand shingles: The
best watered farm around. A great
bargain for profft and pfeasore.

F. & VAHWAGKHKS, J R .

L. S. Worden in home again.

Connor Ward of Auburn spent Sunday
in Fulton.

Richard Oliphantof Oswego was in
town yesterday.

John Harrison of Vernon, N. Y., was
in town over Sunday.

Master Frank Coats is employed as
clerk in the Boston Bazaar.

Geo tTiratth has a clerkship in Rob-
inson & Langdon'a grocery.

Mrs. Geo. Chauncey is ill at the home
of her parents in this village.

Don't forget the organ concert at the
Presbyterian church next 'Wednesday
evening.

Martin McCormack of Rochester, is in
town to-day to attend the wedding of
his sister.

A. W. Stoneburg is confined to his
home with a severe attack of conges-
tion of the lungs.

Albert Dexter of Oswego Falls and
Miss Carrie LaLonde of Fulton were
united in marriage laBt evening at Zion
church by Rev. E. Moyses..

Samuel Scott, formerly of Fulton, was
married the 9th inst., at the M. E. par-
sonage in Hannibal Centre by Rev. G.
Ernst, to Miss Mary E. Baker of Han-

ibal.
John Boardman has suffered several

hemorrhages of the lungs during the
past week. This morning he is reported
much better and hopes'to be about in a
few days.

Tho interest of the late Clarence How-
land in a drug store in Syracuse has
been sold to a Mr. Bowe, formerly with
Charles W. Snow. The firm will be
Bowe & Young.

Word was received in Fulton Satur-
day of the death of Mrs. Orson L. Mo-
>her which occurred in Boston, Mass.,
the day previous. Her body was inter-
red at Troy, N. Y,

Next Sunday will be' quarterly meet-
ing at the M. E. church. The presiding
elder, Rev. G, M. Mead, is not expected
to be present. Services will be conduct-
ed by the pastor Rev. W. F. Markham.

Stephen Dingman is managing the
store at Morse mau's lock this season.
He has perfected arrangements so that
he will be able to entertain picnic, boat-
ing and driving parties. Boats and fish-
ing tackle to rent and ice cream and all
delicacies of the season for sale.

A grand woodchuck hunt is being ar-
ranged. Ail'those who desire to partic-
ipate are requested to leave their names
with Jefferson Bailey. The hunt will
take place next Tuesday. The drawing
and formation of the companies will
take place Saturday evening. Farmers
will look out for marauders Tuesday.

Mrs. Nancy Trembly died at the resi-
dence of her son-in-law, Chauncey Wol-
ever Sunday morning the ] 3th inst. of
consumption, aged 58 years. Funeral
services were held yesterday at 2 p. m.,
from tke M. E. church, Rev. W. F-
Markham officiating. Mrs. Trembly was
a kind, Christian lady and was for over
forty years a member of the M. E.
church.

Joseph Green who has been employed
as boss o*yer in the Oswego Falls factor-
ies for several months is about to sever
his connection therewith and enter bus-
iness for himself in Philadelphia. The
esteem in which he is held by the twen-
ty-five men. working under his direction
was manifested this morning by present-
ing Mr. Green with a gold headed cane
of exquisite workmanship.

A Dairymens Board of Trade has been
organized in Syracuse, similar to those
held in Utica and Little Falls. The rules
and regulations that govern the Utica
Board of Trade were adopted as the gov-
erning rules of the Board. Mr H. H.
Merriam of Oswego Falls was reported
as one of -̂ he vice-presidents. Mon-
day of each week was appointed f 6r sales
days, and Monday the 21st, was appoint-
ed for the opening, at 3 p. m.

A Cold Season.
A gentleman who has been particular

in registering the tempeiature from
March 21st to May 1st, favors THE TIMES
with the result. These observations
were made daily at six o'clock a. mi at
Volney Center:

March 21st, the mercury indicated 10
deg. below zero; 22d, 4 deg. above; 23d,
9 deg. above; 24th, 9 deg above; 25th 8
deg above V 26th 12 deg. above; 27th,
29 above; 38th, 20 deg. above; 20th 8 deg
above; 30th, 24 deg above; 31st, 17 deg
above; April 1, 8 deg above; 3d at zero;
3d, 8 deg above; 4th, 18 above; 5, 43 deg
6th, 45 above; 7th, 83 deg above; 8th, 30
deg above; 9th 29 deg above; 10th, 44
above; 11th, 44 above; 13th, 34 above;
13th, 30 deg above; 14th, 43 above; loth,
48 deg above; 16th, 49 deg above; 17tb,
29 deg above zero; 18th, 34 deg above;
16th, 44 deg above; 20th, 34 deg above;
21st, 30 deg. above; 22d, 28 deg above;
38d, 17 deg above; 24th, 29 deg above;
25th, 85 deg above; 26th, 33 above; 27th,
34 deg above; 28th, 34 deg above; 29tfa,
25 deg above; 30th 27 deg above. L.

WALL PAPER,
>AT

oiation have been Tery light. Monday
ercotagtafc few factories were wpre-
seated and only two htnidml boxes of.
tend, a Osborn was the porefaasec a*
13 cants.

Eftnte are being made by the city of-
fieiate of Oswego to exchange the seven
percent bonds given by the city in aid
of the Midland road) for five per cent
long time bonds. The holders of a large
amount of the bonds are will to make
the change.

Hannibal New*-Potatoes have de-
clined to fifty cents a bushel with pros-
pacts of lower prices ahead. Vevy large
quantities have been held back by farm-
ers expecting higher prices, which are
now being thrown on the market caus-
ing a depression in price.

Osteego Palladium—A gentleman
while plowing his garden on East Sev-
enth street Saturday, turned out thous-
ands of potato bugs. They crawled
away in all directions. They appeared
to have wintered well and are ready for
a vigorous summer campaign.

Phanix Register-^ few days since
H. R. Mason, of Gilberts Mills, made a
remarkable rifle Boot, bringing down
an eagle on the wing, which was esti-
mated to be sixty-five yards in the -air
snd two hundred yards distant. The
bird measured aix feet from tip to tip.

The doctors of Fayettevillo liave re-
solved to let that class of people who
can but will not pay ijr medical ser-
vices, take care of themselves hereafter.
They sign and publish a card to this ef-
fect, and agreeing with each other to
exchange nanidf of all such patrons.

Benjamin Brad way of Fruit Valley,
three mile3 west of the city of Oswego,
died Thursday of a'type of yellow fever,
supposed to have been communicated in
a letter from hia son who had been ill
with the same disease in New Orleans.
Mr. Brad way was taken ill on Monday.
Before the character of the malady was
known, he had been visited by many
persons in the neighborhood.

Cayuga Chief— Edward Anthony, of
South Hannibal, put some linseed oil in
a tin boiler, with a copper bottom, and
placed a quantity of new factory cloth
in the oil to soak, intending to use it for
a covering for his tobacco bed. When
next he looked after it, the cloth and oil
were burned and the boiler ruined. The
man had produced spontaneous combus-
tion. There has been many mysterious
fire3 from this cause. Oily rags should
never be left lying around buildings. At
a temperature of 60 degrees they are
liable to burst into flame.

Oswego county was visited with a se-
vere wind and rain storm last Thursday.
At Constantia it was severe. Shade
trees and small buildings in the village
wei-e leveled. The house and barn of
Mr. Batchelor were badly damaged. A
large barn belonging to Ira and A. P.
Brown was blown down, nearly killing
three persons who wer8 driving along
the road. Finding progression imp<
ble, they got out of the carriage and lay
on their faces on the ground. Herbert
Talcott who was riding had his buggy
overturned, and he was seriously
jured. Robert Black and three others
were out fishing on the lake, but by the
superior skill of Black as an oarsman,
they reached shore. At times tbe air
was so filled with water that they could
not see each other. The storm was of
short duration, but was so destructive
that not a whole fence was to be found
the next day in Constantia.

Memorial Day.
Arrangements for the observance of

Memorial Day are being perfected by
Post Daniel F. Schenck. The address
and public services will be held in the
park at 2:30 o'clock p. m., on Wednes-
day, May 30th. On Sunday evening,
May 27th, Rev. J . S. Riggs will deliver
a memoaial service to Post Schenck in
conformity with the desire of depart
ment Commander Reynolds.

Following are the names of soldiers
buried in Mt. Adnah Cemetery :—
Charles Backus Fred Wood
Clias. H. Lusk Carl Mosher
Burt Curtis FredC. Seume
Geo W. Simmons Geo Sisson
John Wybron Samuel Ferguson
Joseph Clook Thomas Leslie
Anthony Roderick Walter Weatherhead
Simeon H. Jones John Sheridan
S. P. Morton Daniel Kelly
P. J . Steel Francis J . Martin
Champlin Harris Cyrus Church
Francis Brown Tucker Woodson
LeRoy Jones Joseph Premo
George Wilson Allen C. Livingston
Loyd A. Loomis John DeForest
Ward Grasper John L. Hawes
Justice Cary Peter Green
Sidney M. Ottman E Bradshaw
Patrick Fleming John Withey
Ira E. Spring George Grigg
Amos D. Fuller Joseph Sweet
Chauncy Miller Wilson A. Hunn
Zenas Emory Carlos McKay
Wm. Hutchins George Oliver
Truman S. Fuller Albert Taylor
A. W. Fish Albert Patrick
Fairfield Patrick J Butler
D I Butler, S. D. Phelps
John W Francis, Wm. Worden
Addison Patrick, Frederick Hatchings
Simeon VanCamp, Jacob VanCamp
Joseph Robinson, Henry Satterlee
John Swart, H. P. Dunham
Edward Laduke, John Ladd
J D Vandelinder, Lacian Downey
John Lynch, James Reynolds
James U Lasher, D. F. Schenck
Leonard Eargo Almon Wood.

W P Schenck,

% At the council meeting of the Fulton
fire department held last evening the in-
vitation of Port Schenck to participate
in the Decoration DAJ exercises was ac-
cepted aud the companies are ordered to
appear in full uniform at the engine
house at 1:30 o'clock p. m., Wednesday,
Hay 30. This parade will be accepted
as the annual review o€ the Fire depart-

15andl7So.Salina
St, Syracuse, N.Y

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS,
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

OHE PRICE TO ALL

CAN*ELL

DRY GOODS, FURHTTUBE
AHD CARPETS

Cbmttt ttaa any otiut deaH, in Byraoa*.

FIRST—He has the hugta* store
in the city, five storiea high, running
through from atreat to street, a dis-
tance of 300 feet,

SECOND—Ho has the largest
Stock of Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods. *

T H I R D - H e has, the largwt
Stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths
and Mattings,

FOURTH—He has the largest
Slock of Furniture, Upholstery and
Curtain Draperies.

Tbe wbole making a. MORE KXFEN8IYB
STOCK Own In aay Ure» store* In tb* «tt?
combined. A large and tncmalng boalsaaa
maltea It an Indawment for ih\* Mtabliah-
meat to offer good* at a GREAT HMHJCT1GS
IK PRICKS. The only concern la Byracntc
thatredacad the price of FTTBKITrjBB ftoiu
SO to 100 per. e*nt: This houae, in the fetora,
aa In tho past, will oonttnua to regulate price*.

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer-
ed in every department of this

immense establishment.

THE CHEESE MARKET.

[From The Biica Uoraldl

UTICA, May 14—The turnout of sales-
men to-day at the board of trade was
unusually large for the season of the
year. There is no doubt that the mem-
bership this season will bo considerably
larger than it has been for some years.
The membership registry already shows
a handsome increase over the corres-
ponding date last year. Reports from
the country state that grass is very back-
ward, and that only a few cattle are al-
lowed the run of the pastures. ^Back
among the hills there are still banks of
snow to be seen, and the weather is de-
cidedly chilly. Quotations to-day ara as
follows: 34 boxes at 12c; 6 lots, 367
boxes at 123^c; 55 lots. 8230 boxes at
12)£c; 258 boxes in 4 lots at 18«£o; 3 lots
small cheese. 184 boxes at 12%c aud 3
lots, 211 boxes at p. t. Sales 4284 boxes,
commissions 1127; total 5411. Ruling
price 12%c. Transactions correspond-
ing day of 1882, 4043 boxes at 9, 10%c;
average 10c. In 1881 there was 4788
at 10% to l ie leading price l ie.

LITTLK FALLS, May 14—Prices to-day
show a decline of about one-fourth cent
from last.

There will be very^ktle if any grass
cheese offered here^B|hirty daya yet,
as grass ie quite backward in starting
on a'ceounfoof tho cold weather. Many
dairymen will turn their cows to pas-
ture this week. Following are the tran-
sactions of the day.
Lots Boxes Price.

10 251

92~ 4,160
Farm Dairy 530

Total 4,710

VILLAGE OF FULTON.

FtiLTOir, May 15,1883.
Board met pursuant to adjournment
Present a full board.
Minutes nflatt meeelog read and approved.

^ Trustee Francis offered the following regolntlon:
WHXBBAB, Lymnn II. Patterson cler* of the

board of trustee* has neglected and related to draw
and deliver an order In favor of the street com-
missioner for amount of hia claim audited Mar let
as required by tectlon 53 of the village cbarter,

ticnlare above named and tbat Mid cleric be and
hereby i« required to show canse before this board
at the rooms ot this board In the village of Faitoa
on Taeaday eventnr Mar 22d instant, at 8 o'clock
why he should not be removed fro-a hia Hid office
a* cleric of this board, therefore.

Jletolvtd, Tbat Trustee VanWagenen be aod
hereby is deputed to nerve a copy of the foregoing
charges upon said clerk.

The avea and noes being called Trustee* Francta,
Hart, VanWagenen, Cavanangh, Patterson, and
Johnson voted for the resolution. Tbe president
declared the resolution carried.

The Street Committee reported the grade on
Caynga street patasfactory to parties cencerned.
The report w u adopted.

The Finance Committee reported the lease for
the roadway foot of Rochester atreet at ten dollars
a year, and the president "wne loatracted to ilgu
the lease. The building on Boeheater atreet was
allowed to remain during the plea* n re of the
board.

The Street CoiomlMtoner waajBitrocted to do

port at U>« next
quorum required by the charter to pace on
and reaotationa appropriating money* from me
different fnnda TOtetfatihe asnual meeting

The Finance Committee reported tbe following
drawn tor the araouota:

i health $2 00

" \%
41 19

JJBrt
to the wooden building now belcg erected on '
old Presbyterian lot aa being In tbe flr* limit*.

The question of the Impjoremeat of ?onrfh
atreet on motion of Tnustee Cavanaogh It waa
tabled for on<> » « *

Adjourned
7:43 ]f. in.

John Cavanangb. lamps
Pooler A Wu2>n. amffor o
Th t t t i f li fi

t Tuesday, May 2M 1S33, at
U U.PxrmaoM. Cierk

"ABLESSIN8 IIDIS8UISE,'
4S4 Adelphi St, B B O O K L Y * , ^ Y . , )

No family should be wi th#t AlkocVs
porous plastera ;• their heanng powers
aVe wonderful and their efficiency far
reaching and lasting. For years pawtl
have se«a and know them to cose and

l i t h - - - -

Insure Witt

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
.(ETNA. of HABTFORD.
PHCENIX «« do
CONNECTICUT <(

NIAGARA " NEW YORK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY
IMPERIAL «.« ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. •«
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on tho
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policie3 written by the day,
month, or year. • •

Be sure you secure an accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor, Second and Oneida Streets,

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y.

Assesors' Notice.
The undersigned assessors of the vil-

lage of Fulton having completed their
roll for the present year have left a
copy thereof with Av^Howe at the Ful-
ton Savings Bank where the same may
be seen and examined by any persoji.iB—
terested thggeia until the %*it*fljny of ~-
MqCSnstTon which day the said asses-
sors will meet at nnii ^Wfr TVijJ? "'"T~>lr ,
a. m. to review their assessment on the jr •
application of-any persons deeming *
themselves aggrieved thereby.

H. McKlEnNAN, )

A. EMERJSK
/Fulton, / ¥

FACTS.
We offer to our customers some

of the largest bargains in decor-
ated chamber sets ever known
in Fulton. D. C. SKAJ>EN. 52

Those who have their clothes made to
order will do well by calling at H. & A.
Rosenbloom's merchant tailoring estab-
lishment in the Kenyon block, A per-
fect fit guaranteed.

Buy only the best. Cheapness in. price
means cheapness in quality. Sole Agen-
cy for Ester. Mason & Hamlin, Sterling,
organs, Weber. Fisher, and other flrat-
class pianos at Bristol's

t y F o r twenty-five to thirty-five
cents you can get as good teas at J .
Cooley Tucker's store as aTe sold in Os-
wego county for fifty cents.

Plumbing and Gtas Fitting.
The undersigned has located here for

the purpose of doing all kinds of Plumb-
ing, Steam and Gas Fitting. All work
promptly attended to, Leave orders at
Gas House.

50t8 E. H. MCCARTHY.

All kinds package and loose seed*'fit
Draper's. Fresh new onion, cabbage,
carrot, cucumber, beet, lettnee, iarjui#>,
squash, turnip, tobacco, peari, beaSfl,
sweet corn, timothy and clover MMS '
&c. at 15 Oneida street.

For Sale.
The very valuable property on Fiwt

Street and running back to Second, well
known as the Hull place. For sole
cheap. A great bargain for caritelists.
Will be sold as A whole or in June. -

Enquire at F. D. VANWAOISMES'S,
Real Estate Agency, No. 10 First St.

WHITEWASHING.
Joseph Marshall wants the public to

understand that be does Whitewashing
and Kalflominiiig in,tbe most flnShed
manner and at reasonable prices. Olden

be left at Eggkston's book store, and
Ofandalrs grocery. ;

mar be h
Waiter C

A Bargain.
A French

inches, i
il ti

TO TOE HOUSEKEEPERS^

nch plate pier mirror U by 72
i h e s , with black walnut frame and
gilt trimmings, will be sold at a great
sacrifice. Call immediately at h f r
niture store of J . C.

i r ^



0. H. DAVID, AgMl,

•ILL8.-

HOVBLTT MILLS,
to «lw»y« Mttrfactorlly And expeditioua-

' . . fcdon*

Bandy for Ttnaen and plenty of room.

FLOU , MEAL, mm,
•nd Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

Tjl&LLEY SEMINARY,

Co, 'tf.

Falley Seminary
1XPHK8BS r B n TERM, THIBTKEN WKJTW

Taltion
Taltlon (short week* SO
ranches at Moderate lutes .

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and .Gentlemen.

S
H r T h B school U defined for those winning

maTwraptdprOTets in thflr classes. Tothlseiidtbe
clMMe ars small, M that «s*a.papll may haro Indi-
vidual attention. Mo student I* rcqulrtd to wait

BUOtatr but M I M from on* e l m to another as

BEV. JAS.QILMOUR, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

Frimofeltttsr,*!. Shtlwtttofcria. p n
I* «ml br nudl ia the fora of pUb, or of Mwatrea, on
rodp* of rrW, ft per IKS for **b«r. Hrs. Ptoktau.
freely aonren aU Isttsm of Utfialry. XBOl
•tamp. Bwd for pamphlrt, M**tto» tki* *»

Pimples and Face Grabs.
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Mead, Soifis, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Ju&ndice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

VittctlooM fa ctavon languages, 1'IUCK, %i oo,
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'i. BunVo, N.Y.

THEWOBLDGHALLENGED

od by Kiioumn-
. . .—, iltflu, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Sprains, Unilt-en, Hill-
blalnR, or rroiti nny oniso wliwu

iltiimotit IK dumnndrd. Tho
Us HI-O BO pun«itr:i((iit; III

;li i w of tlio l.lnl,
. . . ,_._ or JolntH. lumcnue

is, or p»lu ai icing from Inllnniiii'illoii or any
. -_ . . Kvou in Hironlo riplnal I)ISIM«C, iin.l l'araly-
sl(i, frequent use of OH Ltuimmit will clt'tet inmiy
enrol. Finally fur pain in any parlor ihu body,
ase freely, with rubbing nmi wuimtli and wit Knar-
anteo rolluf. You will flu1 u trial of ll the best cor-
tlfloato of Its valun It IA tho »nly Liniment inndi
entirely or Oils, and wo rualluiiiru the world fur it
rqnul. l'rlco 25 and BO cent* |»<r Imlll.-. Bold bj

Try I)rSmven't< Improved uiiimliiikv pill* Ihni
aro mild nnd ciruollvi-. 1'iieo !» com*.

PHOSPHATE JghftJVSL

A TEIEO AND VALUABLE FERTILIZES.
It is a SuperpUospbato und not AciJula-

ted S. C. Rock.
It Contains no I>jrt or Sand.

Its Analysis is Guaranteed.
It Contains the Element:) of Plant

Food.
It Gives Good Results.

PRICE $25.00 PER TON of 2,000 LBS.
ON CARS on BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Guaranteed Analysis on each Bog.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ADDRESS

BATJGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTUREHS,

20 South Delaware Ave,, Phiiada,

» You don'tmf BOr j
«dBJiffkh»Mhe stirred up tbe rogw
from tbe bottom of bUglawiujd «t>*d-
•Itiio lemon peel up «g»frai fl»«dp.
'̂ Yoa will have to be careful with the
old ladj, Bill, especially when aba gets
to teething. What doctor did you get T

"Jones.*
"He's a good one/ I've known him

ever since he commenced practicing.
He got into trouble the first thing by
saving a man's life, bat ho don't do so
any more/'

"Tell ns about it, Bliff
"Yon eee, there was old Noxon, who

used to have a row with his wife about'
throe times a week. He got cranky,
and made up his mind to shuffle off, so
he filled tip with laudanum and went to
bed. When the old lady found him he
was cold«r*n a wedge. 8be went to
•creaming, and aa fast as the neighbors
came in, sent them off after a doctor.
Borne of them went in on direction and
dome in another, and it wasn't long be-
fore the doctors began to congregate.

"Smith got there first, and looked the
old man over. 'Dead,' Bays he and went
away.

"Then Brown came in, 'Dead,' Bays
he."

"JOUOH was tho third mini in, and he
rain me J a stomach pump down tho old
man'S throat an<i pumped up the drug
store. Then ho rovornod tho pump and
flooded tho old man with water, and af-
ter HloHhing him around for u.good
while, Bamn an if hu wî  rlriBin^ out a
cider barrel, hu pumped tho water and
llion flooded him a^ain. Noxon wasn't
in tho Imbit of talcing so much water in
his'n, and prolly noon ho began to gasp
and kick. B f̂oiu morning Jouca had
him all right, fed in;; dead mire that
there was but ouo firsl-cla** doctor in
tho world. A i'mv days afterwards ho
prescmte.l hi* bill."

" 'What'H this for?' Hay old Noxon."
" -For Having your lifo tho other,'

says Jonos."
" 'Well, I didn't ask you to. I

never employed you and I will not pay
it. You had no business coming in hero
and jambing your old pump down my
nock. Brown is my family physician
anil I'll not pay anybody olrwt." says
Noxon."

"Ho away went Jon.vs to Brown's of-
fice and tried to gut him to induce old
Noxon to pay the bill."

" 'Jonos,' Bays Brow n looking over the
top of lii.s Hpectaclc'H, 'I never thought

you was a bad sort of a follow, but yi
have done a very foolish thing, and it'
serves you right to lo.se your bill. Il'a a
good lesson to you and I hope you'll
profit by it. Didn't I say he was dead?

'• 'Yes,' says Jones.
" 'Didn't amith way lie was dead?'
" 'Yes,' says Jones.
"•Well, that settled it! Tho n

waa dead and you had no right, to say
that he wasn't. When two old, experi-
enced doctors, like Smith and I say a
man is dead, it is unprofessional and dis-
courteoii'i for a youug man, a begin-
ner in tho practice, to dispute their
word. I'll foi-givo you this time be-
cause of your youth and inexperience,
and will hush tho matter up for you,
but bo very careful iu tho future and
make no more such mistakes.

Notwithstanding much has been said
about the importance of a blood-purify-
ing medicine, it may bo possible that the
matter has never seriously claimed your
attention. Think of it now ! If, by the
use of a few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparil-
la you avoid tho evils of scrofula, and
transmit a healthy constitution to yoi
offspring, thank us for tho suggestion.

Boarding 8 Lmry Stables

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

KOWLEFS NEW SHEES.
Hwses aad Callages at aU times.

^ g Troaty Driven when desired.
"*"* Haoks, Hearses and Carriage*

BfcFfeeMfe.
N. ROWLKB.

He Scalped Her.
A young man was ushered into the

parlor, where sat his adored oue.
She was gazing soulfully into the fire,

thinking of him, no doubt, but not
dreaming of his presence.

Ho tiptoed bis approach, and slyly
seizing a straggled hair, which coyly
nestled in its blonde beauty on the scruff
of her rounded neck, gently twitched it
and waited for the sudden start and the
maidenly blush of pleased surprise.

But not a start—not a surprise.
Again he drew it toward him, and

again did the fair one continue to gaze
thoroughly Into the fire.

"Deargirl^she knows not of my pres-
ence," he murmered softly to himself.
"How glad she will bo to discover htr
Charles so close benind her t I will end
this surprise;" and gently lifting an
auburn curl front the sloping shoulder,
he tweaked as only a fond lover can
tweak, and gentle reader, you may be-
lieve us or not, but we hope to die if he
didn't scalp her. The whole business
came off, and then she know that Charles
waa there.

Shall we draw a veil over the dreadful
picture ? By no means. Charles knew
that she wore false hair, and he knew
that she knew that she knew it. Be-
sides the girl was turning thirty and
worth millions. Charles was poor, bat
madly in love. A poor young man,
madly in love with a girl worth millions,
is neyer a' 'kicker." [Free Press.

r Diamond Dyes will color anything
color, and never fail. The easiesth 0 6 i 10 cete

A uew baiidjng material is being
made and experimented upon fa Buffalo.
It is a composition of Portland cement,
aaad, and* chemical to hasten tbe hani-

« « , mad J* darigned fcr roe
„ betwaett jote*tad iroto floor

HOODS SARSAPAR1LLA
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, fcy a {mew jMadterfjr w

ktogdem koown to nwdid sdatee «t altera-
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tanks.

SoldbyaJl dmgeUta. IMce «l, or six fox

by
what yen

, , saved, liundcedg.
-wait until to-morrow,

Try a Bottle To-Day I
Arc you low-spirited

suffering from tho excesses of youth f
If GO, 6ULPUUK B1TTHR3 WiU CUM

Send two 8c. Btiimps to A. 1\ Ordway & C
Bodtoii, MafH., nnd receive an olegont set of fcncj
CardH f:<<o.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or'gruy hair to a natural, rich b r o w color,
or deep black, as may bq.deslred. By its uso light
or red hair may ho darkened, thin hair thickened,
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of. the hair, and stimulates a
weak and sickly growth'to vigor. It prevents and
euros scurf and dandruff, and hcnla nearly every
disease peculiar to the scalp. Asa Ladles ' Hair
»rpfmlnjr, tho VlGOB is unequalled; it contains
neither oil nor dye, renders the lialr soft, glossy,
ami silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate,
nsrecnble, and lasting perfume.

M R * C . P. TJKICITER writes from KWby, O., July
3, 1*B : " Last fall my hair commenced fallini
out, and iu n short time I became nearly bald. J
UE«1 part of a bottle of A Y E R ' S H A I R VIGOB.
which stopped tho falling of the hair, and started
a new growth. I have now a full head of bair
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
for th« uso of your preparation I should haro boon

J . W. B O V E N , proprietor of the Me Arthur (Ohio)
Enquirer, says : " AYBK'H H A I R VIOOR is a most
excellent preparation for the hair. I speak of it
from my own experience. Its uso promotes the
growth of new hair, and makes it glossy and soft.
The VIOOB is also a sure cure for dandruff. Not
within my kuowledgo has the preparation ever
failed to givo entire satisfaction!"

MR. AXOUS FAinnAiUN. leader of tlio ,<elo-
brated " Fairbairn Family ''of Scottish VocftliBts,
writes from Boston, Mass., Feb. 6, 1880: "Ever
since my hair began to give silvery evidence of tho
change which fleeting tfino procureth, I have used
AVER'S H A I R VIGOR, and BO have been ablo to
maintain an appearance of youthfulness — a mat-
tor of considerable consequeneo to ministers,
orators, actors, and in fact every one who lives in
tho oyes of tho. public."

M R S . O. A. PXEBCOTT, writing from 18 Elm St.,
Charlestons Afass., Juril 14, 1882, says: " Two
years ago about two-thirds of my hair came off.
It thinned very rapidly, and I was fast growing
bald. On using A Y K B ' S H A I R VIOOR the falling
stopped and a new growth commenced, and iu
about a month my head was completely covered
with short hair. It has continued to grow, and is
now as good as before it fell. 1 regularly used br*
one bottle of the VIGOR, but now use It occasio;
ally n« •. .' -ssing."

Wo have hundreds of similar testimonials to the
efficacy of A Y E R ' S H A I R VIGOR. It needs but i
trial to convince the most Skeptical of its value.

PBEPAKED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

KIDNEY-WORT

mmm

Undertakers in preparing the
of people who at* tmdfy Aoonq^edL
beat an iron dtorel and place coffee
upon it, thus disinfecting and deodori-
zing the workiog department. An ex-
change suggest* tbat if people would
purchase green coffee and brown it in
their houses, there would be fewer eases
of diphtheria, scarlet and typhoid fever.
She aroma arising from tip browning
berry is one of the best agents in durir-
fecting dwellings of impure air. It is
easier to boy coffee already browned
than to prepare it, but tbe preparation
once a week saves health and doctor
bills. The doors ahould be left open and
let the aroma pervade every room.

•Tten years ago the name of Lydia E.
Pinkham was scarcely known outside of
her native State. To-day it is a house-
hold word all over the Continent and
many who read the secular and religious
journals have become'familiar with the
face that shines on them with a modest
confidence, in which we read the truth
thtit "Nothing ill can dwell in such i
temple." -

A Trapper Who Carries Wo Gun.
Terrell Speed, a trapper, who lives

near Rome, Ga., has been oa a trapping
expedition all the winter down the Coosa
River to the Alabama, thence to Selma.
He reached Wetumka with 110 beavers,
capturing 25 from there to thiB point.
He liiis also the pelts of 800 ceons, 75
minks, wolves and other animate, about
575 in all, from which he will realize
alwul #475. He has been studying trap-
ping for fifteen years, and has not been
sick ten minutes during the time. He
saya the country ho, has passed over is
fine hunting ground—game in abund-
ance from the deer down. He carries
no gun or pistol with him, his only
weapon being a hatchet, which he has
chained around his waist.

"GRTNT IT OUT.1

The above ia an old saw as savage as
it is senseless. You can't grunt out dys-
pepsia nor liver complaint, nor nervous-
ness it they once get a good hold. They
dou't remove themselves iu that way.
Tbu taking a few doses of Burdock Blood
BiUeis is better than "grunting it out."
What we can cure let's not endure.

Perhaps Ngt.
When tbe cashier o£ a Michigan bank

skipped some years ago. and bis accounts
were found to be about $7,000 short, one
of the directors expressed his belief that
tbe money bad gone into silver stock.
This was shown to be untrue as was also
his suppositions that the cashier Had
speculated in grain, cotton or tobacco.

•'Then he must have gambled," said
the director.

"No; no one hud ever known of his
touching a card.

"Probably owned a fast horse
bought suburban real estate."

That was far from the case as the first
supposition, but the director hung on.

'•I presume he may have paid a mji
gage for his father, or lent money to
relatives."

"No ; he was »n orphan and unmar-
ried."

"flight have been temporarily insane,
you know."

"But he has been taking sums for
months."

"Oh, well P testly cried the director,
as lie whirled bis chair around, *'if you
folks are determined to call it stealing I
suppose it's no use for me to tell you
that Edward's mother says he had a
habit of walking in his sleep. Tou
wouldn't believe he could travel from
Detroit to Montreal before he woke u]_
of course you wouldn't! All you think
of is to convict him 1"

WHAT WE WANT.
Giro Homoeopath his pellets Allopath

his pills; but for rheumatism, for aches,
for pains and spraias, .Thomas Eclectric
Oil is ineffably superipc to either. It
has beuefitthd oa many people as it has
had purchasers. All druggists sell it.

The Use of Wealth.
There are thousands of rich men who

are not skinflints, who have the reputa-
tion of being so, because - they never
have been' known to have done any
special good with their money. A
who is worth* 950,000 can do more to
make himself respected and loved by
all with whom he conies in contact, by
the judicious expenditure of a thousand
dollars in charity, than by giving the
whole fifty thousand after he is dead.
Ic seems as though it would be mighty

11 consolation to a millionare to
leave money to some charitable purpose
after death, and be so confounded dead
that he couldn't see the smiles of happi-
ness that bis generosity had created.

had a kind word «aid to him except by
fawning hypocrite., who hope to get
ume of bis money, should lay oat a
beautiful park worthamflbon dolliuv,
and throw it open free to aU, with widks,
drives, lakes, shade and «v«ytfcing.
DoQ'tyou suppose, if he took* drive

of peoplebaviBg • good time as* aQ
fankfngtlwfrlowaTidrmpect for him,
flirt his b«rtwpoH be warmed «p awl

hit day wetfd be l g f e d
look of ttMfe be

AYER'S
^arsaparilla
or eoorapted, condition of the Wood; expelling
the blood-poisons from the system, enriching
mnd renewing tbe Mood, and restoring ii
teu>« power.

Baring s. long period at unparalleled
ness, AYXB'S SHJUUFAHIMA ha* proven its
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases
originating Jn poor blood and a weakened vitality,
It Is a highly conoentrated extract of San*,
partite and other Mood-parlfrlnt roots,
OotoMned with Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and most
economical Mood-purifier and Wood-food that
eanbeused.

Inflammatory Bhetuxwtltm Cared.
" AYBB'S SAHaxrABil.LA has cored me of the

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with whioh J hare
• " ^ ^ ^ . • H r . W * J 8 8 ^ W.H.MO0BE."

Usmso seVere that fcould not more fromthe be57

» » % % " ! % «
SABAAPABniLA, by the vib of two bottles of
whioh I was completely cured. I hare not been
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Hare sold
large quantities of your 8 A B S A P A S I U . A , and it
still retains ito wonderful popularity. The m
notable cures It has effected In this Tioinity
rlnoe me that it is the best blood medicine <

lowing the adTice
AvviTs SAESAP
three bottles I felt as w
I hare been at work n
thik S A R S P A B

ofwI^w&f^r/ot
g t Tice or a friend, I commenced taking
Ts SAESAPABILLA, and before I had Osec
bottles I felt as well as I ever did In my life.

I hare been at work now for two months, and
think your SARSAPABILLA the greatest blood
medicine in the world. JAMES MAYKABD."

620 West 42<1 St., New York, July 19,1882.

AYEB'S SABSAPABULA cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints, Kryslpelas, Ko-
tema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Bolls,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin. It clear*
tbe blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PBKPABED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Uwell, Mass.
. Sold by all Druggists; price 81, six bottles, SB.

PARKER'S- v

LBAXSAM.
preferred by tliose

article, on ac-
of its superior

i aad purity,
ril

tto.n44l4tm,tiimimimiTwp-A«*ikto».

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

MBSESilDUTSFORSJIlE.

¥AR1> RBMOVBDs.

Offlcaat J . EoWnson's Grocery Stow

J. H. CA?ANADGH & GO:,

HAVE BJBMOVKD TO TUB

Foster Boat YaiU,
» e Utev will keep cnntUntly on hand a

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Coal, wateb will bo dcliverod to any part
of the rt9*ge and Of wejto Falls,

Screened and Free from Skte !

FOLLOWING CASH PKICKS

26 oeaw per ton off HI j « r d .

OKFIOB AT PEATT A ROBINSON'ft 6U0C-

SUY 3TO

svlni? hsd
n the Coal buslnecr guarantee to glv

their patrons entire fati*hctlon.

By <tloM attention to buotnets and fair dealing
we hope to recei ve a share of yonr pat

ronsge. A . l o ^ p r o M p t l y at-

Verv Seoot'y YOHW,

J. H. CAVANAUQH
BRTAN ORAHAN-

JAMES COLE,
The old' Heliatole

UNDERTAKER,
v AND

DEALER
i!s store «u First
ek of goods in Ms 1

Caskets and Coffins
Ofi'vi>ry variolyof Ihe most approved patterns' 01

hand and furDtebc] lo nrdurr All the lAtot
and hest

SHBALHINQ MATERIALS
And Latest Improved Ice (.'at-ket? fi>r kot-pinj.' thi

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
FUliNISHED AND FUN15UAL8 ATTKND-

ED ON SIIOliTEHT NOTICE.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prioesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

KLV'SCB£AMBALM
Effcctuslly cleanser
the na«al pswages of

from additional cold*,
completely beals the
(ores »nd restore* tbe

of * ! * « • and

.eresa«Jdbya
lew applicatlous. A
thoroDgh treftiment
will care Csrarrn, Hay

foi-;©old« la the
Agreeable to use. Ap-
pi* by tbe little finger

tbe nostrils. On rsceipt of SOe. will mail

Fresh Oysters,
BSCKIVED DAILY FEOU TBS BKBS, At

ELDER'S
Meals Served at All Hours.

R.-/it«ararit UosarpasseJ ia 0-twega Coua y

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

wmm

angaon or tuwevo Full* N. T., who is the ow
bereiif. The premises conveyed brtlldmaet*

"New York,Md W « v t " « c S

"leading from O»wî u<*'aM. m' IUn'nlb
|]west by a line to run from stld road l n

"taucu therefrom en shall (include Ibc
"oflsud."
There t# claimed to bu d uo and an mid on laid mort-

the' whole

mere Mcmmicu to huduo unit anps daasfc
iwo at the d*to of the 1st publication of th
the turn ofine hnudred dollars prinolnsl snd
thereon from October 1st 1881, wblcn ia the whole
luin unpaid on ssidmorrgsge and no sutt 01 pro.
peed In* in law or equity has been Instituted tooot-
l«t tbe name or any pnrl thereat. Default has been

.BiepuonBliithevillsKeomilt.i

fit'Str"J8ljr 18b3*l UD ° > c l o e k

lasted,'April 8>I lSi3. JAMM I

James II. Laugdun. Morta l , , , « , „ A 0 |
18T9,to secure Iho payment at *!M9.44 Bi.d
Iu tbs clerk's office, of Ufwevo oounly ))
9d 1819, in bo«k l*8of mor»ir««c» m passaiflT"

therein eabstautli.lly as folluws:--
"AH that tract or pared of l»nd »ita«to in ib«

Uwn nf Ownby. «ou..ty of Oswtfo, snd siaU «f .
|>Ncw York ; and belnK a part of l,,t No. 74, tod
•'eBaTcor.i.ar'tot'iird'' '~C°min*n0","r a t t h « ̂ o t h "

"ty aloDjf the east line of <4ct Koi'thi BO'ITland to a
"point from which s line drawn wvntrly .trloht
"•n/flcs with the eaot line of Mid lot. shall pua ''
'•tkirty.Mwn feet Irom the w>uth end ol Mid Worth.

rup\. houoe (now owasd by Andrew U. Simoos) 09
"said lot, and to extend wutt far enough thatadne
"drawn routherly and parallel io thacwtllaa as*
"said lot and extending to tliecouUi lino And tbettes
leasttoihapiaaeufbegliiotns, sball contain ttre«

Tberels claimed to lie dun nnd nnn-M on »atd
morlgage at the fate of tbe first publication of this
notice tbe »um of $14!) 44 anil iijt«re»t OD th™
whole mortgage debt from tho date of raid mor£
g»(fe,andtbi!reley«t to become due the further
some of 1200,, and no suit or proceedIw »t l awuL.
inequity hat OMD Itutliiitod toc<mWt ile iaro# orT
any part thereof. Default bait been ma do in tbe par I
meat of the said sum of principal aua inwrestVuV
and anpald M sforraaid. a»d notice is hereby g |r-
en tbat by virtue of the power of safe in wid mort-
gage conulned and In pursanoote of the »Ufute la
»uch care made and provided, said mnrnra^e will
be foreclosed by a safe of said moatmgfxi prenilws
at Diiblic snetion to the big*— * * * ^ • '

WJI. 0. BTCFIHW, Atty Fulton, S , ?.

Administrator's Sale of Ileal
Estate.

Jn pursuance ol ap order of Hon. T. W. Skta-
ner, surrogate ot the county ot Oswego, besrisc
date or April 10th ISM th« nnderslmed tb« adujia-
istratrix of Plillctu P. Brires. law ol ths towa
of Voiney. dcceiuod. will rell at public vendu*, oa
"•«9ihd»vof/Hnel8*J. at tbe law office - ' - * "

»rid in tba rilia^e of •*-"-
idgtaJeofNewYort, tl

^•'thJt'tractor j

. . . - tr iSf tMlM WNtk-aaMt eoTaer"oflS JTo. fl on J
block t«r«ntr-*e«ren (37) aceordlojr to the printed 1
map of ssid village and »peeiflca% bounded and 4* I
scribed as follow* to wit: Commencing st tbe vxtihA
east eoraer of said Tot No. S and raanlsf UWJ ' *
southerly along the cast line of Mid iot/oM-S
the ditisace to tbe Math Una of «Md tot; tfi
we*terir on a line eqaidfotaot from tbe s
line of said lot; thenw northerly m r
partite! with the east line or Mid tot to the
lla« thereof; tben«e esuWrlr *U>ng the tald

d I b e ^ ^ ^
e west snd to extend

sooth boaDds «t Ooeids street; and tbore Is except-.
ed asd rwwred tbe wtfrtefet of way, tbe mZ&Mj
tbsreoMromtbd prwniws abwre dswerfosif. to U»
ue i . l a comnwo u »for« iSJ. b r th« oewons ovn>*

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Ooinell House. Every
thisg comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public,

K. EL COBKlXIi, Formerly «f

Wenr»



r'V"

HAY 2% 1«64.

t. & CO.,

l« known on »ppl

A kUHh ftU«ju!*d (O prominl

M U tlw PorttMlce at M u m . N. V., i
ilMTOUtter.

I'm Wanting to See.

Toa'r« liie moo that Cm wanting to <•<•<•.
I've a claim for plmlori tint 's dtu-, for,

intycz togi l formo.
Will, no -or, X nivor wn» wound oil.

For the fact 1* I didn't onllxht;
Though I wool,! have been <-ff In ibv army

H»d X not had a bull on mv i\*t.

"But ino l)'y me poor Miultic, wst kilt, for !
An1 wliin poets Ihu story shall ilU.

Sure the country will Mien bo ertctlng
A monument there where hi-fl!i !

He WAS not cat In two wld a mibrr,
Nor urdck wld obl^ ciiimuii ball,

But ho lonpori from A four-iiiory wlmly,
An', bcJflil, lie got kilt by ihu fill 1"

"Via, It wns a reoti lev to bo waking;
Hut, It) ialtb, Ihln.hehebs.l IO, I'm mro,

For In. h'urd thlrn a ahuninln* an' bnivjUtg,
An' a tlirjIng to break In hi* dun; ;

Thoy wtra Kolng to cujituro jioor Allckcy,
Antokdpn from llmlr olutulim. [i«(ir li'y

Ha tiail to l.ij) out or the windy,
Aa' indu'fu, It was Tout etorUnj liftfli!"

"No, ltwami'ttliPfaildur, that kilt li.in;
< It was ttujipinu FU e utUluiit, you «•>:,

WlilR ho got lo tliu bottom k Jurml lilm,
An' tnat Utlt him M dcuil as could hu.

iMQl hoIovodthooM flus<ll(l brttvu Mlckuj
And bo died for lib country, HII.1.UIIKII

lie wax no i ktlt lu biittlu exactly -
Hu was Joi>i)liiif tlio bnuntloi you know '•"

'• Twns tliu uiiir:'hn! was u(W lit:n ! yW, no
An' iuiact, ho wn» right ni Um ilmo,

Wlitn lie luftiu thu loj» out ol tlto windy ;
An* l.o nlvor lopped bountlua no nn-r-i!

So, ol cotiruo, I'm wititkxl to platjjn ;

We were loth, »or, dcplndont ou Mickey,
Tliu danlug brnvu b'y Hint ho w»s.

"AfcutiMO, jou'll not havo tinny lhrou!>lc,
bo «o un wkl y</. now, em-, mid UII

Out u lot ot tliim blink nfly;laviL-,
An" I'll f\vuar lo tliliu nil tso 1 will.

Jt Is iwutu, yfs.'to dlo tor waifs couinhry ;
Hut, huitud, I otiu'i lillp but, ublior

TUIUJ bftttlus whore puoplo jjtl hunvil,
Mi.co Mlnkoy aot kilt lo Uw wm.'

U&LiFkl) J d K l l O U T .
"For yoara havo boon a severe sailer*

. « from pains-in tho back. Triel vari-
ous applications. One bottle of Thomas
Edeciric Oil entirely cured mo. Cum!
Others equally quick." Mrs Benn of 14th

^Street, Buffalo, wrote this.

A M I S C H I E V O U S BOY.

Helping His Pa to Move—And
Then Getting the Old Man

Into a Disagreeable
Scrape.

"What in the nnnio of the .seven-sleep-
ing sisters havo you got 011 your hands
astt face?" Baitl the grocery wan, as he
took the bud boy by the oar and turned
him around. "You would pass in a col-
ored prayer meeting, and no one would
think you were galvanized. What you
got up itt such an outlandish rig for?"

•'Well, I'll toll you if you keep watch
At the door. If you see a bald headed
colored man coining along down the
•fcjlk with a club, you whistln and I'll
faJU down cellar. Tho bald headed col-
ored man will bo pa. You see, we mov-
ed yesterday. Pa told me to get a va-
oation from tho livery stable, and we
•would havo fun moving. But I don't

, want any more fun. Pa carried all the
light things, and when it came to lift-
ing he had a crick in the back. Gosh,,!*"
never was so tired aa I was last night,
and I hope wo havo got settled, only
some of the gooda haven't turned up

;" yet. A drayman took one load over to
Vihe west side, and delivered them to a

house that seemed to be expecting a
load of household furniture. Ho thought

,. It was all right if everybody that was
taovinggotaload of goods. Well, af-
ter we got nioved pa said wo must make
our garden, and he said,we would go
oat and Bpade up tho ground and sow
peas and radishes and beets. There
was aoiue neighbors lived in the next

v
thouse.to our new one that was all wim-
. tola, and pa didn't like to have them
- thiak we had to work, so he said it

d be a good joke to disguise our-
_ «elv«i as tramps, and the neighbors
: l d think we had hired some tramps

gin the garden. I told pa of a
ftaoheme to fool them. I suggested
| We take some of this shoo blacking
t Is put on with a sponge, and black
• faces, and the neighbors would
k we had hired an old colored man

5 his boy to work in the garden. Pa
6 itvwas immense, and he told mo to

i Mack up, and if it worked he
A black hisself. So I weut and put
Himtcorkon my face, 'cause it
d wash off,and pa looked at me and
'twas a whack, and for me to ax

So I got the bottle of shoe
f and painted pa so he looked

Actually when ma
d him off the p w m .

ahelaffedatheraud act-
e was going to throw boiling
""TtltaWr •

off lb? blacking. You M » tfert black-
ing won't wash off. YcratflnNi to weir
1*toJL Pa would waib bit f*e» i
eoap soda and then look in a gbwf and he
WM blacker every titoe be washed, and
w h e a W laffed at him be mid the offal-
esi word*, something like •Svteet apirit
hear my praye*,' then he .washed hiot-
wlfagalo. I am going to b*av« my
burnt cork on, cnuse if I washed it off
pa would know there had been smoug-
Ing Bomewhere, I naked tho shoestore
man how long it would take the backing
to wear off, and he said it ougnt to wear
off in a week. I guess pa won't K<> out
iloors much, unles« it i« in tht» night.
I AM going to ask him to It t no go" off
in tho country fishing, till mine wears
off, and when I get out of town I will

h up. Say, you don't think A Httto
blacking liurts any mnn'H complexion,

you, untl you <lon't think u man
ought to got mad biniusc it won't wiwh
:ilT, <lo you V"

'•Oh, probably il don't hurt tin- com-
pk>Sion,"H:iid tin- grocery man, na ho
l>riii!tl«-d honif fresh water on tin- wilt-
tl li>uu«-c, HO it «-<mld look fn-nh whil«
it> liirod girl wan buying uoine, "ami

yot it il i« niighly unplcauaul wlion a
an IIUH got an I'ligfigcinont to go lo a
,r<l juuly, as I know your pa him to-

night. As to getting mail about it, if I
as your pa I would tako a barrel Htavo
id HhatU'i- your cnntle wanilalou.4.

What, kind of a fato nwaitH you when

"Wi!ll,Iain inixoil up o:i the fato
at awaits mo when 1 <lic If I should

Ko nlT sudden, with till my niim on my
ica<l and this burnt cork on my faoo 1
ihouhl probably bo a neighbor to you
v.iy <l<jwn hHow; ;ui<l tlmy would give
no a job art (iicinon, and 1 Hhould foci
tad for you cvory lime I chucked in a
nithcr (bunk of brimrttone, and thought
if you trying t.j Hwiin dog faaliion into
tlic lako of lire, and (straining your eyes

irlan itvbi-rmhatyoii could crawl
i) to cool your parched hind leg.*.

If 1 don't die nlow, HO I will have time
•pent, and bef.jued, I nhall be toaat-
iwvii. Tlmt'H what, tho minibtcr
, and tlicy wouldn't pay him two
iKand dollarwa year and give l.im a
it ion lo toll anything that was not

HO. 1 toll yon il. is painful to think of
that place that i;o many pretty fair nv-

e people here are' going to when
they die. But I am going to be good or

a Mispomkr. Hereafter you can
t to me as a boy who has seen the

folly of an ill Hpt-nt'lifo, and if there is
jmch a thing an a 111'toon year old boy,
who has boon a terror, getting to Hea-
ven, I am tho hairpin. 1 tell you when
I listen to tlio minister toll about tho
angels flying around there tuid *I see
pictures of thorn purtior than any girl
in this town, with chubby arms with
dimples in the olbown and shoulders,
and long.golden hair, and think of niy-
Helf hero cleaning-off horses in a livery
stable, and smelling like an old harness,
it makes mo tired, and I wouldn't miss
going there for ten dollars. Say you
would mako a healthy angel, for a back
seat of tlio new Jerusalem, but yon
would give the whole crowd away un-
less you washed up, and sent that shirt
to the Chinese laundry. Yea, sir, here-
after you will find me as good aa I know
how to be. Now I am going to wash
up and help the minister move."

As the boy went out tho grocery man
sat for several minutes thinking of the
change that had come over the bad boy,
and wondered what had brought it
about, and then ho went to the door to
watch him as ho weuded his way across
the street with his head down, as though
in deep thought, and the grocery man
said to himself, "that boy is not.as bad
as some folks think," and then he looked
around and saw a sign hanging tip in
front of the store written on a box
cover, with blue pencil, "Spoiled can-

icd ham and tongue, good enough for
church picnics," and he looked after;the
boy who was slipping down into into an
alley and said, '-The condemned little
whelp. Wait till I catch him."

Aycr's Sarsaparilla has such concen-
trated, curative power, that it is by far
the best, cheapest, and surest blood pu-
ifler known.

km* to
* * looked

Fashion Notes.
Cigar color is a fashionable tint.
The poke bonnet continues a favorite.
Gold bvaid is very stylish and much

I'orn.
Tortoise shell ornaments are again in

vogue.
Black silk stockings will bs» much
•orn with white dresses.
Talmas of jet beaded grenadine ap-

pear among midsummer wraps.
Tucks on skirts, draperies, sleeves and

corsages are very fashionable.
Flower necklets or dog collars are a

pretty novelty for evening wear.
Neck ribbons an inch wide are worn

again but moitly with linen collars.
Large black lace fichus will be worn

in place of mantles with midsummer
dresses.

Jackets for riding and walking will
bo ehort and either braided or covered
with buttons.

The fashion of mingling stripes and
checks in one costume prevails, bat it is
commended.

Satin marveilleux remains the favorite
silk for the foundation of black suits in-
tended for serviceable wear.

' Lar^e shawls ol white moll embroi-
dered on the edges and to the corners
will he much worn vrithmidsumnwr toi-
lets. ' ' -
..The latest thing in walking softs is

not*

L)«htm<>tloa,ia»«M,
Tit* weO-
A«tkrM
la galdtey Uurfrawitt «rit*r»o'«r Uu> 4««p,
Sohr tba woowo ia U M i r n M work
Hdr[*M si! other*. PABH gtrwi tktm skill
la b lbiliworlc and boaatltol 4t»lfn."

I forgot to mention in m y previous
etter tlmt for the p a s t year I b a d been
in the weave room in the race building,
and m y shining shuttle doea o a t click

tho longer time. In crossing the narrow

foot bridge over the race to my room I

havo abitadant opportunity to nee other

operatives that aro going or coming to

10 mill, UH wall as tho panamH on thu

iK river bridg.,.

It iff quile evident that Katin good.4 and

Bat in ilniahcd goodn of various color"

ero manufactured threo thousand

-arrf ago. (see book of Kings.) Homer

•mo Hix hundred years Irofore tlio Chris-

w era very definitely describes tho

HH\R that wo aro weaving to-day :—

'Th<> well wrought ttoeues gllatcncfl 08 with oil."

But, tho earliest account of manufac-

ii-ed wearing apparel in given by Moses

the third chapter of Genesis, 4004

y.u-H before I he Chaldean Shepherds

,w the star in tho East, about 5887

mi-H ivro :—"Thoy BO wed fig leaves to-

gether aud made tlicuwelves aprons;"

from which by annexes and a mansard

roof wo have the modern ulster. The

wants as well as the population of tho

earth have greatly increased since then,

and tho discovery ami inventive genius

of man lias sought out and made practi-

cal many kinds of appliances and cun-

ningly wrought machinery by which

tho race may be clothed and the '-Flora

MeFlimseyV have something to wear.

Ned says that several of the beer and

hisky sellers have asked him to go on

their bond, guaranteeing that no pool

j»bhw, gambling devices or gambling

(hall be perm itted in their houses when

icenses havo been granted ; and billiard

playing shall not cost him a cent in

their inns. No 1 says I guess not. That

is first cousin to whisky drinking, and

silent partner all the time. I'll dye

lirst ! I am honorably employed in one

dye house aud do not wish to engage in

coloring human faces and chaiacter

•ith a mordant that fixes the color BO

permanent that only by the most prayer-

ful eude avor and tlio faith that comes

from tho firm belief in the omnipotent

tbe stain and bring back cleanness and

nobleness of character. Analine and

h'sky are pretty sure to leave some evi-

dence upon tho person that handles

Josephine who at one time bad

;r in the egg market and was

about to buy herself a new breastpin,

disappointed, for while she was

assisting in "house cleaning" the hens

ihut down on laying aud in a very con-

ceited manner wont to-.•'uottiug" night

and day upon a pair of China nest eggs.

She has reversed those hens and shook

them up many times a day, but with

tho most stupid aud disgusting indiffer-

ence to her wisli they kept right on

pliiii© is now \isint? sooio

diplomacy aud teasing her father—yes,

iportuning him to buy her a billiard

or pool table. Says Ned to her "what

can you do with a pool table ?" you buy

id I will show you that there

is very much more money in it than a

yard full of • 'dorcuss" hens, although

there may not be any less "setting ! '

Ned and I are in solemn study and hope

to solve the problem and query, will it

in the end pay ?

My mother-in-law since she returned

from my daughter Jane ' s has built a

bed quilt with 7535 pieces in it and

"nary" two alike. She contemplates

exhibiting it at the Oswego Falls Fair

this fall. So you see1—

With conning hand arid.iwttliu!,' tongno
• Contribute we from old to young,

The eUTllng- worth Ore bard his euni;
,v • of»motUer-in-!aw.

Who toad* the baby, combs Its balr,
Wipes Us noMj,bears It*prayer,.
Knits its eucks, present everywhere?

."•• tny inothor-ln-Uw.

Mid the (tare and with deathless song

Whoso name and bme should art proloug

And make our faith in gooftnesa strong

.V my mother-in-law.

An we pall for the other shore.

When oar "life's fttfol dream U o'er,"

VThow cheortaUyaaiMtheoar
: aa my mother-in law.

House cleaning is about over and every
one has a ortld in the 'ead and the odor
of lime fills tho air and we ace anoint-
ing tbe "waste places" on our bands
and arms with glycerine and arnica,and
the bed ha»not been in the same locali-
ty for the past ten days; but now things
are settling!

Spring with its exuberant gush is
upon us and the" swallows are again
twittering under the eaves of the barn
and the frolicking .lambs are giving
tUeir tails a continued holiday and all

a revival and

POND'S EXTRACT 50c, $1.00, $1.75.
Toilet Cream- 1.00 Catarrh Cure- 75
Dontlfrlce 50 Raster • 25
Up Salve 25 Interior (Glass 60c.)-1.00
ToHet Soap <3 Cakes) 50 KasaJ Syringe 25

eaintmont 00 Medicated Paper... . 25
Family Syringe £''00.

X>ndica read pugea 13. 18, 31 ond 20 in out
Now Book whicU accompanies each botUa <rf oui
preparation. Hunt /reo ou application,

Car-Oca HKWPAUPQLBT WITH BISTORT O » own
aBwraJfHBBoM

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St. New Yorlz.

All the ahovo preparations di.spli.yed
Pond's Extract Company's show case

aro sold at Watson's Drag Store.

THE NEWl'AfENf

DUST-PHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Tills case ie formed in one eolid piece without
olnt or seam, opening in front only, thus avoiding

durability.
Theee watcli'M arc all opeo face. The bszel, in 0

rhichan extra strong crystal id fUtud with an ca-
pocially prepared water-proof cement, ia attached to

proof against 'luHand n

The following letters tell their
own story-

••VALUOSTA, GEOUOIA. July, 20, m-2.
'•I aold one of your I'atont Du*t Proof Cases about
11 months xjo, anil tlie 0'.her day it came back to
e with tho request lo tnako it wind eisior. Ou ex-
ninatlon I found Ihat tho etcm was rusty,ami I in-
ilreti Into th* cau^e of It. The genllcmnn etriteti to
a ih&t he was starting some &aw-logp that bad Lodj-

ed in tho beDd oi thu river, when lib chain caught is a
and threw bit watch Into aooat twelvn

tioa fcoo U» dead past and ia budding
into newne* of life. Even Ned has

and by a close
h » reduced weight and

moTCs about with a more cheerful and
etoatisBtep. My

the

aad he
When he got

ought all right.

)about
Dins 1

16 all that tho company
ud It to all railroad and

E. W. BESTLY."

"OU-ITOS, IOWA. Aprtl 29,18S1.
vlsh you would send me a spring tor the Wm'

Ellery Watch * * * By the way this EUery is a
cb I sold lo yoor Screw BezoJ Case to a fanner
fall. Tho first of January ho loat the watch in

ho wood3, and found it this week in about ono foot
rater. It had lain three months and over in enow
water, with but slight in!ury to the watch-only

ilr spring. C. a. EAYMOND."
ha above very were severe tests, and demon
to beyond a doubt, that for any reojoaable

length of time during which a watch might be under
water It would receive no injury whatever.

We make thesecasws cases in both gold and gilvcr

and at a Perfectly Dust Proof Stem*
Winding watch case, Challenge
the World to Produce its Equal.

For 'Sale'by all First-Class Jewelers

A B e e i p a to Make Protty Women.
A celebrated beauty, whose complex-

ion at sixty was fresher than that of ou*
women at thirty, told me her secret this
summer, and it wes divided into two
parts: First—She never used washrag
ortowel on her face, but washed it with
her hands, rinsing it off with a soft
sponge. Slie used clear water in the
morning, but white castile eoap or very
warm water at night, and, after drying
it on a soft towel, she would take a flesh
brush and rub her cheeks, chin and
forehead. Second—If Bhe was going to
be up late at night, she always slept as
many hours in the day as she expected
to be awake beyond the usual time.
She finished her little sermon on beauty
preservation by saying soft water and
sound sleep keep off wrinkles and spots,
and girls should give mope attention to
this than they do, for

- "Wife tbu easing of Uw crow*" ftet
fa the going qf Uw Wax fort.' "

This machine is propelled by steam
id wBl cany tw<

«a boor itia said.

.aswajc
road to health to best

IT WILL BE TO

YOUR INTEREST
TO BXTST TOXJH

HOUSE IN AMERICA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COK. SOUTH SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. IT.Real Estate I Real Estate!
:o:

Tlio valuable property of IT. D. Wells,
situated on Emory street aud consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot ou Utica St. This prop-
erty is on ouo of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
n as tho Pardee lot—watered by a
bk

o
living brook.

A ery desir
St G

ble place of 4
d h dd barn, .iust

i f lnd beautiful
Oneida St. Good h

the village li "
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned

3d occupied by Chas. Easton.
Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
aining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings large,

and in first-class condition. Farm
ell watered, with 20 acres of fine

young timber, A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 3 on Block 54—one 'of the best
uilding lots in tke village. Also, the
ouso and lot on the south half of lot 3,

Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
r will warrant special attention.
House and lot on Oneida St., lately

occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
.•ery low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
life?.-left in the village. Suitable for a
•ow of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
irst vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON ! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places

>in«- from 2H to 325 acres.

° °F. D. VANWABENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agont, 10 First St.

STONEBURGH,
Asks Your Attention!

He has
R e m o v e d

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

First Streets, and has a New
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise.
Everything to be found in a

\

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and see what we keep fer Bale.
In connection with his grocery a

is novr open. Fresh meats cut and de
livered anywhere in Fultfctn and

-STONEBURCrffS.
r ^ G O TO—

BOARDMAN
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50S60GT.FINECUT
SESTET TOWN
GUARANTEED!
AXL GOODS WAY DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE

REDUCTION.

HAJIMOCK
Twine* lifl balls,]

AND SHOES!
ONE PRICE SHOE

The Strongest Argument
after all, the best test of acceptable service on the part of any mer-

chant i.s the number of permanent customers he secures. Some

clothing houses assume that "A bird in the hand is worth two in

tha bush/' and take chances of their customers' return after they

had once been stuck "stuck." But alas ! The supply of new cus-

tomers finally runs out, and it is only a question of time when the

artiful dodger is left no more lambs to shear. We have a strong

and growing constituency to whom we refer with pride. Many of

our customers have dealt with and sent their Mends to be clothed

by us. The verdict is that our Men's and Boy's Clothing is reli-

able, and we lay more stress upon that than upon any other fea-

ture of our business. Downright honesty is what we insist upon,

both in process or satisfaction and treatment of our customers.

Of course we make mistakes ; who don't i But the person does

not live who can truthfully assert when informed of a fault in our

merchandise, we have ever refused to make it good. We solici

your patronage for Mens1 and Boys' Reliable Clothing, upon the

basis of square dealing throughout price and guaranteed, at

AMDURSKY'S
Clothing House,

Bee Hive Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
FOR THE FURNITURE BUSINESS

At 85 and 87 So, Salina Street, Syracuse, N. 7

You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware & Furniture,
and we wonld like yon to tell your friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you-all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
civilly and well.

WALEATH & GIRVffl,
85 and 87 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

NOW I S THLE2 TIMS.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And an i His Stock of

G D. BALL, (;ivil enciDeer, land mtmnr and
. . . * t lS«ey at Law. Idl ing tot D n S K f Sw-y t L a , Leveling for D r J » « T Saw-
er«ge Street G r adi»K etc., ani OBveyMcy. Or-
der» left at U. K, Mofcols' law office in Illeh&i UU

To make room for our extensive busi-
ness in

ENSILAGE

FODDER CUTTERS.
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAY RAKES HAND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP
Call at once for wo have a very few left

E.W. ROSS&CO.
Fulton April 10th, 1883*.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. GEO.W.BELLRemoved to the East Side, East
Second Street.

The only Graduate in Oswego County.

VETERINARY SCEGEON OF OSWEGO CITY.
(Graduate of tlio Ontario Veterlnary.Collcgc.)

has by request 8f Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be in

Fulton Every ATUEDAY.
UU Headquarters will be at tbe

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
whnro he nil] be found capab'e t»Treat all DiseweK

l] be found capabe t »
of Domepticftted Ani

Persons requiring his »orvice* will find him there
frow Ii a m. till 5 p.'m.

All Kinds of Veterinary Medicine on Hand.
Examination a« to Soandness, and CerliflcaU* glren

ConcuItatloD »ree.

Bailey <& Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

6EHTS1 FWUHSHia MODS
—AND-

READY MADE CL0THM8,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Sannderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HAU,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Spring opening of over $50,000

worth of new crockery, china, glassware,

lamps, dtandeliers, tUver plated ware,

baby carriage*, tin, wooden xcUlovo and

fancy ware toarea. fiovse furnishing

goods, etc. to retail below any ehituueare

establishment outside of New York city.

It will certainly pay the people of^Puiton
and vicinity to visit McCAMT&TS

great tcnoksale and retail Palace, Ottoa

Ball, No. 31 Jefferson Block, Omtego, fc
Y. JAMES MCCARTHY.

fflartle and Granite!



of sU
to »t«H the tfwy of

half tbe pro-

Democracy of New York
solution* denouncing the

^ , _JlSe»«to»forrrfu8iiig
ooitfnn or reject Governor Clerdat - -
nominee. for Harbor Uemten and Com-
mtorioagr. of Emigration.

THAT monument of nineteenth century
enterprise the Brooklyn Bridge will be
formally opened to the public tomorrow.
President Arthur, Governor Cleveland
and hundred* of distinguished guests
will be present. Business will be practi-
cally suspended for the day in New
York and Brooklyn.

CkmoKKSSHAN Phil, Thompson of Ken-
tucky, was tried at Hanrodeburg last

' week for murdering John Davfs whom
he accused of dragging and debauching
his wife. He was acquitted and is now
in Washington. Davis is the fifth man
Mr. Congressman Thompson has killed
within the past six years.

Hits. ScoviLLE, the sister of Guiteau,
is evidently desirous of obliterating her
connection witli tho families of her
brother and her late husband. She has
filed an application for a change of
name, and not desiring to retain hoi
maiden name she asks that it be cluing
ed to Howo, her mother's name,

MISSOURI was the first state to adopt
high licenses for liquor sellers and H<
successful was tho scheme that othei
states were not slow to omulate her ex-
ample. Gambling is now mado a felony
in that state. Missouri is classified
among the outlaw states yet many law-
she has enacted would bo creditable U
civilized states. Missouri acts whili
moralists theorize and talk.

IN the case of the "u. 8. Senator Fair
of Nevada, who was sued by his \vif<
for divorce, no answer was filed to tho
complaint and on tho 13th inst, at Vir-
ginia City, a "decree of divorco wan
granted aa prayed for. Mrs Fair Was

'allowed four million two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars and tho family
residence at San Francisco. Also the
custody of three minor children.

THE steamer Granite State, runn
between Hartford, Conn, and New Y
was burned Friday morning, about
forty miles from Hartford, while on
way to New York. She had on board
seventy-five passengers beside a orov
forty-six and nearly Beventy-thoua
'dollars worth of freight which
buruod. Fives lives wore lost. Tho
boat was insured for $40,000 which is
said to bo far# below her value.

CONVICT labor has found a new em-
ployment. Heretofore the only trades

"* seaiously affected have been the hatti
and shoemakers. Four hundred a
fifty convicts in Clinton State Prison
have been leased to a Now York cloth-
ing manufacturer at thirty-fivo cents per
day. In assuring customers that a gar-
ment "Fits shust like the paper nut do
wa-ul" nothing is likely to be said as i
whom they were manufactured by.

J , PROOTOn KNOTT has been nomini
ted by the Democrats of Kentucky ft
Governor. The convention passed reso-
lutions that the tariff act of the last Re-
publican Congress as a monster piece of
inequality, injustice and wrong, and
they demand of the next Democratic
House of Representatives a measure of
relief and reform based upon tho organic
law of the Democratic party declared at
St. Louis in 1876, and reaffirmed at Cin-
cinnati in 1880, which requires that all
custom house taxation shall be for :

' en'ue only.

CVCLONE3 and tornadoes aro the
order of the day in tho West. Follow-
ing closely upon the destruction of prop-
erty in Kansas City by the elements
comes the news of a destructive storm
sweeping through the city of Eacine,
Wis. The cyclone was preceded by a
sharp electric storm. The path of the
storm waa little over half a mile long
and about a quarter of a mile wide.

' One-hundred and fifty dwellings and
barns were wrecked, twenty people kill-
ed by flying timbers and falling build-
ings and over a hundred seriously in-
jured. At many places in Illinois a se-
vere storm prevailed the same Say. A
cyclone is one of the most dangerous ex-
pressions of the elements and little or
no knowledge is possessed by people in
seeking refuge from Its fury. Iu many
towns in Nebraska neighbors clubbed
together and dug a cave or "dugout" in
tae side of a hill and seek it as a place of

. safety during the visitations of cyclones
and tornadoes.

T a i City of Elizabeth, New Jersey,
which has a debt of $7,000,000 hanging
over it and taxable, property of $12,500,-

' 000 is in a bad way. * A mandamus now
issued ordering the city authorities to
place a part of the debt held by some of
the creditors on the tax list will increase
the taxes to fifteen per cent. The real
estate owners do not much care. Their
property will be sold, the city will buy
it in, on tax titles, which are worthless,
and « r t owfiere will retain possession,

ifc the owners of personal property will
The grocers am preparing to

^ their stocks to New York and serve-
• customers by orders. The dry
i t s w i S otoae, and the smaller
iftfthutup. Buauwes has already de-

U tfaft mandamus is eerved,
• " i will be put out, the

p * j y
T g out l& *v#j

to make room for the fast g
population and to-day' there are over
100,000 Inhabitant* in this oity.

The Syndicate block on Nioolet Aven-
ue is over four hundred feet long by 200
deep and is six stories high, and is the
largest single block in the United Htatea.
Every room and store is'heated with
steam, and all floors above the ground
are reached by elevators, so that one
one floor is just as valuable as nnolht*r
for offices. .The land on which the
block stands was bought for $200 per
front foot two years ago and now it in
worth fl200 per front foot without the
building.

Passing from Nicotet into Ilennepin
avenue we find a largo hotel in course of
erection which is to cost over f 1,000,-
000 dollar**. It is being built by John
Weat who i« proprietor of the Nicolini
house. There aro several oilier large
blocks in course of erection m different
parts of tbo city, but the most notice-
able indication of the growth of the city
is the large number of dwelling houses

•hioh are being erected. Those which
are being erected by the laboring CIOHH,
or, in other words tho "dinner pail bri-
gade," are, as a general thing, about a

or seven room two wtory IHHIHO with
moderate amount of outside orna-

ment. Theso arc mostly built on out-
addition-* on the "motor" line or

f tho many ntroet air linen. Hut
the Simon-pure, unadulterated "ginger-
bread" work in boing lavished on (,!•«

hich are, being erased by well
to do men who do not care for expense ;
providing they can outdo Konteone. else
in queer and unique do.signs. The IOOI'H
of some of these houses are made up of

illeys, hips and g«b!eH with Hovorn)
cits and cozy little porehiw muidwidi-
in hero and there. There are a mini-

•r of houses hero which were built in
the years gone by after the plan of the
houses there owners loft in the (>««!., viz:
•'an upright willi a wing" with twelve
lighted windows which look quito odd
in comparison with the average modem

They linvp developed
,'if.hin the past three yea
i

der fully
At that
ig from

tho State UniverHity on lh«> cant sido
cross tho fliiHiwnsion bridge, thence out

Ilennepin avenne. being about two
uileH in longtli. Now there aro about

ten separate routes, ni lining out from
itml portion of lh«ci(y, lik<- ll»>

arms of an ootopun, making; between
:'orty-flvc and fifty inile.i of Hark over
ivhioh aro run about one hundred ears,
•arrying an average of from sixteen to
eighteen tliouwand passengers duilŷ . In
addition to tho street car sytitem we
have a motor lino running from hero to
lakes Callioun. Harriot and Minuctonkn;
tho first named lako being four, tho sec-
ond five and tho third fifteen miles from
the heart of tho city, the two lirst being
IOW included in the city limits. Lake

Calhoun in one and one-fourth mile*
•lig by three-fourths miles wide, and
as nice banks which are being platted
.to lots and sold for lake .shore resi-

dences. The lake in about
•ighty feet deep and is

beautiful sheet of wafer. There are
largo number of mammoth hotels at

these lakes for the accommodation of
guests of which there are an immense

iber during the summer, a large per-
centage being from tho south. There
are a number of fleets of sail and row
.oats for the use of guests.

LAKE WOOD CKMETHUY
J situated on tho Houth west sido of
ike Calhoun and is to Minneapolis what

Greenwood is to Now York, Spring
Grove to Cincinnati or Mt. Adnah to
Fulton. To give you an idea of how
real estate is going up, I will cito two

three instances. I bought a residence
lot about one and one third miles from
the post office hist fall for sixteen hun-
dred dollars and to-day I could get
;wenty-five hundred dollars for it in a
ninute; and an acre near hear I could
bave bought for $2400 two years ago,
now is worth and will bring $6000.
A. friend of mine owned four lots which

begged me to buy of him at $500
sach, one year ago, and he sold tbem
he other for $3050. The city is full of
uch chances and eastern capitalists are

taking advantage of them.
I will not take time to speak of the

vast water power which St. Anthony's
falls furnishes and the immense amount
)f flour and lumber manufactured here
- a s every one knows that Minneapolis
i the leading flour city of the world.
Every man, woman and child in the

Tuited States has heard of
MINNEHAHA FALLS

mt few, comparatively have seen it, I
been a resident of this city over

two years and never took time to go
four miles to see it until last Sunday. I
had imagined that it was a nice little
fall, but a person who has not seen
them cannot imagine their #beauty and
loveliness. The stream is about ten
inches deep and fifty feet wide above
the falls. One can step down to the
very edge of the stream where it breaks

the rock, and by reachiug -out can
look down to the level below, seventy
feet, the space in back of the sheet of
falling water is about ten feet wide and

feet above the lower level and one
pass clear round back of the fall.

There is a platform about six rods lie.
low the fall where one can sit and have
his picture taken with falls for • back-
ground. Th& stream goeedancijttg away
alter its Call, over a gtavelly bed tombl-

a heavy "down grade" for
*nttt« when it joins the

500 yards Wide Spanish Lacea aft 35 cents, i
105 Pieces of Ginghams at 6, 8,

-LADIES' GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
AT $100 EACH.

Our Black and Colored Cashmere, Black Brocade Satins at $1.00 and Black Silks at $1.60. Canno
be equaled for the price in Fulton. Please call and yon will be convinced

100 Ladies' Corsets at 40 cents. Never sold before for less than 60 cents
Fulton, April 24,18813.

B.B.FAT.

Because we have auti pnted your needs
and are interested in fou and intend

to make yon interested in us and
our stock.

CONDUCTOR FROST.
Of th« Kt. KoOreffor Batlroad, Saratoga

-Tfa« B<«rt Fallow that Ever Lived-
Welt, »lr, I've becra np the Mt. McUre?or rail-

road," worn the fir*t word* jour reporter heard
wtitn ha ptumtd thrtogk the g*te ot tho Saratoga
depot. "Mt.McOrtgorBaHrowir Where if tfeat?
1 thought." 1 looked about m» and MTT the hur-
rying ero«-<l-MW the United Hulen Hotel looking
at or old. But the MtMcQregar Kftllroad w*» a
new fuaturo. Thq top ot thli> mountain la graced
with twoflharm ng !ak««. Lookta* about u» front
tlifl one point we catch * gllmtt*e of the tiaukUls.
There of the Hadoon. litre of fcak* Gsvrjc*- There

' (» Owen Mouiitalim. "Charmtnj ep^'^wde
ie road H tnaly equipped. "TtulV conductor
t. th« boKt fellow inat evOr llvml." *atd a 'nan,

poloting to a ioliy full r«c«d Individual collecting
tickets. I wm tmroducod. "Wberc do you got «ll
thUglowur health, .Conductor f" '-W.-ll.Hir, I'm
looking hearty and fi'clliie hearty becanno I've
fiH-mcdan Attachment ior Dr. Kuancdjr'u PAVOK-
ITE REMKliy. Honestly X I hint U*» the beat
liicdtclnaevcr given (o « uion. I hare rccomnttad-
el tt ugaln and »SBln:evcrv tltnc with the MIOS re-
Hiltd. Why. ihure'» K<1 WI'IHII of tlio Atlulplil lUtcl
(file (point) fk ire W. IJ-llh Ktreol, N. Y ) t.o eaino up
hero and the chango <>r Mir and water had tt foartul
onVct upon him. Ma (ttc- brok» out In hlotctiiw

ul [>)m|>!o*. 1 luul nee.) ih.i b'AVOKITE iilCMUDY
•i:d. I told him to got u liottle. Ho did wi. mid
rfnpp*:itrrrl. It ncomrrl to ckmupo Ilio hlcjod wltfi

sncli rapidity I hfivo rccommciidi-d Or. Krnnmiy'H
1TAVOKITK ItKMBOY to a gr.at many ,»or»ou«

, . 1 .111. . . . . - _ J i. l.t.,.1 _I .L. . A _ . - . . . . . . • . I.I.....1

WITHOUT A SUMMER.

Cold Woathor in tho Yoar 1810—
Tho Oldest Inhabitant Tolls

a Story.
During uooldKpriiiK, Hk« that which

JH just drawing to an end, jxiople ^uncr-
iilty console tlu'jusolvf.H with tlio rffluc-
lion that tho mm will ovcntually get l!u>
victory, ami that Hummer will certainly
M>mo at last, though itn coming may 1)0
delayed. Uncertain aa tho weather is,
the general leaturey of the seasons recur
with a regularity which warrants the

•nftdonce thus reposed in the annual
turn of seed time- and harvest; hut

there are instances on record in which
.1 the seasons seem to have lost their
raeteristie feature*, as if tho ordinary

laws of meteorology had Ixi >n tempora-
ily suspended.
In the year 181(5 the months of Janua-

ry anil February were mild : March was
:old ; April began warm, l:nt ended in
mow and ice. Ice formed an inch
hick in May, and fields were planted
>ver and over again till it \v;»s too late to
eplant. June was the coldest ever

known in this latitude; frost and ice
e common. Almost, every green

thing was killed ; fruit, nearly all de-
Jlroyetl. .Snow fell to the depth of ten
nchos in Vermont, seven in Maine, three
l the of Nei nd alst

MussachusettH. There wore a few warm
days. It was called a dry season. Rut
little rain fell. Tho wind blew sleadily
froni the north, cold and fierce. Moth-

knit extra socks and mittons for
r children in the spring, and wood-

piles that usually disappeared during
tho warm spell in front of the houses
were speedily built up again. Planting
and shivering were done together, and
the farmers who worked out their taxes
>n the country roads wore overcoats and
nittens. In a town in Vermont a flock
>f sheep belonging to a fanner had been
ent as usual to their pasture. On the

17th of June a heavy snow fell in New
England. The cold was intense.

A farmer who had a large field of corn
inTewksbury, Mass., built fires around
it at night to ward off the frost ; many

ivening he and his neighbors took
turns watching them. Ho was reward-
ed by the only crop of corn in the neigh-
borhood. Considerable damage was
done in New Orleans in consequence of
the rapid rise of the Mississippi river.
Fears were entertained that the sun was
cooling off, and throughout New Eng-
land all picnics were strictly prohibited.

July was accorapauied with frost and
ice. Indian corn was nearly all destroy-
ed ; some favorably situated fields es-
caped. August was more cheerless, if
possible, than the summer months which
preceded it. Ice was formed half an

ich in thickness. Indian corn was so
frozen that the greater part was cut
down and dried for fodder. Almost
every green thing was destroyed in this
country and in Europe. On the 30th
snow fell at Baraet, forty miles from

Ion. Very little corn ripened in
New England and the middle States.
Farmers supplied themselves from corn
produced in 1815 for seed ia the spring
of 1817. It sold at from $4 to $3 per
bushel.

September furnished' about two weeks
of the pleosantest weather of the season,
but in the latter part of the month ice
formed an inch tbick. October had
more than its share of cold weather.
November was cold and snowy. Decem-
ber was comfortable, and the winter fol-
lowing was mild. Very little vegeta-
tion was matured in the Eastern and
middle States. The sun's rays seemed
U> be destitute of heat during the sum-
mer ; all nature was clad iu a sable hue:
and men exhibited no little anxiety con-
cerning the future of this life.

PARASOLS
Are You Qting.to Buy a Parasol

This Season?

I ten ,
If so, consult yonr interests by looking at

The Finest Assortment
in the city. Every one bought by us within the last two weeks

at, prices 20 per cent lower than others paid for theirs two
months ago. No old goods carried over.

Every Color, Every Shade,
and all the Nobby Styles.

GENTS' MBRELLAS/
EVERY" STYLE.

from (lie Lowest Price* lo the Best Umbrella in the market,
always at popular prices.

BARNEY, W E S U SMITH,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

DIRTY LINEN
Is a Disgrace when "
\V ATERM AN

ia tiling Laundrying KO Cheaj-ly.

For Sale .
An «lniO3t now phaeton wagon, oi

vi 11 exchange fora young horse.
April 11. FRANK. DILTS

A vigorous growth of hair is br,m,<Av<\
and the youthful color restored Ky im-
plying Parker's Hair Balsai "'" r

52 w 4

NO PLACE
To go like D. C. Skarten's when

you want anything in tlie line of
house furnishing goods. All new
goods and constantly receiving
something new. 52

JgirThe best is always thr cheapest
F. K. Jones sells only the very best pi-
anos, organs and small goods. A splen-
did stock of correct music, books etc at
Jones new music store on Oneida street.

Eggs For Sale.
"VVYANDOTTES AND LEGHORKS.

Persons wishing eggs for hatching
om my premium stock of Brown Leg-

d Wyandottes can get them t
n Third street upper Os

LTWA PctXHAU, whoee fair features
h*a adorned the columns of every jour-
nal in the country, is dead. She com-
menced the manufacture o£ "Youis for
health," in a teakettle in Lynn, Masa,
forty youa mgo and developed it
f i by y g p
facture into a business of $300,000 a

my yard on Third street upper Oswego
Fa'llH at $1.00 per setting of 13 for Brown
Leghorns; $1.50 per setting of 13 for
Wyandottes. CHAS. R. GUILE.

44tf Oswego Falls, N. Y.

Don't miss the chance to buy Crock-
ery, Lamps and Glassware at manufac-
turers prices, for the next thirty days at

D. C. DRAPER'S, 15 Oneida St.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
N e w National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are .unequaled.
Ci -•!; ••• f->»'. :i 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and (Jerman. Price 15 cents.

6yl

THE LINCOLN

Price - - - §1.25
Postage, - - .15

S. E. LINCOLN,
Fulton, N. Y.

JOBliKK A.NU tiUlLU&K.
W. S. Taft is prepared to do all kinds

of job work and repairing in masonry.
Mortar for sale at all times. Enquire
of John White, at the Gas
House in Fulton or at my resi-
dence in Oswego Falla. Estimates fur-
nished. PlaBtering, stone laying and
brickwork a specialty. Address or call
at Upper Oswego Falls. W. S. TAFT.

Fulton, April 2&, 1883.
Killed in Palermo.

JohnKeller, one of the most industri-
ous and respected citizens of the town
of Palermo met his death Saturday
while working in his stave mill -jsjear
North Volney, He was oiling the
bearings of a line shaft, that runs in a
narrow place closed on either side by a
stone wall, when his coat sleeve caught
upon a set screw and drew him around
the shaft beating hia body against the
wall and mangling him. in a terrible
manner. He was whirled around the
shaft some fifty times. His right limb
was broken in two places, his ribs crush-
ed and bis scalp cut. Drs. Loomis and
Phelps were summoned. Mr. Keller
lived about two houre from the time of
the accident. He died from internal
hemorrhage. He was 66 years of age.
His funeral was held from the M. E.
church at Clifford yesterday at 2 p? m.,
Rev. J . H. Buck officiating.

OF FGLTOS.

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reasonable. Call before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16, 1883.
For pure Borneo ginger call at J . C.

Tucher's crockery store. 43

wants of all!

Just Look at the Following Positive
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Finest
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not with
ready made, we take your measure and
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Competi
tion but are below All Others.

4—The quality of Our iioods is up to
the Highest Standard.

5—Our plan is Buying lor Cash when
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent, lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

C, A, HILL,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(Formerly of Cortland, N. Y.)

Has opened an office in Fulton, over
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes

to inform the public he can be
seen and consulted regarding

Treatment of diseases of
all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses
and Cattle a
Specialty.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experience.

References can be seen by calling at I
Iris office. C. A. HILL.

Fulton, Jan. 3,1883.

Insure With

6. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
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jr^ORTA! WESTERN R. R
aufoHowc

J-jUprWiattf.3 .7;1»».-

f«.l fcJWp- m.

MoadaUra Vo.*M.'.'.'.'.'.." fc*> p. •»!

I'OEL L ' K W ' N A I T W E S T E R N R. R.
OftWKOO t S T I U C n S K DIVISION,

f retot I<S»T« Falt<ra itAtfon •* follow*:

V»y* York .BdPhHidolpbUKipren. R.H » , m.
Day Kxprw*. . , . , •}:•» I'- '"•
i vwceo Accommodation *>•••>'• I1 ">•

JJecoration.day next Wednesday.

Attend the organ concert this oven-

" " Ing. ;

• A lodge of the Horn of Veteran* is lo

l>e formed in Fulton.

Mr. A. F. Buell and wife of Dunkirk,
N. Y., are visiting Fulton friends

The Good TemplawwiiThav.. a (Vnti-
val Wednesday evening May 30 in Nich-
ols hall.

The scholars iTthVoTitarioschool will
: picnic Saturday in the grovo adjoinin-

Mfc. Adnah cemetery.

3Iiss Ella Patterson~of OHWI'KO in
spending a few days in Fulton with her

^cousin Mrs. Seth Dunbar.

The Good Templars are requenled to
meet at their rooniH next Monday even
ing to perfect arrangementa for Meuu>-

, rial Day,

An Art Exhibition Annotation ban
heen organized in Syracuse) with MIHN
Anna Carter, daughter of Mr. JtiiBsoll
Carter of Granby, 3» "'at vice-president.

Mrs. Harrison of Granhy Centre has
sold her place to Mrs. Crockford and ha*
gone with her mother, Mrs. A. L. Tuyloi-
to San Francisco whore they will re-
side.

, This has been a wot. cold, disagreeable
•week. Rain commenced falling Sunday
evening and hue continued with silghl.
iiiteiTUQtioiiH Kii<cc>. All out, door work
ia suspended.

John H. Sattm-k-e bun opened a barber
shop in tho basement of tho Huggins
block at Broadway and First Htreet.
His rooms are nicely fitted up nnd lie
does first ciass work.

Dr. Charles R. Lee successfully re-
moved an eye from James L. Pindar in

r Syracuse Friday. Tho Doctor has re-
' cently. performed several clever opera-

tions ou eyes in Syracuse. Ho in ut his
' office in Fulton every Saturday.
•^"-Miss Emma S. Allen, a representative
rot the National Prohibition Alliance of

the V. T. will address the citizens of
Oswego Fails at Howe's hall Friday
evening. May 33th, at 7:510 o'clock and at
the Presbyterian church Sunday at -I
o'clock p, m. Subject—"Necessity for
organized action."

Jacob Wise died ut tho lvsideiiee of
hia son Alexander on Third street in
thU villago Sunday morning agod tfl.
Funeral was held at ton a. m, yesterday

. from the houso. Rev A. M, Roeoflleiat-
ed assisted by Rjv G. A. Markhain of
the M, E. ohurcb. The body was taken
to Mt Pleasant for interment.

It is said that a cheese factory in this
county has been caught at n trick of
•Stuffing dishonest substances in its
cheese. The cheese appeared to ho good
«nd went into market with that reputa-
tion, but in forty of them wore masses
of iilty, offensive, stuff, called "floating
curd." The ofTenae will probably be
guiotly settled but the, public wants to
know the name of the factory and Ha
manager. [Watertown Times.

Mi, Eber Rice met with an accident
Friday whilo working on the new Clark
& Mover building. IIo was assisting to
raise plank to tho top of tho building,
ho standing on the ground steadying
them. One twenty-eight feet in length
and two inches in thickness became un-
fastened when about ten feet above him
and fell, striking htm a stunning blow
over his right eye and skl« of foreheadr
It was a painful and ugly wound. Ho
continued work the next day.

Learned ft Lesson.
A gentleman stepped into Aradursky'a

new clothing house Saturday and look-
ed around at the mammoth stock. Mr.
Amdursky approached Him and asked if
he wished to-buy a suit of clothes.

• "No, sir," he replied, "I buy my
dothts in Syracuse. There I find thorn

• cheaper I think."
-, • Sfir Amdursky asked him to take a

' ~ttat and proved conclusively to him
that he was in error; that suits ho was
selling for »15 were being sold in Syra-
cuse for |23 and so oa, aud gave his rea-
sons as follows:

. FIRST—Rents in Syracuse are fabu-
lous; some stores paying as high a* six
thousand dollars per annum.

SECOND—Clerk hire and advertising
tsfcnother enormous drainage.

TStmt>-Living in the city costs twice
what tt doe* iuFulton.

. '-Now, my friend," said Mr Amdursky
~**where-does the profits come from?
Country people pay the expenses. Tbey

_ _ _ . anddtrrfltotf; _
Imposing public boitttil* It the onion
railroad depot. Tf*t|-*to*fli4 ftmi of
nine roads centre ftt^»r ia^n"JMad out
traveler* ore going Ult* M $ | tStcmaA a
hive. The depot Ian fin* rtoneerrac tore
containing large and handsome dining
halls; fine waiting rooms and good
offices, the whole being lighted by elec-
tricity. The etreeta and principal storm
are also illuminated by the same means.
Denver ha« for some time borne the
reputation of btnnjj a great place for HA*
loons, bowJ« knives, • ruffians nnd cut
throat**. It is a quiet, orderly city and
[3 f rcu from that b mlor ruffian element
Lbal eastern people aro led to believe

ave the freedom of all western towns.
Ten years ago Denver waa a typical

frontier town with but a few thousand
inhabitants ; to-day it w prosperous and
growing city of nearly 75,000 inhabi-

Ilero i» tho finest opera house
iu tne world, with tho one exception of
ihe Grand Opera House in Paris, France.

It was built by Sir. Tabor at a cost of
ab-jut 0110 million dollars. Mr. Tabor,

>r I should say ex-Senator Tubor) was a
oor nwn five years ago hut in now
•orth about twelve million dollars, but

,vith all his wealth he is not regarded an
Hich of a man. The Colorado oxhibi-
on building which opens in July in an
k'̂ Rnt buildim-iuid is about two miles
ut of the city. The Circle railroad ruim
ut to f.h«i huildiiiK evory l>a!f hour and
mile further on it> tho now park cmi-
lininr; a ^reat many acre.-). Home 250,-
)() (rees have jiiHt been net out. A

hich manufacture Hleam and at ;i C.T-
tin aiuouiit per unruun lieat hoick
nblic huildiiiKH and even private hoUHes
1 any part of the city. Denver has nine

newspapers ami fo.ir of them are ,l»ili«»H.
Iiccf in north 20fts. per pound, ,,ninKrs
lOrlK, each, and hoard from $7 to!?I.} j.cr
week and about $5 for a fair room. Car
fain is a. hifrh an 15c. per mile on one
roa.l which taken you to one of the high-
est railroad pointu in the world.

AM Home of your Fulton reader* aro
interested in "Brick" Pomeroy'H Atlan-
tic and Pacific tunnel Co., 1 will say
that the Mlockholderrt have commenced
unit for the recovery of $100,000 which
they claim he (Brick) h;w pocketed and
maiie no shmvi,,-. IMJUOWIIIJ- are a few
of th,. charges ; -

KII-HI [iccimsr Ilic iininerty is in the
hand* of Matk M. Pomeroy and those
collu.lin- xvith him to cheat "and de-
fraud the company and its utockholderH.

SHOS
A.E.MFTi

STOKE!
a for ban fishing has opeuThe*,

cd,

B. R. Do*rwill officiate aTthe Bap-
liirt church next Sunday.

Fred B. Higfarfter to learning to com-
pound drags in Spooner's.

All having flowers for decoration day
are requested to report to W. J . Pentc-

A telephone has been placed in D. C.
Sknden's grocery and crockery atore. It
is No. 42.

Owen Carroll of the Lewis HOUBO has
IK'CU spending a few days at his old
home, Nimda, N. Y.

The ladies of tho M. E. society will
hold a social in the church Friday even-
ing from aix to ten o'clook p. m.

Tho powa of the Presbyterion church
willlMi rented to-morrow at two p. in.-
Tlio church will bo opened for inspec-
tion at JO.

If one half tho atones told of the rav-
ages of tho npplo lico aro true there
would Heom to bo but little prospect of
an upplo crop tlii« acaaon.

MIA. Luther ltolx>rTshavv of~this vil-
lage and Mrs. Reuben Ellis of Oswego
Falls, arn Hpendin^ a few days with
friends in Lawrence, Mara.

The Hchooi IIOUHO in upper Oswego
Falls i« to be «nlargo.l. An addition on
theeant .siiioof the prOHeut building to
cost *:{,()JK), will he erected immediately.

Saturday afternoon at three o'clock a
Juvenile, Templars tomporanco organiz-
ation will he formed by OpC. Bartley in
the rooniH of th» flood Templars in tho

ark M. Pomeroy is

e th« Nloek of *uiil
worlhlcHH <m !»••

laf-omont of Murk
•is colluding with

Third-Thai heeau

cotinl. of I he inirtni)

M. Pomoroy and otl

him.

And so on for com.' e i^ht cha r f ; i -

1 expec t to stall , for Utah in a

day*i and will tell y -u what I tliii

Hall L a k e City and the Mormons .

K. (

niy .a t li. &

Dudley Darling haw been appointed
manager of the Northern Mutual Telo-
Kra|)h CO.'H ofiic« in this village. Miss
*D(>Land, whom Mr. Darling suecee<l« an
manaKcr KOCH 1<> ThoiwaiKl Island Park
:w operator.

W. K. Williams, formerly of THK
TIMICS, arrived in Fulion Saturday from
St. I,OIUH and remained in town until
Monday morning. Mr. Williams cornea
oast to accept a position on tho Syra-
cuse Evening Herald.

f to.be fleeoed." I will sell you a
-*-T,aU wool,y stylish and well

for *15. I buy at the same
ame dealers do and have in
8 a much better stock. My

^ • t e a t s e r . "and
iwUl buy my clothing

Rev. Mr. Poinber, state missionary,
was in town last week looking after the
interests of the Universalisfc society.
No definite measures have been adopted
to re-opon tho church. llov. J . F.
.Sehindler of Oswego has been spoken of
as ;v candidate for pastor.

A new postal instruction just received
by postmasters is that "all letters upon
which one full rate of postage has been
prepaid, and all postal cards, shall be
forwaided from the post-office to which
they are addressed, without additional
charj-e for postage. Such forwarding
muse ho continued until the party ad-
dressed is reached.

There is not much prospect of the
construction of tho Syracuse, Phoenix &
Oswego railroad. Tho citizens of the
lotthern part of the city of Syracuse

ive petitioned tho authorities to revoke
.oir grant to the Syracuse & Phcenix
lilroad company, on the grounds that

,..e company has not complied with tho
stipulations entered into at the time the
privilege of a right of was granted.

Obserear—Tho manufacture of brick
ti Oswego Falls is au important industry
s there will be four yards in operation
his season. Probably no where in the

state can a better organized yard be
ound than W. D. Edgarton's. He era-
Joys 18 bands and turns out 10,000 brick
aer day, and will burn about two mil-
lions this season. His first kiln will be
ready for the fire before the first of tli

lonth.

The Board of Excise met Thursday
evening and granted the following li-

jnsea :—
Drug store—R. E. Phillips.M. M. Wil-

liams, and W. J . Watson,
Hotels—Heury • Boardman, Dexter

house, and Jas T, Pratt, Lewis house.
The whole number of licenes granted

is 2G. The amount received for such li-
cence is $1,035. .The'board will meet
again Monday June 4.

Take Hotiee.
Proposals will be received by th<

board of trustees of the village of Ful-
ton until Tuesday evening May 29, 1888
for lighting 28 gas street lamps and
;he keeping in repair, lighting furn-
ishing oil, wick, chimneys and keeping
-i a neat and serviceable condition the
. il lamps. Proposals to be for lighting
26 gas lamps per lamp. For lighting
and keeping in lepair, furnishing oil,
wicks and chimneys and keeping in a
clean and serviceable condition the ; 1

street lamps.
By Order of the Board of Trustees.

L. H. PAITEESOX, Clerk.
Fulton. May 15,1888.

Examine stock of wagons and car*
iaeos at No. 8, First street, Fulton. N.

x. oemre Dayuig, lor mere you wiu m
the largest S o d , greatest variety
styles to choose from and prices gas
aiteed toba the l h

Going to Adams.
Rev. E. Hovsefl. who has been Hector

of Zion Episcopal church in Fulton
e Hay, 1872, eleven years, haa ac-

cepted a call from Adams, Jefferson Co.,
N. Y., and will take hto final departure
from this village Friday. Although the
news of his departure will be a surprise
to many he has nevertheless been con-
templating a change for several months.
Mr. Moyses is an able and scholarly .min-
ister; a .true Christian gentleman and
leaves Fulton with the kindliest wishes
of hundreds of friends for> a pleasant

s. D. Wells has been appointed post-
master at Sooth Hannibal.

Lyman H. Patterson has received the
appointment of Notary Public.

Today's issue is the initiative of the
sixteenth volume of T H » FOT,TON TIHKS.

The Mutual Life Ins Co: is now repre-
sented in Fulton by Mr. D.. M. Perine.

Remember the annual pew renting at
the Presbyterian church to-inorow at
two p. ni.

S. B. Mead has accepted the agency
for Fulton of the Accident Insurance
C<ynpany of North America.

There will bo renting of pews at
the Presbyterian church to-morrow
commencing at two o'clock p. m.

. A. £atch of the Broadway livery
makes the fiist bass catch of the season.
Yesterday he hooked five, their average
weight being one pound and a half. *

Mr. Hugh McKiernan has reopened
his carriage trimming shop on Cayuga
street in Stephens buildiug three doors
east of Opera House. New stock and

tools.

n r " T i p Top" baking powder,
40 ctH. per 11)., at Robinson & Langdt

Iw2

Unciaimod Letters.

The following lettera remain uncalled
or in post-ofnee at Fulton, Oswego
Jounty, New York, on May 23d, 1883.

James McDonnell, dipt. John Chubb,
"arit Al. Chubb, G. F. Cornelius, Stc-
)hen B. Jeffriws, Myron II. Knapp,
ieorge Merritt, Henry C. Mosher, Simon

, Mrs Mar Tho
DROPS AND POSTALS

Harvey Althouse, Mrs. Francis L
onefl, J . T. Washer, Henry L . Lawrenc
/m llowe^.

IIKLD FOR POSTAGE.
II. E. Whitconib, Pompie, Mich.
David. Wilcox, Buffalo, N. Y.
Pernoiis calling for the above pleas

iy -adv.
N. II. GILDER-

Prizes for 1883.

P. M.

ie following prizes have been estab-
•d for Fulton Union School and

Academy for 1883 :
Cnse Medal Prize—gift of Hon. Geo.

M. Case, Fulton, N. Y., wili"o^awarded
hat student who passes the best

written examination in the studies of
Pre-Academic A Senior year.
rgleston Oratory Prize—gift of C. S4:

Eggleston, Fulton; will bo awarded for
best written oration by a lady or

gentle of the graduating class.
-odjon Chemistry Prize—gift of F.

E. Goodj'-u, will be a w a r d s for the best
.vritten examination in Chemistry up<
he completion of the prescribed coins

Etnens Botany Prize—gift of Dr. (
7. Emeus, Fulton, will he awarded f
the best collection of flora of Fulton ar

icinity.
Zoology priz

Fulton, for the
collection of/ai
ity.

.—gift of a citizen of
»est paper and the best
na of#ulton and vicin

G r a n d Organ Concert .

This evening the new organ in the
Presbyterian church will give forth

under the direction of Prof.
I. V. Flagler of Auburn. He will be as-
iisted by Miss Elenora Kopp aud F. W.

Baldwin of Syracuse. Admission as-
cents. Everybody invited.

Following is the Programme :
1.—MK, I. v. FLAGLER. - Flagler

Organ Improvisations,
2.—MISS KOPP AND MR. BALDWIN. Nicolat,

Vocal Duett—"One Word,"
3.—MR. I. v. FLAULER. Merlcel

Organ—"Christmas Pastorale,"
4.—MR. FRANK W. BALDWIN*. HltgheS

Tenore Solo—"Good night, my love,'™
o.—MR. I. v. FLAGLER, Wagner
Organ—Selection from "Taunhauser,"
6.—MISS ELENORA KOPP. Meyerbeer
Soprano Solo—"Nobil donna e tauto,"

From the "Huguenots"

7.—MR. I. V. FLAGLER. Flagler
Organ—Fantasia on familiar airs

8.—MB. F . BALDWIN. C'oeneu
Tenore Solo—"Come unto me,"

9.—MR. I. v. FLAGLER. Guflmont
Organ—"Allegretto,"

10.—MISS ELEANOEA KOPP. Mendelssohn
. Aria—"Hear ye, Israel," from Elijah,.
11.—MR. I. V. FLAOLES. J. S. Bach

Organ—Grand Fugue in G. Minor,

E3p*Buy butter of Robinson & Lang-
don, only S3cts per pound. Iw2

Their names are Kosenbloom the tailors
Men of great renown,*
And everybody knows
They makes the best of clothes,
The finest in the town. ltf

H & A Rosenbloom have an increase
of tailors and are prepared to make fins
garments on short notieo. Remember a
perfect fit guaranteed. I"

CHOICE CORN
SEED,

TRIYER HILLS.
l w *

The Woodruff House was opened Sat-
urday. ^ '

. C. a Marsh of ttainville, N. Y.,
t

H..W. Smith is making eleven cheese
per day at his factory in this village,

(inds a ready market and good prices
and sell independent of the Fulton
iheese association.

An effort will bo made to celebrate
ie Fourth of July in Fulton this year.

Hundreds of people who flock to neigh-
boring towns to enjoy the "Fourth" will
itay at homo if any attempt is made to

entertain them.

Mias Essie Martin returned Monday
from an extended visit among friends
in Poughkeepsie and New York. She
ivas accompanied home by Mr. Wm.
Scan Ian of Poughkeepsie who will visit

ith his friends in town.

Wanted.
We wish a competent kitchen girl.

Will pay the highest wages. Report at
I? Tf T? t J-I /"WTC«

l%?

F. E. BACON'S
Dry Goods store.

NATTJKE'S TOUCHES.

'One Touch of Nature Makes the
Whole World Kin.

fTroillus and Cressida.

The kinship of suffering is more inti-
mate than that even of joy, and of
course,than any other of the experiences
"of life which diaw mankind together;
tod this is shown by the. tenderness of
sympathy which is evoked bv the mere
recital of a pathetic incident It illus-
trates the kinship which pure Nature's
touch creates, drawing aside as it were
for the moment the fictitious barriers
which materialism has set up, and re
veahng a momentary glimpse of the un-
known To Be. In a, lesser degree Na-
ture's tonch has a similar material effect
B^e EJysical sensations, no less than
those of the soul, respond to the senti-
ment, and although the experiences are
grosserthougfa none the less real. The
sensation of cold is a tonch of nature
that makes the whole world kin, in that
the whole world kin, in that the whole
world is led to adopt similar methods of
resisting the effects of its disagreeable
sensation; so likewise of undue heat; and
it is in recognition of this kinship of
need that Kent & Miller, the wellknown
- - - - - Made Clothing have

seasonable garments

j^e sometimes rude
W i r e that stakes the whole

kin. Particularly adapted to the pres-
ent changeable season of prolonged cold
is the stock now displayed of Spring
goods, light in color but of various pat-
terns; light in weight but assuredly com
fortabte; elegant in fit, and reasonable
in price. One has bat to accept' their
invitation to call and examine and com-
pare to be COD vinced that iu aU respects
th« best place to parchaseia At Kent &
HiBerV 18620SouthSaUsa Street.

»befoUow-

rittto>>*fc oocttw oh the
day of Hay. TbaPo* will n«et

promptly at th^r hindquarters at 1:30
d t 2 h h I i

form on First street in front;of O. A. B .
fleadqaarteH, and the Fire department
and civie societies ht front of the Engine
House. The prooeaeiod will be headed
by the Fulton band. A delegation from
the Oswego Fire department have been
invited and will parade.

The line of march will be down First
street to Oneida, np Oneida to Third,
down Third to the Park where services
will commence at 8:30. Following is
the order:

Music,
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Markliam,
Music, Post Quartette.
Oration by Hon Wm H Kenyon, of

Benediction by Rev MrKinmouth,
Tho procession will then form and

march to the cemetery where short ser-
vices will then bo performed by the
soldiers* lot, after which the graves of
tne soldiers will^be decorated with flow-
ers.

The following named persoiiB are the
officers of the day. President, W J
Pentelow, commander Post Schenck;
Marshal, S B Mead; Assistant Marshals,
G S Piper, Fred A Gage; Committee to
mark graves, Mt Adnah, A W Laws,
Catholic cemetery, M F Crahan; Mar-
tial music and band, Robt McCully
Vocal music, J F Cooper; Flowers, Char-
les Hewitt, D M Perine, G V Emens
Flags, Wm Ellis, Amos Youmans and
John Howe; General committee, W J
Pentelow, D M Perine and H H Ken-
drick:

General Commander Vandevoort re-
spectfully requests in the name and in
behalf of the G A R that business be sus-
pended during the few hours whilo the
exercises are taking place. Citizens are
also respectfully requested to decorate
their residences especially along the lino
of march.

There will be a memorial sermon
preached in the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening May 26 by Rev J S
Rigga. Post Schenck will meet in theii
rooms at 7 o'clock and repair in a body
to the church. Music will be furnished
by the post quartette composed of J F
Cooper, M C Highriter, N H Gilbert and
James Iloff. The public are respectful-
ly invited to attend the memorial
vices.

The committee on flowers have select-
ed the following persons to assist th
and they are requested to meet at the
G A R hall, iu the Kenyon block, at 9
o'clock, a. m. on Memorial day. They
also request all persons having flowers
to contribute to send them to s<
member of the committee or to the hall
by 9 o'clock on that day:

"Miss Helen Miller Mrs Henry Salmon,
Mrs Henry Gardner, Mrs A* Emerick,
Mrs R B ODell Mrs A C Livingston
Misses Salmon, Mrs W A Palmer, Mrs

W Streeter, Mrs J W Distin Mrs E .
Bonner, Miss Maggie Vant, Miss Eunice
Sisson. Miss Minnie More, Fred Schenck,
Lewis Hewitt, Mr and Mrs F. E. Good

jon.
The following young ladiea have been

elected to solicit flower* :
Mies Rebecca Stewart, Miss Fannie

Lake, Miss Edith Emens, Miss Bertha
Lee, Miss Nellie Royce, Miss Hattie

Dada.
A dearth of flowers seems possible, and

he committee hope that every one who
iy have flowers to spare will place

at their disposal.;he

Suicide in Hannibal.
On Saturday evening about 8 o'clock

says the Oswego Times and Express,
Coroner Barnes received a telegram from
Dr, D. F. Acker of Hannibal stating
that Ervin Sheldon had committed sui-
cide by hanging. Coroner
»ut there Sunday morning to enquire
uto the cause of the suicide. Ervin

Sheldon kept a cigar store, news-rooi
and tobacco store and was apparently
doing a good business. He was first

md by a roan named Benjamin Hulin.
The store had three rooms, the one-oc-
cupied by the store itself, a small back
•oom and a small store room. Somi
time Saturday afternoon, between the
hours of 1:30 and 5:30, Mr. Sheldon went
into the store room, leaving the front
door of the store open, but closing the

doors after him. He had
rope with him about the size of an o

ry clothes-line, and cut off a piece
about five feet in length, formed a slip
noose, and mounting on a soap box on
the counter, fastened the other end of
the rope to a rafter and jumped off. He
dropped about three feet and his feet
were about two-and-a-half feet from the
floor, but against the connter and there
were marks made by his boot heels on
the front of the counter in his death
struggles. He strangled to death. Mr.
Sheldon had been well known and liked
in the neighborhood but there was in-
sanity intbefamily. His mother hung
herself while laboring under its influence,
and another member of the family died
insane. Deceased was about 35 years
old and had a wife who had been sick
nearly all the time since tbey were mar-
ried . The coroner's jury rendered a ver-
dict that deceased came to his death by
suicide, while laboring under temporary
aberration of the mind.

H & A Rosenbloom has secured two
of the best tailors from Syraeasfe and
don't you forget it that tbey are Turn*
ing out some of the finest fitting suits

-er seen in this section. ltf

TO THE HOUSEKEEPERS.
We bare the largest assortment

of corckcry ever shown in Ful-
ton, that mart be sold and for
cash we are offering: larger in-
ducements to tne trade than ever
before heard of in Oswego coun-
ty. D. C, SKADB9. 52

The Leaifing

I

15 and 17 So. Salina
St, Syracuse, N. 7

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.
SCROFULA.

low J|JF*OVIWhat it is, and Ho-
come. It.

Scrofula is a constit̂ fiTonal disease,
i which there is a deposit, or a ten-

dency to a deposit, of tubercle in var-
IUS tissues and organs of the body.
Scrofula, which in modern times is

almost without exception an hereditary
ase, undoubtedly had its origin

among tho poorer classes in new coun-
tries where water was bad, miasmas
parvalent food with little variety., cloth-
ing insufficient, and exposure to the
cold and wet, common and frequent.
Scrofula ia the cause of nearly all the
chronic diseases. It impairs the sense
of smell, and enlarges tho glands
of the throat, or breaks into con-
suming ulcers on the neck. It destroys
the lungs, or fills them with tuberculous
secretions. It eats away the coating of
the stomach, enlarges the liver, clogs
the kidneys, creates constipation and
induces piles. The mucles it contracts
atd renders powerless with Rheumatism,
while the secretions of the joints con-
taminated by it cause the painful gout.
The hereditary blood poison of Scrofula,
develops in the delicate tissues of the
brain, and mental weaknesses and in-
firmities idiocy and insanity. It slowly
undermines the constitution, and we
believe it to-be as above stated, the
cause of nearly all the chronic diseases.
We all know what this disease is. and
we know too that medical science is very
much at sea as to the best mode of treat-
ing it, What we need is, a remedy
that will build up the blood and destroy
the acrid character, and this we have in
Rheumatic Syrup, A remedy absolute-
ly free from mineral or vegetable poi-
sons and may be prescribed for any spe-
cies of skin or Hood disease, with the
certainty of speedy relief and a perma-
nent cure when all other remedies fail.

Rheumatic Syrup is not a patent med-

,
pounded

pe

ry article, com
prepared by

f, of the activ
th t

but is a proprietary article, c
skillfully p

process peculiar to itself, _ _
medicinal properties of the most approv-
ed alterative, tonic and blood pnriying
remidies of the vegetable kingdon
known to medical science ; but we do
not advertise to cure Scrofula, Salt
Rheum or Rheumatism, with one bottl<
nor with two or three, as most of tin
venders of quack nostrums do. We
have, it is true cured many cases of in̂
flammatory and sciatic rheumatism with
two and three bottles of the Syrup, but
in chronic cases of years' standing, to
effect a permanent cure, it has been
found necessary- to use the medicine
from three to six months, and in one
extreme case the patient continued its
use for fourteen months ; but was en-
tirely cured of Scrofula in its worst
form. He says it did not cost him
tenth what he had paid before /or
ious treatments from which he received
no benefit.

Rheumatic Syrup the Great Blood Pu-
rifier, prevents the deposit and dissimi-
nation of the tubercle in and through
the blood, and protects the system from
scrofulous affections.

Bemg resolvent and detergent, it dis-
organizes accumulations tubercle and
eliminates them from the system, thus
becoming the most potent and efficient
cure for scrofula known at the present
time.

By its action upon the stomach, liver
and blood, it cures strumous dyspapsia,
and renders its occurrance impossible.

In Rheumatic cases, the patience af-
ter using the second or third bottle, feels
darting pains where he never before felt
them, and many times he feels that he
is growing worse from its use ; but this
is a favorable symptom, and by a con-
tinued use of the Rheumatic Syrup, the
patient finds himself entirely freed *
all pain or soreness, and his whole „„. „
tern invigorated and streangtbened by
it.

Rheumatic Syrupi3 manufactured by
Rheumatic Syrup Co., at No 1 Plymouth
avenue, Rochester N. Y., and sold b;
druggists generally. Send for parnpli
let of testimonials.

"Gem3 of Song*' contains latest se-
lections of vocal music with piano or
organ accompaniment. Price only 10
cents. Sheet music 5 ctnts. Sold by

A. BRISTOL.

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE/
484 Adelphi St, BKOOKLTS, N.Y.,}

MARCH 29,1881. f
No family should be without- AUcocVs

porous plasters; their healing powers
are wonderful and their efficiency far
reaching and lasting. For years past I
have seen and know them to cure and
relieve the most obstinate and distress-
ing cases of rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint, bronchitis, neuralgia, lumbago,
inflammation of the longs end '

raad?«odScotd&' In my own case
havi afforded me almost instant

inentreBef. My friends con,
_ „ an ;invaluabW and speedy i
^Aj for all kinds of a c b e s a n i p ,
ThVareabloBdngindttguisejandno
wife or mother should be without them
tf she vataes her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exfamsfctonand
other allnKnts. AB A tfrniHrtlfa
plaster, also for har*arW aad weak
neases, they have no equaL I have

MILTON 8,

DRY GOODS, F0BHITUBE
AHD0ABPET8

FIRST—He has the largest store
, in the city, five stories high, running
through from street to street, a dm-
jtanceof^OOfeet

SECOND—He has the largest
S£**of Dry Goods nnd Fancy

THIRD-He has the largest
Stock of Carpets. Rngs, Oil cloths
and Mattings.

FOURTH-He has the largest
Stock of Furniture, Upholstery and
Curtain Draperies.

Thewnote mUlng * JIOKB BxrKH
STOCK tfctn In »ny Ihree atore* in tt>«
comblnod. A lsrjr* and Inerewlnit bonlncti
makes it an indaeement tor thU e*UMUh-
raent to offer goods « » GREAT REDUCTION
IN PR-CBS. Tho only WM.m te Syrteaw
that reduced tho price or FUBN1TUJRB ftoia
50 to 100jfer. eent: ThU hottw, ia th« m t o « ,
M in the pwt, will eoaHaas to regulate prtcw.

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer-

(1 in every department of this

immense establishment.

THE CHEESE MARKET.
AT SYRACUSE.

The new dairymen's board of trade in
Syracuse met Monday. Five hundred
boxes of cheese were offered and nearly
two thousand pounds of butter. The
Standard says it is expected that about
If ty factories will register at the-next
sales day. There are several factories
about Cazenovia which were not ready
to sell yesterday, but which will be on
hand next week. The same ia also true
of those factories which have sold here-
tofore upon the Fulton market. The
highest price paid yesterday was I l f ,
cents for 55 boxes of cheese frem the
Loomis factory at Ingells crossing.

UTICA, May 21—Salesmen were plenti-
ful to-day, and the number of lots taken
an up to considerably over one hundred.

Tbey were, however, very small, but the
present stock is being shipped as fast as
its age will permit. The make is now
acknowledged to be equal to last year's,
and it would not be surprising if it
should surpass that. Five thousand two
lundred boxes of cheese were sold at 11

to 11 %'c., 1,200 were consigned. The
'mlkof sales were made at 11*£ cents
per pound.

LITTLE FiU,Ls, May 21—Most of the
cheese sold to-day, having the night's
mess of milk slightly skimmed, brought
' " ' c , and the whole milk stock went
at l l%c: The one lot at 12c was smal
fancy white cheese for a special market.
Another week probably all of the every-
day cheese will be closed out. Follow-
ing are the sales :

Lots Boxes pr!ce.
6 188 H

,823Total

AT FULTON.

4G0 boxes of cheese from twelve fac-
ories were offered which was sold at 11

cents : oue year ago the price was 10%c.;
two years ago, 8Jc.; three years ago, 12c;
four years ago, 7c.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company, *

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
MEW YORK DEP081T %100t000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Jiever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Rates and prompt
Payments. Special Feature**
over other Companies.
S. B . MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON, JT. X.

Assesors' Notice.
The undersigned assessors* of the vil-

lage of Fulton having completed their
roll for the present year have left a
copy thereof with A. Howe at the Ful-
ton Savings Bank where the same may
be seen and examined by any peraon in-
terested therein until the 31st day of
May inst. on which day the said asses-
sors trill meet at said bank at 10 o'clock
a. m, to review their assessment on the
application of any persons deeming
themselves aggrieved thereby.

H . MCKIEBN-AN, }

A. HOWK [• Ascessora

Fuiton, May 16. 1888.

F A C T S .

We offer to our ctutoj
of the largest bargains in decor-
ated chamber sets erer known
in Fulton. D. C. 8KAI>EN. 5 2 .

..*wen*y-ffve to tMrfcr-ftve
can get aa good teas at J . .

wego county for fifty cent*

PltnnWn* and Qtm Wtttotf.

The Oswego Palladium of Monday
yiiakes public the fact of the escape of
*W. C. Nichols from the county jail who
had been absent a week. Tuesday
morning the 15th inst, Jailor Hubbard
unlocked the door of Nichols' cell. Nich-
ols stepped out, and seeing the door open
separating the jail hall and kitchen and
observing the key in the lock ; passed
through, locked the jailor in and made
kis escape. Nichols was confined on a
charge of burglary and was to await
the action of the grand jury. It will be
remembered that Neville and Cavan-
augh, two desperate characters, walked
out of the same institution a few weeks
agoj There is evidently something
wrong in. the management of the Oawe-

John B. Thurston died suddenly at
the residence of his son John in Granby
Thursday, the 17th, aged 88 years. He
was one of the pioneers of this locality
and was universally respected. He was
born March 3, 1795, at Johnstown, N.
Y.

At the meeting oflhe Board~of Trus-
tees last evening the question of the re-
moval of Clerk L. H. Patterson was
brought up. Mr. Patterson pleaded "Not
Guilty', and asked that he be given a
trial. l ie asked that a further time be
given him as his counsel H. C. Howe,
Esq.. was indispose i and unable to ap-
pear. On motion of Trustee VanWag-
enen he was granted another week and
will appear for trial next Tuesday even-
ing with counsel.

Is He a Fulton Man.
An associated press despatch fromCu-

cro, Texa3, dated the 2tst insfc, reads:
John Coggins, who registered in San

Antonio as from New York city w *
murdered~«i»out two miles from here a
few days ago, and his body thrown into;
the river Me had been engaged in giv-
ing stereopticon exhibitions.

Tliis is supposed to be John 'Coggins
a former resident of Fulton, and whose
parents reside in Stony Robbie, granby.
He ia about 30 years of age and has been
absent from Fulton for several years.
Mr. Coggins is a subscriber to THE
TIMES and the paper is aent to San An
tonio, Texas. Cuero i;* a small village
of twelve hundred inhabitants in De-
Witt county. His friends will take im-
mediate fitop-j to ascertain whether tho
murdered man was from Fulton.

Mrs. Dora case, wife of Charles
grandson ol' the lato Charles G. Case,
•litKl.-it licr liomc in Livonia, Steubon
rounty of plcdro-imcurnonia May 13th.
Mrs. Oust; was in Fulton a few wcdra

Malicious Witnesses.
Lust fall two ladies of this villago

compiled a hook of valuable and prac-
ticable household recipes and had five
huiulrcd printed by Morrill Brothers.
When time sottlemont was demauded
the ladies demurred . claiming the
books were imporfeot in many respects
A satisfactory adjustment was impoysi- i
bio and Morrill Bros, commenced suit j
for recovery as per contract. Tun i
TIMKS known nothing of the merits of
the case only of the part taken by
"Dolph" and Fred Bennett.

Those two mischief makers assured
the ladies that the had a sure case
Morrill Bros, were illegitimate and am-
ateur printer.;, possessed no knowledge
of the business and they freely offered
and obtruded their services to testify
the printing and binding of the books
were wretolied. They did so.

S. 1.?. Mead was counsel for the plain-
tiffs and (.). S. Piper for defendants. The
trial commenced last Tuesday boforo
Justice Rice and a jury and continued
until Wednesday at <k p. in.

So anxious were che Bennetts to beat
Morrill Bros that they suspended work
during the trial and Fred Bennett took
a seat close to the defendants' counsel
and acted as assistant. "Dolph" was
perched on a cracker barrel or wood
box until called to the, witness stand.
Mr. Mead wrung from him an _ admis-
sion that he had often lied about the
Morrill Bros, ami after twisting him up
and ridiculing him ordered him off the
stand.

Fred was called to the stand. Mr.
Mead toyed with this great mau until
he swore the book was well printed and
as good a job as the Patriot was capable
of executing. After making a few fool-
ish admissions that plainly indicated to
the jury his wicked maliciousness ho
was given a reprieve.

The jury was composed of the fol-
lowing well known gentlemen: George
Emeny, D. E. Mason, James F. Herrick,'
Adelbert Tucker, George S. Hanna and
Jerome Moyer. Thov rendered a ver-
dict in favor of Morrill Bros.

The Bennetts were not entire strang-
ers to the jury. They were known to
some of them as filthy and miserable
loafers and not above the level of per
juring themselves if by so doing it
would work to tho injury of tl&ae boys,

It must begin to dawn upon. "Dolph1

and Fred that they are of-littie Conse
quence in this community and especial-
ly when testifying before, a jury com-
posed of their neighbor*.

Morrill Bros, started iu business with
a hand stamp and by diligence and boo-
eaty now ha*e one of tfce beat equipped
printing'offices in ttus section. In
"Dolph" and Fred Beaw** they havo al-
ways enooanterdd bitter And unscropu-
loosoppoeiUoD, b^ .haro flourished iu
etoKo of them. THa 0 » w ^ o Timea aod



; co.
2Mb ec uijany wit* lar«* wrplo*.

MAXUPACTUBER61

F«l* AND XAMXB
INSHBASnE COMPANY

Or I

0. H. DAVID, Agent,
Fulton, V. Y.

-NOVELTY MILLS. -
0U8T0M GRINDING.

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
ia always satisfactorily and expeditious

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOU, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

PIUC3.

weight in tho bnek, loin* ni l loivur part of tin. nl>
domon, canning tho'p.ttlont to Mippovo ha li.in coim
affection of the kttlnoya or neighbor! oi; or '̂iui*. Al
tlinea, iymptoma of Indention an; prosdtit,, at
flatulency, nnaif IncM of ilio stomach, etc.. A I.IOIH
ture. IIUo perepiralfon, prodnclr|( n vary dl*«Kroc»
bio ItehlnK. particularly at nltcliL Ullnii, HI • - « -
and Itching I'lluH ylald nt «nco to Dr. Hop
l'lln Hcmutiy, whiuh aofs dlructly upon tV
affected, tbsorbtaff tho Tumore, allaying t
tente Itching, and effecting n no nun run it
where all other rommlien havo lulled Do v.
lay but try it and he cured. IVici! flrt coins
prepaid on rt>cel|>t or prtco Aiiilr*im«, T
HoMfico Mudlcino Co., Plqim, Ohio. Wold hy

l l .ccUn^
rnnka'a

parts
he in-

Falley Seminary
EXPENSES PEK TERM, THIKTEKN WE.P1M

Booro and Tuition
Bcnrd and Tuition (short woek)

Other branches at Moderate Iiulo*.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

taught hi ik fi
be a corns of well qualified teuchern O a .
tho best Instruction. Common and timber Emjilf
Bookkeeping, OUfutce, French, (icriimn and Musi
Will form part of tho courut*. Five day !>t>ardr— "
epeclal ratei.

g ^ T h e school Is douijrnad for thoeo tvi „
make rapid progress lo their clneees. To this end tin
ct&psca are#matt, so Unit ouch oupll may hnvo Indi*
vldua] attention. No Mudetit U required to wall
OD another but p a w s from one class to another ns
as soon aa on all tied. Small schools, select In the.
character, aru a un>at advantage to tlinld and back
ward pupil*. The charge* aro low for tho ndvanta
ges oU'oired. Bemnluit" aro received Into tlio liimll'
Of tho Principal at moderate charges. Apply to

REV. JAS . GILMOUR, A. M
PRINCIPAL.

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

B V X B T ONE Who Own^»WAOON W«

T U E C l l l l 0 N E MILLION
I HC OUR A WEEK.
Decided opinions expressed In language that can

b« understood; the promptness, fullest and moat
accurate lntelllK*nce of whatever in the wide wor""
It vrortk attention. That 1* what everybody Is su

. to find In any edition oj THK SUN. Subscrtpttoi
D A . I T (*paj{eri, by mall, B8o. a month, or *0.50
year; SUNPAT, <S paffos), $1.80 per year; WEEKL
(3 nagee), $1 per year,

r. W. BtfatAND, Publisher, Now York City.

BECOK ICEIf

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

in'ita effect, tt«»»*M»*i»«l|>ta pregnancy, and ro-
ller* pain <htria« tabor anda* mmlor p*rt«!«.

ramtunenrr Arowracanm nr nuaxr.
tv°7os AixWAuDtsaasa of tlMiswnaratiw organ*

of either mac, It la fcatiA to no rcm<-riy tb*t to ever
tiMin befora the publte i and for all <Usea*M of tho
Kionrra It t» tho Orratat Btmtdt in tke World.
£?T KIimBT COMPI-AINT8 of Either Sex

Vlad Grca* « « » " » " * « P » -
MTUA. E.PiirKHA>r» BM»I» pcunrrett

thenyitem, AnmurwHoqiitn rwilomthaCompound.
liirllollitlie Compound ftm« BJnod Purifier are |iro-

Iiarnd nt £33 and 23S Wwrtorn Avenue, Lynn, KM*.
l'rlreofcttlwr,$l. Bbtboltlecfort.'V. TJio Compooii;!
)• urnt by m*l] In tlio form of pills, or of losontrw, on
rmnlpt of price, tl per box lor ctther. Urn. Hnktiarn
rrecly onmrcri ell letters at inquiry. Eni'low;Scout

nrT.rntk T.. Vmwnkif* r.mat VnsM corn Onirtlpa-
tlon, WIlouMicHtiMxl Torpidity of the I.lv< r. 25 CCILIH.

«r#-Bold by al l » r n a g l « t a . - % « (;»

TllELDilLLEiED

sin, fi-eoui'iit. nan or Oil Klnimirit. 'will piIW-l," maiiy

i"e7r'ee)v,D'vllh rifblVln" nml warn'Mi nnd-w" uuar-

.Iflcalpof it's vahio. It IK tlu> .inly'Llnlnu-nt' mZ\v
jntiroly »fOII», and wo olinllijiiL-i. tin: world (»r its
•qmi I. lVlce -a and (i'J

, If yot
Disoaso, and wish to live to ol<
nso S U l r i l U K BITTERS.

fall to care, A. P. ft

r Send two
Boston, Ma?
cards fro a.

Boarding «Lroiy Stables
:o:

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,

Farmers coming to town and
wishing JI safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
1 I orses will fi nd it a t

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEES.
Horses ami Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers wlwii desiivii.
Hacks, Hoarses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. ROWLRE.

Ye who by blind cupid lod
Hymen's flowery paths to tread.
Ye who wish to woo or wed

Buy a Valentine.
Lathtop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, dou't wait mi hour.
Ere the fair ones on vou sour—

Buy a Valentine.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll h i t -

Buy a Valentine!
Choose before the best ones go,
Danger in delay you know.
Go to Lathrop'a high and low-

Buy a Valentine.
[ G. a LATHROP,

3 2 1 ^ Street-Opposite Lewis House.
Fatten Feb. 1st, 1883.

BEST C6AL. '

UGMWtifNJI GfiK Cfiil91HV

, TfaotoKfoncyof population to town*
fend efttatiiai been luada tho anbject of
much study and comment of lets jttrn.
It hap been often deprecated w inimical
to the general welfare of focfety. Froit-
gfbwing and gardening is to be com-
mended because of it* independence, its
healthfalaen and itg almost invariable

Very few farmerii ever "fall in busi-
ne«6 ; while in mercAntUe parBnita nine-
ty-five out of every hundred fail. DcS-
pite these startling figures, there is a
tendency, that verges upon a mania, to
seek business and social life in cities and
villages. Thero are many legitimate
and natural fanner mechanics who will
succeed better aa artisans than agricul-
turists. Meri with Iho appetite for mer-
chandise will not hardly be content wit!:
the culture of the soil. And HO with all
callings and professions: men should
follow the line of business for which
they are naturally qualified.

Social, educational, religious and <•«
tlietic reasons also obtain. The advan-
tages of. tho city, in all these requisi
tiona, are apparent, and not to he denied.
It is true that, in their enjoyment,
lose many advantages that pertain to
rural life ; but, with a large number of
people, tho attractions of city life <
weigh all country attimctioini. It is well
that it nhould be BO. The country with-
out villagoH and cities would bo a very
desirable one to emigrate from ; and the
city without its rural Burrouu ii
would indeed be very helplesa, as well
us undcHirablo place of abode,—in fact,
an iinposnibility. It tH obviously in the
e •oiiouiy of nature that these two con-
(lit io»n of Hociety HI>OIII<1 always exist.

| Howard (;ourant.

('leanselho Hcalp from acurf and daud-
ruir, and keep the hair pliable, by the
UHoofllaH'N Vegetable Sicilian Hair re-

Tho Invont ion of Matohoti.
••Did I ev.r tell you what (,'harl.

Sunnier once said lo me about the mai
ufacture of inatcbes ?" <|in-rie.| Lucius C.
Allin, the veteran arm-.ry foreman. "It
wan about fifty years a;;o now, when I
w:w in doubt wl'iother it would pay to
Ko into the business, and asked 5Ir. Kum-
ner what ho thon-ht about if.. IIo turn-
ed around quick ;u a (lash and said :
'•Mr. Allin, how many pins do you sup
pose are made in a year?' J "thought

"And how many times,' he continued,
•is a pin usedr 'Perhaps twenty on an
average,1 I re].lied. ''Then at least twen-
ty limes as many matches will be need-
it will pay.1 Now did everUharles Sun>
nerever Hize up anything neater tha
that. I made matches several years,
find, not. only that, but I invented tl)
It was away back in the ".UK when I
was a hoy. I was alwa.v.s Cooling witl;
the in^redienlH, brimstone and the like,
till finally I struck an idea. Then I

rather crude, of course, and :sbo
them to a few frieiuls, but they di
think it would amount to anything, and
I didn't either, at first, so I minded
nothing about it till H<34, 1 think it was,
when a fi lend persuaded me to apply
for a patent. It was quite a trip tc
Washington m tlio.se days, but in a few
days I got word that a Chicopee man
haif i leda similar application a sh.at
time before nine arrived. I was satis-
fied that 1 could get the patent by Jight-
ing for it, but 1 didn't think then it
would pay, and so I made an arrange-
ment with the Chicopee man by which
I was to offer no opposition to his get-
ting the patent, but could have the jiriv-

own hook. He gut the patent and 1
went into the business. I bad quiU
an establishment on Walnut stree1

hiring about thirty hands, mosth
girls, and kept, it till '\}~, the time o;
the great panic. The Chicopoe mai
was a drunken peddler, and ho went tt
Boston on a spree, and gambled the pat-
ent away to men who have made the i
fortunes out of it. I had sold matches
all through the country, but there was ;•
good deal of opposition t> their manu-
facture. The papers said it was a bid
for incendiarism, aud many shopkeep
wouldn't sell them. The railroad had
got as far as Worcester then, but the;
wouldn't carry matches, and I had li
hire men to drive them through t<
Boston. There were some other matche
in the market that would crack like j
pistol when you lit them, and when we
put soino in a box and set them aQre it
sounded like a small cauonade. But
matches were like what we have n>
aud were the first ever made that I
know of." [Springfield Republican.

WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?
Let us tell you what Dr. Thomas' Ec-

leetrie Oil is good for. It is death to
rheumatism and neuralgia. It will cure
a burn, bite, or pain, and is equally
good for sprains.

A Small boy's Composition.
A "young idea," of tins city, says it

bores him awfully to have to write com-
positions, and he alwaya writes them
short. We have obtained a copy of his
last, which is no less distinguished for
wit than for brevity :

THE FLY ASD THE HOENBT.
The fly is a domestic animal, he is gen-

erally found near the molasses can, the
fly is a harmless animal, not being fam-
ished with as good weapons of defense
as the hornet. Tiiey say that flys drink.
I have never seen flys that were' worse
off for liquors, but I have seen liquors
worse off for flys. The hornet is a red
hot cbild of natur. He is always ready
for action at any time of the day or
night My advice is to keep clear of the
hornet AS he is too sociable.

[Frankfort, (Kyteoman,

"Had soar stomach and miserable ap"
petite for months, and grew thin every
Say. I used Burdock Blood Bitters
with the most marvellous results; feel
fleams ^Jo^p*%«Maf Fiite-
b u r g . P a . '••"• . • • ? . r S , ' ; ' " : ' ' " : ^ ' ^ ^ v : :-' '•'•--••••!•

I, said the front of her hoase

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, tfy a process peculiarly our
mm, of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known torncdical science a s attera-
tlvcs, blood-purfflers, diuretics, and tonics

Sold by alt druggists. Trice $i, or six tor
| & C. I . HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

TBa Greatest Blood Purifier
ON EAKTO.

Aro yon low-ppirlted and weak,
. pnfiorin« from tho oxcossos of youth f

If so, SULPUUHB1TTEE3 will
A. P. Ordw«y A Co., Boston. M«a.

D J C Ayer L Co Lo«-o!l, SVfacs.

S a i apari i la ,

f KIDNEY-WORT

^THOMAS:
F r T V' r *̂ "̂  r r'

Cures . Lxua-
bago. Lame Back, Sprains and j
Bruises, Asthxua, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Buses, frost
, Bites. Tooth. Ban, and Bead-
\ ache, aadaUpaias anaach&s.

legally robbin' de public; gnat
*mtt>a»madeby stayin' in Oo».

grwafoyanjonasslary of «5,000 per
y'ar an' bringin' home 1900,000. ft«i.
dents am sometimes roted into office
an, sometimes dey steal in. If dis m^
son will eignifioate de kind o* greatneaa
he desires to oberoonw hia achin' brows,
I reckon I kin pot him on de right road
and tell him who* all de forks am?"

[Detroit Free Press.

A Milkman who was off His Bea i -
ings.

When the milkman drove up to a
house on Thirty-fonrt^ street the other
day to deliver the usual quart of mix-
ture the gentleman of the house kindly
inquired:

"Thomas, how many quarts of milk
do you deliver now ? '

"Ninety-one, sir.
"How many cows have you?"
"Nine, air."
The gentleman made some remarks

about the early spring, state of the reads,
&c , and then asked : "Say, Thomas,
how much milk per day do your cows
average ?"

"Seven, air."
"Ah—um," said tho gentleman as he

moved off.
Thomas looked after him, scratched

his head, and all at once grew pale as
he pulled a short pencil and began to
figure on tho wagon cover: "Nine cows
is nine, and I set seven quarts down
under the cows' and multiply. That's
sixty-three quarts of milk. I told him
I sold ninety-one quarts per day. Sixty-
three from ninety-one leaves twenty-
eight and none to carry. Now, where
do I get the rest of the milk ? I'll be
hanged if I haven't given myself dead
away to one- of my best customers by
leaving a darned big cavity in these
figures to bo filled with water V

WOULD HAVE BEEN-SET UPON.
Had not Burdock Blood Bitters been a

remedy of unquestionable merit they
would have been set down upon by the
public us thousands of medicines have
been when their worthlessnesfl was dis-
covered. Burdock Blood Bitters have
received unbounded praises from the
sick, thus establishing their merit be-
yond dispute.

"Higher" Education.
' L'iase in geography stand up. Now

who can tell me who was King of tbe
Cannibal Islands 400 years ago ? What
can no one answer this gravely impor-
tant query?" Is it possible that you
have knowingly kept yourselves in the
dark on a point which may one day de-
cide the fate of the nation ? Very, well
the entite class will stay an hour after
school as a punishment.

The "B" class in geography will please
arise ;ind come forward for trial and
sentence. Now, then, in what direction
from San Francisco are the Mangrove
Islands? What! can no one answer?
And you boys expect to grow up and be-
come business men, and girls to become
wives, and^et don't know whether the
Mangrove Islands are north-east or
south-west of San Francisco! I shall
send these boys no the principal to be
thrashed, and the girls will have no re-
cess.

"The class in history will now take
the prisoner's box, and tell tbe jury
whether sunflower seeds are among the
exports of Aftianistan. No answer?
None of you posted on this momentous
question? Two-thirds of you on the
point of leaving school to mingle in the
busy scenes of life, and yet you do not
know whether Afghanistan exports sun-
flower seeds or grindstones! For five
years I have labored here as a teacher,
;md now I find that my work is thrown
away. Go to your seats and I will
think up some mode of punishment be-
fitting your crime.

The advanced class in mathematics
will now step forward. One of you
please step to the blackboard and illus-
trate the angular rectangle north-east
corner of a quadrangle. What! No one
in all this class able to make that sim-
ple illustration? James and John and
Joseph and Henry, you expect to be-
come merchants, and Mary and Kate
and Nancy and Sarah, you are all old
enough to get married, and yet you con-
fess your ignorance of angular rectangu-
lar quadrangulers before the whole
school! John suppose you become a
wholesale grocer. Do you expect to buy
tea and sugar and coffee and spices, and
sell the same again without reference to
quanrangles? Mary, suppose you go to
the store to buy four yards of factory at
ten cents a yard. How are you going to
be certain that you have not been cheat-
ed if you cannot figure the right angle
of a triangle ? Ah, me I I might as well
resign nay position and go home and die,
for the next generation will be so igno-
rant that all educated persons will feel
themselves strangers and outcasts.

' [Detroit Free Press.
* *Mrs Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is a most valuable medicine
for ladies of all ages who may be afflict-
ed with an v form of disease peculiar to
the sex. Her remedies are not only put
up in liquid forms hot in pills and loz-
enges in which forms they are securely
sent through the mails.

Charles H. Welling, formerly a dry
goods commission merchant, who failed
in New York in 1885 owing nearly
$100,000, compromised bis debt at fifty
cents on the dollar, and obtained an un-
conditional release. His creditors have
just been agreeably surprised by the
payment of neatly all the balance by
Mr Welling. He was under no legal
obligation to do so. Mr. Welling a f t ^
his faHare, was a dealer in commercial
paper in Wall street, bud withdrew in
1878, and has not sine© been in active

l .SAFE. JK

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

* » • Rov. Z. P. Wilds, w.ll-known cit,
miuloaory in Sew York, and broUier of the
late eminent Jndge Wilt!*, of the Massacho-
sott« Supreme Court, -writes as follows:

"7« E. SUh St.. JVei<> Ynrt, M<,« 1G 1SE^
fn f*wWI?1?? l ? M t r o u U l e t J w i t l > « » » ° s t uncom-
fortable Uciuiig humor atfcutiug more csiveciallv
my Hmbs, which iiolie.I sn intolurably a S
and bnritwl so Intoiis.-lv tXiat 1 coulil scaroelv &Sirany clotbin. ov«r th^nT w S » n S t t '
zroni a mtvero catarrh ainl cntarrlial couch * mv

cent stronger, ami J attribute these lvsults to the

times iiil:iy, iind nsc>i!,iu all, Rwstluui two .bottles.

pnteuon^u^rto'sUj.01" ^'^ "° P i " g tllC'r

Yours roapectfuliy, Z. I*. Wi LDS."

Etantly coming to our notice, v.hich-provd (ho por-
fect adaptability of Avnn'a S A R S A P A U I L L . ! to

povcrished blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's SarsapaHHa
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables the system to resist and over-
come the attacks of a\l Sci-nfuttma Diseases, Erttp-
lions of the Skin, rheumatism. Catarrh, General
Debility, ami all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low stiitu of the system.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Solci by all Druggies; price §1, six bottles for $5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine-

PARKER'S i-

: BATS AM.

ia soperior
and purity.

Contains materialfo
!y that are beneficial,
the scalp and hair

and always

ifut Color (o Grey or Faded Hair
Parker*. Hair Balsam fa finely perfumed and is

lated to prevent falling of theliair and to re.
(dandruff andiKhingiHiscox & Co., N.Y.

« » J » H t t a « H « i t o t e J r a g . M t g r i l i

PARSER'S
GINGERTONIC

If you axe a mechanic or fumer'
overwork oramothernmdownby

oa are a law
d by mental
^w.gitimuI

xious cares, do not take
w.gitimuanu.butusc Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
Ism, kidney Cooiplahits, or any dbirderof thelunes,
stomach, bowels, Wood or nems.PARKKi.'s G I N C M
TONIC wiUcureyoa. ItUtheCreatest Blood Purifier

A»d fti e a t wot $umt Cough Core Ever Used,
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and requite a stimulant take
GINGBK Tome at once; it will invigorate and biriM
you up from the first dose but will n e w intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of hves; it may save youis,

CAUTOW t-R.faMrilataUteha.PrtW.atofwT.Ble!.
d f t l b l d t o l l i l h i d H i l

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS THE •

BEST I I MARKET,
FH32ST.FRGH SLAfS !

FREBST FROM DUSf!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

HOUSES JND LOTS FOB SALE,
Four Houses, Oswego F&Ua, Pine St.,

between First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
Hoose and two lots, Fulton, Academy

Street, known as "Capt. Taylor place."
Vacant Lot Fulton, 9th St., Block 512

5th " « 511
Park Street known

L B B L

O A L Y A R O U E M O V E D .

Offica at J . E:binscn'8 Grocery Store

UCAVMAOGB1C0.
tori: «n» coins buiinCM »t Uie Netooii Yrrd,

HAVK REMOVKh TO THK

Foster Boat Yard,

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

Coal, whiclr will be delivered to any part
Of U>e vlllsge n»<i O ™ B « I > Fall?,

Screened and Free from Slate !

FOLLOWING <3A8H PItlUKS.

26 cents per ion oft'nt y:ir<l.

>:>"FICR AT PRATT k UOCINSON'fl HUOC-

BKY 3TOUE.

Both P«rtncre having hod l a , ^ espenenco 1
in the Coal bnalnew. guarantee to «lv(.

their jmtrons entire satisfaction.

ron oge. All orders promp'tly'at-"'

Verv Resnt'y Youre,

T. H. GAVANAUGH
BRYAN CRAHAU-

JAMES COLE,
The old Rolinblo

UNDERTAKER

Gaskets and Coffins

SMBALMINQ MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
I'TliNISUKD AND KVNKUAL6 ATTKND-

KO ON PI1OKTKKT NOTICE.

Alt*o t'veryThinjj furn^hed far inyin^ out and

a L B - B
.« «. Bffk84,onAcadVSt

House and Lot •' Car. 3d and Curses
atreeta, in which I iw&te.. ^ ^

All or any of tbe above parcels will be
aoIdCbeapaad on.eugr tvmmoi paj-
S S d Jany 1883. H. B. NICHOLS.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricw

the Book Store of

0. S. EGGLESTOM".
_ i4

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Effectually cleans?

iva-f cu ' , . . ' .. ing healthy eecretti
(H colB'^tf > allays inflamation, pro

ttct* tlio mernbt
fimnaddltioualco._..
coinpluteiy beu.li> the

lunell. Bcaciicia] rt
fUtts are reiMxed by
few application*. A
HioroDgli ttaa-
wll] core Catarrh
Fever &c. Uiit-qiialiciJ
forlcoWs In the be-*
Agreeable to nee. ..,_
ply by the little fingei

loto tbe nn«trtls. On receipt of 50c, will mail
tfuckagc. Puld by Kulton drn f̂fisti*.

EL""SCUEAMBALM«;O., Owesr.. N.V.

Fresh Oysters,
B K C E I V E D D A I L Y F B O U T U B B E D S , A T

VER

Meals Served at All Hours.

K-Rt.inr;ii!t Unsorpaas?:! in O-.VV.-K,, C -un y

ELDER'S, ELDER'S.

Cornell House I
Baldwinsville.

When yoa go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.

M. 12. CORNELL, Formerly of
FaJton, Proprietor. 47

TUe

Fresi Mined Coal
And of soeb Qaalilj as to Please

the most Faatideoaa Person.

oxecuoni of the N*t trilTatnt teuunn). vt rtd
orai« at tkt '«SN oT OU« a Piper (ft -its vitt
KoltOtt,». T^ OB or h«fi>r« tb« m b d«y ofJoly
-:r IINV « n k U « W beaeflt^tte* .Wale (»

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IS pn»n.nte nt »n ONer o( Hoa T. W. Bkltw

Mi to ail por«OBt baring e'alnlB ig»lnrt tF*li

viiochers' th?re£r io" tH*.'

od, Jan. in, I S M .

NOTICE TO CRED1TOBS.

and gtvcn-twiilis T4 7-10 leot U«sj. PuisiiAni to tlm
power of eate coiitHincd lhL>r.;ln, the enM niortgftgQ
will bo foreclosed by a «atu of the 8aW moctK«gwl#
property, or a pan thereof at public auction at tho
Jaw ofllco eif llowo & Kite In Mia village or Kulttra,
county ofOuwcuo. New York, ou tho 2ii d«T or
June, 183-S, at lOo'cloeb in th« fowucion nf tliM day.

Duletl,and subscribed atftiHon, N y,, thin tin
day of March 18>3, OULANWO HIIWBM..

HOWE & ltlCE. Alt'ys, Aoalgntii.

MOKTOAGE SALE^Mortitagnr Nathan Rowtco
mort uffeo Harmon J . Ktmons, mortit«(ro

go May 2d 1873 In book 111 ot moriKiuiuf ul tin«o4i5.
(Mid mort^ago hasbcon dulv u.vtlfc'iiwl to .lames" It.
LftiiguoHofO.-wt^oFulla N. Y., who la the owner
theriiuf. Tlio premlM'* cmvi-yed by said tno.-tgsge
are riescrlbe'l therein eab.-initially as lollowe :

I _ "All that tract or p.im- »f laud ^ituato in t!io

"Now York, and bVln(rnvi''i-ci-i'Stn'i>« laid off in a
"square form fti near aa nmy b« on lho south W*»t
'•comtsr of forty acres on l.<t 8••vontyoiio In thn old

TIKTC it claimed to I,o tl«c nnc] unnalJonwiia
t'«go at the d.tu iifihe 1-ti.ubllcailon « " " ? ,
tho sum oforjohnudred dollara.prlnelr.nl andlut
thereon from Ootuher l»t 1881, which In the w

^S^]^nll^^fq^^^ii;i^S£
C. Stephcna In the vill.U'.-of Fu | t,,n. N Y m m
«Ujday of July ISM nt tin o'clock \n the forenoon o'

so, Ally rnitmr,'s."Y;'"

:iirc tho payi\ifni.'(,r |;
rk-s ofliiu-, of Ofwriro
boi.k l « o f mortRjii-,.

"said lot ami oxt.
'cuslto thep'aco
"ucreBOl land " ' "'

Thtrf la chit meet to bn.tne ii
mortgage at tbu rate nf rh« l\rr
Jioiice the fum of £14!Ml i
whole mong.ig.. debr, from thi
grige, and therein yet to breoi
*ome of $000,, and ao nuit or \i

couitry. I)i'.'ainbi!r
« nl. v»gi> 34(1. Tfiu
•i.n^<i atv duncrlliflU

in<« Hltnato in tin
wt'so. ntnl smte <if

of Ic t No. 71, nM

o o th o«l line <
i?oiit)i )|nc ami thciif

u t f t h e s
and unpaid a
en that by vi

f. Default
atd mm of p

afur<wiii].
f h

npaid an afur< a
t by virtue of the pow
ontained and In pu

d ud pro

otjco iihviisfy '•!&-

u sttiuilu in
ortiwe will

offlcoofWm.C Stephens In tha v-III,i*o of t-nlion
N. Y.,,on the 9th dny of Aug. 1S93. ntlOo'dwk In
the forenoon of t h « day. Bated, May am, l ^ .

JAMES 11. LKsaDott, Mortga^eo.
Wa. C. Srsi-uzsa, Atty l.-ult/,n, y. y.

Administrator's Sal<; of Koal
Estate.

of Hon. T. W. Sbin.

of Vo'lney. d.'c.Ya '̂d, wilf'jeiTat public' vi
tlieathdu.vof Jniifj 18S*. at the law ofiic«
DavH \n the v111 ?iir«? of FnJton, Oawc^o cotintv
snd Stat_P<of New York, the Miowiog de»cribt<l real

»nd StatVo't Newlagi! o. .
York beini; latho north
block tiventy-*even (27) accordln? to tho prin

f i<I village am! »pec(fl<al)y bonndeJ and
Mloiva to vrlt: Comtowicln^t th

Jf 5 d nm

. . . . .
inted
d i

map of »
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f A t ^ A B IS ADVANCE.

JLTON TIMES
•ISSUED EVERY WEDNMDAY,

W. C. WHEELER & CO.,
Publishers.

i <to jnpen going wat of O**ng« eowmy.

t jrOorrwp
r<HpOD«<bl« n

ondeiiee rnurt
ame s« « prlra

Mcoinpsnkrt by »
t>nanuito* of good

In person or by letter.
Job Printtne of «H kinds attend*! t.» promptly

nnd prlcw rmnonsMe,
KntweHs thfl Pott Office at Fulton, N. V.. a*

fceonil-c!»i» matter.

A Laugh.

Ilelioid liow good It 1» to luiijch,
A rowing btff »lde-«ptlUlnjr lanj;V !
It »ni|)f> tbe bandt of earn tn h»U,

And break* ennui's tot.tor:
It stirs the winter of tbo mlnrt;
It m iku* tli« heHrtV wasto i n i « tncl
It free* 'ho l>loigrmn tlioro inntincd
And loavo* m»n truly hctior.

A roaring good old-fiwblonori toiitfi).
Tbat can ofround good-nature qnaif

A loaiiilng-ovortHiinriw.
It clears I ho Ueaetof trouWo* ill'.-,
Jlouts U|) fh« tlil«tlo wood* of utrlfu,
And lor.^tliMnaoiit Xho ttir<>inl of IIf,;,

And<trlkrtd»wtt«all)iimp<r.

I jiliy him who cannot tatiRli.

I drewl-I - ftiitn who will n»t lan-h
For lie I* more n bean by lntlt
Tban any four-foot crcftlnt-R.
And (hmiBti tho .vine xhall frown r.t
A bU'hop slmko his ({own ut Hit* ;
1 sot a good luii;;li down ttt this •-
Anil though (lie prmlo Innlt down «t

BoilB, blotches, pimplon, and all HIUII
diseases, avo quicke-st CUI'<HI by donnaing
tho blood with Ayci-'H Sarsnpiirillu.

MAY'S FOflTUHE.
"What nm I to do with her. Arnold?

The child will be a wonitin HOOH—wlnit
nm I to do with her ?"

A shndo of perplexity was in tho
speaker's tone, and his guz<* resttvl uni
on the manbesidehim—a nisui his junior
by too short a cycle of timo for tlm di(T:-r-
encetohave left its outward impress-
but beyond thn room, and out through
the open window on tho lawn, \vheru
Stood a girl caressing a superb M|;ig
hound. '

Unconsciously she made a picture
lovely enough to arrest any gnzo ; but
the perplexity oh Frederick Fabian's
handsome face vanished in amaze, as his
companion Rave a short, quick answer
to his half involuntary question, in these.
words :

For n moment astonishment rendered
him dumb.

"Give her to you V" he gasped, at last.
"Why, Dick, old follow, what would an
old bachelor tike, you do with a girl like
that! If you'd real!,y like to adopt one
of the children, I might turn ono of tho
boys over to you ; but, somehow, 1 don't
quite think that I could spare. May. And
I'm"not sure she'd accept another father,
notwithstanding tho manifold advan-
tages which might accrue to her. Fur-
tune's illy divided in this world, ia it
not? Here you are, a bachelor, with a
dear income of five thousand a year ;
and here am I, the father of an interest-
ing family of six and your income divi-
ded by just about that number. No
wonder I never can make both ends
meet,"

'"I don't think you quite understand
ray proposition. Fred," responded the
other, though a flush had risen to bis
usually pale face, and a scarcely percep-
tible tremor of excitement was in his
voice. "It was natural, perhaps, that
youishould accept my meaning from a
paternal standpoiut; and I ajn well
aware—believe me of the slight differ-
ence in our respective ages. But I didn't
•wish to adopt May as my daughter. I
love her, and would win her for my
wife."

'"Your wife, man ?" ejaculated Fabian,
Btarting back in amaze. "Why, tho
.child is scarcely out of the nursery, and
'you—you—Why, we'were college chums
together, Arnold 5"

"I told you a moment since I was not
forgetful of my age ; but remember you
married Fred, when you were twenty.
May ia eighteen and I am thirty-six—
just double her age, but not too old to
love her with a fervor a younger man
might envy mo. Fred, if I can gain her
consent. I may have yours?"

Mr. Fabian outstretched his hand and
grasped that of his friend.

"I can't realize it all in a minute, my
dear boy, but I know no man to whom
| would aa soon intrust my darling.

. But .can it be that she loves you, and I
' h&ve beel so, blind as never to suspect ?M

''I dare not believe she loves me, but
I hope to win her love," Answered Mr.
Arnold, quietly, and then stepped out
through tbe window on to the lawn.

A vivid blush overspread the girl's
3 pm as b* approach,**}.

<»Dowu OarloHtown F «ha command-
s;-«d the demand advanced to meet him
>ifottagreen velvety sward.

repved fa* the earnest
AWWob told her of bie hope, and
>.verdict rested with her? ,

nol<ru footing bad always been no close
and intimate—aa one of the household—
that there was little change.

True, b© never came now without
some rare and beautiful gift for Hay,
but latterly «he received those with ft
sort of petuiancv and tossed them the
next rnomcnt"«arele«9ly aside.

Once, just before her wedding day,
sho burst into a paseion of tears; but
she would give, him no explanation of
their cause.

lib remembered them, later, in con
ncctiun with the arrival, that same after-
noon, of a young soldier-cotiHin, who
had been invited to tho wedding »
had obtained special leave to bo pifKO

After dinner May nnJ tlijs* cousin
tail, Kplendidlooking follow—8t rolled
together out on the lawn.

As once Ixjfore. Arnoifd and her f«th«r
ood watching her.
"They look well together, do they

ot?" waid tho latter. "I used to fancy
Will had a pieforenca for May, but I
:!on't think my acumen in HUCII mattorn
has proved itself very acute."

Ami wilh a light laugh ho turned
vjiy.
Hut Arnold Mood inotionlosM. hin ««yen
cod on tint iwo figures on tho lawn.
.andiiij,' there, ho felt an old man. In

that moment, Bhiy's acceptance-<>r him
wivlatiafi-iil.-.'. but, to givo h,-r up

l<l en rarry tli.

shaw! Wliat b r igh tm^ could (his
IUICHH Hubultcrn throw into her life ?

And her father had fancied only hi.s
ircfcrenco for her. not hers for him.

lie made a goHturo, aH if throwing ofT
i burden, and walked out toward (hem.
V« he iM»prnacl»'.J, tho yomi-Holdier win*

'•It's driving m<r to desperation. Miiy.P
w th.« words b.irno to his car.

And IIH May turned to -reel, him, Klin-
emiitf tcu-H woro in tlio a/.urn eyin.
Three days after sho became his wife,

ml when tho Holcnr. VOWH wore Hpoken

cle:

la

•red,

uted.
she said.

p o in h r̂ cheek
> low t'Ywi" which fell like a
" t h

hail liin.
Lieutenant Crosby hove bin share- in

he ciu-emoniefi well, too. Hut never
did Dick Arnold'H «laiu;o fall on him
without a Hhu-LWiii.-s rwiolleolioii o(
the wonls ho lui'l li-ard him nl.levoii flu-
lawn.

Hut at last all wan over, and May was
his. How Hhould he treitl this beautiful,
new found troaHiireV No sorrow, he
Hti-ntv Io himself. Hhould over ea:4 its
shadow on her path. Sho should be al-

Onoe, a t'eiv moutln after (heir mar-
riage, a letter roaohod him at the break-
fast table. He broke tho seal, to find
it a communication from his business
manager, with detailed account of the
failure of a krSo firm, and their own
heavy low thereby. It would bo neces-
sary for him to <rivo tho matter (it onra
hi.wiwn personal attention. It looked,
too, tho letter said, as though a panic
was imminent.

Unconsciously bo sighed deeply,
a moment May bad uprung from
chair and «w by his side.

•'What is it Dirk?" she askod.
"Nothing, darling !" be answc

cheerily.
The lovely lip
"Show me the letter,

• utstrctched her band.
U? shook his head.
"It's business, dear," he explained.
'•But it troubles you, Dick ?"
••Your imagination, May."
All day the young wife was left alone

.ml at night, when Dick returned from
town, a worn, tired look, quite new to
it, was on his face ; but May asked him
no more concerning it. .

The next morning the single letter
•Inch the post-bag had was addressed

to her. She glanced up from its perusal'
ith Hushed cheeks.
"Will Crosby has a six weeks' fur-

lough !" she said, eagerly: "He writes
that ho is coming to spend part of it

ith us. You remember we invited him
when we were married."

'Ah, I remember," assented h«r hus-
band—ho had almost forgotten this old
suspicion during these happy -months —
"I am glad, dear, that his visit is timed
just now, for though I had intended to
toko a long summer holiday, business,
I find* will demand my attention in the
city.

"Is anything wrong, Dick?"
"Wrong? Nonsense, child! Don't

get such ideas in your pretty little head.
What could bo wrong ?"

And rising, and kissing her as he pass"
wl, he went out of the room.

A few days later the expected gueat j
arrived. When Arnold returned from |
London one evening, the- two were
standin^ogether on the lawn, and, as a
flash of lightning, his memory recalled
to him the first time be had looked upon
a similar picture,

A new brightness, a^ev^^ghidjtess, wa£
in, May'a face, too, as she came, eagerly
forward to greet him. A sadden sense
of pain And lonlinesa crept about hte
heart. The day in town had been an
unusually perplexing one. A crisis was
pending in the near basines* fttinjo*-&
crisis which bid fair to be a commercial
whirlwind-bot bfe poold dfeoSoe* *ta
anxieties to n«oe, and least of all most
his child-wife snapect

Yet, tbe effort to <x^^^^
arrange constraint in all &** *£ said
or did.
with May, until

the t

his wile'* private fortune, bat to touch
that never entered nfetnrad.

At Jaast May was secured from future
want, and he most leave to build up bis
shattered fortune in a new land. She
had never loved hinf? HH was sure of
that; and latterly hfl tfflA %un to real-
ize that ho bad no rigftftoiie her young
life to his.

Worn and weary with these many
thoughts ho returned to his home. Slay
greeted him almost indifferently, only
the next, moment to turn to young
Cro.iby witli her most radiant tiniilc.

mold's face paled.
__«t wbat right had ho to murmur? he

told himself. Had he not sworn to pos-
sess her at at any coot? And was he not

ruined man I Crosby, the penniless
ibaltern, as he had called him, kould

have done better for her than t)wt !
When dinner wa»«nded he weni into

his library and closed tho dooi. j&'or a
3 ho sat wrapped in thought. * Per-

haps nu iiour passed, when Bolitwlv grew
unbearable.

Ho would rejoin his wife and their
guest, ho determined. To-morrow night
--only to-morrow night—and May must
know all. For tho first timo in his life
ho felt himself a coward ! But to-night
was yet bin. To-night May neither
know or suspected the truth !

He rose and passed out into tbo draw-
ing room, whose windows opened on the
lawn, liin footsteps mado no sound on
the carpeted floor, and he had reached

ic window, when something like a sob
•rested bis stops.
"May, I must speak !"' said a voice be
rognfadl aa belonging to his guest.
"Do you think 1 have been three

•KM!

fated. ITU peavi>* htm the word* "POitJ/B
XXTIUOT>f blown te Utef/Um,tmA«wr pictar$

t H *uf wramtriicm*

eeks ndei )of witliont disco'
your secret ? You are not happy.
r laughter, your gaiety, is forced.

What is wrong? Do you fear to confide

"Wr ed, i tCi

n her eyes. '-All is wrong, Will. What
uu I to "my husband but a spoiled and
:>etted child? Look at h im! Do you
ail to see the change these last few
.veeks have wrought in him? Yet, each
imo that I have striven to gain his con.
ident-e, he has shut me out from ft and
tis heart. He has sent mo from him as
IO would send a child to his dolte. He
mowers gifts upon me aad fanoie3 thus
io buys my happiness. Am 1, indeed,
o little a woman that thus lie satisfies
ny woman's hunger, my woman's hearty
•\n 1 I love him so madly, Will, that to
inoiv I have no part or portion in his
•eal life is killing me ! Always he has
icen my ideal, my hero ! Do you think

I could have sympathized in your troub-
le, Will, if I had none of my own?
Often—often I have wished that all this
splendor in which I live might be *iped
away, vnd that Dick and I shared a cot-

age, that I might prove to him I was
not a child, with new toys ever needed
to comfort me."

Arnold waited to hear no more. The
wales had fallen from his eyes. Con-
science-stricken, he crept back to iiis
library, while only two worxls burst
from his lips. They were at once a
thanksgiving and a prayer. .

"Thank God!" hu niui tuured; 'and
iow tho morrow mattered naught to

on tiio porch.
"May," he s

pardon us if I a
the lake with n
importance to s;

nts later, he stepped <

lid, "will your cousin
ik you to stroll down to
e ? I have something of
ly to you."

Instantly she rose, and slipped her
hand within his arm.

"My darling," he began—and then the
history of all these weeks was poured
out before her. ^ "To-morrow may see
me aruined man, little wife," he conclu-
ded ; "but I have no fear of the future
now, May, for I realize the word 'wife'
holds a hitherto unknown definition. It
means helpmeet and comforter."

Tho tears ran freely now from the
azure eyes, but they were tears of happi-
ness, and her heart sang for very joy.

' A n d has my money^vjjone, Dick?"
sheaskud, at last, when, all "was clear to
her. ; V ;

'•No, dear ; of course not. That is a
sacred fund, and must have DO risk in
its investment."

"Yet to-morrow it will pay this debt,"
she said, and the man started a t the
clear decision and determination in her
tone.

•«We will sink or swim together, Dick
—you and I. Dick, darling," she added,
you owe me~ some Reparation ; let this
be your penance."

And she gained her way.
"Then, after aH> May, Crosby could

not have won you from me in an equal
fight r he asjeed, a s they drew near the

" D o you'*know, darling, my
confession is not complete until I ac-
knowledge the jealousy he has caused

"Wil l?" She l augbe# merrily now,
and the laagh wad nowise force I. "He
has been i o l o v e -tith m y dearest friend,
and I have been the confidant of both.

TOWS EXTRACT 50c, $1.00, $1.75.
ToiletCreanv t.00 Catarrh Care- 75
Dantlfrlce 50 Raster 25
UpSato 25 Inhaler (Glass 60c). 1.00
Toilet Soap (3 Cako:) 50 K*al Syrtngo- 25
Otrtmartv-•....-.. 50 Medicated Paper-••• 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
i.ntlicH rend pages 13, 18, 21 and 28 in out

Now Book wMch nceo:opaai<;a each bottle of our
t>rop«rstl9n. Beat frco on application.

i s r o u n HiwPui i -a i iT WITH HZOKHITOF o ra
P-EEfAJUTIOasStST JUU&E OM AfFUOLTZOU 10

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 "West 14th SU Now Yor3^

All tho above pioparaticng displayed
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
aro sold at Watson's Drug Store.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

julnt oreeain, opeaiuir in front only, tbue avoiding
thensaal Cap, anil securing greater strength and
durability.

These Watch's aro all 0{>t>n face. The bizel, In o
which an extra strong crysut Is flUuil will) nu es-
pecially prepared «• iter-proof cement, Is attached Io
Ihepftso by screwing it thereon, and tliii* fumis an
airtight junction w th tho body of tlio cac , «hlch
!» proor against iin«t and moisture.

who have to nmke rreq;je»t roTeronce to th'j M.itch

Tlic follow ing letters tell their
own story*

"VALIKISTA, GEOI:OIA, July, 20, 1SS3.
"Isuld one of your Patent Dun ProofCases about,

•is with itjo rctjuo t̂ to tn&Ivti it wind cisior. Un ox-
amination I found tUl tha etcin was rusty, and I in-
gulrod into too cuase of It. The gentleman staled to
mo that ho was starting some saw-logs that had lodg-
ed In tho bond oi the rivor, when his chain caught In a
buifh and threw hU watch luto about twelve
feet of water, aad he was about two houra finding
it. SVhen he got it out it waB ruaains and he
thought all right. In about three months tio found
that the stem was bard to turn and eeDt it to me.

I can say that tbe watch is all that the company
claim? for It and reeooimend it to all railroad aad
millmMi. B. W. BENTLY."

"CLINTON, IOWA. April 89,1S31.
"I wish vou would send me a spring for the Wm.

Ellery jsratoh • * • By the way this Ellcry is a
watch I sold In your Screw Bezel Case to a fanner
last full. The 8r*t of January ho lost the watch in
tbo woods, aad found it this week to about ono foot
of water. It had Iain three months and over in snow
acd water, nitb but slight, iniury to the watch-only
ahslropring. C. 8. EATMOND."

The above very were severe teats, and demon
strate beyond a doubt, that for any reosonable
length of time during which a watch might be under^
water it wonld receive no injury whatever. *

We make these case cisee in both gold and silver,
and as a perfectly Dust Proof Stem
Winding watch Case, Challenge

ie World to Produce Its Equal.the

_ 1 it, because he
I think they are bc-
cdnverted to the

i the day and Dick
~ rand better for

TOT Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

LUMBER LUMBER
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK ANB
9PRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Pricey reasonable. Call before baying

elsewhere.

Q.ROBT,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16,1883.

C, A. HILL,
Veterinary Surgeon.

(Formerly of Cortlaod, N. T.)
Has opened on office in Foltoo, ovei

Pr0TB«'8 Barneas Shop, and wishes
to inform the pobUc he can be

YOUR INTEREST
TO BUY YOUR

BOOT AND SHOES!
AT THE LARGEST ONE PRICE SHOE

HOUSE IN AMERICA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Real Estate! Real Estate!

P H. D. Wella
tnd ̂ o

The valuable properif||r H
...tuated on Emory streeFand^, „
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pnrdee lot—watered by a

ring brook.
A very desirable™jslace of 4 acres on

Oneida St. Good house and barn, iust
on the village limits and beautiful d.u-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Ghaa. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
laining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
outheastof Fulton. Buildings large,
iew, arid in first-class'condition. Farm
3 well watered, with 20 acres of fine

young timber. A valuable piece of
property.p

Lot 3 on Block 54
buildino- ]ots in the v
house and lot on the so

village.
uth ha

of the best
A!so the

lf of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned prope
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a

ery low price.
To BUSINESS MEN—The best business

site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayiiga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVAGANT LOTS!
IN FULTON ! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for -vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
biSuse and lot for $800. on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property iu the business
part of the village that pays seren $tr
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
rangin" from 2};> to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

sfONiBURGHT
Asks Your Attention!

The Strongest Argument
after all, the best test of acceptable service on the part of any mer
chant is the number of permanent customers he secures. Some
clothing houses assume that. "A bird in the hand is worth two in
tha bush,1' and take chances of their customers' return after they
had once been stuck "stuck." But alas ! The supply of new cus-
tomers finally runs out, and it is only a question of time when the
artiful dodger is left no more lambs to shear. "We have a strong
and growing constituency to whom we refer with pride. Many of
our customers have dealt with and sent their friends to be clothed
by us. The verdict is that our Men's and Boy's Clothing is reli-
able, and we lay more stress upon that than upon any other fea-
ture of our business. Downright honesty is what we insist upon,
both in jirocess or satisfaction and treatment of our customers.
Of course we make mistakes ; who don't? But the person does
not live who can truthfully assert when informed of a fault in our
merchandise, we have ever refused to make it good. We solicit
your patronage for Mens' and Boys1 Reliable Clothing, upon the
basis of square dealing throughout price and guaranteed, at

AMDURSKY'S
Clothing House,

Bee Hive Block, Pulton, N. Y.

R e
He has

into His New Store
Corner of Broadway and

Fir9tJ3treets, and has a Isew
Enlarged Stock of

General Merchandise,
Everything to be found in a

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for all kinds of country produce.

Drop in and see what wekeep for sale.
In connection with lib grocery a

Meat
now open. Fresh meats cut and de

livered anywhere in Fulton and
Oswego Falls.

TONEBURGH'S,
—GO TO—

BOAKDMAN
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50S60CT.FINECT
Hgsrnr TOWN
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS WAY DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE

REDUCTION.

BAMMOCK

Stoves, Ac.
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

LADIES AND G-ENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
FOR THE FURNITURE BUSINESS

At 85 and 87 So, Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y
- • O - -

You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware <6 Furniture,
and we would like you to tell your friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods- We shall fairly
civilly and well.

WALEATH & GIEVIN,
85 and 87 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

X9QW I S T H E TIMES,
6B0E6E JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Jobbing,
r of Work in His line. HisStoekof

gLIM DKBU8HA,Bep»agtn klnde of sowing
^ S ^ 0 ^ ? " 1 ****??' a U o «««Btforth. g«n<i-
K a f f i r W, orders u **•

n » . NICHOLS, Jeweler and SllTeraraUb. No 9

G D. DALL, ctvil enRlneer, land eurwyer *n<l
Attorney at Law. Leveling foe Drainage, Sew-

erage, streetQrstlinjj etc, aud cmveyaSey Or-

To make room for our extensive busi-
ness in

ENSILAGE
AND

FODDER GUTTERS,
We will close out our Stock of

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS,

HAY RAKESiLAND ROLLERS,

VERY CHEAP.
Call at once for wo have a very few left

E. W. R08S & CO.
Fulton April 10th, 18813.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. GEO. W. BELLRemoved to the East Side, East
Second Street.

The oaly Graduate in Oewego County,

VETERINARY SURGEON OP OSWEGO CITY.
(Graduate of tbo Ontario Veterinary College.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be in

Fulton Eyery ATURDAY.
His Headquarters will bo at tbe

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
;reons requiring his cervices will lied htm there

f roml l am. tUlBp. m.
All Kindg of Veterinary Medicine on Hood.

ilev & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaj>er than ever before.

6EHTS'FURH1SHIH6 BOOPS
- A N D -

REAOY MADE CLOTftm,IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

MCCARTHY'S

CHINA HALL,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Great Spring opening of over $50,000

worth of new erockery, china, glassware,

tamps, chandeliers, silver plated ware,

baby carriages, tin, wooden willow and

fandy< ware wares. Iwvse furnishing

goods, ate. to retaU below any chinaware

establishment outside of New York city.

It witt certainly pay thepeople of Fulton

and vicinity to visit McCABTBTS

great vmoUsale and retail Palace China

Hall, No. 31 Jefferson Block, Oncego, N.

Y. * JAMES MCCARTHY.
431JP

George Fassell
DEALER Df

Marble and granite!
&eu ell kiad»<rf



Ky., was nomlna-

^ i ^ 1 ! ^ ' : ' ' ^ ^ ' : ! * ^ * Pilot blew
^Mprl^ODBTJDe.CaL, Friday morning,

and eight peiBons were killed, seven
wounded, and ten ara missing.

FIELD hands were seen at work plant-
ing in Edgefield district, 8, C , on Tues-
day, £@d ittst,, with their overcoats on,
Sack a sight is remarkable for the last
of May,,

A FBEIGHT train on the Beaver Creek
" railroad was wrecked by an unplaced

switch at Greenwood, Ky., Thursday.
Bichard Hays was killed and two colorful
men were badly injured.

THE postal cards are made at Holyoke,
Mass-,by forty men, who turn out about
a million daily. They have reduced the
consumption of writing paper from $12,-

* 000,000 to $15,000,000 a year.

PROOTor KNOTT, just nominated for
Governor of Kentucky, said the other
day that he detested bootblacks and liked
newspapermen. Perhaps that is because
he isn't afraid of the one and is of the
Other.

A bottle containing a card, writtun by
the mate of the schooner Sea Gull, say-
ing that tho vessel had gone down and
that the writer was drifting on- a spar,
was found Wednesday on the beach at
Chicago. The Sea Gull \vm owned at
Oswego.

iNPittaburg, the PciuiHyiv'ania wool
growers organized a state association,
Thursday. A resolution was adopted,
strongly denouncing congress, and Sen-
ator Sherman particularly, for failure to
protect the wool growing industry. A
national association is to bo formed,

Veafrenowi

died at h
days liu
Jition,
:>ne of h
dent, arr
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A PHILADELPHIA woman who bus been
collecting stamps for nearly four years
and now has about 850,000, counted, as-
sorted and tied in little bundles of fifty
and one hundred each. Her desire iu to
procure tho greatly envied million,

ia tho ambition of so many otherwhich
ladies. But a million stamps arc a great
many, you know, and it is hardly likely
that she will roach tho goal.

THIS people of Paris arc thoroughly
aroused regarding the Tonquin trouble.
It is felt that tho time for reflection is
past, andjthe only course for Frame in
to act vigorously ami swiftly. The la-
test news from China is that 0,000 troops,
armed iu the man tier of European troops,
have already arrived at tho Tonquiu
frontier, and the feeling throughout
China is intensely hostile to the French

IT is estimated that 150,000 people
passed over tho new East river bridge
between New York and Brooklyn

* during the first twenty-four hours. In
the afternoon 5000 persons crossed the
bridge hourly. Of course in the early
morning and between tho hours of five
and seven in tho ovening the rush was
greater. Many people loitered 'about
the bridge, viewing tho harbor. The re-
ceipts of tho first twenty-four hours
were upwards of $1700. m

THE loss of tho steamer ou the Con-
necticut river and the confusion and to
tho uncertainty as to tho names of her
passengers emphasize anew the demand
that the officers of every steamboat car-
rying passengers shall leave a duplicate
list ashore. On the ocean steamer this
rulo is followed invariably, and it should
be on every steamer. It would occasion
passengers no inconvenienco if they
wore required to register their names
bofore boarding a steamboat.

CONGRESSMEN MILLER, tbe-forwarding
agent of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, determined yesterday
to test the right of tho company to seek
immigrant patronage at Castle Garden.
He secured the immigrants who arrived
by the steamships from Havre, from
Hamburg, and frqm Glasgow, and per-

•eonally supervised their transfer to his
road, in order that the agents of
the other trunk lines might not get
them away from him. The company
filed an application for privileges in
Castle Garden last Thursday.

A TELEGRAM announces the death of
Gen Crook and his party. The informa-
tion, which is claimed came from good
Bourcea, is to the effect that the scouts
with Gen. Crook's party mutinied when
in the heart of the Sierra Madres and
massacred nearly the entire command,
the General himself being among the
victims. Army officers on this side of
the .line discredit the report. Later re-
ports say that he is not only alive but
making it hot for the red skins. Ru-
xnora are current that a second engage-
ment between General Crook's command
an£ the Apaches took place Friday and
Friday night on the western borders of
Chihuahua and that the Indians were
routed with severe loss.

THR tendency is, when the Chinese
once enter any trade or manufacture, is
to monopolize it. More than ten years
ago the Celestials in San Francisco
had secured control of the pork
trade, and now every pound of fresh
pork in Out city passes through their
hands,and they frequently impose heavy
fines on hog growers who attempt to sell
direct to white butchers. In the eame
way they have a practical monopoly of
the washing throughout; the state, while

^ i a that city they have now control of the
e of cigars, and are rapidly

g Control of the manufacture of

day. D B u l g y ^ *
TalmadgeJPerry, a well known resi-

dent of Oswego dropped dead Friday,
aged 64.

It is said Collector Latnora) receives
$000 for hi* oaatetance in the prosecu-
tion of the Gifford trial.

E. F. Otis, bat and cap dealer in Os-
wego, made a general assignment. Thurs-
day. His liabilities are about $5,000.

Steel rails are being laid on tho N* Y.
O. & W. It'y «t Oneida and will ht> laid
from thai point to Oswego as rapidly as
possible.

Budlong, who confer that he was
an accomplice of Weaver of Adams in
an attempt to kill tho hitter's wife, has
been sent to Auburn prison for five
years.

Mexico has called a special school
meeting to consider tho question of es-
tablishing a Union Frco School. Tho
village is now divided into three school
districts.

Judge Iluntington is underrftood to
say that he will work for Gifford as ho
labored for Greenfield. lie believes the

Id man ought not to be hung, and f.selH
isured he shall bo able to obtain a now
•ial.
Robert Adams who WUH employed on
untor'amnv building in Oswogo foil

from tho ceiling to tho ground, ThurH-
day, a distance of forty font. Hi* skull
wan fractured and hi* hack mid arms
broken. Ho died BOOH after the work-

ached him. Ho leaves n wife
andtwochildnm.

Death of J a c o b Amos in Syracuse.

Last Saturday morn
in Syr
lying
iijuri

-.- ••••. - , v.,te,^WJ^,i^ssyffisifciiSteH^u^

loo LAWS' GiiiK'iieniMs
Our Black and Colored Cashmere, Bliick Brocade gatins afcfl.oo and Black Silks at $1:60 Canno

be equaled for the price in Fulton. Please call and you will be convinced.
100 Ladies' Corsets at 40 cents. Never sold before for leas than SO-isnite

Fulton,' April 24,1883. w^exua.
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•kot he spent seven yearn. At
tke close of this engagement he married
and, with his wife, took possession of

little hotel which stood where Ander-
in's packing house now Htamls on

North Salina atreet. In 18«8, ho pur-
chased four stores on West Water street

.1 converted them into a mill having a
ily capacity of 135 barrels of flour ;u>d

ItO kegs of farina. Not long afterwards
he purchased a flour mill hi Baldwins-
•ille. In 1870 Mr. Amos took into parl-
lership with himself his two sous, ('. L.
Vnios and Jacob Amos jr. The business
loon became too large for the mills
nvned by the firm, whose members pur-
chased, iu 1878, the Barker mill on

West Water street. In the revolution in
tanufacttire of (lour, about two

years ago, Amos & Sons were among
the first to introduce the Hungarian
roller system, with which the two mill:
of the firm were equipped at an expense

CONDUCTOR FROST,
Of the Btt. MaOntot Bailromd, S a r a t o g a

- T h e B « * t Fol low t h a t B v » r Xdv«d.
"Well, air, I've be«n up the Mt. McUro^or rajl-

ro»d," were tb« flrat word* yoor rtportcr hrard
when he p«M«d threogh Uie gate of tho Saratoga
depot. "Mt. McOreyor Knllroid! Where I* that!
i thought." 1 looked about ma and taw the liar-
rylnjf crowd—saw the United 8tateg Hotel looking
M of «1<). Bat the Ht.ticQregor Railroad wan a
new feature. Tbe top of tliic mountain 1» graced
with two charting lakes, looking about n« from
the one point we cateb n glfmutw of tbe C*t*kllls.
There of the UaAnon. Hvro or Uko Ooorge, There
of the Grvon MontiUIn*. ••Cluunnlng upot," was
the one opinion.

The road U finely rqulpped. '-Thm'* enmioetor
Vtort, tho bent follow [hot ever llr«l." »»M a man,
poHitlni; u> a Jolly full feced individual col!ect|ti|f
tickets. 1 mu Introduced. "Wheiedoyougct • »
t!il» Hlowofhoalth, Conductor?" "Well, uir, I'm
•looking hearty and fMllnr lienrty bec»<i«o I've
formed «•> attachment lor Dr. Kennedy'« PAVOU-
ITK RKMBOY. Honestly I think it'n tho best
manlolnii ever given lo a man. I barerccoonntnd-
*l It again and •stiUn, every tlma with tlm Mmo re-
flitti). Why. tliore'M E<1 WVixh OJ tho A.lclplii Ur--'
<lil« homo It 1JC W. attli turret, N. X ) I
" r0.i"opoti him.^Hi*

(J % fearful
« liroko out In blotctui*
!in l«'AVOHITE UEMBDY
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of nearly $75,000. Since that titn th
mill in this city and that of Bald1

villo have been running with a daily
capacity of 800 barrels of flour Tin
new process, it is said, proved so profits
ble that the enormous expense of fitting
both mills was earned in less than six
months. To the details of this vast bus-
iness, Mr. Auioa gave closest attention
until ill health brought with it enforced
retirement.

Mr. Amos was well known in this
community and for a long time past has
purchased his barrels of W. S. Nelson &
Co, in this village. He was a generous
man, never forgettine the day of small
things, always lending a helping hand
to those iu need. He was a moat devot-
ed husband and father, always studying
the happiness and prosperity of his fam-
ily. His children are Charles L. Amos,
Jacob Amos jr., Mrs. Jacob Miller, Sirs.
Henry Peters and Miss Amelia Amos, all
of whom were residents of Svarcuse,

THE Hop Bitters company of Roches-
ter which has made many efforts to
bring Hanlon & Courtney together in a
square race, has again come to the front*
The officers of the company yesterday
assured a representative of Edward
Hanlon and Charles E. Courtney that
the company would give a prize of
$5000 for a single scull race between
the two oarsmen, providing that Court-
ney would give bonds in the sum of $10, -
000 to row the race honestly aud to the
best of his ability. It is evident that
the company has little faith in the hot-
esty of Courtney.

T H f BBOOKLYX BRIDGE.

Conatruoted of One Hundred
Thousand Yarda of Silk-

The opeaing of the BrookJyn Bridge is
being celebrated to day by Barney, W « t
& Smith, as wrfl «s b, the te rf
New York aad Brooklyn. t
curtain of one of their show windows
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Four fifths of the
in favor of the or-
wrd of Education
ia, J . S. Ludington,
ear ; C. 8. Talcott
r two years ; II. A.
Palmer for threeMosher and Ed

years. Tho Board have organiz.-d atid
have chosen W. II. Baker treasurer and
W. II. Marsh collector.-The April make
of our cheese made at our factory was
sold to R. H. Baker of Mexico last Mon-
day for I l i a d s par pound.

l U. Walters , who was Iri*
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ie Cleric, Walter:

jars old and a farmer by occu-
Replying to Justice Merwin's

(jjiiestioii. the prisoner stated that he
had nothinfj to say before thu sentence
of tho Court was pronounced. Walters
was then sentenced to a term of four
years at hard labor in Auburn prison.

Granby Centre.

Mr. D. L. Simmons, special agent for

contract with me March 'last to erect
monument no. 5IW. On Wednesday last
Mr. Simmonri came on with the monu-
ment and placed in Granby Center cem-
etery. The contract was executed fully
in all respects and as to material and
workmanship from base to crown, I re-
gard it not only as an ornament but an
honor to the company by whom it was
manufactured. J . C. HAKKINCITON,

tiranby Centre, N. Y., May 26, 1883.

Notice to Builders.
Notice is hereby given that plans and

specifications of the proposed addition
to the school bouse in Dist. No. 15,
Oswego Falls, may be seen at Dr.
Marsh's office and that sealed proposals
for building the samo will be received
by Daniel Sullivan, trustee at hia resi-
dence in Oswego Falls, until June 8,
1883. The contract to be let to the low-
est responsible bidder.

By Order of Com.

Wanted.

Miss Genevieve Burdick, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. D. Stowell, lower Os-
wego Falls would like engagement by
the day or week to do fine sewing or as-
sist in dress making. 2tf

JgjpGlLMORE'S AKOMATIC WlNE is a
sure preventative and ciwe for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal.
Sold by M. M. William?, Fulton. 2yl

Immense Stock of open and covered
Carriages also platform three spring
combination and other styles of family
carriages can be bought at Bristol's new
carriage rooms. Get his prices and you
will know where to buy.

THE BOOM IN N Y
Dress Goods and Silks

B A RNEY,WESU SMITH'S
Seems to Take no Rest.

Every day sees their store full of customers. People from every
Village tributary to Syracuse visits this Bee Hive of trade daily.

SPMOIAJL DRIVES
every day in different' departments.

1IIIJjillM TRADE
(his house is simply immense, and prices surprise everyone.

Five Tliousand

Put on sale to-day, at 25c. each, worth $1.00.

Their kids gloves, at 39 cents, knit shawls, at 35 cents, and at-
tractions in the SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT are

still features of the store.

BARNEY. WEST & SMITH

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVEBY.

Leave your orders for piano tuning at
BRISTOI/S.

For Sale.
An almost now* plmeton wagon, or

vill exchange for a youne horse.
April 11. ifiANK. DILTS.

A vigorous growthof hair is bromoted
and the youthful color restored bv ap-
plying Parker's Hair Balsam. 52vr4

NO P L A C E '
To go l ike I>. G. Skftden's when

you want anything in the l ine of
house tarnishing goods. All new
goods and constantly receiving
something new. 52

t&~The best is always thr cheapest
F. K. Jones sells only the very best pi-
anos, organs and small goods. A splen-
did stock of con«ct music, books etc at
Jones new music store on Oneida street.

mtm;^^*'*

A Now and Most Iportant Theory
on One of the Most Vital

Questions of the Day.
If anyone had informed Queen Eliza-

beth in her palmiest days that she could
have been seated in her palace in Lon-
don andcoverse with Sir Walter-Raleigh
in his North Carolina home ; receiving
a reply from him in an hours time, she
would have declared it to be a miracle.
And yet, had they lived to the present
day, this apparent miracle would have
most readily have been witnessed and
not seem at all strange or unnatural.
The truth is, new principles are coming
into existence, and the operation of
many laws unknown in the past is being
fully understood in the present. In no
way does this fact come more forcibly
to the mind than in the care and treat-
ment of tho human body. Millions of
people have died in the past ages from
some insignificant or easily controlled
cause, which is thoroughly understood
now aud readily handled. Consumption
during the entire past has been consider-
ed an incurable disease. And yet it is
demonstrated that it has been and can
be cured, even after it has had a long
run. Dr Felix Oswald has just contri-
buted a notable article on the subject to
the Popular Science Monthly. He re-
garde comsumpt ion as pulmonary scro-
fula. The impurities of the blood pro-
duce a constant irritation in the lungs,
thus destroying their delicate tissues

id causing death. His theory Bhows
nclusively that consumption is a

blood disease. It has its origin pri
ary in a deranged condition of the
neys or liver, and the only two organs o!
the body, aside from the lungs that pu
rify the blood. When the kidneya
liver are diseased they are in a sore
lacerated state which communicatei.
poison to every ounce of blood that pas-
;es through them. This poisonous blood
;irculates through the system and comei

to the lungs, where the poison is deposit
, decomposition in the finelj

Us of the lungs. Any disean
ed part of the body has contaminating
power, and yet the blood which is tht
life of the system is brought into direel
contact with these poisoned organs, thus
carrying contagion to ail parts of thr
body. Bishqp Jesse T. Peck. D. D.
L. L . D.,whose death- has been so recent-
ly regretted, is reported to have died ol
pnuemonia, which medical authorities
affirm indicates a diseased condition of
the kidneys. It is well-known, more-
over, that for several years he has been
the victim of severe kidney trouble, and
the pneumonia which finally terminated
his life was only tBe last result of the
previous blood poisoning. The dead!'
matter which is left in the lungs by tht.
impure blood clogs iip and finally chokes
tbe patient. When this is accomplish-
ed rapidly it is called pneumonia or
quick consumption; when slowly, com-
sumption, but in any event it is the re-
sulLpf impure bjood, caused by diseased
kidneys and liver.

These are facts of science and vouched
for by all the-leading physicians of the
day. They show the desirability—nay
the necessity, of keeping the important
organs in perfect condition, not only to
to insure health but also to escape
death. It has been fully shown, to the
satasfaction of nearly e*ery unpreja-
dice mind, that Warners Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure ia the noly known rem-
edy that can cure and keep in health
the great blood-pnryfying organs of the
body. It acts directly upon these mem-
bers, heahug all ulcers which may have
formed in tbem and placing theig in a
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condition to purify and _. .
blood. TLfa ts no idle statement
false theory. Mr W. a Beach, foreman
of the Buffalo, N. Y., R b b T

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Present a fall board.
Miunte* otlatt meeelng read sod approved,

whi h committee were grated one weak ID

Because we have anti pnted your needs
and are interested in fou and intend

to make you interested in us and
our stock.

Just Look at the Following Fositivi
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Finesi
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not with
ready made, we take your measure anc
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Competi
tion but are below All Others.

4—The quality of Our **oods is up t(
the Highest Standard.

5—Our plan is Buyizsg tor Cash when
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent. lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

amps: MrQeoMcCt.
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K ONTARIO & WESTERN R. R

DEL. L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. f
O8WKG0 is STBACtTBB DIVISION.
Trklm lew Faltao iUtlan M MIOWH :

Imgfcamhm ami Kimlri Expr<&
PtmcaM Accommodation......
K«vr Turk Nlirbt Kxptott ,

noww WOITTH.

M««r YorKunu rmuaoipnia Jv*p'«*» »>» !'• >"

W. B. PHEi.m, Supt.

Mrs. J , M, Spafford is quite ill.

Oeo. Hail of Clay Corners I» in town.

The Board of Excise meet next Mon-

day evening.

Don't forget the Good Templars fest
val at Nichols hall this evening.

The lawn tennis club practices ever
afternoon on the south oiul of the par

The Oswego Falls Observer man ha
added a new Prouty printing pi eiw t
his office.

Arthur North rides-behind a $200
horse which ho has just purchased of
John Alexander.

Flowers for decomtiug tho sold if-1
graves are very scarce owing to tl>
backward spring.

Owing to a scarcity of wool tho Oi
vrego Brails manufacturing company ai
unable to run on full time.

If is said that 20,000 unburned brick
have boon spoiled by the lute laiii.n i
W. D. Edgerton's brick yard.

Fred Spencer and N. N. Stmniilm
have returned home from New Yorl
where they have been attending tli
Columbia law school.

A very interesting and impartial din-
cussioa of both eidea of tho Mormon
question may be found in our letter
from " J . T. 8." in another column.

Tiie social given by tho ladies of tho
M. E. church last Friday evening was
well attended and a pleasant timo en-
joyed by all present. Receipts about
thirty dollars.

T h e S. S. Teachers' Meeting of the M.
E. church will be held for the present
ftt the close of the prayer meeting,
Thursday evenings. Prof. Booth by ha 9
charge of the clasa and explains tho les-
son in a very instructive and interesting
mauner.

The Presbyterian church was filled to
. i t s utmost capacity by an appreciative

^udiwnco to listen to tho memoriam ser-
mon rendered by Rev. J . S. Riggs. The
G. A. R. attended in a body. There were
many who tried to obtain admittance
but wore unable to do ao.

MU09 W. Cheney of Granby Centre
was married to Miss Lida E. Eastman
on tho 14th inst, in Buffalo by the Rev.
E. E . Glevera. Mr. Cheney is well
known in Fulton and has a host of
friends. T H E T I M E S wishes them a pro-
longed life of happiness.

The pupila of Mrs. F, D. VanWagonen
ar<> preparing for a musical entertain-
ment to be given at the close of the com-
mencement of Falley Seminary next
month. Mrs. VanWagenen is an in-
structor of much ability, and there is no
doubt the event will be very interesting.

. E. F. Johnson, of Elgin, III., was in
town Saturday viewing tho water privi-
leges. He says the water power is the
beat iu the State, and if he could receive
sufficient encouragement, he would
huild anagricultural implement factory.
Rome has offered him a building site.
Where aife our capitalists now who wish
to improve the town ?

The wheat in W. S. Nelson & CoV.
mill has been purchased by W. G. Gage
& Co. It is said that the mill will be
closed, and if it be a fact, it will bo re-
gretted by every Fultonian. The site is
one of the best for manufacturing pur-
poses,'and affords as good water ppwer
as there is in the State. Mr. Nelson will
probably go to Chicago.,

Rev, W. F. Markham was called to
Qswego last Sabbath to attend the fu-
neral of the mother of Supt. VanHorne
of .the R. W. & O. RR. He will occupy
hfs pulpit as usual next Sunday,. Dr. C.
W. Bennett of Syracuse University sup-
plied the pulpit in the morning and
preached a very able ana scholarly ser-

The Dr. is a-very effective pulpit

Prof. !F* K. Jones and some of his lady
students broke the monotony of the
daily routine of studies and recitations
at Dist No. 3 last Thursday afternoon
by giving a complimentary musicals to
the faculty sod students of the school
iotfce chapel of the building. The dif-
f^wnl parts of the program were render-
ed in a manner creditable to both teach-
er and pupils. The entertainment
d d ih dj h a grand concert march by

•». K. Jones entitled •''Union Sofaool,

*te«*
«2?
t*on with Tns
Daring bl» stay

" editor, an*
in that capacity. The
Franol* from THK
emble

that
story that we
Johnson to discharge him. That state-
ment is false, as we have never received
one cent from Mr. Johnson and will not.
Mr. Francis also says that Mr. Johnson
will dictate THE Tones as to its politics,
and we wish to say to the public that
we run our own business and will not
be dictated by any living person. THK
TUCKS will still continue to bo a brief
chronicler of tho happenings of the day.

'Tho world movos on" (fn tho lan-
guage of Francis) and ao does TUB TIMES
notwithstanding Frnncit* ix 110 longer
connected with tho paper.

THK CIIIUUMSTANCE3
which Francis wan discharged are

as follows :—
A trustee asked us why the proceed-

ings of tho Board was not published MH
furnished, and who changed them. Wo
informed him that Mr. Francis changed
thorn. Tho next day (Wednosday) Mr.
Francos asked Mr. Wheeler if ho told tho
nifltee ao and HO; he replied that ho did,
it thut moment Fraud» got angry and
ndulged in profane and indoceut epi-
hetH, call ing Mr. Wheeler names, and

Rflpecially a name that reflect" upon the
character of hi» mother. The indeeent
anguago U8od by I''randn wan in the
Menenco of tho employees) in tho office,
ind Mr. Wh(M-ler'H mater, which waH
nore than Miss Wheeler could bear.

These- arc positively tho fnctn under
vhich Francis wan dinohnrged.

It liaH alw) been tho rumor 011 the
tretilH that hundreds of ptnuoiw were
topping T K B TIMES. There have only
w,>lvo persons discontinued the paper,

Now vfts lmvo Htated the facta in tho
:a«e. and would like to nsk tho public if
vo are compelled to Bland HUCII ahuHoV

Organ Conoert.
The organ concert given la.st WednoB-

;lay evening, at tho Presbyterian church
dor tho direction of Prof. Flagl«jr.
>ved to be one of lh« finest muHieal

entertainments over given- in Fulton,
.'ho evening was unfavorable, but, not-
vilhstanding.tho rain a fair sized audi-
:nce gatiiored' to listen for the first timo
o the new organ, one of. tho beat make
»f Steer «fc Turner, Massachusetts. Tbe
vide reputation, a* nu organist, which
n-ecedod Professor Flagler was fully
iustained in the lino execution ho gave
an this occasion. Twice lie was eom-

•llod to respond to tho hearty

appr ndie
upplaliH.

•ldelid

ids tho organ gave f«jrlh il« rich-
Miss Kopp and Mr. baldwin were

armly welcomed and at eacii appear-
nco enthusiastically eneored. -'Iltar
i\ Israel," from Elijah, by Miss Kopp,
•as received with delight by her listen-
's and seemed to be the favorite solec-
011 which she"sang. "Come unto me,"
solo by Mr. Baldwin, elicited another
party encore. The progftimmo was a
ne one and no finished in its presonta-
on that it is impossible to make anv

A. &
STORE?

John B*rite hmt pm* to 8»raca».
Miss Dot* Smiddy has gone to. Boston

BROOKLYN BBXDOE OPKTTKD.

E. M. WelUofGranby was in Syra-

M. Edfok and wile have gone to Rich-
field Springs for a short time.

Mrs. Frank Darrow of Baidwinsville
1 visiting friends in this vicinity,

Pat Cullen leaves Saturday evening to
purchase a car load of cattle in Buffalo.

Tho front of KosMibloom'a custom
tailoring store is undergoing a new coat
of point.

N e a l J . Black, of the Oswego Custom
House and wife spent Sunday with Dr.
I. C. Curtis.

wen Carrol! has returned to his post
iu tho IJCWI'B house after a two week's
•isit in Nunda.

Quite a number have
rith tho finny tribe
m b little success.

Miss Belle Lrmgdon of lower Oawego
Falls has returned from an extended so-
journ in Massachusetts.

J . II. Cavanaugh & Co. have received
10 agency for the well known Roches-
•rvitriHod_8o_wernipe. ,

A pigeon shoot ia being talked of to
il.o placo on tho Oswego Falls fair
rounds in the near future.

tried to wrestle
ti the river, but

Michael Scan Ion of Oawego Falls is the
happy father of a 13 pound daughter.
Dr. Hall wm tbe attending physician.

B . J . Dyer advertises in another column
close out his business, commeucing
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"Gems of Hong" contains latest se-
lections of vocal music with piano or
organ accompaniment. Price only 10

its. Sheet music 5 cents. Sold by
A. BRISTOL.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on May 80th, 1883.

Mr. L. Eltu Aker, Jacob Barclay, Mrs.
Emma Brown, A. Monseur LeCure,
Mrs. Huldah Perry, Mrs. Ida L. Putnam,
Mr. Asa Stadman, Miss Elizabeth Smith,
Mrs. Soreptr Weed, Miss Maria Weed.

DKOPS AND POSTAM
E. A. Croel, Mrs. John Edwards,

Emerson Howell, Mrs. Kite Roberts,
Mr. Sanford Rcnolds, Mr, Calvin "Ward,
Chas. Ballard.

HELP FOR POSTAGE,
Dr. James L. Mason, Baldwinsville,

N. Y., Mrs. James P. Sayles, Bradford
Co., Launtry, Florida, T. H. Brunton,
London, Ontario, Canada.

Persons calliug for tho above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT* P. M.

Foster Bros, have commenced manu-
facturing tobacco shears for Fisher,
Stout & Co., of Phoenix. They have

itered into a large-contract.

J a y Wright received last Saturday a
new nickle plated bicycle, which "'as
procured by s. B. Mead. Another new
one is expected next week for Mr. E. W.
Ross.

It is said that some of the jurors in
tho Gifford case have threatened to sue
Judge Huntington for slander, he claim-
ing that the verdict was determined
outside.

II. J . Miller lias opened ice cream par-
lors on Cayuga street. Ha wishes to
inform the public that he IB prepared to
furnish cream in large quantities at 40
cents a quart. T H E T I M E S wishes to re-
turn thanks to Mr. Miller for samples of
the tame,

The Half-Way house which has been
an eye-sore to the residents of Oswego
Falls living between the two bridges is
to be finally closed this week. An auc-
tion sale of the household effects took
placo Monday and the "better-half
of the departed Ellis is now making ef-
forts to open a similar concern on this
side of the river.

HAS CONFIDENCE,
"In one case personally known to me

the success of Burdock Blood Bitters
was almost incredible. One lady de-
scribed them as worth hundreds of dol-
lars. I myself have the greatest confi-
dence in them." F. S. Scratch, Drug-
gist, Ruthven, Out.

Ingratitude.
'•Had I but aervM my God with h*lf the I M I I

* W d my Ktng, he would not in iny »g« have left
mo ntfccd 10 mj cnomicr."

The history of ingratitude is as ancient
as the world itself. It was one of the
Devil's emisaries to conquer a plage in
the human heart, and wQI doubtless be
one of the last of the. brood to be dis-
lodged. A man possessed of this evH
trait, has a conveniently " * "
memory, or a verv hateful awpomnuu;
hb is regardful neither of thettes of
_—-—-T-ip or ot blood; he is
cruel, •**— * **v "

JBBE PEOPLE 4SrOBISHEr*.

The annual woodchuck hunt took
placo yesterday. Captain W. G. Betts,
Jeff Bailey, William Watson, Chas Wil-
kinson, Dave Campbell, N. H. Gilbert;
and Wm. Heatherington consisted of
one side. Capt. M. A. Hatch, Fred
Keeler, James Miller, Ed. Cole, Eli De-
Rucha, Dr. S. W. Miller and W. P. Hil-
lick consisted of the other, The score
itood 88 to 63 in favor of Capt. Betts'

side. Jeif Bailey and N. H. Gilbert
ho went together brought in 41,

The following rhyme was received yes-
terday on a postal card by a Fultonian,

3 a receipe for a bad cold :—
Sock and rye
Tou mast try
For a coM,
Or you will die,

~ But If Utls uioaW card? tail,
And your fix* begta to pate,
T&ke jonnsoH into your bed,
Tut eoM water on TOOT h«ad.

So that yobUt receive no barm,
MuHardplMtornpon yonr cho»t,
"HansonV mn.tard Is the beet.
Bating eTeryUitar yon like.
<JtaU oa fbart. roasted pike.
For tbe a<Uag« tays, of old,
Statr* a fev«r, stuff a cold.

To-day we decorate.

*It is not necessary to enter into par-
ticulars in referring to the complicated
organic and functional difficulties to
which the more deflate classes of Ai
erioam Woman are subject; but we take
pleasure in saying that Mrs Lydia E.
Pin>bam'« Great remedy for all these
troubles nas an unbounded popularity.

When yon boy teas, coffees and
dry groceries of J . Cooley TuckerOther

Nfk&ob hall

M r s - Adkins of Syracuse is visiting her
parents, Mr. and litre. William Morton.

Messrs. Dodge and Thompson of the
Phoenix Register office were in town
Sunday.

A new furnace is to be placed in the
residence of Dr. Danl. Pardee by Geo
Johnston.

• Mert. Watson's new house, corner of
Academy and Sixth streets, is nearly
compleied.

' Take your flowers to the G. A, R.
rooms in the Kenyon block over Piper's
law office.

- & ne£t*lepbone has been plaoed in
Sheridan Bros. & Co., hardware store,
number 46.

?The town clerk's office has been re-
moved to Morrill Bros.'office over Eg-
gleaton's book store.

TWe Pulaski Democrat office which
was destroyed by fire a while ago has
been rebuilt and occupied.

The Presbyterian church waa filled to
overflowing last Sunday to listen to the
Memorial sermon of Rev. Riggs.

Mrs. Marion Woodbury and son Raw-
leigh Mosher, have returned from a vis-
it to Mrs. William Scribner, Oswego.

Tho Good Templars will hold their
uext county session at Cleveland J u n e
12, and 13th. All members are invited.

The dedication of tho Presbyterian
church will take place June 15. The
Rev. J . Upson, D. D., L. L . D., will be
the officiating clergyman.

A new time table will go into effect
on the N. Y. O. & W. next Monday,
which will be more accommodating to
the people of this community.

Father Kierney was summoned to
Cortlaud this morning by telegraph con-
sequently the high mass to which thft
G. A. R. was invited was postponed.

The Van Doren hose of Phoenix gives
a grand hop at Howard Opora ,£lou8e in
that village this evening. The compa-
nies from this place have been invited to
attend.

A new trial has been ordered by the
general term for Sum Williams the mur-
derer of Hall at Sodus Point. Tiie trial
will take place at Lyons, commencing
next Monday.

The post office w ill be open to-day
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. The banks and
many places of business are closed,
and with the usual display of flags our
streets have a holiday appeauance:

Lyman H. Patterson, clerk of the vil-
age board of this village
ippeared before the board of trns-
ees with counsel last evening to show
:ause why he should not be removed

for misconduct. Mr. Howe, his attor-
ney made a few remarks upholding Mr.
Patterson in what he had done, but it
seemed to be determined on the part of
three trustees and the president to re-
move Mr. Patterson. Mr. Howe pre-
sented each of the men who

i opposed to Patterson with
an injunction signed by the county
judge to prohibit them from taking ac-
tion in regard to it. Notwithstanding
the injunction Patterson was removed
just the same. If we are informed cor-
rectly, these members are liable to be ar-
rested, and a heavy fine imposed for
contempt of court.

' O V E R THE H I L L S TO THE POOK H O U S E "
A person with impaired or impover-

ished blood is on the road to physical
bankruptcy. Burdock Blood Bitters
strengthen and enrich the circulation,
repair the tissues, and build up the en-
tire system.

fGILMORE'S AROMATIC W I N E h
more highly recommended by physi-
cfepi aa4 medical societies than any
dttier remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to

omen. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful
>n. 2yl

The next monthly meeting of the
Granby S. S. Union will be held at
Granby Centre, on Sunday, June 3, '83,
at 2 o'clock p. m. Good speakers are
expected to be present. T. T. Hart will
address the meeting.

S. B. DCTTON, D. M. Cox.
Sec'y. Prest.

Examine stock of wagons and car-
riages at No. 3, First street, Fulton, N.
Y. before baying, for there you will find
the largest stock, greatest variety of
-styles to choose from and prices guar-
anteed to be the lowest in the county.

tf A. BRISTOL.

tS^We have just received a car load of
Warrior Mowing Machines. Now is the
time to buy as we can sell cheaper than
when the rnsh comes at haying time.

51 McCuiXY & Co.
H ft A Rosenbloom has secured two

of the best tailors from Syracuse and
don't yon forget it that they are turn-
ing out some ot the .finest fitting suits
ever seen in this section. ltf

TO T H E H O U S E K E E P j E K S .
We have tbe largest assortment

of corekery ever shown in Ful-
ton, that most be sold and for
cash we are offering large* in-
ducements to the trade than ever
before beard of ia Oswego c«
ty. » . C. SKAOEN. 52

*
to those

, action of
in onr »ociaY system That the

error into whkh the ardent faith of the
Mormon people hare ted tbem is a griev-
o « o w W4U iwjbaWy be-ewweded by
all; bowevftr as to the best means neo-
tesary towipe this foal blot from the
otherwise fair land of Utah before ber
admission into tbe sisterhood of states
there are many conflicting opinions. As
the question has been made one of spec-

ticians both high and low have delivered
themselves exhaustively thereon, it
might not be oat of order if some of the
little fishes and the small fry should have
their say. I have been thrown among
this people not a little, traveled in their
company, conversed with them upon
Mormonism in all its phases, attended
their meetings and listened to an expo-
ition of their doctrines, and have ar-

rived at certain conclusions. No other
sect accepts scripture as literally as they
do.jnoneothe* are willing to stand so
unequivocally upon every sentence of
holy writ as they are; but few if any
others are willing to attest their devo-
tion to their church to the extent of
yielding up cheerfully and smilingly the
one-tenth of their earnings every year
as they do. It will probably be acknowl
edged by most of those who have con*
sidtred the question carefully that if
there is one sect that has more bibles
upon which to base their faith than any
or every other, it is unquestionably the
Latter Day Saints. But as to w
the book refered to may be accepted as
an infallable standard of appeal upoi
all, questions of a religious or moral
character, is one that does not fall with-
in the province of this article. Does the

rganic law of this country authorize
Congress, a3 long as Utah remains a ter-
ritory to set aside all of the privileges
insepcrably belonging to territorial gov-

•nment, to appoint a commission t<
iss upon the eligibility of voters, tho
tanner of conducting elections, and in

short to usurp every one of the reserved
and guaranteed rights of a people to lo-
cal self government ? If such a right ex-
ists with regard to Utah it certainly
does with every other territory. I think

fair minded person upon careful
consideration will recognize legislation
>f this kind as tending to establish a
ery dangerous precedent. It will be a

sad day for the government when it dis-
ichises whole sects because some of
members indulge in criminal prac-

tices. The founders of the Republic
made religious liberty one of the chief

stones of the American Union ;
they prohibited all religious tests and
placed every creed on the broad plat-
orm of universal tolerance. To dis-
'ranchisc a Mormon to-day because
le is a Mormon means tliat to-mor-
row you disfranchise a Catholic be-
cause he is one, and a Methodist the next
day because he refuses to become a
Presbyterian and so on to the end of the
chapter. But should Congress devise no
neans to disabuse Utah of the disgrace
hat tends to give the whole nation a

bad smell. Necessarily it becomes its
duty to afford some relief. Suppose it
ihould disorganize Utah altogether, take
1 way all territorial questions, legalize
dl marriages up to a certain date for it
vill be readily seen that the complica-
ion likely to arise would render it un-
vise to annul those already contracted,

and punish all plural ones after that
time by the most severe penalties that
follow the crime of bigamy anywhere.
I believe that such a law would be se-
cretly welcomed with pleasure by nine-
tenths of the Mormon people themselves

:iuding manjr in authority. It has
been pleached there for nearly forty
years, it has concerned the whole peo-
ple directly or indirectly, and the lead-
ers think they cannot abandon the

1 now without stulification. But
they could all submit to the inevitable ;
and I am well satisfied that nearly the

hole of them would l>e secretly delight-
ed by the enactment of a law that it
vould be impossible to resist. In fact I

have heard many of them say as much.
Ask any intelligent Mormon if he thinks
polygamy will survive fifty years and he

ill answer, No. It stands to reason
men can bear almost anything better
than that their children should be dis-
honored and in future years look back
upon them as the cause and with good
and sufficient reason. It is this feeling
that causes so many boys and girls in
Utah to wonder why they have been
born to be pitied and their mothers
scorned.

There are certain instincts of the hu-
man heart that cannot be uprooted.
Not only are the births of the sexes equal
but in every true womans soul, the feel-
ing that is stronger than every other is
to have the undivided affection of the
aan she loves best. No sophistry and
10 vice can uproot this desire. It is seen

.nanifesting itself every day even among
those who have abandoned all hope of
ever again being considered reputable.
This state of things exists notwithstand-
ing the brutal teachings of the priests
..rho rule them and from whose influ-
ence it is so difficult to break away. By
all means let something be dote to re-
deem the people of Utah, as brave and
generous a class as ever lived. But in
the attempt we should not in obedience
to fanatical religionists or designing
demagogues, many of whom might ap-
ply with credit to themselves tbe advice
given to the heathen Saints pursue a
course in violence to constitutional law
or that does discredit to our own under-
standing. J . T . S .

Notice.
Whereas, my wife Albertine has left

my bed and board without just cause or
provocation all persons are hereby for-
bidden to harbor or trust heron my ac-
count, as I shall pay no debts of her
contracting. CHAOUS VAN BUBSff,

Dated, Fnlton, N. Y., May 30,1883.

The Leading

CL&TIHCR!
15andl7Sb.8aUna
St., Syracuse, N.Y

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS,
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

MILTON S. PMCEll
CAN SELL

DRY GOODS, FUKBRTUBE

AND0ARPETS
Ch<«p«r UIM u r outer duter In

FIBST-He has the largest store
in the city, five stories high, running
through from street to street, a dis-
tance of 300 feet.

SECOND—He has the largest
Stoek of Dry Goods and Fancy
Goods.

THIRD—He has the largest
Stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths
and Mattings.

FOURTH—He has tho largest
Stock of Furniture, Upholstery
Curtain Draperies.

I The w&olc miking a MORB KXTENSIVI
STOCK than In My threw « o w « in the cltj
combined. A largo tad Increasing business
makes it an Inducement for X\\\» otUblUh
raent to offer goods a t » ORRAT SEDU'
TN PRICKS. Tbe only concern ia Si
that reduced tho price of FUKHITURB fron:
50 to 100 per. cent: This house, in tho ftitur*
as In ihu p u t , wilt continue to regulate prices.

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer
cd in every department of this

immense establishment.

CLOSING OUT!

fc Butter 23 '

On Friday, June 1st, 1883,

B. J . DYER
Will Commence Selling his Stoek of

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS 8cC

For the purpose of Closing the Business.

THE CHEESE MARKET.
AT SYBACUSE.

There was a very large attendance at
the second meeting of the Syracuse
Dairymen's Board uf Trade Monday af-
ternoon. Twenty-nine cheese factories
were registered, offering 1.288 boxes of
cheese. Sales were light, ruling price
about 11X2 cents.

AT UTICA.
It seemed to be the expectation among

salesmen that the market would be
somewhat better Monday than it was a
week ago. But buyers argued that the
New York quotations was the same witn
a posibility that it would go lower dur-
ing the week, and they were not dispos-
ed to take much risk. Dispatches re-
ceived from New York during the after-
noon claimed that the ruling price
ought not to go above 1V4 cents, the
cable being off one shilling and tbe
prospect being for a lower price the last
of the week. Such advices did not tend to
stimulate the market much, and at the
close quite a number of salesmen
were disappointed, who calculated on
S£ being the ruling price.
'• Transactions were as follows : ' -Thir-
teen lots, 690 boxes, at 11M cents; 87
lots 4,810 boxes H J i ; 7 lots, 542 boxes,
at l l ? s cents; 3 lota small cheese, 305
boxes, at \\% cents ; 7 lots, also small,
155 boxes, at \V/a cents; and 2 lots 202
boxes, at private terms. Sales 6,704
boxes; comjnis8ions,l,106 boxes; Total,
7,810 boxes.

AT L1TT1E FALLS.
Salesmen come to market Monday

with tbe expections of securing an ad-
vance over last week's prices, knowing
that oheese went out in New York so
nicelr last week, and the morning's mar-
ket here of farm dairy and a few home
trade factories strengthened their belief.
But buyers received the telegrams dur-
ing the middle of the dxy which chilled
the hope* of elated salesmen and prices

pain lass wwfc

nA BLESSfNG IN DISGUISE/'
484 AdelpEl St, BROOKLYN, N. Y., )

MAKCH 29, 1881. f
No family should be without Allcocli's

porous plasters ; their healing powers
are wonderful and their.efficiency far
reaching and lasting. For years past I
have seen and know them to cure and
relieve the most obstinate and distress-
ing cases of rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint, bronchitis, neuralgia, lumbago,
inflammation of the lungs &nd throat,
paralysis, asthma, spinal weakness, and
coughs and colda. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and
permanent relief. My friends consider
them an ^invaluable and speedy rem-
edy for all kinds of aches and pains.
They are a blessing in disguise ; and no
wife or mother should be without them
if she values her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exhaustion and
other ailments. As a strengthening
plaster, also for backaches and weak-
nesses, they have no equal., J have
never yet found a plaster so efficacious
and stimulating, or to give so much gen-
eral satisfaction. Used in connection
with Brandreth universal life-giving and
life-healing Pills, nn one need despair of
a speedy restoration to good sound
health. Mfis E. TOXPKINS

Pianos and Organs to rent at Bristol's.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE AGGIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

MEW YORK DEP08IT ±

l*«usra Liberal and Plato PoUey.'^
Ha».Never Contested attaint*

8.B.MEA1>, -

FUI/TOIf, N. Y.

The Trtwteoa Beaiga Control and ,
Turn It Over to the Cities-

Completlon of a Work
Begun Fonrteen

Yean Ago. 1
Tlie great Brooklyn bridge has been

building for the past fourteen years was ]
opened last Thursday. The day was i
perfect and great crowds were attracted
to both cities from all over tfce state. ,
Crowds of men and boya began gather-
ing in City Hall Pork in New York and *
about the entrance to the bridge as ear-
ly as nine o'clock. i

The occasion was made a universal <
holiday in Brooklyn; business was given
up and all the principal buildings and }

many houses were elaborately decorated, j
In New York there was less enthusiasm
but still a good deal of the holiday spir-
it prevailed. Large numbers of people *
flacked around the termini of the bridge }
all the afternoon. The President, Uovi
ernor Cleveland and other guests were ,
escorted by the 7th Regiment to the {

bridge, on which they were met by the
Brooklyn city officials and the 23d regi-
ment. Salutes were fired while •

THE PaKSIDBtJTIAL PARTY

wiw crossing the river. The formal ex-
crciHt'H wore held in the Brooklyn termi- (

nal station. Vice-President Kingsley of ]
the bridge trustees, presented the struc-
ture, and it was received by the mayors .
of Brooklyn and New York. Orations !
were delivered by Congressman Abram
S. Hewitt and tho Rev. Dr. Rich-
ard S. Stori-8. A fine display of *
fireworks was given on tho bridge in the 3
evening. Tho President and Governor
after dining with Mayor Low, held are- q
eeptionat the Brooklyn Academy of ]
Music. , t

Dinah John Dead.

A large number of the residents of this <
village will remember an aged squaw, i
named "Aunt Dinah," who made period- t
ical trips to this village from the Onon-
daga reservation. She sold beads and (

other fancy articles and had many
friends in this and neighboring villages. ^
She died in Syracuse on Saturday and
was supposed to be about 109 years of
age. Her funeral took place Sunday. «'
She never learned to speak English very <
fluently, but always succeeded in get- 1
ting along. She was of pure Ouomlaga l

blood and as straight as a rod and very
active, always making her trips on foot. ,
For the last few years she has not been <
out much and for two years past has ,
been blind. Every Indian of the Reser- j
vation loved her and at her funeral
many of the men shed tears.

Present ad With a Purse. j

The Rev. Mr. Moyses who has been ;
chaplain of the Fulton Fire Department
for the past four years was invited to
call at the engine house last Thursday
evening. About half past eight the
members assembled, and were called to
order, after which Mr. S B Mead arose,
made a few remarks, and presented Mr.
Moyses with a purae of $25 in behalf of
the members as a token of love and
friendship. The reverend gentleman
immediately responded with tears in
his eyes, saying he was completely sur-
prised, and spoke of the many pleasant
happenings which had occurred during
the time he had been connected with the
department and of the ties which bound
him to Fulton. He then bade them
good-bye and wished them prosperity in
the future. Mr.. Moyses left for
Adams Friday morning. We congrat-
ulate" the people of Adams on having
such an accession to their midst, while
at the same time we regret to lose him,.

Learned a Lesson. «
A gentleman stopped into Amdursky's

new clothing house Saturday and look-
ed around at the mammoth stock. Mr.
Amdursky approached him and asked if
he wished to buy a suit of clothes.

"No, sir," be replied, "I buy my
clothes in Syracuse. There I find them
cheaper I think."

Mr Amdursky asked h i « ^ o _ take a
seat and proved conclusivety>^E6-4um
that he wa3 in error; that suits he was
selling for $15 were being sold in Syra-
cuse for $22 and so on, and gave his rea-
sons as follows:

FIBST—Eeuts in Syracuse are fabu-
lous; some stores paying as high as six
thousand dollars per annum.

SECOND—Clerk hire and advertising
is another enormous drainage.

TffnaH-Living in the city costs twice
what it does in Fulton.

"Now, my friend,5' said Mr Amdursky
"where does the profits come from?
Country people pay the expenses. They
are attracted thither by blow and blus-
ter only to be fleeced." I will sell you'a
fine fitting, all wool, stylish and wel
made suit for $15. I buy at the same
market Syracuse dealers do and have in
many respects a much better stock. My
rente are reasonable, clerk hire reason
able and goods first class."

I believe you.*1 said the stranger, "and
from henceforth will buy my clothing
at home."

AU goods are as represented or money
refunded, at

Amdursky's Clothing House
in Bee Hive Block

Fulton, N. Y.

CHOICE CORN
FOE SEED,

OSWEGO BITER HELLS.



IN8UBAN0B COU

SPBIHGFIKH) FIBB A 5 0 MABINB
IN8UBAN0B COMPANY,

AM* • arm |9,Mt£0&10
WAfiHWOTOS LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

sttnairaff company with taiga nrp
MAKUPACTUBBBS'

WK* AXD MaBISE
INSltBAN^B COMPANY

OP Botnwr, MA«U
AM***, $1,971,76030,

C. H. DAVJD, Agent,
Fulton,'N. Y.

"NOVELTY MILLS ~
CUSTOM GRINDING.

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
it always satisfactorily and cxpcdttioiin-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kindfi alwnya in stock

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

TILES.
Piles aro frequently pr-ci'iU-d by n H-IIBO nl

wefdbt In the buck, lolui and lower part of Jhti ab-
domen, cnunlng the patient to suppose ho has cmic
sffeotlon of th«kldno*» ornelKhl'orlng ordain'. AI
timef, #ymptomt of Indltfi ' . . - -
flatulency, nncafl~

LYDIA E. PlNKHAftTS

\ 8 m Cm for all VKHAUB WKAK-
i k I

am k

of «Itl»er mat, n to •eeond to no remedy that IMUH ever
been before the public, and for all Aittw ot tfa*
Kmnnttt»tb»areat*ttB*m«llifnUM World.

twuammv COMPUONTB of BIOMT sex
WtmAOnmt Belief hi It* 1/ae.

an from II.*
id irtreogtb to

tWDoth Hie Compound snd Wood rnrlrter « r « pr»-
,mr«-il at S33 nnd 23J Wentern ATCHUO, Lynn. M M *
I>rlce of elthar, f l . Blxbot«CBfor».V Tlta CompouBd
Is >ent b r DWU In Iho fonn of pills. «.r of li*en*re»,on
receipt of price, $ 1 1 * ' l x » 'or "Hl'pr. Mnu HnkJ1»m
freely u u v e n ell letters of Inqnlrr. Endow 3 wot
atainp, Send for pamphlet, JBtnttmi thit VapfT.

flatulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A mois-
ture, like pomplratlon. produelrff a very «H»jiRrcea-
ble Itching, particularly at nlKht. Utind. Blcodlnjr
and Jtcbtnir ri les yluhl nt «nco to Dr. Ho»a»ko's
1'ilo Htmudy, which set* directly upon t i e part*
aflacled, absorbing tbe Tumor,., allaying tbo In-
tense Itching, ood effectiiur a permanent cure,
where all other roiiimlics luvo failed Do not do
Iny but try It and bo cored. Trice CO cunts. Sent. Sent

ho Dr.
M M

Jny but try ft and be cored. Trice CO cun
prepaid on receipt of price AdilrcnH, Tho
ilOdancoMedlclnoCo., IM«nin, Ohio. Huld by M
Williams

Xĵ ALLKY SEM1NAKY.

t'o, 'ff. t).

Fall ey Seminary
EXPENSES PER TERM, TIHKTEEN XVVSIX

Other branches at Moderate Hate*.

Boarding and Day School for Ladiea
and Gentlemen.

Next term ef 19we«k» boglim on Mond.iy March
Sflth. Tho branches taught will he those uxually
tuiight lu a. flrBt class boa rill up school. There w!l(
bu u corps of well qualified teachers HO ns to jjlvo
the beat Instruction. Common and Higher Knyllsh
Bookkeeping, CIUMICC, French, (ionium and Music
will fora pnrl of tbo course. Klvo day Iwmrdure <it
special rates.

|3r~Ttie echoot \» designed for Ihoso wishing to
make rapid proirreu In their climeea. TO this end the
cta«ei aro rtbull, go ttiatoacli |mpi) msv Imvo imli-
vidnaUttontlon. No student U required to w«U
onenottitr but navies from ono clues to nnotberivB
at soon as qualified. Small schools, nelcct In their
cbaraotor, aro a great siuviintnuo to timid and back-
ward nupllf. Toe charges aro low for ttio advanta-
gen offered. Boai'rtort* are received Into tbo family
of the Principal M moderate charges. Apply to

REV, JAS. GILMOUB, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

THEWOBLDGHALLENGED

tfce Shore of JTew
Jersey.

An old man who has bean a Coroan-
olic chief, who has eaten poi and drank
rum on familiar ternu witL King Ka-
mcbanwha, of tbe Sandwich Island,',
and who took a prominent pa>t in a
South American revolutiou, is now liv-
ing alone in a small dismasted schooner
that lies on tbe shore of Communipaw,
Jersey City. He is botween 65 and 70
years of age but is erect and powerful.
Ilia features are regular and hand«onie,
his liair hangs in long curie over big
fthouldera, and a fierce-looking mustache
given him a foreign apjpearnnce. A re-
port-.T of the New York Sun found him
in the rahin of his boat preparing hi«
midday meal, lie consented to give an
account of bia extraordinary career, but
requested that his name should not be
published.

"I was born," be Baid, "in Iliiode
Inland, but tbe date of that event has
never been fixed to my satisfaction. I
havo been told that it wan August S2d
1815, but I think it was earlier than that.
At all eventu I loHt both my parents
while a child, and in iny seventh year
wan sent to tlio poorliouse. I remained
there two years, when I was indentured
to Dr HomeH. At fourteen I ran away

il npent the next four yearn
around tbe country. At

the end of that period, while at St Louis,
id nn KngliHh iwiunliflc party who

expedition in tbe wrm. They worn led

Is a d«ty you owe to mankind. wt_
»••>•»» 1 remain very truly yours,

SAKArf C. WHITTIER.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I3 a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, b'j a proce$s peculiarly our
oirn, or the best remedies of the megetabVe
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
tives, Wood-purlficrs, diuretics, and topics.

Sold by all druggists, rrico $1, or six fo;
$5. C. I. HOOD jft CO.. loweH.Miaa.

«

>y tw iildlu agetl gontl.

I never learned tli
idered over the coun

tin

'HiAolfs f>r pAJn rtrJ^Ini^ from induiuuifitlon nr f\ny
au««. Even In ehrond Nplnnl I)l*<>n»<i, anil 1'iirnty-
l«, frequent uao of CHI Liniment will euVot ninny

c i in i Finally Tor pnln In any part of the hody,
tl»( fr.olv with rubMiitf and wilrmthnml » „ K nar-
liitco i l l c f Yon will lliidii trlnl r i t tl l t

v ith rubMiitf nd w i l r m t h l „ Kn
liitco i.llcf. Yon will lliidii trlnl i>rit tlui licit o
tl l lcatnoflti value It In tli<> only Liniment, nir

l l h i l l n i r n lb<! world for

n a n d r n k o p i l l s , they

i value It In tli<
Olh ami wo clirillen

B T B B T ONE Who

The Dose
.• small—only ,
rcnspoonful. It
ibe best and cheap-
t*i medicine*. ~
Md you -B 111 bo

Get it of your druggist.
DOMI? WAIT, GET re AX C

If yon are Bofferlne from
Disease, ond wish to liva
use SULPHUR BXTTE
nerer foil to core. A. P.

T I I C C l l i l ONE MILLION
I fflC OUII A WEEK.fflC OUII A WEEK
JDeddad opinions expressed In lancaage that can

b«understood; the promptness, fnlFeBt and moct
ccurate intelligence of whaUivar lu the wlda world
* worth «ttentiou. Th»t J* wUat everybody 1« sure

find ID any edition at THE SUN. Subscription:
MX (4 v»ge*\ by mail, 5So. a month, or $6.50 a
ar; 8uj«iur, (8p*ge»), tLSOper year; WKKXLY,

^ a ? £ l r J * l e r , New York City.

• »«»>. . " - 8c stamps to A. Y. Ordway * Co.,
Boston, Mass., and receive an elegant set offlwey
cards free. ,

Boarding § Livery Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S.

Fariners coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEES.
Horses and Carviasos at all times.

Trnsty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriug'

For Funerals.
35 N. ROWLEE.

l ies u n t i l - w e

Arizona . Aft<

•s of a "river, two
;HUL-1 for shelter.
15,'foic daylight

•ous-

VVe Kprang to <n

>irt. We ould se

ul grasped •

ih

was still. Then iho-crios of the Indians
broko out again, they flrcul a volley of
i.mm'K and a few allots at us, and then
ohargod down upon vis. Wo resiated aa
well as we could,but were speedily over-
powered. The savage hound those of
us who were not killed, and rode ott
will! us to their village. There they
had a <rrat,d war dance, and hiirned the
doetor and profe^or at the stakes.

1, too, was hound (u thi> sluUe, and the

T h e
o.l ;; mt to
, g:i'.lion-d aim

chii'f
bad he

braves

•olal
iidoi

Laitap's Faleile Sei,Ye who by blind enpid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Ye vrho wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Latlirop'a are of magic power,
Purchase one, don't wait an hour,
Ere the fair ones on you sour—

Buy a Valentine.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fun or grit
Trade or character tlley'll hit—

Buy a Valentine.
Choose before the best ones go,
Dfinger in delay you know.

, Go. to Lathrop-a high and low—
Buy a valentine.

O. C. LATHROP,
83 First Stre«t—Opposite Lewis House.
Ftftaa F*b. 1st, 1883.

BEST COAL.
b e i n r e i b

GOHPABY

was suppoRed to b<- dying. The
ves carried him on a litter into tbe

circle of red-skins around me. ao that
his death might he rendered pleasant by
the sight of my tortures. I p-rceived
that, he ha 1 IK-CM wounded ami that he

with the doctor, I had picked up a little
knowledge of surgery and bone-setting,
and the idea struck me that I might
now put my knowledge to acoiitit. I
therefore made such signs as I ould.
for 1 did not understand the Indian lan-
guage, to indicate that I could benefit
the wounded -young prince. Some of

after conferring with tlio head mJn they
released me. Then I went to work.
Kneeling on tlio grass by the suffering
man's litter and surrounded by a group
of savages, I began my examination. I
found a shoulder dislocated and a bul-
let wound that waa rapidly becoming
inflamed for want of proper attention.
With trembling hands and a beating
heart—for any false or suspicious move-
ment would have been the signal for
my immediate death-1 probed for the
btdlet and extracted it. Then I cleaned
and dressed the wound and re-set the
shoulder bone. When this was done
the wounded man showed that be was
much relieved. Tho warriors about
him grunted their approval of the op-
eration, and I was led off to a lodge,
which they made me understand was to
be my abode for tbe present. Every
day I was taken to tbe wounded man to
wash and dress his wound. When he
had recovered sufficiently to be about

there was great rejoicing iu the
tribe.

A few days later I was the principal
actor in a ceremony the nature of which
I did not undtrstaudat the time. Tbo
eeremouy was my marriage to a si&ter
of tbe young prince. The old chief bad
taken a fauoy to me, and bad determin-
ed to adopt me aud give uie bis daugh-
ter for a wife. On the morning of the
day iixed for tbe marriage there was a
great stir in camp. The braves put on
all thair finery in honor of tbo event.
When I was awakened at an early hour.
I saw that something important was go-,
jug «n, but I hadn't the faintest, idea
what it was. I was conducted to the
old Chiefs lodge bv a procession of
warriors. When we reached it the
Chief came out and pounded me on the
top of the head with his fists. When he
got through his squaw slipped up behind
me aud went through the same per-
formance. Then each member of the
family repeated the same operation. I
was ignorant of what it all meant, and
supposed 'that it was preparatory to
burning me to death at the stake.
When the girl that was to be my wife
had finished beating me she kissed me,
and then all bands danced around us in
the wildest style. For two days the
festivities were kept up, and thus I was
married without knowing anything
about i t I received a full set of Indian
clothes and weapons, which I still have,
and was named Mxxshum Koptaka.
That means "prickly grass of the moan-
tains." That name was selected for me
because when I was captured, I had in
my belt s specimen of thistle, which
was a tare plant in that country. The

no name f v il called
- , - — ^ , ----- •* **•« mountains; I
lived with the tribe for four yews, be-
ing treated » if I was the chiefs s<

The Greatest Blood J
ONEABTn.

fe&eiiSkneawHObi
tract of BirtplHHVwhich mskc
tlio Greatest Blood Purl!
" lovrn. Do not oror.tako

BLUE PILLS
„• nraorilc, thoy aro dc
Plnco your trust in I
r i i u n J ; I J T I : R 3 , tho
estRixl );cctincdiciao<
made.

£&£

Mv: : »
brcatii f"..
fcnclve? Voi
oca la out < '
UBO 8UL1.
BITTEKIta :fc get sons

!l euro yo:
;erals

QlnralM'flrrleBd.S
ins.thoogoaondtoi

—0 eoonmodowcU b;
i Ecmombcr wh t̂ y

It until to-morrow,
r Try a Bottle TO-DJ ty!
Aro you low-flplrited and -weak, OJ

„ Buffering from Ihe oxcesso! " '* '
If EO, SULPHUR BITTJSJ

AYER'S PI
V largo proportion of the d

?h, bowc
3ult fro . derai of tbe

, .and li
ctly upon these organs, and aro

:;.ffially designed to cure the diseases caused
tliiiir derangement, Including Constipation,

»:liS(.-stion, Dyspepsia , Headache, Dyseu-
-Tv, and a host of other ailments, for all of

a safe, sures prompt, ami plea
The e of thes

r pr
h

compounded of vegetable 8uJ>-
re absolutely free from calomel
ous ingredieut.
rom Headache writes :

i H.'udaelic, and your P I L L S are tin
could look to for relief. One dos<
move my bowels and free my hea<

\V. L. PACE, of \V. L. rage & Bro."
Franklin St., Richmond, Va., June 3, 1882.
"I have used AVER'K P I L L S in numberless in-

iiiriw'i them'Yo fail to accomplish the desired re^
.ult Wu CDiistantly keep them on hand at our
jo'u--, atnl prize them fts a pleasant, safe, and
elialiU: family niudiciiie. FOR DYSPEPSIA
hoy are invaluable. J . T. ilAVES."

Bpito r>f the uso of medi

mouths ago I liogan takin
b:ivo entirely c o r r e t d t

J l i

us ki
an taking A V E K ' S P I L L S . They

irely corrected the costive habit, aud
ave vastly improved my general health."
AVER'S CATHABTIC P I L L S correct irregulari-
es of the bowels, stimulate tho appetite and
igestion, and by their prompt and thorough
ction give tone aud vigor to the whole pliysioa'J

.my.
UJED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNfl ' An experience the wonderful lwneil-
cial effects of

MIDDLE- Ayer's Sarsapari l la .
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore E a s

an f l syphilitic tai

SKIDNEY-WORTi

ys^sr.

York. In California p t
aelfin grander forms, and the work.

boldness and design, equal to those of
nature. Both city and state toft upon
the minds of all «mmg jtxmnasfoos of
wonder and delight. Tho Mormon Tab-
ernacle in Soit Lake City is by f*r the
largest building that I have ever seen
designed for the meeting of public as-
semblages. We were told that 12.000
people could be seated in it. The Tem-
ple is a small building for one of such
pretensions, and has no architectural
character worthy of attention. I was
somewhat amused to learn that the
Mormons had had the usual fortune of
communities which undertake the con-
struction of public buildings, and that
their temple had cost in proportion to its
size as much as the Albany capitol.
We found a very sharp conflict going
on between the Mormon and Gentile
populations. We met the Governor of
the territory and General McCook, the
commander of the United States forces.
Both of them told us that they had no
association, and not only no association
but no communication with the Mor-
mons.

"What sort of a travelling companion
did you and Mr. Dana ?"

"Ho and myself are old friends and I
have always found him an agreeable
companion. He is a capital traveller, of
unfailing good . spirits, full of energy
and with the lively appreciation of the
pleHBuros of travel."

"Did you find the time hang heavily
on your hands on the train ?"

"No, 1 don't think we had a monoto-
nous hour. You must remember that
there were three ladies in the party.
Mr. Dana and myself passed a large
part of the time in playing the very dif-
ficult and complicated game of poker, a
game of cards which we hold the best
ever devised for two persons to play.
Botween March 27 and May 11 we play-
ed 313 games of which I won 149, and
Mr Dana, 164.

The. magical cure of colds and coughs,
by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, is indisputa-
ble.

The Squatter Caught.
The descendant of the old squatter can

be very accommodating at times, but
the time must b#favorahle. His evas-
ion, even of the simplest questions, il-
lustrates a peculiar humor, repaints a
fancy handed down to him. The other
day, while the proprietor of a very
retired piece of badly improved proper-
ty was standing at bis gate, a gentle-
man rode up aud pleasantly bid the far-
mer good morning.

"Wait'll I fix this yoke bow," he re-
plied, taking up a piece of steer harness
and beginning to whittle upon it, "an'
I'll yo' interrogation pints. After whit-
tling awhile longer, he added, "How
are ye ?"

"I'd like to get s une information—"
"Ain't got none. Never went to

school a day of my life, but my son
Nick, is a snorter. He kin giu yer all
tbe infermatiou ye want. He 'lows to
teach school next fall."

"You evidently do not catch my
meaning. I want to know—"

"Toll j e l ain't eddycated. Reckon I
could tell a man like you anything he
don't kaow ?"

The gentleman more amused than an-
noyed, said: "You are a prominent man
in the community, I suppose?'1

"Now you're bitten me."
"Take your drink regularly and at-

tend church when you please, I sup-
pose ?"

I'm a little shaky on the church ques-
tion, but act mighty natchul when
drink-in' time comes. The old woman
makes the soap and 'tends church, an'
we boys run tbe whisky. But I aint
got a drop now."

"Are there any blind tigers in this
mnuunity ?"
"Cap,n, it ain't wuth while to fool

with me. Ifthar'sa blind tiger any-
•har near liere I never have beam him

howl."
"How far is it to town ?"
"Thar aint any town in this country.''
' 'I mean the court house. I am the

judge of this circuit."
"Oh, Lord!" exclaimed the squatter.

"Hole on, I'll tell you anything you
want to. But I'm the biggest
fool in this country. Come
back and ge$ some licker," and turning,
run into tbe house and «aid to his wife,
'•Give me another shirt and a jag o' the
stuff. I'm the blamest fool in this sec-
tion. Talkiu'tothe judge and didn't
know it. Got to lay to the woods now
til court's over. Take care of the bbnd
tiger," and leaping over the fence he
disappeared in the woods.

ES"The Diamond Djes for family use
have no equals. AH popular colors easi-
ly dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a
package.

An exchange asks; "What's in a
name?' Well, ask your bank directors
to discount your notg_and yon'll find
out.

Braises, "Asthma, Caiaizfc,
Conghs, Colds, Son Thxo&t.
Diphtheria* Bunts, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ban «ad Head-

k

An old'editor complains that type set-
ters as a rule are a drinking class. It is
not to be wondered at as they set em
up so often.

Fresh strawberries have made their
appearance in in our markets. They
come high—so does the bottom of each
box, which is a little nearer the top
than last yeart style.

V " H e that prays harm for bis
bor, begs a. conn upon himself/
that recommerda Kidney-Wort to
sick neighbor bringB a bksBing rich and
full both to faiBw^hbor And bin

Mthebmeof;

Rev. Father Wilds
EXPERIENCE.

The Bov. Z. P. Wild*, well-known city
nlHloiuuT in New York, and brother of
l*te eminent Judge Wild*, of tfae

Ktt & Co., Gefatfemen:
s troubled with * most i

-_, , _ .™.™ _ ...wlerably at night
and burned so intensely, that I could ecsnelyieu
any clothing over them. I was also a stiffen*
from a severe catarrh and catarrhal cbngh; i
appetite was poor, and roy system a good deal r
down. Knowing the ralue of AVER'S SARSAI
RILLA, by observation of many other cases, a
from personal use informer years,I began talci
it for the abore-niuncd disorders. My appetite
Improved almost from the first doae. After a
short time tho fever and itching were allayed,
all signs of irritation of the skill disappeared. .
catarrh and cough were also cored by the same
means, and my general health greatly Improved,
until It Is now excellent. I feel a hundred per
cent stronger, and 1 attribute these results to the
use of the SARSAPARILLA, which I recommem
with all confidence as the best blood medidn
ever devised. I took It in small doses thn
times a day, anil used, in all, less than two bottli
I place tuese facts at your sorvico, hoping th(
publication mny do good.

Yours respeotfully, Z. P. WILDS.1

The above Instance is but one of the many c
stantly coming to our notice, which prove the p<
feet adaptability of AYER'S SAKSAPARIL
the cure of all diseases arising from impure
poverlshed blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowel*,
and thereby enables the system to resist and -
come the attacks of all Scrofulout Diteates, Erup
tions of the Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Genera*
Debility, anil all disorders resulting from poor
corrupted blood aud a low state of the system.

PREPAUED DT

DP. J . C. Ayer dt Co., Lowell, Mai
Sold by all Druggists; price 51, six bottles for

AYER'S
CATHARTI

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and

all Bilious Disorders.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

PARSER'S »

^BAXSAM.
This elegant dressing

is preferred by those
who ha ve. used it, to any

article, on ac-
its sroerior
land_._., that are beneficial,

to the scalp and hair
andalways

ColMfo&ejorFadeiMalr
i finely perfumed and it

g ofthe hair d t
THiscox &

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC
ft fepvttn ttttt ui Strut* tot**.
Hyou areamecfm* «sr finner, worn out wife

Tome will cure yoo. ItblheGreatestBioorfPurJ&r
AM tbt Bttt aril SiKstCnifc C«t tnt Out.

If yoa are waiting «way from age, d i

OEKATTUVlIfO BtTHSS DOLLAR SSZX,

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST I I MABKET,
FB22S7 FROM SLAf S I

FRSEST FROM DUST I

—FOB SALE BY—

Q, BUST.

MOUSES 110 LOTS FOB SHE.
Four Homes, CfewegoFalb, Vma St.,

between First and Second Streets.
Vacant Lot, Osweso Falls, Oak Street,
Boose and two loto, Folios, Academy

•r«iMM<«iw*fa«tfeS

O A b YAl t l> KKftlOVKD.

Cfflca-at J . Sjbiason's Grocery Stow

J . I CiTAUBBI 4 CO.,
for: onjr dolnj bsaluew at ihr K«tson Yar.t,

UAV« BEU0YKU TO THE

Fester Boat Yaid,

Lehigh Valley and Franklin

COAI. which will be delivered to any part
or the village and O>wctro KAIIH,

Screened and Frsa from Slat© !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

~> cents per ion off at yard.

>t'*-:CR AT PRATT k ROBINSON'S GR00-

B1CV STORK.

Botb Partners huvlng had U»r»e expuntsn
in tho Coal buelnep* guarantee to siv

their putrons entire B»tts>ractlon.

By -.low attention to Wlueae and ffllr dualli
we bope to receive a share of your pat

rou age. All order* prtimptly at-

Vwv RcHut'Ttour1",

J. H. CAVANAUGH
BRYAN CRAHAN-

JAMES COLE,
The old Reliable

UNDERTAKER^

Caskets and Coffins

"liand and furnished lo order.""Ill (lie latent
and best

EMBALMING MATERIALS.

Hearse and Carriages
KCBNISHEDsAND FUNERALS ATTEND-

ED ON SIIOKTERT NOTICE.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

. A T A W L i • EU'SCEEAMBALM
Effectually cleanses

Csiarrhnil vims. cau»-
ing healthy secretion*

ttcts the membrane
from additional coide.
completely beats the
iwree and restore; the
teate of taste aud
raell. Beneficial re
f nit* are realized by
few application!. A
thorough treatment
will care Csfarrh, Hay
Fever 4c. Unequalled
for;co!d» in the bead
Agreeable to u*e. Ap
ply by tbe little fir —

the nortrfl*. On receipt of 50c. will raf

NOTICE TO CKEOITOKS.

provided. "itHjut'tSiitKn!

WrtAprU«,W l I I < l l I t J t o T O

•JflmOfS

.J^,,,.^, , „ „ , auTi<{fe<.i Hun
" m * ? i n r r h a « Q UrlCO, H1.(l

ruigUon of O^vvo^o ifahf* N. Y., who Is tbe o\vni*r
inereiif. The [iremlew cunvcyetl by aaid iiivm

s ̂ scribed therein wii.-t.nil.lly « follows :

raofGra
antta
of l

as foll
eltu tlie

I.VFWU u« « (MUU>, cbunh ui1 Osweiro and atatn «(

••Siwlfo?i,as? B«r 5.flm;6C s" oi^i •*"o i r '" *
''corner of forty acrou (in |..t ai'venty-oife iBUJliflWnM

' 'boundS M MtowP« a(Km " """' Otfnby? aud
"leading from Oswugo Kali- to' HannlbafvifU* 'timl
"west by a line to rtrn fn in ,stkl ruari I»^Hin-» Ha

" ? f f i " u r e f r u w ° 8 8ba"encltllitJ tllu MW aw Mw

There la claimed to be duo and unpaid on siild tnnrt-
pngo at the date of tliu Ut nnbiicallou ofthlsnotlco
thesnm of«na hundred Jollnrs.principal and |,nor««t
thereon from October lft 1831, which IB ilto WUHIO

cficdin^ In lawi^'qiltly'Iia^bTOn" In Minted" to col-
let tho game or any (isirt tht'reo*. Default IIKX licuii
inario In tho jwytiieiit of th« said Bum of jirlncipal

is hereby (,'lvcn th*tBuld tnortgaj;o'will' jc^iircrluiiMby a • " .)cnrtriu.i.i
, to tho highest bidder i
renhenn in tho vlltnirn r*t r UILUn

- -- -~J -'- •' —j -~™ » . 'XH o'cluck in tht* fureni){

Dated,' April 3d 13SS. JAMKS II. LANQDOK.
Atii'igfiee and owuor ot euhl

WM. C. STEPHBUS, Atty Kulton. N. Y.

in Ihe clerk'sofflcH, utorvrcgo countv Di-ruinlii*
id 1870, In book 128 of mtu-tgriKi-s at. paVu 9ia. Tim

All t
O"town of Oranhy. county of 'dswogo, mid BIIIIO ol

•'eaateonieroriandon said lot No, 74, Ibrinerlf
•'owned hy D.,rll»ktt A. Northropi ihonrft norther-
"ly olon* the east line of s4.i Northrup's land to a
"point Irom which a Una drawn westerly at rlirlit
"ftiitflei with the ea»t ilne of said lot, shall piss
niiirty-etVL-n feet from tbe south «nd ol s»ld North •
"rup.V house (now ownoil by Andrew B. Slmoni) «n
"caid lot, and to extend west fur enough that A iuo
-drawn .outhcrly and parallel lo rteiiSflln" of
'said lot and extending to the south line and thvuc«

' east to the place of beglaulti", shall coutaln tLrca
"acres o! land."

There is claimed tr
mortgage at'the date. ,

oUce tbe sum of $149 44 and l,, lr,v,. ,,u l u u
'hole mortgage deht Trom thu da.Se of said nioft̂ " "
ige, and thure In yat to becume due the further

-oraeof 1300,, snd no gtilt or proceeding »t law or
Inequity has be«n InHlrutcd (5 collect ihe &am« or
any part thereof. Default ba,« been made in the pur
meot of the said sum of principal aud interest duo
and unpaid as aforesaid. a,d notice is bmebv fir#-

unpaid on mid
iblicution »f this

i tbat by virtn
gage onwlccd ai

f ealeln „ . _

Fresh Oysters,
BECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, A T

Meals Served at All Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oswego C >un j

ELDER'S, EiDEB'S,

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsvllle
visit the Cornell House. Every
hing comfortable for the accom-

modation of the public;

Bf. B. COBJTELk, Vormetlf «f

We ore Bceelrltf»
U B f l l Q

Fwsh'Mined Coal
And of sudi QasJitj as to Please

dig m$i Fastideon* Person.

_. ottblicanotlon f<. . , ._ _. ...
office ot Wm.C Stephen* In th» village of V
N. Y on the flthdsy of AnclSffl. i t 10 o'clock i»
"•- '^euoon of thnt day. Dated, May 9th, 1S88,

:* II. LASODOS, Mortgagee.
Wu. C. BTBPumst, Atty Fa'.tnn, IS. Y.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

In pursuance of an order of Hon. T. W. Skin-
ner, surrogate of the county of O«wego, bearing
date of April Iflth 1SS5, tho nndeisliraed the admin-
istratrix ofPhllettsP. Brljr?». late ol the town
ofVolney. deeeawd. wlil sell at public veodue, mi
theMih day of Jono 18S3. at the Uw ofiloo of 0 II
Davlrl in tbo vilUeo of faiton. Oswe«o countv.
stirt State of New York, tbe following described r*fll
tateto wit:

All that tMctor parcel oflsod situate in the T!I-
b»̂ e of Knlton. county of Oiiwego and State of New
York beinjf Intae north-east aoraot ol Jot No. S on
block twenty-seven (27) sceordioft to the prtnt«Kl
map of said village and specifically bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit; Cotnmencinif at the norl h-
eMtooroerofsaid Jot No. 5 And runoine tb«nuu
southerly akin? tbe cast H<ie of wid lot, one hiir
thcdh-fwicetotheoootii line of •»)<! lot; thenca

lino of ?alri U>t? ttu".'e<'* northerly on"t "line
parallel wftti the east line of eaM lot to the nortn
line thereof i tljeoce eagerly alonjr the paid north
line to rhe plaee of b^lsnfn:.' t<>i,'ether wltb tbe
risbt of way in common with the owner ao4oc«a-
psotorthe |i«ml*es next west of the prekiws
above d««rii>ed. th3 p»i"Mge or alley le«aing fiom
OneldaiitreettotliereAr of the pretniw* on ea»t
rtfie of said alley, *»U rigrbt of way or ps»«g* to b*
Uken one-baJf from the premlsce above d w r l e d
and tbcotiwr half irum the preniiws s/ijoislog- on
tbe west and to extend •eveaty fnnr feet from (be
sooth bounds of Oneida street; au-1 tbere is exc i t -
ed *nd reserved tbe taidrfftht of-way, the ooe-lwlf
thereof from tbe premises above described, Uf he

• In eommonm aforesaid, by th* person* own-
ad occupying oa eaci (We of«std alley or pw

. - „ . . Al*o alt that other tract or parcel oflsisd fitnste
In t^e urnn ot Volney, rountr sod state aforwald.
beio^rpartof lot No 6 of (lie I6(b town chip or
ScribaVpsMot and ascribed a» annndl«ld«d one-
•-'foflando: Beci-jnln? In the W. line of said

10 rt»Jns a»d Ib J-3 link* from tbe K. W. earner
of tbe same and manias ltesee easterly and paral-

along said center tfirl>Ion line II ebjins aJ

ti>e aoutti Hue ot mM lot IS ebaias
• "' north e*»t corner of the lanre

• " wlUi (he

Il«o that other patrei, twfn# a put ot lot So 19
ot lbs ma t^wn£lp or ScrtU'i P*'eDL & !
DiBf ta the north line nf M J 4 Jot,*od 4 ei

feHktS^Stb
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fFflOULTON TIMES
W. ISiJOED EVERY WEDNISDAY.

Offle« s Second rioot, SM«der*on Block, First
_• Mtrtet-OpposlU bnrla H O N K .

%, W C WHEELER & CO.,
" * Publishers,

T*»w.—One »olUr Twairty-Flvo Cent* ft Ynirtn
A-lvnnee. An additional chiwjre of 10 cent* foriKwt-
« , M on paper* going out ofOiw«£o comity.

1 ^T*Oorrc»pon«lcncc mnnt be <iec<iinnanlr<l by ft
re'poadble name at * privntd xnarantoo of gotx!
faith.

Br"TtruiB of AdvertiatDQ made known on »pp«-
, cation In perdon or by letter.

> Job Printing of all kfud* AHCIKUH) IO promptly
and prlcoi reasonable.

EatmeiHa tlio PoatOfilce at Fulton, N. V., us
iceond-cisas matter

Days Gone By.

Bonuslimo whfii tlio ll«lit l» fii(lln»r
Vmm the glorious *nii*ct ?ky.

Will you UilDk my sclionimtilee, pnirn

Of t!io dayi thst have gono )>y ".

Wlien wo wore together,
Ami tho world seemei bright ami fnl.

When wo had no grlefor sorrow,

And no thought of fiittiro care,

n-omotntier well nn evening
In tlio dnys of long (I'KO,

When th« sky v/ne lirli?ht ftn<l m<lln>i,
Wttfi ft bcnuteoiiH BUDPIH ul»w.

On Iho olil hon«OBioj.ii I w«lto<l,

WDllotlio HliadowH full sroniiil <>-,
At Iho Miirn Mnio mit o'er heart.

Sometimes In 8»m« other •imruit,
Will ymitlilnkof mo na thon ?

Tllltlio llnio elmllcoiiip If over,

I r mlio ell
Whon tlio eunlltrht brlRhtly Ml

Aronuil iho Illtln old whlto colln
On tho (loioluted hill.

And tho HUH shown down on sorr
For we parted Inert that Mom ;

On tho old porch steps I left yon,
Lonely heartsick and forlorn.

Sometime on noino other mornlii;;,
Whon tho«iiiillKhini)od«lh,M.'J

Wilt thon turn forjn Berlins <>t pl<
fccenoo of (;nloly nn<l mirth.

And rcdnombflrforanliiHtnnl

Wo flmll bo so Iiii])py tlicii.

' Hut if r.ito should bo so cruel.

Sometime In tlio future
We eliali moot on tlio other fl],or»..

Aycv'a S.-trflapariUa is a highly .
eantruted extract of Sursnparillii
other blood-purifying roots combi
with Iodide of Potassium and Iron.
control over scrofulous diseases is
equaled by any other medicine.

THE RIGHTFUL HEIR,

w»y, for I have Been hh* in your house.
xii# llfttrtO IH J IfliMtlfOI*

"Timburel!" echoed Mr. Moyle,
with a start. '"Young Timburel, who
used to be a clerk in our firm, and whom
I dismissed for presuming to make love
to Millie!"

"I was not aware of thoHO particular*,
Haid Lord Beauvray; "but young Tim-
);urcl in tho man : he bears his mothm'H
name, (who wan an actress). Jin.l *vo mod
to think he WJIH the natural son of my
second iiiirlo ; but hw pmontH were law-
fully iniiiTkfl.

" A " 1 ' d o y o u m e a n to nay t h a t T i m l m -

l i v i n g on bin w i U a t th i s m o m e n t , wi lh

not a Hhilliiif: in h i s pocket. '; . I l l h«

h o u n d — d o y o u m e a n to Kay he h a s la-

ne K a r l o f H e a u v r a y ?"

N o t on ly tha t , b u t ho b e c o m e KUHO-

) o w n e r o f a l l m y ontateH a m i p rop

e r ty . My |»n>r f a the r left, m e a m e r e

p i t t a n c e * Whon I put, T i m i m r c l in po.i-

BCHsion of hi« o w n , 1 ulial! h:ivi« n o t h i n g

hut, m y commiH.Hion in t lm (iii.H.!:. a n d

ihotil .CM) a y e a r . "

••Cun.c, «: . ,»». . , . lon-l nay HUr.h b .»sh ,"

,liirl«-.l out. old M o y l e , K ni . sp in K h i« imso

i - a in . It. hail jtint. O W U I T I J I I to h im tha t

,..rd M.-au i-ray WIUH h o a x in K .

• ' l i e w a u l s to find o u t whelhc-r <,iw

i l i i l ir U>w>< himiicir or his l i t l c . " IV(1.TI , -

•<l the m n n r y n l m a n . Bui in a HKMIM-M

I.in i.lca ii-ai-idiMjx.llcil by L o r d Hi-auvray

l i* | . laying Iho e o n d - i i U of bin enve lop , ,

•a m a r r i a g e c e r i i l i c a l e an.I a numlwi

of I .•HIT.) which iiiilw;.anliat,<-.l l l ic s t o r v .

T h e n h<- e i i l«n ' . l in to e.vf>tuna( ions, "h

-n-ni.-i lhat. hi:, nne le , (he H: ,noMl) le

Cnlnriel .1,. V r a y . h e i n - in g a r r i s o n al

Mail,-., liad prival<-ly m a r r i e d an I t a l i an

i iches.s naiiK'il T i m h r o l l i . A f t e r a yenr'*

union MIIH l l r i i ie [.cr.son . l .-wrtt ' . l ' h im .

lr:,Mi.K l irr ehil.l to his cure , a n d somi

iifierwanl:-: ; .hed;,-d. U n d e r I he c i iv i im-

!staiice.-..(he Co lone l , ;illlu>uj;h he p rov id -

care never to come at times when he
was likely to jneet George. His visits
displeased Gertie Brown, but she easily
succeeded in winning the favor of the
discounter's daughter, who correspond-
ingly lessened her liking for George, and
one day when ghe made an aspersion
upon him, which Gertie could not help
resenting, she screamed, " I f you ar
fond of Mr. do Vray, why don't you get
him to marry you? That would be tw<
beggars together."

Naturally Gertie went to her room t«
have a good cry, but from that day fill
cwiHed speaking about George, and be-
came very circumspect in her demen
towards him; when ho called to
Millie; HIM; left the room. George e
noticed them* tactics, for his intervi
with Mr. Moylo'a daughter wero grow-
ing more irksomo by reason of Millie's
coldrieHS and irritability. At tlio least
thins Bho would snap and nulk, and one
u'tenioon whon CJeorgo innocently made
:ome inquiry about Mi»« Brown slio firod
• P in a jealous pet. "You Hceru very
inxiouH about Mi.sa Brown. I am not
• bli^e.d to .show her ofT in the drawii
oom whenever visitors come. 8IH!

alien in from charity."
' I t * queer charity, dear, if you I;

if if in that way," laughed (i<>orKc.
I....-L consider poverty a diH«ra

•e, dec

•cal hi:; i

a;;-> !o :-peak Ihe

,e. he had left.

ii to liv

t br ak an
oney. I ' a

if that
ill do

i lie hil.l

•ale had lain m i :
doei n l s in ;, I

IV (Who in l ie r i led the j

UK till lha t niot-rii

t.) sort hi:< fa:, :

all 1 In- p a p e r s m his han

ish Kfaxp , a n d looked at

a* of a l i - l i t behind a n i

of - h , ^ .

••I s a y , ' ' he whi.M, , ,vd,

anyl .o . ly hes ides of (

rst, as

•yForsomo weeks past tho engagem.-i
'between tho Earl of Beauvray and Mb
Millicent Moyle hail boon chronicled I
tho fashionable intelligence of :wwsp;
pcrsr and the marriage was aiMJoiiHed t
take place in July. There weio man
who considered Miss Moyle a lucky g\v
for Lord Bt'iuivruy was not. only of ai
ciont family, young, immensely wealthy !
and wvll-looking. but he was popular j
ev.erywhere, owing io bin MIIUIV temper
and uprightness «.f character. Lord
Benuvray had boon merry without l>«'inS

dissolute Ho was the most irreproach-
able of gentlomon, just as his betrothed,
Miss Moyle, was the fairest flower umonjj;
that bouquet, of pretty girls who had
boen presented at court in tho same sea- j

- son aa herself. Millicont Moyle was a j
rich heiress as well as a pretty girl, but ]
this was all that, could be said of her. !
Her father, Josiah Moyle. a bill-discount- j
er of Lombard street, was a "new man" ':
of tho city plutocracy. It was said .that i
the peer's relatives had been much scan- I
tUvlized on hearing of hU lordship's in- [

^.teation to marry tho daughter of n, man
whose antecedents wore just a little
misty,

• One sunny afternoon, just a fortnight*
before the da^e fixed for the marriaga, -si
brougham with a coronet on the panels
clattered up to Mr. Moyle's business
house and Lord Beauvray alighted,

•'• ghastly'pule. The hall porter was star- i
tied by his appearance, not less than by j
the broken voice in which ho inquired if ;

, Mr. Moyle' had left. Just then Mr.
JHoyle himself strutted out, all glorious
With a, geranium in tiis coat and a whiuj-

^ hat perched a-cock on his pointed gn»3*
head.

"Ah, Beauvray I" cried ho, with cheer-
ful welcome, but perceiving the look on

" t h e peer's face ho exclaimed. "Why
• w h a t ' s the matter? Not ill, I hope?'
J'-;'':,'•;'•**No, not .ill, but I want to speak to
t you in. private," said Beauvray, hoarsely,
c "Shall we go off in the phaeton V"

f stammered Mr. Moyle, full of uneasiness.
W:y "No, into your rooa\; but let us be
fe <juite alone," repeated the earl, aud he
II himself led the way to the oflice.
flry Plumpiing down into tho arm-chair at •
igthe writing table, Mr. Moyle started in
?S|b*swUdejpnient, wlnle the peer sat down
Jl^dsUeand produced a blue envelope,
||i?ith several black seals. Layingthiaon
§§»*;;the table Beauyray placed his
p||swd on itand looked into the financier'^
' ©yes,

.' ( "Mr. Moyle," said he, srfdl/, "I have
j ' - a painful communication to mak«; but I
^ wSH not beat about the bush. I flad

£L ttat I have no legal right to the title
hteh I bear, or to the fortune* which t

*»*

ill t-what r exclaimed Mr. Moyle,
.6 the discovery this moroing,
" ' - g tbtouga a box ot'deeda,"

* leauvray, whoro votoe
^ou ittow that I

i.iLrihe papers, That young Timi.im-i
is a skunk and a snob : it will he n.lie;i-
l.jiis (o s:v him a lord, and he'll ruin
himself or heroin- mad with eoinvil -
so foulish is he. I suv, Heauvray, if !
throw ihiHenvelnpe in the lire, who will
know anything about it T

'•\ hhall." answered Lord Heauvray.
and he hel.l out ins hand for the paper.

The shifty glance of the moneyed man
(|ii;\iled in .the light of uinpieuehai.le
honesty in lhat of one who happened to

the name.
There was a p e t t y hubbub in sociely

when it became known that tho Earl of
B e a u v r a y - o r (ieorge do Vray, as he
now simply called himself—was going
to abandon his title ami estates to a man
who had been a city clerk.

Of course George de Vrav'a marr iage
was postponed. The turn in his fortune
had thrown so uui'li business on his
hands that it was impossible ho could
devote a month to honeymooning until
it was all disposed of ; besides which,
ho felt bound to make Mr. Moyle the
offer of releasing his daughter from her
engagement. At first this proposal was
pooh-poohed equally bv the bill-discount-
er and Miss Moyle herself. Millie, who
was not quite so sensible as she was
pretty, wept a good deal at not becoming
a countess ; then she wept at the nobili-
ty of George's action, which overybody

as praising.

Now, there wa^ staying in the house
of Moyle's a poor little cousin of Millie's
named Gertrude Brown. She was a soft
;yed brunette of eighteen, very quiet
uul lovable, who acted as a companion
to Millie and had to bear much from the
whimsical humors of this spoiled child.

Gertie had always received marked
kindness from Lord Beau vray, who
treated her as if ehe had been his sister,
LIHI she looked upon him with admira-

tion as the most notable being she had
ever seen. His renunciation of rank and
wealth had struck her as an act of sur-
prising heroism, and she could not so
much as allude to it without the tears
gushing from her eyes. A shrewd,
merry little thing, too, in her way, she
was capable of discerning the difference
that existed between the genuine man
of honor like Lord Beauvray and a mere
man o£ money like her Uncle Moyle.

I t was this enthnsiasm of poor Gertie
Brown's on poor Georg* de Vray's be-
half that, began to make the cup of Mr.
-Moyle's bitterness overflow. That wor-
thy gentleman had taken to musing
that there was an end now to his chanc-
es of sitting in Parliament, getting a
baronetcy and all that.

Poor Gertie htgd her tongue, although
h ? r % $ - ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ &h* Imd
heard that the new LoTd B«uivray, the

S^ t r au S pec t that her preoJu3unc4e

should be so I Buppo
(lung (..get an independent, income?"

.l.-.-j.ly. -1 have applied for an exchange
ml-. Ihe line, and think of going out to
the war on the Indian frontier. I nhall
have a HeHleiianWol<Hiel\s rank - HO, if
you wait for me two years, Millie, I will

an income before me."
••Oh, wait two years to become a sol-

dier's wife and go out Io live in baking
Indian heat. !" exclaimed Millie, pouting.
"I is.-ver bargained for that. !'"

Just at lhat moment. Gertie Iirown
came in. She had a message to delivir
I,, Millie from Mr. Moyle, and blushed

«>f quarreling lover* sat.
••.Miss Hrown," Haid George, rising to

shako hands with her. "I wish you
goodhy. for 1 have just been telling Miss
Moyle that l am goingto war in India—"

"You arc going to the war ! Oh; Mr.
de Vray—if anything should happen to
you !' exclaimed Gertie, and the tears
started to her eyes.

••Thank you for those tears," said
George, gratefully. 'T shall know that
our person here, at least, wifl fond inter-
ested. Now give me as a keepsake that
red book-marker you are holding in your
hand. I will bring back the ribbon
with something hanging to it."

••The Victoria Cross, perhaps," tillered
Millie, rather uncomfortably. " [ de-
dare that's quite poetical. Well, good-
by, Mr. we part as friends, don'lwc ?"

••Kxeel!ontfn f.ndV exclaimed George
as he lifted both of hfcr hands to his lips
and ki.ssed them playfully.

One year passed. There had been a
triumph of the British arms in India,
and th" name of Col. de Vray was asso-
ciated with it. His name was in every-
body's mouth, l ie had received promo-
tion and otlier honors, and was return-
ing to Kngland after tho termination of
the campaign as Maj-Gen. Sir George do
Vray.

As for Millie Moyle, she was betrothed
to the Earl of Beauvray, and when Sir
George arrived in London one of the
first things he read in the paper was

iat the marriage between this young
;in was to take place in

He
Mr. Mo.

io ton get ed i Me
on the

• afterc

vent to
day of

ihered into the dining-room where lun-
cheon was taking place. He was re-

?ed like a hero, for Mr. Moyle liked
to be on good terms with successful men
ind Millie was anxious to obtain some-
hing like forgiveness for her jilting.

She received it fully and freely, so f y
out*} be judged from the young gen-

eral's manner, for he was frank and
pleasant, but after the first greetings
rere over lie addressed himself princi-

pally to little Gertie Brown, who sat
idiant and trembling.
At last, when a toast had been drunk

to George's honor and Millie's happiness
—honest Mr. Moyle acting as toast-mas-
ter—the general drew a parcel from bis
pocket and extracted from it Gertie's
book-marker. There was hanging from
it the cross of the Bath, a Victoria Gross
and something else—a wedding ring.

Will you take all three, Gertie ?" said
George, approaching Millie's little cous-

Bravo, Sir George!" exclaimed Millie,
clappiug her iianda, though she turned
a little pale. "I always said that Gertie
and you were intended for each other."

- S o d i d I," said worthy Mr. Moyle,
'but I say—hullo t what's that."
There had been a loud kuock on the

door and a footman entered with a tele-
gram on a tray. Mr. Moyla opened the
missive aud uttered an, exclamation of
horror and dismay. "Great heavens,
my lord, read this r he faltered.

The telegram announced that the i
Lord Beauvray had been killed in a rail-
way accident. So the Indian hero got
his titles and estates, again.

Old Moyle had sunk into a chair help-
less. His (ace was a thing to aee.

[Whitehall Times,

I'M A L L BROKE OP f
This is the usual exclamation of one

afflicted with rheumatism, or fa>««an—«
Rheumatic people are indeed entitled to
our afreet* sympathy eorojBiaar«fck».

LTOHB, BOXmOOm, DIAKEHCEA, CHAT-

INGS, grows off nntHrra, FILES,

lng,itiaulogn*U*A,
£&er Boras , 8ci ~

nn* HpraZ1k3,li.iid «nrai*3,
basUng la a j

For iBfiti coed aa<t H » e Kre*—Itccffcci
npoa thesa dolicate organs Is simply marveLUcs.

I t la the JLiMlic** Vrlomd—All tczizli
c-jmploicti yield to 1U wondrous powor.

Par tJlow*. Old Horn, or Open
Ylroai»ds,;i,j e.cUon upontlwao la moat wmsri:-

crac.tic, Bite* of Esz~
ro cerLalcly cured by

Caution &0S&3 EXTRACT has been imi-
tated. Tha gtntttue hot the words "POEira
EXTRACT*'blown in thegtoat, and our pidvn
trailt*marlk on tumnmdingbu/wrapper. Son*
etherttqenulne. AlvayiMbUmhaitogeQSIfa
JOCTIilCT. Take no Uker preparation.

I h i b l

rOHO'S EXTRACT 50c , $l.C0, £1.75.
Tcllcl Croam 1.00 Catarrh Cure 75
Dontlfrlco 50 Plastor 25
V.p Salvo 25 Inhaler {Glass G0c). 1,00
Toilet Scap (3 Cake:) 50 Nasal Sjrl.igo- 23
Ointment 50 Medicated Paper . . . . 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
E,n<li<« j - ' a J pajjea 13, 18 21 and 2G in our

K«w U<x>k wtildi ncuomiMuluu each botUo of <™r
I'roparaUon. Bnutfroooaa

FS^OtmNrw PAMPHLET W
PHEPAUATIOHB SKax JfliliB

POND'S EXTRACT CO. ,
14 West 14th St. Now Yorfc.

in Von. I's Kxtnu't Ton^m y^sho if'\l se
lie sold at Watson's Drug Store.

John A. Roebling, the first engineer of
,he Kast river bridge, had his foot crush-
"f, and died of lockjaw before the bridge

•d with all the plans, took up his father's
•vor!c ami o irried it on with tireless en-
-;gy. In overseeing tho building of the
>ier foundations ho was so exposed to the
lampness that ho contracted a disease
vhicli tlm e years after Ii is father's death
•endcred him almost helpless. His mind
I:IK hoen (dear, however, and he h;,s
•ontinued to direct the great work with
he assistance of his wife. He remove.)

.o Brooklyn Heights and from a window
iiirveycd the entire structure and direct-
ed operations, although unable to walk
>r stand erect.

THERE is no American humorist that
;au be compared, as a literary artist, to
Mark Twain. His books delight and

se (he million. They inslniri and

d and unedurated both on j,,y them
isKtte of a new hook is therefore an
it of almost universal interest. Then

adin""

Mr. Watson Gil', of Syniense. h!W ca'lTed"
I s . We should judge it would

be a pleasure, to a canvasser to offer s\tch
a work as this to a willing public. The
book will be even better illustrated than
any other of the Twain series, all well
noted for spirited and effective illustra-

uy. and laugh over, and they will bor-
w and lend to their neighbors.
Why, don't some bright and active

lan or woman circulate a list for this

MtofesTppl ..,
lsitor just now

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the count}-. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c,
Prices reasonable. Call before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16, 1883.

0 . A. H I L L ,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(For erly of Cortland. N. Y.)

Has opened an office in Fulton, over
Pruyne's Harness Shop, and wishes

to inform the public he can be
seen and consulted regarding

Treatment of diseases of
all Domestic Ani-

mals. Horses
and Cattle a
Specialty.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
Dr. Hill has had fifteen years experience.

References can be seen by calling at
bis office. C. A. HILL.

Fulton, Jan . 3,1883.

MCCARTHY'S
CHINA HALl,

OSWEGO,«. Y,
Great Spring opening of ova- $50,000

worth ofnetccrvdxry, china, glasacare,

foa^ chanddiers, sQver plated warr,

bob], carriage*, tin, aoodm mOotc and

msmgrn

IT WILL BE TO

YOUR INTEREST
1 TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES!
AT THE LARGEST ONE PRICE SHOE

. ' HOUSE IN AMEHICA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
OOR. SOUTH SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.SYRACUSE,

SE~MEW PATENT

DUST-PSOOF

HANUi 'ACTUUKD » Y TIIK

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTTIAM, MASS.

durabilitv.

ached t

The following letters tell tlu
own story.

ofyonr I'atfni Dn-

liDg some r-aw-lojjs lhat hail lod--

ienil it to nil railroad an.!
R. W. BKNTLY."

i 1 *n!d in ymir Scrow Bezel Caao to a farmer

hairepriDg. C. B. RAYMOND."

strute beyond a doubt, lhat for any reosooable
length of time durini which a watch uiight be under
water it would receive no Injury whatever.

We make these ease caset? ir. both gold and silver.

and ns a Perfectly Dust Proof Stem
Winding watch Case, "Challenge
the Woild to Produce its Equal. *j
Tor Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

_ G O TO—

BOARDMAff
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50160GT.FINE0UT
BEST DST TOWN
GUARANTEED!
A L L GOODS W A Y DOWN

TO MEET R E V E N U E

* REr*UCTION.

——Insure With.

G. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
of HAETFORD.

PHCENttX • " ' do
CONNIX3TICOT "
NIAGARA " N E W Y O E K
HAMBUBa, BREMEN of G E B M A S T
IMPERIAL " ESGL-O«D
LOI«K)N and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSUKAKCE CO. " '
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe
FIRE ASK)CIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
1RAVELERSX1FK A S © AOCIDEST I K S CO
of HartfortL issues life policies on the
lyOWBATp,ALLCASEI, STOCag: PLAN

Accident policies written fey the day,
:mkj^^ijfiip.^:.:.'•:;:,::•, : , : . ' ,

before ̂ ettiiig hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneid*

fioor) Fulton N.Y.

When Men Buy Their

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Fancy Shirts, AecSi-Ties, Hosiery, &c.

We show a Complete Line of

Gause Shirts and Drawers,
Both Imported, at prices frices fro:n 2oc. to $1.00.

We Give You a Well Made, Perfect Fit-
ting WantsuUa Shirt for Fifty Cents.

And all other goods at corresponding prices. Discriminating buyers will be su:
prised at quality and prices of goods in any department of our store,

\V(.' Xtjv(-r Did Such a Business in Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
.is we are doing at present. We believe

We Sell Mora Millinery Goods than All. Otlier Houses Combined
in this city. Immense assortment to select from and popular price.3 tell the sfory.

BARNEY, WEST & S« |TH.

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
FOR THE FURNITURE I3USIIVESS

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N, Y
:0:

You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware & Furniture,
and we would like you to tell your fiiends what you tliink of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
civilly and well.

WALRATH & .GIBVDJ,
85 and 87 South Salina Street, Syracuse, X. Y.

N O W I S
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
Anft all manner of Work in His lane. His Stock of

STOVES, XJ-01wARE
CLOTHES WBJJXCERS and -

Goods

Business Cards.

H W. StTMM
SUWe». Pri

tt door above

1SS8.

« Un vcrsity Kltigwlon, Caoads. office tn 1'own-
S . ' R," r o o m : l l o r t a « i l y oecupleil by w7 J .

E L
n ^

C R. NICHOLS, Jowelcr and B11'
_ tKiv»t Btwci, Fulton, N. y . Tho

vcrsmttb, No !)
leading J«w«Ier

rase. Sirvct GraiJlnK Btc., nnd einveyaacy. br-
ilock a l N i c l 1 0 1 3 ' 'aw oaico la JiloboSs hall

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. GEO. W. BELL
Removed to the East Side, East

Second Street.
The only Graduate in Oswego County.
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEGO CITY.

(Graduate of tho Ontario Veterln»iy College.)
has IJV request of Fulton horsemen mailo

." arrangements,to be in

Fulton Every ATURDAY.
Ills Ileadijnnrters will be at tho

LEWIS

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS
—AND—

READY MADE CL0THIN8,
IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

George "fasseJI
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street,

Old Unh ersalist Church
Building.

_*!}?_

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valaable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lota. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. Thia prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low-
figure.

A parcel of 11-acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the tillage limits and beautiful ti:a-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near tbj| end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a-song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 3 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village/ Also the
house and lot on theBonthhalf of lot 3,
Block 54 The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

Hoaseand lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price. "

To BOSDnass «BK—The best businesa
sitefetfin the Tillage Snitable lor i
row of tenement houses—on CayagaSt. ,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

muni toT«T^ewTtdT8!
IN FOLTON { IN 0SWEGd«4i£Sl
ViHag^

farms and „
lags property. Near the end of Secood St.
A house and lot and s iwty desirable ies-
idenceonPrattSt. * ^

to exchange tot
exchange for il

d f S d



Twelve Person* Killed and Many

Rochester has invented a
lamp burner which gives the

. light of forty candlea.

THB Eight Worthy Grand Lodge, I.
O. of G. T,, began its 29th annual scs-
•ion at Chicago last week,

THE SpIrituaJiete of Central New York
will have their sixth annual meeting at
Lee Centre, June 0 and 10.

SerOW fell on the mountains in South
Carolina and Georgia recently and the
coldest weather ever known for the

THE earnings for Auburn prison
during the month of May were $11,200.-
11 [expenditures were * 9.212.81, leaving
a surplus of f 2,055.£0.

THB next Legislature of this State will
elect a United States Senator to Bucceed
Senator Laplmm, whose term will ex-
pire on March 4th, 1885.

Gov. B«itlerha8 twerTiuviteti to doli-
• ver the Fourth of July oration before
•he Columbian society, by tl>e Tamma-
ny Hall general committee.

THE Supremo court of Ohio hm decid-
ed that not only the saloon keeper, but
the owner of the premiscH in liablo to
the wife, children or heirs, for any dam-
ages to parties purchasing liquor.

DISPATCHES from all parts of Illinois
and Iowa say that heavy Muck front*
last week did groat damage to crops.
The estimated yield of wheat in Illinois
will not average more than four bushels
to the acre.

AT the New York VVHH Association
which is to bo held in Now York City,
on the 19th and 20th of June, one of tlio
pleasantoat reunions of th»> twenty odd
that have preceded it in in store for all

*who attend.

GOVERNOR CLKVKKAND ha« n»od liw
pruning knife freely and ukillfully upon
the supply bill, and has given general
satisfaction, except among those who
nre financially interested, whoso "little
bills" have been cut out, and they have
been making the air blue with cursoa.

THE thermometer stood at thirty
degrees at Helena, Ark., on Monday
night of last week with consi<lerahle
frost. Cotton in the uplands was Hcri-

4 ously damaged. .Such low temperature
as prevailed during two days wan never
before known thoro at this season.

RELIABLK intelligence has been re-
ceived that General Crook is safe, and
that lie had an engagement with a large
body of Indians near Guacanope in the
Sierra Madras. A general advance has
been made by the entire force, driving
the hostile&from their entrenched posi-
tion and killing thirty of them. The
remainder broke and fled. Crook im-
mediately took the trail and started in
pursuit.

ASIDE from the appearance of bribery
the custom of issuing free passes to
members of law making bodies entails
great loss upon the people. As a conse-
quence our stato legislatures do "good
solid work" only four days in the week.
The members holding free passes-ex-
cept when there is a party measure be-
fore the house—go home on Saturday,
and are not ready for business again un-
til Tuesday. Since transportation costs
them nothing, it is cheaper to go homo
than to pay board at the capital. In
this way the session is prolonged, and
public expenses largely increased.

LAST Saturday evening, a severe rain
storm occurred at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and continued four hours, pouring in
torrents. During much of the time the
rain fell with such force that its effect
upon those exposed to it was similar to
that of a heavy shower bath. At times

• it would almost take a person's breath
away. Seven iron bridges and two
stone culverts belonging to the city
were swept away, One heavy iron
bridge, with a fifty-foot float was car-
ried bodily a distance of more than two
blocks, and its heavy iron, girders and
stringers were bent and warped as if
they had been mere wire ropes. Many
business buildings, dwelling houses and
barns were swept away. A number of
houses were dashed to pieces as they
floated off. All the business houses on
Main streettmd Broadway are flooded,
itt fact, the entire city lying between
the Bluffs and Broadway, on the north,
in inundated by rushing and boiling
waters. The water in some of the
streets is waist deep. Cries for help
could be heard in every direction, but
the swiftness of the current rendered
assistance impossible. . The mayor of
the city has received dispatches'/ from
aurrouuding cities o%ring to renter as-
sistance. The loss is estimated at about
half a million dollars.

South Hannibal.

Benjamin Gifford who has been jus-
tice of the peace for thirty years was
buried May 80th, from bis late residence.
Rev. I. H. Barter of Auburn was the
officiating clergyman. '

Sanford D. Wells has been appointed
W

A terrible disaster occurred on Deco-
ration Day in the afternoon, in New
York on the East river bridge, by which
twelve persona lost their lives and a
great many others were injured more or
less seriously. While there were no
lec» than 1!>,000 persons on the bridge, a
blockade was formed on the
foot path at the head of the flight of
steps nine feet high extending from the
masonry above the anchorage to the
first iron truss, the same place at which
blockades of people have occurred here-
tofore. A panic followed the pushing
and struggling by which jnen and wont-
in tried to free themselves from the
trowd. In the midst of this rush, start-

ed it ia thought by a gang of roughs,
ither thoughtlessly or with raischiev-
us intent, several persons were carried
ver Hie edge of the steps. They fell on

the landing and at the foot of the stairs
others fell on them, and more than for-
ty persons were trampled under foot bv
the panic stricken multitude. It wan a
long time before they could bo extricat-
ed. The disaster originated from a lit-

vding that at first caused only
.out and HOIIIO good humored

jostling until women began to faint,
to shout and children u> <;ry with
r. The danger of going over the

Btopn in the midst of uucli a crush dawn-
od upon thorn near (he (light and they
began frantically to pmth hack and

adv.-
"(Jiv
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, TfeerMdU Bnelr equipped. "That* eot
Wnttt, ItM be»t fellow ttmt e»«r Itnd." mU a n»o,
MtoUaffto«Ja»r fall bead Iwflrtdaal eolieetlur
UekttK Iwulnmxmwd. "Whet* Oo ton get 3
MAtpow ot btWb, dowlaetorr1 -wJL ig, I'm
tocmtf fettrly u l toUntt hrarty b«can#» IV*
form* an attachment tor Dr. KmnradiT* FAVOR-
ITE BEUBDT, llonortly I |Uak lift th* best
~ dlelne erer gitea to • man. 1 bare recommtnd-

again and •g^D1rrery lime with the «an>« re-
. Whr, tbere> Ed WVI.h ol ibe Adclphl H«t»I
homo I. ue W. 84th elreet, B. Y ) n* MOW op
mid U>« change or »lr and wafer had a ft«rful

cff«t upon hljn. Jlla fact broke ODI In btoiche*
•nd plmplw: 1 hiulwen (ho CAVOBITB BGMBDY
a*e4. I toM Dim to »et a bottl». He did no. and
in three d»r»'» tine tfao nth and terer cntlretv
dt«»ppwr«d. It MMtnod to eleaate the blood with
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I knowthfg tobsftbet."

NEIGHBOKINQ N E W S .

It is claimed that the troublesome
aphis in this county have been destroy-
ed by the frosts of a we«k or two ago,
and there i« now a prospect of a fair
crop of apples:

A man named Bellinger, of Volney,
fell botwocn a boat and the lock wall at
the three mile lock in Oswego, Friday

fternoort, and was fatally injured.
It cofltH the Syracuse fire d<?j)artment

ibout $fi0 to rcKpond to an alarm of fire,
n firing up the Htoamors, paying tho
nen, etc,

MIH. Oeorge W. Ilai^ht, who is ac-
•IISIH! or murdering her hiiHband at I)o-

kuyter, watt indict<«l yesterday by the
nd jury for murd-r in the first de-
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Finally tho Bridge workmen
the rescue. They took out- a a
tho iron fence next to the iron
each side of the walk, rested pi;
tho granite coping, turned U
people to the wagon-ways, ant
willing hands to extricate tho
dying. Tho most of the work
by daring men, who had clamo
tho iron trusses in order to esc;
from suffocation.
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Murdor in Auburn.

One of the most thrilling and foi
murders was committed last Friday :
Auburn, at the residence of Andre
Froitzheim. The victim was Froit
heim's wife Paulina, and the murderer
is supposed to be Joseph Pitmecky, a
German who boarded with tho Fro it z-
hoims two years ago. Froitzheim re-
turned fiom work about five o'clock,
and was surprised to find all the doors
of his residence fastened ou the inside.
He entered the kitchen by a window.
Looking around his attention was at-
tracted by spots of blood on the floor
near the back door, and also blood

onday the jillondniu
sduy of tho Kyrae

Board of Trade was hug
was dull, the buyers
i- than it takes to wr

y wiiH dull. The H;'tk
sually light, a l l ! ce

AT UTIt'A
The market Monday v

withstanding the decMn.
hard to make the rulii
and claimed that there. \
at (hat to constitute a m

) loss

pr 111:

.ugli s
. Ui

close inquiry we are satisfied that the
great bulk of the offerings sold at l i e ,
and that only an occasional lot went
aboveth.nl. All the stock above 11'4c.
was small full milk cheese bought es-
peeially for the home trade. Transac-
tions were as follows : 53 boxes at iO'^e.;
40 at lO.v-.; 5,141, inbo lots, at lie"; u
lots, 417 boxe.-, at l l j e ; 6 lots, 471 boxes
at l l l . ,e .: 2 lots, 204 boxes, at l l a

8 c ;
12!! at Hi,.:., and 78 at l l \ e . Sales,
6.891! boxes; commissions, 1,2-47 ; total.
8,180 boxes. Ruling price l i e This
compares with (i,;)70 boxes a year ago at
10V-- ruling ; and with S.SoO two years

iiiiil^ii^j

100 LADIES' G f l i i i S CII08III
On r Black and Colored Cashmere, Black Brocade Satms at $t.00 and Black Silks at $1.50. C annc

A MALABIAI, VICTIM.
The Trying Experience of a Prom-

inent Minister in the Trop-
ics and at the North.

TO THE EDITOR:
The following circumstances drawn

from my own personal experience, are
so important and really remarkable tliat
I have felt called upon to make them
public. Their truth cart be amnlv ver-
ified :

In 1875 I moved from St Lawrence
county. N. Y., to Florida, which utate I
intended to make my future residence.
I purchased a homo on the banks of tho
St John's river and Betlled down, as* I
thought for life. Tho summer following
the first winter I was conscious of most
peculiar sensations which seemed to be
an accompimeut oj a change of climate.
I felt a sinking at the pit of the stomach
accompanied by occasional dizziness
and nausea. My head ached, my limbs
pained me and I had an oppressive sense
of weariness. I had thirst for acids and

•y appetite was weak
'" 1: '"" "" ' ' ' " d

d

My digestion was impaired and my food
did not assimilate. At first I imagined

tho effort of **
rclii

But i
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- "ae youngest child of Mr. Oliver Boss
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> full of boiling tea

ia Boston have

hurried to the bed room off the kitchen,
where lay the bloody implement with
which the deed was committed. It was
a small ax. The handle was stained
with blood, and suspended from it were
long hairs. It lay on the floor at the
head of the bed. A small bureau with
drawers found partly open revealed that
they had been plundered. From the
bed room he flew to the door of the sit-
ting room; and opening it was horrified
">y the sight which met his gaze. His
life's body lay across the east side of

3 goods. Among the
causes for this decline are named tiie
hot weather which has suddenly come
upon us, and the rapid growth of grass
with consequent increase in ilow of
milk. Yet all appear to have confidence
in prices not declining so rapidly as last
year. Other lots than those named in
the list below, were claimed to have sold
at l l ^ c , but wo could not fully sub-
stantiate the report. Those given at
ll.'iC. are mostly for home trade. Upon
the wbole the market has not ruled as
firm as it did a week ago, but as cheese
is going out so nicely in New York, it is
hoped there may be no further decline
at present. Followiug are the transac-

Sosa Price.

[ thought little of it.
ny troubles increased until 1 be-
restleKB and peevish and tho phy-

sicians informed me that I was Hnff.-ring
from malarial fever. This continued iii
spite of all the best physicians could do
and I kept growing steadily worst. In
the year 1880 my physicians informed
me that a change of climate was abso-
lutely necessary—that I could not sur-
vive another summer in the south. I
determined to return North but not to
the extreme portion, and so I took up
my residence at upper Sandusky, in Cen-
tral Ohio. The change did not work the
desired cure, and I again consulted my
physicians. I found they were unable
to effect a permanent eun1, and when
Wie extreme warm weather of summer
came on I grew so much wor.se t h a t !
gave up all hope. At that time I was
suffering teiuibly. How badly only
those can appreciate who have contract-
ed malarial disease in tropical regions.
If seemed as if death would be a relief
greater than any other blessing.. But
notwithstanding all this I am happy to
state that I am to-day a perfectly well
and hoalthy man. How I came "to re-
cover so remarkably can bo understood
from the following card vohmtarialy
published by me in the Sandusky, Ohio.
Republican, entitled :

HO.NOR TO WHOM .HONOR Is Di'K.
EDITORS REPUBLICAN:—During my re-

cent visit to upper Sandusky, so many
inquiries were made relative to what
medicine, or course of treatment bad
broufiht such a marked change ia my
system, I feel it to be due to the nronrf-
etors to state that Warne's Safe Ki.Tnev-
and Liver Cure accomplished for me
what other medicines and physicians
bad failed to do. The malarial poison
winch bad worked its way so thorough-
ly through my system during my five
years residence in Florida had brought
me to the verge of the grave, and phy-
sicians had pronounced my case incura-
ble ; but tliat was not-to "be wondered
at, as it was undoubtedly one of the
worst on record. Hougli Brothers, of
your city, called my attention to the
medicine'referred to, and-induced me to
try a few bottles. So marked was the
change sifter four weeks' trial that I
contimiedMis use, and now, after three
months, the cure is complete. This is
not written for the benefit of Warner &
Co., but for the public, and especially
for any. person troubled with malarial
or bilious attacks."

Such is the statement I made, without
solicitation, after my recovery, and such
I stand by at the present moment. I
am convinced that Warner's Safe Cure
is all it is claimed to be, and as such de-
serves the great favor it lias received.
A remedy that can cure the severest
casewaf tropica malaria of five years
standing certainly cannot fail to cure
those minor malarail troubles which are
.so prevalent and yet so serious.

A L F R E D DAY.
Pastor Universalist Church.

Woodstock, O.. 10, 1883.

• Imm»'-- ' Stack of open and covered
Oa.... l r . .i aiso platform three spring
combination and other styles of family
:arriages can be bought at Bristol's new
;arriage rooms. Get his prices and you
vill know where to buy.

th© room with her face dow
hair torn from. her head,

and hei
ah

crushed in, evidently by the hatchet re-
ferred to. The body lay ia a pool of
blood. On Saturday a man was arrest-
ed in Albany giving baa name as Henry
Heymann but who proved to be Joseph
Pitinecby. He was brought to Syra-
cuse the same day and there he confess-
ed the crime. German citizens in Au-
burn are very indignant and say they
will lynch Fitmechy if opportunity af-

THE BEOOKXYN BRIDGE.

Constructed of One Hundred

Tnousand Yards of Silk.

The «menfa»gof the Brooklyn Bridge is
be^c&a»ate4>Q «ta£*ryfian»eyi Wed
& Smith, as wOl as tgr th© people dt
New York and Brooklyn. When the

The Che
AT FULTON.

Association registered
twenty-six factories Monday, and offer-
ed seventeen hundred and twenty-five
boxes of cheese. No sales were reported
but it was thought that the most of the
offering would be sold very close to 11

N. Y. O. & W. R. &, CO.
As the trermini of the New York On-

tario and Western Railway, at New
York and Weehawken, will not be en-
tirely completed in time for the opening
of the road, arrangements have been
made with the Pensylvania railroad
company whereby trains of the New
York Ontario & Western Railroad com-
pany will arrive and depart from the
depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Jersey City.

The New York station and ferries of
the Pennsylvania railroad are at the foot
of Cortland and Desbrosses streets.

lyn.
1 N

Stephen Dingman has leased the hotel
at Morsmon's lock and ia now ready to
sntertain all who moy patronize him.
The premises are fitted up with a cro-

quet ground, and ice cream parlor, it
will be furnished through the season.
Back of the hotel is a grove which con-
tains swings, hammocks, and tables for

lie and pleasure parties. Boats and
ing tackle will be furnished to all.

The bar has choice brands of cigars, la-
ger and summer drinks. For all who
desire to take a drive and spend a few
hours in fishing,hunt;ing,or picnicing, we
know of no better place than to give
"Steve." a call. 3lt.

VILLAGE OF FPLTOS.
Trustees Proceedings.

S , May 30,1SS3.

thepuiit the
fteajlof thep t for

of re-consiileriiig the action" of'tfaemit-
-roebtim?.- "

n%ZX*&£' Trn8tees

Minutes oflaM meeting read and corrected to
tfrson, were m»de a committee to look over tbc
streets with the street commissioner and
t th t ti d th the Md'f&

c
report

AMDURSKY.
NEED SOME CLOTHING DONT

DON'T WANT TO BE CHEATED DO

YOU WANT YOUR MONEY'S WORTH DON'T

BETTER COME HERE THEN, HADN'T YOU

SHOULD SEE OUR STOCK IT WILL PA

CAN SELECT CLOTHING TO PLEASE

WILL NOT BE URGED TO BUY, WE ASSURE

WILL FIND OUR SUITS STYLISH. DURABLE
AND THE SIZE TO FIT

WILL FIND OUR PRICES TO SUIT

Y O X T S H O U L D R E A D > CONSIDER, ACT, AS WE ADVISE

-THEN GO TO—

Square Dealing One Price Clothier,

IIiv<> Block, Fulton, N. Y.

WE "ARE COMING
to make the

»t the next meeting; and ihxt ih& bids I
be referred to lamp committee."

Tbe following resolution was offered by
ident and on motion of Tru*t<* Hart the i
was adopted.

Winrea*, At a ateetiogr of this board last emire
•solaUon* were adopts snotaiatai; pending tSirL.
•a against I . B. PWewoa, clerk of' t £ b S ^ I ^

CLOTHING TRADE
HUM.

No matter how the weather holds-cold <
warm, wet or dry—the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS
— A N D -

not known and nodemood by tiwm w

ir*«-«a«,It.lnce»ppesraUj»troch

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

cost.

Goes If ©w

without the shadow of a doubt we
prepared to meet the wants of all!

AND WHY'
Because y e have anticipated your needs

and arc interested in you and intend
to make you interested in us and

our stock.

Just Look at the Following Positive
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Finest
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not with
ready made, we taSie your measure and
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion-
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Competi-
tion but are below AJ1 Others.

4—The quality of Our laoods is up to
the Highest Standard.

5—-Our plan is Buying lor Cash when
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell oar Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent, lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

every heart ia t

^

* * * % * *



Fthe public debt for May I«

B predict* frost to July. He
^ bat hta predictions does not

• has invented ft

mw*™* —r -'. r which gives the

light of forty candles.
HiJRm: Right Worthy Grand Lodge, I.

O. of G.T. , began ite 20th annual ses-
•ion at Chicago last week.

I ifcTSplrttuiUtete of Central New York
will have their sixth annual meeting at
tee Centre, Jane 0 and 10.

SMOW fell on the mountains in South
I Carolina and Georgia recently and the
coldest weather ever known for the

T H E earnings for Auburn prjoon
daring the month of May were $11,269.-
11; expenditures were #9.212.81, leaving
a surplus of »2,055,^0.

TOR next Legislature of this State will
elect a United States Senator to succeed
Senator Laphani, whose term will ox-
plre on March 4th, 1885.

Gov. Butler has been invited to deli-
• ver the Fourth of Ju ly oration before

the Columbian society, by the Tamma-
ny Hall general committee.

THE Supreme court of Ohio has decid-
ed that not only the saloon keeper, but
the owner of the premises is liable to
the wife, children or heirs, for anydam-
agos to parties purchasing liquor.

DISPATCHES from all parts of Illinois
and Iowa say that heavy bluok f routs
last week did great damage to crops.
The estimated yield of wheat in Illinois
will not average more tlinn four bushels
to the acre,

AT the New Y o T i T l W Association
which is to bo held in Now York City,
on the 19th and 20th of June, 0(10 of the
pleoaantcst reunions of the twenty odd
that have preceded it is in atom for nil

"who attend.

GOVKUNOU CLKVK1.AND has used his

pruning knife freely and skillfully upon
the supply bill, and has given general
satisfaction, except among those who
are financially interested, whoso "little
bills" have been cut out, and they have
been making the air blue with curses.

T H E thermometer stood at thirty
degrees at Helena, Ark., on Monday
night of last week with considerable
frost. Cotton in the uplands wan wri-

. oualy damaged. Such low temperature
as prevailed during two days wan never
before known there at this season.

RELIABLE intelligence has boon re-
ceived that General Crook is safe, and
that he had an engagement with a large
body of Indians near Guacanopo in the
Sierra Madres. A general advance has
been made by the entire force, driving
the hosttlea.froin their entrenched posi-
tion and killing thirty of them. The
remainder broke and fled. Crook im-
mediately took the trail and started in
pursuit.

ASIDE from the appearance of bribery
the custom of issuing free pusses to
members of law making bodies entails
great loss upon the people. As a conse-
quence our state legislatures do "good
solid work" only four days in the week.
The members holding free passes - ex-
cept when there is a party measure be-
fore the house—go home on Saturday,
and are not ready for business again un-
til Tuesday. Sinco transportation costs
them nothing, it is cheaper to go home
than to pay board at the capital. In
this way the session is prolonged, and
public expenses largely increased.

LAST Saturday evening, a severe rain
storm occurred at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and continued four hours, pouring in
torrents. During much of the time the
rain fell with such force that its effect
upon those exposed to it was similar to
that of a heavy shower bath. At times

~ it would almost take a person's breath
away. Seven iron bridges and two
stone culverts belonging to the city
were swept away, One heavy iron
bridge, with a fifty-foot float was car-
ried bodily a distance of more than two
blocks, and its heavy iron girders and
stringers were bent and warped as if
they had been mere wire ropes. Many
business buildings, dwelling houses and
barns were swept away. A number of
houses were dashed to pieces as they
floated off. All the business houses on
Main stroeffcnd Broadway are flooded,
in fact, the entire city lying betweed
the Bluffs and Broadway, on the north,
is inundated by rushing and boiling
waters. The water in some of the
streets is waist deep. Cries for help
could be heard in every direction, but

1 the swiftness of the current rendered
assistance impossible. The mayor of
the city has received dispatches^'from
soRouuding cities offering to ra^fo as-
sistance. The loss is estimated at about
half a million dollars.

South Hannibal.
Benjamin Gifford who has been jus-

tice of the peace for thirty years was
_ buried May 80th, from bis late residence.
. Bswl , H. Harter of Auburn was the

. Officiating clergyman. '
'"•^Sanford J>. Wells has been appointed
" - * - ' ' * in the place of N. W. Shat-

i Temperance meetings are held here
* ' y two weeks.

Gilberts Mills.

it child of Mr. Oliver Boss
rwtldedafewdaya ainoe by
* Mwpot full of boiling tea

Hand wife who have
K week in Boston have

TW«1TO

A terrible disaster occurred an Deco-
ration Day in the afternoon, in New
York on the East river bridge, by wbiofc
twelve persona lost their lives and a
great many others were injured more or
lew wriously. While there were'no
less than 15,000 persona on the bridge, a
blockade was formed on the
foot path at the head of the flight of
steps nine feet high extending from the
masonry above the anchorage to the
first iron truss, the eame place at which
blockades of people have occurred here-
tofore. A panic followed the pushing
and struggling by which men and wom-
en tried to free themselves front the
crowd. In the midst of this rush, start-
ed it is thought by a gang of roughs,
cither thoughtlessly or with mischiev-
ous intent, several persons were carried
over the edge of the steps. They fell on
the landing and at the foot of the stairs
others fell on them, and more than for-
ty persons were trampled under foot by
the panic stricken multitude. It was a
long time before they could bo extricat-
d. The disaster originated from a lit-
e crowding that at first, caused only

merriment and some good humored
jostling until women lx>gan to faint,
men to shout and children to cry with
terror. The danger of going over the
stops in the midst of such a crush dawn-
ed upon thoso near t he flight and they
began frantically to pnnh hack and
ihout to the advancing thousands:
"Stand back !" "Give u-t room !" and

)r vain expostulations. Hhouts wont
up that people wwo .being killed and

nder the transforming influence of
terror the report soon npraul that some-
thing was tlio matter with the bridge-.
In tlio midst of 'ho oxciU'nmnt thi-

rd advancing from New York fell
hack a short distance and left an emply
ipace at tlio foot of llio stairs. At (ho
name time a gang of thought.1.™ rummix

iporl or an opportunity to ply tlio vo-
cation of pocket picking, answered the
:oinm-ind "Let's give Vm a grand
ihovo," with a concerted nmli toward

tho steps. An old woman who was at
the head of the steps stumbled and fell

id; , •oik
imi the human avalanclio wont <>„ their
mxstrato forma. Soon others tripped
.nd fell and within a few minutes there
voro piles of crushed and bleeding

pie.een of huinauity n), the foot of each
flight of stairs and tho panic Blricken

vd wan trampling thorn to death.
The Hceno now became dreadful be-

yond (inscription. Some men woro
changed into maddened brute*, nonie
into heroes. Husbands picked up their
wives, i-ttrugglod to the edge of the walk

id placed their biirdoiiH all limp and
:liaustod upon tho (rusa. Others pa.ss-
l children over their beads until thov

ibrellas and canes were thrown uway
jnter that the hands might ho clear

to light with for life. Coats wore torn

ripped out of women's dresses.
Scores of willing hands wore lent to the

o of the fallen. Unfortunately
there wore no means of communicating

,th the gatemen at either end of the
Bridge and the tide of travel was not
shocked. It was only from tli,- aide of

the walk ll>g| the persons who woro
piled upon the stairs could be reached.

Finally tho Bridge workmen came, to
the rescue. They took out a Beet ion of
tho iron fence next to the iron truss on
each side of the walk, rested planks upon
tho granite coping, turned tho frantic
people to the. wagon-ways, and enabled

lling hands to extricate the dead and
dying. The most of the. work was done
by daring men, who had clamored down
tho iron trusses in order to escape death

fro uffo

Murdor in Auburn.
One of the most thrilling and foul

murders was committed last Friday in
Auburn, at tho residence of Andrew
Froitzheim. The victim was Froitz-
heim's wife Paulina, and the murderer
is supposed to be Joseph Pitmecky, a
German who boarded with the Fro it 2-
heims two years ago. Froitzheim re-
turned fiom work about five o'clock,
and was surprised to find all the doors
of his residence fastened ou the inside.
He entered the kitchen by a window.
Looking around his attention was at-
tracted by spots of blood on the • floor
near the back door, and also blood
stains on the door near the knob. He

urried to the bed room off the kitchen,
where lay the bloody implement with
which the deed was committed. It was
a small ax. The handle was stained
with blood, and suspended from it were
long hairs. It lay on the floor at the
head of the bed. A small bureau with
drawers found partly open revealed that
they had been plundered. From the
bed room he flew to the door of the sit-
ting room; and opening it was horrified
by the sight which met'his" gaze. His
wife's body lay across the east side of
the room with her face down, and her
hair torn from. her head, which was
crushed in, evidently by the hatchet re-
ferred to. The body lay in a pool of
blood. On Saturday a man was arrest-
ed in Albany giving bia name as Henry
Heymann but who proved to be Joseph
Pitmechy. He was brought to Syra-
cuse the same day and there he confess-
ed the crime. German citizens in Au-
burn are very indignant and say they
will lynch Pitmechy if opportunity af-
fords.

who were billon* and troibledwlih«t*«unt Wood.
fAVOKlTB KtCMKDY » . v « lafe i ? purify »n.l
•Irmgthen. 1 know this to tw sfcet."

NEIGHBORING N E W S .

It is claimed that the troublesome
aphis in this county have been destroy-
ed by the frosts of a week or two ago,
and there is now a prospect of a fair
crop of apples:

A man named Bellinger, of Volney,
fell between a boat and tho lock wall at
the three mile lock in Oswego, Fridry
afternoon, and was fatally injured.

It costs tho Syracuse flro department
about $fi0 to respond to an alarm of fire,
in firing up the steamers, paying tho

Mr«. (leorgn W. Haight, who is ac-
cused of murdering hor hunband at De-
Ituyter, was indicted yenterday by the
grand jury for murder in the first de-

A w n of William Walter, of North
Wllliam.Htown, while lining a telephone
the other day. was struck by lightning,
the fluid striking him on tho side of the
neck, and pawing down thro1 hin hoot
into the floor. He will probably recover.

It is reported that I'resident Sam
Sloan of tho I). L. & W. railroad has of-
fered tlie Huperintend.•!](•>• of the Buffa-
lo and Uinglmmloii division to E. A.
Van Home, superintendent of tho 11. W.
& 0. railroad, and that there is a, proba-
bility Mr. VanUoriii) will accept. The
able management of Mr. Van Homo
lifted tlio Lake- Ontario Shore railroad

5
at 6>
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100 LADIES' GOSSAMER CIRfJUIMS
ATlfrLOO ~ "Oar Black and Colored Cashmere, B l a c k i n g Sato . a7«1.00 ana Black Silk, at $1 60
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B. B. PAY
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A MALAJRIAL VICTIM.

The Trying Experience of a Prom-
inent Minister in the Trop-

ics and at the North.

from a pauper concern to a (iret class
property.

T H E C T F E E S E MARKET.

AT SYIIACUSK.

Monday Die attendance at Die third
salesday of tho Syracuse Dairymen's
Board of Trade was largo, but the mar-
ket was dull, tho buyers dull and in loss
time than it lakes to write it the sales-
men wort. dull. EvorytMngand every-
body waw dull. Tho sale of eheese was
unusually light, at 11 cents.

AT UTK'A.
The market Monday was active, not-

withstanding the decline. Sellers tried

and clai. I that the sold

THE BBOOKLYN BRIDGE.

Gonstruoted of One Hundred
Thousand Yards of Silk.

The opening of the Brooklyn Bridge is
being celebrated to d»y by Barney, West
& Smith, w well a. by the people of
N<*r Y « * and Brooklyn. When the
curtain of one tf their

i d t t ^ i

close inquiry we are satisfied that the
great bulk of tho offerings sold at l i e ,
and that only an occasional lot went
above tljat. All the stock above 11 '40.
was small full milk cheese bought es-
pecially for the home trade. Transac-
tions were as follows : 5a boxes at 10 '^c ;
•iGat 10.V'..; 5,141, in 85 lots, at He"; 5
lots, 417 boxe-% at l l j e ; 6 lots, 471 boxes
at l l l . i e ; 3 lots, 204 boxes, at llpgC.;
123 at 11 Joe , and 78 at l l ^ ' c . Sales,
6.8915 boxes ; commissions, 1,287 ; total,
8,180 boxes. Killing price l i e This
compares with 0,370 boxes a year ago at
10-r'8e ruling ; and with 8,850 two years

The types made us quote 7 lots, 155
boxes, last week, at 117uc. It should
have read two lots instead.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
There was a general agreement among

buyers as to what the market should be
Monday, and l i e was tho almost inva-
riable bid for edioice goods. Among the
causes for this decline are named the
hot weather which has suddenly come
upon us, and the rapid growth of grass
with consequent increase in flow of
milk. Yet all appear to have confidence
in prices not declining so rapidly as last
year. Other lots than those named in
the list below, were claimed to have sold
at l l^ 'c . ) but wo could not fully sub-
stantiate the report. Those given at
l l .Vc are mostly for home trade. Upon
the whole the market lias not ruled as
firm as it did a week ago, but as cheese
is going out so nicely in New York, it is
hoped there may be no further decline
at present. Following are the transac-

Lots Boxes Price.,
1 3S NHf

49'"; ".;:".::::.•""•.• z,$h'.'.'.'..'.'..'.'..'.'.'.'.'....nh

Farm Dairy .815

Total 5,6X4

AT FULTON.

Tii« Cheese Association registered
twenty-six factories Monday, and offer-
ed seventeen hundred and twenty-five
box«s of cheese. No sales were reported
but it was thought that the most of the
offering would be sold very close to 11
cents.

TO THK EDITOR:

The following circumstances drawn
from my own personal experience, are
so important and really remarkable that
I have felfc called upon to make them
public. Their truth can be amply ver-
ified :

In 1875 I moved from Sfc Lawrence
county. N. Y., to Florida, which state I
in ten ued to make my future residence.
I purchased a home on the banks of the
St John's river and setlled down, atf I
thought for life. The summer following
the first winter I was conscious of most
peculiar Hensatkms which seemed to be
an accompimeiit oj a change of climate.
I felt a sinking at the pit of,the Btomach
accompanied by occasional dizziness
and nausea. My head ached, my limbs
pained me and I had an oppressive sense
of weariness. I had thirst for acids and
my appetite was weak and uncertain.
My digestion was impaired and my food
did not assimilate. At first I imagined
it was tho effort of nature to become
acclimated and so I thought little of it.
Hut my troubles increased until t be-
come n-HllcwB and peevish and tho phy-
sicians informed me that I was Buffering
from malarial fever. This continued in
spite of all tlio best physicians- could do
and I kept growing steadily worst. In
the year 1880 my physicians informed
me that a change of climate was abso-
lutely necessary—that I could not sur-
vive another summer in the south. I

the extreme portion, and so I took up
my residence at upper Sandusky, in Cen-
tral Ohio. Tho change did not work the
desired cure, and I again consulted my
physicians. I found they were unable
to effect a permanent cure, and when

came on I grew so much worse that ] I
gavo up all hope. At that time I was j
suffering terribly. How badly only
those can appreciate who have contract-
ed malarial disease in tropical regions.
It'seemed as if death would be- a relief
greater than any other blessing., But
notwithstanding all this I am happy to
state that I am to-day a perfectly well
and healthy man. How I came to re-
cover so remarkably can bo understood
from the following card voluntarialy
published by me in the Sandusky. Ohio.
Republican, entitled :

AMDURSKY.

the wants of all i

HHP!
to make you interested in us and

our stock.

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

YOU

NEED SOME CLOTHING DONT

DONT WANT TO BE CHEATED DO

YOU WANT YOUR MONEY'S WORTH DON'T

BETTER COME HERE THEN, HADN'T YOU

SHOULD SEE OUR STOCK IT WILL PAY

CAN SELECT CLOTHING TO PLEASE

WILL NOT BE URGED TO BUY, WE ASSURE Y O U

WILL FIND OUR SUITS STYLISH. DURABLE, " V Y Y T T
AND THE SIZE TO FIT *UU

WILL FIND OUR PRICES TO SUIT YOU

SHOULD READ, CONSIDER, ACT, AS WE ADVISE Y O U

-THEN GO TO—

YOTT

YOU

YJU

YOU

¥OU

YOU

Square Dealing One Price Clothier,

Bee Hive Block, Fulton, N. Y.

EDITORS REPUBLICAN :— During my re-
cent visit to upper Sandusky, so many
inquiries were made relative to what
medicine, or course of treatment had
broufiht such a marked chauge iu my
system, I feel it to be due to the propri-
etors to state that Warne's Safe Kidhev
and Liver Cure accomplished for me
what other medicines and physicians
had failed to do. The malarial poison
which had worked its way so thorough-
ly through my system during my five
years residence in Florida had brought
me to the verge of the grave, and phy-
sicians had pronounced my case incura-
ble ; but that was not to be wondered
at, as it was undoubtedly one of the
worst on record. Hough Brothers, of
your city, called my attention to the
medicine'referred to, and-induoed me to
try a few bottles. So marked was tine
change a/ter four weeks' trial that I
contijrme*-Hs use, and now, after three
months, the cure is complete. This is
not written for the benefit of Warner &
Co., but for tho public, and especially
for any. person troubled with malarial
or bilious attacks."

Such is the statement I made, without
sojicitation, after my recovery, and such
I stand by at the present moment. I
am convinced that Warner's Safe Cure
is all it is claimed to be, and as such de-
serves the great favor it has received.
A remedy that can cure the severest
casaidf tropica malaria of five years
standing certainly cannot fail to cure
those minor malarail troubles which are
so prevalent and yet so serious.

A L F R E D DAY.
Pastor Universalist Church.

Woodstock, O.. 10, 1883.

»Immr«'-^" Stock of open and covered
Cu.-. ..io .» also platform three spring
combination and other styles of family
carriages can be bought at Bristol's new
carriage rooms. Get his prices and you
will know where to buy.

N. Y. O. & W. B . ft. Co.
As the trermini of the New York On-

tario and Western Railway, at New
York and Weehawken, will not be en-
tirely completed in time for the opening
of the road, arrangements have been
made with the Peasylrania railroad
company whereby trains of the New
York Ontario & Western Railroad com-
pany will arrive and depart from the
depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad at
Jersey City.

The New York station and ferries of
the PennaylTaaia railroad are at the foot

Direct connection will be nude with
Brooklyn ria the annex boata from Jew-
ell-B wharf, foot of Fulton

MBiSX

Stephen Dingman has leasea the hotel
at Morsmon's lock and is now ready to
entertain all who may patronize him.

The premises are fitted up with a cro-
quet ground, and ice cream parlor, it
will be furnished through the season.
Back of the hotel is a grove which con-
tains swings, hammocks, and tables for
picnic and pleasure parties. Boats and
fishing tackle will be furnished to all.
The bar has choice brands of cigars, la-
ger and summer drinks. For all who
desire to take a drive and spend a few
hours in fishintt,hunting,or picnicing,we
know of no better place than to give
"Steve." a call. 31t.

TILLAGE OF F0LTON.

Trustees Proceedings.
Fvwoir, M»j 30,1S83.

Board met pneoant to a call of the president for
thepurpose of re-coMhSwSng the action of the ma-
jority st the last meeting.

Present, president, Trustees FraacI*, Johnson,
H«rt, V*nW«Kcn«.

Minniesoftart meeting read and corrects to

t<r*on, were nide a committee to look o
streets with the street commissioner and

WE ARE COMING
to make the

CLOTHING TRADE
HUM.

No matter how the weather holds-cold or
warm, wet or dry-the remaining lot

of our

ELEBANT SPRING SUITS
— A N D -

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

cost.

Just Look at the Following Positive
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Finest
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not with
ready made, we take your measure and
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion-
able cloths.

3—-Our prices not only Defy Competi-
tion but are below A4I Others.

4—The quality of Our
the Highest Standard.

«oods is up to

5---Our plan is Buying lor Cash when
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent, lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

Goes Now

i f
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NTARIO & WESTERN R. R
« fww» rultoo Matton M IWk>*r

. CKW'NA &. WESTERN R. R.
oswaeo * STBACUSB DIVISION.
Twin* l e w Fulton aUllon u follow*:

-V York «nd PbtMclpbl* Kxpnw 7.M «. 01.
; xtinnyaa >nit Klralrt KxprvM 1*06 !>. m.

..WVconiniodailoa t;Mp. ni.
few Turk Nl^ht Kxpret* D.fiH p. m .

raUi^«::.:::::::.;:::::SS
•kund Philadelphia Kx|>ro«x 8.:j! (>. m.
hsgMSJtrftlnraniHunriay*.
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The gift* houBO is being repalrc-J.
1 The chances for a-Fourth of July celo-

ere are good.

Miss Fort of Oswego is visiting her
j? lifter Sirs. J . F. Herrick.

John Boardman has BO for recover oil
as to be ab'e to attend to business again.

Mrs Je"nT>iollubbar.rof Brooklyn IH
Y visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs H. N.

Kenyon.

The next meeting of tho Oswogo Din-
l trict M. E. conference will b« ho held in

Ilav. Luther Rice, formerly paHlor of
I'-the Universalist church in tliiw village.
* now of Watertown is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Patter.son ami
|.3their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Willard
f Patterson are homo for a ftuv day«.

•'A Question to the Point," was
K JWbject of Rev. Riggs' sermon lant I
^ day and although it was pointed if
fve ry fine.

Regents' examination at No. 2 HC
« on Monday and Tuesday, Jinn

£"attd 12. Scholars from neigh ho
fhtthools are iirvited to attond.

Mrs. Clark the milliner lms vac
^ the store underneath T H E TIMKS C
;! and removed her stock to her foi
h rooms in the Townsend block.

Tho trouble that has long exit
f tween J . J . CollinB and Mr. McK
i been satisfactorily adjusted an
\ was resumed in tho lower browi
t quarry Monday.

' Tho Sons of Temperance will
law"n festival on tho park July
the nftcrnoon and evening,

/•weather ia unfavorable they v
Journ to the halt.

W, J . Pentelow hus~acci>pted
• tlon with Foster Bros.. a« tr
'.agent. Mr. Pentelow i.s wide

1 energetic, and a bettor »
could not have been made.

[f the
ill ad-

petit

A large life-liko portrait in plac-
ed on exhibition in tho drug store of W.
J.'Wfttson, of the late Clarenco H. How-
land, wlio recently met his death by an
?XplO8ioU of a soda fountain generator'
in Syracuse.

Stoddard's Hotel in Oswego Falls was
:~ tho scene of one of tho most outrageous

'and drunken fights known in this sec-
tion for s o m e time, Friday night, in

•, •which black eyes and disfigured coun-
tenances was the result. Affidavits are

.. being procured and sonic arrests will
" SOOTI be made.

A'r,umor has been current that legal
,. Btepj'were being taken to collect dam-

ages of J . "W. Tutt of Boston, Mass.' for
, €hekUliugof C. II. How-land who met

biB death in Syracuse by an explosion of
a BOda fountain generator. The father of

• daoeas3d informs THE TIMES the rumor
i falfie, and.that no action will be tak-

The owners of tho lower brown stone*
" quarry in Oswego Falls are endeavoring

/ fb gain possession. They have taken
legal steps to dispossess J . J . Collins. If

J" Mr. Colling ia compelled to sever his
-., connection with the quarry, attorney H.

| '~C. Howe will probably continuo tho
I'.business and pay the debts contracted

last year which are numerous.

There seems to be quite a little excitt
ment in Oswego Falls for tho reason
Mint people can obtain whisky, and

; there was n6 licenses granted. A» old
\. geutleiuan was arrested aud locked up

_^ in jail a few days since and on being
W\ brought before Police Justice Parker he
l/.&aid that ho obtained his Hnuor from
^Mr. Stoddard aud Mr. Wilcox, and war-

p have *been issued for their arrest,
jffcise say they will grant

6 this year.

pie of tbi» community racb a
day to enable them to pay thrfr tribute.
to the honored dead.

The bankfl and echoahi a» well • « oil
bttstaese plaew wore closed In th6 «fter
noon in honor ot the day. Flowers
were brought in great abundance of all
varieties. Many flags were displayed at
half mast. The windows of the. Bee
Hive were handsomely decorated which
was the source of great attraction and
comment, and many other places pre-
pared also some tribute to the occasion.

' THE WIOCESSION
formed on 'r*irst Htreet, each organiza-
tion forming la front of their respective
quarters. The procession formed in line
headed by the band and followed by
Post Sclienck. Wm. H. Kenyon, the
orator «>f tho occasion and- three other
soldier* in a carriage, all of wliich were
crippled. After tho carriages with sol-
diers came tho Fire Department looking
unusually well ; after them came tho
Good Templars in regalia, many Indies,

lumbers of the order, inarching iu tho
roccBHion.
Tho lino of inarch wan up Ouoida

street to Fourth and up Fourth to tho
Park. A largo crowd I tad already gath-
ered at the Park which on tho arrival of

ic procession was very largely incrcas-
td and tho exercises commenced by the

mamlcr calling upon Adjutant
iarris lo read the order of Commander

Chief of tho 0. A. K. of tho United
Itato-s. Commander Pentelow then rend
art of the service and gave tho order
:>rHahiling Hie dead which wan obeyed
y Hie Post. A song was next sung by
lie 1'o.nt (t).iarloU,e, Uev. Mr. Markham

.y (lie Punt Quartet U- and then the com-
landpr introduced Win. II. Kenyon n-t
le orator.

Mil. KKNVON
hiri acklroHH traced the growth

' freedom and liborty from itn
nly day.H, its strugglcH from centuries
;(i with tyranny and oppression down

the prcHent time ; portrayed how
•cry victory had been won by suffering
id agony. He also allowed what it
id cost to psiahliHh the principles of
>erty on its firm foundation and then
illed attention to the fact that he who
r friendship, or gain or advancement,
r HUOTHS of parly or faction was
verved one jot or tittle from his earnest
invidious of duly and voted contrary

« extended nianj invitations to Ful-
8 to attend the opening of their"
tension to take place to-morrow

Wing, The invitations are wry
** rate and unique, costing, it is sau

", one dollor each. They, are ol
>hinent with exquisite desigis of tlu
e and its interior apattments.dining
a,drowing room.etc. 'A special train

IB been engaged to convey the refresh
~ feand flowers for decorations from

• York to Oswego. The delicacies
t » furniabed by Delmoaico of New
:. The event will be the finest party

f haw in my store an * g
" 1 * * 1 Ion. monthly payments.

& graudeLj^b6*(»«ond
i e i f de-

bright and*
caoued every he*ft to r
Providence hod b

lilierlv ami guilty of trying to bring
naug'hl all tho' heroic" Hacriuee for

inciples of «ges past. The address

:i by his liearers with great interesl.
miiHie CullDwe.l, after which

fe< callin attci
ii to (lio beautiful banner wliich
s presented to Post Schenok, by Mr.
F. Hchenck of lower Oswego Falls,

irother of the late D. F. Schenck, de-
eased, after whom the. Post is named.

Rev. Mr. Kimnouth then pronounced
le benediction and the procession form-
land proceeded to the. Cemetery. At
lat time rain commenced to fall and

ho crowd sought shelter. The Fire
)epartmcirt escorted the Post to tho
•metery anil returned to the engine
>u*\ while the Post proceeded to dec-
•ate the graven of their dead comrades.
Al (lie grave of D. F. Schenck special
rviees were held and Capt. J . S. Palm-

mad<> a short, appropriate speech.
10 graves of the dead wore then appro-

viately decorated and the Post returned
their quarter*.

to

SHOE
A. E. NETTLEfON.

STORE!
Summer baa began.

Memorial Day ia over.

The season for buying potatoes is over.

Will Fulton celebrate the Fourth of
July?

Mrp. Dixon of Oswego Falh» leaves
for England next week.

Don't fail to hear Hon. Dr. Stowe
ure next Tuesday evening.

The business in the police court has
•een quite brisk during the past week.

Messrs Watson, Post and Miller of
Mwego camo to Fulton Sunday with

their bicycles.

H.D.juroToFciiicago, in visiting at
tho residence of Timothy Salmon in

wer Oswego Falls.

Hon. Dr. T, Dwight Stowe lectures in
Nichols hall next Tuesday evening.—
Subject—'"Vaccination."

i. Geo. Chauncey, daughter of It.
Bradshaw, haa HO far rjeovored a« to be
able, to appear on the streets.

Don't forget the Sunday afternoon
>rayer meeting atS. of T. rooms at 4 p.
n. Mr Hartley will be the leader.

S. Parinelee, master of Iliram Lodge
if this village is in New York attending
K; annual session of the Grand Lodge.

Notwithstanding the inclement wcath-
•r the (food TemplcTs festival .last Wcd-
lowiay and Thursday evenings was
ai-gely attended and about $40 realized.

Quite a number of Fultonians have
iffered to contribute liberally toward a
:elebration here on the Fourth of July.
V̂  paper will probably bo put in circula-
ion.iii a few days asking for eontril.u-

Prof. Boothby went with IHH zoology
•las.s I, Syracuse .Saturday to view the
ail worltH and visit the museum at tho

University. Mr. Boothby spares no
.ko it. pleasant for his schol-

:i.l i >vo tin lids.

J o s h u a . Gifford.
JudgeVann has granted sixty days
ay of procoedingK in tho case of Joshua
Giflord, who was sentenced to be hung
i the 20th day of this month, to enable
is counsel to appeal to the general
>rin, A strong effort will be mane for
new trial.

Reinstated.
Last Wednesday evening President J .

rick called a special meeting of
ard of trustees ami rescinded the
taken tho evening previous de-

'iaring the office of clerk vacant, and
einstated L, H. Patterson. The mem-
icrs of the board who was in favor of
emoving Patterson saw the errors they
ittd made, aud wished to make it right
ly rescinding what they had done. That
>y no means settles it as we understand
t, and as to what measures will be tak-
n we are unable to find out.

MR Dorr Andrews of Granby and Miss
Nel lie Decker of lower Oswego Kails
ill bo ui.il.eO in marriage this evening
, tf o'clock. The. bride in- question is a
<ly of rare accomplishments and we
Higratulate Mr Andrews upon the sel-
•tion he has made.

If the sun will only baciTupThe work
Dtie by the rains, crops will grow rlne-
\ but until it does thft farming busi-
es.s in at a stand still. Some potatoes
i this section have been planted over
mr weeks, and they have not made
ieir appearance yet.
The 23d annual meeting of the Oswe-

go county Homeopathic society, will he
held in the city of Oswego at the oflice
of Dr McManns & Hopkins on Tuesday
the 12 day of Juno at 1 p. m.

Dr N. H. HAVILAND,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Next Stindny will bo observed as ch>I-

•lren's.lay at" the M. E. church. Ti«e
church will be tastefully decorated with
llowers and evergreens. In the morn-
ing the pastor, Rev. W. F. Markham,
will address the young people and in
the evening appropriate exercises will
be given by the children. A beautiful
printed .service, prepared especially for
the occasion, will be used.

P. Hei

A Question.
To the Kattor OITIIE FULTON Tiait* : -

Can you inform us why the people of
Fulton go to Syracuse to purchase their
goods, I for one keep a superior quality
if goods, and sell them just as cheap as
my one can purchase in Syracuse.

DISSATISFIED MERCHANT.

In replying to this question, we would
inform tho writer of the above, that if
the merchants did not set the example
by going to Syracuse lo buy their gro-
ceries, tli&y would probably receive more
trade from this locality. We know of
two merchants iu ̂ iis village who have-
done this.

A-vigorous growth of hair is bromoted
and tho youthful color restored bv ap-
plying Parker's Hair Balsam. "S3w4

tied Schenck of Granby presented
Post Schenck with a beautiful Hag on
the evening before decoration day with
the following inscription. "Post
D. F. Schenck G- A. R., No. 271 Depr.
S. N. Y., Fulton, N. Y." He made the
iresentation in an appropriate speech,

to which Commander Pentelow replied
behalf of the Past accepting the ban-
r. Rev. liiggs was called upon and

responded in a few well chosen remarks
d the meeting closed with music by

the quartette.

T. E. Osborn, sr., died at his residence
in Rochester Monday morning at 10:45,
at the age of 83 years. Mr. Osborn was
well known in Fulton, and had a host of

ends. He moved from Fulton about
three years ago and took up hia resi-
dence in Rochester, where he haa si
ived until he died. During the ti

he lived in Fulton he acted in the ca-
pacity of jailor for many years. He
leaves a wife and six children who suI'-

e him. His remains were brought to
Fulton this afternoon and enterred i:
Mount Adnah.

Wanted.
A girl to do house work. Good wages,

work light. Enquire immediately af
this office.

Fultun, May 22,1S83.

Leave your orders for piano tuning at
* I BRISTOL'S.

An almost new phaeton wagon, or
wiJl exchange for a young horse.

April 11. FfiANK.Dlt.TS. *

We are selling out our dry
goods as last as we can and oar
prices will be made as low as any.
o»e who is doing the same.

P. JB, Bacon.

Summer silks at very low prices
this week at F . E . Bacon's.

EfTWucn you buy teas, coffees and
other dry groceries of J . Cooley Tucker
you are sure to get the very best goods
and save the retailer's profit.

Wanted.

We wish a competent kitchen girl.
Will pay the highest wages. Report at

F. E. BACON'S
May 23 Dry Goods store.

Vox Sale '

I offer my sprinkler and team for sale
at a bargain, owing to l&cfof patronage

8if JAS BACK.

A great lot of cheap bjmdker
euleft this week at

F. E . Bacon's.

PIPER'S parties

A Live ly Week for the Police
Just ice—Drunks, etc.

Bad whiflky was the result of Walter
Pollock's paying $7.50 for spitting in tl*»
face of Charles Goodroe Decoration Day.

Richard Barry was arraigned before
Justice Piper for assault upon James
McDonald, for which a fine was imposed
of $7.50 or 30 daya in jail, Mr. Barry

[juiclated.

A warrant was issued Monday for
Mrs, Robert Hanua, iind brought before
Justice Piper for assault upon Henry
Cooter. Mrs. Hanna claims that she

whipped the boy for stealing flowers.
The trial was postponed until June 15th
at 7:30 p. m.

Three small boys were brought before
Justice Piper last evening for tiirowing
stones. One of the youngsters was seii-

iced to the Western House of Refuge
til 21 years old, but sentence was sus-

pended during good behavior. The
ither two were reprimanded and dis-

A peddler, named Michael Maloy
vhjlc crossing the river Friday in com-
>any with John brown, and John Kelly
wo qiiarrymen, dropped his watch over
;ho bridge*. The quarrynicn recovered
.ho watch, and the peddler invited them

have a drink which they accepted,
d immediately started for a saloon
a on reaching there Malloy risked

•'What will you have?"
"Whisky straight;" after wliich the
larrymen returned the compliment by

saying
"Have another?"
"Don't care if I do, brandy if you

.lease," and filled the glasses bcim full,
and down it went, and took seats and
chatted.

After a short time, Maloy, says,
•Boys (hie) have another?"
'•Weil, I should smile was the reply.
They smiled and smikd, until they

finally took rooms under Cullen's meat
narket, where they remained for the
light, and conversed with each other
hrough the bars,
They called on Ju.. Vce Piper Satur-

lay—it didn't cost Maloy a cent to
o"call in. but it cost him $7.50 lo get
tut. Kelly and l i iwn were financially
embarrassed, and returned to board
with Patrick Cullen.

Lacture .
Hon. Dr. T. Dwight Stowe will lec-

;ure in Nichols Hall next Tuesday even-
ng, the 12th instant at half past seven
I'eloclc. The subject—"Vaccination"
ipposing it in every form. Dr. Stow ig
i former Fultonian and an enthusiastic
speaker. The lecture will be free of
;liarge, and every one should attend, as
apposing vaccination is a subject of
great importance.

Unclaimed Letters .
The following Intern remain uncalled

>r in post-ollkv at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on June Otli, 1SS3.

Emma Taylor, Mrs. Florence Perry,
Mrs. M. McOinty, Miss Cynthia Locke,
Daisy Elmore, Miss Maggie Doyle, Mrs.
A. H. Calkins, C. W. Blake, John Brock-
wily, LorenCorv, Iliram Gloyd. Thomp-

m Hart.
DROPS AND POSTALS

Jas . Murphy, John Kates.
HELD FOR POSTAGE.

Mrs. M. Nellie Smith, Albany, N. Y.
Persons calling for the above pleate

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

GrABLASTDS FOR THE DEAD.

W. J . Townsend is in town.

Next Holiday—Fourth of July.

Business in Ross' foundry is unusnal-

FrankBaker of Syracuse, was in town
yesterday.

James T. More of Buffalo is in town
for a few days.

Miss Anna Crawford of New York
city, is a guest of Miss Hattie Nelson.

The dedication of the new Presbyter-
.n church occurs on Thursday June U.

T. Coe has opened a livery stable in
the barn of James Ellis in Oswegp Falls.

Mr. Murry Nelson and wife of Chicago
spent Sunday in town with his brother
W. a Nelson.

Ex^diatrict-altorney B. F. Chase and
rife were in town over Sunday visiting

Dr. I. C. Curtis.

- jving to an increase of business at
Herrick & Emerick'fl box factory more
ien have been put to work.

Mrs. Geo. ATsnVith of Syracuse, for
merly of Fulton i« very ill, and but little

opes are entertained of her recovery.

FOUND—A Hat—Monday afternoon.
The owner can have the same by i»rov-
ng property and paying charges. Call
it this office.

reception to the pastor and his
ily will bo given by the M. E. So-

ciety at their parsonage Friday evening.
Refreshments-served.

Mrs. M. L. Lee left yesterday morning
"or Springfield, O., where she will so-
journ with her daughter Mrs. Geo.
Sanders, for a few weeks.

Abram Moss, who lias been a resident
of the town of Volney for the past sixty
five years died at his residence in the
eastern part of the town Monday, at the
age of 77 years.

The American express has withdrawn
from the New York, Ontario & Western
road, and the National express which is

iperate over the West Shore & Buff-
will take possession.

I looked upon (them) with a soldier's
eye

Tliat lik'd, bat had n rougher task ia
hand.

now I am retnrn'd, and that war
thoughts

Have left their places vacant,in their
rooms

Come thronging soft aud delicate de-
sires."

[Much Ado About Nothing.

The comradeship of soldiers is one of
the strongest ties humanity experiences.
Happily not the most common, bat
-"ronger. Sharing one another's every-

xy life, inspired by a common, all-ab-
_jrbing purpose ; encountering mutual
hardships and perils; rejoicinr * *u™
n victories; sympathising v

other's sufferings ; mouthing the separa-
tions of death—surely it is no wonder
that soldierly comradeships develop
such enduring strength, which neither
distance, time nor death can lessen. So,
to-day, the living soldiers are still hon-
oring the memories of long dead com-
rades. <*War thiflights have left their
places vacant," delicate, holy desires*-"to
honor and crown with memory's laurel
gatlands the immortal spirits of the
brave comrades gone before. Whatever
contributes to the well-being of a com-
munity will win its favor. In providing
seasonable Beady Made Clothing in latest
styles, in best material, in varied pat-
tern,—Overcoats, Suits for dress occa-
sions, for business, for travel, for leisure,
| at prices which make the goods desi-

rable, it becomes an object for every
man, youth and boy, to call and exam-
ine, compare and purchase

at KENT & MILLER'S,
18 and 30 South Salioa Street.

Examine stock of wagons and car-
riages at No. 3, First street, Fulton, N.
\\before buying, for there you will find
the largest stock, greatest: variety "of
styles to choose from and —
anteed to be the lowest ia

May daya are over-

r William Giilispie and Miss Lottie
McCracken were united in marriage at

he residence of the bride's parents this
ifternoon at three o'clock. The many
'riends of the interested parties and T H E

TIMES joins in congratulations wishing
lem a long life of happiness.
It costs path masters a fine of $10 for

refusing to act after being requested to
perform their duty iu seeing that such
work as is assigned them for their su-
pervision is attended to. The work
must be done or the pathmaster has to
submit to the above mentioned fine.

All patriotic citizens of this village are
• equested to meet in the Lewis House
parlors, Friday evening at half past sev-

1'clock, for the purpose of making
ngements and raise money for a cel-

ebration of the Fourth of July. Come
one, come all. Let us keep our people
and money at home.

ia*nly *MTO<r. and tfi* tUber' •

ot glm back to hi* country him who for M*
oowrtr/tlted.

They who for tho trembling Xajion in in hoar ot
trial btod,

LUs, la Utaw IU year* of Ulan»h, with our Army
oftheD«4."

The Phoenix Register of last Thursday
ivs, there was a pretty hard represen-

tation from Fulton to the dance of Van
Doren Hose, last night. Some were
"full" when they arrived and some got

soon after. One of them gave police-
in Spaulding a black eye. Justice

Alvord imposed a fine of .$6 for which
he gave his sguature due June lo, and

as discharged.

James Back who has been engaged in
sprinkliug the streets complains tbat he
does not receive sufficient encoun
ment from the merchants to warrant

i in continuing the same, conseqm
ly he offers his team and sprinkler for

le. It is true that for somo time past
a sprinkler has not been needed, but the
time will soon come when the E
chants will regret that they were not
rilling to contribnte.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the residence of Mr John Dann, corner
West 5th and Bridge streets, Hon Cbas
N. Bulger and Miss Carrie A., second
daughter of Mr John Dunn were mar-
ried. The officiating clergyman was
Rev Griffa, of St Mary's church. There
were no brides maids. The bouse was
beautifully and elaborately decorated
with flowers. The bride was exquisite-
ly dressed—white satin petticoat, white
brocaded court trimmed with duchesse
lace. The presents were numerous and
elegant, , .{Oswego Palladium

£iT We have just received a car load of
Warrior Mowing Machines. Now is the
time to buy as we can sell cheaper than
when the rnsh comes at haying time.

51 MCCPU.Y & Co.

H& A Rosenbloom has secured two
of the best tailors from Syracuse and
don't you forget it that they are turn-
ing out some of the finest iitting suits
ever seen in this section. ltf

TO T H E H O U S E K E E P E R S .

Vf e have the largest assortment
of corckery ever shown in Ful-
ton, that mast be sold and for
cash we are offfexlag btrger In-
ducements to the tradcytluwi ever
before heard of in Oswego conn*
ty. I>. C. SKADEN. 52

Gloves, gloves from 12c to $1
per pair at F»B Bacon's.

Special Correspondent of

NEW Yowc, Jane 3d. 1668.
The-Leading

CLOTHIER!
15 and 17 So. Salina
St, Syracuse, If. T

Decoration Day, where'ere it comes
always brings sad recollections, at the
farm house, in the village or in the busy
city, the ceremonies on the 30th of May
brings visions of the past dark days, des-
olated homes and broken hearted fami-
lies. The services in"*a village are al-
ways the most impressive for some per-
sonal friend is found among the ! 'grand
army of the dead," and again you i can
stand beside the grave and see the
flowera laid on with loving hands; while

the cities you see a long procession,
marching to gay music, and a few
flowers, more or less wilted. The day
in New York was perfect and every-
thing connected with the services moved
smoothly. All business was suspended
and the city was draped in crepe and
bunting, all the flags were thung at
half mast. At 10 "o'clock a. m, the
troops formed at Sixty-ninth street and
marched down Broadway to Twenty-
third'where they were reviewed by
'resident Arthur, Secretary's Brewster

and Chandler, General Hancock, Mayer
Edson, Ex-Senator Conkling and many
other civil and military officers. The
line then moved down Fifth avenue to
Fourteenth street, around Union Square
and down Broadway to Grand street,

•here it was dismissed. The First and
Second Division of the National Guards,
led tho Grand Army, as an escort and
following came fifteen divisions of tho
G. A. R. Veteran3 and the visiting posts.
The National guards marched in the
following order:—First, the Twenty-
second, then came the Eleventh, Twelfth,
Ninth, Seventh, Sixty-ninth, Eighth and
Seventy-first regiments. The Thirteenth
of Brooklyn, in new uniforms were next,
and conspicuous, at the head was Henry
Ward Beecher as chaplain, riding on his
white charger. The marines from the
men-of-war Kearsarge and Saratoga
followed the thirteenth.

Cheers followed the Veterans of tho
Dunyea, Hawkins and the Old Fire
Zouaves, also the Tibbets Veteran Corps

they marched by. The Peekskill
Cadets, Italian regiment, Mexican war
survivors and Sons of Veteran3 made u;i
the rest of the brilliant procession.
Every band iu the city was in line and

y Post carried its old battle flags
ch were cheered as they went by.

The liue of march was crowded with
people aud all the windows along the
route were full. At Graud street the
compauies were dismissed and the flower
committees adjourned to the different
cemeteries and appropriately decorated
the soldiers graves. Several receptions

s held during the day, but the prin-
cipal one was given iu the evening, in
which the President took part. The
Old Guard acted as his escort during his
stay. General Sheridau delivered the
oratior of the day. Up to four o'clock
nothing had occurred to mar the beauty
of tlie occasion, but at this time the

jws went through the city that Four-
en people had been killed on the

BROOKLYN BRIDGE.
Everyone started for the bridge eu

trance and the scene about the gates
ras wild and excttiug. The report at
rst was not believed, but when wagons
arrying the bodies passed through the
rowds the excitement became more in-
ense. Just before four o'clock, thous-

ands of people were coming over from
Brooklyn, where the Soldier's graves
had been decorated, and the crowd
from New Yoik was nearly as large. In
some way a jam was formed in the nar-
rowed space between the central cables
at the head of the steps on the New
York anchorage. The step3 are in two
flights, of seven each, broken by a land-
ing eight feet across. It was here that
the two bodies met and attempted to
pass. Some young roughs formed a
wedge of themselves and by pushing
tried to break the line. This caused a
greater jam and a number received in-
ternal injuries at this time. The crowds
were constautly growing and every one
became restless and excited. In the ex-
citement a young girl was pushed from
the head of the stairs and fell screaming,
to the landing. Before she could get up
she was carried with the bodies of o'th-
ers, pushed from above, and then the
crowd was pushed, fighting, yelling and
groaning over those on the platform. It
was some time befere the crowds eauld
be forced back and then the gates at
both ends were closed. A small apace
was cleared at the steps aad fourteen
bodies were laid out on the asphaltui
walk below.

The dead and injured were taken to
the Chambers Street Hospital w
they were "properly cared for. Until late
at night, the gates of the bridge were
besieged by people, rushing around wild-
ly searching for missing friends. The
recognitions of the dead were almost
heartrending. One Italian found his
wife's body at the morgue, and as he
gfced at it, he began to cry, then laugh.
and was taken away hopelessly insane.
Most of the dead and injuied belong to
the working class and their death and
injuries may be the cause of future dis-
tress. The acciient is much regretted
by the bridge trustees, and by some this
bloody inauguration is thought to be *
bad omen. One can barfly refrain a
shudder as they pass over the spot where
recently the ctowd of yelling, praying,

fooght for life. The stranger gained
itwfafletbe weaker, as tt«al, wait to
tbewalL ItwiB be some time before
tbeeloodcauKd by this went will lie
Ktted from tto/Teopfo's Bridge," and

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SOTS
A N D

OVERCOATS,
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

wasrr
IMILTON S.

DRY GOODS, FUBNUURE
AtfD CARPETS
utu •*y othtc 4e*ler In BynotM,

FIRST—He has the largest store
in the city, five stories high, running
through from street to street, a dis-
tance of 300 feet.

SECOND-Ho has the! largest
Stock of Dry Goods and Fancy
"--ids. ;

THIRD—He haa the; largest
Stock of Carpets. Ruga, Oil cloths
and Mattings.

FOURTH—He .has the largest
Stock of Furniture, Upholstery
Curtain Draperies.

The w&olo miking * MOIIE EXTENSIVE
STOCK Uun In any tbreo storo* In th« etty
combined. A targe and Increasing btwlnow
make* H an Inducement for thU wuWUh-
ment to offer good, at a GRBAT BfcDUCTlOS
N PRICES. The only concern lit Bymuto

tredocwl the price of FUBNIT0RB from
50 to 100 per. oenu This honae, in the fatare,

in liie p&st, will continue to regtUate prices.

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer-

ed in every department of thi

immense establishment.

CLOSING OUT!

On Friday, June 1st, 1883,

B. J . DYER
Will Commence Selling his Stock of

GOODS,
CARPETS 6cC

Forthe purpose of Closing the Business.

Twines [in balls,]
Rings and Hooks,

ALSO
Hammocks, any Size and Style, on hand

or made to order at
WATERMAN'S.

DON'T BUY
Any Fishing Tackle or Repair Supplies
until you have called at

WATERMAN'S.

THE LINCOLN

S. E. LINCOLN,
Fulton, N. Y.

Cornell
A competitive enwninaHim ot

dates for free Bchotorahip iaCornell uni-
renrity "Tllbebeld at Boy6?s hotel in
the riltoge of Mexico on Friday, fl« 8th
day of Jane, 1883. beginning^ 10 o'clock

• J J L —

"A BLESSING IN DI$8UISE,"
484 Adelphi St, BROOKLYN, N. Y., }

MABCH 29, 1881. , j"
No family should be without Allcock'u

porous plasters ; their healing powers
are wonderful and their efficiency far
reaching and lasting. For years past I
have seen and know them to cure and
relieve the most obstinate and distress-
ing cases of rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint, bronchitis, neuralgia, lumbago,
inflammation of the lungs and throat,
paralysis, asthma, spinal weakness, and
coughs and colds. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and
permanent relief. My friends consider
them an ; invaluable and speedy rem-
edy . for all- kinds of aches and pains.
They are a blessing in disguise; and no
wife or mother should be without them
if she values her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exhaustion and
other ailments. As a strengthening
plaster, also for backaches and weak-
nesses, they have -no equal. I have
never yet found a plaster «o efflcacion*
and stimulating, or to give so much gen-
eral satisfaction. Used in connection
with Brandreth universal life-giving and
life-heaSng Pills, no one need despair of
a speedy restoration to good sound
health. ' Mas E. TOMPKUJS

Pianos and Organs to rent at Bristol'*.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

TNE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAQ OFFICE, MONTREAL, p . Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %600>Q0G
IEWY0RKDEP08IT %10O'tO0O

a Lfberaland Plain Policy;
Has Serer Contested a C l |

4

8»B,BfEAI>, - { AGENT,



item JU A I T

H INSURANCE COM PA*lY,

FIRE A N » MARINK
1N8U&ANCE COMPANY,

9US66PA9*rfortt9»,«eUP
WASHINGTON LIFE INBUIUNCK CO.,
•BW TOBK. AM«U<mr»l,W>0,000.0O

Bach ocirt|*njr with }«!£• mrplo*.
MANUFACTURERS1

F.«r.3 AKI) MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY"

Or Bono*, MA**.
Au*t«, $1,271,TOO.*!,

0. H. DAVID, A ^ . t ,
40 Fulton, N. Y.

-NOVELTY MILLS. •
CUSTOM GRINDING.

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and cxpcditioiifi-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

LYPIA E. PINKHAM'S
SLB

A Bare C m all VBMKV* WEAK-
Ir-

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in slock.

Mill East of Dills' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMTHI.

PILKH.

weight In llio buck, lolni nmt luwor part of tho al>-
domuii, catmliif,' tlio patient K> »nppi>»o lie linn soni"
affection <>f tho ki<tntfy«m-)iHtflil)urlriR orpine. At
time*, fyniptoins of Indigestion nru pnwi>iit, M
flatulency, uticaMncew of llm stomach, oi«. A mois-
ture, llku percplrnllon. pri>diiclr*K n wry illewjiiwa-
blotfohln.', particularly lit nlplit. Ullnd, HluiMlltig
nml Itcliluir I'IICK ylelil at «ncf! to Dr. HoeAiiko1*.
J'llo Kcmuriy, which nelfl directly upon f i e pnrts
affected, absorbing tlin Tiimurn, nHnylng (ho In-
ton*e Itching, nod oflVclin;; ft pormrkiiuut cure,
where nil other rtmnxlka linvo Inllvil )><> nut do
lay bat try It and ho cured, l'rlco 00 cunm. Hont

ilnnancoMedieiiJo'co., Plqua, Ohio. 'toW'hy M. M.
Williams.

TpALLEY SEBUNAICY.

t'o, 'if. b).

on
Imnmmmmttm* and CTeeratlo* of

the Womb* FI*o4ln«, PHO-
X.AF8US UTKHI, & e ,

JT?T1rM«iittoth»Urt«, effl«-jwlo!i» and immedinto
tnlUeffecfc It to**"*! help la pr*|rnancj, and re-
liuTo* twin dnrloff labor H d « * regular period*.

nrrncuracaBiT tsonxstmnntn recur.
IVFoa i i x W u i x m n of tbegmwralWe orcmn»

•» of the

CfTKIDKBY COSIPLAIKTSof Bltlicr Hex
Find Great Itcllcfln Il« U.c.

tTDIA E.nHBHAH'R IUJOOD IWIIfFIKtt
will »'inllc«to ovory TMtlKB of Humor* from Ihei
Htood, nt the nma tim« will (flvn t«no and rticnfs«1i •<>
tlo yrtom Aa nnuTeilonn In ranJlla (M the Compound

d T W

«no and rticnfs«1i
la (M the Compoun

Vii not either, 61.

tnmp. Bond forpninplilPt. Men

l C

*i-Ko!d by n» l>rnitglntf>.'<sa

THEWOBLDCHALLfiNGBD

Fal l ey Seminary
EXPENSES PKK TERM, TU1KTEKN Wi;jf««

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next term of lijwcok* bi^lnn on Monrlay Miuoli
26th. Ttiu brunches taught will l>u those tumidly
taught in n Ursa class bonnling ncbool. Thn-o wll(
be a corps of woll qualified tvneburo so no to plyc
tho best Instruction. Common mid Higher Km*ll*b
Bookkeeping:, CluMics, Fronch. (Jormiui anil MHHIC
will fiirmpftrt of the course. Klvo d.iy boanlfrc nl
special ratos.

t W The school Is <lesl«noi1 for Ihoso wl»itlii{? to
make rapid, proeresa In thoir claeees. Totblti eruliho
clawes ttrosinnli, so that each pupil may have indi-
vidual attention. No student- U required to wait
on another but tmeses from ono c[n»s to another as
88 Boon is qualllU'il. Small soliooln, eeloot Iti tholr
character, are n crcat atlvantayo to timid and kick-
ward pupil*. Tho charges aro low for (be mlvntitn
ges ufierfd. Hcmrdum tiro recoiveil tnlo the family
oftbo rHuclpul at moderate charge?. Apply to

REV. JAS. GILMOUR, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

-NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

X T S R T ONE Who Ovrna^ WAGON Wanti

ONE MILLION
A WEEK.THE SUN

Decided opinions expre»sorl In lanraago that can
be nndeMUMKl; the promptness, fullest nnd mo?t
accurate intelligence of whatever In tlio wide world
is worth attention. Tliftt if what everybody Is sure
to find iu any edition ot THE SUN. Subscription :
D A J L T (4 pagog), by matl, Goc. a month, or $0.GO a
« M T ; SBMPAT, (Upases), $1.30 per year; WKKKLT,

f^filfoE&l^SI'pbllh N Y k Ci

If yon oro Bartering from
Dlsoaae, nnd wish to live to old
HBO SULPHUR BITTERS. '.

and hi« com
mand of 800 wero maBaacred b j tbe

count* have been girtfri, e « b of which
purported to bo a correct history of the
fight. The M f*u\ Kfoneer Trempaty-
lisbes art interview between a corres-
pondent at Standing Bock Agency
and tho Wife of TaLatukuhegleski, or
Spatted Hop* BuU. Thte women is first
cousin of Sitting Bull, and the story is
vouched for as being a true account ol
tbe battle. After describing; the advance
and retreat of the Major Reno—whom
she declared to to be either drunk or
crazy, and bin men thoroughly panic-
stricken-tho women stated that the
retreat and its consequent slaughter
was scarcely ended when the blare of
of Custer'u trumpets told the Sioux of
his approach; but they were prepared
for him. The men quietly crossed the

1 hundreds galloped to the rear
out of range at flint but soon hemmed
him in constantly* narrowing circleB.

'oman mounted her pony and rode
tl tho camp, where who could get a
i-iew of the hills beyond. Sho saw

tho troops come up and (Iinnioun(.
Each fourth man seized the bridles of
three lumen bc-Hides his own. The rest
ik-ployfd smil advanced on the run to-
ward the river. She saw the terrible
effect of tho withering fire which greet-
ed th« approach of tho willow on the
the InitiatvH of tlio stream, and laughed

M HIIO said : "Our people, boys and all
lad plenty of gun.s and ammunition to

kill the new Koldicrn. Those who had
ay left them behind." Slowly
; north a!oti;; (ho outffkirtH of tlio

i.!ncampm«;ntK, n\w noted the Indians
who had crowed -••! t.in^ do.-w-r to tho
troops. Kho watched the) latter, those
who were left of them retreat lo their
lioi-H.-H and motniL. She heard the yells
of her kindred and tlio shouts of the
whiles ; but mion a* tho former grew
pleiilieraud thelalier fewer, .she could
distinguish lil.tl-> :vive her.' ati<l there an
aniiiia'tetU-histei- <.r ni-'ji and horses.

•Slowly her p.my jo^ed down the
stream. When ;,in.- reached tho Minne-
con.jo cani|>, on Hie i-xtrenie left.^pt an

Of horses
.here were plenly ; those the Indians
iparod. The Caster men wen! soon
•tripped and the Indians know lliey had
lilled tho long-haired chief hy his buck-

ed with beaver wliich
him. Tho Sioux lost

Seeing the Suporinlondant.
In Hie office of a eerlaiu Westei

niinon-louking
Lfr ofiice ami
til, one of the

intt'd and tin;
J olher day

us eyes, asked to see the i
it. and the chief <:lerk ].r.)i

I close. I have rwoWnendS
iU t hundreds, andlthhi

asaiid eases, and my faith In
y In curing scrofala l u s b e .

come absolute br the wonderful curesu b u
effected aside from my own. I taut vou
JriB not bo slow In making the merits of
HOOD'S SAHMAI'ARIUJL known evcrywher«-
f It Is a duty yon owe to mankind. Witii

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a skiirully-prcparcd compound, concen-
trate*! extract, t>y a process jxeutiarty our
own. of tho best remedies of the-vegetable
kingdom kmnvn to medical science as altera-
tives, Hood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. Price $1, or six Xw
fa. C. I. HOOP & CO., Lowell. Mass.

Tho Greatest Blood
ON EAliTH.

TliIsOraatGcnmnMcdlctnoIscom-
posed of Yellow Dock, Bfand
Oontlnn, Dnndnllon, Jimlpcr
rips, cto., combined vrlth \ho
tract of fiulh hih "

BLUE PILLS / £
fiTsnnJs, Ihoy nro dnarllw # Y b u r Kid

Vegetable Sicilian

AIE SSNSW1E

-^mm
jgr* following me

mt l

Fanners coining to town and
wishing a safe'ami conil'orr-

alilt* i)l:«*o to hilfh their
lioi-sfswilliiiul it at
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A GOOD TALKER.
>or platform, in society
Hist not only possess brain;
strong voice. But these

may be completely e
tha few applications of The
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BUCKINGHAM'

WHISKER

PKI:P.U;ED BY

. P. HALL k CO., N
Solil by all Dealora in ife

W&rtfatr
"Becaose I want th«t umbrella. Ton

will leave it somewhere within half an
hoar, «od I might aa w«U have It « •
some one perfectly able toMmy a dozen
of them!"

"Donlyou worry abbot my leaving
it," observed the citizen as be moved off.

He entered two offices on Oriswold
street, took a shy up the stairs of the
Walker block, and made a call at tele-
phone headquarters. When he came
out of the latter place he started for the
postoffice. and had just entered the
building when be threw up his hands
and exclaimed : "Hang: me ! if I havn't
lef that umbrella 1"

He rushed back to the telephone office
like a man going to a lire, and when he
gazed around tho room in search of the
lost article one of the clerks remarked:
"Oh ! was that your umbrella? It was
carried off by a man with red chin
whiskers." [Detroit Free Press.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS
of dollars have been spent in advertising
the celebrated "Burdock Blood Bitters,
but this fact accounts only in part for
their enormous sale. Their merit has
made . them what they are—the best
blood medicine ever devised by man.

Fashion Notes*
Black velvet necklets are worn high

about the throat and fastened by dia-
mond studs.

Pi»ked-out flounces of silk are used as
a trimming for mantles, bonnets, gowns
and parasols.

Pointed bonnet fronts, the large tour-
nures, and high shouldered sleeves are
three features of spring toilets.

New over-skirts have a gathered puff
at the top and side instead of being flat
there, and are worn with very short
basquea that reat on this puff but do not
conceal its fullness.

Faun aro to be worn suspended from
tins waist and en suite with the costume.
Thi'y are made of figured satine, f.mlard
or Chinese pongee, and are mounted on
bamboos or colored wood.

The traveling cloak for young ladies'
summer journeys is a cheviot Nowmar-
ket closely fitted from neck to foot, with
clii-ck.j of mingled ecru, garnet, brown,
and olive. There is a pointed hood with
KMmet silk lining.

White mull morning dresses are made
with a Watteau plait from the shoulders
and aro trimmed across the front with
alleniato frills and ef lace and embroid-
ery. Salmon or dark-blue changeable
satir, ribbons are tied ill front in many
biuvs.

A tucker of plain White lawn, shirred
licniM with two soft putfs around the
n-'i-k, fills the painted or square open-
ings <>f dress waists; Two puffs also
e U • tho sleeves. If embroidery is pre-
ferred it is flat inside the open space,
and there are two standing frills around
t::e neck.

Morning grown-s for the house are
made in Mother Hubbard style of pink,
buff or blue percale with the yoke.round
collar and square cuffs of cream-white
Irish-point embroidery. The straight
skirt lius a deep hem with a bunch of
tucks above it, and is buttoned down
tb'j front with linen thread buttons.

Dressy basques are cut open in oval
shape below the throat and finished off
with n standing net collar embroidered
with g-.ld, silver or steel beads, and
nuide Lo project with fine thread-like
wires, and fastened by a diamond
broach that represent buttons. The
slaves are of lace to the elbow with
beaded ruffles, and there are satin creves
Cor epaulets. [N. Y. Tribune.

"LET US "TELL" YOU."

H.:dis. He
Funerals:.

X. ROWLF.E.

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread.
Ye who wish to woo or wed

Buy a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't wait an hour,
Ere the fair ones on YOU sour

. Buy a Valentine.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fuii or grit
Trade or character they'll h i t -

Buy a Valentine.
Ohooae before the best ones go.
Dwigw in delay you know,
QG-to Lathrop'a high and l o w -

Buy a Valentine.
Q. C. LATHEOP,

BEST COAL.
&»»» to call attention

U people *bo

Topnoody.
Mi Topnoody and his wife were

' Wednesday evening after tea, and Mr.
Topnoody was defending the men.

•-Don't sou think, my dear, men Lav.*
hOiiien»-hUr" lie asked.

••They have about nil lb- e are in tbe
market, 1 think.

"You talk as thoujrh women should
have every ihin<v and were perfect.
Can't they make mistakes the sums as
men do?"

••Oh. ye:.; they t-aii u\eu inako fools
of themselves sometimes."

"You don't mean it? I'm surprised
thai you should acknowledge it. my
dear, after what you have said."

"Well", I do acknowledge it. and will
go further and say that I have done as
much myself."

"Ha. ha" laughed Topnoody, "you of
all women to say that I I'd like to ask,
my dear, wherein you tv^r made such a
fool of yourself as to own up to it?'1

"You needn't laugh Topnoody. I
did it when I married you, and I have
had it thrown at me forty times, and£I
ain't in a position to deny it very suc-
cessfully either."

Topnoody stopped laughing.

A POSTAL CARD
From Mrs Dennis Smith. Louisville, Ky,
says : "For blood impurities Burdock
Blood Bittern seem particularly adapted.
Never before had complexion so dear.

FOR ALL THE FOUMS

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles, 55.

Di'THOMAS'

Sit,
Cine*. Rheumatism, Lnm-

bago. Lame Bade Sprains ana
\8mtses. Asthma, Cat&nh,
Coughs, XTo/<fe, Son Tlu9*t,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Sites, Tooth, Bar. and Bead-
ache, and allpains and aches.

Let us tell you that a person who is
bilious or constipated is not a well per-
son who is bilious or constipated is not a
well peison, and further, that nearly
every one is subject to these irregulari-
ties. Let us tell you also that Burdock
Blood Bitters are one of the finest diur-
etics and aperients ever yet devised.

j Making Beef Tea of a Live Bul lock.
•You fellows may talk of hard hands,

but I saw Yankee Sullivan in his prime
and he used a kind of acid that harden-
ed bis hands, so that if you shook hands
with him in the dark you'd think you
were grasping a blacksmith's anvil. I
oact seed him at a country butcherin'
down south doin' a thing with that
right hand of his that made a lasting
impression on me."

"What did he do?" asked the man in
the perfumed garments.

"Well, sir, they were about to kill a
beef on the farm and they couldn't find
an ax with a stiff 'nuff handle for the
job, when 'long comes Yank and seein'
the quandary they was in "greed to slay'
the bullock with his naked fist. "All
'greed, and he hauled off and let the
bullock have it right rtween the two
eyes. What became of the, bullock, do
you think ?'

';He made for Yank," said one.
"No, sir."

1 ''Dropped," suggested a sec- nd.
"More 'an that."
"Was killed T from a third.
"Well, gents, that bullock was turned

right into heef tea, and before they
could get 'nuff buckets the ground had
soaked it all up." N. Y. World.

Lydia E. Pink ham, whose benevolent
face is shadowed in almost every paper
we pick, up appears to have discovered
what Addison calls "The grand elixir,
to support the spirits of human nature,"
It is quite evident that she has the pat-
ent and has secured the contract for
making over and improving the invalid
corps of American womanhood.

[Globe.

i f e '

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases. Sores, Erysipelas
Ecxema, Blotches, Blngworin.Tumorg, Car-
bunclca. Bolls, andErtipttons of the Skin,
are tlio direct resul«*t au impure euto of Uio
blood.

To euro tlicso distunes the blooil must be purl-
fleil, an-J restored to a healthy nnd natural condj-

years boon recognized by eminent medicnl au-
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in
oxisteiico. It frees the system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches and strengthens tlio blood, removes
all truces of mercurial treatment, nml proves it-
Belf a. complete master of all scrofulous <linenses.

A Recent Cure of Scrofttlotr.: SorrR.
"Some months ago I was trouliW wiiii 'orofu-

loua sores (ulcers) on my lot*, 'i)»; iin:l"= wero
badly swollen and inflamed, an.! tli.. sores dis-
cnar|<ed large qnantilies of oll'eiiKive matter
Kvery remedy I tried fnile.t until I used I Y E R ' S

botties, with tUo re8ult°tliat HiVsorcs nro l'l'ealed0

nml my general health pertly inmioieii ] feei
very grateful for the g«o<l yourimdicino bJdono
me. Yours respectfully AIKS A W O ' I J I I U N "

148 Sullivan St., New York, June SM, 18W." "
63?*" All persons interested arc Invited

call on Mrs. O'UHan; a!8 o upon th<
P. Wilds of 78 Kast 54th Street, N<
City, who wiU take pleaeure In test
tho wonderful efficacy of A.ver'B Sa:
la, not only In tho cure of this lady, but ~i\

to
. Z.

k

Ayer'B
f ihis li

my others

W. B A L L , of Knch
for on i!<c Boston Ifcrnltl, E .
•,A-.//..Wril«,.fttiie7,lMS2:

made use, during the papt three

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates ami rogulales tbo action of tbo i\U
^sstivG *ir)d fissinillfit-ivo orj^iins renews uud
strengthens the vital forces, ami speedily enrea
RheumatLim, Neura lg i a , Khenma t i c Gout,
Catar rh , General Debi l i ty . :uu\ all disejis.-a

It 13 incomparably tho cheapest biooU medicine,

• dise

/~1OAL YARD 1C£MO;'£D.

0.3C8 at J. Babksoa's Grccery Store

J. JL UA?AlAUfiH ft GO,
forn ervy doinc ba»in?s8 ,\\ -.!,« Kelson y8rd, -;.

1UVK REMOVED T o THE

Foster float Ya;d,

LeMgh Valley and franklin

I Screened and Free from Slate !

K 0 L L 0 W I X O CASH PKUJKt?.

25 ccats per ton off at yard.

KFICS AT PRATT 4 KOUIN'SON'S «UOC

BUY STOKE.

irtncrs liaviti" had ii
lie Coul biisin.-*^ .'in
hoir patron* entire -

;. II. OA.VANAUGII
BRYAN CUAHAN-

J A M E S COLE,

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price §1, six bottles for $5.

PARKER'S

This elegant dressing
:T preferred by those

" r article, on ac-
of its superior

inliness and purity.

hat are beneficial.
: scalp and hair

and always

it Color to Grey or Faded Hair
J Is fioelv perfumed and is

r falling of the hair and to re-
Sanditchin&H.scox & Co.. N.Y.

l i t J l l d

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages

D»«J»ii'>ai),aB.—
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PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Saperlatlve leaHb and Strength Rertow.
If yon are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

hausted by mental strain or anxious c a n s , do not take
»ntojacatmgstiinulants,butuse Parker 's Ginger Tonic

I f you have Consumption, D y s p e p s b , Kheuma-
ism, Kidney Complaints, or anydisorderof the lungs,
stomach, bowels, biood or nenres.PABKER's G I N G E R
T O N I C will cure you. I t i s the Greatest Blood Purifier

tad fba Best and Surest Cough Cute Ever Used.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or

any disease or weakness and require a s i i m u h - •-'--
GINGER TONIC at once; it win invigorate ai
you up from the first dose but will never inn
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION 1—Refmt all snbrtltotM. Parktr't GingerTonfc U
• •- • - " n thewotU,»ndh, • •

\ fOUU. \CI
1 IU arirl MJIIT

PAPER HANGINGS!!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

iety and at
e Book Stoi

ELVSCBEAMJBAL:

whole moriu-ic.'

admission—Letting the
hens into a newly planted garden.

Tbe General which is most respected
at itie port office ia, general delfoay;

tvm tbin«B go «tf 1£ Wimtty. An
arrowdismiaed by a bow, and a bow

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,
FR2ISY FROM SLATS !

F 3 f S S T FROM DUST I

—FOK SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

HOUSES 410 LOTS FOR SALE.
Foar Houses, Oswego Falls, Pine St..

between First and Second Streets.
Vqpant Lot, Oswego Falls, Oak Street.
House and two lots, Fulton, Academy

Street, known as "Capt. Tajlor place.*5

Vacant Lot Fulton, Otli St., Block 512
5th » » 511

" " '• Park Street known
as L. K. Sector Lots

" B J T C ^ O Q Ac-ad* vSt
Hoose and Lot -' Con 3d and Cayum
streets, in which I reside. ^ ^

AH or any of the above
sold Cheap and on easy

S S £ d Jaa'y 1883. H. EL NICHOLS.

parcels will be
terms of pay-

HAY-FEVER^
Into the no'trlln. On receipt of 50c.
ilackage. s»ld by Folton «1 rtii'?i»t.«.

KL*"S CKE.AM BALM -:O.. O»<

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE DEDS, AT

mm
Meals Served at All Hours.

Ri-suaraut Unsurpassed io Ojwego Cu

. ELPgH'S.

Cornell House
Baldvvinsville.

When yon go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation OL the public^

M. E. COBNELL, Formerly of
Fulton, Proprietor. 47
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ty of Ofwi^o, bearlnK
inderslfrned thn ntlmin-
nas. late o{ thp town

:roas«l. ivtll ««1! at public *fettdtin. nn

* Vork, tiie foll'onJnjj dc r i b « | ' «

ir tr.ictor purct-I oflan<l nftnatn In the vlj-
f niton county_ of O»w«sooud 8tfltf>ofN«w
•ii)i{ Intlw north-ea»t corner of lot No. 5 on
iveiitv-ceven (27) acwn}ln<f to the print*J~
said village dnd fprclOcaliy boniKloI and de-
asfollow-i... „

tier of,aid lot
•ly alnnx HIP ca

the d l ^ n o e to tl.ci *oi

n̂e o / /:!"( *\at? t
.•jralk'l wHh th'; ea«i

ind rnonin? thi

>r Mi! tot; tin
at from the e<

-.lt

it nf way nr t.iMSge 16 Iw
remlj«!« above densrt^ed
e premiss rt'ijofnfnc on
?»t-nty f<mr feet from (Ke

tho oth-;r half Iron
west «nd to oxter

__;h bounds of Otieic .^.,
cA ami r^orved the culd rlsrt.t <„ „ „ . , . . „ „ „„=-„«.,.
thereof from the pretnSws s'wvo deiicrShcd. t» b«
n»ed in ctrnmrtn a? sforemM. by th",per»dn* own-'

nd occupying on caeh utao of $tii<i alley vrp**-
J.\*o n\l ih«t olht-r track or parcel of land rimoW :

be5nwp»rt"of lo" N o ' o " " "
Scrifia'fi patent ami &e*ct
bftlfonaDd*: BeglBnfnz )o tfte W. Hoe of * a »
lot-10 ctjain* and SO 1-2 Ilnkg from Uie N, W. corner
of the fame *n& runulnz th-'siw eaiteiiy «nd par»t-
lel-Mrtth'tfae nnnh line of nfd lot-lit «baJa-» flud 34
links to a stake in tbe orlginat neuter divl^un line
ot niil lot, fonr an<l one-Wf HnA» S % from * J#«IH»
cinple tree. Tnenpj »ooth 2J % 4 degree*, W#t :

along Mid center di*Mon Hue 11 cbalD»»nd 2T 1-9
"~kr to s »t»kf rtanAliif.' fi 1-4 iioko aostb«Mt from '

e«cb U^e. TBence vresterlj and ^wlW with -y
i soiilii iiueof MMJot 16<*«in» «ua 13 l-8«nkt

.„ Jhe north «i*tcorner of the larje or soath b««i; 'i
thence «M«r i ; Jo » Hne wftb fhe north *M« of
gji-I l«jro 3 cMs* aad SI Hnfc» to the we*t Hne of ' •
isULUA; Thence jwtnerfralonz tlii we« »Mt« of ?
« id iotiSchiitrindSS 1-4 Uob» to tt>« pl«« of
banning, eooUinior « fr-Wtete* «f JawJ. : :

A ! « ) tim other psr<-xl, b«)i*jr a p«t of lot Xo 10

iln? »a tie north Hn« <tt«Jtf tot, «ad S efotfoa «i»«¥aJ
*iri,k» from the ftartbesrteofno-o/tbe *an)9«»(l:
noBln? thence xoato 23 rfe«f»e* 90 tnlnate*, w-^

oo s line at riant aoglw witft th« «i<Tnorth lii
asa4llfnfc#to*^ai ' "
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\ r t p , T r m
ftf«• tfasrf «o oft«a chide him

irSIilMk0ftl,rifl«Ddf»InT

a toro»»»y all ir«m'»lln,r.
BiSfct our blldd tad wwk 4uip«lr :-
ftJ wertrink from Hit* »b»dow«

th* Awoy g™*
knew tlial klriM of UUHI
rt In taeroy fl/lnj pwr,

a know tbwpllent dory,
Q l f f through thehwrt of jnln

r KtoaM wedtlvo It by our OOWIR^H,

- Jl#jr hath many a break of w»«;
i/ -&0* rtnolieoki, tew-wwhw!, nrii wlilteM,

And kept Itt life «ro lluwur* liy ^now.

Lat ap reMli Into our IIOMOIU*
JTo* tbo key to otb«r llvi>«,

&A With love lowanl «ri1ti« imiiirn,
hb

torn

boSf*

u eacrtleglotw, and it *kf
tbat Mis* H«fi»f was not a
though Bbe " *
of county

Adooivnm Hewitfe house prorated a
holiday appearance on that aommer af-
ternoon when Lyoander drove ov̂ r to

the

iy
e had iuob ze
coaferon^Qi.

joib«t when our dlvrobertfpl
Soar to.relmi ofll«bt above,

*Jif« nmjr My "Dour Father, lo
g » JS«mo»We linveiliow

3 effects of Ayer'n HurHiiparillu
gh and i>ermaneitt. If there
g taint ot scrofula about you,

_ » Sarsaparillu will dtulodgu it and
j | it from your system,

(M1NI8TER AT SCRAGG END.

ludtfrnly utvukc lo thu
_B tbat it was u vilingo. lliUi-

I UU duiig to the nkiiU of Ponka-
* and had never thought of n po«-
f of a separate existence. Tho
s poor in that part of the town,

Il iad been a hard struggle to wi
g from it; the place WUH unhealthy
i "«s spindlin' us a Scragg End-

a a household saying at Tonka-

jr had a school ut Scragg E»d at
i. Seasons of tho year, because
»\»ket built them a school house

jtrlated to th»«ir use iv certain
*Of the school money, bat they did

Tr shopping at Ponkuptiwket mid
d on that village tor tho=ie servants

yjgenerally regirrrted na indis-
>, the doctor, tho lawyer, and

Rather atmngoly, it was
* of tho lft»t raentioued of theaa

»that awoke Scragg Etui to a
fi Of tta rights.
1 Mis' Crltcbett, who had been in
alth for several months, suddenly

ft. that she had a spine in huv
d was not long for tins world,

>nt*d gospel privileges before she
Misa Angelia Lnwton, who was

|ltt'high esteem because her father
e minister of Ponkapawket,

. I that she didn't think the miuia-
J Ponkapnwket, Mr. Erioson, who

djghen preached in the Scragg
>1 house on a Sunday afternoon

was "spiritual," because
e ft ring on Ins finger and sho

*iie«l to sit under" lam any more,
dold Mrs. Simmons, who walk-
Ute .way to Ponkapawket to
eyery pleasant Sunday, said

a t a r i always known that "until
i watered by the droppings of the

3T Soragg End would never

Mrs. Hewitt
hod <>n her best cap, and tho pantry
shelves were linod with good thin<pt to
eat, In HUOII qiianlideit that lend OUH U>

belief that M<SB Ilepxy Jacknon's
wordn had their weight. All Scragg
End was ut itx windows and doom.
Mix. II«witJ «tood on her doorstep, hei
cap HtringH Hnttoring in the breeze.

I <lo hope Lysander Iiann't forgotten
K 11 new box of blacking. Of course
minuter will want bis boots very

rhiny," H1I<< HIM to herself.
Jiifital. that moment LyHunder drove

l> willi only a girl benide him. What
could liu the reanon Ihe minister liadnot
romt'V Tlie young lady WUM a Htrungcr.
Sh<> hud probably come to vinit HOIHO
one nl HITHKK End, and HH thi-iv WUK
nobody (»> meet her at lht» vtriljon, I>y
Miiulvv had hrou^lit, her over. But lie
was helping her to alight at their own
Kttic. She was walking up tlio piitb.
Mrs. IIKWI'II, adjiirtled her glame» und
Ha(islleil heruelt Unit the fare WUH imfn-

gnive and dignified
ith a self posHessed

mier,
p

ut1 will) a bright (IUHII uj»«n
Why didn't, Lywinder como

troduce hrr, inateud of iit
ldiliff (

gg End suddenly decided
d of occasional preaching by

' t i i t e i
supply." No longer

(J without regular gospel priv-
" nirnm Hewitt, whose father

r deacon, was deputed to
*tfcm to the proper authori-
i denomination to* which

>6tuniversally belong-
-jr to supply the Soragg

t.orratl.era school desk t S
>5U should be buUt,
agewiu received an encour-

f tainted

ft be seat to

t much of

waid the young lady, extending her hand
a friendly wJiy. "1 am tho now 111I11-

lci--MifM llnrton."
Ah M M Hewitt afterward declan-l

"you could ba\i« knocked her down
tt.li 11 fcuthor." And her ovt.'rwhelm-
K aatoilSslunent wan M> plainly HIIDWII
at the now miiiiHti.'r became very

"Of course you kiiew-cerlninly you
ouybtto have been (old tbat—(bat I w.is
a woman," sbo saul.

"Wo didn't know. Why we n«>v<>r
thought) of such n thing. They didn't,
say a word about il," said Mrs. Hewitt,
and in her astonishment and dismay
6ho utterly ignored the outstret<;hod

ng lady had a btrong and reso-
but, Mrs. Hewitt suddenly be-
re that tho corners of her
re, drooping, and there was a

ell as weary look iu her eyes,
r motherly coinprtsston wna

seemedjutflike
knew just ho*
'told."'

Ponkapawket was •cttadaliwd. It
was • disgraoe to (fete wfeoJ* town to
have a woman preaoher holding forth
every Sunday, end drawing eucb crowd*
—drawing half tlte congregation away
from the Pottkap«wk<* church,
Tto deacon* rajowled - -

«*," Mr. Ericiwn was known to 1
t»w women's rights movement in «
tempt: but he had been twice to hear
Miw Barton preach, when there had
been no iwrvicee in his own church, and
be had also called upon her aeveral
times, and when tlie deacons conferred
with him in regard to tho sermon they
found it impotiHiblo to obtain any satis-
faction; hn wnt* very polite, and lie did
mt Buy Unit ho would not, but "he,
milintf, put, tint question by."
Ono dny h<> flUfiprimitl MIHS Barton by

nvitinghor to ffh rxchnnge <rf pulpits
or tlin folluwing Sunday, but Hint wan
ii hiirvi'Ht limo, and H)IO had come to

HcniKK K»«l m Juno. Even Poukapaw-
k«'t had bi'comu ncciiHtompil to the idea
)fa woman pioaclifr, if it did not np-

id T.yai

lulo fate
came aw
mouth w
hurt as
and all h

"Hut it ilon't make any diff(
child—I mean ma'am. 1'vo 110 doubt
you can preach us well as half the men
We know what is going on in th
world, if wo do live a Rood ways out of
it; only there never did huppen to bo 1
woman preacher any whero about here

il took me by surprise. Wo believi
in giving women a fair chance, here iigg
Seragg Und, I can tell you."

'I was afraid you might h
tion," said the young lady,
ing the weariness out of his

•v shall think

ve objec
mile chas-

"Oh. v
face.

i-ery thing of
you, I'vo no doubt—after a while. You
don't know what it is to bo without
regular preaching us long as we have.
Come right in and get rested and have
a cup of tea. for I expect you've had a
hard journey.'*

Before escortiug her guest to her room
Mrs. Hewitt managed to Blip up stairs
and slyly abstract Lysander's new shav-
ing set from the toilet table, where she
had placed it for tho convenience of the
new mitwter.

It ia undeniable that at the first re-
ceipt of the of the news a general dis-
may spread through Scragg. End. The
older people were disposed to consider
that a trick had been played upon them
and were angry accordingly, some even
going so far as to wish to have Miss
Barton told that her services could be
dispensed with. But nobody seemed
willing to tell her, aui there was a
great curiosity to hear her preach.
There were a few courageous spirits
who openly avowed that they saw
no reason why a woman should not
preach, and they were glad to have one
for a minister, and others thought that
.since ahe set herelf up to be looked at, it
wi» a pity she was not handsomer; some
who thought women ought not to
pwaeb, at all, and others who thought

• women might bo allowed, bat that
Mian Barton was not of the right kind.
Itwaatacitiyagre^ltUMBheehould fee

givan * hearing, bat a worn

tts*6t»ted supply was not what was

two Sundaya Miss Barton

L «fco would never o

mo of it.
He hud found IK r Bitting on the piaz-

za in hito September. She bad a large
basketful of blockings beside Her, and

darning them diligently. 'Somo
•oiiii) wero Adonirain
mder'a, for Koxy bad
inil, and Mra Hewitt's

hands were more than full. 8I10 looked
as hoiiHewifdy as if sho bad never aim-
ed at another spliem. Tffe ubadow of a
smile dickered about Mr. Erieson's
mouth a« he observed her employment,

tough Minn Barton looked up only as
•b an polilenenj remiired siio saw the
.c, and it brought a /lush to her
>k. rJ'hough HIIO looked so strong

iiul rcHolutu, it waa evident (bat Miss
Barton was extremely Beimitive. He
Hal down beaido hoi1 and immediale.ly
pioiTeicd his rcquost, perhaps as an an-
tidoto for the BHU'IO. '

"Your people, would bo shocked. They
rlon't approve of me," Raid Miss Barton,
"and I shouldn't hove the courage."

"I never suspected you of any want of
courage," said Mr. Ericson.

"I am a dreadful coward. I don't
think I fully realized it when I began.
If I had been sent anywhere but to
Soragrg End I don't know what I should
have clone. Hero they are humble
minded people, without strong predju-
dicoa. and I do Becin to havo found the
way to their hearts. But I am afraid I
should never dare enter another pulpit
—certainly not. yours at Ponkapawket."

"You would soon conquer there as
you have conquered here," said Mr.
Ericson.

"I couldn't endure their unfriendly
Raze. I should display all my woman-
ishnesH. I should blush. I should
tremble. 1 might faint. I should be
a stumbling block to tho women
who arc following in the same path-
way, I don't mean to bo that. My
work in Scragg End suffices and I am
so thankful for tbat."

"I am sorry you feel so about Ponka-
pawket because I have another propo-
sition iu my mind much more audaci-
ous than tho one I made," said Mr.
Ericson.

Miss Barton raised her eyes inquiring-
ly and dropped them again under the
minister's gaze.

"I thought wo might unite the
h " UM

POND'S EXTRACT 50c, ti.00, $1.75.
ToIldtCrMit LOOtOtantiCuffr. 75
DsfttlfHee 50 Platter 25
LlpSato 29 Wafertifes 60c). 1.00
TolM8aap(3Cakc*> 50 Kasal 8yrtngc 25
Olntmoot SO! Hedged Paper-... 25

Family Syrfago, $1.00.
I

oo. *ntfrooMi
N«*rr*>.pnutt TOKfimmroiro

aioM&un *BKH ox i n u u n o j u

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 ̂ West 14th St. Now York.

All tho above, preparations displayed
1 Pond's Extract Company's show case
ro sold at Watson's Drug Store.

churches." Mr. Ertcson'HaM^ trembl-
ed a little as if he were afrHHT

"I don't sec how it could be done,"
said Miss Barton frigidly.

"Of course there is but one way,"
said Mr. Ericson quietly. • "I dared not
ask you fo be my wife without suggest-
ing to yon that your work need not be
given up,"

The girl rose to her feet. Lysander's
stocking fell from her hand and was
blown away unheeded. 4'I don't know
what I have done to deserve this—this
insult, I thought that'at least you re-
spected me, and I thought my calling
made me safe from such attacks alto-
gether.

"I am sorry that you think it an in-
sult. I «an hardly see how a man can
give you a better proof of his respect
thau to ask you to become his wife,
and as to your calling making yon sa-
cred, we don't believe in the celibacy of
the clergy you know." In spite of bis
evident mortification and distress there
was a slight twinkle in Mr. Erfcaon's
eye as he said that.

"But 1—I am a woman." said Miss
Barton, sitting down with her face in

a why you should be
E

her hands.
"The

married,0 said Mr. Ericaon calmly.
"You sued * protector."

"I am perfectly sufficient for myself.
And I shall n e w care for aiiybody-

back. As she did so sho caught sight of
Lysander. IIo was gathering equtushes
and pumpkins 011 tho little south bill;
Hho saw his figure, in silhouette against
theuky. He started to come toward
the houae, and who waited for him—
waited until a sudden thought sent a
flamo of color over her face.

"It can't be," she said hair aloud, in-
quiringly. I will keep tbat out of my
life. I won't be a failure ! I won't bo !
And who rushed up to her room and
locked herself in.

She camo down aw calm and grave as
ever when tho tea bell rang, and after
tea she and Lysander rea-1 their daily
quantity of Greek, for Lysander was
pur&uing his studies with renewed avid-
ity since "\ had companion to help him,
and bad not given up his long cherish-
ed hope of studying for the ministry,
though there seemed no pwspeci of his
beinj; able to leave the farm.

After that clay Miss Barton duvoted
herself more zealously than ever to her
work. She, darned no more sic citings.
When she was not writing her sermons,
she was visiting the sick, and inducing
others to make improvements, sanitary
and mor.il as well as religious.

•'She was uu practical and eHicient as
if sho wtus not a woman," many people
said; and old Jeremy Grimes, who had
wished to tell her when sue came that
they didn't want a woman preacher,
said, "they couldn't have had such
women in St. Paul's time, or he never
would have written what he did.',

But Mrs. Hewitt had a grievance. Miss
Barton didn't seem to make herself one
of the family as she used to. She was
shut up in hei own room almost nil the
time now, and she and Lysander didn't
seem to get along together as they used
to. Sho never came into the kitchen
and wanted to help make cake now, er
ait with them around the fire in the
evening while Lysander read aloud.
Sho "didn't seem lo have anything
against them, but she wasn't free and
sociable any more."

Lysander was teaching school this
winter and attending to the farm work
in his leisure time. His habit of study-
ing with Miss Barton had gradually died
out. To his mother's persistent ques-
tionings Lysander replied that neither of
them had any time for it now.

Mrs. Hewitt could not make it out.
"Pa," who prided himself upon being
long-headed, hinted that he could, but
he would not say 'outright what he
thought, and his wife regarded his hints
witUJofty scorn.

One afternoon, after school hours,
Xiysander went down to the woods back
of the house to superintend the opera-
tions of Eome men who were cutting
timber. Jus t at dusk Miss Barton, com-
ing home from a visit to a sick parish-
ioner, encountered four men carrying
on an improvised stretcher Lysander's
apparently lifeless body. He was lying
white and rigid, and there were scarlet
spots upon the snow all the way that he
had come. Down on her kneefi in the

ow fell Miss Barton and threw her
ms around him.

*Oh, my love! my-love! have you
gone so far away that you cannot hear
me say I do love y o u r she cried. "I
was cold and hard because I thought it
war my duty, bat if yon could only come

1
PBtOE SHOE

IN AMERICA.

BROS
COR. SOUTH S A U N A AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
THE NEW PATENT
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Apd then they bad lo raise Miss Bar-
ton and carry her into the hemse, for ahe
had fainted.

"Haf* just wbat I could hava told
' f ^ h a i f I h d a miudto,"

The following letters tell their
own story.

> -'VALUOSTA, OICOEOIA,. July, 20,1S38.
IUM ono of your Patent Dn!"t Proof Uas«>s about

ten mnntlu'dgo, and the o'.lior day It came back to
.itli ihu n-quejt to make it wind oasior. On ex-

amination I foniid tlial tha.plcin was rusty, and lin-
d into tbo cau?e of It. The gentleman stflted to
it he was flailing some saw-log* that had lodg-

the bend ol tho river, when UW'b:iln caught In a
and throw bii watch into about Imlvo

f water, a d he wa9 ab >nt two hours finding
hen ho «ot it out It was runolne and ho

ht ull i-l̂ lit Iu about thrue months ho fuund
lie stem wa.̂  ha;d to turn and Kent it to me,
in »ny UiHt the watch is all that thu company
s for it and m-omrnend it to ali railroad and
en. 13. W. BENTLY."

"C!I.ISTON, IOWA. April SO, 1831.
"I wish you worn.! aend mo a fgr\ne for the Wm.

Ellery Watch * * * By tho way this Ellery is> a
wateh I sold in your Screw BezolCase to a farmer
last full. Tho flr<>t of January he Io.n the watch in
the woods, and found it this wuek in about ono foot
ot water. It had lain three months ami over la pitow
acd water, ultli hut slight iniary to the watch—only
a hair ppring. C. » . SAYMOND."

The above very wore, severe teats, and demon
strato beyond a doubt, that for any reosonablo
length of time dnrmsr which a watch might be under
water It won Id receive DO Injury whatever.

We mate these case cases in both gold and silver,
and a» a perfectly Dust Proof Stem
Winding watch Case, Challenge
the World to Produce its Equal,

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

—GO TO—

BOARDMAN
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50160CT.FINECUT
'BEST Iff TOWN
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS WAY DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE
REDUCTION.

~~ -—^Insure With

C. W. STftEETCR.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented: .

COS9ECXICDT "
NIAGARA

do

NEW YORK

When Men Buy Their

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Fancy Shirts, Meek-Ties, Hosiery, &c.

We show a Complete Line of

Gause Shirts and Drawers,
Both Imported, at prices frices from 25c. to $1.00, *

We Give You a We!! Made, Perfect Fit
ting Wamsuua Shirt for Fifty Cents.

And all[other goodsint corresponding pt ices. Discriminating buyers will be
priced at quality and prices ot goods in any doportmeot of oar store.

We Never Did Sneh a Business in Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
as we are doing at present. We believe

We Sell More Millinery Goods than All Other Houses Combined
in this city. Immense assortment to select from and popular prices tell tbe story

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.
IDS

DEALER IN

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
ITOIfc THE FURNITURE I3TJSIIVESS

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N. T

You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENtfRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of *

Cabinet Ware £ Furniture,
and we woold like you to tell your friends what yon think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
civilly and well.

WALEATH & GIBVffl,35 and 87 Soatl^Salina Street, Sy

Is Beady to meet all demands for '

i
mMr*

("own

~ , WSJ.

5BSSSB

block Nletaoti* lawofflw laMtah&i tell

TETEHINABY 8UKGE0S

DR.GEO.W.BEtL
Removed to the East Side, East

Second Street,

Tlie only Graduate in Oawego County,

VETERINARY SURGEON OP OSWEGO CITY.
(Graduate of tho Ontario Veterinary College.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be in

Fulton Every ATTJRDAY.
His Headqnuton wUl bo fit the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,
nhoro be will be fonnd e»p*b'a to Treat all Dtaoam

of Domeotloated A n i m a l u««»»ei»
All Kinde or Veterinary Medicine on IUml.

xdinlimtlon a« to Soundness, and Ceitfllcsten given
_ _ _ _Conimltatlop m e .p

Bailey «6 Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

DENTS' FURHISHIHQ GOODS
—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saundersou Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48l£.

George Fasseil
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS ft GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.^

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street.

Old VnivenaliHt Church
Building.

_ _ 471y

Real Estate! Real Estate!
a;

The valuable property of H. D. Welfc,
situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also h 5
bouse and lot on Utica St. This prop-
errty is on one of the best locations
in town and w offered at a very lovr
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida 8t, Good house and barn, just
on the village limite and beautiful tito-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lota 7, 9, 9,17, Block 188.
Lots 1,1 S, 5, 9, 11,12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
soatbeaatof Falton. Buildings lane ,
new, and in flreKslaae condition. Farm
is wen watered, with 30 acres of fine
yxmng timber. A valuable piece ot

Lots on. Block 54—otw of the best
building loia in the village. Also Hie
liooee and lot on the soatfahalf <rf lot 8,
Block.54. The above menttoned proper-
ty wffl warrant special a t t entkm. '^



> Bt Wwbington

ir Co**, of lodiaaa, » j »
JJbwe will not yield mow
a t i t t t f l t

L to have
B from the office of Governor

bhave been found.

«nmt«pa«ed the
t'lWMe JMU to abolish the oontr*ot ajstom
p*jMrS*H»and reformatory Initiations

W A » U to bo again made on the trade
ar. In New York city fifty business

fc*re aigned an agreement not to
e town after Jane 15th.QaoWD Thurnxan of Ohio run for

Gorernor in that State this fall and win,
he would present a strong claim for the
nomination to the Presidency by the

• in 1684.

l William, of Germany, has
toned a decree ordering that the 10th
and 11th days of next November bo ob-
served as the four hundredth anniveraa-
ry of the birth of Martin Luther.

TfflOUB are only 81 vessels in commis-
sion In the United States navy, while
there aire 1,817 naval officers, nearly six-
ty to each vessel, and one to every five
seamen.' This foolishness should be
abolished, the sooner the better, Our
navy has five times the officers necoB-
$ary to its management.

BlBNUM's circus caught tire at
Chicago recently. Tho main tout,
dresses and paraphernalia wore de-
gtroyed, The blaze caught from

-a lamp and the canvas was consumed
like a flash. There was no losa of life.
The animals were in another tent and
were not injured. The losa is $16,000.

SBVKBAIi of the highest dignitarius of
the mormon church arrived
at Denver, Col., last Fri-
day. Jos. F. Smith, Brigham Young

' and August Cannon are in the party.
Young says that reports from their la-
borers in this country and Europe war-
rant the expectation of 20,000 convovta
this year.

INFORMATION has been received here
by the English officers to the effect that
war between China and Franco is be-
yond question unless France consults
China before proceeding further with
her harsh policy in Annnm. The Impe-
rial Mandarin council has ovorruled
LI Hung Chang in hia policy of concilia-
tion and will enforce nil of China's
rights at once.

MISSOURI prohibits the sale and manu-
facture of oleamargerine, and the Unit-
ed States has patented the compound as
an article of food. A person arrested
for selling this ungracious substitute
for butter has appealed to the federal
courts for protection, and sets up the
plea that as he holds a national patent,
he is unlawfully in custody. Hon. Ros-

, coe Conkling is expected to set tho
court right for the oleamargerine man.

AT a meeting of free religious thinkers
in Boston the other day, Frederick
Douglas was among tine speakers. Re-
ferring to the rule of the occasion which
limited the time of speeches he said he
never made a short speech that he was
satisfied with and never a long one that
anybody else was satisfied with. "I
came here1' said he "not to apeak but to

• listen, to learn, not to teach ; in fact,"
he added, "I came here merely to give
color to the occasion."

THE remains of John Howard Payne
were on last Friday interred in Oak Hall
Cemetery in Washington, D. C , in the
beautiful spot provided by W, W. Cor-
ooran, his early friend. The funeral
procession included several military
companies, the pall bearers, the hearse

• by four white horses, and fifty carriages
containing the lelatives and poet of the
day, the President, members of the cab-
inet, and many other officials and prom-
inent eitisens who assisted in doing
bonor to the author of "Home Sweet

J . H. BAVKBLT the well known theat-
jrical manager, has become financially
«mbarawed., His Brooklyn theatre has
been dosed by the sheriff, and several
others have been run under bis name
^rtHpiobabrybidiiQ
— « w^wwuHca who has been Harerlj1'
backer in bis Sew York and Chicago
•ntwpriwte trying to settle the matter.
Mr, Ha»erly has been leading a life of
J U M P * * lor many years, tod it is

tt«t he has paM more attention
**- bottle than he did to his

pteac
death in one hoar aad a half. Or.
oer. who was called, removed t b . first
bail from the back part of the month.

The woman died at 11 o'clock. Im-
mediately after Morley shot Mrs. Hioe,
be placed the revolver behind bis right
ear and sent» ballet into his brain. He
fell dead on the floor, Morley has been
an invalid for a number of years and
constantly quarreled with the woman
who at hut became his victim. Last
December Mrs. Hines caused his arrest
for an assault and battery and Morley

sent to the penitentiary for four
He then declared that he

would have revenge. He was releaeod
from the Penitentiary about two weeks
ago. The quarrel last night, which end-
ed in this tragedy was about Morley's
throwing some nlops into an alley-way
by the side of the house. Mm. Morl-y
remonstrated. Morley called her an
approbrious name, and when Mm. Ilinra
told him that he must not call her
mother such a name, ho went to a bu-
reau in an adjourning bedroom, took
out a revolver, and returning to tho Hit-
ting room, said to Mrs. Hines "I'll fix
you," and fired at her ns (tho was run-
ning toward tho hall door to escape from
him. Mrs. Morley, who had run down
tho stairs, heard two other KIIOIH nn<l
then raised tho alarm.

Morley was forty-two years old. Louis
Morley of Rochester and Kzokiol Morltiy
of Vlneland, N. J . , arc his brothom.
Mm. Forgo or Almond street and Mis.
Heath of Cellar street, in thiw ril.v, arc
his sistern.

Mrs. UincB was tliirly-ono yearn old.
Her husband in n ntablemau in Hiinm'
livery barn. She left ilvu children, and

as again about to become u mother.
The bodies* were removed to Aliilliii's

undertaking rooini, where tho coroner
held an inquest.

CLBANLINKBS and purity urnko Parkt'r'e
Hair Bulsam tho favorite for restoring
the youthful color to gray hair. Uw-1

WICKED P A R T N E R S .

cigar Robinson Conf/osses to tho
Murdor of his Partner Who

Later Turns Up
Alivo.

Last Wednesday, at (JMMII
Bend, N. Y., Hllgar Robinson gnvo
himself up to tho authorities claiming
that ho and his parlnor, Mr. Huyles h.ul
a disagreement in which ho knocko.I
Sayles into the Blai-k river ami WHS
drowned. Robinson anil Hayles wen1

partners and interested in it patent pro-
;ke beet HUgiir. They of ton

quarrelled over tho ownership of the
patents. Robinson wan brought to
Watertown on Thursday and nl.ice 1 in
jail.

.YLES TUHNS VP

atSmithville in the town of IlendcrHon,
staying with Dr. Clark, an old hehool-
mate.. He says he and Robinson had a
fight and ho became insensible, und
when he came to he was lost in the
woods, and tho next morning found
himself in tho south part of the county,
sixteen miles from where the fight took
place. They, no doubt, had a light, and
both wore so frightened afterward that
they wont in different directions.

Robinson has beon released and prom-
ises to make it lively for some ono.

JSTWhen you buy teas, coffeeH and
other dry groceries of J . Coo ley Tucker
you are suro to got the very bebt goods
and save the retailor's proht.

A~ New Prize.
The A. aud B. senior classes of school

district No. 2 will enter into a contest
for a spelling match. A prize has been
offered by "W. C. Wheeler of THE TIMES
to the best speller. The committee on
the spelling will bo Messrs Whitakerand
Howe, the pupil's teachers. Clias. R.
Nichols will act as chairman of the com-

littee.

ISSUE

toterrtto fotlow-

Tlie following reflation mat p*-«od :
R l d T i t th be levied upon <*cb m*<«

of Fulton two day* w< '

Tlie folloing r e f l a ion
Rttolttd. Tint there be
bbOaat uftlm vlllagaof

1.10U

ToUl $7,1 S3

1 upon

c a* par charter »ni

urer of tho vUUf • the turn M ok* doKw. All dm •
men and thono hoMfujt certificate* ol mil MTTIOC*
UI be cxompl from <octi work.

Tb« TIIUMTO »lt»ra«y W«« Initrnoted to proceed
to collect »H u s e * relumed • • protlded by the

lon 00 and «n«b Uxe* ro«y be paid u>
lor » day* team tbl* date without

ore than tfin five per c«nt.
" S i H ordVlnwJ th*V the owner* of Ihn flpllo
dencrtbud prrmlM* M«bor«bjr r«|»»re<» tojIiMongh

Kitt4un HmrMt
J»bo W. !'inlt.c
Mrx t'atrlclc Mu
MrxHAiuuul Hur
Mmltuiko
Mm ltandMI
Fronk llli<ri<-!i:ir<l
MraJ. II. Warne
Mrn. Myii<*
Albert Hwait/

MriTirift
Mru'W.T. CI1111 c
Joint Hlfiictl
J ' . V. Vitngnr
Mrs I). l>eotn
1). A. WnturmHti
T. W. Cliosbro
Oliver Fronth ent
I). W. (Janlnor
M H l C

Mr* Lucy N
.J W. J'ruit
Mn M Mar

l-'.K. Hacoii
S N. Konyon

M re Earl
H. V. SiH«m»i>i
Jumea Ch«Bt.ro

H. N. Gilbert'
MraKcndcil
Win B Taylor

UfV RuckHi-11

8. C. Sclwnck
Scbunck & Kl
Mr* Lake
J . Ford Nor
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L. STJLUVAN, of Boston, the
h beta amated by his wife

of a-MHilt and'battery and

H. & A. Rosenblooin has the largest
stock ever brought to. Fulton. Call and
Bee them. 4tf.

ifra. K. H, Qowans of Buffalo, will
arrive in town to-morrow, the guet>t of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morton.

Edward Fuller of Oswego Falls is re-
ceiving congratulations. It is a ten
pound daughter. Dr D. E. Lake was '
present on the occasion.

Mr and Mrs Thos. Brusenham are the
happy parents of a pair of twins, weigh-
ing 8 pounds each. Dr D. E. Lake was
the attending physician.

Harry Smith came to the front Mon-
day evening, and reseived one-eighth of
a cent more on a pound of cheese than
any other manufacturer.

Erastus Baker fell on a scythe yester-
day afternoon and cut his left leg severe-
ly. Dr D. E. Lake and Son were called
and dressed the wound, which is doing

Morgan WUcox and Patrick Kennedy
and wife were arraigned before Police
Justice Betts in Oswego FtJls for violat-
ing the excise law. The prisoners plead-

•totheamouat of about «300,
* diwabont thehowe. It

Mr* L. K. Loointx
Q. Itupt loisl a :) I 5 i-G
Chan Whltakcr
litioletct. That tlw a»ver»l diflcwal

iorespucittuil bo built uad repaired ol
inoh b«uilock plank laid leusfUivvtse
Milnnerv, well secured witheanhto
fonudutlon; that no now walks nro bulk km
live tuet In width, that the outer lino of thoao ID
are re-luld bo evenly laid, aud In tho Hue ol thwo i

' OnJmoiion the dork W»B directed to Immediately
ter tho jmblicutton ortbti alorould ordinance, m
tho sevoral penoao ofTect*J thereby with prim
copies tlioreot. »n tbe manner required by tliu char-
ter of the vllUjc, and to moke a— " - - '

Adjourned to moot Tuesday, Juno 1», ISM,
: « p. m. I* II. I'ATtsiMoK. del U

{^"GILMORE'S AROMATIC WINE is a
jure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the Iwst tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morons it has no equal.
Sold by M. M. "Williams, Fulton. 2yl

600 yards 1

L A D l l '
ATI

Our Black and Colored Cashmere, Black Brocadfe Satins at $1.00 and Black Silfcsat 4l.5O. Can no
)>e equaled for the price in Fulton. Please call and you will be convinced.

. 100 Indies' Corsets at 40 cents. Never sold before for less than 50 cents.
Fulton, April 24,1883.

. B. B. FAT.

Because we have anticipated your
and are interested m y«i and ttl

to make you interested iri us
our stock.

THE AMOS SULKY HAY RAKE!
We hnve a f(»w llnkos lofl, that we will close out at $18.00 each. Farmers wanting a First-Class

Rake will find if- to their interest to examine ours.

4w3
.Pianos and Organs to rent :tt HiisiolV.

TIIK CHEAPEST AND BKST.

THE AGCIDE 1
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q

E. W. ROSS & CO.
Fulton, N. Y.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL §500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %100,000

Issues a Liberal ami Plain Policy.
Has JN ever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture aud Himijuio
Clauses. IMW Rates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.MEA1), - AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

THE LINCOLN

Price - - -
Postage, - - .15

S. E. LINCOLN,
Fulton, N. Y.

THE GREATEST DRIVE

CLOTHING
O u t I T e t !

îveHundred Suits in All-Wool,

Men, Youths,. Boys and Chidren!
Prices tell their own story better than words. For this reason we

invite examination of onr choice lines of CASSIMERE SUITS
for Men's and Tooth's Wear at $8, $10 and $12, and to

our line of

invite one Mia fill to

WE ARE COMING
to make the

LOTHING TRADE
HUM.

No matter how the weather holds-cold or
warm, wet or dry-the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS

Just Look at the Following Positive
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Finest
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not with
ready made, we.take your measure and
make a nice fitting sjrit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion-
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Competi-
tion but are below All Others.

4—The quality of Our 4eoods is up to
the Highest Standard. ""

5—Our plan is Buying lor Cash when
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent, lower than our Competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

- A N D -

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

cost.

G-oes Now



ERN R. R.

Strawberry shortcake is all the raj?o.

Mr. J . E. dirWri and wife of Syractyie,
were gueste of Cbas, D. Iltibbartt over

^
Several large baas uave lx»(?n cnptura!

in tbe river, but the river b moat (oo
., liigh for much luck. ^

Mr. F, A.Gageha»8oM MS tine pair
of black boraes to a man in rough kei«i»-

< Bie. The price paid was $0.10.
Mrs. Belle West, of Oswego Fallw, is

speadingsorae time here caring for her
dick mother, [Central Square NCWH.

Post O'Brien, G. A. 11- of Ottwpgo con-
. templates lroliling its reunion on th<<

Oiwego Falls fair ground tin's montli.

The farmers have availed UiomwlvoH
Of the past few days of warm wi'iitlwr
by putting in their crops, ami tiny Ted
more encouraged.

Died, May 86th, all ier"homo in W«-nl
Albany, Agnes Gilmour, wife of W. W.
Gibson And sister of Re^. Jnmc» Gil-
mour of tlila place,

Mrs. AbDecKTiuherof SIUII'YIUHMSCO
is In town visiting her fntlior-in-luw,

. James D, Lowlier. Mr. Aimer Ltishor is
principal of a large school in that city.

A large case of birds hus boon placed
in the window of the news room l>y taxi-
dermist G. A.'Burtch. It is a fine selec-
tion, and put up in a unit unique Btyl<>.
Price $25.

On Friday of thfoweok tluTcioiiKn'Ra-
tionniist society :$|f Oswego Falls will
hold a festival aa roe fair ground. The
proceeds are tq̂ Mp towimls carpeting

1 their new churott^f

Last Thursday evening a little d:in<;h-
ter of Fred Roberto while on the bunk of
the river playing, fell tind broke ln-r
arm. Drs. MarsVand Wells drcaswl ihu
fractured member.

The removal of the front funtses would
make a vast improvement to many reni-
dences iu this village. A number of our
citizens have tried .this plan and' arc
much pleased with it.

Mm J . L. Dunning of Atlanta, Ga.,
arrived in town yoaterVltiy .morning to
spend the summer with Mr. nnd Mre.
H. J . Miller. Site is a former resident
of Fulton, but this is the first time sho
has Visited the villago for thirteen

Clias. Mosher on Cayuga street, is pre-
pared to f urniah ice cream by the dish or
qnart. Mr. James Stevens furnishes
Mr. Mosher with the cream. Every
Fultonian is familiar with Steven's
cream and it is useless for us to enter
Upon its merits.

David S. Baldwin, collector of the viP"
lage of Oswego Falls baa received his
warrant for the collection of taxes of
that village. He will be at the grocery
store of E..M, Baker every Saturday un-
til July 7th for the porpose of roceiv ing
taxes at one per cent. •

THB TIMES is indebted to Mr. Harry
Comstock for one of his "Flying Helga-
miteB," a new fish bait, which was re-
cently placed upon the market. It is
pronounced by the most noted • fisher-
man from ail parts of the United States
as being one of the finest fish haits over
produced, and is meeting with great

to tea p. m-yrtfttaottflWffW time _
jam, the w*Jy m«ant of ftgtew and
eg«w from room to room awarding the
hTrge company pnweni t i» ftitatt op-
portunlty for moving about with mt
crowding or jostling each other. It
the unanimous verdict that the parson-
age i« a succest, and tbe society is to be
congratulated in having procured so de-
sirable and comfortable quarter* for
the!/preacher's home.

The reception itself in point of num-
bers, personnel, heartiness and n>ul en-
joyment was all that could be desired.

As the people came in they were pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Markham by the
reception committee. Mrs- Emwim and
Mrs Harroun. Later light refreshments
were served to all. About 0 p. m. an
ominous call to order portended a change
in the programme. E. It. Bedhead
bravely announced that it was his solemn
duty not to talk himself, but to invite
other* to *pook. Whereupon he called
out Mr. F. E. Biurou who proceeded to
atnto Homo of tho peculiar fUtruelioiiH to
the now imstor in the M. E. church by a

fkillfully prepared punning article
on the imnics of members of the society
md congregAtion. Ho provutl to bo no
cnpector of persons; for neither Jew
lor Gentile, pricut nor layman, mnlenor
"omnlo. Hiiint nor sinner, escaped tho re-
iiom-lem sweep of bin imagination. It
vas ii doi'idwl hil--al :ilimnt i%vwy ones
mtronymic. Niinws worn twitttcrf and

tortured) and ruinwcl, but no 1>OIHM were
kt n. Tho punster in fitill alive, but
.10 of (lio bapk'Hfi \iolinn thred.cn

from

Jlr. Albert Barnes of this village re.
Mtved1* telegram Sunday announcing
Vaa death- of his son Frederick who has
been in New York city for the past sev-
«& years. Be was a man of excellent

. qualities and habits and his loss will be
- deeply felt by many friends in this sec-
tion. A wife and tnree children sur-
vive him. Hia remains were, brought
here Monday and interred iu Mt. Ad-
nab.

Charles Pfohl was arraigned Saturday
morning charged on oath of W. £.
Williams,'a reporter on the Evening
aarald, formerly of TEK TIKES, with an

ttand battery on the 8th of June.
" d the charge tod a trial o*

dirn v
Tiirei) voictut of wclcomo

the Mtiudny bi-hool wore well exprenurd
by Jennii* Knighi, Mabel Whin and

:,>m Nfllignn. A duet by Mr. F. K.
Joodjon nnd Mi.sn Cora Fouler extended

ordu of song a hearty greeting to
tlie on-upanlH of tho pai-Honiigc. Kov.
Mr. ItiRfiH and Rev. Mr. Dow nlh» re-
ponded cordially and happily to tlio in-

vitation U> add uwoid of welcome, after
rhu-.h'llfv. Mr. Marklmm iu behalf of
.imnelf and family tbaukud all present
or their kind words and looks of wel-
ome and cheer and exprehnod the hope

that the relations of jiastor and pvople
O pleasantly inaugurated might prove
if mutual benefit, and renult in the fur-
.bur ^preail of pure-nnd undefilod religion
.n the hearts and lives of all the people.

In bin brief ptwlorato thus far Mr.
Markham hnn niado a most favorable1

iptession, proving inniHclf to bo a re-
icd gentleman, an eanuvst and inter

esting prejicher and an active pastor.
He ha» already mado many friondu imd

destined to make many more.

Lenvo your orders for piano tunin»-nt
IJICISTOI/S.

J . W. Prott's Now Vault .
A few days since we took a vi«w of

the substantial vault just; erected by J .
W. Pratt in Mt. Adnnh cemetery. It is
ntirely completed and presents a hand-

some appearance. It ia built of Onon-
daga limestoim from the Indian reser-
-atioii. The foundation walls extcnl
bur feet below the surface and are two

feet, thick. Tho main stones on each
aidu of the entrance weigh about three
tons each. Inserted in each is a polish-
ed granite, tablet about two foot square.
Outside the extreme width of tho front is
twenty-two feet. II, ia from tho door to
the top of the crow by whioh it is sur-
mounted about sixteen feet high. There

outside summer door and double
marble doors suspended from two
hinges of brasH and shutting with per-
fect lit. The vestibule is about six feet
by seven feet ami seven and one half
feet high. The. floor is of colored tile
forming a center piece, and border. Tho
top of the vestibule is one- huge stone
eight feet by nine and seven- inches
thick. Above this are two stones rest-
ing on the walk. Tito entire top is cov-
ered with stone iu this manner and
above the stone is a layer of concrete,
above this ia a layer of Portland cement
and then another of asphalt. After
which comes dirt and sod. There are
nine receptacles for coffins. They are
all eight feet deep nnd «ix of them are
twenty-eight inches wide by two feet
high and three are two feet square. A
atone eleven feet long, two feet wide
and eighteen inches thick at the top
bears the name, of Pratt. Above tliia
are the figures 1883. It commends it-
self so fully to those who have examin-
ed it critically that several parties are
contemplating building similar
vaults. Mr. Win. Crabtree of Syracuse
is the builder and done himself great
credit.

The Fourth of jigfr is coming, and
soon tb« snap of the fire cracker will be
heard- . - •

Mi» Daisy Hayne* of Philadelphia is
visiting ber brother, Henry Haynes of
this village. .

The Young People's Literary Society
of the M. E. church will meet at the
L'sldence of Dr. Baviland this evening.

O. F. Hchenok, John Patrick and E.
M. Baker ufOawego Falls were appoint-
ed health officer* of that Tillage last
week.

Philadelphia parties have purchased
for $050 the fine bay colt of W. E. Tay-
lor, and also a boy horse, of Dr. D. E.
Lake for $800. ' "

A portion of tho lot on First street
'hich wn« recently burned over has

I men bought by D. C. Baker for a
blacksmith shop.

Mr. and MmC. K.~Matdeo7si. Louis
were niado hnppy by the arrival of a
daughter recently. Mrs. Moade is a
daughter of Ooo. 15. Williams.

'ho closing exerciws of Falley Semi-
•y will Like place on Tuesday evening,

Juno lt)th, at 8 o'clock. Friends nnd
palroiiHof the H<-hO')I aro invited. Ad-

dition fr<><-.

Next, Hunilay Itov. James Murray of
HainiUon, N. Y., will preach in Zion
•htuvli. lie nmics to Fulton with u
now of settling as their paator. We
A fell him

b» Wtlown.
The following are the name, of tb»
^irmm of committee,, on prin* to

School District No, 2:
Chemistry—Dr. I. C. Curtis
Botany—Mrs. F. B. Bacon.
Zoology—MiasJ. M. Porter.
Case Medal Prize—Arvin Rice.
Oratory Prize—Rev. Mr. Kinmouth.
Spelling-C. R. Nichols. *

Personal Keminiacencjes of Andernoii-
villo will be the subject of Comrade R.
B. McCuliy's ivmarks at Post, Scbenck

•xt Tuesday evening. The members
e all invited to attend.

"JJurt" Webster has purchased tho old
•eneb street sprinkler ami will com-

mence work on the streets next Monday.
Mr. Webster is energetic, and will un-
doubtedly bo well patronized.

Mrs. CAL Dim7of"Oslvo^o~FullH has
i>ciired one of tho stoves in Stephen's

opera bonne block and will open ice.
m parlors. Mra. Davis has an ex-
«n t reputation for making this
iry, and will undoubtedly receive a

largo patronage.

iKiness in Mrs Ney's news room bus
been steadily increasing. While iu con-

irsalion with Mr. Ney ho informed the
Tnnw that during tho month of May be
sold 6100 daily papers nnd 3200 weeklies.

i is over double tho amount of busi-
, over done heretofore.

the millinery shop
^otber to make in-
^ the Emma Brown

After awoar-
» other wit-

A great lot of cheap liaiulkcr
chie& tliis week at

F. E. jBaeou's.
ABT EXHIBITIONS.

«Ia framing an artist, art hath thus

To make some good, bat others to ex-
ceed." [Pericles.

. Perhaps the multitudes who will visit
the Art Gallery nt 45 South Salin* street
thfe week will be able, afteTclo*> con-
sideration of the works of art in paint-
""""• ' — * - » *^,* . methods

r o«Ji08, not
of arts oa ouch occa-

the "hanging com-

It hiis always been tho custom to have
one of the clergymen of this village de-
liver a sefhym before the graduating

of school district. No. 3. Eev. J .
S. Riggs has had the honor bestowed
upon him, and will deliver tho sermon
before the class Sunday evening, June

n Stephen's opera house.

,-ourig married lady residing on
n street after returning from the

M. E. reception last Friday evening and
retiring, dreamed that her two children
were lockod up in an upper room at the

irsonnge and started for their rescue
L her haste jumping out of a chamber
indow and did not awaken until she
sis well on her way upon the street.

Mr. M. Dundon of Mexico was in town
yesterday looking after tho interest of a
telephone line which ia being talked of
between Fulton and Mexico. He thinks
that the company wants a guarantee*of
too much business, and fears that the
project will fizzle. It Beema as if a tele-
phone line, if properly managed might
be worked up, and bo made a paying in-
vestment.

Preparing for the Celebration.
A large number of the citizens of this

village congregated last Friday evening
in the Lewis house parlors for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for a cele-
bration on the Fourth of July. The
scheme seems to meet the approval of
most of our citizens, and the first steps
were taken by making N. II. Gilbert
chairman and Eugene V. Lathrop sec-
retary. The following general com-
mittee was appointed to make arrange-
ments:

J F Herrick. William Waugli, (i S
Piper, G V Emens, N H Gilbert, ICCur-
tiss, W C Stephens, H S Gardner, W A
Hall, E W Ross, Willard Johnson, H P
Poucher, Patrick Cullen, George Smid-
dy, W S Nelson. D Kaznsden, Slater Lay-
cock, A Amdurskey, John H Cavan-
augh, Con Murphy, W C Wheeler, J W
Pratt, M A Stewart, C R Nichols, S B
Mead, Joseph LaLonde, J H Case, G M
Case, Amos Yeomans, A Howe, H C
lowe, Simeon Oeborne.

A committee consisting of Wm G
Betts, J H Case, B B Poucher and H C
Gardner were appointed for soliciting.
The meeting adjourned to meet Wed-
nesday evening at-8 o'clock at the of-
fice of Dr. Emens.

Every one who attended seemed to be
enthusiastic in the matter, and profess-
ed a wiffingness to take hold of it with
earnestness. The probability ia. we cel-

bistneme,and
cess ByafciU-

Jjr is «d
rWe have just received a oar load of

• M i n g Machine?. Sow is the

Dedloatiozu
To-morrow at half past three o'clock

the dedicatory services of the Prwbyte-
r.on church will take place. Rev. An-
son J . Upton, D. D. L. L. D. will deliver
the sermon, and Rev. E. G. Thurber, D.
D., of Syracuse, will offer the dedicatory
prayer. The following are the

ORDEH OF EXEKO1SE8 :

Opening Anthem.
Invocation.
Music
Reading Scriptures.
Prayer.
Hymn,'
Sermon.
Hymn.
Report of Building Com.
Dedicatory prayer,

hymn.
Closing with Doxology.
Theiewillbea bocial iu the parlors
urihg the evening at which there will

bo music and refreshments. AH of the-
tcmbcTH of tho Bociety nnd conaroga-
on are solicited to attend.

NEIGHLBOBINGTNEWS .

Fred Ingersol who is charged with tho
lurder of LoValley has his trial at

L'ulaski, June 8.
Judge Merwin, of Utica, will preside

at tho term of the Circuit Court which
mveni'8 in Pulanki on June 18th.

Sheriff Ilunlinglou has appointed
Andrew J . Lewis under sheriff in tho
rfaco of John VunBurcn resigned.

A lot has been purchased in Syracuse
for if 1.000 by the Salvation Army, upon
•hich they intend to build their fort.

Work has been commenced on the
3swogo County jail with a view of het-
Loring its ventilation and drainage.

During the thunder storm Wednesday
aftornoon, two cows belouging to Mr.
Peter Hilton of Martville, were struck
by lightning an<l instantly killed.

A Syraciibe ulderman kept a saloon.
He bold out, to u stranger and got tlie
cash. Tho buyer learned boon after-
ward that the building in which he was
ocated was to be torn down June lbt.

A few d.ij's since tho Presbyterian
hurch at Wolcoll was discovered to be
m fire. Tho villagers by prompt and
nergetic work soon subdued the flami

The damage to the building was about
$200. Insured in full.

Hon. D. C. Lii liejohn was in Sand
Bunk last week looking after his log in-
terest on the river. The drive is all be-
ow the fall and the logs in the river,
.nd tho first rise will send them down.

Mr. Little John is at. vigorous as he was
during the campaign last fall.

A tahlespoouful of saltpetre dissolved
i a pailful of water and sprinkled on

cabbages, will keep ofF the worms and
not injure the cabbage. It will also free

r cucumber and squash vines from
the stripped bug aud bores if occasional-
ly poured on the earth. ("Wolcott News.

Friday afternoon DdftefDorrity, aged
30, went swimming in the Erie canal at
Syracuse, He swam once or twice
across the canal, then pulled himself
upon the tow path and was on the point
of sitting down to rest when a cramp
seized him. He fell back into the canal
and was drowned.

In Oswego Monday morning about
three o'clock Glynn & Moore's heading
factory on West First between Cayuga
and Seneca streets, was discovered to be
on firo and an alarm was promptly
sent in from box U5. After a long search

Inch was impeded by the sinok§, the
fire was discovered in the kilns situated
just over the boiler containing forty
thousand pieces of heading which was
almost ready .to take out. After an
hour and a half of hard work, the de-
partment succeeded in getting the fire
under control, but not until the entire
stock of beading on band had been ruin-
ed and the rear of the building badly
burned. The mill bad been left in
charge of the fireman for the night, but
at 2:30, after seeing that everything was
in order, he walked down to the steam-
boat dock to see if the Rupert had ar-
rived aud before his return the fire was
discovered. The building was owned
by Mannister Worts and insured for
$8,500.

Glynn and Moore estimate their loss
by fire and smoke at $3,500; insured for'
$3,300. The mill employed twenty
hands who will be out of employment at
least two weeks.

Mr* W. R. Hamilton left Monday for
a extended tour through Ohio, Indi-

Rfehard Stevens and wif« of Meridian,
CayangaCo.,are guests of Mra. Isaac
Ketobatn in this village.

H. & A. Roeensebloom are daily re-
ceiving a new line of gents' furnishing
goods. Prices the lowest in Oawego

Misses Belle Maynard and Alice Jenni-
SOD by special invitation will assist in
the choir at tho dedicatory exercises of
the Presbyterian church tomorrow af-
ternoon.

About forty persons of this village
were in attendance at the house warm-
ing at Oewego, of Mr ISwita Conde, last
week. It is pronounced by those who
attended the grandest affair ever wit-

Afthosgh
there is a law ia Esgiand,passeditt W53,

'" every one to be vaccinated,

DBYI

Willium J . Lovejoy has received the
appointment of town clerk, made va-
cant by the resignation of Joseph Fran-
cte. The office will be held in Fulton
Saving's Bank where Mr. Lovejoy is act-
ing as bookkeeper. The appointment is
a good one.

J . M. Howe has rented VanBuren's
Island and will fix the grounds up with
swings and croquet setts. He will also
have boats and fiBhing tackle to let. The
Island will bo kept in firat-class shape,
and no pains wiil bo spared to make

rerything pleasant for his guests.

Miss Amelia Thomson, daughter of A.
M. Thomson died this morning at three
o'clock at the residence of her father in
Granby Centre of consumption, age HI
years. She has been a sufferer for a long
time. The best of physicians have been
employed, but impossible to save her.
She was a lady much respected and be-
loved by all who knew her.

The original Fiak University Jubilee
Singers will be at the Opera House
Thursday evening, August 28th, 1883.
The proprietor announces that he has
engaged this splendid company for one
entertainment to close the season at tho
above stated time and place. Details
hereafter. Reserved seats to any part
of the house, 50 cents. Sale commences
Monday, June 18, at 10 a. ni. at Wat-

Examine stock of wagons and car-
riages atUo. 3, Firsjfc street, Fulton, N.
YpUfim baying, for there you will find
the largest atodr, greatest variety of
styles to choose from and prices guar-
anteed to be the lowest in the county.

tf A-BKISTOL.

Summer silks a t very low prices
tlds week at P. E . Bacon's.

H. & A- Bosenbioom have just receiv-
ed fifteen cases of hats in aU the latest
*yfes. rkm-tfailto inspect tfte stock. 4tf

The excise board of Oswogo Falls ex-
press a determination to euforce tho ex-
cise law, and propose to make a warm
time for those who violate it. They
commenced it in good earnest last Thurs-
day by swearing out a warrant for Fred
Stoddard who confessed to selling ono
glass of liquor. He was brought before
police Justice Betts and was fined $50.
f a saloon keeper only receives ten
;ents for a drink of whisky and has to

suffer the penalty of $50 fine, it will
probably remind them of the old addage,
"The way of the transgressor is hard."
Mr. Stoddard has been sued in Supreme
Court by Mrs. Thomas Simpson for dam-
ages, siie claiming her husband has been

•iously injured in the quarrel that
took place in Stoddard's hotel a week

jo-

Last Wednesday very dark clouds
gathered around P'ulton, giving us
warning of a severe storm, but fortu-
nately the wind shifted and the heaviest
portion of the storm passed over, al-
though it rained here slightly. In South
Granby the rain felL in torrents almost
in sheets; lightning struck the barn of
W ..Thomas Quade setting it on fire.
The building and contents were entirely
consumed, including two horses, three
calves, buggies, cutters, farming tools,
feed, etc. The barn was insured for
$600, the horses for $200, which will not
begin to cover the loss. There was no
wind of any account. The loss over and
above insurance was about $500.

Several Fultpniuns were up the river
at a place known as the square docking,
say it was the most teriffic storm they

r witnessed in this vicinity.

A few friends and relations assembled
at the residence of N. H. McCracken last
Wednesday to witness the marriage ties
of Mr. William GiUespie and Miss Char-
lotte McCracken, Rev. J . S. Riggs offi-
ciating. The presents were as follows:
Celluloid set and case of perfumery
from the groom; set of furniture, mar-
ble top-table from the brides' parents; a
horse and china tea Bet from the groom's
parents; a water set from Mr. and Mrs.
Whitaker, brother and sister of the
groom; a silver butter dish ; from Mr.
and Mrs. Ferris, brother and sister of
the groom; silver spoon, forks and
knives from Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mc-
Craaken of. Indianapolis, Ind.,'brother
and sister of the bride; a silver spoon
holder from N. E. McCracken, brother
of thebnde; an embroidered handker-
chief and panel pictures from Miss,
Alice McCracken of Onondaga Valley;
silver pie knrfe from Mr. Fred GiUespie
of Oswego, pickle castor from Mr. and
Mra Mack of New Haven, N Y; pair of
vases from Mr and Mre House of New
Keren; silver berry spoon, from Miss
House of New Hares; silver standard
v a « from May Dunean of Syracuse and
other useful gifts.

that time and the ata
daring these periods the ratio between
theinoroaaeof population and the in-

of amaO-poz was largely in favor
of the latter. In England Vt% per cent
and in Prussia 94 per cent, of the popu-
lation are vaccinated and one half of
those are attacked by the disease. The
compulsory vaccination laws which are
on our statute books, said tbe lecturer,
are in opposition to and in direct
violation to God's law and ought to be
trampled under the feet of freedom.

The lecture was highly interesting
and elicited encomiums from all who
had tbe good fortnne to attend.

Another Merchant.

The dissatisfied, merchant lost week
seemed to create considerable excite-
ment.

Another merchant who is going to re-
main in Fulton says:—

A man who is not up and alive, suffi-
cient to hold his trade ought to loso it.
Give your business a boom, display your
goods, sell cheap, and say thauk you 1
to those who do buy, if only a spool of
thread, and the people will come and
keep coming, and bye and bye will
bring all their neighbore.

T H E C H E E S E M A E K E T .

AT SYRACUSE.

Several new factories were registered
Monday and the samples of cheese laid
out on the table for the inspection of
the buyers showed an improvement in
the quality of the offering. There were
two buyers present from New York city
which greatly pleased tho salesmen and
had much to do with the pleasant
smiles of those who had cheese to Bell in
the face of an overburdened market.
The cheese which went to the seaport
last week arrived in rather bad condi-
tion owing to the weather. Cable has
declined two shillings, showing an un-
favorable condition of affairs across the

'ater. There weie twenty-one factor-
;s registered with an offering of 1223

boxes. The prices paid were at the top
for all lots of creamery. Several factor-
ies did not register, and some sales
were made that were not recorded. The
offering of the milk association was con-
signed.

AT UTICA.

While the Market Monday was un
ually active it closed much earlier tli
usual, showing there was no disposition
on the part of salesman to hold back
their cheese on account of the decline.
There eems to be a probability that the
make of cheese is to be larger this yi
than for two or three years past, and it
is necessary to dispose of fodder cheese.
Next week there will be more or less
grass cheese offered—in fact no one will
acknowledge that he has anything else
to offer. By looking back for several
years we discover that this is always the
heaviest week in June when hay cheese
is cleaned up. This and no other
the feature of to-day. There is no great
confidence that an upward turn is yet to
come. So much depends on the amount
of the make and the steadiness of for-
eign demand, that it is useless to specu-
late on results until these factors be-
come better developed. At present the
outlook is for lower prices, and some
peop Ie talk about 8c. as a possible price
this summer. But we should be very
loth to believe that cheese would touch
that price this season. And unless
there there should be much more made
than it is likely there will be,
there would seem to be no good rea-
son why it should sell for any such
price.

Transactions to-day have been as fol-
lows: 118c at lOKc.7329 at 10}£c.; 434 at
lOfic; 1155atlO%c.;239 at 10^c; 72
at lie. and 310 at p. t. Sales 10,728;
commissions, 2026; total, 12,748. Rul-
ing price lOJ^c. The sales to-day show
that the old flush times on the Utica
market are returning.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
The day opened warm and sultry

Monday, as it lias been for much of the
time for tbe past few days, and buyers
were inclined to be pretty moderate ii
their purchases, inasmuch as the low
and medium grades taken last week did
not turn out as well as expected
in New York. But in the afternoon tbe
weather turned decidedly cooler and it
doubtless bad some effect upon the ideas
of buyers who were contemplating pur
chasing cheese for New York. Early in
tbe day bids were 10 and 10^c, and it
was said that these were the best figures
but later, buyers appeared more ready
and did take liberal amounts all around,
ft is admitted on all hands that feed.is
remarkably good and cows are increas-
ing in tbe yield of milk. Some of tbe
sales named at 10%c. were disputed,
but we give them as we believe they ac-
tually occurred. They were very fine
cheese and we think they were white.
Following is the list of transactions:

15aiMll7So.S«lina
St, Syracuse, N.Y

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS.
AND

OVERCOATS,
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

street to
tanceofWJOfeet

SBCOND-He has the
Stock of Dry Goods and
Goods.

THIRD—He has the c
8*jck of Carpets, Bugs, Oil
and Mattings..

FOUKTH-He has the lati
Stock of Furniture, Upholstery ,
Curtain Draperies,

» n>k)as a MORB 1 „

nttooft»goodt»t»QIUULT
PEICB8, Titt only concern ht 8jneu«

ttat ndnctd the priMoT H7WWT0B8 tow
" to 100 per. oeat: Thta howe, la the Alton,

Iu Uw put, will outlaw to regsJtU ptfewi

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer-
ed in every department of this

immense establishment

CLOSING OUT!'

Gloves, gloves from 12e to *
?erfftlr»t F. EBacon's.

Boxes TtUe.
9X

a large at-
1161

boxes offered by twenty-two factories.
- " - ' of

On Friday, June 1st, 1883,

B. J . DYER
Will Commence Selling his Stock of

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS 8cC

For the purpose of Closing the Business.

NEW YORK S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would call
special attention to our large and varied stock of - -.

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOO]

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and
equalled by any house in the trade. We sell \
FOR CASH and one price to everyone. We can i
the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods in all de
meots, and at the most convincing prices of any. 1
in Oswego county to all who give iis an»opportuaitf 3
so doing. We will guarantee you the saving of <
siderable money, besides giving you a large and f
selected stock from which to choose.

LINDSAY &!
Neal Block, - - -

KVMMOCK -AT-



LTY HILLS.-

§Sl*j i tMP!^^ expeditious

H«»dy for Farnaers and plenty of roc

FLOUR, MEALt 0RAHAM,
and Fe«d of ftll kinds always in stock

Mill East of DHte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Plki are frequently preceded by n. remi
weffM io *he back, lolo« and lower part of th» BU-
donwi, caaslnjj the paUent to suppose he has some
afTefltlon of the kidney or nelghborlog organs. At
tints*, tymptosw dflndigeation are pi-Ment, as

tNNm tMfot* tbm pmVSei • > * tor ttt JajGai <*tto

p r Kimonr COMPUUKTB »r Bbfeer s*x

M * Gnat BcUefta Ito Vf*.

•State
. tetl#6<>

where all other remedies havti fa
lay but try It ami bo enrod. Pri
prepaid on receipt of prle© Adrtrwit, Tho Dt
BoMnco Medicine Co., l'iqaa, Ohio. Bold by M, M
Williams

Tj^ALLEy 8EM1NABY,

£i|Jfoit,. kutoego b'o,

F allay Seminary
; VgipJtNSBS PER TERM, THIKTEEN WESiM

. Board and Tuition
v Board and Tuition (abort week> 2l»

Qtbar branches at Moderate Uatux.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
t and Gr^tlemeih
; Next term «f 13w«ek« begins on Monday March

98!b. The branches *•«»••» —'" »— " — "-

mother Uscamedelirkms, ««d for two

tine became ajnrakacent, and the fmmg
mn returned to hi* studks. , . • - : : ,--

:. ^ ; ^ : * o o f r i ' f e M t o tite disaecting
room, and aligned a subject. Fellow
• ^ - . i _ ^ iiaibriieibsd him in tlie use of

fmrwi *i an ana » wwttm AV«IM*> unan, tuw,
FMcftofiilUKr,*!. Blx bottle* »>r»S. The Compound
Ja «srt by nafl to tb» fon^of mil*, or of MuaiffM, on
itwfpt of prlw, #l p«r bos for «tth<r. Mm. tflnktmm
f.wlr ttunrei* All Jotteraof Inquiry. Knclc*e!
•tamp. Sand tor pamphlet. MtmtUm thl*l\>prr.

T I B WOBLD CHALLENGED

.-'thorough UKO of tho JJiilmput
.. .niuvrv an Btlflhepn of Joints'. Inmanots of
isclts or pain arising from Inflfflbtnutlon or any
J9«. fcven In chronic Spinal l)lgon*o, anil Paralv-
f, frequent use of Oil Liniment will olfi'tf

the scalpel knife, and then, after wan-
, derisgabout among the tables covered
with human bodies until the terrible
odor was almost unbearable, he was
about to leare th«Kwm, when attracted
by tbe remarks or two students upon a
subject. One of them asked him wheth-
er he thought, the dead person's teeth
were genuine or false. With hesitation
he stepped upto the table, then with a
terrible shriek fell insensible to the floor.
The body was that of his idolized sister.

Brain fever ensued, and for many
weary weeks the stricken parents watch*
cd for some sign of recognition. In his,
delirium be struggled furiously to es-
enpo from his nurses, and then becom-
ing exhausted, would piteougly ask:
"Why won't you rescue my darling
sister ?" .He WIIH reduced to a skeleton
rhen the crisifl canto. Ono day he ask-
rl his mother, with apparent intelli-

gence, for a drink of water. As she
handed it to him ho denied wanting it.
Tlie mother watched him closely and
soon perceived that her fears wore real
i/od, and her son's mind had lied.

o hrokon-hcfut-.d parontu were at
lust obliged to pl:u?« i heir afflicted son

j>nvatu inwun> asylum. At onuh of
their vinitn to him lui recognized them,

ebukod them for not allowing him
to go free, and rescue iii» Bister from] the

that he inmgines threatens her,
[Toledo Bee.

HOODS SARSAPAR1LLA
Is a skJUoUr-prepantd eompoaoi, ooae
trateU extract, by a praam penOkuto
mm, at fee test nmftltesof the vegotou,
UngUom knows tomedteal science M attera.
Urea Wowl-pnrillew < U o r t l S 4 t k

litess
^d'fa?.*^nUr:.,. „ „ H U U W k ,« r^u.r.u io vr.
ofi mother but p«ue» from one cU«a to another as

: M soon as qualified. Small schools, select In their
Character, aro a ffrcat aitviutaco to timid aud back-
ward pupil*. Tbe charges *ro low for tho advanta-
ga« oflW«4 Boarders arc received Into tho family
<rf;&* : ftriodpat At moderate charge*. Apply to

§SM JAS, GILMOUE, A. M.
s PRINCIPAL.

C; NFW ADVERTISEMETS.

If your beard is not of a pleasing
hade, remedy the1 defect by the use of

kingham's Dye f th h i k

If your beard is not of
...h.ade, remedy the1 defect
Buckingham's Dye for th

American Sooiety.

rican society, as now curried

Boarding ILivtry Stables

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,
Farmers coming to town and

nshing a safe and comfort-
able place to hitch their .

horses will find it at
ROWLEE'S NEW SHEES.

Horses and Carriages at all times.
Trusty Driven when desired.

Hacks, Hearses and Carria«-
For Funerals.

8 5 N.-ROWLEE.

is maintained solely for the benefit of
young girls, mid in generally little better
l-hiin a marriage mart. The parents
launch their offspring as well as pof-
fli!)!e. and. dinpliiy their wares to the
greatest advantage, hut tlio Lmtiinem of
tiu> market is carried on chiefly by the
young girls ihfimsoIvoH, instead of by
thoir mothers, as in England and Europe.
There ia no special objection to this
method of transacting the business, but
it is preposterous that young girls and
their affairs should overshadow and shut
out everything and everybody else. The
result of this absorption in one class
and one pursuit is that American society

often insufferably dull and flat. It is
ade up too exclusively of ignorant

girls and their attendant boys. Half
the education of a cultivated woman is
of course that which is derived from so-
ciety "and from tho world; and yet
American society is almost wholly given
up to the business of entertaining aud
marrying those who are necessarily
wholly destitute of such an education.
Another effect of the prevalence of so-
cial principles of this description, is the
supremacy of that more rustic and un-
attractive of habits, the pairing system,

:h converts society into a vast ag-
ation of tete-a-tetes. This prevails

all over the world to a greater or less ex-
tent, but it should never reign supreme.
Tlie upshot of the whole thing with us
is to drive out of society nearly all mar-
ried people,—for marriage under such a
system is destructive of social value;

tly all unmarried women over 25 are
thought to have overstayed their market;
and, finally, a considerable portion of
tho unmarried men of 30 and upwards.
In pther wordi, except at feu* large balls
aud receptions, all the best and most in-
telligent part of society is usually lack-
ing. It has been pushed aside, and is
obligiid to find all its eocial amusements
in small coteries of its own. This re-
tirement is of course voluntary, because
the pairing system ruins general society,

ow,

. a Bottle To-Day I
Aro yon;low-spirited and wonk
•nmott fr th

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.Xo other complaints a so insidious in their i

so trifled with by the majority of"suffe^rT ™!e
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, ia often but the
beginning of a fatal sickness, AVKM'S CIIKRRY
PECTOJSAL has well proven its efficacy in a forty
years' fight with throat ami lung disease ^
should 1)0 taken in all cases without <k'!:;y. '

A Terriblo Cough Cored.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, -which attested my

lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed niclit

halo and hearty, and am satisfied join- CI)W:IIY

ern man to dirtieguWi from riothfal.

velopment ofthecrops. the progwwof
hb work, and was no donbt a better di-
rector of labor than could generally be
found apon the northern farm. With
ignorant labor and crude machinery he
achived good results. It is especially
with regard to the domeetic life of the
S.utlu however, that false ideas prevail-
ed at the North. The planter's family
haBfttwaya heen creditwd with hospital-
ity of a lavish, careless, kind, but a very
small proportion of the poor le of the
North have ever Bnpposed that the
planter's wife was very generally a
Martha of the most anxious and troub-
led variety. Tbe difference of method
betwixt the northern and southern
housekeeper has been so great that the
former has very often been inclined to
elevate a dainty nose in scorn of any
professed acquirements of the latter. So
too,; the hurly-burly of our northern life;
its sharp competition and the constant
influx of the outside world has been
such as to predispose us to underesti-
mate tho charming domesticity of the
southern home. It is not often as

| strictly ordered or administered with
that anxiety with regard to detail that
characterizes the northern household,
yet there is rarely to be found a more
faithful purveyor of comforts than the
mistress of a southern plantation. The
very isolation of plantation life, the
rarity of strangers' visit atid the care
with which even the most distant fami-
ly ties are remembered and acknowl-
edged in that section, all tend to make

: domestic life of the better class of
South very charming and delight-

ful.

[Judge Tourgee, in the Continent.

INSTRUCTIVE READING.
Some of the testimonials from differ-

ent people relative to Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, and the relief it has given them
when distressed by headache, earache
and toothuche are as interesting readings
as you will find. This being a standard
nydicijie it is sold everywhere by drug-

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
SH3!5rSS
or eorrapted, condition ol tbe blood;
the Wood-potaon. f n m the pyrt«n,

During . long period of nnpamlleled aseful-
a « J , AYKB'8 SAEaAPjiBiiLA hu proven iu
Perfect adaptation to tbe cnr« of ail diseases

QOALQ
Office at J . Bobinson's Grocery Storo

£l GlTilH I (S

BtfWB
law* onmtitiM oTjour; SAMAPAJUIXA, «£i it

'"" , Tbe many
Itycoiv-

»ever

p^^sP^

Fashion Notes .
Big buckles are all the rage.
Leather fans are iu high favor.
Braiding is immensely popular.
Feather fans are the most fashionable.
Gold braid is very stylish and much

Ye who by blind cupid led
Hymen'B flowery paths to tread,
Ye who wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of taagic power.
Purchase one, don't watt an hour,
Ere the fair ones on you sour -

Buy a Valentiue.
Full of sentiment or wit
Full of pathos, fun or grit
Trade or character they'll h i t -

Buy a Valentine:

and makes it, in fact, impossible in the
best and truest sens?. A clever young
Englishman not long ago expressed his
surprise at the fact that whenever he
asked who a lady of a certain age, as the
French say, migl t ne, he was invariably
told, not that she was Mrs. Blank, bu;
that she-was the mother of Mrs. Blank.
The girl, like the boy, is properly the
most insignificant member of society.
When a youngitnan goes forth into the
world he starts at the bottom of the
ladder, and works his way up. The
same rule should apply to young ladies
in society. They hare their place, and.
it is an important one j hut they should
not start in socijd life «kt the top, and
tien slowly descend. 5oeh a system is
against every la w of nature or art, with
its concomitant of universal tete-a-tetes,
makes reaUy attractive general society
injpossible. We pJaoe the social pyra-

^.1 mid upon its apex, instead of upon its
* -» base, and then wonder that it is a poor,

Uittering and unlovely object. S

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute
"While in the country last winter my littl

half an hour tlie little patient ivas breatliiiic «>a«-
ily. 1-he doctor said that the CHEUHV I'I < TOI'AI
had saved my darling's life. Can you voi-der -!t
our gratitude? Sincerely yours, '

100 West 128th St., Kw^rk! l M«y G lSr i > ^2:"
" I have used A Y E B ' S CtiFnn Y PrcroH -it in mv

family for several yea.^, an^ do n<,t if^Kate to
pronounce it the most effectual remedv iVir i-onebs
and colds we have ever tried. A. J *cr \ \ E *

Lake Crystal, Minn., aiarcii 13, 18S2. '
" I suffered for eight years fromJBronetotis, and

ifter trying; many rumedies with no success 1 was
Jured by fie use of A Y E H ' S CHEKKV PKCTOHAL!

Byhalia, Miss., April 5, l « 2 . 8 K W I WALDEii"

I,gtrour!,e3. gft?!?
I'ulestine, Texas, AprU 22,1862."
No ciiso of an affection of the throat or lungs

\ivM, '••«'. cannot be greatly relieved by the use
' ' . . .irnnv PECTORAL, and it will aticays

we when tho disease is not already beyond the
ntrol or medicine.

ieJI ornaments aie again in

are a prettyaprons

n to train sea-

TKEPAHED BY

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Tortoi
ogue,
Afternoon tea

spring fancy.
Colored lace will be

ide costumes.

Tabac or tobacco color i s . the rage in
London just now.

Irish point collars appear in the stand-
ing military form.

The now iace is silk needle run or net,
on the apricot tone.

The full dress sock for a fashionable
man is of black silk.

Black lace bonnets are-fashiotiable for
m iddle-aged .women.

Bottle-green velvet is the mode trim-
ming for ecrue*cashmere.

New hosiery comes in all tbe new col-
oH to match the dress goods. .

Flowers, fruits and feathers trim the
summer hats in profussion.

Embroidery is as much the rage this
summer as it was last season.

Flower necklets or dog collars are a
pretty novelty for evening wear.

Forty-two different colors and shades
appear in the new spring gloves.

Gold thistles and gold burrs are the la-
test millinery and hair ornaments.

Beef-blood color braided with black
is the fashion with London ladies.

Shirts with pique bosoms are worn by
gentlemen f6r full evening dr<ss3.

The latest fancy in gentlemen's hand-
kerchiefs is to have very narrow hems.

Newly imported buttons show designs
in lizards, frogs, turtles, and elephants.

Sleeves of street costumes remain
tight and plain, and are larger than last
s e a s o n . • ; -- ' : •' • ;. ' . . . ' - : ' . : : . •• ;;.-

Plain skirts worn under plain fabric
polonaises and over-dresses are in high
f a v o r . :. : : :' ' . : . • •' •";/

The crowns of most of the new boa-
nets are made either of gold beads or
goidhraidi

Longshell or metal hair-pins take pre-
cedence of all othej ornaments for the

i « ^ > i f f u r e . . . - : . • : ' • • . • • • - - • • '.''.;. ,• - ; v ,' : ;' .-- • "'•

Botlv high and low chigndns are worn
by fashionable women bat they must be

; - n « a f c - : ' ' : ' ' •^::-://-'/': :'-:..:^:-:' -
Cheviots eonoei in plaids, checks bair

lines, stripes and mixtures of fine and

^ Btfiaon, nee,

r doing betlnm At U>« N«Uoa Twd, T

HAVK REMOVED TO THE

Foster Boat Yard,

jlehigh Valley and Franklin

Coal, whlth will he rfcHvenxl UJ »ny f
ofta* tillage a,,d u n w F»ti«,,

Screened ana Pros from Slate 1

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

25 coats per too off at yard.

Of-'nCK A.T PSATT A ROttlNSON'S OIIOC-

KttV STOltB.

lose attemion to liurlucap and f i i ••
ve hope to receive a Hliuro or vonr*|>u

ron »«e. All owlt-n. promptly at-

J. H. CAVASAUGH
BRYA.N CRABAN*

JAMES COLE,
Tho old llcliable

y., on m

Ulmeftolw

weffo mad »tai»«f » « " - ' ----»-

#ssg^5iic c k In the forenoon of ibntuy
Datod.Mtd fOtH'cHbed at Pulton. N, Trt thli Tth
HOWB & Rice, Att'ja, . Awlgneo.

620 West 42d St., New

AYEB'S SABSAPAETLLA cures Scrofula and
• U S c w h l o u . CompWut,, E r y l p ^ u , , Eo.
«em», Ringworm, Blotches, Sore., Boll.,

the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PBKPAKBD BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price ?l , j ix bottles, $5.

PARKER'S o

tBAI&AM.This elegant dressing
preferred by those

' ivetisedk,toany
• article, on a<5-

' its superior
s and purity,

contains materials
ut are beneficial

- « j . scalp and hair
andalways

tColorto Grey or Faded Half
-'- "-'-perfumed and i»

DIALER
inn niiMar and \mn elected stuck ofgoodi! iu hi? line

Caskets and Coffins •
[>f w r y variety of tlio most ajiproved pattoi-nc on

hand and lurtttshed to order. AH tbe Utc*t
and best

SMBALHIHG MATERIALS
\na Ute?t Improved Ice rackets for kcepini? the

Bearse-^d Carriages
FURNISHRD AlfD KUN-ERA.1,8 ATTEND-

KP ON SHOUTK8T NOTICE.
Afi-o everything faruWie'l for laying out and (in?**

ins the dead. < sit

Lnngdon »tO*w»u;o lT»tN
thereof. The pmnlMo i'ii
«re descrlbetl therein t>tu»

"All that tract or
"town of Oraoby, c

Kew York,and b«l
equar f"•snare form M B o r w , :

"con>er of forty acres on
"military township ofu

"loadtopr from O»w^o jf*n
"went by a lino to run fn,
"aforesaid to the north 1!BI
"with the eaet lino ofwld
"tatico t(jprofr.)m «s shall ei

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricosa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

EirSCEEAMBALM
Effectually cteabsc*
tbe na«al packages of
Catarrhall virnc cau»-
l«K healthy accretion *
alUjn inQamatlon, pro

, tectrt the membrane
[ from additional culdK.
completely heals tbe
Fores and restore* tbe
fen#? of taMe and
«mell. Beneficial re-
saltn are reallxed by a
few application.. A
tboroagh treat
will cure Catarrh, Hay
*"ever 4 c Unequalled
" ' 'in tn tlie 1 - -

7 «i»i(ui» u> <jame» U.
i. XH WfcO J»,UHF <MB*t'U

i of l«6d nitoate to itot
i>r Oswoffo, and stato of
Rcrestol)al4t4 offirtt*

••y be on the «oatli wwt

ne. Suavfih/fhorwl
to Httnnib»WHI«, eml

•Jin road letflog j i»;
if*aitl lot and imrsllul
:71,and atunefia dt*.

,. -~,ude tfes *rtil i r e ser*» :

There 1.« claimed tn bo duo and unp»U on tskl mort-
(rego at tbedatc oftlm l«t jmbllcailoti of ihunotice
thetnm of »ne hundred dollftra.priiiolwa^ndiBterwt '
thereon from October I n J8S1, wbicu U tlie wliftle
anm titipafd on iald fnorfifgî o and: fto mlt ol pro*
wtfdins Inlaw or equity ha« b*eo InaMtated to « t -
lef thewineor any part tkcrwf. D*faulthMl>
made In tl"» •»•»•»"••• - • "-- —'*

Lion? thu east Hoc of xuid ;

a ^ l c , with theewt line o? »
1 tblrty<rcren feet Irom the>out

'said lot and'extending ur'thoVoiith llnestiil thence
east to the placo./f beginning, *lwll conuUn three
There!* claimed to Its due and unpnM OB mid

nortgaffe at the oatc of tlio first pohllcotlon of this
lotlce the cum of $Uft U nnd interest on tbe
jrhole mortgnge debt from thu dat« of eatd mort-
enge, and there is yet to become duo the further
iomeof|a(»,,»ud nt>(«Dit or proc«c<MD(r at ktror
inequity Las b«en Inetltuted to collect the tame or
&ny part thereor. DofcuU ba* been &&&> In the pny
meat of the Mid earn of principal and 1 merest <l<ie
and unpaid an aforouid. and notice !» hetelw itlv-
e'n that by virtue nf the power of »nle is said murt-
gage cootainftd aurt in pnmtnncte of the i tain to in
Koch case mado and provided, »aid mortgage will

; be foreclosed by a m\e of said mortitsgcd ptemt*o*
1 at onblU: utcilou to the hipbeot blddw at tbe Uw

office of Wm.C SteDheitxia the rl l la^ of ration,
« *•-, on tho Bth&y of Aag.I^It lOo'c lockln

renotra of that day. Dated, May Bib, 1888.
;x* 0 . LAKOIHIX, Mortgagee.-•

WM. C. S T S M * * * , AUy-PoltoB, K. Y.

Into tiw. no5trll«. On receipt of 60c. will mall a
dackagc. fold br Knlton drogglau.
„ E L ~ 8 C K E A M BAI-M •'<>•. Owe«o, N, Y.

R M Oysters,
VED DAILY FEOM Tns BKOS, AT

Administrator's Sale of Beal
Estate, -

- u porsuance of as order of Hoia, T. W Skin.

and State ofVew York, tbe
tote to wit:

All that tractor parcel of land *ttui« i
lag« of Kolton. coonty of 0-wago and BtM
York being irithe north eaut mrvet of lot

*ttui« in th«
o and BtMoot
vet of lot X

M^l^mAsm^

I silver or jewel headed pins to decorate

. FRSSST FSOH DUST!
- F O R HALE BY—

Q. RtXSZ

Meals Served at All Hours.

B»»uui«iit.Umurptmeain Qiwrgo Cbonj-

ELSER'S. ELDER'S.

win Tiaage ana TpeafflMlIy boaeitA'tBi Sir- •'§
I$»follow* to wXUQommMAttgt* UrtBortft- '^mm

(Kxltterly along (be ca»t Use of Mid lot. «M»-brif ; ^
tfaedlMimce to the »oath tltw of «*ld lot; UttMB """"' ~
wertorly on a line eqnldicUnt treat t t e #00(6
IIDO o/ « W lot; thT-flc.. northerly on . lb>.
ptralleJ • ( tb tbe 8Mt line of dald lot W "

Cornell House I
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
vMt tlie Coraell House. Every
thing comfortable far the aecam-
modatios of ^ie pnblic.

M- E- GOBjnE&L, Formerly <
F l t Proprietor. 47
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' • - <«ifeW«Q*trot# h«t mool* for it i» M»jr.
**<^li«i»tBwi»»titUf1n(|» form »ĥ  hill

. ^ .^p™«» lwr »Wftil »frfc« In Tolley* b-oUo
| i | lp |^:fcfr:i«rt4 Up*; her *n*rjr tread
's ^Hgj^M|*iBl|btr *«rt*, 1 wtich«d, road

!«fetJ' o*tar*ti«rk«n f> rnr er* !
o tofoo* gtUA «rmi u d l«t me deep!

Vy ribaow WooM N> pwwifnt ho, «nd .loop
On your broad brwut. Mr mother, iiear, reply

, . OfD»t D*tnr« held hor biwrt'b r A mil ting calm
P«r**d«4 rb« wbol* earth. Then Ml lirr tonriv
AmJ fMtiy blottfld oat Iboia trouble! y«'ar#.

# / b w t CMMd n a m i n g 'noith Mmmolla* bal
T b w MUM fa«r e wool repty, to Wml and low :

"W»U Child nrehsnuoAIII I • plac* pr*[nr«;
X.«t not year besrt bo iiwiblod -portc* 1m thoia.
' With ptttettoa wttt." H«r li'ttrn Uiwl cimccd llio

now «
ner»oM«n glory s'o*™^ ° ' " land m

•be dtttMd tbo twr drop* from h«r Imia
ThmtfftneM Mound, with *w»pt »ml gli

AtdfOpl it III glUtenlDjf apon ground
Whea ni ton vrapt with mo tho«e hum

" S t y , tbonght I,ibo own* mo for hr>r
* i i « « o m e » v r » h h«r >tri>iig culm

r Jovo w|)l linger o'o
[CHo
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Everybody admires beautiful hair,
'and every one may POSHPHH it, by wring

- Ayor'a Hair Vigor.

e ;- Fashion Notes.
f;': 1*lie sil^Surahs and those with satin'
S fftttjct, worn last year, still remain popu-
l^lar, . • . . ;.; '.
a&i Ĉhe nowe3fcSpanish laco Ls the Esou-
S|rial^ with its figures outlined with heavy
^cw*$ or braid,
| | i y Tne^talbs of flowers must be n« visible
||?tttAll kowet garnitures os tho Honors
p^andrleavea. \ : • .
| S^3 |^^a^f l bouquets are inoro frequent*
&M$,&orn.6n one side of the throat than
Sft^eotly in front.
IIII^Eli* Mother Hnbbard slip, without
fSfî Beyes* and low in the neck, worn over
WWa.-iunder waist, or gumpe, remains a
H j i r a l a r dress for little girls.
| | iiiwjveftjriii Surah silks is wonviug
fe*itiei» in checks of two colors in strong
;lf&|ltrast, Huch Wred with green or blue.
I»1j3tese are used for entire dresses.
ff^JtJhe sheer mull squares that are so

pleaaant to wear in Bummor as necker-
S^oiUefs, now have a printed vine of natu-

ral colors just above the hem, or large
flowers strewn all over the square.

^S*3ffi^ lbaen Oollara are; made with a
i » ^ f ; farrow rolled over piece at the top,
ijtoiw^Ioh fa a fine vine ©f embroidery,
• and the plain »pace below thia ia covered
&1^Vtieok ribbon of a becoming color.
sf f^yWona show a novel device for the
S^^Caentationof a dresa skirt. It is to

|t the wearer^ initials in a mono-
, ^ ^ . £ on the plain front breadth. As a

rule the design is ed embellished and ob-
I I ^ B that the letters are not readily
IJtesS^-aiid the figure passes for some-
P| l |^jdierely ornamental,
^S^lS|;.-i*4uro'tb;;.tS«:''"f«ahi6njs. of sis or
; Seven years ago is the use of low-priced

black ailks for traveling dressy Small
$^|||i:|ilaA^:-:i^;;jjpnib8'>re made up
, in severely plain dresses for this purpose,
mi]^^ma^:(^^i,joUrneys when a

iywiflhe3 to be quite weU dressed, and
§§pir|y l<m^3|Jtn^^::^hwe.; sudden
' E ^ of temperature are encountered,

e styles at present, says the New
W^^^S^Sl^mmi'- whoever •,
ft«OOd figure can^display it ;who-
^ f l i ^ i M gown ;'
_. £^^$%0j&fc- head and
^ young face ma/ war a littleaf§Klllif§^!* fallen

^'^Ipjbte ni*y wear a close capote,
e women dressed with more

U.OW ^PUfffcC^FftCt 0XOCTftQlO

anythiag but the plainest

r^vxUgnr.
| only a fashion

ttU4 few good

end*, that she should wear an old bon-
net many sizes too large for her, and it
waif in the capacious crown of this arti-
cle of headgear that tlio stolen flowers
wero bestowed. The gardner saw liei
imuBO at a bed, jfind, after looking warily
about, produce ttjm her booorn u piece
of Hlate fit for digging with, and then
uho knelt down, and, taking off her bon-
net, (o which half a dozen tiny roota
were rapidly transferred, uho placed it
•n her head again and went on her way,
to bo presently stopped in a fright and
accused of tho-petty robbery. It wna
nscIcMH to deny it, nor did triio utttmipt
to do so. She went down on her kuecs,
however—thin time without producing
tho criminating piece of slate—and beg-
ged tlio piii'k'kecpor not to take her to
tho police station, because, if her mother
who was ill in bed camo to hoar what
sho had dono it would kill her. Presum-
ing that it was much more likely that
the child's story wus but an artful pre-
tense, and that probably her mother had
sent her to steal tho flowers to bo aftsr-
wfl,rd converted into button-hole bou-
quets for sale in the utrectB, tho Jittto
girl was taken before a magistrate and
put back flf while for inquiries to be
madn. Tho a idress oho gave was at a
house in a squalid back street in tho bor-.
ough—at least a couple of miles from
tho park where alia had purloined tho
snowdrops, and it was BOOH discovered
that tho tale tho child had told as to her
mother boing ill was quite true. Tho
poor creature was found confined to bor
bod in a dark and miucrably furnuihcd
back room, and there she had lain dying
>f consumption since last winter set in.

The father wan in prison, and tho sick
woman'u only means of support were
her two children, respectively two and
four yetirs older than the child in custo-
dy, ancl they; all earned, a few,pence, each,
ciatty fay selling cigar lights near London
Bridge. At ti glance it was evident
what had become of tho stolen flow-era.
A piece of board was fastened shelf-wise
across the foot of the sick woman's bed-
stead, ami on it, in three or four old gal-
lipots, were as many bunches of crocus-
es, snowdrops, and wall flowers, each in
a setting of green grass. The poor i n-
valid had not the least suspicion that

1 they had been dishonestly obtained, and
the person inquiring being in unofficial
costume and perceiving her condition
charitably refrained from enlightening
her. "You are looking at my garden,
sk'," her white fao£ lighting with a wan
smile. "They are wild flowers, sir, so
)ny little gal tells me, but sho has to go
ever so far to pick "em. When tho win-
ter weather went away and the sun
came out I began to feel that craving
for the Bight and smell of froah flowers
that I couldn't express^ if I tried. It is
through lying here so many weeks 80
dreary and dull and so many hours all
by myself, I suppose ; but I knew it was
ho use thinking about 'em at the price
they are when they first come in the
spring, though I couldn't help talking
aud saying that if I had a few I felt sure
that they would do me more good than
all the physic And so, without saying
a word to anybody, my little Kitty—a
mere mite of 7, sir,—she gets up at five
in the morning, and before breakfast
time she's back with as pretty a hunch
as ever you set' eyes on. They didn't
last very long, poor things, in this stuffy
little room, and it seems almost a shame
to bring 'em here out of the fields where
they grow, but there's thousands of 'em
there Kitty tells me, and I don't think
that those who have their health to go
and see 'em growing would grudge me
just a few brought away for my share."
"No-one certainly would, supposing the
little girl you speak of comes by them
honestly," the visitor ventured. "No
fear about that, sir," replied- the sick
mother confidently. "Why. I happened
only to hint something like what you
just mid when Bhe brought home the
first lot, and she fell crying so that I
didn't know what to do with her.* So
the kind hearted park official oarae

[ away with his o^gloal purpose unftOfiil-

U* # i o g 'el^onwjt «rf h ^ w ^
and- notsvithstandlng the amount of
work he has siready done, protnisea still
greater activity for yean to come, lie
received the interviewer most corteou»-
ly, and in reply to a question said:

••ft is true I oome to New York to es-
tablixh a monthly magazine, I have
oomc here for the same reason that I
went to Boston 85 years ago. Then Boa-
ton was the best platform in th« country
from which to speak of education. New
York has now become most hospitable
to progressive thoughts and especially
«o to movements on behalf of physical
training. j

"I have reason to know the great and I
ihidinv; intercut of tho American people '

MI this 8ubj«ct. They have come to
realize) that tho future of our country
pivots upon tho vigor of
41y uow magazine will I
'I>io Lewis's Monthly'and b
Sunitary and Social_ Science, I hope

ear the" "title
be devoted to

I
through its pages to inaugurate a ne
departure in hygiene."

"H
artur ygiene.
Have you not written several books

bject?'
es, nine volumes, and some of them
Our Girls," published by the Har-
h h d i l i

e of the

Have you not w
)n the subject?'

"Yes, nine volumes, and
like "Our Girls," published by the Har
pers, have had un enormous circulation,
but the beat woik of my life I shall give
the world in tho new magazine. Forty
years of skirmishing ought to conclude
with ten years of organized warfare."

/•Dootor what is the occasion of this
interest in health questions ?"

has come throuh f f i

HOUSE IN AMERICA.

OOR. mum S | | J ^ AN^R^^

SYIIAGITSE, 3^ Y.

3aoMM Bate mura m3ZuiE2SK

POND'S EXTRACT &>.*
14 West 14th S t . New York.

• 4 U *i? T? b o v e Preparations aisplayed
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

"It bus come through suffering, which
seems to be the only road to sell knowl-
edge. The stomach, heart, kidneys or
liver fall into trouble, happiness is gone,
ami then people gfve attention to their
health." "Which of these organs is
moat frequently the victim of our er-
rors?" asked tho reporter.

'•Within the last few yearn disease of
the kidneys have greatly multiplied.
When I was engaged in practice, thirty-
five and forty years ago, serious disease
pf the kidneys was rare ; but HOW dis-
tressingly frequent and fatal."

' 'To what do you attribute this great
increase of kidney troubles ?"

"To the use of stimulating drinka,
adulterated food and irregular habits of
life."

"Doctor, have jou, any confidence in
— ' *%laehwe;hear so much

Doctor, hav
the remedy of

d 'Velow-a-days, '"V^rner's Safe Cure?"
"I believe in the ounce of prevention

rather than a ton of cure."
•'But bave you noticed the remarka-

ble testimonials of Warner's remedy 5"'
"I have, and confess that, they have

puzzled and astonished me. The com-
mendations of proprietary medicines
usually come from unknown persons re-
siding in back counties. But I see in
our most reputabie newspapers the
warmest praise of Warner's Safe Cure
from College Professors, respectable
physicians, and other persons of high
intelligence and character. To thrust
euch testimony aside may be profes-
Bional, but it is unmanly. JNO physician
can forget that valuable additions to our
materia m&iica have sprung from just
such Bcources. I was so impressed with
this cloud of witnesses that I purchased
some bottles of Warner's Safe Cure at a
neighboring drug store, and analyzed
one of them to see if it contained any-
thing poisonous. Then I took three of
the prescribed doses at once, and found
that there was nothing injurious in it.
I do not hesitate to say that if I found
my kidneys in serious trouble, I should
use this remedy, because of the hope-
lessness of all ordinary treatment, jand
because when a hundred intelligent and
reputable persons unite in the statement
that a certain remedy has cured them of
a grave malady, I choose to believe they
speak the truth.

'But as you may know, my great in-
life lies in prevention. For 40

' this field. One

But as you may know, my g
terest in life lies in prevention.
years I have labored in thi fil

In tho Wrong Pew.
There was a narrow escape from a

mixedness in connection with the Mem-
orial church wedding the other evening
which was appalling to contemplate.
After a few of the more favored gueBts
had been admitted and the ushers were
preparing to seat the crowd a small par-
ty entered led by a. young man with a
look of expectation on his brow and
considerable baggage in his bands. He
was asked by the sexton if be would
leave his impediments in the chapel, to
which he consented, and he then re-
marked in a matter of fact way: "I sup-
pose this is the Episcopal church." *'No
sir," answered the sexton. "But you
don't mean to say this isn't Christ
church where I told the backman to
take me, and where there is to be
a rehearsal for a wedding to-night?" "1
mean to say rejoined the sexton, "that
this'is the Memorial church, that we
ar>3 all ready for a wedding and are ex-
pecting the bride and groom every min-
ute." "How can I Ret where I belong?"
gasped the stranger. '"I think you will
have to take a horse car if your hack
has gone," was the reply. But the nn-
wittiug intruder could not brook a
horse car, and so he rushed to the door
and struck a bargain with a hackm'an
who had brought some guests t • the
wedding to take bis party and baggage
to the Chestnut street sanctuary. He
was married there the next day, and is
doubtless happy. But if he has any
spare moments for reflection during the
honeymoon, he may wonder why the
Springfield hackmen are so oblivious to
religious distinctions as to make life
temporarily unpleasant for a metropoli-
tan journalist.

[Springfield ftepublican.

—GO TO

BOARDMAK
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50S60CT. FINE CUT
BEST Or TOWN
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS WAY DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE
REDUCTION.

THE NEW PATENT

DTJST-FHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

y e n Men Buy Their .

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Fancy Sliirts,' Aieck-Ties, Hosiery, &c.

We show a Complete Line of

Gause Shirts and Drawers,
Both Imported, at prices frices from 25c. to $1.00.

We Give You a Well Made, Perfect Pit-
ting Wamsiitta Shirt for Fifty Cents.

And nil other goods at corresponding prices. Discriminating buyers will be sur-
prised at quality aud prices of goods in auy department of our store,

:o:
We Never Did Such a Business in Our

J.8E0.W.U.
Removed to the East Side,]

Second Street.
The only Graduate in Os^ego
VETERINARY SUEGEON OF OswnxK

(Qr t̂«teoni>eO.UrU>Y,tetto«iyOaaig,
has by request of Fulton honemeoa

arrangement* to be in

Walton Erery ATUBDl

joi
# case i» formed ii
or seam, opening i:

isuat Ctip, arid sec

one solid piece without
Iront only, thus avoiding

ring greater streagth and
durability.

Those watches aro all open face. The 1>3zel, into
*h!cti an extra strong crystal 1* fitted wiili an ea-
ecinlly prepared water-proof cement, Is attached to

.lie ease by screwing It thereon, and thus forms an
air ti^lit Juuction w th the body of the cs?e, which

» proof agninut dn*t and moisture.
To railroad men, travelers, miner?, lumbermen

and other* who aro almost constantly exposed aud
jave to make/refluent reference to the watch
qualities are of the iituMwt importance.

e3, and tb* ni trate

of the phases pf my work in New Eng-
land was the establishment of the la-
dies' seminary at Lexington Mass. My
aim was to illustrate the possibilities in
the physical training of girls daring
tneir school life This institution be-
came before I 16ft it, the largest and
most successful Seminary for young la-
dies owned and managed by one person,
in our country. I' ait down to dinner
every day with a fatnUy of two hundred
persons. The remarkable * results of

weare
.._ JO the
December

^Beakles I eafeOakbed the Norman
Institute for physioan training in Bos-
ton, and for ten yeara was ita president
and manager. Dr Waiter Chancing,
I > Thomas Hoekins, Profe^or Leonard,
and others were among ita teachers, and
more than four hundred persons took
its diploma and went out into all parts
of the land to teaoh symnaStics. -And

vote to tnemwine whfcnThave come
hero to establSL ft will he the famtest
periodic*! «v*r^evoted to th» field of

eery day with a family of two hund
persons. The remarkable * results
this musale training among girls, w
given is my paper published in
North American Review of Decem

A'.BAD BREATH
person with a strong breath must not
make himself very familiar with us An
impure brealh ia caused by au unhealthy
stomach. Burdock Blood Bitters will
correct .this evil. They are the best-
stomach medicine known.

A girl shouldn't wear a black belt
] about her waist when she's got a white
! dress on and is walking with a young
man in the night time. It makes it ap-
pear from a rear view, as if her fellow,
had bis arm around her waist.

[BuffaJoNews.

A self-acting sofa just large enough
for two, has been invented. If properly
wound up it will begin to ring a warn-
ing bell just before 10 o'clock. At one
minute after 10 it splits apart, and whC»
one haif carries the daughter of the
botuse up stairs, the other half kicks her
young man out of doors. They jriW
come high, but people must have them.

A young man dressed in the height of
fashion with a poetic turn of mind, was
driving on a country road, and upon
gazing on a pond which akirted the
highway said: "Oh, how I would like to
lave my heated bead in those cooling

dad you might lave it there and it would

T h e following let ters tell their
own story.

"VALDOSTA, GEOBOIA., Ja ly , 90,19S2.
"I aoid one ofyour Patent Oust Proof Cases about

ten months ngo, and the o'.herday it came back to
mo with iho reqaert to make It wind easier^ On ex-
amination I found that the stem was rusty,and I in-
quired into th» cause of It. The gentleman stated to
me that he was starting eomo saw-logs lliat bad lodg-
ed in the bead or the river, wtien his chain oaaght in a
bush and threw his watch into about twelve
feet of water, a=d he was about two hoars finding
it. When he got tt oat It was rnonlnff and lie
thought aU tight In about thrse mdnths he found
that the stem wai> hard to turn and sent it to me.

t can «ay that the watch is aU that the Company
laims for it and recommend it to all railroad and
jUlmpn. | / s B .W. BENTLY."

.. „ ^,^,w ±sj*.i oucxi it jDusuiess in Unv

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
as we are doing at present, We believe -

We Sell More Millinery Goods than All Other Houses Combined
in this city. Immense assortment to select from and popular prices tell the story.

BARNEY, WEST <£ SMITH.

J. J , WEIGHT,
DEALER IN

, There is a good deal of complaint
abwrt poor seed com through the coax*
fxy this teawn. H » present genera-*
tkwoLfarmera think it « an <rfd fogy
- U«tfleed com * b

" C U S T O N , IOWA. April 29,1831.
"i wish yoa uroald send me a. spring for the Wm

Ellery Watch * * * By the way this EUery is s
watch I gold in roar Screw Bezel Case to a &tmer
test fell. The flwt or January he lost Uie watch In
the woods, ted fonod it this week in about one foot
of water. It had Uin^hree months and over in enow
• s d water, nith but slight ln!nry to-tho watch—only

biri-nring. C. 8. BAYJIOHT)."
_^5n) above very were -severe tests, and denies.
atraU beyond • donbt, that for any wo*on»bie
length of t in* daring which a watch might be ttnder
water It weald receive up b»j«rr whatever.

TFeotairfiM»eeH»«u>w Ik both gold and i H r a ,
»d U«|>*rfoctlf Du«t Proof Stem
Winding watcfi ««p» Challenge
tii* Wo?ld to Produce it* Equal.
ForSaleiiyanFiret-CiaifflJewelers

Steves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
SADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY

ARE STILL

Making Rne „ _
to Order cheaper than «ver h e l i i i

BEWTS'FIJnimiUfl-
• • • : : - - A N p — ' • - - •

RE*DY M«0tCl8rtliB
IN ALL 8TYLBS. S

Store in Saunderson BuiMij^H
Underneath Tims office. *8£|p

FOR THE BUSINESS

At 85 and 87 Sq, SaUna Street Syracuse, N. T

lNEWJ^D V£ RTISEM ETS.

Jon have had some opportunity to examine our

* of choice thJ^ia^eJLui^<jf

Many Additions Received Daily

DEALER I&

Marble and Granite j

Estimates furnished on all kindfelP
ifeWeWorit. ^

Work Equal to JI^M

1 Old Univernalist Cftti^P^*^
Bnildine. " t

IBealEstate! Real]

of ft house, bam and five lots,
bouse and lot oa Utica St. 13
erty is on one of the best jocagi
m town and is offered at a very ]
figure,

Aparcelof II acres on Oaeids t

oAaasift:
on the village limits and

civilly and we

WALEAIH &

A goldea oroortuni5to 3
percbaM for awng the vacant
maining on block fl6.

A farmof onehtuidred
sonth^artof Folton. B
new, and in nrat-claai coo
1»mm watered, with 20
yonng Umber. A "
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.. nice. On thestairswasa nar-
4; mm doer, twenty facto wide through

leariagthehaU harried through
one ohUd fell; the test were

him, and 197 of them
trampled to death. With the

.*__ ^ , , _ - tragedy fresh ia mind
seems even more ter-

THB Nutt-Dakes murder la again
brought into pubUo notice by the sboot-
ln><rfDuk«s by Jamas Nutt, a son of
ttonuudered man. The tronble origi-
nated in an attempt by N. L . Dukes, a
promising young lawyer of Uniontown,
Pa., to defame the daughter of Capt. A.
O. Nutt, to whom he was engaged to be
married. This angered the father and
letters containing threats passed b&>
tareen him and Dukes. They finally
met by appointment in a room in a ho-
te) and a souffle ensued. They were sep-
arated and while being held npart by
bystanders, Dukes deliberately drew a
revolver and shot Nutt. Dukes was
tried and acquitted. To say that the
verdict was received with disgusted sur-
prise gives but a faint notion of the
feeling that was aroused. Dukee was
disbarred by the Fayette county bai and
was forced to resign from the Pennsyl-
vania legislature, to which he had been
elected. James Nutt, the son, is a quiet
young man of about 21 years aud it was
feared that he would avengo hla father's
death which he has dono. Though tho
provocation was great ho cannot be
commended for taking the law into his
own hands but,as the New York Herald
wisely remarks, the State "can neither

-̂ŵ . acquit nor convict him without subjeot-
*" "fc^itaelf to new disgrace." Dukes had

declared that, he would either
live in Uniontown or in the cem-
etery. He lias fouud Jiis permanent
abode.

Auburnj Bey. E. O. Thttrbar, D. D.r of
the Park Presbyterian church, Syfeetfse;
Bev. A. H. Fahxustook. of Syracuse-,
Bev. A, Kinmonth, of Oswego Falls;
Bev. Dr. Tally, 0/ Oswego; Bev. Ed-
ward Ko^ns, of Hannibal; Bev. Mr.
Franklin, of Lyrann and Bev Mr. Buck,
of Gilberts Mills. The choir were Misses
Oertie Ottman. Katie Mace, Belle. May-
nardand Kate Flint, soprano; Mi«s#s
Minnie Moore and Alice Jennison, alto;
Messrs James F. Cooper, Arvln Rice and
L. K. Hewitt, tenor; Messrs Jas . Hoff,
M.C. Hfghriterand John Swan, basso;
Mrs. F. D. VanWagencn, jr., presided
at the organ.

The exercises were opened bv an un-
them, "Give thanks unto tlio Lord,"
fallowed by n fervent prayer, offered by
Rev. Mr. Koons. Tlien the choir Hang
the hymn "ComoThon Almighty Ki?>jT,r>
and the sixth chapter of Second Cluuii-
iclvs was read by Itev. Mr. Fahnvslouk.
Tho dodicatory anthem, "Praise yo the
Lord," followed. Rev. Dr. Upwu then
delivered tho following eloquent nermon:

DH. UI»SON'S SBltMON.

Dr. Upson spoke from Acts H-1I
"Long time therefore abode they, speak
ing boldly in the Lord which gave testi-
mony to the word of his Krnconnd grant-
ed signs and wonders to bo done bv their
1 ind." He said: God confirmed thn

to powder." Thedis-

only cow
true God
Not.only Asia

— - 1 - , _™_r._^ ft was the
tathe world where the

e said: God confirmed th
ch the upoBtles preached. Au
cles in ilio nets of tho apoulk

h t C h i t h d

THE notorious Star JRoute trial was
brought to a close Tuosday by a verdict
of not guilty from the jury, which was
a surprise to the country generally.
The first trial of this great State caae be-
gan one year ago Thursday and lasted
three months and one day. It ended in
a scandal. The jury disagreed on all
the prisoners but two of tho least impor-
tant and this partial verdict was set
aside by Judge Wylie. Thero were
charges and counter charges by both
prosecution and defence that tho jury
bad been tampered with until the public
were led to doubt whether an honest
jury could be found to try the caae. But
the government seemed determined to
bring these men to justice and the Bec-
ond and last trial commenced Decem-
ber^ 1883. That Doreey, Brady, and
the rest are guity of a semi-legal rob-
bery of the treasury, very few people
doubt. It is,an easy matter now to cen-
snrejudge, jury and the counsel, but
the case against the defendants involved
difficulties of proof which rendered it a
talk of great skill and labor to establish
their guilt beyond a reasonable doubt.
The defendants and their counsel, o%
whom Mr R, J . Ingersoli stands pre-em-
inent, are of course highl/ elated over
the result;. The government's oase was
in the hands of the ablest lawyers in the
country, and though they may bo cha-
grined at their defeat they may feel
somewhat ameliorated in having au am-
ple financial reward for their services
during the tiial, Attorney-General Brew-
ster received a total of $5,000 ; Colonel

^.Blias #46,208,18; Mr Cook $8,949,18;
Mr Gibson $6,000; Mr Ker 937,872,48 ;
Mr Merrick $82,000; Detective Pinker-
*ontf,W9,M, making a grand total of
•129,979,4a Besides this there were
numerous other expenses which ' the
government was obliged to incur and
t » t for the riadioation of the dignity of
the law it would have been far cheaper

< tor the government to have congratulat-
ed these rogues upon their success in

. * plundering the treasury and bid them
Lv4f»*W»w»7 than to have undertaken
I'' the trial There is some satisfaction

fpnrttm In the fact that the cost to the
J ^ » d « t i has been nearly as great as

» tfcft m a q a i i t and waa largely
~ » b y Messrs. Domy and Brady.

ABOUT

truth which the uj
these miracles in 1 „ „.„,„,,„„
are just what Christ had promised that
his apostles thomselvea should work.

I daresay that many of u», a»w« have
read the 17th and 18th verses in the laat
chapter in tho gospel of Mark Jiavo
thought that thoao fare wo] I prophecies
of our Lord refer to dome remote f uturo
time and to what ia to bo done b / Inn
disciples. As wo raid "thoso signa shall
follow them that bolioi
hll h in my name

shall they cast out devils; they shall
speak with now tongues ; they shall take
up serpents and if they drink any dead-
ly thing it shall not hurt thorn ; they
shall lay hands on tho sick and thov
shall recover." As wo IIJIVB read this
last prophecy of our lord in connoclioi
with th b t A t f h A l

t pophecy of our lord in
with tho subsequent Acts of th
wo may not have noticed flo
ato and remarkably exact was
wo may not havo noticed
uto and remarkably exact was its fulliil-
inont.

Theso final prophecies of our risen and
isconded Lord were exactly fulfilled in
the time of tho Apostles with such re-
markable precision that if wo did not
know to the contrary, we might imaginew to the contrary, we mi
the prophecy recorded by
written aft th A t f t

p p
written r the A
recorded by Luko.
J th A l d

ark was
o Apostles

In tho name of
t dJesus, tho Apostles did cast out devils •

just after tho death of Ananias and 3a-
phira in Solomon's porch "Uuxso who
wero vexed with unclean spirit a were
hooted every one" by tho Apostlo Potor,
and afterwards by Philip and twice
afterwards by tho Apostle Paul. They
did speak with now tongues on tho day
of Pentecost and afterwards under the
preaching of Peter at Coererea, and
under tho preaching of Paul at Ephesus.
And in tho island of Molila wo hear of
one inotanco in which Paul took up a
serpent and stiffened no harm. They
"did lay hands on the sick and they did
recover." The dovout Ananias laid his
hands on the blinded eyes of tho con-
verted Paul and "ho rocovered forth-
with his sight;" and this samo Paul laid
hands upon the sick Publiua and healed
him. No wonder trie poople brought
forth their sick iato tho streets and laid
them on beds and couches that at, least
the shadow of Peter passing by might
overshadow them. Thus the Lord gave
almost immediate contemporaneous tes-
timony unto the word of His grace
The apostles were not limited to the evi-
dence afforded by miracles of Jesus in
the past; nor to some hopeful prophe-
cies in the future. Our Lord did not
send out His representatives into the
world and desert them.

Neither does he desert his church now!
To each and every age God is adapting
evidence appropriate to the period itself
In these days he is giving testimony
unto the word of HiB grace. In these

„_.-- . - - - Our ancestors in the
British isles under the guidance of the
Druids were worshipping plants and
trees when Christ wits Cora. To-day
the descendants of millions of idolatrous
worshippers are transformed into at
least nominal Christians. The gospel
has almost banished slavery from the
worW. The principles of the brother-
hood of men the principle that we are
one fn Christ caunot be worked out
without, destroying the servitude of
man-ond this the gospel has largely
effected and so also it it breaking dow«
the middle walls of partition every-
where in thfe world. The lefiaon that
was taught the aponllo Peter i« beinir
learned In those days by the church o?
Christ more practically than ever be-
fore. • This must bo iho work of one
omnipotent king for human naturo has
not essentially changed. • • #
When I hear now and then Homo trium-
phant second advent hymn describing
the approach of Christ, I cannot but ask
myself what will become of all the petty

,exclu8iven«8s in which Christian people
now too often intrench themsol ves

But I find another living witness of
the truth of tho gospel not only in tho
hfo of tho church, not only in the evi-
dont opposition to tho truth, not only in
the destructive force that tho trusiWl it
now exerting; for Christ not onfy de-
stroys but he constructs; ho tears dowji
the old that ho may build up tlio now
He is leveling the walls and the ruins of
the old in order that the new may ariao
in grander proportions in a new gloriou
and perfect beauty. b

It requires no very wido or cloao ob-
servation to see that God ia testifying to
the prophecy by tho effect Christianity
is now evidently producing upon the
world. Is not tho effect everywhere
good rather than evil? Toll me what
but Christianity is tho pioneer of mod-
cm civilization r I ohullenge any one
to show a single instance in which civil-
ization in modern limca has spread to
any place to which Christianity has
uot first touml ita way ! The gospel is
continually doing good by introducing
n principal of general beuuvolonce neve?
known before; leading men to be willing
and suffer; to give their property for
the good of those whom they have never
Boon and never expect to see in the
world. Wherever the influence of the
gospel is felt, there good will is shown
unto the mitigation of man's horrors.
What emperor in these days could imi-
tate the example of Titus, who crucified
by thousands the bravo defenders of Je-
rusalem ? * •* » #
Only in modurn Christian lands are the
wounded and tho sick tended by the
surgeons and nursed in tho hospitals of
those against whom they havo been
fighting and against whom it is possible
they may fight again ! l

So the present elevated condition of
women in Christian lands and her re-
cognized equality with man is not only

" '"'" ' itself, but a living proof

The e*ercJBe*
« » choir,

by Ber. Mr. Kinmonth. Among those
ppesent were Mr. X E. Dutton of Corfr.
Mrs. A. Hannahs of Utfca, J. jr. Bart,of
Oswego, J . a Alexander of Oswego, Mr.
Scott and Dr. Bice and friend? from
Hannibal, Mrs. O. Q. Potter of Syracuse,
Frank Seymour of Buffalo, Mrt. F. M.
Baker of Oswego, Mrs. David and Mr.
and Mrs. Bloodgood of New Haven, Mrs
C. Fetterly of Hannibal, Mr. and Mrs
Marcus Oeer of South Granby, Rev. W.
F. Markham, JJev, A. Smith ftndllr. B.
R. Dow. « S £ ^

Rev. Mr. Riggs, the young pastor of
the church, the Building Committee,
and other members of the church and
congregation, who have labored so in-
defatigably to promote the interests o*
tho church and community by making
tho building as perfect as possible, de-
serve hearty commendation and are to
bo congratulated upon the success of
their efforts.

More Jackson
by

Wagons just received
BBISTOL.

VILLAGE OF FULTON.
Truafecs Proceeding*.

FIILTOK, Jnm> 19,
Huiuil mil iiurpunut t:>inljrinrniuent
l'rtmeiU n full board.
Mlnntot o/9a»t mi>etlrt(r rcuj and «|>pr.m>d
Tlio Board ri-piirlod the rollowinj; brllaHud
cruilritwn for ihu pfcveral auionntx.

T ; V m . ; r
l ' ^ > v l ' J " J p copyluK Tax Ktill

Jolin lViiltoj{ii»r..r«trM)r
Jil B<iad Ucaltli
Hpccial Police

100 Ladies' Coreeta at 40 •tet^
away with every Coreet. sold. t B

Lyum
Kd. J .

8 4.1
6 (JO
•1 Oil

The committee
...Itins!; the !•••«»•
PruMOent 1

« LamiiR reported in favor of
. the lowest bidder and that tho

iQtliorizcd to contract for tho lichliti"
tl.eBnme with Mr. McCann w t a U V i w S i W S .
required ball and contract. TrnatecB francla, Hun
\ anWagonen votyd for the resolution ami frost*1 a
tlo'ii101'*0"' c * v " n * a S h ' J o h n w u ajalnst iho ren.ilii-

Tho President declared the resolution carried.
The repair of the clotern at 'the EBKWU llouae

was referred to tUo Tower Commit tec.

Kwrnent 1U1I and the Collector's Warrant « u ,
CoHa«o"f t h ° ••nstrnctud to deliver to the

A petition vrae received signed by numorons cfU
zonsKBkiDff *hat n road scraper be taken on trial
and If Batuheury be parchasil for the village.

Jufeirod to Street Comnlittee.
The following oidinanco was passed:

Holt ordained thnt the owners of the folio
cleucriliud arcunsoij are hereby required to churo
lyand with good mateiial repair tho Bitlewalks a J -
laoent tlio piemises hereinafter speclncally bun
oil and owned or occupied by the follow.n« „„

gnized equa
a good thing i
that the

g o d thing in i t , ut a living proof
that the gospel i3 what it claims to be.
Millions of such happy Christian homes
aie living witnesses to-day of the truth
as it is in Jesus. The gospel has not yet
eradicated vice. Sin is here. Satan is
not yet dead. And yet, wherever the
power of Christianity has been exercised
there its legitimate effects have been
seen in unnatural crimes and the gross-

" "" " "ality which once ap

II. W. bunimervllo, " 5

V. O.TItiiD 7

John Vf. l»ratt, *"* Lot "l ' "'kj'lti!!
M « 1'utrlck Marphy " 6 -•
MrjUiifnii.J II.... ii , ,

est fon s of 8<

day* He is His word
with signs following. We have no rea-
son to Tbelieve in modern miracles. I
have no faith in them and yet some

believed in them. But for me
they are not sufficiently authenticated.
I have no faith in modem m i r a c S
Yet we have no reason to doubt, we
have every reason to believe that God is-
oontinuWfyeonanningthe truth of the
gospel by evidences
- --.-.—» *Christian » T «« W w»
so-called, anfetot all bound up and laid
away in dusty parchments, or dustier
book* They are not altogether of the
past. Written are they to be developed
hereafter in the promises of the future.
We have no reason to doubt that God is

'-•— contemporaneous teati,
of bis gracej «nd this

, this
istitutions

peared openly and were practiced and
defended^ by the best men.

These bouefirinl effects are produced
by tho gospel. These and such as these
cfples6 e g i t i m a t 0 i e s u U a o f Soapel prln-

Much of the modern civilizati
general benevolence, these ins
of beneficence, this mitigation of war"
this restraint of vice, this elevation of
woman, these Christian homes, all these
and many more are the signs and won-
ders by which the Lord in his own da?
is giving testimony unto the word of
his grace.

And beside all this, in addition to this
e Lord is continu-general testimony,

ally raising up ind" ^

ation of Christ to Nicodemus-'-Except
a man be born again he cannot see tfie
Kingdom of God." They teach us the
toutS of the declaration of the apos-
tle Paul to the Corinthians-"lf any
man be in Christ he is a new creature^
old things are passed away; behold a!
things are become new." * *

We are in the early morning of the
Christian day. The sun of righteous-
ness has not ascended to its m S S n
&w..h*u.8.?etb?^tent;let us™g y et us not be content; let us ^
thankful; let us be strengthened; let us
be encouraged by the abundant ever
present cotffirmafion that Godi is now
giving of th t t h i S

TUos. McNomarer
Win. Dexter
M. V. htepheu.
J . J . Stephens
Chesbro <Js U-ottr
SUe I). PeetK
Sire W. T. Church
J h U l t

1>. A. (Vatciman
T. W. Checbro
Olivvr French oat
D. W. Gardner
Slra Ba.miW Cas-
Mrs 1',-rry C«iklnh'9
Uo<. Ke l lo^

Julia KoHriiinan
Mr« A. G. Fish
Mrinv. S.Kulsun
•I. W. l'rau
Oliver Freuoh
C. H. David
Chas Wilson
MrsMtloI.iwieitcc
Smith Davia

11. H. Hnlett Lot
Bmtth Davis
B. It. llowa
Samuel Crombic
J . AI. Spafford lot
A. Crietol
James Bailey
P. K. Bacon
8.U. Keuy.n

The moat reliable carefully prepared
«ad be.tpuriraUve of the present age la

BBANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

stud Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicino they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
Bia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
twsue, and adding years to the lives of
ail who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
tho Americar public, and their con
stanlly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-
ASHPIEU), MASS

I am verging on eighty years, and
deem it my duty to suffering humahitv
to say that my long life is due to BRAN-
DKKTK'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BBANDBETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, aud whooping cough. In all
female trouble3 and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
wordt cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases,dyseniery and diarrhoea-
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course o f
BRANDHETHS PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

All kinds package and loose seeds at
Draper'*. Fresh new onion, cabbage
carrot, cucumber, beet, lettnee, tomato
squ.ish, turnip, tobacco, peas, beans,
sweet corn, timothy and clover seeds
&c. at 15 Oneida street.

THE AMOS SULKY HAY RAKE
e have a few Rakes left that we will close out at $18.00 each. ( W . m J . „ "B^wm«»d.t to^K0

€2Li£5r """"••a FlBt

B. W. ROSS & CO.
Pulton, N.Pianos and Organs to rent at Bristol's.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL U00,000
NEWYORK DEPOSIT %10Oy000
Issues a Liberal aud Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Lotf Bates and proinr t
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAD, - AGENT,

FUL.TON, N. Y.

THE LINCOLN

Ho

We are Hcvetvlng
LAKGE QUANTITIES OF1

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fastide'ous Person.

Stove, Chestnut,^. 4 & Eg£

Mr» J . Babcuctc 6

J«m« Gi&our 1

ers' special attention
called to onr facilities for loading

WE ARE CQW.W
to make the

CLOTHING TRAI
HUM

Price - $1.25
.15

S. E. LINCOLN,
Fulton, N..Y.

No matter how the weather holds-cold ot
warm, wet or dry-the remaining Jot

of our

ELE6ANT SPRING SHIT!
—AND-

THE GEEATEST DEIVE

CLOTHING
Out Yet!

'Fwe&Lddied Suitsin Ail-Wool,

Men, Youths, Boys and Chidren!
Prices teU their own story better than words. For this reason we

invite examination of our choice lines of CASSIMERE SUITS
for Men's and Youth's W*p at $8, $10 and %\% and to

oar Line of

OVERCOATS
(Shall be sold at within a few cents of first;

cost.

Goes Now
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K " Attend the organ concert at tho VIM-
I byteriancbnrch to night.

. Dr. 9, F. Msreh has been elected
, health ofBcer of Oswego Falls.

Mrs. Byron £L Rowley and son, of
b., are viaiting relatives in

, E. W. Flaxington of Kockwell
I, N. Y.,has been making hpr Fulton

Is a visit.

f ? ' Miss Lillie SchonoicT"whoTuw been so-
ln Pennsylvania for BO me

'.month* past, has returned th her home
) ifiQawego Falls,

Rev. James l^ ^Murray, of Hamilton,
was the guoat of Dr. Daniol Funluo for
a number of days last week nnd oMoiut-

JfcM at the Episcopal church Sunday.

First communion service was culchmt-
% fld Sunday at the church of the Immacu-
> fete Conception and was participated in
fifty about eighty young Indies in white

The occasion waa ono of
fftnwa interest.

The efforts which the hulk* of tho
L Episoopal church and congregation have

t forth lately in behalf of thoir Sun-
£ day school have proved very successful,
$ «nd the numbers and intercut has in-

j j ' creased by more than half.

Mra. F. D. VonWagomm jr., leaves
1 to-day for Albany and Schenectady,

where she will spend a few wuoka \vii,n
friends. Next .week Mr. VnuWnguiion
will attend the commencement oxoroinos

' at Union college and will milwequeutly
join his wife.

Mrs. Imac Ketehnm of thin village,
accompanied by Mm. A. Burns of Davis-

Cal., who has been sojourning
• Ftfllon friends, are visiting in

..r , Sterling and other places.
V$fra. Burns soon returns to California
* by-way of Chicago.

The ladies of tho Congregational
. church and society of Oswego Falls will

''hold a festival on the fair grounds
.'Saturday afternoon for the purpose of

lecuring funds to purchase a now carpet
; for tho church. Strawberrifej and ice

cream wili be served.

. About eleven o'clock Saturday night
while J . Ford Morris was putting out
the lights in the Uncas club rooms, a
chandelier gave away and fell to the
floor, breaking it to pieces, injuring the
carpets, and doing considerable damage
to tbe furniture. Twenty-five dollars
will • cover tbe damage.

There will be a pigeon shoot ou the
fair grounds in Oswego Falls ou tho

* fourth of July, The contestants arc
Harry Brown and A. B. Fletcher for a
pusieof *50. Each one will shoot 15

is «t 81 yda rise, 60 yds fall and trap
lift own birds. Both Mr Brown and Mr

» , are crack shots, and the cou-
t will be very interesting.

| \ . & « r t Friday morning Mrs. O. P. Con-
-, Who has been spending the past

in Florida arrived "in town.
e by way of New York where

d a few days. She was ac-
d by Mra. Clara Coby, who has

joying a season of recreation ia
' Both ladies are much invig-

I Mid improved by their journey-

e request of Hiss Lacy Ramstlen,
*S«fcon, Mr*. E. W. Ross-

s of Zion ohuroh Mr. F.
shaft oonwnted to assume the
itrtganiat, and will reorganise
trdariog the coming season.

" * been thoroughly repaired
* J f the last week. And

i that the music will
£wiU please the most ftwtidt-

gt of Wesleyan
, brother of

it Fulton
i here a few

> her* ^ fete
i hh brother

* .» old-

tim*to fool-r*L!f '!*tltae who
_ _ ttftbesreat

Fourth sta>e<«&OoiJM*t week, of the
various other wuoois fn this vicinity,
of tho»e who ware present last evening
in Falfey seminary olwpeL The chapel
was toll to overflowing, the attendance
Incladlflg nearly afl of tbe most fashion-
able nnd cultivated people of Fulton.
Tbe exercises opened by a well executed
duet by Misses Nellie Jennings and
Maud Boomer, followed by the eaany,
"Temple and statue tbe marble block
hides." It abounded in well rounded

classic references and was
listended to. Mi» Allio L.

Ckw.wa.tbe e-aytrf. J ^ A i i n o L.
# rath-]

er lang,but as neruiieranSTwaf^iRtinct
and exprewlve, the audience did not
tire of it. Then came a historical essay
by Mi»« Carrie P. Jennings entitled

William tho silent" It was historical
in charHcter, describing graphically tbe
horrors and struggles of the Reforma-
tion. She npoke freely, using her
manuscript but little. Then came ono
of thotio humorous nketchcH, which are
often hoard in tho schools at comrnonco-
nont tiui's BiiggOHting the dogmatic

tendencies of Jm- companions in
study, was read by Miss Carrio C. Ham-
ilton. It was an ingcniouH piece of
workmanship and was tilled "(llimpses
jf t!io Future." Miss Carrio Jonnirift*
in<l Anna Foster followed hy
\\\cs duet "Doutohu Tunzo." Tho
tudiunca attempted to recall tho perform-
ers, but failed. Mr. Herbert K. ilotfde-
.•lamed, "Caraetaeiis" in nu oxpivnsivc,
•iinicst atylc, and tlum in it clour and
strong voico MLvs Carrio C. Ilnmil-
ton rendered tho "Cuckoo ttong." 8 ho
drew fortli abundant applause and her
effort waH appreciated. MM. F. D.Van-
Wagencn, jr., accompanied her on the
piano. Tho excellence of MIKH Uerthu
L*O"H esmiy "Tho cruftadoa" was oapeoial-
ly noteworthy, giving evidence of a
thorough knowledge of the topic Hho
had chosen, Ilor delivery was forcible
and in sympathy wi&tho o.isny. The
:>nly oration on tho programme was de-
livered hy Art hut W. Gitford nml in • a

)bi'r, scholarly jnunnor he discoursed
pon tho subject "Who HIIOJI ho flralV"

The piano solo, "Irish Diamonds," by
Miss Ncllio Jennings, which WBH wkill-
fully executed was followed by the es-
say, "Tho floral clock," by Mists Rachel
E. Nash, delineating woman's life work,
taking her illustrations from the indue-'
try of nature. Tho duot, "Fete des
Moissonneurs," followed and was grnce-
fullv rendered by Kins Anna Gilmour
nnd*Mrs. F. D. VanWngonen.

Rev. J . S. Riggs then utopped upon
the platform and in appropriate Ian-
gunge presented the prizes which woro
awarded to members of tho class in
botany and Grecian history. The Pup-
ils in tho botany class displayed such
groat cqiiiility and proficiency in thoir
examination that it was hard to decide
to whom tho prizo belonged and two
first and second prizes were given. Tho
donors of tho first prizes woro Miss J.M.
Porter and Mra. tkorgo M. Case, and
Mrs. James Gihnour and Miss L. N.
Estabrook gave the second prizes.

Miaa Alice Schermerhorn of Schenocta-
dy and Arthur Gifford of Baldwinsville,
wero requested to step forward and re-
ceive tho two first prizel for botany and
Misses Bertha Lee of Fulton and Anna
L. Foster of Canandaigua, were much
astonished at also being called forward
to receive second prizes in that study.
The honor of receiving the prize in
Grecian history was conferred upon
Miss Carrio Hamilton, of Oneida.

At the Regents1 examination at tho sem-
inary last week -successful results were
reached by a number of pupils in Greek
history, astronomy, Frency, botany,
physiology, arithmetic, grammar, geog-
raphy, spelling and Cicero.

Three graduates go out from tho sem-
inary this year, Mr. Arthur
W. Gifford, of Baldwinsville.having fin-
ished the college preparatory course,
Miss Rachel E. Nash, of Union City,
Tenn., the scientific course, and Miss
Bertha Lee, of Fulton, tho college pre-
paratory course. Miss Lee will proba-
bly enter Oberlin college, at Oberlin,
Ohio, this fall in the second year of the
college course and Mr. Gifford enters
Cornell university.

UNION 8CHOOL Ko. TWO.

Ono of the all absorbing events in
Fultou next week, especially among
tbe younger portion of the community,
will be the examinations and closing ex-
ercises of Union Graded school, No. 2,
in the Opera House Friday evening,
June 39, and already the bustle and aur-
ry of anal preparation of those who are
to participate is apparent. The Regents'
ordeal was passed last week by a large
number with smocose, the twenty-two
members of tbe aoology class betas
among the fortunate. The graduating
c^wiUl is tentoaeermon by Rev. J .
a SiggaintheMethodist charch^Sun.

Jrtraf.JfcofMxjr is laboring ^itfc fed*

enlarged by tlie

Mrs. Mary Seawha. become the wife

this vicinity
are beginning to appear in market,

Mrs- James Bowen, of Pinoonning.
Mich., is visiting friends in Oswego
Falls.

Norman Hubbard of Brooklyn was in
town a gnest of his sister, Mrs. C. H
David,

Mr. F. E. Gee, of the Fair Haven
Graphic, called at THE TIMES office Sat-
urday.

Tbe organ concert at the Presbyterian
oharoh thi* evening is for the benefit of
tfto church.

Mr. B. R. Dow, who has accepted the
pastorate of the Baptist church of this

illage, will graduate at Madison Uni-
versity thin week and be ordained in
FulUm next month.

MIKH CarriE StrEeter has teen sojourn-
ing for a few weeks Among friends in
tho Mohawk valley. Hhe will attend
the rlotting exercises at Madison Univer-
sity, Hamilton, this week.

Mrs. A F. "MarkhaM 7ofl3ig"llapid3,
Mich., nee Miss Mary RandaLL of Fulton,
ia in town, after an absonco of twenty-
three yearn. She is the guest of her
lister, Mrs. F. M. McINtyre, corner Utiea

and Third streets.

A temperance mass meeting of citi-
zen H »>f tho towns of Volney nod Grnnby

ill bu held at TIowo's hall, Friday
cvoning, Juno 29. to deviso ways and
means of supprcHaing tho liquor traffle.
Tho meeting will be ono of importance
and a largo attendance is requested.

A diflicult Hiirgical operation* has been
performed by Dr. D. K. Lake upon Alice
Barnard, a seven-year-old daughter of
Mr. Adelbort Barnaul, of Schrocppcl,
She had been siuTeriug with inflamma-
tion in ono of Ivor feet since November
and tho entire rbmoval of tho fifth
Metntarred was found necessary.

l'rof. wTj7steveu8,~of~MlddIotowiif

gives an organ concert at the Presbyter-
ian church this evening. Prof. Stevens
is a skilled organist and, his perform-
ances hero having attained considerable
popularity, ho will doubtless entertain a
largo audience. Mr. N. H. Gilbert, Mrs.
O. P. Congor and Miss Gertie Stephens
will assist.

LAST Saturday there were ten suits
commenced against the cities of Now
York and Brooklyn und the trustees of
tho East river bridge by several persons
who sustained severe injuries on Deco-
ration day. The total amount of Jam-
age claimed is $200,000. It is said the
plaintiffs' counsel are confident of hold-
ing the trustees personally responsible
ns well as the municipal officers of tho
two cities. This will be the occasion
of a bonanza for the lawyers.

Police Justico Betts of Oswego Fall",
had several cases of violation of the ex-
cise law before him recently. Last
Friday Patrick Kennedy was convicted
and fined $50, but he has appealed and
his case now goes to the county court.
He is under bail. His wife, Margaret
Kennedy, has also been arrested. She
will bo tried at two o'clock to-morrow.
A warrant has also been issued for Mor-
gan L. Wilcox for the same offence, but
it is thought that he will pay his fin.3
and not stand trial.

j evening, Joly 26, Commd^ W

Miss Cora Miller, who is the daughter
of John A. Miller, deceased, an old time
Fultouian, has just graduated from the
normal and antique art class of Cooper
institute, New York. She is now in
Fulton and proposes to §ivo the com-
munity the benefit of her knowledge
during the coming summer. That she
has been a pupil at Cooper Union ia a
sufficient guarantee that her instruction
has been thorough. She will' give les-
Bons in drawing, oil painting, water
colors, flower painting on China and in
crayon portraits. She will return to
New York in the fall and complete a
higher course.

Tho Fourth of July is coming, and a
great many people are also coming to
Fulton to see the sights. Bnt they may
be assured that they will not see all the
sights, nor the greatest of them all, un-
less, they step«round and look into

AMDUBsrrte CLOTHING HOUSE.

James Stevens of Oswego Falls is fully
prepared to furnish ioe cream in large
or small quanities, at 40 cents per quart.
A man will travel the streets of this vil-
lage and those who wish this summer
luxury can obtain it at their reeideacee.
A bell will be attached to a cart as »
warning that tbe ice cream man is near.
Mr, Stevens guarantees to furnish the
best U» oreara'in the market. Orders
received by mall promptly Attended to.

OnTnesdasr _ .
Robert McColly win posftfvely give bis
recollections of AnAttaourflle prison
life. All Comrades sboold be present.

In Luck-
Mr. Henry E. Nichols, who bought a

tract of land in Bismartt. Dakota, some
weeks ago and who returned from Ful-
ton to Dakota last wet*, is about to
strike a bonanza. Itfeisspid that bis
property is wanted for a territorial «ap-
itol, and should tbe rumor not prove
delusive he will be the gainer of a hand-
some sura of ready cash.

The Fiaics are Coming.
The Fisk jubilee singers numbering

twelve people will give a concert in tbe
Opera House, Fulton, Thursday evening,
June 28. They are highly spoken of by
the press, and a large number, of promi-
nent public men in this country and
titled dignitaries abroad. Queen Victo-
ria heard them and was pleased, ac-
cording to Ibeir circular, no did tbe
Emperor and Empress of Germany, the
lost four Presidents of the United States
and many others of almost equal note.
Doubtlew* tho Fulton nudionce who hear
them will enjoy a rich treat.

A Sphinx in Ashes.

That «ur citizens sometimes possess
talentB of which the community is ig-
norant waa forcibly suggested to a. rep-
resentative of THE TIMES, who was in-
vited to call at the residence of Mr. C.
II. David on Buffalo street. It had been
intimated to a reporter that he was to
sec n curiosity and from the opposite
sidewalk hu saw in Mr. David's rear
yard an object having tho appearance
of tho head of a sphinx, similar to those
found in Egypt. It looked like a huge
piece of granite, skillfully hewn into
shape hy the hand of a sculptor. The
reporter congratulated Himself that he
was about to sue some great work of
art from a foreign shore. But upon a
closer examination the delusion vanish-
ed, tho granite was transformed into
ashes, and the sculptor was no other
than Mr. David. The statue was indeed-
a work of art, but it was'wrought by
the trowel instead of tho chisel. It was
about three feet high and a good repre-
sentation of Hi" "Father of his. conn
try"

J o s h u a G-ififord.
On Monday Governor Cleveland com-

muted to imprisonment for life the sen-
tence which was imposed upon Joshua
Gifford bj^Judge Vann, who was to
have been hung Friday of this week.
Mr. Gifford upon receiving the intelli-
gence of the commutation, seemed to he
highly delighted and clapped his, hands
with joy. Upon being interviewed hy a
Palladium reporter ho said, "I was sure
he would do it, he could not rcfusa," he
exclaimed, "I was assured by a gentle-
man before I left the court house," he
continued, "tint a rope would never be
placed, around my nock. Who thai:
person was, however, I would not like to
tell becausu it might perhaps on ac-
count of his ofiljial position do him an
an injury, and I would not injure a man
who had befriended me, for the world.
He has worked hard to bring about this
action on the pare of the governor.''

Gifford S O T U to ba enjoying good
health, and says he has received bind
treatment at tlift hands of sheriff Hun-
tington and jailor Hubbard and feels
very grafeful toward them.

United for Life .

Last Thursday evening at eight o'clock
Miss Maria Clutterbuck was married to
Mr. William Sylvester at the residence
of Mr. William Dexter. Friends and
relatives to the number of about fifty
witnessed tbe ceremony which was per-
formed by Rev. B. R. Dow beneath a
handsome arch of green leaves inter-
spersed by blossoms. Among the num-
erous presents were a bedroom set from
Mr. and Mra. William Dexter, silver
castor,Willie and Florence Dexter; $ 100,
Mr, Clutterbuck; pair of rose blankets,
Mrs. Clutterbuck; $25, Mr. Sylvester;
bed spread, Mrs. Sylvester; hanging
lamp, George Sylvester; towels and sil-
ver spoons, Mr. and Mra. Rivett; silver
pickle castor, Mr. and Mrs. F. Preston;
silver tea tray, from the Baptist church;
silver cake basket, from her Snnday
school class; silver spoon holder, Miss
Libbie Osgood. silver castor, Mr. and
Mrs Mclntosh and Miss Mclntosb;linner
set, Mr. and Mra. D. C. Skaden; cham-
ber set, Charles Jones and Charles Dex-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester will be mem-
bers cjf the family of Mr. William Dex-
ter for the present.

Unclaimed I*etters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on June 30th, 1888.

& T. Wood, Frank McEvao, Benjamin
Kay, Albert Hicks, H. M- Coleman, Miss
Jennie Livingston, Mary Rawaley, Mm

Mn. Maria Pepper, Mrs. Jerry Fatter.
Persons calling for the above please

Bay 'advertised,1

H. H. GnJMier P. M.

H. * A. Rosenbloom have jnst ncei
ed fifteen cases of hate in all the latest

% * Safer and family w « * & iown

&. X . Jefferd* left town thia week for
•abort sojourn in Michigan.

Mrs. C. H--David bas gone to^New
York to be absent several week*.,

Miae Belle Biohards of Bakes Centre,
Penn., is visiting Mra. B, B. MoCoBy.

Owing to exceedingly lone trustees
Proceedings Taa Tones is late to-day.

The annual election of the Baptist
ganday School officers occurs Sunday.

Mr. Elvin Hart is favored by a visit
from Mr. A. J . Rubier, of Bristol, Eng-
land.

There wiU be a business meeting of
tb*Free Methodist church society this
Vi

H.&A. Rosenblpom has the largest
stock ever brought to Fulton. Call and
see them. <ftf.

fulton will celebrate and don't you
forget it. The solicitors report very en-
couragingly.

Rev E. S. Gunn, of Morrieville, occu-
pied the Baptist pulpit Sunday.exchang-
«1 with Mr. B. R. Dow.

Rev. J . S. Riggs was summoned to
Pulaski yesterday to testify in a biga-
my case at county court.

Rev. J . B. C. Beaubcn, of Clifton
Springs, will officiate at Zion church
Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. Ed. Babcock who has been attend-
ing the Soutli Jersey Institute, came
home yesterday. He is a son of Mr. L.
B. Babcock.

Aa aoon as practicable Howe & Dex-
ter of Oswego Falls will introduce elec-
tric light into their establishment. They
will use the Edison burner.

Rev James Odell was the preacher
at the Free Methodist Sunday, At the
•Io3e of the sermon Misses Lillie Craver

and Jessie Crite received the ordinance
of baptism.

A few days ago a Juvenile Temple was
organized in Good Templar rooms. They
now have about CO members, meet every
Saturday at 4 p. m., and are very much
interested. The admission fee is five
cents. They are pledged to temperance.

By one or two of those blunders
•Inch sometimes unavoidably occur in

a newspaper office both journals in 'this
village announced the date of the Fisk
Jubilee Singers' concert incorrectly.
The right date is Thursday evening.
June 28.

Th« WorcbPster Spy brings the intelli-
gence that Prof. A. S. Roe, who received
his preparatory course at Falley un-
der Prof Griffin,delivered the decoratii.
day address in that city. Prof. Roe of
Fulton,, is at present principal of
the Worchester High School.

Levi Montague, the old veteran fish
dealer still continues in the fish business
on the streets and is meeting with good
success. Levi seems to have the deter-
mination to reform, and if so, he is
bound to succeed. He always keeps on
hand a fresh stock of fish and clams.
Give him a call.

Mr. Woodcock, a farmer, called upon
THE TIMES last Wednesday and stated
that a man was traveling around the
country claiming to be an agent for THE
FCLTOS TIMES, and that he had called
at his house, and found no one at home
except tbe hired man in the field. The
stranger broke into the house and stole
$14 in ca3h. "We have had no agents on
the road since the middle of January.
Mr. Woodcock called upon us just as
we were going to press, and we were un-
able to mention it at that time. If any
one finds a person who assumes to be an
agent for THE TIMES without a docu-
ment to prove ifc, he wUl confer a favi
by arresting him and we wi'l pi-osecute

Examine stock of wagons and car-
riages at No. 3, First atreet, Fulton, N.
Y. before buying, for there you will find
tiie largest stock, greatest variety of
styles to choose from and prices guar-
anteed to be tbe lowest in tbe county

tf A. BaiaxoL.

ICE CREAM PARLORS.
Mrs, Miller's.Ice Cream Parlors on

south side of Cayuga street, 3 doors east
of Second street is open each day and
evening. But quality of Ice Cream al-
ways on hand. Cream sold and delivered
anvarhere in tbe village -by measure, in
disftea made for that purpose and fur-
nished by Mrs. Miller. 4m2

All Dress Goods a t a discount
at T C. E . SACHETS.

5t3

P U B L I C NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable

inhabitants of tie Village of Fnlton,
that I, the undentened. Collector of
taxes in and for said village, have re-
ceived the warrant for the collection of
taxes for the present year; sad that I
wffl attend a t ^ S o p on Oneida street,
in aaid village on every day except Sat-

d f^S& week, lor ttjMMto
t f i ie

f o r e o o ^ u ^ f c w ^ c l o c k i n ^ after-
noon. foTtfaeparppaeof receiving pay-

Fulton Fiw Jfcpattment,
Post Daniel F. Spfcenck, G. A. B.,

Civil Societies.
PabHtt Schools,

Twenty-five Bicycles, with Riders in
Uniform.

Company of One Hundred Fantastka.
The bicyclists will perform a num-

ber of astoniahing and wonderful feats,
" ding a military drill with aQ the

precision of a company of infantry.
For drollery and fun the fantastics

will equal any company ever organised
for a Fourth of July celebration in
Fulton,

The procession will move-promptly at
10 a. m. down first street to Oneida, up
Oneida to Third, up Third to the park,
rhere

rag ORATION
7iU be delivered. The exercises in the

park will consist of music by tue Ful-
ton brass band, singing of patriotic
songs by the Fulton glee club, reading
of the declaration of independer*ce,and
the oration, after which there will be a

mine old fashioned New England
citizens1 dinner.

SPOKTS.

Field sports will begin on First street
at two o'clock, consisting of a huudred-
yard race with turn, first half to be run
backwards, picking up 100 potatoes, 3
feet apart and depositing them one at a
time in a basket at the end of the row.
This match will be between picked men
of Volney and Granby.

There will also bo a sack race, wheel-
barrow race, tug of war between picked
teams, three legged race, tub race,

teased pole and greased pig, for each
of which competitions suitable prize
rill bo offered.
A number of beautiful fire balloons

?ill bo sent up at dusk after whicn
thero will be the grandest display of

FIREWORKS

ever seen in this part of the state. A
large amount of money has been raised
toward defraying the expenses of the
celebration..

THE CHEESE MARKET.

St.Svracase.N.Y

Has* and Enviable Reputation
* for making the

FINEST SUITS

AT SYRACUSE.
There was a largo attendance at the

Dairymen's Board of Trade meeting,
Monday, and before 6:30 o'clock in the

rening eveiy box of cheese offered, but
three lots, had been sold at very good
figures, considering the market. There
.were but few lots of grass cheese offered,
which were sold at deolining figures.
Twenty-three factories were registered
offering 1,662 boxes of cheese.

AT UTICA.

The transactions in the cheese market
in this city- were heavy Monday. The
emper of the market was seen early in
he day, when salesmen expressed a be-

lief that it ought to be stronger tban
week, while buyers claimed that it

ought to be a quarter of a cent lower,
The compromise was made on prices
imilar to those of last week, altho' buy-
srs declare that there is no money in
such a market. Salesmen are hoping
that the market has touched bottom,
aud will not go below IOJ^C. this season,
but dealers feel very sure it has not
reached the lowest point, and predict a
lower market no farther away than next
week. There were only three buyers,
and the ruling price was 10}£ cents.

AT LITTLE PALLS.

The attendance in the cheese board
ras fair, and the ruling pr ice 10)£ cents.
The sales reached 860 boxes. The fol-

lowing were the transactions:
Lots Boxes Price.

102 9>i
- 751 10

45 2,968 10W
" 193 „.!<)•,'

3 ( 5 3 7 T f
3 850
2 IH8 10S

bM Commisnuu

3 „.!<),
7 Tf.lO f̂
0 10«
8 1 0 S

12-2 . S.Usi

Total * 0.SU

AT FULTOX.

There were twenty-three factories rep-
resented here Monday evening, but "the
market was rather quiet, still the cheese
was sold at 10 to lOJ^c, except two fac-
tories on private terms. There were
1,592 boxes registered.

CLKANLTXBSS and purity make Parker's
Hair Balsam the favorite for restoring
the youthful color to gray hair. 3w4

T a k e Time, Don't H u r r y .

" 0 , gentlemen, the time of Jife i*
short;

To spend that shortness basely were
too long-,

IT life did ride upon a dial's point,
Sti'I ending at t b e arrival of a s hoar."

[Henry IV.

More than twenty vears ago, a clergy-
man quoting from / more ancient au-
thor than Shakespeare: "For even when
we were with yon, this we commanded
you that if any would so t work neither
should he eat* added a very practical
comment:—"What a time there would
be in New York if this were enforced
now." Precisely what was true of
New York twenty yean ago is true to-

audi t is also true of Syracuse,
i» too precious to be s — " • -

ness; and & who I

A N D

OVERCOATS,
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

t trom street to rtwe*. «
j taw* of 800 feet. ^ ^

SfiOOKEMBe has fbe
Stock of Dry Good* and

THIRD—He haa the _
Stock of Ctr^B*, Bugs, Ofl ,

FOUBTH—He his tbe 1 _
Stock of Furniture, Upholsterf 1
Curtain Draperies. * w ™ *

That special bargains are being o

ed in every department of this.

immense establishment.

B. J . DYER
Invites Attention to his

CLOSING OUT

OP

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS £cC

A Hare Opportunity to secure goods
at Low Prices.

NEW YORK S T O R E ,
, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would caH
special attention to our large and varied stock of

Foreign and Domestic
PRY GOODI

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and
equalled by any house in the trade. We sell <
FOR CASH and one price to everyone. We can i
the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods ia all de
meots, and at the most convincing prices of any 1
in Oswego county to all who give UB an opporti
so doing. We will guarantee you the saving <
siderable money, besides giving yon a large a6d i
selected stock from which to choose.
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NOVELTY MILLS,
alway tirfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Fanners and plenty of KM

FLOOR, MEAL, 8IUIMM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stork.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

"pALJLEY 8EMINAKY.

tfo, If. t).

Fallev Seminary
KXPJEN8K8 PER TERM, THIRTEEN WEJfM

Othor branches at Moderate featoV.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

..... JUdtmlly
g rchool. There wil|

' a tofts to slvo
Hlgber Enough

r-ng, Olatlcf, French, German and Music
will form part ot tbe oouno. Five day boartUre at

tarTheschool Is (totaled for loose wWhlna to
tnske rapid proflren In their clast es. To this entfthu

— , - to timid end back-
arTlowfortheadvaata-

' "Into the ftmlJy
" Apply to

BEV. JAS. GILMOUR, A. H.
PRINCIPAL.

Boarding a Livery Stables

ftOWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,
Farmers coining to town and

wishing a safe and comfort-
able place to hitch their

horses will find it at
- ROWLEE'S NEW SHEES.
Horses and Carriage* at all times.

Trusty r>tiv«ni triren desirett.
' Hacka, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
85 K. ROWLEE.

^1 r *

SSmUmator the moat frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

of BrighJfand olfcer kidoey diseases,
lirer complaint*, severe coughs called
consumption, have been cored.

Women go nearly crazy t
From agony ot n«aralgia,nervouBnes8,

wakefulness and various diseases peculi-
ar to women.

People drawn out of Bhapo from cx-
oruoiatiog pangs of Rlieumatiam.

Inflammatory and chronic, or Buffer-
ing from ecrofaln.

Salt roean. blood poUonlrifr, dypejipiu Uidtgea-
tloa, and lo fact alimiit all dlrraua I;H11

Hare been eorrd by Hop lUUrr*, i.rof of wlikh
-W bo found ID every n«lffliboih )o«l lu the known
WOfld. 4yl ,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEOrET,'ABL2 COMPOUND.

A Sore Core far all FEittAXE WEAK.
.'ESSES, Inchtdlnir Leucorrfann, Ir-
regular and Painful Menstruation,

Inflammation and Ulcerallon of
the Womb, Flooding, PBO-

JJAVBVB U T E B I , See.

IX IT A

re-Foa Alt, WHAnnssxs of tho generative orgajig
t either M I , it la tecond to no mncUy that has ewr
eon before the public [ and for all Hiteams of tho
:iOHars U Is th» Ortatttt Semtdy in the World.
3T-KIDNET COMPLAINTS of Either Sex

Stud Great Belief In lu Use.

:STCoth the Compound uid Blood Fnrifler nro pro-
parod «t 433 and «38 Wwttm Areime, Lynn, UUM.
Price of cither, 01. Six bottles for $5. Xlio Compoiind

i by mall in tie form of pllln, or of lOEongoc, on
receipt of prloo, $1 per box for cither. Mrs. Ftnkliun
treoly luunnrera All lottortf of Inquiry. Enclose 3 ceut
Stamp. Bond for pamphlet. Mtntion tMt i'apcr.

OTIJTWA E. rnnouai'R LJTKB PTLLS cure
iun, BUlousnosa and Torpidity or thu Liver.

i by a l l Druircfets. ' it*

THBWDCIALLEffl
Thia llnlmont has boon niann

aclured and uaed for twenty
;flvo yeans anil our Innumerable
certificate* ot cure proyelt to
ao tot ofitt it fla an In'tornal
remedy, , Positively aaeeittngl t a t » y ^ t o t a « t o i _ _ _ _

iry can have little effl

Oils, Is'rea'dll'
1 the eysttm, g

relief even in i l of
tin cauted by Kheuma-
— — Settjea, b i m -

from any eanw'where
' •- demanded. The

F o r M a n A B f t M t 0 ^ 1 * a r e s o Penetrattnit that a
SL5S5L£22£ C thoroD«h we of the Lmiment

win Tomove all nlflbeM of Joint*. Iwneiws of
mosslrs or pain arialne from Inflammation 'luwlre, or i»tn arising from inflammation or any

"" ^«w?uw ohf™ll Ltn)min?^'e*nd P " r ^

L a M VaJentiDe Song.
Te who by blind cupid led
Hymen's flowery paths to tread,
Te who -wish to woo or wed—

Buy a Valentine.
Lathrop's are of magic power.
Purchase one, don't wait an hour.
Ere the fair one* on you sour-

B y a Valentine,

DHIJR

Mad I? **»• »£*#•£ favorite especially
- -• sad who seemed to 1M

twnwthaa the other tigest
• " ' • • . ' t * * * . "

There were ballet girls in the piece as
well as wad beast*, and among the bal-
let girls was a pretty little blonde, al-
most a child, who bad acquired tbe pot
name of "the mouse." She was tbe
daughter of one of the fiddlers in the
orchestra, a b|g> burly sort of a man, a
German, was fond of onJy three things
la the world—his fiddle, bis little girl
and bis beer—and who always sat stock
still. Nothing over seemed to move
him or to make him move. Tlie hoys
in the pit used to call him "the moun-
tain" ami held it as an article of tlieir
creed that you could as soon move s
mountain as stir him.

Well, one Saturday night, there was a
big house, and the piece passed off well
till it came to the time for the tamed
lions and tigers to perform "The
baby" seemed to be very much out of
humor. Probably it had the dyspepsia,
or folt like eating a man. Anyway,
baby waa mad, and wouldn't par/form,
and then Dricsbach got his mad tip too.
Ho wasn't going to lot a baby g<>t ahead
of him, and so ho stirred up tho huge
infant with whip and polo, and finally
finding all other moans fail, wont into
the den himself, ami poked baby lively
with nu iron rod. This style of Wins-
low's oootbing syrup didn't work, and
the tiger made a spring at Herr Dries-
[>aok, who met tlie attack with a bar of
iron, which made the baby howl. But
Driesbach, in his haato, had forgotten
to close tlie door of the cage after him
when ho wont in and tho tiger seeing
tho door open, rushed out and was fi

The immense brute found himself at
liberty right jn the center of the stage,
which was just then filled with soldiers
ballet girls and actors. But it wasn't
filled long. SoldierB,baIU»t girls and ac-
tors scattered right and left. They
stood not on the order of their going,
but they went at once. No stage was
ever cleared so quick before or since.
And tho only cool one of the ballet
girls was tbe smallest one oi' the lot,
the ono they called "tho inouso." She
neither ah rioked" or struggled like the
reat, but, looking at tho tiger, own ad-
miring him for a moment, walked,
though rapidly, uwny.

Not so the fat fiddler in the orchestra,
her father. For "a mountain'* he was
ina stato of tbe very liveliest eruption.
II© nevei evon stopped to think of his
fiddlo or his daughter but dashed under
tho stage.

By this tiino there was nobody under
the stage but the tiger, who was dazed,
and the be;u>t tamer, who had all bis
wits about him and appreciated the ter-
rible situation. The tiger and tbe tam-
er eyed each other for a moment, and
then, with a low growl, tho tiger slunk
away from the tamer and approached
the footlights as if he were about to
spring into the pit.

This was enough. Tbe "pit" as was
then called that portion of the bouse
now known as tbe parquette—was
cleared as if by magic. There was only
one entrance to and exit from the pit,
by a long, Marrow, winding lane or

ilo, but along the aisle the crowd
rushed or rather was borne by its 01

weight.
Meanwhile Herr Driesbach had seized

hold of a torch used in the spectacle,
and had scared the tiger with it, and
had, as it were, burned him back into
the cage, which being then securely
locked, the beast was" at his mercy, and
got from Herr Driesbach such a beating
as would quicken his memory for many
a day.

Pretty soon the news got into the
itreet that the beast had been secured,

and then the rush in was almost as wild
and frantic as had been the rush out.
In fact, the crowd suffered more squeez-
ing and bruising, trying to get back in-
to the theatre than it did to get out.

("Cincinnati Enquirer.

For constitutional or scrofulous Ca-
tarrh, and for Consumption induced by
the scrofulous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the true remedy. It has cured num-
cerless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the
sickening odor of tbe breath, which are
indications of scrofulous origin.

Dress Coata for Minstrels.
A merchant tailor of Liberty street,

tlPittsbnrg, relates a quaint anecdote
1 1 about the fashions of two score years

{ago. When he first went^into basin**
[ he BUCceedepdbJs father. It was thirty

h tk

HOOD'S
I s a akl&iBy-tt

itimtU to-morrow,

/.Try a Bottte To-Day I
Arc yon low-spirited and weak, or

r.Fnliorlne from tlio excesses of youth t
1 It bo, SULM1UR SIXTXBS will cure

yotu .*.#. A.p.Orii.»y4Co.,Dortoo,M»«.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No othor complaints ore so insidious In tlioir atr
taok as those affecting tlie throat and lunga: none
BO trifled with by the majority of sufferers. Tho
ordinary oough or cold, lesulting perhaps from :
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but th<_
beginning of a fatal sickness. A Y E K ' S C H E K H Y
P E C T O R A L has well proven its efficacy in a forty
years' light with tluoat nnd Jun'g diseases, and
should be taken in all cases without dulay,

A Terr ib le Cough Cured.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected

lungs. I had « terrible cough, and passed night
after night without sleep 'ri>~ •*"-* --•-
up. I tried A Y E K ' S

PKCTOBAL, which

C r o u p . - A Mother's Tribute.
"While in tho country last -whiter my little

boy, three years old, was token ill with croui>; it
seemed aa if ho wo'uld die from strangulation.
One of the family suggested the use of Ayr—
CHEKKY PECTORAL, a bottle of which \vm
ways kept in the house. This was tried in si
and frequent doses, and to our dolight in less 1
half an hour the little patient was breathing
lly. The doctor sftid that the Circuit v I'JKCTO.
had Bared my darling's life. Can j oti wonder at
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

yfor coughs
. . . „ „ . A. J . C B A X E , '

Lake Crystal, Miun., March 13,1882.
" I ffd f i h t f B

f A Y E R ' S CHEBBIT PECTORAL.
J O S E P H WAUDES.'*

Byhftlia, Miss., April 5,1882.
" I cannot say enough in. praise of AVER'S

CHEBBT PJSCTOUAL, believing as I do thai but
for Its use I « * < W long slnco have died froms use I «*K

ng troubles.
Palestine, Texas,
N f

have died fr
E . BKAGDOM.

, , April 22,1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or lungs

ex!«tK w !•'.*»• cannot be greatly relieved by the use
oi Aw i. B C H E E K Y PECTORAI. , and it will alwofft
cure when the disease Is not already beyond the
control of medicine.

PREPARED BIT

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoldbyallDruggisto.

-

will try to deviae mm
this inequality and

gyngmanupto
standard as shall fit him to do
thiogete in life than to stand off and
nf lat the foUies or tbe frivilttes of
young women.

fPhilideiphia Times.

Both

f yeurs or more ago, and among the stock
1 were 800 fine, Jbfatek. swallow-tail coats,
Jjhxfc then going oat of fashion. They

£ ft spminal n*gore.
. ears after, 'a theatrical

t dropped in the store one day and
dt the cost of making twenty drew

of the

of pills, or of koenge*. on receipt of
price, $1 per box for lithcr. Mrs. ftak-
hrni freely answers all lettera of inquiry.
Enclose 8c. stamp: Send for "Guide &
Health.

Our Wow School
Ono of the newjawa of the legislature

of 1883 changes th« time for balding the
annual school meetings in the couni ry
districts from the second Tuesday of
October to the last Tuesday of August;
but in districts having a school popula-
tion of 800 nnd upwards the election
will hereafter be held on the Wednesday
next succeeding the last Tuesday in
August. The State's school year will
hereafter end on the 80th day of August
and the 30th day of September, and
trustees to school districts must, make
their reports to school commissioners
between the last Tuesday of August and
the first Tuesday of September. These
chauges, together with some others
affecting the school laws, are embodied
"n chapter 313 of the laws of 1883, and
should be carefully examined by all
school officers.

Tim CHINESE~MTJST GO.
And so must neuralgia and rheuma-
m wlien Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

attacks them. This medicine is a mar-
velous product of ingenious thought.
Buy it and try it.

Tho New Sleeping Car.
The Amsterdam Recorder gives the

following description of the state room
sleeping car invented and patented by
John A Sleicher, lately one of the edi-

»M and proprietors of the Troy Times:
The new sleeping car is a radical de-

parture from the style now in use, and
which stands to-day just as it stood
wheu Pullman first introduced it, twen-
ty-three years a'go. It is a matter of
surprise that so little improvement
has been made in sleeping cars. Mr.
Sleicher's invention shows that patience
and thought were only needed to devel-
op something up to the requirements
and demands of travellers. The "state
room sleeping car" has an outward ap-

•arance much like that of any night
iach. Inwardly ifc reverses everything.

Instead of having two row? of seats
•ith an aisle between them, it has one
)«'of seats with an aisle on the side,

aud instead of having seats three feet
ong. it lias sofas or seats-six feet
ong. The new car thus presents a
inique but not attractive appearance.

A seat has a width of three feet, but the
sloping back, projecting x>ver the seat
covers up a part of the latter, and at the
same time conceals beneath its surface
ina convenient receptacle the pillows
and blankets that are used at night.

To change a seat into a bartb, .it is
aniy necessary to lift up the sloping
back and the seat to which it is attach-
ed and brings them to a horizontal
plane. The back and the seat are thue
made to serve as the upper berth. The
seat used in tha day time hides under-
neath it two mattrasses, one of which at
night is placed upon the upper berth
and the other ia left for the lower

erth. .
To change the section into a private

stateroom it only remains for the por-
ter to raise a panel of the same size. and

ipe as the outside back part of the
seat frame. This, when raised to the
ceiling, meets a slight projection ex-
tending therefrom and forms a close

>n. Thus each section is quickjy
transformed into a snug sleeping room,
containing two bertha running across

width of the car, and
not lengthwise over the jarring, jolt'ng
wheels and rails, as in the cars now

The change from a day car into
anight car can be made even more rap-
idly than a Pullman and Wagner can
be traMformed into a sleeper. The car
will fui^iah as many staterooms aa tbe
ordinary deeper of the same size has
Bectkma, so that a stateroom will ooet a
passenger no more than the charge for
a commop section.

The new coach is well lighted at day
by large windows and it is intended to
iHuntinateitatnight with either wax
candles, coranrewed gar or electric
• ' • ' Ifcffle^er a determined that

and to add to thecafftsafety hm
ed to enclose ̂  - •- •-

E.

AYIH'S
Sarsaparilla

caused fey • ttUn and unpomiataed,
p , the blood/ftxp

the UHX>*O(*»> from the lystem, 2
and retiring the Wood, and nrtorlog ito
king power.

Daring * long period ot nnnaraUelvd useful-
new, AYSH'a SAMAPABTtiT,*.. CM ptOTOT its
perfect adaptation to tho euro of all diseases
originating in poor blood andaveakene* vttam*
It is a hi .hl , « n o » t m t o d extra* of SmnL
P«Hlta awl other blood^urifying wot.,
mmhined wlO. iodide of Pot*..lum and
Iran, and is the safest, moat reliable, and moat
economical blood-portlier and Wood-food tbat
can ba used.

Cured.

e greatest b'lood
JAHB8 MixiTABP,"

New York, ,TtUy 19,1882.
Area's SAHBAPABfr.r.t cures Scrofula and

all Scrofulous Complaints, £ryslpelas, E c
sema(>slnKWonn, Blotches, Sores, BoU«,
Tumors, and Eruption* of the Skin. It clears
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimo.
lates the action ot the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthen* the whole system.

PBEFABHD BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all IteuggUts; price « l , six bottles, I fi.

Fulton, N . Y .

YAlifJ KEMOVED.
\ J • |

Office at J , Eobinscn's Grocery Store

J . I . CA7ANAQ1 & CO.,

QAVE KKJ40VKO TO TUB

Foster Boat la id ,

IttffheGrwtejtBiood
ft* tot «*l i.rotCoDjliCarc E w f e ^

Lehigh Valley and franklin

Coal, which will be delivered to any pirn
of th» village and O*wego Fall*,

Screoned and Frss torn Slate !

FOLLOWING CASH PRICKS.

25 cents per ton offal yard.

OFF10B AT PBATT * KOBIN

EUY STOEE.

Both Partner? having had lar«c expuru-m
In ttabC'oal bti#in<\»» gtunuilce to (jiv

d » r putronx entire »atlE>ractioti.

twiled to
> Kecufy Vonrp,

J . U. CAVANACJGII

BRYAN C « A H A N i

NOTICB5

recorded !t> tlie clerkVi
go May sn"l«a \n book
latd tnortKijra baa b-t

thereof. Thei«*m!w n y w b» »
are,l,5crihBdU. au-u^WlW

"All tbat tract or puieut uf land *iti
"town or Grauby, eonnij- „( Oswen, «
"Hew York,and bvin* Au- «cro.tob^ U
"syuftie form a< ne-ar as n-. v bo on tlw
-comer of forty acres on I \ wtenttf-OMte
"bound*! M follow,. • Ewi •dnonh^v^hS
"lino of Mid lotNoKvSl ".. * T t t M f

JAMES COLE,
Tlio old lteliablts

UNDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins
Of every variety of the most-approved pattern? o

- band and mrnlehcd to order" AJI tbelatet t
and best

-SMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
And L«(ei-t Impi-ov-td Ice racket* for keepfnjt tbe

Heaxse and Carriages
FURNISHKTi AND K U N E I U L 8 A'JTBND-

K n OJW SHORTEST NOTICE.

The re U p)slm<id to b« Una anri annald at

Hlfnr In Uiv or . qnlijr hs
et tljo «auie <ir ntiy purl Ibvuml l>«I»ttlVfi
ua<lotntlifiwymstif.oftlia uid aitin o l S
iul lr.u-rost due and nnpuldo* a f u r l d a r
» h n t b , gives t t i t tNU morlgaff

uiul lr.urost
l»hntb, giv
by a ealo of
tt t th vi«vd i U t

t U morlg
mortvi«vd i>

t bidder MVI
i l l f K

"es»t corner of land on «*ld Jot Ho 74 fl
"owned by Ouriiraa A. Northren; \btm*

"point from which a line d

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
EW USD BEAUTIFUL DESI 6HS
In Great Variety and at Low Fricesa

the Book Store of

JO data ol ,.™

io become dn« tea /

any nsrt tberwr. Defimlt ba* been tn
rawjfoftbuiaid »om of principal •_.

contained and in partDHDote of tb« at

at Dobile Bnoiioo to the blghmH bfdder at
omceofVfm.C- Stephen* In tbe vilfufe of
N. Y., on ibe flth day of Aug. 1884. StiOotb5 *»^^2SSJii5S!M "*

WM. C. Snrnu»,*At>r ffnlton, H

Administrator's Sale of

ID panuanee ot an ord»r of Hon. T. W. &
ner, eurroyate of ttwi coaoty of Otwega, ttM
late of April ifttb VBA, ttta nodwateood tb» a l t

ty
heater m a

WOTifctcau
#«. l i f furt

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IIMAEKET,
?BS23T 7R0H SLATS I

FHSBST FHOH DUST I
—FOB SALE BT—

Q. RUST.

I have the largwrt aaoonment of
SO£TQH.ANr> DRESSED

Meal* Served at AlfHourt,

J / . - I
&:••



~v , , T^'C1 ** .* *

ceo..

n promptly

|Tftw!{Mc» at FulUw, K. Y., M

?be Sabbath.
Mdltloirattiegal*,

W), pOorcMM of Cain.
m tho • ! •*« of want m

mi Ah I t«od*r WM too law ttwf (f avo
E » t Thl» holy rwplto i« tha br*u.t,

T o brMtb the «*U to watch the win
And know tbo whaal m >y r « i :

But when th« w»vo» tl
Wtwt Inn** cbarwi t

The iplro reflected on
h th k

light thine pyi-n ? .

* T o UaolKLo BOUI tta HO'JIMI W >nl.,
7fa« riatfrotojaorui toll IK (jlvim ;

Ooinaicti th* brlof reprieve from mtiili,

ADd pwt~agti«tt t J Ueav.m.

TbBT tell thoe. In tli.tr droamhitf wliool,
Of power from oUI dominion IUHIM!,

When rloh and poor, with Jmlur iulo,
Snail »l»Wthe alured wrorW.

A i u ! *littt> lima liMlf begun ;
TtWlfrWonath l»it tooioi tl>u horn ;

ftiehagc th»t ripens power lu nvm

But •otijxel* man to power,

Yet every day lo lovfen i t lu**t ,
One bright republlo »bnti b» known ;

Jfcm'» world awbllo Hat h Kiircij- nen.ir.1.
When Ood p'oclalra* his own !

Six day* mr.y rank dlvMo Hio |i» H-.
Oh, Dlrvt, from thy bamin.it liall;

'. tht m a n i h tho Katbor opu« III* dour,
A&d4i«!d«m< foiwt forulll

i > SyGiLMOiuc's AROMATIC WINE is a
Injure prevent&tive and cure for Multir.nl
ft? Fevora. It mukea new rich blood and is
^'<he best tonic knowu. For DvHi'iitery
i and Cholera Morbiw it IIUH no equal.
L. Sold by.M. M. Willlainv, Fulton. 2yl

T K X A.NPABJB-DEVIL3.

fe" The Qenuino "Cow-Boy" Conipar-

atively Free from Vioo.
The geuuiuo Texas cow-boy w n ohiir-

* footer, ami, after soino aci|(i.ii«t;uic«
k with him, I can say that ho is one that
'- Iff very little understood by tlw out-side

ilo is rough, uncouth, hardy,
s ami brave. He imwfc stnnd the'

ps that he takes upon himself,
jp^jfcd be a splendid spoeimen of physical
g><4SKnuoo(l. Ho is generally from twenty

* t& thirty years of age. There nro no
old men in their ranks. They can bout

"r$hj& Mexican vaqueros (equistrinna) at
pO their own poculiar feata of horacinau-
5V ship, auoti as picking momy from tho
S l ^ f d with the horses at a dead run.
gjk great sport with them in oallwil tho

(ken gamo. They bury H fowl in tho
it earthsso tliat nothing but his Lead

ifl shown. They then ride their horses
t a circle upon a keen gallop, and

M tot the head. The man who first
. the chicken wins the prize,

••' which is usually a small sum of money.
^ I i 8 a Mexican custom, but the Texan
1 Cfm beat him at it every tinio. The
'"• genuine cow-boy is comparatively free

£ Tice in the true meaning of tho
. His home ia in his saddle, and

ft sits on a horae as though he were a
_ art of it. He frequently ridos seventy

U. JtuJlee.a day and a majority of his nights
| J ^ 6 «pent in the open air. Indeed, for

it oi the year he never sees a house,
a no chance, if he should have the

n to drink liquor.
"' Every cow-boy labors to be a dead

When he gets to town, either by
£nt or after the year's hurry is over,

iiapt to be free with bis pistol if he
* d*unk and finds a quarrel, a* he of-
d OUhe petty crimes ho knows
hing. He never steals unless be is
id brpko and then he captures a horse,
wrer lies or cheats. The pilgrim
l| tenderfoot, as they oall an«eastetn
^ is always welcome to a share of

e fate. You can offer them no
t than to proffer pay fot it

„ ,.. noideaof aooialdistinction*,
|«$aok always rates himself &
Mft%m«8ter.» He rery frequent-
p[ Nt mt«r«t in the herd he is tend-

i graduates from a cow-
* ttor of a ranch. It ie a
/ of the rich men here

U only twq ateert and a brand.
« « i r high«rt idea being

« p t t b m i i i s an in.

e pat in
H l

b«n£i m
p | « fiofc they have

been broken by b«n£i mewiftres, sod tho
border i*<jomp«fatJTdy fr«. from tlwm.
tt to but fair tosay that they wwe not a
product of the rode etvttlsation of

H O I S T E D B Y A WHAJLE

How ft monster of the Daop Str ik-
ing Against the Keo l Liftod a

Boat .

Tliu boat Maria cnuie idto port a few
days siuce with a heavy cargo of fisli
and a story almost incredible. The cap-

in, whose name could not be learned,
states that upon pawing' doag beyond
the bar on the outward oraise lost Mon-
day, while several of bin men were

and ho was the tiller, h<* felt hm
craft in contact with something rubbing
uloiitf Iior bottum, nnd was ampriuori to
ilml it suddenly lifted, with a

fully ton fcotnbove tho
ter. Tho boat foil agniu into the

HO;I pcrf.icliy upright, and tho wtil hnv-
ip; tont none of hor nl\lT brcny/M that

IHI<>il it, nh<> continued IHT routw n» it
ui Hiich extraordinary tliinj; Inul h:t)>-
wnt'd. Tiic men bolow woni nnlcly
iwakcncd, and turned out to ascertain
do cttiwo of the phenomenon, ulion all

liaiulH wore surprised to BIVS passing
away at ono Hidu a monstrous wlialo.
'Flu It'vmlliiin htnl oxlmustod hin supply
of air, nnri in coming to tho nurfoito for
moru hint (struck tho boat, with the
ullVcl montioncd. Tho huge lining Hjiout-
od an iinniciiuu HI,roam of water, and,
having »norttnl about for u short time,
Hank a^ain inli> tho ocuiin. Asitlu from
im-vero Wi'cuch, the craft, (sustained no
injury, ami tho iimu nuffi-ro-1 nothing
l)ut it momentary alarm.

[San Frunciaco Examiner.
Heligious Kotos.

Ho lhat in ninch in praynr HIIUII grow
lich in KI-.U-U. HoHliall thrive and in-
crouno moHt, that in buniost in this which
in our tm<li<> with hoavou, and M-ch<?8
llio mottl ptveious conuniiditioH thence.

A s a trump.wviK-y ou HOUKI night of
public rejoicing, HOL>II by comnun day,

ith tho lumpi rrom within romovod,
t-en HUCII would tlui IVuluw his to mo,
ninterpreted hy tho

So, tho tine (.'hii.sl
buur about with him
that his oxcoliuncioHii

oratandC
i. of sow

gW*ictefrom the hem*

.SEES?
topee, that to fs here-

addition to
it contains, it will

(Kwpol.
[4. T. (Joii'rid«i>. '
ian should always
the rousciuusueHS
A Ilia attainments

arc ao fur below what they ought to be
that pride should have no dominion,
and that humility should, mark every
Christian grace. It was BO in Christ,
and tha goiilleuusa arid lovablvness of
Christ are among tho most marked fea-
tures of divine excellence, and of per-
fection in Him. [Blcecker.

>w beautiful is that simple prayer
:!i,~it iattaid, tho Breton sailoi-H it.ro

wont to utter when launching out upon
thu heaving ocean : "Keep mo, my God;
my boat is ao small, and Thy ocoau it> ao

ido !" For (Jod is jnst the same upon
tho water as Ho id upon the land ; tho
sc;t is Ilia and he made it; though tern-
posts come and in tho wilderness of
tierce Hoods death yawnn blackly on

•y eide, His power that stilled the
turbulent sea of Gennejarot can deliver
His children from the wildest war of

duds and waves. The prayer of tho
Breton mariner becomes the prayer of
every soul that has learned to revare, to
obay, and to truat; "Keep me, my (Jjd;
I am so weak, and Thou so mighty ; put
underneath mo Thino everlasting arms
and I shall be upheld !"

If there is a disease in our modern
theology and our modern philosophy of
JLifo more conspicuous than another, it is
indifference to sin. We lull it with ano-
dine. We call it anything but sin, We
form our schemes of social improvemSnt,
and material progress without any con-
viction of the deep plague of our nature.
We hide it from ourselves until it breaks
out in some scandalous form and star-
tles ua with its intensity. We will drill
men into morality; we will repress
crime by education; we will empty our
jails by philanthropic legislation ; bat
the sin that dweltath in m too strong
for human remedies, too rampant for
the social reformer's pruning hook. Far
truer Is the novelist's sentiment, when
Le puts into the mouth of one of his
characters the awful, but grand words,
•How gladly would I endure the tor-

ments of hell if thereby I might escape
from my sin.' [Dean of Peterborough.

Postal Cards.

When postal cards were first issued,
their novelty provoked some fault
finding and they were made fun of as
•Stingy," "shabby," "unsafe," etc Bo*
they were cheap and the people used
them and the critics soon followed the
example ot the people; now the postal
o d h l t i h

a dollars «v*ry yes*

g y g

of the Democrat and
Hut —My motives for the publication

of the most unusual statements which
follow, are, first, gratitude for the fact
that I have been saved from a most hor-
rible death, and, secondly, a desire to
warn all who read this statement aj
some of the most deceptive
by which they have ever been
ed. It is a fact that to-day
f l i h f ft

ve ever bee
that to-day

of people are ithin* fool, oft the
aaatb*ydonot_know it. To tell
I ht a a f j r t tbi

ed. It is a fact that tod
of people are within* foo
aaa tb*ydnotko it

grave
howaaatb*ydonot_know it. To tellhow

I was eatight away from jurt tbit por-
tion and to worn others against nearfang
it, ate my objects in this communica-
tion.

On the first day of June, 1881, I lav at
my residence in this city surrounded by
my friends and waiting for doatb.
Heaven only knows the agony I then
endured, for words can never describe
it. And yet, if a few years previous,
any ono had told me that I was to bo
brught HO low, and by ao terrible a dig-

v, I should have scoffed at the idea.
I had always been uncommonly strong
and healthy, had weighed over 200 lbs.
and hardly knew, in my own cxperierice
what pain or Hinknena were. Very many
p o l who will read this s t a t e e t real-

id

at p or knen ere. Very m
oplt) who will read this statement r

t ti t h t th ll ti

p
pioplt) who
l/o at times

t real
that they aro unusually tired

and cannot account for it. They feel
[lull and iink-Unite pains in various parts
of the body and do not understand it.
Or th«y are exceedingly-hungry one day
and entirely without appetite the next.
This was just the way I felt when the
relentless malady which had fastened
itself upon mo first began. Still I
thought it was nothing; that probably
I had taken a cold which would »oon
paw away. Shortly after this I noticed
a heavy, and at times a neuralgic pain
in my head, but HR it would come one
<lay and be gonu tl:e. lioxfc, I paid but
little attention to it. However, my
stomach was out of order and' my food
often failed lo digest, causing at, times
groat iii'jonvenieneu. Yet I had no idea,
oven as a physician, that tl eje thirgs
meant anything serious or .that n mon-
strous disease was becoming fixed upon

Candidly, I thought I was euiF
f M l r i a nnd d

hought I was euiFer
nd so doctored myself

I t b t t I

mo. Canddl
ing from Mal d o c e d m
accordingly. But I got no better. I
next noticed a peculiar odor about the
fluids 1 was passing—also that there
were large quantities one day and very
little tlio next, and that a persistent
froth and scum appeared upon the sur-
face, and a sediment sottlod in the bot-
tom. And yet I did not realize my di
ger, for, indeed, seeing these symptoms
continually, I finally bocai
to thorn, arid my suspicion wan
disarmed by tire fact that I had

accustomed
holly

naf

a
ight
nds.

d

tho affected organs or in their
ity. Why I should havo buen so blind
I cannot understand.

There ia a terrible future for all physi-
cal neglect, and impending danger al-

ys brings a person to his senses, even
though it may then bo too late. I real-
ized, at last, my critical condition and
aroused myself to overcome it. And,
Oh ! how hard I tried 1 I consulted the
bast, medical skill in the land, I visited
all the prominent mineral springs in
A muricn and travelled from Maine to
California. Still I grew worse. No two
physicians agreed aa to my malady. One
said I was troubled with spinal irrlta-

»thor, nervous prostration;
anoblior, malaria; atjother, dyspepsia
another, general debility ; another, con
gCHliori of the base of the brain ; and so
on throngh ft loug list of common dis-
oivscs, tho symptoms of all of which I
re illy luul. Iu this way several years
piUMuil, during all of which time I was
steadily growing worse. My condition
had really become pitiable. The slight

•mptoius I at first experienced were
_iveloped into terrible and constant dis-
orders—the little twigs of pain had
grown to oaks of agony. My weij "
had boon reduced from 207 to 130 poun._.
My life was a torture to myself and
friends. I could retain no food upon
my stomach, and lived wholly by injec-
tions. I was a living mass of pain. My
pulse was uncontrollable. In my agony
I frequently fell upon the floor, convul-
sively clutched the carpet, and prayed
for death.' Morphine had little or no
effect in deadening the pain. For six
day a nnd nights I had the death-pre-
monitory hiccoughs constantly. " My
urine was filled with tube casts and al-
bumen, I was struggling with Bright's
Disease of the kidneys in its last stages.

While sufferiujr thus I received a call
v m my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rec-

tor of St. Paul's church, of this city. I
felt that it was our last; interview, but
in the course of conversation he men-
tioned a remedy of which I hod haard
much but bad never used. Dr. Foote
detailed to me the many remarkable
cures which had come under his obser-
vation, by means of this remedy and
urged mo to try it. As a practicing
physician and a graduate of the schools,
I cherished the prejudice both natural
aid common with all regular practi-
tioners, and derided the idea of any
medicine outside the regular channels
being the least beneficial. So solicitous,
however, was Dr. Foote, that I finally
promised I would waive m
and try this '- " * *
mended. I .
Jane and took ^
At first it sickened me; but this I tho'fr
was a good sign for me in my debilitat-
ed condition, I continued to take it;

4 and I

/decided

ve my prejudice
remedy he so highly recom-
began its use on 1st day of
ok it according to directions

waa able to retain food t
ach. In a few days In

e for the better as did my wife

formerly.
I w i so rej
dition thai, upon
daye before to be

at this improedcou
o what I believed a few
be my dying bed, I vow-

C rrCT '• t, FRTTAIUTIOItS OT POmVS fTTTUCT CC
U!M-iJ WITH THE FOBIST ANDMOCT DXUCAT1

pttnruMB r o a u r n s ' B O U M W .
rOND-S EXTRACT 50&, $1.00, S1.75.
TeSotCnvn- I.OOIGrtwrb Cuny. 79

50 Piaster 29
25Uador(6in*6Oc.>-IX}3

p O C M ) 50 Natal Sjrings- 25
Ointment 50!«odicat<«l Paper-••• 23

Fanty Sjrtogo, $1.00.
Z j u d j c a TceA pagea 13, 18, 91 and 24 in our

How Book vrlitch Moompkuiea eaofa bottlo of oui
preggrtlon. S « . t . f r e e o a « r

JPU

PONO'8 EXTRACT CO.,
14, Went 14th St . New York.

All tho above preparations displayed
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

p'oplo die daily, whose
- - nrsi authorized by • a
physician's certifying that it was
"Heart disease" "Apnolexy," '-Paraly-

-Rpin.il complaint." "Rheuma-
P d th

p
Pn

p .
, a, and other common

diseases, when in reality it was Bright's
disease of the kidneys. Few physicians,
and fewer people realize tbo extent of
the diseasoor its dangerous and insidious
natuvo. It steals into the system like a
thief, m:imff>siu its presence by its cora-
inoiuMtH symptoms and fastens itself
upon the constitution before th«, victim
is aware. It is nearly as hereditary as
consumption, quite as common and ful-
ly as fatal. Entire families, inheriting
it from their ancestors, have died,
yet r i< of tho number knew or realiz-
ed the mysterious power*tha1
moving them. Instead of common
symptoms it often shows none whatever,
but brings death suddenly, and aa such
is usually supposed to be heart disease.

1 has suffered and k
bitter experience what lie s
plore every OJIO who reads the
not to neglect the slighte:
kidne1

by
J-8, i 1111-
se words
iptoms ofdifficulty. Certain "agony and ̂

possible death will be the sure result of
such neglect, and no one can afford to
hazard such chances.

1 am aware that such an unqualified
statement as this, coining from me.
known as I am, throughout the entire
l d as a practioner and lecturer, will

h s p i d ibl i
and as a pra

arouse the su>
i

>-pris
dical

nd possible
o f e i d

u p s p
ity of the medical profession and aston-
ish all with whom I am acquainted,
but I make the foregoing statements,
based upon facts which I am prepared
to produce, and truths which I can sub-
stantiate to the letter. The weljfare of
those who may poasiblv be suffers such
as I was, is an ample inducement for

J ' " " - -x " d f Ime to take the step I hav«.,
successfully warn others frc

th i h i h I

nd if I car
i the dany

gerous path in which I once walked, I
am willing to endure all professional
and personal conr

An amusing incident occurred, during
a recent hail storm, at San Antonio. A
lady had forbidden her little boy to
throw stones. She was sitting at the
bay-window, when the glas3 vjas sud-
denly shattered by a stone. She instant-
ly rushed out of tho house, cuffed her
biggest boy right and left, and was drag-
ging the astonished youth into the house
when a hailstone hit her in tho back.
This was followed up by several other
hailstones hitting her in various and
sundry places, before she could get
under shelter. It is needless to add,
that the pane of glass was broken by a
hailstone, an i not by her unfortunate
son [Texas Siftings.

TO BUY YOtTR

mmmmm mmmi
AT THE LASOEST ONE PRICE SHOE

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SAUNA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, Y.

BOAEDMAN
AT ONCE FOR YOUR

50I60CT. FINE CUT
BEST nr TOWN
GUARANTEED!
ALL GOODS WAY DOWN

TO MEET REVENUE
REJECTION.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

A BAPTIST MINISTER'S EXPEDIENCE.
"I am a Baptist minister, and before

I ever thought of being a clergyman I
graduated in medicine, but left a lucra-
tive practice for my present profession,
" ' years ago. I was for many years

ferer from quinsy. Thomas Eclec-
tric Oil cured me. I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclectric
Oil always relieved me. My wife and
child had diphtheria, and Tbomas' Ec-
lectric Oil cured them, and if taken in
time it will cure seven times out of ten,
I am confident it is a cure for the most
obstinate cold, or cough, and if any one

" • i half fill it
the end of

and draw tie

will take a Btnall teaspoon and
with the>OU, and then ". . _ , . _ . * than place
.he spoon ia one nostril and . .
OU ont of the spoon into the head, by
sniffing as hard as they can, until tho
Oil falls over into the throat, and prac-
tice it twiee a week, I don't care how
offensive their head i
it out and cure their
neffi and earache, it
to my cextainicnowiedgi

edicinedubfc '

maybe, it will clean
r catarrh. For deaf-

cnowled
ed patei

It is the only
dicinetbatl

andhave ever felt Uke recommending, and I
amvenrunxioaatoseeit in every place
forltellyoutli»t I woold not be with
eafcttmrnyhooaefor

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAL.THAM, MASS.

This case ie furmed in one solid piece without
lint or *cara, openlnsr i" front only, thus avoiding
mutual Cup, ami securing grader strength and
urability.

There wattlios aro all opiii) fuou. The bezel, inio
'Uchan exlra strong crystal is flitcd with no es-

lieciully prepared water-proof cement, is attached to
icaise by screwing it thefeon, and ttuiB forms an

air tight junction with the body of the ca=e, which
1 proof against rtu^t and moibUirc.
To" railroni men, travelers, .mlnere, lumbermen

nd other* who aro aln ost constantly exposed and
who have to make frequent raferonco to the vv.Uoh

lilies arc of tho utmost Imoortaor*

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VALDOSW, GIWBOIA. July, 20,1SS2.
"I«old one of your Patent Dn*t Proof Cases about

temr$«t«iST«KO, anajJie o'.tserday it came back to j
ma with Uio request to make Jt wind easier. On ex-
aminatton I found thatthe etcm was rusty, and I in-
quired Into tha cause otit. The gentleman staled to
mo that he was starting «Mne*awJog«ttathadlodg-
« l in the bend of the river, wheo Ms chain canghiina
bttth and threw h!» watch into abont twolve
feet of water, a .d ho was about two honrs finding
It. When ho got It out It was r a c i n g an<1 lie
thought all right In about thr«o months ha fonnd
tUat the stem was haid to turo and cent It to mo.

I can *ay that the watch Is all that the company
claim? Tor it and

When Jlen Buy Their

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Fancy Shirts, Aleck-Ties, Hosiery, &c.

We show a Complete Line of

Gause Shirts and Drawers,
Both Imported, at prices frices from 25c. to $1.00, ^

We Give You a Well Made, Perfect Fit-
ting Wamsntta Shirlfor Fifty Cents.And all other goods at correspo

prised at quality and pri
Discriminating buyers will be \

n any department of our store.

We Never Did Such a Business in Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
as we aro doing at present. We believe

W e Sell More Millinery Goods than All Other Houses Combined
in this city. Immense assortment to select from and popular prices tell the story

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.

: J. J. WBIOHT,
DEALER IN

Stoves

CLMTOS, IOWA. April 1% 18S1-
"I wish Ton woukt send me a spring for tho Wm

Ellory Watch • • • By the way this Bliery is a
watch I sold in your Screw Bezel Case to a farmer
last &1L The first or Jannary he lost the watch in
the woods, and found it this week lo about one foot
ot w«t« . It had bin Utfee months ana over la enow
•n<3 water,'* lib bnt dtghi \u\atj to tha watch-only

a hair spring. C. » . EAYMOHD."
Hie above very ware severe tests, and demon

strata beyond a donbt, that for'any reasonable
lengtS-of tbne during which » wateh might bfc onder
water It would receive no injury whatever.

We K*ke tbesearte caws h. both gold and ellrer,
and « a Perfectly Du.t Proof 8tem
Winding watch ewe, Challenge
the World to Produce It* Equal.

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

NEW-AD1•VIRTISI

ADVERTISERS

Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
LADIES AND

WE ARE NOW READY
FOR THE I?Ul*lVrXTJBE

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N. 7
You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIRELY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware & Furniture,
and we would like you to tell your friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
civillv and welT

WALEATH & G O T ,
85 and 87 Booth SaUua Street, Syracuse, IS. Y.

NOW IS
Is Eeady to meet all demands for

WsBibekoi

DR.GEO.W.BEU
Removed to the Eas t Side, East

Second Street.

The only Graduate in Oswego County,

VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWHOO CITY,
(Graduated tho Ontario Veterinary Ooltege.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to 1M ia

Fulton Every ATUKDAY.
Ilia Hcad<]UMUJrs will ba at the

I M S HOUSE BABN,

ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

OEWTS' FUBWSHWg M M S
—AND— ^

REUY MADE CLOTHIIB,
IN ALL 8TYLE8.

Store in Saunderaon Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 4Stt

Qeorge" Fasseli
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.
Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street,

Old UnivemtUst Church
Building.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. 'W êllg,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lota. Also hfi
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and- is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known aa the Pardee lot*—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and bam, just
on the village limits and beautiful tita-
ation.

We offer for sale the liotute and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton,

Lots 1, 8, 9, \% Block 138,
Lots 1, 8, 5, 9, U, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

r jircbase for a song the1 vacant tots re-'
maining on block 114,

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Bafldings large, .
new, and in first-ehus condition- Farm

with 90 acre* of fine
A valuable piece of
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L town of tlw many Sooth
p dUbmuM bit week by

3C

i of Brooklyn bridge
it injured on the bridge Decor.

XOBOB grain gambling houao in
•Menwholoeemon
w food producU of

peopU do not dwerre the •ympftthy

:

• LOROIUBD'S steam yacht, the
mm ran down in^he North

ifrwSatenUy night by a ferry boat.
On the yacht at the time of the accident
were Mr. LorWard, throe ladies and
thM» gentlemen friends beside* the cap-

' Wn and crew. No one was injured.
On Monday there was a 'frightful ca-

lamity at Dervio, on the shore of Lake
Cemo, in Italy. Ninety persons were
attending a puppet show in a hall, when
iome straw in a room'-adjacent to the
stage caught fire. On perceiving tho
flames the showman shouted "Fire!"
bat the spectators thought the cry wa»
merely a realistic detail of the show and
remained seated. Cries of fire were soon
raised outside the hall. The audience,
thinking an affray had arisen in tho
street! barred with a heavy table the
door leading from the hall. They did
not discover their mistake until the
flames burst into the room. After the
fire wan extinguished forty-seven char-
red corpses were found near tho table,
including the bodies of tho showman
and his wife. A large portion of the
dead are women and children. All who
were not killed were more or lees injured.

Mr. George A. Howe of Now York is
the guest of Dr. O. V. Einena.

Mr. Charles Howe will learn the drug
business with Mr. B. E. Phillips.

The house of Mr, Nicholas Lester on
Second street was entered laat week and
$59 stolen.

Robert F. Corrie of Albany, and James
F. Corrie of Richmondville, were in town
hut week attending the funeral of their
Bister Mrs. Cockran.

An attempt was made to burglnrize
the residence of Mr. E. Delany last Fri-
day noon, but the thief was detected
and frightened away.

A temperance mass meeting will be
held in Howe's hall Friday evening.
Revs. J . S. Riggs, A. E. Kimnouth and
Rev. J , N. Taftof Syracuse have been
invited to speak.

Vigorous Measures.
The Oswego Falls liquor cases have

been disposed of. On Monday Pat
rick Kennedy and his wife Margaret
Kennedy weie again before Justice Be tts
and paid a total fine of $75. Other cases
against them will remain in abeyance if

. there are no future violations of the law
proved against them.

Morgan L. Wilcox, who was tried and
convicted last Friday by a jury of sell-
ing liquor, paid hi* fine of $50 Monday.

Gone To Best .
' The death of Mrs. Carrie C. Cockran,
wife of Theodore Cockran, occurred last
Wednesday,.too late for publication in
T m T U B S of that day. She was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church and was
highly esteemed by all who knew her.

* She leaves three oh1ldre%,the oldest being
six yean old and the youngest a babe of
but a few days. She was 41 years of
age. Her funeral occurred at her home
on Seneca street, Friday at 3 p. m., and

Her funeral occurred at her home
eneoa street, Friday at 8p. m .

was largely attended. W ; JT 8. Riggs
officiated and Messrs A. Rice and R. N.
Hoff and Misses Mattie Parkhouse and
Gettle Ottman furnished the music. The
j a i l bearers were Messrs J . Bailey, R. E
Ph&ipe, R. P. Hall and J . M. Hewitt.

^ Her remains
Cemetery.

a were interred in Mt. Adnah

Wanted
A young man to do office work. Must

, , furnish first olass references. Apply by
letter to E. W.Rbss&Co.

tf , Fulton, N. Y.

To Whom I t May Conoern:
A house on Second street was entered

•tone time last week, and a goodly Bome
* ofmwwy stolen from a bookcase draw-
- '"SLA* 8 * c o u m TOPP°«d by the thief

that there were no witnesses to the

*B*Ntngt or Fewe, the Fruits
ofWw.

nwdenomchpromiKk
"The 'Bo«B'nMhl«h#ri oa TaaTnOB
wid the patron* of thai p^por are wrf.
denoing their dispteaanre by withdraw-
ing their mpport from it. A man who
know*«ay*Lyman,H. Patterson is to
a**i*t in the editorial management ol
the Times."

This fe about as refreshing a piece of
intelligence as was ever imposed upon
people of Fulton and considering the
diminutive circulation of the Times and
Express in Fulton, it in liardly worthy
of notice.

Bat for the benefit of any who may
entertain any such hallucination as
seetn« to be troubling the brain of the

, cheese editor of the Oswego Times and
Express and merely pausing to pleasant-
ly remark that the assertions above
quoted are maliciously false mid that
the cheese editor knew they were false
when he mode thorn, we desire to say
most emphatically that this journal f«
"bossed''by no one but its editor, that
Mr. Willard Johnson, nor Mr. J,yman
Patterson would not "boss" it if they
could, and could not if they would, Umt
it is published to promote tho interests
of the people of thin community and not
to please any person, party, faction,
clique or ring, mid that it in thoroughly
independent fu every thing flrnt, laal,..ni!
all the time.

THK TIMES holds no nut,'ionium
again«t Mr. Hnrvoy Smith and iT In*

• • • w i l l
or

ish TUK TIMKH
h

anybody clso w
with the oxuet price—tho flgi
which they 8<>11 their CIMMWI wo (dial
very happy to publish it, hut wo uhall
publish all such statements over tlm
signatures of tho .parties making them.
Otherwise wo shall deal with cheese
news as wo do with ©very other variety
of nows—as we plcaso and without
dictation from anybody.

And now we desire to any a few words
about tho man who permitted siich a
complete fabrication to be published in
his so-called newspaper. If there is one
man who is more thoroughly detested
and despised than another in this County
by Republican and Democrat, by Staf-
war$ and Half Breed, by men of every
political creed and no creed at all—in
act by everybody, that man is John A.

Place, editor ot the Oswego Times -and
Express. A man who has fawned and
cringed for tho favor of «o imperious a
boss as Roscoe Conklhig and as soon as
that great chieftain sunk by his own
hand into political nonenity, turned
upon him like tho venomous serpent lie
ifl, is the last man who should disco'urno
upon bosses and bossing, or permit his
organ to do so. John A. Place's su-
preme desire is to become a "boss." Hut
woo unto tho party of whom ho is a boss.
It is nearly a year sinco ho crawled
into the Half Breed camp and havoc
and chaos are tho result. Not that he

'er attained tho importance of a boss
tho party, but the disgust and

mio which he has produced in bin
small way has boon sufficient to send
a Democrat to tho Legislature for two
;ermafrom a strongly Republican dis-
trict. Like the last straw that breaks
the camel's back, the hissing of his
snake-like breath is enough to blast the
hopes of any party in a close campaign
and the only hope of future success in
the Republican party in this county is to
)itch John A, Place and hiB organ over-
board, neck and heels, or induce him to
writ© an epitaph something like this :
"Died of an insatiable greed for power
and patronage," and then get under it.

OUT OP TOWN.

Pennellville.
PENNELLVILLE, June 25.—Mr. R. C.

Hanchett, whose whereabouts have been
unknown for some time, returned to
Pennellville last we?k and remaincdsBv-
eral days.

Mr. Ambrose Gregg has built a targe
and convenient hotel barn. It is 80 feet

i length.
Mr. Ira Betts of Phoenix has just com-

pleted a ntw house on his farm at this
>lace. If will bo occupied by Mr. B. V.

Bowering Brothers have purchased
the flouring mill at Martville and will
remove there this fall.

Mr. Norman Hess is building a new
louse.

Bowena Corners.
BOWJENS CORNERS, June 23.—Next

Monday evening a strawberry aud ice
a festival will be held at Mr. J . D.

Drapers new barn. Rev. John Forbes of
the Methodist church will be the bene-
ficiary of the entertainment.

Miss Sarah Perry is the teacher of the
towens Corners school this term and

has about sixty pupils, Excellent work
is being done. *#*

THE CHEESE MARKET.
AT SYRACUSE.

The business transaction at the dairy-
men's board of trade was rather dull
Monday. There were 31 cheese factor-'
ies registered, offering more than 1,600
cheese. The dispatches from New York
city did not snow a very encouraging
state of affairs on cheese, as far as
prices were concerned. The product

raa quoted steadUy^it 10& to II cents.
ieveral lots were consigned and a m»m-
>er were bought on private terms.

Much more cheese would have been sold
on that market if it was offered.

AT tmCA.
The market Monday was a surprise to

every one, buyers and salesmen alike.
In the early part of the day 10c. was
talked of as the only sensible price for
ruling. Later on it was acknowled
that lOXc. would be reached; but wl
it rosetolOXo. it was felt to be "

>«a an unhealthy
111 have to suf-

day are as fallows:

William Ontten Bryant.- I t Is printed
npon handsome heavy paper, in clean
plain type and is bound in four s ty les -
silk finish cloth at $8.70 ; half mdrroco,
#4.00; Turkeyjnorroco, S4.76; and Rus-
sia mon-oco, «&.5O. All the volumes are
gilt edged and gold stamped on the side
and back. The highest types of society
and government rest npon the home for
security, which proceeds out of all the
various forms of education, business
and Jaw. All this and more is found
in this work which will be a valuable
acquisition to any library. It is sold by
subscription only, by Mr James H. Ken-
nedy and Mr W. l>. Bolster, both of
Rochester, who arc at present canvassing
Fulton.

Tho Congregational Sunday uchool of
Oswego Falls held a festival in Howe's
hall Monday evening and cleared $25

ch will be devoted to the purchase
of a windows for the church.

~ NOTICE.
>So many Htorii'H hifvo Iwen told, and

> much written of i.Uo in the advertis
ing columns of tlm press of Fulton,
about tho low price of. clothing, I winli

ly right hero that it in imposHiblo U
advortifio clothing id ICKH jiticcn than

been doirt) by cerium doaleis, ami
ntain my imputation for honc.t ad-
ining. I winli to Hliito thai in nr;

ensn will I miHlead the public by falsr
or deceptive advertising. Permit me to
call your attention to our large ad'
tisoment on another page of this paper.
I would state that you will not find the
"The goOds just sold," nor '-We have
not the size to suit you," ;'We sold two
Thousand this morning," "You sho
have come before, my friend," etc. We
will fulfill to tho letter every statement
made ; sell our goods at low prices, give
you your money back on overy garment
returned unsofled, and guarantee prices
lower than all competitors.

AMDURSKY,
Beo Hive Block,First Street.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyen. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequalcd.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

More Jackson Wtiiiroiis inst received

ie most reliable carefully prepared
and beat purerattvo of tho present age is

BBANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and bon-
oflcial kind.

,s a Family Medicine they are unri-
led, curing Head-ache, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
i—clearing the blond of all impurities
acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
iportant organs, removing the waste

—isue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their con
stantly increasing sale3 show h»w they
— appreciated.

A Perfect Eemedy in 20 Diseases-
ASHFIELD, MASS.

I am verging ou eighty years, and
deem it my duty to Buttering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BBAN-
DRETH'S PILLS which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have had many con-
verts to purgation with BRANDRETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have

sr known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the

st cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases, dyseniery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRANDRETH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MAXN.

All kinds package and loose seeds at
Draper's. Fresh new onion, Cabbage,
carrot, cucumber, beet, lettnee, tomato,
squash, turnip,, tobacco, peas, beans,
sweet corn, timothy and clover seeds
&o. at 15 Oneida Btreet.

a Cheek!

Children, Mias and L
less than can be had at
Black Silka at $l.qo 1.26
be convinced.

100 LADIES'- GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
AT $1.00 EACH-

100 ladies* Corsets at 40 cents, r^uced from 60 centp. A nice Japanese folding Fan given
away with every Corset sold. The cheapest lot Ladies Underwear ever shown in Fnlton

E.B.FAY.

THE AMOS SULKY HAY RAKE!
We have a few Rakes left that we will close out at $15.00 each. Fanners wanting a First-Class

Rake will find it to their interest to examine ours.

B. W. BOSS & CO.
Fulton, N. Y.

Pianos and Organs to rent at Bristol'*

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. P. Q

WE ARE COMING
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000
Issues a Liberal aud Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Cl;V(iu,

Non-forfeiture and Himi;iii«
Clauses. Low Rates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

THE LINCOLN

Price
Postage, - - .15

S. E. LINCOLN,
Fulton, N. Y.

THE GREATEST DRIVE

CLOTHING
Out Tfctt

FiveHundred Suits in All-Wool,
FOR-

Men, Youths, Boys and Chidren!
Prices tell their own story better than words. For this reason vn

invite examination oi our choice lines of CASSIMEBE SUITS
for Menls and Youth's Wear at $8, $10 ̂ nd $12, and to

our Line of

to make the

CLOTHING TRADE
HUM

Xo matter bow the weather holds—6oid or
warm, wet or dry—the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS
-AND—

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

cost.

Goes Now

&£$!&% . * * ; • • ^l&

without the shadow
prepared to meet the

Because we have anticipated your nc_,
and arc interested in you and intend

to make you interested in us and
our stock.

Just Look at the Following Positive.
Pacts:

1—We have the Largest and Finest
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. \i not with
ready made, we take your measure and
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
department which is replete with fashion^
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Competi-
tion but are below AH Others.

4—The quality of.Our i* oods is up to
the Highest Standard.

5—Our plan is Buying tor Cash when
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent, lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on



D e c k e r i a h o m o

i n A t i h t i m h u t

M i s s F r a n k 1 B o g n e r e t u i

a l a s t T h u r s d a y .

? M r . N e w e l l C o l e a n d w i f e v i s i t e d

a a t N e w a r k , N . J . l a s t w e e k .

M r . H . L a w r e n c e o n U t i c a s t r e e t b u s

| : t h o r o u g h l y r e p a i r e d a m i p a i n t e d b i n r e » -

lidence.
T h e d e g r e e o f P h . B . w a s c o n f e r r e d

n M r . B . R . D o w b y M a d i s o n U n i v u r -

i l t y l a s t w e e k .

H . S . O n r d u e r h a s e o n m i e n c w l b u y i n g

f ? / w o o l a t p r i c e s r a n g i n g f r o m 1 6 t o ! ! ( )

| , c e n t s p e r p o u n d .

M r . A l l a n O i l i n o u r " o f l j h a i j y w a s t i n ;

j ' J f t t e s t o f h i s b r o t h e r , R e v , J a m e s ( l i l -

g s a n o u r , l a s t S u n d a y .

S e v e r a l n e w m e m b e r s w e r e t a k e n i n t o

? t h e f o l d o f t h e L a d i e s F o r e i g n M i s s i o n -

?< o r y S o c i e t y a t i t s m e e t i n g l a s t S a t u r d a y .

T h e r e m a i n s o f M r . W a r r e n S h o w e r a ,

t w h o d i e d a t B l e x i c o r e c e n t l y w o r e i n t m - -

f h r e d a t t l i e C h a s e b u r y i n g g r o u n d , L o c k

! N o , 1 , l a s t F r i d a y .

F r e d \ V , E d g e r t o n , w h o 1 M B b e e n e n -

t a g e d i n ' t h e l u m b e r b u s i n e s s i n N o r f o l k

f V a . , f o r a n u m b e r o f y e a ™ , i n v i s i t i n g

j ^ f e p a r e n t s i n O r a - e g o F a l l s .

H a r r y D e F o r r e s t u t a r t o d f o i F u l t o n

'' t r o m C o r n e l l U n i v o v K i t y l a s t w « H « k u j . o n

( A b i c y c l e . A f t e r r i d i n g 2 2 n i i l d w I I I H b i -

i " c y c l e b r o k e d o w n a n d h o w a s o b l i g e d t o

' f i n l a i i b i s j o u r n e y b y r a i l .

M r , P r n i i i T v a n B u r e n r " h o " " w i l l b e
r e r a e i n b e r e d a a o n e o f t h o l i v e . l i e . s t b o y s

F u l t o n o v e r p r o d u c e d , h a s f a v o r e d T H E

T I M E S w i t h s e v e r a l c o p i e s o f t h e C h i c a g o

L i v e S t o c k J o u r n a l . H e i s e m p l o y e d o n

t h a t p e r i o d i c a l .

R e v M r a n d M r s A . M . R o e , w h o h a v e

: b e o u v i s i t i n g i n N o w Y o r k a n d t h e v s x n t ,

r e t u r n e d t o t h e i r h o m e l a s t w e e k .

; d a u g h t e r , M r s L a w r e n c e J o h n s o n

" a n d c h i l d r e n a r e w i t h t h e m a m i w i l l

f » p o n d t l i e s u m m e r .

- O f l e o f t h e c h o i c e s t h o u s e p l a n t s i s t h e

n i g h t b l o o m i n g c e r e u s . M i i w I l a t t i o

C l a r k a n d M r s W m ' H o n d e r a o n n r o v e r y

s u c c e s s f u l i n t h e i r c u l t u r e , b o t h h a v i n g

l a r g o a n d b e a u t i f u l p l a n t s i n I J I O H S O I U
: d u r i n g t h e p a s t w e e k .

M r , M a r t i n B . S c h o n c k , f o r m e r l y , o C

F u l t o n a n d n o w o f N e w H a v e n , C o n n . ,

w r i t e t i a g e n t l e m a n i n t h i s v i l l a g e t h a t

t s h e r e p o r t t h a t l e g a l p r o c e e d i n g s h a v e

b e e n c o m m e n c e d n g a i n j t h i m f o r t h e i n -

'• f r l n g e m e n t o f a p a t e n t o n h i s s t o v e

t r u c k s a n d c a s t o r s i s u n t r u e .

T b e « m o B l j y R e T . J ,

e a r n e s t a n d e l o q u e n t a n d w m \

l y l i s t e n e d t o . T h e t e x t w * e f r o m P r o v -

« r i » 4 # - " W | i f c « f l t h y g a t t l o g , ^ t u n -

d e r s t o n d l n g . - " t h e S o o t f o f P r r f v e r b s , "

s a i d t h e p r e a d $ r . " k t h e p b i l o W p b y o f

p r a c t i c a l l i f e . I t s t e r s e , s e n t e n t i o u s u t -

t e r a n c e s m e e t u s f r o m a d i f f e r e n t s i d e
f r o m m o s t o f t h e t r o t h s o f t h o B i b l e .

N o o n e c a n r e a d i t s p a g e * w i t h o u t b e i n g

i m p r e s s e d w i t h t h e f r e q u e n t r e p e t i t i o n

o f t h e s e t w o s i g n i f i c a n t w o r d s ' w i s d o m '

' u n d e r s t a n d i n g . ' I c a n t h i n k o f n o

m o r e f i t t i n g m e s s a g e t o b r i n g l i f t l i e r t o -

n i g h t . M y w o r d t o y o n a n s t u d e n t * i s

n o t t o t r y a n d i n s p i r e y o u w i t h a m b i t i o n

f o r t h a t : - k n o w l e d g e w h i c h i n b e f o r e y o n

i n y o u r b o o k s . S u c h a m b i t i o n y o u a l -

r e a d y h a v e , a n d t h a t a m b i t i o n I t r u s t ,

• i l l c a r r y y o u f a r b e y o n d t h e c l o s i n g

d a y s o f s c h o o l l i f o a n d m a k e y o u m o r e

t h a n t y r o s i n l e a r n i n g . I m a k e n o p l e a

t o - n i g h t f o r m e n t a l c u l t u r e . I n d e e d I

w o u l d k e e p I n t h o u g h t t h o d i s a s t r o u s

u n b a l a n c i n g o f m o r e m e n t a l u n f o l d i n g ,

t h f t c o l d m e t a l l i c b r i l l i a n c y o f m o r e h e a r t -

l e s s t h i n k i n g . S o m e t i m e n m o r e t h a n t h o

b r a i n n e e d s t r a i n i n g . T h a t w o r d u n d e r -

s t a n d i n g g a t h e r s i n t o i f , n e r v e a n d m u s -

c l e a n d • h o a r t . b r i n g ; * t h o u g h t t o t h o l o v e !

> f l i f e o r l i f t * , l i f o t o t h o l o v e l o f t h o u g h t ,

i m l w e e k s t o s t r e n g t h e n , e n n o b l e a n d

w u i c t i f y . t h o u g h t i t s e l f . I n H u l o m o n ' n

u i n d w h e n h o w r o t e t h c u o w u r d u t h e *

j o o d m n t i w a s t h o w i m : m a n a n d h o w h o

b y a n y i i m m ' l i o i i m a d o c h a r n o t o r s e c o n d

i p l i R h n u M i U w a n

a p i t i a b l e , c o n t o m p t i h l o f o o l , a n d i n t h e

N e w T i ' H t n i i H ' i i t t h o f a t a l p o l i c y o f h i m

f a s t e n s h w e y i w u p o n t h o e a r t h a n d

• h o f l o n l y f o r i l H t r c a m i r o i n s h a r p l y

i r e d . 1 UVKQ y o n f i r s t t o u n d e r s t a n d

y o u i w l f . T l i « m i n d u t t h o h n g i i i n i n g i s

> b u n d l e - o f c a p a c i t i e s . T h o g r e a t -

( 1 c h i e f raw I t o f a t h o r o u g h e d u -

i t t t o i m o h u s h o w t o t h i n k . I f

.» n o t n o w k n o w i t y o u w i l l s o o n

o r t h a t ( l i e a m o u n t o f k n o w l e d g e

T h e e . W w i n j j f . d a y 0 1 m - h o o l l i f e i n w e l l
i l l e d t h e e o i i i i n e n o o i n e . n t d a y . I t w t s
o u o u t a m i d a c t i v i t i e s a n d y o u
u i H t b e - i n t o t h i n k . A n t u d e n t w i l l

r a r e l y h a v e a e l i a n e o t o p u t b i n a l g e b r a
i p r a c t i c e . W h a t y o u k n o w a b o u t t h o
a u e t H y « > u w i l l h a r d l y b o a b l e t o t r a n s -

i t ! i n t o r e a i l y c o i n . H u t w h a t a l g e b r a
i d g e o m e t r y a n d a s t r o n o m y h a v o d o n e
i h e l p y o u t h i n k , t o f o c a l i z e y o u r m e n -
i l p o w e i ' H u p o n H o m e g i v e n o b j e c t w i l l
a n d y o u a l w a . v H a t h a n d . Y o u s t a n d

t o - n i ^ h t o n ( h e t h r e s h o l d o f t h a t h i g h e r ,
l ) l o r u s e o f t h e m i n d . E n t e r u p o n i t
1 y o u w i l l b e n a v o d f r o m f a l s e e s t i -

i t e s , u n w o r t h y u n d e r t a k i n g s a n d p a i n -
f u l f a i l u r e s . L w i r n t o m e a s u r e y o u r s e l f .
N o t h y t h e k i n d a n d w e l l m e a n t p r a i s e s

" • ' I P I - H , b u t h y a c a r e f u l , p a i n s t a k i n g

i f y o u r o w n p o w e r s , k n o w w h e r e
y o u c a n b e a r t h o s t r a i n , g e t a n a p p r o x -
i m a t e e s t i m a t e o f y o u r r e s e r v e f o r c e .
T h e s e t h i n g s y o u w i l l n o t f i n d a m i d t h e
s t a r s , n o r i n y o u r b o o k s . T h e y c o m o
f r o m r e d a c t i o n . E x p e r i e n c e w i l l n l -

i s t s . u n e x p e c t e d
a y s b e p u t t i n g

b u t d o c sf o r c e ,
t h a t a

lay h
i

p
[ l j f o v o r l a t e

n g e t h e t r u t h
, w h o r e f l e c t s ,

f

R e v . J , S . E i g g s i s b e c o m i n g d e s e r v e d -

l y p o p u l a r a b r o a d , a s w e l l n s a t h o m e .

T w o g e n t l e m e n c a m e n i l t h o w a y f r o m

J ? e w Y o r k f o r t h e s o l e p u r p o s e o f h e a r i n g

• h i m l a s t S u n d a y . M r . W i l l i a m J . N e v i n s ,

j ' r M o f t h e ' F i r s t N a t i o n a l B a n k o f t h a t

- < o l t y , i s t h e n a m e o f o n e . o f t h e g e n t l e -

m e n .

S u n d a y t h o B a p t i s t S u n d a y S c h o o l

b e l d i t s a n n u a l e l e c t i o n o f o f f i c e r s w i t h

t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t : S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,

" " " u s J . i t . P o r t e r ; A s s i s t a n t S u p e r i n t e n -

j £ , d e n t , D . C . S k a d e n ; S e c r e t a r y a n d T r e a s -

s r , " W i l l i a m W r i g h t ; L i b r a r i a n , W i l -

m S y l v e s t e r ; o r g a n i s t M i s s A l m a

B i o h a r d s o n ; c h o r i s t e r , M i s s C a r r i e

S t r e e t e r .

J o h n M o r w a y w a s i n t o w n S u n d a y .

H e i n f o r m e d a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . o f T H E

T O I E S t h a t h e i s o u t o n b a i l o n t l i e l i m i t s

i n O s w e g o c i t y ? J a m e s , H . L a n g d o n o f

l o w e r O s w e g o F a l l s a n d J a m e s H o o k e r

; - O f W e s t O s w e g o b e i n g h i s b o n d s m e n .

r M o r w a y i s e m p l o y e d b y I . W h i t m o r e ,

w h o i s to u n d o o f G i l e s S . P i p e r a t a

x j o m p e n a a t f o n o f 4 1 . 7 5 p e r d a y .

t h i n k i
p r e t t y c o r r e c t e s t i m a t e o f

• I f . U n d e r s t a n d y o u r l i f o . C a r l y l o
e d t o s a y t h a t y o u c o u l d n e v e r g o t a t

t h o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e o l d i n s c r i p t i o n
o f t h e D e l p h i o o r a c l e , k n o w t h y s e l f , u n -
t i l y o u " h a d t r a n s l a t e d i t i n t o t h o f o r m
k n o w " w h a t t h o u c a n s t w o r k a t . " L i f o

a w o r t h s t e a d y i n c r e a s i n g e f f o r t . I f
o u l a y d o w n t h e b o o k , y o u c a n n o t f o l d

y o u r h a n d s . M a n y a d r e a m p a l a c e , i s
t u m b l e d i n t o s h a p e l e s s c o n f u s i o n ; m a n y
a n e a s y h o p e i s d a s h e d i n t o f r a g m e n t s
b e c a u s e f o r s o o j ^ d r f c n m i n g a n d h o p i n g
n n i a ^ b n t r i e d b y « f i £ t l o n . M e n t a l , m o r a l ,

t o k e e p l i f e a t i j j ^ ^ n ' o l i t b a a r e a c h e d ,
y e s t o s e n d i t h i g h e r — a n y o u B t e p • o u t
i n t o t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s l e t m o c a l l y o u
a g a i n t o r e f l e c t i o n . A g a i n t h e p o s s i b i l -
i t y o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g l i f e i s i n s t r e n g t h -
e n e d i n d i v i d u a l i t y . T h e f o r m o f c l e a r -
c u t , w e l l - d e f i n e d i n d i v i d u a l i t y i s p e r -
h a p s g r e a t b e c a u s e t h e r e i s s o l i t t l e o f i t .
I t i s t l i e s u b t l o t e m p t a t i o n t h a t m e e t s
u s c o n s t a n t l y t o t h r o w a w a y o u r i n d i r
v i d u a l i t y a m i f o l l o w t h e c r o w d .
C u s t o m i s t h o m i g h t y t h i n g . N o t h i n g
i a s o o f t e n s q u a r e l y s o t a g a i n s t t h e j u s t
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f a n y g i v i r n r e a l i t y a s
t h i s s a m e t y r a n t c u s t o m . I t w i l l c h a i n
t h o u g h t , a b u s e o p p o r t u n i t y , h a m p e r
f r e e d o m , h o l d p r o g r e s s a n d s t u n t c h a r -
a c t e r . I t s h u t s u s u p t o g i v e n l i n e s o f
p e r c e p t i o n , i t i s w a r y o f a l l n e w i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n s , a n d w e c a n w e l l a g r e e w i t h
M r . H o l l a n d w h e r e h e B a y s , " i f f a s h i o n
h a d o n l y t o d o w i t h f o r m s a n d m a n n e r s
a n d m e t h o d s " w h i c h t o u c h t h e p e r s o n
a n d t h e o u t e r l i f e i t w o u l d n o t b e i m p o r -
t a n t a s a s u b j e c t o f p u b l i c d i s c u s s i o n ;
b u t i t g o e s d e e p e r t h a n t h i s a n d b e c o m e s
a p o w e r o f n o m e a n m a g n i t u d e i n t h e
w o r l d ' s l i f e — e v e n d i s p u t i n g s u p r e m a c y
w i t h C h r i s t i a n i t y i n o u r c i v i l i z a t i o n .
T h e s e t w o f o r c e s , i n s t a b i l i t y a n d c u s t o m
o p p o s e d a s t h e y s e e m t o b e t o e a c h o t l i
t h e r e m y y o u n g e r h e a r e r s w i l l m e e t y
— h a v e m e t y o u a l r e a d y a n d t h e y w i l l

k e e p y o u o n c e a n d f o r a l l f r o m
r i g h t s a n s e o f l i f o . A l l j « o u r

A
* ^ « .

STORE?
N»y « t b « I would hold you to the
thought I have ptoced before ̂ ou andthought
call you
upon th
call you iiidividStbTpersoiialT
upon that path of reflection, w

d d rti d
e v e r l a s t i n g j o y . T h i s

d a y n e e d s p a r t i t e m e n a n d p o s i t i v e
w o m a n too, i t n e e d s m e n a n 4 w o m e n
w h o l i v e a n d a c t u n d e r C h r i s t - g i v e n
c o n v i c t i o n * a n d i n t h e s t r e n g t h o f t r o t h
r e f i n e d i n d i v i d u a l i t y . L e i i t n i l t h e
v i g o r o f y o u r l i f e — t h e C b r o t U n e a s o f
y o u r p u r p o s e , t h e r e s i d u e o f y o u r r e -
flection. B e h a p p y , b u t b e t h o u g h t f u l .
B e a g g r e s s i v e , b u t b e c a r e f u l . B e a m -
b i t i o u s , b n t h e t r u t h f u l . O e t w i s d o m ,
t h a t i s t h e p r i n c i p a l t h i n g — w i t h a l l y o u r
R e t t i n g , g e t u n d e r s t a n d i n g . A n d m a y
t h u g o o d L o r d c a u s e " H i s f a c e t e s h i n e
u p o n y o u " — h e l p y o u t o y o u r n o b l e s t
a m b i t i o n s a n d m a k e y o u w i s e u n t o s a l -
v a t i o n . A m e n !

T h e g r a d u a t e s , M i s s e s G r a c e G . F u l -
l e r , Z u i l e * H u b b a r d . M a y L . K i n g ,
H e m n . C h a r l e s H . H o w e , E d w a r d E .
H i l l , - F r a n k A . W a t e r m a n C l a r -
e n c e P . H a l l a n d C h a r l e s W .
Y o u n g , r o w i n t h e i r p l a c e s a s M r .
W i g g s H p o k o t o t h e c l a s s p e r s o n a l l y i n
t h o l a s t f o w B e n t e n c c s o f h i s d i s c o u r s e .
T h o o r a l e x a m i n a t i o n s o f t h e U n i o n
G r a d e d s c h o o l t a k e p l a c e t o - d u y a n d - t o -

a t t h e s c h o o l b u i l d i n g a n d F r i -
d a y e v e n i n g t h e c l o s i n g e x e r c i s e s o f t h e
f r u d u a t i n g c l a n s o c c u r i u t h e O p e r a

l o u s e , f o r w h i c h 1 , 0 0 0 t i c k e t s h a v e
b o o n i s s u e d . N o o n e i s a d m i t t e d w i t h -

i u t a t i c k e t a n d t h o y m a y b o o b t a i n e d
o f t h o g r a d u a t e s . A f t e r t h o o r a t i o n s ,
e s s a y s , e t c . , t h u p r i z e s a n d d i p l o m a s
w i l l h e a w a r d e d .

T h o p r e l i m i n a r y a n d a c a d e m i c p a p e r s
f t h e R e g e n t s ' e x a m i n a t i o n i u t h «

c h o o l h a v o b e e n d i s p a t c h e d t o A l b a n y .
A c l a s s f r o m t h e s c h o o l u n d e r t h o d i -

r e c t i o n o f P r o f . H o o t h b y w i l l c o m p e t e
i n t h o S t a t o I n t e r - A c a d e m i c L i t e r a r y
U n i o n c o n t e s t a t B i n g h u m t o n J u l y 4 ,
w h i c h c o m p r i s e s e x a m i n a t i o n s i n c h e m -
i s t r y , p h y s i c s a n d A m e r i c a n h i s t o r y .

C r . K A N i . i N E g s - a i u i p u r i t y m a k e P a r k e r ' s
H a i r U a l s a m t h e f a v o r i t e f o r r e s t o r i n g
t h e y o u t h f u l c o l o r t o g r a y h a i r . 3 w 4

A n O l d T i m o r .

M r . J . T . M o r e , f o r TO y e a r n a r e s i d e n t
o f F u l l o H a n d w h o r e m o v e d t o B u f f a l o
t h r e e y e a r s a g o . h a s b e e n p a y i n g h i s
m a n y f r i e n d s i n F u l t o n a v i s i t . H e p r e -
c e d e d h i s v i s i t h e r e b y o n e t o t h o C h e n -
a n g o v a l l e y . M r . M o r e i n f o r m e d T i n e
T I M K S t h a t h e w a s a s u b s c r i b e r f o r t h e
F u l t o n C h r o n i c l e , t h o f i r s t n e w s p a p e r
e v e r i s s u e d i n t h i s v i l l a g e . H e r e t u r n e d
t o F I u i T u l o M o n d a y .

Q u i c k T i m e .

A m e s s a g e w a s d i s p a t c h e d f r o m F u l -
t o . S i d n e y , A u s t r a l i a , l a s t T h u r s d a y a t
7 : 1 0 p . m . a n d a t , 8 : 2 5 t h e s a m e e v e n i n g
a n a n s w e r w a s r e c e i v e d . T h e m e s s a g e
w a s s e n t b y w a y o f L o n d o n , F a l m o u t h ,

• F r a n c e , a c r o s s E u r o p e , t h r o u g h A s i a ,
f r o m C h i n a t o J a p a n a n d t h e n c e a c r o s s
t h e s e a t o A u s t r a l i a . T h e w h o l e d i s -
t a n c e t o A u s t r a l i a a n d r e t u r n b y t h i s
r o u t e i s s o m e 4 0 , 0 0 0 m i l e s a n d t h e r e c o r d
o f 4 5 m i n u t e s i s a g o o d o n e .

C l e a r e d E i g h t y D o l l a r s .

L a s t S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e C o n g r e -
g a t i o n a l c h u r c h o f O a w e g o F a l l s h e l d a
p i c n i o o n - U i e f a u ' g r o u n d a t w h i c h
a b o u t 4 0 0 w e r e p r e s e n t , i n c l u d i n g m a n y
p e o p l e f r o m t h i s s i d e o f t h e r i v e r .
A m o n g t h e m m a y b o m e n t i o n e d P r o f .
B o o t h b y , R e v W . F . M a r h a m , M r D .
M . F e r i n e , M r s . I I . E . N i c h o l s , a n d M r s
D r W o o d b u r y . I c e - c r e a m , s t r a w b e r -
r i e s , c a k e , l e m o n a d e , a n d o t h e r g o o d
t h i n g s w e r e s e r v e d a n d a n a f t e r n o o n o f
s o c i a l i n t e r c o u r s e a n d e n j o y m e n t w a s
p a s s e d . T h e r e c e i p t s a m o u n t e d t o
a b o u t $ 8 0 .

A D e l i g h t f u l E n t e r t a i n m e n t a t

t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n G h n r o h .
T h e o r g a n c o n c e r t o n W e d n e s d a y e v e n -

i n g l a s t w a s a t t e n d e d b y a v e r y s e l e c t
i t t d i e n c e , w h o w e r e h i g h l y p l e a s e d w i t h

e n t e r t a i n m e n t P r o f . S t e v e n s ' r e n -
d e r i n g o f " S t r a d e l l a , " " I n g e n i e u " a n d

W i l l i a m T e l l , " w a s f a u l t i e s t , ' a n d t h e
a u d i e n c e w h o w e r e f u l l y a b l e t o a p p r e -
c i a t e g o o d m a e x e v i n c x l m u c h p l e a s u r e
a t h i s e f f o r t s . M r s . O . P . C o n g e r m a d e

s u c c e s s f u l o p e r a t i c e f f o r t i n t h e s o n g
" F l o r d e M a r g u r i f c a , " b y A r d i t t i , a n d

w a s c a l l e d o u t f o r a n e n c o r e . " R o l l i n g
a n d F o a m i n g B i l l o w s , " f r o m t h e • " C r e a -
t i o n " b y M r . N . H . G i l b e r t w a s w e l l r e -
c e i v e d a n d l o u d l y a p p l a u d e d . T h i s i s

o f M r . G i l b e r t ' s f a v o r i t e p i e c e s a n d
u p o n w h i c h h e h a s d e v o t e d m u c h

i i t n e t o p e r f e c t h i m s e l f . C u l t i v a t e d a n d

I T . & A . R o s o n b l o o m h a v e j u s t r e c -
e d t i f t e e n c a s e s o f b a t s i n a l l t h e l a t e s t
s t y l e s . D o n ' t f a i l t o i n s p e c t t h e s t o c k . 4 t f

H a n l a n C o m i n g t o P u l t o n . ' "

M r . B r o c k w a y o f M e x i c o , a g e n t f o r

E d w a r d H a n l a n w a s i n t o w n y e s t e r d a y

n d c o m p l e t e d a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r a t w o

n i l e s i n g l e s c u l l r a c e t o t a k e p l a c e

T h u r s d a y , J u l y - 2 0 , o n L a k e N e a h t a v i

t a . P a r t i e s h a v e s t e p p e d f o r w a r d a n d

r a n t e e d $ 8 0 0 . T h o c o n t e s t a n t s

E d w a r d H a n l a n , H o s m e r a n d L e e , w h o

w e l l k n o w n b y e v e r y o n e . I t

g r a n d e v e n t , a n d F u l t o n w i l l b e

v d e d w i t h s p e c t a t o r s f r o m a l l o v e r

t h s S t a t e . T h e p r i c e o f a d m i t t a n c e w i l l

b e 5 0 c e n t s .

M i s s C o r a M i l l e r o f C o o p e r U n i o n * i n

Y o r k c i t y w i s h m t o i n f o r m t h o s e

« s t e d i n t l i e a r t o f p a i n t i n g a n d

» w h o w i s h t o * r e c e i v e i n s t r u c t i o n s

m e e t h e r a t t h e r e s i d e n c e o f M r s .

J r . D a n i e l P a r d e e n e x t S a t u r d a y a t 2 p .

• M i s s M i l l e r i s w e l l k n o w n i n t h i s

i a n d i s t h o r o u g h l y o o n v e r s a u t

- . ( h e a r t w h i c h s u e t e a c h e s . H i s s

i * * U a n a c c o m p l i s h e d a r t i s t a n d a n

i o f t o t t h e w o r k w h i c h i a o n < ? x -

n a t M r s . P a r d e e s w i l l p r o v e s o

: w i l l g i v e i n s t r u c t i o n s i n

p a i n t i n g , i a w a t e r c o l o r s , o i l o r

' a n d w i l l a > 6 t a k e o r d e r s f o r

b a i t s . T e r n w w i l l b e m o d -

i w i l l a f i o t d , t h e - p e o p l e o f

pvmmmn.

w i l l m a k e t h e i r a i m t o ~
f r o m y o u r i n f l u e n c e a n d c o n s i g n y o u t o
t h e l e v e l o f t h e i r e a s y g o i n g i n d i f f e r e n c e .
P u r p o s e l y t h u s f a r I h a v e s a i d
n o t h i n g a b o u t t h e t r u t h o f t h i s w o r d f o r
I w o u l d t h u s l e a d t h e w a y u p t o i t w i t h
t h e q u e s t i o n — - W h e n c e t h i s i n d i v i d u a l i t y ?
T h e a n s w e r f i l l s t h e s e p a g e s . T h i s i s t h e
t e x t - b o o k o f l i f e . S t r a n g e i a i t n o t ,
t h a t w h e n C h r i s t c a m e a n d t h e s t o r i e s o f
t h e G r e e k l a n g u a g e w e r e s e a r c h e d f o r a
w o r d t h a t s h o u l d b e a t t h e o c c a s i o n t h e
w o r d « ' w i s d o m " w a s c a l l e d f o r t h t o d o
s e r v i c e a g a i n , a n d w h a t h a s b e e n c a l l e d
t h e " s a n c t i f i e d c o m m o n s e n s e o f t h e O l d
T e s t a m e n t " m a d e t h e e m b o d i e d t r u t h o f
t h e N e w . S o i t i s , a n d i n c o m m e n d i n g
J e s u s C h r i s t t o - i a i g h t t o y o u I p u t i n t o
y o u r h a n d s t h e o n l y k e y t h a t w i l l u n -

l o c k l i f e ' s m e a n i n g — i a t h e n o b l e - c o n -
v t e t i o n - t r u t h - B U s t a i n e d i n d i v i d u a l i t y i t
- « \ m a k e p o s s i b l e t o y o u . W i t h a l l

" — " * - \ f a m e , h o m e ,
I I n o t t o g e t w i t h

Unclaimed Letters.
T h e f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r s r e m a i n u n c a l l e d

f o r i n p o s t - o f f i c e * a t F u l t o n , O s w e g o

C o u n t y , N e w Y o r k , o n J u n e 2 7 t h , 1 8 8 3 .

D . M . C a n l y , M r s . E . D , E d h e y , H e r -

m a n W . E r s k i n e , P h i l l i a M . F o s t e r .

W i l l i a m G a r r e t t , J o h n U p c r a f i f , W . H .

W h i t e , G e o . L . W e s c o t t .
DROPS AND POSTALS

J e s s i e C o u l t o n , M i s s H a t t i e O m e l i a ,

W i n . T i b b e t s .

HISLD FOR POSTAGE.

Rev. Dwight Williams, Cazenovia, N.
Y.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. II. GILBERT P.M.

[ arethj^8^inrel»citionta*achother.
. M ^totafe^he^aetototafe them •»!

CHOICE VND CHEAP
Ladies Muslin Underwear, skirts
chemise, drawers, corset covers,
night dresses all less than the
material can be purchased for—
sold at F. IS. Bacon's. Also chil-
dren's white dresses.

THIS WEEk'S PRICE LIST

A T

Best Butter - - 20cts.
Potatoes - - „ - CO
Com - 10
Tip Top Baking Bowder 40 "

Granulated Sugar
17

MTJ8ICAI. JlATTBES.
Mm. Charles Metcalf ia in town.
Ed.OeGrawhas been'in town this

week.

spunk of hb renditionfinished m u s i c i a n s
o f i t i n a h i g h l y
n e r . M i s s G e r t i e S t e p h e n s s a n g " S e e '
t h e P a l o M o o n " w i t h M r . G i l b e r t i n a n
e a s y a n d g r a c e f u l s t y l e , h e r w e l l t r a i n e d
v o i c e b l e n d i n g n i c e l y w i t h M r . G i l b e r t ' s

o w e i f u l b a r i t o n e .

MRS. BUIXOCK'8 REHEARSAL

T h e a n n u a l m u s i c a l r e h e a e s a l o f M r s .
'., L , B u l l o c k ' s c l a s s , o c c u r r e d
t h e r r e s i d e n c e o n B u f f a l o

t r e e t l u s t W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g
a n d a l l o f t h o p u p i l s d i d h o n o r t o

s a n d t h e i r t e a c h e r . T h o p u -
x e d p r o m p t l y m a n y q u e s t i o n s

i p o n t h e t t h e o r y o f m u s i c , s h o w i n g a
t r o u g h n c H H o f i n s t r u c t i o n n o t c o m -
m , a n d m a n y f i n e s e l e c t i o n s o f c l a s s i -

m u s i c w e r e r e n d e r e d w i t h s k i l l a n d
l i r e s s i o n . A g u i t a r s o l o b y a y o u n g
I , w a s finely e x e c u t e d , a n d a c o u s i n o f

M r s . B . , 1 4 y e a r s o f a g e , d i s p l a y e d i n
h i s c o r n e t a n d p i a n o p l a y i n g r e m a r k a -

i b l o t a l e n t . T w o l i t t l e p u p i l s e i g h t a n d
n y e a r s o f a g e , r e l a t i v e s o f t h e g r e a t
U n a d o n n a A l b a n i , p l a y e d a p i a n o

l e t w i t h fine t o u c h a n d i n p e r f e c t t i m e
d i c a t i n g a v e r y p r o m i s i n g f u t u r e .
i s s C o r n e l l o f B a l d w i n s v i l l e r e n d e r e d
v o c a l s e l e c t i o n i n a m a n n e r s h o w i n g
i t h t a l e n t a n i l c u l t u r e . T h e p l e a s a n t
i r l o r s w e r e h a n d s o m e l y d e c o r a t e d

w i t h c u t f l o w e r s a n d b l o s s o m i n g p l a n t s ,
d a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h e o c c a s i o n , u p o n
3 p i a n o , w a s a h a r p m a d e o f r o s e s a n d
i ' g e t - m « - n o t s , r e s t i n g u p o n a b e d o f

p a n s i e s .

A b o u t o n e h u n d r e d p e r s o n a w e r e p r e s -
l t a n d a f t e r t h o m u s i c a l l w e r e s e r v e d
i i c e c r e a m a n d c a k e , w h i l e t h e y e n -
> y e d a n h o u r o f s o c i a l i n t e r c o u r s e ,

r s . B u l l o c k ' s c l a s s i s l a r g e a n d s h o w s
j o r o u g h i n s t r u c t i o n . H u e w i l l r e m a i n

i t h o m e d u r i n g t i i e s u m m e r i n o r d e r t
i v e h e r c l a s s t h e b e n e f i t o f i n s t r n c t i o
u r i n g t h e l o n g s c h o o l v a c a t i o n .

ALLKtmO.

THE FISKS
T h o F i n k J u b i l e e S i n g e r s a p p e a r i

P u l t o n f o r t h e first t i m e t o - m o r r o
v e n i n g . F r o m t h e t e s t i m o n y o f a l l
e r a o n s a n d p a p e r s w h o s e o p i n i o n s a r e o f
a l u e t h e p u b l i c i s a s s u r e d t h a t t h e i r

n t e r t a i n m e n t i s o n e o f t h e m o s t p l e a s -
n t a n d d e l i g h t f u l f u r n i s h e d , b y a n y
r o u p e i n t h e c o u n t r y . W h e n p e o p l e o f
• r o m i n e n c e g i v e s u c h a t r o u p e a s t h e
' i s k J u b i l e e . S i n g e r s a c o m p l i m e n t i t
e s e r v i n g o f m o r e t h a n p a s s i n g n o t i c e

' h e g r e a t L o n d o n p r e a c h e r , C h a r l e s H .
I p u r g e o n , s a y s o f t h e m :

" 1 a m s u f f i c i e n t l y a <
n u s i c t o b o a b l e t o s a y , t h a t I n e v e r s o
D i o y e d m u s i c i n t h e w a y o f p e r f o r m -

a n c e . " R e v . D r . J . H . V i n c e n t , o f N e w
t a v e n , C o n n . , s p e a k s o f t h e m i n s t i l
l o r e e m p h a t i c t e r m s : " F o r a r t i s t i c fin-
i h , f o r n a t i v e s i m p l i c i t y , f o r t h a t p e c u l -
i r m a g n e t i c p o w e r w h i c h w i n s a m i
h a r m s , a n d h o l d s , f o r s p i r i t u a l e a r n e s t -
e s s t h a t t e l l s i n t h e e x p r e s s i o n o f t l ]

f a c e a s w e l l a s t h e t o n e o f t h e v o i c <
t h i s c o m p a n y h a s n o e q u a l . " T l i e p e r -
s o n a l c h a r a c t e r o f t h e c o m p a n y i s a b <
r e p r o a c h . T i c k e t s c a n b e o b t a i n e d

W a t s o n ' s d r u g s t o r e .

P a y Y o u r T a x e s ,
n - p o r a t i o n a s s e s s o r s h a v e c o

p l e t e d t h e i r w o r k a n d t h e t a x l i s t i s i n
t h e h a n d s o f t h e c o l l e c t o r , O t t o S c h o l z

i d t a x e s m a y b s p a i d a t h i s s h o p o n
O n e i d a s t r e e t f o r t h i r t y d a y s f r o m J u n e
2 0 a t o n © p e r c e n t . F r o m t h e a s s e s s -
m e n t r o l l w e t a k e t h e f o l l o w i n g figures
w h i c h w i l l b e o f i n t e r e s t t o e v e r y t a x -
p a y e r o f F u l t o n : t o t a l a m o u n t o f
e s t a t e , $ 1 , 1 7 8 , 1 8 5 ; p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y ,
$ 2 4 0 , 0 7 5 ; e x e m p t i o n s , ( m i n i s t e r s )
$ 4 , 4 0 0 ; a m o u n t l i a b l e t o t a x a t i o n , $ 1 , -
4 1 3 , 8 6 0 ; r a t e , . 0 0 5 0 6 ; a m o u n t t o l i e r a i s -
e d , $ 7 , 1 5 4 . 4 2 . A l l t a x p a y e r s r e s i d i n g i
s c h o o l d i s t r i c t N o . 2 , w h o p a y t l i e i
t a x e s t o M r . E u g e n e V . L a t b r o p a t N o .
2 2 F i r s t s t r e e t i n s i d e o f t w o w e e k s , d a t -
i n g f r o m J u n e 1 8 , w i l l b e c h a r g e d b u t
1 p e r c e n t . f e e s .

A C h a n g e o f T i m e .

O n M o n d a y t h e N e w Y o r k , O n t a r i o &

W e s t e r n R a i l r o a d i s s u e d a n e w t i ;

t a b l e , m a k i n g a c h a n g e i n t h e t i m e o i

e v e i y t r a i n p a s s i n g t h r o u g h F u l t o i
r i t h o n e e x c e p t i o n . T h e y a l s o m a d e i

c h a n g e w i n c h w i l l g r e a t l y f a c i l i t a t e b u s -
i n e s s a n d t r a v e l b y p u t t i n g o n a n i g h t
e x p r e s s b o t h t o a n d f r o m N e w Y o r k , t o

- w h i c h s l e e p i n g c a r s w i l l b e a t t a c h e d .
T h e n i g h t t r a i n t o N e w Y o r k l e a v e s F u l -
t o n a t 3 : 5 6 p . i n . a n d a r r i v e s i n N e w
Y o r k a t 7 : 1 0 a . m . T h o n i g h t t r a i n
f r o m N e w Y o r k l e a v e s t h a t c i t y a t 8 p .
m . a u d a r r i v e s i n F u l t o n a t 1 1 : 0 3 a . m .
T h e t r a i n w h i c h f o r m e r l y p a s s e d t h r o u g h
F u l t o n g o i n g n o r t h , a t 5 : 3 3 p . ra. n o w
a r r i v e s a t F u l t o n a t 6 o ' c l o c k . T h e d a y

e x p r e s s w h i c h l e f t F u l t o n f o r N e w
Y o r k a t 7 : 1 5 , n o w g o e s 1 0 m i n u t e s l a t e r

a n d t h e f r e i g h t a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n
w h i c h \ r a s d u e f r o m O s w e g o a t 8 3 5
a , m . n o w c o m e s a t 9 : 0 7 . T h e n e w

n i g h t t r a i n s a f f o r d i n c r e a s e d e x p r e s s f a -
c i l i t i e s , e n a b l i n g t h e N a t i o n a l c o m p a n y
t o s e n d a l l k i n d s o f e x p r e s s m a t t e r
t h o r o a d e a c h w a y t w i c e a d a y .

H O W A B O U T T H E D O S E S .

M a n y
i o i n e n a l
d o s e a n d t h e
B u r d o c k H o .
t h e tittle o n e s a n d t w o
t h e g r o w n f o l k s a r e a l l t h a t " i a n e c e s s a r y
a t o n e t i m e . T h i s m a g n i f i c e n t ^ m e d f -

The BaptLst Literary
lis evening with Mrs; H. L. feullock.
S, B. Mead received yesterday a new

bicycle for himself. It is half nickle

R e v . M , W . C h a s e o f S y r a c u s e U n i v e r -

s i t y w a s t h e g u e s t o f M r . F . E . B a c o n

p e r S u n d a y .

M i s s J e s a e , d a u g h t e r o f B r u c e J . K i m -

b a l l g r a d u a t e s t h i s w e e k f r o m t h o O s w e -

g o N o r m a l S c h o o l .

This evening the Literary Society of
te Methodist church will meet at the

residence of Dr. D. E. Lake.

t h i s o f f i c e .

» t h i s w e e k .

i s a c t i n g a s o r g a n -

m o u s c o m m u n i c a t i o n s t

W e h a v o r e c e i v e d t w o t l i

M r a . F r e d E m e r i c k "

s t o f t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h i n t l i

i b s e n e e o f M r s . F . D . V a n W a g e n e n .

T h e s u b j e c t o f R e v W . F . M a r k h a m

d i s c o u r s e n e x t S u n d a y m o r n i n g w i l l I

' I n d e p e n d e n c e i n t h e c h a r a c t e r <

Jay Stay fain town.

nowadays.
affording good Bport

Several weddinga are on the boards for
ie Fourth of July.

Miss Mary Potta of Jersey City is vis-
itiug friends in town.

No notice will be taken of anony-

A strawberry of the Sharpeless variety
.easuring 8}i 4>y 1% inches was pre-
mted to THE TIMES this week by Mr.

John Hill.

COIE TO M a n SEE

T h e H o n . D e n n i s M c C a r t h y , w h o i s t o

d e l i v e r t h e o r a t i o n o n t h e F o u r t h o f
r u l y i n t h i s v i l l a g e w i l l b e a g u e s t o f

J o h n W . P r a t t .

And Participate ia tho Biggest
Celebration in Northern Svm

York—Hon Dennis Mo-
Carthy to Speak!

T h e p r e p a r a t i o n s w h i c h a r e b e i n g

m a d e b y t h e e n t e r p r i s i n g c i t i z e n s o f

F u l t o n p r o m i s e t h e g r e a t e s t c e l e b r a t i o n

t h a t h a s b e e n s e e n i n N o r t h e r n N e w Y o r k

i n y e a r s a n d p e o p l e f r o m V o l n e y , f r o m

G r a n b y , f r o m S c h r o e p p e l , f r o m H a s t i n g s

f r o m M e x i c o , f r o m O s w e g o , f r o m S y r a -

c u s e — i n f a c t f r o m a l l c r e a t i o n a r e i n -

v i t e d t o c o m e t o F u l t o n a t i d p a r t i c i p a t e

i n a r o u s i n g o l d f a s h i o n e d F o u r t h o f

J u l y c e l e b r a t i o n .

E v e r y b o d y w i l l b e a l l o w e d t o m a k e a s

m u c h n o i s a a s h e p l e a s e s i f h e k e e p s

s o b e r . E x - S e n a t o r D e n n i s M c C a r t h y ,

o f S y r a c u s e , w i l l b f l t h e o r a t o r o f t h e

d a y a n d R e v . F a t h e r O ' C o n n c l l w i l l r e a d

t h e D e c l a r a t i o n o f - I n d e p e n d e n c e .

T h e s p o r t s p r o m i s e t o a f f o r d m u c h

a m u s e m e n t . T h o p o t a t o p i c k i n g e o n -

t e s t w i l l o c c u r o n C a y u g a s t r e e t , f r o m

t h e c o r n e r o f F i r s t t o S e c o n d s t r e e t .

T h e t u g o f w a r c o n t e s t , c l i m b i n g o f

t h e g r e a s e d p o l e a n d o t h e r a m u s e m e n t s

w i l l h a p p e n a t t h e c o r n e r o f C a y u g a a n d

S e c o n d s t r e e t s .

P a r t l t s d e s i r i n g t o p a r a d e w i t h t h e

f a n t a s t i c s w i l l r e p o r t t o E d . P . C o l e o r

L o u i s H e w i t t a s s o o n a s p o s s i b l e .

P o s t D a n i e l F , S c h e n c k , N o . 2 7 1 , G . A .

J t , w i l l h o l d a s p e c i a l m e e t i n g T u e s d a y

e v e n i n g t o c o m p l e t e a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r

t u r n i n g o u t .

I f y o u w i s h t o s o o s o m e first c l a s s

b i c y c l e r i d i n g c o m e t o F u l t o n . T h e

t o w n o f O s w e g o a n d N o r w i c h c a n c e l e -

b r a t e t h e F o u r t h o f J u l y o n p a p e r i n

first-class s t y l e b u t t h e c i t y o f F u l t o n

w i l l d o t h e c e l e b r a t i n g i n r e a l i t y .

I f y o n w i s h t o c e l e b r a t e i n t h e g r a n d

o l d f a s h i o n e d w a y c o m e t o F u l t o n .

I N M E M O B I A M .

15 and 17 So. Salina
St, Syracuse, N.Y

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS

A N D

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

DRY GOODS, FUBHTTUBE

A5D0ABPET8
C l « « p e t U t u u t ; o t f e w & » } < * I s S y r w m .

F I R S T - H e h a s t h e l a r g t s t fttete

i n t h e c i t y , five s t o r i e s h i g h ,

t h r o u g h f r o m s t r e e t t o s t r e e t , a

t a n o e o f 8 0 0 f e e t

S E C O N D — H e h a s t h e l a r g e s t

S t o c k o f I k y G o o d s a n d F a n c y

G o o d s .

T H I R D - H e h a s t h e l a r g e s t

S k > o k o f C a r p e t s , R u g s , O U o l o t t a

a n d M a t t i n g s .

F O U R T H — H e h a s t h o l a r g e s t

S t o c k o f F u r n i t u r e , U p h o l s t e r y a n d

C u r t a i n D r a p e r i e s .

T b « w b o l o m i k i n g * M O U E B X T K H 8 1 V B
S T O C K t h a n i n m y t h n » t t o r e t l a U > « c i t y
c o m b i n e d . A targe a n d I n c n t s l n g b o c l a e n
m a k e * t t M i t n t a e e m e t i t tor t h U « a U b l U h -
ment to offer goods a* * GREAT BEDUCTIOJJ
[N PRIOBS. The only conctm In 8j*aeai
ihatredaesdthoprlcaor FURNITURE front
V) to 100 per. oent; Thle taotua, iu the ftttare,
*» in tha put, will eonilDQ* to rognl«lo prices,

I tEMEMBER

That special bargains are being offer-
ed in every department of this

immense establishment.

M r . J . E . S a l s b u r y , w h o h a s j u s t r e -

j i v e d h i s " s h e e p s k i n " f r o m t h e E c -

M e d i c a l I n s t i t u t e , a t C i n c i n n a t i ,

i l l s o o n s e t t l e a t C a z e n o v i a .

l e c t

Jliarley" Mosher, at his confection-
ery emporium on Cayuga street next to
the Lewis house, has added ice cream to

list of sweets, which he will be*bap-
py to serve to his patrons with lots of
cake.

Mr Burt Miller, Miss Elsa VonBIu-
len's agent, was in town last week to
rrange a race between Miss VonBIu-
iers with her bicycle and ' a run-

ning horse, the race to come off about
.e middle of July.

Mra. D. W. Gardner has gone to Ober-
lin, Ohio, to attend the commencement
exercises of Oberlin College, where her
daughter, Miss May Gardner, graduates
next week. Mr. D. W. Gardner follows
Mrs. Gardner Friday.

Mr. Robert McCully in his "JRecollec-
ons of Andersonville," last evening at

tire G. A. R. rooms gave a'very interest-
ng and pleasing account of how they

fared in "Dixie' and especially their
'Bill of Fare" at the great Anders
•ille "Summer Resort" in 18G4.
The Phoenix" Register publishes the

names of Mrs Ketchum, Mrs Thomas
Keeler and Mra Hauna as delegates

n Fulton to the Black River Associa-
.ofUniversalists which was held in

that village last, week. Rev A. U.
Hutcimis, formerly of Fulton, opened

services by an -address of wel-

A H a n d s o m e M o n u m e n t E r e c t e d

O v e r t h e G r a v e o f E e v .

F a t h e r S m i t h .

L a s t w e e k a m o n u m e n t w a s e r e c t e d i n

t h e C a t h o l i c C e m e t e r y , a d j o i n i n g M o u n t

A d i i a h , t o t h e m e m o r y o f R e v . J a m e s

S m i t h , t h e p r i e s t w h o p r e s i d e d f o r s o

m a n y y e a r s o v e r t h e c h u r c h o f t h e I m -

m a c u l a t e C o n c e p t i o n . T h e m o n u m e n t

i s o f S t . J o h n s b u r y g r a n i t e f r o m S t .

J o i i E s b u r y . V t . I t a r r i v e d h e r e T h u r s -

d a y a n d w a s i m m e d i a t e l y p u t i n p o s i -

t i o n b y M r . D . L . S i m m o n s , o f C l y d e ,

w h o i s t h e a g e n t f o r t h i s S t a t e .

I t w e i g h s 4 4 , 5 0 0 p o u n d s . . T h e first

b a s e i s 4 f e e t 6 i n c h e s s q u a r e a n d 1 f o o t

9 i n c h e s i n h e i g h t , w h i l e t h e s e c o n d b a s e

i s 3 f e e t 4 i n c h e s s q u a r e a n d 1 f o o t 4

i n c h e s h i g h , a n d i t s t o p i s h e a v i l y m o l d -

e d . O n i t s n o r t h s i d e a r e t h e h a n d s o m e -

l y p o l i s h e d r a i s e d l e t t e r s ,

I S M I T H . I

s u r r o u n d e d b y a p o l i s h e d b o r d e r . R e s t -

i n g u p o n t i n s b a s e i s t h e d i e , w h i c !

2 f e e t 6 i n c h e s s q u a r e b y 3 f e e t 1 1 i n c h e s

h i g h . O n t h e n o r t h e r n a n d s o u t h e r n

f a c e s o f t h e d i e a r c h i g h l y p o l i s h e d t a b -

l e t s , w i t h a n e l i p t i c m a r g i n a l e d g e .

U p o n t l i e s e t a b l e t s i n s c r i p t i o n s a r e e n -

g r a v e d , t h e o n e o n t h e n o r t h e r n f a c e o f

t h e d i e r e a d i n g a s f o l l o w s :

R E V . J A M E S S M I T H ,

B o r n C o u n t y C a v a n , I r e l a n d , 1 8 1 1 ,

D i e d S e p t e m b e r 1 3 , 1 8 8 1 .

B. J . DYER
Invites Attention to his

CLOSING OUT!

OP

T h e O s w e g o T i m e s a s h o r t t i m

s t a t e d t h a t T H E F U L T O N T u r n s los-
i n g i t s p a t r o n a g e , b u t w e a r c h a p p y t o

s a y w e h a v e n o t s e e n t h e e f f e c t o f i t y e t .

O n t h e o t h e r h a n d a n a g e n t f o r t h e O s

w e g o T i m e s w a s i n F u l t o n t h e o t h e r

d a y a n d o f f e r e d a c o p y o f t h a t p a p e r t o

g e n t l e m a n , b u t h e w o u l d n ' t h a v e i t .

T H E F t J L T O J f T I M E S i s g a i n i n g n e w s u b -

s c r i b e r s d a i l y a n d t h a t o u r a d v e r t i s i n g

p a t r o n a g e d o e s n o t d e c r e a s e j s a p p a r e n t

t o e v e r y o n e .

If you want a handsome dotted
cheek or striped muslin dress go
to F . K. Bacon's for it.

ICE CREAM PARLORS.
Mrs. Miller's Ice Cream Parlors on

couth side of Cayuga street, 3 doors east
of Second street is open each day and
evening. But quality of Ice Cream al-
ways on hand. Cream sold and delivered
anywhere in the village by measure, in
dishes made for that purpose and fur-
nished by Mrs. Miller. 4m2

All Dress Goods at a discount
at , C. E . SACKETS.

P U B l I c NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable

inhabitants of &e Village of Polkm,
that I, tiie undenuned, Collector of
taxes in and for sftidr village, have re-
ceived theinttrant for the collection of
taxes for the present year; and that I
will attend at my shop on Qoeida street,
in said village on every dj^ except Sat-

* afeach week, for thirty dayVfrom

the strength of i t In usin
Blood Bitten a teaspoonfol for

the date hereof, from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until four o'clock ia the after-
noon, tor the purpose of receiving pay.
meat of taxes.

Dated, Folton, N. Y-, June 90, 1883.
5ti OTTO SCHOMZ, Collector.

te Jfcress Goods

R e q u i c s c a t i l l P a c e .

O n t h e s o u t h e r n f a c e t h e w o r d s R e v .

B e r n a r d S m i t h , f r o m C o u n t y C a v a n ,

I r e l a n d , M a r c h 1 4 , 1 8 4 2 , d i e d F e b r u a r y

1 2 , 1 8 7 6 , a r e f o u n d . T h e l e t t e r s f o r m i n g

t h e s e i n s c r i p t i o n s a r e s u n k e n i n t o t h e

g r a n i t e . A c h a l i c e o r n a m e n t s t h o e a s t -

e r n f a c e o f t h e d i e , a n d a c i b o r i u m t h e

w e s t e r n f a c e . B o t h a r e 1 - f o o t 8 i n c h e s

h i g h b y 1 f o o t w i d e a t t h e b a s e a n d b o t h

a r e t a s t e f u l l y t r a c e d .

T l i e d i e i s s u r m o u n t e d b y a h e a v i l y

m o l d e d g o t h i c c a p — 3 f e e t 3 i n c h e s b y 1

f o o t C i n c h e s — w i t h fillet a n d b e a d s

c o u n t e r s u n k o n t h e f a c e o f t h e p l i n t h ,

w h i c h i s 1 f o o t 9 i n c h e s b y 2 f e e t 2 i n c h -

e s . R i s i n g f r o m t h i s t o t h e h e i g h t o f 2

f e e t i s a R o m a n c r o s s , w i t h a r m s 2 f e e t

9 i n c h e s l o n g , t h e g r a n i t e c o m p o s i n g

t h e c r o s s b e i n g 8 i n c h e s s q u a r e . I n t h e

c e n t r e o f t h i s c r o s s i s t h e p o l i s h e d m o n o -

g r a m I . H . S .

W i t h t h e e x c e p t i o n o i t h e first b a s e

t h e m o n u m e n t i s o f t h e finest g r a n i t e

a n d t a k e s a v e r y h i g h p o l i s h . I t i s c g t

f r o m a d e s i g n w h i c h F a t h e r K e a r n e y

o b t a i n e d i n A l b a n y , t h e r e b e i n g a s i m i -

l a r m o n u m e n t i a S t . A g n e s C e m e t e r y ,

a t t h a t p l a c e . T h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f

t h e S t . J o b n s b u r y g r a n i t e c o m p a n y ,

f r o m w h o s e w o r k s h o p t h e m o n u m e n t

c a m e , b a f e n o w t e a s t o n e s i n M t . A d o a h

C e m e t e r y , o f w h i c h t h o s e e r e c t e d n p o n

t h e E d g a r t o n . P a r k h o u s e a a d C a l v i n

O s g o o d l o t s a r e t h e m o s t c o n s p i c u o u s .

T h e F a t h e r S m i t h m o n u m e n t s t a n d s

i n t h e c e n t r e o f a l o t 1 6 f e e t s q u a r e

w h i c h i s t o b e e d g e d b y a p a t h w a y o f

O s w e g o h i k e p e b b l e s . O n t h e f o u r c o r -

n e r s o f t h i s l o t w i l l b e a g r a n i t e p o s t ,

w i t h a p o l i s h e d l e t t e r S o n t h e i r t o p s .
S t a n d i n g b e f o r e tins fine p i e c e o f m o n -

u m e n t a l a r t , t h e s o l i d i t y o f c h a r a c t e r ,
fafcfata o f h e a r t t h e s c h o l a r l

Co^)«onarebroogbtvividlytomcm-

DRY
CARPETS 8cC

A Hare Opportunity to secure goods
at Low Prices.

NEW Y O R K . S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To tlie inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would call

special attention to our large and varied stock of

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS.

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and - rarely

equalled by any house in the trade. We sell ONLY

FOR CASH and one price to everyone. We can show

the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods in all depart-

ments, and at the most convincing* prices of any house1

in Oswego county to all who give iis an opportunity of

so doing. We will guarantee you the saving of con-

siderable money, besides giving you a large and finely

selected stock from which to choose.

LINDSAY 8L BULLOCH,

HAMMOCK



0. H, DAVJD4 Agent,
Fulton, N. T.

-NOVELTY M I L L * . -

—AT THK—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, 8RAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East oj Dilts' Foundry.

P A T T E R S O N & SMITH.

dotnen, oatiaiag tlie patleut lo suppose ho has wiuo
affection oftheMdneja or neighboring orKan*. At
time*, symptoms of Indigestion are present, uw
ffclnlency, unMtfBMt of Ui« stomach, etc. A mol«-
tare, )tk« p«r«plr»tlon, prodnolcg a very dtfagreca-
bl itching p»HlcnUrly at night Blind lituedliight Blin

yield «t ence to Dr. Boeuk
eh Ml* directly upon tie jJarts

sorbing tti« Tumor*, allaying tlie in-
totuid itchltuft Mid effect tuff s perm AH C n t • (.'tiro
where all other remedies havo tailed Do not <!(.'
lay bat uy it and be cored. Price CO ounln. Boot
prepaid on receipt of price Addrevx, Tho Dr.
BoNtneo Medietoo Co., PI qua, Ohio. Sulil hy M. M.
WlllUmi.

EY SEMINARY.

tfo, ft. tj.

FalleySeminary
EXPSN8KS PEK TERM, THIKTEKN WKBM

Board and Tuition
Board and Tuition (abort woolO .' sia

Other branches at Moderate Ratee.

Boarding and Day School for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

Next tetni ef ] 3 weeks begins on Monday March
Mth. Tbe branches taught will be thow a*ualiy

"it iu » ftrot class boarding rchool. There wll(
~ " qnallfled teachera so aa to glvo

n. Common and II iRHerKnuVh
Dkkeepiug, 01*MIC», French, German and Music
11 'oitnpartortheoourno. Five day boardere at

ilratst.
. T h e s e :
te rapid proaroM _
tea are •mail, to that eaeh pupil may have indU

Tldnal attention. Ho atudent'l*T required to wait
on another tmt PMses from one C1»PS to another a»
M aoon as qualified. Small schools, (elect In their
character, aro a great advantage to timid and back-
wart popil*. The charges arolow for (he Advanta-
ge* oKr»a. Boardom are received Into tho family

' of dte Principal at moderate chargog. Apply to

BEY. JAS. GILMOUR, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

care tot all Brer
i t i i dftjSteJaS™ ^l^S^mjcowfcipotioB, ind%»tton, T ,

malarial fever, ague, &c.," and ftwy
will (ell yon:

Mandrake! or Dandelion I"
Hence, when tbeee remedies we com-

bined with othen equally valuable
And'oonpoaoded into Hop Bfi

«uob a wonderful and mysterious cura-
tive power ie developed which is «o vari-
ed in ito operations that no disease or
ill health can possibly exist or resist -ita
power and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CIUFTEH II.
Patients

l d
icians

Patients
"Almost dead or ©early dytiijj

For years, and jriv<m up by physic
of Bright'* and other kidney (liBC'iutea,
liver complaints, severe coughst called
consumption, have beonjeuted.

Women go nearly crazy I
From agony of nenraigiarnt>rvouBne88,

wakofulncas and various diseases pucuii
ar to women.

People drawn out of shapo from
cruoisiting pangs of Kli

Inflammatory and chronic,
ing from scrofula.

Kryalp«l*# I
Baft rlioum, I.ICKXI poisoning, «ly»|>e

lion, and In fact almui>L all dlncnoifx l:i
Nature U bolr to
Have been cured t>y Hop MM err. |.

can lw found In every iieljflibnili m>) li

itinin.

Boarding § Lmry Stables

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,

Farmers coining to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horseswillfinditat

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, HearseB and Carriages

For Funerals,
35 N. BOWLKE.

-Insure With—

C. W. STREETER.
^he following Old aid Reliable

Companies Represented:
MmA of
PHCENIX

oosfHRmcuT «
^PiQAKA
HAMBURG, BREMEN of
IMPEBIAL

•HARTFORD,
do

NEW You*
GERJCANY
ENGLAND

&0NBON and LANCASHIRE "
NORIHEENASSTJBANGECO,

COMMERCIAL UNION of i t

4pool,Jxmdon&ndaiobe
. flRB ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

AISO
o

i issues life policies on the
# B A f & ALL CASH, STOCK PLAK
^ l t B i the d^.

LYPIA E. PINKHAM'S
VSflBTABLB OOMPOUNP.

A Hare Care for nil F E M A L E VVKAH>
IVE88KH, Inclndlng I.oucorrbroa, Ir -

regular and Ptilnfnl DIenNtrna.ilont

InOnmniatloa and Ulccrntlon of
tho Womb, Flooding, P K O -

J.APSIJS U T E R I , & c .
t?*rica*ant to tho taatt, •fflcAdotis and Immeitlnto

Inltioffeofc It is a groat help In pregnancy, and io-
UuvBi pain during labor and at regular periods.

riivsicuns USE IT AND FBSSCRIEIE IT FREELY.
tyFoB i ix WBiKU«ssra of tho trcncrntlvo orj-nna

of cither sex, it U second to no remedy that has ever
Wtn befoi* the public; and for all diseases of tho
Kiumsra It It tbe Oreatett Remedy <ii the World.
p f K I D N E Y COMPLAINTS of Either Sox

Find Great Rel ief In Ita Uae.
I.TDIA E. PHOOiUM'8 BLOOD P C B r r r E B

lUood, at tho flamo tlmn will ttfv© touo aiul Htren̂ rth to
thettystmn, AtiinarveiloiiBln results as tho Compouud.

t^n.»th tho Compound and IUooil Parlfler aro pro-
pared nt S33 and iys Wcafcern Avenue, hjun, Haa*.
Price of either, 31. Six bottles for $<i. TUo Compound
la nent by mail In the form of pUlfl, or of lozenges, on
rtvolpt of priep, ai per box for either. Mrs, Plnkiiam

Btamp. Bond for luunphict. Mention this J\ij><r.
I^I.TtaA JB. X̂ KHAM's I*r?mfl Pn.Lfl euro Cnnfttlpa-

tton, BMouanesa and Torpidity of UK Liwr. SO ceuts.
49-Bold b r Oil Dragffista.-$D3i <3)

THBWOBLDCHALLENGED
'certificate? ot cine prove it'lo

" I t>ncr<>f>a. \Vi>

remedy, positively Mailing
that any Mnliu.iil ibnt oui he

. . .. . ..avo lltlie cfflcft1-"
. ."pccillc when external-
|>Hert. This btiinK com-

<1 of Oils, ia readily ab-
into tho »y»toin, giving

prompt relief eveu In eases of
aente rmln caused bv Ulu-imm-
tiHn.Ntmrelgla, Sciatica, L u m -
bljto, Sprains, Braise?, Chil-
blain s, or from a r •'•--•

dtoordeniofthe circulation and diges-
tfon, palpitation of the heart, and more
or lew craving for strong diiok; twelre
of the boys wen frequently troubled
with bleeding at the nose ; ten had dis-
turbed deep; twelve had slight ulcera-
tlon of the macotu membrane of the
mouth, whioh disappeared after discon-
tinuation of tobacco for ten or twelve
days. Tbe physician treated them all
for weakness and nervousness, though
with little avail, until they hod relin-
quished smoking, when health and
strength were speedily restored. Even
if it be granted tliat smoking i« not
harmful to adults, there ia no doubt of
its harmfulness to the young. Dr. Rank-
ing, Dr. Richardson, and others, who
have made a special study of i he subject,
all agree in declaring that it causes in
thorn impairment of growth, premature
virility, and physical degradation. .One
of the worst effects is the provocation of
an appetite fur liquor, which indeed, is
not confined to the young, hyt which
grown peraons are bolter able to manage.

Where boys drink to excess, tbey are
almost invariably nmokera, and it is very
rare to find a man overfond of spirits
who in not addicted to tobacco. Men
who wtint to give up d;inking usually
have to givo up smoking at the same
time ; for they say that a cigar or a pipe
generally excites a desire for liiffior vory
hanl to control.

Ayer'BSarsapariliu, operate* radically
p d t h r h th b l d d it i

vnrioufl diseases, complaints, and disoW
ders due to debility, or to any constitu-
tiouul tnint or infection.

He- Wasn' t Gui l ty .
A inouibcr of a church congregation
Wisconsin was last fall charged with

gambling in stocks, and brought up be-
> a committee for investigation. The

trial begun by the deacon's asking:
"Brother Smith, tho charge .,is gam-

jJing in stocks."
•'Yes, sir."
"And you plead not guilly V
"No, sir; I plead guilty."
"Then you do buy. a"id Hell stocks,

ipeculate"i«i wheat aiul uitK, and Hell fu-
tures in pork !"

••Ido. air. Didn't I give $1,000 in
cash to help build this churchy"

'•Yes "
"Well, Iacoopud that in on a little

deal in pork. Didn't I pay $500 on the

"Yes."
"That was part of my profits in a

spec, in oats. Didn't I foot a uefiiciency
of $400 in I lie minister's salary ?"

That came trom a rise in stocks.
Didn't 1 chip in #700 toward the parson-
age r

'Yes."
•'That came from a corner in oats.

Haven't I whacked up on the orphan
asylum, the new bridge, tlie park and
the fire engine T

You have."
Well, that means more corners and

holding on till I felt my hair growing
gray. Gentlemen, I will step out for

moment and let you reach a verdict."
Ho stepped, but it was only thirty
conds before he was called in ajiid con-

gratulated on a verdict of "not guilty.'

,i,nW)UKt, u
l ailflbcnt of j

la , or pain aroint; from inflammation or any
. Even In chronic Spinal Dls«a«u>, ami Pnialv-

t f Oil Lltiimont will otTct lnnti

]1t
joint*. lamoiiosR of

inflammation or any
eaus. Even In chronic Spinal Dls«a«u>, ami Pnialv-
sl», frequent itau of Oil Lltiimont will otTuct lnntiy
enrev Finally for palu In any part of tho botiv,
live frculv, wlti) nibbing and warmth and we Ruaf-
Aiitee relief. Yon will ftud a trial of It the best cer-
tificate of Its valao. It Is the only Liniment msctc
entirely of Oils, ami wo challenge the world for ita
oqnal. IVIco SJ5 anti 60 cents per bottle. Sold l>ydealers.

»n«Jrako pills, I hoy

B*»nd and Oneida Streets, |

SOME DOUBT THE BIBLE.
And the motives of tlie authors, but
none who have used them doubt the
efficacy of Burdock Blood Bitters. This
splendid tonic is without a peer.

A Honeymoon Spoiled.
A man who probably hailed from Buf-

falo played a powerful mean trick on a
bridal couple at Niagara Falls the other
evening. They went to a hotel and reg-
istered, had supper and then started out
for a night view of the Mighty Hearer.
They had not gone far when a man call-
ed to them and said:

"Have you just been married ?'"
"We have," answered the groom.
"Going to stay here a dav or two ?'
"Yes."
"Having registered at my hotel, you

probably intend (o remain there Y"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, I want t > say a word to you.

I don't want any ducky-deary nonsense
around my house. I want no squeezing
hands on the veranda. I want no pop-
ay-wopsy business on tho balconies or
feeding each other at the table."

The groom let his arm fall from his
bride's waist in a slow aud painful man-
ner «nd the stranger continued:

.J'Thc first time you call her peaches
and cream, or she calls you her darling,
out you go I"

«Y-yes, sir."
"She's no sweeter than ten thousand

other girls, and you're no more of a
darling than I am, and I won't stand
love sick nonsense."

He walked away with that, and tbe
people at the Falls who knew tlie bridal
couple were amazed to hear them ad-
dress each other as Mr. and Mrs. and to
see what precautions they took to pre-
vent toaching hands or betraying any
eymptcnnof love. They put in two
wretched days, and it was only as they
wen upon the point of leaving that
they discovered how a base villain had

[Detroit Free Press.

HOODS SARSAPARILLA
Is n sMHully-pwpared cotnpmntf, concen-
trated extract, by a proeeu peculiarly our
own, of the best remedies of tbe vegetable

tlvea. Woodmiriflers, diuretics, ami toaloa.
Sold brail druggists. IMc* $^t>t six fox

IS. C I. HOOD * CO.. Lcnrau.Hats.

B i i i L r \o

t got fiomoatonce,i£J
n GUZO you* ^ *
torais

0lnY$»lM>sFrlend.|
--'~- thooscdan" " '

oajnadoivi

. . . . &».
nrt "trait until to-morrow,

Aro yon low-spirited and weak, orr.enfferinc from the excessesofyonth?
If so, SULPHUK -

twqSc. stai
Bos ton, Muss., and
cards frco.

AYER'S
ry Pectoral.

other complaints are so insidious ia their at-
tack as those affecting tho throat and lungs : none
BO trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but tho
beginning of a fatal sickness. A Y E U ' S CnEKUY
PECTOIIAL lias -well proven its efficacy in a forty
years' fight with throat and lung diseases, and
should bo taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrlblo Cough Cared.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected my

lungs. I had a, terrible cough, and passed night
after night without sleep. TThe doctorB gave me
up. I tried A V E R ' S CHEHKY PECTORAX, which
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and afforded mo
the rest necessary for tho recovery of my strength.
By the continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now 6:! years old,
halo and hearty, and am satisfied your CHERRY
pKCTORALsavedme. HOEACKPAIUBROTHEII "

liockingumn, Vt., July 15,1888.

Croup. —A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; it
peemed as if he would die from strangulation.
One of the family suggested the use of Avi'R's
C H E R R Y PECTORAL, a bottle of which was al-
ways kept in the house. This was tried hi email
and frequent doses, and to our delight in leasthan
half a n W r t h e little patient WHS breathing eas-
ily. The doctor said that tlie CHEUUV PECTOUAL
liad«Aved my darling's life. Can you wonder nt
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

M R S . KJIMA GJEDXEV."
1B9 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.
" I havo nscd A Y E R ' S C H E B R Y PECTORAL in mv

family for several years, aud do not hesitate to
pronounce it the most effectual remedy for coughs
and colds we have ever tried. A. ,T. C E A S E / '

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
111 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after trying many remedies with no success, 1 was
cured by the use of A Y E B ' S C H E R R Y PECTORAL.

Byhalia, Miss., April 5, B T * 1 ™ "
"I cannot say enough in praise of AYEK'S

CHERRY PECTORAL, believing as I do that but
for ita use I should long since have died from
lung troubles. E . B B A G D O N . "

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No rns-e of an affection of the throat or lungs

i :,•:.••: .,.. 1th cannot be greatly relieved by the use
of Avon's C H E R R Y PECTORAL, and It will always
cure when the disease ia not already beyond the
«ontrol of medicine,

PBEFABED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold.by all Druggists.

• KIDNEY-WORT::
FHE GREAT CUPg

. i ^ e j ^ n me, H» « >
plied: BBOM 1M amldnt get along
•nd l«»d an honest Hfts. He had been
«n»of the Eastern penitentiary

hobbled oat of the office and wftnt BIO W-

dejected, broken down criminal whoee
life %*& lM^->-«£^ri^^'ftiMria^*--'|b>^~^ •
bim.a Tbis was upward of forty y e « *
ago, ana to all appearance Langbeimer
iiin as good health as he wae then. Ha
is over SO ycare of a ^ , and more than
half of his life lias Iw-en spent in prison.
When Dickey Yisited the Eastern peni
fcentiaty Langheimer was serving out
hia first term. Dickens used him as a
terrible example of Bolitary confine-
ment. "I nevej- saw such" a picture of
forlorn affliction and distresfl," he said.
"My heart bfed for him; and when the
tears ran down bin cheeks, and he took
one of his visitors aside to ask, with his
trembling hands nervously clutching at
Ilia coat to detain him, whether there
was no hope, of his dismal sentence be*
ing commuted, the spectacle was too
painful to witness. I never heard of
any kind of misery that impressed
me more than the misery of this man."
It was this description which gave to
Langheimer the name of "Dickens'
Dutchman."

Langheuner was firet sentenced on
May 15, 1840, for thieving. His last sen-
tence was a year ago.

"I am seventy years old, judge," he
said. 'Only give me a year Urn time,
and I will begin a new life at eighty."

"You.shall have one year." said the
JutJge.

"And send me to the penitentiary; I
am better acquainted there." And he
had his wish.

He has been leading his solitary life
ever since, until a few days ago. It is
fair to presume that he will soon be
back behind the massive etone walls.

AN EXCLLENT REPORT.

Hot. Jos G Goodridge of Brooklyn, N.
Y, writes this: "Cannot express myself
myself in sufficiently praiseworthy
terms. Burdock Blood Bitters have
used for the past two years; keap my
stomach in perfect trim."

He Rang the Bell.
;'I would like to ring that bell. Say,

won't you let-me ring that bell? That
must be a line Bounding bell. I will
give you fifty cents-if you let me ring
tiiiit. bell."

Tlit-speaker was a mild eyed young
i- liiivv with an innocent look upon his
lace that inspired confidence at the first
sight. He was a Boston boy and was at
Waterloo, Canada, with only fifty cents
iii his pocket. He hadn't had any
breakfast oi dinner, and when he offer-
ed Charley Hall, the proprietor of the
hotel, fifty cents for the privilege of
ringing the huge dinner bell that set
tbe office he was playing for a stake.

Charley gave the youth a casual
glance, "sized him up" as "fresh," and
then told him he could ring the bell as
long as be wished to for fifty cents.

The young man laid down his last
fifty cents, seized the bell and began a
vigorous ringing. As it happened to be
about.the dinner hour, the proprietor
thought this a good joke.

In through the parlors, oat upon the
veranda, and even up into the cham-
bers sounded tbe clang of tlie bell. The
guests soon became annoyed and then
exasperated. "WJiat in thunder have
you got that bell ringing for?*' asked
one. "Tie a rope to that calf and haul
him in," said another. "If you don't
stop that confounded nuisance we'll
quit your house," said a third.

The landlord, thorougly bewildered,
by the ringing of the bell and the corn-

taints of the guests, went oufc to the
fellow and said; "Come, haven't you

tg that bell about long enough ? The
guests are all complaining*about it."

"Eung it long enough? Bless your
iul, I haven't begun yet. What do

you suppose I paid you the last fifty
cent3 I had in the world for? Long
enough ? Pahaw ! You must be crazy*,
man. Just listen to that bell. Ain't
that a splendid sounding bell ? What a
magnificent bell I Listen to the fine tone
of that bell, man, and then think how
you could ask me to stop ringing that
bell. I'd rather ring that bell than eat
my dinner. Don't keep bothering me;
let me attend to this bell."

By this time the attention of the town
officers was attracted to the matter, and
the landlord was told that be must dis-
continue the ringing of the belt.

'•ebndemn it," said the now thorough-
ly enraged landlord, '^m not ringing
the beH." *
•V Y'TrVell, yon must stop it, no matter
who it is thata ringing.'

To the. bell ringer again went the an-
noyed landlord and repeated hisreqnesf,
thb time a little more severe. •;! want
yon to let up on this business. "Sou
have made noise enough, and I think it
is time to stop. Do you want to alarm
the whole camtrjf'

"Justfeten to that bell; ain't that a
daisy bell? That's tbe best bell that I
ewer neard. 1 ^ ^ ywget &ir
1*11*#hi minimi S*jyi«*

^ AFE.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Goat, Ctonerml Debility, Catarrh, and «U
disorders oaaMd t>y a thla mad Impovertohed,
or corrupted, oonditkm of the blood; expelling
tto blood-polaons from tho uyrtem, enriching
and renewing tbe blood, and restoring its viUl-
Ulng power.

Daring a long period oi unparalleled useful-
nets, AV«K'a SAKSAFAMMA baa proven Its
perfect adaptation to the cture of all diseases
originating inpoorbtood and a weakened vitality
It is a highly concentrated extract of Sana.
partite and other Uood-porlfylug rooU.
combined -with. Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-purifier and blood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory BheomaUsm Cnred.
" AYEU'B S&BBAFABXMIA has cured me of tho

iBfUmmatory Kheumatiam, with which I have
suffered for many years W H M O O H E "

ures It baa eff
vlnce me that it to th
offered to the public E . BV H

Eiver S t , Buckland, Mass., Btey 13, i

»e advice of Ifrlend, fconmenelSi ta
SABSAPABILLA and befor » - - ^

t&sgtf^r^A fi
520 West 42d St., New York, July 19,
AYBB'S SABSAPAIUXIJ. cures Scrofula and

all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, E c
*ema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Bolls.
Tnmors, and Eruption* of the Skin. It clears
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu.
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens tho whole system.

Dr. J . C. AyerA Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al j Druggists; price SI , six bottles, »5.

PARKER'S A

L B A X S A Mthis elegant dressing
is preferred by thoso
whohaveusedit,toaoy

article, on ac-
superior

iat are beneficial
scalp and hair

andalways •

Color to GKrwFatfedBtfr
er*s Hair Balsam b finely perfumed and U
mted to prevent railing of the hair and to re-
idandrufraaditchbg. Hiscox&Co., N.Y.

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC

Dated,

Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

OALi YAKL> KEMOVE1>.

Office at J . Ribinson's Grocery Store

J. ft. CATANAOGH & CO
Ibrmwly doing budnca nt Uu> NeUon Y « ' r d , ~

flAVE KEUOVKD TO THK

Poster Boat laid,

Lehigh Valley and frauklin

Coal, which will be delivered to auj purl
or the village andOcwego Fall*,

Screened and Free from Slate 1

FOLLOWING OASH PRIORS.

25 cents per ton off at yuni.

OFFICE AT PRATT 1 ROBINSON'S

ERY STORE.

ron » s c AH onicre prumtitl.v u(-
tuixlert to

V«v Boxofy Your,,

' • J . H. <lAVAXA(JCai
BUY AN OR AH AN-

If yon have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuoa!
i»m, Kidner CoWDtaints, oranydisorderof ihehmgsi
stomach, boweli, Wood or nerves,PARKER'S G I N G U
TotncwtMcuteycm. lti« the Creates* Blood Purifier

JU4 fbt Sett aai Surest Cangb Con Ever Uitl.
If TOaare wasting; away from age, . - • •

my draeaw or weakness and req-
GINGER TONIC at once: it will i~.
you op from the first dose but will
It has sared h d d f% i

JAMES COLE,

UNLERTAKER,

D I A L E R

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING "MATERIALS
And'Latest Improved Ice Ca.'UeM for kcuplnjr the

dead.

Hearse and Carriages
F C R N I S n K D AMU KUNKKAt.8 ATTEND-

ED ON SHOUTKST JNOTICE.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

BEST I I MARKET,
FREEST FROM SLATS!

FREEST FROM DUST!
--FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

I have the largest assortment of

DRY PINK LUMBER
In tbe county.*

AH,

%9m8£>

Feet i.? ^ 5

Xirir£si:
will be lorechwtd hy a k R l e or
}.rt», , .rty or a p a n i l » n T M

June, law, at
Dated, and

dav of March

.f. ThVpr«ia!*V^
scribed therci;. »<

Town of Granby. cnanfy Of

M V w h o U t t
n»yed by »a!d

%m
•tanci! thfrufm:
•*oftwi<l."

n c d o butluc i

m af«n«t httiidn-d dolta

njwld ld
j.flntawor.in

t t!ie same «r any

iJ no null, oi prtf-s-c
inxiituted to «H44

l»hi'itbyfc'fvcnl!
" iior>iid .„»,

. tli,. hlghovt dulilur
(J. Stephen* In tiie viitweoi rillton, N. l
Ctn day of July ]Sc3at ten o'clock t« tlt« f

Dated, April 04 I3S3. JAMK% H. LANO
AS-IRTIUC and owsior ol raid in

Wsi. C. STEPHKNS, Atty Kutlon, N. Y.

M OBTGAOB B.iL&j-Mortttar.r* Uul
ftfiu j y s r j f a r c i ijOriiv****, l i t* unir.i

l«9,to »cciire*holi:..
In tbe dork's offlc*.
!W 187S, in book 148 ......
prerul»t'BConvoyBd hy st,
therein *ubslanfWly (,g fo'iwi

•AH ttiiutnjct or- parcel of Uiid »ltuato in th#K
iby. county of Osviegn, and watt 6^6
-ml beti)jt » pivrt of lot No. 74, »»dv;:

, wlru. Mor
Mortgajti) duti'd Aucu

]>ayuient of »:«!). 14 unit lo
c« of tlKWCga cuuniy, O

raurrjrm*

s.—Co

tuwn of (Jranl
"Sow York ;
"bounded a» f o l s . C o m t n B n o i n g at tJie tonUi-
"CMtoornproflandon said lot No, 74, forroertr
"owntil by Uorllfka A. Northrup; llienoo nnrtber-
"ly alnna: thu cast linn of uuiil Nurthrup'n Iwid to a
"P9int from wiifclt a iino drawn wenSrly Ht rifibt
"atigios with the cart liuo of paid lot. jhali put
"tliirty.eeTen foot irom th« *outb end ol said Nonh-

* « u o I he place or begin »!«(,', cbn)! coatatn ihr1«r ~
re* of
here
t

'acr
T

Jiortg
notice
whole
gage,

mcd tot»e«laa.and iinjiaM on >M
beffltc of thu firs! publication of Ihln
m of (14)) 44 and I n t t h
e debt from tlj« date o

gage, and there i* y«t to become due tho further
%toe of $300,, and no gait ar proceeding at law or
Incqalty ha» been InMliutwl tomllect dtp « w ( or
any part tbercof. Default ban been made in tbe pay
meat of tho said i-nm of principal aiid^nterfildoe

d awl ii

be forKcIo»«d by a sale nr«atd niorfifa
M onbiic •nction to the hljtliMt bidde
ifflceofWin.C. Stenbennin th»r)ll«u
N. 7., on the Bth #ay of Aug, U N . !
' forenoon of that day. Dated, May 9tb-, M88.

AUMil.LisnDuN, Mortgagee.
Ws, C. S W U I M , Atty Pulton;-»., Y.

or Palto
t JO o ' l k

AdminiKtrator'i* Sale of- Heal
Estate.

ponrosnee oi ao pnUt of Hon. 'J1. W.Sktn- •
mrrospite of tho comty »f Oivwo beartn'
of•April UHh MM.'ilnndenlfa^« » K

istrstrli ofPblletlaP. Brijf2g, late of rbn town
„ ... . .. .gwoffle6 of o ' s

All that tract or parcel ntteiAtfttnte In the «ll» «
toge of Knltnn county of O*wes(o and Sute oi New :

- north eaur onrnw of lot No. 5 a
(37) acfsormnif, to fhe prlnt«

f Qw%
eai>t enrner of lot No. 5 on

block t(venty-#evort (27) &c<v>r'fln<x to the printed
map of «sid'village sDfl f>peelQully boondcl and de-
scribd a fllows to w i t C o m n c i t th WB

lage of Knlton. cou
Tortc being tatUe n
block t(vent#evo
map of «sidvillage sDfl fpeelQully boondcl and de-
scribed a$ follows to wit: Commencing at the BOWB.
et t ld lot No. 5 and running ttxnee

the east Hue of raid lot. one-half
thedihUncetothefoathtfneof witi lot; tnene«
trttsterlr on a line eqaidutant from the «<mtb
line of raid lot; thfoce northerly on • Hoe
parallel with tbe eaxt line of geld lot to tbe north
line thereof; thenee easterly aloft* tbe MM Wfth
•Ine to tbe place of beginning together wttb tb»
f^tit of way ia conmoa with tho own or and occa-

p*ntuftbppr#EniKS next we*f of the pretnUe*
•bore described, the pa»»iise or attey Iea<I(a> from
Ooelda street «o tbe rear of tbe premtiw* on « u t
id f id lt il1 rih r

eA and referred tbe rsAA rijrtt of way, ib» one-half
tbereoffrnm the premise* aDofa deicrlbed, to tw
Died la common « »for».*ld, by the p«r»on» OWD-
ta(fan<l<KidJiorIo?ene*cb«kJeof»4ldaUeyori
»^r«5.AlK>«aUi»t other tract or parcel of I»Dd»It

Fresh Oysters,
TLfSCOYKD BAH.T JfeOV T B K BEDS, AT

Meals Served Bt All Hours. *

H-su.ar.Bt UnwrpM«d fa Oiwrgo Cooa J

Ei-DER'S. ELDER'*.
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Tom Lungtry,
bly beach afewn

ssmtury of a swim. It was a warm after-
noon, and Tom, oppressed with the fa-
tigue and dust of a long railway jour-
ney from Dublin that morning could

t i t th t

n .pp)l-

<t to promptly

e at Pulton, N. Y

Why She Hated a Tunnel.
"I M* » twwt the m*ld#n HM.

i n d c i e i ' to tbo drnmmar drew;
Tber •lw«y«m»ke me fcel afraid

Of wroe <U«wt«r; don't they you r
' A n d tbinUednioimer»bookbl« maiio,

+ "Ton'Mi Mb enoogli w»h mo.-'wld he;
,' f »WbaMrrer haptumt to the train;

" Yon always CUD rely on mo."
And With ear .putting whlilltt •brlek.

' TFbs twin plunged in the d»rk al>;>>«;
TIMdnnunertouffht bar bloomlniicUoelt.

And tn»co*& It with • manly MM,
Emboldened by her tweat alarm,

At on tbay toreUironfh tb»t ecllpue,
• He laid her head upon M» arm,

And fritmd a dado on Her lip.
"Ah, me!" tho maiden *weetly orullod,

Ai (he arranged her tumbled hut,
A Be on«« again the win beam* filed

In at the window where they tat;
"1 thank yon for your Inter.xt;

Bxeate mo, tie i I /?ct off lioro f"

And 10 »tie left htm drowned in aiglin,
And on Urn §«s of «oft dream* toaitod,

OthBttrreel llpa and pnro, bright oye*,
So quickly gained find quickly loci.

To imm! But ah, at laet to wako
,, And Jearn tbnt In the tunnel's din
She rolled upon the chancu to inakn

HI* watch and chain nml diamond fin.
[Drake'* Magnzlmi.
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Tin
n, wliioh was put into tlio flour of
niity,(is pprmvatins tho vliolii raw.
;oriuinaliiiy milstard svod \n bo-

lirting ti liugo treu. Our King shall
s unlverenl empire1; for the king-

0 08 of this world will become the
i) of our God, and hia Christ, and

'el,all reign victoriously over all for-
t and ever. The outlook in indocd

ch of Christ wiw horn in ten
f prayer meeting, and it must still

ud-iu a phioo of prayer. 1 u huitd-
e churoh of God, pruyor has the

; place, Bol'oro sermon or parish
k is prayer. Above nil other eer-
H is tho prayer sorvioe. Hod calls

ii house the house of prayer. Tie rears
8 church over the wuHs of salvation

'by prayer the water of life is
with joy. The Iwlievor that is

y here receives and gives a bless-
I'whichwill hardly bo received by
f other work he ever does.

' Tbe call of God to the ministry is not
e to nil in the Biunu way. It is not

s.uy that the summons should
e to every one in some miraculous

it aa it did to Saul of Tarsus. Wo
e not to tako the exiwrience of others

a model. It is enough that wo have'
6 evidences of tho will of God and our

We may not wait for marvelous
relations and manifestations. The

cl of God is opon, his providence sur-
s U3j our own experience, desires,

tvictions, to say nothing of what
» may think, are to he consulted.

y prayer and study we can learn our
^y, it is for us to obey. Then we go

•d, not from our belief in our tlt-
is for the work, or that we can bo
¥e useful iu it than elsewhere, but

e God requires it.

[Morning Star.

g^Wimt a pity it is that many who call
«preachers of the Gospel of

it neglect the voice! Some deliver
illhey have to say with a loud un-

; yell; others in a sepulchral
ito; still others in two pr three differ-

|keys, changing from ouo to the
jr wlfeliout any reason. In conver-
" a in the shops and stows and in the

it pluoe, the voice exerts its nor-
In rage, iu joy, in fear,

or in sports of the
it id heard And is effective.

f the most common faults is a
i and continuous emphasis, on nil

d small. Under such
a tlie voice odds nothing to :

t, but detracts from tiieir nor-
Maoy preaehera produce
by pre&cMag their ser-

a would foUow the perusal of
oe it they,were,printed.
r write a letter, and just

febg let your pen
of iok M l ou the

ney from I>ublin that morning, could
not resist the tempation of a"7dlp" In
the cool, sparkling water. Leaving his
clothes half hidden among the rocks,
be plunged In and struck out boldly
from tbo land. After half nn hours
lusty buffeting with the wnvea, ho
Bwnra slowly back to shorn, and, scram-
bling up the shelving beach, RAW, to his
indescribable consternation, that of his
garments left on the rocks «ot a trace
remained. ,

He Btood for a moment looking about
him in breathless dismay, shivering
and miserable, but with energy enough
loft roundly to malign the rascally thief
who had taken his clothes. He shouted
iu a strong, clear voice—otice, twice,
three times —but no miBwer came.
What was to be done? Ilo could not
walk back to town SIB lie wan, and it
was growing lain and unpleasantly
cool. What JV fool li« had bwn to risk
lib projwrty within warh of a possible
thicn Vet the spot lie kid t-lio.wn hnil
BOOIUpd HO HflfC.

A quantity of rank. CIMI «<-flboro<l
8Cii-w(!('d, and tho remains ot a liuli-net
were hanging from u alsilte «!i >vcn into
Ihomuid. No better idfft occurring to
him, (Captain Langlry tow wif.it IIIIIMI-
fuls of the nlimy ww.tl IY<>t;i It.-* filony
bed, ami, winding It about hLs nhivor-
ingfonu .secured it v.illi fra.'imsnts of
the net, ,

Ho inndo hin way inland from tho
beach u» fast an hia IIIIKIIOCI iVct would
boar him over llio rough Blonos, and,
eroBiing a barren moadow, came at
length upon a cabin moro plcturcequo
than tho uverat,'o, fihadod by soveial
(Inn oaks, lloiji awmed finally at hand,
for surely tho roughest peasant would
havo moro suilnbleaUirailiun .noa-weed
lo lend In an emergency. Captain
Laiigtry hastened toward tho open
doorway, and proclaimed his arrival by
a knock and a loml "Hullol"

llinflummonrt was (inickly answered
by a girl of nixtoen or elgftteun, who,
after u nwift bianco at Iho nriw-comer,
threw tip her hantla and exclaimed:

"Tho saints defend us, but it is tho
OuMOno hiniHell!"

Captain Lan^try anyo no heed to thia
Inhospitable greiiliirj:, HO pleanod and
fascinated wasi he by tho gid'a beauty.
Hut her mental Humming up of tho Cap-
tain v/:\a far from complimentary. She

tawny nx
bout
nd l

,
him, except, a
ughing, saucy

"Ui'gono, you villain, or I will throw
thin hot water over you," Bho cried,
Boizing tho boiling IM'UIH from tho hob.

Tom saw IJiaL raho was in earnest,
and, at) Him absolutely refused to listen
to IIIH pitiful story, ho thought it better
to avoid the scalding winter and depart
in peace. With a lust regretful glance
at tho beautiful litllo fury brandishing
tho tea-kettle, ho rilnappearod l>ohhul
the house, and found himself in a llour-
iHhing potato Held.

In a far coiner an old woman, in one
of thonong, dark, blue cloaks of tho
country, was busily bending over ttio
hillocks. Tor tlio first time in his lifo
Captain Langtry played the part of a
sneaking thief. Ilo stole softly up be-
hind tho holplcBH old creature, and,
seizing her cloak, tore it from her
shoulders, and sped liko the wind across
tho potato Held, wrapping himself in
the ample covering as ho ran.

"1 lowly mother preserve usl" he
hoard screamed behind him, ami then a
groan and execration reached his ears.
One swift glance backward revealed
tho old woman on her knees among tho
hillocks; but whether she had assumed
thin position by accident or to pray for
the return of her cloak Captain Lang-
trj had no time to inquire. His trials
were now woll-nigh over, for the cloak,
though an odd garment for a mail, rob-
bed him of his troublesome, supernatu-
ral appearance. Beyond the lire of sar-
casm from urchins encountered on tho
way, he was allowed to re-enter Mullin-
garth unmolested, whero, over a glass
of hot toddy, ho laughed at hia advent-
ures of the afternoon.

Six months passed, and after an ex-
tended toiir in Norway, Captain Lang-
try found himself a'jain in the little
ilahiug village of Mulliugarth. All
through his wanderings in foreign
lands, he had oddly enough been haunt-
ed by tho bright eyes of tho fiery little

After careful inquiry he learned that
tho family who had lived In the cabin
under the oaks now kopt on tho out-
skirts of the village very primitive but
neat lodgings, for summer visitors.
Captain Langtry seized on the informa-
tion with avidity, and, after having as-
sured himself that tho blue-eyed hero-
ine of the tea-kettle still ht Id her sway
in the household, he engaged a room
for a month in the littlo lodging-house,
which rejoiced in tho name of "Tho
Gull's Rest."

Folded in tho bottom o' his trunk,
which was shortly conveyt d to his

ok his bcmesl
and gnwnin'

in her knees
ran afther
t I like to

Jb two fists!"
_j of the long
o£ U s trunk,

imdlaSPSSnkttii a
chart or the Evil One UTOMII who stole
11*9 cloak; do you not agree with them?"
Ci ,ptain Langtry askedT

*lNo, your honor, even though Norah
dr clares she saw the two horns of him
Htrckin' up through his ragged hair, I
hr>ve rayson to believe it was a man like
ourselves who stole the cloak;* and
Teddy chuckled to himself, and a know-
ing light shone in his eyes,'but ho could
not ue prevailed upon to express him-
self furtW. V

As tho summer wore on, Captain
Langtry threw worldly prudence to the
winds, and allowed bright-eyed Norah
to take complete possession of his
lioart; and, what was of moro imporfc-
Unce, he knew that love had awakened
hi her bosom for him. He had not a
relative in the world. His aristocratic
friends might scoff, and make sport of
'tis tender heart if they chose; ho would
lake- thin wild rose for his own, and
they could wander away to a newer
country, if their life in tho old was not
happy. So more and more Norah be-
came his companion in his daily walks,
hiftratnblcH by the sea-shore, and his
•<llo half hours in the shady garden:
md each day he grow more convinced

that, without her, iiappiness could not
exist for him.

f As the autumn drew near, Iho vil-
lu^enj heard rumors of a quiet wedding
that WHS to tako place in tho iittlo rus-
tic church;, and old Nolly waxed olo-
qent and her cap-frills swayed over a
very radiant face as she spoke of No-
ralrtt elevation to a place among "tho

A fair was in progress on tho out-
skirts of tho village, and Toddy was to
grace the assemblage with hi» presence;
boforo setting forth, ho appeared among
tho dwellers at "Tho Gull's Nest" for
thoir approval. AM Captain Langtry
was complimenting him npon tho neat
lit of hiw leather brooches, and tho lino
development of calf in its gray woollen
stocV. in',', a noise in the street drew the
youocr Irishman outside.

Di.riupr his absence tho Captain caught
sight of tho bowl of a meerschaum pipe
whii li looked strangely familiar; it was
peei V\T. forth from tho pocket of Ted-
dy1? nit, which )i;ul been Hung across
tlio ;.:.<:!; of a chair, lie exumfned tlio
j>ipt>, ami found, as he had expected, in-
jtials and a date on the silver band near
tho mouth-piece.

"Teddy traded off au ould pistol for
it at the last fair," said Nelly, noticing
'"Higuest's interel.

"I wonder if tint old witch is an ac-
complice, or if the fellow humbugged
her*/' muttered the Captain to himself.

country lass who had threatened to
doluge him with hot water on tho day
of his unfortunate plunge- into the sea.

dwelling, lay tho Ions blue cloak which
Captain Langtry had found of such
service on a former occasion. If he
found it expedient to acknowledge him-
self tho thief, ho would restore the old
woman's property without dolay, as his
conscience troubled him for not having
done so long before.

Shortly after his installation iu his
new abode, a timid knock, accompanied
by tho rattle of dishes, sounded at his
door. To Captain Langtr'"s great de-
light, his attendant proved to be no
other than the charming little girl for
tho sake of whose pretty face he had
civen up his comfortable rooms in the
town. She set the tray, containing a
carefully prepared tea, oi the tafilet-
aud asked bashfully what tho gentle-
man's further wishes migb* be.

"What ahull I call the gtaceful little
fairy who briuga my refreshnaentsr" he
asked gallantly.

"Who, please, sir?"
"What is your name—Rose, Idly,
aisy? Something equally suggestive,
wa sure.
"Norah, air."
"2(orah—a pretty name that suits you

As ho returned U e pipe to its hiding-
laco, ho could Bear ely suppress an in-

dignant exclamation, for ho discovered
place, ho could BCSI
uignant oxclamati
a silk handkerchii
monogramana ere m the same di
pocRel; but, when 'X jddy rc-enterod the
room, all trace of astonishment had
vanished from Captain Langtry's face,
and he allowed th v young rustic to do-
part without romn ;.

"Confound tho ;v.jt\tf!" the Captain
exclaimed, • when hn was alone. "To
think of hia having my pipe and Jufhd-
korchicf in his possession all this time,
besides all tho o her things that he
stole from tho r > k̂s that day! No
wonder the villain, had 'rayson to sup-
pose' that tho sea-monster was a man
'like ourselves'—uncommonly like my-
self. In truth, I should liko to give this
young Paddy a tasto of a prison-cell;
but I dare not accuso him for Norah's
sake. It is well for the villain that I
want to keep that adventure a secret
from his cousin^ her tender conscience
might rebel against marrying the man
who had so ill-treated old granny. No,
Teddy may keep his spoils, and I will
hold my tongue. My sweet little No-
rah's confidence in me shall not be dis-
turbed for a thousand times tho value
of those paltry clothes."

It was the day before the wedding,
md "Tbe Gull's Nest" was the scene of
a cheerful bustle and confusion; the
bridal pair were to start for Paris, and
tho littlo house was full of the tasteful
now clothes that had been bought for
Norah.

As Captain Langtry walked up and
down the garden pathst some one
touched his shoulder softly from be-
hind; he turned and beheld Teddy, who.
instead of breaking forth into one of
his many voluble greetings, beckoned
to the Captain to follow him into a
small summer-house. There was an
air of mystery mingled with malicious
triumph about the boy which excited
Captain Langtry ;a curiosity as to what
was coming.

"Savin' your presence, but I never be-
lieved it was a viper we was taking to
our buzzums, your honor," Teddy be-
gan, somewhat confusedly.

"Speak out, man. What have you on
your mind?"

"Indade, sir, but you might have told
us long ago before Nonili, the foolish
child, lost her heart to you. In movin'
your big trunk this mornin.' I let it fall
down-stairs; all the things tumbled
out, and at the top of the heap I found

if she marries the man who robbed the
old woman, not to spake of the lame

'iHave you told Koran of your won-
derful discovery?"

"Not yet, Captain," said Teddy; and
then his tone changed. "If your honor
wouldn't mind givm' me a trifle—a bit
to put by in the bank for a rainy day—I
perhaps would say nothin', though it
was shabby of your honor to so deceive
honest folks.*'

"Are you quite sure of the honesty,
Teddy?rt

" wiiat do you mean, sir?"
" I mean that for stealing my pipe

and handkerchief, which you have in
^session now, and the other
which- you have disposed of,

you ueservea year in the penitentiary.''
Teddy's dismayed f a c e t s a picture;

h^^p^Jb^eesandb^atobe-
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POND'S EXTRACT—— 5 0 c , $1.00, S I .75 .
TcitetCrwmv 1.00! Catarrh Care- 75
Dentlflrtw 50 N e t * 25
UpS»l*» 25[lnhakir(GlastGOc.)-l.O0
ToUet8oepC3Calwt) 50 KassiSyrtqge- 25
Ointment 5o!Hedlcat6dPo?cr . . . . 25

Family Sjrtngc, $1.00.
T^ndio* r<'»d ytgM 13, 18, 91 and 28 in out

how Book wblch acoompaulM oKhbotUooJt ou:
. , « . « ~ . u^at f r o o o n applid!,,,

n applied!,,,,.
?*HPai.»T WITH HWIORT OTO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14, West 14th Bt* Now York.

All tho nhovo preparations displayed
i Pond'8 Extract Company's show case
•o sold at WutHoii'H Drug Bton>.

Fashion l/otGB.

irge.
Jila::k strav n than col-

Summer toilein are made dres.sy with
uteandfinbroid.-ry.

Skirts for yomig women arc covered
•ith tiny tbuiiiw, altcniatia- embroid-
•y and lace.

Silk Jersey webbing in p;iie evening
jades is much used for the cuirass l««l-

co in toilutsof silk, satin and velvU

A cliarmiiig finisli to prpinenado cos-
jiHcs intended for early" summer is a
uigcoat "Moldave" made of cloth or
ishnieiv to match the dress, or of a

The novelty of the season consist; iu
ie various stamped linen fabrics.
/btn these materials were first manu-
lctured they \\M\ only doMigns of flow-
rs, such as p ippies, peonies, and ruses ;
iter cause bir.Ks and butter-flies, and
ow very o I.I and grotesque designs are

resorted lo.

Bool and oh:,rmin« dross for morn-
ing in the oou:if ry is of pale gray nun's
veiling with th.; skirt in fiv« lengfch-

pltitiugrt from belt to f.-ot in front,
but only half thiit depth belliacl. " The
gracefully festooned polouiase is caught
up very short on front an-1 hips by bows
if narrow gray and garnet ottoman rib-
ion, and bft.vs to match are on the
mrnuro.
Many of tlio now toilets arc in ohange-

,b)e silks in such shades as gray.apricot,
'torro cute," blue and icd Skirts are in
cru embroidery in open work, with
ight-colored linings. Corselets of vel-

vet or gros de Naples, are much worn.
Fancy toilets of foulard, with designs
of large bunches of flowers without
leaves. Violet pansies or roses are on
black, brown, or pink-colored ground-
ings. They are always combined with
plain fabrics. Tiny bonnets worn with
these toilets are almost concealed with
huge buuehes of flowers. Fruit and
[lowers are used for the large hats.

Bonnets and hats are varied in shape'
id trimming. Small shirred capotes

are much favored, as they arj becoming
to all young faces, and even middle-aged

en cau use this style by making
sonic modification in trimming. The
beauty of the capote depends mostly on
its shade. Those having raised points
[n the centre are only becoming to the

it youthful faces. A pretty style is a
capote with a small point trirnmo 1 un-

ii with shirred lace, and colored.
Burah showing through the Ja^e. The
ontside of the brim is covered with
three or four rows of tuched Iac6iaste»-
jd down in large pleats. The trimming
tor this bonnet consists of a bright col-
ored ribbon rosette or a bunch of var"-
gated flowers. Slany capotes arc trim-
med to match the toilet with which
they are destined to be worn. "Bise"

'-havaae" laces are also employed
fot these bonnets. They have crowns of
puff lace tulle in the same colors on gold
or steel colored tulle. Tbi3 tulle is
much lighter than surah. There is also
capotes of batiste or ecru lawn for wear
with snits of the same fabrics.

[Rome Sentinel.

Maigi Frietag, 153 Genesee street,
o* N. Y.T eays her aunt used

Brown's Iron Bitter* for palpitation of
the heart and was entirely relieved

YOUR ENTib'itEST
TO BUY

LAHOBST ONE PRiCE SHOE

HOUSE IN AMEJEUOA.

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SALINA AND RAIiiROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. "ST.-
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD O F F I C E J M O N T R E . A L , p. Q

AUTHORIZEOifAPiTAL %500,000
NEW YORK iEPOSIT %10Q,000

Lssnes a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JSevcr Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Kates ami prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-FHOOF

Whcn-M-en Buy Their

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Fancy Shirts, Neck-Ties, Hosiery, &c.

We show a Complete Line of

Gause Shirts and Drawers,
Both Imported, at prices frices from 25c. to $1.00. *

We Give You a Wei! Made, Perfect Fit-
ting Wamsutia Shirtfor Fifty Cents.

Ami all other goods at corresponding prices. Discriminating buyers will be sur-
prised at quality and prices of goods in any department of our store

We Never Did Such a Business in Our

HANUFACTUUrD BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTI1AM, MASS.

,H case is fornu-.l in one solid piece without
joint m- seam, oj.enlns: in frotit onl.v, thns avoiJU.t'
thensnal Cap, au.l ^•canng -reatLT slreaglh and
durability.

TUcife wateh-- are all «pon faco. The bezel, liro
vhlch an extra strnrg crystal U fined with an es-

pecially pre»ore<l water-proof cement. In attached to
mo case by screwing it thereon, and thas forms an
air -Unlit juncUo'i w-tti the bo<ly of tho ea<e, which
[* pro,»f against (in-'t and rar'toure.

and other.-* who arc almost constantly ex.̂ oswl and
who hava to make freqnent reference to the w.Uch

i t

Mil LIIIERY NFPARTHENT
as we are doing at present. AVe believe

AVe Sell More Millinery Goods than All Other Houses Combined
ia this city. Immense assortment to select from and popular prices tell the story.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.

!
The following letters tell their

own story.
"VAUWSTA, GEORGIA, July, 20,1883.

"I sold one of your Patent Dn?t Proof Casca about
o months ago, and the oMicr day it came back to
3 with iho request to makfi it wind easier. On ox-
lination I foond that the rtem was rusty, and I in-

quired into th« cmse of It. The gentleman staled to
me that ho was rtartlnjr some fa*.lo;jMhat had lodg-
ed in the bend ol tho river, when hi*chaJn caaghtia a

n»li and threw hh watch into about twelve
>et of water, a d he was »b->at two hours fiadiog

,o. «"l»sn he sot it out it was rtmninsr and he
thought all right Iu about three months he found
that the stem w tatti to turn and sent it to me.

in eay that tue «-atc!» is ail that tho company
claim* for it and recommend it to oil railroid acd

n ( .n . B. W. BENTLY."

"CUSTOM, IOWA. April W. 1851.
>l wish you would send mo a spring fer the Win

Ellery Wntch * • * By the way this Bllery is a
watch I Ni l In yoar Serew Bezet Case to a fenner
last fall. The Brut ot January he lost the watch in
the woods. Mid-found it this week in «bMt ona foot
ofwiter. It had laia three month* *nd over In *now
acd water, with but slight lolury to the w*lch-«niy
ahiirspring. C. 8. RAYMOND."

The above very were severe tests, and demon
strate beyond a doubt, that tor any reosonable
length of time dnriag which a watch might be under
water it would receive no injury whatever.

* We i?alu> tfae*e COM eases to both gotd asd silver,
wiMi Perfectly Dust Proof Stem
Winding watch case. Challenge
the World to Produce its Equal..

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

THE LINCOLN

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
LADIES AND G-BNTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
FOR THE ITTJH1NITTJJR-E BUSINESS

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N. T

You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIREY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of ciioice things*in the line of

Cabinet Ware & Furniture,
and. we would like you to tell your friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest yon all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We sfaall fairly
civillv and well.,

WALEATH & GIEVH,
80 ami 87 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.N O W I S THE5TH1E.

JOHNSTON
la Beady to meet afl demands for

DR.GEO.W.BELL
Removal to the East Side, East

Second Street.
Tho only Graduate in Oswego County,
VETERINARY SURGEON OF OSWEOO CITY.

(Graduate or the OaUrto Vetwinwy Cdlege.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be in

Fulton Erery ATURDAY,
IH» neftdqoartew will be at the

LEWIS HOUSE BARN,p. m.
AH Kinds of Veterinary Medicine on Hand

x a n l U l t S d

ilev & Son
...A.H.Ta.....ani.T.j:- ...-,_

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

QEHTS' FWMHSHWa 8 0 0 0 $
—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

George ~Fasse5l
• DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

V%rv .JU*.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street,

Old Universalist Church
Building.

_^_ 471y

— - : o : —
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also hi8
bouse and lot on TJtica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and bam, just
on'the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

W« offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easttm.

Lots t, 8, 9, 17, Block 188.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 14«,
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a iwng the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116,

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is welt watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of

Lot 3 on Block 54—ona of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the southnalf of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BCSU0B3S XEK—The best business
site left in the village; Suitable for a
row of tenement bousea—onCavuga St.,
first vacancy eaat of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on fire* St. ,

VAC/WT tOT8LWC«T LOTS!
IN FULTON! IN OSWESOFALLSf



thunailnbjht. -far-1ffi^?fyimtt
of mxpi&i, fa the morning agreed to a
veSbTmanatooghtair l a |he fourth

,Hba recommendation of mercy,

vr™ ___ „
TH» campaign In Ohio promises

one of the.uTeliett ever witnessed in
- W f t t o The lines are sharply drawn
teftftt the temperance BepabUcsns and
mV&*x idle«, and'the Utter to a

ill t l the German
I g g P S * * will c^trol the German
I l ^ ^ h l c h l i large and generally con-
pM||Mdt»b|ithe balance of power. It
®Jf Hot thought that enough tempor-
i i i c e Democrat, will espouse the Be-

jrablican cause to make up for this de-
ficiency, the Republicans gained a

"* point last week, when the Supreme Court
Got Ohio eonflrmed the Scott law, which

provide* for the taxation of tho liquor
ftimfttc. This is simply another name for
a license system which is forbidden by

>• i*he constitution of that State. It would
-be unfair to say that the Democrats of
te Ohio believe in the unrestricted sale <

Itquoia, but that they do not believo i
the Scott liquor law is evidenced by tl~
fact that their candidate for Governor
was counsel for the liquor sellers in op-
posing this law before the Suprcm°

Court.
A HORRIBLE railroad accident oecui

red at Rasaelas, 25 miles south-cant o
Bradford, Pa., on the Rochester nnd
Pifctaburg railroad, by which six men
were killed and 10 others more or less
severely injured. It seems that two
freight trains left Johnsonburg about
800 yards apart. The first train had a
passenger coach attached, containing 15
persons. On going up a steep grade at
Rasselas train No 1 stopped for water
when a link broke, letting a number ol
coal cars and a passenger coach IOOBO
from the train. As the grade was steep
they went down at a frightful spoed.
The passenger coach of train No 1 struck
the engine of train No 2 and was smash
ed to pieces, the coal curs piling on tin
top, killing and injuring the unfortun
ate people. A special train wan Bent
from Bradford, with physicians to at
tend the suffers, and the sight which
met their view on arriving at the scen<
of the calamity, is said to gave been in
describably Horrible. Tlio bodies of tk
dead were taken to an undertaker's and
after being washed, were placed in cof
fins.

" W A R has again been made upon tin
V Trade Dollar. For a long time tho Ntv
•• York banks have refused to receiv<

them and about a month ago the elevat-
ed roads of that city refused to accept
change of New York together with at]
tho large wholesale dealers, declined
them. Other cities have followed N<

. York's example and the smaller towns
are wheeling into line. The Banks and

"Bankers' Association of Syracuse have
: decided that the banks belonging to thai
v organisation, must refuse them. The

v- Fulton banks have also refused to ao-
;? oept them at any price, hoping that the

war upon them will be of short dura-
tion. The principal stores of Fulton
have taken a like action. In fact th<
crusade upon Trade Dollars iV general

£ land those who are unfortunate enough
to hold them must suffer—either by
holding them until the present furore is

| « m or by selling them to speculators at
a discount of from ten to fifteen cents.

t the value of the Trade Dollar is greater
; :?ifcan that of any silver coin issued, bui
^OaBgresshasseenfitnot to make it a

legal tender, thus creating a periodical
panic and confusion,for which Congress

|jto alone responsible. It ia to be hoped
I ĥafc this time the crusade will become
W&_ general and the indignation of th<
MvQouatry will be so thoroughly aroused

that the government will be compelled
fete recall the coin or make it a legal

. • Polioe Court Hews.

Business in the police court has been
1̂  quite briBk for the past few dayii, Whis-
** JjSjf was the cause of all.

jerry LaMay was arraigned before
^ justice Piper last Thursday for drunk-
' s i and abusing his family. H<
ip§deaguaty t and was released upon
^promiseto appear the next morning,
^ He has not been seen, or heard of Bince.

Last Friday on complaint of T. S. Bur-
" a a warrant was issued by Justice

r for Dennis Nolan on a charge of
Bis 'whereabouts are un-

. H. Wilson appeared before bU
* and entered a complaint that he

i assaulted by Timothy Sullivan
a warrant wai issued for his arrest.

a arraigned and pleaded not guilty
J was ordered for last night.

I was Untested by Officer
j-drunkenness and flgbt:ng on
~Wm&: *&*> He was a»-
Jjg^^m&A guilty and
i $5 and as he did not liquidate

andenmtinga dkturb-
was brought be-

p yesterday morning
ft not guilty, and lodged in

iiiiiiiWi

)gree WISH » IWUBWWWWVIIW «»**•/ .
, t b e y t h o u g h t t h a t i u e w e o f a d t e a -

g r e e m e n t , t h e p r i s o n e r w . r t i l d r e m a i n i n
j a i l a w a i t i n g a n e w t r i a l , f o r a l o n g e r
time t h a n h e w o t O d b e s e n t e n c e d . T h e
j a r y w e r e d i s c h a r g e d a n d I n g e r s o i l w a s
s e n t e n c e d t o c o n f i n e m e n t i n t h e O a w e g o
c o u n t y j a i l f o r s i x m o n t h * .

X n g e n o U w a s t r i e d o n t h e c h a r g e o f
m u r d e r i n g A l l i e L e V a l l e y , a n e i g h t y e a r
o l d h o y , i n t h e t o w n o f M e x i c o , o n t h o
9 f c h o f F e b r u a r y , 1 8 8 2 . O n t h a t e v e n i n g
D a v i d L e V a l l e y , t h e b o y ' s f a t h e r , w e n t
t o I n g e r s o l l ' s h o u s e , w h e r e b i n s o n w a s

v i s i t i n g . I n g e r s o i l d e c l a r e d t h a t t h e
b o y s h o u l d n o t g o h o m e t h e n , a n d n r o w
e a s u e d . I n g e r s o i l t o o k u p a c h a i r w i t h

i n t e n t i o n o f s t r i k i n g L e V a l l « y . B y
a c c i d e n t t h e w e a p o n f e l l u p o n t h e h e a d
O f t h e b o y , w h o s t o o d n e a r b y . T h e i n -
j u r i e s i n f l i c t e d w e r e s o B e r i o u a t h a t t h e
c h i l d d i e d i n a f e w d a y s . I n g e i w l l w a s

a r r e s t e d , a n d b a n a i n c o b t o n c o n f i n e d i n
j a i l a t P u l a a k i .

O U T O P T O W N .

S o u t h G r a n b y .
S O U T H G R A N B Y , J u n o 2 7 . — S y l v a m i s

B o w o n f o u n d a a n a k o w h i c h m e a s u r e d
f e e t 3 i n c h e s i n l e n g t h c o i l e d i n a p i l o

> f t o b a c c o s t a l k s a f e w d a y s s i n c e .
P h i l a L a m p m a n H o l d a h o r w i t o M

N o r t h r o p o f L y o n n d e r f o r t w o b u n d l e
i d f o r t y d o l l a r * .
J a m e s R o w l o y i n o n t b o n i c k l i n t .
M i s s L w r a C o d y , d a u g h t e r o f R o m a n -

t u a C a d y , i s s u f f e r i n g w i t h S t . V i t i i s
l a n c e .

A H i c e c r e a m f e s t i v a l w a s h o l d b y t h e
j i t t l o U t i c a t o m p e r a n c o p e o p l e l a s t

W e d n e s d a y n i g h t a t J a c k s o n v i l l e , a n d
h o s e w h o a t t o n d e d b a d a v e r y p l e a s a n t

t i m e .
M a n y f a n n e r s o f t h i s v i c i n i t y h n v « n o t

finished p l a n t i n g o n a c c o u n t o f t b o b a r d
• a h i H . C O R .

S O U T H G R A N B Y , J u l y i t . — M r . Q u a d o
w h o s e b a r n w a s s t r u c k b y l i g h t n i n g a b d
t u r n e d a s h o r t t i m e a g o , b a n c o m m e n c e d
b u i l d i n g a n o w b a r n A 0 x ! ! 0 f e e t . H e n r y
A a r w o o d i s t h o b u i l d e r .

M i s s I z o r a C o d y i s H u f f e r i n g w i t h t b o
i n f l a m m a t o r y r h e u m a t i s m , a n d t b o S t .
A n t h o n y ' H d a n c e . D r . M i l l e r o f F u l t o n
i s a t t e n d i n g h o r .

3 w a s q u i t e a l a r g e a c r e a g e o f p o -
t a t o e s p l a n t e d h e r o t h i s R e a s o n , b u t

l g t o t h o w o t V e a t h o r a n u m b c
i c r s h a v e h a d t o p l a n t o v e r t h e t h i r d
> , a n d a r e a b o u t d i s c o u r a g e d . A b o u t

o n e - t h i r d o [ t h o c r o p w i l l b e a f a i l u r e .
D u r i n g o u r s e v e r e t h u n d e r s h o w e r

h e r o y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e M e t h o d i s t
c h u r c h a t L i t t l e U t i c a w a s s t r u c k b y
l i g h t n i n g a n d b u r n e d t o t h e g r o u n d .
T h e o r g a n , s l i p s , c a r p e t s , s o f a , e t c . w e r e

Q - r a n b y C e n t r e .

G R A N B Y C E N T R E , J u l y 3 . — F a n n e r s
i v e c o m m e n c e d b a y i n g a n d t h - r o i s a

p r o s p e c t o f a g o o d c r o p , b e l t e i t h a n w a s
a n t i c i p a t e d a t f i r s t .

M r s . M . S l a t e r o f T u s c o l a , M i c h i g a n ,
v i s i t i n g a t h e r u n c l o ' n . M r . C l a r k C h a n -

d l e r f o r a f e w d a y s . F r o m h e r o s l i o
w i l l g o t o h e r o l d h o m e i n C a n t o n , £ t .
L a w r e n c e C o . . N . Y . , w h e r e s h e w i l l r e -
m a i n s e v e r a l w e e k s .

M r . L . W . A u s t i n h a s m a d e s o m e a l -
t e r a t i o n s i n b i s h o u s e a n d l i a s f i t t e d u p
r o o m s w h e r e l i e h a s c o m m e n c e d t b o
m e r c a n t i l e b u s i n e s s . I t i s s a i d t h a t h o
i s s u p p l y i n g h i m s e l f w i t h t h o b e s t o f

g o o d s .
M r . O s s i a n A n d r e w s o u r c h e e s e m a k e r

i s b u y i n g a n d s h i p p i n g s t r a w b e r r i e s t o
h i s b r o t h e r , w h e r e t h e y h a v e a s t o r e i n
c o m p a n y , a t H o m e r , C o r t l a n d C o . O n
t h e first o f l a s t w e e k b o s e n t s o m a n y
t h a t h e m a d e a t r i p d o w n t h e r e t o a s s i s t
i n d i s p o s i n g o f t h o r n .

O u r s c h o o l , w h i c h i s t a u g h t b y M i s s
C a r r i e W i l c o x o f F u l t o n h a d a v a r i e t y
o f e x e r c i s e s l a s t F r i d a y . T h e c h i l d r e n
r e p o r t e d i n a w r i t t e n e x a m i n a t i o n ,
a r i t h m e t i c m a t c h , f o l l o w e d b y c o n i p o j i -
t i o n s , d e c l a m a t i o n s a n d s p e l l i n g m a t c h .

R . K . S .

P e n n e l l v i l l o .

P E N N E L L V I L L B , J u l y 3 . — R e v . M r . R i c e
o f W a t e r t o w n d e l i v e r e d a s e r m o n i n t h e
c h u r c h S u n d a y m o r n i n g a n d R e v . M r .
S i m m o n s o f F u l t o n p r e a c h e d i n t h e
a f t e r n o o n a n d e v e n i n g .

THE CHEESE MARKET.

suj
"frith t

f

AT SYRACUSE.
T w e n t y - f i v e f a c t o r i e s w e r e r e g i s t e r e d

a t t h e d a i r y m e n s ' b o a r d o f t r a d e M o n -
d a y a n d 3 , 2 0 0 b o x e s o f c h e e s e w e r e o f f e r -
e d ; a n d 2 , 0 0 0 w e r e s o l d a t f r o m 8 t o 8 &
c e n t s . T h e m a r k e t i s q u i t e l i v e l y .

ATUTKJA, l

The board of trade Monday was fairly
attended. The prophecies were made
on the board that 10c. would be the top
pricein New York by the end of the
week, hut they did not find many believ-
ers. Transactions of the day weae as
follows: IT tote, 1,870 boxes, at 9^c.;
79 lots, 7,891 boxes at 10c ; 8 lots, 1,339
boxes, at lOH'c- > ? lots, '735 boxes, at
lO&c.; 140 at lO&c.; 370 at P. T. Sales
U%i Wxes; oomtuiseions, 3,810 boxes;
total, 15,814 boxeBT^Rultog price 10c,
ThTcheesesoldat 10»tc. and some at
tOtfcweresnam sfeecu •

At LOTUS FALLS. .
The market was not very brisk Mon-

day, yet there proved to be a Uberal
i show anotlrtr decline of
^o, all around. At the

2-* ^J—^$&:&2j&

. . . . . . ttiisend i n v i e w a r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e o f t b U p a p e r c a l l e d o n D r . H e n i o n
a t h U r e s i d e n c e w h e n t h e f o l l o w i n g i n
t e r v l e w o c c u r r e d : ~ -,. ' "

T h a t a r t i c l e o f y o u r s , d o c t o r , h a s c r e -
a t e d q u i t e a w h i r i w i n d . A r e t h e s t a t e -
m e n t s a b o u t t h e t e r r i b l e c o n d i t i o n y o u
w e r e i n , a n d t h e w a y y o u w e r e r e s c ~*
s u c h a s y o u c a n s u s t a i n ?

E v e r y o n e o f t h e m a n d m a n y a d d i t i o n -
a l o n e s . F e w p e o p l e e v e r g e t s o n e a r
t h e g r a v e a s I d i d a n d t h e n r e t u r n , a n d
I a m n o t s u r p r i s e d t h a t t h e p u b l i c t h i n k
i t m a r v e l l o u s . I t w a s m a r v e l o u s . .

H o w i n t h e w o r l d d i d y o u , a p h y s i c i -
a n c o m e t o b e b r o u g h t s o l o w ?

B y n e g l e c t i n g t h e finst a n d m o s t s i m
p l o s y m p t o m s . I d i d n o t t h i n k I w a s
n i c k . I t in t r u e 1 h o d f r e q u e n t h e a d
a c h e s ; f e l t t i r e d m o s t o f t h o t i m e , c o u l d
o a t n o t h i n g o n e d a y a n d w a s r a v e n o u s
t b e n e x t ; f e l t d u l l , i n d e f i n i t e p a i n s , a n d
m y B t o m a e h w a s o u t o f o r d e r , b u t I d i d
n o t t h i n k i t m e a n t a n y t h i n g s e r i o u s .

B u t h a v e t h e s e c o m m o n a i l m e n t s a n y -
t h i n g t o d o w i t h t h e f e a r f u l B r i g l i t ' s d i s -
e a s e , w h i c h t o o k s o firm a h o l d u p o n
y o u ?

A n y t h i n g ? W h y , t h e y a r o t b e s u r e
i n d i c a t i o n s o f t h o f i r s t i n d i c a t i o n s o f t h o
t e r r i b l e m a l a d y . T h e f a c t i s f e w p e o p l e
k n o w o r r e a l i s e w h a t a i l n t h e m a n d '
a m s o r r y t o s a y t h a t f e w p h y s i c i a n s < b
e i t h e r .

T h a t i n a s t r a n g e s t a t e m e n t , d o c t o r .
B u t i l l s a t r u e o n e . T i n s m e d i c a l p r o

f e s r t i o u I t a v w b e e n t r e a t i n g s y m p t o m *
h ; i v o m e n t i o n e d f o r d i m - a n e w f o r y e a r s

i t i a h i g h t i m o i t c e a s e d . W e d o c :

t o r s h a v e b e e n c l i p p i n g n t t h e t w i g s
w h e n w e s h o u l d H t r i k e a t t h e r o o t . T h e
i v m p t o n i H I h a v e j u s t m e n t i o n e d o r a n y

n n i i H u a l a c t i o n o r " i r r i t a t i o n o f t h e w a t e i
c h a n n e l s i n d i c a t e t h o a p p r o a c h o -
I J r i g b t ' B d i s e a s e o f t h e k i d n e y a e v e n

i o n s t h a n a c o u g h i n d i c a t e s t h e c o m i n
o f c o n s u m p t i o n . W e d o n o t t r e a t t l i
c o u g h b u t t r y t o h e l p t h o l u n g s . \ V
s h o u l d n o t w a s t e o u r t i m e t r y i n g t o r o
l i e v e t b e h e a d a c h e , s t o m a c h , p a i n s a b o u
t b o b o d y o r o t h e r s y m p t o m s , b u t g o d i
r e c t l y t o t h e k i d n e y s , t h e s o u r c e o f m o s t
o f t h o s e a i l m e n t s .

T h i s t h e n , i s w h a t y o u m e a n t w h e :
y o u s a i d t h a t m o r e t h a n h a l f t h e d e a t h
w h i c h o c c u r a r i s e f r o m B r i g h l ' s d i s e a s <
i s i t d o c t o r ?

P r e c i s e l y . T h o u s a n d s o f H O p a l l e t
d i s e a s e s a r e t o r t u r i n g p e o p l e t o - d a y
w h e n i n r e a l i t y i t i s B r i g h l ' s d i s e a s e i t
H o m e o n e o f i t s m a n y f o r m s . I t i s a H y .
d r a - h c a d e d m o n s t e r a n d t h o s l i g h t
s y m p t o m s s h o u l d s t r i k e t e r v o r t o e v e
o ' n o w h o h a s t h e m . I c a n l o o k b a d
a n d r e c a l l h u n d r e d s o f d e a t h s w
p h y s i c i a n s d e c l a r e d a t t b e t i m e
c a u s e d b y p a r a l y s i s , a p o p l e x y , h e a r t d i e
e a s e , p n e u m o n i a , m a l a r i a l f e v e r -"-
o t h e r c o m m o n c o m p l a i n t . H w h i c h I
n o w w e r e c a u s e d b y B r i g b t ' . s d i s e a s e

A n d d i d a l l t h e s e c o m p l a i n t h a v e t
p l o s y m p t o m s a t f i r s t ?

E v e r y o n e o f t h e m , a n d m i g h t h
i v n c u r e d a s I w a s b y t h e t i m e l y u s , „

t h e s a m e r e m e d y — W a r n e r ' s S a l e C u r e
I a m g e t t i n g m y e y e s t h o r o u g h l y o p e i
i n t h i s m a t t e r a n d I t h i n k I a m h e l p i n j
o t h e r s t o s e e t b e f a c t s a n d t h e i r p o s s i b l
d a n g e r a l s o . W h y , t h e r e a r e n o e n d
w a n t t o k n o w m o r e a b o u t i t g o a n d s e e
M r . W a r n e r h i m s e l f . H o w a s s i c k t h «
s a m e a s I , a n d i s t b e h e a l t h i e s t m a n
R o c h e s t e r t o - d a y . H e h a s m a d e a s t u d ;
o f t h i s s u b j e c t a n d c a n g i v e y o u m o r e
f a c t s t h a n I c a n . G o , t o o , a n d s e e D r .
L u t t i m o r e , t h e c h e m i s t , a t t b e U r
s i t y . I f y o u w a n t t o k n o w m o r e a b o u i
i t t h e r e a r e a n y q u a n t i t y o f t h e m s h o 1

i n g t h e a l a r m i n g i n c r e a s o o f B r i g h t '
d i s e a s e , i t s s i m p l e a n d d e c e p t i v e s y m p -
t o m s , a n d t h e r e i s b n t o n e w a y b ;
w h i c h i t c a n b e e s c a p e d .

F u l l y s a t i s f i e d o f t b o t r u t h a n d f o r a
o f t h e d o c t o r ' s w o r d s , t b e r e p o r t e r b a d e
h i m g o o d d a y a n d c a l l e d o n M r . W a r
n e r a t h i s e s t a b l i s h m e n t o n E x c l a a n g <
s t r e e t . A t first M r W a r n e r w a s i n c l i n e d
t o b e r e t i c e n t , b u t l e a r n i n g t h a t t l i
f o r m a t i o n d e s i r e d w a s a b o u t t h e a l
i n g i n c r e a s e o f B r i g h t ' s d i s e a s e , h i s m a n
n e r c h a n g e d i n s t a n t l y a n d h e s p o k e v e r
e a r n e s t l y :

I t i s t r u e t h a t B r i g h t ' s d i s e a s e h a s i n -
c r e a s e w o n d e r f u l l y a n d w e find b y r e l i
a b l e s t a t i s t i c s t h a t i n t h e p a s t t e n y e a r
i t s g r o w t h h a s b e e n 2 5 0 p e r c e n t . L o o L
a t t h e p r o m i n o t m e n i t h a s c a r r i e d o f f :
E v e r e t t , S u m n e r , C h a s e , W i l s o n , 1 C a r -
p e n t e r , B i s h o p s H a v e n a n d P e c k , a n d
o t h e r s . T h i s i s t e r r i b l e a u n s h o w s r
g r e a t e r g r o w t h t h a n t h a t o f a n y o t h e :
k n o w n c o m p l a i n t . I t s h o u l d b e p l a i n t <
e v e r y t h a t s o m e t h i n g s h o u l d b e d o n e t <
c h e c k t h i s i n c r e a s e o r t h e r e i s n o k n o ' "
i n g w h e r e i t m a y e n d .

D o y o u t h i n k m a n y p e o p l e a r e a f f l i c t e <
w i t h i t t o - d a y w h o - d o n o t r e a l i z e i t M ;
W a r n e r ?

H u n d r e d s o f t h o u s a n d s . I h a v e
s t r i k i n g e x a m p l e o f t h i s t r u t h w h i c h
h a s j u s t . c o m e t o m y n o t i c e . A p r o m i -
n e n t p r o f e s s o r i n a N e w O r l e a n s m e d i -
c a l c o l l e g e w r s l e c t u r i n g b e f o r e h i s c l a s s
o n , t h e s u b j e c t o f B r i g h t ' s d i s e a s e . H e
h a d v a r i o u s fluids u n d e r m i c r o s c o p i e a n -
a l y s i s , a n d w a s s h o w i n g t h e s t u d e n t s
w h a t ? h e i n d i c a t i o n s o f t h i s t e r r i b l e m a l
a d y w e r e . O r d e r t o s h o w t h e c o n t r a s t
b e t w e e n h e a l t h y a n d u n h e a l t h y f l u i d s ,
h e h a d p r o v i d e d a v i a l t h e c o n t e n t s o f
w h i c h w e r e d r a w n f r o m h i s o w n p e r s o n ,
A n d n o w , g e n t l e m a n , h e s a i d , a s w e
h a v e s e e n t h e u n h e a l t h y i n d i c a t i o n s .
I w i l l s h o w y o u h o w i t a p p e a r s i n
s t a t e o f p e r f e c t h e a l t h . A n d h e s u b m i i
t e d h i s o w n fluid t o t h e u s u a l t e s t A
h e w a t c h e d t h e r e s u l t s h i s c o u n t e n a n c e
s u d d e n l y c h a n g e d — h i s c o l o r a n d c o m -
m a n d B o t h l e f t h i m , a n d i n a t r e m b l i n g
v o i c e h e s a i d : G e n t l e m e n , I h a v e m a d e
a p a i n f u l d i s c o v e r y ; I h a r e B r i g b f s
d i s e a s e o f t h e k i d n e y s , a n d i n l e s s t h a n
a y e a r h e w a s d e a d .

Y o u b e l i e v e i h e n t h a t i t h a s n o s y r u p .
t o m s o f i t s o w n a n d i s f r e q u e n t l y u n -
k n o w n e v e n b y t h e p e r s o n ' . w h o i s i f f l i c t -
e d w i t h i t ?

I t h a s n o s y m p t o m s o f i t s o w n a n :
v e r y o f t e n n o n e a t a l l . U s u s a l l y n o t w o

^HESL

LADIES' GOSSAt!
100 ladies' Corsets at 40 cents, reduced ham m cents A nice J «

,way with every Corset sold. The cheapest lot I^ieMjSerwea? wer
folding Fan given

inFtOton.

EB.FAY.
Because we have anticipated your needs

and are interested io you and intend *
to make you interested in us and

our stock.

THE AMOS SULKY HAY RAKE!
We have ;i few Rakes left that we will close out at $15.00 each. Farmers wanting a First-Clasi

Rake will find it to their, interest to examine ours.

4w3
E. W. ROSS & CO.

Fulton, N. Y.
p e o p k
i r e q i u
p e o p l e h a v o t h o s a m e s y m p t o m s , a n d
f e n t l y d e a t h i s t b o first s y m p t o m .
T l i g h t e s t i n d i c a t i o n o f a n y k i d n e y
d i f f i c u l t y s h o u l d b e e n o u g h t o s t r i k e t e r -

r o r t o a n y o n e . I k n o w w h a t I a m
t a l k i n g a b o u t f o r I h a v e b e e n t h r o u g h
a l l t b e s t a g e B o f k i d n e y d i s e a s e .

Y o u k n o w o f D r H e u i c n ' s c a s e ?
Y e s , I h a v e b o t h r e a d a n d h e a r d o f i t .
I t i s v e r y w o n d e r f u l , i s i f c n o t ?
A v e r y p r o m i n e n t c a s e b u t n o m o r e s o

t h a n a g r e a t m a n y o t h e r s t h a t h a v e
c o m e t o m y u o t i c e a s h a v i n g b e e n c u r e d
b y t h e s a m e m e a n s .

Y o u b e l i e v e t h e n t h a t B r i g h t ' s d i a b a s e
b a n b e c u r e d ?

I k n o w i t c a n , I k n o w i t b y t h e e x -
p e r i e n c e o f h u n d r e d s o f p r o m i n e n t p e r -
s o n s w h o w e r e g i v e n u p t o d i e b y b o t h
t h e i r p h y s i c i a n s a n d f r i e n d s .

Y o u s p e a k o f y o u r o w n i - x p f i U - n r e ,
w h a t w a s i t ? _ T i ^ _ c i i € i i R r i r n i i u

u n f i t t e d f o r T n u a i n e s a f o r y o u r s . B u t I
d i d n o t k n o w w h a t a i l e d m e . W h e n ,
h o w e v e r , I f o u n d t h a t i t k i d d i f
fil I h h h

o e e , I o d t h a t
ficulty, I t h o u g h t t h e r e
a n d s o d i d t h e d o c t o r s .

d h f h

e ,
s k i d n e y d i f -

l i t t l e h o p e ,
o d i d t h e d o c t o r s . I h a v e s i n c e

l e a r n e d t h a t o n e o f t h e p h y s i c i a n s o f
t h i s c i t y p o i n t e d m e o u t t o a g e n t l e m a n

o ; i t h e s t r e e t o n e d a y , s a y i n g t h e r e g o e s
a m a n t h a t w i l l b e d e a d w i t h i n a y l a r .
I b e l i e v e h i s w o r d s w o u j d h a v e p r o v e n
t r u e i f I h a d n o t f o r t u n a t e l y s e c u r e d a n d
u s e d t h e r e m e d y n o w k n o w n a s W a r -
n e r ' s S a f e C u r e .

A n d t h i s c a u s e d y o u t o m a n u f a c t u r e
i t ?

N o i t c a u s e d m e t o i n v e s t i g a t e . I
w e n t t o t h e p r i n c i p a l c i t i e s , s a w p h y s i -
c i a n s p r e s c r i b i n g a n d u s i n g i t a n d I
t h e r e f o r e d e t e r m i n e d , a s a d u t y I o w e d
h u m a n i t y a n d t h e s u f f e r i n g , t o t i r i n g , i t
w i t h i n t h e i r r e a c h a n d n o w i t i s k n o w n
i n e v e r y p a r t o f A m e r i c a , i s s o l d i n e v e -
r y d r u g s t o r e a n d h a s b e c o m e a h o u s e -
h o l d n e c e s s i t y .

T h e r e p o r t e r l e f t M r W a r n e r , m u c h
i m p r e s s e d w i t h t h e e a r n e s t n e s s a n d s i m -
p l i c i t y o f h i s s t a t e m e n t s a n d n e x t p a i d
a v i s i t t o D r S . A . L a t t i m o r - e a t h i s r e s i -
d e n c e o n P r i n c e s t r e e t . D r L a t t i m o r e
a l t h o u g h b u s i l y e n g a g e d u p o n s o m e
m a t t e r s c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e S t a t e B o a r d
o f H e a l t h , o f w h i c h h e i s o n e o f t h e a n -
a l y s t s , c o u r t e o u s l y a n s w e r e d , a l l q u e s -
t i o n s t h a t w e r e p r o p o u n d e d t o h i m .

D i d y o u m a k e a c h e m i c a l a n a l y s i s o f
f i p C E I - « > r M r H . H . W a r n e r s o m e t h r e e
y w u v . . . - , « , U o c t o r ? *

Y e s , s i r .
W h a t d i d t h i s a n a l y s i s s h o w y o u ?
T h e p r e s e n c e o f a l b u m e n a n d t u b e

c a s t s i n g r e a t a b u n d a n c e .
A n d w h a t d i d t h e s y m p t o m s i n d i c a t e ?
A s e r i o u s d i s e a s e o f t h e k i d n e y s .
D i d y o u t h i n k M r W a r n e i c o u l d r e c o v -

e r .
N o , s i r . ~ I d i d n o t t h i n k i t p o s s i b l e ,

I t w a s s e l d o m i n d e e d t h a t s o p r o n o u n c -
e d a c a s e h a d u p t o t h a t t i m e , e v e r b e e n
c u r e d .
' D o y o u k n o w a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h e

r e m e d y w h i c h c u r e d h i m ?
Y e s , I h a v e c h e m i c a l l y a n a l y z e d i t

a n d u p o n c r i t i c a l e x a m i n a t i o n , find i t
e n t i r e l y f r e e f r o m a n y p o i s o n o u s o r d e -
t e r i o u s s u b s t a n c e s .

W e p u b l i s h t h e f o r g o i n g s t a t e m e n t s
i n v i e w o f t h e c o m m o t i o n w h i c h t h e
p u b l i c i t y o f D r H e n i o n ' s a r t i c l e h a s
c a u s e d a n d t o m e e t t h e j E H r o t e s t a t i o n s .
w h i c h ' h a v e b e e n m a d e . T h e s t a n d i n g
o f D r H e n i o n , M r W a r n e r a n d D r L t t t i -
m o r e i n t h e c o m m u n i t y i s b e y o n d q u e s -
t i o n a n d t h e s t a t e m e n t s t h e y taake c a n -
n o t f o r a m o m e n t b e d o u b t e d . T h e y
c o n c l u s i v e l y s h o w t h a t B r i g h t ' s d i s e a s e
o f t h e k i d n e y s i s o n e o f t h e m o s t d e c e p -
t i v e a n d d a n g e r o u s o f a l l d i s e a s e s , t h a t
i t i s e x c e e d i n g l y c o m m o n , a l a r m i n g l y
i n c r e a s i n g a n d t h a t i t c a n b e c u r e d .

WE ARE COMING
to mae the

CLOTHING TRADE
HUM.

No matter how the weather holds-cold or
warm, wet or dry—the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS

Just Look "at tie Following Positive
Facts:

1—We have the Largest and Finest
Stock of Clothing in this County.

2—We can fit everybody. If not with
ready made, we take your measure and
make a nice fitting suit from our custom
de partment which is replete with fashion-
able cloths.

3—Our prices not only Defy Com peti-
tion but are below All Others.

4—The quality of Our Uoods is up to
the Highest Standard.

5—Our plan is Buying lor Cash when*
the market is lowest, therefore it enables
us to sell our Goods from at least 15 to 20
per cent, lower than our competitors.

6—The truthfulness of the above can be
verified by calling on

—AND—

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at wiihina few cents of first

GToes Now
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. B . E . Nichols is home again.

T, T. Hart left l
p to the great west.

st Friday for a

; Mr. Thomas Burke of Oi»wego Fall* is
5 in Providence, It. I.

Miss UnaSchenok of Mwhig in m tho
g guest of hor brother, Henry Scnenok.

Mta I^Mio^Iorviiini, of OHWO^O Ftilk
jouiyiiiiy with friends in Puminy]-

nia.

The annual picuio of tlio HyrncuHo
n street Methodist church occiir-

d on the Fair Grounds yesterday.
' Mr, O. P. Conger in building uoomnm-

|>Houa store nt Steele, Dakota Territory.
e will lensc tho building when <om-

:ed.

Mr. George Pratt, who luw been ul-
gthe preparatory school of Cornell

Daiversity, is homo. He will return to
I th i8 fa l l : _

/ A meeting of the teachers of Otfuego
f for the purposo of organizing
elves into a county association.

II be held at Pulaski, July 7.
' Messrs. Simmons BrotljeiB. of Clyde

i erected a monument in Pulaski
r the grave of Mia8 A. Fisher, a sis-

li'ter of Mr. Calvin Oagood of Fulton. »
"'Mr. J . F. Horrick recently bought a
foung trotter unmod "Charley Koaa" of
r, E . Decker of Lysandvi- and Hold it to
£r. Fred Barnes of Syracuse for $ 100.

[ A. P. Davis and VV. H. "Alien of Vol-
ley have planted ten acres to cucum-

i, expecting to realize a largo sum
i the uale of seed.

[Ilnnnibiil New a.

, M « . Stephen Skinklo and wife of
i were the guests oC Mr. 1J. 11.

i lost week. They nuno to attend
l i n e closing exercises of tho Union
Paraded School.

Miffs Carrie S tree t s of Fulton IUIH
n singing in tho choir of the Baptist

li at Clinton, N, Y., of late ana1

e-Cliuton Courier remarks that nho
i "with superior voice and in fine
ssion."

Mr. Georgo Chnuncey, who will bo
snembered as the genial agent of tli

Lackawanna aud Weatorn
1 at this place, in in town f<

sr days. He is at present the agent of
> jLake Shore road at Suspom

The Baldwmsvillo Gazette learns from
gits"South Hannibal coirespondent tliat

Hniumond of Fulton has been
iiug the past week with her mother,

, Steplienaon, who fell down cellar
y, the 17th inst., and injured lier-

11 quite seriously."

Eev, A, U, HutchinH, who was for-
pastor of the Fulton Univerdalist

and latterly of the Phoenix Uni-
list Society, is about to leave for

'Iston, Idaho, by way of San Fran-
Coliforala, and Portland, Oregon,

bo absent several months.

^ Eugene "Lathrop, the genial correspou-
it of one or two out of town journals,

wise the agent for one of Syra-
s be&t laundries, but we are unable

& the public whether he is a rep-
« o f the Celcstin! kingdom, of

ic's sunny soil, or of the troubled
i isle.

jsjfWiB Syracuse Journal of last Thurs-
"__' saya:—"Special Agent Patterson
jjfthePenBion Department, is in Fulton

$ examinations which promise to
me startling frauds. Some

applications for pensions
ft{r»m that locality, and tho agent

§» collecting evidence."

•k. E .

Mr. Charies HaSof Canada to fn town

Mr. Edwin Lyon of New York IB the
gucet of Mr. A-B«amgttr

lliw Gertie Stephen, is sojourning
in Syzaetne for a for days.

Charlea BkmnV U aotlTeljr baying
BtrawberriM for New York honaea.

JU>v, W. F. Markham and Rev. J . 8.
Uiggs exchanged polpita Sunday even-

r. C. M. Dewejr of New York has
l>ct>n the giiest of Mi$s Etta Kent for a

"Independence in the Young" will be
Kev. W. F. Markham's topic next Sun-
day evening.

On Saturday morning Mrs John Blott-
rniiiof Oswcgo Falls presented her hos-
hand with n fine lwy. h *"

Prof Ifoolhby left, Fulton Tuesday for
HiitKhaintoti with a delegation of tho
Union School, who are to compete for

latt' Inter-Academic prizes.

Moa<»» Withey ht severely ill. Ho lost
his horse recently and being a poor, but

dustrious and worthy man ho has the
mpathy of all who know him.

Mr and Mrs J . B. Overton are the
lewts of thoir father Mr It. Bradrthaw,

Mrs Overtoil of California, who is Mr J .
1$. Oveitorffl mother, is also with them.

lie lower Oswogo Falls literary Bocio-
1/ hold their annual picnic to-day on
VanBuron's Island. They will leave for
tlf() Iwlaii'l about 11:110 a. m. and, return
early.

e okas of '88 of the Phceuix Acade-
yheld their closing exercises at Wiml-

", Phteair, Friday evening. The
a of the graduates were Carrie L .

, Kittio Loia Dingham, Nellie
a Henly, Emma Amelia Her*

I, Marcia Grace Smith, Nettie Won-
g a u d Messrs. J . Herman Murray and

a J . Smith.

suggests the idea that
Woman comes the power to

i| th* serpents head," The words
t meaning to-day since this is
fct Mr*. Lydia E. Pinkham'e

$40for the physically diseased

Water in HO mo portions of the road ii
the vicinity of tho peat bed in oightccn
niches deep. That locality is noted for
raising large <,uanlitiCH of potatoes, but
the rlianiifs look bad, HO the farn

Mr II. Hradwny Phillips, formerly of
Fulton and now of Do Smet, Dakota,
has a speedy horse. The De Smet Leader
sayH that "J'woph Woods ran down an
antelope with II. B. Phillips' iron gray
horse, Dan, after a chase of four miles
and tagged bin game."

A temperance meeting was held
Howe's hall last Friday evening, at
which Rev. J . N. Taft of Syracuse was
tho principal speaker. Another meeting
was held last evening. Tho temperance
mon across the river seem to be deter-
mined that the law shall bo enforced.

A close game of base ball was played
on the fairgrounds last Saturday betwei n
tho Oswego and O-swogo Falls Reading
base ball clubs, tho latter club winning
Ihu victory by the following score :
OBWOKO. . . . .-'.I 0 .0 1 4 3 2 0 0—11

Ohw.cgo Falls 0 1 2 0 2 4 1 1 1—la

A n u m b * of weeks ago T H E TIMES
chronicled the account of a murder

hich happened in San Antonio, Texas,
victim being John Coggias, who

raa thought to be a young man. whose
owe was in Oranby. Coggtna hVd been

San Antonio for about a year, and
hen his parents, who live in Granby

nd are comfortably oft*, living on a
small farm in the district known as
Stony Kobby, saw the account of the
murder of a jrergon bearing the name of

ohn Coggiiw, of course their anxiety
nd suspicions were aroucel They took

immediate rtepi to ascertain whether
this wart tHoir eon or not A «ontinoed

>rre3pondence of weeks huff removed
11 doubts and the body baa been iden-
itled a? John Coggins of this place.
Coggins has been engaged with a man

lamed Oray in giving stercopticon ex-
ibitions. The business, proved to be
ji-ofitable and they divided the proceeds
svery night. Coggins was temperate in

habitH and economical, while Gray,
partner, was just the reverse, being

i-ry dissipated.

URAY ASSAULTED COGO1NS

or some unknown reason, then shot
,nd killed him. The brute then fell

•n Coggins, and with a knife cut off
nose and ears, mutilated ftthcr por-
ts of the body, tied a rope around

iis neck with a jug full of sand attach-
<1 and threw the body into the fiver.

has been arrested for the horri-
e, and sets up the plea of self

. but it is thought that th
tl committed the deed in order that he
,ight gain possession of a considerable
im of money which, it is said, Coggins
id in his possession at the time he
LurdereJ. It is also said that he had

deposit about $000 in a San Antonio
mk. Arrangements are being made

>y Coggius' relatives and friends to ic-
estigate the matter and employ coun-
ol. Coggins left Fulton about three

Last Wednesday evening the Sons of
Temperance elected tho following of-
ficers for the ensuing quarter: W..P.
Win Hill; W. A. Mrs Fred Parker ; R
S. A. L. Hatch ; A. R. S. Lizzio Miller ;
F. S. Wm Waugh; Treas. Mrs J a s Par,
ker; Chap. Mrs Frank Dilts ; Con. Mrs
Wm Hill; A Con Jesse Waugh ; I. Sent.
Fred Darrow; O. Sent. Mrs WmHender-
bon ; P. AV. P. G. C. Hartley.

The Syracuse Evening Herald came
to us hist Wednesday in a quadruple
form and gave a graphic history of
that journal from its inception. The
number contains illustrations of the
various presses which have been used
from time to time in tho Heral"
establishment, inclusive of it3new Scott

iting and folding machine which is
capable of turning off 30,000 paper* per
hour. This number ot the Herald is
worthy of preservation and is an indi-
cation'of that enterprise for which the
Herald is proverbial.

Tho Oswt'go Palladiu
j

er g&fc p n d
ultimate « a t o « of the eviL

fc* gentle find i l b
toUh * cinb of Hfer-

of tjoww* and

accomplished
iry creditable journalistic feat last

Saturday. The shooting of Parker by
A U o o d happened at 4:30. At 4:40 Mr.
Eugene Lathrop, the Palladium's Fulton
correspondent, sent a dispatch to that
journal. A littl© after 6 o'clock the
Palladium containing all the principal
facts connected with, tho shooting was
circulating in the streets of Fulton and
Oswego Falls. The Palladium was the
only paper reaching Fulton on Saturday
night that had any account of the affair.

ESTGILMORE'S AROMATIC W I N E is
nore highly recommended by physi-

cians aud medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. I t ia war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful

CHOICE AN1> CHEAP
Ladles Muslin Underwear, skirts
chemise, drawers, corset covers,

• * * dresses all less than the
rhsed for

Best Butter
Potatoes

Own

60
10

Tip Top Baking Bowder 40'<
Granulated Sugar - H

Fulton Boy the ViottmafT*
Trag?dyte» * * » « t o Ar-

Mrt 8atah Lasher of California t»

wttagfrteadainFatton,

Dr. W. A. Hail officiated at the Epia-
opai church last Sunday.
Muw Jennie Sqoires of Ira was the

guest of Miaa Gertie Dada last week.
Mrs. William Stephens left last Friday

Brooklyn, to be gone several weeks.
The Baptist Literary Society met with

h. B. Babcock last evening and had
joHy time, as everybody does who:
v Babcock entertains.
Mr. William J . Baker, of Fulton, waa

i to Mies Lizzie M. Daly of Oawe-
gO^et week. They subsequently left
for tUethonsahd Islands. The bride is a
sister of Supervisor Daly of Oswego.

The Baptist and Methodist Sunday
schools appointed committees last Sun-

confer together and make ar-
rangements for their annual picnic, in
which both schools are to participate.
The committees have not met as yet. I

probable that the Presbyterian anO
Jongregational schools will be invitei
i join in the picnic.

Patterson's Injunction.
A notice was argued before Judge Van;

it Syracuse Saturday, to dissolve the in-
junction restraining the Board ofTruatees
from dismissing Lyraan H. Patterson
;lerk of the Board, on a charge preferred
igainst him because he refused to draw

order for the April pay of the street
sominisFioner. Patterson claimed tha
le was deterred from doing this by tin
riltoge charter which provided that ap
propriations must be voted by a niajoi
ity of the Trustees, exclusive of the
President. Judge Vann heard H. C.
Howe for the plaintiff and Gr. S. Piper
for the defendant. He took the papei
and reserved his decision.

s ago to soek his fortum the far
•ost.

He was an c
•us young ma
md highly re:

in this vu
oyed hert

nterprising and industri
n, thirty-one years of age,
ipected by all who knew
inity. His body will be
:w soon as possible.

For Ladies Only.
Fitlley Seminary will next term be si
iloct ladies' boarding school and will

>pen as such September 3, with Miss L.
\ Estnbrook again at the helm as pre-

:eptress. - Kead the corrected advertise^
lent in this work's'paper.

'Collided With tho Train.
The Ontario & Western train was late
ist Saturday n-ght but it was in time
, collide with a man named Hewitt,
itoxicated, who tried to impede its

>rogTes8 near Ruat's lumber yard. Tli

result was a severe scalp ad and a
ittend-lislocated shoulder which we:

id to by Dr. C. M. Lee. Hewitt wi
tbsequently conaned in the lockup u:

til .Sunday morning, when he was re-
eased to appear before Justice Piper
rhen he had sufficiently recovered fi
is injuries.

The Pisk Concert.
The concert given at the Opera House

last Thursday evening by the Fisk Jubi-
3e Singers was most thoroughly en joy
>y all present. This being-their first

t to Fulton the audience was not as
large as they deserved but should they
come again they will be greeted by a
full house. They were all colored people
nd most of them were born slaves b

they were intelligent, cultivated and re-
fined and their sweet voices harmonized
wonderfully. They were called back
many times and applauded with an
earnestness not to be mistaken. It
hoped they may be induced to come

Two Literary Societies.
The Literary Society of the Methodist

church met on Wednesday evening latt
at the residence of Dr. D. E . Lake. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term; President, F. E . Qoodjbn;
lsfr Vice-President, Mrs. Lyman Patter-
son; 2d Vice-President, J a y Palmer;
Secretary, Mattie Parkhouse; Treasurer,
Dr. G. V. Emens; Executive Committee,
Mrs. Dr. Emens, Miss Ella Lasher. 1
Hattie Patterson, Mr. A. Bennett,, Mr.
Bedhead. Vocal and instrumental mu-
sic and a short address from Dr. Emens
completed the evening's entertainment.
The society will hold a picnic at Vj
Buretfs Island July 11.

On the same evening the Baptist Lit
erary society met with Mrs. H.L-Bullock
and guests to the number of 50 were
present:. Mrs. Brownlow's works were
the subject of the evening and select
readings, recitations and music compris-
ed the programme.

SATISFACTION UNINKRSAL.

The tax levy of the village of Phceaix

Grit and Normatf
was aWy written and
her rotoewasdesr, diatiactaad

The Call to Mr. Biggs,
A TIMES representative called upon

Jr. Riggs yesterday to ascertain wheth-
srhe had taken any action in relatioi

the proposals of a mm it tee from Oi
aige. Mr.Kiggs desired THE TIMES to state
that he had no inclination to leave Ful

.t bis interests and sympathit
ith his cliurch aud the town, ai

that he believed ho had a lar^e field
ibor open to him here. On Thursday
/euing-he intends to form a class foi

systematic doctrinal study of the Bibl(
The class will me«t at the close of thi
prayer meeting and everybody is iuvitet
to participate in its exercises. Througl
THE TIMES Mr. Biggs desires to extend
anVw a hearty welcome to every one tc
all the services of the church.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalle
>r in post-office at Fulton. Oswegc
ounty, New York, on July 4th, 1883.
V. M. Calkins, Henry Ely, J . 1

Hinchey. P. E. Kearney, Edward ,
Cady, Julia Waltrig, Mrs. N. Sulliva!

DK0P3 AND POSTALS
Bert Surdam, M. Law'er, Lew

Hutchius, Miss Lucy Earl.
Persons calling for the above pleasi

say -advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT P. M.

T H E WAY OP L I F E .
"If you will pass

To where yon are bound, yon must i
quire your way,

Which yon are ont of." [Coriolanus.
This a very simple direction, and ye

for lack of giving heed to it many a one
has fallen into trouble, and has suffered
not only mental anguish, but material
loss. An over self-confidence, a proud
self assertion, a haughty depreciation
of others' less demonstrative, but possi-
bly more sensible gifts, often lead one
out of the way, and if he will j>a.<s to
where he is bound, he must inquire th<
way. Sometimes the college graduat
falls into this error, forgetting that; th<
hard ways of life are rarely the broa<
and pleasant highways pictured in tin
books he has bseu so delighted in study
ing; and unless he has also learned
inquire the way whither he is bom
he will very likely soon find himself ot
of the way, and all bewildered by th
strange surroundings. One or the mos
important problems of life is how to b<
well, tastily and cheaply clothed. Th<
true solution of the problem is to inquire
the way to Kent & Miller's the popular
clothiers, whose varied and seasonable
stock of Summer Clothing, Light Wool
ens, Flannels, Linen Dustera, Whit<
Vests, etc., etc., afford abundant oppor
tnnity to satisfy all tastes at the lowest
cash prices. "If you will pass to where
you are bound you must inquire y -
way" to KENT & MILLEB'&,

IS aud 30 South Salina Street.

To Bent .
From now until April let next,

south half of the Saunderson Store
First street under Times Office. Enquire

P U B L I C N O T I C E .
Notice is hereby given to the taxable

inhabitant* ot the Village of Fulton,
that I, the nii&jnaped, Oolteetar
taxes in and for said village, have
ceived the warrant for th© ooUeefeon
taxes for the present year; and that

appropriaU. The two oration*, "The
lag of ! * « » , " by Charles W. Y«mg,

* 'Advuncement," by Clarence P.
Hall, w e » good in themselves, bat the!*

livery was characterised by considera-
B hesitation and stumbling on tta part
the orators. La her essay on "Science

Applied* H i » Grace O. Fuller spoke of
the great indebtedneat ot the world to
scientists. It was well written, her sen-
tences being gracef uly ronnded in plain
language, devoid ot technical terms.

A. Waterman in an easy, graceful
style delivered an able "Criticism" upon
critics. His inflection was excellent and
bis declamation was the most pleasing
of the evening. The next oration, "The

gn of One Hundred Days" by
Charles H. Howe, was written in a flow.

ry style, containing many historical
facts relating to Napoleon's last struggle
at Waterloo, and drawing the conclu-

<n that God had ordained that Napo-
leon should be overthrown. "Goid-

ith and his friends at the Club,1' an
oration by Miss May L. King, delineated
the characteristics of a large number of
English men of letters: Her delivery was
xpressive and with good emphasis.

"Positivenes3" was discoursed upon by
Edward E. Hill, His ideas were vigor-
usly expressed, showing a trained and

thoughtful mind, and his delivery and
hole manner was earnest. In tho Val-

edictory which Mr. Hill delivered at the
close of his oration in behalf of the
graduates he thanked their instructors,
ho school Board and others for their
labors in behalf of the school.

Prof. Boothby in a few appropriate
remarks then conferred the diplomas
ipon the graduates, together with a

Regeut's academic diploma to Miss Grace
G. Fuller.

The awarding of the prizes proved a
very interesting incident of the evening's
entertainment. Tho first on the list was
he spelling prize which was given by

Mr. W. C. Wheeler aud presented in a
neat speech by School Commissioner

'arkhurst of Scriba to Miss Katie Doyle.
Two prizes were awarded in zoology,
Misses Grace G. Fuller and Lillio Kellogg
being the recipients. Miss J . M. Porter

her usually apt and graceful style
made the presentation. Mrs. Dr. Emens

the giver of the botany prize, and
Mrs. Frank Bacon presented it to Mr.
Charles H. Howe. Mr. Birney Chubb,
who is a contestant for the State chem-
istry prize, was the successful candidate
for the Union Graded School prize in
that study which was the gift of Mr. F.
E. Good j on. Dr. I. C. L\Km*fmuml<--d

The Case medal prize was intrinsi-
cally the mo3t valuable of any and was
given to the best scholar in grammar,
geography and American history, who
proved to be Miss Stella Crosby. Mrs.
A. J . Allen made the presentation and
Mr. G. M. Case was the giver. Mr. Ed-
ward E. Hill and Miss May L. King

•ere the winners of the oratory prizes.
Mr. A. Hanua, President of the Board

of School Trustee, expr^s.d tho satis-
faction of the Board with the school
under its present management and said
t'-iey had no criticism to offer.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
The closing exercises of school district

No. 1 occurred last Friday in Prof.Hart's
room in the school building and consist-
id of declamations, essays, dialogues,
nusic and an interesting paper by Miss

Sylvester. On the blackboard were a
iber of drawings of maps of New

York State and the committee appoint-
ed by the principal to decide upon their

its selected in the order given those
of Harry Howe, Robert Dodge and Lillie
Pratt as the most perfect, but the maps
were so nearly equal that the committee

rere greatly puzzled in making their
decision. The class standing of a num-
ber of the pupils was read, those having
the highest in each study being as fol-
lows : arithmetic, Betsey Peattie, 95;
grammar, Clara Hart and Betsy Peattie,
100; geography, Florence Taft, 97. The
exercises were attended by a number of
the patrons of the district.

LOWEB OSWEGO PALLS SCHOOL.
The lower Oswego Falls school closed

last Friday. There were some interest-
ing exercises in which Misses Lillie Me-
Namara, Bertha Kelley, Katie Hartnett,
Mamie Kimber, Libbie Althonse and
Masters Tommy Gillard, Ira Allen and
Willie McCrea participated. The prizes
were then awarded as follows: A
arithmetic, O. Howeli, donor, to Lillie
McNamara; B. arithmetic, G. F.
Schenck, donor, to Willie McCrea; A.
geography, donor, O. J . Jennings, Aggie
Flannery; B. geography, donor, Mrs
Swan, to Eddie Cralcy; A. grammar,
donor, Prof C. S. Eggleston/Lill ie Mc-
Namara; A. spelling, donor, C. H.
Gardner, to Lillie McNamara; B spelling,
donor, T. R., Wright, to Eddie Craley.
This has been one of the most interest-
ing terms of the year*; tbe school be-
ing under the supervision of James H.
Cooper, principal, Miss Carrie B . WU-
lard, primary, and H i s Frankie Con-
noxs, aasifltant. The teachers have spar-
ed no pains in making this one of t i e

schools in the coonty. The same
teachers have been engaged iex next

A meeting wa» held lust Saturday
« for the porpow of forming an
J A-oci»tkm " - "

15 and 17 So. Salina
St, Syracuse, N.Y

Has and Enviable Reputation j
for making the

FINEST SUITS
ANJ)

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

0 E PRICE TO ALL.

FIEST-Heh*. the hug«at stow
||ina»ci^,fiv«Btorie«m«h,ranaiB«
II through from street to street, * di»-
HtanceofWOfeet.

SBOONT>-He has the I » t f « *
Stock of Dry Good* and Fmnoy

jl Goods.

THIRD—He has the largest
11 Stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths
11 and Mattings.

FOURTH-He has the largest
[Stock of Furniture, Upholstery and
I Curtain Draperies.

Th* wnole miking a M0&8 EXtSSSIVB
STOCK than in my Uureo ttcmt U Uw city

m k « l t » o Indocwncat for tW« «t«Wt»h-
mnt to offW good* at • QBBA.T BS0U0T1ON
IN PRICES. The oaly concern la 8/rtcato
UuUredaMdUwpriwof PUBSTTrjHB ta>»
90 to 100 per. oenl: Thi* Iwue, In lfc« tattm,
at In the put, will eootlnu* to regnUte prieo*.

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer-
ed in every department of this

immense establishment.

THE GREATEST DRIVE IN

CLOTHING
Out ITet!

Five Hundred Suits in All-Wool,
-FOR-

Men, Youths, Boys and Chidren!
Prices tell their own story better than words. For this reason we

invite examination of our choice lines of CASSIMERE SUITS
for Men's and Youth's Wear at 88, $10 and $12, and to

oar Line of

Boys' and Children's Suits,
At $3, 84, $5 and $0—all marked down from almost double those

prices. Judgment and eyesight will both convince tlmt these
are genuine Bargains. We kindly invite one and all to

inspect facts at

AMDURSKY'S
Clothing House,

Bee Hive Block, Fulton, N. Y.

NEW 3 RK S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would call
special attention to our large and varied stock of

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS.

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and rarely
equalled by any house in the trade. We sell ONLY
FOR CASH and one price to everyone. We can show
the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods in all depart-
ments, and at the most convincing prices of any house
in Oswego county to all who give us an opportunity of
go doing. We will guarantee you the saving of con-
siderable monfey, besides giving you a large and finely
selected stock from which to choose.

LINDSAY &:
Neal Block, -

the naok at the corow^^lrtt.juid
Onrfdartreets. .

K w i O . F. &*•*&»& C, t*u» and
Jwtfce Parker w ^ o ^ r ^ * « * i n g
on the«i«i* of SL T . C D M M ^
•hoe store wuen Atwdod ftBneap to
them in an intoxicated condition and
became aborfve to both Schanck and
Parker, who, noticing bit condition, re-
pUed pleasantly and oudeavpred to qaiet
him. Finally Parker laughingly told
him if he did not keep qolet he would
have him arrested and started tip the
street.

THB BHOOTINfl.

Ho hud advanced but a few feet when,
quicker than a flash, Atwood drew a re-
volver and fired. Parker threw up his
right hand and walked slowly into
Williams' drug store, followed by Messrs
Schenck and Cane, who asked Parker if
ho was hurt. Ho put his hand behind
him tinder his coat and. drew it out
stained with blood, saying he guessed he
waa shot.. Mr. Sobonck telephoned for
a physician and Dr. C. B. IAIO noon ar-
rived followed by Dr. Hall. They probed
for the- ball. with • Parker Hitting; on a
stool, but without success. Parker was
subsequently removed to his homo in
the Northrop block, whore lie lies in a
precarious condition. .

THE ESCAPE.

At the time At wood fired upon Parker
but few people were in the street and it
being HO near the Fourth of July a pistol
shot did not attract the attention it oth-
erwise would have done and At wood
was allowed to walk leisurely awny
from the scene of tli« shouting going
toward Oswego Falls, but when fairly
u;>< n the big-bridge ho ran at the top of
his speed nearly to the house of William
Coville his father-in-law, where, accord-
ing to Mr. Coville, ho appeared in a per-
fect frenzy of rage. Mr. Coville aays :
" i tried to quiet him and induce him to
Eat bin uuppor, but this seemed to auger
him mote than ever. Ho flourished a
revolver and threatened to shoot me if
I laid hands upon him, Haying, 'Havo
you your back on me, too.' His mother-
in-law and wife asked him what ho bad
been doing and he told them i t wars none
of their btisinesn and threatened to ahoot
thorn if they interfeiol with him. Ho
said ho was going to the river to drown
himself and embracing his young son
dashed out of the house toward the river.
My wife entreated me to follow him and
Bee that he did not hurt himself, and she
would go to Fulton and find out what
Charley had been doing. I started down
the bank after Charley and overtaking
him ho ordered mo with drawn revolver
to take him in my boat to Van BurEn's
Island. I thought I could got him down
to the Island and quiet him. We got
into the boat and when between the
Island and the west shore ho ordered mo
to take him to the river's bank instead
of tho Island and again threatened to
shoot me if I refused. I pointed tho
boat toward tho shore in tho cove oppo-
site the Island and before the boat touch-
ed he leaped ashore and sprang up tho
bank, flourishing his revolver over his
head and shouting to me, 'You can all

go to ', using -a terrible oath—
and that was tho last I eaw of him."

TARKER'S STATEMENT,
To T H E TI MES Parker said : ' 'At about

4 p. m. last Saturday I stood on the cor-
ner of Oneida and First streets in con-
versation with G. F. Schenck and Daniel
C. Case. Charles Atwood came up to
where wo were and commenced to quar-
rel with said Schenck, calling him
names and then turned to me and said,
'you needn't laugh, I have you down,
too.' He- called me indecent names and
said I committed him to jail when I was
drunker than he was. He said he could
lay them all out that had done him harm.
I told him if he did not quit his abuse I
would have him arrested, and started

' south up First street. I had gone about
• 10 or 12 feet when I was shot in the
, back. The ball eutered about midway

between my shoulder and hip on the
left side of my back. I heard the re-
port of a revolver." Parker has express-

[ ed no desire that Atwood should be ar-
} rested.

CHARLES ATWOOD

f is an Englishman. His trade is that of
I a chain maker and he has a shop in Os-

wego Falls. His parents are both living,
his father being about 75 and hia mother

- about 65 yeard of age. When sober- he
i is industrious and his manner is pleasing,
i being a general favorite" among his
o friends, but when in liquor he is a
3 perfect fiend. He is married and the
s father of two children. Ho has not yet
t been apprehended.

JOHN K. PARKER
is a native of Granby and was born 3$

s- years ago. He is married. He was
[- Police Justice of Oswego Falls for near
e )y two years and has filled various othei
i. oS&ces, being now a Justice of the.Peace,
B At one time Parker was possessed ol
'• canaiderablo property. Mr. Parker is
i- well known in this vicinity and n:>t
d withstanding an unfortunate lameness

l m appearance £ives the impression ol
more than ordinary genius,

at Messrs Scheuck and Case \yho wen
to the immediate witnesses of the shootinj
is give substantially the Bame version o
ta the affair as published above.
t*» f ARKKE> CONMTIOS •

»d up to the hour thai THB T M B S went t
id press was considered favorable by hi
IL physicians, who now believe that to
tt ball has lodged in some of the muacnla
a* tissues and not in any of the vital organ

themselves, but they a id that t h y o u
not teH definitely for several days yt

ad wtetlwr ParkerwiBUveo* die.



UfSUBASCH COMPANY,

0. fl. DAVID,
Fultoo, N. Y.

-|O«LTY PLLS."

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
ie always satisfactorily and expcditiotis-

ly done.

Handy tor Farmer* and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock,

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

tSii- ltchi«7«d^X0"frl,I-1.n-Ulll cure,
whti iJ l Other'r.m«dlo. have Jalfed Do not de
toy bat try It and bo enred. Prlco 60 cent* Hont
p n p l 4 on receipt of price Add

FALLBT WIKARI

OSWEGO, CO., N.Y.
Boardiog and Day Sohool for Ycung

Ladies.
Next term •( 18 week* btflna on Momby S«pt.

84. Tbe branches • taught will be tbone unislly
UUghl is > flrtt class boarding rchool. Tliore wlf|
be k corp* of well qualified t etch era SOAR to give
tbe teitmtltuctlon. Common and Higher Knullob
Baokkeeplng, OUMIC*. French, Gorman and Music
wtUfimnV'tortheoourte. >Sve day bu«mho* ot
•pMUlnte*.

| y T h e school I* dolfcnMt for those w kbing tn
Btetcerapid proareMIn luelrc!ft»sos. To tM* vnd this
clMHI • » fmail, to that «acb pnpll may hnve indl-
TlduaUttentlou. No student U roqulml to wait
onutoUtrbat na«ies from noe CUM to another na
U toon u qualified. Small schools, iclcot in tlinir
ehUMtw, an a sruat advantage to timid and back-
ward pnplU. The cbargos are low for ilvo odvanta
g«« offered. Botrdeio are received Into tho family
Of Ihe rrlDoipal at moderate charges'. Apply lo

REV. JAS, GILMOUR, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

- Boarding § Livery Stables
:o:

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S.

coining to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
'Hones and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers -when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
85 ' " N. ROWLKE.

Insure With

6. W. STREETER.
p i l e following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:

i LANCASHIRE

LUNION of
a and Globe

ATION of PHILADELPHIA
ALSO

S u*s AHD ACCSDKNT INS CO
I, femes life policies oa the
i, ALLCASH, STOCK PLAN

a written 07 tbe day,

ean aooident polio;

tSeoondandOneidaStreeti,
Fulton N.Y.

What is the moat reliable and surea;
cure for alt liver disease or dyspepsia,
cotstimtion, indigestion, Mlfoame*.
malarial fever, ague, Ac.,*1 and they
wUl tell you:

Mandrake 1 or Dandelion !"
Hence, when theae remedies arc com-

bined with others equally valuable
And conpounded into Hop Bitten,

such a wonderful and mysterious cura-
tive power Is developed which fa so vari-
ed in its operations that no disease or
ill health can possibly exfot or rental its
power and yet it i»

Harmless for the irnwit frail woman,
woiikcHt invalid or B»iulle«t child lo UHO.

CHAlTKIt ir.
"I'atlenta

"Almo»t <Je*d or nwwrly dying"
For yearn, and givtm m> by phyHicmuo

of Bright1** nnd other kidney uitM'tim*,
liver complaints, Revere coughs culled
consumption, have heen cured.

Women go nearly crazy !
From agony of neuiulgin.ncrvouHiicsH,
akofuhiowj and various diswiHru piruli-
• to women.
People drawn out c»f hlmpr^ fu>in f \ - :

ttciatitig j'angH of Hhctimitti
Inf lammatory and <luoiiic,

itiK from scrofula.

tYPIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEaBTABLB COMPOUND.

A Snro Cure for nil FUMAljlt WKAK-
Jnclmllnff I.oncorrliirn, £r-

and Painful lUenmrimllon,
Innmnmiitlon nnd IJlccrnllon of

the Womb, Flooding, VllO-

LAP8U8 U T E R I , &c.
nmwisant to tliotutOi offlpacloua cuic] Immo'Ilatn

nlMtiffoct. It is a stroat liolp In prcanancy, ami u>
oven {mln during l&bor Cind at regular xiciiiuh).

I'HVSICUSS IIS1 IT AKD TKESC1I1UE IT FRE1CI1.

m r F o n AlxWEiEirBSSKS of tho gcneratlro W C H M

t olthcr BOX, It lu Bcooutl to no irmoiJythatlin-4 r \ i i

orn bofor* tl>« public i and for nil CDKI-OI ot of tho

iDNSTSltUMio OreatettRemedv in the World.
t.«7-RIDNEY COMPLAINTS of EltUcr Sox

ft'lud Great llelkf In Its Vet.
LYniA n. 1'IWKIIAM'S nw>on pvitirncit

«lll -artkato rvurv vcstliro nf Iliurioin tiom llu<
IH mil.at tLo n u » tlino WIUBIVO time andutrciiKtli t"
Lliu nyvtciiii, Ai nitLi-velloos itv rtuultj u* tho Compound.

tATlluth tho Co:npouncl o"d Blood Purfdrr arc pro-

J»H>nt byaiau'ln tho (onn of pills, or of lor«n«CT,on
receipt of pricr, SI per l>os tor oUhcr. Mrs. l>lnkli»m
frouly ojiaworw all lott̂ TO of inrinit-y. Eiiolosoitctnt

ip. Send for pMiiiihkt. Ututlon thin J'.ijnr.

4V8old by ell Drue«!»it«.'ia

THEWOBLDCHALLENGED

8l», frequent me of Oil Liniment will effrot many
euro*. Finally for pain in any part or ibo body,
n*o rreulv, wltii rnbbiujr and warmth and wo Kuar-
antec rollef. You will nnd a trial or it the best cer-
llfloftto of Its value. It 1» tbe only Liniment made
entirely of Oils, and wo challenge tbe world for its
equal. Price S5 and 50 cents per bolilu. Sold by

*Aretb<* thicker than ttrfs in the
uunnwrr

"Wh.y. in July there's a miifloa to

»r
'•And larger r
"Larger! Why. sir ono of the regu-

lar ekeetcrs of this section could cany
twenty of these on his back and still fly
high."

I thought I'd down him once and so
continued:

'Now, sir, tell me truthfully, do you
believe that six of your biggest mosqui-
toes could kill a mute if he was tied up
out here?"

l i t looked at mo in amazement for a
minute and then went to the door nnd
beckoned in a man sitting on a box and
watching the horses. When the man

no in tho native said:
*William,you remember that air roan
ilc of yours "
'I reckon." •
•In perfect health, wium'l he ?"
'He wan."
•Could run like ;t door and kick like u
•Ut'coulu."

"And ho wuu all itlono in tt.ui acre lot,
William V"

"Ho wan."
"And trtoof them mud mvump akee-

U'l-rt >r<>l after him our lnoiinug and run
him d.mn ami lulled him and devoured
ho(h haniH and htukeil every drop of
l.lood m IUH hodj ? William, speak up.'

"Sluiiiger, if tho> didn't thun I hope
lo he chawed to rags 1" said Wil
and hn wml H like a ni.ui u ho vwutldu't
haw nlloued thoio «»-ie two hkucli'm if
he hadn't been eai uestly convinced of
tho fad. IIi» wiilKt̂ l out <looit>, and a

ej> silence fell upon »n two, lnoken
ilv afJeralonj; in[<-i\.ii \>\ the native

''I've alliiH kiudci buspecU-d that thum
to Hlceeteia had .^ntuncc from n lions

lly, but 1 can't pio\<> it. J kinder think
hehof,sll> held him down till the nmr-

ln no other mediciii.il pieparution have
the restiltH of the moat intelligent study

I hciontilio imjuiry been so sfadily
1 progreasively utilized as in Ayor'a
i-haparilla. It leadn the lint as :i iruly
fiitilic piopaialion for all Mood dis-

A I5oy of Iron.
\ w . i i oi moi i ' i i" ! ' , :i'. Uu. f o u - m j i n o f

O H . M . J I I U M I O I I woik- , nt f ins r i t \ ua . s

1 l l l e xlvtj) of a l>m. ' . i . n t i _ J \ jiot o-.er

<•!< M ii j e a i s o ld . M M I U I on :i hi-j fh

wneel a n d chew i l l - the . tr 1 , f b i l t c l iv-

"What d
"A job."

j
HOODS SARSAPARiLLA
Is a skiwully-prcpared compound, cooc«n-
tratcd extract, by a proems peculiarly our
own, of Uie best remedies©! tho vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altcra-
tlves, blood-pnriAers, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by nil druggists, rrlco Si, or six foi
15. C. L JUOOI) A CO.. Lowell, Mass.

The hoy waH p:Uo and ingyed, hut in his
Htoel blue eyes tho foieman saw game.
And. too, tho idea of a waif like him
sotting out to bailie the wot Id touched
a lender Jioiil in the heart of the man,
who had bojs of his own, mid net Jack
to w oik in tho yawl.

No one thought the hoy would stay a
« w k and no one earn! to ask where lie
camo from or who he was. But ho
htiu k. He «:i» hardworking and faith-
ful, and. JLS the week went by. he gain-
ed friends. Oiied.iv he walked up to
tho foreman haul :

"I want to Irani that tiade."
"You? ha! ha! ha! Why Jack, you

aie nn< big enough to handle a eoklchis-

• ' l ean w
shop,"

lot

hip any apiicentico h
. . was, the earnest answer

•Just hear him ! Why, any of tl
could turn you inside out ! When you
got big enough to whip the smallest one
you can coma to mo for a job."

At noon Jack walked up to the big-
gest apprentice iu the shop and said:

"Conic out doors."
'•What do you want?"
"I'm going to lick you.'
"What for?'
"Because I want a chance to Icurn

the trade."
The two went out and iu sight of

twenty witnesses, little Jack won the
victory. At one o'clock he touched his

cap to the foreman and said:
"I've licked your biggest apprentice

and I want to go to work."
Ten minutes later ho had become a

machinist's apprentice, aud if you go in
there to-day you will find him with
greasy hands, oily face and head full of
b̂usiness ideas. Jack carries the keys to

the drawers where the steam gauges,
safety valves and other trimmings
are kept, and ho knows tho use of every
tool, the workings of every piece of ma-
chinery, and there is a constant call for
Jack here and Jack there. Before he
is twenty he will be a finished machin-
ist, and before he is twenty five he will
be n foreman of some great shop. He
Is quiet, earnest, lespectfnl and observ-
ing. What he does is done well. What
he is told he never forgets.

[Cleveland Herald.
WHY BE DOWNCAST?

True, you are in a miserable condition
—you are weak, palid and nervous. You
.cannot sleep at night, nor enjoy your
waking hovis; yet, why lose hSutlQ*
all the druggist's a bottle of Burdock
Blood Bistars. They witt Hstore you to
health and peace of mind.

Death, from a Pin.
Mis. Jane Webster, while stooping to

caress a child at Marshall, last week ac-
cidentally received a pin "scratch. No
Nation was at first paid to so trifling
.injury. Ijtter, however, inflamma-
<* fei it, followed by tetaaus, which

The Created; Blood
ONSABTIX.

This Gref-tCcraimMK
ot Yellow Dock,

])an<]cllon, Jit
rlcs, etc., combined "wHlt wo i
tract cf SuIjiUur,-which makes .
tho Greatest Blood I'turiflcr
kuovra. J'onot over tato

BLUE PILL3
or arsenic, Uioy
Vlacn yr.
WIUP JV
c?t(.*i>t I; t,a~ociicluo

ro you.

luvali<l% Friend.

rcadhcre,it may Bnro"-/oxn
-' it ta d h d d

vait until to-niotroir,

Try a Bottle To-Day I
n low-^pirltod and weaT:, or
from tho oxcossos of voiith f
LI'UUK BlTTiBBS wlli cure

«ifenc*where «*atj , . w ^ « •* m

^ ^ * t t t B t l ^ ^ *«* 1 *****

»»«9otil^M%w«ialwat to b» «rati>
fled. I turned oat half a tanUtrful
and took a good swig. Itwa«U* most

I came down oat of the heavens,
to tbe very ground. The reaction wss
hideous, horrible, repugnant I never
felt any desire for it afterward.

•LydiaE. Pinkhama Vegetable (
pound in dally working wonderful c
in female diseases.

' On Call.
lie was a Buffalo man. The school

teacher had been talking about finance
to her scholars, and young John cam
to ask:

"Father is there any such thing as
call loan T

"Yes, ol course."
"Well, what is it ?."
'•Why, old Swipes, the doctor, conies

bursting in sotno afternoon—note to
meet—needs just lifty more—hand .
back next day—and I am fool enougl
to lend it. That's the loan part of it."

"I wait two weeks, need the money
and cull at his o.'lice. He isn't in.
call agaiu; he is out. I call fort:
or fifty limes, always miss hi
call to him on tlio street and
douen't hoar, call him an infernal
dead beat, and that ends it. There's tli
call iin.l there's the loan, and here's the
idiot. That's all."

fWall Street Daily N.

Cherry
AYER'S

Pectoral.
No other coiuplaints aro BO insidious in tlieir at-

those alTucting tho throat and lungs : none
cJ with by the majority of Bufferers. The
ry cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a

trilling or unconscious exposure, is often but tho
3f a fatal Blcknesa. A Y E R ' S Cnr.itity
has well proven its efficacy in a forty

years' light with throat nnd lung diseases, luid
should DO taken in ajl casea without delay.

A Terrible Congh Cured.
l(i.-,T I took a sevoro cold, -nhich affects my

I had ii torriblo cough, and passed night
after night n ithout sleep. Tho doctors gave mo
up. I tried AYEII'8 CHKUIIY PECTOK *!,,•»Inch
rehovod my lungs, induced sleep, and afforded me

cossary for the r y of my btrength.
d use of tho rtr-roBAi' a perina

nent cure was effected. 1 am now CZ years old,
halo and hoaity, ami am satisfied your Cm:ni:v
PrrT(>RAiJsave<liue. HonAcKFAiuunoiticii "

Itockinghaiu, Vt., July 15,18*2.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
While in tho country last winter IUV httie

h ld as taken ill with croup; it
While

boy, throe years old, was taken ill
seemed na if lie would die from
One of tho family suggested tho «
CIIEIIKY PCCTOKAL, u bottle of w
ways kept in the h Thi

tt
up; it

lation

CIIEIIKY PCCTOKAL, u bottle o
ways kept in the house. This w
and frequent doses, and to ou d
half an hour tho little patie
il Th d t o r said that the

p;
rangulation

of ALKIE'S
ich uas al-

d i ll
h ua

ed in s
l

W'-'Sjt J>'^i^M^^''W^-^^i^f:-^1'*^*V"^*«S^al^s1^ -"ffi''~~"'VvA&.Jpi??!

as tried in small
light in le=s than

half an hour tho little patient was, breathing eas-
ily. The doctor said that the CHKUKV PK< TORAL
had Bftvod my darling's life. Can you wonder ut

ur gratitude ? Siucerety yours,
Mns. EMMA GHDXKY."

159 "West 128th St., N"ew York, May 16, ls?2.
" I have used AYER'S CIIERHY PECTOHAL in my

fajtuly for several years, and do not hesitate to
pronouncoittho most effectual remedy for coughs
and colds we have ever tried. A. .7. CltAJfTE."

Lake Crystal, Minn., Slarch 13,1S82.
" I f f d f i h" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, nnd

after trying many remedies with no SUCCCSB, I was
cured by the uso of AYER'S CHEKIIY PELTOIIAL.

Jos '
Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.

IIY PECTORAL
H W A L D E S . "

snough in praise of AVER'S
»UAL, believing as I do that but

se I should long sinco have died from
Jung uuiibles. E . BBAODOif."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
Xo case of an affection of the throat or lungs

<.-.'• ' . cannot bo greatly relieved by the use
of AvfcR'8 CEIEKKY PECTORAL, and ifwiUo/iraj/i
cure when tho disease is not already beyond the
control of medicine.

PKEPAJIED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

SPEAKS RIGHT UP.
"II:ivc tried Aiomas' Eclectric Oil foi

croup and colds, and find- it tho hesi
remedy I li:iv« ever used in my family.'
Win. Kav, 510 Plymouth Avi\, Duffalo

Conkling's Ketor t .
SiK-iiking of Senator Conking's quick-

uos^ of mind during a debate, John F.
Smyth wiid recently; "Mr. Conkling
was equally swift of mind in replyin
to those who were rash enough to qui
tion him during political meetings.
rs'iiicnilK'r tliat when he was a young
mini In' v. ;m once interrupted during
S.JCKI h ,u Uiica by a fellow who bawlei
oul: 'Do you want me to marry a blad
wench r' Conuling pretended not t
the lvinarlt distinctly, and said wit
great politeness of iiiann.-r: 'Will tli
genlteman u ho asked me the question
have the kindness to coma forward :
repeat it?'. The Republicans who w
present cried out: 'Turn him out, ti
iiiM •> il." 'Oh. no, dosTt turn him out;
I t-. - i - ilie Kenllemj.n siske.l a question
i. i .•• i>M os a reply; let him come- for-
'wn J. t-.ud Mr. Conkling. So the'
1>Ii-hod the fellow forward to the mid.
d\v of the hull, where he puffed himseli
out and said defiantly: 'Do you '
in i.: marry a black woman?' • Conk-
li:i.-? looked the man over for aboul
tinee minutes. It was so Bilcnt you

o n l l l i e a r a pin drop. Then he
unii a drawl; "Do I want you to mar-
0 ;i Wlac-k woman? No. I can't say that
1 do—1 have too much compassion for
the black woman/"

MRS." LANGTRY.
and other famous women have w<
reputation for facial beauty. A fine
complexion makes one heiidsome, even
tlionji the face is not of perfect mold.
JJunlook Blood Bitters act directly upon
liuM-ireulation. and so give the skin a
olc u M M .mil smoothness otherwise ur.

i.liiic.

Torpedo Warfare.
Torpedo attack in war fare is recei'

ing pretty close study abroad, and Eng-
lish authorities are viewing the subjec
in almost evevy po.ssible light. Alto-
gether, it seems that the attack, has con-
siderably the best of the defence in this
case, for after summing up all the
known methods of resisting torpedo-
boat attacks, there seems to be compar-
atively little comfort to be gained.
Torpedo nettings, the use of torpedoes
from tine ship which is attacked, ma-
chine guns and direct fire of large artil-
lery are all considered, and in each case
the verdict has been tbere is. more un-
certainty than, is desirable. The fas
torpedo boats either long projectile
or torpedoes having enomous bursting
charges are decidedly ugly customers,
and no certain way has thus far been
suggested by which their attacks maybe
diverted. It is all tbe more unsatisfac-
tory because the small torpedo boats
can easily discharge such missiles at a
speed considerably greater than that oi
the fastest iron clads now afloat, many
of them being able to keep up a speed of
twenty miles an hour for more than
hour at a time, while but few if any of
the iron cjads will be able to keep up
that speed after having been at sea two
or three months. The final outcome of

the suggestions seems to be that
Galting gnus of one inch bore are
so far as known the most effective
weapon against torpedo boats.

'MY MOTBCBE
has been using your Burdock Blood
Bitters as a liver remedy and finds
them very efficacious Charles L. Aim-
worth, 41 - - - - - »
lad.

I Vance block, Indianapolis,

Blundering Bridegrooms.
A Boston groom grew so confuaed

during the marriage ceremony that he
couldn't find the wedding ring. After*
long search he found it in his boot

An absent minded bridegroom forgot
thebouTBetfor hb nuptaUa, and was
found playing pooL He was hurried to

In P b O p young man who b*d
iu|l been marriei O N * * hi. pocket
b&fe w&ai he*»««dQo*w*tt«cfe«r.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Goat, G«n«nd XtebUltjr, Ottaxrh, and aU
dlaorten caused by a thin aad impoTerUhed,
or corrupted, condition of tbe blood; expelling
the blood-poiaona from tbe system, enriching
and renewing the blood, and restoring its vital-
lsing power. »

Daring a long period ot nnparalleled nsefnt
ness, AYZ&'S SABSAPABILLA Uas proTen its
perfect adaptation to the cure o£ aU diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It U a highly concentrated extract of S a n a .
parlUa u l other blood-portfylag roots.

Iron, and Is the safest, most reliable,and _ . . .
economical blood-purifier and blood-food that
can be used.

***** o oAjwATAjuiiijk Jiiis oureu me oi in©
Inflammatory Khenmatiam, with which I have

troab

y tbe use of two bottles of

stain. ifaTSoiderful 553&tT5ttel£n7

offered to tbe public. E. F. HABRIS "

Eiver St., BncWand, Masa., May 13,1882. '

lowing the advice of a Mead, I commenced taWni
AYEE^B SABSAPABILIA, and before I had uaec
three bottles I felt as well as I ever did to my life.
I have been at work now for two montbj, and
think your SABSAJPAMLLA. the greatest blood
medicine In the world. J A U E S MAYKAB:

620 West 42d St., New Tori, July 19,1882.

AYEB'g SABSAPABTitA CUTCS Scrofula
all Scrofaloag Complaints, Erysipelas, Ec-
eema, Klngnrorm, Blotches, Sores, Bolls,
Tnmow, and Eruption* of the Skin. It clears
the blood of aU Impurities, aids digestion, stimn.
lates the action of tbe boweht, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PEEP ABED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price f 1, six bottles, U.

PARKER'S <
t A T S ATW

Thi* elegant dressing
<ts. preferred'by those
»hohsveusedit,toany

' " ~ • article, on a o
of its superior

... ..ness-and purity.
_. contains material*
only that are beneficial.
to the scalp and bm
and always

Color to Erey of Faded Hair
is Gndy perfumed and is

_ . . idling of the hair and to re-
dittfawg. Hiscox&Co.. N.Y.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IN MARKET,

PR22ST FSOH SLATB!

* FRIES? FROM DUST!
—FOR SALE BY—

*Q. RUST.

Boat Va;d,

Lehigh YaBty and Franklin

Screened and Free from Slate !
• M

FOLLOWING CASH PRKJKS.

25 twnta per Um off M ynnt.

OPnCK AT PRATT k ROBISHON'H flKOO-

:RT STORK. •

Uotli Partner* hsvlnx b»d Uknte »
tn U<« tVml boii)iHm> ifU.ranto

Utelr pHtrono entire wttUri

fol d
ope to rrcelvr « chart- of your i»n
n ag«. All ontero pnimptly at-

tended to
» RwW'y T o w ,

J . H . . 0 A V A N A 0 0 H
BUYAN CRAHAN-

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER
AKD

FURN1TUBE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
f every variety of Hie most approved pattern*

hand and fUrnlelic<l tn order. All tbu Intent
and best

SMBALMINtf MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FDRNISHED AND FUNKttA'.S ATT EN II

KP ON 6H0RTKST NOTICK.

PAPER HANGINGS
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
In Great Variety and at Low Priccna

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLKSTON.

, - r l i . H L
P«vor 4c. Uncqnalicd
for.cutct* tn the head
Agreeable to am'. A[
ply by the little tinge

...... ._ -Ua. On receipt of 60c. will mall
dockage. f*o!(5 bv Fulton drugg!3t».

J i l .—S C'KBAM BALM CO.. Owĉ 'O, N.Y.

Presh Oysters,
BECEIVEDPAILTFEOM TUB BEDS, AT

Meals Served at AI! Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oswego C'HID

ELDER'S. £L9E8'S.

Cornell House!
Ba'dwinsville.

Wlien you go to Baldv/insville
visit tlie Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.

E. CORNELL, Formerly of
Fultou, Proprietor.

FOB 1888.

LUMBER LUMBER
I have*he largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the county. Al6o

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear.
But croquet J display.
Fur the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing1 tackle case,
Full of flies for killing baaa,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.
Bods and lines, fragrant pines,
Banaoas from the tropic clime*.
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'U sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigan,
Trumpets, horses, engines, care,
DfiU cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drum** bever beat.

6. C. LATH SOP,
23 Finrt Street-̂ Dppmito Lewis House.
Fulton Jane 27th, 1883.

DEBT SILK.

power of nalo ooni«lu«d th
will be iorttlcwfd l.y a rtlur Km *,!<] ni

t p«r< (lu-rw.rat pnbllo MCUW
Uow« * Kloo !u the ill

VJOKTQAOK BALE-Mortii
M Bort a w UMIDOU .1?

ighty doltar*
ecoiditl in Hir o i d l in Hip ilerkVullI , nf tU «iunty (.roiwp

go May 2.1 1S72 in book 91.1 j-inrrjiwW?. « nilm

U.ig.lr.n..rO4Wj,-0H'ul!*;*\ V .whuUtha owner
tliereuf Thei>remtteH c.n. . \ i d l>v HMI.I m o w l
are OvKrliieTtherein Hnl.-i . . . i lJlty{ ,TnllZ-' k

"All tl;at Wkct or p;ircoi m Intsd Hlinuio In Ow

eqQaiefnrii
•'corner oflorty MTV*
"mtlltsry t.,»n»Wp ol IIHUI
>'houud«l na foi W . Kwi t,.

T\wn- t<,-!;i!nicil to lie rjuo « m l imimt.l mi until m»n-
f . i (Jf a? t l l f i l a t . ' ill III- M |.Mlili«-iilt«1l i i t l l iKl i i r t l r t .
I t ies i iu i .{!.'.<• imiKtii'il .lull IIH |>ni ic !pal uml It t lon-at

sumVit'1 Jai'l" ."'s'i'l'iu 'V '^^ ""''" '" ""' " h u l °

Itt tliu tunic m- •m> pint tlicioor. Hefiiljlt lmx br'i'n

and tutuic-t Oii« null imjuikl *l »f(."!-""ia°oti(l 'nntlce
1B In rebv j,'ivin 1 list eald nun rgn^o will ji- fof 1 i-Iom-ii
by n wtlwj.f mhl niortvaecd iiremlws at public auo-
tion.totfiBhiKtio^tbnlderBf.ih« lnw ofllce or Wni.
<J. Suiplienslu tlievfllftBeorKnlton. N Y nn iho
fitli day of July 1S 3̂ ot Ian oVlyck In tbe forelition of
that iluy.

Dau-d, Api-tl »•! ISJS. JAMES H. L*K(II>OH,
• * "-'-jr d w t ider ot Mid l

ou, N. Y.

UTGA0K
nil M»rgar

gllLHii({d

T-frM«irt«ar.» U
t U'Fevri-, hi* wife

M r l d
18,e,to svenro the puyirnTl «?»3« .44 «ml fwm.l.-d
in tbe clork-Bomce, u t O m ^ u Mont.v. Dettenihur
Sd 1«!>, In bnok t«J of morrpa^H ai. pa^1 MU. Tin-
j>remUc«c«hvoyt-d1 by »al(l niortgoge. a," Ascribed
tbcrciu |iulj»iontli,llyii(> fiillow!";—

"Alltbs'tr-icfor (.arct'l of land utttiato In tli»
"townnfOianby, ootinty 0/ Oawejrn. Hud mste of
"Kcw Tork ; »mi balmr ft port of let No. 74,ar f |

oounotti a* follow .̂—C<inim«H{;ini? at tbe^onl
' f l d n said lot N 74 f
owned by Oi.rlleb

"ly along: tbe ca«(- li
")>oint fom whih

, 74. form
ortiiniu; tuotiw non
*ui(l Northrop'it l»nd t
dr«wo westtTly a t r

aid lot »ha

nlh
murlv

)>oint from
"angles «ith tbe cart line of paid lot. »ha!i PUK
'•tliirty-Jfven feet lrom th« mutb end ol iittd STbrth-
"rup'n houiw (now owne<l by Andww B. Sirnonn) .itt
"euld Jut, and to exnnd went far enough that* lino
•'drawn fontberly sod pamile! to KID pact. Slue of
"cald lor and extending to thefouth lliieand tbenpo
•eastto the placeurbi'giunin»,i.ball cootaln ibrt-«
••acrpaoflatid."

ThereUciaimed to fee dun nnd unpaid on i-nlrl
mortgage at tbe < aia (.r tho fir»t pubiicution of Dili
noitce the turn nf $149 44 and iuu-rvH on tlio
wbole mortgage debt from the date o< foid niort-
gsge, and UIL-MS I* y t t b e c e do th f

f$2(K)

e mortgage debt from the date o< foid nio
and UIL-MS I* yst tii becntne doe the furth
of$2(K),, atid D"colt or proceeding at tow

inequity has been Inftitiited to enlist tb4 w n r
any part thereof. Default h b dt
mcnl or th aid f

ftd ld

ceeding at
l i s t tb4 w n

ault hu* been madotn Hie nay
of principal and hilereu du

id a id notice 1P hcrh td aopald a^ aforesaid. ai;d notice 1P h
en tbat by virtue of Hie power of »»)« in #ald ww»-
gage contained and In por»0.iuicte<>r tha-Mstnte In
ciicn ca»« made sod provided, »afd mortsragtf wtll
be furrcliMtid by a*»tuof wld moritptstaiJ prem)»o»

bU ilon to tlio h)sbo« bidder a' tin. Uw
jofWm.C Stephen!' tn tbe village nt Kuiton,

N. Y.. on tho flth d»y of Aug.l&Vi, at Jfi o'clock In
• l f t h d naud, May am, 1888.

r^agt'e

SHERIFFS SALE-Of.W(??oCo0litf M, By vlr-
-. tueof mi execution iKnicd oni or the Suprauie
Court ot this Htate ogaln.t tfjo good* Mid ehatlcln
land* «nd teiiem.-ntu of Calvin 8. Hsmmoni! nnd
John K. Wanffb. 1 bare eel**! all tbe ri^bt and till>;
which th« «a<d Calvfn S. Ilsmmoud bsd on the 4>li
day or July. 1S». or in »D<1 (o the following de-
tertbea jurca! of land which I shall *xpme .fur ml*
at public auction st tbe law office of tii.c* ». Piper

tbst dav to wit: Ait that tract or parcel oMand »\U
a»te in'lhe Tillage of Fulton, in tfi« ccwuif otOt-
Wfgo sad State of Hew York, and b«tng o* Ston «
Ixwatlon and known and dl^tlwul-iht-d on P.
ticheock'i* mnp now on file In ihe Ocv.e.'O <oiiiiiy
cterk'x office i» U.I No. 1 o( Hlmk So. *t <>u »*\ 1
Location. âlfMt)L btrtDK *» iiillw ttit'Tt of four I* d#
in front l»iit widi-r fn tnu rmir *u<1 being the i<-

iidcrufflieitunhiisif (>f»aiil i-loc< vxa-ixUig
retervtoz* pat col nf the ahovertwcrUwtt titan r

i*c-*4'\ feet wide scr»M> fbe fmlli end of »»ld )wl
trliteb parcel i* niviiiloiiea »i«l AeM-riheA in a t e<-A
'-mm Iftutc Scfa«nck tmst wife tn John Ga.pvr vt

nle April 12. IS 3.
V»kr*J June IS, 1*53,

By 11. If. IlM.ii.rr, Ofjjiit

i,cy Ful'on. H. Y.

\m
a, S. Y

K 4, M.. :.
KirtnbyJ.}

ofriifd mortgage U a* roUo»»:—Jahn W.
Pratt. Tbe»nm<:laiai4 to be dae npoo tjjeaaSd

iwo baoired eUnea A

^•fcsrajj^ratt
anoLivl

M>t niUtmeat m*t*bT Peter tietteBcit

\>r»r*itot'h0'iidat<jtt&f& property or

tJE. VitMt, Is tfca »«tef» et KsKM, wattf -t
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THE YOUKB WIDOW.
, / was not in a good humor
ft day, as she sat at the breakfast
^9 pouring ooffoo for her husband,
£ dispensing bread and butler to tho

e little Percys.. She was a hitnd-
i, ov«r-dretfs<;d womrui, with n Rood

tl of ta\w hnir, frizxod nnd uunVd and
a the top of hor head, nnd t\

D3plejch;i that horu rt'inoto wHtif-is to
i con8'a:it u.w of c.iini.'tics. Ami
. Percy, nt his end of tlio tuMo, was

ivtdently ill at ease m hu bn>Uo hia ogg
i nibbled diligently at IIIH roll.

"But wlmt wna I to do my dttir?"
il ho, after a brief niton™, which «v»i

f no menu'.* .peftcefiil.
"Do'/" Hhriliy rotorU-d Mrs. Pi-roy.

\y, what do other people do ? A r<>
0 to keep u Is onto for tho i n f a n t poor?
* a home for tho widows and fnthi-r-

"My drar, my dear," ph-tuled Ih. IVr-
who wurinHinnll miin, with thin hnir
8jK'ctucleH, "yon mny bi; a widow

i'jroureolf noinn day."
"And if I am I ahull n«t «o Iwg îng

jtjunongmy rohitivea.-tlmt you" may dv-
miil Mrs. Percy. "And, after

I, she iBn't a relative of y<mra—only
r brothur'B wife ! 1 would like to
w what earthly cltiim aho has upon

ll! r I declare, the moro I think of it
e more I nm amazed nt the- woman's

lumption. Hor very name in an ng-
_ ravetion, too, 'Plumo Purry,' indond.
J2FII wagar my now lacci pin that ulio wan

rbrotlu'r. No, Sir. lV.ivy, If you

± But hero tlio torrent of the lnd/a ulo-
WUH cut short by tlio unctpootod

o on the scene of tlui vi>ry sub-
it of objurgation—a tall, pretty wom-

n of about four and twenty, whose
y golden 'tresses and delicutnly fair
plexion contrasted vividly with tho

p mourning weeds she won?.
"Avell diWii to her feet," mentally

minted lira. Abel Percy. "And a
s inch band of the very bust Courtland

6 on hor gown. I wonder who's to
y for all this?"

" Abel Percy, the kindest hearted little
rtilcomed hia brother's widow

jonulnti hospitality; but Matilda,
wife, looked askance at her, with no

lendly smile upon hor countenance.
"Of course you will consider this you

•aid Mr. Percy, as he mndi
t, to draw a chair near to the fire.

"iliitfl you are able to suit yourself
I somewhere else," crisply added liis wife.

The Widow said little, she only looked,
With Urge, wiatful eyes, froin.ono to the

|. odter, us she sut there in the morning
turning her fair locks to Imud-

£ massua of gold, the pearly delicacy of
.. T skia arousing the liveliest envy in

p l r a . Abel's heart.
"Though, of course, it is so mo French

n or Circassian cream or other that I
t heard of," she said to herself.

; But after Mr. Percy had buttoned on
Igh overcoat and- gloves ho came hack to
6 breakfast room, while his wife was

g up the children's school -Junchca
0 the pantry,

a not much of a talker, Plumo"
d he, in an odd, hesitating kind of a
gr; "but you are welcome, my dear—
f welcome. And I hope you will try

dfeel at home. Don't mind Matilda—
Jt at first. Shea a little peculiar, Matil-

i, but I do assure you sKe—"
\ Percy," uttered a sharp warning

i, *t thiB instant from the threshold,
$ possible you haven't started yet ?

a you know how particular Budge &
/ j are as to your getting to the
F *̂£ nine precisely."
~tt Petcy turned pink all over.

I, nay dear—yes," said he, 'Tra
te Sure to be in time I"

; llw atarted off on a gentle trot,
a be was gone, Plume took off

t and .veil, removed her man-
ij gloves and went into the kitch-

11 do something to help you,
* Matilda?" aha said pleadingly.
' ' Percy looked with cold.

)lT«d in a » before where they

o- conl, and If X don't mil, mam, W* a
months warning from to-day, if ye'«
p h W

"Situation's Y* repeated Plume, half
afraid of Bridget's warlike demeanor,
half puzzled at her gister-in-Iawa words,

"YOB," raid Mrs. Abel tartly, payin?
no attention to Bridget and her skillet—
',in a glove factory, you know, or a
fancy <jtore, or even as a nursery govern-
w» or attendant to some elderly invulid.
For, of course, you know," with another
of those oblique looks that made poor
Plume feel no uncomfortable, "you ex-
pect to work for your living. Wo ore
not rich enough to support aJi oar re-
laUona. Abel's salary _wa» reduced last
year, and no one knows how strictly I
have to economize iti order lo mako both
<-nda inoct. And a Htrong young woman
like you ought to bu aHhantcd tn sit
dnwu'oii a Hicicly HKUI with a family,
like my husband, because—"

"Stop—oh, stop !" Miiid I'liimo, lifting
> her hand* aa if to ward oft Homo in-
hibit) terror. "He Mud I wan welcome.

H« told ni«!—"
"Thnl'n jiiHt like Abel 1" said Mrs;

Piorcy, wonifully. "H«'d tuko-iu all
creation if ho could. Ho novor Htops to
think whether ho can afford it or not."

-I mn sorry that 1 intrude," wiid
Plume, with dignity. "It hhall not Itc
f..r lon«. 1 will look nt tho nowHpap.T

"W

I'll

i adwil tl)
1 Mr». Piercy, un

el. llo might he vexed
in only upoiikiug for yoi
me looked at her with
>f fnco whioh Homoliow

heat plan," a..-
nicioiiKly. "Of
J our little chat

and, after
good."
.n expi-eH-

Ahel l'ierc'-y fool as if nho wero shrinking
up liko a withered walnut in its shell.

Yea, I know," wild sho. "But you
•d not be afraid ; I nm no taio bearer,
iiiiko miwiliifif in tiny one's family.
Ii-rt. Piorcy felt very uncomfortnbli)
jr this little cjuvoraution was ended.
How who did look at me!" thought
. "Hut I only spoke tlio truth, after

Wo can't IM hunloned with her
iporl, lot Abul talk as he pleases. And

i he

wJiat Bh«
an actroBS

•ays, I belie

could «<
•i t h a t ! "

I but i

.wnld Plurcy.
ud to tho caku

van], when the boll
inquired for Mrs.
Abol nodded her
watt tuking out of

of the

There Were 8,800 8o»d»y «hool work-
er* preeent at the rteeWt Georgia Sunday
School Convention.

God write* the Gospel, not in tbe
Bible alone, but on trees and flowers,
on the cloud* and stare. (Luther.

Oue church in Lagos, Western Africa,
has contributed during the past three
yeqrs over $19,000 for church purposes.

The income of the British Bible So-
ciety last year was 91,000,000, and the
copies of The Holy Scriptures issued
were in number 9,964,080.

The gw*l UBMtBhaiy Conference in
Ofmkn, Japan, was attended by 104 dele-
g.ittis. Papers were presented on many
(mentions of interest and importance
concerning mission work and methods.

Out of the 1,800 graduates of Middle-
bury College, Vermont, 500 have been,
ornr«>, ministers of the Gospel under
nine ecclesiastical organizations, eight-
een have become Presidents oi colleges
or theological Bemioaries, seventy-five

e 1»;como college professors, and
forty huvo become missionaries.

thin ye
iiinh potato crop of tho Bouth
ir is the largest ever produced.
Tc'spoudcut of tho JSnglish Live

.Stock Journal aays ho has found that
luucoal will euro the fluke and' other
)iuasitie attacks in sheep, when salt,
ivhich has BO often been recommended
'or (his purpose, is inoperative.

Dr. E. Lewis Slurtcvant, director of
i>o New York* State Experiment station,
s urged for the position of Commission-
er of Agriculture. Should he be ap-
joiuled, there would bo less "buncumbe"

p p y
J r fecev w M * w*» younger and
* than ever witUoot the jet black
% bonnet, and the alight

ipouy alroady,'.' said who, "and
gentleman company, an I live. Well, if
his is the way she intends to go on, the

sooner she suits herself with a situation
tho better."

Mrs. Piercy had been secretly anxious
for an opportunity of quarreling with
hor sister-iu-lavv. Here it was at last,
and when tho old gentleman with the
glossy broadcloth suit waa gone, she
bouniH'd into tho parlor with a red spot
on either cheekbone liko signals of war.

"So you have been receiving company,
Mrs. Oswald ?" Baid she.

"Yes," Plume innocently answered.
"Gentleman company, too!" cried Mrs.

Piercy.
"It was Mr. Van Ordon, my husband'*
,wyer," explained Plumo.
"Oh, I dnro say!" said Mrs. Piucy.
All that sounds very well; but I have

tho character of my house to lookrtto,
and—"'

"lie -is coming back with a carriage,"
hurriedly spoke Plume. "I am to go to
hia wife's house at once. Mrs. Van Or-
den is willing to give me the Bhelter

•hich my owu husband's relatives
grudge me !"

"I wish her joy at her bargain, I'm
sure," said Mrs. Abel Piercy, with a toss
of the mountains of false hair that
crowned her head.

And so the two women parted, in no
spirit of amity.

"I dai'e Bay Bhe'll go straight to tho
store," thought Mrs. Abel, "and inTcnt
a pitiful story for my husband's benefit.
And Abel will make a great fuss—Abel
was always soft about hia relative—
but I shan't mind it. I always have
been mistress in my own house, and I
always intend to be, Oswald's widow or
no Oswald's widow."

Nevertheless, she could not help feel-
ing a little apprehension when her hus-
band came in to tea. For when Abel
really was angry, his anger signiSed
something. But to her surprise he e»-
tered all smiles, and rubbing his palms |
gleefully. !

"So Plume has gone," said he.
"Yes,1' said Mrs. Piercy, pretending to

be busy with a knot in the second child's
shoe, "She's gone. But how did you
know it?"

'Van Onten stopped at the store to
tell me," answered Mr. Piercy. "Strange
wasn't it ? And quite romantic, too."

"What on earth is the man talking
about?" said Mrs. Piercy, aroused at
last into something like active Interest.

"Why, didn't Plume tell you? It

THE!

.....50&, $1.00, $1.75.
.-1.00jCatarri»C«e—• ""

FOMD'S EXTRACT
TalktCream- 1.00! W a r * Cwe- 75
Deoitfrice 50 Raster • 25
UpSahw 25 hhabr(aJm60c.)-1jOO
ToartSwpOCakos) 50 fetal 8yHog» 25
Ointment SOilMcatodPaper.-- 23

Family Syringe, $1.00.
I . n d i r a rca-l |s*»<* 13, 13, 21 »bil 23 In our

Tow Book wliloSaooompMiiM tmth bottloof oui
Bent *ree tax •ppUcatton.W-Or«N«i

rncPMUTiom BZBT VRXJ& o* A

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14. West 14th St , Wow Yorfc.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman
New National Dyea. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and (k-rm-.m. Price 15 cents.

6yl

il moro valuable work done in that
Department than for some time past. ,

.merican people roar, fatten and
o niorc pigs than any other peo-

ple, and tho exports of pig products ex-
el I evt-ry oilier export except *hcat.

and cotton. The average pig exports
for tho last six years have reached near-
ly eighty-four and one-half millions.

It is important, says the National Live
Stook Journal, that ewes should have an
abundance of good feed while suckling
their lambs, for if- the latter arc once
stunted they will not do so well after
•wards, no matter how well cared for.
All young stock should be kept growing
continually from the start.

The Devon cattle are believed to be
the oldest pure breed in existence. For
beauty and regularity of form they are
surpassed by no other breed, and in
color they are the most permanent, their
red being always the same, and an ani-
mal of any other color is seldom pro-
duced. They are unequalled for beef,-
except by the Highland Scotch, and
afford an excellent quality and
good quantity of milk. The oxen are
strong and active, and the bulls more
docile than the cowtf of many breeds.
Taken all in all, they combine more ex-
cellences, with fewer defects, than any
other variety of cattle.

POTASH IN THE SOIL.

The effects of potash upon the soil are
well known to be remarkable. One
hears continually that "the land never
forgets a dressing of ashes;" and cases
ire continually spoken of where the

effects are apparent after 80 or 40 years,
not surprising when the action

of potash in the soil is considered. Much
error is taught in this respect. Potash
is held by tho soil very firmly, and so is
phosphoric acid; and both of these are
principal fertilizing elements of wood
uskes. Dr. Lawes states that potash
and phosphoric acid remain in tho soil
for at least 80 years, and an application
of these fertilizers made 80 years ago at
Rothamstead is still recognized by its
effects upon the crops. Potash is one of
the most necessary ingredientsof the
soil for plant food. It is at the same
time very abundant in the soil, but un-
fortunately is he!d in its combination
with silicia, in the form of a silicate, in
an insoluble and inert condition, and
therefore it is that an application of
potash, in. whatever form it may be, to
to the soil has such remarkable favora-
ble effects. It is because of their effects
upon the soil in rendering the potash
available by dissolving the silicate that
lime, salt, chloride of potash, and per-
haps gypsum, or the sulphuric acid re-
leased from this in its decomposition,
are so beneficially used as fertilizers,
and it is this effect, also exerted by the
atmosphere and the weather upon the
BQicates in the sod, that makes fall plow-
ing, fallowing and cultivation of so
much use. The abundance of potash
that exists in the soil may ba realised by
considering the proportions of it which

Army Shoes.
There was another poor fellow, a very
nail man, who had received a very

large pâ r of shoes, and had not yet been
able to effect any exchange. One day
the sergeant was drilling on the facings
—right face, left faco,right-about-face—
and, of course watched the men's feet
closely to seo that they went thr.nrgh
the movements promptly. Noticing
one pair of feet down the line that nerer
budged at the command, the, sergeant
rushed up to the possessor of tliem, with
drawn sword, and in menacing tones de-

TO B U T "STOWS

BOOTS AWD SHOC4!
AT 7013 LARGEST ONE PBIOE SHOE*

r*- ••.-••' HOtJSB m AMEHiOA

ROSENBLOOM BROS
COR. SOUTH SALINA AND RAILROAD STS.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

f>R-W. U WOODBUEY.
JN*». Ben** gmar, O

X*Ll M. DKBU8HA, BoptfI

tor»»HoafbiKiti«rt.

ttallkbrfe of mrtu
p«ftwtft«th««M£T

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

rd-hou

n by not facinj
I'll have you put

"What tlo
about when I tell you
in the g u d

"Why, I
trembling re

"You did not, sir ! Didn't I watch
your feet ? They never moved an inch.

"Why yon see," said the poor fellow,
"my shoes are so big that they don't
turn when 1 do. I go through the m
tions on the inside of them."

[St. Nicholas.

AUTHORIZED CAPlTftL %500fi00
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %IOO,OOO

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Si ever Contested a CJfiiin,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Iiow Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.

S. B . M E A D , A G E N T ,
F U L T O N , N. Y.

THE HEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

When Men Buy Their

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
Fancy Shirts, IVeck-Ties, Hosiery, &c.

We show a Complete Line of

Cause Shirts and Drawers.Both Imported, at prices frices from 25c. to $1.00,

DR.GEO.W.BELL
Removed to the E a s t Side, Eas t

The only Graduate in Oswego County,

VETERINARY StrROEoK OF OSWBGO CITY.
(Onutaateorthe OnUrlo Veterinary OoHqp.)

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be in

Fulton Erery SATUKDAT.
wUlbeattfee

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

We Give You a Well Made, Perfect Pit-
ting'Wamsiitta Shir tfor Fifty Cents.

And all other goods at corresponding prices. Discriminating buyers will be sur-
prised at quality and prices, of goods in any department of our store.

We Never Did Suck a Business in Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
as we are doing at present. We believe

We Sell More Millinery Goods than All Other Houses Combined
in this city. Immense assortment to select from and popular prices tell the story.

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH.

whfire be will be found o»p»V« to trwt tH S)
of DouestlMtftl Animal*,

Person* requiring hU tenrice* will flud him there
from 11 *m.t i l l5 p.m.

All Kijids of Yeterlony Medicine on Hud.
ExsmlnatlOttM to 8oasdneM,»ndCertia<«U« given

solid i

poor Oswald fancied hfcdbaggawd him*
self with have turned up tramp cards

- " And Van Ordw tells me what
18 wortn #15^000,"

go to make up the following
rocks and minerals which enter into the
compaction of rocks. Mica, the glisten-
ing, Bcaly sabstimce that is so abtutdant
in almost ev^y soil, and in a great
vmj rocks, containa » per c*ot. o* pot-
aah frtdapar; the fle»h color and reddtoh
<ock which i . so < • - -

A Too Faithful dog.
Tho engineer,of the train that left Ho-

boken, on tho Morris & Essex road at
11:15 o'clock on Thursday night saw, in
the flash of tho locomotive headlight,
the body of a man lying across the
track about a quarter of a mile north of
Orange. A large brindle bulldog stood
just outside the rail tugging energetic-
ally at the prostrate man's coat collar,

l instant the train had passed over
the man, while the dog .with a frag-

t of its master's coat between its
, was tossed into the air by the

pilot. The train came to a standstill
and the trainmen and a few boys gath-
ered around the dead man's body. They
were about to lift it from the track
when the dog, with a warning growl
that caused the crowd,to fall back, leap-
ed astride the body, whining and growl-
ing alternately. It persistenly refused
to let any one touch it.

•'That's George Neboe's dog," said a
boy, coaxingly adding: "heie, Nell,
good dog, come here."

But Nell refused to budge. Brown
then leveled his revolver at tho animal
and fired. * Nell, trembled as if she had
been hit, but did not move away from
her dead master. The policeman fired
again. The bullet entered the dog's
neck. She fell, but staggard to her feet
acain and ran away in a zigzag fashion.
The body was reoognkedasthat of Geo.
Neboe's, a bricklayer forty yeara of age,
who lived in Joice street, Orange.
Shortly after it was laid alongside the
track, a puppy of Nell came up and
nestling itself against the neck of its
dead master, went to sleep and remain-
ed so until the arrival of the under-
taker.

Five minutea after the accident Nell
went limping up to the door of Mrs
Neboe's residence, where she stood
awaiting'her husband's coming. Blood
was dripping from the animal's neck.
'Nell, Nell," "where ia your master r'

Nell whined piteoualy, and slowly and

s without
i avoWitig
•Bgih and

joint or seam, opening In front only, thi
the usual Cap, ar.-l securing greater sti
durnbUltr.

Tlie«o w»tcli»*s ure all «pen fice.- The bazel, in'o
wWcfci an extra strong crystal is fitted with an es-
pecially prepared water-proof cement, Is attached to
tne c a » by screwing It thereon, and thus forms an
air tight junction w.th the body of the case, which
is proof as*in»t ^ u ? t a n d moisture.

To raihoad m<in, traveler?, miner?, lumbermen
and otber* who arc almost constantly exposed and

Uava to mak^ frrqiient reference lo the witch
s qiuHlle* wo " r t l i e ntmojt linporUncc

umfoUy wagged her tail. Soon af-
terward a messenger informed Mrs
N b h h h b d d k i l d

g
Neboe that her hosbond had b n killed.

The dog is so badly hart that sheprob-
iWy will have to be kilted. S t e r o i d

tektt nourishment. Neboe bought
•even years ago, wh*n she was a

{N.Y.

AH alarm of

jp T '̂V »^55?^jL^ î' *^^ "i

The following letters tell their
own story.

" V t u o a u , G-BOBOiA,July,20,18&3.
"I sold oue oryoor Patent Dart Proof Case* about

m months ftsjo', and the o'her day it m e back *-
me with ibo nquert to make It wind easier. On «
amination I fonnd tUit tho rtcm wai rusty,and I in-
quired into tb» cause of it. The gentleman stated t
me ibat ho waa starting eome «w-log* that had lodj
«1 f D the bend ot the river, when his chain caught ID
baili and threw bH watch into about twrfv
feet ot water, a. d he wa9 about two hours ilndlog
It When he sot It out it was running ami he
thought all right In about thMe months he found
that the Btem ws» hard to turn and *ent it to me.

I c*n eay that the watch is all that the company
claim* for it and

ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

QEITTS'

Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
BUSINESS

"CUHTOK, I6WA, April M, ISSl.
'•I wish 700 wonld «end me a epring: fer the Win

Ellery Watch • • * By the way this EHeiy la a
watch I »oM in yonr Screir Bezel C a » to ft fcrm<*
last fall, the flrrt of Jannary he lost the tratch in
the wood* a»d found it this week In about one .foot
ofwatw. nhadtatotteeeiamiawaadowInKlow
and water, -«U& but slight iolarjr to the watch—only
ahalriprteg. & 8. EATMOHO."

Tl» «bow rery ware w e n testa,, and demon
strata hermii * doubt, ih*t **t wy wosonabto
length of Wise doHa? wtkh » Trateh might be under
water It wonld net*** no lojaty wtotew.

We Hake time «UM <9k»e« 1* both «oW and cfl rer,
ud « • Perfectly Duct Proof •torn
Winding watch case, Challenge
tho WoHd to Produce it* Equal.

Tor Sale by all Rrst-GlasB Jewelers

THE LINCOLN

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N. T
You have liad some opportunity to examine our

ENTIREY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware & Furniture,
and we "would like you to tell your friends wjjat you think of itT

Many Additions Received Daily
thai will interest you aD.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
coolly and well.

WALKATH & GffiYIH,
85 and 87 South f

NOW I S
GEORGE

IsS^dyto me«t

READY MADE CL0THIN8,
IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath Turns office. 48tf

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & 8RAVE3T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street.

Old Universalist Church
Building.

*71y

Real Estate! BealEstate!
The valuable property of H. D. Welts,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, bam and fire lots. AIBO hfi
bouse and lot onUtica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best location*
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St, Good bouse and barn, fast
on the village limit* and beautiful Utu-
ation.

We offer for sale tbe house and-lot
near the end of 2nd street, now- owned
and occupied by Obaa. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9,17, Block 188. .
Lots 1, 8, 5, 9, 11,12, Block 140,
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116,

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of

EoT5on Block 54-on» of the beet
building lots in tbe village. Also the
boaseand lot on thesouthTiaif of lot 9,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant



tb. Unitod

/ w h « he broke Into a bmiee
& «5 of them.

r to Sew York and other torg«
-owing tto heated twin of U
, 10B Saturday the thermometer

JOT to New York.

) onr ne
it will be seen that there * M a large
' of cwualties from wind and

throughout Oswego county
" gome of them

'*W«n of a fatal character.
«*' Fwnw>AMS> cwwi from Cornell Uni-
'" Terslty, the Unirerrity of Pennsylvania,

Princeton and Werteyan tried conclu-
»ion» on Lake George July 4. The Cor-
nell men, who had been coached by
Ooortney, won by seven lengths.

TWO TIUIMB on the New York and
New England Railroad came in collision*
on the main track one mile eaat of Plain-
Tille, Conn., Sunday evening. A loco-
motive exploded and four cars were
blown from the track. A number of
pattengera were seriously wounded and

* tnree persons, an engineer, express mes-
wd passenger were instantly

nrYork Tribune remarks that
"Three prisoner* escaped from the Os-
wego county jail on Friday night, nnd
the telegram adds that 'soven prisoners
have escaped from this jprison during
the past four months.' It would seei
to be time for the Oawego county jailer
.to take action. He might at least come
out with a card asking for a suspension
of public opinion or for subscriptions to

ed why the rest of the prisoners have
neglected to come out." There is noth-
ing remarkable about this. Oswego is
altogether too sleepy a town to be even
intrusted with the care of criminals.
If the county jail were located in some
live town, like Fulton for instance, es.
cape from it would be a rare occurrence.

NMOHBOKINQ NEWS.

Extensive alterations will be made in
the Phoenix academy during the sum-
mer vacation.

There are 116 persons at the county
Poor House at Mexico, 50 of which are

. In the lnsame department.
Mrs Louisa Henderson, of Texas, this

county, picked 161 quarts of strawber-
ries in eight hours orl Monday.

A man named Demars and a boy
named Kane were seriously injured
mar the N. Y. O. & W. depot in Oswe-
go Monday afternoon, by having a bar
of railroad iron fall on thoir legs.

William C. Ruger, Chief Judge of the
Court of Appeals, has been honored
with the degree of L.L. D. by the Sy-
racuse University. He is a man worthy

• of such honors, and he wiU make a fa
oracle impression without.

At the Oswego county teacher's asso-
ciation held in Pulaski last Saturday an
organization was completed and the fol-

- lowing officers elected: President, the
three (School Commissioners; Recording
Secretary, D. A. Richardson, WillianiB-
town; Treasurer, O. H. Gurley, Pulaski.

' Addresses were made by Commissioners
Parkhuret and Nutting.

, A terrible accident, which resulted in
the death of John Burns of Oawego oc-
curred at Kingford'a foundry Monday
afternoon. Burns was engaged with

> other workmen in breaking iron outside
• the foundry. An iron ball weighing 480
^pounds had been hoisted 80 feet from the
.ground, which fell and struck Burns on
: the head, causing a terrible fracture at

the base of the skull. Burns was 21
vean old.

last Thursday at Cleveland, this coun-
| - ty ,a bolt of lightning descended from

I dear sky, striking ex-Senator
* residence. A large tree stand-

ft in front of the house was stripped
'* " From the tree three furrows
feploughed in the ground toward the

B, which was considerably damaged,
fe house was furnished but not oocu-

Ifo are was caused. Several in
> vicinity felt the Bhock Beverely.
oak the mme time P. Cavanaugh,

i mile north, was leading a
»into the barn, when, a bolt of
' gahooked himself and horse,
J fire to the barn. The fire was

If cut.

Friday evening Louis Long,
• thief, Robert C. Hunter, the Ful-
** \ and "W. C. Nichols, bur.
$ escaped from the Oswego jail.
" itan iron bar and cold chisel

> a hole in the watt into the
They climbed through the

* to the seoond floor and from
o the south ward, where a hole

ijk into a garret for the ven-
h had no4 been extended to
i this turret they reached
" ' «nttothewjll,and

• ttreet. The men were

mi
tef«nder«fefei

. SOUTH EUmnMi* July 7 . -Lart 8nt- |
orday a handsome monument wa. erect-
ed over the grave of Elmer Hutett in
White's burying groun* by George HL
Fatoell of Fulton. The stone is eight
feet high and i» carved in the Gothic
ityie from the fine* Sutherland Fulls
marble. It is surmounted with an urn.
It» cost was »178. Mr. Httletfc died
April 10,1882, at the age of 5«.

Lysander.

LVBANUEB, July 9.~-Ce**w, oldest
daughter of Edward and Ann Summer-
rilie,died o* heart disease at 9 p. m.
yesterday in the 18th year of her ijge.
She had been an invalid for a long timit,
but bow her affliction no sweetly and
uncomplainingly that thoro were none
who knew her but loved her. Tl»o fu-
neral occurred Tuesday «t reiiidenp*,
R«v. Mr. Franklin prnAcliin»tlitffiiucral
sermon.

"She'I* not dead—the chlW <ir»ur «(Toci.lon,
BolgonoiutoUut Mhool

Where »he no longer newt!* our j»>'ir iirot-cilon,
Ami ChrUthlmfolf doth nil.'.

"OayafTBr il»y wo think wiinl fctio I* A»\UJL
In thone bright realmi or air;

Year Hftflr, h«r leiul*r »tcp» imreninpr,
Bahokl lur grown more fair."

Palermo.
PAMSRMO, July 9.—Tho ihrft quarter-

ly meeting on the Gilbortn .Mil In V\W\%«
was held at Clifford M. B. church on
Saturday and Bundtiy, Proaulin^ Eldor
Mead preaching both days.

We are eorry to announce that our es-
teemed citizen, Martin ChalTce, in quite
sick with dyspepsia.

Fred Scudder ia being congratulated
upou tho advent of a bran new hoy.

Mrs. Martin Chaflfee of this town is
supposed to he one of tho heirs to tho
"""Tgoestate belonging to the descond-

its of Governor Bradford of Plymouth
Colony fame, which awaits the owners
in England.

Andrus Gnrdnor received a back pen-
sion July 4, amounting to $80-1.

Alexander Flint of Savannah, Georgia,
is visiting friends in town. C.

Gilbert8 Mills.

GILBERTS MILLS, July 2.—Kov. Z. T.
Griffln, who has been spending a few
days at Lake George, haw returned
homo.

Yesterday was observed in the Bnp-
tlBt church as children's day. Tho
church was gracefully decorated with
flowers, evergreens and mottoes. In
the morning Rev. G. H. Ball, D. D., of
Buffalo, preached to a very large con-
gregation and in the evening the chil-
dren occupied the time. The exercises
were a pronounced success, Tho best
tiling of the-evening was a class exer-
cise, by three little girls, Reda Byer,
Lillie Hollenbeck and Nellie Griffln.
These little girls are but four years old

GILBERTS MILLS, July 6—A cow be-
longing to Monroe Blodgett was Ktruck
by lightning last Monday.

South Grranby.

SOUTH GBANBY, July 10.—Tho Metho-
dist church at Little Utica that was
burned last week wan insured for $1500
and was valued at about $4,000. They
saved all the. window sash and blinds
and fixtures inaido. Tho Society intend
building again immediately and havo
already raised $1,000 besides the insur-
ance. Services were held last Sabba th
at the Baptist* church in Jacksonville
and will continue to be held there here-
after.

A severe wind and rain storm visited
this section the Fourth ahM did consid-
erable damage. Trees were uprooted
and fences badly demolished. A tobac-
co shed owned by Thomas Welch of this
place was moved from its foundation.
Bain fell in torrents, with some hail.

Farmers have commenced haying.
The grass crop ia very good in quantity,
but owing to so much wet weathor, is

?hat inferior in quality.

and they ware
go jU^teut iB

»fe>ngtfc*y.wIUbe retain-

MiM Granger's countenance is familiar
to nearly every one In the United States.
It in a face once seen nevqr to be forgot-
ten. Features so remarkable in their
outline and contour are surmounted by
a pair of large and deep eyes indicative
of the greatest soul power. It is eaay to

where Miss Granger obtains the
ability to portray characters of the most
emotional nature. She possesses within
hcriiclf tho elements of feeling without
which no emotion can he conveyed to
nti audience. The man of news found
the lady at her homo in thi» city and
was accorded a quiet welcomo. It was
evident at ouc© that she was in greatly
improved health, which the expression
nnd color of her countoimm'o both indi-
cated.

In ittrufMisBOrnnxpr that you con-
torn plat o a Blarrinj; tour during tho com-
ing season ?

Yen, indeed. My wanon begins in
Chicago on tho 10th or July. From
there I go to San Francisco and then
play tho remainder of thesoason through
the eastern and western states.

A ro you confidant that your health
will permit of such an undertaking?

A ringing laugh was the first reply to
this question, after which she said :

Certainly. It is true I have been ill
for the past two yearn, but now I am
wholly recovered. Few people can have
any idea of tho strain a conscientious
actress undergoes in essaying an emo-
tional part. It in necessary to put one's
whole eoul into the work in order- to
rightly portray the character. This
necessitates an. utter abandonment
of one's personality and an assumption
of tl»o character portrayed. If this is an
emotional part it is necessary to feel
the same omotiou tho part is supposed to
feel. For more than a year I actually
cried each night in certain passages o£,a
play I was playing. The audience con-
sidered it art. Probably it was, but
those were none tho less real tears and
the effect was none the less trying upon
the health.

But do you anticipate avoiding this in
the future ?

Not in the least. 1 expect to have
just as great a strain as before but with
restored health and a knowledge of how
to retain it I do not fear.

You speak of a knowledge of how to
stain health. Will you please explain
hat you mean by that V
You must be aware that women by

their very natures are subject to troubles
ind afflictions unknown to the sterner
iex. The name of these troubles is le-

gion, but in whatever form they may
come they are Weaknesses which inter-
fere with every ambition and hope in
life. I believe thousands of noblewo-
men are to-day suffering agonies of
which even their best friends and rela-

s know little or nothing, and when I
reflect upon it I confess it makes me sad.
All this misery arises largely from an
ignorance of the laws of life or a neglect
to carefully observe them. I speak from
the depths of a bitter experience in say-
ing this, and I am thankful that I know
the means of restoration, aud how to re-

lain in perfect health.
Please,explain more fully.
Well, I have found a remedy which
>eni3 specifically adopted to this ytry

purpose. It is pure and palatable and con-
trols the health and life as, I believe,
nothing else will. It is really invalua-
ble and if all the wfcmen in America
vere to use it I am quite sure most of

the suffering and many deaths might be
avoided.

What is this wonderful remedy ?
Warner's Safe Cure.
And you use it ?
Certainly.
And hence believe you will be able to"

go through the coming season success-
fully.

North Hannibal.
NORTH HANNIBAL July 6.—The straw-

berry season is Hearing its close.
Considerable damage was done to the

crops in this vicintty by the hail storm
of the 3d inst.

A son of G. J , Lock wood was to-day
bitten by a largo dog owned by William
Blodgett.

Some of our girls have returned from
New Haven, where they went to pick
strawberries.

E. O. Newman has his evaporater and
W. J . Bradt his sugar cane mill under-
way.

The vacation in our school closes this
week, when Miss Nellie Curtis of Fulton
returns to resume her duties as teacher.
The close of the half term was a pleas-
ant occasion and a large number of the
patrons of the school attended the ex-
ercises wbioh consisted of recitations,
class essrclsee^deolamations, papers and
music by the school, a select reading by
Mrs. F. Stark and remarks by some of
the ladies and gentlemen present. The
ooaduototthe school during the term
and the closing exeroisee reflect much
credit upon teacher and irapila. At the
dose of the school w*ek a bountiful
table was spread on the lawn In tb*
school grounds under tire lug* toot of
D. B . X«tMlt «*d aveiy {HeasaninifflB

.. FISHING
ood Variety at Low Prices, at

TACKLE,
WATERMAN'S.

ully.
I am quite certain of it.
A few questions more Mis Granger.

Will you please give me a list of the
parts you have created and tlie plays
you have taken part in since your first
appearne i blic ?
y
appearance in

1 first playe
amateurs in N

p
public ?
for so.ed for some time with the

amateurs in New York and Brooklyn. I
then wonfe to the Union Square theatre
for two seasons, after that to the Boston
Globe for one season and then to Booth's
theatre in this city. Next I supported
John McCullongh and afterwards starr-
ed in Juliet, Camille, Rosalind, etc.
Subsequently I created the part of Cice-
ly Blame in the Galley Slave and also
starred in Two Nights in Rome, playing
the part of Antonia. The past year I
have been playing in the Planter's W ife
and the coming season, as I have said,
will be devoted to Her Second Love.

As the writer was returning Jhome he
fell into a train of musing and wondered
if all the women in this land who are
suffering could only know Miss Gran-
gers experience and the remarkable re-
sults achieved by the pure remedy she
used, how much suffering might be
avoided and how much happiness se-
cured.

THE CHEESE MABKBT.

AT SYHACOSE.

The meeting of the Dairymen's board
of trade Monday was largely attended,
with thirty factories registering an of-
fering of 2,168 boxes of cheese. Of
this amount seventeen lots were sold;
six lots on private) terms, 4 lota at One
ruling price which-wast^e,-. two tot* at

j , and one lot-each-at 9&c, and ftc/e-
Considering the state of the market it in
thought that the day's business was ex-
ceediugly eood.

-VERY ATTRACTIVE—

AUCTION SALE!
To Close an Estate.

bon

AT UTICA.

si a full attendance at the
:d Monday. There was no

disposition to hold stocks and it did not
take long to close contracts. The cheese
makers my that the pastorage is magni-
ficent. Ytt there is the ususal shrink-
age of milk which usually occurs at
this time. About 14,000 boxes in all
were sold, including somo 3,000 on com-
mission. A very few cheese only real-
ized %%v. The hulk sold at 9}£ to 9r;£c,
the latter being the ruling price. A
small number of first rates brought 0%c
and a few small cheese realized lQc
Exports keep up pretty well with the
receipts and help to keep the market
tolerably firm.

AT LITTLE FALLS.

The meeting at the cheese board Mon-
day was fairly attended. Buyers were

To be held Daily at 2-JBO & 7:30 p. m.
Opposite the Lewis House, in the store-

formerly-occupied by Mr. Sweeney.

—STOCK CONSISTS OF—

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Cases.—American snd

Swiss Movements.

The West Shore Line.
It is probable that the date of the

completion of the Syracuse, 'Phoenix &
Oawego Railroad is not far distant. A
gentleman who is largely interested in
the road informs Tnu TIMES that if it is
put in operation at all it will be by the
West Shore Company. Another petition
was recently entertained by the Syracuse
Board of Alderman for a right of way
of the Syracuse, Phcenix & Oswego road
through the city. The petition was en-
tered in the intere£ of the West Shore
Company. The petition was referred to
tke MAyor, Common CoonoU and City
Attorney. It is to be hoped that the
matter will be pushed forward as rap-
idly ia possible, w t h e oompletioa of
« h f e l * ~

not quite of o
h l d b S

mind as to what price
should be. Some would not pay

s, for the very finest, while others
appeared glad to get such at 9%c.
Prices on the whole are about one-balf

t lower than lust week. White
26e goes at fully one-fourth cent be-

low colored, selling at 9% to 9}£c.,
about in equal amounts. No white
cheese, we believe, sold higher than 9}£
cents. Dairymen ai*e beginning to com-
plain of shrinkage of milk, hardly to be
expected to the extent shown, in view
of the great abundance of feed, but
some attribute the difficulty to the grass.

milk,
vilt go

acking substance, it having gr
fast on account of the
Now that the weather ha
and because of the shriu
farmers are trusting that
uo lovircr* Foliowio^ we
fcions:
Lots Boxee
4 44T...

(Hi'.'.".'....'.'."..'.'..'.'.'.'.'. 4,170.'.'.
20 2.303...

12 1,031

127 " 11,805
Farm Dairy , S26

Total 12,131

wet v,
s turned
kage ii
prices
re the t

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.ci>

AT FULTON
The market was dull Monday. Twen-

ty-two factories were represented with
2,120 boxes of cheese. Four factories
sold at 9^c ; twelve factories shipped on
commission and the balance lieid over.
The price one year ago was 10 cents.

Freaks of Lightning.

W. J . Whitney of Rome, N. Y., and his
daughter stood under a tree during a
thunder storm- Wednesday. Lightning
struck the tree,and taking Mr. Whitney's
left arm in its course passed down liis
legs and escaped thrdugh the toes of his
shoes, making two small holes in the
ground. He was stunned. _

While the steamer Passport was going
up Lak«'Ontario on Wednesday, light-

.- her flagstaff, cutting off the
truck us though a knife, had bean ap-
plied.

William Waters of North Williams-
towns used a telephone during a thunder
storm. Lightning struck it, passed down
his side and through his boot into the-
floor. Ho will recover.

The Widow Allen of MorrisvUle, N,Y.,
had been palsied for two years. Light-
ling stuck her house and tore the soles

from her shoes. She has had no palsy
since.

Yesterday morning Albert Yale dis-
covered his bull dead in tho pasture.
It had probably been killed by lightning
on the Fourth. [Syracuse Herald.

TILLAGE OF FULTON.

Trastecs Prcteedtagi*
TGI*!*, Joly 3,1S83.

Board met parroaot to adjournment
Present» fett board,

'«*!wwf fPt»r»T«a. Ex-.
which wa»-referred to

100 Ladies1 Corsets at 40 cento, reduced fifem SO cents. A nice Japanese foldi
away with every Corset sold. The cbeepest lot Ladies Underwear ever shown i fen;

Jewelry, Cutlery,
Harness, Paintings,

—AND—

Miscellaneous Goods.

SJI1<» Positively Peremptory.

Ladies Invited.
L. A. STOCKWELL,

Auctioneer.
Jill. THOS. B. CUSHING will assist.

CLIPPINGS,
-And a Pino Line of—

TOBACCOS
—AND—

C I G A R S !
—AT THE—

Oneida Street

4CE1
Don't Pail to Call and Exainine

the Stock.

SAMUEL J . DOYLE,

Manager.

Administrator'* Notice of Sale.
By;iMu ni la PWWMWB of * tfwree of tt«

THE AMOS SULKY HAY RAKE!
We have a few Rakes left that we will close out at $15.00 each. Farmers wanting a First-Clas

Rake will find it to their interest to exainine ours

4 w 3 a w. ROSS & co.
Fultox:, N. Y,NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

lime Table taklnjt effect July 9th, 18S3.

8OI7THWAKD.

os-sT -ToTiTVpo
M&805 8S New York 7 1<M1S»J5 301145

Freight sootn, l«wx» Wafton

WE ARE COMING
to make the

CLOTHING TRAM
HUM

No matter how the weather holds-cold or
warm, wet or dry-the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SWTS
- A N D -

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

£Tr^BlTTMIN6r

Gtoes Now

to*



k'KW%irTwiSTEftN R. R.

;. HM Cornell was in town Monday.

F Dr. J . Hulmua of Mexico wa* in to<

Jennie Elder in flojourning in.

id UoClun and wife arc tliu
of Mr. J.ohn Foster.

*Mr. John~MoKay returned to Elinira
ky, where he will be employed.

> {tall at Oneldn Ht. Cigar Factory for
" e brands of Cignra and tobacco.

r. n. E. Nichols and fninily iivo to
r Harlun Brando's h o w on Itnch-

r street.

plfx. Dobbins of lower Oitwcao Fulls is
Eb have a new houue and GiH.rg*1 Eim-ny
Ifcto be the architect.

| 'Mr , J . 8. Riggs will dellvur the CIOMIIK
a Of IUB series upon tho book of

el, Sunday evening.

J' J t fr . pwight Woteott. of Syriieunc,
' « t h e guest of Mr. Ed. 1'. Cole for

o or three days last week.
£ Jfir. 3amuel Morton of ciiiuiiiiuiti, no-

mied by hie wife, in visiting liis
W, Mr. William Morton.

se, Bdn of Lynmn Bennett, out
fhia thumb while whittling Sunday.
*!« C. M. Lee dressed the wound.

L Netr York sporting man is ir
j over some of Fulton's I
with ft view of milking pnr-

, winIS Sarah L. Warner of FuUoi
p t h e preceptress of Pluvnix Academy,
ptOftking a six weeks' vojoum in Am-

;, Mass.

JAMES Jerome and children, who
been sojourning with Mi- J . V.

iter for some time past, left for home
Thursday,

^ Two gentleman from Orange, N. J . ,
e present to hear Mr. Riggs preach

(t Sunday. This is the second deIeK(i-
n from the same church.

.Miss J . M. Hart will leave to-day or
jrrow for SI. Catherines, Out.,
e she will stop for a senson, after
h Bhe will visit Troy, N. Y.

js^lFish Stories'' are numerous' now-a-
Three Fulton sportsmen report

$ they caught over 1,600 bull heads
R Lake Neahtawauta in five nights.

U> and Mra. WilliamJ. Baker whose
i THE TIMES chronicled last

)k, have been visiting their father,
|r< Dewitt Baker. They will reside in

prellmlOaryFoortb
With the exwptktt of ferottl lurd
nhowen the day *a» daUgutfol aod
folly 500 people from out of town were
present.

formed on First the Lflw
house Corner at 7 o'clock and wag mar-
shalled in the following order;
Pont Daniel F. gohenck, a A. R., under

William Pentolaw,
Orntorof the Day,

Common Council and Prominent'Citi-
zens in Carriage*.

Fulton Brosn Band,
Fire Department: Engine No. 1, Mutual

HOBO, Engine No. 2, Johnson How,
Hook and Ladder,"

Company of FiintHHtioi,
. AT TUB PARK.

Tlio procession waa commanded by
Manhftl G. V. Einena and AwfelAnt
Marshal* N, II. H-iviland and Thomas
Carr, jr., who marched it through lhr>
principal streets to the park, win-re il
broke up. Tho orator of tho duy and a
number of prominent citizens repaired
to the pt»#oda aud aftor listening t<
music from the band bowed thoir hcuda

Mark-

W. B. Hamilton, the jeweler, has re-
el his business from the Colgrove

«e opposite the "Bee Hive" to his old
8 on Oneida street in the store of

. Higbriter.

jifc E**M. Pember, tho Universaliat
rjt misefenary, occupied the pulpit of
f? Ciaiveraniist church Sunday. He
^ h i n Fulton again one week

S

R«v. David McFWtoud of Hannibal
and Mr. B. B. Dow, exchanged pulpit*
Sunday morning.

| Chas. R. Lee performed a vevy suc-
1 operation on William Hartnett

> Falls by removing a cancer
fl nose Sunday. The cancer was

(t the site of a chestnut.

a Myers, an old lady residing
, Hulett's grocery, -was ar-

iftxMnplaint of Henry Dyson and
" Justice Piper last night

e reserved bis decision until
g. She was charged with

ns»

of strawberries from
i ftftring the present season

ted to upwards of 1,500
DvL. & W. Express and

*hy the Natioual Express. The
are much larger than
tt ebJppart have not received
fosf^tfcelr berries.

Foster, of
, two brothore named

in holy roveronce while Rev. Mi
ham oiTured an appropriate pniyer.
"Ann'rici1' was «un^ by the #k<(> club
and tlin Declaration of Iii1t>p<Ti lom;.*

imnrKwivu mannt-r by
Ri;v. Fiithfu- l).uiUilO'Ci)iiut<l,or Onwego.
Thou tho vunenible ex-Senator of New
Yoilt, the Hon. Dennis Mi'Uarthy,
delivi'KMl a HOinovvliat lengthy onilion
and was attentively linteuod to by the
older memUora of liis audience, who
complimented hint with frequent ;q>-
plausc. Tho exerciwtw were appropri-
ately cloned with the "Star Spangled
Banner," by tho KIun club. In the jif-
tei'iioon

THK Sl'OHTM
occupied tho attention of a fair wized
crowd of people and were opened by nn
attempt on tho part of u number of men
and boy8 to climb a groused pole erected
on the vacant lot, corner yf Cayuga and
Second Htreolu. A 100 hundred yard
running race, ,"»0 yur.la of which was
run backward waa won by Mcri'itt
Tallman a.s was nlao another 100 yard
running race. Charles Vogelgsang
captured tlie gre.ise I pig, which he dis-
posed of for !jii. There was a boys' run-
ning nice on Oneida street. Willie
Miner came in first ami Charlie Tallnvm
Hecoud. In tho tub nico James Elder, jr.
carried oft tho laurels and f 3, und Eddie
Mc-IJonough won §1, tho second
money. A goo.l diapluy of

FIKKWOKkS
was witnessed in the evening by a large
crowd. They wens sent oil from tho canal
bridge adjacent to the llivenido milln.

NOTKS.
Cleveland, N. Y.,ci'lebr.Ue I in a uonie-

what elaborate manner.
There was a circus at Cuntrul Mcniaro'

and the tent was blown down.
Hannibal celebrated and the Hannibal

News wiya the affair was a perfect mio-

Miss Minnie Moore's Oswogo Fulls
school drew tho prize for bjing the
largest school in attendance, there be-
ing no other school present to oppost
their claim.

The Sons of Temperance had a tent
on the park whore thoy dispensed ige
cream, lemonade, etc., and enriched
their organization by $11.80. T'JO gross
receipts were $55.

There was a slight disagreement in
reference to tho place for sending off the
fireworks. Some of tho insurance and
mill men wore opposed to their being
sent OFF near the mill property.

Messrs. A. B. Fletcher and H. Brown
engaged in a pigeon shooting contest on
the fairground, on the Fourth for a
purse'of $50. They shot at nine birds
each. Fletcher killed six birds, winning
the money
five.

tfofttfngfnl

Factory for

Mr. Jatnw Morton, who has been ill
for some time paft, fa mttoh improved in

Mr. Ira Curtis of Hannibal was the
glint of his* MII Dr. I. C. Curtis last
Wednesday and Thursday^

Cigar Clippings only 22 eta. per Jb. at
nn'ida St. Cigar Factory.

&KUIS*L J, DOTUC, Manager.
The PreBbytertfctt obarch bave raised

the salary of their pastor, Mr. J . 8.
ItiKK». from $1200 to $1600^

Tlio subject of R«v. W. F. Uarkbam's
iliscourse next Sunday evening will be
"The Bankrupt Young Man."

Mr. Jetf Bailwy, accompanied by
friends from Syracuse, held a picnic at
Van Buren's Island yesterday.

J . C. Dewey has purchased the IIOUSP
.nd lot of James Campbell and will re-
no ve to Oswogo Falls this fall.

Tho Sunday Hchool of tho First Metho-
dist church of Oa\
nir on tlio Fair

* holding apic-
iids to-day.

Dollie ami Jennie Bixby of

Allie i

Tbe

valk, Conn., are tho guests of
ii Buffalo street.

Ultacs is engaged in ft law
Louriuimoi•nt at tho park lo-day.

Tho result will b!' Riven in next week's
TIMKS.

O.G. STowEll and wile, who lwve been
visiting friends* mid relatives in lower
Odwego Fulls, have returned to their
homo in Rochester.

Mr. WordEn, an old resident of Fulton,
who has been more or less deranged for
a number of yeard, was taken to the
Utica asylum yesterday.

Mr. R B hOWE is to have his brick
store in Oswego Falls stained and tucked.
C. J . Hogan, who just completed tho
church will do the work.

The Meridian correspondent of the
Baldwinsvillo Gazette writes that Dr.
and Mrs. Carroll of Fulton, have been

isiting their son, Dr. Will Carroll.

We are indebted to C. P. Tucker &
Sou for a sample of largo strawberries
called the Sharplesi. They are raised
by Dr. L. E. Hewitt and are kept on
Hale by the above mentioned firm.

Mrs. George Ghauncey, who has been
in poor health for some time past, and
has been stopping with her father, Mr.
R. Bradshaw, is so much improved that
she has joined her husband at Suspen-
sion Bridge.

Mrs Anna Randall Dhiel, the famous
elocutionist, was the guest of Mrs C. S.
Eggleston for three days last week, leav-
ing for her home in New York on Satur-
day. Mrs Dhiel was formerly an instruc-
tor in Falley Seminpry.

.and Brown brought down

tobeoBfcbTUjel*tte*p*rt of tbe week.
He bobte to stt bolstered up in hit bed
for several hours er<wy Omyl? The bell
has not been extricated « * * probably
will not be found. Atwood has not yet
been caught.

Obituary Votes.
George Sylvester, who lately removed

from Oswego to Oawego Falls, died last
Wednesday, aged 55.

Last Thursday Mrs. Margaret Kennedy
died at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs..MCGue, in (Wego Falls, at the ad-
vanced age of 87 yearn. Her funeral
services were held at the church of the
Immaculate Conception on Saturday.

MOSes P. Withey died at his home on
Uticft street last Sunday morning at the
age of 72 years. Mr. Withey was a tin
peddler and lost his horse a few days
since, which discouraged tho old gentle-
man and probably hastened his demise.
Hisfunneral occurred yesterday at 10
o'clock.

Smoke "UnoasClub." Best Sets. Cigar
in town. For sale at Cigar Factory.

The Lower Quarry.
Work in the lower brown stone quarry

has been abandoned for - the present.
Attorney II. C. Ho wo and Thomas R.
Wright took the quarry about two weeks
ago and were given ten days time by S.
C. Schenck,who is the owner, to investi-
gate the quality of the stone, and if it
proved good they
ry and work it.
Wright called for

roUld retain the quar-
Messrs Howe and

extension of ten

The ordination of Mr. B. R. Dow, the
_.ow pastor of the Baptist church is
to be deferred until September, as Mr.
Dow will take his vacation during the
month of August and he does not wish
to be absent from his church for so long

, period.immediately following Ins ordi-

tivi and

talT

A fire balloon struck the cupola of the
GenEsee mills during the display of fire
works. It was dislodged in sections by
Mr. OSborNe, an employee of ihe mill
who reports that some portions of it
were still burning when he tore it front
its fastening. ^

Thera«was an attempted celebration at
Oswego, but several little incidents
combined to mar the glorious (?) festivi-
ties of that slow and easy going com-
munity. There was to have been A bal-
loon ascension but it failed to connect
Fireworks had been ordered from New
York, but they did not come.

The Reading Union of lower (Xswego
Falls held, a picnic on Van Buren's Island
on the Fourth, It was.largely attended
and a bountiful Wepast was served about
3 o'clock in the afternoon, consisting of
all the delicacies of the season. They
will commence holding their meetings
late in the fall, and many are looking
forward to the thus with eagerness.

The fantastic* included several amus-
ing features, prominent among them bz-
infftbe characterization of perwnal pe-
oattaritiw of a number of FattonisBS.
batone of the representations **a so
obecoreiumeanioKthatltwaa difficult
0 decide whom it was intended to hit.

ft t»mmitt«e having the fant»3tic3 in
1 > saya that the monkey, ' • ~

The church oL the Immaculate Con-
ception will hold a picnic on the Fair
grounds on Thursday, Ju ly 19. Those
who attend will doubtless enjoy them-
selves to the fullest measure, as an
amusing programme of entertainment
has been prepared. There will be a
horse race, mule race, and impromptu
sports of a varied character.

Mr. William Coats, who has been
principal of the Manlius, Onondaga
county, public school for a number of
terms, has resigned his position as prin-
cipal and has just accepted the editor-
ship of the Syracuse Sunday Times. Mr.
Coats will be remembered as one of the
ablest instructors ever in charge of the
Union Graded School. Mr. Coats ia in
town for a few days. •

days, us the inclement weather, had pre-
vented them from completing their in-
.vestigation. The extension of time
refused by Schenck, and Howe and
Wright will have nothing to do with
the qnarry unless their request
granted.

Enforcing tho Law.

President of the village J . F. Herrick
is inaugurating energetic measures f
the enforcement of the Excise law upi
the Sabbath, which has lately been
openly and boldly violated by a number
»f the liquor de tiers. Acting upon tl:
•equest of a number of prominent oit
;ena Mr. Ilerrick last Saturday notified

the liquor dealers that their places must
be closed on the Sabbath. James Sweet,
a thoroughgoing temperance man,
ippointed a special officer to see that the
•rder w,is obeyed. Last Sunday no vi<

lations were reported and to all appeal
is every place was c'osed. lien

after arrests will be made and offV.-i lei
promptly brought before a magistrate.

Cigar Clippings only 22ets. pc. lb. at
Oneida St. Ciu;ar Factory. Samuel J .
Doyle. Manager.

Homo Again with Throe Prizos.
Ten pupils from the Fulton Union

Graded School competed in the State
Inter-Academic Literary Union exam
ation at Binghaiiitoii Iaat Week, and t
of them came home wearing the laurels
of victory. They were Mr William R.
Wright,- who won the first prize ic
physics—$lo—and the second prizo ir
chemistry, which amounted to $10, and
Mr Alfred LaPorfc who drew the firs)
prize in United States history, amount-
ing to $15. The first prize in chemistry
was not awarded as no ono of the 100
pupils, representing 13 schools attained
the required 83 per cent. Mr Wright's,
per cent, /was the highest in this study
and was over the necessary 7<"> to se
the second prize.

The Ultacs holds a picnic
olds' woods next Tuesday.

Anew coat of paint ornaments the
front offteorge Johnston's store.

The Citizens' National Bank has de-
tared a dividend of five per cent

CaT at Oneida St. Cigar Factory for
loice brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

Nare McMillan and wife are guests of

: Chas Wilkinson on Seneca street..

The penny collection of the* Baptist
Sunday school for the past year amounts
to $103.

The Presbyterian Sunday school raised
$25 last Sunday for the Tribune fresh

fund.

Dr. D. E. Lake and young daughter
Jilian left last Friday for Pittsburg to
»e absent about one week.

Mrs. Dr. A. C. Livingston left Mon-
day evening for Denver, Col., where
her son, Mr. Fred Livingrton, is quite

IL

Mrs. Dan. Pardee and daughter left
this morning for Watertown and tbe
Thousand Islands for an extended so-
journ. '

Judge Henry Turner of Lowville has
been a guest of Mr. R, K. Harris1 family
for two days. He is a relative of Mrs.
Harris.

Two Weddings,
o'clock yesterday morning Mi

Patrick OGrady of Buffalo was married
to Miss Nora NCK I of Fulton, at the

CUOICEI AN1> C H E A P
Indies Moslin Underwear, skirts

church of Immaculate Conception, The
ceremony was performed in an im-
pressive manner by Rev Father Kearney.
Mr John Reynolds acted as groomsman
and Miss Anna Harte was the brides-
maid. The bride wore a golden brown
silk dress, with a Jersey -waist. The
skirt was puffed with drapings, was box
plaited and trimmed with ottoman bows.
Real Irish point lace adorned the neck
and sleeves. Miss Maggie Cullen mad'
the dress. A number of friends an
relatives witnessed the ceremony. T E E
TntES joins their many f rieuds in ten-
dering congratulations.

Last Thursday Mr Wilber F. Hill was
married to Mrs Cora A. Blackman at
the residence of Mr Nelson. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev W. F.
Harkham. May they live long and
prosper is the wish of THB TIMES.

p tetters.
The following letters remain uneallet

for in post-office at Fulton, Osweg<
County, New York, on July 11th, 1883.

Ctoa Wentwortb, Robert A.
Yoaflgs. Margaret Smith, Mia. Lottie £.
Beeves, J . & Perkins, John Kane, Miss
Jeanie Kenyon, P. E. Kearney, care
N. Todtman. Ella M. Howe, PhiUia M.
Foster, Hoa. Gibeoa A. Dayton.

POSTALS

Win.

»ss
spent tbe Fourth

George EUendorf of New York was
,ho guest of E. J . Crosby for several
lays last week.

Street Commi83ioner Jones has great-
y improved Oneida
"bird and Fourth.

street between

would
be bsMftfot to m«wlv«. as well as
other*, desire you to repeat the same at
yooreonvenience, notice being given tf
the time, and oblige yours respectfully,
CHAS. O. BACOS. EL B. RKWMJLD,
a OSBOKN, A. BBDnrr,

ILLAKE, FBAXKP.
M. V. CONNKLL, J . E . HODCUCS,
DR. M. M. WBIXS, A-BOOTHBY,

F. E . GOODJOS,
And many others.

C. 8. EaOLESTOK,
R. E. PB0IJJF3,

Mrs. Chas. F. Alfred started yesterday
or Fargo, Dakota, where she will join
ler husband. She is the daughter of
I. T. Jones.

A large party from Oswego will camp
n VanBuren's Island this evening,
'bey will indulge in the tripping of the
ight fantastic.

Mabel Piper, a 12 year old daughter
if Overseer of the Poor Jay Piper, i<
. precarious condition, her affliction
icing dropsy of the heart.

*Mr. Bennett says he did not hear the
sermon, but desires to.

FOLTOK, Jnly 10th, '83.
To Dr. C. G. Bacon and Qthe«:

Dear Friends—Yeur communication
containing a request for the repetition
of my sermon on "Independence in the
Young," preached last Sabbath evening,
is at hand. In reply,,I would say that
while I appreciate very highly your
endorsement of my teaching aud the
interest manifested I would gladly avail
myBelf of every opportunity to do good
to any and all. I think it beat, and
would prefer with your permission, to
hold the matter of your request open
until the completion of the short series
of sermons promised, (of which the one
of last Sabbath evening was first in order;
to be partially met perhaps by a review
or summarizing of the more important
teaching of the series in a supplementary
sermon. Hoping my thought and wish.,
will meet your approval I remain,

You?s Respectfully.

W. F. MABKHAM.

Smoke "Uncas Club." Best Set Cigai
jn town. For sale at Cigar Factory.

New Communicants.
Eleven persons joined the Presbyte-

rian church Sunday. Their names wet
J . Prosser, Misfies M. E. Moore, Kati
Hoff. C. Peattie, Mrs. Johnson and

; Mr.

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

E1IEST SUITS

J.H.Cavanaugh & Co.have the agency
for the Rochester Vitrified Sewer Pipe.
They keep it in'stock at their coal yard
.nd are prepared to furnish it in any

Robert Gordon of Oswego is contem-
plating putting in a stock of dry goods
in one of the stores in the Opera House
•lock. If he flops he says it will be per-

Charles S. Johnson, by profes
and Mrs. McCrackeu, Mrs. Peattie, aud
Misses M. and A. Peattie by letter. The
last three, with Miss C. Peattie, are re-
cently from Dundee, Scotland.

The Coming Race.
Mr, Charles T. Brockwpy, of Mexk

tbe representative of Hanlan, llosm
and Lee, who are to row on Lake Neah-
tawauta July 26, is in town making ar-
rangements for the event. A gran
stand is to be erected along the caste!
shore of the lake with a seating capacit;
for 5,000 people. Tho race will be ovei
a three miles course with a double

d will extend alo
nearly parallel to the eastern shore,
or over the same course of the
Courtney-Riley race of two years
The railroads will carry passfengei
half fare to and from'the race.

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

It is reported that a largo barn on the
Id Stoddard farm, ajput a mile south
f Oswego Falls was moved over on its
>uudation about one foot during one of

;he gales last week.

THE TIMKS is? the recipieut of a sam-
)le of fine Sharpless strawberries raised

by Mrs. J . W. Edwards. They are
plump and very large, and the finest we
lave seen this season.

O$ Monday evening Deputy Sheriff
Hulett took possession of the store of T.
J . McGuire in Oswego Falls. McGuire

las been abseiit since since July 4, when
he went to Oswego, leaving a clerk in
charge of the business.

Miss Maria Palmiter, •
for a long time afflicted
and for over a year

•ho baa been
vith paralysis
lfined to the

house, was wheeled out of doors Monday
as far as the Presbyterian church,
which she inspected outside and in.

Members and friends of the lawn tcn-
lis club to the number of 25 held a picnic

at Reynolds woods.Monday which proved
a very pleasant affair. One of the party,
Frank Waterman while in a boat gath-
ering water lillies in Black creek, lost
his balance and fell overboard. He re-
ceived no other damage than a thorough
sousing.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work im-

mediately. Apply to W. P. HDUUCK.

.^Special prices in Dress Goods
for the next 3O days,

5t3 C. 15. SACKETT.

HAMMOCK
Twines [in balls,]

Rings and Hooks,
Hammocks, any Sire aadStyte, on hand

- or made to order at
WATJa

DON'T BUY

A Literary Picnic.
The annual picnic of tbe the lletho.

di3t Church Literary Society was held
on Van Buren's Island yesterday. Up
wards of 30 participated in the affai
In the afternoon, after a very sumptu
ous repast had been served, the Presi-
dent, Mr. F. E. Goodjon, proposed tli
following toasts: '"The M. E. Literar
Society," responded to by Rev. W. F,
Markham; "Why am I here," E R. Red-
head; "Pic-Nico," Dr. G. V. "Eraem
"The Bachelors and Maidens," Mrs. Red-
head; "Music and Art,"' Homer Emens:
"The ladies of our society,*' Mrs. Emens.
The occasion was a very enjoyable on<

ud will long be remembered by thosi
srho were present.

Smoke '-Uncas Club." Best5ct. Ciga
a town. For sale at Cigar Factoiy.

Nearly Completed.
The First Congregational church

Oswego Falls is nearly completed a
the builders, painters and other workers
will probably have ended their labors
by the middle or last of Augnst. Last
Thursday evening an important meeting
of the society was held, at which a good-
ly number of the church and congrega-
tion were present. Clerk of the Church
Marsh read a detailed estimate of th<
cost of the church building and said the
subscriptions amounted to $10,440, in-
cluding $2,000 from Mr. A. D. Julliard
and $2,000 by Mr. B. R, Howe, whict
were offered upon the condition that thi
church be dedicated free from debt ant
that the seats remain free. The gift
w"ere accepted on these conditions
rcaotuttbns adopted to that affect. The
total cost of the building h estimated at
$14,440. It was decided to use electri
light in the church and A. L. Merriek,
the architect, and Mr. A. D. Jolliard
have been authorized to select suitable
chandeliers.

THE WAY OF LIFE.

"If r««will pass
To where jw a n tattd, joo mir* is*

qaireysor way,
Which j©o are s«t of.' [Corioianus.

This a very simple direction, and yd
for lack of giving heed to it many a one
hae fallen into tronWe, and has suffered
not only i
loMU -An

15andl7S*Salina
St, Syracuse, N.Y

A N D

FmS3N-Hflhsa the largest i
in the city, fivestortea high, r __
through from street to street, a 1
tanceofSOO feet.

SECOND-He has the largest
Stock of pry Goods and Fancy
Goods.

THIRD-He has the large*
Stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil cloths
and Mattings.

FOURTH—He has the
Stock of Furniture, Upholstery and
Curtain Draperies.

Tli«wboU> imkltg « XO&B B X T S 8 S I Y S
STOCK th*n In any ihroo ftiwes to U»e
combined. A largfrMd Increasing bw!
make* it an Inducement tor tbto eattMtah-
ment to offer good* »l * QBBAT BEOOOTIQK
IN PRICKS. Tbe OBly coswra 1A Bjrtcnw
inatreduced the prlceof FTTRHmjRB b o a
50 to 100 per. e«ot: TM» house. In the
as til the p u t , wM

R E M E M B E R

That special bargains are being offer-
ed in every department of this

immense establishment.

THE GREATEST CHIVE

CLOTHING
Out Yet!

FiveHundred Suits in All-Wool,
FOR-

Men,-Youths, Boys and Chidren!
Prices tell their own story better than words. For this reason wo
' invite examination of our choice lines of CASSIMERE SUITS

for Men's and Youth's Wear at $8, $10 and $12, and to
our Line of

Boys' and Children's Suits,
At 83, $4, §5 and $0—all marked down from almost double those

prices. Judgment and eyesight will both convince that these
are genuine Bargains. We kindly invite one and all to

inspect facts at

AMDURSKY'S
Clothing House,

Bee Hive Block, Pulton, N. Y.

NEW YORK S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would call
special attention to our large and varied stock of

Foreign and Domestic
D R Y G O O D S ,

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and
equalled by any house in, the trade. We sell ONLY
5*OR CASH and one price to everyone. \STe can show
the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods in all depart-
ments, and at the most convincing prices of any house
in Oswego county to all who give us an opportunity of
so doing. We will guarantee you the saving of con-
siderable money, besides giving you a large and finder
selected stock from which to choose.



fm*. **&***&*
i CO.,

*attaas
n«*A«Diu»ar»

IKSI'BANOE COMPANY

NOVELTY MILLS,
js always satisfactorily and expeditioijs-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, HEAL, 8RAHAM,
and F«& of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.

PATTEKSON & SMITH.

FALLEY SEMINARY.

OSWEGO, CO., N.Y.
. Boarding and Day Sohool for Ycung

Ladies.
term «f 13 weeks

of w«ll oaallAed teachers ao as to give
rtiuctlon: Common anil Higher English

, OUMlct, French. German and Music
* of ths course, five day hoarder* at

tchot In g g
apro»reaUn their classes. Tothlseudiho
> small, «o tbat eaeh pupil may have lndl-
ntion. No Undent 1* required to watt

|SMMM, Boardew we rec
M l ie Principal at moderau

REV. JAS. G1XM0UE, A. M.

Boarding 1 Livtry Stables
:o:

. ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,

" Jforjners coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
, Humes and Carriages at all times.

* Trasty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
85 N. ROWLTCE.

-Insure With-

A tkeywm U&pn citpTIoUly mid

coprtljntion, indigestion, btfkwwue*,
maUrid few, agoe, Ac," nod th«y
W £ £ d i J E ! or Dandelion r

ftocfc when ttoaewnwdteB aro oom-
Wned with otben «qa»Uy valuable

And conpoonded into Bop Bitten,
auoh a wonderful and mysterious cura-
tive power is developed which is no vari-
ed in ita operations that no dispute or
ill health can powibly nxiftt or rroist ita
power.nnd yet it l»

Harmless for the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to ttso.

CHAFTBK II.
r»iienu

"Almost dead or neatly djlng" , .
For years, and givim up by physici

of Bright1* and other kidney diMM
liver complaints, severe couglm cil
consumption, have been en rod.

Women go nearly craz? I
From agony of neuralgi!itncrvouwiK*8H,

wakcfulness ami various <lincuses peculi-
ar to women.

People, drawn out of «hnpo from ex-
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory nud chronic, or HUUII-
from ecrofula.

Baft rheum, Mood pol»onln«', <lj«i>op"tii indigent-
tlon. and in met stmuet nil dUuiHii* I:»H

Nature t» huir to
Have been enrrd l>y Hop TtlMtr*, iirof of wli!.-)i

can befoutid in over; nclghbuih'uiil In tin; known
world. -»)!

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A S u r e Cure fop a l l FE31AI-K W E A K -
N E S S E S , Jnclndlna fcencorrUcen, Ir -

regular and ralnfo l Menstruntloa,
Inflammation and Ulcer at I on of

the Womb, Flooding, F K O -
ItAPSUS UTEHI, & c .

tyrtfiasant to the taate, efficacious and immodliito
tnltseffooi. It ta a great help in pregnancy, ami ro-
Jlovoi pain during labor and at regular periods.

I'llTSICUSSC81 IT AlfDPBEStRIIlB IT FIIEELY.
OTFoa AiiWHAnnasM of the eoneratlTa organs

of otthor aexf it Is iecond to no remedy that liiw evi-r
Leon befors tho publlo | and tor all dlsowics of tlio
Kumars it Is the Grrattit Rtmtdv (si tht World.
t S r - K I D N E Y COMPLAINTS of Either Sex

f i n d UreuC Relief In Its Use.

I-YDIA E. PTNKHAM'8 KLOOB r r i U F I E t t
will -."-adUrato CTory Testiire of Humors ( M I llio
Itlipoit, tit the uatno time will give tono and etrennth to
t ho ej»U>m. As marvellous in rraults aa tha Compo uu d.

t^-Both tho Compound and Blood Purifier aro pr&-
pared ot S33 and CT Western AT«DUO, Unn, Moat.
Price ot either, ft. Six bottlcg for $3. The Compound
13 Rent by man in tlio form of pilla, or of loaoiiBca, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for cither. Mrs. Phikham
freely answers Ml lottoiB of inquiry. Enclose 3 cunt
itomp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thtaiktptr.

cure Consttiia-
U l o e w py Liver. SS cents.

49-Sold by nil DmK«I«ta. -Sa (8)

THBWORLDCHALLBNGED
e pr •cit u

,. W.
tot dflfr It an an Ititcrnn.
fdy, positively naeertlng
any liniment ihat can be

- into tho stomach wlth-
ary enn have little offlcn-
specific when external

i!io<l. This being com
' of Oils, 1B readily ab

" t(ie eyetom, piTinj
<f Svon In eases o

>cd bv Bhuntna
Sciatica, Lum-

.nto t(ie
rcliof S
i

— . - . from any eanw
Inimont Is demanded. Ttfe

tine that a
,_ _. __j Liniment
of joints, laaieni

cTu^VWc^S1.,
Bis, frequent use of Oil Liniment will effect many
enret. Finally for pain In any part of the body,
u«o freely, wita rubbing and warmth and we Kuar-
antee relief. Tou will find a trial or it the be*t cer-
tificate of Its valne. It is the nnly Ltnlmcnt made
entirely of Oils, and we chaUenne the world Tor it!
equal. Price S5 and 63 cents per bottle. Sold bj

C W. STREETER.
e following Old and ReUable
Companies Bepresented:

1 LANCASHIRE
SCO.

3 uantAXD Aoeaitsirr Ins do
Utopolioiwontiw

A Stoty of the Amateur Agricul-
tural Mitor.

Dykes ForteBCuenunWed into tl»e of-
fice of a rural newtpaper published io
tho interest of a imiall class of raraJ
readers, and named the Farmers' Friend
and Cultivators' Champion. Dyke was
fresh from Denver, where he hod been
doing local work on a daily. lie. want-
ed a filiation—ho wanted it Ixwlly, and
he soon closed a bargain with the pro-
prietor of the Farmers' Journal and Cul-
tiv&tonr Champion. The proprietor in-
tended to be absent for two weeks, and
Dyke undertook to bold that journal's
head steadily up stream until his return.

You will receive some vitators, quite
IikeJy," said tho proprietor. "Enter-
Cain "cm. 'Entertain 'era in « manner
which wall refl ot credit on the paper.
They will want to talk of stock, farm-
ing, horticulture, etc., you know. Give

it to Btronj

Dyke bowed,1 bot r.mvd a half dollar,
got n clean shave, a glass of beer, and
soon returned to face tlio muHiu and

the first agricultural journal
with which ho had ever been connected.

"I can feol that, with my journalistic
:pertenco, it will be just fun to run an
jricultuial papor," said Dyko to him-

self.
At two o'clock p. tn. i;rj first visitor

showed up at the door of the office, anfl
Dyki"cordially invited him inside. The

hesitatingly remarked that he
had expected to nt<>t>t the proprietor.

ith whom ho had an appointment to
discuss ensilage.

I am in charge of the journal," said
Dyko.

"0, you aro ! Well, you scorn to have
pretty clean office here."'
"Yes," replied Dyke. ''But about

this ensilage. Ensilage is a pretty good
breed, isn't it?"

"Breed!'' exclaimed t'ue farmer.
' W h y - '

'•I mean it's » sury <:roj>—something
ilmt you can rely—'1

"Yes, yes, I know it is;t't a crop,"
said Dyke, perspiring until his collar
began to melt away down the -back of
hid neck ; but you can do bettor and
xnd cleaner work with good sharp en-
dlnge on tubby ground than—"

"Take it for a sulky plow, do V"
t"N<>, No," said Dyke. "You don't

3eem to understand me. Now, if a far-
mer builds an ensilage- on low ground—"

"Builds an ensilage ! You soem to
have got the thing mixed up with some
kind of a granary."

"Prihaw! no," continued Dyke. "I
must make myself plainer. You see,
this ensilage, properly mixed with one
part guano and three parts hypophos-
phate of antimony, with the addition of
a little bran and tan bark, and the whole
flavored with chloride of lime, makes a
top dressing of strawberry beds which

"Why, ensilage isn't no manure."
"No, certainly not," said Dyke. "I

know it is not often used in that way.
You don't catch my drift. When I
said top dressing I meant turkey dress-
ing—stuffing you know—for Thanks-

Ensiia; i isn't

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a sldUullyprepared compound, concen-
trated extract, bij a proans peculiarly our
own, ot the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
t ive , Uood-pttrincrs, diuretics, and tonics.

Bold by all druggists. Price $1, or six lot
13. C. I. IJOOI> & CO.. Ixnvell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.No i implalnts we BO tnaidions la their at-
tack as those affecting the throat and lungs
BO trifled with by the majority ot iraflerww. TUe
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but the
tegtnuing of a fatal Bloknesa. AYEB'B CHXHRY
PECTORAL has well proven ita efficacy In a forty
years' fight with throat and lung diseases, and
should be taken in all cases without dela^.

A Terrible Congh Cored.
" In 18BTI took a severe cold, which affected my

lungit. I had a terrible cough, and passed night
after night -without sleep. The doctors gavo me
ni>. I tried AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, which
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and afforded me
tho rest necegsary for the recovery of my strength.
JJy the continued use of the PECTORAL a perma-
nent euro was effected. I am now 6a years old,
halo and hearty, and am satisfied your CHERRY
PEcrouALsaved mo. HORACKFAIHBROTUEH."

Buckingham, Vt., July 15,1882.

Croup.—A Mother's Tribute.
"While in tho country last Winter my little

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; it
seemed as if he would die from strangulation.
One of tho family suggested .the use x>f AYEft's
CHERRY PECTORAL, a bottle of which was al-
ways kept in the honso. This was tried in small
and frermont doses, and to our delight in lesstb&n
half an hour the little patient was breathing eas-
ily. Tho doctor said that the CRERRV PECTORAL
had saved my darling's life. Can* you wonder ftt
our gratitude? Sincerely yourg,

MRS. EMMA G E D K E Y . "
150 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1662.
" I have used AYBR'S CHERRY PECTORAL in my

family for several years, and do not hesitate to
pronounce it the most effectual remedy for coughs
and colds we have ever tried. " A. J . C R A J J E / '

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
" I Buffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

after tryingjnany remedies with no success, 1 was
cured by the use of A Y E K ' S CHERRY PECTORAL.

J O S E P H WAI-DEX."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.
"I cannot Bay enough in praise of AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL, believing as I do that but
for its use I should long since have died from
lung troubles. E. BKAODON." ̂

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1&82.
No ense of- an affection of the throat or lungs

exists which cannot bo greatly relieved by the use
of AYER'S CnEHRY PECTORAL, and itwill always
cure when the disease is not already beyond the
control of medicine.

fREPARED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

giving "
"Good heavens,

human food I"
"No, not a human food exactly," said

poor Dyke, grinning like an nlmshouse
idiot. "It isn't a food at all, in the
true sense of the word. My plan has
always been to lasso the hog with a
trace chain and after pinning his ears
back with a clothes pin, put the ensilage
into his nose with a pair of tweezer?,"

"My good lands! You don't use en-
silage to ring hogs."

"I never believed myself that it
should be used for that purpose, but
when you want to ring .hens or young
calves to keep them from sucking "

The farmer gravely shook his head.
"Did you ever try ensilage on the

hired girl?" said Dyko desperately, and
winking like a bat at 11:30 a. ra.
' The farmer slowly rose and with some
evidenca of rheumatic twinges in his
legs,

"Young man," he sail solemnly, "you
are a long way from home, ain't you?"

"Yes," replied Dyke, dropping his
eyes beneath the stern glances of the
farmer. "In my ancestral hatU in Eng-
land aad eyed retainers watch and wa%
wearily for my return."

4*Go home,-young man, go home to
your feudal castle, and white on yonr
way across the rolling deep, muse on
the tact that ensilage is simply canned
food for live stock—put up expressly
tot family use in a silo, which is noth-
ing less than an air tight pit where corn
«ta|ks, grass, millet, trfover, alfalfa and
other green truck are preserved for
winter use, as green and verdant as the
Bub-editorof the Farmers' Friend and
Cultivators' Champion."

And Dyke Fortescue sighed aa he re-
marked to himself:

"There ain't so bbuned much f mi run-
an agrtooUaral p a p e r s I thought."

JBec-

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, SOZB Throat.
Diphtheria, Sums, Frost
Bites, Tvoth. Ear, and Head-

Tto bust Internal aa4 ccuntal remedy ia to

DnwtiaasJnogki

«,Ca.,Pf»p'ra,

H.Y..O.S.*.

* * * ' *

and * was
feared that a collision would

the
It was finally agreed to leave the ques-
tion to the decision of the Teutonic gen.
tleman who owned the premises. Bald
neof them:

"Hans, whichjs right, to say six and
seven is elevenTor six and
eleven r

"Vichisrechtr
"Yes."
"Sex unt seben wA eleven or six unt

seben are eleven?"
"Yea, yes, that's it.'
"Vy.you fools, sex unt «eben best dir-

tcen. [Good Cheer.

ESTGiufoiiK's ABOHATIC Wnnc is a
sure preventative and cure for Malar.al
Fever* It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equa'.
Sokl by M. M. Williams, Fulton. fryl

The Higher Motive.
John 13. Oough, in a temperance lec-

ture, related a conversation he once had
with a Christian gentleman in England
on total abstinence. The gentleman re-
marked: "I have a conscientious objec-
tion to ieetotalism, and it is this: our
Stvior made wine at the marriage of
Ca;.ia in Galilee."

"I know he did."
"He made it because they wanted
"So the Bible tells us.".
"He made it of water."
"Yes."
"Well, he performed a miracle to

make that wine."

"Then he honored and sanctified wine
by performing a miracle to make it.
Therefore," said he, "I feel that, if I
should gire up the use of wine, I should
be guilty of ingratitude, and should be
reproaching Master."

"Sir," f.aid I, "I can understand how
you >liou)d feel sô  but ia there nothing
else that you tut by, which our Savior
has honored ?"

"No, I don't know that ther
"Do you eat barley bread:"
"No," and then be laughed.
"And why."
'Because I don't like it."
••Very well, sir," said I. "Our Savior

siuiivtiiifd barley bread just as much
as h-i ever did wine. lie fed fi\e
thousand people on barley loaves by
miracle. You put away barley bread
from tho low motive of not liking it. I
ask you to put away wine from the
higher motive of bearing the infirmity
of your weaker brother, and BO fulfilling
the law of Christ." [The Examiner.

Being Kind to a Stranger.
Among the passengers in a parlor car

on the Lake Shore Road the other day
'as a handsome woman, whose husband

shared the seat with her and who would
have been picked out as a quiet, sedate,
absent-minded man. The seat opposite
was occupied by a flashily-dressed young
man, with a lady killing twist to his
mustache, and he was considerably sur-
prised when the husband handed hi]
daily paper with the remark:

"Have a glance at the news. Plenty
of excitement around the country. I ob-
serve."

Tbe young man was busy with the
paper for half an hour, and then he
was banded a magazine. This en-
tertained him for half an hour, and be
had scarcely closed the book when tbe
good rnaa reached over with:

"Have a cigar. These are prime Hav
anas and I know you will enjoy one."

The young man accepted with thanks
and naturally hiade his .way to the
smoking car, where he put in nearly
another hour, but without the other's
company. When he returned he
greeted with:

"Perhaps you'd like to look at the lat-
est novel ? -Very entertaining I assure

He read until weary, and upon being
offered another cigar replied that he
to leave the train at the next station
ami added:

"I want to thank you again for your
many courtesies."

"O, don't mention it."
"You never saw me before ?"'
"Xever."
"Don't know my name."
"No."
"Then tell me why you are so couite-

ous to an entire stranger."
"Young man, I will explain. Itf

times past when a loafer sat and stared
at ray wife as a steady job I got ap at
"the end of an hour and broke his node
This made me much trouble and ex-
pense, and I changed my programme. I
now cany books and cigars to bribe
them. Bad you been going a hundred
further, I should hare offered yon a
drink ot brandy, a new puzzle, two
more dailies and another cigar, and my
wife would have secured quite a rest."

"Sir! I *
"Oh, it's all right-ATI right I It wn

cheaper than throwing you out of tbe
window, and I hope yoaH get up to the
fcotel safely, doe* day, «r-«ood day
--glad to have met y o « r

- -*UM* yow* wa* *ith the lady

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
euros Btunuwtlmn, XTewralgla, it»M«..»»
float. G r a m a PohilUy, Cata irb , and
dtorden <anmd by » thin and )mpo*«rUh«d,
ot corrupted, condition of the blood; expelling
tho blood-poisou from the system, enriching
and renewing th« Mood, and restoring ita vital*
king power.

Daring a long period ot unparalleled useful-
ness, ATE&'s S A B B A P A K I U J L has proTen 1U
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Swrsa-
p a r U > and other blood-pnrifriac: roots,
combined wttb Iodide off Potass ium and
I r a n , and Is the safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-purifier and blood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumat ism Cured.
" AYKB'B RkjufkvAitjT.t.^ >fty cured me of the

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with which I have
suffered for many years. W. H. MOOBE."

Durham, la. , Mutch 2,1682. •

•• Bight yearsMgo I had an attack of Kheama-
Usmao severe that I could not more from the bed,
or dress, without help. I tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until I took A Y K B ' S
S A B M P A B I & U , by the use of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Bheumatism since. Have sold
large Quantities-<of your ft*T*ftATPATftiT-T-A and it
still retains its wonderful popularity. The many
notable cores it has effected in this vicinity con-
vince line that It Is the best blood medicine ejrer

Biver St., Bucklan'd, Mass., May 13,1883.

" Last March I was so weak from general de-
bility that X could not walk without help. Pol-
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AYEtfa SAB3AJ-ABILLA. and before I had used
three bottles I felt as veil as X ever did In my life.
I have been at work now for.two months, and
think ypur SAEBAPAKILLA the greatest blood
medicine in tt» world. J A M B S MATHAKD."

020 West 42d St., New York, July 19,1882.

A T E B ' B 8AB8AFASO.U. cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaint*, Biys lpe las , Ec-
iema, Blngworm, Blotches, Sores, BoUs,
T a m o r s , a n d E r a p t i o n 8 o f t h « S l d n . It clears
the blood of all imparities, aids digestion, stimu.
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PEKPABBD BY

Dr. j . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggists; price 91, six botUes, «ff.

PARKER'S •

LBAXSASLTins ekgant dressing
is prefored by those
Wwhaveusedit.toany
" - ankle, oa a c

LACKAWANA COAL

BEST IN MAEKET,
7H3IS7 FROM SUMTl

FHOH DUSf!
—FOB SALE BY—

Q. KUST.

Eeiwaed and Tm tm~W&* t

eaut« per UMI off ai ynr<J.

Both Partner* having luul terse •nwrwaca tn
L» tbe Coal'—"- " — - - -J—

thotrpot

By njowi attention to QuMnesx »nrt Mr qe*tlnii

Van Boxttt'y Yonrp, ,

J.-H. <5AVANAUGH

BRYAN1 CRAHAN"

JAMES COLE,

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
Of every varintvortho mo*t uppmvpd pattern* ot

hand and fumUliei] in order. All the latent

EMBALMIHG MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHKD AND KUNKU.Vt.S ATTEND-

KP ON 61IOIITKST NoTIOK.

Also evurythljig furnlrtH-d forc ing out «nd Ayr**
inctliCdead? 3U

g t i proper** »Ua*t«<l wW,l« ? * » « " " *
Tort, wherrtj tlM power tu *•!! tta* bi
ttwv notkw fr hereby irlT«o th»t tti

The max claimed tn b
the time of tba Hr»i

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGKS
In Great Variety and at Low Prioeta

the" Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

ELYS CREAM BALM

Calarrball vlrna. can*-
..... - . . Ing lit-alttiy eecielion*
COLO* ••,--. . allrtjciftflatnatinn, pro

"f'T-ir/'•'•'» tect* l'16 membrane
5 ' ^ v '* from additional mid*.

; - . . - ' r 'J . - i cotnplutaly htafr the
,. j] ?, ^ ti\tut am) restore* th«

vntr» are realised by a
few a|>nllcatlout. A
thnrongh treatment
will care Cntarrh, Hit;
PeverAo. Uocqualk'd
r<>r>!ds tn the h«fld

caWe tounp. tv
R y tho little flujer

ir.tn fbe nrvtrlin. On it>ccfi>t of 60c. will mail a
dackngc. Polrt by Fulton druffgtat*.

EL^'S CllK.VM MALM ̂ O., Owejp), K. \ .

Fresh Oysters,
D DAILY FROM T H E BKDS, A T

Meals Served at All Hours.

BcBtnorant Unsurpaased ia 0-wcgu C-.nu \

ELSEB'S. ELDER'S.

Cornell House!
Uaidwinsvilie.

When you go to Baldwfnsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. COBNELI*, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

FOR 1833.

Snramer's here Wither queer,
Weather neither warm nor dear,
But croquet I display,
For tbe skies wiM mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of flies for killing bass,
Pike or pnwrt or spejckled tfront

. All you can poll oat.
Rods and lines, fragrant ptoes,

Rockers
With iron to you.

' Roll cabs neat, candies *«***,
Bass drtttns never beat.

* Q. a L4TH8OF, .

UwJ altnate In the rlila-e »t Kulton, . , „
WCjto awl stuteor K«* York, *|Mtnlly
MMvedry-fonranil M-wti.tfiitlM (T4T-l>i I
hen off from the n.jTtiicmlnflut nnmlw ft..., y,,
block unmtior iwenty <>tKlii (Wi ai laid down «k lim
prluM m»p or Mid villa*-. And bt>lni> s)^y#lr («U
feet ia wt<lth on Oiicl<a siw t and «iTeutv.io«t
itnd M-Teu-tfnibs 74 7-10 li>ei (irt)(, VittvtuiM to th*
power of 8»le oot. wlnci tii^in, lUe B*ld wortnum
will be loreclwrd hy a win of thn aatd ni(irtit«»4
prtipwty, «r a part thur«of »t pobitc auction a* ibe
law ofllce or uone & U|n> tn ibe vtlUirt; tif FuU iu
ornnty oro»w«<n. New York, on UM U rttt &
Jon«. 1881, at Id o'clock in ih« iorchm.h »t that <ht!

Date<l,aiicti>ui«ci[(K.i\ atfiilion, N y tbls Tih
dayol'Maw!i18>8. , ORLANDO I W K U .

ftowi & tt.ee, Aifj i . laSgtie*

t agee. Harmo . RID
dsRMl Msrch *1, 1810, io-wire lo
eighty dollsn (M90) ̂ r . ..f Iho purruM ^
rwoid«l tn tlie ulerk(* tti-1., u of IU mumy(.f o
go May 2<l 1*73 tn bouk Hi-! mnHtts^i. »i pa
Said morumjw hasb«en iln
UUnBrtnar^m^oVklls ; Y . w t a l s t t o ovrn«r
thereof. 1 he pramlfrs o yvd by Mtrt mo.-1f»*o
are (inertl)ei ihert-ld rulii- i:itK itttty «a lolluw« •

"All that irKiur paicei »i ]»nd vltnst* In ib«
••town nfGrwbjr.eomily in O n m , n d » u . . ol
"New York, ar.d bvlnjr nv«- -vm u>l>e !at,| off In s
"sqnsre torui s* nwir ss vw\ Uu on ih« smith m t '
"corner of tort? M m • « I : • > x M V U i t U tha 6M
"boutidert M followx: Kant u .| Hnnh by Ilieorltfin^

"IcMiuit from (bwvfo l-al|» i,. HMIIUWVIIIH, »A,|
"wost by a iluo I') run fntu KIM n«<l lts>l nir M
"nrorocttld to the north l i^ ,»r«t,l lot m"l l iwlw
"with tbe « B « lino .rfrtlAn 71. .nil st mriiVdb!
"Unco thi-rulroin in Bhnll oncln.lc tlio Milrl flv-f « r * i

'];horUJ Wrliiltin.fi tn boiluc nml nn]>afi oiiuS»mnrl<
fnge ar the duto of!In- 1-t |niullcall in otihlniiotii'w
the Hiitn <»fuiiH liundml doll us prinqipul und luiortwt
thtrei.ii fium Ooinhpr l«t I8M, wlil«n Is ih« wholo
Biini UII])HI;I UU tiiil mi»ri«ajr^ nn.l no null <il pit..
cactlim; in law or (•quli v ll*» hern innitutwi to eol-,
hi tin* LUIIH- or inn pint tbrrsot. f)«ninlt h»* b*f#n
rasdoinJhcpiyniwiii.lrlm wld tntii «r prtacml
ami luteu-nt Jut- ami unpnlil m* »rori-iihl and notltM
l» licn-lw given ihusiild motigups will .wfoiiipiusiril
liv a nilf «r fHld n»i>rt*mM |immlM>s *t publlo su«.
linn, to ilu- l.lgliOf t bidder *' th« law ofllw or Wai.
C. Stcphpim in the vlllityenf Koltun, N. V.. on lb«
Glhdsy ofJulj 1*3 ai tun u'cluok In the forenoon of •
that tiny.

Dated, April 3-11*;8. JAMCHH. LANonos,
A«-)t,'iiw aud ownor ol »slJ murtgai>«,

W»i. C. STarirKho, Atty KnUon, N.Y.

premises conveyed l>y nabl inurl^ai^} ari> dufcrlhtnl
therein i>uW«titMly N» foJlusrc:—

"All thut irsct or p&rcel of land ft)tu«te In DM
"t«wn of Sratiby. county of CWfffo. mnl .late tit
"New York; snd being a part or litKo. 14,and
"bounded *• follows.-Commencing sf tliefunth-
"east oorner ofland on »atd lot No, 74, formeflv
"owned by Uorlifka A. Northrup; then.-n northw-
"ly along tha eait line of n»t<l Northrup'* laud to a
"point from whlcli a lino dr*\vu westerly ar rlsht
"Bugles with tbo e»n line or tatd lot, thall tftM
"thlrty-ftrau feet Irani tbe «oattt enri ot uld Not th'
"rop'« house (now owned by Andrew B. B!mon») ofi
"Mid lot, and u, extcod w«st far enongh tbat a Hna
"drawn souitfirly and par»ll«l to flw «**l Wne oT
"w(d lot and exteoAiug to tbe tomb tine and tbrnr*
' east to tbe place of beginning, *ball contain three

Thereli claimed to l»i> Ann nni antutM on n'-'
mortgage at tbe .ute of the Aral puhltcntloii ortfc
iiotlca tbe com <>f $140 44 and 1nu>re*t nn t_.
whole mortgage dclit from thn date of culd roorc-

- to become duo the farther

ntd
rtbt*

a tbe

7unle of MOO,, wa-iio ,M or. proceeding « fiw «
inequity lias been Instituted to collect the gam* or •
any part thereof. Default ba» been made to the pay
raent of tho aakl torn ot principal and lotereatdft*
and unpaid an aforesaid, and notice in hereby giv-
en that by virtue nf the power or Mle io told ourt- *
gage contained aud tn parBunnflte of tho tiatnte In
each awe mad* and provide. »nld mortca«« will
be foreclmwd by a aare of aatd mortaajeil premUtt

ibllc »wtlon to tha hl,;6eK WddW at th« la«r'

._»tof«*oo57if ttatdUr iiitSdVitV*
JAMSH II. LAKODOK, Mott^agee,

W». 0. S H F I U M , AMy Pulton, » . T.

QHERIFTS SALE-O^csoftmnty ss. By Tir-
£^tuo of an execution IMBMI oat of th* fltfprsms
Court ot tbl« Bute against the good* snd ohatlcl*
lands and tPiiera*nU of Cairln tU HaramoBd s»9
John B. Waugb, I have *'~" "" "•--•-• -
which the rtid C'alrfn S.

cterkVofflcVA. Lot No. T'oTatafc S o ' » « " , . | J
I»c»iloD.«WIotbeit)ga Uttle i>bortof four mtU
In front bat wider in tbe rear and betn; ta« r»>
mafnder of tbe north balf or astd' Btoe* ejweptlsg
and reterrir.s a parcel qf tbe. above de*crib#di>r«o -
\v»*) rcetWMescroostbe aoatb eud of M S lot
which psreel It mentioned arid dwcrltMd In a T«e4
fram i S i c Scbenck and wife tu Jobu iit*f»t of
date April 12,188.

Dated Jone it, tSS3.
JCuwiX h I'vtmnvros, SbcrtflV

to, pwa|^«.H.to««.l*l*.f»*-fl
Attorney, Wfc on, K.Y.

«- . : - j« i to la« 'iimriim'iiSrSr Tw
York,w£er*h? ibe pow*r to irfl hu bteome optn.
tfve, notice to hereby alyn «b»t Mid n w u p t



Hf:; ' ; , : : : . -•..••î ;-';-,-- ' • ; ; # a ; S'&i :•.-., ^v:; ^fifjiffimsfe,;,,

»•# » prfwrt* vwrwtV. of f

d 10 promptly

; put onto* «t rmtom to Y., M

[ AB!$TOCftATIO WlWi
ethin title rauJaJike an ex-
and plixue Urefitm a very

»tone of voice id conjunc-
r exclamatory clause, and

pit complete, Just a» Aunt

E*?d» "pending the summer with
Tljte tiie thrifty little town of N ,
. _ ' from tho Whito mountains,

fSC fie proximity to the refreshing
fi ' 8 region mnde it a popular

• bourdon*, a few of
were annually accommodated at

e farm house where t had de-
y taken np my abodci for the wa

y homo WHS in an tilwnyn quiet und
i New England village, and tli

ieof a "summer campaign," in
time-being ftwhionublo locality,

• an experience of which I had long
with mctBt joyous anticipations

9 they said all the rooms at tho Hpa-
• hotel- had already been engaged,

r«re .rapidly being occupied, al-
I) it wns ruily tbe first week in

IrtTnole Eben had gone to New York
^on business, and Aunt Phoebe bad
Bived ft letter from him which fihu
dreading, when suddenly her brow
» clouded, ant}, with an expressive

ill," ahe exclaimed:
a>Dear me ! if Ebeu hasn't goflo and

ll to lake ttosu Vwi"\ViUuvn for
U summer I Well, I never did.'"
'•Why, Auntie,". "1 thought you

some people to come lions
it difference docs it make Y> but «he

£ me whorl—
a know nothing about it, Maggie;

lOVauWilhretiH are one of the old,rich,
mt feeling families, who bold

elves above everybody else; they
e nt the hole! lust gummer, nnd this
[liter Rosa was with them; I can see

r now with her uristociat io ways!
•r aristocratic ways ! She is not the
i I want in my house. What will

:, and Mrn. Herbert think, I wonder,
visible people that they are?

fUtt'8 the class of persons I like \o en-
Wealthy, to be sure, but totally

Ofrom fubhiouable ido;\a and humbug

* r
"Another tiling," Aunt Phuobe contin-
j excitedly, "llosa Van Withreu is) a
y_ different person, Maggie, from
tat your mother would wish to have

I*you thrown in with. You're a tolerably
^sensible girl now, but there's no know-
1 ing what a few months with n prinking

vYork girl would make of you.
''Well, all it ip, we must treat .her politely

it you've no need to make a compan-
i o n of her, nnd as to all the world of fur-

lows and earthly vanities sho will
^faring along in JUT great Saratoga, you

\ remember such tilings are very
sing to the Lord; it's all of the

(th, earthly, and no one with truo
n in their hearts will run after

ti things."
; How I heard Jane—Aunt Pha?bo%s

y "that of all the close, fussy
B Bhe over heard of, that rich,

woman from Spiingfidd
c,«uaked first and foremost." So I might

©pardoned for concluding in my own
* 1, how well I -should like "staid,

s, Mrs. Herbert." But Jane had
4 that most persons who camu from

Jhusetts, and particularly from
i*'were "just splendid," very kind

e of the'-help" and "nice
H>le." But way down deep in

. ad little heart, I Becretly rejoic-
\ thi/* proud, liaudaome, stylish

^^lady was coming home with
e Eben. My readipg had furnished
flth some idea of what such a per-

£ Wight be, and I really trembled
1 crea-

%&£ I was—at the thought of in-
hsff a house with a real live 'fash-
fe* True, there must be a sin iu.
* like stolen waters, the very fact
•A r accompanying the form-

, seemed to

opoft her, all of two hottn after h«f at-
rivoL Notm>Mr. H . -he wttled down
atone© inn comfortable Vany ohalr end

k Herbert were to arrive
fctodu^be evening ]
BWQd Uncle Eben were
' a hurry and bustle for

I the day. The great
m on the second floor

t UfeBetterts, Miss Van
a to occupy « epaoiouB room
*, ftttti my rj>am was next
1 thirf ispartment I n the

And towards evening, just before tea
time, came Uncle Ebeo and Hies Van
Withrcn. Bbe was the fairest creature
I had ever seen. I mean by the fairest
the loveliest. The sun had been warm
and the day warm and tedious. A maw
of blight, crimpy hair partly shaded
her white forehead, white her great
hazel eyes had a worn look in their
liquid depths which went to tny heart.
Aunt Pluelw was pleasant and cordial to
her, but (the looked no tired out and
sweet withal, that, forgetting my in-
tended indifference, I almost instinct-
ively took her traveling satchel and of-
fered to go with her to her room.

As,we entered the room together fhe
said heartily, "Oh, how kind you are t
and I am so thankful you are here; 1

afraid there might be no young peo-
ple in the house."

'ti I left her, and imiuedintely the
tea bull rang.

In a few minutes MJMM Van Withren
line down, a charming picture, to jmy
•CM; «bo apologized for coming to din-
H' in her traveling drean, but explain-

ed she felt too tired too open her trunk
lling dmin, indeed I

I realized on the iimtnut how accuntoni-
IO miiHt !>;• to (Inoclolhcn, for tho dross
t quewtion watt a ntriped black and
hik- Hilk. all puffed and looped, and
bljoned and buttoned, until to my

eyes il WJIH a perfect marvel of the ilmm

Aunt Phc.-bc remarked Hint her fami-
ly dined at noon, whereupon MIP. Her-
bert, m what appeared to me to bo very
iit (stHte, dim-anted nt considerable
length upon the improper nnd unwhoje-
Homo practice New Yeik people adopted
of eating their benrlit-Ht meal at night
fall; to all of which the lady atwnted

p
boy»

room with th*
that of tbe Olen

"bad been * m over." nnd Or,

vitli • ell hied a
The next day W;IH ppent by our stalely

visitor in unpacking. Hho had explain-
ed that the reason for coming to N-
without her parent**, WJIH becmiHu they
were unable to leave tho city for two
months longer, and Uncle Eben offering
his curort, it wiw thought b(*l to Hcnd
her tlniH early whore Him could breathe-
good country iiiv. Later in the scasi.n
her pfirenls hoped to join her.

Well, it WMH not the nature of tiling
for two young ladioH of the same age to
occupy adjoining rooms without becom-
ing Komewlial familiar. Yet I stood
aloof, really admiring this b.'milifiii
girl, but dotonninud H!IO HIIOUM never
have <'iiu.se to feel contempt for mo for

Helf upon her in any way.
But ulie was a mighty fascination. It.
frequently happened she would auk mo

ome question which would result in
ny straying into her room while she
vm dressing for Hie afternoon. And
vhat a pleasure and attraction it invar-
bly wiia to watch the completion of
ler toilet. With shapely white fingers
he would deftly plant a jaunty bow, or
weel tuft of flowers, in the midst of a

lot.of crimps over her smooth brow, and
it wouKMook as if they came there.both

imps, without being placed by
hands, .so perfectly graceful and unsitud-

would be the entire arrangement.
Her elegantly laundried muslin:.', or
risp silks, fitted be?1 to a charm, and
ven the ribbon or dower waa no daint-

ily nestled among the laces at her
it,.«H though placed by fairy fin-

gers. She became to mo a beautiful
study with her rub attiie and finished
nannerh, although "probably brought
ip in a ball loom," as Mrs. Herbert had
•ather spitefully remarked. I used to

pray God to convert and save the lovely
girl, for reaied as I had been, I feared
there must bo much of aiufulnras and
danger lurking beneath so much taste-
ful display.

A few afternoons after her arrival,
Mr. Spencer, the talented young minis-

of N , had cslled, nnd while I sat
confusedly wishing I knew just what to
say, Rosa swept noiselessly into the
room. O, the ease and grace with

hicb sho received and conversed with
him 1 I con now see the perfect attitude
iho assumed, all unconscious, apparent-
ly of the faultless adjustment, as seating
herself sideways on the sofa, so as to
face him as he sat in his arm chair, her
long trail laid in ample folds along the
floor.

Ta my surprise some question that Mr.
Spencer asked revealed tho fact that
Rosa taught a large class of boys iu the
Howard Mission Sunday schools.

'•Why," I said afterwards, "do you
teach in the Sunday school"

"Certainly," ahe replied; "I couldn't
well get along without my poor, dear
boys; ma sometimes worries about my
going so ofleu to their wretched homes,
but it is one of my chief pleasures to go
and try to comfort them now and
then."

Aha! Here was a new phaze in this
dressy beauty's character. That was
more than I had ever done in my life.
I had prayed for the poor but moat of
the people in our village were comfort-
ably off, so I knew little about -wretch-
ed homes of poverty, bat the New York
poor of all others! .

U ie true Rosa used frequently to ride
With fasbionablc acquaintances at the

-hotel and Spent more or less time in gay
company; but sweeter or more agreeable

Ih^dnwerseem although re-

e would*

Gray doubted if be could litre through,
the nigbt.

Tlie Olen boy» belonged to a very
poor but respectable family, who lived
about a mile from Aunt Phoebe's, and
although every one explored surj
and curiosity, no one aeeraed to take
very deeply to heart the fact that A
mother's boy waasunVriaff great bodily
pain, and in speedy death.

A few moments later, to my surprise,
J met Bonn in the hall, plainly dressed
iu a hhort cambric—of a remarkably
pretty pattern—aud with her gypsy bat
and gloves, I saw she was equipped for
a walk.

'Why," I said, "It iu almost dark.
you are going out alone?'

•I am going to poor Mm. Qlen'p," she
replied, mm ply, "she moat need help, or
tit loant »ympnthy, tilts long, painful
night."

"Oil, let me go, too I d-'V* I pVaded,
for Hhe hesitated to reply.

'Certainly, if your aunt is willing;
but I may slay until morning."

Aunt PlKub'/u face would indeed have
boon a "picture for a painter," when I
told her where I wished to go and with
whom.

"Lruv, y«s," RhuHaid, when her mir-
piiHO enabled her to find utterance, "and
for mercy'H flake, notice what she does,
for ail thing* ! But I waited to bear no
more, nid in another moment we were
off.

But the U'Hsou I learned that night
wa« how fair, jeweled bands could
soothe ri bruised and fevered brow ; how
low, enUured tone* could breathe conso-
lation into the ear of a. lowly but strick-
en mother; bow an ample pnr.se, in gen-
eroiiH baud*, could provide for some of
Iho necessities of the miiloring poor.
Dear, bleswd girl ! Child of fashion she
might be. but what barm, after all,
could the tines vesture prove, with such
a truo heart boating beneath ?

And if you can believe it ! When I
told from a full heart tbe next day some
of (he necessities of tbe previous nigbt

o Aunt I'liu)be ana Mrs. Herbert, auntie
»nly said, "Humph!" and Mrs. Herbert
le.-Iured it was all "only done for effect."

Hi great is "tbe variety of Christian
•hiirity under the sun."

Out' morning, Mr. Herbert, usually an
Loquhweent gentleman, bad announced
us intention of going gunning, expect-
ng to be absent all day. Ilia wife bad

objected, but Iw had persisted, and
u:n these usually acquiescent gentle-
•n undertake to persist in anything,

if you over knew it before, reader mine,
let me inform you, they generally per-
sist in persisting. So Mr. Herbert went
gunning, and Mrs. Herbert went at once
nto a very unsatisfactory state of mind.
It bad been a charming day, and to-

irarda evening a gentleman had called
and invited llosa, and to my great de-
light, also invited me, to a hop on the
given at the aide of the hotel. Rosa had
accepted tbe invitation, but as to poor
me, oh, dear ! Aunt Phtebe would never
consent in tbe world, I felt sure she
wouldnlt. But to my surprise and joy,
my worldly-wise auntie consented ; with
some show of reluctnnco it is true, for I
believe she was a truly religious woman,
but Rosa paid good board, and had by

leans proved the objectionable per-
is to her manners that Aunt Phoebe

anticipated sho would ; besides,
later in tho season her parents were ex-
pected as boarders, so quieting her con-
science witli the observation that, "if it

in the house she wouldn't consent
for anything." she allowed mo to go. I
suppose- the influence was, that to dance

God's carpet was not a quarter part
the sin it would bo were it one made by

icked man. She need have felt no
fear on my account, however, for, as a
Christian, I never danced, although not
disposed at all to condemn others who
might differ from me in the mattei.

At the tea table Mrs. Herbert, who
had been rather testy all day, turned
suddenly towards Rosa and observed
tartly:

'So you arc going to dance to-night?
I understood you were a church mem-
ber, and my church manual forbids such
excesses on the part of professing Chris-
tians."

Now Rosa had a > much spirit j s it is
proper for any young lady to possess;
she made no reply. I only noticed that
her neck curved a little more to the
right,and the naturally lofty pose of her
stately head became a trifle more appar-
ent. It was this same curve and pose
of the head, I think, which made Aunt
Phoebe so pronounced as to "her aristo-
cratic ways."

But God lias so ordained that some
members of his exquisitely modeled lily
family so carry and away their graceful
blossoms on their slender stalks, one
might imagine they fancied themselves
the queen of all tho flowers. But there
is no pride in the heart of a lily; it
curves and waves, and displays its
matchless charms, just as God made it
to do.

But thore was to ba nodance for either
of us that night. Aa Mr* Herbert was
sweeping sullenly from the dining
room, she paused at a window in pass-
ing, and the next instant exclaimed
with more alarm than elegance:

"Oh, my goodnass sratfotta! what

AH homed to the miMow, m& at

!

COUNTY,

disfigured, soiled ttxA
sharply o r ^ m i •'bandage*. f8eoiy «f
them; quick, luoT Mr* Herbert waa
of DO *ttiata*eB whifevfir i « } » ooald
only ring her hftaJa m real uogoiah, and
implore every one to save him, her
"dear, good, kind husband,* < * , save
bimr -

Aunt Phoebe ran for
quick as a flash I saw Boaa
cate cambric handkerchief in
baud it to the doctor, who tight
it about one bleeding wrist. ' i l l Chat
tight Aunt Phoebe, Boca and I watched,

and bathed, and carefully tended the
poor unsconscious suffei ex.

The next day, h< wjver, other board-
ers arrived, and Aunt Phajbo-cotrid not
spend many moments in the'Hick room.
It waa impossible to find a trustworthy

in the town, and for a whole sti-
fling hot week, Rosa and I shared,the
vigila of tho wonderfully softened wo-

i, who watched by the bedside of
her deurly-Iovetl husband.

day I witnessed a scene which
ie rushing to my room, to give

way to irrepressible sobs. The doctor
had pronounced Mr. Herbert out of
daiiger. adding to his wife, "and you
can greatly thank your young /riends
here, who have rendered you such won-
derful good n#>iit*uinco in this time of

•d, particularly that young princess,
ohasvtood by you day and nigbt.

She needs rest now. Her eyes are heavy
ilh something besides their own splen-

dor." Happening to go to Rosa's room
no trilling errand, 1 saw Mrs.

Herbert standing before her, and all at
once she throw her arm3 around Rosa's
neck, exclaiming :

"Oh, you lovely Christian ! I tipurried
you because I thought you dressed too

I've ridiculed tbe idea of your
professing religion, bocaiuu being young

;l beautiful you have adhered with
Limit pleasure- to custom* of tbe fash-
iable society in which you have been
ired. Bat Uod Almighty has shown

me that it in by their fruits Ilia children
be known, and you are one of tlie

Lord's own. Oil, forgive me, dear child.'*
But I could wait to hear no more, I
ily rushed away as 1 have described ;
it all barriers were swept away that
limner nigbt. i had my own little
Mifesdion u* make, not only to Rosa,
it to my ovy.i heart: and tlie'lesson I
timed from contact with this beautiful
rl was a most wholesome one. I know
>w, it docs not follow that the rich and

andfashionable, i
ungodly. Nei

essaiily prou
ro they the he
' prone to ii

them.
I was surprise.!. I must own, when at

the close of the season, our "talented
>ung minister" begged of Rosa's par-
its the privilege of offering his love to

their beautiful daughter, sho turned
from tiie proffored got i which wealthier
suitors ardently urged upon her accept-
mce, and took the pure love of good
Mr. Spencer.

Sho has been on<i of us for years now;
'or I spend my siunmeivi still with Aunt
Phoube, I and mine. It is true she is
ihvays faultlessly attired; it is her ua-
;ure to he, and I verily believe it is one
•eason why she is so invariably fresh
md attractive to all admiring eyes, tier
lovely face is greatly belovel.by "her
people." And what winder ! No home
so lowly but her daintily shod feet can
enter most willingly. No one sunk so

in vice or crime, but she can streich
out her soft, white hand to render good
assistance in helping to lift them up.
No child so poor or small, but she could

md her queenly head to bestow the
expected caresses. Aud even Aunt
Phoebe has long since ceased to mention,

i if still conscious of. her aristo-
cratic ways.

If vonr hair is getting thin, the ;
cation of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Renewer will promote a thick,
growth.

ippli-
Hair

Th

Fashion Notes,

i plainest made white muslin drc
es are the most becoming and are easily
laundried.

Tho coming dress obliterates the
shoulder seam of the corsage, extending

. a point to the neck of the dress.

White mull fichus with wrought edges
in Irish point or trimmed with valen-
ciennes lace, are preferred in warm

reather to linen collars for neckwear.

Collarettes of lace take the form of
high ruffa or of a row of lace turned
down over a ribbon passing around the
neck, finished with two jabots side by
side, giving a square effect.

Bulgarian liuen scarfs with gray Turk-
ish embroidery m each end are pressed
into the milliner's service this season,
and made to form etire hats, or elee
merely trim the rough straw round hats,
aud to adoru the smallest capote. -

dear dark blue, brown and gray are
the colors moat seeu in the wool dresses
for traveling, and these are accompani-
ed by, a close turban,made of the dress
goods, laid in many folds and wrinkles,
and without other trimming.

There is a return to vests and cutaway
ickets in the tailor suits of serge che-

viot flannel, or cloth made for traveling
sea-side and mountain dresses. The
vest may match the jacket or be of coi-
trasting color, red cashmere vests being
much used with blue, green or brows
dreraes. White piqae vests are also used,
and liked for appearance of coolnesa

BomwtB «f straw fringe are the novel-
ty foe midsaBrawr. The entire bonnet
ian»deofiotfatterro«rofd«k eolor-

rtw it fornwrty
not bound

« * * but tills

r and without Laves.
»of gnaw straw, or of mignon-

of medium sire, neither very
feemely Urge, and measura

-about efevea and a half inetufe on the
oatside sticks. Tortoise shell stick* are
preferred for black laca fans, and
pearl sticks for white lace.. A novelty
is tbe use of both painting and laca
on one fan, the laoe serving as a
sort of framo for a .'argo painted land-
scape iu the centra, or for two or three
medallions placed at irregular intervals.
For pretty and, inexpensive fans those
of Japanese paper are chosen with flow-
ers painted: by hand on gilt or silver
grounds.' The Tuscan straw fans fold
into.* small oamp&ss. and are liked for
pocket fans and for general use. 8afr-
toen fans ate mounted to match the
dress with which they are worn.

[Home Sentinel.

A Pittsburg girl was caught in some
machinery yesterday, and fearfully
squeezed, surprized her friends by''ap-
pearing a few hours later, as if nothing
had happened. Inquiry developed the
fiict that the young iudy was engaged to
a puddler, with muscles like steel, and
the machine hasn't been invented that
could fatally squeeze her,

[Pittsburgh Telegraph.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

8yl

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE AGCIDE T
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL §500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %100,000

Issues a Liberal ami Plain Policy.
Has Never Contested .a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Classes. Low Rates and prompt
P%iuent.s. Special Features
over otfaei" Cotjtipanies.
S.B, MEAD, - AGENT,

^ FULTON, N. Y.

NEW PATENT

DXTST-PHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Th!* ease 5* formed in one solid piece without
joint or Hiram, <>iK>i!ln;r1n front only, ihua avoldn.K
IhultKiial Cap, ami M-cnrmg si-eiUur »trt'H(fth Mid
durability.

These watch»s uro all iipcn f..<w. The b-Mcl, lii'o
whtc&An oxtrft strong crystal ie fitted with an ca-
peclnlly prei«ored w*ler-i»rouf cement. Is attached to
tUe caao by screwing it thereon, anrlthus foims an
air tight Junction w.-th the body of tbe ca-e, which
is proof against dust and moisture.

To railroad men, t r a v e l s , miner*, lumbermen
and other- who are almost constantly PX,OS«1 and
who have to mako (rcqueul reference to the watch
then? fl.il iHUea nn- ol the ntmo-t inunrtiin-e

The following letters tell tlicir
own story.

"VA1.DOMA, GEORGIA, July, 20,1S83.
"Isold ons ofyour Patent DaBt Proof Cases> about

:n mouths ago, and the o'.her day it coma back to
e with tbo request to make it wind easier. On ex-

jilnation I foond ttat the etcm was ra8ty,»nd I }n-
lred Into th» cowe of It. TUe gentleman atsled to

me that'he was eUrtiog Some saw-logs that bad lodg-
ed in the bend of the river, when hla chain caught in *
bn*h and threw bU watch Into aboat twrfre
feet of water, and be was •b.oot two hoars findiDg
it. When he got it oot It was ranntnr and he
thou«Ut all right. In about tbr«e months be foand
that the stem woe hard to tarn and rent tt to me,

I can » y that the watch ie alt that the company
claim- for it and rceoinraeiul it to all railroad a=d

men. B . W. BKS.TLY."

low*. April ».18SU
"I wwh you wontd wad me % spring for tbe Win

EHerr W»teh • • • By the war Uito SUerr l» *
watch I K U in yoqr SW«r Bezel CMO to »#ltnner
Ian fait. Tie first of January he l<wt the w«tch in
tbe woods, and found it this week la •tout one root
afw*i«. UhadbiBlbneiaoatteMdoreriiiHHxr
«Ed wrter, n 1A batnlif*t Hilary to fee w«n*-onJy

htlr*prffig. C. B. BATHOSD/1

The above wry **** • O T « « ta&, and tonon
rtntte beyond a dmti*, that far asy mwoartfe

:Umed«rlngwWdi» wrtdinUjfct b» under

*»d «»» Perfectly Oust Proof Stem
Winding watch Casa> Challenge
the Wo»ld to Produce »tt Equal.

For Sale by all Fir st-Clasa Jewelers

ARE STILL

TOND'S EXTRACT -. .50&, SI,CO, S1.75.
T f l t C 1 ^ 0 i C t o h & > 75

ce 50 Pteter... 25
UpSalva SS|lnhafer{G!asj60c)-1.03
ToU6tSo^>(3Cakcs> 60IKasal Syringe. 23
Olntmont SOlHodleatedPEMr---- Zs

0

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Wast 14th St.. Now Yorfc.

All of the above preparations display-
in Ponds Extract Company's show c;
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

VETERINABT SUEGEON

DR. GEO. W. BELL,
Zeinovcd to the East Side, Efist

Rei

Second Street.

The only Graduate in Oswego County.

VETERISAKY SURQEOX OF OSWEGO CITY.
(Gradnateof tiio Ontario Veterinary Col;

has by request of Fulton horsemen made
arrangements to be

Fulton Every SATURDAY.
His Headquarters'will ho at tin

I M S HOUSE BARN,
wlic>ro he will be found capab'e to Treat all Di;

of D<»inctt!caU'd Animals.
Persons lKqtiiilns his eerviCP* will Hoc! liim

PEALEE

Bfarble and Otanite!
M0RUllEirr8 & 6BAVE87IHE8
Estimate* famished on 4ll kinds of

Work Equal to Any.
Office ftml Shop, Seeond Street,

Old Unlversalist Church
Building.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
:o:

The valuable property of H. D. Well*,
situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also bis
bouse and lot ou Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town ami is offered at a very low
figure,

Jh parcel of 11 acres on Oaeida Street,
known as the Piirdee Jot—watered by a
living brook.

A verv desirable place of 4 acres on
OneidaSfc. Good house and b^m, just

the village limits and beautiful ii
ation.

re offer for sal© the. house and lot
near the end of 2nd Btrcet, now owned
and occupied by <Jhas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lota 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity ia offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, oue mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings latg
new, and in first-class condition. Kn:m
is well watered, with 20 acres of line
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 3 on Block 54—ona of the beat
building lots in the village. AIBO the
house and lot on the southlialf of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEX—The bast .business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on CayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres ou first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS 1

. Village property to exchange for
farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St,
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We olfer many other properties at
hird times prices, of country places
ram'in<"r from 2% to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWAGEHEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

Lew-is House Livery & Boarding Stable
I « onUI announce to the people of Fulton

and vicitfitv U>at I liave taken possesion of
Hie Lewis llonae livoy. jind ebftll krep a
first, elitss in every respect. 1 respectful
invite ihosu in need «f an.vihme iu my Jin
to cive me a en II". Ofilce und stable in rca
of Lewis House.

50lf H. LlSONABD.

honr*-nnui i):80 a m. Mdftom is t»

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated.

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE NOW READY
THE FUUNiTURE

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N. T
You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIREY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Cabinet Ware & Furniture,
and we would like you to tell yonr friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call often and carefully examine the goods. We shall fairly
civilly and well-

WALEATH & GIRTH,
85 aud 87 £*>uth Salina Street, Syracuse, X. Y.N O W I S THJ2TIMJ3.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Beady to meet aH demandfl for

His Stock of

- W. U WOOOBOEY,

oMthto Ffcntcfen.

is t» t uO. -tiM*

J>. BALL, ctrtl eoglnwr, laud *<arv»*er and

NEW YORK ONTARIO 4 WESTERN
Time Table taking effect Jnly O»h, 1S93.

trains do not stop. T Stops to tears
my. * Stops ca signal, t Stops for
lew York pr—~— ~ " •

JF,B. Child*
Gen'lSupx.

THE LINCOLN

EiMHeir Hoop i i r

Ppstage, - - • il&
S. E. UNOOLK, -

TBUTH STRANGER THAN F



/ « b«

from New T o * the
* » * • bnrned off the Florid*

t«)M» morning of the 18th. The

„ _ « entered a bank at Franklin,
• Kmnty, the other night and
mi the safe and.oue side of the

If totting and captured $1000. The
on through aU and

r nothing about It until morning.

t tot the New York Board of
Oh Wednesday last they

d a resolution giving the city lab-
• half holiday on Satuaday af ter-

^ K t , from J a n e 10 to Sept. 15, over the
^ t t t o t f Mayor Edson, who is a gambler

In the food products of the poople and
an enemy of the working classes in gen-

• large

Palermo.
^

married life of WH-
ilermo wki celebrated'
ednesdaydtafr* large

Item Johnson of Palermo
at his home last Wednesday
company of relatives flod Invited gueato
gathered ia the afternoon to comnaain >
rate the event. Dr. 8. Johojon, Dr.
George Johnson, and W. Johnson, bis
brothers were present with their fami-
lies. The affair was also mide more
interesting by the presence of Mr. John-
son's invalid mother, who always ituds
a pleasant horns with any of her mm.
The presents were numerous and valua-
ble. At the proper hour mtrethmnnta
were served, including Ice cream and

„ tmtwoWo*4iaway,
ourboardidg place, Sirs. flwft'*. It * »

^teceedit^y gratifying to tha party that
" ^ C «iePriBOipal worked in our behaU and

" " secured for us 9e*to at the same table.
The viands served, the jokes cracked
«nd the congeniality of ail members of
the household are a part of things long
to be remembered. All fa well that ends
well, and so on Saturday morning, J u l y
7, we bade farewell to the fair city of
Binghamton, and starting for home on
the four o'clock train, oil in good spirits,
but some rejoicing more than others.
Along the way, two of our number
whoso visiting time was not yet com-

fplet«, left us, and so we numbered only
light on our arrival in Fulton.

Boixura has withdrawn from the Sen-
. atorial contest in New Hampshire. His

withdrawal is said to have been duo to
pressure brought tobear by William E.
Chandler, Secretary of the Navy. Mi-
Chandler has himself entered the lists,
tat his candidacy does not promise

. any greater success than did that of Sen-
ator Rollins.

T H E DEMOCRATIC press have started
the war cry of "Turn tho rascals out,"
•nd the Republicans retaliate with the
watchword of "Keep the rascals out."
It is about "six of one and a half dozen
of the other," although a bran now
quota of public official might find it
politic .to administer the affairs of the
government with honettty for a season
at least.

T H E enterprising State of Ohio comes
forward with two highway robbers who
have begun business at the tender ages of
eleven and twelve yeara respectively.
Charles Butler and Henry Bunn stopped
a wagon driven by another boy named
Parmentor, and, at the muzzle of
revolver, ordered him to throw up his
hands while the robbed him. They have
been arrested,

I N ANOTHEB column we print nn ac-
count written by tho members of the
delegation to Binghamton from the Ful-
ton Union Graded School of* their trip
thither and return and what they saw
while there. It will be found interest-
ing reading, for while thsse young
scribes have not yet attained the skill of
accomplished journalists, their efforts
bespeak for them talent in this direcrion
of no mean quality.

DBNis Kearney, the great California
sand lot orator, has just arrived in
New York, where he proposed to make
several speeches under the auspices of
the Central Labor Union of that city,
but at a meeting of the Union held Sun-
day, Kearney was utterly repudiated,
aa he was a few days ago by the anti-
monopolists at Chicago, It is said that
Kearney Is laboring as a paid advocate
in the interest of the railroads.

. FBOM present indications the New
York market before the season is over
will be batter suppled with watermelons
than it has been in years. The New
York Truth notes that "from 30,000 to
40,000 watermelons arrive in this oity
daily now and the promise of an im-
mense crop and very low prices is excel-
lent. Commission merchants 'predict
that a good watermelon will be sold at
five cents as soon as growers ia the Car-
olina*, and Maryland and Delaware be-
gin to ship the fruit northward. The
bulk of the watermelons now in the
market come from Florida,"

THE OfiBSSS MARKET.

AT SYRACUSE.
Monday the cheese market was steady

and a alight advance in prices. The at-
tendance was small, there being twen-
ty-five factories rogiateied, 186» boxes of

offered. The ruling price was 10

Th* cheese market Monday was some-
. what exciting becaow rumors were fly-

» sales
e at lOKc and 10#o., and
i that lOtfc at least would

£ * * tt* wiling prioe. But the buyers
~ ktafctothe lOo, text; and «tttio>

a exceed that amount, «B is
cease, fully three-quarters of
" " went at 10c sad noth-

g price 10c.
• day.wew as follows: 2 lota

(,a*9X«.;19 lots, 1,514 boxes
^87teta, 8,858 boxes at 10a; 8

b 0 « l 8 W
Sloti,lttl boxea at 10
boxes atpw t, Sates

* c ; 6
18,667

total 16,885

other dainties, which woro heartily rol-
ished by the asjeiubluJ gu^ts . Tiio
feast \VM supplem jut oil by u,ptm>i>ri!ito
remarks, auil a prayer by tlmulder, nftor
which the company disperooJ for tlioir
various home*, well pleiuud with tho
welcome thoy had raodivo 1. SI ly pro>-
perity attend the c^uplo whom anniver-
sary was thine^lobratwd a a l miy tlnjy
live to enjoy a green old a^ >. tturro-.ciir
ed by tho children w!io ar.) r,h • fruit pt
their happy union.

(XVE OF" TIIK O-L'K<r-»

G a u g h d e n o y .
CXVQHDRSOY, Ju ly 15.—A visit to

tho quiet Jittlo viJiago of Oangiidonoy
after the lapse of eovoial ycara roveals
many changes and iinprovonitmlH, At
the old Midland depot, which was then
closed to the public, you nieofc tho ploas-
and obliging agont, Charles Burghart,
who now occupies tho namo with his
family and keeps it clnan and comfort-
able for passengers wishing to atop at
this station. Tho hotel has boon remod-
ellod and iaas woll kept by Mr. Ithtnes as
any house of the kind on this line of tho
road. The river at this point has as
good Ashing facilities as any sportsman
need desire and Mr. Rhines can give
them as good a dinner. Tho old store
and poat-ofneo is now kept by Mr.Hiran:
Gibson who keep-i pace with the times
in his business, and supplier hi« towns
men with the bast quality of ovary kind
of goods which this market will war-
rant. Ho is assisted by tho H J U . T. VV.
Groen whose genial fnco is never forgot-
ten by any one visiting Oaughdenoy.
The flouring mill and saw mill, which
used to remind one of "Tho croaking
old mill" of the song, "Maggie by my
side," is
superii
H

and
repaired and

rsh
under tii

f Mesp
Hart & Son, whose management bo-
speak businosd and entoqjritn. His
handsome brick house opposite would
be an ornament fcn any town. A new
bridge spans the river in placo of the.
old rickety wooden structure and near
by Mrs. Richard Burghart has built, a
pretty new house within the past year.
On River street are several new houses
all painted nicely and presenting au at-
tractive appearance. On the hill stauds
a handsome new 'Methodist Episcopal
church, dedicated free from debt. It is
of a modern stylo of architecture with
stained glass windows and complete ia
all its appointments with tho exception
of the old organ, but tho young people
are raising money for A new one, for
which purpose they hold aa ice cream
festival in the old church on Friday
evening of last weok and' realized a
handsome sum. Mosars. Charles and
Fred Church have purchased the old

irch and will remove it to some other
location and fit it up for an evaporator.
These gentlemen in connection with Mr,
Wesley Matteson were lost season engag-
ed in the business of drying fruit by
this method and were very successful.
They propose this year to enlarge and
improve their business. In recalling
many improvements which have been
made here within the past ten years we
can but congratulate the people who
have made them and are now reaping
their reward.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Adams, Jefferson county, is suffering
from diptheria.

George Briggs of Seneca Hill is dead.
He was 65 years old.

Last week a special train with railroad
Bcials ran from Binghamton to Syra-

ouse, 81 miles in 83 minutes and they
ran from Syracuse to Oswego in 40 min-

tes..
•HWok" Cavaoagu, wtho escajeg.I rota

Otwego jail last spring, ha* bteeh captur-
ed in Chicago, through the agency of
George N. Collins, a rwident of Oswego,
who ncogniMd him in the streets of
Chicago on Tuesday evening Jaly 3.

The New Haven correspondent of the

The latger portion of
the strawberry crop has been harvested
and shipped to different points, and as
natty a s 800 crates or 88,800 quarto have
been shipped in a day. On the whole
the prodttoenr will « » l i » ' '

TUB JOURNEY TO TUB PAHK.

Tiio morning of Wednesday, the
Fourth of July, dawned brightly and
the forenoon was intensely warm.
While some were engaged in examina-
tion tho remainder wandered about the
city, trying to HOO everything which
was of interest. After dinner it was de-
cided to visit Ross Park, which is about
two and one-half miles from the city.

N&ur party mounted a street car, which
wan then nearly tilled, and away wo

irtod for tho park. It soon began to
rain and long boforo tho car roachcJ llio

rid of tho route, wo wore in tho midst
«f a terrible thunderatorru. The flushes
»f lightning wero vivid and frequent,

the thunder deafening, tho rain *was
pouring in lorreutri, converting tho
streets into rivers, siiid the wind was
almo3t a hurricane, doing very serious
damage. During the storm, a board

blown acro.<M the car track, and one
of the cars in passing over it was run off
the track and badly broken. Fortunate-
ly none of the passengers wero injured.
The storm was HQ bad that but two of
our party dismounted whan the end of
tho routo was reached, but on tho con-
trary, a number from the park mounted
fche car which,was then overloaded, and
the terrible heat and crowding, together
with tho rain, made a moat uncomfort-
able Htato of things, but tho party at
last reached, homo in safety and in good
spirits in spite of all discouragements.
Those of our party who dismounted at
tho park waited until -Ilia .storm hud
somewhat abated and Lhon started to
walk hoim, going at sticli a rate that
thoy sniiPgood-by to numerous compan-
ions who attempted to keep up but were
unable. On the way up they passed
under a car shed in good condition, but
on tho way back they walked over its
roof, owing to tho violence of the wind.
TIkoy wore considered the fortunate ones
-of tha party na they reached homo but a
very little wet and not as tired as might
bo expected from having walked two
and one-half miles in twenty-eight min-

tee, A later visit to the park revealed
that it was a most beautiful place and

'ell worthy of a visit. Its delightful
ce ilness contrasted favorably with the
heat pf tho city, and added to this were
the natural beauties of the place. The
park is on one of the numerous large
and higbahilto surrounding tho city, and
is kept in good condition, all of tho
brush being removed and convenient
seats and table3 being arranged under
the traas. . Numerous brooks com) from
all directions and go rumbling over the
stones or fall in cascades much more
beautiful than fountaius. It is decided-
ly ono of the sights of the city and
seems made for a place of rest and quiet

i joy men t.

THE COMB FACTORY. \

Oil Thursday morning we visited the
comb factory of Josapli P. Noyes & Co.
Wo watched with interest all part,* of

anufaefcuro from tho tima the
rough horna enteroi. tb.3 factory till
they were sent forth finished eo:ui>s.
The horns, as they come from the west-
ern prairies, are cut into spiral strips ;

are then boiled inr oil, to softon
thorn, straightened and pressed, after
which they are scoured to remove all
impurities, and tho rough edges sawed
off. Tha strips are now ready to have
tha, teoth cut. They are made wide
enough so that two comb3, having the
teeth of one lyiug between the teeth of
the other, may be cut from the same
atrip. The piece is heated and placed in
the machine, iff which, there are two
very sharp, thin, knives working up and
down. After the strip has run through
the machine the combs are separated
and pressed. They are then taken to
another machine where the teeth are
sharpened and rounded, after which
they are polished and packed in boxes
ready to be shipped to any part of the
world.

THK IXSA.NK ASYLOTC
One of our interesting visits while in

Binghamtom was to the Insane Asy-
lum. It is a large; stone building
situated about two miles oat of the city.
I t ia finely located and from it the oity
can be distinctly seen. Tfaegroundaare
beautifully laid out. There are a large

" - o f inmates and some of them

Any Style, Made to (

FISHING TACKLE,
oo 1 Variety at Low Prices, at WATERMAN'S.

her hamjaskiog for money.
„_ *flve«mtsand>hes«dthat

building the matron in charge warned
us that the structure did not compare
favorably with the massive building for
the insane; for originally tho building
was a ladies'seminary, and, of course,
was not just such a one as the circum-
stances required. Passing from the
parlor'to a reception room for the
friends of the orphans,. we started for
the kitchen. Here a stater was engaged
in cooking over, an immense range.
Next, climbing a flight of utaira, we en-
tered JI recess, in which a number of
little girls wero engaged in mending,

we eutorod they arose and remained
standing until we passed out. In an-
other recess the girls were engaged in
sewing carpet rag.*. Passing tho "bad
rooms of bot'i \K>y* and girls we noticed
the neatness and systematic arrange-
ment always HCO:I in HUUI. a building.
On our way to tiio boys* auction of tin-
building, wo passed a room in which ii
numtor of b:tbu;a wove taking their af-
ternoon nap on the floor. The ront-
ron informed us that the boys were so
wild that they were obliged to remain
half a day in schoolUuring the siiinni'r
months. While in the school room the
matron asked a little colored bojr a f<
questions, but tba answors were BO It
that no one but the questioner heard
them. After leaving the school roo;
a few of the party went to the attic to
see a stuffed alligator about eight feet
long that lay on the floor. We next
passed through the rooms in which tho
clothing waa stored. Here the Sunday
lothingof both boys and girls is kept.

Ascending another flight of stairs we
entered tho gymnasium. From this
point we have a fine view of the city.
After returning to the parlor and re-
freshing ourselves with draughts of
cool water, we returned to our hom<
well pleased with tho visit to (lie orphai
asylum.

THE RECEPTION.

On Friday afternoon, July C.oiu1 party
itended the reception given to the con-
ssfcants in tiio Inter-Academic examin-

tions by General Jones of Binghamto:i.
The home of the General ia a new huiH :

ig of the Queen Anne style. It is very
egant and unique in all its appoint-

ments. Situated as it is at the lower
extremity of the city and far back from
the street, the house commands a fine
view of the city and its surroundings.
We were cordially welcomed by our host
and hostess, and the time passed quick-
ly and pleasantly. Elegant refresh-
ments wero served by the General's
family. Several ladies and gentlemen
from the city favored us with line
music. After spending some time in
conversation with tho educators from
'arious parts of the State, and with our

fellow contestants, we bade farewell to
those who had so* kindly received and

ly entertained us, and wended
•ay homeward after spending a day

long to be remembered by the contest-
ants of '83.

SPBINO FOREST CEMETERY.

On Saturday ouv party yisited this
beautiful cemetery, wJiich is situated
one and one-half miles from the
post-office, and is reached by a zig zag
road called the winding way. The fine
shade and elegant residences make it a
v(?r/ •!•;'.•.'.'y]e walk. Some portions of
the cemetery are kept with mush care,
while other parts are very rauc'i neg-
lected. Time forbade a close inspec-
tion of the many fine monuments; of
those that particularly attracted atten-
tion, the one erected for the volunteer
fire company is the finest; it is situated
in the centre of a large well-kept lot and
is of pure white marble, about 25 feet
high. On the front is cut the figure of a
fireman, rescuing a child fr^m tho
flames. The Dickinson m d Michelbacli
monuments are very fine. There are al-
so many Scotch granite monuments.

THE SPEAKEKOf OOKTEST.

Thursday and Friday evenings, July
5 and 6, were devote 1 to the time hon-
ored prize declamations and recitation*,
Nine gentlemen contested in declama-
tion for the thirty and twenty dollar
prizes Thursday evening, and eleven la-
dies contested in recitation for like
prises Friday evening. A few rendi-
tions were of high order and such easily
won. the priz33. Binghamtoa largely
shared in tha victories, a young man of
15 of the Binghamton High School tak-
ing the flrat priia in declamation. B a t
a s a whole, the opinion prevailed that
the rhetoricals were not quite op to the
BtandanTof last year.

B. Wright, first prize, physics, S15; 3d,
Win. a Wright, second priw, chemis-
try, $io. There were no honorable
mentions in chemistry, no first prize
awarded. AU the principals and other
teacher* of chemistry in the state uni-
versally concede that the chemistry
questions demanded more timo than
was allotted ihem.

Pianos and organs are sold at lot
prices by A. Bristol, Fulton. ©tf

THE DA2TGER OF OVER-EXER-
TION.

A Stalwart Han Becomes Weaker
Than a Child and Then Bo-

covers His Former
Strength.

Ia
(Waterloo, N. Y., Observer.)

these days of rowing giants and
al.JiL-tie heroes fine physical develop-
ment is more observed than ever before
nitice tlie time of the Athenian games.
A man who shows the elements of phys-
ical power is looked up to far more than
hi the days of our ancestors, possibly be-
cause there are fewer specimens of well-
developed manhood than then. An
emissary of this paper met a magnifi-
cent Hodmen of physical power a few
day« since in the persou of Dr A. W. Mc-
Naines, of Waterloo. His muscles,
which showed unusual development,
we. e as hard as wood. At his request
tho writer sought to pinch him in the
arms or logs, but found it wholly im-
p yslblo. A realization of what was
mi-ant by an iron man was fully made
manifest.

HaVo you always been a3 stalwart as
this? inquired the news gatherer.

Sol by any means, was tbe reply.
When a young man I was always strong
and active and felt that I could accom-
pliah any thing. This feeling so took
possession of me on one occasion that I
attempted to lit'fc a box which four men
found'it impossible to move. I succeed-
ed in placing it on the wagon, but in
two minutes from that time I was un-
conscious and remained so for hours and
when I recovered consciousness I vomit-
ed a large quantity of blood. From that
day 1 began to grow weak and sickly.
I believed that I had suffered some in-
ternal injury and experienced a general
debility, which seemed similar to the
effects produced by malaria. My back
was very weak. I had no appetite, and
:tt times loathed food:' Hy lips were
parched and cracked. My head felt as
though ic was entirely open at tflb top
and it pained me on the side intensely.
In six weeks' time I had fallen away
from 208 pounds to less than 170. I waa

most wretched condition. I wasompletely discouraged.^
What did the * "le doctors say about you ?
Almost everything, I consulted no
ss than six different physicians. They

all treated me and none did me any
good. At that time I was suffering in-
tensely. I could not sit upright but

obliged to rest in a cramped uneasy
tion. I was compelled to urinate

every five minutes and I passed over
three quarts every day. I was not liv-

„ I was existing.
One night, (how vqelll r

my wife had f

«atr afx contestants m
f tb ibl $ d £

*2*2J ^sss^^'SSStSiSA

iberit!)
r -t the children all in bed

the feeling came over me that I
should live but a very sliorfc time. My

and I talked matters over and I
gave her the minutest directions as to

hat she should do after I was gone. I
as not in a flighty condition by any

means for the doctor on leaving town,
tluj day following, bade me good bye,
saying he never expected to see me
again, for I was suffering with Bright's
disease of the kidneys in its last stages.
Within the next few days more than
twenty friends came to bid me good bye.
Among the number was Dr John L.
Clark. He asked me what I bad used
in the way of medicines. I told him. He
then recommended a remedy of which I
had heard much, but about which I was
very skeptical. If faith wero an ele-
nenfc of power it certainly was lacking
n my case.
And so you did not try it ?
Oh the'contrary .̂! did try it and to my

jurprise it seemed to go to just the spot.
Indeed it was tbe most palatable thing I
bad taken into mv mouth for months.
I relished it.

And did it cure you ?
Do I look as if it did?
Yes* indeed. What was it ?
Warner's Safe Cure.
A proprietary medicine!
Of course. What of that ? I suppose

I once had as great a prejudice against
advertised medicines as any one. could
have. Whenl was studying medicine
a1; Ann Harbor, Michigan, I used to vow
with the rest of the class that we
would fight all such remedies at all
times. When a man comes down to the
last hoar, however, and bids his wife
and friends good bye, such bigoted pre-
judices as these ail vanish I can assure
you, and any remedy that can cure is
gladly welcomed.

And how havejrou been since then?
As well—or better than before.
Do yoa still exert your strength ?
Certainty. But I do not over exert as

formerly. My strength is increasing eve-
ryday, and my heal & is No one. I know
that ray life was saved by Warner's Safe
Cure, and I believe it w the beat medi-
cine that was ever compounded by any
chemist or lAifefeaWTam willing the
doctorashcmkl sneer at me for such a

100 Ladies' Comets at 40 x^nts,.redwood from ©0 cento. A nice ,
away with every Corset sold. « « - A - * - - « - - <«• moo ,

THE AMOS SULKY HAY RAKE!
W e iuive a. few R a k e s lf*ft that, W A - w i l l / . i ^ O Q rw f̂ «*. 6 i K f t n . » « .

4w3

k » left that w^will close out at $15.00 eoA Farmers wanting a Ftat-Ota.
Rake will find it to their interest to examine ours

B. W. ROSS & CO.
FultboVBT,Y,

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

jyfO^BY TO LE ND IN CITY OR OOUNTttY

wtpuro
it UU'lik City.

fany proposed Hue of ADVKKT13IXO fn An
Mi nnwypapera. 109-Pqge Pamphlet, 25c.

$180 fdU ezponasg-forone year,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
ad pnaral for Klaatrated Catalogue (free), whic

wtiigfve «nll Ibformsiln eeBcorhlng tUia substan
tial and H-WI kno*n Seminary Tor both sexos.

Turin opi-i.8 Angiixt 23.
\Hrete Prof- J . T. JSDWAKB3, D. D.

CLIPPINGS,
—And a Fine Line of—-

TOBACCOS

We Are Coming
to make the

—AND—

C I G A R S !
—AT THE—

Oneida Street

ICTOBY Q

Don't Fail to€aU and Examine
the Stock.

SAMUEL J . DOYLE,

Manager.

TILLAGE OF FULTON.

FcMWr, July II, I
BMrd met partutaat to-adjonrnment
Preaent* foil board,

CLOTHING TRAM
HUM-

No matter how the weather holds-cold or
warm, wet or dry-the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS
—AND—

OVERCOATS
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

ISVJ2RYTHINO

Goes Now
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» are in the market.

. Carrie Stiocte'r has returned

I s tydia Monnte I* wijourntnuf at
j f r t . N. Y.

pofthe Fulton 'bn*wn ha* come
b o bum new coat of paint.

i. G. L. Smith and daughter arc «»-
;btBg with Mm. R. C. Scott In O.s-

f> D. E, Lake and daughter Imvo rc-
d homo from a two wwk'nM>jmirn

ylvanin.

gft street will flell the best qnalily
Gream Ht 80 etna qtiarl.

(P. George Daggott, wifo iiud noii of
" were the gucHtti of Mr. John

nla«t week. They went homo
y morning.

(.Jane Kelly of Onwt'go FJIIIH n>-
this morning from Cornwall,

where sho has boon vimting
£ two step daughters.

', "W. Haywnrd, a Syiaciiho HjiorlH-
t, came to Fulton in u row boat Sim"

f and fished «11 the way. ITIH only
idant was an oarsman,
e pulpit of the tJniversalwt <:hurch

j? be occupied noxt Sunday by Iiov.
"t Member of Little Falls. Appropri-

, or "children's Sunday-will
y the morning hour.

>..-J. Emeny informs THE TIMT.S
jfc his buHtnoas was never bettor. Ho

fen dwelling», two brick
s and is building au addition to tho
H house in upper Oatvogo Falls.

e infant child of Mr. John Corcoran,
e mother dice! Juno 20, is ill and

.expected to live. The bubo was
i by Mr. J . S. RiRgs Monday

ig, being given the name of James

HjSfr. K. Bradshaw is entertaining MIHS
e-Bake? and MU» Mamie tfibloy of

Miss Sibley is daughter of Mr
8A.Sil>l<>y, who is well known in

, and Misa Baker is a sister of
j . Sibley. f,

| The" Jackeonvilto oorroepondont of the
wlnaville Gazette says that Mr.

dMrs. Leo Butler and Mias Ella Low is
j , wpro in town Sunday," and

i "a number of our citizens celebiut-
\ the Fourth in Fulton."

' The steam yacht Percy pasaod through
^ulton yesterday bound from Syracuse
«ii Oswego with Mr. David McCarthy, its

it, and a patty of lady and gentle-
it friends on board. They made the

a houso a short call. They return
ie'to-day.

• /j-IJarry Comatock has gone on a flying
' p to Ohio, with the contemplation of

f into a partnership with a firm
manufacture several varieties of

h. bait*. M*s Comstock has veceivod a
itlon from the Ohio firm to put

with his time against their capi-

Mr, J . M. Howe will have an attvne-
B at VanBuren's Island Sunday which

fethiakswill bo worth seeing. Prof,
'"""" otherwise known as William

will perform some acrobatic
»upon the trapeze and tight rope,

!. Howe will do his best to keep
ok end of, the rope in reference to

it for the inner man.

1» cteditow of T. J . McGuire, whose
*^*i Oswego Falls waa closed by

r.Sheriff Uulett last week, are
f HoQue, who gave McQuire a

? credit to J , & J . N. Crouse of
8 to the amount of |600, Ostran-

inls, Syracuse, to the amount
% and F. M. Keudrick, Utica,

s h«a gone to New Jersey and
Uatend to return.

a is t h e r e o u t of a
i printed copy of au address do-
I by Prof A. S. Roe before the

1fcJtfcai?tN 10G A It, in

Hfhioh woiwS _
meet to any ofty^e*

TOT TWO
It would be a difficult tekk- lot even

an experienced and eompeteat critic to
say whetbwf the faandfojnf Presbyterian
church or the new O»«r#go Fall* Con-
gregational cbnrob, which f* just re-
ceiving ite finishing touches. Is tho more
attractive to the eye, or which will be
found the moat desirable for ChUrCh pur-
pO^a,

A BIT 07 HISTORY.
One pleasant Monday afternoon, the

10th day of October, 1883, the corner
ston« of the FJrat Congregational church
of Oswfgo Fallu was laid by ihn Hon.
Peter Burns of Syracuse, attended by
iniprefceive ceremonie*. In the atone
was deposited a tin box containing a
photograph of the pastor, ft lint of the
nnmpnof tho member* of the society,
nnd those who *«b8crib*d toward the
building of the church, a manual of tbe
laws of the ConfcrpgatUmAl church,'*!
copy of tbe Oongregationalbat.TAK TlKKS,
and the Patriot, and tho n:unra of th***
oftVorn of the church and Sunday HCIIOOI.
On tin* day tins ouvnor nton« was laid
f 7,000 wore pledged to build tint church.
To-day the subscription?! reitch nearly
$15,000 and tho rhurch will IH> dedicated
fice f|-om tlcsbl. With the exception of
a few lini-ihin<; IDHCIK'H it is completed,

A uKs.-rurnoN OK THE KPII'ICH
will I.- found inh-iohtiiiK. Tho atrnc-l-
uiv rent* upon a brown Htono rough
faced foundation and i« of handhom«»
dark colored hrick with lihu-k tucking.
From Kir*l '.livut thi' eye resin upon tho
Sunday HCIIOOI room which extends to-
ward the cast from thcm:tiu audltorimu
of the churcli. Then' irt sin entrance on
either Hide of (lie church with double
action (loor.s loading inlo tlio uudiloriiiin
nnd Sunday Hchool rooms. A htuulsoino
rowe window iidoriiH the c-aHleni (jjable of
tho Sunday HCIIOOI room. Tho stained
ghiHK for tins window will be contrib-
uted by the-Sunday school. The audit-
oriiuu aii'l Sunday ncliool room (ire >wp-
arated by four largo niiding doom. By
sliding theao doors into tho walls a broad
entrance of notno twenty tavl is loft bo-
twoou thy two rooms, IM-UIK cuuplo for a
perfect view of tho npi«aker from every
new. Tlio triinininKH of th« iiihido of
Mm church are of oil finished ash and
cherry and I ho Sunday school loom,
which is about Unity foot square is
arched with a high, handsomely frescoed
ceiling. Tho dome shaped coiling of
tho auditorium in very elaborately

, frpwoi-d in un olive tint. Hundreds of
stars, whoso CentieH ;lre of -old leaf adorn
the dome, and emblems in free hand
frescoing of Alpha and Omega are found
upon the walls on either side of the
chance!, while upon tho wall at the roar
of the auditorium on oithor of tho doors
aro the Ton (JommanduuiulH and tho
Holy Dible, and above tho door* may bo
Hucn a erons, while back of tho pulpit a
dove is apparently floating through
space. Tho stucco work and molding
about the pulpit aro noteworthy and
tlu'HH and many other features make
this auditorium one of tho finest in t'no
country. Its dimensions aro sixty by
forty-tive feet, and it will seatUoO, while
the Sunday school room will accommo-
date another ifiO. Tho seats of tho
auditorium are arranged in semicircular
form on a descending grado from the
roar toward the pulpit, which is raised
about two foot, and ornamented with
tastefully carved panels. Upon the
posts on either side of the chancel are
handsomely frescoed mediaeval vases.
The wholo interior presents a bright,

ihcerful appearance and is a decided
contrast from the dismal walls and ceil-
ings of old time churches. The ventila-
tion is good and the speaking qualities
of the auditorium is excelled but by few
churches.

li£ whole church is a model piece of
architecture and is a great addition not

nly to Oswego Falls, but Fulton, where
a number of its most earnest promoters

iide.
AN ENTEKPMSING GENTLEMAN.

VIr. A. D. Juilliard, who is a largo
•nor of the stock of the Oswogo Falls

factories and of the property thereabouts,
was the donor of tho lot to the church,
and with a true spirit of business enter-
prise, coupled with a lively interest in
the welfare of tho employes of the great
mills, has not only subscribed a large
sum of money toward the church build-
ing but has taken a personal interest in
tho church society from its inception.

Mrs. a . A. Weed of Syracuse is a guest
of Mr*. E. Harvey an Oayaga jrtreet.

Mrs. Peter Stevenson, whose leg was
broken a few day* since in, doing nicely.

Mr. sTsT^iua, of the Binghaiuton
News, was a caller at Tng TIMES office
Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Streeter and wife will
hereafter reside with Mrs. O. Henderson
at 30 Utica street.

fc' Jlr. NTH. Gill»ert~andrfamily^"5 e n "
*J*>H»ining Mr. S. B. C. Matthew* and
daughter of Philadelphia, <^

MrH. Charlfw Col ton. wif« of I'rof. Cul-
toii of TWro*Iauto, Ind., is tho guest of
her father, Mr. K J . Dyer.

Mrs Henry Forbon *aud daughter of
Anniston, Alabama, have Ix'en tho
KUCHtH of Mrs H. Caw for tlm nnat fort-
night.

Augiutttfc,

Mr. O..8. Plperto In Buffalo. HewiU
be home toGaomm.

Mr. Sam .Lincoln h out of town on

Smoke
in town.

"CTnc»Chik" Best Sets. Cigar
For «aie at Cigar Factory,

week for New T ^
ttoguertof Mn. U.S.Grant,>:
Lewis and Mm. Grant were schoolmates.

President Arthur* Bister.
Mrs."A. Loomm. residing at the cor-

ner of Third and Buffalo street, a mak-
ing preparations to entertain Mrs-HaSnea-
worth, who is a sister of President Ar-
tbnr. Mrs. Hawesworth is expected to
arrive in Falton in a day or two.

Pivo mew Cit isens.

Mra. James Kecler has presented her
husband with n son.

Mr. Merton Watson rejoices in the
arrival of a new daughter.

Mrg. Patrick Hogan presented her
husband with a son last Sunday.

Mr. Jerry Curtis ia the happy father
of a new boy. It in a thirteen younder.

Mr. Charles VanWagenor wag prcsrnt-
sd with a ten ponnl boy by nis wife

treek.

Mr. l\ W.
Howe of New

Jiowe and Mips Lizzie
York and Miss^Lizzie

•MHO aro the guests of Dr.
G. V. Emeus.

Mr (r. J!»)itiuH>r Koe, iliocity editor of
the Cincinniti Kii«mirer, i.s hpending a
two weeks' v.icatiou among his many
friends in Fulton.

The North Volni-y correspondent of-
the Mexico Independent says that "Mrs.
S.. Kendall returned to her home in Ful-
ton last Wednesday."

In 187(1 Mr. K.~K. PiiillipVbuuKlil a
lot at tho Thousand Inland Park for
$100 Last week bo sold it to George 11.
Uallelt of Clifton for if 1000.

Tho Centenary Methodist Church held
a picnic on the fair grounds hint Thurs-
day and live carloads of people were hi
attendance, including a number of
prominent S y r a c u s e . _

Mr. Marvin Porter, who has traveled
extensively In the South of late, is at
present sojourning at the beautiful ICS-
idenco of Mrs. It. II. Tyler, where Mrs.
Porter is spending the summer.

A pleasant reception was given by
Miss Minnie Suinmervillc to about Uvcn-
ty-tlve of her friends last Thursday. It
was tho occasion of her twenty-first
birth day. and she was tho recipient of
several valuable presents.

Mr. E. A. Cook of Mexico is tho new
salesman in tho Rosenbloom clothing
establishment. He is recently from a
large Syracuse clothing house and was
formerly from Messrs. Rosenbloom'a
Mexico atore. He is a gentleman of
pleasing presence.

Mr Amasa Blodgett, residing a short
distance from Fulton, died lasis Wednes-
day, aged 0(5 years. Ho was a well-
known farmer and was highly res-
pected by his neighbors. His funeral
occurred at Hannibal Friday, Rav Mr
Orillln of Gilberts Mills officiating.

Gono to do t a Wifo.
Mr. Will Osborn, tho gentlemanly

wi-.tant of Mr. C. E. Nichols, left this
lorning for McL-an, Tompkins county,
•here he will take unto himself a wife
i tho person of Miss Emma Watson,

,vho is a sister of Mrs. I). E. Mason of
ilton. Tho wedding will occur
>rrow afternoon, when the newly
irried couple will go to Albany and
Hsihly to Ntsw York for a short trip
d will make their debut in Fulton

about a week or ten days. Mr. Oali
is a young man of pleasing address and
has scores of friends in Fulton. He do-
serves a good wife and will doubtless

lt one.

The Great Raco .
Mr. W. S. JlcKean of Ogdensburg,

Secretary of the great Ilanlmi-Ross race
at that place to-day, has been chosen
referee of the Fulton regatta on Lake
Neahatawanta July 26 between Edward
[Ian Ian of Toronto, Ontario, champion
mramjin of the world, George II. Lee of

ewarlc, N. J . , winner of the Saratoga
g-'tta in August last, defeating Court-
?y, Ross and others, and (ieorge II,
osmer of Boston, second winner of tho
•cat Pullman regatta in Illinois 1
onth. These world-renowned oarsn:
ill surely compete. It is also expeci

,hat (Charles E. Courtney will bepres<
spectator, with a view of sizing
winner, The railroads will r

ipecial trains and carry passengers
alf fare on tho day of the race.

Fremont Perry was driving a horse
d buggy across tho upper bridge last

Friday, when one of tho wheels came
off and tho horse ran away. Peny was
thrown backward and struck on his
head. He was slightly hurt. The horse
was injured and the buggy was demol-
ished.

a The mtettm ia entitled
lttlw Bel>ftaton.w Mr Roe

in the runks of oom-
Yorfe Heavy Artil-

amstobttot George H.

A Horse Thief Around.
Tho Fulton correspondent of th<

wego Palladium sent the following to
that paper Monday:

Last Saturday, evening Mr. Eli Ete-
Kucha left bis horse and buggy tied in
front of Williams' drug store on First
street, and went about town on busi-

When he returned the store was
still open with lights in the windows
burning brightly, but the horse and car-
riage were gone, lie got a lantern and
with the aid of a party of friends, In-
cluding night officer Wilkinson, started
on the .trail; The horse had crossbar
ahoes on his forward feet, and. by this
means they tracked him over toGranby,
when they came back to towO and wait-
•dtiU daylight andotarted again. They
tracked him to QtooyRobbio and found
fciojin tb« bum of Mr. Ward. Mr.

._•_ . . - "the horse in Che
Mr. D *

During the storm of last Thursday
night the barn of Mr D. D. Eames, re-
siding a few miles from Fulton, was
struck by lighluiug, doing considerable
damage, but tho building was not fired.
One of Mr Eames' horses has been suf-
fering from deafness since the barn was
struck.

Yesterday a woman named Williams
was found with her head saturated in
blood in the hold of the canal boat Ira
Betts, which was tied in tho mill race
lock. She was removed to the cabin of
the boat where Dr. C. M. Lee attended
to her injuries which were' not seriou^
It is thought sho was intoxicated and
fell from the deck. She is the cook of
the Ira Betts and her home is at Seneca
Hill. __

B. J . Dyer continues his closing out
sale, and is desirious of disposing of his
present line of goods as soon as possible.
This stock is ortered to the public at
rates so low that it wUl be for the inter-
est of every one to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. 9tf

Beat Butter - - 20ots.

Potatoes - - 60

Com - - - 10

Tip To^ Baking Bowder 40

Granulated Sugar - H

- 1?

H i i Fra*k Prwtoa of^Oswego Falls
returned from Canada this morning.

> School elossd in district No. 15 upper
Oswego Falls Friday far nine weefcu.

On Monday Justice B^tts of Oswego
Falls fined Henry Finley «5 for being
1runk.

If yon WBh to enjoy some genuine
Fun attend the Catholic picnic on tbe
lir ground to-morrow.

The West Baptist Church of Ojwego
rill hold a picnic on the fair groondB
n Friday. The Kingaford band will be
I attendance.

Alroon Bristol and wife have gone
east to visit some of the largest piano
and organ manufactories. They will be
absent about two weeks.

Sirs. James Carroll of Bennington,
Vermont, who has been visitingwith
her mother Mary McQue of Oswego
Tails for a few dayB, returned homeSat-
irday.

Mrs. Alfred Taylor of Hamilton is the
guest of Mrs. Marcus Schenck. Mrs.
Taylor is tho widow of the late Prof.
Alfred Taylor, of Madison University,
and who was a brother of B. F. Taylor,
the famous lecturer.

Miss Lizzie Leo and Miss May Gardner
are home from Oberlin college. The
latter, who is a daughter of D. W. Gard-
ner, has graduated, and it is said that in

graduating essay entitled, "Cather-
(h: Medici*' sho did herself great

credit.

Mrs. Fred VanWagenen has returned
home and again resumed her position as
organist in the Presbyterian church Sun-
day after an absence of four weeks. Mrs.
F. A. Emertck filled the position during
Mrs. VanWageuen's absence in a most
creditable manner.

Tho Lawn Tennis Tournament.
L:ist Wednesday some of Fulton':

most popular young ladies and gentle
engaged in a lawn tennis tourna
; on the park. A refreshment, tent

had been pitched and everything pre-
pared for a pleasant time for the con-
testants who engaged in this exhilera-
ing sport, all oi whom were members

:if the Ultac. It had been agreed that
iny contestant v\ ho was absent should
nrfeit his gami>, and it was settled by
it as to what contestants should be
itted against each other. Harold Ri

elms was to play Charles Willard, but
Mr. Bacchus was absent and forfeited.
William Lovejoy was defeated by Frank
Willard and Bi»rt Hoff won a victory
from Elmer Morrill, while John Baochui
'orfeited a game to Frank Waterman,

i the game between Allie Waterman
id Rebecca Stewart the latter was vic-
rious, and May French proved her su-

periority over Allie Case. Anna Gil-
mour defeated Gertie Stevens and
game between Bertha Lee and Carrie
Jennings the latter carried off the colors.
A day or two later the winners among
the ladies played off the tie and tho n
suit was that Anna Gilmour won tli
first prize from May French, May French
the second prize from Rebecca Stewart,
and Carrie Jenuing3* had the honor of
receiving the third prize. The firstprize

a handsome racquet, which,
given by Mr. John Bacchus. The sec-
ond prize was an emblematical ladies'
scarf pin, and the third prize was a
leather medal. The gentlemen have
not yet played off their tie, owing to in
clement weather. The Ultacs were tc
have held a picnic at Reynold's woods
yesterday, but it was deferred until to-
day on account of the weather.

Unclaimed Let ters .
The following letters remain uncalled

»r in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on July 18th, 18S3.

Hiram Gloyd, J . P. Green, Miss Ella
Green. Geo. W. Gates, Mrs. John Mur-
phy, William Robert^ Chas. E. Reeves.

DROPS AND POSTAtS
A. Barnard, Dnane Eggleston, Worth

ingh Fish, Sam'l Gardner.
HELD FOR POST.

Mrs. Chas. T. Johnson, Westville,
Conn.

Persons calling for the above please
say'advertised.' T T

<&na ai^l medical societies
otter remedy in the world,
nutted to ^ - a a a i a w s e B

by p
than

physi-

ômT«r sold ^KTS^UBSM

SL Cttcfaenek is in town looking after
isbostemfett

Tax-payers should remember that
Friday is the last day that corporation
taxes will be received at one per cent.
Otto fcieliolz'd barber shop on the Oneida
itreet is the place where you can leave
lie superfluous cash which you intend
.o devote to this luxury.

S. C. Schenck informs THE TIMES that
he has granted Messrs. H. C. Howe and
T. R. Wright further time to ascertain

" quality of the stone in the lower
brown stone quarry. He says fur-
thermore that be would not allow
Mr. Collins to operate the quarry, pre.
ferring to have men of responsibility
who can-pay their employees.

This morning Fred Highriter was ad-
justing «i sign on the exterior wall of
ipooner's drug store, when he fell and
injured a nail on the second finger of his

ft hand, which was considerably man-
gled in some of the wheels at the Oswego
Falls Mills a year or so ago, and the nail
had grown out unnaturally in a hooked
shape. The nail was cut out by the
rools a. few moments after the accident

morning by Dr. C. M. Lee and Mr.
Highriler hardly winced during the

unfa! operation.

Last week Jutlge Vann of Syracuse
indered a decision dissolving tbe tem-

porary injunction restraining the Board
of Trustees of this corporation from dis-
charging its clerk Lyman II. Patterson.
On Monday before Judge Churchill the
opposing counsel in the case agreed upon
a statement of facts which will form
the basis of an argument before Judge
Churchill at a a early day for a decision
as to whether the Board can, at its dis-
cretion dispense with Patterson's ser-
vices on the strength of the charges in
question. —

Before His Honor.

John McGinty paid a fine of $5 yes-
terday for being drunk, and His Honor
bid him go and sin no more, assuring
him that he would find a home in the
Penitentiary the next time he appeared.

Officer Back arrested A. H. Adams in
Norwich last Friday and brought him to
Fulton, where he was arraigned before
Judge Piper for purloining a pair'of
shoes, a watch and other property from
a brother workman. Twenty dollars
and ninety days in the Onondaga Pen-
itentiary was tbe penalty. Adams is an
employe of the New York Ontario &
Western Railroad, being a wire fence
builder.1

Judgment has been suspended in the
case of Christiana Myers, who was
charged with poisoning chickens.

On Thirty Bays* Trial. .
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Etectro-
Voltanlc Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who toe afflicted with nervous de-
bility,

Europe, through, jttffe feom Caloa to
Japan and titan* maeom theeea to* Aus-
tralia. TnewbolediseaitOB So Australia
and return by this route In tome
40,000 miles and the M H 4 of 45 min-
ntes ta a good one.

fFnlfcm Times, June 27.

HOT COSBBCT.

A day or so later the Uticv Herald
commented upon tbe item after this
fashion:—"The Fulton Times says that a
telegram was sent from that village to
Sidney, Australia, the other evening
and an answer received in 45 minuted.
The message was sent via London and
Falmouth, France, across Europe and

.Asia, from China to Japan, and thence
to Australia. * As the massaga would
have to be re-eent at least twenty-five
times eacli. way, it looks very much as if
some one had been telling the editor a
fish story.*1 The Oswego Times aud Ex-
press which for various reasons with
which most people are familiar, does not
harbor any great atfection for the Fulton
papers, was quick to publish the above
item from the Herald under the caption,
"Not credited."

CORRECT.

Now, we aio prepared to say that wo
are no more tiie victim of a "fish story"
than other reporters and editors who
daily publish stories much more improb-
able. A dispatch i3 on file in the Fulton
office of the Western Union Telegraph
Company Uated "Fulton, N. Y., June 31,
1883, 7:i0 p. m." which was sent to the
Central Cable Office in New York, to be
forwarded to Sidney, Australia. At 8:25
the same evening an answer was receiv-
ed at the Fulton omca containing in for-'
mation which the opsrators here believe
could have been obtained froaa no other
source than the Australian office. Be-
sides Manager Boardman, of the West-
em office of Fulton, stale* that ho be-
lieves it to be a fact that the quick time
above recorded was actually made and
says that it is not unusual to get quick

3 in this case, and that tho mes-
it via the Falmautb route which

is almost entirely under water. Start-
ing, it goea to New York, thence to V.il-
entia, on the south-east coast of Ji-eland.
thence to London the distributing point,
from thence to Falmouth, by cable to
Lisbon in Portugal, thence under the
ocean through the straits of Gibraltar,
the Mediterranean Sea, Suez Canal and
the Red Sea to Aden, from Aden under
the Arabian Sea to Bombay, from there
to Singapore and then to Port Darwin,
Australia, crossing the Island to Sidney
by land lines.

But,"if there was any "fish story" abjut
the affair, THE TIMES is not the only
paper that was hoaxed. A few hours
after THE TIMES man obtained the
material for the above item the truthful
young man who writes to the Syracuse
Herald from this town heard the news
and sent the following to the Herald
which was published on Sunday, June
24.

THE TRUTHFUL YOUNG MAS WHITES TO

HIS PAPER.

'W. E. Waugh of the Western Union
telegraph office had a baud in a lively
piece of telegraphing Thursday evening.
A gentleman came in at 7:40 and wished
to send a message to Sidney, Australia.
He said he would come in a day or two
and get his answer! In just forty-five
minutes from the time of leaving the
Fulton office an answer was returned.
When one considers the thousands of
miles this message traveled it will be
seen to be a lively piece of work. There
is no excuse why it should take twenty-
four hours to get a reply from Syracuse.
This is evidence that operators are not
blamable for delays."

If the kind reader will take the trouble
to examine the two original paragraphs
as given above he will find that in state-
ment of fact they do not vary one iota
and yet only one week latq£ Sunday,
July 1,
THE TRUTHFUL YOCXG MAN REPUDIATES
as follows, and apparently forgets that
he ever penned the paragraph above
quoted, which was all well enough if he
had dropped the matter right there.
But he could not. Even at the expense
of making himself the object of ridicule
and derision of the community at large
he must get in his sly thru it at THE
TIMES. The opportunity was toa good
to be lost and this was what he said :

"The Utica Herald of Friday morning
accuses the Fulton Times of being tbe
victim of a hoax and says: "The Times
tells a fish story." When the Herald
comes to know the Times better it will
discover that tbe establishment is pro-
Teibial for most anything but the pure
and unadulterated truth."

"PCBE AS1> USAJ>UI.TEBATJEI> TBCTH,"

indeed. This is the moat anomalous,
incongruous style of "pure and unadul-
terated truth" of which we have ever
heard, and if this paragraph of repudia-
tion is a specimen of "pore and unadul-
terated truth'1 we beg to be excused
from appropriatmgthearticleas a watch-

rord.
But, to be serious, would it not be in

keeping with the occasion for some oub-
liCHRpirited citizen to start a subscrip-

t for a monument to be surmounted
with the embtenmtical batcbet to per-
petuate the memory of the young a » »
who looms up as the peer or even morn
than tbe "Father of his country" as *

and writer of "pare and unadnl-

15 and 17 8 * ^
St,SyTacnsetN.T FIB3t-^Heh«» ttte .Jug** .|

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FWEST SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

e of 800 feet,

SBCOND-He has the iargsrtjj
' : of Biy Goods and Fancy]]

THIBD—He has the

FOUBTH-Jfchw the ! _ „ „ _ , .
Stock of Furniture, Upholstery l*d I

|curteia braperies. * ll

»wholo nuking • MORE KSrjUTOIVBl
STOCK than !a u y throe Marat U> Uu city

make* H.n ladaemmt tor tbi. M U U l T j
Burnt to offer good* U k Q&8AT SKfiOOTIOtt
IX PRIOBK. The oaly coec«m 1» S r t t ow
thitnrinead th« prkaOT FTTBNmrBB m>ra
SO to 100 per. «Bt: This Hm», la tbe faioro,

lu ibojmt, wlucooUnoe to rcgnlat* ptteo*.

R E M E M B E R
That special bargains are being offer-

ed in every department of this
immense establishment.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION
- I N -

MILLINERY
Hats formerly Sold at 25c Reduced to lc

37c
50c
68c
75c

$1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

i and $5

' i

a

(t

«

a

<•'

a

a

5c
12c
19c
23c
37c
45c
62c
71c
95c

OSTRICH TIPS in Garnpt, Cardinal, Fink, Cream, White, Navy, Light Blue,
Olive. Bronze, Ecru. Brown, Beige, Strawberry and Black, at tho never-before
heard of price of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BUNCH OF THREE 1 Bold else-
where at $1 to $1.50 a Bunch.

FIFTY DOZEN OSTRICH PLUMES!
In all colors, including White, Cream, Leghorn, Blue and Pink, at $169. lhay

cannot be matched in the city at less than $3 to $3.50.
All Other Millinery Goods will be Sold at- Equally Low Prices?

BARNEY, WEST & SMTH.
14 South Salina Street.

NEW YORK S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fujton and vicinity we would call

special attention to our large and varied stock of

Foreip and Domestic
DRY GOODS.

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and rarely-

equalled by any houss in the trade,' We sell ONLY

FOR CASH and one price to everyone. We can show

the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods in all depart-

ments, and at the most gonvincing prices of any house

in Oswego county to all who give us an opportunity of :

so doing. We will guarantee you the saving of con-

siderable money, besides giving you a large and fiatfp^

selected stock from which to choose.

LINDSAY & BULLOOH,
NealBlocfc - - - O&wego.BLTT.

P U B L I C KOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given to t

Gone to Got a Wifo.
Mr. Will Osbnrn, tho gentlemanly

assistant of Mr. C. R. Nichols, left this
morning for McLmn, Tonipkins county,
where ho will take unto'himself a wife
in the person of Miss Emma Watson,
who is a Kister of Mrs. D. E. Mason of
Fulton. Tho wedding will occur to-
morrow afternoon, when the newly
married couple will go to Albany and
possibly to New York for a short trip
and will make their debut in Fulton in
about a week or ten days. Mr. Osuorn
i.s a young man of pleasing address and
has scores of friends in Fulton. He de-
serves a good wife and will doubtless
get one.

'Vhn fi-r«i\t, Tl.fl.nfi.
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OOMPAST

0. H, DATID, A««ot,
• Ftaltom, N. Y.

LTYIIILLS."
6RINDING.

NOVELTT MILLS,
te.always satisfactorily and

ly done.

Bandy Jfor Farmer, and plenty of room.

FLOUR, mi, mum,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

»d«d by a mnnti of
lower part r.f the »b-

. • very dltagreea.
* blind, Bl«e«llqg

m e to Dr. BoMnko'a
. directly upon tie parts
tba Turner*, allay I nr the in-

asttissjewix

F1LL1T EHIIAIT.

'tiKirtwliableandnirw;

all liver dtoaM or dyspepsia,
ooatflwtlon, indigestion, bifUsness,
malarial fever, ague, Ac.," aod they

Hence, when these remedial am.caro-
bined with otheri eqoaOy valuable

And copwmnded* into Bop Bitter*,
auch a wonderful and mysterious cura-
tive power is developed which ia so vari-
ed in its operations that no disease ot
ill health can poeiflbly exist or resist iu*
power and yet ft it

Harmless /or the most frail woman,
weakest invalid or smallest child to urn.

CHAPTEBII,

"Almort dead or nwrfrtfjring
For yonra, and given up by physicians

of Bright'a nnd other kidney disenwH,
liver complaints, severe coughs culled
consumption, have been cured.

Women go nearly crnzy !
From agony of neimilKin.nprvmiBneas,

wakefulneaa and vnriowR (HHCIWH peculi-
ar to women.

Peujiie drawn out of slmpo fn.m ex-
criiciuting pniigs of Itliemnatinm.

InflAmnmtory ami chronic, or
ing from scrofula.

fill f
Him, Mom!
lnfei

- - .'..".. . , Jlop lUiLr*, |.r<ir . ......
lin found In vvvry i>HjfMn.ih mil In I In. hiinwn

tlnn. niiil It) (but almm* nil

-yll

08WEG0, CO., N.Y.
Boarding and DavSchool for Tcung

Ladies.
Next term «f 13 week* begins on Monday Sept.

td. f a e branches . taught will bo thnao usually
taaghl la a flm CIIM boarding school. Tiicro wlif
baa oorpaof well qualified tcachnr* BOBS to jrlvo
tta bMt ratttuetton. Common and Hinder Knglbh
Sraktoeptaf, Ol»*«tc#, French, German and MuMc
»Ut form part of the oourae. JNv« day hoaid«re i

— '" ' t« deilgned for tbose wlriiing I
Mia th«trcUw*ei>. Tothlsenutl

I, «o that eaeh pupil may hnro imll-
— 1. Mo »md«nt U roqulrvd to wait
Mttotfctr but * • « » « • from one OUM to another &,
M won M qualified. Small fcuoofe. *el««t in th.ir
o t m t e r . a n • great advantage to timid and back-

LVPIA E. PINKHAM'S
VBQBTABLH 00MP0UND.

A Sure CWe for al l FSOTALE WKAIi-
NE88K8, lucludln* Leacorrhan, I r -

resn lar and Talnfnl Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulcerialon of

tbo Womb, Flooding, P K O -
XJAVHVS U T E R I , See.

tV*ri»uanttotlietMto>cmciicloiiii and ImmodUto
InlU effect. It laa ffr«at help In iiregnsucy, nnd ro-
Uevoapain dnrlng labor and at rrguliir poiiuds.

ruveicuKS usx IT IHD rEistRinr IT FREHLY.
tVTon AtLWlAJOmsiM of the generative orpfns

of cither eex, It U second to no remedy that tin* i-n r
k w bctot* tho public i and for all diseases of tUo
Kn>mn It U the Ortatttt Remedy in tht irorlrf.
p 7 ~ K I D N E Y CttHPLAINTS of Eitkcr Sex

Find Great Keller In I n U«e.

X.YD1K E. PmEHAM'S BLOOD rrRITTRR
111 -"ndloate c«ry vostlKO of lluiMom from tlio
loori, at the same tlnia will jrivo tone and ntrenpth to

REV. JAS. GILMOUB, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

Boarding i Livery Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S,

Fanners coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-
• able place to hitch their

horses will find it at
KOWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.

Bones and Carriages at all times.
Trusty Drivers when desired.

. Hacks, Hearses and Carriages
For Funerals.

85 N. ROWLKE.

Buth tho Compound and Blood rurltior nro pi'o-
at 253 and 836 Western Avenue, Ijrnn, Uafts.

rrtco of cither, tl. Six bottles for «3. Tlio Conipound
li sent by mall In tlio form of pills, or of loionges, ou
receipt of prior, $i per box for otthcr. llm, PLnkham
ficolj «j»wor» nil letter* of inquiry. Erielnuo 3 cent
stamp. Bond (or pamphlet. JbnHon IWiilijw.

THEPEDCHALLEIED
Tills liniment hapljcun inann

acturod nn<l Haed far Itvrnty
five yearn nml our Innnmrmlilo
certificate* oi euro pioyutt JO
bean iinparull 1 HKCI-I-S. WO
(to not oflrr It n« an Intcriin)

•rnntdy, unallivoly aaetTflnj?
that any llnimcut ll>»t can t>e
taken Into tliu etomarh wllh-

'"it tujury can havu Ittrln olllr i-
ae a upcdllr ivhon cxtcrnal-
•pplloii. This belnjr com-

• of Oil-, is rradlly no-

«—Insure With-

e.w. SIREETER.
|,Hl«fdUowing Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
of HARTFORD.

do

New YOBK

N mad LANCASHIRE

ATION Of PHU^DELPHU
ALSO

S u * « AW> AOCOHUIT Ins oo

r, *».Ul(t!*, Hlll-
lanycauso where

^^HOTMHBiBBBBBia uuiracnt is demanded. Tfto
P o r K a n & B e a t t ^ 1 * a r e 8 0 Penetrating; tliat ft
wHrremove all atiflnp» of Joints. lamcucs-B or
mnaolra, or pain origin* from Inflstntnatton or «nv
cau»e. Kvou In cbronlc Sploal JDiaewp, ami I'arnl/-
»lp, ircqncnt nseof Oil Llntmnnt will effect many
cores. Finally tor pain in any port of the body.
n»« fre«lv, wllb rubblDff and warmth and wo Riiar-
»OM» rellof. You will nod a trial or It tho host csr-
tlflcato of Its value. It is tho only Liniment made
entirely orOlla.and weohallenxe the world for it*
Beaton. * * M d 5 O c e n t 8 pet b o l t l e * S o l < i h?

Ql l i PHUR

p
LAtLOASH, STOCK PLAlft
- " - v m f e t t t r the day,

•a •ooidentpolioyi

Thro I tblnk ot the many weary ana*
Wno a n walUnrtfMt tr»tahh« to-nl^ht

for tbo atow r*tars ot the UlUHof twt
That har*at»r«d from the pwlapf rijjUt;

Who haro darkened their ilrta by ibam* and »! r,

Wl a it the anew of tha tomj.Ur aar* jratticrcd In.

Tney wander flu- In the dhtant c!lmw,
Tber p«rUb by Are aad flood,

fad their hand* a n black With tbe dlrwt crime*
That kindled the wrath of Q o d -

S*t a raotber** aong baa aoothed tnem to r*»t.

And Jullttl them toflamber opon her brcaat.

And thenlthlnkofmyohlldron thror,
Uj babloa that n«rer grew old.

And know they are walling and watclilnu tnt m«
Jn the city with Mreoti of^old,

Mr, rafo, from tbo Canw of tbo woiry yrar-,
from sorrow, and fin, and war.

And I thank my Orwl with failing tear*,
for tho thlnjf. In the bottom drawer.

.Ayor's BiirsAparilla in the muHt firi-rt-
ive blood-purifior evor devincd. It ia
rocomrnended by tho Ijowt pliysicimiH.

Tho Bailroud Station Loafer.
( ) / a l l loafeiH lln« r:iilro:id fitalion l.iaf-

«•!• in IlieiiiOHl, Jojtfi'nMust. 1I(< is nolwy,

o])fi-urivo a m i iiiKoIcn'. * H « hiln down

and M>IIIIH<I» tho j>iiHh<>iWT, l ] ) 0 ].:il,ron

p / I ho road tonliind up. He kicks t!i«ir

valiHc an ho i»n«w?» it. IJo i:» nrvor M-CH

Without U IllUlltllflll Of toUlCCO. iiu.l 10

a l w a y s oxpoctoratcn in tlio di ivcl i .m of

your v a i i s o o r y u u r foot,. Ho Hliinds in

your n a y at tin; licloL o.'H-c, al'Jj<»u»h

he novor gooa anywlu-ic. l i e looks* ovor

y o u r ssliouldcr nl, the iri.•;_,>.i;> . VVIDIIOW

while you writo a »n's:,a<jo. l it' Hpam

and "rnatli'H" with mhor ItoodlmiH. H e

loudly cal ls tlit' a l t i 'Mion of liis fallow

loafeiH to y o u r porwojijil appoaj-ancio, a i .d

tnakt'H 8tago anido l vn iarks for >»»u to

hoar arf you p a s s by him. Ho is uiu>r!y

usi'lctia, infinitely worthlcss .and a whole-

sa le nuisance. WIHMI ho is under II

yeui-H of agP, honhoul i l ho i l - ^ n d and

sent to school ; hotwoon Uio a^o <>( 11

nd '21 ho Hhoulrl hosci i t to thoTiouv' of

orroction or a reform siihool; and after

cach ing tlio a g e of 21 iu> 'Jujuld he

iaiiKO-1. Off with liiM head. .So mut l i

or Ilio loafer. [Uurl ia^lon f l . iukoyc .

Electric' Light m New York.
Ono o f l h e thini;s iinwf l c n u r k a h l o in

thn iiut-iliwr appoara:i«-u of New Y o r k a t

this t ime is t\w K!mvinK <-plen"d >r of the

i l lumination of tho sli-LOiri ais-1 p'lblio

)} the electric ln-hl. ( l a s M-CIIIH \

to have no show a n y w h y i e exempt in tl

iOUso.Hiiml on lhci,id."sLr.-eth.aud ulii]

lickly s ty le when immediato ly eonfron

cd by its dazz l ing , competitor. TliPt

nnles on B r o a d w a y a n d Fi f th av<

( wl ere tin re i- not a - a - ' ight I) I;

n. It is the tstyle t» i lkuninato ill

fronts of tho « ' < " ' popular &!o:es wit

the electric li^ht. It is lined in! s even

of (lie newspaper oftu-tw. Tins Trihum

tyjie is set by the United S t a t e s

light. The T i m e s and Herald h a v e the

Edison sys tem, and {he only t e shmon

that it is an exper iment is that the g a s

fixtures have not been taken down.

Thero are OoO Edison liKhta in the Hornlt

estuhli&hment. Our fr iends who have i

•cat merits in gas stork may le'y upon
that electricity as an illuminant is m a t
ing progress. Its inroads upon gas n
fit least as rapid and certain as those ?\
the telephone upon the telegraph, or th<
typo writer upon phonography. It

:!»at the elec-tric light is cheap,
costs about as much as ga«. Its mer
are incomparable brilliancy and absence
of heal. The fact that gas is so hot wil
be tlio salvation of gas compaffios soin
day. [Gin. Commercial Gazette.

How to Livo Cheaply.
Upon a calculation by me made with

somo care, I have found that thousands
of hard working people of this city,
who live very poorly on their sin
earnings, could for still less money li
very well. And I will just tell you wli
I would do if Jgpere placed in the po
tion of one of these people at the head

ily. I would stint myself a lit-
tle fora week as to meat and potatoes,
and on the next Saturday night when 1
got my pay, I would take home a half
bushel of beans, costing about $1.25.
With the help of the beans I could easily
economize on potatoes and meat for
other week, and then I would take
home a half a bushel or peas, costing
about $1.75. Having done this I would
already bo on the road to true economy,
and they do say that economy is wealth.
At tho ead of the third week I should
expect to be able to take home a half
bushel of rice and two dozen cans of to-
matoes. The next present that I would
make my family might be a quantity of
oatmeal sufficent to breakfast them for
a month or so, costing $1J60 to $2. Af-
ter this the road would be easy, I
would always have in my bouse provi-
sions enough to carry me through a
month's sickness if such a misfortune
should overtake me, and now, being so
well supplied, X could afford to indulge
occasionally in luxuries. I could buy
a barrel of potatoes or a quarter of beef
at a time. At the same time I should

to End my family healtbior and
wealthier at the end of tbe first month
than they had ever been before. Of

make any large pur-
at the Uttle corner grocery where

£^1 been in tite habit of baying, but

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is n skJUully-prepared compound, coocen-
tmteel extract, by a process peculiarly our
men, or tiio'bcst remedies ot tlio vegetable
kingdom known to medical aeJenco as alter*
tlvos. blood-pnrlflors, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all tln:ggistp. Price €1, or six fo:
r>. C. I. HOOD *, CO.. I-oweil, Mass.

V
Cherry

No other complain

AVER'S
Pectoral.y

No other complaint* are so insidious in their at-
tack as thoao affecting the throat and lungs; none
•o trifled with by tbe majority of sufferers. The
ordinary cough or cold, resnltlng perhaps from a
trifling or uuconBciow exposure, is often but the
beginning of a fatal slekueBfi. A V K E ' S CIIKKUY
PKCTOIIAL IIM w«ll proven its efflcaey In a forty
yenr«* flglit with throat and lung dinetuefs, and
should bo takon in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" fn IB571 took a severe wtfd, which affected my

luitBH. Iliad n terrible cough, mid passed night
after night without sleep. Tho doctors cave me
up. I tried AYEU'8 CHEKUY PxxronAh, which
reliovod my lungB, Induced Bleep, and afforded me

mm*
a t r e of wpha

BI«MW9E tmbrtww airf brotaa'
^flretixoroaghlj mixed with fay«lTMilie
liaie; not cement, bofc time tiu* am-
tained saficient clay to render it h j -
draulio. With mj steel point I oouM
plough out UusbydniaUc lime, and with
my Unite I out and shaved tbe black
substance, which lay Iu all conceivable
ways, the grain in atfme hits presenting
their fiat sides, sometimes their ends,
tometimes vertical, sometimes horizon-
tal, showing it to have been mixed op
with the lime and broken atones haphaz-
ard. The lime showed in such thin
streaks that it is evident that the men
who made the obelialc knew how to
make concrete. Snch a structure, made
in concretepcould be aafely carried up
at the rat* of from twelve to fifteen
inches per day, and so positive am I
that it is concrete, that I would not hes-
itate to enter into a contract to erect
exact duplicates of it in any city for
1115,000 each.

•Lydia E. Pinkham'it great Labar«t'>ry
Lynn, Mass.. is turning out millions of
packages of her calibrated Compound,
which are being sent to tho four winds,;
and actually find ilu-ir « a / to all lands
under the nun and to the remotest con-
fine a of modern civilization.

Jo3h Killings' Guide to Health.
j Never rim into debt if you can find
anathing else to run into.

B h

Croup.—A Mother's THljnte.
«• \Vliilo la tho country last winter mv little

boy. three years old.ivns taken ill with croup; it
Mcmctl an if ho would dio from strangulation.
One of tho family suggested tlio use o f Avi'ii'a
CiiiiRiiv I'KCTOKAI,, a bottle of-which wits'nl-
wnys kept in the house. This wag tried in small
an.t froquontdo6CB,ftiid to ourtlellglit in lose than
half an hour tlio little patient u-asWeatlimg oae-
ly. Tha doctor said tlmt tho CDKIIKY PECTORAL

had savnrt my darling's life. Can you wonder at
oiirgriitUmlo? Sinceroly yours,

1M West 128th St., New York^May lflf 1882.'
" I havo used A Y E B ' S Cmtitnv PECTORAL in mv

family for sovoral years, and <lo not hesitate to
pronounce it tho most effectual remedy for couth*
and colds wo have ever tried. A. ,T. CMA:

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
" I Butfcred for eight years from Bronchitis, and

aft or trying many remedies with no success I was
cuiod by the use of AYEK'S CHERRY PECTORA

JOSEl'H WALDEX."
Hjhalin, Miss., April 5,1682.
" I onnnot flay enough in praise of A Y E R

CiiKRitv PECTORAL, believing as I do that bi
for its use I should long nine© hare" died fro
lung troubles. E. BBAODON."

I'ulestiiie, Texas, April 22,1882.
No C,IBO of an affection of the throat or lungs

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use
of AVEK'8 CniuiRY PECXOBAL, and ltv?malways
eiirc when the disease is not already beyond thi
control ot uicdlcino*

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co^Lowell, Mass,
Sold by aU Druggists.

; if you aut beBe honest, it you
hjnest, pray for help.

Marry ymig, mid if you make a hit.
I e -p cool ami don't brag about it.

Be kind t-j your motber-iu-lavr, and.
p;ty hot- board at some

good I K'i.
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3 The Greatest Blood iPurifisri

IrertGermanMedlclae is <
f Ycllo-w Doclr, MandK _

IQcatian, Bnnaelion, Jimiper Boi

trSot^>l"fiS|)liurArhich malfo^t* _*
tho GroBtcat Blood F u r i a e r / $

Jjlino-wn. l>OMot over tako

BLUE PILL3
or Arsenic, 1 Jey arc doodle
Plnco Tour trust in 6Oi
P1IUR tRlTTIillS, tho pur

_Jcs t«nJ l.o-l;".;cdlciuo
Hmnclo.

it orOor
BVh-

» r o Blcfc,
letter what nils

ffon, KSQ

II IS,

W. if so,
_* yon. &** ± P t QtinT it Co., SaUmiltaa.

., and receive on elegant set ot

DiTHOMAS:

•ECLECTRfEi

Coxes Rheumatism, Lum
b&go. Lame Back, Sfax&ins and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soxe Throat,
Diphtheria, Bams, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains andach&s.

Tbe best Internal ud external ranedy Ia tbe
Eteiyfaottle-wnmteed. SoldbjraeUcfae

CONSUMPTION.

;n't juw ba-:k—it
:•• big a ph-.wl as il.

e, and all-
>ming and

5 that you
v phello"
.iv able (o

y : you c
n day tha

i walk a
you can

others.mt it. i.s sure not to con
If :•< u have daughters, let yoiu wife

tri g them up; if ahe lias got common
;-j!st> siio can beat ail your theories.
Don't drink too much new cider, and

unvi'vor mean you may be, don't aluse'

Luv and respect your wife
it is a good deal cheaper than
the time wishing she was son

nt.

'nnyway ;
to be all
3hov dif-

ES^GILMORE s AROMATIC WINE is a
lure jjivvfntative and cure for Malar al
.'evt-rs. It makes new rich blood and is
fie best tonic known. For Dysentery
md Cholera Morbus it has no equal.

Sold by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

Tlie potato with all its eyes istbetnosfc
'»f vpgctrbles. It is so easily

[Pittsburgh Telegraph.

lowersA wv]I-known florist aays that fl
ill keep better wrapped in a wet

paper than in any othar way. This' is
iot!-.er argument in favor of subscrib-
g. [ Winibara County Sunbeam.

. Digby has been working bard at Ital-
' in all winter, and resolve3 to try a little

a a newly-arrived emigrant: "Parlate
Italiauo, Signor?" Emigrant—"Arrah !
Now what are ye given' us?" [Life.

Can a man marry his deceased wife's
sister in any part of America ?—English-
nan. Not unless the sister is willing,
md as a general -thing she isn't. She
mows him too well.

[Philadelphia News.
Iiy the wad when we come to think

about it, the first snake story is about as
likely an oue of moJera brand. Eve was a
woman, and when she saw the serpent,
instead of fratc r.iiziag with it, the prob-
ability that she hastily climbed upon
the highest piece of furniture conven-
ient, diew her skirts tightly around her,
and uttered a scream that might be
heard in Manayunk. That is what a
woman does now-a-dnys when she sees

take r.nl woman's nature hasn't
:hunged much since Adam's day.

[Norrigtown Herald.

STRENGTH FOR MIND AND BODY.

ere is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
than in a bushel of malt or a gallon of
milk. This explains why invalids find
it such a wonderful invigorant for mind
and body. 3w4

Allock's Porous Plasters

IYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, and __
dtoordws caused by a thin and impovertahed,
or corrupted, condition of tho blood; expelling
the blood-poisons from the system, enriching
and renewing the Wood, and restoring its vital-
Wng power.

During a long period of unparalleled tusefal-
nes8, A T E B ' S SABSAI-AHILLA has proven its
perfect adaptation to the euro of aU diseases
originating in poor blood anda weakened vitality.
It ia a highly concentrated extract of Saraa-
p»r i l l» and other blood-purifying: rootg,
combined with Iodide of Potass ium
Iron, and U the safest, most rMlable.and
economical blood-purifier and blood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumat ism Cared.
•' A Y E R ' S SAH8APAKii.uk. hag cured me of tb

Inflammatory RheumatlBm, with which I har

" Bight years Ago I had an attack of Khem
tom so severe t&rtl could t Ve from the bed

e l edies

g years Ago I had an att
m so severe t&rtl could not m
ress without help I t r i d

severe t&rtl could not moVe
, without help. I tried seve
much If any relief, until I

SAB«APAKn,n4, by'the use of tt^StowS^of
fhich Iwas completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Bheumatism since. Have sold
large quantities of your SASSAPABILIUA, and it
BUfl retains its wonderful popuh»rlty The many

ge quantitie
BUfl retains its
notable cure it d n this vlcinltyeon
vlnce me that it is the best blood medichw ever
offered to the public. E. F HARRIS "

Eiver St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882/

q y u r SASSAPABILIUA, and it
tains its wonderful popuh»rlty. The many
e cures it has effected in this vlcinltyeon-
me that it is the best blood medichw ever

d to the public E F H "

of a friend, 1 comme
AYEB^S SABSAPABDW-A. and before I had
three bottles I felt as well as I ever did hi my life
I have been at work now for two months, and

SciJXtlt^d^^A ESSiSf**SciJXtlt^d^A ESSi
S20 West 42d St., New York, July 19,1882.
A Y E B ' S SAKSAPARTLLA cures Scrofula and

all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas , Ec-
lema, Kingworm, BlotcheB, Sores, Boi ls ,
Tumors, and Erupt ions of the Skin. It clears
the blood of aU impurities, aids digestion, stimu.
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PEEPAEED BT

Dr. J . C . Ayer & Co., Lowelf, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles, ?S.

PARKER'S «

i BALSAM.

of ILS supenor

only that arc beneficial,
to the scalp and haw
and always

ful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
Parker"* Hur Babam b finely perfumed and u
warranted to prevent felling of the hair and to re.
movedandiuffanditcbng. Hiscox&Co N Y

W d tl riHli d d

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A ftniMrtiiftuM itLllL • t t r f f f c * * » ^ 1

w
are a mechanic or fermer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by fcmily or house-
hold dutks try PARKER'S CIXGER TONIC.

I f ytm are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intcudcatbgsumulants.butuse Parker^SkgerTonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
km, Kidney Compilinu, or any disorSeToftbeluogs,
j t t m b b l b l d V P - G ^

. Hrurrr.

Administrator's Notice of Sale.

^HHHUpgifgi

JAMES COLE,

UN3BRWKBR,
AND v

F3JRWTJJK2 DEALER

Caskets and Cof&ns

EHBALMIHC
And Latest Improved Ire

MATERIALS
L'â ketx for kwpinir il

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHKD AND KUNKKAt.S A'lTKNl

E P ON SIIOETKST NOTICK.

AIBO evorythUi^ furnl

iere..r 'i'hrj.r̂ n '̂conv.." ll"b?£$LV££
•« rifiCrllioit iliercln milwtum i wiv «»litH Z*-
' • * " " " " • " ' -I 'Md Mtnoie i n t b t

>>->M'}to. and al»(« (1|
" M off In n

Fresh Oyster;
RECEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AT

TONIC wiU cure you. ItistheCreatest Blood Purifier
Aid tt« fast aoi Surest Cough Curs Ever Used.

If you are wasting away fitan age, dissipation or
any disease or weak ness andrequire a stimulant take
GwdBBToincatoncej it willtnvigorale and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save

CAtmOinBf P l ' e i

FAIL BVJSH TO SJOISVX».

AIXCOCK'S.
PHILA., 808 NOETH THniD ST., )

IWmaiy 1,1888. f

I have been using Aitcoort Poaocs

PULSTKSS for A nottber of yean asd

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS THE '

BEST I I MARKET,
7B3HST FKOM SLATS I

FHBEST FHOH DUS71

—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

Meals Served at All Hours,

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Onuegv Ct

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

Cornell House
Baldwinsvifle.

When you go to Baldwinsrille
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
BI. B . C O B K E L L , Formerly ol

Fulton, Proprietor.

Summer's here rather c
Weather neither warm
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend e day.
See my fishing tackle c*ase,
Full of flies for killing bass.
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All o n ull out

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I bare tbe largest assortment of

BOUGH AND DEESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER

Pike or prout or p
All you can pull out.

Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigars,
Trumpet*, horses, engines, cars,
Dolt cuts neat, candies sweet.
Bass drams never beat.

Ch C LATHBOP,
32 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.

Shingles, Lath, &c.

psplii

iclilou-il t»)<»rtii<> mi,! mtpaf.J on »«M
at tlie I.»IU of tin- lii«l (lublk-mlmi of thU

* »-" i«f COJM «f ;̂l̂ il 41 anil iiitfrt'ft >on ib«
whole mongrel. deb> trow tin-<\H»al nhl nuirt-
VMKo,«nillh.rel<}Hf to hvrontp due th-* furtlior
rotne orfsuo,, and nuniltor prucci'dtnir at Uw or
\nrqnlly hi* necu iwrtifutcd rtifollect ifac nanio or
any part tln-reof. Default hsc been raartc In tlif j*v
meiinii ibuaalil tarn of principal und loterrai<ttte
aud unpaid m> AforrMld. ar.d notice t« berehy «|v-
en that by virtue ot the power of *«] e U Ml/awrt-
^aee cnutslned uiui tu vursn.incto of tbe stutnte In
rocii cfi-e tniul« Hiid provided, mUl mnrt»at{0 vpllJ
b« forrcliMcsl ity a •,.»'<• of Mid in<irtc«?« j jtruml<c»
ar uitt>ll« sri<:ii<ui to ilie hfifliert bidder lit ihn law
ofiic- or Wui. C StepbcnH in tb« HllMw or Knlton,
N V.. on tbe ilth diiy of Ang, 19SH. ntlfloVtoch io
Ui^forennoiM.rtliM dav. Dated, May »th, 1888.

\V«. C. STartievg, Atty Fnlton, N. V.

Sfr^fiftas
tbi* 8tdt« against Hie good* and chattel*

l'irid«/it)<1 teiicin.'nto of t'alvln 8. Hamraood and
J..hn E. Waoicb. I b.ve rriut aU th«rl(rbl aod ttlJe
which »be said falvm S. llainmoitrl bad on the 41 h
day of July, T674. or frt and fo tbe following dc-

- -bed parcf! of Jam) wliich I «twll AXEHHK» for Hie
nbUc auction at tbe law ofllce of Qtiea ». Piper .
is vliu^o of f uUoo, iu raid coantf, oo the S ~
(Say to' wit: All that tract or parcel oi
' - "L - " • - - of Pulton, in tht) cwtoi:e In'tbc vitiate ol

Vrit
ami d
fll J

P.

in front hue wl«it<r ir. _ „ , „ „ .^
matader of (he tiorih bilf of rahl Hun-*. rxecptlDtf

* rewrving a parcel of Hit- atjor.-du^Tiixi ptvsn-
_ . . . « Tuft Wide acrow. flie auiKh end of Mfd lot

which parcol i* mralloned ami dtyrribM in a f*eA
frani Uatc Schenck and wife u, John Ga*twr of

Aitomey. rulfon. N. Y.

re«l property oltuaml wftnfo tbe H(«t» of ti-w
York, « btmliv ibe power to $eU tint becutnv opera-
tive, sotic« >« hvreiiy given rbat ul<l mmW*1,
which i* dafe*J tbe flr^t flay of 3sn\mry. t*7*,BBd l»
recorded in tlje f.fflc*-iftiie cf*rk of tite county of
O^wifa, at *>»w«ro, N. r,, on-ifce I7»h dajr otjaly,
l » « . at 10 »*«t(ick a. ro . li» Utter J02 of mortgage,
it pig* aW, wa* giT^n by i.iforA Morrl»,toantagor
o Jtisry Uirw wolp^ee. aod the name O / « B - B
stUneeolnUmonwtel* a. fol>ow«:-/«ka W.
'r ju , TIi£ tun eialmrd to l>e do* open tie Mid
- -" ;agc*t 11NS time of tbe drat publication « | fbt*

o )<• two huodred ek-ren dollar* and ajrfy fear
which U tbe wboto amoairt *--" ~ ~ ~

Tbe fnthtwiig i* a demriot
property, contained la the «
raet or parcel of lasd iltoare

fulioa. Oiiwftfo Co-, IT. Y., Itoow
cd « Loi Ho. 3*. un Sliick So. j

aod allotment m*o> hy Cew ft



SCSI
the mafic, li

w on »ppH-

Onv

§0m tawy teijgnt spot* in our
J | l^*erere in ciimp at Upper
l o o t e r of '61 and '62, Each

^ ^ J ^ t o a i a cook house made of log*
| p ^ i # » t f r t * U r o a d rail* plucwi
Tel far enough apart to set tliuoiunp
|;tijpbn. These (the kettles) wer«
~ fd by the government. We

^ k r g e copper toiler to make
S^B*«raichw(wfar better than iron,

vivrere-drawn and kept in the
J, with the exceptions of flu» iir

, » . Theao were tfiven out to
i ien t according to tho number of
plMja here let me Hay that tho nwr-

• anxious to got ul
r^-K that waa dim him than nii;
it ration, and when the cmcker l> >•

Jp|&niairied the mgav for tho com
plNtt tbree or five days, eamo fron

"ftoissariea, the boys would U-git.
BT round them with sugar hagHoi
si if thero was any disposition on

.0* the commissary Borgeant to
ipBUing the sugnr until tho twxi

tgoriiome other Hmo tlnm the
Ifinare was a chauuo for n row.

Jjprgeot tailing rations to Coin-
p f r H and K BOOH aftbr tho linttlu
piijiam for about three month* and
|tjft ppplnt to give tho m«n their
•*"*'8.fc as soon an I drew it. \ ml ion

ie v for ono day w«* y.4 oz,
P^i ibout two heaping tabliwpoonH-
K^liJglyingoutllvodjvys' ratio no, 1
P i t i rup the sugar in tho box to

p a y Up light, then gh-« <»«t ten
f)|l.; This would nlwuy« hold out

««-.-.•. > PP^o- Theit UHJ men
peeme for -their ."extra" which
S;be a little to eaoli until it was all

| m f t e r wo left wimp in trie spring
^ 1 the rations wore given out and

" considerable Hki11 and pa-

; ^ Jjfc wip ft JvuidJ'cwl imil twimt-y
i p d s of fresh boef 'so that eacli

dhave porter-house steak and
*>happy. A ration of beef is

is and by cutting the meat
ir ounce pieces a mnn could

?s.,rri,.jo between sixteen ounces
SfcJiouse or twenty-four ounces of
pjtobttse aleak. Each company

Jp£ th t a ' . entire army, contained
iWM* Classes; porter houso epi-
l^&itfoutd take sixteen ounces of

^^JWtjd another class who locked
§ H « j # t y father than the quality,
"^1|ffieal; was what they were af
^ . - J ^ ^ T e s , \ve had tho beat of
p ^ $ ? roaatGd and ground, and
f«&Wr;a day's maveh wo would fill
j^eoffee buckets with, clear water

Jl^m'Virginia spring, fry somo
^ | ; t h e fire on the point of a sharp
l l p U i a k e out a hearty meal on

* ' d hard taek, wo would f^l like
i»;fu«t after sotting around the
N£ Iwhiio some smoking and all
|4femeBad our different cor-
^ a ^ d t h e u finally roll our-

p in our blankets with our feet
Wm with the pine trees over
!**would drop oflf to sleep to
"" 1 ift the morning by the

eilUx
^ ^ of corrt^pondsuls ie-

P p i ^ h e a the mail arrived at
' 1 headquarters an I was
, a to the company, the
Mtwtalert, each one looking
HH * » the nam&a ivpuld be
| | t o e lucky ones get their
I ^Uo reoetv^i noue would
| l ^ t o fare better oa the

^ ^ V s atiioma hare no idea
| | i |pa*W03e tetters did us
M ^ W0«W get discouraged

,|p!^pftoj^:^ ;f^kh«r-.-or
K w ^ f ittembei^of the

I S ^ ^ m on liia pins

j a butterfly; diamond* twmbl*d lflni d«w

we f *Wer» «*f *he^mm^mi^ai*.
momt* 0«li*! ia ikoMy #*« nhd on
eocfti <U*^#rf8fc7|;

"ProfeworUortotijlln you we the
ladywm^f^oijft inquired Um
Colonel with hiB Wi , good nature*
Wttgh. *

"Yea, I see liar, What then ?' retort
edtheprpfei»opgHoiIy,

resort, what with the now Bellevuo I
tel aud Midi gnoats, , Next y<

'flty

y
inter,
noble-
"They

- - *«*'
ha able to hold tip our liendai with Sara-
toga and Newport, if wo can add a club
house and a race course, sir." Here tbo
Colonel rubbed his bands together with
a gesture that has beuomo traditionnl
with tb<> hotel proprietor of all ages.

The fitw of ProfcHsor Ilorton wan lean,
sallow and dolorouw, on 1.11« contrary,
nnd WUH cloiulod by tho discontent of
one who ban a gru>vitm:o to lay at the
door of (TirciimHtanct'H.

Jlo retorted Hhurply, "Mm, IK>lauiu>.v
I'H the iiaini', i*li V" Arcs t,h<! diamoudH
real V"

••Ki-al ! They are of the purest water,
ind i-oHttieventy-Iivu thoussi
tm loliI. Slio IVIH an heireH;
md when HIIO married last y
simulated intemst, of her in
van invented in the.w jewek.

'•Who i» her partner." pursuwl tin
>nifi-sHor.

"Ob, tho Vivnvh Miir(]uis tie Itatti.
.'ln-y "ay ho followed Mr.s. Dohiuuey

beivafler being all about in wocietv at
New York and Washington lux

"I do not beliovo in fureiS

moil," gnimblci! tho proftwaor.'
provo lo bo valetH and barb
often than not. He looks mucli moro
like a prize tighter than a gentleman;
but perhaps the prize fighting element
in tho liiyhwl. element of blood among
the nobility," unified the republican S[K«C-
tiitoi. "Humph ! I Hhould not euro to
meet him on a dark night. He might
eraek my tikull liko an i»»g sholi Iwtwiwi
IUH finger and thumb. Oh, the custom
of fashion ! That young husband, lean-
ing against the wail, permits the Mar-
quis to waltz wil-h his wife, instead of
knocking him down for bin impudence."

At this moment a pretty girl appeared
behind tbi? professor and tho landlord

' >ilh round, fair face and ' hah- meekly
lu-ushed back from her temples, and in-
genious blue eyes. The pretty girl
smoothed her nent apron and lowered
hereyen demurely as'sho demanded in
tlie softest of voices, "If you please, sir,
may I have my tea?"

"Mrs.Delauney's English maid, Alice,'-
exclaimed tho Colonel, whenjio granted
the vequust.

Why did Professor Horton follow tho
English maul, so young, eo -genteel, HO
demure, with his eyo? He could not
tell. He* saw her pause outside of
another window, whore tho "Marqu's de
Ratti was taking the air, tha danco be
ing over an 1 it seemed to the observe]
that tho two exchanged a glance, t

tile, a signal, before the girl disappear-
around the corner of the house.

"Wo only luck the gallantries-of
noblemen aud Indies' maids to complete
the ruin of our Silver Spring," muttered
the stern moralist, whose ideas were so
old fashioned, He sought his OWL
chamber gloomily, for in addition to
perturbation of mind, owing to his hav-
ing bia aylvau retreat invaded by the
Philistines of fashion, ho was literally
broken by bodily fatigue. He lyid ram-
bled many miles that day, botanizing in
the valleys, and seeking geological spec-

mm
*&Me£M

with th9 Of movement M

"Waft 'M+#* said the Wotnaii, " l
ihsll hflve to mAoage to get away »1L"

"I will wait tUl morning," replied the

'•Sim h sure to dance to the very Uftt,
rou Uno>v" added the woman.

"Don't lows yobr lieod, trtrat'8 all." ad-
moniahfd tbo m»n.

•I lose my head indeod t" retorted tho
»mnn, who«e voice and bearing were

rnutliful.

The Professor moved slowly »way,
Miitrcely l>eeding these words, wasted to
its ear by tho passing* breexe. At ah
ingle of the path waa a rustic bonch IK>
icttth a larch tree, known as Professor
lorton'a favorite seat. Hither he di-
eted his steps in an irritated mood,

ml n:uik down upon it in sheer
m«HH. The scent of flowers reacb-
im, whilo the foliage seemed to
<l above him "fragrant robes of
H"MH." Grateful repose succeeded
and light, lulling all life MMIMM to

>ft oblivion; be fell asleep.
He wii« awakened by a terrlflj pwil of

nder, nnd opened bis eyes with a
.•iid«riiig uncertainty as to surround-

ing objects. Tho trees swayed wildly in"
the surrounding wind, :i fow largo drops
of i\iin fell heavily among the leaves;
lightning quivered on tke horizon.
Suddenly a female form bent over him,
some small object was thrust in bia
hand, and a voice whispered in bis ear:

"I urn early. She bad a headache;
Quick! Take them, or I shall be miss

which ri $fc
uwxiujnt Pratemor Hotfam'* 4o0r m$t\
opened, and the tfetofcet «nf«red with}
the boaocing swiftmsa*of movement pe-
cuUwtot*tm«.nin b«te . If the con-
d

stored the jeweb, that of the Colonel

locked the door, made a warniug g« t a r e
to the Professor, and stole on tipton to a
sec6nd door at tho extremity of the Urg*
twoiay where 1^ biy down o« ^ © « a ^
and *pplied eye and ear U> the crafk.
Voices becamj aulibto iu tli • a«ljoioing
c h a m b e r . -'"',r-:i:.'•"••,...'[.'. - • ' • • ' • - ' - : - . - • ' • . . ^ . i

"I was there at one o'clock, and gave
it to you," s»td a woman.

"A lie! I w-.iited all night, and you
did not come," said a man.

"I gave it to a person under the tree
nn'J he to >k it" gaspsd the woman. '

"F.x>l! then the game is up. Get.
your.-wlf <listnis '̂ed at Newport, and cut
to N»w York. If I belieVCHI you were

The Uti
tlio v

de

ed H

I^^A^^^eigije. "*'

* ?|p^:m|io3r.in.

» with a
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y , d seeking geological spec-
imens on adjacent hills. His shoes were
dusty, his raiment brier-torn, his loose
sack coat freighted with rubbish, prec-
ious to tho savant in the wide external
pockets, while rheumatic twinges in
knee and back reminded him that he
was no longer young, thereby increasing
his exasperation, Then to return to a
hotel where all tlio world was dancing
and one woman was decked like an
idol with seventy-live thousand dollars
worth of diamonds. The Professor's
cup of bitterness brimmed over at these
reflections. The room was stiflingly
hot, but he lighted his lamp, and forced
himself to read an extract from Dr.
Dollinger, while motlis blundered about
the flame, frying themselves to a con-
dition of unpleasant crispness, and mos-
quitoes stung his temples. His watch
mocked midnight, and still the move-
meats of the ball room and the twang of
n"*8*0*1 instruments* reached bis «ar,
pwdudbig the possibility of sleep,

"Styoeakt squeak, addles! Boom
away, bass viola! Kaepit np till mom-^ *» *° 1B*U13' x w0*der **tha* te

tUe future? A h " - h « »
teeth, with a

, as It grated over
s n t h d

p n , as It grated over
MB mcfwa system, snatched up hfe
broad<felthat,&adstrode out of doors

. a^ttated by the impulse of eac
V TbW^ht4W

r rolled, the treed swayed,
nished. Professor Horton
l tinu'H, and opened bin

louth to Kjienk, then closed bis lips
•ilhout hound. Tho object thus unex-

pc-tedly consigned to his eare was a
mil leather b.ig, scarcely moro than a

tobacco poueh, and heavy. Mechani-
cally he thruHl it into one of the wide
pockets of his loose coat. Hark! A
heavy footstep crushed the gravel on Iho
path'to tho right. Tho Professor rose
to his own feet as if moved by a spring,
his knees shook, his teeth chattered, a
deadly fear smote him.

Fear of what evil? Ho did not know.
To shrink to tho loft, gain the next
lump of shrubbery, and conceal him-
flf, \vn« <li« work of a nuunttut,. ttnJ ««-

complished with the more ease as he
knew every inch of the ground from
long familiarity. Had he not planted
many of these which now proved friends?
The biding place gained was a laivh sur-
rounded by stiff little Japanese cedars,
and forming a sort of a labyrinth.
Scarcely had the Professor glided into
this shelter than a vivid sheet of light-
ning illuminated the whole' country-
side. Ho saw himself seated on the rus-
tic bench beneath tho larch tree ! He

il<l not believe the eridence of
his own benscH; tho breath remained sus-
peded on his lips. Had ho boon a de-
vout Catholic he would have crossed
himself, invoking the protection of a
calendar of saints; a chill of supersti-
tious dread certainly stagnated his blood.
Was he to believe that his hour had
come? There sat his own image on the
rustic bench, tho soft felt hat pulled
down over the brow, tho broad shoul-
ders, the slouching nondescript attire;
nothing was lacking to complete the re-
Hemblunce, or had he gone mad? He
pinched bis flesh and rubbed his eyes
violently. Tho figure under the larch
tree did not vanish. Swift realization
of tlie truth dawned on the drowsy
scholar. He was alone, at a distance
from the now silent hotel, aud he had
n his pocket a bag which belonged to
mother. What if the unknown had

found him still on the bench ? What if
he emerged now, accosted the stranger,
and gave Jiitu the bag?

"I should .be murdered as sure as
there is a heaven above us,"' Bbuddered
the man of letters with a conviction for
which he could give no reason.

At this juncture the wind freshened,
and the vaiu fell in torrents, while the
lightning became leas frequent. Pro-
fessor fiorton quitted the larch tree,
reached the hotel with surprising agili-
ty, found a window of the recent ball
room unfastened, groped his way
through that deserted apartment and
gained his own chamber. The bag was
gone. He had lost it from the wide
pocket probably in his flignt. His
watch marked two o'clock. The pro-
fessor extinguished the candle, opened
the shutters of the window, and seated
himself with his eyes on the eastern
horiaos. He was a prey to the most
exciting emotions.

Five minutes later tbe rosy landlord
wasseaedby the collar, dragged into
his private office, aad confronted by

footsteps, a
the Delam

•huclding

ivifetboug]
sent back ;

tricky, my girl, it would be tli
for you."

There was a sound
immediately afierw
carriage rolled away.

The Colonel i\iy« to his f«<
at the success of his stratag

" S e t a thief—ahein I—I ;
man to catch a woman. My
of having the English maid
search of tin missing bag, iu ortlor to
give her a chauco to communicate with
her accomplice in the hotel if she had

e. The bag was dropped in the
ipty room next to you, for the

purpose, and a man joined her there.
Your story ix amply corroborated, you

, by tho few words exchanged."
••I believe thu Marquis de Ratti is the

a complice, and no mord a Frenchman
than you nr.%" urged the Professor.

"What'is the charge? Your adven-
tures of the night? The noble Marquis
is caught whispeiing with a pretty girl
No, no; I gave back the diamonds t
Ir. D-jIauiicsy—vith it suitable explann
ion—an 1 he In; carried them away i;

m-Miey belt. We alo:ie know th
whole, truth."

"Add the larcli-troes," added the Pro
fossor. "It was the noble larcb-tr*j
that kept tha sjoret, my friend. Well,
well, I hope you are pleased with the
fashionable elements attracted to ...
Silver Spring. Doubtless the Marquis
de Ratti and the demure English maid,

ice, belong to one of those bonds <
igU«b Uu«v«»*.-wlM»'*i<e~«tH4 u , keep

map of country-seats with reference t
the plate chest, and are now trying, the
fortunes-in America. How beautiful
they were—those diamonds !'

The Marquis tie R.itti departed by the
nine o'clock b.iat that samy evening.
His foreign ac.:-mt-was never m.)re ap-
parent tha. i wltan hi took leave of Sil-
ver Spring.

Profess->r H .rtoti w.u» the the first
votary of UK- .Silvot-Spring abroad next
morning. If iie was feverish and hag-
gard, with a stealthy, evea furtive as-
pect, the bjy at tlie fountain did not
notice the circumstance. Always an

trly riaer, the Professor sipped a glass
of the sparkling water, and then walked

uni-

White, blue, and combinations of blue
and red are tne popular colors for bath-
ing suite. The best materials ate twill-
ed wool serges or flannels of light sleazy
pjality. The trimming are smooth
>raid, either the smooth alpaca braid,

used for skirt binding, or the figured_
Hercules braid, with its waves aud di-
agonal lines, or else basket-woven mo-
hair braid. A new fabric for bathing

• suits is woven in webbing like the Jersey
' -loths, tlK>ugh of. much looser texture.

There has never* been a time when
fashionable people were so independent
in the matter of gloves as now. Some
leaders of fashion wear gloves in mous-
quetaire style of twenty-button length,
and still others their soft, white, care-
fully-kept hands bare for the opera, ball
or reception. Four-button length gloves
are usually worn with tailor-made-cos-
tumes and Jersey jackets ; still, many
ladies prefer for street wear mousques-
taire worn over the tight Jersey or
cloth sleeve, Mousquetaire for the
street are generally chosen in from six
to eight button lengths.

[Rome Sentinel.

F^Uy %rfago, $1.00.
» read page, 13, 19f s l aud M l n

•ocotnpauiea each bo ttlo of

along the upper paths of the grounds.
Cautiously he skirted the rustic seat be-
neath the larch tree, and approached
the larch. A short, dry laugh of tri-
umph escaped the Iip3 of the usually un-
demonstrative student. A leather bag,
half pousk, lay, concealed by the lon'g
grass, baueatU the spreading boughe.
The larch tree had kept its secret well.
The bag remained where it had fallen
from the Professor's wide pocket. He
clutched it. returned to his room, and
proceeded to investigate the contents.
The little bag held tlie Deiauney dia-
monds. Necklace, bracelet, butterfly
ornament—nothing was lacking in this

Early Days of Famous Bacers.
A representative of the press, making
flying trip over the Erie railroad, fell

in with a pleasant looking man who
seemed to laks a good deal of inter-
est iu hose flesb.. The gentleman was
W. S. Hurlbert; of Cincinnati, who is
worth a round million, and what be
doesn't know about horses is hardly
worth knowing. Speaking of the recent
dash William II. Vanderbilt made with
Maud S. and Aldine, Mr Hurbert said

'I was once the ownor of Maud S. She
Fas my property abcut a week. Cap-

tain jBuglzer,Hii old riverniau, who came
up from the Monongahela, was a great
friend of luine. He was a. fine judge of

^••to^aiu^pft^^
down from Cincinnati to Woodburn,
Ky., where there was a sale of blooded
stock in progress. Bugher had plenty of

ney and.--.liking-the looks of the
_k, be bought eleven cf the colts.

Then it began to raiu. We put up our
•ella and were just walking away
the last lot ou the catalogue were

brought out. She was as bright, and
looked like such a good animal that I
advised Bugher to buy her. "No,"
said bo, *I have bought enough.' Af-
ter a while I concluded-1.would buy her
_iyself, and I got her for $145. I told
Bugber to take my filly to bis farm with
his, and lie di.l so. A week or ten days
afterward I went down to his place and

POND'8 EXTRACT C<C
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Fashion Votes.
White colored shawls* for piazza use

are preferred to colored ones this season.
Tailor-made dnsses are the fashion of

the seasou at sea-resorta,and the prefer-
ence fer white dresses id seen every-
where.

The fashion of arranging the hair
quite on top of the head is gaining favor,
and to many heads ami youthful faces is
most becoming.

Tlie long lace pin continues the favor-
ite broach, though* -word comes from
abrotid of a decided tendency toward

1 round or oval broaches.
, There has been a great change of late
years in the fashion of wearing jeweliy

| on Hie efe*ft« « r t tfce tendency is to get
[•rid of-aH show and parade of jewels,
> ateieiuig it to e s s e t i l h

looked at tlie colts, and Bugher pointed
out a nervous lookiug little sorrel as
mine. This «orrel -'filly had a piece of
string tied around licr neck. Bugher
said that the string had been tied around
the animal's neck to distinguish my pro-
perty from the rest. I said that it did
not look to me like the animal I had
bought, but the Captain was so positive
that finally I said no more about the
matter. After I got home I looked at
my nieniorjindum book and found that
the fiiiy I had bought, was a hay with a
white star on her forehead. When I
saw:.'Captain Bugher next time I show-
ed him the paper, and he was satisfied
there had been a error made. I picked
my filly out from among the rest, and
not long after had her sent to my own
stables. That is where I made my mis-
take, in insisting upon the trade. That
nervous acra^y-iobking little, sorrel
that I was so anxious to get rid of was
Maud S. and my little bay was her sis-
ter. MaudS. haa tasted; in ? ^ » and"—

"Pardon me, the best time she made
is 3:tOJ|," interrupted an ̂ d^rly gentle-
man who was listening to Mr Haloert's
.iute*8tb^««iid^ :: : ':r:;'- ' : ': ; : ; ; ••;','"

"She fias trotted in 2*S, air,11 continu-
ed the Cincinnati turfman, "and what is
more she has done it twice, having
been timed by experts with stop watcLes
- t e i t «hi» was in•rpvraig^ Bat you
«>eem h> be pietty^ (m*ff0fy p o ^ J ,
my friend," eaid Mr Hulbert, turning to
the old gentleman who had manifested
s o m u c h i n t e r e s t . .":..•;.• ? ? • . • • ' . - ..•:.••; ' ' ' •••• .

':-:-^W^ 3D^g|i;y: fee, I a^w^w replied
: - i i » . O t / & ; ' « » p ^ i ; - " ' - ' / • : •-.:•: • •'•.-.•'•• "•' ; • . / - • • • : • • • • -

•i^:H.mmVtifa. original owner ot Gold-
: v ^ s ^ t ^ ; ̂ 7:,,: :^v;.^y ;•":;;-^

'•Tbe Dickens r we both eiclaimcd.
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» ww"«fulf«d and lott.
ptttwrfHttgbiibodyhM

and lott. Up

i, X i n o o , special « y s that
I, American Conrol at Mon-

^ Arrived in LaradotlM 15th
I the conmlate la charge of

H»w. On Monday his office
ft by a mob of Mexicans, Rev.

n till he WM inswmi-
3 the furniture and papers belong.

g to the Coniul destroyed. WU1 this
'* intuit to the flag be resented ?

O. ALVOBD of Syracuse turns
«g> again aa a candidate for Member of
A W d i f th Republicans carry

. he says he will canvas*
forthetpeakenpip. First get the nomi-

• nation and then try and get elected!
than there is time enough to talk of

* epeaketship. Men who build castles in
the air very often get left, as they make
too strong calculations, but "Old Salt"

. thinks he has not yet lost his savor.

CANDIDATES for the coming Presiden-
tial oampaign,nccording to extensive in-
terviews in the Hew York Times, are
numerous; Satnl. J . Tilden taken the
lead in the Democratic party and has the

' best cbanoo to receive the nomination
by his party, James G. Blaine seems to
be mentioned b/the largesrtiumber of
localities for the leading place on the
Bepnblioan ticket. If these two promi-
nent politicians should receive tho nom-
ination for the Presidency, one of the
liveliest campaigns in 1884 ever twfore
witnessed may be expected.

THB New York Sun recently devoted
an entire page to a statement purporting

' to be from Star Route Dorsey and his
fellow thieves in an/ attempt to provo
that the late lamented Uarfleld was m
great a rascal as themselves, and that ho
promised to shield them from justice
and finally betrayed them by inaugrat-
ing a vigorous prosecution. So long as
the sole evidence of Garfleld's guilt in
this matter rests with such raon ua Dor-

* sey and his compeers, tho disclosure
- will call forth little more than a broad

smile of derision and contempt for
the cowardly villians who thus attornpt
to defame the character of a man who
has be«n months in his grave and is un-
able to defend himself.

TUB international military shooting
contort held at Wimbledon, England,
was commenced on Friday. Groat
Britain and America were the competi-

* tow Slid the clever manner in which the
Yankees began work rather surprised
the Johnny Bulls, who had counted on
treating their opponents to a good beat-
ing at the shorter ranges, Tho morn-
ing broke dull and cloudy with an un-
certain light, and during the shooting
rain fell heavily. Notwithstanding

* these drawbacks the scores were very
good and the Americans more than held
their own. The first day's shooting

, consisted of 90& and 500 and 600 yard
* ranges and were as follows, tho Ameri-

cana leading their opponents seven
points at the close of the day's work.
The scores at the various ranges on the
first day were : Americans—200 yards,
888; 500 yards, 287; 600 yards, 860; total
1,078. British-800 yards, 840; 600 yards
877; M0 yards, 854; total 1,071. The sec-
ond day's competition resulted as
follows: Americans —800 yards, 346;
«00 yards, 268; 1,000 yards, 319; to-
tal for the two days, 1,906. British—
500 yards, 880; 900 yards, 29J; 1,000

•-' yards 254; total for two days, 1,951.
., %e British team are accordingly vic-
I torious by forty-five pointa.

• » beta* takes to incorpo*-
It b in the hands of •

S C R MABKET.

AT STBACVSB.
The meeting of the dairymen's board

tft trade was comparatively small Mon-
^ - About eighteen factories were

„ (end and but few cheese offered,
to warm weather has made the manu-

• of cheese laborious, and the
^a.UpMMtiBfactory. Every lot was

^ J l iMMprtvate terms, except three, two
rf which were consigned. The private
^ n i were understood to be conditional.

? . - ATUTICA.

- T h e Bale* Monday at the meeting of
*-•» oteeee market was only about three-

8fc-te» as large as they were last week,
g chiefly lo a email attendance at

ft bo*& Salesmen report that they
" • * • * * } • * hold their own. so far as

* of milk ia concerned, the past'
— • " - - • e another shrinkage

bl* lots, at 8tfc; 7,-
t«^o; 88 boxes, at

frcas lOo;S lots, 821
Bates 10,l*>b*z«; com.

b t t e l

****** cheese

Frank David of Phoenix was tn town
a lew days ago, having in view the Sur-
rogate's offloe. Fcaak h a native of onr
town, and oor people would be pleased
to see him honored.

H. D. Nutting of our town delivered
a funeral address, at Amboy last Friday
over tbe remains of Daniel Lewis, »
prominent citizen. It was delivered at
Mr. Lewis' request. It was eloquent
and pertinent. Ho was burled with
Uasonichonors.

Granby Centre.
GttANBY CKOTBK, July 38.—('armor*

are very busy doing their hoeing, Imy-
'cating, which have come all

together on account of tho wet senson.
Mrs. Augustus Ilermonn mid her

daughter, Jennie, of Bradford, P«nn..
aro visiting Mr. John Cornell mxl othor
friends in this section for a f*>w m-ekn.
She is a Bister of Mrs. Coruoll.

Peter Kuapp and 1
Guess fro;n near Kingston, Out., wero
the guests of Mr. Asa Phillips for a fc
days past. They visited dJflTcivut «'
jects of interest in Fulton and vicinity
and wero highly pkiincd with bnsiuoHs
interests that aro going on hero ; a!no of
tho country in general.

Tho fifteenth ntmiversjwy of the mar-
ried Moot Mr. and Mm. John Summer
ville wni celebrated at their homo on
Wednesday last. A company of rela-
tives and invited guests to tho numlK-r
of forty wero present lo eonnneinorate
the event. Reside many nicu and se-
lected presents there weregifts in money.
Among the presents wan a handsome
large Family Biblo from his fullwr, Mr.
Edwin Sumincrvillo, of West Granby,
also n nico Biblo uttuul from hw brother
Theodore of the aamo placi'. A sumptu-
ous repast was HM-VMI from lablee aot up
on tho lawn in front of tho houso and a
plcunniit time wan enjoyed by all present.

It. K. 8.

South Granby.
HoUTH GIUNHY, July 24.—During a

thunder HtorinSunday morning between
7 and 8 o'clock tho lightning struck a
horRO barn owned by Men yfield anil

Jacksonville, and that
and the main barn adjoining, u very
largo and imndHomo building, also a
largo tobacco shed adjoining the main
barn, capable of holding live aorta of to-
bacco, were entirely consumed. The
bolt struck the horse barn and went to
the ground right behind tho horses and
tho barn being filled with hay it was
boon enveloped in flamen. One valua-
ble horae was stunned and fell down and
could not bu got out. Ilia mate sLaiid-
ing by his aide was led oub and suved.
In thu barn wore about 13 tons of hay.
They had just finished haying. In the
main barn was six acre1* of wheat; also
about twenty-five bushels of-old wheat,
nil of which was burned ; also one new
two-horse sulky cultivator; which was
burned. A good share of the movable
properly was saved. A corn houso
stunding a few feet from tho horse burn
was saved by gteat exertion on tho part
of their neighbors, but it was damaged
to some extent. We understand their

ill be about $2200, on which they
hold a policy in the Agricultural of
Watortown for about $1100.

Tho hum of the mower will not be
heard on Ox Creek flats this season we
thmk, as the water Covers them to the
depth of eighteen or twenty inches. It
will be quite a severe loss to those own-
ing meadows thore as they generally cut
a large amount of hay on them in a dry
season.

The harvesting of wheat has com-
menced hero and the crop with but very
few exceptions is good and if the pres-
ent week is as good as the past has been
it will be secured in good condition.

Tobacco, of which there is a large
amount raised here, is looking very nice.
About all has been hoed the first time
and a few have'commenced to hoe the
second time.

Mr. Qnade is getting along finely with
his new barn. He has it all enclosed
with matched pine and bida fair, when
finished, to be a good substantial build-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shultz of Ira
visited friends in this vicinity last Sun-
day.

Caughdenoy.

IOQHDENOY, July 19th,—Noel, little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Borg-
hart, aged 6 years, died Friday after
quite a long and painful illness of spinal
fever. The funeral, was held at the
house Saturday following with a large
attendance. The many friends sympa-
thise with them in their bereavement

Noel's pains are now at rest
In that heavenly hooae above,

Death sent him aa an angel,
In spite of parent's love.

His shoe* now stand empty,—

Bis departure » forever.
There the rest of time to stay.

Oh, think of his oskstial home
With hfcaBgeliwrthera there,

about to hand Mm over to the constable
when he ttude his escape, taking the
railroad track at a 3:40 gait They gave
chase tmtitbeirffc dark they aoonlost
sight of htm. Trampe hereafter will
fate hard la this section.

Mrs. Waterberrr died at the residence
of her son-in-law Mr. Bailey last Wed-
nesday, at the age of 84 years. 8he,with
her husband, Mr. Waterborry, moved
from Hensselaer to (his county about 60
years ago, catting their road through
the woods from Central Square to this
place. They were two of tho first set-
tlers here and to them we partially
credit the fertile fields and green mead-
ows and prosperous crops, which were
thon nothing but wilderness, changed
by their share of the hard toils of forest
life. The funeral was h»id at tbe resi-
dence of the deceased on Thursday last,
with a large attendance. She lived a
true Christian life and was for many

a member of tho church. She
i two daughters, Mm. Bailey and
Warner and a largo number of

friends to mourn tier IONS.

I'ORUESPONUKN".

sSn

The County Jail at O.-mego i» undtjr-
going repaira. They nr« much needed.

Tho annual meeting of the Old Settler*
association of this couuty will bo held at
Central Square on August) 21.

That well-known railroad man. Mr. E.
A. Van Home, has become the Snperin-
loiidaut of the Hhick Hiver Railroad.

Mr. H. L. Moniy, seventy ytura of
ago, living in tho town of Sandy Creek,
waM thrown from his mowing machine
ono day laat iv«u!t and Huriously, if not
fatally, injured.

The body of Miles McCriskin. who was
drowned oil tho tug John N.ivagh in the
lake noar Owogo a fow weeks ago,c.amu
ashore near the mouth of Big Sandy

reek Wodnus-lay. An inquest was held
,nd a verdict of acciJoutal drowning
LMl-it ed.

(1 Hank correspondent of tho
Sandy Creek News make* the following

appropiiato request: Will the
News be kind enough lo convey to tho
Ouwogo TiniM and R-;prohs tho news
that PulasUi has a g o d j.ul ami while

Oiiwego jail i.4 beiny imijro\ed to ac-
iiuopato the rogutfH of tliat city llioy
find ample accommodation in Pu-

his'a, as tlio people in this end of the
iounty have no de.̂ ii\> lo erect a new-

jail to improve the logics of that fair
•ify V

Thore wero twelve eases of diptheria
in Adams last weel;,(iveo£ which were fa-
tal. That so healthy a village as Adams,
ihould be visited with such a sudden ep-
idemic seemed singular, aiul indicated

ionic luc.il cause. The
Board of Health investigated tho matter
and found that all the persons afflicted
md been using the same milk. It was
tls found that the milkman had used

milk pails for carrying water mixed
with Paris green, for killing potato bugs.
Bui the doctors,' place no credence in this
story, as tho action of Paris green is en-

rely different. Tho Board of Health
iy they have discovered tho cause, but

they refuse to divulge it.
The Fair Haven Graphic in a doleful,

mournful article last week, tells of the
mbles and tribulations which it lias

had to pass through in its efforts to es-
tablish the Graphic in thiit*-rillage, it
says: There was a time when the
Graphic was good" properity and we
could pay our debts without trouble.
But time have changed. Three-fourths
of our subscribers neglect to pay their
bills, and miny have discontinued their
patronage. A few weeks ago wo sent
statements to all ono year in arrears, a
few responded and over one-half stopped
the papers. We will move while we can
raise money to get out of town. It will
probably bo some time next month.

[Hannibal News.
A Ridge Road correspondent writes

the following pointed paragraph to the
Sandy Creek News: "We notice a gov-
ernment directive is around looking af-

pension claims. They seem to be
afraid their pensioners are not all of a
good moral character. When they en-
listed these same men some 20 years ago
or more, they did not send around to en-
quire of their neighbors if they all liked
them, ami it their moral character was
good, they were glad to get them. But
now they and their families must be pat-
terns of gooduess, or they are hot fit to
have a pension. Let a detective come
into any town, he will find every man.
that draws a pension has enemies, with-
out he lost a Umb, they think he should
not have a pension. Let those who
think so, try it three or four years of a
soldier's life, and see if their health is
any better for it.

Last Wednesday workmen who are
digging gravel from a pit in the town of
Manlius, eigftt miles east'of Syracuse,
for the West Shore Railroad, came upon
the remains of an extinct animal,
a huge molar, weighing about twenty-
five ^ pounds^ and a piece of a tusk
nearly five feet long and eight inches in
diameter in the thickest part were
brought** this city. To-day other por-
tions of the tusk and part of a sain bone
were found. The remains lay about
thirteen feet beneath thesarfacein a
dtpoattof«r»T«L Seawtia being made

tbe benefit^ humanity i mm few* in-
vestigated ft for tbe wcUfjuee of Ofeir
families, It has been a veered aabjeet
long considered, and through all thfc
investigation the cyclone baa
across tho land carrying destruction to
the scientists as weU as to the ianocaot
dwellers in its track. One-thing, bow-
ever, is certain j tho cause of the cy-
clone mutt be sought far away from
the whirling body of wind itself. Its
results lira powerful ; its cause must
alone be powerful Let us therefore
consider A few facts. First, tbe oppear-
an<_e of a cyclone is invariably proceed-
ed by dark spots on tbe face of the sun.
These spots indicate a disturbed condi-
tion in the solar regions, necessarily el-
fecl the atmosphere of our earth. An
unusual generation of heat in one part
of the ntinoHphere is certain to cause a
partial vacuum in another portion. Air
muHt-ruali iu to nil this vacuum. Hence
the disturbance—hence the Cyclone, jTbia
theory jiudg additional confirmation i»
the fact that tornadoes come during the
day nnd not at night. The dark spots
on the surface of the sun, whatever they
may be, seem to cause great,commotion
in the atmosphere of the -world, and it
is almost certain that the extremely
wot weather of the present season can
b J accounted for on precisely thin basis.
Is it reasonable to suppose that the' mar-
velous effect of the sun on vegetation
end life in geueral shall bo leas upon
tho atmosphere itself through which its
rays come? The cause is remote but the
effect is here.

After dcHCribins some of Ifip terrible
effects of the cyclone, the speaker went
on to wiy:—

This rule finds its application in near-
ly every department in life. An opera-
tor is in San Francisco—the click of tho
instrument manipulated by his fingers
in New York. The president makes a
slight stroke of the pen in his s^udy at
"-M White House, and the whole nation

aroused by the act. An uneasiness
and disgust with every thing in life,
commonly called homesickness, is telt
by many people, when the canst: is t >
bo found in tho distant home thousnndH
of miles away. An uncertain p tin may
b» f«lt in the head. It is repeated m
other parts of the body. Tho appetite
departs and all energy is gone. Is tho
causo necessarily to be found in
the head? The next day tbe feeling
increases. There are added by symp-
toms. They continue, aud become m»re
aggravated. Tho slight pains in the
head increase to agonies. Tho nausea
becomes chronic. The heart grows ir-
regular and the breathing uncertain.
AH these effects have a definite cause
and, after years of deep experience upon
bis subject I do not he&itate to say Unit
his causek to be found in soino derang-
inuut of the kidueys or liver far tway
from that portion of the body in which
.hese effects appear. But one mav say,
I have no pain whatever in my kidneys
or liver. Very true. Neither h we we
any evidence that there is a toriKido on
tho surface of the sun ; but is none the
less certain that the tornado is liero.aud

i none the less certain that these
great organs of the body are the cause
if the trouble although there may be
no pain in their vicinity.

1 know whereof I speak, for I have
passed through this vury experience my-
self. Nearly ten years ago, I was tfie
picture of health, weighing more than
200 pounds, and as strong and healthy as
any man I ever knew. When I felt the

iptoms I have above described, they
sed me annoyance, not only by mt-
of their aggravating nature, but be-
se I had never felt any pain before.

Other doctors lold me I was troubled
with malaria, and I treated myself ac-
cordingly. I did not believe, however,
that malaria could show such aggravat-
ed symptoms. It never occurred to me
that analysis would help solve the troub-
le, as I did not presume my difficulty
was located in that portion of the body.
But I continued to grow worse. I bad a
faint sensation at the pit of my hionuich

rly every day. I felt a great desire
to eat, and yet I loathed food. I was
constantly tired and still I could not
sleep. My brain was unusually active,
but I could not think connectedly. My
existence was a living misery. I con-
tinued in this condition for nearly a
year; never free from pain, never for a
moment happy. Such an existence is
far worse than death, for which I con-
fess I earnestly longed.

It was while suffering thus that a
friend advised me to make a final at-
tempt to recover my health. I sneered
inwardly at his suggestion, but I waa too
weak to make any resistance. He fur-

ihed me with a remedy, simple yet
lataii! • mul within two ([lays I observ-
.i .. .... change for tbe better. This

awakened my courage. I felt that I
would not die at that time. I continued
the use of the remedy, taking it in ac-
cordance with directions, until I became
not only restored to my former health
and strength, but of greater vigor than
I have ever before known. This condi-
tion has continued up to the present
time, and I believe I should have died
as miserably as thousands of other men
have died and are dying every day had
it not been for the simple yet wonderful
power of Warner's Safe Cure, the reme-
dy I employed.

The lecturer then described his means
of restoration more in detail, and con-
cluded as follows:

My complete recovery has caused me-
> investigate the subject more carefully

and I believe I have discovered the key
to most ill health of our modern' civili-
zation. I aru fully confident that four?,
fif ths of the diseases which afflict hu-
manity might be avoided were the kid-
neys and liver kept in perfect condition.
Were it possible to control the action of
tbe sun, cyclones conEl undoubtedly be
averted. That, however,; is one of the
things that cannot be. Bat I rejoice to
say that it is possible to control tbe kid-
neys and liver; to render their action
wholly normal, and their effect upon
the system that of purifiers rather than
poisoners. That this end has been ac-
complished largely by means of the rem-
edy I have named I do a*t have a doubt
and I feel it my doty to make ths open
declaration for the eolighiraent of the
profession and for the benefit of etiffer-

humanity in all parts of the world.

Action to]
Martin Ackart, the feakaraaa who
aaswtooary injured, and lost a teg in

tlwaccideat which « c u t r e d here last
"- 4ft the Kew Y ^ O ^

- 100 Iv ies ' Corsets at 40 oraa^ reduced from 60 costs. A nice Ji
aw*y with every Oara^wld. JThe cheapest lot Ladies Underwear ever

" 6 AC *

S. N. Keoyo-t Uul

.Jiiwpb Sheridan Jj .w
W. K. Hamilton

Cloriv Ilxucoek
8, N. Dufo
Br. O. M. Lee
J o b s C»n«(t*in
Henry Hendrryon "
Dr. JUw

Mrs. It C. Keajon'w^ar.

Catholic) Vanoa»g« Lot 1 Iilo^k
ONEUH SrOKRT

<;. II. l)»vl.l I.ot 7 -Block
(•TATKdTRBBX.

Dmtrlrr No. 1 School I>nt i l A; 18 Block
Krcc M<Mh«ll*t PuriOflOXO 9
Mr. Frink Church "

Loi 0 Block •!»

wa p e d

z Loi 0 B
Mlmiing rcariluilon waa pnt>eed:
ilcnl, Tlmt th* several udewslk

lfld t ( i l d i l f
lk* Weinbo-
f d

, Tlmt th* several udewslk* W
•«- | i . ilfled t>u (milt and rupainxl of (round iwo-
h ii.-iul.mk i»Umk laid ]«n(thwlM or one mid

c-hiir Inch plank la!<l cronswlje, or «nw an.) ono

ir« it -Inid lit; evonly )u)tl. and in the line of tiiurual-

OII iiiotioo tlio cleric wa»illrcctod to ImmediAtcly af-
.cr ill* iiuhlicdtion ot the ufori'iHtld nrdinnnco. serve
.ln> Hi-veru) puri<oii)> aflecte'l thereby with pf.nted
••iin.'-i tlu-ruiit. in the maiinur rcijulrfd hy tho ctisr-
< r !>l thu vltiA-e, ana to tuska sn l̂ fllo proof of
>uch w rvice,

A.iJ'XirnorttomcetTiKWday.Anjr. 1,1&.'3, at T45

L. (I. rATTEnson. Clerk

R0CHE8T1E

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
undesigned have the agenuy for

iis Tile aud can furnish any Bize
fiom Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

Wo keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Ojjjjo.site the gas works, where you can.
<:ill and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly lilled.

HO! FOR 0SWE60!
TO SEE THE WONDERFUL

2 5 E » ELEPHANTS
And "B0UVAR,"

LU16EST ELEPHANT
IN THE WORLD.

Coin in", now on its 19th Annual Tour,
and will Exhibit

AFTERNOON AND EVENING, at

0swego,Tues<TyAug.7
GREATEST OF ALL THE

M \ FOREPAUGH SIOIS.
COLLOSSAL

(ROMH HIPPOMOME \)
Half M e Race Track!
Chariot Races, Roman Standing, Flat,

Liberty, and all kinds of Races by
all kinds of animals. Great

CIRCUS IN 3 RINGS,

MAHOTH HA&ERIE,
Mnsenm of Wonders and trained

Wild Beasts Show,

THE HEW PATENT

DTTST-FHOOF

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAI/FHAM, MASS.

Tbli> ciac ii< formed in one FOUII piece w ltlunn
joint or «caiu. oiwutoj In fr-out only, thu* avuliltr.j:
tlianraat Vtp, ami tenimag f,'r«iu-r MtfMtflli snd
diirabilitv.

The«a wutch"s arc M »p.-u TH<S> Thi b-sxel, inn
which an extra stronfr crystal 1>< flacl with au ca
peclnlly prcjiawl watcr-proof ermrnt, la attached ti
tlie oa«e hy BCiva-lng it thtTonn; and tbuo fuimg HI
»if tight Junclnn vv rh the bo-ly <>!' thu ea-c, which
M proof agalmt'du't fliMl ruriMuic.

To railro.nl cnun. travel^r^. iniru-r!>. lomhormon
and otbi'M who ar« almost cuiHtnntly tx oitttl and
who h.ivo to make riwtiimit rarware tu Hie w,
tbcte <[<ikliltc« aro of tho inmost hiioocl-.u.c

Tho following letters toll their
own story.

"VAI.OOBT.1, GEOBOIA. July, 30, ISM.
"I«o!<l<incofy*jur P.itonl I)o#t Proof fnsiu alxiut

tun mouths .^0, •;»<] lliu OMUT <l:iy It catno bank to
k I i dwild ihu q

amJnotion I ftmtnl
quired Into tliu cun
mo that he \vu4t<Ur
ed in the bend ol th
bush and throw
feet of water, ard I
it. When ho got
thought nil rit>ht
that thfi stem was U

I cm Fny that t!i

y
It wind C . ' OII

of I
lui etcm «•.•»•* rut-ty.aurt 1 ln<

The gentluinin ft ami to
if;enm<i,i!iw-lcig*ihat; had Unit-
irvr, when hl^di tin caught in a
s watch Into aboul l.wlvc
wu* about Uvu hours fiuding

out it wiw running and hi
about thruu njoullis he found
rt to turn and font itlo m
atch U all I hat tho company
iuiiK'iiri ii to nil laihoid u ;rl

i". '.'.'. UKXTI.Y."

Slier Wat
[\\v Wi

watoli I Kold in yo;u Surcw KIVA'I Caiu to n (.inn
last foil. Tlio iWt of J uiiiary Uu Imt the watch
the woods, and f.mml it this week In about one Iu
of water. It li»d U\.\ tlirjis ino.it b» ana over tn fnt
and water, v iili but «li','ht iiiiury to the vatfh—on
a hatr cprlng. U. S. EWMOND."

The ubove very w TO SOVI-I-O te^ts, an.l dome
stratc beyond » iljubt, that for any reosoiiat;
length ortlinc (ttii'Uu *0!COx (Tw t̂tm rai^llt !».• tlii.l
water it would receive no Injuiy whatever.

We znakti these capo case? 1ft both gold. au<l £Uv<
au<i a* * perfectly Dust Proof Ster
Winding watch Case, Challenge
the W.o'-ld to Produce its Equal.

For Sale by all First-Glass Jewelers

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Ordefcjieaper than ever before.

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48if

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in 'town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful tiiu-
ation.

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 778, 9,17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 8, 5, 9, 11,12, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purcliase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south-east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of

Lot3 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also tlie
house sad lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St.. lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BCHWBSS HES—The best busii
site left in the village. Suitable tat a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
fin* vacancy east of Second.

acres and « ^ » t acres on first St.

VMttT LOTsTtteAJfT S
mwmaont moswsraoFALLS?

Any Style, Made to Order.

FISHING TACKLE,
Good Variety at Low Prices, tit WATERMAN'S.

We Are Coming
to make the

COTHING TRADE
HUM

i\o matter how the weather holds-cold o
warm, wet or dry-the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRING SUITS
—AND—

O V E R C O A T S
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

Groes Now

2 and 3 Wietin«31<?ck.
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1 yon will make
j known to the editor of

U we will pledge our honor as
a that yon wtQ-be known by

e without your consent, and
I gladly do everything in oor

- to bring about tlt« result you
*,but wo cannot publish coininun-
9 from parties who«e identity is

n to us.

ie the boat race to-morrow.

f Slater Laycoek is in New York.

}. Herb Eeme~Ia a hoppy man. It i

k J . S. Riggs gave birth to u diuigh-
L week,

«, E. B. Fay spent Bevcnil day» in
it last week.

• repairs upon tho Onwego river
I ato nearly completed.

[, a M, Lee ia remodelling the in-
r of his home on Onoida street.

~~ i, Hosiuer mid Courtney,
all here. Have you seen them?

i B. R. Bowle"ft~Mo7idtty"fov Bos-
, N. H., to bo absent about four

ir Jennie M. Lokeund daughter,
i, are rusticating nt the Thousand
S,

$.A. 1*. Bradt und wifu of OH wo go
I were the guests of Mr. II. Wornu-r

[Hannibal New*.

« Rena Reynolds of FttivHold, Iowa,
to- guest of her cousin, Minn Fanny

f morning.

T. Uidiowayof iluinillon
the Baptist pulpit n«>xt Sun-

a Rice ond eon tuul daughter of
^ >, are gueats at the mtideneo of

l§ May French.

| M i » . N . Race, acconipunted by Mr. N.
\ 4 j M b W s two children will go to Uoch-

r to-day for a short visit.
$ Will Patterson, one of the uffublo

*' a of tho "Bde Hive," IIUH boon
g among tho Thousand Iuliindfj.
i New Ilavoii a correspondent

*to the Mexico Indepondout: "Mrs.
I Barker goes to Fulton to-day for u

. Charles Eggleston, son of C. S
n and reporter of the Byraouso
V d e THE TIMES npleusunt

t, M. B. Solienck was in town this
Some of his new castors tiro on

>Rton at. Jay "Wright's hnrdwnrc

r. J . C. Downer of Buffalo is visit-
i in town. Mr, DosVner was

f book-keeper in E. W. Rosa &
|j establishment.

* Fred Livingston, accompanied by
thor Mrs A. C. Livinston, arrived

r .»a Friday evening, from Denver,
'. Mr Llviugstou's health ia slowly

I M. Pember of Little Falls,State
Unoccupied the pulpit of the

it church laat Sanday. Three
e Boomer, Helen and Ma-

t, ware baptised.
* N . H. Gilbert, who has been so-

*' t in Roohester for BOW© time
* been in ill health, is much

. I and .will return home in the
It two or ibree weeks.

l̂  Who bas been employed
*" Ta,JItoufaoturuig Co

• ") Friday for
j made a host of friends

Aeixr inthja locality and they
" • sWasoclety.

but they will

vantage of wring blm to Ids «h«U and
of teeing him row in • me*. Thtj will
aee the man most admired by all lovers
of aquatic •port*, the man who bid* de-
fiance to any Hviag oanman and wlioto
the most graceful and «wy sculler on
earth-. They will also so©

vho, next to Haolon, stand* forth a»
he mo*l promising oarnnan of futuie

days; who i» thought to highly of by
HnnUtn himwlf, that be hat tho boner
of being Banians partner ia double
sculling event*, and who even avers that
Etonian flint row »,very fast nice to-
morrow if he expects to win. They
will nee

OKOROE H. HOSilEH,

'ho )H the Iwon companion of Hnnlan
and Lee, and who lias only been beaten
by two lengths in two races with Ban-
Ian during the present season and who
in tho «amo races defeated thu two
grout Halifax oarsmen, Conley and
Hamm, Mr. Ilomner has al«o got bin
oy« fixed on tho first money.

UEKCRHTION OF THK MEN.

Mr. Ilanlan stands 5 feet, 8;^ inches
mid wcighti 153 pounds. He itt 2H years
old. Mr. IiOO is the name height and
weight a» Ilanhiu and is 27 years old.
Fivo foot H}i inohes is Mr. Hosmer's
huight inuliio weighs 150 pound*. His
np;(; is '2-1 yonrfl.

H P E C U I J THA.INS.

A special will leave Syracuse via Dol-
ftwnro, Lacknwannn & Western Rail-
road at 1 o'clock p. in. and people wilt
leave Oawego by the regular at Iil5 p.,
in., returning to Oawego from Fulton at
0:2t and to Syracuse after tho raco. On
tho Ontario & Wostorn road people can
conic from north and south on the regu-
lar morning trains and they will be car-
ried south again over the rood by a spe-
cial train which will run as far as Onei-
da. The J . I. VanDoren will accommo-
date people desiring to como from Liv-
erpool, Phuiuix and intermediate points
and will return after the raco.

A B ig Fionio.
A large and HUCCCBHTUI picnic was

held upon the Fair grounds last Thurs-
day by the church of the Immaculate
conception. Excellent music was fur-
niahod by Parker's band. A horso race,
bsiBQ ball match nnd other field sports
were hugely enjoyed by all who witness-
ed them. Father Kearney was every-
where present and his jovial counte-
nance and jolly manners added much to
tho joy of everybody. A goodly total
of receipts was rolled up.

"Di- Dunbiu-," a well known character
in this vicinity and his wife wag the oc-
casion of quite a crowd on the streets
last Thursday, The couple indulged in
calling etich other some hard names and
tho Dr accused his wife of getting drunk,
which was not far from being true, and
"Mrs Dunbar" said tho "Doctor" would
come to Fulton three times a week nnd
nover bring anything home to eat. The
"Doctor1' since that time bought five
cents1 worth of crackers and cheese and
and carried them home and now they
arc happy once more.

Wanted!
Lady and gentlemen boarders at No.

15 Seneca street. Mils. Wai. SwEEifow.

Unclaimed Le t t er s .
The followmg letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on July 18tht 1888.

A. A. Walsh, Frank WoodaU, Thomas
McNamara, John Kane, E. P. Gaylord,
Win, R. Gore, Chas. Burleigh, Willie
Baker, Mrs. Etta J . Hall. '

DROPS AND POSTALS
Misa Grace L. Smith, Joseph LaPrairie

Thos. Kinney, Lewis N. Holden, Mrs.
Albert Hancock, T. ECoe.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBBBT, P. M.

If you are a farmer you will sooner or
later require a substantial farm wagon
or a new "Democrat" to drive to town
when you go to market. Before .
buy it will be money in your pocket to
give A. Bristol of Fulton a call and see
what he can do for YOU in that line. 9tf

p g to all points
e Thousand Ialands and Mon-

a r e d o t B . 0. Gardner.
i is at a R^PhiUipa'

(k any one wishing to pur-
•r MM do w*H to call on

, who is spend-

s

IMrs. C. R. Niettob to » j « i m i n g at
Fabitu, whither aba w a t Imt Friday.

T J J « greats* sporting «rr«it ever wit-
neasad in Fulton will happen to-morrow.

Wmen Motile B a t e and Mamie StbUjr,
have gone to MkPatowg. t .

There was • tea party a* the residence
of Mr. Daniel Wright Saturday evening
in honor of Mrs. Alfred Taylor.

Mr. Frank Croak and wtfa o f Albany
are vWting their parent* and friend* in
Fulton. Mr. Croak is a member of the
Albany Time* force.

Mr. A~Bri*tol has just completed ar-
rangements for tbe sale of tbe Bhonin-
ger Organs for the counties of Otwego,
Jefferson and Lewis, and he can accom-
modate wholetalu as well as retail buy-
ers at the very lowest figures.

Two hundred and fifty tiokeU of ad-
mission to the late commencement ex-
ercise* of the Fulton Union Graded
School are atill out. Parties holding
them will confer a favor upon the Board

f Education by leaving them at C. 8.
Eggleston's book store or at R, E. Phil-
lips' drug Btore.

Argument by counsel will be hrard in
Ottwego on Friday before Judge Church-
ill in the Board of Trustees cose. The
argument will be based on a statement
of facts which was agreed upon by
counsel before the same Judge last week.
The proceedings under the order vacat-
ing the temporary injunction is contin-
ued until the hearing and decision of the
case on the merits is reached.

I f f Mi wide, extends around
ttelwildingoo three sides. Above this
are balconies < feet wide for the second

ocr*. A lofty tower, 160
feet high, overlooks tbe river and «nr>
rounding country. All (fee stories of
the bonding ara lighted with gas, and
supplied with water by a steam engine,

are high and airy, with double
French window* opening on a veranda

balcony. Electrical bells connect
them with tbe main office. There are
four flights of stairs located at different
parts of the building, making it difficult
to Imperil Its gueats in case of fire. The
Dining Room b said to be one pf the
largwt and finest in the country. It is
under the management of George A.
May and its schedule of prices range

93 to 94 per day and $12 to *21 per
week. The principal meetings of the
park for the season were as follows:

Believers' Meeting-July 15-22. Rev.
D. W. Thorston, Leader.

8. Parliament-July 24-August 5.
Rev. J . L. Hurlburt, A, M., Conductor.

National Temperance Society—August
14-19. Rev. D. C. Babcock, Leader.

National and State Woman's Christ-
ian Temperance Union—August 21-34.
Mrs. Mary T. Burt, Leader.

Boston Temple Quartette—Aug. 28-31.
The generous patronage of the public

is solicited for the entertainments of the

% The New School Rooms .

Workmen have commenced making
alterations in the Samuel Green house,
which was recently purchased by the
Board of Education for school purposes,
to fit it up for occupancy at the be-
ginning of the fall term. Three good
sized rooms will be arranged, the one in
rear to bo twenty-five by forty-five feet
and to be used as a primary deportment,
or for little ones entering the lowest
grade of the school. It will be fitted up
in the most approved style and nothing
will be left undone to enhance the com-
fort of teachers and pupils. The en-
trance to this room will be on the side
leading from a walk from tbe street.
There will be no steps from the walk to
this room, as the walk will be on a level
vith tbe floor, thus avoiding those ac-
Jdents which are due to wet or icy

stepts and stairways. A room about
twenty-two feet square in tbe north-
west corner of the building will be used
for the advanced primary pupils, and
another room about twenty by twenty*
two will be held in reserve. Ample
playgrounds will be provided for both
boynund girls and will be separated
from each other. They will also be sep-
arate from those of the. pupils in the
other departments of the school.
The work on the entire building most be
completed by the last of August, and ia
being pushed rapidly forward under
the personal supervision of President
Hanna, of the Board of Education.

To Bent.
From now until April Ut next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times Offloe. Enquire
of GILES 8. PZPBB.

James Stevens of Oawego Falls Is fully
prepared to furnish ice cream in large
or small quanities, at 40 cents ?*<)»***
A m«n will travel the streets of this vil-
lage and those who wish this summer
luxury can obtain it at their reeidenoea.
A bell will be attached to a cart as a
warning that the ioe cream man is near.
Mr. Stevens guarantees to famish the
best ice cream in the market. Orders
received by mail promptly attended to.

A dining room girl. Inquire at once
at once at the L B W » HOUSB.

A Bhyme of the Bail.

He comes on the car with a stumpy
cigar,

He speaks with a curious drawl:
She close to him clings, decked with

diamonds and rings,
With a puppy dog wrapped in a shawl.

X hear her repeat, as she flop* on a teat.
And ptoyfntty toya With ite4oea,

"Oo dear little pet! Does I love oo
Oobetr

Then she kissed ite dirty pug nose,

Tho. paweng*r8 grin, as it licks hw fid*p g

puppy dog's

B. J . Dyer continues his closing out
sale, and Is desirioua of disposing of his

lu?atoc^ifo^fo^
rates-Bo low that it wfll be for the Inter
est of e m o a f t t o give blm a 0*11 be-

Oo to 8*«kefs for bargains!]
tress Goods. fits

THIS WEEk'S PBICB LIST

Beet Butter
Potatoes
Cera - - -
Tip Top Baking Bowder

Next Wednesday evening the ladle*
fthe J L EL Society will hold a lawn

BeattMlon fhe grounds adjacent to the
c'aurcb. Booths, tents, Netc.,, will 1 »
erected and a good time may be expect-
ed. Should the weather to unpleasant
the festival will be held in the church.

Mra. AUatber L. Clark yesterday re-
ceived word from Washington that

bad been awarded a.back pen-
. amounting to 9900. Mrs. Clark re-
sides in the northern part of the town
ofVolnty. He was a member the U7th
which fought with the army of the
Potomac During his service he receiv-
ed an injury in his side which affected
his heart. The pension was secured
tlrrough Howe & Bice.

Parker Able to bo Out.

John E. Parker, who was shot by
Charles Atwood June 80 ia so. nearly
recovered that he is able to walk out of
doors. Atwood is as yet at largo and it
is probable that he will not be taken.

Obituary Notes .
Mi&» Belle, daughter of Jay Piper,

died last Thursday morning at the
age of 13.

The family of Mr Stephen Grommon
of Bundy's Crossing was saddened last
Thursday by the death of a 3 year old

A Genuine Fish Story.
An item has travelled the rounds of

the press which was originally written
.by a sharp correspondent residing at
Caughdenoy, and detailing an iuven-
ture of O. E. West of Caughdenoy.
ft reads as follows: "Mr. O. E.
West of Caughdenoy, had a thrilling ad-
venture a few days ago, as the follow-
ing extract will show: While crossing
the river the boat upaet. In the effort
to save the skiff he lost one shoe, his hat
and a watch valued at $20. Gaining the
shore he was making his way home-
ward when an angry ox gave chase to
him. Mr. West ran for a tree and
raised himBelf into the branches just in
time to escape the horns of the ox.
Unfortunately bis head struck a hor-
nets' nest; he sprang to another limb

Inch broke and he fell to the ground.
Seizing the broken limb he bent off the
ox, and finally arrived home with a
fractured wrist and a swelled head
cased by wasp stings." The joke of the
matter id that not one word of the above
ia true; that it is a genuine fish
story of the first water made up of whole
cloth, and a large number of city jour-
nalists can respectfully take off their

to a clever correspondent from a
country town, who bids fair to rival
Eli Perkins if he continues to run the
race in which he has started.

The Ultacs.
Last Wednesday the Ultacs held

a very pleasant picnic at Reynold's
Woods and on Saturday the tie games
between the gentlemen who won the
preliminary games in the lawn tennis
tuuraament were played off, Frank Wil-
lard defeating Charles Willard and
Frank Williard being in turn forced to
yfeld to Bert Hoff, to whom the first
prize was awarded. Frank Willard
coming in for the second prize. In a
struggle for the third prize between
Frank Waterman and Charles Willard
the hitter was successful. The prizes
awarded to the gentlemen were similar
to those given to the ladies on Monday
evening the club held a meeting at the
residence of Miss Bebecca Stewart and
the prices were bestowed upon the win-
ners. Mr and Mrs Frank Platt were
elected members of the club and other
business was transacted.

WHEREAS, My wife Julia Ann Wood-
cock, h « left my bed and board wfth-
out jnst cause or provocation all per
sons are forbidden to harbor or trust W
on my account as I shall pay no debts
of he? contracting.

Bated, July 23, 1888.
FMBD. W. WOODCOCK.

dotted

Won is
mo^ highly

oth^nnnedTtetSe workL It is
' to core all diseases peculiar to

Sold by M. M- Williams Fill-

AHDMtt

•t

TIP TOP!
Prof. Grant to be in town again

ljakteg with tip

uof atmy Hfo

to
on BttMtfay night

too freely. OOetr Curtis gave him
ktiking for the night. B e pleaded
guilty and paf&Bb Honor 95.

St, Syracuse N.Y

About the Size of It.
Parties are canvassing Fulton with a

view of establishing another weekly pa-
per there. From this distance the
ground seems to be pretty well occupied
by tbe two excellent papers already pub-
lished (here, and there is no evidence
that any patronage goes begging for

rant of accommodation.

[Phcenix Register.

A Picnic of Three Churches.
The committee appointed by the

Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist
Sunday Schools to sfelect suitable
grounds and make arrangements for a
grand united picnic of the three
schools have lixed upon Three River
Point as the most available place and
the schools to the number of about 500
left for that place this-morning at 9
by the steamers J . I. Van Doren and
Milton S. Price.

A Call to Mr. B i g g s .
For s line time it has been known in

Fulton that Mr. J . S. Riggs was liable
to receive a call from the Presbyterian
church at South Orange, N. J . , to be-
come its pastor. Such a call has been
received, and is now being seriously
considered by Mr. Riggs. On Sunday,
June 24, a committee of three gentle-
men from the South Orange church
came to see Mr. Riggs and hear him
speak. They went away much pleased.
A week or so Inter another committee
of two gentlemen cimo upon the same
errand and wcufc away. Last Friday a
third committee came and tendered him

inimous cull from the South Orange
church, and presented him with a letter
and set of resolutions of the uiort cor-
dial and solicitous nature. Mr. Riggs
also received a letter from Rev. Dr.
Irving, a member of the Board of For-
eign Missions, who resides at Orange
and was the Moderator of the meeting
sending the call, urging him, to come.
South Orange is one of the three Oran-
ges which extend for seven or eight
miles along a beautiful valley at the
eastern base of the Orange Mountains,
and consists of a series of handsome
villas and elegant residences of wealthy
New Yorkers to the number of some
£0,000 or 30,$00 people. It is but a short
distance from New York and access to
thai city is easy by a number of daily
rapid transit trains. Mr. Biggs is offered
92500 and a parsonage by the Orange
church, which numbers about 500 mem-
bers. He will go to Orange next Sun-
day and deliver a sermon, leaving Fnl-

Friday evening and will decide next
week as to whether he will accept or
reject the call. Fulton can illy afford
to lose so earnest a Christian gentleman
as Mr. Biggs, but if he feels that duty
calls him elsewhere THE TIKES bids him
God speed.

More Jackson Wagons just received

V Wanted.
A young man to do office work. Mus

orniah first claae references. Apply in
jraon or by letter,
tf E. W. Ross& Co., '

Fulton, N. Y.

Oa Saturday at 5 p, m. Augustas Juno
was unfortunate enough to fall mto the
clutches of Officer Key in a condition
highly discreditable to himself and
when he was brought before Justice
Pipet at 0 o'clock the same evening be
pleaded guilty to intoxication and made
himself poorer by paying a fine oE 94.

POOK JOHN.

John James—poor John—.--to much hn&
been done for him by the temperance
people of this town that it seems a pity
that some one of the many reformations
should not prove permanent. Whisky
is the the tyrant which rules him, the
tyrant from whose vise-like grasp it
seems impossiberfor him to break away.
For a number of weeks John has been
wandering about the streets in a semi-
intoxicated condition, threatening and
abusing those with whom he came in
contact. Harmless nnd peaceably dis-
posed when sober, he i3 an ugly custom-
er to deal with when drunk. On Mon-
day ho was arraigned before Judge
Piper. The charge against him was
that of being a public nuisance. After
much testimony he was sentenced to
tho penitentiary for six months and was
fined $6 to stand committed till paid,
not exceeding 30 days longer. Sentence
was suspended and Johu was sent to
the country to rusticate.

LEVI COMES TO GRIEF.

Levi E. Montague had been on a bend-
• for several days, but was brought up

short in his mad career by Officer Cur-
tiss on Friday. His Honor fined him
$15 and it was paid at 9 p. in. Saturday.

GONE'TO SODUS.

William Collins had been out of the
penitentiary hardly a week when he got
into limbo again for being intoxicated.
On Saturday His Honor gave him the
ihoice of paying $ir> or going back to

his Syracuse "home" for another six
months. Subsequently His Honor re-
lented a little and suspened sentence to
allow Collins to depart for Sodus, where
he is to be employed, but he must not
show his face in Fulton again for six
months without His Honor's consent.

A FAMILY ROW.

Last week warrants were issued for
both John Dyer sr., and John Dyer, jr.
Lately these two'gentlemen have been
indulging in altercations that have made
the rest of the Dyer family uncomforta-
ble. Each paid His Honor §3 on Salur-
urday. •.

A valuable young horde belonging to
Mr. P. McCausey of Sterling was brought
to Fulton last Saturday and Georgo W.
Bell, the Oswego veterinary surgeon,
treated the horse for a disease known as
caries, removing a large piece of bono
from the face of the hoi>e about five
inches below the eye. The operation
was successful and the horse will be re.
restored to usefulness.

Every B o d y is Going To
Oswego to see the Handsomest Woman
in the world, and 23 performing Ele-
phants. 1,000 wild beasts, colossal Circus
ia throe rings, ami 4-paw's Roman Hip-
podrome. The Great Forepaugh Show
exhibits at Oswego,Tuesday, August 7th.
In addition to the grandly great Circus

three great rings, and a monster
^..magerie of 1,000 wild beasts, all trans-
ported by four great railway trains,
there isto be a great, grand, free proces-
sion on the day Forepaugh exhibits
there. Every town in this county will
be represented in thi3 huge, highway,
holiday parade. In addition tj this
the great pageant of •'Cleopatra"
and "Lalla Rookli" will be presented in
the show parade. This Litter spectacle
is described as being the most gorgeous
ever seen upon the streets of an Ameri-
can city. The loveliest lady in the land
has been secured to personify the beauti-
ful Eastern, Princess, Lalla Rookh, whom
poets describe as "more beautiful than
any,of those heroines whose names and
loves embellish the songs of Persia and
Hindostan ; more perfect than the di-
vinest images of the House of Azor."
In this gorgeous, glittering, Oriental
pageant, Lalla Rookh is seen reclining
in her sumptuous howdah, borne aloft
upon the back" of a ^otiderous and
kingly elephant, the largest on this con-
tinent, whose embroidered velvet trap-
pings touch the ground; a fair young
female slave sits fanning the Princess
through the rose-colored veils, with
feathers of argus-pheasant's wings, and
the lovely troupe of Tartarian and Cash-
merean maids of honor ride upon each
side of the Princess npotr smalt Arabian
horses. Rajahs and Mogul Lords follow,
accompanied by Cavaliers- in costly
armor, mounted upon

"Steed* witt their faraaiogs of rich surer #(nm,
Tbetr <*al»fi aBtptfUHs gtttterfag In toe u f t
AndCtaaek toftcdoorwfIATemea'*tbelb,

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS
and selling them at the Lowest

Prices.

OE PRICE TO ALL

in the city, five
^ f r w n a t w e

tanoeefSQ&feftt.

SECOND-He has the
I Stock of Dry Goods and \
Goods.,.

T H I B D - H e has t
A ot Carpets, R o n ,tocfcofGarp

and Mattings.

Stock of Furniture, Upholatery i
Curtain Draperiea.

«WBO»O otkXux a MORIS I .
STOCK tbaalBMy three sttaw te tt* «
ownWned. & Unt« u 4 taCMUlng
autkttUMUadaceawat tor thlt c . .
m«.t to offer goodf U a ORSAT MDCCTiOS
IHPRIOBS, Tiw ODty coDcrn 1,8
ituur*dac«<lth«pri«)ot rUUBITITBB ftanli
fiOtoiOOper.ocot: TbUftoue,tntlM «
a* Iti ibo pwt, will COOUJHU to n

R E M E M B E R

Th a: special bargains are beiug offer-11

cd in every department of this
immense establishment.

TREMENDOUS REIHJCTI»
-IN

In keeping with the author of Lalla
Bookh's description of this grand, glu>
tering, lavish and luxuriant spectacle,
are seen the Guards of tbe great Sedar
Khan, with tbeir silver battle-axes and

of goidrfollow«d by tbe Great fca-
Cftamberiainof the Harem, and

of the Court of

MILLINERY
lints formerly Sold at25c Reduced to le
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37e
50c
68c
75c

$1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

ii

t<

<c
ii

ki

ii

ii

5c
12c
19c
23c

" $4 and $5 «

45c
62c
71c
95c

OSTRICH TIPS in Garnet, Cardinal, Pink, Cream, White, Navy, Light Blue,
Olive. Bronze. Ecru. Brown, Beige, Strawberry and Block, at the never-before
heard of price of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BUNCH OF THREE I Sold else-ear o p
where at $1 to $1.50 a Bunch.

FIFTY DOZEN OSTRICH PLUMES 1
In all colors, including White, Creara, Leghorn, Blue Jind Pink, at $189. They

cannot be matched in the city at less than $3 to $3.50.
AH Other Millinery Goods will be Sold at Equally Low Prices.

BARNEY; WEST & SMITH.
14 South Salina Street.

NEW YORK S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would call
special attention to our large and varied stock of

Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOOD#.

Our facilities for buying are unsurpassed and rarely
equalled by any house in the trade. We sell ONLY.
FOR CASH and one price to everyone. We can show
the Largest Line of desirable Dry Goods in* all depart-
ments, and at the most convincing prices of any house,
in Oswego county to all who give us an opportunity ofy

'so doing. We will guarantee you the saving of * * « ^
siderable money, besides giving you a large aad f
selected stock from which to ehoose.

LINDSAY &BUJLLOOH,
Weal Block, - -

umm



n C i ^ r K ^ r ^ d ^ or
health «mjw«lWy exist or red*; ft*

1» Blight :

1T0VELTY MILLS,
It ahrays satisfactorily and expeditiou*-

ly done,

£.J&uuly for Farmers and plenty of room.

FUttl l , MEAL, 8RAHAK,
*nd Feed of aU kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilte' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

rail
child

' . ' " : . • • : • " ' . -*•• " A u n t * -'-'"-• - ; ' ! v '

"Altnoet dead or MaVly 4r<u"
For years, and givon an by physicians

of Brigbfa and othftr k K y i i « a s « ,
liver complaints, severe coughs called
consumption, have been cared.

Women go nearly cmzy !
From agony of neural^a,nef vousoem,

wakefulnesa and various diseases peculi-
ar to woman, •

People drawn out of »lmpe from
cruoiating pings of Kbeutnatism.

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer-
ing from scrofula.

%itp«tM t

SE"

edlet bavu tailed Do not _ .
t oared. Price CO cent*. Kent
; of pftoe Addr#»», Tbe Dr.
0., Plqaa, Oblo. Sold by M. M.

PALLET 11II1 AIT.

enjoys great prospartty with all except
one of its hearer*. Every thrifty wait-
ress is indeed a real estate magnate. She
has her threw claims—home-stead, pre-
emption and free, when proved op, give
her a kingdom as largo as many an old
German state. Tbo majority of tho
girla of the Northwest aro, how-over,
schoolmistresses. To huve been a scltool-
mintre*s is there regarded m a title of
nobility, though the order is HO large
that there is nothing invidious about it.
Tho diverse fountains from which tho
mule and funmle niistocraeifta of the
frontier spring HIM rornarkabk1. Sober
bartenders conHtil me tho former, »clu>ol-
mistrcsseB the latter. "Did you not
keep a bnr 611 tho Jim River or the
Choyenno?" is a safe question to twk any

millionaire who is assuming too
of the air of tho Bourbon or tho

Haptiburg. But tho hundreds of mettle-
chooliuiHtrorwtw, who in spring

and autumn gather their little flocks to-
gethor in the islaiiJ huU that dot the

ing iielde of prada and wheat—no
State could have a better foundation for

intellect and morality. Iu the su:n-
v tho girls are engaged gathering in

the harvest, for which they are paid $2"
a day or mare. In the winter they work
at home and indulge in social recrea-
tions. [Boston Herald.

HOOD'S SARSAPARtLLA
I Ulb

sUlbttityrep
troted euntet, by a pnee* pmdlaHr «w
own, at ttu best rcmedfesot tbe vegetable
kingdom known tonwaical science as alter*
tires, btoocHrortfleni, dlurct lea, a M J toofe*.

Sold by alt druggists. Price $1, o» sU f «
IS. C. I. HOOD fc CO.. I M M , Mass.

or * » p W « k , „„ u)(ly ̂  4 ^ « y l to ^ , lg *
orrc,| Imirumyb* darken*!, ihln hfllrthickened,
rum ttfihtnetiii often, though not always « u « 0 .

It ohookit falling of the hair, and stimulate* a
w,mk jinilelcfcly growth to*!gor. It prevent* awl
cttw* Murf nud <Uiidrafr,and heal* uewfr every
UmaiuHiiieoiillAr to tin; sculp. ABaX*dIe*'H»lr
*»r.-Hi:itit', Mif \ n;olt is unequalled; it contains
ntiltdcr oil i,f,r ,|y,., renders tho hair soft, glossy,
an.! niik.-n i.i npiKMirancc, uml Imparts a <)e)icnto,
"»'•''•"'''••, •' "'I toeing perfume.
1 "l!:'.V. ̂ •..{!"..'^1!f.'V|Btl 'y'^sfrora Kirbij, O., July

A lady vv
Saranparilla ...., „
years, and could uot keep house v

10, CO., It. Y.
nd Dav School for Ycung

Ladiea.
i - R « t term ef 13 weeks boffin* on Monday Sept.
» " • M- Tbe bMQchea » taught wni be those usually
a ? ftagtit In • ant ctau boaidlng «cbool. There wlf|
». -.» .-« ~ ^ 1 ? J J ^ h

Starting and Dav School for Ycung
Ladiea.

...d to w»lt
o uaUtur M

. loot In tliitir
a to (tnttd and back-

- — - — » • - , — T o w ft)Mh* w)v»nt«
. Boudttii are t«o«tvwl into the ftmllr

tiMnodtmUGharfo». Apply to

REV. JAS, GILMOUR, A.
PRINCIPAL.

Boarding I Lmry Stables
:o:

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S,

mm.ABLB cô oT?in?.
A Sure Care for »U VJSBfAI.II WKAIt-

NKSSES, Ineladtev X*meonh*n, Ir-
revalwr and F«lnfal ltl«nstraatlon,

Xnflammntlon «nd Vleeratlan of
the W«a%» FlaodlitK, PRO* -

Z.AP8U8 UTERI, Ac.
EVFlcMUit to tho Urte, efllc»cioii» »nd Immwllnto

In iU ftffeol »I* » «TMt h«]p In r-r̂ imney, and ro-
IUTOI ptfa daring l»bor and «t rtgulnr periods.

of tho generative organs
or either sex, it is second to so remedy that has ever
bean before the pntrile s and for nil dlaciuei ol tbe
KiojfSTi it tg the (treat** Remedy in the World.
t S r K I D N E Y COMPLAINTS of Either Sex

S i n d G r e a t Kel le f In I t* Use .

tho nytiutm. As marvellous in ri
fcTBottj the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

on-d at SS3 and SSo Weatorn Avenue, Lrnn, MRSB.
Price of either, fl. Six bottle, for $5. The Cwupountl
li tent by mail to t!w> form of ptliu, or of l«ons«9, on
receipt of prleo, »1 j>er box for either. Mrs. Plnkham
"r**ly aiwwert all lettew of Inquiry. Enclose 3 coat
tamp. Bend for pamphlet. Mmtion thit l*a}>cr.

TflBWOBLDGHALLENGED
aeturedoiid fl8cd for twenty
Uve jilt* and onr Inanmerablo
Mrllflcate-ol euro proyeit fo

^-.beannntiarall.l DuvcoM. Wo
K do. not ofl«-r It as an lutortml
".remedy, positively swertlnf

« ~ * ~ r Iliilmeut that can bi

cunners coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

BOWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
» Stones and CarriaRea at all times.
'* Truaty Driven when deaired.

Hacks, Hearses and Carriages
For Funerals.

85 N. ROWLEE.

"I have used Ayer's
ny family for many
ot keep house without

For tho relief of tho pains conse-
nt upon female weaknesses and iv-

regularitiea, I consider it without an
equal. _

Patti 's Boiling Boudoir.
Three eava, constructed mi a principle*

.similar to those in use on certuiu conti-
nental railroad .sin Europe will beflitiah-
ed in h few d(iy» in tho shop* of tlio Gil-
bert Cur Works in Troy. They are call-
ed boudoir oars ami are being built on
tho order of Col Mnpleson, the impress-
nrio, for tlie tour which. Adeiiui Patti
will inako in this country the coming
season. The car for Patti's 'accommoda-
tion will be called the Adelini Patti. It
will have a dome roof and the exterior
will be in dark blue and gold. Along
one side will run a wide corridor. In
the centre will be JI spacious drawing
room, fitted with divans, a table, side-
bowl and other appointments. Ad-
joiningjOn one s»de will be Patti's room,
and on the .other Niccolini'a.and at eith-
er extreme will be a room for Patti's
maid and Niccolhu's valet. There will
be linen closets, lavadories, and other
rooms besides. The car will be ventilat-
ed by a process similiar to that in use at
tho Madison Square Theatre, by which
the temperature in the heated term
can be reduced 10 degrees, and heating,
apparatus designed for the put-pose is
to be employed in cold weather. The
car will be upholstered in satin, eveu
the walla themselves, according to the
design prepared by the upuosterer to
the Prince of Wales in London. The

ir is to cost $55,000.
The other two Gars will be of the same

pattern as the service cars. There will
a corridor the full length, with bou-

doirs accommodating four persons each.
Altogether there will be room for 24
persons

Afiama; at ajtftuOes of $M «> 18,0dO
feet, a species of wild potato ijrowg,
which is said to be saperior In taste and
flaror to the best cultivated potatoes.

John H. ParaeH'8 peach orchard at
West Point. Git, fe t f i©i i i^#f i ^
*orld. tlie treea aro planted upon dif^
&rei»t slopes, so that when all are bear-
ing, a orop is certaio in one place or
anotlier everj' year. There are 135,000

Ayers Carthartic Pilla promptly re-
lievo the stomach, correct foul breath
and an unpleasant taste, and cure con-
stipation. :

A lot of old chapa were sitting around
the other evening telling stories, and
one hot the treats he could tell the big-
gest lk>. Tiie crowd got ready and the

r«t man led off.
"It happened this way, boys," said lie,
*way ou t west. In those days I was a

gentleman, and—'
Hold on," interrupted the entire

gang, "that's enough. We'll pay for
the dn'ukf. Whafll vou take ?"

Sarsaparilla
•tin i*0

Gout, y, Catarrh. «&d m
dlte by a tWa and iapomrlshad.

dition of tho hlood; «on»uw
wjwtoon. from the «^tem, « ! r f S

•ad mewing th» blood, and Mstoriag iterttat
ixtag power.

Daring » ta»g period of unparaltelod n«f «d.
new, AYBB'S g t i i u ? n i T U has proven its
perfect adaptation to the cum of all diseases
originating to pom blood andaweataiwd vitality
It to a highly cowentw** « * « * * of Sa ra t
P*rin* and other blobd-ptirl«yu>e root*.
comWaed with Iodide of r S a w i W W d
Iron, and is the safMt, most rellahle, and- most
economical Wood-porWer and blood-food that
can be mred.

Inflammatory HhonmaUgm Oared.
" AVEB'S SABSAPAJUIAA has oured

And it v
[OiuoinoatiiTr&vellei

car. In every boudoi

gfelnsmre ^ t h —

; Old ana Renabk

HAItlTORn.

N«w Yosx
GtUUKY

DHMR

will be a couch ou which a person may
recline at length, and which at night
can be covarted into tha upper berth.
A table can be transformed into steps
leading up to the berth. The wails aro
to be covered with embrossed leather,
heavily padded, which in addition to
comfort, will afford protection to pus-
sengers in case of accident. The heat-
ing and cooling apparatus will be used
in every car, and the exterior -will be
in dark blue and gold. A peculiarity
about the cars will be the arrangement
i f the berths, which will extend cross-

; wise, instead of lengthwise, and the mo-
; tion will not be felt nearly so much as
; in the ordinary palace car. The cost of

these-cars will be from f35,Q00 to $30,000
, each. The Grand Duke Michael travel-
^ ed over Europe for fo»r months ;int a

lAvenuetnan tea tramp who had asked
j tor t b ^ etun, ''why, you are getting

modest in your demands, aren't

iiOprocnroth.nmvo
ind so have lieeu al
'Ofyonthfu]jies»-.n

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoliVby all Druggists. :he press may be, the cotnpos-

tpected to make it all right

£W ILMORE'S AROMATIC WINK 13 a
sure m-eventative and cure for Malar al
Fcrers. It makes new rich blood and is
(he best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal.
Sold by M. Al. "William?, Fulton. 2yl

What Constitufcos an "Intell igent
Compositor."

It may interest the. public, to k,
what are the principlo qualifications
quired of those prinlt-is that M-ork in
first-class city newspaper offices. Al-
though every compositor id bupposed to
"follow copy" rigidly, he does not and
cannot always do so. No matter how
faulty the grammar, the punctuation,
the spelling, the capitalization of tlu
writer fo '
itor is e . . „ _ .
every time; so that the latter really as-
sists at editing the journal on which he
is engaged as type-setter. The compos-
itor is the best Mend of the composer.
If there be given to the compositor a
piece <>f manuscript copy in which oc-
cur tho most unfamiliar foreign words
and phrases, and in which there aie
written neither capital letters nor punc-
tuation marks, he is usually thought to
be equal to the task of bringing entire
order out of chaos; If he errs, and the
proof-reader happens to know wherein
he has erred, lie is generally compelled
to correct sach mistake or mistakes at
the expense of his own time. Many h'ave
been the serious errors which I myself
have corrected for writers, errors whicli
would have probably gone unrectified
had it not been for my action. The
compositor in a mechanic, and his labor
is largely mechanical; bnt bis work is
also largely mental. He toils with his
brain as well as with his bands. He
performs much gratuitous labor—does
many things for which he receives little
credit. Oftentimes the writer greatly
annoys the compositor by failing to
write proper names and technical terms
plain. As the compositor almost inva-
riably works "by the piece," i. e., at a
stated price per 1,000 "ems," great loss
is entailed upon him when lie corrects
errors « hich the writer has made it nec-
essary to be rectified. Finally, the com-
positer is expected to be a walking en-
cyclopaedia, a philological prodigy, and
a decipherer of genuine hieroglyphics.

[Chicago Herald.

Allock's Porous Plasters

js
J. have been at work now for two mo"nths "ami
medicine in the world. JAMES MAYKAED "

620 W«t 42d St., New York7«?u\y%m£°'
ATEE'S SAESAPABTLLA. cures Scrofula ond

all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Eo-
««ma, Kingworm,. Blotches, Sores, Bolls,
Tumon, and Eruptions of the Skin, It clears
tho blood of all impurities, aids digestion, stimu-
lates the action of the bowels, and Oxus restores
vitaUty and strengthens the whole system.

FEXPAEED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggiste; price fi , six bottles, 96.

RMERS •
L-RAT. f i A TMT

JAMES COLE,
The t-Kl l?olinl>lo

UNDERTAKER,

DEALER

EMBALMING
Anrt Latest Improved fee

MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
RNISUKD AND KUWKKAf.S A'tTKMJ

ED ON SIJORTSlrtT N I'MCK.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE-

SPRING TRADE.
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T-Ul«i

lHHUbfcBJ,,

S I
lortgajte.

Coughs, Colds, Sow T&zotO,
Diphtheria, Bnxas, Fmst
Sites, Tooth, Bar, and Mead-
ache, and aUpaias and acifesr.

FAIL EVBH TO BSX0SV3X
Taieno other^r yon wfll tw disappointed
Insist on havin*

b^i :^m^mam^^ms0:^m»k'

land I

EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
Priceea

mbyvif

i«acli us
b*fqr«

•/relief whatever/ W&**

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS 'I'HK

BEST IN MAMJJT,
PHB25T FROH

prnell l | | s i !
BaldwinsyilJe.

l¥iien you go to Baldwinsville
|$£sit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
|dL E. COmsmA^ Formerly of

Coattoltbl* Bute againtt the a
land* and tenement* %t Catvlo

&*y of July, 18T4. of , „ w a
eeribed p.rcel ol land wfcfefe I

el£ed atl tb« rtibt UM» fa< k)

led to th« folWlig d«-
seribed p.rcel olland wWeb I»b«W«port fi<? MKr
»t pobllc»octlon at tbo l*ir o/Bco oC tfifiM'••&. ftoir
in tlw rtB^rfifaiikw, In rait«^*mvtfot mh
d»y of/oly, J&83, « 10 o'clock to tbafofeiwon of
that day l i wit: All tbM trv,%ormrc«A «f \*n<\t\ir

to the vi/lajja of Fulton, la tftu cocotf of O#-
- «nd Bute of Sew Y<>rk,«Dd b*JfigO7 8Ue«> J

I^oMioo »Dd knufin and H'Unsvttbk on P.
C-eh«tc»'i> map now on ffjc In Mis Oi"H«;S toorKy
clerfcV offlc M Lot Mo. 1 of Btw* Ho. ti on »•««
Location. »ald Jot IxrfDjf a litllo fbort of foar r )
is front b

l d

ot Mo. 1 of Btw* Ho. t
IxrfDjf a litllo fbort of

r In the d I l
L c t i o n . »ald Jot IxrfDjf a litllo fbort of foar r«n)#
is front bat wider In the r«nr >ud Iwlnf tbe r»-
maloder of (be north b»lf of M M BIOC* »«cptfoir
ttd reMrvtne a p*roul of tbe aiwrc d«fcrfb«) tmsn. •>
JaM4» feetWldBicnw.the tomb «od of mid lot

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear, *
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.

JKttoilte wodlttooi «fV«rSlS'(iurt^»;'MJ

tirely case,
Foil <rf flies for biUing baas,
Kike or prout dir «peelded ttmb
All yon can poll ont. T ; ;
Eod3 and Une3, fragrant pines,
Bananas from tbe tropic ©times,
Jfeckera ne ̂ * ? ^ p B 00

—FO5 SALE JBY—

Q. KUST.
FOSTER, M1CB«BH4CO., P*»p'r«,

Trumpets, homes, engines, cars.
DoU cabs neat, candies swett,
Bajadrnmanercrbeat.
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liMNQRI ISLAND.

'NKW YORK, July 80.1888.
? one wtehw to w* Conoy Island

' they nhoald vi»it it now.
t and most couvonient way

b it is by the boat at pier number
It Rjver. The sail down tlio

* delightful, refreshing, and full of
;, for among the hotaMe places

9 are Governors, Bcldoeaurt Stat-
i, Caatlo Wiiliam, forts Hiini-

d Lee. The shipping in the Imr-
s cosmopoliton, at is tho crowd
pie on the boat, Ocean, wound

| tfver Bteamerd tiro ntwiiyn in view ;
und sailing yaditH, men of

hnut ships, police and pilot
fi tags, doiya, elevatoi'H, punts and

J|$ft>ats pass you in constant reviuw.
It, York ta fulrly represented on a

fikkt Coney Island boat, "all sorts
d l i of men" mingle on the

s and exchange remarks
i« SWfttbw. Clerks and laborers Hit

| to tbe wealthy merchant, und a
n of the streets elbows an (iinnzon

| the Miration army. Tho jolly,
is surrounded by Ituliiuin,

I, Cubans, Irish and people from
Vr Jersey! Lovers are seen on all sides

and billing; married couples
K attention to every one but each

the solitary youth who by lii.t
lls that he is either short of fund*

it girl has gon« aWay with sonio one
I tho jolly old batchelor out on a

,ud many others all bent on having
i time. A Gontinn band dispenses

o whiuh oontiiats of paris of popular
» and uiiuu'c from the vuricly stage,

ry one on board either hums,
whistles the music '.\s it in phvyod.

a the narrows you can wo tlu< whole
y Island laid out l>Bfort> you Hko

fc-anlmated map. Weal Brighton,
tsw,MnnhAttati ami Oriental Deauii
} distinctly soon. Ail tho boat*
it the iron piora. These piers are

t d large iron piles driven
Jfffeet into the sand and extend a

|[ distance into tho ocean. Tho whole
( structure in decked over and

under its roof ono thousand
g houses, tuauy reatuu runts mid a

4 music stand. An admission fin- in
Standing on tho pter you a m

le crowd of bathers in the wator
The boauh at Brighton Pier has

| reputation of being the finest in this
'if, and here all the interest is een-
. .Methinks that if the poets and
I, feho in past ages have written

i a u a g o f "Tho human form divine,"
"Mspend,a few hours on Brighton

•*•, they would have Rtrioken out
Hues. Of course there are

fl exceptions, but as a rule one dip
ft oceau destroys the symmetry of

"inary female form. As most of
:s ore felnd, tney never fit cor-

r, jwd when wet oliug so tight to

* a that it is shown iu all its iin-
Padded suits have come

l^ws at some sea side resorts but as
lljiave seen none here. Tlie suits
' hired consist of a pair of short

y pantalets, a loose blouse waist,
& with a belt, and au old straw
" Is is to pull over your faoe, so

d* wont know you. You are
* Of a friend unless they ftpeak,
• one looks alike. Knit suits
i e worn, but unless a person
3 form they have no business
nit suit. Leaving the many

ft th« water we walk up from
"» wfcat is known as "Photo

e you have to run a gauntlet
an "artiste," each with a
tt of tin tyuea ia both hands,
o a , "we take the whole
q M r . " As soon as you

Sr people, the Dime Museums
I'jmu Each has large
sd OUKW and ao iron

faced lecturer who
^woodera to be aeea inside his

> M %mt titan any
g *ttU far>

ttam "H , . „ . „ .
. "BofaemiM«Htf «**P*»t.* "Pstlenc*,'
^ThePiraW'tfwert Vtotata," "W»it
till the doo4» roll Uye," "MeM«Heyi
row of fl**V '<Y*»ikw StoodS*" or "Old
Honored," The tomato of one bud over-
laps the next and from • distance you
bear one continual blare—ton* drawn
oat. At hotel lfenb«tt«n,«T«rj Thurs-
day, Paine of Lonfcw, t«ib> tto ft$rj of
»l«g#<rfAI*»mdrttt. ^ * * - l f i I « be h u
some fire hundred aoldiem, •er«ral ve»-
MIH, the harbor and city of Alexandria
represnuted on canvas, a l&rgti amount
of red Are and numberlew bombs and
sky rockets. The representation IM very
clever and appears very natural It it
also aaid to be correct. The ball opens
with HIIOUS from flte ports which are an-

il from the ships, red coated troops
advance, nro repulsed, advance again in
triumph. The Kgyptinnt) surrender and
tho town burns down amid much red
flro nnd Holcitm nituriu from the baud.
Rockets of triumph are sout up from the
ships and soon all in lost in darkness.
Other liofcib have pyroteohnical displays
hut imt on HO vx lenitive a scalo. At 8

In the evening the crowds aro
the greutoet but tho bouts and cars como
down crowded until after ten. At 12
tho people begin to think of home and

tho tug of war—to get n
couif>irt(tblo seat on a boat or train. At

a. m. everything U quiet. Tho bugles
have boon laid away, the merry-go-

itre Htill, riflo nbots are no longer
heard, nnd nothing disturbs you but
tho Hob of tho waves on the shore, and
an occasional whistle from a watchman.
Tho plnco tiiat u few hours ago was a'
populous* city, IH now like a city of tho
(load, hut witii tho rising of the sun,
Coney Inland will again be ready to ro-
eive tho jolly crowds from all parts of
hf world. WANDERING* JKW.

Fashion Notes.
Sateen suits jiro very popular.
Chicken-down yellow in the latcht.
Shingled front hnlr is all tho rage.
Ann IJolcyu H1<H»VCH are long nnd flow-

Tho (huh- luce pin in the latent novel-
ty-

H liavo a tendency of fnlneai
tup.
•ide brocaded 8,-itin sashes are

popular.
("rushed strawberry is no longer a

fnshionablo color.
Dutclunan yellow is a recherche color

for neckerchiefs.
The fanoy for yellow lias brought

topaz and ambor into fashion.
Flower necklets or dog collars are a

pretty no Verity for ovening wear.
Alieunto brown and Soldat red are

popular shades of these colors.
.Shirts with pique bosoms aro worn

by gentlemen for evening dress.
Neck ribbons an inch wido aro worn

ngnin, but mostly with linen collars.
Tucks on BkfrU), draperies, sleeveB and
irsageH are very fashionable.
Lustre painting on fabrics for room

decoration is becoming fashionable.
Puffed sleeves are worn on white

dresses with knots of blue or pink rib-
bon.

Jersey waists are kept from rolling up
by fastenings of small Rhinestone buck-
lea.

Eel-bracelets aro very popular. They
are made of gold, and the eel ia half
skinned.
«A glass of iced milk with alittidaaltin
it, is the popular summer drink among
young ladies.

Small satin aprons with a pansy shap-
ed pocket are worn in the morning at
summer resorts.

Charles IX slippers of alligator skin,
dyed a very dark red.are a passing fancy
for morning wear.

There is no limit to the delicate beau-
ty shown in the making up of new sum-
mer toilets of white.

Cambric dresses in designs of coached
and dog caris have taken the plaoe of
those with designs of Jumbo in spring.

The mother Hubbard dip, without
sleeve*, and low in the neck, worn over
an underwaist and guimpe, rem&ioa the
popular dress for little girls.

A pretty material for evening dresses
is Melbourne foulard. It makes up
very stylishly in cream color with drap-
«d scarfs trimmed with wide loops and
eada of ruby velvet.

Two new atylea of lace have been in*
teodiwjed, the one being needle ran
CbjuitUly, to be u » d with jet •mbtoidr-
«cy, the other a laoe with v « l « * flow.

K *c« » m e of

With her children gathered around hi.

of the "AsM
g y ,

Of the yean long slipped away t
And the old man's lips have gathered a

smfle,
And hU heart grows young and gay.

But a kiss falls gently aponhta brow
From his daughter's lips sp true;

'Dinner is ready, and, father dear,
We are only waiting for you."

The old man wakes at his daughter's call,
And he looks at the table »ear ;

There's one of us missing, my child/'
he says.

"We will wait till mother i» here,"
There are tears in the eyes of his .chil-

dren tlien,
AH they gazed on an empty chair ;

For many a lonely year has passed
Since 'mother1' met with them there.

But the old man pleads still wistfully ;
"We must wait for mother,you knowf'

And they let him rest in his old arm-chair
Till the sun at last sinks low ;

Then, leaving a smile for the children
here,

He turns from the earth away,
And had gone to "mother," beyond the

skies,
With the close of the quiet day.

[Mary » . Brine.

THE STOLE! LETTER.
All through the long, pleasant sum*

mar on the Williams farm the two girls
had been rivals—almost to the death.
Society has its restraints—well for many
of us that it is so ! For on the last even-
ing of her stay at the farmhouse the
heart of Kate Jervis was full of cold and
deadly anger as she reviewed the events
of the campaign and knew that it had
failed.

She had come to that lonely and se-
cluded place pn]y hecf^sa CWUa Ed-
wttrds, the handsome and wealthy wid-
ower from AuBtratlia, was to be there.
Throughout the cool days of autumn and
the hazy beauty of the Indian summer
she had lingered on, hoping continually
that she might win him away from
Lily Melville, whom in her secret heart
Bhe had stigmatized as "a dark little
thing with not an atom of style about
her."

But to the end of time the question,
' 'Why does a man love one woman and
lot another?" will never be satisfactor-

ily answered.
Miss Jervis, large, tall, stately and

fair, devoted to dress, and with social
talents of the very highest order, bad
only received from the gallant widower

ordinary attentions which every
gentleman is bound to pay to the ladles
near him.

While Lily Melville, who was poor
and unnoticed, who toiled daily with
her pencil for her daily bread, and who
wan utterly unable to fallow the shifting
fashions of the day, even if she did with
to do so, Lily Melville bad won the wid-
ower's heart, and need ooljr say the
word to receive the offer of his hand.

Kate Jervis did not deceive herself.
She had watched tbelf parting only two
days previously, and had read her own
doom in Charles Edward* faoe.

"May I write to you?' had been his
last word, to Lily.

For Kate, he bad only the conven-
tional regrets at parting, mingled with
his adieu. Not one word of hope as to
any future meeting!

Yes, she liad faiied-atteriy and fen*
miniously-failed-and BOW she must
pack up the useless finery which had
cost so much and go back to the city
boarding bouse, to the aprtow, pteeV
ing consideration ol ways and me**,
from which, by the capta».trftW* ttaa
and his fortunes, ahe had hoped tdhave
been forever freed.

U1 could only spoil her
l d t b d

£ 5 « o f T i » , H y o w beait Is other
wrlae engaged, not to pain me by the
k ^ l e c l S , If you do not auwer this
Mterlsball anderstand that it is for
tfcat reason. If yen do answer it you

*m"~5£tS2®fc"*m°-
"There is the answer r said Kate,

•pUefullj tearing the letter across and
across, and thrusting it deep into the
hedge in Its envelope,

Then she walked back to the farm.
That night the first snow of the autumn
fc|U atod the farmhouse was deserted the
next day by the last of*its summer
guests, good Mm. Williams writing down
the city address of Lily Melville and
faithfully promising to "forward any
letters that may arrive," while Kate
Jervis looked silently on.

• # # • » • *

Two months went by. Lily toiling
away at lier paintings found time to
wonder, sadiy, why the hoped for letter
from Charles Edwards never came. Not
for his fortune did she love him but for

It was a mild, open winter, and when
tty holidays drew near she took the few
dojlan she had so painfully saved and
went back to the old brown farmhouse
where she first met him.

Since she was to see his face no more
it would be some consolation, although
a sad one, to visit the places where she
had been so happy by his side.

The secluded road that led to the vil-
lage had: been one of their favorite
walks. There Lily lingered through a
whole sunny afternoon—the last of her
stay that year as her purse was nearly
empty.

Some bitter tears were in her eyes as
she turned to go. A carriage jwas com-
ing'Trom U» station, and not car nig to
be seen there weeping she drew back,
with her face toward the barren hedge.

At her feet something white gleamed.
She picked it up mechanically, and to
her astonishment saw a torn and stained
lettf r with her own name on the envel-
ope.

Under the snow of the past autumn it
had lain waiting for her coming. She
coukl still decipher it, and as she read a
mountain of BUOW and ice seemed lifted
from her heart. "Thank God! He did
love me," she exclaimed.

"Lily—Miss Melville," said a familiar
voice.

She turned. The carriage which she
had seen stood waiting in the road, and
at her aide was Charles Edwards, look-
ing from hei happy faoe to the torn let-
ter in her hand with a questioning gaze.

"I was coming back to the dear old
place," he said. "Ton made me very
unhappy hist autumn. Yet I am like
the moth with the candle-not wise
enough to keep away, even after getting

"I only found it this moment under
the hedge!" stammered Liiy, giving
him the fragments that she held. "It
must have been lost and hidden under
the ioe all this time."

"You would have answered me then?"
be asked.

Her sbyv happy eyes looked gently up
at him.

'•Drive on to the farm my man. We
will walk," he called to the staring
man.

And drawing Lily'a little hand within
his arm, they began their life journey
happBy together.

Uw road that led 6 * a th» fen* to tbe
viUa^o-UHithW

What You BeeJly Meed fox Pishing.
Did we not go fishing it would not fte
turner. Conversely, if it were not
imWerwewouMnotgoa-fiafaing.
"We are going fishing next week,"

•eMHr.ttdboy, "andlwanttobemre
weVegot all our things together."

"Go* a tent," asked Bis partner.
"Ye*. I've got a lent."
"Aasdaboatr
***¥• 5 *baf • engaged."
"Wbiikyr
"Lotsofit."
««oine p a * biscuit F
" Y « , « whole box."

^Fitte

eonert provided that the people
JoeepfigiveflO.OOO (

building, and the Missouri
0,000 to furnish theofSt

$60,000 in five yean for an endowment.
The Queen of Madagascar will not al-

low intoxicating liquors manufactured,
imported or sold. In her dominions, and,
finding the regular police unreliable ia
enforcing her laws, lias organized a po-
lice force of women for this department.
The Baptist Weekly thinks the police
commissioners of New York might
profit by the hint.

"What are these among-so many V is
a question suggested by the statement
of a missionary of the American Sun-
day-School Union in Mis8ouri,that with-
in a year be has "gathered 3,700 into
Sunday-schools, while in that State
there are about half a million of cbild-
dren without adequate religious instrnc-
tion,_and inArkansas_the J h e . diui-
ness is still greater.'"

An important meeting iu the interest
of the Women's Some Missionary Socie-
ty cf the Methodist Episcopal Church,

to be held at Ocean Grove, N. J , ' ou
August 14. There will be three sessions
—morning, afternoon and evening.
Bishop Simpson, Rev Dr Reid, Mrs L.
M. Dunton, and others, will speak. It
of is expected that Mrs Hayes, the presi-
dent of the society, will be preside.

Prof Philip Schaff says that the Old
Testament is still in the hands of the
American revisers, who are preparing

American) Apprendix; that is, se-
lecting from all their readings and
renderings which the British revisers
have rejected those which they deem
worth laying before the public for final,
decision. The revised Old Testament

ill proabbly be published before next
spring. Then the Convocation of Can-

wry,- M#>lrfc- originated .tho move*
meat, will subject it to official judge-

Acoording to Scripture.
I will come into thy house in the mul-

titude of thy mercy, except in August.
The Lord is in His holy temple, ex-

cept in August.
One thing have I desired of the Lord,

that will I seek after, that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord all the days of

iv life, except in August.
Beautiful for situation, the joy of the
bole earth is Zion, except in August.
God is known in her palaces for a ref-

uge, except in August.
I will abide in thy taberuace forever,

except in August.
Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in

Zion, except in August.
We shall be satisfied with the good-
ass of thy house, even of thy holy tem-

ple, except in August.
How amiable are thy tabernacles, ex-

cept in August.
My soul longeth, yea^even faintetb,

for the courts of the Lord, except in
August

The Lord lovetli the gates of Zion
more than all the dwellings of Jacob,
except in August.

Strength and beauty are in the sanc-
tuary, except in August.

I was glad, except in August, when
they said unto me, let us go into the
house of the Lord.

Our feet shall stand within thy gates,
O Jerusalem, except in August.

Preach the word, be instant in season
and oat of season, except in August
Where two or three are gathered to-
gether in toy name, there am I in the
midst ojf them, except in August.

Preach the gospel 46 evsry creature,
except in August.

NottaftftkiiipthfrBonomoIingof your-
selves, except m Angus*.

To the poor is the gospel preached, ex-
cept in August. This day is this Scrfav
tore folfi&ad unto your ears.

They continued steadfastly in the
apostles' doctrine and fellowship and in
breaking of bread andin prayer, except
in August.

Appliostion-WeB done, ye good and
.«!.#»•] « - , s tovB cfcgpa

tbebooseoCOod fa; Angus*, and have
awj^tfaftkey tktteof; ye entered

tBsptist Weekly.

COM-

POND'S EXTRACT -.-- .-50c^ $1.00, S1.75.
ToQotCraata- LOOICatmhCifo - . - . . 75
Dmttfrtas SOftator 29
UpSafcm 2Sbhater(GIa$3 6 0 c . }
TohtSoapttCaket) 50 Nasa!Swing*.'...
" • " 50!lb<ncatedPaper.

FaflBySyrbgo.tl.OO.
read page* 13, 18, 31 and 23

POND'S EXTRACT CO..
14 West 14th SUNow Yoris.

AH of the above preparations display-
in Pond's Extract Company's show-
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy,
Has .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and .Humane
Clauses. Low Kates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over oilier Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGKNT,

FUL.TON, N. Y.

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!

PK* Homes with Attraction* in the
Shape of PeU.

Interest tad )• duvoted to ttito alcute. It >«•

Complete Repository of Infor-
mation !

Hi* •nWoet. iw Hilton a n pnetai 1

, ___ . .M» and IU oorirepondenl* ineiade tfc*
most eminent aoUiorltiea lit poultry nutters.

Subscription, $1 25 per year,

W'C ALSO I5SUS Tills

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

In Hie Interests of Fanciers, Breeders,
Farmers, Poulterers and Dealers.

VKT Flffy-two number* «f this Wovkly, malted,

Ci paid, fur 41.60 and each number Uttudwinoly
#tnuf«|. Though isniicd from lh« name offl«>*«

the Monthly. tboconlenUof tho Weekly are entire.
\y dlfl«n>Dt from tboo« of tho Poultry Worid. Or,
Iho Poultry World, monthly, and th» Poultry T»rt .
wecklr, sent to Mine a«Mr«u at the |f>w prloe of f t
» y»M >»r both. Or. the Poultry Y*r5. Poultry
World nnd 12 r l e»nt Ohrowoa, each rvpraMnllnir *

II. II. STODDARD,
Editor and Pttblislier,

IliSTFOED, CONN.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on nil kinds of

Marble Work.

ASTSSIBES2 by add reusing DEO. P. JLOVZVu & CP..
A 10 Spruce S t , Nuw Tork. can leant tliu ex ict c >, t
of any propped line or AD VKHT1SIXG in Ameri-
can newj-pupers. 109-Page Pamphlet, 25c.

Work Equal to Any
Office ami Shop, Seeoml Street

Ol<l UntvenMlist Church
Building.

Lewis House Livery & Bearding- Stabl<
I wouUl announce to the people uf Fu!to

and vicinity that 1 have takenpoese&ion o
tho Lewis House iiveiy, and sliali keep
first class >u every respect. I respectful
invite those iu need r>f anything in my lir
to (;iveii»e-a call. Office and stabl n
of Lewta House.

50if

Stoves, &c.
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Movrer and Reaper.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

WE ARE HOW READY
F O B T H E FUJEtWrrrtlJEtE! BTCTSI1VESS

At 85 and 87 So. Salina Street Syracuse, N. T
You have had some opportunity to examine our

ENTIREY NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK
of choice things in the line of

Ware A Furniture,
'and we would like you to tell jour friends what you think of it.

Many Additions Received Daily
that will interest you all.

Call ofteii and carefully examine the goods- We shall fairly
civilly and welt

WALMTH & GIRVDf,

G D. BALU
Attorney i

er»s«. Street

NEW YORK ONTARIO 4 WESTERS
Mate Table t«kta« «r«ct July Mk, tSSftr

THE LINCOLN



mut Q&ttttto X. Cue for State
' », andHewy a Howe for County

Tlieyw both known from one
the oonnty to the other, and
r̂ ten throughout the State it

rmrJ They are both men of integrity
flftbfiity and each has done yeoman
kin the party's service, With a
•d party, to be nominated on the

JFltepuWcin ticket in this county 1* to be
&; elected, Fulton deserves tho honor.
'$'.'. Thejnen deserve the honor. Will they
• receive it?

JKBKUMJE storms are still prolific in
the great West, destroying lives and
damaging buildings and crops.

OET«WATO, the famous South African
Obief who gave England so much troub-
le a few years since, is reported dead.

B. V, GCBNEY, of New York, claims
|v- that he' and Charles II. McKen.iio arc
| , " the only survivors in the country of the
Sjh famous Blx Hundred who made the

f,t charge at Balaklava. •

BaK. BUTLBB, Governor of MaflBaohu-
'-' setts, has commenced him ennvosa for
i there-nomination as Governor of that
•• State, He thinks his nomination Hiiro,
. and that he will again take tho guber-

natorial chair. Don't bo too suro.Bcn.

,mmm w* wtv W U W I IB

- _ _ - - . . , ~ w v w . It is estimated that
1,000 persous were killed and 800 injur-
ed. A number of steamers have been
brongbt into service to curry tbe injur-
ed to Naples. The imprest,, produced
by tbe disaster is indescribable. Many
of tbe victims belong to good families.

Later dispatohes put the number killed
at 8,000. Casamicclola is a town of 4.200
inbabitantB on the island of Ischia,
twenty miles south-west of Kaples. The
tourist In Italy usually visits the island
by steamer from Naples, landing on the
north shore, one mile and a half fi
Casamicclola. The island is six
miles in circumference, and contnii
population of 28,200 people, nearly
engaged in grape culture un<l ftabi
Tho bathing establishments of Casnir
ciola nnditB neighborhood have r
mow* from tho remotest nnuV]uuj,
when the shores of tho honlurlng mu
land wore dotted with Uomnn vlllm
baths of Ofwamicciold wore in high
vor, a« now, among invalid wUh°v
lungs and skin disetiwH. Tho Ihci
wpringB and balliM havo m,i.l<.
town a favorite watering jilaco.

Cb*r1ee Morgan,
to O d f

j

the way of
I thi f

You ! You ! You will got n p;ili>.
nee if vou purchaso an article nt
Bazaar Saturday, August 4th.

ASSOCIATED press dispatches bring Mm
intelligence of a terrible railroad aoci-

. dent in Colorado to a train bearing ox-
oursionists composed of delegatoH to the
Grand Army convention at Denver, and
in which it is reported that 170 persons
were injured and 140 killed.

IT IS said that tho Oswogo Stalwarts
are angry with Mr. Case l>ecause ho fail-
ed to corrupt the ballot box of Volney
and Granby two years ago. This iB the
highest compliment which could bo paid
Mr. Case. If this is tho sole accusation
against Mr. Case ho can stand it,

JAMES CABOT, tho informer, was uhot
and killed Sunday while landing from

. the steamship Melroao at Port Elizabeth,
a South African town. Tho English
government have taken expensive moa-
sures to protect Carey, and wore trying
to smuggle him away to South Africa,
where it was hoped his identity would
be lost.

THE body of Capt. Webb~~"who was
drowned last week in hie fool hardy nt-
tempt to swim through tho Whirlpool
rapids at Niagara Falls, was found in
the river near Lowistown Saturday by a

—- — It was not mutilated,' t-A-
cept that there wero so mo bmisos.
Death was evidently caused by a ga«h
in the head, which was received while
diving.

- A NBW exchange has recently come
to our table. It in tho the New York
Truth, one of tho brightwt,livelitut and
most independent papers published in
the metropolis. A few weeks ago A.
Oakley Hall accepted the position as
editor of Truth and his great name
alone is a sufficient guarantee that
Trnth wiir take its place among the fore-
most metropolitan journals. Its .circu-
lation crowds 100,000.

THE MawftchusottsT"LegWaturo ad-
journed sine die last Friday, after a
session of 206 days, the longest on record.
The longest previous session, which last-
ed 115 day8, was in 1874. Just bofore

. adjournment the only bill that tho -Leg-
islature had been able to pass over the
Governor's veto was enacted. It iu-
cre&sed the salaries of clerks of tho Sen-
ate and House *500. This Legislature
has made itself notorious for its opposi-

•' ttontothe reform movements of Gov.
: Baiter, especially in the case of the

;., Tewkfibury almshouse.
1 • ^ FULTON politician says inTan inter-

JL View in Another column of THE TIMES
& * • ! stalwarts at Oswego hold Mr. Case
* *M«ponsible for Mr. Cullinan'u light vote

iH the towns of Volney and Granby two
fBttsago. Had Mr. Case 'put his hand
0 his pocket' at that time and secured
*•»»—* a majority in these two towns

--tt would have been elected."
»»is an honorable accusation. Be it

JMo.Mr. Caw's oredit that he is not
leofthoeevrho-'put their hands in
Hfrfcoefceta" to corrupt voters at the

'it box.

Montgomery Blai r Doad
Montgomery Blair, tho well 1;

lawyer and politician, died ul his
try scat in Silver Spring.., Marylnn
last Friday morning. Ho was born j
Franklin county, Ky., May 10, IKIJJ. if
was tho eon of Frank P. Blair, to wboi
Genoral Jackson boqumthed all hwmi
UHcripts, momornnda, Ifttiw and Clw
monts for tlin purixwo of writing 1
biography, Tho older JHair nov.-r f7>un.
time to do this, so, when ho passed awr
to tho majority, tho papers, whirh ai
said to bo of great iuUwst foil into tl
possession of hi* son Montgomery, who,
so far oa is known, lmd no leisure to
make any UHO of thoin. The Blair fan
ly camu originally from Scotluud. Mom
gomery Blair's grandfather Junus Blair
was n lawyer in Virginpi, who remove.
to Kentucky and became AUoniev-C.Vn
oral of that State. Frank P. V>\.uv wu

ono of the most powerful mid points
political writers of the country. 1<\>
many years ho edited a Democratic daih
paper, called tho Globe, wlm-h was ai
organ of great anil""commanding inllu
aiicc. Ho was a personal friend ami ad
eisor of Genoral Jackson. lie supported
Van Buren as a candidate for the Presi-
dency in 1848 and joined the Itopuhliuan
party in 18.V>, iro liv<<<l U> w his eltlot
son high i,» iho coiiiu-ilH of hi« parly
and a inembm-of the Cabinet, and hits
youngest son a caudidalo for the Vice-
Presidcnoy, « member of C'uiif>reHs and
soldier of distinction. Tho central idea
)f tho Blairs was always lovo fur the
Union. It bogun beforo 18W and was
paramount over every other considera-
tion. It endured through all the nation-
al changes. Montgomery Blair was
educated at West Point, graduating in
1885, and served in the Sominolc war.
He resigned his commiasiou in the army
in 1880, and entered upon the practice
of law in St. Louis. I» lgijo | l c w n H a p .
pointed United States District Attorney
for Missouri and from 1813 to 1840 was
a Judge of tho Court of Common Pleas
Ho removed to Maryland in 185'3 and
was appointed solicitor of the United
State3 in tho Court of Claims in 1805,
Previous to the repeal of tiio Missouri
compromise ho was a Democrat, but
afterward supported the Republican
party. He acted us couusel for the
plaintiff in tho Dred-Scott case in 1857,
and in 18C0 presided over the Republi-
can convention of Maryland. I u 1801 he
was Appointed Postmaster-General by
President Lincoln, and held that posi-
tion until 1864. After the war he iden-
tified himself with those Union men in
Maryland who opposed the reconstruc-
tion policy pf the Republican party, and
becantn ir)ontifi<ui «.:<.!. n... rs

tto Oaomdaga f t o t w ^ y to BeSnber
MM, tor ten years each on tiro convic-
tions of burglary, escaped last Friday.

Governor Cleveland Friday morning
pardoned Daniel Mahoney, who was
sentenced from Oswego December 18,
1879, to Auburn prison for ten years for
committing rape.

iW(«ttiMt-~A correspondent declare
that there are no less than fifty widows
Jn the little village of Phoenix, Oswego
county, and suggests that, if there are
any bacbelora or widowew In search of
Wv«r, they go to Phconii and look the
tock over before making a bargain else-
vJu'lfl. ,

Pulntki Democmt—TAra. A. Fisher of
lufo place htm recently purchased a fanud-

The followiag letter

n^i'1 h./

htir

m»,-JV ABXHKB, accompanied by a
« - * < * gentlemen, including Secre-
Mincoto, Senator Vest, Surrogate
""ofHe*York, and Governor J .

wCro&yo* Montana, ate going
"»Mid the Yellowstone Valley

»ttng and fishing expedition,
T-:»t6le«e43hieago next Fri-
I wiR travel by special trains

"1 b* foreiahed them by the
Omtuniaa ^teh«H* • '

*"-"~j v«. mo jYepuoucan party and
became identified with the Democratic
conservative party then organized in
that State. He was a delegate to the
convention which nominated Mr Tilden
for the Presidency and was conspicuous
m denouncing the means by which the
returning boards seated Mr. Hayes in
the Presidential chair. He was elected
a member of the Maryland House of
Delegates from Montgomery county in
1877. Mr, Blair's long continued prom-
inenc* as a public officer and statesman
has given him a national reputation In
th*earlypart of the present month a
newspaper correspondent visited the
home of Mr, Blair and during his inqui-
ries in that neighborhood leanim! that
the defeat of the Judge m the race for
art election to Congress lost fall had
affected his health and spirits in a re-
markable degree. His defeat at that
amefaeaidtohavebeenbythe
Republican majority ev<
publican in tiat district.

granite monument of Iho Ml. Joiins-
ury, Vt., (Iranlfo Company, wliirh has
.H'ontly boon placed upon her lot in Pu-
iifki Cninotrry. It was sold by D. L.
inimoiw, H[M>cial agent for the canipa-
y. The inoniiincnL slundH 14 foot 8
iche.^bi^b with a bast; four foot square.
In. Fisher ordered UH'H monument as.a
iiplii-atcof tho ono purchased by her
rothn, Mr. Calvin Osgood of Fulton.
stands upon a very pleasant spot in

io cemetery and ia one to be mum and
linirwl. Tho lettering in plain and tho
uidsonip, tapering shaft with its sup.
•rting base i«, taken altogether, a
eat addition to the b-aulii'til ceuK-terv
whieh it stands.

A dwtressing and torribly diHjwtroua
•ulent happonod at twt'nty-fivo min-
•'« past nhm last Kriday night, on the
me, Watortown omlOgdensburgKail-
>d, near a. Hinall wtation called Curl-
n, in Orleans county, ten miles north-

rest from Albion, on tho Central road
i thirly-Bix miles west of Charlotte.
K'tcen persons were killed outright,

as many# more wore injured, Home
fierionaly that death H certain. The

cidwit wtis cauned by » collision be-
en tho tourist train running from
gum Folia to th« Thousand Islands,
itreal, Quebec, and other eastern
IIH, and » freight carwhi-h the wind
blown from a -i\viU:\\ upon tho main
k. Carlyon is a very out of the way
i<m and the pas3eiiKoririi.il did not
there, but riiHhcd Ihroiiftli at a high
of speed. The ill-fated train was

o up of eight sleeping cars, one reg-
caichund smoking car. and one
tagu car. and was drawn by two en-
H, NOH. 01 and ot. The night was
ring and stormy, and at about 9
"•k a particularly furiousgn&t strnck
« tur on a side tr.ick near Oarlyon
•m, blowing it out upon tho main

Beforo tho accident conld be dis-
ced and remedied, the train came
tiering along and dashed into the

acle with a crash that could be
•d loiTil above the pelting storm. The
- in front was flung from the

- - the north side, while its com-
lion left tho mils on the south and

.. around parallel with tbe train,
ally throw a somersault, landing in

the ditch with its trucks in the air.
Tho baggage cur was jorkej. after it, and
tossed aa if by n giant's hand on top of
the engines, while tho smoking-car
which followed was also torn from the
raits and smashed into pieces. The first
sleeper kept the track, though it was
hurled from the trucks and tho sides and
ends wore dashed out, leaving a scene
)f indescribable wreck ; the second tele-

scoped and left the trucks; the third
loft its forward truck but remained on
tho rear truck, not suffering very seri-
ous damage. For a wonder tho engi-
neer and fireman of the head engine
escaped unhurt, or with but trifling in-
jury, but their companions on No. 51
wore less fortunate ; the fireman being
instantly killed, and tho engineer so ter-
ribly scalded that his death was only a
matter of a little time. The killed were
engineer William McCarthy and fire-
man Louis Furnace, of Oswego; Archie
V. Tyler, baggageman, and Stiles, a por-
ter of Watertown; Henry McCormick
of Beuton, Mich. ; E. W, Stone, of Battle
Creek Mich. ; N, W. Adams of Chicago:
"WiIHe"Lefaver of Bay City.Hich.; Mr.
Dower of Lansing, Mich.; a young lady
from Leslie, Mich., name unknown;
Thomas Haines of Chicago; Mrs. Carl
of Lansing,Mich. ; O. B. Troop of Scho-
harie, N. Y.; Dr J . C. Shank of Cleve-
land, Ohio; Mrs. Wortley of Battle
Creek,Mich., Mrs. Booth of Battle Creek,
Mich.; Thomas Dickinson of No. 240
Pearl street, Cleveland, Ohio; B. Bost-
wick of Telodo, Ohio; Cromb Place,
home unknown.

AVer's Ague. Cure breaks up the chill
and fever expels the poison f ron the ays-
tern, and restores health. Warranted to
so cure.

, Jw in poet-ofltea at Fnlton, OSWM
Ootroty, Now Tork, on Ang. lat, IMS

I C. J . O»y. Jacob Croy. Mra. Maria
Green, Mi* W. C- Chase, Mra. Lfcale L.
Chaffle.

DROPS ASB rOBTALa
Cha*. Shilon, Mra. HUiey Shelde

M w - ^ Miller, M » . I W i s H * d o n .

N. H. QJLBBBT, P. M.

Organ!0* «*»'"ei«*«t for t

Rov. A. M. Koe preached at Mt. Plena-
nnt and Hawk's school houiie last {Sun-
day.

President Herrick was antUwijfd by
the Bonn! of Trustees lost night to pur-
chase the road semper which has been

on trial in the streets for several days.

James Stevens of Oswego Falls in fullv
prepared to furnish ice c5eam In lar-4
--• «mall <jaanities7at~40 cenui „„ . M U t t r t
A man will travel the streets of th l v 1-"
ago.and those who wish this 8 l i m m ' e r

AM( 'MM ° ;VU i1'-?1 " ' ^"B 'dences .
A Deli \iiij he attached to a cart as a
warning that tho ice cream man is near
Mr. btevenH guamritcea to furnmh tho
best ioe cream in tho market. Ord"w
received by I n a i l p ] o , n p t i y a t t o i l l S to!

SftV r O I S ? i U r l m t i l M < m d £ « » 3 C r AUK
20th. The Doctor lias been here & great
many tunes, and it is a well knownffi
that he tells his patients honestly wheth-

S i W t U n or not- ^ t t

ion free.
Ilw2

to make the

CLOTHING TRADE

WALTHAM, 31 ASS.
Tht* csso i? fonnod in one eolld jiiuce wKUut't

joint or gram, op*;iiln^lii Jtont only, ihu* avolilUia
tbe usual Cap, and nisnnnjr !?r«Uur slrongtli mid

Thew watch'V 4r*3 n\l M^n t*tci. The b^Kot, into
Which an oxlra »tn>rg trjr?lal !«• fiitoJ with .in os-
poci»Ity prepared walcr-proof cetnont. In tttladicd to
the«a»by«n-win3Uilitfr<!i.n. m.l (him fo.uis an
air tight Junction wlh MIL- boly or tiio ca-c, wlitcli

To Migjoad men. travel T N minoiv, luinVfini'ii
and otbnv who aiv almonl ctm-uiully o\. urn! p - 1

whohavotomakclii'qtiont rulViciic to ili'i w.v
thafc qn ilillorf arc of tins ntiim-t imtioitan.'f

The following letters till their
own story.

"VALUOSTA, CctiEatA. July, at), 1SS2.
"Isold one oryour Patuut Du*t ProorCnsns about

ten months ajjo, and the oMier day it cimo back to
me with iho roqiiojt to mako it wind easier. On ex-
amination I Tonnd that <!io stem was rusty, and I In-
quired Into tha catiso of It. The geuilcman ftatcnl to
me that he «•»« starting eomo'Faw-Iojj* tbat Ua.l |wl3.
ed In the bend of the river, when hUch tin caught in a
bash and threw hU wsich into about twdvo
feet of water, aad ho was about two hoiira finding
It. When ho got It out It waa running an«l ho
thought all right In about tlireo nioiitlis ha found
tliat the stem was hard to tu

I canwiythittho watcU i;
clofni* for It ami rc-c- .nimon

Any Style, Made to Order

FISHING TACKLE
GooOVariety « t Low Pdces, nt WATERMAN'S.

niitlmt-ii.

d cent it to me,
l Mutt the compaoy
in ill uilroad and

MUM.

No ratter how (he weather holds-cold o
warm, wet or d.y-the remaining lot

of our

ELEGANT SPRIN6 SUITS

watch leolrt in your Scvw B ^ e U a U \»a7innor
laetliill. Tho tiwt of .T.uuiary ho Ion Jhu wuirh in
the woods, anrl toani if tliis week In nbont fan.i loot
Of water. H liad ]:iin tliroc monthn and over In Know
and water, nith but aiifrht injury io the watcli-only
ahalr*priog. c . a . RAYMOND."

The zhavs *~rr « , . „ « n v . , - i*--». and ,'c.for
utrate beyond a doubt, ilmt for any rco«in:.'h!o
lenjrti, Of l l m e d u r i n_, ,vh,CQ a wat<jU l i i ! g h t ^ u n i ( r

' " • ' « it wonld iceuive no Injury wUatevcr.
make these ease cases Ir. both gold and Oliver

ujr, «f P o r f o c t I y Dust Proof Stem
SL"i ^ B t o h Case' C h a l l e " « «• the Wo'td to Produce Its Equal.

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

Bailey <£ Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

The Leading

CLOTHIER!
15 and 17 so. Salina
St., Syracuse, N. Y

Has ana Enviable He
for making (ho

FINEST SOTS

ELEPf
And "BOLIVAR,"

LARGEST ELEPHANT
IN THE WOULD.

all knuJs of animals. Great

CIRCPS IW 3

A N D

aEHTS'

-AND—

O V E R C O A T S
Shall be sold at within a few cents of first

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf '

PVJBRCOATS.
and selling them nt the Lowest

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

teT^Real Estate]
8tteet and

A parcel of 11 acres on

S S S S 8 Pardee ^

TBUTH.
Pourth Year.

Museum of Wonders and trained

Wild Beast Show.
H S MLMSAi ORIENTAL PAS2AST3,

Illustrating the beautiful Eastern Eo-
niance of

Lots

THE BEST OXE-CBNT PAPER PUB-
LISHED.

148
offered to

n t i t e

Goes Now

Contains more reading matter than any
other one-cent paper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS.-

Tlie news of the world condensed into
convenient */uipe.

Departing from Delhi. The Princess
personated by tbe

HANDSOMEST WOMAN
IN THE WORLD,

Who gets Ten Thousand Dollar* for her
Beauty and appearing in tbi* Grand

Parade, and the
Greatly Grand Egyptian Pageant as

Cleopatra, Quwa of E^yptT
3-~GliEAT BANDS—3

WILD B U S T S LOOSE IN THE STEBSTO.

A Genuine Band of Southern Nejrro
Camp Meeting Melodists. Absolutely

the Greatest, Grandest
1? O TP "Li STREET
X: Xl/JLiJDi PROCESSION

AND GRANDEST SHOW ON EARTH.
Admuwioa, only 50 Cent*. Children

under 9 years, 2.1 Cents.
EXTRA TJUIN8 ! LOW RATE8 !
To and Fk-om Town to see tbe Cireat

ForpjKwsh Shoir. Don't Forget the
DAY and DATE, it is never

changed.
ADAM FOREPAtJGH,

Sole Proprietor,



;y,||$:2c=rqg£ a few day. ago. "and some of the moat
them will not get

a it toy sick.

•, AT. Roe n*s reamed to Cineln-

f, £foine*worth is stlH the guc»t of

D Hubbard is the Kuvst of
ST. David.

& Mr», N. Burdick went to the
8 Islands yesterday.

». Norman Hubbard of Brooklyn
e at Zion church Sunday.

tf. G. Ingrabafn presented JUT
d with a daughter last Thursday.

iher'a class will bo formed in
It Union Graded School next term,
HTiUOsborn and wifo arc resid-

vtpleasant quarters in tho Nichols

E. ISolsbury has hung'out liii
_' in Cusenovia nnd is nlreiidj

frettled,

)llg III

ttiby, ^ a
Willie Dada, tin- a

Islands.

if; Boomer and wife returned last
it a trip of a few days to Buf-

kBd other points.

s,who has been ttie gneat of
i Woloott, left yesterday for

D and the Thousand Islands.

i Sunday the regnlnr quarterly
ill occur at tho Mulhodnt

Presiding Elder Mi-ad will bo

a Reynold* is th« guest of lu>r
L, P. CiilliMi. Misa ttoynokla is

r on tho Oawcgo Time.* and

i Woodin and wife are so-
it Ocean Grove. Tli««y will

y visit the Cntskills M o w re-

• I f a r y A . OOrady nturta on her
" ft to-day. She will go to OBWO-
ctpttier.places and will bo absent

ft heme two weeks.

g son of Mr. Juno, ivaidinj* on
[•.street, cut his hand and wrist
| lost Friday partially Hovering a
' ' Dr. 'Havihmd di-eswd tho ia-

wife left for
They go to Toronto

f f ih
ndy g

El a few days fishing in sonic of
l\ waters, They nccompany

a party from Buffalo.
V g. Mead received his new biuy-

Bt̂  Friday, called the expert Col-
It is a first-class machine in

$• TOJpect, and Mr. Mend is very
h: pleased withitis new acqnoaltion.

i war Mr, H. c7~Ho\ve has
d nruofa service to soldiers in this

a securing their back pay, pen-
laddUioual bounty under the
**, ' B e . has be'nefitted about

« i n this

tldikrtikltmtTAtriad to
prevent his gttffai out oftiieboaw by
holding the door* and ftyf it* to dissuade
bim from his pnrpewe, He tat down on
the doorstep with his wifo, hut he told
ber that it was s o use and said hesbonld
6nWi hlnwrff.' He then made his exit

-through the / r o a t window, bis wife
clinging to bis* clothing and trying to
prevent his getting out a* long as she
could keep her hold. Hnnna blew
the light and while his Wife was relight-
ing it he went through the window and
down the stops. Mrs. Hanna at first
thought he had gone down town. As
soon as she could collect ber senses she
went to the door nod

BCKBAUED KUBDER

several times. Then she rushed to thu
barn nnd looked through the window
and flfiw her husband

HANtllNO BY THB NKC'K,

with hix facu toward her. The door wns
fastened on the inside with, a hook, so
that she could not get in. She went af-
ter ht'lp and camo back with n man.
Together they

nuiiHT Tine BARN
door, when Mrs. Ilnunu went to her IUIK-
Imnd, took hi* hand nnd asked him if be
WHH iicml. He mndu no reply. A num-
ber of mon soon lU'rivod. Night watcii-
niau Charloti Wilkiuaon cut the rope
and with the assistance of Offlcer Curtis

TUB MODV WAS TAKKN DOWN

and laid on tho barn fl »or where it ro-
il until tho nriival of Coroner Gil-

bert at about 4 o'clock.
HOW HK DID IT.

When lfannaMt the house ho wont
t.) the barn, placed a step ladder near a
pair ofaloigliHon tho west side of the
burn, made a loop in the rope which ho
placed nrouiul Inn neck before secur-
ing it. In one of the joists was a large
nail and two wooden pegs and around
these IK> tightly wound tho roi>e, so
that his head was but a few inches from
the flooring of tho HCCOIHI story of the
barn. Itoro he was found with one foot
touching tho sleigh. It in thought that
after fastening the rope ho stepped from
tho Jiidilcr. *

ROIIEKT UANNA

is 51 years old and linn been a autumn
for a numhm* of yearn Of late lie has
beon denpondont, threatening several
timen to mafco away with himself.
When ho camo home from church a week
ago last Sunday he took off bia coat, say-
he should never wear it again, and that
itrwonld do for a burial robe.

POIIONBK'S INQUEST.

[>ner Daniel Gilbert held an inquest
at;8:U0this morning at the residence of
deceased. The followingjuryserved:

Frank Wilsou, foreman, K. Bradslmw,
JcfFoi-Hon Bailey, Carl Fuller, William
lloathnringtoji, Voter Decker and D, A.
Wiilorinnit:

Dr. W. A. Hall testified that lie bad ex-
unined the body shortly nfter suicide and
hut dentil ensued from strangulation,

Mrs. Hunna said that while her hus-
wiis trying to free, himself from ber
grasp he UH«1 no violence and talked
very calmly willi her. The rest of her

ory in in substance aa published aliove.
Kuveral blher witnesses testified and

the jury came to the conciustbn that the
deceased "came to his death by hanging,

* Morrell, while at work on
(Via Emeny & Gridley's mill

pan his left hand on to the
t A thumb, besides having
d ihird anger badly laoerat-

t and Lee dressed the

r a n d family of Albany
k's arrivals in Fulton

relative,
Allan Gilmour

j . Sunday sojourner at the
"i his family, will re-

p of.the Methodist,
; aud Baptist churches at

»lnt last Wednesday was
& by the 500 or more peo-
" J , ftind proved to be a

t l a d pleasure for the
" No accident rcafnlt-

ty who has been en-
i years past in misslou-

* : in tha southern
p h » northern part
%&to* public

FrankPIatt end wife mat to Owego
hut week to spend a few days.

Green's loe Cream wfll beserredat the
M. E . choToh festival thai evening.

Next week the Oswego Falls Obaerrer
will enlarge to doable its

Will Morton and wife < b«v« been hi
Mexioofora day or two visiting Mr.
Henry

About 10,000 brick belonging to Mr.
George Emeny of Oswego Falls \
damaged by the rain* of last week.

Rev. Carl Stone of Mexico filled the
Presbyterian pulpit very satisfactorily
last Sunday, in the absence of Mr.

Mr. Willlan> Taylor and family, and
Mr*. It, K. Harris and Mr. Dudley Har-
ris M]>ent a few days at Mexico Point
l k

l>y lii.s own act."

Broke Jail.
Billy Collins who was arrested here

about a weak ago on a charge of drunk-
enness, nnd sentenced for a term of six
months in the O. P. or $15 fine, after
which the sentence was suspended that
he might leave town and go to Sodus
whore he bad employment promised
him, and that he should not return to
Fulton uuder six months. Yesterday he
returned to this village claiming that he
could not work as hs had a sore hand,
fie was immediately placed in the lock-
up by Officer Sweet who held a commit-
ment to take him to tiie Onondaga Pen-
itentiary which would have been done
to-day. Collins brake the jail some time
during last night by tearing the boards
from the ceiling aad crawled through
between the joists aud succeeded in
paking his way into the stairway in
the rear of Patrick Cullen'a meat market.
thence down the stairs, pulled back the
bolt and escaped. Collins was looked
up m one part of the jail and in the
other part there were two other prison-
ers. Had they all been together the
jail would have been empty this morn-
ing. •Collins is a treacherous man, and
the manner in which he secured his es-
cape was evidence that he has been an
old time convict and that he understood
bis business.

George Chauncey was in town over
Sunday.

Mrs. R Bradshow is rusticating at Ni-
agara Falls.

The Board of Trustees hot evening
elected P. W. Hyde Street Oommi«ri«er
in place

Members tf theUw ,

of holding* big picnie«dfieW day <

Mis* Edith Turner of Lowville and
Him Daisy Richardson of Ann Arbor,
Mich., are sojourning with Mr. R. K.
Harm'family.

A one hundred yard foot rane be-
tween Lancaster Ellis and Michael
Lynch on the Oswego Falls fair grounds
on -Saturday was won by Ellis.

A game of base ball was played on
the fair grounds on Saturday afternoon
between tho O«wego Falls and Phoenix
cli'ths and was won by tho latter by a
Bcoreofl7tol8.

If the weather is propitious the Meth-
odists will hold a festival this evening
on the lawn adjacent to their church.
If a storm or lowering weather prevails
the festivities will occur in the church.

Misses Bertha Lee and Carrie Jen-
nings are sojourning with Misses Anna
and Lillian Foster at Canandaigua.
Miss Allie Case goes to Canandaigua
to-day and will also be the guest of the
Misses Foster.

Joshua Gifford who is serving a life
sentence in Auburn prison for the mur-
der of his wife has been assigned the po-
sition of messenger from the State shops
to the yard of the prison. His labors
are light and he is allowed a great many
liberties on account of his old age.

On Monday B. D. Reed swore out a
warrant against J . Freeman Simons,
who had threatened to shoot him. Dep-
uty Sheriff Hulett arrested Simons apd
brought him before Justice John B.
Parker. Simons gave bail in the sum of
$500, T. R. Wright being his surety.

There is a report that an arrangement
is* being a-ado by which the Ontario &
Western is to run trains from Oswego to
Syracuse by way of Central Square and
the Syracuse Northern railroad. Upon
inquiry we find that no definite arrange-
ment bus yet been made.

[Syracuse Herald.

Misa Mamie Johnson will sail for
home to-morrow by the White Star
Steamer Britannia and will arrive in Ful-
ton August 12. She will come with Geni
Albert Lee and family. Misa Johnson
has been in Europe for two years. She
spent a year in Dresden, Germany, aad
about eight months in Paris, and has
traveled extensively on the confeinet and
in Great Britain. She has perfect com-
mand of the French and German Ian-

Owing to a pressure of matter on our
columns hut week we did not note the
improvement that bad been made in our
esteemed contemporary,, the Patriot.
Two weeks ago it expanded to nine col-
umns and came out in a new d r e » of
dear, bold faced body type. I t also con-
tained much more reading matter than
heretofore. It has long been the most
reliable Republican paper in Oswego
county and this improvement is a re-
newed evidence that it is increasing in
party favor. It k to be earnestly hoped
that with each fame it will so ̂ ^
more and more its sycophantic
porary published in tnaafeepy
theb&eWe. We tender m r cm
and prosper."

Palm leaf Fan day next Saturday at
theBavaar. A good old fashioned palm

THIS WEEk'S PRICE LIST

- A T -

Hosmer. Abont 8,000 people
;be affair from the bank of the

Lake about half of thbt numb*
from out of town.

A "race" between these three celebrat-
ed oarsmen bad been advertised to oc-
cur at 4 o'clock, bat the exhibition, for
mob it was, was not given until after
5 o'clock.

An alleged three-quarter mile course
htd been laid fey jjuew-work along the
eastern shore of the lake and at :453 p.
m. the men were called to their posi-
tions. Lee having the inshore course,
with Hosmer next and Hanlan beyond
Hosmer and still farther out on the lake.
Major Herman Michael of Syracuse I a l
been chosen referee and at 5:01 p. m.,
he gave the word -go" and started the
men on their

EXHIBITION OVER THIS C3CRSE,

They pulled out with all that vigor
and energy which always cliaracterizes
a genuine exhibition. Lee's oars struck
the water first and he was about a half
boat's length ahead by the time the ex-
hibitors were fairly under way, Hanlan
was slightly behind Hosmer, but he soon
paddled ahead of his brother exhibitors
and took the lead. Lee dropped into
Hoemer'swake and in this order the
procession puddled over the course,
Hanlan spurting at the finish and corn-

in about three lengths ahead of
Hosmer, who was a half length abend
of Lee.

HANLAX'8 TU&-.

was 21:80. If the course had been full
three miles in length this would have
been remarkably fast time for a course
with a double turn, but as the course
was probably about two miles and a
half in length 21:80 is rather slow time
for the champion oarsman of the world-

HANLAN AS A TICKET SELLER.

Hanlan was the Treasurer in the tick-
et office and two of his friends said the
tickets, and as he said this was the first
race he bad ever rowed on a percentage
it is to be presumed that Fulton is his
starting point in the hippodroming busi-
ness.

PICKPOCKETS AND BUNCO STEEREKS.

The grounds had been policed by tii
"management," but for all that a gang
of "SOHP" men, bunco steerers and pick-
pockets carried on their nefarious trades
with more or less success, and it has
been intimated in certain quarters that
the "management" were hi league with
the rascals and deferred the race for an
hour to give them a better opportunityto
fleece the gullible country people. It is
sported that a conspicuous Fulton mor-

alist invented in a bar of soap which he
was very certain contained a five dollar
gold piece. But it didn't. From here
the combination went to St. Paul, Minn.
'here they will exhibit to-morrow.

A Sector Called?"
The Vestry of Zion Episcopal church

have extended a call to the Rev. J . B. C.
Beaubien, of Toronto, Ont., to become
rector of this parish

The Call Not Accepted.
THE TIMES is rejoiced to make the an-

nouncement that Mr. J . S. RiggB has de-
cided not to accept the call to become
the pastor of the Prespyterian church at
South Orange, N. J . , Mr. Riggs went to
South Orange hut Sunday and delivered

He was very cordially re-
ceived and great inducements were of-
fered him to accept the extended call,
but after carefully considering the mat-
ter Mr. Riggs has decided to remain in
Fulton.

maiy, for youngiadie*.will
, Septembers.

J f e w d Mrs. Dr. I. C. Curtis are visit-
ing fnends j n Pennsylvania.

Mr. a R. Howe and family axe so-
jonrning among the Thousand Islands.

The Priory^fljtTl^roTblwego are
holding a picnic on the fair grounds^o-
day.

Mrs. d a r k SuTitT W l i g l d ^ s t r k - k e n
with^paralysis on. Monday. She is im-
proving.

The work on George Johnston's new
store in Oswego Falls ig being pushed
rapidly forward.

A cow belonging to Mr. John Alexan-
der, residing two miles south of Oawego
Falls was Btruck by lightning last Friday
night.

Miss Kiltie Dickinson, who has been
the guest of he* si^er,' Mrs. Dr. Hall,
for some time past, will return homo
this week.

Work is progressing in the remodel-
ling of the upper Oawego Falls school
building, which will comprise five school
rooms when completed.

M. A. Stewart and family leave for
the east to-day for a trip of ten days or
two weeks. They will go to New liuven

ints__tind possibly fo the

Brif tol wiU sell all the popular Sheet
Music at 40 per cent off the list. Music
received daily.

Decision Deferred.
The caw of L. H. Patterson against

the Board of Trustees was argued be-
fore Judge Churchill at Oswego last
Friday upon the statement of facts pre-
viously agreed upon by counsel, H. C.
Howe and W. C. Stephens appearing
farplaintiff and G. S. Piper and H. E.
Nichols for defendants. The Judge took
the papere and reserved hia decision, in-
timating that he would not have time
to take up the case and render a decision
until after hk vacation. The counsel

efense urged the importance of an
immediate decision, but ~Judge Cbur-
ehiU replied Jthat be had other cases on

1 which would oecupy bis time un-
til bis departure for California on his

lion tour. He will go sometime
this week and will extend his trip
troogh Oregon and Washington Terri-

viathe Northern Pacific Railroad.

Best Batter
Potatoes

SOcts.

AD
at

TO? TOP!
Prof. Q«n* to be fD town again!

Lewis Buah has purchased the horse
and cart and good will of James Sweet
and will be found at the cartmen's stand,
where ho will be ready to serve the
public at all times.

The Oswego Falls Manufacturing Com-
pany have advertised for bids for the
construction of machine and carpenter
shops in their mill yards. The new
building will bo of brick and stone.

Workmen. are engaged in painting
and tucking the Howe block in Oswego
Falls. Howe's hull is also undergoing
repairs, and when all is completed the
entire block will be lighted by eleetric-
itv.

George Johnston will next week put a
heavy galvanized iron cornice on the
brick block, corner of Oneida and First

-streets owned by Willard Johnson. This
improvement will add to the safety of
the block.

The Oswego FalJs Manufacturing
Company are preparing to utilize the
water of a spring located about fifteen
rods below the mills on the bank of the
river. The water will be carried to the
mills by means of a hydraulic ram.

The church of the Immaculate Coucep-
on held a festival at Nichols Hall last

Thursday evening and a pleasant time
was enjoyed by all those present. The
receipts of the festival and the recent
picnic on the fair grounds amounted to
more than $400.

Rev. W. T. Gallowway of Hamilton,
filied the Baptist pulpit last Sunday.
There will probably be no preaching ser-
vice in the church again until Mr. Dow's
return, about September 1. There will
be the usual Sunday school service and
Sunday evening prayer meeting at 7:30.

At the meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of Oswego Falls on Monday even-
ing a Street Commissioner was elected
in place of John Patrick, resigned.
There were tw.o candidates in the field,
Jobn McCarthy and Frederick Parker.
Each received two votes, and the tie was
broken by President Marsh, who voted
for McCarthy.

Charles Sutton, who obtained money
surreptitiously upon two checks on the
Citwens' National Bank and left for
parts unknown a few weeks ago, subse-
quently returned of his own accord and
was declared insane by Dr. W. A. Hall,
of Falcon, and Dr. Loomis 'of Jennings
Corners. He was sent to the Insane
Asylum at Mexico.

Among' the politicians who hare re-
cently visited Fulton may be mentioned
Mr. John W. Shea, candidate for County
Judge from Pulaski, Mr. D. L . Wilder,
candidate for Member of Assembly,
from Constantia, Hon. John A. Place,
of the Oswego Times, School Commis-
sioner Pwkhurst. from Scriba, Frank
David of Phoenix, candidate for Surro-
gate, Jadge Avery of Phoenix, James
McCarthy, ex-Assemblyman P. W. Cul-
linan, ex-Mayor Neal and ex-Senator

at the Bazaar this
in given away to

forMra. Freeman's

THK ISADZKO CAHOTDAI
"Who are. the leading candidates T

aiked T B B TDCEB.

"WelT, Senator Lansing has the Sen-
atorial bee in his bonnet again, and it is
probable that he will be nominated. He
will bring a solid delegation from his
own county, and tba Oiiwego county
delegation will doubtless be divided.
But he is not doing a great deal to se-
cure thojrespect of Republicans of this
locality. He has placed himself in close
alliance with that notorious political
trickster, John A, Place, of tho Oswego
Times, and is going about th.» county
arm in arm with his satellites. Besides,
when be was nominated two years ago
ha made definite pledges that "ho would
not be a candidate again. He
pledges to a number of gentlomon that
he would be satisfied with o-ie
and he aud Mannister Worts,who ia now
a candidate, made an agreement that if
Mr. Worts would turn over certain Os-
wego county delegates to him that he
and Jefferson county would be solid for
Worts in two years from that tii
Another tiling connected with Mr. Lan-
sing's candidacy is that I am just as t
tain that money was,used to inJi
Steele delegates from some of tho Jeffer-
son county towns to send Lansing sub-
stitutes as I am that money is ever cor-
ruptly used in politics."

"What other candidates have
heard mentioned for State Senator'{'

"Well, I should like to support T. W.
Skinner and I think he is a candidate.'

"Will he not be a candidaio for Sur-
rogate again ?"

"No sir, I don't think he will. When
H. D. Nutting was nominated for Con-
gress last fall, certain promises were
made to both Mr. Skinner and Frank
David of Phoenix that they should be
supported for Surrogate, but a number
of the men who pledge! themselves t<
Mr. Skinner's support are now out of
politics and I think tb.it David would
beat Skinner, if the latter wore a candi-
date."

"Have yon heaid George M. Cue
mentioned as a candidate T

"Well, yes, I have heard his name
leutioned, but I do not think thora is

the slightest prospect of his beiii^ a JIII-
inated. In the first place he u doing
nothing to secure the nomination ami I
do not think he could get the delegation
from his own Assembly district."

"How's that?"
"Because the Stalwarts at O-swego

hold Mr. Case responsible for Mr. Culli-
nan's light vote ia the towns of Voln^y
and Granby two years ago. Had Mr.
Case 'put bis hand in his pocket' at that
time aad secured Cullinan a majority in
these two towns Cullinan would have
been elected."

"I suppose you are a supporter of H.
C. Howe for Couaty Judge?1'

"Ye3sir, I intend to d.> everyiUIns I
can for Mr. Howe and I think be i-j mura
likely than any ono else to receive tlid
nomination. He is a sharp politician
and it will be a good man that defeats
him."

A FREE FOR ALL RACE.

"Have you heard any one named for
Member of Assembly in either district?"

"I can't say tiiat I have heard of a
leading candidate in either district. It
is a sort of free for all race. In the Sec-
ond district there are, however, several
men who would like to lead the party
to victory. They are Daniel Wilder of
Constantia, G. M. Sweet of Phcenix, D.
Trimble of Palermo, and possibly ex-As-
semblyman Steele of Williamstown, In
this district I do not know of any-
body who is anxious to run."

"How about Cullinan T I have heard
his name mentioned in connection with
the nomination for Member of Assembly.

"From information I have received I
do not think he is a candidate for that
or any other office."

WHAT HE. CLTLLINAN SAYS ABOU T IT.

Mr. Culliuau himself was met by T H E
TIMES a day or so after the above con-
versation occurred. "I hear you are a
candidate for Member of Assembly,*'
was remarked. * "That is a mistake.'
"Wouli you accept thenomiii-uion if it
were tendered to you T

"Tliat is a question I do- not care to
talk abont!"

MB. CASE NOT A CAN DIDATE.

Mr. George M. Case was seen. "There
has, been some advocacy of your name
in certain newspapers as candidate for
State Senator. Have you authorized
any such publication y

**I wish to state most emphatically
that I have authorized no such publica-
tion and that I am not a candidate for any
office. There is still afeeling of dissension
between the stalwarts and half breeds
in this district and I wisjito do every-
thing in my power to unite the party.
U is true that I stood by Gen. Grant at
the Chicago convention, but I think it
is time to bury the hatchet."

"If the nomioatkm of Senator were
ariered to yoawtmW you accept r-
"Jio, Sir. I wwb to haw it distinctly
mfentood that I am for H«mi*teT

WortaforStatoffeoator/'
BQB^BAX* BKKKD HAS B S » KAY.

."Wnatjtbontpoiitic.? Well
• '• ••• JT.£nf*t.A-..i A m Sax 4-Kia-MAM

> w r l f t v a i
carry this district? Yea, sir. but & Is
doubtful if he does the Swood. 1 bare
heard that Jodge HwtUngton of Pu i«k i
was a candidate for State Senator nnd it
hegwsii ito the canvas he win carry
the Second District. What about Ooan-
ty Judge? AVell, John W. She* of Pa-
laski is a candidate, bnt he is too recent-
ly from the Democratic ranks to run
very strongly. Five years ago he left
the Democrats and became a Greenback-
er. Two years later he turned up as a
Bepublican eandidate for District Attor-
ney, and now he wants to be County
Judge. Henry Howe? Well you can
just bet your last last dollar he is work-
ing and if hard work will accomplish
anything he will get there. Who will
be Surrogate? It is a pretty even thing
between Skinner aad Frank David of
Phoenix. Skinner ia a sharp, shrewd
fellow, but the fact that he lias already
been Surrogate for sixteeuVears mili-
tates against him. Besides David has
plenty of friends and is hard at work.
What of Cullinan ? I heard a few "days
ago what I considered au unreliable ru-
mor that Cullinan was getting in trim
to run again, but I don't take any stock

SOMETHINCf ABOUT LANSING.

An Oswego Stalwart was in Fulton
a few days since. "What do I think of
Lansing," said ho in answer to a qu«s-
tion from T H E TIMES man, "I think be
has broken his contract with MnunHor
Worts, nnd what is more there arc pk-u-
ty of men in Oswfcgo who can step for-
ward and testify that he agreed that if Mr.
Worts would favor him when he run two
years ago he would turn over all of his
forces to Worts this fall."

"But Lansing bos a good record."
"Record!" sueered the Stalwart, "If

he has such a remarkably good record,
perhaps the people ivould be edified to
know why he voted for the

FOUR CENT FARE

bill of the Black River Railroad."
"Well, why did he?" "Why? Be-

cause his wife owns stock in the road !"
THE DEMOCRATS.

There is little stir among the Demo-
crats in tho county, for it makes no dif-
erence how good their candidate may
be, bis canvass as a general thing ia little
better than a side-show. It is thought
that Judge Avery will be nominated for
County Judge; but aside from that there
are no prominent candidates as yet in
the field. Mr. Willard Johnson lias
been nominated by one or two newspa-
pers for Member of Assembly, but he
told THE TIMES a day or two since that
under no circumstances would ho bo a
candidate for any office.

in Fulton whew ab* w»S
h M l l i t fl
large ramily, who will deeply
« r l j death. She had « * « u * ^
with consumption for about one year.

A Canal Boat Wreokidl

The canal boat, James
owned by Bdward, Booutei
on to a submerged log « * *
sunk on the Four Mile level opposite tho
square docking at 4 o'clock test Friday
afternoon. Mr. Scoaten was steering at
the time when suddenly the bow of the
boat was thrown out of water about four
feet. It immediately settled into the
water again and passed over the sunken
obstacle^ did the boat Helena C. BetUu
which the Elder was consorting. Mr.
Scouten discovered that the Elder had
sprung aleak and was filling faster than .'
he could pump her out. He run her as
far as the Little Gaakin, where she sank
in seven feet of water. Five honwa

ere towing the two boats and one sick
horse was on the Elder but was taken
ashore in safety. Thew were no per-*
sons on the boat but Mr. Scouten who
got ashore all right The caigo of the
Elder consisted of 6,000 bushels of rye
worth about 05 cents per bushel. About
2,500 bushels of the rye were taken,
from the boat, before it "was damaged.
Tho remainder of the cargo was sold to
Fuloy Bros, of Buffalo by the insurers*
The cargo was consigned to James Mofts
of New York and was from B. C. Frost
of Oswego. The damage to the boat
will probably amount to $1,000. but this
ia fully covered by insurance,

Latest Music—Prices greatly reduced
at Bristol's.

Fan day at the Basaar next Saturday,
August 4th. Old fashioned palm leaf
fans free to every purchaser. Be sure
and give us a call.

To Beat.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saundersofa Store on
b irst street under Times Office, Enquire
of GIIJES S. PIPER.

OB Thirty Days* Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro^
Voitanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N.' B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

3Syl

Go to Bucket's for bararttiUH in
Dress Goods. Gt3

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

MILLINERY GOODS
Hats formerly Sold at 25c Reduced to lc37c

50c
68c
75c

•$1.00

1.50
2.00
2.50

$4 and $5

5c
12c
19c
23c
37c
45c
62c
71c
95c

OSTRICH TIPS in Garnet, Cardinal, Pink, Cream, White, Navy, Light Blue,
Olive. Bronze, Ecru. Brown, Beige, Strawberry and Black, at the never-before
heard of price of TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BUNCH OP THREE! Sold else-
where at $1 to $1.50 a Bunch.

FIFTY DOZEN OSTRICH PLUMES I
In all colors, including White, Cream, Leghorn, Bine nnd Pink, at $109. They

cannot be matched in thft city at less than $8 to $3.50.
Ail Other Millinery Goods will be Sold at Equally Low Prices.

BARNEY, WEST £ SMITH.
14 South Salina Street*

YORK S T O R E ,
Oswego, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would call
special attention to oar large and varied stock of
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^ cam-
tire pow«r u developed «rbiob m #&&&
ediniJorjeti l ttoEaSiitW^dlw^^or
ill health c*o powibly exl«t or reeiet its
poorer and yet it 1B

Harmlea* for the moat frail ....
we^keirt invalid or Bmallcrt ohUd to

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
torily and expeditiouB-

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FIOUR, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always In stock.

Mill Bast of Dilte1 Foundry.

PATTERSON &. SMITH.

« present, as
efc. Amols-

very dlMgreea-
PHnd,Bleeding
Dr. Bosanfco's

directly upon fie parts
J — allaying tbe ln

FALLEY SEMINARY.

"Altfoal «Md 01 wily'*!*"«"
For years, and given up by pbyaioians

of Bright'* and other kidney diseases,
liver complaints, severe coughs called
consumption, have been cured.

Women go nearly crazy t -
From agony of neuralgin,m-rvou8Ut*t«,

wakefalnea and various disooaen peeali
ftr to women.

People draws out of HIIRJKI from
cmciating pangs of Rheuiimtmm.

Inflammatory ami chronic, or fcu
ing from eorOfiiln.

STrystpolM!
Salt rh«am, blond pntonnln^, <1jfi>)i«p«ta Ind

tloa. Had la fret ulraoct all <Ur<«i>-f« Hull
Nature; ts heir to
Have Uioa cured by Hop HUKir*, j.n.f of t

can tw found In i-v<ry iifltfMjorli UHt In tlui ki
world, 4y

, CO., N.Y.
Boarding and DavSohool for Tcung

Ladies.

laretwHsdlnto tbe fttmll;

BEY. JAS. QILMOUR, A. M.
PRINCIPAL.

Bearding ILmry Stables

RQWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S.
Farmers coming to town and

wishing a safe and comfort-
ahle place to hitch their

hoxseswiUfinditat
ROWLEYS NEW SHEDS.

Hones and Carriages at all timed.
Trastjr Drivere when desired.

Hacks, Hearses and Carriages
For Funerals.

86 N. EOWLEE.

a foUowing Old and ReUable
Companies Represented: I

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ts a Positive On ra
F a r .11 th«*e P«lafnl C o » » U I » U « » d W e . l o e u c i

[odieiao tot WoinaB7"ln*ent6d by a Woman.
Prepared hy a Woman»

Tk, GrMtHt Jbdbnl HtMrery Bl«* rt« Dawn of Hlrtarj.
W i t rorlres the drooping spirits, tnvteoratoa and

harnionijtes Out orgnudo functions, glre* olaotlcJty and
ions to the step, restores the natural liutro to tlio

ere, and plants on the pale oheek of woman tho freuta
roses of. Ufe's sprtttK «nd early summer time.
Etf-Phyakjlana u«« It and Proscribe It Freely -©a

It removes tatatness, flatmlenoy, destroys all craving
or atlmuUnt, and relieves weakness of the utonmoh.
That fooling of bearta* down, causing patn, waiBhft

jnil backache, ts always permanently curjjd by It) use.
For tbe cure o fKUaey C « i > l « I « U of cither aez

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier ore prepared
at MS and 836 Western Avenue, Lynn, Ham. I'rlcoof
elthor, *L SU bottle* for fS. flent by mail in the form
of pill*, or of lownges, on receipt of prloe, «1 nor pox
for either. Mrs. rinktuun frooly answersalllottoraot
Inquiry. Knoloeo Set stamp. SendforpampUlct.

No family rtionld Ttt without LYDIA E. PlNKTtAM'E
UVKtt MIXA Ther oure constipation, billuUHiu î
and torpidity of tho liver. 85 cents pur box.

tPTHold bjr a l l Druffjrlsts.~£* <•>

fiLDCHALLENGED
This Hulment hat benn manu

acturodand naod fur twenty
'five years and our Innumerahlo. « . p r e y a U , o

e y and onr
certificate* or cu
bean nnparnll. I siiccer*. \ \ .
* not oflrr tt aa nn tntornul

osltlvely aaoeti
_„ ..ilimmt that ca
into tuo t h

Io t
Imve

h

ach
ttlo

ffl
xienmlspecttlc wh.

i-lio/l. This uu.ne corn-
led of OSlt, ie readily ab-

into the eystcm, giving
relief even in easett ol
' :au«ed bv Khonma-

-*- Sciatica, L u m -
._ Oratscs, ChU-
frvini any came where
t is demanded. The

are so penetrating tbr •

JO In ebronlc Spinal J6'lsea»e7an'd Akral'v'
it use of OU lAxmmt will effect many
lallyfor pain in any part of the body,
_..v —*-^«ig and warmth M d we (tnar-

Love for th«Befti« felt when one lean*
orerthenulofaohip, tooktogoat over

tfve up everything for it. *
iNe^^rieaiiB Picayune.

'Fortune knocks at every man's door
once in a life," bat in a good many cases
tbo man is in a neighboring (taluon, and
does not hear hiin. (Philadelphia News.

• ' v ; / • •.; ;.

The reason tbe wives of Brigiiatn
Young do not go to his grave and weep
is a good ono. No woman wants to go
to her hudbaud's grave to ehed teara and
find another woman there doing it.

[Boston Po«t.
* # * ' . •

Where is tliO girl of long ago ?" singa

Joaquin MUlor, Wo saw her the other

day, Joaq. But she isn't a girl any

81)0 hud gray hair and u wort on

hot- nose, had no teeth, and wore specs.

[Salem Sunbeam.

fomalo correspondent complains

lier husband ealg onions, and snores.

Now a man who would snore with au

onion-flavored breath should go some-

Itere and start a deHcrt.

[Wheeling Leader.

When a man's vvifo conies in and se«s

him, razor in hand, and with his face

nil lather, and asks him, "Are you shav-

ng?" it's a provoking thing in him

;o answer, "No, I'm blacking tbe

stove I" [Strayed.

"A young lady in Penn Yann, N. Y.,

vears twelve diamond rings on one fin-

jer." Slie should also wer.r a gold band

tround her head, to prevent tbo crack

n her skull from becoming wider.

[Norristown Herald.

"I winh I know what would prevent

my food from distressing me," said Mr.

jymph, "My dear fellow," exclaimed

rogg, "como and atop a while at our

warding bouse. I can assure you that

ill the food you get there won't distress

'ou a particle. [Boston Post.

**

It is said that the scorpion, when sur-

•ounded by a circle of fire, turns and

atings itself to death. Probably it feels

something like the young man after he

jilted, and whose only ambition is to

2t out under the silent jstars and kick

•niseif over a fence.

[Rocldand Courier.

A London oculist says that culture

iminjphes the size of the eyes. The

,3ntleman is only partly right; it is the

iffect of culture. Look at the cultured

Bostonian, Mr. Sullivan, for instance.

He not only diminishes the size of eyes,

but in most cases entirely closes them.

[Rochester Post Express.

He who sleeps by day will hunger by

light. Industry am de peg on which

•lenty hangs her hat. Argyment makes

Jjree enemies to one friend. Men who

go to law mus' expect to eat deir taters

idout salt. De biggest balloon can be

icked in a bar'I when de gas am <

De rattle of de empty wagon can be

heard finder dan de rumble of de loaded

[Detroit Free Press.

HOOD'S SARSAPARHJJ
tratcd extract," ty" a p n .
oum, of tue best remedies at On vegetable
kingdom tttowatotnedical tetettee as aftera.
tiren. blood-purtflcrs. diuretics, aad tonics.

Bold by all druggists. Price «i, to Hx l<n
«5. C. I. HOOD ti CO., Lowell M

'. iarjfe proportion of the aiecases wljtclt causa

. isjtoli, boweld, ai«i liror. A v * t » « CAViUltno
1,! rt ttct (lirootly upon ilietw nrgans, ami ar«
i-lal!y <lonlgn*nl U> cu J

lncliiiling
l^ ) , )

•, Hint ji lifiwL of olhvr .'iiliiicjils, for :ill of
ili ii thoy lire AB!ifp,miru, ifroi)iitl,n]til jilc;uiMtt

lv. Tlio <-xuuislvo wa ot tl.eee J'n.m by
«»t |>liy»l(;tn)ui in rt'Rular |>raotlee, K

-n.-i Inknlily tlio (-stliuatitm in which tlioy are
*M I.y ihv in«dical iirf)fc*ssf<ni.
'J'ln v: I ' II .LS nrc«<pi»n)ouiiil«dor rrgnialilc *ub-
riiii'. J niily, ami lire absolutely ftco from caloii
-my ntliiT injunoufl ingredlviiL

A Suin>i«n- f r o m HcaiJnclie wr l l cE:
o [liviilualilc tr» me, miil II
oir J Imvo licnn u wvi)i|»u

KIUII

liviilual
J Imv

i

Now is the time to treat catarrh of long
itandiug. Elys' Cream Balm reaches
)ld and obstinate cases, where all other

remedies fail. Do not neglect procur-
ing a bottle as in it lies the relief you
seek. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
I was troubled with chronic catarrh

ind gathering in my head, was'very
deaf at times and had discharge from
my ears, besides being unable to breath
through my nose. Before the second
bottle of Ely's Cream Bairn was exhaust*
3d I was cured, and to-day injoy sound
health. C. J . CORBEN, 923 Chestnut St..
Field Manager Philadelphia Pub. House,
"a.

One and one-half bottles of Ely's
Dream Balm entirely cured me of hay
'ever of ten years standing. Have had
no trace of it for two years.

ALBERT A. PERKY, Smitbboro, N. Y

The-London Times deprecates the ag-
gresive policy of France towards weaker
nations. This reminds one of the good,
little boy, who wept when his playmate
killed a lizsard. He did not cry on ac-
count of the sufferings of the fesard,
tot because* he did not get the first
chance at it. [Texas Sittings.

As well expect life without air , a
liealth without pure blood, Cle ans
the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparrilla.

A little boy, when picking the drum-
sticks of a dwtfcen, swallowed one of
the tendons and was very nearly cfcok-

-«d. The tendon was, however, extrica-
ted with great difficulty from, the little
fellow'e throat, when be exclaimed:
"Oh, mamma, ft wasn't the chrckabM-

f « l t ; i t was becaoae the cook fo*
totskeoffaisgartera."

~ - Hawkeye,

. . .. ilicj and"your PnTuTjin
imlv tiling I could.look to for roll«f. t.)ti« <!<««.
from i«vi.». -Tlioyare'H.0 niMt affeeU'va mul - -
caiiicst pliyKlc I lmvo uvor found. H is n pl.-a;
w'.iun ocaivsiDii oifors.

W. h. VMiK, of W. T,. Yuan & Urn "
Franklin St., lUohiuond, Viu, Jui.e y. S i

roVi"i;i^11f{»mrily ,̂nwUciiw/1 i w ^ l i Y S n a ' S I A
i:n;y (no invaluable. JTiUVF'

Afcxln, Toxins, Juno 17,-18H2. ' "
The lti:v. FnANria B . H A R L O W K , wi-ltin" fYom

Atlanta, Oa., saw: "'For some years i>:ist F luivo
beou subject; fo constipation, from wUMi in
sjilto of tlio uso of medicines of varlDii.̂  iiii, '
I Buffered increasing lncouvenionco until so
months ago 1 bc^an taking A Y E K ' S P I M . S . T!
nnvo entirely oorreetud tlio costive luibit-, u
liave vnstly improved my general health.11

A V K I I ' S C A X K A B T J C Pll.r..s correct irregnl;
tioa of the bowols, stinmlrtt<i the appetite and
digestion, and l>y their prompt and Hiorough

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sbldbyall Dm.™!*!!?.

YOUNG"

OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED.
A y e r ' s S a r s a p : ' . \ : i~ .

CliiMren witli Soro I.'ycs. L\..-(> I".>. -
nay l>e made licalthy'and'stroiig by'TfcVii »i.

SoW by a: 1 Druggists; SI , s i s bottles for C3.

Bruises, Asthma, C&azzft,
Couglzs, Colds, Sore Throat.
Diphtheria, Brans, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

"L'^^S^^^SKK§
^mf. ton, I certaini, do. ;w<

^ l d i d i 4 l
y;wiootaa.VJtaUiii?

a great, fl»e-.tory, one hundred-bone
power tdde-wheol lie, the glotioto ooon
tryistheplacetofindthiiauintotellit.
Several times to-day. trhU* in jour vil-
lage, I ha^e attempted to teU on* of oor
weak, penny, Sunday-school, city lies
to one of your people, and

'Did he believe i t?' we ioterrapted.
"Beltveitt No, air; be laughed m

to scorn. 'Wby' said he, 'a man wh;
would come ap here to Baton and teli
such a«lumsy lie aa that, why, I would
not believe him on oath. Just bear one
of our ordinary lies, Mr Perkins,' hu said
and then, hang your he*d in shamed
Then he brought up Charley Campbell
and told him to pleane repeat the pleas-
ant exaggeration he had repeated to the
Sunday-school Bcholars hist Sunday.
Mr Campbell, who is an old, bald-head-
ed man arose and said: 'I believe I was
making some remarks about previous
hurricanes and hail storms in Baton.
'Yes,' that waa the burden of your re-
marks, ' said his friend. 'I had just told
the Sunday-school how the wind blew
my post-holes nino mites, and ' 'Yes,
that's it.' Well, as I was saying,' said Mr
Campbell, the wind on that occasion
blow my cook-Htove seventeen miles,
ami come back the next day and got
the .griddles.' 'Merciful heavens!"
said. O, that wasn't nothing, Mr Per-
kins. It blew dozens of our ciLizens
right up against the Baptist meeting-
house and flattened them out as thi
AS wafers.' 'What did you do with them,
Mi- Campbell.' I asked. Why we sent
them to New York and sold them for
liver pads. We did, by gosh r Well,
just then John Whitney's Nd 11 stove-
pipe hat hove in sigbt,and Brother Ford,
who is Captain of the Salvatipn Army
in Eaton,, was invited to give his expe-
rience in raising watermelons, when h«
arose and remarked that for truth and
veracity he was well known in Eaton.
But he never had but one good crop
melons, and that was when he li-
down South. 'You wee,' Mr Ford I
picked out.fiOO. melons from my patch
for shipment to New Orleans. It took
six uiggars and a span of mules to get
each one of these melons to the steam-
boat landing. I had them all set up
a row ready for shipment, when along
came a lot of refugee niggera from the
bottom lands and squatted ou one.'
'How? What do you mean, Mr Ford.'
'Why every head of a family pie empt-
ed otie of them big melons for a cabin.
and went to keeping bouse inside, af
grand as you please.' 'You don't tel
me!' 'Yes, and these confounded nig-
gers dumped the seeds from those mel-

into the Mississippi River and form-
ed a bar which compelled the boats to
land three miles further down the riv-
er.' "

'Now," remarked Eli, "these are
ordinary Sunday-school lies, with such
guns as Square Carpenter and Charley
Morton to hear from yet. No, sir! I am
going back to New York a broken heart-
ed man,

-What train do you lake," we asked.
"I shall take the passenger myself,

but since talking with these country
Hare, I shall send my tmth,veracity and
bundle of lies by freight. Good morn-
ing !" and Eli went on hoeing up his sis-
ter's cabbages. [Nix.iu Oneida Union.

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE,
284 ADELPHI ST. , BROOKLYN, N. Y. >

March 29, 1881. f
No family should be without A L L -

coccsPOKOUS PLASTERS; their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far reaching and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them, «to
cure and relieve the most obstinate and
distressing cases of rheumatism, kidney
complaint bronchitus, neuralgia, lumba*
go, infiaroatjkmof the lungs and throat,
paralysis, asthma, spinal weakness, and
coughs and colds. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and
permanent relief. My friends consider
them an invaluable and speedy remedy

1 kinds of aches and pains. They
blessing in disguise ; and no wife

or mother should be without them if
she values her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exhaustion and
other ailment* As a strengthening
plaster, also for backaches and Weal?
nesses, they have no equal. I have never
yet found a plaster so efficacious and
-J ulating, or to give so much general

- — - Used, in connection with

life-healing Pfixs, no one need '~i
of a speedy restoration to good sound
health. Mag. B, fomass.

one trial dt AUCQ^'S FototiB

» world-

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Tbe Rev. Z. P. TTiMs, well-known «!ty
mlutteunry i n New Yorfr, ana brother of UM
Uto eminent JuJgo WUd»,«f tt»o M M . a
•eta Supreme Court, write* »» follows:

and hunifj.1 BO tuteusely, that 1 ooald wjarcaly bear
any clotWng over them. 1 was aljb a sriffertr
from a soTero catarrh and.entarrhal couch; my
appetite wns poor, and tnvsyWem a gomJ de«l ru
dowu. KuotrtiigtlM value of AYEU'S SARSAP"
|Ut.l.A.by observirtton of many trtlier uasos.and
froni persotwl use informer .v«wr«, I began taking
It JTor t l » above-nanird disorder*. J l j appetitfl
Improwl almost ftoin tt:e-first doso. After a
short time tlio torn* and itcliing wore allayed and
allaigin of Irritation of theskiiidiwippeared.' My
catarrh and cou«h were also cured by the saniS
meana ami my.gunerai hoalth great!v improved,
until It is now excellent. 1 fwl a Hundred per
Cent stronger, ami I attribute these result* tothr
HM of the SARSAPABHAA, whidi I-ieoommnu.
with all oonuaouce ns tho b««t blood medioine
ever <leTi8eti. I took it in- snmirdoees three
•times a.dtiy. and used, in all, less tlm» two bottle

Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wirjis."
Tho above instance is but ono of the many con-

stantly coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of AYEU'JJ SAKSAPARILLA to
the cure of all diseases arining from impure,
povcriahed Wood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and thereby enables ihe system to resist and
come the attacksof allScrnjWousDiseases, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Rheumatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted Mood and a lovfc state of the system.

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by ail Druggists; price Si, six bottles for 55.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine

C I l H

Sold oyurywUero. Always

PARKER'S

GIHGERTONIC
jaesaflssa1jaesaflssas

crei wwL e r a mother run down fay family or h
Ixdd duties try P A » K M * S GWGBII TONK^

Ue&lxwya minister orbusine
iiuaueuu2«timaati>buttM

If yea b r a Contmnption,
fan, kMney Complaiots, wanydiwrdcrdftJ
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves, PARKBB'S
Towcwittcareyotu It is tbe Greatest Blood Purifier
totI fit B«t u « S«nstCo»gIiCmtitnr 9mL

ifyooarewastinffaway frontage, disstpatioa or
any disease or weakness and require awimulao* take
GiHCKkToMicatoBce; it wiU Invigorate aodbuiU
you up fiom die first dose but wilt sercf ""«»kwtr.
I t h » saved hundreds of lives; it may save y o m .
COTIOi[RfJJtaUPrt ~

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IN MARKET,
FHB2ST FROM 8ULT1!

FRIES? FROM UUSf I

Q. KUST.

Atlorney fcr Admimakr«tor

* Warrw'Cfl,, N. T.

Dt'PRMK COlJHT.-OSWKeoCOXTNTl-.-
O C O B M U A B, WUIITON, T*. JAMKSO. Hi

To J««.G. Wh,rto.: $£%$£&&
ie served BIKUI you, by publlctlon" pariusjit to
order of Uon. Irvlnjf O. Vaim Juetleo TTuDre

thB ciimptatot in the offliM or the olerlt o» 0#we
connty, at Otmvo, N. Y., on the Mth d.y or J ^
16SS. C. W. AVKKY piff's mi'y ottioe and

t_Postu«ato,s»Wi«i* I'ltueuix, OswwpUo? N.V.

JAMES COLE,
Xlio oia Iteliuble

UNDERTAKER

*KeppB constantly on Una «t b!s »tor« .,« First 8t
thu iluust »nd best delected stuck of Koods in lilt line

Caskets and Coffins
Ofovcry variety of tbe mo(*t i*|>provcrt tosttuhip o

hand and iiirnislim] ta ontor. AH the latest

EMBALMIKS MATERIALS

dead?" ° ? ° r 'ei'pnfr

Hearse and Carriages
FCIJNISHKD AND FUN1SKAL8 ATTEND-

ED ON SHORTEST NOTICK.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
In (J rcat Variety and at Low Pricpsa

the Book Store of

C. S. E^GLESTON.

KLVS CREAM BALM

* tli» oiembnwe
n additional cold*.

l t i hU b

lirucQctal r
e realized by

Catarrh, Hay
fiveric. Uneqiiilled
fo<coW» hi tbe bead
Agreeable tda«e,-«p-
pirby the little finger

f&to Ihe uoctrils. On rMcipt of SOc. will mail
4Hckiige. Potd by FuHon dratglita.

EL—8 VHBhH BALM ^0., Owego. N. y.

Cornell House!
Baidwinsviilc.

When j'ou go to Ealdwiusville
vfeit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.

E. CORNELL, Formerly of
Falton, Proprietor. 47

Summer's here ratber queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,

For the «*fc» wufmend some day.

Full of flies for killing bass,
Pik6 enr proot or speckled tront

Bockers a « r ,
Withitoaez.
Pipes, toijacw and cigar*. ^

SJEffe!B-W#B

Dated *prll IS, . I S S J t * 1 / * * " " " "

•SSi

landaHnstela t i e vitlaro of N l w a c ^ r i ^

« coitvpyed by aal
»olMitaiit.|al!y M to

^Kew York,and b«iognve I,CIP* to tie laid MMtH'^-'-

**• ^y^iathe^»ls
inare form aa near as may

"corner of forty icre* on |.»i
"mlliritry township orHu

thereon from October 1M 1881; whlea -la. the wtaiV^m
sum uupsid au eald mortgage and no wit « i J W S
o-edmif in law or rqoity lm?l)<-Bn hi»Ulutft(l to ool»
let tho «ame or any jwrt thereof, Oeftittlt I** b « * 5 S
madeintliejiaymentof the «ald sum or principal
and Intercut iluo and unpaid UP kforciitid and Rritfc*
Is hereby glvcu thutwld mortgage will Mtnrt>a\atu&
by a sale t,t MiM mortvajrvd premlioi Hi publte aS*u«*
tibn. to t-liu htgfiwt bidder »«; tU« low nfflie vfWm*
<). Btepttrmiatlw vi l las of KirlWrt, N. T . . Oft tt*p
6th day ot July IStf.'J at ten o'clock id lUt- Atrenoon of
that day. • . ,r^0;-

Uatv<l,ApriL3il UHi. .JAUMI H. tAKojXW,'•-? *W5
Aa-lgneei»iid«wn«i-<j| said '•' • U K

WII. C. STsriiKss, Atiy Kuhoo, N. Y.

tiV'f 0 R J c i A Q l 5 S.lLE-Moitjjafoni Lu

ai lsta, in book tsaofmfiftga^wat pagaSM. •••ftif-tt
(irctuii'tscotivuycd by said mortgage art dejeribtid
ilicn>lni>at>stantl..llyiit> follow*:-- : : '

"All thnt tMCI or parcel of land »itniite tn "U&f-ti
"(own ru'Grupby, county of Gtw*g<>, nod mate o |
"New York ; and beinii a part of J . tS« .74 ,a iNFS
"bounded a* fnll.iwii.-Commencing at lbe^Ml^A?*
"cart corner or land on laid lot No, H. formerHr "
"owned..hy Uotlitkn. A. Northrop: tfieow noriMfrt
"ly along the «art lloo of **id Northrop'* liuid la ;t":
llp«>lrjt from which a line drawtr we»t«rtf: ir*"~" *"

- » i a :ot, antt to ertcnii west rar e
"drawn malbcrly and psrallol tu v>n> ou-i, uav oi
"eUA lot Mid extending to th« foiiib lino and UietHM
1 eB|tt« the pl«ceof heglnnlng, rtslt contain three
"acrMOflannY1 : • , > . - • ••-: K l f t

Tbertfl*claimed to b«due -dad imi^irt on fild
mortgage at the ua'e of the nr*l pnbllcatiofurf ibl*
imice the rum of |H!M4 smMnltrect outJifl

a tbe-latfl of »ild njorl̂ :Whole mortgage debt f.v,
«»lfe, and tbwre i* yet to t
Mine of #200,, and nosnitimine of #300,, and no snit or prwwedlli^at Str^S
inequity bu been imtltuud t» fioHactHe^aSr #incqoitj I U Been inntitutcd to ci>lleci tfta maie at
any part thereor. Defealt iuu iM*iiffladehl^|fc#
mentor tho aald turn of priaclpa" *BdiBMrtnW

• s s

unpaid a* aforesaid, and no
that by virtue of the power ol dale In MM Wort-
e conuliiBd and ID puna*act« nf the statute In

d d i d d ld iltd^and pro>Wed^w5d ihwrw^wlil '

W*. 0. Srspnrag, Atfy Paltoa, JT. T.

tua of an MHc
Court oi this Sla
ldd
John K WaoKb.-! h«ve cefzed all tbe rtent aod tti to :
which the wld Calrin 8. Hamuwiid had on the 4»fi
day of July. 1S74, of in and to the totlowioe <J
»e/lbed pircelo/Ja«J which i ^ i ? ^ . ™ ^ " - ? ? "
at pu Wic anctlott at tbe lair offlftpuWicanctIOttat"ther»i
... tie village of Pulton, ta
dayefJa^lSS8.af JO *

rXetfC* Offiot u Lot Mo. 1 of B ! « * So. 23 ou rt«
X^csiion. sslf) lot Moir a IlMle short of foar rod* '
fa fast bat wid*rin ui« raw and feto (b «

a f d f b e D o r f h I . » J f o f« id

parcel i« n»c>ntfoR«d *m1 <1<Mcri*w4 f» a Ceed
[ « « J Sobenck aud wife K> John «s*pw ot

ne 18,1883.
BtJwts

Attoreey, FoJion, X. Y.



W h y Htf C a u g h t F l i e s .
\ A very wnall l » y with a Uttered

_ r bat and barofooted, wiw t-nKa^ed
A species of occupation WIIOHO nature
BB mode manifest, "In Iifa Ifft hand he

„ * A tin box, and with liiK rlnht Imnil
5 was tttaking down ward sweep.* with

^ mrneBtnesw nnd regularity of the
F-^Uton rod of ft uleftmboat engine. A

nan »aid:
/•day. boy, wlmt are you doing thereV"
The boy did not look up »a «<•« who

|*to{* interrogator iffts. Hi* arm merely
t faster in its ctlrving wweejis :IH lie
wcred lacoiilcally:

••Ketcliin' fliofl."
*The boy ceased luHtfyrationit :>ml lurn-
6 around.
"Look khere," lin said, '-you people

other mo too mue.h. Ef I t.-ll yon what
P i does with these ilieH, wlml'Il ye gi'me?"
* "A nickel," mild one. -A dime," wild

8 man who asked tho qwnUon, nnd"ii
Sartor," wild nnolhor.
"All right," fiaid tho boy, scivwiriK Mio

ftup on hifl box and shifting liimwlf
whilo the flkw returned to the top

["of tho sign bourd again; "hit'w a go, hut
f-yous people got to put the miî ar up
> ant." ,
' They ."put up" tlie "nug-ir" in Urn

boy's hand. Thero was ;v quarter, a
jF-'tiime and a nickel, and winjn the boy

8 confidant tho forty cents wcro all
ire he picked up his box nnd moved

'̂mboufc a foot away KO as to get n good
* • - - • - • Tho ,-rmvd mttoli-

Hfkls motions, and tho mini w)io asked
[".him what he was doing, when \w s:uv
\ t h e auapiclotiH action naid:

"Holdon, hoy, yon haven't told inr>
"• ypt why you catch tho.se diei."

'"All right," fiftid tho hoy. Hlnuliliily
putting another foot of pavement lxv
twean-hiimelf and tlie crowd. "I'll tell
you, if you really wants to know « hy
I ketches them flies."

. - "Yea, yo9," answered the crowd in a
bTORth, finally losing patience.

"Well," said the boy, in he prepared
- t o run, -'kelhin' file-* is only a part of

' • Kotchin' suckern at forty
oentsia tho oLher part. T think I does

: beat on the suckera." and he disappeared
around the corner.

[Detroit Free Pros*.

Misfit Pants.
"I ace you have a lot of misfit panlK,1*

observed a stranger aa ho halted hi-foiv
a Jcffevson Avenue clothing at ore yes-

h' tertlay.
"Myfrendt,* valk in. T have more

misfits ash would fit half dor atate of
Michigan."

"What do you call a misltt'?"'
"Vhell, somodings ash dond hlease

t somebody who orders 'em. and sonin-
f "vtlimes dor cuttor makes a misdako in

der ffggera."
"You keep a tailor, I suppose."
"Six tailors, my frondt, and all dey

1 .̂ do is to make mistakes and misfits in
order to.keep up my atouk like you see,."

"Is that so? "Well, now. what ails
thiapaitr

"Dot pair," said the dealer as he
ff eUoqk them out, "vhas made for a youiig

jv-Bum who .viias to bo married last week.
jgfJdtt' 8*1 sbo dies mit a fevnr, nnd so he

e after his clow. I lose shust
r dollars on dafc pair."

"And these?'
"Vhell, dot pair vbaa ruade for a doa-

' qt of (tarshurch who vas sparking up a
r tomans, Der left leg is* smaller

let right and an' he dond .take 'em.
U you dot pair for tree tollar."

g a t e ' s ar stylish looking pair which
I about flit me. Whom were these

!or?''
trenth>« dot atrikts a sad chord ii

_ He v has a .young man who
1 weardose pants at a bridal. Der

vb&sedecfced to match the bride's
i, but shust one day before

ie changes complexions
pants vhaa no good. Dot vhas

*t ten tollar to rao, uut der young
!»80 mortified dot ho shuvnp in
und vas drovrnod,"

were this pair made for ?"
a ahudge, my f rendt—one of our

inldges. Der cutter makes a
you see. Der shudge vas a.

Vbalks mit *Wa toea tamed
t {teats vae oat for a man who

seven "

Where They Oo and What They
( Do-Gtermans Mtd Th»ir Bear

-Drinking at Bis Girl's
Bxpenso.
CnicAOo. July 22, 1888.

.AH the thermometer atonds at 90 in
tho shado and tlu* city is pretty well
deserted, I have taken a freight train
and hi<«l myself to sylvan glens to pass
the wearying hours 'tween raiddny nod
HiiHKot, and I will note down my refliti-
tiotiH for the benefit of those inhnbitnntB
of that Hlllo Iturjf who may sometimes
sigh for tho city of half n million or
more in the groat west. I envy you
your fiecsluitfon and would pnjoy to sixjnJ
these warm days ncath the shade of those
grand tree* to be found anywhere on the
bank* of tho old Oswego, where I
have often taken tho unwary sucker and
thVulipprryeel.

UNDKIl TIIK OMI OAK TltlJE.
I (Mil now naft'iy eiiHOonm'il iH-neath an

old oak tin', nnd am on joying the shmlo
uiKliHturbi'd and alone, IIIIICHH I except
thu bmy mil that I occasionally remove
frum various positions on my anatomy
oil amount of ila familialHy on HO short
an accmaiutaiuc and I may attract un-
due attention ft'* r ocoiHionnlly Htriko

i'mntie innnnor, wlimi tlient is no vmihiu

he tree that
m the Him at
il thai gotr

ilTordH me protection,
<>!iHt, irtono of a thon
ake up i of

a and is kn > flu

set, Tou,'ll tose all of
[»}ot, vtmH ymt?' '

t t a W e r t 1000, aad last
eandtto inauxamoe, and

1 der limd-

pifiiii- jiopulace a-) Woodlawn It in
n-aehed hy the llIiuoH Central Railroad
indlie-4oiithoi,hi»rt'of I/.iko Michigan.
diont einht mile-, from the vity. It is'
livided into twelve or fourteen divisions
itid in let to diir-rnul purl.iOH by the
South Park (ioniniNsionerfl, who eotil.rol
it. il hi'ing improved gr.xml b "longing
toMoulli I'.irk.

Wo aro intruding on "ground No. 1"
as denoted byanign liur.l nailod to ono
of tho trees. ' Thin «ign bo:ird has siiffor-
ed, an in usual wilh aign T>xiHs in gen-
eral, au<l is m irked with tho unnal num-
ber of shol holiM, left by (ho "city
njmrlHmi-u." T.i-day tlwao :>I-HUII.IH nro

reach this end are engaged in dancing,
swinging, ball pl.iying and beer drink-
ing—the latter being in ewpecial favor
from the hour of oponing to the going
dounofthe sun.

The musicians have hoen scrftj.-ng

iiud on,' would jiidqi- from tho appcar-
:mce of their once Iaumh-ieil shirts that
!hey either wore ntedfcjited Kcnvlet Han
nel under their ver.ti or else di.uik por-
Ler and perspired very freely. Thoy
;-erlainly pertipiro freely in either caae.

TUF l'KK'E OT A HO AT KIDK.
Ono ploaimo T forgot to mention, is

bo il rilling, unil although there is plen-
ly of water ami any number of boat4, it
in iw e\cliiHivo as is tho wearing of poor
iliamonds in Fulton. It reminds me of
the Chtc.igo man who was on a pleasure
trip tl)iou;;h the Holy Lands, and com-
ing to.tho Sea oT tJ.ililoe was induced to
hire a boat in order Lo be ablu to say he
hail rowed on the aea that Jesus had
walked on. After an excursion of ono
hour on the water ho returned and waa
charged $11. On p.iying ho' incidentally
remarked th.U lie "didn't wouder Jesus
walked."

THE UBSMAN AND HIS REKIt.
A Gorm.m youth and his matchere

have come to rob mo of my seclusion,
aad asi thoy settle near, their usual ver-
bosity as to speech uvikcs it impossible
for me to court the Goddess of Inspira
tion so I will turn my attention" to them
for a short time.

It would seem that ho was pleading
for boor money or"rhat they wore trying
tosottlo on tho wodding day, as she
seems to hold a full hand, while he is
trying to bluff. Ho does not seem en-
tirely satisfied by his surroundings, as
ho repeatedly says something that sounds
like "Vill see einer spotseergong mock-
in V" which is instantly decided by the
miss with "Nienl"

•\Voxj) l a good German scholar I could
fill a column of THE TIMES with three
minutes of their conversation, but I
would have to do it in shorthand. * *
They havo finally reached my level
again as the young man says something
likeVVovilstou?"

• Young Lady—"Beer.>%

Ttbung Man—"Swi Beer r
Young Lady—"Yah !"
And happy in -the possession of his

dime and a chance-to' treat his girl on
her- own money, ho carries her off to
the stand where wet refreshments are
sold, which invigorate but do not intox-
icate—a German.

I was preparing to go into tbo Prohi-
bition question as detrimental to the in-
terests of the Republican party in 1881
when lha mono strock tap "When the
leaves begin ti> fall," and I was earned
awaymthoarmsof Morpheus, with a
confused idea that the lean* were Shap-
ed lite German feet and Jell beeviry and
that they wereMsiagtaobasa viol aa a
receptable for empty, beer bottle*

A LUainr July d«yj the bottott day the
year bad mm. The itnefo of London
M0Tf>iaup*A<4ih<*aagb tefntti. and
p6dMbteM«M«M*fl tortuffle rather tbaa
towalkalDflt*«o«8befcd were thsy hy
tbe «an'. n * * wfrfeb poawd with relent-
lew. fury opaa tb« parehed road*.

But altiiotvh the street* w«re not very
busy, tbe jpariu were—Hyde-p*rk «s .
ppciAlly. ncMaaUaw was well filled with
Ibe, OIU of tb« fiwhtooable world, and tbe
niila walks, aa osaal, held their hundreds
of onlooker*.

Among th« jtronicnadRrn was a tall and
atatdy lady <lr«w<ed in black eilk, and
wbofle fa.<!t> was concealed by a heavy
black veil, 1brough wlticb it was impoa-
eiblo to penetrate.

Httr hearing, proud and haughty In tbe
extreme attracted the attention of num-
bers of peo}Je, and many score* of eye-

l̂nnftes were fixed very carefully, in or-
der, proluibly, to view her tbe better.

Up and down, down and tip, abe walked,
keeping her eyes well fixed on tbe Row,
nnd ncmming every rider who passed.

Huddetily nbe pauned airainnt tho rniK
clutched thorn tightly, and bent her head
forward.

At tho name moment, two ridcrp, a Iiwly
nnd gentlcniftT), pneaed, chatliiiff mei-rily,
nnd »8 they wont up the Row, stho looked
fierci'ly after them.

Tlius BIIO stood until they bad gone out
of eight. Then she muttereil in hard,
cold tones:

"Then Alice in uKl\i, nnd alic—slio baa
taken my pk™? Oh, my God! enn this
bo indeed! Jlut let her beware! May
my most bitter curac Jishtupon ynu.Oi-ace
Tlicrnol"

Now she moved away, and nftcr penc-
tmiin/r the crowd of idlers, paused rapidly
out of the. park.

i tiro, Droini'ton, was
;n-y, in the occupatioi

i>f Captain Dan

fylBliould think

No. 88, Quo
(it tlio tiim; of
of lira. Danvr widi

lid to 1)0 midcrablo
amount of

At No. 88 Bho roaided with her daugh-
ter Ethel, "The Dark Queen," aa sbo bad
IICTII called by her «><>hoolfellows on ac-
count of her cotnplt'xion and her proud
bearing.

Ktliul waa clo-ie upo;i twenty yrnrs of
n^e, upd a more beautiful woman could
hardly lmve lmnn found eithei- in this or
in any otlior country.

Sho was in every way a Btriking con-
trast to her parents, for whereas her
father had boon a tender-heaitcd gentle-
man, with a kind word for everyone, and
her mother was llio enme, Ethel was to-
tally different.

Her rule was not to ask but to com-
mand. The least thing would offend her,
anil she did not have to open her lipa to
inform anyone that she was offended;
they could tell that by the Hashing: eyes
and" tho clenching of tho delicate hands.

At eighteen, Ethol had botjn introduced
to society, and being a beautiful ffirl, with
plenty of ready wit, it is no wonder that
ulie had plenty of admirers, and more than
once she had had, not only the oppovtuni-
ty of marrying n. rich man, but also of ac-
quirintf a title.

Uul all attention bestowed upon her
was useless; sbo waa as firm aa a rock,
nn cold .as ice.

To all?
No. TIIPJO was ono whojo pi-osenco

she sighed fur—one whom she loved
most paHsioni'.tely, according to her own
fashion—one for whom she would have
laid down her very life, and that one was
Rowland Saxby, the son and heir of Sir
Rowland Saxby, tho well-known inventor.

Hut, alas fov Ethel, Rowland did not
return that love. Did lie know that she
entertained any love for him? He must
have known, for she showed it plainly
enough both by words and looks.

He vw3 frequently present at Queen's*
square, but when there ho always acted
us a friend—nothing1 more. Ethel, praised
by <ili tho men, could not account for this.
She could not understand why it was
that she appeared to bo unable to attract
Rowland to her Bide.

She grew thoughtful and listleBS, and
her mother noticed it, and became alarm-
ed in consequence. One day she asked
Ethel what ailed .her, and after some
time, Ethel flinging herself upon ber
knees, and burying her face in her moth-
er's lap, sobbed out her unhappiness.

Her mother listened calmly and atten- j
tively, and when her daughter had fin- j
ished, she said, as she stroked the long,
dark, tresses:

"My child, all this is Very, very foolish.
From what you eay, it appears to me that
you would like to compel him io love you.
"Why, my dear child, there are scores of
men, in brilliant positions; who would on-
ly be too ready to accept you. What is I
this attraction! I admit that Rowland is
very handsome aud all that, but if be
does not show any more attention to you
than to other ladies, why trouble about
bim? Dismiss all thoughts of him from
your mind, my pet, or it may lead to
something wrong. For my part I will
not invite him here again, aad then yon
will soon forget all about him."

"No, no!" cried Ethel, leaping to her
feet. "Do not do that, mamma; I could
not bear it r

MIt would be for your own benefit, my
dear."

•Oh, no. I most see bim. His absence
would kill me."

"Ah, SUtel, you have bad bat little ex-
perience in these matters. Aa you grow
older you will grow wiser, depend upon

• I believe in tbe maxim which, Bays
•abeeaee make* the heart grow finder."

»W«llia*4e*ntkfek ov«r what Jbav*
saki.aidyoowffliOTiveattlweonclwnoa
that I am right- , ,

Ethel # 1 think ©war % and she arrived
at «b* enickrip* *>** *<* *«*ter w*»

Half «n Lnur alUrw*nl« Ktbe) retorn-
«d,aod witb a firm tread entered the.
dmwfng-ttwim.

•Kiveat H««T«Tim Ktheir cried Mrs,
Danreiv, -trhat to tbe mewing of tim.tr

T h a t ! What?"
"Why have yoa attired yourself in that

Mackdreaa end v d J T

"No. no, Ethel, tbel cannot he the rear-
ami. Thtsr" ia lomtlbinfr tnorv than fancy
in your goin»r out in * black dress «nd
veil; Midymi an paler tlitin usual, and
your bands tii'mMc. Tdl mt\ my dear,"
«he said tcmlerly, "tell me * bat 1B the'
matter T

Ethel he.MlHtcd for A few i)econd^ and
then ebepiiid. as fcbe clattped her hands:

"Mamma, I hnve found it all oat"
"Found it mi', I Fonnd wbot outT
•The rcauoit of llowland'a coldness to

"Itowlaml asm?,! Drai-, »lpar in-*, T2'.hrf,
Iliat matter will cf)tn.iu!y drive you mad
if you ix-rcitit in it. Bui toll me what you
mcRn V*

"Somo one told me yoatnrday that Row-
land was to be iwon in the How every
morning- with a young lady.**

•'Who told you ?"
•'That dura not matter; I have prom-

ised not to Pny. Well, this morning I
went to tbe Row, and "

"l'layed the epy!* interrupted Mrs.
Danvera.

"No, Imt I wBtcbed nnd I paw tbat I
had been rightly informed. Rowland*
was there, and by bis side waa—whom do
you think? 01;," and Etliel rose and
paced tbe floor excitedly, "I tuink I shall
in<l<icd g"o road** j

'•Well, my dear, who waa it?''
"Hrace Thome!"
Mrs. Danvers nmdo no rnply for some

moments, at length elie Paid:
"Well, and what of that?"
"What of it, mammaf What of it? Can't

you ecethat.Pl i e *'
•'My dear Kill el, how strangely you

talk I Surely Ur. Rowland Sa*by may
please himself with respect to friends."
• "But they an; more than friends."

"How can you tell that?"
'•As they passed me I oveibeard a por-•

tjon of their conversation. He addressed

'•Well, tbat is rather out of the way,
certainly, but you cannot complain."

"But you do not think of tbe long time
I have been trying lo bring him to my
side. And to think that be should devote
bis attentions to a girl like her."

"(••race Thome ia a very protty girl."
"True. ' But. mamma," and Ethel came

close to her mother, "doyou think she is
more, beautiful than I?"

"I do not. my child, but you know
men's opinions differ so much. If I were
you, Ethel, I Kbould devote nJyself to
young Leon Cat heart. lie is a nice
young fellow enough, very rieb^and I am
cei'luin he lovos you." ^s.

"That may1 be,"but I have no love to
give him"

"Ah m»!" eigljcd Mrs. Danvers, as her
daughter left the room, "thing*were very
different when I waa a young girl."

Ethel walked straight to her dresBing-

"Was I right. Miss Ethel f sbo asked!
"Yes, you wore," cried Ethel fiercely,

as she stood and surveyed herself in the
glass. "You were right. I saw them
and beard a HI tie of what they said. But
I must wait and watch. Ey" heaven! if
she dares to ptund in my r.atli, I "

"Oh, hush!" cried Alice; "your mamma
may hear you."

"I earo not who bears me," replied
Ethel firmly, as ebo fixed her flashing
eyes upon the maid; "I say tbat if she
dares to stand in my path I will kill her!"

And as she uttered these* terrible
words, she clutched her maid tigbtly by
the arm. Tlie maid knew bar temper-
know what she was when roused to fury,
and she trembled.

"Ob, miss," she said, "I do so wish I bad
not told you."

"You did qiiito right to tell me, and«-l
will make you a present for tho informa-
tion. Go now, Alice, and leave me alone,
I want to tbink over it."

"lam sure-'something* will hajjpen,"
muttered tho maid as she left the room.

CHAPTBBII.
Rowland Saxby was one of the pets of

society.
He was called "one of the handsomest

men in London," and certainly when so-
ciety said thfc*, society, for once, was
right. Rowland was indeed a remavka-
fcly handsome man.

But he was not conceited, after the
manner of many men who are gifted by
nature with more than tbe ordinary
amount of personal beauty.

Besides being possessed of great per-
sonal beauty, he vraa heir to large es-
tates, although not to a title, for bis falh-
er'a title would cease with bia death.

Krom the fact of bis one day becomiE*
a very rich man, he waa a great attrac-
tion to numerous mammas who had
daughters on their bands whom they
wanted to he comfortably settled in life.

These were introduced to Rowland by
tbe dozen, but to their infinite annoyance
he treated one precisely the same aa an-
other, so tbat, eventually, m*nm»«m were
he&id to say tbat to touch the heart of
Rowland Saxby was utterly out of cjues-
tion, and they gave np tbe attempt aa a
fiuhare, yet they still invited bim to their
nnmefrooa IHtle parties, baBs* And so on.

Them all of a mdden, society was
eUrtled, and lifted np its eyes in pore
astonishment.

What atautt
Kmply tbia: Mrs. Thome, who kept a

very beautiful honse in Park-lane <al-
thougb ii waa rnmored tb*t she waa by
BO means well-to-do, and for that reason
addon moved ia soeietyfclurf a » only
daughter, Grace. At foorteen, Grace.
Who was then a raeai-kalitjr plain girl,

* ™ t ifeera five yeaia, and then

72ieVE
It waa therefore no wonder' that Grace

w«f anxioosto know what tbe present
wrtv- . "

6ooa after the appointed time Rowland
drove- op, and , soon held Grace in bis

fYou are looking more beautiful than
ever, my love," ho cried, gazing proudly
down at the upturned face.

"Oh, Rowlam!. !i..w you do flatter.*
- I am .ran I wren what I say. TUere

ianojprettkr pivl in society than yoa.
Bat now to tmriness, as my father is in
the habit of »a) ing. X see yon are look-
ing at this parcel I have. Well, sit down,
GraeeVaod I will show you tbe contents."

Grseadklas he desired, and Rowland
commenced to untie the parcel. Of course
he diil as men usually do—that is to say,
knowing that she was curious, he took
longer than was necessary to untie tho
parct-l..

It was accomplished at last, and there
was displayed a mahogany box beautiful-
ly <i!id artistically bound •with" bands of
solid gold.

Grace opened l.er eyes in wonder, and
ehe found it impossible to sit still any

Rowland now produced a key, unlocked
tho box, raised the intrfde silk lid,*and
then—well, then Grace uttered a cry of
wonder. „ .

Nettling ttinid a pile of white eilk. was
a wreath of orange blossoms, and in tho
center of that a p-air of bracelets, the dia-
monds upon which flashed and glittered
like a runnii:^ I.rook in the sun's rays.

"Oh, how lowly!" cried Grace.
•Which do you mean]" asked Rowland.

"The wreath or the bracelets?"
"Oh,botliP But oven as Phc enid tins

her face wore an expression of wonder.
What was meant by the wreath of or-

b l ?g
Rowland took it out of the box and laid

it carefully upon the table. Then he took
Grace by the hand and led her to & seat,
and sitting1 betide her, her hand still
within bis own, he said:

"My love, in presenting that to you I
obey tbe commands of my dear dead
mother."

Grace started.
"Your mother, Rowland?" she said.
"Yea. When my mother was dying she

said: 'My dear Iwv. there is one thing I
wish you to promise rao. You may think
it rather singular, but it is something I
have ahvays\visl]<-d. You know that in
my cabinet is :i mahoprar.y box, bound
with pold. In that is the wreath of or-
ange-blossoms I wore when your father
married me. Tix're al̂ o are tlie brace-
lets I wore for twenty yea?-s of my life.
Now, will you promise that the J&dy you
marry shall-wear that wreath on the day
she ia manned, and the bracelets also?'
Of oouriSfr, Grace, I promised. And I am
sure you will pleaseH«e by assisting me
in keeping that promise. Will you not V

"Oh, Rowland," replied Grace, as she
kissed him tenderly, "that I wiU. That
promise must be sacredly kept. And I
eee nothing strange in the idea. All wo-
men have eomo idea, you know. And
when we—when we—"

"Are married. Yes, my ilsar."
"When we are married I shall wear ife,

and no one will know but what it is quite
new. It does not look old, does it?"

"No, that it certainly does not."
"And the bracelets; are they not beau-

tiful?"
"They are indeed. Let me place them

upon your wrists."
And Rowland fixed the flittering jewels

upon Grace's white wrists, where she
surveyed them rapturously.

"And now," said Rowland, "I must be
off, Grace. I shall return at one, and
then, BO doubt, you will be ready for the
Row."

* * * * * *
"What, Leon, my boy! how the deuce

are you? Where have you beenf Where
are you "off to, and where on earth have
yon been hiding!"

And Rowland laid his baud lightly up-
on the shoulder of Leon Cat heart. He
had.not proceeded far from Grace'a resi-
dence when he met him.

"Just half a moment, Rowland, my
friend," replied Leon, as he slowly re-

ived hifl cigar from his mouth. "I am
not well np in memory, you know, and I
am utterly unused to a running fire of
questions. ID tbe first, place, how the
deuce am I? Well, I 'am seedy, .and. I
look it. Where am I off to? Haven't the
least idea. Where have I been hiding, I
think yon said! Well, I've been to Paris,
and as I found every one over there pre-
cisely the same as they are here, I came
sorrowfully back."

"How did yon find them."
"Dull,-my boy, dnll, and awfully slow.

They say the world is continually going
round, but, alas, I am of a different opin-

, % r I am certain it is continually
- standing ajtill."

And hem assumed aa attitude of pro-

II both be very happy.

Xmf)&£ihl$! .
"Dart s*y that. E*e die heard'of «

«os*g*ment to Grace Thome r
"Not that I am aware of."

Rowland laughed heartily, and placing
Leon's arm within bis own, the pair
strolled on.

Th6y had been friends and companions
foryeara. As boys they played together,
and it waa, thexeJore, no wonder that they
ehooH tell each other Iheir eecrets, and
aa' l^qr pwweded Bawta£Jn&*roed
Loon of n a betrothal to Gru (Mil me.

t w o congratulated him.
"I am «ure yon conW not have selected

* more fittin* match, Rowland," be said.
"Sheis everything a man could wish for,
and 1 know j o n will 1
Ah, dear me,"

-Whydoyoaeighr
"tifc, H u m a toad of naseryapoo my

~^ repEe.1 Leon, in mock dramatic

eorry to hear tt, I'm snie;
Wh^e have yoa been to get such A dU-

iT Mplied Lemv pointing in

"H»v» you Been her lately r
• K o ; I bare sot noticed ber «nywbere

lately.- ,
-AiKiyou have not called on Mrl Dan-

vers lately T
"No, I have not. X have been busy.*
"What, at Park-lane I"
"Not all tbe time. I have been busy

with my father's affaire."
*Ab. Well depend upon it, Ethel has

heard of your engagement. I woat say
wby I think so; and, you know, it ia
rather singular that you have not called
there, I say, Rowland, tell me like a
good fellow; yon never bad anv love for
ber, did vonf

"Never, my boy. nevcrr
"Bat you don't dislike herf'
••Certainly not. I think KHml ia a very

teantlful and accomplished yn^.ng lady.
1 don't wonder you love her."

"Then perhaps I have made a mistake.
I will have another try."

By this time they resicVd the parts,
and Rowland proposed H>.it before he
called for Grace, they should take a walk
itjnrid the Row, a proposition to which
Leon consented.

Leaning-over the rails, idly watching
tlie few riders who bad made their ap-
pearance, and chatting respecting the

its of Grace Thome and Ethel Dan-
vers, they were not aware of tbe fact that

tall stately lady, dressed in deep black
and -wearing'a thick black veil, had stolen
up, and that while she was apparently
watching the 'riders, she was in fact lis-
tening intently to their conversation.

For some moments she stood there, un-
til Leon said:

"And when is Hie happy day, Roland?"
"Not very far ahead, my boy."
"Will it be in London? I suppose i
ill take'place not a hundred miles fron

Hanover-squarof"
"You are wronjr, Leon. It will taki

place at my father's place, Blexley,"
"Ab, nice place—very nice."
"We shall stay there some time before

it takes place, and I bopn you will fj
} with your company. Of course, E
id Mrs. Danvers will be invited."
"Then you may be sure that I will be

there."
v persuade Ethel torn:

at the same time."
will t % Iraf-

ly in d..«-At this Riorneii
;tered a low cry. It c-augbl
icihe turned just in time 1c

move away.
"Hem!" he Uu-lied; -I dii
id company, Rowland. I",

lady must haves been highly
with our conversation."

He little dreamed what- a
of truth he had spoken.

The lady Lai been inU-re&lod—•
much so.

And no wonder was it either, when the
id lady was none other than IStliel Dai

mount

ery

vere
[TOM

A Oasa of TJiu).
Mose Suhauraberg nlways ch&rgcf

two per. cent, a month on all the money
he lends. A few days a^o Gi ' " ' '
and Gilhoolv happened to bo
berg's.stor-", and Gu^ snid:

"Mr. Sclianruber^, I would- like tc
speak to you privately for a few mo-
ments."

"Don't, don't, Gas. whispured Gil-
hooly; he'll cliar^e vmi two per cent.
a month forth" "-" '"f '''" "•"• "—''
Sifting

. Edison issuppo-jttd to kitow consider-
able about e'cctdcUy, :ia<l yet be says
"Electricity i* a tea-acre lot," with a verv
hi,̂ b. closa imma ar.iiiiid it. All we
know about H so far we have gained
by peeping through the cracks in thf
boan*!.*."

lie — - — - —
at lar

y
do Smith
Scl iaum-

his ear."— Tex

mi w-n
i.-iii. about six week?
wYinz in Missouri.

^ , , liu-i.-j aiash on the
train, And was soalirrj: t!;e same witb
the wild ora:i,<ros of tho desert which are
soid by the fiery outlaw of the train.
"Allow me," he said gracefully, "lore-
move the epidermis. "Lor, no!" she
hastily intvrjacteil, "I want to eat that.
But you can peel oil' the skin; I don't
want to git my finders all sticky." And
it was so.

PGlLMORE'S ABO5IATIC WlNE is a
sur̂ s preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers.' It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

FOffl)'S EXTRWT .—50&, SI.00, S I . « .
TotfetCrtam........ 1.00 CatarrhCuro-..-.. 75
Dwtifrlca 50 Pfeater 23
tipSalva 25 lnbdor{eUB8J5<fc).t^Kl
ToBstSoap(3Ca!«s) 50 Kasal Syrtrgo- 25
Cinfnsnt SO KodtaJtodPaper •••• 25

Family Syrtngo, SI .00.
£>n<]ira road pages 10,. 19, 31 awl 23 in*• •

JTbw »»ik which Bccompauita e»ohbotUoci ont
prcparaUan. Boot ireo ou apiflicmUon.

O f Qvn H*w J?AM«BI*T waaEastovx av orrs
?HHPAttiTlOMS 8ZSX 1'llKli OM Ali-LIOATIOM £O

.POND'S EXTRACT C0.5
14 Wast 14th S t . Now YorJc.

All of the above preparations display-
in Pond's Extract Company's show
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

Poultry World!
A Large and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.

Exclusively Devoted to Poultry, "it!
Housing, Breeding and Management.
Ii "Ives iheeni\f«ctathnrongli tijmdlinc: is ftil

of practjcril enugo l̂iooH. descriptions nf breeds,
poahry YiuilttiriK» and fixtnw, wlfii original ~

Statot1 and Knijland. It treats of I'cmltry from the
sfattrlpoinr of Utility ns well us Fancy. Its pages
show how to li-itch, feed mid mite

Chickens and Fowls for Profit
AND ALSO HOW TO

Surround Homes with Attraction:: in th
Shape of Pets.

ThftP.Hiltry World was .established to carry ou
in .ToufiittlfMii the great Ulca of IMvlshxn of l»ahoi
whlch1> the "riinicr *tv>ii« o'civiilzation." Kvcrf
branch nf Itirfu.tuy fhoiild bo rfproiontod by u spec-
ial publication. In tbU way the Germans are car-
rying orery art and. oclence to tho highest porfecttcm
and in till* country, also, Bpeclal journal* are nmlti-
plyii.jT. The Poultry World is tho organ of the
Poultry interest and Is devoted to tUt» aloae. It Ua.

Complete Eepositoiy of Infor-
mation !

most eminent authorities in poultry matters.

Subscription, $1 25 per year,

WE ALSO ISSUE Tills

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

In the Interests of Fanciers, Breeders,
Farmers, Poulterers and Dealers.

ISET Fifty-two nnmber* of this Week!?, mailed,
postpaid, for $1.50 and each namber handsomely
illastrated. Thcnt;h iagncd from the same office aa
tbe MontU ly. the contents of tie VPeekiy are t '
]y difierent from those or the Poultry World. - -
the Poultry World, monthly, and the Poultry Yard,
weekly, sent to samo address at ihe low price of t
a year for both. Or. the Pooltry Yard, Poaltt
World and 12 elegant Chromos, each representing
standard breed of Fowls, for $8.15, all eeot poa
P a " H . H. S T O D D A R D ,

Editor a n d PublisJier,
IIAETFOBD, CONN.

Lewie House LJvery & Boarding' Stable
I would announce to the people of Fulton

and vjcmitv tbat I Lave takenpogsesion of
the Lewis House livery, and-shall.-keep a
first class in every respect. I respectful
invite those iu need of anything in my lin
to dye me a call. Office und stable ID rca
of Lewis House.

50tf K. LBOKABD.

J . J , WBIOHTS

DEALER IN

Stoves, &c,
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

NOW IS THE TIME.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Beady to meet all demaada tor

R. NICHOLS, Jeweler and 61lT8r»mUh, Kd 9
h 0 >«*dl"f Jowder

NEW YORK ONTARIOiwras
*ime Table uM»u- cOeet July 9th, 1883.

Train 12, Way Freight South, leaves Walton
T:30 a. m. for Middle to wa and intermediate sta-

Tralns s and 6 run Pullman sleeping care a
ed between New Yorfc anfi OneMa.

Trains 5, c, 9 and 10

N
. Child*,

Gen'ISt

THE LINCOLN



> current year by fires.

Hr. Dana of the Sun wants the
k turncoat" he .bould be pat ta

ohatg» of the Stofr prison* .
"POOTEBITT will §»j of Montgomery

Blair tbst he v u honeat, able, quarrtl-
wm» andlmprmctioabU," U the verdict
of the New York Time*.

D a BfagbAmtoo BepubUc*D wickedly
remark* th«t "fib telegraphers rtrlke
probably prevents Mr, Cornell from go-
ing to theYellowtoae Park,"

TH&BX thousand Chines© shoemakers
in San Francisco havo struck for an in-
crease of twenty cents per day in their
wages. This looks very much as though
John Chinaman was becoming Ameri-
canized.

MAYOBEDSONof New York has ap-
pointed S. Hastings Grant Comptroller
Of that city. Mr. Grant was formerly
an official of the New York produce ex-
change and has of late been Mayor FA
son's private secretary. John Kolly in
pleased with tho appointment and as a
matter of course the Now York Bun
not. _____

Ex-CoifQEESSMAN Austin F. Piko was
elected United States senator by tho
New Hampshire Legislature last week
on the forty-second ballot. When noti-
fied of bis election, Mr. Piko said he
could promise sincerity, devotion and
industry in the discharge of bis duties of
office and could promise nothing more.
Certainly nothing should be required of
an honest legislator.

FIFTEEN thousand citizens of New
York were present at Madison Square
Garden Monday night to witness th
hihl i l l l

byJaydoDlda»d««ifl#
reqxrire the puWlc to pay _
telegraphic rates and toe ojftnUort-as*
employes at the ttMKjwqr to work at
starvation wages tfaotMf dividend* n » ?
be earned not only on the WO.WO.W

company, but on the
h ld b littl

of purepy, f . . p
water held by a little eotaritjof monop-
ollsts. This is a doable robbery, for,
while the employes of the company
must suffer from the greed of the men
who have justly been called the "high
criminal classes," the holders of the or-
iginal stock of the company do not re-
ceive as large dividends as they would
but for the existence of the watered
stock.

highly intellectual entertainment of a
slugging match between John L. Sulli-
van and Herbert A. Slade. Four rounds
were to have been fought, but the Maori
was obliged to succumb to the cham-
pion before (he third round was finished.
Slade was terribly-punished, while Sul-
livan hardly received a scratch. Slade,
in company with hia trainer, "Jem"
Mace, has gone to Kansas City to go
into training for a prize fight with
Mitchell, the English pugilist. Sullivan
left New York- yesterday morning for
Boston, where he has opened a palatial
saloon. It is to be regretted that such
brutal exhibitions are permitted within
the very centre of the great Metropolis
of America.

THE correspondent of the Syracuse
Sunday Herald says Tac Fcivros Tims
has turned into a Republican paper and
is working with Hon, T. W. Skinner.
When he makes such a statement he is
talking about something he does not
know anything about, as TUB TIMES is
independent and will continue to be. It
is hard to tell what tho correspondent
of that journal in, whether he in a Dem-
ocrat or a Republican, us ho flieB nud
jumps around in his correspondence like
a hen with her head cuL off. He pre-
tends to bo a Democrat, ho is anything,
lot it be what it may if it only bo to

welfare

OUT OP TOWN.

South Granby.
SOUTH GRANBY, August 7.—Mrs. David

Davis foil this, morning and broke her
left ankle. Dr. Miller of Fulton was

tiled nnd reduced the fracture.
G. A. F.

chantwhfchread "Bet* baby carriage

*dlnt3mrttytnm»Xr,Qri*wmwm
wune.8. K . Swol
« * • hoppiMing .

orertbeooantrytotliegnMtuinoja&o*
of \Mutom OMB, who a n obliged to
tpend fao&tSap ted money in procuring
the rectiflctloM of mi«Uk« made \
gre«n opemton. In Fltttborg scarcely
a message is«mt which U not fall of
"bulls," in some instances quite *a
amusing as they are stupid. The Com-
mercial of that city furnishes the fol-
lowing, which nave occurred within the
past few days;

"For 'Eclipse' baae bail cluboiw or the
men received it E. C. Lippe B. B. club.
Another got a message reading ']
hasocme. Spencer'ti menagerie.' This
was addressed to a business man and re-
ferred to a niece. He could not in
ine what his niece was going to do with
a menagerie. Judge his surprise when
he learned that tho message should have
read 'Ella hascerebro-spinal-menitigUis.'
A wife received a from her

THE Phoenix Register is exercised be-
cause "The FULTON TIMES trots out G.
M. Case as a candidate for State Sena-
tor on the Republican ticket, notwith-
standing that gentleman expressly in-
forms that piper in an interview, that
he is 'emphatically not a candidate fcr
any office.' Just what the TIMES hopes
to accomplish we fail to see, unless un-
less it is-to hazard the success of H. C.
Howe or F. David." We propose Mr,
Case for State Senator beccuse wo be-
lieve him to be a worthy citizen and a
man who would fill the office in a man-
ner that would refieot honor upon the
district and especially upon the town
and county of whioh he is a resident
We would like to see Mr. Howe nomin-
ated for County Judge and we cannot see
any reason why Fulton is not entitled
to two candidates or even more if she
can present suitable men for the place,

, antt "we fail to see" how our advocacy
, of Mr.Case's candidacy will "hazard the

success of H. C.Howe or F. David."
We are opposed to the renioraination
of Mr. Skinner for Surrogate on the
ground that sixteen yours is altogether
two long for any man to hold an office,

" either county, State or national. Oswe-
go city and northern Oswego county
towns have BO long had a monopoly in
county and other offices that it would
be a just, as well as graceful proceeding,

. for our northern neighbors, for once, to
give way to candidates from Fulton
and Phoenix.

THE telegraphers' strike still agitates
the country, with, as yet, no prospect of
a settlement, and although the Western
Union Telegraph Company claim that
they are transacting business with the
TOual dispatch, evidence is not wanting
that suchis not the case. In the New
York office at toast affairs are in a de-
cMedly mixed state. At 3:80 one after-
noonnwently a business mm
sent from the New York Timee

Under ordinary circ
would have been received

a hour. The reply reached the
fcT«U050 Tp. m. The New

£**mUK FOfda which retched Chfoa-
i* *. m. (Chicago ttfee) seteral
I too late for use. The Heraid
*e*totek»lt,««iUM>dfaP«tchhav-

been refused, the oomnaa*
tin

West Granby.
WEST GRANBY, August 4.—John Sulli-

van has a Holstein heifer which gave
birth to a largo-Bized calf the 28th day
of July, when tho heifer was but one
year and three days old and sue is now
giving milk. A number of neighboring
farmers have visited Mr. Sullivan's farm
to see the mother and its calf, the birth
of which is almost unprecedented from
an animfff so young. The heifer took
the first premium at the Oawego Falls
fair lost year.

Lysander.
LYSANDER, July 26.—Died at the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. P. W.
Hayden, in Lysander, July 20, Phoebe,
wife of tfce late John Gould, in the 74th
year of her age. Deceased was one of
the pioneereof Phoenix. The first or-
ganization of the M. E. church was at
her house. There were two others be-
sides her. Always active in the duties
that belonged to her station aa wife,
mother nnd Christian, she was loved and
respeoted by a large circle of friends and
acquaintances. Warm and sympathetic
in her nature, the suffering and needy
found in her a true and tender friend.
Of late her failing health and weight of
years has impaired her active usefulness
in public, yet that alie was not forgotten
by those who had known her in the
earlier period of her life was proved by
the interest manifested towards her in
the last days of her presence with us.
She was prepared for the great change,
and saw the hour of dissolution ap-
proaching without fear or dismay, for
her trust was sure and steadfast iu Him
who "doeth all things well."

[Phoenix Register.
The lady in question is a sister of

Harvey Holden.

NEIGHBORING N E W S .

sppuse who was away, reading, 'I will
be hog to-morrow.' This startling in-
formation caused her a great deal of un-
easiness until she ascertained that it
should have read 'I will be home to-
morrow.' This blunder wa8 made by
writing the telegraphic letters m and e
and making them g. The telegraphic
letters are two dashes
and a-for the letter
gather thus

when run to-
tliey make the

letter g. For J . B. Lippincott & Co.
they got it J . B. Lipp Scott & Co., and
E. L. Bacon & Bolt Co. ought to read
Elba Iron & Bolt Co. The word co-op-
erative was received 'Cooper alive,' and
for 'First day of races' one of the artists
got 'Frost Boy won race.' 'Send me
three cow ears' should have read
Send me three coal cars.' 'Send
me check for Dr. Patch' should have
read 'Send me check for dispatch.', Mr.
J . Gitt and pie' should have been J . Gil-
lespie. Send me half a dozen pair pl|in
stove buttons' puzzed a local dealer un-
til he found out that sleeve buttons
were wanted by country correspondent.
'Graphic Branch of Knights of Labor'
should have read .'Telegraphic Branch,

' A message relating to kinds of
glass and reading'S. P one of M. P.,
was received'Sponeofmp.Th'e crowning
bull was the following. The original
dispatch read 'The lumbermen, in this
section are skidding their logs prepara-
tory to hauling them to their mills,' and
when it had passed through the hands of
oneofthereceivi
'The lumberman in this section are akin-

rtm*m>Z<***m*ot aeftjv She
train awevp* along aadrtop. •tastaiioo
exceadea fa ele*»noAin New Y « k state,
only by the Grand Gantemliit Hew York
tUty. Traasfcromnibuaes carry pas
« m to ail c /Jbe hotels. Here • « ho-
t ^ a . tlrt Windsor wd St. JaawB, that
emuUtofbe Fifth Avenue in elegance
and appointments. Over-four hundred
guetts can I* accommodated at either of
thew,«ndflttbe latter over 1.100 peo-
ple are daily fed. There are many
other excellent hotels; in fact the city is
folloftuem.

It is a city of contrasts. Just oppo-
site the 8t. James h the Tabor. Opera
House, a bonding that east
dollars. In It are the post office, num-
erous private offices and a theatre that
is not surpassed by anything in this
country in completeness of outfit and
beauty. Here are held the sessions of
the G. A. It Encampment. Sixteenth
street can boast of whole blocks of struc-
tures that rival the tallest and most
elaborate buildings on Broadway. In
fact fully half a mile of the street reach
ing from the Union station fs as com
pact and solid as any Btreet, of Now
York or Boston. In every direction,
churches lift their towering snires and
one concludes that tlm is not a Godless
people*. I said Denver watt a city of
contrasts. Within a stone's throw of
the largest and most elegant buildings
here, may be seen the meanest shanties
and tents even. The whole outskirt of
the city is made up of these. • Going
from grandeur thus to absolutes squalor,
one is reminded of the '-'early' descrip-
tions of the avenues of Washington;
hat they narrowed to wagon roads, then

to cow paths and finally to squirrel
tracks which raa up a tree. But noth-
ing runs up a tree here in the surround-
ings. Sahara could not be barer. In
the city a few cottonwood trees grow
and as the facilities for irrigation in

-prove more will be planted. It is a city
without a garden. No one has time to
attend to gardens, and without -irriga-
tion, nothing could grow if they ha

never so much tira B y <
lawns are kept up about
houses but they are dusty.

The Phoenix academy has issued its
annual circular.

Dr. D. Conger of Phoenix, who had one
of his eyes extirpated at Philadelphia
last fall, is again confined to his bed,
having suffered a Blight relapse. Mr."
Conger is a brother of P. F. Conger of
Fulton. Dr. C. tf. Lee is the attending
physician.

The Sandy Creek, Richland, Orwell
and Boylston Agricultural Society has
issued its catalogue for the twenty-fifth
annual fair of the society which will be
held at Sandy Creek September 5, 6 and

There wiU be the usual horse-racing,7.
balloon ascension, etc.

A correspondent of the Mexico Inde-
pendent says John H. Turk of Texas,
this county, owns a hen that recently
laid aa egg weighing five ounoea«nd
measuring IX by 9& inches in circum-
ference. The hen was of ordinary aiae
and was a crews between a game and a
Plymouth Jlock, The corre^ondent says
that oott branch of the family came over
lateeMitewr

Bristol is sole agent for the Shoninger
Organ.

ling their dogs preparatory to hauling
them to their meals.''

These egregious blunders show that
telegraphing needs educated operators
as well as skilled ones. Of couise an
occasional mistake has been make in the
past, but errors now appear to be the
rule rather than the exception.

[Cleveland Leader.

Thhe UniversaliBt Society will hold a
picnic at Sea Breeze sometime next
week.

George North arrived in Oswego Falls
yesterday morning after a brief visit to
England.

Mrs. Daniel Pardee and daughter have
returned home from an extended so-
journ abroad.

Mrs. William Hutchins presented her
husband with a twelve pound daughter
last Friday morning.

E. P. Lawton and his sister Miss Lillie
Lawton of Troy are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. Marsh of Oswego Falls.

Charles S. Potter of Syracuse was
united in marriage to Miss Mary Som-

last Thursday by Rev. Father
Kearney.

Rev. Warren Hubbard of Brooklyn
officiated at Zion church Sunday. It is
expected that he will officiate again

:t Sunday.

residing la Granby, fell and dislocated
an arm last week. Dr. Haviland re-
duc«ithfr dislocation.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars
in meet in annual session Tuesday,
edrrewiay and Thursday, August 36th,

Mr. J . $ Biggs apod lass Sunday in
Caraioviaand preached for Ida friend
Mr. Smith both morniB* and evening;
He witt occupy hi* own pulpit next

HisLant care
ioino of the
From a ivs:

ervoir in the mountains, water ruus
through the streets of tne city receiving
surface sewerage. The surface water
is alkaline. Artesian wells furnish an
abundance of good drinking water and
perhaps their introduction 'may sol-
the problem of how to product} 'fertility.
in these desert lands. Business is not
flourishing here now and the introduc-
tion of these thousands of eastern veter-
ans is a Godsend. When the encamp'
ment ia over and the Exposition of min-
erals ended Denver will be a dull place.
Business has boomed and there will be a
revulsion. At present we should think
the chief industry, the'selling of curios-
ities to visitors. Hundreds of unoccu-
pied business houses can be found in the
side streets and there is no building go-
ing on now. I am told that fifteen hun-
dred carpenters are idle in the state to-
day. And this is Denver, the Queei
City of the Plains. Twenty-four years
old with a population of 50,000 and a
wealth of millions. A. S, ]

Unclaimed Letters, ;

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton.., Gswego
County, New York, on A'ug,?8tn*,1883.

Thomas K. Smith, Geo. W. Earl, Car-
rie Doig, Mrs. Mary Allen, Mrs. Lovina
Althouse. Chas. Ballard, Mark O^rander
Wm. R. Gore.

DROPS AND POSTALS

F. J . Sikts, J . R. Smith, Dr. J . H.
Chatten, Wm. Warren, D. W. Clapp.

HELD FOB BETTER DIRECTION.

Mrs. H. H. Euss, OnondagaCo., N. Y.
Persons calling for the-above pleate

say 'advertised.1
N.H.G£LBKBTtP.M.

F. E. Baeoa to special agent for
Kerr'Bs»t*I<»ttra. I2tf

F. E. Bacm special agent tor Kerr'a
spool eottoa. • I2tf

Hold the fort and stand by the flag
_jdgo to the Boston Baeaar for
notiong and fancy goods.

liiiisff

&r£%5?»-

But no relief,
- "And now she is*reatored to u» in

O ' s k - ? 3 s jyears before using it."—Tua PARENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMETS.

yo«r» and upward*. Al*r> loriro enrai, on m

THE CHEESE MABKBT.
AT SYRACUSE.

Business in the cheese market Monday
was very dull. There were but 16 fac-
tories registered and 1,200 boxes of
cheestf offered. The ruling price was
9*4 cents.

ATUTfcA,
The developments of the past week

have been a surprise to dealers as w*Il
as to dairymen. Cheese was so well
cleaned up the week beforehand the
market had euoh a healthy tone, that
buy era took hold the early part; of the
week at former prices, and congratulat-
ed themselves that they were doing well.
There was a general holding back of one
or two days' cheese; which it was
thought would materially lessen the
transactions, although they-were 25 per
cent, off from the flush last week.
Cows are holding their own pretty well,
with sowed corn and other extra feed
an 3 on the average there is only about
15 per cent, diminution in the quanti-
ty of cheese made. And the cheese is
particularly fine. The transactions
start off with 13 lots, 1,474 boxes, at 9)4
cents ; and continued with 74 lots, 6,844
taxes, at 9% c;; and- continue with 11
lots, 1.214 boxes, at 9%c.; and 3 lots, 362
boxes, at private terms. Two of the 9%
ceut lots were small cheese^ Sales 9,894
boxes; commissions, 1,810Vtotal 11,704
boxes. Ruling price 9J£ cents. .

AT LITTLE PALLS;

Dairymen were considerably surpris-
ed upon coming to market Monday to be
told that prices were one-half to one
cent lower than last week. And they
were made to see before the day closed
that this was party true, prices show-
ing just a fair one-half cent decline.
The July cheese is coming in very fine,
the cool weather being very favorable to
the production of a splendid quality.
What might have been the effect ou
prices had the weather been hot during
the last month, it is safe to say thac
they would not have been improved,
ed. The yield of milk keeps up remark-
ably well, and altogether the season is
regaredasan unusually favorable one
for dairymen. With light shipments
that are expected to go forward from
the country this week, it is hoped the
market will recover what it has lost
during the past week. Following are
the transactions :

----- Boxe? . Price.

16.::::....::.::.::;:; JS::::":.:::.:".:::::::5*
85 6.544 VJf
8? 3,906....-

H. G. BEALS, FULTON, N. Y.

THE NEW PATEN

DUST-PROOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.

WALTHAM, MASS.
,HboulTills case is fonned in one solid pi.

joint or ecara, opening in Trout ouly, tlins avoi
the usual Cap, ami-seciiriog greater BlrCHgth
durability.

These watches are all «pon face. TUo bszol,
which an extra strong crystal is flitea with an
pcciolly prepared water-p roof cement, is nttadiecl
tbecase by screwing it thereon, and tlsas fomii
air tight juuctioi) with the body of the.ca^e, vv
is proof a^'nat dust and moigtnre.

To railroad men, travelers, miner?, lumber
and other* who are almost constantly exposed
who have to-moko rrcquent rorerence to the wa

ulitk oortaufi

The following letters tell the:
own story.

"VAUKJSTA, GsoBGU,Jnly,20,
"I sold one of your Patent Du»t Proof Case:

ten months ago, and the o'.her day it came back
me with llio request to make It wind easier. On i
amination I fooud that the stem was rusty, and I
quired Into tho cause of It. The gentleman stated
me that he was etartiug some tsaw-logs that had lod
ed in the band of the rtver, when hiss chain caugbt In
bush and threw Ms wafch into about tWf
feelof water, aad he was about two hoars find
H. When he got it out It was running and
thonght*!l right. In about tbrue months ho foui
that the stem was hard to turn and eent It to

I can say that the watch is all that the compai
claims for it and reeowmend it to. all railroad i

mnn. B. W. BENTLY.

T o t a l . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . U.060'

AT FUI.TON.

Rtom 1̂ 800 to 2,000 boxes of cheese
were on the market at Fulton Monday
night, the most of which was sold at 9%
to 9 cents, the bulk going at the former
price.

"CLINTON, IOWA, April 80,
I wish yon would send mo a spring for the WE

Sllery "Watch * * * By tho way tills Bllery ia
watch I eold iii your Screw Bezel Case to a fura
last fall. The flrst of Junnary ho lost the watch
the woods, and found it, this week (a about one f<
of water. It had bin three months and over in en
ar.d water,TVUII but slightiutnry to the walch-onl

hair eprtagr. C. S. RAYMOND.
The above very were severe teats, and demon

strate beyond a donht, that for any reos
length or time durin? which a watch might be nnd,

ater it would receive no Injury whatever.
We make these ewe cases it. both gold and silver,
nd a» a Perfectly Oust Proof Stem

Winding watch case, Challenge
the World to Produce its Equal
For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

Get your pictures framed at the B a -
, ar. They are doing work cheaper than
vr&r and they ftave «n enormous assort-
ment of moulding, to select from.
Oomenowfor we can do your work
prompt and well.

We tea the Randall Barrow, made by
the Warrior Mo wer Co.

18tS ' M

'AUESSnS II BIStOISE;
284ADBLPH1

Real Estate] Real Estate
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
boose and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oncida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
QneidaSt. Good house and bam, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer lor sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton,

Lots?, 8, 9,17, Block 138.
Lotft 1, 9, 5, 0, 11,12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

porehase for a mmg the vacant lots re-
Wningon block 116.

A fann <*f one hundred acres, one mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine

" -er A valuable piece of

Hot on OtoiStt 8fc, lately
-r.B.Psrdee-forsateata

("INSUMHCE
CONNTINENTA.L INS. COMPANY.

K«w VOIK Ateets over •4,000,«

HANOVER I N S U R A N C E COS P / K T

New Yotk^ Assa*, over $2,400.»8S.5

SPRIKGFIKLD FIRK AND M A R I N E

I N S U R A N C E COMPANY,
Au.«-.»over$'A032,6S5.19

WASHINGTON L I F E INSURANCE CO
NEW YORK. A ?eeU over $4,0CXS,(K>0.<

Encb a. any with large gurplns.
MAXUFACTUlt lSEtS '

FM.S AND MARINE
I N S U R A N C E COMPANY1

.0. H. DAVID," Agi

40 . Fulton, N. Y .

Ws Siner BongFOR 1883.
Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of flips'for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.
Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell toyou.
Pipes, tobacco aud-cigai s,
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drums never beat.

G. C. LATHROP,
22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House,
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company

OF NORTH AMERICA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500)00i
MEW YORK DEPOSIT %100,00i
Issues a Liberal-and Plain Poll
Has «ever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies,
S. B . MEAI>, : AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

A. W. Palmer
The Leading

CLOTHIER!
15 and 17 so. Salina
St, Syracuse, N. Y

\ and Enviable Reputation
for making the

ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

QETS'FURWSHIHa
'—ANB-- — ;

READY MADE CLOTHINE,
IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath, TIMES office. 48tf

fluf'E-
Fourth Year.

THE BEST ONE-CENT PAPER PU
LIHHED.

Contains more reading matter than any
other one-cent paper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS.

Tlie veivs of the world condensed into
convenient shape.

Daily, Fonr Pages? Sandfty, Eight Pages.

Politics] and Tbestrical Gossip; Telegraphic ftnd
Cable NOWB from all psrt»; Industrial Toptcc;

Sfwrtlng; Financial matter?; Faahlont;
Novell and Storier, the Cream of

tbc Press; Lively, Frank and
Truthful Editorials.

A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

TERMS:
DAILY, inelodlng Sundqn, p«r ytnr, $4 00
DAILY, iocluaing 3and«r», «ix moiitlu. 8 W
DAILY. Including SBBd«y8, tbrce months, J 00
SUHDAY.perywr, 100
WBEKLY,pery«r , so
WEEKLY, six montbn, 28

Weekly Truth,
112 HAS8A0 6T., Sf*W YORK.

SapiertpUottt to (lie (Wljr cUltioo itwnld bo ad

l
14t N483AU8T. , JtBW YORK.

SAMPLE 00P1K3 PBEB.

Vor cosreniencc of • o b w l b m , ui i tast ot nob'

ROCHESTER

VITMFIID



r/J. a Bigg* wil
- Otml vacation.

soon take his an-

Prof, Boothby has re turn el from the

siting' Mrs.Kate McLean of Canada in v
friends in town.

T. E. Haucock of Syracuse WHS
town over Sunday.

A. I). Juillliud of Now York it*
Oswego Falls to-day.

Luoteo Seymour is remodeling otw
hlflhoaeeeon Cayuga struct.

Uncle Norman Sbeppard i« 82 ye
old to-day and is feeling well.

L. B. Babcock was Bojournor mno
tho Thousand Islands Just week.

• Miss Belle Hayes of Buffalo was tho
guert Of Miss Gertie Dada last week.

MilsDora A very of fly rac
' of Mrs. J . E. Miller of this ̂

ise tangliest
illago.

in aMiss Hattio Sabiuo of Buffalo
guest at the reaidoneo of J . V. Bo<

Prof. Rhodes of Huiigerford Gollrgi-
ate Institute, Adams, is a visitor in Ful-

- ton.

A Inrge party of prominent I1 ultoii i
will visit the Thousand r Islands J
week.

?; ; Edward Layc<
iyw agent for tl
^Company.

<>d lib bold
I Il)8UnUK'O

Rev. Carl Stone of Mexico occupied
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
again Sunday.

, Hop growers have made their appeur-
„ anee jn Fulton to secure help in harvest-

ing their hops.

| ; ; The-apple crop in thii
| f year WiU bo very small, i
^ yield will be good.

vicinity this
•hile the pt'ach

Edward Laycock is building a hand-
BOme .residence at the corner of Third
and High'aul streets.

D. W. Gardner is remodeling his houso
on Second street, adjacent to his fine
First street residence.

:̂ tiin
Saperintendent of PoWlc Works th«e
and dmUar fturvey. afe being made of
all tbe dams on tbe Oswego, Oneida arid
Seneca rivers to ascertain if the work of
building the projected flshwayi can he
done within the appropriation. If the
work is done ,

• ~' mm *WMk%^:_ "..
shute, which wilt probably be used,

is of somewhat peculiar construction
and

LOOKS UKK THIS:

This uhule JIHIHI rest upon the dam eo
that at leant a foot of water may run
through it at all times. It is to be
about twelve feet wide and to rest at
an angle of 130 degrees. Tho flah in run
ning up through can rest on the differ
out ateps or projections from its sides
and will thuH bo easily enabled to make
their way over the damn. This matter
will ho of great

INTISItKBT TO H3UKRMKN

of Kullon ttud uloug the entire lino of
tlieso rivero and Onoida Lake and the
chain of lakes of Western and Central
New Yo

Tho
k.
rk on these Jlahwayu will bey

given out by contract and bids will be
called for when tho pluns are completed.

MihH Matlio rarkhouflo is at the Thous-
and Inland

Prof. J . I*. Oriilln and wife of Syra-
ise arc the guests of Prof. C. S. Egglesf

ton.

Hw.tMfb*Oortko< KAMM City, id

K r . B . R f a y w a s r«stk«ting at Cas-
cade, on Owmaoo Lake, last week.

John Barry, jr.. of Otwego FaHs, to
visiting frfouto in New York city.

«io for eonw time, b*s returned to Fid-

t o n . -• • > : . [ : • - u - T ' ' . ; ; •'••' ••- - '

Mt» Bell© Langdon i« acting »i book
keeper In Robinson ft LangdWs gro-
cwy. . • .. ..; . . -

Mb* Gertie Steven* of Fulton is a
g u « t of Mr* F.David.

[Phoenix Register.

It is reportedI that the price of coal
will advance 35 cent* on a ton the 1st of
September. •

Miss K s t e i c K a y of Fulton, bos been
the guest of Belle Smith the past week.

fHannibal News.

The Juvenile Temple hereafter will
meet at 4 p. m. instead of 6 p. m. on
Saturday afternoon in Good Templars'
hall.

W> Seward Green's new house on
Fifth street is nearly completed. It is
pleasantly located and is large and
roomy.

Misses Mamie and Nellie Limbeck of
New York are the guests of Mr. Candee
of this town.

John Lambert and Frank Boyco serv-
ed four and five days respectively in the
Oswego county jail last week for being

Mrs. It. H. Tyler has one of the hand
Boniest lawns in Fulton. Mrs. Tyler pro-
pels the lawn mower herself and consid-
ers it excellent exercise.

ifcronco of the Meth-
held Monday evening.

The quarterly
odiat church wa
It was well attended.

Mr. Lee, a dyer in tho Oswego Falls
factories, has just returned from a visit
to his homo at Providence, It. I.

In a foot race on tho fair grounds last
Saturday for a purso of $10 between
Thomas Costello and Frank Vanlincip.'
tho former Won.

A Fulton lady owns a uijht blooming
cereus that has already blossomed twice
this season. The plant is nearly six feet
in height aud contains suvon more budt?t

: Mrs. Thomas D. Lewis lias returned
iftomavisit to New York, where Bhe
lî mMf'the guest of Mrs. U. S. Grant, jr.
? Mis* Allio Watermau left town this

morning for Saratoga and Schenectady
^whereysue will sojourn for some time.

g S H i o t t Fish and Mr. Edwards of Brook-
%}yumade tbe household of J . P. Streeter
U%. call yesterday. They are en route for
K thjB Thousand Islands.

: T H S Tares thiB week publishes the
first installment of a short continued

ibsfcory of seven, chapters. It is entitled
S;**A Wteath of Orange Blossoms." .

^|i#^>*Enk Platt returned to New York on
""ly^nday. Mrs. Platt, who returned to

Sĵ aAton last week from Owego with her
husband, tyiil remain here for sometime

mm--'.'-- • • :" ••

I f ;|ti^<3barlesG. Case oiid Miss J . M.
Sll^feer have gone to the Thousand
|Jls|inds-~in company with Mrs. A. B.

Hpwo and daughter of Jordan and a
l g | 0 y of JByraouse friends.

At Hermann of Bradford, Pejin., has
r-beea spending a few days in towu. He

^ j § | | ^ ^ t t m e Fulton business man and
^ ^ ^ | p f « about fifteen years ago. In

| | ^ | | e was Treasurer of Oswego Falls,

^||f|^^i.^imothy:Jones:anddaughter of
^ p ^ ^ ^ ; ; ; F « i l s left yesterday;.for New
^S|^i|i|:i»d:on-$aturday w,ill take, passage
^ ^ ^ B ^ a m Mrs. Jeuea wiU return in

•;hftr daughter will remain about

Tho Oswego Falls C. C. and 14. H. Club
will go to fc>ea Breeze on a picnic excur-
sion Saturday, August 18th, when the
Oswego Falls factories will be closed for
a holiday through the kindness of Mr.
Ramsdem.

Miss Cora A. Foster entertained about
thirty of her friends at her home on Ro-
chester street Thursday evening. There
was music, dancing and refreshments,
and the company remained until the
wee small hours.

Miss Bertha Elder has quite a large
music class in Fulton and Oswego Falls.
The young lady is a fine musician, and
her scholars are prospering finely.

Its Meridian correspondent writer to
the Hannibal News that "Mr. and Mrs.
John Harvey of Fulton have been in
town visiting Mr. David Perkins."

Elmer Morrill and Judson Prosser, ac-
companied by Ervin Fralick of Bald-
winsville, left yesterday for a sojourn of
ten days among the Thousand Islands.

M. M. Williams and John Howe cap-
tured one of the fneat strings of fish
Monday afternoon that has been seen
this season. Total weight about thirty
pounds.

Mr. H. C. Howe of Fulton is on the
anti-administration slate for County
Judge. Mr. Case and Mr, Howe have
made an alliance offensive and defensive.
They are a power iu the river towns—
and don't fail to bear it in-mind.

[Oswego Palladium.

o N. E. McCfbtiken and Miss Dora Gillett
-united with the Methodist church Sun-

r by letter. Mr. McCrickea comes
T f t * Plymouth Congregational

5-Clnof SyratfuwftndMlseGiUett from
» Vermillion Methodist church.

^ ^ ^ ^ P h e t e p o r t

"""•" | |i |^iiiii^*n:|he;eas| :

Hial Stoddard,who was born and lived
for a number of years, in Fulton is try-
ing to arrange for a prize fight with the
champion, John L. Sullivan. He says
he has challenged Sullivan, but Sullivan
claims he has received no communica-
tion from him. St6ddard, who ia now
a resident of Syracuse, tried to get Sul-
livan to spar with him in a match of
four rounds when Sullivan was last in
that city, but Sullivan would not enter
into the arrangement.

Anxiety was felt by his many friends
iu Fulton for the safety of Prof. A. S.
Roe last week, as it was supposed he
was aboard of the. Colorado excursion
train which was reported wrecked. Mr.
Roe arrived in town Monday and wfll re-
main for a few days when h« returns to
Massachusetts. Ou Friday evening he
will entertain Post Schenck, G. A. R.,
with an account of his trip to Denver.
In another column will be found a racy
descriptive letter of Denver and^the
Rockies from Mr. Roe's pen.

Mrs. Dr. Woodbury of Fulton, and
Mrs, E. Scribner of Oswego, were in
town this week visiting friends.

[Hannibal News.

The ordinance of baptism will be ad-
ministered at the Methodist church
next Sunday and n number of persons
all be received into the church.

thteaWeofSouAOiwibyiwaxleofoiie

|B> Huoitmwrtlrily and ftito ô un̂

dtohad at right angles, with the track.
The baggage and paatenger cars did not
leavetherafls, bat werebrooght to a

""•• • • • "" i ^il^;^lu©ospib»-of'
violent shocks B a f few paawngere

e aboard the train and nobody
hart. Among the paraengere were WJ1-
hud Johnson, Mr. and Mrs; Dr. Lake
and Prof. Griffin and hia wife and niece,

were delayed aboat two
hour* when they were transferred to a
speoialsent out from Oswego, which also
took the. passengers fh»m the train ar-
riving here at 8:81 p. m.

Assaulted His Wile.

Yesterday morning a rumor was rife
on the streets that a murder had been
committed at Battle Island. Tbe report
came from the fact that Edward Dodge
and John. Rickert of Battle Island had
come to Fulton and procured a warrant
of Justice Bice for the arrest of Adel-
bert McDonald, who lives in the Peter
Speed house at Battle Island, for aa-

LUU upon hia wife. McDonald has
been intoxicated for several days and
Monday night he attacked his wife,
knocking her down and beating her un-
til she became insenBtble and injuring
her so badly that the neighbors thought
Bhe would die, hut she partially recover-
ed after being unconscious about an
hour and a half.

During the fracas McDonald attacked
his aged mother and also his father,
who repelled the assault.'. Officer Ney
lubsequently went to Oswego in quest

of him, but without success. To-day he
has gone to Syracuse on the same
rand. ~

LATER.—At 4:50 this afternoon Offi-
cer Ney, who had returned from Syra-
cuse at 3 o'clock, received a dispatch
from the Chief of Police of that city say-
ing that McDonald had been arrested.

ml*** be saved.

us «f its
, f w & r . & w i U a a i t s r a t a ^ ^
tors, aa4-said that their action had
stimulated a *elghbaring church, to a
similar proceeding. At the close of an

i powerful theordi-

Mrs. Charles P. Kellogg and daughter,
Miss Fannie Snell and Miss Bertha Bel-
den of Chicago spent the Sabbath with
Mrs. Charles Case and Miss J.M. Porter.
They are nieces of Mrs. Case.

Louis Casper last week severed his
connection with the clothing house of
A. Amdursky, Mr. Casper is a gentle-
man and a good salesman and has made
many friends during his stay in Fulton.

Charles Calkins has entered into the
fish business. He keeps constantly on
hand * full line erf * « * ttoH, He in
forms Tax TIMES that he will soon have a
market. For the present persons desir-
ing fish may leave their orders at Dex-
tert* or Whitaker'a meat market and the
orders will be promptly delivered.

The Orchard level of the Oswego can-
al was drawn off on Sunday night and
on Monday the lower lock in this village
was repaired by Superintendent Richard-
son. The Mosso drydock was also re*
paired at the same time. Water was
again let into the level at 11 A H yester-
day. About a score of boato had gath-
ered during the interval at both ends of
the level Thissecton of the canal is
reported to be to first class condition.

Remember the New Remington Sew-
ing Machine has all the latoet improve-

MOCULLY&CO.

Another Sunday Drank.
Nelson J . Gaylord, who says h<

cashier
is a

i establishment in New
York, made things lively around the
Lewis House Sunday afternoon. He
was arrested by Officer Jones, who with
the assistance of a brother officer, put
Gaylord in the lockup. On Monday he
was brought before Justice Rice, where
he said he was 24 years old and had suf-
fered from chills on the previous day a id
had procured a glass of liquor at the
Lewis House with absinthe in it. He
said he did not know the fellow that
sold him the liquor nor would he be
able to recoguize him if he should

e him. Justice Rice found the prison-
er guilty of intoxication in a public
place and fined him $6, which he paid.
Landlord James Pratt, of the Lewis
House told a representative of THE
TIMKS that Gaylord did not procure his
liquor at hia house.

gM*s,whichi»of the hr%htort green.
TWsitrasBiscW twioe a year and the
proceeds of die sales mm used to improve
the **»:* iB k t ^ i ^» : » g k w ^ ^

BrooWyn. is directly hack of
h d P i L

mat*of tbeLord'sSupperwas admin-
isterad. A t « p. .m. there was a- k>v*e
feast and in the evening Presiding Elder
Mea^Jpreached .again, taking for his
topic the "Social Life in the church."
This discourse was out of the usual line
of sermonising but proved conclusively
that the unAefinable condition was an
element of great strength in our church.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of Fulton lodge of Good

Templars held in their rooms on Mon-
day evening the following officers were
installed for the ensuing quarter; W.
C. Ts., R. B. McCully ; W. V. T., Mrs.
H. S. Gardner; W. S., Mrs. N. R. Cole;
W. A. a , Dr. G. V. Emens; W. F. S.,
Jay Palmer ; W. T., Mrs. Jas . Morrow;
W. C . A. W. Cheeney; W. 1L, Edward
Hulett; W. D. M., Miss Rhoda Cole;
W. I. G., Miss Lizzie Miller; W. O. G.,
N. R. Cole; Organist, Miss Jennie Bur-
dick j Trustees, R. B. McCully, G. V.
E N. R. Cole j L. J).rT. E. Stone.

Miss Anna M. Ross, who has been la-
boring in the mission field for several
years, >pae* itv Southern Colorado and
Northern New Mexico addressed a fair-
sizedaUdience in the chapel of the Pres-
byterian church last Wednesday even-
ing. She spoke of her work with earnest-
ness dnd enthusiasm and described the
country and its inhabitants, many of
whom are pure blooded Castilians. -They
are very superstitious, marrying their
children while very young, many of the
cases of child-marriage being as shock-
ing as those of India. The Presbyterian
Sabbath' school of Fulton annually con-
tribute presents to Miss Ross' western
school. ,

Oy. ty hak f
Ixmg Beach and Pjoinfr Lookout, and in
sight of Rockaway and Garden City.
The Long Island R.R, is the connecting
link between it and the outside world.
It is like other small places, spread over
a good deal of ground, destitute of aide-
walks, and pervaded with a general
Sleepy aspect.

The roads and walks are well made of
broken shells which gives the streets a
very clean appearance. There are the
usual number of stores and churches,
but to strangers the place of interest is
the small docks where the fishing boats
ore tied up. The town is almost self
supporting and the only tax paid is a
very small school tax. The town funds,
are derived from the rent of the oyster
beds, the renting of Long Beach and th«
interest on the money obtained from the
sale of Garden City to the Stewart es-
tate. In company with- Dave, I went
down to Freeport some time ago, to go
out with the fishermen ou a short cruiee.
We arrived af nine o'clock ip. the moror
ing and as it was on the Sabbath \r« .
foxrnd the vMlage wrapped in peaceful
slumber. We lounged around until noon,
then found the fishermen and mode ar-
rangements to sail in the sloop Mary J .
Smith,.on the. following morning with
the ebb tide. We got our traps on board
and the next day, presented ourselves at
the dock promptly at eight o'clock. The
scene was somewhat animated. A fe

The Assessment Boll .
Tbe Assessors of the town of Volney

have completed their labors on the as-
sessment roll for the present year and a
copy of the roll has been left with B. J .
Kimball at the store of J . J . Wright in
this village, where it may be seen and
examined by any person interested un-
til the third Tuesday of August, when

end ia attached eitlwr a. %h shaped d »
viT O n iad« of black tin wit^ the hook on
the ena.oiaimpte oblong block of wood

The skittering, flashing, motion attracts
thefiah, ofttimea to their death. I poll-
ed on the lines until my hands were
nearly raw and my arms ached. I suo-
oeeded in landing two fine fish and felt
much elated. The blue fiBh IB very game
and a^ve pounder is all one wants to
handle on the heavy Unes. When first
hooked they give a bound, into the air
(oftimes ten feet) and then dive down
for the bottom; run first one way and
then another, sulk a little and when
near the boat jnake one grand rush for
freedom. Unless well hooked, this dash
Usually results in victory for the fish,
but always at a loss of part of their
organs of mastication. We did not
catch many on the hooks but with the
nets the men were very successful* hav-
ing caught in the^one day over fifteen
hundred weight. At one tune we could
not step on deck without treading on
fish. The entrails were removed, the
fish washed, packed iu ice and before
evening were loaded.into one of the
larger sloops and sent to. New York.
The chowder as prepared on. board is
worthy of mention. Fat pork is fried
in a kettle until done, then fish, potatoos
and onions cut. in the pot with plenty of
salt and pepper. The whole ia cooked
until it becomes a soft mass and is serv-
ed hot in large bowls, This chowder
and coffee is the principle diet of the

of W.It I
A

ters, both married, a ^ a husband, 8h»,

this vicinity. Her funeral wffl occur
to-morrow st 2 p. m. at her late resi-
dence and her rem&ina will be deposited
m Mt, Adnah. • • • ̂ y^W'i

Luella I. .wife of George W. Cooter of
Syracuse, died Saturday morning, at the
residence of her father, Edward Harvey,
of Qoasumptton. She would have been
30 years old had she Uved untU Monday.
Her funeral occurred on that day at the
M. E. church at 2M p. m,, tost. Ŵ  3K f
ilarkham officiating. Her remains w«re
deposited in Mt, Adnah Csmetery. 1

Al^btfromowhotueioldt. gone, :M
AToksewalondlxaUa, '

ApUeel»T»cuit»t oarhome . '
WWdlII«WC»Bl»«ftBi 4S

Talk about the Sandwioh. lalandB.
It is to be much regretted that* larger

audience did not assemble to hear the
lecture of Dr. Murray in the Presbyte*%
rian church Monday evening. To the
goodly number that came it proved of
great interest and instructivenesa. In a
quiet, easy, but, happy way the Doctor
gave a narrative of hia journeyings in
the Sandwich Islands. His lecture so
combines personal experience and factf
of interest concerning places, customs,
and the character of the natives as to
give one a very satisfactory idea of the
Islands. All who listened aro indebted
to Dr. Murray for an hour of rare en-
joyment. ,

the will meet at the office of
Howe # Rice at 10 o'clock a. m. and

fill review their assessment on the ap-
plication of any person conceiving hiir.
self aggrieved.

Corsets, Laces, Hamburgs and Jewel-
ry at the Bazaar.

The District Committee of the fifth
Judicial District, of which H. C. Howe
is a member, will meet at the Vander-
bilt House in Syracuse, on B'riday, at 2
p. m., to name a day and place for a
convention and transact other business.
Two Supreme Court Judges will" be
elected for the Fifth Judicial* District
at the coining election. .

You can get all the latest shades in

Palm leaf Fan
theBasaar. A good old fash
leaf fan given away to every
don't you forget it

n day
good

away t

, next Saturday at
old f a s h i o n s ! m

DRY GOODS.
We are selling large quantities

of Dry Goods Now, in fact, Never
sold as many before, but that out-
reaching element in us is not
satisged. We are now making
larger preparations for the Fall
Trade than at anv previous sea-
son. We nave confidence that
our arrangements will be a ben-
efit to our customers as well as
to ourselves, Merchants who did
not place their orders for Cash-
meres before July 1, nave lost by
the advance of the same from 5
to 1O per cent and all who gave
orders for Black or Colored Silks
before that time wish they had
waited, also on underwear. We
have blundered into hitting the
nail on the head this time in
placing our orders. Hence our
jubilant spirits and as we shall
give our customers the benefit of
the close prices we expect they
will partake of the same spirit of
Jollification and that the buying ]
and selling prj Goods this Fan
will be a delight. Come in and

Mr. S. B. Mead, with other
was riding up First street last
day afternoon, Mr, Mead being mount*
edoa hia new Expert Colombia. When
nearly' opposite Harfs p t t th
were-compelled to torn o p
load of straw, in turning intotbe road

pottery, they
out to paw a
i b d

THIS WBEk»S PRICE MST

Beat Butter
Potatoes

be made happy. Besp'y

F . E . BACON.

Bristol will sell ail tbe popular Sheet
Mnatoat
received

cent off the W . Music

t'l̂ Wffik"~ -̂ ftiî iB^^P^ îr̂ '̂ w^^ f̂flyft̂  fttfftm \^

Police Justice G S Piper is suffering
from an attack of malaria and is unable
to transact police or law business. Dur-
ing his indisposition Justice of the
Peace Rice is acting as Police Justice.

l agent for Ken's
12tf

The Williamstown correspondent of
the Pulaski Democrat says that "Mrs.

F.' Conneli, of Fulton, was visiting
friends in town last week,"

Fan day at the Bazaar nexFSaturday,
_iUgUBt 4th. Old fashioned palm leaf
fans'free to every purchaser. Be sure
and give us a call.

The lawn festival of the Methodist
church last Wednesday evening was a
very pleasant affair, although the
weather was somewhat chilly and an
oyster stew would have been* more pal-
atable than ice cream. Bat-everybody
seemed to enjoy thjemselvesand the net
receipts were-faft,, x ; \ , , •,

Within the last ten years there have
been three suicides on Buffalo stftet.
M.-& Kimball came to hia death, by'his
own hand October 98, 1SJ5; Mrs. Amy
Go/p, wife of Holden Corp, cut her
th|oat with a poctflt ktttt Jane »fc 1681,
«n*.RobertHaimahfaijg himself jgtth a

Lamp chimneys attueBawur for 4
eta each.

Remember we eeB Short « Smith's
Carriage* and Wagons-All Warranted

IMS McCuiXT&Co.
attheBaxaarthis

*

of the small boats that had been out all
night,were unloading their cargose, local
peddlers were buying their stock and
the men of the out-going boats were
putting in their stock of provisions and
ice, and unreeling the great nets into the
small boats. The large reels on which
the nets are wound, are the most promi-
nent objects visible along the coast.
They stand in bold relief against the
green marshes, their long arms suggest-
ting the skeleton of some departed mon-
ster, and in a strong wind giving off a
series of dismal groans and creaks, pe-
culiar only to themselves. The scene
was. a study for an artist. The boats,
the red shirted fishermen, tho reels and
the sea weed, huts, all showed to such
a pretty effect in the brilliant rays of
the morning sun. The huts made. of
sea weed are very unique. They are
squatted irregularly together along the
creek and in the distance, in a bright
sun look like mirrors. Rough sheds are
built and the accumulated sea-weed
piled all over them. The sun and salt
air soon bleaches the weeds to a pearly
whiteness, and: the wind playing among
the huts give them all a ragged appear-
ance and the small doors and windows
are almost covered with the fringe of
weeds. Oystermen occupy these hut3
in winter and in the summer they are
used for storage places.

The Mary J . is a staunch boat and a
fair sailer, but was built. more for
strength than beauty. She h.as one
mast, and carries a main and topsail and
two jibs, The cabins are small and not
very inviting. The crew consisted of
the captain and three men, all of whom
had followed the sea from childhood.
At nine o'clock we started for the sea
and by careful tacking we sailed slowly
down the creek, through the inlet, and
into a small bay. As we-passed through
the bay, the long white line of the bar
could be seen and here we caught the
swell of the ocean, which is so condu-
cive to sea sickness. After the bar was
passed in safety, we ran among a scheol
of porpoise that was playing in the
water, like so many children hi a field
of clover. Schools -of moss-hunkers and
boney-fish Mtte± over the surface of the
ocean before us, like the shadow of s
cloud across" a meado,w, and* the ripple
they nvide was like shallow water swift-
ly running over,a rock,- The whole,
moving mass would dissappesr^ud come
to the surface again a quarter of a. mile
away. About a mile from shore I .no-
ticed whaU supposed was several little
sticks standing erect in the water. In
an instant the water was lashed to a
foam, the little sticks disappeared and
"a man eater" Showed its white helly
ana double row of glowing white teeth,
as it raced through the water for its

d I

p
men while on board. Towards evening
we again ran in behind the beach and
anchored as before. Dave and I packed
our grip sacks and footed it to Long
Beach station, and spent sometime look-
ing over the great hotel and the many
attractions on and around the beach.
This place promises to become the bon-
ton resort near New York. At 8:10 we
boarded the train aud were soon being
whirled towards Brooklyn. The trip
was greatly enjoyed by us both for it
brought before us another world, that
we knew not of and furnished us food
for pleasant reflections for a long time

WANDEBINtl JEW.

Latest Music—Prices greatly reduced

prey.
g

After this incident I was con-
hstantly watching for eharka, and when

the aoireel fin <A one i»ppeared I was on
the lookout for some sport. So iW»

w^sf^^^m^^m-M i.
^wiwBiBfcwittt a mountain M sea
ajckueasldidnot care. Towards e ven-

r^iirBt^:h^n^si^>iirBe***a3!^

tookthek^fc^andhada '̂took the fang-beat

Himi,.
gocdromp

td

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times Office, Enquire
of GOES 8. PIPBR.

Ou Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Beits and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address a/above—N. B.~No risk is hv
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

85yi

Go to Socket's tor bargains iu
Dress Goods. 5t8

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION
IK

MILLINERY

i'>

In all colors,

sole

n
it

ii

ii

ii

ii

ii

it i
<

I at 25c B
37c
50c
68c
75c

$1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

14 and $5

120
im
28e|

" :^W
" ;V.;.*|i

OSTRICH TIPS in Ganwt,.Ote^Ba), Pink, Cream, White, Navy, Light Bine,
)Uve. Bronze, Ecra. Brown. BeiM, StrawbeTXY and Black, at tbe never-before
nrdofpricaof TWENTY.-FIVB CENTS A BDNCH OP THBEE! SqM «1«.B
hero at $1 to $1.50 a Bunch. • : •• •• •> : r ::-,:• V;>a

FIFTY Dii wnm . w m i
All Otber Millinery Goods wfll he Sold at Equally Low Prices.

BARNEY, W E S U SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

O&wegoJ.Y.



THEWORLDCHALLENGED
Are year* and otir innumerable
certificate* ot ears prove it to
" in noimrall.l I I I W H . W«

not odtr It aa an Intcrnnl
—3«ly, JK)»HlveIy atrerttny
tbatany l/ntaient that can bS
taken into tbe nlomach wlth-

'ujury can have little offlcfi-
> a specific when oxtornnl-
jplled. This liolntr corn-
led of Oils, ]« readily ali-

_.d Into the nyntcm, gltlnfr
impt relief even in eaten <>/
'*-! pain canrrd bv Kbenma-

„ , Sprain*, Brulnon, Chll-
_.JnR, or from any oatiKo whore
» liniment la demanded. The
oil* are ao penetrating that a

"Ihorougb lists of the Liniment
...„ _.. tilOaent of joint*, laraouoira of

j r pain arUlng from Inflammation or any
Brett In chronic Spinal DUea«e,and l'aralv-

•le, frequent u«e of Oil Liniment will effect inoriy
care*. Finally for pain in any part of tho body,
ate freely, with rubbing and warmth and wo guar-
antee relief. You will find a trial of It the beet cor-
tMtaKeofitavalne. It 1B tlin only Liniment made
entirely or Oils, and wo ohallcngo the world for its
equaf Prleo 25 and Mcontu per bottle. Bold by

. Boarding % Livery Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S,

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at nil times.

Trusty drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
85 N. ROWLEE.

Insure With

0. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

.. Companies Represented:
HARWORA

do

f> BREMEN of

uKCb.
LUKION of

.on the

Boxfotooa
The flunBhInfl neyer kfufcd a loTeller

day nor blessed a fairer «eeo«, All the
Und nod the «ky and the cload« were
olad in the beauty of June. The lanes
were fringed with emerald; the roond-
eyed* daWiea peeped oat from the bil- "
lawy fields of grass, o-nd, datnter wild
Qowera ot the wood nestled liko gems
in the velvet moss. Down in the mea-
dows the butleraupi gleamed liko but-
tons of gold. Over the low bills tho
soft winds whispered to the leaves
about other tfiimmern, and down through
the shadowy woods tho little brook
Irtghed and sung and babbled like a
oblEl playing by itself. Here nnd there
a cottage nestled among the trees.. Tlie
distant calls of children came rippling -
across the field*. The long road wound
away, yellow and quiet, until it turned
oat of sight beyond the littlo church
with its snowy walls nnd slender spire..

How quiet and peaceful all the world,
lay before the window of my prison;
that day in June. Far away the noUi•:
of n meadow lark came, aud was heard
no more. 78ow and then the whistle of'
a robiu;-nt times the twitter of a bine-,
bird. It was such an afternoon as you'
would wish to endnre forever. White- \
winded pe:ico smiled in the sunshine
and "san"; with tho zephyrs and the;
brook, and tbe fur-away calls and j
scarcely heard laughter of tho children,
playing somowhoro unseen. Its music ;

is the crown of the day's beauty and
tranquility. .

dinar, mellow, distant, four or five
notes of a bngle ring out over tho low!
hills nud come echoing dowu the forest
aisles. A hush in wood land and mea-'
dow follows it. Again tho ringing,
notes, softened by distance, call through]
tho sunlight; but there is an imperious'
accent of command in the clear-cut j
tones, musical as they are. Once more;
the bugle call thrills through the benn-i
tifulMay afternoon. The meadow lark1,
answers it, and -the robin whistles mer-i
rilv back to its cchoea. I

How my heart leaped at the sound of,
tho bugle-call! How my blood went:
surging through my veins liko a tide of"
lava!, Out of my prison window I look-!
pd with straining eyes. In the flutter-(
ing leaves I can .see no flutter of bayo-'<
nets. I listun, but down the road or!

rumble of a hniu-rv )mmiii<* into posi-'
tion. How a:ii;nt"it all is! ':ind vet not'
•silent enough. t wish the r»!>i:i would '
hush his mrrry note. It is mockery. ,
DOOM be know'what he is sinking about?:
Does he know what the bugle sang,
that he answers with such worry deli-
nnce? And then I want him to keep
perfectly quiot. I want tiie wind to
hush and the leaves to koop si ill and
the brook to atitte its babble and laugh-
ter. I am listening for a footfall, the
crackling of a twig,'the muffled tramp
of a column of men stealing through
the woods under leafy cover, I am lis-
tening for the neigh of a .horse, a clat-
ter of rythinic hoof-beats, a ringing car*
bine shot Peering out of the window
of this lonely cell, I am listening—ever
itnce that first bugle call came winding
over the hill I have been listening—for
sterner music than the robin's note and
the -vQood brook's murmur.

"March!''
There it is at last! I can see nothing

from this window. The voice comes
like a far away echo of the bugle—-a
boyish voice, softened into music by the
day and the distance. I picture to my-
self tho fair-haired lieutenant who com-
mands the skirmishers. Ah! those days
made men of boys; the school-boy
fought beside tfie vetersw, and the ad-
jutant of twenty mossed with the colo-
nel of forty. Will the line never come
in ray sight?

"HaltT1

Silence again, and once more th,p bu-
gle calls down the nnseen lino. Now I
can hear the tramp of feet amid all the
terrible hush of preparation. All
about me the tide of battle will sweep,
save only where I can see it, and I—
penned In this prison like a caged rat,
with ringing bogle and clanking saber
calling me out, shouting my name in
words that ring and ring again—and X
amhere.

"March!" *
Away off the tap oitfw drum, the

flam, flam, flam, catfeneing the step of
the marching column. Nearer It comes,
and further away it sweeps, faints into
qole* i t last ^

Tramp, tramp, tramp. Muffled, yet
distinct, and stopping nearer with ev-
ery footfall. » ¥ h e f r « tKey eoma^
shouts soW oae. I hold my breath; I
press, my\hand on my heart and wait
for the first shot oi the skirmisher*.

••BeaayP
T i e e l i c k of a mosket so oloae it

aeems in tho very room where 1 am.
QodWSIf the robht voald only-tomb;
his song. I Ustea for the sonnd of the
boyShvolceagidn. Itwemstomein
my excited cofidition there fa a chQdish
tetWefcfc. I wonder ii—

B a child lying prostrate, half
J on her faW Tbe daintr feet

peep ont of a cloud of silk and lace;
tbe tangled hair of goM, a skein of sun-
shine, half hides the brow aod cheek.
There is no sign of life In the beautiful
face. Killed by the terror and fear
born of the battle P I bond to lift the
little 'form, and the arm upon which
the child was lying is gone; a horrible
gash reaches from .the temple to tho
base of th« braiu, and the loft eye is
crushed in ils socket. Tho child—tho
dear, sweet little girl, somebody's (iar-
ling, f.-iir s.icrilieu lo tJio hidno'u? Mol-
och of war, how oonM -

"Robbie, "I hear I lit- voice of hor littlo
sereno highnosB. "H^bbic! Come, now,
and pick up your tors, dear. You've
left yonr dolly aou all your soldiers
scattered about over the .floor, so that
papa can scarcely walk acro-fj the
room. And Bomebody has stepped on
poor Uttfe Bessie^ bead. I'm airaid
•he'll have to go to die surgieal insti-
tute."

A patter of flying foot, and thA bluo-
ed commander of the troops, aged

_ c, comes ebarglujr into the room, and,
resolving himself into an ambulance
corps, collects tbe dead and wounded
with both hands, scoops them into a big
box, examines the fracture in the
wounded dolly's head for sawdust, and
appears surprised to iind the skull lined
with a biff hole.

"Papa, lie cries, "did you here 1e
battle zis apperuoon?"

"Yes, Major, I hoard it.'1

"We lighted awful," the Major says,
"an' I fell dowi\on uiy drum and brok-
od my cannon, but gram pa will get me

eyed'

»ix, c

A vegetable product, used only in
Ayer'u Ague Cure, has proved itself a
never failing remedy fir all material
disease. Warranted.

Kill The Caterpillar.
"Do not the birds oat those caterpil-

lars P" asked tho reporter.
"No. I know of no birds that will

eat them. Tbe sparrows did eat the
measuring worms that were so plentiful
here a few }enrs ago, and that nuisance
has now about disappeared. Tho pres-
ent nuisance is what is known as a
hairy caterpillar. They multiply very
rapidly. 1 hnvo counted '2S1 o ^ s in a
space about 1 1-10 b\ J inches." Each
one of tliesc OP cii w asoâ ^ îOlo ot »3t?con%-
ing a caterpillar."

•"•Is there am insect that preys upon
these?"

"Yes; there is a sort of ily, the faoh-
ina, but there are not enough of them.
I am satisfied thnt the only way to save
our trees is for the authorities to employ
someone to kill them off. Boys could
do it. It would require someone to
climb the trees ami collect the worms
and eggs and burn them."

"What is the coarse of propagation P"
"First you see this bundlo of eggs I

have spoken of. They are laid by the
females on the cocoons. In about four-
teen days these eggs are batched into
caterpillar*. The caterpillar* live up-
on the soft part of the leaves of the
tree's. Ton mar see plenty of trees now
without a whole leaf. Then the trees
in time die of laag complaint, for the
leaves are their lungs. Each caterpil-
lar .will eat say twelve or fourteen times
its weight of leaves, until it gets to be
about an inch and a tenth long. Each
caterpillar discharges its skin about
four limes before it gets its growth. It
then weaves its cocoon of silk and the
hair of its own body, and there under-
goes, its change to the chrysalis state
and becomes n moth. The species is
well known to ontomologists,"uontinued
Mr. Edwards. *'It is indigenous to this
country, and has been known ever since
entomology was studied here. It was
described by Abbott andSmith in 1722-4
among the lepidopterous insects of
Georgia. You may imagine how rapid
mnstbe their increase when one insect
l 834 eggs. Fortunately the rain

many?ind other oases intervene
to keep down tbe supply. I was glad

h d i s e ' ~

m
lays
kill*

k

the tnliotreei. the destruction
otly tree* Is pWfol. and *oue i

^fbD
D5^Zu^b?S^i«fS

stir up some official action ta prevent

W « Seller Still Selling.
When Disraeli wrote "Lothair" Mr.

Appletoh cabled him a large order for
his book, which he accepted at once,
and they published it at $1.50, aod sold
80,000 copies. Oa tbo whole, however.
Mr. Appleton thought them was more
money to be made in special publica-
tions. For instance, he publishes 1,-
000,000 copies every year of Webster's
speHingbook, There isTUJTOT any fall-
agoffto this sale. 8onwde*l«»ord*r
as many as thirty eases at a time, and

HOOD'S

mm, of ttebsst IWllfmot tte
U d k t d t a l tog p a n i t d t a toMo M«Iten
ttm. hlood-purtfters, aawllcs, and tonic*.

SoldbyaU dntggists. Price Si, or Cx tot
«& C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, M&st,

.'torn* or throat m.d lijnif »m*t lou* that lead to thi»
dlfeattf. lVo or three do*e# of l}r. HoaantcoV
Consrh ana Xnnjf Syrup will rel ief nu oNKnsry
cough or cold. It doe* not rfr? tip n couch like
many jn-cpanulon*. ar.d Iwtve th%Vueare behind it
but set* dirertijr on H (.UroatandbrotiDhial t«b"iJ,
rempvlns all the pltlcffnt and morbid m»«er lint
accumnlatPB in the thrift autl (ung*. It. olln«* nil
irritation, and rciulorc tlie Vo;c>; cl<*r anil' liitttnrt-
Triil fize free. SoW by M. M William*

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
ant* tli* Orat j>rep«nitJoti per/«tlr«d*pU;«l toe are
disease* of tho aoalp, and the flrat inc«esrful re-
Utorer of faded or gr*y hair to its lwtnral color,
growth, ami yontliful beauty. H bto had many
Imitators, but none have BO fully met all the re-
qttiretncnJU needful for tbe pro|>er treatment of
tHelia!rainJ»calp. 1 U L L ' » HAiaREUEwrculias
steadii/ grown in favor, and spread its /.uue aud
otefnlnsBS to erery quarter of the globe. 1 Is un-
paralleled success can >e nttribuU'd l<> but one
cause: the entire fulfilment n/ its promt-., J .

The proprietorsliave often been j.i;ri>i MCI ..: llie
reeoipt of orders from remote comitr:^, wllcte
they liad never iwarto an effort for its sjii > i.Cut IJUM.' I l l , ; e for a short time of H.w

K woinlorfiilJ-r i r n p r o u s l'n

PC-. I t e!c:'-iscs 11-" °tt:<<, !•

d i n ' s all ;

- ir.vn

_ . . , lnidiitU U ' i •> . t ( -i
wealcmcU gl.unN. nud ou.ilil. « ii.- in ' > :-"li I r.--

BilBrtiticlearcnol tiai.sient, lilte llio-o oi a '̂O-
holic preparations,but reii)jiT)i fi loi.^ time, wliicli
makes its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB TUB

WHISKERS
bl 10k, us duEh'et). It PKM1I:I"(,S •' \tn m* i*i i-t cc»ior
tb it will not wash .way. < e- t'ulSii'i i f n. t:i {le
prapairation, it is applied w lUmiit t.<>ul n«.

PBEPARKI) HY

R. Y. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers iu Medicines.

FOB ALL THE POHBTS

tlie best remedy, because the m i=i
_ , searcliing and thorough blo-wl-
'-\ puiiliui, is

Ayer's Sarsapa&'iSia.
Sold by oil Druggists; $1, six bottles, S5.

The Greatest Bl^dl
1 m-EASTS.

owsul>onbt «Tertol«

BLUE PILLS
iaco TOUT tnist In S
nuttTJiiTEKs, tho p
stRoi l>"tmcdjdnoe?

•¥k\\ ,\

© brand's Friend.!

mtmu mm? W:mm pibetter
; « s ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ i o : p < » i ^ ^ ; •:./:;; i • 1%:;

It Is common enoo-Ji for love to lan^h
at locksmiths, ^ k # r * m^hitore^
rions matter for marriage U> ]augh at
t b o p l u m b e r . • • • ' . • . * ; • : : - : ? - r y • - • ; • v ; . i • . • ' ;

A patent medicine advertiscroont Is
consplctioualy headed: ; *»l>r. Doramu=
on porous plaaters." ft is to b« hoped
that the Doctor trill soon he able to b*

itorprisiog Californian has un-

on Union laUnd, w a r Stockton.11 H^ ;
should chrlaten tlte establishment Pude-
W t g . . ••::• - / . : v - v . v • ; " • - • ; . •

Effects of the heat: *'My tbermoipetoi
Is disheartening, i t we»t up to m de-
grees yesterday." "And mitio; Itwenl
up so high yesterdnr that I found it op
the roof." • '>-'

ANew York coal *!o.ilor has recently
committed suicide. It is noticeable that
he successfully fought against remorse
•until the close of thj avxiaon.—Lowett
Citizen.

Some one says: "?To thoroughly oc-
cupied man wa'j ever miserable." How
about the man occupied in fighting o
do:->ea honittis svliich have got up his
trousers?—Boston Post.

.Farmers' clubs are suggested as very
good things for protection against jpatr
•e'ht-gatti ami lightninsr-rod* STvindfers.
They sliotild "be about live feet long aud
made «f stoutiiickofy.

Tho Health Journal says that you
ought to take three-quarters of an houi
for dinner. It is also well to add a few
vegetables and a piece of meat—Oti
City Derrick.

A St- Louis girVs foot was sprained
by a tight shoe, and resultant blood
poisoning killed her. She wa3 a he-
roine. She was determined to wear a
shoe of that size, and she did.

Why'wa3.it that Solomon and so
many other ancient Hebrews "slept with

•tiieii" fathers," when they had from one
to five hundred wives apiece.—Qouv-
eneur Herald.

General Robert Schenok cured him-'
s.'li .if Bright1 s disease by living for an
cntira year on milk and'tomatoes. Thia
srt; ws huw- terribly afraid-of death some
ni«ri :ire.

A prohibitionist asks if a man of tem-
perance who lives to be ninety years
of :icr« is a know-no-irin-arian. We are
lavlu-fur old pmiiibV witii a club.—The
Drummer.

The answer in {.;.: question: "If life is
worth the living?" "Ti.at depends en-
tirclv lijion tiui liver," is more than a
play"upon word*. It \va? Dr. Holmes
wh'.) remarked that a largo amount of
piyly orig-iuates below the diaphragm.

Bowies was not a conceited man, but
a very absent-minded one, and he differ-
ed materially from some'of the infidels
of to-d:ty, who are not absent-minded
bsit conceited. He presented a bible to
Mr*. Moore and wrote her name on the
tit!-.; page, adding, "Fvoin the author."

Sarah Bern hard t- says in her book
that she was not very "pretty as a girl.
It Ls too lato to rciDt-'dv the defect now;
bur Sarah can cTnolij'herself with the
rc'il:!ct-ioii that if ahu lives twenty years
to-.i-p.r.-slie will bo n sr :[tv ohl woman.
Korriduicn iLraii,

"Why don't you eat your soap, sir?"
inquired a sui'ly* waiter at a summer re-
gori:. "Is there anything the matter
with it?" -'O; no. I guess the s.oup is
healthy enough; it's the transparency of
the thing that affccls me.".—Texas Sift-
ings.

The Philadelphia News reports that
a Pailatlflp ti:v sal-jon-keeper i3 so con-
science stricken over the uumbcr of lies
told by his custt>murs when they go
home tii.'it, in order to enable them to
toll the truth, he has named bis place

Dude—We do not think that com-
plaining to the police will do any good.
Thebeyt way is to be careful hereafter
not to'stand "in front of a clothing store,
ory "if obliged to, while waiting for a car,
keep moving a little. Then people
won't turn yoa around to look for'price
marks. '

•"My friend, arc you prepared to-die?"
said a ministerial-iookingman to a gen-
tleman who sat next to him iu a horse-
car. "Good gracious, no!" exclaimed
the" gentleman, terribly alarmed. "My
policy ran out last Monday, and I â n
now on my way to have it" renewed,''-
and. jumping upvh'c violently pulled
the beil-strap.

A Richmond J a d y says she was "aw-
fully put out'' by a mistake she made
last Sunday. She had a nickel, and a
a quarter, and when the contribution
plate came around had to let it go with-
out getting any change. She wfcs as
mad as a wet hen until having "owned
up" her husband made op her loss
irtth another qjM^^mehmo»aS^

A vigilant sentinel is posted at the
door of a picture gallery with strict or-

of the customary character.

>>••: f ;• fU<;miiMS \ v J t f c o » { * i h S "

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sown, Erysipelas,
E d e m a , Blotches, Klngwona r Tumors, Car-
tranclf*, Boi ls , .-mil Ervj iUoa* of tho Skin,
are tho direct result of au inumro state of tlio
blood.

To cure tlicso dlfccas»s the blocii in«st bo puri-
flod, JU«1 restorcil to n licr.Uhy timl natural condi-
tion, A V E K ' S SAKfl.vr.Miix.LA li.os for over forty
years been rccognlswd by cniiucnt. mcJical au-
tUoritics as the most iMjverful Mood purifier in
existuucb. It frees Ow system fioni all foul hu-
mors, «nucl>es ami strengthens the Wowl, rcinovea
all truces of meicurlal tioatnient, antl proves it-
solf iv coniplcto master of «'l sci of ulucs diseases.

A Eecent Cure of Scrofulous Sorco.
h scrofu-

" SoniQ months ago I
Ions sores (ttlcera)OH my tegs. 1!><- „„„,.„
taUly swollen and inflnnteU, an<l tho sores dis-
charged largo quantities of offensive matter.
Every.remedy I tried failed, until I use*! A VFK'S
SAKSAVAttlLLA, of xrhWU I liavc now taken tlireo
bottles, with tho result that tbe sores are healed •
antl my generaj health gsc-.tly improved. 1 feel
vary eratci-ul for tUe goocl your medicine has dono
me. ^oors rospcctfiiily, JfRS- A s x O'Bnr uc "

148'SulUvas St., Xew Vork, J,me in, 1&2.

"Ifflr All pewons lntorestotJ arc In-ritecl to
cail on Mrs . O'Brian; a l so upon il»e Iit-v Z
V. Wlldg of 78 Eaet B4Oi Street, Ncxr York
City, who will t ake pleasure in testifying to
tlie wonderful efficacy of Ayer's ibtrsanaril-
la , notor i ly l i i lhc cure of this lad.v; J>«it in
1U8 own case cn<J many others within his
kno-wlctts-2.

The well-know-:] irriteron file Bos/on HcraM, B .
W.BALt,, of Rochester, A".//..writes. Juno 7, 1SS2:

•" Having Buffered severely for sonic years with
Eczema, and having failed to ibid relief from other
remedies, thave made nse, during the past three
months. o% A V E R ' S SAUSAi'A«iLLA,'\vhich has

cent remedy'for'.ifl'blood dis'ert̂ es."1 " a , l u a g n i a '

Ay^r's Sarsaparilia
stimulates .iml regulates llie-nctlon of the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens the vital forces, MIEI Bj>ce<!ilv cures
Rheumatism, NruraSgia, KlinTitna.Mc Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, .KIHI all diseases

Caskets and Coffins

BMBALMIHG

Hearse and Carriages
n AND H;NKR.MB AITKND-

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOB THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Groat Variety and at Low Piic

the Book Store of

C. H. EGtJLESTOX.

ELY'S C8EAM RAW

tion of t
^ from ctl or yujvt

y
j j

blood, and a weak ' i . i l i i>-y, ty.
mpavb l j ihf chc.i[K.-t Mi ,i I nx-dic ro,

dl

Dr. J . C. Ayor & Co., Loy/el), Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 51, sis Lotties for §5.

PARKER'S i'

\ B ALB AM.
This elegant dressing

U preferred by thoss
who I) ave i! see] it, to .ir.y

article, on ac-
if iis superior

and purity.ly that are beneficial.
to the stalp and hair
and always

ful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

ir.to the no«trila. On receipt of 60c. will mall a
diU'kHgc. SnTrl by Fulton <lr(legists.

ELT."S CREAM BALM CO., Owejo, N. Y.

Cornell-House!
Baldwinsville.

When you'go to Baldwiusville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for*the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly «,f

Fulton, Proprietor.

"NOVELTY M I L L S -
CUSTOM GRIDING.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

• * fttafi Btfl ri«tft Rt

••8.iwtaiwBeamia8ilStrtiigt!,lUittm.
If you are a mechanic or &rmer, worn out trtfh

ewnrerfc or a raother run down by femiiyor Iwttse.
hold duties try PARKEK'sGiKGEa TONIC.

If yoa are a lawyer, minuter or business man ex-
haasted by mental strainor anxious caws, donot take
intnrirTHmgwimnlanbi.hiitTHflfgTleer'gGipgn-Tonic

stomach, bowab, blood orserre^pABKERs GJKGBR
Towcwillcureyou. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier
And Ida tot u 4 $mti Ccpgh Can Ever Dial.

If you are watting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require astimulant take
GIKGER TONJC at once; it will invigorate and build
you up from the fat d » but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it jnajr save yours.

OT f l l b P U ' f l r T

GEZAT SAVING BCTING DOIXAB WO.

cusomary c r c
rigbt-secff happens aloogand Is prompt-
ly .baited. "Here, sir, yon most leave

L&om cane at the door." ''Bnt, my
fftiend, I baveit'tgot anv cane." "Then

go back and get OD& fro one is allow-
ed to pass in here unless he leaves his
cane at the door. Orders w orders."—
Chicago Kews.

The condition of the market: "Ab,
good morning, McGoose, yon're just the*]
man I want to see," said ojd JRot-in; I
"faow'a the market going to be?" "I'li j
tell you, as a frienieverything is going
to boom, Th« litUo flurry wiS be over
in aiew days, and then thioss are go-
ing op, I felt m old fellotv. now is
the time to put, W1 "Bat Soide, yoar
partoer, says the bottom is dropping out
of ewrythtog." -Sdide! Ah, ffi i
the bear memberof the linn, "
r \ u L . • • . " ' -

The waohig of the hoocymooa: Ai-
red, wtio dflne bbme Tery late bat

b ^ 1 di »od has

^ 1 ^

LACKAWANA COAL,
' IS THE

BEST 1NMABKET,
FHSIST FROM SLATE!

FRFESY FROM DUST I
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. 1UJST.

CLUMBER LUMBER)
I have the largest assortment of

©MY

—AT THE—

KTOVHLTY MILLS,
18 always btitisfactorily and pxp».litioiip-

ly done.

Handy for Fiirmors ami jilcntyof room.

FLOOR, MEAL, SRAHAM,
MK! Fwl of all ldiuis always in stock.

Mill Ea.it of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
UECKIVED D.UI.Y FROM T H E REUK, AT

Morig^pe .ttthe .we of tho a m pooiiwiottM

WJI. a BTgrnm^Uy Fnltnn, W.^r|§

sonb.fl jwrcol or Uml which I »h»)l expnti f<.. «.«
at public anrston at tbe law offloe of OilM 8. ftp**' * * 1 |
In tho vill^ofK-ullon, in raid co»nly, on tho tttfe ^
clay of JDIV, loSS, at 10 o'clock tn tbe forenoon' <rf ••$&
that day t« wlii All thut tr.wt or parcel at land Mv-
-j»te in the vilfago ftf Fiitton. In tha county «>f O«. •"
wogo and State of New York, and being ox Stieh'D
Lui-ttiion and hnown and (i!>tlD)fu!»hed on P.
;>cliput:k'ft map now on file in the O^^o^o connty *
rlork'B offlcB at Lot No. 1 of Block No. » on nal§
tncntlon. sat«l lot belli« a little fbr.ttof four r«»da

vliicii parcel is i
r»m l̂ aad Schi
Into April 12.lt!

s-do#crtl*tf«ViU*fl-
end or *»ld k t ::•

crihed lii-a *.&:•;•
•John (lMpw.flfy;:

>n;oy, Fultii:, x . y .

MORTGAGE SALE-T)
In (ho cornyttons of a

real properly fituatcn «•
\oik, whwiliy tlio power (
five, notice la lieroliv Blv
which Ii dated tto flrit dir
rccordi-d in thc-«fflco nl'ih'
OHWPC-O. nc t)KW<>Bo, N. y
18T4, Ht 10 o'clock a. in, in
at p*?eS75.W(Wirfv,ml>.vJ

.uilt liiivfit^bccn made
fi'tniii mitrl««f<> tiimo
in the StatB or tixvr

-ell his hecoine opera-
n Him i>aid inortj»ei{*

Pratt. Tho sum claimed to ha ilu« ti|nm tl«i Mid ?
mortgajro »t tliti time ortha first piiblltutlon « i l ' rW^
notlCB In two bnnrlrcd elovon dollar* nnd afsiy fuur ;

cent* which la tlio"wbolo ftiiionnt of Mid motyttk^;^:

propwfv, coiiialeied In ilio niiirl tnort^»s*: nirtbhtj.^
tract :>r parcul' ot laml Kltuiilc io tho vltldge o t i
KuUoii, Oi«we((o Co., N. Y., known nuil <listlpjtttU"Jj;V?
ptiiw Lot No. a, on IJlock No. S12, according fo » ^ ,
m iti mid allotment made by S'utBr Sciit-nck l i i r f e a
aud LIvlifiuiH Web'y ISftT a «>ipy of wlilcli fs n«tr i

rolitMiiiaitVrorairiiered

. part tliorool, at public J
f E . NiehnlA. fn rfe Vj)
>*wrst>, New Vort, nn t

*hall

•vt'inbyr,
vi fuiliiv

ofOilitu
i th<- -.'5

, JS78. IIIK!

• a. i

liescrl

y ol A

Rt uoy t!ma«l
ibod jjarccl of
t JMltjlIc «l«f(
1<i tb« viltHgo
tigdtt. 1833, at

• n « of. In w i
land vrkfch 1

on at tbo hw
»t Kuhp, m
; W o'ctofk-i;

York, k

Meals Served at A!! Hours.

I t . " i i s n r a i i t U n 3 n r p a s s e d i n O s w c g o C u m ?

» (2f <>f rh7oswVyo'Kriirgf*^rewv'^oHUM"liiS -
*-n IJI a map of Mi,i re(OMr*tlon filed Jn the affic*

*•—wtl5. 1S*,4. rwurriwl In Oa'weirn connty ct#rk'#
tn Bo»k 106 of deeds at puge fcG. '

ted July 3. JSSX t:i>wi» U KfNTi«<it,.!f.
!•««. R PIPBB. _ Slterttt'V:

CUPRME COUiJT—Oa-lVKGOCOUMTT.- J

«iminoue<l to answer {he complaint "n ?ht» mML^'i

SPEM BR09K ICE If
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock.of

Spriag Brook Ice,
Which I am preparedip furnish the pub

lie as cheap TIS can fee purchased
' ' *-' ' elsewhere.

AU ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf FBE» SPAFFOBD.

FALLBY SEMIHARY.

mnntl in tbfcompislnt. Trial <l««frert In MiecoantjE"'-"
of Onwos".- UafuO iho Tib." liny of June, lSSi, Action *
lor <ilvo-ico. * O.. \V. ArBfty, piff*!1 tttt'y. .; .:

OSicc atnl post office ndilrcM, PboeW*;̂ '-.V'
Ofwe(5<*coflnty,S,y. .^

To James 0. Wbeaton: The-forgoing «mmofl«
if served upon yon, by pablicatlon, parjuant U)*n
order of lion. Irving O. Vahn, Janice Hnpremo

\ Conrtdat^ the liu.ttay of Jaiy,lf8Mad 6Sei *lth
tbe comolsliit In the office of ihe cierlt of 0# wejt*X
omoty, at Onorego, K. Y., on tbe 14* d*y a( Jtttf :
1^3, • 0. W. AVKBT. pftr§'Mt'y. office aod s

I'oit offiw sadiesi- Phoenix, Omrwfo Co. N. Y. >
Jaly W, 1SS3. ; . • :•

ofiiitrembeT~1gi5,~MJui'"it»of'llauilaceo/^'lD «oS ;

to t l» AttoiitHc aewrtbed p*«*l o( hod irbft* * « i
cball expofc for Hie at pnblte nocUon »t the h»vr;: ;
uSce of Qile* ». Pip r, in tne TilUpa ot FaJtun. S;y;

Y.. on DIP Mlh d»y of Aoifiaf. 1W3. at 10 o'Uwli *.: ':
m. of tbat4a> Ut wiu- All th« !r»et o r parcel o t -
land *ltt»w. in ib* ylUase ut Kultoo.»»tbe M»nr*«f§l
O»vriao, (Jute of Sew fork, knows sod <if*Unjroi*i:i:; •
ed as the'noniivrtnnetif b»lf of hot nutnlwr two (2>i "

y of tbe Otw.-go V»n» Htnif.ti'»rrrni"O »ii M4, Hovu
oa a map of«3f<l rrm-rraiion filed iu ibtaaeo of tbe
ftorreyvr Qemml *. V. im. s* rorvcj^ tey^rjflWtasi
Jetome.in 1^7,and bef»< ibe «tm« jiremlUMeou- *i

Zm*wi G » H S » A. Howe, by iWu4 iu%hneatit
\ i&M, Becatded in'Onrego.won-y e'etk'i Ot&ee, =

s A<1 minist vat or'H Notice of Sale.
ByTlrtne »n<» in paninaoee of a <if eree oMb«

Bvno&te* court ot IIw conaty ot W«rr«», fB*de « *
the I9tkdtfrffawii 1^1, IOJ dalr «it*^*lB O«
office «*«w%orp^iot"iVtil<wntr,4} ' -



THfiirORLB CfiALLEN&BD
Thli liniment haibe*n mm

acturcd and uaod for iwenl
Sre years and our Innumerable
certificate* o<_ euro profe '

ikon into (he Moma^h with-
it lujury rn» hove Htfte offlcs-
• s n rpctlllo when iixiurnnl-
applied This bolnir com.

or Oils, la readil
Into tlie ryrtcm, g

mnt relluf even In eats
td pain mum) bv Khcn

N

eauw. Bvon In chronic Spltml ] ) | W » M , and ramlv
•If, frequent u#oof Oil Liniment will effect many
pore*. JTInally fur p»1n In any part of too body,
me freely, with rublitnpr nnd warmth and wo «itnr-
antee relief. You will find a trial of It the best oer-
tlftoitaoritivnluo. It In « i « ntily itnlment rondo
•ntiroly or OIIH, ami wo ohnlleiigo the world for lt«
equal. Prlco SO and BO coutH per bottle. Bold by

'TTERS

id two 8c stamps to A. P. Ordway A Oo_
IBMton, Maw., and receive an elegant act of fkney

. Boarding § Livery Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S.

Farmers coming to town and
1 wishing a safe and comfort-
. able place to hitch their

horses will find it at
RQWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.

Horses and Carriages at all times.
Trusty Driven! when desired.

Hacks, Hearses and Carriages
For Funerals.

_85 N.. BOWLES.

• Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

,: Companies Represented:
HARTFOBP.

do

NEW YORK

CtBKXANY

Ef «aa,d LANCASHIRE

LXKKW of
,„ M/mdonandQtobe . -
£ ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

M 8

I PLAN

HAVOO AID 8L APQHTEB.

BuidatU on tie Axiom BttOh

The
Jny nor blessed a fairer scene. All the
land And the «ky sttd the cloud* were
olad in the bomity of Juuo. The Unes
were fringed with emerald; the round-
eyed i\a,U\m peeped oat from the bil-
lowy fields of grM», ami dainter wild
flowers of the wood nfMtled liko gems
In the velvet moss. Down in tho mea-
dows tho buttercups gleamed liko but-
tons ofgold. Ovor tho low hills tho
soft winds whispered to tiie leaves
about other dimmers, and flown through
the shadowy woods tho Jitl.Jo brook
laughed and sung and babbled like n
ohifd playing by itself. Horo nnd there
a cottage nestled among the trees. Tho
distant calls of children came rippling<
Across the fields. The long road wound;
away, yellow and quiet, until it turned
oat of sight beyond the littlo church
with its snowy walls mud slender spire.

How quiet and peaceful all the world,
lay before the window of my prison
that day in June. Far away the nota
of A meadow lark oarue. aud was heard
no more. How and then th« whistle of
a robin ;-at times tho twitter of a blue-
bird. It was such an afternoon as yon

Id wish to enduro forever. White* j
winded pence smiled iu the sunshine
and* sang with tho zephyrs mid the >
bropk, und the fnr-awav calls aod

nicely heard laughter of tho children
playing nomrnvhoro unsoon. Its music

of Uio day's boanty *and
trarifjuility.

Chiiir, mollow, distant, four or livo '
:>tes of a bugle rin<r out over the low
,11s aud come echoing down the forest

aisles. A huflh iu woodland and moa-1

dow follows it. Agaiu tho ringing,
il by distance, call through j

tho sunlight; but there itf tin imperious'
acccut of command in the clear-cut j
tones, musical as they aro. Onco more |
the bugle call thrills throngh tho boau-|
tiful May afternoon. Tlic meadow lark:
answers it, nnd tho robin whistles raor-i
rilv Imek to its echoes. ;

ifaow my heart leaped at the sound of,
tho bugle-call! How my blood went:
surging through my veins liko a tide of";
lava!, Out of my prison window I look-]
d with straining eyes. Iu the flutter-(
ig loaves 1 can seo no flutter of bayo-:

et*. I lislon, but down the road or'
cross the meadow I can hoar not tho

rumble of a Ixtiierv Jmrrvin^ into posi-1

i. Howsiieiifit all is! :ind vet not!
•nt oiioitjrli. I wish tho ivtbiii would '
ili his nu-nry notv. It: is mockery.
•i* he know'what, lioissin^in^aboutP:

Docs-he know what tho bugle sang,
thnt he answers with such merry deli-.

ice? And then I want him to keep
perfectly quiet. I want the wind to
nusii nnd the leaven to koop still and
the brook to stiilo its babble an.l laugh-
er, l a m listening for a footfall, the
srackliug of a twtg/thc mullled tramp

of a column of men stealing through
the woods under leafy cover. I am. lis-
tening for the neigh of a homo, a clat-
ter of ry tlimic hoof-boats, a ringing car-
bine shot Peering out of the window
of this lonely cell, I am listening—ever
•ince that first bugle call came winding
over the hill I have been listening;—for
sterner music than the robin's note and
the v(ood brook's murmur.

"March!"
There it is at last! I can see nothing

from this window. The voice comes
like a far away echo of tho bugle—a
boyish voice, softened into music by the
dav and the distance. I picture to my-
self tho fair-haired lieutenant who com-
mands tho skirmishers. Ah! those days
made men of boys; the school-boy
fought beside the veteran, and the ad-
jutant of twenty moused with, the colo-
nel of forty. Will the lino never come
in my sight?

"flaUT1

Silence again, and once more tUc bu-
gle calls down the unseen line. Now I
can hear the tramp of feet amid all the
terrible hush of

p d a l the
terrible hush of preparation. All
about me the tide of battle will sweep,
wve only where I can see it, and I—
penned in this prison like a caged rat,
with ringing bugle and clanking saber
calling me out, shouting my name in
words that ring and ring again—and I
-nhere.

"Maroh!"
Away off tue tap of the dram, the

flam, flam, flam, cadenclng the step of
the marching column. Nearer it comes,
and further away it sweeps, fainti into

Tramp, tramp, tramp. Muffled, yet
distinct, and stepping neater with ev-
ery footfall. "Thefre they oomV1

shouts some one. I hold my breath; I
press my hand on my, heart and wait
for the first shot of the skirmishers.

"Beady!"
The click of a musket so close it

seems in the very room where I am.
Godst If the robin would only hush
Us song. I listen for the sound of the
boyish voice again. It seems to me in
my excited condition there is a childish
treble to it I wonder if-

" F i P »

fallow. Tbey^husnastlw

f a l l s « . child iyir^^pwrtato, Mlf
tamed on her &£* % • d*i»ty feet
peep out erf a cloud of ailk aud lace;
tho tangled hair of goW. n flkein of sun-
•hlne, half hides the brow and cheek.
There Is no sign of life' in the beautiful
face. Killed % the terror and fear
born of the battle? I bond to lift the
little form, and the ami upon which
the child was lying is gone; a horrible
gash reaches from tho temple to tho
base of the brain, attd tho loft <?yo is
crushed in its socket. Tho. child—tho
dear, sweet littlo girl, somebody1* dar-
ling, fiiir sacrifice to Uto hideous Mofc

i of war, how conM-— ,
'Kobbic, "I hear Uio voice of her littlo

sereno highnoss. "Uobbie! Come, now,
and pick up your toys, dear. You've
left your dolly and »U your soldiers
scattered about over the-floor, so that
pap* can scarcely walk acro-t» the
room. And somebody haa stepped on
poor little Bewie'i bead. I'm afraid
•he'll have to go to the surgical insti-
tute."

A patter of flying (cot, »nd tha blue-
eyed commander of th« troops, aged
six, gomes oliftrging into the room, and,
resolving himself into an ambulance
corns, collects the dead and wounded
with both hands, scoops them into a big
box, examines the fracture in the
wounded dolly's head for sawdu.it, and
appears surprised to find tho skull lined
with a'bio- hole.

'Papa, he cries, "did you here 'e
battle zis apperuoon?"

•'Yes, Major, I heard it."
-We lighted awful," the Major says,

"an' I fell down^on my drum and brok-
ed my cannon, but grampn will get me

rone." :

A vegetable product, used only in
Ayer'B Ague Cure, has proved itself a
never failing remedy far all material
disease. Warranted.

Kill The Caterpillar.
'Do not tho birds cat these caterpil-

lars P" asked the reporter.
"No. I know of no birds that will

eat them. Tbe - sparrows did eat the
measuring worms that were so plentiful
here a few jears ago, and that nuisance
has now about disappeared. Tho pres-
ent nuisance is what is known as a
hairy caterpillar. They multiply very
rapidly. I havo counted 2S4 Oijĵ s in a
spaco about 1 1-10 by J inches." Each
©us of these OJV̂ S was ononblo of beconev-
ing a caterpillar."

'•Is there any insect that preys upon
these?"

'Yes; there is a sort of fly, the fach-
ina, but there are not enough of them.
I am satisfied thnt the only way to save
our trees is for the authorities to employ
someone to kill them off. Boys could
do it. It would require someone to
olimb the trees and collect the worms
»nd eggs and burn them."

•What is the coarse of propagation P"
'First you see this bundlo of eggs I

hnre spoken of. They are laid by the
females on the cocoons. ID aboutfour*

these eggs are hatched into
. r*. The caterpillars live up-

on the soft part of tho leaves of the
tress. Ton mav see plenty of trees now
without a whole leaf. Then the tree*
in time die of long complaint, for the
leaves are thejr longs. Each caterpil-
lar will eat say twelve or fourteen times
its weight of leaves, until it gets to be
about an inch and n tenth long. Each
caterpillar discharges its skin about
four limes before it gets its growth. It
then weaves its cocoon of silk and the
hair of its own body, and there under-
goes, its change to the chrysalis state
and becomes a moth. The species is
well known to entomologists,' 'continued
Mr. Edwards. *'It is indigenous to this
country, and has been known ever since
entomology was studied here. It was
described by Abbott andSiuith ia 1722-4
among the lepidopterous insects of
Georgia. You may imagine how rapid
mostoe their increase when one insect
lays 234 eggs. Fortunately the rain
kills manyTwd other oases intervene

£JS^S.io^^lJe<S
the talip trees. The destroction
city tree, is pitiful and sou* d
the talip trees. Th des
city tree, is pitiful, and
action is a«»a«d.t*

W

p£S
of our

lul, and sou* deolsrra
t* parent iu furthw
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i
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When wrote Mr.

— which he accepted at once,
and they published it at fl.50, and sold
80.000 copies. On tho whole, however.
Mr. Appietoa thought there was mote
money to be made in special publica-
tions. For instance, he publishes 1,-
000,000 copies every year of Webster's
speWbook. Tfa**4 is never any tall-
ingoffln this sale. Somedealonontar

at a time, and

mmmt

H0MTS
XsastttMfr*

Sold by an droggtote. Moe »i, or ttx fca
IK. C.I. HOOD & CO.,Lowell,Mass.

CONStJUPriOM. ^

I I UM<dt()Kt '0,000 people die antmkjWjti the
l/nlicd riiatc* «l«n« from thl* dlilaea. t^li. cna
•nd rtionW be v o i d e d : oar people aro too raru.'nrs
About an ordlnar? coagh or c o K ami other «ymp-
torn, of throat and h«>? •ffKtloi.* tUk foil to thl.
flltiraau. Two or thru* dftten of Dr. JJoMiiko'd
Con«h nnd I.«njt Hyrnp will relievo nit ordinary
coiuh or row. It aovn unt t',ty tip it coiicU like
ninny iirrnnrnilnim. uml 1*1 ve ty.e, (linenHo hi-bfnd it
but «/fi.<flr.-rtlyoii n o tJiro tf. And bronnhiat tuhf?,

ivliitr nil ftie JIIIIPRIU anil morbid UIUKT iliit
mi'ilntnilii lh<'ifin«f nuil Inintn. It ullny* nil
ntli»n,oiii) i-cmlnrn tlio VO!I:I-cl("«r niiil dip'timi.
| i l / . « ft-.-». K«l<l li.v M. M. Willlmii-

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
wit* the Brat preparation perfectly adapt*;.! tocare
<1J*eaMi ot the scalp, and tbe flrtt •tuweasful M-
ktorer or faded or grmj hair to its natural color,
growth, and yontlif ul beauty, l i hiu> had many
Imitators, but none hav« go fully met all Mm re-
quirements needful tot tlt« J>ro|xsr treatment of
theIialrand tcalp. I U L L ' A HAIU IJKNKWKIJ La*
ate&dlly grown in favor, and epreod its faitio anil
UMfaliMM» to erery quarter of tli« globe. Its un-
paralleled aucceat can be attributed u> but one
cause: the entire futfilmtut of lUrprauiim .i.

The proprietors have often been »nrpr;:wil i:i t lio
receipt of orders frooi remote couutv'^-p, vjiore
they had never ntndo nu eU'ovtfor ils im n;tfuciiuM.

•111.) uso for a short t ine of H.\u \-: HAITI
EKNKIVEII woiiiierful);' improves tinj [...•re.-.jial
ni>l>e.-»i':uicc. It olc.-!:)8Ofi tho sc:t!;i I :'• :U ail Im-
purities, cm'cs nil lminos-B, fi-v-.r, :•;>•'. th-;. »:'.-*,
ar.d thus iirovp}!ts b::!(i;ies^. J t f'iii:..!.:;:Jrk..<iU'
ward ft new and vigorous growlJj. '} IIB eij'ccls y.l

hollo preparations, but reniiiiM alor.gUmo.wliich
maicos its uso a ii)i>tt^r of economy.

BUOKINQHAM:S DYE

WHISKERS
Wi 11 change tlje beard to a natural brown, or
black, as desired. It produces :>. pcnii:n:eiit color

pruparatlon, it iB applied without n-uul>ie.

PBEPAHED BY

E . V. HALL & CO., Nnslraa,.N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in M(Micln*s.

FOR ALL THE F0SK3
J, J H ^ OF . •
/.v'^SBB' ScrofMlons, Mer«u-Inl> nn<l

Blood liisordcrs,

the best remedy, l>cerui.=f? the most
searching and thorou^b blood-

\ purilier, is

s Sa
So)d by all Druggists; 31, six bottles, §5.

• . « « - . » « CTfnM In ^ ^

^«^^:<tt^;t^^wji^i'-^; fefe...;:
ItiacomnKmenou-rhforloye tolauffh

rwus m*tter for ruarriaso to laurrh at
tbeplipiNn ; -I' '*l<h.::;:'$?.;.:
- A patent medicine advertisementU

coosptonously ho»dcd: *'Dr. Doramu?
on porous plasters." If is to be hoped
that the Doctor will soou fee able iobe

:;:M enterprbiagX^UJorsiai «ai» nn-
deruken to rtart » colony olmonkep
on Union Island, near Stockton. Hf
ahonldcfarlflton tbe establishment Dud^
bwrg. -: •'••-..• • • • . ; • • - ; x ; . . . • .

ESocte of the heah "My tfjermnipetoi
is dlabearlcnirig. It went tip to 6!)'4e-
greos yesterday." "And mino; It wenl
up so high yestei-tlay that I found it on
tlwroof." ' • •" s-

A TSciw York owal dealer has recently
committed suicide. It is noticeable tba«
he saecessfnlly foti<*!it against remorse
until the close o f thy s&iison.—Lowcli
Citizen.

Sotiie one snys: l iNo thoroughly oo-
ciipicd man was ever miserable." How
about the man oecupiod in fighting a
dozen hornets which have got up hia
trousers?—Uoxton Post.

.Farmers1 clubs are suggested A3 very
good tilings for protection against nat-
ent-ga'tti and lightninff-rod* swindferg.
They should be about five-feet long and
niade of stout -hickory.

Tho Health Journal says that you
ought to take three-quarters of an hout
for dinner. It is also well to add a few
vegetables and a piece of* meat.—Oft
City Derrick.

A St. Louis girl's foot was sprained
by a tight shoe, and resultant blood
poisoning killed her. She was a he-
roine. She was determined.to wear a
Bhoc of that sizb, and she did.

Why waa it that Solomon and so
many other ancient Hebrews "slept with

•t">ciir fathers," when they had from one
to five hundred wires apiece.—Oouv-
eiumr Herald.

G»!ii>r:il Kobert Solienek cured him-'
soli of Bright's disease by living for. an
en:"i-.j yt;ar on milk and tomatoes. This
sri; ws h'»w terribly afraid of death some
me'i ;uv.

A proiiibitiouiat asks if a-man of tem-
perance who Jives to be * ninety years
of :iare is a know-no-giu-arian. We are
Living for old lnviiiib.' witii a club.— The,
Drummer.

The suiswer to tlj.jqu.-stion: "If life is
worth the living?"1 '"riiat depends en-
tir-elv i;]»O!i the liver," is more than a
ulay"upon words. It was Dr. Holmes
wiio reinrirked that n largo nniount of
jii'^ly originates below t!ic diaphragm.-

JJowies'was not a conceited man, but
a very absent-minded one, and he differ-
ed materially from some of the infidels
of to-d:iy, who are not absent-minded
bat conceited. He presented-a bible to

• Mrs. Moore and wrote iier name on the
•"i.!i'lo'page, adiling, "Fi;um the authoK"

Sarah Bornhardt savs in her book
that she was not .very "pretty, as a girl.
It Ls too lute to ren>,>dv the defect now:
bin Sarah can c.Tn.ile'Jusrself with the
reliction that if ahv lives twenty years

Non-Mown Herald.

inquired a surly waiter at a summer re-
aort. "Is there anything the matter
with it?"' "O, no. I gneiw the soup.is
healthy enough; it's lhe transparency of
the thing that affects me."—Texas' Sift*
ings.

Tito Philadelphia News reports that
a Pnilailelp ii.i saloon-keeper is so con-
science stricken over the number of lies
told by his customers when they go
borne that, in order to enable them to
tell the truth, he ha,? named his place
"The Lodge."

Dude—We do not think that com-
plainins: to the police wilt do .any good.
The best way is to bo careful hereafter
not to'stand "in front of a clothing store,
or, if obliged to, while waiting fora car,
keep moving a little. Then people
won't turn you around fa look for'price
marks. • • • • • • . • •

"My-.friend, arc you prepared to'die?"
said a" ministerial-iookingman to a gen-
tleman who sat next to him in a horse-
car. -'Good gracious, .no!" exclaimed
the gentleman, terribly alarmed. "My
policy ran out last Monday, and I $jn
nou- on my »vay to have it renevred,--
and. jumping v\r, he violently pulled
the bcii-strap.

A Richmond Jady. _.,
fully pat out" by a njistake she made
lastSunday. She bad a nickel, and a
a quarter, and when the contribo^on
plate came around had to let it go with-.
ont getting any change. -She W%s as
tn&d &a & Wet ben untilhaving "owned
op" her husband made tip, hec Joea
with another qnzrtcr.-RidnnoTid Balon.

A vigilaDt sentinel is posted at ^
door of a picture gallery *ith sftrfctois
den of the customary cliaracter. A
sSeht-seer happens along and is prompt-
ly halted. "Here, sir, yon must leave

^tta^sB»tac* tor «a«re," »•£&»!

o S^ffi^^fflfriEm-
ed to pass in here unless he leaves hfe
cane it tbe dooK Ordetsibprdera."-
CMca&lfews, :'::-:::-..-

::' . •' y '••-. .
The condition of tibia naarloet: "M*

good morning, HcGonse^ yoa'rejqst the'
am I want >̂ seê !! saW pj& JWrin;
"how's the martet going; ioM?'^ >*IJU
tell ybn> as a fnehieverythinff is going
m »fevrdavs, and thett things are go-
ing op. I "tell y ocoldfello1v.no wi3

partner, eavs the bottom is dropping ou«

tf» bear memberoftbo firm. "-J?art/ord

SGHOtULA
and all«rofulo«a diseases, Sore*. £rvfiipelaa,
£etema,BIotehc«, KJngwon^Tuajora , Cftr-
M I R C I « * , Bolls, and Eruptions of the Skin,
are tUo direct'result of an inipure state of «>e
Uo«l.

To cure ttieso «l!sea»R3 the blood must be puri-
fiott, and restored to a Loelthy ami natural condi-
tion. . AMUR'S SAHSAI-ABILLA lias for over forty
years been recognized by cuiiuent mcaical au-
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in

, existcuce. It frees tlie system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches a ml strengthens the Wood, removes
all tmccs of mercurial treatment, and proves ft-
BOlf a complete master of all scrof uluns diseases.

A Recent Car© of Scrofe1«tis Soros.
" Some months'ago I Mras troubled with scrofu-

lous sorea (ulcers) oa my legp. flu- limbs were
badly swonen and inflnmcO, and tho sores di™
charged largo quantities of offensive nntter
Every,remedy I tried failed, until I jwed A VKU'8
SAR9Ai>Attiti.A, of whirfU I have now taken three
bottles, with Un result that the sores ,.re he«l«d,-
and my general health gvcsvtly itninovott. I feel
very grateful for tho enSk your •• Jiielnc liai;dono
we. Yours rospectfiiJly, Jl».s. Asx U'litd \N "

W8 SuiUvaa St., Kew York, June ui, mi''
- All persons interested a
on Mrs. O'llrian; '
1WB of 78 EMt 5

City, who Will take plea*nre in teHtifvinR l u
«&• wonderful efficacy of Ayer'« ttai-hapnrli-

Tlio well-know-j vTittron the Boston JkraM, B.
"W. B A L L , of Kacfaster, A*.//..writes. Juno 7, 1SS2:

11 Having Hufferett severely for some years with
Eczema, and having failed to liiid relief from other
remedies, I have made uso, dm-lng the past tliree
months, of AYES'.1* S.MtSAi'AinLf.A.'which has
^S^±a.^JP^,V7e-. iconsider it a .uagniU-ffecte
cent re oedy for aH blood diseases'.""

Ay^r's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and refn-Jates the-nctlonof the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens the vital forces, Mid speedily cures
Kheuinatism, Nenmlg-ia, Khmimat-lc Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, :;iul all diseases
arising from an imjKJverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, and a weakened"vitality.

Jt is incomparably the cheapest bloo-'l medicine,

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles for $&

Casfots and Cofihs

BHBALMI50

Hearse and Carriages
KrttNl«t<Kn A.VI) HTNKRAIK ATTCND-

Kt» ON s-HOKrit*T KiVHOK.

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
EW AHD BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at 'LoW Pricwva

the Book Store of

- . C. S. EGGLESTON.

a r s CREAM BALM
'•'•'-'.-,^" « - " t V » * i -•'••", fcuccHtany- clean see

sOdUioDUl culdit.
iplutety heal*, the

MiilW Of tttl .
i?nielL Btneflci*1 re-
cult? aro reaHKod by a
Saw applleatiou*. A
th<irougli treatment
will ewe Catarrh, -Hay
VVveric Unequalled
lor;cn)<>» Sn the iutad
Asreeahlc loiino. / .p .
plviiy-Ui* little linger

>t of 60c. wii! mail a
" M BALM":0*' Oreeso, N. Y.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you'go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for* the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORN13LT,, Formerly of

Fulton, Propri«tor. 47

•NOVELTY MILLS.-

GUSTOM GRIDING.
—AT TUE—

PARKER'S

This elegant dressing
s preferred by those

•whohaveiisedit,toai!y
article, on ac-
of iits superior

:and purjiy.

only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Color 1o Grey or Faded Hair
Farter*. Hair Balsam b finely perfumed and is
transottd to wewnt MHng of the hair and to re-

PARKER'S

GfflGE.RJONIC
I f you art Afflccnanic or larmer, won t h

overwork or a mother rundown by^_ _ e * try PABK^'sGiilCEa
If you area bwyer, minister or business.

" " ""-*" nxious cares, do not take

stomach, bowols, blood or rierres.PABKER's GINGER
TONIC wiJlcureyou. ItislheGreatest Blood Pimfier
And the Be»t ted Ssrwl Coegli Cura EverMted.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require astimulaot take
GwcKR TONIC at once; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but win never intoxicate.
IthassayeAhondreds of lives; itjnay save yaws.

CACTIOff!-R*faH»)lmbrtltt1te.P«i«*.GIngtTTmfc!»
«m.po«d<,lU..b«tmnnJl.!^«.Uinth.wDrH,«rfSnillrdy
dUl«ratftoeii«p««lOn.ef^.g«:tfffl». todfcreta*Jarto
Hka>xAC&,Jf. I . SOc&»ltli«,Btdi«ler»linln!g».

SEEAT BATING BXTHSG D0IXAK SEE.

FLO RES TON

COLOGNE.

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,
FHSSSf FROM SLATE !

FRIEST FROM DUST!
—FOR SALE BT—

Q. KJJST.

(LUMBER LUMBER)
Ihavetbelargcj

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditioi

ly done.

Handy for Farmers nnd plenty of roo

FLOOR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
:J D.AILV Viva TJJIS TJKHS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours.

It.-«!?.-iuratH U n s n r p a s s e d i s O j i v o g o O i i m j

•01)1(1 of t3UQt, Mid I|i] * « U .

ic«niSt|niiiojlioht?h>)rthlridiT at
f Wm.C Stephun-In tb» village tft
on thr *hh day or Aug 1SS3 «t10 o. V., on th

o forenoon
JAME H I

m.C Stephun-In tb» village tft Pult
thr *hh day or Aug, 1SS3, «t10 oVtoc

on nfUutAv. IMMtf, M«y OUi, M *

M. 0. STBPn»»ir,

•Jtue t>r an execution î mwl out of the Sujifcma S
Court ot thl* State against the good* mid oh»ttel# ^
Jobs S. Waugb, 1 hire re]n$ at! the right »nd MtT» " • !
which (he said Calvin S. Uammoud bnd oa the «th S

»t public auction at the law office of WM ft. Ptt>W' '^3
In' tlw vllltigft of Kullon, In caid coanty, on tho « l k ^ S
rt»y of Ja!y, 3*88, at 10 o'ektek In tlio -.tamimmmM

The roUi.wI-.g U a:«Jci"ori"i»tioa'"of ilie" luorfi«mtt
?Zf?*'\y\e'"i"\lt"!? !n \b* "m •«««»ttg«Se: ftlf^w:
L r H f . t . . : ' r J l a r c l ! l .'.'' lit.n.i^ituHlu In tho village « r

n h]n in < >.-w<!̂ o couiity chrrk'B «iflce—?a}d !ol*boittfl - ; v ^ «
idconliilnlnj.'"oiieqiinrtproran Here of lopil bs ika^WM
HUP w<ir«! or ie?». 1'nrsiiunt :to--tlw jKiwcr of mf^ '.i&m
mtainctl thtri'ln. tlio Mlit nin-»i.'«*r« will Iw tuttfi•'• -fiSfim
ofP{\ by a Palp of f lie Ha id mongngud pnipprly^ itr ' i * s S
part thorwl, at public micMon, nMho law iiftiett n?;WSm

E. NlehoU, in KIM v i l las "t Knlr<in;-<>"tmaty;."i»f&"''

•daniUnli'criWtl'

•t tin, P f ,ou, chaltH,. Mod* and teiu!iiiotit*.if'!S
:« A. ncnif, [ iiavi- Butzcdwll ilietitfht n«d titlt

' " • ttie li>w'

Tuo (2)-«f'tteOiwm yVli#'s'f*te r e w ^ o n ^ f f l "
dowalnamapofiislitreeorvatlon fllsd in the aflle* ...™
of the Sucveror Oeiieral A. I). 1839 M wwyed. by . :?m
-lillnm Jerome \n 1S47, and belns th* «ame preffl- i «M

i» conveved i)y Oanfe! P. Btaff.rd »nd wife *»* ; * !
• "—~ awl Qetitxe A. Uowe bv dae<) (latM

• " connlj'cl«k'»

SPHINfi BEOpK ICE!
I desire to announce that I have read;

for the seasen a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which l a m preparediofurnish thepub

lie as cheap as can ibe purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf BtJE0SPAFFOBD.

FALLBY SBMIIABT.

Coart.tJaUd ttie l^tb.tfay of July j?^.ancl filed with
the comnialnt in tbe office or i&lterk tf olZw,
wunty, at Otweeo, 8. Y., on tljcMth day «f Jnly

^UEKl£^M8ALg.£o7w^o Connty n. ByvIrtttffS

or Had ^M&m
.jetton »* &a imS
Illage ot; FaitoB. - » i g

to the following -Je«dted pawl or Had
rtall expnte SOT mle M, pnblte suction at
office of Oiled 8. JPjp*-r, in tne Tillage of ft
y.. on fh^SSih day of Atom. tmTat 10 o«dodk lat™
m. of tbatdsy to wit.; AH that tract or parcel «£»'
te»d>U«ste in tbe riUaare «f Kulio*. (n tfee^tttySW
Osweao. $ute of Ji'tw rork. known asd 4kHfagtim?&
KA as tlie oorthweMeflf balfofLot notnbor tiro (2)55?
ofthc Owgo Kalin hwto rc(wrvotfon »» Uld dowu
on a map of said reftwatjos iSled ln(6e oflJw of the
Sjrrey«ra«oeral A. O. ISSfi, ss snryeye4 »gr *sritej»v;-

r*yed by JDaBtei P. Yta'ttr»Td iw4^rifc"ttWnik j
il<jwr*w\ Gang* A. H<fw», fcy <hml dafeil An&titr ~

Kau-d Jaly 9, JSS3,
•*%. Uv

rtctrrr,
ileyufrS.

mtf&r:

Administrator's Notice;«f ̂ 0*y
ilr Tjrtuo »o.l In pan<aaoc« of a <Jeere« of tbe

Snrroimie* court oft lw eonoly oi Warren, mad* ah
i#e liHh day of Jan* m%a*t iatr « & « * & ::iam



& co.,

I* known on •ppil-

a io pr<«nplly

We* s i Pnlbon, n. y.,l»»

<A WREATH-OF ORANGE
BLOSSOMS.

h ps«acd away, and dnrinjr that
" • & g e Ethel Danvers bod seen but little of
;.'. Ewrland Baxby.

8hehadhe*«i â l aimut the entr^gc-
neat, not from Rowland, but from Grace
Thome faerself. Yes; Ethel had culti-
vated her acqaaintanco, (vnd acted to-

d b a great friend and woll-

m Grace fcacm that this wan
IBM*—a t»a*k which concealed

feelings of a far <]iffm>nt diameter to
friendship.

Ethel hated Grace with a moat fearful
.- hate. While shj» congratulated her ur*>n

her coming' marriage with llowlnnri, nhn
Wished that it would plcnne Hoavon to
smite her dead at her feet.

While alone, hor mnimur wag imlerd
&fe Mope in hor rirosstng-ronm, eho

o tho floor ufUM- the manner of

' Her mntterings of 1) fito and hor lon^-
8 for the time to come wlxm oho could
e a terrible revenue itixm tho girl who.

jb thottjrht, hod weunctl from hor tho
fictions of the only man she had over
" lf would havo shocked tjio fltoutoHl

did not panne and consider tho
1 very carefully. Her haaty, \\n-

goWrsable temper would not allow hor
to do that.

' She did not think whether Rowland Sax-
by bad ever hinted one sentences to her of
love.

Hod she thought over that, nho would
- h»ve been compelled to admit that he

never had.
Bufthis wnshor initicipal thought as

she paced the room d»y ufU'r day, night
after night:

"I am not to bo his wire, hut by the
' Heaven abnvo me, sAo never shuN—never!

I would kill her and then myself. Aye,
that I would, and die happy—happy I"

One morning Leon waa announced.
He did not often nmko hia appearance,

and although Ethel wan l»y no menna 'in
a good tempor«>he waa nslierml into hor
presence.

Making a profound ltow, much after the
same manner aa a courtier boforo the
throne, he said:

"I hope I Bee Miss Ethel quite well!"
"Well, yes, I think eo."
"That's right. I've «omo fluodj news

for yon."
"Have yon, indeed T I am very glad,

v ibr one po seldom hears pood news now."
•This"—and Leon produced a note—"Is

for you."
"From whomt"
"Ml". Rowland Saxby."
Ethel started, but Leon did not notice it.
She stretched out hor hand for it, tore

it open, and read:
u Sa\n Mis* firnir..—Wo s'fvt o'i Mnminy

for Blwtlcy. May I usk wM.-th*r wo mar hipo
for the ptsnsur < of youv oimp nvT Leon will
join ««, and I Impe ymtr mot.uT and yi.ursolf
wilt do the 8'nie. Pnty i. py by I.oon, TV.IO

^ I * » dfwrfed.aod BO
&« doer ekbednpoo him tliaa

B«rfrae«rMT«y pafe,-*wl her eye*,
whfeh tod worn » ftOd wpresrioowhU*
Leon was present, now t j u i d with • daa-
grva* light.

For some moment* she stood erect, her
hands clenched co tightly that tbe naiie
•eemed to be imbedded id tb* delicate
flesh.

Presently ber fary found vent in words,
and, raising her band above ber, sbe said
in low hissing tones:

"The time is coining, Grace Tbornoj
tbo time is coming. Oh. how X bavo
longed to be under the samo not with
you! My revenge will be swift and sure.
You don't go to Wesley to be married.
Not" and her voice rose into » shriek;
"yon go to Bloxley to mset your death,
tor aa sure an I am a living woman, so
sure will I kill you!"

At this moment the door wan pushed
suddenly open and Mw. Drawers made
her appearance.

8he looked at her daughter, mid for the
pjwee of a tninutu flood transfixed with
Anton 1 aliment and terror.

••Ethel," rite said, "what do you mean
by uttering tiuwo fearful words f Are
you n>h<>arHingRi>iiin part for private the-
atricals?" %

"No!"
"Then what on o/iilh (io you moan by

crying, 'I will kill you I* Kill who!"
No answer; Klhc] ato.xl before her

motlii'r trpinbling from hood to foot.
Of cniirHovhc Inul not intended hor

voiris tn lie hi-iud, but, ao wo havo before
.Mo fury would not

nigtrt-4o-nightl Ak, 1st n » think- I t
aM*toaawi ye^atooe^or ft will b .

. of wlmtnlio

hopo yo
t

ii.l Mivi. Ri
1 not liotli

than

rrs nlcruly, "I
nnsnf causing

cui'rto tho day you wero
mluct pf lato has licon
lmorditmry, and by no
fr n Jr.dy who has boon
educated in tho manner
nurpri«od—nay, disgust-

idmdy conduct. Toll me,

d yi.urso
. . by t.oon, w.

WIT »t o o<\ You
ROWLAD S "...II return

wuly.
?I understood you to sfcy that you had

some good news for me," said Ethel.
"Is tut that good news?"

;' father's residence at Blvxley."
«Just so) but can't you see the drift of

"I cannoV replied Ethel, but her faee
showed that she lied. '

*. "Veil, then, said Leon, "in two weeks
1 time Rowland leads Grace Thorne to the

altar."
"AtBlexley!"
-Yes.*

; «Uh,Isee . That's it, is it 1 Verywe.1.

% $&&>* « * party j so also will my mother,
^ , , a t h°w strwge! I saw

three days ago and sbe said eho
i not e«aoUy know when U wu to take

did she. The d*y has been
wl»dt father.-

%a understand. That is the wason.
h « « l you say that we shall have
Tk plesaare in being present r*
e* And now, Ethel," seating him-

R. fc lufepose we talk about our »8kirs.»

3*

, BtbeL Yoa a
xt M*aon I have wiled."

brought up a
you have. I
ed at su.;Ii itm

"Leon Cathcjirt."
"Well?"
"What?"
"You know what I mean. Ho was here

for tho usual pin-pnnt\ I presume t"
"I don't nnilemtiuid."
"Nonaonsp! Me rtvtno hoio, I Buppoge,

to again oflorynu bia hand!"
"Not this timo, mamma. Ho spoke no

word of love," replied Klhol calmly, but
«he did not.lnok lutr mother iu tho fiiec.

"Then what did ho come fort"
"This." And nho handed hor mother

tho lettor of invitation.
"Oh, that is it. Well, we will go, of

course, and IIH far as I am -concerned, I
shall bo very În<l when this marriage is
all over."

"Why!"
"BecaiiEii all your romancing will cease;

ill that rownntic iionwonso you talk re-
specting Rowland, and which I hoar you
utter ovon in your filoep, will end. And
then you will take the hand of Leon, and
you will both bo very happy—as you
ought to bo."

At thoso words, spoken slowly and
firmly, Ethel's breast rose and fell as if
aho wero struggling' for breath, und when*
her mother hail concluded, she walked
firmly from tho room without uttering
another word.

•'All, me!" e,ighod Mrs. Danvers, sink-
ing gracefully into a chair, and settling
herself to again peruao tho note of invi-
tation. "It ia a shocking thing to havo a
daughter with a violent temper, and that,
I am sorry to say, Ethel has. But when
this marriage is over Bho will see how
foolish Bhe has been. But what did she
mean by'kill her!' Kill who, I wonderT
I never heard that anyone had injured
her. Ob, dear! it's very sad—I think she
wanders occasionally."

CHAPTER IV.
— — . „ , - ntmse, xm residence of Sir

Rowland Saxby, was a noble .building
built in the Gothic style from Sir Row-
land's own designs.

Attached to it waa a lovely park of
some twenty acres in extent, well wooded,
and with a charming lake" through it.

The interior of the house corresponded
in every resect with the exterior, for it
contained some of the fineBt furniture to
be found in all England.

Statues and pictures of exquisite work-
manship adorned almost every room, and
the entrance to the building was guarded
by several mail-clad knights, who, It
must be admitted, never raised a finger
to hurt anyone, nor turned their heads
either to the right or to the left, by day
or by night.

On one side of the building was Sir
Rowland's study, and here he was pleased
to show any one of his numerous inven-
tions, eome useful and others—so, so.

Sir Rowland had made a large amount
of money by his own ingenuity j he waa
proud of it, and delighted to sit and Ulk
of these matters to anyone who woold «tt
and Hsten to hhn. of which, considering
Sir Rowland's hospitality, there were not
a few.

Still, as the years crept upon him, and
caused bis hair to turn "whiter and
whiter BtilV be began to get tired of bia

Here they eoold almost »lw»ys rely up-
on being Jooe, but they w « « n o t » often
alone as they thought.

Several time, bad Ethel stolen by the
force on one tide of the house, and bad
listened io Rowland's loving word, to
Grace Thoroe.

She bad listened ontil ber beart aeeaMd
banting to the khwes given again and
again, abd tbie only served to fan fiercer
the flame wbieh bnroed within ber.

But suddenly U came to her knowledge
that the lovers were in the babit of aitting
by the lake in the moonlight.

And when tbis came to her knowledge,
a terrible thought struck her.

Bhe determined to put a plan into exe-
cution by which it was almost a certainty
that Grace would lose her life.

And all this time Mrs. Danvers thought
her daughter was so very happy.

"Ah. Ethel, I have found you then! I
have been looking for you for some time.
Where do you hide yourself r

And tho arm of Leon Cathcart stole
round Kthel's waist.

He had caught her in the park, where
she was strolling, her uBual thoughts up-
permost in her mind.

Bhe started 'violently at the sound of bis
vocie, bat she soon recovered her self-
ponfloasion.

"I do not hide myself," eho said; "I am
frequently in the grounds."

"And yet 1 do not »ce you very often.
However, I will, with your permission,
take advantage of the present occasion.
I know that you will have no objection to
take a stroll with met"

And he offered his arm.
"No, Indeed," ehe said, in what she in-

tended to be winning tones, "that I have
not. "Which way shall we got"

"Oh, let us keep straight ahead. You
havo no objection to my smoking, Ethel»
You know I am a great wnoker."

"Oh, no; I rather like it, especially in
the open air."

Loon lit his cigar, and then again at-
tempted to put his arm round Ethel's
waist, but fihe naid gently:

"I don't think that is quite right, Leon,
in case anyone happens to come this way.
Why, they will think we a n actually en-
gaged."

"They may think so with pleasure. If
ich was rumored would you deny it,

Ethel fn

'Deny it? Why—well, considering that
are not actually engaged, what could

I do!"
"Leave them to think as they like."
"True. But then—well, we will not talk

about that at present."
"I wish you would. The fact is, Ethel,

I am getting decidedly impatient."
"Poor fellow! From my heart I pity

you."
"Pity met"
"I do, certainly. It is very shocking

to be kept in euepenae, I suppose, but for
a lltlto while it must be so."

By this time they bad approached the
summer-house by the side of the lake,
Ethel bad not taken any notice of tbe di-
rection they were going, but when, sud-
denly, the lake and the summer-house
came into view, she turned a shade paler.

"How strange," she thought, "that we
should come here!''

"Isn't this a lovely spot, Ethel r said
Leon aa he stood and surveyed the lake
before him. , . . . . _

~B» was quite right, it wan a lovely spot.
The surface of the lake was dotted with

myriads of magnificent lilies, and hi and
out of these glided several majestic swans.

On the opposite bank were several boats
for the use of those who bad a liking for
such amusement.

"Yea," replied Ethel, "it is ae yon say,
• lovely spot, but I would rather not ait
here."

"What, not in the summer-house r
"No, I don't like it.-
"You amaze met I should have thought

""Ha, har .he laughed, "I am as bitter
^•jrooaw,OnU!*Tborne. Yoortim* cm
this earth I. abort, and then I shall be
tree to try to win his love once more. No
one will suspect it is I who was the cause
of ber death. No, no; that would be im-

Ten minutes after this she joined ber
mother, and was as cheerful as possible.
Truly, a most remarkable woman was
Ethel Danvors.

* * * • • •
"Oh, dear!" murmured Leon, as he

sauntered through the park, puffing laz-
ily at the everlasting cigar, "what a mis-
erable, unhappy wretch I am! No one
to speak to! It is awful! And when I

t right h*«rt»ck out « * the opposite
bask, for tbatwaa the safes*, aadthera
wa. more chance of him getting the poor
girl out. because there were several boats

,*t band. ;
••But, alas, Grace had become totally b>

•tosible, and consequently ,she was a
dead weight upon the courageous L
Her long trailing skirts, too, imped

g
too, impeded bia

Fortunately, however, he was a power-
ful fellow and a most accomplished swim-
mer. Had he not been, neither of their
lives would have been worth much had
not help been forthcoming.

Arrived at the bank, be clutched the
first boat which came within reach. But
it was only » very frail skill; which
rocked dangerously at hia touch. He
tried bard to hoist the insensible girl into
H. but failed. Again and again he tried,

thought Btbel woold go for a walk this »»>* with the Bame result.

amaze me! g
it was just such a place as you would
like. Still, there is no wot

i ad when he saw Grace Thorn* tar the
Jwtttwvthe oM man oot*id4r«I that

taBtes. And yet I should like to
whyyoodiBlikeit."

"I hardly know myself, to tell yoa Ihe
truth. But it is enough for me to «ay
that I don't like the place, tent h f

Leon made bat little progress during
the walk, Ethel sever«l toes a p p e a l
to be lost in thought. • * * - " " •

Leon noticed H and wondered.
••It's very strange," he muttered when

Ethel had taken her departure to th«
house, "deuced strange."

Sayfe* whieh, Leon fltag himwdf upon
the high grass, placed his bat over bis
eyes, end in less than five minutes was
fast asleep.

lovely moonlight night, of course she ia
indisposed. Nrver mind; I'll make the
most of it. I'll rest in solitude and make
myself as mifierable an poseible under the
circumstances."

And Leon took a seat upon a rustic
benoh, which was placed under the shad-
ow of a gigantic oak.

There he sat nutil the last fragment of
his cigar had l»en consumed^hd it is
quite possible that he would have dropped
ofT into a quiet sleep; in fact, he had set-
tled himself for thtft purpose.

Suddenly, however, he sat bolt upright
and looked straight before him.

What was that black figure coming
rapidly towards him t Was it a woman I

"Now, that's a rtrange thing," muttered
Leon. «Wbat on earth does it mean I Yesi
it is a lady, but who!"

The figure rapidly approached, and
Leon darted behind tho oak. He deter-
mined to see who it was.

Nearer and nearer came the figure, and
Leon could seo that whoever it was
wished to escape being Been, for eho kept
well in the shadow of the trees.

Now she passed the oak, and as she
did so, Loon almost uttered a loud cry of
astonishment.

«By Heaven!" he muttered, looking af-
herlike one stupefied, "it is Ethel Dan-
verel And what a terrible expression ia
upon her features! What does tbis
meant What mystery is.hereT Ah, she
goes in the direction of the summer-
house. It ia a dishonorable thing to do,'
but I must see what this mystery is,
Ethel Danvers."

Buttoning up his coat, ho followed her
slowly but catiously.

* * * * * *
"My dnrlinp, only a little longer, and

we shall !*• one!"
And Rowland, stooping full in the

moon's rays, imprinted a patsionate kiss
upon the beautiful face upturned to his,
beaming with a world of love.

"You make me very, very happy, Row-
land. I often wonder whether there are
any young girls in the world so happy

••Of course there are, my pet. Thou-
sands an.d thousands of hearts at tbis
very moment are filled with love such as
ours."

'Heaven bless them all!" said Grace,

to that!" replied Rowland, as be
preseed the slight form closer to him.—
"And now let us go to our old spot, my
dear. There we can talk about the fu-
ture."

So, Witt their arms entwined, and hap-
py beyond expression, walked the lovers
towards the summer-house.

«I am sorry Ethel is indisposed," said
Grace.

"So am 1, indeed; but she has not
seemed w e I l lately. There has been a

strange look in her eyes] I fancy.

At last he began to get exhausted, des-
pair began to take possession of him, and
raising his voice, he cried out as loud aa
be was able:

"Help! help!"
But the only answer w

hia own voice.
"Oh,God!"he groaned,!

i the echo of

eaanotthtokyoQjherfaeaHistoo

Aad before Leon could prevent it she
had taken his hands, bat he did not raise
bis eyes to hers.

"How did it happen, Loon!" asked Or

bis lips, "are we, then, t

"I say, Ethel,' cried Grace, a . Ethel
oameupthefent entrant* to the bouse,
- f t i one thing wHkh I had quite

£ c M d I J ? ' * B ' r **>*•••

I should not be at all surprised if she
were to be very ill."

"Doyoatbinkshefretsf
"Fretsf No; I don't know what she

can have to fret about."
"I wish she would yield to Leon. He

loves her so very, very macb; and he is
handsome and rich. I can't think what

"You a n quite right, but "
Rowland was interrupted by the sud-

den appearance of one of the footmen,
*ho, bowing respectfully, ssJd:

"Bef pardon, sir, hot Sir Rowland said
that I should v*ryHkely find yon here.
A boy h a . juat delivered this note, air."

And be handed Rowland a letter.
-H«w, Yttry annoying," cried Rowland,

tearing off tbe envelope. -Who can this
DB ntanf*

preeaion of wonder, and whew he had fi£
Wwd he sat down eod n s d it to Ones,

J3 a sob escaped
_ . , - perish? True,

I can aave myself, but only at the risk of
her life. No, no! I would not do that.—
Rather perish together."

Again he cried aloud for help, and this
time he waa answered by the rush of
many feet, and then a voice, which he
recognized as a friend of his, and one of
the guests at the house, cried out:

"Where are you T In the name of Heav-
en, where are you f»

"Here," replied Leon. "Run round, Att-
well, and help us out."

Young Attwell and tlje friends with him
required no second bidding, yheywere
round on tire opposite side in a twinkling,
and had clutched Leon in a firm grip.

In a moment he and Grace—who was
still insensible—were drawn on terra firma,
and Leon was inundated with excited
questions.

• I will tell you all later on," said Leon;
••but for Heaven's sake take that poor
girl at once to the house. I am too much
exhausted, but you are strong enough,
Attwell. Take her in your arms and
hurry off. I will follow.*1

Yea, Attwell was strong enough. He
raised Grace in his aims as if she had
been a child, and ran off as fast as he
could.

But someone had preceded him, and
that was a very foolish youug gentleman
who h%d been in the company of Attwell
and his friends. No sooner did he catch
sight'of Grace and the condition she was
in, than, without a word he scampered off
to the house.

• ..* > * * * *
Sir-Rowland Saxby was seated in ihe

large drawing-room with Mrs. Thome,
Mrs. Danvers, and several other ladies
and gentlemen" They were conversing
upon a very important matter—to-wit,
the coming marriage and the arrange-
-rents for its celebration.

Presently they were joined by Ethel,
who had changed her black dress for a

rhite satin one, and looked fairly well.
"Ah, Misa Danvers," said Sir Rowland.

-1 am glad to see that you have some-
what recovered from your indisposition.
Have you seen anything of those truants!"

"Truants, Sir Rowland!"
T e a ; I mean Rowland and Grace."
«No;I *
"Hemi Rowland, I think, was sent for

by some one. Some letter came for him
—somebody waiting. Where can they
have got tot They don't give me much
of their company, I mast "

At this moment the door was flung open
and Rowland came into the room, looking
aa fierce as a trooper, an open letter in his
hand.

"What on earth has happened Row-
land r asked his father.

-What on earth has happened V cried
Rowland. "Why I have been made a
foot of, that's all—the victim of a hoax. I
Bbould like to find out the perpetrator of

"Explain, Rowland."
*Why, this letter was.bronght tome by

the footman about half an hour ago "
"Yee i .jent him to yon as lie said it

was Important."
tJosteo. listen."
And Rowland read it to the assembled

comps&r.
• I went, ofttwrse*he said; "but there

was not the slightest sign of anyone
there, I wafted up and down, up and
down, bat no one came."

"Very extraordinaryr said Sir Row-
bad. "Sou mast make enquiries respect-
ing Che writer. Whoever the person la

ffl fat hinj-or her^-know that prae-
do! BO* meet with approval

* * * i •

"I dont know, exactlyrsaid Leon calm-
ly. - I think she must have got too dose
to the water and over-balanced herself.
I was some distance away from the lake,
but hearing her cries, I hurried to the
spot, and arrived only justjn time to save
her."

"Brave boy I" cried Sir Rowland, again
shaking him by the hand, "we shall bear
how she managed it when she comes to."

Leon now retired to change his clothes,
but he thought he could not face Ethel
again that night, and instead of again
coming down stairs, he went to bed.

"What a shocking accident," said Mrs.
Danvers to Ethel as they were about re-
tiring; "but for a merciful Providence
she would have drowned! Evea now,
the immersion in the water may be the
cause of her death."

lI hopo it may prove eo!" thought
Ethel. Then alond she said: "It may,
ndecd. Let us hope it may please Hoav-

en to spare her for Rowland's sake."
When in her own room, Ethel was very

thouffhtful for some time. Eventually
she commenced to pace the room.

"I wonder," «he mutti>rcd. "whether
Leon saw me? No, no, that is not likoly.
I did it all too secretly for that. And
even now I am foiled!" ehe said bitterly,
aa she wrung her hands in despair.
"Everything seems against me. What
am I to dof Shall I give up all attempts
as useless? Perhaps it would be better
BO. Perhaps it would be better for me to
give my hand to Leon, and never see
Rowland again. Yes, yes, that would be
better; to-morrow I have no doubt he
Will ask me again, and this time he shall
not be denied."

With these thoughts uppermost in her
mind she retired, but not to rest. Fa.r
from it. For hours she tossed upon her
bed, and not until the sun poured in
through the cracks in the shutters did
she fall into a restless slumber. •

{Tohe Continual]

IEgGHLMORE& AHOMATIC WlNE is a
sure preventative and euro for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysen
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal, i
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street ,

Old Universalist Church
Building, 471y

NOTICE O F D I S T R I B U T I O N .
NoUeo Is hereby given tbtt tbe balance remaining

or the proceeds or the sale of the real estate of Pbil-
etto P. BriCK« l*te or the town or Volnoy. deceased,
intestate, W l y made under the order of the surro-
gate of the county or Oewego by Hannah 7 Ball
Smlnlstratrix offll «d • t a r i f f KSXS&.5S
and credits of tbe said Intestate, wilt bo divided
by the said anrrogato amomg the creditors of the
said ioteftate, in proportion to the respective dobts,
accordiBBf to law, at the snrrogate'a o r f « in the y S
lage of Jfacico, on the 34th day or September nexr,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon or that day.

Dated, Angnat 6th, I8S8. ™7'
I . W, SKRTOSK. 8nrVo?»t«>

I S T —
<he baek, Joint and lower part of the ab-

NEW YORK ONTARIO* WESTERNPOND'S EXTRACT We, Jl.OO, t | , f e

nhChW»

TaM. t .kl .« effect j B | y **, t9Mt

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West I4th St. New York,

All of tho above preparations display-
Pond's Extract Company's show case

are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

A Large and Beautifully Illus-

y
Housing, Breeding an<J Management.

ility aa well as Fancy,
batch, feed and ralto

Chickens and Fowls for Profit I
AND ALSO nOW TO

Surround Homes with Attractions in the
Shape of Pets.

The Poultry World was established to carry,oat
in Journalism tho great Idea of Dlrirton of Labor.
which is the "corner stone of civilization." ~
branch of Industry ehonld bo
lai implication. In thi* way „ _ „ , „ w .

Complete Repository of Infor-
mation !*

eonccrning tho subject. Its editors aro practical
ponltry-keepors and its> oorrespnDilcntH Include the
most eminent authorities in poultry matters.

Subscription, $1 25 per year,
Witb 73 cents additional for 12 SUPERB FOWL

CIIKOMUS annually, Sent Post-paid.

WE ALSO ISSUE THK

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,
the Interests of Fanciers, Breeders,
Farmers, Poulterers and Dealers.

Of* Fifty-two number? of this Weekly, mailed,
post-paid, for $1.50 and each number handsomely
illustrated. Though issued from the tame office u
the Monthly, tbe contests of tbo Weekly are entire-
ly diflerent from tboee of tbe Poultry World. Or.
the Poultry World, monthly, and the Ponltry Yard,

... .... address at the low price of $8
r, the Poultry Yard, Ponltry
ChromOB, each repreuntiDff ft

tare, like perspiration, pro
bTeUcbln£Tp«rUcol*riyat_,,__ .
— ~ \\5gYaea yield at once to

medy, wbloh aeta dtrectly apoa t!
- 1 " - * the Tumors, allaying

f Fowl*, for $3.75, all seat post-

H. H. STODDARD,
Editor and Publisher,

HARTFOBD, CONN.

Lewi* House Uvery & Boanllmr Stable
I would announce to the people of Folton

and vicinity that I have taken poesesion of
the Lewis House livery, and shall keep a
first class in every respect. 1 respectful
invite those ia need of anything in my Jin
to give me a call. Office and stable in res
of Lewis House.

50if

B sp»d into the room, ffisffceevas
T«ypal*and for a few momenta be

Stores
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

THE LINCOLN

EitfoUerr Eooi Bolder

NOW IS THE TIMS*
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Hia. Stock of



»I* m on

rrtmSx. A few d»ys ago tlie Times
rythlng in |te pow«r to

the candidacy of Senator L*n-
Now it bw found out that "Map-
Wort* is the choice of the Repub-
•for the Senatorial nomination.

THK New York Son again made a gar-
bag* barrel of it» flret page last wwk bjr

' printing another contribution from Star
BouteDoney, in which he again at-
tempt* to blacken tne character of Gar-

• field. The most amusing part of the
whole interview is that, although Dor-
sey sayis that an immense amount of
money was oaed in Indiana by the Be-
pablicans in 1880, he never touched any
of it. '

THE New York Herald is advocating
the building of a lino of telegraph by
the government. It should be doue.

' No individual or corporation' has y«t
been able to withstand the amalgamat-
ing and consolidating attacks of the
monopolistic Western Union concern.
The government alone can do this. A
move of this nature would mean cheap-
er telegraphic rates and fair and equita-
ble wages to telegraph operators.

THE Presidential party did not expect
to get thirsty ou their journey to Yellow-
Stone Park. The Washington Poafc
speaks as follows of the xupplics of tho
party: "Palace car No. 853 was elegant-
ly fitted up for the President's privnto
use. The wine department was stocked
with six coses of belt champagne, thrco
cases of Rhine wine,'four gallons of old
Bourbon whisky of 1800, lino Cognac
brandy, Bordeaux, and other wines, and

' ' four c«8«s of Appollinaris water. A
large stock of cigars was also provided.''
President Arthur is the official head of
the Republican party—tho party of tem-
perance and "great moral ideas."

T H E CROPS.

Their Condition in Neighboring
Counties—Evaporators.

•CAUQHDUNoY, "August 0.—For tho ben-
efit of those interested in the crop pros-
pects I will give a briof Bketch of a short

t ride in tho western part of the State.
Starting from Syracuse west on the
Auburn road I found in the> weatcrn
part of Ononduga county grain
looking good with the exception of corn,
which was very poor; potatoes fair.
Through Cayugfi and Seneca countfes
crops looked fair, but are coining on
rather late. Arriving at Phelps, I was
met by Mr. W. W. Crittenden, (loneral
State Agent for the American Fruit"
Evaporator, who very cordially invited
me to stop over with him till tho next
day which 1 consented to do. A- short
walk found us at his house, a fine resi-
dence pleasantly located on r First atreet,
where he introduced me to Inn wife, a
very sociable and pleasant lady of lino
appearance, Mr. Crittenden, having
built a supply depot on the New York
Central which he keeps illled with dry-
ors &c, sends all goods direct from there
making the freight much less than if
ordered from the company. This, in
connection with big largo correspond-
ence keeps him very busy. As the next
morning dawned we drove out into the
country a number of miles lookiug up
the fruit prospects etc. Wfi first halted
at ft Mr. Seger's where wo found him
running a No 4 American dryer on black
raspberries. He has quite a large place
and expects to pick over 3000 quarts (or

,1000 lbs) to the acre. He gets 35c. per
'pound evaporated, a very paying indus-
try for moat any farmer. Other places
we visited with like results. After bid-
ding my friends good by I learned that
along the whole line of the road the ap-
ple crop was a complete failure, peaches

* plenty. Ontario county and west grain
of all kinds looks exceedingly fine, corn
tabl ing out and their large potato fields
they think never looked better than at
present. They expect a heavy crop.

• ; CORS.,

Drowned in Pail of Swill.

SOOTH G&ANBY, Aug. 18 '83.

' A small child of Edner Palmer of
Jacksonville, about 13 or 14months old,
was found drowned in a pail of swill
last Saturday. The accident occurred
about noon.. The child had wandered
out of doors and when found its head
was immersed in the pail, where it had
fallen. The funeral will be held at
Jacksonville to-morrow at 2 o'clock.

- The recent discovery of a family of
afceletons near Lampass, Texas, shows
that «hen Texas lightning atrikes a

^ itttohe site up, perpendicular, tor a
M m a f c * of yean. But when Jersey
£ lightning Btrikea him he becomes hori-
% Mortal in five minuted

CBtogbamton Republican.
Tto Sun thinks the telegraphers

" WW be put down beoause their busi-
* is conducted in Becrecy. When Jay
* $ * » « • i s for * < ) * * * everybody
**i*~4hatta, after fe haateen -
'Ami poclc^^rwd illi

*** * •

„ . . * • » • ride of
tbe no«e,ootthi£ a tfe«pga*b and sever-
ing a smaU artery. He was brought to
Dr. Hamlir. office where he fainted
from the loss of blood. The flow df
blood was stoppea, tbe wonud closed
with a stitch and he soon revived.

[Phoaaix Begfwter,

South Oranby.
SOUTH OSANBT. August 6,—Mr. and

Mr* Albert C. Gifford pf Hannibal Cen-
tre have been upending a few days with
friends here.

T, C. Quade is treating his new bam
to a coat of paint. A. C. Uifford is doing
the painting.

Mr». E. S. Honglaud of lower OBWI?K«
Falls lias been visiting friends hero the
past week. •

Farmers nrc complaining that'tho
blight has attacked tlioit- potatoes al-
ready, which, with tlio wot nwa»on. will
make, tlie potato ̂ iop ratlior aliin.

Tho piiflt week hits been a bad week
for fanners to do their haying nn.l n
good many have not (limited yot. bo.no
compluin of -their wheat Hpron(|ftg in
tho field and a good doal lias bet>n drawn
in tlie barn in rather l«ul condition.

The given worm, tlio pu-Ht of tobacco
growers, has made il« :ip|wumnro in tlio
tobacco flrfilH. F.

South Scriba.

SOI-TH SUHIBA, August ;).—Hutimluy
.ftcrnooii MI-H, Mnolt Jonos put sumo

Pnrit) greon on Horiio potato and placed
it in a cupboard to poiHon jnico. Hhort-
ly after her little threu-your-old son was
soon witli aomu of tho potato; Invosti-

ation showed tliat Hie littlu follow lind
ot only oaten it liiuiH 'If hut had divided
ith tho dog. Thingb wt'i'o lively about

tho Jotira roaiilonce for u -few iiiimitoa
and Dr. Pholus was called to tho rescue.
Tile child waa waved. Tho would-bo
poiHonod mice enjoy the pleasure of the
upbosud whilt) Mr. and Mrs. Junes uiix-

ioubly watch tlio reuult of tlieir experi-
ment.

Tho Urcuiiinan whix.l closed Friday
with ii pU-nic after a succ-cbsful torm of
iixteoii weekw, with Miss fyikcr of Vol"
ney as teacher.

Mrs. Ira Parker of Waterfonl, N. Y.,
is sponding a fow wcelcw with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edward Potter.

Died, Friday, Annual 10, in the town
of Albion, Mrn. Almyra McEwin, relic
of the late Eli BIcEwin, of ML Pleasant.
Tlio funeral was hold from Mt. Pleasant
church Saturday tlio Rev. A. M. Roo of
Fulton officiating. Mr. McEwin was
married twice, her former husband being
the late Marquis (Jrooks. *

Palermo.

PALERMO, August ia.—Leonard Barnes
died at tlie residence of his futher-in-

-, John JaokHOii, last Wednesday
with typhoid fever. The funeral fierv-
iot'8 were conducted by Itov. Mr. San-
ford of North Scriba Sunday at tho Clif-
ford M. E. Church, and wad largely at-
tended. Ho leaves a wife and ono child,
mother, brothers and bistera who have
tho sympathy of the entire community

i their affliction.

Cyrus Severance of Mexico, ia coufin-
1 to the house at his father-in-law's C.

C. Davit:, It is expected,however, that
he will be around in a fow days as he is
only rocking the cradle. It is a boy !

Mra. J . Y. Wilcox has gone to Batava
to spend a few days.

Our poor master, George S. Babcock,
was quite severely injured last Satur-
day by being thrown to the ground by a
runaway team. Several ribs were brok-
sn, besides other injuries being sustain-

ed. C.

Granby Centre.
GRANBY QENTRK, August 14—Mrs. J .

Mackosy, who bas been visiting at her
father's, L. W. Austin, for a few weeks,
returned to her home in Jersey City last
Saturday.

The tract of ground which ia being
cultivated by H. Parks on the Cornell
premises is presenting a good prospect
for tobacco.

Mrs. R. Day and her daughter Mrs.
F, Hall left for Syracuse on a visiting
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaffer and
Miss Vina, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith and little daughter of Browerton
were guests of Mr. Byron Wybron for a
port of last week. Mrs, Shaffer is a
daughter of Mrs. L. Wybron.

Byron Wybron is putting a handsome
coat of paint on the residence of Mr.
Porter.

Mrs. A. C. Robinson and two daQgh-
ten Edith and Agnes of Minneapolis,
Minn., are visiting at the house of Clark
Chandler. B. K. &

West Granby.
WEST GRANBY, August 14.—Mr. Eu-

gene Summervilte was surprised a few
days ago at finding amon« his duckliaga
oae having one hea&two distinct bodies
ttdfiwr feet. The Ufa of the fowl w »

Mr* P
Mr. Fred^aston; .majolica raw,
and Addafieron; a pair of nfce linen
towels, Mr. and Mr* N. Palmer; » pair
of nice Hnen tow.ls, Mr. and M«. F.
Curtis; one nice linen towel, Mr. and
Mra. M.'A. Kelwy; a pair of nice linen
towela, Mr. and Mrs. E. Tbonaw; com-
plete set of glassware, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Cathcart; ghvre water pitcher, Mr. Rush

; glass preserve pish, C. C.
Chandler, gl»w fruit dial., Mr. and Mrs.

Croakford; glass cake dish, Miss
Jennie Northrop. B. K. S.

Caughdenoy.
To th* KJItor of Tn» f DI-TO« Tiwai:

CA.UOHDK?TOY, August 0.—Through
sympathy for the fruitless knowledge of
the Palladium correspondent of this
place I am called to answer in reply to
his most eloquent lines of last week's
issue written by him. It seems that
some time back he has been using his
mightier powei-ft to play a joke on one
of his old friends through the press and
ho Jnot being to heavily blessed with
knowledge of this kind failed to make a
point without using the name of a re-
llned and highly respected young lady
;>f this place which,the wny it is written,
showed small intellect, yet intended for
nothing but a joke. But remember
jokes Homctiines when not properly

rritten look much differently to the
unacquainted . reader and before this

Titer enters very extensively into the
corresponding ranks he should expaud
his mental powers a little more that he
may understand more fully the points
of writing an article for tho press with-
out unintentionally injuring tho feelings
of lady associates or parties referred to.
And I can only say that he will be held

Lcusable only upon the grounds mental
disability. CORS.

Mrs. A. Hart of Caughdouoy, visited
friends in Phoenix Tuesday.

[Phoonix Register.

Board of Health.
FULTON, AUG. 2d, 1883.

Board of Health met at the office of
Health officer Pardee. Present, Messrs
Crahan,Chairman, Fostei\Secretary, and
J . Lalonde. Health officer Pardee and

illage attorney Stephens. Ou motion
the following preamble, resolutions and
ordinances were unanimously passed :

Whereas complaint has been made to
tho Board of Health of the village of
Fulton, that by reason of the discharge
into the Oswego river by divers persons
of saw dust, shavings and wood refuse
and by reason of tho accumulation there-
of in the channels, still water and along
the banka-of said river a nuisance has
been created, dangerous to the public
health, and

Whereas the said Board of Health
have examined into the matters of said
complaint and made personal inspection
thereof, therefore said Board of Health
do hereby pas3 the following resolutions
and ordinances relating thereto.

Resolved, that the accumulation of
saw dust, shavings and refuse of wood
in the channels, still water and along*
the banks of the Oswego river and more
particularly in tho waters of said river
and along the banks thereof upon and
and adjoining the lands of John H.
Merton in said village is a public nui-
sance, detrimental and dangerous to the
public health and that the discharge of
such saw dust, shavings and wood ref-
use into said river constantly increases
and aggravates said nuisance thereby
contributing to the extension thereof
and to the injury and detriment'of the
public health. Therefore be it

Ordained^ that all persons whomso-
ever be and are hereby strictly enjoined
and forbidden from throwing, discharg-
ing or depositing in said Oswego river or
waters leading thereto, -within the vil-
fyge of Fulton any shavings, saw dust
or refuse of wood after the date of the
publication of this ordinance.

Be it ordained that any violation of the
forgoing ordinance shall subject each
and every person violating the same to
a penalty of fifty dollars.

Remlved, that the Health officer of
this Board be and is hereby authorized
and directed to cause the publication of
the foregoing resolutions And ordinances
in the village papers and to serve a copy
ot said resolutions and ordinances
on each and every person engaged in
the doing of acts prohibited and forbid-
den by said ordinances and to strictly
enforce the requirements of said ordi-
naacoa,

Resolved, thatthe question of the

isttng in the accumulation of said saw
dusty shavingaand wood refuse in the
waters of tbe Oswego river and on the
banks of said river within tbe village of
Fulton be and the same Is hereby w-
epectfoUy referred to the Board of Trus-
teee lor its action, ihj* Beard having
been advised that Ik h*» no power ia re-

with

were remarkable for their
They came into manhood mwh earier
than moet boys, and at 15 Jay -wa* as
sharp as most young men are at 82.
Jay's mother and aisten were all intelli-
gent, refined women. In the m.6t the
year that Jay was 16 yearn old ni» fatt-
er propoeed to trade bis farm for my
place in town. Wo managed to come
to an agreement, and tbe bargain was
made, the transfer to take place the fol-
lowing spring. Young Jay had a desire
to attend the village school, so be o«br-
ed to work for me for his board, and I
kept him all winter. He was an excel-
lent boy. His habits were good and he
devoted the most of his evenings to
study. Ho was alwnyg the flret one up
in the morning, and he l « a the fire
burning and tea kettle boiling by the
time my wife was ready to prepare
breakfast. The next spring I moved to
the farm and Jay's fattier took posses-
sion of my house in town. I was run-
ning a tinshop, and aa I could not very
well attend to that and the farm, Jay
bought mo out and for, a year turned
his attention to selling milk paik and
doing jobs of tinkering. The business
did not suit hia taatea, however, and he
disposed of the shop. He was a fine pen-
man and a first-clas accountant, and he
soon secured a position as confidential
clerk to a merchant, who combined the
real estate business with his meechau-
tile pursuits quite extensively. It was
in this position that Jay first gav» pvi-
dence of the shrewdness which i^apart
of his nature. A portion p£..aui«gtnte
which had been a supject for litigation
for years was about to be .sold, and jjiy's
employer had endeavored to purchase
it. There was some disagreement about
the price. Tlie executors asked $2,500.
but the man for whom young Gould
worked was not willing to give more
than $2,000. Jay of course read all
and wrote part of the letters that passed
between the two, and it occurred to him
that he might make a strike. Fie dis-
covered that the property was worth at
least $4,000 in tho market, and under-
stood that there was a chance to specu-
late. Accordingly without his employ-
er's knowledge, he borrowed §2,500 from
his father and went down to Kingston,
where the executor of tlie estate resided.
He said that he had come to purchase
the land and laid down the. moneys The
bargain was soon closed. Tin; dw.l be-
ing made out in his father's name, and
inside of two weeks Jay sold tho land for
?4,0.00,clearing$l,500by the transaction.
This breach of faith caused a separa-
tion of Gould and his employer, and
alBobtu&t a little matrimonial bubble in
which the former and a female delation
of the latter were tbe central figures."

"While at school Jay paid considera-
ble attention to mathematics, and ac-
quired quite a knowledge of civil en-
gineering. The attainment came into
play at this time. A man named Oliver
was making a sectional map of Ulster
county, which joins Delaware, and he
wanted an assistant, Jay tendered his
services and was employed. His duties
consisted of wheeling a perambula-
tor along tbe country roads and across
fields, and noting the distances. He-re-
mained with Oliver for one season, and
in that time acquired so much 'knowl-
edge of map making that he started out
for himself to make a map of Delaware
county. He next took his cousin* who
lived at Albany, into partnership and
they Bent men to Ohio to make the first
maps of Lake and Geauga Counties.
Men were also sent to Michigan to map
the cn'iMfcy in which Pontiac was situat-
ed, liieae undertakings were never
completed by Gould, the work having
been transferred to a man living in Phil-
adelphia.

"At this time, when Gould was be-
tween 19 and 20 years of age, he was
considered a good surveyor and his ser-
vices were in great demand. A short
distance from Hoxbury lived Colonel
Pratt, who had been sent to Congress
from that district. He was an ignorant
man, but being worth about $100,000
was considered the moat important per-
son in that section. He felt bis own
importance, andhad delighted to sea* his
own name printed on his large bflla He
was a farmer, tanner and sheep raiser,
and he usually placed all tbe titles after'
his same when be wrote i t He W a
great desire to make his the model farm
and add fresh laurels to hia wealth of
renown. Aoconlltagly Ire sent Mr your*
Gould to come and ntakea snrr&yof the
place nidi arrange it in a tastyfipumer.
Gould saw that the oilman was suscepti-
ble to flattery, and when he- had con-
cluded his work and was about to leave,

;
• " -CofomeJ, yon ate a Hftwimaa, fatm-
er, tanner and sheep grow«. Ton
ought to make yourself more fimra*
filby building the largest tannery in

l d ' *

' *» weiy one's

m&8hBi>w?
along, piu

"How thankful we Should be for that

offeredIghtei"Eleven yean our da

2&
rheomâ tc trouL , m v m f i

•jUnderthecareofthe best physici-

"Who gave* .tier diseases variousBat no relief,.
•And now she is restored to us.i

good health by as simple a remedy I
Hop Bittern, that we had shunned f<
years before using it."—THE PAHBHTS.

age, he induced his relatives to take a
large portion of tho stock and appoint
him their proxy. He was elected direc-
tor of the bank, and everything went
swimmingly. All the notes issued by
the bank bore a picture of the tannery
or g-une part of it, and the tanneiy con-
trolled everything in Gouldsborough.
Gould withdrew from the bank and de-
posited $35,000 of the bank's funds with
Leupp & Lee, .brothers, of New York,
and thereby obtained a credit which did
him good service later and all this tii
ColongjpPratt was putting money- into
tbe business until he bad invested $55,-
000,000. He realized little on his invest-
ment, and became uneasy. He sent a
man down to Gouldsborough to investi-
gate affairs, and when he returned with
the report 'you had better get out of
there or Gould will break you up,' the
old man decided to dissolve the partner-
ship. He met Gould in New York and
offered to sell to him for $40,000 or pay
in $10,000 to leave, the business. Gould
was given ten days to consider the mat-
ter, and at the end of that time he
surprised the Colonel who had supposed
him without ready funds, by agreeing
to purchase the tannery. He gave
Leupp & Lee of New York as security,
<ind» Colonel Pratt was satisfied to get
out. Charles Leupp then became part-
ner in the business, and as he furnished
the money of course he footed the bills,
which came in so fast that on the mem-
able Black Friday Leupp & Lee went to
the wall. Leupp could not withstai

-the strain, and he killed himself by
sending a bullet through his brain.
Leupp left two daughters and the only
thing left them in the wreck was their
father's interest in the tannery. Lee
was appointed administrator of his
partner's estate, and he decided to take
possession of the tannery and drive
Gould out. Then occurred the great

•, an account of which has been pub-
lished. Lee went to Scranton, Pa., and
consulted a lawyer named Willard, who
advised him to resort to force. The two

rent to Gouldsborough and organized a
band of roughs, who marched to the
tannery and took possession. Gould,
hearing the news, came from New York,
rallied about him 100 or more ruffians,

bo armed themselves witHolulx^^uns.
scythes and all sorts of weapons. Gould
hung a red flannel shirt on a pole, and
under this.banner the force was marched
to the tannery, and after a severe fight
the Lee forces were dislodged and driv-
en from the field. The matter was then
taken into the courts, but Leupp's
daughter's never got anything. The tan-
nery rotted, down And nothing but ruins
now mark the spot where the great rail-
road kin̂ g began hisspeculative career."

We sell the Randall Harrow, made by
the Warrior Mower Co.

latt McCoiiY & Co.

"A BLESSWe III DISGUISE,"
284 AJDELPBI ST. , BBJOPKLXS, N. Y . )

March 29,1881. f
No family should be without Aix-

cocc's POEOOB PLASTEBS ; their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far reaching and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them to
cure and relieve the most obstinate and
distresain* cases of rheamstiwn, kidney
coiftplaint bronchifcus nearaigia lamba-

1 0 Saafes* Goiaete afc 40 eente, reduced from 50 &s&t& A 8l
away witfr every Cowet sold. fKcheapest lot Udles u S e r w ^ e

Hlfj
THE HEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

WALTHAM, MASS.

TiiU ease 1* formed ID one rolld piece without
Joint or team, opening In front, only, thn* avoiding
th« usual Cap, and i-oeimnj greater slrcBglh and
durability.

Theso watch-* are all open foca. Ttw hr/.c\, hit'
which au extra strong crystal is ditod with an ei
pcctally prepared water-proof cement, Is attached to
Ibe caw by acrcwlna: It thereon, and thuu fo»m» an
tlr ttgUt Junction w tli the body or the ca*e, uhich
i* proof against du*tand mr Inure.

To railroad men, traveler*, miner*, lumber
and otbor* wUo are almost constantly ex.ioaed and
who have to raaku ftvquont reference to tho w,
thcto qqnlltlcd are or the utmojt linoorUurfl

The following letters tell theh
own story.

"VAIDOSTA, GKOHOIA, July, SO, 1S3-J.
"I sold one of your Patent Da»t Proof Case* abou

tfin months .H:*O, aud the o'.her day it came back t
me with iho requcrt to make It wind easier. On ex
amioaUon 1 found tUl the »tcm WM rusty, and I in
quired into the cauco of It. The gentleman stated to
me tbat he waa startiug some saw-log* that bad lodg-
ed in tbe bend oi the river, whon lite chain caught ia a
bush and throw. bis watch into about twolve
feet of water, aad he was about two hours ftudlny
it. Whoa he got it out it was running and he
thought all ri-ht In about thruo mouths he funnd
that the stem was hard to turn and cent It

I can ny that tl
claims for it and

d f
atch is all that the company
mnieml it to all railroad and

B. W. BENTLY.

"CLINTON, IOWA. April 211. tSSl.
"I wlah von •would send me a eprln^'for tho Wm

Kllery Watch * * * By tho way this Ellery H a
watch I sold in your Screw Bezel Case to a farmer
lastfall. Thefiri«tof January ho lost the watch in
tho woods, and found it this week'in about one root
>twater. It had bin three month? and over In snow
ind water, Mltb but sllghlinJury lo the watch—only
.hairoptin?. C. .8. BAYMOND."

Tho above very w*re severe tests, and"demon
strate beyond a doubt, that for any reosonable
length of lime during which a watch might be under
^ r i t would receive no Injury whatever. .

make these cute cases in both gold and silver,
and a> a Perfectly Dust Proof 8tern
Winding watch case. Challenge
the Wo'ld to Produce Its Equal.

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

Steam Dye Works
HENSYKAEPINSKI,

Proprietor, (formerly J . B. SninmervHIe's,)
PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
ALL KINDS OK

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS CLEANED

ORCOLOKEO on
KI

FEAlHKi

^LEANED AND DYED.

OSWEGO, N. Y.
Order* may be lett at UBS. E. A. COOPKH'S,

Corner Second and Cayoga atreeta-

0JPREMB COURT-COUNTY OF O8W
Sjolin W. Pratt, tVtt, « . J . Ford Morris, Henry
H Bailey, Etnpti« State Wagon Works of Lyons,
n. B » « y ^ P L « W 1 , a. iSon. To tbe above
niimeddefendant: Youaro hereby summoned to
•newer the complaint in this action, and to

y of your answer on tbe DlatnUtT* a

2fiaaa«fc
lemanded In tbe complaint.
Trial to be held In tbe county of Oawego,
D t d u U 9 t b d a y o r A u < r a « l ^

the clerk i

18*8

NEW,ADYERTISEMETS.

$180 fell expenses for ona year,

Gtolirlaii Institute,
RASBOLPH, N. Y.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Why
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of flies for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
AH you can pull out.

Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too.
With iron e- * » - - « - - • •

y
Pipes, tobacco and cigars,
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,

' •Bass drums never beat.
G. C. LATHROP,

22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House,
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500t000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000
Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JNever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

A. W. Palmer
The Leading

CLOTHIER!
15 and 17 so. Salina
St., Syracuse, N. Y

Has and Enviable Reputation
for making the

FINEST SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS,
and selling them at the Lowes

Prices.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

RealEstateJ Real Estate!
The valuabtep^SrtTof H.D. Well*,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This p p -
erty k on one of the best Iocafei
in town and is offereS at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known aathe Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

Arery desirable place of 4 acres on
OneldaSt. Good honse and bam, just
on th» village limits and beantifnl situ-
ation.

We offer for sate the howe and lot
near tbe end of 2nd street, now owned

d occupied by d m . J M N . m
BlockM8

ARE SHU,

Hating Fine
O

HEADY MIBE i
IN ALU8T

Store in Sannderson B o i i a w i
Underneath Tuess office. MJT'I

TRUTH:
Fourth Year.

Contains mow reading matter than any
other one-centpaper.

.INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS,

The news of the world condensed TH
convenient shape.

Dally, Fonr Pagcsj SnnUoy, Eight Paga.

Lote7,%»,17>Blo
Lots 1, «,& 9, 11,1». ma^i US.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchaaefor*^onetb^vacant lots t*
nttiaingottblokflgr*

lltaJ .nd ThoatrtcHl Oowlp; Tdajr.phic
Cable N,w, from ollpwt^ IndmtrU Topics

Spotting; nnoiicUl ! • • ! • « ; Publoo^
Novell and 8k)riw,-"tb« Cettm «[

tlie Prcus; Lively, pr tnk »nd
TrntUftil EdltorWi.

OAK'EY HALL, Editor.

DAILT, incJadlng S 0 B

DAILY. |BClMtat San
DAIIA. fDclDdin^Sun
StT«)Ay,p«ryear1

WBBKLY, per year,
WEBKLY,r.Ix mciiH

», p e r y«ar. «4 00
*. ,lx montta. i 00
o, tbroe muotlw. X 00

Weekly Truth,
Hi SAB6AV ST., SCSW TOBK.

"Poisier of Traffl,
SAMPLE COPIES FBEB.

For couveoicDce ol" snb*cril>ew, waoant ot utb

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
TbeUuderaigned have the agency for

ibis Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Tweirty-

flve. with Elbow Tear and
Oomi0C$i0& of ftoy 9120*"

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the ga» works, whew you can
cab and famine fox younwlf,

AH order* promptly filled.

J.&CAVANAUGH&Co.

mzsmmsmm
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a to Sw Breexe to-morrow.
wife are rusticating at

E : HI" Fannie Lake is visiting

. Dr, D. Pardee 1* in New York spcud-
f iag a few days.
^ , A. L. LeValley of Fulton wan register-
' «d at the Thousand lalanda lai»t week.

Mr. J . H. Langdon of lower Oswpgo
£;. Falls is improving hia residence by ntl-

| ; dQtag » new eoat of paint.
'W[ Steadier No, 8 of the Fire Department
[ "*#*• exercised for an hour or so on the
If took of the canal last Saturday.
|v A horpe belonging to H. H. Merrium
^rfell dead Thursday at the D. L. & W.

It was twenty-six years old.
The Knight* ofBythias of SyrnciiBO

oa the fairground next Tuesday,
y give a dress parade in Fulton m

| %h» afterpoon.
A return game of ball was plnyod by

iPhojnixand Oswego Falls clubs Butur-
I ' day *hioh resulted in favor of the Wool

a by a score of 10 to 10.
. A foot race of 100 yards will tako

l&ljlace on the OBwego Falls fair ground
^Saturday between Ohas. Jones of Fulton
R**ad Moses Tyning of Oswego Falls for a
i pane otjm

Chief of Police McCann of Osw^o
|v'flails arrested two young mon who were
f-making themselves too numerous on the
"*" e Monday afternoon. They were
£ ̂ taxed $C each.

R. E. Phillips and family, S.B. Whit-
PTiket and family, Mrs. A. E. Lasher,

MisaesL. L. and £. E, Lasher and Mrs.
' <J, A. Northrop aro sojourning at the
\ Thousand Island Park.

The Palermo eorrcspondant of the
.Mexico Independent says that "Mr. Rob-

' «rt Honda, who committed suicide in
Fulton last Tuesday night was several
years a resident of this town."

THB-Tnaw l a * w«*k., Adalbert McDon
aid, the Battle Wand wife heater, WM
arrested in Byratute late b i t Wednes-
day afternoon. He wf* brought to Ful-
ton end arraigned before Justice Rice
TJjnrsday. His trial va i deferred until
Friday and an effort was made to prove
him Insane, He wu examined by Dr*.
D. Pardee and C. H. Lee, and the for
mer gave it as his opinion that the man
was not sane, but no certificate was
made to that effect. After considerable
testimony McDonald withdraw the plea
of not guilty, whereupon he was sen-
tenced to a term, of sixty days in the
Onondaga Penitentiary.

A UVKI,Y BALOON KEENER.

Jolin Burko keepa a saloon on Mccond
street. Thursday night he WIIH intoxicat-
ed and made things very lively around

place, so much so that tho neighbors
were disturbed,. Burke WBH arrested.

Ten daya or $10," n«i<l JiiHtico Rico
/hen Burko plonded guilty to tho of-
c>iiHe on Friday. Tho ilno was paid.

FOR AHBAUI/T AWD BATTEKY.
Joscjili FntrbnukH committed tin HR-

sault on Jny VanBuren, who had
Fairbanks arrested. On Monday Fa'tr-
bunkct made restitution for his offense

Brinlol iu Bole agont for tho Estoy
Organ.

Rev.-W. V. Jfarkham is afflicted with

s FranciB Cottrell of Sod us, Way no
oounty, Miss Francis Ronnie of Oswego,
Hiss Alice Brock of Frankfort, and Miss
£Ua Lewis of llion were guests over

- Sunday of Miss Emma Bennett, daughter
of TS9& Bennett of the Patriot. r

Oharles Parkhurst of North Volney
* 'was drtvnig a horse across the Ontario

and Western railroad track at the Onoida
street crossing last Saturday, whoa the
horse caught his foot between the rail

• .wand-before it could be extricated the
* animal was badly injured.

The Kew York, Ontario & Western
Railroad will run a daylight excursion

£.' to the Thousand Islands and Montreal
from Middletown and intermediate

^ points by way of Utioa next Monday.
Tickets good for a ten days trip will

l •>»' M M • « gi i.utij-rwiucwu iitwa.

Last Wednesday, while out gunning a
'. . mile or so south of Fulton and near the
| -river, .Charles Tuoker, jjr,, shot a blue
j&T, heron that measured BIX feet from tip

*?• t» Up and stood five feet in height The
laext day photographer Dunbar shot a
similar bird, but slightly smaller, in the

l^jjame locality.

> ' ^ A match game of ball is talked of be-
een the Oswego Falls club and a pick-
June composed of members of the
" tedtona, to take p>oe in the near

. This morning a challenge was
by the Fulton players to the Os-
• Ms nine to play a game on Sat-

the fair grounds.

Ei are out announcing the mar-
jtMisa Lillian Corbln of Fabius to

; F. Allen of Syracuse, the
gto occur at Fabius, Thursday

u August^, at 2 o'dook. Miss
a aister of Mrs. C. R Nichols

__r. She was a member of Mr.
^family for a time a few years
~" ' 'erstay here made hosts

» is head bookkeeper
>f the jSaar Iron works at

or offering faffc' Wm
ten day* fl* ytifc -. >

ffiXTf »T9 W j H

m of $io
vfle" for

y y ,

*aaaotifto*ft in ike IasV«diti
b

Murry Nelson jr., of Chicago is viai
ing at tho residence of W. 8. Nelson.

Tho houTtiTof Mrs. Schenck, mother
of JlfurcusHohonok, is rapidly failing.

MIH. J.T. Sheridan will go to Pleasant
Point to-morrow to sojourn for u week.

iHB Josio Dodgo of Cnzenovia in the
guest of Mrs. M. B. Buoll and II. B.
Roike.

A. Rononliloom has gone on a pluttBuru
trip to tho ThousAiul Islands and Wat-

Police Justice Piper's health in ulowly
improviug, so that IIIH Honor in able to
rido out.

There will be no services at tho Ouwc-
go Fulls Congregational church for tho
noxt two weeks.

e popular
the list.

Bristol will sell all the popular Sheet
usic at 40 per ff h i

received daily.

.Mrs. Win. Taylor leaves to-duy fo
!W weeks visit with f riemiH in Syracuse

und Cazenovia.

R«V. A. E. Kinraouth of the Oswugo
Fall) Congregational chinch is taking
his summer vncation.

The vvatei in the mill rucoway
drawn off on Jlfonday and tho raceway

ill undergo its annual repairs,.

The gunning sports of Oswego Falls
'ill organize -a Sportaman'8 Club next

Saturday. Trap9,&c, have already been
ordered.

^ several points within the

One
. Of tB*

t a t the

Rev J N Tuft of Syracuse occupied the
pulpit of the Oswego Fulls Congrega-
tional church both morning and
ing last Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Kuellick who has boon a
gueat of her uncle J . C, Lang for some
Jime past, will return to hor home
Albany Saturday.

4*ro-03irego raits Reading Room Club
picnic and excursion to Sea Breeze hi
been postponed for one week and will
occur Saturday, August 25.

William Drew of Jacksonville Fla.
who has been a gueat at the residence
of W. S. Nelson for the past fortnight,
bid adieu to Fulton yesterday morning.

A young man named Riokett, son oi
John Rickett, of Battle Island, cut the
shin bone of his left leg badly last Sat-
urday with an axe, Dr. C. M. Lee dress-
ed the wound.

JTaroasF. Crahan, William Heather-
ington, Will Betts, Charles Pratt and
others of Fulton, with Rev Father
Green of Cleveland are camping out
near .Norseman's lock, where they will
remain about one week.

Another Colorado letter will be foun<
in THE TIMES this week from the grace-
ful pen of Prof. A. S. Boe. Mr Roe left
town for New York on Jlfonday and will
remain there for a few days before re-
tnrningto his school dntaes.

Last Friday the Oswego Falls Observ-
er came out enlarged to eight pagesor
just double its former eice. Heretofore
two pages of the Observer have been
printed in Kew York and two pages in
Oswego Falls. Now the same number
are printed in Oswego FaUs and six of
its pages are printed in Key York

The

of New York spent a

M wife wete present at a
family re-ttnion at Cleveland, N. Y., last

Celia Martin aooompauied by Dectec-
tive aoanlon is spending a few days
at Rockaway.

Mr*. O. P CongerrofiFolton, visited
friends in this village Tuesday.

(Phoenix Register.
Alonzo Wright of Oranby lost a valu-

able horse one day last week. The ani-
mal was cast in the stable.

Miss Mamie Clark, daughter of Mrs. A.
Clark, will enter Chaffee's Business Col-
lege at Oswego in September.

Jameu Elder and wife and »iatcr re-
turned from a three weeks' trip to the
West and Northwest last Thursday.

L. B. Babcock and wife start to-mor-
>w on a pleasure trip to Long Island

and other points and will be absent
about one week.

Lewis Sherman desires to' extend his
learty thanks to neighbors and friends

who assisted during his wifo's illness
and after her decease.

Ed. P. Colo and wife loft town Mon-
ty evening. Mrs. Cole remains in Sy-

racuse, while her husband wilt probably
attend tho Walkint* regatta.

Mrs. C. O. We«t, of Fulton spent two
or three days in town last week, visiting
ier Hick mother, who is continually
uiling. [Central Square News.
Matthew Elder, leader of Beard's Min-

strels, of Boston, arrived in Fulton last
night, where he will remain for a week,
he guest of his brother, James Elder.
Dr. W. A. Hail spent the Sabbath in

Lowvlllo, where Mrs. Hall has been vis-
iting. On Monday Dr. and Mrs. Hall
•ont to Montreal, where they remain
>r a day or two.

Dr. D. E. Lake lias established an of-
fice in Syracuse, where ho will be five
days of tho week. The Fulton business
will be in charge of Mrs. Dr. Lake and
their son, Dr. H. L. Luke.

Hiram Ladd was recently tho recipi-
ent of a pension amounting to $1,183,
He has purchased himsolf and wife ' a
snug little home at Oswego Falls at a
cost of $900 and had a nice little balance

}ft in the bank.
Says the Phoenix Register: "Some

/eeks ago the Register stated on what
it believed to be good authority that Rev.
A. U. Hutchins had gone to Idaho, but
the report proves premature. He has
not gone, but is expecting to start
shortly."

The genial face of Superintendent of
the Poor Spencer was conspicuous on the
street last Friday. Was he discussing
politics? As he has business here

srery Friday, it is to be presumed he
•as not, though politics axe becoming a

rather absorbing topic, nowadays.

Last Friday a private picnic party
boarded the canal boat Alfred M. Hoyt,
owned by W. S. Nelson and were con-
veyed to a point near the mouth of Ox
Creek, on the Oswego River where they
hctax pfarwoant-ptentc, enjoying fully
three hours of recreation and delightful
social intercourse. During the stay on
the grounds a lunch of tempting viands
was spread and heartily partaken of by
the picnicers, who returned 'home at an
early hour well pleased with the after-
noon's sport. The party consisted of A.
Howe and wife, Misses Lillie and Grace
Howe, Mrs. William C. Stephens, Wil-
liam Lovejoy, Miss Georgia Lovejoy,
Murray Nelson, jr., of Chicago; Wil-
liam Drew, Jacksonville, Fla,; Charles
Howe, Harry DeForest, M,iss Hattie
Nelson, Frank Waterman, Misses Julia
and Jessie Kimball, Miss Lillie Twitchell
and Miss Allie Stephens. W. S. Nelson
kiudly furnished the boat free of charge*.

ployed m» drive* on a
by^John Rafferty. Tb* baa* is no*
tying in th« East river; Fojttj«ttoatas
of the aostdent htm not been receded.
The remains will be-btought to Fnttdn.

A Decided Aa^uiaittonu
Miss Julia DonbJeday, formerly pre-

ceptress of Falley Seminary, and a grad-
uate of Cornell Universty at Us lMteom-
mencement, boa been elected to fill «t*
vacancy made In the Academic Depart-
ment of Fnlton Union School and Acad-
emy, by the resignation of Was A.
Howe of New York. Miss Doubleday
accepts the position, and will be present
at the opening of the fall term, Monday,
August 27. During Hiss OoubUday's
stay in Fulton she made many warm
friends and proved herself an earnejrt
instructor and worthy and estimable
lady. Her return to the soebe of her
former labors will be hailed withdeligh*
by all who were fortunate enough to
form her acquaintance. Miss Doubled
day was preceptress at the Seminary
when Prof Boothby was an instructor at
that institution.

Bosolutions of Bespeot.
At the regular meeting of Fulton

Lodge, No 434, IO G T, the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in his
iadom has seen fit to remove our sister

Hattie McCarthy from our Lodge to that
temple not made with hands, therefore.

Resolved, That we recognize in her
loath &e call of that voice that we all
must ODoy. Regretting the early death
:>f one who was willing while in health

aid us in our temperance work, and
who evidently had an influence for good
among those who loved her so dearly,
it is also

Resolved, That we extend our heart*
»lt sympathy to the relatives of our de-

ceased sister in their bereavement.
Resolved, That as an outward expres-

sion of sorrow we will drape out lodge
reom, charter and regalia with the em-
blems of mourning for thirty days and
that these resolutions be published In
the village papers, a copy presented to
the friends of the deceased and that
they be recorded on the minutes of our
lodge, N R COLE, )

MUSAEMEBIOK,} Com. "
MBS I DABROW, J

B. J . Dyer continues his dosing ont
sale, and is desirions of disposing of his
present line of goods as soon as possible.
This stock is offered to the public at
rates so low that it will be for the inter-
est of every one to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. «tf

Remember we sell Short & Smith's
Carriages and Wagons—Ail Warranted

12t2 McCULLY&Co.

To The Public.
The undersigned desires to submit to

the citizens of Fulton and Oswego Falls
the question of a proposed course of lec-

nes and entertainments the coming
inter atjd at so early a time, for it is at

this season that engagements are mostly
made. The course proposed would be
made up of lectures by the following
named persons: Rev. Joseph Cook,
Mra. Mary A. Livermore, and Oenl. N.
\ Banks or Rev.Robert Collyer, besides

the following entertainments, The Roy-
al Hand Bell Ringers, and The Temple
Quartette or Fisk University Jubilee
Singers, making a course of five enter-
tainments which is thought would give
very great satisfaction to patrons.

While there can be no considerable
profit as the result of such a course
there should be no loss. A casual pat-
ronage cannot be relied upon as a pro.
tection against loss and the' question is
therefore submitted, whether a sufficient
patronage can be guaranteed In advance
to justify the undertaking.

For this course the sum of two dollars
and twenty-five cents would be the
price of each course ticket, entitling the
holder to a reserved seat for each en-
tertainment and is the least price which
can be afforded even if the patronage is
very considerable as will be explained to
any person wishing to make inquiry.
It most be left to the public to deter-
mine if this course shall be undertaken.
Subscriptions will be taken by Charles
R. Nichols and at the Opera House ticket
office until the 10th of September and
citizens are respectfully requested to,de-
termine at their earliest convenience
their wishes upon the subject.

JOKET J , S T E P H B H S .

Dated, August 18, 188&
Unolaimod Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
>r in post-office at Fulton, Oswego

Connty, New York, on Aug. 16th, 1388.
Mr. T. Robinson, Eber Lock, Thomas

Carno, Edward Goodrich, John E. Fine-
out, Mary Stoughton, lbs . B. Driaham,
MissBarah Lynne, IGss Ellen Curran,
Mrs. Julia BL Graham.

JohnSummsrviUe,T. Rnma, W, A.
Palmer, Mm Lovamh* Milto, L. Mao*
HaU,W. M. Howe, Mrs. Wm.Uyi*o«.

say-adverted.

.fie* *

M M Amos Langdon of lower Oswego
Falls, who has been visiting in Maasa-
• sett* lot some time, returned borne

last evening.

Rev. JT. B, C. Beanbien, thVnew rec-
tor of Zion Church, is stopping tor the
present aft the residence of Charles Whife-
aker on Erie street.

G.M. Sweat of Phoenix was in town
last Saturday. He is a candidate for
the Republican mwrtinstfrn for Member
of AiwemMy in the Second dijrtriot

EGHubbard, who has been success.
faUy engaged in the feather bed reno-
vating business in Baldwinsville for

e time past, is 4n town for a few
day*.

Nicholas Murphy, formerly a clerk in
Robinson & Langdon's grocery, return-
ed home from Darlington, Wisconsin,
Monday, where he has been employed
for about a year.

The Methodist church will not be
closed at all during the present summer.
If the pastor, Rev WFMarkham should
be absent for a Sabbath or two, he
wiUtrupplyhupolpit.

Timothy Conley's eight year old
daughter stepped on apiece of glass yes-
terday afternoon and out her right foot
severely, severing an artery. Dr Havi-
land dressed the Injured member.

Clara Titus of Deansville is visiting
the families of E G Hnhbard and Dr
Haviland. To-day Miss Titus and Mrs
Haviland visit Hannibal, where ifatie
Newman gives a party in honor of the
eighth birthday of hercousm, C Floyd
HavUand.

Miss Mamie Johnson arrived in New
York from Europe at 6 a. m. Satur-
day. She was met and cordially wel-
comed by her father, Willard Johnson,
both of whom arrived in Fulton Sunday
morning. She had a very pleasant trip
across the ocean.

The new rector of Zion church, J B C
Beaubien,was greeted by a large congre-
gation Sunday. At four o'clock in the
afternoon eight persons were baptised.
The ordinance of baptism will be admin-
istered to several others at the same
hour next Sunday.

Mrs Ezra Grant, a daughter of Lemu-
el Austin, a young married lady 15 years
of age and weighing about 78 pounds,
gave birth on Monday night to a
daughter weighing eight and one-half
pounds. The new horn daughter has a
great grandmother in the person of Mrs
Ingersoll.

At the earnest solicitation of Her. J .
R C. Beaubien, Rev, Warren C, Hub-
bard of Brooklyn will officiate again at
Zknt church Sunday morning. Rev. J .

C. Beaubien, will officiate in the
evening and the subject of his discourse
will he. "The Cause of Unbelief." The
young are especially invited.

Mra, Harriet Sherman, wife of Lewis
Sherman, died at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Harvey Buck last Friday, of
typhoid fever^ Mrs. Sherman was pear-
ly 4$ yean of age. The funeral was
held at the house where her death oc-
curred on Sunday at 8 o'clock, Rev. W.
F. Markham officiating.

Prof Willis J Beecher, professor of
Hebrew at Auburn Seminary ,wiH piob*
ably occupy the Presbyterian pulpit dor-
ing the summer vacation of J S Riggs,
with the exception of two weeks in Sep-
tember, when the ^
gationwiU attend the Baptist chnrch
and listen to B R Dow. Mr Riggs will
probably leave town this weak for a

a d l trip.

The sixth animal picnic of the Hop
Grower Assoofation wffl.be held at

do B » * > A r * you aUe to keep the
erltterorfr "W«U pretty mnofc-

Ag jOJî fc |L VMM'

- _ _ tn; but. the place is
really a 8anSa»H»m for thoee who wish
to be «o* of the sight of the debasing
JtaU. Bymeansofirrigation, ftne«rops
are produced; tut the character of the

can be estimated. / can be estimated
when it is learned that the chief hotel
in town is called the Oasis. The settlers
are nwstly from the Eastern States and
have carried their home thrift and econ-
omy with them. The confines of civili-
sation are reached when the team de-
posits us at Ft. Collins, eighty miles
north of Denver. Here Senior Yioe
Com. Sawyer welcomed us in a glowing
speech to the hospitalities of the town,
which we soon afterwards learned meant
a very indifferent dinner at Beventy-five
cents a plate, the usual price of which
was fifty cents and at this rate even
there was no provision made for more
than one-half of the party. Here a mem-
ber of 126th Ohio, in my brigade of the
6th corps* left me in high dudgeon be-
cause I didn't enthuse over my surround-
ings and because I intimated that I was
glad I was not obliged to remain there.
He was a stock raiser and thought the
country admirable. So did I, in vast-
ness. Notwithstanding the turning out
of its two fire engine companies to squirt
for us, we left the place with rather a
poor notion of its hospitality. Thence
we ran down the river, one of the tribu-
taries of the Platte, into the Rocky
Monntains at our right and very cloBe at
hand. On every side, we saw the efforts
to carry water to the thirsty crowd.' la
one ease a sluice was visible for several
miles capable of carrying many thous-
ands of gallons and even crossing the
railroad, not going over it, but under it
by means of a covered conductor, and
then rising to nearly the same height on
the other side,went on its merciful way.
AtBonedu, we are at the very foot of
the mountains and a before breakfast
stroll would take one to the top of the
first spur. Here is the State University
apparently well honored and prosperous.
"Mr. R,, I think," said a young Miss ex-
tending her hand and 1 found myself
facing a girl who had been in my school
more than two thousand miles to the
eastward. She says "I shouldn't have
graduated at the High School in Worces-
ter till next year; but lam in the Univer-
sity here," Mining i» the industry that
keeps the town alive. As we move out
I note among other tents, one where a
mother under her floorless canopy rocks
her baby's cot and runs a sewing ma-
chine. Were ever the frontier and civ-
ilization better blended? Denver is
reached at nightfall and notwithstand-
ing some disappointments we vote the
day if not the country a success. I
might have stated that at Ft. Collins is
located the State Agricultural College
and in its immediate vicinity we saw
batter indications of crops than any
where else in the State. So ended the
first day's trip. At half past seven a, m.
we were off once more to the southward.
We were this morning separated into
two parties, one going first to Lead ville
and thence around through the Royal
Gorge, of the Arkansas, and the otber
going via. Manitou, Royal Gorge
Gunnison etc to Leadville and so
back-to Denver. The two trips were
just tiie reverse of each other. The day
is Sunday, but the West knows no Sun-
day when it wants a railroad trip, and
so we ride away on the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad, a narrow tracked road
that long since solved the problem of
how to get over the Rocky Mountains,
via., lay the track and ride over. Castle
Rock is a hamlet getting its name from
a singular outcropping of limestone in
its immediate vicinity. LakeKalmicis
a diminutive lake hollowed out by man
and filled by pure cold water from the
the mountains, and, lying as it does,
eight thousand feet above the sea has
become a favorite picnic resort for Den-
verite*. Colorado Springs is pronounced
the moat beautiful place in the extreme
West and I am not going to gainsay it.
Here* Colorado College, a fine institu-
tion maintained by Eastern wealth and
preaidedoverbyRev.E. P. Tenney, of
sterling worth. There is no more finely
appointed hotel in the country than the
"Antlers," the chief hostrfery of this
town. Here flietndn runs off on a side
track to Manitou, where the springs
really are. Sulphur and soda are the
chief ingndients, but tiure is one that

t i h i r o n . Hotek and tward-
here, but their ca-

db

M ^ - . ,
_ . in flxcenot last waefc This

shows that the make i» large, notwith-
Salesfwthe day are as follows: N.in«
lots, MO boxes, at 83* cents; 68̂  lota, ft,-
770 boxes, at 9 centa; 3 lota 330 boxes
at9Xcents; dloto, 1,189 boxes, half of
whioh was small cheese, at 9% oente and
«lots at p. t. Sales of 8,773 boxes; com-
missions, 3,773 boxes; tot&US,515 boxes
Ruling prioe 9 cente.

AT UTTUte PALLS.

The cheese market Monday was very
dull, and according to advioee from New
Ypdc it was claimed that prices should
not have exceeded 9 centas. As it is they
are. fairly K cent lower than those of a
week ago. Salesmen hesitated more
than usual in selling and some declined
to accept offers made, bat the numbe
was not large. Sales were considerable
lighter than for several weeks past, but
the general expression ia that it is safer
to sell right along than to hold. Follow-
ing are the transactions :
Lots Box<* Price

. . . . . . . . . . 4 , «83 : . : : ; .

8,»51

Total IU,55«

AT FULTON.

There were 2,418 boxes of cheese
the market Monday evening, represents
ing twenty-two factories. The bulk of
which was sold at 8Jj to 8% ceuts,
One lot sold f or 9 cents. Messrs. Naah
and Osborn were the buyers,

Ou Thirty Days' Trial.
. The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltenic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times Office. Enquire
of GILES S. PIPER.

Latest Music—Prices greatly reduced
at Bristol's.

G o t o Sacket 's for bargaius in
Dress Goods. 513

, a d a b i U t y t o g e t » i c - .
«»*o*idwapect»n|y. When he <
borne he brought pwaeota to his a
and treated them*•;«*«# !&
fcey liked him b*teTand p h ^
more attention than they did to Hemr» ;?
wsowaacoareaawl brutal; to such an.
extent that they all stood in fear of him, r

The brothers quarrelled about » trivial -,
matter, when Henry drew a revolver:
and shot George through the brain kill-
ing him instantly. The case possesses
something of a local interest from tto
fact that the family were some -yean <
since residents of this oounty and at the '
present time the mother of William
Henry, his brother Stephen, and sister
Samantha reside at Williamstown.

Dr. Augustus Pool, an old and esteem-
ed physician of Oswego, died at his
home in that city last Thursday after*
noon, He was well known in this vi«
oinity, where he lias practiced. In the -
Owego T?tmaa of Monday Dr. W. I*.
Woodbury of Fulton pays the deceased
the following glowing tribute: "The -
friends and acquaintances of the late ~
Dr. A. Pool.are pained to hear of his
death. He was professionally known by
quite a number in thi» village and vi-
cinity. The writer hasftnown him for
more than thirty years, and can testify
to hi3 genial and unobtrusive life, his
kind heart, his readiness to assist those
that had needs and his untiring and un-
selfish endeavor to honor nis calling as
a physician, early and late, in sunshine
or in storm did he sympathetically but
earnestly minister to the sick and dying.
Many a poor family will miss his pres-
ence and kind voice at the bedsido, as -
well as others who had for years looked
to him for help in the hour of anxiety
and sickness. He was always tender of
the feelings of others although he had
strong convictions of.bia own. Failing
health has for years past greatly impar-
ed his usefulness." la him we lose a
worthy citizen, a kind friend und a lov-
ing and honored physician. The fun-
eral services of the deceased wore held
at Oswego Sunday and Dr. Woodbury
acted as one of the pall bearers.

IGp-GiLsiORE's AROMATIC WINE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in tho world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful.
tan. 2yl

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

MILLINER Y GOODS
Hats formerly Sold at 25c Reduced to lc

•eGar-

37c
50c
68c
75c

$1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

54 an

5c
12c
19c
23c
37c
45c
62c

95c
Olu
heard of r
where at $1 to $1.50 a Bunch.

FIFTY DOZEN OSTRICH PLUMES I
In all colors, including White, Cream, Leghorn, Blue and Pink, at $169. They

cannotbe matched in the city at less than $8 to $3.50.
AH Other Millinery Goods will be Sold at Equally Low Prices.

BARNEY, WEST £ SMITH,
14 South Salina Street.

HEW YORK S T O R E ,
Oswsgo, N. Y.

To the inhabitants of Fulton and vicinity we would cw
special attention to onr large and raried stoek hi .



TiHCHALLENGED
fire yearn and our innumerable
'MrtiJIcate* ol euro prove It ro
bean unparallrl I-BCCOM. We
' mt offer It ei an Internal

ly, positively sMPrtlojr
ny liniment Ihrtt can bo
Into tbe Kloniach wllh-
iry can have ilttlo efflca-

lectflc when external-
id. Th!» toln« com-
of Oili, la readily ftb-

.jto the tytteat, giving
relief evon In caww of

.ain earned by Khonma-
[euralgla, Bolatlea, turn-
Bprainc. Broken, Cl.ll-

< or from any cause wliuro
liniment la demanded. Tuo
' are ao penetrating Hint a

_ __.ungB we of the Ltnlraont
Ttlflnew or Joints, Umenors of

pain arfetiu from inflammation or any
_ . JO In ohroDloSpinal Dlaea«e,and Paraly-

»!*. frequent use of Oil Liniment will effect many
enrei. finally for pain In any part or the body,
n»o freely, with robbing and warmth and we gnnr-
anteo relief. You will and a trial or it tho boat oor-
Ufleatooflu valne. Jt in the only Liniment niiulo
entirely or Oils, and wo cballonee the world for It*
equal. Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle. Bold by

the army b Brevet Brigadier
Jowrpn V. G. Wfatatto, «f UM

Boarding % Linry Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S,

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horseswillfindifcat

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. ROWLEB.

Insure With.

C. W. BTREETER.
* The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
. J S M N A . of " HARTFOIU>.

" NEW YOBK
•, BREMEN ot OBBXAMT

" ENGLAND
. &DNDON and' LANCASHIRE

M C B C O .
L UNION of

% ASSOCIATION ol PHILADELPHIA

ff'WWWM* " " ' • " * " life policies on tb*
CASH, 3TQCK PLAN
written l§r the d » j ,

^aaaooident policy

Infantry, who to
Into the f errk* in
tbe Battalion of » _ . _ . ,
in tbe service ever iinee. He W <
moted from a Mtgeaat of eagfnftML . .
be a Flrat Lieuummtof iptM&TfnittL
The oldeit Lieutenant Colonel A
line of th©
General
Fifth Ii _„ „ .r.
Lieutenant Colonel John HunUton, of
the Fifth, ii sixty, the oldest of Msgride
in the artillery. General & J . Ha&tfe
tho Bonior Colonel of artillery. Hewitt
be sixty-four in September. General
Gilbert, Colonel of the Seventeenth In-
fantry, i* the oldest Colonel of nil « r a
of the service, being sixty-one Mid John
P. Hatah, of the Second Cavalry, f» the
senior In yours in the cavalry. The
youngest Major General h " L -'-
theeldent is Pope, who Ji „„, .__.
Hancock is fifty-nine find retires in
1888. Mnckonzie b tho youngest Brijr-
adior General in the array. He la fo i» -
two, and Miles, the next, is forty-foor.
Angler is the oldest Brigadier General,
and is sixty-two. There will be a Brig-
adier General made In 1885, a Major
General and a Brigadier in 1886, and
again in 1888. The youngest Colonel of
artillery is Ayers; of cavalry, {If '"
who is forty-two; and of Infantry,
aypaokor, %vho is forty-one. Tl'"' "*
est Lieutenant Colonel on the ^r7_.
army is J . M. Whittoroore, of the ord-
nanco, and Morrow, of the Sixth Caval-
ry, is tho youngest Lieutenant Colonel
in tlio lino. & E . Tillman, Professor
of Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology,
at West Point, has tho correlative rank
of Lieutenant Colonel. Ho Is thirty-five
and is, therefore, tho youngest oi tho
grade in tho United States Army-; Tho
youngest Major in tho army is William
H. Smyth, of tho Pay Department, who
is twenty-nine, and George R. Smith,
lato of tho Twelfth Infantry, who grad-
uated from West Point in 1875, bping
only a few months oldor. Tho youngest
Captain of cavalry is Otlio W. JrST<ld\
who graduated from West PoiiAjk 1868
and F. V. Greene nbd Carl Rffalfrey
are tlio youngest in tho Corps of Engin-
eers. Tho average age of Captains ol
artillery is forty-two, and in cavalry
and infantry about forty. In the gen-
oval staif of tlio nrrny tho your""'""'
general officer is General Benet, <_
of Ordnance, who is fifty-six and the
senior in dnte of commission. Adju-
tant General Drum and Surgeon Gener-
al Crane are iifty-oight, and Paymastei
General Rochester' and Commissary
General Maefeoley aro both fifty-seven.
The oldest retired officer of tho army is
General W. S. Harnoy, who was born
in the last century and who entered
tho army in 1818. He lives at St. Louis
and is probably tho riohost man in the
army. Next to General Harney in
years is General Pitcairn. Colonel of the
Eighth Infantry in 1861, who entered
tho, service in 1820. General Huotei
entered in 1822 and General E, B.Alex
andor, who wns Colonel of the Teritb
Infantry when ho retired, graduated
from tho Military Academy in 1823.—
General Day also graduated it 1823 and
retired as Colonel of the Sixth Infantry
in 1863, While promotion is sjowpr; jn
some respects in our army than in anj
service in Europe, yet thuro m neithei
in England nor on tlio continent an of
ficer of General Mackenzie's age. oat-
sido of roval Wood, who has attained his
rank. _ ^ -,

The Complaints against the Eaiiroida.
While on all hands the indebtedness

of the community to railroad enterprise
is gladly acknowledged, and while, the
average return on railroad investments
throughout the country is but throe per
cent and the charges generally are
lower than elsewhere in the world, yet
tho complaints made against some of
the leading lines are so serious as to have
given rise to one of the angriest discus-
ions of thu time.
The chief complaints, of course, have

been made against the lucrative roads,
those, which run through thickly-settled
regions, like tho New York Central; and
against lines which, like the Central
Pacific, are monopolies pure and simple.
The complaints are of exorbitant charg-
es, of discrimination in favor of indivi-
duals, firms, and localities; that the
railroad companies lend themselves to
the .aggrandizements of monopolies aach
as the Standard Oil Company, and of
minor subsidiary organizations, car,
bridge, express, stock-yard, and elevat-
ing companies which absorb parasitieal-
ly profits which should belong to the
railway shareholders, and which, if
rightly appropriated, would tend to re-
lievo tho ourdons borne by the general
public. Tho complainants furthermore
aver that the railroad companies maka,
use of their influence, as employers of
large bodies of voters, to corrupt Legis-
latures and courts that they may re-
main unpunished in committing acts of
fraud and rapacity, and defeat attempts
by the State to exert the control which
the highest authorities declare to bo
within its rightful powers.— fypular
Science MonOdy. *" *

Our Sugar Indoatriia.
An English paper expresses surprise

that this country dofcs not produce sugar
enough to supply all the inhabitants.
It quotes a South Carolina paper as lay-
ing that a small farmer in Rowan has

what it would have been from the same
acreage of cotton. Sorghum oan be
made from some varieties of thetor-
ghumcane. The last American ©ensus

J^bidfcSi SSdeWSa^xr4* - -

bercane has yielded as muob
pounds of sugar to the ton. and>
made to yield much monk A»
and molasses are the feeavfert «
of importation in - — • • «

trtog with. *y» rtraw or tarred twine.
After»4QMO car soar* tied, »etthem
op carefully in •bock*. A T won as
MwtUe a/ to hmtfng, carry them nn-
5er sfaada or Into fens, or have them
riofcsd or steolad wnrenient to baro or
cattle yard*. The great ewential U to
keep them from being washed and
bleached by the rain*. By exposure,
the carbo-hydrates, the notfitiouVparto
are changed to fiber. Or. Lawes to
authority for tbe statement that dried
fodder lose* nothing bat tbe water in
tho drying. Therefore Its value Is equal
to that of green fodder, and It can be
restored to its original condition by
soaking In water. Whether fodder
whole, cut or steamed Is best for cows,
or will cause a greater flow of milk, is
a disputed point Jf given whole it is
not eaten as close as whoa cut, yet the
waste, though it looks heavier, is only
about one-tenth of tho whole weight,
and if thrown into the cattle-yard be-
comes a manure for a succeeding crop.
If cut, there is no waste, and if mixed
with bran or meal it makes an excel-
lent provender. Cutting and steaming
has been found by experience to pro-
duce a very large quantity of milk, yet
steaming and cutting are expensive,and
in a trial of two methods—one cutting
amd steaming, the other giving dry foa-
dor with hike-warm drink, ami bran
and meal fed as warm slop—tho cows
did equally well and gave an equal
amount of milkVauafa '

milk.— Vaughtu
equal
Corn

The Secret of Tiua Dignity.
The common note of all men, aays

the London Spectator, who are remark-
able for true dignity is, however, a con-
scious self-respect; and this is getting
less and less common as the contem-
plative temper merges in tho competi-
tive temper of modern times. Mr. Ar-
nold has, with moro than his usual skill,
described the dignity of tho East, in its
contrast with the restlessness of the
West, in the lines in which he paints
the Bcorn felt by tbo East for the Ro-
man conquests:

The East bowed low before the blast,
In pntlent deep di«du:n;

8bo lot tbo Legions thunder past.
And plunged In thought again.

You have the whole socret of true dig-
nity in that verse. It is patient; it is
inward, and it really prefers the inward
to the outward scenery. Dignity can-
not bo impatient; i t cannot be external;
yet, even if a mind is both patient and
inward, it will have no true dignity so
long as its whole fooling for tbe inward
secresy it contemplates is that of dis-
pleasure and disapprobation. A digni-
lied man must feel a certain amount of
interest and pleasure in expressing
himself adequately in Rpecch and con-
duct He must keenly value the moral
symmetry of his own thoughts, and also
the symmetry of his thoughts with his
action, and "therefore it is that, in the
externality and hurry and.irritability of
our day, dignity is starved.

An Aps'a Bevenge.
Apes, when their anger is aroused,

are very dangerous creatures, as they
will dare almost anything in order to
avenge their wrongs. Many of their
deeds-of revenge are well known, but
the following aneodojy, which comes
from Xtaly, is as amusing as any we
have yet hoard of. II Rosso, a disciple
of Angelo, resided in Florence in a house
overlooking a garden belonging to
some friars. Ii Rosso possessed an ape
which was on friendly terms with one of
his apprentices called Battistoni, who
employed the animal to steal the friar's
grapes, letting it down into tbe adjacent
garden and drawing it up again by &
rope. The grapes being missed a watch
was set, and one day a friar caught the
ape in the very act. He tried to inflict
a thrashing, but the ape got the best of
it and escaped. II Rosso, however,was
sued, and his pet sentenced to wear a
weight on its tail. But few days elapsed
ere the culprit had an opportunity of
avenging this insult. While the friar
was performing mass at a neighboring
church, the ape climbed to the" part oi
the roof under which the altar stood,
and to use Vasari's words, "performed
so lively a dance with the weight on his
tail that there was not a tile or vase left
unbroken; and on the friar's return a
torrent of lamentations was heard that
lasted three days."—Harper's Young
People. _ ^

Applea for Market.
In selecting early apples, it is im-

portant to regard appearance, as such
fruit is judgwfby the eye. A friend told
us, a few years ago, that two trees of
the "Summer Queen11 were the most
profitable of any in a large orchard. It
is later than some others, but its large
size and showy character, it being hand-
somely striped and shaded win red,
caused it to bring the highest price.
Another very sho^y fruit^and one of
the most attractive—is the "Duehesa of
Oldenburg." It ranks, perhaps, as an
early autumn, rather than as a summer
fruit, but is so hardy, productive, and
handsome, that it should not be omitted.
Among other {excellent early sorts are:
'•WillWs Favorite," a handsome red
fruit; "Tetofeky," aBosslaa apple, now

vwy popular; "Bed £fra«sh-
autuul red, but sour apple,

and perhaps more generally planted
than any other; "CarolinaRedJone"
is nmilar in color. "Early Harvest,"
•iHfajrfa-top Sweet,1' "Large Yellow
lftt t |V' and "Summer Pippin,'

^ ^ — 'urn, given a

XfBM

H00VS SARSAmiLLA
is a •kiimnj-prepared
oim, of the best remedies of (fee vmeubts
klngdomknowntotoodlcal science at altera-
tives, blood-purifier,, dJnretla.aad tobies.

Soldbyan draggjBt*. Price 91, or six f «
to. & I. HOOP * Ca, Lowell, Mats.

" COMSI(SUMPTION.
IU» »»ia teat r.0,000 people dlo aonuaUr ID tfa«

United Mute. *1..D» ftm ibla 4 !*MM. tbt* e»n
and nbodld be aroidod; our people tre too «arel*«»
- ' i w o i t l l w y cough or cJ>l<«id omerVrmp-

roatandlnnitaflKtiabv tint M*d to tbt*
Two or thrw doww or l>r. Bowoko's

._ UeibrofttatMlbronchial tabee/
removing all tlu phlegm and morbid matter that

Vegetable SicUian

HAIR
was tbe 8rst preparalflfej perfectly adapted to care
diseases of tbe scalp, and the first successful re-

r of faded or gray hair to Its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It has had man;
Imitator*, but none have BO fully met all the re-
quirements needful for the proper treatment of
tbe hair and scalp. H A L L ' S HAFB R E N E WEB lisa
steadily grown in favor, and spread its fanio and

"ulness to every quarter of tbe globe. Its un-
paralleled success can be attributed to but one

auso: thp entire fulfilment of its p)?>miKs.
Tbe proprietors have often been surprised at the

receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had never made all effort for its introduction.

Tho use for a short time of Hii,(,'s H A I B
R E N E W E B wonderfully improves the personal

arance. It cleanses the scalp from all im-
purities, cures all humors, fever, and dryness,
and thus prevents baldness. It stimulates the"
weakened glands, and enables them to push for-
ward a new and vigorous growth. Tho etfecte of
this article are not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, bnt remain a long time, which
makes its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
change the beard to a natnral brown, or

black, as desired. It produces a permanent color
that will not wash away. Consisting of a single
preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PEEPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOB ALL THE FOEMS

the best remedy, becau^ th^mos

i puriflerTl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggist*; «1, six bottles, SS.

tt» alwtto fiad a brand
hh ii

naboQttt WhtrnfaediB.
oov«tei»b*tethati3 of a slightly odd
ODioror ol an unoommon flavor be buys
it a&d makes ft op into oteaes. Under
an ftUtAetrre name—the Hoodoo or the

itious, maybe, anythinsr that is
to eatch-Jbe puts^it on tfe mar-

JBBS. In Che great majority of cases it
win pass unnoticed by the public. Bat
if it happens to make a hit-why, then,
the dealer simply can't supply tho de-
mand. It is immense. 01 course, ai-
tet the first bale is used up and the ci-
gar's reputation made it's of no conse-
quence what kind of tobacco w used.
The run on the cigar continued often
for a year, though generally n6t so
long. But, as cheap cigars can be
manufactured at an enormous profit,
the results of fivo or pix months of heavy
business will satisfy the ordinary mor-
tal."

"I'll glsre you an instance or two that
occur tome. A small manufacturer in
Davenport, after pegging away for
years, made a hit with a cheap cigar,
manufactured under the svstem of se-
lection that 1 have named." Hia success
-was enormous. In six months Jiia little
factory was enlarged into a big one,
and he had a fortune in the bank. An-
other case is that of a firm in this city.
They kept a basement shop, sold to a
small trade, and worked at the bench
themselves. One of their cigars took.
That was three months ago. Now they
have given up their retail business, em-
ploy a large force of clerks shipping
goods to fill their immense orders, and
they have more money than they can
use. Still another iHnstration of this
luck, for it's nothing else, you can see
in the published accounts of sales of a
certain brand at; a prominentdruo1 store-
down town. This cigar is worked oil
at the rate of over 10,000 a month al
that one stand alone.?'

'•It's a great business is the manu-
facture of cigare," he went on. "You'll
make vou're hit sooner ordnter, and
after that the rest is easy. Probably
eight men out of ten smoke, and six out
of this eight are as unable to select s
good cigar as a monkey is to refuse o
chestnut. A vast proportion of smok-
ers buy cheap cigars. Many do so from
'• 3ity, though not a few prefer the
rank flavor and the taste of the compos-
ite that is sold for a nickle to the
choicest imported. I know a number oi
wealthy men in-town who habitually
smoke "five-centers." The stronger
and ranker they are tho more they are
to their liking, apparently. I have seen
men who are scrupulously careful abont
what they eat and drink, requiring; the
best of cooking and choicest liquors,
puffing away at vile rolls of a little to-
bacco, and much that is miscellaneous,
with positive enjoyment. They -want
to taste the smoke, they say, and they
do. People who live on th<J South Side
get a sample of what it is when the
odors of Bridgeport float gently on tli6
luscious summer nights. There is a
high salaried army'officer at the Pal-
mer House, two judges, the owner of a
great corporation on the West Side, o
large wholesale merchant, a retired
real estate millionaire, who constitute
fair examples of a class who turn from
the delicate cigars of Cuba to the black,
sticky articles' made in reeking lodging
houses in tbe pmiicns of the city. It,1?
a peculiar and an anomalous tmtJfl
the character of. men refined in other

"What are cheap cigars made of P"
"Well, there you have me. Ask what

does not enter into their composition,
and I can name a few articles that are
too bulky. But perhaps I would be
wrong. They may be part of the nickel
cigar after all. I cut one open the other
day. In it I found a rusty tack, two
long straws, a pioce of cotton cloth,
some mud and the balance of the filling
1 conjecture was tobacco. It smeliea
like it, but it was dirtier and more
broken up than any tobacco I ever have
seen except that which exists in the stub
a man throws away as worthless.

"Are stubs collected?"
"Of course they are. It's no tradi-

tion. It's an open practice in tbe East,
and if you watch the streets closely you
will see small boys gather.up the fling-
away cigars from the gutter. Compe-
tition is too strong. It forces adultera-
tion into the trade. You may put it
down as a fact that the nickel cigar,
which is wholesaled for about one-fifth
of that price, is a fraud. Often the
cover is nothing moro than paper. Sel-
dom is it better than cheap Connecticut
or Wisconsin waste leaves. And tbe
filling—go into the shops and see the
rubbish, and dirt that is piled in heaps
mixed with waste cuttings of weak
leaves, the fragments and odds and ends
collected from every source, including1

the gutter, see this mess rapidly rolled
into cylinders, and these put on the
market, and you'll wonder, as I do*
that there are many human constitu-
tions strong enough "to stand them."—
{Mcago JBerafaf.,^

About Mackinaw Hats.
Taking up a white, lustrous straw hat

with a broad brim and rather shallow
crown, the dealer handed it to the scribe
and said:

"This hat is all the rage this season.
We sell more of them than of any other
style. It is a Mackinaw braid, the
crown is three inches and a half
deep and the brim is two and a half
wide. The crown, you will notice, is
rounded at the top, while the style of
last year was square. These hats are
standard, and never go out of fashion.
The form may change a little from year
to year, but the change is very slight
The tendency this year is to a broader
brim and a shallower crown. We sell
these bats from St. Paul to Oalveston

"Where are they made?" said the re-

"They are made in the East The
8tnor5grownioCanad*mo€tly. Itia
grown and cared for in some peculiar
way koowBoaly to tfae natives. " '

-- SAFE. ~,
:. '.!• V.'AKSBS & CO.. Rochester, N . Y .

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sore«, Brrslpelas,
Booms, Blotches, Kinffworm.Tumors, Car.
buneles. Boils, and Eruptions of tbe Skin,
aw tho direct result of an impure state ot the

To cure these diseases the blood most be purl-
fled, and restored to o healthy and natural condi-
tion. Ayea's SAKSAPAMLLA has for over forty
years been recognised by eminent medical au-
thorities as tho most powerful blood purifier in
existence. It frees the system from all foul htt
more, enriches and strengthens thehJood, removei
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves It-
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Becent Cnr» of Scrofulous Sor
" Some months ago I was troubled irith

lous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The Hml
badly swollen and inflamed, and the soi
charged large quantities of olfensive matter
Every remedy I tried failed, until I used AYBB'S
SAnsAPABttLA, of which I have now taken three
bottles, with the result that the sores aro healed
and my general health greistiy improved. I fee
very grateful for the good your medicine has don
me. yours respectfully, Una. ANN O'BUIAS."

148 Sullivan St., New fcork, June 24,1882.
HP" All persons interested arc invited .

« " < « « » • O'Brlan; alsonpon tUo Rev.Z
P. Wild*, of US East «4th Street, New Yoi
City, who will take pleasure In testifying -.
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer's Sar Bap aril-
la not only In the cure of 4 l B tody, but In
his oxtn case and many others within his
knowledge.

The well-knoTm writer on the Boston Herald, B.
W. B A I I , , of Rochester, K.H.,vnites, June 7,1882:

" Having suffered severely for some years with
Eczema, andhaving failed to flnd relief from other
remedies, I have made uso, durh '"

- " - —" iYER'S SAKSAPAB]

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renew
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout,
Catarrh., (General Debility, find all diseases
arising from an impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, aud a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
-on account of its concentrated strength, and great
power over disease.

PBEPABED BY

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles for 55.

PARSER'S e

'."RATRATW

,
its superior
- Td purity.

material*
only that are beneficial.
to the scalp and hair
andalvrays

JCelortoBrq or Fata! Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam b fiselv perfumed and Is
warranted to prevent faing ©fihe hair aad to re.
movedandruffanditching; Hiscox&Co.N.Y.

Me. mem tb*t,ti4mltnhidrutttDim*Hdnn.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

Jt SiNrlatm Kalft rtSfmgft Btttam.
If y<m arc a mechanic cr former, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try PARKER'S GOHJBR^TOHH^ ^ ^

I f re a lawyer minister or business man ex-

Aid tit b i t and fomt Cngfc Cart Ever Bad.
If you are wating away fomage, dfespation ot

& k s t^Ar^me a^mutenttake
; it win Invigorate aadbtukl
se but ynZ never intoxicate,

taw. youo.

d tit bit an
f you are wat

atjr&eaceor weakness t^Ar^me a^m
GINGER TONIC at once; it win Invigorate
vou up from the first dose but ynZ never in
It has sared hundreds of Eves; k may ta

LACKAWANA GOAL,

IS THE

BEST W MARKET,

FBSHST FROM SLAf B !

FRISS7 FROM DUST!

—FOB SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I have the largest assortment of

BOUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the coanty. Also

Caskets and

BHBAIdBIHG HATKEIALS
« U t » * * • for **{***

Hearse and Carriages
FCRN181IKD AND rCNKttALS ATTOT

KP OK f HOKTERT NOTICB,

Abo « c r , t b \ B ) t ta

PAPER HANGINGS
FOR THE^

SPRING TRADE.
EW /tin BEAUTIFUL DESI61!
In Great Variety aud at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

**£r. TSufoA^M^ *****
EL-."S CfcBAM BALM. CO., Owsjjo, K. Y.

Cornell House
Baldwinsville.

Wken you go to Baldwinsvili<
visit the Cornell House. Everj
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly o

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

-NOVELTY MILLS.
CUSTOM GRIDING

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditions-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room,

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY F*UOM T H E B E D S , A T

Meals Served at All Hours.

Restanrant Unsurpassed im Oswego Cmn.

EJ-BER'S. ELDER'S.

SPRING BROOE ICE!
desire to announce that I have read;

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook. Ice
Which I am prepared to f urniah the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere,

ill ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered ia good order.

49tf FEED SPAPFOBD.

FALLEY SEMINARY.

Administrator'* Notice of 8

£pubficmilm«u * S™'*'

matndeVof the norih..Sir o

Attorney, Fuiron.N.T.

datedtheflwt.bvofj,
recorded in the offlci

Ml*, given iy-1. r\m| Morr

wnr*which isthewboie monnt rfiffi M r w f i ? '
I-lie following ia »dcfcrii»t1on uf the raortSSS'
property, conuUiMNl lit Ifltmald mortM«™ al f t lS* *
tract ar parcel of tend mtuaie in tfiS*VlilJ>»a# '
Fulton OMronoOo.,-N. y., k l l o w n nBd dUtlotSthf J
ed as Lot No. S, on Block No. (5J8 iccortlftf»o» "'

o ^ » r g o ^
llil more i K Wrta'" 'ffi pow l̂fS ^

^ed^ndjn^cribedat Fulton Ni. y.. ^hl^Mi '

«£
wbteh the 4
etHorembet, 187R aad at any iim
to the Mowing deaeribed panel
aball expo**, for aale at pnftio an
office of me* 8. Piper, Intne
Y.. on tbe 26tb day of AOfurt. 1
m. of tiut day to wlt^ Ail t i
l i
land sitaate in me riila«e ot Fnltoo, la
Otwejro. State of Sew York, known and
ed aa toe norttaweatwly baU ot hot nu
of tbe Oawoco Falia Steto merrattoa
oo a map of aaid rewrration Iliad la to*

. - . . ^ . ^ i i s l ^ ^ 1^V«* £.
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•A/WRfcATH OF ORANGE
BLOSSOMS.

CUAPTEB vr.

A week pused away, and Grace Thome
bad recovered and once more moved
among the grxmie. True, she was _ttlc—
very pale, and had wanted considerably,
but the doctor said that nil *be required
now ww plenty of fiwh air and exercise
to bring: her round ngnln.

Poor Leon hart liod i-alber a bard time
* Of It. Six day* pawed before he could

leave bis bed. He limi caught a severe
cold, and it wns fcsrc.1 that rheumatics
would set in, lint, happily, that fearful
complaint was arrested

On the seventh day Lw>n left liis room,
and filing oat by the Iwtck way, took a
walk in the direction of the lake.

He wanted to enjoy bis cignr in peaco
and quietnesB. It was a motst lovely day,
and Leon, as may be supixwed, was de-
H/5ht»l, for he hiul. found it anything but
Jolly to be cooped up in a bedroom for a
week.

Entering the aummer-hon»e, ho found
It deserted, and muttci/iriir hw untiNfaction
at Huch a desirable tstiito of nffirtre. he
proceeded to stretch himuolf at full longth
on one of the seat*.

But be was not allowed to remain by
himself for long. He had not been there
ten minutes before the crunching of ttio
gravel told him someone WUH approaching.

Looking through one of the little win-
dows, he saw that the person advancing
was none other than Ethel Danvera.

She was coming along slowly and
thoughtfully, her eyes being cast upon
the ground.

She was the last person h« desired to
soe, but thoro was no help for it, for ho
could not move from where he was with-
out her Beijing' him.

Arriving at the ontmt.r.o to the. sum-
mor-hoime, Ethel* looked up, and then
gave a great fllavt, turning n sluulo pulcr
as site did so.

"_T.__ here, Leon!" she snid.
"Yes," replied Loon shortly.
"Gracious inel" «ri«d El .ml. "You were

the very last pnrson I should have thought
ot finding here. I thought you were still
in your .room >"

"What mnds yfiu think so?"
••BHCause not long sinco I inquired of

one of tho servants—no, your valet, of
course, and ho. said tlmt he euppnscd you
were in your room, as ho had visited you
two hours previously."

"Ah, I nee!"
"Yes. You eeo, Leon, I wanted to know

how you wei'e getting on."
"Very kind of you, and lolieve mo, I

fully appreciate your thought Mm-aa."
"Hut, LtW—seating heraolf hvt-.ido him

—"why was it you issued iubtructiona
that no one but Howhuul was to visit
you ?"

'•De<!num> l.\\&* very ill and wauled to
be quiet. It was tilwi the doctor's direc-
tions na well us nu'no."

•'How cruel of y*m and him!. For be-
sides wibhing to know how you ware pro-
grcushtg, I—I—wSahdd to tell you how
bravo 1 think you were iu iv:-«uing from
certain death ]xmr Grace, whom we all
love BO well,"

"You think mo braveP This was said
in very in.'iil'iri.! tones.

'•IirM< !" ci.i«l Bjh.fl| "brave is hardly
thtt Wo..;." •

"It is only what any man wAild hsvo
done."

"I can't fay that, for all men avo not PO
biuve as you. And how singular it is
that Grace cannot recollect how sho.man-
aged to tumble im AlUhe Beema to re-
member i« that she heard a great rush-
ing sound, and then tuat she found her-
self struggling in the water."

"It is singular," replied Leon, calmly
puffing h)s cigar, "very singular.1*
; wA«d, Leon, yoa—you will forgive me
what I am about to say r .

"Certainly."
. «I do ao love* brave man. I think I
should be very, very happy aa the wife
of a brave mw. Leon, it was not so very
l g ago that you asked me to be your
of a br
long a

. "And I said that some day I would give

-YpudW."
* ^ h a * ucwer, Leon, I give you now.
, It Ia that I will be your wife."

Andab.. hid her small white hand up-
on his a m and looked earnestly into his

> face, wondering, however, aa she did so,
| What mwb him look eo grave.

" w thofkeo of Leon underwent a
A Bone light biased in

i bi i f i hi
g g d

**ad, flinging bis Qigsrfipm him,
K&io lti*feet. and looking full in

> it to aave my
* * « « * * • my sonl.1 w i l d not

)i«gr«MM>
no to Inr feet, and in torn
flint©the facoof the man be-

l feU rapidly* and

«p_at«dr«fa«alaofme,b_ithat I need
not mention. All I a r t of you ia, never
•peakiomeagaJo*"

i "Ob, I^oor cried Ethel, u abe eaat
herself at hia fe«t and raiaed ber bands
in .application, "havo mercy u)»on met
have nterey upon roeP

- H a v e l not been wrrelfnlf Have I
uttyrcda word reopectfoff H? Coo Id I
not have done not But no; Ibat I would
not do. I "

"Ton will not expose met Yor my
mothers eako, I imploi-e yon, do not e_t-
poaemer

"Aye, I will not; not only for yonr
mother'* cuke, however, but for your own.
But do not auk mercy of me. Riue and
Beek your rtx>m, ntid wWii thuro auk
mercy an<f panlwi of your Ootl. Oli. I
would freely K'IVC my whole foil MHO could
that fearful nijjl.t ha forever rowed from
iny memory!"

Am! burying 1.1. faro In lii» haml*.
Leon BOWM.II bitterly. „

Ethel slowly row. Thrw wns now no
eijjn of emotion vit*il/h: tijioii her lentil res.

Waiting- until Leon's <ti.ofion had some-
what alxitoil, nho mill: "I will ol:cy your
denirc nnil will not w>o }<>n :i;rnin. But
you wi)l pii.ni.rifi not to nu nlioii ;. word of
the matter to anyoun ?"

"I do jtromlHfl."
"Farewoll. Do yon forgivo m o f
"YOB, I forgive you, for I believo Hint

you miint havo been mad—contnuned Iry
foolish imsaion. Thci'eforo I forgive
.u, and may Heaven do likewise."
"Will yon tako my hand»" she awked

softly, us elio stepped clone up to him.
"I)o not nek inn—it ia imponmble!"
"Yet yon hud lmttor, or one—one day

IU may regret not having done BO."
At that time Loon ili.l not attach any

inijwitanee to her wordu.
"lort pause he held forth bis

hand; Ethel tnok it mid pressed it warm-
ly, but tho preBsure wan not returned.

- iving a deep sigh, Ktl.el turned and
with Blow and stately ntc.'_'.H returned to
tho holiec.

On tho following' inoi-ning, Juttt after
breakfast, Grace came hurriedly into tho
Bittinp-room in which Rowland wan seat-
ed. Sho looked Beared and exerted.

"What in it, my dear?" naked Rowland,
rlsinjr and folding her in his arma.

"W>y, Rowland, what should you
think? I cannot find my wreath."

'Your wreath? Why, in it not in the
box ?"

"No, tho box is empty."
"Strange! Well, yon" liiimt havo mis-

laid it."
"No, indocd; that would be ii.^oseible,

for previous to my accident it wan in 11K
(1 I placed it in my trunk and

locked it."
'•AroyouBuro?"
"Oh, quite. I recollect that I showed

HtoKlliol .aiiduflwihatl put it away
again."

'Well, that i« most-extraordinary. How
earth could it havo vnninhed? Did

you lock your trunk? But there, no one
would take micji a thing' as a wreath of
orange-blossoms. It is, puffing it in tho
words of tho advertisements, 'of no value
except to the owner.' Had you not better
question tho servants."

" ill, a little later on, but I don't
think it will be of much uae. Surely none
if thom would tamper with euch a thing.

At this moment Sir Rowland entered,
followed by Mrs. Danvura.

•Rowland," Btiid hia father, "have J-ou
sn anything of Ktlid." *
•This morning?"
•Ayo, my BOH."
•No, indeed. In fact I have not seen

her einco yesterday morning."
'.'Nor I," said Grace.
"Gracious Heavens!" cried Sir Row-

land, "where can the girt bo!"
"My poor child!" moaned Mrs. Danvera.

falling into tho nearest seat.
"What has happened!" asked Rowland,

amazed beyond measure.
• - - - M r s

Danvers, "and her bed has not been
touched.

"•lively yon are mistaken!" cried Grace,
turning very palo.

'No, no. There is no mistake, sho has
gone—gone!"

"Gone. But where would she go? I—"
The maid now appeared at the door,

her apron to her eyes, and in one hand
she held a letter.

"Have you examined her boxes ?" asked
Sir Rowland.

'Yes sii-. But there are no dresses
missing. Everything is in the some
place as I put them yesterday morning,
after assisting her to put on her white
e&tin. But in one of the Ixixes I found
this letter," handing it to Mrs. Danvcrsj
"it is addressed to you, madam.'*

Mre. Dauvei-s eagerly took the letter
and tore it open.

AH bent over her, and suddenly Grace
and Row land uttered erica of astonish-
ment

Aud well they might, for the first thing
Mrs. Danvers brought forth was a lonjf
trosa of shining dark hair.

Thero could be no mistake about it; all
recognized it as l-:thcl*a.
, Around it was a Blip of white paper,
and upon that these words:

«To ROWLAXD SAXBY,
This keep in mnembrance of me."

Mrs. Danvers sank agaiu into * seat
Handing the letter to Rowland, she re-
quested him to read it. , -

Her eyes were blinded with tears. .
Rowland did aa desired, and in a low

voice read _s follows:

«Mttffi_tSt?: s& vwc

•h* party at Bleriey House w
ptatyed from toppfaws j
miserygloom and a W y .

Another waek pawed away,
bad been made in every direction for
Ethel, adverliaementa badjfaeen
tvopdeM. over the conntiVr « 1
to fa entering ternu to ttturn. .

From tbe tin* of BtheTs disappearance
Mr* Danvera bad been Ukl npon a bed
of aickneas-aj-, and dying, slowly but
aurely, of* broken heart.

One evening, or rather night, ESr Bow-
land and hia son, Leon, and Gvai» with
her mother, And numerous gneata, were
aeatcd in the drawing-room diacuachtg
the advisability of employing the aervicea
of exjwrionced detectives, when the foot-
man announced that one of the jfatne-
keej>er8 winhed to BCC Mr. Rowland at
mice.

"Show him in," said Rowland.
The man hawtUy entered, bnt no Booner

had he done so, than tbe gun he WM car-
rying dropped with a loud thud to the
floor. He wait violently agitated, and
looked around at the guests with a fright-
ened tttare.

"What i« if, man?" cried Rowland.
Tho man opened his lina but no sound

iswied from them.*
Rowland rang tho boll violently, and

desired tho servant to immediately bring
brandy.

This waa done and the man drank off a
large glad*. Then he said in trembling

jnes: "Oh, Master Rowland, do como to
ic lake; the in there!"
AH leaped to their teet. They knew
hat the man meant.
"In tlie lake, do you mean, man?" cried

Rowland, taking him by the arm.
The man nooded his head.
"How do you know?"
"I know it, Kir. Oh yes, it's her, or I'm

not a living man. She is floating among
tho weedn. She is "

Rowland waited to hear no more. Ho
rufOied wildly from tho house followed by

.1 several gentlemen,
light was vo.vy dark, huge black

clouds Honied overhead, giving signs of a
coniincr t'li-rm. the hike wan in darkness,
and fin- unnio momenta not one of tho now
txcited persona awiemhlcd on its banks
:onld see any object in tho water.

They were beginning to fancy that
what the gamekeeper had said existed in
his own imagination, when suddenly,

!h after the inanm.f of a flush of
tning, the moon burst through the

clouds and illuminated the lake.
SimuUaucouMy a cry of horror escaped

tho lipn of all present.
There, in the very centra of the lake,

ind in tho midet of several clusters of
lilies, was a white form.

The form ©f a female. Her face was
irued upward, her hands meekly crossed
pon her breast, and upon her brow was
-a wreath of orange-blossoms!
It waa indeed a striking and awful pic-

ture, and one which was never forgotten
by those who paw it.

Leon did not wait to run round tho lake
for a boat, but tearing off his coat he
plunged in, and shortly the body of the
unfortunate girl watt lying upon tho bank.

As they looked at that wet form, and
rticed the peaceful expression upon her

face, more than one strong man burst into
tears.

Leon took her in hia arms and followed
by the others, walked slowly to the house.

It was a mournful procession.
They were met at the entrance by Sir

Rowland, who had flM the forethought
to tell the ladies to keep inside.

Poor old Sir Rowland eaw that what
the gamekeeper had said was correct, but
he1 felt he could not look at the unfortu-
nate Ethel, so turning hia face away, he
illowcd them to pass in.

Pillows were brought and they laid her
tenderly upon the table in the sitting*-

They touched nothing. The wreath of
orange-blossoms, which she had fixed
tightly upon her brow by a small brooch
on either side, they did not attempt to

Grace and her mother begged hard to
be allowed to take one look, but they
were gently but firmly denied.

Sir Rowland determined to wait until
the morning before the news of the dis-

sry of Ethel should be broken to her
mother.

But when tho morning dawned two per-
ms lay dead in that house.
Mrs. Danvers had passed peacefully

away in her sleep. A merciful Provi-
dence had spared her the agony of know-
ing that her daughter had takan her own
"ife.

And, strange to Pay, this occurred on
the very day that Rowland was to have
led Grace to the altar.

One by one the guesta sadly departed
to their homes, and then the relatives
and friends of Mrs. Danvers and her
daughter were summoned to Blexley.

Two daya after being found, an inquest'
was held u_.ion Ethel, and after a most
xninuto investigation, the jury returned
the merciful verdict that "Ethel Danvera
was found drowned, but how Bhe came
into the water there waa no evidence to
show."

Mother and daughter were laid side by
aide, and at this present moment there
exists in Blexley Churchyard the granite
tombstone npon which ia recorded their
names aud ages, and any visitor may see
it if he will slowly traverse the first
gravel path after entering the gates.

The marriage between Rowland and
Grace was delayed twelve months, bat at
last Blexley was en fits, triumphal
arches were erected in the roads, the
bclla rang a merry peal, aad the lade and
lanes of Blexley and the surrounding
neighborhood footed it right merrily to
the femes of the spirited band from Lon-
don.

And though old Sir Rowland did not
join in the sport*, he waa none'tbe leas

^de-JreofhiaUfewaaereniuaOy
_. and that was to live tonuraae*.

Wtau*ofW»w*Vchik_rea- Ay, tat a
nfrihl —- •--— **.tfii. .i_i_Ml

frauubt
WUMhe perfamf of flowen 'seat*

A« tli* MitVcmJ m e : -Yea, *tU a
taki."

"1 muftttearoyou now. You will not for-

Th« next wa* a valve. M *h* irUdcd past
Th. re fefl at rar feet lit* «tmlt ro_Mt*-

A iwre btt of ribbon-a waif of tbe bat);
And I Md It away, leotttM loser taigkt me

~" ~"-iir«.'. ttom tbe • | « * » *****
Aiuf

THE TotTftHALETg GBUDQE.

How a HUdireoted Bonnes Mada a. Great
Difference With the "Blue-Eyed

Boj of Destiny."

"What trivial .circumstances some-
times change tho whole course of ft
man's Hf«," moralized an old New York
journalist turning' lazily to his compan-

"Right you are," yawned the oth-
er. "What is the matterP Are yon
thinking of dying; or shaving your
head and doing missionary work?"

"Nothing is the matter, and I am not
going to do anything absurd," rejoined
tho other; "but something recalled to
mind this afternoon a little circumstance
in tho lives of two men, which started »
lung chain of events of the greatest oon-
sequffnee, completely changing the cur-
rent of many careers. You have proba-
bly heard the story before, but I will teU
it to you anyway.11

"Go ahead."
"Sometime after tho war Whitelaw

Reid was knocking arourtd looking for
a good opening. He was one of those
lucky war correspondents who were re-
quired by the war department or some
other ruling martial authority to attach
a nora do plume to everything thejrsent
to their journals from the front This
gave to their work a personality and
force that would not have otherwise at-
tached to it. and when the war was
over Mack. Reid and others were well
known. Horace Greeley had seen some
of Wliitelaw Reid's work, and liked it.
He gave the young man a situation on
the Tribune. It was one of those nn-.
settled, unsatisfactory jobs one some-
times .strikes on a newspaper, and Reid
was discontented. The salary was* only
$30 a week, and he saw no prospect of
advancement. One day he went over
to see John Swinton, now chief of staff
on tho Sun, who wa3 then managing
editor on the Times, and asked him for
a job, telling him he was not getting
enough to enable him to lire as he
wanted to live, .and as he thonght he
ought to live. Thero was no place open
on tho Times just then, bat Swinton
promised to give him a show the first
opportunity that was presented. Not
long allerwnrd he wrote Reid offering
him work, but the latter called to say
that ho had been promoted and hia sal-
ary increased, and that he believed he
would not change. He had been pro-

juoteii lo do-scrub editorial,'as the light
paragraph work was culled.

"At lhis period John Russell Young
was niimaging editor of the Tribune and
Amos Cmnmings city editor. Young
was conceded to be one of the very best
newspaper men of Amurica, and his
prospects were brilliant Now comes
the queer incident that upset everything
and caused a general shaliingup.

"John Russell Young sent a messen-
ger to Amos Cuminings one day with a
note giving instructions about some as-
signment of work. At the moment the
boy gave tho note to Cummings the lat-
tev was telling a tramp printer, who
was imploring him for a dollar that he

would not give him anything.
*• 'Now, Amos, just gimme a dollar,

this time, wont yer?' pleaded the ban-
ner-carrier.

iponded the•••I'llbed-diflwill,1

irascible Cnmrurags.
"The messenger wanted to hear no

mora He flew back to Young and
breathlessly told him that Cummings
had taken his note and then he said he
'would bo d—d if he would'do itA

"Without waiting to make inquiries,
Young wrote a note to -Cummings dis-
charging him peremptorily. The be-
headed city editor tried to see the man-
ager and trv and get an explanation bnt
Young w;ouid not give him a hearing
and sent the curt message, "You are
discharged for insubordination and pro-
fanity.'

"Years before this Cummings had
saved Robert Bonner from heavy loss bv
fire, and the Ledger editor on that occa-
sion had told the young man to call on
him if he ever wanted a favor. Cnm-
mings gave him a call atad reminded
him of the circumstance.

" 'What can I do for you?11 aaked
Bonner.

." 'You can give me a letter teCfcaj-tef
A. Dana. ' I want » position on th*
8unS Dana was under the T «
est obligations to Bonner, who
vanccd him money to pay for Ids
La the Sun. Armed
note from Booner, Cni „_ , „ . _ _
Dana, ft BO happened that gg^fc

'' '% f f

making mm. a m p * 1» the

~ J having b«m pnt in ctaipToTtS
is office, and ©tlwr wTwani

. I* took #60,000 to settl. up the' si-
frfra ol the late a J . VanderWlt, and
his brother paid most of it

Man mBlinen are on the increase in
torope. They are employed in all tbe
Man

fshionabl
fcri
A haadsome tidy is made of linen

seine, with the ends fringed, or with
Arawn work at each end, or it may have
this work and the fringe at the bottom
only. Then with black etching silk
work some pretty figure ia the center.
A vine-like border is a great addition.

A lamp-shade of pale blue may havo
the proper (esthetic touch given to it by
running a fine wire through lace, and
then bending it around the bottom of
the shade so that it forms a little
flounce. The lace should be about three
inches deep and scant. There should
be just fulness enough to make it hang
gracefully.

Dr. Donald Padraan, of Louisville,
says: "To quiet a baby roaring with
colic lay it upon its back aud pat it
from the neck downward over its little

taking eare not to pat up-
ward. This usually not only brings re-
lief to the infant but to the family and
the neighborhood and all young married
people should have the recipe?'

A lovely cushion for a gift, or to adorn
your own parlor is made by embroider-
ing a apray of old-fashioned pinks on a
grouadof pale blue. Around the edge
of the cushion put a full puff of pale
pink satin. Where the puff is joined to
the blue satin sew a good-sized pink silk
cord. The cushion when completed
should be about half a yard long, but
not quite so wid,e.

A handsome satin antimacassar may
be made in this way: Take a piece of
pale blue satin a quarter of a yard wide
and one yard long. On either side
sew a strip of pale pink satin six inches
wide. Embroider or paint on the ends
of the bttte a design of morning-glories,
trim the edges with lace, gather the
center in scarf fashion, and when fast-
ened to a chair spread out the ends.

To make a perfume sachet, take a
piece of blue satin, a half yard long and
«i»Trt Inches wide; fringe the ends a
quarter of a yard deep, sew the edges
of the plain piece together oil the wrong
side, and turn carefully right side out.
Take a half sheet of wttite wadding and
place a little perfume on it, then make
a roll of it large enough to fit exactly
from end to end of the satin cover. Tie
aa tightly as possible a piece of pale
blue ribbon around either end of the sa-
tin to keep it in place, and finish with
bows. The side may be ornamented
with painting, embroidery, or applique.

'American Landed Principalities.
It is astonishing, says the Troy Times,

what large farms In the United States
are owned by titled Englishmen. CM
individual owners there are Sir George
Reed, 2,000,000 acres: Earl of Dunmore,
100,000 acres; Earl of Dunraven 60,000
acres; Duke of Sutherland, 400,000; the
next largest farms are owned by Phil-
lips, Marshall & Co., 1,300,000 acres;
heirs of Col. Murphy, 4,100,000 acres:
H. Diastord 12,000,000 acres; Standard
Oil Company 1,000,000 acres; and scores
of others. "Nine men own a territory
equal to that of New Hampshire, Mas-
sachusetts and Rhode Island combined.
Then there are great railroad corpora-
tions, whose free gifts of laud from
profligate Congresses amount to upward
of 200,000,000 acres. Eleven of these
corporationsjiave been given 120,000,-
000 acres. The Northern Pacific Road
has received the biggest slice, 47,000,-
000, and -the grants have ranged all
the way from 1,000,000 acres and up-
ward. __ ^

Young Mr. Tremble, who is quite
bright, was at a party one night, and
he was quite well looked at by the girt
before he. was introduced. After tftfe
introdnctioa he soon caught on, and
was making him&If very pppular.-
"Oh. la, Mr. Tremble," laughed Miss
Monte at one f his witty remark*

, . Tremble, laughed ss
Mnt at one of his witty remark*,
"you remind me so much of a friend of
mine." "Indeed, miss," said Tremble,
"in what way?" "Oh, he looked juui
like he hadt/t a bit of sense, but when
one knew him, he was just too awfully
coif tewyose."—Merchant and Tra*
*$* *

••And by whom?" was tbe next

referring to his old «_>

twewiay*' arpument on a per-

irnames in dltfeteot wovlooea.
bAntetbo * anrootfc red chaffed
4wfekJ.wa« eitonslvely distarUra-
^ J Ajhjfc •*- — — • I*L_ . * J - _ _ . . . _ - - M _ __L

_ red, which is of a gin-
and grinds like the true

The_e"wh8*ts aro superior to the am-
ber cheats ia (Us. that the Aour from
them makes a sweeter and stronger
bread than the light, starchy amber
wheat, andthe flour sells alongside of
tba famous spring wheat flour of the
Northern Pacific railroad country.

I t e s e d Wheftte are also good ylelders
tothTfanner. and mote reliance can
be placed in the crops than those of the
amber wheats.

The objection that the bearded varie-
ty is troublesome to bind is now avoid-
ed by cutting the crop with self-binding
machines, and another objection that
they scatter in harvesting, or that they
sprout easily, could probably be over-
come by mote care on the part of
farmers.

What Causes ft* Tin-bar Line.
The causes of what is known aa the

timber line on high mountains continue
to be discussed in scientific periodicals,
and the attempt continues to connect
the line in some degree with mean an-
nual temperatures. The writer of this
paragraph has had the matter iu mind
when on these high elevations, and the
explanation seemed very simple. On
all these high peaks there is a continu-
ous, though in some cases slow, descent
of the soil from the summit to the base
of the hill. He has never seen a case
where there was soil enough to grow
a tree that trees were not growing. As
the wash from rain or melting snow
will be nearly uniform in a given range,
there will be of necessity some uniform-*
ifcy in the timber line. On Mount
Washington and other high places little
plots of dark vegetable earth can often
be found far above the present timber
line, the remainder of trees which ex-
isted before the earth was washed
away. What is called the timber line
seldom shows graduated sizes as a mfcre
matter of temperature would call for.
Generally the line is formed of very
tall trees, and immediately scrubby
plants, from the absence of deep soil,
begin.—Independent.

For Sale.
A tent size 12 x 14 feet for sale cheap.

Apply to N. J . Taft, corner Pratt and
Third streets.

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Work Equal to Any
Office and Shop, Second Street,

Old Universalist Church
Building. 471y

NOTICE OF
Notice is hereby given tnat tue balance remainins

of the proceeds of the sale or the real estate of Phil-
atUP.Briggs late of the town of Totney, deceased,
iotesUto, lately made under the order of tbe enrro-
f i le of the county of Oawego by Hannah F. Ball,
Mminlstntrix of all and ttngnlar the goodschattels
Hid credits of the satd Intestate, will be divided
by the laid sarrogate amomg the creditors of the
•aid Intestate, in proportion to tbe respective debts,
•coordfnK to law, at the surrogate1* office ia the vil-
lage ol Mexico, on tho SWth dsy of September next,
at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day.

Dated, August Sth, 18SS.
T. W. SKIKKKE. Snrrosrate.

Pilei are freoneutly preceded by „_
weight In the back, loin* and lower part of the ab-
domen, caasing the patient to suppose be has sc

T the kidneys or neighboring organs.
.ptoms of indigesUon are present,

' i of the stomach, etc. Am
g a very diiagreea-

Wind, Bleeding
to Dr. Boeanko's
l th t

POND'S EXTRACT - . . . - .50c, St.OO, _t,7S,
Toikt Cream- 1,00ICatarrtiC<jro- 75
OOMufrlc- SOPIactftr 28
UpSaJve 25llnh»k>f(GUMBQc.).t-0Q
ToiletSoap(3Cake_> 50 Sasal Syri(«e. • 25
Ointment 50iMedlartcdPaper.-.. 25

. F«nl!y Syringe, $1.00.
l a d i e s read pagca 13, 18, 31 aatt 3G in,

New Book whiob _ooomp_nica each botUo of •
preMjratioa. Bent free on apl_tertka_.
^BrOonVnvrVxMPsnjcrvHTuBjjrtoxzaTi

POND'S EXTRACT CO..
14 West I4th S t . New YorJc

All of the above preparations display-
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

Poultry World!
A Large aud Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.
Exclusively Devoted to Poultry, iti

Housing, Breeding and anagement.
Il gives tho subject a thorough handling; is fni

ponitrj

• " -•-* -futilityas well as 1
• hatch, feed and rut.

Chickens and Fowls for Profit
AND A.LSO HOW TO

Surround Homes with Attractions in the
Shape of Pets.

The Poaltry World was established to- carry ont
ia Journalism tbe great idea of Division of Labor,
which is the "corner Rtono of civilization." Krcry
branch of industry eliould bo represented by a spec-
ial publication. In tht* way the Gorman* aro car-
rying every art and science to the highest perfection
and in this countrv. also, special journal? aro multi-
plying. The Poaitry World is the organ of the
Poultry interest and 1B devoted to this alone. It i*

Complete Repository of Infor
mation!

concerning tho subject. Its editors are practici
pool try-keepers and it.» correspondents include thi
most eminent authorities in poultry matters. -

Subscription, $1 25 per year,

WE ALSO ISSUE THIS

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

In the Interests of Fanciers, Breeders,
Farmers, Poulterers and Dealers.

BBT Fifty-two number? of this W«kly, mailed,
post-paid, for $1.50 and each number baodftoine.y
illustrated. Though iseaed from tho same office as
the Monthly, the contents of ttio Weekly areeatire-
ly dlflerent from those of the Poultry World. C
Iho Poultry World, monthly, and the Poultry Yai_
weekly, sent to same address at the low price of $t
nycar for both. Or. tho Poultry Yard, Poultry
World aud 13 elegant Chromos, each representing A
itandard breed of Kowis, for $2.75, all sent post-
paid.

H. H. STODDARD,
Editor and Publisher,

HA.BTFO1.D, CONN.

L e w i s House L ivery & Boarding' Stable
I would announce to the people of FoltoL

and vicinity that 1 have takenposecsion oi
the Lewis House livery, and shall keep E
first c lass in every respect . I respectful
invite those in need of anything in m y Iii
to give me a call. Office sod stable in r e
of Lewis House.

50iF R. L B O N A B D .

J . J . WRIGHT
DEALER IN

Stoves
,

.Also Agent for tbe Celebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

NOW I S T H E TIMES,
JOHNSTON

Is Beady p meetjdl demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
His Stock of

|g^!*#3ii:'i:iJ#P^w^w

NEW YORK ONTARIO* WESTERN
3RA.xx."w___k.rr.

Wmo Table taking effect Ju ly 9th, 1888.

Trains S ana 6 stop at the followi
to leave and take? on New York
Bioomlngburgb, Wurr.sboro, Mot
tervllle, Hursey, Ll\?erty Fa
Cook's Falls and Sidney Center.

Train 11, Way Freight NortU lea-
t_Mtrn at A a m few \\. .iJfrtn onrl iYiterp

Train 11,
townatsa.
tlons.

Train
7:30

. for \V iilton and:

and 6 ran Pullman sleeping <

New York Depots at foot, of CortlanUt aj

. „ „„.* only. * Stops on sdjjnat tBtopit tor
(r to leave New yorK vx&cnsera only.
* I . Child*, J . C. Ander-HHi,

Oen'l Sup-t. Gen. Van'g'r. AgL

THE LINCOLN

Price
Postage,

TRUTH STRANGER TBASm



tot*
in ObiO

His com-,
A morboa.

& ^«W» official retain. <rf the Kentucky
* e a majority of 49,000 for

tt for Governor. ^

^ _ a die Ant ibt months of the
^r«ient year 1M persons were killed and
401 injured on railroads in the State

^ " - J J ^ S B call for the seventh annual cou-
gressirf the national liberftl^eague, to be
held in Milwaukee, September 21 to 23,
haa been issued. ~__

THE citizens ot Btahfald Springs have
offered a purse of f 1000 for » r«ce be-
tween Banian and Courtney to be rowed
between the 18th and 21st of September.

Tltt Prohibitionists of Michigan have
voted to raise »100,000 as a campaign
fund and declared the Republican party
Incompetent to denl with tho liquor ques-
tion. _ _ _ •_

IT is claimed that Ilanian promimd
Ross and Lee $W ouch if they would
outrow Courtney In tho trial heat and
that he paid them tho money after the

HANLAN is defeated at laat. In n re-
gatta at Fall RivCT, Mruis., Monday, hia
shell was •vamped by a Htuamboat and
he came in fourth, behind Teemor, HOH-
mer and Ross In the order named.

MINISTER FOOTB of Corea is obliged to
live in a rude house made of wood nnd
paper in the midst of hovels of filth, it
being the only house he was able to ob-

ltain in the cupital of that country.

T H E Virginia straight-out Republicans
held a convention last Wednesday. A
platform was adopted indorsing Bluine
for the Presidency and condemning Pres-
dent Arthur for supporting Mahono.

A T Rochester last Thursday, Jan-Eye-
See, a five year old, trotted a mile in
2:14, beating hia own record of 2:15Ji,

.. and the next day Commodore Kittson's
Gom whirled around the track in 8:in&£

T H E Boston Herald regards Senator
Edmunds as the only Republican who
can carry New York state. The 200,000
Democratic majority of last yehr does

' not augur n very bright prospect of its
being ciuried'by Senator Edmunds or

^ any other Republ ican.

T H E telegrapheva' strike is n failure,
l a s t Friday Master Workman Campbell,
of the telegraphers' brotherhood, issuod
a circular declaring the strike at an
end and allowing the operators to make
the best terms they could with, the com-
pany. THE TIMES regrets that such is
the result of the Btrike. •

nxmorftb* \mVi4k * « * m,
b*rniflfl»pl»«of A * one burned »

T H E Oswego Times of last bight prints
a malicious letter from a Granhy corres-
pondent, who is doubtless no other than
the "cheeae.editor" or oue of his satel-
lites, stating that Willard Johnson was
ignored by Superintendent Shanahau
when that -gentleman was in Fulton last
week. The fact is that Mi*. Shattahan
sent for' Mr. Johnson to come and see
him and to the personal knowkedge of
a representative of T H E TIMES, who wns
a witness, the mooting between the

. two gentlemen wga of a moat cordial
and friendly nature. Wo desire to add
that thia paragraph is no "inspired,"
but we dislike to sit by and aoe a respect-
able citieen, whoever he may be, contin-
ually and spitefully lied about'and the
Oawego Times in allowing its corres-
pondents to keep up this malicious pet-
ty warfare upon decent citizens is bo-
littlelng itself in the eyes of all fair
minded men.

E X - J U D G E JEREMIAH S. B L A C K of Penn-
, sylvania is dead. He was born iuQlades,
Somerset county, Pa., on the 10th day of

. -January, 1810. He was admitted to the
bar in 1880. In April, 1849, he Was ap-
minted a Judge in the Judicial district
in which he lived, and in 1851 was elect-

, ed to the Supreme Court of Pensylvania,
Of which he was chosen Chief Justice.

: He was re-elected in 1854. l a 1857 he
&-*WM appointed Attorney General of the

United States by President Buchanan,
£ A h 1860 was made Secretary of State,

g i n the Cabinet until the oloseof
i administration. This

* political office held b> hica, but
d opinions on the leading quea-

i the day were sought by W« p
r aoriais MOW m the Demo

» esteem by men of all
a opinion, Intht, con-

£ Colonel IagenoU about a
frpeaof Judge Black main.

# • * • •

u«oVtA*b«*:

Htt. S a n A K . Bowen, who has been
visiting in Indiana sod Michigan jlitce
last April, in expected hoja*thl»«week.

W. H. RUBS wilt commence to pick
hops next Monday morning. He baft,
about ten acres of very choice hope,

Pennelville.

, J X K , Aug. S0.--A little
daughter has arrived in the
family of C. F. Cory.

A large force of workmen from the
bridge department of the N. Y. O. & W.
R. R. are rebuilding tho trestle at thin
ptact*.

R. Button in building « neat and nub-
itantml farm hou*e on hit* promises.
. Mrc. Cyrus Piorco of Brower, Mo., in

visiting her father, J . 1\ Ihirlcigh, and
otUor relatives in ll»i« wclion.

E. L. Kiinball and family HpeuL tho
ibbath with hiH hrothor, ('. 1\ Kimbnl!

)f Phexmix.

During Hie protruded illiifw <>l Mr
['age, Frank Winter* liai ilntrgo of thi>
hocso factory.
Win. Stovt'iis, who h-M WI-H ill with

ropsy, IH Htill confined lo tho house.
Hiwi Anna Wood of Ccntr.il Sqiian- fin

iwhed a succos»ful term of nchool this
•k in Una vil las.

Our Sabbath .School holds iu annual
lit: on Friday next in tlu> pleasant

giovo adjoining tin; lake. ALKIE.

Tho Salmon Fishways,
Fishermen will W pleased to learn

lat preparations arc being made to put
system of ilHhwayn over tho llama of
lie Oswego, Oneida nnd Seneca rivors.

? wo weeks* ago Til li TIMES recorded the
preliminary uurveys by State Surveyors
Stuart, Whitfoid and Richmond, who

reported the result of their labors
through State Engineer Seymour to
Superintendent of Public Works, Jiimea
Shanahan. Last Thursday, Hiipoirintent

it Shanahan, accompanied by a rep-
roeentntivo of tho United Slates Fish
Commission, J . V. Simmons of West
Virginia and a party of gentlemen from
)swego passed through Fulton
in a tour of inspection of tho dams
>f the Oswego and Seneca
Ivors. Mr. Shauahun said that to com-
pete the system it would be necessary
;o put fishways over tlie following
ams: Ojwego river—High dam, 13

"eet; Oswego dam, 12 feet; Minettodain,
1194 feet; Van Bureu dam, 12>£ feet;
'tilton dam, W4 feet; Oawego Falls, 10

leot, Phoenix dam, 12 feet. Oneida
iV(?r Oak Orchard dam, 5 feet. Sene-

a—Baldwinsville dam, 13 feet,.
Chapter 308 of the laws of 1883 re-enact-

<>d chapter 252, 1880, which appropriated
$5,000 for the construction of three fish-

fays on the Oawego river, and provided
for the letting of tho contract and tho

ipervisiou of the work by the Superin-
tendent of Public Works. The enact-
ment of 1888 also made it hia duty
to see that the work was done and
t is not likely that the money appropr."-
ited for this purpose will again be al-
lowed to lapse into tho Slate Treasury in
consequence of the non-fulfillment of
the law. Superintendent Shanahan has
taken preliminary action under the law,
and tho work will probably b3 prosecut-
ed by tho McDonald fishway Company
of LyncuburjEi Va., who, it is said, have
agreed to do it within the appropria-
tion.

Last Friday's Syracuse Journal says
that Superintendent Shanahan and J . V.
Simmons met in Syracuse after a thor-
ough examination of the State dams and
concluded that fishways must be put
over seven dams to make -the system ef-
fective. Mr. Simmons said this could
not be done within the appropriation
but thought four of them could be put
in consequently those nearest Oswego
will be first attended to. Superinten-
dent Shanahan thought the Legislature
would not hesitate to appropriate money
enou*U to complete the work another
year,

A wasp went bwntog to his work
And various tbtngs did taoMe,

lie stnotr • boy, and then * dog;
Then made » rooetercfteMe.

At tost upon a drummer'* check
HowUleddown to drill;

tie proddtd tbcra for hair w hoar,
A»d then he br*ke fab dtllL

(Detroit Srery Saturday.

"ABLESSIMB n BISBMSE."
884 A D K L P B I BT. , BROOKLYN, N. Y. >

T h e O

Wortotbfate forth* office of State Senator.
The Palladium claim* that because he te

Fire CoramirfWr of th« city of O*-
wogo, the State conatitotion prohibits
bis becoming a member of the* Legisla-
ture.

Rev. Mr. Griffin, of the Gilberts Milk
Free Wtll Baptist church, will sell his
personal effects at auction on the 28d
inst. He ha* resignel hia "pastorship
and accepted an appointment in the for-
eign mission service. He nxpecU* to
leave for MM field of labor alwat tlic
flrat of October. [Pnuenix Register.

The Albany Argus says that Solomon
Ofttrander, fethor of W. II, O.itmnder,
who wad hanged in Utiett, formerly

't>d at MochanJcsvMe, and wauabroUi-
of George L. Ostninder, whoemigrnt-

! went thirty yearn j»go, and was hang-
ed ut Alton, III., for killing a railroad
track hand in a gang he was overseeing.

'Printer* on a racket t" This inKcrip-
tiou appeared on the door of our office
the other day (nomoboily was libelous

igl> to change the lost word to
drunk!) when all went off to Pleasant
Point on Thursday afternoon and had a

ijoyablc picnic. * * *
Drunk!—Good people, especially print-
ers, must expect to have mean things
aaid of them,

I Mexico Indeponden t,
city of Oawego is a very poor

city. The assessors valuation of the per-
sonal estate of that city, liable to taxa-
tion, is only $425,230; $15,810 less thui
last year. Bod showing for a city like
Oswego. Only think, oil the wealthy
men, banks, bankers, manufacturing es-
tablishments in that city foot up in per-
sonal Bubject to taxation onjy $825,280.
Poor indeed, and growing beautifully
leas. [Hannibal News.

Ostrander was the twelfth man that
has been hung upon the gallows used
for his execution at Ufcica. They are aB
follows: Eaker, at Fonda; Fralick, at
Syracuse; Bresnahau and Van Dyke, at
Canton; Hiram Smith, at Wafcertown; a
tramp murderer at Malone; Lindsly
ani Nathan Orlando Greenfield, at Syr-
acuse; Felix McCann, at Norwich; Sam
Steenburg, at Fonda, Edward Earl, at
SageviHe, Hamilton countv.

A Mysterious Duel.
A duel was lately ' fought m Tex-

as by Alexander Shott and John
S. Nott. Nott was shot • and Shott
was not. In this case it is better
to be Shott than Nott. There was'
a rumor that Shott was not shot, and
Shott avows that he shot Nott, which
proves either that the shot Shott shot at
Nott was not shot, or that Nott was
shot notwithstanding. Circumstantial
evidence is~not,always good. It may
be made to appear on the trail that the
shot Shott shot, shot Nott; or, as ac-
cidents with fire arms are frequent, it
may bo possible that the shot Shott shot,
shot Shott himself, when the whole af-
fair would resolve itself into its original
element, and Shott would be shot and
Nott would be not. But we think, how-
ever, that the shot Shott shot, £hot not
Shott, but Nott; anyway it is hard to
tell who was shot.

& » days Kiaoe he sent a
. to <$)»- OswegP

it which
Wheeler

I a medicine who**
" to every one's

Bw* S f i* UfteF

Stewart's Gipsy File. Ointment,
For sale by all druggists.. 14w4

MARKET.
AT SYRACC3E.

The condition of affiairs in the cheese
•market Monday was very unfavorable.
There were fifteen factories registered,
offering about 1,800 boxes of cheese, most
which were sold on private terms. Two
lots were Bold at the ruling price of 9
cents, and two lots at &}£ cents; al-
though the offering was light, the cheese
sold pretty well.

AT UTICA.

The market for cheese Monday was
rather dull. Sales were about 800 less
than last week, and again only five, and
six days' cheese were sold. There is a
determination not to overstock the
market, as it is beleived that the cheese
will all be wanted sooner or later. Trans-
actions for the day are as follows: 160
boxes at 8c.; and 250 at 8&'oM both part-
ly skimmed; 1,100, In nine lots* at 8%c.;
50, at 8 ^ c ; ^©6, io 57 lots, at do.; 544,
In 5 lot«,at 8 J * c ; «BS in ten tots a t V ^ c ;
831 in three lots, at p. t. Sales of 10,218
beam; oomnUalttoa 1,530 b a n * ; total,
11,749 boxes. Baling price 9c. '

AT LtTTUB WliS.
JThecheeee market Monday was not

had received at the hands of QangRsa-
maifrdeot, Nutting. The item a» pub-
lished wt» fnaectnate and the corres-
pondent knew it was inaccitrav> and
wrote it in a spirit of pore malice. The
editor of the VTatertown limes saw the
Mem in the Oswego Times and unwit-
tingly made mention of the matter in
the columns of his own excellent jour-
nal. In turn the Oawego Palladium
copied the Hem from the Watertown
Times and doubtless did so in anything
bat a spirit of malevolence. This, how-
over, gave the "combination" their op-
portunity, for, be it known, the homeo-
pathic member of the combination looks
after tbo "Fulton items" for the Oswogo
Fall* Observer, so this enterprising busy-
body wroto n now paragraph, basing his
information upon the Watertown Times
item, but which hardly bore a shade of
resemblance to tho Watertowji Tiwes*
item and comprised a mere twaddle

•liicli was born entirely of Ins own ma-
liciousness and his greatest desire was
that it should have the effect of placing-
Mr. Wheeler in the most ridiculous po*
siblo light before.the public. Thin par-
agraph ho caused to bo printed in the
Observer. Now, we do not Buppose that
a great many people saw it in tho col-
unins of our obscure contemporary so
to cap the climax and to give'the para-
graph as wide a circulation as the' limit-
ed resources of the combination made it
possible for him to do, thia Vwutent
would-be facetious newsmonger sent the
paragraph as it was printed in the
Observer, to last Saturday's Oswego
Times, thus forcing the poor Observer to
shoulder the obluquy of falsehood and
to bear the brunt of a spiteful personal
attack. .. •

That Mr. Wheeler is "telling around"
what this statement alleges that it-is, is a
bare-faced lie. And when this corres-
pondent says that he learned this piece
of alleged news from--the Watertown
Times' he lieB again, because it was he
who first sent the item adrift in tht> col-
umns of the Oswego Times.

From the Oawego Times wo can ex-
pect nothing better, as it* is so in tftf
habit of maligning people foy whom it
has a personal dislike that it should al-
low its correspondents to make mali-
cious personal attacks upon decent aal
worthy citizens is not strange. But t > the
editor of the Observer...", who is
comparatively a stranger in Fulton and
Oswego Falls we desire.to address a few
words of friendly admonition, for it is
evident, that like poor dog Tray, he has
fallen into bad company. If you
must employ this homcepathic Mother
Grundy member of the combination to
edit your Fulton news, would it not be
advisable to insist that she shall devote
her attention exclusively to the gather-
ing legitimate and fresh news and not
allow her to purloin it from Fulton or
other papers.

Last Friday the Observer printed 21
news paragraphs under the caption1'<.f
"Fulton items." Of these 11 had ap-
peared in one form or another in THE
TIMES on the previous Wednesday.
Under the heading of "local brevities.*'
the Observer printed 25 news paragraphs
and the news contained in eight of̂ tUem
was published in THE TIMES of Wrdnes
day the same week. Be&Ues' these
there were fourteen other items
of local import in- the. Observer,
and THK FoxTOn TIMES records the news
told in three of them on Wednesday.
But sit of these fourteen item3 wore

with the ObserVer, eight having
been taken from other papers. There
was quite a number of. paragraphs in.
the correspondence from neighboring
towns in last week's TIMES that, are es-
sentially the same in the Observer of
Friday.

Last Wednesday THE FULTON TIMES
printed 94 paragraphs of local news. Of
these 80 had been printed before, but not
more than a dozen of this number had
appeared in any form in a weekly news-
paper. That daily newspapers should
sometimes head as off is not. strange, as
they have six opportunities tooor one of
printing the news. Bnt in the majority
of cases reporters of THE Tats&.tf! in-
formed of news items as soon as were
the correspondents of !tnedailies.

Comparisons are sometimes odious,
but we desire tossktfae pQbKc if it is
not rather sniaH bojoness for an editor
who "isiraesaB large a paper as i»^ub-
ttftfaed in Oswegoooonty" to print hu* 83

In&w*«riin itbe5am0

ired by this Hop

"Bow thankful we should be for thai
medicine. a~—

A Daughter's Misery.
•'Eleven yaws our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery.
From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,
"Under the care of the best physici-

ans,
"Who gave her diseases various

names,
'•But no relief, •

1 "And now she is restored to us in
good health by as aimpfb a remeo'y as
Hop Bitten, that we bad shunned for
years before using it."—THE PABSRTS.

Father is Getting Well.

"How much belter father Is atnea tin aged. Hop

••Ua !» getting wojl after hta long auffeitng from
n - A £ ? V?sn io stalltatka n«ed yonr Mtter»/'

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

SIANUFACTCRED BY THE

AMERICAS WATCH CO.,
WAL.TIIAM, MASS.

U ca&o is formed in one solid pleco witbonl
joint orueam, opening in IVont only, thus avotBUiff
the UKual Cap, and securing ffrfnter B(jrength sod
durability.

Tbeue watch"S are all open face. The bszct, into
which an extra strong crystal is fitted with ftU eg-
peclully prepared water-proof cement, Is attached to
liie ease by scruwing tt thereon, and tha» loans an
air tight Junction with the body or the ca?e, which
in proof against dust and moisture.

To railroad men, traveler?," miners, Inmbormcn
anil oil».'»-* who aru almost constantly exposed and
who hjive to mnku 1'rftincut referfiuco to the watoh
thive qn iliiios ni'o oitlie nlmrwt imoortaric*'.

Tiie following letters tell their
own stovy«

"VAU>O»TA, GROBOIA, Joly, S»,.1SSJ.
"I sokl oiioMyonr Patent Dust Proof Cases about

ten mouths A7O, and tho o'.horday it came back to
inu wit li xhu reqnest to mako It wind easier. On PX-
nminaiion I foond that the stem was rhety, and I in-
unlred'into tho canso of it. The gentlemanstaled to
iiie th.it be was etarljng some saw-logs thathad lodg-
«Vln lhe,b<?nd of the river, when his chain caagfirtina
bush and thre\v - hh watcb into abont Ivv-flve
feet of water, n.-.d he was about two honrs finding
It: WUou he (jot it out it-was rnnnins and he
thought all right Iu about three months ho found
that tha stem was hai-d to turn and eent it to me.

t can say that the watch 1* all that the company
claims'for it and roeominend it to all railroad and
miHnwit. B. W. BESTLY."

"CMKTOS, IOWA. April 29,18S1.
"I wish von would send me a spring for the Wn

eilery Watch * * * By the way this Ellery is
wnich I sold In your Screw Bezel Case to a ftrmt
last fall. Tho first of January ho lost the watch i
the woods, and found it this week in about one foot
of water. It had latu three months and over to. (
and water, with but slight iuiury to the watch-only
a hair cpriag. C- 8. KAYMOND."

Tho above very woro severe tests, and demon
strute beyond a donbt, 1hat tor any roosonabla
length of time during which a wateh might be under
water it would receive no injury whatever.

We make these case cases S& both gold and silver,
and at a Perfectly Dust Proof Stem
Winding watch case, Challenge
the World to Produce its Equal.
For Sale by all First-Olass Jewelers

Steam Dye Works
N A X J L f l J r ,
, (formerly J . H. Suramervllle'a,)

PRACTICAIi

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
&Vh KINDS OF

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS. CLEANED

OB COLORED on rtort nottca with the Jaiwt «ad»-Ett> « W $ ^ f i M D I W DYED.JfXinKI» CLKAHED, DT£D, CCBLBD OB
MADE OTKB. All work done here warranted to
glre perfect MUs&cUon.

West Second, Near Cayuga Street,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

MBS. K. A. COOPER'S,

After a few months experience in Pultou has found out
exactly the wants of the people of this town, having

had an experieuce of twenty year3 to aid him in his "
pres nt enterprise. He has just renewed his large

stock with a full line of

Fall and Winter Goods,
of the latest patterns, and in buying he took advantage

of the present low market, therefore he is enabled
now to give the people the benefit of buying

their fall goods early as it is well in time
of peace to prepare for war.

A FewPiain WordstoBuyers
If you are a business man, buy only of those who talk

business and not stuff. If you are a farmer, believe
nothing which is unreasonable on its face, and

only calculated to mislead. If you are a
mechanic, put the facts before you,

and by the use of your mechan-
ical genius "judge ye" where

yon will buy.

Of which occupation, whatever and wherever you ar^,
if you appreciate Honest

Goods and Honest Prices
Deal with tliose wlio study your interest as well as their own.

We buy only of the largest Manufacturers, and thus assure the

Best GariUs M lie Price of d p
Remember that I keep a good line of

H A.TS, CAPS
—AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
P. S. Any goods sold at my store that are not. as represented,

bring them Wok and-you will got your mony without question.

Amdursky'sClothingHouse
"Bee Hive Block,-' - Pulton, N. Y.

ARK STO&*

Fine
to Orfer oheapw tb«n ever )

aiifsM
READY

IN ALL STYLES, -

Store in Saunderson
Underneath Tutas office.

TRUT
Fourth Tear

FOR 1883.

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display,
For the Bkies wUl mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of flies for kiUing bass,
Pike or proat or speckled trout
AU you can pull out.
feods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes.
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.

Dolfcabs neat, candid sweet,
Bass drams never heat.

G. C. LATHROP,
23 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fnlton Jnne 27th, 1883.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE A6CIDEIIT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AUEBlCAi .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P, Q.

! Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wella,

situated on Emory- street and consisting
of a house, barn and fire iote. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is,offered at a very low

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful fcitu-

We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Clias. Easton.

Lots 7,8, 9,17, Block 138.
Loto 1, S> 6, 9, 11,12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 116-

A farm of one hundred acres, one mUe
south east of Fulton, Building* large,
new, andinfirst-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 a c « * of line
young timber. A valuable piece of

S o t 8 y o n Block 5 4 - O M of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
hfroaeand lot on theeouthnatf of lot 3,
Block54 TSieabovemeotionedproper-

^S?SnJt^f^2S^: lately. D. Partee-for sale at a

Coutain* more reading matter than « « * "1
other one-cent tnper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS,

Dally, Four Pages; Stmday, Eight Pages.

Political and Theatrical. Oowlp; T«lce,i|iMo »nd
Cable .Nowg from all {Ku-ta; lndn»tri«l Toplci;

S{H)rtiti(t; Financial tntttem; KHJUIOH*:
Novuls and Slorlw; rt« Oronm of

Uio Pro**; Llvoiy, Prank tvml
Trullifal Editortaln.

A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

TERMS:
DAILY, Inoludlng Sunday*, p#r y««r, $4
DAILT, Indu-Hns Sunday*, »lx montln, 4 00 '
»AILY, /Deluding Samlaye. tbrco.mimtlm, 1 00
SUNDAY, per year, l
WEEKLY, per year,
WEEKLY, *ix months,

Weekly Truth,
Ui NASSAU ST., HEW TO

ipsAHptlnus to Hie (UI); edition should h

PDWislier of fmtt,
144 N 4 8 U ST NKW YO
144 N 483AU ST., NKW YOHB.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

For convenience of sutacrlben, amount of «

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipelf
TheUudersigned liave the agency for.:

thiB Tile aud can fuAiiah any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

flve, wUh Elbow Tear aud
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard.

Opposite the gas works, where yon can
call and examine for yotuseir

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUSH&Co

CONST H K S T A M



1is sole agent for the Shonlnger

? : Owen and John Rafiferty were in town
^ovir Sunday.

^ ' Mm. B, B. Bedhead and Miss Eva Cn«e
* '* «t Cftantauqua.

f; **&•. B. A. Barrow of Story CUy.Iowa,
U friends in town.

Urn, H. N. Babln and Mrs. C. M. Snbin
I °*H at the Thousand Islands,

• was pay day on the No
, York, Ontario & Western Bailroad.

Dr. Cbas. R. Lie was called to Wavt
. iy last week in consultation in an o,

* * * * * *

Bafferty

Potatoes are suffering from the blight
i till* vicinity and farmers are dis-

Mr. Clark S. Carver leaves for Full on
* tills morning on his annual vacation.

IByraouce Sunday Herald.

, Geo. Johnson is putting two water
tanks and a system of water mains into

j the Stephens Opera House.
John ft. Pierce of Oswego, manager of

£ -the Oawego Academy of Music, made

"' THB T°"W * CaU la9t FrUlfty"
E* . S, B. Mead has received his oxpiu-t
%x Columbia bicycle back from tho ninnu-
1' factory where* it was sent for repairs.

WT, l b s . C. O. TitUB, formerly of Fulton
I now a resident of Michigan,, lias

been quite ill for the past two month*,
but is now convalescent.

Mrs. Platt, nee MisaLivingston, f m-nier-
f\ ly of Fulton, daughter-in-law of ux-

Senator Plett, ia visiting Mm. Henry H.
1' Post. fOswego Palladium.

Remember the picnic of the Oswego
PsJl#ReadiBK Boom Club to Sea Breeze

«' on Saturday. The train leaves at 0:30
a.m. Pave |1.85. All arc invited.

Bev. J . B, C. Beaubien, the new i^c-
t'or of Zion church, is a gentleman of

* pleasing presence, and is apparently a
great worker. One day last week ho

f , UpAde sixteen calls and found four fami-
>= BBS*«4 his faith who had never nl-

f tended Zion church.

Last week a Tons representative met
. wiet C I . Broakway of Mexico, who
• managed the "boat race" at Fulton, and

that gentleman virtually admitted that
Fulton "race** could be considered but

- HtUe better than au exhibition. He
J .flaidtfwtlm party took about 800 out
& of $ $ town and that he was Batiefied.

* Mutual invitations have been extended
p «nd accepted by the officers of the Pres-
/_ -"byterian and Baptist ChuroUes for the
"̂  -BaptJjrt congregation .to attend the Pres-

an church during the last two
in August and for the Preabyteri-

congregation to attend the*£aptist
"•"* during the flrat two weeks in

fer is probable that southern Oswego
— ? 4 r S l secures* least one county 6f-

HffaU But Uttle opposition 1B said
j * to the nomination of H. C.
6 of Fulton upon the Republican

_,t for County Judge and so
i as we can learn Judge Avery
"" >cwffl receive the Democratic

ajafcw mate to New York by way
" > York, Ontario & Western

t popular. By taking
bor 5 p. m. train by
& from thie city, con-
te at SftrWUle direct

i without onange of cars,
t palace sleepers Newburg
1 * 1 tee ran <m the road*

I to be the
irNOYtted by that
-tn on the West

ft down
i river to

s Herald

der an adjacent pool table,
got W» out; a few minutes later Mont*
gu* lotted a pooJurt took under the
tatfe WhiCb h# bandea Over to Sullivan,
»l»-«jt4S0Jnrf It and toaod no money
in It, Whereupon lie asked Bafferty ft b«
had lost any money. Batferty examin-
ed bis pockets and exclaimed; "I'm a
thoroughbred! What do 1 care for
three or four dollars."

Upon regaining his sobriety Rofferty
claimed he had lost $1625 am) had Sul-
livan arrested for stealing it. While
being cross caw mined Lev! became ap-
prehensive that an attempt was being
made to fasten the crime upon him, And
he vigorously protestnd: "I am no thtaf!
I didn't take his money !" «tc. After
hearing the evidence the justice dis-
charged the prisoner.

ABLY PKPENDED.

At 8:80 Mary L. Hutch wan brought
•fore Justice Bicfe on complaint of John

Howe for potaoning chickens. Alonzo
L. Hatch, an employee of tho THE
TIKES, and who is a son of the defendent,
appeared as counsel for her and so nbly
did he act his part that nftcr a short
trial she was discharged. In fact, Mr.
Hatch romarked afterward that he con-
sidered the complainant's case BO weak
that he did not realty have an opportun-
ity of displaying his legal ability.

A BU8TYIUCVOLVBU.

Gardner Perry went to Chariot Vtm
Buien'H house Monday afternoon to see
his stater, who is Van Burcn's wifo and
Perry on going into a room
where Van Buron was, was order"
ed to leave tho promises. Porry refused*
to do so, whereupon Vuii Buron throat-
ened to shoot Perry and attempted to
adjust n. rusty revolver, which went off
and VanBuren was shot through "the
hand. Yesterday on complaint of Van
buron. Perry was iiireated and brought
beforo JiiHtico Rice on a charge of
sault and battery. After hearing the
evidonco Justice Rice discharged the
prisoner.

OONI3 BOATINO.

OJTioer Sweet on Monday marshalled
Patrick O'Brion before tho bar of jus-
tice for being intoxicated. Patrick
pleaded guilty and was allowed to go
with the proviso that he go to work for
Capt. Sullivan on tho canal and stay till
•navigation closes.

A 8TONU TBKOWKR COJfBS TO UKliiEK

Boys Hhould bo careful about throw-
ing stones. Eddio Pollock threw one
last week which hit Katie Simmons and
knocked out one of her teeth. On Sat"
unlay Eddie was brought beforo Justice
Rico. His father and mother came with
him, Eddio pleaded guilty and was
fined | 1 , which was paid.

FOR STEAMNQ BOOTS.

Saturday a warrant Mcas issued for tho
arrest of George Back for stealing a
pair of boots on complaint of Freeman
Hotohkiss. On Monday Back was
brought beforo Justice Rice and the mat-
ter was settled, according to the provis-
ions of the law, between the complain-
ant and defendant.

friends in town.
, 3t' 'iTmSm and wife spent the
gwttf |>art <rf hat week to New York,"

CainawnBcawlict and Fraok Hall left
lif* Friday tag the Thousand Island*
and, other ptxm _ .

_
l r f ^ l l all the popnlor sheet

music ai 40 par cent off the list; i
The excursion of the Oswego Falls

Beading Boom Club to Sea Breese Sat-
urday will doubtless be a very pleasant
affair.

F. A. Moore,L.K. Hywitt.Ida Merriara
and Minnie E. Moore left last Saturday
for a short trip to Fiili Creek, French
man's Island and North Bay.

Syracuse has a new base ball club
lade up of local players. Would not a

game between the Syracuse and Oswego
Falls nines bean interesting event?

Miss Emma Croak in company with
Miss Maggie Cronin, • of Fulton, are
spending a few days with friends in this
city. fOswego Palladium.

Piano and organ instruction will be re-
sumed at Fajley Seminary, on Monday,
September li. On that day instruction
in other branches will BJHO bo resumed.

An Italian who is laboring on the N.
Y. O. & W. RR, had liiu finger smashed
Sunday, which necessitated amputation.
Dr. Haviland droased the injured in
her.

M. M. Williams is on the sick list.
Miss Nettie Hayes of Syracuse ia vis-

iting Miss Carrio Streeter.
Mrs. C. D. Hubbard and daughter re-

turned last Friday from a month's so-
journ at Lyons.

Lolla A., daughter of EdgHr and Julia
Searles, aged 0 months, died of Cholera
infantum Monday.

Charles*M. Sabin is spending his sum-
mer vacation in Fulton and at the
Thousand Islands.

Mr. J . S- Riggs left town yeatoixlay
for Amsterdam, where he will be the
guest of his grandfather.

Will A. Smith and wife and Otto
Strangrebe of Syracuse were the guests
last week of Miss Ella LaSage.

Miss Belie Smith of Wolcott and Miss
Oallia Wianer,of Biantford, Ont., are
the guests of Miss Gertie Dada.

The Phoanix Register records the death
of Misa.Hattie Montague of Hinmanville.
Misa Montague had many friends aud
relativeaiagoltoa.

S. B. Head and & B. Whitaker left
town Monday evening for Kingston on
tho Eurtsan, where they are attending the
Firemen's couveotioo.

About fifty perrons boarded tho ex-
cursion tram at Fulton last Saturday
and went to the pioaio of the Hqp Orow-
at%Aasootaiiop at Flah Creek.

Suaday evening Rw. W, F. l|aic*ham

Mrs. Andrew Hanna, who has been
saleslady in F. E. Bacon's dry goodi
store, has severed her connection with
that establishment, and will join her BOI
in Chicago in u few days-

Mrs. G. Moore of Palermo,in company
with her daughter Mrs. B. E. Rowlee of
Nebraska, who has been spending the
summer here, has gone to Lyndonville
to visit her son, H. E. Moore.

The Oswego Falls Reading Room base
ball club have received a challenge to
play the Hannibal nine. A game be-
tween the two clubs will probably be
played at Hannibal two weeks from
Saturday.

Saturday morning Charles Holden's
horse became frightened and ran away
down Cayuga street hill. He was stop-
ped by George Stephenson. Mr. Holden
was delivering some meat when the
horse started.

Whenthe >Ietiiodist"ciiu7c"h ~purcha< -
ed a parsonage a few weeks ago, $900
was paid down ami a mortgage of $2000
for the remainder of the purchase price
was given. Interested parties are about
to take up this mortgage and tho parson-
ngo will then bo free from encum-
brance.

The Ontario* Western Railway are
running a Pullman Palace sleeping car
through from Oswego to New York.
This affords first-class accommodations
to travelers. Any Fultonian going to
that city should take that route and
avail themselves of the beautiful scenery
along the Hudson river from Cornwall
to New York.

Captain Edward Scouton, a Fulton
boatman, claims that he saw a snake 30
feet long and twelve ot fifteen inches
through the body, in the Seneca river,
near New Bridge, the other day.

Skippers who have really seen the sea
serpent will laugh at the Seneca river
story. The captain of a lumber scow
and his son maintain that they descried
the monster, 30 feet long, with a head
the'size of a two year old heifer. Now,
this was evidently an eel. The genuine
sea serpent is several hundred feet long,
with eyes as big as saucers and a head as
big as a barrel. [New York Sun.

Go to F. K. Jones' for the latest sheet
music, "Only a Pansy Blossom."

B. J . Dyer continues his closing out
sale, and is desirious of disposing of his
present line of goods as soon as possible.
This stock is offered to the public at
rates so low that it will be for the inter-
est of every one to give him a call be-
f ore purchasing elsewhere. 9tf

Remember we sell Short & Smith's
Carriages and Wagons—Ail Warranted

12ta C

NSW ESTEY ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only new Eatey Organs

for sale in Oswego county, and has the
sole agency. Ha will give best prices
on all kinds of musical goods.

THIS WEEk'S PBICE LIST
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Beet Butter
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two In three, open to riders of the O*.
we«o wheel 6Wb> seoond class; halt
mile race, best two in th»e,op«* to
onddas* riders of the Pulton bic.
dob only; bair'tnUe hurdle race, six
hurdles, open to sU-afcgle dash riders
being obliged to lift their bicycles over

The committees on sports are as fol-
lows: base ball, John Backus, B. M. De
Bucha; rifle match, S. H. Gilbert, Dr.
W. J . Watson; glass ball snoot, A, Em-
eriok. E. W. Boss; blcycte raoas, Frank
WHIard, g. B. Mead; athlfltto games
and sportn, Jeff. Bailey, James Can-, T.
D. Lewis, Owrge E. SmMdy, & V. La-
throp; general supervising committee
JohnH. Case, Dr. W. A. Hall, Fred A.
Emerick.

Fair Ground Sport*.
There was a game of base ball and a

foot race on the Oswego Falls fair,
grounds last Saturday. The base ball
game was between the Oswego Falls
Reading Room club and a picked nine
from Fulton. All but one or two mem-
bers of the Fulton nine had hot played
before /or several yeftrs and their play-
ing evinced u decided lack of practice.
In fact the errors of the Fulton nine de-
moralized the Oswego Falls boys and in
a game of five innings, lasting from I
o'clock to 7, a score of 18 to 11 was
made, the Odwego Falls club winning.
The score by inning, was as follows: -
Fulton 0 2 6 f8 0—11
Oswego Falls .....4 7 3 ' o 4-48

Previous to the game Ed. Waugh
caught a ball in one of his eyes which
completely closed that useful member.

At about 5 o'clock occurred a 100 yard
dash between Moses Tyning and Charlea
Jones, in which Jones won. with ease,
coining in six yards ahead. Time—11
seconds. The race was for a purse of
$50, and considerable interest was mani-
fested from the fact that quite a rivalry
existed between the two men and their
friends as to their respective merits.

Baptisms at Zion Church..
On the first two Sundays of the Rec-

torship of Rev. J . B. C. Beaubien at
Zion church sixteen persons we're bap-
tized, nine on Sunday, August 12, and
seven last Sunday. The names of those
baptized August 12 are Thomas E. EIUF,
Harry A. Ellis, Edwin W. Ellis, Fred,
D. Stocks, Wm. H. Ellid, Clara Ellis,
Edwin Ellis, Lily Ellis,. Alice M. Hunter.
The names of those baptised last Sunday
are Mary Ann Horsford, Mary Emma
Garforth, Sarah Ann Garfortb. Frederic
Kenyon Jones, jr., Anna Emma Holden,
Harry Lee Cose, Clara May Terry.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Aug. 22, 1888.

B A Sutherland, F D Sillsby, John
Carroll, Mrs Anna Hubbard, Julia Lee,
Mrs Johanna McKenada, Mrs Azula
^ierce, Mrs Johanna Sullivan, T"
Brown.

DUOPS AND POSTALS

Mra. Mary Coe, A L Hall.
Persons calling for the above please

larg* both won
at S o n church

morning and evening

•Ae topic of Bev. J . B. C. Beaubien's
discourse at ZSoo Sunday evening will

Mrs. H. K. Cornell and daughters,
Mi»sc« Loowe and Oraoe, apent the day
in Fulton yeterday.

The health of Mra. Hanna Scfaenck
has notimprored and but tittle hope
fs entertained of her recovery.

A Bix-year-oW daughter of Daniel Hen-
neary of Oswego Falls, broke her leg
last Friday, while playing in the yard.

Missea Allie Case, Bertha Lee and Car-
rie Jennings have returned from an ex-
tended sojourn on the shores of Canan-
daigualake.

John Stevenson, who tats been engag-
ed in railroading in Ohio for a number
Of tfeara, has returned to his home in
Oswego Falls.

The premium list of the Oswego Falls
Agricultural Society is out. The fair
occurs Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 35, 86, 87.

Last week C. W. Streeter bought the
house which was formerly the property
of Joseph Yorker. Mr. Streeter will
immediately renovate, repair and move
into it:

Fifty widows, who are members of
the Fulton Methodist church, gave *250
toward the support of the church dur-
ing the last quarter or one-fifth of the
entire contributions.

mm*

itb-weat. Hew
nu»g blast fur-
d making .feel
m TheriUflfor

TWscttyimsnasBm^futttrewnicl
more than can be said^rf places of e
bitious names ia this state. Off once
more, along the water* of the Arkansas,
we halt** noon at Canon City, where

Isaac Darrow and family, Frank Dar-
row and wife, James Waugh and family,
Amos Youmans and family, and Frank
Croak and wife are camping out for a
week on' VanBuren's Island.

, A sportsman's club i i organized in*

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

Have you tried that Lincoln Baking
Powder ? It is something extra nice.

James Stevens of Oswego Falls la fully
prepared to furnish ice cream in huge
~- "-nail quanities, at 40 cents per quart.

in will travel the streets'of this vil-
lage and those who wish this summer

rr can obtain it at their residences.
11 will be attached to a cart as a

warning that the ice cream man is near.
Mr. Stevens guarantees to furnish the
best ice cream in the market. Orders
received by mail promptly attended to.

5m2
Use the LINCOLN BAKING POWDER

Put up in Glass Butter Dishes, Sugar
Bowls, Cream Pitcher, Spoon Holders,
Goblets and Tumbles aid sold £ the
same price as other first-class powders.
For sale by BOBINSOV & LANODON.
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Oa Thirty. Bays'Trial.
The Voltaid, Belt Cc

will send Or Dye's i

curred, as thirty days'trial is
85yl

For which w«>ffl i P f k daMrared at
" " t West Bud of thof the

h

Rye

Oawego Falls Saturday night, with New-
ten Johnson as president, and Charles
Cexter as secretary and treasurer.. About
fifteen members were enrolled and a
large number have signified their inten-
tion of joining at an early day. This
evening the dub will meet and a name
will be selected. A number Of new guns,
a trap and 600 glass balls have been
purchased.

Last week G. H. Fsssell erected a
handsome cottage monument standing
nine feet in height over the grave of
Clarence H. Howland, who was killed
by an explosion May 1. The monument
is of the finest quality of Eureka marble
and rests upon three bases. The tablets
are raised and the plinth is beautifully
chased. It is surrounded by a molded
gotbio cap and urn. The monument is
a decided addition to Mount Adnafa,

The school in lower Oswego Falls
opens next Monday with J . F. Cooper as
principal, Miss Carrie Wilted as instruc-pp
tor in the primary departm
Frankie Connor as

it and Miss
The school

has been under the supervision of Mr.
Cooper for the past year and a half, and
the patrons are highly gratified with the
progress which their children have
made. The instructors will spare no
pains to make the school one of the
best In the vicinity.

The Oswego Falls Board of Trustees
met Friday evening and the office of
Street Commissioner
cant, because John McCarthy, who was
recently appointed to that office, had
no* filed a certificate of bis sureties with
the Clerk of the Board. McCarthy was
reappointed and has complied with all
the ^requirement*. Theboardpass-
ed a resohttioa providing that bids
should be received for the building of
new bridge over the creek crossing the
road at the tannery at tow* Oswego

Goto

i o f the ladies. We march
• of Ex-Governor Rndd and

in hia orchard are treated to a Bne spread,
served by young misses who have for
the nonce dressed in white and T
their sashes the names of the thirty-
eight States of the Union. I was told
that this was the only apple orchard in
the State, It oertalnly waB the only one
I saw. The yield of fruit was enormous,
but it seemed not a little strange to see
streams of water running through the
orchard. It is simply the familiar irri-
gation. The trees in eight years had
reached the height of grown trees, but
they didn't have the sturdy, substantial
look of our northern slow growing ones.

The whole heartedness of the recep-
tion was conspicuous. Men ran out and
passed boxes of cigars along the line and
with bands of music to enliven the
march we found our visit exceedingly
pleasant. Here is located the State
Prison, past which we went to a fine
mineral spring whose waters were, as
usual, sampled. Minuend springs are a
peculiarity of this section and just

the river is a hot one whose wa-
ters stand at about 100 deg. Farenheit.
We took the cars just in time to escape
a terrible storm which for a few mo-
ments raged with great fury; but the
force of the storm had been spent fur-
ther on among the mountains. This
was evident in the rapidly rising river
and in the great amount of debris float-
ing down past as we were entering the
famous canon of the Arkansas, called
the Royal Gorge, we were brought to a
stop, to wait, we were told, for the train
from Utah. It was * this stop and its
cause that "gave rise to the cruel canard
which carried consternation into so
many homes throughout the country.
The storm had forced down upon the
track, in one of the narrowest places, an
enormous rock. To chip off pieces from
this and to move out the railroad track
a foot or more demanded several hours
of time and we had to wait. What was
telegraphed would doubtless have been
true had we run upon the roek. All
things have an end. So did our waiting
The entrance reminds one forcibly of
the celebrated Delaware Water Gap. But
soon comparisons are idle. Every man
is at a window or upon the platform.
Cinders are disregarded as we sweep
alon&in this marvelous mouutain path.
Wafer gap upon water gap would not
equal the diszy heights tip where almost
perpendicular sides, we crane our heads
to look. Wonder succeeds wonder, till
at last the train halts just after passing
a bridge which, from inverted V's, is
suspended over the stream lengthwise.
Here the conductor says "the rocks
above you are twenty-five hundred feet
above the bed of the stream and the
workmen first obtained a foot hold by
being suspended over the precipice and
were let down to this point." The place

simultaneously named "Oh!" For
miles along this gorge the road bed is
simply a narrow cut hewed out of the
solid rock itself, a very coarse granite
whose feedspar is a bright red. It. is
evident that we cannot teach Gunnison
to-night, and at Salida the final halt is
made. Booms and food are the great
objects of .quest. The "Monte Christo"
is neat and modern and is soon filled.
The "Virginia" is fair and is more than
fuIL ten men sleep, or try to, in a small
bedroom. In the bar room, bullet holes
JBt to plastering and a broken stove tell
of-the amusement of the citizens. The
bar tender says he wouldn't stand be-
fcmd the bar without ashotgun at hand,
for the fee simple of half the village.
In the last three years over twenty men
have died in chdr boots here, and one of
the constables' keeps & heU where he
fleeoas unwary strangers if be can and
attests him if be shows fight. It^ts to
be a railroad center and has a future.
Just aowis is • trifle too volcanic. In
the morning early we are off again

ino sides of tha THKT1"-
tain lending to the Marshall Pass. Up,
« p we ride, one track rising above the
otter tfll at fee Pass we are 10,725 feet
above the a*a and below us we can see
few Knos of s%«ag tait tore led to flu*

' • ' - ^^K|iace,.i

SSK Again upward
l M « f

lataav should be given to this town.
Gambling is as open as ft*
groceries selling m Fulton.

l t h i l
Back of

severaltabiwl see these words 'This
_ BiBbaokedbyJohnC.lCorgaa.p
Went of the Board of T n r f e T w J
streets of vacant nouses proclaim w __
J»»iX»nand what is. In the mom I
took from the "Clarendon" window to
the bills apparently just at my level and
great banks of snow greet my eye. Coal
fires are in order the year around. Our
cars are thus heated as we go away.
Foot racing is not popular nor possible
here. You can't walk rapidly and sing
"Marching through Georgia" at the
same time. Teams of four mules each,
draw vast quantities of ore through the
streets to the smelters and to the cars.
Failing this, the city would quickly slide
down into the valley. Should you get
shaved here you will pay twenty-fivo
cents for it and your breakfast you will
remember a long time more on account
of what you wanted and didn't get than
for what you really had. Unless they
have peculiarly close dishes, potatoes
can't be boiled here since the rarity of
the air admits of the entire escape of tii
water into steam before it is hot enoug
to cook the food, Down we go again to
Buena Viata, thence across South Park,
fifty miles and we begin to ascend once
more, One"carries away a most delight-
ful memory ofjhis Park. Entirely sur-
reunded by mountains it is a level, fer-
tile plain 9.500 feet above the sea, Ono
ranchman has in eight years cleared
J40.000 on his stock. At Ccnio, we pause
for dinner, and get a good one. "Finally
we began the descent of the Platte Can-
non. This is grand,.but as one of our
party tersely expressed it, "It is not
quite so gorgeous as the Koyal Gorge/
Wednesday night found us back in Den-
ver, duaty, tired; but filled with moat
thrilling recollections of ono of the most
remarkable excursions that a man con
make in this world. Hereafter.all nioun-
tain scenery must be tame. Were thi3
to assure Colorado prosperity, iier future
would outshine all her sister States. But
man cannot live upon scenery. Her de-
serted mining camps, her ariel plai

for Foltoa during theo

MiasMfcyftenenhau _ ,
Ithaca where she has been ft* 3

Arthur Jones,-Ed Marvin .
Morrill are back from thai
'stands.

Miss Maggielteraa* and Kate £
of West Troy are visiting Mis. 1

guest of Mrs, J . W. Swan of lower'1
wego Falls,

Mr. W. H. Jennison of St „
Misses Helen A. and Mary Lake <
Washington, are visiting at the
dence of M. A. Stewart.

Last Friday eveiung"Rev;. J . N,
of Syracuse organised a lodge of ]
Templars in Oswego Falte.

W. S, Nelson is entertaining
brother, Murray Nelson, Sr., bis
and daughter of Chicago.

Mrs. John Venton of Oswego Falls b a s f
a night blooming oereus on wnfch \
four blossoms Monday night.

Piles of new goods at the Baaaar tbff>
h*M «iven awayfc.

every purchaser Saturday. away ti.^

We sell the RandaU Harrow, made ifr 1
he Warrior Mower Co. '-A
We sell the RandaU H

the Warrior Mower Co.
ma M

Ask your grocer for LINCOLN Bakinc i
Powder. The very best. u« J

To Rent.
From now until April 1st ne*tt the, "5

south half of the Saunderson Store o i *
First street under Times Office, ~

GILES

THE

OSWEGO FALLS FAIR \
-WILL BE HELD-

Sept. 25.26 and 21 '83,
AT THE SOCIETY GItOtn

At Oswego Falls, N Y .

A First-Class Exhibition
Is Guaranteed? and the Managers will endeavor to provide in

every proper way for the amusement, entertainment and
comfort of both Exhibitors and Visitors.

The Premium List is Full andComplete
And ia addition a large number of SPECIAL PREMIUMS are ̂

offered by individuals,
am Lists sent on application to the Secretary.

oool â ad

Alp*

^ a l t a r e

PKOGKAMJUE :
FIRST DAY-TuisDAY.

Reception and Arrangement of Articles. Trials of Speed ioi
Purse No, 1, Class 27 and other amusements. • """

SECOND DAY—WEOKJJSDAY.

will be devoted to a general examidotion of articles exhibited
trials of speed for Purses No. 2 and, No. 3, Class No. 27, and

• making up of the awards by the Judges, who will be
called at 11 a. m, and furnished their list of entries,

upon all articles except Classes 6, 8 and 10. , ,

THIRD DAY—THURSDAY.

Making up awards by the Judges on Classes 6,8 and 10. ^
of speed, for Purse No. 4, CJass No. 27 and declaring premiums.

All Entries except in Class No. 27 elose at 6 o'clock p. m.
* day, September 25th.

The sale-rf L iaw»aad . Beer,'w well as the use of
Devices, will itot be allowed on the grounds.

PABB OR t ie D. L. & W. B . B . and reduced rai
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Try Dr S»woa'» Improved roandrn
a n caRd and effective, Price 85 contu.

• Boarding § L i m y Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEES.

Farmers coining to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
v houses will find it at

KOWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Bones tod Carriages at all times.

Trusty Driven when desired.
Racks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals,
85 N. BOWLER

-Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
j Old and Reliable

* ^ Companies Represented :
Of HARTft>RJ>.

NEW Y O R K
GERMANY
EKQLAND

will soon ban ample and cheap trans-
portatteB facilities to enable them to
gat tbelr rarplns wheat into European
market*. It, with these advantage*
and a climate not subject to extremes
of cold, the rude method* of Indian ag-

placed by taonmoi.
a could oa»Uy become

a formidable competitor with America
in the world's wheat market)).

Bnt the moot significant fact for the
consideration of American wheat grow-
ers, who imagine that they can always
control the foreign wheat market*, is
the result Of some recent experiment*
made in England to test the qualities of
Indian wheat. In October last the Sec-
retary of 8tajfl for India instructed a

•milling firm of London to institute a
sortes of experiment to ascertain how
far Indian wheata compurml aa to the
yield and tho quulil.y of Hour with
American and other supplies. The
London Economist of the tflh ult. gives
a complete and dolailod account of the
result of thc.Ho ICSIH. In tho experi-
ments four varieties of Indian wheat.
American winter and Hpring and Cali-
fornia varieties, two kinds of Russian
and Turkish, nnd ono of Engliuh, Ana-
trail a a and Now Zunfcmd, wore cxperi-
monttid on. Tho result is thus stated:
'Tho unprecedented yiolds of flour, as

shown by tboso (four Indian) wheats,
ranging (bv ordinary grinding) from
77.W to 80.62 ]»ur emit., against English
C5.2 and Amoricsin spring 72.2, spoak
volumes in their favor, and their value
ia still furthor incronsed hy another
point of niorit of ulmost equal impor-
tance—viz.. a larger porcentugo of

may bo obtained than fi
other of tlio II •
bread from any
other of lo u eludud in this ro-
viow." Two hundred anil oiglity pounds
of Indian flour yiuldwd on tho average
506 pounds of brend; tho sumo weight
of California Hour, :)Gl; American wm-

'hoat flour, 846, aud Hpring wboal
ilour, 864. Whilo tho qnulity of tho
broad made from American Hour seems
to have been in nonio mspecls superior,
tiio great, dry new and poundnoss of the
Indian wlioaU "rumlm- them invalua-
blo," it is said, "for mhuixluro witlj
English wheats I hat uiv in any degree
out of condition tlirou^ii inosHliir.i. A If
American wheat is to maintain in hold
ou European markets against the com-
petition likely to IK. .soon developed by
its Eastern rival it will bo IK-COSSIUT to
extend our svsli'iu of ftee canals and to
rid our fanniM--: of all unnei'Ujsary bur-
dens now implied on tiiem.

activity, tli,-
it h pnxlurti

f iicrinaiieti
of :i

•U^>0f :ill piO-
vi» of in.l i i ,tri»l

of inn- p.M\vr. Hut

» d f « ; f gi- i i iT-

Future. Tin1 vi.'li liurn i<> :u'(|iih'is grout-
Bi'richi"), smd !n- who lnlmrs fears liio
.osa til his d:iih i-r.Md. Kvi'i-v i.i:tn is
liw, nnd Jill fiiliill Itu-u .h'-iiny; tlirro

buL in point of f:\fl. 'im-tjuit iU oxihts?
and in tlio mom irntuiin;r l>w:uise every

in may nspiiv lo till. Tlion; iire more
bitter uwn!,.t>niii<js :is n:<>iv luflv dreams
arc Indulged in. All mav Himb to liio
highest siii'p nil iln» lnilder, but few
reach it, nml IUO.-U who renmiu below
curse thoso who :ir« :ibuv» thorn whiio
coveting their place. Men formerly
were not worried by tli« wish for
change, beounsu thoy *>mv no means of
getting it. Tin-v wore posM.v-v.ed of no
ambition to chancre lliKii-stato, nor of
any thirst for ridied; for ail this was
beyond their re;ich. Their lot iu this

orld was (i\inl, aad their Jiopes were
for the next. Now they desire happi-
ness for this p;v<eut life ;uid aim at de-
stroying all Hint may prove an obstacle
to tho eqnnl di^ribiUion of earthly joys.
Wo must not forget that there aro many
reasons why men of the present day
should pursue wealth with much great-
er ardor than formerly. In the first
place, it can procure them many more
enjoyments than at the period we speak
of—home comforts and luxuries of ev-
ery kind, the pleasure of traveling all
over the world, summers passed in
charming Alpine resorts, and winters
on the enchanting coasts «pf the Medi-
terranean—all this has replaced the
monotonous existence of the feudal bar-
on, who could only spend his superflu-
ous revenues in entertaining his subor-
dinates. At tho present time the old
feeling of good will between masters
and servants, landlords aud their ten-
ants,- has wholly disappeared. The
proprietor and capitalist now look only-
to the inorease of their revenue, anQ in
t)>is they conform to the principle of
orthodox political economy, for die
greater greed with which riches are in-
dividually pursued mast result in the
rapid spread of general wealth. On
thfr other hand, tenants and workmen
of all classes are taeomittg daily more
convinced of thojrnjh of the terrible
adage, 'Oar muto is oar enemy."
The daM-strajjpwhioh has* broken
oat in Ireland $PW1 its horror b at1

present an exception; bat the senti-
ments which gave it birth aro to be
fonnd fermenting in the breasts of
nearly every rural population, In the
country villages of Russia, Germany,
Spain, Austria and Italy are to be
"—J * wards of sorrow, hatred and

mfempoxery Aevfets.

a J w days

adorer. Th
the happy
wealth beyo
This sort of

dreadful, tor family
J» adroniorea, stolen

wflbT'rieked guardians and the 1ik«
abound, while a general air of evangeli-
cal piety e m a i l s among the virtooua
haroof tSheroine*. J j f t b w e classes
of cheap,literature there ia a lack of
humor which may be felt, and an entire
absence of diverting dialect and of well
drawn and discriminated character.
The wholo interest tarn* either on crime
or on the sudden acquisition of fortune
by the lowly but virtuous. A success-
ful claimant, who has htmn left aa a
child on the steps of a work-house, and
has developed into an exemplary and
Bible-loving maid-of-all-work, is the fa-
vorite heroin© of the converted penny
dreadful. Her lover is a wicket Baronet,
who, like King Eaater and King Wf>eter
in the ballad, loves her "for her land"
and "for her fee,11 which he is aware
that she is to possess, whilo a young
man of tho class of Sam Gerrldgo is a
disinterested and finally successful
adorer. Tho close of tho novel leaves

pnlr in the enjoyment of
>ud tho dreams of avarice.

This sort of cheap literature is not pos-
itively harmful, but it encourages the
eternal day-dream of the poor—tho hope
of sudden wealth coming iu from some
unexpected quarter, the expectation of
impossible uncles from Australia and
San Francisco. TIUMU dreams aro pre-
ferred to ail tho human art and pathos
of really good novels which require
sbmc disintcruHtotlneii, sonic fancy, and
somo education in tho reader. It is
probable, however, that Dickons ia still
immensely popular with many of the
class that absorbs cheap literature.—
Saturday llcvicio.

The Usa of a Dry Well.
There aro certain household wastes

which can not be fed to the poultry or
pigs, can not bo burned, ana will not
decay on tho compost heap. These, in
a country place, where tho cart of tho
city scavenger is unknown, will accumu-
late. Tho articles wo refer to are old
fruit cans; tinware, past mending;
saucepans, which a crack has rendered
useless; old bottles and leaky stoneware
jugs and jars. Tliojio and others will
accumulate, and a proper regard for
neatness forbids following a too com-
mon custom of throwing them into the
road. t If a rubbish heap is established
in an out of tho way place, enterprising
boys will fiud it an.I scatter its accumu-
lations. There is but one effective way
to dispose of rubbish of this description
—bury it. A dry well is a useful adjunct
to every iieatly'kept country place, be
it largo or small, [n tin out of tho way
corner dig a well or pit, cover it with
pieces of plank too heavy for children
to remove, and drop into this all kinds
of indestructible rubbish. When this
well, which need be bnt a few feet deep,
ia partly lillcd, dig another nearby, us-
ing tho* earth taken out to cover tho
rubbish in well number one. This ef-
fectually disposes Of the unsightly ac-
cumulations of rubbish, while the
amount of labor required is not largo,
and tho incidental drainage afforded
may bo beneficial. _

Skeptics and Electric Bailway3.
The foremost electricians do not pre-

dict that electricity will immediately
supersede steam as tho motive power
for the railways of the country, but
thoy do assert that its iutroduotion on
the elevated railways of New York and
on such short lines us those which ran
to Coney Island is likely to be soon ef-
fected. There arc some s^aptics who
say that because electric motors are
not already iu nso the inventors have
failed to solve tho problem undertaken
by them. Let those skeptical persons
remember their predictions that the
electric light would never be introdnced
to common use, and yet its progress has
been steady in all parts of tho world,
Mr. Edison's success ia the down-town
district which he now illuminates in
New York is unmistakable, and there
is no room to doubt that nearly the
whole city will be illuminated by elec-
tricity almost exclusively within a few
years. There has been much progress
in the adaptation of electricity for ns*e
on railways, and the eouetruclk;:i of n
tunnel under the Thames in London,
for a railway to uae electric motive
power, is au example to show what is
being done. The skeptics may expect
to see electricity take the place of

-steam on the elevated railways of our
city within a vory few years.—New
York Mail and Express.

A Short Sermon to Young Ladies.
Ladies—caged birds of beautiful plum-

age bnt sickly looks; pale pets of the
parlor, who vegetate in unhealthy at-
mosphere, like the, potato girniinating
in a dark cellar—why do you npt go in-
to the open air and warm sunshine and
add luster to your eyes, bloom to yonr
cheeks, elasticity to yonr steps, and vig-
or to your frames? Take exercise; ran
up the hill on a wager, and down again
for fan; roum tho fields* climb the
fences, leap the ditches, wade the bsoofca*
and, after a day of exbilar**5—» ° — - * » -
and unrestrained liberty,

eyed—who can darn a stocking, neni
h«r ow© frock, command a regnneat«
pots and kettle*, andb* a l*d? wb«
required, ia a girl that young 0190, 1
te quest of f o r * wife. BoTyot ' *

HOOPS SARS&PABILLA

own, of £U best remedtcaof ttto

lives, btood-pnrUlcra, diureUca, cut toute.
Sold by all druggists, ihrtoe | 1 . or six foj

$5. C. I. HO01> & CO., LoweU.Basa. -

It to «a>a teat •0,000 p
i t d B H l fr

e dla »l»o*Uy In tha
in dlMutfe Thi » o

It to «a>a teat 0,000 people dla »l»o*Uy In
United BtHe* alona from thin dlMutfe. This <»o
rod afaonid he avoided; our peqprie « n tw> « U * J M »
about «o ordinary cough or coM, tvA otlrer symp-
tom, or throat u d inujr.m-ctlouii lh«l inA to tbU
dl Two or ibn* da»*« or Dr. JUounko'e

ri l z Brmp Witt li ordinary
ugh like

hind »
l b

dlicw. Two or ibn* da»*« or Dr. JUou
Count! tinri l.tinz Brmp Witt relieve an ord
Mtnsrh or cold. U doc* MM <'ry up • coug
maiiy pnm*ralloD». and 1*»T« *be dftte»»a beh
but noti> kllri-ttly on t»-<j shroiit and bronchial lubon,
rflmovlnsr all Ibp phlPgm and moTWd miller that
KCcnmulatt'K In tlie throkt»n«l JunjgA. H nllav* oil
Irritation,oiid roiulerx the voteocfear and (ilstlrtrt.
y™*1 8 * I | ? L 1 L Wllll

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR
wa» the ilrst proparaUon perfectly adapted to onw
liiscistB of tiie Bcalp, and t)ie first successful re-
nt ore r of fadcHl or gray hair to its natural color.
growth, nnd youtliral b«auty. It has had many
Imitators, but none have no fully met all the re-
quirements needful for tlio yroper treatment of
tho hair and scalp. IIALVX HAIR IU:NRWBH lias
rtoiulily grown in favor, and spread its fame and
wn){UIDCRA to ovory qnartar <if tlio jjlolio. Its un-
[i:iv;i]loU\l SUCCOSH can bo uttribnted^to uut one
co-uhc: the entire fuljilm<tit of itsproinistus.

Tlio i>vopriotorH havo oftcii been surprised at the
receipt of orders from rcmoto co\)iitr^csir'vvhcre
tlioy liii.il never made an effort for its Introduction.

The iwc for ,a short time of ] I A I J / S H A I R
KKNKVI'ER ivoudorluily lmprovus the1 personal

It cleanses th*scnJp;froni all im-
p , s all lmniors, fever, and drynesa,
nnd thus prevent* JJBUUIOSB. It stimulates the
Meiikniieilglami.t. and enables tliftin lo push for-
wnrd a new nud vigorous growth. Tlie. effects of
this article are iiot transput, like those of aJco-
holic prpparationsjbnt remain a long time, which
makes its use a matter of

ppear

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

WHISKERS
V.'ill rimiigc the beard to a natural brown, or
Macli, (is desired. It produces a ijcrthnucut color
timt will not wash away. Consisting of a single
ptf paratlon, it is applied without tjoublo.

TREPARKD 1JY

3J. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in ]\Iedieinc3.

FOR ALIi THE POEMS
OP

' Scrofulous, Mercurial, anil
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, because the most
searching and thorough blood-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; «1, six bottles, S5. '

iiPS

BLUE PILLS / * £
srareenlcthey

._ roost H&i aloao. iStufciA
,w^ Who erected the obelisk tod
Md the inscription to be put upon

. Hvos in simpSo style on the north-'
west eotper of &UJi«on^t>il New Cham-'
ber streets, tbls city. He ia worth
•300,000, nod oeeupiea the first floor of
* dovble-Apartme&i boose, which he
owpa. He is seventy-throe yean old,
and w»s stricken with blindness two.
re»rs ago, after * severe" attack of
Blight's disease. He came to this
country in 1832, and worked aa a farm
hand in New . Jersey, receiving $8 a
month and his board.

"The inscription on the coping Ss my
own," he said. "I want the obelisk to
outlast the British monarchy. For the
government of England I have nothing
but undying hate, instilled in mo hy
successive generations."

"Is it merely a matter of patriotism?"
"No. Tiie estates of my ancestors

in the County Wexford were confiscated
daring the reign of Queen Elizabeth,
because they wou|d not renounce their
religion. A vastf fortune was taken
from them, and that great wrong, to-
gether with my patriotism, induced mo
to erect the obelisk."

"What will it coal?'1,
"I have already spent $24,800 upon

it and shall expend more. I do not
mind the money and niu roadv to five
900,000 in cash to the loaders of any
formidable and legitimate movement
that is inaugurated against England ii
the uattw of Ireland."—iV. Y. World.

A Hard-Working MiUioaaira.
Orrin Gowell, a large owner in tho

Manzanitiv hydraulic mine at lliw city,
says the Nevada (Cal.) Enterprise, is
worth in tho neighborhood of $l,C00,-
000. He owns considerable valuable
property at Sau Jose and has a palatial
home at Fruilvale. He spends several
months of each yenr in Neva City, and
is one of the most industrious men on
the coast. Ho rtrp.saes as commonly as
does the humblest laborer . in his em-
ploy, and no man around the mine gets
to his work so early in tho morning, or
stay3 so late at night as he. He doesn't
stand with his h;md3 in bis pocke{8 like
some superintendents and foremen that
wo'know of, but with pick or shovel
puts in as many "licks" in a day as
though his situation depended upon the
industry ho displayed.1 A few evenings
since a friend wis* rallying him good
naturedly on his lack of "stylo," when
he laughed heartily and said that it was
sometimes a source of much amusement
to him. "O:ie day last summer," said
he, "I was <!oi(ig some work near
my house at Fruitvale when an. Irish-
man came along the street and, seeing
me there, jaimned his face against the
pickets of the'fence and called out cau-
tiously: -Soy, Pat, can't yees shlip in-
to the kituhen widout missus seein' o
yees and git mo a bit of bread?' The
poor fellow looked hungry, and honest,
and I wont in and got him some of the
best the cook could give me.' When I
brought Stout he was the most grateful
man you ever saw, and congratulated
me on my shrewdness in making such
a good haul without being caught and
losjing my place /^

One of tha Sharp Oon'rwta to ba Mel With
in Life,

In this land of beauty, as I swung in
an easy hammock that swayed in the
profound shadow of a Norway maple
this long, dreamy afternoon of perfect
June, I was and am the happiest mat
in%ll the land of free America. 1 was
and am at peace with, all mankind, and,
better still, with all womankind. I held
my hand full of luscious cherries, and
in my excess of comfort I thought with
fcenderest sympathy of the people swel-
tering in the cibies- How nappy I was!
And liow grateful! For I was blessed
in basket and iu store; in my comingin
and in my going out; I was blessed ia
the fruit of my ground, for the robins
andLRobbie had left me, of all the trees,
a whole handful of cherries. My ene-
mies that came out against me in one
way had lied before me seven ways; at
leasfcthey would jf I had any. I was
blessed in all that I set my baud unto,
even to knocking down the mud wasp's
nest in the bath-room, for the wasp
himself came out of one end while I
was poking in the other, and blessed
me for that. The heaven had given me
rain in season. I had nothing to pay,
and twice as much to pay it with. "My
days have been of gold, my nights of
sliver," and what more could I ask, and
why shouldn't I be happy aad glad and
gratofnl?

And just then a nest of caterpillars
in the maple broke loose and "came
down squirming and wriggling all over
me, from the nut-brown locks that
clustered lovingly about my brow of
marble clear down to my daintily- slip-
pered feet (the caterpillars, not the
curls) the hammock "run down by the
head'' and laid me oat on a brick and
an inverted garden-rake that I didn't
know was there. I rolled over on the
cherries and mashed every one of them
*B fist as postage stamps. A larking
tramp of a rain-ckrad broke all to
pieced right over the maple, and chased
me into the house and rained my new
white bat that I left in the tree, so fall
of water that it isn't dry yet, although
i t has changed ahaee aad token on a
new, hot not attractive, crashed nutmeg
melon color, and aa I rushed up the
BOttfa.«tep»Itrod on the cat, and felt

a chair, breaking its spine and an-
J i g as if wert, every tibia I have to

mraiunja, to wit; tan* one on each leg.
"jfan never is, but ftbrn* to be blest?'
—B. J. Stmbtte, in (XncinnaU En-

&oftfctaawe»o0lylonger, howl would

mvm% tk^mil^^^

SCROFULA
and »n scrofuloaa disease*, Soros, Krrslpelaa,
fta«M» BloUhoa, Blngrworm, Tumors, Car .
Images , BoUs, ana Eropt loas of the Skin,
•re the Oirtjct result of au impure state of UM
blood.

To cure these diseases the blood must be port-
fled, ana restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. A V E R ' S S A B S A T A S I U J L has for over forty
y^ars been recognised by eminent medical an-
thoriUesas the most powerful blood purifier la
existence. It frees the system from all foal lra-
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, remove*
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it-
sol f a complete master of all Bcrofuloto diseases.

A Eeccnt Cure of Scrofulous Soren.
"Some months ago I tras troubleil with i-orofu-

loua sorea (alcers) on my leg?. The limbs were
badly swollen and iitflmned,-xml tho KOTOS, dis-
charged large quantities of otfensive mutter.
Every remedy J tried failed, until 1 nueil Avaa'a
;>AnsArARiLr,A, of wliicb. 1 havo now takew thra*
bottles^ with the result that the sires aro hcnlod.
anij my genera! health greatly iimirovoil. I feel
very grateful for the good your medicine has done
mo. Yours respectfully, Hits. Axx O'BWAX."

148 Sullivan St., New York, June 24,18M>.
SgT" AU persons Interested are lnvlt*<l to

call on Mrs. O'Brton; also upon the llev. Z.
P. Wilds of 78 E a s t 54th Street, N<m York
City, who will take pleasure In testifying to
the wonderful efficacy of Aver'* SarsaparH-
l t l I the cure f this lady l»ut In

ri writer on the Boston JkraUl, B.
"W. B A L L , of Rochester, AT.//.,\rritcs, June 7,1882:

" Having suffered severely for some years with
Kczem a, aud having failed to find relief front oth
remedies, I have made use, during tho past th
months, of AVKB'S SAHSAPAUIIXA, which has
effected a complete cure, 1 consider it a magnifi-
cent remedy for all blood diseabea."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the aetlon of the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens tlio vital forces, and speedily cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, IUicuinatic G ,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all disefises
arising from an impoverished or corrupted condi
tion of the blood, aud a weakened vitality.

It iri incomparably tlio cheapest blooil medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and gjeat
power over disease.

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggiste; price $1, six bottles for «&

PARKER'S *

L BAXSAM.

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
m MjNnatfvt InMl iHSfNS|fii RttlMW.

Tomc-srillcureyou. ItistbeGreatestBtood Purifier
And tbt Bert and Sarert Coi§h Core Ever ilied.

If you are wasting away fiwnage, dissipation w
nnjr disease or weakness and xemsire aslimulanttake
G(«GBB TONIC at OHM j it wrifinvigorale apdbuiid
you up from the first dose but win sever intoxicate.
It has sared hundred* of lives; it

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IS MARKET,
FR322T FROM SLATS !

FRSBST FROM DUSf I

—FOB SAUB BY—

Q. RUST.

I Itave iiig largest
ROUGH AND

DK1T KCNK LUMBEE

Casbta

Asa U i « t Impact IgMfetal* ft*

Hearse and Carriages
KNtontt) AKO FOKKRAli

K|» OH SHOBTES* ROTICB,

s M M ggvta* ** "*

-I'OBTHE

SPRING TRADE.

EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low P r k i s a

the Book Store of

C. 8. EGGLESTON,

KLWU'ltKAM BALM

completely heals the
t>ore» and rmtoro* the
eon*? of

will enre Catarrh, H»v
fever 4c. Unequalled
IW.cuWa in the hend
Agrrcablc to n»e. Ap-
lilyt.ytbe lit He finger

Into tho iMftrlln. Oo wccJpl of 80«. will mail
dncUngo. Pold hy Fulton drufrsliU.

EL,"'S CUKAM BALM CO., OwESO, K. Y.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsvilie.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every-
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly of
* Fulton, Proprietor. 47

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

CUSTOM GRID ING
—AT TIIE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly clone.

Handy for Fanners and plenty of re

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
IU:I;E!VKI) DAILY Fnou TUB Unas, AT

Meais Served at Ail Hours.

R-sianrant Unsurpassed ia O»wjgi> Conn;

ELDER'S; ELDER'S.

SPRING- BROOK ICE!!
I desire to announce that I hare ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap, as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf F E E D SPAOTOBD.

BAIT UV 0CMTHIP7

'Ycong

. DateaartMbnrlMu

tu iMMhwimcloMtitadl M«
shall expose for eaia U pabW
omc« of Gilet g. piper, In ib» ttl
» . , on th? S8.U rttty7r August l
m. uf that day to wit.: All
land fiiwuviB >ho village «f I a
ofOtwtvi, -mate of M J S York,
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of the Surveyor General A. D, 1888. M
William Jerome In 1W. tnd being lb

DaledJaly».18».
(JiLRa S. Pipsn.

Allcirnrjr.jrultoil, N. Y.
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To tbe abovo oamwl d..ren<ia«i: Tou ai

•°V.Hatturnoy within twenty
tUUiar
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Olttco »na poit oi

To Jamas (J. Wheatoiu
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rdflr of Hon, Irvluj G. V*nn, Jn«

je complaint la tbo offloo of tKe eter- v , „
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Port oflte* sdd.ew Phowlx, OMTWOOM. S,
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Administrator's Notice of fi
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trromtei coort «f is* oooaty of V u

t* ofHMeou

l*w<M<x or QOeeL Viper, tab*
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Tho Old B e a d i n g Claws

the band of tho lady'n turban hat in-
stead of putting it on tho window, and
she blunhcd, a n d tho pusseiigcrft Inu^l icd.

they t h o u g h t ho t l id it f o r a ji»I»i>. l>ut it

WJLH h«.<;aUB<> he d id not k n o w w] i : i t he

wuH il .nng, l>m m i n d b c i n ^ wi th Hie s i ck

httbj- u t h o m e .

If.- hur r ied a l o n ^ mid a lady with a

lit t le three-year-old tfirl w a s next,ri ch i ld

just, the at,'." of hin Hick oi .e. T h e moth

er thoi i -h t it would p lease (IK- condm:

h im, und the lit t le one had the t icke t in

lier fut hand , and WUH Htrikin- hack he-

eon r a^e lo hand the ticket. | .» the hij?

lap when "he wan on I.IH t r a in , when lie

would laiiKht f.n he.-trly thai • I»»- HnM

wi.ul.l he stir|.n..nMlr and lie won).I tell

her of his l i t t le hahy at. home .

The chi ld peeked a r o u n d m a m m a l

shou lde r and H.-IW I he c,,ndilct<,r before

he : law I I .T and he looked nneh;,i)Ke.i and

It wa
polit

in.' of rriitro.-uU
nerr.1 . l e v l o p m e

Henry i,:itx>uc;n<sre, M. f.. has a very
democrat.<• cn:,!iTii|it for tlie fuss and
feathers of n,i :il:\. and uses a Uenio-
crnlif fr I "in. t •'<(>. in speaking hia
mind. ' -Wiia i , ' IK- asks, apropos of
Hie roccnt .ioitiL^ at Moscow, " is in re-
aliiy this mo.lieval nonsense? An indi- )
vidual. neither better nor worse prob-
ably, tlian any other, has a -metal pot
put' on his licad.i-.alltsd a crown, a stick,
called a scepter, put in one of his hands,
:ui<l a ball, called an orb, put }ti the
oilier. If this amuses him it does no
harm lo anyone else, but why spend

gu i l e a (-.irio-iitv is on exhibition in
Davenport. Iowa." In May, 187:>, Simon
Stniler, wuile living in Ohio, injured
his iiaml *o l hat amputation was neces-
sary. Hie ham! was buried. Twd
weeki a.!.•!•, ..ver the place of burial,
\va< loim.l a fungus-like plaut, tho exacl
KJmpe ,,i the severed hand, tho fore-
lin-er -;.r.i-;.-i- than it should be. Mr.
Simier .<>•! i,^ (intr*-r two years before
the aii!:,u::iii.,:i. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder,
upon ineir :'e:novaS to Iowa, brousrh'

lo-.-rv.-d in alcohol. Mr

, | Ha:
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HIS BABY WAS DEAD.
The jolly conductor had been lying oft'

for a few days on account of sickness at
home, but one day he appeared on his
train looking pale, and the brakemau
who had run with him for years knew
that the9Cttiductor's mind was away at j
th£ bedflid* of his sick baby. With j

h J i bit/hand aud his lieart iu his :
Btthe conductor entered the smok- j

-^.-^iiagftdsaid: "Tickets," in a voice
not at alt like its usual sound. It was
more like au appeal to his Heavenly
Father to watcli over the baby at home.

Four drummers were sitting together
in two seats, all good friends of the con- j
ductor, and as he took their thousand j
mile tickets to punch, one of them
said; "Old man you were up late last
night. Beware of the wine cup," and
he laughed and the other boys laughed,
and the conductor tried to smile, but he

. couldn't.
Another drummer who had traveled

with the conductor for years aud loved
him as a brother, thinking he was a lit-
tle offjsaid: "Oh, boys, wait till he goes
through the train aud collects a few
cash fares, and he will brighten up.
Then 1 w£U tell him the last story," and
they alihuigfaed at their old friend, and
he punched the last of their tickets and
went oa with a forced smile, and as a

• tear rolled down his dark cheek the
boy$ thought he had a cinder in his eye.
The lart drummer slapped him on the
ana and aaid: £Cam© back soon to
ytmr own ohickabiddy," and as he
went oiitol tnecar a Uugh aroee, and
he stood oo th» platform a minute, be-
cause he felt faint, and then entered the

% * ^ l e ^ a s ^ every passenger, and

' The'eonduetnr reached ' the dispatch ,

••read il," :in-l ihe friend reait, ••Your
' baby is dead." Come back on No.—.
, t ine vour tram to your hea.l hrake-

'.supermleiHlent.
• The four pair of eyes that read the
! dispatch had tears in them, and four

throats choked up so it was a minute he-
fore anyone could speak, and then one
of the boys wont and sat down bv tho
conductor, who was crying like a child,
and said : '-Old friend, all of us have
babios at home, and not one of us would
have joked you IKUI we known of your
sorrow. Forgive us, old pard."

The conductor said it was all ri^ht.
and he kiu-w they pitied him. but it had
almost broken his heart to have them
talk so, and ho went into the bag-aRe-
car to prepare to leave at the next sta-
tion. As be left the train four large-
hearted drummers. who looked as
though they. too. had been bereaved,
shook hands tenderly with the conduc-
tor and bid him good-bye, and then
went into the car and agreed that they
couldn't be too careful about their levi-
ty, and their thoughts were all tho af-
ternoon with the stricken conductor and
his dead baby.

When the brakoman went through
the train with his pale face and took the
tickets the passengers knew something
had happened, and to every question he
said. "Tho conductor's baby is dead,
and he has gone back," aud then every
passenger looked as though it was a fun-
eral train, and a hundred hearts felt sor-

T for their old friend, and none more
> than the hearts of the drummers.
At the funeral there was a bank of

flowers that almost covered the little
coffin, which came by express from 200
miles away, and the conductor will al-
ways believe the flowers came from the
drummers, and he is right.

fPe ck's Sun.

"Who held the pass of Thermopylae
against the Persian host?" demanded
the teacher. And the editor's boy at the
foot of the class spoke up and said:
••Father, I reckon ; he holds an annual
on every road in the country that runs
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Harulin $50 for "a coluniu explaining
how he manages to pull through a New-
England winter without an overcoat.

In spoakine-of railroad accidents and
the earth's rotation. K. Randolph shows

earth's rotation is entirely too small to
determine derailments, a'ml also that,
as an excess of ripht-handed derail-
ments has been credited solely to north
and south tracks, this proves it to be
wholly imaginary, for the deflective
force at any^latilude is the same for all

To remove the unpleasant taste often

the Brcuuiij Uoritt, •-scald them 'thor-
oughly several times in boiling water,
then dissolve some peariash or soda in
lukewarm water, adding a little lime to
it, and wash the insides of the vessel
well with the solution. Afterward scald

ouglily as before.
This method may be applied to the.

If you have cold chicken left from
dinner, and do not know what to do
with it, as there is not enough for a
meal, try this way of disposing of it:
Mince it quite tine, adding some minced
ham and breadcrumbs, moisten with
cream, season with pepper and salt, pnt
it in a pudding dish, and spread a thin

nothing but fiction: the old literary-,
scientilie, and imaginative articles are
gone forever. All this is a great mis-
take. Entremets are excellent in their
place, but the British palaie won't stand
a dinner consisting of nothing else but
entremets. The proprietors of Cornhill
have printed upwards of 100,000 copies
of the tirst ls^iie. of this new series 10 the

by one-half and throwing aside every
sensible, feature of their magazine would
double its circulation.— London Letter
in l'iiun:i,;ipkia liultcthi.

The Loading of Hay,
There is a "how to do it," in loading

hnv und pitching it upon tho wagon,
which nearly all understand but few
practice. 1 do not refer now to the var-
ious mechanical contrivances which are
coining into use in some parts of the
country, whereby the services of a
-pitcher" are dispensed, bat tothe old-
fashioned, back-aching method that
ninety-nine out of every one hundred
farmers are perfectly familiar with. la
our exix-ri'-nee. there are but few hired
men (and they almost always have this
part of the work to do) who know how
to pitch on a forkful of hay. They
stick the fork into the hay-cock or
wind-row wherever it happens, and
then waste their strength in tugging at
or, ,.„,.-\^\A,r ™,.:~i.4. -vhich is more of-

coating of butter over the top;
the oven and let it bake until it is nearly
browned on top. This is a good dish
for tea.

If even- one had the same idea of
what constitutes a "good time," what a
monotonous old world this would be.
Now take the shady side of the street;
go slow, eat lightly, skip alcoholic
drinks; don't worry; hang .on to your
temper. It is not the weather that
heats the blood half as much as the
fuel, wet and dry, that a man puts in-
to his stomaeh. or the exercise that he
rives Ms body and mind.—Rochester

Dr. Ertel, Inspector of Schools in
China, says in his last report that he
noticed several cases in which Chinese
girls liTinjr at a great distance from
school—having to traverse on their way
to and fro the most crowded portions
of the town—were dressed like boys,
and attend the girts' school all dressed
•slwys. This was owing to t^pwnt-

ten delivered on the side of the load
than on the top. By a little care taken
in inserting the fork well over oa the
opposite side of the hay-cock, but not
too deeply, and by taking hold of the
stale well "down toward the fork with
one hand and with the other grasping
it about midway, one can lift the weight
with less exertion than by any sort of
leverage he can devise. In this way
the forkful can be laid in an inverted
position and the fork can then be easily
withdrawn. This is what the "loader"
wants, for he "then can place it easily
on any part of the load.

The forkful being on the load it is for
the loader's interest to take some pains
in laving it since he generallv "pitclies
off." One-half the fretting "and tU2-
ging could be averted hv laying each
forkful in order upon the load, begin-
ning, for instance, a t the forward u d -
der and loading around, and binding
with small forkfuls in the middle to
prevent sliding off. Hie farmer's work
is hard enough at the best* and when-
ever, by using a little thought, he can
lightenhis burden *no one can blame
him for so doing. ̂ _

Washington is thronged br "dead-
beats.1' Some of them are fallen newe-
*per men, and others are promoted

The Voic3 in Society.
Truth's readers arc admonished to

cultivate a pleasant voice. Regular
features cannot be cultivated. A kind-
ly expression can be cultivated. So,
too, can a pleasant voice; meaning a
smooth voice- onto that is agreeable to
the listener — tender in its quality,
though strong, clear, and musical.

The voices of really consummate ora-
tors are tho result, in a very great
measure, of cultivation. Not that they
would have been dumb without culti-
vation, nor that they would have set
the teeth of their frieuds upon edge.
Tho voices of many of thorn, however,
would have boen weak, absolutely pain-
ful; others still, which were naturally
strong and smooth and musical, would
have become thin and harsh through
carelessness and neglect.

One charm only, of all which a wom-
an can possess, is to equal that of a
musical voice in conversation. That
one charm is a cultivated intellect to
use the musical voice. With wit enough
to use then) well, sweet womanly ac-
cents are more attractive than a beau-
tiful pair of eyes or a fair complexion,
regular features, full lips, a dimpled
chin, plump shoulders, a luxuriant
head of hair, or a pretty hand. Even
tho presence of wit, indeed, is but an
aggravation when it finds expression
in tones which arc harsh, or shrill, or
thin. Every gentleman remembers the
disappointment he has felt, on ap-

drawing-room, to hear an unpleasant
voice isBue from a beautiful pair of
lips. Every oilier charm is forgotten;
one hardly realizes that tho woman is
intelligent and witty as well as beauti-
ful if her voice is not agreeable.

It behooves the ladies, then, to care
thei

thei The that the
,le, too

shrill—too much, thay say, of the Am-
erican eagle, scream. Strangers are
better critics of ourselves then we are.
This may be true. Who has not slack-
ened pace upon the street to hoar the
voice of a, French woman, a not© or
two of which is caught in passing?
Mothers should be as careful in the
training of their daughters' voices as
they are in giving them other accom-
plis'hments and graces which make
thorn delightful in society.

A Frog's Appetite,
One of the big frogs in Terrell Broth-

ers' tank swallowed a trout about six
inches long yesterday afternoon. The
frog was resting at the surface, and
was bothered by the trout which tept
nibbling at its Jong legs. The frog's
good nature finally gav« out. and, div-
ing for the speckled teaser, he swal-

too long for thclrog's stomach, and the
end of its t.iil prod tided from its mouth.
Crowds lust evening watched the efforts
of the frog lo ^et the trout down. The

de.ned turkry cobbler. but he was as
lively as rver.'nnd ju.nnod in and o
of the w;
gorged •
trout. 1
ago, and

AH

this c

* if 1;

e 1IM\
' defei the cities upon

the torpedo system to protect our har-
bors in caseof possible war; and this in
spite, of the fact that torpedoes have

Farrac'ut showed his contempt of the
torpe.To in Mobile Bav in his attack
on New Orleans. Sir Edward Reed, the

l tdemi
impro
war w

absolutel

nstructor, DM9 invented
ovement on armor-plated men-
hich he thinks will inAke themofwar which he thinks will inAke them

absolutely safe against the explosions of
a torpedo. In his design for a warship
the magazines and engineg are placed
in the upper part of the hull. To the
vessel he gires great breadth above the
water-line, and he covers her with a
dome-shaped turtle-back deck, intended
to be entirely shot proof—partly incon-

consequence of its inclination. The
hull of this vessel is intended morrJy to

to be used either for engines, stores, or
quarters for the men. It is to be fur-
nished with a vast number of small
water-tight cells and eren if the whole
of it is olo^vn to iiicccs bv torpedoes,
the upper part of the ship w'ill float like
avast raft. The hull can be made with
lines adapted for great speed, and no
matter what breadth of beam may be
given to the vessel above the water-line
it cannot affect her speed, except by the
resistance its surface may offer to the
wind. With a few such vessels as theae
in the navies of other nations what 3
ridiculous figure the United States
would cut in a foreign war!' According
to General McClcHan. our war vessels
"enjoy the unique distinction of being
unable to fight or run." In fact, if we
sold off the old hulks we would save a
great deal of money, and be quite as
well protected. To "fight other navies
we are as helpless to cope with them as
are our savages, who offer battle with
spears and arrows against trained
troops usin°r rifle, cannon, and armes
de precision.—Demoresl jor August.

The Latest Theory of Ssa-Sickness,
Perhaps th« most acceptable theory

to-day is the one which places the origin
of the trouble in the inner ear. The ear
consists of three parts: the outer ol
these runs in as far as tbe drum; the
middle part is inside of the drum, and
contains the chain of ear bones; while
the inner ear is a complicated affair, con-
taining the essential organs of hearing.

AH far as we are concerned, the innei
ear is a membranous bag filled with
fluid, and situated in the solid bone.
From tbe back part of this bag run out
three semicircular tubes communicat-
ing at both their ends with the bag or
vestibule. These run in three different
planes, and arc lined with hair-like
nerve-filaments, which are much more
abundant and more sensitive at the an-
terior part of the tubes. The tubes are
filled with liquid in which float little
calcareous particles, the otoliths. These
tubes are known as the semicircular
canals. It was difficult to see what con-
nection-with tbe sense of hearing these
canals eonld possibly have, and some
time ago it was noticed that injuries to
these impaired the sense of hearing in
no way, but caused most curious effects
in tbe loss of equilibrium.—S. W.Lotxtt
in Popular Science Monthly.

A medical journal tells of a young man
iu Vermont whose brains have dried up
uatil they rattle like shot in a gourd ev-
•ry time he shakes his Ijead. Since his
one has been made public be has re-
ceived more than fif tv offers of » posi-
tion ss cleric of s seaside hotel. But
bis friends hardly think him suited to
tbe position a» long as he has enough
1 - * to ntae.—Middietown Tran-

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

L X C F A C T U H E D BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

WALTHABI, MASS.

joint or seam, oj*en"iag In front only, ihu? avoidiT,i;
the BSQ&I Cap, aud sreuring ^renter strength and
durability.

These watches ftre all »pcn foe*. Th.> bezel, inlo
Which an oxlra slroog crysUl U llite.l with :in es-
pecially prepared water-proof ceinrnl, is attacked to
Uiecaseby scixwing It thereon. ;.ml llr.i« t" ins on

Tin' fo l lowing l e t t e r s toll Mu
own s tory .

Pill's Mral
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OT&HS, SU3BTOH8» JTATBHTCBA, CHAT.
IBGB, 8TIHQ6 OT IHSBCT8, PILES,

BORE E T C , SORE FEET,
etc, etc

THE WONDER OF HEALINGS
For Pile, Blind, Ble

Ing, It la UiO gr<utc*t known r
Ivor B a r n , Scald*, WdOHb, BraiiM"}

nu«l Sprain*, It is oaoqu»Iled-fltopping px
aud healbg In a marvellous manner.

ForlnfliUBednndSoreEjtw.—IUcffoct
th d U t r§Mi 1 s ip ly O l Lp § py

I t ! • tbci Ladlcn> Friend—All fomala
coznplAiuto yield to its YOQdrons power

F o r 'SL'lcera, Old Sores, or Open
Wounds, lUaoltonnponthcao is IUI-J run r_
able

Tootbncho, Fnccaci .c , Rite* of t c -
sccls, Bore "Feet, are certainly cured by

Caution —rOXD'S EXTRACT haa tiec-.i imU
taU-d. The aenttinc hat the uords "POND'S
EXTRA CT'f blown in the glass, and our picture
trado~mark on etcrrotrndimj buff wrapper. Sont
ether iiotnuine. Alwayttinxist on having POAlra
ZXT1UCT. Jtfe.no other preparatioix.
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FOND'S EXTRACT 5Cc, S I . 0 0 , S I . 7 5 .
Toilet Croam- 1 .CO j Catarrh Care 75
Dentifrice 5O*Plas!or 25
L^ Salvo 25 j Inhaler (Glass 5Qc.M.OO
Toilet Soap (3 Cakes) 501 Nasal Syringe 2G
Ointment 50! Medicated Paper . . . . 25

„ Family Syringe, S I . 0 0 .

POND'S EXTRACT CO.
14 Wo 1 th S* NL\ Yort

Poultry World !

Business Cards. •
I < Ct RTI-s Master of D*ntal Stinter O

O\orpo« office leeth eilracteJ without
t of G»s CUoroform or i-thcr Pnrtt
tion p»ld to pieaervtogr ».he natural Ueth.

Chloroform « «1 Fu5 n?le or "rtltoS V
furnished Troitlon» an 1 QWISR icelh for mru
pir onn and children i eptel It
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Winding watch case , Challenge
the Wo>-ld to Produce its Equal

Tor Sale by all First-Glass Jc\ It i

Steam Dye Works|Chick; i s r v ! °
HENBY KAKPINSKI, U.., / / / , . , . „ . . „ . . • . • . =
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• LIVER CURE1
NOTICE OF DISTKIIiUTION
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Stoves, &c,
Also Agenr for the Ojpbrnr^l

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

NOW I S T H l T IME,
GEORGE JOHNSTON

• Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE
CLOTHES WRINCERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete. Price Way Dowi».

If you want Good Goods or a First-CIass Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.
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TRUTH STBAXGEK THAN FICTION

Read, ponder and profit thereby
kemp's Balsam for the throated lungs
is conceded by all who have used it to
excel any preparations in the market as
a complete throat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that dreadful dis-
ease —consumption—will' find' speedy
relief, and in a majority «« cases a per-

t c r e The proprietor has author-naanentcure- !aeproprietotlMBa?ut%f-
ized B E . Phfllips, to rrfand «w,nj<w
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TEK FULTOK TlMJE!
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

O I H I ftmad n«trf

W C . WHEELER & CO., ;

" Publishers.
• . , _ so:-

T I M S : - O n e Dollar twenty-flvo cenlti a year In
advance. An additional ciurgn of ten centu for
postage on p»per» going out of Onrego county.

mujit be •oconipnnlwl by a
IB M » private gnanuitw of good

* of •dvertMng tnnde know n on a
plication In person or by letter.

Job printing Of nil kind* attended to jnompt
aild prices reoNonabl*.

Entered in the Port (Mice at Kulton. N. V.,
second clam matter.

The Old Beading Class.

I can not tell you (leiievlevo, how <>n it i

Tliat rather young old reading chuw Ir
Number Three,

Tliatrow of nUtcutioiiixtM who stood m> Hti
line.

d e i ; l f f i i .

W e d i d H p a i e t h : ' e n e r g y I n w l i l i - l i < M I I - K , »

c l a d .

W e g a v o t h e u i . - n n i t , K u f t h e I r x t 1 > J a l l I

But Httll I fear the om-n

Would w u r a i have reeogni/i-d ihelr
trict Number Thrw.

Outaldo tlie HIIOIV \vnn HI:
IW'H thlclflfiM du>

Thp.Hlonn It made the
HUdden giixl ;

Blight slel^h-bcllH tlir.-w

Tho niaplo-trees UIOIIK tl

their dura ;
lii-yond the whlte-browi'

cold and dunili.
And far away Uiu IIIIKI

The wondroim world: •<
hud been and rnlgl

In the old-raxhlon iviulli
lier Three.

„,„,,], ,„„( ,.],

il :

Ul 1)1 In'.'. K «(),

• IIH | , l .« , . s f . . . l

i! i-olt.iKi-.-i i

l ly iv. i ikl He

.r which w
it be,

We took a hand at history [tVt ultun
flamesi—

And unlfonnly mtapimi. .UIH.-.-.I the iu

We wundered through Biography, n
fancy play.

And with some subjects
for oiio dny;"

In Romance and l'lilt<»
point,

And inude what ]>oeiim
• ovm-y joint ;

agree,
Werv fli-Ht time Introduc.

ber Three.

You recoi led KIIHUIUUI i
(llKtl-fHH,

Who never stopped at u
express 1

Who stumbled on the e
hard ones right s

And Jennie Greon, whos
clothed In black 1

And SAnniel Hicks, whr>:
t*ring oil t« crack

And Andrew Tubbs, win
<iwi:t! a Might to Hee

AUia : we cannot find th
ber Three.

r«-11 in love

Wl- UHSUlll'l l

Smith, the t

,ny ]inus»'- it

asy words u

se tones imIu

.And Jnaper Jonks, whone tears uouM How at each
IHlthetlc word

(He'8 In the prize fight buaiue** now. and hits
them hard, I've heart!);

Ami Benny Bayne, whose every tongue- lie mur-
mured os in fear

(His tongue Is not BO timid now ; he is iui unction-

Aud Lantie. Wood whose voice was just endeavour-
ing hard to change..

And leaped from uoanw to fiercely shrill with mast
surprising range;

Also his sister Mary Jane, NO full of prudish glee.
Alas ! they're both In higher schools than District

Number Three.

• So back these various voices come, though long
the years have, grown.

And sound uncommonly distinct through Slemo-
*• ry'g telephone;

. And some are full of melody, and bring a sc>use of
..\" cheer,

r And some can tunito the rock of time, and sum-
mon forth a teat-;

But one sweet voice conies back to me, whenever
sad I grieve,

Aud sing a song, and thut U yours, 0 peerless tien-
evicve !

It brightens up tho olden Union, and thrown a

IHarper's Magazine.

the band of tlie lady's turban hat in-
utead of putting it on tbe window, and
•he bluBlwd, and di« passengers Laughfcd,
they thought he did it for n joke, but it
won because he did not know what be
was doing, his mind being with the sick
baby at home.

He hurried along and n. lady with a
little three-year-old girl was next.u child
just the age of Inn Hick or.e. The moth-
er thought it would plen.no tho conduc-
tor to let the child hand the ticket to
him, and the little one had tlie ticket in
her fat hand, and was striking back be-
hind its mamma, trying to muster up
courage to hand the ticket to the big
Conductor, who had often held her in bin
lap when HIIC was on hi* train, when he
would luught no hearty that tin- child
would l)o HurpriumJ, and he would tell
her of bin little baby nt home.

The child peeked around mumma's
shoulder and mw the conductor before
he HSIW her and he looked BO changed nnd
nad that the little one opened her eyen
in wonder, and handed up the ticket
carefully, an though lie would bite, and
when heHaw her hcalmoBt fainted, and
when she said, "where1* oor baby,"
he thought his heart would jump out of

in breast. Tho tear* ran down IHH face
nl he whinpered, "she mny he dying
>«•," and as lie went out on the Jilat-
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GLEAHTKGS.

•)ir> wee till I of fun and i> ..;il,-il iiiin
i be, and they said, "Come old boy,
it down here and have a smoke." but
e Kaii! in a husky voice, that ho hadn't
line, ami an bo went out the ilowr he
raced up enough l<> turn and smile at

the boys thmiitrh tlie window, und
iu- a kins al. thi-iii, for he didn't
t, (hem to think he would go back
rely on old friends ; hut when he
int., the hnggago-car und «at down
chair he looked like a man that had

v ( r i

xt »tat
. the child, and

l. and hi-

nd th'

littl« «

At tl;

little girl WIIH cross

•ked il along by

Urliol thf little on

d tenderly lifted il

.ther looked indigr

> car and [m.shcil tl

> aisle and sal. it. down in a seat ii

)u.:h .she would like to break its bom-

d the conductor looked at her a

jugh if she were a man lie would eve

lastingly wipe the platform with her.

He got on (he car in the rear of th

,ioker that time because his old friend:

the drummers, wore so thoughtless of Ii

feelings. He did not realize that the

ma\ K\(
ndly . Id

ed to hi: i n f e t ' l i r mark and

ionfh's salary

• nyvvhen. thai

*rt | | BABYJAS BUD.
The j^liy^eontoctor had been lying off

for a f*w d^ys on account of sickness at
fibme, bytoneday he appeared on his
train looking pale, and the brakemau

" " B,wijh him for years knew
tdoctor'a mind was away at

bis sfck baby. With
_ 1 and his heart in his
ibtor entered the suiok-
! "Tickets," in a voice

^^ J l tB usual sound. It was
i 11H an' appeal to his Heavenly

Father to watch ov«r tho baby at home.
.Tourdr^inmwdwers sitting together

4 % ^ C ^ g | B , > £ good friftndB of the con-
ductor, andas he took their thousand
mile tickets to punch, one of them
said i "OH "inan you were up late last
night. Bew&ra of the wine cup," and
ne^Uughed and the other boys laughed,
and iheoptiductor tried to smile, but he
««fy&*l. .;

l^tt^i^Pjd^iimer wlio had traveled
with Ae^aattotor for yeaw and loved:
him a « » brothM, thinking he was a lit-
tie off^id: "Oh, boymwait tiU he goee

Wmm brig*** W

' B

•erybody felt as bad
At the next, station lie got a dispatch
id his hand shook like a leaf, he dare
)t look at it out doors, hut he went in
,the KinoUer and sit down in front of
le drummers and opened the dispatch,

glnncetl at it, and put his head on his
hand and leaned his elbow on the win-

ow. The boys looked at him, and erne
aid, not thinking that anything had
ccurred more than t)u> usual order to

hold the train for another to pass, "Hel-
lo, tho old man has got his discharge.
O, 1 have been expecting it sinco lie

•llected that 25 cents from that tramp
last week and knocked it down."

Then they laughed and one of tlie
boys touched the conductor on the

loulder and said, "Never mind,old boy,
us fellows will see you through. We

ill get a sample case for you to carry."
The conductor reached tho dispatch
<-er to the traveling man and said

"read it," and tho friend read. "Your
,by is dead." Come back on No. —.

Give your train to your head brake-
It was signed by the division

superintendent.
The four pair of eyes that read the

dispatch had tears in them, and four
throats choked up so it was a minute be-
fore anyone could speak, and then one
>f the boys went and sat down by the

conductor, who was crying like a child,
and said: "Old friend, all of ua have
babies at home, and not one of us would
have joked you had we known of your
sorrow. Ptwgive us, old pard."

The conductor said it was all right,
and he knew they pitied him, but it had
almost broken his heart to have them
-talk so, aud he went into the baggage-
car to prepare to leave at the next sta-
tion. As he left the train four large-
henrted drummers, who looked as
though they, too, had been bereaved,
shook hands tenderly with the conduc-
tor and bid lum good-bye, and then
went into the car and agreed that they
couldn't be too careful about their levi-
ty, and their thoughts were all the af-
ternoon with tho stricken conductor and
his dead baby.

Wheil the brakeman went through
the, trjuV with his pale face and took the
tickets the passengers knew something
had happened, and to every question he
said, "The conductors baby is dead,
and he has j(one back," and then every
passenger looked aa though it was a f un-
eral tram, and a hundred hearts felt; sor-
ry for their old Mend, and none more
«o than the hearts of the drummers.

At the funeral there was a bank of
flowers that almost covered the little

feijplfo:^,; 1 coffi*, which came by express from 200
i J t «ttj^ftiei| >*Mi»*»^«»y» « a d # e conductor will al-

p i p ^ g y [ #sy^W |̂l̂ a»«ia8 <̂ *i*on* *fce/

There are 1,200 towns west of th«
Mississippi river without churches 01
regular preaching of any kind. And
»nll the cry 1st for money for foreign
missions.

I t was the Due de Morny who detineo
a polite man to be "one who listens
with intereHt to things he knows all
about when they are told by a person
who knows nothing about them."

Alabama newspapers report that the
prico of common labor in that State hiu
increased 26cento per day, as tho result
of tho recent growth in manufactures,
the building of milroada, and the won
ilnrfnl mineral developments.

Scientific engineers way that the
bridge, over East river w the last long
bridge that ever will he erected, and
that, had engineer* known as much in
1870 as they do now, this bridge would
not have been erected. Tunnels are. to
take tho place of bridges.

A petition was circulated in Austin,
Texas, last week to permit* younjgman
to marry in Mexico. It. seeins when a
young man marries in that country the
law compels him to exhibit a petition
from good citizens of hi* old home as to
hia pood character, that he lias not been
previously married, etc.

An arrile tourisL spmit half a day
climbing up the face of a precipice, in
California in order to paint his name
high on the rock in IIU-M; 'l-tlers. Then
In! was informed by me mvnor of the
property that he mWitl. r.-pent tho feat
of .scraping oil" the d^li'j-itring letters or
stand a lawsuit lor <!ani.i^c<.

Oscar Wilde is <|..serii>e,| as hardly to
be recoo-ni/.rd since lie. had his hair cut
Hliori. A . he has i,,-v.-r worn in Kn ?-

(iuei-aded on this sl< !.•' .-i t'i... <i<:ean. he'is
not eccentric in upp.-jc-uu-,-. but simply
uglv. His hn.ilirr. Wi.iie. aspires to
posis in his >lr-ui as ui a^thetu, but is
regarded as a failure.

In IH7> tho production of copper in
thel'tiileil Slates was J-S.oiHj.tJOt) iiounds,
and in IM2 it h:ul ri-«;n to KS.OdO.nOO.
pounds, mi Un-n-x-: of M.uoO.UOO
jiotimh. The cousuinntioii of the metal

0
• P < I

fmmd. Tli

Mi-

e n a t i o n iti A u s i i - a l i a fs
d i s t i u c L s p r e i e . s to ho

a r e m o r e t h a n 1 0 , 0 0 0

l^ h ' h l 7th(> ol(7 iHi-
f n th

•iso fe.-i in height, wa.s
sti'iili.-i. jin.l lives' are fre-

^. o f l i : i l won

m i m b . T M : p ; i l - i i n ; i b o t t l e i n i l w i n -

. There were •_':,. lu:> pilN in the
!e, ami she -nie..si.-.i -.',',. 1!»). There
e o \ e r ;•,,(.)()(]• ii-m-^es, and the. worst
was a vi-ness of ii.uu-i.uiX). The man

» .rue-ivd ti,:i! wa.s one 01 those fel-
lows ul io -.-I their education by reading

A fanner who ciaim-; to have, tested
; mallei- -tavs thnt unori soft j jound he
n draw tvvotons wiili wheels that have

:t foii!--iiu'h tire a< .-:• ily n< one ton
iil-on liios-.> wiiii a :wo :nnl a half ineli
!i:-e. As f a n n e r " wagons art; ns.i-i in
C , - U , < : M - meatii.u- Iaml^ and plowed
l:u,-l> as much as am- piirpos:.-, it will hi!
•.veil l<> bear this in niind when order ing

Of the half d.i/.-n !LI---<- s leanii ' rs
which s:iil everv two .••• t l n v days from
New York harbor, ca.-:vin - as nianv
l i i s l - c l a ^ p:!s«eti"ers s s Van !>;• cowded
into a hsr-e opera hou<e. not one sai ls
uinhM- the Ain.-rieau lhiir after it-has
cl.-are,! -.!,.• bar. The British, the Ger-
man, ih-- I ' r i i irh. tin' Uelcian. the Dutch
and <- \ . ti :;.e Danish l la^s may bu seen,
luit uut Her S t r ips and S t a r s . "

A rai l road onlv ij.000 feet, long, bu '
with :i -i-ade of oiie-lifth rise in every
five on tho ave rage , and at the steepest
one in three lias been built straight, up
Green Mountain , near B a r Harbor , Me.
The road-bed is sol id rock, cut away to
(i p lane , upon which the tics a re bolted.
The locomot ive pushes a passenge r ca r
up the ascent by means of cotrwheels
plying in a center rail, as on the Mount
Washington road.

The Hon. Hannibal Hamlin has been
offered as high as $50 a column for all
lie may write of his political remin-
iscences. The veteran statesman thus

.far has not yielded to the tempting offer
and hesitates to accept for fear a failing
memory might lead him to do an injus-
tice to somebody. We will give Mr.
Hamlin $50 for a column explaining
how he manages to pull through a New
England winter without an overcoat.

In speaking of railroad accidents and
the earth's rotation, R. Randolph show3
that the deflective force arising from the

.rth's rotation is entirely too small to
determine derailments, and also that,
as an excess of right-handed derail-
ments has been credited solely to north
and south tracks, this proves it to be
wholly imaginary, for the deflective
force at any latitude is the same for all
directions.

To remove the unpleasant taste often
noticeable in new wooden vessels, says
the Brewing World, "scald them thor-

ater
i

g ,
oughly several times in boiling
then dissolve some pearl ash or soda n
lukewarm water, adding a little lime to
it, and wash the insides of the vessel
well with the solution. Afterward scald
them several times thoroughlv as before.
This method may be applied to the
cleansing of new butter packages."

If you have cold chicken left from
dinner, and do not know what to do
with it, as there is not enough for a
meal, try this way of disposing of it:
Mince it quite tine, adding some minced
ham and breadcrumbs, moisten with
cream, season with pepper and salt, put
it in a pudding dish, and spread a thin
coating of butter over the top; set it in
the oven and let it bake until it is nearly
browned on top. This is a good dish
for tea.

If every one had the same idea of
what constitutes a "good time," what a
monotonous old world this would be.
Now take the shady side of the street;
go slow, eat lightly, skip alcoholic
drinks; don't worry; hang on to your
temper. It ia not the weather that
heattthe Wood half as much as the
fuel, wet and dry, thai a matt puts in*
to his stqmactu or the exercise that -he.

Benry l;ut>oncnere, M. jf., nas a very
democrat c co:.tempt for the fnss and
feathers of ruvatty. aad usus a. demo-*
crntic freedom, too, in speaking bis
mind. "What," he asks, apropos of
the recent doin?s* at Moscow,, "is in re-
ality thia medieval nonsense? 'As iadt- <
vidual, neither bettor nor worse prob-
ably, than any other, has a -metal pot
put on his head,called a crown, a stick,
called a scepter put in one of his hands,
and a ball, called an orb, put jtf the
other. If this amuses him it does no
harm to anyone else, but why spend
millions on this curious ceremony?

Quito a cario-Htv is on exhibition in
Davenport. Iowa." Iu May. 1872, Simon
Snyder, while living iu Ohio, injured
his* hand m (hat amputation was neces-
sary. The hand was buried. Tw<?
weeks aiier, over tbe place of burial,
was found :ifungu»-like plant, the exact
shape <>f the severed band, the fore-
finger shoi-t.-r than it should be. Mr,
Snvdec lo-t hi.< linger two years before
tho amputation. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder,
upon their removal to Iowa, brouzh'
tho funglis preserved in alcohol. Mr
Harrison is trying to secure it for th#

TU K'rr.nuni, <ff Oultnrs.
This seme of the limitations of their

DWII poui•]•,, and knowledge imposes
upon en|]e:i:'M< restraints that are not
felt In- men whose educatiou stopped at
the high -• chool. A groat deal Is writ-
' i about the insipid fruit from the uni-

rsities, but if the truth be told it will
_„ found tliiit the forcing houses lower
down in the grade of intelligence are

at fa.ilt.' Tlie nmbitious poet
who "send-i :o a, eountrv newspaper a
,ranslati<m of Horace's Kintb Ode pick-
id up liis Latin at the high school, but
las never ei/.e.ied college. The con-
tributions i.o the rhymers' corner in the
weeklv prinN. tho, romances which nev-
er lincl :i pul iishor. and the bushels of
rejected miunscript emptied into the
junk-shops from the oflices of newspa-
pers and periodicals, arc seldom the
work of college men, but are generally
from the hands of high school gradu-

Tlie college men may not lie able to do
any better work—but they know it.
The tendeno.-of their education is to
keep not o:'ily the pen—that most un-

'lern members — but the
.„.._, ine life under restraint.
The men in -M-neral conversation makes

wu.tt premises; who has his tho-
bo.ut everything from a brisk cy-
to a hard"cold in the head, and is

ii.t. a Tuomcnt s notice to pro—

^. ,K'\ ' of human offairs,is not a col-
lege, man. Ilia education was inter-
rupled somewhere bulow the university

' • u - u-~ ir fait the re-

Tbe Voioj in Society.
TVgfV* readers are admonished to

mUhittte a pleasant Voice. Regular
U t t m cannot be cultivated. A kind-
ly (Depression oan be cultivated. So,
too, can a pleasant voice; meaning a

* ' that is agreeable to

mrwhere bo
tii:it he h a

TU

as nev

ollegi;\ns nr
f those limit

tions, and they enter upon the practical
business of life with greater delibera-
*:-in and increased intelligence as the

suit of that knowledge. Mediocrity in

genius any more than dandelions under
glass c:in "he developed into rose-gera-
niums. But it is a great point gained
if mediocrity knows itself.—Arm York
Tribune. ' _

A Lifcsrary Fiasco.
The first attempt to meet, and, if pos-

sible, heat tho American magazines on
their own ground here, has proved a
lamentable failure. Vurnhitl has gone

time reduced its price from one shilling
to sixpence. Tue old, familiar, bright
orange colored periodical, made so pop-
ular by Thackeray, has simply been
spoiled. Its old peculiar features of
excellence have been abandoned in the
frantic but futile effort to copy the
style of Harper's and the Century, and
in striving to grasp the shadow the sub-
stance has been lost, xne first number
of the now series has fewer pa^us and
is printed in larger typo, the full-page
illustrations are done away with, and
in their ster.d are numerous more or
less (generally less) artistic wood cuts
mixed up with tlie letter press l'Ameri-
caine. You can imagine tho disgust of
old readers who can remember the
monthly treat presented to them when
Thackeray was the editor, to tind that
for the future Cornhill is to consist of
nothing but fiction; the old literary,
scientific, and imaginative articles are
gone forever. All this is a great mis-
take. Entremets are excellent in their
place, but the British.palaje won't stand
a dinner consisting of nothing else but
entremete. The proprietors of Cornhill
have printed upwards of 100,000 copies
of the first issue of this new series in the
expectation that cutting down the price
by one-half and throwing aside every
sensible feature of their magazine would
double iLs circulation.— London Letter
in Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Loading of Hay.
There is a "how to do it," in loading

hay and pitching it upon the-wagon,
which nearly all understand but few
practice. I do not refer now to the var-
ious mechanical contrivances which are
coming into use in some parts of the
country, whereby the services of a
•'pitcher" are dispensed, bnt to the old-
fashioned, back-aching method that
ninety-nine out of every one hundred
farmers are perfectly familiar with. la
our experience there are but few hired
men (and they almost always have this
part of the work to do) who know how
to pitch on a forkful of hay. They
stick the fork into the hay-cock or
wind-row wherever it happens, and
then waste their strength in tagging at
an unwieldy weight wnich is more of-
ten delivered on the side of the load
than on the top. By a little care taken
in inserting the fork well over on the
opposite side of the hay-cock, bat not
too deeply, and by taking hold of the
stale well down toward the fork with
one hand- and with the other grasping-
it about midway, one can lift the weight
with less exertion than by any sort of
leverage he can devise. In this way
the forkful can be laid in an inverted
position and the fork can then be easilv
withdrawn. This is what the "loader*
wants, for he then can place it easily
on any part of the load.
y The forkful being on the load it i» for
the loader's interest to take some paias
in laying it since he generally "pftefrSi
o f " One-half the fatting and tag-

fo^l m order u p « the lo^Tbt t

the listener — tender in it* quality,
though strong, clear, and musical.

The voices of reallv consummate ora-
(Ts are the result, in a very great
leamire, of cultivation. Not that they

would have been dumb without culti-
vation, nor that they would have set
the teeth of their friends upon edge.
The voices of many of them, however,
wonld have been weak, absolntelypain-
fal; others still, which were naturally
strong and smooth and musical, would
have Decome thin and harsh through
carelessness and neglect

On* charm only, of all which a wom-
an can possess, is to equal that of a
maafcal voice in conversation. That
one charm is a cultivated intellect to
use the musical voice. With wit enough
to use them well, sweet womanly ac-

are more attractive than a beau-
tiful pair of eyes or a fair complexion,
regular features, full lips, a dimpled
chin, plump shoulders, a luxuriant
head of hair, or a pretty hand. Bven
the presence of wit, indeed, is but an
aggravation when it finds expression
in tones which arc harsh, or shrill, or
thin. Every gentleman remembers the
disappointment he has folt, on ap-
proaching a handsome woman in a
drawing-room, to bear an unpleasant
voice issue from a beautiful pair of
lips. Every other charm is forgotten;
one hardly realizes that the woman is
intelligent and witty as well as beauti-
ful if her voice is not agreeable.

It behooves the ladies, then, to care
for their voices, if not to "onltivate"
them. The English tell us that the
voices of our ladies are, as a rule, too
shrill—too much, they say, of the Am-
erican eagle scream. Strangers are
better criucs of ourselves then we are.
This may be true. Who has not slack-
ened pace upon the street to hear the
voice of a French woman, a note or
two of which is caught in passing P
Mothers should be as careful in the
training of their daughters1 voices as
they are in giving them other accom-
plishments and graces which make
them delightful in society.

A Frog's Appetite.
One of tha big frogs in Terrell Broth-

ers' tank swallowed a trout about six
inches long yesterday afternoon. The
frog was resting at the surface, and
was bothered by the trout which fcept
nibbling at its long logs. The frog s
good nature finally gave out, and, div-
ing for the speckled teaser, he swal-
lowed him at a gulp. The trout was
too long for the "frog's stomach, and the
end of its tail prodnded from its mouth.
Crowds last evening watched the efforts
of the frog to get the trout down. The
trout-eater nas swollen like a mad-
dened turkey gobbler, but he was as
lively as ever, and jumped in and out
of the water as nimbly as if he were not
gorged wiiii a. quarter of a pound
trout He swallowed a perch a year
ago, and has eaten several small turtle!*

Torpado- Proof.
AH we have neither guus nor ship3 in

this country to defend the cities upon
our sea coast, wo are depending upon
the torpedo system to protect our har-
bors iu case of possible war; nnd this in
spite of the fact that torpedoes have
proved ineffective in all modern wars to
defend assailable harbors. Admiral
Farragut showed his contempt of. the
torpedo in Mobile Bay in his attack
on New Orleans. Sir Edward Reed, tl
6SQiD6nti nnvitl constructor^ oits iiivGDt4
an improvement on armor-plated men-
of-war which be thinks will make them
absolutely safe against the explosions of
a torpedo. In his design for a warship
the magazines and engines (ire placed
in the upper part of the hull. To the
vessel he gives great breadth above the
water-line, and he covers her with a
dome-shaped turtle-back deck, intended
to be entirely shot proof—partly in con-
sequence of its thickness and partly in
consequence of its inclination. The
hull of this vessel is intended merely to
float the armed upper part, and is not
to be used either for engines, stores, or
quarters for tbe men. It is to be fur-
nished with a vast number of small.
water-tight cells and even if the wholt
of it is blown to pieces by torpedoes,
the upper part of the ship will float like
avast raft The hull can be made with
lines adapted for great speed, and no
matter what breadth of beam may be
given to the vessel above the water-line
it cannot affect her speed, except by the
resistance its surface may offer to the
wind. With a few such vessels as these
in the navies of other nations, what a
ridiculous figure the United States
would cut in a foreign warf̂  According
to General McClelFan, our war vessels
"enjoy the unique distinction of being
unable to fight or run." In fact, if we
sold off the old hulks we would save si
great deal of money, and be quite as
well protected. To "fight other navies
we are as helpless to cope with them as
are our savages, who offer battle witb
spears and arrows against trained
troops using rifle, cannon, and armet
dc precision.—Demorestjor August.

TIM latest Theory of Ssa-Sickness.
Perhaps the most acceptable theory

to-day is the one which places the origin
ol the trouble in the inner ear. The ear
consists of three parts: tlie outer ol
these runs in as far as the drum; the
middle part is inside of tbe drum, and
contains the chain of ear bones; while
thsimutr ear is a complicated affair,coo-
tainiac the essential organs of hearing.

As at as we are concerned, the innei
ear is a membranous bag filled witb
fluid, and situated in the solid bone.
From tbe back part of this bag run oat
three semicircular tubes communicat-
ing at both their ends with the bag or
vestibule. These run in three different
planes, and are lined with bair-like
nerve-filaments, which are much mow
abundant and more sensitive at the an-
terior part of the tabes. The tubes *r<?
filled with liquid »n which float Httte
caloareowpartkiea, theotolitfas. TJnse
tabes are known u the semicircular
canals. It was difficult to see what eon-
MSOO-with the M M * of hearing ti
«uato etmld possibly have, anT *
tine a*o it was notfeed that injuries to
tiMwfitpeiral * e * • * » of tea * '*

i»I*ptdar Science MentAZy.
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THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PROOF

MAXTJFACnmED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

WAI/FHAM, MASS.
Tbl* ewe It foraed ID one wild piece without

Joint or M W , opening In front only, thus avoid U>£
Uteucul ftp, u d eeenring greater strength and
dnribULtj.

Thaw wateluw u e all »pen lice. The beset, into
which an <*ilr* ttrong crystal Is fitted with an es-
pecially prepared water-proof cement, is attached to
(Hecate by screwing U thereon, amlthas forms an
air-tight junction with the body or the roe, which
1» proof against dust and moietuiv.

To railroad men, travelers, miners lumbermen

who have to mnko frequent reference to the waloli
theva tjuaUlleei nrc of tbe utmost impomucK

Tlie followiug letters toll their
own story.

"VALDOSTA, GEOEOIA, Ju ly , 20, I S s i
"1 sold one of your Patcut Daft Proof Cases about

ten months ago, and the o'.her day it came back to
me with tho reqiiect to make It wind easlor. On ex-
amination I found thai the elcm was rusty,and I in-
quired Into ths cause of It. The gem Ionian stated to
ma that ha was m r t i Q g some saw-loj* t lial bad lodg-
ed in the bend of the river, when hte chain caught in a
bu»h and threw bis watch luto about twelve
feet of water, and he was about two hours finding
It. When ho got It out It was runnins awl he
thought all right. Iu about three months hv f.mml
thdt tha stem was hard to turn and eont it to me.

I can say that thu watch io all that tho company

mill men. a. W. BKNTLY."

"CLIST X, IO A. April V.l. ISSl.
" I wiah TOO would send mo a spring for the W E

Ellery Watch • • * By the way this tilery is
watch I sold la your Screw Bezel Caso to a fa rim
lMtftl l . The first of January ho lost the watch 1
the woods, and found it this week in about ono foi
of water. It had lain three month* and over in CIK.
and water, with but slight ia!ury In thu walch—only
a hair spring. C. S. RAYMOND.

The above very were seven! tests, and dei
Btrate beyond a doubt, that for any reo?ou
Idhgth of time during which a watch might bu nn

We make these cape cases iii both gold and ?il
and a* a Perfectly Dust Proof Stem
Winding watch case, Challenge
the World to Produce its Equal.

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

Steam Dye "Works
- HENEY KAEPINSEI,

Proprietor, (formerly J . R. Siumnerviil-s,

PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
A L L KINDS OP

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS CLEANE

OR COLORED on short notice with the latest n
most unproved machinery.

S T K I D GLOVES CLEANED AND DYE
FEA.1HEB8 CLEANED. DYED. CUKLED C
MADE OVEE. All work Uoue here warranted
jive perfect satisfaction.

West Second, Near Cayiuja Street.

OSWEGO. N. Y.
Orders may be left at MRS. E . A . COOPER

Corner8econd and C&yuga streets.KINDERGARTNERS TRAINED,
—AT— •

STATE NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Rare Inducements Offered.
Send for Circular.

E. A. SHELDON. Prin.
Oswego, N. Y.

N O T I C E O F D I S T R I B U T I O N .
Noticd is hereby driven that the balance remaining

of the proceeds or the sale of the real estate of Phil-
e t taP . Briggs late of the town of Volney, deceased.
Intestate, lately made onder the order ofthf! sarro-
*ate of the county of Oswe^o by Hannah ¥. Ball,
administratrix of all and singular the sroods chattels
and credits of the eaid ID testate, will be divided
by the said surrogate amomg tho creditors of tbe
•aid intestate. In proportion to the respective debts,
according to law, at tbe surrogate's office in tbe vil-
lage ol Mexico, on tnc 24lh day of September next,
at 10 o'clock in tae forenoon of that day.

Dated, An^nst 8th, 1898.
T. W. SKIN-SEE, Surrogate.

V^BMBN»,U,ip.a.,D

FOND'S EXTRACT 50c., St.OO, $1.7
Toilet Cream- 1.00 Catarrh Cure-
Dentifrice 50 Plaster
LlpSalve 25 Inhaler (Glass BQc). 1.
Toilet Soap (3 Cakes) 50 Nasal Syringe-
Ointment 50 Medicated Paper....

Family Syringe, $1.00.
X , a d i c a read paRca la, 18, 21 no.I M in r

Now Book which accompanies eaohboiUouf o
preparaUon. Sent freo OQ appUc*tton.

W O D H N « W Puniajn WITH B I S T O R T CV? o
PftEP S E M T CUKK OM

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14-th St.. No-w York.

All of tho above preparations display
.11 Ponds Extract Company's HIIOW caŝ
ire sukl at Watson's Drug Store.

Poultry World !
A liiirjje and CoautiiuIIy I HUM

truteU Monthly.

Exclusively Dcvotod to Poultry, il
Housing, Rroeding and aiiagomont.

Il give- !}»• suliji-cl a. thorough harnliins: is ft.

Chickens and Fowls for Profit
A N ! ) A L S O H O W T i l

Svrmunit Ilomrx irilli Alfr-'rliviix iu th
Shajic of f'cU.

Thfl Poultry World was establish.^ t« carry Ol

which i? the •TcriKT stone of civilization." Ever

l?«'iiosirory of In for
mation !

Subscription, $1 2~> per your,
With Tjer-nU ttd'litinnal for T-J SCI'KRM FOW.

rl l l tOMUS anmiatiy, Sent l'ost- •

WE ALSO I S S U E T i l l ;

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

In the Interests of Fanciers, Breede

lost-paid. Tor *1.50 and each n
lluotratea. Thooph issntd fro

nd Dealers.

n Weekly, mall

]y dlflcroi
tlie Poultry World, monthly, ar

standard breed of I'uwis, f#r $i.75T aJl sont

try Yai

II. IT. STODDARD.
Editor and Publisher,

. HAP.TFOUD. CONN.

'S AROMATIC WlXE is a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

Lewis House Livery & Boarding- Stabl<

I would announce to the people of Fu!t<
and vicinity that I have ukenpogsesion
the-Lewis House livery, acd shall keep .
first class in every respect. 1 respectful
invite those in need of ttnytblui^ iu my li
to pive me a call. Offirr- r.vd stable ID r(
of Lewis House.

50tf K. LEOJTABD.

Stoves, &c<
Also Agent for the Cejebrated

Buckeye Mower and Reaper.

NOW IS
GEORGE JOHNSTON .

* Is Beady to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
::;. ̂ ; : ; ; ^ ^ m a i a ^ | 3 f ^ j b His Line. His Stock ofTJUXWABI

Eloiise p g
Is Fall and Compete. Price Way DowlL

Business Oard& •

t W. L. WOODBU RY.

U. K. H.1UVILAND, HomeouiUae PhytlcUn
Office and re»irtei«eNo34OB»W»^rt Officl"

ran-HinlUU:a>a.m. udfrom 18WShSd*Y°r

, » . BALL. Civil engineer, land 6ur*eycr nni
Attorney at Law. Leveling for Drainage, Sewn

ge. Street Grading otc, and ennvejrancy. Or»
••left at 11. a . Meboli' law offico la Jtlobols ball.

NEW YORK ONTARIO!WESTERN
c Table taking cfl'e< July O(h« t8S».

TralnaSMicl 6 stop, at me following siauuiw
leave afifl tafcc on Now York passengers:

*- —- Wurtsfioro, MounuiMale, Con-
s', 'tltjerty Falls, ^Parksvtllc,wji-viiie, z m j t c / , 'MOerty Falla, P

Cook's Falls aDd SlGne* Center. «
Train 11, Way yiHijiit Nurttt Have

towm at 6 a. m. for" Walton <ind lntenn

Tralnl2, Way Frr<lt,-lit «outb,
T:30 a. ca. for MldOletown and Utf

~Traiass,6.'9on<lio run gnmfars al*j. Train
10 niD3 one hour In advanceotttmf) ou Sumisn.

New York Depow dt looB fflfcortloudt o « J Uc*

t signifies trains <io not stop. T Stops to leavo
paisengers only. * stops oa signal, t Stop-t for
or to leave Stew Yoi k passengers only.
i. E . Child,. J . C . Andenton,

Oen'l Supt. Gen. Pas'ff'r. AgL

THE LINCOLN

- -turn ^

TEUTS STBJLNGEK THANk FKmOX ' <

kemt^s£
is conceded tr* all



. Brfrtor to row »
ftfor$l,000.

•ad who to now
own. hi* own **lp, n d *om»ttm«
takes it out on a Sunday afternoon and
looln •* it with tender rwollaction*.
Why would it not be *i*e sod patriotic

r up lart night nearly
*• f street, Now York,

Several persons

* Creek's valley, Tenu., while
t wh}te man we* promenad-

»other day with a n&-
"I and oowhlded

l#'
, named Rhodes, is
I, ft la said, to awim

II of the Niagara. Th« po-
« t o arrest him if he attempts

^•oherae into execution.

Q#n<D writes a letter denying
&better paid any money to secure

« » nomination of Stanley Matthews to
the Supreme Court bench or that ho had

• CbftrgajnOt any sort witli Qarfleld.

, ' 1*HB mortality returns for England ir
1 the # a r 3881, record the death of »:
persons who were registered as 100
yean old and upward when they died.
Of thesftpged persons 25 were men and
66

Conkling and BlaJne to
exchange the scalps in their possession,
BO that each may have hit own? «sks
the New York Herald.

The Sandy Creek High School t

manced Monday.

The Coonty Fair at Mexico will be

vanceo* fully one-half of a cent. 80 I Me anything elw."
* * L advance wMhardlvanticrDftted I — . « ~ ~ ~

w , «u™ w p www »»*t«w»»w* 1 « r m Rmntrrr go favorably noticed itt

The Onondaga
Pair will be heW

d

The Republican County Convention
will be held in Oswego Saturday, Sep-
tember 39.

, THS residents of North Tarry town this
'State, have found a oave in which bur-
glars, who have been depredating th<
vicinity for several months, concealed
their booty, embracing clothing and
food in large quantities.

A TORNADO swept over southeastern
Minnesota last week and nearly demol-
ished the city of Rochester. About GO
persons were killed and three times that

ir were injured. The damage to
y amounted to nearly $1,000,000.

v A LABOS, white meteor shot across the
horizon flfr Bedloe's Island, New York
Harbor recently and burst with a report
that resembled a ten pound brasB can-
non. The light from it was clearer nnd
whiter than electric light on a passing
boat. _ _ _ _ _ __

T H E State Firemen's convention 1 was
held at Kingston last week and the fol-

. lowing officers were elected : J . M, Crap-
Ber of Hudson, president; M. H. Smith
of Kingston, secretary; James S. Mur-

<phy of Buffalo, treasurer. Tho next nn-
nual convention will be held at Utica.

* I ANOTHER steamship collision off the
English oonst, with the loss of eighteen
lives, is reported. ,-The night was starry
and the sea calm. Nevertheless a largo
steamer cut across the stern of a tug.
without knowing that another steamer
was in tow, until she hud crashed almost
througujier.

DURLVO the years 1980, 1881 and 1683
«bout 80,000 miles of new railroad were
built in the United States, costing in
round numbers one thousand millions of
dollars. Iu 1882 alone, nearly 12,000
miles were constructed. The total mil-
road mileage of the country at the. end
of last year was 118,820, and its aggre-
gate cost may be prudently estimated
at •8.500.000,000.

A N Associated Press dispatch states
that the Georgia Legislature passed n
Congressional apportionment bill, giv-
ng the Republicans six certain districts

out of ten, unless the Republicans fail to
vote. Sbis seems hardly possible in a
State that is Democratic by 80,000 ma-
jority, but if the estimate should prove
correct Georgia must have a phenome
Daily generous and fair minded Legis-
lature.

THE Mechanical News remarks that
whatever else may be in store for the
telegraph; companies, the day when they

•will be required to put , all their wires
JnfOifies Underground seems to be rapid-

l y approaching. ^Experiments recently
made m Philadelphia and Chicago have

f shewn t i « f t h e objections hitherto urg-
ed, whetfier as go cost or practical work*
*%,** *» riRpMOj met.

.. 'Jfc. *sw days i g o tfhe Oswego Times
= remajrked relative to Mr. Howe's candi-

, daoy for the County Jttdgeship that
"with reference io Mr. Howe we have

, up to, this heard of but very little oppo-

We expected the article in T U B Times
last week entitled "Mrs. Gruudy'a Mal-
ice" would have the same effect upon
•Mrs. Grundy" as it would to throw a

beu into a ten acre lot after cutting off
her head. It did. She indulged in a
fienzy of low-bred personalities in hoi
organ which receive nothing but u pass
ing notice from all decent cltlzeuH and
T H E TIMES will treat them in the same
way, merely remarking that the truth
contained iu our art iota last week hati
not been in tlio leant di'gree contro-
veited.

Neither did our New York contempo-
iwry issued in Oswego Falls tuke kindly
to our articlf. It attempted to contro-
vert our •'comparison" and it made u
miserable fizzle in »o doing. It com-
pares its columns with the columns of
T H E TIMES and forgets, we hope not
wittingly that its columns are nearly
five inches shorter than those of T H E
TIMES. If it doea Hot desire to compare
items'in number, but prefers to do so by
columns and inches, we will step for-
ward and accommodate it. It must'be
remembered that this garbage barrel of
'•general news, stories, humorous arti-
cles, choice selection*, poetry, etc.," can
bo ordered from New York by the dry

goods' ho* fllll—* yu«.i-'M ntimhorc
time, if desirable. Tho week we com-
pared notes our New York contemporary

-inted less than three columns out
of a total of 48 columns, or barely 00
inches,of local news pertaining to Fulton
and Oswego Falls. It should also be
>orue in mind that most of tho news

contained In the sheet had been printed
sfore in other papers. T H E TIMES

printed 100 inches of local news
pertaining to Fulton and O«wego
Fulls, the mobt of which had nev-
er been printed before. Last week
the Now York paper dropped to 47 inch-
es, while THE TIMES printed another 100
inches, not counting the controversial
articles in either paper. At this rate of
diminution in a few weeks tho local
news in that enterprising (V) sheet across
the river will have simmered down to
the size of a homoeopathic pill, ready to
roll into the nearest knot hole and pull
the knot hole in after it.

poice, but fc*e former p a d . T
is a gbod:d«U of confidrace felt iu
^EW>9 the ^ |
r w M ; hu* it wJUbe p^ ^ w v $ e r
tfatttiis danger of overstocking is not
entirely out of tbe way, even ir July
ch«e*iv T r a n t i f th d

y, y
v Transactions of the day are

as follows: 8 lots, 875 boxes, at 9c. J ,245
i l & f c 0 J £ ; JO lots, 760 boxes, at

6 l

The District Convention of
Assembly district will be held ftt Pulas-
ki, Tuesday, September 4.

The New Thousand Island Park Hotel
is crowded to overflowing. From 000 to
800 people dine there every Sunday.

While feeding a pet bdraecatidy the
other day, Miss Kate Drake,rof Central
Square, sustained a painful bite oa her
hand.

The District Convention of the First
Assembly District will be held on Satur-
day, September 15, at St. James hull,
Oswego.

The Constantia glass company, of
Constantia, Oawego county, have filed
articles of incorporation. The capital
stock is $25,000.

Every road running into. Syracuse is
obliged to keep extra passenger cars here
to accommodate the numerous excur-

J £ ; s, boxes, at
; 200 at » * B C ; 69 lots, 6,158 bo*es at

» # e . j lOlote, 1,108 boxes,
k>tB small cheeae, 480 boxes, at 9;gc;
and 4 lots, 658 boxes at private terms.
Sidfs, 10,896 boxes; commissions. 1,807;
total 16,208 boxes. Ruling price 9J^c,

AT LITTLE FALLS.
There was a booming marktst at Lit-

tle Falls. Buyers were a little slow, at
first in making purchases, but were fin-
ally forced to pay more than 9}£c. or
lose some of their regular purchases.
Tho heaviest buyers showed great con-
fidence in the situation and bought very
freely. It is generally admitted that
prices have reached their lowest point
»e the weather is cool and there is such
a strong demand for fine goods. Cows
continue to shrink very much in milk
and by some it is now estimated that
the cheese product here is off nearly one-
half from the flush of the season. Sales
to-day are:

ht>U Iioxti Price

sions. [Syracuse Herald.

o keep their weather
t eycophantio editor of

the canvass is
tt for sharp practice, Mr.

; opposition to your
% piiraqtiarter least1

Charley Soouten Comes to Qrief.
Last Wednesday morning as Mr.

Stuart of the Upper Landing was hitch-
ing a canal mule to his wagon, the mule
took fright and ran a considerable dis-
tance, breaking loose from the buggy.
It, was afterwards found close by eating
gross by the roadside. Charley Scouton,
a-boy of fourteen, waa sitting on the seat
and was thrown over the wheel, cutting

throat and neck and bruising him-
self slightly. After recovering from his
fright he went to Phoenix on the steam-
boat to report to his father, Capt. Ed.
Scouten.

LATER—Charley Scouten, son of Cap-
tain Edward Scouten of Fulton, while
j>laying with his brother in Ira Betts-
boat yard at Phoenix, stepped on a red
hot iron which tho workmen had laid
aside to cool, and burned both feet se-
verely. The boy was taken on board

his father's boat and his injuries attend-
ed to.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvenate their
whole system. No other preparation
so well meets this want. It touches the
exact spot. Its record of forty years is
one of constant triumph orer disease.

Arvin Rice was in Rochester last week.

Jason Markham of Volney returned
ast week from a
Lake. '

t to Chautauqua

The Phoenix Register says that Rev.
A. U. Hutchins will start for the West
ou Saturday.

Mrs. S. C. Schenck and family of To-
ledo, Ohio, are the guests of O. F.
Schenck of Oswego Falls.

Police Justice Piper is transacting
police business again, having fully re-
covered from his lute illness.

The sixteenth annual fair of the Os-
wego F»ll3,agricuHural society wiU be
held Sept. 25, 26 and 27. That this fair
is one of the most popular in Central
New York is attested every year by the
i t e t t in& attendance.

• \ TOswego Palladium.

ember the New Remington Sew.
Machine has all the latest improve-

MCCTJIXY & Co.

-riiMSfS
> shown great shrewd"And ability

"hi compounding a medicine whose
virtues are so palpable to everj one's

w ' B i d S h e B i d P
"No"!
"Shelingered and suffered along, pin-

ing away all the time for years,
•The doctors doing her no good;

> "And at last was cured by this Hop
Bitters the papers Bay so much about.

'•Indeed! Indeed!
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine.
A Daughter's Misery.

••Eleven years our daughter suffered
on a bed of misery,

From a complication of kidney, liver,
beumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

"Under the care of the best phyaici-

"Who gave her diseases various

restored to us. in

—Also all the New Shades int All Wool-^

At 5Oc.
1OO Ladies Goaaamer'8 at $1.00.

100 Ladles' Corsets at 50c. worth 6Oc.
E.B.FAT.

An Oswego blackleg has been operat-
ing in Phoenix and several liouBes were
entered one day last week and sums of
money stolen in broad daylight.

AB far as its lines extend the New
York, Ontario & Western railroad will
carry stock and articles intended for ex-
hibition to and from the State fair free.

The West Shore Company last week
purchased the Chenango Valley road for
$100,000. This completes one of tli
most perfect railroad systems in the
State.

The three railroads, N. Y. O. & W.,
theD. L. &. W., and the R. W. & O.

ill carry passengers for half fare to and
from Dempster grove camp meeting be-
ginning to-day and continuing one week.

The three year old daughter of H.
Phillips, of Phceuix, pilot of the steamer
Lewis Lawrence, which makes semi-

•eekly trips- between Utica and Syra-
cuse, fell into the canal near Green lake
the other day and was drownod.

Hon. N. W. Nutting announces that
the Government will allow from the
appropriation for the improvement of
Oswego harbor, such sum as may be

:essary to dredge the channel of the
river to the required depth. Work will
be begun at once.

Last Wednesday night a house owned
by Mrs. Parmelee at Volney Centre was
burned. The house was not occupied,
but the contents of the building, in-
cluding furniture belonging "to Mrs.
Parmeloe and a quantity of tobacco

led by Messrs Somers and McMullen
e lost. Other buildings were en-

dangered by the fire, but by vigorous
work its further progress was checked.

Lost Friday a fatal runaway accident
occurred at Baldwinsville, in which Mrs.
Eliza Stephens lost her life and two
other persons, Miss Minnie Sixbury and
a young man were seriously injured.
Liberty Worden, a farmer living near
Phoenix, and seven other persons had
started in a heavy wagon, containing
furniture, for a camp meeting and as
they were descending a hill entering
Baldwinsville, the team took fright and
ran away, overturning the irwagon and
its occupants, Mr. and Mi's. Liberty
Worden, George, Charles and Effiie
Worden, Willis Bentley. Sirs. Eliza
Stephens Miss Minnie Sixbury, were
violently thrown to the ground.

During the past year 212 persons more
than TO years old died in Oswego county.
Two were 95 years old, two 94, four 93,
three 91 and one 90. Since the organi-
zation of the Old Settlers' society,
1,200 persong who were more than 70
years old have died, among whom were
thirteen more than 100 years of age.
Mrs. Fry was 108, Mrs. Russell 105J£,
Mrs. McGrath 108 and Mr. Fitzgerald

The oldest person living is Mrs.
Clark, of Oswego Town, who is 110 years
and 11 months old. Hiram Evarts, of
Scriba, has lived in the county the long-
est of any one, having settled in Scriba
early in 1798. Daniel VanBnren, who
is still alive, was born in Volney in the
fall of 1708, B. B. Burt of OsiweKO, was
elected president for the ensuing year;
George Gurley of Palaski, Schuyler
Rhodes of Scriba, Norman Rowe of New
Haven, Ashael Coon of Parish, and John
Parker, of Orwell, viofrptesidghta; and
F. W. Squirts, of Dempster; secretary.

"ABLESSH8 MDISeUISE,"
284 ADKLWn ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y. >

March 29,1881. f
No family should he without Aix-

ooocfePaBOOB P L A S T K E S ; their healing

'•But no relief,
"And now she i

ledy ai
led fo:

good health by as simple a rem
Hop Bitters, that we had shunned
years before using it."—THE PARENTS.

Father is (Setting Well.
"WjrdAnghtenr « y :
"ll'iir much better rather is since he used Hop

Bitters."
'•H« In getting well after )iU long suffering from

adl»ea»6 declared Incurable."
••And wo are ao glad that he axed your bittern."

124t [A Lady of UUca, N. Y.

All Dress Goods at a
C. E . SAi

8 0 l e • « e i l t f o r

cure and relieve the most obrttnate and

• Fonn Dairy.. .

Tot*]

AT PULTON.

In accordance with the general rise on
other markets, prices on tho- Fulton
market Monday evening had an upward"
tendency being from %c. to lc. higher
than last week. Twenty factories were
represented and 1750 boxes of cheese
were offered, the bulk of it being sold at
9c. and 9>£c. On this market at the
corresponding date last year there wero
no sales; in 1881 the ruling price \\:B

c ; 1880, l i e ; 1879, 5c ; 1878, $%o..

We give below a letter from a new
buyer on the Fulton market, Edwin B.
Naish of Ogdensburg, ami while we as-

ie no responsibility for his statements,
if they are true, he certainly. deserves a
hearing : '

THE COMPLAINT OF A CHEESJS DUYEK.

To the EiMtor of the FULTON TIMES :

The salesmen attending this Board
have a most peculiar way of selling their
iheese, on all other boards,four of which

I am a member, it is the rule for the
salesmen to sell their cheese to whnm-

rer will pay the most money, mid
the buyer who makes first uifur IKI.S the
cheese unless some other buyer raises
his offer. This rule does not include the
'Fulton Board of Trade," for I am in-

clined to tbiuk that at any rate some of
the salesmen are under some obligation
to one local buyer, to use an old English

ing they are under his thumb, and
cannot go where they like. This is the
only conclusion one can come to after
the conduct o£ one salesman iu particu-
lar—Sutton, "Gilbert's Mills Factory."
My reasons for thinking so are various,
one or two I will just mention. On July
16th, I first attended the "Fulton Board
of Trade" for the purpose of buying

y
I had visited the "Gilberts Mill

Factory" the previous Friday and con-
cluded to buy their cheese. On board
day I Bpoke to Sutton respecting price

d d hi ff f 9?^ h
p

and made hi

is not raised yo
h

off ^
eplied if that off

shall have the cheese.
Some half hour later I again spoke to
him and he then had the impudence! to

;y he had sold them to O. for the same
price. Now I contend he did an un-
earrantablo action. If O. would not

have paid more I should have been asked
to t i\ • the cheese, not only that I would

ptiid at least J£c. per pound more
money for the cheese to hiive secured
them.

Had it not been for my presence iu
the board the cheese would not have
sold as high, my being a new buyer I
had to force the price up. Now for my
second reason for assuming Suttoa is
under some obligation to the old local
buyer.

Monday, lost 27th inst., as soon as I
had the opportunity I spoke to Sutton
about buying his cheese, and WAS some-
what surprised to hear that he had sold
them. When I asked him what price
he was to receive for them he fold me
he did not know if he was to get 9 or 9!4'
cents. Now one would have thought he
would have seen if some other buyer
would pay more than his old local buy-
er. This, however, he never does on
any occasion. O. tells him he wants the
cheese and is told all right, you can have
them—not a word about price. I would
have paid 9 ^ c for these cheese, «ould X
have had them, but no opportunity is
given me. Now sir, wooM it not be to
the interest of the patrons of the Gil-
bert. Mills factory to appoint
whp at any rate has the

,-and one who* would study
the utmost for the Wd patroa*.

ts Mill* factory i* tine of the
> the county of Oswego.; J f t f j j * >
> better, and should ceruinjy get
prk« for tbe|r cheese. Instead of

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in "town and is offered at a very low
figure, , s

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.
i We offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Chas. Easton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9,. 11, 12, Block 140.
A»golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 110.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber, A valuable piece of
property.
• Lot 3 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half f l
B l k 5 Th

Also t e
of lot 3,house and lot u

Block 54. The above mentioned prope
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on CayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS 1
"Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2)4 to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWA6EKEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

THE CHEAPEST^ AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %X00,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JS ever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clanses. Low Kates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B . MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON, N. Y.

Summer's tore rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor. clear,
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of flies for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.
Rods and lines, fragrant pines.
Bananas from the trCpic climes.
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigars,
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,

- Bass drums never beat.
G. C. LATHROP,

32 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

NEW AOVERTISEMETNS.
S TO TAKE OUR NEW

AWHnSKY the CLOTHIER
After a few months experience in Fulton has found out

exactly the wants of the people of this town, having

had an experieuce of twenty years to aid him in his

pres »rit enterprise. He has just renewed his large

stock with a full line of

Fall and Winter Goods,
of the latest patterns, and in buying he took advantage

of trie present low market, therefore he is enabled

now to give the people the benefit of buying

their fall goods early as it is well in time

of peace to prepare for war.

AFewPlainWordsto Buyers
If you are a business man, buy only of those who talk

business and not stuff. If you are a farmer, believe

nothing which is unreasonable on its face, and

only calculated to mislead. If you are a

mechanic, put the facts before you,

and by the use of your median •

ical genius "judge ye" where

yon will buy.

Of which occupation, whatever and wherever you ar"5,

if you appreciate Honest

Goods and Honest Prices
Deal with those who study your interest as well as their own. .

We. buy only of the largest Manufacturers, and thus assure the

Best Garments for lie Price of GleaD C l o l i .
Remember that I keep a good line of

CAPS

ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

BEHTS'FUMUSHIHa BOOHS

READY MADE CLOTHWB,
IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

TRUTH.
Fourth Year.

-AND-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
P S Any goods sold at my store that'are not as

bring them back and yon will get your mony without question.

Amriursky'sClothingHouse
"Bee Hive Block," - Fulton, N. Y.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION
-IN-

NHLLKERY
Hats formerly Sold at 25c Reduced to lc

c reading matter than any
ir one-<xnt-paper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS.

Dally, Fonr Pages; Sunday, Eight Pages.

Political an<l Theatrical Oosslp; Telegraphic and
Cable Now* from all part*; liidmtrfal Toplci;

Sporting; Fiuancla! matter*; Panliloni;
Novels and Storie*; the Cream of

the Prtw; 14<r«|y, Frank and
Truthful JMtUwW*.

A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

TERMS:
DAILY, Including Sundays, i.or year, $4 00
DAILY, inclndtng Sundays, »tr month*. a 00
DAILY, fncJadlcg Sunday*, tbrce month*, 1 00
SUKDAY, per year, l 00

»nth»,

Ihe weakly edition thoald be ad

Truth,
142 NASSAU ST., HEW YORK.

Ibe daily, edition *hoal4 be »d

PolstoofTrelS,Ui NASSAU ST., NEW YORK.

8AMI-LB COPIES 7REX.

For ^convenience of snbierib«n, amount of gob

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer
The Undersigned hare the agency fo

this Tile aud can furnish any rise
from Three, inches to Twenty-

five, wi|h Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it iq stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call, and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled. ,

J.ECAVANAU3E&C0.

HASOVfflt 1



• Burden is in New York.

ft. T. fiart ban returned from the

il is sole agent for the ftoningcr

| Mia* Helen C~ Fellows ofRhinobcck in

tt at the Seminary.
i Lottie Merrill of Rochester, is
g > ^ Fred BonnetI'H.

l^rilltettl Osborn of Volney "has been
' y sick but is improving.

f Will Farrel baa gonelo~New York for
|.few days sport aud recreation,

f,- Mattie Howe has been Bpendlng a few
• with friends in Canandaigna.

mp meeting on the old Hannibal
p'grpond commences September 0.

F. T. Halpin officiated very ac-
y as organist lit tho 31. E. church

T01 Saturday night "Halvei, the Un-
" will be played at the Stephens

a House.
f A. W. Dickinson of~NMb7ille. Mich.,

*thegueetof R. K. Harris.for a few
8 last week.

I The new sporting organization across
e river has been named the Oswcgo

la Gun Club.

I' Thomas Brayton of Chicago lias boon
g his relatives at the residonce of

i. R. H. Tyler.

S . S . Morrill and wife. Team Morrill
iMfs. Martin Schenck are camping

tut at Horahoe dam.

Mrs. Samuel Case, Mrs. C. G. Caso
t Miss J . M. Porter have returned
a the Thousand Islands.

^«3iorraw and R. B. MoQully
d tHeir tents at Dempster'Grove

tt week and are camping out.
PiqKfo. H L. Sperry of Indianapolis, for-
** ' '• of Fulton, has been visiting

a in this vicinity for some timu

MraiW. F. Markham and daughter,
i by Miss Dr. Banier of Os-

, are camping out at Dempster

; An Oswego officer was in Fulton last
"*• * f looking for parties who com-

d a daring burglary in Oswego the
ybefowu

'l> A Granby correspondent of the Bald-
" Gasette writes that "both

a taught in District No. 6 have
MiBMS Rice and Green, the

, both of Fulton, gave good"

:,Vh» Charles David, Mrs. D. O. Drap-
l, John Case, Mrs. Edward Luy-

u Jeff. Bailey and Mrs. Frank
I, their children and the chil-

n of some nf their friends held a
it picnic on the park last Thurs.

f afternoon. *

:t Sunday the monthly .communion
6 will occur at 2km church. Also

y and hereafter oa commun-
y at Zion church these will be
'a church with a short sermon

B<tberectorat8 p. m., in place of
t Sunday school eervioe. In

tt with thiai /*rMc* aext Sun-
) of Baptism will be

, Ell DeRuBba and C.
U of th» Twenty-ninth Separate
^ 1 - ~ V t e Oflwego Monday to

^ ' bad§ft, which
i in succession

I won it by a score
r the distance

This is the
& won by

annual

« Gertie and

r MotreU,

O«w*go
Vby the Lawn

a chair in front of the window to
m*fcehJa«xit. easy and sure and then
proceeded to ransack If*. Howe's gate
which had been left unlocked, as well as
all the closets in the lower pttti of the
boose. In the safe the burglar found
|7 or |8. .

OOIXO UP BTAIBS •

be rummaged the closets and finally en-
tering the room where Mr. and Mrs.
Howe were sleeping he appropriated
Mr. Howe's pocket-book containing
some $80 in money and a number of val-
uable papers, a handsome gold watch
belonging to Mrs. Howe and a number
of dollars in pennies of

SUNDAY SCHOOL MONKY

which was in a box on the dressing case
Finally he hit the shade of a lamp rest-
ing on a small stand which clicked
sharply and awoke Mrs. Howe, who suw
In the dim light of the breaking duy
some ono moving about in the' room,
and thinking it wu» one of her daughters
nuked : "Who's there?" Tho burglar

l« no iinnwor, but ttteaUhily and hur-
riedly left the room. Suspecting the
chiirucU'r of her morning caller Mrs.
Howo immediately nwoke her husband

iid

SCHKAMED "KOBBKKS."

Mr. Howe pursued tho rascal, but tho
latter had too much of a start, and by
the time Mr. Howa reached tho head of
the stairs he saw tho thief turning into
the parlor, whither he followed as rapid-
ly as possible and seeing the curtains
drawn of the window where the bur-
glar made his entry and exit,went into
the buck part of tho house, supposing
the fellow had gon« in that direction,
and thUK gavo him an opportunity to
make good his escape.

OTHKH DEPHKDATIONH.

Homctimo during the Hiimo night a
burglar entered Fred lionnotL'H liouw, at
tho corner of Broadway and Third StH.,
getting through a window and ransack-
ed a bureau, but did not get anything.
Demotions the maiiunk-r discovered that
he had entered the house of an editor,

he did not remain long enough to
nrouHe the family.

unsuccessful attempt was also
inado to enter the house of W. P. Hil-
lick, at the corner of Highland and
Third Hti-eute. Mrs. Hillick heard the
thief operating oiyi window, and get-
ting up, frightened him away.

Whilo Edward Laycock was absent
attending church Su-udi.y evening, Mrs.
Laycocli remaining at home to care for
tho children, some fellow shuttled along
the walk to the Bide door of their resi-
dence on BmTalo street and rapped loud-
ly. On going to the door and asking :
'Who's* there," .without oponing the

door, the fellow left, shuttling along the
walk as he had come.

MarciiN Crahan smiles. It is a daugh-
ter.

Risv. W. F. Markhn
ster Grove Monday.

wont to Detnp-

'East Lynue" on Friday night at tho
Stephens Opera House.

Miss Jessie Kimball is ono of the now
teachers in the Union Graded School.

Mrs. William Haynes has been camp-
ing at Dempster Grove for several days.

Geo. Ward and family will go to
Dempster Grove the latter part of thin
week.

Mrs. E. W. Ross presided at the organ
at Zion church very acceptably last
Sunday.

It is expected that the choir of Zion
church will soon be thoroughly re-ov-
gnnized.

J . P. Streeter was considerably in-
jured by falling from a wagon Monday
and is confined to the house.

Mrs. J , Pardee of Lysander, who has
been the guest of D. M. Perine for some
time, returned home lost week.

Cartman James Sweet has purchased
Charles Green's horse aud care and pro-
poses to do Jieavy and light trucking.

The committee of the Vestry of Zion
church will be at the church on Satur-
day at 4 p. m., to attend to the annual
rental of pews.

William Carr and Miss Julia O'Connor
were united in marriage last Sunday at
the church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion by "Rev. Father Kearney.

A new Italian arrived in town Sunday
morning. He weighs twelve pounds
and is the. son .of Joe Barber, the peanut
vendor whosatendesvous is at the cor-
ner of First attd Oneida streets.

O. S. EggleetoU, Frank Connell and
family, Frank Stone, Mrs. John Van-
Buren, Mrs. Mary Wright, Rev. P.
Decker, David Calkins and family and
other* went to Dempster Grove this
morning. |

Mhffl Agnes Raymond and company
will appear in Stephen's Opera House
on Friday and Saturday evening in

- and "Hatvei, the Un-
the complimentary;

of this distinguished ao-

^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ j w i U w U r r t a i n a pri-
vate party of friend* this evening.

Chtrlit Howe hms returned from a
short vacation trip to Canandaigna.

Prof." H. J . Frink will occupy the
Presbyterian pulpit again max: Sunday.

Hial Stoddard visited his relatives and
friends in Fulton and Oswego Falls last
week.

Patrick O'Orady has returned from
Buffalo and will be employed by Gard-
ner & Seymour.

The salary of Postmaster Gilbert has
been raised from $1,800 to »1,900 by the
post office department.

The topic of Rev. J . B. C. Beaubien's
sermon at Zion's church Sunday evening
will bo "Human Nature."

Go to Sea Breeze to-morrow with the
Baldwinsvillo picnickers. The Fulton
band will be in attendance.

There will be a dance and supper at
the Dingman House at Morseman's lock^
Friday evening of this week.

Mr. B. R. Dow is expected home the
latter part of this week and will occupy
Ijis pulpit at the Baptist church Sunday.

Another game of base ball between
U*e Oswego Falls and Phoenix clubs will
bo played on the fair ground! at an early
day.

Master Ovid and Miss Florence Tuft,
children of W. 8. Tart <>f Oswego Falls,
are home from a three weeks' visit at
Thousand Island Park.

, take the following from the,
San Fraiicisco morning call: "Miss Ray-
mond ispooaorocdof a fine, command-

wgree; ner
and horde-

Jatott sheet

K. E^ Cornell of aUdwinsville %as in

•tt of Lyons, is wiling
Jred Bennett.

Thomas Somers of Oswego Falls,
while jumping from the N. Y. O. & W.
train which reached here about 9:30 Sttt-
irday evening was badly cut about the

head. [Oswego Palladium.

About 400 persons from Fulton and
Oswego Falls went to Sea Breeze by the
excursion train via the New York, On-
tario & Western road last Saturday to
attend the picnic of the Oswego Falls
Reading Room.

Robert Dines brought a half dozen
ripe strawberries of good size to THE
TIMES office on Monday, which were
grown on his place. It is a remarkable
occurrence for them to ripen at this
late day in the season.

Mr. A. L. Hatch, who is1 connected
with THE TIMES as compositor, etc., left
•esterday for his summer vacation in

Madison couuty. It is rumored that on
return he will join hands, hearts

and fortunes with a fair young lady
of this village. We wish him success
;n his latest venture.

The Republican, caucus of the town of
Volney will be held at JNichols Hall on
Saturday at 2 o'clock for the purpose of
electing delegates to the district, coun.
ty and Assemby conventions. A prom-
inent half-breed predicts that the
delegates will be harmoniously selected
and that Mr. Howe will be allowed to
name the men whom he wishes ;to rep-
resent this town in the county conven-
tion. "In fact," added the half-breed,

it would he hard to find a set of dele-
i this town who will not favor Mr.

Howe for County Judge."

On Monday night Frank Wilson, one
of the proprietors of the omnibus line,
left the long omnibus with a powerful
team attached, in front of his residence
on Third street, while he went in to eat
his supper. The team became frighten-
ed and ran away, taking their course
down Third and Cayuga streets, round-
ing the Lewis House corner to First
street, froni which they turned into
Oneida street and, rushing along near
the north sidewalk, just beyond the
post office the heavy vehicle collided
with a carriage to which Willis Ney's
horse was attached and from which two
ladies jumped barely in time to escape
being toppled over in the carriage,
which was considerably damaged. The
team was stopped after going a few
yards farther. The ladies were badly
bruised and frightened. No other dam-
age was done.

NEW ESTEY ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only new Estey Organs

for Bale in Oswego county, and has the
solo agency. He will give best prices
on all kinds of musical goods.

Go to Sacket's for bargains in
Dress Goods. 5t3

^gest Butter - - 22cts.
^Potatoes - - 75 "
Cmi . - - - 10 «
Tip Top Baking Bowder ,40 "
(granulated Sugar - 9J "

19 "

An Snterprlc inc P»rmar-
Richju-d Fraider of Granby settled in

Stony Bobbie seventeen years ago, a,
poor man and without a dollar, and to-
days he U worth $10,000. He tuw about
180 acres of good land fro.-n wBdch he
cut 90 tone of bay this year. B e has
also 18 acres of potatoes and 80 seres of
good grain. His live stock include* 45
head of cattle, a number of horses and
30 swine. Mr, Frarier is a bard work-
ing Irishman and has* the reputation of
being a good neighbor. Truly, he is one
of Nature's noblemen.

Fultonians at the Islands.
THOUSAND Isiasro PARK, Aug. 20.

The new Thousand Island Park Hotel
has at present three hundred regular
boarders. One hundred and fifty more
rooms are to be fitted up this fall, after
the season closes. It is the largest hotel
on the StLawrence river at present, fine
in appearance on the exterior, and cosily
fitted up inside.

Among the guests registered there last
week were Mrs. G. M. Case, Mrs. Samuel
Case, Mrs. C. G. Case, Miss J . M. Porter,
Mr. Geo. Kellogg, wife and daughter of
Fuiton.

Muttic Purkhouae, who has been the
guest of Mrs. James Sears at Hickory
Cottage. Thousand Island Park, has re-
turned homo well pleased with her three
weeks' sojourn.

A Notable Wedding.
A notable wedding will occur in Ful-

ton next Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Baptist church, when Miss Carrie
A. Streeter wil be united m marriage to
Edward C. Davies of Bement, 111., by
Rev. L. Golden of Clinton, N. Y. A re-
ception will occur at the residence of
the bride's parents immediately follow-
ing the performance of the ceremony.
Miss Strector is a young lady of rare ac-
complishments and culture and is held
in high esteem by her many friends.
She is a gifted musician and possesses a
well trained voice which has often re-,
ceived high commendation. For the
past year or more she has been the lead-
ing soprano in the Baptist choir and her
place will be filled with difficulty.
During the past year she has also been
an instructor in Union Graded School.
Some three or four years ago she gradu-
ated at the Oswego Normal School and
afterwards went to Illinois to teach aud
there became acquainted' with Mr.
Davies, who is an estimable Christian
gentleman of means coupled with ex-
cellent business qualifications.

Bicycle Prizes.
Prizes are offered for bicycle contests

at the Oswego Fair fair next month
which should be sufficient to induce a
large number of first-class bicycle riders
to step forward and compete for them.
They consist of an elegant gold watch
md chain, the watch being handsomely
ihased, for a mile bicycle race, best two
n three, open to all amateurs. The

watch is from the factory of the Colum-
bus watch company and is an adjusted
nickel movement. With the chain, it
cost the Oswego Falls Agricultural So-
ciety, who is the donor, $80. The sec-
ond prize for this race, also presented by
the society, is a $25 silver watch of the
Springfield, 111., make.

Mr. C. R. Nichols also gives a prize, in
the form of a handsome cup, the cover
of which is surmounted with the figure
>f bicycle rider and his machine. His

prize is worth $30 and must be won by
a rider for two successive years before
it becomes his property. This contest is
open to bicyclists of Oswego county.
The prizes are now on exhibition at C.
R. Nichols' store.

WANTED—To inform the -Ladies of
Fulton that Mrs. Sarah L. Reynolds is
my appointed agent for the sale of Dr.
Livingston's Abdominal Support. Call
or send orders at the residence of A. N.
Palmiter, cor. of Oneida and Seventh
streets. Fulton, N. Y.

15w3 Miss E. J . STONE,

James Stevens of Oswego Falla Is fully
prepared to furnish ice cream in large
or small auanities, at 40 cents per quart.
A man will travel the streets of this vil-
lage and those who wish this summer
luxury can obtain it at their residences.
A bell will be attached to a cart as a
warning that the ice cream man is near.
Mr. Stevens guarantees to furnish the
best ice cream in the market. Orders
received by mail promptly attended to.

5m2

Use the LINCOLN BAKING POWDER
Put up in Glass Butter Dishes. Sugar
Bowls, Cream Pitcher, Spoon Holders,
Goblets and Tumblers and sold at the
same price as other first-class powders.
For sale by ROBINSON & LAKGDON.

14U
We sell the Randall Harrow, made by

the Warrior Mower Co.'
12t3 McCciiY & Co.

(HWDBRIGHTSTRAW
"WANTED!

For which w e > i l l pay, delivered at
Paper Hill, at the West End of the

Lower Bridge, Fulton, the
following prioea: *

Rye Straw, in bundles $7 00
For Loose Rye Straw, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
WM. WATTGH & BEO.

Urn*

John Voodin and wife havTiettmed
from Ooeaa Grove.

number of friends hurt; evening.

The dark House, owned by Wfllard
Johnson, is to be raised one story.

William Taylor has bought a valuable
young horse of John Delong of Volney
Centre.

Miss Addie Back has gone to Richfield
where she will be the guest of Napoleon
Gomon.

J . C. L u g has returned from a trip to
different points in this State and Penn-
sylvania.

A. N. Parmiter, who has been an in-
spector In Sing Sing prison, has return-
ed home.

Mrs. M. V. Connell and daughter
Emma are visiting friends at West Hoo-
sick.N.Y.

Mrs. Patrick Darby of Oswego Falls
presented her husband with a daughter
Saturday night.

Hial Stoddard and Bennie Greene gave
a Bparring exhibition at Phoenix last
Thursday night.

Falley Seminary will reopen on Mon-
day, Sept, 3d. Small classes and thor-
ough instruction.

J . W. Hayward of Syracuse and L. T.
Richardson of Fulton spent Sunday in
Oswego. [Palladium.

Last Wednesday Rev. W. F. Markham
united in marriage Charles A. North of
Bald winsyille and Cora A. Law of
Fulton,

Mrs. Edgar Scouton is visiting friends
in town and making arrangements for
her son George to attend the Fulton
Union School.

Mrs. Chas. Colton has returned to her
her home at Terre Haute, Ind., being
called thither by the sickness of her hus-
band, Prof. Colton.

Jay C. Harrington, who has been en-
gaged in business in Kansas for the past
two years, has returned home and in
company with Ed. Baker will engage in
the grocery business in Oawego Falls.

Miss Carrie A. and Ada Wright have
juBt completed very successful terms of
school, the first in the Keller district of
Volney and the latter in the Lewis dis-
trict of Granby.

The next monthly meeting of the
Granby S. S, Union will be held at the
Marsh school house, on Sunday, the 2d
day of September next at 2 o'clock p. m.
Rev. A. M. Roe of Fulton will be pres-
ent and address the congregation.

Allen Austin of South Granby has pre-
sented THE TIMES with the head of a
stalk of oats which is two feet in length.
The pats are of the White Russian va-
riety and the head is something of a
phenomenon, even of its kind.

Charles M, Roe, accompanied by John
McKay, a brother of Mr. Roe's employer
in Worcester, arrived in Fulton Sunday
morning for a sojourn of two weeks,
although they will spend most of the
time at the Morrill camp near Horseshoe
dam.

Gen. Albert L. Lee and wife, who have
been stopping in town for a few days,
left on Monday for Saratoga where they
will meet Mrs. Charles P. Kellogg and
daughter. After a sojourn at Saratoga
for a time. Gen. Lee and wife will make
an extended tour of the West and will
then sail for Europe October 18.

The rules of Uncle Sam's Postoflice
Department are so lenient that nearly
everythingnnder the sun can be sent by
mail nowadays, but the most remarka-
ble thing of which we ever heard being
sent through the mail was a pail of
Dutch cheese, which was sent by a lady
from Fulton to Indianapolis a few days
since,

J . J . Morrill and W. Verne Poole set
out Saturday morning in their canoes
for Oneida Lake, where they expect to
camp out for about ten days at different
points as their fancy dictates. They
were clad inHheir canoe uniforms and
as they sailed gracefully up the canal
they presented a very pretty sight.
Canoeing is a new feature among Fulton
aquatic pleasures.

DEB. It is sure to please yot̂  and you
get a Butter Dish, Sugar Bowl or some
other piece of Glassware without extra

Dr. G. W. Bell, Veterinary Sorgeon,
owfogtoapceisofbaaweBBra Oswego,
Trill aoC come iwihudy to Fulton here-
after. His semoeTSn be obtained by
special call by letter, t«J*«rrsphW tel£
pbTnTtobimto NTi£**SecW street,
Pmrklivery.OsweKO. * tS

ou can buy a Piano or Organ at A.
BristoTs and save money. I T goods
sold by him are pw^Medfar cash and
he can afford to^toni»?h better than
partkswhoseUon '

offlffhUad;*!^ _ n „....„,_
th» tubers were Albert E , Kettfatound
Dr. Charles B. Lee, both of Syracuse.
The bride wore .dress of « n » Ottoman
silk, duchess laoe and pead ornaments.
The brtdesmald'sdww was of Ottoman
silk, Ughtbfae, with laoe and peark
Dreecher furnished the music. AU of
the appointments were tasteful and ele-
gant, and not a flaw occurred to mar
the joy of the occasion.

[Syracuse Sunday Times.
The numerous presents of the newly

wedded pair included quite a number
from Mrs. Allen's former Fulton friends.
These presents were: one dozen decorat-
ed China fruit plates, from Albert E.
Nettleton; water color panel and easel
from Mrs. Giles S. Piper; silver water
set from Mrs. C. R- Nichols; one dozen
silver after coffee spoons from Miss Car
xie Nichols; silver cake basket from
Mrs. T. D. Lewis; and a willow rocker
from Mr. and Mrs. Slater Laycock.
TJie Fulton people who attended the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Slater Lay-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nichols and
Miss Carrie Nichols.

Five Drunkards.
William Willett of Ira was in Fulton

last Thursday and imbibed too freely.
Justice Piper sentenced him to pay a
fine of $5 or go to jail for 10 days. As
he was short of cash he was remanded.

Jack and Rose Barnard, residing -on
the flats, had a family row lost Thurs
day and in the scuttle Rose's shoulder
was dislocated. Rose had her husband
Jack arrested and when they came be-
fore Police Justice Piper, equal justice
was meted out to them, Rose being sent
to the Onondaga Penitentiary for 8 i
while Jack was given the privilege of
paying a fine of $20 or going to Oswego
jail for 60 days.

Augustus Juno was before Justice
Rice on Monday for intoxication. Six
days or $5 was the sentence.

Mrs. Henry Keefe found her husband
intoxicated in Timothy Sullivan's saloon
on Monday. She tried to induce him 1
go home and upon his refusal had hi:
arrested. He-was brought before Ju
tice Rice last evening but as his wife r
fused to appear against him he was di
charged.

OPITUABY NOTES.
Chris Powell's baby boy, aged 8

months, died Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Altbouse have

lost one of their twin baby boys.
An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. D. Hubbard died Sunday, aged a
little over one year. The funeral occur-
red yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. J . S. Riggs officiating.

Fred. G., only child of Byron E. and
EllaG. Rowlee of Seward, Neb., died in
Syracuse Sunday, Aug. 19, while Mrs.
Rowlee was en route from Fulton to
Nebraska. The child was aged 2 years
6 months and 12 days. The remains
were brought back to Fulton aud inter-
red in Mt. Adnah cemetery last Thurs-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Rowlee were for-
merly residents of Volney. but removed
to- Nebraska about a year ago. Mrs.
Rowlee has been visiting friends in this
vicinity for about two months and was
returning home when the child died.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-ofnee at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Aug. 29, 1883.

Henry Dewey, John Woodard. Thos.
Woods, Frank Trobridge, Mary C.
Seeley, F. H. Jennings, Mrs. Carrie Case,
Vaddie Gardner, Miss T. A, Hawks, Miss
Flossy Mitchell, Miss Ida Johnson, Miss
Lizzie Patrick.

DROPS AND POSTALS

Emma J , Cary, Thos. Dupey, Miss Ida
French, J . L. Campbell, Mrs. Ann
O'Conner, Mrs. Helen Foster, Mrs. O.
TanBuren, Jacob Otter.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. G1U3ERT, P. M.

Conner Ward of Auburn is in town.

&CO.

The monthly covenant meeting of the
Baptist church occurs Saturday.

Mrs. Marcus'Schenck is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Laura Curtis and
daughter of Hamilton.

Mrs. Mary Markley of Cedar Falls,
Iowa, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Han-
nah Schenck of Oswego Falls.

A dozen alligators and two seals wen
on exhibition in the vacant store, next
to Fay's New York store for a few days
last week.

The Burden neuse has been fitted up
in first class style. The meals are serv-
ed in the best manner and no pains are
spared to make everything pleasant for
guests.

A correspondent notes the following
in the Oswego Palladium: "Miss Ada
Wright has closed her school term at
Lewis' Corners in Granby, and returned
toner home at Fulton, She will join
the Normal claso recently formed there.
Miss Wright is a. young lady of refine-
ment and culture, As a teacher, thor-
ough pra<*ical and exemplary, and her
popflsaren^ilyconmwirfed for good
deportment and scholastic ability."

The Union Graded School opened
Monday wa i t s foil corps of teachers.

msttendanoeon thefirstfloor of the
nbofldinfell3on the second floor,

and lOtonifce third Hoot, mating »
total of m* Of this number 103 are

make
lauattawfcr, for at the

price at which they are oftaad^tfc&g*
it wodd f a s * that the manageinMt of
the Opera House spe4k the troth when
they say they dp not expect to profit
largely by the course. Names for comae
ticket* can be left with a R. Niqaob or
manager Stephens until September 10,
when the matter will be definitely set-
tied.

Ask your „
Powder. The very best. Utt

forMABK TWAIHS

L I F E ON T H E M I S S I S S I P P I . *

Iniedorall U« groat •ntitor't worki. Kxtnoril-
WATSOK QUA,

From morning to morning and from week to
weak TDK SON prints a eoaUniMd etonr of the
live* or real men Md women, and or their deeds,
plans 'ova*, bates and trouble*. This rtory U more
fnterMttiss than any romance that vaaever devised.
Subacrlntion: D A U T (4 pagw), bjr matU Site &

$7.50 * yewt SOMMLT, (8 page*), %ISQ p*r

J . COOLEY TUCKER'S
SPECIALTIES.

TeaB. Coffes, Spices of all kinds, Mix-
ed Spices for pickle, Blackwells Genuine
India Currie Powder, Kice, Raisins, En-
glish Currants, Preserved Citrons, Bor-
neo Ginger, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tar-
tar, Baking Powder, Yeast Cakes. Gloss
and Corn Starch, Laws' Bluing, Electric
Matches, Dixon'sStove Poliah, Ilultby's
Prepared Cccoanut, Bird Seed, Bird
Cages, a full line of Beat Crockery,
Glassware, Fancy Goods, Rogers Genu-
ine Silver Plated Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Castors, etc., Steel Knives and Forks,
Meat Knives, Bread Knives; Carving
Knives and Forks, all of best make; La
Bastie Glass Lamp Chimneys, that will
not break in all the ordinary or practi-
cal uses, either from handling or from
heat aud cold; Lu-mi-no Shoe Blacking
and Lu-mi-no Polish for ladies' and chil-
dren's shoes, the best in the world, a
new article.

All groceries warranted te be the very
best and sold at wholesale prices for
cash.

PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by a *cti8e of

weight !n (be book, loin* and lower part of the ab-
domen, caUBtox the patient to (oppose he has tome
affection of the kidneys or neighboring organs. At
times, eyuiptoms or Indigestion are present, as
3atulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A mol^
tore, like perspiration, prodncirg a very disagreea-
ble itching, particularly at night. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Files yield at ance to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which acts directly upon the parts
affected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying the in-
tense itching, and effecting a permanent care,
where all other remedies have Jailed. Do not do
lay bat try It and be enred. Price 50 cents. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price Addr Th D

From now nntil April 1st nritL Uio
south half of tho Suundorson » #
First street under Times Office. Knunir
of GILES S. Pi I'll;.

THE ATTENTION OF 1NVE8T0RS
I s called to the s h a m of THE OBEAT PLAINo
LIVESTOCK COMPANY an « means for tho -utt
and profitable loaertment of *10 » » . The nplti l la
100,000 Bham or#10 each, fall prtd and aon-aim^»-
able. Company chartered by general law* or Color-
ado. Interact at the rate of SO to 60 p«r cant, per
annum, payable quarterly. The very beat reference
for character aDdqnaStftcatolna of manafttrt, ulth
"-" particulars, sent on application t»

Tht Omt PUIBI l l n Stook Cfl., Semr, Oalmio.

T3BL3E.

OSWEGO FALLS FAIR!
-WILL BE HELD-

Sept. 25,26 and 21, '83,
AT THE SOCIETY GEOUiroS,

At Oswego Falls, M*. Y.

A First-Class Exhibition
Is Guaranteed, and the Managers will endeavor to provide in

every proper way for the amusement, entertainment and
comfort of both Exhibitors and Visitors.

The Premium List is Full and Complete
And in addition a large number of SPECIAL PREMIUMS are

offered by individuals.
Lists sent on application to the Secretary.

FIRST BAY—TUESDAY.

Reception and Arrangement of Articles. Trials of Speed for
Purse No. 1, Class 27 and other amusements.

SECOND DAY—WEDNESDAY. -» .

will be devoted to a general examidotion of articles exhibited
trials of speed for Purses Jfo. 2 and No. 3; Class No. 27, and

making up of the awards by the Judges, who will be
called_at 11 a. m. and furnished their list of entries.

upon all articles exefept Classes 6, 8 and 10.

THIRD DAY—THURSDAY. *

Making up awards by the Judge* on Classes 6, 8 and 10. Trials
of speed, for Purse No. 4, Class Kb: 27 aftd declaring premiums.

All Entries except in Claas No. 27
day, September

The sale of liquors and Beer, as well as the use of Gambling, .
Devices, will not be allowed on the grounds,

WAT.V FARE on the B. L. i
N. Y.O

* torfees«fj

ft o* clock p. nj. Tues-

the. B . and reduced
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For sixteen nines down to Bay City,
near Lake Huron, the stream flows be-
tween woodeu HiramU The eye strains
itself In va$n to »eo beyond tho lumber
horifcon that KirvichcA «»tw»t nml went.
The yellow uriil«>ni, }>«;rh:i{M two hHfl-
dretl feet vrtiU: twin tlrtt b.-Hvoou con-
tinuous IH»OIII«. <':I«II inclonlujf it* army
of giant loan. Th««i boom* reacli far
above Snglnftw, :iml if we include the
tributaries of thi? river am! count both
aides, rnnko nj> :v rvaeh of log? posts sev-
cntv-Iivc uiilos Jon#. Next tlio logs
and on ibe bank proper riuc, most im-

i f ll tl i i i l lum
and pp
pressive of all, tliu iriioin l sa
ber, i'ilo on pllv.tliuy rW o
side for sixteen mile;-* up ami do

i ft

t
lu

oltber
h

stream, covering nero after new, nntll
tho wooden monotony buconMM oppnw-
Bivo. Now • • • ' *
becomes tt
more impu
a new chis
often of jrt

nntM', only to rise u-jain to
iiiff lii^ht'and witllii around
r of inilN. Those mills,

inpr from
f f itheir J urn bur ln-iips us :i p a n t of frtiry

story loom.1* :iniul tho disintegrated
bone<* of lii.4 victims. Their tall chim-
neys belch b b t k smoke, tho rattling
anw.s cut the Jiir »vii)i (heir ilwlanl rasp,
and tho nchao of imiur;i,ri:il nctiviiww is
tilled out by the liivc.i of workmen
swarming over tho lumber hills and
loading thorn, bv HIOW but, steady toil,
into barjrcn whoVc hull.-, rival tin- I-apat-
ity of u Cuniinler.

Along tin's .stretch of mU;oi> tnili-s of
tho Saginnw river tlnsn- JHC cut annu-
ally 1,000,01)0,000 feel of lumber, and
Irmt year the liirnrcH went .'.0,000,000
higher than that amrninl. Since to
most readers these Inures aru a v:igiio
ImniotiKitv of nmnlM-n, let us try to
simplify tht-m by :m illii-;iniium. A"foot
of lumber, the liuil of board IIHIXSHIV.
means a board om- fool n.m.tns and onu

,pli

derived ttop the fnct th»t tbe
Centnl kaJIrond Corapanr tohrt away
from one •t»tion bere 100 car-lords ol
lumber for <s*eb day of the worfctag
season, to say nothing of die large
quantities shipr>e«| from tho riv<jr by tbe
Flint & Peru Marrjncttfl Railroad line,
and even tnrjre nhiprmmts by the lakr
bargvx.~A'«» 1'cnfc Rotnutg Port.

APA0HE, ZOfl 'A

Iho gtrangs Contrasts tho Old?at Ameri-
can Oity Bhowi

At an early day of the Santa Fe ler-
Ho-miHenntaf celebration the crowd
pressed forward into the street while
the MescaleroB Apache*: Ibr - - ' *
passed'by. Their frames a
would have delighted' ai
heavy, tnasjilve beads with strung, vir-
ile features set firmly on giaut frames.
Th i b ht td t l t
straight f
they c

i l
y

noiseless
street w
would ha

g
y chests stood out almost
m robust shoulders, and

gliding along with :i tirm but
step, making no dust in a
ere a single jrust of wind

beclouded. Red nud black
dpigment lay in broad stripes

their copper-colored faces. Tlie faces
of nearly all of tlmm were heavily red-
dened. 'A fow batl paictctl black and
fed patches on their ch<:«k.H, [lighten-
ing tho effect with a border of the con-
trasting colors. Their hats were but
bands covered with white bends and
plentifully plrnnod. The mn»uU of the
tribe wore ear pendants of polished
bone as long as a linger with (-bains at-

l to tiiem, on which ornaments
ire re struti". Their dreys way of ti^ht-
itt,iii«- buc.k-ihiti. deeorated with strips
if fur :uid bri"ht leather. They catr-

il each a speyr reaohii

rM Awmo, U m , »uw Price of
«tatwtOesl*r««i.>Mitby mail in too form

<*pri<*, 91 pa- boa

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
out «a»:h yoar so much liiinb«r. largo
and Hjnalf, tlial. if it. were sill cut. in he lirst proiiaration perfectly adapted

JS of the scalp, and the Brs
of faded or gray iiair to its natural
i, and youthful beauty. It has had

as thf>ii<--h l:i> \
tli a t o ther tl
m i g h t b« old J

T h e Zuni In

bittc
the two tribe
nis frowning
life that has
frame but of brains that in years
have turned only to tlie hunt and war
path. The physical contrast between

" « striking, the Zunis,
manv of them stoojied-shouldered and

i*inir from inflonn
iHn chronfc Splnftl Ilbfwo, and ftir.lv
t iuoof Oil Ltiilmunt will el

y imtn In any part of
n#a frealy, wllb rubbing mid warmth unrt
BiHeo relief. You will And a Irlnl <>r It I lio
tlfleat«oflUvat8a. It IK the only Un\m«
ontlroly of Oil*, and wo olinlienRt) tho w.irl
cqaal. PrlcoSSnnd BOoonto p.-r b

BUCKINGHAM'S D

I'RKPAItKD BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold bv all Dealers iu Medicines.

FOR ALL THE FORMS

the best rcmody, because tlio most
searching ami thorough blood-
purifier, Ts

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

The Greatest Blood PuriSer
ON EAETII.Thia GrentGerman Jlcdicinc is com-

losed of Yellow Dock, BlandraUo.i
Scntian, Dandelion, Jimi
:l03, e t c , combined - "
;ract o£ Sniphar,-which makes
;ho Grc.ilost Blood, Purifier
inotvn. Do not ever tako

BLUE PILLS
to, they era deadly
orr trusl in SUIJ-

pie hat of s
bo inn

white sh:
him. This ami a ,
wrong way, put hi
test, "but 'he psissc
without a.mishap mid drove in at
exposition gates like a conquerc
Santa Fe" {X. .!/.) Correspond
Denver Ne us. 9 use.

it has saved heat
wait until to-mamrtr,

*Try"a Bottle To-Dayl

Boarding % Livery Stables j S«a t m S S t*™p *£

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S.

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it a t

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hncks, Hearses and Carriage?

' For Funerals.
35 N. ROWLEE.

Insure With

C. W. 8TREETER.
Thefcdlowing Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :
•&STNA of HARTFORD.
PHOSNIX - do
CONNECTICUT " " .
NIAGARA " NEW YORK

H A BURG, BREEN of
IPERIAL «

-LCHIDON w d LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCE Co. "
COMMERCIAL UNION of "
Liverpool, London aodGlqbe •'
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
* TRAVELERS U F E AND ACCIDENT INS CO

•> of Hartford, issues Iife>iUcif» on the
LO W JIATE, ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

# : '• A&ident polHSfce written $>? tho day,

rp teeth
e, are 1 if led drippinir from tlie wa-

> like t'wiu-s li)') tVel to
• lied oil'opposite the tirst

set of saws. These sinvs are two iu
number; one set below is of tiu< buzz
variety, pernaiw six foot in diatue-ier,
and cutting, therefore, through a three-
foot lop; but. as this semi-dianieti
often insullieieut for a bii; log, a second
and smaller "buz//1 placed'above, ami
ill front of the tirst. cuts the sl ice which
otherwise might still hold fust the slab.

Just here conies in a beautiful piece
of powerful mechanism. At the touch
of a lever a stout beam, armed with iron
teeth, rises by the forest Titan's side.
It snatches the wood, and iu less time
than words can tell it the lo<r is tumbled
over, and tho framework, rushing back
and forth with amazing speed, has
driven the edges of the tree athwart tho

aaws, until the once rough stick stands
forth a synnuetrii '
another instant it

Then, in

oryeaft
Btureyon'seonrean accweot policy

and Oneida Streets,
Fulton K Y.

.< shifted bef<

pfacea an inch apart, and* often with
thirty or even thiru -live blades. Below
an ordinary circular planer revolves in
front of the gang and smoothes tbe low-
er edges of the boards. The immense
piece of timber is run through in a few
moment?, and what was live minutes
before a rough tree trunk has passed
into the inch boards of commerce. Nor
does the work end here : for the slabs
are passed to a new machine, which
grasps them with almost human intelli-
gence, and whatever part of them can
bo made so become laths. Other ma-
chines take the harder woods, ash, elm.
or oak, and convert them with equal
9jpeed into staves, barrel heads or shin-
gles;' and finally the otherwise useless
debris passes to the furnaces to feed the
fires of the engiue. There is seen little
or no sawdust around the Saginaw lub-
ber mills for tlie reason that it is all
used for the furnace- dames; and, in
general, the cycle of utilities by which
one branch of tho great industry j»
made to feed or supplement another
metos as rounded as suunan ingenuity
can make it f^Sfc

the

!«•*«

OODS SA
r It Is a d
s t v v i ^

MOOD'S SARSAPAWLLA
Is .1 ?killul!y-prcparcd compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly OUT
otrn, of the best remedies of the vegctab;<T
fciasdom known to medical science as alter.v
lives, Wood-puriOcTs, diuretics, and tonics.

Bold by all druggists. Price Si, or six toi
fcj. C. t. JIOOD ^ CO.. Lowell, Mass.

Hthe, supple lad of tome
, — » - ^ - - . - . — - . comprised a trio who have
occupied more or less attention for the
Pttjt nine years. JTbgy were tho parents_-. ~. .. ^ ( o n , u e

Air*. Rons has not been
assuaged by the lapse of all these years,
and like her husband, she suffers untold
anguish front the feelings of suspcu.se m
which they are at all times kept by the
fact that they do not know whether the
boy is alive or dead.

"Were we only assured of Charlie's
death," said Mr" Ross, **it Would be a
relief, for we are tortured with thoughts
of him being reared among thievw ?mt
outcasts, fi he is alive he is surely liv-
ing among vagabonds, because those

. who stole liim—Moser and Douglass—
• could not have entrusted him to others
I than footpads and roboers. This is what
I causes us so much wDiriment, for I
j would rather have him dead than grow
! to lead a dishonest life. It is indeed a
1 deep mystery to think that nine years
; could pass without any traee of the bov
i being discovered. His abductors wen-
traced, but never has anything turned
up concerning Charley himself. If he
U alive mv wife and 1'feel. somehow or
other, thru we will hear of or eome
across him some time. Why we enter-
tain such a belief, or how wo expect to
find him, I cannot tell; but. nevertheless,
we feel that, if alive, he will be re.-iuml
to us some day.
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To Aroid Suns-.Toke.
Sun-stroke is caused by excessive

heat, aad especially if the weather is

the second, third, or iourth day of a
ated term than on the tirst. Loss of

sleep, worry, excitement, close sleep-
^ rooms, debility, abuse of stimu-

lants, predispose to "it. It is more apt
to attack those working iu the sun, and
especially between the hours of 11
o'clock iu the morning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Have" as cool sleeping-
rooms as possible.

Avoid loss of sleep and all unneces-
sary fatigue. If working iudoors, and
where there is artificial heat, laundries,
etc., see that the room is well-ventilat-
ed. If working in tbe sun wear alight
hat (not black, as it absorbs the heat),
straw, etc., and put inside of it on the
head a Met cloth on a large green leaf;
frequently lift the hat from the head
and see dint the cloth is wet. Do not
check perspiration, but drink what
water you need to keep it np, as per-
spiration prevents the body from being
overheated. Hare, whenever possible,
an additional shade, as a thin umbrella
when walking, a Canvas or board cover
when working in the sun.

When much fatigued do not go to
work, bat be excused from work, es-
pecially after 11 in the morning on very
hot days, if the work is in tbe snn. If
a feeling of fatigue, dizziness, head-
ache, or exhaustion occurs, cease work
inun.ediately, lie .down in a ahady and

poor cold water over head fcnd neck, '
If any one ia overcome by tho neat.

Vaies Rheum Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, AsHun&t CSitanii*
Coughs. Colds, Sore Thzoat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
Acbe, and all pains and aches.
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Tha Prodigal Son.
On Monday evening there returned

to Dover a younj man to visit his par-
ents who had been away from home for
six years. He has changed in his per-

left, being thinner. Upon the arrival
of tlie traiu he met his father in the
store of his cousin, and bought a large
lot of goods from him. He then left the
store, the father not even thinking that
he had been talking to his own son.
Upon reaching the dwelling house, his
mother, sister, and aunt were sitting in
the porch. He asked if Mr. lived
there, and said he would take a seat
and wait for his return home. This
cool assumption somewhat astonished
the ladies, but when it was followed up
a few minutes later by asking if they
had any cold meat or bread, it was a
bomb in"the camp, and he was politely
informed that '-'business men are gen-
erally supposed to stop at the hotel."'
He said that was .true, but he was
••strapped," a3 any person was liable
"to be at some time. Thus it went ©n,
until finally the younz man laughed.
His aunt exclaimed, "Why, Clarrie, I
believe it's you!" And sure enough it
was, after six years' absence in the
West It is but fair to say that the
family had a letter f r&a* him but a short
time ago, stating that he expected to
start further West before his return
home, . and they were not expectiDg
him, hence their "failure even to think
of the boy—Dover (Del.) Sentinel.

Give the Bicycle Boom Ace )rding to itg

Strength.
Bicycle riders may take encourage-

ment" from the decision of a Washing-
ton judge who has lined a man 910 for
deliberately riding down and breaking

"tfe« ,-machine of a rider of a bicycle.
I'hpfine, it appears, was imposed as

" an'assault. The valne of
alleged to have been ruin-
e been far greater than tbe

. of the assailant. Buf the
mlae of the decision lies in the fact
tMtt tbe learned judge lays down the

d to bicycles. He declares
nfe { s ' » carriage, having;

and highways, and
. hfti&s same laws that govern
the movement* of other vehicle*. A

a driving $ team who tarns oat of
way-fcionlffirto obstruct the course
*-*•--—*--*—soathisneriL This is

: 'SQJSQO bicycle sixers
date, have suffered

rfprond

JAMES COLE,
The old Reliable

Renolno wit

SAFE. ^
:i\^:i <t CO., Rochcter, W.V.

SCROFULA
ml all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas,
:ozr>ii<!», Blotchca, Itinsrtrorm, Tainors, Car-
unclcs, r,olls. ami Eruptions of the Skin,
ru tUc direct rt'suli oX mi impuro fituto of tlio
K.o.1.
To euro tlicso diseases the blood must be puri-

oil, and re-stored to a healthy and natural cornli-
ion. A VKifs SAitsAi-ARiLLA bas for over forty

lioritios us tho most powerful blood purifier In

lors, onrii-iies nnii strcngtliens tbe blood, removes

A Ki-cc'iit Ctiro of Scrofulous Sores.
rofu-

.SAI:SAIV\I:IL!. i,of wliirh 1 h:ivc now tiikon three
l«jltles. v.ilb ti... r.-sitlt. Hint tlie sores nro liealed.
nii.l my »>-II(M-;:1 l,.-:,itli ui-i-"Uy iin[tr<ivc.t. I foel

ZTT All prrsot,'* intci-of.lcd are Invited to
call on Mrs. O'ltriun ; also upon tlu> K.v . Z.
P. Wilds or 7H Kusl 54th Street, N.w York
City, who wiU take pleaHiirv in testifying to
thiiwouderfnl rtlicacy of Aver's SarhUimrtl-
la, not only in Hi.- . u i r of t'his lady, lint in
his own t-.si- and miuiy otlu-i-8 within Ills
knowlr,!.,.'.

The wel]-Ki:<-,n- ,-rit,-rrm the fioston Hint!,!. B .
W. H A L L , of i:<

•it severely for
iKfuiltMilotlnil i.-ffro

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by :ill Druggists; price SI, six bottles for 55.

HAIB BALSAM,

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely pcrfi.-nca and is
wanvmtccLto prevent lailin^ ^ tUc huir mid 10 xxi-
movedandruff*tnclttcliing. Hiscox & Co , N.Y,

50c. and $1 sizes, at d**lera in drugs and rntdkloej.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you sre 3. mccnsDic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try P A R K E R ' S GINGER T O X I C .

If you are 3 lawyer, minister or DUMIIC^S mnn ex*

Ifyou have Consumption, Dy.pei.sia, K!ir.:ma-

stomach.'bo'wck?b£odor nervca .PAre^ ' s f;'-'.'CHK
TONIC will cure you. ItislhcCrcaicrt UVI,<1 \ ••r-a'ier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Us3il.

If you are wasting away from nge, dissipxitisin or

you up from the first dose but will never intricate.
It has saved hun curds of lives; it may save yours.

LACKAWANA COAL

BEST L\ MARKET.

F332ST FROM SLA72 !

FREEST FROM DUST!

—FQIi SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

DEALER

Caskets aad Cof&ns

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FI:KMSIIKP AMI KI:NKUAI.S ATI-KNU-

KD ON' sillOKTKST NOT10K.
Alfa overyilim,. fnn.Utiwl for j»yinf: out anil dre»»

mmlir.leail. 5H

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
Ir. (iiv)it Varioly :ni(l at Low Prircsa

the Book Stoivof

KLY'S CREAM BALM

County Court sod Coort of Sentow-

N O T I C E T 0 CREDITORS.

ven .o . I penoM having , (Mm* »e*a*t fSm

:\M HALM i;u.. 0

Cornell House!
Baidwinsville.

When you go to Baldw insville
visit the Cornell House. Every
tlrint!; comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. K. CORNELL, Formerly of

Full on, Proprietor. 47

"NOVELTY MILLS.-
CUSTOM GRINDING

Pnlton, 0»woj»o county, N.T.

gllEIMKrSSAI.K-OsTv^.Vconnt.vM, n.r r,p>

Court i.i i|)t* s u m ««alnu Hio'good* Mid o K a i l !

Jiiim h. WauKh, I liavn jcliud alt the right tnd tlitij

.•iin>ncftV map now on flic In iho oVwe'-o couh* '

and "••s-i'M-tnc a |)«rcol of tho above defnlhei^freufi
I » ^ 4 ' J fe.-t \\ tdo acrofi. tho soaili end of »» d lot,
which p a r c e l . m,.|.Hoiu.d «IM1 <lt.»ri-lh,.,l I,, » ,!W^I

,y<,. ] ) M , E ! l i
l ! y "• "• H O L K " . l>«'l'»i)- Sheriff

"Aitoi-hcy. KUIIOQ, N, Y.

MK'co^Ulo^
nwl property i-liuated withinttthom8l'aSl1)<r N''"W
liork, wlii>r<'bv the power to «eli bag bocomo oufM.

1S>.4. at in o'clock n. in.; ID Liber 102 of inortoaeet
at p ,« f f STO. w « , piven by J . Ford Morrl8 ,mori«aU Or
to .M.vy Lewi* ino'timgco. and tha name of t»"h
M-ynw; <>! -aid ninrtpiK, |* . , follows :-,Iohn W
I'nitt. 'lliosiinu-lsiiiicj to be due uiion the »«1d
raortgARc at the tlmo nf tho flr«.pnbllc»tlon ot tills
nouco ^nvo^hundr.d eleven ilolUrp and sixty futir

s i w s r ^ - N
w& kNi;ro?2

nua^!n
n«th

a

simfl'iuorc'o'r'iciS* <!",1" " ' ' ' ° r a " ae™ o f l»n«l b^tha

S"•«u ' ,S ' l^ .Voui 'o^ tho 1 gu"re!?*' V 'rt"B

— AT TIIK—

NOVELTY MILLS,

TTnnily for Fariucrs and plenty of room

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of al] kinds always in stock

Mill East of [Hits' Foundry.

PATTEKSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
KKCEIVED DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AT

M^als Served at All Hours.

R.'si:'.tir!inl.Unsurpassed in Osw-^i C»i

ELDER'S. ELBER'E

SPRING BROOK ICE!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for tlie season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and <k
liveml in good order.

FUED SPAFFORD.

FALLEY SEMINARY.

-LUMBER LUMBER
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DItEfiSED

DRY PINK LUMBKR
In the county. Alao

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

smm • * T Xt_ fl_ i Next tram *f 13 v««k« t*f laa cm Uonday Sept.

Shingles, Lath, &c. ^^^SJ&^&^S^
Prices read nable. Call before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Pnlton, N. Y., May 16,1988.

* GEKT^WASTKD for

"LIFE OX THE MISSISSIPPI."

OSWEGft, CO., H.Y.
oarding and Day School for YCQUJ

Ladies.
Sext tram *r 13 v««k« Ixclaa cm Monday 8q>l
. Tbe bnuiches tsa^bt wilt be tbo^^n.lV
igbt in » t n t CISM boarding reboot. There wii
a oorpaof wrtl qnaltled i««<Ji«rs to « • to givi

* ben Inttruetton. Common and Hlgner KogllH
okkeepfog. CU»«lc», Kreocb, Oeipwn aad Must

•wUt ft>nn p»rt of the e
rpecUl

Kiye day boanl.r»

?aas
Apply to

REV. JAB. anaratm,

j«hn W. l>r.tt, Pi'ff. T#. j . Kord Moots,
. Balk? Ko.pl, e S f t e Www. Work, of

Y «nd L«w1« 3. Town. Ihttu, T th
Y hJ

L 1 « 3. Town. Ih
NMntaM: You an- h

the complaint iu thin a

»taleb th.> *ald O«o
f November, lS7f».

h ^ !

-
ald O«onp. A. H

er lS7f n t l t

t and tltla
e lTth day

since of tn ami

o of Pulton, N.
at 10 o'clock a. x&h ny of Auyunt, t8*i, at

laud rimaietn thn village nf Kullon? t
ofOfweso. « a t , » f Now York, known

dVa" D ^ K O ! coo" l ) r clark''

To tbe Bl
Kiiininniiedami lo t en
ntlorney w
this mmiin
im-CDt*w"|f(

i>rOawei!O.
for dtvotcf

To J a m *
if serv«l u
CourUate

Ithlirtwr
oiiB. eiclt
four fullu

*Date!iU:

'bfllec an

I O , Whr-
pon you.
it the 12ti

flcca<ldit

cd dufonilu!
•or the cum
ofyuuraus
nty dayn i
idlveof tbo
iwtoajrpea
Bgalnut yo

oco

plain

t'NTT.-
IW C. WlIKATOB.

t ?n thU^lon
wci-on tho plaijiiIflTa
ifter the service old « y o l service; and

u for
answer, .judjf-
the relief do-

in. Trial dentrud In thecouniy
reTth, day of J u n e , 1818. Action

C. W. ATEBV. nllTr att'v.
d post offloatuidi

0»wego i
aton: The forg
by until tcatluBj

"VofJnl"
N. Y. , on t.

i»» Phoenix.

v!lM*
io d<

, OBW^

county, N. Y.

purKHint to an

St'and filwf wtth

;ti day of Jnly
y. oOlco end
B-JOOO. N . Y .

C f H E E I F F S SALE—0^-wego County M . Byv ir tao
Oof aa execution i»u..-d out of tiu, Supreme Ooart
sgalnpt ihe sood», chattels, Ismii and tenementK of
Myron A. Howe I hare seized all Die right aad title
which (he isald Myron A.'Uowe bad on tbe n t h day
of November, iaff>, and at any lime flnce or, in and
to the following dewribed parcel ot land which I
I'll all expose for aale at public auction at the l i v
olBe* of « » e * S. Plp«r, In toe village of Fnlton, 5 .
Y.. on the 86tb day of August. J833. at 10 o'clock a.
tn. of tbatday to w l u AH that tract or parcel of
land nltnateln the-rllUzeon'tilton, In the county of
(Jsweyo, State of New York, known and dlttlnguab*
ed as tbe northwesterly half of L«t number two (8)
of tbo Otvftgo Kait* State reservation a » laid dowa
on a map of said reservation filed In toe office of toe -
Barreror Geoeral A. D. ls36, a . .orveyed by William
Jerome. In 1827. and b«fnif the same premltc* con-
veyed by Daniel P. Stafford and wife to Myron A .
Howe and George A. Howe, by deed dated AagOBt
15, 1304, Eecorded In Oiwejro county clerk'i offlee,
._ , . . . t , * » - . J — J . U p a g e M >

EDWIX L. HBHTIIIOTOW,
Sheriff.

By H. H L X B R .
Deputy Sheriff.

Q U M 8. Ptpra,
Attorney, Fnltoa* N»T.

Administrator's Notice of Sale.
ISy virtue and In parousnoe of a decree of tlie

Surrogates court of tbe connty ol Warrea, made on
the l!ith day of June . 188S» and dnly eotarad fn the
office ui the rarrogaU olMidooonty, Tlli Hlifmlilll

.1. Davis, decimi-d, wtB »ell afDnblicaaeUoo at the
law office of Gile*t>. PJp*r, hi th* Tillage of Fdtton,
in ibe coaoly of Oswe^o, on die S4lb day of AnfOft,
IBM, at 10 o'clock io t t e forenoon of thatdftyf t b i
premiici> hereinafter deaeribed, directed to be sold,
ftteaU.' In tb" coanty of Otwefro, and thtreln d«-
Kribed a> fullowo, to wit; AU tha Tight, title and
interrat which »aid deceaaeil had a t the time of his
dcreaae of, in and to the undivided one-fourth Dart
or that tract or parcel of laad l i toate in tba village
of Fnlton. ID tbe county of Orwejfo, and Slate of
NVtr York, ppeclflcaily bounded and described M
fonovn-.-nrtflcmaii at a point on tbe north ride of
lilock Mo. IU ol raid village and tn the tonOi line « l
ITait ttreet, 117^ feet easterly from the eaat )ln» of

.Klrstistrset,- tbeoee rtmning eaiterly on tbe foath
li ni> of Pratt utreet one hundred and on* ;ert: tbeace

. ..Ibr-rly and parallel .
dred fc*-t U> tbe place on
premlM-n dnvrtaed; Sn a
u d wi/e to Ia«ae Davl#,
recorded in Onwtgo
ISM. 1H75. in Rook o.

Dated July 3d, 1M8. A Z S
C. 9. Encutt.

Attorney for Admialrtratcr
Office and P. O. Addreaf,

Qleni r a f l a . ^
iVanwtTJa. K. X.

k ffi
M « t K

a Hianua. .
AdmtolativfaM'

DfiALEB IN ,

Marble and
H0KUHEKT8 fc
Estimates ^

Work



tlflosto of IU valBe Itli* the »nly Llnlmnnl m
entirely of Olli.and wo oliftllenuo tho world for
equal. Prko 80 and BO oonw \wr botiln B !
into*.

Try DrSawnn'e Improved lubnilrako jt
are mild and stftwtlvo. Price !2S cent*.

to see bcyonfl tho lumber
«irt)tchft» ewft anil *e*i

rt h

Fbr ciztamt miles dorfn ta Bay City,
W I ^ H , , « m , the rtrwun flow, t £
tiwett qroodett 8irasd&, Th
Itwlf io i t b
horlioti tojrt «irt)tchft» ewft anil * e * i
The «e>!ow wntci* w>rtmt>* two hun-
dred Mat whir. tiitM UMt beti?«eA « m -
ttDUOM booiu*. r.mU incloslfi- l u a n n y
af riant iota. Xluwe booms reftchJftr
lOwveliigHifiv, .mil If we h
tribtituriOB of the river snn connt 110111/
aides, make top n. reach of log p o m M V -
©nty-fivo miles long-. Next tho logs
» o a on tbe bank proper rise, mast im-
preuive of all. tho iraoin of stiw a lnm-
ber. Pile on pile tln-y r W on cither
fldo for sixtcon imlcx up nml down the
ttrcum, covering noru afu»r iwvo, until
the wooden monotonv become* oppres-
sive, Now mid (lion tliu wooden Ktrand
becomes thinner, only to m e <t£itin to
more imputing lii^litmul \% tell li .irouad
a now cluster of mills. Thu.«e mills,
often of grnnti piopoil ioin, spring from
their lumber hfjipt .is :i p a n t of fnlry
Btory looms amid tho dibinti-gr^tcd
bones of bi» vic-tmn Their tnll chim-
ney* belch block mnoko, th» rattling
sawn cut the jtir vviDi their dinUiil, rasp,
and tho »bhi*u of iiuim;triul iu;liviicit9 is
tilled out by tbu hives of workmen
swarming ovor tlui lumber hills and
loading thorn. l>y slow bm sic ulj toil.
Into oarers WIIOM- hull* n\:il HUM ipac-
Ity of u Cuntirrtri

Along tin* sticti li of SIUMMI miles of
the Snginnw l iw i t i m e im> cut -innu-
ally l.UOO.OOO.OOO fi (I ol inmbei. and
Imt 3car the liirmiH w«ul . J O . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
hi^iirr tlmn that uniomil .Sini-u to
most readers thosi' l i ^ u m .tie -i % IJJUO
immcitKilv of numlirn. lot m try to
bimpljf> thdi i ln m illu tiuiimi A foot
of lumber, the unit of Imiinl nioiwure,
nic.ins a board nvj- foot H<]iiant mid one
incli tlin L, so Hi d, foi («* nnplr. :i
nlunk two 1111 h o llin k. oni« fool \ui!<\
and tiiift'H hw<r wmil.l (oiit.uii n > M\
liinibvi fitt Now ipph (ho 1111 iHiiit-
lo the flames of flu anmni S ijyin iw
hiinlMT prmJiKt .1- m o d ibem- Wo
bhiill lind Hint Din S i ' i n in nulls lurn
out 1.11I1 j i»ir M> m u h lumljci, 1 tr^o
and Hinul!, thai if it v , , i , ,;i »nl in
inth-tlnck bo.iitln, o u li of ilioniom> fool
wide, and then tin so limid-i wciopl iced
end to ond, they would reach about
SfOO.OOO miles, or four times around our
planet Tho piodmt. to put tho illus-
tuition u little clilli M nil\ would luppl j
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Boarding % Li ray Stables

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S.

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will find it «t

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trustv Drivers when desired.
HRcks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
85 N. ROWLEE.

4''

Insure

C. W. STREETER.
Reliable

Companies Represented:
of HARTFORD.

do
CHMINECTOCUT " " .
NUGASA " NEW YORK

HA.BUKG, BREEN ol
IPEB1AL »

*LOSDON»yi LANCASHIRE

on larjtc suipraotrt bf
- A « t g Xirk Evtniftg Pott.

Hie Strange Contrasts tho Oldest Ameri-
can City Show*.

At an early d»V of the Santa Fe ter-
tio-mfllenntftf celobrrvtion the crowd
premod forward into tho street while
th« Mescaleron Apnelieai three alireast,
passed by. Their frames and muscles
would have delighted un athlete—
heatjr, taasfAve bowls with Ktroncr, Tir>
ile features sot firmly on ginut frames.
Thoir browny ch«»t« stood out almost
straight from robust shoulders, and
thoy came gliding along with :i firm but
noiaeless step, milking no du«t fn a
street whcru A single gust of wind
would have beclouded. Ked ami black
pigment lay in broad atripc across
their copper-colored f.iccs. The faces
of noarlv nil of tlutm were hpavily red-
dened. "A few bad painted black and
tod patclira on their ciWks, highten-
Ing tho efloct with a border of the con-
tiasting colors. Theii Ji.its were but
band-* covori'd with white bond* and
plentifully plumed Tne mn^ul > of the
tribe wore tvir pendants of polished
bone as long as a linger wit'i chains at-
tached to them, on which oin.imenb

Tlii'ir dri"-s w.is of tiglit-
littinc hut k-tl.ui. tleioi tt<>d with strips
of fm md bnght liMthcr They t ar-
•ii-d oicli .1 *]x n rcaehing sibovo their

llOilltf
m l Uuhhen, who allcnd tho In-

dian M hool tit, AlbiKiiiciquc, clmbbj
liltle M l i m i with gi w s u m .mil cadet
cups, m.-mlud nimftilh bilimd tho
situ v,' of llu UIIK md in t!«! immtilmti
<li II r<> of i Mini)! i' \<d p i t i u u b wiUi
:i bone mho fioin winch he blew at fic-
quent inleiviN t h'tlt dozen notes siig-
ITSUVO of tlie (lanoiici, but niot>t un-
e u t l i h

Tho r« ii of the p-iil\ w i- luought up
b\ -m ( u-im_n>d white •xnii! with :i
full ciutnd^e belt expos, d ind tho
tnbi s dw.uf m the togjteij of tne gi-
unt iuml i irnin,; bisute-, A i i i cular
•Shield, wilh .i p i'n id u n l e r like a
bull's e \e ind i whitish sin ip-,kin bod>
'I ho dw nf's f in w i- soinii'd with \g»j
us thotin-li | (. « , t i 'nought alon^tohhow
tint otlicr l inn- . bo-.ido> Sant i Fo
might bo old iixl htUc

The Zuin in It i in followed tin Vp ich-
es in the g m i i il piote-Mon It w is a
bitter dose foi thv, Ziiius to t ike, for
the two tubes aie not fnemlh . tho Zii-
nn frowning on the nom.ulu niouiitun
life thai has made the Ap idles of gi int
frame but of biains th it in \ ( i i i p ist
h.ue luiiied 011I3 to the hunt and war
path The pin hie il centrist between
the two tubes was stnkm^, the Zunis
m a m of them stooped-shouldoiod and

duVk,"ViKhUIiliintf' -hiits l"biit witl
f u,i.il or otht 1 dttoi UIOIH ind their
long, stfigEjlinir liui 1 i l lm,'to their
Mink< 11 ht< 1 1. tin! hollow IIK I Wit

m luil Un 11 \. 1 1 ' wlnto l \ id
,1 1 1 ink i 1. Inn^ 111 i ni'i

il l.ioul In mini <l Mi 1 \ b it

UNION of

p . A
FQtE ASSOCIATION of

ALSO

ALL CASH, SfOCK PLAN

e»n acoiSeal policy

fioin tin
to the irl ule nt i
to the wooikn
g u it himbi 1 111

htUd with t n o i
teeth With 1 pUm_«« it d i s h . , bi low
thew- i t i i . still hoi.' ig 1U pi m on tne
m i l - Tin 11 t l iuo <r, vnt ] v , il,,it, d
a b o \ e it VI a si< 11 '1 tin -ti mi w let
on. tlu 11...1111HM i . \ . i - t I I',, s n o w s
chain holdins thi. i m u l i . M . n s and
tho t u u k itsJlt bcrin-, ,0 i-otntl The

p teeth 1 ati Ii the lo -, wh i h , m a
t n t e . a i e l i f l u l d u p p n i " f iom tlu- wa-
ter whi - \ i . l up liki twii. , 10 Iti t t to
tho mill ind 1 oiled nil opposite tho lust
bet ol ->i\\- I In ,e M U I iu> two ID
inimbci , OIH sit bulow i> of tne buzz
v a n e t \ . peril IIJ» s i \ foot in d i u n o t e i ,
and cutt ing, thetcfore. Ihiouyh a thiee-
foot log, but as this <:cmi-dian]eUr is
often insufficient f o r a big log, *i s t c o a d
and hmaller "buz/, ' pi iced a b o \ o , '11X11
in front of the tust . cuts the slice, w Inch
otherwise might still hold fast the s lab.

J u s t here comes in a be uiliful piece
of powerful mechanism At th » touch
of a lever a stout beam, ai med w ith iron
teeth, rises bj the f01 cat 1 nan's side.
It snatches the wood, and 111 less time
than words can tell it tho log is tumbled
over, and the framework, nibbing back
and forth with ama/.ing speed, has
driven tlie edges of the ties athwart the
aaws, until the once rou<;h stick stands
forth a symmetrical s^ii'irc Then, in
another instant it is shifted before the
"gang," a set of ordinal v uptight saws
placed an inch .ipirt, and often with
thirty or even ta im -t» e blades. Below
an ordinary circular pi HUT re solves in
front of the gang and smoothes tbe low-
er edges of the Iboarils. The immense
piece of timber is run through in a few
moments, and what was live minutes
before a rough tree truuk has passed
Into the inch boards of commerce. Nor
does the work end hero . for the slabs
are passed to .1 new machine, which
grasps them with almost human intelli-

and whatever part oi them can
le so become laths. Other ma-
take the harder woods, ash, elm,

oak, and convert them with equal
rteed-into stares, barrel heads or ahin-
ffleaj' and finally the otherwise useless
debris passes to the furnaces to feed the
firea of the engine. There is seen little
or no sawdust around the Saginair lutt-
ber mills for the reason that it is all
nted for the furnace- names; and, In
general, the cycle of utilities by which
one branch of the great * * ' *

i i a a t l u s s i d i l .
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~iot bb~Blow U» making th
jiooD'flfiAHS\rAK«LLA known c

HOOD'S SARSAPAWLLA
ft a «kiUull>-prepared compound, concen-
t-atcd extract, b\j a process poeuUariy our
otrn, of the Ixbt remedies ot the Tegctobi<r
Lliifdoin knovtittoincdlc.il science as aUtrnr
tlvrs. blood puriOcrs, diuretics, and tonics

bold by .ill <truggi»K Price SI, or sU £0:
£3. c I llOOli *- CO. Lowell, Mass.

.. .•» K 1 il 11 IMWO |i(oi>li. ('in inrm
Uniii-d s< it«-« tklont fiwn tbi« <llionet
atxl hlidiilil l«e ivolderl, 11 ir peoplt arc
•bout an nrdlnsry congli «.r M»IJI, B»<I -<J

COII^II and ^Limc sjnii i will̂  r . l l u t 11

HAT.T/S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
the lirst jirt-jnration perfectly adapted to cure
khoi of the scalp, and the first successful ro-
;r of faded or gray hair to its natural color

growth, ind jotithful !»caut> It h is hail luany

C?^e§ritrof S M r i ! ° ^ has sot been
assuaged by tbe lapse of all those years,
and like her husband, ahe suffers untold
anguish from the feelings of suspense in
which ther are at all times kept by the
fact that they do not know whether the
boy is alive or dead.

"Were we only assured of Cnarlie's
death," said Mr. Ross, "it «unld be a
relief, for we are tortured with thoughts
of him being reared among thievw ?nd
outcasts. If he is alno he is sureh Ly-
ing among vagabonds because those
who stole him—Mo«er and Dougl is3—
could not have entrusted ium to others

1 than footp.uis mid roboor- Tins is what
I causes us so much nomment, for I
j would rather h-ive hun derwi tbau grow
I to lead a dishonest life It is ludecd a

deep imsAorv to think that nine >etrs>
, could p"is» nithout auj tiai'e of the hu\
| being discovered. His abductors nun*

traced, but. never has anything tinned
up concerning Charlcv himself. If he
u ahvc m\ wifo and I feel, Minvhow or
other, thit we «ill hear of 01 eonie
across him some time Win we oLtir-
tam such a bthef, or how we 1 \pe« t lo
und him. I cannot tell, bnt ue\eiUie]es,,
we feel that, if alive, IICVMII bt i tstoud
to us some daj

"I am consfinth 111 rttetmof com
munic.itions tout num.: «h it fie wliters
believe to l)e elm-. I n o n 1 ul to an-
swer every lctli 1 thin adihtssed me
and anvlhing lint his tbe faintest
bcrablancu of -i ili.e I i\\\ i \s woikup,
pithei jieisim tlh ot b, (ouesj)onilenee.
Onh ;< ,u i In 1 m e n e d 1 Utter fiom
tin mttiioi of Olio conluiiing a dc-
st ription of .1 bo\ suppoMd to be nn
son Jb<ie 1*. tic r-. Hi i\t < tu hilh tiled

in i j i u is

fathers and

n k i d n i p
l
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) -1 s , t - p ioo f 1 tn s which s,<
nt it imiuMMoiis to h e a t a s
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it tl win, h b is bcuii use

1 j . • » < 1 hi m e t h o d 1
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BUCKINGHAM'S
WHISKERS

1 permanent color

E. P. iLVLL k CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by ill Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE POEMS |

Scrofulous, Merrannl, nml |
Blood Disorders,

the test reined), heciuse tho moit
starching and thorough blooil-
punflcr, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
bold by all Druggists , SI, six bottles, SO.

Tbe afternoon \\ is > _n i l i /dl >JJ tho
uiv.il ot the C.owiuoi ot thpSii i J u in

Pueblos, acconipinii. 1 b\ his s.qu.nv
ad papoose l h i \ i d l e into town on
pair of bm 1 oi, the MJII.IW e a u j i i i ^

the papoose on on 11-u m ind 1 \i hip for
thedonkc) . of which she n is not s p u -

ig, in the oih< 1 h unl I torn the G o \ -
emoi ' s saddle hnn^ two 1 un i<- b i j s of
piovisions '11K>\ WLII I ' u i s i d in eos-
tunie bctitUnj, tlu

i weu in j : a s,
hat of sli iw mil tin C O M -noi

.oggins beinj: tic 11 h i OM . ' ' b
white shut lh.it would lu\< In Ul two
him Tins and i plujr hat buisln d tl
wronfjwa\ , put his »li«nit\ to 1 si^en
test, but he pa.s>wl thiousrh the sticet
witLout a .miship ind d io \e 111 it tin
exposition {rates hke 1 LOiniuetei —
Santa Ft," (S V) ConL>pondtnu
Denver Xeu-\

ple
leg

To
Sun-stroke

heat, &ud

id Suas'-Toke.
caused by excessive

-pecia'lh ii the weather is
'•mugffj.1 It is more apt to occur on
the second, third, or fourth day of a
heated term than on the first. Loss of
sleep, worry, excitement, close sleep-
ing rooms, debility, abuse of stimu-
lants, predispose to it. It is more apt
to attack those working in the sun, and
especially between the hours of 11
o'clock in the morning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Have as cool sleeping-
rooms as possible.

Avoid loss of sleep and all unneces-
sary fatigue. If working indoors, and
where there is aitilicial heat, laundries,
etc., see that the room is well-ventilat-
ed. If working in tbe sun wear alight
hat (not black, as it absorbs the heat),
straw, etc., and put inside of it on the
head a wet cloth on a large green leal;
frequently lift tlie hat from the head
and see that the cloth is wet. Do not
check perspiration, bnt drink what
water you need to keep it up, as per-
spiration prevents the body from being
overheated. Hate, whenever possible,
an additional shade, as & thin, umbrella
whea walking, a canvas or board coyer
when working in the son.

When much fatigued do not go to
work, bat be excused from work, es

i l l ft l i i h i very
If
d

work, bat be excused from work,
pecially after l i in the morning on
hoi days, if tlie work is in the sun. If
a feeling of fatigue, dfeabjess, head-
acheVOT exhaustion occurs, cense M *

r. Be *>wn i
• • • ~

BortofrM-*, and recelv, « •tapwt,

Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises. Airthp/ii^ C&t&jxh,
Coughs. Colds. Son Throat.
Diphtheria, Bunts. Frost
Sites. Tooth. Ear. and Bead-
kche, and allpains and aches.
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'io cc of tho
of the briik

ol _ I ' l u i n j : ' ii-v
t i i n n il p t o r . s M o i s u i ' l i th
h u u i i n o u i n e i s cl ul in «,atlw« loth
Oolii-. ut Hit J 11I11 u t \ , with i t i
mid i-, of the lulls nf irr H I s, <r\ eat o t -
i c , of the d c u l oiitsi.ii the w ill. '
ntifh 1 th» t i o j . < IJ!in f f tin 'pottei a
lieli1 with its poo ' s ot b lood .md c i o s s -
(.s i f 11 in ilixiiin - m m , i s on C a l v a n ,
s \ i i , i ,o l i i l o f M 1 ne i lom , of tbe won-
(teitnl m u ji't ind ' . i l l the b u 3 > ,
c i o w i k d cost mu 1 nni iy of the s treets ,
wht l e b lue b i r i r i f s h in^mof here and
t l u u show t'i'it in those h o u s e s d e a t h
b i s s t i l l u ! s o m e b u s ; b u m - , f<

Ths Prodigal Son,
On Moml n pvtmn^ there retun

tol)o\ei 1 \0un2r man to \iait his par-
ents who had b( en aw n from home for
six \e i is He has c 1 insjcd in his pe!
son il appoirmco somewhat since he
left, being thinner Upon the arnv.i'
of the tram he met his fithei in thf
store of his cousin, and bought a laig!
lot of goods fiom him He then left thi
store, the father not even thinking that
he had been talking to his ow u son
Upon reaching the dwelling house, hi
mother, sister, and aunt were sitting in

the porch. He asked if Mr lived
there, and said he would take a seat
and wait for his return home Thi
cool assumption someu hat astonishei
the ladies, but when it was followed up
a few minutes later b> asking if they
had any cold meat or bread, it was a
bomb in the camp, and he was politely
informed that "business men arc gen-
erally supposed to »top at the hotel
He said that was true, bat he was
"strapped," as anj person was liable
to be at tome time. Thus it went en,
until finally the jouns man laughed.
His hunt exclaimed, "Why, Ctarne, I
believe it's you!" And sure enough il
was, after six years' aboence in the
West It is but fair to say that the
family had a letter from him bnt a short
time ago, stating that he expected to
start further West before his return
home,. and they were not expectiDg
him, hence their 'failure even to think
of the boy—Dover <T>eJ ) Sentinel.

Give the Bicycle Boan Acstfdiog ta itg

Strength.
Bicycle riders may take encourage

ment" from the decision of a Washing-
ton judge who has fined a man $10 for

riding down and breaking
_ie «1 a rider of a bicycle,
it appears, was imposed as
" ra~a33afe|k The value of

alleged to have been ruin-
e been far greater than the
of tne assailant. Bar the

lies in the fact

I lafraftat
; of other rebic

SCROFULA
«nd all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas,
EczPinn, Blotches, Ringworm, Trnnoni, Car-
bnnclcH, Ilolls, mul Kraptlons of the Skin,

:)io direct result ol an impure stato of the
T o n icsc diseases lUo blood mnst be pnri-

itorcd to a healthy and natural condi-
I'S SAKSArARiLLA has for over forty
recognized by eminent medical an-
tlio most powerful blood purifier in
It, frees tbe system from all foul hu-
es and strcngtlionsthe blood, roiuoTea
i" mercurial treatment, and proves It-

nt Cu of Scrofulo
oublnl w rofu-

- -^ *usollon aiul Inflamed, JOH! tlit> sores dis-
oh ir/cd lii-go iiuantities of otlonsivo matter.
] \oi\ n.im ily T tried failed, until 1 used AYKK'S
.SAI S U U lU.A.of which 1 hnvo now tuken three
11 Ulo-, with tho n-snU that the sores are hcnled.

P. Wild, of 78 East C4th Slrwt, New York
Cltj,-who will take pleiiHiiro In testifying: to
tho wonderful efficacy of Avcr's Sarsapnr"
la, not only In lho curt- of this lady, but
his own <:IB<- ami muiiy others within h
kno^lnl, ,- .

Ilic will km-m. i.Ti/fi-on the lioston Ihrnltt,

" H ivin'rf suffere.1 severely "for some years with
rc/inia nndlmving fniled to tlnd relief from other
remoilics 1 have made use, during the past tlir<
Dionlhs i>f AYEifs SAUSAI*A]:II.I.,V, which hi

cent i tint dy for all Mood diseases.'*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
:al fnnri-s, :iiid speedily cures
•uralffia. Khruinatlc Gout,
1 Debility, and all diseases

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price SI, six bottles for 55,

FAR. K

HAIB BALSAM,

I Color ta Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and U

d f l l i g of the hair and to re-
Hiscox fi: Co., N.Y.

ranted.to prevent falling of t
e dandruff and itching. His

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
A Saperlatlve Health anil Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork or a mother run down by family or house-
hold dunes try PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do net take
intoxicatingsumulants.butuse Parker's Ginger Tonic

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-
Ism, Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of ihr lungs,
stom-ich bowels, blood or nerves. PA KKR.t's ONCER
TONIC willcureyou. ItistheGrcatejt Blood J'unfier
And the Best and 8urest Cough Cure Ever Ussd.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a. stimuli: i î ke
GINGER TONIC at once: it will invigorate an j build
you up from the first dose but will never intricate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION !—nrfiii«»ll wbitllntei. PiuVer'iGlnctrTonic !•
<i nVrpntfroinpn-jnralionfofsitiFeraJone. fkad fordrenltito
Uiicoz & Co.. N. Y. 60c. & (1 tixn, at dtaler* In drjgi.

delightful perfume excccdiugly popular. _Tfce
ill nothing like It. Insist upon hcvra"
TOM COLOGNE and took for si^n^Uire of

LACEAWANA GOAL,
IS THE

BEST IS-MARKET,
PS32ST FROM SLATS !

FREEST FROM DUST!

—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

Mil

fURHlTliRE DEALER

Caskets and CUEBns

LUMBER LUMBER
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In tbe county. Alao

PIHE. CEDAR, HEMLOCK AHO

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reas-nable. Call before buying

Qf
Fnltac, N. Y., May

EHBALHING MATERIALS
knd Ute*t Imptoted ten C«»t(m> for keeplns tht

z dead.

Hearse and Carriages
TltNISHRD AND KUNKUA1.S ATTKNn

KD OK ?H0KTKST NOTICK.

a. i . . «ua wiwii a. Town. JU

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.

EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI6NS
Variety ami at Low Pricosa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

ELVS CREAM BALM
Kffcctnally cli-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

.--V?JS"', or ibJi/wnflSSti
*™^!A'* "* tu" "•*•** •• •ttct> «"** uittltjwl 1
provwetl. KLttat L. UAKBB, KJMCBJBI

. * p r n i « ( , i « ) J
l - t t l l " T O » ' l c " 7 * '

Dated U.U 9th ,Uy or

OfflcoMtd

". B. HIOHOLS.

Knlton, OBSVP-JO county, K . T .

a»t» In"'
vtvgn HI

towt j ; All »h*t tt
b« v»H»8« or Fulton, lit
d State of New York, at

Into the nnMi-lh. On rocoipt of r.Uo. will mall a
dai-Lutfc. Solil hy Fulton driifritlal*.

K l / " 3 CKEAM I1ALM CO., Owt>»ii. N.Y.

Cornell House!
BaldwinsviHe.

When you go to Buldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing ronifortahle for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formrrly of

FuHoii, Proprietor. 47

•NOVELTY MILLS.-

GUSTOM GRINDING
— A T T I I K —

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfartortlv find oxpoditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and pk'iity of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kindK always in stock,

Mill East of Dilt.s1 Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
KKCEIVED DAILY FROM TIIK BEDS, AT

rlcrlsV ofllc« an Lot No. 1
Lwntlon, gold lot being*
in front bfll wider In tho
niaiuder of tlie north h»lf

u south cnti of *«
itiitl dc#crllH><t in a
wile t» John l!a-i

( 12. ISSJ,
KUWIN- h. llV
By U. II. Hu

Attorney, Fulton, N. Y.

MORTOAGB 8ALK-Deranlt bavlfeboon mad*
In the condltlona of s cor1-1- —*..— - .r""1

„ . ,voao, »t Oowt-go, N. Y., on tUe lTlh day or July

I'mtt. 1 lie sum clslmed to be due uiion tho titld
mortjjrtKo at the time nf tha flrat publication ol thl«
notice ti? two hundred cloven dollar* and tlxtv till
cent, which is a * wl.nl. .mount or wld m « r ? s S »
1 no rollowlnjr U Ad-rMnlian of tho ni
proporty, contalnod It. .he naltl mortgace'
iract ar parcul of ' ' ••- • ^ ^

r«ln. the »,,hl
,l«orth«Mldi
, at public uuc

lafUlol being
t land be tha

ne power or tale
iRe will l,« for*.

'niton, county of

18S3,a« 10 o'clock in

d»vaof M*yd 18«i!Crl

ti. K. Niciiou.
Atty.

aHEItlFKS 9ALE.—O*wi>|roCIIEU1FK8 9A.LE.—O*wi>|ro Cooiitv to.: By vlrtllB
Onfnti vxevutlou IfKiif-il out ol tho BUpr'cmu court
dsrafnet thu ifoodi.. ctaatt.-lis iiini}»and teneujonu o»
Oeorge A. How», I have, aelwd all the rteht «nd ttt?«

ortheSnrvovop General A. O. IBM. at Purveyed by
William .Jerome In 1847, and beliiR tho fame nrctn-
l « i conveyed by DwW P. BUff.irt Bnd X W
Myron A. Howe and Goorjfe A. Howe by deo<l dated
AnifiiBt lfl, istd. recutdett In Oiweuo coouly clork'a
offlcu In Hook 1U8 of deeds at ptgv HO.

Dated J a l y » . I8»8. KnwtN 1. HUNTIRII«.W.
G I L E S S. Pit-ett, Btiurlff

Atlortiey.Fnlton, N. Y. • ' « • " » •

J COBDKMJ. _ .
To the aoove n

imoiled to an

Meals Served at All Hours.

R.'»i:inr-ant.Unsurpassed ia Oaw«-pi Conn v

ELOEB'S. ELBER'S.

SPRING BROOK ICE!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can he purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf F E E D SPAPFOHD.

FALLEY SEMINARY.

OSWEGa, CO., N.Y.
School for Young

Nest term »r 13 *«eks Iwfias on Uondar ScpC
Sd. Toe.branches taoght win be thMevnally
tMvbtiaisflnrtclaaateSidinirHbaoL There wH(
be*con*of ir«)l qtialtted teadms W H W glre

ch.eei*unaiidlfulc

'dddrendant: You ara hereby
ir the complaint In this action
»f your answer on the plninilffV

., , -Jty day* after the fervlce of
N? * » ! ? ^ ? ° n B : ? " ? i l v . e ot tbo di'0!_servlee i, ••?*

i»t you
Trial d

day ol
for dive

To J

Oflke and p

r. WhfBtOI

Court,<Jat«d the 18ta,dsy of Joly.lfSS.and filrf with
tbe complaint ID tbe office of tlie clerk of Oiwcvo
count t O* N Y th 14th d f J l

p
county, at O*wei?o, N
3 SS3. C. V?. A

P t ffi dl

wcvo
Jttly

d
io, N. Y., on the 14th d»y of Jtt

V?. A VERY, p j r » ntt'y. office and
ad(lte»» Phoealx, Oswe-jnOo. N. Y.

July 18,18&8.

o n E E l F F H SALE.-^O-"^7go County ft. By virtue
K'ofan execution irrurdoat of tau Bapreme Ooart
agtilnn the stood*, chattels, Inndi aod ten em en t» of
jTyroo A. Howe I have Mixed all lh« right and title
which ihe aaid Myron A.Howe bad on the nth day
of November, 1876, aod at any time (tnce or, in and
to the fullowlnjj dotcribed parcel ol land which I
Khali expose for aale at public suction at the lair
office of (Hies S. PlJ*r,iU tne viliage of Folton, N.
V.. on the 86th day of AarUfi. 18837«t 10 o'clook a.
m of that d « to wiu ai that tract or parcel of
land ultnawlia tharlDnzaotFulton, In tbe county of
Oiwego, State of Saw York, known and dl»tlnguiab-
ed M the northwesterly half of Let number two (8)
or tho O«wegt> Kail* Bute reMrrattoo • • lafd down
on a map of «ald rtwrratton filed la tbe office of tbe
farreyor Oeoeral A. D. IS36, asaorreyed by WfHlam
Jeroine, In 1S27. and b*lnK toe Mine premlM* con-
veyed by Daniel P. Stafford and wife to Myron A.
Howe aod George A. Howe, by deed dared A a p i n

d July 9, 16S
oTojr,

Attorney, Fnlto*. N.T.
Administrator'H Notice of Sale.

premlwo hereln»ft«rde<crHMaJ, direeUd to be M ! 4 .
eitaate In tbe county of Otwejro, and thtreln de-
scribed anfullowc, to wit.; Ai7tb«<i0it, title a*d
lotfrtu which »«id deceaiei! bad at the time of hl«
d«e«ue of, la aod to the nodlvlfed ese-fparth jpart
or that tract or narcel of laad citdate In tb« tWH*
of Fnllon. ID tbe county of Ormtgp, and Stale pf
New York, upeclflcaily bounded and daaeiibcd M
/ol!ow»;-Bfsfr;Dij3sf at a polnl on ike sunn MeM
mode No. 13? ol Mid viUajje audio the aotttk iise ef
Pratt ttreel, 117^ foei DMtunly from tbo east lln* el

.nratfMreet; tbeoee nwnln« eaaterijr on tbe *0»t*
lineofPraHslrettonehuBdredaMoM/eet; tbawt
oonthsrly and parallel with fim, rtreet tw» W»-
drrd fett; UwnXTirMtefr/ and pamdlel wrttt Pratt
•trcet one hoadred aod one feat; thane*

lif-rly aod parallei wMi Tint atreet, two hn-

Mari>le

Work]



CKATTEIt t.

[JJID Otf TUB HTnilKTS."
n of one of Mio hoiiRc.i

populated noifjliliorlioorl of
n sat ft (fill croH»-lcfrffC(l on
d door. Binpinp; noftly to licr-

a0t over? b«t tank of mending A very Ut-
fenred, faded petticoat. It was a long, low
apartment, with n slanting, amoke-blflck-
ened ceiling, close under which throe nar-
row apertures, doing tho work of win-
dows, admitted * very small portion of
beavea'a ligbt.

Face and voico and attjtudc indicated a
placid content with present condition and
prospects, nolwithstanding the scanty
clothing the girl wore, and tho broken
furniture of the room BIIC inhabited.

In spite of all its dofectg, this gai ret
, had been her home ever ninco nho could
remember anything, and would remain
so, just as long as sho could earn enough
to pay the very mmleat rent.

Her age was sixteen, her face oxquta-
itely pretty, and what is more remarkablo
in a girl of her "ciujte," both intolleVtual
and refined; for Mysie-O'Farrell was only
a waif, a stray, a child of the ntreel, a
little London Tan, who lived from hand to
mouth on the chance, wages which her
singing earned from passers-by on tho

_ pavement.
'One stormy winter evening, some six-

teen years back, a woman, with a baby, a
whisky-bottle, and a .brogue; had come to
this same house seeking a night's shelter
from the wind and rain. Judging by her
appearance, the landlady reckoned her
up as a tramp, but admitted her.

Here it was the weary woman ceased
from her wanderings, and made her home
in the garret, under the slanting roof. A
malignant-fever, prevalent in tho neigh-
borhood all'through one dreary season,
numbered the poor Irishwoman among its
victims, and little golden-haired Mysie
O'Farroll was left to fight the battle of
life as best she might in the heart of
erowded, cm el London.

So the girl grew up to womanhood.
Fortunately from her mother she had in-
herited the raw gift of a pinging-voice,

' thankB to which ahe had so far boon al-
ways able to keep a roof over her head,
and a loaf in the cupboard. And the fu-
ttflre was left to take care of itself.

&t last far U s V w w finished, needle
and thimble laid aside, and the once

- , Lright-hued garraont donned. The wear-
er glanced down at its fuded folds with a
smile. - •

Between two of the windows, nailed up
against the wall, was a small looking-
glass in a cracked frame. Before this
mirror stood Mysie O'Farrell, critically

. Manning her own image, as ehe twisted
her long, fair hair into one heavy coil,
fastening it up with a broad bit of ribbon

- ' -that on<a was fitoe. Her beauty was the
effect of the combination of Spanish lan-
guor and Irish vivacity, to whicji might
be added a dash of native drollery.
• A loud knocking at the door of the
room startled the girl in the midst of her

r , toilette. -
"Come in," she said without turning

. her head, and a boy entered who seemed
to have bean well acquainted with "pov-
erty, hunger, and dirt.",

' "I say,i Mysie, how late you are—and
after sayiftj you'd be ootaide the Colonnade
at five, I waited ever ao long, keeping a
sharp look-out right and left. But it's as

. well I WM there; M t t turned out. and I'll
tell yon why. I'm just in luck's way,
and BO-ase you, I reckon."

"Have you really had good luck, Ga-
briel t I am ao glad, dear. Tell me all
about it. It's a good thing you just came

•; , )t < » • • I was going out."
V1, UI should have been savage if I'd

'missed you. Just listen. As I was stand-
in* under the arch—our urch, you know—

'/•' piping away at eonw tune, more for the
take oTpasaiaff time than to turn a COD-

I V P«VWcMOTdy 1 felt, a hand lnid slap on
i j f " 7 •nottldo* I wae.just ,opcmn* my

mouth, tWnlein' itwnsume r/tuem rued-
W j f e f e * when I cocked my eye

W*»er, and eaw a tall chap
* ! * ^ f a c e a t t t r i nP •» m(-—

V Bays I to him. 'What
p U , employment, trade—
<loy»n earn your living, my
v still keeping his hand on

Her, as tf he feared I'd cut and
f l b« had his say out. 'What's

t h a t t q y o a r i replies, for I thought it
p r a i n i cool of his popping such a quea-
U 5 j t like bis .cheek. 'Don't be

,'he went on, no waye of-
" h l p you. 1 heard

You have a fine
hit is quite untrained, I s *
-, tat capable of much.'

l t I l d t

I to save bower. 'Dear roe, trims my BOOI,
aftmUrftft evidently: ropUed tbe old
ebap, raising bis eyetnowg. 'Now, look
here, my Jadj I .bouM like to be of OM
to yoo, aod X ihould not wi»h to we «o
mnch fine m*Usrift] wwted In the aireeW

and take you. Igave bid* toy name; and
he gave me this card. See: •Siffnar Bru-
netti, Finchley-rotd, 8t. John's Wood.'
Then be cut oil like a rocket. So now,
MiatHyaie, that's what's called luck,
ate* ttf"

Thin WM Gabriel Cole.
Who bis parents were, whence they bad

come, and whither they had gone, no ono
seemed to know or care.

His own early recollections came to a
standstill in tbe retrospective rood at a
time when he himself must have been
about six years of age, at which period of
bis life be asserted that he had sat all
day long by the aide of a woman, whom
be supposed mnst have be«ta his mother,
and helped her to cook chestnuts under
an old railway arch somewhere near a
river.

He was a, handsome lad when ho liked
to waah off the stain of tlin city's smoke
and the dust of the streets—a black-eyed,
Ballow-akinned, fierce kind of beauty.

8uch as be was' anyhow, he satisfied
Myaie O'Farrell, who bud loved this
dark-eyed boy, first by habit, later on by
inclination, but in ono way or another
ever since they bad met aa children on
tho London pavement, and sworn eternal
friendship over the first handful of cop-
pera they had earned by their joint ainjr-

uoekets, the picture of discontent. He
looked hot and bored and cross. In real
life, it is aaid. only lunatics Ulk to them-
selves, and none save poets, reformers,
and lovers nave been known to solilo-
qnize. Nevertheless, badttathbert New-
en given expression to his sentiments* as
be sat on the beach, unshaded from the
July sun, bis word* would ran thus, I

"•Beastly place this; no music hall, no
theatre; not a decent looking girl to bo
putt from the pier to tbe clifll It's all very
well to broatbe tbe ozone, bat that can be
done quite a* well, and indeed, a deuce of
a deai better; at Brighton. I like Brigh-

; it's healthy and wealthy. You get
fashion and fine air combined, a sort of
London-RU pert Mare. I've half a mind to
return to town. Well, I'll wait and see
what Curzon saya.when I go in."

"I say, Nowcn, old man, why won't you
wear a straw hat and white flannel*. You
look warm. Nobody sees you here, we
are out of our world—at least-—"

Newen glanced up utaillcd.
"That's just what I complain of, Cur-

)0} but for all that I am not pointf to
drewa like a hop-grower out for a holiday,

ven here. No. Vive la mode, I say. But
•hat'B doing at the Dolphin! Any fresh

arrivals!"
Tefit in<lof*(l; and that's what I cruno
)inmunicate. K..ninthing worth look-

ing at."
•Who's tho ut!r::.ctioii? A<;(>,, gender,

name, and address, if you please."
"I observe thai- you place 'ago' in the

first order."
fc,
Gabriel wan well nrrjniiintcd with ain in

all her many IIMOOUH Hhapes.
lie lovnd the little ftlrl who imd grown

up by his Hide, as a man must ini'vifcbly
love what i« b«autiful and pur<>.

Ilia nfleetion fur lutrwns i«;)-hnps tho
only trac vein in his m'ifi.sh, pleaauru-

hifl Dyes, but did nut nruvunt him from
purfiiting i.thfr women, of a very Ojipo-
nitc typo to Myme, when ho V,HH awny
froni'hcri ><-t H1H>, too, in her way. por-
hiipa by habit, perhaps by strange n/linity
of KOIIIH, had grown a neeefwity to his t;x-
ifltitnce. Ho did not see that the rnal se-
cret lay in the gcnXiine lovo of HJ. ono
for him which all th« others lacked.

"Well, ain't yon glad, Mysief I 'think
wo'ie in for a rcg'kr good thing."

"Oh, (labriel, I am glad you met that
kind man, and 1 hope he may help us to
got along, only " and My sic paused
and puckered her white brow doubtfully.

"Only what, now? Come, out with it.
"Only I wish you hadn't said I was

your sister. I shall have to go on telling

and I'm 'certain some day to let it out.
"All right,- KO you can later on, don't ye

Mypie only *igh«d.
"Some day." said Gnbrid, "when I've

got a real good thing at the theatre, we'll
go and g«;t spliced, but there's no hurry
about that business. Wo needn't, wnit for
the parson's leave to love each other, eh P
and he drew down her pale, soft face, and
looked closely and curiously into her
largi; blue eyes, that inet bin so stead-
fastly.

"I don't quite understand you, Gabriel
dear. Of course. I sha'nt wait for anyone
to give me leave, to love you. I have al-
ways done that, and always shall—but, of
course, to be your wife you will have to
marry n
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When did lliis'*
Hern« Bay h.-aven?'

'By the 11 :Sti den
fpundacumpan:.
(.(•t-f? I believe I

in the coflee-i-oom."
"So she may lie fn
n after cek-lirities

end of lug-

1 like to got a wo-'
o myself, ami not
:r her shoulder at

of listening to

,th*t

•ly, perhaps anxiously.
"Well," Bho said at last, and a tender,

far-away look stole into her blue eyes,
and made them dim and soft, "that's dif-
ficult to say, Gabriel. I know what I
mean, but the words won't come. I
shouldn't like to see another girl your
wife, and I'd rather come and live with
you altogether, because I could do every-
thing for you—mend your clothes, and
cook your meals, and all that, and it
would be nice to see you pleased. But
still, if you didn't wish it, and didn't care
to marry me right off, I should be happy
encugh going on as we are doing now;
shouldn't you ?"

Gabriel laughed and kissed her pi-etty
bright hair.

"Oh, then you can be jealous, eh ? But
come along; we must be off. We'll take
a new track to-night, and come home
with no end of coppers, to a Jolly spread.
Come on!"

And Mysie crossed her plaid shawl over
her worn dress and drew her veil over
her face.

So they stole down the rickety, broken
Btairsand let themselves out into the
crowded, gas-lit streets, to earn the price
of a supper, or each go hungry back to
bed.

A few days later, Gabriel and Myeie
found themselves at the door of the
house of Signor Brnnetti, director of the
Royal Olympian Opera Company.

Thetrialof their voices did not last
very long. It took, place in the presence
of the director and that great master of
the vocal art, Andrew Brevet, who, at its
close, rising from the piano, thus address-
ed them:

'You can go now. but remember, you
most be with me punctually every day at
the hour I shall indicate. Signor Bru-
netti will provide you with mon«y and
clothes, which will render it unnecessary
for you to sing in the streets. You quite

tand, that mnst not happen again.
Some day yoa can repay him if you suc-
AM& Be sore* be punctual, and steady."
% -Goodbye,MissCoJe,"added Brunetti,
as he held open the door for the pair to
pass through, fixing his bold blue eyes on
Mysie's face * » ahe shyly bade b i n U n -

• • * * B f - - - . ' • • : • • ' ^ . • • > . . $ W ' • • • : ' . - ' •

"Well, wis I mistakes $M time? Will
they d o r a s k ^ Bwnetti, turning to his

\^f^^;^K\-..:,-

o o!f, for I've pot let
ry. "Ta-ta," and

d av.d strode up the
hi- v,>,.t-a broad-
z-d HitglMiman, of
aj-lMH of tho good

nded through
minutes when
nd looked at

onowhoislookir.
Bome other man instead
me. I prefer rinjr-ii

"All, well; I .tnurt
into a trip to CaiitiT
with a laugh he tun
Deach, humming as
built, blue-eyed, br<
medium height, nnd
ship Nimrotl.

Thedi-essinpjropghwl*
the Dolphin Hotel Bomo tc
t\vo men entered tho hull
the clock.

"As I thought, we are late," said the
captain, and he hurried up the wide
stair-case, leaving his more careless com-
panion to follow at his leisure and pleasure.

At as slow a pace as if he were taking
part in the minuet do la cour, and as if
there were no such words as appetite and
dinner in his dictionary, Cuthbert Newen

luntered down the lon<*, dimly-lighted
passage, and entered his room to dress.

Cuthbert Newen was a dandy from the
crown of his close-cut, curly, dark head,
to the soles of his well-shod, well-shaped
feet.

Whether his character was as effemi-
nate as hia tastes remained to be proved.
Hitherto his career bad been one of For-
tune's favorites.. He had seen the best
part of the world, but had never for one
moment roughed it.

"I say, Newen, are you ready? Soup's
a thing of-the past, and if we don't mind
we shall miss the fish. I came in to tell
you a bit of news. No end of a lgo.' As
good as a play!"

'What's up, now ? Another prima don-
— arrived!" asked Newen carelessly, as
he closed his door and followed his friend
down the passage.

"Now that's a good shot, as it happens.
I told you the Fhsur deiMarie was here.
Well, by the next train down comes her
great rival in all her war-paint, the queen
of contraltos."

"What, t |e Leopardi r
"Yes, the 'Leopardess' herself. Quite

by chance, I believe. Of course, the man-
ager of the hotel was aware of the com-
ing collision; but he knew better than to
let the cat out of the bag. Why, it's the
making of the man. Half London will be
down here presently. I believe the tenor,
Gabriel, is expected to-morrow. He is
always to be found in the shadow of one
of the fair ladies. Poor chap! I always
pitied him so much. Naturally he must
admire them both, being, as they are,
bean ties of such- nontast He must feel
like an ass between two bundles of hay.
Doubtless he has a rare old time of it
with them, for I believe even the immac-
ulate Fknr de Marie is, like London, at
bis feet. It's a good thing that the enmi-
ty of rivalry is all oa the one ttdetetween
these women, or the betel wouldn't hold
them. Come on, the Leopardi woH down
yet. PwibaVy *htf» powering! ~
d* Mark, is up at the other end.
dog, your seai makes her your «u-«-m..
Mine is on the opposite side, * -

.. A i^<>pta ine B m«ste i^d aside •© k i

back in life chair, and let fa* pl»U
nntasted. " '

He rwted. with .tbe kern observation of
»lover of women, each excellent item #
her beanty-ber soft, full, flaxen hair,
gathered into a gold-silk neitike* mesh
of sunbeams; her large, dreamy eyes,
bin* and bright as .apphire gems, her
red, small month, her slim, snow-white
throat, circled with a triple-twisted thread
of shining pearta.

»I lappme that's what's called sweet
simplicity," sneered the Leopardi in a
load whisper to her neighbor Captain
Cnrzon, staring contemptuously through
her jewelled pmee-iux at her rival1* deli-
cate costume of Indian mnsUn high up to
the tliroat with its cascade of cretonne
lace and shell-pink ribbons.

Cutbert Newen started and glanced at
the speaker.

Lorita Leopardi was a fine dark woman
—a red and white beauty, with fuH face,
and figure inclining- t o - e m f l f * ^ just
such as Reubens put into bis pictures,
lipH like i>onting poppy-leave*, hair black
as night, eyes aa dark as it Is possible for
eyes to be that arc only brown. A bad.
sensual face, at once revolting and at-
tractive.

"Are you one of Lorita's admirersf
asked Curzon, as they sat over wine and
cigars, when the ladies had quitted the
room.

"No, there's too much of her."
"Can't you have too much of a good

thing!"
"Query. You say she is a fine creature

—so is a tigress."
"But doesn't she dress well!"
"That's decidedly an open question in

her case. She leaves nothing to the
imagination."

"Come now, you are too hard on her."
"Better than being too soft, which

wouldn't pay."
"What do you say to Pleur de Marie!"
"Nice-looking little thing, as blondes

go," replied Newen, leisurely sipping his
claret.

"Nice-looking, indeed! What a critical
chap you arc. Why, she's a pearl!"

"Hush, they are singing. Let's join
them. It is worth hearing."

They lingered at the open door to listen.
Newen loved muBic as part of that'pas-
sion for the beautiful which posnesBed

A few simple chords struck, by fingers
"as fair as the lilies," and then it broke
forth, as if impatient of control, that voice
which flooded the room with melody and

n-ested even the steps of the paasers-by
on the pavement outside, who stopped
ipell-bound by tbe window.

The one moat keenly alive to the power
and purity of that voice experienced a

cf relief when it was silent. It was
d a novel sensation for him, the

blase, world-weary man, to feel his heart
throbbing in such a tumult of mingled
pleasure and pain.

She had chosen that pretty simple old
ballad, which all English girls know so
well, "On the banks of Allan water." \

The clear, bell-like tones fell on tbe air
likft drops of some divine essence of
sound. At the close of the eong no one
applnuded, no one thought of praising the
singef. and ao far from calling for an en-
core, ne.ariy all those present felt that one
ballad sung by tbat one voice was just
about as much as they could bear, and
already several heads had turned aside.

Flour de Marie rose from the piano,
arid quietly bowing to the assembled
company, floated down the room, her del-
icate draperies floating after her as she

Her companion followed, bidding "good-
nigl.t" riyrht and left.

The Leopardi, who had been lying back
in the depths of a divan, listening with
half-closed eyes, now looked up over the
top of her black satin fan, and showed all
her brilliant white teeth as she said:
, "Was there ever eo sad a song! I must
own that, for my part, I like to leave a
smile with my audience, and not a tear."

So saying she moved towards the piano.
She was detennined to dispel the effect
produced by her rival's song; BO, with a
couple of crashing chords and a laugh,
she threw back her head and dashed in-
to a wild Jacobite ballad, entering fully
into the spirit which breathes through
every word.

Her voice was too perfect to fall short
of ita aim. A burst of applause rang
through the room as the singer paused,
flushed, triumphant, and breathless. Then,
almost before the excitement which she
caused subsided, she broke forth again

.to that inimitable piece of musical mu-
tiny, "La Marseillaise."

The listeners rose to their feet and
rushed towards the piano, with one ac-
cord clapping their hands. Outside, on
the pavement, the crowd that had gath-
ered in the moonlight shouted loud hur-
rahs and called for encores. Bnt Lorita,
though Bhe laughed, well pleased, plead-
ed fatigue.

Fleur de Marie and her sad-sweet beau-
tiful ballad, were, for the moment, forgot-

AfteralL the world has an April
heart, and it liketh better to laugh than
to weep.

"Come, now, I mnst own that's more to
my taste," said Curzon, his ddxmair to»
once more bright and smiling. "There's
trouble enough in this world without
singing dirges,"

CHJ.PTBB III.
Certainly Herne Bay waa hardly to be

recognized. A great inland wavti from
the oateide world had truttfonmd its
quiet sea-washed shore into a fashionable
promenade. :

"Who is tbat creature in the crimson
jersey and Tarn o* Shanter, with the Jap-
anese mnbrellar drawled Mrs. Somerset
East, looking np languidly fromTtte
depths of her aky-blue win-bonnet at the

basket-«hafaTwho*happewd to be a l £
eign prince mcog. for the s^som H .
tavefledhfc eye-glass in tb« direction o*
her ladyship's outstretched parasoL

'that's the Leopardi. Sew did you
failtorecogniielHjrl B B ^ k a t n e crea-
ta^- b^imrationsly admitted. •:•• ^

-Ye-e-e* fart few riWdy tfMdmftet,
Ek» s «H«diML * a L ife itife kuaa^mm:

B b a i f e d b w . Hedoestft look tike one
of herow* set Do yon know fcter
aaked the fidr critic, tahnn* r a n d s a l

at Lord Nockabowfs«Te»;Imethim
He's w«n toown on

quKeapot,lbelfeva.on^retraTdi.*
He goes by the name of Nick Newen."

1 s tbat Cuthbert Newenr exclaimed
Mrs- Somertet East, turning round to
•tare as only a pretty and well-born wo-
man can do with impunity. P^JI , J know
bis father proud a« Ludfer. It's to be
hoped hia son is not thinking- of marrying
thai pretty little prima donna; bat of
course be won't."

They s*y eb* refused Hr Hurry Loth air
last season"

-Doot believe it," was the lady's
prompt response, - I cant imagine how
men can run after that sort of women,
however pretty they may be, Juet took
at New**—-why, positively, h« peers Into
her free in. a tray I would never aflow. I
know.ftnd'fcoksMif be would like to
•wallow each word that falls from her
lips. Just tee, they a n moving away
now. No, they are turning back this side
—hush!* and Mrs. East raised her Chi-
nese pagoda-like parasol, and lowered it
over ber eyes that she might stare
through its brood fringe of lace at the
Fleur de Marie, whom in her heart of
hearts she envied, and whose costume
and eoiffun she invariably copied, al-
though, as the young singer passed, she
drew in her silken skirts and gathered
them round her feet.

Yes. it was true, as the fashionable
magpie had said, Newen had haunted
her like her shadow ever since her ar-
rival at tbe Dolphin a fortnight before.

He knew it, but he also felt that he had
nevertheless advanced not one step near-
er to her real self, in spite of his best ef-
forts, in spite of walks and talks and ex-
cursions into the country, and moonlit
converse on the pier, where the world
gathered to enjoy the coolness of the
night hours, to the sound of dream-like
music, and Btirring of plashing wavefl.

He was looking—nay, peering into her
face, trying to read in her calm blue eyea
the expression he bad so earnestly tried
to call forth, but in vain.

He only so far could natter himself she
was bis friend, and that in a most aggra-
vatingly frank fashion. Platonics are
very unpalatable to a lover, and such, un-
doubtedly, was Newen.

Yes; from that first evening, that first
look from eye to eye, he had felt she was
his fate for weal or woe.'

Now, however, he was not so sanguine.
Either this Fleur de Marie had already

given her love to another, or else she waa
a most finished coquette, only feigning in-
difference to fan the flame of his passion.
He would not own to himself that she
might be every way free and yet refuse
him. .Such a thought hurt his pride. Any-
how, he was determined to put an end to
the uncertainty on the first opportunity.
He longed to throw himself at her feet.

'All the world seems here, and I know
one," said Fleur de Marie, turning her

face towards the gay-coloi-ed moving
•bbing and flowing like a human

tide on the sands below—for they were
aw standing on the promenade.
"Why, here is one of your friends com-

ing down from the cliff," he replied,
catching sight of Lorita, surrounded as
usual by a body-guard, with whom she
was laughing and talking noisily while
ihe descended the slope, using her para-
sol as a walking stick.

is no friend of mine, Mr. Newen.'
There was no scorn or malice in the tone,

nly, perhaps, a shade of sadness, foi
rhicb her cavalier could not account.

"Can you say as much for her compan-
ion, mademoiselle!"

The words had scarcely left hia lips
when he regretted his speech. "She will-
•think me impertinent," he thought, and
BO she evidently did. He saw her sweet
face flush from brow to chin at hia words,

en she turned to him and replied
quietly:

" .hall cancel that remark of yoi
from my memory,. It's unworthy of you,
Mr. Newen. Come. Miss Hurst, it is past
one o'clock; the band has ceased playing,
and it ia hot. Let us go back to lunch."

There was nothing for Newen to do but
to raise his hat and drop behind. As he
did so, the Leopardi and ber party passed
th*e little group, looking back over ber
shoulder with a smile of unmistakable

leaning, and a glance at Newen out of|
her bold black eyes which heightened her
rival's color.

There were balf-a-dozen men with this
woman, but one walked-by her side, car-
ried her gloves awl handkerchief, and
seemed to en<p-oss all her attention.

Only this one did Fleur de Marie
tice. His face was turned away, but she
felt that be had seen her as he went by,
and the bright flush faded from her
cheeks, leaving her very pale.

Lorita Leopardi had been forced to
own^altbough only to herselt, that, on the
stage, Fleur do Marie was aa far above
her aa the still shining stars are abov*
the passionate, restless M»; but off the
stage she bad her revenge, the sweetest
to her because tpe bitterest to another-*
royal revenge! Had she not stolen her
rivaTs lover, so that now he was ready to
I do any mad thing for her sake or at her

aboat her like any spiniel, to fetch and
eawyj now petted him, BOW neglected.
Tea, held in bondage by O K power of her
hea«^« lcl | -a»itwai . :r-^i^' ; * _/.': ^:

B . was tt,»o« to her than fifty others
* > carried her fan, -#ood" h*r suppers,

BW her bouqaete, gave her gold, and
z when she WttW; she could c^ol^kim
mtothebettef that while Bhe accepted
gift, and gold from others, from him she

And Fleur do Mark, sweet Mysie
OTFarreH, WM al> his own, as true as
death, and as pure as angels. And yet—
yetwhatt ^

One by c»e Lorita's followers bad drop-
ped a m y M deapaftr of getting a word or

look, while Gabriel monopolised her at-
n. At the door of the Dolphin they
to a standstill. His rooms were at

She looked at him, tapping her foot pet-
ulantly on the stone Bteps.

I f yb« wtt*& lunch with me, can't
you say sot, -Bnf*l don't think I want

on. Ton are stupid and dull to-day, and
rby is it? Tou can be so brilEant when

_ ou choose. I like to be amused, so, aa
you have lost your tongue, go and buy
me a new book, and be quick back, like a
good boy—I like to read while I am eat-
" g. It's a case of double digestion. Go!'!

^Then may I Btay when I return?"
"Well, we'll see; depends on the book

•ou bring. Mind, it muBt be chock full
>f fun. I like to be kept on tbe bi-oad

grin. Go on," and she playfully dealt
lim no gentle blow on the knuckles of hi
atstretched hand with her parasol.
"If you send me about my busines
hen I do come back, I shall tako th

book with me, mind."
"All right, wait and see, We'll square

matters when you bring the book. Don't
long," and she turned into the ho:.

HfGlUtORE'S AROMATIC WlNE is a
sure preventative and cure for Malaria'
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and i
the best tonic known: For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
Ny M M Williams Fulton 2yl

satakse! only fitacy. U* net

enjoyed this triumph as only
; coarse natures such as hers can.
< Bat Lorit* bad little power of discrinrf-
Ination. It never occurred to ber to sup
pose thai Love, once pore and true, ma]
[scotch its wings in the fire of an unwor-
thy wurtirip, and fall to earth; and yet
ItllatlofeinaVriseto new life from the
aahee of felly. She judged others, sod
taelbenngaof others, by her own stanf
< Gabriel walked by ber side sSent

!*i£*B were bis morals, and Hunted as
bis sense of delkacy bad been by hw ear-

Jiwcs»eeT,bewaseon*donsnowof" -
far his

de Marie.
; H b d half a mind to

&

[To be Con •,--{.]

C o e a obus t a
y M. M. Williams, Fulto 2yl

Benedict Bachelors .
Of all the Insidious
Temptations invidious,

itrived by the devil for pulling men dow:
There's none mare delusive,
Seductive, abusive,

Chan the snare to a man with a wife out ol

He feels such a delightfulness.
Stay-out-all-nigl^fulness,

u it with pain !
A bachelor rakishness.
What-will-you-take ? witness.
Next-day's-he&d&che-ishness,

e can explain I

His wife may be beautiful.
Tender and dutiful,

not that her absence should cause 1
light;

But the enryed opportimii}-.
Baleful immunity,

Scatters his scruples as day scatters night.

He feels whisky-and-water-full,
Rapine-and-slaughter-ful,
Nothing-he-ought-to-ful,

his toes' ends,
' So bachelor-rally-some.

Quite eorps-de-ballet-soine,
Make stories-tally-some,

:th wicked friends.
[Florida Times-l

Steam Dye Works
HENEY KABPIN SKI,

Proprietor, (formerly J . R. Smnmervllie's,)

PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER
ALL KINDS OF

LADIES1 AND GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS CLEANED

.R COLORED on short notice with the M i
most approved maehinery.

» - K I D 0L0VK8 CLEANED AND DYED.
.'EA1HERS CLEANED. DTED, CUBLBD '
MADE OVER. AH work done here warrant
:ive perfect Mtigfoction.

West Second, Near Cayuga Street
OSWEGO, N. Y.

KINDERGARTHERS TRAINED
—AT—

STATE NORMAL TRAINING SCHOO1
OSWEOO, N. Y.

Rare Inducements Offered.
Send for Circular.

E. A. SHELDON, Prin.
Oswego, N. Y.

THEWOfflSSfHEALWG!

JU*0 XSLTirtAOT.

TU- OaftlLX. M M , ftse Job Mater*. Pint
ABtnekcmrlctlwtos'* book Moi*. Printing
or«ranrdaMrtpttoBexe«at«tta * Wp«rior man"&5Z?

1 \R .S . B.HAV]
VOflea iaowi
twanrHtaUStaotm. a

P J U K, DKBUSHA, R*p>l» .11 taad*
U uiw>hlo«a»n(t org»n«; also *rt«i ftw

Vint street, Fulton, N. T. The leading J

orago. Street Grading etc., and cnnvcyancyl 6i*«
dert left »t H. E, Nichols' law office in Nk-Uob hall
block.

POND'S EXTRACT - 50c, $1.00, £1.73.
Toilet Croun- 1.001 Catarrh Cwo- 79
Dentifrice 50 Plaster 25
Up Salvo 25 Make (Glass 6QcJ-UN)
Tottet Soap (3 Cakes) 50 Nasal Syringe 25
Olntmnt 50!MedicatedPapor.... 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
I . a d lea rc«d pages 13, 18, 31 and 23 tnom

Now Book which Bcoonspanlwi nachlv.Uoof out
aration Beat free on application.

wpAwrartw'wmiHipAwrartwwmiHisTansoTo;; :

BSKX FUEE ON ANUOATIOH - o

POND'S EXTRACT CO.
14 West 14th S t . New Yorit.

All of the above preparations display-
in Pond's Extract Company's show case

at Watson's Drug Store.

- -THE —

Poultry World!
A Large and Beautiftilly Illus-

trated Monthly.
inclusively Devoted to Poultry, its
Housing, Breeding and anagenjent.

Iiplvo* thcunbjertathorouph handling; Is fall
pracilcil imjrge«ti»nf>. descriptions of breeds,

onltry buildings and fixtures, with original Kn-
rsvint'S by tbe most eminent artlsi.ii in tho United
tateg and England. It treat? of Poultry from the
raudfiolntorctiHtyas well a? Fancy. 'Us p»ge».,
aow how to Ustch, feed aud raise

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!
iND ALSO HOW TO

Surround HomeaHrith Attractions in the
Shape of Pels.

Tito Poultry World was established to entry out
n Journalism the great,idea of Division nf Ubor,
hich it the "corner MOW of civilization-/?- Kvcry

ch f industry should be represented; By * spec-
t i . In tnie way the Germans are car-

nd science to the highest perfection
ry, also, special Journals are-multi-

plying. Toe Poultry World is Uio organ of the
1'oultry interest and Is d e v t d t thl l I l

c d s t
ial publication.
- J - - every art a

y i g Toe
ultry inter

utry o
and Is devo

of th
. It l*

Complete Repository of Infor-
mation !

Dncernina: Iho ̂ abject. It* editors arc practical
oultry-koopers and Itt* correspondents Include tho

Subscription, $1 25 per year,

WE ALSO ISSUE Till.

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

In tlic Interests of Fanciers, Breeders,
Farmers, Poulterers and Dealers.

H T Fifty-two numbers' of this Weekly, mailed,
post-paid, fortl.50 and each number bandimmely
Illustrated.' Though issued from the game office as
tbe Monthly, the contents of the Weekly are entire-
ly dlfterent from thow of the Poultry World. Or.
tho Poultry World, monthly, and Uiu Poultry Yard.
weekly, sent to same mldres* at the lovr price of $3
a year for both. Or. tbe Poultry Yard, Poultry
World and 12 elejjanl Chroinos, each representing s
itandard breed of Fowls, for $2,75, alT sent port-
Pa'd' H. H. STODDARD,

Editor and Publisher,
HAETFOED, CONN.

NOT1CE~OF"^I8TRIBUTION]
Notice Is hereby (riven tbat the balance remaining

of the proceeds of the sale or the real eitate of Pbi -
etta P. W e e l*te of the 'own of Volney, decea»ed.
intestate, lately made under the order of the eorro-
irate of the ooanty of Oewego by Hannah F. Ball,
IdmtoiVtrWix of all and sinlnlar the zoods cbattek
and credits of the said Intestate, will be divided
by tho said surrogate amomg the creditors of the
said Intestate, in proportion to the rapectivedebU,
according U> law, at the surrogate's office in tbe HI*
la-e ol Jfexico, on tbe 24th day of September next,
at'lO o'clock In tbe forenoon of that day.

Dated, August Sth, 1SS3.
T. W. S K I S S E E , Surrogate.

J.J.WBIGHT,
DEALER

Stoves, "&c.
Alan Agent for the Celebrated

Buckeye Mower asd Reaper.

NOW IS THE TIME.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

& ^ B 6 a ^ t Q m e e t a l l d e m a n d s f o r > • ' . • .

i His Line. His Stock of

a.m.fc

^Trains s and Sfn&Pnltoan sleeping cars attacii-
ed between tfew York and Osetda.

Trains 5,0,9 and 10 run Sundays also. Train
10 runs one boar In advance ot time on Sunday.

is do not stop. % Ston? to tcav* .'
.„. • stops on sdgnai. r stops lot
if York'passengers only. : ;•.

B. Child*, J . C. Andei-xon, j -
Gen'lSupt; --. O«L-Pas'g'r. Agfc"

THE UNCOU



y-ofcivor«bly noticed in

1KS33

rtofthe'

rc^d

the fran-

connect dlrwtly
Y O & W A

yon have three

iltee
i direct, another to

a the direct line of: the West
I and amta by the Ontario '

Ijblfalton, Syracuse and
I to this city aiid th» Chenango

m with the Onta-
Earlville. If the

» road gets hold of the Syr-
i Phoenix road and It goes

;lV Fultoxuwffl receive decided
* Asitisnowthe D. L. &W.

«o«d Has a monopoly of all the business
i that village and Syracuse,
oonj^lerable. [Syracuse Herald

*JsafftCt. TheD. L. & W. road
• a 4eoided monopoly of Fulton and

Syjmcose bushiest at present. To and
front that city the passenger fare is
ufhetys-flve cents-ilncluding omnibus
fare—6r nearly four cents per mile. ' If
the Phfrnix road is completed the fare
will doubtless be put down to at least
sevcnty'flve cents between Fulton and
SyttCdM. The Ontario & Western and
West Shore roads are running some of
the finest rolling stock in the country
over their roads, their passenger coaches
being nearly equal to palace cars.

A Eeply to Mr. Naish.
To tbe Editor of the FVUTOM TIMS :

In the first place Mr. Naish called upoa
me I think the latter part of June, '88,
and wanted to buy our cheese, and offer-
ed a smaller price than we were getting
for the oheese or than we did get the
following sale day, he representing that
he had bought several other factories.
We did not see fit to sell to him then.
I soon learned that the factories which
he claimed to have bought did not sell
to him,

I heard no more from him till the lDtli
of July when he called on mo again. I
told him that if he would attend tho
sale and pay us more than Osboru he
could have the cheese, as we wanted to
get the most money for it we could. I
also stated that unless some one would
pay us more than 0, he would have Die

I next saw Naish at the salo ou the
19th as he states. Ha offered mo l» 4 c ,
representing that that would be ihe
highest piice paid that night. I told
him no, that he could not have it for
that price. I then saw Osborn and he
agreed to take our cheese and g.ivo us
the highest price paid on tlie iilarket.

- I saw ttaiBh. in about half an hour later.
He then offered me f% cents. I told

,4aim I would let him know in a few min-
utes, which I did. Osborn took the
cheese for 0% cent*. I did not say
he could have the oheese unless some

jtoeraUed the bid. I hod previously
told Naish that Osborn would be entitl-
ed to the cheese as he had the Mny
cheese, unless some one else would pay
more than 0. would. Soon after the
16th, at another sale, Naish. told me he
would hot buy the Gilberts Mills cheese,
and that he would never make me
another offer. Since that time 1 have
said nothing to him about cheeBe until
thesntbof August, when he asked me
if I had, sold bhr cheese, I replied that I
had, and stated the price as 9 or 9&
cents; it was unoertain at that time what
the prioe would be. It fe always under-
stood that when O. has the oheese I am
tohaveLtheWp of the. market for the
same, 1 would say that I am not under

, Osborn'stb^mbnoranyoneeWs.
t work for ^Interest of the patrons

of the Oilblrtt Milk factory and not for
- ; I think it best to Bell where we

i no comeback, as
»>thftthas

told by
did bet-

Jfo .4 , C b a * H. JTi*flkoI«, Twajnwr
of the Society, offers a silver w^r*,
ne of $ » , for a Bicycle raoe, mile heat*
be i t2 in8 ,open only t o amateur. 1ft
Oewgo county, who shall compete IW
the same a t the annual Fairs of the
C w e g o Falls Agrioultural Society.^
The <mp to be held during the year
by the person winning it, and if won
two yean In .succession by the same
person, he shall become the absolute
owner thereof.

No. 5. L. L. KInyon, Trustee of the
Society, offers $10 for the best pair
work horses.

No. fl. F. Vant Trustee of the Socie-
ty, offers $6 for the best exhibition of
horse driving by a lady.

No. 7. T. G. Soiuens Trustee, of the
Society, offers (0 for the beat ulngle
mare.

No. 8. A. Gregg Trustee of the Soci-
ety, offers | 5 for the handnomeut baby
under two years of age, to be exhibit-
ited in the Main Building on the sec-,
ond day of the Fair, from 1 to 2:80 p.
in.

No. 0. J . S. Poucher, of OHwego, N.
Y., offers $5 for the bent single horse,

For Nos. 2, Q, 7 and 0, style and no-
tion of the horses exhibited will be
considered in making the .awards.

No. 10. W. G. Gage & Co,, Millers,
Fulton, N. Y., offer 1 bbl white frost
flour value of $8 for the best loaf of
bread made by a girl under 10 years of
age.

No. 11. Miller & Whitaker, dealers
in groceries &c , Fulton• N. Y., offer
one No. 8 Stoddard Churn, value of
f 10 for the best 5 tub« of butter made
in one dairy.

No. 12. M. V. Connell, dealer in boots
andHhoes, Fulton, N. Y., offer* one
pair ladles French kid button «hoef»,
value $5 to the lady exhibiting; the beat
Bilk quilt of her own make. ' '-

No. 18. Bennett Bros. Proprietors of
the Fulton Patriot and Gazette, offer
one year's subscriptions to that paper,
value $1,60, for best display of grapefi
grown by exhibitor.

No. 14. Robinson Si Lari£doii, deal-
ers In gK^eries, and sole agents for
the Empire Clothes Wringer, nt Ful-
ton, N. Y., offer one Empire Clothes
Wringer, value $0, for the best G boxes
choose from one factory.

No. 15, Sheridan Bros. & Co., deal-
•« In Hardware, &c. Fulton, N. Y. of-

fers one grain cradle, value $2.50 for
the best exhibition white winter wheat,
also one potato hook, value 75ctp., for
the best exhibition of Hebron Beauty
potatoes.

No. 16. F. E. Bacon, dealer in Dry
Goods, Fulton, N. Y., offers one ladleB
Russia leather traveling bag, value
$4.80, for the best exhibition Oil Paint-
ings, not less than four pieces, painted
by the exhibitor.

No. 17, Jeff Baily of the firm of Bai-
ley & Son, dealers in Clothlnpr, Fulton,
N. Y., offer one ladies Gossimer water-
proof, value $8, for the best loaf brown
bread made by gii-l under 16 years of
age.

No. 18. McCully & Co., dealers in
harnesses, trunks, carriages and wag-
ons, Fulton, N. YM offer one ladies
trunk, value $8, for the best embroi-
dered lap robe, made by exhibitor.

No. 19. Bennett & Stewart, dealer
In Dry Goods, at the "Bee Hive" Ful-
ton. N. Y , offer a cashmere dress pat-
tern, valued at $13 for the handsomest
pieced calico bed quilt made by exhib-
itor.

frroofoftl* ,_... .
lar religious £ * * * on,tfa« Jersey coast-
Three yeare ago there'wsexe, not more
than half acfemm dwMMttgg between
this ftlAce*nd ihtofttt " - " •''*-'
sink. To-day a flW'
churches, Behdotol * $ U — r -
fire department newspaper, icecream
saloonsj and one of thpflnest camjwewet-
ing groKiods in the country may bê sfeen
on the bluflB.

The Boston Post Bays there are over.
151.00U Catholic Indian* in thw United
States, distributed throughout the-fol-
lowing States and Territories. In the
State'of Maine, 1,400; in New York, 900;
in Michigan, 4,000; in Wisconsin, 1,480;
in Minnesota, 10,800 ; in Dakota, 2,000;
in Kansas, 2,800; in Montana. 7.829;
in the Indian Territory, nearly 100,000 ;
in Arizona, 1,500; in Idaho, 700 ; in
Washington Territory, more than 10,000;
in Oregon, 1,600; in California, more
than 6,000. The same- authority Btates
that more than 100,000 of the negroes of
the United States are Catholics.

According to the Central Presbyterian,
we are in a fair >vay to find ourselves all
Jews before we know it. "Instead of
dying out," Bays our Calvanistic cotem-
porary, "the Jewish body shows increas-
ing vitality. They cannot be stamped
out or swallowed up. They pass from
country to country to become practical-
ly maslers wherever they go. They get
the land in Germany and Hungary, and
grow rich in Russia; they are the great
bankers of London and Paris, and the
centresof European commerce. In ten
(recent) years tlie Rothschilds furnished
$100,000,000 in loans to England, Austria,
Prussia, France, Rusnia, uud Brazil.
They increase faster than Christians, and
of every 100,000.'persona only 80 Jews die
to 143 Christians.

Bristol is sole ugeiit, lor the E*ley

NO. 20. Isaac R. Osborne, Trustee of
the Society offers *5 for the best exhi-
bition horseback riding by a lady.

T H E OHBESB M A R K E T .

AT SYRACUSE.

Business in the cheese market Monday
was quite lively, although the offering
was light, the market showed a better
feeling and the price paid for cheese was
in advance of what it was last week.
The product was quoted firm; Fancy

iu3 night skims at S^oente.

At traoA.
The cheese market waa quite lively

Monday owing to the advance of a cent
It is said that a few lots

Fashion Notes .
Scarf.drapery is in the ascendant.

' Jetted Jerseys, uro in preparation for
the fall.

Narrow velvet ribbon is a fashionable
garniture.

Diaphanous materials .tire greatly re-
duced in prices.

Pongee underivear is growing in favor
witL the ladies.

Inch-wide velvet tiea for bonnets are
getting in favor.

Fine braid bonnets arc selling as low
as ten cents each.

The Russian redingote is welt adapt-
ed for travelings

The pongee parasol is much in favor,
hacauae of its lightness.

Very little jet trimming is seen, but
its revival is rumored.

The Mother Hubbard is decorated with
knittings of fancy laces and other orna-

White suits are selling in the leading
establishments in the East at half price.

The fishwife poke bonnet is still re-
tained for faces-that find it becoming.

Ribbon velvet continues in vogue f<
woolen and silk fabrics.

Black silk and black cashmere will be
more in favor than ever the coming fall.

Heavy white embroidery or lace is
used to outline the vest of dresses, and
also deep collar and cuffs.

The latest novelty for those who can
afford it, and for several who cannot, is
a chatelaine cvatoh encrusted with dia-
monds.

sS&B^TSStfS

Hfcdaak/ : , . ,
iTWs mads the lawyer a Uttl« mad. 13* I

jerked bl» watch from bu pocket and
ftald-itf »4bera]oue, hi^rb-pitched voice:
K)h, you do, do you I WeU» I'll tettyoa.
when W begin, aad you tell mo When ten

p
• Tbe sailor slyly winked at the lawyer

nri the other *Mc «od b« took ia the Bit-
ti i i d ' b

c too e Bt
an instant and (bade no' objec-

tion. Tbe ex-jO<Ure wood with his back
I r a Mattel oawbieh a little clock was
quietlyindicating .the time to the sjobr,
who lay facing it.

' "Ayn, aye," the tmifftr said, and remain-
ed silent:'

After three minutes hod passed the ex-
judge became impationt and exclaimed:
"8eo hero, aj-e you going to keep us hoye
all day J" But tbe sailor made no answer.
As five and air and seven minuUs went
by the lawyer became almost wild in bis
assuTOcd angar at tbe man f<v* keeping
thftm so hmg beyond the time. But' not
until the hand of the clock was on the
exact natch often minutes did the sailor
Bpeak. 'fhun he said carelessly: "GUPPB
the time mus' be 'bout up."

The jtnlg-e put up his watch aud sunk
back in his chair. "Well," he suid, "of all
men, •!-. intr «»" alive, that 1 ever saw, you
cnit mo.-iiMiro tiinc-Mie boat."

It is raid (hut fin; cx-jitd^e does not
even yd Know what limdfr thu other law-
yers d(.ii!)lL> thcnirtph'CB over wi:b laugh-
ter aw 1'icy did at that, last roruark of hiu.
—A', if Yin*

j "But
"Ad

sSSSSSSblS?.
hecareof the best physici-

gave her diseases various
But no relief,

"And now she is restored to us in
good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitters, that we bad shunned7 for
years before using it."—TSE PARENTS.

Father is Getting Well.
"Mj daughur* ny:

t>t>JB»wtmacm»tter father Js.lnce U nsad Hop

, Remember the New Remington Sew-
ing Mnchine bus all the latest improve-
ments. MCCDLLY & Co.

Have you tried that Lincoln Baking
Powder ? It is something extra nice.

14t4
All Dress Goods at a discount

at C. E . SACKETS.

DR. LAKE,
surgery

0u Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanio Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial fqr thirty days to men (young or
old) who ate afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,

Address as above-N. B . - N o risk ia in-
curred, as thirty days1 trial ia allowed.

jy
For sale by all druggists.

Ointment,
I4w4 .

NEW ESTEY ORGAN $75.
Br^kolhw the only

foraile in Oswego county, and has the
s l a e y . He will give best prices

aojmiyfcalg^ods

_r.,Biiooxi.*H>N.Y. >
March 29,1881. f

No/ftonUy should be *"'s

physician and Surgeon

and successful e:
Ice ol medlclte ar

opened an offlce at

No. 73 South Sail r. a Street,

SYRACUSE, N. T

Where he may be conveniently consulted

BheumatUm, Khevmatic Neuralgia, Drop>
Sickheadaehe, Colic, Pain, in the region o,

the heart with difficult breathing. Senta-
h'on« of extreme exhalation coming on

nuddenly, Pain and Ileatinom in
the Stomach, Ditzine$«, Con-

ttipation. Liver and Kid-
ney affection*.

Also all dtseascs of the blood and glands, Er
slpelaa, Varicose Ulcers of the Limbs, 8km
Eruptions, Face Pimples, Brown Spote on the
face. Catarrh and Catarrhal affections of the
— i , Kara, Throat and Lungs with trouble-

31 Cough, Nervous diseases, Chorea (St ""
so,} Impaired Memory, Confused I

Loss ot Sight and a general giving way of the
natural force and energies from wha
cause they may have originated.

O R . L A K E will be In the ofllce at Syra-
use five days of each week, Saturdays at Ful-

ton, N. V.
OFFICE BOUKB—From fl to 12 a. m. and from

S and 7 to 6 p. m.

All medicine prepared at the offlce dispensary.
No mercury or other hurtful drugs used in treat-
ment. Consultation whether personal or by let-
ter free ana strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to

¥78 Bautit SaUna Street,
SfRACCSE, N. Y.

45 Oneida S i m t ,
FULTON, N. Y,

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

MANCFACTCKgD BY TJ1E

AMERICAN WATCH O).,

WALTHAM, MASS.
Thlc ewe if fonned In one .solid piece without

joint or « « m , openUv In IVonk only, U>n* «roldU,z
U e u ) C«p, and teeori>ff gtmier rireiffth mi

»U apen. &ea* ,?he bexel, into
« cry.ua is flood with in ea-
ter.praorcemeDt, l»,stt»ehcd to
l h f

„__. with Umbodjmr the c»«e, »
1» proof »e»tMt dtutUMl ttefeture. '

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property, of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of tbe best locations
in town and is offered tit a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot-ff-watered by a
living brook. T

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

AVo offer for sale the house and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied by Uhas. East on.

Lots 7, 8, 9,17, Block 1138.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, Block 146.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
south east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Karon
is well watered, with 20 acres of line
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot 3 on Block 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The i best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on GayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOT8TVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON ! IN OSWEQO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St,
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

Apiece of property in tho business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2J£ to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

•mmmm
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100 Iiadies

After a few months experience in Fulton has found ou'

exactly the wants of the people of this town, having

had an experieuce of twenty years to aid him in his

pres nt enterprise. He has just renewed his large

stock with a full line of

Fall and Winter

THE CHEAPEST AND- BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.

S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

of the latest patterns, "and in buying he took advantag<

of tne present low market, therefore he is enabled

now to give the people the benefit of buying

their fall goods early as it is well in time

of peace to prepare for war.

A FewPlain Words to Buyers
If you are a business man, buy only of those who tal

business and not stuff. If you are a farmer, believe

nothing which is unreasonable on its face, and

only calculated to mislead. If you are a

mechanic, put the facts before you,

and by the use of your mechan •

ical genius "judge ye" where

yon will buy.

Of which occupation, whatever and wherever you ar

, if you appreciate Honest

Goods and Honest Price
Deal with those who study your interest as well as their own.

We buy only of the largest Manufacturers, and thus assure th<

Best Garments for tie Price of Cbeap dbtkiit.
Remember that I keep a good line of

OATS, CAPS
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
P. S. Any goods sold at my store that are, not as represented

bring them back and you will get your mony without question.

Amdursky'sOlothiffgHottse
"Bee Hive Block," - Fulton, N. T.

T
-1N-

FOR 1883.

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Fall of flies for killing bass,
Pike or pront or speckled trout
All you can pull out.

Rods and lines, fragrant pmes,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Sockets new, wagons too,
With iron ex." Til sell to you.
J?ipes» tobacco and cigars,
.Trumpets, horses, engines, care,
DoH cabs neat, candles sweet,
Bass drums never beat.

G. C. ULUHBOP,
S First Street-Oppoeit« Lewis House.

«iW^^

Hats formerly Sold at25c Reduced to lc
" 37e * 5c

ii

H

ii

ii

it

ii

" ii

U

it:

50c
68c
75c

$1.00
1.50

12c
19c

ii

to Order o

Store in Sauaderson Bu
Underneath Tnoaoftioe.

Fourth Year,

Contains more reading matter than a
other one-cent paper,

INDEPENDENT AND FJSA&

Baily, Fonr Pages; Sunday, Eight F

Politic*) »nd Tba»trlcal Gowtp; TWe*r«pUo ui
Cable New*from »llp»rt«; ludniUtai Toptcttf

Sporting; FlnMOIaJmtttew; PMhlotw;
Novel* BDd Btoriw; th. Cream of

tho Prow; Lhroly, Frank ami
Truthful felltorkla,

A. OAKEY BALI, Editor.

DAILY, Including Bw>taj$, pat year,
DAILY, lnclullBfSnodtera.alxmodthi.
DAILY. fedDdlaff Bundaji. three month..
SUHDA Y, per year,
WREKLY, per year,
WEEKLY, elxaonth*.

Sobtcriptlon* to the Weekly edition choald b« i

Weekly Truth,
BBAU B'

laUyed!

Of

14S SASBAU ST.. SSW YOCK.

Bapaertptiona to th«O*Uy edition Oumld

148 K439AU STH NBW Y 0 B E . I

SAMPLE ODPlgg PBEK.

Foi*convenlonce of aatMcrlben, amnnbt of I

ROCHE STE1

VITBIFI^D

C<mtt

The Uudewigaed have tke agency _ 3
this Til^wdam fo&h J V i »

from Three inebt» to Twenty
five, witb

:\



to night expnwH for

B. PHXLPA, Hujit.

Bristol Is solii agent for tlie Honingor
Organ.

8am F/ank of Syracuse wan in town
Saturday.

A. N. Bradt of Puliwki ww in to-
last Saturday.

Atnb»G. Hull of New~York in expect-
ed to arrive In Fulton in a few days.

Howard Case returned to .college Mou-
day. He expects to graduate n«xt June.

Stephen McUuTlocli of"Cedur, Mich.,
is visiting his brother, William MuCul-
lough.

John Curtis 1H now carrying the mes-
sages of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company.

A. E. Nettleton and Will Morton have
gone to Boston and Now York to pur-
chase' fall goods.

Rev. W. F. Mnrkhain came homo and
occupied liis pulpit Sunday and roturncd
to Dempster Grave Monday.

Mrs. Charles Satlad nT of Os wego Falls
presented her husband with a ton and
one-half pound boy on Sunday.

C. M. Roe and his friend Jojm McKay
are as yet rusticating at the MorrilJ cuuip
and are enjoying themselves hugely.

The topic of Rev J . B. C. Bwwbiun'H
discourse at Zion ch urch Sunday (ut-n-
ing will be, "How-to fight Evil Success-
fully."

Miss Lucy Itamsdtm uiul Mrn.
Boss will play tho organ (it Zion
alternately until a pennaimut <
is secured.

E.

clu
>rgn

W.

irch
nlst

It was a singular coincidence that the
Rev. L, Golden should perform the niar-
riageceremony of a notable wedding on
the .twenty-second anniversary of his
own wedding.

There was a large attendance at the
children's church, at Zion's church laHt
Sunday. Owing to the inclement weath-
er tho baptismal service did not occur.as
parents disliked to bring their oMklron
out.

Gilbert A. Ottman and wife arrived
in Fulton last week and remained until
Monday, when they left for Indian Ter-
ritory where Mr. Ottmau has a two
years' engagement as the principal of a
school, receiving his pay from Uv.e'e
Sam.

Last Friday Mrs. Phoebe Miller who
resides with her daughter, Mrs. William
Parker, near the toll gate just outside of
the"ttniit8 of Oswego Falls was 82 yearB
old. The event was celebrated by a call
from a large number of Mrs. Milter's
Fulton friends and a few hours were
pleasantly passed.

Ed. Marvin was riding down Third
street on his bicycle the other day and
to prevent running over a man who did
not hear his bell, he put on the brake
and was thrown violently. He sustain-
ed no injury, but both wheels of the
bicycle were badly bent. By the aid of
S, B. Mead, the machine was repaired.

The fall term of school at District No.
1 opened Monday, with T. T. Hart as
principal, Miss Ida Miller in the inter-
mediate department in place of Miss
Gertie Stephens, and Miss Lottie Poole
'in the primary department. Forty pu-
pils were registered in the senior de-
partment, thirty in the intermediate
and thirty-eight in the primary, making
a total of 108.

Last Saturday the correspondent of
the Qawego Daily Times stepped into
the telephone exchange office in this
village |n a great hurry and wanted the
use <rf the. telephone to Oswego so as to
send the mult of the Republican caucus

; which wsa held on that day, hut the
correspondent was surprised when he

. oalbft the Oswego Times and they an-
v sw«M we have a fall account of the

•cauejte and you«re behind time. Such
• h a s * ^ tt» case with most all the cor-

wapOtodenoft the Oswego Times has pub-
" " *" * rtale and about « week

ShMbwu informed that
•.of the Oswego Times in

yday,andtb«

of
H C and MJM • 1

•orn^ d*soratod with arergnwo,
clematis aud cut flowers. Attheeftddf
each able wa* a floral arch and gat*.
Upon the entrance gate, which WM at-
tended by Matter Johnnie Laycock, was
a letter "S" of whit* Immortelles and
upon the exit gate, which wa* attended
by Miss Daisy McOrea, was a "P" of
white Immortelles. In the background
was a pyramidal bank of flowers m the
centre of which was a floral harp, and
on either side were handsome ornament*
upon stands.

The bride was dressed in white organ-
die, trimmed very handsomely with val-
enciennes trimmed with orange blos-

». The bridesmaids were Miss Nettie
Hays of Syracune and Miss Carrie Wright
of Fulton who wore dressed in white or-
gandie, made up with handsome lace.
The groomsmen were Mr. Hoinor Clap-
per of Syracuse and Mr. John Morton of
Fulton, while Messrs Tlnton Wright,
F. D. VnnWagenon,Jr., C. W. Strootor
ind F. C. Bullock acted us ushers.

At about 2:80 p. m. tho bridal party
irrived at the church and were conduct-

ed to tho altar by tho ushorot Rev.
Golden of Clinton then performed

e ceremony in a very felicitouu and
iprcKstvc manner, and Miss Alma

RichardHon presided at the organ. A
ploaimiit reception was given at tho res-
idence immediately after the ocromony.
Tho bride was thu recipient of many
elegant as well OH useful presents, among
/hioh were a beautiful silver water set
rom the Baptist church ; a handsome
lustrated copy of Shakespeare, from

,ho teachers of the Union School with
>vhom the bride has been associated as
i co-worker ; cut gluss'und silver berry
.tali, with solid silver berry spoon; a

dozen Hilver fruit knives and one dozen
silver knives and forks, cut glass water
pitcher and glasses, a large oil painting.
•ikes Poak clock of nrecious stones and
uinerulH, tlsh sculo necklace from Flor-
ila, an elegant ring set with pearls and

quoin, besido table linen, etc, too nu-
noroimto montioi),
Stereoscopic vkuvs of the interior of

IP church have been taken this morn-
ig by Mr. Dunbar.

o to 1<\ K. Join
iic, "Unly a PII

H' for the latof
my Blossom."

Andrew Haiino, jr., and wife have
•ft Fulton for their now homo in CIK-

A largo delegation left Fulton for tho
op regiimn of Central New York Mon-

lay morning,

John Harry, formerly an affable clerk
•raper's establishment, will engage in
nsiiK'HS for himself in Oswego Falls.

John E. Elhridge of Rome, who has
ueii the guest of Mrs. Abial Loomis
or the past three weeks, went home
ast Saturday.

ids N. Kunyon is entertainiug his
, Mrs Susan Mills of Washington,

i-lip. is tho widow of tho late Clark
lills, the sculptor.

John View aud Frank Decker, two
Battle Islanders, were before Jnstice
Parker last week for minor offenses.
They paid fines of if 10 and $5 each.

Mrs. AbialJLuumis is entertaining B
i. Putnam and wife a'.vA their daughter,

Mrs. Florence Van Valkenburg of Al-
bany. Mrs. Loomis and Mrs. Putnam

Dr. aud Mrs. S. K. Lake of Pitts-
burg, Penn., and Mrs. William Miller
of Kington, Canada, have been sojourn-
ing at the residence of Dr. D. E. Lake
for a day or two.

Last Friday and Saturday evenings
the Agnes Raymond Theatrical Com-
pany were on the boards at the Stephens
Opera House and presented two dramas,
"Hulvei, the Unknown," aad "Lynne."
The audiences on both evenings were
small, owing to the fact that the troupe
had not been thoroughly advertised.
The advance agent had made arrange-
ments to have the troupe properly ad-
vertised, but no advertisements were
given to the papers.

For Sale.

A house and lot situated on First
street, north of upper bridge. Terms to
suit purchaser, Enquire on premises of

16tf A. POOLER.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Amdursky, the clothier, has just put

into his Btore a large stock of boots aud
shoes of all descriptions for, men, boys,
and children at lower prices than any
other dealer in Fulton. Also a full line
of boys' and children's suits for the fall
trade.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for the building of a
Stone Arch Bridge across the outlet of
Lake Neahtawanta, on Hannibal street,
in the village^ Oswego Falls, & Y., will
be received by the undersigned, clerk of
said village until Sept. 18th, 1883. Plans
and specifications of said bridge may be
seen and examined at the Justice's office
of John E, Parker, Howe block, lower
Oswego Falia. The Board of Trustees of

* the right to reject

Dr. N. H. HttTiland awl family visited
frtendsatPompey Hill last week.

G. B. Walrath. of Oneida made a call
on hi» friend* to Fnlton Monday.

The Bosenbtoom brothers have gone to
Kew York to make their fall purchases.

Mrs, B. K. Harris and her son Dudley
Harris are visiting friends in Bochester.

Freddie Draper, a young Bon of D. C.
Draper, is very sick with typhoid fever.

pharfes Green, the cartman, comes
out with a new horse and cart this
week,

A large and select party will meet at
the residence of Miss Fannie Lake this
evening.

. Mlas Florence Gregg of Pennolville
made a number of her Fulton friends a
pleasant call Monday.

Miss Etta C. Porter of Auburn was the
guest of Mrs. Charles G. Case and Miss
J . M. Porter last week.

Frank Goodjon and wife and Mrs. E.
B. Redhead were at the Dempster Grove
camp meeting yesterday. :

Miss May Loom it* entertained a large
party of her friends last Wednesday eve-
ning in a most delightful manner.

William Hewitt and wife of Jackson,
Mich., visited their Fulton friends last
week. Will will b« remembered as an
affable Fulton salesman a few years ago.

A team from the Leathertttockings
Club of Oswego, several members of
whom live iu Fulton, aru to try
conclusions with a team from Wolcott

Mrs. Robert Saunderson, and daugh-
ter from Dallas, Texas, are guests at T.
R. Hawley's in this town. They a re-
former residents of Fulton.

.[PlKBnixIlegisU-r.

Judson ProsBor, the genial clerk in
Nettleton's boot aud shoe Btore, leaves
Fulton this week to accept a position in
the boot anil shoe store of S. W. Nettle-
ton, at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Miranda Reynolds, formerly of
Fulton, died in the Mexlco^isa-ue- Asy-
lum last Friday in a demented condition.
Her funeral occurred Sunday at the
Baptist church and her remains were in-
terred at Mt. Atluah. '

11. H. Merriam, the efficient president
of tho Oswego Falls agricultural society
was in town yesterday arranging for the
annual fair that is to come off on their
beautiful grounds at Fulton station, the
Siith, 20th and 27th inst.

[Oswego Times.

Mr. B. R. Dow returned from his
vacation last week and occupied his pul-
pit at the Baptist church Sunday, and
preached a powerful and eloquent ser-
mon. He was greeted by a large con-
gregation. Mr. Dow preaches without
the aid of any notes whatever.

The Amity Social Club will on Friday
evening, Sept. 14th, give the first of
thoir second annual aeries of social hops
in the Opera House ball room. The suc-
cess of theso partjej last winter warrants
a pjgt&ant time for ttoSfi--<\v'rib attend.
So one is admitted without an invita-

The Fulton Reading circle met at Mrs.
D. W. Gardner's last Friday to mark
out tho literary course of the circle for
the coming season. This is the eighth
season of the existence of this prosper-
ous circle, and the interest in this organ-
ization increases every year. • The first
regular meeting will be held the first
Monday evening in October.

Last Thursday evening the Oswego-
Palladium came to us in a new dress of
handsome typo that had a decidedly
metropolitan air about it. The Palladi-
um is the only enterprising daily news-
paper published in Oswego county and
this latest improvement places it on a
par with the best newspapers typograph-
ically and otherwise, published in this
or any other country.

Prof. A. B. Watkins, State Superin-
tendent of teachers' classes, inspected
the teachers' class at the Union Graded
School Monday and expressed bjmself to
the Board of Education as highly pleas-
ed with the prospects of the class and
said that the school would probably be
allowed to retain the class during the
second term of this year which is a priv-
ilege not usually enjoyed.

Something new in ladies neck wear at
the B a z a a r in the way of Muslin
Fischues and Lace Collars, also an entire
new line of Ruehings, all kinds and
qualities.

THIS WEEk'S PKICE LIST

Attg 8,

Best Butter
Potatoes
Com

75 '
10

Tip Top Baking Bowder 40 "
Granulated Sngaf - 0* "

« , - - I d "

Grand Army Bxounrion to *^^A^aAlM«of«yweasew«s In town

The D. L. & W. B. B., Oswego *
Syracuse Division, win ran an excursion
from Fulton to Fair Haven and return,
leaving Fulton at 845 a. m., on Friday,
Sept. 7tb. Fare for the round trip 96
cents.

Grand Army Posts from Auburn,
Syracuse, Rochester, Ebnira, Blnghamp-
ton, Baidwinsville, Fulton and Oswego
will take port in the Battle of Spoteyl-
vania, and general review.

Post Schenck met last evening and
decided to go. to Fair Haven on Friday
in uniform,

Bicyole Tournament. '
The Fulton Bicycle club will hold •

tournament on, the Oswego Falls grounds
to-morrow at 1 o'clock, when the fbllow-
ing races will be contested: a mile race,
best two in three open to all amateurs,
three prizes, value $15 ; half mile, best
two in three, open to members of the
Fulton bicycle elub, not competing in
No. 1, three prizes, value $10; half mile,
best two in three, open to members of
tho OH wego club, not competing in No.
1, three prizes, value $10; six minute

ace, one mile, open to all, one prize,
.alue $i{, the prize to be given to the one
iiatving the mile the nearest to six inin-
ites; hurdle race, half mile, 6 hurdles,
•pen to all, two prizes, value $5 ; tricy-

jlo race, half mile, best two in three,
open to all, one prize, value $5.

J . II. Case, C. B. Nichols, Will Pj»elpaf

re the judges. ^

v Jewelry at the B a z a a r thisMore J.
reek.

Stoddard and Greene.

Nichols Hail was about one-half filled
last evening with Fulton "sports" to

itness a number of contests between
local boxers and sluggers from the "city
of salt," Hial Stoddard and "Bennie"
Greene being the stars. There were
lively bouts between young Sweet and

ik Primer of Fulton, Myers and Tay-
<t Syracuse, Pete Conley and John

Burke of Fulton, George Meyers and
Jerry Rjran of Syracuse, and Foss Peters
and Ed. Mack of Fulton. The boxing
by these contestants was very clever and

hugely enjoyed by the audiepce.
William Noff also entertained the audi-
ence with an exhibition of high kicking.

Then, after a laughable minstrel per-
formance by Caffrey and Degan, Hjal
itodda'rd and '"Bennie" Greene stepped

upon the platform amid uproarous ap-
ilausc. They appeared to be in excel-
3nt condition and had a lively set-to
rom first to last. Greene is a light-
weight, but lie is Scientific and he

pounded Stoddard about the head and
leek to his heart's content, Stoddard

generally responding in a more or less
effective manner.
Prohibition. County Convention.

A prohibition convention will con-
-enu at the D. L. & W. hall in

the city of Odwego, on Wednes-
day, Sept 10th, 188a, at one o'clock
sharp, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various county offices
to be elected at the coming November
elections, aud to choose delgp&Jies to tb».
SVAS€««Y«n&» •££" Syracuse; "also to
nominate a oandidate for Member of
Assembly for the first Assembly dist.
and to transact such other business as
may come before the convention.
said convention to be composed of three
delegates from each town and ward wh6
are in sympathy with, and pledged to
the principles of the Prohibition Home
Protection Party of the United States.
By order of County Committee.

Dated Fulton, Sept. 3d, 1883.
A. D. STOWKLL, Sec'y.

County papers please copy.

Rubber Cloaks at the B a z a a r .

Don't forget to go to the B a z a a r for
your flower jars.

WANTED—To inform the Ladies of
Fulton that Mrs. Sarah L. Reynolds is
my appointed agent for the sale of Dr.
Livingston's Abdominal Support. Call
or send orders at the residence of A. N.
Palmiter. cor. of Oneida and Seventh
streets, Fulton, X. Y.

I5w3 Miss E. J . STONE,

James Stevens of Oswego Falls is fully
prepared to1 furnish ice cream in large
or small quanities, at 40 cents per quart.
A man" will travel the streets of this vil-
lage and those who wish this summer
luxury can obtain it at their residences.
A bell will be attached to a cart as a
warning that the ice cream man is near.
Mr. Stevens guarantees to furnish the
best ice cream in the market. Orders
received by mail promptly attended to.

5m2

Use the LINCOLN BAKING POWDER
Pat up in Glass Butter Dishes, Sugar
Bowls, Cream Pitcher, Spoon Holders,
Goblets and Tumblers and sold at the

as other first-class powders,
by ROBINSON & LAKODON,

14t4 "

We sell the Randall Harrow, made by
the Warrior Mower Oo.

12t3 MCCULLY&CO,

GOODBRIGHTSTRAW
WANTED!

For which we>fll pay, delivered at
Paper Mill, at |he West End of the

Lower BnSge, Fulton, the
following prices:

Rye Straw, in bundled $7 00
For Loose Rye Straw, 6 00

Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
Wu. WAUGH & BBO.

Ed. Delaney is ths name of the new
t wp* * 8* ifottucotrs.

J a m a Sheridan has returaecFfrom a
business trip to Ohio.

Falfey Seminary opened Hobday as a
ladies'boarding school.

Mrs. William Waugh left to-day for
Phoinix to visit her sister.

Miss Allie Saunderson of New York
is visiting her Fulton friends.

Mrs. Emory Pardee has accepted a po-
aition in a hospital in New Haven.

The wood work of the school building
of District No. 1 is receiving a fresh

t of paint.

ar. L. Golden and daughter. Miss
Minnie, of Clinton, are the guests of
Miss J . M . Porter.

Dr. Lawrence Johnson of New York
made his father-in-law, Rev. A. M. Roe,
a brief call this week.

James Bailey & Son have moved into
their handsome new store, a few doors
south of THB TIMES office.

Mrs. Caroline^McDonald of Hartland,
Niagara county, N. Y., is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. C. P. Tucker.'

DempBter Grove camp meeting closes
to-day.- liev. W. F. Markham preached
'at that place yesterday afternoon.

S. N. Kenyon is entertaining A. S.
Gorham and wife and son of New York.
Mrs. Gorham is Mr. Kenyon's daughter.

Mrs. A. E. Lasher, who has been visit-
ing friends in Fulton for the past three
months, left for her home in California
yesterday.

There will be no services iu the Pres-
byterian church next Sabbath. Rev.
Mr. Riggs will occupy the pulpit one
keek from Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Latham and daughter of
Fulton were guests of their son and
brother, R. D. Latham, in this village
the fore part of last week.

[Phoenix Register.

J . P. Streeter's injuries from his fall
last week are more serious than was at
first supposed, and although he is slowly
improving, he is yet confined to the
house.

The School Commissioners have ap-
pointed the following examinations for
persons intending to teach : at Fulton,
Union Graded School building, Septem-
ber 18; Central Square, September 20 ;
Pulaski, September 22. Examinations
will begin promptly at 9 a. m. Teachers
failing in one or more subjects will be
allowed to enter any subsequent exam-
ination.

A new bridge hus just been complet-
ed under the supervision of Highway
Commissioner Gilhooly over Ox Creek
in the south-eastern part of the town of
Granby in place of the one that was
burned three .weekB ago. The new
bridge has been built in a substantial
manner, of 32 feet span with pine truss,
limiuar to tbe~on&tS£2tjructed by Coin-

tissioner Gilhooly near***^38*1*11^011

Lampson's about two years ago. '* -

Mr. Earl E. Safford of New York, and
Miss-Grace Morton will be united in

riage at tbe residence of the bride's
parents on Wednesday, September 12.
Mr. Safford is a native of Fulton, but
has been absent from town for a number
ot* years. He hasa fine grocery business
established in New York. Miss Morton
is a young lady of culture and fine social
attainments, having won a merited local
fame as an elocutionist. She will be a
lo$s to Fulton society and especially to
the society of the church of which she
is a member. Miss Morton, as well as
Miss Streeter who was married yesterday
is a member of the Baptist church choir.

Rev. A. Smith, who has been pastor of
tbe Fulton Free Methodist church for
the past two years, preached his fare-
well sermon Sunday evening, having
supplied this charge to the full limit al-
lowed preachers of the Free Methodist
persuasion. He stated that he had been
well pleased with this charge and with
•the-work that had been accomplished,
although he regretted that Btill more had
not been done: He said that he had
never been more courteously treated,
not only by his church society, but by
the public at large, than he had been
shere. In the morning Rev. Wm. Hawks
occupied the pulpit. The conference of
the Free Methodist for this district meets
at Alton, N. T., to-day.

* Dr. G. W. BeQ, Veterinary
owing to a press of business in Oswego,
will not come regularly to Fulton here-
after. His servioes can be obtained by
special call by letter, telegraph or tele-
phone to him to No. 2 East Second street,
fark Livery, Onwego. t8

You can bur a Piano or Organ at A.
Bristol's and save money. All goods
sold by him are purchased t or cas t and
he can afford to do much better than
parties who sell on consignment.

The New Remington Sewing Machine
takes the ie*L Sold by « — * - » "

1*3 M C C C L L Y & C O .

For Sale.
A good ana Work Bone and a Mnfe

Enquire of J . a WILLS.
Granby A*g, 37, TO. It

n ; i n 4 % i C o n v e n .
tions. '\ • * -

Tie Senatorial delagates, who are for
Steele, are E . C . fleeter, A. D. Harring-
ton, jr., T.M. CosteBo, G. B, Kosher.
G.G. Thompson, E. Dixon.N. a Stowell.

The Judicial delegate* are a C.
Hmtttngton, W. H. Steel*, D. E. Wild*

The State delegates are W. H. Baker,
A. L. Sampson, J . a Bulkley, Thos. W.
Green.

Sweet was nominated for MemSer of
Assembly on the fifth ballot. M

Five weeks ago T H S T D O S published a
number of Interviews with some of the
leading Republican politicians which
elicited considerable interest and com-
ment both at home and abroad. To-day
we present another talk with men of
different political shades living in Fulton
and Oswegp oounty.

The ere of conventions ie at hand and
there are a few things political which
are certainly to pass if the prophets
can be relied upon. A northern Oswego
county politician of the Republican'
stripe was met a few days since, and, by
the way, the gentleman in question has
occasion to travel around the county
considerably and knows pretty well
what is going on,

A MAS WHO KNOWS.

When questioned by THE TIMES he
professed not to be actively interesting
himself in politics this fall but said he
knew pretty well how matters stood.

"H. C. Howe will be nominated for
County Judge," said he, "but the con-
test between Surrogate Skinner and
Frank David is likely to be pretty close,
David is Working like a beaver, but
Skinner has the prestige of sixteen years
of excellent service and during that time
the courts have never reversed one of
his decisions."

"Do you think Cullinan will be a can-
didate this fall ?"

"You may say that there is a proba-
bility that Mr. Cullinan wUl be a candi-
date. I am well satisfied that if Mr.
Cullinan thought he could be elected
he would be a candidate ; that is if the
nomination were to be made unanimous.
I am satsfied that whether the
nomination were to bo made unanimous
or not, if there were no other Republi.
can candidate in tho field, Mr. Cullinaa
would be elected by a good majority,
much larger in fact than half-breeds
anticipate. No candidate could be
named who tvould draw as many Demo-
cratic votes as Patrick W. Cullinan I"

BIRDS OF A FEATHEU WHO DO KOT FLOCK

TOGETHER.

Strange as it may seem this is the
opinion of a rampant half-breed, but all
half-breeds are not of the same mind.
Two of them who figure prominently in
local Republican political circles were
questioned upon the subject.

"How many votes would Cullinan get
in Granby and Volney. if he were to
run for Member of Assembly ?"' asked
THE TIMES man.

"How many? Well I can't say just
how many," replied the half-breed, "but
there would be a decided falling off in
his vote. Republicans of this vicinity,"
he continued, have not forgotten a peti-
tion with 2,400 names on it which they
once sent down to Albany to him and
which he never allowed to see daylight."

The other half-breed referred to was
questioned.

"What do you think of the Cullinan
tjojm, which certain Oswego politicians
are tifSS to P u s h forward ?"

"What cfc'J think of the Cullinan
boom? I don -r*h i n k t h e r e s l l o u l d b e

any Cullinan boom.1"
"What proportion of ttfL.£ ePu W i c a n

i

votes would Cullinan get in the'&™ *
Volney and Granby T

"About two-thirds."
"Not more than that ?'"
"Not one vote more !*'

A BIRD OF ANOTHER FEATHER.

And stranger still, THE TIMES man
found a man who has always been a
stalwart of the stalwarts and who has
in times past taken off bis coat and done
hard work for Cullinan, but who no'
thinks that if he were to become a can-
didate he would not get as many votes
as he did when lie ran against Benson in
1881. "Because," said the stalwart, "he
has been true to neither half-breed nor
stalwart. I have a suspicion that he

ould like to be a candidate if he thoughi
his election was sure, but I do not think
he will be foolish enough to allow his
name to be used."

•But he stands well with tbe Young
Men's Republican Club of Chwego, does
he not?'

"I don't understand how lie
well with young Republicans
go or anywhere else after his meddling
policy in regard to the Oswego Board of
Pension Examiners, I mean his action
in getting Dr. Tully, a reputable young
Republican ousted from the Board and
getting Dr. Greene, a Democrat from
Pariah, appointed in his place."

THB VOLISEY CATTCCS.

•The Republican caucus of the town of
Volney met Saturday afternoon at Nich-
ols hall. C. R. Nichols was made chair-
man. A committee composed of A.
Bennett, E. M. Baldwin, Arvin Rice, J .
D. Lasher and Gordon Ball was appoint-
ed to confer, and report sets of delegates
to the different conventions. After a
short deliberation the committee report-
ed as follows:

County-George M. Case, H. E.
Nichols, Herman Hulett, J . S. Palmer,
Zadoe B.Austin, John W. Weed, Alex-

o f

rx L.
hi

Dis*riet-D»vLoomis, D L 1

P, Jennings,W.J.Ure,W. a
George Bradford, H.F. P ^ a
Wyaafc The town committee of last!
year was re-elected as follow. : - £ R
Trimble, J . Y. WUcox, Walter Scuddes.

REPUBJUICAM DATCCSBS

Caucuses Were also held on Saturday
in the towns of Sandy Creek, Riohlaad,
Mexico. Schroeppel, West Monroe, and
Parish, Bastings, Palermo, and Con.
stantia. The first causus in the Second
District was held tost Thursday evening
at Williamstown, where a solid Steele
delegation was elected.

The Sandy Creek delegates were for
Steele; the Richland delegates for Shea
for Judge, Fenton for Surrogate and
Steele for Senator. At Phoenix David
and Sweet were allowed to nams the'
delegations; the Parish delegates are
for David, Wright and Wilder;
the Palermo oounty delegation is di-
vided ; the Confitantia county delegates
are for David and stand five for Wright
and three for Howe ; the Hastings dele-*
gation is probably divided.

THE PEICE OF VOTES.

For the county delegates in this town,
[Palermo], the Republican candidates
will have to bid up. Last fall they wero
worth $15 each, and this fall times are
better and the corn crop short, $25 must
be paid. So boys bid up if you want
Palermo. [Oswego Palladium.

Ask your grocer for LINCOLN Baking
Powder. The very best. Ht4

Unoiauned Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for iu post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Sopt. 5, l^ft.

Henry Walker, M. Law I or, Jo', in
Woodard, Mrs. Lottie Smith, Mrs. J . J .
Owens, Sarah J . Coe.

qjppg AND POSTALS
Miss Bell Wood, Mrs. Kudora Gifford,

Mrs. Mary Coe.
Persons calling for the above please

say 'advertised.'
N. II. GILBERT, P. M.

Assessor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tho asses-

ment roll of tho Town of Volney has
been finally completed and delivered to
W. B. Howard, Supervisor of said town,
and that said roll will be open to public
inspection for fifteen days from this date
at the Town Clerk's office in the village
of Fulton iu said town.

B. J . KlMBALL, )
L. S, CANDEE, - Assesors.
E.W.KELLOGO, )

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Sept. 5, 1883.

New Goods at the Bazaar this week.
60 doz. more Corsets. A job in Towels.
Everything new in Ladies Collars, Yarns
and Worsteds in all shades. Go and
see them.

to be the latest
this State has
different

J . COOLEY

SPECIAL1!
Teas, Coffes, Spices g

ed Spices for p
India Currie P
glisu Currants, I
ueo Ginger, Soda,SaH, _..
tor, Baking Powder, Yew
aud Corn Starch, Laws"!
Matches, Dixou'sStOvePo
Prepared Coooanttt, Bi*
Cages, a full line a f l L . - —5=-—.
Glassware, Fancy Goods,/ Rogers Genu-
ine Silver Plated Knives, I^rks, Spoons,
Castors, etc.* Steel K&rVet and Forks;
Meat Knives, Bread Knives; Carving
Knives and forks, all of'best make; La
Bastie Glass Lamp Chimneya, that wHl
not break in all'the ordinary or practi-
cal uses, either from handling or from »
heat and cold; Ln-mi-no Shoe Blacking r , J j
and Lu-mi-no Polish for ladies' and cbiL a

dren's shoes, the best in tbe world, a
new article.

All groceries warranted te.be the very
beet aud sold at wholesale prices for
cash.

weafc
IIVOB or real men , .
plane, lovee, hates and trouble*.

I N T B B K 8 T I N Q .
rnltig and from week, to

i prints a continued Hory or tU«
aud women, and of their daedi,

is and trouble*. Thl»«tory Umpre-

From now until April 1st next, the < ^
south half of the Saunderson St|re on •
First street under Times Office. Enquire \
of GILES S. PIPJUL "

THE

OSWEBO FALLS FAIR
-WILL BE HELD

Sept. 25,26 and 27, '83,
AT THE SOCIETY GROUNDS,

At Oswego Falls, N. Y.

F. A. Gage. E. M. Baldwin, H. H. Sen-
drJck.

District—W. G. Gage, J . W. Pratt, 6.
D. Ball, Pred Bennett,.J. IX, Lasher,
Jefl. Bailey, Henry A. fiarriB, Fred Vant,
LmrfaH. Drake, AmorfBL Baldwin.

A»mbIy~C. ! | . L ^ John A.
tomm¥. Herrick, Arvin Bfefc
A. HaSL a « j David, ft, «T*Mi

V of A e

ft First-Class Exhibition
Is Guaranteed a n d t I i e Managers will endeavor to provide is

every propel ̂ vay f o r t t i e amusement, entertainment and .
comforts ^ o t h Exhibitors and Visitors.

The Premium Listi^Full and Complete
And in addition a large number of \?ECIAL PREMIUMS are

offered by indivia?rii^' . \
j^TPremium Lists sent on appHcatioft^ the Secretary.

FIRST DAY—TUESDAY.
Reception and Arrangement oi Articles. Trials of
Purse No. 1, Class 27 and other amusements.

SECOND DAY—WEDNESDAY.

will be devoted to a general examidotion of articles exhT
trials of speed for Purses Ifa. 2 and No. 3, Class No. 57, and

making up of the awards by the Judges, who vail ha
called at 11 a. m. and furnished their list <Sf ffttries, ,

upon all articles except dassea-6, 8 and A . ^ '

THIRD DAY-^TirtrusDAY. ^-% , ^
Making up award* by the Judges on Clasps % Sand 10, .Trials

of speed, for Purse No. 4, Class *[o. 27 and declajfug. premiums.

AU Entries except in Class No. 27 close & « o'clock jf9 m.'
day, September 25th. v

The sale of Liquors ana Beer, *as well aa the, twe V-
Devices, will not be allowed on tiggronnds.

; " > - •• - ^yT i t t

FARE on the B. L., & W. R, B. and reduced ktes or/the
N.T.-&&W.T "

Prfees of Admission
ONCERS FOIM



The report of the committee was
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Yet Another.

M r « 8
Only «*m» Itttte trinket*,

Opl? a home made boat.

Only b
A pocket knife, too, wan there.

Only an empty trundle »**1,
Only a younit vole* gone.

Only a mothers Mtter tears,

Only B Iwort forlorn.

Onlyafdpiiilnr flgui*,
I A M away in the family Jr>t,

Only »little toy pi«t<>l
Thnt binfaii when It wtu* HIIOI,

A WBOHQ SIGHTED.

«Of what is my lilt Io M.«ter thinking!
Metiiinka it i« of roiiK'tlifnjr pleasant,
udfritiff by tlio Hiiiilcs that have been
coming and K«*n« iirnr b w tcll-Ule face

f.rt- tbfi IftBt f«W
O loo lcd u p i expreeaion of

Whi "Why,

Claire, l»»w l"»ff l l H V ( > >'m l l H : e n I l 0 r c * I
tboiiffbt yon wisrp .-till in tho parlor en-
ortaininff Mr. AnMrnthcr. Tlanu'teome-
m e d M l w hi.ari-.pr n>inHhinpr nice in-
itcnd of tl.inUinff it?" with ft miHcbicvoiis
,mil«i at CWw.

With a ftliclu. flush (Attire ftimwcred:
l l iaefl of"It ii wayn rnv

love;
,.t!,l fait
ii<lnn I 1
.1 the «1<

fair yminjr
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utho

who?"
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•uly sorry—for I don't caro
<*x.-i'plinpr AH 11 friend.—

i sudden wonder in her
why it in Hint somo jrirle

n Imiph tin
,.,.(, \»-\U in

her, ami HIIC him

F o r C<KX1 uixl »v

puzzled at he
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stopped
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-Ion* who had
nor slip, had
d - a s Clai
,pr—she hud

SIC t o III')' .

I'll I J . T HI

f,.l- 1 : .'.I

lnt.1 I'vor w!.is]..T.-d t.i
And. ah, what a ]xmj; it
think that Mad;;.' had 1

(difficult

he held in her
with a eud

. He is

villinffly

uided like
rUuul had

JUOga kept bar word. tfHOusr by
Word nor look did ahe a m mf«- ta*whai
b»dp»a»<J between Hem votO—bat we

On» d«rk, rtortny, niyht, when the ele-
ment* meawd warring with oaessottaer
M to whether wind at wmter «booJd do.
the mart damage to the earth, a ring cum
at the door of the Cedars at an hour wefl

1 to midnight.
Claire bad been trying- to finish a deli-

cate piece of embroidery' as a present for
Madffe on the aniriversjii"y of her birth,

rhich came on the following day; BO she
was still in the eittinfr-room. The ser-
vants were proliably fust asleep, and for
an instant Claire hesitated as to whether
to call one of them, or to answer the ring1

herself at saeb an unusual hour.
But she conquered the momentary
rnidity and lifted the heavy bolts from

their place in the massive doorway, and
lother instant stood framed in like a

picture with a background of light which
left her fnce in comparative shadow,
which was well for her presence of mind,
for *he stood face to faco with Robert

A cold band seemed graft
ih it i li d hwit)> its icy iinpeiH, and she felt hci

• h*art
*•'

grow faint, but with n. superhuman effort
iie regained command of her HCIWB, and

îd. putting out her hand :
"How do you do, RobertT Is anything

rrongattlieHnIir
"Something that has been wrong in to

be righted," he mid. There was a trem-
ble in liia deep voice as he npoke.

"A woman is dying," he aaid, "and she
IIIH for you in nuch piteous tones that I
mid not refuse to come* for you. It in

Millicent WattrvR—or rather the; wreck of
itiful creature. She can

to my door in thin dreadful «lorni. and i
• a had ii

portunt news to communicate; and, Clnii
it concerned you. There ia much to f.i

ve. Will you come with mi1! My ca
ngc ifl waiting- at the gate."
Millicent Waters had been a school ma

of Claire's. A wild, headstrong, l.nt vcv
beautiful pirl. flhc had disappt-aird an
•ienly from Woodville a short time aft
CJaire'a great trouble had come into h
lire, and since then nothing had hi-

Claire's heart v'

Millie
of di-i

during tin-
tween tliui
bridged ov

any c
of tim

y Mr. 1'W.—
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shortly after Mr. 1
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o "sdrofuia'has be-
the wonderful cures it has

effected aside from my own. I trust you
will not be slow in making the mer
HOOD'S SAHSkU'ABim* known everyw

duty yo

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a sklllully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process •peculiarly our
oim, of the best remedies of tho vegetable
kingdom known to medical science aa altera-
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. Price §1, or six lot
$5. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

O O N S U M I T J

m.(.")fr«m>!lhi.
ol'di-1 ; our p
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«(l[lli!
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ily i
Till-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
beginning of a fatal sickness. Ai Kit's O I K K K Y
Pr.f TOHAL li:is well proven its ellieaoy in a fr.rty
years' fight with throat and liintf <11F.-US.^, ! ind
Bh.mld bo taken in all cases without Jo lay.

A Terr ib le Cough Cured.
"TnlfWTI took a severecol.1 which atlWt.-I my

lung*. I had a terrible cough, nii.l jvn .;,il iiishi
after night without sleep. The .L.t-tors gav.- n.i-
up. I tried A V E R ' S CIIF.IUIV I'ici i H U M , uMuli
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, an.l all.n iln! nu1

Bj^tTe cnntl'nupcl'uso o/thTAvTOKAL' 'a p.'rniil-
nent euro was effected. 1 am_ nmv i;̂  > ™ > ..Id.

PKrToKAi.aaved'i'ne! HHHACK KAIKI;U.> : n ;.);."
Itucltiugliaiu, Vt., .(uly 15, lsj-^'.

Kirm Gossip.
is wiggeftted that potato vines

be reduced to iwt>, drat most to three
t l i i a hill, by pulling out the vreak-

Sawdust is a most excellent bedding
w hones and cattlp, and the manure is

said to be a better fertilizer for garden
crops than any other, and particularly

>r celery if mixed with the soiL
The dead leaves on squash vines

should be carefully removed and burn-
ed. They are usually infested with
eggs of the squash bug, and the first

•aves that appear are of no use as 8oon
» othere form, and are then sure to
itlier and die.

Tobacco smoke prevents the attacks of
alliasects that infest plants, and does
no injury to the plants unless they are
confined in it for too long a time.
While it often keeps off iusects it does
not always destroy them, though fatal
to many.

Do not let any of your farm imple-
ments remain exposed to the went her.
When not in use keep them housed by
all means. By letting farm machinery

lay in the field exposed to rains, dews,
rinds and the hot sun, they receive

uore injury than from careful usa^o.
The overgrowth of winter wheat re-
irirea attention, and needs to l,e rolled

ir pastured down before winter Mts in.
t is rare tint this overgrowth is not

killed down by winter freezes, and when
eavy snows fall and remain for some
ime, this mass of horbage heats, .sweats
ml the roots an; destroyed to a greater

Potato vines, when boiled in water
ntil the juice is extracted, makes a

good iii-ii-ot destroyer, by sprinkling the
d over sur.h vegetables as are sub-
to the ravages of the green and

k ily, caterpillars, gnats, etc. Ii
not i:i the least impair the gimvtii

, which remains for a considerable
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. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Itru^isls.
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Boarding % Livtry Stables ^ ^ J S h ^ - . S 1 ^
>C'ut I am as changed since the time of

' I whi.-l! 1 am about to speak aa yon sky is
Df|UJI JT'Q RnWI F P C " f'-"ni tIltk filowin̂ r tints which colored it at.

Farmers coming fc, town anil
wishing.a safe'n u l comfort-

able placed ^ ^ u their
liorse^vin find it at

ROWLjffo'g NEW SHEDS.
Horses ayd earriaRCs nt all times.

Xl"JMty Drivers when desired.
. ' . Hacks, Hearsea and Carriages

) .S ' For Funerals.
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Insure With

short cold note from him saying that all
waa at an end between us. The next day
I heard that he had nailed for Europe.—
Do you wonder that the light went out
from my lifi\ and that all seemed like a
blank for a time ! Then our mother died,
ami in my grip fat her loss, and in my
endeavor to mnki> up her place to you, I
gradually found forget fulness of my pain."

"Did he give no reason for acting so!"
asked Madge, with a ring of indignation
in her clear young voice.
.. "Nothing definite. He hinted at some
discovery he had made; but aa I had not

| ThttoUowing Old and Reliable
Companies Represented :

EISA. of ' HARTFORD.
PHQSNIX " do
CONNECTICUT ••

. NEW YORK

HAMBURG, BREMfiN of OBBM&ST
IMPERIAL " E N O U X D
LONDO^and LANCASHIRE
NORTffliRN ASQXTRANCE Co. "
C O M ^ E E R C B L L UNION of
Liverpool, Loaaon andGIote
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVEEERS U F E AND ACCIDENT Iirs co
of Hartford, issues life policies on the

JJiW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN
Jtcoident policies written by* the day,

month, or j(0St%
Be injure jWsecure an accident policy

and Oneida Streets,

the slightest clue as to what he

"Thei-e must Uvo 5ieen some treachery
at work, or ho would never have done
such a thing. I am sure of it," exclaimed
Madge, "and I am surprised at your re-
maining BO quief cent about it. If I bad
been you I would have demanded an ex-
planation.*

, "With the ocean rolling between us?"
aisked Claire. "That would not have been
possible; for how could I have known

rhere to direct ?"
"Where there's a will there's a way,"

was the decided answer. "But you were
too proud to do such a thing. I know

; ^
Coal

ich pride is hidden beneath
ir of you i-s.**

think how n
that quiet e:

Claire entiled faintly, but she made no
denial. Sh« knew well that she would

are died rather than show her suffering.
"Bat," and Madge looked puzzled, aa a

thought struck her. "Mr. Fane must have
been very young when tbia occurred.—
Oh, Claire, I see it all! You think I mean
that quiet, dark, elderly man—Robert's
uncle. Why, sister, can it be that he ever
had a romance connected with himT

To Claire, tb* elder Robert Fane was
ntill the one of all others in the whole
world most fitted to win a maiden's heart,
and as his young nephew had hardly at-
tracted a passing thought from her, it
was not to be wondered aithrtftke had
made the mistake. But, total* bf her
reticent nature, it was a « * * trial io

j g

anpror, that Claire b u J f ^ l l i a k i l , , , a f o o

of him. and. of <£Xfi£}Kins pniity. wtmk
k that J f f d h hknow that Jfgfiad .ii ed the truth

iked
'̂̂ Vtej-ingly, turning to Robert, who

tood pale and stern beside her. "What
etter does she speak of, and what haa
ames Grant to do with my life? I do
lot understand."

"It means that you and I have been
he victims of a designing villain, and

that yonder poor creature was mide the
icnt of carrying out his plans and
king our happiness. I believed

the letter she wrote me saying that you
cared only for my money, and that y<
love n tb : lothei
the spot designated by tlie wiifpr, where

said you were to meet the one v. ;...:i
really loved. Blind fool that I proved

self, to fall into a trap like that!"
laire's lips quivered, ami her eyes

filled with tears. She said gently :
"I should have thought yon would have
:iderstood my character better than to

have thought that of me."
"When jealousy has taken possession

r man, reason vacates her throne. I was
lad with anger and disappointment.—

For. Claire. 1 loved you with a consuming
passion, and—though I am hopeless of
winning even a kind thr-'ight from you—
I love you still, and have worshipped y<
all these long years, notwithstanding that
I had (as I thought) ocular proof that
you had been false to me."

Miliicent'8 large black eyes, brilliant
rith feverish excitement, had wandered

alternately fj-om once face to the other,
id with a woman's unerring intuition,

ehesaw that Claire fUll loved Robert
Fane. With a convulsive effort she rose
and went to the side of the woman she
had wronged.

"Love forgets all—forgives all," she
said. "Is it not so V

Claire's sweet face was cr
blushes, but her great eyes were lumi-
nous with happy light.

She turned to Robert, who was watch-
ing her with an eager, hopeful expression
which had long been absent from his face.
She put out her hands with a timid ges-
ture. The next instant she was gathered
to her lover's heart.

"Nothing but death can come between
as now," he murmured.

Again the ghastly pallor crept over
Millicent's face. She sank down again
upon the sofa.

Claire disengaged herself from her lov-
er's embrace and went to her.

"May God forgive you as freely as I
dor she whisper*!. And in proof of her
forgiveness, she touched her lips to th«
pale forehead. An upward look, grateful
and earnest, rewarded her. • It was the
last flicker of life's expiring taper.

Millicent bad gone to meet he* Judge.
Bat a new fife, bad opened out before

the two she had BO deeply wronged.
m m Jane's sweat ram unfolded

fragrant petals, a gay wedding-party
senbfed at tbe Cedars to witness - -

as sav

^Try> Bottle To-Day!
BM . Are yon low-spirited and weak, or
* * Bnffertae from the excesses of youth t

If so, SULPHUB B1TTEHS win cor

i'THOMAS'
CLECTRIG-

Cams Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, LameJBaek, Spiadzus and
STTZXSGS* A&£2xxoi&» C&t&xxh-t
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites. Tooth. Bar, and Head-
ache, and all pains andachbs.

world. EKrybottJeguanattel. Sold fir mollcfatc

FOSTER, MtLOURN 4 CO., Pn^r%

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous diseases, Sored, Krygipelas,
Eczema, Blotches, King-worm, Tumors, Car-
bancles. Boils, and Eruptions of the Skin,
aro the direct result of an impviro stale of th©
blood.
fled, ami resloreil tu a h.-iiltby and imlurnl.condi-
tion. A VEK'S SAKSAI'AKILLA lias for over forty
years hwi\ rocoguiiod by cuHiiont medical ftu-
tlioritii-s as the most powerful blood purifiei

ic blor

;r of all S(-rofti]..iv

il hu-

| I». Wil<lK of 78 Fust 54th Str«-et, New York

W . B A I . I . , .

v fur a i l l)i«).-.d ilis:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

JAMES COLE,

UNDERTAKER,

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
KXISHKn AN!) HJN'KUAl.S ATTKN1>

KP ON SHOUTKST NOTICE.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.

EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

In tiroat Variety and at Low Pnc
the Book Store of

C. S. E ( T ( T L E S T O X .

• . ELY'S CREAM B A H

LEGAL,

NOTICE TO CREATORS.
1$ pnrtasnee or *n order ol Hen. T. W. SkiiUM '

ftttrrogiu* of Otwwra coast? ootlM U b*Vel» '

provided. ElA"" T **-"— ~~TT!T ,**"•

Dated April IS, l S S t "

wlthfn twenty cl»y« »fter the Mrrice orthl*
moB., «du»lveo1 the d«y of wr»>M ; >ud lu
*H jOur IHUuK tO fcUt^MV C& AAAVAI1 lni)»

n. K. N

Kulton, Osvrcgo cootity, S . T .

wego and SUlo of Now York, and be'm'g'oM S l i p ' s
Locaiton aDd known and d!,tlOgUl,tfeti on P.
ociienc.k * map now on (lie (n tho Ofwejro county
Herk'n offlc.. ua Lot No. 1 of Block No. « ou *«}J
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thl-'n'hiikivi'^ni-i-Vuf PeVrirh ^^"i! ! Dr. j . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

(•hin.<se junk. Tin- ,,1.1-

Kime a town Jmnd fur-
ll.iit st-ar.-d liorscs. By

aftera,x,n tliciv were 2.000 pcoplr ,,n tin-
ground, 'i'̂ :- <:c.sct'iitlaiUs of Jolm Smith
of Holland, who scttlt-.l in New Jersey
in 174:), liml nid to ceM.iate hitn and
the pr.wirt.rily ofhis numrrous posterity.

S o l d by a l l D r u - g i s U ; [ .r ice $ 1 , f l i b o t t l e s f o r SO.

entiv of the
isllcd niiisir

PARKER'S

ALB AM.

J ^ t i t t e W S t t i a f CWCMP Grey cr Faced Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely^;.' '"•-•':-' '•»'! is
warranted to prevent fnllir? of ilic !;..ir nn,] !>-far-
move dandruff andilching. Hiscux ii Co , X.Y.

50c. ana $\ t!les, ftt dealers In drurs and rnrdidiK's.

From Hi*- i
family to the rheumatic turnout of tlic
good old giiuidpa. all were theit, and
the grove buzzr.l with confusion. The
old oftirers of the Smith Association
were re-elected early in Die morning in
Peter Zad.ariah Smith's kitchen. They
are Josiali Smith, PresiJent : Al-rain
Smith, V ice-President : James C. Smith,
Secretary : and Oscar Smith, Treasurer.
One saddening circumstance alone mar-
red the general serenity. President
Smith was not present. He stayed away
because refreshments were sold on the
grounds against his wishes.

There was a grand dinner, moistened

trees. Every one' furnished his own
food, so that there was no grumbling.
Farmer Peter Zachariah Smith, one of
the fifty-seven grandchildren of John
Smith went about among the feasters
the picture of happiness. The number
of pretty Miss Smiths who waited ou
tables was surprising. Secretary Smith
stood behind the register book in a leafy
bower. and took down the names of
Smiths of many generations. There are
now 2.360 Smiths recorded in his book.
After being photographed the crowd
gathered around a pavillion and listened
to speeches. Abram Smith presided.
His beaming face lighted aglow of broth-
erly affection in the eyes of all the
Smiths.

"We grieve to-day," said the Rev.
George Scarlet of Peapack in a melan-
choly voice, "for one of our family
name, a man whose thoughts make val-
uable the pages of a gre.at newspaper ;
a man whose piety is world renowned.
I mean Deacon Richard Smith of Cin-
cinnati, a truly good man. He lias long
since triumphed over the machinations
of his wicked partners, and is flourishing
like a green bay tre€."

Addresses were also made by the Rev.
Messrs. F. A. Mason of Ber'nardsville.
Fred Bloom of Peapack, and Dr. 1 N.
Qoimby, the temperance candidate for
Governor of New Jersey. As the even-
ing advanced the crashing of the band
grew more violent, but there were no
whirling couples. These Smiths do not
dance. [N. Y. Sun.

WASTED for MASK TWATK'S

PARKER'S

OBNGERTONSC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you lire a mechanic or fen her, worn out vrltil

overwork, or a m.-iKcr run down by family or house-
hold duties try PirKEK's thsCER TI.NJC.

TOHI'Cfwilfcure S> ou 11 T^TGT^I '}Z
And the Best and Sorest Cough Cure E>
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LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST IN MARKET,

7S22ST 7RCM 5LAT2 !

FRFZST FROM TUST!

—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I h?.ve the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles; Lath, &c.
Prices reas-nable. Call before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, N. Y., May" 10,1883.

* Boarfiinsr StatOa
I wooUt Btnoance to The peoole of Fottov

and VJCJDU}- :bai I hare iakeispos»e$ioii of
tbmVewb H«n*e !iVfiy. w,d shall ke«p a

rwclass ioeTrr.7 respeci. I respjecifb)
h h s io oml <J *n jibing ID my lin

Cornell House!
Baldwinsviile.

Wlii'ii you -•<> 1o P.iildwinsville
visit rlip (Imiip]] H o u s e Every
tiling comforfablf for tin-;ircom-
modarioii of the ]i:ihlir.
M. K. C O l t N E L L , Forin<TI.V of

FuUon, rropri*'(or. 17

-NOVELTY MILLS.-

CUSTOM GRINDING
— AT T i l K —

NOVELTY MILLS,
isfartorily mid expedit

Handy f..r Fiinn.'rs nnd pVnty of n>..m.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds a lways in Mock.

Mill East :,f PiK-s' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,

Attorney, Fail on, N. Y.

V£OKTiiAUG_SALK—Uolault liavtna boeo mmle

noml id In itu"itllt-^ nflbc clerk of the county o
^"".f "i oJl\™R\ m. Yh, Ubor0 iwhof morUTS
at |i!iK«.' i;5. wa* Ki vo« by J . Ford Morri»,mort(t)5{or
t« M»ry U-VM- mortBuypc, a nd thn namo of each
SfKl^nei-ol .-iii.l iiiort(ra"n I? a* follows —John W
Pniti. Th. sum cl. lm.S to' b« .hie upon Xhl?rtd*
minrMiVwo'h'' "l"'0 "' U ' ° "" ' p l l b l l e t t t t o n o l t h l »

rtiu followiri.tr I* a ilci-crtutlon of the mortga(re<S
propw-iy, roiiiul:n'd in iho mild tnortfrajre: all that

nld iii<iri»H|fv<1 (jropcrty, or

y tne
;ociuinn U^urd imi ol thu ^nprcmo court
b L'».>lf. ctiatirli'. land^ anil ianmaent* ol
lluwo, I havo ?i'liL'd all the rljrhtird tltl*
fjild (JcitrRo A. Hnwo had on»>1 '"^h 4ty

o'clock a,

M number
tlon ai laid
i tho jfflce
irveyed by

iiTwife"^
<lee<l d*t«l

u DA LY FKLIM V H B BKI>S, A T

M e a l s S e r v e d at Ail H o u r s .

ELBEB'S, ELBEB'S.

SPRING BROOK ICE!!
I drsire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ire washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf FEED SPAFFORD.

FALLEY SEMOHl

OSWEGO, CO., N.Y.
Boarding and Day School for Ycung

Ladies*
Neit term el 13 week* bfrfiw on Monday Sept.

3d- Vbe branches tao«hl will be tbOM ai-najhr
t*aW»l in a. Irvi class bo^Kliot! -chool. TbeM wl{{
be a. corps of well qualified teacher* w u t o f t re
.^.. w._.._...™~..__ Common and lligfterKoglirti

i2&?&

keept»if. CUM
ona p»rt urth
al rate..

Of Ike Prt»eiP*IttIBOdcr.l«clJ«¥«. Appljr

attorney wllblo lwt.Sty°day:^T a f . e r " \ h e ^ rv,co"of

in case or your faliuie to appear or answer, 'judg-
ment will in; taken agalnal you for the relief de-
mand In theeoinp.alnl. Trial dei-lred in the county
(ifUswego. Dated the Ttb, day of June, 1SS3. Action

Ollict am! post oilBce address, Phoenix,
Oweyo county, N. Y.

To J a m f s O . Wlifslon: The ftirgviug summon*
in ecrvnl upon you, by pnMication. purcuant to an
ord.-r of lion. Irving' G. Vaiin. JnMlce hupremt
i-mirt.clat..! the 12th.d&y of Jnlv,lKS3,and filed with
the ci.imilaJnt in lho office of the clerk of 0»we»0
count,-, a; Oj .wjgo .I fV. . on the 14th d.y ot Ju5y

t! EIEEIPKS SALB.—Otvr.go Coonty n*. Uy vlrttt«
C5of an execution iwucd out of tut Buprcme Ooort
atralnft the good*, cliaiteln, lands and tenement* of
Myron A. Hewo 1 have celled all tb« rljtht and tltll
which ihe saW Myron A. Howe had on the 17th daj ,
of Sov«mb*r, 1815, and at any time tlnce or. ID ao(t
to the following described parcel ot land which I I
phii] I expo«c lor tale at public auction at tbe lair
oillce of Gllu* 8. Piper, la tne Tillage of Fultoo, » .
V.. on the 261b day of August. ibS-'J. at 10 o'clock » . 1
m. of that day to wit.: Alt that tract or parcel of I
land situate in tbe Tillage of Fnltoo, In tbe county of I
Oswogo. State of New York, known tod digtlngolib- I
ed sx» the oonhvrerUsiy half of Lot nomber two ( 9
of tbe Otwcgo Vail* State reaervaUon as laid down j
on a, map of said re*erratlon filed In toe office of the
garreyor General A. D. lm, as snrreyed by WlllttJB
Joroine. In 1827. and belni; tbe same premises eon.
vcyed ijy Daniel P. Stafford and wife to Myron A .
li»we sad George A. Howe, by deed dued Augptt J
1.0, 1SG4, Recorded In Oawego coonty clerk's office, ]
D DatedJuly9, I S a ! * P 8 S e

Attorney, Fulton, K . T .

Administrator's Notice of Sale.
f>y virtae and In pfirenance ol a decree of th0

Sarrogstes court of (he county o( Warren, tnadeo* I
the V.nh day of Jane, 1833, and 4nly entered Is tK< I
odlce of tbe tarrojfate ofsaldcoanty, the Bttder*la* I
ed as administrator with tbe will annexed ot U«M I
J . Davis, deoaved, wilt fell at j.nbllcauction at tl
law office of Gilec s. 1'lper. In tne Tilisge of FnJU>_, _
ia the county o(OBwcsroVon tbe Mtn diy otAuguH. J
ls<5. st 11! o'clock In tbe forenoon of ^a t day, ta* 1
premlsex hereinafter described, directed to be sold. 1
situate In the county ot Otwtfo, and therein de- I
ncribed m> follow,, to wit.; AU the riifht. titfe aed I
lotereat which raid deceased bad at tbe time of hi* a

deeeaae of, in and to the nndlrlded one-foarth part
of tnai tract or parcel of laud tttnate In tbe village
of Folton. in the county of Oewego, and State a
New York, opeciilculy bounded and described •
f(,Ilow»:-B(-eir.niDL' at a point on the north *tde 9 ,
JUoct No. 134 ot » ! d village asd in the eonth line «
Pratt street, 11TX feet eaaterly front tbe east Mo*
Flratjwreet; tbence rnsnine eaaterly on tbe aval I
tine of Pratt street one hundred aod one feet: thtAC
»ontb«rly and parallel with First street two bw» A
dred feet; thence weaterly awl pamlltsl witn VnF$
street one bumlred and one feel; then** _
&»rth<-rly and parallel wlfh Flrat rtreet, two ko j
dred tett Ut tbe place of irfglBDiDg—being tbe » n t I
premiK« de«rlwd;lB a deed from Amos Wolflrt f
L i wife to l**c Ottrte, dated B e * ]4tb, iSH. > »

Attorney for AdtnlnMrntor
Office and P. O. Addreaf,

Gi"*£S& CO, N. T.

George Fasse
DEALfeB IN

MarJ)le aAd
M0KUHENT8 I GRAVE

Estimates f arai*bed on aU Icincb U §

'RwkR

Work Eqpal



M wport of the committee
d The SECRETARY,

TRBA8

Odl/bMldeltK
A pocket knife, too. wiw itwre.

Only JUI empty trundle bed,
Onlr • joung role* gone.

Only a mother** bitter team.
Only » hmrt forlorn.

y j
Laid away in the family lot.

Only • little toy pteu»l
That biMted when it WM «hot.

«0f what is tny little M/dnr thinking?
Metbinks it in of roim-tiiinjr pleasant,
JtulifitijT by the Htiiilcs that bave been
coming and gfinfr «»»cr lira- tell-tale face
for the lout fow minutes."

Mmlge looked up with nn Mpranion of
mirpi-ino in licr soft brown *yon. "Why,
Claire, how lmijr have you been heref I
thought you wore t till in tho parlor en-
tortafning Mr. Ati(.ti-n«i«r. fiUHn'Htomc-

> else Ijcon Wari'ijT nonictning nice m-
Ad of thinking it I" with a niJHchievoun

nntlfl at Claim.
With a ulijrl't flimli Claire answered:

"It 18 always sweet t<> li»m- tlio praiiica of

"I thought it was you ho came to see,
Claire; ami I'm noi-ry if it in anyone clue
—really and truly norry—lor I don't care
for him at all, «xi
Claire," with a midden v
tones, "i el I me why it in tl
liave to hurt jx-opln'H foi-lin^H hy Baying
•Nn' whon some other real nice girl would
I* awful glad to Hay •YI-HV"

Then an Claire hmked puzzled at her
iwmflwhat involved cnil.-nrfl, she said,
with alauph that ^.tindml liko a chime
of nweut Win in hi-r xu-ler'H ear: "I mean
CUirf.that it isn't fair that I should have
had ttii-ce ofl«M-fl, ami—nnd "

A thotijcht that perhaiw if Kh« said any
more PIIC initrht wound Claire, stopped

cily, no»ltlv»ly a
aiiy llnlincnl lhat.

t injury can linvo HttU.
at a utieclll h

. Thin bul
f Oll«, In

Into the i-ypK
relief ovori I

was the
who had

had
1—as Claire's
PI—she had

mtuicWs. or pain artting from Inflammation
"* E I ohmnfo Spinal DIMHO, and Pnmly-c a o Ev.« In ohmnfo Spinal DIMHO, and

•In, frrqfiont naoof Oil Mulmont will effret
curei. Finally for pain in any part or iho

d th i

oj'pd, and her chcek
iintion Bhe.hekl in her
d; then with a s u d death that

end that v
"Tell J

Mr. Fan
Claire in
Milliccnt

i> bctwi-on IIIM- iin.l h
llf: lover- fur l'̂ .i-crt V

one whom Mml̂ c I,ml .•..uifcf
and his hail lu-.n the only
had over whi^-en-d to CIK
Ami. ah. what a. pung it g-m

k that Madge hud take

•Iy broken lie," own
•self to ntiswrr calmly, but

with nn inloupo cariicsln.'S!* that startled
Madge:

"Do not think r.1" ;lint num. little Bisterl
He is not one who w,>uld make you happy.
Ho is false and li.-kle."

'•Prove it," said Madij-o impulsively.
"If you cannot, I will not believe it."

kinp a pattern of tl
lonliĵ ht you could not tell thf tliffci

equal height, wit
her. I do not expect to be forgiven, bi
I must do even this tardy jiisticn before
go to meet, my offended Maker."

Her words were a complete
Claire, as Robert had made n
tion of his cond
anger, that Clai
ofhim.and,of 5 f i W 6 e ( h c i n p B .
know that j^-f)ad diSC0V(.,.ed the t

mean." she

ion to uproot
from her sister'

1 the story of he

Boarding I Lrory Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEj'i;

Fanners coining fc^town and
wishing a s a %ma comfort-

able placed hitch thei r
liorse^infinditat

BOWIjEfe'S NEW SHEDS.
' Worses aytl C a r r i a K e s a t all times.

J TrjKty Drivers when desdred.
i . ' , Hacks, Hearsea and Carriages
j *,/ ' For Funerals.

i'r 85 N. ROWLEE.

C.
Insure With—^

.«TREET£R.
^ g Old and Refiable

Companies Represented:

a» to whether wind or water
the matt damage to tbe earth, a. ring.
at the door of the Cedars at an hour

Claire bad been trying to finiah a cteli-
cate piece of einWdery as a present tor
Madge on the anniversary of her birth,

bich came ortlbe following day; ao itae
WM still in tbe eittlnff room. The ser-
vant* were probably fast asleep, and for

{natal* Claire hesitated as to whether
to call one of them, or to answer the ring
herself at rocb an unusual hour.

But she conquered tbe momentary
timidity and lifted the heavy bolts from
their place in the massive doorway, and

another instant stood framed in like a
pictnre with a background of light which

•ft her face in comparative shadow,
rhich was well for ber prenence of mind,

for she stood face to face with Robert
Fane!

A cold band seemed grasping her heart
with ttn icy fingers, and she felt herself
grow faint, but with a superhuman effort
she regained command of ber senses, and
said, putting out ber hand:

"How do yon do, Robert T la anything
wrong at the Bail tn

"Something that has been wrong ia to
be righted," he said. There was a ti
ble in his deep voice as he spoke.

"A woman is dying," he said, "and she
calls for you in such piteous tones that I

dd not refuse to come for you. It is
Millicent Waters—or rather the wreck of
,bat once beautiful creature. She c
,o my door in this dreadful storm, am
listed on seeing me, waying BIIO had
port&nt now© to communicate j And, CL

d you. There ia much to for-
Will you come with me? My cai

riago is waiting at the gate."
Milliccnt Waters had been a schoolmate

,f Claire's. A wild, headstrong, but
beautiful girl, ehc had disappeared
denly from "Woodville a short time, after
CJaire's great trouble had come into lie
life, and since then nothing had buei
known of her w

Claire's heart waB ever i--sponsive to
til from any one in trouble ; and in

brief n p w of time shu had made 1i
preparations to accompany Mr. Kane
She had not the slightest idea of wl
Millicent had to nay to her, as in a ki
of dream she s.-ntr.'d herself beside 1

n them
a gulf lay be-

'lit to be
,i:e noth-

i, little a
WIy«'the quiet, sti
•&itt I am as changed since the time of
whii-h I am about to speak aa yon eky ia
from the glowing tints which colored it at
sunset. Robert and I were engaged to
be married, when one day I received a
short cold note from him saying that all
waa at an end between us. The next day
I heard that he had sailed for Europe.—
Do you wonder that the light went out
from my life, and that all seemed like a
blank for a limet Then our mother died,
and in my grief at her losa, and in my
endeavor to make up her place to you, I
gradually found forgetfulness of my pain."

"Did he give no reason for acting sol"
asked Madge, with a ring of indignation
in her clear young voice.
, "Nothing definite. He hinted at some
discovery he had made; but as I had not
tbe slightest clue as to what he meant, I

e the
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written by* the d*y,

0 been some treachery
ild never have done
1 sure of it," exclaimed
surprised at your re-

abontit. If I had
ve demanded an ex-

"There must ha\
at work, or he wo

i a thing. I am
Madge, "and I am t
maining so quiefeen
been you I would hi
planation."

K "With the ocean rolling between u s f
alaked Claire. ••That would not have been
possible; for how could I have known

rbere to direct!"
"Where there's a will there's a way,"

was the decided answer. "But you were
too proud to do such a thing. I know
you, sister mine j and one would little
think how much pride is bidden beneath
that quiet exterior of yours.**

Claire smiled faintly, but she made no
denial. She knew well that she would
hare died rather than show her suffering.

"But," and Madge looked panted, aa a
thought struck ber. "Mr. Fane most have
been very young when this occurred.—
Oh, Claire, I see it all! You think I mean
that quiet, dark, elderly man-Robert's
uncle. Why, sister, can it be that be ever
had a romance connected with him r

To Claire, t b * elder* Robert Fane was
still the one of all otb&s in the wool*
*ortd most fitted to win a maiden's heart,
and as bis young nephew had hardly at-
tracted a passing thought f*«p her, it
was not to be wondered s i tbk* . • * » had
made the ulataka. But.
reticent nature, H was * «RFijiat'-to

to
n beside
» k o f , an
with my

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Is a skMuny-prepared eompomid, concen-
trated extract, by a proceat peculiarly OUT
own, of the best remedies ol the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
tives, hlood-purlflers, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by alt druggists. Trlco SI, or six loi
«s . C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

CONSUMPTION.
t "0,000 people (Ho on
nloriM from tliie dixem
MvnUlcl; our people ai

l|TJ8ii<l "LUIIB sSvrui. wVlî w-nuvclin ordl
- . . i « r c.1.1. It d o » U o l .'ry up » cm^lt

luatLy preparntlont*, and lt̂ ave thi: Ametee belnnn it
bnt ticii" directly on t' c throat and bronchial tuhen.

l ll ti phlegm and ui»rbici mutter "—
cty on t c h

tin- phlegm and ui»rbici

!1 . .-r!'"llii- voice clt-n'r noil'd

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No othor complaintfl are so inBltlioup in their at-
ickaa those alToeting tlio throat and limes : none
> trifled with by tho majority of nuftVrers. Tliu
rilinary cougli or cold, resulting ^crimps frum ft
eginulng of a fatal sickness. AVKII'S CiiKititY

P E ( TOHAL has well proven its eflicney in a forty
years' fight with throat and lunj; diEeasc?, ami
should bo taken in all caBes without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
18S7I took a severe cold, which niTwWmy

I had » terrible cough, mid pni-ai-ii night.
— -p. "We doctors gave j,,e

to three
a hill, by pulling ont the weak -

erooea.

Sawdust is a most excellent

thort

night v... ,
I tried AVER'S Clisiucv IMSI-TUUAI., unit

levod my lungs, induced sleep, and arlimlcd n

Bv the continued; use of tlio l'r.
ndnt euro was effected. I an:
hale and hearty, and am sat
PECTOIIALsaved me. IIORAC

Kockiugham, Vt., July 1&, 1
Croup.—A Mother

"Willie in tlio country In
boy, t!

ery ofi

for horses and cattlp, and the manure is
s a i d t o b e a better fertilizer for garden
crops than any other, and particularly
for celery if mixed with the soil.

The dead leaves on sqnash vines
should be carefully removed and burn-
ed. They are usually infested with
eggs of the squash bug, and the first
leaves that appear are of no use as soon
as others form, and are then sure to
wither and die.

Tobacco smoke prevents the attacks of
all insects that infest plants, and does
no injury to the plants unless they are
conOned in it for too long a time.
While it often keeps off insects it does
nofc always destroy them, though fatal
to many.

Do not let any of your farm imple-
ments remain exposed to the weather.
When not in use keep them housed by
all means. By letting farm machinery
stay in the field exposed to rains, dews.
winds and tbe hot sun, they receive
more injury than from careful usage.

The overgrowth of winter wheat re-
quires attention, and needs to he rolled
or pastured down before winter sets in.
It is rare that thi3 overgrowth is not
killed down by winter freezes, and when
heavy snows full and remain for some
time, this mass of herbage heats, sweats
and the roots are destroyed to a greater
or less extent.

Potato vines, when boiled in water
until the juice is extracted, makes a
good insect destroyer, by sprinkling the
liquid over such vegetables as are sub-
ject to the ravages of the green and
black fly, caterpillars, gnats, etc. It

ill not in the least impair the growth
of plants, and the peculiar disagreeable

einains for a considerable
s tin- insects from an early

HMIIOWS Of Old piMtlllV
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s tli.' Orange County Far-

iffi;ct upon Urn condition of

grass that feiv farm-is
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159 West 128th St.,
"IhavensedAYEr

family for several j
pronounce it the HUMS
Lint folds we have <.->

Lake Crystal, Min
" I Huffe-reu for eig

after tryinu many re
cured by tlio use of

liyiialin, Miss., April

fo¥"its* U M Y should l'ong^iirce'liu-,.- .:i.-.i

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

•^tood pale and st<
letter doea she si
James Giant to c;

riot understand."
that you and I ha

tbe victims of a designing vill:
that yonder poor creature was mkde the
instrument of carrying out his plans i
of wrecking our happiness. I belie-
the letter she wrote rue saying that ;
cared only for vaj money, and that y<
love was given to another, a"-1 " » " •
the spot designated by the -w
she said you wore to meet tbe one v.;..,:i-
you really loved. Blind fool that I proved
myself, to fall into a trap like that!"

Claire's lips quivered, and her eyes
filled with tears. She said gently:

"I should have thought you would have
understood ray character better than to
have thought that of me."

"When jealousy bas taken possession
of man, reason vacates her throne. I was
mad with anger and disappointment.—
For, Claire, I loved you with a consuming
passion, and—though I am hopeless of
winning even a kind thc-ight from you—
I love you still, and have worshipped you
all these long years, notwithstanding that
I had [as I thought) ocular proof that
you had been false to me."

Millicent's large Hack eyes, brilliant
with feverish excitement, had wandered
alternately from onco face to the other,
and with & woman's unerring intuition,
she saw that Claire still loved Robert
Fane. With a convulsive effort she rose
and went to the side of the woman she
had wronged.

"Love forgets all—forgives all," she
said. "Isitnotso?"

Claire's sweet face was crimson with
blushes, but her great eyes were lumi-
nous with happy light.

She turned to Robert, who was wateh-
iog her with an eager, hopeful expression
which bad long been absent from his lace.
She pnt ont her hand* with a timid ges-
ture. The next instant she was gathered
to ber lover's heart.

"Nothing but death can come between
us now," he murmured.

Again the ghastly pallor crept over
Mulicenfs tat*. She Bank down again

lov-

ThU Great German Medicine is ca
nosed ©i YcUoW Dock, MnndraJ;
Gentian, Dandelion, Jimlpcr Boi
rioa. e tc , combined With, tho Ea

"May God forgive you u freely aa I
dor * e whispered. And in proof of her

pate forehead. An upward look, grateful
^earnest,rewarded her.. It m th»
liai Skier of life's expiring feper.

baa rene to meet be* Judge.
Kfe.h*d opwed oat hi '

br i d^ply wronged,
tww-nnfo"^

C a n s Rheumatism, Lnm-
aeo.L&meBzck, Spntiasand

Bruises, Afsf.hmtt^ C&t&nh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
Diphtheria, Bnxns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-

*iia without
uple applk;
n years. These pa

ng tu

eadows

up by

COLE,
Xfottutole

UNDERTAKER,
AND

FUftfllTUBE DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
rrvfrrvaririyoMhe mo*t *pptim<l< paterae on

Uand and ftirnlfhe.1 to order. AH iho latest

EMBALMING MATERIALS
nd ljatc<t Improved Icu Ca^keN for fcropta* iho

dear).

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHKD AND PUNKKA1.3 ATTKNO-

ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

i:\r::«nrACSlMH.E— Ptoadmnt Let.
A .1, vIi.rconBHackgronn*.

litld them a LARGEIi
genuine without the

SCROFULA
and all acrofnlou3 diseases, Soreo, Erysipelas,
Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Boils, and Eruptions of the Skin,
are tho direct result of an iinpuro state of Uie
blood.

To euro these diseases the blood m\ist' bo puri-
fied, and restored to a healthy and nntural.condi-
tion. AVER'S SAUS.U-AIULLA has for over forty
years hoen recoguiieil by eminent medical au-
thorities sis the most powerful blood purifler in
oxistencf. It frees tho system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches ami strengthens the blood,

elf a <x ;r of all S( ofuloui
n<! pro sit-

cliar'sied larps quantities of (.tlcnsive matter.
Every renu-dy I trieil failed, until I UMMI AY ten's
SAKS f hih I l t k f

rk. Jin
^W~ All person* 1nt-rr«'t.ted are Invited to

c«U on Mm. O'Brinn : ;i>so upon the K«-v. Z.
P. Wilds of 78 Fast 54th Street, New York
Citv, who will tnko pleasure in t.stifjinff to
tl™ wonderful ertiuuey of Ayer's .Saiwipnrll-
la. not only ill Hie cure of this ludy. )>nJ 111
his «.wn i-:.i..e and many others within his
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ceut remedy for all biood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ithfumntisni, Seura lBia , itheuiuatie Goul
Ciitnrrh, G.-nera! Deliility, iiiul nil diseases

Dr. j . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 51, six bottles for $&

PARKES'S

HAIR BALSAM.

fiteMp Grey cr faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is fineK^fX'-f'^rJ- "'"tl is
warranted to prevent fallir? of the hair and OSfSr-
moveiiandruffanditching Hiscox & Co , N.Y.

SOc. nnd $1 lllei, »t dealer! In drugs and medicines.

thei
ronfusi „ The

Peter Zachariah vSmitirs kitchen. They
are Josiah Smith, President: Ahram
Smith, Vioe-President ; James C. Smith,
Secretary : and Oscar Smith, Treasurer.
One saddening circumstance alono mar-
red the general serenity. President
Smith was not present. He stayed away
because refreshments were sofd on the
grounds against his wishes.

There was a grand dinner, moistened
by mineral water, under the orchard
trees. Every one' furnished his own
food, so that there waa no grumbling.
Farmer Peter Zachariah Smith, one of
the fifty-seven grandchildren of John
Smith went about among the feasters
the picture of happiness. The number
of pretty Miss Smiths who waited on
tables was surprising. Secretary Smith
stood behind the register book in a leafy-
bower, and took down the names of
Smiths of many generations. There are
now 2.360 Smiths recorded in his book.
After being photographed the crowd
gathered around a pavillion and listened
to speeches. Abram Smith presided.
His beaming face lighted aglow of broth-
erly affection in the eyes of all the

'We grieve to-day,'' said the Rev.
George Scarlet of Peapack in a melan-
choly voice, "for one of our family
name, a man whose thoughts make val-
uable the pages of a great newspaper ;
a man whose piety is world renowned.
I mean Deacon Richard Smith of Cin-
cinnati, a truly good man. He has long
since trimnphed over the machinations
of his wicked partners, and is flourishing
like a green bay tree/'

Addresses were also made by the Rev.
Messrs. F. A. Mason of Beroardsvilie.
Fred Bloom of Peapack, and Dr. 1 N.
Quimby, the temperance candidate for
Governor of New Jersey. As the even-
ing advanced the crashing of the band
grew more violent, but there were no
whirling couples. These Smiths do not
*-- - - r [N. Y. Sun.

lot XABX TWAXB'0

•*UFE OH THE MISSISSIPPI."

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Snperlathre Health and Strength Restorer.
If you lire 3. mechanic or former, worn out witll

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try PAKKEK'S G I S G E R TONIC.

If vou have Consumption, Dyspef.5.̂ , ]<hcuma-
ism, kidney Complaints, or any disorder ofi!i-lungs,
stomach, bowels, blopd or nerves, PAHKEB'S CJNCHR
TONIC will cure you. It is the Greatest Bkwx! Pi:rificr
And the Best and Sorest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If « , „ are wasting away from nge. dissipation or
any disease or weakness and rcc-.nrc a sumujaRt take
GINGER TONIC at once : it v.-u\ invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION''.— Refill»II »abrtitnH!.P»rktr1iG[DFfrTcic!c Ii

JX & Co.- N. V. 50c. & %i tize*, atdrtlen in drugs.
EAT SAVKiG BUY!

LAGEAWANA COAL,

IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,

FR2ZST FROM SLATS !

PRESST FROM DUST!

—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

LUMBER LUMBER;
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH A>"D DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, GEDflR, HEMLOCK AND

Shingles; Lath, &c.
Prices reasonable. Call before buying

Q. BUST,
Falton, N. Y.t Maj 16,1883.

napMSi, I i

NOTICE TO CREATORS.
[A parraaaeeof u oni«rof H u . T. W. St

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Prio

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

WIHMI you go to Baldwiiisvill

visit tlie Cornel] House. Ever;
tiling com fortuble for thencroTii
niodation of the public1.
M. i:. COIfNELL, ForiiM'iIy o

Fulton, Proiiriotnr. IT

•NOVELTY MILLS.--
CUSTOM GRINDING

— AT T I I K —

NOVELTY MILLS,

Handy for Fanners an.l pl.-nty of r

«r. A

Uy II. H. BULCTT, Deputy 8)icriff

•ncy. Fulton, N. Y.

™i<|Piawinl>iilulDlet:t|"la<la-'1^r P t ! i o r S c h e " c k f o r ̂ «
on tllf In Oaweg'o«•..iiniy clerk's »fllce-^«ld loi'bolnff
and conulolnjj juartpr »l iin acre of Imid be the
? * ? . 1 " ? ' e ° . r L c " ; . ! ' u r ' n , » . n t t a t h 0 poworor « u

II ho fore-

I! B. Niclinla, In the vtll
(idwetto, New Yiirk on tl
1SS8, at 10 o'clock In tho I

l);ilI'd nnd >>ulii<ciil>cd Bl
d»v or Nlay. 1 « J .

<• ol I'ulton, coiinty of
f t h day of Aiiguvl,

ol thnt <lay
N ^ ' M 9 l h

wlgtu-e ol "Mortgage.

CUEH1FFS »AI,R.—Ocwc^o Comitv it.: By Tlrtrte
OofHncxocullon hmui'd out ot the tunrcmo oonrt

f / t w " ABV»vlo'>Ibh«B¥tcH'i'*1o:ntIl' B n d " n C l " e n U Oi

l .. UII uiv xoitt uuy Ol AU^tlHt, ihNJ. tit 1(1 o Clock ft.
in. of Hist day to wit.: All tliat tract or ukrect of
land finuuc In ih« vlllkgo «f KuDon, In tlio oountr
ofOswfiio, HtaU- of New York, known anil dlstln-

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Fcpd of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East L! DVAS Foundry.

PATTEHSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
K K C L I V KD 1>A-LY F R O M T U B B K O S , A T

Meals Served at Ail Hours.

,.«l!iarant Unsurpassed ia Oawefru Coua.y

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

SPRING BROOK ICE! '
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf F E E D SPATFORD.

FALLEY SEMINARY.

OSWEGO, GO., N.Y.
Boarding and DajSchool for Ycung

A. l i o e
flloo In Hook 106uf deed, at paK,. §0.

Dated July 9, Ivsi. KUWIK L. H

B . W H R A T O S , T8. JAJIfcS 0. WJUiATftffk
-o the above Uttv«Me»T*!n*V~¥<>U are hereby
nmpnerf-tO^answsr tho complaint In Tnfc -«Q(l«a

oi.iJ to serve a copy of your answer on the plaintifl**
attorney within twenty dayp sfter the service of

in case or your fatlute to appear or nnawur. Jadg-
im-nt will Gu taken agalnaV you for tae relief de-
mand in the compialnt. Trial daclred in theconntjr
ofOsweco. Dated theTtb, day of Jnne, 18S3. Action
for dlvo/ce. C. \V ATKBY. pirn at t> ,

Ottlcc and post office address, Phoenix,
Otv/egu county, N. Y.

To Jamc»O. Wli«aton: The forgoing mmmonl -
1* gerred upon you, by nobticatlon. pursuant to M
onlur of lion. Jrving 6. Vann, Justice huprenrt
C.)urt.dat.-(1 tbe 12tb.fJsy ot Jrj!v,l(«3,and filed with
the couii.lalnUn tho office o] the ulerlc ol Onwefo
count)', atOtweuo^N. Y., on the 14th day of JiUJ
]8S3. C. w.'AvjtnT. pIlTi alt'y, office and

Po»t offlco address Phoenix, 0«wui:« Co. N. Y.
July 18,1S88.

QHKKIFKS 8AL8,—Otvrego Coonty w. Byvlrta* I
Oof an execution i#t>uod ont of th» Supreme Court
»«alaH the Koodn, cbatteto, bind! end terieraeoM oC \
Myron A, Howe I hare Mft«d »H tb* right and «t l» \
w&lch the «»u Myron A. Uoue bmi on th. lTth <Ur
of KoTtmber, 1815, and at any time tlnce of. In u | -j
to the followlnji aemrlfeed pkteel oi land which I j
i.hall expose ibr aale at public aoctlon at the 1M
ot»ce of V)M 8. Piper, la^tn. T l i : H « of VUKOD, »
Y.. on theMtb day Sf Aoruat. l i d / a t 10 o'clooi a
tn. of that da? to wiu All that tract or ptreet o
land situate in th* Tlltoeeot^uluin, ID tto «OOH»T «
O«wo«o. State of B«w York. koowB «tid dlftlngutah
ed as tbe north wert«rly half of Let Dnrober two (J, .
of tbe Otwego Xan» StaU> r«er»atJon a* laid doinrH

Sarreyor General A. D. ISM, M turreyed by WHllMl 1
Juroine, In 1827. and beta* the MHO* premlaet etm. 3
vcyed by Daniel P. Stafford and wife to Mrroa A. ]
Howe and George A. Howe, by deed dated A a g a « j
15, 1801, Recorded la Oswego county clerk'e OfflC*, I
In Book 100 of deeds at page 80. *

Dated July 9, 18S8.

GlLE? H. P,PEB,
. AlUiroey, FnltOD, N'.Y.

Administrator's Notice of Sale.
By virtue and In pursuance of a decree of ttw 1_

Surrogates court of the cojinty of Warren, nadeoB-^fl
tbe 19th day of Jane. 1633, amUuly enured la ifuM
office of (be sarrojcaw ofMldeoaaty, thettod«4f ^ ^ ^
ed as administrator with tbe wiU annexed «t I
3. Davtt, dee* wed, will »ell at pabMcaaetlon at _
Uw office of OileM t>. Piper. In t&e yUlageof Fnlta
in tbe county orOnwego, on tbe *4ti day of Attfa
18->3, at 10 o'clock lo the forenoon of Wat day, tw. M
premtae* hereinafter dewrtbed. directed to be told, i
sltuste in the county of Oawtffo, and .thereto d
Ktibed a# foliown, to wit.; A|l th* ri^U. ttgU i
Inurett which raid defeated had at the tlnW of

And parallel wiib tint atreH two hi
dred feet; thence westerly cad parallel wlto. Pi
• •jijjpt OJ>6 boXhJfMl'* AJftd OBB feet* ttmiW
norrh<rfy and parallel *ftk Vint rtreet, two b* \
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OMeei SMM« fjotr, Santmoa Block, Pint
gtTMt-OpKWlULOTflS RWN,

VV C. WHEELER & CO.,
Publishers.

T k a m : - O d e Dollar twenty-fire cent* a
advance. An additional oharjro of ten centa for
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A CHILD OF

THI STRUTS.
CUAI'TKK (V.

Li fe ln t l i o busy l i l l l e bay
fashionable scrap-book nil tlii
memorable months of J u l y am
a k t h jtnrtrniK t ! i l

Aii(rUHt—

woodland scenes, "bittt" of sb'oro and
boats, with a clianpn^r n!<y overhead,
«ach page a contract to tho !uat.

Heine Bay wan keeping carnival, only
at the wrong time of tho year.

In tbe shadow of tho clilto sits a woman,
and at her feet lien a man with a min-
burnt, handsome face that reatu on folded
binds and ia upturned to hern with a
look she could not help understanding.
Werê  not her eyes on the water intdoad of

His elbows are sinking deeper into tho
shingle, and hia nix-foot lonp lx,.!y is
stretched at its length, HM near to her
chair as he daro1 approach.

He is thinking hew pretty she is, and
wondering what she. SK«CH in tlm.se endless
waves to bring that wistful expression to
her pretty eyes and that sudden quiver
to the parted lips. And she—oh, mid to
tell!—baa for the moment fin-got ten his
existence, which accountu for Ibu Biart
that recalls her to present company as he
speaks.

"Have you quite made up jour mind to
go back to town to-morrow?" ho asks, as
a prelude to what he inc-jum to load up to
a proposal.

"Yea, indeed," wan the reply. - I havo
taken a very long holiiluy — nearly hix
weeltB. Here wo ace in .Septumbur. I
must begin work again at once, or I shall
be getting into Mr. Bivvet's black books,

I not to speak of Signor ISrunotti. I have
;mooll to do boforis tlio winter neuMin emu.
I mences."

There is a pause. Ho finds con vena-
tion an uphill affair today.

| "Do you care for tbe life you lendf
That sounds rather an impertinent ques-

,tion, but I hopo wo are. friendB enough tr
lallow of aometliing bnyoml coiivcnti(fiiuli-
ties'between us. I know most), women
would declare iheniMelves more than eon-

jtent with'yonr brilliant present and pros-
jpects, and, certainly, tho career of a
'•jtrima doitna in envialilo in a way; it must
be paradise to a small material mind set
on vanity in all its forms. But you are
not like any other woman I huve over
met. You are-not vain, you are not a
i lover of luxuries, tho worship which waits
to make you its object does not turn your
head. You can see London at your feet
and yet remain calm."

*\ "Oh, you do not know mo, Captain New-
iti. 1 do heartily enjoy my success, and
' do not think I could, of my own free
jrtll, abandon the career nf a singer for
^lything under the Him." replies Fleur
jo Marie candidly, smiling down calmPy
|to his upturned face in which there is
> much for her eyes to read if BIJO could.
;"No," she rejieats softly, as if somo
^ostion within her had risen to confront
lr—"no, I do not think I could leave
% stage now with my foot scarcely firm

- flthe first step of fame's ladder, not for

free," her companion resume*, afti
long nevfcr-to-be-forgotten pause, "be-
cauM I migbt bare nourished possibly a
•ecret hope of eome diflerent reception in
a time to come. Now I can understand

"Dot, indeed," interrupted Fleur de
Marie, with crimson cheeks ami trouble
averted eyes, "I am—that i«—I never
eaid I WAS not free. I am quite unfet-
tered by any engagement. Why should
you auppoue that I am bound to another
—that you uave a rival ?"

"You did not contradict me just now,
mademoiselle, wben I pointed to those
letters ou the sand and «aid. -That in my
rival.' Gabriel! I gunntxal it long ago,
and then I ceased to think so, never see-
ing- you together."

"I am not bound to Gabriel. I am
nothing to him," nlie anttwered with a
strange quiver in her voice.

"But ifi ho nothing to you I"
8he turns and faces him with angry

eye«.
"What right havo you—how dare yoa

uestion mo thus clowly an to my fe«J-
igH towards thin or any oll>nr man? You
re a gentleman, but Bomotimcs. 1 think

you forget your part. I have given you
jur answer. Let us at leant part friends,
nee part wo muHt."
"Must wo part? Oh, forgive me, Fleur

do Marie, for my mdenoxs and hnjrerti-

ave been living all these weeks paHt in
fool's paradise, and lx;cuiine you were
ind, and alwayn seemed HO glad to see

me, I flattered mymilf I hud made myself

Forg
ie.ll.ing

han a friend.
nent is himl <
rnod angol, ar
.f your hand, with
or I lovi

nd
My pu
He mi

let trie stay within

isli-

«yourrrie,,dM.ip<l.a
Aim

' wildly.
a n tell.

towaraa toe town, slowly, with step* tttat
drag-wearily, and head Ixmt down.

Once only, when ha comes to the aura-
mit of the cliff he turn* and sees her, the
woman wbaha»ju»t pronounced hto ban
of exile, standing as ho left her, with her
fair face seaward, leaning over the back
of her twisted willow chair with its gay-
colored cushions, wbHe tbp &ding sun-
light falls on her dead-gold hair, and
touches the rare-cut cryntato at her neck.

"I fancy, somehow, she wUl yet be my
wife. Stranger things havo happened.
It will not bo for W e , at least, not first
love, and no second quality is worth
much. But, ah, there are a thousand and
one other motives which move a man or a
woman to marringe. I will win her in
spite of herself; but not now, not yet—in
a year's time, mayl>e."

CUAJ'TKH V.
A year had passed. The London Bca-

flon WM at its zenith. That turn in the
tide nf fashion which brings the pleaanre-
boata back to town laden with loveliness,
talent, and wealth, bad sot in with «un-
shino of the brightest. London lay bask-
ing lazily in the sweet air of June, with
pleasure at her bead, and poverty at her
feet.

All the outlet!) of gaiety arc tin own
open. On on«i of the June evenings, per-
haps the balmie&t out of tin: thirty, the
Ojwra House at Covenl Garden was
crowded from gallery to pit with an en-
thusiastic and expectant audience. The
playbills, fluttering from hand to hand,
announced a powerful caste For the per-
formance of "Aida," with N-nora Leopar-
di, Hijrnor Gain id. and Vleur do Marie in
the title role.

The hum of voices • if»v -till ns by t
spell of a raiaul fwig. i ; th.-Maofn
liguios cease tr.HWjy to and !"]o; tl

rope and America, begging her to g i n
them if only a couple of nights, with
promises of fabnlotu

She pow took up the neap of letter*
wearily. Suddenly she started, as her
.eyes fell Mi a bold, nntkly handwrHin*
scrawled across a foreign envelope, which
bore the post-mark "Bombay."
1 -Ah!" she exclaimed, "he baa oot Urn-
gotteu. I fandod he wonld. Bat not thk
in the very day, September 30th, he said
he would write/

She opened the letter, and hurriedly
read its contents; it was not long-, bat
characteristic.

woman: Will you tw my w*
bettor than myself; I prtw
more than my ovm. I never
one at all like you before. ""
put your hnixl in mine, and

Mg+etoo** ****** «*»"«?

Iptton and bis *»t*iflff*w *̂f̂ inr iMn̂ ViHiM-
ly. ilafcrWtotJtad^Wmfcide^wttk

«Ob, yon na«y stare, OgnorGattiel, baft
mwttber, 1 know yoa, what yoa art and

«fWly.
th.rei.not « » word of > # f c fe t U
•Uteuwntabebmj made. I am, «rtatn
that beoouid not .how yoa o « l inToH
letter of tbe taaflia* •**,*• be wooM
wW» you «o l m a , ^ wrfJ*« by l*ly
Ifewen to bim aino* fc«. marriagTl
taw that at the time" abe left Kajland
•he eaM bim a«ide completely, M «> .
worthy of her friend^ip, hmtUg en-

cheslri
Pi

silent.

ndcrs tand , you

uight Irani' •You
nl."
"Love is not f
ink. It. in ,i
.mi's imbMrl.'ii
"Unless it diej

cflmpan

g.
fe draws himself up close to h

M resting on hia elbows, whis
k l a i b l

cha
til-

w for any one I"
\t her quiet bine eyes are looking out

drfrily over the sunlit sea, and her
th^at* are aa far away. So she an-
awfin the same half mechanical toue:

l\ anyone!"
' ^ is thinking, perhaps, that the one
for^pm she would willingly make any
aactee would never demand it even if
he fed her, which he does not—at least
not|v.

Amd is laid gently on her own that
lies her lap.

"jtarts and draws back, flushing in-
y as she risen to her feet.

ething in the face of the man
a m i such a liberty arrests her

ifefaol enongb to flatter myself you
tfas ranch for me. I would sac-
iltb, position, everything in your

Have I been willfully blind or
^wittingly deceived met Am I

i you a coquette, as cruel as

it is ho- it I;

ides forever.1'
it death ." puts ii
inslim-t tells bin

villi her.
tits the beai-t i
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regret to
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will kindly
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•xt September, I
t and last letter
I to bo my wife,

cold'
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her
ings to her *ida and seizes one of

almost rudely,
f utterly surprised to withdraw

>» swear to me by all that la
i knew not that I loved yoa!"
jet your' manners^ Captain

|s>h« cold reply, «.but I shall
r question, lifter which I hope

IOIWMIL ^ "^ n o l o n ! r e r > I w w q m t e
I * 0 0 ! * tba;natui"e of your—your feel-
* ? 8 » % 3 B aie, br, believe me, I should

'e p o t » stop to oar constant

jmmte:'!t& ***&::
wl peasant with me that
^ ) i # W « more, or wished
^J#&di9ift 1 am BO

i awt€d,un
*n*me on the sand

, but without

'•Do not, I pray you. Why deceive
yourself? 1 tell you my answer will bo
the sum,.," she answers rather impatiently.

"Somehow 1 do lsot believe it. Maybe
I am too sanguine. Anyhow, I shall write.
Hope never hurt a man yet, and if you
again refuse 1 shall have only myself to
blame and you to respect. Farewell till
we meet again, sweet Fleur de Marie. I
have a strange presentiment we shall yet
be man and wife. Stranger things bave
happened."

"None less likely."
"Ah well, I will not aryue further. I

feel we shall meet again. Farewell.—
Think of me sometimes when your sing-
ing brings flowers to your feet. Remem-
ber, I am no fair weather friend. I am
waiting for yon when the world has ceased
to smile, and your so-called friends turn
aside to worship at some fresh shrine. If
you are in trouble, write to me; if you
want a home, come to me. You do not
believe in platonics. you sayJ but what I
offer is not friendship but love. Fare-

There are tcai-s in the blue eyes, and
trouble in the beautiful face, as she turns
and stretches out both of her hands, un-
able to speak for sorrow that she has
nothing to give, only a God-speed.

At last she eays brokenly:
"Good-bye, friend. See, I believe in

your friendship, because you have the |
couragetogo. Iwillrememberyour words
and if I am in trouble I will call you to
my side. But niy love—no, no, that I can
never give you. V8ee I will trust you, I
will tell you," and she comes nearer to
him, and whispers: "That name you saw
just now half traced on the sand I have
obliterated; but nothing, not even the
wild vain tears I have shed, can wash
those letters from my heart. It is true as
you guessed: Gabriel is my beat, my
only beloved; the love I have for
him. is * part of my being. It was
Uaa when we sang together and starved
t e t h e r in the London streets, it baa
grown with my growth, and tbough its
blossoms bave been blighted by neglect,
nothing cun root it out from my beaj*. I
•miris.HisJtrue. Gabriel is loot to me,
I fear forever; but still I aw boond, not
by a promise, bat by the force o< my own
leeKlig^^^ttfacttlty^lovin^ fe^«d
i^f^l^nerbwro^^^ifc
object. I now live only to give voice to

liiiSiiiiiiii

Mitly tbo music brake forth <
more, as if impatient of control, and
voice of a woman was Iwjrne on Ha BV
ing bosom, on waves) of iniinito soi
now rising, now falling, now pathetic,
passionate, till at hu,t, dying away by d.
grccH,,it left upon the. lie-.rtfi of the li
era that burden of 'pleasurable
which is so stran-rc a sensation, and
only find expression in a quivering nig!

The short interval of silence was fc
lowed by Buch a burst of appla
not often heard. The public literal!
brought tho house down with the
hement cries of "Fleur de Marie!
de Marie!"

Never had her voice sounded so spii
Him], and yet so and. It was as if
note were a upoken tear.

clapping hands. She did not heed lh.
flowers that fell at her sandaled ft
She felt as one walking j u a dream. £
only thought:

"What docs it all avail, since ha loi
mo no longer? What is fume to me, sit
I fail to Icok fair in his eyes? Oh, Gab
riel, Gabriel, one hedgerow wild blossom
thrown by your hand at this morac
would mean more to me titan the costlk
and rarest of these exotica, which a
cast, after all, to my voice, and not to mi

She knew where lie was, and how h.
was looking at. her an t.i.p looks at tin
Venus de M«dki or any other famous b.
of beauty, ci-itii-silly and casually. Sh
uawall this from nn.l.̂ r h-r droopiu
eyelids, as she stood midm-in- She world1

applause. lie was leanlnj' against a sid

Leopardi, with pass'ion in his-dusky eye.
and a rose between, his ietth. He wa

>ying idly with it us lie had trifled wit
cr. Presently he would cast it aside
ithered and bruised.
This woman, her rival, had won him i

the lottery of life aa one wins a gold heap
at a game of curds. Therein' lay hei
triumph.

Fleur de Marie passed out, followed by
men in the opera's livery, laden with thi
flowers the world had given her. Crie,
arose of "Leopardi, Gabriei!" "Gabriel,
Leopardi!" He led her on the stage, bow-
ing right and left.

"He shares his success with li
not with me," cried Fleur de Marie, as
ehe closed the door of her dressing-roo
and threw herself into a chair, while f;
and flowers dropped to the ground.

"I see how it is! He loves me no longer.
It is useless—nay.it is breaking my heart
to go on like this. There is no hope fc
me now, because she has won him. Hoi
cruel she is! Could she not be content
with half London at her feet? She does
not care for anyone save herself—and
have only this one to love. I will go
right away! I cannot endure to see bin
daily, to sing with him nightly, and be m
more to him than the dancing-girl in the
ballet. I will go right away. All this
fretting will injure my voice, and thi
shall starve. I cannot see another, and
one so unworthy, spo.il Gabriel's life, blight
his fame, as she wilî  assuredly she wilL
How cruel she is! but oh, I wish Gabriel
might come back to me as in tbose dear
old days. What has fame given me after
all ? Only a heartache and a few flowers f
and with these thoughts Mysie O'Parrell
gathered her wraps about her, and swept
down the steps to her brougham, which
was waiting in the midst of a crowd to
bear her to her hoi

* * *
The afternoon was drawing to & close.

It was barely four o'clock, but the streets
were dark, and the lamps were lighted.
At one of the lower front windows of a
house in Warrington-crescent sat a wo-
man in a black silk dress, with a face
most disconsolate.

Certainly the outlook waa dreary, and
the room in which she fpand herself was
weird with the flickering, fitful firelight.
She rose from her seaf behind the car-
tain, when tbe sounds of singing in the
street arrested her attention—she drew
np the blind and peered oat into tbe
street. She only saw a dirty, gaily-y, gy

standing by the
avoyards, brown

l i t i

y
dressed pair of beggars
pavement, both little Savoyards, b
and handsome. Their vocalisation
so atrocious that the listener mechanical-
ly pat her nngw to her ear and winced—
batatflisho remained when she stood,
fcr something in the sight of those two

days to her. She opened the window and
cast out a handM of copper, to tb

thank* to the
saw them pat their dusky heads together,
and count their earning* witk satting

• ^ C D T H B I E T NBWJW."
"What a strange letter," tbougbt Myaie

rith a laugh, "more like a butinesj
trasaction than a proposal. What shall
be my reply? Shall I answer it in per-
- -1 Shall I quit tbe stage while yet I

popular, and go out to India and mar-
ry this man? Have I strength sufficient

stifle ambition? Should I be happy,
or, at least, content as his wife! If I
lould only l>e sure! I long to get away
mt of Gabriel's presence. I cannot bear

to see him always by tbe side of thai wo-
man. Perhaps, if I were absent from him,
if I never saw his face or heard his voice,
I might forget him. He never will love
me again, that I know. I will have a
long think over it all"—and an hour
passed. At last she drew her writing*
table towards her, and wrote as follows:

"303 WAnni.voTON-CRBSCBKT, Malda Vale.
"MT DEAR CAPTAIN NKWKK,—I received yodr

letter. As you know well, I have HtUe to offer
you In the way of romantic love, but I feel a
most sincere regard for you, and I take pleas-
ure in your society. If you think I can make
you happy with this affection, I am ready to
marry you any time after the coming' Christ-
mas, and to leave the stage. Believe me, yours
very sincerely,

"ilrsni O-FABRELL."
When this note was addressed and

sealed, tbe writer pan Bed for a moment,
and then, once more dipping her pen into
the ink, began:

"MY DEAR MB. BREVET,—YOU have always
been such a true friend to me, that I feel you
ought to be the first to hear of my final de-
cision. You advised me some time ago to
leave the stuRre for awhile, and to go away for
a change. You knew I was fretting-, and felt
Buro it would injure my voice. Well, I am
going away to India, find I am leaving the
Btajfe—only not for a while, but altogether. I
have promised to marry Captain CuUibort
Newen, Thau If lug- you once more for all your
Brent jfoodness u> me, X remain, I hope always,

grateful friend,
"Mrsns O'#ABBKLU"

i slie finished this letter she glanced
ightfully at tbe open sheet before her.
low strange that the whole coarse of

a life can be changed by a dozen strokes
•f the pen," she thought. "If I i^r. up
hese papers I still shall remain the FJeur

de Marie—if I put them into the post, a
ths more will make me Mrs.

Newen."
And she did put them into the post,

with her own hands, on the following day.
When the mixt season came round tbe
orld wondered what had become of their

favorite, Fleur de Marie, till the fame of
ier beauty, aa the wife of Cuthbert New- i
n, camo over the Bea with a batch of

rare Anglo-Indian gossip. Then society
eard she had settled down in Calcutta,
here she reigned like a queen, with her
MIrt around her.
So Fleur de Marie faded out of men's

.cmory as some dream is forgotten in the
arry and glare of noon, and as the years
ent by her fame alone survived oblivion.

CHAPTER VI..

In the billiard-room of the Vagabond
ub, Covent Garden, sat a dozen or so of

idlers, smoking and gossiping, one bright
May afternoon. They bad wondered over

est marriage in high life, laughed
newest hon mot, discussed the day's
from Zulu-land, whispered the

hoicest social scandal, and prophesied
jspecting the weather.
Suddenly the door opened, and a man

entered, dressed in a brown velvet coat.
II present looked up as he sauntered in.
"Well, old man, you are quite the

stranger here. What's the little gams
now? Some fair one in the queat.-jn, I
>et, since you keep it so dark. fV'aat a
A op you are! Now. confess where you
iave been hiding yourself."
"Hiding myself? Well, I don't know

what you mean by that ? Haven't I been
•isible on the boards every night since

May set in t" replied the new comer.
"That's true enough; I spent balf-a-

gaineaonyou last night, I thought -JM-
\ k e to hear 'the great Gabriel' for myself,

'ou don't do it badly. You were In very
good singing form in 'Faust,' old fellow,".
said Wentbworth Arkwright. •;

"le-e-s, my voice is pretty fit just now/1

was Gabriel's quiet answer, as he compla-
cently smoothed his throat with one of bis
'lands tbat was ablaze with large rings
set with rare stones.

"Well, what's the news, Signor Singer,
I !" asked Ribald Drake, tbe sculptor.
"News? Well, first of aU tfa«£eopardl

has caught the German measles."
''No!" was the general

tbelyforfeited her esteem. Isftfiki
men, that happily marri*d> she is to
•neb ajnan as Sir Cuthbert Newen, abe
would carry on a regular and confidential
correspondence with one who bad de-
ceived and insulted her in every way
possible to a cad and a coward."

Andrew Brevet paused at last, breath-
less with anger and indignation.

Gabriel's lips quivered with fll-eon-
cealed passion as he turned to the pre>
fesso* :
j -Mr. Brevet, If you were not sn old

, "You would knock me down, sir! Do,
if that will aflord you any satisfaction. I
have had my say, and unmasked a lying
boaster, and "

"Mr. Brevet," broke in Gabriel, hoarse
and pale with fury, and coming closer to
him.

"Yes, I mean a lying boaster, and I re-
peat it Yen may strike me, if yon choose.
To knock down a defenceless, white-
beaded man woald be consistent with the
rest of your cowardly conduct. If you
bave been m correspondence with Lady
Newen, as you boast, all I say is—prove
it. I do not believe you have received
one letter from Lady Newen since her
marriage, and I think that unless you can
prove your words, no one in this room
will place any faith in themj eh, gen-
tlemen f

"That's fair enough," said one.
"Come, come; prove it, Gabriel; that's

easily done," chimed in another.
"Produee the letter from dear little

Mysie," sneered a third, and so on; and a
chorus of banter and chaff followed which
so exasperated Gabriel that be felt like
Nero, who wished that all the Romans
had one neck that be might wring it.

"I refuse to produce the proof in tbe
form of the said letters, which are not of
a nature to be passed from hand to hand,
and criticised by strangers. I feel it
would be a most glaring breach of confi-
dence on my part towards tbe writer. I
have received these letters, that is
enough."

"Oh, oh, ol.r was heard in all the
tones and inflections throughout the room.

Andrew Brevet took op his hat and
walked out in disgust, slamming the door
after him.

"And if you desire It, I will prove to
you bow great is my influence, and of
what nature the friendship is which I
share with Lady Newen, in a way far
more undeniable than even by the letters,*
continued Gabriel haughtily.

"How!" "Show your cards.*" 'It's easy
to talk." "Where are the proofs r Such
remarks ran through the room.

•On the evening of the 15th inst, that
is, next Saturday week, I believe that
you, Ribald Drake, purpose giving a
petite touper for the entertainment of the
ladies belonging to Branetti's eompany.
Well, according to the cards of invitation,
one of which I received, I am at liberty
to bring a friend with me. What will you
say if I escort Lady Newen herself !•

"You cant do It. You'll never compass
it. I'll lay you a hundred even you don't
bring her," exclaimed Archie Freeland,
excitedly thumping the table with his fist.

"Done," said Gabriel, making a note of
fihe bet in his pocket-book. "You are wit-
Msses, gentlemen. Till we meet again at
Drake'B supper table, oa reurir, meuieurt,"
and with these words the singer strode to
the door, and left his friends to discuss
his affair*, and calculate - his chances of
success.

•
Lady Newen sat Sn her boudoir n Bed-

ford-square alone. Xt was a charming lit-
tle room, essentially feminine, a delicious
nett of old lace, blue china, and velvet,
with Venetian looking-glasses, and Dres-
den figures, and pretty porcelain brackets
fixed np against the canary-tinted walla.

.ad tragic.
«<3ome in, then," ahe replied, a little im-

paOently.. - I am IWening. Be seated.-
Arf a U preceded him into the boadoir,

»«d stood on ibVrag by the ire, awaiting
hk newm, while she carelessly warmed
her hancUand toned her rings round on
her white fingera.

- I I b, . I
most argent. I

t b

gera
a. I say, bound on an errand
t I f di

und on an errand
from a dying wo-

ow me to h **t o b e t y o a tofoDow me toher"
aid* and since ber boors are numbered,
sfa* ffisfces to eaak. her peace with God
m&WMM. 8b* feels ahe needs your fa*.
C i r e — b e f o r e - - • - * • "
at«hass«ntm*> to you.

earn find rest—

f o to her while yet there is
you to

"What do yon meant Who is this dying
*r*nan who wishes to see m « r asked
Mysie. turning a startled face from con-

* «Lor!U Leopardi Can you refuse the
last petition of one who even now may be
passing beyond tbe reach of your for-
giveness? Even now she may *

"Stay; I will not refuse. I will follow
you instantly. Wait for me."

And lifting tbe porUxre, she glided into
an adjoining room.

Wben she returned, her face and form
were bidden by along, black, fur-lined
cloak, with hood drawn down over tbe
bead.

Mysie's cheeks were very pale, and her
eyes shone with excitement.

"I am ready to follow you. Do not let
ns delay longer, or we may be too late."

For a moment Gabriel hesitated—the
part he was about to play seemed so ut-
terly contemptible. But the horrible al-
ternative of losing the wager, and becom-
ing tbe laughing-stock of London, soon
settled the point. He held open the door,
and Mysie swept down the staircase.

Gabriel opened the front door, and the
two walked quickly across the square,
and down a side-street, till they came to
the cab-stand.

It was a silent drive. Mysie's heart
beat fast with great anxiety lest she might
even now arrive too late. Gabriel, for
once, was feeling really nervous as to the
issue of this adventure.

Suddenly tbe hansom came to a stand-
still. Gabriel threw back tbe doors with
much noise, and, perhaps, a little brava-
do, held out bis hand to Mysie, dismissed
the cab, and then offered his arm to bis
companion.

There were bright lights Jn an "upper
window and the gayest sounds of revelry.

She followed Gabriel up a short wind-
ing staircase, dimly lighted. As they as-
cended tbe steps tbe noise grew louder.
Loud laughter, clinking of glasses, bass
voices chiming in with a scrap of a song's
refrain, and a babel of women's chatter
and men's applause.

They crossed a short passage, dark as
night, and with a heart that, figuratively,
sank into his boots, Gabriel threw open a
door and almost dragged Mysie into the
room. But she retreated at once on to
tbe threshold, where she stood, with her
hood fallen back on to her shoulders and
her cheeks aflame. She turned and fixed
her eyes searchingly on Gabriel, who
could not meet her gaze. Suddenly sb«|
seemed to grasp the situation.

A silence bad fallen on the supper par-
ty. The glasses no longer passed from
hand to band; the laugh and the song
were hushed. All eyes were turned on
the figure in the doorway, in the fur-
lined cashmere cloak and the shining, pale
gold hair.

"There is either a strange mistake or a
wilful deception here. I ask you, Signor
•Gabriel, to explain it to me, for I am un-
willing to believe yon could act such a
cowardly, contemptible part as to bring
me here under false pretenses."

Gabriel shifted his position, uneasily

forgotten the Ur«ome Httk
complimented Gabriel on his
and Jaa^hed and sang as shrilly _ _ ^ . ,
I*dy»eweBi had appeared. When Uu
tumult was a i i te loudest, and the kissing.
cop was being passed with much merri
meat from Up to lip, the door. sodden];
opened and George Caraon entered:
W M greeted with many sallies and D

«Ab," sneered Gabriel, rising to his
feet, "here coffles the pttuz ctetaZtr dm
doom, tbe champion of deceived matrons.
It must be a very long way to Bedford-
agaaw, judging by the hour. However,
we most not grudge him a midnight M *
«-Mrwitn the loveliest lady in London/

There was a chorus of laughter, i t
which Gabriel joined, but bis Iau^i soon
changed into a groan as he staggered
backwards, blinded by a blow from Cur
zon'a fist, administered between the eyes.

Gabriel rushed at his opponent, and re-
ceived a second blow in bis mouth, which
brought the blood and cut his lip open.

Then Curzon left the room, and walkec
downstairs.

Gabriel, maddened by drink and pas
sion, followed bim.

"Don't think you'll have it all on you
side, you cursed coward," he hissed as
they stood in the doorway.

"What, haven't you had enough ? Thi
then, take that," and Curzon dealt hit.. _
smashing blow just under the jaw close
by the right ear.

Gabriel fell backwards heavily.
Freeland and Drake now carr

the scene.
"I say, old man, that was a nasty one,

said Freeland. "I believe you've done
for him. A crowd will be gathering di
rectly* if we don't look sharp. Here, glv<
us a hand. We'll carry him in. Y<
for a doctor, Drake. He don't seen
coming to, somehow."

They carried him up into the supper-
room he bad Just left, and laid him on th
sofa.

The white, death-like face, with il
ghastly pallor and the cruel gash acres
the lip, seemed such a mockery of life ly
ing in the midst of the feast under th<
glaring gaslights.

* * *
Sir Cuthbert Newen was sitting over

his breakfast in a very<sullen mood at tl
Hotel de Louvre, Paris, when bis lette;
were brought to him.

He glanced at the address on each. Om
was from his wife.

He read it with brightening face, from
which a dark cloud had been cleai
away, just as sunlight disperses the mist.

"Pack up my things to-day. Cross,"
said to his valet. "We leave Paris by th<
night train."

So he came back to his home and Mysie,
and their first and last little misunder-
standing was all made straight, and tl
husband and wife talked it over, ai
came to tho conclusion that "falling o
with those we love is not so painful when
it comes to kissing again with ti

Lsdy Newen sank down on the softest of
yielding divans, and took np a letter
which lay open en tbe table near at band.
It m i from tier busbsad in Paris, where
be bad been delayed, as he wrote, on di-

' » a U c business m h b d t*e time

Never! What, a prima dtma succumb
such a prosaic complaint I I say, that's
bad look out for the compaay. Tell
m what, there'll have to b« a -round

robin* got np and eent to Fleur da Marie,
; begging her pardon, Lady Newen, as
le is now, imploring her to takejaiy aa
le public and give us her MargmriU,

ftririf* » d iO*<, and an her inWtabte
« p « i « M j u « t t o g i T . t b e f c i r I - ) H U t t » .
to get rid of tbe si»t« and infect*^ > d
g*t oot of quarantine. O f c , ^ * ^ , ^ ;
ifsagoodjoke to think of Norma «fek

ithmeailesr
"Don't see the joke," remarked Ark-

wrigbt, "tmt what's thai you aaid of tt»
Henr de Marie T She's out of England, I

hehadnrrt«pected. It was a loring
» o ^ bWdfag biTw«b take care of b S
dewselftohi. aak,f*»d to keep the

bisr^r^«Viffiiep^rncibehon«
tor. oertain to-morrow. I think, bowew,
perhaps I bad better advise yon to « -

' me wlen you see me, so you will not

Lady lfewe* adssejl her bosbsnd's
ffietssnteocfaty. *he bad grown to feel
• Terydeetdedlov* for bfm during the
two ye l C l t t folli h

y e t d e d l o v * for bfm during the
two yean la Calcutta following her mar-
riage, and she did not Hke bis being away

from one leg to another, and did not re-
ply.- He felt what a very foolish figure
he made—like a clown by the side of a
seraph. Finally, plucking up bis innate
impudence, he threw back bis head, and
offering hia arm to Lady Newen, eaid
gaily:

"Come, Mysie; why take mattere BO
seriously} Own that I acted the little
fraud vey cleverly—completely took you
in, eht Well, come, don't bear malice.
Ill be candid and tell you. I was rather
short of coin, and in order to raise tbe
wind, aa the saying is, I accepted a wager
to bring you here."

?Do you mean to say you have dared to
make me the subject of a Wager T You
have won it in a worthy way, truly. I
tell you all here, that this—I cannot call
him a man—came to my house, pleading
his excuse far the lateness of the hour on

> « * of
> dairymaid to tb*

dncb^s), awl a bright Bgiitshfloetnher

Ko'oS^^^l^i W ^

account of the urgency of his errand. He
told me he came from the death-bed of a
dying Woman, who wanted my forgiveness
before her soul could find rest, and I, be-
lieving bis words, followed him, and here
lam. I have no more to say, but good-
night Signer Gabriel, you are a liar and
a coward! Good-night."

•Stay, Lady Newen, allow me to be
your escort home. Tbe hour is late, you
most not go alone."

Mysie turned and saw George Curzon.
"Pardon my presence here, and, believe

ate, I knew nothing of this wager that
Cole bad made. Had I done so. I should
bave waned yoa long ago d bis inten-
tions, snd thus sot you on your guard
against him."

8he looked at his earnest face and could
not doubt his truth. She held out her

u d .
MI do believe you. Captain Curzon, and

I win accept your escort home;" and
without another word she took his arm,
and the door closed behind them.

There was silence daring tbe drive
borne.

•If yoa please, my lady," eaid tbe but-
Ier, as. the three stood in the naU in Bed-
ford-square, -Si-Cuthbert arrived sod.
d«dy after you left, and enquired for you.
I told Mai you bad gone out with Signor

. and I did not know when you
be back, and he gave me this note

U d "

"Oh, dear, I am very, very sorry! Poor,
reckless Gabriel! And do you really
mean that he never will sing again ( ;
am grieved, all the more so because :
feel, and always have felt tbat in hie lovi
for his art lay the poor fellow's onli
chance for redemption. Now be will jusl
sink back into tbe streets which were
once his home. Poor Gabriel! He always
was a vagabond at heart. Oh, his beau-
tiful voice! What a pityl There is no
tenor like it in Europe."

So Mysie Newen mourned for her old
comrade's fall from fame's high pedestal
and in the sorrow for his great punish-
ment, forgot and forgave completely the
insult he had offered her.

And Lorita? She recovered from her
short illness, and returned to the stage,
to fall in love with the next new tenor,
Egberto.

Gabriel Cole was soon forgotten. When
bis money.was gone, and his voice was
lost, he fouqd that his boon companions
gave him the cold shoulder.

Gabriel, with all his faults, had been
lavish enough with his gold while it last-
ed. There were those, both men and
women, to whom he had lent large sums
of money at different times, when they
had come to him pleading themselves "3Q
awfully short, don't you know."

Then came the day when he, too, in his
turn was very "hard up," and he went
without hesitation to these" friends and
asked them to help him, and they shrug-
ged their aristocratic shoulders, and
showed him the linings of their pockets.

"What a fool I have been," he cried. "I
might have been rich and famous, and
the husband of the loveliest woman in
London, and now I must be, what I was
before,
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Poultry
A Large and Beautl

trated M d n t i i ^ V
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AND ALSO IIOW TO
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Complete Repository of infor-
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Steam Dye l i b k s
;

Proprietor, (formerly ̂  B . Summervlile's,)

PRACTICAL

TEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
ALL KINDS OF ' . *

ADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S + '
GARMENTS .CLEANED

COLOKED on short aotfee with tho latest and
jDostappivved maehlDory.

g p - K l D GLOVES CLEANED AND DYBD.
JA7OER8 CLBANED. DYKD, CUKLED OK,
ADE OVEE. All work done here ttarramcdlo
o perfect ?atli«factlon.
West Second, Near Qayuga Street, > -

0SWEG0, N. Y. *
irdersmay be left at MBS. E. A. COfiPKR'S,
•ner Second and Cayogs street*.
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'ATE NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOL
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Send for Circular..

E. A, SHELDON, Prin
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< * * • * • not at home, then! When wffl

lady. I do not
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Buckeye Mower and Reaper
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I

"ilys that
_ J d 90,000 com, v«t*

J r of wblob number he
d 40,000 w»w wdecnwd.
#writi*gfrom Augarfa,
>e declared to bim in the

w manner that- h« j« not a
frffesident and wants it so

Commissioners bavo
ig the Carlyon accident
d censuring the station

v « w » " . w wrcs.wt of duty, and recom-
mending bia discharge. They also con-
Bttre the^ompnny for running so Ueavy
train at tlttttf propelled by two engines
— * xtaakMead that ail passenger

L~* and engines bo eqaippod With
Uoairbrakea.

Tiro Tammany general committee mut
ftrt Frida*eT«ning and passed » rnolu-

neHrijc the "right hand of fd-
ptotbeNewYorlc anility Dtm,-

b w with them of tho great
o f t l i e p * 1 " ^ 1 " i n t l m t d t y

K "Hw'r co-operation In seml-
, united, representative del-

om that city to the Buffalo
l>ntloH. Speakers at the meeting

,.^adBd thefttwrge that Tammany was
'oppo»#to Governor Cleveland.'

* j> /Tdljjf A. PLACE in his own estimation
is a man of great influence in Ropubli-

v can political circles, but it would seem
that there are other people of u different;
mind. When Place wan a fttuiwurt of
the stalwarts the Second Assembly Di«-
triot of this county, pflpociully, was •wi-
ld}/half-breed And always cent a half-
breed delegation to iheSlntcconvcntkm.
A year ago Place, for iv consideration,
jumped river into the hnlf-broed enmp,
and lot the Second District Uiis j i « r

sends a solid, iron-ulad stalwart deli-ga-
tiod to the State convention. And »t
the>prvsent writing it looka very mueli
as though the aaiue-thing would hnppea
in the First District.

m&tm

ulant**nd putting on very tnueta style-
o^vmitf tfo Q^V f$fr on Axjudfnn^ 4M£p4f
dittos* »ad d m * their salaries for time
they are off on the spree. Servant* do
not invite tbefr needy relative* to come
and stay at the house of the bow. to. de-
vour bis substance, arid disgrace him 6y
their bad conduct, but that is the kind
of a servant General Grant was. • He
had not only ail his relative* but all his
friends feeding at the publio wlp.
Grant, moreover, had the habit of using
the public property as if it really bofo»gr

ed to him. Tho people stood it v«ry pa-
tiently, but when lie wanted to bo hired
for a third term be was given bis walk*
ing papers, without certiflcato of n good
character. He has been out of » posi-
tion ever since, and now when he cornea
around, and hints that ho would like to
betaken back, Undo Stun points to the
gate.

Wo HIIOUIU think that President Ar-
thur might have profited by tho sail ex-
perience of Urant. He, Arthur, uhuuld

'strive not to forgot that ho ia merely on
probation, as it were. He dm* not own
the country juat yet, and difficult OH it
may lx» for him to realize the Situation,
it in a fact neverthek'Hs, that ho is mere-
ly the hired man on the piummes.

very much to tho
i holiday, calling

"EBB Oswego Times asserts that the
. qcal news in THE FULTON TIMES «•«

almost entirely a rehash" of the Fulton
correspondence in that papers The as-
sertion is a lie, pare and simple. Lust
Thursday, the day ufler the publication
of THE FULTON TIMES, tho Oawego Times

/Bbntained 21 Fulton news itema. Nine
, fit this number hud previously appeared
In THE FULTON Tuotd. A pretty hng«-
steed "rehash" for a daily to make from
a weekly, aiid especially so when the
fact is considered that tho news con-

' taiued iu this "rehash" was from two to"
five days old. Everybody knows that a
weekly must rehash some of it« news

.from daily papers, but it is rare that THK
FttLTON TIMES depends upon its dull
Oswego neighbor for local of other news.
Whenever we have use for an Oswego
paper we usually pick upthe Palladium.

TflB candidacy of W. H. Steele for the;
Office of State Senator is no longer
doubtful, and ho steps into the Hold
backed By a tolid delegation to the Sen-
atorial; convention from the Second <liH-
triot. This fact points to the" piob-

9 *ble renomlnatftn of Senator Lansing

Mr The Pulaski Democrat thinks that Lan-
*ing will como from Jefferson county

. with a solid delegation and that Worts
vrfll be backed by the delegation from
the 'First district of Osjwego county
The Bemocrat suggests that "with Lan-
sing, 18» gteele 8 and Worts 8 votes, and
all the delega^w firm for t h i f i t

Nobody objoclH
President's going o „ . . , . . „ , „ „ „ „ £
it an exploring expedition, and allowing
tho governnie.nl to run itwlf, but tho

U. S. vowel lo take little Miss
Arthur and somu schoolgirl friends, on

ra pieuHiirc trip along thu New England
coast, is juiit a triHo morn cheeky than
anything Grant ever attempted. It is
trim ho iiHod naval vessels for junketing
pourpoticH, hut ho had the decency to lie
about it. lie nw>d to nswert tlmt Uio rev-
olers were engaged in inspecting light-
bourns, or wore taking Koundinga, but
Arthur him gut bo imjuidcnj, that be
dope, not think it worth while to prevnr

iaitc
m»l «
critiw! to the IHIO of Shoals, Jit
ujiil Uloi'k Inland. The voewl is duly
provisioned and olhorwise propnn-d for
tho cruise.

Tills IN very much like the hired man
rdwing out llio family curriuge of hia

omployov, dumping hia, the lured man's
family int-i it, loading it down with his
employer's champagne and fancy gro-
ceries, ami going off on a protracted ex-
cursion, vithout c\en consulting with
Iiia boss mi tlu» Hnbj«c(. If a private ser.
vanlweivlo commit such art impropri-
ety ho would he requested loarnd in iiis
resignation, but a public Korvuut like
Arthur does just as ho pleases. The
proper thing for Mr. Arthur to do is to

not think it worth while to prevar-
It is stated officially tlmt tho ves-

ill iNMiwfl hy Mia« Arthur for n
Dtwert

pp g
hire n yacht for Ins family, or give the
a nickle or so and toll them to tuU ride
on a bob-tail street car.

Th© Boston Post very properly remarks
ou this subject: "If Mins Arthur may
take her friends out sailing in n govern-
ment vessel, .80 may Mrs. Chandler, Mrs.
Lincoln, or the wives and daughters of
any high government official. In fact
as far as any legal right to do so is con-
corned, ao may tho w ife and daughter
of the humblest day laborer in the c'oun-

[Texas Hiftings.

5t®GlLMOREa A«OMAT1C WiNB is a
suro preventative and cure for Malarial
J overs. It makes new rich blood and is
the host tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 3y1

OUT OF TOWN.

and took-them off'; the

was then formed ten or itvelva ro&tt
across, the conquering soldier* la 'line
on the south, their officers on the em
and.the grays and butternutn onltlie
north and the tnultltade niosHy on tk

ADESERTEB
was brought forward blindfolded, a bo:
was placed, Upon which he sat, seetottfr
ly in utter dejection. After having
been court-martialed, several officers
came up, ahook hands and bade him
farewell.

TWBLVE SHOTS

wore fired and he fell to the ground.
His body was put in the box and witn
carrying sticks was taken off the field.
Thus ended the sham battle of Spotsyi-
vania. R. K

m "-n^^TOreoauu worts 8 votes, and
| ' • ; . ajthedelegfti^firm for their favorite,,
f,. thfce could easily be a protracted and
fe^r ^uncertain struggle for ascendancy."

' Decidedly Mr. Steele is more deserving
*Q|t!*nommation-thananyof the can-
, dida*es, especially when the manner in
*nfeh he^wajfsold out two years ago is
considered.

JAVA, where from 80,000 to75,Q00 pe^-

r-tea*i8land°' ttw M a I »r Ar-
lago aad belongs .to the Netuer-

ItiSBUtrdunded by the Sea of
^ « » » O o e a n a n d the strait

WaadSuttda. The Wand i* gener-
mountawoua and the mountains

fa gatf
occ^rtenoe.

the volcano of
i d i

%
o* «ahes fiftr

GaltonggonVj,

on, Jn

South Granby.
SOUTH GHANBY, Sept. 8. —John a Allen

is repairing his house to a considerable
extent. John Sheridan of Fulton was
there Friday putting on a tin roof.

Mrs. E. V. Gaylord is on the sick list.
JDr. Andrews of West Granby attends
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, A. Fuller visited
in Hannibal last Tuesday, the guests of
Charles F. Smith.

Dr. Miller and Tip Clark of Fulton
were here last Thursday with their guas
practicing on wild game.

Mr. Ray Lewis has sold hfc farm to
Aaron Blakeman and bought a farm of
Charles Saxton.

Mrs. Louisa Blakeman has moved
back from BaldwinsviUe and will ocou-
py1 part of the housfl of N. R. Fergttaon.

Geo. A< Alien goes to Cincinnati nejrt
week to attend a medical college the**

Caughdenoy.

CMTOHDNOY, SEPT. 7.—The frost of
last woek did alight damage on some of
our low lands.

W. AmosCoville has commenced pick-
iaghops. ' — ~

Bop pickers are in good demand.
-—*^ torU>$ Jftlt our place,

o»a«f l i i t e just returned
> trhwe4i4ie has been %isfc~

Soveral Oswego county villages hm
boou visited by burglars .reoently.

A now church is to be built at Litt
Utica, on tho site of the one burned
fow weeks since. Mr. II. S. Van Worm
or. of Phoenix, has been awarded the
contract for $2,000, exclusive of seating
it being the intention to use the seats
which wore saved from the former build
ing.

i, meeting of the Central New York
Hop Growers' Association, hold at Onei-
da it was resolved to use twenty-foU]
ounce sacking. The bales are Lo average
W0 pounds, their weight not to be less
than 170 nor more than 1̂0 pounds, and
no tare added.

There is ah immense crop of hay i
Jefferson county* Farmers do nc
know what lo do with ii. Some c
them are offering to sell their crops a
$3 per load.

Heretofore fractions of a dollar couli
lot with any convenience, be sen

through the mails, and postoflic» stamp
were resorted to. With tho postal note
the difficulty is obviated. Delinquent
newspaper subscribers at a distance
might for the novelty of the. thing sur-
prise the publisher by sending back ar-
rears in a postal note. Try ifc.

[Hannibal New
Sixty years ago John Hess, who died

in the town of Hustings on the 8th ult.
at the age of 78 years, came with his pa-
rents from Columbia, Herkimer county,,
to Beek a hew home in the then western
wild of Oswego county. At that time
there was only one house where the vil-
lage of Parish now stands, and the site
of his old home, built more; than forty
years ago, was an unbroken forest,
where the bear and deer roamed at will.

When Stephen Ostrander was asked if
he did not think his brother, who was
executed at Utica, was buried, he re-
plied :—"No, I don't. I believe them
dum doctors has got his body to git post-
ed up. I hear the sheriff sold the corpse
for |800, and I'll make it hot for him
when I get back home, and don't you
forget it." A bystander, played upon
his credulity by telling him that a cer-
tain physician in Rome had possession of
the body and exhibited it to any. person
on the payment of f 1. "Wall, Til be
darned." Baid Stephen, vif I can bony
a dollar I'm goin' to see it sure, just
for the fun of it,1' and he walked away.'

There is a base, ball club at Bombard's
Bay, this county, who style themselves
tho ''Dudes."

Ephraim McQueen: died in the town of
Palermo on the 22d fotj at the age of 85
years.

Miss Beattie Taftof Volney and Frank
Jennings of Palermo werfi united' in.
marriage last week.

Bristol is sole agent for the :
Organ. ^

old) who aw afflict*
bility, lost vitality * « * « * «
guaranteeing speedv andfeobipwie remxH
Wta-onof h^ltbana makeittanJyr*igQt:
.Address as *bove-N, B.—No-'rist is In-
curred, as thirty days'trial is alloWe*.

• - • - • • - - • • & f l

ra^tHvT-

.•permanent relief. My fr
tnpoian iovaluaWe and speedy remedy
for ail kinds of aches and pain*: .They
-re ft blowing in disguise, and no wife
jr motW sliould be without them if
she value* her peace and comfort and
freedom- frbm nervous exhaustion and

nesses, they have no equal: thave never
yetfoufld a plaster so efficaciou

BRAK[DKETB'8 universal life-giving and
life-healing Pitxs, no one need despair
of a speedy restoration to good Hound
health. MRS. E, TOMPKISS.

ONE TRJAL.
If you have been using other Piasters'

one trial of Allcock's Porous will con-
vince you of their wondettu] suiwriority.
Take no other so-called porous plasters
that claim to be better, they are nil
frauds gotten up to sell on tho world
wide reputation of the genuine- article.

NEW YORK ONTARIO* WESTERS
Time Tfnble inklnir effect July. »th, 1883.

HOBTHWAKD.

1 18 I 1 I 9T~ii

New York
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e to every one's

•«»i£t:- ^ • *» .» • *

aaysomuchaboat

"How thankful Ve should be for that

A Daii#rt«r'« iJHsery.

"Who

of the beat physicil

gave her diseases various

•̂But no relief,

wdnetJthT "h< :restore

as simple a
twe hid 6l

T

, . „ , 3Pttther is Getting Well.

" ! T t o n o n bettwr r"lher u "lno0'b* q*ed

TH£ NEW PATENT

DTTST-FHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WA1THAM,

TIIIH case in formed In 01
joint or neam, opening; In ir

ii>(ial Cup, ami M-ctirm

MWdletown ,a aiis irs'tf

Ellenviuc
ArriTe Uepn
Mountain Dalo

e eolid piece wit
nt only, time avoiding
grrator strtsnfftU ond

r-«6 watclin* Hroullujicii face Tbe bassel, iiilo
h uti c u m Btroiiff crysu! I* fltted wi(U an es-

jiecUliy preimrcd watcr-pioof cement. Is attached to
BSH by Ki-cwln-t It thereon, and thun fonm an
iKlit junction with the body of tho ca«o, which

is pioorajjainat dnst and mnUtuio.
To r.iilioiicl men, tmvelerf, mineii". lumbermen

and i>t lK!i-« W UO art almuat constantly exposed and
irliolm,.tniiiaktlm]ileut iorei*ncB Lo the waLoh

thete (|iLilltfr> nn-in tha utiui)r>t IIIIDOI Utici'

Tho following letters tell their
own story.

" V A M W T A , GEORGIA.. July. SO, 15S3.
"Isold, one of your Patent Dti<t Proof Cases about

ten mouths .-i£o. and the o'.her day It cams back to
me \rlkh ihv rei|uc?t to inuke it wind easier. On ex-
amiiiatiou I found il«al llieftcm vvaj riwty,»nd I in-
aulrwl into the cau.u ot it. The genllcman staled t»
me thRt lie wuHPtiiniDg some saw-Iogi<f&at had lodg-
ed In the bend nl tho river, when his chain caughtin a
• - h mi th hi t l i into about twelve

100 Ladies
i at 5Oc

After a few months experience in Fulton has found out
exactly the wants of the people of this town, hating
had an experieuce of twenty years to aid him in his

present enterprise. He has just renewed his large
stock with a full line of

Fall and Winter

feet of w ĉ  iiboat i lianrs
It. When h« cot it out It was ruoninx ami lie
Lhoufjht all rt̂ 'lit lit about three months he found
that the stem wa? hard to turn and tent it to me.

I can *ay that Uio watch i* all that the 'company
claim? for it and i-uuoiumcnd it to nil railroad and
mill nion. B. \V. BKNTLY."

"CLIKTON, IOWA, April 2<), igsi.
•I wish von vvould aend me a sprinjr fer tlio Win

Ulicry Wutcli * • * By the way this Kllery ts a
Watch 1 sold in your Screw Bczol Case to a farmer
la*t f;i»; Th'e flr*t of January he lost the watch in
the woods, and found I', this week in about, one foot

f water. It had lain three monthe and over In enow
nd water, S* Ith but sliflil inlnry to the watch—only
hairspring. C. 8. RAYMOND."
The above very were severe tests, and demon

strute beyond a doubt, tliat for any feosonable
length of time during which a watch might be under

ater it would receive no Itjjury whatever.
We make the»ecaf>e cateo it. both gold and silver,
td a. a Perfectly Dust Proof Stem

Winding watch Case, Challenge
the Wo<-ld to Produce its Equal. s

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500y000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %100i000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JS ever Contested a Claim,
-JNbn-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses, liow Bates and prompt
Payments* Special Features
pier other Companies.
S.B.MEAI>, - AGENT,

Y.

of the latest patterns, and in buying he took advantage
of tne present low market, therefore he is enabled

now to give the people the benefit of buying
their fall goods, early as it is well in time

of peace to prepare for war.

AFewPlainWordstoBuyers
If you are a business man, buy only of those who talk

business and not stuff. If you are a farmer, believe
nothing which is unreasonable on its face, and

only calculated to mislead. If you are a
mechanic, put the facts before you,

and by the use of your median •
ical genius "judge ye" where

yon will buy.

Of which occupation, whatever and wherever you ar^,
if you appreciate Honest

Goods and Honest Prices
Deal with those who study your interest as well as their own.

We buy only of the largest Manufacturers, and thus assure the

Hair
m ALL STYLES'

Store in SaundeEson*Build
Underneath 3htt8 office.

Fourth Year:

Contains more reading matter tha n any !
other one-cent paper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLA '88.

Daily, Four Pages; Sunday, Elf ht PI get.

roHlioal anil Thwtrlmi Qowlp; Telegraphic lad
Cable a«wa bom all part*; ludwtrUI Topic! t;

Sporting; Financial matterr, Puhloni;
Novels and Stories; tb« Cream of

lltu Pron; Lfrely, Frank and ,
Truthful Editorial*. i

Remember that I keep a good line of

MATS, CAPS
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
P. S. Any goods sold at my store that are not as represented,

bring them back and you will get your mony without question.

Amdursky's Cloth ing Ho use
"Bee Hive Block," - Fulton, N. 7.

A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

TERMSi i
DAILY, including S D D J ^ per year, *4 ! 00
DAILY, Including Saadayi, t i t monthi. t ' 00
DAILY, fncladlng Sundays, three month*. 1 ' 00
8USDA.Y, per y«ar, t ; 00
WBKKLY, per year, ' M
WEEKLY, ilx month,, 3 5

TREHKUBWJSREDUCTIM

Weekly Truth,
l t i S48SAU ST. , S E W T O B I ,

ipksrlptlons to the flatly edition ihooM b«

l o i s l e r of Trail,
148 «S9AU 8T StWYOBSAMPLE COPIES rasa

For conrenience of inbwribwi, tt

KtHHESTE.R

YITRIFIED

Hats formerly Sold at 25c Reduced to le

u

37c
50c
68c
75c

$ 1.00
1.50
2.00
2.50

u

'**

a

.•*

u

^ a

5c
12c
19c
23c
3^e
45c
62c

The Undersigned have the &.
thfeTile aud can fundshj

from Three inches to T

. - . -__ of anyaixe.
We keep it in stock -,

at oar coal yard, - :

Opposite the gas wottf whew;
call and examine for -

All orders promptly!

Ik



I)euioc»ts held A caucus
at 3 o'clock this after-

• " !

T h e wife of "Chris" Powell is very
/ • s i c k . - ; I :'':• ; ' . ^

/ Bristol is sole agent for the Honinger
'Organ. }.'

MisB Jennie Luak ha« gone to Little
Falls to visit friends.

A. Howe aiid family are aojourning
at Canandnigua,

Miss Florenco Markimin is sojourning
fora few weeks at Watertown and Low-

: Ville.

H. J . Hungerford of Burlington, lo
made his former Fulton friends a
this week;

Secretary Arvin llico flUtca Hint there
is every prospect of a very miecennful
fair tliis year.

Frederick Seymour, father of Luuicn
Seymour, is very Bick. Mr. Seymour in
over 60 years old,

Miss Jane Maria Hart returned Batur.
day evening from a two month's nojourn

%t Troy and Saratoga.

The topic of Rev. J . B. C. Boauhion'ti
discourse Sunday evening will bo "la
thete anything in prayer V"

Mrs. Charles G. Case is entertaining
her niece, Mrs. Jerome Wntkinn urnl her
little son of Trenton, N. Y.#

Last; Sntunlay Mifis Lotlio Koyco left
for Hillsboro. Ohio, where nho boccmoa
a teacher in a prominent HCIIOOI.

James Carr, who hus boon studying
medicine witli Dr. W. A. Hall, has gone
to Albany to attend medical lecturon.

Miss Ella Graham of Buffalo is visiting
her friends and grandfather, Mr. A. Q.
Hugunin of lower Qswego Fulls. i

PMI- Roe, accompanied by his moth-
er, Mrs. A. M. Roe, visited relatives at
Rose lost week. Mr. Roe returned to
Worcester Monday.

The Zion church organ guild will hold
a meeting this evening at the residence
of Mrs. E. W. Ross to organize a series
of entertainments und musicals for the
coming season.

Jeese Morrill, who has been camping
at Horseshoe Dam during the greater
part of the summer, was in town 'Mon-
day. He reports excellent fishing. He
will remain in camp about a fortnight

Miss Moliie Royce, who hns been a
clerk in the store of B. J . Dyer for tlvo
past few years,- has accepted a position

* as teacher in Colorado and left last Sat-
urday-evening for the Centennial State
to assume her new position.

' There will be a clam bake on Van
'Burin's Island, Thursday, Sept. 20, un-
der the auspices of Post Sohenok. All
comrades o r o ^ o w t * ! :*#*Jfe present
with their families, A «Pitted number
of tickets will b4^ |g&U. ' »A special
meeting of P o s t ' S M c k is called for
Tuesday eveningjSept. 17.
' At 10 o'clock this morning Miss Lillian
Sharp of Fulton and H. C. Foster of
Ganandaigu* were united in marriage at
the home of the bride in this village by
Rev. J . B. O. Bsaubien. Tiie newly
married couple left on the noon train

* upon a somewhat extended bridal tour
, to-Boston, FaU River, New York and
* * r places, after which they will take

p their residence at Canandaigua.

ft wiU be remembered thai in a con-
ventionWmbled at Saratoga the Bap-
tyta detfdedtto print their own Bibles,

r independent- of the American Bible
• * - " » * * - * * • < * . - ' fcerance of this ob-

: collection will be
it Baptist ohurch-
* y next Sunday

ibn Mr. B. R
.._ Baptist ohtirch, will
• upon the subject of

% dray-
te&in at-

y loaded dray across
» at the Delaware,
'Western Railroad
t the team turned

lard Roberta. 8 Stewart, Fred Parker,
and Felix Rice.

Cottnty-M. F . Stephens, Timothy
j e n e g ^ m . Kilfoyje, jr., Lewi* Hutch-
fns, James Oilhooley, Peter AJthouse
and Patrick Powers.

The Town Committee for the ensuing
year are John E. Parker, Willard Rob-
erta and James OUhooley,

A LIVELY CAUCUS.

The Republican caucus of the Town of
Granby met at Howe's hall Saturday af-
ternoon and organized with 8. B. Mead
as chairman and H. C. Gardner as sec-
retary. There was a sharp contest over
the.'district delegates between the Oŝ
wego cuatum house faction, led by T. G*
Homers, and O. J . Jennings, John C.
Wells and H. II. Mcrriam who cham-
plonod the cause of John A. Place and
sundry Fulton politicians. The Homers
party were in the majority and their op-

mentfl made a vigorous effort to "ad-
journ- the caucus to ft future date, but
they were each time voted down and
the following delegates were elected by
a vote of 41 to 12: T. K. Wright, 3. B.
Mend, Frank Mursh, James L. Wilcox,
Miles Ellis and Liberty Arnold. The
defeated ticket contained the names of
S. B. Mead, H.U. Merriam, L. Arnold,
Frank Marsh, O. J . Jennings and Bmitli
Straimlmn, The Place men openly
charged that tho caucus had been pack-
ed with custom house money, but Soin-
ersimid that if any money had been used
be did nut know of it.

The other delegations were elected
without contest and are n8 folloivs;

Assembly—Isaac F. Price, O. J . Jen.
nings, Timothy Salmon, II. H. Merrinmf
Daniel Shattuck and Marcus J . Goer.

County—John C. Wells, J . J . Fort,' P.
LnmHoii, Charles Dexter, Russell Carter,
Nathan Drury, N. N. Stranahnn and C.
Fred Marsh.

Jj . II. Merriam. John C. Wells and S,
B. Mead were elected a Town Commit-
tee.

A DIVIDED DELEGATION.

It has been given out In political cir-
cles that the delegation from the town
of Volney was "solid" for Worts for
Senator. A few days before the
a man whose name appears in the list of
district delegates told « TIMES represen-
tative that he was for Lansing and sinci
the caucus another delegate asserts that
Stoele is his first choice. It has also been

iid that the delegation was solidly half-
•eed. There are two men on the

gntion whoso predilections heretofore
have been Stalwart and there are at Jeust
two other men on the delegation who
are not in hearty sympathy with half-
bre( "
Tin

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS.

The Democratic county convention
will be held at Mexico Friday, Oct. 5.

The Democratic convention of the
First Assembly District of Oswego
county will be held at Oswego to-mor-
row, jWhilo the convention of tho Sec-
ond District will also be held to-mor-
row, at Central Square..

A New Pastor.
The conference of the Free Methodist

church was held at Alton, N. Y., lost
week and oh Saturday evening the list
of appointments were read. Rev. J .
Odell,who has been stationed at Oswego
for the past year, was appointed to the
Fulton charge. Rev. Mr. Odell assisted
in meetings at the Fulton church last
winter and made a favorable impression.
He comes to Fulton under favorable
auspices, as the Fulton church has pros-
pered during the pastorate of Rev. Mr.
Smith and is in good working condition.
Rev. Mr, Smith goes to Saratoga springs
and carries the good wishes of his many
Fulton friends with him. Rev. Mr.
Curry will ag#in be the chairman of the
Syracuse district, which includes Fulton.

Rev. Mr. Odell will preach at the
Fulton Free Methodist church Sunday.

Yesterday morning LeroySanford and
Mrs. Wilson of Gilberts Mills were uni-
ted in marriage by Rev. Mr. Simmons
of Fulton. The groom is 74 years of
age and the bride is 70,

injured two weeks, ago is improving.
Bev. W. F. Markham attended tb<

Bannibol Centre camp meeting to-day.
Mrs. Sarah A. Newton, a resident of

the town of Granby, died Monday, aged
64 years.

• Dr. E. J . Marsh of South-west Oswego
was the guest of Dr. N. H. Haviland
yesterday.

Dr. N. H. Haviland sold a valuable
young horse to Frank Parkhurst of
Bristol Hill last week.

The Prohibitionists of the town ol
Granby hold a caucus at Howe's Hall,
OB wego Falls, Monday. '

Next Sunday Mr. J . S. Riggs will oc-
cupy his pulpit at the Presbyterian
church, where the usual services will be
rammed.

Mitut Gertrude Nichols returned iusl
evening from Wellsboro, Pennsylvania,
where nhe bos been tho guest of Rev.
Dr. A. C. Shaw»

J . Cooley Tucker returned on Saturday
from a brief sojourn in New York. He
WOH accompanied by his son, \Vill Tuck
er, who is in ill health.

Mia. Worden has Hold her residence
at tho corner of Third and Erie streets
and will Boon leave for Virginia where
ahe will reside with her son, Edward
Worden.

y y
d ism as promulgated by the Oswego

Nekt Monday evening Mrs. Thomas
R. Braytonand her daughter, Mrs. Mar-
vin Porter, wtio have been the guests of
Mrs. R. H. Tyler for some time past,
will start for Fort Ccsur d'Alene. Idaho
Territory, where they will be the guests
during the coming winter of Mrs. l«teut.
H. B. Sarson, another daughter of Mrs.
Braytou's.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Amduraky, the clothier, has just put

mtohiastorealargestookof boots and
shoes of attdeaoriptionstor men, boys,
and children « lower ri h

y
trade.

children*,,

«»y
ijia©

write for the fall

Austin Tyrrell of Bradford, Penn., an
Miss Lizzie O'Mara of Hannibal, were
united in marriage at 10 o'clock this
morning at the church of the Immacu-
late Conception by Rpv. Father Kear
noy.

Our portly friend Peter Damien has
opened a candy store on Oneida street
and in conuection therewith does s
good job of cobbling for anyone whe
may call upon him.

William Roberts and Abram Vander-
haven were before Police Justice Piper
last week for intoxication and were fin-
ed $6 and $5 respectively. They paid.
Vauderhaven aaid he wa9 married and
56 years old.

Last Saturday quite a number of H.
H. Highriter's friends and relative's gave
him a happy surprise, to remind hii
that sixty-two years had come, and gom
They spent a very pleasant evening i
in social interchange of thought.

A forty hours devotional service con
menced at the/:Church of the Immacu-
late conception immediately aftei Mass
at o'clock Sunday ..morning. The ser-
vice waa largely attended. Rev. Father
Kearney was assisted by Rev. Fathers
B. F. McLaughlin of Cortland, Daniel
O'Connell of Oswego, J . J . Kennedy of
Syracuse, Tbos McLaughlin of Cortland
and John McLaughlin.

The New York, Ontario and Western
Railway Company's terminal at Wee-
kawken was opened, for frieglit business
yesterday. All New York city freight
will be received and delivered at Pier 5,
North River, except hay and other car
load freight in bulk, which will be de-
livered at foot of Thirtyminth Street,
North River, pue notice will be given
to parties interested as soon as other ter-
minals of this company in New York
city are available.

A large stock of Men's, Boys and
Youths Shoes at Amdunky's Clothing
Store which will be sold cheaper than
in any place in town. 15tf

Remember the New Remington Sew-
ing Machine has all the latest; improve-
ments. MCCCLLY & Co.

An exchange says ^
imported to America because a yankee
doodle do.

The place tcT^et a
Men's Youths'and Boy
A, & A. Rosenbloom's.

odbargain in
Clothing is at

The CathoUo population of Wisconsin
has more than doubled in ten years.

Something new in ladies neck wear at
the B a s a a r in the way of Muslin
Fischues and Lace Collars, also an entire
new line of Ruchings, all kinds and

THIS WEEk'S PRICE LIST

-AT-

Best Batter
Potatoes - , -
C o m - ' - • , . ;
Tip Top Baking Bowder

i

saniption at UwGloteHoteL Syracuse,
la»t Friday morning. The deceased

Fulton where bis boyhood and school
days were pawed. He received the
finishing touches of a burinesa education
at FaUey Seminary and then entered the
employ of Bennett & 8tewart of Fulton
where he was a favorite salesman for a
number of years. Subsequently he en-
tered into a business engagement with
bis uncle, John A. Iivingajon of New
York. Falling in health he traveled ex-
tensively in the far west, where he hoped
to gain strength and new life from a
chaage of climate, but aU proved of no
avail Hia remains were brought to
Fulton Friday evening and the funeral
occurred Sunday at 1 o'clock, Rev. J .
Petrie of Pompey HiU being the officiat-
ing clergyman, while Messrs. N. H.
Gilbert, F. A. Gage and Mrs. James
Pratt and Miss Gertie Stephens furnished
the music, Mrs. Fred Emerick presiding
at the piano. The attendance was large,
including Mr. John A. Livingston and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Platt of New
York. The remains were interred in
Mt. Adaah. Mr. Livingston was a yonng
man of generous impulses and was a
general favorite among his companions.
His e&rly demise will be deeply regret-
ted and mourned by a large circle of
friends and relatives.

Wedded by a Siok Bister's Bedside.
As was announced in THE -JLIHES the

wedding of Earl E. Safford and Miss
Grace Morton had been arranged for to-
day, but Miss Mary Morton, sister of Miss
Grace Morton, was in the meantime
stricken with sickness and Saturday it
was thought that her dissolution was
near. Being informod of her condition
she expressed a desire to see her sister
wedded to her future husband. Ac-
cordingly Mr. B. R. Dow was speedily
sent for and the marriage ceremony was
quietly performed in the presence of a

friends at the sick sister's bedside.
Happily under the fostering care of-Drs,
D.E. Lake and W. L. Woodbury Miss
Morton's condition is much improved
and she is oa the fair road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Safford to-day started
for New York where they will reside.
A Barn and Two Horses Burned.

About 11 o'clock Monday night a barn
belonging to Mrs. Frank Baker, residing
about three miles from Fulton and near
the Battle Island cheese factory, was
burned with its contents, including two
horses. A man named Terrel, who is

iployed by Mrs, Baker, attempted to
get one of the horses out, but wan knock-
ed down by the struggling animal. He

partially stunned and was so near-
luffocated by smoke that he was

barely able to crawl out of the barn.

Syracuse Presbytery.
The Syracuse Presbytery will meet in

Fulton next Monday evening in the
Presbyterian church. The opening ser-
mon will tie delivered by Dr. Norman
Seaver of Syracuse. Tuesday will be
devoted to business sessions. All are
cordially welcome to all the exercises.

If you want an elegant suit of Clothes
made to order or ready made call at H.
& A. Rosenbloom's Clothing Establish-
ment on First street.

Prohibition County Convention.
A prohibition convention will con-

vene at the D. I* & W. hall in
he city of Oswego, on Wednes-

day, Sept 19th, 1888, at one o'clock
sharp, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the various county offices
to be elected at the coming November
elections, and to choose delegates to the
state convention at Syracuse; also to
nominate a oandidate 'for Member of
Assembly for the first Assembly dist.
and to transact such other business as
may come before the convention,
said convention to be composed of three
delegates from each town and ward who
are in sympathy with, and pledged to
the principles of the Prohibition Home
Protection Party of the United States.
By order of County Committee.

Dated Fulton, Sept. 3d, 1883.
A. D. STOWBLL, Sec'y.

County papers please copy.
WANTED—To inform the Ladies of

Fulton that Mrs. Sarah L. Reynolds is
my appointed agent for the safe of Dr.
Livingston's Abdominal Support Call
or send orders at the residence of A. 17.
Palmiter, cor. of Oneida and Seventh
streets, Fulton, N. T.

15w3 Miss E. J .

Mends in

^ y T. D. Lewis n » e W »
«tt4«»li is brother Edward Lewi, of

A na,w street lamp has been nlaoed in
f^^^e^s^entranWo^
; »W^8g^ i f t^ :#^gbfc . ; { ; .^" -;..̂ :̂-'•: - ' , ••;: - • • „ • %

Mrs. A. R VanOorder and daughter
of Little Utic* spent the Sabbath with,
her sister M ^ isaao Newton of: this

£. B. Babcock and wife returned last
Thursday night from a trip to Provi-
dence, Newport, Block Island, New
York and Other points, ;

"Abram T. Keefe" and 'Idle Hour;'*
two handsome steam yachts of Buffalo,
passed through the Oswego canal going
south yesterday morning.

Dr. N. a Hopkins, an oculist! of Os-
wego was In town. last Friday in consul-
tation wi thDr .N . H. Hariland in a
somewhat complicated eye case*.

Messrs. Murphy and Sullivan have
purchased the grocery business of A. W.
Stoneburg at the corner of First street
and Broadway. The new firm ad-
vertise in THE TIMES.

Last Wednesday evening Hiss Fannie
Lake entertained a large and pleasant
party of her friends, the guests number-
ing nearly fifty. Pleasant social amuse-
ments were enjoyed and delicious re-
freshments, consisting of peaches, f e e
cream and cake were served. Thursday
was Hiss Lake's birthday and she was
the recipient of a number of *— J ~ —

The organization of the teachers' CIOSB
for the present term at the Union Grad-
ed School is nearly- completed and the
class is becoming thoroughly interest-
ed. The membership, as far as is at
present definitely known,is as follows:

AnnaE. Bogue, Allie M. VanCamp,
Laura N. Rice, Lillian R. Kellogg, Grace
G. Fuller, Mary L. King, Nellie E. Wise,
Gertrude F. Stephens, Clara A. Wright,
Ada M. Wright, Clara E. Cable, Jessie
Hart Coe, Libbie Ostrander, Letta Hill,
Anna L. Conners, Jamie L. Chapman,
Cora B. Ferguson, Melva Hamilton,
Willard W. Rowlee.

There will also be a teachers* class for
the winter term of school, Prof. Booth-
by having received during the past
week authority and the necessary docu-
ments from Albany for the formation of
such a class.

UsetheLINCOLNBAKINOPQWDBB
ut up in Glass Butter Dishe1 S r

GOODBIt

THE TIMES of August 15 published the
news of the drowning of a boy nai
Flood from one of the Rafferty's boats
which was lying in the East river* New
York, There are two brothers named
Rafferty who run canal boats and there
were two brothers, John and Michael
Flood, who were drivers, one on each of
the Rafferty's boats. It was reported
that Michael Flood was drowned from
John Rafferty's boat. It now trans-
pires that it was John Flood who was
drowned and from Edward Bafferty's
boat, the Ira Betts. A letter has been
received from John J , Cantlon, the
other driver on the Ira Betts, who says
that he, Cantlon, and John Flood went
to several saloons and drank heavily,
after which they started for the boat.
Cantlon slates that when they arrived at
the boat it was between 4 and 5 o'clock
in the morning and that a night watch-
man assisted him aboard, while Flood
sat down on the dock to get some wheat
out of his shoe, and that was the last
that was seen of him alive.

H. & A. Bosenbloom have returned
from New York having purchased the
best stock of Clothing ever brought to
Fulton.
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and held a lead to

. . mm!%r
on the home strttoh. In the second
beat Hart had It all his own way *nd
flnislwdwithagoodlead. Hoffoame in
third in both heate. Thetimewasasfol-
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There were four eniriee in the next
event, which was a half mile race, best
two in three, and the result was a lively
contest between Hary DeForeat, C. R.
Willard and James Elder, jr., the fourth
contestant, JudsonProsser, withdrawing
at the end of the first heat. DeForest
went to the front almost from the start
and held the first plaoe to the finish in
two straight heats. The summary of
timeindicates a close race :

First Heat. Second Heat.
DeForest....' 1:SS 1:G2
Willard, C .R. .1:08 1:55
Elder. ,1:59 »;00

THE OSWEGO WHEEL CLUB'S RACES.

Messrs. Campbell, Bates and Dickson
started in the race open only to mem-
bers of the Oswego Wheel Club. The
contest was decided in two heats, Bates,
who took the lead in each heat, being
distanced by Campbell before the quarter
mile was reached, the race terminating
as follows:

First Heat. Second Heat.
Campbell 8:05 3KB
Bates 3:17 2:13

DfckBon 8:34 Drawn.

It will be seen that in this race be-
tween ' the Oswego bicyclists that the
time of the winner was slower than the
time of the slowest man in the preced-
ing race between the Fulton bicyclists.

THE SIX MDTOTE BACK,

in which nearly every bicyclist on the
grounds entered was won by F. C. Baz-
ley of Oswego, said to be the poorest
rider in that city. The conditions of
this race made the winner the one mak-
ing the mile nearest to six minutes, and
the result of the race depended upon
guess work and chance.

THE HCBDLE RACE

was amusing in the extreme and was
won by S. B. Mead. Two otber men
who came in ahead of Mead being dis-
qualified because they did not comply
with the conditions of the race. This
also gave F. C. Bazley of Oswego, the
second place.

THE TRICYCLE RACE

was started with three tricycles but
after two heats a slight disagreement
arose and the race was barred.

C. R. Nichols and Dr. W. A. Hall were
the judges, while H. C. Gardner acted
as time-keeper and Mr. Miller of Oswego
as starter!
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From now until April 1st next the
south half of the Saunderson Siure on
First street under Times Office. Enquire
o f GILES S, PIPER.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at- Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Sept 11,1883.

David Williams, E. K. Howe, James
Driscoll, Albert Cook, Mr. Giles, Wash-
ington Whiaock, Mm CJarlsa Burch,
Mrs. Hattie Allen, Mm. Geo. Burch,
Josie LeVagoe, Hiss Elixabeth Parsons,

. € * B * g
Bradley, Ml D.,,John

I tat the above please

For which we>fll W , delivered a l l
Paper MilL at the WestjUMl of the

Lower J i r ^

f7 <Rye Straw, in bundles

" Whea ts

James Elder jr., will contest in the
bicycle races at the Oswego Falls fair.

Fred Hart of Oswego, Jay J . Wright
and Frank Willard are spoken of as prob-
able contestants in the bicycle races at
the fair.

Frank Willard, who at one time
thought of entering the races of the
Springfield bicycle tournament, has de-
cided not to do so.

A. Emerick*and John Sharp were at
Fair Haven last Friday to witness the
glass ball shoot between the Leather-
stockings of Oswego county and the
Wayne county Gun Club.

A game of base ball between the Os-
wego Falls Reading Room and Phoenix
Clubs had been arranged to be
played on the fair grounds Saturday.
The Phoenix club was on hand, but
owing to the inclement weather the
game was deferred until next Saturday,
when it will be played on the same
grounds.

NEWESTEY ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only new Estey Organs

for sale in Oswego county, and has the
sole agency. He will give best prices
onallkinds of musical goods.

NEW FIRM.
MURPHY & SULUYAX

Have jnst purchased the Grocery Stock of A. W. Stoneburgh

Corner First Street and Broadway,
And will continue to keep constantly on hand a

FKESH LI1TE OF GROCERIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Oswego Falls.

Ee?"We will not be undersold._Jgf
Don11 fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is our motto.
THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

OSWEGO FAILS FAIR!
WILL BE HELD

Sept. 25,26 and 27
AT THE SOCIETY GROUNDS,

At Oswego Falls, W. Y.

,

-At a meeting of the Baptist church
BOrietryesterdav afternoon it was de,

I ddedtlMt the ordination of Mr. B. R.
Dow, their ne* pastor, should occur on
the firet Wednesday in October. All the
churelwB of this'Baptist Association will

committee Of two to attend the iirdms*
i t o ^ s e i ^ p c ^ l f c P f v - ' • - • " .••'-. •:"'•'. •'•".•-.-

It was also disatied at the meeting that
,e c h o ^ A c ^ h a v e their gusual

•'••'•^'''^"••"•'•!'i^"1l|^:^;cpmin^

: m>ilr» t1-̂ 1 niifihsiirr si'i iiiiii um in In !'' ' •:

A' First-Class Exhibition
Is Guaranteed, and the Managers will endeavor to provide in

every proper way for the amusement, entertainment and
- comfort of both Exhibitors and Visitors.

The Premium List is Full andComplete
And in addition a large number of SPECIAL PREMIUMS are

offered by individuals.
iSlTTremiuin Lists sent on application to the Secretary,

FIEST DAY—TUESDAY.

Reception and Arrangement of Articles. Trials of Speed for
Purse No. 1, Glass 27 and other amusements. -,

SECOND DAY—WEDKES&AY.

will be devoted to a general exataidotion of articles exhibited
trials of speed for Purses No. 2 and No. 3, Class No. 27, and .

making up of the awards by the Judges, who will Be
called at 11 a. m. and furnished their list of entries,

upon all articles except Classes 6, ft and 10.... -,
-- - - « &-r

THIRD Di.Y—THUBSDAY. / #%

Mttki'ng up awards by the Judges on Classea',6, SandlO. Trials
of speed, for Purse No. 4 Cl N ^ d d d ^ i

AU Entries except in Cbias No. 27 dose at 6 o'clock p. in? .T
_ , day, September 25tk

The sale of Liquors and Beer," as well as the
Deviees, will no* bellowed on the

PABB on «heB. . JL Jt and
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Both the Compound «nd Blood Partner «rw prop»r«l
• i 89 and S35 Western Avenue, Lynn, MAM. Price of
either,*. Us bottlM tor •& Boot by mail In U>» form
of pUls, or c«lo»Mi*e«, on receipt of price, $1 {XT bat
tor either. M*. PInkham freely w i m n «H I otters of

. UKjulry. faolosa**. stomp. Sand for pamphUt
trt t*) without LTDIA B. riNK HA V'£
Thwr cure oon.tlp.tton. UUoQjm.i-,

I o r . » o«nU per. box.
a by a l l Dr i i««Uw. -&» <')
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BiTTErvO

oh,
If •be would but look over htHs ami trees;

But hero arc UiedJahf*, and bwno is
TbOMi Bdntp mm* always yield to these.

The world to filled with the vrln« of beauty.
If ebfl could but pnuse to drink it In;

Bat pltsaaurw she « y » mutt wait for duty -

Neglected work is oonuniUed •in.

The day* jrrow hot and her hand* a.
O, for an'hour to cool her toad;

>ot with the Wnta and the winds no cheery !
But she must xet dinner, and snake her bread.

The biwy men in the hay field workinjr,
If they n w her sitting with idle liand. y

Would think her lazy, and caU It nhirkliiK.

And Hhe never COHIU make them luulerxUtnrl.

Tlu-y do not know Hint thu heart within her
Hunger* for bnauty ami thiHgx aubllmp.

Tlir-y only know that they want their dinner.
Plenty of it, and juut on time.

m<1 after the nw«eplnf?, will chuniiiiK «»<! baking
And dinner dialii* all put by,

She »HH and HewM, though her head tx u<-)iln;;.
Till time for nu|>i>i»r oi»rl clionw drawn nl>?h.

[er l>oyn at achool imwt look lilte otlicrx,
8he Nty-ft at) nhe iwitclnw tlir-lr frockH nnrl lifwc,

for the world IH <|iuek lo ceiunire moHii-m
[For Um'.lonst intftoct In their vhitdren'M riotluw

luwbaml COIIMW In from t)i« fleM <»f Uilmr,
• Kives no prnlrw) to Mn weary wife:
« ,l,rnc no more than hn« her iH-ltflihor;
In the lot of nil in country life.

Hill after tlie Hdifr nnd wrmy tumle

LIUI I think tlic mvi'el.eHt Jny of lleftvi
The rarewt IIIIRS of eternal life,

.nil the falriwt frown of nil will Ire ;rii
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Boarding ^Livwy Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S,

Farmers coming to town and
wishing a safe and comfort-

able place to hitch their
horses will iiud it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and -Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. ROWLEE.

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The fdU^wing Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :
•^rNA of HAKTFORD.
PHCENIX «« do
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA » N K W YORK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY
IMPERIAL «• ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCE Co.
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Glob«
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS LIFE ANT> ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on tho
LOW RATE, ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be sure you secure an accident policy
before getting: hurt. . *^ *
Office CorTSeoond and Oneida Streets,

<8econdflo«) . Fulton N.Y^

w
Coal

And< to
sPereon.

iis Koi>d work HIIC IIIW m l k - a o l utid ilis-

i l m t n l uvt-r lifty l l iouaainl v o l u m e s ,

nsl VC.-U'H work u-:is !>,11<! books .

Tht'sl i iU'i i ie i i t w i n c h w a s nmdo Homo

j;os for H i n d o o Mulutors in now I I M U T U -

•il wil l) incn-iiM'il n n p l i i w . v U ,•. sa id

H o r d i n a r y i n i t v l i a n d i s e .

Tho c o r n e r *U>iu- of a nii.^i,.;i r l i im-l i

i\6 laid in ( •Icvrliiiid 1'iif. w i r k l>y D.in.

'. Ki'lN, wlur has for six vi-ar.s been an-

]H?rintoiidr'iit r.f t'.rr Smi . l . iy school f r o m

w h i c h the chuiv l i lias S n n v n . Mr. I->|].s

j?ivi:s Ihc c b n r c h the b u i i . l i n - . w h i c h is

to cost $:5iJ,i!(HJ.

dfclan.-s thai. l>rofi-s.s(,r Kishcr's a r t i c l e
on '-Tin' C l u i s t i a n K c l i - i o t i . " which or-
i g ina l ly a[ ) | i carcd in the North A m e r i c a n
R e v i e w , is tin' bes t dofVn.'.o of t 'hr i s l i an i -

It lifi-s born t m n s h l l u d by OIIIM-I t IK- nii-i-

• i i l
1 t h e

POND'S EXTRACT 50c , fitjOO, $1.75.
TcitatCrttnt iJQOlCatarrhCm>4 75
Dwitlfrlw M K w t e r 25
UpSahrt, 25 bhalor (Glass 60c ) . lAO
ToM3cop<3Cake$> 50 Natal Syrfng» 2S
Olntmsot 50!MedlcatedPsper—. 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
I , n 4 i e a mad ( « « « * 13, 18, 91 and 20 in ui>r

Now Book wliioh accompanies eaehbotUoof n,,,
preparation. Bout f reo on oppU '

n r o n a N B W P A M P H U T WITH
r B u i VBJ£B OH

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th S t . Now York.

All of tho above preparations display-
in Pond's Extract (.'oinpany'h HIIOW case

Hold at WUUOIIH Drug Store.

Real EHtate! Real Estate!
The vul unhlei propt-rty of H. D. Wei la,

ituat«l on Emory mrout and consisting
.f a lioiise, barn and rive lots. Also his

house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
• is on oim of the best locations
:own and is offered at a very low

iignre,
A pared of 11 acres on Oneida Street,

known as the ParuVe lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
•n the village, limits and beautiful b'itu-

Wo offer for sale the house and lot
tear the end of 2nd street, now owned
iid occupied by Cllias. Easton.
LOIH 7, 8, i). 17, Block 1U8.
Lots 1, 3, .->, 1>, 11. \2. Block 11(5.
A golden oppormnjly IH offered to

• urchaso for a song the vacant lots re-
naiuing on block 116.

A farm of one lnmdri'.I acres one mile
outheiwtof Fulton. IJuildings large,
iew, and in iirst-cl.iss condition. Farm
i well watered, wilii 'M acips of fine
onus limber. A valnnbl.- piece of

property.
Lot If on Block i")-l-i>:]u i.l- the best

building lots in tin- viila-e. Also the
house and lot. on theyonvh ball of lot 3,
Block o4. The ahovv mentioned proper-

will wan-ant special .-litention.
louse ami lot on Oneitla St.. lately
:upit>d by Dr. D. Piu-dte—for sale at a

very low price.
To BUSINESS MEN—Th.' best business

lite left in the village. Suitable for a
•ow of tenement bonnes—on OivugaSL.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVACANT LOTS!
IN FULTON ! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for
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lation between minister and congrega-
tion if the minister were frankly allowed
sometimes to comment upon a fresh
book instead of preaching a sernron,
sometimes to read other men's sermons,
instead of their own, and in general to
direct his hearers in good reading, and
bring them to know something of the
minds and works of the leaders of the
race, living and dead.

Two of the converts in a recent revival
in Kansas City, Mo., who were to join
the Presbyterian church asked for bap-
tism by immersion. The Baptists offer-
ed the use of their baptistry for the pur-
pose, but the pastor declined to perform
the ceremony for his Presbyterian col-
league. The Presby tei ian pastor shrank
fr .n entering tlie water so a Methodist
pastor came to the rescue and baptised
the two Presbyterian converts in the
Baptist church.

Onr American system of tIdeological
training is no failure, and it is a libel on
the ministry to say M). Both among the
living and the dead, we could poiut to
noble examples of its effectiveness. It
has answered its purpose well through
all our annals ; and it is to-day answer,
ing that high purpose with a grand
success in more thau ten thousand pul-
pits. There is nothing in our country
which has been a grander success than
its faithful, hard-working ministry.
There is nothing of which the whole
American church may be prouder than
its present effective method of ministe-
rial education. [Chicago Interior.

Bishop Huntington of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of central New York
utters some severe strictures on Sunday
schools as generally managed. He says
that the only task whioh warrants their
existence is the religions training of
'children. He claims that f « t ha
work the provision which is
wholly inadequate, fie hint*
of the teacher, although

lage pronurty. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800. on Division St.,
A house nnd lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the. village that pays .wen per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
iard times prices, of country places
an;ring from 2l£ to325 acres.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display.
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case.
Full of Hies for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.
Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too.
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigars.
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drums never beat.

G. C. LATHROP,
22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

THE LINCOLN

Price - - - $1.25
Postage, - - .15

S. E. LINCOLN,
Pulto n, N: Y

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION
Read, ponder and profit thereby

kemp's Balsam for the throat and fangs
is conceded by all who have uaed it to

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a skilfully-prepared compound, concen-
trated extract, by a process peculiarly our
mm, of the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known to medical science as altera-
tives, blood-purifiers, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by ail druggists. Price «l, or six fol
65. C. I. HOOD- & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

CONSUMPTION.
0 people die a
from this dlM

.... aally in the
Umu'd Mutes alone from till* dlwjatw. This CAD
UII.) lOionld lie avoided ; our people are too careless
alxmt tin ordlnnry cough or cold, and otber Kytnp
torn* of lliro'it and Initir affection? that lead to this
cllxvaitu. Two or thrw doees of Dr. UosankoV
Cou-li and LunC Syrup will relieve an ordinary
couuih r>r cold. It doc* not <'ry op u congh like
ninny {Mviiaruiloriti. and Icuve lliv disease behind It
but ucu directly on U o oh mat nnd bmnchln) tubr-n
removing all tli« ((tilcym fmd morbid mutter that

Trill »UK ( S l ! Wtlli.i

AYER'S

Hair Vigor
restores, with tho gloss and freshness of youth,
faded or gray h.ilr to n natural, rich brown color,
or deep blnck, as may be desired. By Its uso light
or rod hair may be darkened, thin hnir thickened,
and baMness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, am! s t i m u l a t e s
vfeak ami sickly growth to vigor. It prevents and
cures scurf and dandruff, nud heals nearly every
disease peculiar tothescnlp. A s a Ladle* ' Ha ir
DredHiiiK, the VIOOR is unequalled ; it contains

renders tho hair soft, glossy,

ml sillier o, and lr
.1 lasting perfume.

I became nr«
>f A v « » ' » il.
K of the hair,

Mil. AMil-s KJUII1IA1UN-, lr.i.I-r i,f tlifr .' -lo-
bi-atud" Kairbairu Family "of Sc-..!i:-!i Voeali-la,

eh'mrewl!iliIim'-M!i^tf»V"Sillrry-<i|il1'''""°"f ""J

"or 'of" consilierabio"'c.inWgum'o " to 11i ri'iV['.'-'r<i,

Churlestoicn, M
yr-nrs ago alxiu
It thinned very

PttWonVotes.
Coffee color* weTOvivea.

. Velvet hata are the Engliah rage.

Abro*dhrimneed«»good««edchi 1

A velvet and velveteen
dieted.

Felt and velvet bonnets are taking the
place or plash.

Capper color and
again fashionable.

English jackets and jockey cap bon-
nets will be much worn in the fall.

New round hats have stiff higl
crowns and straight or rolling bri

Heads, wings, breasts, and crests c
birds are the favorite ornaments for fal
hats.

Small shoulder c
full pleated ruffles
ties.

Wool batistes in checks and
black mixtures will be much
fall.

The long Newmarket coat and tli
Newmarket bonnet, a jockey style, {
together.

Grays, browns, ami indefinite 3had<
of blue or blue green bid fair to becon
very popular.

The chequer is still the rnge, and
applied to every class of fabric fro
zephyr to satin.

New brocades have corded edg
around the figures or flowers in tlie sty
of Escurial lace.

Crushed strawberry is no longer fas
ionable, shot blue and plum c^lor ha
ing taken its place.

For traveling and utility suits ft
fall wear, checkered and hair lined tit
nels will be much used.
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Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold is; all Druggists.

The Greatest Blood
ON EARTH.

ries, etc, combined Tvit
ttaot of Sntphur.-which
the Greatest • Kood _
known. Do not ever tafco

BLUE PILLS
or arsenic, thoy aro
Place your tntst in
PHUB "BrTTERS, tho
estnnd bcstmodtclno
made.

oa'twalt
tmablo t ^

get some at once, rf
cure yoa. Sulphur

lnralia's Friend.

i Send two 9c. stamps to A. P. Ordrray & Ck>_
[Boston, MMS., nn« receive an elegant set of ftney
ictnslne.

Bruises, Asthxnm, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds* Sore Thxoat.
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. JS&r. and Head-
ache, and aHpains andaches.

FOVTCm MILBippV* jCOtf I V ^ d ,

dignity,
of instructing.' '

or the J

t plar
A i nilk rj ink]

nad-.-

that ha omplett
:averag<

fracti(

lilking will s]
s little doubt t:
inprofitabk- bj

soon as tiie flow of milk begins it shouli
be drawn as rapidly an possible. Strip
ping with tlit' lingers and th

onw and the whole hand us...

In contrast with tlie eoinmo
of letting dairy cows go dry fo
or so every y
that be has a
her fourth fairow year, and ha
during the past six months
over five pounds of butter per week
first-rate quality. He cites also the
of a cow in Berkshire, England, wli
ten years ago dropped twins, and h;is
given a good mus.-i of. milk daily ev
since.

Strawberry plants may be set now a:
•for a month to come on well prepar
land, although as a general thing \
prefer spring settling. Potted plants,
set mm- and mulclied will produce
good crop next year. Strawberries ai

•asily grown as potatoes, and the fa
L- who does not raise an abundai

supply for his family is not a good pro
ider. Tiie strongest thing

autumn setting is the certainty that the
do'ne, and no-danger that it wi

be forgotten or get the "go by" in tl:
hurry of spring work.

Cattle and sheep should always ha\
plenty of shade in the pasture. They
like when they have eaten enough to li
down in a cool shade and take thei;
comfort, and if they can do so they
thrive much better. A few shade trees
for this purpose will pay well for an
drain they make upon the fertility of th
soil. If there are no trees it will pay t<
erect a cheap shed, even though it be
hut a rude structure of four posts set
the ground and a roof covered with
brush wood or pine limbs. It should be
open to the north always, and may be
open on all sides if more conv,

Eggs are most delicate when fresh.
The sweetest and best eggs are made
from good grain. By thorough good
feeding tbe size, quality and quantity
eggs are largely increased. This thing
can onlyTje ascertained when the fowls
are in confinement, or limited in their
range. Thus situated they become a
source of more profit to the owner.
Green food is only an appetizer, and
helps to mitigate the heating effect of
their heavy diet. If ten acres are
enough for profitable farming purposes,
certainly two should be devoted to poul-
try. Fowls are great scavengers, and
in fact, filthy feeders when at range,
ipd the flavor of the eggs is more or less

thereby.
The wheat crop at home and abroad

' s to indicate a yield below that
§o£j»st year and below the average ex-

of three months ago* No
« » * » of a deficiency ot a t

in this country,
r_> _ i ; o f

ropean iij«tnnj of about one-half this
A part of this increase of

in

A P E .

SCROFULA
»nd all scrofulous diseases, Sores , Eryglpeli
Eczema, Blotches. R i n g w o r m , T u m o r s , Car-
bDncles, Bo i l s , and E r u p t i o n s of the Sk in ,
aro the diroct result of au impure state of the
blood.

To ouro these diseases the Mood must bo puri-
fied, ami restored to a healthy aud natural oondi
years been recognized by eminent medical au
thorities ;is the most powerful blood purifier in
existence. It frees the system from .ill foul ]iu-
niors, enrifhes ami strenKthei:s the hiood, re

.mcJvl u!e

very grateful forth,- K,.od ,•<„„• mJlicim. has dor
rue. Yours revert fully, Mits. A N M I ' K , , , VN."

US Sullivan St., New' York, .lime ->-\, l s ^ . '
CF*- All persons Interested are invll.-d t

^l^Hd^or'^H^nst'slVirVt^. 'N.'w^r
City, who IV ill t ake pleasure in teKtifvhifr t
tho wonderful efficacy or AJ-IT'H Sai-siipuri
la, not only in llw cure of this ljidy. hut I
h i s own raw and many others whhln hi

Thewelt-kijnvi-:: writerrm ihe fln.ttmi I>,rnl,l I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Dr. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price §1, six bottles for §5,

PARKER'S :

^BALSAM.
This elegant dressing

Is preferred by tt.ose

Color 1o Grey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hmr Bakam is finely perfumed and is
wsrrantcd to prevent falling * '̂the hair ant! to re-
move dandruff anditching. Hiscox & (Jo , N.Y.

iOc and (t s[i£>,at dnlen in drugs and ni?,[:cir,r,.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn cut wi™

overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try PAKKER'S GINGER TUNIC.
naust€d by mental strain or anxious cares, do not tni;
intoxicatingstimulants.butuse Parker's Ginger r'oni

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Khenma

TONIC wiil cure you. It is the Greatest Blood I't:ritic
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used

il you *irc wasting jiway from sgc, tiKssp-biion o

GiNCETr^s^aTonc'ei It wlll'inviirora'ic11 "IKT'buii
you up f
Ithassa

G DOLLAR SIZE.

.FLORESfON
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
is nothing like it . Insist upon having FLORES
TON CoLOCHEand look for signature of

COLOGNE.

LACKAWANA COAL

BEST IN MAEKET,
P33ZS7 FSCH SLATS !

FREEST FROM ST!
—FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

LUMBER LUMBER
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

DRY PINK LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reasonable. Call before baying

elsewhere,

Q. RUST,
Fulton. N. Y., Hay 19,1883. ^wiM House Livery ft Boanffns' Stable
I wonld annoance to (be people of Fulton

•adttanity that 1 have UieBpowesion of
UMlewis Honse l imy, arid atuOl keep a.

—dawioe re r r re*pect< 1 respcctlal
- Uio«o inaedof« .^h i B f f l omy lift

JAMES COLE,
The old

UNDERTAKER

PAPER HANGINGS
FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGN:
In Croat Variety and nt Lou- Price*

the Book Store of

C. S. EGULESTON.
4-J

• ; . - • • .ELY'S CREAM HAL!

Cornell House
Baidwinsville.

When you <rr> to Buldwinsvil
visit the Cornell House. Ever;
tiling comf<>rt;ib]«' for the aecoii
modation of the public.
31. K. COIENKLL, Formerly <

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

-NOVELTY MILLS.-
CUSTOM GRINDING

— AT T11K—

NOVELTY MILLS,

is always satisfactorily ami expeditioi

Handy fr.r Farmers and plenty of roo

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock

Mill East of Dilts1 Foundry.

1'ATTEIISON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters
KKCKIVKI> HAILY F K O J I T U B DKI.S, A T

Meals Served at All Hours.

^ s U n r a n t U D a u r p a s s e d ia 0*wer/o C Jim

ELDER'S. ELJSER'S.

SPRING BROOK ICE!

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish tliepul

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de

livered in good order.

49tf FRED S P AFFORD.

FALLEY SEMINAR!
—-T: • ' "

0SWE60, CO., N.Y,
Boarding and Day School for Ycusg

Ladies.

ikeepiotr. CW*ie», Jf tench, « « . .
ill form part of the eoora*. fire 4*f Iw«fd*r» U

ui nta.
for tbomi wWblt»( to

wqnirvd to wait
rbat fmtm tromeottham to mother —
qa»lifled. Small »cboaU, rticcl la tb*lr

chMMCer, mn * stvat tanatvp to tlmhS t bck
mud pnplK Tbe cbarre* are low for

ffl B u d « a » c e l T « d t t

fiEV. JAS. GILMOUE, A. U.

NOTICE TO CREDI'

D«t«l April IS, 1SS1.

OfBceand V. 0. ..Mr.*,, mliOD.O
To th* a b o n n.tned d«f««dant8 Jl

-Th» forcKolti(t Kummour f* neAra
pnbllctiton, po«u»nl to *,• 0 ^ w

BB£S£B£

U. B. NICHOLS,

-oCoualv , g .
-il om of lh«

t tiie law office of QUc«

I 10 o'clock "in" tho'

in»!ii lwiac Schonck a

York, whorobv iho power to sell has

rccoidI'd in tlie offlci' »f ttiu clerk of i'lio "counu
O'W'V". »i O«w.-ifo, N. Y., on lbe 27lb day of Ji
lb.4, at irt o >-lock a. tn.. 1» Libor 102 of mortgai
at »8 g u 375. WAH B|v..n by,I. ford Morrls,m<Jr
to AUry Lewi* mo-iottae. ind the tiaoje o. w
aeclano^ ol Raid monnattu W a* follows-—John. •'
Pratt. Tl..sdm claims to bo duo upon tb o M
mortitnKO at the tlnu. ..( I he fl,«t publication ot tl
notice i? two hundred i-k-von dollaro and el "

ilniDsou.qa.r
•« or l » i . l'ur

II K Nkl

Ktaiotbeil
Tan ncrc of land be tl

>n.nKUgv<i i)ropertyT«
UoD, a I. lholaw offlOflg

Tu tho nhove named di-fcudant: You are her«h
«iiiiiiuoiii!d to anmver thu complaint In tbta tolls
and to servo a co|>y of your answer on tbu ulunllff
.lt.>rnejr within twenty day. after ib< l i m e t I

ui post o'ffic« mUlrcM. Phoenir,

r--ui a[i t-AL'(;<JU'>ji irfui'y out OI ilie >7tlprei]]ti m
afralant she goodf, cliMit«l«. binds and tenement
Myron A Howe I have seized all the right sad I..
which <hu said Myron A . Howe had on th« 17tb di
- ' " jvcmiier. 1815, and at any time since of, |JJ ™

ie folluwln^ deecribed porcel ol land whl
chill ex]>ot>e (ut sale at public auction at tbe
oiHc* of Giles S. Piper, \n me village of Fulton, &

n the ISMh day of August. 1SS3. a£ 10 o'clock I
._. / ibat day to wit..: All that tract or parcel 0
Und situato in this vlllaze of Pulton, In the a
- -jo, State of New Vork, known aud d

tho north wentcrljr half of Let naml v
of the O.wi^,, Kail!, state reserratlon a> l»td dow
MI a map of said r.-Mrratioti filed in the office of til
surveyor General A. D. 1*36, u surveyed by WJIJI
Jeroiiif. ID 1V>'. and beinjf the came premium et.
reyeil by Daniel Y. Stafford and wife to Myron I
Howe and George A. Howe, by deed dared Aaga
15, 1^4, Recorded In Oswego county clerk's i
In Book 106 ol deed* at page bO.

Dated July 9, I S A

" Sheriff. ;

Attorney, Fultoo, h'. T .

Administrator's Notice of Sale* :]
By virtue and in pur#oaDce ot a dotree of tin

the îTtli djiy'of Jane, \%ii, *n4 daly Vntertdin * t S _ _
office ot tUe garrotte of said county, tbe Qodor»JgB*«
edas adminMraior with lbe will aonexed ot b M l l
i. l>avl«, dec. w>(tl, will fell at public auction * t t l l « l
law office of Oilen 6 Piper. In ihe village ot Fo!UM,i

ID ihecounly ofO»vrego, on tbe 24tb day of Aagu*t, l
i&&, at 10 o'clock io tbe forenoon of u<«t day, OmM
premutcK bewlnafK-TdeKribcd. directed to be void. I
eftnate in lbe county »f O.wejto, and thvrein d e - 1
fcnbed *f follonx. to wit; All tbe rf«ht. title aBltfl
ntercd wblch naid deceased hail at lue time of hi* 1
le«-a»oor, lo and lo the undivided one-fourth part f

. . a point on the north Vide ^
fflock No. 194 ol raid v !l!a-«- and ID the south line
*VsU atreet, iW/, fuel easterly from the east Hn»

rir»tj»treet; U)enc« ronoinsc eacterly on tbe wa
line of Pratt itreet one hundred and one feet: then

potherly and parallel with Kirat rtre«t two bo
red fett; thence westerly and parratlel wlttl Pr
reel one hundred and one feet; tb*
>rrherly and parallel with Firat rtraet, two b .
-1 feet to tie place of betdDn\Dg-be\Dg tb* M -

HIMO de«rfned;ln s deed from Amot Yfoit
wire to fauc Davf,, dated Dec Uth, 1874,*

' M, 188'

AtromeyVor AdmlntatrkUn-
. Gmeeaod P.O.Addrea*,

GieoaPaUa. .
Warreo Co.. 5 . T.

George
Marble and GraMte ]

MONUMEHTS A I
Estimates furnished on aU 1

MarfateWork.

Work Equal to.

»4̂ "-V ' ̂ ^^^^a^g^tti^^^^^^V^^^rt^jlirT^'^^i^^S^^n^^^wW^^^^^^V^^^^^^^^^



; Boy.
"TtomfeiiincMKlttmround red wn atain slowly

ttrt
Tho flomrx Cold their petal* ufi, tbe fatal* fly

" their netf.
The tricketm chirrup to the gnua, tbe beta wheel

tosa&tro.
And tinkle tankte up the lane the lowing c

" go.
And the rich man from hia carriage looks out on

them as they c o m e -
On them and on the barefoot by that drift* the

cattle home I

"I wish," the boy said to hinuelf, "I won that inll-
Uonare, •

I'd have a palace for my home and never know a
care;

jFhere Is no wish that heart can frame, I would
not gratify,

There should not be in all the land a happier man
than I !

What joy'twould be to lead a Ufa where can*
would never come,

And be no more the barefoot boy that driven the

cattle home!

And tho rich man High* unto hitiwolf: "My
wealth I'd gladly give

Could I live any other life than thnt which now I
l ive- '

Could I leave Iwhind th<; <iuxt and glare un<) tu-
mult of the town,

And sleep at night, without a care, If HtoekH K" i'l>
a and down.

O, I'd give my palace and my yaulit thnt KIIIIH the
n foa

WON FOR A WAGER.

OIUPTBK I.
TIIK WAdlCH.

It was a warm afternoon in Juno an two
well-dressed pentlemeri were walking
down the shady «idu of Piccadilly.

The older of tliu two could not have
been mistaken for anything but aBoldier.

It was not only his In-onzod complexion.
luxuriant moustache, and his erect bear-
ing', but there in iijn m nni» quoi Rlwit a
military man that always) betraya him to
the careful observe]'.

As a matter of fact, Harry St. Albana
was in the Quanta, and wan generally ac-
knowledged to lie om; of the hamtaomust
of that regiment of Adonibea.

Hifl companion was Horace Austen, who
in order to avoid the stigma of being
called an idle man, had chosen diplomacy
as a profession.

No doubt he would have been an honor
to it, and have left a well-known name
behind him, but, unfortunately, when bis
father died lin hail been left sole ]u>s»e8-
Bpr of about fifteen thousand a yoar. to-
gether with tho patrimonial acros in Lui-
ceatei'Bhiro.

Of coui'He thtM-o was no necessity Cor
him to work under tho oJreunistanceH,
and accordingly lit! enjoyed life afti;r Iii9
own fashion.

There was a groat difference between
theae two men, and it was probably the
total dissimilarity of their natures' mid
characters that nmdo them such staunch
friends.

St. Albans was firm »nd determined, but
seldom lost his temper. He was studious'
—for a Holdier. and cared but little for the
empty chit-chat of society.

He was very proud, and somewhat sen-
sitive, and would rut li IT suffer anything
than it should bo imagined that ho feared
to embark in any enterprise, however
hazardous, or that lie considered anything
impossible.

It was a favorite aphorism of hia that
there was no such word as "cannot" in
the English language.

Horace Austen, on the contrary, was
•weak and vacillating, hasty ami irritable,
and would as soon have thought of run-
ning a mile as of reading for even" an
hour. He wiis as big a gossip as the pro-
vurbial "old woman," and WUH never hap-
pier than when del ailing the latest on,

With all this ho was good-he
generous to a fault; lita def
chiefly from want of thought,
rather those of •omission than c

"She is certainly a most beau
'observed Ausleu, curling the t
.rather weakly little black mo.us

"Yes," replied St. Albans,
Bcntly.

"But awfully proud," continu
"I didn't think so," ans

rted and

ifu
[>a

:nci
atii

If f
of

lie.
er

d Aus

irl,"
bis

ab-

•ten.

red the

e \ Y h y my dear fellow." exclaimed tho
little diplomatist, Homy certain knowlr
edge she dee!:nod to dance with between
twenty and thirty of the best jxtrtia in the
room last night, and kept her card half
empty. And when I taid, *My dear llisa
Carlton, umy I take the liber!y of en-
quiring why you have refused so many
dances?* she turned her big eyes full up-
on me-*you know the way she has, as
though Bhe wer« piercing you through
and through—and replied: 'You may
take the liberty. Mr. Austen, but I don't
think I should, if I were^on.1 'Why not,
Miss Carlton ?'I asked, llwnnso it will
be so tnunh more pleasant for i-otb of us
if you will niiuil your own business."

A low'Jangh escaped from St. Albans as
his friend concluded, uml lie uU<ei-ved:

Thattras awfully good! You mast
have felt rather sat upon V

"Goodydo you call it!" cried Austen
with mock indignation. "By JoVe, I did
not think so, and I know If she hadn't
been such a deuced pretty girl 1 *should
hav« said something rude."

•TouM only have been sorry after-
warda," remarked St. Allans.

"I suppose I should," replied Austen.
"Besides, Isabel Carlton luw something
about her that seems to keep a follow
within bounds, you know."

"Haaehe, indeed!" observed St. Albans
with languid interest. "I must pay more
attention to her. I was only introduced
to her last night, you know."

-And didn't you think she was charm-
i n g r *

- I only noticed that abe was a remark-
ably pretty gfai, and waltzed better than
ray^mJJwttAMMd with this year,"

fil -Bat you
i r f U

v»n, x tuiat aue i» Very mflen nxa me
natot her mx," adsweted fit. Albana;
"easily won if a man only goes tbe right
way to work."

"You are wrong, Harry," cried Austen.
"I am persuaded yon have made a mis-
take this time. Of couree I know the ex-
perience you have had among the ladies,
but Isabel Carlton is very different to the
majority of girls."
i "All right, Horace, if you like to think
•o," replied St. Albarm; "but when yoa
know as much about them u 1 do, you
wilt agree with me that they are all
alike. Some are a little letter, some a
little worse; but "

AD at once somebody paused just in
front of them, and a voice they both knew
exclaimed:

"How are yon, dear boys 7 What may
be the Bubject of conversation! It must
be wonderfully interesting, for you liavo
cut about half-a-dozen people who have
bowed and nodded to you, knocked down
four or flva old women and children, can-
noned against any amount of male pe-
destrians, and wore finally about to pass
me without recognition!"

Tbe speaker was a friend of Auwten'u
and an acquaintance of St. A1 barm.

His name was Barbsly, he had traveled
a good deal, and seemed to liave brought
homo the vices of tbe diflurcut countries
bo had visited. t

He was a handsome man of the Muchi-
avelian tyjm of countenance.

Dark, with pointed black mountaebfi,
large black eyes, low forehead, and thin
lips with an habitual sneer ever upon
them.

Horace Austen i-hnnk h:uidn with him,
arid replied:

"We were arguing about a young lady
we saw at the Conn tens of Argand'H last
night; Ht.Alhari* is mi<:h a lady-killer
that he seems to imagine lie has only to
iDok at a girl, and KIH; i« immediately won.
I waa maintaining Hint this young lady
would provo mi except inn to the rule."

"Perhaps Captain St. Albnmi argues
from experience," observed Bnrbsly with
his usual, satirical «mile. "I5ut miiy I
enquire who the young lady in nucsticm
\nV

"Mm Carlton," re],li,-d Austen; "one of
the finest girls in London."

A Slight change passed across Harlw-
ly'B countenance, hut be regained hia

rapidly that neither of hiap y

"1 a cqu
b

ed with th

qy
ten, that in spite of h

"what
stwngth."

"I was not boa
St. Albana quiet
that I thought M
tuted

ing H U

f your op
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il.l find b

young lady
I ," said lie

h l i k

"In what r
other young la.lies."

"In that any decent-looking man, wh<
oso to take the trouble, could win her,'
swered St. Allmns.
"You are wronir. St. Albans," exclaimed

Barlwly. who )i».l turned round and was
now walking will: 'Jie two friends; "you
are wrong. I <•„„ uss,,re you. I have
known Miss Carlton for some time, and
she is utterly without heart."

"Do you think noi" asked the guards-

"I am i

"What, hav
ried Barely.

s at.Kton
m to bet
ve difTere
velin

rep ml Hai-
;cited i

ore. I will bac
ndred—a tho

••! tlionglil so
my opi tb

Wh

ed St. Albans; "but when I
as not considered good
t women; perhaps they
eas where you have been

ere is it—Africa, South

For a moment lSarlwly clenched Ins
teeth, and alui-i.l li-ht shone in his eyes,
but by a violent ellort he succeeded in
dismissing his cmotiou, and replied with
a low mocking laugh :

"That's a very good excuse, St. Albans,
but it won't bold water. You can't pre-
tend tothink that anything that occurred
between us in confidence would ever be
divulged. Whenever a man contradicts
or differs from me. I always like him to
back his opinion, unless, indeed, be has
conscientious scruples; but you are not a
Quaker, Captain St. Albans, are you?"

"Ha, lift, ha!" laughed Austen. "Take
bis bet, Harry. It is only a bit of fun, of
course, and will never be known beyond
ourselves."

"I don't like it," said St. Albans.
"Will you retract your opinion then!"
"No, I'll be "hanged if I do." replied

tho guardsman. "I'll take your wager.
How much shall it be?"

"Whatever you like." .
"Say five hundred pound*, then."
"All right," agreed Barbsly, pulling out

a little betting-book, and making a note.
"And what length of time will you take
to bring this haughty young lady down
to her bearings?"

"Shall we say three months?"
"Oh, you had better take until Christ-

mas," uiLswcred the other; "it will give
you more chance; and you will require
all that time—and a year or two longer."

"Just as you like," said St. Alu&ns care-
leaaly.

"Then it stands as follows," exclaimed
Barbsly, looking at his book: "Captain
St. Albans bets Marcus Barbsly five hun-
dred pounds that he will win Isabel Carl-
ton within the space of six mouths; dated
the 18th of June, 18—"

-That wuTdo," replied the guardsman
listlesslyj then turning round he added:
"We are going down St. James's-street;
which way ar»you traveling!"

This hint wak too plain to be resisted.
Barbsly coloredNlecply, and was about to
make a remark, but controlling fcimaelf
he remarked:

"I am going straight on. Bye-bye."
"Why did you get rid of Barbaly like

that!" enquired Austen aa sooa as they
were alone.

-Because the fellow is Bucb a consum-
mate cad," answered St. Albaps. - I never
could bear the man, but after this after-
noon's buemota,,! dislike him man than

Mto, Barry, you are not a tool," ob-
served Austen; but "

"Look here, old man," interrupted his
friend, "Jet us drop tbe subject please. I
am sick of it, and for two pins I'd send
the fellow his money and scratch the
bet."

CTIAPTBB II.
A OOOD OOMMHITOSMBJIT. ;

After this Austen held his peace, and:
they continued to walk on in silence.

They bad just arrived at the end of
the street, and were about to cross over,
when a sudden exclamation from his
friend drew St. Albans attention to an old
gentleman who was standing nearly in
the centre of the roadway. -

Owing to a levee that was being held at
the palace, St. James's-street was crowded
with vehicles of all descriptions from the
humble hansom to the dashing drag.

In the midst of this crowd of carnages
the old gentleman was standing, leaning
upon a stick.

He had succeeded in crossing half over,
and then, hemmed in on evei-y side, he
won unable either to advance or retreat.

"By heavens!" exclaimed Austen, "he
will be knocked down and run over."

An he spoke the old gentleman wad
standing erect, eyeing the approaching
vehicles defiantly.

At tbip moment n IUIII-IMOIH cab dashed
round the corner at full r-pecd, the driver
whipping up bis itutiual to renewed HJKWI.

In an instant. St.. Allmns took in tho

Before a warning emild jH.SMibly bfl
given or undernio,,,!, the call Would have
passed over the prostrate l»ody of the old

Without the slightcHt- hesitation St. Al-
bans sprang into (he road.

Pushing pnM the h.ir.-es1 heads, dodg-
ing some nuil landing under others, he
threw himself in front .,r Hie hclpleaH ola

The next moment the hansom was up-
on then).

With a grasp of iron Si. Albans seized
tho hoi-ise's reins close !jy the bit.

Then w i l i n g his tinmen;*; strength,
be forced the animal back upon hia
launches.

The cabman now roinnienecd to be

nade his appearance, and St. Albans was
•nabled to hud the old gentleman with
afely upon the pavement,

"ily dear fir," be exclaimed, holding
mt bolli bin handy, "you have saved my
ifc! What mnre enn I say? I was all
hron-!: tl.eCiiuiCan .•anq.ntgn, and Wit-,

nosneil MI'IIC gr.llanl action.", but I never
bent your |iluck and

t i r !
"Mv

'All. A
glad to s

"With r •. gen •plied Au!

i yo
•al Carlton. Captain St. A l j

St. Albans. General Carllon."
'Morfl than ]iloas(.*t3,'sii\ to make your

•y lucky acquaintance" for me. And
v what are you young gentlemen going
lo this evening-? If you are nnt en-

gaged, you must come and dine with me."
"Only too happy," answered St. Albans.
"Very good. Then I shall depend up-

on you," said tbe old gentleman. "Seven
sharp! You can show your friend the
way, Austen. Until then good-bye."

A hearty shake of tbe band and they
parted; the old general going in one di-
rection, and tbe two friends in the other.

"What a curious coincidence," exclaimed
St. Albans. "I might have waited for
five years if I had tried for such a thing."

"Deuced strange," said Austen.
"Uye-thc-bye, you never told me you

were on familiar terms with the family,"
continued tbe guardsman, "or even that
you knew the old gentleman."

"You didn't give me an opportunity,"
replied Austen, coloring slightly; "you
Bbut a fellow up so that he has no chance
to say half he wants to."

"I say, old man," Baid St. Albans in a
low deep voice, and looking searchingly
at him as he spoke; "there's nothing be-,
tween you and this girl, is there? If so,
for Heaven's sake, speak out, and Barbs-
ly and his bet may all go to the deuce to-
gether for what I care!"

"No, indeed, Harry," answered Austen.'
"She cares no more for me than she does
for you. I admire her, of course, as any-
one would who hod the slightest percep-
tion of the beautiful, but she certainly
does not return my admiration."

"That is all right tben," remarked St.
Albans. "Now let us go in and have a
brandy-and-soda."

The motion was agreed -to, and carried.
After which'came a game of billiards, and
then they adjourned to their chambers in
order to dress for dinner.

It was about a quarter to seven as they
alighted from their, hansom at the gener-
al's door, and as they were going up the
steps the general himselt drove up.

They entered together, and Carlton
said:

"Come upstairs, my boy, and let me in-
troduce my daughter to the man who
saved my life."

They entered the di-awing-room where
two young ladies were seated.

Isabel Carlton and her cousin, Lucy
Meredith.

Isabel Carlton was a magnificent bru-
nette, with very large eyes, gorgeous
hair, and a clear pale complexion.

Her form was most voluptuously mould-
ed, and her features were aa regular and
as perfect as though they had been cut
from marble. Lucy Meredith, on the
contrary-, was a blonde, ptifc, with blue
.eyes, and golden hair, her little nose a
trifle "tip-tilted," as tbe Poet Laureate
expresses it, and innocent mischief lurk-
mg in every dimple." There was nothing

NEW'
MUltPHY

NEW FIRM!'
Have Just purchased tbe Grocery Stock of A. W. Stonebmgh

Corner First Street and Broadway,
And will continue to keep constantly on hand a

FRESH USE OF GROCERIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Pulton
and Oswego Falls.

J ^ W e will not be undersold. ^JgJ
Don11 fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is our motto.
TH08. SUJiLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY;

tne way, and l gave myself up lor lost.
Suddenly Captain St. Albans dashed in
among the vehicles, laid hold of the
horse, forced him back, and got me safely
on to the pavement. By-the-bye, how did
you manage that, St. Albans! Upon my I
soul, I believo you carried me. Never j

l nope you nave not thought so tor an

mind, he I a fe and sound, and now
d dress, while you thank

g ho saved your poor old
father's life." ^ "*

The general quitted the room, and Isa-
l d

ntle

g
bel adv ed t

Fixing he
nd placing he
laimed :

rd our
utiful
ands

es up
his, she

him,

-What has to
1 » h > youri^Si i may well 1

dear," replied theL
, « * bee? *b*4hia«atrttanan I *1

"Captain St. Albans, it ia impossible to
th.ink you adequately for the service you
have rendered me! But believe me I
feel it deeply, and shall never forget it as
long as I live. I am very grateful, more
grateful in fact than though you had
saved my HIV. For if I had gone it would
not have mnltored, if poor dear papa—"

Here slic broke down, and with a stifled
sob burst into tearB, and hastily left the
apartment.

Meanwhile Austen had been speaking
to Miss Meredith, and when the guards
man was left alone, he exclaimed:

"Come here, Harry, and allow me to in-
troduce you to Miss Lucy Meredith. Miss
Meredith, this is Captain St. Albans, the
hero of tho evening, and -"

"Horace," interrupted St. Albans, "I
shall have to break your neck for you."

"Pray don't do that," answered Austen,
"for if you do, there will be nobody left
to talk to Miss Meredith."

"For Miss Meredith's sake, then, I'll let
you off this time," Baid tbe captain, "but
don't do it again."

"Upon my word. Captain St. Albans, you
seem determined to put us all tinder ob-
ligations," said Lucy Meredith with a
merry smile; "not content with saving
uncle's life, and overcoming Bella with
gratitude, you allow Mr. Austen to live
for my sake, thus making me your debtor
also."

"I would do far more than that to make
you my debtor, Miss Meredith," replied
St. Albans, bowing low; and in this strain
the conversation was carried on for some

At. the end of A is time the general and
Isabel re-entered the room together,

"If you'll take Bella, St. Albans," said
tbe general, "and you march with Lucy,
Austen. I'll bring up the rear."

"I am y<irry I was the cause of discom-
posing you so," remarked the captain as
they were going downstairs.

"Don't mention it, Captain St. Albans,"
answered Isabel; "on the contrary, T
ought to apologize to you for the uncere-
monious manner in which I left you. But
my tears were tears of gladness, not >f
sorrow, and this I can assure you is *
day I shall not forget for very many
years to come, if I ever do."

They now entered the dining-room, St
Albans being Beated on the general's
right hand, and opposite to Isabel.

As soon .-is the fish bad been served,
the general observed:

"Excuse me asking, St. Albans, but
what regiment do you belong to?"

"Tbe Guards, sir," replied our hero.
"Humph! Then I suppose you have

not yet seen any service ?"
"Not yet, general," answered St. Albans,

"bnt I hope to."
-That's i-ight, my boy! That's right!"
"I am getting very tired of this hum-

drum round of amusements, mingled with
a little mounting guard and an occasional
field-day and sham-fight."

'I should think you were," cried ihe
general. "I cannot understand how fel-
lows, who wish to be considered men, can
put up with it year after year."

"Simply because they have nothing
manly in their nature," replied Isabel, the
color rising to her cheeks ap she spoke.
"I really think that the most detestable
sight in the world is what we call a
feather-bed soldier. All that is manly
about him is his moustache, and all that
is soldierly is his sword."

"Oh, come, my dear," cried her father,
«I think you are a little'too hard on the
poor fellows. Remember that some of
these same 'featherbed soldiers', as you
term them, have proved themteires men,
and good men too, more than once.*

-Never nrfnd, uncle," said Lacy Mere*
dith. "That is IsabeTs sole point, you
know. I do believe, if she bad her way,
she would make all the men go out and
fight, as some of those horrid sa*a«fr
tribes do abroad."

"And what would you do, Lacy," in-
quired Isabel, "keep them all at home to
assist in winding wool T

There was evidently a hidden allnskn
in this, for Lacy colored np to the spot?
of her hair, and the subject of conversa-
tion was changed.

The gentlemen did not sit long after the
ladies bad left them.

•One bottle of particular wine that the
general only permitted to be drank on
high day* andhplidajB. a Wffa**o>r;
cheroot, aod they adjooroed to the * — •

-Now, giris, let ue have

Imos^to|ait«viar3rof ainging bmb I
b a r * - he continued, turning to 8L J J -

"I am very glad to bear that," answer-
ed the captain, "because I aspire to a
somewhat higher position in your estima-
tion than that of a feather-bed soldier."

"Dear Captain 8t. Albany" cried Isabel
earnestly, "pray do not mention that
again. You were far from my thoughts,
I can assure you, when I made that re-
mark. Besides, have you not shown us
to-day what your are made off

"Pray do not allude to that," Baid Cap-
tain St. Albany half petulantly.

"I must say," went on Isabel, not no-
ticing the interruption, "that for your
own sake I wish you had a better oppor-
tunity of showing what you really fcre,
than you are ever likely to have in your
present regiment." *

"I cannot say how grateful I am, Miss
Carlton," replied St. Albans, "for the in-
terest you exhibit, and perhaps the day
may come, and before long, when it will
bear fruit."

Isabel was now requested bv her father
to sing a favorite song of Ins, and then
the cousins sang a duet.

The gentlemen now rose to take their
leave.

"Remember this, my boy," said the
general as he shook St. Albans by the
band, "you will be welcome here at. any
time. But wait a minute, that is a gen-
eral invitation, which they Bay ia none at
all. Now I always insist upon one quiet
night a-week, and the girls have chosen
Thursday, and if you like to come again,
you will always find your napkin laid for
you and a hearty welcome behind it."

"Good-night, Miss Carlton."
"Good-night, Captain St. Albans, and if

it is necessary, allow me to eecotrd papa's
itation. We shall always be glad to
i the one who saved his life."

[To be Continued.]

'Blood-food" is the suggestive name
often given to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, be-
cause of its blood-enriching qualities.

R E L I G I O U S N E W S .

which usually send in 1
d f a t i t h

no* fall to reach oar fcMrj before the
books close for tb* pneent financial
yaw, upon tbe 9th of September, and if
those generota donors, who lor© to « -
member thi. good cause at this season
of the year with special gifta in grati-
tude for special divine favors, will send
forward their thank-offering, we shall
hope to receive at least $70,000, the
average of the last two years for the
month erf August. Bnt we sorely need
the extra $100,000."

BRANDETffS PILLS
They are compounded of Boots, fierba

and Gams of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

A« a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia—clearing tbe blood of all impurities
—acting on the Livei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-
ASHFIELD, MASS.

I am verging on eighty years, and
deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due to BRAN-
DBETH'S P I L L S which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing solely to their. use. Your PILLS
saved me many times after the beat med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have bad many con-
verts to purgation with BRANDKETH'S
PILLS, and have seen them perform al-
most miracles of cure. For children, a
few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever, and whooping cough. In all
female troubles and weakness I have
never known them to fail. In adult
males I have known them to cure the
worst cases of dyspepsia, rheumatism,
kidney diseases^ysentery and diarrhoea;
even dropsy, paralysis, and appoplexy
have yielded to a persistent course of
BRANDRBTH'S PILLS. In fact I have
found them the true Life Elixir. They
act as continual preventives against the
effects of time, disease and labor.

JOHN H. MANN.

ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

BETS' nmtiisHna aooos

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,
Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

KIDNEY-WORT

This year is the semi-centennial of the
inauguration of the movement called
Pusyism in England, and it is beiug
lomewhat celebrated.

Williams college, with the beginning
of this year, dispenses with evening
prayera. It is the last of the New Eng-
land colleges to make this change.

Dr. Kennion, the New York evange-
list, has resumed his campaign in lower
New York. He wheels a cart, distrib-
uting soap and dealing out bread and
coffee.

Dr. Newman Hall argues against tbe
pew-renting system, on gospel and upon
economic grounds, and comes to the
conclusion that it is not reasonable, not
equitable, not expedient, and beyond all
question unscriptural. If for no other
reason than that it makes improper dis-
tinctions in the house of God, he argues
that it ought to be abandoned.

Street preaching is losing what little
power it ever had in this city, and also
to a great extent elsewhere. The fact
that so few preachers who have very
good sense officiate in the streets tends
to diminish the influence which the de-
claring of the gospel to the passing mul-
titudes would otherwise carry. There
haye been times when some of the best
preachers in Christendom haranged
street crowds. But of .late years it has
come to be suspected that any preacher
who prefers to use brick piles or curb-
stones for his pulpit is a crank.

fKew York Sun.
Shall we give up the prayer-meeting ?

is a question discussed by the Christian
Union. It is moved thereto by an ar-
ticle in an English religious journal
treating of the decadence of the prayei-
meeting in that country. The Christian

i Union notes the aame decay of interest
here, and remarks: I f one looked only
at tiie condition of tho prayer meeting.
be would decide that spiritual life -was
ebbing; if he looked only at the mis-
afctoary -work, borne and foreign, of out
churches, or only of our Sunday schools
aqd Bible classes, he would conclude
that spiritual life is increasing. To read
aright tbe signs of the tunes he must
look at both these tendencies. Mean-
while, pastors should remember that
what (hey ate to preserve is not the
prayer meeting, bat tbe spiritual life of
the church- If the prayer meeting is
th* best instrnment, use it; if providence
indicate* a better instrument, use that.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency f o

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.ECAVANAUGH&Co.

TBE NEW PATENT

DTJST-PHOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAI/THAM, MASS.

This cue is formed ia one solid piece without
joint or Main, opening in front only, thug avoiding
thensnal Cap, and securing: greater slreagth and
dnwWHty.

TheM vaichra are all •pea ftcr The bezel, into
which a n extra itrouff crystal it fitted with an es-
pedafly prepared water-proof cement, la attached to
tne «aa» by acrowln* i t thereon, and thus forma »n
air-tJ*H junction with the body of the ca?e, which
is proof againat dost and moisture.

To railroad men, tMTeten, miner?, lumbermen
and otfiers who a n fttetatdOiuuntty exposed and
wbo oaye to make freqnent reference to the watch
theec qualities are of Uw utmost importance.

The following letters tell their
own story.

TVAUMma, S M U U , July, 90,1932.
"I sold on of yow P»t«at l>urt Proof Cains about

tea axmUu ago, and the o'iMr day ft <ame back to
DM wUbikoreqaost tomato it wind eaaier. Oaex-
aaalaatfaM 1 JMntlkat ta« (tea n maty, and I la-
4Bfawdf»to«btaattMofit Ybergmtiemustated to
iMOftB«w*M*arUa{*0mm*-k>pU>athadlod£-

wfterM* datettt»tkbe*S n g
fenfc ami tkrmt lit watch mfo abort twelve

' tear* sadtat;
h
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Trams 6,«, 9 and ft ran Sundays also. Tram
10 nms one fioor to advance of time on Sanda*T

New York Depots at foot of Cortlasdt andDes-

s trains do not atop.

Poultry World!
A Large and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.
Exclusively Devoted to Poultry, H»

Housing, Breeding and anage-ment.
It give* the entyect a thorough handling;' 1* full

tl. It treats of Poultry ft
standpoint of Utility us well as Fancy. Its

'how to hatch, feed and rutse

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!
AND AU3O HOW TO

Surround Homes with Attractions in the
Shape of Pets.

Tlie Poultry "World was established to carry out
ID Journalism tbe grant idea of Division <if Ubor.

branch oflndnstry should bo represented by a spne-
ial publication. ID M* way the Germans are car-
rying every art and science to the highest perfection
and ia this country, also, special Journals aro multi-
plying. The Poultry World to tho organ of tlio
Poultry interest and i« devoted to ihl* alone. It in a

Complete Kepository of jafor-
mation!

Subscription, $1 25 per year,
With TCcentPi additlonal for VI SUPERB FOWL

CHROMUb annually, Sent Post-paid.

WE ALSO ISSUE Til l .

American Poultry Yard
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,

In the Interests of Fanciers, Breeder a.
Farmers, Poulterers and Dealers.

\gr ftyt umbers f tbis Weekly, fflaJIcd,
post-paid, for $1.50 and ouch number handsomely
flluptratecl. Though issued from tho same offlco as
tbe Monthly, the contents of tho Weekly arc emfre-
ly dlBcrent from tbo*e of the Poultry World. Or.
tho Poultry World, monthly, and tha Poultry Yard,
weekly, aeDt to same address at tlie low price of | 3
a year lor both. Or. tho Poultry Yafd, Poultry
World and 18 elegant Cbromos, each representing a
standard breed of Fowls, for $2.75, all tent post-
paid.

H. H. STODDARD,
Editor and Publisher,

._ HABTFOBD, CONN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

5OO9OOO a o r
- ontlielinaofttia

WBCWSIS CERBll L &
~^~% F o B parHcuiarB

.gravel, stone, n
, ^ _ , catarrh, throat, lung,

bearsk in , blood poison, ulcers, bladder, kidney &
sexual diseases are prevented and cured by tbe
Aiiahel Mineral Spring- Water or European & Aiuer
idan Medical Bureau Internal and local perfected
treatment remedies of physician* making each
disease » specialty in London. Paris, Vienna, Ber-
lin and New York. Phywciarw at 1.183 Broadway,
ST. Y. Sufferers know to their sorrow that stom-
ach medicines alone, belts, sotmdK. cauKtic and

utti don't cure thent PomphleU, with U2A1
* directions free.

M O N E T TO L E N D in city or country in
sums not Ian than $500, at 5 per cent, interest up-

NOW IS
t.EOKliE JOHNSTON

Is Beady to meet all defflanSf """"

3f
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H p f t HV.W,O..Wĥ i#r
P K T i U Jatew-M* th* e*
^ p f o Mm. Marj'L. Wheeler
HfP^froptitMmof W. C

•&M*.
• tfeioof ttm will be published
out IbMbusinen management o
•rcSJ^hee lerand our business
Rwhom Mr*. Wheeler b no strad

F.

| her pleasant and courteous
i ever ready to fulfill her

d tbe letter,
intofMr. Wheeler Mr.

r; who has been tbe asslst-
| of THB T H U S for the past few

>s its editor and aasu
tl 'management and responsi-

* of the paper.
It department of THE Times,

a*berepfore, is in charge of Mr, J . M.
Hewitt, a competent and skillful printer,
and all work will be executed with neat*

* ness and*dispatch and exaotly according
, to agreement

It js the aim of the present proprietor
tt) publish a first-olass local newspaper

'* end in the attainment of this object she
1 will be assisted by able oo- workers.

In politics THE FULTON TIMES will be
independent, bat not neutral. While it
will not bo the servant or organ of any,

" man, party, faction or clique, it will ex-
press Its opinion at all times on topics
of both local and national interest.

In short T«KVFULTON TIMES will con-
' a position in the front

foe leading local newspapers of
-•EmpireState, and hoping thnt
Ti issue it will receive renewed

approval from the citizens of the, enter-
prising and beautiful village in which it
is published it will remain your obedi-
ent Bervant, THE TIMES.

g
well; and James Barnes of Constantia.

THE NELSON CAUCUS.
The Democratic caucuses of the towns

of Volney and Granby were held last
Wednesday just before THE TIMES went
orpres*. We published tbe list of dele-

gates of the Granby caucus and of the
regular Volney caucus, but the proceed-
ings of the caucus of W. S. Nelson and
his followers, who withdrew from the
regular caucus on account of alleged un-

not concluded
ent to press,
h N l

THE, Republican State convention
meets at Bichfleld Springs to-day.

Hucwa J . HAsmras, the veteran editor
of the New York Commercial Advertis-
er, is dead.

JjlY-mrfe-SBK trotted a mile at Narro.
ganeett Park last Saturday in 2:to%,
bea«hgMs own record «»f 2:14 for a
parse of t2,000.

No ftTBJTBBR eruptions have occurred
at the island of Java, and efforts are
ntfw being made to relieve the sufferers.
The loss of life is estimated at fully 100,-
000.

•PHB OHSUSE MARKET.

AT SYEACCSE.
Only nine factories were registered,

but the entire offering was sold and at
fair prices, 10c and lOtfc bejng the prioe
quoted.

AT VTIOA,

The market Monday was more active
thanoould have been anticipated; and a
attobg iwdercxirwht was perceptible,
no* only sustaining but really advancing
the prioe of cheese slightly. The sales

sd*olO,«81 boxes, consignment*
jefttotal 11,86* boxes. Ruling
fa. About 800 boxes qt cheese
~ *c«nd-178 boxes of that at

AT UXXLB FALLS. *"
ChefeeJ&gwat better upon the mar-

Monday both among buyer* and
iauft. The farmers were more

tfy to operate and the latter to accept
ttebidawiiohwewatittiebetter upon
the wlxole than last week. The foUow-
* " tt shows the twdeof the day:

N.I
E . H , Boyd/Hannibal, Edward
Otwego; alternate*, VT. B. Howard

rolney, d a r k Kocriwn and Tboma*
Oswego.

Otwego. \ ;
Senatorial-I B. Poutsher, John Mitf-

phy, Scriba, D. H. Judson, James CaW-
well, Volney, Thomas Murray, Oewego.

The delegates from the Kelson oaump
of the town of Volney went to Oiwego
on the day of the convention, but d]d
not put in an appearance at tbe conven-
tion, being informed beforehand that
they would not be given recognition.
TBE SECOND DISTRICT DKMOCBATIC COH-

VEKTION.
The Democratic district convention df

the Second Assembly District was held
atCentral Square Inst Thursday, and the
following delegates were elected:

State delegates—David L Wood, of
Bastings; George H Goodwin of Mexico;
and John O. Hutobinsoii of Sohroeppel,

i h b f l l i lt S Bg
ngton, of Palermo; H H Potter of Or*

ll d J B f C i

h:\n'\ V. H , . W ' > . t ^ : ' , ; , ;•,'.. f»

PennelviUe. j
MUtft, Sept. 17 . -A little toll

of William Peacock has been very ill
ith malarial fever.

min_ WTO- wt „ , „ _ . _ „ „ „ „*.. . . w „ „ . Mim Mary Moyer has entered upon
wHhTbTfnltow7ng"as al'ternatesTsRefn' l m ' d « t t a s M a *<»cher of the primary

ir treatment, were
hen T H E TIMES

Tite delegates elected Hi the Nolson cau-
ls are as follows:
District—Charles G Bacon, John V

Boomer, F M Wilson, Smith Woodruff,
orter Hyde.
County—CO Bucon, I C Curiias, J

Francis, Michael McDonald, Gluu-les
)wen, George Johnston.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Tike County Prohibition Convention is

wing held in Oswego lo-day.
W. H. Steele, candidate for State

Senator was in town Monday evening.
The Democrats of the Second district

have nominated William H. Cox of
Albion, foi'~Momber of Assembly.

The Republicans of the First district
if Jefferson county have nominated I.
j . Hunt for Member of Assembly.

It 18 said that D. H. Trimble of Pa-
lermo will run as an independent for
Member .of Assembly in the Second dis-
trict.

Perfect hnrmony reigns in the Kepub-
lcan camp in this county, so says the
3swego Times. But the Fulton Patriot,

3 official Republican paper of the coun-
;y, don't agree with the Times.

[Hannibal News.
Mr. Place on November 9di, 4881, in
the Times remarked : "Mr. Cullinan
n be the next Republican Assembly'

man if he wants to." His predictions
for once will within all human proba-
bility be verified. [Syracuse Herald.

The Republican district convention of
i Second assembly district was re»
tvenefl at Pulaski Saturday in order

that the conditions of the new caucus
law might be complied with. The pro-
ceedings of the previous convention

ratified.
The Chenango Union says; ' 'Over ten

of mail matter arrived at the post-
>ffloe at Hamilton one day last week,

consisted of public documents for
Congressman Mason. They will come
handy with hU constituents in kindling

during the coming winter,
Tbe opinion that the Sloan convention
regular is easily exploded by the fact

hat the administration men have the
credentials from the regular chairman
and secretary, and the district commit-

being largely administration, will
have no hesitation in admitting as regu-
lar the administration men.

[Syracuse Herald.
Hon. George B. Sloan's endorsement

f President AYthur'sadminiatratkmand
Civil nervioe reform in the half-breed
convention Saturday was quite touching!

is President Arthur who gave us Jtr i
John J . Lwnoree for coUector df •',&*
port, and oivil service reform in this
district, aooordiogto President Arthur,

at the time.
[Qairego. Palladium.

Itwas.di»#v«redthattluM '
- crtbifeiheft

The work train on the N, Y. O. & W.
R. R.' with a gang of 800 Italians, axe lo-
cated here for a time, G. H, Lincoln be-
ing the engineer!'

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bishop have just
returned from a wedding tour, to make
their home with us. A host of frlendb
wish them a great deal of happiness,

E. H. Sears of Putnam, Washington
county, who has been visiting his broth-
er, D. N. Sears, has returned home.

Wm. Stevens, who has been confined
to the house for n Jong time, is improv-

Mrs. C. F. Cory, arid daughter are,vis-
iting her father, P. A. Parker.

Nellie Names of Clay is a gtiewt of her
grandfather, J . P. Burleigh and other
relatives.

S. T. Seamons, who \v«s injured by
the collision of trains near Pratt's Hoi*
low, has resumed his duties. X.

Bristol is sole agent for the Eatey
Organ. ,

On Thirty Bays' Trial.
The Voltaio Belt Co!, Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts' and Electrio Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who«re afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred
guaranteeing speedy indec
ration of, health and make' v TT,
Address aa abbve-N. &—fforttfc ia ._
cuned, an thirty days' trial is allowed.

department at Caugbdeuoy.
/

543. 41.50.
History does not state whether the Weather in the Garde

Eden was Hot or Cold. Adam, at first, did not need Clothing,
but before the "FALL" something struck him as being

very fanny," so he got "unto himself" a Fall Over-
coat. There vyaenXmuch of a stock to select

from in those days, but things have f
changed now. There is no use of

yelling around

HESTGlLHOKES AROMATIC WlNE is a
Riire preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makeB new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Moi-bus it has no equal. Sold
by M M W i l l i s F l t n 2 l
and Cholera Moibus it has no
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

You can buy a Piano or Organ at A.
Bristol's and save money. All goods
sold by him are purchased 'for cash and
be can afford to do much better than
parties who sell on consignment.

RYSIIX

Bkefne. T i«
th»t oora-
eolots are

Reminds tis that we-want your trade —this means YOU, and it
will be ho fault of ours if we do not gefe it. We have the

Largest Stock to select from. We can please the most
critical, for our prices are comparatively 'NOTHING'

We are ready to serve your wants, in such a man-
ner that must prove satisfactory, for we will

SAVE YOU MONEY.
We respectfully solicit an examination of our New Fall Stock

We have everything that pertains to the Clothing Business—
and YOU, "again this merns" YOU, will .receive honora-

ble treatment. Good, Hpnest Clothing at the very
Lowest price from the

Amdursky'Clothing House.
"Bee Hive Block," - Pulton, N Y.

A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing; Goods.

Surpassing any Exhibition ever made

AND DRESS GOODS
- B Y -

D. leCMTH? & GO.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ALSO A FULL LIKE OF-~

BOOTS, SHOES AM) RUBBERS.
When Shopping in Syracnse, visit, the Store of

-COMMENCING O N -

Thursday, Sept 13tb

It will also include from day to da1

NEW EFFECTS in

SILKS,

and Startling Novelties in

Parisian Dress Goods,

A .striking feature of this week'8 sale
will be ,i line of

6SICILLIEMES" and

"OTTOMANS,5

'liich will be sold at Special Prices,
under real value. We have prepared an
agreeable surprise for the ladies of Syra-
cuse and other cities and the country
around us. We expect they will appre-
ciate our efforts to please them.

D. MCCARTHY & co.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D.E.LAKE." JENNIE M. LAKE. H.L.LAKE.

finv'tU

-•"'^'•i

r ,i«v *i -y, .y .* ,*rt ».u •> -i

No. 78 South Salina Street,
SYRACUSE, K. Y.

tyifcX® w/be in tUe
^ fi day»of each week.

4^44

The Public generaly, exacting, eco-
nomical and critic&l buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late ar-

arrivals of

Good Judges oi Fine Fabrics, Keat Patteras,faiid 4

able! Styles many Choice ^
wioeh via>>e foimcL Desirable

of ,



lilsiiiai

W ^ r < ^ ^ ^ o W * r i d i » b T e n e w
machinery b*§ been introduced into «v-

.eralofthem.
W^^^-W^-

r. Stephens to In town.

^fa,iye»i^fte|^boofai.,

^•:^.'-ii^j^Ja*»Sfl»^:iii^;M«uriaed to Cor-
n e l l tfriversiijy; • ; : -

. A. Briatol received the first prize for
musical ingtrumentg at the Mexico fair,

Mrs. Maggie CuUen is in New York,
where she iB attending the fall opening.

Miss Ada Thayer returned from a
three mouth*' sojourn at Napanoe, Cun-

;;;;a#:iastj Friday. ' • , •

M1B» Carrie McCord, from north-east
Pennsylvania, in the guest of Mr, and

ÎHnfc Artin Bice.

v j* l John Redman of Rockford, III., is
IM> spending a, few weeks in town among
s ; ^manf fr iends .

The condition of Miss Mary Morton is
much improved and her recovery Is now
considered certain.

• | ]§iv <3.|A. Wells of Indianapolis and
E. B, Wells and wife of Clyde are guests.

il of Mr. atyi Mrs, S. N. -Dada.
| |>:-,A nupJber of crack shots from Pulton

go to Oswego to-day to engage in a cosh
jirize shoot open to military men.

Mrs. Li C. Curties, who has been the
;> guest of H.; Hi Jlighriter for some

months; is visiting relatives in Albany.

J i J r s . Genevieve Hubbard, who lias
been visiting friends in Syracuse for tho
past fortniglit, returned homo Monday
;jS^iag.

i Miss CalUe Wisner, who has been the
,... * guest of S; N. Dftda's family; for a few

; - weeks past, returns thiB evening to her
i^h&mV in Canada.

, ^ K f r s . K. H. Gowan of Buffalo is ex-
| ; peoted to arrive in Fulton to-day. She
If will be tiie guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
|v Morton fora week.

a j^L Thesubject of Rev. J . B. C. Beaubien's
* ^^jermon at Zion church Sunday evening
i will be: "In malice be ye children, but
iP-Viri Understanding be men."

There will be services at the Uuivei-
• Salist ohurcb next Sunday morning and

evening. Rev. 0, R. Beardsley of Che-
nango Forks being the preacher.

H* L. Taylor was slightly injured by
the bursting of an emery wheel in Tay-
lor Bros. & Co'8. knife works lust Wed-

, nesday. Dr, W. A. Hall attended him.

Georre Johnston's new brick block in
Oswego Falls will be completed about
October 15 and will be occupied by A.
Vf. Farnham and R, B. McCully as a
drug store.

It is said that Fulton barbers contem-
plate Opening their shops on Sunday.
It is to be hoped they will not do so.

' The barber needs a day of rest ai well
as other people.

Mr. F. E. Stone, who has been with*
Schenok & Foster for some time past,
has gone to Oswego where he will fill a

•* position as salesman in the grocery store
,' of his brother.

' An effort is being made to thoroughly
collect the poll tax in Oawego Falls this
year. A number of citizens refused to
pay the tax j and fifteen of them were
brought before Justice Parker Monday
evening and-required to liquidate.

E. H. French, who has been engaged
in dredging for the United States gov-
ernment for the past seven or eight

' years, has concluded his labors for the
* season and lias returned to his home in
, FttltOn, where he will remain for the

winter.

fb* some time past be«n undergoing
numerotwsaltwationand improvements.
It lias bewi the study of millers for years
fc> invent some m « M #f separating the
air froin tbe diut blown out of wheat

, and thuslewen the risk of conflagration
^ I x p i l ^ ; ; « ' h i i s , b # i 1 i . i w b j e c t
which Mr. W. G. Gage has givcsn much
attention and he claim* that he has se
cured a piece of machinery that will ac-
complish the desired result. It in known
aa the Prlnz'a Duet Collector and eight
of them have been put into the mill.

. They are handsome piece* of machinery.
Four double and one single Milwaukee
(Allis) rolls have been put in the mills,
besides five new scalpers, two centrifu-
gal reels, four Smith pnriflers, a Gray
jnirifler with dust collector attached, a
Richmond duster, a bolt chest, four reels,
the latter built by W. G. Gage & Co.,
and said to be the finest in this part of
the State. •. The dust which will now be
collected by the dust collectors, wax
formerly blown into a largo room. The
milt will be started up in a day or two.
Its capabilities will bo from 800 to 400
barrels of flour per day.

OSWECIO RIVER MILLS.

About the middle of June work was
>mmenced upon tho Oswego River

Mills, Gilbert Bros., proprietors. Tlio
hull building hat)' beeu raised twenty
feet and a full net of rollers have Deon
put in. It is claimed by Gilbert Bros,
that theirs'will be the only mill ih the
country that has ever attempted to grind
buckwheat with rollers. The milt will
commence to grind buckwheat about
Octouer 1.

THE PLASTER MILL.

Gage, Sheridan & Co., proprietors of
the plaster mill, have put in new Humes,
wheel covers and spouts and commenced
running at 1 o'clock Monday morning
and will run night and day until orders
are caught up with.

THK VICTORIA PAPER MILLS

company have been making general re-
puirs, including tho introduction of new
machinery. Three now dryers on tho
paper machine have been addod, togeth-
er with two now engine tubs and one of
the finest double turbine water vvhoels
on the river. The water wheel is of
Lefties make. A new rotury bleach is
yet to be built. Tho mill will proba-
bly start up next week.

OTHER MILLS,

including the St. Louis and Fulton, have
also made more or less extensive re-
pairs.

, Hasw*. J . ii.WtnMk and*. A. Emer-
ick *^*i ln Canada last week buying

Levtfcontague and <JharIes~Galkins
x* making arrangements to start a fish

Mn, George Chaunoey of Suspension
Bridge baa been the guest of Mi« Bena
Burt tins week. [Hannibal News.

John MorwayV who has been on the
limits of the Oswego jail for Some time
past, has been discharged by the County
Judge and has returned to Fulton.

A temperance meeting will be held at
Howe's hall, Oswego Falls, Friday even-
ing when it is expected that a number
of interesting speakers will be present.

Julia, wife of Christopher Powell,
died last Thursday... Her funeral occur*
red Saturday; She was well known to
many of the first families of Fulton,
whom she had satisfactorily served.

At three o'clock this afternoon Mr.
Eldeh Storms, formerly of this vicinity
and now of St. Thomas, Dakota, and
Mia? Hat do E. Dada, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Dana, will be united in
marriage at the homo of the bride on
Third street. The ceremony will be
performed by Rev. J . 8. Riggs in the
presence of near relatives and friends.
The newly married couple will depart
this evening for their few home at St.
.Thomas, stopping for a few days at
Anoka, Minn,., where they will

isit L. Storms, father of the groom,
Mr. Storrna is a part owner of a lumber
yard and store for the sale of general
building materials and is prospering
in business.

Hip

One of the two omnibuses which have
BO long traveled between the Lewis
H d h

Rev. J . E. C. Bnrhaui, Wummton, N,
C.,K«ys: "I used Brown Iron fiittora.
it la a complete restorative and a thor-
ough tonic and advertiser."

H E A L I N G B Y F A I T H .

B Vogelgsang of Volney trapped
" • " tege sized racooQttB in his

t*; week. $ft$ measured
ir feet each^rott^tip to tip.

_ tig has the?& C^apdvity
, „ — w J $ where they aft t h e ^ e c t s
t interest to people of thef neighbor-

>t is sole agent for theShoninger

lea In
s and

« , and

The Effloaoy of Prayer—A Corres-
pondent who is convinced of

its Remedial Properties.
To tlio Editor of tho FULTON TIMKS :

While so much is being said just now
on the subject of healing, by the prayer
of faith, I will relate an instance of the
kind which I had in my own experience.

Some years ago when I was younger
than I am now, my little son, five years
of age was sick with Bronchitis. He had
been afflicted with this disease always
since he was a year old, aud was grow-
ing worse all the time. On this partic-
ular day of which I am about t J write,
he was very bad. The cough that he
had was something fearful to listen too,
and his breathing also was very bad we
thought he would die and the neighbors
thought he would die. Medicines he
had taken, until they were worn out
upon him, and seemed to benefit him no
longer. Outside the snow lay upon the
ground nearly aa high as the fences—
the roads had not yet been broken out,
nor the walks cleared and it was almost
an impossibility for me to get out to go
to the doctor. I was filled with distress
beyond measure. What I should do I
knew not, when suddenly the words
were whispered in my soul, "Jesus can
heal, him," instantly sweet peace and
heavenly faith sprang up in my heart,
and I replied, yes Jesus can heal him.
I went at once to my room and I prayed
"O Jesus thou canst heal my little one.
I cannot get out to go for medicine and
even if I could, it might be of no avail.
Remove I beseech thee, if it please thee,
thia disease from him now and forever."
This was at five o'clock in the afternoon,
that night he rested well coughing but
very little and breathing easy, next day
he was healed entirely. From that day
he has never had a vestige of that dis-
ease about him. He is now twenty-five
years of age and is well and strong.

8in.ee that time 1 have had. many
special and more immediate answers to
prayer. When Christians live near to
God these experiences are common to.
them. In thn^B of immergency and
trouble the Lord hears and answers

. prayer. I know of many Christians in
Fuitoo who oouldteU of instances aim-
iUrtotheabov<>iftbeyoaoee.

' , A. M. S M L K Y ,

Fulton, Sept 1?, 1888.

House and the D. L. &. W. depot has
been hidden from public ,view during
the past'summer. It will in a few days

lake its debut upon the streets again
in as fine a dress of paiut and ornamen-
tal decoration as ever beautified the ex-
terior of any omnibus. Its general color
is light yellow—almost cream color. On
one side is the picture of a mounted
plainsman and on the otlier a horsemen
in the act of lassoing a wild horse.,

Leonard & Wilson Lave been
the proprietors of the omnibus line they
have sought by kind and courteous treat-
ment of their customers and by afford-
ing first-class accommodations to win
public favor and they have succeeded.

SSF-GiLMORE's AROMATIC WINE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world; It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton, s 2yl

v^rhos^'mS^rThaald Aem

. The Oswego Fall* fair oomi
: neit Tuesday and will continue laree
days. There is every prospect of a flrst-
clara show and a large attendance. Sec-
retary Rice informs tu that the entries
have been largo in all departments and
that all the space in the mam building
has already been taken.

Will Ornament the Street.
G. C. Latbrop ha» nearly completed

arrangements for the erection of a hanaV
I some two-story store on the site of his
! present store on First street, the old
building to be torn away. The new
building is to be put up in the most
modern and approved style, the front to
be of plate glass and the trimming* very
ornamental. The building will be high-
er than any other on the west side of
First street and its dimensions will be

I twenty by sixty feet, will be completed
about tbe 1st of November. Mr. Lathrop
will occupy the first floor and the second
floor will be arranged for business offices.
The new building occupying so conspic-
uous a place will be a decided ornament
to the street.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following letters remain uncalled
for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Sept. 10, 1888.

J . E. Wood, Wm, Teller, M..C. Bel-
linger, Mel vin Hall, Mrs. Lucy Ingersoll,
Mrs. Helen Huntly, Miss Kitty Omelia,
Miss Jennie Fields, Mrs. James Cowgill,
Miss Estella Sanders,

; DROPS AND POSTALS

Miss Mary Thompson, Chas. Tucker,
Chas. A. Bacon, Willard Seymour, Mrs.
Peter Smith, J . S. Patteison, Hamlin
Phillips, Will Haskill, Layfayeti Inger-
soll. • ;

Persons calling for the above please
sav'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

O[DtBeitiey,ifKB. Bto
«P«itbi» vacation in Poiaiki

J*nw Hancock of New York was the
aertof^aGagehstweefc;

•VfB* A. Plume of Oswego was the

J P « * of J . p. Streetor's family last

'fi ft Bacfl^ wite in N6wYork several
J y » J » 8 t week making purchases for
the fall trade.

, Mr. and Mrs, James McMillan of Sy-
denbam, Ont., were the guests of Mrs.
McMillan's brother, Dr. p . EVLake, last

W e e k ; • ' • • • - ' • • ; • ' •

The N"Y, O. & W. R. R, will run a
special from Fulton to Oneida next
Thursday, Sept. 26, the second day of the
fair, the special leaving Fvlton at 6 p.

Ooodjon's Boot Department is stocked
with tho choicest goods. It

F. E , Bacon leads the race in
drygoodH, both in regard to style
and price.

A large stock of Men's, Boys and
Youths Shoes at Amdursky's Clothing
Store which will be sold cheaper than
in any place in town. 15tf

An exchange says that dudes are not
imported to America because a yankee
doodle do.

The place to get a good bargain in
Men's Youths' and Boys' Clothing is at
A.&A. Rosenblbom's.

Have you tried that Lincoln, Baking
Powder ? It is something extra nice.

• ••;;.;;;: ;...; uu

All Dress Goods at a discount
at C. E . SACIOBTS.

The Catholic population of Wisconsin
has more than doubled in ten years.

Something hew in ladies peck wear at
the Bazaar/ in the way of Muslin
Fischues and Lace Collars, also an entire
new line of Ruchings, all kinds and
qualities.

The Eleventh Annual Fair of the
Phoenix Union Agricultural Society will
be held at Pende'rgaat's Driving Park,
October 2d, 3d, and 4th, 1883. $1600 in
premiums offered. An unusually fine
exhibition of live stock and produce
guaranteed. $500 offered for Trotting
and running Races the Second and Third
days. Send to Secretary for premium
list. 18t3

, Buttons ! Buttons ! Any quan-
i tity, style, kind or price, can be
| had at Frank Bacon's and at less
than same quality can be found
elsewhere. Please to prove it.

Fall Goods are now begin-
ning to arrive at the World's
Branch Store. New Fail Shapes
10cts. up, Ostrich tips 75 cents
per bunch, long Ostrich Plumes,
98cts. up and everything else in

1 Millinerv Fancy Goods and No-
tions equally as cheap. We In-
vite all ladies to give us a call at
the World's Branch Store, No.
69 Cayiiga Street, one door east
of Richardson's, grocery.

, Passengers going west of Buffalo or
I Niagara Fails should buy their tickets to
Syracuse. Then call at the office of P.
B. Brayton, Congress Hall Block where
they can purchase tickets to any station
in theJVVst at lowest rates and have

Rev. Richard Redhead of Owasco has
been the guest of his son.E. R. Redhead,
for a few days and Sunday evening he
occupied the pulpit at the Methodist
church. He was once pastor of the Ful-
ton Methodist church, but that was over
twenty years ago.

Manager Stephens of the Opera Hou
, informs us that there has been a sale oJH
I tickets sufficient to warrant the inaugi& J
ration of the proposed lecture course for
the coming winter. The first entertain-
ment of the course is a lecture by Mrs.

I Mary a Ldyermore, to be delivered Tues-
day evening, December 4. Rev. Joseph
Cook and Rev. Dr. J . H. Vincent have
also been engaged to deliver lectures.
The remaining two entertainments of
the course have not been positively de-
cided upon as yet, but one will be a mu-
sical entertainment and the other will
probably be an illustrated lecture, for
which only first-class talent will be Be
lected.

George Wells, foreman at the Victoria
paper mills, will soon sever his connec-
tion with that establishment to take
charge of the paper mill at Manlius. He
has been a favorite among the workmen
at the Victoria mills, as is evidenced by
the fact that on Saturday evening he
was surprised by being called into their
presence in the mill where they had as-
sembled in & group and was presented
with an elegant golden headed cane.
The: presentation was appropriately
made by F. C. Mosher in behalf of the
employees of: the mill. The position
which Mr. Wells vacates in the Victoria
paper mills Will be filled by Frederick
Gleesettle, formerly connected with
George West's celebrated manilla mills
at Boston and recently of an Oswego pap-
er mill.

We shall have to-day and to-
morrow a nice lot of Crawford
Peaches. Parties who want them

C. P. TUCKER & SON.

their
ind

lowest rates and have
ge checked to destination
Car Berth secured. tl

H-. & A. Rosenbloom have returned
from New York having purchased the
best stock of Clothing ever brought to

fo^NiaV
Peaches.

~ . ^ . Auv&vr & Son's
ara Coiwty Crawford

THIS WEEk'S PRICE LIST

A T

Best Butter - .
Potatoes - . 75
Corn - . ' . 10
Tip Top Baking Bowd^r 40
** — - - J 0 |

^ Miss Maigi Freitag, 155 Gehesee street,
Buffalo, N. Y., says her aunt usei

, Brown's Iron Bitters for palpitation of
| the heart and was entirely relieved."

If you want an elegant suit of Clothes
made to order pr reiSy made caU at H.
& A. Rosenbloom's Clothing Establish-
ment on First street.

jcon'iiv, .

r--~. jpreatest stock of under-
wear for ladies, chUdren and
men in all colors and kinds is at

, ;. F . E BACON'S. :

Go to "Headquarters'1' for boots at
Goodjoitfs. 1

F. E, Goodjon is selling better goods
for the money than any other dealer in
Oswego county. It

"ABLESSINB IM DISfiUlSE."
384 ADKLPHI Stei BrooK^nr, N. Y.)

Marcn^i«81. . f
No family should be without ArfTr

CCKXi^PoBomPLAi^T^ithffr healing

at Bristol's.

i-v-ejtd orders atthe reeidenw of A. N.

G00DBRISHTSTEAW

^For^Wh^^^lppggli^^ [.#

that was grand*nd good in all litera-
ture, and in both cases they utterly

; f » ^ ^ h o ^ - x 1 ^ i a t t d ^ w !
v a ^ * r ^

time. These writinga have one quality
which uplifts them above all literature,

whose Uves and minds the Infinite mind
was revealed to the world. These select-
ed writers inspired of God wore of dif-
ferent temperament, writing in differ-
ent ages; from different standpoints,and
have given all that need bo known of
what God purposes to do with man. The
unity of the Bible iB one of its leading
characteristics, and is evidence of its
inspiration. It was written by kings,
by shepherds, by fishermen, by herds-
men, by teamed and by unlearned, by
lonely men in the solitude of the deserts,
and by men in the busy multitude, by
captives, and by men in authority.
Who would expect these all to agree ?
Sixty-six books by thirty or forty differ-
ent men separated by centuries and yet
all agreeing.

Dr. Hastings in his work ou "Inspira-
tion" gives the following illustration.
If a man in Maine, one in New York,
One in Ohio, one in Minnesota, one in
California, one in Colorado, one in Florr
idaandsoon, were each given a block
of marble to prepare to form a statue,
and when brought together these blocks
fitted into a perfect whole, how would
you" account for it? You would say at
once, there is but one way in wuich this
can be done. One mind planned all and
gave directions to each. Law, prophe-
cy, history, poetry and gospel all form-
ing one harmonious whole. One mind,
one heart, and one voice speaks through
it all. The effects produced by this
book on mankind proves it divine. Its
influence upon man from the time its
first books were written, all down the
1500 years of its building and the 1800
years since its completion prove it di-
vine. Wherever the Bible is read and
its precepts are practiced men become
better. Why do not,these men who go
through the country denouncing the
Bible for one or two iiundred dollars a
night, take up their abode -in lands
where there is no iBible if they are sin-
cere? Simply because life is not worth
living there, and they know it. Where
else will you get the purifying, elevat-
ing influence you get from the Bible?
This volume is the word of God, be*
cause it does, the work of God; it makes
man like God, and brings man home to
God. It is a light shining in a dark
place until the dawning of the day.
When Christ shall come the second time
and teach us all things we shall not
need the written'word. Until then let
us treasure> teach and practice.

At the close of the sermon Rev.
Charles S. Durfee was elected Mod-
erator and G. R. Pike assistant clerk.
The Presbytery adjourned until nine
o'clock Tuesday morning.

TUESDAY'S PHQCEEDIHras.

Upon assembling Tuesday morning a
half hour was spent in devotional exer-
cises, when the Presbytery proceeded to
business. J , G. Benedict was chosen
commissioner to Auburn Theological
Seminary foir a term of three years;
Most of the business session was spent
in listening to reports of the several com-
mittees. All were. fail, of interest and
urgent in the expression of the needs of
the church working through its Various
boards. The completion of these reports
finished the morning session and the
Presbytery took a recess until 2 p. m.
A sumptuous dinner provided by the
ladieftin the church parlors was then
served and the Presbytery was:put in
excellent shape for the work of the af-
ternoon. ;

The afternoon was token up largely
with the discuasion of the overture of
the.general assembly regarding the re-
duction, of representation and the nar-
ration of the state of religion in the var-
ious churchee. The former called forth
considerable difference of opinion,
though i ievgre^|i |ght:was .againat

•Teduotio^ an^#^.§|edvthat no re-.
duction should be made. The Presby-

itery ̂ ourtte^| i | io | |p:^to- mefet-in
t h e s p r u i g a l ^ i F o ^ P Presbyferian

served in the chapel and at 530 all had
?tatett- •th&Sm§0&m- rS&: sessions

v f c ^ closed It^ffie whojto meeting was

*** 52T *** ta r 8 9 l ! O r « l t«» «B in
good health by as aimnle a ramadv aa
Hop Bitters, tLi*wlT htd JhSSSf f S
years before using jfc--TBi™ S S

ftU,eri.8ino8 he nted Hop

To Sent.

From now until April 1st next, the
south half of the Saunderson Store oJ
First street under Times Office, Enquire
o t GOES S. PIPER.

T U C C II II i s A L W A Y S

I II t 0 U H INTERESTING.
* J t from week *

lives elf teal men'Bn<l"womeiQ™aodeof 'x
plan^ lores, bates and trouble*. This <•„.
fntererttne than any romance that was everat wa» everVvted!

, by mat]. Me. a

TBIR

-THIS

L:-:yu. ;....,: • I,, :>•-;{' '?r^:k0^^

- . • •

Will Far Surpass in Brilliancy
any of our previous efforts.

D.

OSWEGO FALLS FAIR!
WILL BE HELD

Sept. 25,26 and

A First-CJass Eihiiflion
Is Gruaraiiteed, and- the IM&nagers will ea^

every proper way for the amusement, entertaiflment and

coiDofort of both Exhibitors and Visitors.

The Premium List is Full and Compleie
And in addition a large nu&tier of SHE^Lfe ^ & S J ( ^ ^ ara

offered by indmdtialfli, C
S^^Premimn Lists sent on application to tiie Secretary.

Reception and Arrangement /of Artides^ T ^ for

Pnrse No. 1, Glass 27 and other anrose^ents, %

'•'.• . - . ••;• ' . / ; : - S E G O N I > : • P A X - ^ w i a D s k ^

will be devoted to a general examidotion of ai^icfe ^haMtel-.

mktoguppf the awai^^^b^
called at ma . m. and fiiiiiish^:^ ^

iil jM^dSS 1

THIRD DAY—THITBSDAT. /

Making up awards by the Judges on Classes fySa
of speed, for Purse No. 4, Class No. 27- and declal*4n

All Entries except in Class N a 27 close at 6 o'clock p. m.
daj, September 2gth.

J aa w«tt, ^ .
allowed <mi^ft^ii^ifi



fcj<*L

. . . even In cn*e» »l
c*ni>r(t br Ithnnnu-

••-)•, Solatloa, L n m -
, -r. _..m. Brul»«», cull-
m, or/roru nny oniuo wnur*
Imoot 1* Jtimnnded. The

p i t r n t i n t l i n t a

„„„. „.. tnt will «GV<jt many
ly for pain ID any part or tho umly,

. « , v , , .,.lh rubMftir Mid warmth and wo guar-
antee relief. You will flnd a trial or It tlio l».*l cer-
tifloatooriUtimlno. It I* tho only Linlmeni madn
entirely of OtV»n<t wo'otmllotnto tho vvorkl for It*

, rtuafc Price 35 and 6l)coiit» \wt bottlo. Bokl l>y

«Try DrT8a#en'i> Improved mandrake pill*, (hoyry DrB»*en> improved wa
mill} ami dgacUvfl. .Prioe 86 c

Boarding I Livery Stables

ROWLEE'S. ROWLEE'S,

farmers coining to town and
' wishing a, safe and comfort-

* able place to hitch their
• horses will find it at

ROWLEE'S NEW SHEDS.
Horses and Carriages at all times.

Trusty Drivers when desired.
Hacks, Hearses and Carriages

For Funerals.
35 N. KOWLEE.

—-Insure With—r

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

HARTFORD.

do

NKwYduc
QKEMJUVT
ENGLAND

i LANCASHIRE

Tof

of the •Otprajt p
giro * goo4 orop Uext y«er. SettMfr
m*nur» between the row* or about «h«
•tod* *n« work i* into th* tittfMtt «* l
with a t t « l rike ot hoe if l a t f» 4 » « e * ,
orwilDhx>TBeco]turtinthefield. Keep
the ronnere cut, and A floe growth wflj
be the result.

It is a current assertion that dark
colored clover need are more Mure to gar*
mlnate than light colored one*. Prof.
Beat has tried eome experiment* on this
point. In 1877 over ninety-three per
cent, of the dark colored seeds grew and
about eighty-three per cent, of light
colored seeds. In 1821 the experiments
resulted in favor of the light colored
seeds. The experiments seem to HIIOW,
that on an average, there is not much
difference in the germinating power be-
tween the different colored seed*.

When cows gnaw rotten wood, old
bone«, etc., It is on indication that they
are not getting plioapliato enough.
Milch COWH rapidly exhftiwC land of
phosphates, imd in time pasturw become
BO exhausted of tiiig material tliut tho
gr«8H produced does not satisfy tho cowi.
There are two remedies: First, feed
small quantities of bone meal to the
cows twice a week ; second, spratd <»n
the pastures 500 pounds of ground bone
to the acre—this is much the butt rem
ftdy, bectiuse it greatly iaiprovcn thi
pasture by increasing the quantity m
well as the quality of grass, and it is
'the most natural way to muppty the
wants of the cow.

Do not neglect the iipple orcluml be-
cause there ia not enough fruit to pay
for attention. Tree* that liavc tiny tip-
ples on tthould bo looked to and the cod-
ling moth worm or grub destroyed.
Spraying with Paris green its now out of
the Reason, as the fruit is too far ad-
vanced, and there arc very few treci
this year with fruit euougii on to wnr
rant the trouble even in season. Papei
bands put around tho trees that have
fruit on will afford a harbor, for tl e
worms or grubs, whore they muy easily
be destroyed. The 1>UIKIH'should .!»<• ex-
amined every week or ten duyfi. It is
not much work und there will few
worms be found, but every out- killed ia
as much seed destroyed, which ifJeft to
multiply perpetuates the pest to the

.great damage of the apples in tlie next
fruitful season, which we bop.> will
CO mo next year.

Headacho nnd biliousness are prompt-
ly cured by the use of Ayer's Cathartic,
sugar-coated Pills.

Laok of Courtesy.
"Did tho man seem lo exhibit a lack

of courtesy?'' inquired an Austin busi-
ness man of a book ago tit who bad fail-
ed to negotiate with n neighboring
tradesman.

"O, I don't know but what be ha* got
courtesy enough, and presume ho keeps-
plenty of it in Btook, Ho threw a chair
at mo the minute I entered his oflict';
and just aa I successfully dodged the
chair, he caught me on the nose with a
tin cuspidor, and that was followed by
a papc r weight, two tack-hamme s and
a loose door knob. He seemed to be
shooting all the furniture out of a Gal-
ling gun, though ho may have been
throwing thorn, aud it is my impresskn
he was loaded for book agents. But he
didn't seem to lack anything, and pre-
sume if 1 hadn't withdrawn juit as I did,
the next thing would have been a
shower of canned courtesy."

[Texas Sif tings.

The Most Delicate Sense.
'Which is the most delicate souse,

feeling or sight ?" inquired the professor.
"Feeling," was the ready response.
"Give me a proof of it."'
"Well, my chum can feel his mous-

tacke, but nobody can see it."
"Good ; give me another."
"A Greenback speaker says that he

can feel that the time has come for a
change in the nation's financial policy,
but the whole country can't see it."

"Better; give me another."
"Well, you said the other day that

you could feel for my poverty, but you
could not see your way to lend me the
dollar I wanted to borrow."

"Ha! That will do."
[Texas Sif tings.

Would you call a nursery man who
grafts trees a Buddhist ?

[Texas Sittings.

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION
Read, ponder and profit thereby

kemp'a Bttteam for the throat and luugs
is conceded by all who have «sed it to
excel any preparations in the market as
a complete throat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that dreadful dis-

—consumption—will find speedy
and in a majority of oases a per-
tcure. The proprietor has author-
E. Phillips, to refund the money

party who has taken 3-4 of a bot-
tle-without releaf. Price SO cents and

d announce to ibe ptwpfe at Tubon
id Itoto lb*t I have Uk.npotteston of

POND'S KXT«ACT CO.,
14 West 14th S t . New fork .

All of the above preparations display-
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, bai'ii and five lots. Also hiu
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and la offered at a very lo -
figure,

A parcel of 11 ncros on Ontida Street,
known as the Purdue lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida8t. Good h«.use and barn, just
on the village limits aud beautiful situ-
ation.

We offer for male the house and lot
near the end of and street, now owned
and occupied by Cliaa. Easton,

Lots 7, 8, », 17, Block US.
Lots 1, 3, 5, 9/11, 12, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song tho vacant lots re-
maining on block llii.

A farm of one hundred acres, one i
south east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, aud in first-das:* condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A, valuable piece of
property.

Lot 8 on Block IH—on* »t" the best
building lots in the village. Also the
houso iind lot on Uu<mmth iwU of lot'8,
Block 04. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special itlentioii.

House and lot on Oueida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Ptudee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The host business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
firat vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on first St.

VACANT LOTSTVAGANT L0T8 !
. IN FULTON r IN OSWEGQ FALLS I

Village property to exchange for
farms imd farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St. -

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from &}£ to 825 acres.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agont, 10 First St.

FOR 1883.

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my nshing tackle case,
Full of flies foe killing baas.
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.
Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from.'tbe tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigais.
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drums never beat.

. G. C. LATHROP,
22 First Street-Opposite Lewis House
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

THE LINCOLN

EniDroiOery HOOD Holder

HOOD'S
Is a ikMohy-prtparea compound, wwtcen-
trated extrabt, by a proem pHuttartp out
mm. of the bett romedlei of qie vegetable
klngdoni known tomedicftl •cieace as altenu
tlves. bUKxJ-purlCerg, diuretic, and taokw.

Sold br all druggists. l*riee $1, or ifr l<4
U. c i . HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass,

AVER'S PILLS.,
A Large proportion of tho I!I»OMWS whicli CAUM

Kit.inn suffering retultlroiu durangoiueut of tho
<i imficli, bowels, nnA UVer. A Y E A ' S CATHARTIC
••.r.i.ii net directly upon these organ*, ntul Are
(••.•.ceially lltnlgned to cure tlio dUuiuei caused
In tliolv dorangoment, lncladtng Con»t!patlo6,
lnillg»ii»tU>n, Dy«p«p«la , Hnfldacrie, » y * c n -
t- -y, mid » host of other aliment*, for all of
w lilcli tiioy are a safe, sure, proniiit, niul plens.int
r.ine.ty* th* extouilvo *x<s of tltcut 1MI,I.» by
oiuliiBiit plijrilctftns iu regular practice, KIIOWH
tin:n1flCH.knbly tUO estimation In which they are
li'.iil by the medical profession,

TIIMO P a u ar» compounded of vegotablo miU-
Vtmiccfi only, and nr« absolutely free from calomel
r>i- ii-iy ntlicr Injurious Ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache wrlU>fl :
" Ai fit's Pil.fs are Invaluable to me, :m.l im

nir uoiiKtant cornfNiiUon. 1 Ituve lxjcn* :i mvi re
i r f Hendtwlw, mid you I' l

C l d look «+> fur relief. Onu ili'tio
tuovo my bowels anrt free my hviul

from [mlii. 'iliey are the most effective ii|..l tho
eask'Bt phyaic I have everfouiul. ltisft ]i]mi«uro
to ute to Hpcnk in their praise-, and 1 uhvuys <lo so
wheu occasion offers.

W. L. pAOE.of W. TJ. PtiRO & nro."
Franklin St., Richmond, Va., June Jr1882.
" I have naeil A Y B B M P I L L S in numbertuOTin-

•lAiices HH recommended by you. uud Uavu never
known them to fail to accomplish tlio desired re-
sult We constantly keep them on hand nt oiir
home, and prize them aa a pleasant, sftfc, ujjd
reiiablo family inadielue. i'OIt JlVSl'IilVIA
they arc invaluable. J . T. llAVt .«."

Mexia, Texas, June 17,1862.
The B E Y . FRANCIS B . HABLOWR, wiitine from

4tl(#lta, Qa,, says: " For some year.s past Y h.ivo
beflh. Ktibtect tfa> constipation, from which, in
epltejof Utf u*e of medicines of \fiiioii.-< kin.In,
rrtflferea increasing inconvenience, until mmo
mouths ago I began taking A Y J » R ' « PJI.LH. They
have entirely corrected tho costive li.-ibil, aud
lave vastly Improved my general health."

A Y E U ' S CATKAHTIC P I L L S correct irregularl-
tios of tho bowels, stimulate tlio appetite and
digestion, and by their prompt and thorough
action give tone a id vigor to tho whole physical
economy. )

ntEPAHRD BY

Dr. i. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowsll, Mass.
•SoWbyallDrngpiM'.

YOUNG

MIDDLE

a b

A U expericiioo the W
c a j off

Ayer's Sarsapari:- ..
Children with Sor<> Ev.

^ or any scrofulous or svph iti • »
may be made healthy aud strong bj m i. i-

Sold by all l>rugglsta; §1, six bottles for £.".

:w&
Sites, Tooth,

H{.goingto do hereafter, in Hsuaac
climated state, only Heaven knows. <

, , : , £Texa» Sittings.
The man of eixfcy who has been a fail

ure all his lire is just the man to take a
fellow of five and twenty aside and tell
him how to get rich, and mention what
* fortune lie would make if he were
only ten or fifteen years younger.

[Puck.
The ben lays a single egg in a day

and cackles for all its worth ; the turtle
lays one hundred and fifty eggs and
keeps quiet. There are a good many
men constructed on the hen principle in
this country and there are mighty fr.w
of the turtle order.

[Williamsport Breakfast Table.
"They tell me Brown lias a great ear

for music," said Fenderson. "Yes, re-
plied FogK ; "I knew he had a great ear,
two of them iu fact; but I did not know
that they were for music. I supposed
they were for brushing flies off the top
of his head!" [Boston Transcript.

A French lion tamer quarreled with
his wife, a powerful virago, and
chased by her all around his tent. On
being sorely pressed he took refuge' in
the cage among the lions. "Ob, you
contemptible coward!" she shouted,
"come you if you dare !"

"1 understand you have rented unoth
er house," said an Austin gentleman to
an acquaintance. "Do you tyke the lo-
cation?" "Yes, the location's all right.
"Many conveniences?" "Yes, quite a
number of conveniences. There's a li
ery stable on one side, a lager beiT sa-
loon next door, and a lard factory righ
across the f.trc*t. Everything' seem!
handy enough as far as I can see."

["Texas Sif tings.

When a young man tries for three
ii iii'iies, in church, to brush asunbean
off Ins coat, under the impression tha
it is streak of dust, and then looks up
and seps a pn tiy girl laughing at hir
he kind of looses the- thread of tlio st
mon temporarily, as it were.

[Hartford Post.
TI.e season at Newport is Hearing its

end,«and ladies who find that tliey wil
not be able to get through their entin
wardrobe have begun banging their un
worn clothing in the front yard.

[R< Chester Post Express.
It is now certain that the wreck fouiu

on Mount Aavat is the remains of Noah's
ark. They know it by the grease mark's
in the bunk where Ham was stowed.

[Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.

Twelve persons will probably die from
the effects of eating poisoned ice cream
at Camden, S. C. Young man, cut th.
out and paste it, in your hat, and sho
it to her when she insists on walking on
the ice cream salojn streets.

f Williamsport Breakfast Table.
A lady applied at a country post-office

for her mail and was handed a postal
card with the remark.' "If you can
make any sense out of it you can do
moiv than I can."'

A Kansas woman was upbraiding her
husband when a cyclone hove in sight
and, with a sigh of relief the unhappy
man ran out into its path and was safely
blown into the next county.

[Rochester, Post Express.
"I see that there is hail five feet deep

in Iowa," said a Wall street' broker to a
barkeeper. "It's a great pity,'1 replied
the cocktail conjuror. "Why so ?"' ask-
ed his customer. "Because it's a sliumi
to supply so much cracked ice to a. pro.
hibition State."

[New York Commercial Advertiser.

FASHION NOTES.

Plaids and chessboard pattern goods
•e all the rage.
Dust gray is the fashionable color for

traveling wear.
; Wings, crests, and breasts of birds
-trim many seaside hats.

Short pelerines, with long, tab-like
ends in front are much worn.

White stockings are worn only by
brides, bridesmaids and the poor.

The shell-shaped straw hat is only
meeting with moderate patronage.'
\ For the chamber, linen canvas slip-
pers without heels are fashionable.

As many positive colors will be worn
in the fall as intermediate or mixed
abides.

New market coats and a new ulster
cloak, called the "Leno," are worn for

Anything like regularity in the ar-
raagemenfc'of drapery is considered the
opposiw of good taste.

targe but light parasol handles are
made out of cabbage stalks grown in
the fields of Britany.

Soft twill plaid silks make elegant
skirts worn under crepe de Chine or

', k2w7J*tb
skirt below.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Goat. General Debility, Catarrh, and all
disorders caused by a'thin and impoverished,
or corrupted, condition of the blood; erpelling
the blood-poisons from the system, enriching
and renewing the blood, and restoring its vital,
izing power.

During a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, AYER'S SABSAFABIIAA has proven its
perfect adaptation to the cure of all disease*
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It la a highly concentrated extract of S a n a .
psrilla and other blood-pnrlfylng root*,
combined with Iodide of Poteuimn and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and
economical blood-purifier and blood-food that
can be used.

Inflammatory Bhenmatlsm Cared.
" AYEB'S SABaAPABULA has cured me of the

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with which I hai

" Eight years ago I had an attack of Rheuma-
tism so severe that I could not move from the bed,
or dress, without help. I tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until I took AYEB'S
SABSAJABIIAA, by the vie of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Have Bold
large quantities of your SABBAPABIIXA, and it
still retains ito wonderful popularity. The many
notable cures it has effected hi this vicinity
vince me that It is tho best blood medicine

billty that I could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AYKI?8 SAHSAPABIIXA. and before I had use!
three bottles I felt as well as I ever did in my life.
I have been at work now for two months, and
think your SARSAPAKILLA the greatest bloo.
medicine in the world. JAMES MAYXABD."

620 West 42d St., New York, July 19,1882.
AYEB'S SABSAPAKILLA. cures Scrofula and

all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas. E o
zema, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Bolls,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the Skin. It clears
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, 8timu«
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and'strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles, $5.

ATS AM
This elegant dressing

is preferred by those
• • veu«dit,to«iy

article, on ac-

Color to Cray or Faded Bilr
Parker's Hair Baham is finely perfumed an* is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re.
mova dandruff anditching.Hiscox & Co., N.Y.

eria»w tollb aniStmgib Rotwtr.

1 duties try PARKER'S GJJIOER TONIC.
If you are a lawyer, minister or busbess man «x«

hausted by mental strain or anxious ca«s, do nottalcs
intaricatingstiniu]ants,butuse Parker's GingerTonic

~ iihave Consmnpdon. D f ^ g * ^ " ™

ER'S GlNGBK
Tbmcwillcureyou. ItisUieGreafestHoodPurifier
Art tte Sett awl Surest Ceogb Core Cv» Us**.

If you are wasting away ftom age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a itiinulant take
GmwreToNKatonce; itwili invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
lthas saved hundreds of lives; it m;

CAUTION !-Refu.e.

LACEAWANA COAL,

BEST IN MAKKET,
PR22ST' FROM SLATS I

FREEST FROM DtJST!

—FOB SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

I hare the largest

Hearse and Carriage
KI> OX 6BOBTB«T NOTICB.

mm
SPRIHG TRADE.

EW AMD BEAUTIFUL DESIfi»S
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGLESTON.

. A T A U : . , JLHCR8AMBALM
Effectually
ttw na»a) pi-fsges of
Cuiarrlialt vim*.

(veto tb« membrane
from additional tulri?.
cottiplutely hpulf the
voree anil rei'toros tbe

f "

illuali
thorough tri-utmant
will cure CmtTh. Hav

uoqimlicd
the h«sd

ou»e A

the no.h'll*. On
S l t b F l

win cure
Poveric
ftnr:coltl* I
Agreeable lou»e. A p.
plybytl.e)IHle«neer

f 60c.tr.to the no.hll*. On roceipt of 50c. will mull a
(tackiyto. Sol it bv Fulton draitgUU.

' E L ~ S CUKAM BALM CO.. Owê -o, N.Y.

Cornell House!
Baidwinsville.

When you go to Baidwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. COKNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

-NOVELTY MILLS.--

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT Tl I E —

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious*

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR. MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FBOM THE BEDS, AT

ELDER'S
Meals Served at All Hours.

Restaurant Unsurpassed in Oawego Coim y

ELDER'S. ELDER'S.

SPRING BROOK ICE!?
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf

FALLEY SEMINABY.

1CB OP ]

Office «,d p. O. •ddreM, FBIMMI, Oow'mftto
To Ueabore named deftDdMtt,\ T

pab l l i t to an order

DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS ft BRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kind* of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old UnlversaUst Church
BuUdlug. iy47

TRUTH.
Fourth Year.

Contains more reading matter than any
oilier cm-cent paper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS.

Daily, Fonr Pages; Snndajr, Eight P«gei*

Political and Theatrical Ooielp; T»togr»pblC and
Cable Now* from sli ]«r1«; Indn»Wal Toplct; .,

Sporting; Financial matter*: Pub!oo«i
Novels and Storlw; tbe Cream of

the Prett; Lively, Prank an]
Tratbfal Editorials

A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

** °
TBBJUSs

DAILY, lndadlng Sanday*. per fw,
DAILY. IBCIU-HUJ Sanday*. aix moDthi.
DAILY. (ndadiDg SanJay*. tbree roontb*. 1 0
BCSDAY, J>«r year, 1 09, J
WEEKLY, per y«ar,
WEEKLY, *lx m

Sobaerlptioaato the weeWy aAttoii rtonld be «4 |
Irefied

Weekly Troth,
143 SAflSAU ST.. JfBW YORK.

SnpMtlptioiu to the daily ©aiMoa thotM be

1O NASSAU m , TOW TOBK.'
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VJL WAGER.

Isabel

. and

i of the
to were beginning to look
•ailing exhausted ener-

a o f sea-breeses or sweet

the more
h ff

dJrr *> the age ofhe moe
the sufferer,

The train arrived at Vttberton at
length. The dor«at i was waiting lor
bltn, and in hair an hour he was safely
deposited at Mulberry BalL .

The butlding was an otf-fasiiioned red-
brick mawlon, of tbo time of Elizabeth.
There was not an inch of rtocco about H,
and everything was as substaatial as it
looked. • ^

St. Albans just bad time to dross for
dinner, and on descending to the drawing-
room found the family assembled, togeth-
er with several visitors.

lie was received with frivat cordiality,
and after befog introduced to thoact in the
room wlnm be did not know, ho lmd the
pleasure of conducting Iombol down to
dinner.

"By-the-bye," flxclaimed I s a M , "paiia
i r i & l ' i d Mr. Auston down.

fbjra,«nd Isabel
i the sweat smite

, .. u-forbta.
e l*aye town t#» day « « « V Mid

iDMfM.11

y l *»k wb«r« you •*• going I" en-
d Bt. Albani wh)fa more tottmt than

y exhibited.
e»rt,ffoJng horn*,* answered Isabel.
" H l L W t t h t "

about Withertonr ex-
dthe general, who was standing

vss tolling Captain St. Atbana that
• were going there next week, papa,"

d Miss Cftrlton.
-must .come down and

d a tnon'tb with us, toy boy," said the

f Shall be delighted, IW wire," an-
" the guardsman with genuine

When can you get taavef
I ihall have a chant* lit about ft. fort-
" " l d 8 A J U

nwe shall expect y«w," remarked
. **Drop as a fine to say what

it you'i-e coming by, and the carriage
(dltneetyouat the Mation. And now,

; my dear,*' he continued, turning to his
f daughter, Hot us get out 6f this. I've

*ad three heavy people on my gouty toe
f already, to say nothing of being squeezed

|- .^w»ly to death." - •
: - St. Albans saw them off, and after as-
H'^tting Isabol into their carriage was re-
L'.ttirnrog upstairs once more.
S He had reached the first landing, when
^•perce ived eonvebody standing1 in fj-ont

Y Be; was deoply imtnevned in thought
, and was about 1fi pass by Without looking
* np, but a well-known voice caused him to

• »A\>y my friend," exefeimed Barbsly, for
i I t * » a he, "how are you this evening 1"
*. • *'I am well, thank you," replied our

J?3tm* eoWiy, and WAS about to move on.
'*•*' «W*H a m i n u t e * - * ^ Barbsly, placing

fci-* ' —St-Albtts* arm. «I haven't
ftJonjtyUi*. May I inquire

tt yon ate succeeding T*
"here w*a a cynical grin upon the fel-

_ _ 's turn that irritated St. Albans to such
M » tent that ho could scarcely .refrain

" " r him down.
t emotions, however, with
t, hf answered:
kind enough to remove

a my arm, Mr. Barbsly V
m. at htm for a moment in

urlidwtth a bitter sneer,
it band, folding bis « „ .

»I am glad 'of thrf^atwWWLS^. t t
bana, "for be has not been well lately, anil
the freuh air will no doubt renovate him.
But bow are we going to amuse liitui"

Amuse him I" ropcated Isabel i "what
do : # ! mean V

"Why, Horace is such n thoi-ough Lon-
doner that I am afraid ho will bo quite
lost in a country houso," i-cpliod our hero;
**I know ho never goes near his own'—in
&ct, he always iKiastfl that ho does not
even know it by tight."

"But he ridee, docs he not I"
•'I don't tit ink ii« him over dono mora

than an mnblo In the Row."
"Of CQHrse lio 5l)mil«, then?"
"The wnlkinff would bo too much for

him. Pimcy HUI-RCO trudpring «vor tho
furrdws in patent leather booted"

"We have too river clooo by. It runs
through tho park. Uuioly ho ia foud of
e b i b t i ? "

andtbroas 8*. Albans! fe«t struck tbe
lore, IsaWl, in mltm voice, replied:
"Fes, Harry, I will trust you hi every-

thing, as I have trusted yoa this morn-

l first J3L Alton* could scsroely real-
ing it. It seemed too macb.

"Do you really mean It, Isabel I" be
or!** trembling with excitement and
nervousness, strong man though be was.
•Ob, am I dreanringf Will you really be
roy own dear wife T

"I will," softly answered tjlo young girl.
In a transport of happiness he seised

her in his arms, nnd raising her from the
ground, pressed kiss after hism upon her
soft red lipe.

"For nhaino, Hairy," excinimod Isalwl,
nearly unothowtd, as soon AS *he could
spenk. -Think of that boy looking on.—
Beside*, I am wet through."

"Pardon mo, darling," cried Harry pen-
Stoutly; "I was PO happy, I forgot all
about tbe ducking vre have bad. Shall I
carry you home 1"

"No, indeed sir," replied Ieal>el with a

*«d drawing her b*
form«««rk>bfm«h

- I hardly knmr," answered Isabel, "btit
I think 1 began to nctiee how diflfiSrmt
yen were to other men the day that you
saved papaV life, and " '

Bat she Was unable Wcootintte, for onr
hero, raising her bead a little, prewedha
HpatobenvandindnlgeoVin » long- and

g f
Hia opinion of fislnny is synonynious

with that of Dr. Johnaon-'a fool at ono
end and a worm at the oilier,' and bis
knAwledge of boating is confined to tho
steamer that takes him across tho chan-
nel on his annual expedition to tho conti-
nent."

••Then I uni afraid wo shall have to
trust to Lucy's powers of amusement in
order to entertain Mr. An9t«n."

It so happened that Lucy Mercditli
caught the last eentenco during a pause
in the conyomttion, and as Isabel looked
across, tier cousin's face was "flushed as
rod as a roso,"

The next tnomont it was as deadly
whito.

With tho usual tact of a woman, Isabel
drew her own deducements, and immedi-
ately changed the conversation.

After dinner St. Albany challen^od the
general to a game at billitvi-ds, aod our
hero did not see ranch more of the ladies
that evening.

It was about an hour after daybreak
the following morning when 6t. Albans
awoke. The sun wns ehining brightly
into bis chamber, and the birds had com-
menced their matutinal concert

The captain was not an early riser—
very far from it; in fact, when in town he
considered noon a very decent hour for
breakfast

But on this occasion, although he turn-
ed over and over, he could not manage, to
get to*sleep again.

So, making the most of a bad bargain,
he sprang out of bed and dressed himself,
determining" to have a look round the es-
tate before breakfast.

He soon found himself in the park, and
directed hia footsteps toward a silver
stream he could see in the distance,
which he presumed to be the river Miss
Oarlton bad mentioned the previous even-

When he drew nearer, ho perceived a
small boathouse aiamUng upon the Iwnk.

It was built after the styfe of * Swisa
chalet, the lower portion being large
enongh to contain a couple of boats, and
the upper story apparently fitted op as a
sitting-room. -

Aa he approached, ho discovered ibe
door to be open, and was about to enter
when Isabel Oarlton came oat,

H3ood-morninp, Captain fit. A l b *
she exclaimed. - I was not aware

l b *ty
"I am notooe babHu*Uy.Mi»C»rUoo,»

he replied} "bqt really, after tbia experi-
ence, I think t ahaU moke a rale of tak-
i lk b f breakfast»

, I k ah
ing a walk before

"It fcfta * time of the
V b *

HeepeedUyfoondMswoy
knocked at tb« door.

It is wonderful bow timid love makes
some men! '
: MQOWB with as much
Londonstreet*btqr no
time to th» tender poaeion than tb«y grow

b h f t t T i L
time to th» te
as bwhfut a»

Ho entewdike room, a id , as he had
dl»ab*l reclining up-

™A book WMinbwhaad,lmtM*hew*s

rau^^^^itfX.i^J^J^ya?; "I |
bavo had enough of ihat for the presenTf
—bewdoa, tho excrciae will prevent my
entniilng- cold." '

V'lioy immediately started off at a sharp
walk towards the Hal), though Isabel
found her wet thinga terribly in the way.

They had scarcely reached the lawn in
•front of the house, when they perceived
the front door open, and the general rush
frantically out, bareheaded, followed by
vinitora and servants.

The cowboy had not wailed to see the
dewiuiment, but had dashed away tip to
the Hall with the news that Miss Carlton
and a gentleman had been upset in the
middle of the river and drowned.

Nearly maddened with grief, the old
gentleman ran acroefl the lawn to the
river, expecting every moment to see his
daughter's dead body lming carried to-
wurds him.

But he bad not proceeded many yards
When sbo was in hie anna alive and well.

"Oh, my darling child!" ho exclaimed;
"I.fesred I bad lost you; how were you
savedf

"Ask Captain St. Albans, papa," an-
ewerod Isabel just a trifle ebyly.

"What* another-ohUgation, StvAJbanat'
cried the genera), seizing the captain's
hand as bis daughter made her escape
»nd ran off to change her things; "not
eatisaed with saving the father^ life, but
you nmet save the daughter's alao."

The captain smiled.
"What can I uayf I cannot speak.

Words will not express my feelings. Jfou
havo done me the gTcatcst seivice one
man can do another, and I will never for-
get it.»

"Pray do not mention it," Raid St. Al-
bans.

"I only hope to hen von I shall be ablo
some day to serve you in some : way, and
show what iny gratitude really is."

And as ho turned round to re-enter tho
house the old man dashed the tears away
from his eyes.

CHAFTBB IV.
LOVB-MAJtlire.—CSO83-P0nPO8B9.

It had been arranged that the party
should ride to Ravenshill that morning, a
distance of about ten miles, and view the
old ruined mosaatry and wander about
the grounds.

They started away about eleven, leav-
ing Isabel, who required rest after her
excitement, and St. Albans, who was far
too happy and exalted to be fit society
for anybody but himself, behind to )«•
emit their strength after the morning's
performance.

St. Albans wandered aimlessly about
for a Bhort time, lighted three cigars one
after the other, and allowed them to go
oat again, tried to amuse himself by
Knocking the balls about on the billiard-
table, and at last threw down bis cue,
mattering half aloud:

"I wonder if I shall find her in the

"Ob, Harryr cried Isabel reproachfully
as soon as efae was able to speak.

- I cannot help it, darling," answered
Harry. -Remember this is tbe flrtt time
I have ever really loved, and I feel al-
mostjbeside myself with joy and happi-

"Am I really your first lover enquired
Isabel, with her \ntge eyes melting with
passion looking upward into his own.

«*I Bwcar you are," replied Harry j "I
have never loved a woman liefore, and I
shall never love another."

For a few moments they gazed at one
another in ailence, and then once-more SI.
Albans caught tbe lovely girl up in bis

J r H B U S E f '•• -11"1 • ' * * ' '

ripe lips.
Harry had not

as be imagined more than
hour, when Isabel chanced to catch sight
of the ormolu clock on tbe mantle-piece.

«Oh, Harryr she exclaimed, "it is
lunch-time I"

They had been conversing for two
hours.

"Oh, I knew there was something I
wanted to ask you, dearest," observed St.
Albans as Isabel rose. "May I speak,, to
the general T"

"Certainly," answered the young lady
without tbe slightest hesitation. "I am
not ashamed of my choice, and I am cer-
tain papa will bo proud of his1 intended
son-in-law."

She paused for a moment before open-
ing the door.

Her eyeB were filled with love, happi-
ness and elation.

She placed her hands upon his shoul-
ders, and stretching up touched him
lightly with her liua, saying:

"God bless you, my own dear lover
The next moment, before St. Albans bad

recovered fi-om bis'eajoHon, she had .van-
ished. After lunch, St. Albans sought an
interview with tbe general.

The old gentleman waa in an apartment
dedicated entirely to hia own use, and
termed "The Den."

Female servants were never allowed to
enter it, and any attempt at "tidying,"
••cleaning up," or "putting things to
rights a bit," always resulted in such do-
mestic hurricanes, that he was now al-
lowed to enjoy hia seclusion undisturbed.

"I have come to ask you a favor, gen-
eral," observed St. Albans as he entered
tbe room.

••Certainly, njy dear boy," answered tho
general, opening the drawer of a table
standing near, ami pulling out a cheque-
book. "I've been young myself, and I
know what it is to outrun the constable.
How much do you wantf Don't be afraid,
speak out!"

"My dear sir, you have mistaken my
meaning," answered Harry, deeply af-
fected. "Thank Ileaven! I am not in
want of money."

"What can I do for you, then!"
"Why, sir, you were kind enough this

morning to express a desire that yoa
might have an opportunity of doing mo a
favor. Tou have now tho opportunity}
in feet, the happiness or misery of my fu-
ture life lies in your hands!"

"What is it, my Ix>y? I'll be hanged if, y y
I can understand you.

"To speak plainly, sir, I love your
daughter, and she i-eturns my affection.
Have I your permission to make her my
wifer

For half & minute the old gentleman
t silent and motionless. Then, speak-

ing slowly,he replied: "That was the
very last thing in my thought*, *nd tb,e
shock upset for a moment. She fe the
only thing left now (hat t have to live for*
but of course it muet come BOOOOT or
later." The old general, deeply agitated,
•bent his bead down for » moment, then,
a» if reenveriug bimselT, he said boakflj*

« T k « h * b I m t o w
n sorry, topart with her; tat t would

n had her than anybody else* i «

"It cannot be, Mr. AtHtten.^rficd I**,
jwl. •* regret haring to caase you pain;
but it is no use my allowing you to in-
d a t a in fake bo,*s, so it will be kinder
of nie to toll you at once. 1 lo*e another.'*

Austen tank into n chair ^tending near
hun, and covered his face with bis bands.

There is always something painful in
witnessing a man's, grief, and especially
so for a woman When-she knows she is
tbe cause.

Isabel watched him in silence for a few
miiintes, and then approaching, placed
herJjand upon bin shoulder and observed:

"J)o not give way like that, Mr. Austen.

shall be any the wiser, and in the com—
<rf lime you will no doubt find somebody
who wili make you happier than I could
possibly faaye done.''

"Never/ n*-v«r!" murmured Aueteni
"iay future life î  a blank. I shall nevei
care for another woman."

"Don't say ll>at,« exclaimed Isabel
Soothingly. "Compose yourself, and look
jatfit from a sensible point of view; if you

this manner you will only
nuke youi-self the cymvui-e of all eyes,
and possibly the laughing-stock bt ydor
friends. Be a men, coBqoer. the weak-
ness, and show me that I can-still reckon
on Borace Austen as a friend *

"Jon can, yon can!" answered Horace,
mastering his agitation. "If ever you
want a friend, come to we. I will serve
yon to the death."

«Z was sure of.it," observed Isabel;
"and now I will leave you to recover
yourself."

And she quietly left the room.
Some people, when they have a grief,

-w»tit and nwmsl. it, and seem to take a
delight in enlarging and increasing it-in
every possible way.

Horace Austen was one of these, and
after Isabel bad, Quitted tbe apartment,
he s*t witfc his bead in his bands, as
thoroughly wretched as he could possibly
make himself.

He was BO occupied with his affliction
that he did not bear the door open behind
hinvand bis first knowledge of anyone
having entered the room was a Jow sweet
voice exclaiming:

"Ob, Mr. Austen, what is the matterr
And Lucy Meredith, looking charming

in her rjding.habit, but evidently much
discomposed at the sight before her, ad-
vanced towards him.

Horace did not reply; in fact, he could
not.

"What is the matter! Do tell me," oned
Lacy, sitting down by his side, and look-,
ing-as miserable himself. *Yctu are not
ill, Horace, are yout"

••I am not ill," answered Austeu with a
sigh.

-Then what is it T Do tell me. Confide
in me. .It will relieve you to speak about
your grieA Whatever it fe.-

An4X«ej»r|ook bis hand with a trne
woman's sympathy.

Uiibappy as Horace was, he could not
help noticing, in. a little sidelong gfanca
that he Indulged in, how wonderfully

' Lucy kokod, with hear soft eyes
JuUof compassion, as she timidly caressed
hiBhan.L

«ieannot speak of i\" replied Horace.
«It mtiet descend with me to my grave.1*

."Oh, do not n*y soF*. exclaimed Lucy.
•Tnurt in me. Your trouble may not be
Sft]gi>eai'a*y«w think ft."

•$0h,.y«»tft is-̂ -ffcr greatest" answered
Horace. "In fart, if eonldttt be greater."

3y*Rix*kuni«c4n lie done,"
Mltta* . Then she co ined coaxing-

s-baW had givoahtm to uwicr-

History does not state whether the Weather, in the Garden of
Eden Was Hot or Cold. Adam, at first, did not need Clothing;

but before the "FALL" something struck him as being
very funny, so he got "unto himself" a Fall Over- •

coat. There wasn't much of a stock tp select
from. in those days, but things have

changed now, There is no use of
yelling around

e ^ W ta
<fike most

THIKXJ'

"Reminds us that we want your trade—
will be no fault of ours n we do not get

Largest Stock to select from. We can ^
critical, fofour prices are comparatively ' ,
- We are ready to serve your wants, in such a mautt [•

ner that must prove satisfactory, for we will
SAVE YOTJ $QTOY. . , ... ..

We respectfully solicit an examination of our New Fall Stock.
We have everything that pertains to the Clothing Business—

and YOU, "again this merns" YOU, will receive honora-
ble treatment. Good, Honqat Clothing at £he very

Lowest price Irom the

A FULL LINE OP

Cotnjjlete

mmmmm



wfnplexion of the new
nommittee is said to

twenty-one stalwart*,
iiitwsrt, two Cornell half-

be eleotedin
•tod seven half-breeds

^-. -.,,^ _^. . ,_ ,^jf for State Senator it he

mm^^^m.m* .ticket.
ftjl«?Wb|iifreandWati in the
roulddoobtlest be elected by a

2 # * New toric Times last w«ek wdue-
edyteiprioetwm four « n u per copy to
t W r t t b e T r i b u n e responded by re-

n four to three cent*, It is
rtwble that this move on tbe

(f the Times and Tribune will force
Into

per copy.
AT the Republican Judicial Conven-

tion** Wetertown yesterday P. O. Wtl-
lianuof Watertown was nominated as
one of tbe candidates for Supreme Court
Judge. Fifty-four ballets were taken
for the second oondidate but no nomi-
nation was made. George K. Kennedy
of SyracuaeJs in the lead and will prob-
Obiy b i t d /

. O. L . » . O.
Tbe members of the iAwtenoe 0hau-

tanqua Utwary and Sclro«6oC%le are
requested to meet on Tne*d»> r«v«ning,
Opt &f, at 7*0 o'clock at the rwld,mce
of Mr* » . N. Dwla, for the el«tion of
oJBOers for tbe ensuing year and devi*
lag way* and means for the further Im-
provement of tbe society. A full at"
tendance of the memben is desired, and
a cordial invitation is extended to all
who are interested and would like to
jom the Circle to be present*,.

Mrs. Loui»a Lewis, aged M yprtra, dii>d
at the home of her sister in lower Oawe-
go Falls last week.

^ LOOT—If the person that borrowed a
Hatchet at Wafortaans, W i l l i a m tbe
same they will receive our f
no questions asked; It was
account of a

The
vlot

kinds

Shopping bags at the
largest assortment In the „
just arrived. Leather Plu«h
very fine and cheap.

•Hoopskirts by tbe million at Hie
J a z a a r all the new things, gray tape,

B M A B K B T .

AT SYRACUSE. '
Monday was a dull day upon the

Syracuse Dairymen's Board of Trade
owing to a rain storm which prevailed
all day. Only 709 boxes of cheese were
offered for sale. Most of this was sold
at good figures.

AT UTIOA.

The market at Utica Monday was one
of the most buoyant of the season.
While the advance was not large, it was
enough to create a good feeling among
dairymen, and betokens a further im-

A Wjumntonm dispatch to the New
Tork Evening Post states that ex-Sena-
torOoaWlng is quoted a* having said
-wbm in Washington reoently that, after
h»tb* repaired bis fortune, he might
TtH&im politic*. It is quite generally
beU#**J among the poUUol*m at the
capttol that he Intondtt to stands* a a
didate for re-<slecUoa to the Senate.

WmUAM VANMAKTSB of Lyons was
eleoted State oommttteeman from this
congressional district by the State oon-
vention last week in place of George B.
Sloan of •Oawego. This is rather an un-
wholesome doee for Messte. Place and
Sloan to ewalfow as Mr. VanKarter is a
stalwart of the stalwarts, and said to be
a warm friend of John J . Lamoree who
it Is asserted was instrumental in dis-

Mr. Sloan front a position
had come to consider as his

^publicans in their Senatorial

Obe

in the future.
.Sales 10,456; commissions, 875; total,

11.881 boxes, Baling price, 10%c
Salesofcorrespodingdayin 1882, 8,189
boxes; In 1881, 9,965 boxes. About 40
tubs of butter sold at 2h% to 20^-c.

, AT UTTia FALLS,
There was a lively trade in cheese at

Little Falls Monday and considerable
•pairing was indulged in by the buyers.
Some appeared disposed to pitch in and
secure certain amounts of the finest
stock at almost any price necessary to
secure it, while others did not believe in
paying such figures and bought light
The market showed an advance of near-
ly a cent over the previous week,. Fol-
lowing is the trade of the day:

b^khtodenart: su lked theK eoDsti-

original trooble. beea-taken In tin.e or
properly treated. m»ere are. thousands
of people to-day, tboughtlfwly eodtiring
the first symptoms Of some serious mal-
ady and without the lightest realtea-
rion of the danger that Jet before them.
Th«y lwve occasional headaches; a lack
of appetite one day and a ravenous one
the next, or an unaccountabJe feeling of
weariness, somotlmes accompanied by
nausea and attribute all'these troubles
to the old Idea of a eligbt oold or. malar-
ia. It is high tirio the peopfc awoko to
knowledge of tiie seriouaneBs of thin
matter , and ernancipated thenitielves
from the professional bigotry which con-
trols them. When this is done and
when all classes of physicians become
liberal enough to exclude all d«gma&,
save that it u their duty to cure diseases
as quickly BB possibio, and as safely as
possible; to maintain no other position
than that of truth honestly ascertained,
and to endorse and recommend any rem-
edy that has been found useful, no
ter what its origin, there «*»»•;•«*

w...
1807...

3::
"Varm Dairy "15)

Total.'. U«SS

AT FULTON.

The offerings were light on the Ful-
ton market Monday evening. Owing to
the Inclement weather tbe usual num-
ber of salesmen did not come to the
market, only eleven factories being rep-
resented. They mode offerings of 1200

fboxes of cheese, which sold at lO^cand
110310 and l i e , the larger proportion

going at the latter prices.

South Boriba.
SOUTH SCVEU, Sept 8*.—School Com-

nfeissionerG. RParkhun* has been se-
riouslyiU for tlw past two months, but
has so far improved as to be on the
street again. Mr,>«khurstfe*n earn-

r W for the improvemeaCof our
Mtft k l dri$Mt ft* Our knowledge ex

tends bis efforts have been successful.
A, J . P#fc has » trait evaporator in

" b y j . N. Peek and.ii

und us
origin, thero

more quarreling among tbe ? ° y T „
h U i h j t t r W J t ^ ^ r e a t rejoicin
roughout the world."
"I am well aware of the censure that

will be meted out to me for wri.ing this
letter but I feel that I cannot be true to
my honest convictions unless I extend a
helping hand and endorse what I know
to be good. The extended publications
for the past few yeai* and graphic de-
BcripUous of different diseases of the
kiduevsand liver have nwakem'<l the
medical profession to the fact tlitti these
diseases are greatly incre.-r.siii<>-. Tin
treatment of the doctors has been large
ly experimental and ninny of the pa-
tients have died while they were eahting
about for a remedy to euro tiieni." ,

It is now two years since my attontio/i
was first called to- the use of a most
wonderful preparation in the treai
of Bright's disease of the kidneys,
tienta have frequently asked me
theremedy and Iliad heard of remarka-
ble cures effected by it, but like many
others X hesitated to recommend its use,
A personal friend of mine had been in
poor health for some lime and his ap-
plication for insurance on his life on ac-
count of Bright's disease. Chemical
and microscopical examinations of his
urine revealed the presence of large
quantities of albumen and granular
tube casts, which confirmed the correct-
ness of the diagnosis. After trying all
of the usual remedies, I directed him to
use this preparation and was greatly
surprised to observe a decided improve-
ment within a month, and within four
months no tube casts could be discover-
ed. At that time there was present only
a trace of albumen, and he felt, as he ex-
pressed it, 'perfectly wel}C and all
through the influence of Warner's Safe
Cure, the remedy he used."

After this I prescribed this medicine
in full doses in both acute and chronic
nepliritis, (Bright's disease) and with the
most satisfactory results. My observa-
tions were neitner gmall in number nor
hastily made. They extended over sev-
eral months and embraced a large num-
ber of cases which have proved so satis-
factory to my mind, that I would ear-
nestly urge upon my professional breth-
ren the importance of gfvine a fair and
patient trial to Warner's Safe Cure. In
a large class of ailments where tbe blood
is obviously in an unhealthy state espec-
i.n.. w h ( r j glandular engorgements and

tomatory eruptions estBt, indeed in
many of those- forms of chronic indis-
position in which there is no evidence
of organio mischief, but where the gen-
eral health is depleted, the face sallow,
the urine colored, constituting the con-
dition in which the patient to said to be
bilious, the aa«an£qge gained by the use
of this remedffe remarkable. In Brights
disease it seems to act as a solvent of al-
bumen; to se€|he.and heal the inflamed
membranosTto wash out the epithelial
debris which blocks up the tubuli urin-

taprevent a^eatructivo meta-

to a branch of tbe
it no one
*beUrutli

And Examine Oni4 Stock of

Black! Colored Silks, Velvets; Plushes.
Dress Googs of Every Description.

Five Floors, 1G0 feet deep full of Fresh New Goods. Oar

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Is the most •complex of any in the city.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
Is the Largest in Central New York.

to our different
partments. You can find anything you want in our store"

We extend to the people of Fulton a Cordial Welcome.

BARNEY WEST& SMITH.

OSWEGO FALLS FAIR

Sept, 25,26 end 2 7 / 8 3
AT THE .SOCIETY GEOTODS,

At Oswego Falls, IT. IT.

A First-Class Exhibition
Is Guaranteed, and the Managers will endeavor to provide i

every; proper way for the amnsemen t, entertaannient and
comfort of both Exhibitors and Visitors.

ThePremium List is Pull and Complete
And in addition a large number of SPECIAL PREMIUMS arc

offered by individtials.

aixim Lists sent on application to the Secretary.

FIBST DAY—TUESDAY.

^cpLion and Arrangement- of Articles. Trials of Speed fo
Purse No. 1, Class 27 and other amusements.

SECOND DAY—WEDNESDAY.

will be devoted to a general examidotion of articles exhibitei
trials of speed for Purges No. 2 and No. 3, Class No. -27, and

making up of the awards by the Judges, who will be
called at XI su m. and famished their list of entries,

upon afl articles except Classes 6, 8 and 10.

THIRD DAYT-THURSDAY.

Making up awards by the Judges on Classes 6,8 and 10. Trials
of speed, for Purse No. 4, Class Z^o. 27 and declaring premiums.

« ^ ^ i , oJclookp. m. Tues-
day, September 25th.

The sale of l abors and Beer, as well 31sr tlie use of Gambling
Devices, will »©$&allowed qk the gtoapda.

Surpnssing any Exhibition evcrma-lo of

Siiks,Velvets
AND DRESS GOODS

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

^COMMENCING ON

Thursday, Sept. 13tb
Ib wiU i i i s j include from <Juv ti> <h\

N E W E F F E C T S in "

8 I

and Stitrtlmg Noveldes in

Parisian Dress Goods.

A striking feature of tliis week's sale
will be a, line of

"SICILLIENftES" and

"OTTOMANS,"

which will be sold at Special Prices,
under real value. We have prepared an
agreeable surprise for the ladies of Syra-
cuse and other cities and the country
around us. We expect they will appre-
ciate our efforts to please them.

D. MCCARTHY & co.

•ertence
—„ __—„ SlSdi^^

eurgery have opened ajnoffiee at

wmmmmsm

Tbe Public geueraly, exacting, eco-
nomical and critical buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late ar*

arrivals of

PINE CLOTHIM

Good Judges of Pine Patnaes, K « a t patterns, w&
wiU Md among ot j r j fetr i^ei i C U U M ^

able Styles many COiofce Elect ions of
r h i h i H ! f o d ^



When Shopping iu.%racBso, visit, t&e Store of

»-*««!• of tba City

ik* the Deroo-
orftto w# carry the State of Neir York
this fall by fS.OOO majority.

\HMv mmmfimai* mwm*m+»*m ******w .-w—•——

n « « 4 for Senior by th«B«imbUc»nj of
the twea^ftfth dfatrirt tort gHday.

IT to iU*ged th«t Courtney rowed
OTCT • ths* mite ooom tart Thewday
to lfrtt, Urttag all thrw mite records.

80U4V**, the pugUtat, and Hanlan,
tbe o m m m h i v e arnuifwl to run *
hundred yard foot vsoefof |1,000 a ride
when Sullivan returns from hU National
tour.

T i t 8TATB Prohibition convention
will ttett in Syracuse to-day. It It Mid
that ft fall Suite ticket will be nominated
« n d > rwolotiun adopted favoring the
addition of a prohibition plank to the
State constitution.

p factional complexion of the new
» State coromltue is said to

b e « follow.: Twenty-one stalwarts
one Cornell Hal wart, two CorneU half-
breed*, three rtalwarU to be elected in
Sfftga county, and seven half-breeds
pure anddmple.

IT la Mid that the Democrat of
flmatorial pirtritA.^W. gT

TPouober for State Senator if he
fe not plaoed upon the State tioket.
With two Republican candidate in the
field he would doubtlew be elected by a
™ry large majority.

THB New York TIQIM last week reduc-
ed Its price from four cents per copy to
two and the Tribune responded by re-
ducing from four to three cents, It is
thonght probable that this move on the
part of the Times and Tribune will force
the Sun to reduce its price to one cent
per copy.

AT the Republican Judicial Conven-
tion at Watertown yesterday P. C. Wil-
liams of Watertown was nominated as
one of the candidates for Supreme Court
Judge. Fifty-four ballots were taken
for the second condidate but no nomi-
nation was made, George N. Kennedy
of Syracuse is in tbe lead and will prob-
ablybe nominated^

A WASHINGTON dispatch to the New
York Evening Post states that ex-Sena-
tor Conkling is quoted as having said
when in Washington recently that, after
having repaired his fortune, he might
re-eater politics. It is quite generally
believed, among the politician* at the
capitol that he tatendu to stand as a out*
dldate for re-election to the Senate.

J09 Yooagt Parry Yoangjif, J . U Ben-
sett, W. H. $ * # £ & « Ike Chapmaa,
Ilk* Oonger, Birdie Feirfirtd, Mrs. Cbas
foster, W. A. Fulton.

Persons calling for the above please
aoy 'advertised.' */

N, H. GHJWRT, F, M.
O. L . S . O.

The members of the Lawrence Shau-
tauqua Literary and Scientific Circle are
requested to meet on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 3d, at 7:80 o'clock at the resjdance
of Mrs. S. N, Dada, for the olrction of
officers for the emraing year and devis-
ing way* and means for the further im-
provement of the society, A fall at-
tendance of the member* is desired, and
a cordial invitation is extended to alt
who are interested and would like to
jom the Circle to be present. .

Mrs- Louisa Lewis, aged 57 yetirn, died
at the home of her slater in lower Ouwe-
go Falls last week.

LOST—If the peraon that borrowed a
Hatchet at Waterman's, will return the
same they will receive our thanks and
no questions asked. It was valued on
account of associations, r

... The
,f pew lotr«H kinds

Shopping bags at the
largest assortment in the
just arrived. Leather Pluah
very fine and cheap.

Hoopskirts by the million at the
B a z a a r all the new things, gray tape,
Ac.

JEKK QWBWm MABKBT.

Wnxux YANHAKTKS of Lyons was
elected State committeeman from this
congressional district by the State con-
vention last week in place of George B.
Sloan of Oswego. This is rather an un-
wholesome dose for Meagre. Place and
Sloan to swallow as Mr. VanMarter is a
stalwart of the stalwarts, and said to be
a warm friend of John J . Lamoree who
it is asserted was instrumental in dis-
placing Mr. Sloan from a position
which he had come to consider as his
personal property.

THE Republicans in their Senatorial
convention at Pulaaki Monday had
another row which was the outgrowth
of die double convention of the First

, AweMbly District at Oswego, The
• * » o f both factions from this district

£ out in full fern* and not being able
tree upon a chairman or which del*

„„ _ « • should be ad mitted, two chairmen
k;w*reeieoted andtwooonventtone held

e time in tho same ball. One

Plaoefactioa of this 4***bfer

• of tte ttelwart

AT SYRACUSE. '

Monday was a dull day upon the
Syracuse Dairymen's Board of Trade
owing to a rain storm which prevailed
all day. Only 709 boxes of cheese were
offered for sale. Most of this was sold
at good figures.

AT UTIOA.

The market at Uticti Monday was one
of the most buoyant of the season.
While the advance was not large, it was
enough to create a good feeling among
dairymen, and betokens a further im-
provement in the future.

.Sales 10,456; commissions, 875; total,
11.881 boxes. Ruling price, 10, „
Sales of correspoding day in 1883; 8,189
boxes; in 1881, 9,285 boxes. About 40
tuba of butter sold at 25^ to 3fl^o.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
[There was a lively trade in cheese at

Little Falls Monday and considerable
sparring was indulged in by the buyers.
Some appeared disposed to pitch in and
secure certain amounts of the flneBt
stock at almost any price necessary to
secure it, while others did not believe in
paying such figures and bought light.
The market showed an advance of near-
ly, a cent over the previous week. Fol-
lowing is the trade of the day:

§::::::::;::::::::: &EEEE if
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AT FULTON.

The offerings were light on the Ful-
ton market Monday evening. Owing to
the inclement weather the usual num-
ber of aalesmen did not come to the
market, only eleven factories being rep-
resented. They made offerings of 1200
Aoxes of cheese, which sold at lO^cand
I0?^o and l i e , the larger proportion
going at the latter prices.

South Scriba.
SOUTH SeftiBA, Sept. 28.—School Com-

missioner a B. Parkhurat has been se-
riously ill for the past two months, but
has so far improved as to be on the
street again. Mr. Parkhurat & an earn-
est worker lor the improvement of our
schools and as far aa our knowledge ex-
tenda his efforts have been successful.

A. J . Back has a trait evaporator in
the stow vacated by J . N. Peck and is
doing a good busiMss,

Isaac 0 « | s bad aw house broken into
while they w«c* bop picking.

Brwin E . fccribner is attending Cornell
ttnivwaity.

„ .„„ , unmistakable ev-
idence* of reformatory action. People
who a few year* ago, endarod suffering
the most intease in the name of duty,
now rsabae the utter foottshness of such
a course. Men who were under the bund-
age of bigoted advisers allowed their
health to depart; suffered their consti-
tutions to become undermined and final-
ly died as martyrs to a false system of
treatment. There are millions of peo-
ple fill log untimely graves who might
have lived to a greeit old ags had their
original troubles been taken in tmie or
properly treated. There are thousands
of people to-day, thoughtlessly enduring
the first symptoms of some serious 'mal-
ady and without tho slightest realiza-
tion of the danger that m boforo them.
They have occasional headaches; a lack
of appetite one day and a ravenous ono
the next, or an unaccountable feeling of
weariness, sometimes , accompanied by
nausea and attribute all these troubles
to the old Idea of a slight cold or malar-
ia. It is high time the peoplb nwofcu to
knowledge of the seriousness of this
matter „ and emancipated themselves
from the professional bigotry which con-
trols them. When this is done and
when all classes of physicians become
liberal enough to exclude all dogmas,
save that it is their duty to cure diseases
as quickly as possible and as safely aa
possible; to maintain no other position
than that of truth honestly ascertained,
and to endorse and recommend any rem-
edy that has been found useful, no m"A-
ter what its origin, there «•«*, "V*".
more quarreling among tbe doc/ ̂

the world." "icing
'I urn well aware of the censure that

%vill be meted out to me for wri.ing this
letter but I feel that I cannot be true to
my honest convictions unless I extend
helping hand and endorse what I kno,,
to be good. The extended publications
for the past few years and graphic de-
HcripUous of different diseases of tin
kidneys and liver haye awakened tin
medical profession to the fact thai thes.
diseases are greatly hicrwisin^. The
treatment of the doetora has been large-
ly experimental and many of tho pa-
tients have died whiie they were casting
about for a remedy to cure tueni."

It is now two yeara since my attontio/1
was first called to- the use of a most
wonderful preparation in the treatment
of Bright's disease of the kidneys. Pa-
tients have frequently asked me about
the remedy and I had heard of remarka-
ble cures effected by it, but like many
others I hesitated to recommend its use,
A personal friend of mine had been in
poor health for some time and his ap-
plication for insurance on his life on ac-
count of Brijrht'a disease. Chemical
and microscopical examinations of his
urine revealed the presence of large
quantities of albumen and granular
tube casts, which confirmed the correct-
ness of the diagnosis. After trying all
of the usual remedies, I directed him to
use this preparation and was greatly
surprised to observe a decided improve-
ment within a month, and within four
months no tube casts could be discover-
ed. At that time there was present only
a trace of. albumen, and he felt, as he ex-
pressed it, 'perfectly well' and all
thrjugh the influence of Warner's Safe
Cure, the remedy he used."

After this I prescribnd this medicine
in full doses in b6th acute and chronic
nephritis, (Bright's disease) and with the
most satisfactory results. My observa-
tions were neitner gmall in number nor
hastily made. They extended over sev-
eral months and embraced a large num-
ber of cases which have proved so satis-
factory to my mind, that I would ear-
nestly urge upon my professional breth-
ren the importance of gfving a fair and
patient trial to Warner's Safe Cure. In
a large class of ailments where the blood
is obviously in an unhealthy state espec-
ially wh< r3 glandular engorgements and
inflammatory eruptions exist, indeed in
many of those- forms of chronic indis-
position in which there is no evidence
of organic mischief, but where the gen-
eral health is depleted, the face sallow,
tho urine colored, constitutng the con
dition in which the patient is sai« to be
bilious, the advantage gained by the use
of this remedy is remarkable. In Brights
disease it seems to act as a solvent of al-
bumen; to soothe, and heal the inflamed
membranes; to wash out the epithelial
debris which blocks up the tttbuU urin-
iferi, and to prevent a destructive meta-
morphosis ot tissue."

"Belonging aa I do to a branch of the
profession tSat believea that no one
echool of medicine knows &U the-truth

yarding, the treatment of disease, and
ing in&tatendent enough to select any

remedy tu%t -will relieve toy patients
without reference to the source from

WEST* SMTH.
14 South Salina Street.

And Examine Our? Stock of

Black % Colored Silks, Velvets, Plushes.
Dress Goods of Every Description.

Five Floors, 1G0 feet deep full of Fresh New Goods. Our

CLOAK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
Is the most compkto of any in the city.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,

Is the Largest in Onti-al New York

£i*&Afethe iVtVen'fcioh ot^mTp'^nbppers to onr different d<
partments. Yon can find anything you want in onr store! .

We extend to the people of Fulton a Cordial Welcome.

BAHMEY WEST & SMITH.

1GNIFIGBST 0 P 1 I G .

Surpassing: any Exhibition ever ina>1<> of

Silks,Velvets
AND DRESS &GODS

ISWEBO FALLS FAIR I

Sept 25, U end 27,13,
AT THE SOCIETY

At Oswego Palls, N. Y".

A First-Class Exhibition
Is Guaranteed, and the Managers will endeavor to provide in

every proper way for the amusement, entertainment and
comfort of both Exhibitors and Visitors.

ThePremium List is Full and Complete
Ind in addition a large number of SPECIAL PREMIUMS are

offered by individuals,

nium Lists sent on application to the Secretary.

, FIRST DAY—TUESDAY.

p n and Arrangement- of Articles. Trials of Speed for
Purse No. 1, Class 27 and other amusements.

SECOND DAY—WEDNESDAY.

will be devoted to a general examidotion of articles exhibited
trials of speed for Purses No. 2 and No. 3, Class No. -27, and

making up of the awards by the Judges, who will be
called at 11 a. m. and famished their list of entries,

upon all articles except Classes 6, 8 and 10.

THIRD DAY—THURSDAY.

Making up awards by the Judges on Classes 6,8 and 10. Trials
of speed, for Purse No. 4, Glass Ho. 27 and declaring premiums.

All Entries except in Class No. 87 clo^e at 6 o'clock p. m. Tues-
day, September 25th.

The sale of Liquors and Beer, as well as the use of Gambling
< Devices, will not be allowed on the grounds.

HALF PARE on the D. L. & W. R. R. and reduced rates on the
JN. Y; Ou *'W. Railway.

Prices of Admission as Heretofore.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

-COMMENCING ON

Thursday, Sept. I3tb,

It wiil als> include from day to <i;iy
NSW EFFECTS in

and Startling Novekic

Parisian Dress Goods.

A striking feature of tlii« week's sale
will be a line of

"SICILLIENNES" and

"OTTOMASS,"

which will be sold at Special Prices,
under real value. We have prepared an
agreeable surprise for the ladies of Syra-
cuse and other cities and the country
around us. We expect they will appre-
ciate our efforts to please them.

D. MCCARTHY & co.

The Public generaly, exacting, eco-
nomical and critical buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late ar-

arrivals of

FINE CLOTHING.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. T.AKB H. L. LAKE.

No. 78 South Salina Street,
SYRACUSE, K. Y.

Where they may be conveniently

mssmag

OFFICERS FOR 18S3.

- H. Fails.

3sS®sz
6ehmntU>* eotntM on mddml*, Pain.

and Btavtornin tUStomaeS, />/

D B . I>. JB. t A K E ^01 be in the
office at Syracuse STO days of each week.
Satmxiays #b Faitari. N. T.

QWRJK Jaaos&—From « to 12 a. m.

U B . H. I*. I ^ K E will tafco charge
of UwbiwiiMw^Sdton maA mead to

Good Judges of Fine Fabrics, Neat Patterns, and Attiatie Stapes,
will find among onr Mammoth Collection of Kew and Season

able Styles many Choice Selections of Superior Goods
which will be fonnd Desirable Bargains in price 4JL , .

well as qualify. J

We Lead in QUALITY, H f 4
Careful comparisoB cannot tyffyto convimei

ply a sk you to come and see^>ur Imm ""
thai High Grade* abaixJwPrape^fl



Mr7

Fbnjmln
Tin her talk

that's «goft as her
beaux. U her omlim
new e'WM* wife. V

m atceUed

yr to blow hor

to&ia Tlim

KAdm

r week.

"Bunker's daughU-r.*

p;^!wo-cent iios,tnge-next Monday.

J l r . and Mrs. George M, Case are jr

fi»nit. Mich.

^13. Breed has repainted bis house or
h street.

ft ' New Goods arriving all tho time at F.
•""'. GOOIIJOD'S.

.. E. N ut I;I of Syracuse w«s in
u over Buikluy.

^ e countenance of Will Buck is racli-
t ant with sriiilus. It is n boy.

lira. Henry B. Ogden of BinglmmUm
is tlic guest of MIH. Charles G. Case.

^ Mr. and Mrs. George T. Dudley of
ly, Colorado, are visiting at Mrs.

e Lawrence's.

> Mr. and Mm. Frank Qurrett of Syra-
ie Spent Sunday with Mrs. Gnrrett's
" i, Henry Salmon.

*•-. Rev. j7c7Nichol8 auT~wife~of Mar-
3 were the guests of Miss Maria

r over Sunday.
& Green has purchased tho lot at tho

' it of- Fifth and Utlca 'streets aud
f^Wiil erect a house very noon.

f H. C. Beols is making preparations to
h QVect a brick house on Cayuga street be-

Q Second and Third streets.

t_ Mrs. Utah, wife of W. E, Fitch, eili-
* t of the Lowvillo Times, is the guest of

% W. F. Markham and family,
iry E . Nichols and wife left last

g f o r Bismarck, Dakota, where
y will remain for about two weeks.

t, Ann Fifth, who has been visitiug
Is in Jefferson county during the

it, summery returned home lost Satur-

I & McOully and N, R. Cole of Ful-
attendedtbe recent quarterly ses-
Jit the Oswego County Lodge I. O.

or Gilbert has received an iu-
*"0i the new tvvo cent postage

• They will not be placed on
y go into use., ^ y g

?&ottea
'B

Combination which
'Bankera Daughter" in the
Opera* Bouse next Tuesday

standard company.

I %hituey and daughter of
B at Mrs, Whit-
Mrs. N. E. Bur-

, left for home last

j y^ster-
* the judicial <

*th* delegation of

: Y«et4rday w«» to bare been the open-
mg day of tlwannoal fair of the Oswe-
go Fall. Agrteal^ural Society bnt a more
unfavorable day conld not have been se-
lected for each nn event.

The managera therefore decided to
contlaue the fair through Friday hoping
for pleasant weather the remnfneto of
the week. This morning the prospects
Of favorable weather are encouraging.

The high wiud̂ ciad mist Unit prevailed
yesterday did uot prevent the usual ac-
tivity of Exhibitor* in getting tl.cfr

CT upon the grounds and jiu nrran^
log them n« far ns possible in a manner
that will make them most attractive) to
the gnacc of the multitude.

Tho exhibitor)* are large fTm jt-ar—
much larger in fact th.ut usual—and <>K-

nlly i8 this the caw in toliwm> (o
machinery and funning implt'iurutH.
Thoro in ugoo.1 display of wngi>iiH, II. K.
Harris, R. H. MoCnlly and W. W. Hill
boing represented.

In tho main building a liir»<« udtiiber
Of Sym<;u«e nnd O*weg« firum aro round
displaying their war- i in (b. moid nt-

activc manner.
Mr. A. HIIHIOI «

position in the we.'
ding nnd bin

imiHical iriHlrutnoi:
etc., in well repiuH

Next to Mr. Urimol in M. M. Wjlliams,
ledru.^ist, wlia m.-ilt.'H a line o\bibi-
oii of druggists fancy goodd and toiL't

articles.
In the exhibition building Houth of the

main hall Geo. Johnston, J . J . Wright.
J . II, Woodin and Sheridan & Co., Ful-
ton, hardware men make nn elaborate
display uf Btoven.

Fair Notes.
Mr. Gilbert, principal of lh<> Owwi-go
UHiueRs College, will wiile your name

iicautifully on 25 cards for 2o cents-
iive him a call.

Don't fall to Bee the Ki-«»nl collection of
lirds and animals at T. II. Uo\'s muse-
iiu opposite Howl hall. It is tlic largest
iii*l ono of the most attractive shows on
he grounds. ,
Prof. Ooi>. H. B.ill & flro , veterinmy

lenlists, of Syracuse, are making their
icadtmnrtors at tho Lewh House dminj;
he run of tho fair and can lie wen (here
>y anyone needing their yervicex

WANTED—10,000 women to call on me
luring thu fair in oast aide of main
mildingu|) stnirs, and I will give out
•aids and excursion tickets freo to Ning-
ira Falln and return. T. S. LAW.

McCarthy of Oawego has on exhibi-
iim in the east end of the main building
he largest and finest assortment of
amps, Japanese ware, glassware and
jrockery ever on exhibition on (bo the
Dswego Fulls fair grounds.

Tho Empire State cider presses manu-
factured by M. P. Schcnck & Co. aie
now on exhibition on the grounds. Par-
ties desiring to purchase power presses

hand mills will find it to their inter.
ist to call and see the machinery in op-

Htion.
The "Famous Clothing IIouso" of Sy-

racttso has a fine display of clothing in
the west end of the main building

bich is worth examining. The agents
>f the house have exhibited a first class
no of goods, including every Btylo of
•erooat in a very tasteful manner.
Peck & Schilling of Oswego make an

excellent"display of musical instruments
aud sewing machines. They represent
the Davis sewing machine. Their
stand is in the northern wingof the main
building, where affable attendants will
be found to exhibit their goods and an-
swer every question tho public may de-
sire to ask,

Up stairs in tho main building at the
angle of separation of the south and
west wing are exhibited by W. J . Brew-
ster & Co. of Hannibal several models of
beauty in the form of sewing machines,
denominated 'the New Home. One of
the machines is not enly curious but
beautiful,being made of birdseye maple.
Call and examine the machines aud see
them work.

Tho.llartford Sewing Mucliiue, repre-
sented by Geo. R. Baldwin of Granby
Center, makes a very nice exhibit of
their goods. This machine is the one
that took diplomas and a bronze medal
at the Onondaga Fair of 1882 at Syra-
cuse. The machine is growing in favor
with the public, their traveler, R. A.
Smith, xagbftingtgrea* increase in sales,
Ti«it ladioj are very reapectfully iavit-
«d to make them a call at their stand in

g t n e p « « n t
t6 b» able to an-

clan m#W|Hrti*«n company under the
managrajwn* of Jamea F. Ckossen, a
veteran in the dramatic art, whose same
alone gives assurance of a delightful
evening^ entertainment. The play has
proved to be one of the most popular
dramas ever placed before the American
public nnd needs no eulogy. Of its ren-
dering by the Crosaen Company.that
excellent dramatic critic the Brooklyn
Eagle «ay«: "The Banker's Daughter,"
an piesentod nt the Grand Opera House
last evening by tho Crossen Combina-
tion, was an enjoyable performance.
The charming play is given with all de-
tail, attractive scenery and exception-
ally rich costumes. The company is es-
pecially uditpted for tlio various parlH."

Last Week's Wodding.
MIJJH Itattio 15. Dudu and Mr. Eldon

Storms were married last Wednesday
by Mr. James S. Riggs. About fifty rela-
tives witnessed the ceremony and the
newly manicd couple wore the recipi-
ents or a largo numbr-f of useful and val-
uable pirhcnlH. Thoy loft Fulton for
the Went Wednesday evening, stopping
a few days at Anoku, Minn., where
they will be the gui-sU of L. E. Ktormfi,
father of the groom, who willgivu them
:i reception. Upon their an mil at their
new homo at HI. Thomaii, thoy will im-
ii«>tUal"ly commence hoiî keopifitf, Mr.
Storms having erected a Tftuiiihomi: Ws*-
nurpowly for the reception of his 3 uiing
hi ide before coming East to claim her.

Thus is Fulton losing her fair daugh-
ter^ four of them having been wedded
to gentlemen flora abroad within as
m» n> week».^

Crazed by Blood.
Mita Minnie McCarthy, an adopted

daughter of John McCarthy of Granby
has been engaged in picking hops at
Eaton for the past few weeks. Last
Fjiday uho was brought to Fulton in tho
care of Dr. E. L. Miller of Eaton, in an
insane condition. It seems she had wit-
nessed a slabbing affray at Eaton, and
iainied at the sight of blood. When she
awoke from hoi stupor she was found
to be afflicted with hymeneal insanity.
Drs. Hall and B.ton have examined her
ml ttftice that she is inwino. She will

be (laced in an asylum.

Ordination of Mr. Dow.
Prepaiations aie in progress for tho

ordination of Mr. Dow, pastor of tho
JJaj)ttML church. The ordination will
occur noAt Wednesday. The examina-
tion of tbo pastor beginning at 1:30 p.
m. The other services will follow and
as far as arranged will consist of an or-
dination sermon by Rev. W. II, May-
nard, D. D.. of Uamliton Theologioal
Seminary, the charge to the pastor by
Rev. M. A. Wilcox, of the West Baptist
church, Oswego, and the charge to the
church by Rev. D. D. Owen of Central
Square.

A Strike
The molders and helpers in E. W.

Rosa's foundry struck yesterday morn-
ing. Their complaint is that Mr. Ross
will not agree to pay them weekly, but
insists upon continuing to pay them
monthly, and then hold two weeks' pay
back, so that a new man must work
six weeks before he receives any mon-

r.
Mr. Ross states in regard to the mat-

ter that a uew man engaged in his em-
ploy can get money of the% firm at any
time to supply tho necessities of life.
Mr. Ross'thinks the grounds upon which
the men have struck are Inconsistent.

Underwear at tho Bazitar cheaper
than ever. We will sell you all wool
fino red goods in Ladies at an astoniah-
ly low price. Come and look before you

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A house and lot. Inquire of Willis

Ney at the news room.
For PuFe~Teas au<l~Coifees go

to C. P . Tucker & Son's. Every
purchaser of Tea during F a i r

FALL

Wee
nir.

ser of Tea during Fair
will get an Elegant Souve-

Diphtheria poisons the blood. Con-
valescents should take Hocd's Sarsapar-
illa to neutralize and eradicate the poi-
son matter.

LOST—Two weeks "ago hist Friday a
heavy cable chain between Waugh's pa-
per mill and the big swamp, on the main
road from Pulton to Pennqilville. Find-
er will be liberally rewarded by leaving
the same or informing the owner at
Pennellvule store. ELIASB. PERRY.

Mr, Bennett of the Bee Hive was in
New Tork last week baying fall goods.

Bristol is sole agent for the Shoninger
Organ.

Latest Music—Prices greatly reduced
Bristoi'e

Stewart's Gipsy P U 6 Ouriacttt,
For sale by all druggiata. nyi

to Ue delivered this

-AT T H B - 1 -

Tuesday,

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Friday,

Saturday,

October 2

" 3

" 4

" 5

" 6

BENNETT & STEWART.
Dick Coats of Stephenson, Mich, is

town*

J . II. Case itt thinking of r
Sau Francisco.

iving to

Do not fail to attend the Bee Hive
opening next week.

Mrs. Willard Patterson of Syracuse
is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. John Rafferty presented her bus-
band with twins last Thursday.

The Biptist Missionary Society held a
meeting last Saturday afternoon.

Great Bargains in Ladies' Congress
Gaiters at F. E. GOOD JONS.

shoot for prizes at VTO-
fair Thursday and Friday.

The membership^ the Oswego Falls
Gun Club is increasing. Weekly prac-
tice shoots are engaged in with good re-
finlts.

The Stephens Opera House block is
being lumdsomeU painted and decorat-
ed. _ *

A. Fr<i-,t of Poiighkeepsie was the
guest of MisS Jane Maria Hart over
Sunday.

Election of oliicera by Fulton Division
S. oi T. next Friday evening. All mem-
bers invited,

The first regular meeting for the sea-
soii of tho Fulton Reading Circle will be
held next Monday evening with Mrs. B.
J . Dyer.

For Fine Custom and Job Work, go lo
F. E. Goudjou'B Shoe Store.

The prayer meeting of the Presbyte-
rian church and society will he held on
Friday evening this week instead of
Thursday evening, on account of the
fair.

Mrs. Walter Branham of Oswego
Falls leaves for England next Saturday.
She goes with the hope of recruiting her
impaired health.

An open air concert will be given from
the balcony of the Opera House next
Tuesday evening before the beginning of
the play of the "Banker's Daughter,"

Judson Prosser has finally severed his
onneotion with A. B. Nettleton's Ful-

ton store and will leave this week to as-
lunie his new position at Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, who has been
• isiting in the West for the past three

months, returned home Friday. Her
friends and relatives are much gratified

Rev. James Oduli, the new pastor of
the Free Methodist church,lias been well
received by bis parishioners and was
listened to by large congregations the
first two Sundays of his pastorate.

Mr. Geo. P. Wells, foreman of the
Victoria Paper Mills Co., has re-coubid-
ered his decision to go to Manlius, and
will remain in the position which he has
so efficiently filled for the past two
years. _̂

W. E. and E. A. Waugh have pur-
chased the cigar and confectionery busi-
ness formerly conducted by J . F. Board-
man in the office of the Western Union
Telegraph Co., of which be was mana-
ger. The. Messrs. Waugh are young
men of business energy and having a
good stand will doubtless succeed. They
will put in a first-class line of cigars.

t3g~GlLMORE'S AKOMATIO WlNE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians aud medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M- Williams Ful-
W 3 l

The Eleventh Annual Fair of the
Phoenix Union Agricultural Society will
be held at Pendergast's Driving Park,
October 2d, 3d, and 4th, 1888. $1600 in
premiums offered. An unusually fine
exhibition of live stock and produce
guaranteed. $500 offered for Trotting
and running Races, the Second andXbird
days. Send to Secretary for premium
l;st. . 18t2

To Bent,
From now until April* 1st pest, the

south half of the Saunftu*9» Stow on
Firet street under Tim«^)ffioe.^quire

Seve

Mrs. John J . Wolcott and daughter,
Miss Helen, who have been visiting
friends in Oneida and Herkimef coun-
ties for the past few weeks, returned
home Saturday.

At a prize shoot in Oswego last Wed-
nesday C. F. Campbell, Eli M. DeRusha
and W. p. Hillick of Fulton were win-
ners of some of the beat prizes, capturing
- ver $25 out of the $75 offered.

James Parker of Oswego Falls signed
a contract Monday with President
Harsh of the Oswego Falls Board of
Trustees to build a new stone arch
bridge across the outlet of Lake Neah-
tawanta at Hannibal street, the b.idge
to cost $874.60.

Workmen are engaged in sinking the
foot-lights in the Stephens Opera House
into the floor of the stage. By this ar-
rangement the lights cannot be seen by
any portion of the audience and they
will be thrown more advantageously
upon the actors. An improvement is
also being made in the arrangement of
the seats.

Do not buy a surplus of three cent
stamps this week, as after next Monday,
October 1, they wfll prove a source of
inconvenience. All three cent stamps
which have been issued will always be
good for postage. No more of them,
however will be issued, They can be
made available for instance, in prepay-
ing packages on newspapers that go by
weight. Or, together with a two cent
stamp, the three cent stamp is tfeeful

making up the sum which pays for
a single letter—five cents—to foreign

Ladies German band sewed felt lined
shoe***** slippera at Goodjon'a. It

Won is a
sure preventive and cute for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is

matter, toe trustees of m church » .
ended that** advisory bokr^b*

selected, one member to bo ofaodeh, by
Mr.How^oaebyMr.Kinmouth and -
third by the gentlemei
Howe and Kinmouthst

for the nomination of oujuroe v
Judged were in town' Isrt Friday.7

object ot their visit was to A
a Mead who was chairman o *

ly choose. This was accordingly done
and the arbitration committee consist-
ing of Rev. X)r. Taylor of Binghamton,
Rev. Mr. Orush of Lockport and Mr.
Dixon of Smyrna, met hi Oswego Falls
last Friday and Saturday, and gave the
interested parties a hearing.

la their findings the committee ad-
vised that a council of churches be call-
ed to dissolve the relations of the society
and its pastor, this being the custom in
Congregational churches in both the in-
stallation and dismis8at~of pastors. The
decisions of these councilŝ  although not
obligatory, are usually accepted as final.
The council, in the present case will meet
in Oswego Falls next Tuesday. In viow
of the decision of the arbitration com-
mittee, Rev. Mr. Kinmouth gave in his
resignation on Sunday as pastor of the
church and will await the action of the
council upon his resignation. He has
decided to preach his farewell sermon

and in the even-

AaaiOTWyBisWcfrdelegation to the jt*
didal contention which Was beld in
Wateitown yesterday.

In the bieycte races at the OnondW
county fait at flj^acusfilasi FrifUw. J . S.
Wright and James Elder, jr., won the
first and second prisas-medals valued at
$50 and $90 each. The winners are to
be congratulated, especially the latter

ing the choir, y ^ v i i h o f
cornettsts, will give the retiring pasior
an ovation in the form of a sacred con-
cert.

Mr. Howe states that the church will
probably be dedicated as-soon as the
carpets are down and the electric lights
put in, and these improvements will be
completed,in a very few weeks.- The
amount necessary to clear the church of
debt Mr. Howe thinks will be raised by
subscription at the dedication. A change
of pastors may, howevet, defer the mat-
ter for a brief period.

John Harrison, srM of Vernon, Oneida
county, and John Harrison, jr., of Buf
falo. ore in town.

About 100 members and friends of
Post Schenck, G..A. R., enjoyed a clam-
bake at VanBuren's Island last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Dr. J . Pearraalt and her daugh-
ter, Miss Bessie Pearraulfc, of San Fran-
cisco are the guests of Mrs. Pearrault's
sister, Mrs. J . H. Case.

Miss Cora Jones, daughter of Perry
Jones of Fulton, was united in marriage
last Sunday to William Searles of Syra-
cuse by Rev. A. E. Kinmoutb.

The lodge room of Hiram Lodge, No,
144, is being handsomely decorated by
Allenwelt Brothers of Syracuse, and in
the meantime the lodge is taking a brief
respite from its work.

Messrs. Henry and K. F. Salmon are
occupying one of the stores of the Opera
House block, where they are engaged
in the manufacture of sheep skin slip-
pers to be wornin rubber boots.

Thomas P. Haviland was brought be-
fore Police Justice Piper last week for
being intoxicated. The sentence, which
required the prisoner to pay a fine of
$10 or go to the penitentiary for six
months, was suspended until October 8.

A team belonging to Martin Ran
dell, a Granby farmer, ran away.Sunday
morning, while Mr. Randall was return-
ing home from Wilcox's cheese factory
with his cans filled with whey. Mr.
Randall had stopped at Mr. Chubb's and
was unloading a can of whey when the
team became frightened and bolted, not
stopping until they reached Wilcox &
Preston's meat market on Broadway,
Oswego Falls, where they ran into a
post,

Frank McCann, a liveryman of Oswe-
go Falls, left a horse and buggy stand-
ing m front of A. E. Nettleton's store
Saturday evening and while he was ab-
sent In James Eider's saloon, Joseph
Newton, ttyooSg man living at Stony
Robbie aad who was intoxicated*, appro-
priated the rig and started tod home.
Next d y ft d f l ^ t
secured nis

Wyl

ogatulated, especially the latter
who ha* had his Bicycle bnt a littte
more than three months. C. R. WU-
lard" of Oswego Falls and H. F.Xyon of
Binghomtoa were the other oompetiton
in the race, the latter winning third
place.

There lies on our desk a copyof No. 15
of Volume 1 of the Dakota Daily Capi-
tal, published at Bismarck, Dakota, 'by
E. A. Henderson, son of Orin Header-
son of Fulton. The paper is brim full
of news, ito general make-up indicatee
superior editorial ability, and its typo-
graphical excellence fc,one of its merits.
Of the paper and its editor one of its
western contemporaries says:

"The Dakota Daily Capital, pub-
lished at Bismarck, is a candidate for
.Quran. It promises to beoQpte a very

wu-' y°n«

derson, whose name is at iifc mi
is one of the brightest of 1 _ _ _ ,
young journalists, and' will make the
influence of his pencil felt all over the
territory."* ' ' ' "

Dr, C. G." Bacon claims that THE TIMBS
misrepresented him last w»ek, It did,
but not intentionally. Dr. Bacon heads
the list of both delegations made by. the
Nelson caucus. TH&TZHES stated that
oil the district delegates went to Oswe-.
goto attend the,.convention. We in-i
tended to say and should have said that
they all went with one exception, which
would have meant Dr. C. Q. Bacon, THBI
TIMES will sot intentionally misrepre-
sent any man, but sometimes in the
hurry of editorial work the most care-
ful writers are liable to omit or insert a
sentence or phrase which will give an
incorrect interpretation to a paragraph
or article.

Dr. Bacon says that he will not attend
the county convention, that he took no
part in the proceedings of either caucus;
that he was put upon the delegations
without his knowledge or consent and
that he was not present at either caucus
save a few minutes at the opening of the
regular caucus, where he soon became
disgusted and left the hall.

OPERA HOUSE FULTON,
Tuesday Evening Oct. 2 J83.

The only company having the sole-right
to the great Union Square Theatre

Success by Bronson Howard—

I HE K*WEBS HaaaMTER
As played over 1000 times with a careful-

ly selected cast.
The Scenery carrwd by. this company is

a special feature—painted from the
original modefe. [ (

A first-class entertainment guaranteed.
Reserved seats now. on sale at Wafeon'a.

G. W. HABSISOK, - Business Manager.
H. B. HAPOOOD, - Advance Agent.

OPENING DATS/

My Annual Winter

^^Sfei

_ Lower Bridge, Suiton' *
foiu»wi6g prices;

Rye Sfcr>w,- in buqdl&s $7 06
'fBteiw, fi 00

W k WAtrGH & BBO.
14in8 " "

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned hare/the agency for

this Tile aud pan. furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenfy-

flve. with Elbow Tear and
Connection ot any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

• > • • . : / . ' .

J .

Boarding 5 Liv&ry Stables

ROWLEE'S, ROWLEE'S.

B^riiers coming* to town
wishing a. mU and wvl

abfep&wto nifct
i



* w.endorer them it wpro, » «Uawuy
jieket, Next I 7 ft/

'Cheese cloth costume*, bteuttd with
Wide torohon 1MM, make J*#fa morn,
lttg drNM* in (hecountry. ., <„

Narrow- ribbons o f yellow with six
at eaoh end-are tied

a,
felt hati for faU wear are

ver the forehead, agtd ha
ith id

ilfcen
Jbiworn orer
I «frHed brims on either aide.

The Marie LouUe blue irU» -be about
e moat fashionable color ,flal^l). It
a trifle darker than •apptfn? bjae.

'Mnen band collars bate two button
Jfeple* near the upper edg*,1. trough
JiWfhioh narrow ribbon is rua un^tied in
Jnflong looped bow. ; «»

j "Telel-Kebir" b a new cloth, for cos-
ibllng albatrow cluiti, only

Y .
s displayed

All of the above prepera
in Pond's Extract Company's show ease
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

Beal Estate! Real Estate!

ing rok ,
A very desirable place

Oneida St. Good house
b ill li d

-Insure With-

C. W. 8TREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
of HARTFORD.

lk Some
of the moat expensive patterns are out-
lined with out crystals and.Jrie peari
bead..

| Horning gowns for tbe house rfre made
in Mother Hubbard style of pink, buff
or blue poroale, with the yoke, round
collar and square cuffs of cream white
Irish point embroidery. Tftfr&truight
skirt has a deep hem, with a Itanoh of
tucks above, and 1B buttoned down tbe
front witlr thread buttons.

Dressy basques are cut often in oral
shape below the throat, an<f fi>fehed oft
with a standing net collar embroidered

,- .with gold silver or steel tend*,and made
to project by fine thread like Wirea, and
fastened by a diamond brooch tkat rep.
lisenta buttons. The sleeves are of lace
t« the elbow -with beaded ruffle*, and
there ar6 satin oreves f tt̂

NEW YORK
BREMEN of

LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSOTUNCOE CO. ••
C O M M E R C I A L U N I O N of
Liverpool, London and Globe
HRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS u r a ANV ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, femes life policies on tbe
LOW RATE. ALLCASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be rare you secure an accident policy
before getiW hurt *

When you Buffer from dyspepsia,
btettrtburn, malarial affection^ kiAney

ehriober of the blood a n d .
ulator of the various bodii
Ask your druggist.

of weakness, weariness, im
f, try a bottle of Brown'*ifi

—I see how greatly it will I
It surpasses all known

P A B M GOSSIP .

early,

THE NEW PATENT

Fall plowing should
and as often as possible.

An excellent way of speesHfet fertil-
ising land is by plowing; under some
heavy green crop.

M experienced dairyman toys that a
tetspoonful of saltpeter fed s cow daily
will prevent the unpleasant flavor im-
parted to the milk by feeding^ turnips
or cabbage. ,,..:,

makes excelled fodder if
wiwa the heads.begin 4 shoot. It

to the best not to allow it to seed, and if
oat wh«m two-thiras grown the fodder is
•wderandverjrjiiiity. It « * » not dry

i» sweeter ahd much prefenedV .took!
U^ofc&iBreway

The valuable property of H. D. Wells,
situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his'
bouse and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low-
figure, ^

A parcel of 11 acres on Onoida Street,
known a s the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook,

A d i b l place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on tbe village limits and beautiful situ-
ation.

We otter for sale the hptfse w j M
near the end of JSud-^fcreet, now owned
wd^ecapisaTby Clute. Easton.
~ Lots 7, 8> 0, 17, Block 188.

Lots 1, 3, 5, 9, 11,10, Block 14G.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song tho vacant lots re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred acres, ono mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in flrst-c.laso condition. Farm
is w,eU watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable pk>ce of
property.

Lot 8 on Block 54—on« of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on tbe south half of lot 8,
Block 54. Tbe above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Onoida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on CayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres o first St.

VACANT L0T8! VACANT L0T3!
INFtJLTONl IN OSWEGO FALLS I
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage, property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot fer $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
part of the village that pays seven per
cent clear of its selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from %% to 826 acres.

F.D.YANWABENEMR.,
Real Estate Agent^ 10 First St.

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Fall of flies for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you cairpull out.
Rod* and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. TU sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigars,
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drums never beat.

G. C. LATHROP,
28 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
FultottJaneSmfi, 1883.

THE LINCOLN

: HOOD'S 8AB*ArA*iu*I»soid by aU4n*>
gists. Wee *l per *ottlo; * * * > ? > • ft*.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENE WER
vm» tlt» tot pr<p»r«tlou ptttctttf mitptai to CM*
dliatae* Of t)/e scalp, and tbe Am* raeo«Hfal re-
•torer of faded or e » y hair to it* natural oolor.
growth, and youthful beauty. It baa had many
Imitators, bnt none liflTO so fully met all tho re-
quirements needful for Iho proper treatment of
tho Iwlr and scalp. HALL'S jfAia HEXEWKB Un»
steadily grown in favor, and spread its famo and
nspfulitcu to otrery quarter of tho gloije. Jits uu-
paraltflcd KUOCCU can be attlibutetl to but one
CADM: Hie tutircfulfilment <\f itt jtromiics.

The proprietors have often been surpriard at tli«
receipt of orders from remote countries, where
they had nevir made an effort for Its introduction.

The use for a Abort time of JIALU'H J I A I B
BKNEWKK wonderfully improves tlie penoual
Rpl>enranoc. It ejoatisrs tlie walp from all Im-
purltleo, curen all huihori, favor, and drynesn,
and tltiu prevent* beldnew. J t |tliuuJstea the
wakened glands, and cuables them to posh for-
ward A new iiud.rigorou* groirUi. Tha'effect* of

makes iU u

BUOKINaHAM'S DYE
TOUTRK

WHISKERS
Will cbntige tbo beard to n natural brown, ot
black, as desired. It prodneee a perH»anent color
th&t will not waBh awny. Consisting of a eiugle
preparation, it is uppllml without tvoablo.

rHETAHED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Bold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOB ALL THE POBMS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Bold by aU DruggfBta; SI , six bottles, 88.

a sole
for poetry.—{BqrMngton Free Prese.
.••Ye»r»eaid the dmggirt, «Tm very
tibrrj I save Mr. Snagga tlie wrong dose
by mistake and he died. He's tbe sec-
ond good onsonunr Tve robbed myself of
in that way this year."—(Boston Trnn-

A lady in jTor6nto got to laughing
over some amusing incident and could
not stop. Finally a doctor was called in,
and he couldn't quiet her. But at last a
friend thought to remark that the lady's
mouth looked large when she laughed,
and that put a stop to the mirth in a
minute.—[Boston Herald.

"How old would y4iu think my daugh-
ter was <*' asked a mother of a lady
friend at one of our summer resorts;
"would you think eho was 18?" "Ob,
yes," was the candid reply, "I should
think she was 18—about ten years ago !"
"They never speak as they pass by" now.
—f Yonkers Statesn]

•'Your friend will find this neighbor-
hood very lively in the evenings, ev<
if it douti look a little lonely in the day-
time," saM the real estate agent. "The
people in the block are all very musical;
all have pianos and organ?, and the fai
My~8cross the street play on five differ-
ent instruments. "Ah, indeed," was
the reply. "That will just suit, for my"
friond is as deaf a» a post."—[Philadel-
phia News.

By taking Ayer's Saraaparilla many a
pour sufferer who submits to the sur-
geon's knife because of malignant sores
and aciofuloiia swellings, might be sav-
ed, sound nnd whole. Thta will purge
out tiiu corruptions which pollute the
bioo,i. uud by which such complaints
jire originated and fed.

Cures Rhtuma.tism, Lum-
bago. L&meBack, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

\ . . •

The best Internal and external remedy In the
world. Erery bottle euararfteeil.' Sojd by medWoe

alert everywhere. Direction) in efeht luguagM.

Price 50 ccnti and JIJJO.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop\r,,

BU »; r., v. a. x.,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

7H£ ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

Of NORTJBt AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
MEW YORK DCMJ8IT $100,000

Issues a liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Never Contested a Claim,

N f f i t d "~"

Caught in a Lie .
An unbleached Austin domestic in the

employment of tlie Pettigrew family
wa-i caught neatly hi a lie not long since.
Mrs. Pettigrew sent her with a note to
Mrs. Col. Percy Yergor. Aftpr having
been gone an unreasonable Jong time,
Matilda returned.

'Did you take that note to Mrs. Yer-
ger?"

'Yes, mum. but she was done gone
down town to make some calls."

"Then you left the note with the ter-
ant."
•'Leff de note wid de sarvint ?'
"Yes, thafs what I said."
"No, mum ; do servant was dono goi.e

out, too."
"If the servant wasn't there, how did

you fiud out that Mrs. Yerger Jiad gone
put calling?"

"How did I—yes, mum—I jesaspicion-
ei hhe had done gone out caliin', bokase
how thar war nobody at home? De
house was done locked up, an' de shut-
ters was turned down, so I brung de
note home."

"Well, go right back, now, and see if
Mix Yerger has not returned."

'•Yes, mum, but—"
"But what?"
"I don't know where she libs."—fSift-

Dr. Jas. B. Mills, Saltmarsh, Ala.,
says: "Several of my patients have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for chronic indiges-
tion with benefit."

Cometary Phenomena.
On Monday night about midnight, the

10th inet., Prof. Swift, director of the
Warms* observatory, Rochester, N. Y.,
discovered, another comet in the same
constellation with the one recently found
by Prof. Brooks. It is moving almost
directly toward the earth, and hence
shows very little motion, so that Prop.
Swift found it difficult to verify and was
unable to do so until last Saturday night.
The two cometa will very likely cross
each other's orbits in their progress, and
their appearance so nearly together, and
within so short a space of time is a mot t
singular, if not a significant fact.

Don't fill the syBtem with qninine,
whten fever and ague, and malarial fe-
vers, can be much more effectively
toe.todbnAyertAgue.Cure. .Wanant-
ed to cure.

"D© you wish to know^ said a man of
sdence, walking Into my kitchen, yes-
—-*% "bow to know that your frnifc

certainly a ir t ight? ' I was at
that moment contemplating a can
which had* little neck on the upper

ceaaditwmsbard to judge whether
irttbbtr w<wld effectually keep the

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPEDIENCE.

The Itev. Z. p. wOd«, well-known <Jt*
miHlonarr In New Vork, and brother or tlie
Uta eminent Jn.JgoWHda.of the Mjuw
•etta Supreme Court, write, u follow.,

m lirnhi, WBleh Itehed »o i ,
nadbun^l «o Intensely, that I could scartwly \
«Jiy clotUliiR ovor tliom. 1 WAS alio "
from a severe catarrh al«l caUrrhal
appelito wits i>nor, niiil my syrtem a go
dovm Kioviiijrtlievilou . r A v r - -

E«f AID BEHUTI Fill DE3I8IS
i Great Variety and at Low Pricw*

the Book Store of

C. 8. EGGLESTON.

appelito wit
dovm. •Kii

»atl<i other

tmpmreil almost from «,bu lirst
ehort time the fercraml itchingn
all slgus of irritation oMhobUud.........
catarrh ami cough were .also cured b> _.. . .
means atul my general iicaJth «reat)y"iinproTed,
until It is now i«crileiit. 1 feel a iiiuidred per
emit strong r, j.r.,1 1 attribute Uwso results to tUo
niro of tho SAKSATARILLA, wtifoh I recommend
with nil conlWlonco ns tljo btst Wood m«U<5uL

deriwd. itofik^Mit-Mmtt A m three
r, ancr»ii^TTi» all, lc«s thno two bottle*.

T-;; J»« fnota n% your eoiTicoyuoping tlieir

Yours respectfully, Z. P. VTIXDS."
The aboYc iuslnnce Is bnt oao of the many con-

etantlr eomingto oar uotioc, irliieb prove tlie per.
feet adaptabUity of A Y E B ' S SAIULVPASILLA to
the <ura of all diee.ises arising from impure or Im-
poverished blood, ami a weakened riblity.

Ayer's S^rsaparilia
cleanses, onrichea, and Btvengthtjis tlio Wood,
stimuiates tho action of tlio stomach and bowels,
and thereby cnnbles tlio system to resist and over-
come tbo attacks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Erup-
tions of the SLm, Tilienmatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all UhorJers resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of tlio system.

VIIEI>AKT;I> nv -

Dr. J . C. Aysr &. Co., Lowell, Mas&.
Sol.l by all J>j ug?ist<c; price ? J , fix bottles for«5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine-

erywhero. Always

PARKER'S

IPiiiii

MKi> AHB tUNKUAttt

«« t fttut <1rw*

PAPER mmmx

JLVSCBEAIBAII

r.ui tbe nô trrtK. On receipt of 60c. will mall
Mltagc. Sohl hv Vnilan drU|tgl»U.

KL'"S OUBAM BALM CO.. OvreSo, V. Y.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When you go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

-N0VELTYMILL8.--
CUSTOM GRINDING

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
always Kiittsfaetorily and cxpeditiouE-

ly clone.

TIandy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM!
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTEKSON & SMITH.

-•5s#ifi||pi Iq::/

MONUMENTS & QRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

, Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.

Building. iy*7

TRUTH.
PburthYear.

tins m»re reading matter than any
otfier one-cent paper.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILT FROM TUB BEDS, AT

LACKAWANA COAL,

JBEST W ;
FHSIST EROM SLAf XI

FRBKST FBOH BUST I

Meals Served at All Hours.

Restaurant Unsnrpgssed in Otwego C'Kin r

ELDER'S. ELBER'5.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS.

Daily, Fonr Pages; Sauduj,EItfhtPages.

SPRING BROOE ICE!'
I desire to announce that I hare ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf - FEED S P

I
olitle»l»nd ijlieiHrlcal Oowlp; Teieg,+pb1c and

Cable New*froni allpsrtt; ludattxialToptct;
Sporting!noftoctalmattert; Paihtoiw;

Novels sod Storiec; **• Creim of
the Prett; Lively, Frank *od

JTrutbfut Bdltortats,

A, OAfiEY HALL, Editor.

TERMS:
DAILY, lndadln« Sand.,*, per/far,
VAILT, iaduiltig Sooday*, ilx rooathn,
DAILY, faelodlot Sund»>». three month,,
S U W D A Y J

FALLEI g l l l i m

WEEKLT, rlx uionlb*,

Vejekly Truth,
O sr« «rew TOOK.

r wfltlon «



ktiowofrilTMrbMfbar * flwr
hflrar to wort Ugh M O W * t |C

; JHaod pUatod lift poolwt^
fefcf«r« *r« among the d«Wc#» W lordly

j Black velvet necklets are warn high
about tb«fhro*t and fwtened with dto-

1 Waiatooate jurt like a maa'i are in frr
rbr, ami over them is worn, a oatawuy

Next I -"
.Pinked out flounces or *>ltc »r*.«wxl as

ttimmlng for mantles, bontwl*, gow

Insure With

C. W. 8TREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
-*rNA of HARTFORI>.
PBKENIX « do
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA
HAMBURG, BREMEN of
IMPERIAL

NEW YORK
GSBMAKY
ENGLAND

LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. •'
COMMERCIAL UNION of

' Liverpool, London and Globe
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS Lira AMD ACOOBNT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be sure you secure au accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y,

„ >f weakness, weariness^ lag* of en-
ergy, try a bottle of Browu'ifiifcBitterB
ahd «x> how greatly it will JjeWfit you.
It surpasses all known remedTei. as an
enrioher of the blood and a jpetfect reg-
ulator of the various bodily functiona.
ASK your druggist.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

lUCTJFACTOWU) BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAI/THAM, MASS.

1 9 * *

Cheese cloth coitumea, trimmed with
wide torchon lace, tamke ' fnret$y raorn-
ittg drones in the country. t

Narrow ribbon* o f yellow with tax
B? silver bell* at each end are tied

around the throat.
j The new felt hats for fall wear are to

bit worn over the forehead, a*d have
rolled brims on either side.

The Murle Louise blue will be ubout
the most fashionable color .this fall. It
la a trifle darker than s»pphir^ blue.

Linen band collars have two button
holes near the upper edgt>, through
rthich narrow ribbon is run an^tied in
a'long looped bow. ' >'*

, "Tel el-Kebir" is a new cloth, for cos-
tttraes, resembling albatroiw cloih, only
much thicker. It conies in monochrome
patterns, and also in
which are very gorgeous.

White brocaded satins _ _
bloa-

pond lillies, and t $ & f stems,
bumming birds and fern frounds, prim-
F0ses and sheaves in white silk., Somu
of the moat expensive patterns ate out-
lined with cut crystals aud'.Jtue pearl
beads.

Morning gowns for th« housea'ro made
in Mother Hubbard style of pink, buff
oir bluo percale, with the yoke, round
collar and wjuare cuffs of cream white
Irish point embroidery,
skirt has a deep hem, with a f̂cUuch of
tucks ubove, and is buttoned down the
front with thread buttons.

DreBsy basques are cut open in oval
Bhape below the throat, an#ftnfehed off
with a standing uet collar *inbroldere«l
,with gold silver or steel bead*, and made
to project byline thread like^Wirea, and
fastened by a diamond brooch that rep-
resents buttons. The sleeves are of laco
to the elbow' with beaded ruffles, and
there are satin oreves for epanleifa.

"When you suffer from dyapepain,
heartburn, malarial affection*; & c y
disease, liver complain t and otbW wast-
ing diseases. When you wish ^o enrich
tho blood and purify the system general-
ly. When you wiah to remove all feel-

-•—-•-—- • lacVof en-

POND'S EXTRACT GO.
14 Wort 14th fit. New York.

AH of the above preparations displayed
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at WaUou'a Drug Store.

Real Estate! Keal Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

iltuated on Emory streot and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
bouse and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of tho best locations
in town and is offered at a
figure,

A parcel of 11 acrea on Onoida Street,
known as tho Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook. .

A very desirable place of 4 acreB on
Oneida Bt. Good house and barn, just

i the village limits and beautiful bitu-
atiou.

We offer for sale tho hoM&e aod-Jot
the end of,2ud street, now owned

--^ectrpiecTby Chas. Easton.
- Lots 7, 8, fl, 17, Block 138.

Loto 1, », 5, 9, 11,12, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 110.

A farm of one hundred acres, ono mile
southeast of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in flrat-olasa condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber. A valuable piece of
property.

Lot3 on Block 54—ono of the best
building lots iu the village. Also the
house and lot on the south halt of iofc 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special Attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEN—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on CayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acres on firat St.

VACANT LOT8TVACANT L0X8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms in exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot f»r $800, on Division St.,
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of property in the business
u-t of the village that pays seven perpart [age that pays seven per

F A B M G O S S I P .

Fall plowing should be dojw early,
md as often as possible. : ;

An excellent way of speedily fertil-
ising land is by plowing under some

eavy green crop.
A» experienced dairyman says that a

teaspoonful of saltpeter fed « fcow daily
will prevent the unpleasant; flavor im-
parted to the milk by feeding:on turnips

f cabbage.
Sorghum makes excellent fodder if

out when the heads begin to shoot. It
is the beat not to allow it to seed, and if
oat when two-thirds grown the fodder is
tender and very juicy. It does not dry
and crumble as quickly as morn fodder,
ia sweeter and rauoh preferred by stock.

Mixed fefjpgandry latheonry wre way

waste of the-p element in the
wil that will, in the end, «o-reduce the
yield as to entail certain loss upon the
land-owner.

A Pennsylvania farmer jwcommends
orchard gran on land infested with
4»Wea; the grass amothero^hem oat
V « » e t « x d y e a r . He wauid aow two
bosh** «t onkard gnat. ta*t quarto of
timothy and four pounds of clover.

4wheel, of hia wagons wail* the felloe
•asaesalowly through i t
heporw of U » felloes,

«v«nU HM tooactting of
^MtQM time pnawvMgltt «ood in

"~" " in

cent clear of its selling price.
We offer many other properties at

havd times prices, of country places
ranging from %% to 825 acres.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

Summer's here rather queer,
Weather neither warm nor clear,
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of flies for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.
Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigats,
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drums never beat.

G. C. LATHROP,
22 First Street—Opposite Lewis House.
Fulton June 87th, 1883.

THE LINCOLN

this swuen,**' rvfiOOS

new life right Into me. I have gained tea
nonnda since I begm to take It" Has taken

HOOD'S SABSATABILIA Is sold by all drog-
ibts. ITice #i per bottle; sfctar*s. T»
cared by C I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell. Mass.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
van tin* a«li.rep»rnUi>ii j»«rfc«t!y adapted tocora
diseases at the ocalp, and the Ant successful re-
•toior of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
growth, and youthful beauty. It lias hod many
Imitators, but none have «o fully met nil tho re-
quirement* needful for tlio prupur treatment of
tho linirnmt ucalp. HAM.'s HAIK UB.VEWKH lias
stcadllj grown in fnvor, nml thread Its famo and
OBPfulnosB lo every quarter of tho gloijo. Its uu-
p.irallc!«rt micccss can be attributed tobutimo
CCIURO: the eutiTcfiOJihnoit oj' tinpromigeg*

The proprietors liavo of ton been surprise.! at llio
receipt of oi-Jcrs from remote countries, whore
they ha4 ncrvr ma<lo an effort for lt« Intrwluotion.

'ilia uso for a abort time of HALL'S H A W
IlBNEWKit wonderfully improves the personal
apjioaranoc. It cleanses the scalp from all im-
purities, cures all humors, forer, and ilrynegu,
ami thus prevents baldness/ It. stimulates the

akonea glsnds, and cuables them to push for-
rd ft new jiMl.rlgorous grovrtli. The'ctfoct* of

i t l l i ik tbcay Of Si«!-

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THE

WHISKERS
ige tho heard to a natural brown, or

biack, as desired. It produces a permanent color
not wash awny. Consisting of .a single

preparation, it is jipplicil without tioablo.
PIIEPAHED BY.

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOB ALL THE POEMS
Scrofulous Morcurial, an<l

Blood IMsovders,
the best remedy, because the most
searching and thorough blooil-
purlfler, fs

Ayer's Sarsapariila,
Sold by all Druggist*; SI, six bottles, S5,

Cures Rheumatism, Lam-
b&go, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Cataxrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Tbso&t,
Diphtheria, Burns, Fzosi
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, andallpains and aches.

ternal remedy in Uiel i e best Inte
world. Every 1»

ra everywhere. Directions In eight

FOSTER, M1LB0RN & CO., PropV.,
BUFFALO. N. Y.. U. S. A.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Tiig ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL §500,000
NEW YORK QEP03IT %100fi00

Issues a Ldberal and Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Rates and prompt
Payments. Special Features

AGE^P,

« ^ t h a t Pewwyl-
^ * 4kWMtrMaBi bit hat over h »

ear. How^ould ho look wwiring his
hot dsder bw {Sitti

It will be hard to oonvince Cooklisg
that Jim Blnine didn't have a hand in
the scalding Boscoe recently received at
Hot Sprfa»g».-{BtftingB.

The editor who kicked a pont down
stain .poloiixed to a friend who bad
come in to steal exchanges by Baying
that he couldn't help It; be bad a sole
Tor poetry.—[Burlington Free Press.
_ '-Yes," said the druggist, "I'm very
sorrjr I gave Mr. Snaggs the wrong dose
by mistake and he died. He's the sec-
ond good cusomer I've robbed myself of
in that way this year."—[Boston Tra

\ /?_
A latly fn JToronto got to luugliinj

over some amusing incident' and could
not Btop. Finally a doctor was called
and he couldn't quiet her. But nt last a
friend thought to remark that the lady's
mouth looked large when die laughed,
and that put a stop to the mirth j
minute.—[Boston Herald.

"How old would y«u think iny daugh-
ter was i" asked a mother of a lady
friend at one of our summer reBorts;
"would you think fiho was 18?" "Ob,
yes," was the candid reply, "I should
think s;he was 18—about ten years ago P
'"They never speak a
—fYonkers Statesma

they pass by" now

'Your friend wit! find this neighbor-
hood very lively in the evenings, even
if it dt.en look a little lonely in tho day-
time," said the real estate agent. "The
people iit the block are all very musical;
all havo pianos and tn'&w.*, and the fai

J^ecross the street play on five differ-
ent instruments. "An, indeed,"
the reply. "That will ju3t suit, for my
friend is as deaf as a post."—[Philadel-
phia News.

By taking Ayer's Sarsapariila many „
poirt^suiferer who submits to the sur-
geon's knife because of malignant S(
:u»d scrofulous swellings, might be t_
Bd, sound and whole. 4 This will purge
oiu tliu oorrujitiorw which pollute the
biooti. and l>y whicli such complaint!

originated and fed.

Caught in a Lie .
An unbleached Austin domestic in the

employment of the Pettigrew family
was caught neatly iaa lie not long since.
Mrs. Pettigrew sent her with a note to
Mrs. Col. Percy Yerger. After having

i gone an unreasanuble long time,
Matilda returned.

"Did you take that note to Mrs. Yer-
ger?"

'Yes, mum, but she was done gone
down town to make some calls."

, "Then you left the note with the ser-
vant."

"Leff de note wid de sarvint ?'
"Yes, tbat^s what I said."
"No, mum ; do servant Was doao gor.e

out, too."
"If the servant wasn't there, how did

you find out that Mrs. Yerger Jiad gone
oufc calling?"

"How did I—yes, mum—I jessspicion-
e.l the had done gone out callin', bekase
how that- war nobody at home? De
house was done locked up, an' de shut-
ters was turned down, so I brung de
note home."

"Well, go right back, now, and see if
I-N. Yerger has not returned."
"Yes-, mum, but—"
"But what ?"
"I don't know where she libs."—fSifi

ings.

Dr. Jas. B. Mills, Salfcmarsh, A?a.
f<ays : "Several of my patients have used
Brown s Iron Bitters for chronic indices-
• ^ with benefit."

S.B.M12AIV
FUIJTON. K. Y^

Cometary Phenomena.
Ou Monday night about midnight, th«

lOtli inst, Prof. Swift, director of
Warner observatory, Rochester, N. Y.
discovered another comet in the Barn*
constellation with the one recently foun<
by Prof. Brooks. It is moving almost
directly toward the earth, and hence
shows very little motion, so that Prop.
Swift found it difficult to verify and was
unable to do so until last Saturday night.
The two comets will very likely cross
each others orbits in their progress, and
their appearance so nearly together, and
within so short a space of time is a nioi
singular, if not a significant fact.

Don't fill the system with quinine,
whten fever and ague, and malarial fe-
vers, can be much more effectively
treated by Ayer'sAgu* Cure. Mi
ed to cure.

'Do you wish to know," said a man
science, walking Into my kitchen, y<
terday, "how to know that your frail
can is certainly air -tight T I wa
that moment contemplating a
which had a little neck on the upper
edge audit was hard to Judge whether
the rubber would effectually keep the
•froipfc ! t t©««i l ightedabi tQfp^er
potitintothmam, glipped the robber
ring over, and put the glass cover on.
The bumingpaperexhanrted the axr.and
beiKddtb* cover was with difficulty

Rev. Father Wilds1

EXPERIENCE.
Tho Kcv. Z. P. TVUdB, miU-knovn rity

missionary In New York, and brother of the
lato eminent Judge Wlldd, of th« M«ssa«hn.
setts Supreme Court, writes aa folloirs:

"73 E. 54th St., AVio Tint, May lti, 1882.
irESsns. J . C. Av EH i Co., Gp»tiomeu ;

Last winter I BUS trouMea Avith a most nneojn-
tbl ithing humor affectiiiR more especially

fortAble ,
my limbs, K'lich (tolled
aiidboriipiJtointc: "

appoth
do\v- 1. -Kl! • n.fr tlje»

. Uion

il l^ataoafiifeSr
mi cnUrrh.il oongh; ray

nj ^\rtci\i aRtKx! deal run
lro <f AYKSi's S ^<-f A

ramUtchiiif

opm taking

Ulayed, and

»i;.l ! a

from pori-onal us<
it for tho abovc-n;i
unproved almost f
Bhort time the f<-
ail sigus of irritm
catarrh and COURII were nfsi> euretl bvthesama

.1 iit-aith grifttlv'imnroTod,
int. I foe! a Hundred per
tricuto llittso results to tho

with«irconmiunco^\h^Scibiood
ecSS

•Torde vised. Itaaj^-it-lii-fsxiii rfoses three
'Ciamwmyv ftn-J num. i n all, ICSB than two bottle*,
i.place thcisy rrjct3 nt your cerrico,*uoping their

Yours resnectfuiiy, Z. P. VTitDS."
ITIB above iuntnuee is lint ono of the many <son-

ir notice, which prove tho per-

untll'^Ms

tlio S
11 il

fect adaptability
»f all diseases arising from impure or im-

poverished blood, and n weakened ritaHty.

Ayer's SarsapaHHa
cloanses, enriches, and stvengtliona tlio blood,

of tlio stomach and bowel!mi thereby enables th
h

m to resist ami over-y y ver
he attacks of all Scrofulous Diseases, Erup-

tions of the Skin, Hhmmatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting front poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of tho system.

I'KEPARTJD BV -

Dr. J . C. Aysr &. Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Sold by all Jfiug?ists; price ?1, Fix bottles for $5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Bes? Purgative Medicine—
cure Louslijiat iooT Indigestion, Headache, and

nil Bilious Disorders.
Said everywhere. Alwayu reliable.

and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
ivA UtmimproT<si tco C"««koi» Air ktvpina ttw

Hearse and Carnages
rntCNiei lKIl A.HI* K U K K U A I S A i T K M >

K P ON S11OKTKKT NoTIOK.

klM»«vi<i]rthlnitnirttl*hMl tot K»yliW unt and An*

PAPER HANGINGS!
-FOR THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTIFOL DESI6RS
la Great Variety and at Low

the Book Stow* o£

C. S. EGGLESTON.

' Kffcctimll
•', U.e D a « j

C-.larrlmn
i l J U etlouiwlwiJUiy wwct
allaj« Inflaiiinllon,
t«cta U J » membra*
from additional coldu
co.,iPlutely heal* ihe
i-ftree and re-lores. the
MM* uf laxfe » n d
Bmall. Benefietal r
•>nlt!> are r«»lixed by
few application*. ,

wUlcnre CMwri'.'lliy
Fever 4e. UneqiiaHcd

Agreeable I

ton dritpgi
M BALS1 •:

11 ilo finger
>r 50c. will mall *

, i»u.
'JO., Owt.So,N.Y.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When yon go to Baldwinsville
visit the Cornell House. Every
tiling comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. E. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fultou, Proprietor. 4'

-NOVELTY MILLS.--
CUSTOM GRINDING

PARKER'S «

LBAI.SAMThis elegant dressing
is preferred by those
whoh ave used it, to any
" " • article, on a o

of Its superior
id purity.
material*

only that arc beneficial.
to the scalp and hair
and always

JCoiortoSrsyorFaiadHalr
Parker's Hair Balaam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling ofthe hair and to re.
momdandrdfandttcttng,^Hiscox&Ca. N.Y.

—AT THE—

ft SBpriifivt Rntft tsiStrnuft tettmr.
Ujmw>*»edmnlc or fcrmer, won out * &

I f you are a lawyer, minis
hausted by mental strain or a
int(MricatmgitunulantsbuHii

HOYELTY MILLS,
always (satisfactorily and expeditious-

lv doi

Handy for Far d plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Fresh Oysters,
EECEIVKD DAILT FKOJI THE BEDS, AT

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS THE

Meals Served at All Hours.

nrfint Unsurpassed in Oawegcr Gmin Y

18w8
Oflleetad jjott office adilrws

i'lilton, O

;e Fassell
DELVLER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

! Maiblo Work.

Wor(^;£qual to Any.
Ofllce aiid Shop, Second Street

Old UniversaliHt Chtircli
Building. iy47

TBUTfl.
Ppurth Year.

s more reudiny inattvr than c
other one-cent paper.

INDEPENDENT AND FEARLESS.

Daily, Fonr Pages? Sauday, Eight Pages.

SPRING BROOE ICE!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

He as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice bouse and de-
livered in good order.

49tf

Political and Ijlteatrical Qoteip; To!cji*phte I
Cable Sewt\from ail psi-U; Industrial Topic*;

Sportin?;; Financial matter?; FMhkrot;
Novels sud Storfe*; the Cream of

the Pn*»; Lively, Krnnb »nd
Trutbful EUltorlols.

EEST Iff MASKER
FH323T FEOH SLATS I

FRIBSf FHOM DUST!

FALLEY SEMUABI

A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

TERMS:
DAILY, Including Saniajt, per yfar,
DAILY, inclQ'Jins Sundsyn, «ix months,
DAILY, iaelndini; Suntlav*. three month)
SUBDAT, p«r ycUr.
WEEKLY, per y^ar,
TVEKKLT, fix inontte.,

8ab«eriptlooa to lho werkty oHOou fboald b»

Weekly Truth,

r SUSAV ST., SEW YOKK,

MMte Of
SAMPLE O0PIC8 PEES



4;>.S«TiKrta with «Srii**t bow.

H»t wore U«pnrtty boot r

Itwid: "Ttuwbote caboodle fu*
(«««ln to town.

Bnperfor court, ft

•The CttyOupJd'» precinct
Holds Angfc, BOM «nd Kate-1 '

The oonntiy OupM ahlvarwd sor«
And wept his tailed state.

No*, whether to go to Utah
IreaHrdonotlraow.

Ortotnveig^apon Uw road
With a Oomto Opera Co."

[V. H. D. In Puck.

WON FOR A WAGER.
CiUPTBU V.

DJflnOJfOrL'D—A WBtt-MSaiTKO CHASTI8H-
MBHT.

Tin; next day Harry St. Albans had rid.
dim over to Witherton, ostensibly to look
after A favorite horse that he expected
dewn, but in reality to cool his excitement
by means of a good gallop.

Harry had not quitted the Hall half an
hour, w ben a footmnn announced a visitor.

"A gentleman wishes to see you, m
"To see me. Jamc«f"
'•Yen, miss," replied tho footnmn. "0q

busfneso, I think he said."
"Oh, about some charity, I BUM

- Show him in." i
Five minutes later, and Mr. Marcus

Barbsly stood before her.
"What is the meaning of this, Mr.

Barbsly?" exclaimed Isabel,drawing her-
«*lf up as aheprepared to leave the room.
"The last time I saw you, I desired you
never to force your way into my presence

UI know you did," answered Barlwly.
,«But what is the use of speaking- like
that to a man who loves you as I doT
You might aa well outer a starving
wretch not to eat food If it was placed be-
foro him. Slay a minuttv Do not leave
me yet. I have something to tell you
that-will interest you, something about
St. Alhans. Ah, I thought that would
prove the ses/imo to your attention."

"If you have anything to say about
Captain St. Alban8.be quick and say it,"
exclaimed Isabel, "for I h a v ^ ^ r time to

* "Bolero t comiuencf?,*' said Barbsly, "let
• roe ask you once more, is there no chance

forme?"
"How dare you apeak thus?" said Isa-

bel indignantly.
"Can you not return me a little affection

for tlie wealth of |utssionate love J feel
for you?" said Bai-bsly, unheeding her re-
umrk. "1 will bu sutintittd with very little,

"If you havo only called this morning
to insult me, Mr. Barbsiy," cried Isabel,
'•I will wish you good day."

"Stay a moment.", said Barbsly. "By
Unaven. if I can't win you, I swear 8k
Albany shan't,.. What I have come about
this morning, ia to ehow you a little inom-

•'• wanclnm signed a f«-\v months ago by
Captain Si. Altwina; for, although you

' will not hearken to my love, I still love
' you, and would nut havo your happiness
wrecked by n. (jainMing roue"

"What do you inuau, sir?" enquired Isa-
twl indignantly. "If Certain St. Albans
Were i>ics«-tit you would not dure to make
use of such Litipuago in connection with,
bit* name."

*WiH you kindly read that?"
And he handed her I113 little bottinir-

book.
Isabnl glanced at the page, caught St.

Albans* signature and road the cruel
^ wager, that IIR had tmvdo with Barbsly

the previous June.
•Obi it is impossible!" she cried wildly.

. «It cannot be truel You have forged
tbls for your own IMISC purposes.- I will

-not believe it, air! It is simply impossi-
ble that Captain St. AlbanB couM have
behaved in such a manner."

"If you do-not believe mo and the evi-
dence of your own eyes, ask Captain St.

' Albanei" answered Burbsly coolly. "Hani-
fcearied profligute as he ia, I don'.t think
fee would stoop to a falsehood."

«I will aek him," eairi Isnbol, «aad if
Jrso %ave l*on vilifyir.fr him, hnware, sir,

.for oiajfu^ imliirnat ion will »« len-iblo."
«l can 8tand.nll that." replied Barbsly
> a sneer, "By t bo-bye, you had bet-

T keep the pogo the wager is written

Aad tearing It out he httndod it orer to

" ~ » * might have Beared yourself all
in *wl misery,,ynu know," he re-
fe «|f you would but havo accepted

— _ . . Xto not i>rofane tho name of
ft far dtJBff tt fa cwiuectfon with vour

" » htfowij»!,.J UO.cl; »aml
B «QCmtk}itUli«l your object,
^ a i foj tb«rois the door"

», boll «a ab« spoke, and,
'-*"* with his. mornings

ty was tfiown oqt.
jb St.Alb»a8 re-

h kl h w « k
l;lite UUags

trifled wHb. and my ioviag jnai i gained
afapply to be P*ayod with and tfaen thrown
awayl"

« * * b not *o, Ieehel, I n r e a V cried
Harry. "I acknowledge that I « u fooH-
bhenotwlitoaakettrieliet, bat It w u
btfowl kww you. Directly I became
aapateftd with yon. I learned to lor«
yob tor yourself "

"And whit te tbe amooot at the wager
—live hundred pounds! IX? not forget
that, Ckptain St. A1 bans," interrupted Is-
abel, "to «*y nothing of being able to
boaeiat yonrelub of another conquest.
Ob, Heaven! that I enn know bow I have
been treated ami yot live! I winh I were
dead or mad, I care not which, so that I
should not know tbe nharne and diflgrnco
that I am •offering."

"Dearest Isabel, pray Iw reasonable,
and hear nky explanation," said St. Albany

"I do not wiab to hear another woiil
from your Jipa, Obtain St. Allumn," ftn-
nyrorvd Isabel I "you bavo done me the
greatest wrong it woe In yoar jiower to
do, anrl I never winh to see you rfftnin.
Oh, great Hf aven, why did you not let
me drown! Belter be dead u Ui'mtnnd
times than live to endure such ulnuue us
this."

'But, Isalx)), I beseech you to listen to
me for one brief minute, while I "

"I shall do nothing of the kind. For
once and for over understand that it ia all
over between UH. YOU are my father's
gucMt, coTiHrqii'!nt)y I cannot order you
out of thti houwr, but if you Imvo the
smnllcdt remnant of gtmtlumanly fueling
left, you will remove your obnoxious
presence nn quickly as you can."

"Is it possible, Isabel," exclaimed St.
AlbitnB, "that your affection for me has
vanished so quickly! Jfou nevor could
have loved me at nil."

"I did Jove you, St. AHWAUP, and truly,
but you'have completely altered my na-
tnru, and now I huto you. Go! Get out
of my sifjhtl Every time I look upon you
I think of my didhnnnrcd name, and if
you ruiimiu hero much longer, I believe I
shall lot;.- my mmcH."

"Oood-byo, IwiU'l," cricrl 8t. Albans,
••you aro driving fi-nm you a man who
loves you ti-uly «ti<l duvoledly. I havo
been foolish, I acknowlotlgo, but not crim-
inal. Somo iluy yon nuvy BCO your error
ami be sorry. When you do, 1 only hope
you will not feel half the ujrony and an-
guish that I urn sit flaring now. Good-
bye, ami may God bless you."

In half an hour St. Albans was onco
more riding towards Witherton.

II* started away from tho I1.ill «.t a
wild gallop, but as ho nearnl UJC town
his pae» gradually decreaxi.-d.

It happened to bo market-day and the
High-Rtroot was crowded with farmers
and their wives.

A crowd of about a dozen {,'onflfiinen
had collected about "The Swan,'1 the ho-
tel par exeellniiee, and aa St. Alhnns pulled
up, ho caught lljo Bound of a sneering ;
laugh.

For a moment all tho blood in hia body
seemed to rush to'his head.

With an immense exertion of self-con-

und. Aa he had expectod, the centi-o
of the group was Matcus Barlisly.

Ho was standing with his hands in his
]K>ckots, and a malignant cynical pniilo

>on his evil face.
Very calmly St. AlbaTw threw his bridle

to tho ostlor, who hud come out to assist
him, ami dismounted.

Without tho slightest change of counte-
mce the guardsman walked straight up

to the man who had wrecked his earthly
happiness. Barbsly turned very pale,
and seemed for a moment to cower, but
before he could move, St. Allans seized
him by the collar of his coat.

•Cowardly, treacherous scoundrell" he
claimed. "I warned you how I should

treat you. You have had your innings,
now I Bhttll bavo mine."

Then turning him round aa though ho
had been a child, he commenced to flog
him.

His horsewhip was a stout one, made of
hide, and the arm that wielded it knew
how to use it toadvantage.

Barlisly's coat was soon cut to ribbons,
and the lashos commenced t< mark hia
back. He howled, shrieked and prayed
for mercy, but St. Allans was adamant.

'You shall receive the mercy you have
shown me," he anMvoi-ed between his
teeth.

At length, when tho wretch's back was
striped with long red cuts, and his own
arm began to ache, he desisted.

"Now, if you have the spirit of a man
in you, and require satisfaction," he ex-
claimed, "you wilt find me at my club,
and I shall not refuse you. In the mean-
time, go and rest in your proper sphere—
the gutter!"

And lifting him up with one hand, he
flnng him heavily into the filth and debrit
that had accumulated by the aide of the
pathway.

CHAPTHR VI.

KKTBtBETIOK.
And m dcfttU t!i< y wero not diviJed.

About a couple of months after the
events related in the last chapter, a num-
ber uf gvntlemen were seated in the
smoking-room of tbe principal hotel in %
small garrison town.

"By-the-bye, Jones," exclaimed one,
"who is your new major V

«A fellow named St. Albans," was the
reply. "He was in tbe Guards, bat he ex-
changed into ou.ru, because we are ordered
out to tu« Cape."

"By Jove! that's queer taate.*
"They say that he'r tired of hie life,"

remarked another; "and, by Jingo, tt
koto like itl 1 sever eav a man ride
•«ro» country « h « doeM* *y m. I
believe if there w*a» bouse ia the way
he would go for it."

* •'rbaJremmdathW. a meet to-mor-

HMmgtfttft. Altai*, "Perbap*he fearing
to try the Ixirsewhip on m*. It will be
wonwfcrbim if he doc*. Anyhow f
shan't get <*t of bis war."

Ia fact, tt would bave been rather dif-
lttold

Tb» major WttrMiug doae to aa lm-
meaaebolttMh, and unless be had palled
mttwooli have been iropfeuiblo to bave

Mwllf

to e « y t « th
hyouare di«-

Nearer and nearer apprOa«bed the two
fcorae* and fit. Albami called out:

"Where are yoa riding T Look where
you are coming T

«I am rldhi^ at yoa, Henry St. Albans,"
replied Barbsly; «^nd now I am going to
have my revenge, curse you 1"

Now St. Albans saw his danger.
He was mounted on a delicate, highly-

bred animal, in eon>i>ui ison to which the
other was a dray-horse.

If they met he was Iwund to be over-
thrown, and at the pace they were going
tho consequences would roost likely lie
fatal.

The major did not fear doath—on the
contrary, he had courted it ecvoral limes
in the last few months j but he did not
want Marcus Bariwly to havo the satis-
faction of being the cause of it.

Tho only chance ho had now was to get
ahead by means of iccroaxed HJMSWI, and
he encouraged his horso Iry whip and
spur. But Barboly had well calculated
his angle, and in another hair minute the
collision innst occur.

Suddenly Barlwly's anin.nl caught hie
foot in a rabbit burrow, stumbled, and fell
heavily, throwing his rider over his
head against tbe trunk ol a tree close to
the hedge.

St. Allans immediately pulled up, and
one or two others rode over and dis-
mounted. They raisi'.l him nnd felt his
pulae, but bis heart had ceuscd to boat.

His neck was broken.
* * * * * *

Our concluding Bconc in in the Trans-
vaal'. For hours our gullaiit men had
been fighting ag-ain-it u tatter-armed and
more numerous body of thtt enemy

Their ammunition \vn* expended, but
utill they were not conquered.

The casualties (hiring the engagement
wore enormous, and the Boers, with their
usual good-feeling, not satisfied with the
execution they had committed, were
amusing themselves by firing at tho hos-
pital tent in spito of the red cross banner
that waved above it.

The surgeons wore almost worn out,
and had it not been for the assistance ot
some noble-minded women, who, following
Miss Nightingale's glorious example, had
left country and comfort to attend to the
poor wounded Boldiers, heaven only
knows what they would have done.

"Sister Hyacinth," exclaimed one of the
medical men, "assist me for n moment
here; see if you can get a little brandy
down his throat."

Sister Hyacinth approached, and, liais-
ing the pallid face, upon which the dew
of death bad already commenced to gath-
er, placed tho canteen to his lips.

As her gaze fell upon the well-romem-

"Harryl"
The sound of that sweet and well-loved

voice recalled the fleeting spirit, and Si
Albans opened his eyea.

"Isabel," he murmured, "is it really
you? Nmv I «an die happy."

"Do not talk of dying, my darling,"
crieil Isabel. "Live for my love! I wu
wrong, Hairy, to send you away j I know
all now, but it was my wicked prido
Will you forgivp me, Harry T"

"Yes; a thousand" times yes," replied
Harry. "This is happiness—to know
that you still love me. Now I shall go
hence content."

"No, no, Harry," wailed Isabel; '•you
must live for me. You must not—shall
not die!"

•One Idas, darling!" murmured the dy-
in^ man, opening his arm8.

She threw herself upon his breast with
bitter sobs, and their lips were pressed
together.

Suddenly a well-known whistling sound
was audible, and a rifle-bullet, fired from
the hill above, entered the tent.

It struck Isabel behind the shoulder,
and penetrated transvei-sely through her
lover's left breast.

They were killed by the same ball,
locked in each other's an»<i.nd they lie
in the same grave, in a far-off land.

Mrs. Austen's eldest daughter is chris-
tened Isabel, and when Lacy and Horace
are engaged in the delightful occupation
of "baby worship," they frequently speak
of her unfortunate namesake, and how
she was "Woir K»K A. WAGER."

TUB END.

If disease baa entered the system the
only way to drive it out ia to purify and
enrich the blood. To this end, as is ac-
knowledged by alt medical men, nothing
is better adapted than iron. The fault
hitherto has been that iron could not be
so prepared as to be absolutely harmless
to the teeth. This difficulty baa been
overcome tw the Brown Chemical Com-
pany or Baltimore, Md.,.who offer their
Brown's Iron Bitters as a faultless iron
preparation a positive cure for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, kidney troubles, etc.
1 An Austin parent was very anxious

that hia son should become a distin-
guished physician, but the boy kicked.

"If you insist on it, pa, I am willing

St-FMaMNit Haye. # v « $5,000 to-
ward paying ior the new Methodist
Episcopal ohureb at Jtemont, Ohio.

The Society of Friend* ia Bngta&d ha*
Just repealed tbe ptfjbtWtkm of Q»
maniage of flnrt ooteiM, which has
been in force in that body for nearly 200
yearn.

Since the clone of the ciyl war the
Southern Vetbodfet church has expend-
ed about $6,000,000 for educational par-
poses, mostly among the colored popu-
lation. Twenty-five collages which now
havo an aggregate of 8*500 pupils have
been established, and over 2,000 church-
es erected.

That method is best*ifor him which he
can most effectually use to lodge Bible
truth in the understanding and at the,
same time most persuasively impress
thattrutb upon the heart of the l a t e s t
number of hearers, as the means of
leading them to appropriate and corres-
ponding action. The understanding and
conscience of the audience are tbe facul-
ties to be addressed, and through theje
and the truth apprehended, the heart is
to be moved; and all this in order to
lead to the proper action on the part of
the bearer.—[New York Independent.

There is a Mjinmvhat undignified con-
test between Method rsta and Presbyteri-

iu Pleasai)tviIle,Westohester county.
Thoro is an old vilhige and a new village,
rhich is the railroad center and tbe

thriftier place. There the Presbyterians
lately established a church and many
Methodists joined. Each side is charged

ith proselyting. -Why," said an ex-
cited Methodist lately, "those Presby-
terians even offor inducements in the
shape of. ohrotnos for the children to
attend thoir Sunday school. The other
day tbe Presbyterians got up a picnic to
go to Lake Mahopac, and they tried
their policy of bribing children with
promises. Our side then got up a picnic
for the same duy and broke theirs up.
So you can see which ehurcli the people
go with."

The board of aid for colleges and ac-
3emies of the Presbyterian general as-

sembly of the United Statee held its sec-
ond biannual meeting in Chicago lately
and remained in session all day. The
ifternoon was spent in adopting by-laws

for the government of the board; A
comunieation was read from Dr Arthur
Mitchell, of Cleveland, Ohio, declining"
the office of secretary, at a salary of f 4,-
000 a year,which had been tendered him.
Early in the afternoon tho board went
into secret session to consider applica-
tions for aid from the colleges of Salt
Lake City. Utah, Pierre. D. T. Hastings,
Neb., and other places in the west. The
board held "another iohg session in the
evening and spent the time in a desulto-
ry discussion of the application of sever-
al institutions for help. The result was
that a resolution wus passed pledging
whatever aid the board might be able to
give to college at Emporia, Kansas, the
college at Pierre, D. T., the college at
Waitsburg, W. T., and the academy at
Fergus Falls, Minn. A secretary will
be elected October 5.

At- o-Jiatnp, mooting ic - rvREtorn a tat a
where permits were issued by the man-
agers for the sale of avt» cles of food, the
question arose whether a person not
having such a permit could be prevent-
ed from engaging in trade within the
limits of the camp grounds. The mat-
ter was taken into court, and it was
claimed that the rule of the association
interfered with the freedom of trade en-
joyed by the citizcnB of tbe State. The
law on tha subject was stated to be as
follows : "If a camp meeting is located
in a field or woodland., and entirely
without the limits of a city or village,
any person selling articles of food or
drink at any other place than hia resi-
dence or place of business, must have a
written permit from the trustees or
managers of such camp meeting to sell
said articles, otherwise they will be lia-
ble under the act. The object of the
statute is not to grant a monopoly of tbe
business of selling food and drink,but to
prevent disturbance -of the meeting. If
the meeting is within the limits of a vil-
lage it will be subject to the ordinances
of such village, and the permits of the
managers of the meeting -will be effect-
ive only when they are not in conflict
with such ordinances."

JirjSABtbia, all ye p^pfe, ,«wl gire

S £ e » will make you weO and to re-

"•"*, It Ahall cure afl the people and p«t
•ickoea and eutferin* wider foot

8. Be thou MLj&rttfd when your
ftwfly k e c k , or you have Bdgbt'a Di»;
MM or liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters
wfll cure you.
' 4 Both low and high, rich and poor
know the value of Bop Bitters for bil-

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bitters and
shall liave robust and blooming health.

*. Add disease upon disease and let
the worst come, I am safe if I UM> Hop
Bitters.

7. For all my life have t been plagu-
ed with sickness and sores, and not un-
til a year ago was I cured, by Hop Bit-
ters.

8. He that keepeth his bones from
aobiiig from Rheumatism and Neuralgia
with Hop Bitters, doeth wisely.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples,
freckles, sait rheum, erysipelas, blood
poisoning, yet Hop Bitters will remove

10. What woman is there, feeble and
sick from female complaints, who desir-
eth not health and useth Hop Bitters
and is made loett.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bit-
ters bring on serious Kidney and Liver
Complaints.

13. Keep thy tongue from being fur-
red, thy blood pure, and tby stomach
from indigestion by using Hop Bitters.

18. All my pains and aches and dis-
eases go like chaff before the wind when
I use Hop Bitters.

U4 Mark the man who um nearly
dead and given up by the doctors after
using Hop Bitters becometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about ner-
vousness, general debility, and urinary
trouble, for Hop Bitters will restore

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
TBe Utfdersignea1 have tbe agency for

this Tile aud can fumiaU any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep ifc in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Cc.

* h reminds
*ow,Wt.th««r

-Yea, at the R*
A f c f c

t.th««r
at the R*d Gate."

Barbsly, ftr

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE/'
284 ADELFHI ST. , BBOOKLYN,~N. Y. 1

March 29,1881. f
No family should be without A L L -

cocc'8 POBOUS P&ASTBBS ; their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far reaching and lasting. For yean
past I have seen and known them to
cure and relieve the most obstinate and

geon, but HI never undertake" to coxa

"Why do yon prefer to doctor ani-

"Befeoue after they die under my
treatmenttherelativeBwiU never c
around and repjoeoh me for having

O F COST.

go, inflamMfonof theltings and throat,

; J
B « e J I ^ J W J I W ^ tt^^woMy stoek o£A. W. Stomtaigh,

Comer Ftret Street and Broadway,
And y8L continue to keep constantly on hand a

F E E S LUTE OF GROCERIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Oswego Falls.

® * W e will not be undersold.,£g|
Don't fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is our motto.
THOS. SULLIVAN,.
JOSEPH MURPHY.

MULTUMIN PARVO!

History does not state whether the Weather m the Garden of
Eden was Hot or Gold. Adam, at first, did not need Clothing,

but before the "FALL" something struck him as being
very funny, so he got "unto himself" a;Pall Over-

coat. There wasn't much of a" stock to~seiect
from in those days, but things have

changed now. There is no use of
yelling around

"Where's My Overcoat."
mmjemwm

BtasgaflM
THE LAKE FJ

Physicians j and
M.LAKK. HJ$

Having had a long and succe
in the general practice of t

surgery ha£$£ned an

No. 78 Soutii Salina Street,
SYRACUSE, K. Y.

Where they may be conveniently consulted on tM

he many forms ot ip«~~>«™ '^rJTir1 "aogrrom

KIL»£Y~WQRT
13 A SURE CURS

iMoaofl. rtlmtiirtftiy O»*mltixrmefUmal
BO* and tor iMptty flwtaMtelafiw

Staam Dye Works
HENBY KAEPINSn,

Proprietor, (formerly J . B. SnmmenrlUe**)
PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER A M SCOURER.

KM?
West Second, Near CayugaSirtet,

OSWEGO, N. Y.
itonttT U Wt atlUjjLX. A. COOPER*,

and viemfty ifcat 1 have tU«poa««km of
tbeLewb Howe-livery,; and abalJ keep a

id every nwpect. 1
t«Tit«*o»9tB yeed rf«ytWajr fe»y
to drew* a call. Office and rtable ia

Reminds us that we want your trade—this means YOU, and it
will be no fault of ours if we do not get it. We have the

Largest Stock to select from. We can please the most
critical, for our prices are comparatively 'NOTHING'

We are ready to serve your wants, in such a man-
ner that must prove satisfactory, for we will

SAVE YOU MONEY.
We respectfully solicit an examination of our New Fall Stock.

We have everything that pertains to the Glothing Business—
a-nd YOU, "again this merns" YOU, will receive honora-

ble treatment. Good, Honest Clothing at the very
Lowest price from the

Affldursky' Clothing; House.
A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

NOW IS THE TIME.

GEORGE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands for

c i? Sifl &&.' Hi&Stockof

e?er cause they rn...
D R . D . E . L A K E will be~ in the

office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton, N, Y.

OFFICE HorjRs-i-Froni 9 to 13 a. m. <^g
find from I to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. T*2|

D R . H . L . L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to :
all calls and bosimess of the office, BB- f
flisted by Dr. D. B» Lake in all import- ,:

D R , JENNIIJl M. LAKE*' will ( .
treat diseases of ladies in all their var- \
ious forms and conditions at her office '
in Fulton, N, Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful draga used in treatment. ,
Consultation whether personal or bys
letter free and strictly confidential. j

Address all letters of consultation to
78 South Sal ina S t .

SYBACUSE, N. Y.

45 Onelda St.
FULTON, N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JS.—No ptibUpttr; resident* ot nay
Deeqrtiotr, Ifa5*<wx*t. Advice and

LANDS, FA&tfS, H03O& ,



TIMES

LOOK « * far *po!
O**«*oo0*iitrtfal«f«iL Tb* ri»ni of
tb« (Otwego) times Indicate web « re-
mit.

J A T - E T » - S * E beat St. Jullen to tbr«e
BtralghthwiU at th« Gentlemen^ Driv-
ing Park In New York Saturday. The
pane « t i 9&,000 end tb« time %&>%,
%:\%H, 9:1ft. The trmck was slow. St.
Jullen wajtha favorite at 100 to 8P.

T M Democratic State convention held
At Buffalo tart week nominated tho fol-
lowing ticket: For Secretary of State—
IttM H. Meynard, of Delaware; for
Comptroller—Alfred C. Chapin of King.;
for Treasurer—Robert A. Maxwejl of
Oeneeee; for Attorney-Genera!—Denb
O'Brien of Jeflenon; for SUte Engin-
eer and Surreyor—Blnatban Sweet of
Albany. ^

•Ta« Republican county oonrention
was held In Oswego hut Saturday.
Strange to My but one convention waa
hald and but one act of candidate* was
pat into the field. After a doee conteet
continuing through three informal and
three formal ballots. M. L. Wright of
Xexfoo was nominated for County Judge
by 90 votes against 84 for H. 0. Howe
of Fulton. Frank David'of PhcBnix was
then nominated for Surrogate by accia-

• matlon. Th«i remainder of the ticket
nominated Is as follows: For Coroner,
E. F. Marsh of Oswego Falls and W. H.
Caldwell of Pulaski.

Fourteen factories sold 9,499 boxoi of
cheese, the highest quoted prlos being

xt vncx.
There was a booming market on Mon-

day, every one being anxious to secure
a portion of the early September make.
The speoial impetus came from buyers
who wanted oheeee for the home trade,
and who, in order to get the ohoicest
brands, kept bidding against each other,
until even the factorymen themselves
were surprised. Sales 11,82! *
—«maiKriff;. - •« itf) tot&i" \i3,&tfi>
Ruling prioe l l ^ o .

AT UTTUt FALL6.
The market was very active and prioes

showed a gain of nearly one oent per
pound above last week's figures. Fol-
lowing are the transactions t

Lot* Btrnt* rrtc*

J f P

m s e l e s
******.»1 *..i

> 'poxes. | „

Total » ~11,8»
AT WVVtOV.

Twenty-two factories vegistered with
S, 01? boxes of eheese. The buyer offer-
ing U K to 11X«» (our factories selling
attiwM prices." . ..

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Teachers' examination will be held at

the following times and places: Meii-
oo,(*ohool building No. 8,) Oct. 12, 1883.
Oswego, (normal,) Oct. 18, 1888, Ex-
amination to begin at 9 a. m.

Trustees are hereby notified not to em*
• ploy teachers who do not possess a certi-
ficate or other evldenoe that they are
duly licensed.

C R. PABKBVBST. )
H. D. Munwa, j- Corners.
J A T B . C O M ; )

Tb« exhibit of Mr. P. & B j d w , the

j 1 tfc »wceiv6d» and •oconl*
_ _ , ^ it k n o t a matter of mupriM that

The sixteenth annual feJr'of the O*

wego Falls Agricultural Society was

beW upon Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday of last week and was a

decided success 1n every reapM, with

the possible exception of the financial

footings. It is probable, however, that

the receipts will cover the expenses, «nd

the association is .to bo congratulated

upon being able to run a successful fuir

without making their ground« a public

beer garden. They wer» in «»rtieat in

their endeavors to aupprens the traffic as

was evidenced by the fact t)iat tho only

place on the grounds whore liquor was

found wiui pulled, although no arrests

were made.

The attendance wns largo on oncli day

of the fair with tho exception of Tues-

day, when tho weather was. raw and

bleak and rainy. Thursdays the third

day of the fair there were probably fully

13,000 people on the grounds.

The exhibitions in nearly every de-

partment wore largo, although there

a notablo absence of Fulton firms

frpm tho main building, which w«8

largely tnkon up by Syracuse and Os-

wego flrmi. A portion of Fulton's busi-

ness interests, however, were woll re-

presented, for A. Bristol might bo aeon

with a large and fine display of pianos,

organs and Bewing machinofi by all who

took tho trouble to walk to the western

end of tho first floor of tho main build-

ing. MIBB Gorlio Ottmun presided at

Mr. Bristol's instruments. But

Bristol was not the only reprosontativo

of this interest in tho building. Around

the corner in tho north wing of tho h;>ll

waa tho display of Peck & Schilling of

Osw.ogo, whoso Fulton agent is M

FredKenyon JoneB, Tho lino playing

of this gentleman showed off the In

atruments to tho best advantage.

Again, M. M. Williams oiime to tho

front and in person exhibited a boauti-

Juldtaulay of druggists' toilet avticl

and Mr. 'IV jimnhit ~i-n*ui«/ jjfrffljence .* us

tot the least of the display.

Giving a passing glanco at the many

boothB when mingling with tti$ crowd it

was almost impossible) to make special

notes of each and eveiy onO, but we

could not help noting tho grand display

made by tho "Famous Opera Clothing

House," 2 and 8 Wetting Blook.Syracuse.

This house though young in years is oh

in experience and knows how; to nttrac

tho attention of the publio, not by any

flimsy means, but by showing them a

class of goods that are in koogipiir w l t n

the times. The gen»*< e«fimetats made

mh&£hs~il*nmga ot interested spectators,

regarding the fine clothing displayed by

the "Famous" wore of the most compli-

mentary kind and doubtless many will

remember the place wben purchasing

this season. Tho "Famous Opera Cloth-

ing House" is one of the largest cloth-

ing Houses in Central New York.

There were other displays, of almost

equal note in other lines of goods. C.

M. Barnes of Oswego had a large and

tastefully arranged display of hats, caps,

furs, robes, trunks, traveling bags, & c ,

while opposite Mr. Barnes was the ex-

tensive exhibit of Kingstord, the Oswo-

go dry goods man.

Next to Kingsford was a fine repre-

_»aUtion of the wares to be obtained at

China and glassware emporium of J ;

McCarthy of Oswego. ~

I D the exhibition building south of

the main hall the first floor was entirely

taken, up with Fulton's wide awake

hardware men.and George Jobnson, J a y

J . Wright, Sheridan. & Co., and John H.

Woodineacb. made o display of stoves

which were well worth a more, detailed

description than limited space, admits.

R. K . Harris McCuUy, Bristol, and W.

W. Hill exhibited wagons of one kind

or another and i L P. Sohei

the grounds with one of his peJsnt cider

a G. WWpple>bL g. D4ck Jones,T. &
Burden's b.m.BoUela and B . H. Trim-
ble's b. c Fan were entered for the colt
race. After the first heat the judges de-
clared the race off, giving Dick Jones
first money and declaring iha other

During the afternoon Georgo S. Hos
ier of Syracuse gave an interesting ex-

hibition of tandem team driving, send-
ing his team around the track in a milt)

eat in 2.52.
Friday's races opejied with tho bicycle

events, the first Doing a race of mile
• open to all amateurs. The first

price in this race was a gold watch and
chain valued at $80, the second a silver
watch valued at $25 and tho third a
cyclometer. Frank Willard won this
race, with J a y J . Wright second and
James Elder third. The time in this
race was excellent and is given at tho

If mile and mile :
<-Flnt boat.-. r-HooanA Iwat.-,
tiutf uiflo mile hair mile mile

ltard 1.8.1 3.3D 1.4fl 8.41
lufht Mil 8.45 !..»•( 3.156

KMer 1.4jJ » .M I . M 3.nr
.JiKlK*^-^. II Ciwo, () J . Jminliifpi.
A half milu bicycle r:i< ĉ botw<>i>ii BiTt

[loff and Ed. Marvin was won by tho
former, liio host tiiuo being J.M). S. B.
Mead was ontoro<l in this race, but drew

i the second heat,
The best horse raco of tho fair was

then called. Thcro were four horses
itoretl and tho first heat was close, es-

pecially on tho homo stretch, which the
horses caino down in n bunch. Tito
purse amounted to $200—$100 to tho

nor, $G0 to Iho KWOIKI, $30 to tlio
third and $20 to the fourth. Following

the summary :
Q. O. Pottc-i-'a Lola I». . I l l
C . O . W h I p p l « ( J i m R i i r K ( > n t . . . i 1 i
A. Cooper's Sunset a a 4
T. Q. Thompson's Daniel 8 4 8

^ ^

1 %e Kew Shades in AH Wool—

100 Ladies G-oasainer's at $1.00.
10O Ladies' Corsets at 50c. worth 60c.

BJ.fAY.COWS-FWe dafcy « » » , W.
A. Smith; Durham cow, O. J .
A. Gartner; Durham grode, O. J .

I.B,BWxsock;Hohteinl«e«er,8yeatti oW, U B - ,
Babcock; Hototetn gnwlo.«. H. Dottoo;««, J . B .
Cain; He«f«>rf, N. A. Gardner; native, W. 1 Car-
rier; Deron, I. A. Holmes; heifer, 8 yearn old, » .
A. G«nl»i«r; Ayrshire c w . O . H. Dutton; grade,
II. II. Merriaza;Snd, A. Hancock; heifer, 3 y««ts
old, n. n. Blerrinm; 2nd, W. t Carrier; Rrude, W,
I. Carrier, Alder W J h h i f 3 yedW
o M , W . J o J m s o n ; y
tfil;heitcr,3yearsoW, W. Jol
heifer, 8 yeara oU, Wa. Wlteon; HoWemisa cow,
f. A. Oanlnor.
HEIFEKS-NaUve, 2 year old, Jos. Kogcrs;l year

oW, Ooorgoi Peckham: Durham, 'i year old,
2d " " ' ' '"

. Blerrinm; 2 d ,
, Aldernoy, W. Johnson; hpifer, 3 yedW.

oJmson;JonK'y.J.M-Caae;2nd, J . Brfi^
W W J l »IoWenn-«

Seymotir ; 2nd
a».l J . Bop'w; 1 yoar . oW,

S ^ o T l ^ r U j . JKCaln-.Bwttlo. calf, W.
I. Carrier, 2nd. do , W. B. Hetam; Hcraroud. 1
yiMirold,N. A. Gardner; Hereford jtrarlo, N. A.
Gardner; Devon, 3 years old, N. A. Gardner; calf,
N. A. Gardner; Jersey grade, 1 year old. W. I.
Carrier; aid, N.F.Crahnn; Aldurney culf, O. J .

grade, L. B. Babeock; Butt,

%
JudKfi»-John Ganlluicr, I), autltii, J . II. Vuso.

'inior—O. J . Jonnlnfpi.
Between tho heats there was an exhi-

bition of driving by ladies and a mus-
tang running race, Mrs. Eugeno Bracey,

, James Martin, Mrs. Earl llobinnon,
Mrs. Andrus Morso and Mra. John Ved-

compelod in tho ladies' driving ex-
hibition and tho first three drew prizes
in the order named. Tho mustangs

whirled around the trade in a hulf milu
heat in 1.00J£.

A FATAL ACC'IPHNT.

AN OLD MAN ISSTANTLY KILLED—OTIIBR

ACCIDKNTS.

On Wednesday afternoon George Sick-
•ler, aged about 75 years, was instantly
killed on the race track opposite the
entrance gates, Sickler waa attempting
to leave the grounds just as the first
heat of the horse raco had.Masted. Ho
had" "paTCly—vtvuwbir-tVilu *nSack -*'-»««
warned of the near approach of the rac-
ing horses and rushing back escaped
injury. Again he attempted to leave
the grounds, but had barely stepped up-
on tho track, when T. S. Burden's
Eullela, who was behind the other
horses, ran upon him, tho "off" thill
piercing his neck, which was broken.
The ill-fated man waa thrown to the
ground and the horse and sulky both
passed over him. Ho never moved af-
ter falling. His remains were moved to
the freight house of the Delaware, Lack-
a\vanna and yfavtora Uepot, where Cor-

ici- Gilbert held an inquest.
On Friday as Miss Ann Brown of

Oswego Falls was crossing Broadway at
Third street she was run down by a
team which with the wagon passed over
her, dislocating her shoulder and caus-
ing other injuries. She is under the care
of Dr. Marsh and is recovering.

The same day two vehicles collided
near Stoddard's Hotel and one of them

'as badly damaged. No one was hurt*

THE' BABY SHOW.
AN EXHIBITION WITNESSED BY 4,000 PEO-

PLE.
Piobably the most interesting and

amusing exhibition on the grounds dur-
ing tbe'fair was the baby show which
attracted 4,000 or more people to the
grand stand at 13 o'clock- Friday. The
mothers with their dimpled darltngu
were seated' in the top of the grand
stand where they were exhibited to the
gate of the judges and the admiring
multitude. The names of the babies
exhibited are Homer Parkinson, Word
Eastman* Maud Eastman, Maud Locke,
Matie Miller, Willie Rumsey, Cassie
Marsh, Maud Smith, Burnie Ellis, Grace
Summerville, Mabel Marsh, Judson
Marsh, Mabel Guile, Edith and Ethel
Wnchtersbausen, Belle Keblin, Grace
Martin, Robbie Wright, Ruth Dines.
Maude Searle, Stella Greene. E r a Yin-
ton, Glenn Trimble and Eddie, Danolian,
making a total of twenty-three. The
judges were J . S. Poucher, Mrs. James
Morrow and Mrs. Joel Baker. Prof.
T. T. Hart acted as their secretary.
After considerable hesitation they
awarded the prize—$5, offered by A.
Gregg, of Pennelvffle—to Grace Martin,
making honorable mention of Edith and

and 2nd do Aldorney Rrado, 1 year old, W. Miller;
Ayershire, 2 years old. W. I. Carrier; grade,:!
yoan oW. do.; 1 year old, do.; aid.
W. H.Woodoock; Brade, 1 year old, Kidney Mariett,
calf, W.I. Carrier; grade calf, do.; Guernsey
•mite calf, H. Johnson; Holdermwa, 1 >wr old,
W. Wilson; grado calf, do.; 0 yearling heifer.!, W.
I. Carrier; 3ud, J .

FAT CATTLE, SHEKP AND
cow.T. K!ngKford,fat shw-p, A. Chapman; find,
do. ;'fat hog Jos. Honors; heifer, Jos. Brtgcn.

STALUONS-ltoad, 4 ytore old, G. M.
Tooley; do T. (1. Thompson; 3 year old, V A.
Parker; Sad, V. Druco; 2 yoar o)tl, P. Tendergosl;
draught, i year old, II. AHhouse;dod1scrcU6m>r>«
1>. M. Cox; draiiKbt,'J years old, 1>. M: Cos; couth*
4 year old, E. Lake; 3 years old, E. Lake; A years
old, I). D. Fcttla; 1 year old, K. Lake; brood m m ,
with three colts, F. Vant; and, U.H. firfith; atnl-
llon, w Itli three yearling colLs, » . M. Cox.

MARES AND COLTi*—Breeding mores, A.
Palmer; 2nd, A. W. Simons; sucking horse colt
(draught), B Mark'tt, 2nd, D M Cos; do hor<? Jo
<rowl)W.F.Ingalb;9nd.A W. Simons; do inaro
do (dnuiRht), H. H Smith; Snd, W. F. Fairolnld;
do mare do (road), F.Morgan, 2nd. John Ilai-vie,
brood rnnro, special premium, Dr. J A. Milne;
mare- colt, spoclal premium, F. Vant.

COLTS -Match/ff geldings, 4 year old, B. Shat.
tuck; 2nd, F. Vant; matched geldings, 3 year old.
O. B. Rurasey; marcs, 3 years old, W. H. Tomp.
kins, single gelding, 4 year old, Oeo Howard; 2nd,
C."Y.Whimple; single gcWmgs, 3 year old D
Shattuek; Snd, L.Tnlwr; mare 3 year oil, D D.
Trimble; 2nd, C. A. Kiiss; 4 year oil 1,'cUl̂ ,*.
sqecial premium, A. Burghduff;gelding, 2 yaniM,!.!
A. Palmer; draught, gelding, P. Mullla. m m , 'J
yoar old, F. Vant; 2nd, J . C. Fuller, draught
more H. H. Smith; gelding, G.W. Ward; draught,

View; 2nd, J "
>ad stallion, 1j

„, . . .... . iKhtgtjliiwJ
Id, "H.. M. Hare; 2nd, W. F. FairchjM.
MATCHED AND SINGLE H0BS3S—CUi r..i{<o

team, geldings, C.W.Prott; 2nd, can iago teaiu geld"
ings, E. S. Tallinan; carriage team, mares, Addisoa

litli; carriage team, regardless of sex, H. J .
Watson; work team, E. Thomas; 2nd, do, G F.
Spafford; single gelding, Earl Robinson, Snd, do,
B S. Spickennan; single mares; A. G. Horse, 2nd,
do, A. E. Bid .veil; best single work horse, E F.
Blanehard.

MULES—Best single mule, E Conley; 2nd, do,

M. Xataon; ifa do. KM. Sifrumi nsts ;C. it. •
UcCrea; 2nd, to, Mrs. W. E. fcatsom' dioathv
pinks, lbs . M. K. Hateon; 2nd, do, K R. ButJct;
tube roaes, Mrs. T. M. Salmon; hanging basket,
M«.M.ItMtat«m;2Bd,do, Mtsu T. M. Salmon;
•maaboquet,Mre.M. E.MjUBOn;and,do, Mre. T.
M. Salmon; Large Boquet, Km.T. M.Salmon; 2nd,

FRUIT AND WINE—Best collection of apples, J .
S. Barlow; 3d TO. N. Osbonus; 3d, II. C. Kan doll;
Baldwin, J . S. Barlow; northern spy, N, H. llan-
dall; eeojpos spiteenburg, D. II. Margin; tollman
sweat, I). H. Marvin; Torupkinss county king, N. B.
Randall; swar, D. H. Marvin; roxbury russet, D. H.

Marvin; golden russet, N. B. Randall; seek-nn-fur-
ther, N. B. Randall; porter, T. M. Salmon; b«,t
twelve R. I. greening applui, D. II. Marvin; befit
twelve fall pippins, F. Vnnt; yellow boil flower, J
S. Barlow; Hubbard'B n 10 such, W. N. Ostbome;
collection of pears, J . S. Barlow; 2d, T. M. Salmou;
Best twelve Bartlctt pears, H. CRandall; flemish
beauty, N. E. McCrackrn; seckel, J . K. Barlow;
duche*», C U. Nichols; Sheldon, J . S. Barlow,
IVMiiiobonde Jersey, W. Stewart; wiub>r nellis,
J . 8 Barlow, Lawrence, N. V. Dumas; h

c, Frank Wright; Onondagn, J . S.
; virgaUeu, R. Fitch; tyaon, J . S. Barlow; belle

rdtivc, I', {ja lull lord; brown beurre, T.
inon; buflum, N. P. Dumas; doyenne boiissi

R. Randhovcl; alencon, J . S. Bfirlow; IIowoll, A. D-
Ktowel!; Vicar Wakeflcld, J C. Hill; iH-aches, L. P"
WInchell swdling, J . 8. Barlow; party York tipple'
Mr. Bamlall; be t̂ U A c quinces, N. R. Cole; Id
Mrs. E. E. Swan; beht plums, T M. Salmon; 2d, H.
C.B.in<lnll;collPcUoii graiven grown under glasa
P Bandhovrf; bf*t out door cultrre. P. Sandhovoi;
2d, J . S. Barlow; Best hix bunches Duiaware
grapes, N P. Duniai, Concord. Thos Coles; diatia.
P Sandhovcl; Adirondack, J . S. Barlow, Isau*!l:i,
P. fiimlhovel; Mary, P. Handlin\<>l, Iona, J . S. Bui-

; Allt'ti's hybrid grap.M, P S-nlhovel; croval"
ing grapn, V. Sandhovcl; Wor<5sn, J . Sheldon;
_ A. I). Stowell; LsaLi'Jtv grapes, P. Sand-
hovel, Rclwct-n, giMjiL's, J . S. Barlow:
Union village, P Sanilh.jvel; EinmtOan,

Woodcock; Martha, J . S.
Barlow; Walter, J S. Barlow; Catawba, J . S. Bar-
' ;Brighton,W.II.Woo(5cock, sftslli-if; grapci
having previously taken pwiniani, J . Sheldon;
best sample wine, native grape, W. II Woodcock,
3d, P. Sandhovel; N. muscadine, T. M. Snlmoii
Sample amber syrup, D. II Bradt; 3 varieties
upodlin? grai«s, T. M. Salmon; Empire Slate
grape, John Buol; RaLsui sctdlin^-i, J R Barlow;
Ha: tPord prolific, Thos Cole-., Mooru's early, Mrs
T. Coles.

ery, W H. Woodcock; cau^Uo.vi
red cabbage, D. D Enmev. kohl
don: twelve carrots, R. ntch, p>ii
Woiidcock; turnips Duane
Mr* E E. Swan, Ion- rod b-

E. Swan, .small peppers
b';ot. J C. niU, -M Im Bm

A. S. Brown,
W. F. Law, Bum
head squashes

>r squash NT. P Dm

:; siv heads eel-
r, T.. B. Babeock
ill)!, J . II. Lang

>, W. IT

vU L U lUbeock.
1 * - P"ppers Mi

, 1 weh o sugar
1* >rd, p<i:npki
Ifubban:

.larges
arbie-

pumpkin J . N.

Oolite, EotAte Wright, Mabel Marsh and

TbefoUowiugisthe official pre
U» ft*mfeh*d b j Secratory Bice;

I. Austin.
FINE WOOL SHEEP—Buck 2 y w , W. T.

Mafaon;8nd,M. Chesbro; 1 year old, W. T. Mat-
son; 8 ewes, I. R. Osborne; Snd, do: ^ <.»<«•,-j*ai--
inBoi. IT., OBDO.HB; I<IUXUS, do.
BUCK LAMB—Chesebro—Snd, do, I. It. Ss-

jorae.
MIDDLE AKP COAKSEWGOL SHEEP—Back

2 year old, C. W. French; 1 rear old, A. Chapman;
3 ewes, S year old, G.W. French; Snd, Ira Brad-
ford; 3 ewe«, 1 year old, A. Chapmanv 2nd, C. W.
French; beat Leicester buck, 2 year old, M. Stons;
Shropshire buck, 2 year old, M.Stoao; 2nd, G. W.
Gregg; 1 year old, G.W. Gregg; 2nd do; 3 ewes,
2 year old, do ;1 year old, do;31aml)s <lo;2ud, M.
Mullen; Hampshire down back, do; Cottswold,
iwo do. . 11" -
SWINE—Jeff. Co. boar over 'l'year old,','L, B.
abcock; JelT. Co. boar under 1 year olii, A.

Smith; Chester Co. white boar overt year •old, A.f

Wilcor; 2nd do, W. Stewart; do andtr 1 year oW,,
L. B. Babeock; Yorkshire boar over V year, J .
Rogers; do under 1 year old, J . Rogers; iTorksbire
sow over 1 year old, J . Rogers; 8 pigs, 3. 'Bogers;
On'. V\ I. li. Sabcock; Cheshire boar over 1 year
old, Cheshire boar under 1 year ©M, M. Slone; 2nd

do, do, M. Stone; Cheshire BOW, do, 8 pigs, M.
Stone; Chester White amr, over 1 year old, W.
Stewart; 2nd do, J . Bristol; Chester Waite, 3 Pig*,
W. Stewart; Berkshire Boar over 1 year, L. B.
Bacbeock; do under! year old, L. B. Biibcask;
Berkshire sow over 1 year old, L. B. Balhiock; do
under 1 year old, L. B. Babeock; Berkshire 3 pigs,
L. B. Babeock; small Yorkshire boar «ver 1 year
old, L. B. Babctick; do under 1 year old, h. B, Bab-
smaU Yorkshire aow over X year old, L. B. Bab-
eock; downderl year old, L. B. Babeock; pssex
boar, under I year old J . Rogers; do 3 pigs, Suffolk
sow over 1 year old, J . Rogers; do 3 pigs, J .
togexs.
POULTRY-Dark Brahma, F. A. Hall; Lang-

. g pmpkin J . N.
Green, squash, C. Candec, 2d L. Candoe, hall peck
Lima beaiis, D. H. Bradt & Son. half

• j onlons.X, B. Rabcock, half peek n?jl ot
| J&un-M. hah" iJiiclt yetlow onions L B. Babco.ik,

peach blow potatoes J W. Bohaiman, pu.-plo
curli Dine, beauty of Hebron W. S, Xclson,
mont D. D. Eamea, Compton surp J . Erwin, &:
fl ik3 J . C. Hill, early rose W. 8. Nelson, kin
earlies K. Dine, late rose T. M. Salmon, Broi
beauty D. D. Eamcs, Burbank, D. II. Marvin,
Viuks, N. B. Randall, magnum bontuu, J . W. Bo-
hannan, White elephant, II. G. Moss, Chis;
market Thos Coles, St Patricks Jno Harvie, dis-
play vegetables, farm wed* etc B. B: Crofut & Co.
Syracuse.

GRAIN, SEEDS &o-haU bu
•wheat, L. Candeo, 2d C. D. Piekert, red winter. D,

Leghora, Mack, red, green, Bantam, white, green,
black Game, M. Goman; white Bantums, B .

Roberts; LanKshanaaad Plymouth Bockchickens,
E.C.Whltaker;Botand Rocks,..W-Milter; Afri-

Geese,M. Cfaesebro; Doves, Seabright Ban-
__»3, HartTYoamawii whiteBrahm«,T.O'Brien;

brown Leghorn, a W. Gmle;Sih-erSpaagtedHam-
burg.J.W.BohannonjPattrtlge Oochfns, Harry

t f t Dntton; LightBrahnjw.RB.
*L-Corey; Bed FQe Oaa*, Irtah

K-X. A. ^ - '

F V—
, i n t .

£ Fisher, 2d Jm
Tyl.»r, barley Lewis Sharp, oat? II. G. Moss, 3d C.
W. French, peas J . W. Bohinnasi, marrc
beansW. N. Osbornc, yoUow com braided C. W.
French", '-M W. S. Nelson, red corn L. Candee, &l
C.W. lî rench, white com John Bristol, pop L.
Candeo, 3d Frank Wright, sweet W. H. Wood-
cock, 2d, N. P. Dumas, collecUon seed and seed
grain not to competo for any other premiui
F. Saul, yellow dent corn Lewis Sharp, Ex. hops
S-. II. Hazzard.

DAIRY PRODUCT.^-Threo checso from dairy
Mr.-!. L Coats, five cheese from (vu* factory D.
Trimble, 2d W. H. Merriam. urkin of butter
creamery W. I. Cornck-, 2d D. H. Trimble, flrkii
or jar of butter, private dairy Chas Smith, 2d W
I. Carrier, Sample table butter, not less than 8vo
pounds in forms, Mrs. T. Colaj, Sd W. I. Carrier,

DOMESTIC i'AWFACTDBES-10 yds towling
M S M W h l ' i M L CMrs. S. M. Wheeler

g
oo'.eu yiim Mrs. L. Coats, 2d
itt M

y ,
Mrs. O. II. Dutton, mittens Mrs. D. Arnold,
Mrs. D. Dudley, burlaps rug Mrs. B. R. Williams,
&1 Jennie Pratt,- Patchwork by girl under 9,
Grace Cooper, 10 yds stripad flannel Mi-s. L. B.
Babeock, woolen stockings and socks, gent's silk
mittens and wool quilted spreads Mrs. E. C. Tal-
cott, rag rugs, Mrs. A. E. Gale, floor mat Mrs. A.
M. Kibbo, variety work quilt, bed spread, woolen
stockings and cotton socks Mrs. C. S. Newell, cot-
ton stockings bjr lady over 80. yeare of age Mary
Latham, rag carpet Mrs. A. Smith, 2d do Mrs. J .
T. Seamans, fringed mittens Mrs. G. B" Rumsey,
wool knit rug, undressed flannel and cotton wool
flannel Mrs. A. G. Morse, wool mittens and wrist-
lets Mrs. A. E. Cable, rag and yam carpet Mis.
Wm Adams, Mittens and knit scarf Mrs M.

» 88 years old Mar-
garet Sacton, *ug Mrs A P Tucker, double wool
and cotton coverlet Mrs C D Piekert, 2d Mrs A
S r i B h silk quilt Mrs ECTalcott,2d Mrs J i
Sharp, 3d Mrs E A Cooper, calico quilt Mrs I

BREAD, CAKE, DiOED Ftt0rx, &«~B«*t
white broad Mabel Dine, Mamie Merriam, Kittle
i ^ a n d A w i a S u i m n w v i ^ M T W

mbrtadMamteMwriam,aj LflyP,***,.
r. « d current and apple WBe^Ttoegar

dried fruit Mrs.I< Coats, canned tomatoes, Mrs I>
Dudtey, canned blackbefries, plumpple md cHr
ron Mrs LDumi, pickled beens Mrs A Knwrick,
soft soap, cWer vinegar and black raspberries
Mrs A Wilbur,marhto cake Lunie Wilbur, sug«r
cookies DoUie Cooper, cocoanut cake Grace Coop-
•r, collection drietl fruits 5IM W F Ingelb, sponge
iike, can btrawberries, raspberries, pickled cauli-
lowur, pears, Mrs L B Babeock, cap honey, SO

caps honey, extracted hoi.«y, O Diw, plate bis-
cuit Mabel Dine, can currants Mrs D Dudley, gin-
ger bread, Luna A Rowleo, can sweet pickles,
pooches, plains, raspbewi ^ chewiee, quincej and
malwl syrup Carrie Signor, can raspberries, c w
ranta, aj)ple and currant jelly, Mrs T Coles, can
pears, plums, red eheme.i, torn, and dried apples
Mrs M Stronahan, jell cake Nelllo Av îcvler, dried
berrioe, Mrs V E Marsh, cnnttwl fruita Mrs Fn
Mandi, sugar cookios, ginger eookits and jt-lly
cake Nellio A Marsh, gingerbread, Mamie Mer-
riam, sour plcklca Mrs S P Morse, molasses, 8'agar
and ginger cookies aa-1 sponge cake, a Eliza Hall,

quinces Mrs Ii Marsh, soft soap L Candec,
ginger bread Mra P A-lniuft, grape jelly Mi
Coles, dried apples Mrs C M Rogers, dried goose.
berries Mrs V M Rogers
lingers, can blackberry

ji'lly fruit cake, LiUie
picldod .tomatoes,

c<in poars Mif* M Skecl, plato bLscuit Louisa Hav-

MACHINKRY AND MANUFACTURED ARTI-
CLKW.—[Iu this CIOSB uo pruiulums were ottered,
but tho following exlubils wero made:]

wmg machine W. J Brewster & Co, farm
and lumlwr wagons It K Hiu-ris & Son, frait cvap-

Mtor, bleae'i<>r and applu hhoiT, W F lugells,
chnmplon feed uulUT .irni LtUle Gi.uit Washer
L Hin'agii, wag>>ii-S, cai i iaî *ls, eutt*>ii;, reaping an
uowing machine antl harrow McCnlly & O

plows, windmill, force puntf*, motrsr and reaper
and drill, Ja.s Cl-ildrt & Co, Utica, nmoothing har-

D C Simons, No** Champion mowing ma-
o M M Williams, manure spi-eader Dai

Ball, dairy goods J J Carter, washing machine
M Salmon, lumber nagoii W 11 Hill, patent piano
E H Woodbury, pumps D M MilLs, boots and shoes
Haynes L Hurt, pillow sham holder J II Henry,
wagon lifter Dav:>) Arnold, iiomng tnble, H
Park, oultivaforajid plort-.sulky, W II Tompkii

;lty lUy ('.in 101, C S Ker»haw, corn basket
display fcrtilizci'4 A *R Cul»jr, gang plow

Wit Cox, furniture P J : ne & Hunter, uiibioal in-
rtninnents Peck and S.-hilling and F K Jones
broad seed sower and huriow combmed

heel spring to»iih ban ov J W lMuurdK, ag
iral implements W G liKts, stoves and tin'

J II Woodii), Sliendan Bros & Co, Geoi-ye Jolin-
and J J Wright, spring bed Jolin Tjler, fruit

•bleacher R K Stone, jioner pross and hand press
MPSchonck A C^, Ei.ll U-anng bala;ico win
for sewing machine a;id tin.se! embioidery by be
ing machine CJ II E.iKlwm, hate and caps 0
Barnes, carpet.. aiiJ dry gooils T Kingsford, fural
ture W S Norton, cheese boxes James Joi
lightning potato digger G II Krwin, ready Hi
Nothing the "Famous" of Synidiee, Masical
.tr îments ajid sewing rnachiiies, wagons, car

riagts and caLUa-b, A Bristol, drugs and fancy ar

Cleveland ICmtung Co., china and glassware J
McCarthy auj W. W. ICingslcy.

LADIL'S DKPAKT3MENT.—Night dress Sirs
Coats, lamp mat crochet shawl Mrs D Dudlei
Pillow ^ia::is, sliav.l, uiacremo lace laml
and stand cover Jennie Prutt, mantel
Mrs C L Pratt, tmvells, brush and broom holde
Mis A Emcriuk. knit imdiTwear, tidy embroider-
ed lowells, syU,her, 3Irs L Dimn, Bulton
Mrs C Cooper, tidy Mrs TV F Ingells, stand <
toilet cushion, toilet mats, tidies and bannoi
L B Babeock, chair tidy Mrs A E Raymond, crodl*
spread JB»'l braided pi J" ;,.£.• - • " , ? ! . ; J^:n
1̂ 1, embroidered skirt, silk embroidery, woi
embroidory, stand co\er," crochet worlc, foot
co^er, Mrs E C Talcott, table scarf, Mrs Jami
IWrrow, embroidered HJy, satin panels,
chemlle ombroidery, huen apron ttc Mrs D Par-
dee, oofa pillow, worsted tidy Mrs A M Kibbe,
tatting, collars and cuff.-; Addie Btranahan, knit
underwear, ric rac EmiQA Stranaiian, cuibroider-
eJ, foot rest Mrs C J Miller, tidy Mr* S M Dunbar
knit work, pillow tliam, and book mark Mr« C
Newel), sufa pillow Gertie Wheeler, foQt rest, c
er and stand acurf Mrs A Smith, embroidered
table spread I'V-uue Lnko, tabis Mrs E C Talcott
worsted tidy Anna Coniicrs,eiubroidered lap rop<
skirt bracket Anaa Oilciour, embroidered tow>
and ui^ht dress, Lizzie Merriam, knit rug an
diribroidered pillow shamsiMamie Merriam,
fated tidy Mrs, G A Rappole, braided plUow sharm
Mrs A Q Morse, sofa pillow,
apron Mrs S Hancock, underwear M I* Guppy,
yarn tidies, Mrs Lewis Sharp, table scarf Mrs R
Harris, embroidered cliair covers, lace and tidie
Sirs T J Temple, chair cushion and pillow Cora
Smith, embroidered knit underwear Ii
embroidered napkins, lambrequin Ada Wrigh
lace apron by girl under 14 Mattie Wright, sati
embroidered panels and chenille
May Bristol, neckerchiefs by lady over TO Mrs E
Bristol, lace collar, handmade 3Irs Amos Stevi
embroidered suspenders Anna Gilmour, lace lam-
brequin, bead lambrequin and tidy, Ida Miller,
pin cushion Mrs G A Rappole, toilet cushion Hat-
tie Osborno.

Exhibition brackuts, baskets and pearla Mn
Lewis Sharp.

Commercial travelers are numerous ii
Fulton at present.

£3TGlLMORE'S AltOMATIC WlXE
more highly recommended by physi
clans and medical societies tu»n r
other remedy in the -world. It is v ..
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar t<

ounrp, ou sxcm a A cooper, cauco amit JITS 1 11 — — * , , — » , ^ — « , \ . ^.
Brackett, 2d Mrs John Eowlee, 3d Mrs Amos women. Sold by M. 31. Williams Ful

ton. 2yl

When Shopping in Syracnse, visit, the Store of

BARNEY, WEST & SMITH
14 South Salina Street. '

And Examine Our Stock of—-

Black % Colored Silks, Velvets, Plushes
Dress Goods of Every Description.

Our

The Public generalyy exacting, eco-
nomical and critical buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late ar-

arrivals of

FINE CLOTHING.

Good Judges of Fine Fabrics, Neat Pattering, and Artistic Sliapes,
will find among our Mammoth Collectioji of New and Season

able Styles many Choice Selections of Superior Goods
which will be found I)gsirable Bargains in price as

well as quality.

We Lead in QUALITY, FIT and PRICE,
Careful comparison cannot fail to convincj of this fact We riu^j

ply ask you'to come and see our Immense Stock, assuring all
that High Grades and Low Prices wilt be found in every "

Department. i - :
Yours for Economy and Solid Satiafectaon

. ! * l ' «



RN R. R.

I mean to try to stick
apinlaba- bysoye.Tho

d e a r b e l l s
i g Now Ir i n g .

mua t so (
I'm A B t t l

Iamb you know,
you're not Chi

now, And
Christian, too

The ordination of Bov. B^R, Doŵ  oc-

& afternoon.^ "

Edward Seymour is the now cle
Watson's drug store.

•bout * half mfl» dJMtfttt
was found dead, Sunday afterjooon
was hut seen aUre at atmit four o'clock

was subject to apoplectic fits and i»
opposed that bef*U upon bis face ia

0*0 of these His and was suffocate
family became alarmed at his

iged absence, and at six o'clock
Sunday evening a March
edbysix men, « m and neighbors of
the deceased, which malted la their
finding him at the hour stated above,
upon bis face. Hia remain* were taken
home and Coroner Gilbert communed.
An inquest was held and the jury gave
a verdict in accordance with the above
foots.

McCansey was a well known farmer.
He leaves a wife and quite a number of
ohildren, mostly grown.

A F T E R M B . B I G G S AGAIN.

The Presbyterian Oburoh at Ithaca
Send Two Committees to Hear

Him.
It was not long ago that a vigorous

efforts was nmde by the Presbyterian
church at South Orange, N. J . , to in-
duce the Rev. J . 8. Riggs to becotno its
pastor, but although a larger salary was
offered than the Fulton church could
pay, Mr. Riggs decided that it was his
duty to re.-nuimiFu lton aud"therefore
declined the offer. Lately overtures
have been made to Mr. Riggs from tiie
Presbyterian church in Ithaca. A com-
mittee of gentlemen enme from the
Ithnca church to hear him preach. Sub-
sequently the gentlemen called upon Mr

if he would consider any
action toward change of field. Rev.
Riggs informed them that he had decid-
ed to remain in Fulton for the present.
Nevertheless a second committee came
on nnd the unanimous judgment of tho

hole committee led to a request in the
form of a letter to Mr. Riggs that he
would appoint a Sunday to preach for
them with a view to settlement. Mr.
Riggfi has put a stop to all further action

Rev. 3. S. Riggs and B. R. Dow e:
changed pulpits Sunday evening.

W. J . Watson is a happy man. It is
daughter and arrived last Thursday.

r There will be no preaching service al
the Presbyterian church next Sunday.

F. E. Bacon and Miss O'Hure nro
iTew York this week buying more goods,

Dr. Will Carroll of Meridian favored
hia Fulton friends with n call last week.

F, E. Uoodjon has gone to Boston t<
purchase a new stock of goods in hi

: lino. _ ' ' '

Ten cents apiece will be jpaid for t\v
• copies of THE FULTON TIMES of Januai

8,1888.

Ar'vinRice ia Fulton's new represents
tive upon the Republican county com
mittee.

W.-C. Crombie of Marathon shook th<
dust of Fulton off his feet Monday nftei
a few days' stny,

THB TIMES is indebted to G. M. R01
for a copy of the Cincinnati Enquirer 01
Sunday, September 38,

.The new two-cent stamps were placed
on sale Monday at the Fulton post office.
Jeff. B«iley was the first purchaser.

Miss Hattie DeGraw has taken a posi
tioninF. E, Bacon's dry goods st<
where 8he will be glad to wait upon al
her friends.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of the
M, E. church meet with Mrs. R. E.
Phillips this afternoon, the gentlemen
friend? being invited to tea.

. A new cross walk has been built op-
posite the Stephen's Opera House. A
street lamp will be erected in front of
each entrance of the Opera House.

, ' .The next Sunday afternoon temper-
' ftnce prayer meeting will be led by Miss

BbodaCole. All friends of temperance
invited, aa mdtters of interest will be
considered.

. Mrs. James Gilmour, accompanied by
Cr her daughter, Miss Anna, was last week
K ? called to the death bed of her uncle Dr.
U'[ A, Truax, a well known and highly re

' Bpccted oititen of Soheneotady.

AUen of ttoohester; Venus
Robert Smith of Now York;

Baldwin of Ira and Joseph
were arraigned last week ia the
'Satis police court for various
c^nmitted during the fair, and

Of the latter were all

d after to-day butter and cheese
few York by way of the New

^Oftttirio A: Western ttailroad will
~ i i n New York oity at piers

. ft touted in the heart
r and otoeeft district making

( preferable th

1>ya positive ~T

1 than Manufacturers Prices andj yM^is&eol- e&*»* out

not Syracuse we* a visitor

Mkl»IHatiHharp Of Gaaaiutafgoa Is

MissLooy Bamsden spent last week
in Boston and Is this week in Sew York.

K. F. Balaton is acting as salesman
for a time in the store of Braioard; Sal-

M. L, Blrdsall will run an Omnibus
line from Fulton to the Phoenix fair
commencing to-morrow.

Mm. B. H. Tyler went to Trenton, N.
Y., but Saturday morning to attend the
funeral of her cousin the HOD. John

Elmer E. Mason of Oftieego Falls and
Miss Lillian M. Barrett of Fulton were
united in marriage last Sunday evening
by Rev. W. F. Markham at the parson-

Joseph Newton, who was arrested for
horse stealing hut week, is not a resident
>f Stony Robbie, but of the Lowis dis-

trict in the western part of the town or
Granby.

Henry Sweet of Fulton rode Lewis
Ostrander's Nellie R. Cole at the Bald-
winsville fair last Saturday, winning a
running race in which there were four
competitors. ^ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M. Slafter, of
Tuscola, Michigan, are visiting at Mrs.
Clark Chandler's in Granby Center for a
few days. Mr. Slafter is a brother of
Mrs. Chandler.

W. E. Williams, of the Syracuse Her-
ald, who came to Fulton to spend the
Sabbath, was suddenly taken ill at the
residence of H. N. Sabin. He is threat-

fever.,

The Presbyterian Society of Fulton
feel much annoyed at these continued
proselyting Attempts of outside churces
to get their pastor away from them.

Driatol in Bole ngent for theShoninger
Organ.

Chancellor Sims.
Chancellor Sims, of Syracuse Univer-

sity, will preach to the Congregational
Society of Oswego FallB next Sunday
horning and evening.

Won by Crack Shots from Fulton.
At the Baldwinsyille fair Iu8t Friday

C. F. Campbell and W. P. Hillick won
the first and second prices in the rifle
shoot at 200 yardB. There were fourteen
competitors. Messrs. Campbell and Hil-
iok each secured 83 out of a possiblo 85.

Mr. Campbell's being the beat increased
score.

Two of a Kind.
On Saturday Ellen McCaffery, the al-

leged wife of Barney McCaffery made a
complaint before Police Justice Piper to
the effect that Bhe had been assaulted
by Barney McCaffery, who she avows
grabbed her by the hair and threw her

a. When the case came to trial
both parties claimed that the other was

itoxicated and the woman admitted
Sbat she had served a number of terms
in the penitentiary. The case was ad-
journed until next Saturday.

A Cat's Queer Fami ly .
One day last week Orville Johnson, who

lives about five miles east of Fulton,
found a nest of gray Bquirrels in a hol-
low tree. Taking them home, Mr. John-
son presented them to a cat who was
already the mother of four kittens.
Pussy adopted the young family, pro-
viding them with nourishment, to the
detriment of her kittens, who at once
seemed to take tho second place in her
affections. In fact the young squirrels
became masters of the situation, cuffing
the "Toms" and "Tabithas" around at

ill.

"anMtkntovoteonttift blft» a«pu«tQb-<tte

All
at

Miss Ella Graham of Buffalo, who has
been visiting her friends and grand-
father, Mr. H. Q. Hugunin of lower
Oswego Falls, has returned home. Miss
Graham's friend, Miss Libbie Owen, has
also been sojourning in Oswego Falls
during the past few weeks.

J . H. Merton, R- P. Hall, N. Charnley,
J , Parmelee, C. R. Nichols and Dr. G. V.
Emans departed from Fulton yesterday
in uniform to attend the annual con-
clave of the Grand Commandery of
Knight Templars of the State of New
York, which is in session at Bingham-
ton. ^

The C. L. 8. C. met last evening at
the residence of Mrs. S. N. Dada and
and elected the followiug officers for the
ensuing season : President—Mrs. E. R.
Redhead ; Vice-President—Mrs. S. N.
Dada; Secretary—Mrs. Henry Salmon;
Executive committee—Mrs. J . H, Case,
Mrs. George M. Case and Mrs. E. French.
Prof. A. Boothby, Prof. C. 8. Eggleston,
Dr. W. A. Hall and Rev. J . S. Riggs
were elected honorary* members.

The circle meets once in two weeks.

Mr. F. E. Goodjon has gone to Boston,
the centre of the shoe trade, to fill out
his stock of Leather and Rubber Goods.

Lessons in Portrait Painting given at
46, 8d Street, Fulton, (Mrs. Loomis'), or
at home of scholars. Every person who
wishes to learn is allowed to make one
picture at expense of instructor to prove
their ability to become proficient. The
Art is practical, fascinating and remu-
nerative, M. HENDEBSHOTT,

18 Smith Street,
Rochester.

NEW ESTEY ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only new Ester Organs

for sale in Oswego county, and has the
sole agency. He will give best prices
on all kinds of musical goods.

BEANDETE'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the mood of all impurities
-acting on the Livei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding yean to the lives of
all who use them*7

For fifty yean they have been used by
the America* public, and their con
stantly increasing sales show how they

to say that my W life ia due to BBAN-
DRTTH'S Pni8 which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I > n o w
U^Ust forty-three pear* of my hf e is
owing soWyVthebTuk < Tour fnuu

• otoare. For
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Tie Lamest anil Finest Stock e?er S i n ii Foi l .
Tuesday,

Wednesday,

Thursday,

Friday, -

Saturday,

October 2

" 3

" 4

" 5

" 6

BENNETT & STEWART.
The Banker's Daughter.

The "Banker's Daughter" drew a'large
audience to the Stephen's Opera House
last evening. Tho play was well ren-
dered.

— ^pnjtenmal Reception.

All friends of the EptecopaMK
this place are cordially invited to be
present at a reception to be held at the
residence of Mr. W. S. Nelson, First
etreet, on Saturday evening next, from
7.30 to t o'clock.

This reception is given in honor of
Rev. J . B. Beaubien the new rector of
Zion church and also as commemorating
the Centennial of the Protestant Episco-
pal church of the United States.

The Thespian Society.
It has been decided by tho Thespian

Society to give another entertainment
for the benefit of the Zion church organ
fund, on or about Thanksgiving time.
And in response to the many solicita-
tions to repeat the "Trial by Jury" at
the time of their entertainment hist
winter, they will give the same with en-
larged chorus and several new features
which will make it a very charming op*
eretta. They will also add an amusing
farce or comedy and no effort will be
spared to furnish a very pleasureable
entertainment for all who may be pres-
ent

A large and fine assortment of Ladies'
and Gents' Overshoes at Goodjon's.

TIMOTHY SEED.
600 bags very choice new seed just re

ceived at Genesee Mills will be sold
cheap to the trade. W. 8. NELSON.

Sept. 13th, '83. I7t4

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'a
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

2 _ _ 6 y l

Examine the bargains in Shoes and
Slippers at F. E. Goodjon's.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
CUKE WHERE OTHER PLASTEBS FAIL EVEN

TO RELIEVE.
Take no other or you will be disappointed
Insist on feavin*

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Nichols who went
to Dakota last weok, were overtaken at
St. Paul by a snow storm. Nice coun-
try that.

Ralph Blanchard accompanied F. E.
Bacon to. NeV York this week where
he will join hii mother.

The annual election of officers of the
M. E Sunday school occurs next Sun-
day. ^ ^

The annual school meeting in the Em-
ory district occure next Tuesday even-
ing. All having books belonging to the
library are requested to return the same
immediately to A. L. Hatch's where it
may be found.

At Zion church next Sunday there
ill be a communion service, with cbil-

drens church, and a number of baptismi
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. In the
evening the rector Rev. J . B. C. Beau-
bien will repeat by request his sermon
on "Human Nature."

PHILA., 808 NOBTH THIBD ST. , \
February 1,1883. j"

I have been using ACLCOCX'S POBOCS
PLASTKSS for a number of years and
always with marked benefit I have
' much troubled with usculaxm

natism; have been treated by five
of our best physicians without receiving
any relief whatever. I then used All-
cock's Plaster on the parts affected and I
can assure you the pain has almost en-
tirely left me. I can recommend them
to every one as the best plaster made. I

are trod other kinds bntfoand them
less. B. F. GALLAGHER.

Weak K i d n e y s Coved.
CoBTOOOOOK, N. H.,)

March 8, 1880. f
ave been greatly troubled with

_ mtism and Weak Kidneys. I was
advised to toy AXDOOCK'S FOBOTO PLAB-
— -had used two other kinds of «o>

Rubber Goods as low as the lowest at
F. E. GooruoN'g.

Another prominent young society lady
will wed a gentleman from abroad
during the present month.

A. #r . Schermerhorn from Trenton,

r. Y.. was the purchaser of Mrs. L, E.

Miss HattioPoole ent- ^_
number of her young friends at her
home on Second street one evening last
week.

Those pure gum Men's Rubbers at F.
E. Goodjons' take the cake.

LateBt Music—Prices greatly reduced
at Bristol's.

J . COOLEY TUCKER'S
S P E C I A L T I E S .

His Coffees are carfully selected for
their choice drinking qualities. All pos-
sible effort is made to keep each grade
»p to a-higb and uniform standard. They
are distinguished for their richness, fine
flavor and aroma, as well as Cheapness.
He makes a Specialty of Extra High
Grade Coffees, and always Guarantees
Satisfaction.

The Excellence and Cheapness of his
TEAS is too well known to need com-
ment. He is now receiving some choice
brands of this season's picking that are
extra fine.

Spices of all kinds and none but the
pure unadulterated dealt in. The best
selection of Mixed Spices for Pickles.

Lu-mi-no Shoe Blacking is the best ar-
ticle possible to produce: Also Lu-mi-
no Dressing for ladies' and children's
shoes, ia a French preparation, produces
a beautiful polish, and instead of crack-
ing the leather will preserve i t It is the
finest article ever placed on the market.

80t3

LOST OB LEST IN A HACK.

Last Thursday afternoon between the
fair ground and Oneida street, a black
silk serge umbrella, with ivory crossed
handle. Finder will please leave at the

A BAD CASK or KH>HBT TROUBLE CCBKD.
ADSORB, Csyuga Co., N. Y.^ept 29,83

Ehevmatic Syrup Co.:
I should have written you before in

Wttrdtothe Rheumatic Syrup which
yimsent me, but have been waiting
seeifth»r«uttw« permanent, l e

igementand we think the record el Oor paat<
i that anyone who has DBTGOOBS or 1

to btiythlfl fell, or enjoys looking at an elegant stock of the *"
amply repaid by speeding their time at Frank BacoB's

Thursday, CM. 11. BespectfuHy
¥

A PULPIT VACATED.
FINALLY BBJHPHBSN PABB-

Tho Teart from which Bov. A. E.
.Biiunouth Draw Hu Inspira-

tion Sunday.
According to announcement Rev. A.

E. Kinmouth preached his farewell ser-
mon Sunday morning aa pastor of the
Congregational Society of Oswego Fails-
He was greeted by a large audience who
listened attentively to his *tteranoes
from first to last. He spoke of the fif-
teen months is which he had labored
among them, of the many pleasures and
sorrows he had experienced in their
midst, of the happy hours he had passed
in the homes of some of his parishioners,
and alluded feelingly to the tunes when
he had had occasions to officiate in the
laying away of loved' ones, and of the
comfort he had endeavored to adminis-
ter to the mourners. These allusions
drew tears to many eyes. He said he
had proclaimed the Gospel boldly at all
times and had always Btood as he stood
now, in fear of no man. He used an
illustration to show that the relation be-
tween church and pastor was like the
marriage relation and that though harsh
words might be sometimes spoken the
differences should be adjusted and there
should be no divorce in either instance.

By vote the church decided not ac-
cept Mr. Kinmouth's resignation. The
council of churches was not held yester-
day, but will be called for a future date.
Further action by the church is expected.
In the meantime its pulpit is vacant. It
is 'expected that a clergyman from
abroad will preach next Sunday.

A Sad Bereavement.
~ - —-~-^ . . Syracuse Sunday Herald.

Died at Marysviue,-
25th, 1883, Mrs. Bayard Monk, formerly
Miss Carrie VanValkenburg, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick VanValken-
burg of this village. She was married
in August, 1881. Soon after her hus-
band returned to hip place of business
in Marysville, where she joined him one
year later. This young lady's death is
one of great sadness when we think of
her young and cheerful life and hopeful
future, going out far from her child-
hood's home, with no friend but her
loving husband to comfort her in her
hour of great triaL It seems but yes-
terday that we met her smiling face,
and heard her gleeful voice with kind
words for all; for her life was but the
manifestation of the exuberance of
youthful joy. She was an only and
idolized child, and was ever solicitous
of the welfare and happiness of her pa-
rents. She was passionately fond of
music, and her sweet songs come to us
now with sad retnpnbrance. She was a
member of the Universalist choir and
Sunday school.

We will cherish her memory and ten-
der to him who has been smitten with
this, his greatest sorrow, our warmest
sympathy.

FULTON, Sept. 39, 1883.
The remains of tho deceased arrived

in Fulton Saturday morning, accom-
panied by the bereaved husband. The
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon at
the Universalist church in this village,
which was Crowded. Rev. J . S. Riggs de-
livered a touching and appropriate ad-
dress. A beautiful floral emblem, the
offering of a number of the deceased
lady's intimate friends, Bturmounted the
coffin. N. H. Gilbert, basso; F. A.
F. A. Gage, tenor; Miss Gertie Stephens,
soprano; Mrs. J . T. Pratt, alto, and Mrs.
Fred Emerick organist, furnished the
music, while S. E. Lincoln, Will Farrell,
J . T. Pratt, E. V. Lathrop, W. J . Boom-
er and E. F. Blanchard were the pall
bearers. The remains were deposited in
Mt Adnah^

LOST—Near the main hall on the fair
grounds, a plaid Shawl. Finder will
please leave the same at THE TIKES

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in poet-office at Fulton, Oswego
County^ New.York, onOct 3,1883.

A. W. Simons, Mortfiner Worden, W.
C. Faller, John Hennesey, Mrs. BL B.
BeynoMs, Miss Mary Thompson, Mrs.
Mary Youngs, Mrs. L. D. Harteon, Mr*.
Deal Brown, Miss Elsie Beach, Mrs. Fred
Andrews, Hamah Sullivan.

DB0F8 JUID FOSTAUB

Chas. A, Bacon, Mrs. Geo. Back, Geo.
W. Baagh, Channcey Fry, H. B. Hudg-
ins. Albert Osbora.

Persons calling for the above please

T H E F A T H E R OP FISH-OXTL-
TTJBK.

Seth Green's Ideas About tho Fin-
ny Tribe and Borne ofHia

Vanoa Experiences.

Of „
- — * ——----— thai this
dnoes so many men whose
value to thTSortd, andfc

"How did you ever come to devise
this schemer

"I have been working at it over since
I was large enough to bend a pin."

The above remark was addressed to
Mr. Seth Green, the veteran fish cultur-
ist, who fe known to the entire world,
and hia reply indicates the extent of Ids
labors.

'When I was quite young," he contin-
ued I would lie on the limbs of trees that
reached out over the water entire" after-
noons watching the movements of the
fish and studying their habits. In this
way I discovered many characteristics
which were before unknown. I saw, as
every observer must see, the destructive
elements that are warring against fish,
and I realised that unless something
were done, the life in the streams in this
country would become extinct. To
counteract this disastrous end became
my life work, and I am happy to say
I have Been its accomplishment."

"Were you successful on the start ?
"No, indeed. Up to that time nil art-

ificial attempts to hatch and raiso fish
from spawn had failed, and I was com-
pelled to experiment in an entirely new
manner. • The work was a careful and
tedious one, but I finally succeeded, and
to-day I am able to hatch and raise fully
seventy-five per cent of all spawn."'

"Enormous 1 Why, that is a larger
percentage than either the vegetable or
animal kingdoms produce in their nat-
ural condition."

"I know it, but we exercise the great-
est care in the start, and guard the little
fellows until they become able to care
for themselves."

The foregoing conversation occurred
at Caledona where the representatives
of this paper were paying a visit to the
state fish hatcheries. It has been his
privilege to report very many interest-
ing sights during the past twenty-five
years,T>ut the view presented here ex-
&6e&«un_intere8t anything ever before at-
tempted. ""' •<_.

"How many fish are thefe~m~ti«JS#-
ponds, Mr. Green?"

"As we have never attempted to
count them it will be impossible to say.
They extend way up into the millions
though. We shipped over three mil-
lions out of the pond this year and there
seemed to be as many after wards as be-
fore. We have nearly every variety of
the trout family and many hybrids.'1

"You speak of hybrids, Mr. Green.
What do you mean by that ?"

"I have experimented for years in
crossing the t>rggd of the various fish
and am still working upon it. We
cross the female salmon trout with the
male brook trout, and thus produce a
hybrid. Then we cross the hybrid with
the brook trout, which gives us three-
quarter brook trout and one-quarter
salmon trout. This makes one of the
finest fish in the world. He has all the
habits of the brook trout, lives in both
streams and lakes, develops vermillion
spots on his sides, rises readily to a fly,
is far more vigorous and fully one-third
larger than ordinary brook trout of the
same age. The possibilities of develop-
ment in the fish world are great and we
are rapidly ascertaining what they are."

As the man of news watched the
countenance of Mr. Green while he was
giving the above account, he could not
but feel that he was in the presence of
one of the few investigators who, from a
rich and life-long experience, bring great
benefit to tne world. Let the reader
imagine a strong and stalwart frame,imagn g and stalwart frame,
surmounted by a head strongly resem-
bling that of Socrates a d c o e d
with hit i

„ Socrates, and covered
with a white silky beard and luxuriant
gray hair. Seth Green, the father of
fish culture, is a picture of health, and
the reporter could not help remarking so.

"If you had seen me the last winter
and spring, young man, you might have
thought differently, said the veteran.

"How is that? One would think, to
look at you, that sickness was some-
thing of which you knew nothing."

"And so it was until last winter. I
went down into Florida in the fall to see
what kind of fish they had in that state
and study their habits and was attacked
with malaria in its severest form, and
when I came home I realized for the
first time in my life that I was sick. My
symptoms were terrible. I had dull,
aching pains in my head, limbs and
around my back. My appetite was
wholly gone, and I felt a lack of energy
such as I had often heard described but
had never experienced. Any one who
has ever had a severe attack of malaria
can appreciate my condition. I went to
bed and remained there alt the spring,
and if there ever was a sick man I was
the one."

"It seems hardly possible. How did
you come to recover so completely ?"

"My brother, who had been afflicted
, . , „ _ _ _ ^onbfe ^,4 tnreat-

Snrdasaing any Exhibition evermndo of

Silks.Velvets
AND DRESS GOODS

—BY—

o. MCCARTHY & &
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

COMMENCING ON

Thursday, Sept, 13th,

It will aJso include from day to day
NEW EFFECTS in

md Startling Novelties iu

Parisian Dress Goods,

A striking feature of this week's sale
will be a line of

eSICILLIETOESw and

"OTTOMANS,"

which will be sold at Special Prices,
under real value. We have prepared an
agreeable surprise for the ladies of Syra-
cuse and other cities and the country
around us. We expect they will appre-
ciate our efforts to please them.

D, MCCARTHY & co,

remedy fpr my malaria and am
to say I am a well man to-day
hrough the instrumentality of

Warner's Safe Cure, which I believe to
be one of the most valuable of medicines.
Indeed, I see it is endorsed by the United
States medical college of New York, and
that Dr. Goon, dean of that institution,
has written a Jong article concerning its

line."
"And are you now as well as formerly?

" ao. I keep the remedy
while though and do
ttommendftto otbera."

we. How many
hare you hers and how are

T HIS WEEk/S PRICE LIST

' AT

Best Butter - 22cts.
Potatoes - - 75."
Corn . . . io «

Tip Top Baking Bowder 40 "

Granulated Sugar - 9^ "

E&B • . - 10 ** ,•

600DBBI6HTSTMW

For which w«;w4& nay* delivered a
P«perMai,attheW«*B!ii<>f the



on one end. Thj» genuine
f» pat up only lAtliis way.

i rAYEH't
Cherry Pectoral.

So otbat oouplalnte are to inrtdkm»ln their at-

POHW iXTlttCT...... Mb, 11.00,11.75,
TdrtCrM»......t4»|CtteriiC«V 79

asassrfi
•o trlted vltb by Ih. majority
ordinary eongh or eold,
toglnning «f * fatal sickness
PXCTOMAI. ha* well proren Ili
rewi' light rttfc throat and
•bould t » taken In all owe* wl

A ttanrlbl* Couth
"In MWI took i M * m « *

langa. I bad a terrible ow
altwr nlgbt Without ilMp.
up. I tried ATKK'COHBB
mlimd my itiogt, lndnood i
the rwt neocuan for the re
By the oontlnnod UM of th

Ciwnp.-A M o t W .

3S£

Wide Tfllret ribbon I* fashionable for
fcmnrf airing, to lie* of the two or thce*

pair, wont doriog the .am,

£ ! 3
CHKBBT PtxrouAh. a bottle of *klah WM «
waw kept In the boose. Tliii wWtttM In
«n4 f S n t d c w * and to our d S & ^

tle p a t i t

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
' i i W u t 14th St.N*w Torts.
All of Che above preparations display ed

in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

Real Estatej ltoal Estate!
The valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also hia
house and lot on Utica St. .This prop-
erty ifl on one of the best locations
In town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneida Street,
known as the Pardee lot-—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
Oneida St. Good house and barn, just
on the Tillage limits and beautiful eitu-

We offer for sale the IIOUBG and lot
near the sod of 2nd street, now owned

IiOtBl,%8 l^ 11,18, Block 140.
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a song the vacant lots re-
maining on block 11C.

A farm of one hundred acres, one mile
•outh^wrt of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-clase condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
youjngjitnber. A valuable piece of

w Block 54-on« of the best
«i««uu«4Qt8 in the village. Also the
boos* and lot on the south half of lot 8,

^ ^ ^ v ^ ^ l i a l H I i i r i a f i K ^ K l M best business

Palestine, Teuw, April S3,1983.
No out of an affection of tho throat or lungs

>xlate whloh cannot bo greatly relWrtd by the use
of Avon's Omenay PECTORAL, undliwill«hwi,«
cure when tho di«M» U not already beyond tho
control of medicine.

PBSFARKD BY

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold bjr all

gooraoTM and eight aoreTonrlrBt St.

Cteiw
btigo,Lum«Saek. Spruiaaana j
Bruises, AsihmM CtfUnh,
Coughs, Colds, Son throat.
Diphtheria, Bunaj^ frost
Bites, Tooth, JEfar, « * £ & « *
ache, and mllpmins &*4*OIH,M.

FOSTER, MILBURN & ^ ^

DUFFALO. H.t,U

linea are made or olotb cot hig» ou tbs-|
I *houldex« witb dolman wings aod cov-
ered with embroidery or braid.

The newert UaWt bodices are poiot«d
in front and hare coat-tails behind fin-
lahed with buttons. These are made of
cashmere and aro worn with a gathered
waistcoat of checked silk.

Watteau drapery is no longer confined
to the back of the garment, as French
contotirieres speak of watteaO vests that
hang from the throat and are tied
the butt with velvet ribbons.

English traveling cloak* are furnished
with straps and button* by which they
can be converted Into a pretty dolman
or a polonaise "with pan ion. when the
wearer quits the train and stops at hotels
for dinner.

Dresses that imitate princesae designs
are among the new importations with
the Bretohne vest front and skirt in one
piece, and the drapery fastened on the
basque buck so that tho back
in ona piece.

Tho newest ulatera are of rough bu.
' light cloth in tho newmurket shapes
with perpendicular folds spreading down
from the waist, and a collar and waist-
bands of velvet. Ulsters of cheviot an
made with a "colleen" cape Bcolloppec
at, the edge over a frilling of cloth.

English women provide themselves
with several waistcoats for a singta-dress
of cheviot or amazon, and thus vary
their toilets. A cream white cloth

'iiistcoat. one of bright scarlet, or
striped vest of blue, red

dress.
serge

THE CHEAPEST ASfjS 3EST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NOnTS AMEJ^A.
HEAD OFFICE, M O N T K | ^ P. Q,

AUTHOftlZEO CAPITAL
NEW YORI DEPOSIT

lasnesaUberalandl
HM«ever Contorted M

The first round hats for cool daya hav
square equestrienne crowns with BtifT,
straight, narrow brims. Tlic trimming
is ten pleata or milliner*' rolds of velvet
strait around tho crown nearly reaching
to the top, and a bunch o/ ostrich tips in
front. English walking huts have the
velvet that drupes the crown carried
over the brim smoothly in a way that
makes a new effect.

Fine cloth shot with colored threads is
the newest material for ladies autumn
Buits. The bodico and tunic are of dark
green or brown dashed with red or with
blue, and the Scotch pleated skirt is of
stripes of the colors in the upper parts.
A crimson or blue waiatcbat inside this
doth bodice adds to its style and may
be made of cloth or of moire fastened
by small, fiat gold buttons like sequins.

Small bonnets for autumn are called
princess bonnets, because they are in
favor with the Princess of Wales, who

I was brought up to make her own bon-
nets, and therefore likes simple shapes.
For this reason milliners object to them,
as ladies ban make them without assist-
ance, and have merely to cover them
with the folds en th« crowns and put a
pair of gentle gray doves On the left side,
pierced by a silver dagger, which appar-
ently holds them in place.

Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair fresh
and bright. It not only restores the

; color, but imparts gloss and luxuriance
! to faded and gray Hair.

'Here, my good man, is half a dollar
for you," said one of the wealthiest and,
at the same time, one of the most re-
spectable citizens of Austin, as he hand-
ed over the cash to a dilapidated looking
tramp.

"Heaven's blessing be upon you," —
the grateful reply. "You know how to
appreciate the feelings of a man who
has dogs set oft him, and has had to
work out his fine on the streets. You

'know what a man goes through who
has a drunken wife and six worthless
chUdnra, and whose brothar ia making
wagons in the pepiutttiary^ and <WK»
more calling down the bieaaings of
Heaven on his benefactor, the unfortu-
nate man steered for the nearest saloon.

: - - P B f t t o g < . > : :'-•;:; ; ; X 0 / - /•'
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Special t

OTer otber Companies. |
S.B.MEAJD,

Insure

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliabl<

Companies Represented:
JSfNA of HARTPOJU>,
»HCENIX

CONNECl'ICUT
NIAGARA " NEW YORK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of
IMPERIAL " ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSDBASCB Co.
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe . „ "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHIUW»ELP)EIU

ALSO
TRAVELERS IJFEAND ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PL>N

Accident policies written by the' dtiy,
month, or year.

Be sure you secure an accident policy
before getting hurt.
Offica Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

[Second floor) Fulton N. Y.

TH£ NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

itintnPACTUBSD BY THE

AMEKIOAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

M « U fanned la one H»d fUx* wltboot
rMMt,op«Btael« ftatt m&r, chts W

1 my yacht a year across the

Tfcan tea* day * * Barefoot Boy that drive* the
„ dl-t
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Dr Vr D. Ewin, Keyser, W. Va.,
says: "Many esteem Brown's Iron Bit-
ters as an excellent tonic."

PAB.M GOSSIP.
L. H. Bailey picks off the wormy ap-

ples in his orchard by means of a curved
knife or hook fastened to a long pole.
Wormy apples, he saya seldom drop un-
til the worms have left them, and the
popular notion that animals, in devour-
ing the fallen apples aro also, extermin-
ating the worms, is a mistake.

Fruit evaporating companies are be-
ing organised in different parts of tho
west. There is no doubt that theae in-
stitutions will afford favorable oppor-
tunities for the investment of capital,
and fruit growers in tho vicinity of
them will be benefhu-d l-y the increased
demand that is sure to folio*- for their
products.

The agricultural editor «-f the New
York Times reminds fanu,-.-a that the
ragweed is an annual :iu.i if out down
before it seeds, there in un eii.J of it for
that season. It is a (iu(igerou3 inhabi-
tant of the pasture lamia, for when eat-
en largely it has the HFect of packing
the atomRcit with dry indigestible mat-
ter, ami of poisoning the blood. The
disease thus produced is what in cona-
monly cal

Liglitniiijj roils are uot al*-;»ys a pro-
tectiou; sometimes the bout cannot curry

} off the whole current of electricity when
the tension is very groat, and tha rod
itself may be melted into p:+.rts. At
this season barns are HI1«'J v.ith hay or
grain that is in proofs of f< imputation
or sweating. That produces warm va-
por, which ascends ia su-ara from the
cupola or eaves of the roof. If this is
higher than the lightning rod It will
attract the lightning first and carry it
right into the bam. The oafost light-
ning rod is of l-in*ch round iron, painted,
with a five parted point, spreading like
prongs of a fork, smJ covered with
copper or gilded. Thin should bo fixed
to a pole 20 feet higher still. The rod

I Should go down to permanent water
in the ground.—£N. Y. Times.

Pigs will make better pork for a run
in clover stubble or pasture. We tin
doubtediy suffer from insects as much as
we do, and so much more than our
fathers did because we do not allow
the freedom of our pastures, orchards
and stubbles. A pig is a natural and ac-
complished scavenger and never shirks
his duty. Fill him with corn and he

I will all the more eagerly search for in-
sects. In the pasture he will turn over
the droppings, break them up and scat-
ter them, and take every wire worm
that may harbor under. Ih the corn
stubble he will search out every cut
worm and white grub, and in the or-
chard every apple worm. He may not
be a neat plowman, but wherever he
may plow he will leave thorough good
work behind him. It would pay every
farmer to keep a dozea pigs in his fields
•in the fall and early spring for this use
alone. And the pork will be better and
more wholesome.—[N. Y. Tiiries.

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
lections that lead to this disease. Ton
Bhould arrest it while it is in the germ.
f r o or three doses of Dr. Bosaoko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary «ooeh%r cold. It does not
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the diseaae behind itrbut acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates in the
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and venders the voiee clear and

SCROFULA
iraiutM, BolU, and Eruption, of tbe Skin,
are tha direct result of an Impure state of th«
blood.

5Co <mro thew diseases the blood must be purl,
fled, and restored to a healthy and natural condi-
tion. AVJBB'8 SAESAPABIIXA has for over forty
years been recognised by eminent medical au-
thorities as the most powerful Wood purifier In
existence. It frees the system from all foul hu-
mors, enriches and abwgthens the blood, removes
»U braces of mercurial treatment, and proves it-
self A complete master of all scrof olotw diseaoeB.

A Becent Cure of Scrofulous Sore*. '••
"Some months ago I was troubled with sorofu-

toM sores (nicer.)on my leg* 'ih U b

ffiSS^ta--t***"**
Ja, not only in the c a n of tfc , .
Imowledfrc *e a n ° m B 1 B y oth9ru WU*1* W«

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates tho action of the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens the vital forecs, and speedily cures
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kbeumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising, from an impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the Wood, and a weakened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and great
power over disease.

PBEPAHED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price SI, six bottles for t&

Caskets and Coffins

A gnat many people's religion is al-
loet the real thing, bat not quite. It

j remind* tw of the artist yho claimed
be could paint a pieoe of cork so like a
stone that if thrown into the water it
would a* owe sink to the bottom.

PARKER'S «

L B A M AM.

testortoBnyorFttaittair
Parker's Hair B^Jnm b finely perfumed and U

PARKERfS

GINGERTOHIC
^ • • ^ l '••Ml •••llB Hi<Hw|w MMrVt
If youareanKchaaic arfcmer, worn out with

orerworic or a motber ma down by toby-orlmnio.

Intoxicating
Ifgtttan

«SS!tew^llood^7
Tomcwillcoreyou. ItUU . .
ft*I J n Istt a«* SumiCoufrCm Eve, U«*.

If you are waiting away from age, ditsipation or
any diseaseor wetness andiecndreafiBnnU^ke

r'LORESTON
3SS

SMBALHINCf MATERIALS
lea Ct**et» for k«cpl»r »>»

Hearse and Carnages
FI7UNISHKP AND KUNKKAI3 ATTKNIV

M> on fenoRTjear thtmau
A too ov,.t»iM»s; forntfbM ft>r laying out and dr«M

»«g tho dead. Sit

PAPER HANGINGS!
——*xm THE

SPRING TRADE.
EW AND BEAUTi FUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety auil at Low Pricvaa

tho Book Store of

C. 8. EGULESTON.

Fulton drnnctst*.
iEAM BALM CO., OwegO, N. Y.

Cornell House!
Baldwinsville.

When yougo to Baldwinavilie
visit the Cornell House. Every-
thing comfortable for the accom-
modation of the public.
M. 13. CORNELL, Formerly of

Fulton, Proprietor. 47

"NOVELTY MiLLS.-

GUSTOM GRINDING
—AT THE—

FOVSLTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of ail kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

m

NOTICE TO <

M OHT«A(;E SA^R—Default haxiag beon made
in tho coutQUons of a curtain mortgage upon

real property situated withi th 82

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY FROM THE BEDS, AT

Meals Served at Air Hours.

Restanrant Unsurpassed in O3wego Co»a j

ELDE1TS,

COLOGNE,

LACKAWANA COAL,

SPRING BROOK ICE!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice hquse aud de-
livered in good order.

49tf FRIED SPA

FALLEY HII1A1T.

Price - . - $1.25
Postage, - - .15

S. E. LINCOLN,
Fulton, N. Y

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished on all kinda ofMarble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office ami Shop, Seeoftd Street

Old Uuiverxallst Church

COHSr SJBNTAL IKS. COM PANT.

Mmmm



• and ohop peo-
iMt * r ^ % t a. they plodded

' past the bridge en-
„ ._——i. W 1 » * ~ » to »mdj to toy *
ft^omitlp * T « J J ^ N S * * * * hi* bead, sad a

ride over tha b&A$* on the car* w«s Ux>
'* gvatt a novelty W rwl»t; to I climbed

stone steps, p « « d the money cbdng«r
seated ia his wooden temple, and went
with the crowd up another flight of
stairs onto the platform ot the spacious
terminuttcf the bridge. Electric lights
illuminated the station and everything
is neat but not gaudy. Tho decorations
are done .in subdued greens redo. ( The
cars were gliding in and oat without ap-
parent motion and without much nofee.
As soon as a car 6«tne in from Brooklyn
it was switched onto the opposite track
and was soon filled with, people. Only
one oar is sent over at ft time and as
soon afritodmes up to the platform, the
wonderfully intricate grip, (which fe en-
tirely beyond my power to ^^tof'be)
takes up tho cable und at a given frignal,
the brakes are released and away .goes'
the cur a t« 'rapid rate. No jm* is <
perienoed in starting and tlm wliolu li
is made in nix miaulea without stops,
noiBo or vibration, AH BOOH n« every-
thing is HyHtumalî id there in no donb
that tho road will be well pittroniml
People already begin to grumble at the
flre cent fare, and it does ueem too mud
to par, when yon can oroa-i on the ftirj
almost under the bridge, for one cent.
Of course the bridge is most convent
and its road will attract eomo tra-
Descriptions of this endless cable n
have been published in almost every
paper in tho laud, so further comment
here ia useless. As I Btood baqk from
the crowd on the platform I saw every-
one pushing and crowding for a plueo
on the caw. I could not help but th
of the over pushing, rushing, crowd
New Yorker. Nowhere in this world
cun you fiud his counter-part. He li
in some small town near Now York and
of covrse comes down on tho train. Hi
rises at live a. m., bolts down what In

twt m iMSt Jw**Se* «nU and th* dmte
*»v» ebanied the light oa«« for mor#

in ohewing t ie ha*d« of the cane, just
thertme. A kind hearted man haa
opened a dudo^ retreat uptown and soon
the dear oreafcirfej will .11 be anchored
there and then there will be no danger of
their getting blown away, and the cold
chilly wind* of December won't trouble
iheir delicate frames. Poor martyrs,
how they must suffer. I always thought
that a dude WM bad enough bnt now
the dndes have been evolved. She is in-
deed beyond the descriptive powers of
the WJUTOKBIKG JKW.

FASHION NOTES.

-$aporand in the dini mowing light
pokes hie eyes out trying tq road tho
news, rushes for the ferry b at, drops
into a seat and continuej).reading.. In

illioo he in quick and hasty and will
,,*o through more work* in a forenoon
han ordinary mortals will in two days

until some day he drops dead in the har-
ness, a premature old man. Ho has
suddenly left the commercial world but
hi* placo it) boon taken-by.*8omo of the
still more active busy people that ore
constantly coming up to get tho vacant
places, "Thus runs the world away."
The hasty Now Yorker is one typo and
below is a description of another famil-
iar one. I had always heard of tho
•*New York bruiser" and this summer it
was my luck to see him, pure and un-
adulterated. He is analogous to the
Bowery Boy of old time. I witnessed
the departure of a picnic of a social club
which we shall call the O'Reily Solidity.
Bruiser was solid with the solidity.
Half an hour before the boat started,
Bruiser swaggered up and down tho
dock. His dross was loud in the ex-
treme and so "was his manner. A large
white tile hung on one side of his head,
a very short-1 black coat, fitting very

'close, a pair light skin tight punts, pat-
ent leather shoes and a bright flashing
tie, a conspicuous bulge just over one
hip spoke of his shooter, and a still lar-
ger one on the opposite side spoke of a
well filled flask, a stubby growth^of
whiskers covered his face and the cigar
he Booked smolled strong and pointed
heavenward. A dainty little female ap-
proaohed the dock, nud Bruiser gaily
tripping up to her, raised his tile and
then the following dialogue was rehears-
ed. "Hey Kittie will yer go to dor picnic
wid me.r «'OU I'm already spoken for,
so I can't." "Wat's 4M ?" "If I see yer
goin wid auy other galoot, I'll tump him

. « a the neck ami pitch yor off the dock;
J B * yer hear?" and away he went, with
* far away look in his eyes and suggest-
ively patting nte hip pocket. '

k-J Broadway is again ripped up. This
Upas by the Western Union Company.

y":.they are putting all their down town
• ^-wires underground and tue unsightly
*•• — w arete b* removed. This will aure-

a improvement bat the laying of
B has sorely epoUM the looks

r street and tbe tempera of the
Them let not much room for

s »n tor Broadway now,
; compan-

i telephone

it work of pipes,
» ore thwCroton

rev—" 8W
. « » Central

Sleeves are longer than those
for spring dresses.

Combinations of wool, velvet, and sat-
in will be aiuch worn.

The new "Louise volveteens simulate
and are invoiced velvets.

Bourcttes are again in vogue but they
are not like the old bourotten.

For tlm short coats, the Melton and
West of England cloths aro very popu-

ir.

Waistcoats or plastrons, plain or
pleated, appear in almost all new cor-
sages.

Embroidery .cut out and applied on
woolen and nilkcn stuffs will be much
Udfll.

Cheviots come in stripes, checks, and
largo blockB, in all tho combinations of

Pointed velvet yokea aro used on fiilk
drosses which have Vandyke pointed
trimmings.

AH tho now gathered flounces have
tho edges cut in leaf, dog tooth, or Van-
dyke points or blocks.

Gilt lace and white crepo lisse, crink-
led creiie.and silver braid are combined
in the new neck wear.

Crnpo'finished wools, wool and velvet
combinations, and cloaks of all sizes will
bo worn next winter.

Skirts cut in Vandykes or blocks at
tho bottom, falling over a pleated
flounce, ore a feature in fall costumes.

•lightly at tb« wort, and be
drew away the band which bad been
cmresrtng bis wi/rtpretty golden hair.

"Is that tmnk key lost * ~

• world of pr

nk key lost again r
," *Udtl» little ladlady with

is th«

Upon my word. It's the first time I've
mislaid it the wbofe morning."

"It's too provoking, Peart," «aid the
husband, ptwhing bach the books on the
table brfor* him wfth a movement de-
noting fattens* Irritation. "Will 70a
never break yourself of this cat«lea»
habit, my lover

Pearl was silent, looking down like a
naughty child who had been chidden.

'You don't know what an annoyance
these heedless habit* are to a methodi-
cal manlike myself, dear," he added in
a gentler tone, as the rod lip began to
tremble and the eyes to diffuse. "Do
try to be more thoughtful, for my sake.
Here is your lost treasure," he added,
quietly taking a tiny steel key from his
vest pocket. "I found it on the stairs,
and thought it an excellent opportunity
for giving my careless little wife a les-
son."

Pearl clapped her hands at sight uf
the restored treasure and danced ont of
the room in girlish glee.

"A perfect ohild," murmured the hus-
band, looking after her, with a smile
and sigh blending unconsciously."

Well, if I don't make haste, I shall
be too late for that engagement with
Eberly. Lot mo see—the notes are in

y iron safe I believe. Nothing like
locking up things and keeping the keys
yourself. If Pearl only followed my ex-
ample—"

Mr. Westley paused seeking in his var-
ious pockets with nervous haste for

F B B E O F C O S T .
B f cUtagH M. M. WOfain*' Army g

fissresvof oort. which wiU relieve Uwmortob-
•tinate coofh or cold, and show you
wfaattiMHmmiarSO oaW si*e will do.
When troubled with aathata. Bronchi-
tk, Dry, Hacking Cotigh, Pates in the
ohMt, andalldlaeasesoftho throat and
lunga. Try a «amrde of this medicine, tf

"MOB, AXUX ABOCTT WO1CEXV.

something which seemed Hot to be
forthcoming.

"Very strange," ho muttered, biting
his lips. "I always put it in that coat
pocket, "Possibly I may have laid it
n the table among those papers."
The aforesaid papers rustled hither

and thither like animated snowflakes, as

caded with fine cut jot bends,
into the fabric.

A brilliant shade of plu
another of rich dark blm

"I can't have lost it," he "exclaimed,
in dire perplexity. "And every one of
those notes aro locked up in the safe.

{Qvf&o.N. F., Nan.)

color, and
have quite

taken the place of strawberry and terra-
cotta in popularity,

Jackets, mantles, dolmans, visitesand
circles, small capes and scarfs, make up
the varied importations of fall and win-
ter outer garments.

Coffee colored lace, brought into fav-
« by the Princess of Wales, who wore
it recently upon a dress of ivory white
satin, is seen upon the latest imported

vening dresses of cream white satin,
mil pearl white brocade.

Sets of embroideries on gold and sil-
ver gauzes and net, or blapk. white or
;inted nets, are sold at prices varying
rrom |150 ,to $l'5O, such embroideries
orming allof the trimmings and the

greater part of the dress.
For dressy winter evening toilets,

transparent stuffs of all colors will be
worn, such as silk, gold and silver gauze
and nets, with satin velvets, chenille,
and feather embroideries, the figures

>ry Bolid, while the grounds are very

y long gauntletted gloves of Suede
h l t h ill b

open
Vey g g g e

and wash leather will be worn this au-
tumn for driving, shopping, and with

alking costumes. The handsomest are
not of tho lately fashionable pale yel-

tan shades, but come in dark
groen, bronze, brown, olive, and other
quiet colors, slightly stitched with pale
gold silk, and having the gauntlets lin-
ed with tho same delicate tint.

P L L E S ,
Piles aro frequently preceded by a

eenso of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys, or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion ore present, as flatulency, uneasi.
ness of the etomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed. is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at'onoe to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko'a Pile Remedy^
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces
manent disability, bnt try it and
ed. Price SO oenta. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Add th D T B k

it and
prepaid o
e DrTBoe

8 W 1

perma-
nta. Sent prepaid on re
Address the DrTBoeaiiko
i O h i 8 W 1 1 L

Sinee the organisation of th© Patent
Office, 7,230 patehta covering electrical
appliances have been iseowL Nearly
WOO have been granted within tb« past

wmmm

with no earthly chance of getting at it.
But I am certain the key can't be lost.
I never lose anything. It won't do to
wait many more minutes. I'll just put
on a clean shirt and run down town.
Hang that key!"

Mr. Westley hastened up to his room
to complete the details of his toilet ere
he left the house; but his trials were not
yet destined to terminate. ..

He was a methodical man, therefore
his wardrobe was carefully locked; he
always kept things in one place, there-
fore the keys were snugly reposing in
one corner of the inaccessible irori%afe.

He rushed frantically back to the li-
brary, hoping faintly that the key
might be on the mantlepiece where he
had not yet searched.

"No, it was not there; but a treacher-
ous inketank WM, the contents whereof,
by one unlucky sweep of the elbow de-
scended in an ebon cataract over his
shirt front, the shirt bosom upon which
alone he had depended.

"Well, here i* a catastrophe r he
murmured, gloomily stanching the ink
flow with his pocket handkerchief,

'Let me Bee—there is that money I
promised to pay Eberly to-day, and
now—"

He stopped Bhort: a .cold dew of dis-
may breaking out on his forehead—the
money drawer was a fixture of the
wretched iron safe t

Penniless ann shirtless, what more
desperate state of affairs could bis worst
enemy desire for him ?

There was a lower depth yet, how-
ever; would ho not be characterless,
likewise, if his wife should, by any in-
opportune chance, discover that he, the
model of rule and order, had lost his
key?

So thought Mr. Westly as he went off
to a day of perplexities and mortifica-
tions in the city.

"If ever I tease Pearl again about los-
ing things," he muttered inwardly, as
be entered the room on returning home,
I hope I'll be drowned with a hundred
weight of keys about my neck 1 It's
certainly a judgment upon mo."

Heunbattonedhiscoitas he spoke,
forgetful of tbe ink stains of the morn-

n *
Peart uttered a faint scream, and

"My AsarGliw, what b the matter
with your shirtr

"Tb* matter I OhT 1M said ooJoring
•ad laughing. "I remember now—I
spfitaUtttotakOTwtt tlua morning.

«!*>**£* ««*hotli«r;fcr im dear."

Ho ait

A little khs A little jaw,
A little blis*. A little law,
A little ring— And lo! the bonds

It's ended; Arerended.
Louisiana colored girls make dresses

out of corn hunks.
Most of tho silk importations this fall

are Ottoman reps or travers.
It is estimated that in Now York city

10,000 girls earn a living as saleswomen.
The Queen of Denmark, mother of tho

Princess of Wales, ia an accompliohed
painter.

A young woman who was frightened
by a little dog until she was yellow Baid
it made her a terrier caught her color.—
[Cincinnati Traveler.

A child at Newport, seeing the willow
phaetons for tha first time, exclaimed :
" Why, mamma, everybody rides out in
their clothes basket here I"

A noted physician says that nearly all
women have smaller chests and trunks
than they ought. Baggagemen don't
think sp.—[Burlington Free Press.

A Kansas woman was jawing her hus-
band the other day, when a cyclone
came along. lie turned pale as death,
but the woman kept on scolding, and
the cyclone dodged around the woodpile
and sneaked off with its tail between its
legs.—[Burlington Free Press.

Tunics and polonaises of Madras Mus-
lin, tussore cream-colored veiling, lav-
ender summer cashmere,, satteen and
pompadour fabrics, are all pretty and
serviceable for Afternoon wear, while a
jlack skirt of satin or velvet supplies a
foundation.

th© teeth and Mfy
tton, he defied Jostfea and _ „ _ « ,
below him. Some of the o«ic«r*j£ow!
ing the desperate character of the man.
proposed to shoot him until he wasHkUK
ed, but one of the number promnUr
protested, and declared that if hie broth.
er officers would assist him to ascend he
would capture the man alive. Accord-
ingly he began the difficult and danger-
ous task, and succeeded in bringing the
prisoner to the ground in safety;

The man who accomplished this task
was Mr. Thomas Curtin, the present
superintendent of the city police of Buf-
falo, N. Y. Mr. Curtin '-—,_ . ._ . „ . . v>». .« isamanwho is
known by every prominent detective
and policeman in America, and he

C O N S U M P T I O N .
It is said" tkat-.SQ.QOQ people die annu-

ally in the United States sioTTe ffo"i3 thiv
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can bo and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fections that load to this disease. You
should arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry up a cough like many
and leave the disease behim ...
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing ail the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates in the
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M. M.

preparati
d it. but

d b

distinct.
Williams. . M

tfThe largest eel pond in America is the
tide pond of J . H. Wells, in Riverhead,
L. I. The pond covers five acres, and is
so full of eels that they can be pulled
out with a garden rake. Two years ago
Mr. Wells placed in the pond 2,000 eels
intending that they should remain un-
disturbed for five years. They are fed
every third day a species of shell fish.

Dr. C. S. Johnson, Kt
says: "Parties who use
Bitters tell

West, Fla.,
town's Iron

it is the best of medicines.
"President Arthur drinks three kinds

of wine at dinner, and asks no blessing.
Mrs. Hayes' husband omitted the ex-
pense of the wine, and asked a blessing.
•—[Boston Post.

Why suffer longer from d
digestion, want of appeti-, —
strength, lack of energy, malaria, inter-
mittent fevers, etc.? Brown's Iron Bit-
ters never fail to cure these diseases.
They act like a charm on the digestive
organ*, removing all -*—'—^
toms, such as belching, , —
iiousness, etc. Remember it is the only
iron preparation that will not blacken
the teeth or give headache. Ask your
druggist concerning its merit.

on the digestive
dyspeptic symp-

, heartburn, bii-
b it i th l

The amounts paid into the United
States Treasury as conscience money
since 1881 aggregate $188,459.01.

"My daughter has taken the medicine
faithfully, according to directions, and
her health and spirits are now perfect.
The humor is all gone from her face. I
wishr * . . . . . . . . .
what

anxious mother might know
'-"-- Ayer*a SarsapariUa is

&v*sry anxio
. a blearing

Syracuse had 288 drunks in Sept., and
u«» to th* amount of $1,018 were col-

Allcock's Porous Plasters
TAB. SHE*

stands pre-eminently in the front of the
profession. Quiet and gentlemanly in
appearance and manners, he
courage, combined with mai ^Jai.

TA powers, that make him the terror of
til doors and the pride of >aw abiding

citizens. Few people can realise, how-
ever, the trials, exposures, and even pri-
vations, to which members of the mu-
nicipal jpolice and fire department are
exposedC Compelled to bo on duty at
uncertain hours, subjected to the most
inclement weather, and often necessitat-
ed \>y tho nature of their duties to pro-
tracted undertakings, they endure a ner-
vous and physical strain that is terrible.
Such was the experience of Mr. Curtin
in former days; and it is not surprising
that he found himself suffering from a
mysterious physical trouble. In relat-
ing his experience to a representative of
this paper he said:

At times when I was on duty I would
feel an unaccountable weariness and
lack of energy.. My appetite was also
u n r t a i n and my head seemed dull and
heavy. I did not fully understand
these troubles, but supposed, as moat
people suppose, that I was suf-
fering from malaria. I tried to throw
off the feeliog but it would not j
thought I mijrht overcome it, but ^ . . ^
I was mistaken and I finally became so
badly off that it was almost impossible
to attend to my duties. I have known
any number of men in the police and
fire departments-of this country who
have been afflicted as I wasj sffihftfoubr
not to-day ther,e msr&tfjo'reds similarly
i i t no, like myself, did not know
the cause, or really what ailed them.".

"Your present appearance does not
indicate much physical debility," said

tthc imerviewer as he looked at the 880
pounds of bone and muscle standing
nearly five feot eleven inches in height
before him.

"Oh, no; that is altogether a thing of
the past, and I am happy to say that for
more than a year have I enjoyed almost
perfect health, although I now real-
ize that I was on the road to certain
death by Bright's disease of the kidneys
and travelling at a rapid pace."

"How did you come to recover so
completely ?"

'•That is just what I want to tell you,
for I believe it may be of great service
to many others in my profession, who
may possibly hear of it. I began the
uue of a popular remedy at the earnest
solicitation of a number of friends in
this city, and found to my great grati-
cation that I was feeling better. Thia
feeling continued and I gained in
„* .1. — J _.• A=i r^ Km j ^ rstrength and vigor until now I an
fectly well—and wholly through the" in-
strumentality of Warner's Safe Cure
which I believe to be the best remedy
for policemen, firemen, railroad men or
any other class of people exposed to the
danger or a change of weatnar, ever dis-
covered. Since my recovery I have rec-
ommended it everywhere, and never
knew a case where it failed either to
cure or benefit. I would not be without
it under any consideration, and I am
positive it is a wonderfully valuable
and at the same time entirely harmless
remedy. Indeed I see that Dr. Gnnn,
dean of the United States Medical Col-
lege of New York, indorses it in the
highest terms."

"So you experience little difflculy in
the execution of your duties now, Mr.
Curtin, do you 7*

"None whatever. Our department
was never in better condition than at
present."

"And do you never have any fear of
some of the desperadoes whom yon have
been the means of bringing to justice r"

"Not in the least. Such men do not
try to retaliate, partially because they
have not the courage, but oftener be-
cause they respect an officer who does
his duty."

The policemen, firemen, letter carri-
ers and other public employees in this
country have a particularly trying
When, therefore, a simple and
remedy that c *
Wen, there
remedy that c

life.
__, „ ^_. pure
n restore and sustain the. restoe a s s t a t

health of all such men is found, it
should he cause for great congratula-
tion, especially whan recommended by
such A'man as Superintendent Thomas
Cortin of Buffalo.

Stewart's Gipay Pile Ootatent,
For s»le by all droggirts- 17yl

Ufa Grocery Stock of J L W I Stonebuigh

F B S S S liZSTS! 07 GROCERIES,
ana afi kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Oswego Falls.

Don't ML to examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Honest dealing i* onr motto.

THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

MULTUMIN PARVO!

History does not state whether the Weather in the Garden of
Eden was Hot or Cold. Adam, at first, did not need Clothing,

bat before the "FALL" something struck him as being
very funny, so he got "unto himself a Fall Over-

coat. There wasn't much of a stock to select
from in those days, but things have

changed now. There is no use of
yelling around

"Where's My Overcoat."
THE FIRST C S M W i
Tleminds us that we want your trade—this means YOU, and it

will be no fault of ours 9 we do not get it. We have the
Largest Stock to select from. We can please the most

critical, for our prices are comparatively 'NOTHING'
We are ready to serve your wants, in such a man-

ner that must prove satisfactory, for we will
SAVE YOU MONEY.

We respectfully solicit an examination of our New Fall Stock.
We have everything that pertains to the Clothing Business—

and YOU, "again this merns" YOU, will receive honora-
ble treatment. Good, Honest Clothing at the very

Lowest price from the

Amdursky'Clothing House.
A PULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

—.—«LSO A FULL UNE OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

ffJft $|li

•gra TiWOtttt.

HfflSMSE- \1
j ^ l e r and

G2 U engineer, Incut

° i * « . n S Wi a o * cwTWMcjr. Of-
. « . Nichols" Uw office io HtolwU ball

a. o. w. BET

y every known dis«s«, ... „ , ,«* , .

street, ParkXtvery Qsffogo, y, y.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

t>. E. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. I* LAKB

Iloving had a long and successful experience
in tKe j^neral practice ot medicine an*

Hurgery bavo opened on offlco at
No. 78 South Salina Street,

SYRACUSE, X. Y.
Where they m ^ „
many prevailing diueiwcs r.
dies and treatment, part icuU. v *WJm „•„
he many foraw of iaillgosUon, such a s

<wAa«*«o» tsomirta on, sa<iU«nljf, JPain
and Ueavineu in /A<i titomactt, liia-

tituu, Constipation, JAvtr and
Kiduty atftction*.

Also all diseases of the blood and ritt'ids
eto, Farfcon Ulcm of the Limb*, &ln J &

, IiDJiaircvl
.. witlitroul

eases, Chorea, £" " "
confasedideas,

^hoa-ii,'stVfttw SHI , „
_.~.wed ideas, Loss of s!Kht and a general,
way of the natural force aurt energies from

cause they may havo ortcinafc*!.
D R . D . E . L A K E will bo in the

office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton, N, Y.

OFFICE HOUHS—From 0 to 12 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Dl t . H. Jj. L A K E will take charge
of tbe business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of tho office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-

jmt cases.

Dlt, JENNIE~M. L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all tlioir var-
ious forniB and conditions at her oillce
in Fulton, N. Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to
78 South 8allna St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
—OK—

40 OnoIJa St .
FULTON, N, Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

strictJirwj, vorict>celt>,
m dacopby^nvel s tneheUm, dacopby^nvel, stone, ma&ri

rhftimattoiL, neuralgia, -catarrh, tiircnU, iuuj,
hejirt.gklix, blood pobOM, uJwfs, btadjU-r. k/diwvft
sertwldtaeasea are prevented « i d eprwl by tho
Asahe! Mineral Spring Water or Euroijean &. Arm-r
idao Medical Bureaufcternal and IvcaJ p ^ f w t i d
treatment remedies of pbyait-fon* msifiatf «ad>
<U«ease a specialty la Londmi, Paris, Viemm, Berw.
iin and New York. Physicians at UW Beoadwaf.
N. Y. Sufferers taorr to their sorrow that «tom» -
acbmedlctoe* alone, belts, sounds, caustic an4
cuttioK don't cure them. Foiaphteto, with tee>V

9IOHKT TO L E N D in city or country, n
not leas than $500, at 5 per c«at. interest, up-

• and other security, for three yeaw

LANDS, FARMS, HOMES.

GEORGE JOHNSTON
f

A B E S T I L L

toOtfferoiwaper t&m *



TIMES
W. O. TOU&90K - - HBITOB.

THK great French novelist, .Tub*

Verne, ia 50 yearg old.

Brra Low has again bean nominated

THS notorious Session-Bradley bribery
suit ia on trial at Albany.

THEWS ia a county in Mississippi
which lias been rainless since last
spring-

ON Monday the Oennans throughout
the country celebrated the bi-conteniiiul
of their colonization of America.

STATE electlena occured in Ohio and
Iowa yecterdny. The latter went Be-
publican aa usual and it ia probable that
the latter went the same way.

A LOCOMOTIVE ran into and demoluili-
ed a street car in the city of Philadel-
phia lost Friday. Two persona were
killed mid Beveral olhars injured.

THE Socialist* will Ineet in national
convention next Saturday and remain
in season for several days tit Pittsburg,
Heir Most will probably preside,

JAMES A. CLARK of Puiaski waa unan-
imously nominated for State Senator at
the Democratic convention of the Twen-
ty-first Senatorial District held at Pulaa-
ki yesterday.

THE Democrats met in County Con-
vention at Mexico last Friday and nom-
inated the following ticket: For Judge,
C. W. Avery, of Phamix ; for Surrogate
—George H. Goodwin of Mexico; for
Coroners-r-Daniel H. Gilbert of Granby
and Pr< W. D. Towaley of Riohlaud ; for
Justice of Ses3ipii9—George B. Wright
of Oewego.

JAY GOULD ia said to bo couteiuphi-
* ting tlio creation of a new summer ttcu-

side resort to rival Newport at Burn's
Point in Connecticut on Long Inland
Sound—the site of Fort Trutnbull of the
revolution. It in snid that his action in
the matter is duo to his having been
snubbed by ariatocrutic Newport because

custoniod to use, oven beforo ears polite.

"ALTHOUGH Mr. Blaine prefers to re-
receive a rental of $13,000 for his Wash-
ington house to expending $20,000 in
sustaining it, there ia no doubt that bin
family will spend not only this winter
in Washington, but us many winters as
he lives. Ho simply will not entertain
largely while engaged m literary work.
Ho hns sont his best furniture to Maine,"
says the Now York Herald "P. I." man.

GEORGE GEDDES, one of the most
widely known ngiiculturalwts of Control
New York. died at ins home at Fair-
mount, near Syracuse, Sunday evening
ut the age of 74. Mr. Geddes has been a
State Senator, Salt Superintendent, and
president of the State Agricultural so-
ciety. He was greatly devoted to farm-
ing matters and has contributed many
papers to the public prints. He was a

1 member of the Farmers' club of Syra-
cuse, whore his pithy and humorous
talk was always enjoyed. The deceas-
ed's father, James Geddes, was prorni
nently connected with the building of
the Erie caual.

A NEWSPAPER war baa been in pro-
gress in New York for the past two
weeks. It was opened by a reduction in
price from four cents to two on the
part of the Times. The next day tbe
Tribune reduced from four cents to
three cents. Finally the Herald came
down from three cents to two, its ante*
belium price. Then the news dealers
took a hand in the fight And refused to
sell the Herald or Times for less than
thrae cents per copy, claiming that the
margin of profit allowed then by the
publishers was so small that they
could not afford to sell them*
at a less figure. The Herald
has retaliated by establish
news depots and news routes in
different parts of tee city, where all
papers are sold at publishers' prices.
Just how the matter will terminate re-
mains to be seen, but it is certain that
the news dealers will find James Gor-
don Boroetta hard man to defeat in
*ny enterprise he takes in hand, as he
is immensely wealthy and would doubt-

J e w ratfcer spend a million dollars than
fettto carry his point

of
i*

twit of

rot* for M. L. Wright for County

Republican, and Democrat, alike will
vote tor Qwrrgti H. Goodwin tor Surro-
gate.

And they will do tub .imply because
th«* men bail from SUiioo. If both
Wright and Goodwin should be elected
Mexico would then b* tbe abiding place
of fonr of tho moat important county
official!!, and this ia pr-cWlr the result
that Mexico most desires.

THE TJHKS would like to throw out a
roggestum in this connection. Why
would it not be in keeping with tiiq
noble example set by our sister town
for Republican and Democrat alike of
southern Oswego county to vote solidly
ly for southern Oswego county men—
for Charles W. Avery for Judgo and for
Frank David for Surrogate.

If the Republicans of southern 0<twe-
gocounty conclude to adopt our sugges-
tion in reference to Judgo Avery they
will but bo following tho example of
their northern neighbors who caino to
the front a fow yearn ago mid HO vigor-
ously assUlod to defeat a Republican
candidate for Sheriff who huilud from
outhorn Onwogo county.

AT THEIR OLD TRICKS AGAIN.

The Oswego Timej contained a con-
tribution 11 few days since from one of
its numerous unreliable Fulton corres-
pondents stating tbat THK FULTON TIMES

offered for sale;" that "f4,000 is
asked and $1,800 offered."

hardly necessary to nay that nei-
ther of theso-statements is true or have
any foundation of fact other than the
malicious imagination of the man who
wrote them.

THK FULTON TIMES is not for sale, nor
has it been offered for Halo since Us pres-
ent proprietor came in full podesaion of
of it. Unsuccessful overtures have sev-
eral tunos been made looking toward its
purchase, but that any one should have
sufficient cheek to offer #1,800 for a
property worth $5,000 is too ridiculous
to need denial.

The proprietor of THB TIMKS is very
ell satisfied with her investment and

has no dettire to dbtpone of it.
Our New York contemporary, a hiimll

edition of which is isHiiod at Onwego
Falls, copied the paragraph referred to
from the Oswego Times. And we sup-
pose this is the way tho proprietor of
that sheet took to thank us for li
him nearly thi-eecojumnjji'frtypiTto help
fitt J>J» b;8,4s5£l columns la»l week.

CuAIRMAN WAOREN, of tlie Republi
can State Committee made a tour of in-
spection of this Senatorial District Sat-
urday and found a very unsatisfactory
state of affairs. He was met at Oswe-
go by a large number of leading local
politicians of the Republican stripe with
whom he hold a conference. Going on
to Watertown lie held a conference with
Senator Lansing's frionds. From Oawo-
go he is reported as saying tliut he be-
lieved that ManniHter Worts was tlie
regular candidate, while at Watertown
he expressed the belief that Senator
Lansing was the regular nominee of the
party. Just what Chairman Warren
thinks about the matter is yet to be as-
certained, but we do not know that it
will particularly concern anybody what
Chairman Warren thinks, after the 6th
of next month, as under existing cir-
cumstances a Democrat is almost cer-
tain to go the Sentte from this district.

Dr. £. FRANK MARSH is a nominee for
the office of Coroner on the Republican
ticket and D. H. Gilbert for the office of
Coroner on the Democratic ticket.
Both gentlemen are residents of the
town of Granby. Both are good men
and should receive their full party
vote. While Mr. Gilbert has made an
excellent Coroner since his appointment
to the office, Dr. Marsh is a young phy-
sician of excellent standing and has al-
ready had considerable experience in
medico legal-cases.

New stock of Ribbons and Fur Trim-
ming at the B a s a a r very fine and very
cheap,

A Beautiful Book.
An elegantly bound volume entitled the

"Changing Year," has been presented
for our oritioism. The work is an inter-
mingling of the finest steel engravings
and sonnets of favorite poets. Its plan
ia a comparison of'spring, summer,
autumn and winter ofthe year with the
similar stages oC a man's existence and
so neatly is tbe work executed that it
is at once ornamental, entertaining and
useful. Perhaps we could not better 0.
lustrate the value of th« volume than by
giving place in our columns to the beau-
tiful

PRWATOBT BONHBT. '

p.?., illyarrti* h»r. | % w*. mar-
j t ed i i l theyeex l8»to Mr. iHvid W.
Bacon, at Trenton, who died in 18C3. b ,

spring of 1867, Mrs. Baoon came
west to live with her daughter and only
.arriving child, Mi* E. II. BHlbags,
and has ev«sr gince made heT home with
Mr. and Mrs. Billings at Spring Prairie.
Her only rehUjtre. In the,west being
Mrs. G. 6. Reeve of Lyona.'a niece, and
her grandson, Mr. John C. Bacon of
Spring Prairie. There is much in the
life and character of Mrs. Bacon that
deserves more than a pausing notice,
but tbe record she has left, of kindly
sympathy and helpful deeds in time of
need, her devotion to family and friends,
her Intelligence and Kocial qualities
which endeared her to 'all who knew
her, apeak more eloquently than words
the virtues of her life. She had been a

of the Unitarian church for
many years and lived a Christian life,
and when tho summons came she was
ready to go. Firm In her Christian
faith mid in the hope of a joyous meet-
ing with loved ones on the other shore
she Bank peacefully to rest. Beautiful
flowers in rich profusion, tokens of love
and sacred memory were brought by

umerous friends, And placed by loving
hands, adorned the casket, ns it was
laid away in its final resting place.

"Oh, for the touch of a vanished liaml.
And the sound of a voice that is still."

[Delaware (Win.) Enterprise.
A. H. Leavens, referred to above, dii d

at the, family residence at Little Falls,
October 4th," in the 75th year of his

Sona of Temperance.
At a meeting of Fulton Division li

Friday evening the following were in-
italled as the

OFFICERS FOR THIS QUAUTKR :

W. P.—Mre. James Parker,
W. A.—Rufus Monroe.
It. S.—H. C. Youngs,
A. R. S.—Mrs. D. Fox,
F. 8.—A. L. Hatch,
TREAS.—Mrs. Wiu..Hill,
CON.—Jesse Waugli,
A. CON.—Freddie Darrow,
J. SENT.—Mra. Levi Fiu-go,
O. SENT.—G. C. Bart ley,
Organ Ut.—Lena Parker.

THE GRAND DIVISION

,vill hold its next animal session with
Fulton Division.No. 17, on Tuesday, Oct-
tober2tf. All Divisions are invited to
lend a delegation to the meeting.

The big stock of Laj

at 6|e., worth Seta.
s and Cloaks.

Our

100
100 Ladies' Corsets at 40c. cheap a* 50c.

Fnlton, Oct 11,1883.

AT SYRACUSE.

Every box of cheese offered at the Sy-
racuse Dairymen's Board of Trade Mon-
day was sold, says .the Standard, and
according to tho same authority 1,109
boxes wore offered, but no price is
quoted.

AT UTICA.

The Board of Trade looked rather
slim Monday as many of the salesmen
were absent. The sales were 7,34i)
boxes; commissions, 821; total 8,1C6
boxes; ruling price l l^c .

AT LITTLE FALLS.

Tho market Monday ruled firm and
prices were slightly hotter than the pre-
vious week. The following is a list of
the transactions;

Farm Dalrjr . 680

Total . . . . .' 3418

AT FCI/TON.

Twenty-five hundred and fifty-one
boxes of cheese were registered on tbe
Fulton market Monday night from
twenty-five factories. The bulk Bold at
l l ^ c , while a few choice lots weut at

The price a t « corresponding date last
year was 12c; 1881, 12c.; 1880, 13J£c.;
1879, l l j^c ; 1878, 9c.

Bandy Creek is afflicted with a scourge
if malaria.
The annual session of the central New

York conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church opens in Syracuse to-day/

The First Assembly District Republi-
can Convention is called to meet in St.
James hall Oawego October 18.

•'Farm for Sail" appears before a
residence in Hastings. Some one is
wanted to raise the wind—[Lakeside
Press.

A new timo table has gone into effect
on the Rome, Watertown, and Ogdens-
burg railroad. Also a slight change in
timo on the Ontario and Western.

Alderman Brown has brought suit
against the city of Oswogo, claiming
$5,000 damages foi the loas of his teu-
year-old son by drowning on July 3d.
He alleges that the wharf was not in
proper repair.

Minitt Dubois, of East Saginaw, Mich,
who with his family has been visiting
his father in Scriba, started for home
Monday. In attempting to board tho
train after it had started, he slipped and
f#U and one hand was run over and
cut off. He is about 40 years old.

Robert Gordon, of Oswego, made a.
general assignment laafc Wednesday.
Mr. Gordon had been in business in Os-
wego about 25 years. In 1878 he failed
md compromised by paying 50 cents on
;he dollar. In January, 1881, hia entire
stock was burned out, but ho soon start-
ed again,and was supposed to be doing a
prosperous business. His assignment is
a general surprise. His liabilities, will
amount to about $50,000, and his nomi-
nal assets about the same amount.

The Neal Block, Oswego, was burned
last Wednesday night. The fire caught

the mansard roof, where tinners had
been at work during the day. The dai
iges are as follows : Neal block $12,000;

M. P. Neal, tailor, stock, $5,000; Lim
ley & Bullock, dry goods, 25,000 ; D.ivi
Wright, billiard room. $1,200 ; P. W.

_ "11,000; B. F.
1J

000. The property
Nine firemen were injured.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Time Table tnkin3 effect July Jlih, I8S3.

MAGNIFICENT 0PENL1.

OUT O F TOWN.

PennellvUle.

PsmtatLViLUt, Oct 9.—Emmet Turner
and wife left yesterday morning for a
few weeks'visit in Iowa,and other parts
in the West.

Oavghdezioy.

CADQHDKNOY, Oct. 8.—Mrs. A. Hart
has been caRed to Canada by the seri-
ous illness of her "hiother. '

Growth of a I&rge Industry .
Such has been the growth of the busi-

ness ot Wm* Knabe & Co,, piano manu-
faotorera, that even their imniense fac-
tories have not' been large enoa^i. for
them. To accommodate this increasing

i they h>rerl«sed a large and
tbuiidlnsjt»topi)0«nt* their

The building was formerly
and its ^
to which:it

Msn« n -

Surdassing any Exhibitio

Silks.Velvets
AND DRESS GOODS,

D. MCCARTHY Co..
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

Sewer Fife!
The Undersigned have the agem-y for

this Tile aud can furnish any si»j^-
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with'-Elbow Tear and
•Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
a't our coal yard.

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

A11 orders 'promptly, filled.

J.H.GAVANAUGH&Co.

COMMENCING O N -

Thursday, Sept. 13th,
also includi) frc

NEW EFFECTS i

BILES

nd StnrtJing Novelties ii

Parisian Dress Goods.

A Rtrikins feature of. thin week's
will be n line of

"SICILLIENNES" and

"OTTOMANS,"

which will be sold at Special Prices,
under real value. We have prepared
agreeable surprise for the ladies of Syra-
cuse and other cities and the country
around us. We expect they will appre-
;iate our efforts to please them.

D. MCCARTHY & co,

ALESMEN WANTED!
To canvas for the sale of Grapes, Koees, on

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey
Organ.

Real Estate! Real Estate!
Tlie valuable property of H. D. Wells,

situated on Emory street and consisting
of a house, barn and five lots. Also his
house and lot on Utica St. This prop-
erty is on one of the best locations
in town and is offered at a very low
figure,

A parcel of 11 acres on Oneiila Street,
known as the Pardee lot—watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 at-ros on
Onoidu St. Good house and barn, jiiit
on the village limits and beautiful f-itu-
ation.

Wo offer tor sale the 1;
_'. , iied

occupied by (Jl)as. Easton.
Lots 7, 8, D, 17, Block Io8.
Lots 1, 3, o, 9, II, 12, Block 141
A golden opportunity is offered to

purchase for a *>otig the vacant lot
mainingon block 116.

A farm of one hundred tiered, one mile
&outh east of Fulton. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition. Farm
is well watered, with 20 acres of fine
young timber, A valuable pioce of
property.

Lot 3 on Block, 54—one of the best
building lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on the south half of lot 3,
Block 54. The above mentioned proper-
ty .will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
occupied by Dr. D. Pardee—for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS SICK—The best business
site left in the village. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on CayugaSt.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four acres and eight acrei, im first St.

VACANT L O T S T Y A C A N T LOTS!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS !
Village property to exchange for

farms ami farms m exchange lor vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot foi'4-SOO, on Division St..
A house and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt St.

A piece of prop
part of the village
cet lear of its sel

roperty iu the business
ge that pays seven per

pricecent clear of its selling price.
We offer many other properties at

hard times prices, of country places
ringing from 2J^ to 325 acres.

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, J R . ,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.

SPRING BROOK ICE!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season a fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf FEKD SPAFFOBD.

When Shopping in Syracuse, visit, the Store of

fitfKY, WBT & SMITH.
14 South Salina Street.

1 Tfry.-vmine Our Stock of-

The Public generaly, exacting, eco-
nomical and critical buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late ar-

arrivals of

FINE CLOTHING.

Bress Goods of Every Description.
UTew Goods. Our

Good Judges of Fine Fabrics, Neat Patterns, and Artistic Shapes,
will find among oar Mammoth Collection of New and S e a s ^

able Styled many Choice Selections of Superior Xtoods
. which will be found Desirable Bargains in price as

well as quality. , . "

We Lead in.aUALITY, FIT and PRI0E,
Carefnl comparison, cannot fall to co&viace of %hist Jaet.

""ply ask yon to come and see onr Immense Stoek; ass
that High Grades and how Prices wifl be foggf ia

Department. ~ .
Yours for Economy and SoHd ^Jisfacfcipn



Mr», H. Lawronco is very sick,
P. E. BBCOU'B fall opening occur* to-

morrow.
R. K. Harris and" wife are visiting in

Michigan.
Walter Crombte of Tre

friends in town.
visiting

Henry Ney of Utica i» the guest of
hifl oouHin, WiUia Ney.

J . G. Benedict left town Monday for a
three weeks' trip in the went.

Eddie McCully has recovered from
severe attack of typhoid fever,

Mr«. Charles Kellogg of Chitteiumt
wim the guest of Mrs. M. L. IAH? OVI
Sunday.

Mr*. Ross C. Houghtou of Xndiamii»
lis has buou visiting at tho residence of
F. E. Bucon.

Dr. N. II. Havilnud recently
fl H b l t i lt l i
Dr. N.

a flno Hamblotonian colt
in training for service.

y p
liiuli ho h:

The Burden house is being repaire
and repainted inside, Crahan ia doin
the work and it looks fine.

Bov. J , S. Biggs has selected a nove
topic for his 4ttu>uiae next Sunday
evening, nnniely^BftiB and II:

Tho colebrated^^ake family from
Pike's. Peak will give an entertainment
at Iloive'n hall one week from Friday
night.

E. D. Doming, formerly proprietor of
THE FULTON TIMES, has sold -hia news-
paper tho Attica News to W-oltor & Co.,
of Buffalo.

Bt. Rev. Francis Mcifciniy, D. D.,
Bishop of Albany, made hw bi-yearly
visit to Fulton yesterday find confirmed
208 persons.

- — • • — • • - - -fW"

C r D. M. Ferine, who has been coh.ined
'.Uho house f«ft"soniethue on account of

r ii severe injury to his hand, is on tho
street aprun. ,

V-'UMtister Worts, the Republican can-
didate for State Senator, was in town
last Friday. While hero lie WUH tho
guest of Rev. W, P. Mnrkhum.

The largest squash reported this sea-
Bon was raised by John Andrews, Emo-
ry Btroet. It ia of the Hubbard variety
and weighs 78 pounds. Who am beat
it?

The G. A. R. will with their families
hold a Camp Fire at G. A. B. hall, Tues-
day evening, Oct. 16th, for the purpose
of organizing a camp of tho Sons of Vet-
erans. All son's of soldiers nre especial-
ly invitod.

Bayard Monk has returned to hia Mis-
souri home. Before leaving Fulton ho
received a letter from persons with whom
he left his young child when he came
E:ist, stating that the little one was rap-

, idly gaining strength and size.

L ' Tho Board of Trustees of Oswego Falls
met Monday evening. The special tan-
nery bridge committee reported that
the contractor on tho bridge %vas entitl-
ed^© $300 and the board voted that an
order for that amount bo drawn by the
clerk, .

•The new house which H. C. Beals is
erecting on Cayuga Btreet promises to
be a model pioce of .architecture.' It is
to be a double bay front brick house,
two Btories-hjgh with a basement and an

. attic. ' The dimensions of the two hons-
~es are 44 by 43 foot on the ground.

* Dra. Jeftnio M. and H, L. Lake are in
attendance at the annual session of the
EcleoUo Medical Society of the State of

- New York which convenes iu Syracuse
to-day. and continues in session to-mor-
row. Dr. Jennie M. Lake is a member
ber of the State Society and both are
present as delegates from the Oswego
C t ^ t l M d l l S i t

A rifle team from, the twenty-ninth
t Be ra te oomp&uy consisting of privates
. .©. F. Campbell, captain ; W. p. IHUiek,

. • & H. ttefiasba, P. L. RamsdelU J . C.
i ^ftWft^ and Sergt P. T, Perkins, of

" ' v « « t l tQBuffalo Monday to par-
i the Fourth Division rifle

hoonamanced at Bay View
. Cotv Houghtou and Capt. H.
n aooorapanied the team,

azz
dFta*

S, wail* fitting from
they h»db«iJ spending tbe day.
son urn drtwjud,- as was tbe

W r e , while Town»end escaped.
Two years later In May, 1883, the

«Wow of Dodgwon brought a suit for
*JW,000 damage* against tlio village of
.Fttlton, claiming that tbe village was
re»poniibiefortbelot»of her husband's
life. The plaintiff claims tbat at tbe
time of tho accident her husband and
Townsend were driving carefully nlong
first street and meeting a wagon just
tforth of tbe placo of tbe accident turn-
ed out for tbo purpose of pausing the

and in so turuiug out camo in line
with tba street Jump at the onnnl bridge
crossing at Oneida and Firnt Htrt-etn. On
the other bund the village claims
that Dodgi'son and Townsend started
for Oswego on tlio morning in quest
for the purpose of participating ii
drunkon debouch. That both at Min-
etto on their way down to OMH-KKU and
at Seneca Hill on thoir return they
drank to Hitch an extent as to hi* utterly
incapacitated to drive nafuly; that whilo
it waa impo.sdible t<» prove tho sale of 1
quor directly to thorn—on account of it«
being Sunday, tho sale of liquor Wing
illegal on that day as well sis tho liabili-
ty of ilia sellOrH to damages for hit*
death—yet they were 'traced almost

iry dtcp of the way from Minutto to
Fulton by their drunken and bomteromi
•onduct and after getting within the
corporation of tho village they w.-io
heard and seen driving in a furious
manner in company with another wag-
on coiit.-iinhig rrioud;). They were also
traced by u broken whenl or a ftpniiig
axl«-treo to tho very point ofDodgoson'H
death. The trial was commenced in
Oawego last week and concluded venter
day, a. A. Webb aud J . J . Luinoreo be-
ing the pluinfiifH ntlornoyii, while W.
C. Stephens and Juslgo Iliinlington
were attorneys lor (ho village. It in
said that tho charge of Judge Ohuiohill,
before whom Uio east' WIW tried, was a
fair nnd just statement of tho cam and
facts in the case. The verdict, which
gavo the plaintiff dainngoB to the amount
of $1,300 was ovidently a compromiso'
verdict, for if the plaintiff was entitled
to any verdict ut all, it would bo for an
umount largoly in oxcoas of thin. Tho
judgement of every di*i»temsted por-

•lio heard the unit was tbat since
wonoiild not have recovered for

any injury lie might have mistained un-
der tho mum; eironnislaueeH, the plain-
tiff, bin widow, should not have iccov-

•od.

Many facts material to the cane have
come to light sine*) the trial which it

•asimposHihkttoleari) IK-Iorc
Monday evening I,ovvj* TOWMHVIHI was
ri'OHiod for perjury ut tlio trial and tho
>d is not yet.

T H E SCHOOL MEETINGS.

Appropriations Made for the En-
suing Year.

Last evening school meeting were
held in the various districts and to-day
tho election of school officers will occur
from 13 o'clock m. till 4 p. in. in Dis-

STo. 1 and 2 of Volney aud District
No. 1-1 (upper 6t»wego Falls) in Granby.

At tho meeting of District. No. 2 at
the Union Graded School building last
•vnning the following appropriations
,vero made: for alterations of tho Roch-
jater street building and other unpaid
bilk, $1,401); teachers' wages, $3,000;
janitor's wages, $575; fuel, 425; re-

.lirs' and insurance, $-100; cleaning
•hool house and other incident-tils, $250;
erk Board of Education, $100; lire es-
ipes, $500; total, $0,050,
District No. 1 made the following ap-

propriations: for teachers' wages, $550;
janitor, $100; fuel, $80; repairs $50;
cleaning, $25; incidental, $25; in-
debtedness for repairs on school build-
ing, $286.Gi; total $1,110.64. There is a
balance of $60.50 in the collector's
hands.

At the school meeting in tho Emory
District Levi Caudee was elected trustee,
Lewis Sherman, collector. A, L. Hatch,
slerk, and Mrs. John Cory, librarian.

One hundred aud twenty-five dollars are
to be raised for school purposes.

School District No. 15 of Granby (up-
per Oswego Falls) voted to raise $610 for
school purposes.

At the meeting of District No. 2 of
Granby (lower Oswego Falls) S B Mead

•as elected trustee, W Ii Hancock,
clerk, and Amasa Williams, collector.
The appropriations were: teachers'
wages, $500: fuel, $60; incidentals, $48;
to trustee for making out tax roll, f 13;
total. $631.35. There was ?40 in the
collector's hands which was voted to
be used for grading tbo school grounds.

Beauty at the Bee Hivo.
Bennett & Stewart, one of Fulton's

popular dry goods flrrua, |^«ld a grand
leveo last week at their store on First
street. A large stock of carefully Se-
lected goods had been arranged in tbe
most tasteful and showy manner that
the ingenious brains and deft fingers of
the skillful assistants of this firm could
4*vi«e. The occasion was the annual
fall opening of the above named firm
and rt» "Bee Hive" seemed to be fairly
repots with the olt^cest tfooda in the

" fcatfWiajfenw especially

A Laaittf Kid Button

These are goods at less than Manufarturere Prices ana I iJ&"'

p
was rtplete

W. O. Orombie of Marathon has toes
In town for o few days.

Miss Anna Lalonde has retaroed ftorn
a year's visit among frtepda in Canada,

Mr* Edward Downs of"6sw«go Falls
presented ber husband with a son
Monday. „

Mr*. Don Titus of Watertown has
been the guest of Mrs. Almon Bristol foi
several days.

Mm. /antes Morrow is preparing to en-
tertain a number of friendu from Chi-
cago this week.

C. 8. Egglcaton iH tbo prohibition can-
didate for Member of Assembly in the
First District of this County.

Tho lady friftiids of Hra. LMIJHO Potter
celebrated her 50th birthday Monday
Afternoon by giving her plwiscut snrpritso
party.

Hornco Slater, mi employee at Van-
UL-1'H maiblmvoiks, who h.ia been very
ill with typhoid fcvrr for snvcral WWUH,

All incmbera of tho A. B. ii. and T.
A. B. societies aru requited to meet at
their rooms on First Htroet next Satur-
day evenflig.

Mr*. A. Bognrt,who has been with her
daughter iu Michigan City, Indiana, for
the pant year returned lo hir homo iu
Fulton lust week.

i)r. CliarloM It. Leo i.-i '.ponding a few
day a in Now York and will not be in
Fulton Saturday. Ho will be how as
usual, however, a week from Satur-
day.

Workmen are actively engaged in tlio
erection of tho new Htore for U. C. Lath-
rop. A largo crack iu the wall of tho
Ktoru occupied by E. B. Fay is being rf-
pair.cl.

Miss Klia E. Pool «;avo a very pleas-
ant dancing party to a largo number of
her friends Monday evening. The room
was beautifully decorated and the re-
freshments first class.

Koss foundry is fully mippliod with
ivouldei-H.. Mr. Ross advertised exten-
ively last week and received HO many
pplteat ions that lie was obliged to turn
large number^ ,nen away.

Twonty-ftvK ear loadw of steel mils
rere received by iho N. Y. O. & W.
ond at Oneida yesterday. They will bo

laid between that village and OsWego as
jon as possiblf. |Pa)ladiitm.

M. B. Schenck of New Haven, Conn.,
•rived in town Sunday morning and

packing bid household effects loft this
DHiing for New Haven wbero ho is
wly Hollk-.t. Hi- family wont with

The Ijawronce 0. L. S, C. will moot
on Friday evening of this week at the
residence of Mrs Geo, M, Case. It is de-
<ired that all members aiid any others
ivishing to join t!ie course bo present at
this, the first regular meeting of the
year.

The quarterly report of the Baptist
Sunday school last Sunday showed an

rerage attendance of 137 pupils,. Tlie
v.ollecttons for the quarter amounted to
$33.40 and the expenses amounted to
$17.nO. Tbe was a balance of $9.8-1 re,
ported from last qnarter.

Mrs. Dora Diefendorf, wife of Edward
Diefendorf died at her home at Chitte-

ngo last Thursday. The remains
sre brought to Fulton and tho funeral

services occurred at the Motbodist
Jiurch Saturday afternoon. Mr. and

Mrs. Diefendorf were formerly residents
<i Fulton.

Mr. "Williams' Condition.
W. E. Williams is still lying-in a crit-

ical condition at the residence of H. N.
Sabin. The congestion of tho brain
with which he was afflicted has been
broken up. He now has symptoms of ty-
phoid fover, but his physician entertains
hopes of his recovery. His parents, Mr.
and Mra. George E. Williams, who re-
side at St. Louis, have been informed of
his illness and should his case take a
more'serious tufti they will probably
come East,

Latest Music—Prices greatly reduced
at Bristol's.

Passengers going west of Buffalo or
Niagara Fails should buy their tickets to
Syracuse. Then call at toe office of P.
B. Brayton. Congress Hall Block where
they can purchase tickets to any station
in the West at lowest rates and have
their baggage checked, to destination
and Sleeping Car Berth secured. tf

__. AROMATIC WINE is a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
tho boat tonio known. For Dvsentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. , 2yl

lessons in Portrait Painting given at
46, Sd Street, Fulton, (Mrs. Loomis"), or
at home of "scholars. Every person who
wishes to learn is allowed to make one
picture at expense of instructor to prove
their ability to become proficient. The
Art is practical, fascinating and remu*
iterative. M. HENDEBSHOTT,

IS Smith Street,

NSW ESTEY ORGAN $T5.
Bristol has the OBlyiwwEstey Organs

for sale in Oawjwo com^y, W has the
l y. He wifi gyve beet prices

THEIR RELATIQMS DISSOLVED
THE OSWEGO FAL&S CHUBCH

WITHOOT A PASTOR.

The Action of & Council of Nino
Churches at Rotore's Stall

Yesterday..
A mutual council representing nine

Congregational churches met yesterday
at Howe's Hull, Oawego Falls, at 3:30 p.
in. to take action looking toward the
dissolution of the relations between tbe
Oswogo Falls Congregational church
ind its pastor, Rev. A. B. Kinwouth.

Tbe chnrchen represented were,Utica,Os-
rego, Homer, Cortland, Cambria,

Churchville, Smyrna, Volney and Ly-
nander. The council went into execu-
tive Beasion an.] discussed the findings
of the Arbitration committee which met

few days since. The council then ad-
journed until 7 p. m. and upon reas-
HcmblingKcv. A. E. Kinmouth made
Homo remarks and a.sked tbo council to
dissolve tho pastorate. He expressed
his love for tho church and said lie hop-
ed there would bo no division.

B. It. Howe uleo epoke a few minutes
in quite a feeling manner, offering his
resignation as deacon.

The couueiljuude a report declaring
tho rblaliomTof Rov. A. E. Kiumouth
and the church at O.wego Falls dissolv-

1.
The attendance at the council was

large and the results satisfactory. Rev.
Wm. A. Robinson of Homer acted aa
moderator and Herbert M, Dixon of
Smyrna QH scribe.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Heart Diseasa Finds a Victim in
tho Oswego Fal ls Factories

This Morning.
About 2 o'clock this morning John
harpe, an employe in the wool vvash-
ig department of the Oawego Falls fac-

tories, became suddenly ill and died
ithin a few minutes, surrounded by
w companions who camo to his aaaist-
ico. Fifteen minutes before his death
.i was laughing and joking apparently
i the best; of spirits. His sudden de-
ide was attributed to heart disease.

lie deceased was a warp dresser by
trade, was 40 years of age and had been

this country about a mouth. He
ves a wife and child who are still at

Bradford, England.

Pulton Reading Circle.
The Fulton Reading Circle met with

Mrs. B. J . Dyer Monday evening. Tbe
circle took up French history and litera-

for the season's course. Miss Jul-
( J«'1tW5lMrJfr'With asthma" Bronchi-

down to the days of Cnarleinargne,
while May Gardner*gave a very inter-
esting sketch of the early literature of
France. Miss J . M. Porter read a hu-

lorous article with a moral from
roudo's writings. The attendance
aa large. Tlie circle meets Monday
,'enings, the next two meetings being
, Mrs. Dyer's.
Mrs. Helen Carvey of Jacksouville

died Sunday at the residence of her
grand-daughter Mrs. Wallace Mead,

-here she was visiting. Deceased was
I years old. Tho funeral waa held at

Jacksonville Tuesday.

Beniy WeBor of V^haej is tbe father
of anew boy.

W, J . Townsend of New York w«s in
town for a day or two this week.

Jane Allen was before Police Justice
Piper Monday and waa ordered to learo
town.

Miss Jfary PtttswilF commence the
study of medicine this week under tbe
guidance of Dr. Jennie H, Lake.

Mrs. William Brown of Second street,
Oswego Falls, presented her husband
with a fine boy-last Saturday evening.

The Amity Club will give another of
their popular parties Friday evening of
t h i « »'««*•• A good time ia anticipated.

The attention of farmers is called to
the advertisement of Messrs. Bangh &
Sons, in another column. The reputa-
tion of their phosphate is world-wide.
Send for Circular.

Mi«s Allie S.mnderson, who has been
risiting friends iu their vicinity for a
number of weeks, has returned to New
York. Siio will shortly enter a training
school for muses in the city of "brother-
ly love."

The Baptist Sunday School adopted a
lew order of exercises last Sunday,
vhicb consisted of the reading of a
rerse of Scripture by the Superinten-

dent and a similar response on the part
of tbe scholars.

We Will Explain It.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett, of Syra-

cuse, were at the Stanton house over
Sunday.—[Cazenovia Republican. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Garrett, of Syracuse,
ipent Sunday with Mrs. Garrett's uncle,
Henry Salmon.—[Fulton Times. Will
Mr. Garrett please rise and explain how
he accomplished the feat?—[Syracuse
Sunday Times. We will say for the edi-
fication of our esteemed "salt city" con-
temporary that there are two gentlemen
of that city uamed Frank Garrett. One
is the well-known paper warehouse man
tho other gentleman is connected with a
jewelry trade. The latter was in Fulton
on the Sunday in question.

An Enterprising Firm.
Herrick & Emorick are receiving au

invoice of 4,800,000 feet of pine lumber
from Canada. The Delaware, Lacka-
wiinna and Western Railroad have built

switch between tbe two bridges in Os-
wego for its transportation. The firm now
employ a force of 70 men and their busi-
ness is constantly increasing.

The Fishways.
The fish ways which are being put

over the dams of the Oswego River are
completed as far as the Battle Island

The fish way over tbe latter was
finished yesterday afternoon and the
water permitted to run through it,

A Pleasant Reception.
The reception to Rev. J . B. C. Beau-

bien, at the residence of W. S. Nelson
trday evening was a very pleas-

:v. J . S. Biggs and B. R.
some very apt aud appropri-

few Tinware just opens! at the

FoaSjXB-A
UtTHHTUOH

Rev. W. F. Markham'a topic Sunday
veiling was "Literature," and he

preached a very interesting discourse,
t'hich included a criticism upon the

quality of reading furnished by sensa-
tional daily newspapers.

A young lady stepped into Ney'snews
room last Saturday evening and called
for the Police Gazette, the Family Story
Paper, the Texas Sittings aud one or

vo papers of similar character. She
anted some "Sunday reading," 'she
lid.

The M. E. Literary Society meet at
the residence of W. F. Markham this

ling. It is intended to make the
ions of the society more instructive

than ever during the coming season. A
portion of the Chatauqua literary course

ill be introduced.

Chancellor Sims, D. D., of Syracuse
University, occupied the pulpit of the
Oswego Falls Congregational church in
Howe's Hall Sunday. Both morning

id evening large audiences listened to
the eloquent clergyman. He will occu-
py the same pulpit again next Snuday.

Tlie Methodist Sunday School held its
annual election of officers Sunday with
the following result: Superintendent—

aiL-
tent—Mrs. E. Harroun; Secretary—El-
mer Mori-ill; Treasurer—Frank P. Con-
lell; Chorister—James F. Cooper; Li-
war ia-ns—Justin Mornll, J . Jay Wright
ind E. Rogers.

The remains of Miss Kathleen L. Car-
•ington, -who died at her home at De-
troit, Mich.,last Thursday, were brought
to Fulton for interment on Saturday.
The remains were accompanied by the
young lady's father, and uncle, E. J .
Carrington of Detroit and E. O. Carring-
ton of New York, who remained in
town until Monday. Miss Carrington

•as formerly a-resident of Fulton, but
accompanied her relatives west a few
years ago. Her ailment was consump-
tion.

An entertainment by the Zion church
Organ Guild will be given this evening
at the residence of W. S. Nelson. The
following program will be presented :

Glee, Dame Durden, Old English-
Messrs, Bacchus, Carr, Sunday a;
Robertshaw ; Song, Selected—Miss Gi
tie Ottman; Recitation, Uncle Ned's
Tale. O'Reilly—Mr. F. McEvoy ; Cornet
Duet a. Sweet Af ton, b. Last Rose of
Summer—Messrs. Pickles and Dyson ;
Duet, Selection from the "Sorcerer,
Sullivan—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Eoss;
Piano Solo, Two Andantes, Beethovei
Miss May Gardner; Dirge, Tho good
young man who died— Mr. G. E. Smid-
dy ; Recitation, Tbe Independence Bell
Miss Ada Thayer ; Duet, Flow gently,
Dera—Messrs. Dixon and Carr; Piano
Duet—Selected ; Song, Selected—Miss
Perrault.

Picture frame business is booming at
the Bazaa r .

GREAT BARGAINS.
Bristol wUl seU hia stock of Wagons

and Carriages at great bargains to make
room for his Cutters and two seated
Sleighs.

Cutters and Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut-

lers and Light Bobs. Prices way down.
Call and gee posted.

Drape*}, at IS Oneida St., is ready to
supply all parties with Oysters and
Crackers at wholesale or retail—The
same as be has done for the past 15
years.

Underwear all qualities, all sires, all
' -*•"-- n T. Go and examinepriceBattfae^

before jou*uy.
GIBL WANTED.

A dining room girHs wasted immedi-
ately at the Johnson house.

Woolen Hosiery at the B a z a a r awfol

nm

Oar Stock fe % fcagest and l4«*&TO• «yjjr .^M
shall make special effort in arrangement and we. ,_

will be a sufficient guarantee that anyone*who has
to buy this fall, or enjoys looking at an eleg?mt stoo^oi t$&$g^ttip< feel

amply repaid by spending their time at Prank Batons Stt^es on
Thursday, Oct. 11. RespectfaBy 4, .

'V.

MR. DOW OBDAIHED,
AN APPBOPHIATE KBfiMON BY

BEV. DB, MAYWABD.

A Large Representation of Baptist
Churohes Present—Fulton

Clergy Participate.
Last Wednesday was tho time ap-

pointed for the ordination of Mr. B. R.
Dow and early in tho day the delegates
from the different ohurches of tbe Os-
wego Baptist Association began to ar-
rive. The church was handsomely dec-
orated with Mowera and at 1.30 p. in.,
tho services commenced. Rov. Mr.
Grafftey of the East Baptist church of
Oswego WOB chosen Moderator and Mr.
Brown o£ South Riohland, clerk. Rev.
Mr. McFarland of Hannibal offered the
opening prayer, and the candidate was
presented and examined by the council,

'Inch consisted of delegates from seven
churches as follows:—Rev. D. D. Owen,
of Central Square ; Rev. D. P. Brown,
of South Riohland ; Rev. W. C. Johnson,
of South West Oswego; Rev. Geo. Graff-
tey, Rev. Mr. Wilcox, Thos. Matthews,
F. B. Latbrop and David Harmon, of
Oswego ; Rev. J . J . Townsend and Rev.
L. Muzzy, of Pulaski; Rev. David Mc-
Farland, A. V. Lund, Mr. Yviltsie, Moses
Dumas of Hannibal; Rev. J . P. Sim-
mons, C. S. Osgood and C, W. Streeter,
of Fulton, and Rev. Dr. W. II. Maynard,

f Madison University; Rev. R, A.
Burdick, of South Hannibal, and Rev.
J . H. Benedict, of Jordan.

Tho examination being satisfactory
the council retired for consultation and
after a short interview returned and pro-
ceeded with the ordination, which was
opened by the reading of tho Scripture
lesson by Rev. W. F, Markham, of the
M. E, church, after which Rev. J . S.
Riggs, of the Presbyterian church, offer-
ed prayer.

Rev. Dr. Maynard of Hamilton then
preached the ordination sermon from
Numbers 30th. chapter 10th and lltli

And Moses and Aaron gathered
the congregation together before the
rock, and he said unto them hea
ye rebels must we fetch you water out
*>f this rock? And Moses lifted up his
hand and with his rod he smote tin
rock twice, and th$ water come out
abundantly and the congregation drank
and their beasts

& a -few oi tbt
Tne temptation which overcame Moses
was impatience. Christian courage
gives one a quiet dignity. Christ's
spirit of forgiveness on the cross
example of true Christian courage. The
pastor is sometimes impatient because
his church will not adopt some pet pi;

•hich he feels is for their good and for
the good of the cause. Sensitiveness at
opposition is weakness. He is not wise
who defeats his own plan by impatience.
If it is for tbe good of the cause a little
tact with patient and faithful teaching
will convince tbe church- of the fact.
Drop the seed into the soil and await the
operation of nature, and if afe last thfe
church fail to see your plan in the same
light that you do, you will doubtless
live to thank God for it. Despondency
is another cause of impatience. Unless
there is a firm self sacrificing principle
vexations will discourage and at : last
overcome. Be patient with the stum-
bling ones. There should be discipline
in tiie church, but be sure the right
ones are disciplined, not the poor tempi
ed and struggling ones who are daily
fighting for the mastery over sin and
yet often falling, but the scheming, pol-
ished and intriguing who are rich in this

orld's goods and so largely escape open
censure. Do not be bitter toward those
who differ with you on doctrinal points.
If they are in error and have been regen-
erated they will grow up into the light
by and by. Be not impatient because
of the small ingathering of souls,, but
examine yourself and see that your
heart is longing for souls more than any-
thing else. Intellectual earnestness is
not spiritual unction. Be not impatient
on account of small cougregatious, but
take the parable of the leaven and trust
.the leavening is going on. Stand firm,
work patiently and earnest ly and youj
reward is sure.

Rev, David McFarland of Hannibal
offered the ordaining prayer and Rev. J .
J . Townsend of Pulaski extended the
hand of fellowship in behalf of the coun-
cil, Rev.M.A.Wilcox of the West church
of Oswego delivered the charge to the
Pastor in a very pleasing manner, and
Bev. D. D, Owen of Central Square gave
the charge to the church earnestly, brief-
ly ana to the point.

The exercises were closed with an ap-
propriate hymn at S.15 p. m.

J . COOLEY TUCKER'S
S P E C I A L T I E S .

His Coffees a
i hi di

Coffees are catfoBf selected for
choice drinking ojiafitieiAtt p « -
ffet i de to K ri d

if

To Be Astonished

LIBRARY STMB
&c, &c, you should visit the Store of

D. C SKADEN!
'We have on hand.and are constantly receiving New Goods that

are sold at prices no other dealer in-Fnlton can compete with.
We make a specialty of HORSE FURNISHING GOODS,

and will give you Bargains on Anything you desire *
in tho line of

Crockeiy,Glass,Silverware
Cutlery, Lamps, Bird Cages, &c,
We are receiving Decorated Toilet Tea and Dinner Ware for our

Holiday Trade now and have a Large Assortment of
Majolica and other Fancy Ware.

21m2
D. C. SKADEN

East Side First Street.
A Fulton Artist Complimented.
The avt notes of tlie Syracuse Sunday

Times contains the following coiupli-
it of a piece of work by Mr. D.

Stiles which is displayed in that city :
'There is a study by Mr. D. Stiles, of

Fulton, at Hendricks,' which shows ex-
ecution by a painter who knows how to
paint. It represents a philosopher in-
tently engaged in the solution of the
problems of the globe. It is.difficult to
get a proper light and position in the
store for the study, whieh cannot bo
seen at its best in consequence. The
drawing of the hand holding the com-
pass is fine and the representation of phe
fur collar is very effective. Although
"tutl'̂ ttbject is not very attractive, tlie
execution shows matkti arti8^merit._
Mr. Stiles paints the strongest heads of
any one else in this vicinity."

A wealthy P'uiton miser recently lost
a poverty stricken brother, whom he
had during the latter's life-time given
but trifling assistance. Upon hearing
of his demise he sent a dollar to the son
of the deceased. The boy, with true
American spirit, sent back the gift of
his stingy relative with the message that
he was not a dog to be made happy by
the bestowal of a bone.

TOTHEflW!
MILTON S. PRICE'S

DRY GOODS,

t aifi Firiitire
SSTABUSS1KNT,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

The most extensive Stock of Dry Goods ia
the city.

The Largest Stock of SOfcs, Brocades. Vd-
vets and Choice Dress Goods.

A great variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and
Shawls in ail grades and prices.

The largest stock of Domestics, comprising
Flannels, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.

The largest stock of linens and Housekeep-
ing Goods.

The largest variety of Fancy Goods, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ladies*' and Gents' Woolen Under-
wear, Etc.

An Immense stock of Carpets, Rugs, Oil
Cloths, E tc

The leading Furniture House, displaying all
the Latest Designs ia Kew Furniture.

A new atod choice Stock of Curtain Draper-
ies of all kinds.

Dress and Cloak Making a specialty. This
department tit under the supervision, of Four
Skilled Artiste. . AH orders executed witfc

Six different branches of business conducted

tostreet. The whole under one waaagetoeat,
with an immeaie and increasing business, Is *
guarantee for saying Uat

MSJLTOS S. PRICE'S

THISWEEk'S PRICE LIST

A T —

Best Butter - - 22cts.
Potatoes - - 75 "
Com • ... - - io «
Tip Top Baking Bowder 40 "
Granulated Sugar - 9$ "
Eggs - ; • . io - . ,

GOOD BRIGHT STRAW
VTANTEDl

For which we will pay, 'delivered at
Paper Mill, at the West End of tho

Lower Bridge, Fulton, tho
following prices ;

Rye Straw; in bundles $7 00
For Loose Rye Straw, 0 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
WM. WAITOH & BRO.

Just returned from Kew York with a
Splendid Stock of

An Elegant Assortment of
HATS, OSTRICH PLUMES*

TIPS, BIRDS, BREASTS, RIBBONS,
LACES, NECKWEAR, WORSTEDS

HOSIERY and STATIONARY.
We offer our Entire Stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Cheaper than you caa possibly get elsewhere.

This week we will offer Special Bargains in

x
W O R L D ' S B R A N C H S T O K E ,

No, 69 Cayuga Street,
OJae door East of Richardson's grocery.

WHEAT AND GRASS

PHOSPHATE
$25 Por Ton.

BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE WHICH
WE ALONE PRODUCE B T MEANS
OF SPECIAL ADVANTAGES IN MAH- ~
XTFACTTtrRINO.^f

Per Ton of 2,OOO PotnwJ*.
Oa Caw or Boat in Phfladelpiife,

Bsruteed taOg* Frtate* «JSriek .,



m

IWC'8 IXTMCT — - M ^ t i m fl.78.
TdHtCr** 1.0OICtfarrfcCar». 71
SwflfHM » « • * * . . »
UtMw.,. 23lnMMr(«(wO<k.).«JM
T*t8«p(3G«kN> 50 Mftltyfto* »

POND'S IXTHACT CO.,"
- f 14 W t t t U t k Sft* Www York.
AH of the above preparations displayed

in Pond's Extract Company's show case
are sold at Watson's Drug Slow.

How Watch Can* am Made.

• an ambition to oarrj
ft gold watch case, aad yet Air people know
how a watch ease is made, or the rast dif-
ference in the quality of th«m. In a SOLID
@ou> WATOB C A M , aside from the oece**
pary thickness for engraring and polishing,
• large proportion of the metal Is needed
ety to *Sfa to* hMihttagar^ je-
ttonin place, and sopply strength. Tho
swplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, beouisegoldis a soft metal and cannot
furniahthestiflb^ilreiwthandelMticity^
wceiBitfy^Kr xnake the ease pennaSiwii^"
strong and close-fittfng. The p« /«d watch
eaw must comhine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is
deficient. This has been aosom
the Jam** Bo^GoW Watch Cb#^

1m gold, and Kouumthe eotmrnr aad
BBXHOTH of the CM*, and at the tamo time
r*d*m the cost o n KAXJT.

IALLBT SfillBABY.

OSWEGO, CO., N.Y.
Boariingaiidl^BolMiriforlmg

A
Hair Vigor
fwrtow, wttb tte jjtow and frtrtllitw of youth,
er n 4 katr m*jr b« 4arkm«S, thin luUr thfotaud,
aad baMiMM often, Uwngh Dot «iw»y», onrad.

It ehMlw teUtnf of tb* Hair, rad tttmnUt* *
w«*kMd*toltljr growth to Tlr>r. It prevents and
enrea icnW and dandruff, aitd hoatt Marly «?cry
dlteaM peanllar to the M * I » . A* a I*di«a* Hair
DfVMteg, tlio Viooa >• unequalled; It contains
neither oil nor dye, render* tho hair tott, glomy,
and allken In appoaranoe, «nd Impart* a delleaUt,
agreeable, and testing perfume.

M B * O . P. nRloilBlt write* from Kirbu, O., July
$, 1882: 'Tjuit fall my hair c<>nim«no«<l ttiUUig
out, and In A ihort time I became nearly bald. I
Bind part of a IHIUIO of AvKn'n HAIR Vwon.
Vhtoh itoppod tho /filling of tho Imlr, nixlaUrUid
» new growth. I hnv« HOW a full hoart of luilr
•rowing rigorously, mid IUII convinced that lint
for tho udo<tf your preparation t iltoald liaro boon
entirely bnUl,"

J . W. BOTTKK, proprietor of tho Ufa Arthur (Oftio)
Xnqnirtr, >ay* : "Avrif* IIAIH VlfJiw f»Aii».«t
•Ketllent iiropnrntlmi for tho hair. 1 »)»;ttk of it
from my own oxporloitefl. It* lisa Jirojnotrii tlio
growth of new hair, amt mrvkr* It glow.? mill «<,ft.
Th» VIOOR I* also a mire euro for dandruff. Mot
within my knowtatgo linn tho preparation erer
failed to giro t l e a t l t f t l ! ' ™ftdlfld to'jlra entire muiitnciu

write* from Botlon Matt., Ftt>. ft, ifWSO: "Kfet
VIM* wy hair began to aim illrery eridenca of tho
Muuigo whioh Hooting tlmo proourotn, I hare tuod
Amu'* H i m VIOOR, And to hare boon able to
VUtaUln »n npponrjwofl of yonthf ulness ^- ninat-
•W of oonildornblo COIUKHIIMHOO to mlnlitoni,
•ratom, Kctori,nnd in fact crtif one who HTM iu
*ho »y«i of tho public."

M»i. O. A. PRBSCOTT, wrillnpt from 18 JSltn St.,
Charlettown. Shut., Anrlfu, im. nnjn : "Two

.... . . • l r t i B f l f j l | k j t c n m o o f f
wn. Shu

o abnnt t

la^O^g A » r
•topped and a now grow
•bout a month my hnad W

h ahort linlr. It lift* contiounti to Rrow.ntul ts
a* good M boforo It foil. I regularly u W but

«no bottle of tho VKIOR, but now use It occiwloti-
•Uy as a drowlng."

We hare hundreds of similar tejitlmonlnln to the
efflcnoy of AYKti'a HAIH VrooB. Jt needs but a
trial to oonvliKM tho most skoptlcalof lt« valno.

Dr. J . C. Ayep & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*.

jji THOMAS
ECLEGTRff

Cures Rheumatism,

: _«Sto,XoinoBac7r, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-

j ache, and all pains and aches.
Th» t*it internal anil extanwt remedy In the

lien everywhere. Directions in elglil language!.

FOSTER, M1LBURN & CO., Piop'rs,

BUFFALO, W. y., V. S. A.

THE CHEAPEST AMD-BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q,

AUTHORIZE CAPITAL %500y000
NEW YWK DEPOSIT $200,000

Issues a Liberal and Plaii^Policy.
Has Hever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. IJOw Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies, h
8. B. MEAD, - AGEKT,

FUJLTON, N. Y.

WimmiMmm

Chocks aU burning,
Kye« look rod,

OLrlgottnaxrfed,
Keariydead.

Biscuit burnt up.
Beefsteak chony,

Olrl got married,
Awful sorry.

Man coined homo,
T«nrn mowtiUilie,

Mad as blazes,
OotnohitHh;

'fliinkH of hammock
In tho Innc,

W!H1IOM innidcn
UAck mciiitt.

Makl««a nls<>
TlilukHof BW1II,T;

WanUi to KO ba<:k,
Too, IKWV thln^l

HI.

Man In noclr tr.'t,
Unwly wttlklnK;

IMty yells on,
Now tho other

Twin, liu NtrikcM up,
Ltko hlH brother.

1'ori-goHc,
By tho bottlo,

Kitipticd utto
IJdby'H thrr>ttlo.

NaiiRhty twk,
1'oint in uir,

Waltiiiff, somo onu'H
Foot to (i-nr;

Mail In uoiilc-fi<i!t-
Ho(.i him UMTC I

Hnly M

4, Both low »irfBJsh, rich and poor
know tho *«Ia« of flop Bttcera for Lil-

complaints. •• : 'w;?/̂ K;* • *K

f <^ro©toe wifcfi mo$ ^ttewa^i 1
shall luive robust and blaming l.clHi.

8. AM diBftuie nipon Utesm nn-l let
the wont cotue* X am enfo if Iuw Hop
B i t t e r n •' • ^: • . . - . ^ : V : ; ; . ; ; " • • • . / . ; • • . • .

7. For »U my life liave I bet'n plagu-
ed with stdtness and SOTPS, and not an*
tit s year ago fraa1 cured, by Hop Bit-
tern. • , - ' " . . .• ' •'": : ' • ; -: . •

8. He that keepeth his bones from
achine from Rheumatism and Neuralgia
with Hop Bitters, d«*K wiaely. •

9. Thoogh tbou hast B O T ^ pimples,
frecklee, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood
poisoning, yet Hor> Bitters will remove
them nil.-"

10. What woman is there, feeble and
sick from female cornpIaintB, who deair-
eth not health and uueth Hop Bitters
anSht made well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bit-
ters bring on serious Kidney and Liver
complaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from beiug fur-
red, thy blood pure, and thy titomach
from indigestion by using Hop Bittern.

18. All my pains and aches and dis-
eases go like ebaff before the wind when
I use Hop Bitters.

14. Mark the man who was nearly
dead and given up by the doctors after
using Hop Bitters become! h well.

15. Cease from worrying about ner-
vouflnees, general debilitv. nnd urinary
trouble, for Hop Bitten* will restore
you. 18ml

He !• him

IV.
Pretty widow,

With a book,
In the hammock

Uy the brook.

Man ride* pant,
Big moustache;

Keeps on iidinK-

Mr. J . P. Dix. Sou Hi Rich land, N. Y.,
RHVH: "I used BIOWH'H Iron Bitters for
dohilityand w;mt of appetite witli good
success."

POINTED PABAQ-RAPHS.

At a standstill — peanuts. —[Boston
Star.

AnjAmerican Harafmrg: Cincinnati.

JAMBS C

DEALEH

Caskets and Coffins

BMSAIiUIKG MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
l'TKNldH!-:i> AND KUNKUAI.S AITKNTt

KIi vti SIIOltTEKT MOTICK.

Almj uvurythini; fiirnl^licd fur laying out and drew

Shut up for tho season—the
box.—[New York Journal.

Funeral music should always be re-
hearsed.—[Oil City Derrick.

A regular kidnapper—soothing syrup.
—[Philadelphia Herald.

Every father should paddle his own;
Can you ?— [New York News.

You never miss the sermon till the
preacher runs dry.—[Rochester Post Ex-
press. _

Nothing-is made iu vain although they
are lots of maiden vain.—[Philadelphia
Herald.

A clerk in a Pittsburg stock yard ap-
propriately refers to his salary as a "sty-
penned."—[Pittsburg Telegraph.

Tbe small thin feathers on the goose
are called down, but when you go to
buy them you find them way up.—
[Philadelphia Herald.

"When a poor widow finds a load of
wood left gratuitously at her door, she
can conclude that she has struck a ten-
der chord somewhere.—[The Judge.

The difference between a besotted
man and a pig is little at best. One's a
hunting grog and the other is a grunt-
ing hog.—[Pittsburg Telegraph.

It was a newly fledged bee thafc, after
venturing out of the hive on a rainy
day, sang on bis return, "There's no
place like comb."—[Summerviile Jour-
nal.

"NOVELTY MILLS.-
GUSTOM GRINDING

—AT THE—

ed~with asthmaT Broiichi- ] j ^

WHJ remove all stiflnw* of Joint*. Inmtmcs of
nnuclfa, or pain nrMnvc trt.m tiiflanunation or any
cauw. Even tlrcbronle Spln.il »l*oa«., ami Puralv-
•In, frequent two of Oil Ltnlniont yrlli rfcwf many
en res. Finally for pain in any purl of tlio bodv
u*o freely, with rubbing- ami warmth nnrl we guar-
antee relief. You will flud'it »rinl or li tlio beet
U/lcute or Its value. It Is the only Liniment r
entirely ofOlln. and we challenge tlio world fo

nerves"""--«tt6rtaw>>----^^^.r^^pffiiiicy

"A never failing spring," as the boy
Remarked when the schoolmaster jump-
ed {rom his seat, which had been pre-
viously inooulated with a bent pin.—
[Boston Transcript.

It is said that no man can master two
cratte, hot Charles King, of Haitford,
a man of 70 years, has mastered twenty-
two distinct trades; this is 2-2 much.—
[Boston Courier.

"But I will not dilate," said the stump
speaker, *m you do 1 am afraid you
will die early," yelled the red nosed
man on the back row—{Oil City Der-
xkik. •;.. . • : • • • • . . . • / ;• • • • • ; .

is always satisfactorily and expoditiouf-
ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
' PATTERSON «fc SMITH.

FOB 1883.

Summer's here rather queer.
"Weather neither warm nor clear
But croquet I display,
For the skies will mend some day.
See my fishing tackle case,
Full of fliea for killing bass,
Pike or prout or speckled trout
All you can pull out.

Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers new, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pli-o;,, tobacco and cigars, .
Trumpets, horses, engines, care,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drums" never beat.

Q. C. LATHROP,
22 First Street—Opposite Lewis HOUSP.
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

0. W. STREETiR.
Tiie following Old ami UelLiM

Gompanios llepreseured :

JETNA of HAKTI'OKI
THCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT " .
NIAGARA " . NEW YORK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY
IMPERIAL •' ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASHIRE " &-
NORTHERN ASSURANCE Co.
COMMERCIAL UNION of "
Li veri>oo], London and Globe ''

j FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA
j ALSO

TRclVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,

Be sure you secure au accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Street*,

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y.

OSWEGO

"What does 'lux' mean?' asked
Brown. «« <IMS> m*«m light," replied
SnaitVf "That's what I thought," said
.Bro^^^^X/wa^;©©!*^,1 : : I koow
my luolfa always ligbV howevw.-fBos-

A HEW DEPASTURE.

of tt* b*ri times a

HENETKAKPIHSEI,
Proprietor, (formerly J . B. SnmaervltleX)

PRACTICAL

STEAM DTER U D SCOURER
ALL KINDS OF

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S
GARMENTS CLEANED

OR COLORED on vhort notice with tho latest and
• ISP'AJTO. T>YBD.

^ - _ 3 . CUKLBD OR

West Second, Mar Cayitga Street,
QSWEQO,&Y.

" " • ' ' • i. coowas's.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PBOOF

I
MAMJFACTUEED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAJLTHABI, SliVSS.

T!ii.-«asa i» formed in one golttl piece without
Joint or <«un. ojieuiug in frout only, llins avoidiiig
ibe nsnai Cap; tad securing greater strtngth anjl
dnrability.

TScw watcJios arc all «pen face. The bizc-I, in I
wUlciiau extra, strong crystal u fitted willi an c
pecially prepared vr«ter-p roof cement, is attached lo
Ihecase by screwing It thereon, and thus forms an
tirtl^bt junction with the body or the ewe, which
If proof against dust and moisture.

To railroad men, traveler?, miner?, loroboi m<-i>
anJ others who are almost constantly ex;oso.i and
who have to make freqaent jreffsrence to the natch
these qualities are of the utmost imaortsneft.

The folio wing letters tell their
own stpiy,

"VAKDO8TA, Ol»KflIA,Jo)y,20,1932.
ofyourP»lentI)B«t Proof Ca*os aboat

^'imUw.^.*«a;tte>^tatrWtt''aMB«:'l^c to
d>* with:.i*# rtqoeftM mate ft wiBd ea*!cr. On tx-
amtoaiioBltooiwltUlUwetaowwraity.andlia.
Quired 1» to tie Muse of It. The genltenaa et»Ud to
m«ttath«wMrtartiopaom«e»w-!«s»Sh3UhadIote-
tdio-.lwbendoflhertTw.wheafeteehaiacaogtitloa

ll come up in tbe «ptibg or « * « .

from late a p ^ i,, o f b^^^
q r p ^ s s e * more b»iy tlwui
that trooi eariy a p pid < . l t wi,l al*o ke)p

^fore planting a peat orchard take
earef al cotmsel as to the varieUes, Too
many sorts have been t«e cause ot many
sad disa ppoiutmenta.

Tbo AmericAn ttilvuirapot>j.IetOBprvad
oat their potatoes in a dark, niry place
tor a week befors patting tUcm in liar-
rels or Uhw, as i\ pretumtwn agrtirwt -rot.

When turnips, potatoes anil other veg-
etables are ohoppod finely aud fed to
fowls they will sometimes be refused;
but the difficulty can be obviated by
sprinkling the vegetables with corn
meal.

Tho roofs of barns Rhould bo steep,
and if of wood the surface either painted
or the sbinglas dipped in lime water, to
make them moro durable. Straw and
dirt collect under fl.it roofed sbinghis
and causo rapid decay.

Poar blight is one of those mysterious
thinga which, '-no fellow can find-out."
It puzzles the- wise and tlio foolish, and
no export can toll whence it cotneth nor
where it may ntrike. It affects' trees in
grass and those in cultivated soil; hut
some varieties seem to resist the disease
better than others, But it t?uds to keep
tho piico of pears high, iui<i thug th
blighted hopes of -the pear-grower ar
relieved by a. fair mouoy return iron
what is left.

WOLCOTT, Wjiyne Co., N. Y.
Rheumatic tiynij) Co.:

Geutlenu-n—For auv.y ycurs I hav
beun a gnnl sufft-rer v.ifh "rhomitJitisn..
Mucli of the time I Im.i- but little ii.se of
my anus ; my hands were drawn out of
shape, and nearly los!. the use of one of
my limbs. I have been treated by the
best physicians, and have many different
remedies that were highly recommended
but grew worse all the time until I com-
menced using Rheumatic Svrup, and
before I bad u*ed one bottle 1 begv
improve, and after
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A GENEROUS FIRM.
We are informed that the proprietors

Messrs A. P. Ordway & Co., recently
sent three dozen of their reliable mei.fi"-
cine, Sulpher Bitters, to the Catholic
Home for the aged which is l,i-hjy ai>
preciaiect r>y "tlie 'aiivcioi-s'aYid iiimatet'

C-?hfflrUnion.B"aU ^ ^ - i ^ 1 ^
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A peculiar virtue in Ayer's Sarsaparil-
la is ihat whilu it cleanses and purges
the blood from all corruptions and im-
purities, and thereby roots out disease,
it builds up and ijiviytiratea the whole
system, and make one youug again.

The pike toll gate near~WaBhington,
- a., has been stolen by soiu> oi.e wlio ob-
jected to paying toll.

Malarial disorders as often ;ut;ick the
people of large cities as of the country.
Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted a sale
aud ceriain specific.

The total outflow of all mineral water
of France

Don't allo'tt
ar Dandruff,

utflow of all mine

-aimatwint 10,334

liie ace; mlation of Scarf
an be so easily
of Ayer'a Hair

Mount Jt-fferson Davis is the highest
p.-ak in Nevada. It's altitude is 13,075.

Your health depends on the purity of
jour blood. People who ivahze thi£ are
taking Hood'd Saivsaparilla with.the best
results.

14"

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION
Read, ponder and profit thereby

kemp's Balsam for the tbrout and lungs
is conceded by all who have used it to
eseel any preparations in tiie market as
a complete throat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that dreadful dis-
ease —consumption—will find speedy
relief, and in a majority of casea a per-
manent cure. The proprietor has author-
ized E E. Phillips, to refund the money
fco one party who has taken 3-4 of a bot-
tle without releaf. Price 50 cents ana
$1.00. 4mG

Lewis House Livery & Boarding' Stable
I would announce l«> llie people or Fulton

and vicinity ibat I bave t*teo'pos»esion of
the Lewis House livery, aud sSiall kwp a
first class in every respect, l-.tcspvcifat
invite those iu neud of anythiog in my Via
to eiye me a call. Office tmd suli'e iu rea
of Lewis House.

50if K. LEOSAHD.

r-r.-rv? -c/tcmnht

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
enros Ithoumatlsm, NeoraJgte, BheamaUo
Gout. Oonera! DeblUty, Catarrh, and «U
dleordcra caused by a tbia and. Impoverished
or corrupted, condition ot tho blood: expolUnit
tho blood-poisons from the system, onricluaj
and rcaowing tho blood, and restoring its vital-
izingpowor.

During a long period of onparallelod useful-
ness, A T E R ' S SABSAPAEIUIA has proven Itt
perfect adaptation to tho euro of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Bar .* ,
paril la and other hlood-puxUVlnir roots
combined with Iodide of%«ta*, , lum a a d
Iron, and Is tho safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-purifier and blood-food that
oaii bo naod.

" Eight years ago I had an attnok of
Uunso severe tfaStl.could notnioTefronot more from the bed,

S^!^^"^
notable onresithATeffeoU^ „ . . ^ , , „ . „ » , . mir.

Kiver St., Buckland, Masa., May 13

three bottles 1
I have been a

lowing tUe advice of a friend, I commen
AYKK'S SABSAPABILLA, and before I ISaduSS
three bottles 1 folt as well as I ever did in m y ^
I have be at work now for two months, and

8jU,>^KIL14- * • greatest Dlood

A T E E ' S SAHSAPAKTLLA cores Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas , Eo-
*ema, Ii ingwonn, Blotches, Sores, Boil»,
Tumors, and Eruptions of tho Skin. It clears
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion; atlmu.
latea the action of the bowels, and'thus restores
vitality and Strengthens the whole system,

I«EPABED BY

DP. J . C. Aye#£ Tfb~Loweff/Wass.
Sold by all Dr/ggists; price «1, six bottles,«»

PARKER'S m

IBAXSAM.This elegant dressing
fa preferred by those
whohaveusedit, toany

" 1» superior
and purity.

materiaU-
beneficbl.

to the scalp and hair
andalways

lihM Color to Grey or Fadsd Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfi,med and Is

tedtofeliirhVhidt

PARKERSGINGER TONIC
I, Saperltfiv, lealfli cMStmgtk Reifow.
If you are a mechanic or̂  fanner, worn out with

TO<
*£ *" «

n. O»wcso coantji N.t.

HiH
erty, contained in"ihe'^4d'"morto^8Tn'tS»
tract or puvei of laud «Itakte taW^n^f ^
ney known as a pai-t or lot Xo. tWrty-efcrirtitt th«
fifteenthtownsiiipofScriba'8Patentaaa desert
od as follows: Commencing at the south-wast
comer of lot No. 0>l"rty^ght; thenofruffl^"'"
north alonjr tho west lino of Bald IoV w S n ^ l
line drâ •̂n in an easterly direction rmntlUti Sat
the south line of said lot i^&^SSAnS^i-
ing to tlio eastern boumlwy of saifl lot, w l f f l l
contain twenty-seven • and threo.fourths OCTM
Pm-suant to the power ,>f sale ttwroSu tt«3
mortgage will lw foruclosed'by asule of SS ^M
mortgaged prnoerty, or u )>art theroof, at mMta ;
auction, at the law oniee <v Howe & Sice fa -ha
viUftjre of Fulton, countj- or Osivego %w Y o * :

on the 23d day of Decemb.;-, \m at ten o'ckSt
to the.forcnoo.. of Out <i,r./-Dafeu a X S S S S

1 ̂ ^ ^ s s ^ S i a s ? : •
ed at"l;uitoi

HOWE & RICK, A

THE LINCOLN

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strainoranxiowcares, do not take
intoxicaiu)gMiniu!ants,batu*e Parser's Ginger Tonic

stomach, bowels, blood or ntrres.P^KKBtfs GINMS
Tome willcure you. It»the Greatest Hood Purifier
Aad-thB Best aad S^rct Cough Can Int thai.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a slimutant take
GINCTB TONIC at once; it wiHinvigofate andboUd
you up from the first dose but wiU never intoxicate.
It has sared hundreds of lives; it may cave yours.

C A O T £ O N ! I u r l l b r t H t l ? k ' G i T H ! i c I »
i eotel

Price - - - $1.25
. ' - - .15
S. E. LINCOLN,

Fulton, N". Y

George Fasse'l
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furnished ou all kinds of

Marbio Work,

Work Equal to Any.
Ollice and Shop, Second Street

Old Vniverbalist Church
Building. Iy47

- - T H E -

Poult^r "World !
A Iiarge and Beautifully Illus-

trated Montlily.

Exclusively Devoted to Poultry, its
Hotuiag, Breeding and aaagement.

-mm

•tow tow to mcb, teed

LACKAWANA COAL,
is THE;——

BEST IN MAEKET,
F S S I S f PROM SLAf 1 1

FROM DUST!

-~FOR SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

CONNT NESTAL 1S8. COMPANY.

Nyw YORK SAI*BTT yuHl>*
NxvrYoaK Acwt* over K000,«3O

HAXOVKK I X S U K A X C E C O M l ' A i T ,

New Tork, A»««t*, over #M»,eet3'.

SPRIKGFIMiD F I R E A S D MABLVE

" INSJHiANCE COMPANY.

WA^HIXGIOX LIKE ISiiUBAXC'K CO.
SEW VOUK. Af»el*ov4T#».n««,0«0-00

EJK.II tx..j<nijy witb Urge sarplo*.
U C r U K l i S '

AND MABISB
XfiE COMPAXY

C* H. DAVID,

LUMBER LUMBER)
I have the Ii ntof

mmmmmmm

Boarding % Livuy Stables r



l»P*ip^i^le!*m^:;

Pftawitfr ĵMP!

| i i . ' Jus t in ." : I . ::~r'- '•'•'•; -
a. Thewdrd was opokoh BO nofUy and
, shyly that it passed unheard. Daisy
jiEoater raised her fly©* and peered round

the coflee-urn, thereby elongating and
^distorting her pretty reflection in its

well-polished substance until it appeared'
to consist chiefly of one great, staring

<t a weasel, Jones.'

B her maid wa* jcone Daisy sat
Jdown and«i_:hedotic« more.

/ T b e prettiest woman he bml ever
pointed, uo callod hot. And sue bad
such a'sweet expression.' And I am
Moo short f I wonder what be married
pMt̂ ort girl for, if he waiite to prtinfc tall
oni?*. , J cottkl hare stood
4Wp#i m tf >w't becous* I shouldn't
do. He like. hftviDK her, I know be
does. Well, the plpti.ro will be flnlsl,-
e4 soon, and then shs'Jl bo done with.
I Bappow ho doesn't think I should look

GuiDBborough hat and long

y
oye, the other fonture bainR hiHignifl-
cantly BIIIAII.

Her UUHIMIU! was so deeply interested
In the morning paper thai ho VVAH quite
unconscious of her scrutiny.

"Justin, dear," she said, a Ifttlo lomlor,
"Il'in'/"
As ho did not look up, thin innrticu-

J«to murmur failed to exprons any inter-
eat in what sho might have to Hny.

"la that imxlel of yours coining
day?1' she naked, with the color slightly
allowing in her whito foreheud.

"H'm ?"
'•Do you expect the modol to-day i1"

st»e repealed, without nny chango of

Site fetched some watoi- and refreshed
the plant* that bloomed i& the window,
though with u melancholy JM*J resigned
*ir, Uke a much HI used woman, twoU-
e 3 to bear her wrongs with, patience.
After that thero was so pany little
house-keeping duties to fulfill, that by
degrens, her fancied $tivf« woro forgot-
ten.

There wan a dainty pudding to make
with ber qwa fair hands, for Justin ob-

J , ; "fi'^m," he said, affirmatively, with a
\ slight tied in the direction of the paper.
f "Wftl she stay loii£, dear?"
Iff: /No reply. !

"Will she stay long, dear?"
i ? "Who?"
^; "The model."
% "Stay," lie repented, absently, feeling

for hia toast and turning over his empty
£ cup witli a clatter. "Oh, yea, I hope so."
., :. Daisy swallowed the remainder of her

•coffee in half-angry gulps, then folded
r her bands and silently watched hor hus-
| band.
: Ho WM good-looking enough in his

; way, though rather too Stout even for
six feet two of height, considering he

, w*s not much over thirty. Hia crisp,
.- black hair was allowed to grow to soino-
-.-•.-.what move than tho customary length',
h, but his chirk be:ird was trimly and ciose-
^ l y c u t .

F|vo or ton minutes passed, and ho
flung puper on. ono side, pushod back hi:
chair, aatMooked^at bis watch,

"HaK-pabt nine. That girl will bo
horeat ten, aVmi alkveaTjit to put in
before sho comes, so I must bo off. And
look here, Daisy, I'm not to be disturbed
for anything. It gets dark so early, and

• : to-day is so bright that I shall work as
long aa I can aoo, Gut your luncheon

' when you like. Have diunor early—^say
five, if that will suit you, But, till dusk
I'm out—engaged, no matter who want's
me;"

•K2h, Justin I I was going to ask you
to go out with me this afternoon."

••Won't to:moirow do as well? Any
dull day; but time's getting on, and I
ought to have-finished tho picture this
week. You understand? I keep tho
model all clay. Send hor in a sandwich
or something at about half-past twelve."

: - He walked around to. her side, took
her small chin in one great hand, placed

( the other under the yielding knot of her
/ptentifuL ruddy hair, and turned her

I lace up io bo kissed.
:; MWhenareyou going to sit for me?"

he askod, his artist eye noting the deli-
|»toj_i?«kMon8 from hor creamy com-
plextoa to tho bright tints of her hair.

! n "Sfowv ifiyou like," she Baid, Eagerly,
^last^ne sit for that girl you nro doing.
I will be aa still us possible for hours.

% Gb; Justin, do let me. Then I should
g "he oJ some use to you,"
g-J~'Mklaughed outright.
ftt^vj^tt ar& nearly.a foot too short; not
H ^ p i ^ ttiention other objections. No,
|H^( | fb^^pu will be of much .moro use
||||^)lR^gnvalWmwterruptJousthan by
l l l ^ ^ g M l i i . raoucL; But I wi U paint
^l^tettWiday, when I can afford to."

i w # ^ i ^ i o » j * » s t i u r : - -
1 i | K * p ^ i c a * ^ t d * o paint what I
^piofcmean;Mse.U.»'" •- :l/ : '.
l^fp|^|aeuWd--known by< her sur-

fii^^ljifeij0ii|it 6t the flowerings of
S^to^ed ttpon her ait her bap-
—" ^^Mfli^-H^itered at this

| f i ^ ^ | ^ r ^ u t quiok-
i knock niort> Irnully and

©from behind the shelter of the

^I^^Wwiddle'aoome,!' .
•-' '"•"•• •l^;.^udjo,;];,rii-^e;:

V*.*.. W$*^'$& %*•*-

v
ihonghtfully where he

jectod to Jones' cooking; there wero tlio
cut flowers to arrange for tho tawlo;
there was tho man who camo with tho
gilt frames, and who WJIH determined to
eco Mr. lister, to bo npoken to and sent
away; thor»» wero all hor hushand'H h«-
ioved littlo pots, jam and vanes, that ho
called his properties, to bo dunlod, ho
permitting them to oruamont the (haw-
ing room on condition tlmt Jouen nhould
nover touch thorn; there were .1 hun-
dred other littlo things to do, of whoso
existence no one without a IIOUHO of her
own would dream.

But, after her solitary luncheon, when
tho afternoon gave her no moro active
occupation than a piece of needlework,.
her thoughts turned to tlio beautiful
model with wearying porHisteiic.y.

"I will go and look in to sen how Jus-
tin is getting on," sho said, at tout,
iticking her noodle safely into tlio hem

on which sho was engaged, and trying
to think she was going to do the most
natural thing in tho world. "I'll go

pry quietly, and then ho surely won't
lind."
Sho went out at tho back, crossed the

intervening yard, and laid her hand oii
the knob of tho HLIUHO door, half hceitat-
ing. Then HIIO turned it genlly nnd
drow bnck tho heavy curtain that huntf
over it inside to kcopout the draught.

For two or three seconds .she aloud
there, with hoi" face gradually assuming
a deathly whiteness; for there, his bade
toward.her,-was tho artist, hm model in
his twins. Tho bainsborough hat l;iy
against his slioulifcr; and IH'H head was
bent as if to catch the words of her who
wore iff.

Daisy let fall tho cuvtahh shut tho
door as gently as she hud opened it, and
hurfIo*]*i>v»c!M»ito -the house. •

When the daylight was failing J
Lestor locked up his studio and went in
to look for hi3 wife.

Thero wan no answer to his loud
''Daisy, where nro you?" but Jones
came running out of tho kitchen.

"Missis is gone out, sir; but she left a
note for you otv the.dining room table."

Ho entered tho dining room,. wonder-
iugf ft Httlo at auch an unusual proceed-
11159 on his wife's part, opened the letter
and read:

'I otiv'0 c*oiio lionio to iHtHiiiun* X wisli
I had never left her."

That was all; and it puzzled him not a
little. Ho sat down ou tho table, which
gave a demonstrative crack, re-read the
note, frovemni heavily, crumbled it up;
then, relenting, smoothed it out, and
stared at it once more.

"Oh, very well t" ho said abrubtly, at
lasi, as before bis mind's eye rose tho
weak, vain widow from maternal em-
brace be bad taken his poor weak Daisy.

Uop his le^, «iid ix
JayiBg.ii.rde his pipe witolustincUve . _„

There wa« a dead Bilence. At last
D«i«y nervousiy took off her hat, and
unfastened her clo«k so that it foil from
^ r . ^ « w M i t » . v ^ : - ••••: > ^ - "•••<,'•» •• : • - ' • . • ;-• A

n-iw? ft*k^en yod, JuuttnT she
eaid, gently and trOTDuloualy, with the
tours rifling to her eyes, a« she advanced
a little nearer.

"TOank yon r he wild, dryly: "That
•.ifc&l?;-•; :-;.:v.; • * :,--.•;?.,• y,

The sarcastic ton« took immediate ef-
fect Her eyes flashed, nhd she drew
' srself up.

*'Why do you look at me as iC I were
fault/' she Ottked indignantly. "Do

you think I am such a poor, weak little
Thing that I would put up with any-
thing 7" I am weak enough as it is to
Domo back without even so much as a
"owHrom you."
Hjcr Husband. looked at her coldly.
"What do you oxpect? Look here,

Dai«y. You have put me to great in-
ivionce by tliis foolish proceeding, to
the least of it. Why did you go ?"

'You kn<»w why," nlio answered, pa

out I" lio

ould lie
torture

you t

"Whatever sho has got into her bead my
dear mother-in-law will encourage her
to keep there."

Efo walked about the room with his
band clasped behind him; unconsciously
brushing the tablecloth awry, «ind kick-
the chairs out of their usual-positious in
bis hasty passage to and &o; giving vent
now and then to his feelings in such ex-
pressions as "Pshaw!" "Absurd !>! and
"What on earth P

Then, acting on a sudden impulse, lie
sat down by Daiay's little writing table,
placed a sheet of paper jreadiy and took
up a pou. Fur some rumutes he chew-
ed the end of bis penholder, with his
eyes, half closed, fl.tod upon the paper.
But at last, abandoning the idea of
writing, he rose and tang the bell.

"Your mistress lWgono out for afow
days," he tgld Jones, when she appear-
ed;Me|,jaie know jehen dinner is ready.
You IUQSI m»nMe%t well as you Can
till she comes back."

* . ; * • ' ' . * * * . ' ; ; • •

A week after tbb, ona giooiny»^)ggy
«fterooon, Justin Lester sat in bis stu-
dio, hia leCs extended 'before him, hia
ft^ds thtnstiae^y is&M pockets of
bis brown velveteen ooet,

H e ^ e d , wWph wsi not t^s0t hig , h was not a habit of
his, and gnaw&l the ends of hU black

'Bo BO good na to suppose I don't and

'I camo to tho studio that afternoon,"
aid Daisy, nnd tho blood rushing to

• faco at tho recollection.
'For heaven's sako apea

(aid, impatiently.
DaiHy burat into teain.
•'I nevec thought yon '

cruel, Justin? How can yoi
50 ?"

Justin was really angry. His color
roue and ho bit his under lip savagely.

'•Listen to mo 1" ho said, after a pause.
'I have never to my knowledge, eince
rve wero married, done or said anything
hat I should be ashamed f<
enow. Before—"

"Oil ! hush, Justin ; how can you ! I
think," said tho poor girl, with a trem-
bling voice, "that I hud better go
back."

She turned from him, took up her hat
aud cloak nnd moved towards the door.
With three strides her husband was at
her side,

"(Jan't you Iwliovo me, child ?" and
he laid liia hand on her shoulder.

"I wish I could 1" sho Bobbed ; but I
saw you, Justin—yon and her."

"Her!"
"Tlio model. But I will forget all

about it, Justin, if you will only bo kind

Slio was sobbing and crying HO hyster-
ically that lie took her in his amis, and
and petted her like the child sJie seem-
ed.

"There, there! Come. Daisy, this
won't do. I was too harsh !"

.He drew1 her towards the iire, placed
her in a chair, dried her wet cyo<- .v.-itb
his own pocket handkerchief, finishing
the operation with his mustache ; and
kneeling on one knee besido her, drew
her golden head on to his shoulder.

"Now, my darling," he said, tender-
ly, "tell me what this is all about T

"I s:iw you with that woman in your
arms—the model," she whispered.

"How dare—110, no, I won't be an-
gry ! but, Daisy, look at me. Have I
ever given you any reason to think BO,
basely of mo ?"

" Justin," she owned.
"Well, what you did see I can't think.

The model never came that day; I

!>' Tb« Bomnn -CatboTfc church of tb*
United States contributed about $24,000
for foreigajniastonii laat year,

The American Bible Society cannot
supply the demand for Bibles, although
mating arrangements for issuing 2,000,-
0 0 0 n e x t y e a r . •:.•••;. / ; ' V ; ; ' • ' y •• '

A new organization to be known aa
the Bible Correspondency School has
been started by the Rev. Dr. Wosden,
of Philadelphia.

The Presbyterian and Methodist cler-
gyman of Pittsburg are massing their
influence against Sunday papers and
trying to induce people to read them.

A Maryland man has sued for divorce/
alleging that his wife will not let him
read bis biblo in peace, and that once
she took it from him and throw it into
the flro.

Spurgeon'B tabernacle is now re*>pen-
od for worship, after having been closed
for oxtenfiive repairs. Spurgeon do<

Id bis quiet and eesffy Hbrany at
heeaofie of a busy day'sat a tte

i if h
y ysat a gent

f>M» and his wife, he absorbed in a
hew book and she in a newepftper.
Qoiokly Riaiicing at her husband, she
aeked, at acetain point of an article. .

"John, whit fethe gem\theory T "
, i*The germ theory-weU-yes; jost

lookiiitlie«ieyolopedi& tinder 'G«rm;'
that will explain it so much better than
loan. "

Accordingly his wife open«d the
Book at- the word named and read:
fierm theory of Disease—A theory ad-
vanced by the ablest and best invesU-

Oomer First

tod all J^wp^rlfedttce.
and P I S # € ^ D | ^ P ^

^^fe^@

Wmtmm

ientists of the .^™^. „
w^jjwoesthe snrfaoe of the earth, the
air and water to be inhabited tea

not believe much in choirs, organs <
cornet a.

A pleasant novelty & Been in Paris, in
tho church to which Pero Hyacinthe
ministers.. Tho- deacons who pass the
contribution plates courteously say
I'Thank you" to those who drop money

Madagascar U now regarded in Lon-
don as perhaps the greatest triumph of
modern miBsionary work, and on that
account the feeling is stronger against
France for making such an exhibition
of a European natiou.

The managers of Qirard college in
Philadelphia have taken action, that the
list of lay speakers who are to address
the boys of that institution shall bo sub- j
mitlcd to them, and that no speaker !
shall address them for more than twen- j
ty minutes. . j

>ng the Congregational churches j
the practice of having temporary sup-

- instead of permanent pastors is
11 tho increase* In Indiana,
i-ty-eix churches, only one has

;tly
out of thi
a settled pastor. Twenty-eight report a
"stated supply." Iu Connecticut, out of
397 churches, there are 13<
only temporary ministers.

bacteria, w^v^
ion, under iavor-

is so great that aC4IU W1" increase to fifteen
ffion fai twenty-four hours' time

and vmcheckod in its increase wonld
grow to a nuus of eight hnndred tons,
m three days' time, Tf space and food
bo furnished There is no condition

can b id t b i

efeewhare.

id

ree days t
bo furnished.

d h i h

By calling at
t

O P C O S T .
M. M. William:

pl
Lu

dru-
f D

y g . Williams dru
e you can get a sample bottle of Dr.

k- t W d L n g Syrup free
tlie m t bof cost, which will relieve the" most ob-

inato cough or coW, and show you
hat the regular SO cenb size wiJl do.

When troubled, with asthma, Bronchi-
tis, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and ail diseases of the throat and
lungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

Don't put on your winter clothing
Or discard your white duck vest;

For a torrid wave is coming
From the wild and fiery West.

C O N S U M P T I O N .
lid that 50.000 people die

In
death

T

a 50.000 people die annu-
United States alone from this
n some sections of the coun-

i th i f
t e coun

every three is from con-
b d h l d

• .i.rw w three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
had a message to say 3I10 was ill, and Cough and Lung Syrup_ will^ relieve an

y deat in every t om con
mmption. This can be and should bo
loided; our people are too careless
Mat an ordinary" cough of cold and
tner symptoms of throat and lung af-

fections that lead to tins disease. You
should arrest it while it is in th
Two th d f D

iiie has not been since. Why, can it
be possible—look4 here 1"

He started up and drew back a lay
figure, life size dressed in the-costume
of the lady in bis picture.

"I had some difficulty in giving it the
exact droop forward I wanted. You

mst have seen me trying to bend, its
stiff joints," he said, not even smiling
at the absurdity of tlie situation, but
turning bis eyes, full of grave reproach,
m his wife.

"I never thought of that!" said Daisy,
humbly. Oh, Justin, can you ever for-
give me ?"

MOn ono condition."
"What is it?"
"That.in the future you will always

tell me when yott mean to run away.
I have never bad anything fit to eat
since you went away."—[Young Ladies'
Journal.

FASHION NOTES.

Hot Scotch night caps will soon be ail
the rage.

Silk hand purees with monograms
are much worn—empty.

The Mario Lou 130 blue has given
place to the Devonshire brindle.

Old hoop skirts are now being utilized
as springs for dollar prise watches.

Blankets and heavy quilts will be
much used daring the coming winter.

Crushed strawberry aa a fashionable
color hasgooe oat, and mashed cuaUtrd
is now the tateet shade. v

Pautersar» growing iit«izaax4 favor
—owing to ataWxable eeeaon with few
radical ciimatio changes:

Advices torn Paris hint that the old
style of short gfeytes wfU be rtfived-to

ordinary cough or cold. It does
dry up a cough like many preparations,
and leave the disease behind it, but acts
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the phlegm and
morbid matter that accumulates in the
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M. M.
Williams. tf

Christianity was first introduced into
Japan in 1549."

AROHATIC WINE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the, world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold bv M. M. Williams Ful-
ton. • •_*

Candor is a virtue often affected to
cover, hypocrisjv

People of sedentary habits, and all
who are subject to constipation, can
keep in good condition, by a moderate
us© of Ayer's Pills,—the imrest, safest
and most reliable Cathartic.

The best time to dig potatoes is when
their eyes are shut. This keeps tho dust
from injuring them.

BEAMDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Boots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing: and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are nnri-
Tolled, coring Head-ache, Constipation,
Lirer Complaint, Bhenmatism, Dyspep-

iriti

the» have been nsed by
pobfic, and their con

sales show how they

under which it can be said to be ab-
sent, unless it be from fire or air filter-
ed through cotton-batting in numer-
ous layers. A single drop of water
containing a germ, putinto water boil-
ed, filtered, apd thus freed from bac-
teria, will grow murky in a day or
two from the development of new
germs. When it is considered that it
requiresabout forty billion to weijfh one
grain, some remote idea can be had of
the capacity of germ reproduction.
Professor John • Tyndall, in a late
work, elaborately treats of the influ-
ence of germs in the propagation of
disease and charges upon this cause,
the inception and development of very
2uany of the ailments most injurious
to man. Professor Pasteur, an emin-
ent French savant, has carried his or-
iginal and beautiful experiments so
far, and from them deduced
such practical results as very
greatly to diministr the num-
ber of cases of anthrax among
sheep and chicken cholera among
fowls,--proving his theory that these
are essentially and actually germ dis-
eases. These germs are carried into
the system through the lungs, the
stomach and possibly the skin, but
through the lungs chiefly. Once in
the "system, they begin to develop,
poisoning the Wood, invading the
nerve centers, disturbing the function-
al activity of the great organs of the
body and inducing a general impair-
ment of the vital processes. They are
the cause of fevers, rheumatism,
Blight's disease of the kidneys, pneu-
monia' blood poisoning, liver disease,
diphteria and many other ailments.
Lately Professor Koch, a famous Ger-
man physician, has proved that con-
sumption of the lungs is due to this
cause—the presence of a peculiar

When the circulation is bounding,
the nerves elastic and thi
system all aglow with lift
and energy, the germs seem,
to develop poorly, if at all. Ba t with
weakened, nerves, poor digestion or
malassunilation of food or a lowering
ol vitality from any cause, a change.

asues, and in this impoverished and
weakened fluid thegerm finds a gen-
ial home and develops until symptoms
of disease are distinctly manifested.
This is seen in tho everyday experi-
ence of all. The healthy man resists
the influences around liim and does
not take cold, while those whose sys-
tems have, become weak from any
cause readily contract colds. This is
on the same principle as the germ the-
ory. The germs attack any weakened
spot of the body, and fixing them-
selves upon it, begin their propagation.
It is plain therefor that it is only by
fortifying the weak portions of the
body that the germs of disease can be
resisted and driven from the system. ;
But this has proved almost an imposi-
bility heretofore, and it has been the
study of physicians for years how
best to accomplish it. Within the
past few years, however, a prepara-
tion has been attracting great atten-
tion, not only throughout the entire
land, but among the medical profes-
sion and scientists generally, which is
based uj -t:' *
safely . . , ., , ~
been found which can so saccessfully
place the system in a condition to
resist the germs of disease as Warner's
Safe Cure. This article is unquestion-
ably the best and most efficient that
has ever been discovered for this pur-
pose, and—

"John, say, John! does the encyclo-
pedia advertise Warner's Safe Cure ? "

"I should not wonder, dear, it's a
grand remedy, and that pam-
phlet we received the other
day stated that . Br. ••'" Gtinn, of
the United states Medical College
endorsed it. At all events the won-
derful cures it is accomplishing entitle
n> to be honc-rbly noted among the
great discoveries of the present cen-
turyv-" .' : : '•: -. ' • -. '"

However the facts above stated may
be, the toth ireinains, that the germ
theory oV disease is tbfc correct one
and toat the great remedy wentioned
is thei only one whicfi has ever been
found ttat can put the system in a
condition to kill these germs before
they obtain a hold upon the body,
and und^^ne tbjelifef

MULTUMIN PARVO!

History does not state whether ,the Weather in the Gatden of
Eden was Hot or Cold. A-dam, at first, did not need Clothing,

but before the ' 'FALL'' something struck him as being
very funny, so he got "unto himself" 3. Pall Over-

coat. There wasn't much of a stock to select
from in those days, but things have

changed now. There is no use of
yelling around

"Where's to Overcoat,"
THE FIRST COLD WAVE

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons
Puvaiclans and Sur^eonsT

had a to

No. h ^ U n o ^
SYRACUSE, K. Y.

Where ttier may be canvententty consulted on the

dtes and tiro&tixkent. pftftlctilwly £hos6 Aftafiut from
he many forma ot indlKeeUon, such as

"Reminds us that we want your trade—this means YOU, and it
will be.np fault of ours if we do not get it. We have the

Largest Stock te select from. We can please the most
critical, for our prices are comparatively 'NOTHING*
. We are ready to serve your wants, in such a man-

ner that must prove satisfactory, for -rre wi]l
SAVE YOU MONEY.

We respectfully solicit an examination of our New Pall Stock.
We have everything that pertains to the Clothing Business—

and YOU, "again this merns" YOU, will receive honora-
ble treatment. Good, Honest Clothing at tlie very

Lowest price from the

d scientists generally, which is
upon this theory, and it may
be said, no remedy has ever

d hh

Amdursky'Clothing House.
A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

mmm
Bat croquet I display,
Fortheskiee will mend some day.

' See ntvi^ltisir ^ o U e case ':••'"••• •:- - - -•
Fullrf Efortiffinff te^,

e«
Face Puaptes, Brown. Spots os ti
andC*tanrh2affeotfonsof the e

-* StVibwdani^h

J D B . p . E . X A J E E wiU heV in the
office at Syracuse five days oleach^ week.
Saturdays at FultonrN.Tv

OFWOB Homos—From & to 18 i i m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

D R , H . JL. L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. r,ake in all import-
ant cases,

D B , JEJTNIE M. L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious form3 and conditions at her office
in Falton, N. Y, All medicine pre_«red
at the office dispensary. No merottry;;*-
other hurtful drugs used in trcatmdt)
Consultation whether personal ofX. I
letter free and strictly confidential* :. •--..

Address all letters of consultation to
78 SOMtl̂ JKAflOflL-JPt̂ ; y

f, N. Y.

Bailey <fe Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits

to Order cheaper than ever before.

BEHTS'FURMISHtNQ QOQPS

READY MADE CLOTHING,

1NALL8TYLES.

Stope in Saunder^on.•'Bnilctifl^

Underneath Trines d&ce. 48tt i

\ ; / ;-r-~^|^o:^;iiFia C\.:,;

WHEAT AMD GRASS

PHOSPHATE
Per Ton.
. HEAL AMMONIATED
"-" TE WSXCH

BY

IsHoady to meet afl demands for

S AiP f̂tWWW



e known on
petpnorbjr letter.

Job priBiiBgot an kia6siy*ay w

eat Foltoo, N. T-, M

THE FULTON TIMES

F . O. B U L L O C K -

THE women euffmgiets held a oonven-
tion In Brooklyn last week.

THE ofie hundred and twenty-third
call for tho redemption of bonds of the
three per cent, loan of 1883 has been
issued.

$, T. M. DAVIEB, surrogate of
county and Republican candidate for
County Judge, was stricken with paraly-
sis last week and died from the effects
of the stroke. Deceased lired tic Au-
burn,

THE New \ork Sun facetiously re
marks that "seventeen months of good
stealing remain before the final depar-
ture of the grand old party. The man-
agers will make the most of their last
opportunities!'

THB notorious Mrs. La tig try arrived
in New York from Europe Sunday
morning and her adorer, "Freddie" Oob-
Jmrd hired n steamboat and steamed
down Now York Bay nt 1) o'clock in tho
morning.to meet her.

THE lending lights of the Democracy
hold a love-feast at Albany last Friday
evening and somo of thorn became BO
excited over Che result in Ohio that it
was wildly predicted that New York
would go Democratic by 100,000 major-
ity this fall.

AT the election hi Ohio last Tuesday,
the constitutional amendment giving
the Legislature power to regulate the.

( traffic in intoxicating liquors and to levy
taxes and assessments thereon was car-
ried, while the Prohibition amendment
was defeated.

Be-
would

deep f—ting of •
ebafria that fbt? « » * w
joictog of their opponent,

The victory at the D
Buckeye Bute would
ow « similar ramlt in New Y $ k .
pablfeuu bad hoped thftt tbtfft w
be » revulsion in their favor from .the
politic*! Ud*l ware which «#ept the
oountry last year, bat if Obbf was In-
cluded in their calculations their hopes
do not seem to hare been re&lfeed.

What effect the Democratic victory In
Ohio will hare upon the Preald^otial is-
sue of next year remains to be seen, as
touch depend upon what u«o the
Democrats make of the Advantage
they havo gamed. If a President were
to be elected in 1888
there is no question but the ^ o
would carry the country by at**™. But
1884 is not yet here and in'the mean-
time there is Abundant; opportunity for
a radical change in public seninhent.

«jm*r

The await of tno Ohio Motion has

Ikwn politici*o« « l the capital. They
fottMettu* defeat of ( M r party in the
Presidential campaign of the coming
year.—[BuffaloCourier.

A POUIT GAINED. .

The Ohio Democrats hare then-tare
now gained for the first time the pres-
tige of electing their Governor, on the
eve of a Presidential election and the
advantage arising from tho poueaeioi
of the State government during tho
coming national campaign.—[N. Y. He
aid.

OUT OF TOWTX.i

South Granby. ,
SOUTH GKANBT, Oct 18.—Mr and Mrs.

Pardee Barras of St.Johnn, Midi., have
been visiting here.

The past two weeks haro be^n lively
ones in the tobacco traffic in tHU vicin-
ity, a good many crops having'.tohanged
hands at prices ranging from 1? to 21
cents, Mm. WJiitcomb and F. If. Palmer
ucoiving 31 cents for their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Palmer cele-
brated their fifth wedding anniversary
last Saturday. A large number of in-
'ited friondfl were presont and many
'nluablo and beautiful presents were

made to the young couple. - F.

TH»5 Buffalo News remarks that "the
telegram tildon sent to iloadly, ••! eoii-
g'-alulate you on your bcilliivnl victory,"
rather silences tko story that the
Sago of Gnimcrcy is not interested in
politics. When Samuel does not chuck-
le over a Democratic victory ho will be
under six foot of earth."

uTn GnANBY, Oct. 15.—Mr. and
Mre. Geo. A. Fuller celebrated their fif-
teenth wedding anniversary Uyt Friday
evening at ther residence in tl*)» place.
About sixty invited guests were present

id a large number of beautiful and
iluabl* presents wero bestow-

ed. bountiful

GOV. BUN BUTLER is again making a
warm canvass fur the Massachusetts
gubernatorial chair. The Republicans
are savagely attackingButler personally
and are making vain attempts to defend
the corruptions of the Tewksbury ulms-
houso which Butler so thoroughly ex-
posed. In a speech tho other evening
Butler boldly assorted that he had his
eye fixed on the Democratic nomination
for President in 1884. Tho depth of
Butler's insatiable greed for office hns
never been fathomed.

THE Syracuse Sunday Heraldlms been
printing some very interesting and time-
ly letters from Oswogo of l:,tc. Tho
writer of them i 'ell informed and his
predictions arc usually accurate. Here
is one of the latest: "The impression ex-
ists hero that Mr. A very will bo elected
County Judge. The Democrats assert
that they have a knowledge of certain
pension cases in which Mr. Wright is
alleged to have been interested to such
an extent that he sent Mr. Nutting of
Parish, brother of Representative Nut-
ting, to Washington to stop proceed-
ings. The Democrats allege that these

• cases will not bear inspection, and when
the time comes they will be showu up.
Mr. Avery will receive a large vote in
Volney and Granby from the supporters
of H. C Howe."

served which all app-jarod to enjoy and
to which ample justice was done.

Thomas Weet is oreoting a house on
his farm at this place. Henry Harwood
is the builder.

No sales of tobacco were reported in
this place during the past week. There
is a good deal of unsold tobacco here
that is very nice. It is curing very
slowly, but is of excellent color. "

A young daughter lias made her ap-
pearance at tho home of Delpa Davis.
Weight 15 pounds.

Michael Otis, our station master, is a
happy man. It is a bouncing boy of 14
pounds. F.

Granby Centre.
GKANBY CENTRE, Oct. 12.—Several of

the people in this place made a bee and
built a nice board fence in front of the
cemetery. The fence is painted and
several hitching posts are sot in front of
it.

At the school meeting this week L. W.
Austin was elected trustee, by a majori-
ty of one vote, I. F. Pierce, clerk, E.
Smith collector, and B. Wyborn libra-
rian. Mr. Austin has secured 'the sor-

ices of David Clark of Dexferv'llle for
teacher of the winter school. R. K. S.

Caughdenoy. J

Rev. G. G. Dains, of Hamilton, N. Y.,
will deliver a lecture at the Mi E, church
at Caughdenoy, Wednesday;, evening,
Oct. 17th, at 7:30 p. m. All are cordial-
ly invited to attend ; proceeds1 to apply
on organ fund.—[Phoenix Register.

Go to the B a z a a r and look at the
new patterns in Hanging LanVpa.

T H E C H E E S E M A R K E T .

THK Senatorial question 1B still the
- fcrficntiitg thonio among the politicians

of this section, although there are indi-
cations of a partial settlement by the
-withdrawal of Manaister Worts. Chair-
man Warren was in Oawego again last
week after his visit to Watertown, and
"threw himself," so to speak, upon the
magnanimity of Manister and his friends
telling them what a dreadful thing it
would bo for a Democrat to be elected
to the State Senate from this district,
resulting, it might be, in a loss of a
United States Senator, and so on through
a whole category of direful things that
were sure to happen if he did not with-
draw. It is said that Uattniater and his
friends were visibly affeo^d by this pa-
thetiu appeal and it is thought probable
that he will withdraw. After this hap-
pens there is'just one thing more for the
Oawego Stalwarts to do and that is to
and A convenient knot-hole, crawl into
it BAd.pull it in after them.

AT the second district convention of
QnondAga county held in Syracuse about
three weeks ago Frauds Hendtf cks w a a

nominated tot mtmber of Assembly.
There was a warm preliminary canvass
for the nomination between Haadricka
and ex^herifl Davis CossiU of Ononda-
* £ t t f c mo«t prominent Repub-

ounty C& b t

AT SYRACUSE.

There was a small attendance at the
Syracuse Dairymen's Board of Trade
Monday and only 645 boxes of cheese

ere offered.
AT UTICA.

Many of the factorymen claim that
there had been a large shrinkage of
miik,since October 1. One l$rjge facto-
ry has shrunk from twenty-'"lifaeese a
day down to fifteen, and othfers are off
in the same proportion. It % evident
that the October make ia going to be
much less than it was last year. On
the other hand, buyers have bkd a hard
road to travel for two weeks'past, and
meant to get their stock at prig* which
would make them moderate safe.
They secured 6 lota, 600 boxes, at 10^c;
8,48 lota, 918 boxes at lie; 9 Jots, 776
boxes at UJtfc; and 4 lots, i
private terms. Sale. 5,7861
mission* 857; total 8,943 boxes, ' Baling
price Uo.

The cheete market was un*su*Hy dull
on Monday and transaction* were the
lightest known for many a Buy-

I4KK A CLAP OF THUNDER.

Now comes Ohio like a clap of thun-
der; out of a clear sky and smites Repub-
licanism, because its micceaa would in-
ure to Stalwaftiflin in the nation, am
the nation is bent on exterminating
Stalwartiem and entrusting the refori
Democracy with power.—[Albany A

A TBIUMPU OF HKPUBUCAK GOVlCnSMENT.

Such, a*victory is truly a triumph of
Republican government over the po«-ei
of patronage, of prejudice and of cor
porato wenllh. It proven that wher
the people's Vighte and libertiuo ar«
threatened their patriotism can manifes
itself m effectively through their bal
lots as through thuir bayonet*.—[N. Y
World.

HATiSTKAD'H BKNBOICTION.

Them aro indieatiorm of Forakor'n el
ection by a little under 10,000 majority.
The German Republicans liavo aUwA by
us wonderfully. Gocl bless them.~[Mu
rat Halstead at 1:15 a. m. Oct. 10.

THB INITIAL PKRFOHMANCE.

It is tho initial performance of the
work of throwing the Republican party
out of power in tho United States and
turning over of tho books to tho Demo-
racy for examination. It means a gen-
eral change.—[John R. McLean.

SHEUMAN'S HOPEFUL VIEW.

The election will have no other effect
Ohio than to make the struggle next

year on national issue* more determined
ii tho part of the Republicuns. Whil

Ohio will bo classed a.i a doubtful State
it will not really bo so in a Presidential
election.—[John Sherman.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO DEMOCRATS.

A Democratic victory in Ohio, which
now looks as if it must bo cim;e-leil,
cannot influence the Pmjidontial con-
test except Indireutly—^avB as it gives
renewed courago to (.he Now York Dem-
ocracy. That it will prove a great en-
couragement to the Democrats Truth
has no doubt. It should be equally an
incentive to Republicans to snatch vic-
tory from the jaws of defeat.—[N. Y.
Truth.

THE TRIBUNE'S HYPOCRISY".

The New York Tribune in one of its
labored explanations of the Republican
defeat in Ohio, sneers at the ''Democra-
tic grimy paw." It is pure that "the
workingmen, whose hands aro toil-soil-
ed, turned the tide against the Repubi-
cans, and perhaps the Tribuno in its

ixiety to maintain "the largest circu-
lation among tho boat people" wishes to
alienate from itself and the Republican
party every voter whose hand is "grimy1

with labor. If it would take equal pains
to break friendship with men whose
hands are stained with moral filth, it
would enjoy a larger measure of respect
imong people who honor real worth and

despise hypocrisy.—[Syracuse Herald.

HOPEFUL REPUBLICAN VIEW,

Apart from the location and extent of
ajorities, the Ohio Republicans have

won a substantial victory. If in an "off
year" campaign, amid peculiarly ad-
verse local conditions, they can muster
such a vote as they led to the polls ou
Tuesday, their ability to sweep the State
next year with any respectable candi-
date is brought very near the line of ab-
solute certainty.1—[Syracuse Standard.

GOOD FOR THE REPUBLICANS.

Now you want to know, asaumunj
that Hoadly is elected, what the result

'ill be as to the Presidential election ?
With a Democratic Legislature to wres-
tle with the liquor law, added to a Dem-
ocratic Hou.e of Representatives, and
Judge Hoadly tho foremost: candidate
for the Presidency, and a man of just
those Bparkling qualities that are un-
safe, the Republicans will have a boom-
ing prospect in Ohio in the Presidential
year; and when the people are jammed
right up to the question whether the
Democratic party shall be trusted with
the general government they will say
"no" again.—[M. Halstead.

What His Opinion ia Worth.
The Utica Herald of to-day sajs Mr.

Worts the Republican candidate for
Senator has received an opinion from
Attorney General Russell that he is in-
eligible. Mr. Worts has not asked- and
has not received an opinion from Mr.
Russell. The situation ia this: Fred
Lansing went to Albany a few days
sinoo. Lansing and Russell are warm
personal friends and Russell is very

im» for LaMing'a success. Just af-
ter bansifttfs visit to* Albany, Russell
wrote an opinion to'onaJ. R Alexander
<a private clttxen who h « a deep person-
al interest la the election of Lanaing)
that Mr. Worts is inelibible. If Mr.
Worts ahaB be elected and if the qaes-

Linen.
if'iotf

———• ,v*»*w* vuwiQ tui JLJU/UMSO wtscur vuBBUxfK r,nam ever
at 6*c., worth 8cte White « ^ Colored tAKTON FLAUUSJS

Ladies' Satin Far Unt& Circulars and Ctoaks.

Sew Prints
I*T«ry Cheap.

100 Ladies O-oaaamer'B at $100.
100 Ladies' Corsets at 40c. cheap at 50c.

B. B f A Y
Fulton, Oct. 11, 1883. . <~. • « * .

SETH GREEN.

What the Great Fish Culturist Sayi :

TJISI winlor I went to Florida end ^hlto thoio
contracted Maliirla In A very novcro form. When
I rotnrne.1 homo I wtrnt to Ixxt and remained tliero
until aprlng. Jly nymptoms wens terrible. I l i ad
dull, ftehlnx p.itna in my head, Itmbs and around
my back. My appotito ivfts whotly
K'lt a lack or energy mch as I liad often heard de-
scribed but had never experienced. Any one who
has over had a isovero attack of Malaria can ap-
preciate my condition. As I failed to get any bvl-
ter I determined to try a remedy made by a fjentle-
raan in whom I had the greatest confidence. I oni
h ippy to say It affected permanent relief find that
I am well to-day through tho Influence of Wftmer'K
BAFK Cure. After such an expo
heartily recommend it to all Btifft

Allcock's Porous Plasters
CUKE WHERE OTHER PLASTERS FAIL EVEN

TO BELIEVE.
Take no other or you vrill ho disappointed
Insist on having

ALLCOCK'S,
FIIILA., 308 NORTH THIRD ST., } LA2'U1 ii?;!i5 * ^

February 1, 18S-8. f ^ryf^^f^)
I have been using ALLCOCK"8 POKOUS

PLASTESS for a number of years and
always with marked benefit. I have
been much troubled with uaculariu'
Rheumatism; have been treated by five
of our best pliyaiciana without rrvciviiig

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN *«>& i * * ^ ? ? 1 Estate!
Hie valuable property of H. D. Wella,

Bifcuated on Emory etreet and consisting
pf a house barn and five lots. Alw his
house and lot on Utica St. Thia prop-
erty is on one of the beat locations
in town and u offered at a very low

A parcel of 11 acres on One'd* Street!
known as tho P,m1ee lot-watered by a
living brook.

A very desirable place of 4 acres on
OneidaSt Good houe« anrt barn, just
Son 6 V *Ud b*auliful s*tu*

We offer for .-ale the h(»use and lot
near the end of 2nd street, now owned
and occupied bj Chas. Eaaton.

Lots 7, 8, 9, 17, Block 108.
Lots 1, 3, 5, J>, 11, 12, Bl,wk 146.
A golden opportunity ia offered to

purchase for a nonjx the vacant lot* re-
maining on block 116.

A farm of one hundred ncr*n, ouu mile
south east of Fultou. Buildings large,
new, and in first-class condition, tana.
i8 well watered, with 30 acres of fine
young timber. A raluable piece of
property.

Lot 3 on Block 54—on» of the best
bunding lots in the village. Also the
house and lot on theaouth half of Jot 8,
Block 54. Tho above mentioned proper-
ty will warrant special attention.

House and lot on Oneida St., lately
>ccupied by Dr. D. P*rdee~for sale at a
very low price.

To BUSINESS MEW—Tho bost business
site left in the Tillage. Suitable for a
row of tenement houses—on Cayuga St.,
first vacancy east of Second.

Four ecrea and eight acres ou first St.

Him LOTtTTACAMT L0T8!
IN FULTON! IN OSWEGO FALLS!
Village property to exchange for

farms and farms m exchange for vil-
lage property. Near the end of Second St.
House and lot for $800, on Division St.,
A bouse and lot and a very desirable res-
idence on Pratt 8t.

A piece of property in the business
part of ihe village that pays seven per
cent clear of it* selling price.

We offer many other properties at
hard times prices, of country places
ranging from 2 ^ to 3»5 acres.

F. D. VANWA6ENEN, jtf.,
Real Estate Agent, 10 First St.of our best ph

any relief wh
:k'8 P l t

cians without rrvciviiig
ver. I then uwd All-

n the parts affected ami 1
can assure you the pain has almost en-
tirely left me. I can recommend them
to every one as the best plaster made. I
have tried other kinds but found them
-vorfhless. B. F. OALLAGHER.

Weak K i d n e y s Cured .
COUTOOCOOK, N. H.,

Marc!) 3, 1880. ,
I have been greatly troubled with

Rheumatism and Weak Kidneys. I was
advised to try ALDCOCK'S Ponous PLAS-
TEKS (had used two other kinds of so-
called Porous Plasters, which did me no
good), but one of yours has worked like
a charm, giving me complete relief, and

I have not been troubled with Rheuma-
tism and Kiddey Complaint since using
them, fcnd I consider myself cured.

Poultry World l
A Large and Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly.
Jxclusively Devoted to Poultry,
Housing. Breeding and auagement.
h g i v c * the Mihjcct a thorough hftndlina; 1* /nil

of practical NujgcaUonr, descriptions of breeds,
poultry buildings utid fixtures, with oilxinnl Kn-
— vlngs by tho most eminent ar l i r - •- •' -T ' -•••-*

tas and England. It treat? of ]
ldpoint of Utility as well as Fai
w how to hitch, fce'l and raiao

Chickens and Fowls for Profit!
AND ALSO HOW TO

Surround Homes with Attractions in the
Sliape of Pets.

Tho Poiiittv World was essabhshed lo curry out
i .riii-"-- - -i tho great idea or Division ..I Ubor.
., -. • .? ,-nrn,'r «tono of clvillwtlfin." Every

branch <>i n>J;i3lry -lioulci bo represented by s spec-
ial imbllcatlou. inlUixway the Germans jre car-
rylng every art and science to the highest p^rfcctlon

—y j _ . i . i . (.QUnt|-y^ nlao. ppeciat ioumAl^ are multi-
"he Poultry World is tho organ or the
tor«tand Js devotert to tliic alone. It i sa

Complete Repository of Infor-
mation f

conocraiog tlie subject. IU cvlitora uic prac'tca
ponltry-keepeM and its correspondents include the

•__-. ._ . , - -megin poultry matters.

ot-pafd.
H. H. STODPAED,

Editor and Publisher,

BAUGH'S
$25.00

PHOSPHATE
Ia aebnwledged by aU

who have tried It to give as gat-
istuctorj results as any high

priced Bhosphate «r ffua-
no they have ever used.

SIC9B | @ S T E E TMI OF 8000 KW3WDS,

OS f-Attft o & BOAT I S PBEL&IICXfSIA.

Send for eiroalar showing guaran-
teed Analysis.

iiiigs SPRINS BROOK Id.!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season • fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie «s cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order,

49if FRED SPAFFORD.

JIOCKBSTEE
10 runs ons hour in advance of time on Sund

New Tors Depots a» £oot ol Cortlandt and
bros.ses Sis.

t Signifies trains do not stop. T stops to leave
passengars only. • Stops on signal, f Stops for
or to leave New York passengers only.

TRUTH.
A. OAKEY HALL, Editor.

TERMS:
DAILY, inclmlins Sundays, per year,
DAILY. iucMing Sunday?, six months.
DAILY. Including Sundays, three months,
SCSDAY, per year,
~TEEKI,Y, per yea',
WEEKLY, six month*.

MS N4.S8A0 SV., NEW Y

sALESxMEN WANTED!
Bosea, and

, Bmployment
aad Kxqeosee l>aid.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned liave the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbovr Tear and
Connection of anv size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

The Public general?, exacting, eco-
nomioal and critical buyers in-

cluded « * requested to sail
and examine cur late ar-

arrivalft of

FINE CLOTHING.

When Shopping in Syracuse, visit, the Store of

BMJWY, W E S H SMITH.
14 South Salina Street.

-—And Examine Oar Stock of

Black s Colored Silks, Velvets, Hushes.
Dross Goods of Every Dascription.

Hrenooia,160ieetdeeptaaotFresh New Goods. Our

Good Judges of Fine Fabrics, Neat Patterns, and Artistic Shape*,
will find among owe Mammoth Collection of New and Season

able Styles many Choice Selections of Superior (Hoods
which will be found Desirable Bargains in price tta

well M quality.

We Lead in dUALITY, FIT and
Carefnl comparison cannot faO to convince of this feet. W«8

•pkj ask yon to come and see owr Immense Stock, i
thatffighGradesandlowPriceswfllDefcrandin^

D

Vio .he city. '
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Trains leave Fulton rtatton as follow*:
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...fl:Wam

6-.nv.m-
8:31 j>, in.

. .
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To-night at the Opera Hotmo.

McGarry'e Specialty Company and tho

' . Mrs. I. A. Gtnvea of Wntertown in tint

guest of Mra. Daniel Pnrdee.

ArvittRice i« tho new Hccrotary of
the R.-puM'

The Os
Company
house.

e y
an county committee.

ego Falls Manufa
ro erecting a new

J . C. lligliritur.jr., and wife of Scnin-
ton, Pomi., aio Bojuorning among their
Pulton f riendu.

Mrs. John Hughes of First street, OH-
wego FallH, presented her husband with
a son yesterday.

John Swan h.-tH severed hia connection
with Kennedy & Spaulding of Syracuse
»nd returned to Fulton.

Rev. iff. F. Mnrlclmm was prenonl at
last Friday's session of tho Central New
York conference at Syracuse.

John Boardmau whoso health has
been failing for BOino months past, is
lying In a v«ry critical condition.

Ricluird Ingrahara of OHWORO FalU
split one of his big toes with an axe last
Saturday and required the scu-vicoa of
Dr. E, F. Marsh.

The. dam at Oswogo Falls* i* being re-
paired by tho State and tho machinery
of ROBS'foundry is being propelled by

r a portable engine.

State Eugiiicer Seymotir nnd Superin-
tendent of Public. Works Shanahan
passed over the. Oswego canal yesterday
on a tour of inspection.

N. B. Dines, residing east of Fulton,
haa Btvuwberries that nro still bearing

rt And on Saturday laid a beautiful red
^ witness of tho fact on our table.

L. S. Carter of Uingimtnton Inn been
visiting in Fulton. Mr. Carter was once,

• a resident of Fulton, being a member of
the hardwaro linn of Oast, Moody &
Carter.

The funeral of John Sharps, tho em-
ployee of the Oawego Falls factories
who died BO suddenly early last Wed-
nesday morning, occurred Thursday nf-
tornoon at Zion church, Rev. J . B. C.
Beaubicu officiating,

A wheel broke in the Oswogo Falls
factories Saturday aud about 400 em-
ployes were forced to remain idle for a
day or two. The wheel haa been ro-
puired and tho mills commenced run-
ning (it full blast again at 12.45 to-day.
, Lost Wednesday at tho homo of I ho
liriclo in South Granby, Cortland Gifford
of St. Joseph, Mo., was united in mar-
riage to Miss Susan E., youngest daugh-
ter of Miio Austin, tho ceremony being
performed by Rev. A. M, Roe of Fulton.

"II. N. GT" (IIovace~NrGiTberT) is the
signature of n. dispatch printed in Moi
day's Syracuse Standard, recording n
interview between tho Mr. Gilbert and
John Sherman at Mansfield, Ohio, giv-
ing tho latters views on the result of the
Ohio election.

It will be xm^Ured that in the
Dodgeaon wlfifcamtf tbe rUIâ B
Pulton tried to feipgo week before lost
tbatthe catone?* ratmiUa relaitns to
theinquest over the remain* of John
8barp Dodgeaon were missing from the
County Clerk's office and were not pro-
duced at the trial of tbe rait. What-
ever b u become of these minutes, the
minutes of H. E. Nichols, who was then
clerk of the village, are stili in existence
and were produced at the trial, but
they were not available, as Mr. Nichols
was absent in Dakota and could not tes-
tify as to their accuracy.

The Ottwego Palladium prints a letter
J . J . Lamoree, one of the attorney's
tho plaintiff, in which ho claims that
though he borrowed tlu-uo important pa-
pers from Mm County CJork'* office he
lreturned them again to the nam<> ollice.
In reference to them lie says: -'The IOJ.H
I am sure, in not an injury to defendant,

if importance to tho
plaintiff, iu thai it contained tho find-
ing of tho coroner's jury at tho- inqu

.'icly censuring tho village of Ful-
ton for having left thn fatal (rap <-\i>in-
<<1, win rein Hodgson lout bin life"

Mr. W. C, .Stephens, attorney of I ho
village of Fulton, wan wen in ref.<rcm-n
to the ni.itter nnd wbilo he did not
think it proper to go into print during
(he pendency of n eiiso in court lnL *<poko
nt, follows in n>lulion to thu nmKcr:

"Mr. Lamoiee must iuue forgotten
that in the opening of the cam- by the.
plaintiffs attornoy lie rcfoncil to tho
coroner'M jury's Jindiugn, hut upon m-
terruption by thu defoinlant'H attorney
tho court held that i( was uof a piopor

jffet oi referi'iico nnd was not ma-
:sil in Hit- trial of the case."
ho Palladium in its report of the liial

j>rinte«l (he iollowing statements from
H. A. Wolib, tbe a.viociate coun-tel for
the. pro cent ion.

Mr, hi. A. Webb, one of Hi,. :i( lorur-j H
tlio pliiindtr in tin- <-as(> htatod thirt
ining thai Die rl,,,,-K«, of perjury

preferred agaiiiHl Townsend is a trump-
I up aJTnir, and brought for the JHII-
:JSI« of previ'iiling Townwiid from
•covering daitmgeH for In* borne,
idnirriagt) which wrro h»« at tho
mo Uodgcson lost Ins life."
Upon being questioned by a lepie-
•ntntive of Tlir TiMicy in refeienco to

this subject Mr. Ktephem put in the fol-
lowing vigoioiiH rejoiiuler:

'•It, in now throe jeors and four
nonlb8him-e this injury oecuired and
10 suit has yel b(>en commenced by
L'ownsond. Any cauwi of action that
le might hiivo bad is barred by the Mai-
ito of liinitalion. Furthermore the vil-

lage is willing and anxious that Towns-
id should commoncc a suit of this

kind. The prom-enlion or Townseml foi
perjury had no relation to any cause of
action that Towiihend bad against, the

illagc.Jml solely lo convict hint and
unish him for the crime of penury

tmin
boilo

co in in it ted at the I trial."

Winfteld Toft, A. B. Fletcher, David
Baldwin, Newton Johnson and Charles
Dexter of Oswego Falls will start f<
the North Woods to-day or to-uv>rrow.
They will bo gone about two weeks and

. will improve their time with rod and
gun.

Rev, J , B. C. Beaubien expects to bo
present at the dedication of St. John's
church at Clifton' Springs one week
from to-morrow. Mr. Beaubien was to
have been at Clifton Springs to-morrow,
but the church is not yet completed and
cannot be dedicated until next week.

On Monday morning Justice John
Parker -of Oswego Falls fined John
Murphy and William Austin $6 each

^ and David. Murphy $5 for assaulting
Gilbert Kibbie on Saturday afternoon.
The fight occurred in front of Howe «fc

- Dexter'a store and was a very lively
affair,

L, B. Babcook has been doing the
fairs this year with considerable sue-

speaking, at least
t Qawego Falls fair he gatb.-

premiums, Pre-,
» Mexi-

hia avr&rds
i to $4^75, ayOriog a nice little

1 Winter Goods to numerous too mention. Call and aalcto see

Mrs. WtOifun Wsugh is visiting in
Rochester.

John McKay hiw been in town for
several days.

Mrs. Palmer of Saltville, Va., is the
guest of Mra. Adeline Palmeter.

Hear tho^t^ooraettot,"Mi» Josie
Burt. at tbo Opera House to-night.

Falley Seminary commences the lost
half of the fall term on Monday next.

Capt. II. II. Kendrick i« erecting n
dwelling on Third utreot. opposite the
residence of B. It. Ho wo.

Chancellor G. N..8ims of Hyracune
University preached again Sunday at
[TowoVihall to large audiences of tho
Congregational church and Bocioty.

Next Sunday evening at Won church
Rov. J . B. (';. Beaubien will continue a

•rio'i of Sfiiuonn which «iw cotnmonc-
1 last Sunday entitled: "WVurineiM <>r

Life and its Remedy,"

John McCarthy, Street (Tommmiionor
>f Ohwogo Falls, lost the poll tax list and
variant of that village a fen- dayn ago.
t has been returned to him by John

Parker, who received it from a party
ho did not desiro to have hio identity

The hchool at
1 Monday
, Ida HuMw

upper Oawe-o Fall"
vith

erriam
wliich
Hiding

ng the
My increa

It bat, bo
uler Cul

Miss Ann

past vac
ed tho fi

enli
tho
•ation Ii
wilitifH of I he school.

Alcx-

CHESTER 8. LOBD.

A Pulton Boy's Brilliant Journal-
istic Cnroor.

Of the men who passed their boyhood
in Fulton probably nono has over at-
tained so high a position, in journalistic
ranks at least, as has Chester 9. Lord,

of Kev. E. Lord, who was for a
number of years pastor of tho Fulton
Presbyterian church and subsequently
chaplain of the Out Hundred and Tenth
Regiment.

Concerning Chester S. Lord the fol-
lowing highly complimentary notice is
found in the Now York letter of the
Syracuse Sunday Herald :

"Napoleon at twenty-six was in com-
mand of tho army oC Italy, and by his
genius won victories where defeat seem-
ed inevitable. This must have been
about the ago of Chester S. Lord when
he took charge of tho Syracuse Standard
and made it for a few weeks tho bright-
obt morning paper Syracuse has ever
been. To command the army of Italy
in 1T08 and the editing of tho. Standard
in 1877 may seem somewhat ludicrous,
but ta-day Mr.'Lord is iu charge of the
Now York Sun. I cannot do better in
this respect than quote from the Brook-
lyn Eagle when it says :

"Tho first prize in newspaperdom h&*
been won by a man only thirty-three
years of age. II« is envied by every
journalist in New York. When John
Swinlon left the Sun to start a journal
of his own, the paper was left without
a manager. Chester S. Lord has been
appointed to tho position. Ho is in ab-
solute charge of the whole paper. This
means more on tho Sun than on any of
the New York journals, because Mr.
Charles A. Dana spends only a few
hom-s in the middle of tho day at his
office. Mr. Lord is, therefore, virtually
the editor of a great New York daily.
The appointment is eminently satisfac-
tory, because the man has coma up
from the ranks. Mr. Lord walked into
the Sun office eleven yean ago and ap-
plied for a position as reporter. He
worked hia wjay up. lie can go no high-
er now, unles&ho becomes the owner of;
the paper."

i learned that it
r of Lynamlor who ran over
Hrown on a cromwalk on
i Oawego Falls on one of tho

daj s during tho fair. Culver has nettled
ttor by paying Mins Brown's

doctor's bill, besides giving her tho aurn
if $10.

Al tho Stale shoot at May Virw laat
Wednesday between a Buffalo and an

.Hilary rifle team the Buffalo
' victorious by a score of 184

against 1C!). Tho combined scores at
200 and 500 yards of tho Fulton mem-

if the Oswego team wero: C. F.
Campbell, 31 ; E. M. Deltusha, 33; W.
P. Hillick. 33.

The niiihicale of (be Zion Church Or-
gan Guild held at tho residence of "W. S.

last Wednesday evening was a
decided snecebs in every particular,
Tho treasury of tho guild was more
largely replenished than by any pre-
viously held. Thcprogiam aa publish-
ed was carried out and tho rendition of
the miiHit! was very much enjoyed by
tho guests

Tbe Pulaski Democrat compliments
Francis Earl Bryant after this fashion:
•A Fulton lady, young and attractive
ooking, wears ;i man's coat, vest, col-
ar and hat. She i$ not a Mary Walker
itripe, nor a woman's right's zealot, but
(imply a womanly woman who knows
what i.s comfortable, seasonable and
sensible in wearing apparel, and with-
il, with pluck enough to quietly carry

out her ideas, regardless of fabhion or
)larios."

A fa

Imorick's

LH- named William Applet on,
i Granby, came to Horrick &
mill yesterday morning -with

so and lumber wagon to got a load
ivings. While backing his horse
the raceway the animal became

Tightened and suddenly backed off into
ater. By tho vigorous assistance

of a number of men and boys together
with the employes of tho mill, the ani-
mal was cut loose from the wagon and
rescued. Later the wagon was pulled

To-Night's Entertainment.
The Beo.be Sisters comic open com-

pany will give an entertainment at the
Stephen's Opera Hous© this evening,
tbe company has a full brasa hand and
orchestra of their own. In the cast of
ch&raotWBisiocluded achild violinist,
MiaJoawBuxt, who renders with

andotlwrt.

;>ut.

Why buy old roasted Coffee when you
uan get Coffees roasted fret,h nearly
every day at Draper's. No. 15 Oneida
Street.

Bristol is solo agent for tho E&tey
Organ.

GIRL WANTED.
A dining room girl is wanted immedi-

ately at the Johnson house.

Diaper, at 15 Oueidu St., is ready
upply nil parties with Oysters * a.—

Cnicke r3 a t wholesale or retail—Tho
ame m, he has done tor tho past 15

GREAT BARGAINS.
Bristol will sell his stock of Wagons

and Carria

Sleighs.

:s at great bargains to maki
a Cutters anil two seated

Cutters aud Tiro Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

,?rs and Light Bobs. Prices way dow-
Call and get posted.

OUR LITERARY SOCIETIES.

IH8TBt7CVZON AND
TAUTMBHT COMBINED.

Three Flourishing Organizations
whloh Promise to add pleas-

ure to tho Jjong Winter
Evenings.

The first meeting for the present sea-
son of the It. E. Literary Society was
held at the residence of W. F. Markhara
last Wednesday evening. Selections

ore read by Mias JlRria Highriter and
Mrs. L. H. Patterson, while Mrs. E. IL
Redhead, Mim Susie Porter and Miss
Gnrlic Wheeler very acceptably rendcr-

ime choice svlectioim of music. Dis-
cuf«,ion was had concerning tho adop-
tion of a portion of the Chautauqua liter-

ry course. Some timely remarks vvcro
iado upon the Hubjoct by Rev* W, F.

Markhum and the Society decidrd to
ak<j u]> a part of the course. In pursu-
IIICO of thin policy a largo number of
uihseriptions wero taken for the Clmu-
aii«Hian. The next mooting of tho Socie-
y will bo held at the residence of Dr.
}. V. Kmensi, Wednesday evening, Oct-
•berUl, whqn Amorican Literature will
3 treated in a paper by E. R. Redhead,
hilo "Air" will be G. F, Schonek's
>picandapoom will bo road by Mini
annie Lake.

The C. L . S. O.
The C. L. S. C. met at tho residence

if Urn. George M. Ca«ela«t Friday even-
n»r, Mrs. S. N. Dada, tho vice preHideul
irraiding. Mrs. Case presented a re-
iew on "American Literature," Miss
lelia Matron read an essay upon "Phy-
cal Science,11 and Mra. G. H. Salmon
ue.-Ukmed thecircle upon Greek history.
even or eight now names were receiv-
.1, uicreasing tlio memborship to about
n-ty. The meetings are varied in their

character, the roll call being accompan-
ied by quotations from various authors.

1 Wednesday evening the circle will
moot with Mra. G. II. Salmon.

Tho Fulton Reading Circle.

..The Fulton Heading Circlo held its
cshion at the residence of Mrs. B. J .
)yer again Monday evening. Miss
!arrie Gardner road a selection entitled
Abelard and Eloise," a selection by

Miss Ellen Emerick dealt with Charle-
IC, while Mies Sarah French also
otl the circle with a .choice solec-
Diiringthe present season Mrs. C.

M. Leo is President and Miss Ellen
iHr is Secretary.

Niagara 'falls SbovSd
rest of Buffalo <
buy their tickets to

Syracuse. Then call at the office of P.
B. Brayton, Congress Hall Block where
they can purchase tickets to any Station
in the West at lowest rates and have
their baggage checked to destination
and Sleeping Car Berth secured. tf

M T G I L H O S ABOMATIG W E C B is a
sore preventative and cure for Malarial
Severs. It makea new xich blood and is
the beat tonic known. For Dysentery
andChoter4MornositlnuinoequaL Sold
by I t M. WJiKaw, f ^ n . Syl

A Display Worth Witnessing.
FrancisK. Bacon never docs things by

lalvos. Personally, ho is a wholosouled,
ouial gentleman and when hcannounc-
1 that hia fall opening would occur
ist Thursday his many friends knew he
rould have a display worth seeing and
losts of them improved the opportunity

itnpisinga first-class free show and
if being entertained by thdpolitc atten-

sof his saleapeople. From early
n till dewy eve the amiable proprio-
liimaelf wan the presiding genius

> seemorl ovon-whero present, flit-
; about among liis patrons and
ads. Droppini; a pleasant word here
there, cracking a joke or proffering

imely advice to some prospective cus-
inier ho succeeded in adding new evi-
?nce to the current belief that F. E.

Bacon is ono of tho most polite and
affable business men in town.

And he had a display worth seeing,
'en had it boon exhibited with less ac-
miplished tact. In one front window
i First street, wore bell pompadour
schus, with woven brocade velvets,

set off with silks and gloves and buttons
to match. The other front window was
illed with furniture and window trim-
nings. Going inside and passing rapid-
ly by displays of hosiery, handkerchiefs,
ineus, ruchiugs and "stars" and labeled
'This is a flag," we ran afoul of the

cloak department and anchored foi
nspection of several miuutos. After

this we saw quantities of ottoman cloths,
broadcloths, embroidery materials, Jer-
sey cloths, eider down cloaking, seal
plashes, a well stocked millinery de-
partment and in fact a largo store full
if first-class goods.

Last Thursday Mrs. Joseph Marshall
presented her hmfaand with a daughter.

John Uaynard returned last week
from a risi* among hia relatives in !Ly-
aandcr.

A daughter arrived in the family of
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Buell very early last
Friday morning.

Henry Haynes has been promoted io
the position of Master Mechanic in the
Factory machine shops.

S. Osborne made a sale this week of
4,000 dozen eggs lo parties in Scruntop,
Penn., at 25 cents a dozen,

Dr. C. R. Lee has returned Xrom a
trip to New York and will lx> at hia of-

ce in Fulton an usual this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster loft town
lis morning for a few days visit with

friends at Perryville, Madison county.

Fred Roberts has purchased the
Broadway hvary of M. A. Hatch and
will bo happy to have his friends call
•P-m him^

Dr. J . Wation and his daughter, Mra.
va Hcimhergor; wero called to Perry,

N. Y., lnst week to attend the funeral
relative.

The Amity Club will give a dancing
party at the Opera House ball room on
Friday evening, October 26. No one is
admitted without an invitation.

3 physicians now believe that W.
E. Williams is afflicted with a type of
insanity and has not typhoid fever as
reported. His condition is about the
ime as it was this time last week.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following lettera remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Oct. 17, 1S83.

S. GleaSon, Cornelius Ellis, W. B
Eggleston, Chas. Dennell, Patrick Burk,
Tbos. McNamara, Henry Murphy, Mrs»
Frank Lamav, Miss Jennie Sharp, Mr.
A. L. Hall, F. C. Walsh, Mrs. S. Withey,

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

LAMPS! LAMPS'! LAMPS!
For astonishing low prices for Hang-

ing, Stand and band Lamps you should
call at D. C: SXADBK'S. They are low
priced, and the best, besides the largest
assortment in town* AH new goods and
styles. First street, Folton,N.Y. 22w3

TTndenr*ar
jat the- . all sixes, all

G o ftiul 63CUEUBB

D. C. Draper i» building a
and rrafodehng his boose.

Next Sunday evening at the Preaby-
enan church Rev. J . 3. Biggs will speak
f "A World without a Sea."

Tho Geneasee conference haa appointed
lev.T. O. Bissell, formerly pastor of the
Tulton M. E. church, as delegate to the
Jiiernl conference.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, who was well-
mown, in Fulton, died in Syracuse Sun-
lay. Her remains aro to be brought

for interment to-day.

There will be a prleo dance at Wallace
Gardner's, Volrjcy Centre, on Friday
,-euing. Two gold coins will be drawn

by lot by the guesti. Good music will
ho present and a general good time is
anticipated.

On Monday Mrs. S. F. Case, Mrs. C-
S. Case, anfc Miss J . M. Porter started
For Chicago where they will visit friends
'or a few weeks. Mrs. S. F. Case will

visit her sister, Mrs. Charles Deane,
.vho resides in Iowa.

Prof. Boothby has consented to con-
nue superintendent of the union' Sun-
iy school at Oswego Falls. He is,

Jiereforo, superintendent of two large
md flourishing Sunday schools. He was

before—a number of years ago—
superintendent of the Methodist school.

The Grand Division of Western New
fork. Sons of Temperance will meet in
mnual session with Fulton Division No.
7, next Tuesday. Arrangements have

been made to have a grand public meet-
ing in the M. E. church in the evening

Inch will be addressd by G. P., Rov.
Hicks, of Buffalo, G. S., Rev. Mead,
if Horncllsvillo, Rev. Searls, of Auburn,
and other eminent speakers. The pub-
lic are invited. All divisions of the or-

ire requested to send delegates.

A me*** &«***-
*tam* ml ****y '
o'clock tbta wwxfofr
teke action in the mater <rf ratta*
fnndfi to procure cwpete.oubioaB, etc.,
for the new chorchwbJca to to be dedi-
cated in the cow* ol two or three
weeks. The efectrio wixea and lamp*
win be pot in this week and tho other
finishing touches will be mado as rapid-
ly as possible. Eev. Dr. Newman of
New York, whose church is attended by
A. D. JniUiard will probably preach the
dedicatory sermon. It is dariroojj that
there should be a large attendance at
tbe meeting this evening as important
business will be transacted.

Mr. Lathrop's Success.
The new building of a . C. Latbrop is

boing pushed rapidly forward and will
be completed at an early day.

Last week Mr. Lathrop removed his
goods from the old building which he
bos occupied since 1861 and which must
give way to the now one. Mr, Lathrop
himself IB now well advanced in years,
having been born in 1811. He started
life with a small candy stand at the
canal bridgo croaaing at Oneida and
First streets. At that time a §ho of
packet boats ran through the Oswego
canal and Mr. Lathrop did a thriving
business."- Later he occupied a store
near the present store of Miller & Whit-
aker. Here ho was burned out in the
big firo of 1850, which destroyed a large
part of the business portion of Fulton.
Having no insurance he was obliged to
begin life anew at the corner by the canal
bridge until hs was able to stock a store
again. Ho occupied successively two
stores in the Lewis House block and in
iu the fall of 1832 removed to the store
ho has just vacated. Mr. Lathiop is
now well-to-do, as is indicated by his
enterprise in erecting what promises to
be the handsomest business block in
town.

Tho Fair of this and Other Tears.
Secretary Bice reports that the total

receipts of tho late fair amount to $4,-
150, while last year they were $4,750, in
1881, $4,800 and in 1880, $5,000. Last
year less money was expended for spec-
ial attractions than was used for that
purpose this year, over $100 being giv-
en for bicycle races, while G. S. Hos-
mer of Syracuse was induced at consid-
erable expense to come here and exhib-
it his horses. In 1881 there was a bal-
loon ascension and Courtney and Riley
were hero, while the year before a
new building which had been erected
was tbe attraction. - "The latter," re-
marked Secretary Rice, "will draw a
larger crowd than anything we can get
from abroad. Everybody will come to
see a now building." The deficit this
year is owing to the shortage in the
ground rents. The number of tickets
sold this year was: large, 2,017, small,
5,730, total, 7,747; in 1883-4arge, 1,911,
small, 6,026, total, 7,937;' 1881—large,
small, 6,85$, total. 9,137; 1880—large,
1,854, small, 6,475, total, 8,339; 1879—
large, 1,865, small, 5,927, total, 7,792;
1878—large, 2,015, small, 5,880, total,
7,893. "Large" indicates the dollar
tickets and -'small'1 tho 25 cent ticket?.

No. 18 First Street,
Faltoti, N. Y.

Rye Straw, in bnndlea $7 00
For Irase $ye Straw, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Steaw, 6 00

Jost returned from New York with a
SptettdH Stock of

Oar price list this week:
Soft Felt Hate
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim,

" " For ••
Straw Hats
Ostrich Tips . . ' .
Ladies' Wrappers

" Wonted HOBS . .
WE HAT! AS

.IT

If) "
25 •'

which wo will now olfer very cheap.
We mean business and will sell our

Goods at Wholesale Prices.
WORLD'S B R A N C H S T O R E ,

No. 89 Cayuga Street,
One door East of Richardson's gmcci-j .

E N T E R T A I N M E N T .

OPERA HOUSE, FULTON,
Ora. NIGHT ONLT,

Wednesday Eren'g Oct. 17.
B. G. MCGARRY 3 8PE0IALTY GO.

and the

BBBDB Sisters' Gsmio Osera
COJIPANY.

New Music, Elegant Costumes.
Femalo Brass Band,

Introducing the Youngest Cornet Player
in the World.

Mies Joaie Burtt the Musical Wonder.
Chaste, Elegant, Amusing,

Entertainment.
Grand Street Parade and Balcony Sere-

nade on day of entertainment.
Reserved Seats - - - 85cte.

On sale at Watson's.

J . GOOLEY TUCKER'S

S P E C I A L T I E S .

His Coffees are carfully selected for
their choice drinking qualities. AH pos-
sible effort is made to keep each grade
up to a high and uniform standard. They
are distinguished for their richness, fine
flavor and aroma, as well as Cheapness.
He makes a Specialty of Extra High
Grade Coffees, and always Guarantees
Satisfaction.

The Excellence and Cheapness of his
TEAS is too well known to need com-
ment. He is now receiving some choice
brands of this season's picking that are

Spices of all kinds and none but tbe
^ure unadulterated dealt in. The best
selection of Mixed Spices for Pickles.

Lu-mi-no Shoe Blacking is the best ar-
ticle possible to produce. Also Lu-mi-
no Dressing for ladies' and children's
shoes, is a French preparation, produces
a beautiful polish, and instead of crack-
ing the leather will preserve it. It is the
finest article ever placed on the market.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are onequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price 15 cents.

•J1

A new stock of Cutlery at Skaden's,
bought low. will sell low. Good set of
Knwes and Storks 65c set. Others cheap
accordingly. Wf~

To Bant* -
From now until April 1st next, the

Hoathbalf of tbe Ssnn&^on Store on

Taken Suddenly Sick.
Mrs. Richard Butler of New York and

child, who have been the guests of Mrs.
Swits Cpnde of Oswego for sometime
past, came to Fulton Sunday afternoon
to visit Mrs. A. C. Tucker and other
friends. Shortly after arriving at Mrs.
Tucker's she was taken suddenly ill. A
physician was called and it was ascer-
tained that her side was completely par-
alyzed. The doctor considered her con-
dition very critical. Her husband was
immediately summoned. He arrived
Monday evening. Since Sunday the
sufferer has rapidly failed and it is not
expected that she will survive through
the day.

Mrs. Butler passed her girlhood in
Fulton, where she has many friends by
whom she is highly esteemed "and who
will be pained to learn of her serious
illness. Her maiden name was Loiana
Clough, and sho is the daughter of
Hamilton Clough who was engaged in
business in Fulton some thirty years
ago in company with C. P. Tucker,

Election of School Officers.
At the election of school offi:ers last

Wednesday R. E. Phillips, II. S. Gard-
ner and W. G. Gago were again chosen

Lembers of the Board of Education
In District No. 1 there were two can-

didates in the field for trustee, E . E.
Dodge being re-elected over Dr. W. L»
Woodbury. J.-Francis wa* re-elected
ierk and Clark Smith was again chosen

collector.
At the school election in the district

at upper Oswego Fall the choice of offi-
cers resulted in the election of W. D.
Edgerton for trustee, C. E. Carpenter
for clerk and John Crahan for collector^

A meeting of the Board of Education
was held last evening at the store of
B, E. Philliys, Amos Youmans was re-
appointed clerk and E. V. Lathrop col-
lestor for the ensuing year.

Post BeTtfflio* Camp Tixe.
Post Scheack,G. A. &, held a pleasant

camp fire in their room last evening-
The entertainment presented, for the
amusement of the guests consisted of a

"The Sword of Bunker HflL" by
J . F . Cooper;

» b y W . F.
A. Bennett; comic song, by

£ i , wtfin* by Mm

D. McCAR
SYSA

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
As the season advances Outside Gar

raents will be required. No buyer can
afford to pass MCCARTHY'S Grand As-
sortment without examination.

, Style

Brocaded
Dolmans.

FINE WRAP8,3PLENDID 81LK C!R
CULAR8, LAN8TRY CLOAKS,

STYLISH JER8EY JACK-
ETS AND NEWMARK-

ETS.
—AND—

Cloaks, Mantles and Wraps j
of every description from $5 to $300

D. MCCARTHY k GO.

jTOTffifWKlC!
MILTON S, PRICE'S
I D H 7 GOODS,

i i Furniture
ESTABLISHMENT,

x. rt.VCUSK, N. Y.

Fall? Winter Attractions,
T'u i »j-t I'vi.'iB.l.oStocl: of I>ry Uocclj in

i l ioutj .
Tlu> Ln.r^st Slock of Silks, Brocades, Vol-

\o!s anJ Chnico Dress Goods.
A KI . .U \ariety of Cioate, Dolmans and

-'\ wl .'i nil i,-i- i'".'>s am', i-rlues.
"iLr l.irt'ititnck of Domestics, comprising

i ., .. ' •, ishii'tint-s, Clutbs, Etc.
Tat-1 U^LVI stt^i of LUiuns and nousekcep-

i i•ll.o lt.rv;. -it variety of Fancy Goods, Gloves),
H.;-.iwy, l^idieb' aud Gouts' Woolen UnOer-
wear, Utc.

An iiinwasc btook of Carpets, Utigs, Oil
ciiitiis, ::t\

'1 In- h jAlr,^ I'urulturo House, dUphylng all
U.i- L:a<~!, Designs In Sow Furniture.

A in.-..- au 1 choice Stock of Curtain Draper-

Drcs* and Cloak Mnkiuj,' a specialty, Thti
dopai'ttuciit is imUer tiio Mijict-vwiou of Four
cLiUt-il ArtNt j . All orduT. executed with
prumptTios.. and despatch.

: duV'fi-.-it htMncbosof business conducted
i • irreat btoi i> running through from street

to Mr- t. Tlu> .\ holo under one inaiiagemoiit,
with in* j>until.v anil incroa.jiuy business,
;u i'T.!it<*' 1>r -Jyinfi Uiat

MILTON S. PRICE'S
fc tliu Most RflUblo and Cheapest House hi
America. Tho only place in Syracuse where
you cftn piu-chaso Flrat-c-Iuss Goods at Ixw
Ratce.

THY4C0.
SHAWL DEPARTMENT

Our Fall Opening of tho indispensable
SHAWL excels in

ANY PREVIOUS ONE.

India Decca.
H01A OHUODA, PERSIAN, GA8H-

•1EP.E IMITATION STRIPED,

WOOLEN SHAWLS, OF

THE BEST STYLES.

li.iTII rO.-.EIOX AXD DOJIESTIC

L_ DIEV AND GENTLEMEN'S TRAV-
ELING SHAWLS,

K;W r_\(..- ii'1'jdr-.igfid in Persian, En-
jli&h, *-cotca and Domestic makes, and
Fiin'jy >>'• -•••(. ll'ic-i foz* Jiorao and opera
Wi ar. Midi im uwnllo fichus in lis-ms*,
chcnillv, yiictland, &c.

B.MCCARTHYS.co.

To Be Astonished at Low Prices

LIWURY STAND LAMPS
&c, &c., you should visit the Store of

DC SKADEN!
We have on hand and are constantly receiving New Goods that

are sold at prices no other dealer in Folton can compete wi$L
We makeaflpec&ltyof goUSEFUBNISHarG GOODS,

- and wffl give you Bargains on anyiiilng you deriw
in the line of



AYER'S FILLS.
K Urge proportion Of the diktats whWi MUM

.i.,..an rattarlaf M»nU from derangement of U »
« ojtiMlt, bo«rel#, sad lift. A T M ' » OATHABTIO
rn,u» aut djrertly upon UMM orj»n», «ttd u «
-«-*<-M1r dMlgmd to euro tbo diMMM cawed

n l • *»tlm
r mibntnt^ttv «U of

Vor Vlem*. OM . • « • • •
xrowaOatila aodoa npca UWMO la;
able.

Toothache, Pnetwifc*. » ! « • • < • Vn-
mwtm. Sore Vet, «r« eerUlnly owed hj

FOlTX)rS ESTXl-a.OT-

hort of other
#iii.-h tl>«y are • ••*•, « « r « , , , ̂  ^ .
mmiMly. Tbe extensive me of the*. jPifcus by

m m x.iiinniit phyaidMU In regular pr«U!«i», (.hows
l l l « * nuiiilitakably the «aMmntlon In wW(A they are
**•*- ii«i<t by the medtesl pnrfweltm. -,.

'ilieM TVLiS *r«con)jx>iiwle4 of rentable «U>-
Dtnneeii only, and are alwoltttety free from ml«»e l
<-r miy otUflr Injurious Jngr«d1«nt.

A Sufferer from H«a<l»rhe wrttna i

•utrnr"r rrnn"jI«Mtiu)h«i And your PiMJi nro the
OIIIT tli I tig I could look t<> for relW. (>»in I!OM>
will ijuldly inuTa my bowoU niul freo tny h«iul
frr>m imlri. Ill ft y arn the »>o«l »ffe<;Mve and tho
t Mlrat pUynlo (Imvo over found, it U a pleasure
to me loapenk In their praljir, awl X always do no
When

POND'S EXTRACT 50c, $1.00, 81.75.
ToJist Cream- 1.001 Catarrh Core- 73
Dentifrice 30 Plaster : . 2S
LlpSalv* 251 Inhaler (GlanflOc). 1.00
Toilet S « p (3 Cakes) 50 Natal Syring* 2S
Olntmont 301 Medicated Paper.-. 25

Family Syringe, $1.00,
Vjndlea ro«a pages 13, 18, 91 and 36 Incur

Wow JJoofc which accomp*nlM each iwtUa ot oat
preparation, float free on application.

t#"Omt VZWl'AMTBhtT WITS S n t O M Of OV%
g»ro«ntTioaa SZMT JtUSK ox A»PWQAHO* TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th S t . Now York.

All of tho above preparations displayed
in 'Pond's Extract Company's show ciiso
arc Bold tit Watson's Drug Store.

Franklin St., «
" I II!»TO mctt AVMt'ft I ' IMJI in numtarlcfm In-

tlnncff si» recommend**! hy you. and have never
known tlirm to fall to nonoinpliih tllfl dMlred ro-
•11U VV>eoiiatarttlyk«epth«uioalii(iitd At our
home, nnd prlxe thorn a* a [>I«*4IUit, mfn. and

ilUble family medicine. * — • - • • *

li>coiiTfljilcti<n,UnUI tomo
lcing Arr.n'lt 1'iiui. They
d the rnntlrn hnblt, and

my genornl UeaUb."

TIIP UKV. F i u x c
Atlanta, Oa., *nj»;
boon' subject '
npitc of tho

man tin ng» 1 bog Ai 1 til
Itfive <mtlrely correet<
have rnatly iinproTctl

Avr.n'H CATHARTIC P I L W correct Jrrcgnlnrl-
tlc« of tho bowoli, ntlinuInU tiro »ppetit« and
aigxfitloi), nnd by their prompt nud thorough
ftcllon glre tono and vigor to the lrhbio physical

DP. J . C. Ayer"& CoVLoweM, Maw.
Sold t.y All DrutCRliI*.

YOUNO,
OLD, AND
MldDLE-

A6ED.

dealer la U d

f
It I a» cold d** when the ice to oot

A bate ball mdff Jreeps nu hand warm.

Not what it is cracked up to be—A
worm-eaten nut.->-{New York Journal.

The merchant who sells for cash be-
o-bill-ity.—(Cincinnati

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Soro Kara,
" - - " Int',

Bold by nit Drti^IsU; »I, alx ft

• How Watch Cases an Made.

Most persons have an ambition to cany
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or tho vast dif-
ference in the quality of them. In a SOLID
GOLD WATCH CASE, aside from tho neccs-
eary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is nccdod
only to stiffen and hold tho engraved por-

. tions in place, and supply strength. Tho
.surplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish tho stillness, strength and elasticity
necessary to make tho cose permanently
strong and close-fitting. Tho perfect watch
case must combine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is
deficient. This has been accomplished by
the Jamas Boss'Gold Watch Gi$eriMtJg-m

which saves tho WASTE of need*'(^&^
less gold, and INCREASES tho SOLIDITY and
STRENGTH of the cose, and at the same time
reduces the cost ONE HALF.

FALLBY SEMINARY.

^THOMAS;:
ICLEQRif

longs to the
Traveler.

Ladies' drew* goods called
should never 1M less than a yard wide.—
[Philadalghia Call.

A crank suggests that the most ap-
propriate music fora hand-organ is IJan-
del's.—(Boston Folio.

A young lady who wiia being Mured at
too earnestly drew a veil over the seen.
-[Philadelphia Cull.

When the head of a family ncciik-ntnl-
ly backn up into a tub of hot water lie
can be said to IKI pa -boiled.—Philadel-
phia (/all.

Whvn tho nidow buries livr Jirsfc hin-
hand BIIO bi'comcH penttivit, but nt'u-r HIIC
gets the second «ho in usually exp*niiiv<>.
—[Yonlcwa Gazette

Tho list piece of timber of tho limir-
bon dynasty in Franco i« gone. It wsw
but a poor Ogure-Iiead niiywny, only a.
Chain-board.—[The Judge.

"Cun your wifo drive?" ono rjomcr-
ville man asked anolher. "Drive what?"
"Drive a horse, of course." "Drive a
horse I why, mnn, she cannot drive a
nail."—[Somervillo Journul.

young girl who married n. New
York dudo on account of the lovely
Queene Anne Tilia he had at Newport
admit* that she sold herself fur a mean
•f cottage.—[HocheMer Post-Express.

MIHS Ayer tho heiress ot the patent
medicine and pill man, is worth $3,000,-
000 and is HO far h^art free. Tho wretch
who would steal her nffectiori3 would,
of couiso, be a pill-hr-her.—[Pittaburgh
Telegraph.

"Doyou over gamble?" she naked as
they ant together, her hand held in his.
He replied, "No ; but if I wanted to
now would bo my time." "How
so ?" "Because I hold a beautiful hand."
The engagement iB announced—[Somer-
ville Journal.

Dr. J . M. Klein, Walterboro. S. C ,
ays : 'Urown ' s Iron Hilff-rs li:ivc .^h-cn
miversal Batinfaotion."

r 20(),(XK) cliildrt
aim who

Cures Rheumatisat. Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sptwt&p and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

Price $o cents ana Ji.oo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Pro

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

MEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

OSWEGO, CO., N.Y.
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
No\f term or 13 wc«k* beBljis on

BEV. JAs/aiLMOUR, A. M.
PRINUIPAL.

,»flfSCBAIBAU

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL UQ0,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100}000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has .Never Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low B a t e s and jprompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B . M E A D , -

PUIiTON. JT. Y .

TRUTH STRAN(iKK THAN FICTION
Head, ponder and pi-jfit tliereliy

kemp'fi Balwani for tbe tbroat and JUURS
is conceded by all who have used it to
excel any preparations in tlie market as
a complete tbroat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that drra-Iful dis-
ease — consumption—will find speedy
relief, and in a majority of cases a per-
manent cure.. The proprietor ban author-
ized R E. Phillips, to refund the money
to one party who has taken 3-4 of n bot-
tle without releaf. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. 4mP

In Washington.

Elizabeth Sttutrt Ptielpaa cotixtont
chum is a pug dog.

Mile. Viotwwiie Beiw«U, an Ameri-
can young Jady, han ju«t uOu a ntnlicU
diploma iii Paris.

A Cat&U! maiden ban traiued u catf
to lick gait out of l,or band, and it will
follow her around like a dad© when she
winks at it.

The present czarina of Russia w«» be-
trothed to her husband'D brother, who
on his dwith-bed begged her to marry
her final choice.

Dr. Holmes says there is no BUCK
thing aa a female punster. '•Though," be
adds, "I have often heard woman mak*
a single d»tatuhcd pun."

A. collection of tho Iwoks by the tvo-
men nnthoR, of Maine will be a- feature
of .1 women's exhibit in « New England
fair shortly to bo held i« BoHton.

Modjeftka, tlie actrcst, has a sou nam.
o 1 Ralph who is nineteen years old.- Ho
is studying to be a civil engineer at
Paris, and when he graduates he pro.
posca to locate perniiuently in this* coun-
try.

Mic-3 Amelia, Young a young lady of
OsthkoHli, \Vi«., who married a man
while under the impression that he was
an architect, became disconsolate upon
discovering that ho assisted the archi-
tect by carrying bricks up a ladder in
a hod.

SiiHiui Anthony says there tire 1,000
women practicing medicine in England,
nnd that, so far as she baa been able to
learn, -'they kili aa large a proportion
of their patients, and receive as exhorbi-
tant fees for so doing, aa malo praeli-

Victoria Woodhull baa fallen out with
her husband, Lord Colin Campbell, and
is auing for divorce. She charges him
with adullry and accuses him of beating
her when iu bis cups. Lord Colin
brings some grave counti
against tho lady, and a lively time is an-
ticipated when tho case comes to court.

from any m n wtinre
. it i* Reminded. Tlie

TVkrWnn JUVwat0"" * r e 8O P''»L-tratl l
t o r a m ftfleMt, >, «• wi <>r tn« L m L . . . .
will remove all »tlffli<wt< of joint?. lnmcnct>8 of
musek*, or pain wVtov from Inflammation or an
MIIM. Ritu la chronic Spin Hi Dlsoa.*.., snrt Pural
•t»,frc-qn<-ntn«cof Oil TJnlmvnt vrlll.effect man,
-irm. Finally fi.r r*ln In nny i »Kof the body,

'e fM-ulv, wtth rnhWrij.' nnd warmth and wo jjoar-
itvi: relief. You will find a trtnl or tt tho but cer

r It l It l th only Liniment
eiii;otlioivoria for iu

j»or bottlft. Bold by

c pill?, they

The Milton News says that nothing
pleases an Englishman like an English-
man. Unless it be an English woman,
—[Sittings.

Complimentary Notice.

It gives us great pleasure to call the
attention of our readers to the aeries of
tho advertisements of tho James Boss
Gold Watch cases now appearing In our
columns. This watch case has been on
the market for nearly thirty years and
lias attained a reputation which is sec-
ond to none, it now being generally-
conceded to be tbe standard. The
James Boss Gold watch cases are made
of two plates of solid fourteen karat
gold soluert'd on each side of a plate of
hard nicklo composition metal. Theso
plates of gold aro thick enough to admit
of engraving, chasing, etc. and supply
kll tho gold needed for practical pur-

poses, while the composition plate fur-
nishes all tho strength and solidity need-
ed in every wntchense. and yet lacking
in thoso made of solid gold. Although

e cases are as good and in some
ts better than «i solid pold case iho

cost is only about ono half as much.
Many of the James Boss Gold Cases
have been in uso for twenty-five years

ithout wearing through the gold.
The manufacturers fui

rough
mush agui antee

are Receiving

Fresh. Mined Coal
And of BUCU Quality as to Vies

tbe mostFustideous Porson.

sh cape, warranting it to
twenty years, and'tlus guarantee r
just what it says, for unlike other guai-:
an tees furnished so often with watch
cases, this is signed by tho manufactur-
ers of the James Boss Gold watch cases.
Purchasers should avoid any watch case
unless the guarantee is signed, as other-
wise it is not only worthless but is in-
tended so to be, and the absence of a
reliable signature ia a fair indication
that the manufacturer lacks faith in his
claims or in his goods.

It is estimated in the money order bu-
reau of Postoffice Department that 4,-
000,000 postal notes will be used this
year, transmitting from ten to twelve
million dollars.

$25.00

PHOSPHATE
Is ncknwlcdged by all

who have tried it to give as sat-
isfactory results as any high

priced phosphate or gua-
no they have ever u sed.

PRICE $2f> PER TON OF 2000 POUNDF,

OX CARS OR BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Send for circular showing guaran-

teed Analysis.

BAUGH~& SONS.
SOLE MANUFACTURES, S3

20 South Delaware AT-.-. Philaca.

Iscatian, Dandelion, Junior
rl«s, etc. combined vrilh tha
tract of Sulphur.-whlcU makes
tho Greatest -Blood Pw
known., J>onot ever take

BLUE- PILLS
arsenic,

ting, t'.ioageu end tot»
ro eoeaKitido-B-cll by
Kciacinbev -what von

d Jicre, it may
It has EQ7cd
\raifcuntn to-mcrro\r,

.Try a. Botilo To-Day!
Aro you lo*w-spMted nntl weak, or

nfl*erini? from the excesses of youth ?
I so, StJLPHUE BITTJBBS will euro-

JAMES COLE,
Xlio old Reliable

Insure TVitli

S.W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented :
Of HARTFOlin.
" do

Instead of feeling tired and worn out,
instead of aches and pains, wouldn't
you rather feel fresh and strong? ~"
you continue feeling miserable and go
for-nothing you have only yourself to
blame, for Brown's Iroa Bitters will
surely core you. Iron and cinchona are
to principal ingredients. It is a certain
euro for dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria,
weakness, kidney, lung and heart affec-
tions. Try it it you desire to be healthy,
robust and strong and experience its re-
markable curative qualities.

U is said that Judge Foraker, of Ohio,
liever gnaws corn from the cob, but
prefers chopping it off with a knife.
He can chop FbraTkere of it.—[Sittings.

BEWARE OF SWINDLERS.
We hare exposed during the last year,

swindlers who advertise under

3to*llwbO saed a vox
blood purifier, we can^L „ „
mend SuJpherBitter».-{Editor Son. t3

PULES.

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISHED AND KUNKKAJLS ATTKN.I)-

EP ON SHORTEST NOTICE.

PHOENIX
CONNECTICUT
NIAG.AJIA " NEW YORK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY
IMPERIAL " ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASHIRE " «
NORTHERN ASSURANCE Co.
(JO.MM1^RCIAL UNION 6i
Liverpool, London ami Globe "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS urrc AND ACCIDENT INS C
of Hartford, issues life policies on tli
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by tlie <l;iy,
month, or year.

Bo sure you secure aa accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

(Second floor) Fulton N, Y.

-NOVELTY MILLS. -

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditions*

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FIWR, H U , GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Ma East of Dllte' Fanndrj. j
PATTERSON &,SMITBL

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

MANUFACT0EED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

WAI/FIIAM, MASS.

A fruit grower who has Irled the _
of a solution of Paris Greea for killing
rosehqga oa grapes states that it put an
end to the depredation of iimeote bat
rained the grape blossom, grape and

In setting out young trees the holes
should be wide, ia order to allow of the
use of a liberal supply of well rotted
compost, and also for the reasoa that
the roots will become thick and strong
somewhat sooner than byusirganat
row, deep hole. '

, Keep the sheep oa the fields that have
been cleaned off iu order that they may
utilize the waste, but do not confine
them on such locations after they hav<
eaten up everything. They should be
changed from one pasture to another
frequently.

Many mistakes have been made in
supposing that th*» principal hinder-
anco to egg production is the effect of
cold. The trouble U usually due
dampness. Fowls do not suffer as much
during tbe time of extreme cold in 1
ter as they do in tbe latter part of tho
spring.

When horses eat their outs too rapidly
the evil may bo checked by placing
some clean copple stones in the bo:
The horse will then bo compelled to
pick his oats slowly, masticate them
more thoroughly, and they will do hii
much meie good than if hurriedly eat-
en in the ordinary way.

Mr. John Ridwell, South Richland, N.
Y.,says: "I tried Brown's Iron Bitteis
for weakness and general yi-hvalth and
received much benefit."'

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

of a"Cyclone the saloon," w the or;
stump orator for temperance in I<

Chicago used 80,000,000 gallons
water a day. A very considerable por-
tion of this, it is said, goes hito tli
tail whisky deus.

The anti-liquor-selliiig people
Washington are making an aggressive
fight against th^ saloou keepers, with
the object of pi-evanting the ianiii

an oxteut as possible,

It in estiin.-iU'il tliat tlieio :tr>j 10,000
liquor'shops iu Philadelphia, •»Me-iljlrd

.f them not luvuio,!, A ;.rup,-r license
of $500 for the privilege .of selling whis-
ky, and |-Ji50 for a beer-Helling license,

lid yield a revenue of oiie and one
half million -dollars and cut down the
number of shops and s:iloou.-i to thret: or

>iir thousand.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union at Cleveland, O., rented stores,
rooms and in some cases entire dwell-
ings, iu close proximity to tho voting
places in every ward in the city for
headquarters at the election last Tues-
day. These places were decorated with
lowers', banners and mottoes. Hot cof-

fee and cakes were served. Men were
employed to distribute tickets with the

mative second amendment to the
constitution. The ladies did the same
and electioneered for the amendment.
The most earnest and shrewd work of

campaign was done by and for the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
in favor of the second or prohibition
amendment.

No family or travel, r in a malarial dis-
dnctshould ever Lt- without that sure
antidote—Ayor's A^ue Cure. Warran-
ted U> cur3 all malari il disorders.

"Not onpcrat tor protection but mil-
lions for tie fence," is what tho colored
brother said when ho hoard tho dog
barking on tbe other side of the water-
melon patch.—jSif tings.

If you would have Appetite, Flesh,
Color, Strength and Vigor, take Ayer̂ s
Sarsapanlla, which will confer them
upon you in rapid succession.

The furge of the United States arsen-
al at Watertown, Mass., is open for the
first time in ten years to alter 25 gun
carriages.

Young, old, and middle-aged, all ex-
perienced the wonderful beneficial ef-
fects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young
children suffering from sore eyes, sore
ears, scald-bead, or with 'any scrofulous
.r syphilitic taint, may be made healthy
md strong by irs use.

Why is a defeated candidate like the
earth? Because he is flattened at tbe
polls.—[Sittings.

Aalfeai

F

ithouy CMC i« formetl in ODO solid piece
or scam, opeuius ih froot only, thus avoidi
stial Cap, aud feconn™ greater st rengiU a

duwbllity.
T!ii»« .mtch^a are alt open Cice. The bezel, in

which ftn extra strong crystal ie fittud wiih on
pociaUj- prepared water-proof cement, is attached
tbe ease by senrvrins it thereon, and that f> tns
«!r ti-lt jancUoa »;th ttelwd^ of the cas«, whi
t« proof against dnst and woiginre.

To tallroad men, traveler*, miner', lumberm
end otttei* who are almost eoustantlv ex;,osc4 a
who lt«ve to make frequent refereaeo to the watc

RULES

for the care of the sick. How to cure
disease, its symptoms aud causes, and
other information of great value will be

in Old Dr Kaufman's reat b k
ther

d

The following letters tell their
own story.

, , y , ,
r PttentT>nrt Proof Ottc*»boat
d * back to

"IsoW (|H o y nrt Pro
B montfeasgo, and tb> o'Jwr day It ca

in«*phibor«jnest to mate Jt wind ciei
ambdJitlon I foond (tai |tm tteat w«s rorty, and I ia-
<pi5redlBtotl».iWB»orit. Tb«g«tfero«a stated to
we U»tbeiraBrt«rUnff«DaHS saw-tog* tfeU fed todg-
c4 io U» lumi <rf tivCrrar, wtKa |tt»ch»fn caagfat in A

M

found in Old Dr. Kaufman's great book ;
100 pages, fine colored- plates. Send two
3centstainp3 to pay postage to A. P.
Ordway&Co., Boston, Mass., and re-
ceive a copy free. t2

The Chinese of Portland, Oregon., are
assessed for $145,250 worth of real prop-
erty. -

Wouxxrr, N. Y.

Nathan Knapp says:
Gents—I have been troubled with

rheumatism for several years to such a
degree that I found it impossible to at-
tend to my business, whi<h is that of
foaadryman, and have been confined to
the bouse and to my bed much of the
time. Have tried all sort* of remedies,
and have Been treated by several docton,
fill to so purpose^ tuttil I finally heard of
your Rheumatic Syrup, and was induced
to try it, and lam rerr. happy to say,
aftertneuaaofafew iwSS, I am a»

ogae, Fever,
• .

Brail
And ElUous Specifies,

4 H
fireat HeaKh

Restorers.
In short tnke»ll b«at qrolities <tf BII
t a w , and the beat qaallttcs of all tho
best K. dlciues of the World and you
will nod that Hop Bitters hare the
bcstcnratlro qnidltlcs and powers or all

d t h t

q powers or all
concentrafcd In them, and that th*y
will care when any or alt of these, Bln-
&ly or combined, foil. A thorough trial
will give posltlTC proof of this. 21ml

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

Th» Ke-r. Z. P, Wild*, well-known <atj
tailBBlonary In New Vork, maa brother of tha
lat I t J l W
lato «m I n<mt Jntl ge Wl W», of tl^e M M u d
• e t u Supreme Conrt, -writesas follows:

Last wtntor I wa»troublea with ft most t
iDrtabtd itching intmor atfcctine more esD
my Itmbs, which Hchea so intolerably atniKht.
mid ban»4 so intonswly, tl.At 1 couht .eRroely L^
any clothing over tiicm. i was also a sufferer
ironi a severe catArni and ciitarruaV CQUZII ; niy
appotiti-. was poor, ami my systan a good deal run
down. Knowing tlie value of AVER'S SAIWAI-A-
RILLA, by observation of many oth«>r cases, and
from p<..rsoiial use informer years,I began taking
it for tno a!K)vo-n:iiii«d disor.lors. Jty appetite
lmprov.i.1 almost from tlm first dose. After a
short time the fovernml itohingnereaUaycd and
all sign* of irritation of tUosktudisafpeswed.', My
catarrh ami cough wero also cured by the same
means, ai.,1 my gejionl heattU.groat!y improved,
until it is nosv excellent. 1 feel a Hundred per
cent stronger, ami 1 attribute tlwse results to th<
uaa of the SAUSAVAIULLA, which I recommeiu
with all confidence an tht> best blood mcdicirn
ever devised. I took it In small dosoa three
times a day, ami used, in all, loss thaw two bottlea.

p u t e ^ s . ^ o ' U r a ? r T i c e > hopluK thelr

Yours vcapeotf ully, Z. P. AVILD
The above instance is but ono of the nian

stantly coming to our notico, Trhicli prove the per-
fect adaptability of AYEK'O SARSAPAKILLA tc
tho CUM of all diseases arising from impurcor im
poverished WooJ, ami a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
eltanses, enric'acs, mid slrongthutis tho blood,
fltimulates the action of the stomach and bowels,
and Micrcby ciinblpa the system to resist aiidover.
conio tho nttflcks of all Scrofulous Disease), Erttp-
turns nf the Skin, tiheumatism, Catarrh, General
ftehility, and all disorders resulting from noor or
corrupted blood and a low stato of the syster

Dr. J . C. Aysr &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold )>y all Druggists; price §1, six bottles for $5.

AYER'S
I CATHARTIC

PILLS
- B e s t Purgative Medicine-

CUC<J Constipation, Indication, Headache, and
all BiliousiMsordera.

Sold everywhere. Almiya reliable.

PARKER'S *

IBAXSAM.

f only that
to the scalp and hair
and always

tlCotertofayorruMKalr
Parker's Hair Babua k & $ - perfumed and k
wanaoted to nrerent falling of the lair and to re.
motedaadraffanditcWng. Hiscox & Co., K.V.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
_ . # J a mechanic or farmer, worn o o t « i &

overwork, or a mother ran down by family or hotua.
hold duties try PARKER'S GWGER TONIC. ^ ^

If yon are a lawyer,, minister or business tnah ej

ney Cofflptaioti, or.nyaisbrderof ththag,,
, bowels, blood or nen^PAKKEit's Gitran

ToHicwittcnreyoa. ItUtheGreatest Blood Piiri&x
Afli tta Bett aad Sorett Cosfh Cure Ever tttetf.

If you are waiting jway fixnn age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require afiimulant take
GINGER TONIC at once; itwilllnvigorate and build
you up from the first dose tmt will sever intoxicate.
It has sated hundreds of Kvcs; it may save yours.

GREAT SAVlKa BUTOSG DOIiAB « Z t

Postage, - - .15
S. E..LINCOLN, ***

Fulton, N. Y

George Fasseil
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Universa l^ Church
Building. I

CONNT NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

N*w YOKK S A K T T Tbiso.
NEW YORK A K E U over K000.1W0
HAXOVKR INSURANCE COMPAKY,

New Turk, Atsvts, over $i,4<X)jte>.2i

SPRINGF1KLD FIRK AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

A m u orcr |'A083^Si.l9
WASHINGTON LIFE 1NSURANCB CO.
NSW YOUK. AMOUorer $4,000,000.01}

Eacb cc,. pany with large mtplaa.
MANUFACTURERS'

PJt:£ AX0 HABI5B
INSHRANHB COMPANY

Or UO.'TOS, MAM.

. Atf«f,t,
Ful row, N. Y,

BEST H MAEKET,
FRS2S7 FHOH SLATIJ

. FSSSST PE0M DUSf!
—FOB SALE BY—

Q. ltUST.



'S HLiS.
Urge proportion » f the dt«>Me> whUk «fOM

anffsrliy iwmU from der»Di»ment irf Ut*
t l ) " A * * C

HECOMMX&VXSD BYPttTBlC&LXMt

VSED xv HOSPITALS t

I'KKJUMK]
POND'S EXTRACT Me., 11.00, 41.75.
Toilot Cream. 1.001 Catarrh Giro- 75
Dentifrice 60 Plaster :• 25
LlpSalva 25 Inhaler(Glflu 00c.).1X0
ToUotSoapOCakot) 50 Natal Byringo. 25
OlntmoT- MlMedlcatfldPajxir.... 29

Family Syringe, $1.00.
X,ndica read pagM 13, 18, 31 and 38 loom

X*, ]k»k wtifahueoiaiiMilM'aKh botUaof oat

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
' 14 West 14th St . New York.
All of tlio nbovo prepumtiouH displayed

iu Pond's Extr.ict Company's HIIOW caao
aro sold at WaUon's Drug 8toro.

wlil.h ihey »r«f t • •*• ,« ire ,prompt ,^ .^ .
r^moiiy. Tho extent!re ni« of that* J f t u * by
*,..l>.ciit phyaldaiu In rrgolar praMta), rtiowi
tiiiinl»takat»ly the wMmiitlim tn vtffob thoy are
Tieia by the modl«al profession. '.,

'i'li«M TtUJt areeotoponnUed of JrtgoUbl* rub-
«tAlices only, aiwt are abaoltttoly fre* from wlomel
< r nriy otUflr lnjorlons Ingredient.

A Sufferer from lI«aclMh« wrltas I
" A r m ' * riMJi i»ro Inrftliuble to mo, ami nr«

my dititant i!tMtt|wifiioti. 1 nnv̂ i iwvn • Kev^re
mttnrrr from Ifea^ncha, Ami your PMAJI nre (he
onlr tiling 1 cmiM look to for relkf. Ono close
will quickly more my bowciln nmt freo my hniut
from twin. They art) the most effective anil lite
raniMt |il»y»lc 1 Imve ever found. It la ft pleasure
tn rue to Rpenk in their praise, ami I always tlo so
when occasion oifors.

W. h. VAUK.ot W. T*. r«(te & Hro."
Franklin St., Klehmond, Vft., June 3, 11183.
" I 1I."*T» nsed AVKR'a I'lt-Ls Jn numbfrlcwi In-

stntif*M fts recommend Ad l*v vott and faiive ncvrr
known them to fait to nccoinplisis tlio doslred re-
sult IV« coitfltnntljr keep them on li^iid At our
home, flint prUo tliom us a iilrukiit, »i\f<i. and
rellnMe fninlly tiiedialne. FOIt UJBl'RVMA
tlicv aro Invaluable. J^lWUvKa/*

Moxltt, Texas, June 17, 18M, ™F
Tlie Urv. FRANCIS II. irAituiwri^Kiing from

yftf«»i/o, Ua., snys: " For some yonUrpast I havo
liflflii eublort to conciliation, frontr wliloli, In
dpi to of tlio mo of tneilloliiMi of »«rlou« kliuls,
1 nufToroit luernaaliiK IncoiiTRiiloii^Udtll somo
months nei> I begun taking ArKit'i ¥iU.n. They
lm»c entirely corr«ete<l tlie emitir<i hriblt, and
have ynstly Improved my genernl heallli."

April's CATHAHTH: T I M * cm'rret Irrrgnlnrl-
Urn of the ttnwoli, Htlimilnte tlie Appetite and
dilution, nnil by tliolr prompt And thorough
npl Win ({ITB tono (inil vigor to tho irliolo physical
eeonoinjr.

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.
Hold liy nil

YOUNG!
OLD, AND
MIE/DLE- Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Chllilioii with Roro jRyra.. Soro !:ar»,
oi niivm-niful.ini or •vpitHiila mint,

I l l l I i y t i U t r a i K b V ^ f U o *

' How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persona liavo an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, ami yet fcwpooplo know
how a watch enso is nmdo, or tho vast dif-
ference in tho quality of thorn. In a S o u s
GOLD WATCH CASK, aside from tho neccs-
eary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a largo proportion of tho motal is nccdod
only to etiflca and hold tho engraved por-

. tions in place, and supply strength. Tho
surplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish tho stillness, strength and elasticity
necessary to ranke tho case permanently
strong and close-fitting. The -perfect watch
case must combine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is
deficiont. Thia has been accomplished by
the James Bass' Odd Watch C t f S ' ^ f J g J - ^
which saves tho WASTE of « « d - T < £ < J & ^
less gold, and INCREASES tho SOLIDITY and
8TRENQTII of tho case, and at tho same time
reduces tho cost ONE H A L F .

S » 4 1 Hnt lUap to Xtptm* W.Uk Cm ,
dripkU, !>»., ft" kufeoa* Illutntod Pwyklit tktwbckwr
<H>M BOM' U 4 S>TII«B* W»t«k CUM art ai4h

FALLEY SEMINARY,

OSWEGO, GO., N.Y.

bCMhool t* dfntjcned tor those wtshtas to

*™"M0««llfted. Small »chwls, ««leSSH

J A S . GILMOUK, A. M.
PRI2SUIPAL.

Curasr JRiienmatteat, ium-
iag-o, Lame Back, Sptalj&t and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead-
ache, and all pains and achns.

The best in tern il tn<l external remedy in the

ealcri everywhere. Direction! In eight Unguauei

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rt,

I t i * » cold d o r when tlu» Jc» " " o t

Jt-f « . -{New Yodt Jouriwl.

A bt«o bait muff keej« m, lwnd warm.
- [ N e w York Journal .

Not what it fs cracked ap to be—A
worm-eaten nut.-^-fNewTork Journal.

The merchant who «ella Cor cash be-
longs to the no-bill-ity.—fCincinnati
Traveler.

Ladies' draft goods called "lawns"
should never be lees than a yard wide.—
[PhUadolghia Call.

A crank auggeste that the most ap-
propriate mtuic fora liond-organ is Han-
del'a.-[Boeton Folio.

A young lady who vrtui being itlurcd at
too earnestly drew a veil over the seen.
-[Philadelphia Call.

When the head of a family accidental-
ly backs up into a tub of hot water lie
can be mud to Ixi pa-boiled.— Philadel-
phia Call.

When tlio n idem- baric* her liri<t IUM-
IKUHI mho bocnmcH {i<iiinivo, but. nftrr tthc
«i)tn the second «ho in usually *xp»n:uv<'.
—[Yonkws Gazette

Tho lint piece of limber of Jim Bour-
bon dynauty in Franco in gone, it wad
but a poor figure lion,! miywny, only a
Cliam-bourd.—[The Jndfrc.

"Can your wife drive?" one Hoiner-
illo man nwked another. "Drivo what?"
'Drive a hornc, of courno." "Drivo a

honte! why, mnn, 8ho cannot drivo u
nail."—[HomcTvillo Journal.

A young girl w)io married A N>W
York dudo on account of tlio lovely
Qucenu Anno villa he had at Newjiort
admit* that sho sold hernelf for a nicns
•f cottase.—(Itochenter I*ost-Ex»re8H.

MIHS Ayer tho hrircAS of the patent
medicine and pill mnn, ia worth $3,000,-
000 and is HO far heart free. Tho wretch
who would steal her aftec-lions would,
of COIUHO, bo a pill-f.r-lu'r.--[Pittablush
Telegraph.

"Do you ovor gamble ?" who asked an
they snt together, her hand hold in his.
He replied, "No ; but if I wanted to
now would bo my time." "How
so V" "Because I liold a beautiful hand."
Tho engagement 1H announced—[Romor-

ille Journal.

Dr. J . M. Klein, Wnlterboiyi, 8. U.,
By.̂  : ' Rrown'n Iron P.itKrs Ii m- .-iwn
nivcrsal satisfaction.'

TRUTH STH\N<iKK Til \ S HCTION
Rea.J, pondc-r ami jir^nt Mu-mln

Jtemp'.'i llalHam for Ui<- lliroat arid lutifis
•"•• -(.iic-wloil by all who have used it to

i'l any pivparationa in Hie inaikK as
-mpk'te throat and lunt, IK alcr. AJ1

persons nllhcted wuli that 'In Mlul «1IH-
tho — con»umplion—will find wpwdy
•lief, and in a majority of cases a pcr-
.aneiit cure. The pro pi iclor liai, author-

ized R E. Phillipa, to refund the money
to one party who lias taken 3-1 of a bot-
tle without reloaf. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. 4m e

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. P. Q.

Elizabttb Stuurt Plte1p»'B
cbunj is a pug dog.

Mile. Viciorivue Be.ujeU, tut Ao.eri-
can young Jady, hnti jn«t wou a
diploma it) Purls.

A CatskU! maiden li«i trwiuwj tt « , | f
to lick salt out « f tar h « . d , an«) it will
follow her around like a 4qde
winks at it.

Tlie present czarina of Russia w«g be-
trothed to her iiusbaml'H brother, win
oo his denth-bed lagged her to marry
her final choice.

Dr. Holmes says there is tio guch
thing aa afemtilepunster. "Thou^Jr," he
adds, " I havo often heard womon makv
a singlo ilt'tatchcd pun."

A collection of tho hooks 1>J the wo-
lnt-n authors of xMairie will I»e o- feature
of a wuiin-n'b exhibit in :i New England
fair shortly to he held in Doaton.

Modjeftkn, the actress, has a HOH I
o i Italph who is ninotet'n years old.- He
i« Ktudying to be a civil engineer at
Paris, and when he graduates he pro.
JIOSCH to looato permiiicntiy in thtB coun-
iry.

Mien Amelia, YOUIIR a young ladv of
OdhkoHh, Wi.., who married a man
while undor the impression that he was
an architect, beenmo dinconHolale upon
diKcoveriiig that ho ansisted tho jirchi-
tcrt by c.-irrjinn brk-ka up a laililer in
a hod.

Susim Anthony nays Iherc are 1,0(10
woinon ])rju-Licing medicine in Kngland.
and that, »ofarnsuho han been able to
learn, -'thoy kill an large a i>roportion
of their patients, and receive as exhoihi-
tant fees for no doing, an nialo practi-
tionem."

Victoriu VVoodluill Ims fallen out with
her husb.im], Lord Colin Cmnibcll, uml
IH Huing for divorce. .She charjjea him
wit.h adultvy and ac-cuHeBhiin of heating
her when iu his cups. Lord Colin
brings seme grave counter-charges
against the- lady, and a lively time is an-
ticipated when tho case comes to court.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL U00,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100}000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Jlever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Ifaatures
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - ^

FULTON. N. Y.[

TITo are Receiving
LABOR QUAHTtTlKS OP

Fresh Mined Coal
And ofsnch Quality as to Please

the most Fastideoua Ponsou.

("oinpliincntnrj' Nolici".
It (fives us (jreat ple.if.ure to call the

attention of our readers to the serira oi
the advertisements! of the hi men BOSH
(Jold Watch cayea now api>earitig ui our
olumns. This watcb case has been on

the market for nearly thirty years and
attained a reputation which is see-
to none, it now being generally
:eded to be tho standard. The

James Boss Gold watch cases are made
of two plates of solid fourteen karat
gold soldered on each side of a plate of
bard nicklo composition metal. These
plates of gold are thick enough to admit
of engraving, chasing, etc, and supply
all tlio gold needed for practical pur-
poses, while the composition plate fur-
nishes all tho strength and solidity need-
ed in every w.atchease. and yet lacking
in those made of solid gold. Although
these cases are as good and in some
points better than a solid gold case tho
cost is only about one half as much.
Many of the James Boss Gold Cases
have been in uso for twenty-five years
without wearing through the gold.
The manufacturers furnish a guarantee
with each case, warranting it to wear
twenty years, and*this guarantee means
just what it says, for unlike other guat<
antees furnished so often with watch
cases, this is signed by the manufactur-
ers of the James Boss Gold watch cases.
Purchasers should avoid auv watch case
unless the guarantee is signed, as other-
wise it is not only worthless but is in-
tended BO to be, and the absence of a
reliable signature is a fair indication
that the manufacturer lacks faith in his
claims or in his goods.

It is estimated in the money order bu-
reau of Postoffice Department that 4,-
000,000 postal notes will be used thia
year, transmitting from ten tn twelve
million dollars.

The Mil ion News says that nothing
please, an Englishman like an English-
man. Unleh, it bo an Englishwoman.
—[Sifting..

B A U G 1\S "'

PHOSPHATE
Is ncknwlcdged by all

who have tried it to give as sat-
isfactory results as any high

priced phosphate or gua-
no they have ever used,

PKICE $2.", I'ER ION OF 2000 POUNDf,

OX CAltfc OK BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Send for circular showing guaran-
teed Analysis.

BAUGH & SONS.
HOLE MANUFACTURES, 22

20 Soath Delaware Av>. ?h:hda.

Dm

_ . £%
j o d e d . TUe

so pt'iictrMln? ilint >
„ n<e of the Liniment

. . . . of jo in t? . Intncn r
nudck*, or pain nrlJi»ir frnut tnflatninstion <
aiiM. Kveu ia chronic S t l DU d
1 f t f O i l Li'« fniulv, urllh rnbMiic and w.trmlh and wo

)te«: relief. Von will find * trlnl or It the best
Baite or Iti value. ItiK HIP only Liniment
itirely orOiU.and we challenge the world 'world ror Its

.(Is. Sold by

IK:
The Greatest Blood Parifleri

ON EAJITO. * * " M

posed of Yellow Dock,
(jcatlan, pandolion, Jtu
riea, oto., combined Trlth
tract of Sulphur.whJch :
tho Greatest • Blood :
known., Bonot over talc

BLUE- PILLS
r arsenic, thoy aro dcadlr.-. ,

»lnco your triiat In BVII'Mno7* a r c
I'IKJKIHTTERfl, tlio pur #?uto«.order
cat and Iscssjnodict
raadc.

fcasivcPl
ocliiaotifc

8S5S

IT IS i

iS geS ci"-
1 ciiro j

.iliflJfl Friend.

*JDoa't-wait until to-incrro'vr,

Try a BotUo To-Day I
Aro yon low-spirited anil TrenS, or

. . snfierin^ from the cxco*;se3 of vfiiith?
If so, SULPHUR BITl'EZS wUl c a «

Instead of feeling tired and worn out,
instead of acnes and pains, wouldn't
you rather feel fresh and strong? If
you continue feeling miserable and good
for-nothing you have only yourself to
bkune, for Brown's Iron Bitters will
sorely cure you. Iron and cinchona are
its principal ingredients. It is a certain
cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria,
weakness, kidney, lung and heart affeo-
tions. Try it it you desire to be healthy,
robust and strong and experience its re-
markable curative qualities.

It is said thai Judge Foraker, of Ohio,
Itever gnaws corn front the cob, but

»refe» chopping it off with a knife.
He can chopFbrakera of it.-{Sif tings.

BEWABE OF SWINDLERS.

PULES.

1,12

JAMES COLE,
Xlio old Keliul>le

UHDKKTAEER,

Caskets and Coffins
haj.d mid luml-lii-d tn order. All the lattvt

and l>cst

EMBALMIHQ MATERIALS
And T.atc-t Improved Icct';u>kcU for koi-phur Hit

Hearse and Carriages
FURNISRKP AND FUNKKAL8 A'lTKND

ED O}i SHORTEST NOTICE.

•NOVELTY MILLS.-

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT THE—

NOVELTT MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditions*

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

•mpn to A. P. Ordway &'Co.,
-oaion, -na«s., and rccivj nn pleg.iut act of fency

liibiire "Wiih

3. W. STREETER.
The following OKI and "Reliable

Companies JR^piX'sonted :

PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA " NEW YORK
HAMBURG, BEEMliN of GERMANY
IMPERIAL " ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASniRE " »
NORTII EliN ASSUBANCE Co.
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADKLPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS urjs AND ACCIDENT INS CO
<»f Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLA N

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Bo sure j'ou secure an accident policy
before getting iiurt.
Ofiice Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

aal dixt collect
nnder flat-roofed ehinglea «n<l cause mp-
id decay. ' * . *

A fruit grower who has tried the nse
of a solution of Paris Green for killing
rose bags on grapes states that it put an
end to the depredation of itweou. bnt
rained the grape hlossom, gcape and

In setting oat young trees the holes
should be wide, ia order to allow of the
UBeofalibend supply of well rotted
compost, and also for the reason that
the roots will become thick and strong
somewhat sooner than byuairganar
row, deep hole. '
, Keep tlie sheep on the fields that have
been cleaned off ia order that they may
utilize the waste, but do not confine
them on such locations after they have
eaten up everything. They should be
changed from one pasture to anothei
frequently.

Many mistakes have been made ii:
supposing that ttw principal hiuder-
anco to egg production is tlio effect of
cold. The trouble w usually due to
dampness. Fowls do not suffer as much
during the time of extreme cold in win-
tor as they do in the latter part of tho
spring.

When howes ent their o.its too rapidly
the evil may bo cheeked by placing
some clean copple stones in the box.
Tho horse will then bo compelled to
pick his oati slowly, masticate thei
more thoroughly, and thi«y will do him
much m»te good than if hurriedly eat-
en in the ordinary way.

Mr. John Ridwell, South Richland, N.
Y., says: "1 tried Brown's Iron Bitteis
for weakness and gener.il i.ll health and
received much benefit.*'

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

"Cyclone the saloon," ii the cry of a
stump orator for te.uperanoe in low

Chicago uses Si),0<M,000 galloiu
water a day. A vei-y considerable por-
tion of this, it is said, goes into Hi
tailuhisky dons.

The auti-liquor-seiliug people
Washington are making an aggiesbhe
fight against th<* ruloou keepers, with
the object of pivvmiting the
licenses for the coining vta
an extent jujpoa-^iblo.

It ij PStimait'il th.it llu-it!
liquor shops in Puil.nlt'lphi.i
of them not, Ikvn-n'.l. A jin
of $300 for the privilege »( ai
ky, and $:>.-,0 for a b"<'r-s.'lli
wouMyiuM a ivve:-uio of o
half million dollars and cut,
numlK-r of shops; m,l b ilooa,

,' of

10,000
u third

four tho [i 1.

The Women's Ohiistiu;
Union at Cleveland, O.,
rooms and in some cases
ings, iu clof.o proximity t
places in evoiy ward in
headquarters at the

i down tlie
, Lo three or

Temperance
•» ted f>tores,
ntire dwell-

tho voting
lie city for
n last Tues-

(Second floor) Fulton N, Y.

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PROOF

FLOUR, HEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always ia stock.

Mill E&st of DUte' Foundry.

MANUFACTURED BY TEE

AMERICAS WATCH CO.,
WALTHAIff, MASS.

T'-N CAM: id futmed in one eolld picco xiithoul
j.iint or team, opetiiq^ in fiont only, thus avoid! us
itipn.Htiai Cap, and uecarms greater slrongtU and
durability.

Tlroa \»tch«s area««pcn face. Tbe bezel, in-o
which an extra strong crystal is fitted wiih sn es-
pociaily prepared waterproof cement, Is attacked Iu
iboawebyxrrvwlBgitlhereon, and Urn* f . m s an
air ti-ltJjancUon jrstb thelraOy or the case, which
Is proof against dust and mouinre.

To nUroad men, travelers, miner', lumbermen
sad ottter» who are almost constantly exposed and
who tare to mako Ircqoent rererenea to the w
these qaalillea arc of tU* utmost importu.ee.

The following letters tell tlteir
own story.

day. These places were decorated with
flowers, banners and mottoes. Hot cof-
fee and cakes were served. Men were
mployeJ to distribute tickets with the
lllrniative second amendment to the

constitution. Tho ladies did the same
.nd electioneered for the amendment.

The most earnest ;ind shrewd work of
the campaign was done by and for the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
in favor of tho second or prohibition
amendment.

No family or tr
drict should eve
antidote—Ayor'a
ted to cura all in

iveh r
le v

ii a mtilariai dis-
ithoiit that sure

Ague Cure. Warran-
.tari il disorders.

"Not one cent for protection but mil-
lions for de fence," is what tho colored
brother said when he heard Ibo dog
barking on the other side of the water-
melon patch.-H'Siftiuga.'

If you would nave Appetite, Flesh,
Color, Strength and Vigor, take A '
Sarsaparilla, which will conf t
upon you in rapid succession.

yei'
them

The furge of the United States arsen-
al at Watertown, Mass., w open for the
first time in teu years to alter 25 gun
carriages.

Young, old, and middle-aged, all ex-
perienced the wonderful beneficial ef-
fects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young
children suffering from sore eyes, sore
ears, scald-head, or with any scrofulous
or syphilitic taint, may be made healthv
and strong by its use.

Why is a defeated candidate like the
earth? Because lie is flattened at the
polls.—[SiftingB.

, y , ,
"I Mid ose Olynat Patent I>n*t Pnwf Caaes ft

ten mrotia^o, ami tto o'Jter day it eame b « * to
Sfhihorwiiiei«t to make It wind easier. On

RULES
for the care of the sick. How to cure
disease, its symptoms and causes, and
other information of great value will be
found in Old Dr. Kaufman's great book ;
100 pages, fine colored-plates. Send tw6'
3 cent stamps to pay postage to A. P.
Ordway&Co., Boston, Mass., and re-
ceive a copy free. t2

The Chinese of Portland, Oregon., are
assessed for $145,250 worth of real prop-
erty. •

Wouxxrr, N. Y.
Nathan Knapp says:
Gents—I have been troubled with

rheumatism for several years ta such a
degree thai I found it impossible to at-'
tend to my business, whwh is that of
fotffidrymaa, and bare been coaOned to
the house and to my bed mncb of the
time. FSTC tried aU sorts of remedies,
and hare been treated by several doctors,

li to no purpose. ootiJ I fiusily lieaid of
your Kheanmtic Svrup, and was induced

ver,
MdBiliioosSpodfics.

Brail & Nerof
Great HealthIn short take all or allqaaUtlw or all
these, and the best qnalltlcs or all the
best Ai diciuea of the World and you
trill flml that Hop Bitters hare the
bestenratire qualities and powers or all
concentrated lo them, and that they
will core Ithen any or alt of these, gin-
gly or combined, fall. A thorongh trial
will give posltlYc proof of this. 21ml

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The Ret. Z. P. WihU, tvoll-known city
hiJumonarylnlfewyorkandbroUfth

y . d b
Into emlnrmt Jntlffe WIUIs, of tl̂  MMaac
•ctt* Supreme Court, writ** M foUowa:

>ly at night,
caroelybsAT

any clothing over them. I wi» nlao a
from a i n ore oatnrih nml cuUrrbAl

n i t u , by observation ot many otto. « » c s «Uu
irom piTMinal n«>f in foi incr >o;ir5,I bfga:i taking
it for tho iiho\r-in!n.-d (lisonh-rs. My appetite
liiil>i-ovi-il almost from tlm flrst, dose. After ti
short time tin- fo\er;m.l iiohmg\u>re allayed, and
all Aignx ,>f Irritation of tho skin disat'Poarcd., My
caturrli nnd cough « .TO ,t!so ourcd by tho same
me.-iin and m> ^nor-il hcnltUgroRtly Improved,

usa nt tlm BARIAJ-AIHI.LA, which I recommend
with all ronliricnca nn tho btst b!ood medicina
ever ik'vii,i>d. i took it in unn)) doses three
tmios ft day. nml nsod, in all, loss (Intn two bottles.
I place thi'iD facts nt your ecrrlcc, Jiopiug thoir
publication may do grod.

Yours rwpcotfully, Z. l\ WILDS."
Tno above instance is but ono of the many coi_

rtantly coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of AvEK'a SABSArAittr.i
tlio euro of .ill discuses arising from impurei
po\orlnhed bloo.l, and a ti-cakoneU vitality.

Ayer?s Sarsaparilla
nric p

d strengthen
f h

, , g tho blood,
iates, the notion of tho iiomach and bowels,

and theivby pnnWra tlio sjilrin to waist widoreN
conid the nttArli5of all Scrofulous fiiteaurs, Erup-
tions nf the .Skin, llhfumaUum, Catarrh, General
IhhiHty, and all disorders resulting from n
con i,pteJ blood and a lovr stftto of llio systi

Dr. J . C. Aysr &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
S>.U ).j all UniggisLs; priro ?1. six bottles for ?5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
Best Purgative Medicine-

cui'j Constipation, Indlccntion, Headache, and
all Ui Uous Dinordcrs.

Sold everywhere. Alwnya reliable.

PARKER'S «

tBAXSAM.

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
If you are a 1

hoMffi^ P;««TGTKdER'To^.- ~~*

rTontc

_.—ch. bowels, blood or nerre*,- „
Tomcwilicoreyoa. ItittheGreatejt Blood Purifier
ted tta Bert ui 8«wtCoutli Cure Ever toad.

IfyouarewattiaeJway fiwnage, dksipatioaor
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
G I N C M TONICatonce: itwiHlnvigonte and.boUd
you up from the first dose but wiu never ujtcnocate.
It has sared hundreds of fives; it nay cave yours.

CAUTION i_Brf»««IJnteUi1rt«.P«lw'»etogwT(alc!,

THE LINCOLN

BmDroiOery Hoop l o i r

- $1.24)

- - .in
S. E. LINCOLN, ***

Fulton, N. Y

George Fasseil
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & GRAVESTONES
Estimates furaished on all kinds of

MavbloWork.

Work Equal to Any.
Office ami Shop, Second Street

Old Unrversalist Church
Building. ly47

LACKAWANA COAL,
IS THE

BEST IIMAEKET,
FSSHST FROM SIiATB I

. FBBSST FEOM CUSTJ
-FOB SALE B Y -

Q. KUST.

CONNT NBHTAL INS. COMPANY.

"S'jtw YOEK SAMTT rtsm,

NXWTOKK Afcet>orcr 14.000,000
HANOVER INSURANCE COMPAKY,

New York, Aetvte, o*cr Si,40y,«85.Si

SPElNGPiKLD FIEK AND MARfNE

INSUEANOR COMPANY,

WASHINGTON LIFEragURANCK CO.
MEW YOBK. AtmsUai6r$4W,m01>

'Bach con:\i-.\ny with largo tarplnf.
i lANUFAGTtJ l tERS'

VA'.i AXD MABIBB

INSHRANOE COMPANY
O F

1
V H. I).\VID..A(ffht,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$300,000



TbeboObdto eight.
J U y l l n peoco
And ptttenco wall.

The ben toll* nine.
Let charity
Be ever mine.

„. lite bell tolls ton,
Iprayforkwo
ToQodAndmen.

N w perfect tore
Hatbowt out fear. .

-[Herald and PrwbyUr.

THE CHURCH ROAD.

^i©n the road onoe more, with Lebanon
; away in the distance, the fat

ir drumming idly on the win-
, the cross passenger sound

,>, and the,tall, thin passenger read-
g; "General Grant's Tour around the

A," and wondering why "Green's
it Flower" should be printed above

«4oors of "A Buddist Temple at Be-
To me oome'a a brdkem&n, and,

g himself on the arm of the goat

"I went to church yesterday,"
g'. "Ye«," I aald with that interested in-
^flection that asks forwngire. And
r church did you attendT

"Which do you _
"Some union mission chufch/**

: arded.
"Now," he said, "I don't like to run

V On thtjae branch roads very much. I
g don't often go to church, and when I do

J want to-run ou the main line, where
r run is regular and you go on soued-

__ r» time, and don't have to wait on con-
jK aeotioas. I don't like to run on a branch;

good enough, but I don't like it." -
' "Episcopal r I guessed.

"Limited express," he said ; " all pal-
* ace oars and two dollars extra for a Beat:

fast time and only stop at the big sta-
a; nice line, but too expensive for a
reman. AH train men in uniform,

L conductor's punch and lantern silver-
plated, and no tram boys allowed. Then,

r the passengers are allowed to talk back
iJtt the conductor, and it makes them too

;; tree and easy. No, I couldn't stand the
e carB. Rich road, though. Don't

-i often bear of a receiver being appointed
for that line, Some mighty nice people

I" travel on it, too."
"TJniversalist?" I suggested.
"Broad gauge," said the brakeman;

**'<foe8 too much complimentary busi-
g\**& Everybody travels on a pass.
|f-Conductor doesn't get a fare once in

t miles, Stops at all the flag sta-
is and won't, run into anything but

' a depot. No smoking-car oh the
Train orders are rather vague,

and the train men don't get
t well with the passengers. No, I
t go to the UnWersuliBt, though I
' Mtae awfully good men who
athatroad."

nrluted. ,
y gauge, eh I" satd the brake-

"pretty track, straight as a rule}
jl right through a mountain rather
' » ground it; spirit level grade;

> have to show their tickets
stfeey get on the train; mighty

X bat the caw» are a little nar-
»i J»a"w to sitione in a seat and no

> the aisle to dance. Then there's
r tickets uilowed—got to go,

h to the statio V

aag.y^KrS^
when ft* ooodfcrfor ibottta 'AH
y o a a w h w W m to the nexi ktefton.
Every fmtn-lamp sbine* 1D» a head-

rough to the station j t
r, or you osjD.'6get ou at

ecar"afttU, no extra

twin «*often » • h» Bkee, do the sta*
ilon two Or three d»y». and hop on the
next wvlvsi train that oomes thunder-
ing along. Good, whole-souled, com-
panionable conductors; aint a road in
the country wh*re the paweBgers feel
more at home; no pastes; every passen-
ger pays full traffic rates for life ticket.
Wesleyan air-brake on all trains, too ;
pretty safe road, but I didn't ride over
it yesterday."

"Maybe you went to the Congrega-
tional church VI said,

"Popular road," said the hrakeraan ;
'an old road, too—one of tho very old-

est in this country ; good road-bed and
comfortable cam; well-managed road,
too; directory don't interfere with di-
vision superintendents and train orders ;
roadls mighty popular, but it's pretty
independent, too. Bee ! didn't ona of
tho division superintendents down East
discontinue one of tho oldest stations on
tho line two or three years ngo ? But
it's a mighty pleasant road to travel on ;
alwuys has such a splendid class of pas-
sengers 1"

"Perhaps you tried the Baptist?' I
guossed onc« more,

"Aha !" said tho brakeman, "Mho's a
daisy, isn't sho ? River-road; beautiful
curves; swoop around anything to keep
close to the river, but it's all etoel rail
and rock balbXst, single track all tho
way, and not a side track from tho
round-houso to tho torminusi. Takes a
heap of water to run it, though ; doublo
tanks at evory station, and there isn't an
engine in tho shop that can pull a pound
or run u milo with lois than two gauges.
But it runa through u lovely country—
these rivor roods always do ; rivor on

side and hills on tho other, uml it's
a steady climb up tho gradoall tho way,
till tho run ends whero the fountain-
head of tlio river begins. Yes, sir, I'll
take tho river road every time for a
lovely trip ; sure commotions and good
;ime, and no prairie dust blowing in at
the windows. And yesterday, when th<»
conductor came around for the tickets
with a little basket punch, I didn't ask
him to pass mo, but I paid my faro like
a man—twonry-fivo cents for an hour's
ride and a little concert by tho paasen-
gors throwed in, I toll you, Pilgrim,
you tako tho river road when you want"

But just horo tho long whistle from
the engine announced a station, and the
bnvkcmun lum-ied to tho door shout-

g , -
'Zkmaville! This train makes no

stops between here and Indianapolis!"
—[B. J . Burdette

A Now Drink.
'Boys, I won't drink with you unless

you take what I do," said old Josh
Spillit, in reply to an invitation. He
was a topor of long standing and abun-
dant capacity, and the boys looked at
him in astonishment.

"The idea," one of thorn replied,
'that you should prescribe conditions is

laughable. Perhaps you want to force
one of your abominable mixtures on us.
You are .chief of the mixed drinkers and
I wont agree to your conditions."

'He wants us to run in on castor oil
and brandy," said the Judge who would
willingly have taken the castor oil to
get the brandy.

"No, I'm square," replied Spillet.
"Take my diiuk aud I'm with you."

The boys agreed and every one stood
along th» bar, Every one turned .to
Spillet and regarded him with interest.

'Mr. Bartender," said Spillet, "give
me a glass of water." *

•What 1 water ?" the boys exclaimed,
"Yes, water. It is a new drink to

me, I admit, and I expect it is a scarce
article, Lerame tell you how I oame to
take it. Several days ago, as a panel of
us went fishing, w© took a fine chance,
of whiskey along and had a heap pi]
fun. 'Long toward evenin' X got power-
ful drunk, an* crawled under a tree att1

,weut to sleep. The boys drank up all
'hiskey and cum back to town,
thoogfat h a good joke 'cause they

l me oat %h*P drunk, an' told U
aroua'̂ own with a mighty bluster. My
eon got a hold of the report and took it
home. Well, I laid under that true all
night, an* when 1 wok*wp I* the moro-
i£tbar sot my wife right thar by me,

dJdrttt d h I woke ^
I to*

Tewaootta color i» rtill poplar on

White China to again in favor for

Furriers s«y that sable Is revived at a
Mhionable fur.
Redlngotes for winter m have short

Gray felt 1» the rage of the
for hats and bonnet*.

Sometimes a fresh trimming Bufflcee
to transform a dress.

Tiny checks are fashionable in both
silk and woolen fabrics.

Combinations of stuffs are popular for
cloaks and for dresses.

Combination of brocade and shot
glace are very fashionable

Dota, macaroons and stars aro popu-
lar designs in wool broches.

Bisque figures, unless they are Tory
fine, nre excessively vulgar.

Tho WOUHO redingote will be the fav-
orite with tall and slendor women.

A singular English fancy is to com-
bine ashes of roses with gold color.

Volvotoen is the favorite fabric for
retrimraing old woolen dresses.

Checks and brocaded fabrics are pret-
tily combined with plain stuffs.

Imported hats and bonnets are notice-
ably larger than last fall.

Dark Russian furs—black fox, hare,
otter and aable^-will be much worn.

The xnania for Jorsoya is at its lieiglit.
So is the mania for Jersey applejack.

Nickle-platcd Bhingle nails for fasten-
ing busted suspenders are now in vogue.

Capon or large collars are worn on
tight walking jackets by young ladies.

New shoulder capca arc cut to pro-
duce a full opnulotte effect on the Bhoul-
lors.
' Moss green, reseda, sago green, and

all shades of dark green aro very fash-
ionable.

Hats have high crowns and small
brims or elso moderate crowns and
broad brims.

Ladies spend their change for fine
glass ornaments this fall instead of bis-
que.

Many new hats are high crowned
with narrow brims and the trimmings
all on one side.

A new fall bonnet makes a smiling
fiico on one side of the house and a long
one on the other. '

Tho combination of velvets or velvet-
eens with woolen fabrics grows in favor
as the season advances.

Egyptian red is the most lasting of all
the esthetic colors; it will be as popu-
lar us ever this winter.

Pigeon hole hats for business wen
'ho carry documents around in their

head gear are a new invention.
Pointed waists arp to be in style foe

dinners, to be followed by pointed re-
marks from tho envious ones.

Largo bonnets are worn to excess on
tho other side, but American women
women will not give up the fanohon.

Velvet epaulettes m<nmted on stiff
muslin and wire appear on many band-
some imported dinner costumes.

There ia a tendency toward the reviv-
al of colored wraps for occasions of high
ceremony and for carriage wear.

Wide wonted braids are much used
in trimming fall suits. Sometimes a
line of gold soutache edges the wide
brim, but this is only for house wear.

Parisian hair dressers are becoming
enraged at the simplicity now displayed
in hair dressing, and are about to intro-
duce complicated fashions, a la rati
nest.

It is claimed thai the coining season
will be a velvet one, as far as fashion is
concerned. In some placed it will; in
others it wiJl be a kind of a blue jeans
and coffee sack, corduroy season.

There is « new shade called the bis-
ouit color. It runB all the way from a
light cream tint to the coal tar appear*
anoe of biscuit when the cook takes
notion to flirt wife Che milkman.

Dainty bkm» bodices, cauglrt
the waist are worn between tfee jggtf of
tea and twelve, JftUnty blonae-

bytfrfcbMvWKtbe _
in

at ten

board wfcttv» fautfto« _
ei*nawtbcmgh*inth*l

weseeher now..
dig. down deeper

tar pay

fchopped melo»f arouad^teroom
Ju* a Houdon lien scratching t*fc a rad-

ish bed.
Isn't she a daisy.
She is.
And doesn't the young man, so gently

bending o'er her, with a pane of glass in
his left optic, fairly worship her?

ttedoes.
The dulcet Btrains of the mueio re-

mind him of the past—the halcyon
days of youth when be worked in a nail
factory, Sho is playing "Somebody's
Coruiqg when the Dude drops Fall/' and
the young man is visibly agitated. So
are the hotel guests, huddling together
for protection in the other part of the

She noten the effect of her talents,
and she smiles a cold, bitter, heartless,
kiln-dried smile.

Why does the young man look BO sick?
Is she going to play some more ?

She is..
Thus the* fair tyrant lacerates Ms heart,
Ami thus remorsolesaly she acts her part,
So, Noro onco, with harp In band, mirnyed
His flaming Rome, and as it burned he played.

Tho tune shifts. The dear, patient
creature is now working on the "Dead
March in Saul," and the guests, all but
the young man, march out of the par-
lor and go to their rooms and stuff the
hotel pillows in their ears. This is not
a cruel reflection on their ears. It is a
grim sarcasm on the hotel pillows. She
knocks Saul out in three rounds,' tackles
the."ifosquito Waltz," and makes ev-
erything hum. The poor youth'B collar
commences to melt and run down, the
back of his neck. For a brief moment
he toys with the six shooter in his pis-
tol pocket, he finally relinquishes the
idea of killing her. If he had a can of
lard oil he would pour it all through the
works of the machine and modulate the
tone.

Suddenly a brilliant idea strikes him.
It hits him hard.

Ileaven be praised.
As the discordant melody runs dawn

into a minor key, the youth yells some-
thing into her ears. The piano is closed
with a bang. Tho maiden is on her feet,
her eyes flash, and her cheeks are cov-
ered with a rich, warm, expectant
glow. She has caught the faint mur-
mur of his accents above the roar. and
rush and din and rattle of the music.'

Has he spoken of love ?
He has not.
He has simply said "Ice cream."—

[Siftings.

"Turn the rascals out," looks pretty
print, though not quite so much so.

as the girl in the calico dress. When
the light of reduction is turned on it,
however, it reads like the ejaculation-
of a crank. It means that the reforma-
tory measures against rascality should

Bquelched, the old bribery plan re-
stored, and a new set of rascals set at*
dancing on the grave of civil service
reform. It will not do for a Democrat-
ic defeat. The American people are in-,
telligent and have their eyes open.—
[Siftings.

The civil service reformers are always
busy, but there are no results visi-
ble to the naked eye. They remind us
of the fellow turning the.handle of the
peanut roaster. A granger with music
in his soul, who had been looking on
for half an hour, anally became
tient and bawled out: "Hello t yon
low, why don't you play something
[Siftings.

The telephone is in the
Islands, and as "hello" in the n/feive di-
alectis "kalakahoikMih oihautoi" they
must have a pretty toaghtinfe of it at
tb/central office.

/ The estimated value/rf the peanut
crop of the United Staifer'is $8,000,000.
And yet the drean/if&B aristocracy
anew at iteweby ttttMwxaatfc "godrfl
inthegaflerjT.* /

Advice is wen f̂eough, bat too much
of it bring* 4e / r « r into contemp'. A

toadjfca&i mighty good, bat

and all kinds o f produce. Goods delivered to s

Don't full to examine our stock before purchasing elsewlww.
Honeet dealing ia our motto.

THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSMW HUSSPHY.

N O W I S
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Heady to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

TOVES, TIN WARE
CLOTHES WHING-EERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Pull and Complete* Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

OBO. JOHNSTON'S.
Business Cards.

I C. CT/RTI*, Matter of Dental Ssrgerj, Office
Ov«tpQ*trofflce. Teeth extracted without p»to,

by use of Gs*, Chloroform of Ether, Particular
attention paid to preserving tbe natural Ueih. 85

s H , at stret Ga«, B e r and
Chloroform uecj. Evory ftyle of artiffeal t«cth
farnli-had. Troatiog and ailing icetti fur nerovae
person* and children a specialty. 83

lUTOBRILL BAOS, Fine Job Printer?, Flrit
4H. Street, over Egg)os>ton'» book store. Prtnti ngr

H W. StTMMEUVlLLE, Livery. Boarding and
Stable*, Private M!« of hote8o,carrlagw,ouUc«

etc No 40 and « Pirst Street. ,

D
OuekU etrsct, Fulto

1 to 3 and T to » p. nu

DR . K K . H \ V I L i N D , Homeopathic Physician.
OfticeouU reaiftenco No3i Onelda«t«et. Office

honiB—until 9:8» a m. and from 12 to 8 and *fter

» . BALL, Civil engineer, Innd surwyer and
_ Attorney at Law. Leveling tat Drainage, Bew-

erage, Sircot Grading etc., and conveyance. Or-
ders left at U. B. Niciiols' law office in NichoU ball

|R. G. W. BELL, Veterinary »
'every known disease in Iwrses. „

Dentistry a specialty. Office at No. 2
street* Park Lively Oswego, N. T. '

| B . W. L. WOODBU BY. Office next door above
6 e o B c f ^ r O i d t t

F. D. VANWA6ENEH, J R . ,

REAI* ESTATE p
10 FIRST STBEET, PULTON.

_ buataMss of the office, as»
sated by D^ J>. E. Lake in all import-

COMPLETE
WHEAT AND GRA8S

FERTILIZER
FOR

$25 Per Ton.
This article has given universal satisfaction, and
the sales have grown enormously. Orders should
be sent in at once to secure prompt shipment,

$25 per Ton of 2,000 Pounds
On Cars or Boat in'Philadelphia.

SEND FOE CIRCULAR SHOEING
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
2 0 So. Delaware Ave.,

Philadelphia, Penn.
23w2

FOR 1888.
Summer's here rather q ,
Weather neither warn/nor clear,
But croquet I display/
For theories will me/<3
See my fishing .
FuUof fltesforL
Pikeorproutor
Ail you can paU
Rods and lines, fragrant pines,
Bananas from the tropic climes,
Rockers ttew, wagons too,
With iron ex. I'll sell to you.
Pipes, tobacco and cigars, .
Trumpets, horses, engines, cars,
Doll cabs neat, candies sweet,
Bass drams never beat. ' '

G. C. LATHROP,
23 Eirst Street—Opposite Lewis House
Fulton June 27th, 1883.

ROCHESTER

VITRIFIED

The Public generaly, exacting, eco-
nomical and critical buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late air-

arrivals of

PINE CLOTHIM

Good Judges of Pine Fabrics, Neat Patterns, and Artistic Snapety
will find among our Mammoth Collection of New and Season ,

able Styles many Choice Selections of Superior Goods
•wbica will be found Desirable Bargains in price as

weH as quality.

We Lead in QUALITY, FIT and PRICE.
• - t * . . .

CaireM compari^n cannot fiul to convince of this feet. W*«ggg^
ply ask you to come and see our Immense Stock, assu*mg*& ^

t Yoare
Department

m SoKd Satisfaction



ItH^fi

NOMINATIONS.
B0UBUOAN.

State,For SMratey ta,
JOSKPH a OAHfc,<rfBiM»t«or,

IKA D A VEKFORT, of
Vtor Traaannr,

PUNT t . SKXTOW, oC

SILAS SBYMOCB,* Si
Kor Attorney O«nwml,

LESJJB W. RUBSSIX, ot St L*wr*uee.
DEMOCRATIC.

Secretary o* State,
ISAAC K. MAYNARD, of PeUir*»,

OomptroBor.
AUTBBD 0. OHAPUJ, of Kln*B,

ROBERT A. MAXWELL, of QMIMM,
Attorney Oea«ntl,

MBNIS O'BRIEN, of Jeffemm,
State Engineer and Surveyor,

KLANTHON SWEET, of Albany.
PROHIBITION.

For oocreuuy ot cute,
FREDERICK GATES,

For Comptroller,
STEPHEKT MERRITT,

For Treasurer,
JAMES BALDWIN,

For Attorney General,
V I B O U J A. W1LLARD,

ror State Engineer and Surveyor,
GEORGE A. DUDLKT,

GREENBACK.
For Secretary of State,

THOHAH K. BKEOHER, of Ohemung,
For Comptroller,

0AIUS L, HAL8EY, Of Oteego,
For Treasurer,

JURIAN WINNE, of Albany,
For Attorney Qenoral,

LOUIS V. POST, of Now York,
For State Engineer and Surveyor,

EDWIN B. 8TILLMAN, of Ontario.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
REPUBLICAN.

For County Judge,
MAURICE L. WRIGHT, of Mexico,

For Surrogate,
FRANCIS DAVID, of Schroeppel,

F*r Coroners,
II. W. CALDWELL, of Richland,

E. F. MARSH, of Granby.,
For Justice of Sessions,

W. H. HALLIDAY, of New Haven. "
DEMOCRATIC.

For County Judge,
CHAS. W. AVERT, of Schroappol,

For Surrogate,
GEORGE H. GOODWIN, of Mexico,

For Coroners,
DANIEL H. GILBERT, of Gnwby,

WIUJAM D, XOWSLEY, Biohland,
For Juatloe ot Sessions,

GEORGE B. WRIGHT, of Oswego,
PROHIBITION.

For Surrogate,
E. C. PASKO, of Oswego,

For-Coroners,
ALBERT N. GRAVES, of Palermo,

M. A. VAN AUKEN, of Hannibal,
For Justice of Sessions,

JOHN PARSONS, of Redfleld,

SENATORIAL NOMINATIONS.
REPUBLICAN.

HANNISTER WORTS, of Oswego,
FREDERICK LANSING, of Watertown.

DEMOCRATIC.
JAMES A. CLARK, of Richland.

PROHIBITION.
CHARLES W. RICHARDS, of Oswego.

ASSEMBLY NOMINATIONS,
BEPUBLIOAN.
First District,

DEWTTT C. U T T L E J O H N , ot Omrego,

G.W. SWEET, of Scweppel,
DEMOCRATIC.
First District,

FRANK M. BAKER, ot Oewego.
Second District,

WILLIAM H. COX, ot Albion.
PROHIBITION.
First District,

C. 8. KGGLE8TON, of Granby,
Seooad District,

ALBERT J . POTTER, or OnroM,

JUDICIAL NOMINATIONS.
BB3PDBLICAN.

• For Justices of Supreme Court,
GEORGE N. KENNEDY, of OnondaM,
PARDON C. WILLIAMS,* Jefltnon.

*w Justice of the S u p r a * Court,
EDlTONDB.WYKN,of Jeffexwm,
OHARLB8 D. ADAMS, of Ow*U.

Tms DIFFERENT TICKETS.
TOT Tares publishes at Che tart of Its

editorial oolutans this w*ek a oompkU
Urttbe men who are candidates for tb*

«*£*election occurring©* thefttaday
*«*»M#fe«rtk Thus thevotw k • *
• *bkd to have before him not only the

eofbia ow» party, butof all

ite the public ofaenp
the ocean

oabi* fa

TwMrrrgnof th« thirty-eight States
now have Democtatto Governors, El-
even States have Republican Governors,
and Virginia baft • Readjaster Governor.
Two years ago the Republican* had the
Governor, in tweotj-two States, there-
fore they have daring the time lost con-
trol of eleven states.

NEAL DOW, tbo great Maine temper-
ance oracle, is of the opinion that "The
Republican party in this State (Maine)
as in Ohio, Mew York, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Pennsylvania,
North Carolina, Rhode Is la ml, aud other
States, occupies the position—openly,
confessedly—of protection to the grog-
shops, and must go."

IN chatting about his summer Vaca-
tion in the North Woods, Her. J . B.
Shaw, the veteran pastor of Rochester,
said to his people the other day: ' 'Now
in closing X wish to thauk you for the
'cordial reception tendered me upon my
return, and for all your kindness, I
think you are deceived in your pastor,
but I derive tta great pleasure, and am
able to work so much better for you
that I shall not attempt to change your
opinion. One tbftag is certain, if I am
not the best and most faithful pastor In
the world I ought to be."

ATTORNEY QBNSUML RUBSBLL volun-
teered his opinion that George B.
Wright, Democratic candidate for JUB-
tiee of Sessions, was ineligible. The
question was submitted to It.' W. Nut-
ting and Oyrua Whitney, and they ren-
dered a verdict that "a careful read-
ing and construction of the statute un-
avoidably brings the mint to the con-
clusion that Mr. Wright is perfectly
eligible, and that the attorney-general
is wrong in his conclusion to the con-
trary." On the 6th of next month the
people of the State of New ,York will
hare an opportunity to express their
opinion of the eligibility of Attcrney-
Qeneral Russell and it is more than
probable that he will be returned t» the
wilds of St. Lawrence.

IT will be remembered that during
the memorable Senatorial contest in Al-
bany in 1881 Assemblymen Bradley of
of Cattarauguscounty rose in his place in
the House and charged that Senator Ses-
sions had attempted to bribe him to vote
for Depew and stated that he handed
over to the Speaker the money, $2,000
he had received. Before the Legislature
adjourned Sessions was indicted by the
grand jury of Albany county, but the
trial was postponed an til about ten days
ago, when it commenced in the capital
and ended last Thursday with a verdict
of "not guilty." This is as it should be.
There was never any good reason to sup-
pose that so shrewd a man as Sessions
would resort to so thin a disguise to ac-
complish his end, or that he would offer
$3,000 for one man's vote unless it was
needed to complete the required num-
ber to elect Depew which was not the

LAST April the body of Edwin R, Har-
mon, who had been a wealthy resident
of Camillus, was stolen a few days af-
ter buriaL It was found Tn the Syra-
cuse medical college on the following
day. The Grand Jury indicted Dr. F.-
Slooum and Ralph Watkizts of Camillus
and.Henry F. Thompson of Syracuse.
They were arrested and held to bail.
Thompaen, whose father is a clergyman,
was recently surrendered by his bonds-
men and is now in the penitentiary.
Carl Henckell, a student at the medical
college at the time of the robbery, was
Indicted more recently, and has been
arrested in Chicago. He has made a

ig SJocum, Wjukina

greatfrlendof GerritSmft^andassfst-
edinhldlngnegroeaewsapingtoCaDada.

A Caugbdenoy corrftapondent to the
Utlca Herald says: " Rev. G. O, Daina,
of Hamilton, Madison county, lectured
befoTetbfl Young People's ̂ BBociation of
this placoWednetday evening. Subject:
"Kaotr Tbyiself.*v The lecture was one
of the fine** ever delivered In this place,
A* a former pastor of this church, bo
met with a warm reception. Every one
WAS glad to see and welcome him. Long
will the name of R«r. G. G. Bains be re-
membered in this locality."

State Engineer Seymour in a conver-
sation, Wednesday, regarding the con-
dition of the Oswego canal, which, he
has jttst inspected, said: "The examin-
ation of the Oswego canal revealed the
fact that it was in even better condition
than tho Erie canal. The whole distance
has plenty of water; the tow path is in
good condition and boat* are running
regularly in both directions, although
there are not as wauy as I would like to
see at this season of the year. In some
places the side walJs and docking have
become somewhat undermined, although
not to such an extent as to interfere
with or obstruct navigation, and re-
pairs can only be made after the water ia
taken out. The.assertion, that the tow-
path is rutted in places ia not true. The
boatmen are doing Mr. Sbannahan a
great injustice in making the charges
they are against him, I have
believe that he is doing everything to
facilitate navigation and keep the boats'
passage unobstructed, and that he will
make all needful repairs when the water
is drawn off. I don't see any cause for
complaint."

A Batavia, N. Y., dispatch to the New
York Sun says: "Not a little excite-
ment has been occasioned in this village
by tho death, in the State Institution
for the Blind, of Howard Parsons, a boy
18 years of age, whose home was in Pa-
lermo, N. Y. On Thursday morning
the hoy ran against another pupil about
his own age, in on* of tho balls of the
institution receiving the force of tl
collision on his head. As a result he

r&a thrown into convulsions, with
'hiclr he suffered all Thursday night

and until Friday morning. The attend-
ing physician, Dr. D. L. McNamara, pre-
scribed for him. On Friday afternoon,
after recovering from the convulsions,
the boy complained of sore throat, and
the physician was again summoned, and
prescribed the usual remedies, but when
he visited the patient for the third time,
on Saturday morning, he found the boy
suffering from diphtheria in its most
malignant form. Several out-of-town
physicians were summoned in consulta-
tion, and at noon yesterday the boy
died, The body was buried the same
day in the Batavia Cemetery, a permit
for its removal to Palermo having been
refused. Two other pupils are suffering
.from the same disease, but in a milder
form. Great care is being exercised to
prevent its spread'in the institution.1

What Mrs. Grundy S a y s :
That in matters of dress Dunkers and

dudes are not far apart. The former have
recently decided that the men must attire
themselves in the broad-toimed hat and
closely buttoned coat. They will wear
their hair long and parted in the middle.
Bat men of sense wBl continue to buy
the latest styles in clothing ready-made
at Kent & Miller'B, 18 aud aO South Sali-
n a s t r e e t . • ' • ' • " • • • • : • • ; • ; • ? : ? ? - r • • • •

That a baker having inherited a for-
tune and desiring an appropriate coat
of; arms was advised by a friend to
adopt the design, " a loafer couchant,
armed cap a pie." Leaa ambitious and
more sensible man are satisfied with the
coats fof arms] made so well and sold so
cheTpIy by Kent & Miller, 16 and 20
South Sel&a street.
' V That she has oteerred that one. ,.

li j feS^j^^SjBJSl RootBTflerba
i m d 6 ^ o f thimosthealing and bea-jmow

Z'l^t^yot^u^ptioZ'aS

from bf» late reeidence Monday. Oct. 10,

officiating. Mr. Congdon wa» a devoted
OSrtoOatf and respected % all ^fro
k n e w h i m . .;• :; - - : ^ : : v > ••;;•••: • • ; - • : r':'::;.

SoUTB-SCKlBA.Oot. 23.-Master Willie
and Miss Frankie Faster are atteoding
school at Fulton.

Bille are posted in thia vicinity to the
effect that Prof. Bootfcby of Folton wUl
lecture at the Mt, Pleasant church Fri-
day for the benefit of the Ladies Aid
Society.

About two weeks since Frankie,
daughter of Harvey DuBoia, dropped a
pan of hot water and so scalded her fiet
that she has been a great sufferer and is
not able to stand on them even now.

South Granby.
SOOTH GRANBY, Oct. 22.—A barn be-

longing to Henry Mount ia the town of
Lyaander was consu.ned by fire last
Saturday evening between 9 or 10 o'clock,
with all its contents, including some 20Q
bushels of wheat. We learn there is no
insurance. It is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

The measles is quite prevailent around
here. The old as well as young are down
with this disease and some are quite
sick.

Dr. S. W. Miller and family of Fulton
spent the Sabbath with Sylraonus
Bowen. F.

T H E C H E E S E MARKET.

The « d of the world is expected by
Moslems on Nov. 8, which mark* the
completion of tbo thirteenth century of
tfaeir religion.

A Yonng Danish Count traveling
through India has become so muoh im-
pressed with the need of religious work
that he has become a missionary him-
self. ,

Protestant services with the celebra-
tion of the Lord's Supper, have been re-
cently held at Friendland in Bohemia*
tho land of Huss, for the first' time in
200 years.

The Roman Catholics of Germany
are to pray for a nullification and
triumph of the Church on Nov. 10, the
day to bo observed by the Protestants as
tho 400th anniversary of Luther's birth.

Two hundred and thirty-one mission-
aries to China, representing all the mis-
sionary boards and societies of this
country and Great Britain, have senta
strong petition to tho British House, of
Commons against the opium traffic.

The records of the ten lost tribes of
Israel are now about to be searched* for
in the Hill of Tara. Ireland, a company
having been organized iu England to
search there for the deeds given to the
prophet Jeremiah when he bought Pales-
tine.

P B E A K S OP LIGHTHING.

AT SYRACUSE.
The total offerings of ten factories

were 788 boxes.
AT UTICA.

The cheese market was strong, There
was a good demand for fine cheese.
Four hundred and seventy boxiss sold at
Iljgc; 5,000 at 11>£ cents ; 350 at 11^ ;
1,700 at 11% ; 266 at 11^ ; 500 at private
terms, and 1,000 boxes were consigned.

AT LITTLE FALLS.
The Little falls market was strong

and active, 8,794 boxes of extra factory
selling at 11J j> a m i }g Centa. The bulk
sold at 11% cents. There were 1,096
boxes of farm dairy sold at 11*4 and 12,
the bulk going at the latter figure. One
hundred and sixty-three packages of
butter were sold at 22 and 26 cents the
bulk bringing 21 cents.

AT FULTON.
The cheese market was dull at Fulton

Monday ovening,'although the offerings
were largo. Buyera did not care to pay
more than lie. except for very fine lots,
for which l l^c. was offered. The offer-
ings were 2,568 boxes from 23 factories.

The price at a corresponding date last
year was 12c.; 1881, 12c; 1880, 12}£c.;
1879, 13c.

The Groat American Free Luncher
President Arthur lunched with An-

gust Belniont at Newport, R. I. recent-
ly.—[Political Exchange.

This is about as important news as
we ever hear from the present incum-
bent of the Presidential chair. He has
either just lunched or gone fishing, like
a baby or a Bchoel boy. Thousands of
dollars are weekly expended for wire re-
port?. El.'out Arthur's last lunch or string
oi i ^ J . What does this nation care
how many times the President eats be-
tween meals or how many suckers he
pulls out of a mill pond ? Read the his-
tory of theUnited States, and you will
find no word of any lunching by Wash-
ington, except when he lunched off the
British soldiery at the expense of Lord
Cornwallis. Jefferson was rather more
renowned for statecraft than lunches.
The Adamses did not appear to have
lunched all through the dull season pre-
ceding a political campaign. Abe Lin-
coln had his handB so full of business
that he wa» satisfied to snatch a cold
bite anywhere he could get it without
reference to the fact in the newspaper?.
It was Grant who set the horrible exam-
pie of lunching to the click of the tele-
graphic keyboard, and Arthur has
lunched- his way from Washington to
the Yellowstone and back, anil is now
fishing and toudjing op and dowa the
whoto Atlantic coaet. And the Great
American Frep Lancherls a candidate
{or another term) Tom the ranchers

Orir price list fehlsweei:
Soft Felt Hats . . 48ot
Satin Grown, Velv* Rim, . 08 '

! !

5:

At Higgiusville, Mo., Ugh tiling struck
the hea house of J . P. Fulkerson, and of
itsr sixty inmates not a whole hen could
afterwards be found.

The poodle of Mrs. Walter Reynolds
of Orange Mass., was killed by light-
ning as it lay in bed with her, while the
lady herself was not harmed.

The eighteen-months old child of Mrs.
John Tucker of Salem, Ga., was at its
mother's breast nursing when lightning
killed both mother and child.

An apple tree was perfectly portrayed
on the window pane of the house of CoL
Armstrong* near Atlanta, Ga., before
which it stood when lightning struck it.

Eugene E. Brown of Katouah -was
cradling oats when lightuing killed him.
Not a scar was on the body, yet his hat
with the rim ripped off was twelve feet
away, "

The nursing infant of Mrs. Mary Sata-
' white of Winford, Ga., was taken from
her breast and thrown across the room
without injury but the mother dropped
dead.

Lightning struck directly in front .of a
team at Pascoad R. I., killing one of the
horses while the other turned from a
mahogany bay to a jet Mack.

Thirteen head of yearling cattle were
killed by lightning at Oregon, Wis.,
while standing in the shelter of some
trees that were not evenly touched by
the fatal bolt.

In WbiteSeld, Me., Charles Ware, his
wife and child, were in bed together
Only Mr. Ware was kiUed, and the oth-
ers Were not injured. A girl in an up-
per chamber had her hair set on fire, but
sustained uo other injury.

It was Miss WiUis' first day at home
from her school at Wilmington, and she
was watching a storm from the back
porch when a thunderbolt struck her
dead. She v was the twelve^year^old
daughter of of Brank WilB3 of Queen

: i i ^ | l i ; . ; \ ; : ; - - : ; ^ v : : ; - X r / . •:.
White a, citizen of Bagby, Tenn., was

trundling a wheelbarrow loaded with
brush, ibere #4^ a ̂ h of iigh(niiig,
and when the man returned to cons-
ciousness there was nothing to be found
^o|?^^*ari«||^^ •:"

^t>h^ honse:% ®>9m B̂ shhy of
;E^^^^hî ^ |̂flf^

beea, sothatttwgarmeiitdidnotfaUto

bis trcwe

which we will now offer very oheap.
We mean business and will Bell our

Goods at Wholesale Prices.
W O R L D ' S B R A N C H S T O R E *

No. 60 Cayuga Street,"''
One door Bast of Richardson's grocery

Bailey & Son
ABE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

6EMTS1 FMHS1IM MOBS

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHIHG,

IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Sannderson Building,

Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Wine Table Tnfcln* Effect Oct. 1st, 1883.
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FAITHFUL.
We htve passed the point where competition and calumny

in any way effeet oar popularity. The people of Fulton aac
oinity recognize^our merit and Have endorsed our efforts to $
them by a constant A«*I ««<•*«»«**- — x

WE FILL THE BILL
And that we sell Pine Clothing for I^B money than any
in Falton. We show tie largest aHmlwent, and every c
can rest assured that we only do a LEGITIMATE CI
BUSINESS.

Remember that I keep a large stock of

HATS &
A Folllineof

GENT'S rURlTISHHTG GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Remember that you can get a good overcoat for $4, a good v

ter suit for $5, a good Boy's Overcoat for $2.50.

-ALSO A PULL LINE OF

MEN'S XmEBmML
snch as Shirts and drawers cheaper than any other kcms&

Pulton.

All we ask of you is to come and examine the goods before pt
cha«ing elsewhere,

Amdursky'Clothing Hoi
D. Me CAR
CLOAK DEPARTMENT

As the season advances Outside Gar-
ments will be required. No buyer can
atford to pass McCAETHY'S Orand As-
sortment without examination.

Mas

T H Y <fe Ci

SHAWL mm
Oar Fall Opening of the h

SHAWL excels in

New Besips—AND-

A2JYFREVIOU80NE.

I LAMBS'A»D<



f- The Minstrel man.

See hi» show to-morrow night.

'. Haverly'e minstrel troupes aro always
t fotctoas.

, The Amity Club Hop occurs Friday
* *f-this week.

Coal atove cheap. Enquire of Morrill
; Brew., ovw Egglaston's.
, E. G, Hubbard is in Ciwenovia ongag-

edio renovating feather beds,
Dr.J. A.Barrlnger will be at the Lewit.

; bouse Fullon, again Tuesday, Nov. 6.

Dr. C. J . Bacon and wife of Williams-
It' town are the guesta of Mr. Bacon's pn-

*
J , D, Usher^I shall vote tot the reg-

J.rRttpabHcaftjcjmdidate. I do not w

Iiev. E. C, Bruce iB supplying the pul-
pit of the Furman Htrcot Methodist
church, Syracuse.

Mrs. F. E. Ooodjon has boon visiting
in Auburn and other places for the post
two or three weeks.

£-, A. *Bristol and daughter left for New
York last evening whoro thoy will re-
main for several days.

Miss Hattie Battume of Lyons has
| ' 'been the guest of her siater Mrs. C. D.

Hubbard for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E^R. Redhond attended
the session of the Central Now York
Conference for Beveml days last week.

Rev. J . S, Riggs is entertaining his
ff.. mother, Mrs. Edward Riggs and his
$ '• aunt Mrs. Gertrude Stephenson, both of

New York.

Bov. C. H. Lung, Secretary of tho
Babtiflt Publication Society, will occupy
thepnlpitof the Baptist Church next
Sunday morning.

There is no improvement in tho con-
dition of W. E. Williams. Hia physi-
cian believes that there is little, if any,
chance of his recovery.

Last Friday Qliver Pullen was sen-
tenced by Police Justice Pipor to pay a
fine of $4 or suffer imprieomont in the
Penitentiary for Bix months.

"What has Christanity Done for tho
World ?" will be the subject of the Rev.
J . B. C. Beaubien's diaqemao at Zion
Church next Sunday evening.

Rev. Charles Olmsteud of Walton,
Delaware Co., preached in Howe's hall
t> the Congregationalists last Sunday.
He will preach again next Sunday.

Rev. Theron Cooper, formerly pastor
of the Fulton M. E. church, is the pre-

, siding elder of the Auburn district of
the Central New York Conference.

A new store on tho bazaar plan, cnlled
the "Bonanza." will occupy the store
No. 8. Stephens Opera House block
next week. E. L, C. Beeles is the pro-
prietor.

Sunday, November 11, is the 400th
centenary of the birth of Martin Luther.
On that evening the Rev. J . S. Riggs
will speak upon Luther and the results
of the Reformation.

Last Friday Sumner Osgood and wife
of Holland Patent were found dead
in their Wed, having been smothered by
coal gat. The.deceased gentleman was

' a brother of C. S, Osgood and their f un-
• "feral, whioh occurred yesterday, was at-

tended by Misses Jenuie and Libbio Os-

ff- ) A welcome will soon he tendered to
[g\Jtha Bev. B. R. Dow by the Baptist
^' Church and congwgatioo. The event

•will probably ocour next Wednesday
evening at the reaidenco of A, Emerick,
" t the time and^Iaoe will be definitely

" A upon by the ladies of t h ^ u r o h

A meeting of the

N. BE. Oilbert-I consider Worts the
regular nominee and I shall roppoH him.

Q. a Howe—I shall vote for tho Re-
pubifoan nominee, Fred Lansing.

Orin Henderson-I haveu't decided.
J , F. Herrick-I shall probably vote

for Mr, Lansing.
J . P. Streeter—I Bhall support Mau-

ister Worts, because he is a good tem-
perance man and I believe him to be the
ragutnr Republican candidate.

William Waugh—I haven't decided,
you may my, however, that I shall vote
the Republican ticket.

II. B. Rorke—I will support tho regu-
lar nominee of tho Republican party,
Monnister Worts,
, J . 8. Palmer—I don't like the way
Jefferson county him treated our people
and if Mr, Worts ataya in tho field I
shall vote for htm.

Bennett Bros.—Wo sh;ill vote for who-
ever the Republican county committee
decide to bo regular.

C. It. Nichols—I have not given suffl-
Jcut attention to politics thia yt-nr to

know who is tho rogul;ir nominee of tho
Republican party.

Jotforson Bailey—Mr. Lansing.
Dr. W. A. Hall—Declined to cxprww

any opinion and did not wish to stiito
who ho would vote for.

Charles Whitaker, one of the leading
I'HCIOS of tho Gruenbnck party In Fulton

wan questioned am! iuii<l Mint as the
Orccnbaokurs did not huvo a candidate
of their own iu tho field that thoy would
support Worts as ho was neither a bank-

In wy or burble laboring man's
friend.

For Malicious Prosecution.
A civil milt instituted by Frank W.

Titus against Tobias Burden for malici-
ous prosecution was tried in Oawogo
last week before Judge Churchill and »
jury. Burden hud sued Titus in justice'
court throe thm-a for u bill of $« 07 he
claimed to be duo him for freight, and
he had each time withdnawu the suit.
After withdrawing it the third time
Titus sued Burden in tho Supreme Court
for malicious prosecution. The suit tor-
terminuled in a verdict for
tho plaintiff of a judgement
of *.W.flO, with costs of about $83
to bo paid by the. defendant. Messrs.
G. B. Piper and S. B. Mend were attor-
neys for thu plaintiff.

Haverly'8 Minstrels.
But littlo ncod bo said in regard to

Havcrly's productions in tho minstrel
line, because he was never known to put
a poor troupe upon tho boardg, and he
has managed u great many troupes,
somctimcH two or three in one ecason
and they are invariably the best in the
country, Fultoniuns have often laugh-
ed till their sidea ached at the excellent
fun produced by his troupes, but always
in a Syracuse or out-of-town theatre.
To-morrow evening Haverly's Minstrels
give an entertainment in the Stephens
Opera House and they will be at our
very doors. We have witnessed the
performance by o Havcrly's troupes a
number of times and were always pleas-
antly impressed with the absence of all
coarse and vulgar jokes.

Labor Troubles at Oswego.
Trouble has arison at Oswego between

the 'Longshoremen.!*' Union and Messrs.
Rathbun & Co., lumber dealers. A week
ago Rathbuu & Co. brought a large num-
ber of laborers from Canada, Several
foremen were appointed special police-
meo. Saturday one of the specials was
itruok by a stone and Sunday night
shots were fired and stones thrown at
the building iu which the Canadians are
housed. The Canadians returned the
fire, but no one was injured. Monday
morning 269 'longshoremen, appealed to
the. Canadjans to quit work. The Cana-
dians refosed. Subsequently, a large
number of Canadians loft for their
homes, Sheriff Huntington called out
the militia and W. P. HilU^k; W. J .
Watson, C. F. Campbell, Eli DeRnsha,
and Frank Sears,Fulton members of toe
Thirty-eighth separate company were
obliged to go. It is thought that the
difficulty will ho amicably adjusted.

Have you been to see Skadea's large
assortment of Chamber Sets, it is im-
mense, and so cheap. He is taking thex~-\ as e v e r , »»w3

The flnt appearance of Harerly'a rain-
rtteb in Fulton will occur to-morrow
night. _ _ ^

Mrs, Jone Bullardof Greenfield, Uoss.,
is Ute guest of ber sister, Hrs. C. B.
Osgood.

Audrew Rich, residing on Second
street, lost an eleven year old dang ,•, r
last week.

Mrs. Marcus Sobenck returned Sunday
morning from an extended, sojourn
among friends In southern Ohio.

Marvin Cox and wife of WilliamBtown,
are in town for a f*>w d,ays and are the
guests of Mr*. C W B brother David Case.

Mr. Halpin is now the leader of the
choir in the Presbyterian church, Arrin
Rice having resigned from that position.

Mias Amanda Eaatou goes to Philadel-
phia this week and will bo the guest of
the family of H. II, Maynes for soino
time.

Barnum Baesett of Granby Centre,
-who has exhibited symptoms of insanity,
has Income ao deranged that hi« friends
wilt boon take him to the insane asylum.

Tho "Poaks Family," a local dramatic
organization gavo a very pleasant en-
tertainment in Howe's Hull last Friday

ning. A largo audicnoe was present
and witnessed a performance that

ould have been creditable to a moro
ictontioua trou îo.
Sunday evening at the Baptist church

throe persona, Gaylord Rice, Mrs. Howo
and Miss Jennie Andrews were baptized
by the Rev. B. R. Dow. It was the Ural,
time Mr. Dow had ever administered
this sacred rite and ho did HO without a
flaw to mar tho beauty and solemnity
of the service.

Last week Mrs. L. E, Worden re-
turned from u four weeks' visit with
friends at Medina and on Wednesday,
in company with friends started for
Holstein Mills Va., whore she will make
her future homo with her son Mr. E.
Worden, who ia largely interested in

lauufacturing and other business inter-

The team of D. B. Wright, living on
the river road two or three miles nprth
of Fulton, ran away Monday forenoon.
They started from Mr. Wright's home
and came to Fulton where they crossed
the river bridge and were finally stop-
ped in the vicinity of Mrs. Martin Oa-
borne's. A wagon attached to tho team
was badly wrecked^ No one was in the
wagon when the team started.

LOST—Near tannery crossing, Oswego
Fulls, brown kid pocket book with cord
and tassel containing ten dollars aud
gold ring.—Finder will be rewarded-by
leaving at this office or with Miss Annie
Lynch, G7 Oneida St., Fulton.

Look out for tho New Goods at the
B a z a a r . Store crowded full of beauti-
ful new goods und prices below question.

Tho only place in Oswego county
.here they always take the lead in sell-

ing Groceries, Crockery, Glass, and Plat-
edwsuro cheap is at 15 Oneida Street.
Draper is never undersold in good goods.

Passengers going west of Buffalo or
Niagara Fails should buy their tickets to-
Syracuse. Then call at the office of P.
B. Brayton. Congress Hall Block where
they can purcliase tickets to any station
in the West at lowest rates and have
their baggage checked to destination
and Sleeping Car Berth secured. tf

Bristol ia sole agent for the Ealey
Organ.

Why buy old roasted Coffee when you
in get Coffees roasted fresh nearly

every day at Draper's, No. 113 Oneida
Street.

Draper, at 15 Oneida St., is ready to
supply all parties with Oysters and
CrUckers at^holesale or retail-The
same as he has dono for the past 15
years. .

GREAT BABGAIN&
Bristol will sell his stock of Wagons

and Carriages at great bargains to make
room for his Cutters and two seated
Sleighs. -

Cutter* a r t TWO Seated Sleighs.
Bristol baB a complete Stock of Cut

ters and light Bobs. Prices way down
Cll and get pc "

.„ ABOJtATio W I S E is a
sure preventeUve and care for Malarial
Fever*. Itwateseew rich blood and ia

sfanoi Soasof Tajoatperante
Sew York was held with; pulton Diri-
stoa & this vUlagc, yesterday. On the
amvalof the morning trains the dele-
f^tasbegairto comesiidberf«« the ses-
nioa was ended a targe tmmier *«re in
Attendance. The meetuig was called to
otdet by O. ?., Ber. &ick, Jersey City,
and the usual routine of business was
done in a brisk and
The foUowing were irstalled as

omoEBs voa. THE J*M&. :
G. W. P.—Rev. M. E. Dunham, D. D,,

Whites town.
Q. W. A . - C . Hobwortb, of Buffalo.
G. W. 8.—J. G. Jenkins, of Oswego.
G. W. ' t -Wm. Wayman, of Lock-

port.
G. W. C.~l:«v. C. II. Mead, of Horn-

ellaville.
G. W. CON.—Chas. West, of Rome.
G. W. SENT.—Jas. McMicbael, of Au-

burn.
P. G. W. P.— Rev. G. II. Hick, of Jer-

sey City, N. J . ,
^Reports were*receivcd from a number
of Divisions showing a prosperous and
rapid growth of the order both in this
and other localities. A friendly and har-

lonious feeling prevailed throughout
the session. Tho next annual session

ill bo held at Romo on the third
Tuesday in Ootober, 1884.

A.t the M. E. church in the evening a
large meeting was addressed by Revs.
G. H. Hick, 0. H, Mead, and M. E.
Dunham, who gave excellent addresses.
The choir also gave very fine music and
after the meeting a general good time
was enjoyed in the Division room.

His Labors Appreciated.
For the past two years the Rev. J . P.

Simmons of I^llton has preached regu-
larly during the summer season at Pen-

ilville, occupying the pulpit of the
Pennolville chinch. There is no church

,tion there, but the Christian
people of that vicinity of various de-
nominational leanings feel that they

lat have preaclmig service nearer
their doors than they would if they

'ere obliged to go to neighboring vil̂
lages to attend divine worship. Conse-
quently they have united during the
post two seasons upon Mr. Simmons,
tvho avers that they have been exceed-
ingly kind to him. As an evidence of
their appreciation of bia services a
pound party for his benefit was held
last Friday ovening at the residence of
II. P. Parker in that village. The
house was filled with a large and pleas-

it company, including a number of
friends from Fulton. Mr. Simmons was,
the boneficiary of a great rnany"pounds"
of valuable and useful articles which
rould grace the larder of any house-

hold and which will cause Mr. Simmons
to hold the givers in grateful remem-
brance for a long time to come. Mr.
Simmons will preach at Penaelville
next Sunday for tho lsst time this sea-
son.

Another 3STotablo Wedding.
At 2.30 this afternoon at the residence

of M. A. Stewart, Miss C. Alice Jenni-
son, a niece of Mrs. M. A. Stewart, will
be united in marriage to Ward E. Dowd,
a young man of high social standing of
New Haven, Oswego County. Miss Jen-
iison hag resided in Fulton about four

years and is well and favorably known
in society circles. She is the daughter of
an ex-confederate officer of prominence
who resides at Mobile. The ceremony
will be performed by the Rev. J . S. Riggs
and tho wedding will be a very quiet,
affair, only relatives having received the
cards of invitation. The newly married
couple will visit Niagara Falls and other
points and will then, take up their resi-
dence at New Haven. Already a large
number of valuable presents have been
received.

An Interesting Literary Meeting.
The Fulton Reading Circle met Mon-

day evening at the.residence of Mrs. B.
J . Dyer. A very interesting paper upon
French literature was read by Mrs. L C
Curtis, while Miss Esterbrook contribu-
ted an able original article treating of
French history. A poem read by Miss
Mary Lawrence and a selection from the
Continent, read by Mrs. CU. tee, were
attentively listened to. The Secretary's
reports of the circle have always been
one of its most interesting features, and
Miss EraBricVs report on Monday even-
ing was especially

i-*«»*t*»iH
Jfoim Sobtawn i« _ „ ,

lotions. It U*ten-pooo4boy andar-
rivedSonday night

Mr*. Clark Smith, who
with paralysis come tune ago,haa neatly
recovered her osteal health.

Misa Prances Earl Bryant.wfaohaa been
sojourning In Oawego Falls for
time past, has gone to Amsterdam.

It is announced that Miss Lncy Ramrf
den will be united in marriage to Went.
Eldrfdge of the United States Navy to
December,

Fred Kenyon, the blind boy, has re-
turned from the Institute of tbe Blind at
Batavia, diphtheria having broken out
in that school.

Charles E. Croraloy, formerly of Ful-
ton, was a delegate from Niagara coun-
ty to the recent Republican State con-
vention at Richfield Springs.

Subscriptions wore taken for five pur-
poses at the Methodist church Sunday,
namely : Church extension, freedman's
aid, Snnday school union, Bible society
and tract society.

*"• J . VanValkenburg has sold his res-
taurant and Baloon to Joseph Tosker
and Henry Kendall of Syracuse. The
latter gentleman will be in charge and
will open the place on Saturday.

Last Friday Miss Hattie T. Royce ex-
hibited to her history class at the Union
Graded School a punch bowl taken from
Burgoyne's tent when he surrendered.
The bowl is the property of a member
of the class.

Mrs. Richard Butler, whoso" sudden
illness was recorded last week, died
Thursday morning. Her remains were
removed to Brooklyn and' interred in
Greenwood cemetery. The deceased
lady was about 52 years of age.

George E. Williams, founder of THE
FULTON TIMES, and for many years its
proprietor, arrived in town last Friday
evening from St. Louis, Mo., his present
home. He was called hither by the ser-
ious illness of his son, W. E. Williams.

The Union Thanksgiving services this
year will probably be held in the Presby-
terian church. It is the Rev. J . S. Riggs'
turn to preach the Thanksgiving sermon,
and we are informed by that gentleman
that he will probably speak' upon some
national or State topic.

It was announced last week that the
C. L. S. C. would meet this Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mrs, G. H.
Salmon, and that the M. E. Literary So-
ciety would meet next Wednesday even-
ing at the residence of Dr. G. V. Emens.
Instead it has been decided by the
mutual agreement of both societies that
the latter meet this Wednesday evening
and the former next Wednesday even-
ing at the same places as hitherto an-
nounced.

L a d i e s Do lmans , Circulars,
Ulsters, J a c k e t s A c , in a lmost
any color a u d k ind a t

P . E . B A C O N ' S .

NOTICE. X
All persons having unsettled accounts

with or who are indebted to the estate of
the late Dr. Stephen Pardee, must call
on the undersigned afcd settle the same
before the 15fch day«of Nov. next or
costs will be made.

GILES S. PTPBB,
2w Executor.

To Bent.
From now until April 4st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times office. Enquire
of ' GILES a PTOB.

TEAS "COFFEES.

We have just received a full stock of the
Celebrated

UBLE CMP 8FJAPAII TEAS,

FrioeWceatei^pwmd, Also

OnfcMK
English Brtaifeat Tea.

OtP'B

ingteihe dkWct n u m b e r M, tm
required to *tte»a«a«>ol by the oom-
pulsory education act for at teaR four-
teen* week, m t 884, and of these a »
complied with the requirement. No
prosecutions were instituted agsinrt the
parents and gnwdians of those children
who did not comply with the require-
ment.

Nineteen teachers were employed In
the school during some portion of the
year. Their named and the number of
week* each one faugbt is as follows .-

Prof. A. Boothby, 41; Mary L. Law-
rence, 41; Hattie T. Boyce, 41 j Carrie
A. Streeter,. 19; Nellie J . Decker, 11;
Clara Whitaker, 41; Ldbbie Lasher, 41;
Maria Highriter, 41; Eunice J . Siwon,
41; Etta Burnett, 41; Lizsie Green, 9;
Ella Lasher, 84; Mrs. M. Morrow, 83;
LibMe Howard, 40; Loma Stay, 41;
Katie Mace, 16 ; Anastasia Howe, 13;
Julia L. Doubleday, 5 and Jessie Kim-
ball 5.

The financial showing of the school
for the year ending. September 30, 1883,
gives the receipts as follows :
Balance on hand Oct. 1,1882,... .f654.13
Amount of public money appor-

tioned to the district from
State funds 1,726.81

Amount raised by taxation,!... 6,541.40
Tuition from non-residents and

from pupils not of school age 1,073.68
Literary fund from Regents, 122.61

Total $10,117.63
The expenditures were O3 follows :

For teacher's wages to Sept. 80,
1883, $5,18:

For library books 25.00
For scientific apparatus 111.87
For lot (60x100 ft.) with dwelling 2,060.00
For alterations, &c, to above

building
For repairs and insuring school

houses r 215.67
For furniture, such as chairs,

tables, bells, &c 78.65
For fences, sidewalks, &c 224.89
For fuel 427.80
For sweeping and cleaning 74.50
For janitor's services
For clerk's salary 100.00
Balance on hand Sept. 30,1883.. 44.44

Total $10,117.68
Tho school house sites are valued &t

$3,500 and the school buildings at
$32,000. The assessed valuation of tbe
taxable property of the district as shown
by the last district tax list was $1,055,-
983.

The library of the Bchool now num-
bers 619 volumes and is valued at

3.80. Twenty-three volumes were
added last year. J?hey are as follows^
Our Heroes and Hero Worship, Dred or
Nina Gordon, Uncle Tom's Cabin, From
Log Cabin to White House, 16 volumes
of Jacob Abbott's histories of Nero,
Hannibal, Romulus, Pyrrhus, Julius
Caesar, Alfred the Great, William the
Conqueror, King Richard the First,
Margaret of Anjou, Cyrus the Great,
Darius the Great, Xerxes, Peter the
Great, Ganghis Khan, Author's Classical
Dictionary," Wonderland of Work, and
Animals of the Bible.

In the academic department of the
school 244 pupils were instructed during
the past year, of which 112 were males
and 132 females. Of these 55 pursued
classical studies, 28 being females and
27 males, while 14 weregpreparing for
college—18 males and 2 females.

The instructors in this department
during the past year were eight in num-
ber and the following memoranda in re-
gard to them will be found of interest.

Asa Boothby, A. M., educated at
Wesleyan University, has taught 21
years, instructor in sciences, salary
$1,100 per annum.

Mary L. Lawrence, educated at Oswe-
go Normal School has taught 14 yean,
instructor in higher English and French,
salary $440 per annum. "

Hattie T. Boyce, educated at Falley
Seminary, has taught eight years, in-
structor in mathematics aud history,
salary $400 per annum.

JuIiaL. Doableday, Ph. B., educated
at Binghamton high school and Cornell
University, has taught seven years, in-
structor in Latin and German, salary
featferanmm.

structor in English, sal«y $360 per M-

arriaA.Streeter,educatedatO»wego
Normal School, has taught tm year*,
instructor in EngKab, salary $300 per

C f a » M . W h i l

J . CQOLEY TUCKER'S

S P E O I A i T I E S .

Bis Coffees are oarfuliy selected for
thair choice drinking qualities, All pos-
sible effort is made to*k*ep eaoh grade
up to a high and uniform standard. They
are dMwguiahed for their richness, fine
flavor and aroma, as well as Cheapness.
He makes a Specialty of Extra High
Grade Coffees, and always Guarantees

. The Excellence and Cheapness of hia
TEAS is wo well known to need com-
ment. He is now receiving some choice
brands of this season's picking that aio
extra fine.

Spices of all kinds and-nono but tho
pure unadulterated dealt in. The beet
selection of Mixed Spioes for Pickles.

Lu-mi-no Shoe Blacking is the best ar-
ticle possible to produce. Also Lu-mi-
no Dressing for ladies' and children's
shoes, is a French preparation, produces
a beautiful polish, and instead- of crack-
ing the leather will preserve it. It is the
finest article ever placed on the market.

GOODBRIGHTSTRAW
WANTED!

For which we will pay, delivered at
Paper Mill, at the West End of the

Lower Bridge, Fulton, the
following prices:

Rye Straw, in bundles $7 00
For Loose Bye Strs^v, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
W i . WAUGH & BRO.

TO JHEJPUBLie!
MILTON S, PRICE'S

DRY 500DS,

Carpet a i Furniture
ESTABLISHMENT,

SYRACUSE, N, Y.

FaUl Winter AttracttOES.
Tbe most extensive Stock of Dry Goods in

A great variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and
Shawls In ail grades and prices.

The largest stock of Domestics, comprising
Flannels, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.

Tbe largest stock ot Linens and Housekeep-
ing Goods.

The largest variety of Fancy Goods,-Giov«s,
Hosiery, Ladles' and Gents' Woolen Under-
wear, Etc.

An immense stock of Carpets, Rigs, Oil
Cloths, Etc\

The leading Furniture House, displaying all
the Latest Designs In New Furniture.

lew and choice Stock of Curtain Draper-
ies of all kinds.

Dregs and Cloak Making a specialty. This
departmentis under the supervision of Four
Skilled Artists. AS orders executed with

Six different nranchesof business conducted
in one great store running through from street
to street The whole nnder one management,
with an immense and increasing business, is a

foraayiagttat

MELTON S. PRICE'S

A iUARANTEE

We have on sale a line
BLACK SILKS that awTtfel
finest goods we have ever show* t
ior the price, 81.25, $1.60 aadK
fi.M a yard, the most pecfat"
blaeK ever seen iu silks, and tha
point that we wish to impiSS :

upon our customers is that every
dress is warranted not to craaliL
shore or wear glossy. w E S
we say this we stand by th&
statement and if the goods do
not bear out the recommondi-
tion we refund the ntbney that
was paid for them.

COLORS!

We have every desirable ^f
shade and color in a sup "
stock of AMEBICAN StLf
all guaranteed, price $1.25.

BROCADE VELVETS.

We are selling great quanti-
ties of choice patterns in BRO-
CADE GOODS, in colors and
black. Also a line of very
handsome velvets in plain
goods.

DRESS 80008

We are having a i
sale of early winter fabrics 11**
Ottomans, cashmeres and rougll
goods. Our camel's hair and••'•
Buffalo cloths are very stylish
and cheap.

Cloaks and shawls of every
variety and price, lower than
ever shown in Syrcuse.

BARNEY,
WEST & SMITH,
14 South SaUna St.

To Be Astonished at Lew!

H i STAND Li
# c , &c., you should visit the Store of

We have on hand and are
»«»Hatpricesja^«ai
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"fti« well-known tvrittron tU
W. BAWL, of Jtoeketter, Jf.I/,,

Having suffered severely for

r
eforan

? « & * b, &• -proper
opem«it.-fBoeion Ba

Iitidlca read p
Kew Book «btettM
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POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 Wtaft 14th St»Now Y « * .
AH of the above preparations displayed

in Pond's Extract Company'a show oaae
are sold at Watson's Drug Store.

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persona hare an ambition to carry
• gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or the vart dif-
ference in the quality of them. In a SOLID
GOLD WATCH CASK, aside from the neoes*

- eary thioknessfor engraving and polishing,
- • large proportion of the metal is needed

only to stiffen and hold the engrayed por-
tions In place, and supply strength. The
surplus is not only needless, but undesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish the stiffness, strength and elasticity
necessary to make the case permanently
strong and closo-fitting. The pafeet watch
caw must combine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is
deficient. This has been accomplished by
the James Bos! Gold Watch Gm^&j^
whichsavestho WASTE ofn*rfuT<'4>a^
lm gold, and INCREASES the SOLIDITY and
KnuaroTri of the case, and at the same time
tttfaew the cost ONE HALF.

kilmlitup It b^lm l!U Cm

y
stimulates and regulates the 4 e t l $ ^ tbe di-
gestive and assimilative organs, » # > *
strengthen* the vital force*, and spkeWlv
nhetunMUia, NenrslrU, BhenmiiCto Goat,
Catarrh, General Debility, and'all disease*
arising from an impoverished or eorrttpted comll-
tlon of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It Is incomparably the cheapen Wood medicine,
on account of It* concentrated strengtltr*4jd great
power over disease.

I>KEPABSI> DT ;, ' ij

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell; Mass.

Sold by all Droggtots; price f) , six fcotU* for |&

A nan don't have to lire long in Paris
to learn the road to fiou»n.-(Tlie
Judge,

When tfa* oum with the
ring*, he is sure to fret off bis
(Boston Post.

An exohango tell* of "o widow of
twantj-two." Twenty-two what ? Hus-
bands ?—f Philadelphia Call.

The Chicago girl who weara number
tens, is still able to stand considerable
i-her-sieo.—[Boston Traveller.

Who wrote Shakespeare? queries a
oontemporary. Probably sorao fellow
who wanted William'* aufcograph.-
[Boston Courier.

"Is beer a tonic P" inquires au anxious
correspondent; and in our humble opin-
ion It is, most emphatically—A Teutonic
~[N. Y. Advertiuor.

The difference botweoii a single color-
ed man's moan for his Bweelbmrt and a
Western Btorm is, that one is a dark,
Ion© sigh, and the other a dark cyclone.
—[N. Y. Journal.

Dr. J . L. Myers, Fail/mid, Ia.f says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is the best iron
preparation I havo ever known in my
thirty years of practice."

I wi«h to express my appre-
f your wonderful remedy for
of rheumatism, dyspepsia and
ebility. I have been a 8 .eat
r t h t t i b l d l

(3b U «m#stf«D

FALLEY ElIUllT.

Cures Rheumatism;
bago. Lame Back,
Bruises,, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and -ETeacf-
ache, andallpains andachbs.

Th» U.t lnt*hu) and extemtl Mewdr la the
orld. ETcrrboltleguirinteed. Sold by »)Mc!no
Hl«> Mity trlxre. DltMIlojn In olghl J-ttJ£u«£e«.

N n jo cat* wid $t M.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prfjjjkr*, j

BUFFALO. N. YMU. S, A. I

OSWEGO, C O . N . Y .

SSgBF*

A. H.

THE CHEAPEST AN& BEST.

THE ACCIDEHT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERIcXi

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED QAPITAL $500,000
MEW YORK DEP08IT %m,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has -Sever Contested a Olftftm,

Non-forfeitiu-e and Humane
Clauses. Low Rates and prompt
Payments. Special F t
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - A€b

F U L T O N . jr. Y.-'V •;

A Jawyer was summoned as a witness
In a certain case. The Judge, finding
that the witne*s was lying badly, inter-
rupted him, saying;—"I beg of you to
forget your profession for a moment
and tell us the truth."—[Spanish Joko.

. Y.,Foh.35, '82.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.:

Gents—I wish to express my appre-
ciation of your --!-»--> **'-
the cure of rhe
general debility. . __
sufferer from that terrible disoaBe—rheu-
matism—for more than a year, and
could get no rest or relief clay or ui^ht
for the whole time. Like every
body else similarly iifflfcicd, I tried
many different rumedius. and consulted
a number of. physicians. Hut setting
only temporary relief from any ut these
sourced, I almost despaired of over again
being restored to my normal condition,
and once more free from pain. At thib
tune, hearing so many recommend your
Rheumatic Syrup as an infallible cure
for rheumatism, and knowing that they
had been troubled the same as myself
and were now permanently cured by the
use of your remedy, I was inspired byyour remey, spired by
their unbounded faith in its healing
powers, and resolved to test its efficacy
In my own case ; and the result of it all
la that after taking- four bottles my
rheumatism had all disappeared, and
now, tluuiks to your Rheumatic Syrup,
I feel like a new man, and cheerfully
recommend the Rheumatic Syrup to all
who are suffering with rheumatism.

JOHN REYNOLDS.

Georgia has nearly 400,000 spindles,
an increase of almost double iii three
years,

P I L E S .
Piles aro frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose ho has some affection
oi the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and ItchingPiles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy
which acts directly upon the parts afl
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
manent disability, but try it and b.. cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ffi of price. Address the D r B s k

t^ p i O

BAUGH'S
S2B.OO

PHOSPHATE
Is tclmwlodged by all

who have tried it to give as sat-
isfactory results as any high

priced phosphate or gua-
no they have ever used*

PRICE $25 TKR TON OF 2000 POUNDS.
ON CARS on BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Send for ciroular showing guaran-

teed Analysis.

BAUGH & SONS.
SOLE MANUFACTURES, 82

20 South Delaware Avv. Philada.

JAMES COLE,
The oitl Mcllable

OTDERTAKER,

Caskets and Coffins
)f i-vi'ry vnrii \yoT Die most Approved paHerns« 01

hand uiiil iiinnslioij to order. All the luteet
and bust

EMBALMING1 MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
iiNiemci) AND FUNKBALS ATTEND-

KDON 8HORTJ5RT NOTZCE.
so uvuryiliini; fiiirnli>l]e»l far laying out and drees

lllir i l l . l rllinfl Jt4.

•NOVELTY MILLS.--

CUSTOM GRINDING

, _ . * crank, r m ^ ^

M ymt ew«y t&Mb-fOii City Derate*.
'The weU-dreesed woman," remark*

(he Providence Journal, "heeds the
harmony of her color*, and is careful
that the forms adopted suit the lines of
her face and figure. If ahe ta foil, she
does not drape herself ia meager cloth
ing; if short ahe ia not flounced around
Bice a fancy penwiper. If her ekin is
fair, andbor hair lies in curve* and rip-
plea of light brown agahm the creamy
white, she will not put straw color ia
her bat; if she is ruddy and warm and
dark, she will not frame heraelf in wax-
en blue or the tender shades of pink."

The attention of farmers is called to
the advertisement of Messrs. Baagh *
Son's, in another column. The reputa-
tion of their Phosphate w world-wide.
Send for Circular. *

Mrs. Hunter to dry goods clerk.—"If
yeu will cut me a small sample of this I
wUl find out from my dross maker how
many yards I need, and can tend fpr
the goods by tno maid," Enfant Terri-
ble Hunter^— "Why mamma, that's just
what you said in all the other stores I"
—[Ex.

The best tonic medicine—one that is
not composed mostly of alcohol or whis-
key—is Brown's, Iron Bitters. It is
guaranteed to be non-intoxicating and
will absolutely kill all desire for whisky
and other intoxicants. It has been thor-
oughly tested and proven itself in every
instance a never failing cure for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, billiousness, weakness^
debility, overwork, rheumatism, neural-
gia, consumptive disease, liver com-
plaints, kidney troubles, etc.

Jack Frost brought out <*ld-weather
drinks simply because he went and took
a nip at some of the mountain resorts —
[N. Y. Herald.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, and
clear complexion, are among the many
desirable results .of pure blood. The
possessor of healthy blood has his facul-
ties at command, «ud enjoys a clear and

" perception, which is inipossil
the blood is heavy and sluggi

quick perception, whic
when the blood ia heav., „ _ „ „
with impurities. Ayer's Sarsaparilfo is
the best blood purifier and vitalizer
krtowo.

A soap miue has been discovered in
California. There will soon be an ex-
odus of "the great unwashed" from that
State.

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
of HARTFORD.

Rene1

pearance by usiug „ _ -
cilian Hair Renewer, the best article of
its kind.

and retain vour youthful ap-
Hall's Vegetable

—AT THE—

The editor of a country paper does
more workgratuitously for the town and
community than all the rest of the pop-
olation pat together, and as compensa-
tion therefor gets more kicks than ca-

NOVELTY MILLS,
always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Hill East of Dilfcs' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50 000 people die annu-

ally in the United StateVafone from this

**WBVB m oFturr cDXcO t& xrOf& con*
« . J k k i j | i e and ahonldba

SteamDyo Works
HEHBTKABPIH8KI,

Pcnpttator, {Ibrawrir J . B. BmaiMniBt'iJ
PBACTICAL

STEAM DYER AID SCOURER.
AIL KINDS OF

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S

GARMEim CLEANED

PHCENIX do
CONNECTICUT »
NIAOARA " NEWYOKK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERMANY
IMPERIAL " EuaLAUD
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTH ERN AsstJH AKCE Co.
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London andGlobe "
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO ;

TRAVELERS LIFE AND ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLA N

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be sure you secure an accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida £treets,
Second floor) F l t N Y

Man is just vvheu he does not appro-
priate to himself more merit than be-
longs to him, or rob another of what is
his due.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral invariably re-
lieves and often cures consumption and
whooping cough. Try it!

Onlif were first
New York in 1830.

yer's Sarsapanlla, the first blood
iicine tt» prove a real success, still

holds its placa as first in public estima-
tion, both at home and abroad, as shown
by its miraculous cures and immensely
increased sales.

e . S
(Second floor)

Oneida £treets,
Fulton N. Y

THE NEW PATENT

DUST-PHOOF

MAlTUFACrrDKED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

WAtTJTAM, MASS.
Thl? case is formed in one Mild piece wltboal
1 t o * m o p t e in front «*ly, tbd«

Candor is friendly, but never flippant.

TRUTH STRANGEK THAN FICTION
Read, ponder and profit thereby

kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs
is conceded by all who have used it to
excel any preparations in the market as
a complete throat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that dreadful dis-
ease-consumption-will find speedy
relief, and in a majority of cases a im-
manent cure. The proprietor has aui
ized It E. Phillips, to refund the m
to one party who has taken 8-4 of a wv-
tle without releaf. Price 60 cents and
$1.00: 4mP

Of sterling utility—Five pound notes.

RULES
for the care of the sick. How to cure j
disease, its symptoms and causes, and I
other information of great value will be I
found in Old Dr. Kaufman's great book %
100 pages, fine colored platesT Send two

U short fadteaH fttft

S

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIEEENEWEE
» M U>« fim P p ^ r f ^ t l , «
.tiwwt of th, M_lp, and U,« nrrt Mtfol N
»tor« v( faded or gny half to lt» n-Uu*l ootor.
erowth, and youthful feeaaty. It has had maoy
iwiuton, but nemo have so full,, met all the r«.
q.!rement- needful for the pro,«»r treatment o«
thsl^lrand scalp. JUi-r.'n )Um i tKxswsal-«
steaaily grown In fsTor, ftuil spread Ita famo ftnd
nafAUncfta to etery quarter of the globe. lUnn-
l*raUeled «accem can bo attrlboted to but one
OAiwe; the entirt fulfilment <tf itt prtmi$u.

Tbcprottfiotort bare often beou surprised at tbe
recelja of ord.ra from remoto countriea, where
thoy had n e w inodo an effort for ita lutrodueUon.

tho UM for a eliort time of HALL'S HAIB
HBXBWBB wonderfully Improrea the peronai
itppearanee. H cleamea tbe vudv from all Im-
purities, cures all humor*, fetor, aud dryneea,
and tbu» ifferents bnldnoM. It stimulate* the
weakened glanda, aud onable# them to pn»h for-
ward A new and vigorous growth. Tbe effecti erf
this article ore not tiflfflTlent, like those of alco-
bolie preparations, but remalu a long time,-which
makes 1U use ft'matter of economy.

BU0KING_3AM'S DYE
FOB TUB

WHISKERS
Will uiiiiiigcthe beard to n i<ntantlljroim, or
blnclt, ns dosired. It producei upernmucnt color
that will not wnsh away. Con»t»tlit? of ft tingle
preparation, It it appliod without trouble.

PRKPAHEI) BV

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOB ALL THE FORMS
OV

Scrofulong, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

tbe beet remedy, becanse the most

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sld b U D i ; «1, six bottles, 55.

Price
Postage,

S. E. LINCOLN,
Pulton, N. Y

George Fassell
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0HE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
O f f l c « and Shop, Second Street

Old Universalist Church
Building* " '

CONNT NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

NfcW TOBK SiFBTT »CHD.

4,000,0(»
HANOTKR IlsSURAKCE COMPAKY,

New York, Aetvtt, ore

Scent stamps to pay p
Ordway & Co., Boston,
ceive a copy free.

v „- to A. P.

In reply to thai thing published in
WatkinsvMe-we/fttaallno* disgrace the I
name of joarnaliam by calling it a news-
paper—wo will say that tb« Batnner-
Watchman is not in the habit of wasting
its ammQQiUon by firing at tarfcey-baz-
Eards. So old hip can tqoat upon bis
h h d b h LACKAWAWA COAL,

We$t Second, Seat Caguga Street,
OSWEGO, N, T.

SPBINGFIhfiD fIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
* * -< • (» over |_,09»yS8S.W

WASHINGTON LIFE 1N8DBANCE 00.
KKW TOEK. A*»rt»or»rKW0,080.W

K_ch ccMjmny with large »ajpte».
MAXUFAOTITRBBS'

B COMPANY „
Or Borrow, KASK.

Aiaeta, Hjm.'mjB.
C H. DAVID, Agent,

Fultoa, It Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.



ymity, atnoerity, obedience and self
UtUT»nd*r are the marble steps that lead

Ofa wfhm ttw»«W#be mta*.
In »land £hst wa&tm O» future,

ButiwwJ»U»j#WMiit<tte.
And 1 tonight of my tafaer Uitokln

om
Seemed Judgmentenough for me.

And Wondered U there wo* a fut urv
. To tMa tend beyond the grave ;

Bt*«x>rae«»Tein*«»an*™r,
And no one canto to tore.

Then I Ml that tbe future wan prawn t,
And the jnewq* wmjld cover Ko by,

For It was bat the tUought of my tKwt lir*
Orown into eternity.

Then I woke from in)- timely (Irr'nmliiff,
And th« vision PIWMHI away.

And 1 knew tho far-away warning
V u t warning of ywtenlnr. - -

And I pmy tlatf I »wy not f o w t It,
In thin lAJifl. before tho gr.tvo,

That J may not cry in tho future,
And no cmo eomu to wiva

Awl «o I have kjtuifd a lcH*m
Which I had ought hnvc learned ln-foro,

Aud which, though I If tuned it tlrnainliiK
I hojjo to for^fot no mortal

Mo T Hit atone with my eoimuU<nri«
In the pitted when* the y«irn luciviw,

And I by to remmubw thu ftituru
In the liuul wliero time will cwiw
ml I knotr of the future judgment,
Hilow droiwlful SOHVM- It )K>

Ttuittoaltaluno \
Will ?w JUCIJCIIM

ltli my a

TWO HEARTS SO TRUE.
"Little Blossom, you mnko it HO hard

for m6 to my good-bye I» yo\i
"WhonV"
TJio innocent, uurpriscd, inquiring

face—reminciating was indeed difllcull
for John Burrows. He touched a dim-
ple in her cheek, and then a curl of hor
hair, us he mi^ht; have touuliod flowers
on a grave, porluipj. She shook baolt

"•' the silly wrinkles imputiunUy. "When,
'•JohnV

"Nelly, bit down hero for a inoinoiit.
Nelly, you know 1 love you."

•'Yes," with n hlntih, for ho Imd ni'vor
said it before.

"And I mn vory sorry."
"Why?" nftor a pnuao of liowildeu-

liient.
"Bi'fiiuap you uro i\ dolicato littlo

flower, nepdingcare and unrein-; to keep
your bloom bright and I ant going to a
hard, rough life, among privation, fever
*nd nmluria, which will try ovon my
powerful constitution, and \vli_re you
must not go." "*

"You are going to the far west V"
"Yes. My mother must have a homo

in her old age. She in strong now, but
time is telling on her. You know all
that she has boon to mo ?"

"Yes, aho has been a good mother.
But you shall lake me too. John ?"

Sho won her way intohij arms ngiuHHt
his will. "You will take me, too ?"

"No. Did I not loll you that you
made it so hard for m« to say good-bye
to you?1'

"John, what could I do without you?"'
"Don't make mo weak, Nolly. Do

you think that it is nothing1 to me to
.leave my littlo violet—the only woman
I ever loved—for a hard, cold life aud
unceasing toil V I cannot many for ten
years yet, Nelly."

"And then I shall be thirty years old."
'•Yes, married and with little chil-

dren, seeing at last that your old lover,
John Burrows, was right/'

• Uo rose to his foot.
"John!" in terror.

- "Yea, I am going, Nolly. Little one—
you look aj much like a woman now,
with your steadfast eyes—hear me. I
did not foresee th%t you would* love me
—that-I should leve you. I cam© hero
to see Gregory, not you, I could uot
help lorfrig you ; but did n6t think until
to-night you cared so much for me,
»«Uy. ©ut, child, you will forget me."

He tvent on : "NeUy, I shall hunger
/ lor you day and night, more and more,

•. as time, goes on and I get older, lonelier,
inote weary. But I shall never hope to
a*e you again, Now give n«j your hand.*'

She gave him both. He raised them
gteJfe belbro sho oould apeak

* *«> w » g«&& Shivering violent
• wmtto the fire aud stood there

to warm herself. She understood
W strangely elaborate ar-
V a trip to New York.
4* la teehe was » o

6 to bed. She would
* to bid her father

Psood night; so
o w t room,

tr grirt sprang upon
Kr who h«d

_ t. Her mk-
Why should ahenot

k~ - i * « * rim from

il^S

brass.
"Who g

Mary?"
'That, that U my groat grandfothei

Nelly."
"He to uncommonly ugly, inn't lie?"

Mid Nelly, wearily.
Ae she ipoke tho little enmt fell apart

in her hand*. A ycttow, folded papttr
revealed. HUo opeu<Hl iL and saw

that it was written upon, \
"Why, blinniny «oul, what h»vo yon
flro;?" exclainifld Mi«« Qolding, ri«ing

up in a ntrango alarm. Hhe atuttched it
from Nolly's hand. "It can't l>o tins
will!" HIIO cried.

Nelly lopktid on in dumb nurprisu.
Aunt Mary read a tow w<mln, and then

î hod away in wild agitation to the li-
brary whero her faLher wan lilting By
and by they waited upon her in a body.

'Nelly," wild her fntlior. Hitting down
on the foot of tho bod, you tiro tin
i "

df-ithcr (folding's
iil Mury, llouriHh-

"This in old Gm
ill!" exclaimed A

ing the bit of paper.
"Il Hitoins to nii: ho wan ver

ric," Gregory amdem-undod lo
JIo was very ricli and had HOI
:>ns and Houiu givindHOUH who i
3 bo harder, and lu> foil out
'liulo 8(V who wore, wailing fo
it'. ll(-il<;(;liuvd llmt no mono

ccccn-
i>xpla
O hard

romim>d
ith th
him t
of h

vorly would lwlp th
urth j^'iieralion woul
m-ynnd probably muk

no will could be found

.'H^uliltl.. IK;
ly, ami tho U

;o.xl imc of i(."
"WllOll liudicd

nd thought hero
or the property it wont mlo tho bands
it U'UHtcofl, through tho oath <>[ tho law-
'«r who drmv up thu will, mid there it
las boon, do.scendii.g from <m<> person

another, and acviimu!alin<r in vuluo
itil you mitl 1, Nollio, ;ii-fl ni rich m
•iwsurf. Hurrah for grandhUhrr (lold-

"lHthisini... fiitlift ?"'
"W,, my doar. The properly is ohiof-
iu Leeds. England. It is in Htifi>

amis, and our claim in indisputable."
Nelly buried her faco in tho pillows

ud murmured under her breath ; "Oh,
'hn ! Oh. dear, doar John 1" Throe

lOntliH proved tlrat Nolly (iolding was
ustrcaa of gold unfold, almost". And
i lit lie note went to Kansas, say-

U JOHN ;—I am w
a fortuuo. Will yo

And ho

liting for you
i come for me

NELLY.
r ; und though

his rauli-me might havo Kneerod
!»««, the heart of the wife wan ahvaynat
face.
Sho know that John Burrows lovwl
i- truly. Grandfather GoldingS mou-
built.np a commodious western town,

d Nelly finally lived "out wr»$t."
•ienator Cullom of Illinois* warns
ung men to keep out of polities. Ho

iving suffoml tho pangs of being oloct-
to Congress, to tho Governorship of
State, and the United States Senate,

;ible illustrates the nxiety of these
(I gray headed, political humorists to
xsp competition off the track. It is a
>ld day when a young political war
;ccds get" the start of ono of trick
orses of the governmental circus.—
Jiftings.

Tho New York Herald profoundly an-
ounces in its personal columns that

Lord Coleridge passed the day quietly.
The inference is that Lord Coloridgo is

the habit of passing most of his days
a wild, hilarious jamboree, smashing
the furniture, tearing things up by

10 roots and scattering them over the
foad British possessions—upon which

sun never sets!—fSiftings.

The Galveston News says that "every
»wn in Texas having a newspaper is

he best cotton market in the State."
That all right. He is an ungrateful
iditor who will not lie about his own
own. That's just whâ t the citezena

>p him there for.— [Sittings,

TheNevr Orleans Picayune says: ' 'The
man who cannot change his mind makes

progress. He doesn't? You just
ook at a tramp goin<j over a garden

wall as advance agent of a bull dog. He
doesn't change his wind. His mind
;hangeahiica,-4Sif tonga.

Ah, lovely girl,
With hair a-cnrl-

An angle to adore ;
Its golden strands
F W l 'FWlow&erfctod*-

Sbe bought'it m a store.
for a poor

th l h

y e
all that i* good. It tears down—it nev-
er constructs; it destroys—it uever im-
parto life; it attacks religion bat offers
no adequate sohatititte.—[J. R. Paxton.

Tbe New York Observer records a
case of conversion of a Columbus (O.)
man at tb« Fulton street prayer meet-
ing. If so, Cincinnatianu ought not to
bo without hope. Addr<>i«H Fulton street
Prayer meeting, No. llii Fulton utroet,
Wew York.

Sometimes "the hoiwifKt w!i ai- of all"
ma/ spring up from soeilrf dropped in an
incidental way. What a motive to the

i personal holiness!
Tho incidental IR a shadow of the inten-
tional. Influence) is the exhalntlon of
character.

1'opoL'ioXrir, withnviowof having
i httln correct history written by some
body, ha? decreed tint tho iuriittiinablo

d y guarded library of the
Vatican shall bo thrown opon to BOIIOI-
ari of all soda and nations nubjocl only

> Biio'.i roslrictiond as prevails in all
.iluablo libraries.

Tliis prayer was found in the- late Dr.
HeLhuno'h Itiblo at the timo of his death:
"Liu-d, p.irdon what I have been, sane.
tify what I am, and ordor what 1 shall
bo, that Thine may be thu glory and
mine tho eternal H-ilv.ilion," These
word-vf voin ono of tho ancionl herinon.s,''
Dr. IlHlittui) wrote nn-luriuMtli. "afo

in the form of a

proper for any believi
or in death."

l i fe

The tin
(hat it
though L.
God'H t!i<

) ro.ic-..ptioii of prcachm- ,.
'i tlio unioldment of God'i
It i i iwji'Ais, gotiing uut of
u-lil; eutcyniH, putting

l's wish. Tho in in who goes to tli
a of llio .':u-lh for his topics is n mi
im<>nlary of u Scripture, which s.iys
- tho cyos of a fool tiro in the ends of

tho Oiirlh. Such a m:ui is to bo pro-
foundly pitied.-|It. S. Mac Arthur.

Tho statistics of the General Ah.-u.-m-
lily of the IVosbytori-ui Cjinvh. Norlli-
rn. nhow G00,(Wo roiuinunio.ints, and
.N-»s churches; contribution.', for for-
ign missions over half a million dollars,
nd ){!00O.OUO for homo missions. The
urious fact ia that tho foreign missions

ivport :m increase in numbers, especial-
ly iu China,/while at homo the number,
n- rather the ratio of ineieat.0 is diinin-
shod.

Tho Methodist church of Canada,
mmlicring 582,908, tho Methodist Epis-
:opal, 103,272, the Uiblo Christian, 27,-
!3ti, and the Primitive Mothodidl, 20,(580,
havo united, making a total of
of 739,151. Tho Prosbytoriann number
030.M), aud tho Church of England
574,818. An a curious coiicidenc?, the

•n of tho Methodists occurred at
Uolloville, whoro the First Motliodist
Jhurch in Canada was built on the day

John Wesley died.

The stoutest timber stands on Norweg-
ian rocky, wJ^ore tempests rage, and
ong, hard winters reign. The mus-
:lcs are seen most fully developed in the
ir.wny arm that plies the blacksmith's.
liunmcr. Even so, the most vigorous

and healthy piety is that which has dif-
ficulties to battle with, which has its
hands full of good worts, which has
neither time nor room for evil, but,
aiming for great things both for God
and man, promptly and summarily dis-

temptation with Nehemiah's au-
', "I have a great work to do, there-

fore I cannot come down.'"—[Exchange.

So your husband ia a critic ? Now tell
tio does he always say what he thinks
ibout a play?" '"Oh, dear, no! It

wouldn't do. His paper goes into the
best families, and profanity ia out of
the question."—[Boston Transcript.

{STGILMORK'S AROMATIC WINEGILMOR
highly
and m

S AROMATIC
recommended
dil i i

W
by
th

i

physi-
nmedical societies than any

other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to

.•omen. Sold by M. JtL Williams Ful-
on. 2yl

Stewart's Gipsy Pile Ointment,
For sale by all druggists. * 17yl

A Mormon temple is being built in
Logan, Utah, which will cost, when
completed, $515,000.

L, Burton & Co., druggists, Troy, N.
/ , , says : "We.have sold a great deal

of Brown's Iron Bitters and every bottle
gave satisfaction."

Tho first almanac was priuted by
George Van Farbach ia 1460.

G. W. Offley, New Bern, & C ,
says: "I have taken Brown's Iron Bit-
ters and consider it one of the best med-
icines known."

London has a Company which insures
agaibst bi<qr^[eand tajcyde aoctdeots.

sapphiro bluo, and all
o the favorite colors for

Fur-top boots are stylish lor little gfarte
and boy*

Pofonaisoa are cat very long, both at
the back and front

Fr r^et-moootsare the favorite flowers
for corsage botxqaeto.

Cat-toil chenille fringe to used for
trimming dresses, bonnets ami wraps.

Beat Bocque* are made to fit the figui
closely.

A new lace pin i
nn ill green worm.

Veils of plain Bnnssels net are more
4uhiouahle than the dotted
Four buttoned kid gloves, heavily

stitched on Hie back, are worn again.
Tho Brighton is the name of the new

«horfc jacket designed for young ladies.
Friz nets and nets for the back of the

hair aro studded with iridescent bendx.
Highland kilts for small boys ai

made iu velvet and plush aa well as
plaids.

DOR collar* of solid silver, of various
patterns, aro again the height of fashion.

Flat, cro'tsway folds hanging like
tuckn on the .skirt i.s one of tho novel-
ties from abroad.

Tho favorite hair-pins are gem stud-
ded daggers or ornaments showing dc

ices of heraldry.

Chenille capes for evening wear, roacli
to tho waist arid aro to he seen in all the

uw shades.
Pigeon gray

colors of red ai
shildren's drcs

Whit(» and cream-colored Jerseys,
ir.iide-l %\ ith gold or silver braid, aro
vorn wilh ovejiing coadmiCrt.

Velvet is much twed as a trimming
for wool dto-scs, and may bo of the same
shade as 1 ho dr.'SH material or contrast-
ing color.

Jeweled headed pino, with very long
points, aro called Jersey pins, and are
used in placj of brooches or laco pins to
fasten the collar and laco jabots.

Half sashes are made of wide velvet
ribbon or of narrow satin ribbon of two
shadow, seivcd iu tho seams on th« side
of the corsage and tiod in a point in
front.

Bangs are not as fashionable as for-
merly. Fluffy curls on the forehead are
more worn. The Grecian knot is grad-
ually ascending and the bang relrooed-
ing.

Fine broadcloths, with closely woven
surfaces, London cloths in herring-bone
patterns, and irregular twilled cloths

used for tho popular tailor-made cos-
tumes.

Dark volvot bodices aiv worn with
skirts of all possible materials and col-
ors. The addition of lace trimmings to
these cor&agos considerably lightens
their effect.

The fur cape now has a lighter substi-
tute in Iho whap'j of plush, made iu all
colors to match the costume. It has
the military collar, and in a few cades
tho high-Bhouldered arm-pieces.

White broc.idod satins for wedding
dresses show new designs of lilac blos-

pond lillies, and tinted atoms,
humming-birds, fern frouds, primroses
md sheaves in white silk. Some of tho

mo3t expensive patterns are outlined
ith cut crystals and pearl beads.

Evening gloves are shown in dressed
and undressed kid, in long mousquet-
aire style, to reach to the edge of the
elbow sleeves, or far above the elbow
where no sleeve1 is worn. Pale maize
and straw tints, with light pink anddel-
icato lavender and pearl gray shades,
are also chosen for evening wear.

tornado in Mississippi, a. turtle
weighing sixty pounds was blown out
of Pearl River, and landed in a distant

While a marriage ceremony was be-
ing performed in a bnuse in Bryan,
Texas, thieves stole the wedding feast
from the dining room.

SPRING BROOK ICE!!
I desire to announce that I have ready

for the season & fine stock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the pub

lie as cheap aa can be purchased

All ico washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good.order,

hi FBKD SPAVFOBD.

FLORENCE SILXflQSIERY.
• FORIiAMES.

Business Cards.
C. CURTIS Mas
Ovci-post-ofllce.

r u*o or Gus Chloroform or JStber. Particular
totition paid to uresui vim; tlic na»m-al teoih. 85

S V. KMENs, M. I). 8 , I). D. S.. omccsopposjte
.Lewii Ui.iwi;, Klist slrcrt. Gas. Ether aui

noform UM-d. Sveiv etyle of artifteiil (cniJi
Mini. Treaiinifand filling teclli for nerovus
vn* and cliildiLU a t-pioialty. SS

M OUUILL BKO8, Fine Jot, Printer*. First
Stiwt. over Esstlcnorr* book storo. Pi-inttng

of every description executed In a Biinciior man
ner at Jiir prices.

And will continue to keep coBBfamQy cm %mti( a

FRESH U p OF GEOCEEIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Oswego Falls.

£^~VFe will not be undersold.,,^
Don't fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is our motto.
THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

MOW IS TIME.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all iminner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

TOVE8, TmWARE.
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

QUO. JOHNSTON'S.

. No 40 and 4-j First Str

PARWSB U. !>,. Office and RoaMoneo No Si
Onoula sticcf, Fiilto.i. Oillcu hours 1 to 9 a. ir

|lt. N. II. HATItiAND. Homeopathic I'liy>ici:in
UllH-euud i-PBiiiunco No31 Ouelda street. Ollif<

inn—until V-:-i'i a in. ondJi-oin i s lo 2 and nflur

M. DKRUSHA.EopaltsnH kimls of aewinir
macliluca aaa or«.an#; also a^ent tor tho »enu

g e r , hwi curviyer an<l
I Attorney at Law. Leveling for Drainage, Sew
iSc Stn-ei Orudlnj; etc., nnrt e mveyancy. Or
if tell at II. K. Nichols' law office In Sicliois bal

DR. G. W. BKT.L, Veterinary Sugeon, trea
every known disease in horses. Surpery ai

-"tlstry a sii • • ' -"- """ • " —

or above

less.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,
R E A L E S T A T E AGENT,

10 FIKST STREET, FULTON.

Physicians and Sof̂ geons.
. SJ. LAKE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. I*. LAKE

COMPLETE
WHEAT AND GRASS

FERTILIZER
FOR

$25 Per Ton.
This article lias given universal satisfaction, and
the sales havo grown enormously. Orders' should
be sent in at once to secure prompt shipment.

$25 per Ton of 2,000 Pounds
On Cars or Boat in Philadelphia.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR SHOWING
GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
2 0 So. Delaware Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pcnn.
_ _23_w?_

Insure With

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Beliable

Companies Represented:
iEINA of HARTFORD.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA " NEW YOMC
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERM.OTY
IMPERIAL " EXGLANI>
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. "
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London andGlobe ' '
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS LIFE ASD ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on this
LOW RATE. ALLCASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be sure yon secure an accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y.

VITRIFIED

Sewer
The Undersigned bav© the agency for

this Til* and OTteoiib«qr sizeb « q r size
Br and

'-", -. '̂  "- '

FALL JMIO WIUTE

The Public generaly, exacting, eco-
nomical and critical buyers in-

cluded are requested to call
and examine our late ar-

arrivals of

FINE CLOTHING.

Good Jiulges of Fine Fabrics, Neat Patterns, and Artistic Shapes,
will find among our .Mammoth Collection of New and Season

able Styles many Choice Selections of Superior Goods
which will be found Desirable Bargains in price as

well as quality.

We Lead in QUALITY, FIT and PRICE.

Careful comparison cannot fail to convince 0/ this fact. We s
ply ask yon to come asd see our Immense Stock, assuring all

that High Grade»and Low Prices will be found in wery

Youre for Economy and Solid Satisfaction
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TAKE YOUK CHOICE.

STATE NOMINATIONS.
REPUBLICAN.

For Becretorr of State,
JQHEl'H If. L'AIIR, of Kcniuelaor,

KurCoiniitroHer,
IF.A PAVKNI'ORT, of SUnilwu,

Tor TivasurtT,
PUNY T. HKXToN, of Wayne,

ITorKtfit<.i KIIKIIHW ami Hurveyor,
SILAS Hi;YM( K,'K, of KnratoKA,

For Attonn'j (-icnprol,
LEbLIIO W, KUWIHM,, of Ht Lnwronct

J)IOI<«'JIATXO.

MA AC H MAYNA

AI.KItUUC CilAI'lN, of Klntffl,
Tmi'.m.ir,

UOBEUT A. MAXWKI.L, of (lumvoo.
Attorney Cleneral,

DKNIH O'JILUKN. of JolTeinoii,
Ht.\«<> Kiij,-lni>i>r mid Surveyor,

KI.ANTIH i.N KVVKKT, nf Albany.

ritouii'rmiN.
For ni'i'i-fiurv m ntnto,
I'llKlWUICK (JATKN,

K»r('..iM|»troll..r.

JAJllfiS JtALDWlN,
I'or Atloiimy ileiicrnl,
VlUUlh A. WILLMW,

for Mliilc Kiih'liieci- imd Hurvoyor,
Uj:oH(JI'. A. DUMMY,

(iUKKNDACK

V<ii-K"ci.>tinyi»r Ht/iU-,
THOMAS ]<• ISUECHKIt, of (.'hemuiiK,

]•'<.!• <\>rniitroll(.r,
UAIU3 I,, HAI.SKY,of OtKOtfO,

For TivrLsurer,
JURIAN WINNU, of Albany,

101'ftl,

r.OLTIS !•'. POST, of Now York,
For HtaU) Eutfinow and Surveyor,

EDWIN IS. t m i X M A X , of Ontario.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
KKPUKUt'AN.

Kc.rO.uiilyJn.lBi',
WAUKK'E L. WRKIJIT, of Mexico,

ForSurniKnto,
FRANCIS DAViD, of Bchmippol,

For Coroners,
II. W. CALDWXLL, of Rtelitaiul,

E. V. MARSH, of Grwiby,
For JuMtii-o of SeswUms,

W. H. UALLl lMY, of Now Haven.

DEMOCRATIC.

For County JuiJjfo,
CHAS. W. A VERY, of Schrmppel,

For Siirropito, r
OEOKOE H. GOODWIN, of Mexico,

For Coroners,
DANIEL H. GILUKRT, of Qranby,

WILLIAM 1). TOWSLEY. Richland,
For Justice of Sessions,

GEORGE B. WRKJHT, of Oswogo,

PROHIBITION.

For Surrogate,
!:. C. PASKO, of Oawego,

For Coroncra,
AL13EIITN. (,'RAVlOa, of Palermo,

M^A. VAN AUKEX, of Hannibal,
KorJtwtiw. of Sessions,

JOHN PARSONS, of Redllelii,

SENA TORL1L NOMINA TIONS.
REPUBLICAN.

FREDERICK LANSING, of Watortown.
DEMOCRATIC.

JAMES A. CLAKK, of Richlaml.
1'KOHIBITION.

CHARLES W. MCHARDS, of Oswego,

-ASSEMBL Y NOMINA TIONS.

c ,
DEW ITT (J LI 1TUUOHN, of Oawego,

Hte,.:i(l District,
(I. W.SAVi:Kl',<if Scroeppol,

I^MOVRXTIO.

FR.VXK M. U.VKr.U, of Oswego.
Sivoiul District,

WILLIAM II. COX, of Albion,
m O M M T l O N .
Firnt District,

C. S. KOGLESTON, of Qratiby,
Steoml District,

ALBERT J . 1'OTIEH, of Ornrell.

JUDICIAL NOMINATIONS.
REPUBLICAN.

For Justices of Supreme Court,
GEORGE N, KENNEDY, of Onoiulaga,

PARDON C. WILLIAMS, or Jefferson.
DEMOCRATIC

For Justice of the Supremo Court,
EDMUND B. YTYXN, ot Jefferson
CHARLES D. ADAMS, of Oneida,

UTTLEJOHN'S BAB MEMORY.
. At the Republican meeting at Nichols
h&UHondny evening D. C. LUtlejolin
declared emphatically several timee
that he was nominated for Congress

. while lie whs Colonol of the 110th Regi-
XQOnt without lua seeking, knowledge or

It is not probable Uiat Littlejohn
>Q W e made such
kattoon pi Oswego

Oswego PaHadiumk out autbori-

.. titUojohn
4 • member of dttosiw*

CfUEUra W. A T I E T b « madtf Mf «ble
and competent County Jtxdg© and, th
teno good rewou why be should fie

, there
f

A ST. LOOM J u d g . h**
poker is a game of cbance and <somes
within the law making gambling a

THK President and governor p*ye u-
stMd tue osual Thanksgiving proclama-
tions, appointing Thursday, November
89, as the day to be observed.

COWMETICUT, UtarylandHamttchiuetts,
MiMissippl, Nebraska, New Jeney. Now
York, Minnesota, Pennsylvania and
and Virginia hold elections next Tue»-

JOHN B, EDWABDH of Oswego lias re-
fused to accept tho nomination for
Connty Judge which was tendered to
him by the Prohibition County con'ven-
ion.

THERE ia every reason to beliey^that
Frank David, if elected, will m«ke n»
excellent Surrogate. He should receive
the solid support of aouthern Oswego

JUDGK KELLKY, who 1I;W jiiHt return-
ed from Europe, Hays that tlu) condition
>f the Irtboring cliuwcs in Kii^liind in
viotchod and bo further uvrm Umt lu;
<i n. Btroiigur prokwtioniHt tlinii evor.

AT tlie recent seesion of tho" confor-
nuo of tho Wenlvyan MuLliotliat* in

Hyraouso it was docided that no minister
uld bo ordained in that deiioniimi-

tion who ia addicted to tho uao of tobac-

TIIE Evangelical alliance of tho Unit-
ed States hns issued a call asking all the
people of tho country to join in celwbrat-
ingtho 400th anniversary of Martin
Lulhtir'H birthday, on Saturday, No-
/ombgrlO. * •

D. C. LITTLKJOHN sought tho Bepvbli
wn nomination for Momborof Assembly
.vhilo tlio Democratic nomination for
ho same ofllco nought F. M. Baker. It

ia an old political axiom that the office
should aeok the man and not tho man
ho offico.

TlwmatMrof ertaWWiing a G. A. B
post in tbis vicinity na» been upder con-
sideration for some time, anU the re-
qaiflite number of munes has been se-
cured and tbe charter sent for. It is ex-
pected thai an officer will be Bent here
within a few days to organize the post
in this village, so that i » a week or two
the O. A. B. post wUl be a reality with
UB.-{Central Square News.

About two weeks ago Charles Allen
and Ella Vincent eloped from Clyde.
They were overtaken in Utioa where
Allen waa arrested for abduction, tbe
girl being under age. On being takei
to Clyde, Allen admitted that he had a
wife in Boston. Mins Vincent's father
confentod to withdraw the warrant if
Allen would leave town and never re-
turn. To this he agreed, and quitted
the placo immediately. Mist* Vincent is
missing again, and it is ascertained that
she met Allen in .Waterloo, and in sup-
posed to have gon

Edward C. Chapi
with him.

general gent of

THE "bald eaglo of Weatchester,"
fames Husted, has been nominated for
member of Assembly again. It remains
to be seen whether the electors of Weat-
chester feel any more kindly toward

m than did tho people of the State at
rge when ho ran for Stato Treasurer
'o years ago and was completely bur-

ied out of sight.

THE union printers employed in the
book and weekly newspaper offices of
New York struck laat week for a scale
>f prices' which bad been adopted by
'ypographical Union No. 6. With very

few exceptions the offices promptly ' ac-
ioded to the demands of tho men and
ut few wore forced to seek other posi-
ions. No man is permitted to accept
esB than $18 as weekly wages.

THE question of whether contract
iibor shall be continued in our State
n-isons will be voted lipon nox,t Tues-

No friend of tho laboring man
should voto to continue the present sys-

hioli puts tho labor of honest
tradesmen in competition with that of
ho convict. Even though it cewt the
Jtato a little more to provide prisoners

ith suitable employment it cannot af-
'ord to jeopardise the interests of the
laboring classes.

JOHN C. WELLS of Granby often gives
lis Republican friends some good ad-
vice. He was present at the recent
Republican conference at Oswego and
sertain Republuans in this vicinity are
not a little amused at some of the plain
language he used in reference to Mr,
Littlejohn's candidacy. Said he, accord-
ing to the Syracuse Sunday Her-
ald : "Mr. Littlejohn will get some
rotes in our town, for {addressing Mr.

) you never built a railroad; there
ml your principal loss will result >*rom
y war record, and. in Hannibal you
will suffer from the same cause; so ;
would advise you to keep at work.^V.

A CONFKBENCB of the RspubuotoQS of
this Senatorial District was held at
Sandy Creek last week and after, cdoceft*
sious by both factions had b
M i WMannisfcer Worts withdrew in favor of
Frederick Lanjjin^. While this action
does not render Mr. Lansing's election
sow it places b4m fa « pbsttfca * h e »
he may receive fcfe taU party- Btreugth.
At ^he conference an underetandinsr
wa*reached thai iiepB*!!^ v c ^ e ^
county tiaouM have eigT ^^ ^ ^

the O3wego Starch Company, died
Auburn on Friday. He left his office at
140 Duano street, Now York, o l Tues-
day morning of last wuok in the best of
health, to go to Auburn to nitot tho di-
rectors of tbo company. At Syracuse
he was seized with an apoplectic fit,
from which ho never recovered. Mr.
Chapin was born in Hartford, Conn.,
and was about 70 years old. All hits
life a merchant. Ho had been connect-
ed with tho Oswego Starch Company
twenty-one yeare.

T H E M A R K E T S .

CHEESE.
There waa not a very largo attendance

at tho meeting of the Syracuse Dairy-
men's Board of Trade Monday afternoon,

ng to tho dullness, of tho cheaso mar-
ket in New York, The offerings were
therefore light. The bulk wns sold at
tho ruling prices in Utica,

On the Utica market Monday, factory-
men did not think of holding because
the price waa ii littlo lower. There was
not a full representation present, but it
could not bo learned that any oue re-
fused to sell. Ciioost; is -rottin,' to be
fairly cleaned up in thai part of the
country, tho Hales of Monthly Hiking off
a week of October make, and in some
instances ten or twelve days. As the
season draws near its close there is al-
ways more or leas indifference manifest-
ed, salesmen being anxious to close out
the late made cheese and shut up for the
eeison. Sales for the day comprised 6
lots, 700 boxes, at l i e ; 4 lots, 450 boxes,
at lli-ac; 37 lots, 3,913 boxes, at l l ^ c ;
2 lots, 300 boxes, at ll%c: 15 lots. 1,316
boxes, at l l ^ c ; 5 lots, partly small
cheese, 639 boxes, at l l ^ c ; and 100
boxes p. t. Sales, 7,118 boxes; com-
missions, 1,20.7 ; total, 8,325 boxes. Rul-
ing price l l> ic

Tho Little Falls market declined about
one quarter of a cent, on the average,
the bulk last Monday going at ll%c. and
Monday at UJ^c. Early in tho day it was
generally supposed that llj^c. would be
the top price, but near the close sales
began to be known at ll%c. and at the
last the number at this price footed up
quite a large amount.

hot* Booties Print
8 6iiJ 11W

43 4JSM I 1 j |
3 336 Il«

85 21,458.' 11%
1 123 p.t.
6 303 . „ Com.

84 7,917
Farm Dairy W4

Total 8.SB1

At Fulton Monday night twenty-three
factories offered 2,115 boxes on this
market, aud buyers offered l l j^c , but
factorymen would not accept this price,
and but little cheese was sold.

BUTTER.
There were 96 packages of butter sold

at Little Falls at 22 and 25c, most at
the latter price, one creamery lot re-
fused 26c.

HOPS.
Probably a thousand bales have been

bought by Utica dealers during the last
week, many of them inferior in quality,
but some of thorn the very best. Prices
have ranged from 13c. to 25c. Choice
hops have brought 24 and 25c, and tbe
others iwKre graded all the way down,
real red ones selling at 13c. to 15c.

TOBACCO.
QcOTA'noNS:—Havanna seed, ordi-

nary, 15 and 18c., and extra quality, 18

m the Senatorial convention while Jef.
f t i t hfenon county ie to have sixteen;
rather lateia the day to make
i r t t h

ft is
y fc aH

important change, u tlie state will
Probably be r**(»rtion«] «t*r one
more Seoatorialetectton and » V.possi-

then form parts of the

and 0. D. m
Mes«*.)S#iy and Cote*

es each oecopyinR a b o a t * half hour
•nd both were <ratfc*ly devoid of inter-

Mr. Uttlejohn then took the pUt,

ing the aadlonoe from the lethargy into
which it had fatten. His entire address,
however, was little else than a defense
of his record and a glorification of his
career, both pubUo and private. He
spoke of his work in the Legislature in
securing tho enlargment of the Oswego
canal and told of his efforts to benefit
the people in the building of Che Mid-
land railroad. Then he spoke of his war
record and denied ever having been
cogniztutitt of liis nomination for Con-
gress white he waa acting as Colonel t>f
tho 110th Regiment, But little enthu-
siasm waa mauifebted at any time dur-
ing the meeting.

Oswt'KO F a l l s Iatorary Society.
Tho Went Side Reading Union met

hist evening at tho residence Of Mrs.
Amos Langdou of lower Oswego FallB to
reorganize and to elect officers for the
coming season.

The meeting was called to order by
the chairman, Mrs. W. J . Graham. The
following persons were elected for the
oiiNuiiig year : President—C. B. Biadt,
Vice-president—O. J . Jennings.

Then followed a discussion on tho pio-
priety of taking up tho Chautiiuqua
courso, which waa left to bo argued at
the next meeting. A selection was read
by Mrs. Amos Langdon followed by an
instrumental solo by Gussie Wood.

The meeting was adjourned to meet
at tho residence of Mrs. Burns Case
next Monday evening, I^ov. 5th.

Malicious Mischiof.
For the past few weeks the people of

lower Oswego Falls have been greatly
annoyed by a gang of boys who have
been prowling about the different streets
with tin horns, pans, kettles, &c., for
the purpose of disturbing the peace and
quiet of the neighborhood.

A great many of the boys who belong
to tho gang arc known and if this an-
noyance i* not stopped immediately the
people will take tho matter in hand and
they will be severely dealt with. Some
of the boys belong to good and respecta-
ble families and it is supposed that they
would have more respect for themselves
and their neighbors than to engage iu
such a ridiculous amusement as they
term it.

Unclaimed Letters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Oct. 81, 1888.

Geo. Boyce, A. D. Foster, A. S. Per-
kins, Mrs. Nellie Graham, Mr-. Sarah
Hewes, Mrs. Eliza Jolmson, Mrs. Francis
Vedder, Miss 11. J. White.

DROPS AND POSTALS.

J . H, Martin, Mrs. May Smith, M. J .
Putman, Henry Murphy, Dr. J . II.
Chatten.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N. II. GILBERT, P. M.

OUT OF TOWN.

Ladies Woolen Jackets at the B a -

BRANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

,and Gnms of tbe most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

A3 a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-«febe, Constipation,
l i C l i t R h i

, g «b
l i w Complaint, Rheum Dyspep-

Parish .
. PARISH, Oct. 25.—Farmers have near-

ly finished digging potatoes. In general
it is a poor crop.

The Colosse Baptist church edifice will
be re-dedicated the 7th day of November
next. A sermon will be preached on
the occasiou by Jtev. D. McFarland of
Hannibal, one of its former pastors. It
was first dedicated in 1827. It i3 the
oldest church edifice in Oswega county.
During the meeting which will-be held
more than one day, a history of the
church will be given. Tho first organi

ition was in 1807.
Politics are quiet here, oiice iu a while

a ofii :• .-K&ker passes through the town.
The prepositiou in regard to convict
labor in oc(r prisons will be voted down.
We are opposed to contract labor in our
prisons. We think the following per-
sons will get. majorities in our town : C.
W. Avery, for County Judge, Frank
David, for ^Surrogate, and James A.
Clark for Senator. .

South Scriba.
SOOTH SCBIBA, Oct. 30.—Last Wed-

nesday night Dr. Phelps sent Charles
Johnson to Capfc. Sweet's on an errand
on horseback. As ho did not return as
soon as expected fears were entertained
that something had happened to him
and a search was instituted. The horse
was found in the yard at home, and
Johnson was found about half way up
the hill west of Capt. Sweet's lying un-
conscious by the roadside. He was tak-
en to the doctor's house and upon an
examination of his injuries it was found
that he was twdly bruised about the
head and shoulders. He was uncon-
scious all night, but is improving and
will probably recover.

James L. Parker of Fulton spent Son-
day with Mends here.

Tfa© cora crop is a total failure in this
fcifc '

ustice ftpe£tl>fftte»^&>«ig«t with
wtoxtoation, Th« c*» waa not dispos-
ed of. ' ; -" « .

Positively hurt auction eala of Silver-
plated ware this evening et 7 o'clock in'
Baonderson block. Ladies specialty in-
vited to attend.

FOR SALE Oft TO RENT.
House formerly occupied by E. G.

Hubbard on Seneca Street. Inquire of
Dtt. V. H. H A T I U K P .

NEW ESTEy~ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only new Estey Organs

for sale in Osweso county, and has the
sole agency. He will give best prices
on all kinds of musical goods.

Si.oppmg bogs at the B a z a a r . The
largest- assortment iu the county;ne\v lot
just arrived. Leather Plush and all kinds
very fine and cheap, •

You can buy a Piano or Or^an at A,
Bristol's and save nioiwy. All goods
sold by him are purchased for cash and
he can afford to do much better than
parties who sell on consignment.

A new stock of Cutlery at Skaden's,
bought low, will sell low. Good set of
Knives and Forks C5e. set. Others cheap
accordingly. 22w2

Have you been to see Skaden's large
assortment of Chamber Sets, it is im-
mense, and so cheap, lie is taking the
lend as ever. . 22H

YOU
will not regret sending two S cent
stamps to pay postage, to A. P. Ordway
& Co. Boston, Mass, for a copy of Dr.
Kaufman's great Medical Work; 100
pages colored illustrations; of value to
every family. 24t2

in

Wost G n w b y .
G&KASY, Oct. 30 . - jo in

Watterman, who has been very sick for
Mte t i a t fa

On Tlitrtj Buys' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will Bend Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltame Bells and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days lo men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health tuid make manly vitmr
AddiessaBabove-N. J J . - N o risk is in-
clined, as thirty days trial is allowed.

35yl
A MUCH MARRIED WOMAN

Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married
lost January to her sixth husband, and
sti-iuigu us it may seem, five of them
died exactly two years from iheir mar-
riage day. Her present husband has
been sick for the last lour months with
chronic jaundice and was given up by
four of our best physicians; and at last
resort he began usin-j Sulphur Bitters,
ana jesterdav told our reporter that
they had saved his life, smilingly 8ayin«-
that he gue.sfed Mrs. Fowler would be
unable to take a second bettor half for
some time to come.— Exchange. 24

Strength to vigorously push a busin
strength to study for a profebsionj
strength to regulate a household,strength
to do a day's labor without physical
pain. Do you desire strength ? if you
are broken down, have no energy, feel
as if life was hardly worth living, you
can be relieved and restored to robust
health and strength by taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, a sure cure for dyspepsia,
malaria, weakness aud all diseases re-
quiring a true, reliable, nonalcoholic
tonic. It acts on the blood, nerves and
muscles and regulates every part of the
•system.

HEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Timo Table Taking Effect Oct. lat,'1883.

i SOUTHWARD.

A . L 8 J - ' J - 9 J . 8FATiom- > o i 4 i g no

100

Fulton, Oct. 11, 1883.

A GUARANTEE

We have on sale a line o
BLACK SILKS that are the
finest goods we have ever shown
for the price, $1.86, $1.50 ano
p.OOayard, the most perfeci
black ever seen in silks, and tht
point that we wish to impress
upon ourcustomersisthat every
dress is warranted not to crack,
shore or wear glossy. When
we say this we stand by th<
statement and if the goods d<
not bear out the recommonda-
tion we refund the money thai
was paid for them.

CONORS!

We have every desiiabl
shade and color in a super!
stock of AMERICAN SILKS,
all guaranteed, price §1.25.

BROCADE VELVETS

We are selling great quanti
ties of choice patterns in BRO
CADE GOODS, in colors an.
black. Also a Una of ver
handsome velvets in
goods.

DRESS GOODS

We are having a surprising
sale of early winter fabrics h
Ottomans, cashmeres and rougl
goods. Our camel's hair and
Buffalo cloths are very stylis!
and cheap.

Cloaks and shawls of every
variety and price, lower than
ever shown in Syrcuse.

BARNEY,
WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina St.

Rev. Father Wilds1

EXPERIENCE.
TH* Her, z . T. Wild*, well-known city

missionary in New York, and brother of tho
late eminent Jndge Wild*, of tfet.

rtanUy coming to our notlco, vhiei Jw*t*«to1».;
*B8# odaptafcOkr of AVRB'S SAMAP^KJU^ to
the cnre of (UldfcmwM arf»ina fnfca improper to.
porwi^ed Mood, sad .wcaket-drtlaltt,. ~

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
c l * « ^ , «rteh«, .nd « r » s U ^ , U« blood,

FOUND FAITHFUL

We have passed the point where competition and calumny can
in any way eflfeet our popularity. The people of Pulton and vU
cinity recognize our merit and have endorsed our efforts to pleaae *
them by a constant and increasing patronage. The 'CLOTHIN© •'
TRADE" has resolved itself into the question, of "WHO" sells
the best goods for the least money and on whom can we place ex>
plicit confidence. It is no egotism on our part when we state

WE FILL THE BILL
And that we sell Fine Clothing for less money than any concern
in Fulton. We show the largest assortment, and every customer
can rest assured that we only do a LEGITIMATE CLOTHING

BUSINESS.

Remember that I keep a large stock «f

HATS & CAPS
A Full line of

GEFT'S FUE1TISHIIG GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Remember that you can get a good overcoat for $4, a good wiiO

ter suit for $o, a good Boy's Overcoat for $2.50.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
such as Shirts and drawers cheaper than any other honse in

Fulton.

All we ask of you k to come and examine the goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Amdursky'Clothing House,

D. McCAR
CLOAK DFPARTMENT

As tbe season advances Outside Gar-
ments will be required. No buyer can
afford to pass McCABTHY'S Grand As-
sortment without examination.

in, Style

THY6G0.
CUSE,
SHAWL DEPARTMENT

Our Fall Opening of tbe indispensable ' J
SHAWL excels in m

Brocaded
ANY PREVIOUS OKE,



Polling Places.
VOLNKY.

District No. 1—Niohole Hall.
r , District No. 2—Corner of Onoida and

Wdll streets, Fulton, (in basement occu-
pied by James Morrow.)

' District No. 8—D. Wttllace Gardner's
, Hotel Volney Center.

QRAHBV.

District No. 1— Howo'n hall, Oswego
Falls.

District No. 2—At William Monroe's
B, one mile west of South Granby

Halloween!

Election next Tui'scluy.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Friday night.

T. 8 . Brigiiam wits in town y

B. S. McKinstxy of Oswogo linn been
in town for a fow days.

A. L. Manlmrd of Broukvillo, Out., in
. guest of George Smith.

Grove Duiton of Granby, who IUIH
been *ick, is recovering.

Varnon BiVHsett of Granby Contro hm
been taken to the insane* asylum.

Theodore Crosby will soon take ontho
Charge of the Baldwineville postofllco.

F. Willey, of Bradford, England,
r , made David Ramsdon a brief cull re-

cently.

A. Foster has gono to Mnstuicliiinetls
and-New Jersey on a business trip of ti
few dnya.

Bev. 0. C. Cole, formerly a pastor of
the Fulton M. B. church, was in town

• r yesterday. ,

F. M. Baker, Democratic candidate
for Member of Assombly, was in town
this morning.

Mias Gertfo SafForcl now lias charge of
the World's Branch millinery store on
Cayuga street.

P. F. Conger baa returned to Fulton
from Dakota and will remain hero
during the coming winter.

Rev. C. C. Cregnn $f Syracuse will
preach to the CongreghtionuHuta at
Howe's hall next Sunday.

Miss Blanche Foster oTPulton is in
town for a few days, the guest of Mrs.
D. 6. Stone.— fOswego Palladium.

Mrs. K. C. Scott and Mrs. M, W.
Ketoham of OSWORO were guilts at the
residence of Geo, L. Smith last week.

W. N. Stirdam of Lewis Corners, re-
cently lost a burn by fire valued at from

. |860 to $400. It was insured for $250.

- Mrs. £. Hnrroun has gono to Cincin-
nati, Ohio, to spend a few weeks. She
will be the guest of" her son, John E.
Harrouu.

Miss Mary Seymour who has been
vihiting in Syracuse, Port Byron and
other places for the past few weeks,
has returned home.

. II. D.lPatrick, tho shoemaker, in the
"Whitaker block, Oneida St., is tapping

.boots for 50c,-For F. M. Baker for
* Member of Assembly. __

Alexander Bradford is entertaining
his sister, Mrs. Isaac Ellsworth of Mil-

' waukee, Wis., and Rev. B. F. Bradford
'of Oxford, Cheaango county.

. Clark Chandler and wife of Granby
fv Centre will go to Canton, St Lawrence

\ft to-morrow where they will visit
g friends for several weeks.

Mrs. K, S. MoLane who has he«n the
gaest of her brother, Lucien Seymour

4 Of tome time past, returned to her home
gjfejfe jBagrton, Panada, yesterday.

Mary Jamison, who has been
gaUha residence of M. A. Stew-

I for the past two months, returned to
N at Briar Hill Farm, this coun-

. University,
of ft singing class in

_it whiter, wUl organise
ts Ftriton Friday evening,

owhichi3tobe extended
?B. B. Dow by the Baptist,

iU occur
J, Nov. 7, at the

p g
theaervice. Six minister*, fevs. J . 8 .
Biggs, W. F. itMxktmm, B. ft. Dow, C.
H, Long and Charles Olmrtoad, partici-
pated in tbe serried, the address of the
evening being delivered by Rev, Hick,
who presented the claim* of the Ameri-
can Temperance Society. He thought
that the present great nwd in the direc-
tion of temperance reform was tli« fur-,
ther enlightenment of the people upon
the subj .-ot and to accomplish this n:-
nult he gaid he believed that the Amer-
ican Temperance Society wa» doing a
groat work and especialiy was this true
iti the south umong the colored people
whi'i'o the society was vending inisaion-
aries and wan dmtributing tboir litera-
ture broadcuHt. The speaker was ear-
nest and vigorout* irk htylo and kept, tho
uadividtui attention of a large audience
throughout his discouroe. Music wua
furnished by tho united Mclhodlta and
Presbyterian clioiiH.

Waiting to Hoar tho Cuckoo Call.
' An accident which might havo been

serious in ite results, but which can only
bo considered m a that-class joko, hap-
pened at 1 oVIork Monday in front of
J . O. Hiyhrilor'a atore, on Ont-ida wlrwt.
W. II. Hamilton occupii-a one part of
tho atoro with lii« watch and clock
repairingnhop. On the west, wall near
tho front window JB a largo "cuckoo"
dock andn crowd composed of men and
boya, had collected on 1 ho [)hitform in
front of the Hloro to witnê n the hourly
piltfrimago of t!i« "Cuckoo" from tho
iimUte of tho clock to announce the'
"limoo" day." Hwaa about a half n
minulo before 1 o'clock and the molly
group wiw breathli'HBly waiting tho ap-
pearaucu of tho uniinio littlo viisiLor
when with 11 Himp aiul ftcraah tho roll on
supports of tho platform gave way and
men and boys to tho number of a ncore
or more, together with tho timbers wore
precipitated to tho cellar beneath iu a
miseellnneoiiH heap. Nobody wna hurt,
but tho "Cuckoo"' niiido bin appearance
jual as the spectators bad made their
dobut in tho cellar. One bv one they

-rambled out and slunk sheepitflily 011-
-ard to their various oc-cupatiitiin.

A Runaway Boy.
Joo Levi, aged 10, bus disappeared

rom his homo 011 Itivor&ido aventie,
Oswego Falls, He was employed in D.
E. Mason'* mill and received 73 cents
per day. On Saturday he put on four

• five shirts, two pair of pants and con-
ilerablu other clothing. Tins waa
>led by 0110 of his sisters who suggest-

ed to his mother that he was probably
makiug preparations to run away, but
.he. thought not and gave him "$'3 in
noney to pay a bill. She has not' seen

him since ho left home Katurdny after-
noon. Monday she learned that a tick-

sold him for Central Square at
the New York Ontario and Western de-
pot in this village. Hho thinks be has
gono to Sandy Creek, and will take
measures to induce him to return. Bo-
foro going Levi drew two weeks' pay

Inch was due him. This is the second
time ho has run away. He certainly
adopted a very novel way of carrying
his baggage.

Mrs. Livormoro's Lecture.
The course of lectures and entertain-

ments for tho coming season will be
opened, by Mrs. Mary A. Livermoro at
the Opera House Tuesday evening, Dec-

iber 4. Two subjects have been sug-
gested, by Mrs. Liveruiore for that even-
ing namely : "What Shall We Do With
Our Daughters?" and "Has the Night
of Death No Morning?" Any prefer-
ence which ticket holders may indicate
within tho^aext two weeks will be re-
garded in making a selection of the sub-
ject. Mrs. Livermore writes that while
the former is more favorably received
by the average audience, the latter is a
discourse upon which she has spent
more time and thought and which she
considers decidedly superior to the first
named.

Fulton Beading Circle.
The Fulton reading circle met at the
residence of Mrs, L. E. Loomis on Mon
day evening and after a spicy and in-
teresting Secretary's report by Miss
Ellen Euieiick, Miss Mary Loorais pre-
sented a carefully prepared paper upon
French literature, her subject being
"Jean Marofc, Clement Marot, Bonavcn-
tare Deepertiers and Margarite, Queen
of Navarre." Mrs. D, W. Gardner pre-
sented the historical paper, her subject
being "Blanche of Castile and Louis tbe
Ninth, or S t louis," an able And schol-
arly Bketch, which gave evidence of
deep historical research by its author.
Misa Ellen Emeriek read a selection in
a -very pleasing style. TKe circle trill
meet again next Monday evening at the
residence of Mrs. I* £. Loom* and a
paper upon French literature will be
printed by C S-Eggleaton,
Vint Entertainments This Week.
On Friday and B*torday evenings of

m * tb« Bey moor 3tr»ttonTb«-
occopy the board* »t

All tbe goods at the BOSASZX are new,

'•OUT.* Tfffatf* *t tbe Stephen*' Opera

HOOM Srtnrday night.

, November 29.
ViouB Merrick of Scriba was fined f5

for Intoxication by Police Justice Piper
Monday.

Several Halloween parties in Fulton
and Oswego Falls are announced for
this evening.

The C. L. S. C. meets this evening at
tiie residence of Mrs. G. H, Salmon. All
honorary members are invited to attend.

•The Resurrection" will be the sub-
ject of Itev. B. K. Dow's diacourso next
Sunday evening.

Walter J . Mosher's confectionary and
cigar store in Oswego Falls, which was
closed by the Sheriff lu«t wwk, WIIH sold
out Monday.

The Board of Trustees of Osirego Falls
iiiet Monday evening. With the excep-
tion of tbe auditing of bills no business
of importance wag transacted.

II. N. Clark, proprietor of tho Cornell
House, w ill celebrate the twentieth an-
niversary of bin married life next Wed
nesday evening, November 7, when ho
will entertain about 75 invited guests.

The Fulton"IAIWH"Tni'iiiis Club will
celebrate Halloween this evening at the
residence of O. J . Joinings in Granby
ml will bi» entertained by Mr. Junning!,'
miable daughter, MUSH Carrie Jennings

Wo conbider Hill's Manual an inter-
stuis and useful work adopted to tbe
.itereatfl of all and should occupy a

place in every family. Fulton iti being
mvaaaed for tho work.

The Congregational church at Onwogo
Falls ban entered upon negotiations

ith Daniel F. Heairy looking toward
the purchase of a now organ.

It is probable that it will bo some time
before tho electric lights can bo adjuat-
«d in the now Congregational church at
Oswogo Falls, owing to the backwaiilr

of Now York parties to fill tho
order for tho apparatus.

The i~~~~ odgo•i of Hiram Masonic L
n tho Towmend block have been
tughly renovated, varnished and deco-

rated, all of which has added greatly to
their appearance. The work of the
irder will be resumed on the first regu-

lar nights of meeting.

F. E. Bacon, the dry goods man, will
branch out into new territory the com-
ing spring by absorbing tbe corner now
>ccupiod by M. V. Connell as a boot and
ihoe store. Mr. Connell will go across

tbe street into the store now occupied
by Messrs. Koscnbloom as a cutting es-
tablish ment.

The lawn tennis grounds at the south
end of the park are undergoing improve-

icnts. The sod has all been taken up,
tho ground is to.be leveled and tho sod
relaid in readiness for another season.
lloom will bd made for two courts in-
itead of one as at present. The expense

of tho improvements is being borne by
the Lawn Tennis Club.

William Primer, Murtaugb Murphy,
Walter Foater, Ed. Hardy, and Jainey
McDonald were brought bufore Justice
Piper Monday morning charged with
creating a disturbance on tho "Flats"
last Friday night. They pleaded guilty
and Hardy and McDonald were fined $5

:h while the other three were fined
$10 each.

Police Justice Piper desires ns to state
that any destruction of property this
evening, resulting from the hilarious
celebration of Halloween will be visited
with sure and stern justice upon the
offenders, if caught. The police have
be$n instructed to be on the lookout,
but no one will be interfered with as
long as they keep within the bounds of
propriety.

The L. U. B. W. is the name of a new-
literary society which has just been or-
ganized iu Oswego Falls. Its officers are

follows: President—William Taylor ;
Vice-President—Mrs. E. F. Marsh; Sec-
retary—Miss AUie VanCamp; Recording
Secretary—Miss Delia Batctielor; Treas-
urer—Miss Anna Howe. The society
wiU hold a dairy maid's festival in
Howe's hall one week from next Friday
night. *

New Laces at tike Bazaar.

Cutters and Twe Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

tere and Light Bobs, Prices way down
Call and get posted.

tSpGlLMORKS AROMATIC WlHB is a
sure preventativeand cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
tbe brat tonio known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbos it has no equaL Sold
by M. M. Williams, Fulton. 2yl

TRUTH STRANGEB THAU FICTION

„ , , and profit thereby

kemp̂ s Balaam for the tteoftt and longs

• Wow Mission to bo Known as
St. Paul's to bo Established

in Oswego Falis-Otlxer
Churoih HtWa.

At a recent meeting of the Vestry of
Zion church, it was unanimously resolv-
ed to establish a mission at Oswego
Falls to bo called St. Paul's Mission^
Tli iB mission is under the auspices of
t' Vestry of Zion church and forms a
part or Zion pariah. At the last meet-
ing of the Vestry a communication was

•ad from the Thespian society donat-
ig the proceedn of its former enter-

tainments, $80, to the new mission.
Goo. Johnston has donated the use of
the upper story of his new brick block
ai Oswego Falls for tbe use of the mis-
sion and services wiU begin as soon as
the building is completed which will be
very Boon. St. Paul's mission will thus
Btart'off uuder tho moat favorable con-
ditions and will soon'form a numerous
and strong portion of Zion cliutch par-
ish, Tho vestry are under obligations
to those who have so generously aided

b in its new work, TUe services for the
iresont will consist of a Sunday School
,t 3 p. m. A now organ and a library

will bo purchased at once.
Twenty-Fourth Sunday aft or Trin-

ity.

Services at Zion chutvh as follows,
viz: JLiitany*.Survico and Holy Gommuii-
)n at 10:30 a. m. with short sermon;
Jhildren'schuichatSp. in. with Bap-

tismal soivice and an address by tbe
Hector; evening prayer at 7:30 p. m.
vith sermon, subject: "The Perfect
•Jift." Frct» seats in the afternoon and
••veiling.

All Saints Day.

Thursday, November 1st being All
Saints Day, services will bo hold at Zion
church as follows, viz: at 10:30 a. m.
Mmmnuion services and at 7:30 p. in.
evening prayer with sermon by the' rec-
tor llev. J . B. C. Beaubien.

&0f£BB 0*

Bico—Chesebro.

A wedding occurred at the residence
jf F. M. Baiter in Oswego last evening
n which Fulton parties were the prin-

cipal actors. Rev. J . S. Riggs perform-
ed the ceremony and Fred Rice, the
Fulton agent of tbe D. L. & W. railroad

as the groom and Miss Louise Chesebro,
a highly esteemed young'lady of this
•illage, was tho bride. The wedding
vas a very quiet affair only tho near

relatives of the participants being in-
vited. Mr. ltice has been the agent of
ho D. L. & W. railroad at this place
jinco April 20, 1881, and bus been in the
;mploy of the company for nearly seven
ears. Miss Chesebro was a member of

the family of F. M, Baker when that
gentleman resided in this village and
since bis removal to Oswego she has
lived in the family of R. P. Hall. For
the present the newly married couple

ill board with Mrs. Abial Loomis.

A Cloaa Call.

Last Saturday night at about half-
past nine o'clock a boy returning 'home
rom down town found a lad of about

fifteen years of age helplessly drunk
and lying across the N. Y. & W. railroad
track, his head on the rail for a pillow.
The boy dragged him to the sidewalk
and five minutes later the train from
the south passed. Soon after some En-
glishmen who knew the boy happened
along and assisted him to his home.

•Hill's Manual is one of the most beau-
tiful and useful books ever published.
It is a book for everybody, man, woman
and child. No one can fail to find much
in it that is both entertaining and in-
structive, and can be applied to practi-
cal use. It is an eminently useful book
for public or private libraries, and a
most valuable book for study and refer-
ence by every man in every possible
business. No book on this continent
was ever gotten up with such exquisite
taste in its mechanical execution, and
certainly none that will be of greater
value to the masses of men and women
—old and young. Whoever purchases
the book will have in it alone avaluable
library at a very small cost."

All kinds of Hoopskirts at the B a z a a r
25c. and upwards.

Underwear at tbe B a z a a r .

Don't, forget to attend the auction
sale of Silver platedware iu Saunderson
block this evening at 7 o'clock. '

Look out for the New Goods at the
Bazaar. Store crowded fall of beauti-
ful new goods and prices below question.

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey

Tiy bur old roasted Coffee -when you
can get Coffees roasted fresh nearly
every day at Draper's. No* IS Oneida
Street.

This evening, Wednesday, Oct 31,
will bo the last chance you have, to buy
silver plated ware at'auction in the

« w l L £ church Literary Society wfll
» « * « * * W«d««*Uy evening at the
widanee of John Porter.

A dead horse was floating in the can*
-1 one day last week on the village
level between locks 8 and 9.

e next monthly meeting of the
Granby Sunday School Union wJU be
hejd at the Lewis School house next
Sunday at 2 o'clock.

Tbe Sons of Temperance Society have
. assed a vote of thanks to the M. E.
church Society for the use of their
church a week ago Tuesday evening.

Milford H. Hamilton and Elizabeth
H. Young, both of Oswego, were united
in marriage by Rev. W. F. Markham
last Thursday at the M. E. parsonage.

Patents have been granted to Anna
Brook way of Ingell's Crossing, Oswego
county, for an apple bleacher, and E.
W. Ross of Fulton for a machine for
cutting fibre.—fOswego Palladium.

The latest revieed and improved edi-
tion of Hill's Manual just out,,with all
its business and social forms brought
down to tho present time, and all its
valuable statistical tables corrected to
date.

In the presentation or "Uncle Tom'a
'abin" by tho Seymour Stratton Compa-
iy on Friday evening a trick donkey
nd trained blood-hounds will bo among

tho features that will assist to make tRe

play attractive.

Last Saturday at 4:30 p. m.ltf iss Jen-
nie E. Adams, who has resided in Ful-

for about one year, was united in
•riage by the Rev. J . S. Riggs to Dr.

William C. Bordeu of Washington. The
wedding occurred at the residence of
Mrs. George Safford and was a very
quiet affair. The groom is a Burgeon in
tho United States Army.

Last Wednesday evening Dr. G. V".
Emens very pleasantly entertained the
M. E. Literary society which met at his
residence. The program was varied.
Misses Gertie Ottman, Mattie Parkhouse
and Cora Foster rendered some enter-
taining music and Miss Parkhouse also
read a poem. Tho greater part of the
evening was taken up by a discussion on

iir" by G. F. Scbenck.

Haverly's Minftrels gave an enter-
tainment in Stephen's Opera House last
Wednesday evening and were greeted

largo audience, who manifested
their appreciation of the show by abun-
dant applause. The entertainment was
devoid of the coarse vulgarities which
often characterize minstrel perform-
ances and this we suppose was the rea-
son why one of our Oswego contempora-
ries so severely criticized a performance

was unable to appreciate.

This evening the following program
ill be rendered under the auspices of

the Zion church Organ Guild at the res-
idence of D, Ramsden: Chorus, "Spring's
Delights," Muller—Neahtawanta Musical
Union ; Vocal Solo, "When the heart is
young," Dudley Buck—Misa Laura Mc-
Cordy ; Cornet Solo, "O, what Joy,"
from Fra Diavolo—Mr. John Pickles;
Vocal Trio. "Iolauthej" Sullivan—Messrs
Ross. J . & H. Bacchus ; Reading, "How
Santa Claus came to Simpson's Barn,
Bret Harte—Miss Anna Gilmour; Piano
Solo, "Stephania" Gavotte, Czibulka—
Miss Rainsden ; Vocal Solo, "Sunrise,"
J. B. Wekerlin—Miss G. Ottman ; Quin-
tette, "Sorcerer,1' Sullivan—Mrs. Ross,
Mrs. VanWagenen, Messrs. Ross, Dixon
and Carr; Vocal Solo, "Punchinello,"
Malloy—Mr. John Bacchus; Piano Solo,
"Overture to Tancredi," Rossini—Mrs.
Rosa, Mrs. VanWagenen, Miss Gilmour ;
Vocal Solo. "The Grave Digger," White
—Mr. Robertshaw ; Mrs. Jarley'e Wax-
works," Grand Exhibition—Mrs. Jarley,
by E. W, R033; Chorus, Soldier's Fare-
well, "Kuchen—Neahtawanta Musical
Union.

Hill's Manual answers thousands- of
questions of a business, commercial and
itatistical character, which farmers,
mechanics, business and professional
men desire to know.

Rogers' Knives, Forks and Spoons in
a large quantity at Skaden's, to be sold
on bottom figures.

W colon Hosiery and ittens at the

The only place in- Oswego , county
where they always take the lead in Bell-
ing Groceries, Crockery, Glass, and Plat-
edware cheap is at 15 Oneida Street.
Draper is never undersold in good goods.

NOTICE.

All persons having ruasettled accounts
with oV who are indebted to the estate of
Che late Dr. Stephen Pardee, most call
on the undersigned and settle the same
before the ISA day of Nov. next or
costs will be made.

GILES 8- PEFEB,
2«r

the people hid themselves. The rail-
road company is boHding a hospital
here for the care of its employees when
eick or maimed. It wffl contain sixty
wards when finished, wife Jive surgeons
in attendance. Every employee of tbe
road is taxed toward the expense of
the laudable enterprise.

From Brainard we go directly west
and arrive at Fargo at 730 p. m. Here
we cross the Bed Biver of the North,
the dividing line between Minnesota and
Dakota. We are now in the land « f
the Dacotaba, having traveled 374 miles
from St. Paul and by choice came
through by daylight When we return
we shall choose to pass this with others
in total darkness. Fargo is another
western city of 10,000 inhabitants or
more. It has two good hotels, electric
lights, fire department, ten policeman,
and a sufficient number of saloons to
keep up the reputation of being a live
city. As we were about to register our
name we heard it pronounced and
found an acquaintance, a young man
from old St. Lawrence county, who is
the gentlemanly clerk of the Sherman
House, Fargo, D. T. After a good
night's rest and a passable breakfast,
we take the train at 8:30 a. iu. which
loft St, Paul the previous evening. Our
course is directly west to Mandan, tho
terminus of tho division from Fargo, a
distance of two hundred miles. About
twelve miles from Fargo we pass
through the celebrated Dalrymple farm,
of which so much has been said and
written. Twenty seven reapers aro re-
quired to cut the wheat grown by this
prince of farmers. As we pass thorough,
the ground on each side was literally
covered with wheat as far as the eye
could see, while to the left and right
could be seen in the distance three
steam threshers doing their part of the
harvest work. Last year it cost this
gentleman just fifty-four cents per
bushel to place his wheat on the Chica-
go market, and it sold for $1.13 per
bushel. As he can load forty cars per
day for a number of days, you can get
some idea of the magnitude of the Dal-
rymple farm.

A stop is made at Jamestown for din-
ner, ninety-four miles from Fargo. This
place is called "Jimtown" by its inhabi-
tants, and is quite lively with a popula-
tion of about 1,500. I took no dinner
but spent the time alotted in taking
notes. All along the line we noticed
many evidences of the Villard celebra-
tion. This place was no exception.
Here we found quite an elaborate dis-
play of western products, artistically
arranged upon arches, temporarily
erected on every available spot—house,
barn and fence. In the centre of a small
park, between tho train and opposite
street, stands a pavilion filled with veg-
etables of a mammoth size, and the
western grains beautifully arranged.
As I entered the pavilhon I introduced
myself to the gentleman in charge; who
received me warmly, he being from
CamiUus formerly, but later from Avon
south of Rochester. His name is H. L.
Bryan and he came west for hi3 health
which he has completely regained.
Having had some experience east in
decorative art, and being somewhat of a
genius in this direction, he was well fit-
ted to fill the place he occupied. He
had arranged large heads of wheat,oats,
barley and millet intoa Catalpha—nam-
ed after a tree that grows on the banks
of some of the western rivers, with
beautiful blossoms. The tree rested on
a mafc of sage, trimmed here and there
with light gray ribbon; and all the
colors of different grains were so nicely
blended that the effect was pleasing in-
deed. Such a one as is here imperfect-
ly described was presented to Mr. Vii-
lard. Mr. Bryan told me that, the Brit-
ish minister had ordered a similar one
for the Queen. But I am reminded that
my half hour had expired and bidding
good bye to my Central New York
friends, I take my place in tbe car.
Just before starting a gentleman came
in, having heard that I was aboard, and
I had the pleasure of a moment's chat
with Mr. Joha Moore from my own na-
tive town in Vermont. As tbe train
moves out I notice a new but familiar
face from Fulton, N. Y.

A. U. HUTCHTXS.

LAMPS! LAMPS! LAMPS!
For astonishing low prices for Hang-

ing, Stand and band Lamps you should
call at D. C. SKADEN'S. They are low
priced, and the best, besides tbe largest
assortment in town. All new goods and
styles. Firet8treet,Fulton,N.Y. 2$w8

~ What Mrs. Groady Says:
That tbe prospects for a gay and earir

winter grow brighter and brighter erery
day rand that Kent A Miller, tbe pop-
ular clc^hiera, are prepared to drew the
young beaux in the most stylish saits,
at 18 and 9Q Sooth Salina street.

That if these i» anything prettier than
*be new fall and winter «^ie» of Beady-
Mada dotting at Kent* Mffieri* tthas
got to be introduced.

That It wili soon be tone to fiah for an

»is a not of

Mr. Allen waa • _
«ftd wu 80-ywts of age. m»

ftmew* occurred at L*> Sond^ 4 t the
daman of the ^"WMihtttt Conception
and was mote largely attended than any
funeral in a long time.

JUSTUS BtAXSIX&D.

Justus Balstead, an old resident of
Oswego Falls, died yesterday at the res-
idence of his daughter, Mrs. Charlotte
Norton, of Oswego Fails, at the age of

85 years.

MISS r&AKKXB V. DKPERBY.

Miss Frankie M. DePerry, aged 28,
died of consumption on Sunday evening
at her home in this village. Her funeral
occurs this afternoon, Bev. W. F. Mark-
ham officiating.

MRS, CALISLA A, CASK.

Mrs. Caliala A. Case, residing near
Bowen's Corners, died on Monday, aged
73 years and 11 months. The funeral
occurs to-morrow at 10 o'clock at the
house.

Briggs& Stowe have started a fish
market in the Stephen's block where
they will keep a full line of fresh fish,
oysters and clams. tf

Drape at 15 Oneida St., is ready to
supply all parties with Oysters and
Crackerg at wholesale or retail—The
same »3 he has don© for the past 15
years.

A. Bristol is in New York this week
making a complete selection of New
Musical Instruments which ho will soon
offer to the Fulton public at prices BO
low that competition will be unavailing.

J . COOLEY TUCKER'S
S P E C I A L T I E S .

Hia Coffees are carfully selected for
their choice drinking qualities. All pos-
sible effort is made to keep each grade
up to a high and uniform standard. They
are distinguished for their richness, fine
flavor and aroma, as well as Cheapness.
He makes a Specialty of Extra High
Grade Coffees, and always Guarantees
Satisfaction.

The Excellence and Cheapness of his
TEAS is *oo well known to need com-
ment. He is now receiving some choice
brands of this season's picking that are
extra fine.

Spices of all kinds and none but the
pure unadulturated dealt in. The best
selection of Mixed Spices for Pickles.

Lu-mi-no Shoe Blacking is the best ar-
ticle possible to produce. Also Lu-mi-
no Dressing for ladies1 and children's
shoes, is a French preparation, produces
a beautiful polish, and instead of crack-
ing the leather will preserve it. It is the
finest article ever placed on the market.

THIS WEEK'S PRICE LIST

-AT-

(ftOBIHSOH &

Best Butter - - 24cts.
Potatoes - - 60 "
Corn - - - 10 "
Tip Top Baking Bowder '40 "
Granulated Sugar - H~"

Just returned from New York with a

Millinery Fancy M aid
USTOTICXETS

FOR THE—-T-

Our price list this week:
Soft Felt Hats
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim,

Fur
Straw Hats . . . .
Ostrich Tips
Ladies' Wrappers

Worsted Hose
WE HAVE AN

which we will now offer very cheap.
We mean business and will sell our

Goods at Wholesale Prices.
WORLD'S BRANCH STORE,

No. 60 Cayuga Street,
One door East of Richardson's grocery.

C. P.TTJCKEB&8ON,
NaWFintBtrtat,

ttmS Fulton* H.T. "

N H-
OPEffAHOUSE.

8EYMOTJB-STRATTAN

STANDARD THEATRE CD,
UNCLE TOMSCABIN

KKW AND BEAUTIFUL SCEKKRY.
PALMETTOTROUPEOF VOCALISTS

MANHUNTOfa BLOOD-HOUNDS,
TRAINED TO HUNT NEGROES.

GRAND TRANSFORMATION ST5ENE

urns BABY i j g inu

Admission 25 cts\ Reserved seats 85 da.
Tickets At Watson's.

GOODBRIGHTSTRAW
"WANTED!

For which we will pay, delivered at
Paper Mill, at the West End of the

Lower Bridge, Fulton, the
following prices:

B y e Straw, in bundles $7 00

For Loose Rye Straw, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00

W11. W A U G I I & B B O .
14m2

TO THEJURLIC!
MILTON S. PRICE'S

DRY GOODS,

Garnet i d Fnrnitars
ESTABLISHMENT,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Fall filter AWis.
The most extensive Stock of Dry Good* to
toottjr.
The Largest Stock of Silks, Brocades, Vet

vets and Choice Drees Goods,
A great variety of Cloaku, Dotoang and

Shawls in all grades and prices.
The largest stock of Domestics, comprising

Flannels, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.
The largest stock of Linens and Housekeep-

ing Goods.
The iarjust variety of Fancy Goods, Olovea,

Hosiery, Sadies' and Gents' Woolen Und«v
ear, Etc.
An immense stock of Carpets, Rugs, OH

CIoUjs,Etc.
The leading Furniture House, displaying all

the Latest Designs in New Furniture.
A new and choice Stock of Curtain Draper-

ies of all kind*

Dress and Cloak Making a specialty. This
department Is under the supervision of Fwn*
Skflfcd Artists. All orders executed With
promptness and despatch.

Six different branches of business conducted
in one great store running through from street
to street. The whote under one management,
with an immense and increasing business, is a
guarantee for saying that

HTLTOJf S. PBICJ3»S

is the Most Reliable and Cheapest Howe in
America. The only place In Syracuse where
you can purchase First-class Goods at Vow

To Be Astonished at Low Prices

LIBfiARY STAM LAWS
&c., &e., you should visit the Store of

D. C SKADEN!
We have on hand and Are constantly receiving New Goods i

e sold at prices BO o&er deei&m Fnttoa^aooB^ete ̂ SfflL
We make a Specialty of HOUSE FURSHSHING GOODS,

d f f l B a j f c & W O n anything you desire
in thereof
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AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

b , » thin and
i W

, CMwn*v Mid all
d talJhd

a of tit*

BSCULTI A D TOIUST JLSTIOUUC.
POND'S EXTRACT 50*. $1.00, $1,75.

TolletCroam l.QOlCatarrh Cutty 73
pentlfrlea 50 Plartar 25
tlpSqfvo 25 lrthal«r<Glaii60c.)--.t.OO
Toilet 3oap{ 3 Cakot).. 90 NOMI Syringe 25
•Mmat 30lHedlca(ed Paper •• •• 25

Family Syringe, St.00,
•c»dp»«e»13,lfl,31 and
rblohMoompMilM

NxwPjtwnrun •W
raBsim HUES

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th S t . New York.

All of the abovo'prepftrationBdisplayed
In Pond's Extract Company's BIIOIV enso
are Bold at Watson's Drug Store.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance-Company,

- OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, V. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL §500,000

NEW YORK DEPOSIT %100,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has .Never Coulcst<ulrii Clsiini,

.Non-fori'cituie and lluniatic
Clauses. Low Italics and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S.B.MI3A1>, - AUKNT,

FUJLTON. N. Y.

FALLEY 8HII1AET.

08WEG0, CO., N.Y.
Boarding and Day School for Ycung

ladies.

or couptd, ; q *
the blood-poIaoM from tbd *ytt«m, wWWng
•ml renewing tie Wood, and nwtortag lu TIUI-

power.
* • long period of nnpurtfeled OMfut-

, rea's SAJUurABiWA hM proven tt#
perfcot adaptation to th* own of all dleeawN
originating in poor blood and »weakened TIUU tj.
It ta A htehljr wmonitratod extract Of ftww-
parllU and otlwr blood-pnrlfyfna; m i l .
combined wttfa Xodlde of PotaMWltti* and

Inflammatory XUununttU»m On**d.
"AVM'S SAWUJmUIXA has cored IUB of the

Inflammatory Mwumattam, with vfhlah 1 hnre
•uttered for many ye*M. W- U. Moo**."

Durham, In., Mwreti 2,1462.
•• Eight jo«r»»go I had an nttnek of Bhdu.it*.

tlat n £> Mvera that I oould not raoro from thelnxl,
or ilrem, witliout help. 1 tried »ever«l remAie*
M Ittiout much if any relief, unUI I took A V K B ' »
S . U U I A P A B J L U , by Uio two of two bottles of
which I m u oonpletoly cured. I liare not been
troubled with the BhcuinatUm since. Hare »ol<J
litrffe qunntitle* of your SARSAVAJMIXA, and it
81 111 retain* l u wonderful popularity. Th« many
notable cures it hut effected in tUU Tiotnlty con-
vlnco mo that it it the boat Wood ntedloine ever
oifaiod to the publio. K. F . 1IABKI8."

Klver St., Buoklaud, Man., May 1$, 1880.

*IMt*V J. tj\t\tt%A M.MVV T * I « * J » n - • _ , » ~ " "TV — — -

g tho adrlao of a friend, I cotnmerrtM w i n g
AvriT* SABHAVAmiXA, and before Ibadiwed
throe buttles I felt o*woil M I cror did ) • toy life.
I IJHVB l>eeii at work u<»w for two month*, and
think your SAUSAPABICLA the groateat blood
inodlclile in the world. J A W . B MAVMAIU>."

VM West Hi St., Now York, July 10,1882.

A V E R ' * SABflAFAitirxA euro* Scrofula and
all Hcrotnloxtu Complaint*, Kryatpelaa, E c -
nmn, Ilinjrworm, Blotche . , Sore«, Bo lU,
Tumors,itnil Krnpi ionaorthe Skin. Itclonra
tlio blood of all impuritiea, aids dlgcatlon, Htlmu-
l:itfS tho notion of the bowola, ami thus rcstorca
vitality nnd atrongthens tho wliolo sjmtom.

X'RKPAllKU IIY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell/Mass.
KoM by nil DrugglsU; prloo f J , six hotUoa, W.

^THOMAS'

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lam e B&ck, Sprains find
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

Tim best Internal tntl exUrnal remedy In the

•orld. E « r y bottle guaranteed. Sold by roeJklne

«aler* everywhere. Direction* In el^ht la»gu»g«.

L* Price jo ceatj and Ji.oe.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'ra,
BUFFALO, N.Y.,U.S. A.

How Watch Cases are Made.

Most persons have an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know
how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-
ference in the quality of them. In a S O L I D
G O L D W A T C H C A S B , aside from the neces-
sary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stiffen and hold the engraved por-
tions IA place, and supply strength. The-
surplus is not only needless, but nndesira-
ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot
furnish the stiffness, strength and elasticity
necessary <$ make the case permanently
strong and fclose-fitting. The perfect watch
case must combine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is
deficient. This has been accomplished by
i h J B J Q l d W h

whichsavesthewASTE lTT
lest gold, and INCREASES the SOLIDITY and
8THKNQTH of the ease, and at tho same time
recta* the cost oars H A L T .

; EE7. JAS. GILMOUR, A.
PRINCIPAL

G«*t Uiing* «re often made from irott
tet tin often mak« a grater.-fBottoia
-ter.

Tbe bone shoe is a'aboer sl^o, and tfao
only one' we know of.—{Bwton Tmn-
•cript.

The only fall opening tlmt tadies
avoid ia the COKI hole in the sidewalk.—
[If. Y. Journal.

Grey is to be the fashionable color
and Spicer aaya lie's a hend of the fasli-
ioi)8.-[Boston Bnlklin.

Many A womnn who does not know
even the multiplication table can "fig-
ure'- in society.—f Yonkera SUteaman.

The new queen of Madne^woar's nanus
being interpreted, means Cloml-full-of
water. Long may sh« rain.—fRot-liestcr
Poot-Exprcsa.

'H a mighty mean man wrote "Pull
Down tho Blind." l!o would probuMy
be in favor of boating tho ciipph-H.—

What tho Great Fish Cultural Says:

st winter T went to Florida and while there
contracted Malaria is a wiry cerere form. When
I returned bonne1 want to beJ and remained there
until spring. My nj-inptoins wenj torrfbte. , \ hod
duU, Achlntf pains in my bwid, limb* And arottnd
my back. MyopyVtiU'. was wholly Roue, and I
felt a lick of twenty such an I had ofton hoard de-
scribed but had never experienced. Any one w IKI
ha* evur ha<l a seven; attack of .Malaria, con ap-
pn>cl»to my ci»idition. An I failed to get ait}' tx.-t-
tcr I rirtiirniiiu. tl t/> try a remedy made by a gentle-
man in whom I hnd tlio Rreatest confident*. I am
happy lo say it aflfacu.fl permanent relief and tliat
I am well to duv tiiPHijjh tht» Influence of Watxe •'«
PAKK Can'. After such An expert
liuartily rrcoimiwiirt it to i»ll

Wincon«in reports ;i hnilritonn WIUYIJ
knocked 11IL> horns off u stv'i'- A wi-.it-
ernatorui tliinkn nothing <jf Uk:»K tin
bull by tlit' horns.—[Boston Transcript,.

Miss Ayer, tho doctor's dan- i . trr , if
Ayercas to an estate of jJB.OOO.OUO. W«.
do iiot know whothwr slip in Ji,*»ii'lhoiiu\
but she ccrtititily h.vs :i line figure.

When it friend luis -ot ;-(nir idt-ii
through his head, mako sure that he
doesn't mean Hint it han ^mw into one
car and out at tho other.— [Boslon Trait-
script,

Archibulil FOHKM t!i<> f.itium-, war cor-
respondent, is goinji to in,UTV a Wash-
ington hello. This is tti.- first and only
engagement Forbm has ii^urorf in with-
out writing it <i)>.—[ Pitl-JmrK Tclc-
gmpli. *

A bunker in Molino, 111., htu lu-on <!<•-
fmudod hy a coiifldeiiliH clerk namoil
Waters, whom he had befrii-iHlo«l in
hisextromi'y. Now ho fools that ho
has cmst hit) bread upon (hat particular
Waters in viiin.—[RwhebU'r 1'o^t E <-
prers.

A common brick if vory dry will ab-
sorb ;i quart of water. Tlio perfect
brick of tho human variety, however,
although he is alwayn vciy dry, would
not absorb u quart of water in a year'b
drinking. Herein is seen tlm smppiior-
ity of mind over matter.

"Accused," said tho IV-Mdeiu of iho
Tribunal, "you have hoard tho leport of
the medical experts that th< liody con-
tained a quantity of arson.i' .iiiKicient lo
kill eight pemoriH; what k m - y..u to ,ay
to it?" "That my pour hu,band w . i s a
great glutton."—|City of Mexico .Moni-
tor.

"Where are you Lilting me lo?" n.sked
a criminal adilres^ing a detective who
had just arrested him. "I'm taking
you to tho office of the Superintendent
of Poll ,e," u-iw the reply. "[ \vihh to
observe in this ease then," said tho cul-
prit; "that it i.s the office, books the man,
mil not tho ina'i the office."—|Somer-

ville Journal .

A raco between a pigeon and a pony
in England was won by the bird. Tliib
isn't considered much of an exploit in
this country, where a common Ameri-
can swallow will take in all the ponies a
barkeeper will trot out.—j Boston Cour-

A health journal says: "Too thick un-
dorclothingcausesunnatur. i l redness in
the face and nose."' We never heard it.
called that name before. Perhaps if
tho editor of the health journal was to
dilute his ''underclothing" with a little
water before swallowing it, the unnatu-
ral color would not wtimt'esl itself so

(ininently.

What will become} of the dude when
the chill winds begin to blow ? ' asks a
new York paper. It; is a mighty mean
city that will prepare warm winter
quarters for the monkeys ia the zoologi-
cal garden, and refuse to make provis-
ion for their half brothers.—[Norris-
town Herald.

P I L E S ,
Pile3 nro frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in tho back, loins and
lower-part of the abdomen, causing tbe
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon tbe parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure,, where ajl other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces penna-
manent disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cento. Sent prepaid on re-
eipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
fedicineCo.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.

Gladstone plays the accoitJeon.

CONSUMPTION.

It is said that 50,000 people die annu-

B ere** three in from con-
is can be ajwi abort* he

?«*%

It doe. ,

BAUGH'S
S25.OO

PHOSPHATE
Is •ickuvvlcdffctl I>y nil

\v?H) hiivo tric<l it to give as sat-
isfactory results an any high

priced phosphate or gsia-
no they have ever used.

!f~o 'ION OF 2000 I'OUM.K.

Pend for oircular sliowiiig guaraa-

tco'l Aii-Iy is.

BAUGH & SONS.
SOLE MANUFACTURES, '>3

20 South Bchwarc Av-.. Phil ".da.

JAMBS
£Soliail)lo

DEALER

Gaskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
) l'UNl.UAI.3 A'lTW.M

OltTEST NOTICB.

--NOVELTY MILLS. -
CUSTOM GRINDING

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room,

FLC-J3, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in block,

Mil] East of Dilts* Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

SteamDye Works
HENEYKAEPINSKI,

Proprietor, (formerly J . 13L Snmmcrvtlle'js,)

PBACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
ALL KX3D3 OF

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S
GARMENTS CLEANED

OR COLORED on short notice wt(b UM tatest ami
m.otftttnrowd machinery.

IVSS CLEANED AND D l _ . .
KARKD, DTKD, CDKLED OR

West Second, Near Cayuga Street,
OaWEGO, »V. Y.

Order* ouy be left itHtO. K. A. COOPBU'
omerS«owl«o<JC«ro«a««et»

Fresh Oysters,
BBCEtvsp DAILT FB*W TQS BEDS, AT

Meals Served at At! Hours.

U JOT «MU»t get tbe "Improved" wrlto n«
unr when) and bow to set it without exir*

THBWfULDGHALLBMBHD
ustnrt-d nnd jisivl Tor Iwcnty

Yi-sr< .tin! our lrinnmriabl.
lficHioo^uire pro\elt t<

y ni>p!ic<1,pontirtonl of C
JoilKd into
ori'mi* relic

lirtjin. S)»i ,ii
it, Sclatlcs', Lnm-
<». ItlliKcK, ( till

3 tftefe ia t»loptaa after tagoattfr, k«t

Ittheattbeg^BW-y.

. A few e e n t a i o r t h of powdered b o i t t
I eptioWflJ l i b e r t y About their batmta

• r e «pt to become weedy,
as are not «nten do<tn hy stock

ahoaldb© oat with the mower b e t a *
l e y mature their seed.

Keep the hone collars clean. The
dust and dirt which adheres to eotiaxs
when they are ve t with sweat works
into lamps and ridge* and sore Bhoul-
dere are the result.

Lard should never be used on a wag-
on wheel, for it will penetrate tl>« .hub
and work its way out around the ten-
nons of the spokes, thus spoiling the
wheel. Tallow is the best lubricator for

oodenaxletrees.

After dairy vessels have been in use
for any considerable time they become
greasy, and it is difficult for inexperi-
inced persons to cleanse them with hot

water, aa is generally attempted. Lye,
or ashes and water, will generally prove
effective in removing tho grease, a
limo water will neutralize .ill acidity.

Corn will shrink from the time it
husked from the field or shock, in tho
autumn, in well protected criba, from
twenty to tliirty per cent, by spring.
That is, ow hunJred bifehold would
shrink lo seventy or eighty, according
to how dry it was when gathered.

n wiil shrink twenty per cent,
so that fi>i Ly rents per bushel :is it comes
from the Ik-Id iri i i s good as fifty cents
in tho spring.

ANOTIIKR CARE OK K I D N E Y D I S E A S E

CuitED BY RHEUMATIC S Y R U P .

F U R S A C I : V I L L A G E , Wayne CO. , March 3,
Gents—Fifteen ywtr.j ago I had a

Buvero attack ot rheumatism, whicli
settled in my back and hips, and mucli
of tho time tor tho last live years I ha\
boon unable to attend to my business
for week* and weeks at a tune I havi
been unable to turn in my bed or to
feed myself, I have tried many reme-
dies, and two years ago I consulted one
of the most celebrated physicians in tli
State, who pronounced it kidney discosi
but I grew worsr> all of the time dnrtn
his treatment, I heard your llheunmtn
Syrup highly recommouded, and I tt
it, and before I had used two bottles
pain had left mo, and to-day I can get
about and able to attend to my business
and am improving rapidly every day.
I am confident that the Rheumatic Hyrup
if taken as directed, will cure any case
of rheumatism or kidney disease. I am
moat respectfully joimC

GARRKT AMMKKJIAN, Overseer of Pot

, i here, it, may eavo y c _ . ,
, it has saved liundreds.1

vtxib until to-inorroTV

f Try a Bottle To-Day I
Are you low-spirited and weak, or

,»finfi'eriiijr fVom tlio excesses of yor.th ? _
If so, SULPHUi: JQITTESS WiU c n » I
SOU. • • A. r . OrdiMjr it Co., Boston, Mw I

t-,vc 8c. el

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PHOOF

MAMTFACTTTRED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Tiiis case is formed in one- polid pioco v.ilbi
joint or ̂ {'.ifiî  opentd^ in Tront only, thud XLVOEUI
'liciii'n.tl Cup, aud securing greater strength n
durability.

Tlio-e watches are all opeu faco. Tho bazoi, ii
M Jiloli an oxlra strocg crystal Is fitted with an
pwinlly picparcd water-proof cement. Is attaehcU to
Ilic C.H«O by Bcruwin^ it (liercon. and lima foitns
air ti^lu jnaction with tho body or Uie c.a»e, wh
1< proofasainst dust and ntcfeinrc.

To raiirnart men, traveler*, mlncr«. laiubcrir
and otic:-? who are almost constantly exj.oseil t
who Ufivo to make frequent refrronsp to tiie vr.il
tjies-e qu.iUlk'* arc of the ntnto?t im:)Oitanr.n

The following letters tell their
own story.

"V4JLBOUM, OBOBOI4,JriV,20,
"18o!<! one of your Patent T)n?t Proof Cases sbont

ten months t^>, and the o'.bw day H came back U
me wi: h ttnt r«}Iie*l to make it wttid essicr. Ou vx-
animation I fonnd tl»t tho *lcia wa* ru#ty. and I Jn.
qulrod into th« cans* of It. Tbe gentleman otatcd to
me that U? was rtartiog eome «awlo»5 (hit had lodg-
ed ia the toad ofthe river, wbenhiscbuin
bufh Bod threw bis watch La to al*>
feet «fwalor,a.id he.wna about two h'jars flnaitip
it. When he got it oat it vra* nwaine awl he
tiiongfat ail right In »bont thr«e montbs ba JUoml
tbat the Mem v u bard to lain sad trot it to me.

I can »ay that tbe watch U «lt that tie company,
claim* fdr it and reeoramend it to ail railroad acd
mUl men. B. W. BKNTX.T.1'

HCtlxro», IOWA, April £9,1851.
"I * Ub »ou won W aeod me & tprtog for th« Wu

Uierr Wateb • * • By the w*y this Eftsry tes
r«l«* I cold iayonr S«r*tr Beml Casa to * fenocr

iMtUi. Kwflrttof jMmayisIost the watcft io
Ike woods, *fta( ftmad H&h week In abort one Toot
o/water. Ubmlbia tte#»Bio«rtta«ad«
aed water, «Uh tort ili&t. intair to the

K i n g Tlumbei-t is saiit to bt-licvi' hin
self tlie lost King- of Itnly.

A MUCH X A U K I E D V « M A N
Mis. Fowler, of tliis city, was m irrit

Jasl January to Jier sixth husbaud, an
sti-ango its It imiy seem, live of thei
ilieil exactly two years lrotu ilieir mn
riage tl;n. Her jire&ent husband hi
been sick for tliu last four months wit
chronic jaundice iiixl was "iven uii I)
ft»nrof-ujrljwt pliyhiciaiw and at Jai
ri'Horl he bv^ux using .Sulphur Bitters,
nnd \e.terdfiv told our reporter that
tlipy had s;ivctl bis life, suiihngly atiyina
that he siitofeil Mrs. Fowler would b
unablo to take a second better half fc
some tinn' to winv.— Ezeltange. 24t2

Join; McCulIough/s personal
son were $00,000.

i>ro£i

Ou Thirty Days' Tr ia l .
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mid:

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Kiectr
Vokanir J5elLs and Electric Appliam
on trial for thirty davs to men (young oi
old) who are atllicted" with nervous de-
bility, lo.'.t vitality and kindred troubles,
Ruarauteein^ speedy and complete rcsto*
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—-N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

35yl

TJJO province of New York has a Cutli
olic population of iiearly 2,000,000.

1 0 U
will not re-n-t sending two 3 cei
ttamps to puy jjCotiij,^, to A. P. Ordwa
& Co. Bosion. -Vlaas. for a copv of D J
Kaufman's great Medical Work; Jfl
pages coloren illustrations,; of -value t(
every faintly. 34t3

In Ohio the
are fully guara

In the Hop Plaster are united Fiva
Hops, Gums aud Balsams, and i tspowe
is wonderful in curing Back Ache
Sprains, Biuisen, Neuralgia, Pain in the
Side or Soreness anywhere. Thousand!
testify to this.

A stiventcen-year-old boy is a Super-
intendent of a Sunday school in Toucos,
Ga.

ights of colored peopl
teed by coni.non law.

Ayer's Pills are the ready reiuedy
which defeat many diseases, if taken in
season. They should be kept in ever
family.

The Massachusetts people art* wort!
an-average ef $1,500 each.

Rheumatism, and similar diseases,
caused by a low state of the system, are
cured by using Ayer's Saruapariila.

Conkl ingsaya that lie is ready to enter
public life as soon as the people call him.
l i e is having an ear-trumpet cast by

.rupp, the manufacturer « f the 81-ton
artillery.—[Sif tings.

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE
28i ADELPHt ST.. BHOOSXT5, M. Y. .

March 29, 1881. . (
No family should be without A L L -

coco's POBOUS PUASXBKS ; their beating
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
for reachiag and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them to
core and relieve tbe most obstinate and

mflsujatfOTO-f the longs and throat,
' * ' • weakness, and

Agie, Fever,
And BUHoas Specifies.

Brain & Nerve
Great Health

Sestorers,
In short take all best qualities of all
these, and the boat qualities ef all the
best Medicines of the World and yoa
will find that Hop Bitters hare the
bestcoratire qualities and powers of all
eouceatratcd ia thom, and that they
wiil caro when auj or alt or these, sin-
gly or combined, fail, k thorough trial
will giro posiHre proof of this. 21 ml

Cherry
AYER'S

Pectoral.
Ko other complaint* are #o Insidlow In their at-

tack as those directing the throat and lungs:
BO trifled vith by the majority of sntferon.
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a
trifling or unconscious exposure, Is often tut tho
beginning of a fatal sickness. A Y K B ' S CHKI
TBCTORAI. has well proven its efficacy in a forty
years' flght with throat and Jang diseases, nbd
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cored.
" In 18571 took a serere coM, which affected m>

lungs. I bad n terrible cough, and jwssed iiigln
after night without sleep. Tlie doctors gavoine
up. I tried AVEK'R CUKHRY 1'ECTOltAL whtch
relieretl my luugs, intfnoed sleep, and afford?c) me
the rest necessary for tho recovery of my strength.
By the continued use of the PKCTOKAIL a ptrinn-
nent cure was effected. I jini now Cl! years old,
hale and hearty, and am satisfied yonr Cit
PECTOBALsaved mo. HORACEKAUtiutOTii

Sockiughftin, Vt., July 1C, 1W2.

Croup.—A Mother's Tribute.
"Whilo ii> tho country last whiter my lilll<

boy, threo years old, was taken ill with cro— '
seemed as if he would dio from strnngul
One of tho family suggested the use of A
CHEitnr PECTOKAL, a bottle of which w
ways kept in the honso. 'ITiig was tried in „ . . „ .
and frequent doses, aud to our delight hi lysstlmn
half anhour the little pMieut >\-n» brenthing eas-
ily. The doctor said that the CHKIUI v ri.croR,
had saved my darling's Hfo. Can you wonder
our gratitude ? Siucerelv yours,

JB9 West ISStU St., ^ w YorMiayloriN-S.'
" Iljavo used A V E R ' S CHERRY PECTOKA t. In i

" ' " ;il years, mid ilo not lirsltatc
pronounce it the iu t eifcctual rc

t i d
.ake Crystal, Minn., March 13, H*a.

" I suffered for eight years from Broncliitin, nnd
after tryinc many remedies with no succef-s, J
cured by tho uso of AYtit's Cur:uiir lT.nor

Byhalia, Miss., April 5,18Sa.SM

"I ennnot sny enough in praiBO of Avi
CHERRY PECTORAL, believing ns I do that
for its uso I should long tslncc have died f
* " ' ",a I1 Tlitinti.iv

sa, April 22, IP
affection of tho throat or Inngs

exists which cannot bo greatly relieved by tho use
of AYEB'a CIHJHKY PECTORAL, and it xttllattcaij)
cure when tho disease is not already beyond the
«outrol of medicine.

l'RKl

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Druggists.

PARKER'S

IS
.that are bectficud

„ the scalp tud batr
and always

ICalartoOnjorraMHtlr

Parker's Hair Baltam b &KJy> perfumed and k

n»^daadrol»^tehioc.*Hiscox & Co* N X

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

I«rn«nrei,pAincBR'g1
[tbtheGrearttf Blood Purifier

If«wa«waaing«wayftom?Be, d|t«i»tjon or
any disease or weaknos and remote » njntulant uks
GIHCM TOKIC at oace; k wi^Dvigome md balk)
yoa up from tho fintdacbtttwfll never " '
Ithuuvedhundred* of Jivej] it may

CAtmOH !-Rtfa«in nU!tlrin,T*ABrt6S*t«T,

LACKAWANA COAL,

BEST Iff MARKET,
FBE2Sf FROH SLAfS I

FBSBST FHOMUUSfl
-FOB SALE B Y -

Q. RUST.

toamaxtoi

— , jck p,
pag« 114 was slven 1
mort({«£or to Char]
~ - 8 « i L. Clark,

and LuvJna , ...
oatue of each assignee of said
lows: Flr*t assignee EraMus ( „ , ,
wdpraMntholitw.lbrv Ii. Wbaetor. . . .
claimed to be due upou said mortgage at tt
ot the first puhlicationof thto noticeta fou
dml seventy-four dollars and Hfty-ninecentt
in the whole amount secured by wld it
following is a description of the fi
erty, containud lu tike said mo
tract or parcel of laml situate in
ney known as a part of lot No.
flf teenth township of Scrlba1 ""
ed as follows: ConkU»eficln_
comer of lot No. tliirty-dght'; thenoa
north along, the mat iinelF sold lot i.
line drawn in an wwî i'lv dlrectioa para}
the south Hue of said lot' thirty-eight W
ing to tho eastern bouu.lct-y of said lot, wfal
contAlu twenty-seven (md three-fourths _
Pursuant to the pwr« of sale ttoereia, the •
mortgage will be forcoloaed by a sate S the s
mortgaged property, or a part thenof, at p "
aucUon, «tithe few office «t Howe & &<» g
village of EHitton. county of Ciwego, New \ *
on the «tl day of December, 1888, at ten o'cK
in the forenoon of that dn.r. Dated, and guhs
ed atFidton, N. Y., thin iftltli itayo" ~
W«8. MART I,. Whooler

HOWE & RICK, Attorneys, Fulton, N

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than evor before.

OEHTS' FURHISHIWQ OQODS

—AND—

READY MADE CL0THIN6,
IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Sauuderson Building,

Undcrnp.'ill) TIMI:S office. 48tf

George Passe i
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
MONUMENTS & QRAVE8T0NE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old Unfveraalist Church
Building. Iy47

CONNT NBNTAL IKS COMPABTr.

Nnv YoiiK S U K T T rvnp.
hzMr VOSK
HANOVKR IXSURA

New Vork.

8PBINGfli:tJ> FIBB AND MAttfSB
UTSi/RANCK COM PANT,

A^- a over &&&&&13
K L I F E IKitUftAVCK CO. *

A » '
H|,uny wiib

UAMJyACTUftKO
THIS AKD MAfilRB

H£W YOHK.

C H. -DJtrHK. J«Mt» , J
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A, IT.

«nrferr«dto.in my last be-
p f e . Oongw oi*i4ton, who ba*

P about Ik60@ acre*, near tbt»
£Steele> where we are to part

The place isflfty^ight mi
wso we hare over two

t each other's society. The time
i for we have mocb to nay

ieea»t and friend* left behind.
_ * has some good land, and I

e IMB mado a good financial in-
; but why a man of bin tî o

_ Dfiions, sliouid leave oiviliza-
l^ftOd submit to tho privations and

a of a new country i» a problem
>t solve.
a seems to be one vast pluiii,
e and there rank's of low Imltw

You look in vain, for 11 grove,
jt stream, or a neat eastern village to
It fee .nonotony. The eye become*
jlitt this everlasting wuoene.Hs ami

The territory ooiituinn 100,000
emiles, not half of which harnblr.

i railroad generally tnivoisuH tho
tt part Of the country and Dakota

w, but I felt as I piiswed tlirougb
\ vast territory of good utxl ''had

" that I would as soon ho loft in
e of the great nea an to ntop in

* vicinity. There was an occasional
f, however, in tho small ponds of
r visible from each side of tho rond

i we passed along ; but many of them)
a were filled with ulkuli thnt 11 e

e presented jin Hppearanco of wholl
% oalm and undisturbed, though there
9 quite a breeze. In nomn of these

11 lakes, very small, tho water look-
8 quite clear, and its surface was ul-

completely covered with wild
e.

£We piirttfd coinp.my nl Stooiiv Bro.
r fearful that ho shouM llnd bis

s of hny on lire, and I tiroJ of Una
rting. prairie an I wcalum l>ra ,̂

e are many good things in tin: went;
prairie is well calculated for the

X emigrant, who can livu on nothing
3 endure ttomi-burbiu-isiu for a fow

» ; a good home comparatively
,king will come to him. Ttio men-
I man of the oast can nlm> invedt

air prospect of gain for lite gov-
land is so low that il must in-

} in vtiluo whenever Kcttloil, but
^ Jpenerally speaking the man who .spends

r dollars hero starts a "boom," a
Y appears (6n tbo map), tho uowBua-
aar« filled with soiuuitionul utoriwi

WasA paragraphs, and the people of tho
" east are mislod and misinformed.

From Steele to Mamian, n distunco of
I forty-eight miles;'there is no change iu
\ the geography of the country until we

E .reach the Missouri river. Hero, situated
1* HJn,'the east bank, is the city of Bismurk,

ie*capital of Dakota. Tho city num-
irs over three thousand inhabitants and

S?1§ growing fast. Quite recently the cor-
r Btone of tbo new cam'tol building
« laid with imposing ceremonies,

(^Sitting Bull participating The train
tops here only a few moments and wo

8 on towards the river, thU is soon
'i reached and we behold for the first time
8, the Missouri, Tho water is very low.

Js&ufc traces of high water arc plainly vis-
g fble. It was pleasant to see nnco more

ft river, with trees clothed in green grow-
gon its banks. The fight was of short

a for wo are going west. As wo
dover the bridge wo noticed quite

\ number of steamers moored to the
s bank. This river is wwigable for

(1 miles farther up ; but when
. understand that many of these

a eau almost run on the prairie
L there is a heavy dew, you can

i that they do not require any
tt aepth of water. With reluctance

d on and soon stopped at Man-
it, toe end of tbis division, four hun-

d seventy-four miles west from
Here we are served with sup-

d as it is only decent meal we
" e road, ws*iaa to record our

The company had taken off
j cars to accommodate their

g»tkeacr visitors, and the result was
ffifc We who paid full fare must go
^ y or tare worse.

A. U. HOTCHISS.
f, Idaho, Oct. 8,1888.—I left

C think in my last at Manden,
* J was enjoying a delightful meal.

' * of be«{ and venison were de-
li but the troas were beyond de-
' a . 3 W * is only one place equal

tttbewftoteroutefora 'square'
i that is Cleveland, Ohio. The

» 7 ». m., and oar
fr is dvtfe wart tor 216 miles to

! the division.
Mn*b* night, but as the

" i there is not

said wa# .tour left and Quito perfect,
but I fettod to petite hUt oantn* maj-
Hr*might im?&vgm<* a»y

abape. howler
n ^ m ioexbaMtobU, 2to la-
dian teadJtioaiof the "bad feagig fa *
follows: Toe Great Spirit was onoe pur-
sued by the evil spirit and the race last-
ed for some time; (on the principal that
a stern ohaoo is a long one) until the
Great Spirit, with a supremo effort,
threw op the obstacles of locomotion in
the "bad lands," and tbo evil spirit was
more than distanced. Now tbb agrees
exactly in principal with Hie war ia
Heaven so graphically described in Mil-
ton's Paradise IjO«t»

I find it cold in the night nir juul no I
outer the comfortable car and medi-
tato on the wonders of the great went.
The car is about half full of nUicpy p.ia-
wagon, and the iliffermil ntlitudos now
on exhibition, UH both men and women

ncoiistLJoiistly nee!c a restful position,
on Id startle a n»o(k'Ht man and excite

tli« admiral ion of Praxltfltw liimwlf,
I felt that I lifld a tolerable conception
>r tliis purl of Dakota, and a.n ono can
jeL an idea of a barrel of pijipius l>y

vuting half u down, HO a half hour's ob-
irvation »f llic "bail lands" will bo

amply siifllcienl for any reasonable man.
We soon crosa the Little Missouri, and
the rout of tint journey to (ilundivp,

to wonivivu at 0:10 a. in. irt mado in
coninarativo Hilem:e, witli the excep-
tion of homo unfortunate brother (the
ladiea never snore) found on tin* train,
who, to iiHi1 a down east expression,
'turns WisV'W'," and ,u ivyulur inter-
,-als IH'IKIH I'orih a irumptiL Kound. I
liail ilattered myf><-lf llmt 1 knew HIIIIIO-
lung of the. eapaoity of man in that di-

rect ion. 1 liitcl tr.ivelod much in the
isliiiKlnt nigbt I have lain awnko
lany a night ut our conferoncoti and
(inventions when kindly permitted to
Hire the bed with a snoring brother,
nd I eau assure you that I have, scon
>mo very due exhibitions of what it is
nnslblu for a man to aceompli«h in the
ist under tbo moat favorable, circum-

stances, but never did I see a man do
is love I best until I travelled west,
•i«l as everything hero is on a grand
:ale, it would be expeeted Hint tbis
eslern sleeper wsis no exreplion to Ibe
Micral rule, and be was not. May bis
ibonovor incrwihc. Wo are now in

Montanp, on the banks of the famous
Yello\vt,lo«<>, but let me defer a brief
description of my ride across Ibis largo
lerrilo.iy until my next.

A. U. UlTCIIINS.

•Unolo Tom's Cabin."
ilr. John J . Jewitl, or New York city,

llio original publisher of "Undo Tom's
.,'iibiu" in a ivc.ent interview u ith a cor-
espondent ot tlic I'liiea^o Inter Ocean,
vtts asked :

"How did you come to br« the publish-
er of "Uncle Tom's Cabin V

'•I suapect," bo replied, "it. was princi-
ually because I was a rabid anti-slavery

:, altbou-h the fact that I h;ul pro-
viously been tbo publisher of a book by
Kov. ilenry Ward Boecher may have

d something to do with it. After a
careful examination I concluded thai,
the story would not only repay the cost
if publication in book form, but would

yield some proiit. Possibly I was helped
to that conclusion by my firm convic-
tion that tho document would prove a
strong anti-slavery document. At all
evontH, I expressed a willingness to pub-
ish it, and tbo next thing was to arrange

the terms. Professor Stowe was in fa-
illing the manuscript for a sum

down. "I tell my wife," said he to mo,
•'that if atie can get a good black silk
dress or $50 in money fov the story, she
hud better take it."

"Do you believe you could have pur-
chased the story for $50 ?"

<I believe I could have bought it for

"So large were the orders for the book
that front the day that I firat began to
print it the eight presses never stopped,
day ov night, save Sundays, for six
months, and, even then there were com-
pbunte that the volumes did not appear
fast enough. Iu a little while I was able
to inform Professor and Mrs. Stowe that
their percentage already amounted to
$30,000,althougu my contract with them,
required me to give tt note only. I would
pay them tliat sum in cash.*'

'How did they receive your informa-
tion r

"They seemed a little dosed by the
news. The sum was BO vastly beyoud
anything they expected or had hereto-
fore possessed, that it appeared to them
like a great fortune. When they called
at ray office I banded Professor Stowe
my chock for #10,000, payable to his
order, Neither the Professor nor Mrs.
Stowe bad ever before received a check,
they told me, and they did not know
what to do with it or how to get the
money it represented. I explained it to
the Eroiessor that he mast eudorse the
check and present it for payment. I ad-
vised him to deposit the money in tire
mo^bauk. We went
J |!#oduwdi,im to the _ _ .

After

and so on, *ad cautioning htm and
ile newto go about with mor*;

The EwAzrial ! * » • grow in CIYOT, ,
«live and tan shades ore exceedingly

The newest jookej hat* are mado of

Amber neok-1 .«XM and comb* are again
h

The hair la coiled higher iu lh« head
ban last winter.
Alligator skin shoes tot Indies and

shildren are colored black.
Dog collars of velvet, silver, poarl and
;t are again in high vogue.
Gold-dottoci tulle makes pretty lace

'or filling in square-cut nodic-UH.
Black Russian Iamb skins will be
inch used tbia winter for trimming

jackeU.
BcarUt flannel underdo!Mn- will be

rorn this winter by ladim <n iiî f* rwnoe
} whitu.
Dark Egyptian red Bnbet jackets

eavily beaded are the favorite autumn
raps for liltlo girls.
Short ostrich ami sinuoi.li feathers of

very kind Am preferred this season U>
lio sweeping plumes HO long worn.

is entirely of ostrich ftsatbers aiv
II tbo rage with those who can afford
»om. ^'ine feat.bers make lino birds.
Ottoman silk bodices made- to fit like

ersey waists of silk Htockenettcj nre
rorn wilh Rktrlfi of silk, wit in and vd-
et.
Very handsome and expensive bulls,

sailed Anne of Austria girdles, are im-
•ted from Uouchcron. Uu! ftival man-
•olurer of Parisian jewelry. These

ielts are formed entirely of Benii-prec-
us stones arranged in a continuous
ir.iy of tiny llowora and bmln, whieb

•caches around tho waist and fast<>ns in
ront uuderne.itli a large blossom But
ni«l a number of brilliunl-hued leaves
irmed of gor^-ons mid glittering Kerns.
Among fall novdties in ne^k-wtwr are

Woman silk scarfs, woven in odd an-
ique patterns throwing an artistic in-

.ngling of scarlot, green, bronze,
ind bright gold. These scarfs are to be
astened up close in the throat outside

treet jacket, and are tied in the
manner as the wteenkirlc of white
worn two ye.tis ago -a stylj of

.eck-dressin« closely imitating that
-oru by noblemen uii.1 genll-uu-n in (be
MKnof {'hai-les II.

Short of Newspapers.
The world, taken as a whole, is short

E newspapers. A foreign paper has tlie
>llowinK to Niy on this subject: it is
ilonihhinij to contemplate tbe euor-
IOUS number of people in Uiu world to
•bom a newspaper must be as rare as a
aniond. J'ecemly published elafistics
IOW that whilo tbo circulation of news-

>apcrd throughout tbe world aggi-egatefl
ho great number of 10,000,000,000, only
voracjew yix anil a half copies per
ear to each inhabitant of tbe globe,
bis is assuming that only ono paper

;oes to caeir inhabitant of tho globe.
This ia assuming that only owe paper
;oes to each purchaser; bat sinco ifc is
10 uncommon thing for one man to buy
cveral, the proportion of those who
tover buy ono is greatly increased.
Surope publishes I0,oif7, while the won-
leri'ul section of the world elapsed as
'North America" in the statistics follows
vilb 12,400. Tine whole of Asia can
only show 77.J, a contrast the more strik-
ing beside the benighted South America,
which runs close upon that vast conti-
nent, with 600. Africa lags behind with
)nly 183, the modern settlements of Aus-

t!a>ia in its limited arm owning 661.
~.viding them^nto languages there arc
IG.500 printed in Ihe English language.

360«in German, 8,850 in French, and
COO in Spanish. The annual aggregate
irculation in the United States ia 3,000,-
J0,000 as compared with 2,260,000,000 in

Great Britain and Ireland, giving the
United States the position of being the
most voracious devourers Of newspaper
literature in the world.

It tomOrentjijte by silence to*vo!4 an
injury ttrtmjby argmnent to overcome
it.-}Lerd Berkeley.

There are fetv waya in which a man
can be more innocently employed than
in gating money.—[Johnson.

True politeness consists in being easy
to one's self, aud in making everybody
««r«"»onecah.H[Pope.

What 18 defeat? Kotoibg but the
HIU'J if ion; nothing but the first step to
something better,—I Wendell Phillips.

How much better it is that be should
»p«ak ill of me to all tbe world, tbau all
the world ubouM speak ill of me to liint.
—[Torguato TUKHO.

A man ha* in> more right U> «ay an
uncivil thing tli:m to wt one; no more
right to say a rude thing to another
than to knock him down.—[Johnson.

Great is be who enjoys bfu earthen
ware as if it were plate, and not legs
great is tbo man to whom all his plate
is no more tban earthenware.—[Leigh-
ton.

To restore a common place truth to
its first uncommon lustre you need only
to IraiwhUe it into action. But to do
this, you must have, reflected on its
truth.—[Coleiiilge.

Aristotle being asked for decisive
u-oof of tlio acquirement of a good
labil involves no self denial of predom-
inant force usually the faculties."

'flu- little bird has chosen its shelter,
aud is about )o go to sleep in traiiquiii-
ty; jt has no disquietude, neither does
t cuntuder where it shall rest jto-mor-
ow night; but sits in peace upon that
ilonder brancb. leaving to God to pro-
vide for it.— | Luther.

These arc ie,»lly {rood things. You
lave before ^ou tbe work of men
>£ very fair talents, who have
learned something and have acquired no
little la-ile and art. Still something is
vanting in all tbese pictures—the Man-
y. Take note of tbe word, and under-
icoro it. Tlic pictures lack a. certain
ivgont power, which, in former age^,
vas generally expressed, but in which
be prchi'nt aye is deficient; and thai
vith respect uoc only to painting, but to
ill tbe other ails.— [Goethe.

Mrs. Josie Dceman, Uatb, N. Y. says:'
•1 was a great sufferer from general
female WL*akiK'f-«!. Brown's Iron Bitters
lia'i given ine great relief."

Tb<- Columbus (Ohio) Dispatch says of
.he Hon. Samuel S. Cox, who was in
.&•">)-r>4 an editorial writer for the Col-
nnbuft Statesman : "It was late in tbe
ifleruoon, and the sun was just dipping
julow the horrisson. Suddenly Cox rush-

ed into the room. 'Boys' be said,'did
>el,?" It's tbo most

beautiful thin™ I ever s-aw.' And, seiz-
paper from Hie proof press

:iud leaning over tbe imposing stone, be
rote the famous pen picture that gave
im tbe life-long sobriquet of 'Sunset
ox.' Tho article was taken by the com-
OBitors and put in type piece by piece,
i that evening's number of tbe paper."'
Tbe modern drawing-room to bo ac-

ceptable, should be made to represent
"fashionable, confusion" in all its ele-
;auce and sumptuousness,

Anna Dickiiibon is_in tbe wild, wild
vest. Perhaps that is tbe reason we
lave not heard of any tornadoes around

that section lately.

Sunset 's Setback.
Sometimes the speaker to a uiiscclhin-

ous crowd receives a retort as unexpect-
ed as it is unwelcome. I recall one I re-
ceived in the rink at Newark, N. J . , in
1876. My party had carried Indiana in
October and were jubilant in November.
There were 5,000 people present full of
enthusiasm. Senator Bayard had just
addressed them, and there was a storm
of applause. With wild eyes and 6ut-
Btretched arms I solicited silence, and
ray first words—of defiance and exulta-
tion—were:. "We've got 'em T Before
the echo of the enthusiastic audience
came book to me some fellow in the re-
mote corner of the rink, with a voice
like« fife, ttt$4d ont: "You've got 'era
bad: whM& fottc, liquorr Roars of
laughter followed, & was a set tier, and
bntforttte xeoapexstive energy of the

without remedy.

JPfcufer wifl core Back Ache,
aU otfcer pains instantly. a5cts.

Xba ^bp

cnerican companies have spent over
$30,000,000 in railroads in Mexico, and
completed over 1,600 miles of track. The
English lines aggregate 353 miles, and
the Mexican 635.

It is only after a girl is engaged to be
married that tbe law of etiquette gives
her the privilege of asking her lover if
her new shoes don't make her feet look
big.—[Chicago Telegram,

"A BLESSING IN DISGUISE/'
-2S-1 ADELPHI ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y. /

March 29, 1881. J"
No family shoul* bo without AiX-

cocc's POROOS PLASTEES ; their healing
powers are wonderful and their efficacy
far reaching: and lasting. For years
past I have seen and known them to
cure and relieve the most obstinate and
distressing cases of rheumatism, kidney
complaint bronchitns, neuralgia, lumba-
go, inflatoation of the lungs and throat,
paralysis, asthma, spinal weakness, and
coughs and colds. In my own case they
have afforded me almost instant and
permanent relief. My-friends consider
them an invaluable and speedy remedy
forallkiuda of aches and pains. They
are a blessing in disguise; and no wife
or mother should be without them if
sbe values her peace and comfort and
freedom from nervous exhaustion and
other ailments. As a strengthening
plaster, also for backaches and weak-
nesses, they have no equal. I have never
yet found a plaster so efficacious and
stimulating, or to give so much general
Mt&foctiom Used in connection with

ONETBIAL,

H a j ^ j f c S ^ ^

Aad wfll continne to keep constantly on h&»d a

LUB OF
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Omnrego Falls.

139" We will not be undersold. , J g j
Don't fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is our motto.
THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

If ©W IS fHE TIME.

Used in connection with
BB-UiDftBTBfa universal life-giving and
life-healing PILLS, no one need despair
of & speedy restoration Co good sooad

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ot Work in His Line. His Stock of

TOVES, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing G-oods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

I£ you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

G-EO. JOHNSTON'S.

TRIED.
—AND—

We have passed the point where competition and calumny can
in any way eifeet our popularity. The people of Fulton and vi-
i i t i rit and have endorsed our efforts to please

that claim to 1

the best goods for the least money and on. whom can we place ex-
plicit confidence. It, is no egotism on our part when we state that

WE FILL THE BILL
And that we sell Fine Clothing for less money than any concern
in Fulton. We show the largest assortment, and every customer
can rest assured that we only do a LEGITIMATE CLOTHING
BUSINESS.

Remember that I keep a large stock »f '

HATS & CAPS
A Full line of

GEBTT'S GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Remember that yon ,can get a good overcoat for $4, a good win-

ter suit for $5, a good Boy's Overcoat for $2.50.

-ALSO A FULL LINE OF

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
such as Shirts and drawers cheaper than any other honse in

Fnlton.

All we ask o£j<m is to come and examine the goods before- par-
cbasing elsewhere.

H R W. U WOODBUBY. Otto* next door »bove
*> Get*. Bartea's jfowiy, OneJ4»»troet.

I8S3.

F. e. VANWA6ENEN, JR.,

E S T A T E AGENT,
10 FIBST STBEET, FULTON.

THE LAKE FAMILYPhysicians and Surgeons.
D.E.LAKE. JENKIEM.LAKE. H. L. LAKE

C. W. STREETER.
The following Old and Reliable

Companies Represented:
JETNA of HARTFOHH.
PHCENIX " do
CONNECTICUT "
NIAGARA " NBWYOKK
HAMBURG, BREMEN of GERKANV
IMPEKIAL - " ENGLAND
LONDON and LANCASHIRE , "
NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO. "
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe ''
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

• ALSO
TRAVELERS UFB AND ACCIDENT INS CO
of Hartford, issues life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be sure you secure an accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office Cor. Second and Oneida Streets,

(Second floor) Fulton tf. Y.

SPRING BROCK ICE!I

I desire to announce that I have ready
for the season a fine atock of

Spring Brook Ice,
Which I am prepared to furnish the put

lie as cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere.

All ice washed at the ice house and de-
livered in good order.

49tf. F R E D SPAFFORD.

No Cure! No Fay!
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam

i» ffarruted to ftre COUGHS, COLDS, HOABS8-
KESS, SOBS TBBOAT, » d all

blscuef «f the Tfcroat

We do not daim to care' consumption when
thoroughly seated, but we doclaim that thwwaadB
of lives mbht be saved ereir year by the tlmefr

-* *) r . Z4tcr«nc«'* Cough Balaam.
people Imagine they have consumptfoj,
LiwHty tSw have only a bad cold, whig;
Oly be cured byjsxroper care and the ri«bt

that U af-

f
money Sack.

Price for trial siz3 25 cfc. Family size
$1.00 per bottle. .

KEMEMBER, SO CtTBE, S O P A Y !

FLOREICE Kwnma slu,

surgery have oppidan office at
No. 78 South SaUna Street,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Where they may be conveniently consulted on the

r .
D R . » . E . L A K E will be in the

office at Syracuse five days of each week,
Saturdays at Fulton. N, Y.

OFFIOE HOURS—From 0 to 12 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

D B . H . L . L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in ail import-
ant cases.

D B , J E N N I E ~ B L LAICE will
treat diseases of ladies in all their vary
ious forms and conditions at her offioe
in Fulton, N. Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal qx by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to
78 8outJtvrt^JjJ«.J**T y

4ft One!•WiSMU.1

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself,

AH orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co.

COMPLETE
WHEAT AMD GRASS

$25 p«r Ton o t s
On Car* or Boat*
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Y. O. BTTLLOOK

A FIB* at Savannah, Ga., last Wed-
nesday deprived 1,500 people of their
home* _____

Two United States convict* escaped
from the Erie county penitentiary last
Saturday morning.

Tire Board of EflMninto and Apportion-
ment of New York city have concluded
that it will require ovor $89,000,000 to
run that municipality for the earning
year.

ARTHUR B, JOHNSON, a well knows
Republican politician of Utica shot him-
self through the head in hi* office last
week, Johnson was an intimate friend
of KOBCOO Conkling.

Measlos is prevalent in Oswego Falls.

Miss Olive Carter expects to spend
the winter in Cozenovin with her neice
Mr.-i. Janice Bnrret.

Rev. J . B. C. Beaubion left town at
noon to-day for Clifton Springs, where
he will be a sojourncr for a few days.

Mnudo Barnes, nged 6 yearn, daugh-
ter of Mrs Amanda Barnes of Oswego
FUIIH and tho late Fred Barnes, died
Monday.

"Martin Luther as seen through the
Vista of Four Conturies"will bo the sub-
ject of Rev. J . S. Riggs' discourse next
Sunday eveninc.

It is announced that Miss Ida J. Ives
will be united in marriage to Arnold D.
Foster November 15th, at the residence
of the bride's parents.

.In"tho Opera Houso one week from
Friday next, in the evening, the Amity
Chub and their friends will enjoy "the
maddening whirl of tho dizzy dance."

A aliuving acrapor in M. P. Schenok'e
cider mill fell yesterday and struck H.
G, Osboruo on tho head producing a bad
scalp wound, which necessitated the
services of Dr. N. H. Haviland,

Mr. H. N. Babin ancf family wish to
express thoir gratitude and thanks to
all those who so kindly assisted them
through the sickness and burial of W,
B. Williams.

SUSSS^-

tOBZBT A. KiJWMX, of O w t ,

titio*e«are ekoted by a

W. H. HALUDAY, Of Now H « T < * .
TorlmUemotBuptwifOorsrt, '

GKOBGB K. KXNNEDT, <rf OKWta**,
ror Member, of AawmblA ^ , « ,

PARDOX O. WHXIJJUJ, of JttUfWM-
DBWJIT C, UTVUUOmt, of 0a*r«*H

WILLIAM H. COX. of AJMon,

. The lower Oswego Falls Literary So-
ciety met Monday evening at tho home
of Miss Olive Carter and listened to the
reading of selections by Mrs, A. N.
Bradt and Miss Gussie Wood, followed
by selections from the Chautauqua
course, rend by Mrs. Russell Carter and
Mrs'. Ainoa Lnugdon. It was decided to-
adopt a portion of tha Chautautcua
course for readings during the
coming season. The next meeting oc-
curs next Tuesday evening at the hodae
of Mrs. J . W. Swan.

Around the World.
Rev. T. F. Clark, pastor of tho Brown

Memorial church of Syracuse, will de-
liver Iiis famous lecture "Knapsack
Tour of the World" at the M. E. church
next Wednesday evening. Mr, Clark is
an effective speaker. He always has
something to say and saya it in such a
manner that the people are glad to lis-
ten to him. His lecture has been deliv-
ered before some of the finest audiences

c in the country and has everywhere been
received with the greatest satisfaction.
The lecture ia a description of the speak-
er's journoy around the world. He went
with his eyes wide open and he has the
ability to describe in a most graphic and
entertaining manner what he saw.

NOTICE.
All persons having unsettled accounts

with or who are indebted to the estate of
the late Dr. Stephen Pardee, most call
on the undersigned and settle the same

O8WEQO COUNTY.
[Special Dfepfttch to T n Twrom Tium.)

Osw«oo,Nov. T—»t80p. m—Tha in-
dications at present are that Littlejohn
is elected by 10 plurality ev«r Baker.
There is a dispute over th« roteiia the
fifth ward of this city. The republi-
can, concede the ward to Baker by 48
majority, while some of BakerWrtoids
claim it for him by 68 majority^^Bioh
would five him 1 plurality in in© dis-
trict.

A very is elected County Judge by 65
majority.

David is elected Surrogate by 859 ma-
jority. Oswegtr County five*.Clark
1,888 majority for State Senator., Lan-
sing's * majority in th« district is
1,500.

The majority of Carr for Secretary of
State is about 1.800. . . .

VOLNEY AND QRANBYBVOTE.
The vote of Volney and Granby, by

election districts, for each candidate is
given below:

Tor Secretary of State,

l«t 3d 3d
dirt, dirt, dlst

Carr 274 173 81
Maynard 353 238 57
Qates 86 13 15
Beechet 13 11 1

Tot

1st Sd
dtst, dlst
»17> 115
235 128
.88 . . .
10 . . .

Ta Bent.

' Brings & stowe have started a fish
market in the Stephen's block where
they will keep a full line of f m h gab,,
g j ^ ^ d clams/ tf

f W e t Cabinet Frames atthe

thrived at

-Volncy1 *
TO «d M

dirt, dht, dlatw
J i t id
dUt. dlst.dirt, dht, dlatw dUt. dlst.

Davenport.. .871 lflO 81 '.163 117
C h i 3 6 9 Ui m 261 126Chapin 268
Mcrritt!... . . . 86 18 15
Halsey it' ll\oo is io

if n\ i
orTrwaJtr,

261 126
89 . . .
10 . . .

Sexton 367 166 81
Maxwell S66 S46 67
Baldwin 86 18 16
Winne 18 11 l

For Attorney OeaenU.
. VolMT
1st M

dtat dirt. dUt.
Rtwsell 868 16S 81
O'Brien 269 248 67
Willatd 87 18 IB
Post 18 11 1

fliat dlst.
^92 117
«6t\ 126

89 . . .
10 . . .

v-Graaby-.
1st 8d

dtst
199 117
961 124

Tbedraiocratio majority in New York
city, on Uwfttate ticket is estimated at
40,000, with the exception of Carr, who
runs 10,«00 or more ahead of hi* ticket.
Thi) senate will be republican by 4 to 6
majority, and the assembly by about 30
majority. ^

RESULT IN OTHER STATES.
Massachusetts electa Robinson, Rep.

Governor over Butler, Dem. by from
10,000 to 80,000 majority.

Pennsylvania is claimed by the Repub-
licans by 20,000 majority.

Mississippi has gone Democratic by a
large majority.

In Connecticut tho Republicans ha<
carried the Legislature by 40 majority
on joint ballot. The Republicans made
large gains throughout tho State.

Virginia wn« carried by tint Demo-
crats by about 8,000 majority.

In New Jersey the result is doubtful,
but the indications are that, tho State
elects a Democratic Governor by a small
majority.

The RepubltcniiH were successful in
Kansas.

N E I G H B O R I N G N E W S .

rhillip Smith, a brakemnu of tho D.
L. * W, railroad wa« killed at Bald
winsviile last Wednesday.

A paper is being circulated in Sandy
Creek for the purpoBe of throwing uj.
the village charter.—[Oswego Palladi-

The Palermo Centre cheeeo factory
closed last Wednesday. During the
season there have been made 181,000
pounds of cheese and 10,000 pounds of
butter.

A Central Square correspondent sn
Rev. H. Skeel, so well and favori

known in Oswego county, lectured at
Coughdenoy, Tuemlay evening of this
week on "Lako Ontario, Ancient and
Modern." Mr. S. has quite a well sup-
ported theory that lako Ontario was
much larger than now and emptied its
watorB through what is now
Mohawk Valley and then the Niagara
was at Little Falls. Of course Ô v\
county was then under tho flood
porhaps a part of Lewis county might
have been an island, wuilo all the ri
are of modern origin.—[O^wego Palla-
dium.

THE MAEKET3.
CREESE.

Tho offering of cheese at the meeting
of the Syracuse Dairymen's Board of
Trade Monday was light.

At Utica 6,400 boxes of cheese sold at
10% to 11 cents, 11 cents being the ruling
price.

At Little Falls 300 boxes of factory
sold at 11, 1,400 boxes at 11J£ 2,700 at
lljfj, 770 boxes on commission, 800 boxes
farm at 10% to 12#.

At Fulton Monday evening 1.8C5 boxes
of cheese register from 21 factories.
Nino factories sold at 11 to ll}4c., and
tho balance held for a higher price.

TOBACCO.
Quotations: Havana seed, ordinary,

16 and 20o., and extra quality, 20 and
23 oenta.

rour 988 164 81 193 117
Sweet. »6t 847 57 4*1 136
Dudley. 86 IS 15 89

i 18 11 1

1* M

Wt W 80 S0» 114
. . . . • 7 1 «7 66 >0i iu
....•» MS 80 808 181
...Mi m 66 367 131

South Granby.
SOUTH GRANBY, Nov. 7.—The work on

the oburch at Little Utica if progressing
finely. Tho masons are already at work
on the interior doing the plastering and
it will not be long before it will be ready
lor dedication,

Mrs. Polly Bently, relict of the late
Edward Bently, died at her residence in
Little Utica, Oct. 90th, aged 53 yearn.
Funeral services were held at the Baptist
church at Jacksonville last Wednesday,
Rev. D. Davis of Lysander, officiating.

A few crops of tobacco were disposed
of in this place the past week at prices
ranging from 15 to 19 cents per pound.

Mr. G. D. Trimble and Ray Lewis left
this morning for the North Woods ac-
companied by T. C. Lewis of Jackson-
ville and David Sutfin of Lysander.

darenceJD. Palmer is attending the
Teacher's Institute at Sandy Creek.

John Sheridan's tinners of Fulton are
at Geo. A. Fuller's to-day putting a tin
roof on his house. r G. A. F.

New Bailroad. Facilities.
last week amngemente were nnde

between the N. Y. O. & W. and the
West Shore railroads, which are practi-
cally under the same management, by
whioh through tickets are sold at the
stations of the N. Y. O. & W, raihroad
to all points in the East on "the line of
tke West Shore, connections being made
ia the Union depot at Oneida Castle,
tima insuring a cheaper and more con-
venient route,than has heretofore ex-
ited.
The regular passenger coaches of the

N.Y.O.&W. road are almost palatial
in their appoiatmeato and the Pullman
bofifet aleepwsof this lh» are r
the mo* elegant i

IMF
100 Ladies'

100 Ladies' Corsets at 40c. cheap at 50c.

a
Folton, Oct. 11,1888.
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How a Body of Politicians Wcr
Revived and Discovered

Something Valuable .
The Tammany excursion to the late

State convention at Buffalo were sur-
prised on their return trip last Friday
by the introduction into their midst of
two attractive looking cases marked in
a bold running hand, "Tippecanoe.'
This laconic, inscription somewhat
troubled tho placid breasts of some of
the leading district leaders, who were
on tho alert to capture the scalps of
lagging county delegates, in retaliation
for their appropriating Tammany's
thunder.

As the train steamed out of the Roch-
ester depot, a yoiing man gently touch-
ed the tho Bhoulder of Hou John Kelly,
and geaticulated in tbo direction of the
casoa nforesnid. Mr. Kelly at onco took
in the (situation, and, linking the arm of
the young man, went forth to investi-
gate tho fiecrot of tho mysterious boxos.

"Tippecunoo I" exclaimed the well-
known lender, "why I. knew him and
Tyler, too."

"\es," ejueulated delegate Plunkett,
"we were bosom friends. 'Tip' was ;i
good old soul, and so was Tyler, too."

These bursts of extempore wit had
tho effect of bringing the different dele-
gates to their feet, and oue and all let
loose their fund of pungency upon the
"Tippecanoe cases."

"Let's open them ?" suggested a dele-
gate ; and in tho space ot 57 and 1-2
seconds the contents of the caae3 vvero
undergoing critical analysis, when it
was found that "Tippecanoo"' was a pre-
paration far superior to any bitters now,
or ever known to the public. As the
delegates slaked their assimulated
thirsts, they one and all praised "Tippe-
eanoo" while complimentary remarks
were made by such adepts as the Hon.
John Kelly, George W. Plunkett, Wil-
liam H. Mulligan, Senator Treanor, and
many others. It was generally conced-
ed that "Tippecanoe" had the effect of
infusingnewlife and energy in the ranks
of the assembled warriors and clearing
their intellect after the very sever

d l i i i d ttel t the y
physical and mental" strain incident to
the convention, so that while it was
considered at lirsfc simply a palatable
drink, it proved to be a preparation
which not ouly refreshed, but was un-
questionably the best remedy known for
dyspepsia, nial-assiiriuhttion of food,
stomach disorders, general functional
deraugements, constipation, tired feel-
ings, malaria,blood disorders, skin erup-
tions, loss of energy, feeble appetite,
bilious headache, etc. The combination
of a delicious drink with a wonderfully
efficient remedy is as gratfying as i.t is
rare.

The above truthful incident, regard-
ing the new preparation which is being
introduced to the public, and it is cer-
tain to supercede all "bitters," is taken
from the New York Standard of a recent
issue. "Tippecanoe" prepared by Mr.
H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y. who
is known to every man, woman and
child iu the land as proprietor of War-
ner's Safe cure, better known as War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. In
addition also to '•Tippecanoe," Mr. War-
is introducing a Safe Rheumatic Cure
which he personally guarantees to Cure
ninety-five per cent, of all rheumatic
affections. The popularity of the Safe
Cure, together with the high personal
standing of Mr. Warner, make this the
most coBiplete and responsible guaran-
tee possible. The peculiar name of
"Tippecanoe" is, as we learn adopted to
prevent the fraudulent imitations which
always follow meritorious articles. Its
principal ingredients were used by the
Harrison family in those early days and
became famous for effiency at that time.
The terrible revolutions made by mod-
ern health statistics indicate that some-
thing must be done to check the ravages
of disease and stop uutiraely deaths.
Thousands of persons are dying annually
from no other cause than thoughtless
neglect. The slight symptoms of uneasi-
ness, headache, constipation, stomach
derangements, mal-assiniuiation of food
ind other similar troubles are often con-
iidero1' "f too little importance to re-

<;•(•;»• ....luntion or treatment. They are
therefore permitted to continue until
the health is broken, the constitution
wrecked and the life exhausted, when
by a timely use of. the right remedy
health might be secured and life pro-
longed.

EgTGiLiiOREs AROMATIC WINE is a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the boat tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbusiriias no equal. Sold
by M. 1L Williams, Fulton. 2yl

Pronounced tho Best.
The farmers throughout this section

of the country devote a great deal of
their attention to dairying and coose-
qaently are interested in the subject of
Butter Colors, and desirous of ascertain-
ing which of the many in the market is
the bestfend cheapest. It' is a notice-
able fact that, at the agricultural fairs
in New York and the New England

The Improved Butter Color,
y Wells, Richardson & Co., of

Burlington, VI., has taken first premi-
ums wherever exhibited, triumphing
over all competitors. Its superiority
over all others ia marked by the follow-
ing properties. Itr never tarns rancid as
so many of the o3 colors do. It JE&P* »

IB desired, a result which is often prom*
feed bnt seldom if ever obtained by
others. It. is far the strongest and
therefore the *mf^1»»£Jg£

have once used ft
It will not

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
A South Sorlhi Woman Cats Her

Throat with a Haaor.
SOUTH Sosnu, Nov. 5.—Our usually

quiet town was excited last night over
the attempted suicide of Mrs. Angeline
Eva Bartlett, daughter of Morris Coe,
deceased, and Elect* Coe. Mrs. Bartlett
is about 57 years of age and was married
to a roan named Bartlett about 85 years
ago. He left the country soon after and
since his desertion his wife has lived
with her parents. She has been in fee.
ble health for some time and finally be-
came insane.

Between 2 and 6 o'clock last niggt$ hat
mother who is over 80 years of afljj&
to the wood house and when a h e « « « »
ed fouad Angeliiiein the bed room with
the door locked. She went and looked
iu at th« window and saw Angelina on.
the bed with her head hanging off with
her throat cut and bleeding. Mrs. Coe
screamed and her cries were heard by
the neighbors who burst open the door,
and stanched the flow of blood from the
wound. A physician dressed the wound
and it ia thought that the woman will
recover. Q.

Unclaimed Let ters .
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Nov 7, 1888.

Edward A. Croweil, (2), W. H. Cox,
Howard & Morse, W. J.'Hotnllng, Mrs.
Maggio Bryant, Edith M. Porter, Mrs.
Elmer Mason, Myrtle Fuller, Mia? Mabel
Biggai-t,,Miss Ida Baldwin.

DUOPS AND POSTALS.
Mrs. N. G. Parker, Jacob H. Mann,

Mtas Ella Goodwin, L. D. Hall & Sou,
J . H. Henry, Miss Anna Bellinger, Mre.
David Allen, Mrs. Mary Whaley.

Persons calling for the above please
say 'advertised.'

N*. II. OIUJBRT, P. M.

D. McCarthy
£ D o .

. Syracuse, N. Y,

this is the

ONLY

DEY GOODS
HOUSE

roaotrocedby t
& 4 utmost i s

In central New York which offers

COMPLETE

Silks,Velvets

Dress Fabrics
Ladies in search of stylish good* Cor

Bridal Trosseant, Elegant Evening
D r « s i ^ G r a « f t a i r a n j k a . O r W « j « , o r

thing thattfw most fastidious ted »

A GUARANTEE

BLACK SILKS, that are the
finest goods we have ever shown
£{$* p r i c?> ! L 2 5 ' $ 1 6 0 a n d

Of a yard, the most perfect
TO&ck ever seen in silks, and the
point that we wish to impress
upon our customers is that every
dress is warranted not to crack,
shore or wear glossy. When
we say this wo stand by the
statement and if the goods do
not bear out the recommonda-
tion we refund the money that
"ras paid for them.

e have every desirable
shade and color in a superb
stock of AMERICAN SILKS,
all guaranteed, price $1.25.

BROCDE VELVETS.

We are selling great quanti-
ties* of choice patterns in BRO-
CADE GOODS, in colors and
black. Also a line of very
handsome velvets in plain
goods.

PftESS S000S

We are having a surprising
sale of early winter fabrics in
Ottomans, cashmeres and rough
goods. Our camel's hair and
Buffalo cloths are very stylish
and cheap.

Cloaks and shawls of every
variety and price, lower than
ever shown in Syrcuse.

ANEY,
WEST & SMITH,
14 South Salina fe

The Public _
ndnadoal cuotct

eluded are
stud Gac&x

arrivals
ar-

FIINE COTHING.
Good Judges of Fine Fabrics, Neat Patterns, and Artistic Shapes,

will find among our Mammoth Collection of New and Season
able Styles many Choice Selections of Superior Goods

which will be found Desirable Bargains in price as
well as quality.

We Lead in FIT and PRICE.

Careful comparison cannot fail to convince of this fact. We sim-
ply ask you to come and see our Immense Stock, assuring all

that High Grades and Low Prices will be found in every
Department.

Yours for Economy and Solid Satisfaction

H. 4 A.mmm
Popular Clothiers of



,/t.^VrWA < WESTERN R. R

To Our Subdor ibors .
It i« with uoimidoraUo delicacy tl*:it

we ever have anything to say hi reft'r-
Grence to BU Inscription*, finding a* u nth-
that our fiutwcriliaru wet n» hi^h 'l V ( i ! l l °
upon T H E TIMES that they pay promptly
appreciating Uio fucit Unit our }>fi[i<T is
actually worth ikmMo the prii-u we u» k
for it nud oudoavoiiiitf to rentier UH the
asautanco tlmt romJy moiu'y jilwiiy"
gives tho pnWiHhui- wlm h<nu\.lly nlrm-H
to keep lib pajii'i* uj> to tlm Iiii-lii- it pos-
sible journaliMt merit.

We would, howim-r, in this connec-
tion like to cult tho attention of u num-
ber of our friwi.ls to this fiu-t t lisif, t hey
havc—ctoiihtkss uniiU<'iitii>n;ilIy---.'illo\v-
ed themselves to gist uoiisiili'mMy in ;u-

It indrawhi^ l<nv;ml flic clone of tlm
your ami wo wouiil like toiXrikn :i l>al
anco witli all our Hiibfioribera before tlit1

1st of Jnnuary uml start out on u now
yea,r with u dean toiler.

Wo havo no doubt llioy will net upon
our (suggestion and wo k-nvo Ihu uiatUi
to their geJieroiiH coiifiiihT.ition.

Miss Carrie Uardmr ii

Henry Gilbert of Albs

qnilo idc.

E. K. S.mfout hius lu-
ll ay or two.

Tho M. E. pui-boiiagc
and repaired.

G. U.~S;iJmr~>n lias
few day« in Svr«uiiw.

Miss llattio Stitt of Kyraciiwj
guest of Helen Wolcotl.

William II. fctehi'iiok i* v
fnemk, in Nnrfivlllo, Tonn.

Miss Until (Jrahaiu scaltlwl one
hands quite badly hint Monday.

E. O. Hublwwd, who U Btoppi
Ctui-novla, caino homo to vote.

Howard Ca
University to cast his first ballot.

Miss Grave McCollum of Oowi-

Co

in
guest at the home of F. E. Ihuiou.

•Miss Allie~Waik'mian is visiHnjr in
Watcrtown, Uniivcrneur and Om-Amgo.

Have you noticed tho twinkle in the
eye of Clinrli<y Hewitt lutely? II u a
boy.

J . E. RaftVrly of Fulton, but now of
Syracuse, has beun in town for a few
days.

K. F. Salmon, C. MrSabinund Lyman
H. Patterson of Syracuse, cnnie home to

. vote.

W l f t o a B a ^ at the
rafdeoce ot his wife's panmte, Mr. «*d
Mrs, H. N. Sjfbln, in tbi* village, an
Friday, Nor. tat half past 13 o'clock

P hitamuoh a» Wr. WttUams « a » inti-
mately associated with T S K Vwros
TlUEJ frora its eatabfiahment untU lie
went West with his patents and family
about three year* ago, bis death natural-
ly beconwfcan incident of interest to it»
large circle of readers, It is probable,
ilw, notwithstanding the fact ttiat he
grew up in this community, and was
not only to aom« extent shaped by it,
but in turn himxolf somewhat helped to
Blmpo it, that vory few are fuiniliiu- with
tho peculiar circumstances which now
seem to havo determined him to adopt
tho caroi-r of journal hit. That ho had a
natural adaptation for lh« profession we
think no oho who knew him will ques-
tion, but wln»n and how lie "caught on"
to jt—1,0 uno :v common and c;cpiv«sive
jihvaw -<-oinparjii.iv«'ly tvw arc aware.

Uv wna I'oin in lh'i» village A U R U B I
17, 1H3I, and was rott^oqiKMitly at tho
liiia; of his dcntii a littlo more than 29
yoaiB of «g(». In bin boyhood, wiiich
was liuu.Mially buoyant and netlvi), ho
attcudrd tho publi.j school, and partici-
p i l cd in itn varioiifi cxmi-M's of roci ta- |
turn, di'oliiiiiafion, &>•), apparently more
a<> a (livor.-ioii than .1 t.vtk, for, while ho
waaii lwuy, wi-il up with hi« chiHaos in
Uio \iiriou.*htU'lictilK>pm-diii'd, ituconu-d
never H «crimw or labunom imd«>rt.ilting
for him to proparo to acquit Inmsolf
cM'dita'ily in (IK; various h'saoinand roc-
natioi»H iii>pn-.cd by tho ri'milatiojw of
th.-Mlu.t.l.

(n the t arly hpi IDK of 1K15S. wUil.i 'ho
w.i>, bi-l wi-cn 13 and H, wont caino from
hin teacher (u hi, f.-ilhcr- who was then
1al.ino' Uio Hi 'it '[i-|i 1 forlhi-irtMioof tliu
llrnt nunibcri.f Tin: l-'i'i.Tn.v TlMKS—that
Kdw»rd w n n tiuaiit from M-hool. Hi*
father imt-K-diati-ly Ki-t out, ami after a
diligent search found him, early in I ho

the company of a couple

>j oilier bo of li

Darling Noxon and daughter of Pic-
ton, Canada, are guests at the residence
of Mrs. M. T. Lawrence.

Miss Nora Calkins who went to Dutch-
ess county a few weeks ago, is now
teaching near Poughkeopsio.

Rogonts* examination commences at
the'Union Graded School next Monday

-and continues during the week.

Mre. J . F. Herrick has been outortain-
ing net* mother Mrs. D. G. Fort and her
skter Miss Lillian Foel oC-Osvbgo during
the pa»t week.

The Ultac3 (Lawn Tennis Club) to the
. number of about twenty celebrated hal-
loween last-Wednesday evening at the
residence of Misa Carrie Jennings -whore
they were royally entertained. Re-
fteshmeHt8,including.coffoe>sand\viohea,

; cake, etc., were served.

Bev. J , B. C. Beaubion baptized eight
persons at Ziou church Sunday, making
j ^ total of &3sinee4>0 became reclor of
Zion church. This seems a goodly ad-
tNtion and especially so when it is re-
toembercd that Mr. Beaubien came hero
•bout the 1st of August.

Dr. Henry Buckingham who former*
y *'*Pfincipal of the Uuiou Graded

I, lias sold out bis medical pratice
* Clintou, K. J . , and will travel for a

Mrs. Buckingham, wife of tho
named gentleman is stopping

I Mends in Fpltou and Oswogo
A t& the present.

gftr4tb*i wtcOon pi hk horn*. As
^ <# thJtffcdin* be embraced

ypprtoDitSr to » t w n o « t by
forming • connection with the lepor-
tori»l iteff of tlie Synfeme Ev«ning
Herald. Thig occurred la May of this

and oontlnn«d to tit* time of his

GIRL WANTED!
A las ted to do general housework,

e of A. Bristol, Fulton, N. Y.

at work in W. H. Nelson <V Co'ti. Htavo
factory. (>ii a (jiiiil invitation hn nc-
conipanie.l hi'i father, and on reaching
Uio oiiicc be WIIH told to ait. down and
wait until tea-time ; and that when they
•dunild K'> homo at that time they would
have n consultation with mother as to
the bent method of ahsuiing bin faithful
adondanccal school.

He made Don ply, but si-cmod to bo
silently icih cling for u few minutes—
[i(>i-ha]>>i half an hour. In Una brief
llino hifi rcolution tjeomrd to havo been
taken; and il solved the problem that
had prouou-ily been rcservod for dihcus-
hion af loa-l 11110. Ho aro^o. placed an
oni[ily t\ pc box bottom up in front of
an ~uiio( cm»icd case, stepped upon it,
picked up a composing- slick, and went
to work upon 11 piece of printed copy
that lay before him.

lie had committed and recited his hint
formal ICK-.OII : ho had- at that early ago
—closed bin text book forever; bo bad
lesponiled to tho last call and obeyed the
last dictate of teacher or tutor. Hence-
forth bin instruoLor was to be the print-
ing ollico, the editorial room and—the
world.

When it was noticed that he was iti-
diu.li ionaly inclined, oilers were made to

it him, but bo quietly spurned them
all, and became in a few months an ex-
pert compositor solely upon the re-
sources of his own ingenuity and obser-
vation. Later ho undertook job compo-
,ition and press-work under tho same
conditions and with the same success,
»nd applied himself to them with oheer-
:ul assiduity until his tasto and ambition
in that direction were satisfied ; and all
his subsequent movements in the di
tion of the art or profession were prac-
tically without dictation other than that
which be found within himself.

Going into the office of THE TIMES
morii'mg—p'Tbaps three years after it
was started—-and when he had, as yet,
never prepared an article for its columns,
11 or appeared to be interested in an item
published in tho paper—he pushed ai
unoccupied table iuto a vacant corner of
the editorial room and equipped it with
writing materials, saying, as he did so,
'•I guess I will edit the Local Depart-
ment of this paper." As with all the
changes lie bad hitherto made, this one
was inaugurated by him without con-
sultation, without suggestion, without
preparation—except such as might have
boon silently going on in hia own mind
and on his father's part it was simply
concurred in; neither assented to nor
prohibited in terms; as other changes
and innovations bad been.

From that day whatever of inci
interest was added to this department of
the paper—and there certainly was
much—the credit of it belongs to him.
Whatsver of reputation it gamed for
racutess, originality,' humor or path<
was peculiarly his own. He seised 1
lient points witk unerring intuition, a
treated them apparently without the in-
tervention of system or method, or cal-
culation—guided solely by an impulse
which ha implicitly confided in, and
which never failed him. S o was viva-
otous, didactic, pathetic, p p
rarely sawastto^-bo* never haxoh *nd
exasperating—according to
of tjme and topic At intervals he pub-
lished a nnmber ofbnef, poems,
of wkich received the gratify*^

Mr. William.' prostration date* from
he 80th of September. After a week of

UltteM—though net of suspension from
labor—he hod come to this village to at-
tend the fatteral of Mrs. Carrie Monk,

cousin by marriage. Following the
urapletion of tbo services at the church
i« complained of increasing suffering,

il early in the evening retired. Very
irly the next morning a phyeician was
minoned, who found him Buffering

nder a fearfully severe attack of brain
fever, which continued with varying
(legroen of virulence, but with unrelent-
ng pertinacity to the very hour of hla
eath. The progress of ilia (liueusa was
ory violent, and correspondingly des-
ructivo, for more than three weeks,
nd then, when it seemed the entire

brain and nervous Rystcin had been par-
lyzod by tho shock and strain, tho pa-
cut Hottlod into a semi-comatose state,
tlurbcd only by occasional and brief

«riod» of restlessness; and so continued
mill his life wont out. Dining the last
wenty-four hours the fover ragod in Die
•astcd form with still unremitting, if
ot renewed violence, refusing to loosen
i hoi 1, or ovon modify its severity,
:copt at tho bdiosl of the monarch

edict no mortal may d-jfy. But
'1'iaae of the spirit from that tor-

iblo and protracted struggle—which le-
sUid tho resources of modical «kill as
i:ll as of tho roost zealous, affectionate
,d patient c.iro and watchfulness—wna
calm and Horouu as tho falling to sloop
an in funt upon its mother's breast.

Tot a motion of muscle, not a vibration
uorvr, not a contortion of visage,

ot, the customary death-rat lh\ not a
asp, nor a groan, nor a moan-nothing

but tho quiet and almost imperceptible
inension of respiration marked the
nnent of dissolution.

The father of tho demeaned, Goo. E.
Williams, now of St. Louis, Mo., was
ith him during tho last two weeks of
is illness, his mother being compelled

Inn health and a share in the caio
infant to remain at home.

On March 17, 1878, W. E. Williams
nited in marriage with Miss EvaC.

abin, of this village, daughter of Mr.
id Mrs. H. N. Sabin, tho ltev, II. M.

lanforth officiating. This faithful coni-
aniun survives him. They were just
rciparing for housekeeping by Ihem-
jlvoa, for the first tiino in their mar-
led life, when disease prostrated him.
Funeral services were held on Sunday

t a p . m., at tho houso, conducted by
[JO ltev. Mr. Itiggs of tho Presbyterian
hurch, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Mark-
\m of the M. E. church ; and a quartet
>mposed of N. II. Gilbert, F. A. Gago,
fiss Gertrude Stephens and Mrs. J . T.
•ratt, with Mrs. C. K. Howe as pianist
ang "He's gone," "Waiting and Watch-
ng," and "The Sweet Bye and Bye" in
he order named, at intervals during tho
tervices.

The floral offerings were numerous
md beautiful, conveying in a delicate
nd touching manner assurances of

sympathy and affection felt by many
•m and true friends. Wo may be

permitted to mention one, which was
ntributed by the staff of tho Syracuse
rening Herald. It was a pillow about
•o and a half feet long by a little more

iian half tbat width. The groundwork
:as*a solid mass of pure white natural
lossoms, and this was bordered and in-
ersccted lengthwise by I wreaths of
ubo roses interspersed with bursting
nds. In the space above and below tin
itersecting wreath, wrought in letters

if green immortelles, were the words—
'Our Associate." A deputation of four,

consisting of Manager Jeakius and three
of his staff, Messrs. O'Hara, Miller and
Sullivan, drove down from Syracuse
Sunday morning, bearing this testimo-
nial and testifying unmistakably their
devotion to and love for the one of their
number who had gone on before.

The roinauis were escorted to Mt.
Adnah cemetery by Fire Steamer Com-
pany No. 1,—with which the deceased
had been connected while a resident
here, accompanied by a' large number
of sorrowing and sympathizing friends.

Will Morton, W. P. Hillick, Ed,
Waugh, Fred Keeler, T, A. Thayerand
Jeff Bailey acted as bearers.

Index Expurgators.
In every well regulated printing office

there is an Index Expurgatorius or. list
of words and phrases which have become
BO trite that their use Ifl prohibited. For
instance, such terms us the following:
Sickening thud. The happy pair. Wee
Btua* hours. Launched into eternity,
the immediate vkjinifey. The extreme
penalty of the law. A revolting specta-
cle" The sight wta shocking in the ex

They How Bank Amoa* the largest
and Handsomest Booms of the

Btate—Labors of the Lodge
Resumed.

At considerable expense the rooms of
Hiram Lodge, No. 144, F. and A. M.,
have been handsomely frescoed and
decorated and improved by a coat of
paint and varnish, together with a thor-
ough renovation. The lodge room prop-
er in one of the largest in the State and

now one of the handsomest. The re-
mtiy completed frescoing is certainly

an elaborate piece of artiatic work.
In the ceiling in the south-east corner

are the Holy Bible, square and compas-
sea, representing the lodge ; in tho north-
east corner in tho keystone*, representing
tho chapter—in tho north-west corner
are a CTOJH and crown, representing tho
commandiiry, and these three represent
tho York right of the masonic order. In

north-wi'Ht corner is a double headed
eagle »imnouutcd by a crown, represent-

ig tho A. and A. Scottish rite.
Directly in tho east on the ceiling is a

•("presentation of the rising sun, and in
,he west tho setting sun, w-ith an ark
loaliug on the waters, while in tho
louth in a r<>pruHimtaUon of Jacob's lad-
ler and in tho north tho place of dark-
icss, tnadoniciilly speaking being a rcp-
'est'iilalitin of a coflin, an open grave
md a sprig of ca>sia.

Tho stations of tho (hat three officers
are indicated by caved under an arch

[I between columns, in which are sus-
pended representations of tho jewels of

leir oiliccs.
Tho Lodge and Chapter will resume

abor during tho present month, the
lodge having already met on Monday

ing. The lodge meets on the first
and third Monday evenings of each
month and the chapter an the second
and fourth Tuesday evenings.

A Valuable Book.
We are often annoyed by the impor-

unities of persevering and persecuting
book agents, both male and female,
who seek to urge wares upon us which
arc of little or no valve and it is with
pleasure that we are able occasionally
-o speak in complimentary terms of a
leritorious work. Thin we can consci-

entiously do in referring to Hill's Man-
,•1 of Business and Social forms,"
'hich is now being brought to the no-
co of our people by a lady solicitor.
;s matter is new, covering a wide
mge of subjects; educational, social,
Dtnmercial, legal and political. It is a.
;andurd wuik of reference upon any

subject; embracing instruction in pen-
manship, foims for all kinds of business
locuiueuts or social letters, invitations,

•grelB. etc., etc.

It also contains thousands of syno-
nyms, antl in i'act is mure valuable than

Encyclopedia in a thousand particu-
lars. Wo ask every person to whom
this work is presented, to look at it, and
if they are able to buy, wo are sure that
the money could bo invested in no way
in the line of books which would yield
a greater equivalent. A great many
publications similar to "Hill's Manuel"
are in circulation, but it is superior to

ny work of its kind we have ever seen
and we have examined a great many.

Any one who is desirous of a first
class work of this kind can do no bett er
than improve the opportunity which is
now offered.

Five p « * u » weired tbe right band
of fellowship atjtheBaptirt chwch Bon-

Thto eroning a reception end vekome
wffl be tendered^ the Bev. a IL Dow
bytiw Baptist church aod eoagteg*
tionattheremdenceof A. Emeriok.

Oarmdim Davitt, of Sryacose. a
bfafaSnanon theU L. & W. railroad
had his arm nearly crushed off above
toe elbow while coupHng cars at the de
r ^ Monday afternoon. He was
brouggt to Dr. HalTs office, where his
arm waa amputated by Dra. Hall and
Marsh.

The L. U, B. W. Society will hold a
Dairymaids festival at Howe's Hall on
Viday evening and anticipate having
very enjoyable time. The hall will

bo haudsomclr trimmed and every
effort will be made to render the eve-
ning a pleasant ono to all who attend.

A very pleasant surprise party was
held at the home of Mrs. Burns Case in
lower Oswego Falls last Wednesday
evening to celebrate her fiftieth birth-
day. The evening passed off pleasantly,
efreshmenta being served at an early
lour to the satisfaction of all present.

Tho Stratlon-Seymour Theatre Com-
pany presented "Uncle Tom's Cabin" at
;he Stephens Opera HOURC last Friday
jvenitig and Saturday evening a version
>f "Oliver Twist" was presented.
'Uncle Tom's Cabin" on Friday even-
Ing drew ono of the largest audienceB
:hat has ever assembled in Fulton for
nany months. A generous applause
;reeted both audiences.

The C.L. S. C. held its regular meeting
xt tho residence of G. H. Salmon last
Wednesday evening and a goodly num-
ber of members were present as well as
several visitors. Greek history waB dis-
cussed by several members in a conver-
sational way, while the characteristics
of a number of the leading lights of
American literature were also presented
as well as a review of German history,
the latter being given by Miss Nellie
Wise. This was followed by some in-
teresting questions from letters in Art.

• new members were received. The
regular meeting will occur one

week from next Friday evening at the
•sidence of M. V. Connell.

"Trial B y J u r y . "
On Wednesday evening, November 31,

in the Stephen's Opera House the Thes-
pian society will reproduce Sullivan1!

rite operetta "Trial by Jury," which
they presented so successfully last sea-
ion. The evening's entertainment will

be further enhanced by a laughable
farce "I've Written to Brown." In pre-
senting "Trial by Jury" the society will

assisted by a full choir of trained
voices which will insure an even more
successful production than that which
so pleased our citizens a few months
ago. Tho proceeds will bo devoted to
the Organ Guild fund of Zion church.
The entertainment win be looked for-
to with pleasurable anticipation and
THE TIMES bespeaks for ifc a crowded
house.

New Telephonic Communication.
The Empire State Telephone Compa-

ny wdl immediately commence to build
a telephone line between Fulton and
Mexico and will have wires in operation
in about ten days.

AUCTION SALE.
On Thursday, November 15, John

Church will sell at public auction
cows. 3 horses, dairy utensils, hay.
straw, oats, corn and a large quantity ot
fltlwyr farm produce^ * wagon, demo
wagon, boggy, 3 mowing machines, hay
rakes, 30 empty casks and a hay fork.

Prices lower than ever at the B a z a a r .

On Friday evening the C, L. S. C.
met at the residence of Dr. W. L. Wood-
iury to celebrate the birthday of one of

America's favorite bards, William Cul-
len Bryant, which was accomplished in
a most delightful manner. A lengthy
and interesting sketch of Bryant's life
md works was read by Dr. W. L.
Woodbury, which was followed by quo-
tations by nearly all present from Bry-
ant's writings and as they did so they
itepped to the mantel and deposited a

sprig of evergreen beneath a fine steel
engraving of the famous poet. "Than-
atopsis" was read by Mrs. E. H. French,
"The Forest Hymn," by Miss Eva Case,
the "Planting of the Apple Tree," by
Mrs, W. R, Hamilton, the "Flood of
Years," by Miss Maria Highriter, and a
letter from Bryant written shortly be-
fore his death to Dr. Vincent commend-
ing the Chautauqua course was also
read. The company which numbered
about twenty persons were entertained

ith some excellent music Prof. F. K,
Jones.

. F. Uarkham and wife bare
been Hotting friends, at Lee Centra,
0 M H % county, tot a few days.

Judson Hooker and daughter, Miss
Nettie of Oawego, spent Sunday with
friends in lower Oewego Falls.

This evening Mr, M. N. Clark, of the
Cornell Boose, will celebrate the twen-
tieth annjvermrj^of^isjmarriod life.

Dr. C. G. Bacon, who had been im-
proving in health for the past week,
had a Blight relapsB Monday evening.

L. B. Baboock and wife are entertain-
ing Mrs. John J . Wolcott, Eimira,and
Miss Wilma Knapp of Qoshen, Indiana.

E. Hoagland and wife who have been
visiting friends at McClean, Toinpkins
•county, during the past week, have re- i
turned home.

ibentwarty. wfc
munhta+ahop.

Sheridan Bzot)*» wffi put a Boynton
' * e into <&» new Cbogregational

>•* Oswego ?aOa.

WANTED.
A few choice Fruits and Vegetables at

he "Bonanza." in exchange for goods.

New Buttons just arrived at the B a -
zaar.

NEW ESTEY ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only new Estey Organs

for sale in Oswego county, and has the
sole agency. He will give best prices
on all kinds of musical goods.

Miss Deland, formerly telegraph ope-
rator at Fulton for the Northern Mutual
Telegraph Company, has been visiting
at the home of Amos Langdon.

Mrs. Drury, formerly Mrs. Newton
Wright, who was a resident of Fultou
about nineteen years ago, is visiting
among her many friends here. She
now lives in Beloit, Wis.

Eleven persons were received into the
Oswego Falls Congregational church
Sunday. The services were largely at-
tended. A collection of $80 for the new
organ was taken Sunday evening.

The measles has made its way into
our schools. The Board of Education
suggests that parents whose children
Bbow signs of the disease should take
extra precaution that they do not ex-
pose others.

Dudley Darling, who has been tel-
egraph operator for the Northern Mu-
tual Telegraph Company at Fulton, has
severed his connection with that Com-
pany and accepted a similar position
with the Borne. Watertown and Ogdens-
burg railroad telegraph company at
Charlotte.

Mrs. Mary Ward who resides in North
Granby, has had trouble with her eyes
for several years, having lost the use of
the right eye about four years ago.
This last summer the other eye also
failed to perform its office and some five
weeks ago she went to the hospital in
Oswego to receive treatment of Dr. J .
R. Stockwell who has restored the sight
of the right eye and Mrs. Ward has re
turned to her home again.

The 50 th anniversary of L. L. Bab-
cock's birth occurred tin Tuesday, Octo-
ber 30, and he celebrated the event in a
most befitting manner, surrounded by a
number of friends who were present to
wish him many happy returns of the
day. As pleasant reminders of the oc-
casion he was made the recipient of a
pair of gold spectacles, a gold pen, an
oil painting, a rocking chair and some
solid silver spoons.

The Fulton Reading Circle met again
Monday evening at the residence of
Mrs. L. E. Loomis and were entertained
and instructed by an exceedingly inter-
esting paper upon French literature con-
cerning "Bude, Bodin and Rabelais,'"
while Miss May Gardner added to the
enjoyment of the evening with a chap-
ter from Guizot's history of France. A
humorous poetical selection, read by
Miss Mary L. Lawrence, and "Aunt
AveryVstory, Fred and Maria and Me,"
read by Mrs. C. M. Lee also contributed
to the pleasure of those present.

GKEAT' BARGAINS.
Bristol will sell his stock of Wagons

and Carriages at great bargains to make
room for his Cutters and two seated
Sleighs.

Drape at 15 Oneida St., is ready to
supply all .parties with Oysters and
Crackers at wholesale or retail—The
same as he has dona for the past 15
years.

A. Bristol is in New York this week
making a complete selection of New
Musical Instruments which he will soon
offer to the Fulton public at prices so
low tbat competition will be unavailing.

J . COOLEY TUCKER'S
S P E C I A L T I E S .

Bis Coffees are carfally selected for
their choice drinking qualities. AH pos-
sible effort is made to keep each grade
op to a high and uniform standard. They
are distinguished for their richneas, fine
flavor and aroma, as well as Cheapness.
He makes a Specialty of " ^ " * = ^
Grade Coffees, and always

The Excellence and Cheapness of his
TEAS is tpo well known to need cam-

Thespian Society assisted by many
voicea wuWprodttoe SulLttts oharm-
log operetta

To which will be added the very amus-
ing farce,

I've Written to Brown
New features will be introduced and

many voices added in order to make
this operetta complete and entertain-

The proceeds cf all entertainments by
the Thespian society are devoted to tho
Organ Guild fund of Ziou church.

F o r Musical Improvement.
We call the attention of our readers

to the advertisement in another col-
umn of the class in vocal music to be
organized next Friday evening at the
M. B. church. The terms are placed
unusually low so that no one need be
deprived of the privilege of attending—
and with the hope and expectation that
a large class will be formed.

Mr. Chase is a thorough and success-
ful instructor of music and deserves the
hearty co-operation of all lovers of the
fine art in this community v We believe
this plan of instruction is well calculat-
ed to meet two very apparent needs.
First, there are a great many of OUT
young people who have good voices but
unable to read music, and second our
older musicians have long felt the need
of a choral society that would unite the
musical element of our town in
one powerful influence for ad-
vanced interest and improved taste in
Uiis oft neglected department of culture.

If our musical and musically Inclined
people win join beartfly in this enter-
prise there a no reason why a choms of
a hundrad voices may not at the end of
the term bring out wow of the work, of
themasterefoT the entertainment
improvement of owr people and. the
cleusofapermanent choral society be
left for the benefit and pride of our

c. No. 16 First Street,
BuBon, N. Y,

IYCTL,IOy.2IST

MUSICAL
Mr. M. W. CHASE,

Of Syracuse, 1ST. Y.
WILL ORGANIZE

A CLASS. IN VOCAL MUSIC.
AT THE

M. E. CHURCH, I N FULTON,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 9.
A t 7 1 - 2 o ' c l o o k p . m.

Tho course of instruction wilt be divided Into
two terms of ten weeks each. Tho first

term will be devoted to thorough
instruction In

R U D I M E N T A R Y NOTATION,
and the second

to the study .of Oratorio Choruses.
TERMS—tlJto per Stogie term ol tea weeks

Or $2 for both terms, SO weeks, in each case pay-
able in advance for tuition. ,

TO THE PURLIC!
MILTON S. PRICE'S

L E Y GOODS,

It i
ESTABLISHMENT,

SYBACUSE, N. Y.

The moat extensive Stock of Dry Goods In
the city.

The Largest Stock of Silks, Brocadus, Vel-
vets and Choice Dress Goods.

A great variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and
Shawls in all grades and prices.

The largest stock of Domestics, comprising
Tannefa, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.
The largest stock of Linens and Housekeep-

ing Goods.
The largest variety of Fancy Goods, Gloves,

Hosiery, Ladies' and Gents1 Woolen Under-
wear, Etc.

An Immense stock of Carpets, Bugs, Oil
Cloths, Etc.

The leading Furniture House, displaying an
the Latest Designs hi New Furniture.

new and choice Stock of Curtain Draper-
ies of all kinds.

Dressand Cloak Making a specialty. This
department is under the supervision of Four
Skilled Artiste. AU orders executed with
promptness and despatch,

Six different branches oi business conducted
in one great store running through from street
to street The whole under one inanagen
with an immense and increasing business, is a
guarantee tc& saying that

MELTON S. PBICE'S
is the Most Reliable and Cheapest House In
America. The only place hi Syracuse where
you can purchase First-class Goods at Low

Ever placed oa sale ia ;

—^Will open on—

THURSDAY*

Nov.
"With a complete line

MILLI
iJJMUAX

Everything new and desir-
able and at

VERY LOW PRICES
We want the people of

Fulton and vicinity to tin-

derstand that this house is

a branch of D. Gordon's

large store in Kochester,

N. Y., and that this store

has the advantage of keep-

ing everything pertaining

to a first class establish-

ment.

D. GORDON, Oswego.

Just returned from New York with &
Splendid Stock of

Millinery, Fancy Goods a i t
3STOTXO3STS

FOE THE

Our price list this week :
Soft Felt Hats . . 48cts
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim, . 68 ••

" " Fur " . .99 »«
Straw Hats . . . 19 «
Ostrich Tips . . . 25 >«
Ladies' Wrappers . . 39 "

" Worsted Hose . . 25 «•
W E HAVE AN

•'T

Bristol is the old liable dealer in
all kinds Of musical instruments.

which wo will now offer very cheap.
We mean business and will sell our

Goods at Wholesale Prices.
W O R L D ' S B R A N C H ISTORE,

No. 60 Cayuga Street,
One door East ot Richardaon's grocery.

THIS WEEK'S PRICE LIST
AT

(ROBJHSON & [AN6DON'S)

Best Butter - - 24cts.
Potatoes - - 50
Corn . . . 10
Tip Top Baking Bowder 40
Granulated Sugar - 9&
Eggs - - 28

GOODBRIGHTSTRAW
"WANTED!

For which we will pay, delivered at
Paper Mill, at the West End of tha

Lower Bridge, Fulton, tho
following prices:

Rye Straw, in bundles $7 00
For Loose Rye Straw, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
WM. WAUGIT & BBO.

To Be Astonished at Lew Prices

LIBMAY STAND LAMPS
&c., &c., yoo sfconld visit the ' of

D C SKADEN!
We have oa hand and are constantly receiving Ne* Goods 1

are sold at prk«s no other dealer in Folton can compete with, ,
We makea^ecialiyof HOUSE #URmSHOTCr GOODS,

d n i ^ a i g w i t t on anything you desire
in the line of
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POND'S EXTRACT 50c., St.OO, $1.75.
TolkJtCronm 1.00 Catarrh Cure 75
Dentifrice 50 Plaster • 25
Up Salvo 2D lnlia1cr(Gla«E0c.)--t.0a
Toilet8osu{3Cakes)-. 50 NaoalSyringe 25
Ointment 30 Medicated Paper- . - 25

Family SyrltiRa, $1.00.
I,Anrrn, r"tn1 IIUKPII in, ] a, 51 ami 2fi of oat New

J?ann>hlot which iu,comyujilu«i cacli bottle,
FyOon T&mrV\->\vmxrt •WITH Hisioirrorotm

J?J»IU'AIUXIOKS tiiata' I'lliiK OK AXjruteamo* w>

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th St.. New York.

, AH of tho. .-.bove preparationsdisplayed
in PomVs Nxlr.u-1 Uoinpniiy's »uow case
tiro sold tit WiiL'.ou',-, Drug Store.

PUrtT AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance (Company,

OF XOCTll AMERICA.

HEAD UKKU'H. MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000

NEW YORK DEPOSIT $100,000

iHHUCHtl JJlKTUlHIMl Plain-Policy.

linn JSov<v Con I csled a Claim,

Non-fortoilim» and Humane
Clauhf.s. Low IJiiU-.H and prompt
PA3 incuts. SjuM-ial Features
over ollior Co'iipuiiioM.
S. B . Mi:AI>, - AGENT,

Fl l /TON, N. Y.

VALLBT SEMINARY.
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Dr. J . C. Ayer A Co., Lowel(, Mas
Sold by all Orutglnts.

Cures Rheumatism, Zinm-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains ^nd
Bruises, Asthma, C*t*tt&,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Bead-
ache, and all pains and schbs.

The b«« InUiMt »nd «tetn»l lemeflr In flw
world. Ev*.y bottle piuantetd. Sold l)^>e«icine
dealeit exciywhete. Ditcctlont In eight Hio4>t»ge«.

Price jo cmuind U-vo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rt, '
BUFFALO. N.Y.,U.S.A.

OSWEGO, CO., N.Y.
P* Boarding and Day School for Ycung

Ladies.
Next IMm or 13 wooks bi-slus on Monday Sept,

. .. ...... tmiuht will bo those utwuly
»l In a flr;<t rltis« lionrdiii" school. Thero will

mr well . - - - • •

oatbtrt wtien lie i What the Great Fi«b Cultuiist Says:rojas her OD( of the
a purr ehaser. "

are bellowing
aotmt awmy from them

tat tbey will not be liercL
Hiss (uncertain age—"I pride myself

JI my decent; one of my ancestors <«me

>ver in the Mayflower." DeSuntth— I terfbtA bnt bad aemr experienced.
'Was it your father or mother 7"—fTlwa huu e w had k

predate my condition. As I f alted to get ony bet-
ter I determined to try a remedy made by a gentle-
man In wttnn I had tho greatest oonJUlooce. l a m
liappy to my it «ffect«d[ pornuurtmt rrtlaf ami that

» Wl to-day through the Inflnenw of Wan e -'a

A young lawyer of thin city, who has
a girl in Warren, and one in Corry, and
another in Meadville, may be *a\d toy

• already conducting a circuit court.
—[Oil City Derrfck.

The man with the ningie English cyc-
_IBM looks as if he had a pane in hin eye.
—[Boston Commercial Bulletin, And
therefore presents » .singuiftr npoctacle.
—fSomerviJio Journal.

ig lady: The word "cull" m
poker has a different significance from
what'it doea lu aociety. In potter, if

o«r opponent Mcall*«" you havo got to
'see" him, without arty excuse of aick-

nci>8 or "not at home."
How beautifully that woman HiugH,"

d one lady to smother, who was in
gorgeouu attire and hlazuig with dia-
monds. "Is flhe is a mezzo-Boprano ?"
"No, I guess not; I think she is aSwede,"
replied the other.

Well, m»y I hope tlien, dearest, that
at some time I may have the happiness
of making you my wife T "Yes. I hope
so, I am sure," she replied; " I nm get-
ting tired of suing fellows for broach of
promise.'"—[Boston Journal.

A gentleman was giving a little Keo-
kuk baby boy some peanuts the other
day. The good mother said : "Now
what are you going to say to the gentle-
man?" With childish simplicity tho
little fellow looked up in the gentle-
man's face and replied : "More !''—[Keo-
kuk (la). Democrat.

An exchange contains au editorial en-
titled "Modify the Ago," but it would
entail too much labor. Ninety-nine out
of every hundred women who have
passed their 26th birthday would want
their tige modified so they mi-lit toll
their friends they wore only 18 yearn old
Without lying ahout il. The Rcheme is
not practicable.

y
SAFE Curt'. A ftcr «»ch
heartily recommend it to all

»
mast -take caro of bis ma-

Hatty fortosra who securb fur them-

BAUGH'S
S25.OO

PHOSPHATE
Is -icknwlcrtgcd by all

who have tried it to give as sat-
isfactory results as any Mgh

priced phosphate or gua-
no they have ever used.

PB1CE $25 PER TON OF 2000 1'OCNDS.
ON OARS OK BOAT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Send for circular showing guaran-

tee! Analysis.

BAUGH & SONS.
SOLE MANUFACTURES, •

20 South Delaware AVT. Phil -.da.

TIWORLDCHALLEB

•ot oOrr It n» ftli Intc

any Iliiliiinit I hat ran be
:D Into the elomudi with-

HrycitnlinriillttlocQl&i-
fpecIQc wlii'ii cxrornul-

No Cure, no
Cough Balsam,
the place of all o
tising columns,

pay!

{OmUnutdfromlottvedc)

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was iavoiited
by James lJoes, who started in business in
1834, and the methods and tools used in
making these watch cases are covereu\'by
patents. 'This is the oidy watch case iwtde

under this proctms. For many years the in-
troduction of these goods was slow, owing
to popular prejudice against "plated" goods,
but gradually the public learned that the
Jtma Bost' Gold WaUh Case was not a
cheap gold-washed or e/ecir»-pZafed article,

but was made ot genuine gold plates of
standard quality and (Atdbwst. Ck>ns«Seritic»is
adherence to the determination to make
the bett watch case ever put on the market,
and the adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the Jama -Bow' Gold
Watch Case tho STANDAib. \ g j L
In this watch case the parts
most subject towear—the bom,cnnmthi»ga1

are made of SOLID QOUD.

ofeiich Quality as to Please

most Fastideoas Persoa.

Northern Maine is already buried un-
der six inches of snow.

P I L E S .

Piles are frequently preceded by a
sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing tbe
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
' ion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
.tesa of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, produciug a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Boeanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumore, allaying
the intense itching, and eflectii

tanent cure, where all other
have failed. Do not delay until tli
drain on the system produces perma-

lent disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

Are slow inttrnrogtng similar helps for
their wives.

A mOker should learn to milk quickly.
Blow milking will ruin any cow, and
(here ia little doubt that many cows are
made unprofitable by bad milking. As
soon as tbe How of milk begins it should
be drawn as rapidly us possible. Strip-
ping with, tbe finger a»4 thumb is a bad
practice, and should be unlearned at
once, and the whole hand u«e<I to milk
with.

Well inana, ed clay Roil is known to
be capable of yielding the largest crops
of gram, und, if properly drained, witli
greatest certainty. The reason usually
given for this ia ttint clay is retentive uf
both manure and moisture. But there
Li another reason of warcely lesa impor-
tance. Insects that attack" the roots of
plants living UUMKTI, and often un-
thought of or
cult to live or work in clny. They can

"Hop tettm is ttbst you m
" * t » ytn sew Of*. !md(h, aad Vj
H yen *»eostfvw or dyspeptic, «
ferins tram MUT otter ot the n

or bowels,
i tbyoarownf»ult t f you remain Ul.

U ywn are wnHot ««f»r w*Oi *ny
fona or kttiwy dl*-*.^. aop UmpUng
deaOi at tfafat mutaont, and turn for «
euro t» Hop Bltteta.

I f k k i U
Uiat terrible
Ktvrvousufws you will
fln.la'BaJmlnGiba.r
In Hop Bitters.

U jwi are a rrwquNitor, or a . , . „
or a inUutouuic dtetrict, barricade your
iif-stcm against tbe noourga of «U eoun-
trle»-ni«Uria, «|>i<lemic, IIUIOUH anO
g^Uu.ntrov^^^orHo,,

blood, tho8»eet«tbre«tK and h**10i. >aob will
bepaitl Cor a case they will not cure or help.

That poor bedridden, invalid wire, Bister.mothw
or dauglrtitT, can be matlo th« picture of hw\lth hr
a fuw butt]« of HOJ) 11UUTH costing but a trl-

Datcd April IS. ISSa.

SMBTA

day of D«. t iSfflTiq o'dtoS'a.V'oCto

thought of or unsuspected, find it diffi-
cult to live or work in clny. They
not penetrate it or they polish in it.

A sparrow under a full head ot steam
collided with a merchant the other day
as he was briskly rounding the corner of
an old wul) in Lcuim-iUe. The bird's
bill entered the corner of hia t ye aud
destroyed the sight.

The following is 'exthusteJ from a
smart boy's composition on 4'babies;';—
'Tho mother's heitrfe gives 4th joy' at

t-he baby's 1st 2th."

YOU
vill not regret sending two 3 cent
itamps to pay postage, to A. P. Ordway

& Co. Boston, Mass. "for a copy of Dr.
Kaufman's great Medical \Vork; 100
pages colored illustrations; of vuhi« to
every family. 24t2

Rev. Father Wilds'
'EXPERIENCE.

IV. Lawrence's
once used, takes

See our adver-

JAMES COLE,

A Baltimore womuu by .the name of
Charity struck her husband over the
head with a boot and came near killing
him. Charity begins at home.

OH Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltamc Belts "and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (voung or
old)who.ave'afflicted with-nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of - health-and make manly vigor.
Address as above— N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

85yl

writer lias just returned
utter being exiled since

A Russian
from Siberia,

Santa Rosa, Cul.,
veighing 114 pounds.

pumpkin

SOOTH BOTIJER, March 80,1882.

Rheumatic Syrup Co:
Gentlemen—This is to certify that I

have used the Rheumatic Syrup for
rhemuatism. Have been troubley with
that terrible disease for 20 years ; some
of the time could not get out of doors.
My limbs began to get out of shapo. I
baY3 doctored with different physicians,
but could get no relief. One of my
limbs began to get out of shape. I have
doctored with different physicians, but
could get no relief. One of my limbs
began to wither, and I made up. my
mind that! would be a cripple for life,
and for several weeks could not turn
over in bed without help, I was finally
presuaded to try Rheumatic Syrup, and
had taken it but a short time when it
began to help me, and in less than two
months I was out of doors, and I am
now so X can walk as well as ever.
In short I am well.

SOUTH WICK.

One of the bet girls-Ella Gant

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50,000 people die annu-

ally in the United States afcne from this
In some section* of the coun-

try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. Thiacan be and should be
avoided; oar people are too.careless
about an ordinary coogh of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lungaf-
" inathirtk»dtolbiB disease, Tou

it while it is in tbe germ.
*— t Dr, Boeanko'8

will relieve an

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT TIIE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditioW-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

Fini 'R, MEAL, 6RAHAM,
aud i« ecd of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SM1TII.

Stsim Dye Works
Proprietor, (formerly J . a SiimmervlHe's,)

PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
A I L KINDS Off

LADIES' AND GENTLEJIEXS
GARMENTS CLEANED

OR COLORED on start notice with tbe latest and

Went Second, Hear Cayuga Street,

OSWEQO, N, Y.
Older* may be left «t MBS, & A. COOPKB*8,

Cone* Seeoad and C v j * atterts. •

Fresh Oysters,
RSCOTSD Dxn,T PBOM Tn* Ann,' AT

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-PHOOF

MANUFACTCKED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAI/FHABI, MASS.

This case is forwed in one solid pjeco without
joint or fcnni, opening in front onlj', thus avoMtt>sr

and secoring: greater strength and

o all «pcn face. Tue bezel, into
l i fid i h

iMbilltv

:lra strong crystal is fitted with an
pi'fi.itly proparcil water-proof cement, is attached to
Uio cisft by screwing it thereon, andthas farms sn
air tisht junction with the body or the ca»e, which
1.' prool'asitlnat duet aad mr-ifturc.

To railroid men,ir»ve!cr?f miner?, lamlicrmen
and otherf who are almost constantly exposed and
who have Co msiu freqnent reretonic to the wateli
tiieto qa iU\Wi nro of the nlinojt iiiiDortancs

Tlie following letters tell their
owu story.

"VALDOSTA, OEOEOIA, Jaly, 30,1SS3.
"I soM one of yonr Patent T)a.«t Proof Case* About

ten mouths Ago, and the o'.her day it came back to
ma yriih thu request to make it wind easier. Oo « -
amtiurtioD I foasd lLat the stem w»s nifty, Mid I in-
quired into ita causa of it. The gentleman rtated to
me that he was starting somosaw-U^ I bat bad lodg-
ed in the tend or l be river, when hU chain caught to a
bn.«U auJ threw Ills watch li)to about twMve
feet #f water, and be woe about two hours finding
It. When he got it oat it was ruonlni and he
Aooghtall rifttit. In about thro month* fa» fuuaa
that the stem w*5 hard to tarn sod teat it to me.

I em Mr that the watch 1B all that the company
claim? for it and recommend it to all railroad asd
mill tn«-n. _^ B. W\ BKSTtY."

"CI.ISTD«, lotra. April 89^1881.
••I «i»h T«U vanld send roe a. tpting for Q» Wm

SHery JTatcb * * • B l Ae tray thla Hlery is a
much IwrtdiayoarSereirBwtlCwe to a turner
laetflOL Thellrrtof January he lost the watch la
the woods, u d f e a a d tt Ui* waektn about «ae loot

M r K p t i ^ .
tbe above « t r we*« tevec* teats, and 4««on

t t t t dftbt t i * te i ammW

A MUCH MARRIED WOMAN
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was mnrried

last January .toiler sixth husband, and
strange us it may seem, five of them
died exactly two years from their mar-
riage day. Her present husband ha-«
been sick for the last four months with
chronic jaundice and was given up by
four of our best physicians: and at last
resort he began using Sulphur Bitters,
and yesterday told our reporter that
they had saved hi« lite, smilingly saying
that he guested Afro. Fowler would be
unable to take a second better half for
some time to come.—Exchange. 24t2

The Pennsylvania
out enough rails in a
miles of track.

steel w.orka turn
day to lay eight

Dr. E. II. Babbitt. Ilickory. N. C ,
"Brown's Iron Bitters give great

satisfaction."

p ter Academy has.lhe Ports-
mouth Chronicle says, a- student who
boards himself on fourteen cents a day.

Few like gray hairs, except on other
person-, If your hair is turning gray,
restore it to the.hue of vouth by using
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Spanish is taught in the public schools
at San Antonio, Tex.

• Do you wish a beautiful complexion?
Then use Ayor'a Sarsaparilla. It clean-
ses and purities tho blood, and thereby
removes blotches aud pimplea from the
skin, making it smooth and clear, and
g i i it b i h t d h l t h

"Here., Bill, '-cried a rural gentleman,
rushing toward the elevator, as he saw
it coming np, "here's the telephone it'
yon want to see it !"

Trial proves that honesty is the best
policy in medicine as well as in other
tilings. Ayer's Sarsapariila is a genuine

Ereparation, an unequalled blood puri-
er, decidedly superior to all others.

A lady's boudoir is a powder magazine;
preparatory to an expedition into the
very heart of the enemy, sh&had a little
brush and then raises her colors.—[N. T .

BRASDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gams of the most healing and ben*
eficialkind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, ctmng Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint. Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia-clearing the blond of all imparities
—acting oa tbe Lives, Kidney* and oilier
important organs, removing the waste
tistibe, and adding years to the lives of
aii who use them.

For ffltir reps fee* have been used by
the Amezkar public, and their eon
ah>r,ti. ;««««,»«» sales show how they

lc, t e r o

sales show how they

_ . . . . ,Jfurl*ea!ut?U

a copy ot which ta on fllo to O

Dated KulUw, Oct. _

H. K. NICHOIA, Sheriff < ,

m » Atty, by H. HVIJWT7

•etti Supreme Coart, write* H follow•:
"78 JT. Hth St., New York, May 16,1882.

M K S S B S . J . G. A V B » i Co., G««tJemeH:

appetite wfta poor, and my (system a good de*l ran
down. Knowing the value of AVER'S SABJBAPA-
RH.I.A. by observation of many other cases, and
from personal use in former years, I begun taking
it for the abovo-ntcmed disordors. My appetite
improved almost from tho first dose. After a>
short time tho fever and itching were allayed, and
all gigiiB of irrltBiion of the skin disappeared. My
catarrh and couBl> were nlao cured bythe«ame
meaii.i, atui my guneml health greatly improved,

reTbythe same
ealth greatly Improved,

llent, I feel a hundred per
attribute those results to the
U H A A , which I recommend
ns tho best Wood medicine

s,
until it id now exc
cent stronger, mid 1
uso of the S A R S A P A U H A A , which I recommend
with all conlldonce ns tho best Wood medicine

devised. I took it in small dotes three
times a day, and used, In all, less than two bottles.
I place these facts at your service, hoping their
jubllonttcm may do good.

Yooi'8 respectfully, Z. P. W I L D S . "
The above instance is hut one of tho many con*

stantty coming to our notice, which prove the per-
fect adaptability of A Y K S ' 3 SABSAr-AiiiLLA. to
the cure of all diseases arisiug from impure or Im-
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality.

Ayer's Sar&aparilla
cleanses, enriche^juid strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and bowel*,
and thereby enables tho system to resist and over*
come the -attacks of all Scrofulous Disenies, Erup*
lions of the Skin, liheumatism, Catarrh, General
Debility, and all disorders resulting from poor or
corrupted blood and a low state of the system.

Dr. J . C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles for $5.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS
-Best Purgative Medicine-
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, a ~

Sold everywhere. Alway» reliable.

PARKER'S *

LBAXSAM.Thii elegant drcMug
U prrfcrrtd by those

* ~veu«dit;tou>r
anick, oa a c

of its superior

LACKAWANA GOAL,

BEST IN MABKET,

FBIS8T FROM DOSTt
—FOE SALE BY-r-

Q. KUST.

MOKTGAUE S.\LF.~I)6fault having been wade
in the cotidiUorw ot a certain S u£>n

reapproperty rituateU within the BugeiSf Hw
York, vfimby the power to sell had become op-
erative, noUee is hereby given that said nuxtntsa
which is dated the Mi day of Februa WM
is recorded in the offlceof the clerk o
of Osn-i«o.at OSIVCKO, N. Y., on the 18t
\m, at 1 ;30 o'clock p, a), lu lfber 89 of m
page 114 wan Riveu by Susannah S.
inortjjagor to Cliaritw it Clark, Henry
StepteB L. Ctark, Sullivan h. Clarfcf A
Clark and Luctna Collins, immeageea
name of each asign of id

oclock p, a), lu
an Riveu by S
to Cliaritw it C
Ctark, Sullivan h. Clarfcf AlmonC.
Luctna Collins, immeageea aad lha

name of each assigns of said mortgage In « • frtl-
lovrs: lint asaiKiitc Erastus O. Jotw»>l a ^ w *
and present holder, Mary L. Wheeler, tilesuni
claimed to be due upon saW mortgage at the time
ofthenrstpuWictttionofthisnotCete four hun
claimed to be due upon saW mortgage
ofthenrstpuWictttionofthisnotCete
drcd seventy-four dollars and flfty-nina c
is thawhofe amount st̂ cunjd by said mor
r U t a m d i t i f th te

hich
The

agedpraS
^AU^hat

wn ot \oi-
ht i th

erty. o

tracloi,-.
fif^n^townS^U^iWs'Pateut I „
ed as follows : Commencing at the soul
corner of lot No. thirty*ftht: thence r
north along the wort lino of said lot wl
line drawn in an eojiterly dir*cUon pi ""
the south line of said lot thirty^ight a
ing to the emrtern boundary of «ald lot, . „ „ .
contain twenty-seven ami Uiretvfourths ^ , « ,
Pursuant to tho power H>t rale therein, the said
mortgage will bo forectuMsl by a sale of the said
mortgaged property, or a part Uwreof, at public
aucttouTat the k w office of Hovro & ftice In -he
village of Fulton, county of l)nw(tgo, New York,
on the 23d day of IhwemU'i-, I8S}, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of ttiat day. Dated, and subscrib-
ed at Fulton, N. y.. triin -.-liili day of HepUsraher
ISH8. MAHY 1J. WJHvlor, AMHII—- —

Hows & RICE, Attorneys, Fulton, N. Y.

Bailey & Son
ARK

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than over heforc.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL 8TYLKH.

Store in Sanuderson Building,

Uuclornenth TIMKS office. 48tf

George Fasse'l
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite!
M0NUMENT8 & GRAVESTONES

Estimates furnished on nil kinds of .
Unrble Work.

Work Equal to Any.
Office and Shop, Second Street

Old UuiveraaUst Church
Building. ly4T

f{is5Biiiei
CONNT N E S T A L 1S8 . COMPANY.

>.»« YOBK Hirenr rvtto.

HAKOVKR iXSUBANCE COM PAST,
Kew York. 4**1*. over .*3,4W.8!&.*'

SPIUNGFU-LD F I R K AND M A R I N E

I N r f i ' K A S C B COMPANY,

WASHINGTON' LIFK ISSORAXpH CO.

cb a. ...i-any witb !ar«B tarpUf,
MAXUFACTUIlKftS 1

tU. •& iSI) MABIJKB
NSITRANOE COMPANY

• C'B. DAVID. Agent,
PalUill.S.T.

NEWADVERTif



She tawed wlii) bond that did not orw-h.
Feito, firt «&4 i|*fet» o'er;

Old 8o ldMU»#i & u i { M > t i n

She tsoemtA to fiflok toy puree tm «»»»>

lO sold \ 'a somathliiK v

I teokod 16 gnudy porrrtkii-t
Hjpl spread it* whites f > "y-

"Try ttia; »pair <>rTS«erVf«*t

Ujwtl Uw Urlm ilia M*,

'•Now hen'a a lowly thing lit fur.
Topped with » flr«y rat's Wvwh"

Ob, htnTrtm ! ami I looR.il At hrr.
Not sure of what «howW.

Ww siitfjisl, and said, coiumllit:;lj-,

"Of wurso the r»t 1H dwul,"

Upon uiy lirow, as on ft Hti»ui>,
A cook| »it it Kia*»y py * ;

Was IBM wJ*h lwli^-w li<* I WKI lmi.-,
By cnusl hand U> die ;

And uwct A ijiTHnldin (1 iilnen •«"»
IU mmltlJi>fHtlwro.l!a iiy,

Hhr wild : "Thttt tnrtJ." i.li-itl m>( full
Your tm&i n>f»Nl to int'ft,

Wiile.w you clw-Hf Uiin Bf.vwfiil siuill,
Or tiplile^ witli K«I'l fri'l.

A lire-Ukf tiliip, or crawHn« ur.il>,

Would maUo your Itiil kwk wwt."

Verj>l«M.'<t M»d tlrwl mi<l vexed at Jwm (,
I MM: l'dtlilnkit-ouT,1'

Tim milliner wivi loulli to j>m (,
And longoil lo H!IO\V mf inm-i'.

ftlort to tseapo from fiwhlim'n ni.u-t,
I Houtcht my Hii<>lt4*rlNx doiw.

That nl«ht I drt>tuiH'<l n fearful rtivnm
Tint fllltst my soul with *lj(hh,

AH around me fluttering Mrd-nH.l wi<
ToremHIwolrwlthcrli-*;

1 he dove's uad moan mU peno vies HI re
t

And throughm.v linlr, tho nitftt of ili-wil,
Did scratch ami JMMJIC thn fOWIM,

Aud hem* upon my lw*t«l JIIHIJ
Did l»rood like wakeful owls*.

And pavIt'.-H be.un ami tl^i,'r« leaped

Ujwn my cuiwU with howl".

All oVr mil Hununtilvl Kivat Ki'uy ruts.
Ami ttu-tlc-i plnclwJ mymrs;

Î at, all ny Hnuils left Hl'iIniuK l«uih
Thil inuiRlwl withiny tears;

To tall Mttdi Urn-row fonmiiagu fullv -
' r\\i nv.y.u2ut« seoruatl like yiw<.

til* CONCLUSION

I woke. My throbbing Jittad grow cool;
My lieiiriiiff bretwt tfi'tnv cnl.'ii,

I «aUi—"No morn I'll lie n fool."
I unng this peaceful jwulin;—

"the Quaker garb uhull bo my cholci*;
Pliiin drewlnt; bear.-. Hi.) i>alfn."

Kext day I joined »«• "a. 1". ('. A."
And noxt tin; VUACC t">clt>ty,

Behold me now in m«at on ay,
n vain vanity.
d Imrdly lw Iwi «ny ;
^ had i^ttrty.

>Jwnfera*brp. Walking, riding, _ _ _ .
• e were Uyjottwr »U day, save when
Wrie t took her place for an boor or
two in the flick chamber, and 1 stole off
to ray room, or for ft solitary ramble in
the grounds, and thought of her. Ere
the Week was ended I knew thai I wo*
madly in love with Harriet Hatxden,
and felt strong enough to sacrifice any-
thing that I might win her

At the end ofthat time I sought an
Interview with Mr«. Lyme. I knew to
little of Harriet that I dan>d not to
speak the word* that trembled on my
tongue. For die (Iran time 1 felt a lov-
er's painful if mUHty. I wanted to know

'hat obstacle*, if any, stood in tho wny
f the fulfillment-pf nfy wishes.
The information attained at this in-

trvicw made dtaethini certain to me.
My uncle, on whom was my solo d»«p(?n-
donc«i ai jn'CBont, would never conneiit
Hint I ithould addrowt Harriet Miintdon,
poor and fi widow. I wemed to shrink
iKnicHth hit* uneiTM, lii« ridicule, hl»
woi-Jdly-witui advice. How I longod for
r.>i-lu»i*i. How I wisho.1 for Htrengtli to
OIIUT the arena of human ctniggle, mid
test my prowt'fls with my fellows in the
r « « for urnhilioiii Labor would lie
Hwoot wil'i Harriot"* love for reward.
To gain h»»r hand would 1m botlt'r than
all wN-iii! triuiniKt; and, for the llrsUimc
I fell how ignobly it would ho to omi
fortuno lo utiothi'r; and a ko«n WUIHO of
degradation onpnwuod mo as I thought,
howl had sought wealth and looked
upon tho woman who was to bentow it,
upon mo !iH little in'ltef th:iu nitrum-

o its nt.
uud ridi

THE WIDOW'S MARRIAGE,
I wns left :m orphan wlien i\ moroboy

nul rooeived into the liouso of an nnclo.
My fHRitly luul baen rich, but their
wealth Inul been diusiputiHl and I was
poorna welt as parent less.

Sty-undo wa» R keen.cynionl, worltlly,
. poor man. Ho lived on the remants of
a fortune (which I henrd he acquired by
his wife) and the traditions of family
gi^atiioss. His wife wns doud; liud died
White I waa atill very young. I scarce-
ly rem»;nib«rod hor, nuil she had never
awakened my affections.

As I grow up I inseuBihly acquired a
•" Jow estimate of women. My uncle's in-
to all tended to this result, and

£ .there waa nothing to counteract it. I
xrt* taoglit that my (uturo position and

t depended upon winning d wife
| ps8€s.wd a fortune
i v ° m a t t e i" w i m t t i l e woman may

Day uncle would1 any, "unless, iu-
l, Bhe be strikingly vulgar. Money
3 all other defects, even extreme

But don't marry a widow.
It ia said there's a skeleton in

but don't let yours be the
a of your "wife's dear departed."
f year since my childhood I had

t to visit Lytue hall,
t an aged pair who hwl been
"a earliest frienda, and were,

it diftpnt relatives. They bad ul-
mnirifeated a warm affection for

1 of their dead niece. They
>»poiat of receiving thsae viaits-

e wealthy and without any di-
>, and my nndfi waa averse to
' of « ie

joy
1 bvaved my iim-hrH wmth

rule; was cnsl off by him; was nroum'd
from my torpor liy the shock; develop-
ed powers that I had known not of ; six
months Inter was on tho roud to HUCCCSS
and proud indei>t>ndonr.i', and dared to
uluim my bride, not fuaiing my ability
t<i provide a homo of simple comfort for
her uotV'pliiiico.

••Why not have a quiot wedding hero
tomorrow morning V" uaid my dear old
grand-uncle, as wo sat ono evening be-
fore tho glowing parlor grate at Lynue
hull. The little hand that lay in mine
trembled, and n HOI'I bhi'ih stole over tho
«li(««k of her who mil hcriidu me ; hut no
word was spoken. Thn elder.-* Kinilo 1 at
etioh o!.hor from the oppoaito arm-ohnifd
Then thoy arose and w;thdrew.

"Conio to mo Arthur, in tho library
when you have finished your talk with
Harriet," said Mr. Lyme, find I nodded
assent, Mcnrcely daring to hopo tliat she
would consent to tho conscious propo-
sition that his words hud oncoumjjt'd
me to mako.

But the task was not HO difficult as I
hud feared. Hiirrliit'a objections to a
speedy marriage boim? founded almost
onliri'ly, upon her fetw that a wife
might lu> a hindrance to m-> in tho pur-
suit of my lately begun piMfodsion.-il vn-
reer. A a hour had scarcely pas3od ere, -
oliited with her promise to become my
wife next morning, I took my way to
Sir. Lyrtic'u library.

Tho go;>d old man read tho tidings of
my succors in my countenance, and

urmly cougiatulated me.
"You have gained a prizu young man,

a prize of tlio highedt value. Bo sure
that you recoive it a* such. Harriet
Mursden, penniless, is worth a scoro of
senseless daughters of fashion. And
pcnuileaa she means to go to you to re-
deem-you from tho name it seems you
oneo had of—fortune hunter. It ap-
peal's she Im3 a httlo fortune, but she
chooses to make it all over to you in
advance. It is her will and she is en-
titled to it now on her last day of free-
dom.

I took tho papers almost mechanical-
ly.

The gift was trifling, without doubt,
and since it pleased my bride to bestow
it, I would not be so churlish as to re-
fuse.

Ou exauiing the "documents" after
our marriage I found that my wife had
bestowed a fortune on me. She had
been vastly rich all the time, but had
kept the knowledge of the fact from
me.

My uncle cordially "forgave" me on
learning the good MOWS, and declared
that he "suspected how it waa att the
time."

ABSBJt&l
I

X*n$pjn» ami fta* VWtey of the

LXWIBTOK, Idato, Oct. 8.-W* leave
Olendlre OB Urn*; oar coarse is a lHUe
strath of wett to Billings, a distance of
two hundred and twenty-fire miles, the
western terminus of this division. We
follow tbe sottth bank of the Yellow-
stone, keeping the river in sight most of
the way. Tbe dree is* rightly named! as
the pebbles in its bed are quite yellow
through tho centre an 1 when brightly
polished look pretty. I saw one attached
to a gentleman's watch chain that was
beautiful. "The outside looked like pol-
ished ebony and the centre resembled
burnished gold. The Yellowstone is not
like the Hudson or Columbia a beauti-
ful river. Its waters at this time of year
arc low an J muddy in many places and

are uninviting. One misses
t'le "living green" with which Nature
robes herself along our eastern rivers.
A short distance from Qlnndivu we pass-
ed through a large village of gophors.
These little animals arc not to be con-
founded with the prairie dog for they
are distinct in ercry particular. Thoy
have become quite familiar with the
cars and while some of the younger ones

lid, after taking a look at Iho train,
dodgo quickly iuto thuir homes burrow-
il in the earth, tho others would sit twit

upright until we passed.
Tito next seventy-eight miles gave us

no change of scenery until we reached
Miles City. It wan u dreary rido. This
city, I suppose, wns namod after Gen.
Miles, who fought under Gun. Howard
'in the lust Indian campaign and is now
itationud at Vancouver's Inland on this
coast. Miles City would ho called east

small village, out no eastern village
would lynch a dead man. A few days
before our arrival a drunken rough was
shot ami hung in less than twenty min-
utes after ho ha 1 insulted a lady. Tho
man, mistaking the house, tried to force

intranet) as the lady opened the door,
not knowing tho character of her visitor.
Her cries brought to her insistaoce, in a
rerybhorttime, a fuw "old timers" who

happened lo bo on the street, and they
made short work of tho matter. The
dead man was buried in a small enclosed
yard visible from tho curs, making tho
twenty-seventh occupant and the tweu-
ty-sixth man who died with "his boots

Oue only had died a natural death.
Tho men known here as "old timers,"
have many noble and m^nly traits of
character. They are, as a rule, brave,
generous and a fair representative of

lodern chivalry. They will brave any
danger, they will share the last meal

'ith tho needy and avenge an insult to
lady witli instant death. Next to this

tho i
horsi

A short distance fi
came to Fort Keogh.

offense is stealing a

in Milea City we
Hero aro a few

Wo&oorr, N. Y., Aug. SO, 1833.
Gentlemen—I have been o great suffer-

er with rheumatism aud constipation ;
have been almost helpless and unable to
dress myself ahme. t like thousands of
others, tried many remedies I had seen

lvertiaed, in the hope that I
I some relief; but never until

I used the Bheumatic Syrup did I find

largely advi
might find*

nigh ram the mine;
continued to •— At 1

> & young mam
_— suggested f&uA —
aud Viott holes of the mine be covered
and secured, thus shutting off the

l f ai Hia advife waa followed
and secure,
supplv of air.

To
ri

thus shutting off the
Hia advife waa followed

anything that seemed to hit
the least, and I confess (bat

consent to try yoor remedy I had

United States soldiers and many other
inders of Uncle Sam's presence.

The letters U. S., whether branded on a
mule or painted on a store wagon, gives
me a home feeling way out here i
Montana. Surely one may be proud of
being nu American citizen without in-
curring blame. Here wo left about
twenty-five U. S. regulars who had come
all the way from New York, under tin
order of transfer to find their home ii
tho West. The poor soldier, like the
poor itinerant minister, must go where
ho is sent, whether it is in Hontaua or
Idaho, aud his homo is everywhere and
nowhere.

Aa we hauled out from the fort we
noticed an Indian encampment of about
forty lodges. They were quite near the
track and a short distance from the city
limits. They proved to be a band of
Sioux who had come down to witness
the Villard celebration, and were in no
hurry to return. I saw quite a number
of fierce looking wajxlors, dressed in full
war paint and feathers.

Physically the Sioux Indians are supe-
rior to any other on thb continent; these
were no exception. They were fine
looking with a proud and haughty de-
meanor. The children rushed out as we
passed, throwing up their arms and sa-
luting us in many ways with childish
glee and enthusiasm, but th* older ones
showed no aigns of recognition what-
ever. But we travel on, passing a small
village callaaCuster, named after the
hero who was kiDed Booth of here, and
whose untimely and tragic death pro-
duced Universal Sadness and sorrow.
Before we reach Billings we pass "Pom-
peySj pillar" on oar right. Thla is not

— ' ~ but where

id not a mSre ex-
it la a most serionfl. fact.

it originates, it may be impossible
to say; but that it burns and rages
with on increasing fury, the one Who
is Its victim only too painfully knows.
The blood is the life. It i» designed
by nature to purify, strengthen and
Hustain the system. It to too often
miule the channel through/ which
poison and death ore transported
PoiHonouit acids coming through the
veins and arterion Inflame and cause
a fire just OK ren.1 as the one which ex-
luted in the mine.j They burn and ir-
ritate causing tile brain to become
weak and the nerveu unstrung; they
carry pains to the muscle* and leave
agonies in tho joints, they bring de-
struction inuteod of stengOi; they tle-

itate the very portions of the body
«..at most require help, and they hast-
en the appouch of death in it« most
horrible form. Those things have
been felt by innumerable people who
have been tho victims of rheumatic
disorders, and the agonieB they have
endured confirm this description.

There ift but one way by wliich tin's
fire in the blood can be extinguished,
and that in by shutting off the
of these poisonous acids. The
lithic and uric come in to the blood
through tho liver and kidneys, and
thoy remain in notation in the blood
producing inflammatory rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, gout and
all rheumatic fevers and affections.—
when they are deposited as gritty crys-
tals in and near the joints, they cause
articular rheumatism; when in the
muscles, muscular rheumatism and
lumbago; when in the tissues covering
tho nerves, sciatica; when in the face,
head and nerves generally, neuralgia.
In every case thoy are painful; in most
Instances, dangerous. Inflammatory
rheumatism in likely to locate, in some
joints and become chronic, or suddenly
attack the brain or heart, causing ap-

y or heart disease. The fire in
food must be extinguished—the

supply must be shut off. This can only
be done by guarding the portals to the
blood—the kidneys and liver; and no
means has ever been found for accom-
plishing this which can equal Warner's
Safe Rheumatic Cure. It acts direct-
ly upon the seat of the disorder; it ex-
tin gaishos the lire by controlling the

'Y and removing the cause.
* unwell known standing of II. H.

Warner & Co. of Rochester, N. Y., the
remarkable success which Warner's
Safe Cure has achieved, being indorsed
by no less a personage than Dr. Rob-
ert A. Gunn, Dean of the United States
Medical coilege, New Tork, and the
fidelity with wliich they have carried
OJt all their promises to the public,
should be a sufficient warrant that the
above statements are true. They,
however, guarantee to cure ninety-five
per cent, of all rheumatic troubles, es-
pecially acute, knowing full well that
the deniomstrated power of the reme-
dy justifies them in so doing. Noth-
ing can be fairer than this, and those
who suffer in the future from rheuma-
tism with such an offer before them,
do so on their own responsibility, and
can blame no one if living pain and
untimely death are the results.

The late General Steedman'a youngest
child ia named Samuel J . Steedman.

F K E E O F COST.
By calling at M. M. Williams' drug

store you can get a sample bottle cf Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost," which will relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular 50 cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma, Bronchi-
f s , Dry, Hacking Oough, Pains in the
ch»st, and all diseases of the throat ar.d
ungs. Try a sample of this medicine, tf

Florida 1 o el-keepers are figuring on
a hundred thousand northern appetites
this winter.
TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION

Read, ponder and profit thereby
kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs
is conceded by all who have used it to
excel any preparations in the market as
a complete throat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that dreadful dis-
ease —consumption.—will find speedy

* 4 # «IU coikiittte takeep«awtwttly<i

FEESE LIFE "OF
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fattest
and Oswego Falls,

Don't fail to examine onr stook before purchasing elsewhere.
Honest dealing is onr iftotto..

TH0$. SULLTVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

NOW IS THE TIME.

(i EORGE JOHNSTON
Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

TOVBS, TINWARE,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

TRIED.

Companies Represented/ *

of . . H&r*^
do .

h
COMMERCIAL UNION of
Uverpool,IxiodonandGIobe <s
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PsiXADBLrai

TRAVELERS uraiNi) ACCIDENT fes oo
of Hartford, femes life policies. on the
LOW BATE, ALLCASH. STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written hy the -day,
month, or year. ,

you secure Tan accident policy
. ttingJmrt. •
Cor, SecQud ami OncUla Strevfa,

(Second floor) Fulton K T.

No Cure! No Pay!
Dr. Lawrence's Cough B a b ®

U Warranted to Con C0UtiH8,C0U>S, UOAEir.%
KESS, SOBE THBOAT, and all

Diseases Of the Throat

'We do not claim tt> cure ctuitiitnu'.ioif -.si- a
thoroughly seated, but wu do claim tliui f .n . s
of lives might be saved every year hv ::«. tii.: ,y
VWJ of Dr. ZawrMw'* Cout/'t 7lttltut.i.

Many peoiile.(nlagine they have i-oiiwi«iiit:i
when to rtvOity they have only n. taJ cokl, win
can eosUy be cured by propur euro JUI.1 tlio rk
k i d f d i l V' o H fill l

e ony
propur euro JUI1

'« eouH fill colum
believe in tJuvt

l t /lnnh/ t't
ch try for tm*eltn,'iu-d
f, rttunt tlta «,:<}>ty bottUi
it \\<t* bonqht and i-.c.ir

nv t<
it >'/"•
i

rice for trial siz3 33 ct. Family size
$1.00 per bottle.

REMEMBER, NO CURE, ISO PAY !

FLORENCE KMTTIHB SILK.

FOUND FAITHFUL

We have passed the point where competition and calumny can
in any way effeet our popularity. The people of Fulton "and vi-.
cinity recognize our merit and have endorsed our efforts to please
them by a constant and increasing patronage. The • 'CLOTHING
TRADE" has resolved itself into the question, of "WHO" sells
the best goods for the least money and on whom can we place- ex-
plicit confidence. It is no egotism on our part when we state that

WE FILL THE BILL
And that we sell Fine Clothing for less money than any concern
in Fulton. We show the largest assortment, and every customer
can rest assured that we only do a LEGITIMATE CLOTHING
BUSINESS.

F. D. VANWA8ENEN, J.R.,

R E A L ESTATE AGENT,-
10 riBST STS?ET FULTONT STS?ET,

T N T U K E FAMILY
, Physicians and Surgeons.

D. Ii. L.VKK. JESXIH M. LAKE. II. L. LAKE
navlnfthaaalon-aKd sisc-o*-»ful c'xpnfeoco
, iu iUo BUII^MI w.u-iico of medwiae aud .

(.WKcry ha-, e oik-ned an oilav« at '
No. 78 SoulU Sulina Street,

SYEAC1SI3, N. Y.
Whore tht'y may ho cujm>hl«ntly consults! on &&
mwjypnsimillBg tliseftsHj ruqalritiK lyfrzlai remt-
dio« and treatment, purtteulurly Ujose arising from

m a i h

e uiira
<- thtv m

relief, and in a majority of cases a per-
manent cure. The proprietor bas author-
ized R BJ?hillips, to refund the money
to one party who has taken 34 of a bot-
tle without releaf. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. 4*n*

A suspicious person whom a London
policeman ordered to "move on" proved
to be Lord Derby.

Allcock's Porous Plasters

AULCOCK'S.

Remember thatflE keep a large stock «f

HATS & CAPS
A Full line of

I have been ming AtiCOOK^ POROUS
Hjama for a muabex of yearn and

GENT'S FTrmsmrc GOODS.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

Remember th^t you can get a good overcoat for $4, a good win-
ter suit for $6, a good Boy's Overcoat for 12.60.

-ALSO A PULL LINE OP

KOTO UNDEEWEAR,
Buchas Shirts and tea&acB cheaper than aay oftst house in

Also all diseases of U., w u u u «,„„ h
eltw, KaricoM Ulcers of the Liralw, SI „ . „

Plmplis. Hi'own Spots on the faco, <
- - 1 - - 1 ' uriictioii* cf ttio eyes, t

.! u oub]c>oiin* cough, Nv.rvvuij tua*
St Vnus Jlaiiue, ltnpaii-cd memory.

.us, Lcvs
iiuiiral f
h

a7id f
i

, threat

I>lt. D. 12. L A K E will lie in the
office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton. N. Y.

OFFICE Horns—From 9 to 13 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 aud 7 to 8 p. m.

D R . H. L . L A K E jvilltako charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and buxiness of the office, as*
sisted by Dr. U. E. Lake in nil import*
ant case*.

1>K, J K K y i j E T s i . L A K E will
treat discaacs of ladies in all tlieir var-
ioas forms nnd conditions at her office
in Fulton, N. Y, All medicine prepared-
at the offico dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter freo and strictly confidential.

Address all Jotters of consultation to

7 8 SMa5

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
udursî ned have tii« a-^tusj for
Tile uud can furnish a'ny afze

florn Tljrto inches to Twunty-
fivr-, witli Elbow Tvnr and.

Connection of any &ize.
We keep it i)i f-.tock

at Our coal yard,
i Opposite the gns works, where you can
| fall :m(i~examine for you?self,

ortlei's promptly filled.

J.H.CAVAMUUH&CO.

28tl» YiSAlt-55tli SEASOJf.
—ron—

D I TTO U'O STANDARD
DA U U i l O P S E T I L I S E B ,
they haye stood tte.Teat and CaS

b9 Belied Upon. ' , . .
BQOCXD. BE SK>T JS

BAUGH1S So-DOI

\mm $25 rat TO* OT,S
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* # RABDOU-S, WC-OO
of If«w J e r » ^ and ex-Unlted Btafei
Seastor, died suddenly last Wednesday,

§gp^:s^.. - ;
LAOTTbunday tb««otlwroof of the

Wisooiuhi State oapitol at MadUoa fell
In and killed four laborers and injured
twenty otben, »ome of them fatally.
far anothercolumn is M advertisement

of tbe Detroit Free Preee. The Free
Pwe» U one of the few piper* which we
consider a valuable acquisition to oar
jpirtiange table.

As an instance of big newspaper eir-
eulatlon the New York Sun olaims that
it wa« obliged to print 17a,74» to sapply
«H) d«mtnd lut Wedneedfty and the
Herald says it disposed of 186,500 copies
onAeaameday.

TJBM Republican* of Massachusetts are
hafpyonce more. They have laid Ben
Butler away and they now fear no evil.
On the night of the election the Republi-
cans of Tewksbury assembled and when
»part of the State returned a majority
of 7,000 against Butler the company
sang "America." When the more com-
plete returns made Robinson's election
certain the assembly devoutly sang
"Praise God, from whom all blessings

• «*Js*l*
jgiafr^oM^s, / /vW
f Tfcs official count of thsOetoIrt* «*<*-
* * te *><*» show, tit. f o l t e w f c * ^
ea Uopreme Judge: Seed tepmpa,
• ^ ~ . Hayes, Democrat, 4<M*1;
» ^ , majority W,m. Hayes * * * V H 1
the entire antl-problWtion vote. w

The vote for Judge, io the Flftli Ju-
dicial IHstrf^ odmprtsNl the eoii*«e.
o* Herkimer, Jefferson, Lewis, .Onelda,
Onondaga and Oswego, was as follow • »
Kennedy, 88,423; Williams tft,338;

" Adams, 88,188 and Wynn, 84,0*8*
The majority of Carr, Rep., fo^Secre-

tary of State is now figured »t '$9M».
Chapln, Dem., for Comptroller, Ana
18,089 ; Maxwell, Dem., for Treasurer,
10,000, and the remainder of the ,Deroo-
cratio State ticket from 13,000 to M#00.
The Legislature will stand; 8ei»aM>-rl»

18 Democrats; Ilouae-^S
Republicans, M Democrats. ,̂V

The total vote of Gates, prohibition
candidate for secretary of State in 4>-
wego county was 800, while Merrttt,
prohibition candidate for attorney gen-
eral, received 888 votoa. By this it will
be seen that only fifteen prohibition's
voted for Maynard, the democratic can-

! didate for secretary of state. Th«r total
vote for Beeoher, greenback candidate
for secretary of state, wae 307.

TWO OPINIONS WORTH HEEDING^
The events of Tuesday hare removed

aU doubt, if any existed before that in
the minds of intelligent people, that the
election of 1834 wilt not be a holiday
festival for the Democracy.—{New York
Sun.

The work done at tbe polls yesterday
in New York, Massachusetts, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania makes It very
clear that something besides the empty
cry of "Turn the rascals out!" will be

' required as the working capital of the
Democratic patty .~-fl*ew York Times.

THE SUN'S CANDIDATE.
The New York Sun, believes that the

election of last week indicates a demand
for a strong Democratic Presidential
candidate next year, and the Sun fur-
ther believes that the strongest man the

- Democrats oan nominate is its favorite
candidate, Holman of Indiana. In the
same article the Sun declares that "no
Domocrat can be elected President
in 1884 who does not carry New
Yorfc*

. It ia not probable that the State of
New York oan be carried by the Demo-
crats next year unless their candidate Is
• resident of this State. Since-]
the organisation of the Republican
party in 1856 New York has been
carried but twice by the Democrats in
Presidential yeara-by Seymour In 1888
and by Ttlden in 1878, both residents of
tt»e State.

There is another obstacle in the way
of Holraan's candidacy. Beta* Hol-
man the Democrats of Indiana—Hot-
man's State—would prefer either Hen-
drick'8, McDonald or Voorfaew.

"TJKB WILDS OF THE~WE8T."
Under this caption THK T M S S is re-

printing from the Phoenix Register tome
% very entertaining letters from the Rev,

A. TJ. Hutchioa who is now in the far
£ i » i ^ Tbiy possess tb* merit of heiag

free from that glowing booanaa puT
thst so often characterise effusions 1
that country, and the fact that they are
written by the former paator of one U
Fultoav8 churtjhea lends greater interest

.. tothemia tbe eyes of the readers of

g
Z a p ^ g . bat bis Blns-

kmaar«so«p*andbJawoidsare so
fnB of references to tbe uvery-day af-
fair, of humanity, oonpled with go*
pel iwplration and enthusiast* that it is
impossible to be within sound of his
votoe without giving bis uttoranoes tbe

100 Ladies

Fulton, Oct. 11,1888.

THE WBSTKBJf MSTBOPOLia.
Chicago and Us Business Houses.

—Former Fultonians.

Granby Centre.
T GESTBB, NOV. Ik-Miles Ok*

»ey and wife of Buffalo hav« been v >
"/ ing at lua father's, A. W. Cheney for

Martin Luthor.
At this time the following brief sketch

of the career of the man who stand's in
the anti-Romish Christian world next to
the Apostles wilt be found interesting:

Martin Luther was born on the 10th
ot November 1488, of humble parentage,
at EUleben, Saxony. There was Httle
remarkable about him as a boy. Others
were as studious and capable, and when
he attended the University at Erfnrt
it to doubtful if he was any more profi-
cient in his studies than is many
young collegian of to-day. But he was
a conscientious student who wanted an
original knowledge of all things, and
there was a mighty energy and deter-
mination about him when bnce
aroused. "While in the Augustine Con-
vent at Erfurt, he conceived an idea but
for which he might have passed hfevvHfe
in the seclusion of the cloister. He
went through a spiritual crisis, revolv-
ing in his mind the teachings of the
Church and poring over the old books
in the library, and it was then that' a
conviction took root in his soul that sfos
could only be forgiven through the
grace of God.

It was little thought by the people of
Wittenburg that the young man in
saoerdoltal robes who advanced such
strange ideas in lecturing at the Univer-
sity, was to make the town famous in
history, and change the thought of the
world. It was in Wittenberg that he
nailed the ninety-five theses against the
sale of indulgences upon the gate of the
church, and offered to maintain them
in the University against all impugned
At Wittenberg he published those fa-
mous addresses and treatises about the
year 1530, which sowed tho <B*eds4f
reformation abroad in tbe land. It
wa» there, too, that ho burned the theses
of Teteel and the Pope's bull- at the
gate of tho city. All Germany was jqon-
vulaed with exoitment, and Luth»r \vas
summoned before the diet at Worn^s.
With heroic courage he resolved toofcey
the summons. In spite of the thwwkts of
enemies and the anxiety of frfcnd. he
attended the diet and defined uls posi-
tion to the assembled sovereigns He
closed his tpeech with tbe*e famous
words*—"Here I take my stand./ L « t i
do no otherwise, »ohe lp « * s : $ i $ .
Amen." Despite the awful meaao* of
the Pops and the prisaj^ l * * e | 5 ^ B %
uedto setter t h e s i s of refoTO,a»c
his eloquence, courage w d ponZ diz
played on many iwaoas oocasfens,
detennlnedthefortuneeoltto^ffe-
stion. About the last importaut^ of

NEW ESTEY OEQAN |75,
Bristol has the only new Eetev Organe

for sale In Oswego county, and has the
sole agency. He wUl give best prices
on all kindi of musical goods.

In Remembrftnoe of W.E.Williams.
The following resolutions of respect

have been passed by steamer company
No. 1 of the Fulton Fire Department:

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty Qod
to take from our mtdat Bro. W. E. Wil
liams, a member of our company, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That in his death we have
lost a friend and brother, ono who was
an earnest and zealous worker in oui
cause and who was always ready to do
his duty as a fireman.

Rwolved, That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy in unison with the friends
and family of tho deceased In their hour
of sorrow.

Resolved, That our session room be
draped in mourning for the space of 80
days, and that a copy of these resolu
tions be published in the village papers
also that a copy bo engrossed and pre-
sented to the family.

L. N. POST, )

DR. « . V. EMENS, f Com.

E. E. SOHENCK, )-
STAMPING! STAMPING!

For Embroidery is being done beautiful-
ly and remarkably Cheap at

P. E. BACON'S.
Mr. Chase's Music Class.

Pursuant to tho advertisement in Til
TIMES last week, and to which we agai
call attention a singing class was organ-
ized Friday evening at the M. E. churcli
under the direction of M. W. Chase oi
Syracuse. Owing to the threatening
weather, only about twenty-five were
present, yet their spirit was such as to
insure a successful class. The term of
instruction will begin next Friday e
ing at 7:30 o'clock. It is important that
all members should be present the first
evening as the work will bo progres
and no ground will be traversed twice.
It is hoped that the choir singers
others known to be musically inclined
will lend tbeir influence by their pres-
ence and to the encouragement of be-
ginners. By so doing ttey will
themselves the benefit of valuable prac-
tice and aid in furthering the mu
taste and ability of our town.

All of those Handsome Hoods
come from Sackett ' s . 25t3

E at James Hancock's one <

nByde of 8yr*cu« was

<>f Central Square tpc»t

mmmmm:

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

fir in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, N&w York, on Nov 14, 1883.

Chas. B. Anderton, C. D. Brooki
AHy Reed, Tilton Coe, J . D. Mott, C.
Richard, James Driscpll, Mrs. Sarah
Cook, Mrs. Nellie Boyce, C. Briggs, Miss
Cora Benedict, Mrs. Willard Cferk, Mra.
Ada Cook, Mins Lillie Ranks, Mrs. Hattie
Miller, Jane Litton, Miss Emma Riley,
Mrs. Fred Garrison.

Persons calling for tho above please
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.
The attention of farmers ia called to

the advertisement of Messrs. Baugh
Sons, in another colnmn.

Decidedly Original.
A Fulton lady who is at present visit-

ing friends in Ohio directed a letter tc
one of her friends at home in the fol
low unique and original manner:

Now speed me aloajf at afurloiwrate.
To Oswego County In the "Empire State ;"
In Fulton Poat Office to rest I desire,
TJU Mra. M . C . for me Bhall inquire.'

Jus t Opened at the
" B E E H I V E , "

A Large and Elegant Line of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

For Oie Latest Styles anil Lowest
Prices>go to the
"BEE HIVE."

Kleotion ZJotea.
That waa a great Btorm—of ballots

yeaterviay. Every ballot was cast for
Kent & Miller, tbe popular clothiers.

All ©lection bets a ê made payable at
KentftMUlera, 18 and 30 South Salina

The recent canvas, naabeenahotone,
hot to the counting of time now, an

tooity wiU be given to prpewe
warniclotbing at a moment's no
• Ktot&JJiiler«,18and 20 South

i are seen to-

cheap, at Our childrennmo wander in tattes,
i

CHIGAOO, Nov. 7, 1883.
Bn înecu here i» dull, decidedly BO for
ib fast, restless people. Nearly a l i j
leculatioik has been o r a stand still
nee the great iron failures of last win-

«rand the early spring, and add to
th«m the heavy failures among the lard

eaiern of tho late summer.; and the en-
ire flat market in wheat and pork and
oil have reason enongh for the dullness

in speculative trade ; however one does
iot nolico thin among the dry goods
IOUBCU. We looked in at Marshall Field

& CO'B. storo on State slroct on Saturday
ist, a very bright day, and .found the
mrteen hundred clerks and cash boys
j busy as they could be. This is a mag-

nificent six story fire proof building,
and rivals any house in New York or in

le new world.
Tho time ia not quiio at hand for a

;oocl fall trade and the holiday craze has
it yet taken hold of the masses as it is
re to do when every dealer expects to

sell as much in three weeks as he does n
Iiroo moutlia of ordinary trade, and
hey expect this year will be no excep-

tion. Two young men, E. L. Judkins &
Co. from Boston opened the first of this
month at 107 State street a store for the
ale of hosiery, glove3 and fine millinery

and their trade is simply immense owing
;o keeping only the best gooda and sell-
tig at a email profit, and always at one
•rice. The head of the house ia an
lorter and has had considerable expe-
rience in Boston and New York and yet
He eaul they never equaled Chicago f<

, he said he was happily disappoint-
ed. •

At tho Chamber of Commerce to-d;iy
?here were some fifteen hundred b»by

md at times almost wild men we i
two well known former citizens
Fulton, Murxy Nelson and Jas . A. Sib-

Mr. Nelson is a younger brother
of W. S. Nelson and ia now a prominent
and wealthy business man ami anio
;he heaviest dealers in grain tho iii
>wning two elevators of more than-

million bushels each capacity* Mr. Sib-
is connected with tUe commisi

house of Murry Nelson & Co. It is l
ourteen years since he was in active
•ice in the old Genesaee Mills in Full
ind he will be remembered an a u

pleasant, careful and popular busi
man. He spoke in warm terms of praise
of many of his former friends and <

a who since then have died.
H. N. G.

D. McCarthy
& Co,

\
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE MARKETS.
CHEESE.

Five hundred and eighty pounds of
cheese were sold at Syracuse Monday,
including a sale of 220 boxe3 by the In-
gells Crossi ug factory at 11 J£c.

The market at Utica exhibited ;m
usual degree of strength. The prime

on seemed to be that other sections
of the country held back BO much Sep-
tember and October cheese as to make
it comparatively .scarce. Besides, cheese
ia that locality is sold down more close-
ly than it was a year ago at this time.
Next week will close out most of the
October make, leaving only a few scat-
tering lots and the November make to
come into market afterward. Mosf of
the factories closed about November 1,
and only the large ones are still running
and making every other day. The rul

•nl«.; was 11 cents and 7,730 boxes
of cheese were disposed of.

At Little Falls fine cream cheese met
with a strong demand by both the home
and foreign trade. Any stock showing
slight imperfections, however, were
much slower of sale. Good judges eay
they believe that prices of fine cheese
will not go lower, but late made infer-
ior stock is likely to be a drug on tin
market. Following are the transac-
tions:

?.... eaj, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, . . . " . ' J F t e m - l h t b y . . . . . . '''%&..• . • . ; .

• ; - - . ! t w a i : . . i - ; : : - . ; . ' . . * . - . s j » s ' ; . . • • • . • ." . : '•.',..

Therewasasmall attendance at the
Fulton market M^ayev^in^aad tihe
market was dull About 700 boxea of
^^•i^^BMk-ix&» eighty fa^i^
^:^dyv^;^r|W^:.di^^
;;f^^^iip^:is^^f?^

A better t o « continues and holdeni

ONLY

DRY GOODS
HOUSE

•e:itral New York which offers

COMPLETE

Silks,Velvets

Dress Fabrics
Lulies in search of stylish goods foi

Bridal Trosseaus, Elegant Evening
Dresses, Graceful Mantles, or Wraps,- or
Oli one Fancy Goods will here find every-
thing that the most fastidious and ex-
acting tastes could require.

We are daily filling orders for special
occasions, not only for our own State
but have also positively within a short
time made up wedding outfits foi
parties in Dubuque, Omaha, Denver and
other distant points.

D. MCCARTHYS: CO.
N. B.—Samples sent by mail when re.
quired.

DISEASE CUBED
Without Medicine.

A valuable Di*octntfor»uppl*tol Xag^tUm
i$m utiliettt a* never btfor* far Utffi-

THE MAGN^I?*APPUANCE GO'S

Magnetic Kidney Belt I
TOBMENIS

Fr<m their paTds that 7ui** hole* without nutnb
Old man do you hear when I shout-

"QettharBUr

* 8MRMTEE
We have on sale a line of
LACK SILKS that are the

finest goods-we have ever shown
for the price, $1.25, $1.50 and

j $2.00 a yard, the most perfect
black ever seen in silks, and the
)oint that we wish to impress
pon our customers is that every

dress is warranted not to crack,
-shore or wear glossy. When
"e*«ay this we stand by the

statement and if tho goods do
not bear out the recommonda-
tion we refhnd the money that
was paid for them.

CO ORS!

e have every desirable
diade and color in a superb
ttock of AMERICAN SILKS,
ill guuraii teed, price § 1. 2o.

BROCDE VELVETS.

We are selling great quanti-
fies of choice patterns in BRO-
CADE GOODS, in colors and
black. Also a line of very
handsome velvets in plain
goods.

DRESS GOODS

We are having a surprising
sale of early winter fabrics in
Ottomans, cashmeres and rough
goods. Our camel's hair and
Buffalo cloths are very stylish
andcheap.

Cloaks and shawls of every
variety and price, lower than
eyer shown in Syrcuse.

BARNEY,
WEST & SMITH
14SouthSa2iiaSt,

GO DIRECT TO

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM,
THE CLOTHIERS

and procure the best

Pall and Winter
STYES JP

CLOTHS,
CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS

AYEAR.

1

. O-ENTS'
GOODS CUSTOM WORK IN <
MOST ARTISTIC STTLBS B

Careful comparison cannot fail to convince of thin foci.



WmmmM

for Michigan
wlnt r.

BD "ingerwUisrn"
night.

Oneida
ffloey
« »trner at tbis office.IT

goa»t»of
and child of Syra-

O. H. Salmon.

Sflkman of Soranton, Pa.,
Jher father, P. W. Gardner.

T of Colorado, is visiting
<t Mr».I<Bwrenee on Erie street.

E # Babcock of Chatham, Ontario,
of his brother, L. B. Bab-

jl.ir^JLMcIntyre hoa been a suf-
| from a severe attuok of rlieuma-

£ "W. A. Hall reports one huudreS
pof measles in Fultou and Oswogo

_j~wl[ f be a ohauge in the time
|"0ftbeD. L, & W. railroad next

jv. Charles Olinstead oF Walton
^ in Oawego Falls again next

e residence of J . W. Pratt is now
with the Fulton Telephone

). taFayette Warner hue recently
A forin ft visit among friends in

g the past week S. Ctoborno haa
t 1,000 boxes of oheeso of various

©rtes, mostly at 11 ̂  centa.

e topic of Rev. J . C. Beaubieu at
h church next Sunday evening will

*'Alms Giving without Money."

a. 4 y.d Q#B**-UfB^ Q. O. Case and
B J . M. Porter ^nt«e<l last week
ft a'very pleasant adjourn of Bftvernl

sin Chicago.

f, E. Nugenta Metropolitan Compnny
it occupy the boards for a week at the

Opera House, commencing
<f, Nov. 26.

V oiilce of the Northern. Mutual
b Company in this villngo is

over by Miss Mattie Mc-
y of Richland.

v. J . B. C. Beaubien being ab-
i% Clifton Springs last Sunday, Dr.
t» Hall officiated at the church in

There was no service in

k Darrow and -wife of Baldwlns-
& tho fifth anniversary of

e with a woodin wedding
y evening. A number of

s were present.

> E. Williams left Fulton lust
going to Phoenix where he

a guest of his brother J . M. Wil-
:,'of the Register, for a day or two
"* & returned to his western home.
| the sympathy of many frlonda

^Pttvnws in his affliction.
j k V , ' 8. Church this evening the.
if. Otaric, pastor of the Brown

; & B, Ckuroliof Syracuse will
I lecture "Knapsack Tour of

The taetaxe baa already
Somewhat noted, the press

h terms of it wherever it

« A . Pool*. Mias Carrie D.
Bonnie Moore, Edward V.

* Ma. & Miller, MiE3.Katio
, and Misa Ida L. Bald-

Mfes Oattio
Falls, were in

^6^^ooQUTrtyTeaoh«
A Sandy Creek lait week.

bttt th*«*me of
the wloBed rtalt rot" "to Lather'.
fotBotti fcatti* nymn." said the speaker,
*ht tecogtxiwd three forces, the divine,
tbe human and the satanio as concerned
to world eveote, the tramp of these
forces down the ages makes human his-
tory. Times are jrfVotal, as when Oyrfst
came, at tbe confluence of Hebrew Re-
ligion, Greek culture and Ronmn power.
He who will take account of a century,
counting half each way from the time of
Lather's birth will note It as the time
when was bora a new civilisation. A
time when Europe seemed to awake? as
from a troobled dream. Gun powder
and the art of printing were invented in
America and a water pagaage to thseast
were discovered. Art reached marvelous
fectlon. England shook off the author
ity of Rome. Men thought, etndied and
wrote.as.never before. Strong charac-
ters came to the front. Henry the VIII
and Cardinal Woolsey In England, John
Knox in Scotland, Francis I, the Guise
family, Coliguy and Calvin in France,
Isalwlla and Columbus in Spain, tho
Medici family, Augolo and Raphael in
Italy, Chan. V. Frederick of Saxony,
Luther and Melauohon in Germany.
A century's catalogue Europe ennnot
surpass But iiulividuuiH are pivoted in
times. So Luther, culled of God, took
his place. The miluNtone facts in his life
uro Pint—His early religious and intel-
lectual training- Second—His discovery
of tho Latin Biblo. Third—The revela-
tion to him of "Justification by Fulth,1'
a Scriptural truth. Fourth—His visit to
Rome. Fifth—Hi* contact with tho
traffic in Indulgences. Sixth—His de-
fence before the Diet at Worms. Sev-
enth—Hit) marriage. Martin Luther in
the central Christian flguro of the last
thousand years. Ilia place in history is
attested by tho millions who reverence

iory and confess indebtedness to
him, on this four hundredth anniversary
of his birth. Ho stands before tho civ-
ilized world -M a giant among men, of
good proportions in character, intellect
and achievements. la :v gathering of
tho world's notablo heroic since the ap-
poBtloB, Luther towers huad and shoul-
ders above thorn all. The world knows
no man who could have taken his place.
He had convictions and courage equal
thorn. For God's word ho stood alone
beforo all civil and ecclesiastical author-
ity, defiant, immovable. • Out of tho
travail of hi** soul protestantism
born. lie was self reliant and
leader. His work was constant so his
skill became groat. His purpose
two fold. First—To destroy tho I
of the devil. Thin ho did by antagoniz-
ing Romish errors. Second—To estab-
lish tbe truth, this he did by preaching,
writing, translating the Bible, composing
hymns, &n. No personal or selfish mo-
tive entered into his life. It is suggest-
ive that when the foundation of St.-
Peter's Cathedral, the pride of catholi-
isin, was laid, tbe Reformation, the hu-
miliation of Catholicism, was involved
Only as wo put the measuring lino on
protestantism in its wonderful mani-
festations of to-day can we properly es-
timate Luther's work. Blessings on hii
memory. Looking at Luther we con-
clude one cau afford to be true to -con-
science and to God.

At the Presbyterian church every seal
was filled, to listen to the eloquent dis-
course which fell from tbe lips of tin
Rev. J . S. Riggs. his topic being "Mar-
tin Luther as viewed through the Yista
of Four centuries." As the grandeur am
sublimity of Mount Blanc is realised in
the streets of Geneva, fifty miles away,
said tho preacher, so the character of
Luther is appreciated through the in-
tervening centuries. Taking up the
thread of Luther's life he sketched his
career in a moat interesting manner.
He spoke with entnusiam of Luther'
defense of his doctrines at Leipaio and
Worms, and declared that he believed
that bat for Lather's translation of the
Bible at the Castle of Wartburg into the
German tongue the world might etill be
without a Reformation,

Tbe discourse was listened to with the
olosest attention throughout.

felfax. » •

Philip Bennett sad Jobn-BeLpag « * * *
arraigned ***** Police Jwttee Piper

Saturday fox befog intaxtaated • * *
i were required to pay a fln^of $6.

A Thanksgiving party will occur on
Tbunday evening, Nov. 29, at Hammn's
Hall, Palermo, end wfll doubtless be
ho event of the season in that neigh-
borhood. Parker's fall band wiU be in
Utendanoe and the floor will be man-
ned by E. T. Babeook and Will Inger-

mother of
; R , Brad-

Gentlemen are invited to examine
flne hm uttered shirts at the Botmnsa.

those wishing a&ool requisite wL
.find it to tbftir interest to go to the, Bo

The goods sold «*4fee Bonanza on

at the Bo-

SHAWLS!
new assortment in eve>y

At the Cornell House on Wednesday
oat M. N. Clark and his wife made it
ery pleasant for a large number of
riends who came to attend the twentt-
th anniversary of their married life.
>ancing in tiie opera house and an ex-
ellent feast were the prominent fea-
ires of the occasion. Mr. and Mrs,
lark were the recipients of mrmy val-
able,pre«ent».

We predict foi
opularity and an
igo Tribune.

Hill's Manual grout
extensive sale.—[Chi-

ctoity at interval* f«s«*«»i days pwt.
UstEridsy etwiag shortly after dark

ttWWtfid l̂ raoved * blindWgWt ^
from a building on Fa»t street, between
QvtMm and Oaynsa, and rattled it
urt>und the stree* for some time, togeth-
er wltbsomepieces of board and flmall
rubbish fa Trout of Lsthrop's new build-
ing, making a lively racket on the pave-
ment, frightening bucaen and endanger-

Tho Event of Next Week.
Next Wednesday evening the Thespian
siety will present the operetta "Trial
Jury" in tho Stephen's Opera House,
was played by the same society last

•ason and drew a crowded bouse, who
pproved it by generous applause. The

il of characters has beon much
engthonod and next Wednesday even-

ig it will probably be favored by as
krge an audience as was the late "Uncle
om's Cabin." In addition to the oper-
!ta, the humorous farce, "I've Written

Brown" will be rendered and doubt
a in ft manner that will leave no room

puts

K

This ia tbe weather tha
i mind of bis overcoat. _. .,-—
new one remember that Roaenbloom
Iways keeps a first class supply on
and and can please the most fastidious.

Remember that Rosenbloom's over-
oats are stylish and neat and warm,

- • •>— — ~« Drop,nd betteryet, they are
nto their store and try o

A dairymaid's festival uoder
pic«of tbe L. tT. fk W. soeftf? was
-hold in Howe* ball l«at
and 9*0 wametted.

The finest gift book

On Monday afternoon during the high
wind tbe Hannibal Centre stage at-
tempted to turn the Lewis House cor-
ner from Cayuga on to First street.
Unwisely the driver had bis curtains
fastened down and be presented a
broadside to the wind which careened
the vehicle over on its side in a jiffy.
The team did not prove, fractious and
stopped. The only person aboard of the
vehicle was the driver and ho crawled
ut unhurt.
At just the moment the stage was

overturned Dr. J . Watson attempted to
cross First street in front of THE TIMES

flee and was blown off his feet. He
was slightly hmt.

At about noon S. B. Whitaker was re-
turning from a trip down the river with
his covered delivery wagon. A heavy
gust of wind struck the vehicle and ov-
erturned it, the sharp corner of the top
striking the horse upon tbe flank and
tearing out a piece of flesh. The ani-
mal was going along on a brisk trot
when the catastrophe occurred, but
stopped after going a few feet. Not
soon enough, however, to prevent
Mr. Whitnker from receiving several
severe scratches about his face.

At 4 o'clock the Wester^ Union Tel-
egraph Company wires became useless
but business was dispatched over the
railroad wires until yesterday morning
when the Western Union's wires were
repaired. Just at dark a piece of tin a
foot long by six inches wide was blown
through the window of Willis Ney's
news room.

A high chimney was blown from the
house of Rufus Brown of Sixth street
some time during the day.

In OBwego Falls the spire of the now
Congregational church was slightly in-
jured by tbe wind. A street lamp was
demolished and numerous blinds were
blow

Hill's Manual of Social and
Forms. The penmanship,
letters, album selections wedding
monies and beautiful forms of orm
si letten make it desirable for the young
lady. The notes of invitation, family
records, choice poems, and many BOcial
forms make it attractive to the lady of
mature years. The legal and commer-
cial forms, parlimentary rules, writing
for the press.interest tables, bank forms
and important reference tables make it
indispensable for all men ; while to the"
boy, «s a guide and instructor in tbe
formation Of correct habits in doing bus-
iness, this is the most valuable book in
world. "Hill's Manual."

" Hale at Eighty-nine.
Freeman Gasper passed his 80th birth-

day last Saturday and is still hale and
hearty. The event was celebrated by a
pleasant call from a number of his rela-
tives, who assisted in demolishing a
good dinner provided by his amiable
daughter Mrs. Jehn VanBuren. THE
TIMES staff was favored on Monday with
some of the choicest viands of the repast
and we take this occasion to exprc

ur thanks and to wish Mr. Gasper
many pleasant returns of the happy
vent.
The subject of this notice was born in

Pittsfield, Conn., and in 1812 removed
to the town of Volney where he has
since resided. Shortly alter coming
hither he enlisted and went to the front
at Oswego to fight the Britishers,

Cotters and Two Seated Sleighs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

ters and Light Bobs. Prices way down
Call and get posted.

The best and cheapest overcoats in
i© Fulton market can be found at Ros-
lblooins'.
The largest stock of fur and sealskin

ipa ever shown in Fulton at Rosen-
looms.' _

" FOR S A L H T C H E A P .
A good two seated pleasure sleigh,

rimmed throughout, cost $100. Inquire
, f j . P. Simmons. 2ttt2

F L O U R AND FEET>.
Those wishing good family flour, corn

meal, and all kinds of mill feed will find
lowest prices at Genesee Mills.

2CwO W. S. N E L S O N & Co.

G I R L WANTED.

Girl wanted to do general housework,
inquire of A. Bristol, Fulton.JN. Y.

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey
Organ.

Why buy old roasted Coffee when you
can get Coffees roasted fresh nearly
every day a t Draper's. No. 15 Oneida
Street. '

off the houses, as were also
pieces of slate from the roof of the
factory build ings.

A enow storm set in Monday night
and continued during yesterday and to-
day, several inches of snow falling.

S T E P H E N S OPERA HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 'iU

The Thespian Society wiU present the following

""•The amusing comedy iii one act entitled "I'VE
WRITTEN TO BHUWN;" or "n useless Strata-
gem," v itb the following wist:
Mr. Peregrine Dotte " Mr. Ross
Mr. Otway Sheridan .Browne Mr. J . Bacchus
Mr. (Jliag. HetttherlngUtti Mr. H. Bacchus

**»£

To Rent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times office. Enquire
of "

Briggs & Stowe have started a fish
market in the Stephen's block where
they will keep a full line of fresh fish,
oysters and clams. - tf

£^-GIUIORE'S AROMATIC WINE is a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysenteri
and Cholera Moibus it has no equal. Sol<
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

The only place m Oswego county
vhere they always take the lead in sell-

Groceries Crockery Glass an

Mr. (Jluus. Hutttkerl
William, tue Garden

Mr. Smiddyjug,, mnjddy

Also Sullivan's charming operetta "TKIAL BY
Jury with tho following cast;

'fov Plaintiff."...'.'.".'...

Foreman of the Jury

This evening, Wednesday, Oct 81,
ill bo the last chance you have, to buy

silver plated ware at auction in the
Saunderson block.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. Forbrightaewand
durability of color, are unequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German.. Price 15 cento.

Spectators, etc. ( voices.
AcconnHirtist*) Mrs. Ross and Mr. J . White
Musical Director ittr. H. Bacchus

sentod in a most deligh
Brtudes wiU bo rendered

„ Mr. J . White of Byra-
ja. A Ohickering full concert

towill be used.
wi to gallery S5eent8:all other parts of

„ „ J5 cents. No extra charge for reserved
ts. Tickets for sale at Watson's drug store,
Iton, and by Frank Willard at the factory office

vhee t y y
ing Groceries, Crock
edwai h i t

e the lead n se
roceries, Crockery, Glass, and Plat-

edwaie cheap is at 15- Oneida Street.
Draper is never undersold in good goods

You can buy a Piano or Organ at A.
Bristol's and save money. All goods
sold by him are purchased for cash and
he can afford to do much better than
parties who sell on sonsignment.

Passengers going west of Buffalo or
Niagara Fails should b th i i k t t
S u s e Then ca

did«t««ad the latter stood la with fee
machine part o|tl»D«xiocxaao partj.
The -reports began to arrive at ten
o'clock and a» the fin* lot « M M from
strong democratic ward*, giving Hen-
drix large majorities, the "great rat*
washed* took it for granted that ttair
man wan elected, and with biuwsn longs
they scattered the report over the city.
The report held good until .aboot one
o'clock and then Low's prospects began
to brighten. At three o'clock a cloud
began to settle over the democrat* and
at five they were completely obscured-
The morning papers confirmed the hopes
of Low's friends, and by noon it was a
foregone conslusion that he again would
occupy the Mayor's chair.

Hendrix had the support of the New
York Sun, and, as I said before, the
democratic machine. It has beoonfflr- a
notorious fact that any man whom the
Sun strongly supports is sure of defeat.
Examples—the last two Presidential
candidates and several city officials.
The campaign was a warm one and the
music began as soon as the two men
were nominated. For two weeks back
mass meetings have been held every
night by both parties and on Sunday
Beecher and Talnage both preached po-
litical sermons. The city was flooded
with campaign documents and in every
available place banners and tranaparien-
cies were hung. Seth Low, the suc-
cessful candidate, is thirty-five years of
age and is a fine looking man. During
his first term he has served Brooklyn
faithfully and has even given up his
bnsiness to better attend to his duties.
He has increased the number of public
schools and supplied them with free
books; has purified and strengthened
the departments.cleaned the streets and
hastened the completion of the great
bridge. His friends are sure that the
gubernatorial and even the presidential
chair is within bis grasp. Long may he
live !

Last Sunday I had occasion to go up
the Bowery in a Third Avenue car. I
took a seat between a Turk and a China-
man, each in his native costume. Just
across a German was talking to a com-
panion and in the corner a dirty son of
sunny Italy was conversing with a rep-
resentative of France. A burly negro
stood on the front platform smoking a
poor cigar and talking with the Irish
driver. The conductor was English and
with the remaining passengers I think
that most of the nations of the earth
ware represented. Each person was a
curiosity to each other and as I gazed at
the molly collection I thought that

Joan F., only « n of John and Elect*
Bowdmaadted Sunday mqnuog of >
lta*erin*«**ttinptlbu. H»wa«born
MiFnltonM yearn ago tbe «fth of Iwt
March tod wwedoMtodift the BOOOOIB
ofthiavfflapj. After leaving whool he
became an e*i>tjrMelegttiph«rtinaer the
tuition of Clayton Kenyan. Forsaking
this branch of industry for a time be
graduated at the Ph&tdfclphia Dental
College and followed that profession for
a time, having an office in Fiiltoa. Fin-
ally retoming to his first love he organ-
ized the Fulton Telephone Exchange,
which he subsequently sold to the Em-
pire. State Telephone Exchange. In
February, 1881, he became manager of
the Western Union Telegraph office of
thi3v(llage,E. F. Blanohard resigning in
his favor. He has been in declining
health for the past year oi more and
was obliged to give up office business in
March last. Mr. Boardman was a young
man of excellent habits,- was generous,
affable and a general favorite among
his many friends who will sincerely re-
gret his early death. He was gifted
with excellent executive ability and
promised a successful business career.
He leaves a wife and a son about 2 years
old.

The funeral services occurred yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of the deceased the Rev. J. S. Riggs of-
ficiating.

The following resolutions of respect
have been passed by Steamer Company
No. I of the Fire Department:

Whereas, Through an allwise and
everseeing providence Bro. John Board-
man has been taken from us, be it

Resolved, That in his death we have
lost a member who though he had serv-
ed his time with us was held in remem-
brance by our company as a tried and
true fireman* ' ' -'

Resolved, that we deeply sympathize
with bis family in their loss.

Resolved. That our session room be
draped in mourning for ninety days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be published in each of the village
papers, also that a copy be engrossed
and presented to the family bt
ceased. Lou N. POST,

Dft. J . V. -EMBKS,
E. B. SCHENCK,

Just returned from New York with a
Splendid Stock of

R4HCH STORE,
Our price list this week:

Soft Felt Hats
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim,

Fur
Straw Hats . . . .
Ostrich Tips

;es( Wrappers
: Worsted £Hose

WB HAVB AN

48cte,

98 N

3 5 "
89 <•

as ••

de-

Coni.

est of B f o
d buy their tickets to

ffi f P
Niagara Fails should buy their tickets to
Syracuse. Then call at the office of P.
B. Brayton. Congress Hall Block where
they can purchase tickets to any station
in the West at lowest rates and have
their baggage checked to destination

Don't buy a Flannel Dress
until you see those Flannels a t

SACKETT'S.

WASTED.
A few choice Fruits and Vegetables at

the "Bonanza" in exchange for goods.

New Buttons just arffved at the Ba-

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of the beet makes
and finest quality.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
Cloaks, Dolmans and Ulsters from the
lowest priced goods to the Fine Silk Fur
Lined one's, as well as a handsome va-
riety of the Seal, Pluah materials at

F, E. BACON'S.

Bristol is the old liable dealer in
all kinds of musical instruments.

BA60I IS AT IT A8»ll<

an«Hnrtto*2.0fc

J . GOOLEY TUCKER'S
S P E C I A L T I E S .

Bis Coffees are' carfnlly selected for
their choioe drinking qaktities. AUpos-
— - a wade tekeep each grade

1,000 Robes and Horse Blankets at
MCCULLY & CO s. .

BEANDETH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are unri-
valled, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Live*Complaint, Rheumatism, Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on thdlavei, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to the lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the American public, and their, con
stantly increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases-
\ ASHFUSLD, MASS.

I am verging on. eighty years, and
deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say that my long life is due. to B&&K-
DRSTH'S Pnxs which have been my sole
medicine for half a t I

l fh

, , _ j , ^ ™ top their , _—

Oradft Coffees, and always Guarantees

sciencei
ooweU known to need ._

fe ia no* receiving some choice
f this-treason's picking that ate

medicine for half
the last forty-three

i l l to the

century. I
ears of my

Yr

my sole
I snow

lif ithe last forty-three pears
owing solely to their use. Your Vwu&
saved me many times after the best med-
ical skffl in Beveral States had given me

perform al-

few doses have cured measles, scarlet
fever aaA whooping cough In all

America was a great country and its
resources were many.

Never before has there been so many
attractions in the theatrical line in the
city at one time. A person is bewildered
by the array of talent and hardly knows
which way to turn. Henry Irving and
his English troupe have created a favor-
able impression at the Star Theatre. At
his reception by the Lotus club last
week he met with a very hearty wel-
come and it has been the same way on
the stage. Joe Jefleraon is at the Union
Square, playing "The Cricket on the
Hearth." '^Excelsior" is still at Niblo's
and "Moths'Vas entered its third week
at Wallacks. Fanny Davenport at (he
Fourteenth Street Theatre has been
playing to crowded houses, in Sardon's
Parisian success "Fedora," "The Duke's
Motto" has been revived at the Fifth
Avenue, with Chas. Coghlan in the title
role. "The Strangles" of Paris is at
the New Park and "Cheek" is on at
Ranking. 'In the Ranks" was brought
out at the Standard last week and is a
great success. This play is put on with
the finest scenery ever shown in New
York, and the mechanical effects are
wonderful. It is of the "Youth" family.

The. Rajah" is still at the Madison
Square and like its predecessors is des-
tined to run a year. Barrett has trans-
ferred "Fraacesca da Remeni*' to the
Park in Brooklyn. This is one of the
finest tragedies that has been put on the
boards this season. It is purely Amer-
ican, for it was writtenJby an American
(Hon. Geo, Baker of Pbila.) and played
by one of America's best acters. Every-
one agrefs that this is the fineat charac-
ter tfcat,Barrett ha» created. Other

fe ses h
fever, aaA
female trooMw ffl

Tknown them
I h k

measles, scarlet
cough. In all
ea£naa8 I have

adult
th

fema t o o
neveTknown them to fafL 1M adult
males I have known them to cure th«
wont cases of dyspepsia, rheum*t«m,

M r : : v;

WILLIAM H. RAilSEY.

' William H. Ramsey, aged 28 years,
died at his home in this village on Mon-
day.

LADIES ATTENTION.
We wish to apprise you of the fact

that to-day we have reduced the price
of wool felt for embroidery also crewels
filling silk, arrasum and embroidery
silks. F. E. BACON.

F o r Yarns , Zephyrs, Womstetls,
Embroidery Silks and Canvas go
to Sackett 's . 20ta

which we will now offer very oheap.
Wo mean business and will sell our

Goods at Wholesale Prices.
WORLD'S B R A N C H S T O R E ,

No. 60 Cayuga Street,
One door East of Richardson's grocery.

THIS WEEK'S. PRICE LIST
AT

Best Butter
Potatoes
Corn
Tip Top Ba
Granulated
Eggs

ting Bowder
Sugar

24cts.
50 "
10 "
40 "

28 "

great > here bttt them are i
principal ones. The opera tbisye*T is

and this pn*»*rfy is on acconnt of the
new Metropolitan Opera Honte, Fa«b-
ion has d«0»«d that the opera is "the

Mapie*m and itis troop* are at tbe
Academy, tortwteg the mwkal «ale,

G00DBRIGHTSTRAW
W A N T E D !

For which we will: pay, delivered aft
Paper Mill, at the West End of the

Lower Bridge, Fulton, the
following prices:

Bye Straw, in bundles $7 00
or Loose Bye Straw, 6 00
" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00

WM. WAUGH & BBO.
14m2 ,

[0 THE PUBLIC!
MILTON a PRICES

DRY GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT,
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

The most extensive Stock of Dry Goods ta
he city.

The Largest Stock of Site, Brocades, Vel-
vets and Choice Dress Goods.

A great variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and
Shawls la all grades and prices.

The largest; stock of Domestics, comprising
Flowwls, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.

Tfct largest stock of Lincra and Housekeep-
ing Goods.

The largest variety of Fancy Goods, Gkrres,
Hosiery, ladies' and Gtente' Woolen Under-
wear, Etc.

Aa Immense stock of Carpets, Ba#». OH
C9otiu,Ete.

e teadisg'Fiiraiture House, dtepUylng all
tbe Latest Designs In New Furniture.

A new and choice Stock of Curtain Draper-
ies of all kinds.

ess and Ctoofc Making a special*. This
department Is under the supervision of Four
Skilled Artists. AH orders execmted witfr

Six darenort branches of L
a one great storMtomiugfitu

tortreet .The whole under one management*

guarantee for saying that

M 1 X T O J T Sp P R I C E ' S

is the Most Reliable and Cheapest .House in
. THe only plow In Syracuse when
purchase WirsUdem Goods at Lorn

To Be Astonished at Low Prices



- AU of the above preparation, displayed
in Pond's Extract Company's show case
ar« told at WaUon's Drug Store. t

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE AOWOENT
insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %50Q,000
NEW YORK 0EPO8IT %100,000

Issues a Liberal and Plata Policy.
Has Sever Contested a Claim*

Non-forfeiture and Humane
douses. Low Bates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
8. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

FALLEY SEMINARY.

§&, N.Y.
lib* Young

have
AVER'S CATBABTIO

4lg«itlon, and by t h i r prompt i _
action give tone and vigor to UM> wbofe physical

nuciAsitn nt

Dr. J . C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt.
B I d b l l h t a U ;

YOUNG,

0 1 0 , AND

*nr n Children with Rare Kycajore K M * ,
AOtO, o r any scrofulous or •vpUmtJc faint,

may bo ntnde b.nlthy aud strong by IWUsei .
Sold by Ml Druggists j 91, s i s boliles'for (MS.

Ayer's Sarsap&flfa.

Bruises, Asthma.
Coughs. Colds.
Diphtheria, Bun*, frost
Bits*. Tooth, EAT, and Blaad*
ache, and all pains and aches.

Tto twit Inttml tad mttnal twbedjj*: tk*

/foir JfafcA Case* ore

A plate of MUXTOOU> 14 3-10 Jnnto
flat l» ttlfend on mob aide of % &** of
hud nickd oMnporitkm tnetal,.MA the
three an then psaed between j
steel rollen. From thi. plate the
parti of the cu«~back%oeata»>
are cut and duped by die. W ..
Tha told is thick enough to admH of aU
kid A ikind* of A M U * « g * T

. » •* •**«*» ,**» . and
fl» wife* guana*** of the
•omnrt^ each «Me to wear M
pievw that tt antala* 08 ta*
cm poanblr b d d THa
is given fro

A teas pas—her father.
Pain killer- a mow-ball.
Too thin—fall overcoat*.
Companions In arms—twins.
The if oman's oaiwe—because.
Far in aJfairs-~*rteslaa well*.
Belles of the bawl- girl babies.
Qgsli shear—the coupon scUnofo.
Superior coortr^parking a rich girl.
Pressed for money—ft suit of elotUes.
The coming man—the proguoaticutor.
Strait from the shoulder—the sleuvo.
A doBfl of Baltw—several sailors sleeping.
When you see a glaua of water—goblet.
Out of sight out of -tuimt—a blind lu-

natic
Invisible blue—the. wind.—[Boston

Bulletin.
Through thick und thin—a Boston

east wind.
Men of noto tiro ut.11 discount with

the bankers.
Canals can't bo free—there are locks

and quays upon them.
The riches which ahvuya take to them-

selves wings— ost-riches.
The mosquito's anger U an appropri-

ation bill—[Nashville Journal.
There are plenty of Htops to a liaml-

organ, but no pemitmout one.
"This is a now wnnkk>,'a» tho maiden

said, on consulting her niiiror.
The father makes hay, while tho son

shines behind a dry-g*x>d, counter.'
A man named Tarr lias stuck a$J30,000

libel suit on the St, Luuis Globe-Daino-
orat.

It is hard to back a horde or a business
man when he ia overloaded.—[Boston
Transcript.

That is a bad era wliioli has Egypt in
its grip—the oholara.—[New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

A Texas man lived with three wives
under one roof. He wus arrested for
disturbing the p6aoe.

Oouples court before they avo married,
and they must, also, go to court before
they are divorced.

What there is in a name—Mr. Thione
is the President of the Boston Fat Men's
Olub.—[Boston Post.

Rural performers on brass instruments'
were, twenty years ago, country-baud
of war.—[Lowville Courier.

Champion oarsmen feather their nests
by feathering their oars.—[New York
Commercial Advertiser.

It isn't a great way to the end of a
oat's nose, but it's fur to tho end of its
tail.—[Kinderhook Notes.

P I L E S .
Piles are frequently preceded by a

ensa of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
— a . At times, symptoms of indiges-

1 are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
JMB9 Of tb« stomach, etc, A moisture,
Uke penpiration, producing a very disa-
tptteabfe itching, particularly at night
Sfter getting warm in bed. ia a very
common attendant Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
pUcationofOr. Bosacko'sFUe Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Yamora, allaying

BAUGH'S
•96.O0

PH8SM1AT!
Haxslvoii Rncli UNrVEBSAL
SATISFACTION to the farmer
on ALL CROPS that it has »np-
planted, to a great extent, tbe
otlior higher priced brands.

$25.00
P E K TON O F 2 , 0 0 0 POUNDS.

On Cam or Boat in Philadelphia.
Guaranteed analysis printed fin eau!i bag.

WintMckwkswdU be very long, high

Send for Circular. Address

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
SO So. Delaware Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pciin.

JAMES UOLB.
Tlie old Reliable

UNDERTAKER.

DEALER

Caskets and Coffins
Of ovi'vv vai'ioly of Lhc mo;*t tirprnvort prtt<*-i nt* <n

11,111'd ami liiniixhud to MIU-J. Aft UH- l.m-t
and licit

EMBALMING MATERIAL.':
A n d L a t e s t I m p r o v e d Icn 1 ' * K 1 ; I - I « for k»--j>' . •. -in

d u » i l .

Hearse and Carriages
FURNI8UKD AND FUNKItAI.8 AlTKND

ED ON SH.OBTKfl'f N'lTICK,

•NOVELTY MILLS.--

CUSTOM GRINDING
——AT T H E —

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditiout-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill'East of Bilts' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

OSWJEOO

Stna Dye "Works
HESBYKABHNSKI, .

Proprietor, (former)/ J . R. SnnubervUle'*,)

PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
Ait KINDS OF

LADIES' AUB GENTLEMEN 9
GABHENT8 CLEANED

p
of the
J

Loose, p:inted jackets and plajled
Moose bodices win be worn in wool

B es they were during the

«. orfrutnsby< „
~-nt I* d«m»ndad. The

v> petietrwh)? tint a
. . ^ turn of the Littlmrnt
i of Joint*.

.....frrqwutiMeof Oil IJ.iliu»nt will fflWit many
cnret, finally for r>«l» in any parlor (he body,
hxefreelv, wlihnibWair ami warmth anrl we Rosr-
amau r«H^f. You will 0i.it a trial or K thu b a t oor-
Jflc;ite onts vatnn. It l»« Hi* only Unlmunt road
jntircly of OIK and we clmllenico Uio world for lu
.'qn.il. Prfce 26 and &><*nt* per btrttte. Sold by

THE GREAT

German Remedy.

THE NEW PATENT
DTJST-PJROOF

MANOTACTCBED 97 THE

AUIEMCAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

Tills cnso Is formed in one solid piece without
j'jlnt or »eam, opening In front only, thus svol0ij.it
iht-nRusl Cap, sad securing greater slreagth and
durability.

Thwe watch'1* aro all •pen free. The
rehleb an nactra stronlr crystal Is fitted with sn es-
pecially prepared water-proof oemnat, )s studied to
tli* eatm by screwing It thereon, sad thus forms
sir il»bt junction w.th the body or the c»*e,. wh
in proors^aiiwt dnet snd moietore.

T« railroad meo, toaveler*, ratn«n«, lninbennen
and others who sre'aloMM eOBStsotly exposed Sod
who b»v« to makefmiaeat refereoea to tt* wstcb

The following letters tell their
own story*

Jmy,ae,j8a.

Snake braoeieta of beaten gold with
rnby eyes and rows of emeralds about
the body, are among the newest desigra
in jewelry.

Some of tbe long new polonaises have
Bix darts in front, taken very dtjtp, with
the extra fullness left in the front of the
polonaise skirt.

The newest handkerchiefs are white
carabrio with a deep plain border inside
the hem, the border being embroidered
in a floral design with a while linen
thread.

A favorite way of making morning
gowns w to plait the bodice in fine plaits
from the throat and imprison the waist
iu a wide belt of velvet fastened by a
ailver buckle; the plaiting below tbe
belt forms a frill that covers tbe hips.

There are three new sty Us in the
gauntlet gloves : the "Templar," which
flares at the top; a style which lacea
over the wrists, and a plainly-hooked
cuff. They all liave embroidered backs,
and are most popular in dark tan shades.
Four-buttoned kid gloves, heavily stitch-
e I on the baok, are worn again.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
and save money, and perhaps your life,
send two 3 cent stamps to pay postage
to A. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., and
receive a copy of Dr. Kaufman it's great
medical work, 100 pagea, elegant colored
plates. 2\iw2

Lemon rubbed on the f:ic« aud hands
tends to remove freckled and -whiten the
skiu.

OB Thirty Bays' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

85yi
As catch-up-work ladies are now cov-

ering their half-worn black jerseys with
jet beada.

tg^GrLMOBE's AROMATIC WINB it
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war*
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar to
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton; 3 l

Do you strike an egotist y
w'aen you hit him on the I ?—[Boston
Courier.

Mr. F. E- Burdick, 29 West Fayetto
street, Rochester. N. Y., says a member
Of bis family received entire relief from
indigestion by using Brown's Iron Bit-
ters."

Censure is the tax which a man pays
to the public for being eminent.-£Swift.

Mr. Edwin M. Trafton, North Gaorge-
town, Mass., says: "My blood received
great benefit from the use of Brown's
lrou Bitters."

A musicafgirl—Sarah Nace
Stewart's ttlpv H T l

For sale by all druggists.

^ A burning shame—cigarette smoking.

TO PEBSBBVE THE HEALTH

MAGNETIC LUM8 PfiOTECT8R!
PBICB GKLY

SCROFULA
BolU, and Eruption of the 81dn,

are the direct result of an Impure state of
blood.

To cure these diseases the blood unsit be port*
Bed, and restored to a healthy and natural oondt-
Moo. AVBtt's SAasxpABiuA has for over forty
years been recognized by eminent medical au-
thorities os the most powerful blood purifier In
existence. It frees tho system from all tool hu-
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves rt-
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sores,
« Some months ago I was troubled with

fe^^riTnC.Ad^JLorV
charged huge quantities of offensive matter.
Every remedy I tried failed, until I used AYRH'S
SAIISAPAHILLA, of-which I hitvenow taken throe
bottles, with the result that the sore* are healed,
ami my general health greatly Improved. I f
very grateful for the good your medicine has
me. Ycrars reapeotfally, MR*. AKKO'UHIA

MS Sullivan g^New tork, dune 24,18*2.
BT" All persons interested are invited to

can on ISM. O'Brjaa v also Upon ttie ttm-w. 2,
P. WOds or 7S B»»t S4tta fitjeet. New York
City, wbo«l l l take pksnn i^te sury tog to
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer's Sar**parft
l
City, w b o « l l tak pksnni^tesurytog to
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer's Sar**parft>
la, not only in the cure of thJ. ladr, b X i n
his own caw and many others within his
knowledge.

Thowell-loto«w niiltron the Button. JTcraM, B.
W. BALL, of Jtoekenter, X//..writfB, June 7,1882:

"Hnvhlg Guttered sovertly for some years with
Eczema, and laving fulled to iluil relivf from other
renietlies, I have mode use, during the pftet Uiree
months of AYKU'S SAUBAI-AUILLA -which has

eest r emey for all b o d d e a s e s .

Ayer's Sarsapariila
stimulates and regulates the notion of the di-
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
strengthens the vital forces, and speedily cures
nbetunatUm, Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout,
Catarrh, General Debility, and all diseases
arising from an. impoverished or corrupted condi-
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality.

tt is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine,
on itecount of its conoeutratedstrength, and great
power over disease.

PBKPABED BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Droggfctt; price »l, six bottles for f&

ARE STILL

Making Fine
to Order cheaper than ever I

aEirrs'i

READY MADE CL0THIH8,

IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building^

Underneath TIMES offlce. 48tt' 1

DBALEE IN

Marble and Granite i
M0N0MENT8 & 6RAVE8T0KE8;;
Estimates furnished on all kinds of ;

Marble Work. i

Work Equal to Any4
Office mid Shop, Second I

;Old vnf--—

C (MMRMOE
CONNT SESTAL INS COilPANT,

N».w TOSK »*F«TT rejtxt,
htm font. Axfcfeo?
HANOVER I K S U B A N C K CO

Hew Tttrk, Assets, o*CT

SPBIBGFfhLD FIRK A S O

UfR
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«l»do«o(UroUte

* became be has to t

M>tos»dvrUh«mlnd
^i§*^M*iite > wife, he

SittB a tow left-wife and helpmeet com-
,«».. " IC^go Telegram.

e li lfanteg back in a deep crimson
^ • i l ^ i a wfijiW drjert sleeping in

" >tt |%*bbut her. She ia
_Js$J two $r |h«e imen with that
iprfarj:0m lie has grown accus-
Ipj^BlftiM: aW which is so dif-
'J0$* ^ e Ipyoas amiles of the

_ e de Beaujen whom he loved ao
|g ifgo. He is watching her from the

i* |^^#e ia lon f as he standa
|^W*|iifc hbsteisi aud he tella
0^sb:pii^thelasfc time. He
£ to her presently, and he knows

|h»w coldly ehe will raise the dark
§ that once never met his without
"̂  l i l ^ ^ ^ e / ^ o v e d him. He

•sjuet what he will say and what
|S|ii^S^Ny^Uwrei«noneed for

| | f :|phuit scene of the tragedy.
|ii«i«iottW |nd%whenh> is beat-

i i|pnkiW, *hlie he smiles vag-
H i reply tb Madam de Soale'a co.iv-

_ ^ 1 . I. "^ere i|more stupidity
p p ^ ^ i a n o t apeptiWg a defeat

j i l^^ye^i^:^l ;rctreat .witH
|^i||^7i;^ofii^;;TW'eek8 I have
wn her, with a directness that hits, I
e^*aj;;%eeii*e^amuBlng to our

t ^ n d s ; ; ^ afWrJen years' ab-
|^^^o^i|o3ea>;;'ii»;:;returuiiig to
tslljif5*^!**Sh*cannot avoid
^I^I^^MsheJiass tead- ;

||^^«i|pi^'w.hen;;I'^call: upon-
|p||;^;^wmjlt me a .word with'' her
^^^f^fe^:D^^a";fo^l;;to forget that
p ^ ^ g ^ i f t wirtqii Iregretted her
l^^t t t ta l iy d«spi*Bd me, but *t

|#i!8 not just of Uer to refuse me a

l i | * > : . : : 4 ^ - ••-• -
e moment he has been waiting for
B^B|*TheIjitt^wurtabouther dii
I, until there ia but one man be-

f liii*, artdiaje ^ glancing around
;VUh a look of mild appeal agakst the

De Pallieer hoa escaped from his host-
HfilK*!? iaatnnt. $ti$ -the next he is

i ^ « r l g th#lamtesfe suspleidi
i | | p e ^ ; i n \ i ; l i i f / ^ o e , ; •WVill Mme.

Upermlt mea dance?"
p^|^^.^/^ii«r r . .bat. ' ' j am

~""~ ip^^wl^g^-she replies,
> the tone and glance he ex-

•'Will maduni give me a few moment')
^ * | ^ i » e i e | ^ - f •aMf^^me ̂ he'

j ^^^^^ '^ i^ i^e nim
jv&o*rtjflf€ of- melodrama

jj a ma '̂snerves steady when
p M ^ l F M f t f e B on which hia

a doe* not coma to bulls ' for aer-
it conversation—" she began lightly. ~
' '"" '"p^pSfem^^wnr he: • inter-

' ' " ' ^ W - r m ^ : . • - • • • v ; • ; :

There is no need for ser-

IWIipil^lrtitUy,' and
•""•••"^|^|pi^:|he::awoi

^^^^a^i^^^^^tt^^b^'

i you, ym love her trio

'ibrtbesecondtiu»this ©rente* De-
l ^ f ^ i ^ W b i and

fteode* band* to
ia "Gd M

^ hiMMtoHlĉ ekĴ  but wi*h> Anile of
'rank comradeship. "I have a story to,;
^you, andi i# much ftifee to t*M It
j. Year* ago, when Jeanne left her
invent on UecomiDg the fiance to M,
> Mimmon, Bhe met you at her first
j l , and j?ou loved each other, ft wa»

, « - / fi^itoh, for you were a cadet of
your house, and a *oua lieutenant, and
Jeanne bad not a sou, so boti) the fami-
iifls were furious; but all would have

ided as well as a fairy taie if you had
been reasonable. Jeanne met you time
.fter time in secret, and promised any
imount of patience, but she would not

away and marry you in defiance of
parents; BO you tormented her with

oubts, und shamed her with suspicions
ntil she dreaded those secret meetings
moat aa much m she longed for them.
[ last, after mttkiug a more violent

uorrel than usual, you exchanged from
regiment at Versaillos lo one sta-

oned in Algieris, and 16ft her no rof ugo
!»fom the reprottclies of our father and
rtother, but to M. de Afiramon. He
Jght have refused to marry her after
iwirlug her confess, as she did, that
ie had given her heart to you, ai
tat only your deaertiou had iu-iuced
it to consent to their marriage. But
e did not; ho had butter revenge than

that. He married her, and for eight
he tortured her ia every way that

jeafcus and cruel man can torment a
•oud, pure woman, He opened all her
ittei'8, he mndo npioa of her servants,
id not a day passed that he did not iu-
ilt her with some mention of your

lame. Our parents died soon after the
and I was at the. convent,

'here was nothing to be done with her
misery but to endure, knowing that sho

It all to your patience. C&n you
'onder that she is unforgiving?"
He is leaning on the smalj table be-

wcon them with folded arms and down
sut eyes, and he ia very pale, even
irough the brouze of ten African aum-

ners. -

"I loved her always" he says, almost
ifuulibly, then pauses; nor docs he fi.ii-
h the sentence, though she waits for

tim to do so.
"You love her? You could not have

ereoked her life more utterly if you
liad bated her. Can you wonder l,liut

jhaa grown to fear the thought of
love that has been so cruel to her as
/ours nnd her husband's? Monsieur,
my brother-in-law, died two years ago
—God is ao good!" continued Lucille
fiercely. "Since then Jeanne has been
at peace, and she shrinks with absolute
korrot*from disturbing the calm which
tas come after such etorms. She fears

you, she avoids you, because—shall I
tell you why r \

She can see his lips quiver, even
under the heavy mustache, but he
neither speaks nor raises his eyes.

"She loves you," murmured Lucille,
juataldud.

He lifts his eyes now and looks at her
dumbly for an instant; then rising ab-
ruptly walka away*

He comes back presently.
"My cbitd," he says very gently, **do

not try to make me believe that, unless
yoft are yery sure> for if I once believed
itagain, I - ! ' '

"I am sure as I live that Jeanne baa
never ceased to love you, and that you
can force her to confess it if you will
make/love to me>** ^ : :^ '•} ;--,

;&Li Ifeu ? You are laughing at w&#
with a rash of color to his dark fac«.

' "Do yo think so Ul of Jeanne's sister?"
:e^a*i^/^ip* :V£0^*?W&?&

"Pardon. I am scarcely myself, and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ? : ^ ^ ^ ^

tlie hard won p*ace which she values «>

none tmt the, pullt** J * « n**^ w h i o h

iheistoo ai)aa»n«J «TeB to confewto

de Miremon prepares herwlf to meet the
m»n whom she last saw alone in the
passionate anger of alow** ^ttarw^

Tl»ero is a iound of wheels In the
courtyard, and «ho rises with a hasty
glance at h*T reflection in the mirror.

His old friend T ahe murmurs scorn
fnlly;• ••••>4'&&rjmy I took Mke an old
woman betide Lucille."

Then she kirns with a look of grace-
ful welcome, for the door ie thrown
open and a servant announces;

'M.leMarqttta4ePaHJsfer,»' ,
•Nothing could give me greater pleaa-
a than to receive as my sister1* suitor I

the old friend of whom the world tells '
me such noble things." She utters her
little speech naturally as though she had
not rehearsed it a dozen times, and
holds out her pretty hand to him. <

"You are too good, madame," he re-
plies, very low; and she reflects that he
is, of courae, a little embarrassed. MI
om nfraid you had much -to forgive in
those days so long ago, but time, I trust,
has changed me."

"It would be sad, indeed, if time did
not give us wisdom and coldness in ex-

I'clmnge for all it takes from us," she
«nys, with a quick thrill of pain that he
should speak-of ten years ns if it were

your happioew, Jeanne, which woold
never have 8ucce«ied if you had known
yooif sirter as #&&:^ia^<^.[/%9'
thinkthatl would be content with the
wreck ei any jman's Sea*tt^a doncl
When my day comeSi '

an otcrnity.
Not coldness," he tcluiniB, coming

nearer, and looking at her with eyes
that make her feel a girl again
could aco my heart, you—"

"If you

'•May I enter, my eister," asks the gay
voice of Lucille, as she appears from be-
hind the*portiere at so fortunate a mo-
ment for the success of her plot that it
is to b© feared that she had been eaves-
dropping.

De Pallisier turns at once and presses
her hands to his lips.

•' Mademoiselle," he says tenderly,
am at your feet." *

Then begins a charming little comedy
of love-making, in which Lucille plays
her role with pretty coquetry and be

ith infinite zeal.
And the chaperon bends over her lace-

work and hears the caressing tones she
thought she had forgotten, and aces the
totidor glances she imagined she had
ceased to regret, all given to her young-
er sister in her unregarded presence.
She is very patient and used to suffering
but at length she can endure no longer,
and not daring to leave the room she
moves away to a distant writing-table,
i-hero she is at least beyond hearing. [
There is an instant pause between the

conspirators, and while De Pallissier's
eyes wistfully follow Mme. de Miraraon,
Lucille seizes her opportunity -with a
promptness that would have done credit
to a Bichelien or a Talleyrand, or any
other prince, '

"Courage, monsieur 1" she murmurs.
"She baa been cold to me ever since your
note came. You would make a charm-
ing jenne premier at the Francais only
when you do say anything very tender,
do you remember to look at me instead
of Jeanne." And she breaks into a laugh
so utterly amufied* that he ]prese«tly
laughs, too, and the sound of their mirth
causes an odd blot in the poor chaperon's

• W r i t i n g , ' • • ' . v - - ^ ; ' \ ^ ' - > : V r - ' . - . , : ; * : ' - • : "

A month has dragged by wretchedly
euough, botli to; the conspirators and
their victim, and like all things earthly,

liWaa AUtfcied.
'•Now, Motes," he said, 08 they shook

hands in the Central Depot, "you vhaa
going to Chicago?"

"Yes, fadder."
"To open som,e clodin store?' I
"Yea."
"Tere vhas a great shance the shea1,

mit der clodin'peesnees, Moses."
'*Yea." ' -. ' • •
"It vhas always in our family to deal

mit der square. By on credit, sell for
cash and be honeBt." *

'Und if I fail T
'How can you fail? Havn't we got

an assignment to me all ready but filling
in der date? Goodbye, Mosee, and doan
forget to be insured mit some company
dot doau't kick—[Wall Street News.

The people of Dakota are a shrewd,
sharp, cunning lot without a doubt. The
emigration to the Territory has dwindled
lately and gave evidence that the popu-
lation might not be enough to work up
a feeling in favor of making Dakota a
State, but the people are equal to the
emergency, and now they tell tales of
the discovery of gold at Lisbon, If a
little> eBort has been made to properly
•"salt"-the creeks and mountain sides
the rush to Dakota will be wonderful
within the next sixty days.—[Buffalo

The ahf is chill; we feel the icy breath
Of winter, stalking in at summer's death,

Exultant that her gentle refentt,o'er•;".
No more doththeieerteffl &i*etwttf*(' "

For her lover «oli at the garden gate,
Tl8 pleasanter far'round OJO parlor grate.

Where they Bit and list to the wild trindsroar,
WhUe her patfen^slre, by the kitchen flre,

Sadly sighs as he thinks how the coal bins

John W, Mackey BaitL to a reporter of
The St. Paul Pioneer Pres3 : "Mining is
the most precarious business in the
world." "You can well afford to say it,"
the reporter retorted, "with $80,000,000
to.your credit. But did you think so in
I860, when you were pushing an ore car
intheOphir mine?" "I knew it then
only in theory, for my salary of $4 a day
was always sure, and my wants were
simple. You always hear of the succes-
ful miners. The men who disappear
and are lost in Pauper alley are not so
often quoted."

has come to an. e I at last. Even Lu
cille's energy could not keep De Pallis-
Bier to his role, if he did not believe tbat
in surrendering it he moat give up the
bitter sweet of Jeanne's daily presence, (
wbioh even in lie eerene indifference had
had become the one charm of life to him.
Mme. de Miramoo and her sister ate
spending a week at hw villa near Paris,
and De PaHisaler, who is to accompany
them on a ndiag party, ha* axtived a
tittle late, and finds bofii efetere already

t d * $ & d

Her lips were like the leaves, he said ;
By autumn'a crimson tinted ;

Some people autumn leaves preserve
Bj-pressing them she hinted. '

The meaning of this gentle hint
TheUerdiddisfsem;

And ao he clasped her round the neck.
And glued hla tips to het'n.

PereHyacintbe will lecture in French,
as he ia unable to speak English.

Matthew Arnold is already familiarly
and affectionately spoken of by the
genial American newspaper critics as
" M a t t " "

JOHNSTON

^^:M^a^i^^^)^^0^^^ HiB Stock of I«|

/ CLOTHES WHINQBRS and
House Furnishing Goods

Is rfuU^ad COBIP|ES, ;fSfej^a^fc^^^V?^-'-'-v^
If you want Grood G6#8 ** &l^$^^^^yf^

TRIED.

We h ^ e patssed the point wfeere co^^ caa
in any way eslfeet our pojnilanty. -:^$:piiiyb^ ri-̂
cinity jtecognize our merit an4 ̂ ave endor^ajour efforts to please
them by a^onstoiit and increasing p$1xplis^*^:-^e*>'<C£ipX^KG^
TRAJ>E" has r e s ^ ^
the best goods for the least money and on whom can we plac§ ex-
plicit confidence. It is no egotism on OUT part when we state that

I E FILL TEE BILL
And that:we sell Fme Giothing f<# l^.msf^-;:i^^':^f'••ptxSus^
mPultdniV V^e show the largest a s ^ vtisfwrngt
can ̂ e«t Mired that wê  only do a i a @ M C A $ E e£OTBEIN0
BtJSIHBSB. ; :-:: / :^.-J ' :--. , :-.--V-- ' ^ ; ;•"''^r:Z

NoCure! No Pay!
Dr. Lawrcw's Cough Batam

ft Wanuted to Cnn C0C6H8,C0LfrS, HOABSE-
BBSS, 8 0 E B THBOAT, amd all

D l r t l X k t

O R . D . E T L A I L E will be in the :-
office at Syracuse five day" of each week. •<
Saturday* at Fulton, If. Y. r

Orwca House—From 9 to 13 a. m.
and {torn 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

D K . H . I* I^AKEwiUtaka charm •,
of the business in Fulton and attend Iff -
aU calls and bneiness of the office, ** -
Bisted by Dr. D, E. Lake in all import-

treat diseases of ladies in alUheir var-
ious forme and oonditiODS at her office '
in Pulton,- N, Y. All medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercory or
other hurtful drugs u^d In treatment, ,
Coi^ultetioii whtth«r personal or by
lettlr fre%̂  and BMctiy confide^ial l l

Address all letters of consultation to

rn^^i

Price for trial siz* 85 ct. Family size
fl.00 per bottle.

REMEMBER, NO CUBE, SO PAY I

f^^^^M^

ROCHE^TEl

, y
Intbecourtymtd,«*$«**»&W imd

[»ms, when be enters. Xocille comes
bim^toaoe aa he-diamovntt, with a

» ride Etoae," ^
bth^Bil

E ^ ^ who
haŝ flgared in fteteral army sensation^
'•^^.fi^i&^^a^r at ̂  Paso,
Teias, •-.-:/ '-\~V)^K&:v-:-'--: ̂ ^"'^^•'w

B ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ i t o ^ e p i ^ f o t ^ O O O
damagee for breach of contract, claim-
ing that he was engaged to sing for

A Hew Yorker asks in a newspaper
"where storms come from." The New
Yorker evidently is not a married man.

Bemember that Ilteep a lar^ stock«f

A^Tiaiiaeof

ifiiHi^M

All orders promptly fl



IT iartated that nothing i. being done
to stop opiam tmofcing to » • * * f * .
M d the practice tocomfrntly facwring.

A <u»a of seventy nwn to won to b *
gin work on the new VanderWU family
msiwolenm In the Moravian cemetery at
»fefr Dorp, S. L It wUl oort aboot

Tin Cleveland Garfleld monument
fund now amoonU to from $125,000 to
$180,000. Tha collection made by the
Knlgnti Templar will probably .well It
to 1140.000. J

ISAAC H. BudmJiY, a well known
journalist and a member of the New
York Tribune «taff, Is to take charge of
the New York Commercial Advertiser
a» editor-in-chief next Monday.

CANDiDiroTfor tho Speakersbip are
already at Washington making a can-
vass for that office. It ia probable that
either Carlmle, or Randall of Pennsyl-
vania will be the successful Candidate,
vlth tbe chances in favor of the latter.

THK folio wihg companies filed certifi-
cates of incorporation with the secretary
of state at Albany, Saturday : Southern
Electric Light company of New York
city, capital 1500,000; the Vanderville
Building company of New York city,
capital $100,000; Eagle Shot Manufac-
turlng company of Brooklyn, capital
$ 100,000.

THE "Metropolitan Burglar Alarm
compnny, capital $100,000, formed for
the purpose of conHtructing.owning and
maintaining a line of telegraph, was in-
corporated in Albany Monday. Tho
lino is to extend ovoc tho city of No-
York, counectiug buildings with the

inationV. J G H A M H I W ' * * •

and their familie. whose L _
been broken in their work,
ministers of any denomination, in w
standing, 8d.—of members of anv
church; who otherwise would be una-
ble to secure such care and treatment.
The current expense* of the institution
are met by the vervlpto from the hun-
dreds of distinguished and wenltpy
pie who every year crowd iu - '•
capacity. Here come men and ,
who were once in ported health, but
who neglected the first HyrupMmrt of
disease. The uncertain p;uun tlu-y k fait
at first were overlooked untjU'jh&ir
health .became impaired. They J fink,

ohangp and tb fine will be pot In opera-
tion as a tttepfaoBe Ha» about the 1st

Tto Official Croat .
The Board of County Canvassers corn-

ed the following majorities for the var-
too» sucoewful candidates at the late

company's oHU
each other.

> and all tho office* with

ASSEMBLYMAN BUCOT I J T T U J J O I I N ' S
growing popularity in the towns of Vol-
ney and Granby is evidenced by the re-
turns of the resent election as compared
with those of laafc year. These two
towns then gavo a majority of a little
more than 800 against him while this
yoav they rolled up a majority of nearly
BOO against him 1

THE New York Sun believes that
"with a good candidate for President
and with no blundering in Congress or
elsewhere" the Democracy will be rea-
wnably certain of carrying the doubt-
ful States of Now York, Now Jersoy,
Ohio, Indiana, Nevada, California, and
Oregon, which is another instance of
counting chickens before they are
hatched.

THE Board of Supervisors organized at
Oswego laat Friday by electing De Al-
bert Earl, Supervisor of the Third ward
of Oswego, chairman. William O. Ste-
phens of Fulton was elected Clerk in
place of H. E. Nichols, who has been
the efficient clerk of the board for the
past five years. Of course as the com-
plexion of the present board is Detno-
cratio, Mr. Nichols' services must be
dispensed with aud a Democratic olerk
elected, but it la exceedingly gratifying
that one of Fulton's citizens should
again be selected for the office.

NEW YORK'S CENTENNIAL.
The one hundredth anniveraay of the

evacuation of New York City by the
British forces and the final establishment
of the independence of the United States
will be celebrated in that city on Mon-
day, the 26th of November, instant.
The city of New York has appropriated
$20,000 to defray the expense of the cel-

' ebrotlon. There wUl be a Grand Parade,
participated in by the National Guard
of New York and other States, the Navy,
Grand Army ot the Republic (13,000
strong) with twelve military bands,
Knights Templar, the Order of Red Men.

' the Police and Fire Departments of New
York City, and all Civic Societies having
quarters in New York City or vicinity.

- The Veteran Corps and Burgees Corps
of Albany will participate in the parade.
Governor Butler, of Manaehosetts, and
his staff, in full uniform, will be pres-
ent, accompanied by the Ancient and

. HbnorabLa Artillery ot Bottoa. The
, ; t f«KXB8loawUlbe revi«vreda»BowHn«
M y ^ f e w w i y President Arthu

realised the danger before them or how
alarming even trifling ailments might
prove. They constitute «il clnrtse», In-
cluding ministers and bfchoiw, luwyera,
judgesi, stateflmon, millionaireH. jounutl-
Ists, college professors anil official from

* ©'rawing the Morning Democrat and
Chronicle from hia pocket, the reporter
remarked, "Doctor, that letter of yours
has created a great deal of1 talk'and
many of our readers have questioned its
authenticity." ,'/•

"To what do you refer r renfcrked
the doctor.

"Have you not seen tho paper?
"Yes, but I havo not had time to read

it yet,"
The reporter thereopon showed him

tho letter which was as folio *s :
OMFTON

CI.IFTON 8rn

DEAR StR: I am using Warner's. Sufo
Cure, and I regard it as tho beat remedy
for some forms of kidney disease that
wo have. I am watching with great caie
some cases I am now treating with it,
and I hope for favorable rosu It*.1 -

I wish you night come down yourself,
as I would like very much to talk with
you about your sterling remedy and
show you over our institution.

Yours truly.
[Signed] HENRY FOSTER, M. D.
"I do not Bee why anybody should bo

skeptical concerning that letter,"
marked the doctor.

Isn'tlt unusual for a physician of your
standing aud influence to cominund a
proprietary preparationr , •

"I don't know how it may lie with
others, but in this institution we allow
no person to dictate to us what we shaU
use. Our purposo is to euro the siok,
and for that work we use anything ,-vro
know to be valuable. Became, ,1, know
Warner's Safe Cure is a valuable prepar-
ation, I commend it. As its powor is
manifest under my use, no ahull I add to
the completeness of my commendation.

•'Have you ever analyzed it,, doctor."
"We always analyze before w& try

any preparation of which we" do .not
know the constituents ; it does Yiot give
the all important proportions. . The re-
markable power of Warners Safe Cure
undoubtedly consists in the proportions
according to which its elements are
mixed. While there may be a thousand
remedies made of She same elements,
nnless they are put together in proper
proportions they are worthless as kidney
and liver preparations.

I hope some day to meet Mr. Warner
personally, and extend fuller congratu-
lations to him on the excellence Of his
preparation!*. I have heard m u § of
faittiM the founder of the Warne^Ob-
servatory, and as a man of large benevo-
lence. The reputed high oharacter of
the man himself gave assurance '4ov,me
in the first place that he would not put
a remedy upon tbe market thatwap not
trustworthy; and it was a source Vof a
great deal of gratification to find out by
actual experiment that the remedy it-
self sustained my impressions."

Tbe conclusion reached by pr. Footer
is precisely the same found by Dr. Dio
Lewie, Dr. Robert A. Gnnn, ExSMrgeon
Gallagher and others, and prove ̂ beyond
a doubt the great efficiency of tbe rem-
edy whioh has awakened so muchA at-
tention in the land aod rescued so many
men, women and children front disease
and deaths -

TBirSTEES» PROCEEDISeS. iV

«. No*, ttt, 18®.

For Secretary ot State—Joseph B,
Carr, Bep., 1,619.

For Comptroller—Ira Davcnport.Itep ,
1,462.

For State Treasurer-Pliny T. Sexton,
Rep., 1,443.

For Attorney aeueral—LtaUe W.
Russel, Bep. 1,88a.

For State Eugineer ami Surveyor—Si-
Hi Seymour, 1,483.

For Justices of tho Supremo Court -
Kennedy over Wynn.1,255; over Adams
8,068; Williams ov«r Wynne, 717; over
Adams, 1,830.

For State Scnatov~-JnnM'8 A. Chirk,
Dum., 1,320.

For County Judge—Maurice L. Wright
108.

For Surrogate—Francis David, 1,235.
For Justico of Sessions—W. II, Halli-

day, 1,881.
,For Member of Assembly—First Dis-

trict—D. C Littlejohn, 0; .Second Dis-
trict—a M. Sweot, 004.

The county gave a majority of 4,
against tho constitutional amendment
to abolish contract labor from tho State
prisons.

NEW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN
Tltoe Table Taking Effect Oct. fat, 1883.
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CHEESE.
UTICA, NOV. lfc—Buyers havo waked

up to the fact that fall cheese is not so
plentiful after alL The fact to that tauee
the first of October the make has been
shrinking very rapidly, tbe cold weather
of the fall having caused a larger shrink-
age of milk than naval, and the facto-
ries having been compelled to close fully
two weeks earlier than last fall in con-
sequence thereof. This accounts for tbe
accessions to the ranks of buyers to-day,
and the strong desire manifested to get
possession of cheese at almost any price.
The prices on "late ends" are likely to
be unusually good, and we imagine that
less will be heard about pasty and Black-
cured goodB. We hear of two large
Bales made in Lewis county last we«k
composed of September and October
mates mixed, ouo of which brought 12c.
and the other 12^0. In fact, the cheeso
in central New York has been picked
up BO closely during tho last ten days,
that there is now precious littl* left. A
total of 8,511 boxes were disposed of.
The ruling price was l l ^ c Tho Utica
market will close December 4.

LOTUS FALLS, NOV. 19—Thero liaa
been an active trade in cheese hero to-
day, though the amount sold is smaller
than visual. Buyers appeared anxious
to secure all o£ the fine cheese they
could, and upon the market there waa a
strong push to eisg:igo tho nico lots of
email choose, both ot farm dairy and of
the smaller factories which sell at that
time, and prices on the latter were cur-
ried to a high figure. On the afternoon
market, several factories closed out their
cntiro stocka for the balauco of the But-
son at ll%e. Most factories iu this sec-
tion are still making, but of course iu
very light quantities. Following aie
the ealca of the day.

•g Boxes Price

::.:::::•:•:::.:: i$'::::.::::::::::::: iiS

Farm Dairy T£2

Total 5,237

On the Fulton market Monday oven-
ig about 800 boxes of cheese were offer-

ed from eight factories. A few lots
sold aa high as ll%c., but, the rul-
ing price waa l l }£c

BUTTER.
At Little Falls Monday 120 p.u-ksjjes

of butter sold at from 22c. to 20c.

HOPS.
During the pmfst week about 750 bales

Of hops have been purchased by Utica
dealers, all but about one hundred hav-
ing been taken by one house. Prices
have ranged all the way from 15 to 23c.
The best quality can not be bought less
than 25c.

TOBACCO.
. Market is steady. Quotations locally
unchanged ; Havana seed, ordinary, 15
and 20c, and extra quality, 20 and 24c,

N E I G H B O R I N G NEWS*.

South Granby.
SOUTH GKANBY, NOV. 19.—Mrs. Geo.

W. Sickler, who went to Michigan a
few weeks ago, has returned.

School in the Cody district commenc-
ed Monday morning with Clarence D.
Palmer as teacher.

Mrs. John D. Whipple, son and daugh-
ter from Tioga county, are visiting at
Mrs. Horatio Palmer's,

I. C. Dewey has moved to Oswego
Fulls «i:J Aaron Blakeman has moved
into the house - acated by him.

Charles Cornwall is building a house
on the farm of J . M. Fuller.

G. F.
South Scriba. ,

SOUTH SCRIBA,; Nov. 19.—-Angeline
Bartlett* who attempted suicide by cut-
ting her throat, is improving. There
has been some talk of taking her to the
asylum but she is here as yet, and is
taken care of by the neighbors.

Onr school commenced last Monday
with our popular teacher, Miss Mary
O'Connor of Oswego, as principal.

Died, Friday, Nov. 16, an infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sanford, aged one

Syracuse, N. Y.

ONLY

DRY GOODS
HOUSE

Mitral New York which oflEwa

COMPLETE

Silks.Velvets

Dress Fabrics
Ladies in saarch of stylish goods for

Bridal Trosseaus, Elegant Evening
Dresses, Graceful Mantles, or Wraps, or
Chow Fancy Goods will here find every-
thing tluit the most fastidious and ex-

ting tastes could require.

We are daily filling orders for special
occasions, not only for our own State
but have also positively within a short
time made up wedding outfits for
parties in Dubuque, Omaha, Denver and
other distent points. •

D, MCCARTHY & co.
N. B.—Samples sent by mail when re_
quired.

A GUARANTEE

We have on sale a line of
BLACK SILKS that are the
finest goods we have ever shown
lor the price, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00 a yard, the most perfect
black ever seen in silks, and tEe
point that we wish to impress
upon our customers is that every
dress is warranted not to crack,
shore or wear glossy. When
we say this we stand by the
statement and if the goods do
not bear out tlie reconnnonda-
tion we refund the money that
was paid for them.

COLORS!

We Imve ovory desirable
shade and color in a superb
stock of AMERICAN SILKS,
all gun ran feed, price $1.95.

BROCDES VELVETS.

We are selling groat quanti-
ties of choice patterns iu BRO-
CADE GOODS, in colors and
black. Also a lino of very
handsome velvets in plain
goods.

r
We' are having a surprising

sale of early winter fabrics in
Ottomans, cashmeres and rough
goods. Our camel's hair and
Buffalo cloths are very stylish

SHERIFF'S S A L E , . Ctewego county, as:
virtue of an ^execution fasu«d

BftAJDETR'S PILLS
Th«y are compounded of Roots, Herbs

and Gums of the most healing and ben-

Alko&'sPon Plasters

As a Family Medicine they are ann-
ulled, curing He

Liver Complaint,

Old Tnan do you hear token/ghmd-^ "' ' ^;
"Get tear m/» -

Cloaks and shawls of every
variety and price, lower than
ever shown in Syrcuse.

Barney,
West&Smith

14 South Sal oa St.:

GO DIRECT TO

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM,
THE CLOTHIERS

and procure the best

Fall and Winter
STYES OT

CLOTHS,
CLOTHING,

HATS,(
AND GENTS' PXJRNISI
GOODS CUSTOM WORK
MOST ARTISTIC STYLES.

Careful comparison cannot ts& toeonviace of timioct, - Wft
^ a a k y o i i to coin©and see oiirImmense S t o c i , « ' "'"'

that High Grades ̂ dlxiw Prices will be fouMi

Yoon? for Economx aod



RNR.R.

tonight,

f he Nqgento next weak.

t Ifts. Henry J . Owe to vwy nick.

Barna Case bos returned to Ciwonoviti.

E. G. Hubbard wns in town over Sun-

F. B, Goodjoii
r.two in Auburn.

a day or

Mis. Asa Boothby of PlKviiix vni in
Stilton last week.

, MissJuHetD()iigiMoT'rn-ii(vi>, is <>io
guest of Mrs. R. H. Tylrr.

Fred Bennett at t'iw Patriot h«« boon
In New York for Hevornl rifiys.

Mra. Fmnin-fiamjliunl in very ill,
thrtatouod with typhoid fovor.

o (ire dqwn
rin Hhuriilnn

Among.tht) ninny w
the measles f» Blim Fl

l l l i

Dr. G. V. Emeus hiwa hnntlHoiuo new
•Ign, the work of Wordon, tlie i>:iinl»»r.

Mrs. l irTw. F. Connors of Oil City,
presented her huslmud with a boy Nov.
6th.

Nows has boon received of tlio eafo ar-
rival in Eiiropo of Gen. A. L. Leo and
wife.

Mrs. Burns Onso very plmnanUy en-
tertained tbo Oswego Falls Literary So-
ciety last, evening,

George Sylvester in luarning telegra-
phy in tho offlco of tho Northern Mutual
Telegraph Company.

T. W. Chesobro has boon spending a
few weeks with bin niece, Mra. Herbert

•G. Hull in Brooklyn.

John Robinson states that ho will
probably en^ge in the grocery business
again at an early clay.

Mra. Slater Laycock pleasantly enter-
tained a largo number oT neighbors and
friends last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crover of Os-
wego Falls became tho parents of a

^ daughter yesterday morning.

t l» mosey* tbaft pane* timmgb lil»

Mra. E. B, Wells, wife of tho Hon. E.
B. Wells of Clyde, is viaittng at tho
home of F. E. Bacon this week.

The subject of the Rev. J . B. C. Bdau-
blena sermon at Zion ohurch ne.tt Sun-
day evening will be, "Temptation."

Tha A. B. and C'B of tho Presbyterian
church will give a sociable and supper
itt the olrarch parlors Friday evening.

Andrew Bogart who lias been in
. Brockville, Ont., for the past year,
turned to his homo in Fulton last week.

f The. health of Dr. C. G. Bacon has
considerably improved within the past
Week, so that ho is able to be on the
street occasionally.

Grosvenor A. Ctu'rUfefton, formerly of
Fulton, but now of Detroit, Mich., was
united in marriage Nov. 10 to Miss Jen-

« ale O'Grady of Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Black and~Mrs. Keniflc
of Oswego, who have been the guests of
Si Bennett aud family for several days,
returned homo yesterday afternoon.

Mra. Ida Boardman, widow of tho late
John Boardman, bus accepted a position

> M telegraph operator in tho office of the
Northern Mutual Telegraph Company at

It teems tlut recently be has been
making renderings to the company in
escea iof tbe emounto he deposited in
the bank, being obliged to make bis bal-
ance cbeet out correctly or his dishon-
esty would be at once apparent, so be
onedo false returns to the company, and
pocketed the differences.

t b e Oswego Falls Manufacturing
Company and the Citizen's National
Bank, with which tho company ban All
Its dealings, b«ve a settlement once in
six months, BO that North's defalcations
could not have been going on for any
considerable period. The company es-
timate their loss at from $1,300 to $1,500
Imt cannot at present state Jhe exact
amount. It won learned that North had
gon« to Bynicuise and thither Officer
Frank MoOann was sent in quest of him,
but aftor a diligent search tbo ofllcwr re-
turned without hi» prisoner. McCanit
learned in Hyrncuw), . liowev«r, that
North bad bought a ticket for Now York
and he engaged a delcclivo to follow
him to J hat city.

Tlip HyraciiHH Hundiiy Titnon prints tho
llowing concerning NIU-UI'H moiuidor-
KH in tlmt city liiat Friday: "Ha IH a

promlnunt niombor of tho Oswcgo FnllH
Cricket team find IIIM played in Hnveral

mes HKuinut our ftrickot team. Con-
liieiilly lm In well known and wiw
•II likod nmoiig tho uricketera boio.
n'ncdiulcly on his nrrirul, ho went to

a woll-knuwn nickel headqmutoia and
.tod and ilrnnk nevenil tiiiicn, and

hud n jjood lime Renernlly, it seoinsi.
From thiTo hu wmii to Blight's restau-
rant and had a pleasant visit. North's
Boxt move WIIB to invest freely in undcr-

ear and buying an ovorcoat at Kont &
Miller's. After the.se tranHiictions bo re-
turned to tlio cricket hoadqunrturB,

hero ho had loft a parcel, and told tho
roprlotor that ho was about to take tho
trt) express east on the Central."
North is about Iwmily-flvo yours of

L̂O ami in a nalivo of Yorkshire, Eng-
land. Ho bin boon in tho uniploy of tho
Oswego FIIIIH Manufacturing Company
about ten yeaw and worked his way up
from tho position of oilico boy to that of
assistant book-koopor. IIo was a gen-
ora«avorit« among bia companions and
WHB cousidewd porfoclly reliable by tbo
company whose confidence ho bad gain-
ed by faithful service. Of lute it in said
he has been considerably diHsiyalcd.

North was inclined to bo portly and
tie of mmdy complexion. Ho loft a

wife and two children in Oswego Fulls.

. Success Assured.
By Monday very few of tbo choice

seats of tbo Opera House for this evon-
ing's entertainment by tbe Thespian so-
ciety remained unsold,and it is probable
that tho Opera Houso will contain one
of tho largest audiences to-night that^jt
ever held. The operetta was so highly
appreciated aud thoroughly enjoyed
last season that tho immense patrojingo
which it is receiving upon Us second
presentation in not surprising. In ad-
dition to tho operetta the audience will
bo favored with tho amusing farco "I'i
written to Browne." Tho cast of last
named is as follows:
Mr. FercRi-ino DOUH Mr. Hoaa

Mr. Otway Slwridim Brown,. Mr. J .
Mr. Chna. Hoathorlngton Mr. II.
William, tho Chnlouor
Mrs. WftlslnRbfWi Mis» J
Laura (her slater) Mrs. Ross

Tho following is the cast of the oper-
etta "Trial by Jury:"

Aao&er opportunity wffl be given
.evening to witness tbe pteaatag op-
;ta "Trial by Jory."

Go and hear the Ellis Family jiogte
tbe diver bells at the M. E . church next
week Wedneadby weeing.

Joseph Young, dipped upon the Icy
pavement hurt Saturday evening and

roke bis leg in tbe ankle joint
George Jobniton's new block in Oswe-

o Falls is receiving the fiotabiog
mchM. It will probably Im occupied

latter part of thte week.
Tho party given by the Amity Club

n (he Opera Houaelast Friday, like its
predecessors, was a success in overy
particular. About seventy-five couples
were prwtont.

Ten member* of Post Schenck, O. A.
;., went to Central 8quar* lant Friday
ironing and nanisted in the organ i«a-
on of a Post in that village About
.-onty-right members were enrolled.

The first meeting for tho season of tbo
>li«t Literary Society will be hold at
residence of C. H. Oigood, ono week

,m next Tuesday evoinng. Tho lifo
Luther will bo tho topic of tho evon-

JlUtRO....

Counsol for Plaintiff
Dcfondcnt

vuuiu of the Jury
nsr
Bridesmaids,

Spectators, e tc . '

Accompanists Jit

Mrs. M,-A.,Clook of Buffalo, formerly
, Of Fulton, and who has been visiting
[i v&iends in Syracuse and Fulton through

', has returned to her home
' Hi Buffalo.

W a n t e d .
- . A competent woman- to wash and
• ifott; one that can come early in the
i MRS- E- W- ROSS-

i?ORSAi,B—A pair of horses and one
1—*-. Enquire of Richard Fra^ier or of

sMcDonough,

. . . .Mr . Smiddy
Miss SnUddr

Mr. R. Oarr
Mr. H. Bacohns
Mr. Robertsh:

Mr. Gilbert
4 chorus of
I tmtned
I voices.

i. Hoas aud Mr. 0'. White
Mr. H. Bacchus

. Hiss Minnie Moore is about to organ-
^ - - class in Penmanship at the sobool-

„ « at Upper Oswego Fall*, Diet.' No.
, Hka Moore is a thorough instructor
* tboee who aye deficient in that

ch Bhouid-not fail to avail tfcem-
teof tbe opportunity. All who wish
to tbe d n i M .mmestecl to meet
Sschool-house at7;B0 Monday even-
" r. 38. Terms, twelve lessens for

S stock ot Wagons

Nugent'8 Metropolitans.
Tins favorite company began their

second engagement here last Monday
evening with the "Honeymoon." The
acting and dressing were never surpass-
ed here. Mr. Nugent as the Duke, and
Messrs. Munroe, Jackson, Nicholson,
Ware and t<ove were all elegantly cos-
tumed, and played their parts well.
Miss jMewcouib has become a favorite
with our citizens, and May Nugent, al-
ways was one. Miss Tennant deserves
to be complimented also. No company
ever visited our place that is held in
suchhigh esteem by all Aside from
their ability on the stage, they are ladies
fnd gentlemen off of iu We say, oome
again and we'll be glad to see you. They
close their engagement to-nigbt (Satur-
day) with the great play "A Ltfe'a Se-
cret." Doo't fail to Ml the ball to-night
fur they deserve it.—{Coxsaekie New»

The above named company will play
next week in the Stephens Opera H
commencing Monday evenings See ad-
vertisement m another column.

Tour old foWTttpwred or n"ew i
made at 3, C. HighritCT'8 store. \

W-^^^ffi^MSff^ii;^^ J: ̂

;gm
i senttotheOnoodaga

for six months by Police
uatkw Piper last week for assault and

tery opon bis wife.

Tbe grocery firm of Bobinson & Laog-
n i dheolred yesterday. A. E .

Langdon wfll carry on tbe bosinesa In
the future at the Arm stand en First

At tho close of tho prcnunt terra on
<-diicBdny next Fiilloy Seminary will
cloBod ns a school of gon?ral instruc-

on. Classes will be taken, however, in
10 languages and in muaic as hereto-

About 20 of tho friends of Austin
fhecler "surprised" him at his resi-
once recently. Refreshments were

ved and "yo olden times" rehearsed
the satisfaction and enjoyment of
present.

At tho meeting of tho L. U. U. W. ao-
ioty at tho reimlonco of William Taylor

last Wednesday evening twelve new
members were elected. Tho society

ictts this evening at Howe's hall. Tho
:iety will hold a dime festival soon.

A youfig married lady on Third street
trying to build afire recoutly.saturat-
the kindlings with keroseno, and

lien she placed a lighted match to
orn, she thought for an instant there

lad been an explosion. But with rare
trosenco of mind (in a young and pretty
irlde) she extinguished the burning

ess, and then carried her scorched
ad smarting hand to Surgeon Pardee,
•itliout onco screaming fire.

Dean Maxon, a lad 16 years of age,
vho enlisted in the United States Navy
,wo yeara ago, having been discharged
returned to Fulton last Saturday. Mi

•as brought up in Fulton and had a
esire to go to Bea, so ho enlisted in the

ry two years ago. Ho has been
oss the ocean twice and has been to

ho West Indies and ether places. Af-
ter being absent a year Ire deserted and
camo home, Finally going back of his

n accord ho was shipped in anothei
essel. Ho now comes Home discharg-

Tho Fulton Reading Circle met Mon-
Jay evening at the home Sirs. E. H,
French, Mrs. D. W. Gardner read a.
rery instructive article upon French lit-

erature, embracing sketches of the liter-
ary work of Rensard, Bromtome,Jodelle,
and John Calvin, and an historical arti-
cle upon Joan of Arc prepared by Miss
Carrie Gardner and read by Miss. Ellen
Smerick. The "Song of Roland"
read by Miss May Loomis. These com-
prised the'main features of the evening's
entertainment. The circle will meet
again with Mrs. French next Monday
evening.

Get your old furs repaired or ne1

lea made at Highriter's store. 27t2

FOR SALE CHEAK
A good two seated pleasure sleigh,

trimmed throughout, coat $100. Inquire
at J . P: Simmons. 26t3

F L O U R A N D F E E D .
Those wishing good family flour, corn

meal, and all kinds of mill feed will find
lowest prices at Genesee Mills.

28w6 W. S. KELSON & Co.

Bristol is sole agent for the Estei
Organ. ^ _ _

Why buy old reaated Coffee when you
can get Coffees roasted freeh nearly
every day at Draper's. No. 15 Oneida

?KKMU

ilBtiKlr;

WpHgff

Jtr,J«neiajone««»a
frwn this Tillage to
whew he i. employed in a

sh MoKieman has removed his
carriage trimming establishment into
tbe eastern store of the Opera House

dee has almost aesnmed the form
an epidemic in Pulton and Oswego

» and vicinity. A leading Fulton
rickin expressed the belief Monday

... there were at least 150 cases within
radius of four miles of Fulton and Os-

rego Falls.

The Sunday evening services of the
ulton churches now commence at 7 p.

, instead of 7.3O^pThe Oswego Falls
ngregational church has changed its
Lir of morning service from 10.80to 11

clock. In the evening services conv-
ince at 7 o'clock, hi&tead of 7.80 as
urcjtoforo.

William Miller wan brought Ijofore
plico JuxlicQ Piper laat Friday for

Leiiling n watch belonging to James
VHBOU. Wilson had loaned Miller tbe
fttch, but as tbe latter did not return
the tiino agreed upon with the M*atc)i
was arrested and found guilty. The

uitter WJJS amicably adjusted by each
arty paying half the costs.

FOR SALE.
A two-Rcated Pleasuro Sleigh trim-

lcd throughout. Inquire of Dr. N. II
[aviland of E. G. Hubbard.

Yarns, Underwear, Gloves, Corsets
id Ribbons at tho B a z a a r .

Just Opened at tho
" B E E H I V E , "

A Largo and Elegant Lino of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

For the Latest Stylos and Lowest
Prices go to tho
"BEE HIVE."

BENNETT & STEWART.

NEW ESTEY ORGAN $75.
Bristol has the only now Estey Orgai
r sale in Oswego county, and has the

toJe agency. Ho will give best pri
m all kinds of musical goods.

STAMPING ! STAMPING!
'or Embroidery is being done, beautiful-

ly and remarkably Cheap at
F. E , BACON'S.

All of those Handsome Hoods
jome from Sackett's. 25t3

Conn's Coat.
Dion Boucicault tells the story—as

>nly he can tell one—of an incident of
first performance of tho "Shuugh-

•aun" at a small town in Cornwall, situ-
about the mouth of the largest

mine in that section. The theatre had
just been completed, and this was the

iltiatory play.attended by a large body
>f miners, most of whom had never
3en in a theatre before. The first two
5ts were listened to in silence, but with
lanifestly absorbed attention. When
le curtain rose for tho third act a

burly looking pick wielder stepped over
the footlights, and in the Cornish dia-
lect, presented the astonished star with

hat full of coppers, the result o t a col-
ictiou taken up in the audience to buy

3onn. a* better coat. It was a signal
iumph for Conn, and the -'hat full of

coppers" reminds us that everybody
may buy coats and overcoats and suits
of first quality and excellent make and

holly satisfactory, just as cheaply
Kent & Miller's, 18 & 20 South Sali
street. Don't fail to call in and see
their stock.

Don't buy a Flannel Dress
until you sec those Flannels at

SACKETT'S.
Prices lower than ever at the Bazaar,
Bristol is the old liable dealer in

all kinds of musical instruments.

J . COOLEY TUCKER'S
S P E C I A L T I E S .

His Coffees are carfnlly selected for
^eir choice drinking qualities,
sible effort is made to keep each

lected o
*AM pos-

op to a high and uniform standard.
" " • ^iabed for their richness, fine

atoms, as wett as Cfeetq
He makes a Specialty of Extra
" de Coffees, and always Guarantees

s and Cheapness of bis
> wen known to need

) $& IM^W FGCBIWUT 00016 L .

da of this season's picking that ar

"S^ofa i lk toasmd none but 4

The B u d of Hope of Oswego Falls
set in Howe's Hall Friday evening,
"he band meets every alternate Friday

The canal boat A. M. Hoyt, lying in
canal at this place, was entered by a
it recently and several articles of
lor value were stolen.

Arthur M. Albright, of Granby, and
[tss Viola J . Doell of Hannibal, were
nited in marriage by the Bev. Daniel
Earvin, jr . , of Hannibal on Monday,
It is probabkTthat Rev. A, E. Kin-

nth, lato pastor of the Oswego Falls
igregational church, will accept the

Al which has been tendered him by
e church at Pulaski.

"Tip" Clark, jr . , and Tommie Platt
ire fooling with a small rifle recently,

lie usual rpsult followed and Dr. W.
Hall's services were required to ex-

i-act a ball from Toinmie's face.

The Ellis Family of bell ringers will
ivo an entertainment in the M. E.
luirch next Wednesday evening. The
His Family is highly spoken of by the
resn and doubtless a large audience
nil be in attendance if the weather is
tropitious, which it is hoped will be
ho case. The ladies of the M. E. church
iropose to give a series of entertain-
nents, of which thisis the second, the
rocceds to be devoted to the payment

the expenditures for the repairs to
lie M. E. parsonage.

an4a
awejby deaft. The fanena of both
obadren occurred yeeterday at the
school Iwuae at upper Oswego Falls, the

large attendance present
enthusiastic meeting was

The C. L. S. C. met last Friday evi
ng at the residence of M. V. Connell.
'here was a
nd a very
;ld. An exercise in Greek history was
inducted by Miua Maria Highriter and
n exercise in political economy by F.

Bacon, while G. F. Schenck read an
sssay on "Physical Science.*' and Mrs,
\l. V. Connell questioned the company
rom the Greek text book and Miss Ada

ayer put a i questions relative to
he geography of Greece. An illustrat-
:d exercise in German was conducted

E. R. Redhead, and Mrs. A. Emerick
•reseated a review on Sunday reading

the Chautauquan. Rev. W. F. Mark-
ham was present and exhibited an inter-
esting map delineating the history of

nations of the earth from the earli-
est times. Tbe next meeting will be
held at the residence of B. R. Howe one
week from Friday evening.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A house and lot with barn situated

m west side of Oswego Falls known ae
Crosby place. Inquire of G. M. Kirk.

27t4

Many who have gotten pleasure out of
Mr. Stiles* work wffl be glad of this op-
portunity to make acqointance with the
*tfst.w

"lira. J . T. Sheridan, of Fulton, a pu-
pil of Mr. Stiles, has a fruit study at
Hendrtoks1 wbich shows sone good ar-
Ustio work. Tbo treatment of the var-
ious kinds of grapes is first rate. There
is a certain quality of hardness, or lack
of freedom, which is materially enhanc-
ed by the sharpness of the marble table
top; but as student's or amateur work
it is praiseworthy as a whole, and we
could wish that more paintings as good
were done by the advanced students
and amateurs of this city."

A Slight Fire.
About 6 o'clock last Thursday 0'

ing fire was discovered in a building at
the west end of the lower bridge owned
by John Flannery and occupied by D.
S. Bullock as a wagon repair shop.
The upper portion of the building which

-contained considerable lumber and
other stock was entirely consumed.

The lumber and stock was valued at
more than $800 and was covered by in-
surance to the amount of $150. The
fire was extinguished by the vigorous
aid of the Fulton Fire Department and
the neighbors, to all of whom Mr. Bul-
lock desires to return his thanks. It is
thought the fire originated from the
chimney which was in an imperfect
condition.

Mr. Bullock was insured in the Phoe-
nix of Hartford of which C. W. Streeter
is the representative. A check for the
amount of the insurance was received
from the company this morning.

Good Templars Anniversary.
The second anniversary exercises of

the Fulton Lodge of Good Templars was
held at the lodge rooms on Monday even-
ing and was largely attended by the
order and their friends. The program
of entertainment comprised an anniver-
sary address and welcome by Mrs. S.
Reynolds, a recitation by Miss Susie
Day, a recitation by Will Mosher, enti-
tled "Mothers Song," a class exercise
by members-of the Juvenile Temple con-
nected with the lodge, consisting of
marehing, singing, etc., the exercises
being interspersed with music by the
lodge choir and exhibitions of high art,
tableaux and charades, concluding with
an exhibition of "Madam Jarley's Wax
Works" in chaaacter and costumes. At
the close of the public exercises a meet-
ing of the lodge was held and several
persons were initiated.

Yon can get your old felt, beaver or
straw hats dyed and Mocked in fashion-
able shapes by leaving them with Miss
L. A, Bow, dressmaker, Opera House
block.

Picture cards, a new lot at the B a -

Watohes, Clocks, Solid Silver and
Plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &o. at
A. B . Pe-ms', 70 South Saline

N.Y.
Salina street,

27ra3

MUSICAL
Mr. M. W, OH AS!,

Of Syracuse, N. Y.
WILL OBSAJOZS

A CLASS IN VOCAL MUSIC;

M. E. CHURCH, IN FULTON, l |

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 9.
At 71-3 o'clock p.m.

Ttaqorase of batraetioa wfll be dlrided b
two terms of ten weeks each. The tort

term wiB be devoted to thorough

LADIES ATTENTION.
We wish to apprise you of the fact

that to-day we have reduced the price
of wool felt for embroidery also crewels
filling silk, arrasum and embroidery
silks, F. E: BACON.

F o r Yarns , Zephyrs. Worsteds,
Embroidery Silks and Canvan go
to Sackett 'g. 36uT

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE.
FULTON, N, Y.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING,
Nov. 26, and continuing through

the week.

RUDIMENTARY NOTATION

to ihoatudyot Oratorio C . .
TKRX8-41 JH per BiBgto torn of tea weeks

Or|Sforbothterm8,a0w<wte,laMcli cass pay-
ftMein advance tor Udtttn. ^. BE5

Just returned from New York with a
Splendid Stock of

J . E. HUGEHT'S
METROPOLITANS!

The Popular Actress

Theresa Newcomb,
is under the management, with the well-
known and reputable company, and will

be supported by the following cast:
J . B . N U G E N T ,

F. MtJNROE,
HAMILTON LOVE,

T. J . JACKSON,
CLARENCE WARE,

T. J . NICHOLSON,
MAY NUGENT,

MARGARET TENNANT.
Monday evening will be presented the

charming comedy in four acts', the

HONEY-MOON
Or, Have a Wife and Rule a Wife.

CHANGE OF PERFORMANCE EACH ENEN'O.

Our price list thia week;
Soft Felt Hats
Satia Crown, Velvet Rim.

" " Fur
Straw Hats
Ostrich Tips . . ' .
Ladiea' Wrappers

" Worsted Hose . .

The policy of the organization is to give
a first-class entertainment at the

lowest possible price and a liber-
s i patronage is solicited.

A cl Tn.ij3s±bn t
Gallery - - 35ct
Orchestra Chairs, Orchestra and

Dress Circler - - 85cts.
No extra charge for Reserved Seats.

Reserved Seats on Hale at Watson's Nov.
22, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Doors Open at 7—Commence at 8 o'clock.*

rhich we will now offer very cheap.
We mean business and will sell our

Goods at Wholeaale Prices.
W O R L D ' S B R A N C H S T O R E ,

No. 60 Cayuga Street,
One door East of Richardson's grocery.

We have just received at the B a z a a r
'5 beautiful black and gold Hanging

is with 14 inch shades which will
. ..Id at a less figure than these goods

were ever heard of before. It is an.
auction lot and are going; fast BO if you
want a lamp be sure and go into tha
B a z a a r as soon as possible.

Furs repaired and made at Higbriter'e.

Cutters and Two Seated Slefghs.
?ri«tol has a complete Stock of Cut

ters and Light Bobs. Prices way down
Call and get posted.

To Beat .
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times omce. Enquire

GILES S. PIPER.

Briggs& Stowe have started a fish
market in the Stephen's block where
they will keep a full line of fresh fish,
oysters and clams. tf

Change of Time.
Anew time table went into effect

upon the D. L. &W. railroad Monday,
changes being made in two trains per
day each way. The morning trains
now meet at the Fulton station at 8:03
a. m., while the evening train south
does not reach Fulton station until 6:24,
26 minutes later than before. The even-
ing train from the south now arrives at
8:21 or ten minutes earlier than former-
ly. The omnibns time table has been
changed to conform with the change of
tims by the railroad and can be noted
in the schedule at the top of our local
columns.

The New York Night Express going
south will not stop at Mmetto, South
Granby or Stiles. Passengers for either
of these stations can take the fueight
and accommodation which leaves Oswe-
go at 5 p. m.

THIS WEEKl% PRICE LIST
A T

A. E. LAHGDON'S.
Best Butter
Potatoes
Corn - - -
Tip Top Baking Bowder
Granulated Sugar

ABOMATIC. W I N E is a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and ia
the b«st tonic known. For Dysa
and Cholera Morbnsit baa no equal
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 5

Draper is never
Too can boy a Piano or Organ at A.

Bristol's and save money. All goods
sold by him are purchased for cash and
hecaa afford to do much better than
parties who sell on sonaignment.

Handsome Cards.
F. E . Goodjon is giving out to purr

chasers aomeof the handsomest and most
tasty cards we have seen. The most no-
talfte is a representation of a beaded
jewel casket, the cover being partially
raised and a profusion of richly tinted
flowers peep oat from beneath. Two
more represent a pair of beautifully em-
broidered slippers, whUe the fourth is a
floral design surrounding aa anchor and
the fifth is a sedate looking pussy eat
with hb fore paws over a balustrade,
likewise surrounded with flowers.

24cts.
50 "
10 "
4Q "

GOODBRIGHTSTRAW
WANTED!

For which we will pay, delivered at
Paper Mili, at the West End of the

Lower Bridge, Fulton, the
following prices:

Rye Straw, in bundles $7 00
For Loose Bye Straw, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
WM. WAUGH & BEO.

14m2

rOTHEJOBLIC!
WILTONS, PRICE'S

D E Y GOODS,

ESTABLISHMENT,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

The most extensive Stock ot Dry Goods in
the city.

TI»e Largest Stock of Silkw, Brocades, Vel-
rete and Choice Dress Goods.

"A great variety of Cloaks, Dolmans and
Shawls in all grades and prices.

The largest stock of Domestics, comprising
Flannels, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.

The largest stock or Linens and Housekeep-
ing Goods.

The largest variety of Fancy GoQt's,G1OT«,
Hosiery, Ladies' and Qeute' Woolen Under-
•wear, Etc.

'immense stock of Carpctg, Ruga
Cloths, Etc.

The leading Furniture House, displaying all
» Latest Deaigus in New Furniture.
A new and uuoice Stock of Ctu-tain Draper-

ies of oil kinds.

a s and Cloak Making a -ipeciaity. This
department in under tbu mipcrvixion of Four
SkiDed Artiste. All orders executed with
promptness and despatch.

different branch&sof business conducted
in one fcreat store 'running through from street

street. Tbe whole uuder one manngnnwsnt,
with an immense and increasing business, ia (

guarantee for saying that

MILTON S. PBICK'S

is the Most Reliable and Cheapwt House to
America, Tho only phce ia. Syracuse when
you can purchase First-da** Goods at Lou

Mr. dark's Lecture.
last Wednesday evening the lecture en-
titled "Knapsack Toor of tbe World"
delivered at to© M. E. church bj tbe
Bev. T. F. da tkof Syracuse, was not

attended a* it

To Be Astonished at Low Prices

LHMBY I f AND LAMPS
ke., &c., jou should visit the Store of

D C- SKADEN!
WefamoBluiid'aBdflie am&atity.^receiving Kew Goods tha

ate sold at prises a© o&ef teaks ia Fniton caa compete wifit
We nmke a specialty of HOUSE FTJRH1SHTNO GOOBS,

and will give yon Bargains on auy^iing you *"*-



promptly. It U s «ure

uui fh*
KXTRACC* ...
trademark <nt

UUnetnttvW

pOSg'S EXTRACT SOe S .
TetSWrcam 1,00 Catarrh Cur*
Dwillfrko 50 Piaittf
LlpSalye 2 5 lt*«leKQtaMBOcJ.
ToHot8oap(3 Cakes). . 50 N u t l S y i f a g t —
C l i r t r o o n t 5 0 M d i t d P

Oe- S 1 . Q 0 , S 1 . M .
h C 7 5

25
.OO
26

5

a
R, read p

p e t whlvb
I*-Oi7» S«wP

N u y g
50 Medicated Paper.

Family Syringe, $1.00.
ad page* 13, lfl, 31 and M of
lvb MompuiMi «aeh bottle

1 and M of
«aeh bottle.

26
25

PnxrAiuiiQaBuni * B B

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 West 14th Bt .Nevr York.

All of the abovfiprepnratiortB displayed
in Pond's Extract Company's BIIOW <
are Bold at Wntaon'a Drug Store.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL \500,000
NEW YORK DEP08IT %100flOO

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has JSovcr Contested a Claim,

Non-forfiDiture and Humane
Clauses. Low Katott and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
S. B. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON, $". Y.

AYirsy
SarsapariJ^

ofttwt
the MortfoboM from tbe •ysttm, «
uA MMWtaf tkebJood, and r

IMrfMt 4aptfttt
or)gtt»«tiag to poor Mood t
IttehlM

A. tw«t Siting In
Egyptian molasses jug.

" )U»t March 1 m so iraalc fi
blllty that I could not w»lk wjl
lowing the adrtoe of a friend, I <M.
AYKIW SABaAPABUXA, Md before III
three bottle* I felt as well AsI eTerdidln ...
I hare been »t wort now for two month*, and
think your SAKBAPABIIXA the greatest blood
medicine In tbe world. J U M * S MAYlOJto."

020 W Mt *2d St., New York, July 19, M » T
oltyU* find

B l l

AYKR'B BABSAPAHIT.LA
all Scrofulous Complaint*, E r y « t p ,
*om», Hlnffworm, Blotches, Bores, Bol l i ,
Tumors, and Eruptions of the BkJn. Ittiuua
the blood of nil iinpurlUes, aid* digestion* ttW
laic* tho notion of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

J»BE1'ABEP DT - ^

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M m .

Bold by all BroaiUtj; prloo | 1 , Six b o t t l s s ^

w ^

FALLEY SEMINARY.

HftpPT** atism,
b&go, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Th.ipat,
Diphtheria, Burns, JP!rost
JBitesu Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and ach&s.

Tbe bttt Internal and external remtJjr la Vhi
orlJ. Every lxilil*cu«tuil«*il. Soldby'mciiidne

d«*tari evarjrwtioce. Dlreclloni In i

Filcesoctntiandfcoo.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'i
BUFFALO. K.Y..U.

OSWEGO,
Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
Next term at 13 week* b«sii»s on Monday Sept.

8d. Tbe branches . Unght will be UoMa*a»T(y
tadght lti o fin>t dftM boarding «J»oo!, Thew w«i

»peci»l ntw.

make mp4d prwrow in ib«lr d««««s. To this «mt tt«

How Watch Cases are Made.

It is a fact not generally knowfl tiuit .the
Jamtt BosJ Gold Waieh Out* i^ally con-
tain more pure gold than many "solid"
gold cases , The demaod for these "watch
cases has led to the manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch caaes—
low in quality, and deficient in.goaatity.
These cases are made from 4 j to lO'icjirats,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold'fcr 12
or 14 karats. It is NOT economy to bay a
watch case eo poor in quality that it will
soon lose its color, or one so soft thai it will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or
one so thin that a slight biow will break
the crystal, and perhaps the Tno'veWent
It IS economy to buy a James JSW Gold
Watch Om, in which NONE of thes*$hbgs
ever occur. This watch case is ttei an etpav
m&U—it has been made nearly thirty yean.

date on bis way home.

A Ponrtcenth rtreet store advertises

"Heal imitatl'D lace."
••I claim the right of way," «wy« the

bayscales in the street.
The age »t whieh many iiir»rry-~The

The fashionable Susan now writrtli
her nickname "Sioux."—lYonk«>rs Ga

itfce.
A nod thing in bonnets—A «lwpiit>!

beauty in church.—[NeW York Jour
nal.

A sign or an early fall—A bar of noap
on the cellar «t«p8.—[New York Joura.il.

A plncard at the ontrstiu-c of th« Uono
(Ner.) Jail nsuln: "Sin»<liii{f room
only."

Singular thai ulfctric liRl't companies
BhoMWheiolarK«lycni»po«><l of heavy
11101).

A Chicago ilntcctivn IIIIH partially re-
formed atnl become * hank robber.—
[Boston Post.

armed," BIIJ-B a sporting journal. He
doesn't need to.

A Texas murdrror n:<:t:ntly received ii
regular William M. Evnrts Boiiteiice—
ninety-nine years.

Aidud by itB 400 pbyHwiuna, Cincin-
nati i« enabled lo kraal of one of the
Incut, cemeteries in tho world.

What has tho Now Orleans Picayune
got against blackoinitltB? It aiiy» tli
Chicago Times is edited by one.

A new utylo of writing paper ia called
'Dude." We infer that it in a kind of

foolscap.—[Yonkers Stiitesman.

A lady who has been teased out of ten
dozen copies of her photograph calls her
friends' begging a pictnro-aak perform-
ance.

The immense new organ for thpOathe-
dralatEiga has 121 BlopH. This iu 123
more thun "Grandfatliur'u Clock" lias.—
[Lowell Courier.

I'll meet you at tbe pjlla," as the
brush at the barber shop remarked to
the comb. "I shall bo there," replied
the comb, "and do some scratching,
too."

We observe that the son of an Indian
Chief is learning to be a plumber. This
will enable him to scalp people without
tho aid of a knife.—[Philadelphia Call.

A Philadelphia lawyer, too proud to
allow his friends to suppose that he
practices in tlio divorce courts, ivb
tises "Misfit marriages a specialty."—
[Philadelphia Item.

Novelist Howella thinks Heaven will
be a place of "unceasing and self-
trolling activities with energies* that are
immortal." Docs ho mean sawing wood.
—[Bo3tou Post.

P I L E S .

Piles are frequently preceded by a
sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion are present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pilo Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other- remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
manent disability, but try it and bo cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosauku
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

'Alas 1" exclaimed the cider apple as
itfelkthe close embrace of the press,.
'I'm crushed again.1

scribed but bad never e*perfi5BC8d. j g
evorbaassavao attack of Hsterte QMB ap-

pracUtetnr condition. A a I f W 9 « d t l t

ppy »o say it offectad pannamttt «Brf sad that
I am writ today through thetoftaeawof Ware«r*»
BAFECuw. Aftersuehonexperiaooelwui
hwirUly roeomm«n«l It to ~

ftentwry ago, a n wtv«d, and are
treoely pretty with tbe grandmother

Booties and orinolettes grow larger,
while skirt draperies are being made

tore ample to accommodate them.
Refinement in drew proclaims refine-
lent in other things, and showy, vulgar

Mrws indicated comwpomling qualities
lathe

BAUGH'S
S26.OO

PHOSPHATE
Has given KUCII UNIVERSAK*

Has given MHCII V
SATISFACTION to the farmer
on ALL DROPS that it has
planted, to a great extent,
other higher priced brands.

$2500
P E R TON OF 2 ,000 POUNDS.

On Cars or Boat in Philadelphia.
Guaranteed analysis printed on each buy.

, . , _TMI have HMte efflc*-
•ipcdflc when external-

tUo.1. Thl* belQK com-
' of Otic l« readily ab-

«tn mnprd hy Hheuma-
eitMifla, Bol.tlc, Lnm-

(>rfn>manyinnB« Whnre
iit \* demanded. The
«o pefiftr*ilnir thnt »
UKR of the Liniment

f joint*. U m i *

.. frcqiu-nf iiiwof Oil

rot. PmaiW fur nalii in any part «if lite body,
M't: relli-f, Y<>« will find* trial or If lli« b.*t cur-

-.jlVn'ly or Oil'i.'anil we'clinlluiijio the world Tor ita
oqiml. I'.lee 95 and BOwiU* pur buttle. Sold by

mrs cuii $Aii

B E T . J A S , GILMOUR, A.

PRINCIPAL.

IAR«E QO4.HTIT«3 OF

Mined Coal!
«g to

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
250 So. Delaware Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pci

KUROT8HKD A^fr) FUN10UALS A'lTKND-
EO ON PirORTKST NOTICK.

The Moiliere waistcoat and the blouse
wntet, worn under cut-away jackets, are
favorite autumn styles.

The turning dress sleeve obliterates tho
shoulder seam of the corsage, extending
In a point to the neck of the dress.

Tbe most approved phase of foot-wear
has been developed ia tbe direction of
low heels, broad tons, and comfortable,
thick soles.

A velvet and velveteen season is pre-
dicted. The new velveteens are so
handsomely finished that they are fre-
quently taken for real velvet.

Ladies with much color need ribbon
or lace ties that will have a subdui
effect, while those with none at all need
something that will give them a faint
coloring.

Only a kid or leather glove should be
used for traveling. The long-wristed
pig-skin glove is by all odds the best, as
when drawn over the sleeve there ia no
chance for dust or cinders to drift in-
side.

Bounded soutache ia used for braiding,
as the designs can. be executed in raised
work by its use. It is easy lo give East-

effects by carrying out a free design
upon thin material.

BUTLER, N. Y., April 11,1898.

Rheumatic Syrup Co:
Gentlemen—I wish to acknowledge

the great benefit I received from the use
of your Rheumatic Syrup. I was sick
for some time, and under the doctor's
care, with what he called the liver com-
plaint and rheumatism in my back and
shoulders. Could find nothing to re-
lieve me until I commenced taking one
bottle I could feel a decided improve-
ment. I continued its use a ehort time
and it cured me. I most cheerfully
recommend it to any afflicted iu like
nianuer.

If ;rooareoo«Ur»ord; . .
taring from aor otter <* the nmaer-
It to your euro fcwittf you remain ut

g away with any

What will core the worst case of
dyspepsia? What will insure a hearty
appetite and increased digestion? What
will cure general debility and give a
new lease of life ? What will dispel nerv-
ous depression and low spirits? What
will restore exhausted mothers to full
strength* What will strengthen nerves
and niuades? What will enrich the
blood? What will enable you to over-
come weakness, wakefullness and lack
of energy? What wiU prevent ahtlls
and fever and other effects of malarial
poison? Brown'u Iron Bitters, It is

ntoknowth^

A cheeky circus man calk his trick
cattle "Impapnitj," because he can do
Imost anything with it

CONSUMPTION.

ft te raid that <58,OO0 people die sanu
~ i United 8tofc£dfeaefrom this

Boctkawof tbe
ft te sa

dfeoaae.

NOVELTY M I L L S -

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
is always satisfactorily and expeditiou6-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and rectl of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of Dilts' Foundry.
PATTERSON & SMITH.

Staim Dye Works
HENRY KABPINSKI,

Proprietor, {formerly J>. JL SnramerTlUeX)

PRACTICAL.
STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.

i U KINDS O%
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN S

GARMENTS CLEANED
OR OOLOHED on •hortu«lw wttb Uw l»te«1

« - > K i n QWVB8 iXBANKD ANT> DYEP.
F^IHBBf* CLKAHKD. 1>TBD. CUKLKD OK

B All work dona here w*m»nied to

West Second, Near Cagttga Street,
OSWEGO, N. T.

Onto* may be left at MHS. E. A. COOPHTS,
Corner Second and Cayoga streets.

Fresh Qysters,
BROSTB9 DAO.T FfeOK 1

JendtvoacBtampsto A. P. Onhray A Co.,
Boston, Mass., ana receive an elegant «rt or&iuy

THE NEW PATENT
DTJST-PHOOP

KANUffACTUBSD BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WAIiTHAM, MASS.

Title case ie formed ID one solid piece without
joint or scam, opening in front only, tbns avoiding
ifae nsual Cap, aud eeauring greater strength and
durability.

TUewwitchPi are all open bee. Tbe bezel, ii
which an extra strong crystal la fitted with an e»-
pecially prepared water-proof cement, la attached to
the case by screwing it thereon, and thus form* an
air tight jaociron with the body or tbe
Is proof asaliut dost and atnietare.

To railroad men, traveler*, miner*,
and other? who are almost constantly exi>osed and
who hav<* to make frequent reference to the watoh
therp qa times are of tbe utmost Imoortanos

The following letters tell their
owa story.

"VAtDOSTA, e«ow»IA,>olr, 30,188*.
"I MM one of your Patent I)wt Proof C«e» aboat

ten months Ago, *°d *1» **<* *** " «*«« o**^ *°
me with the r*qne»t to raaks tt wind easier.. On ex-
amination I foond (Ul tta trtoa «a» ntetf , and I in-
qalredlntotlMeaaeeoftt. The genttem*n ««trf (o

ed la the bend of tnerivwr, Wben M» chain esaghtta a
basta and threw hfa watch into about twelve
feet of water, audit* waft alxrat two hoars Boding
It. 'Wbra be got n out tt wa» raaataur *nd he
feoa«t* afl right la aboat tbr«*noaih»h« b u d
that the Hem waa hard' to tam tad Mat tt to me,

teansayautttnewaidB Uatt

The "art" of the chiropodist first at-
tracted attentiou in 1815, wheo a Ger-
man practiced on the corns of the Queen
of England.

Mr. I." H. Sheaner, Elmira, N. Y.,
says : "My wife received much benefit
by using Brown's Iron Bitters for K d
ney complaint."

The female voters of Cheyenne makes
it almost impossible for a saloon keeper
to be elected to office.

NO WOMAN

is beautiful with a bad skin, covered
with pimples, freckles, moth or tan, I
have been asked many times what win
remove these unsightly blemishes. No
face paints or powders will remove them
as they are caused by impure blood. The
only sure remedy I have ever seen is
Sulpher Bitters, and in hundreds of cases'
I have never known them to fail.—[Edit-
ress Fashion Gazette, 20wf

To-day is ours; to-morrow may be-
long to others.

On Thirty Days' Trial .
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
Voltanic Belts and Electric Appliance
on trial'for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No'flak is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

Elmira has an unusual population of
widows.

DOCTOR YOURSELF
and save money, and perhaps your life,
send two 3 cent stamps to pay postage
to A. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., and
receive a copy of Dr. Kauf mann's great
medical work, 100 pages, elegant colored
plates. 2«w2

He repents on thorns that sleeps on
beds of roses.—{Quaries.

Atxwutely the twst Porous Plaster
ever made. The Hop Piaster is com*
posed of Fresh Hops, Balsam and Gams.
Weak Back, Bide Acbe, Sore Chest, and
alt pains are speedily cured by its use.
Apply one. Only 25 eta. at any drag
«*ore. _ _ _ _ _

A country paper advertises for "board
for man and with gas."

"A BLESSIIS II BIS8UISE,

No family should be without AlX-
OOCC'SPOEOOB F u s r a s ; their healing

ptnreis

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
i ru tlie first preparation perfectly adapted to cure
diseasts of the xcalp, and the fint successful re-
storer of faded or gray hair to its natural color,
grr>wl5>, and youthful beauty. It baa had many
hiiilntore, but noue have so fuiW met all the re-
quivuments needful for the proper treatment of
thuluitraud scalp. H A L L ' S HAttiHKNEWEK has
Rtt-iulily grown in favor, nml spread its fame and
naufulucss lo every quarter of the globe. \Ita un-

ariillcletl ancccw can bo nttrlbuted to but one
ausc: llie entire/u'jilmeiit of its promises.
Tlis proprietors iiave often been surprised at tbe
ece!|>t of OI(1«IM from remote countries, •where

they htul nevsr inailo an olfort for its Introduction.
Tho use for a short time of H A I X ' S H A I R

K E X E W E R wonderfully linprovea the personal
ippeatanco. It cleanses tbe scalp from al^ hn-

ptirlties, cures all humors, fever, nnd dryness,,
and thus prevoits baldness. It Btiinulates the
weakened glands, and enables them to push for.
ward a new and vigorous growth. The effects ot
this article aro not transient, like those of alco-
holic preparations, but remain a long time, which

its use a matter of economy. ,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE

WHISKERS
olinnge tho beard to a natural brown, or

black, as desired. It produces ft permanent color
that will not wash avray. Coasting of a tingle
preparation, it is applied without trouble.

PBEPAUED BY *

K. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

FOR ALL THE POEMS

M OHTOAOESALE-D.
real propertr situated within the seSoof J
York, whereby the power to seD hod become
erative, aotie« is hereby given that said Btorta
which is dated the tthdv f F b

th f
erative, aotie« is
which is dated the tthdav of Februai
is recorded in the ofBoe of the cleric ot „
of Oswesro,at Oswego, N.Y., cm the ISth it
1808, at iJ*) o'clock p, in, in liber tt) of «
page 114 was Vtveu by Suwtuuth K. ,
mortgagor to Cbvlw R. Clark, Henry ]

n L. Clart, SulUvto L.' Clark, /
Clark and Lucina ColUns, morteageee
name of each assijruee of said mortgage tT
lows: First asstaaee Krastm G. JoaeaTaa a
and present holder, Mar; Ik Wheeler. The

to be due upon said mortgage at the ti
e flntpubUiMUion of this noMoe is four *
seventy-four dollars and flf ty-uine cents,w3

ewholearaountsecuredbyga'-4 *----

Scrofulous, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best rremedy, because tho post
g and thorough blood*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by aU DruggUts; «1, six bottlei, 80.

PARKER'S • •

LBAXSAM.

ed as follows: Commencing at the B
corner of lot No. thirty-eight; tbeacc
north along the west line of said tot * .„
line drawn in an easterly direction par&Ue
the south law of Bald lot thirtr-eight and «
Ing to the eastern boundary of said lot, whic
contain twenty-strom tmd three-fourths
Pursuant to th» power of Hate therein, tht _
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the «

the forenoon of that day. Dated, and
I at Fulton, N. Y., this auth day of «. .„,
SS. MARY L, W1,«W, Affli
Hows & RICB, Attorneys, Fulton, N. Y.

Bailey & Soi
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits.
to Older cheaper than over fccfor©.

SECTS' FURNISHIlia I

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building
Underneath TIMES office. '48tf ̂

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

E^SSgS&p*

LACKAWANA COAL,

IN MAEKET,
FROM SLATB!

—FOE SALE BY—

Q. KUST.

George FasselJ
DEALER IN ;

Marble" and Granite;
MONUMENTS & GRAVE8T0NE
Estimates furnished on all kinds ot |

Marble Work.

Work Equal to Any|
Office and Shop, Second f

Old Univeratlfet Church ,
Building. Iy47 '

CONNT NENTAL ISS COMPANY.

Kxw Toes Attctt over *
HANOVER JKSUEANCE CO

New York. Atsute, orcr

8PBIBTGF1KLD FIRK AND
1NSUKANCK COMPANY.

WASHiKGTOK UVS I^CRAN
BBVTTOEK. ***** Wf #

Each ec"i>aiiy withJaijt*wtp
JtASlTl'ACTUBKHa'

VHlt ASD 1TABI3B
C0MPAKT

Or B

TO PEESEBTE THE HEALTH

mmm



^^Si t^ i l i j ig r think I
Jl^jili^ijjj*-* fmall

gMnWg^iipfe^ne.;«ott; Fred-:
k Billing., a fotmer pr«!dont of the
W0m^-m^: :'^ '•:.•
%$Kj§ 3** . mte**&*he Montana

, . „ _ , whioh extend* to Helena a di«-
« of 340 milea. We follow the nor-

f bankas f^f as Livlngatoa, a due
course, when we bear north by
tfor about one hundred and

,,aty-flve mllea, where we are to crona
_^ r l^ekliw, the great wondor of our
^<«arly school day*; At Livingston there

1« a branch road to the National Park,
"̂fce great wonderland of this continent.

5jJj|Si«|i,'we part company with the Yellow-
| ^ | p « riTer with feelings of regret, for it
; -$iaa been to u* an oasis indeed in these
• vast wofltern wilds of jilimitablo wastes,
ll^ireenLivingston and Bozeman, adis-
||Sjj«jee of twenty-8ix miles, we cross tho
WsjjSlinttiit ridge of the Bozoman pass of
| | | |e :Belt mountains noarly six thousand
I ^ B t aboTis the level of tho sea. For
i^pelve miles tho average gmdo is on
fiKSlndred aud eighty feet. Thrco lary
liipi^ines, two in front and ono in tfi
i*aijf, are'requirod to haul and push tl:
g ^ n to tlu> euuimit,
| * TJhe two extra engines used at th
SBplaoe ftre known as tho* grout mogul
fland" they aro rightly named. Tlu>
foreign about sixty tons each, and aro &
liyofd of tinsel or show of any kind ; but
Kin their massive strength of build they
f||Mee immense; yet. they avo not to bo
li^nfouaded with tho concentrated eu-
f^ne , whiou' weighs, I am told, eighty
l i^aa. Withtue*» twopoworfullocomo-
J i ^ e s we reach the summit witlioufc de-

teteptlon or accident, Tho decent to
pS^S^emaa is made without trouble, nnd

^ >i»oe moro wo breathe naturally again.
This passage was made in tho night, but

Ulihe moon was shining brightly, with a
H^ar 8ky and we could see enough to
piake «8 wish ourselveB at home, Whim
iit|^ tunnel at tho Bozeman, pâ 8, now in
l|jpOCM» of construction is finished, a
Ipauoh less grade will be reached and tho
granger comparatively nothing, Tho
ftiunnel is 8ffi00 feet long and 5,505 foot
pabovetho wa'|Wcii autl will bo coin-
gprted a l jo t t t p^^an iua ry next.

Wepasaed on t4lf*^Mhe capital of
tana, where w âĵ r'ĵ ed at early suu-

_....,„.. Here we saw indications of city
f life, Busses, carriages, express wagons,

iiii
ed a**** *!*«*« Wta*«d
aomewhat, following tbe Indent-

^ : » « * # . .. ._._ ... ...
from ̂ fc&wm &m* *> ***
hundred and twenty*** e^»%k.

Botmmotm tWi 1M* twwei m
train i» divided and tto*#o *ttoiwt«t
niogui* start tor the jmrnaM. They
have ^en>reathtta«tt*«**y * ° r t b e

last and final effort, wMeh will place u*
at the •Tip-top.*' They kflow their
bwine* and Hke well trained
draught horae* they commence to pull
Blowly at first, but steadily inereaBiBg in
power and progress, both pulling to-
gtrther they give «* the Hiwuronee of a
safe Journey,

There is one very »h»rp curve in thit
rkle up tho mountain, and we looked
out from tho rear car and saw tbe en-
gine* going oast and we going west, we
folt that had we tho arm of "Long John
Wentworth" we might shake hands with
tbo engineer; but just; at this moment

Hosiery i * v * ^ < ^
Velvet is «U the tage.
t i n farorite balmowl skirt is Mack.
Blank stocking* remain the fiat favor-

tas-
BwetsootMheonKrty velvet fa con-

«fde«d « r y oWc
There is a ratnro of favor to oltoglng

dress dnperiea.
The j«wej is condemned by the Prhv

» s of Wales.
Russian green combines with black,

gray, or deep red.
A Parisian costume of pigeon gray la

trimmed with tbe plumage of the blue

Plushes are now mufactured for

fcto,, were in waiting aa tho train haul-
edin,

;• Helena is situated on a lovel plain,
jftabout two miles from the station, under
|v t% very eaves of tho Rocky mountains.
6: It is nearly four thousand foot above sea
Kietvel and consequently oxporieucea so mo
5 Very cold weather during portions of
| |he year. It is the capital of Montana,
i ^ e home of Gov. OtMby, -ami- contains
§* population of abou| seven thousand
S ISOttla. The oity Is b ^ t On Mr »i*$r iho
feiNsniaina of tho formerly celebrated pto-
l i p m l n e called the "Last Guanee," so

Jil^Sted from the fact thai a^part^ pf
^Hainets had been proapoottng fojr a long

l0Mm» with no success w«tvtevfer. They
jgnad beoonio discouraged and were about
i)Jfê  give up when one of tho party pro-
ijpgfifed astnt "last chance," another trial,
i|\$raton" proved successful. Gold was dia-
H^pivered, and iri subsequent yjtJara Very:
i!j|irge amouuta were ifaHzocI, A -placer'1

|i|jijine is simply a surface mine ; gold is
separated from the oaith by tbe aid of

Ulster sluices. This city is thoroughly
ifiiliYe with all the modern improvements,
lll&wsn to the electric lights. v
I I & ^ B I have before remarked we «sal-
P ^ d forth" t6 see the town. ItwasSuu-
| i | ^ f and a'lovely d^. Business of all
Slttnas was brisk. :$m stores were all

open and the saloons all running. The
Ji§timi& iteh full, bii flufet reigued. 1
^. r entered two large gambling rooms on
rgi'lhe first floor and prominent corners on
p i ^ ^ : street. They were occupied and

ie occupants were busy at play; all one
^fet near was the ring and chink of

p ^ f c "We/did not remain long. We
^ P P ^ ^ e G h » n « i » quarters, and as the
Ujtront doors wore open, found many oE

e houses quite neat and tasty within.
eChiuese number about two hundred

T̂Mftles and tighteen women. According
^ ^ ^ «1^rvation so far, they are^ell

d and considered as indispeuaible
s ia all departments of labor. The

o buildings apeak well for so young
J?i jesp6fiail| ti*e p* S. assay 4»fflce.
I governor'a resMeace WBB quite un-

itious, but:>j|pp'iia*r:: * rtumbet of
l l ^ ^ ^ ^ r p ^ fine. The city

1|*ith||B^ftey water work
|^f^ i^dipMtBa^te ; well

. , l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o b n a - l j r a .
J lighted within aad in front with

tho engines made a dotom to the right,
skirting a deep precipice to our left, and
mounting a very steep grade, reached
tho crest or "tip top" of the Hockiea at
last.

Hero wo stopped with the centre of
tho train routing on tbo highest
tho cngino and baggage cant inclining
toward tho Pacific and tho tin
gtn* cars slanting toward tbo Atlantic. !
While ono of the onginuH returns for the
ri'Ht of tho train, tbe pnuaengers spend
tho time in gathering wild ilowers, bits
of fir, and other momentous of thoir ride.
. A rough board nailed to an upright
post tollH us in largo figures that wo aro
fivo thousand sovon hundred and sov-
eiity-threo feat above the lovol of tbe
HOii, In conversation with the engineer
I loarned tliat the train broko in two the
night before and nhook somo of tho paa-
sengora up a little ; but as it was going
down tlio mountain there was not much
danger. Had they been going up it
would have been moro serious. Tho en;,
ginoora who assist tlio regular trains
across the mountains hav« not far to
run and aro not.hard worked ; but thoir
position is vwf important, requiring
skill, nerve and corn-ago, and they re-
oolvo the highest pay of any on tho
road.

But wo aro reminded of tho approach
of tlio remaining cars, and us aoon us at-
tachorl wo aro olY down mountain or
mountains, for thoy succeed each other
without any particular order or regular-
ity. We can see tho workmen way
down below, two hundred nnd aoventy
feet, near the entrance to tbe tunnel, as
,wo pass along, which will be finished in
a few months, and when completed the
trains will avoid those high tressels
which Beein to ino dangerous.

We reach Missoula about three p. m.
Tho ride for the last hundred miles has
been pleasant indeed. We have found
plenty of timber white and yellow pine
principally, and ao many living streams
and fertile valleys that we begin to
think more favorably of tbo west,
iThere is one very unpleasant feature of
travel, however, of which we are now
reminded as we stop at Missoula, and
that ia dust For abeuK three months
not a chop of raiu lias fallen here, and
the country is HO dusty a man can eat

sklrta which are a perfect imitation of
sealskin and beaver.

Bilk cardigan Jacket- will be worn
under dressy cloaks for extra warmth
us the season advance*.

Tucks are used to excess by gome
dressmakers, even velvet flounces being
trimmed with two or three tucks.

A11, or nearly all, basques have waist-
coat*. These are of soft silk or satin on
heavy cloth and velvet costumes.

Homo of the new groom* combine
boftvttifutly with other eolorH, and they
are becoming alike to tbn dark and the
fair.

Velvet flowers, Buch as pansies, hclio-
ope, roses, and hyacintbe, combined
'ith ferns, leaves, sprays of red roaea,

and white lilacs, will serve both for bon-
nets and dresses.

The favored colors for woolen goods
are olephant gray, giraffe color, differ-

shades of strawberry, and "blue
capote." These materials are covered
with all kinds of fancy designs, general-
ly arranged in large groups, placed very
far apart. The designs are horseshoes,p g
full moons, and parts of

hes of llowors.

ooias, or

Try Tho Next.

"You know Blank, don't you ?" quer
icd a citizon as ho entered a Griawold
street office yesterday.

••Yea."
"llavo you any influence with him?
"Well, 1 may havo."
"Then you aro tho man to go to him.

Ho had a Bon about 16 yeare old 1"

"That boy is on tho road to ruin be-
caiiHO his father is too good natured and
too much wrapped up in business.
Scums to mo it is your duty to go to
thai man,and tall him in a friendly way
that ho must exercise more government
or Ida boy will be lost."

"I don't think I'm the man," replied
the other, as ho chewed at a blotting-pad
and gazed out of the window.

"But why?" 0

"Well. I've got a boy about tho same
age, and I'm just going up to the Police
Court to pay a fine of $20 forhim smash-
ing up saloon furniture ! Try the next."
—[Dotroit Free Press.

th y y
his '•pock of dirt" in :\ very short life
time.

Miaaoula is a thriving place of about
fifteen hundred inhabitants being the
trade centre of western Montana and sit-
uated at the mouth of the Bitter Root
valley, which extends south for ninety
mile** and is of wonderful fertility. There
is no danger of loosing a crop anywhere
in this vicinity because of the facility of

'igation from the numerous streams
and rivora.

We soon reach Ilorso Plains, which
•iil be a thriving place, but now is only

a supply station for the Flathead coun-
try. Here we obtain a good view of the
Flathead Indians. Their heads aro quito
large at the base, but Hat on top. Ac-
cording to phrenology they are largely
deficient in the upper region of morals,

i f i

Ayer'e Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleans-
es tbe blood, stimulates the vital func-
tions, and restores the health and
strength. No one whose blood is im-
pure can feel well. There is a weary
languid feeling, and often a sense of
discouragement and despondency. Per-
sons having this feeling should bike
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purify and vital-
ize the blood.

Tbe8on3of Temperance in Conoecti-

•^gti^^i^m^m^m ::**««***
memberahip forth© year 1883 of at least
^ w j ^ i ^ ; ) ^ ^ : ^ - ; Hi;: -;-.,;•••; •

; : ^ ^ > l S f e e M # ' • • • * • ' " * * • & - > ^
f«w liquor de»le« are In tbe church.
they Bbouid quit their busineaa, quit the
cltorcb, or be turned out."

TheState of Iowa was admitted into
tu« Union in 184<J. and from that day to
this ruMthtr the «Ute nor any county
has received a dollar, directly or indi-
rectly, for the manufacture or sale of
ajiy lUnd of intoxicating liquors.-
fHome Guard.

J . K. Gmliam, one of the moat bril-
liant young journalists iu western
Pennsylvania, died in Bradford a few
days since from an overdose of a nar-
cotic prescribed to relieve him from
the effects of excessive drinking.

The statistic* of Edwards County, Ill-
inois, should bo a weapon of defense
with the temperance reformers. In
twenty-five years no JUquor seller has
been allowed to locate upon its soil, and
it is asserted that during that time only
one criminal has beeu sent to the peni-
tentiary from that county.—[Chicago
Inter Oceau.

Resolution adopted by the Continen-
tal Congress in 1774: That it be recom-
mended to the several Legislatures of
the United States immediately to pass
laws the moat effectual for an immedi-
ate stop to tho pernicious practice of
distilling, by which the moat extensive
evils are likely to bo derived if not
quickly prevented.

Judge Davia of the Maine Supreme
Court: "No man who has lived in the
State foe twenty years, and has bad an
opportunity t» know tbe facts, can
doubt that the Maine prohibitory law
has produced a hundred times more vis-
ible improvement in the character, con-
dition and prosperity of the people than
any other law that was ever enacted."

The New York Commercial Advertis-
er publishes at the bead of its editorial
columns a list of its editors since its
establishment in 1792, which embraces a
more notable galaxy than any other pa-
per in the country, as the following
shows:

Noah Webster 1792 to 1803
Zachariah Lewis......... 1808to 1820
William L. Stone 1820 to 1844
Francis Hall. 1844 to,1863
William H. Hurlburt.:. 1863 to 1867
Thurlow Weed 1867 to 1868
Hugh J . Hastings... .,..1868 to 1883
Since the death of Mr. Hastings, less

than three months ago, his nephew, Mi
John Hastings, has been editor. He is
a young man not moro than 35 years of
age, but wielding a vigorou s and tren-
chant pen.

ity, N. Y."

^^i l . ;^*t?

and ail feinds oi produce. Goods delivered to all pttte ol Fnlton
and Oswego Falls. s

t3^~We will not be undersold, j g g
Don't fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is onr motto.
THO& 8UIUVAN,
JOSEPH MGBPHY.

NOW IS THET
G HORGE JOHNSTON

Is Heady to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ol Work in Hie Line. His Stock of

TOVBS, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

WEEABSOOUTIONofPHn^BLrazi.

'~ A*n> Aootwerr bra oo
of Hartford, iamee life polMea on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

'" Aooident policies written by Uie day,
it/-:.-;'-,',;•'.: v ,v •:'-. v V ; V K ^
eeoure an accident policy

l i u r t . .'.';.. '•' • . *••' • " • • . • •

and Oneida Street*

DJ8EASB CUBED
Without Medicine.

THE MJLQNBrrON APPLIANCE

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOB MEN 18

WABBAHTSDfO W U f f l J g J - M S K
oat medietne:-HPAis IN T B « BACK, HIPS, BJULD,
UXBS, SXRVOtTS DEBILITY, LCHBAOO, QEKBRAL D»-

- A T I B C PAtuLTSie niroiuiAiA SOIA-
SFtN-
ii

w§

iiiii

m§

btoek. -

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

10 Tom Bmtm, ¥tx^,c,-::/:M

TRIED.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D, E.LAJCE. JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. &AKB
Hatfogbadalangand successful experteaoe

ID tSe geueral practice of medlcSTsod
surgery have opened an offloe «t

No. 78 South Saliaa Street,
SYRACUSE, 2f. Y.

and treatment, particularly thorn
m forma of indigestion such a

hwmatUm,

/mart teiih

FOOT© FAITHFUL

Wti

I had the opportunity once of gazing
down upon the bald cranium of Ben
Butler; it was a glossy sight. Wlule
•the top of his head was not fiat yet it
was somewhat concave in the region of
reverence, phrenologteally speaking. l i
is evident from his course as governor
of Massachusetts that he lacks in this
particular direction, he seems to have
nb̂  reverence for the "blue bloods" of
Beacon street, nor fox the tanners of
humau skin. Gov. Butler is undoubted-
ly deficient iu certain directions of mor-
als, but he is mighty, in helping the poor
and a giaut in intellect.

But please excuse this digression and
let us return to the Flathead Indians,
many of whom are •watching t»a /with
wonder aa the train passes on. We pass
St Ignatiu/B mission on our right and
sUU keeping Clark's Fork to the left, we
soon reach Heron Siding f o r ! t m ^ 0 : ^ i

Thia is the terminus of the Rocky
mountain division. It ia dork—tfce din-

;;^^P^^|tetetot^;^ife

Nothing Certain.
'You say you bought largely of North

ern Pacific preferred ?"
"Yes, sir.''
"And lost?"
"Of course I lost."
"Then you jtought common Tr

"I did."
"And lostaome more?'
"Yea, sir."
"Then you tried Oregon & Trans-Con-

tinental?"
"I did."
"And you lost again?''
"Lost agaiu."
"And now you want to know what

you-can-do to get even with, Villard F
"Yes, sir, that's what I came to con-

sult you about."
"H'm I E'ni! The only way that sug-

gests itself to me is to watch your
chance and pick his pocket, though
there is nothing certain that he would
have anything in his wallet more valua-
ble than the diagram of an eight per
cent, dividend to be declared to ball the
stocks again."—(Detroit Free Press.

Kx-Sonator ConJding*B Mistake.
In the absence of Judge Nixon, re-

porters occupied the Newark, N. J
bench recently. There were no other
place, except tbe floor, for tbem to ait,
the array ol lawyers requiting all fbe
space at the tfbks. When ex-Senatox
Conklins entered tbe room b© gave th*
scribe, a sharp gtencc, and, evidently
astonished at something, began to wbfe-
per to Edward T.Owen, He bad '

Wmk

SI'HING IjAKK,Cayuga c

Rheumatic Syrup Co :
I have been a great sufferer from

Rheumatism for sixteen years. A part
of the time I could not leave the house,
and many weeks I was confined to my
chair, being unable to leave it without
help, and for three years I was compell-
ed to use crutches, and the pain I suffer-
ed no one can realize—except those who
have been similarly afflicted. I called
different physicians and tried many dif-
ferent kinds, of liniments, but obtained
no relief. My limbs were day by day
being drawn more and more out of
shape, and I had become completely dis-
couraged, and supposed that I was
doomed to suffer on until death put an
end to my pain, when X heard of your
Rheumatic Syrup, and immediately
.commenced its use. and in less than
one week t could see that it was helping
me and after using it two months I was
completely cured and to-day I am as
well aa ever. Rheumatic Syrup is
truly a wonderful medicine for cleans-
ing the blood and is certainly a positive
cure for rheumatism, it cannot fail to
meet with great success. I

I am, moat respectfully yours,

William M. Evarts is building a hun-
dred and twenty-five acre trout pond.

EtpGmioKK's AROMATIC WINB is a
sure preventative and cure for Malarial
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
%he best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal Sold
by M. M. Williams. Fulton. 2yl

THE SUN.
KEW YORK, ^1884?'

Abort sixty minion copies of THE Sen have t

the best goods for the least money and on. whom can we place ex-
plicit confidence. It is no egotism on our part when we afcate that

WE FILL THE BILL
And that we sell Fine Clothing for lesa money than any concern
in Pulton. We show the largest assortment, and evwr ftTisf^mpir
can rest assured that we only do a LEGITIMATE}

• S « r " S 8 S £ l ^

Br. iawnaee's C # Mm

it Wamnted to Care COD«BS,COH>S, H0AB8E-
KESS, BOBK IHBOAT, «n« all

DUouet of Uw TkroU
and tangs.

We do not claim to cure eoMrampUon when
thorouebly seated, but we declaim that thousands
rflwMb»tbeMTedeTWT?eM by the timely
use of DrTZaitrtnct''* Cough Hateam.

Maw oeopio Imagine they have consomptSoB,
- ^ & mfitt-towliara ofiy a bad cold, which

^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ e s K , and the right

it way of25ffiS

and every customer
"5 CLOTHING

BUSINESS.

Remember that I keep a large stock ©f

HATS & GAPS

money back.

Price for trial tfo» «5 ot. Family eize
$1.00 per bottle.

REMEMBEB, BfO OT7BB, yO PAY t

ever cause tbeV
» B . I>. & L A K E wUl be in tha

office at Syraouseftve days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton, :K, Y,-

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 to IS a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

D B . H . L . L A K E will take charge
of tho business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import
ant cases.

D B , j m N I E ~ M . l^AKE wlU
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N. Y. AU medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment,
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and strictly conadential.

Address all letters of consultation to

A Famine of

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Remember that you can get a good overcoat for $4, a good win-

ter suit for $5, a good Boy's Overcoat for $£6U

ALSO A EDLL LINE OF

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
sneh. as Shirts and drawers cheaper than any other house in

Fulton.

All-we ask of you is to come and examine the goods before par-
chasing elsewhere.

Poultry
A fcarge and Beautiftally Illus-

trated MotttWy.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The TJudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

- We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

28tli YEAU-55th SEASON*

D A U l l l l O l S E F
They have stood the Test and Gas

• be Belied Upon,
ORDERS SHOULD BE SECT IN EABX.T

ToSsctms Oca Csour tsa TugtiA»»fj»

BAUGH'S 25-DOLLAB

PHOSPHATl
—1. Tried and Talnabl« Fertllistw.—
PBICB $25 PEB TOTS OF 3000 FOOHSni ^

O T IS PHnOS C*B8 OB BOAT IS
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<D1TOE.

y^y B. BTOBMOWP fa dead.

T H » Prohibition vote of N«w Jewejr «t
the last election wa» »botrt 5.0tf0; of
Penoaylvwto between «,000 sod 7.000.

TOT Bewly elected State Senate to
composed of (sixteen lawyer*, twelve
merchant*, three farmer* and one in-
gqrance agent, _____

Jom MOKBOS, dtotrict attorney of
the C&anty of New York, died l « t
Thuwday. Ha ha> been Aswmblymaa,
Corporation Attorney andCtongrewwnan.

TUB TIMES has received frorp N. W.
Nutting, Member of Oongrew from
thin district a copy of the "United State*
Consular Report*." which we *hall
doubtless find valuable as .a work of
reference. ^

THE authorities will close the canala
December 1 imloss sooner closed by
Jack Frost, which condition indicates

' that Jack i» » bigger man than State
Engineer Seymour.

THE American Reformer naya: "If
the Kepublican party would elect our
next President, it must nominate some
OHO who does not breakfast at noon and
dino at midnight. Thfa Qovornment
does not require a night-watchman."

THE official vote of the State ie return-
ed follows: Carr's majority over May-
nard, 18,818; Cliapin'a majority over
Davenport, 16,818; Maxwell's majority
over Sexton, 18,391; O'Brien's majority
over Russell, 15,616; Sweet's majority
over Seymour, 24,818; majority for abo-
lition (cacept Kings and Suffolk) 66,258.

THE Scientific American of November
24 gives a description and illustration of
uu adjustable telephone receiver which
has been patented and has the advan-
tage of having a receivor for both ears
instead of ono as the receiver in now ar-
ranged. Of litiU now arrangement the
American says: "Wo have tried this re-
ceiver with most satisfactory results,
the sounds boiilg clear and loud and en-
tirely free from annoyances arising from
local causes."

THE Cincinnati Enquirer estimates a
portion of Vanderbilt's enormous wealth
fitter thfa fashion: "Wni. H. Vanderbilt
owns $47,050,000 in United' States regis-
tered four per cent, bonds, a draft for
the interest on which is mailed to hii
quarterly from the Treasury. The in-
terest on these bonds amounts as follows;
Per annum $882,000 ; per quarter, |470,-
500 ; per mouth $156,888.88^ ; per day,
$5,156.16 ; per hour, $214.84 ; per min-
ute, |8.58."

THE New York Sun remarks: 4'Mr
DeWitt C. Littlejohn, who has been ex-
humed and restored by political anti
quariea after years of burial from public
view, has been uttering his thoughts to
an Oswego newspaper. The one thing
in which he feels the deepest concern,
he says, is the future of the Republican
party. This sentiment does credit to
Mr. Littlejohn'o levelness of head. A
man who has just been elected to the
Assembly by a majority of seven votes
only must naturally view with alarm
the crisis that would be precipitated in
that district in the very probable con-
tingency of the death of seven Republi-
can-voters."

THE Biughamton Republican is r e -
sponsible for thia little budget of cotu-
raonaenso: "The abolition of the State
paper is the subject; of a discussion

• among newspaper men in the western
part of the State. Why there ever was
a state paper is a mystery that could
never be fathomed after the generation
which established such an instituion
passed into oblivion. The Albany pap-

• ers, which it is presumed will always
hold this position of honor and profit,
have no circulation beyond their local
limits. Neither have any other papers
in this couutry of large towns and local
journals. Even the New York papers
have become local in their circulation.
.The days when a State paper c^uld per-
form any useful offices are passed."

THE American Reformer (temperance)
makes the following complaint; "As if
by previous agreement, the Prohibition
vote ot this state, on the 9th insfc, has

I • been almost completely ignored in the
Associated Press dispatcher From
couoty after county th*> return* have
been telegraphed aa "official" with no
mention of Temperance candidates. It
is difficult, therefore, to say what the

- Prohibition total is; but accurate re-
turns of eighteen counties, whioh we
glean from local exchanges, yield 7,870,

s^V Jtod thU average through the entire
State would aum up about 83,000 not
tac, we assume, from the fact White
thiBU not BO large *• certain overman-

-'-•*- ' it.gttinftprohlbitionistepifrannounoed, it
v •;!» a much better showing than bat
* \ though numerically lest, and

Mdhfa 7,800
no*«raeo«tel!e«r York oity
SSth of November.

Tlw Hew York of one
s«o w » a town of about S8,0« Maple,
located on the extreme soatbH**1*"-
of Manhattan Wand. Its
and trade had been almost
rtroyed and it bad been generally devas-
tated by the ravages of fire and mfflĵ ary
occupation.

Carry the City Hall down to^Wall
street; rebuild Fort George in Bowling
Green; put the stage coach in place of
the railroad, the post-boy for thav tele-
graph, oil and tallow for gas nHS the
electric light; restore the quaint-^iolo-
nial dwellings and shops, with & occa-
sional fine mansion, on the site, of the

commercial edifices of to^ay
banish pavements and sidewalks tro

Greets; silence tho trs i^toua
whirr and work of steam on rtv#r\ 'and
•bore, and clothe the people nvlth,, the
knee breeches and cues, thoemtrtottferod
coats and frills, the buckiod ahoeaVand
three-cornered hats of that period, in
order to bring back the Now Yofk of
1788. ' -

Of the celebration Monday a press dis-
patch states that it was Hits mo# notable
commemoration evor witnearird bu.thin
continent. Rivalry ia business Avus
combined with patriotic oimifjitioii to
make each house in the luisiiknu streets
to surpass its neighbor in the extent,
taste and costliness of decoration 5. and
the result wan that BroadwayMeowed
out in a manner that astonished oven
those who had contributed moat liberal-
ly toward bringing about tlie general
result.

The two great pictures of tho day. were
the Jand and water parades. Eiy^tWas
enough to make a carnival iu itself and
both together were bewildering, but
very effective. The street ptirado was
in eleven divisions and was formed in
Fifth avenuo and the side street* from
Thirty-second to Fifty-seventh streets.
The total number of men in the proces-
sion was about 50,000, and it embraced
every arm of the present military ser-
vice, State and federal, and exhibited
almost every uniform worn by the
American troops from the c,oh0i cntal
period to the preaont. The »»6 t̂ gor-
geous division was the flrat, which in-
cluded the Govornors of the variouB
States and their staff officers in full
dress. In this division were also the
city, State and federal officers in car-
riages, the commercial bodies of this
and other cities, the Cincinnatiapo. the
Loyal Legion and the carriage^ which
brought General Washington to this
oity in November, 1783, and which
drawn on this occasion by ten black
horses. •

VICTORIOUS PRINTERS.
During the past fortnight the print 1

of several of the daily newspapers of
New York have struck for a Uniform
scale of prices of 40 cents per .thousand
ems on the evening papers and '40 cents
per thousand ems on the morning pa-
pers. The strike was inaugurated
among the morning newspapers 'and all
but one, the Tribune, acceded immedi-
ately to the demands of the 'strikers.
The strike not being successful; in the
Tribune office at first,on accouht.of about
half of the men remaining in the office,
it was renewed, when all went out but
six men. This brought the Tribune to
terms and its directors signod ja con-
tract with the compositors' granting
their demands and making fch^ Tribune
a strictly union office. This was a great
victory for Typographical Union No. 6
of New York, when it fa considered that
Foreman Thompson of the Tribune was
probably the greatest enemy W union
priuters and the craft in genera) to be
found in this country. He had often
declared that the Tribune should never
go into the union and the latter' organi-
sation has good cause to feel elated.
The Tribune, also, fa to be congratula-
ted, for its practices are now consistent
with the doctrine it teaches. 'Wtwas
Horace Greeley who so vigorously set
forth the truth that it was not right,
nor just, to obtain labor in the toarket
where it could be bought the cheapest,
nor was thfa policy pursue*}/wbea he
controled the Tribune, but after it feU
into the hands of Whitelaw Reid it ad-
vocated the same theories of pw*>ction
for American labor through « » tariff
but it pat in practice a theory -toward
its own employes which is the "most de-
basing possible to American labor. VfcfaUe
the Tribune fa to be oongratolatad in
being found onoe more within U** bounds
of consistency it does not dofetro the
credit which a voluntary uaumptffo of
snob a position would brm« to i t It fa
aunply oonBigt«nt because it i B f r t

tes trad

to
tine of

I. or to dictate the price of labor to
k people. Thee* things are done
mraaftetnm* sad other interoted

wrtttt hare gone 90 ter as to get s tow
books of the State

of New York that • workman who so-
licit* a brother workman to quit work
•hall be lidblp to arnst for conspiring to
Injure an employer's business; a law
which is entirely contrary to American
institutions and the enforcement o*f
whioh under the most favorable circutn-

is doubtful.

be aadit bates trades unions ^ d *
g.eeof hatred which was entireij ft*,
efgn to the nature of its founder/.H<j*»ce
"—*-"? , who •ritaraated -*-•*

only to workpeople, bat to U »
gwerafly. WeUmayitbe
Triiune was founded by £
but Is being foundered

But nearly M great a victory "*«
rexeo«4rialav*fti*te4ttw t

they are
in ail
Ladies are

SgP

Fulton, Pot 11,1883.

•The

Ftur Trimitiduttg 25 cts. per yard-
EB.PAY.

Otters and Two Seated 8!elghs.
Bristol has a complete Stock of Cut

ters and Light Bobs, Prices way down
Call and get posted.

The Thespian Society.
Tho Thespian Society's entortainmont

at Stephens'Opera House last Wednes-
day drew a largo audience as Tim TIMES
foreshadowed it would do. "No com-
pany of professionals who have visited
Fulton for a long timo have given bet-
ter satisfaction or have mom completely
acted their parti* than did the Thespians.
'I've written to Browne" proved to bo a

delightful little comedy and waa render-
ed by Mr. and Bin. E. W, Ross, Bliss
Lucy Ramaden, J . and H. Bacchus and
It. Carr in so admirable a manner as to
leave no room for criticism, wliilo the

its of the operetta "Trial by Jury"
as rendered by Goorgd SmidJy, Miss
Sniddy, R. Carr, H. Bacchus, N. H.
Gilbert, and Mr. Rolwrtehaw, with a
chorus of bridesmaids, jurymen and
tpoclators were appreciated. The scen-

ery was appropriate and waa arranged
to a nicety, which is saying consider-
able for an amateur company.

Kendal l ' s Ifew Res taurant , cor-
ner F i r s t a m i Onehla. Streets .
Call and see him, 28t5

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Nov 38,188S.

Mrs. E. J . Bailey, C. Briggs, Miss
Jessie Crites, Charley Hall, Miss Cinthia
Parks, Miss Amy Willard, Miss Harriet
D. Clark,

HKJ>1> FOB BKTTBJB DIEECTION.
Emma Bennett, Antric Co. Mich.
Persona calling for the above please

say 'advertised.'
N. H. GtuaoiT, P. M.

REW YORK ONTARIO & WESTERN

Tho Loeturo Course.
The lecture course ttir the coining sea-

son will be opened at Stephens Opera
House next Tuesday evening by Mrs.
Mary A. Livormore, whose topic will be
"What shall wo do with our daughters?"
This is the Brat of a series of six enter-
tainments, comprising the following
talent: 11 lecture by tin? Rev. Jo3eph
Cook, an illustrated'lecture by Prof.
Ragan, a jubilee entertainment by
the Nashville Students and a tecture by
the Rev. Dr. Vincent. Xiie lecture by
Mrs. Livermore needs no commenda-
tion as her name as a popular lecturer
has becomo a household word. It is to
be hoped that the lecture course will be
liberally patronized, as its success
failure will decide whether or not we
shallhave a similar COUI-MC under
same auspices in.years to come.

Kendal l ' s newKestaurant , cor-
ner F ir s t and Onefda Streets .
Call and see him. 28t5

Prod North's Case.
Fred North, tho defaulting assistant

book keeper of the Oswego Falls Man-
ufacturing Company, waa captured in
Rome last Wednesday evening through
the agency of Fred A. Gage, who per-
formed a very clever piece of detective
work in securing North's atxest. Gage
met North on a New York Central trai
and had some conversation with him.
North left the train at Rome and was
followed by Gage, who learned by tele-
graph that North was wanted here. At
the instance of Gage he was then ar-
rested by a Rome officer and held until
Officer Hulett arrived with a warrant.
Upon being brought to Fulton he
taken before Police Justice Piper where
he waived an examination and was ad-
mitted to bail in the sum of $2,000.

Mrs. Grundy's Household Words.
See that your husband is properly fed

and the chances are that you are prop-
rly clothed; and will properly clothed;

and will properly clothe himself at
Kent & Miller's 18 & 20 South Salina
street.

It is very necessary when a business
man comes home after a day of harass-
ing care and continued struggles with
powerful competitors, that his mind
should be distracted from such snbjeots.
Therefore do not regale him with com-
plaints of the incapacity and impudence
of your servants but tell him what ex-
oellent bargains in ready made clothing
can be had at Kent & Miller's 18 and 20
South Salina street.

When any of your relatives come al-
ways give them the spare room. If you
should give up your own apartments
and sleep in the spare room yourself
yon might catch your death of cold,
and would never have any opportunities
to remind him that the best overcoats
and ready made suits can be obtained at
lowest prices at Kent & Millers, 18 &
90 South Salina street.

T H E M A R K E T S .

CHEESE.
D m , Nov. 86.—The Cheese sales to-

day were 3,000 boxes, at 10)£ to U&c,
principally ll&e. The consignments

1, Nov. 2ft.-The cheese
r were fight. Tfea b&t stock

* Table Tnhlac Kffeet Oct. It, 1893.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
In these days of sharp competition and mercantile strife, !

firm roust be progressive and fully abreast of the times. W<
claim the credit of doing more to awaken an interest in the city

Drypods Millinery Trade
And giving it life and prosperity, than all other influences com-

bined. We were the first to introduce the

Pleasing And Tasty Show Windows.
For the display of handsome goods. We were the. first to intro-

duce the

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
We first introduced

THE CASH CARRIER SYSTEM.
And we think we are accorded the credit of bringing prices down
to where they ought to be and infusing new life in the trade. No
firm had better advantages in buying: No firm can get large;
discounts. Every bill that comes in this house is discounted i:
three days.

All the Profit We Want is onr Discount,
J^gTTEyou want-to see Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks,Velvets

Cloaks, Wraps, Shawls, Fancy Goods of every kind and the FIN
EST MILLENERY ROOMS in Central New York, you will b
gladly welcomed by

Barney, West & Smith
14 South Salina Street.

r \Wtoa and intermediate sta-
tions.

Train 12, Way Freight South, leaves Walton
r. 30 a.m. for jnddletovm and intermediate sta-
tions.

Trains 5 and 6 have Pullman sleeping cars at-
tached between New York ana Oswego.

Trains 5, c, 9 and 10 run Sundays also. Tralr
10 mas ono hour In advance ot time oa Sunday.

New York Depots at foot ol Cortlanut and IX»
brosaes sts.

1 s . . !o leave passengers only. * Stops on
s^ . . • aiops tor or to leave New York pass>cu-

5. £ . CbiltH . Henry atonctt,

Gen'l Sup'f, Gen. Fas'g'r. Agt

MORTGAGE SALE.-Default having been
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage

upon real property situated within the State1 of
New York, whereby the power to seH lies, become
operative, notice is hereby given that said mort-
gage which is dated the « th day of December,
1881, and recorded in the office of the clerk of the
couutyof Oswego. K. Y., on the SOth day of Janu-
ary, 1888, at 4#j o'clock p. m., in Liber 130, of
mortgages, at page 354, -was given by Wray 8.
Iittlefield mortgagor to Lewis Johnson, jr. inort-
gagee, and is still owned by bio. The sum claim-
ed to be due upon the said mortgage at the time
of the first publication of this notice is one hun-
dred forty-two dollars and forty cents, and the
amount secured by said mortgage which is to he-

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'S4.

The prograrpfor the foui'teenth year of tliis mag-
azine, aud the third under the new name, is if any-
thing more interesting and popular than ever.
With every season,-the Century shows a decided
gain in cirefflation. The new volume begins with
November, and, when possible, subscriptions
should begin with that issue. The-following ~ —
— >f the features of the coming year:

EW NOVEL BY GKOEGKW. CABLE..._
if "Old Creole Dnys," etc., entitled "Dr.

Sevicr," a-story-of New Orleans life, the time be-
ing the eve of the late Civil War.

LIFE IN THE THIRTEEN COLONIES," by ED-
r.ui» EGBISSTON, separate illustrated papers on
uhjecta connected with tlie early history of this

cc5HliX:.. sxoRIES by HENRY JAMES, of vary-
bs,.to appear through the year.
J£W ASTROMNY, antechnical articles.

by Prof S. B. LASOLY, describing the most inter-
esting of recent discoveries in the sun and stara.

A NOVELETTE byH. H. BOYESBN. author of
"Gunnar." etc. A vivid and sparkling sto

THE NEW ERA IN AMERICAN AMI
ARCHITECTUKE. a series of papers descriptive
of the best work of American architects in Public
Bui Wings, City and Country Houses, etc. To be
profusely illustrated.

irnvwuua uivii t?iu., v
, "—a story of New. York.

" T H E ' S R E A D - W I N N E R S , one of the most re-
markable novels of the day, to be completed ii

CHRISTIANITY AND WEALTH, with other es
says, by the author of "The Christian League of
Connecticut," on the application of Christian
morals to the present phases of modern, life.

COASTING ABOUT1 THE GULF OF ST. LA W-
RENCE,a series of entertaining articles, profusely
illustrated

SCENES FROM THE NOVELISTS, HAWTHORNE,
GEORGE EuoTand CABLK, with authentic draw-
tUON THE TRACK OF ULYSSES, the record of
a yacht cruise in the Mediterranean, identifying
the route of Ulysses on hUTeturn from the Trojan

"GARFtELD IN ENGLAND," extracjs from
Iiis private journal kept during a trip to Europe in

"THE SILVERADO SQUATTERS," by ROBERT
LOUIS STEVKNSOK, author of "New Arabian

'Fhere will be papers on outdoor England by
John Burroughs a^f othera, a beautifully iUustrat-

aitd adventure, short si »by the leading

. „ cents each'. AS dealers re-
or remittance may be made

sold „ . - -
ceivesubscri
direct to the
registered let gj££-g^_

To enable new subscribers to begin with the
first volume under The Century name, we make
the following special offers :

New subscribers beginning with November,
1883, may obtain the magazine for one rear from
date, and the twenty-four previous numbers, un-
bound, for 38. Regular price for the three years.
vlOr, if preferred, a subscription, and the
twenty-four numbers bound in four ele-
gant volumes will be furnished for $10. Regular

*" *1STHE CENTURY CO. Xsw YORK, K. Y.

T U B LxiDiKa SIAGAZTNE Foa BpYS AXD GIRLS.

ST. NICHOLAS,
KDITKD BY JIBS. XAItY VAPSS DODOS.

The New York Tribtme once said: "In the
avalanche of immoral literature that threatens
the cbJMrea, « w » strong, vMafly whotesome, juad

D. McCarthy

Syracuse, N. Y.

ONL1T

DRY GOODS
HOUSE

In central New York which offers

COMPLETE

Silks, Velvet

Dress Fabrics
Ladies iasaareh of stjiiah good* for

Elegant Evening
1 6 r a ce foIManUes ,orW r a P 6 ,or

G6occ¥i«Mjy Goods will berefiad evey-

taatescoaM reqtiire.

I'
gy

Nor fearing thewinter's cold wave,
For they UM me tlud Rostmhloma the Clothier,

"Gettkarfflir

Our children turn vender in tatters,
And tlieir purple skin peeps coldly md

From their panU (hat hate holes without number.
Old man do you heqtr when I shout—

"(Mthar Eli!"

GO DIRECT TO

H. & A. ROSENBLOOM,
THE CLOTHIERS

and procure the best

Fall and Winter*
STYES P

CLOTHS,
CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPJ
AND &ENTS' FXTRKISHIN<
GOODS. CUSTOM WORK I&\
MOST ARTISTIC STYLES.

Careful comparison cannot fail to convince of tliisfact. We Si
ply ask yon to come and see our Immense Stock, assuring all |

that High Grades and Low Prices will be found In erety
DepartmBnt.

Yours for Economy and Solid Satisfaction



t WESTERN R. R

6 L L'KW'NA & WESTERN R. R-
QgWBOO A»I> OTBACWHB DIVISION,

leaw P«flte« * « ! » « ' « follow.:

Typhoid fever w prevalent.

Mrt. Livermorh next Tuesday.

^ T V is visiting friHim Eya^ewTn
in Fulton.

Laugdon Foster in
pboid fever.

Mra. Quartos Bust is
in Syracuse,

biting friends

Mm. M. A. Stewart ha
York for several days.

John and James Morton luivo boon
spending ft few days in Now York.

Jolin II. Woodin ancH^mT Jmvo bocn
spending tho past wook in Syracuse.

Don't.fait to see Nuffent'H Motropoli-
taim Ijefore they leave town. Tlmy play
Jill the week.

Mr*. C. P. Tuckorgnvo n vory plwwwnt
ton party to n number of hor freinds lust
Friday evening.

By competent judges F. T. Hnlpin is
considered a decided nequimtion to thu
musical talent, of Fulton.

Mrs. Mary A. Livormoro will open tho
season's lecture courses nt Stephens Oponi
.Houea next Tuesday evening.

Tho Fire Council of tbe Fiio Depart-
ment have elected tho Rev. J . B. O.
Beaubien chaplain of the department.

Him Wiima Knapp of Torre Hnute,
Iiuliniia, who hns boon tbe RIM
B. Bn'bcock, linn returned to ho

st of L.

Friends in Fulton'of Pomoroy L. Sal-
mon of KocboBter aro sending congrat-
ulations on the advent of n bright boun-
cing boy.

0. E. Sackett~ond wFFpiittorson
•went to New York Saturday, to be pres-
ent at tho Evacuation day exorcises on
Mon lay;

» Mrs. Gcor^o Suundom of Springfield,
" i l l . , arrived in Fulton Monday morning

to be nt tho bedside of her mother, Mrs.
M. L. Lee, who is dangerously ill.

Richard Can- haa taken the work df
Fred North in tho office of tho Oswego
Falls factories and Paul Greenwood, who
haa hitherto been a warp dresser in the
factories, haa taken Can's pi nee.

Syrncuso
si Standard said

lily of bell
\t entertain-
i House last

The Ellis Family i
Monday evening and the
of thorn: "The Ellis Fn
ringers gave a very pleas:
ment at the Grand Ope

Henry J . Ctf* « £ WSgittt torn ke*p
•aloonand grootty •* th* «mwr of

Broadway and 8«oad street, ffreqaant
complaint* have been made of the phu»
to Police Justice Piper.

Last Saturday evening at about 10
o'clock four young men named David
Mnrphy. Jerry Collen, William Horton
and John Terrell went into the Case sa-
loon to drink and called for ale. After
being served the bartender, William
Newsbautn, attacked Terrel, thinking
tbe drinks had not been paid for. He
then attacked Murphy and the melee
soon became general and ended ft> a
free flgbt in the yard of Milo Lawrence
who lives on Becond street next door,
and upon the sidewalk, and according
to tbe testimony of tliowe who witnessed
the affray Jtairy J . Caw, William due
and Newsbaum were the attacking par-
ties, Terrell and Murphy Iwing knocked
down, while Ciillen wai struck in the
face and kicked. Tim affray wna wit-
nessed by Mrs. Eleanor E. Lawrence,
nfifa of Milo Lawrence, and was heard
and partially witnessed by C. If. £an-
ton who rpMidox on Second s lwt , oppos-
ite tho Haloon nn<l by W. P.. (Jihbons,
who wnn coming up Broadway on hi*
way home at tho lime of I ho ooourreiioo
mil stopped to ascertain what was the
matter. On Monday Mrs. Lawrence ap-
peared before Police Justice Pipor and
made tho following affidavit which
;ov«ira tho main facts of the vane:

I reside on Second «tro«t in tho vil-
lage of Fulton. Henry J. (Juno and
William Case keep a grocery and saloon

tho corner of Second tttroot and
Broadway about 00 fuel from my resi-
dence. Their place i» frequented by
umall boyn and mon. I hav» HUOII ntnii
and boys coining from (lu-ro. Hnvo frc-
(juonlly ln»ard loud talking and »woar-
ing and uun.ii.gin and about »aid sa-
loon. Have several thimi bt-on disturb-
ed in my nlwp and broken of my rent
by tlm iu)iHo voimx on in tho saloon
all within the pawt nix montliH. La.st
Saturday evening nt about 10:!J0 I wa«

tu)(1 by noiuo coming from tne na-
My daughle

looked out of tho

ing

nd I got u
indow. I
my yard and

A boy wa« born to Mr. and lira. Alfred
f O g g t f t f B » t g r t i y n * g " «

T b e C . L . 8 . C . wfll meet on Friday
evening at tha reridence of Mrs. O. H.
flalmon. '

night."

Eugene Moore, formerly of Fulton,
but now of Lyndonville, near Rochester,
5B very ill. His mother, Mrs. Gtrylord
Moore, who has been at his bedside dur-
ing tho past week returned home
Monday.

The Rev. J . S. Riggs preached in the
Central Presbyterian church of Buffalo
Sunday. HivRiggs1 pulpit was supplied
by the Rev. "Willis J . Beecher, profes-
sor of Hebrew in the Auburn Theologi-

• cal Seminary.

' Miss Oiara Whitakev has severed her
connection with tho Union Graded
School of Fulton as instructor and has
accepted a desirable position at a good
salary in a school at Orange, N. J . She
has during tbe past week made a trip-to
Orange, and will return to that place
again on Saturday to remnii

Knitting Silks m all colors, also
Silk Mittens at C. E. Saekett's.

. Bargains in Underwear at
SACKETTS.

A large
f~ Ware just received at Si
1 Is selling very cheap. G
fc- three dollar*.

>f Rogers Plated
Skaden's, and ho
Good Castor for

Get your old furs repaired or new
oaes made at Highriter's store. 27t3

GREAT BARGAINS.
Bristol will soil his stock of Wagons

—* Carriages at great bargains to make
n for bis Cutters and two seabed

Draper at 15 Oneida St., is ready to
Pply all parties with Oysters and

rs at wholesale or retail-The
as he has dona for the past 15

•y J . Cane after him. Henry J .
Case broke a picket from my fonco and
struck tho young man with it. Ho fell'
to the ground and lay there some min-
ute H before he could get up. The
next I »aw William CUBO after
another young man. Ho ran after him
and Henry J . Ca«o Haid "Give it to
him !" William Oust) broke another
picket from my fence and struck tho
other young man. They wero swearing
and earning during tho affray and mak-
ing iv grout noiRO. The next morning I
found aovetal picketa had boon broken
off my fence. There wero poota of
blood in my yard and blood npoti on
my fence and walk. I don't know the
immen of tho young men but am told
one was John Cullen and the other a
Murphy boy. ELEANOR E. LAWRENCE.

C. II. Easton and W. E, Gibbous also
made affidavits in which they state that
they found Murphy lying on the side-
walk in an insensible condition and
Gibbons saw William Case knock Mur-
phy down. Affidavits have also been
made by Murphy and Cullen coiroborr

atiug the abovo statements.
Yesterday a warrant was issued to

Officer Hulett for thetirrest of Henry J .
Case, William Case and William News-
buum on a charge of committing an as-
sault in tho third degree and an affray
in a public place and for keeping a dis-

dorly house. The accused wero ar-
raigned before Justice Piper yesterday
afternoon when they requested an ad-
journment until this morning which

•as granted.
This morning a further adjournment
as taken in tho case until Saturday

morning.

A Big Contract.
The New Portage Straw Board Com-

pany who are building a paper mill at
Circlevillo, Ohio, which, when com-
pleted, will probably be tho largest pap-
er mill in the world, have contracted
for the building by E. W, Ross & Co.
of twenty of tho largest variety of paper
mill engines to bo completed by about
June, 1884. Messrs. E. W. Ross & Co.
are constructing at the corner of First
street and Broadway, opposito their
foundry, a shod CO feet long by 40 feet
wide whero tubs for the engines will bo
constructed. These tubs will consume
50,000 feet of lumber or about twenty

tr loads. The sum paid to E, W. Ross
& Go. for their work will amount to
about $80,000; Their bid for the work
was not the lowest, but they did a $10,-
000 job for tho same concern last year
and their work was so satisfactory that
they were awarded the building of the
now engines. Circloville, Ohio, is in the
centre of a coal region where that fuel
can be obtained at 40 cents per ton and
the Portage Company believe that their
facilities will enable them to control the
price of straw wrapping paper in the
markets ef the world.

BylyesterBeeley of Volney, aged 85
yean, haa jast recovered from an at-
tack of the measles.

Mrs. Kaicy A. L«mb died"** the rcsi-
d-nc*of LoaisYoumana this morning
at the age of 58 years.

Mrs. Mnry A. Ltverraore wa» alw.ayr
a favorite in Fulton and her lecture will
donbtlewdraw tthJK^"^:

John Waffle's team ran away on Onei-
da street this morning and demolished
Dunbar'a photograph ™l)f™k

N«*t Tuesday evening lxtfore Post
Hcheuck, O. A. R., Comrade W. L.

olgM will givo a tulk, rclftlbiR remin-
ucencn or Sherman's march to tlie «ea.

Francis!*., Infant daugl»t«r of Oeorge
F. and Cora A. Hoag of Oswego Falls,
died last Friday of measles, aged 15
months. The funeral occurred Sunday
at 2 p. m.

Charles Myers of Phomlx was united
i marriage to Misa Kate Vogeigaang of

Volnoy, at the residence of tlie brido'a
parents yesterday by Urn Rov. W. F.
Maikhum.

Remember the entertainment by tho
llis Family of Bell Ringoni at the M.

E, church this evening. The entertain-
it is highly spoken of by tho press

and public everywhere.

Tho Fulton Reading Circle did not
meet on Monday evening, owing to the
inclemency of the weaker. The circle
will meet next Monday evening at the
rcHidcuco of Jim. B. H. French.

Miss. Kiltio Falkner, residing on
Broadway, Fulton, and employed in the
weavo Bheds of tho Oswego Falls factor-
ies, was injured yesterday forenoon by a
shuttle which flew from a loom and

ick her in the face inflicting a bad
gash. Dr. W. M. Wells attended her.

The measles aro still raging in this
vicinity, although the physicians believ
the epidemic* to be at its height. On
or two physicians have expressed th
belief that tho disease was spread during
tho Oswego Falls fair. It is thought
that nearly COO people have been afflict
(Hi with this ailment at this time.

A few of tho members of the M. E.
Literary Society met at the residence of
William Patterson Monday evening but
owing to the inclemency~of tho weather
not enough members were present to
carry out the regular program. A very
pleasant time was had by those who at-
tended, however.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A house and lot with barn situated

on west dde of Oswego Falls known as
the Crosby place. Inquire of G. M. Kirk,

All of those Handsome Hoods
come from Sackett '8. 25t3

Don't buy a Flannel Dress
until you see those Flannels at

SAC/KJhilT'S.

Just Opened at the
" B E E HIVE,"

A Large and Elegant Line of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

For the Latest Styles and Lowest
Prices go to the

" B E E HIVE."
BENNETT & STEWART.

N E W E S T E Y ORGAN $75.

Bristol has the only new Estey Organ
or sale in Oswego county, and haa tb
ole agency. He will give best prices
n all kinds of musical goods.

F L O U R AND F E E D .
Those wishing good family flour, cow

meal, and all kinds of mill feed will fit
lowest prices at Uenesee Mills.

26wG W. S. NELSON & Co.

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey
Organ.

Why buy old roasted Coffee when yoi
can get Coffees roasted fresh nearly
every day at Draper's. No. 15 Oneida
Street.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are unecpaaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions ir
English and*German, Price 15 cents.

- Bristol is in New York this week
" f f f t complete selection of New

B3 lBBtrui£eat» which he will soon
(rtGth* Fulton public at prices so.

»th*t ©ompet&onwfll be unWUing,

Thanksgiving Services.
Tho Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist

and Congregational churches will unite
in & Union Thanksgiving service to-
morrow. The Rev. J . S. Biggs will de-
liver a sermon his topio being "The Gos-
pel of Elijah." Tho unito*J choirs of tho
hh d b

A, Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of the best makes
and finest quality,

J n s t being opened * nice line
of Toys and Holiday roods a t tbe
BONANZA.

Afirte line of Lamp? at the BO

Now is tbe time to get Diamonds and
ewdrrwaydownlowf A IK P i

get Diamonds a
wof A. IK Pettia,

Daniel EL Gilbert will remove 1o> Os-

Dudley Darting of Charlotte spent
in Fulton.

wsfrgy evening of typfapM fifrer.

The Fkafcyteftett mfety h«ve placed

Tbere will be atorkey aboot at Morse-

'»lock to-day.
Sanford Foster, formerly of Fulton

low of Michigan, is spending
lisnksgiving in town.
Mrs. Oeo. Wacbtershonseu, who has

spending some time with her
lotber, Mrs. Carpenter, has returned to

home in Philadelphia.
On Saturday afternoon and eveuing,

rnber 15, the ladies of Zion church
ill hold a salo of aprons and fancy
uods iu the store now occupied by G.

Lathrop.

Section Superintendent Richardson
ias just completed an addition to the
Itato shop in thin village to be used as a

•re house for lumber, timber, etc.
hie dimensions of tho new building aro

by 80 feet.

Mrn. C. E. Tubbs, for fourteen years a
teacher in the schools of Oswego and
or the past two years a teacher at New
:ochelle, was selected by tho Board of
Iducation last night to fill the existing

tncy in tho Union Graded School.

Sherman Cadwell,fonnerly of Fulton,
died at OUberb Mills yesterday aged

a. Thayer left Monday for Fulton,
here he will spend the winter.—(Bald-
insviUeGazettc, Clay correspondent.

Workmen are engaged on the walls
inder F. E. Bacon's store, looking to-

1 the proposed enlargement of Mr.
nit's store.

For to-morrow evening (Thanksgiving
night) Nugent's Metropolitans will pro-
sent a very interesting program at Ste-

beu's Opora House.

The wink

511 bfcing i
iutnr torn

ncaslra aro
shool

ooksdurii

;r term of school in district
icnced last Monday, no vaca-
;aken between the fall and
IH. A number of cases of
reported among tho pupile.
will take a vacation of two
ig the holidays.

The West Side Heading Union of Os-
rego Falls met at tho residence of Mrs.
eorgc Wood last evening and was en-
;rtainc-d with an instrumental solo by

as Mabel Waugh and by readings by
•s. Schonck, Miss Schenck, Mrs. Ai
mgdon, and Miss Nellie AVheeler and
issio Wood and a recitation by Miss

[abel Waugh.

The social of the Presbyterian society
the church parlors last Friday even-

ig was a very pleasant affair and
rell attended. A repast was furnished

' tbe A. B. C's. of the church. The
mpany were entertained with m
' F. T. Halpin and the Rev. J . S. Riggs.
iss May French also delighted the
>mpany with a well rendered recita-

m of the Union Graded
last Friday with appropri-

rcises. It h'ad been intended to
nee the winter term last Monday,
ing to some of the departments

ieing very, much depleted in numbers
:om tho prevalence of measles among

pupils it has been decided to deft
opening of the winter term until

Monday, December 3.

The fall t«
tehool close*

but

To be Given Away.
A.t the Boston Variety Bazaar a beau-

iful wrought BRASS HANGING LAMP
ith PRISMS and DECORATED

IHADE, one of the MOST ELABORATE
JBBABY LAMPS MADE, worth
.10.00.
Also an elegant padded plush album

worth $5.00.
We take this means of doing our pat-

rons a little geod by giving them tw
beautiful presents on New Years day.

Each purchaser will receive a ticki
with eacli and every 50c. worth of goods
bought) with a number on it and Per-
liapa that number will draw the Lamp.
3ale commences Saturday, Nov. 34th.

Remember the more tickets you gel
;he better chance you have to get ons
}f the beautiful presents. Come am

them.

F. Kenyon Jones, Pianist. Fulton, N.
Y., came here in 1882, staid by durit
1888, and expects to remain throng
1884, all reports to the contrary, notwiti
standing. For the holidays, a fine dis-
ilay of Pianos, Organs, Violins, Accor-

deons, Siieet Music, and Boobs will
iffered at low prices and no competition
an undersell him. With this brief an
louncement he respectfully requests th<

discriminative public to call and inspect
his stock, believing that he can rely oi

appreciation of his honest endeai
to prove worthy of its confidence.

AH the new Shades of Arrasew
Full Length and best Quality-
better made and none sold
cheap. The same applys to our
Felts Filling Silks, Crewels and
Embroidery Silks.

F. E. BACOJT.

" ~ LARD
feettle rendered Lard of our own

make. Leave your jars at
It4 MlLLKB & WHITAJCER.

For Yarns , Zephyrs, Worsteds,
Embroidery Silks and Canvas go
to Sacketf ' s . 2CiJ

ORGAN FOR SALE.
A large double bank pipe organ suita-

ble for a church. Will be sold at
great sacrifice. Price $150.00, about o
half the cost. Can be seen at R-
McCully, 91 Second street

Brashes at loir prices at tlie BON AN

ZA.

Ctps at the BONANZA.

The Odd Fellows wUl hold the first of
•eries of socials at their rooms on

Wday evening.

Tho annual meeting of the Granby
unday School Union will be held at

wen's Corners next Sunday, at 3
k f hlock p.m.,fo

(fficers to serv
the purpose of choosing
the ensuing year.

David Fry, a Minetto'farmer aged 56
ears, was brought before Police Justice
per List Saturday evening charged

nth being intoxicated in the streets of
'ulton. He paid a fine of $4.

The village resevoir at the corner of
•neida and Third streets was repaired

Street Commiroionor Porter W.
[yde last week_and on Friday was re-

K

Say. lbs

ahon* JuOf o « of (Mr wita.
s Btold in reoomUing "Yan-

duriB«thebargl«r.c«»of » few days
ago, may now vest i a « Theborglar
who is a wily Frenchman with a
her of aliases, wat aerated test evening
and nearly aB the property stolen in
Utka w « recovered, as weU as most of
the results of two mughtfies lately com-
mitted in

ith water by the Fire Depart-lied
dent.

The L. U. B. W. Society of Oswego
'alls will hold a festival at Howe's hall,

Friday evening at which a lunch
ill be served. Each lady participating
ill provide a lunch, secreting her name
the same and will share it with the

mtleman who purchases it.
The Rev. I. it. Foster, grand chaplain

the G. I. R., whom the people of
'ulton will remember delivered about a

r since a:i eloquent lecture before the
A. R., of this village, the night

ipon that occasion being very Btormy
only a small audience greeted the

peaker it was very strongly urged at
he time that he should be invited to re-
peat the lecture. We now understand
hat he will again deliver the lecture in
he near future under the auspices of the

Ladies Aid Society of the M. E. church,
and from what we hear a crowded house
will greet the gentleman as some of the
rrand Army boys say they would go

o miles to hear him.

Nugent's Metropolitans.
Nugent's Metropolitans who are play-
ig this week in Stephens' Opera House

are on their fourth, season in Fulton
id have always been favorites. On

Monday evening they played the "Hon-
eymoon" and the audience, which,
nving to the inclemency of the
eeather, was small, but well repaid for
.ttending. Last evening a fair sized
tudience att«»ded and witnessed "Tick-
it-of-Leave Man" who gave general eat-
sfaction, all of the actors sustaining
;heir parts in a most admirable manner.
Theatre-goers will miss a treat if they

not in attendance at the Opera
House every night this week or at least
one evening.

Go to Skaden's for Gold Band and
Decorated China Tea Sets, Toilet Sets,
&c. New lot this week.

Yarns, Underwear, Gloves, Corsets
and Ribbons at the B a z a a r .

Prices lower than ever att the Bazaar .

We have just received at the Bazaa r
75 beautiful black and gold Hanging
Lamps with 14 inch shades which will
be sold at a less figure than these goods
were ever heard of before. It is an
auction lot and are going fast so if you
want a lamp be sure and go into the
Bazaar as soon as possible.

Furs repaired and made at Highriter'e.

We have placed on sale to-day
a great lot of Remnants of Lace
very cheap. F. E. BACON.

Last Saturday
night, the residence of Henry Beckwlth
on Howard avenue* was robbed of some
jewelry and olothing; the residence of
William Wright on Steuben park was
robbed of a coat, and the burglar T
frightened away. Sunday night the
residence of Ward Hunt, jr., oa Hopper,
street, was entered, and jewelry and
clothing to the value of fTOO or 1600
was taken. In each case entrance was
effected by turning a key with nippers.

A week or ten days ago a stranger
came to town and secured board. He
represented that he was a cigarmaker
and was anxious to hire a store in
which to make and Bell cigars. He
paid his board up to this morning.

The Herald then goes on to tell how
one of its police officers suspected "Yan-
kee," searched his room during his ab-
sence, found property which had been
stolen from some of the above mention-
ed places and arrested "Yankee" who
gave his name as Jones. "Jones," says
the Herald: "Strongly objected to ar-
reet and struggled violently all the way
to the station house, There he gave his
name as Mackey LouseH, or Mackey,
Louis Ell, alias Yankee Mitchell. He
said he lived at Oswego Falls, where he
had been brought up by a man named
Mitchell, and that he kept a boat livery
there." A thorough search was made of
•Yankee's" effects and nearly all the

property which had been stolen from
Utica people as well as property which
had been taken by burglars from a po-
lice officer's house in Syracuse a few
nights ago were recovered.

Among the property recovered was
some that bore evidence of belonging to
B. R. Howe of Fulton, whose residence
was burglarized on the 26th of August
last.

On Saturday Assistant Chief Dagwell
of Utica came to Fulton and armed
with a search warrant and accompani-
ed by officer Fuller of Fulton Police,
searched "Yankee's" home in Oswego
Falls, where some few valueless trinkets
belonging to B. R. Howe were found,
together with other stolen property. In
all Mr. Howe has recovered about $5
worth of the $300 worth of property
taken from his house.

"Yankee" has a brother named
Charles, who was out on a little expedi-
tion on the Black River at the time of
"Yankee's" arrest and knew nothing of
his mishap. He arrived in Utica Sat-
urday morning, but was soon in the
clutches of the-.Utica Police who were
not long in finding evidence of his guilt
in the grip sack he* carried, which con-
tained stolen property and a kit of burg-
lar's tools.

About six years ago a Frenchman
came from Oawego Falls and took up
quarters in the house opposite the D. L,
& W. passenger depot in Oswego Falls
belonging to Morgan L. Wilcox. He
brought his wife, four children and two
of his wife'B sisters to reside in the
house with him, only a part of which he
occupied. For a long time he was
known about Oswego Falls as "Yan-
kee" and after he bad lived there libout

MBS. MABY A UVEBMORE
REV. JOSEPH OOOK

PROF. H. BAGAN, Illustrated
THE ORIGINAL NASHVILLE STU-

DENTS-Jubilee
REV. DEL VINCENT.

T H E OPENXNO L E C T U R E

BY MRS. MABY A. UVEBMORE,

ia ahead of

NEW L I N E OF SHOT

at WATERMAN'S.

Plain Money Drawers

SCOTCH WATBB GLASSES

New Stock seine Twin*
Card Board Wads

for Snot

During Monday and until fiv
. m. Tuesday, coupons for
eat ill be i s e d to tickt h

What shan toe do teith our daughters.
o'clock

p. m. Tuesday, coupons for reserved
seats will be issued to ticket holders at
Opera House ticket office.
Single Tickets, reserved seats SOcts.
Gallery - - - 85cte.

Sportsman's Pocket Oilers
and Black Fish Melon OU, best oil known
for guns -" at

A NEW NOTICE.
I have purchased Mr. Robiuson's in-

terest in the old store at N< Firtt
street and shall hereafter carry on the
business. I shall endeavor to keep

FIRST CLASS GODOS,
and always sell them at the

Lowest Living Prices,

"Candle" Match Box a practical
Novelty at WATERMAIT8.

AO0-KAT0,
For tho Children at

Just returned from New York with a
Splendid Stock of

ONE PRICE TO ALL.-

Our price list this week:
Soft Felt Hats . ,
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim, .

.*• " Fur " .
-Straw Hats . . , ,
Ostrich Tips . < . .
Ladies' Wrappers . .

Worsted Hose . .

48cts,
68 "
88

I am satisfied that I can fiuit any who
call and examine our goods both in price
and quality. We shall fill our orders
promptly and see that all goods are
properly delivered on time. Thanking
you for past favors we expect to be able
in the future to make our dealings satis-
factory to all, '.• .-

Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Omcego Falls.

CASH WILL BE PAID
for all kinds of farm produce.

A. E. LANGDON.

"TEAS" "COFFEES."

which wo will now offer very cheap.
We mean business and will sell our

Goods at Wholesale Prices.
WORLD'S B R A N C H STORE,

No. 60 Cayuga Street,
One door East of Richardson's grocery,

F. Kenyon Jones, Pianist, furnishes
Pianos and Music for dancing parties,&c.

Fancy Cups, Saucers, Vases, Majolica
Ware,ready for holiday trade at Skaden's
very cheap.

Your old furs repaired or new
made at J . C. Highriter's store. • 27t8

Kendall's New Restaurant, cor-
er First and Oneida streets
Kendalls New Restaur

ner First and Oneida
Call and see him.

nt, cor
streets.

Niagara
west of Buffalo or

1 buy their tickets to
Then call as the office of P.

Brayton, Congress Hall Block where
purchase tickets to any station
!est at lowest rates and have

re checked to destination
Car Berth secured. tf

two years he became known by the
name of "Yankee" Mitchell and still la-
ter it leaked out that his name was
Maczene Louiselle. He never pursued
any otiber occupation, than that of keep-
a boat livery and catching fish which fie
peddled.

Last February "Yankee's" wife died
after giving birth to a pair of twins.
The family then became scattered, only
•Ofankee" remaining and he kept bach-
elor's halL when at home. Since his
coming to Oswego Falls he has been
helped more or lew by the City of Os-
wego, from where he moved to Oswego
Falls, the town of Granby never allow-
ing him to gain a residence.

Persons familiar with hia career in
Oswego Falls remember his brother vis-
iting him at intervals and say he was
here in August when B. R. Howe's
house was burglarized and Mr. Howe
believes both men had a hand l a it and
that they escaped on a canal boat, going

We have just received a full stock of the
Celebrated

EA6LE CHOP OF JAPAN TEAS,
For years this brand of TEA haa been

the Finest Imported into New York,
Price 50 cents per pound. Also

a new lot of

EXTRA FINE

English Breakfast Tea.
Ten per cent discount on all our Teas if

purchased in five pound lots.
OTZTR G O F I ^ E S

are the Finest Imported. We guarantee
them uniform in strength, and rich,

full flavor. We shall sell our
Coffees at old prices although
Coffees have advanced ful-

ly 3 cents per pound in
New York.

C. P. TUCKEB& SON,
No. 16 First Street,

23m2 Fulton, N. Y.

TO THEJUBLIC!
MILTON S, PRICE'S

DRY GOODS,

Garpt mil Furniture
ESTABLISHMENT,

GOOD BRIGHT STRAW
"WANTED!

For which we will pay, delivered at
Paper Mill, at the West End of the

Lower Bridge, Fulton, the
following prices:

Bye Straw, in bundles $7 00
For Loose Bye Straw, 6 00

" Wheat or Oat Straw, 5 00
WM. WAUGH & Bno.

UtaZ

in
their
and~

1,000 Bobes and Horse Blankets at
McCuiXY & CO s.

Prices in

than ever at the

Lamps' are lower

At the BOIiAUZA yon will find
a nice line of China

Ware soitable for Holiday Gifts.

churches named will be under the di-
rection of F. T. Halpin. The following
will be the

to Oswego the 1 > raorming. It is
probable that for the next twenty yeaw
both Frenchmen will board in Auburn.

Kendall's new Restaurant, cor-
ner First and Oneida Streets.
CaH and see him.

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saundereon Stare on
First Btreetnnder Times office. ^

Briggsfc Stowe have started a fish

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Fall i Winter AttractiOBS.
Tiio most extensive Stock of Dry Goods in

the city.
The Largest Stock of Silks, Brocades, Vel-

vets and Choice Draw Goods.
A great variety of Cloakn, Dolmans and

Shawls iu all gradus and prices.
The largest stock of Domestics, comprising

Flannels, Shectingm, Cloths, Etc.
The largest stock of Linens and Housekeep-

ing Goods.
The largest variety of Fancy Goods, Glores,

Hosiery, Ladies' and Gents' Wooleu Under-
wear, Etc.

An Immense stock of Carpets, Hugs, On
Cloths, Etc.

The leading Furniture House, displaying all
the Latest Designs in New Furniture.

A new and choice Stock of Curtain Draper-
ies of all kinds.

Dress and Cloak Making a specialty. This
department is under the supervision of Four
Skilled Artists. All orders executed wittl
promptness and despatch.

Six different branches of business cosdi
> one great store running through from street

to street. The whole under one management
with an Immense aud increasing business, is
gttarantee for saying that

MILTON S. PKICE'S
U tho Most Reliable tuid Cheapest House b
America. The only place in Syracuse whew
you can purchase First-claws Goods at LOT
Rates. '•

To Be Astonished at Lew Prices

LIBRARY STAND LAMPS
&e., &c, you should visit the Store of

D C SKADEN!
WeTiave on hand and are constantly receiving New Goods tha

tie sold at prices no other dealer in Fnlton can compete wrik
WeiLkearspecialtyof HOUSE PUBLISHING GOODS,

and wffl give>on Bargains on anything yon desire
in the line of ,



/ . Zttaawwuan*. I .
For Pilot, mtm4. B l « « 4 t a * » JTt*

tar* l.U Una gMataat known ratMdy.
F a r l'l««M,OI<fl • « « • tmSEtuB^

unouxana xnv lonxt
POND'8 EXTRACT 50c , SI .00, $1.73.

TollotCroam 1.00 Catarrh Cure- 75
Dontlfrlee 50 Plwter 23
Up Salvo 29 InhalertGlail60c.)-.-1,00
Toilet Soar< 3 Cakos)-. 90 Natal Syrlftgo 25
Olntmont 50 Abdicated Paper- •• 25

Family Syringe, $1.00.
£*•>««, roa4 page* 13,1 A, 91 end 98 of our HeW

rawpiiUt which accompanies each bottlo.
WTOun NwrPAurautr •wrra Hwrowro* otin

JPuxrAHATioMsSnn! VBJEB ON Arruttuzioa TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Weet 14th St. . New York.

All of tho nbovo preparations(liBplayod
i» Poud's Extract Company's chow cfteo
aro sold nt Wat«ou'B Druj< Storo,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE AGCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

UK AD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL %500,000
NEW YORK DEPOSIT %100,000

IHMIVK u Liborul and Plain Policy.
Has Hover Contested » Claim,

Non-itn*l'eituro and Humane
Clauses. Low Hates and prompt
fn.vment.s. Special- Features
ovor other O nipa-niPB.
S. IS. MEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

W e nrc IScrrUIns

LARGE QUANTITIBS OF

Fresh Mined Coal
And of such Quality as to Please

the most Fustideous i'erson.

Stove, Chestnut, Ho. 4 & Egsr
I1 tinners' special attention

called to our faoiiitioB for loading

SCiiSNCK & FOSTER,

PAPER HANGINGS!

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESI8NS
In Great Variety and at Low Priccsa

,tlie Book Store of

O. S. EGGLE3TON.
it

A YEAR $ 1

R^v^Fattoer Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

,.! Ifcihlng nor. lUUyad, aii<i
f « • « • » ! In dlwunwuirod. My

•nUrrh ami oougii w«r» atoo curort 1>y tn» urn*
mMiii. and my K«ner«l h«Btth grBatly Ihiproiwl,
ontll h i» now «*««)lent. 1 fool » htintfr*! par
<M»nt itroiifer, (intJ I BttrlbtiU l!io*o m»tiUi to ilie
•>« o( Uin BAn$A.VMUl,l.A, wliloli I r«cfl|»ii«»inl
with Ml nniilMinttoa M tin licit 1>U>»& «noO1«lit<>
«ror (|0TIH«<1. X t<x>k ft in mnn.ll ilojt<»n *hr«6
««).«.» A .lfty, Mil! UBW«, In ftlt, lew Hmn two lK>ttlr«.
I plnoo t)t«»o fnoU »t your »r>«'»l(:o, hoping tltoir
pitbll<!Atlon mity <ti> goodpitbll noU »t

y <ti> g

Tlio nbore lnxtftiuio I* tmt ono of tliu many
•tMitly flowing to our notice, which prow tlio _
font (MlmiUbllUy of AviiU'a frAiHAiuhnM to
tlie euro of all <11MM«;I ftvloiuR fioin lri[/urnor !ii>
porartdlieil Wood, and a wonkonod rltnlity.

Ayer's Sarsoparilla
oHtimcs, onrtolitu, mid iitrcnfillicni the Mood,

COIIIO tho attaultsnf All Si'rofutn / THufnirt, fC>U}>-
tiom of Ihr Skin, Mhfitmnitein, < nlauh, Ctrtfriil
l>rlilUy,nm\ nil illminjorn i-renHliiB fidm -jftor'or

Di*. J . C. Ayoi' &. Co., Lowe!!, Mass.
Sold lir nil Drii^'lRtn; priori f l, i»lx bottle* for 95.

AYER'S
I CATHARTIC

-Bes t Purgative Medicine—
U l J d

tCLECTR[|:

MUM
Cures Rheumatism, Lum-

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Conghs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and acJioH,'

Tha best lnternnl huA external remedy In iho

ctlara srerjwhere. Dlrocllonj In cltht hnpii'ti.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rs,

BUFFALO, N. V., V. S. A.

(Oortiinutdfrom kmt wet.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In 1876, thirteen men comprised tho
entire working fore* used in tho manu-
facture of the/ame* J W (hidWatch Case.
Now overjtw fnmdred are employed, and tho
nambcr is comtantly increasing. The rea-
son of this increase is this: In tho James
Box? Gold Wakh Out all the metal in sight
and Bubject to wear is tolid ffold,-while tho re-
mainder, which only leads strength to the
case, is of stronger metal than sroW,
giving gold where gold is needed, and
strong, elastic metal where strength and
elasticity are needed, a combination pro-
ducing a watch case tetter than solid gold
and at oirK-OAXF the cost

Over 200,000 of these ^ „ ,
have been sold, and every jeweler in the
country can testify to their quality and
merit.

BaidwinsvHIe.

"Troth etmlvta to. earth wUl rise
gBin"-̂ nroviEled tbe yeast is not war.

- f f e n s Sifting*
What ie Uie diffwvnc© between tbe

North and 8<«tb Pole? AU the differ
m » in tbe world.
Tbedtfferraee between advfrtlsingand

advertiser is, the former pays and tba
latter notnetttnetf does not.

Engltanen when travelling through
the boundless west are struck with tbe
enormous amount of land to the acre.

Bob Ingersoll's middle twine ia Gr««n.
I'crhaps Umt> tbo reason he thinks he
will never I>urn.-~[New York Journal,

Mr. Howt-H parts his hair in the mid-
dle, ai>d we suppose if anyone would
ask why, he would givo "A Woman's
Reason."

France scorns bound to liavo a war
with China. Culifornia should bom-
bard franco with resolutions of oncour-
agenient.~-[Dniivor N*WH.

Gilroy, Cal., lia» a <Ioj? college'.
Wiicthor the dude« will coutinuu lo Iw
ttonl to Yalo or Harvard, or to Gih'oy
ha« nol yet been decided.

Jay OouM is bar-kefjKT in a Gaines-
villo wiloou, and if thr-ru is anything in
a mime ho will Hoon buy out tho boss.—
[Rochester Express.

"I'm down to food rock," raid a hen-
pecked husband, a« he swayed tho cra-
dle containing hit* howling Konaml heir.
—fPitteburg Teltifjiaph.

MIBH Barry, of Pennsylvania, is dead
from the bydrophobic bile of a pet dog.
If A young lady must, have flomethiu
lo love, why doesn't H!K> buy a taianlu
la.

Tlio WaishiiiKlon milkmen aro not al-
lowed to ring bollH, as they disturb tho
slumbers of the poli«ctnou. They might
bo allowed, to use dumb bi»l)H.—[S.ivan-
nah News.

Japan i.s rapidly becoming civilized.
It recently bat} a (ire in tho theatre by
whk-.h tieventy-five live1* were lost and JI
number of people greatly injured.

'No, Hir; my daught

PER TOX Ott »»O<M> POpKPS. I
On Can. o»Jloat iu P h i b l l b
a o t e e d a i i

Send for Orcutar. Addma.

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MANUFACTUBKBa
2O So; l>elawiure Ave., .

Philadelphia, Penn.

aa»s

yours. "I don't int her to be :
daughter I" broke i.r the young ardent.
"I want her to be my wife.'"—[New
York Commercial Adveiliwr.

l'nift-H-nr in rhomiBtry: "Tbe aub-
htnnce YOU WY i» tbiH vtal i, t!ie mod'
deadly of all poi^inti. A ,ui-!c droj
placed on the tongue of a c , i w enougt
to kill tlie htrongeHt man."—[From tin
German.

E^"(Jif.MonK's AKOJIATIC WINE is
inuro liisMy m-oiiunencl.tl by physi-
cians and medical ancictira than .ny
<»lluu-ri'incily in tliii world. It i.s war
runted to cure all dise.iats peculiar U
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Fill
ton. 2yl

JIoinjrViH;ii'(i-s"î w"1);ilac;o will cost
an even million. The decoration of the
drawing rooms costs $50,000, the dining
room $'J0,000, the hall $30,000 and tl;
music loom £20,000.

P1LISH,"
Piles aro frequently preceded bv

heiibo of weight in the back, loins "an
lowor part of the abdomen, causing ill
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys or some neighboring or-
gans. At times, symptoms of indiges-
tion aro present, as flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, otc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding
and Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which aots directly upon tho parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, aud effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Do not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
maneuL disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Mediciue Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

B. F, Butler is informed that a Syra-
cuse man broke his ntck, had it set and
is all right now.

A great many people feel themselves
gradually failing. They don't know
just what is the matter but they suffer
from a combination of indiscribable
aches and pains, which each month
seem to grow worse. The only sure
remedy known that will counteract this
feeling and restore perfect health is
Brown's Iron Bitters. By rapid assimi-
lation it piuifies the blood, drives out
disease, gives health and strength to
every portion reached by the circulatory
system, renews wasted tissues and re-
stores robust health and strength.

People of Florida .continue to gather
and eat lucioua water melons, with the
thermoneter at 80 to 90.

CONSUMPTION.
It is said that 50.000 people die annu-

ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try oue death in every three is from con-
sumption. Thfeean be and should be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary eough of cold and
oiber symptoms of throat and lung af-
fectiona tlTat lead to this disease. You
ehtmtd arrest it While it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
oidinaEy cough or cutd. It does not
dry up a coagt» Uke many preparations,,
and leWvetfaedfeease behind it^bui feclft
directly upon the throat and bronchial

" all tfee phlegm and

JAMES COLE,
The o\«l Rollnblo

UNDERTAKER,

DEALER
Krcj-s coimtmitly nn hnnd nt iiis utore . .« Ftnt tit

(lie tin,ttmirl ikBt solfCtcil »w,k Of (,-owU Inbl* line

Caskets and Coffins

EMBALMING MATERIALS
Am) Lalo-t Improved Ire Cinkct* for ktvpiriu thi

Hearse and Carriages
KI:KNIBHKI> AND KUNKKA.I.8 ATTKND

ICI> <>:V emiKTKHT NOTIOH.

-NOVELTY MILLS. -
CUSTOM GRINDING

—AT TIIJ!-^-

NOVELTY MILLS,
is ahviiys satisfactorily and expeditioiif-

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, 8 R A M ,
nnd Feed of all kinds always in stoc-k.

Mill East, of Dilfs' Fouudiy.

PArIvrEl?SON & SMITH.

THBW0BLDGHALLI1ED

Staim Dye Works
HEHR? KAEPIN ^KI,

Proprietor. (formiTly .?. IJTSimimtrviltu's.)

PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
ALL KINDS Of

LADIES1 AND GENTLEMENS
. GARMENTS CLEANED

OH COtiOIiUD «n short uolico with tliu Ulcut nn<l
tn»9r aj)]>'ovi(l innchiiiejy.

tgTKlD OI.OVKS . I.ISANKO AND OYKD.
I'KA'IllKn1* CLKANKD. UYE!>. CDKI.ED Ott
MA'UE OVKli. All woik dono ticio wiirnimcil U,
give perfusi hiiHefiioilidj.

Went Second, Near Cayuga Street,
OS WEGO, N. Y.

Oi.lcrK may hi- li-lt .it MRS. I!. A. t OOPGIl'8,
CornerSccmid utnl Cnyuga atu*ctj.

Fresh Oysters,
RECEIVED DAILY Fumt THE BEDS, AT

Meats Served at All Hours.

TO PKESEBTE THE HEALTH
Use tiift Magneton Appliance Go's

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR!
PRICE ONXY $6.

They are priceless to LADIES, OKHTLKVEK and
CHILDREN With WEAK LVK8S ; DO Case Of PHEC1CON-
XA OR CBOCP is ever known where these garments
Are worn. They atoo piwent and care Wtasa am*

. np|«ril) . t Fncttmi
rot v"*r It «» An Internal
rir, po*ltive!y n*-ertln|r
aiiy Hiiimeat t b « can be
p Into tbe ttomach wlth-
ujnry can have liute efUca-

« i>ped&c when external-
ppltrt Thi being com

adilof Oi l , 1 r d
nto the py*tcin,
relief ercn In e

com
ily «b-
giving

a«ec of

iln tlift
e LinimIOii«i"i . „

•nn*c)<i<. or pain m\-\n^ from Inflammation u
rauac. Evc'i iti clironlc Spliiiil Dl.t iw, «n<l I
S)P, fri'ijticn* nsi>of Oil Linlinmit will i-lfret
enrc. Finally fiir i>ain In any l>art «>f (Ho
me fruulv, wlHi rnbbiiiir anil warmth anil wo
antee relief. You will nixlu lilftl ofU ihc \tm
llfluiltu ciflts valni- Tt tf* tl)i- only Lininicnl
- ' ' or Oils, nml we clmltfiisju tlie ymrl'

:r bottle.:«1. PtlccSCaud CBc*

nl, m
d Tor

S l d

nan drake \M\», I boy

an elegant set ottouc}

THE NEW PATIENT
DUST-PHOOP

MANUPACT0EE0 BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, IHASS.

Tiit- else' is formed in one M»d piece wfthonl
inint or t>cam., opening Sa fropt only, Ihag avoWiiig
ibuiifiial Cap, and eecaring greater alrength and

iljilit
Thc;-e w.nch"? aro all open lace. The bezel, Into

ufiicli an oiira strong crystal i s fitted with an es-
pecially prepared water-proof eement, is attached to
lUe ease !>y screwing it tfaefeoa, and thus Jonns »n
air tight junction with the body nr toe ca»e, which
t$ proof against rtnat and mnittare.

To rail mart men, traveler*, miner?, Inroherracn
ami other* who are almost eousUiHly exposed and
who have to mate fmjnent reference to the watch

Tbe following letters tell their
owll story, •

"VAUWBTA, O C C K I A , July, SO, 1S3J.
"I gold one of your Patent I>n*t Prool Cases about

jteo monthsi»o, and the oMierday it came back to
me vrhh the r«jne*t to make it wind easier. On ex-
amination I foaod tUt tbe <-lan wta ra»ty, aed I in-
paired into th*eaa«e of It. The geBlletpan otaUd to
me that be was sUrting some saw-log* that bad lodg-
ed U the bond ol the rlrer, when hie chain caught in a
bneti end threw hY* watch Into aooqt t.w-Ire
lert of water, a».d he waa about two hoars flodin?
it. When he got it oat it was rnoalag and he
thooghtaU right. Iaaboat throe month* he f-rnud
that tbe «tem was hard to ttan and Mat it to me.

I can «y t*a t the walch Is all that tbe compasr
d*lni*lorit tad reeommemUt to alt railroad »«1
©ill num. B. W. BBSTLT."

"t&orroir, Iowa, April «9.18St
'•I wfah YOU would Mod me • cprtng tt the Was

ESerr Watch * * • Bg tbe way this Kflerjr la »
w*t«b teokt U joar Smw Be»d Case to a tuaust
te«tb}i. nus tart of J « w » 7 f c « tart tte watch in
th« mods, aad fimad K « • w*«k Is about OM «rot

It had fadathneaoMto sad « < m t a o « w

A c , Spring cold

i i t t among tfee root* qf trws
i a s b w wiU bSf tbeinaect egg« that

I t is also an excellent

$ J b tfew to faeglu v^tnterias cattle is
whea the feed beglm to fail la the fall.
Any neglect now is sure to cost dearly
fa the end.

Pumpkins, turnip*, beets, potatoes
and carrots should be dioed when fed to
atocfc, wbicb prevent* choking, as dan-
ger sometimes oocura, when whole or
chopped pieces are fed.

Skim milk fed with a little oil meal
and oats was found excellent when fed
to calves at the Wisconsin experiment
station. The young animals wera kept
healthy and growing but; not fat.

As the weather becomes colder there
will be an advantage in giving feed to
fowls In warm condition. It is butter
for having been scalded and theu cooled
sufficiently not to burn when eaten.

By pouring boiling water Upon beaua
the weevil cau be destroyed, but to pre-
vent injury to the beans the scalding
should be done in a collender, and they

iuld Iw spread out aud dried instant-
ly-

Barbed wire cau bo used as a fence
against hogs by putting tbe lower wire
four inches from the ground, and the
next wiro n foot or fourteen inches
higher. This fence dooa not need to be
high if only hogs aro to be enclosed.

Harness should never bo kept in the
stables which aro nol entirely free from
manure. The ammonia thus produced
is rapidly absorbed by the leather, and
the result is uaid lo be tho same as if it
were saturated with strong lye. It has
tho effect of rotting the leather and lh*»
harness thus exposed and will conse-
quently remain sound a comparatively
brief time.

The grains of corn that grow on the
end of stalks with the tassel will pro-
duce new varieties if planted by them-
selves. It ia in this way that many cur-
ious and sometimes valuable novelties
are secured. Varieties produced froi
seed grown this year ought to be
adapted to uufavorablo seasons if the
conditions of tho seed affect tbe future
plant, as is generally belioved.

In making roosts for fowls let them
be level and on a line. If they aro bo
arranged as to have some of them 1
and others low the fowls will crowd
gether on the higher perches, ieai
the lower ones unoccupied, which is not
only a waste of space but «i cat
sore feet and other ailments, as the
heavier fowls can not easily get on or
off the perches when they are the better
provided the coopn are ventilated at the
top and waizn a:id dry near the floor.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.

It will not cost half as much, Do not
delay. Send two 3 cent stamps for
postage, and we will send you Dr.
Kauft'inan's groat work, fine colored
plates from life, on disense, its causes
and liome cure. Address A. P. Ordway
& Co,, Boston, Mass, 28w2

"araytwag and

"deaaatng, taming, g,
"#tt)*w» tatorfeeUng, It jro« aro old,
"blood Una and UBJHITO, p»fc« feeble,
"nwvw unsteady, facultfe* -mutag,
"Hap Bittant ia what you need to
"give you iww ure, hmltb, and vigor."
tt yon are costivu or dyicpepUiN or suf-
fering from any other of the numer-
ousdteeasw of the atouuch or bowels.
It ts your own fault if you remain ill.

If you ore w&4to,t avray with toy
form of fclducy OtaaaMt, atop temt>Unx
d«ath at this moment, an>t turn for a
ciuw to Itoj> I5i tiers.

U you turn aick with
thatterrlMft Ricktittts
Nerv-<M!wn««s j « u will
ftn(la'BtttminOil.;;ul1

in Slop Bittira,
If vou ar* a f reouontor. or i\ rwiiilwit

of a'raiAHKwttc diSlrirt, l>arripa<l» your
system against tho scourge or all coun-
trfc^-itialttriR, epilcmta, UUoua ajul
intern tit Lowt fever—liy the use of Hop

blowi, th» «w«*St biVStfi" nn4' taiul 8*M0 *
benaid tor a cane they will not euro or help.

Tliat twor bedriitden. invalid wife, slstw.iuothoi
or daughter, can bo made the picture of health by
a few botHM of Hop Bittora costing but a tri-
"" 8Sml

"I wish I had a pug dog,'" said an up-
town youth recently. "What in
world cio you want one of them critters
for?" asked a friend. -I know where I
could sell him for $15," was tho earnest
reply.—[Truth.

REV C F BROOKS •
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely and that since he
gave her Sulphur Bitters, he never
thinki of leaving New York for his sum
mer resort wijhont a few botiles, for
they always cure his family better thai
quinine. fc " 28t2

A Texas turtle, sixty p<>unda weight,
it is 6aid, has been blown from a riv< r
by a tornado aud landed in a distant
field.—[Truth.

TRUTH STRANGER THA N FICTION
Bead, ponder and profit thereby

kemp's Balsam for tbe throat and lungs
is conceded by all who have used it to
excel any preparations in the market as
a complete throat and lung healer. All
persons afflicted with that dreadful dis-
ease —consumption—will find speedy
relief, and in a majority of cases a per-
manent cure. The proprietor has author-
ized B E. Phillips, to refund the money
to one party who has taken 3-4 of a bot-
tle without rdeaf. Price 50 cents and
$1.00. 4m<»

John D. Rockefeller, the Standard old
monopolist, is worth $15,000,000.

Ou Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electro-
VbHanic Belto and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. %.—No risk is in-
curred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

"No," said the eloping woman, "there
isn't the least likelihood that ray hus-
band will discover my whereabouts.
He's a New York detective."—[Truth.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
CUES WHEREXWBSB PLAOTEES FAIL KVS3T

TO REZJET&
no other car you will De di««ppoiated

L, 806 ifoBTH TH|BI> ST., I
February 1,1993. f

I have beea using AuoocK* Pofto08
LAatKS fbr « number ofyeimi and
fesra with marked benefit. I bare

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaints ai nsidious iu their
tack as tliose affccUug tho throat and lungs: isorio
so trlflud -with liy the majority of sufferers. Tho
ordinary cough or coM, resulting perhaps froi
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often bat thi
beginning of a fatal Bickiiesj. A Y K H ' S CirEit
P E C T O R A L ha* well proven ita efflcaoy in a to
years' fight with throat anil lung liiscnsoi,«
should bo taken in all cases without Uolay.

A Terr ible Cough Cured.
" In 18WI took a sovero eolil, which affected

lungH. I had a terrible coupli, ami pa^eii ni;
aftur nifiht u Itliont sleep. Tho doctors csivo
up. I trietl AYnn'8CnKiWYl>ECionAi.,wh
relioved my lungs, induced sleep, nnd afforded
the rest iiGccssary for tlio recovery of my Blreiig
By tlie continued uso of tho P E C T O R A I a i«:n
nent euro was eifectcd. 1 nm now Oli yours t
halo aad hearty, and am fcatigfied your CIP-H

Eockingliam, Vt., July 15,1S2.'

Croup .— A Mother's Trihnto.
"WliHo in tho country lfibt winter my HI

boy, threa years old, was taken ill with croup
toemed as if he would die from ftlrungulatlbK
One of the family suggested the uso of A Y E I I '
C H E K R Y P E C T O R A L , a bottle of which was
ways kept in the house. This was tried in am
ana frequent doses, and to our delight in less tli
half an hour tho little patient wniiureathhtg c
ily. Tho doctor said that tho CnxitUY PECTOU
had saved my darling's life. Cau you wonder
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

JIIS8.KMMA GEPNEY.'
153 West 128th St., New York, .May 10, 1**2.
" I havo ust d A Y E B ' S Ciir.imY Pr.rroR A L in i

family for several yeiiia, ;ind do
pronounce"" - - - • ' -> ' • -

lake Crystal',* Minn." j i arcii
" I suffered for eight years from Bronehlti

after trying many remedies with no SIICCCM,
cured by the uso of A Y K I I ' S CIIEIUIV PI:CT

.Tostl'H VfAUH
Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.
" I cannot say enough in praise of AYI'.R

C R E R K Y PECTOUAI, , btiicTiiig as 1 do that IJI
for its UPO I should long since lmvo <!icd "

Upfile"stino, 'ioxas, April 22, Ig«52"
Ko enso of an au'eetlon of the throat or 1

exists which cannot l>u greatly relieved by thi
of A Y I - R ' S Cucmiv P E C T O R A L , and it will alicai
cure when tho disease is not already beyond
eontrol of medicine.

Or. J . C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mas
Sold by all Druggists.

PARSER'S o

\ BALSAM.
wJiohaveuf

This g t g
i* prcfencd by those

' * veuseditjtoanjr

of its superior

1 =, 1 =
f only that ar-obencftdal
to the scalp and oak
and always

tl Color to Grey or Faded Hair
-m b fiacljr perfqmed and 1*

ranted to prevent feBiag of the liair and to ro-
wdandruffanditdung. Htscox & Co., N.Y.

i l l J i H

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
ft S l r t Bm udttntik ttutenr
ft SiperlrtvB Bum udttnt-ik ttutenr.
If yon «w amechanic orturner, worn <mt irith

Overwork, or a mother run down by family or bl
l l d d d s t FARICBB'S GWCBR TONIC.

bm, KidMrCoubddM or a n y ^
stomach, bowels, Wood or nenKS,PABXEKs \ 'I
Toiticwillcuteyott. ItittheGreaiestBloodPurifier
Asd tka B « t aod 8 8 r « t COBQ). Core Ever Used.

If you arc warting w a y from ag«, dbsipalion or
any<Sscas8OfweaknaiandrMuire asamulanttake
GwcMToiticatonce; hwiBuivigorate aodbtnU
you up from the firat do«e but will newr mloncate.
i t has sared hundred* of fim; it may «ave yoan.

CAPTION !-B«fat«»a mtetSt*ta,M*-'tQt*terT<nll-b
i f t b W t 4 U I b l t ) U d i o ' '

S

LACKAWANA COAL
IS THE

BEST IN MAEKET,
FR3EST FROM SiAf S !

FREEST FROM DUST!
—FOB-SALE BY—

Q. RUST.

1 have the largest

i ' » in uiu corwlitloiis of a certain u
real property situated within the
York, whereby Uie power t U h

d a t d th

clck p. m, iii liber M rf I
was civt-n by Siuamiah E.

or to Cluirlus U. CJnrlf, Heary
L. Cliu-k, Sullivan L Ctaric
d Lucbia OOUJIM, i W i

w of sai
e Krnatus

uiaprnentl^.Abuy L. vnu^.vStwSn
claimed to !xs due upon mid mortinufc« at to» Uma
of tho first publication of this n o H e o V r o w S S
drod soventyfotir dolKus and ilf tyni t h l h

us U. CJnrlf, Heary Jt Clar
Sullivan L Ctaric A t o o n S
OOUJIM, i n o r W i w and the

f id moi-tgiage is aa^ (ol*

StS
of tho first p u b l i c n of this n o H e o V r o w S S
drod soventy-fotir dolKus and ilf ty-ninc wntR.whloh
is tho whole amount secured by twid nioitiraee The
following is a description of the mortgaged n r a £
rrty, containod In the said ntortKagt: A U ^ K
tract or parcel of U»»l MtuaJe in the town of Tol-
ney known an a unrt of lot No. thlrty-aight la the
fifteenth towniohlj) of Sorilia's Vatont and d^crib-
vil as follows : fcommenciiur at tho wouth-west

f J t N h l y i p h t t i

contain twenty-sev
Pursuant to tho jw

auc
vill

• on Nile tfacKin. the
ocrw.
e w i d

: g ^ wfUbp'rorl'Jlo^-a by « «UU" of the *a(d
rtgaged proin-rty, or a part Uiuroof, at puWlo
sllon, uUho law ofllco or Howo ,t Hiee In -ho

" u-o, New York,
it tea o clock
nnd Hiibsurib-

..., of September
H.vlor. A^lgiwe.

SHERIFF'S SALE, OiWi'tf. <-<mntv,
\irtuo <pf an cviut ion i-wiio

C th S f t f tl
viut ion iwiiod

f.)iirt of tlie
t tl d i

nolKod .ill th.- rljjlit and lldi- n hlc-h tlu> said Tobias •
H. iUirdon Iw.l nit Hie -iil day <rf OoUibw. 1HHU, 0/ '
In and U, th« f.-llcmnw dtofi'lh.-d roal i*tat«
nnd piviuUo-. n Inch I shall w|w »t> for «»lo ftt pub-
lii- auction at tlu> law <nllcu ot (Jilcn « . l'lper In the
village of Knllon, N. Y . on the 5lh day of Junu-
»ry, i^l, nt m <>\b,vk In thy foivnoon of that day
to wit: All thiit tmct or pmvel of land Hitnute la
the villii^o of Kulton. <'uunty of (>rtwojfo* and
Btato of New York bonndi-dnnd dtscribedaa fol-
lows: Bfinr< a }Mit of luts nimilwrsSeven and
KiL'ht ii nnd •*> of l>lmik ]iu»i)M>r 'lVwity WO) of
— •"' • !»••- '-•••' ->• --ii ivier Sclicnck's

hwiw eastrly
uninbcr SOM-
ftloiiK the
) l'eot tln<n

id down on 1V{IT S
dt-M'i ilwd as fiiilow

« i ' S t c o n i £ f
the eiu>t H

asterly alo
S U i

cnek
viz;
l t

, i
st lin

l

o£ nifU lot i i « s P
of cumtl strert and '.
tlto sontli line ot •

y (UO) feet, thuice
of John Dairy's land
y nlouc the nortJi

norUnrly ftliiK h est lino of J
fifteen (15) l'eot tln<nco Mhlc>i ly nlouc the nortJi
lino of wild Uairj-s Und twclvo (13; Fwt, tlieaoo
southerly aloujj tlic eiî t line of ••.\<A Dairy's land
IlftCL>n <].">) feet to thn north Una of an alley,
thenco i>a.sti'rly alon^ tho north liui> of said alley
HiirtyoW) feet to the land OH tied by the New
York Oiitai'ip & Woilcrn Ibiilruad e;uin|;itiiy.thcuco-

said lnortherly alone; lilt' «cst lini". of &___
compuny's Innd ilftv CJO) fn.-t. thmiro wwterlr '
along Uw bouth line' of Bald railroad company1*
liuid thirty-live ami ulpht-tentht (;JG S;W) feet,
tlwiiL-e sotitht-rlv aicmf,' tho west HUB of sa id raJl-
road cuuipnny's lawl Hixu-wi and ouo-iialf (1BW)
fwst to a point in the north line of tho G«le IlottH
forty-five (15) fi'et distant from Canal street,
thence wwiterJy uioni; tho north line of wild (Jala
House forty-flvo( 15) fwttotl io eo«t line of said
Canal strwt, tlienec southerly UIOUK mid COSHU
Btruet thirty (30) fvet t'> tliu place of UL'̂ lnmngi

EDIVIS I-. HrNTWOTON, Sheriff,
by II. llvuzm, lit'puty SiierlfT.

nalstrwt.
uet thirty (3
)atcd, Nov.

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cbeapor tban ever before

GEHTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL STYLES.

Store iii Saiinclersoii Building,!

Underneath TIMES office. 4Stf

George Fasse1!!
DEALER IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS & 6RAVE8T0KE8
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Marble Work,

Work Equal to Anj
Office and Shop, Second !

Old Univcraalist <
Building.
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tfrwo upon

m. fetttag thro'

placa for

te the in*wu bus

*w)ft»7

w I pity

W youto-Jay!
too lane the apple orchard rtmvrn tn

In low rhythmic cadenw, wJillo wind
zephyr* come and KO,

Bfein?, fulUnic, f" *'ft Wltomi, wVn-w^-m 1

and flow!

Far yet riminlnff. all tlŵ  <ll*taii<:i>, »;t«ri<l t)i<>
mountains, blu« ami bold,

Ft**alt*rn*U',witnthe«uiillKht,iu>u will. ,
itowH ilftrk ami cold ;

Drawing clow an day <l«clln«»h. vnjH'ra anther,
snowy white,

Ottftbyoua the hamlW* foMliiK, iw a tOiei

In H.vwt JMHWoiinilHtlit-co-.v-lit.il, ami the kiri<-
oouid slowly home,

Through tbe bracken mid the mount's, wtu'i-n tli
scarlet Ulllex bloom;

Tlicrotho brown thrush ro'iis ln-r dtirllnn!i, «!i

Who wlU irtay the kino from enishliif,- HO mm-

beauty nut of night y

And thi>ro rmm the hrook nthiklo, where the
«(,<>]) tO (XMll III Will-

Nn ituch laiwlu bronlIm fonlriitiiwiil, ni rtjwin
my nwutlovv rill ;

In it» toiu>*
Has no purl in thy »WIN«< Dinnnoni, YOIIIKI Ih

YonittM*Hoc* tin' ivmly fm-mc w i t h !i |<>"1

h p ,
By tho bniM the troiiji nu'tiithi^, while

tho Ifckcned mil ;—
IMHyou Mil* "WO ImimHU.'.11 f«!- n i..

LEONORE DALLAS.
"Leonoio, you surely do not think of

going tu tho ImllV Tho wholo city
knowH ami had \vi> not lu-lter ivtimin at
homo V"

. "No. muitie; out1 <:OH turnip an1 pn.-
paml, ninl fi.rlimaldy \K\UI tor." With
slow bconi in the ch'.'ir voico. ''Wn will
go."

••I tun in no moo.l for guy S.CI-IUIS to-
night. I w.iiiiloryiiu urc."

"litinnol, Novorlht'let*, Aunt Inn,
AYe will go."

Tho speaker* wi>ro Lfouoro D:II1:IB and
her aunt. On that very day Ihu newts

rhad gouo liltn n H-.IHII of lightning
mgh tho city thiit Leuiroro Ualliis, '

bprmid, hi-autiful KirI w l l l> w*w Ar-
thur Lane's promised wife, had been
beggared by thu disnppeiu-aneo of hev
guavdkft], in whoso htiuds was n.11 her
wealth, ami lh« ruiuor wiw proven tnio.

She stood iti tho groat diavring room,
thtt sinking sun shining lodly on her
dusky hair; ft lino of pain was on her
brow, ii haunting, yearning shadow in
her grand, binck oyos. Prouder than
was Uur wont she looktnl, and yet a
fierce unrest was knavring at her heart.

* FOB ho had not come. Would lie luvo
hor lew that she could bring him but
a woman's heart, bur perfect lift* and
passionate love?

With the shadow of doubt, a pang
fierce as death seized her heart, and one

- perfect hand wa§_ pressed above it sud-
denly. Then with a touch of agony she
felt, in her Spanish eyes, she turned
from the window.

"Auntie," aim said, "if my reign is
over, I have the desiro tint Catalino
hail, tp fall royally. None will look
for the suddenly impoverished Leonore
Ballas in to-night's gypsy queen.

"No doaiv they will think you crush-
•"' ed by your loss."

"The morning may find mo so," she
said, half Siidly, ns she glided from the
room.

The mask bull was at its height when,
with a proud, free stop, a gypsy queen

» aoompaniiHl by a. dowager duchess en-
'.; tewed.

Her short skirt of bluck velvet'was
KagHtter with fringes of gold and goldon

oldiiuj tiny bells of ivory; her
f scarlet satin was richly cm-

ii and laced with, and from her
hung a scarlet oloak with

»vy, glittering fringe; jewels shone on
„.„_,» bare.arms and finished from her
^Slowing, dusky hair, which showered,
| i t b t a ripple in its splendor almost

a her feet. iVndonthe morrow those
5 gemB would be nil thnt Leo-

$ Dallas could claim of the wealth

a onae-her own,
A knight of the time of Louis A'HI

A forward and dofflng hia broad,
i bat, offered her hid arm. Sue

k h and joined the dancers, while
*̂ * ' B found a seat apart.

Wag gajly, pretending U> read
' » patm, Leoaore was still
, watching passionately for

r, Uie worthless husband of Scot-
tot in that garb

& t h , as he
dedinwi to

. 1M

, ami told aer
esbArp, andlw
6«wonld. . -
rfcfci finished

yoa vecognis*} fl*«. BBtHMOb
Mb* Maataga* 1, »1*>. «t» «<sking for
one I twve not found yet" , *"•

"Too mean HfM Oftlfauk By the way,
L&ue, *« this rumor true that old Brent
baa absconded and taken ner money
with him. They told me it t»r a fact,
and that your engagement to broken.
Tfcat> not so, i* It? I'd never respect
you if it was."

Loonore bent over tho railing, hold-
ing her breath to hear tbe reply. A
life, the life of her youth, was at stake
and she forget everything in tbe anxi-
ety of her listening, while her cavalier

pulling the flowers in his button-
hole to pieces, wondering at her.silence,

"Htaaford," came the answer, "IIOCM
the word nay that? Then toll it from
111« that my engagement to Misa Dallas
is not broken by the fall of her fortunes.
Toll it I loved hor, not /or her wealth,
hut for her worth; and HI nee she has not

>d, I love her HUH, and (the im siill
my promised bride. I win called from
tho city yesterday and only returned
Iliin uvouing. The rumor mot me al-

:>Ht tit the llirenhold, and I hnftlened to
hot to Irani thnt ulie had just left for
llio ball. I have sought hnr among tho
quests, but fiiilud to Had her. Stanford,
ran you help nmf"

Lcuoro hcnnl no more. With htuid»
Ltlnnpod clost'ly fil>«wt» l»>r lirentf, and
>yen full of tliankful U-M^, HIIC turned

"Oblige m«'," Him wild, in lior vU'h,
•;ir voioo, "hy goms to tho lower vor-
>1» mill howling Daruloy hi-ru. 1 must

Hi-Mum immoilialoiy."
AiulthotiHhn waa nlono, tho moon-

light falling tomlurly ii[>f>n her dusky
Iniir, as slio bunt hor lurid ami hivathcd

'•Lady, you Hcnt for mo ?"'
Sho (ui'iiod holding out hoih hands.

lo drmv buck n iilop, not touching thorn.
"Arlliur," Him Hiiid, "do you not know

no'{"
"Loo, my darling I" nnd thon lu's arm:»

voro about her, liei-heml upon liist bosom
md H1H> burnt into tourH.

"ijoo," ho flung aside hisi musk and
;onMy »lrmv off horn "LOO, you ur«
lot Krinviiij;'!1 Muroly you do not doubt
nylovoV"

"Not now, Arthur; but, oh, I did (.<>-
l,iy, whon ovoiy hour xvt-iit l>y nnd you
lid not ouino. Forgive mo, love, 'tin
II1H(.

With u toinloi'iiefw inexm-ossibh! in iiis
;niy«ycs \w ilrow Iho giiTa H1I(;IIL form
loser, unit, bonding, Imiciw.l tho y«miiK
ips with his own.

"Look up, my tloaivnt and most lic-
3vo*l," lu» said," Hoftly. "Look up nnd
}t mo toll you how much deitver you aro
0 mo to-nisht, wjien I know thnt you
iome to mo without a dower."

Tho crimson lips of Luonorp quivorcd
s who liftod Her givat Spanish eyes to
iahnndboino fact'.'
"Arthur," she whisporud pussionatuly.

1 lovo you to-night as I novor did bu-
iro : and oh, I am HO happy."
Suddenly morry videos rr.ngou tho ai-

jnco, and a rosui'rootod Juliot, n hitnlur
md an Indian princesi appeared on
;ho balcony, laughing and holding thoir
isifjks iu thoir limids.
IiOonoro and Artlmv had resumed
leii'H and Htood iiuietly in the moon-
u;ht, the Dallas dinmoudd Rending forth
u'ir flaaho.4 from Leonoro'o black hair,
"Unmask," cried Juliet. '-It ia un-
;iMking hour, ami I must see your face,

!<iir queen."
"It is one you have aeon oftoit," said

jeonorc, recognizing tin) aponkev, and
hawing oil her mask.

1 'Miss Dallas ! Here—to-night I"
A blow wave of color sfcolo to Leonoro's

proud forehead, as she slipped hor hand
rough the arm or her betrothed.
"You seem surprised," sho said, slow-

iy,a touch of irony in her cultured voice.
You have heard of my loss of fortune,

Miss Vere, perhaps it was left for mo to
ao tUo ilrst to tell you that to-night I

»t poor, but far richor than tho
past baa ever aeon me."

•'And ly'saW ttio princess, laughiugly,
'am hungry. Come, they are goin g in
o supper."

Perfect health depends upon a perfect
condition of the blood. Pure blood con-
quers every disease and gives new life
to every decayed or affected part. Strong
nerves and perfect digestion enables the
system to stand the shock of sudden
ciimate changes. An occasional use of
Brown's Iron Bitters will keep you in
a perfect state of health. Don't be de-
ceived by other iron preparations said to
be jnst as good. The genuine is made
only by Brown's Chemical Company,
Baltimore, Md. Sold by all dealers in
medicines.

Have just purchased the Grocery Stock of A. W. Stonebtngh

Comer First Street and Broadway,
And will continue to keep constantly on hand a

FRESH LOT OF GROCERIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Folton
and Oswego Falls.

i S ^ W e will not be undersold..JggJ
Don't fail to examine onr stock bofore purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing i* our motto.
THOS. SULLIVAKC
JOSEPH MURPHY.

NOW I S TH3E TIMIEL

Be in Earnest.
Flatter not yourselves that your hearts

will ever be changed by the more force
of evidence; nor that you can ever bd
renewed, but by tho graoa of God, and
the agency of His Spirit; nor that yon
have a rational hope of salvation, with-
out an earnest, anxious, use of Hie
means of grace; nor that in such a use
of those moans you oan merit salvation;
nor that God is under any obligation to
save you; nor that you axe in any sense
safe, until you ehall have been created
anew b j the power of the Divine Spirit.
Leave these dreams to those who are
willing to spend lite in draining. Bat
do yon, in, thav meantime, lejota* that
tbttttfeal&tee Spirit to renew i

GEORGE JOHNSTON
Tfr> Roady to moot all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner ol Work in His Lino. His Slock of

STOVES, TINWARE
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
In Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.
Saving Faith.

If wo would at onco see in brief what
n true and saving faith fc we may tako
tho sum of it in this description. It is
when a aiunur, bo ing on tho ono hand
thoroughly convinced of liin sins, of the
wrath of God dim to him for thorn, of
hift utter inability cither to oscapo or
bear UUH wrntli; and on the oilier hand,
biMiipf likowiw convinced of Hie miffi-
oiency, willingnOHH, :md dosignation of
Cln-iui, to satisfy jiislk:t>, Jtnd to reconcile
and aavo sinner, doth hevenpon yield a
linn iiBsunt unto tlicso truths revealed
iu tlio Scripturo, and also nccopts and
recuivos Jesus Cliriwt in all his offices ;
as his prophet, resolving to attend unto
hia teachings ; as his Lord and King,
resolving to obey hia commands ; and
aa his Priest, resolving to rely upon Ins
sacrifico alone; atid doth accordingly
submit to Him, and confide in Him sin-
ccroly and peraovoriugly. This is that
faith which dotli justify ; and will cer-
tainly save all those in whom it is
rrousht."—[Bishop Hopkins.

Mrs. ETWHCOX, Medina, N7~Y., says:
"1 used Brown's Iron BHtfl'"? for generul
debility and found them a good tonic." '

"A man may want liberty and yet be
happy, as Joseph was ; a man may want
peace, and yet be happy, as David was;
a man may want Children and yet be
blessed, aa Job was ; a man may want
plenty and yet be full of comfort, as
Micaiah was; but he that wants the
Gospel wants everything that should do
him good. A throne without the Gospel
it but the devil's dungeon. Wealth
without the Gospel is fuel for hell. Ad-
vancement without the Gospel is but a
going high to have the greater fall."—
[Owen.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how any woman may become a
mother without suffering any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Lend two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
letter sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md.

William Lohe,^Louis7is"whittling
a dnplicate Strasbourh clock with 180,-
000 pieces.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills contain no cal-
omel, nor any injurious substance what-
ever. Thev combine curative vegetable
.properties only.

A light girl—Carrie Seen.

BILIOUS COLIC CUBED KHElTStAtIC

WOLOOTT, H. Y., June 13, ^2.
Eeeumatic Suntp Company:

Gents—A few weeks since, while snf-
fering with bilious oolic, which render-
ed me unfit for business, t was advised
to try a bottle of your syrnp. I had no
faith in it at all, at , that time, for tbe
reason that I has tried so many things
in years past without receiving any
relief, bot before the first bottle was
emptied X was-feeling better than I had
feUfbrwM^ywk Ikho^no - - " *
I have tried it, that it » the greatest
remedy thai e & t s in the w^rtd, and I
feel {HKHtd. to

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

of TlioBun... „ „ ^..J^J^ „„ BVU
HKtripof Interesting infoi-raation, coin-
;isUom,si)uml cloctriiie.nnd sane wit long

onoujjh to reach from Printing House Square to
»••• top of Mount C'o{>cniieua in the Moon then

_i to Planting Hou&2 Scjuare and Uicn three-
.qnarU'in of the way bnck to tlie Moon again.

Hut Tho Sun is written for the inhabintantiS of
"iiseiu-th; this saino strip of intelligence wou d

mile tho jf)obi» twenty-goven or twenty-uight

If every buyer of a copy of Tho Sun during the
nat*t year has spent only one hour over it, and if
his wife or grandfather has spent another hour
this newspaxier ia 1H83 has afforded the human
race thirteen thousand years of steady leading,

It is only by little calculations Jike these that
you can form any idea of the circulation of the
moat popular of American ne\vpapcrs, ro of its in-
fluence on the opinions and actions of American
•nen and woinon. ' •

Tho Sun is ami will continue to be, a newspaper
..•hich Mis tho truth without fear of consequen-
ces, which gets at the facts no matter how much
the procesn eo~,ls. which presents the news of all
tho world without waste of words and in the most
readable shape, which is working with all its heart
for the cause of honest government, and which
therefore believes that the Republican party must
go in tho coming year of our Lord, 188*.

If you know The Sun, you like it already, and
you will read it with accustomed diligence and
profit during what is auro to be tho most interest-
ing year iu its history. If you do not yet know
The Sun it is high time to get into the sunshine.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
The several editions of The Sun aro sent by

its a month, $6 a year ; with Sun-

ho current news of the world, special articles of
exceptional interest to everybody, and literary
reviews of new books of the highest merit. $1 a

of tho best
cultural depart-
market reports,

and literary, scientific and domestic intelligence
make Tho Weekly Sun the newspaper for the
farmer's household. To clubs of ten with $10, an
au extra copy free.

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
THE SDK, N. Y. City.

_ J K L Y - S 1 a year. Eigh
matter of the daily issues; an
ment of unequal value, special market reports,
and literary, scientific and domestic intelligence
make Tho Weekly Sun the f th

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR1883-'84.

The progriunfor the fourteenth year of this mag-
azine, and tlw third under the new name, is if any-
thing more interesting and popular than ever.
With every season, the Century shows a decided

gain in circulation! The new volume begins with
November, and when possible subscriptions
h l d b

November, and, when possible,- subscriptions

Btory-of

THE THIRTEEN COLONIES,"' by
LBSTOH, separate illustrated papers on

subjects connected with Use early history of this

^ S STOKES by HENRY JAMES, of vary-

A WIFE'S ADYlCE!
There is no use qf shivering, dear hubby,

NvrfeaHng the winter's cold wane,
For they tell me that Rosenblo&m, the Clothier,

Han all of the Clothes that you crave.
"GeliharJBUr

Our children now wander in tatters,
And their purple skin peeps coldly out

From their pants that have holes without number.
Old man do you hear when I shout—

"Qettharfflir

GO DIRECT TO

H. & A. R0SENBL00M,
THE CLOTHIERS.

and procure the best

Fall and Winter
STYES OF

CLOTHS,
CLOTHING,

-HATS, CAPS
AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS CUSTOM WORK IN
MOST ARTISTIC STYLES.

^ 1 ' "

Tie following Old and Reliable
Companies Represented:

MtBA ot
*' do

OOSNJBOTICUT " •«
NIAGARA. •• NEW Y O B *
HAMBURG, BREMEN of
OfPS&AL "
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NORTHERN ASSOBASCB Co.
C O M M E R C I A L U N I O N of

Liverpool, London and Globe
FIRE ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TRAVELERS U F X AND ACCIDENT INS OO
of Hartford, braes life policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year. '

Be sure you secure au accident policy

d aud Oneida Streets,
Fulton N. Y.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

i for lltai-

THE SU.GNE?r5]S"'AJr;PIJANCE COS "

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FORMEJTIS

out medicine:—ww IN * H S BACK, HIPS, HEAD, OR
Lucas, xaavous DIBIUTY, LUBBAQO, OENBRAI, DI
BILITT, HHB\rKATI8M, PAUAiVMa, NEnRAI/lIA, SCI,
RCA, DISEASES Or THB XTDKBYS, BPWAl, BI8K.<.KR-
TORPID UVJBR. Gout, 8emin»l Emisaioiw, Imputed
or, Asthma, Heart dkeasc, Dysp«'p((la, Coustipa-
tf<m,fi>s^>elM.Indlg*8tion,fleni^ or Ruptui«,
Catarrh, Plies, Epilepsy, Dumb Aeu«, etc.

Wheoanydebi&ty of the GE!?B1*ATIVE OR-
" ' " " occurs Lost Vitality I a t f N t\

s and all thos« X>

yebi&ty of the GE!?
occurs. Lost Vitality, I^act
Igor, Wanting weakness a
71 iture.fro

n of Mag
wt restorti them to a heal™.
mistake about this appU-

o^'pw^iua*nat«ire, from whateVeT canw,
t iuous stream of Magnottam permeaUngthe continuous HUI

through the prfrte,
action. There 1B I

TolOB LADIES:--;

•« them to a healthy

meftsur8 of waist and w . w v^ w>.w* , K U J i t K
can bo made la currency, send la letter at

The Magneton Gannente are adapted to all ages,
are worn over the under clothing, (.not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Electric Hum-
bugs advertised so extensively), aa
kenoff at Bight. They hold S'eir . „ „ «
EVEB, and are worn at all seasons of the year.

Send stamp for the "New Departure in Medical
Treatment Without Medicine; Q t h thousands of

*** ^HE^ACtNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
818 State Street, Chicago, H

Note.-Send one dollar (la postage stamps „.
currency at our risk) with dae. of shoe usually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, imfl
be convinced of the power residing ia our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively no cold - '
when they are worn, or money refunded.

No Cure! No Pay!
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsam

Is Wunnte* to Core COUGHS, COLDS, HO4B8E-
KKSS, 80BE THBOAT, and »U .

Dl of the Throat

thoroughly seated, bi
of Uves might be saved every year by the timely
use of Dr, LtnvrexcSt Cough lialtam.

to the
e their

can easily be cnretfby proper care and tho right
kind of medicine, We could nil columns with
testimonials but we do not believe in that way of
advertising, our idea is to lot everybody that U af-

perfectly tdUtted, return- the empty bottle
dealer of whom it wa« bought and
money back.

Price for trial siza 25 ct. Family size
|1.00 per bottle.

REMEMBER, NO CURE, NO PAY !

FLORENCE KNITIN8 SILK,

Poultry World!
A Large aud Beautifully Illus-

trated Monthly,

u t n S M P«ocjr. Itt ptget

Chickens and .Fowls for Profit!

Complete Repository of lofor
mation!

NEW APVERT<$EMEHTS.

Ps^si

F.D.VANWA8EMEN, JR. ,
REAL ESTATE AGEOT,

10 FIBST STEBBT, FPMON.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE. JENJTO M. I^AKK. H. TU LAKE
surgery have opened an offlc«at

No. 78 South Saltua Street,
SY11AOUSE, K. Y.

Where they may be conveniently consulted on the
many prevailing diseases requWnjTtaJ £ !

D B . D . E . L A K E will be in the
office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton, N, Y.

OFFICE HOURS—From 9 to 13 a, m.
and from 1 to 5 aud 7 to 8 p. in.

D R . H. L . L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-
ant cases. y

DR. J E N N I E M, L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, N. Y. AU medicine prepared
at tho office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drugs used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and strictly confidential.

Address all letters of consultation to
78 Sou
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VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have tbe agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from .Threo inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any gize.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&Co,

28th YKAIt-35th SEASON.

HI fid STAN SAD

They have stood the Test and Can
be Belied Upon.

OHDEBS SHOULD BE 8ENT IN EAftLY
TofttcPEjeOrs CBK*J>

BAUGH'S 25-DOLLAR

PEGSPHATt
- A Tried aad Tafnable Fer«lixer—
HHCE $2$ PEB tOJT <W 9000 POUHD3.

OS CABfl OB BOAT IS P

Gaaranteed Analysis Printed <m «K& .
Bag.

BAtJGH



A i n * lartjlroiwky nigbt «i«tray«d
the Windsor Theatre In New York, and
hotel* on either eide of the theatre.
Low, $880,000. WoHyealoet. ,

B T the overturning of ft train on the
Boston, Barrie & Gardner railroad tixty
persona irereiDJumL The cause of the
accident unknown tm usual.

Qstt. GRANT it credited with saying
that he has never staM in one place long
enough to form any local attachment*.
Maybe thU account* for hte third terrn^
mania. He wanted to form a local at-
tachment to Washington.

NEIGHBORING NKWS.

South Soriba.
SOUTH SOBJBA, Dec. 1.—Mr*. Snow,

wife of Nathan M. Snow, died Wednes-
day, Nov. 28. Mrs. Snow wae taken
violently ill Tuesday afternoon which
terminated in bor death Wednesday
morning about six o'clock; The funeral
was held from Mount Pleasant phurch
Friday, Nov. 80, the Rev. J . A. Colgrove
of Chfiumont, her former pastor, officiat-
ing, tmhted by Rev. R. Decker, present
pastor of the Mount Pleasant church.
Deceased was l»7 years of ago and had
spent the inoufc of her life in this vicini-
ty. She had a large circle of acquain-
tances and was respected by all as an
exemplary ivoman and a devoted Chris-
tian. She leaves a husband and two
eons who have the sympathy of tho com-
munity in their bereavement.

Clinton Bartlett and family, who
moved to Dakota in the spring of 1882
have returned.

Rev. J . A. Colgrovo of Chaumont,
former pastor at Mount Ploasant church,
is spending a fow days with frienda
here. • Q.

WeBtGranby.
tjlANBY, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Maria

I'been viniting her sister Mrs.

Emery DominiclcH in viBitinga his sis-
ter Mrs. Julia Schermorhoru, in Michi-
gan.

Andrew Decker and his daughter
Frank spent a fow daya including
Thanksgiving in El mini with his neph-
ew, David Decker. Tho latter gentle-
man is well known in the University at
Syracuse BB one of the founders and
patrons of that institution. Among the
places of interest they visited while
there were the orphan asylum and the
reformatory. R. K. S. '

Granby Centre.
GUANBY CENTRE, DOC. 4.—William

VanValkenburg has moved to Peru
Onondaga County.

Several people in this place are recov-
ering from the measles.

E. Perkins who hasr boe» sick for
Borne time past is failing.

Miss Carrie Vunlinder ia assistant
teacher in the Dextervillo school this
winter.

A surprise party met at Shulor Beck-
er's one evening last Week. Twenty-
twe were present and the occasion was
enjoyed by all. R. K S.

A Good Meohanical Paper.
Wo are in receipt of the Meohanical

News for December 1st, and are pleased
to say that it is one of the best illustrat-
ed papers that comes to our editorial
table. It is a handsome sixteen page
journal, with fine original engravings,
und well worth the subscription price
asked for it, On the first page of the
number before us are several life like
pictured, representing the growing of
grapes and their manufacture into wine,
as carried on in central Now York; these
pictures are only one of a series that
have been given during the past year of
the industrial manufactures of the
country, and which are to bo continued

- the coaling year. SuoL enterprise
shows that the publishers of the News
are alive to the wants of the patrons.

Those of our readers who want a first.
class practical mechanical paper, can
hardly do better than subscribe for the
same. Sample copies are furnished by
the publishers, Messrs. James Leffel &
Co., No. 110 Liberty street, New York,
on application. Their subscription
terms ar? O N E D O L L A R per year.
They offer good inducements for those
who get up clubs.

Brigga & Stowe have started a fish
market in the Stephen's block whttt
they will keep a full line of fresh fi*>
oysters and clams, tf

At t t» Presbyterian church
lott wen opened bj an lavocjfttfel' by

theRev. J . 8. Bigg*, followed » the
reading of the Scripture by the Baft W.
F.Markham and after another bydK, a
prayer by the Her. a B. Dow, » • $ a
hymn, the Her. J . 8. Biggs d&vered
an eloquent sermon, taking his text
from I Kings 13~"AfU.r the fire a jtill
small voice." Mr. Biggs said: / .

The triumph of Carmel lias feseme
hUtorr. It* seal and irony ami blood-
shed were known from one «nd. of t̂fie
land to the other. Upon hiinee^lhe
stern intolerant prophet had COOAD-
trated tlie unquenchable hate Of"ttiat
Jewish Clytomueetra—Jesebel. fEer
anger was kindled to a whito h^at' by
the issue of the mountain trial. The
only result of victory was to bo cruol
death. So thought Elijah and «wifely
the moment of victory was followed \by
the keen reaction of despair. It is about
this moment that the scenes which give
us the words of tho text guther.",",;, .

In the dreary silence of tho wildter-
now with the rocky alopo fojgufcljipek
ground stood this John the $§]$$• ot
the Old Testament. The wihl dwwln-
tion of the place suited well hi* jyielitn-
choly mood. Its very rocks and rugjp ĵd-
ness were to beet convey to liim.lhe
message of hit» God. For as |ii#$*y
went up to Heaven, Its answer yvaVflrat
tho tempeft sweeping through the
mountain passes—tearing the rooks
from tlieir places and hurling, f f e
with a roar and ruin of an V i h
into tho barren valleys—and tbMi 'the
mountains themselves shook ' to' the
bases. The earth quivered to its centre
and above the unsteady summits jpfoyed
the Jnoessjmt flames of tho lighinuig.
As tho prophet gazod in awe upon the
tremendous energies of nature, bis /-usu-
al spirit fouud a fit reflection)''f^od
something of the tumult and intensity
of Carmel came back again. , B ^ the
lesson was that in tho storm nlul the
earthquake, whether amid the forces, of
nature or tho forcos of the soul ••'God in
his highest und best SOMBG ia noi,"

As the mutterings of tho thunder and
the flashings of the lightning oouae^ and
upon tho rocky wastes fell a husli' that
was deathlike, came,that rovclation of
the "still small voice"—just breathing
the silence—with something payivops of
the faintness of far distant nu ŝric—and
in that still small voici> God wa«i,

Truth is often best grasped "î f con-
trasts. Some realities have noj'jneaning
for us until they are defined • b$ ;their
very opposites. Elijah is not ttie syno-
nym for gentleness. These \vpr#a are
iconoclastic. He was a stem ihiirVfor a
stern duty. But yet to him, ru£#ofr $nd
stern as he was, was given this bright
anticipation of the breadth and'degiili of
omnipotence yet to be- And in taking
these words I want to catch their mean-
ing in just the God given contrast' that
intensifies their significance. We can
flnd reason. I think, for thanksgiving at
this time, in some of the facte iv'liich
may have likeness here. The gospel of
the "still small voice" is the gospel of
Elijah. It is the gospel of the ttew) Tes-
tament as well. It is the great aWd only
gospel which shall in its very gentleness
compel the attention of the world.'

The speaker then proceeded to deal
with this proposition from thra?' differ-
ent standpoints proving that tW still
small voice of God is the meat powerful
forc$ of the universe. In the closing
thoughts of his sermon he considered
the strength of uational character
and b* said: Had I th» time I might
lead you up and down the long waft of
history and mark all along thedShe
"truth"—"This nation went down be-
cause it feared not God." I migbtt 4ake
yon through the story of our hfttory
and show you how its brightest .hours
are linked with its greatest tttytt and
then come back to this gospel of Elijah
with the remnant of your-thousand
who have not bowed the knee to ^Baal
and ask, Is not God the strength of «ny
people? Great and strong as o*¥< gov-
ernment is to-day, our teal s t rewn is
not in it; nor ift it ia the broad acrfcj ttid
the countless wealth, that give fr refu-
tation. Other nations have h*4*h«*>
things before us and perished. B « the
deep reason we have for thankfuio^is
that in this Und are at least 8,000,600
earnest, God fearing men and
wbo are not lost in the ^
the busy forces of daily industry and

who have the "atiU

I tfa* day wiih

small voice" as Elijah did
to-day for the Lord.

Franc* oiay talk of her

aw borders her solid lines of i
What an camps aad forum U
hearteottaepeoplaano fear •*
Bodarotton to troth. n » |
•rales of «*wope mber ooota
WMW Tb^ttlttettt*

y f tb htfiowm twy of tbe
tismof
^JttiM*N*<*«&K

you in yot» quirt serrioe <X the
masta-. The tmaptst and the earth-
qaakeare not. God hu There is a
gotpel of force, bat Owi force ia love;
that force b conscience. AaawOodts
God, they shall at last prevail. The
kingdom of this world shall become the
kingdom of oar Lord.

Toe services closed with a Uymn and
the benediction which was pronounced
by the Rev. B. R. Dow.

At Zion cbarch the Rev. J, B. C.
Beaubten officiated and delivered a short
but interesting Bermon, taking his text
from St. Matthew 23 ; 21—"Then with
He unto them, render therefore unto
Cesar the things which are Cawar's and
unto God the things that are God's."
Mr. Beaubten said: "I wonder if we
have ever understood all that was peril-
ous and tragical in the position of our
Lord at the moment He uttered these
grand words. - We know how fiery was
at that time the palatial atmosphere of
Israel. The Jews could not accept Ro-
man domination. In spite of the cow-
ardly condescendance of the party of the
Herodiaoa who had become courtiers of
Augustus and Liberine, the great mass
of the nation kept dreaming of its ati-
rique independence, und no one was

popular who did not (latter these hop»3
the Pharisee* kept jike a sacred fire in
souls. To bring our Lord to pronounce
himself upon Urn question was an ex-
treme stroke of skill on the part of thouc
who at any price wished to ruin him in
the estimation of the people. And so in
order to realize this stratagem, two of
the ruling parties in Israel, the Heiodi-
ans and the Pharisees forget their ai»-
cient hatred ami como togethor. Ab-
ruptly, and in a public place, some of
them come to Jesus and in tho presence
of tho crowd they tisk Him this question,
"Tell us, what thinkest Thou, is it law-
ful to give tribute unto Crosar, or not ?"
and in order to leave Him no way of es-
cape, St. Mark says that they added ;
•'shall wo givo or shall we not give ?"
Notice the extreme gravity of tho situa-
tion our Lord was put in. Ho answers
simply, "Givo Tribute." He is a cow-
ard, a traitor to Israel. If He answers
"Do not givo it" these same men will
accuse Him of sowing tho Beed of revo-
lution, and already they will brand Him
as they are to do later, before Pilute as
an "Enemv of Cswsar's." What docs our
Lord answer? Ho takes a penny upon
which ia found the image c>r the Emper-
or, and which is as the manifest symbol
of tho state of subjugation of the Jews,
then facing His questioners, He asks
them whose image ami superscription
was that? and after having received
from them the express admission of
that political dependance He utturs these
immortal words. Taking this illustra-
tion and proposition the speaker affirm-
ed that the religious and civil society
were deeply distinct and used different
forces in there respective spheres. "But
some will say," continued the speaker,
"There are in politics moral questions
which religion cannot ignore. We know
it. No one denies it. And it is too evi-
dent that politics come in contact with
morals. There are men who personally
would be incapable of violating an en-
gagement, to use calumny or threat and
thus applaud without remorse acts as
detestable, when they are collective and
serve their political cause. Wo cannot
expect religion to remain silent in- pres-
ence of political immorality, far from
it. In order to denounce it with all the
more power, religion must not descend
the political arena, for if it i8 suspected
of ceasing to speak in the name of con-
science but rather in the name of a party
it becomes nothing more than one more
voice among the discordant clamore'rs.
of party struggle.

The State tends more and more to be-
came a society. To that society let us
give our most intelligent, loyal and do-
voted help. Some have believed that
the Christian should not feel interested
in human things and social interests.
There have been epochs when public
demoralization was ao deep, so universal
that we can understand how pious souls
dreamed of nothing but heaven. But
God does not desire that ascetism—it is
false in its essence and-presents us only
with a fantastic perfection. We arc
men and we owe ourselves to men, all
noble, generous, liberal causes should
find advocates in us progress under all
its forms should be dear to us, and it
would be strange if because we one day
expect the supreme reign of truth and
justice, we should remain indifferent as
to their victories in the world. But
while rendering unto Csesar the things
that are Cswar'e we should render unto
God the things that are God's, let us
render unto Him the homage of that

so often prostrate before intel-
lectual idols, of that will which for so
long baa served only one fortune, of
that heart which the creature alone ha*
possessed and which unworthy passions
have perhaps defiled.

LetGod-become the end of our activ-
Uy of every day; let us on this Thanks-
giving day offer unto Him that reason-
able service of wfaicfa the Apostle speaks,

" which fa the most noble exercis* in
power—the day drawauear in which

in 8w» Eternal country, God shall be onr
onlyand true king, and then our su-

taeBritl^JwJtom the apt*? flag
staff a&3«Pa tbe ettrfgn of tfu ?ew

since the rtaw and stripe, have 1
x

ed t»y some of the deHcemiantB of (be.
original John. At stwrfee to-day, a
grandson of VsnAtfldakfe muobed ia a
continental uniform to tbe Battery and
raised th« preserved portion of the
flag in its plaoa As this was the cen-
tennial of the evacuation of the British,
New Workers saw at u> celebrate the
event in a proper manner, and every-
thing appropriate was done to-day to
keep alive the memories of deeds done
by our forefathers in those dark toying
duys. New York woke up this morning
to meet a leaden sky, suggestive of snow,
and a cold north-east wind.

At nine o'clock Broadway, from Fifti-
eth street to the Battery appeared to be
almost solid with people. The rain an*
procession started-at exactly ten fifteen
and the rain bad the beat of the bargain
alt day. I had a position on the curb,
near the postofflce and I held it from
ten o'clock until after four. I tried sev-
eral times to get away but it was im-
possible on account of tho dense crowd.
As I stood waiting for Ihe procession I
took an inventory of the people around
me. Strangers were there in abundance
and most of our States wore represented.
Not a dude was in sight and to account
for this I imagined that the train of
thought But in motion by tho celebra-
tion was not congenial to their adopted
English ideas.

1 tried to think what amount of money
would be necessary to replace the gar-
ments spoiled by the rain and mud.
Tho ladies were the greater loners on
this score, for most of them came out in
their best clothes and without umbrel-
las or waterproofs. I Haw several fine
suits completely ruined and wilted bon-
nets were numberless. Some ladies with
satin, fur lined circulars turned them
inside out and in a short tithe the wear-
era looked like drowned cats. I saw one
mild-eyed woman remove her hat and
at the first sight of it, she snatched the
feathers and trimming from the frame
and stamped them in tue-mud. She !>;»!
a temper !

Every one stood in the crowd unable
to move and absorbed the streams of
water that trickled from tlieir neigh-
bor's umbrellas, wet, muddy and m a d !
Every degree of anger and despair was
pointed on the face of the people around

in offices and stores sold readily at all
prices ranging from five to-twenty dol-
lars, and after the rain begun the de-
mand was greater than the supply.
Gayly bedecked trucks, with boards for
seals, lined the side streets and a place
thereon could bo had for 0110 dollar.

Active men made' small fortunes sell-
ing medals, programs and lithographic
portraits of Washington. La tor on men
with cheap umbrellas sold all they could
procure, afc big prices. Broadway at
eleven o'clock was one undulating sea
of umbrellas and it reminded one of the
waves of the ocean on a dark night. It
was twelve o'clock- when the cry of
"here they come" ran along the line,
and the advance squad of mounted po-
lice pushed their way-through, the mass
of people. These horses aud men are
trained for this work and they soon
cleared the street from curb to curb.
They pushed their horses against the
edge of the crowd, and tho animals
thereupon sided iniperturbably against
the human kind. They trod on no one,
paid no attention to the shouts and fran-
tic gestures, they frightened the wo-
men and gently but irresisfciibly compel-
led the men to move back beyond the
curb. The mounted meu were followed
by a part of the Broadway squad on foot
who gathered in the strnggjlers, a; block
behind the police came Geni-Johu Codi-
ran, the Grand Marshall of the day, and
his aids. Then came the Philadelphia
City Cavalry and the United States
troops acting as escort to the invited
glints. " ::e President and Gen. Grant
rode iu the fir~,t carriage, which was
drawn by four black horses. Cheers
followed this turnout and were acknowl-
edged by both occupants. Then follow-
ed the Govemor-s of the original thirteen
States, the Slayors of New York and
Brooklyn and the distinguished repre-
sentatives of the. army and navy. Wash-,
iugtou's coach was next. It was sur-
rounded by the Continental Guard
aOd was • gayly decorated with flowers
and drawn by eight white horses. The
four footmen were dressed in purple
satin and velvet.

The Second Division consisted of tbe
Albany Burgess Corps, Newport Artil-
lery, Troy and TJtica Citizen's Corps.
Poughkeep&ie Volunteers, the Tenth
Separate Company, of Newburg, the
Governor's Foot Guard, of Hartford, the
Providence Light Guard, companies of"
the First Pennsylvania, Fifth Massachu-
setts, Phil Kearney Guards of Elizabeth,
five regiruonU of Connecticut troops and
other regiments from Brooklyn, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland, In
this division were also the veterans of
the war of 1812 and the Mexican war.

In the Third Division was the G. A.
E.—three thousand strong—and the
sons of veterans.

Tbe Fourth Di visiou consisted of vet-
can organisations of New York Voiut-
*ra in two brigades under command of

Major-Gen. Duryeaand Major Ofcmbre-

c*pfed tft pftsttfog a «i*enpmQt and fdDy

-Of the Governors In tbe line Butler
was the only one roectgateidL He was
greeted on aU aides with "HeUo, there's
Bea Batter." "what did ye do wid the
spoons?" "Hi Spooney," -'Are vonr
shoes human hide r and number]**
other tike expressions. He had a smile
and a bow for all. Washington's coaeh
attracted a good deal of attention,
and some were reverent enough to uu-
cover their heads as it passed. All tite
troops passed with sullen scowls on
Ifoeir faces and no wonder for they
were tramping over slippery stones, and
were wet to the knees and covertnl with
greasy mud. Bodies filled with •'Croton
water" were no uncommon sight in tho
ranks. All the visiting troops inarched
well and none complained of the treat-
ment they received while in the city

I did not see a whole drum bead in
the line, and the music suffered on this
score. The firemen in their suits of red
presented a pretty sight. The presence
of the "old,machines" brought volumes
of cheers from the men on the walki
The "big six" proved a great curiosity
and the tiger fastened to its brake beau-
tified the old engine. The decorations
along the line of march were few, and
it was noticeable that none of the houses
of tho Astors, tho Vanderbilts, or the
late A. T. Stewart displayed a flag.

After reviewing the troops at the
Battery the President was driven to the
Sub-Treasury building where he assisted
in the unveiling of the new bronze stat-
ue of Washington. The Blatue is by J .
A. Q. Ward and stands on the spot
where Washington took the oath, as
fir,t President of tho United States
Gov. Cleveland unveiled the statue and
George William Curtis delivered the
oralion.

The water parade was as much of a
HUCCL'83 as the one on land, and was
made up of every description of steam-
boat, that plys our waters. Sam Sloan
«:i!i tlie flagship and the whole squadron
was under the command of J . II. Starii
Every bo;it was clothed in bunting and
oicU o:u> kept its whistle "blowing all
tho Um«-. Tlie course was from Fiftieth
stivet. North river, down around the
Battery, then up the East river to Tw
ty-tbird straat ; down on'tiie Brooklyn
side.pasi Governor's Island to Bay Ridge.
Over fiva hundred 1>O»IH were ia line
and the display was <Ii(u\;vi:l fro-a any-
thing of the kind ever before-attempted.'
This was a greater day than "Bridge
d:ty" here and will be remenibertjd»byall
and for more reasons than one.

The light fingered yen try did some
very fine work and although a goodiy
number of them were arrested by detec-
tives a large number of watches and
wallets were reported missing. "It's an
ill wiad that blows no one any good."
This is just what numberless doctors,
undertakers and druggists aresaying as
they think of the fees, coffins, and the
quantity of cough syrup that will surely
follow in the wake of this storm. In-
cidents, both serious and comical,enough
occurred to fill a volume, but I'll stop
now and try to remove from my
ments some of the stains of this gloi „
evacuation day. WANDERING J E W .

» YORK ONTARIO i WESTERN
Time Tnblo Tnliliig Effect Oct. 1st, 1833.

fc's well known dross
nd at reduced

> examine them.
Fur Tirimming 25 cts. per yard.

H«op Skirts 25 cts. R B
FaltoB, Oct. 11, 1883* * * * *

"GET THE BEST"

FOB THK PRKSIDKNTIAX YKAH.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
The Leading Faper.

Heartily Bepnblicur. ia PoUUcs-

thte year Is cheaper than e
and promises to ae tetter thaa ever. Ui
some ot Its would-be rivals, It, has not reduced
fltuuwter wtm price. iHoea not « * * lncreaa-
ed circulation by pander^ to the tatjtes of the
vicious or tbe prurient, A trusted, clean, whole*-

citizens— and It
, — Increase this circulation by

continuing to deserve it
THK TBIBTJSB is the leading New Yorlc dalb -

completc tn news, strong and sound In comment,
pure Jn tone, large and legtNetn prtnt-eueudtng
money lavishly for news, ana us lavishly lor
brains to handle it. It gives, with absolute fair-
ness and all possible accuracy, tho news ot the
Whole world, beat worth the attention of intelli-
gent men and women: and ia recognized as tue
authority on political business, bank, railroad
and flanandaf, literary, educational, sclentulc,
social and religions intelligence.

TUB THIBUNK is heartily Republican; and be-
lieves that the restoration of the Democratic
party to power, arfcer twenty-four years; exile,
would be as disastrous' as a revolution. Every
Important material Interest In the, c
dreads stfcU a change In 1881. Tlie Trlbui
fldently believes It ean be prevented,-and to that
end oaks your aid. '

sympathizes with every practical effort to re-
strict tne trafllc In Intoxicating linuora. It al-

•ays favors tiie causo of honeat labor, and in

, . - Uie-peoi-.. _ ..
the whole country. It la the organ or no person
or faction, la undur no control save that of Its
Editor, and knows no obligation save that to tho
public.

THE WEEKXY TMBCHE ; for a third ot a c<
tuary the favorite of our substantial rural poj
lation. Larger and wider than any other wed
lasued from the office, ol a dally In the Unlu,«
States. A complete weekly newspaper of six-
teen, and sometimes twenty of twenty-four —
es; agricultural matter believed by farmers
the best published; full markets and many
ures or interest in the home circle. This yoar
two series of special articles one for young men,
the other for farmers. Indlsper—^'- — " - -
.Presidential canvass.

THK SEMI-WEELY TRIBUNE ; tho best substi-
tute for the Bully; nil the matter of the latter of
more than transient interest, and all the special
features of the weekly, sixteen to twenty pages.

[Counting postage, about s cents a copy on a
editions. The most, la quantity and value, f<
the least money, of any paper In America.]

DAILY—75 cents a month : $1.75 for 3 months!
$? a year; with Sunday edition, $8.50. .
WEEKLY—$1.25 a year; In clubs of 10 $1 a ye;

with extra copy to man sending club.
SEMI-WEEKLY—$2.50 a year In clubs or 10 $S

year with an extra copy.

PKEMIUMS FOR 1884.

L i E G E S I Aft J) BEST MASS.

Eand & McNally's Atlas of the world, 904 pai
royal quarto; bound in Kussin leather; 185 las
maps; over 225 colored illustrations; and 650 pi
es description and statistics. Best Atlas publl
edln Amerlea, Betall price, $22.50. Sold o'l
as subscription book, except as premium for . . .
Y. Tribune. Completes! book for reference as to
geography of every country of the world.

For $22.so—The Atlas and Daily Tribune 1 year.
For S25-Atlas and 10 copies Weekly 1 year, or,

2 copies Weekly for five years each; or, Daily, 1)4
y*lor"S3l-Atla8 and 20 Weeklies-l year; or, «
•Semi-Weeklies, 8 years each; or,g copies Dally
for lJi1 years.

For $43—Atlas and 30 copies Weeklies 1 year.
$65.60—Atlas anoVH) copies Weekly l year.

H0TJ3EH0LD MEDICIKE.
Wood's Household Practice of Medicine, Hy-

lene andSurgery; a practical treatise for fam-
lies, travelers, seamen, miners, and othersjwrlt-
ed by the leading physicians of Kew ¥ork city

JSHCL Philadelphia; edited by I)r. Frederick A.
Castle, of New York; in two volumes, imperial
octavo, 819 and 048 pp.; profusely illustrated with
engravings; price in musUn^O; not sold In book-
stores, and only to bo procured of publisher's
authorized agents, except through this offer of
The Tribune,. No other newspaper can or will

to offer it. Thousands sent out already,
and not one complaint received. A practical
bookj for every day use, which will pay for itseli
In a few months.

•Wood's Household Practice and Weekly
\ Tribune, for 5 years to one subscriber.
/Household Practice and Semi-Weekly
(Tribune 5 years to one subscriber; or

For|35.-Household Practtc and 20 coptos Week-
ly one year. Postage, $1.10. Express generally

cheaper.

THE SIKOLE SUJ3SCBIBE£>3 CHANCE.
Eldpath's History or the united States, from

the first settlements to the assassination of Gar-
Held. By John Clark Bldpath. A. M., IX. I>. of
.Ssbury university. Illustrated with numerous

laps, charts and portraits. Large 8 vo. 7xU%
lcfies, 752 pages. Printed by the Mctliodlst

Itor ̂ .^Udpatb^matory and Weekly Tribune
one year.

For t4.—History and setnl-weekly one year,
postage free. ,

FOB PIANO FLAYERS.
The Sonatas of Beethoven, folio, 508 pages,wlth

jilt edges, elegantly bound In embossed cloth.
Retail price, S4.S0. JFinely printed from engraved
pl&t£$- Cont&lns thirty-€3jght sonatas, known to
ma&clana as one of the finest collections ot valu-
able and not too difficult music In existence.
Every teacher would vr teh a pupil to have them.

For ta.50.—Sonatas of Beethoven and Weekly
Tribune one year.

For ssjO-SonataB and semi-Weekly oce year.
For IK5Q.—Sonatas and Weekly for five years.
For J18.50—Sonatas and Seme-Weekly for a?e

yearn. Postage, 50 oeota often cheapen
VHABBEBffiU) DICTiOffAEY.

WcbsterjS or Worcester's Plcf ortal Unabridged
Quarto Dictionary—latest and best edition of
£ $12, for Dictionary and Weekly Tribune for 5
yeats;or$!7, for Dictionary and 8eml-Wcekly
Tribune for 5 years: or (U, for Dictionary and
Daily Tribute i year. Postage. 41. EKpresaoftr-

TOWN LIBRARIES
Tbe Trlbtiae makes an offer for tbe lonnatlon

«TowaXflrra*ie8. Secclforclrcalflr.
wanted at every Post Office.

ALWAYS AHEAD!
In tliese days of sharp competition and mercantile strife, ' |

ftrm must be progressive and fully abreast, of the times lm
claim the credit of doing more to awaken an interest in 4

Orygoods Millinery T
And giving it life and prosperity, than till other influences

bmed. We were the first to introduce tlie

Pleasing And Tasty Show Windows.
For the display of handsome goods. We were the first to i

duce the

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
We first introduced

THE CASH CARHIER SYS1] _
And we think we are accorded the credit of bringing prices w
to where they ought to be and infusing new life in the trade,
firm had better advantages in buying. No firm can get la™
discounts. Every bill that comes in this house is discounted
three days.

All tlie Profit We Want is onr Discount.
ISirif you want to see Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Velvet

Cloaks, Wraps, Shawls, Fancy Goods of every kind and the FIB
EST MILLENERY ROOMS in Central New York, you will 1
gladly welcomed by

Barney, West & Smith]
14 South Salina Street.

WONDER
ATTRA

Our display of clothing in JI
the attention of all interesi

show how reasonable
ing

F U L L Y
CTIVE.

We have 00 different styles of hoyt
to $10. We have 50 different styles ii
from $2 to $8.

We liave 35 different styles in y
We have 6fl differesit styles in i

to $20.

Men's Overcoats

$3.5O to
The good quality of our cloth

fcion. It will pay you to inspect

AMDUR
CLOTHES, BOOTS, 8H0E8, HA

the departments .should att̂
ed in buying. TJieBe piices
ur good make of clotli-
sold.

School suits and dress suits to sell 1.
little Boys' Sgits. Short Panta to i

men's Suits to sell from $4 to $15.
Business and dress suits to sell from I

Boys' Overcoats

$2.5O to
ing must be our re
before purchasing.

BJKY
T8M8tEtt'8!
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Twins leave Fulton station a* follow
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Tho Philharmonics.
The Philharmonic Society of Syracuse

which remkmt tho "Chinn-H of Nor-
niandy" in »o Mitfofuclory a iti:inncr al

Btcphun'n Opera HOUHC hist Hpriiig i« an-

nounced to appear at tho Opcm IIouwo

again on Friday ovoniritf. T)w. M, when

"Fnlijutz-i" will be rpndc-n-il. Tin- men.

'annouiiccinuiit of lh<1 n'iq'pi'juanoc of

tho Philharmonics i» Fulton i-i mifiteionl

to insure them a crowded 1IOUKI».
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Mta. H. K. Cornell of Buldswlnsvillo
was a visitor in Fulton yestorday.

Miss Maud Reynolds from Syracuse
University in tho piiest of Fred Hehenek.

Jesse O. Wisnor i
ford, Ontario, art
Duda'B.

Mrs. 13. E. Swan
jouruing for a few
County.

i from Brant-
ig at S. N.

Dr. P. E. Lake has been called to Can-
r.da by the serioita illness: of hia
mothur.

Prof. XV. R. Rolands of Utica has
been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
Schenck.

Miss Qortrudo ~~M~ DadaiYoin Syra-
cuse University ia spending a few days
at her home.

Mrs. Frank Cable of Syracuse spent
Thanksgiving at tho homo of hor grand-
parents in Oswego Falls.

Miss l̂ eono Fitch and Mr. Charles
Eddy from Syracuse University are visit-
ing at Rev. Mr. Markhnm's.

Miss Allco Depuy, Mrs W. T . Smith
of Syracuse and Miss Delia Morry of
Phoenix, are the guests of Miss Ella Lc-

ta&be&eia t

»1 officer early to JDoeember.
Abont two week* age eftrdt wewr to-

sued doanitolyaonaaiw^g the marriage
of Mi«Kam«dan to AttUiant Bngti

Fracis J . Raffetty of Xtanninglon, Vt.,
' is the guest-of his sister, Miss Kate Raf-

ferty. Mr. Rafferty presented THE TIMES
with c#pio3 of Benuington papers.

Mrs. A. H. Miirkley and children of
Cedar Falls, Iowa, who has boon visiting
frteads in this vicinity for the past few
months, return home to-morrow.

Mr. Jay S. Butler of tho Buffalo Ex-
press was in town to-day, on his return
homeward from Fulton, where ho spent

- Thanksgiving.—[Syracuse Herald,
The Rov. B. R. Dow wont to New

York on Monday where ho will join in
marriage im brother, F. M. Dow of

* Lancaster, Pa., and Miss Emma Sibley
. of New York.

The Rov. ,W. H. Maynafei, D. D., of
" Hamilton Theological Seminary, who

delivered a sermon at the ordination of
the Rov. B. R. Dow lasl fall, will occupy
Che pulpit of the Baptist church next
Sunday.

To-morrow evening Miss Rosamond
•A. Saftord of Oswt-go Falls will be mar-

ried to Vinton S, Wright of Fulton, at
the residence of the bride's parents.
The Rev. L. Golden of Clinton will per-
form the oeremony.

TO RENT,
A New Hones situated on tho corner

'- . t»f Park and Highland street, convenient
to Factory. Enquire of J . B. Birdaall,

t at WUswrt baWxy.

? Silks in all colors, also
t C E S k t t '

Frank H. Eldridge of the Unit«d States
Navy, the wedding to oocor to-day.
Nearly TOO Invitation* were teued,abo«t
800 being seat to Mr. Eldridge'« friends
in tbe naval wrvlee.

The wedding occurred «fc « o'clock
this afternoon utZlon church.Rev. J , B
O. Beaabi«n performing th« ooreraony
in a very impressive ntanner.

The brat man was Awintant Engineer
Wallor M. McFnrland, detailed a* Jrtw-
fewor in Cornell University while the
ualiers were Joiin and Harold Bacchus
of Fulton and John N. and Wilbur T.
RMrtdi;e, brother* of tho groom.

A special train from Syracuse arrived
at 1 o'clock thin nft»rnoo» and brought
alarK<* ninuburof KMCHI*.

A reception ii boing toiidcrwl Mr. nnd
Mr* FJdrMgw at (ho residence of tho
brido'rt parents tliia afternoon. Thu
brido was the rocipiVnl of a large num-
ber of licautiful prcwntH.

Tho newly wedded couplii will Icavo
at ('» o'clock this afUjriioon for Wanhing-
'ton nnd will HiibM-inu'iilly nmko n tour
thnniK'l' thcHoitlli when tlioy will go to
Columbus to reside, where Mr. Eldridgo
in detailed as Professor of Engineering
in tho Ohio Ktato University.

Tho brido i« a native of England and
came to Fulton from that country when
Kho tt-iw about I* yoard of ago.

O B I T U A R Y N O T E S .

MKS. A*N JLKE.

On ThurKiJay of last week Mrs. Ann
LOA>, widow of Dr. M. Litidly Lee, do-
ceased, died at tin- age of 6P years. Sho
had been fieriousily ill for several days
und her death was not entirely unex-
pected, but it was peculiarly distressing
from the fact Uiat ber mm, Gen. Albert
h. Lee, who nlmoHt idolized hit? mother,
WKH absent with bin family in Europo
and could not lie at her bedHide. Miv.
Leo waft a sister of Geo. M. Case and her
mother, Mrs. John Cane, still tmrvivea
her at tho advanced ago of 87 years.
Horace G. Lee, tho only other son of
MIH. Lee arrived from bin homo in Kau-
nas on Monday in time to attend tho
funeral and Mrs. Antoinette Saunderd,
oldeat daughter of tho deceased, was at
her bedside dining the last days of her
illness. The following tributo to her
memory appeared in the Patriot of Fri-
dry : "Ono has gone out from us whose
girlhood and womanhood have been
part of and strongly identified with tho
growth and prosperity of our village.
For nearly seventy years ahe has dis-
charged life's duties in such a cheerful
and happy spirit aa to leave an impress
only, for good. As ono who had inti-
mately known her for over forty years
truthfully said "No words of malice
were ever known to pass her lips. No
frown of anger ever seen to cloud her
brow," loveablo and lovely, with a faco
radient from a heart overflowing with
love to all, she had fully ripened for
that change which is promised to the
in heart."

The funeral services which were held
at tho home of tho deceased on Monday
afternoon, wero largely attended. Tho
Rev. J . S. Riggs officiated.

colors, als
Saokett's.

AU. NEW.
i of Rogem Plated
tSkadaa'a, and he

Ctood $rt»r for

A Heminiscenoe.
The friends of the late W. E. Wil-

liams will doubtlestsbe entertained with
the little poem reproduced below. It
was first published in THE FULTON TIMES
of January 23, 1878; and although re-
ceiving no more than a passing thought
at the time, has come, in the light, of re-
cent evonta, to possess a new interest.
So far as is known, it is tho only ox
prejision the author ever in any way
gave to his views of death and destiny;
aad a deliberate and reflective reading
seems to lead ono to the- conviction
that ho considered death an event of
life that must be encountered and con-

mmated before he could realize his
estimate—or expect to fulfill his pur-
pose—of life:

WHEN 1 AM DEAD.

W. E. WILLIAMS.
When I a n dead—

When Stygian ahadowB come to clojo my eyas;—
Whun I am gono

ail tho mysterious beyond tlu> skies;—
Think or *no then, I nsk, as ono who goes
Into tho arms of friends--away from foes.

Or as a child,
y with c«o>it.-lectg nJay, and books, and toys,
Which creeps at last

—And leaves ita little earthly griefs and Joy*—
With simple talth upon a mother's breast,
And laughs and sings and sighs Itself to rest.

That hide themselves until Ui<i day If tied,
Add then couae forth

We w»tt the tottiug of uteV fitful sun
Befen? oar jcy or pgaoetohatt begun.

Mrs* Iavermore'8 Leoturo.
A large audience of Fulton's most cul-

tivated people heard tbe lecture Ijy Mrs.
Mary A. Upetmoie at Stephen's Opera
House last night entitled "What ah*U
we Do With Our Daughter*" Mre. LU*
ermoru's grace of bearing opens the plat-
form and her rare eloffltttionary gifts
have been appreciated before by a Ful-
ton audience and need no comment The
lecture itself wM ttjooghttol and inW

oga&d *<*» wbft. did as* j a m it
mfaged a tare treat.

tfe* E*r room of the d*rt Hou«e 4»

Tbe Union Qraded Sebool «
its winter term on Monday.

tank Sweet, whoba* been in New
Jereej daring tbe part sampler is in Ful-
to i

^
Her. A. E. Ktumonth wiU aorame tbe

pastorate of tbe Pulaski Congregational
church Jan. 1.

A delegation of ladies of the Bapttrt
Church will attend a missionary meet-
ing in Oawego this afternoon end to-
morrow.

The Protestant Methodists who have
oivhiped until recently in the Ontario

street school house, now hold services
at tl»o residence of I-. D. Hall on Fifth
itroet, between Erie and Ontario streets.

Tim society is endeavouring to raiae
means to erect a church ediftc«.

Tho W«rt Hide leading Union of Oa-
CJJO Falls met Monday evening at tin;

tins residence of Mr*. Henry Schenck.
The company wna entertained by Miss
draco Langdon, Mr«. Wood, Uim Con-
nor, Mr. Slevctw, Miss Mabel -Wnugh,

»Grace Langdon, Voraor Shattuck,
O. J . Jennings and Miss Gussie Wood.

Last Friday afternoon one of the ele-
gant buffet Pullman sleepers of the New
York, Ontario and Western Railroad

as kift standing on a side track in this
illago. Tho oar wag inhabited by

Charles F. Fratiklyu and friends of New
York. Mr. Franklyn is a stockholder
in the Oawego Falls factories and came
horo to inspect the property while on a
return trip from Niagaria Falls.

An Old Lady Killed.
A distressing accident by which Mrs.

Hourigan, on old lady residing in this
city met her death, occurred about noon
yesterday on the track of the D. L. &
W. railroad, about two miles above
Minetto station. Mrs. Hourigan, who
makes her home with her son, John

igan, at tho corner of East Fifth and
Church stroots, had been visiting a rela-
tive named Watera, a short distance
ibove Minetto, and yesterday etarted to
valk to the station on the railroad track.

At Ljftu's crossing the old lady fell into
;attle guard, striking on her head and

shoulders and receiving injuries from
which she died shortly after, and before
medical assistance could be summoned.
Tbe body was brought to this city this
afternoon. Coroner Baraes decided
that a inquest was not necessary.—[Os-

ego Palladium, Friday.

Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps
marked way down at Draper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew sell all kinds of
Vases, Fancy Pitchers, Bread and Milk
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Japanese
Goods, Gloves and Mittens. Hand Sleds,
&c. &c., at about % last falls prices.

AH of those Handsome Hoods
come from Sackett 's . 25t8

1,000 Robes and Horse Blankets at
MCCULLY & Cos,

JuBt Opened at the
" B E E H I V E , "

A Large and Elegant Line of %
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

For the Latest Styles and Lowest
Prices go to the
"BEE HIVE."

BENNETT & STEWART.

NEW ESTEY ORGAN $75.

Bristol baa the only new Estey Organs
for sale in Oswego county, and has tbe
Bole agency. He will give best prices

til kinds of musical goods.

F L O U R A N D F E E I > .
Those wishing good family flour, corn

meal, and all kinds of mill feed will find
lowest priceB at Genesoe Mills.

26w6 W. S. NELSON & Co.

Bristol ia sole agent for the E3tey
Organ.

A, Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instruments of the best makes
and finest quality.

J u s t being opened a nice line
of Toys and Hol iday good$ a t tne
BONANZA..

A fine line of Lamp? a t the BO-
NANZA.

p g y
» In the Opera S M « o e k about
Mthoftitfetaootb.

William a Stephens is in Oswego this
week where be Is earring tbe Board of
Supervisors as their Clerk.

Tbe new store of O. C. Lathrop is re-
ceiving its finishing touches and Mr.
Lathrop expects to occupy it by Monday
next

The first sociable for the present sea-
son of tbe young people of the Preaby-
torian church meets Friday evening at
the church parlors.

Miss Lucy Kellogg of Fulton and
Janes H. Loom in, of Phteaix were mar-
ried in Fulton yesterday. The groom
was 66 and the bride was 60.

Georgo L. Fayette & Co., gas fitters
and plumber*, have established head-
quarters under Richardson's grocery and

ill promptly attend to the wants of all
ho cull upon them.

A donation will be given on Friday
ening to the Rov. J . W. Lyons, pastor

of the Protestant Methodists of Fulton,
at Mr. Lyon's residence on Fifth street,
near Ontario street on Friday evening.

The Ellis Family of Bell Ringers gave
an entertainment at the M. E. Church
last Wednesday evening, which was
fairly attended. The execution by the
family upon their various instruments
was good and appreciated by the audi-
ence, but their attempts at vocal music
and elocution were total failures.

John Loveland, a young man residing
lear Bowen's Corners, has been arrested
>y Deputy Sheriff Toll of BaldwinsviUe
orhorso Btealing. It is believed that
te.is'the party who purloined a pair of

boots which were missed from the front
>f F. E. Goodjou's store about a m<ftith

ago. Loveland was arrested in Fulton
for larceny not long ago, but the matter

ras settled.

San ford Foster of Fulton removed to
Michigan last March and purchased

acres of excellent farming land.
Mr. Foster returned to Fulton a few days
since and reports that he is much pleas-
ed with hia Western home and says he
considers his land much better than eas-

land. Three of the largest apples
»ver saw were brought into THE

TIMES sanctum yesterday as speci-
mens of what Mr. Foster's land raises.

Now is tbe time to get Diamonds and
Jewelry way down low of A. D. Pettia,
No. 70 South Salina street,

Bristol is tbe old liable dealer in
all kinds of mi

Collector's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the taxable

inhabitants of District No. 2. town of
Volney.that the tiDderaigbed has receiv-
ed from the Board of Education the
tax list and warrant to collect tbe

to therein specified from the per-
. — _ _, as liable to psy the
ha said District and that he will

attend at the store of G. C, ~ "
First rtweMnrery «ay between tbe b
of » mm. and 5 p. tn.'and all who
th i tes to mVwithlatwo weeks

nd 5 p. tn.and all who
to mVwithlatwo weeks wA
imt one per cent, fete and

Ebe«dlected bum all

Falley Seminary re-opened on Mon-
day with Mias C. N. Esterbrook in
charge. This lady has been an instruc-
tor in the school for about two years
and hopes with the encouragement she
is receiving in her proposed undertaking
to able to fill up the school. She refers
by permission to the Rev. James Gil-

e. the Rev. J . S. Riggs, tlil Rev. E.
G. Thurber, D. D., of Syracuse, and C.
S. Richards, LL. D., Howard Universi-
ty, Waseington, D. C.

CANTON FLANNELS.
A Large Lot from Auction

Opened to-day
at 6c, 8c, 10c. and 12J£c. a yard,

worth 20 per cent more, and
other Domestic Goods

at the same
LOW PRICES

At the " B E E HTVE,"
BENNETT & STEWART.

LADIES.
You can get your old felt, beaver or

straw hats dyed and blocked in fashion-
able shapes by leaving, them with Miss
L. A. Row, dressmaker, Opera House
block.

Watc hes, Clocks, SoHd Silver, and
Plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &c. at
A. D. PETTIS', 70 South Salina street,
Syracuse, N. Y. 27m2

To be <*iven Away.
At the Boston Variety Bazaar a beau-

tiful wrought BRASS HANGING LAMP
with PRISMS and DECORATED
SHADE, one of the MOST EL ABORATE
LIBRARY LAMPS MADE, worth
$10.00.

Also an elegant padded plush album
worth $5.00.

We take this means of doing our pat-
rons a little good by giving them two
beautiful presents on New Years day..

Each purchaser will receive a ticket
(with each and every 50c.worth of goods
bought) with a number on it and Per-
haps that number will draw the Lamp.
Sale commences Saturday, Nov. 24th.

Remember tho more tickets you get'
the better chance yon have to get on«
of the beautiful presents. Come and
see them.

LARD
Kettle rendered Lard of our own

make. Leave your jars at
28t4 MIIJJSE & WmTAKKa.

For Tanas, S&epbyrs, "Worsteds*
Smbroidery StUn and C a n t u j o

at twfr prices afe the B9SAS.

fcs Battle Craver of Oswego FaO* to
recovering from an attack of typhoid
fever.

William Burgees was fined «3 on Mon-
day by Police Jnstiee Piper for intoxi-
cation.

The C. L. 8. C. will hold a Milton
memorial at the residence of A, Emer-
ick on Friday evening.

The Rev. W. F. Markham will address
tne Band of Hope of Oswego Fallu a t
Howe's hall on Friday evening.

The Oawego Falls Manufacturing Com-
pany are advertising for more help.
They want girls about 16 years of age,

A much neede-i new Bidewalk has
been laid from the upper bridge to the
corner of Fint street on the Fulton side
of the river.

Tho Thanksgiving party at Hannan's
Hall, Palermo Centre, was an immense
success. Over one hundred couples
^ere in attendance.

Mrs. Emma Clark lias removed to Os-
wego where she will open a millinery
establishment. She is a capable millin-

and will doubtless succeed in her new
iture.

Rev. C. E. Smith and wife and daugh-
ter, Grace, and Mrs. L. V. Kimbali of
Syracuse, aud D. L. Couch and wife,
and Mrs Joseph Wilber, of Oswego, din-
ed on Thanksgiving day with Bruce J .
Kimbali.

The following are the officers of the
Baptist Literary Society for the ensuing

ion: President—Mrs. Marcus Schenck;
Vice-President—Miss Libbie Osgood;
Secretary—Mrs. D. C. Skaden ; Treasur-
er—Mrs. William Sylvester.

The sociable of tbe L. U. B. W. at
Howe's Hall, last Friday evening was a
very pleasant affair. Those who attend-
ed were entertained in a very satisfacto-
ry manner by the Rev. Charles Olm-
stead, Mrs. Ot instead, Dr. and Mre. E.

Marsh, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Taylor. The proceeds amounted to a
Uttle more than $13.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain^uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Dec. 5̂  1883.

S.A.Clark, C. Brigga, Frank Bow-
man, Follett & Schorn, James Griffin,
Dr. R. Holland, Henry Howe, W. J .
Houghtailing, Mrs. McCarthy, Steve
Smith, John Suyder, Miss Benedict, Mrs.
Ellen Obrine, Mrs. A. E. Tuttle, Sadie
Towsley, Mrs. Ira Thompson, Miss Kattie
Taylor. Mrs. H. Wiff, L. N. Holden,
Miss Clara Bache.

Persons calling for the above please
say'advertised.'

NT. H. GILBERT, P. M.

Good Hand Sleighs at Draper's 50 to
60ctseach.

You can buy all kinds of Crockery
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Sets, and in fact nearly everything in
the Holiday Line at Draper's, 15 Oneida
Btreet, at % regular prices. Call and see
if 2.00 wont buy as many Holiday Goods
as $3.00 elsewhere.

K1

K E N T & MILLER,
Clothiers, 18 & 20 South Salina St.

ihe thankful man buj'S hig clothing
ready-made at Kent & Miller's.

TIappy is the man who hears the joyful
IX sound and goes to K. & M'a.

- wise man will save money at K &M's.
: atty suits for young men at 18 & 20

Sooth Salina street,
now all men by these presents that

perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

5uits of every grade at K. & M's.

Treat bargains in ready-made clothing.
.nvitations extended to young and old.

Tfigilance is the price of liberty and—
V of the knowledge where the best

clothing can be had.
Inside prices at Kent & Miller's.

Jo end of overcoats, suits and single
J garments at Kent & Miller's.
1 o to Kent & Miller's for the best cloth-
r ing at lowest prices.

A fan line of allwool Medicat-
ed Scarlet Underwear a t the BO
NANZA,

Kendall's
ner First t.
€aHan4see

Go to Skaden'a for Gold Band and
Decorated China Tea Seta, Toilet Seta.
&c New lot-thia week.

very cheep.

AttbeBCWABZAyeiiwilifiiMl
» nice line of Clrtnft and W^oMe«
Wore suitable for Holiday CHft».

Dress Brai Cheap « tbe BO-

•t tto BOKUfZA.

Coming, StiU Coming!
Wehave been and

fair

of the latest end mort faahionable style*.
We Have no hesitation in saying

weoanae&goods .
CHEAPER THAN OTHER DEALERS

OUTSIDE THE CITY.
We have also a. large assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DOLLS, FANCY CHINA, CUES.

SAUCERS, PLATES, ETC. X
AT THE LOWEST

PRICES,
Our price list this week:

Soft Felt Hate . . 15cts.
Satin Crown, Velvet Rim, . 68 "
Ostrich Tips . . . . 15 ••
Long plumes . . las «•
Worsted Hose . , . 25
WORUD'S B R A N C H S T O R E ,

No. 60 Cayuga Street,
One door East of Richardson's grocery.Surrogate's Court.

Allcock's Porous Plasters
CUBS WHERE OTHER PLASTERS FAH. EVEN

TO EEIJEVE.
Take no other or yoa wlU be disappointed
Insist on having

ALLCOCK'S.
PHILA., 308 NORTH THIRD ST., )

February 1, 1883. J
I have been using ALLCOCK'S POEOUS

PLASTESS for a number of years and
always with marked benefit. I have
been much troubled with uscularm
Rheumatism; have been treated by five
of our best physicians without receiving
any relief whatever. I then used All-
cock's Plaster on the parts affected and I
can assure*you the pain has almost en-
tirely left me. I can recommend them
to every one as the best plaster made. I
have tried other kinds bat found them
worthless. -B. F. ttALLAGHEB.

Weak Kidneys C u r e d . '
CONTOOCOOK, N. H., )

March 3,1880. f
I have been greatly troubled with

Rheumatism and Weak Kidneys. I was
advised to try AIJXJOCK'S POEOUS PLAS-
TERS (had used two other kinds of so-
called Porous Plasters, which did me no
good), but one of yours has worked like
a charm, giving me complete relief, and
I have not been troubled with Rheuma-
tism and Kiddey Complaint since using
them, and I consider myself cured.

C. P. TUCKER & SON,
No. lfl Fiat Street,

8S Fl

A NEW NOTICE,
X 1*H> purchased Mr. Robinson's in-

terest in the old store at No. First
rtreet and shall hereafter carry o n T e
btuiiMS. I shall endeavor to keep

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
;i. and always sell them at the-

Lowest Living Prices.
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

I am satisfied that I can Ruit any who
call and "examine our goods both in price
aad quality. We shall fill our orders
promptly and see that ail goods are
properly delivered on time. Thanking
you for past favors we expect to be able
in the future to make our dealings satis-
factory to all. to

Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton

and Ostcego Falls.

CASH WILL BE PAID

^ for all kinds of farm produce.

% A. E. LANQDON.

STEPHENS OPERA-HOUSE

RETURN OF THE
SYRACUSE PAVOBITES

[PHILHIRMOHIC SOCJETY,
in Yon Suppe's beautiful opera,

FATINITZA.
To be produced with all the original

magnificent scenic effects.

50 PffiMMC C M 50
25 MBEHOE OSCmA 25

Prices in Hanging Lamps are lower
than ever at the Bazaar.

We have placed on sale to-day
a great lot of Remnants ofXLace
very cneap. F. E. BACON.

All the new Shades of Arrasene
Full Length and best quality-no
better made and none sold as
cheap. The same applys to our
Felts Filling Silks, Crewels and
Embroidery Silks. - . ,

,F.E< BACON.
Yarns, Underwear, Gloves, Corset >.

and Ribbons at the ~

Prices lower that ever at the Bazaar.
Ladies 1 Do Your Own Embroider-

ing.
The Phoenix Patter Co., (late of New

York,) have one million embroidery pat-
terns, for all kinds of fancy work which
they are offering in lots of 100 (no two
alike) for 25 cents. They have been sold
for $2.50 to $5.00 per hundred, and can
be used one hundred times. They are
slightly discolored by water, which
makes them unsalable at stores. They
are perfectly reliable. Address with
money. PHCEKIX PATTBBN CO. ,V* Buffalo, N. Y.

ORGAN FOR SALE.

great sacrifice. Price *1S».00, about otie
hklf tnacort. Can be seen at B. R
McCully, W Second street.

ADMISSION
GALLERY

50 CTS,
- 25CTS,

Reserved seats will be ou sale at Wai
sou's on Saturday, Dec. 8.

You can buy a Piano or Organ at A,
Bristol's aud save money. All goods
sold by him are purchased for cash and
be caa afford to do much better than
parties who sell on soneignment.

Wanted at the BONANZA
choice Vegetables and Fruits in
exchange for goods.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'
New National Dyes. For brightness an
durability of color, are unequaied.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in
English and German. Price IS cents.

«yl

, _ o j r s going west of Buffalo or
Niagara falls should buy their tickets to
Syracuse. Then call at the office of P.
B. Brayton, Congress Hall Block where
they can purchase tickets to any statioi
in tbe West at lowest rates and hav<
their baggage checked to destiuatior
and Sleeping Car Berth secured. tf

NEW L I N E OF SHOT
at WATERMAN'S,

Plain Honey Drawers

SCOTCH WATER GI*ASSES
at WA-ntauw'a.

New Stock Seine Twin*
at WATHBHAN'B.

Card Board Wads
for Shot at WATBBJUN'S,

Sportsman's Pocket Oilers
and Black Fish Melon Oil, best oil known
for guns

"Candle" Match B o x a practical
Novelty at WATERMAN'S.

J O I N T E D GUN W I P E R S
at WATERMAN'S.

EKW STOCK FLASKS AHD POUCH1S
«* WATERMAN'S.
W A T E R P R O O F GUN COVERS
~* WATERMAN'S,

TOY E L E C T R I C ~ T O P S
t WATERMAFS.

AO0-KAT0,
For the Children at W V

TOTHEJUBLIOI
MILTON S. PRICE'S

DRY GOODS,

aid FurnitnrB
ESTABLISHMENT,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Faili WiatBr Attractions.
The most extenaivo Stock of Dry Good* la

the city. p
The Largest Stock of Silks, Brocades, Vel-

vets and Choice Draw Goods,
A great variety of Cloaks, Dolmans aad

Shavk in all grades and prices.
The largest stock of Domestics, oomprl

Flannels, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.
Tho largest stock of Linens aad Housekeep-

ing Goods.
The largest variety of Fancy Goods, Ofem*

Hosiery, Ladles' and Gents' Woohm Ux
ear, Etc,
As imtneiMe etock of Carpets, Bugs, OQ

Cloths, Etc.
The leading Fwnituro House, diuplayln

the Latest Designs iu New Furniture.
A new and choice Stock oC Curtain Draper-

ies of all kinds.
Dress and Cloak Making- a specialty. ThJg

department Is under the supervision of Four
Skilled Artists. AU orders executed with
promptness and despatch.

Six different branches of busijieHS conducted
in one great store running through from street
to street. The whole under one management,
with an immense and increasing business, is a
guarantee for saying that

MILTON S. PRICE'S
is the Most Reliable and Cheapest House la
America. The only place in Syracuse where
you can purchase First-class Goods at Low

GEO. I4. 1AYETTE & Co.
:E*:i?aot;±oa2. F l u -m.'be:̂

Gas fixtures, Bath Tabs, copper boilers
Pumps, Sinks, Lead and Iron Pipe.

JOBBING PROMPTY ATTENDED TO
Shop at eorner of Second and Guyaga Streets under

To Be Astonished at Lew Frit

UIMRY WAND LJ
Ac., &e,, you sbonia visit the Store of

D C SKAI
Wehaveoahaadandarecoiistajitlyie«dviiig JSew Qoofyi

are sold at prices no other dealer in Fftltda eaa eompete wifi
WemakeaspeeiattyofHOUSBFURNISHma GOODS,

and wiH give you Baigams oa anything you desire,
in the line of



THE ACCIDENT
insurance Cbmpany,

,0T NORTH AMERICA.

BEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P, Q>

Issue* a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has Merer Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeltnre and Humane
Clauses. Low Rate* and prompt
Payments. Special Features

' over other Coinpanleft.
8.B.3IEAI), - AGENT,

FUJLTON. N. Y.

We arc Kccclvlttg

LAUGS QUAHTITISS ,0»

Fresh Mined Coal
And of Biieh Quality as to l'lcaao

the most Faatideoua Person.

Stove, Ckestnut,fto. 4 & Egg1

ftjgf'i'armew special attention

called to our facilities for loading

SC3EWGK & FOSTER,

PAPER HANGINGS!
-FOE THE

SPRING TRADE.
MEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
In Great Variety and at Low Pricesa

the Book Store of

C. S. EGGrLESTON.
u

$ 1 A YEAR. $1

$ 1 A TEAR. $ 1

Foa BOYS AMD cnRLS.

ST. NICHOLAS,

AYEK'S
Hair Vigor

It rft*>k» falling ot (be hair, and rttawlatw a
i and •kalyjrrowttiU) vigor. H\ " '

**, %«&?
wMwl foiling

A I R Vttion

P r « « « l n « , Uw Vroo* »•
neither oil nor «»yof render* tU» hair
a»»l .Ilkrni iu api«»rMM>», »ud ImparU
ngrooofclc, ami lasting porfume.

M R . ' C . I \ l»nirnBB writ*-*from Air**,

out, nn.l In n nhorttlnw 1 hcc.tni<p ii«.nrlyb»M/ I
CIMXI imrt of a bottl« of AvKil'rt H A I R Vttion.
which »t<-|.p«'.l the fallintc of Uio hair, nndnUrfM
* now growth. I lidTA iimr a full IIMUI Of I>»lr
growing vigorously, nnd Am convinced that but
for the uneof your preprint!ton I should u»r« J»ea

<T. W. ROWKS, proprietor of the Me Arthur (.Ohio)
Eni/ulnr, BUYS : " A vira'H UAIK VIOOK In a wont
exeolleiit preparation fur tlio lmlr. I uptsak irf It

' ' ' ' 'mlr, iii iny mill »
l i i r J

maintain m% ftmti<»mncoof yontlifulnc
tor of cniinlilcrnbte coiwoquena) to
m-Nlijj-j^ Ili'lorM. nlMl ill fit<** i'Vurv ttwa x

iy«» of Uio publ ic ."

(i'trl

ra
Imld.
nViolir1

with i

•ally II
W u

trial

Dr.

Out

r;V i

J .

nvit-. Mat*,, ttiirll ! \ 1:

•dvory rapl'lly, ni:.M ^

nonth mv heart «nn eui

pod »H iicffiro it fi>ll. 1 n
oof tli« Vtotm, but now
droHsiiiK."
I'dlintulrodflof ulnillnrtvi
r>f Avi-n'M HAIICVIOOII
(invliirn (tin ino#t Hkeptl

from 1ft Kim 'kt.,
•n-J. futyti: " T W o
iy hair uauie «(f.
;;ifl f«M- (r/fftwiiii*
I.IOIt tllO fulling

nplctoly coviyifil
<l togrmr,ai><|l«

Hlliiionlnl*toj.li«
. It neada b^t n
ml of luvaluo.

C. Ayer'& Co., Lowell, Mass.

SoldbyallDruggis

feftat

a Everaoll of Hamilton county,

bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throaty
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and achbs.

The best Internal and external remedy la the
oriel, Hrery bottle guaranteed. Sold by mcriitftap

dealers everywhere. Directions Iti eight laqguajres.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'r*,
BUFFALO, N.Y.,U.4l.A.

How Watch Cases are Made.

Imitation always follows a j ^
article, and imitation is one of the best
proofs of real honest merit j and thus it is
that the James Botf Chid Watch Qm has
its imitators. Bayers can always tell the
genuine by the trade-mark of a oro»Biirom
which is suspended a pair of ^

fe B d I

smln are stamped in the cap of the watch
case. Jewelers are very cautious about en-
dorsing an article unless they not only know
that it ia good, but that the charakor of
the mantt&ctuien ia auch that the quality
of the goods willbe bqptJuBg up to ttandard.'

UA ja«t celebrated his

Robert W. Kaigfat. the oldest citron
Of Portland He., died recently, aged 93

MOB. '
After living to the age of «0, Matthew

Arnold of Cokheater, N. Y., committed
•nlolde,

Arthnr ConnoHy died reoently ia
Loakport, N. YM at the age of 90 years

The centenary birtlwmy of Mrs, Anna
M, Greeqe w u eclebmted at Newport
on the Wtb Jlwt.

Mrs. JeruBha Stowoll of Pom, Us
i« 96 years of age. BecenUy «l»e feH and
fractured her hip,

Mr». Jane M6Curry wan baptised
her 100th birthday at Buzzard'* Roost,
Whitfield county, GJa.

Clement Cato of Rome, Gn., wh
104 years old, walked four miles one day
recently to pay bis taxes.

The oldest graduate of Yale College i;
the Rev. Dr. Leonard Withington of
Boston., who ia 94 years of nge.

George Hull, aged 08 years, JHIH tired
of De Ruyter, N. Y., and gnnn to I Hi:
to spend a few years with his son.

"W. J . Barlow of Livo Oak, Fin., in 102
years old. His father lived to the age
of 106, and hia grandfather to tho aj;
126.

At Darian, Ga., a nuirringo lic<
was recently issued to Abrnra Living-
aton, aged 100 years, ami Margaret J01
aged 8B years.

Mrs. Mary Young of Bangor is 100
years old. Nine of her thirteen chil-
dren are living, and her grandchildren
number eighty-five.

John O'Maliaof Cleveland died recent-
ly at the age of 105 yearn. He had nevei
been sick, and juufc before ho died he
said he felt drowsy, and apparently fell
asleep.

There are throe old persona in Baldwin
o., Ga., Sylvia Camhort and Peter Hall
re each 118 years of ;«-«•, and Mai-

English has just passed her 110th birtl:
day.

Nancy Iteilly of Oivgon when a gii
walked from the Atlantic to ih» Miasor
r», and flul»Seq.iently when moving t

Oregon made the entire dip on foo
Sho is now 90.

lira. Lydia Sturtevant lia.n just died i
Albany at tiie age of 08. She leaves
sister living at the age of «4. Her motl
er reached the age of 97, and she had
brother who was killed by acciden
when in his 99th year.

Three notable persons voted at th
last election in Belchertown, Mass
namely : {Thomas SaWn, wlao lias juf
celebrated the centenary of his birth
Abraham Weston, who is 05 years of age.
aud Noble Hamnen, who is also Ho years
old.

^'"GlbMOHE'S AliOMATIC WlNE is
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than
other remedy in the world. It is
ranted to cure all diseases peculia
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful-
ton. 3yl

Tho word "cops" as applied to police-
men, is said to have originated from tho
copper badges they were first given to
wear under Fernando Wood in Now
York.

Caskets

SMBALMINQ MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
t U N K K A M ATTKND-

URTBHT NOTICE.

-NOVELTY MILLS. -
CUSTOM GRINDING

—AT THE—

NOVELTY MILLS,
always ftatinfuctorily ami Gxpeditious-

ly done.

Handy for Furmcrs and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
:m<l r-Vcil ol nil kimlH always in atock.'

Mill lfcisl, of JMHs' Foundry.

PATTKK.KON & SMITH.

OSWEGO

StsamDye "Works
HENRY KABPIHSKI,

Pruprldor, (foimerly J . II. Smiiim-H-llleX)

PRACTICAL

STEAM DYER AND SCOURER.
ALL KINDS OF

DIES' AND GENTLEMEN8
GARMENTS CLEANED

r) o lVvKHtLl iANKD ND Y
U-» CLKANKD. 1)YK[>, CUUIJ!!) <>t:
VEU. All work tlonohwowim-aiiiclli.
ci mile fact Ion.
t Hvcuntl, Near Ccttfnga Street,

OHWEGO, N. Y.
inny he loll at MRS. K. A. COOPKlfS,

Fresh Oysters,

TBEWOEDGHALLEN&ED
five Tttrr and onr innumerable
certificate!-ol cure ptvypM in
* in nn|«rull 1 »ttc«o*» Wn

ur ptvypM in

Ittint oPer It an nn Internal
rmx-tty, potltlvely aw«rtlng
tbatsny llnliiunt that can be
'-"-en Into ihr. Monuch with-

Injury citn liavo little efflcn-
- - speclttc when n u r n l -

"isfe*rfufly aad wonder-
Tlw company here is

g fine bridge of gwnite qimnied
* few railee above on. the 8uak« river.
Atpwsent the c a n are ferried across on
*large flat boat bailt expressly for the

W« ate delayed tore for some
bnl finally arrive at Wallula Junc-

tion where we dine. Hear© w where the
Northern Pacific joins the O. R, and N.
We remain here for three hours and
have plenty of time to discuss more of
Chinese cookery. We confess a visible
improvement is here, bat are not yet!
converted. The Chinese cook potatoes
as they boil rice—for hours. They have
a faculty of spoiling the host potatoes;
they are not cooked but simply water
soaked and hardened. After dinner, wo
take a short stroll, but not far for the
dust is appalling. The station house
here is a good looking building with
many conveniences known and appre-
ciated in the eaflt. It is gaily decora ted
with numerous small flags and many
large ones, among which

^ , , Feb. !,!*».
fared with attwdCB of do* headaetre.
Neuralgia, > i a * l e trouble, for years

in the most terrible and excrutiatiag

Ho doctor could give me relief or
core until 1 used Hop Bitters.

"The Brst boUle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and

strong at» when a child,
"And I have been so to this dav."
My husband was au invalid for twen-

ty years with a serious
"Kidney, liver und uoinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boatou's he:st phyai-

ianfi—

, NOTICK f O i

epre-

Seven bottles of you
him and I know of tlity •

uod thitt hav< l>een

with

"Lives of eight per:
Iu my lu'igh'borhoo

saved by your hiuo
And n?a»y moni ;uv using t

great beuelil.
•They almost

.Do miracles1;' Mrs. E. D, Sluvk.
How TO GKr S I C K . — E x p o s e yourself

day and night; eat too much "withouty
xercise ;

ll

t ; eat too
rk too hard

h i

_ Ily nh-
Into the r-yptcm, glTlng

f even in caul) of
nnttft hv Khcitraa-
[is. Sciatica, Lnm-

fcjiruine, Brnlfee, Ctiil-

Tintinr-nt U demnndod. Tlie

Moak Sorved at AH Hours,

ol' Joint*. inmuncHi) of
... m tufUminntlon oc any
.nnr. Kvcn In chronic Snhml IHsi'«»i>,»B(l Paraly-

frrqucntiiiioof Oil Liniment, will fflfcet many
•<. Klnnllvfor pnln In any purl of lhc liody,
frrelv, will) rnbWii!.'and wmmtli ftiiM wu j>uar-
•c relief. You will lln'l a tri.il of It thn li.-ct nor-
liiiMjflts vjdiio. It In tho niily Liniment Uiiul<!

ifl. V r l c o s i a n V & l c n ' l s "iii'r holt!!'.'' 6nW by

THE GREAT j

German Remedy,
TROTHS FOB THE SICK.

BHioua Spells, do- health, ypho ax» all
pena on StJLirniB madown,Bhoulaua'
Bnirns, it will cure Sci-rmra BITXEBS.

Bailey & Son
ATCE STILL

P I L E S .
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight m the back, loins and
lower pnit of the abdomen, .causing, tho
patient to suppose he has some affection
of tho kidneys or some 'neighboring or-
gans. At times, syraptomg of indiges-
tion are present, as 'flatulency, uneasi-
ness of the stomach, etc. A moisture,
like perspiration, producing a very disa-
greeable itching, particularly at" night
after getting warm in bed, is a very
common attendant. Blind, Bleeding-
and Itching Files'yield at once to tho ap-
plication of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
which acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying
the intense itching, and effecting a per-
manent cure, where all other remedies
have failed. Bo not delay until the
drain on the system produces perma-
manent disability, but try it and be cur-
ed. 'Price 50 cents. Sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address the Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co.. Piqua, Ohio. Sold by M,
M. Williams. tf

Policemeu m various cities in Europe
receive pay ranging from 40 cents in
Constantinople to $1 in Edinburgh.

CONSUMPTION.

It is said thai 60.000 people die annu-
ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every three is from con-
eumption. This can be and should be
avoided; oar people are too careless
about an ordinary cough of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af-
fections that lead to this disease. Y<
«hooid arrest it while it is in the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Long Syrup will relieve an
attHnasy eoagb or cold. It does not

BaldwinsviHe:

Mud it, bat acts

j upon tire throat and bronchial

•"SSSE8
i the voice clear ftnA

ftu Sold by 1 ^aent another 10,000 to

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

CHITS' FURNISHING GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IN ALL STYLES.

Store in Saunderson Building,

Underneath TIMES office. 4Stf

(LUMBER LUMBER)
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH *ND DRESSED

DRY PINE LUMBER
In. the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reasmable. Call before buying

elsewhere.

Q. RUST,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16, 1888.

TO PBBSERYE THE HEALTH

WBIETie IBM PROTECTOR I
PRICE O2TLT

sentatives of Germany, Franco, and Eng-
land floating in the breeze; also the
"8tar spangled banner in still thorp,' re-
minding ua of the greatest country and
tho best government on earth.

At 5 p. m. we leave for Walla Walla,
'hich place wo reach at seven the same

evening. Hero wo have comfortable
quartern for our stop or two days. This
city contains about Jive thousand inhab-
itants and is thoroughly alive. It issues
three daily papers, and in every meas-
ure of progress, and in every department
of industry and learning, it keeps
abreast of tho' limps. It is tho queen
city of tliia vast inland empire of ex-
cellent farming land, and itt full of
bustle and activity from centre to ci
curnfercmcc. A. U. IIUTCIHNS.

Dr. J . G . McGuire, Anamosa, Ia., says:
"I know Urown'a Iron Bitters is a f
tonic and gives general batistaction.

Sixty-four of 111 New Jersey school
teachers say in reports that whipping is
indispensable.

BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
It will not cost half :\s much, Do not

delay. Send two ',', cvnt stamps lor
posUicp, and we will send you Dr.
KauiTmaifs gr«-at work, lino colored
plates from life, on disease, its causes
and home cute. AUdrtts A. P. Ord wa /
& Co,, Boston, M:\sss, 28w2 "

e x e r c e ; k t har
doctor all tho time; mU

t d i d d

t
ithout
all the

answeretl
Biltera !

idvertised, and then you will
iow how to got well, which is
in three w o r d s - T a k e Uop

WHUI£ cterk's . . . . .

arwrlS ft <>jvmw> county wifl swiU al
Nkhols in the village<rf F\Uton, N. Y., oa
•lay of !>«;„ l « a 7 S 10 o'clock a. m. of «

. Uw ironta* a*-aanh*xl m nld JudgntMit
lorctonam, Ut wit—"AU that t rac tor i i
lftiul i4t«ate In tr* \ i l l A ofFvUloo N Y

No. 5TX ncctinlinit; to a map «n,l t3kvbn*air

ocoj.y vt whk'h fat on rll̂  In O»>»e£oe«o

1MW Fulton. Oct. 21, 1«B.

IT. E. N

SCROFULA
and «U scrofulouB dlsoasce, Soreg, Bryslpeliu,
E d e m a , Blotche*. Ringworm,Tumors , Car-
bancles, Bolt*, nnd Eruptions of the Skin,
wo tho direct result of tm impure Btato of Uio
blood.

To euro thesa diaonscs the Mood must bo pnrt-
n«l, and restored to a lic.iHliyajid juvtuial condi-
tion. AVER'B SAKSAI'AISILLA has for over forty
years been recognized by eminent medical au-
thorities us tlio most powerful blood puritlcr in
exlatouoo. It frees tho system from all foul hu-
mors, onriohca and jstrongtlions tlio blootl, roniOTes
all tracea of mct'curinl troiitnient, and prorcs It-
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sori>g.
"Some raontliB ngo I was troubled with scrofu-

lous eores (ulcers) on niv leys. Tim limbs were
badly nwollcn Riul fufliiincd, and the sores dls-

8end two 8c Etnmps to _ . _ .
Boston, Mass and receive an oicgant B<

THE NEW PATENT
DTJST-PDLOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
WALTHAM, MASS.

This case i? forinca in one sotiil piece without
joint or pcam, oixmlnjj In frout only, thug »volditig
HuMi.-ual Ca]>, and securing greater slrcagtli snd
rturuliility.

Ttict-e watches are all »pen face. Tho bezel, Inti
which an extra strong crystal i» fitted with an cs
peciwlly prf p.ir«l water-proof cement, is attached to
the c.tsu by screwing it thereon, and Urns forms
air light junction wth the body of the ca»e, wUich
i- proor«ssin»t dust and mcit

To railroad men, traveler*,
and other* wno are almost conutantly exposed and
who linra to make frequent reference to tho -w&tch
the?!) qa-ililief are ortbe ntmost importance

The following letters tell their
own story.

"I sold one of your Patent Hn't Proof CMM abont
ten cnoiittis»^o, and the o'.bcr day H esnie back to
ma with Uio rrquevt to make it wind eaaior. Os
atnination I f»aod tUt the ?tem »»« ro-ty. Mid
quired into tfaa ciai-e of it. The genllerosn etated to
me that be waa sUrtiog «orae eaw-togsthat bod lodg-
ed in the bend of the river, when hit chain taught
hath and threw bit watch into
feetofw
It, When he got it

U I

dhewflsaboat t
ut it wfe

o honra fiwiiig:
aolne and heg

thought aU right In about thrae months h» fonod
thai the stem wa* hard, to tort and ?ei>t It to me.

I can say that toe watch is all that the coapjnj-
clalir* lor it and recommend H to alt railroad acd
milt mm. B. TT. BBKTtT."

"CwinoB, IOWA. April 29,1^1.
"I wtoti ron woo Id. ward toe a *prio$1w the Wm

Kllery Wateh • • * JB j the way ttto Kfeay H a
vstcb I coM to your SamrBeael Gaaa to a turner

febfJteltatk i
the wooto, and feud Rttto week ia »beot ow foot
orwater. Itbjd Wa tkfwm«rth««i«ifl»erta « » w
nd water, «lta tat tBgbltotoy to the wsies-mity
aatr^riag. C « • E A W M D . "
•Tsesteve raj WHS

WMsmsmm

A co
ley is
the boi

Ltcc, of which Sir J o h n Ash-
man, hiiR raised if2,flOO for
oC Captain Webb's family.

On Thirty Days' Triul.
Tho Voltaic iielt Co., Marshal), Mich.,

will send Dr Dye's Celebrated filcctro-
Voltanie Belts "and Electric Appliance
on trial for thirty days to men (young or
old) who are afflicted with nervous de-
bility, lost vitality and kindred troubles,
Kuaranteuing speedy and complete resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk iu in-

ured, as thirty days' trial is allowed.
85yl

Over 75,000 Csmadia engaged in

For bilious fevers and malarial dis-
orders, use Ayer's Ague Cure. Tak<
according to" directions, its success is
guaranteed.

Avoid cheap goods,
cures pains mid aches
ters simply relieve, 2.
stores.

Tho Hop Plash
tvhero other plas-
i cts. at all d]

Ail the great English cities, save Lon-
don and Birkenhead, chose Liberals for
Mayors this year.

BoMonlias 2,100 bar-roome.

San Francisco i
landing of lepor

trying to preveut the
from the Sandwich

t distilleries of i
nd all in Macsachn-in the country,

setts.

BftAMElH'S PILLS
They are compounded of Soots, Herb3

aaiTCums of the most healing and ben-
eficial kind.

As a Family Medicine they are
vailed, curing Head-ache, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Rheumatism. Dyspep-
sia—clearing the blood of all impurities
—acting on the Liver, Kidneys and other
important organs, removing the waste
tissue, and adding years to tho lives of
all who use them.

For fifty years they have been used by
the Americar public, and their con
stantlj increasing sales show how they
are appreciated.

A Perfect Bemedy in 20 Digeases-
I A S H F I E U ) , MASS.

I am verging on eighty years, and"
deem it my duty to suffering humanity
to say tliat my Jong life is due to B B A J J -
DRKTH'S P I I X S which have been my sole
medicine for half a century. I know
the last forty-three pears of my life is
owing: solely to tbeir use. Your Ptixs
saved me many tinws after tite best med-
ical skill in several States had given me
up as hopeless. I have bad many con-
verts to purgation with BRASTDRSTH'S
P o t s , and have eeen them perform al-
most miracles of care. For children, a
few doees have cored measles, scarlet
lever, and whooping conga. In all
female troablea and weakness I have
never known them to tail In adult
jnales l have known them to cure the
wane ewes of dyspepsia, 'beuraatwm,

* "'-ry and diarrhcea;
aadappopiexy

lly RW
tried

red, and the
3 of oirciifsiv.charged large .,_ „ . _ „ „ .

Every remedy I tried failed, until 1
" — HLLA, of which I liiivo nowuikou

tti tlio result Umt, tlie sores arc 1L<
, ra.ncr«l health gvently imiirored.

very grateful for tho good your medicine liai
me. Yours respectfully, MRS. AXN U'liuu

M8 Sullivan St., Kew York, June 2J, 1682,

K.I
Slterlif of CNIWI

--̂  ^. aiwwtr ttw a
action, «i»d to wrve a eopv of vour tuixvrar on l i « 1
plaiutirs atU ôy *^&XyV&& \i% j
Korvlct) of thU4 3̂Ult1UlOllK1 PXCUUUVA ot tb& dctf Or ̂ 1

•r. jjudiniunt will lx- taken aEa- i iE i t j^ h» ?
It for U»e reliof tli>umnUe«l in UM* i^ruWnL i

Triul to lw lit-Ul iii tlw county of. (tawojro '•
". this ',tth Jny <if August l.wwt .

rtn,.?!" , u l V»,Ao''^5w.

Brfnl rlllcacy of Aycr'i
IY in the cure of this lady, 1ml
case and many olhcra within

o well-knoMM writerim the Boston Ihraltl, Ti.
VT. B A L L , of Jtoclu-.-Ur, A'./A.writtB, Juno 7, ISM:

" Hnving sutfurcd ncvercly for some yenra with
Eczema, and liiivlng failed tu find reliof from oilier

xlies, 1 lifivo mado iibo, during tlio pn=t tlirco
tllS, Of AVEK'8 SAUHAl'AKMXA, whicll iMR
ited a complete cure. I coiisidor it a luagnltl-

ceut remedy for all blood diseases."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
etimulates and regulates tho action of tlio di-
gestive and nssimilativo organs, renews and

igthoiiB tlio vital forces, and sjtcedily cures
umatism. Neuralgia, Khenmatlc Gout,

Catarrh, General Debility, and all diacasea
arising from an iini»verlahedor corrupted condi-
tlon ot tho Wood, and a wenkonod vitality.

It is incomparably tho cheapest blood medicine,
on account of its concentrated strength, and great

DP. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price 81, six bottles for f&

PARKER'S «

'BALSAM.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

fid£ftHtrfia5Sffi8a.___
M fk»Satt art Snot Coigk Cm Cwr toed.

If yoa a «
airy disease *
GwGERTOBlCSt

S H.MANN.

LACEAWANA COAL,
IS THE

BEST IN MARKET,
OU SLATE I

FBSSST.FRQM EUSTJ

-FOB SALE B Y -

. Q. RUST.

To Co
Th

Kultoi
Whi.sU, Miller i

imliUoation, pui-suunt to mi oixl. , ... „ ,
Avjjiy, Os\vc«o Uountj- Jiidgo -d»t*.\l th« !Mth du.
of Soyvmlior, 1W3, and Hlwl with tins eoni|jbiatfiL_
tln> oiliiv of tlio cli'i'k i'f Oswoicn county, At OBWfr ̂

]>ati>vi N'yv *1, IS;-::).
11. K. NICIUHJV Wfftt Attv.,

onu-i> iin.l ]>. O. aiidw'sm Fu!t«n,
O«W«BW CM., N. Y,

\jiOimiAOI'rtiALB^Ui'faiiiuia'^'becu mate- i
111 in the conditions trf .i «at6ln morteotw upon ?
tval projK'ily wiUltttol •wltliiii the BtaV of Sew i?>/the |wwer tT>srtlhadbw>
nilrvp, ntitu-u Js h^rvbr ffvfn that said i»

which is ilatod tho 9th Mi <>f Ftbnuur, le
ntrarded in tho offlc; of the clerk^llui
O t O O K O N Y m i tlwlSthdny

llui oownii - ]
dny,)TFeb. ,
mortgage* i

Ihtsofflcijo!

to ClwrlcH H. t,'!!irk, riemy M. Utark, '
Clark, Snllivnn L. Clark; Almw C. J

Clark and huoimv Collins, mortimiriH'- — * " -
name f»f- each asal^nee ot sii.l mortgnc
ows: First aKsiRtiw Krahtdn U. .Triku.̂ ,!
ind prtwint hol(lei\ Jliiry Ji. ̂ Vhiv-lei-. „_
.•lalinwl to Iw duo upon sjiitl moi1j,'iigi< at (he time i
rf tlusflrKtpn)>llcuiIi>ni>f iliiHiiotuv LH four hua- ]

_s tlit'\yholu amount sccuivd hvniiidiiHirtgnffe. Tha f
:nll«i\vniK IK a tlpwriiitioti of tlio nntrttfOKt'J t.rop, "
.-rlv, I'fjiuamctt in tbi> m\k\ jnorftrftyJTcj: Vll tha^-''
a-act or iuivt-1 »f land fitunl«j in thi' town c.f Vol- ^
»'j"Kiioun Q>, ti i);ii-i iif lot No. llttrly-t'iKht in tho i

' sold lot «UPU
notion l»n»ll«l
yviKl.t.m.d « t

ilonj,' tin; v. _.
•iwn in mi easterly diw,
ith line of îiifl Jut ihlrty-vlKlit'
Lhi' easti'rn iKiundi-i-y of wOrt lo
l livonty-m'vun a»ul thiw-fnurtlw not
int to tliu power of n&U: theruta, the a

... .we n 111 1x3 Iont-lo«il by * sale of the s
inortKAgifi proja-rty. or a n«rt thereof, at p '
auction, «t the law office or Ho-.vts & « k * &

" mul V ^ K ° t , •
in tht''forenoon ofIfiat day!"' Datwl* ai'
t'tl at Knltuii, N. Y.. this *it)i dav of

••!. M A I « I,. Whwler. _.
IOVFEA Hit-::, AftoiiicyH, Fulton, K Y,

IlKRH'T'S SA1.K, Chtwi-'M comfy,
virtue of an «x<«uutli>u Imii

of the Siipft'irni Court

i. sod in the tltt IN_.
running: thsnee eashrrly e™.^, .... ..
said lot number Seven, sixty «W) ft*et, t
norilierly alojijc tlio wtat.Utw «'f Mm Barry V _
fifteen (15j f « t theno« easterly along tiw noi
Ihie of Haid Barry's liiurl twt-lvc Hi) I«tt. f
southerly alonic the tart line of twid U
fiftowi (15) feet to the north Hue <.. _ . _
thence ewiterly alons tli« north line of «aid al
thJrtr<80) f«et. to tliu land o»ni«d by the J
York Ontario & Western Kailrottfl <-on)fiuiy,ibm.
northerly along tin: wiztt line of said rallrc
company-s land fifty (00) feet., thei.ee w»te
alonff tlie south ]inu of said rmlroad imnipan,
laud thirty-rive and citfhl-tenllu (85 S:I0) ft
them* Houthprly alon^ tho west lino of said r
roft<l comrjttnyH land rixtwsn and one-half f"
feot to a jjomt in the north lme of th« fJale H
forly-llvo ( « ) feet distant from Canal r'

Sheriff.
Shartff. ,

utrwt thirty (!*J) feet
Dat«l, Nov. 31st. lir*.

EDWIX L. If ram....,..,
by U. H D L K T , Deputy

M"^ OKT(>ACffi SALE.—IWault haying 1
mado in the condition) of afx-rtain '

upon real property gituated within tt»
Nt-w York, whereby the ix/wer to sell h*
operative, notion is liereby given that s
Kage which is dated the 58m day of 1 . . ^ .
1**1, and retorded in the office of the ciertt o.
county of Oiiwego, K. Y., on tbe iSOth day of J
nry. ife«, at i% o'clock p. in.. In Liber 1*
mortgages, at page 254, was (riven by WIT
UttlefleW mortKagor U> Lewi/j JUIHMOR. Jr. l
gagee, and is still owned by hiiu. Tlie suor -
«1 to >Ht (l»t! upon (iiegakl T)icrtftai'<< at ti
of the firvt piil)lf«a(ion of Uiin notice is ot
dred forty-two dollaw and loviy c-ntu, B
amount uecurwl by slid rnortgaKB which is to 1
eomcdut'lhemiwiii in «lx hundwl doltow a
iiiU'rc.;t Owmm from Komnber lirt, 1HB8,
following is a iU«criplion of the mortgaged j
erty, contained in ilw- said mort«a«e ; "A ir

tract or pam.-! of I M I I situate in Hte town o.
ncy.eoiwtyofOswego.and HUte of New 1
l*lMgthe«>uth-ea<*pr-' ' ' J

of townalr '
and bourn. . . . „ ^, -
line of «ai(I lot innubcr eiKht <K) forty
the goiith-t.a*t conur of said lot ar._ .
thence west by a line paralM to the south
-_rj *^ii. « . . » „ . . . * iitfrntt _ ,^ .1^ ^ . . ^ . . . M ,

include fifty' (Hi) sn - „
may on survey lie found ntnainiag and ly to

K»» Tea
HASOVEB IHSUB

8FBl»ePli^B FIBS Jk



msmi

ss:

iwlmlle mo out of

"If what they hare « M of each other be true,
The devil ha» «uraly been robbed of Me <iw ;
-But I'm rtttofled BOW,'tie oU wry well,

| * ' For tho» lawyer, would mln tho moral- or lielL
"They've pupated the court with (Mr TIIMIWW

And l a m free to oonfww, they lu»vo muddled
the devil;

My agents ore right to !H lawyer* alono,
For U I had them they'd " ~ "

my throne."

DOUBTINB DIXON,

"I don't reckon," obm-rved Emigrant
Blakely, "I don't reckon I told you any-
thing nbout Doubtlug Dixou yesterday
when wo were Ulkiiig of Denver in '58?"

Emigrant Blakely ami I wore aonted
ODe pleasant summer evening, after a
eomfortable aupper, in front of tho Pax-
ton house, Omaha. Mr. Blakciy had
been labeiod "Emigrant'' because of his
Intimate relation with tho land dopnrt-

it of the Union Puriftc railway, and
bis indefatlguablft exertions in provid-
ing eastern colonies with new Jiouses on
railroad land in the frcHh and adolescent
west.

"No, I bellove not," I replied. "You
.<• * told some very intorcuting anecdotes of

' early days on tho frontier, but I doii't
think you rcferrail to Doubting Dixou,"

••No, I believo not. Wai, Doubting
Dixon come on from MfUHnchusetts in
1852,1 think, un" nil ho had in the world
•was about one hundred and fifty dollars
in cash an' n fouv-ycnr-old kid. IIo
thought everything of that boy an' Dix-
on couldn't vory well go back on him,
neither, fur the lad was a porfuct image
Of himself—ft regular epitome of Doubt-

• ing Dlxon, only he war a dutnmed sight
'livelier. Dixon was a Bilont, taciturn,

IDi't of a botui-eating Yankee ; didn't
lave rauoh to say when folks was around
i' contrived to koup biSBclf in tho beBt

kind of'shape. He got tho name of
Doubting Dixon because ho never seem-
ed to believe in nothing nor nobody, aud
when anything a little out of tho ordi-
nary rut was told to him, ho always
kinder threw cold walcr upon ;tbo
account an' talked an' acted as if ho
didn't take no kind of Block in it. Of
course, such monkey business aa this
rather conveyed the idea to people who
was tolling him anything that Dixon
considered them oool, calm and unre-
generate liars.

"Dixon Btaked a clnim fifteen miles
out from Denver, put up a shanty, and
lived alono there with his kid. Ho didn't
come into town, ofteuur thau one© n
•week after some small stores, an' mighty
email atorca, thoy was, too, I tell yer.
The boys used to wonder what him and
th« kid lived on. Ilo generally come in
Saturday nights, nn' after hanging

' arouu' tho saloon*, stores an' postotfice
I while, he'd pile on bis mule an' pike
fer his claim. Then* was another little
peculiarity about Dixon. he never would

'. drink auything at the bur, an' he didn't
ever oiwry home anything in a jug. In

" i of this littlo exceatrictfcy,
Doubting Dixon was unpopular with

P.•.'. tbe boys, an1 Dixon, hisself, didn't ap-
£ aear to have any great an' overpower-
jE \tng affection for thorn. I said that he

3 unpopular, an' didn't seem to have
>*tB«ny friends. There was a vicious

jjYork state feller, a gambler,
to bqys all said a skin'-gambit* at

He an' Dixon wort* ttutn together
ly, convening, in low toues,

everybody wondered why Pistol
this York stale chap was called.

Doubting Dixon should bo so thick
Dlxon didn't gamble or driuk

OueAiay this Doabtlng Dixon
kit rich In bis claim.bean1 the kid

I the shanty an* come into town an
i board iaV i t tbe hotel. One

f afternoon Doubting Dixon sat
g « game Of billiards in the Sen-

i, aa' Monte Bill come in, an*

a lady outside iu a
^ wants ter see yer.'

% l&dtea in Penver,*
a trifle uneasy,

s a»y ladies wants

c rta a liar/ said

S*«tfi Mr. .DKrtaf »fd fee Wy.
f i t t n

j

W^i, you the Tall-
man hotue, mi* sbo would like to me

%ixon ielzed bold of the tire of the
carriage wheel to ateadf liimwlf.

'She wants to take the kid away
from me, don't eheT inquired Dixon,
with Mrrible Anxious look on hu face,

«O, DO, I guaw not/ salil the lady

'She*« got a divonw an' big alimony,
and the care of the boy, an1 til that sort
of thing, I suppose. Remember I've got
the money an' I'll flght It through every
court in the land.'

'No, nothing of tho kind,' unid the
lady, butshe waiita to see you an* the
boy. 8he came hero with me from
Boston, where mho has beon working.'

' 'Working I' said Dixon. blankly.
' 'YCB, »ho bas been living all alone

byhcnft-lf, and working hard for her
iiipport. Out into tlto carringu with mo,

an' we will drive down to tho hotel.'
"When thoy arrived, Dixon met his

wife with tho coolest kind of reserve, an
the poor woman was almost heart bro-
kon. The handaomo lady and Dixon
had stopped on tho way. an* got the kid.

Mrs. Dixon cried over tho boy an*
hugged an' kissed him, but Dixon, he
stood by aa cold m an ironclad, an' nov-
or cried a drop, while the woman wash-
ed the boy's face with her tears. Dixon
spoke up an' said :

'Katie, whcre'n tho gambler?
'What gambler ?' said Katie, looking

suddenly up, an' it Deemed OH if the firo
in her eyes bad dried up all the tears.

Tho.gambler chap you took up with
run away from homo with.'
'It's false.' mtid llao woman, 'falao as

holl!'
Doubting Dixon locked wonderfully

puzzled at this.

'Didn't you l.- Katie If ho

iawttftriM poor; • irring wteM.
Hew Yorir-ftgyowthfrom 80^00 popaTa-
«on to Hapteuott hugh df ia^don; the

of Wasbinirteb. wooA lrr-

Of tbeflrrtlooomottre thai would me-
cerafoJIy go .around s ctirre; the ftnt
msnnftotinv* of niinwd iron, and inm
beam, tor fireporoof buildings; sixty
year* ago the maker of a model lor sew-
ing machines onteattntiaUy the same
principal as the machlnef now in use;
the man who ripped «n old pair of
shoes to pieces and thereafter mode all
the footwear for his family without
serving a day's apprenticeship as a shoe-
maker; who made for his flrst baby a
self rocking cradle, with a fan attached
to keep of the flies, and a musical in-
strument to keep it quiel; who fore-
stalled by nearly fifty year* tho endless
cables for the propulsion of canal boats;
who devised a process of reducing ore,
an invention which has since made sev-
eral English fortunes; who mode a tor-
pedo boat ax far buck an 1825; who the
first nine years he was in business was
MucceBsivoIy a carriagemaker, woo'
carder, inventor, cabinet maker, grocei

and glue manufactw , and then liter-
stuck to the latter until his death;

who turned a land swindler's trick i
an investment in iron which made him
Hcveral hundred per cent, and who lived
to work out the dream of his poverty
pinched boyhood—a dream which found
ita realization in tho famous "Cooper
Union," with ita evening school, its free
lectures, its reading rooms, its classes in
mathematical drawing and its generous
awsiHtance of aspiring young gsniua,
Fragrant bo the memory of kind old
Peter Cooper.—[Trade Itoview.

Tbe recent mynUakm appeajmnoes
following snnsct and preceding eunrteo
have attracted wMb attention from stn-
deot» o* the ikies and the. people gener-
ally. During the days of recent week*
tfae son seems to have been obscured by
_ thin veil of a do" leaden hue wbicl.,
a». ihe « m receded toward the borrizon,
bwaroe more luminous, then yellow,
then orange, Jhen red; and, as night
willed down on the earth, a dull purple-
At first it was these appearances were
oidinaryenriBet reflections of light but
it is now pretty certain that they are
either tho misty substance of the tail of
some unseen comet, in which the • earth
ie enveloped, or n surrounding stratum

HswJBtetparchased the Grocery Stock of A. W.

Corner Firs t Street and Broad way,
And will continne to keep oonatandy <m hand a

FRESH LUTE OF GROCEEIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Oswego Falls.

* !3!r*We will not be undersold, . j ig!
Bon't fail to examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Honest dealing is our motto.
THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

p
of world dust or vory tall meteors.

A citizei

An Oversight.

who had business at tin foot

I loft
n for
verty

drunk
could

'I did, Harry,' answered the wi
'I left you for your own good,
you b<x:auiw I saw nothing but. ru
you, body an' soul, an' weary p
for tho littlo boy an' m<\ You
tin- hurt cent away tlmt you an' I
corn.'

«1 did bowl up loo much,' mud Dixon,
but; then—*

•"I loft tho child with its father in
the faint liopo that it might work in
your reformation. I knew ho was tho
apple of your eye. and trusted ho might
save you. Ho has. I now come back
to take a last farewell of him an' you,
an' to thank God for having kept my
loved onus so secure.*

" 'BenDarnley said you eloped with a
gambler an' went to IMiiludoldphla.'

" 'He lied !'
"'Yourwifo .-.peaks the truth,' said

the handwoine lady, 'I have known her
history- since she left your humble homo,
and stole away to trust, to wait, to pray.
She comes to you as pure an' as truo a
wifo aa the day she left your roof."

" -Doubting Dixon leaned against the
door caning for support. The strong
man's tours woro coming now, dropping
full an' fast. Ho-looked at the little,
wondering kid, an' tho kneeling mother,
smothering it with caresses. Then he
stepped away from the door casing, hes-
itated a moment, as though fearful of a
repulse, threw op

« 'Katie 1"
'In another moment tli

Professor Brooks, of the Bed House Ob-
servatory, Phelps, N. Y., has turned hits
telescope upon these objects and discov-
ered what no thinks are myriads of tel-
tcopio (noteorn. If it is unorganized
world dust, or decomposed vapors, as
the Democrat and Chronicle of Booh-
chebter, N. Y. remarks •. "How is this
matter to bo disposed of? Will it set-
tle and and form a depoeite upon the
earth, or remain a partial opaque shell
about the earth to cut off a portion of
the sun's light upon it?

Whatever the mystery is, there is no
denying that some very strange forces
are at work in the upper airs. The ter-
rible tornadoes and cyclones which have
swept our own country and the fearful
volcanoes and earthquakes which have
destroyed so many cities and thousands
of people—the tidal waves which mys-
teriously rise and fall on coasts hither-
to unvexed by them—the tremendous
activity which in evident in the sun by
th tt l t i f

>of Woodward avenue yesterday forenoon
*was approached by a hard-looking man
with a request for some small change,
and tho request wan backet! by the state-
ment of shipwreck.

"What vessel?" asked the citizen.
"The Arab," was tho reply.
"Where was she wrecked ?"
"On Lake Huron, air."
"When!"
"Five days ago."
"And how wore you saved?"
•'Picked uporf tho cabin-roof by a tug.'.
"How long had you floated ?"
"About ten hours."
"Well, I suppose it's all right," naid tho

ci'asien, and he handed out a quarter and
paaginl on.

The recipient of the money joined a
comrade waiting for him under the shed
and whispered:

"I had a close call of it."
"How?"
"Why, suppose he had asked mo the

name of the tug? We forgot all about
that in cooking up tho yarn!"—[Detroit
Free Press.

activity which n e
the constant revolutio

i f
ofthe constant revolution of enormous

spotsupon its surface—all indicate un-
UBual energy in the heavenly bodies.

These circumstances recall Proffessor
Glimmer's prohecies that from 1881 to
1887, tha passage of the five great
planets—Mars Neptune, Jupiter, Uranus
and Saturn—around the sun would pro-
duce strange and wonderful phnenome-
na. Hesaya: "The waters of the earth

ill become more or less poisonous. The
r will ho foul with noisome odors,

ancient races will disappear from the
ewith." He attempts to prove liia proph-
ecy by the fact thnt in 1720, when Mars
and Saturn made their passage arouud
the sun coinctdentally, great destruction
and mortality visited all parts of the
globe. He also found the same results
in previous perehellon passages of the
planefc3, and always produce epidemic
and destructive diseases which will baf-
fle the skill os the most eminent physi-
cians ; that tlie poor will die by thou-
sands, the weak mid intemperate falling
flirt those whose blood have been im-
poviahed by excessive work or dissipa-
tion next and only those who are in
comparative vigor shall escape to enjoy
the era of renewed activity and pros-

g
arms, and said :

wife, kid andIn a n e ,
Doubting Dixon were all mixed up in a
bugging match, and the handsome wo-

m Massachusetts, who had atman fr
her

A newspaper can drop tbe same
thought into a thousand minds at the
same moment. A newspaper is an ad-
vertiser who does not require to be
sought, but comes to you, briefly every
day of commA weal, without distract-
ing your private affairs. Newspapers,
therefore, aro neceuBary in proportion
as men become individually- equal, and

> to be feared,
icy only serve tc
•uld diminish theii

To suppose that
protect freedom
importance; they

NOW IS THE TIME.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE;
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnisliiiig Groocls
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Croods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTONS.

OOWMBMOOT «
NIAOABA
BAMHUEQ, BREMEN of
TMPKftfAT,
LONDON and LANCASHIRE
NOBTHEKN Aft at Co.
COMMEBCUL UNION of
Liverpool, London and Globe
FIBS ASSOCIATION of PHILADELPHIA

ALSO
TBAVELERS u r a AOT> ACCIDENT INS OO
of Hartford, braes Ufa policies on the
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK PLAN

Accident policies written by the day,
month, or year.

Be sure you secure au accident policy
before getting hurt.
Office- Cor. Second and Oneida Streets.

(Second floor) Fulton N. Y.

TO.
NEW YOBS, ym.

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

d «4 ntetr before for
. . ' . ing tht ,<Sf«*. .
THE XAGNBTON APPLIANCE CO'8 '

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

WAR&iNflM CDEl&KT.&rS
t d i i I U

UMBS, NRKVQVS DEUIUTT, LUMBAGO, GBHKtUb DB-
BIUTT ttBKCMATlBV PAEkAUT&Iftj KRUftAUlIA BCIA*

Business Cards.
10. CURTIS, Master of Dental 8«rjjery. OBfle

Overpoist-offleo. Teeth extracted -.without pain,

ill follow s period of

.._ . . . j enire %%\ '-' seems
.. „ the sway of the ket»7cnly

_ . . j , no part of the part of the earth,
> thinks, can escape scourging. He

even predicts that America will lose
over ten millions of people ; that farm-
ers will be stricken with fear and cease
to till the soil ; that famine will make
human misery more wretched. That
hundreds
for aid in
ocean curie
roundings '
face cf natin

iilflee to overcrowded cities

maintain civilization.—[Alexis de Toc-

quorille.

Oshkosh is to be credited with the lat-
>velty osculation. A rather

... That sudden changes in
its, temperature- and sur-
•ill entirely transform the
3 and climate of countries ;

that the air will be so foul with malaria
and other noxious gases; that those
who rurvive will troubled with disor-
ders of tiio digestive organs. That
many who escape other ills will bloat
with" dropsy and suddenly pass away,
while others will grow thin and drag
out a miserable existence for weeks.
Neuralgicpains in different parts of the
body will ti -• ' » • - - •"

Lf'ORaiLL BKO3, Fine

er at falr'prlceifc"".

H W. 8C[»M£BVIM.E, Livery. Boardiug s:
Stables, Private ?al« of toiese,oarrtage»,o

-. _.. — . „ JiBd Resident*
jet, Fulton. Office hoars 7 tc

,o 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

M. DERUSHA, Bepaits all kinds of sewing
aohinesantl organs; also agent for tha genn-
nger sowing machine. J,eave order* at Ur>-

e tt BALL, Civil engineer, land surveyor and
Attorney at -taw. Leveling for Drainage, 8ew-

erajjo. Street Grading etc., and conveyancy. Or-
der» left at U. & Niciiol»' law office in Nichols ball

TkR.' G. W. BELL, Veterinaiy I
• " every Imown disease in horses.

F. D. VANWAGENEN, JR.,

R E A L ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIKST STREET, FULTON.

TITKIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudereigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can fumifth any size
from Three inches, to Twenty-

fire, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

)pposite the gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.

expense, brought about this
happy^reunion, looked so pleased and
delighted over the success of her scheme
•that sho really deserved hugging by
somebody en her own account.

« # * * * # *
"That night, Doubting Dixon and Ben

Daruley, the victorious New York gam-
bler, met,

'You aro positive,' said Dixon, 'that
my wife eloped with the Philadelphia
faro dealer?'

:now it,' said Darnley. 'Why she
even hinted once that she would leave
home with me it I would come west.1

" 'Stiy, Darnley, now bo honest, didn't
you kinder try to take advautagoof me,
and make love to E s t e r

*• 'Yes, Dixon, since everything is all
over now, an' you know juat what kind
of a woman your wifo is. I'll confess
that I did. But, then, to be honest agin,
III just say that she fairly froze the
blood in my veins with her indignation.
Heigh, hot This is a d—<\ curious
world, an' very few people ever get out
of it alive.'

'Right you are,' hissed Dixon.

dashing beauty kissed a pious looking
citizen as he stood demurely on a street
corner, and then with a darling little
shriek of "Oh i you are not my papa!'
darted away. When the elderly gentle-

had recovered from hia laughing
fit over tho lucious mistake, he found
that the artless creature when she left
him so abruptly that she was accompa-
nied by his diamond breastpin.

In the days of the war, a New York
junk dealer amassed; a fortune by buy-:
ins fine linen clippings from: shirt mak-
ers and selling them to the government
for the manufacture of treasury note
paper. He bought at six cents a pound
and sold at seventy cents. Now hi$
family turn up their nose* at statesmen
and college presidents who do not put
livery upon their servants.

torment them. They will

'You

, 'battdont

ate right, Darnlvy. Old man, my wife
is safe an* sound in her own home, with
her own boy, an1 under the protection
or bw oxru bushaftdt »u' all this in spite
of your devilish revenge. BenD&rnley,
for year* you have kept my wlf» and I
apart. For v«are you have d « i f lied to
we, aa' worked upon tho passions ot a
weak an'doubting man—'

" 'Hold hatdvtliere, Edxon, 01 by the
gods of war, FU kill you P

- - A Daratey. This is * day
istice. YouwiHaotkia.

One of the curiosities of old Muckross
Abbey, near Killamey, Ireland, is one
of tbe finest yew trees in Europe, plant-
ed by the monks some 500 years ago.
In Boraie places the ivy bas grown entire-
through the abbey wall.

When your friend k married put
your good wishes into the shape of an
old English saying: "One year of joy,
another of comfort and all the rest of

easily tiro and become despondent. A
faint hot feeling Will be succeeded by
chillv sensations while halluciations and
dread of impending ill will paialize all
effo.it. "The birds of the air, the beasts
of the field and even the fish of the sea

ill become dii-easud, poisoning the air
nd poisoning the waters of the globe."

Wo are told on the other hand ihat
those who wlio shall pass through this
period of trial will have larger enjoy-
ment of live and health. The earth will
yield more abundantly than ever before.
The animal kingdom will be more pro-
lific and life prolounged very materially,
Tiiis prolongation of life will be owing

the healthy electric %nd nmguetic in-
uuences that will prcvadelhe atmos-
phere. It would perhaps seem that the
present redness of the sun and the pres-
ence of a belt or veil of cosmic matter,
justified, in a measure the prediction of
Professor Grimmer, but disturbing as
his prediction may be we are told for
our comfort that the strong and pure
blooded need have little to fear iii these
calamities, that those who are delicate
or tnde.posrf shouia «doi* » « . « to

A low condition of health is common
with many who allow (

> bodily
sufferings. Anxiety and care has broken
down many constitutions. A tfain of
diaorders wgal^follow meqtaldtafc

103

or rndesposed should adopt means to
keep the system well supported and the
blood pure aud that the most phosophi-
cal and effective method of accompliah-
ine thia to to keep the kidneys and ifver
in good condition, From the testimoni-
ala of such men as Dr, Dio Lewis and
Professor R,A.Gunn,M. D,, Dean of
the Tnited States Medical CtoUege New
York, and thousands of influential
£ 3 & k l o l it wema al

ousands o
people, it
r tfcg purp

n o
New
non-

TH£ LAKE FAMILY
Physicians aud Surgeons.

D.E.LAKE. JTENNIEM.LA.EE. H. X*.
• Having had ajong and successful experience

ia tKe general practice of medicine and
surgery have opened an office at

No. 78 South Salina Street,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Where they may be convenient^ consulted on ttu.
dies and treatment, particularly those arising from
h e many forms of indigestion, such as
Jiheuimititm, JthewnaHo Jfturalcia. Dropttf, _ ._

hwdach*, Coiic, Pain in the region, of tAs
atari with difficult brtatMnq, Sensation* of

exhaustion, coming ouituddmly, Pain
a\inet*?G(m*tlpntUtn., Liver and

Also all diseases of the'__.
elas, Farlcose TJleers of the ,
*" e Pimples, Brown Spots on the face,

CataAhal affections of the eyes, ears, throat
Lungs with troublesome cou£h. Nervous dfe-

» , Chorea, St Vitus dance,' " '

" ^ • i a a i : : " •
s thermal

D B . X>. E . L A K E will be in the
office at Syracuse five days of each week,
Saturdays at Fulton. N. V.

OFFICE HOTJBS—From 8 to 12 i
and from 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m,

J ) R . H. L . L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-
ant cases.

D B . J E N K I E ~ M . L A K E
treat diseases of ladies inalltheir
ioos forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton,!?. Y. AU medicineprepan
at the office dispenuary. No mereury

£ 3 & s k m a p p ,
tain that for tfcgs

- - • rn

,
s purpose there i»
rnto Boieaee equal

..aimer's Safe r
Earner's Safe Kidoey and liver Cure.
This mwBctae has acquiied the finest
Natation of any preparation that waa
ever put upon the market. It fa a rad-
ical ilood purifier, which aootbea and , N. Y.

Thange o
Curative Af

w—.^-~-—eDlfllclUUceit la uiisu
by anything before invented, both as
fljwoi and as a source of power and I

PHce

U um« to get tatb~thi«

TERMS TO MAIL 8UB8CRIBER8.
Thesewta ediUoos of The Sun are M»t by

mail postpaid asfoUowa:
DAILYSO ents a month, $6 a year; with Sun*

ht images. This edition ruratahes
c r r e newt ottlie vorid, special wrtiotes of

tcppUonal inter«>t to evt)rybody, and Mtewufy
views of new books of the highest merit, $1 a

7 1 WSEKLY-f t a year. Eight pages of the best
matter of theduUy issues; an A^1eult>u«l depart-
ment of unequal T«1IMI, spucial martwt rwwsts,
and literary, scitniUflo anil donusstlo inteDifeeace
make The Weekly Sim tho n«w8paper tor the
fanner's household. To clubs of U » S R h $10, aa
an extra copy free.

of either Belt with MagneUc Insoles,
Italizatton,
isoles, *w,

sent by express C. O. D.,and examination allowed,
or by matt on receipt of prii - -
meaaureof waist and '
eaabe-m

sal-

'.,anu exauunation auowea,
receipt of price. In ordering send
"it and Bice of slioe, Remittance

currency, send in letter at our

"GET THE ?EST"

FOR TUK PRESIDENTIAL YKAB.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNI,
The Leading Paper*

Heartily BepaHUwn ia Polities.
TUB THIBTJNE this year la cheaper than ever,

and it promises to be better thuu over. Vnuko
uome or Ita would-be rivals, it baa not reduced
character with price. It docs not seek increas-
ed circulation by pandering to the tastes of the
tciousortaoprurient. .Atrustwl.elwra.whote-

has long oujoyed the lar-
he l

Juatrlous, frugal and moral, whom every ooui
muslty recognizes as its best cituens— and It
meanH to keep and increase this ciroulathm by
continuing to deserve It

THB TBiBifNjB is the leading New Vorfc dally-
. . . . ._ ongandK " ' "

are worn over the under clothing, (not next to the
body like the many Galvanic and Etectxio Hum-
bugadvertteed so extensively), and shouM bo ta-
kea off at night. They bold tbeir POWER FOR-

MAGNETON APPLIAKCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago, 111.

Note.—Send one dollar (in postaKe stamps or
currency at our risk) with B&e of slioe usually
wora, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insolea, and
bo convinced of the power residing in our other
Magnetic Appliances. Positively*no cold feet
when they are worn, or money refunded.

THE CENTURY.
PROGRAM FOR 1883-'84.

No Cure! No Pay!
Dr. Lawrence's Cougli Balsam

is Warnutted to Care COUGHS, COLDS, HOABSE.
HESS, 80BE THBOAT, and all

of the Throat

nsumption when
'tliatthouaantis

by the timely__^_ „ y y
use of JPrTtawrenee't Covg't iJo/nam.

Many people imagine they 'have consumption,
whefiifcreafity they nave only* bad cold, which
can easily be cured by proper care and the ri^ht
k i d f diin W could flU columns with

perfectly »atU
dialer of vho

Price for trial siza 25 ct. Family size
$1.00 per bottle.

REMEMBER, NO CURE, NO PAY !

us to handle a. It glvea, with absolute falr-
uam and all possible accuracy, tho news ot the
whole world, Deet worth the attention of inteut»

"men and women; and la recognized as the
lortty on. poutical Duatnesa, bank, railroad
jlana.nclfu Utcrary, educfttlonuii BclcxiUJlc,

social and religious intelligence.
THB TBIBOSB is heartily Kepublloan; and be-

lieves that the restoration of tneDemocraUo
party to power, after twenty-four years; exfle,
would be aa disastrous aa a revolution. Every

— material Interest In the country
L a change In 3 884. The Tribune con-

_. Jeves it can bo prevented, aad to that
„.. your aid.

. TRIBUNE is always on tno sldoof morality,
order, reform and progress. It warmly

sympatulzea wltu every practical effort to re-
Htrlct tne traffic in Intoxicating liquors. It al-
ways favora l-Uo cause ot lionest labor, and in
the interest of tno American Workman supports
a Protective T&rirf. it Has no interest, for or
against corporations, to hinder Its taking tha
Just andfalroourac,best for all the people and
the whole country, n U tho organ ot no pemon
or action, is undtir no control »a7e tbat of its
Editor, an'd knows no oWlgatlon save that to Uw
public.

TUB WKEKLY TRIBUNE J for a

tuary tho favorite of our substai.
lation. Larger and wider than any other
Issued from the office ol a dally in the
States. A complete weekly newspaper
teen, and sometimes twenty of t ' —
ea; agricultural matter beltoved... —
tho best published; mil markets and

of special articles ono for young men,
for farmers. indlBpensftbteSr tbe

FLORENCE KNIT I KG SILK,

ea of In
o series
e other

THE ETSMI-WJEBLY iHIBUHB : uio uwu nuuBU'
tut© for the Dally; all tne matter of the latt«r of
more than transient, Interest, and alt toe speetel
features of the weekly, sixteen to twenty pages.

TERMS TO Mill . SCTSSCKtBEKS P08T PAID.
[Counting postage, about 2 cents a copy oa aa

, . „ . . „ . , « ^xhemogMnquantity and value, for

year with an extra copy.

[ALWAYS THE mwr-rma YBAR HO«B COSTLY AND
VAWEB TUAX EYKB.]

LABQBST A » D BEST XAJP8.

Hand * McXally's Atlas of the world, 90t pages
royal quarto; bound la Russia leather, 1SS large

EC

geograpUy of every country of t i e world.
For «K.5o--The Atlas and Dally Tribune 1 year.
For f s A t l a a and
copies Weefcly lor fi

sent by mall, remit
points express is c

HOUSEHOLD XJEDXCIB&
-Wood's Household Practice of 3
ene^nd8urgery;a practical tre-

Complete Kepositoiy of Infor-
mation^

"fgWwiKSfOWI.

H.'H. OT0DDABD,

i S ^ S S » S HEW AOVERTJSEM€NTS.
fc8«SS

i



zm^^mi^;*^?!*:

T H * Board of Supervisor, convened ID
Otwegolwt week and have been in M*
«km atnee. Nothing tat routine bail-
newfouag yet been tranaaoted,

Ta» Tons presents In another column
the opinion of Judge Churchill la tbe
e$ae of Lynuro H. Patterson agaiort the
President of tbe village and tbe Board
of Trustee*. Tbe case hat excited con-
iiderable Interest In tbe village at well
a deal of newspaper comment. The de-
cision is advene to the plaintiff and in-
terested parties aver that tbe onse ill

l d t " * ~
p

be appealed to General Term.
Should this not be dono tbe Board of
Trustees is now at liberty to dispense
with Mr. Patterson's services as clerk if
it is so inclined.

to w*r»ln or control wot
« fully bouod, w though
«rwd,.or it .bould ba». *

On the evening of tbe 98tb of April last
the Philharmonic Society produced th*
"Chime* of Normandy" at Stephens
Open Boose and TH* FOT,TOJ» Trass of
May9 had tbe following to say of tbe

IN an article concerning the Speaker-
ship question of the Aesombly tbe New
York Herald prints the following about
George B. Sloan, which refers.to much
that is good, bad and indifferent of Mr.
Sloan's political career and we give it to
our readers for what it is worth: "Much
warmth of feeling was engendered five
years ago in the struggle between George
B. Sloan and Thomas G. Alvord. Stoan
was then the loader of the half-breed
element, which chafed furiously under
the leadership of Conkling, Cornell,
Arthur & Co, The Oswego statesman
made u gallant fight, but was beaten tr
the Republican caucus by only four 01
five votes. It was rumored around
Albany at tho time, with some solid
foundation, that not a little "very hard
cash," deposited inaStanwix Hall Hotol

' safe, had turned tho tide against Mr.
Sloan. That gentleman, however, after-
ward made a brillant record on the floor
of the Assembly as chairman of the
Committee on Ways and Means, his in-
fluence being potent over every legisla-
tive act of the session. His eloquence,
honesty and capacity made him a safo
loader for his party. He fought the Re-
publican machine proper, and that fact, j
addud to his abilities, gave him a con- j
troling voice in the Assembly of 1879. !
But later on the machine tempter cnine.
What the temptev said or promised no-
body to this day has been able to find
out. At the Saratoga Hepublican Guber-
natorial Convention of 1879 Mr. Sloan
tut nod hia back on his former anti-ma-
chino colleagues and oast his influence
J»r the nomination of AlonzoB. Cornell.
Since that time he has fallen to-the rear
as a political leader. During the mem-
orable struggle for United States Senator
after the resignation of Messrs. Conic-
ling and Platt, Mr, Sloan turned up at
Albany as an active adherent of Warner
Miller. The weary campaign ended in
the succoss of his "wood pulp" favorite.
Had it not been for the Saratoga somer-
sault it is not unlikely that Mr. Sloan

th* vTllag« of Fulton by ^$0*$^
Ml BIIBW OOMtituUog th« T * *
Tnuteesof th« village. The
tioa or the officer may sue or be-'
but not tbe office. '.,';::

I t Hotter the ooaipWnt, a ^ ^j»e
fact* a* argaed upon, wtabt^'miiy
claim tot the equitable relief aflrfed Tot.

. 1. It to well Mfctted t»w in tf$,S*ste
thai the court* will not intorterfcby i»-
junotlonto prevent municipal a|ott.ori
t i » from transcending or nmkIng ttn il-
legal use of their power, unlesa uuch in-
terference may be jtwtifiwd b^^heex-
iatence of some one or more'of s tho
established grounds for equitable jUkin-
diction, auch aa the want of an rttequate
remedy at law, multiplicity of Much ir-
reparable injury, fraud, breach of trust,p
and the like. Whe

would have been chosen suc or to
Mr. Platt. The whirligig of politics
may again soon bring him to the front.
The party would certainly gain by the
active services of so accomplished and
astute a leader."

OBITUJLBY NOTES.

iS Maria Louisa, wife of David Lum.of
- LowiB Corners, died a t her home last

§•;••.;-Friday, _ _
i Died at Trenton Falls, N. Y., Nov.
ll^^^VW^OUunfc'V. Hugh*, wife of George

S. Hughes, and daughter of Samuel A.
and Martha Pl.iUipa, aged 26 years 11
montba and &7 days. "

- I l^ioyU, wife of Leonard Reynolds,
died Rt her homenear Bridgeport, Mioh.,

f g ^ l p U i y , aged 54 year*. Sir, aniMw
Reynolds removed to Michigan from

K ^ ^ n . eight years ago. The remains
. of the deceased wore brought to Fulton

and interred in Mt Adnah yesterday.
* H.E, Moore, a native of Fulton and a

rwident here for the greater part of hw
Ufe, died, at Lyndoaville where be was
station agent and telegraph operator.

J B s remains "were brought here by apec-
-;Ui car on Saturday and the funeral »er-

^ o « were held at the Presbyterian
W®§^m§4&ii*. Rev.MrTwitob^l

of lyndonvUle officiating. !
: Mr.Moore

| ^ i i p « v B t w i ^ : < * - ; y * a r s teleirrapb.
OperfttoroftheD.L.&W.railroadatFul-

p ^ J l ^ ^ ^ j f f l i r a ^ a g e . / ; / . :/•••:,:<

iBttb* residence of A. Bnwiok

mSmBXM
s^s^ft*s^iiiiiiH?i^fe

rt« of

h
tated,

equitable in-

have affirmed their right to -iuturfere.
they have been compelled, at il>e ,i
time to state the limits of i " " *
enoe substantially an above

3. The only ground for
terferenoe suggested by tho
is tbat the plaintiff has no adequate rem-
edy at law for the wrongs ho allege^ is
likely to be done him, but in this ho it
mtataken.flince the function uf tile Board
of Trustees, which ho wishes tfie c^iirt to
interfere with, is judioial iu its charac-
ter, the exercising which can by eerjfeeo-
ran and tho action of tho Board of
wrong, modified or annulled and'resol
tions made by the order of the cour£

1. The claim as presented wâ Vone
that tho Board of Trustees were requited
to audit. Tbo street coinraisaicMior is
not the mere servant of the Board of
Trustees. True he is subject to $ieir
directions and would have no righjF to
make any expenditure or improvement
contrary to their direction. But he is
oharged by law with tho duty # imp-
ing in good condition all the highways
of the village, of superintending, per-

' * ''ing

K

• T H E 'CBmfts OF NOMIJUH>Y.'—Tho
Philharmonio Society of Syracuse saog
tbis opera in Stephens Opera House
Thursday evening.

The Philharmonics are amateurs, but
they are artists; for a more-finished and
satisfactory rendition or an opera was
never brought out by professionals in
Fulton. Miss Marie Sullivan's inimit-
able portrayal of '.Sorpoiette,' tho good
for nothing, elicited merited praise.
Mr. Buger's 'GaspanV a miser, was ex-
ceptionally well drawn and Mi«w I/WR'H
'Germain' and Mr. Ormsbee'B 'B^illi'
were kindly received. The characters
'Henri' by Frank Wooley and Joan
GreneichieuXj'by Jamos LOUK were res-
pectively suutainud in a purfuot nuinuc1

The orchestra undor tbo direction of
Prof. GrovoL. MWTHII kept perfect tiroo
and between tho at:t« furmshrd tho au-
dience with dellghtrul airs. AH who at-
tended expressed themselves in most
complimentary terms with tho entire
performance."

No further comment is needful. We
will simply add that the orchestra will
consist of twenty-five pieces and will as
th«n be under tho leadership of Prof.
Grove L. Marsh.

in em

Heop S
ulton, Pot. 11,

j
Skirts » B.B PAY

ng, p
makisenility the^work done, and of;

at least once a mouth to the triistuya a
return, showing the amount of money
paid out, to whom and for what, pur-
pose, the amount of work, the kind ;of
improvement and when and where ex-

Such a return was 'bind* by
the street commissioners. No qu^ition
is mado but that the exnenditurea^'bad
in fact been made, and that he htlA roted
in good faith and to the best of his judg-
ment and that his return was in proper
form and stated correctly all the T»at-
ter required to be stated by the visage
charter.

It is not claimed that the anv>unt ex-
pended by him on the impt-oveulents
made are contrary to any directions of
the Board of Trustees or exceeded; j
limits of expenditure provided bj^ the
charter, or that they were not acces-
sary for the purpose of keeping in good
condition the highways of the. village.
That being the oase the charter,.,mad.e it
the duty of the Board to audit au i al-
low the same, and to cause »u order
therefor to be issued to the street commis-
sioner payable to his order. Chapter §58.

2. The amount was probably/audited
by the assenting vote of the JPresMent
(there being a tte iu the Board) A* three
Trustees.

The term trustees as used in the! char-
ter, usually means "Board of TruB^s"
and not tbe trustees regarded as indi-
viduals. 8inoe they can only tr^pact

«*a»atx».dw p o r t e r §88.^The
duties which are imposed upon them by
§38 and wbioh are enUUed to tUeir direc-
tions by § ^ and the various'<$$jx»w-
ers and duties which are conferred and
imposed upon them by the Charter, can
only be exercised or performed by .t^em
when aotiog as a "board" in every such
case tb« word "Trusteee" when used in
the Charter fa wphraleat to Vjfciifdof
Trustees." In secUon 78 sub S, both (i.
e, "Trustee*" and Board ^TMftses,)
terms are used and undo«Uedly( with
the same identical moaning. . Iu all
theae cases an act done by the vioard"
fa done bjr tt« ••Tjnwteea* " i r | l | f *
of the Charter. But the PreeidinVfa a
constituent part of the "board'* 4nd in
the case of a tie it is his right ^nd; duty
to vote- CaartwSeo. W.

casting vote of the Pi

eanae of the Charter and in

Charter, includes the

and equivsteat to th* "
aUmembewotaaoom

determinedly the
resident th^act U

The BaldwindirviUsGu^tte rays that
Mr. W. F. Merrifield, of Fulton is vUit-
ing relatives at Jacksonville.

Mr* A, Fisher passed Thanksgiving
in Fulton with the family of her''broth-
er, C. 8. O^good.—{Fulaeki Democrat

Dr. E. Frank Marsh and family, of
Oswego Fails, spent Thanksgiving Day
at E. C. Marsh's, Granby.—[Baldswins-
ville Gazette.

The Kov. Joseph Cook lectures next
Wednesday evening at Norwich, N. Y.,
taking for his subject "American Jour-
nalism, Good and Bad."

Mrs. Hatti« Darrow of Story City, Iu.,
has been visiting relatives and

friends in Fulton and Fairdalo started
or her homo ia»t Monday uccornpaiuod
>y Mr. Lawrence Loomis of Fairdule-

Mr. Loomid intends to remain West if
the couutry.—•[Hanni-

bal NewH.
Holiday Pres-

Baro Works of Art.
There arc many persons in Fulton and

vicinity wlio-iuum not forgotten the sud-
den death ©f Mrs. Julia F. Yalo which
occurred in Paris last Christmas morn-
ing. She had epout considerable time
here and being a lady of iaro culture
and refinomont had made many friends.
She was considered a fine artist beforo
going abroad and while there spent more
than two years of untiring study in
Germany and France. Dr. A. F. Beard
of Syracuse recently returned from
Paris and brought with him a number
of her finest paintings which are now in
possession of Mrs. H. L. Bullock, and

be seen by any friends who desire,
for a few weeks, with tho exception of
Tuesdays and Fridays. They are all
opiea from noted pictures of the old
aasters, and nearly all from tho Royal

gallery at Dresden. Among the numbor
"Mary with the infant Christ," from

Carlo Maratti, "The Christchild caress-
ing little John" from 'Werff, "Saint
Cecelia playing tho Organ," from Carl
Dolci, Batoni's "Peniteut Magdulene
and the "Penitent. Magdalene" froc
Correggio. The last is a prohibited
painting which only the best artists
allowed to copy and but one copy can
be made each year. Permission must
be obtained from the King of Saxony,
and as it had been copied the year Mrs.
Yale presented her petition she had lit-
tle hope, yet her anxiety was so great
that she wrote the King in German en-
closing her testimonials from tho well
known artists of that city, and special
permission was giauted on account of
her superior ability and attainments at
an artist. Her copy,was pronounced
perfect by the director of the gallery at
Dresden. Her German friends havi
since her death written Mends here that
she was considered there a "real soul
artist" While copying.in the gallery of
Dresden she succeeded in painting om
very difficult picture which the director
pronounced a fac-simile of the origi-
nal and said she was the first artist who
had made a true copy of that picture
during the twelve years he had been
there, although many attempts had been
made.

Throe Divoroe Cases.
In May, 1879, Chauncey L, Hancock

was united in marriage to Miss Ida
Stanton, who in October 1881, left her
home without warning and is, now sup-
posed to be living in Philadelphia. Mr,
Hancock sues for an absolute divorce
based upon the grounds of adultery.
Mr, Hancock is now an employee in the
store of A, E, Langdon.

Mrs Alzada Randall sues her husband
Levi Randall for an absolute divorce.
Randall deserted his wife and two child-
ren in 1879 and went to Michigan where
he is supposed to be living with another

Lamont E. Wait of Volney Center
hassuod fora divorce from his wife
Mary A. Wait, to whom he was married
by the Rev. Amos Wilson in 1&7S.

Guiles of this village claims that one of
hiabenslaidthreeeggsyeeterday.—[Oa-

Tfc8 President's Massage.
kwUteift Artimr,yesterd*y tnmsti

ted to the Forty-Ninth Coi
_ _ ^ , j the condition
of t»T«lfe«* branches of adrainistra-

Boston Bazaar foi
en Is.

ALWAYS mm\

Charles Blount, of Fulton, with three
ienda, hired a hack yesterday and
•hilo driving about the city they

took in considerable intoxicating ma-
terial. When the time came to pay
for the hack a dispute arose,
and the hackman called an officer,
three of the parties ran. awtiy leaving
Blount who was too drunk to navigate.
He was locked up and this morning
pleaded guilty to drunkenness and re-

landed to await the coniiug of the
hackman,—[Syracuse Journal, Friday.
Later Blount was discharged with a
reprimand.

Toys and Holiday Goods at the B o s -
ton B a z a a r .

You caii get the best 5 and 10 cent
Cigars at W. E. & E. A. Waugh'a. 30tf

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton. Oswego
County, New York, on Dec. .12, 1883.

Charles Courtney, Abram Hamlin, R.
O. Rorthe, Chas. Tremain, Geo. DeGraff,
Wm. Thompson, Mrs. Margaret Clark,
Mra. Lucy Bronson, Mrs. B. Drake, Miss
Maretta Eggleston, Belle Radclitte, Miss
Dora Sidmore, Miss Dolly Saxton, Mrs
Nellie Willis,. Miss Julia Willis, Miss'
Julia Brown.

DROPS AND POSTALS,
H. M. Buird, D. F. Farnham, 3Irs. Aim

Mahan, Wm. Mattison, James Robert-
son, Stephen Roberts, James Mack, J .
Yorker, Joe Youngs.

Persons calling for the above plea«e
say 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

Pins, Ear Rings, Silver Thimbles''and
itiger Ri t i^ at tlie B a z a a r * -•""

All the brands of Fine Cut and ]
Tobaccos at WAUOH'S. 30

In these days:o| sharp competition and mercantile strife, a
firm must be progressive and fully abreast of the times. We
claim the credit of doing more to awaken an interest in the city

Is Millineiy Trade
iving it life and prosperity, than all other influences com

bined. We were the first to introdnoe the

Pleasing And Tasty Show Windows.
For the display of handsowie goods. We were the first to intro

- duce the

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
We first introduced

THE CASH CASHIER SYSTEM
And we think we are accorded the credit,of bringing prices down
to where they ought to be and infusing new life in the trade. N<
firm had better advantages in buying. No firm can get large]
discounts. Every bill that comes in this house is discounted in
three days.

AH the Profit We Want is our Discount,
ou want to see Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets

Cloaks, Wraps, Shawls, Fancy Goods of every kind and the FIN-
EST MILLENERY BOOMS in Central New York, you will be
gladly welcomed by

Barney, West & Smith,
.: 14'South. Salina. Street.

South Granby.
SOUTH GRANBY, Dec. 9.—The school

in the Cody district has closed for ;
short vacation on account of a numbe
of the pupila being down with the men
eles while others are expecting to hav
the disease.

Miss Hattie Bogai-dus, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Bogardua of Jackson-
ville, died last Tuesday afternoon, Dec:
4, aged 18 years. Funeral Berviees were
held at her late residence on Friday at
12 o'clock, Rev. D. Davia officiating.

Married at the residence of ithe bride's
parents in Jacksonville, Wednesday,
Dec. 5, by the Rev. D. Davis, Charles
Fancher and MissNorb Smith.

There will be a fesftval held at the
new church in Little Utica next Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 12. F.

A man in Granby Centre says he can
read the sign on the Kenyon Block of
the Br- '"•) Bazaar from hia house top.

F I . O U R A N D F E E T K
Those wishing good family flour, corn

meal, and all kinds of mill feed will 6nd
lowest prices at Genesee Mills.

20w6 W. S. NELSON & CO.

I>ress B r a i d s Cheap at flie B O -
.KANZA. - "••••-..•'

Sled* eheap at the BONANZA.

Coming, Still Coming!
We have been and are still receiving a

fair assortment of

of tluj latest and most fashionable styles.
We have no hesitation in saying

we can sell goods
CHEAPER THAN OTHER DEALERS

OUTSIDg THE CITY.
We a large assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DOLLS, FAIIOT CHINA

PRICES,
Om-price la* tbis week:

Feltfiafe
Y

, — w w v wjû uifcMs* mrou surety pe visited ott^your t i i i l i i r^i l
and your children's children, in the shape of ill fitting and cast •
rtfiE clothing, of which you shall shirk the wearing. :i'^'iW&lk

5. You shall not t$ke Rosenbloora' s clothing on tick, ifog•$$•W&
ing business on credit is no credit to either buyer or selle# ^ittp^fift
er shall you try to beat them down on their pries,, ap>y£p#
save 20 pet cent, by buying of H. & A. JRosenblooin. ' , ? «g

4. Six days shall you labor and do all your work, and OBt:•$%&%
^/eningof the sixth you shall buy much clothing of H, # f p S |
Rosenbloom, but on the seventh which is the Sabbath youl ĵ natttll
wear these good clothes to church with an upright head «atdSi
thankful heart, you and your sons and your men servants, aBpl
the stranger that is within your gates. ; • J !

5 Honor your father and your grandfather and buy them eacil!
new suit or an overcoat for a Christmas present. II
6 You shall not go ragged after looking over Bosenbloom'^l

tempting stock. . 13

7 You shall not freeze while H. & A. Rosenblooms' overcbatsi
and shirts are going so cheap. •

8 You shall not steal as H. & A. Bosenbloom sell their goods
cheaper than you can steal them. ".:.-;'

9 You shall not bear false witness against H. & A. Ro^n-
bloom's clothing nor shall their competitors say aught against
their goods. ;

10 You shall not covet in yam H. & A. Rosenblooms' clothing
nor anything that is in their stores, for all shall be yours for
the little script that is within your purse.

WONDER
ATTHA

Our display of clothing in all
the attention of all interest

show how reasonable o
ing is

We have 50 different styles of boys'
to $10. We have 50 different styles in
from $2 to $8.

We have 35 different styles in young
We have 60 different styles in men's

to $30.

F U L L Y
CTIVE.
the departments 'should attrac
ed in buying. These prices
ur good make of cloth-
sold.

School suits and dredt suits to Bell froi
little Boys'Sgits. Short Pants to sel!

men's Suits to sell from $4 to $15.
Business and dress suits to sell from $4

Men's Overcoats

The good quality of our cloth
tion. It will pay you to inspect

Boys' Overcoats
$2.5O to $1O

ing most be our recommenda
before purchasing.

SIT'S

H. 4 A.

.aBis^^li^
fesil-

Great Reduction in Prices
We are selling our entire stock at reduced prices.

Men's all wool suits from $6.50 up.
Men's overcoats from $2.10 up.
Boys overcoats from 173 up.

We are also offering some special bargains in

UNDER WE AI
"Wrappers and drawers from

cents up,
We have a large »toek of suitings and overcoatings
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* WESTERN R. R.

halfp-asi twg o'clock, at h«r
on Birth street, Fulton, N. Y,,« » what
U«igr*vedon a itettt invitation lying

.before n». Contained fo ttoe same en-
velope Iss bawUotne card on wblcb fo
engraved "Mr. end Mrs. D. M. Brown,
Favgttf Fails, Minn,, Tbarsdftye In Jan-
uary."

In accordance with the above an-
tbe wedding occurred this

W, B. Pan**, 8upC

y F. B. Ooodjon spent the Sabbath at

JL E. Nettleton was in town over

Prof. O. B. Rhode* and wife of Adams
| « • the guests of 8. Oaborn.

The wedding presenta of Mrs. Frank
L Eldrldge were valued at |2,000.

Mr, and Mrs, John W. Pratt aro so-
g in New York for H few days.

Mr*. W7'h7Wopdbary AU<1 Mrs. Esther
K'Serfbner are spending a few* days in

Thefin* fitok is now «m-

-V, H. Maynard, D.D.. will
> pVeflch again at tho Baptist Church

f I m»t Sunday.
The Rev, Charles Olmstcad i» preach-

ing to large congregations at Howe's
Hall every Sunday.

Rev, Mr, Twitchell of Lyndonvillo
was entertained over Sunday at the
homeofW.Q.Gago.

The Philharmonics gave otw of tbo
teat entertainments last April over scon
Jn Stephen's Opera House,

['• • Missis Lizzie and Bertba Lee of Ouer-
" ttft College, Ohio, expect to spend their
, holidays at their home in Fulton,

Mr, andMre. GeorgTMTcase left mon-
day morning for New York, where
they will remain for several days.

Miss Delia Shea and Kiltie -McDonald,
teachers in the school, at upper OHwego
Falls, have been sick with tho measles.

Mrs N.W. Stowell of Rochester is in
attendance at the bedside of her moth-
er, Mrs, Frank Sweet, who is quite Hick.

Clark Smith, whoso illness was record-
ed in our lust issue has been gradually
sinking during the week and is now not

' expected to live.
Mr nnd Mrs. Edgar Chapman of

Holmeavillo have rented Mra, Robert
Hannah's house on Buffalo street nnd
will make Fulton their home.

"Mr. Cook's bugle note is heard
across the continent in unmistakable
tones on every topic that touches the
welfare of man, and his hand is busy in
almost every reform."- [Wendell Phil-
lips. '

Frank Sweet, who lias been spending
about two weeks in Fulton, has returned

. to ReiglulviUe, New Jersey, where he
It engaged in tbo service 'of Taylor

L Brothers in their knife manufacturing
'y establishment, at that place.

On Saturday the Rev. J . S. Biggs was
attacked with quinsy and was unable to
occupy his pulpit Sunday. In the morn-
ing the Rev. Mr. Twltchell of Lyndon-
ville supplied bis place. Mr. Riggg is
•till quite sick, but hopes to be able to
preach next Sunday.

'Rev. W. F. Markham went to Mexico
£ **f«terday to be present at the meeting
i|£9f the M. E. Sunday School district as-

n which convened at that placo
ft evening and continues ia session to-

Mr. Markham delivered the open-
N" feg address last evening.

R.R. Howe and wife, T. T. Iiart and
e and the Rev. Charles Olmstead and
e were present at the organisation of
t Congregational Club at Syracuse

* y evening, and Mr. and Mrs. Olm-
3 ami Mrs. Howe were present yester-

JLftt the installation of the Rev. H. P.
JB**Co»rUand, and to-day tbey are at-

t a meeting of the Central Asso-

afternoon, the Ber. George P. Maine*
of Connecticut performing the cere-

ly. The bride was the recipient of
numerous valuable presents. The new-
ly married couple leave for their west-
ern home this evening.

During the ceremony, the bridal
march from Lohengrin was ployed by
Miss Florence Gregg and during the con-
gratulations Mm, II. L. Bullock played

Ever be Happy" by Balfe.
Mum Disnett has been an instructor

for some ywira in the Union Graded
Hchool, where ber services h»ve been
•ighly otsteomed.

At Hie residence of tho bride's father,
[. R. Onborn at South Hannibal, on the
cvonmi{ of December 6, Sundford D.
Wells and Hattie L. O*born wore joined

1>OIK1H of marriage. GucatH wore
present from Oswego, Fulton, Bryaciisc,
Auburn, Bald WIHMVHIO and many othet
adjacent towiw nngl , villages. The
presents were costly and numerous de-
noting tho high regard in which tho
newly married couple arc held by their
relatives and friends.

After the marriage ceremony, a rich
collation was spread to tho edification of
nil present. About 11 o'clock tho bride
and groom loft in a private carriage for
their f uturo residence Mr. Wells in a
young nnd prosperous merchant at
South Hannibal. He and his young
bride have tho bast winhoa of all their
friends for a happy ami prosperous
life.

The marriage of Miss Rosamond Saf-'
ford to Mr. Vinton S. Wright was cele-
brated at tho residence of the bride's
mother at Oawego Falls lost Thursday
evening, Rev. L. Golden of Clinton offi-
ciating. Tha brido wore white nuns
voiling cmbroirdorad with white silk as
did tho bridesmaid Miss Wandell of
Phamix.

They were the recipients of ma-
ny handHomo gifts, among which
were a handsome silver tea service and-
ono hundred dollars in greenbacks.

At tho Church of tho Immaculate
Conception on Sunday Frederick Ma-
lone of Oswogo and Mina Lizzie A. For-
syth of Oswego Falls were united }u
marriage by the Rev. Father Kearney.
Mr, and Mrs. Malono will reside in Oa-
wego.

Lust Wednesday at the residence of
tho bride's parents in Voluey, Miss Ella
Littlefield was united in marriage to
James D. Newton of Volnoy by the Rev.
A. F. Stthermcrhorn of Gilberts Mills.

Thomas Smith of Hamilton and Miss
Mary Loughroy of Fulton were married
at Zion Church yesterday by tho Rev.
J . B. C. Beaubion.

Tho Fulton Eeading Circle.
The Fulton Reading Circle convened

at the residence of Mrs. E. H. French
Monday evening and after opening the
query box and discussing its contents,
the new secretary, Miss Ellen Emerick
read an entertaining; and spicy report
of the preceding mooting. Miss Julia
Doubloday then gave a very carefully
prepared Fronali historical paper and
MissJ. M. Porter road an interesting
paper on French literature, while Mrs.
C. M. Loo read a humorous article in
good style. Next Monday evening the
circle meets at tho home of Mrs, Dr. I,
C. Curtis.

WPft Tuoker, who is travfeliug for
men & Murray, a New York cut-
* house, was Bent to the State of

" " iia»to look after |he interests
. eaud is building up a fine
» wbioo is particularly gratifying

j* the fact that Pennsylvania nasal-
\ been considered by New York
lea as tsmtesir^bte territory for .New
k salesman because of the pwjudice

istNew York in favor of
Tte house to* whioaM*.

I baa seat a nonJ**
of wb6m

Tho Bov. Joseph Cook.
The noted Boston divine, the Rev,

Joseph Cook, will lecture at Stephens
Opera House next Tuesday evening,
this being the second of the winter's
lecture course. He will take for his
subject "Does DoatU End AUf Mr.
COOK ia a powerful preacher, and his
sermons have been read from one end of
the land to tha other. As a lecturer he
is one of tho moat popular of the day
and a large audience will doubtless lis-
ten to him next Tuesday evening.

Unoas Club.
A special meeting of the Uncas Club

will bo held to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock. Business of the utmost impor-
tance ia to bo transacted and every mem-
ber is requested to be presont.

W. A. HXLL, Pres,
H. C. GAKDNKH, Sec.

W. E. & E. A. Waugh have the largest
stock of Pipes ever auown in Fulton*
Call aud see. 80tf.

• Kendall's new Res tan rant, cor-
ner First and Onelda Streets.
Call and see him. S8t6

FOUND,
* A small sum of money which the

C S W M S S
see the display of Holiday Gooda.FOR BALE.

A«o«w«Jkisbein«iaSda^ott Fin*
rtree**romtli»8onfo«id«ofO»ypg».

toxkattoninpolloeOHgtlartTbnTwlay.

The B*ptkt Uterary Bociety meets
this evening at the residence of N. "
Ctole. ^

Fred Stoddafd of O« wego Falls became
the happy father of a bright boy
on Monday.

The annual meeting of the Owego
Falls Agricultural Society will be hek*
Wednesday, January 0.

The Pennelville friends of the Rev. J .
P. Bimmow will give an oyster supper
for bis benefit on Friday evening.

Egbert Hindi, an employe of Oswego
Falls factories, bad the fore fluger of his
right hand crushed in the machinery
last Wednesday night.

It is stated" thatCharJes Atwood who
shot John Parker lost summer, has re-
turned to Oswego Falls and lies very
tick at his home in that village.

There will b» a Chrtolma* party at the
Voliwy Center Hotel, 1),Wallace Gard-
ner, proprietor, on Tuesday evening De-
cember 25. A big time expected.

The ladies of Zion church wili hold a
sale of a fancy articles . and aprons on
Saturday afternoon >aud evening, Dec.
15, in the store jusfc vacated by G. C.
Lathrop.

On Christmas eve thero will bo eome
literary exercises at the Baptist church,
followed by an oyster supper. Suitable
committees have been appointed to carry
into effect the details of tho affair.

Section Canal Superintendent Rich-
ardson now occupies an office in the
Johnson Block, corner of Ooeida and
First streets.

The young people of th» Presbyterian
shurch held a social at the church par-
lors last Friday evening. Pantomimea
and music comprised tho entertainment.
An excellent auppor was discussed.

John Eagan of Oswego Falls was be-
fore Police Justice Piper last week
charged with intoxication and abusing
his family. He was sentenced to pay a
fine of $14.60 or go to the Penitentiary
for Bix months.

John Unser, conductor on the Black
River Railroad, was a guest of George
Fasselforadayor two last week, Mr.
Unler, who has a number of friends in
Fulton, baa been with the Black River
Railroad since ho was a water boy.

Col. J . F. Hoy, who delivered an able
temperance address in Fulton about ten
years ago, baa been lecturing in this vi-
:inity of late in the cause of the Good

Templars and last Friday evening lec-
d at Gilberts Mills. He was the

guest of Newell Cole for a brief period
last Friday,

Last Thursday Miss Henrietta Bisnett
resigned her position as teacher in the
Union Graded School and Miss Katie'

[ace who has been a teacher in the On-
tario street school for some time past,

appointed to the vacancy by the
Board of Education. Miss Nellie Curtis,
who was graduated from the Union
Graded School two years ago, has been
appointed to the position filled by Miss
Mac*, in the Ontario Street School. Miss
Curtis has been teaching in the Hanni-
bal School of late*

Patent Match Safe, Gamea andPuzzles
at the News Room.
• G o to the Opening at the Bazaar Sat-
urday.

LOST.
A handsome, chased breastpin in the

form of a Twenty shilling gold, coin has
been lost. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at this

• FOR SALE CHEAP.
A house and lot with barn situated

on west side of Oswego Falls known as
the Crosby place. Inquire of G. M. Kirk.

27t4

Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps
marked way down at Draper's, 15 Onei-
da street, where thew self all kinds of
Vases, Fancy Pitchers, Bread and Milk
Sets, Fancy Cups and Saucers,'Japanese
Goods, Gloves and Mittens. Hand Sleds,
&c. &c, at about % last falls prices.

1,000 Robes and Horse Blankets at
MCCUUUY & Co s.

Bristol has the only new Eatey Organs
for sale ia Oswego county, and has the

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey
Organ.

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Musical Instrument of the best makes
and toeat quality.

J u s t being opened a nice line
of Toya Mid Holiday aroods a t the
BONANZA.

a line of Lamp? at the BO-

New £» the fem to get Diamonds and
Jewelry way down low of A. D. Pettis,
Ho. «Booth fealaa street, mS

Bratol it th» oM fiahte dealer ia
l l l d ^ l l i

Tb«C. L. & a wHtJwwt at ate home

'I regard Joseph Cook as a Heaven
ordained ma
ton College.

Thenewtelephoneline between Ful-
ton and Syracuse will be ready for use
aometitbe dnriog the present month.

Patrick Darby and Alva Bennett of
rCtawego Falls, wen fined $5 Monday

by Police Justice Piper for intoxica-
tion.

The teachers' class of the Union Grad-
ed school for the present term consists
of sixteen members. The class is on an
excellent footing,

Christmas will be celebrated at Zion
church with a Christmas tree and ap-
propriate flxercises. It is probable that
Bishop Iluntington will vJatt Fulton at
that time.

"Tlioso aro very wonderful lectures.
Mr. Cook has strong convictions, the
courage of his convictions and force to
support his courage."—[Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon,

The Amity Club will give another of
their pleasant parties in the Opera
House ball room on Friday evening, De-
cember Slafc. It is necessary to have an
invitation to attend this party.

On the Sunday preceeding Christmas
at tho M. E. church the Rev. W. F.
Markham will preach a Christmas ser-
mon in the morning and in the evening
the Sunday school will participate in a
quarterly review concert exerciBe.

G. Addis, a representative of the
Sanborn map and Publishing Company
of New York, is surveying this the vil-
lage for the purpose of making a map of
the inBurabla property of Fulton for the
benefit of the insurance companies.

The next meeting of the Young Peo-
ples Literary Association of the M. E.
church will be held at the residence, of
Dr. D. E. Lake, Wednesday even-
ing, December 19. A very interesting
program has been selected as follows :

"Talk on Mythology," by Rev. W. F.
Markham, a short but beautiful poem,
'Vogolweide" read by Miss Gertie Bis-
jett, and the Parable of "The Three
Kings" from "Nathan the Wise." Will
Patterson, taking the part of "Nathan"
and Frankie Lake, of Saladin, Duet,—
violin, Messrs, Merrill and Carey; in-
strumental solo ; Miss Hattie Patterson;
vocal solo, Miss Nettie Stephenson; in-
strumental duet, Misses Lake and
Wheeler.

Mr. Lang wishes the gentleman that
borrowed his Jack Plane would hurry
up and dress off the door and let him
know when he is through with it so be
can send after it and oblige J . C. L. -

AH the best brands of Smoking To-
bacco and Cigarettes at WAVGH'S. 30tf|

Tooth Brushes, Children's Banks and
Authors Cheap at the News Room.

Hoopskirts and Hose, new stock just
arrived at the B a z a a r .

Go to Ney's News Room for your
Holiday Goods. 30w2

Although Draper don't throw away
handbills quoting low prices yet if you
will price his goods you will find them
a little cheaper than the cheapest, on all
good goods. Sugars, Teas, Coffees. &c.

LADIES.
You can get your old felt, beaver or

straw hats dyed and blocked in fashion-
able shapes by leaving them with Miss
L. A. Row, dressmaker, Opera House
block.

Watches, Clocks, Solid Silver and
Plated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &c. at
A. D. PBTTIS', 70 South Salina street,
Syracuse, N. Y. 27m3

To be Given Away.
At the Boston Variety Bazaar a beau-

tiful wrought BRASS HANGING LAMP
with PRISMS and DECORATED
SHADE, one of the MOST ELABORATE
LIBRARY LAMPS MADE, worth
flO.OO

Also an elegant padded plush album
worth $3.00.

We take tbis means of doing oar pat-
rons a little good by giving them two
beautiful presents on New Yean day.

Each purchaser will receive a ticket
(with each and every 50cworth of goods
bought) with a number on it and Per-
haps that number will draw the Lamp.

ale commences Saturday, Nov. 34tb.
Remember the more tickets you get

the better chance you have to get oa»
of the beautiful presents. Come and

Kettle rendered Lard of
Leave your J a n at

• atfvir pvfewat tk©B©HAH-

Sunday audit gave satisfaction.
H . R Henderson, a indent of Syra-

CUM Univereity, w « the guest of hia
opela, Orin Henderson, last week.

Bennett & Stewart, the "Bee Hive"
men, advertise conspicuously in to-day's
* « » » . Bead wMa* they have to gay.

HubbanL the Boston Bazaar man, has
his advertisement elaborately painted
upon the canal side of the building oc-
cafredbybim,

Horace Lamb of Perth Centre, Fulton
county, N. Y., wlw was called to Fulton
by the death of his mother, returned
home last Tharaday.

Tha annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National Bank and
of the Citizen's National Bank will both
occur Tuesday, January 8.

On Thursday, December 30, James L.
Doig, living two miles south of Jennings
Corners, will bold an auction Bale of
live stock and farming utensils.

Ward Southard of Granby recently
plowed up on bis farm a dozen and
abalf flint arrow heads, undoubtedly the
property of the Indians who once peo-
pled these parts.

The singing class under the instruc-
tion of M.W. Chase will take a vaca-
tion until after the 1st of January when
it will be reorganized and carried on

ilh renewed vigor.
Next Wednesday, December 19, a do-

nation will be held at the restdehce of
L. W. Austin for the benefit of the
Rey. D. L. Phelps,'pastor of the Granby
Centre M. E. church. A general invita-
tion is extended to everybody.

There is an unique private exhibition
for gentlemen only at room No. 7 at
the Lewis House. "A human being in
flesh and intelligence and having the
perfect movement and bones of the bear"
is what an advertising handbill says of
it,

NEW GROCERY I
John Robiuson will i open Thursday,

Dec. 20th, a full line of family Groceries
at his new stand, west end of Opera
House block. Give him a call. 80t2

A Present to Every Purchaser.
Presents given with every 25 cent pur-

chase and upwards at M.JSI, Williams,
cons&Mng of Christmas cards and other
handsome gifts. Dont fail to see them
afc No 3 First St,

John Robinsou will keep constantly
on hand all choice Family Groceries
usually to be found in city stores, at his
new stand, west end of Opera House
Block. To be opened Thursday, Dec.
20th. S0t3

Have you seen the Doll Show at the
B a z a a r , the biggest card yet, a show
case 6 feet square full of beautiful dolls.

Save 10 per cent by buying your gro-
ceries of John Robinson at his new stand,
west end of Opera House Block. Cash
paid for all farm produce. To be open-
ed Thursday, Dec. 20th. SKft23

Good Hand Sleighs at Draper's 60 to
60cts each.

You can buy all kinds of Crockery
Lamps, Glass, Plated Ware, Vases, Toilet
Sets, and in fact nearly everything ia
the Holiday Line at Draper's, 15 Oneida
street, at ^regular prices. Call and see
if 2.00 wont buy as many Holiday Goods
as $8.00 elsewhere.

Kendall's new Restaurant, cor-
ner First and Oneida Streets.
Call and see him.

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times office. Enquire
of . GILES S. PIWCB.

You can buy a Piano or Organ at A,
Blisters and save money. All goods
sold by him are purchased for cash and
be can afford to do much better than
parties who sell on sonsignment.

Wanted at the BONANZA
choice Vegetables and Fruits in
exehange lbr goods.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freemaa's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color, are mtequaled.
Colarfrom2to5ponnda. Bhectaons in
English and German. Price 15 cents,

A fufl line o f allwool Medicat-
ed Scarlet Underwear at tbe BO-
SASTZA.

OaXl WSRA s e e ltim*

for Go4d~Band and
orsted Chins T a Seta, Toilet Sets,

Hew 1st this weak.

attempted to hrfag tfc« boys back for
the purpose of Identifying them and
dalma that the boys attacked him.
This is also claimed by WIfliam Case
who also ran out of the saloon to ante

rBoaxnn* jfovn ouuin t u t nt ttaruc-
ing the boys they acted in self defense.
Henry J . Case assarts that he did not
strike a blow during th« entire fracai,

tain obscene, profane and threatening
language attributed to them. The jury
failed to agree upon a verdict, standing
five to one for acquittal. Mr. Heim-
burger was in favor of conviction.
Quite a little interest has been mani-
fested in the case since the arrest of the
defendants and at the trial a number of
ladies were present.

The case is being tried again to-day.
Whatever may be the result of the

present trial THE TIMES believes that the
people hare a strong case which should
be ably prosecuted^ It does not seem
probable that four small boys would
have the audacity to attack three or
even two full grown men accustomed to
deal with the frequenters of saloons.
Nor does it seem possible that two of
these boys should be knocked insensible
and left in pools of blood without being
assailed, while Messrs. Case and News-
baum came out of the affray with whole
scalps.

The laws of the State of New York
forbid the sale of liquor to minors and
neither of the boys are of age. Happily
for the defendants this offence is not
among the charges against them.

Sunday Itiquor Selling.
Yesterday morning Albert Keller, the

proprietor of Willow hotel at the upper
landing, was arrested and brought be-
fore Police Justice Piper charged with
selling liquor on Sunday, December 9.
Before Keller was arrested and.brought
into court four different affidavits had
been made, two of the parties making
them swearing that they drank liquor
in his place on the Sunday in question
while the other two witnesses saw liquor
dealt out to other parties... Upon being
brought into court, Keller pleaded
guilty to the offence charged and was
fined $30, which he paid.

A NEW NOTICE.
. I have purchased Mr. Robinson's in-

terest in the old store at No. First
street and shall hereafter carry on the
business. I shall endeavor to

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
and always mil them at the

Lowest Living Prices,
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

I am satisfied that rcan miit any who
call and examine our goods both In price
and quality. We shall fill our orders
promptly and see that all goods are
properly delivered on time. Than!
you for past favors we expect to be
in the future t *- J—•-
factory to all. o make our dealings satis-

Goods delivered to oil part* of Fulton
and Oswego FaUt.

CASH WILL BE PAID
for all kinds of farm produce.

A. E. LANQDON.

RETURN OF THE
SYRACUSE FAVORITES

tmuumm SOCIETY,)
in VonSuppe's beautiful opera,

FATINITZA.
To be produced with all the original

ifi ff

69 CIS,
26CTS.

Cheaper at t b e - B ^ Birt> for the ny£m
<&3* tfcan,evwWore known in the history of
&0 <hf goods trade. No matter if you ft?©
40mHesr>oatFttiton and the mud is knee
daep at the PRICES wo are NOW SELLING
D»T Goons at it will PAT YOU to come and
866 118.

We have the goods aad they must be sold and
money will buy them cheap.

We are now receiving a Full Line of

-HOLIDAY GOODS-
to be sold at equally Low Prices at the

"BEE HIVE,"
BENNETT & STEWART

FUTON, N, Y. • '

ALMOST HUMAN.

—THE NORTON—

DOOR CHECK AND SPRING

.fauytbu^yet offered to the

Sole Agent.

N E W L I N E OF SHOT
at WATERMAN'S.

Alarm Money Drawers
a t WATEBMtAK'S.

SCOTCH WATER GLASSES
at WATEEMAS'S,

New Stock Seine Twine
at WATERMAN'S.

Card Board Wads
for Shot at WATESMAN'S.

Sportsman's Pocket Oilers
and Black Fish Melon Oil, best oil known
for guns at WATERMAN'S.

"Candle" Match Box a practical
Novelty at WATERMAN'S.

J O I N T E D GUN WIPERS
at WATERMAN'S. •

AUUO-KATO,
For the Children at WATERMAN'S.

TOTHEJULIC!
MILTON S, PRICE'S

DRY GOODS,

Carpet aiO Furniture
ESTABLISHMENT,

SYBACUSE, N. Y.

Faili Winter Attractions.
The most exteoahre Stock of Dry Goods to

heeftr.
The Largest Stock of Silica, Brocades, Vel-

vete and Choice Dress Goods.
A great variety of Cloaks, Dolman* and

Sbawb to all grades and prices.
The largest stock of Domestics, comprflfe

Flannels, Sheetings, Cloths, Etc.
The largest stock of Liitena and Housekeep-

ing Goods.
The largest variety of Fancy Goods, CUOTBS,

Hosiery, Lading' aad Gorvte' Wooleu Under-
wear, Etc,

A immense stock of earjwte, R U M , cm
MStc

The leading Foraiture House, displaying all
the Latest Designs In Now Furniture,

Dress and Cloak Making a specialty. This
department is under the sujxsrvfeioa of Four
Skilled Artists. All orders executed with

SJx different branches of business conducted
one great store running through from street

to street. The whole under one management,
with an Immense aad increasing business, is a

for saying that

MILTON S. PBICE'S
te Most Reliable and Cheapest House In
Jrica. Thooniy place in Syracuse where

you can purchase First-class Goods at Low

To Be Astonished at-Low Prices

LIBRARY STAND LAMPS
&c., &c., you should visit the Store of

D C SKADEN!
We have on hand and are constantly receiving New Goods that

are sold at prices do other dealer in Falton can compete with.
- We make a specialty of HOUSE FURNISHING (JOODS,

and will give you Bargains on anything you desire
in the Hne of *-

CrocJiery,filass,$ilverware
Cutlery, Lamps, Bird Cages, &&,
We are receiving Decorated Toilet Tea and Dinner Ware for oar

Holiday Trade BOW and have a Large Assortment of ;
fc' Majolica aad oOier Fancy Ware.

t Side First 8*6*

a ft, I
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THE AO0IDEKT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

' BEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q

_ CAPITAL %500J>00

Y0RKDEPO8IT %100,000

Issues a Liberal and Plain Policy.
Has A ever Contested a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
Glauses. I*m Kates and prompt
Payments. Special Features
over other Companies.
8. B, ^IEAD, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y.

"life ar« Receiving

I.AUOK QUANT1T1IW OV

Fresh Mined Coal
| v And of mieh Quality na to PJeasu
> the most Kuatuleoua I'oruoii.

• - Stove, Chestnut,ITo. 4 & Egg1

j3gr*l(aimcrk5' special attention
., called to our iiiuilitics for loading

SCHENCK& FOSTER,

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOE THE

SPRING TRADE.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIBNS
In Uivnt Variety aud at Low Pricesu

tho Book Store of

0. H. EWGLESTON.

T m Idustm XA.GAZWB FOR BOYS AW> OIRLS.

STJJKHOLAS,

•VYlfcS HU&

trry, MA • hort of oO»er HJImenta, few all of
wtiteh ttwy wr« ft wl«, • ! » » , prom^, wd pfea&nt

•mlnont phptaiaiia to regular
htkMt U * l U r t n In

praotftifu &*>
which Ufcy or

hrM by tb« madUwJ profewimi.
TBOM f i l U are compounded of g ^

rtnno* only, and M « atoolntely free from «Uom*l
r.r any othor ««Joi1oo» iagr»dl«nt.

JO InvaiiiAhle to me; «m<l aro
lion. I have been * MVPM

„ _. jche, ami your Vtu* Aretha
only thing I uonJd took to tit rcliar. (Jan d©»
will qiitakly more my bowoli ami frea my food
from pain. T I M / a m t h a mo«t offecilvo *>K! U&
eMleot pl»r»io I fav« (trarfooiiil. I t l » » plwwnre
W ms to epotik In thetr praUe, nud 1 nlw»y» do «o
wb«i> < M < M i A ^ ^ i j ; A A r w < r<, r n K e , & , , r o . . .

KranWln St., Hlflbfrumd, Va., Juno:(, M*2.
"I UJI»* uwd AYKH'S 1'H.MI In liumtxirlwwIn-

nl-inr^ M M«omniund«d by you. mul Imrn
known them to fall to accomplish thn dn»
mlt W« eoiist»ntly keep them on Item! _„
limnn, and pri«o them a» * plivuwiit, »»Kl
rfllUbla family mmUeiao. Foil DYMrKlV
therareliimloVibl*. «J. T. lUvjU.1

, Mesla, T t i u , Juno (7, 18M. ' /• .
Tb« Hitv. FiiAVCta B. IIAHI/IWK, wrlMnp fro^i

Atlanta, 0a., »»)f»: " for »o»ie joitM p a « 1 liAvo
been lUbjeet to constipation, from wtalrfi, in
»pit« of the UM of inetttplncs of Tnrl.ui* klihli.
1 suffered Increasing tncoiiTCiilr.ucr, until
month* ago 1 began faking Avjm'x P;
hare onifrely ooriw.ie.1 «!M._ « * t l r «

tlom of t
CATHARTIC PIM.S orroct trr«Ku)Mrl-
« 1K>W«1I, Blimulah) Ihu nm«t!t« »ml
ftn,> J>y tlivlr prompt Ami t1io«>u«h

Bctlon giro tone ami vigor to tho wholo i'byMcAl
economy.

Dr. J . C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowo'll, Masi.
8ol<> by All nru^'nli".

YOUNG,
OLD, AND
MIDDLE-

AGED.

o!»l oflfocli of

Ayer's Sarsapa.rilla.
CtiHdron wlt.1i Soro Ky«'». H»ti> T.-*-*,

or miv mrofulom or evplill!-'.; t:iU,j,
lo lifnlthy ami »lronn 1>y ll^ 11 >\ ^
ill OnitftfUU; f 1, six bottles (or 56.

m latt iotek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Tho many great improvements intro-
daced ia the manufacture of the Jas. Soss'
Gold Watch Cue, have led to similar im-
provement* in the making of silver cases.

Under the old methods, each part of,a
Bilver case was mnde of several pieces of
metal Boldcred' together, requiring a great
amount of cutting and soldering, TFIIMJ
softcnod the metal and gav« it tl>apliabyity
of lead rather than the elasticity'oT silver.

Under the improved methods, each part
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case.fa rii«do
of one solid piece of nictnl hammered into
shape. The advantages aro readily appaV>
ont, for ovory one knows thut Irttnunering
hardens the metal whilo (soldering softens it.

To test tho superiority of tho Keyst^uo
Silver Watch Cuae, take one of 3 oz. weight,
prawit equaroly in the center when closed,
and it will not give, while a ease pf earae
weight of any other makowiU give enough
to break the crystal. Tho Keystone^h^r
Watch Case is made only with silver cup
and gold joints.

4 »«Uri», tiki*.
kl.t Oswlatkn

. *'

EMBAIiMINQ HAfSBUilft -
And Utwt lm|»r*<M l

CONNT NENfAL 1K8.

*N*w YORK SAFSTT ruKB.
M * row AW*t* over M,OO0,0O0
HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANY,

New Tork, AeiiuM. o»or $3t*X),m.^

SPRINQFiKi.D F iRB AND

I N 8 U I U N U E COMPANY,

Dr. B. E. Smith, Hat Creek, Va., *aye:
"I prescribe Brown'u Iron Bitters in my
practice and find It most excellent"

POINTED P A B A G E A P H S .

Makta trackd—tbe railroad huilJi-r.—
[Boston Star.

The dentmt. i» facile forceps in lih pio-
fewiun.~{T»ie Judge.

Brought down tho IIOUHO—tli<< build-
ing mover.—[Boston Star.

Josh Billings lias inarto life Hucct'tiK hy
throwing a peculiar spell over tho [
lie—rMeltOn N«wa.

Though olunnlinotw bo next to CJcKlli-
neua dirty bank notes inOufiiico Iho most
earntwt devotion.—[New York Star.

England in urt'i>;iring to ]>rolccl hor
intermit) in Ghinu. That UUIHI bo wli
in meant by n bull in u China Blup.—
[Boston Star.

A Him JH not us good UH n mile, for i
Bliws has only two teot, whilo u mile ha>
&,28Q. Shoot tho maxim maker.—[ilvt
chant Traveller.

Thomas Slynsbury Dudloy ra«i>r In-
gram has gone wrung in Cincinnati. Jle
will be greatly misaod by the diroctory
inan.—[Courier Journal.

It is easy to pick out n jourdaliut in
tbe crowded atrcotu, In-c.iuso ho M tho
only pureon who always keeps to the
write.—[Rockland Courior.

Patti always has the best of every-
thing. A cold iu her head coats her
15,000 a night, whoa it ia powerful
enough to keep hor from Hinging.—
[Picayune. .

Cockroaches, it ia said, have 3,000
teeth. As much as wo hato the crea-
tures, wo should fed bad for a cock-
Toach with ntoothache,—[Boston Trans-
cript.

A nitaaionary tells a story of a Zulu
chief who embraced Christianity at Mice
on being told that it mount ono wife.
Tho tawny gentleman was in search ol
peace.

There is no doubt that tob.icco is in-
jurious to the health. Wo remember
the first time we tried it, an'l we were
the sickest boy in throe oounlioa.—
[Eockland Courier.

A Frenchman claims to have invented
a paper which is incombustible. Let
some of our essayists get a hold of it and
they will make it dry enough to burn.
—[Boston Transcript.
...There are said to be 11,000 one logged
men in tho United States. One legged
mbu'ffoi'hi the most peaceful and sub-
missive 'element of our population.
They never kick.—j Boston Globe.

,': .It in beyond question thai Ayer'n Cher-
ry Pectoral has rionu and is doing vast
good, and is worthy of the place of
honor it hoida at tho head of all reme-
dies for diseases of the throat and lungs.

The favorite amusement of the Em-
peror of China is to spin a top.

Ladies ! Do Your Own Embroider-
ing.

The Phcauix Patter Co., (lato or New-
York,) have ono million embroidery pat-
terns, for all kinds of fancy work which
they are offering in lots of 100 (no two
alike) for 25 cents. They have been sold
for |3.50 to $5.00 per hundred, and can
be used one hundred limes^, They are
Blightly discolored by water, which
makes them unsalable at stores. They
are perfectly reliable. Address with
nwuey, PHOENIX PATTERN CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.

, has a

Hearse and Carriages
:!HNI6HKD AND FtfNKttALS A T T E N D

KD ON PlKHCTJtKT NOTICE.

-NOVELTY MILLS.--

CUSTOM GRINDING
—AT THE—

*

NOVELTY MILLS,
is alwayB satisfactorily and expeditiout-

ly dono. .»

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,
and Feed of all kinds always in stock.

Mill East of DiHs' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

W A S H I N G T O N LIPJE I N S U R A N C E C 6 .
MEW YOKK. AeeotaoTer$4,<)QO,O0(M>O

Each company with large surplus. ' •
M A N U F A C T U R E R S '

FIRS AND MARIHB

I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
Or Bonoic, MAW

0 H . D A

aid

Presly Conegys, Eugene, Ne
six and a half pound tomato.

S3PGILHORE'S AROMATIC WINE i
sure preventative and cure for Mala
Fevers. It makes new rich blood and is
the best tonic known. For Dysentery
and Cholera Morbus it has no equal. Sold
by M. M. "Williams. Fulton: 2yl

Every 831 people of England and
Wales have a policeman to look after
them. •

A L a d y ' s Perfect Companion.

PAINLESS CHILWOBTH, a new book,
teHa bow any woman may become' a
mptber wi&out suffering any pain what-
ever It also tells how to prevent- and
overcome morning Bickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private companion.
Lead two-oent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
letter sent in w»led envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 29yl

A little 8-year old box at Pittsburg
fell a distance of 100 feet and was uot
injured.

P I L E S .
Pile* are frequently preceded by a

aanse of weight in the back, loins and

StsamDye "Works
HENEYKAEPINSKI,

I'roprloior, (rannorly J . R. Stimmcrvllle'a,)

PRACTICAL
STEAM DYER AND SCOUKEB.

ALL KISU3 OK
LADIES' AND GENTLEMENS

GARMENTS CLEANED
Oli COLOKKI) on short notice with tbo latest ami

must apptovrd inarhiiiery.
O f KID OLOVUS i;LKANKD AND DYED.

?'"KA'II1EK8 CLEANED. DYKD, OUItLEB OK
MA OK OVKB. All. work done b«io warranter
elvoporfcot Katiprncllon.

West Second, Near Cayuga Street,
OSWEQO, N. Y.

Orilwsimay bo l«(t at MRS. E. A. COOPER'S,
ornci'Sooond and Oivugn stvoutw.

Fresh Oysters,
D I»AILY PUOU TlIK I

Meals Served at All Hours.

Ri-fiinurai)t UiiHUrp:i3seti in Osw^jjo C.mn y

ELMO'S,

ilev & Son
AEE STILL

Making Fine Suits
to Order cheaper than ever before.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE 0L0THIN6,

IN ALL 8TYLES.

Store iu/.ijljiiiclersoji Building,

. Underneath TIMES office. 48tf

(LUMBER LUMBER)

DRY PINE LUMBER
In the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reasonable. Call before buying

eJwwlw*

Q. RUST,
Fulton, N. Y., May 16,1888.

TO PRESEBTE THE HEALTH

PRICE ONLY

THBW0UE1UEN&ED
This liniment nw been mwrn

•ctored and usad Tor Iw*nty
flvw y«tr» and oor lanamerable

ifloit^o! core proyelt to
,d« not oiler It •» an Internal

B,,y liniment ib»t «ao b"
uiDto ibe utomsch wlttt-

have liule efflca-
,e when «xtorn&l-
Thta being com-

Olla, is rtadWy ab-
"ie nyptcm, giving

even In caws of
i pain c-aufwl bv Kbeama-
,NPiiralRi«, Sciatica, Lum-

any cause where
,_ „ . . „ demnnded. Tha
.oils arc so peiiKtraiinir that a

.'thorough HHO or the Liniment.
Jtlffnem of Joint*. lumcncKB ot

lf», «r pain ailninit from iiifluminatlon or any
J. Even in chronic Sptnnl Ulsenne, and Taraly-

!|K, ft»-(i«fiit lien of Oil Ltiiimont will fff.'ct mnny
•nrc.v KirtHllyfor pntn In any part of the body,
•i-efrcelv, willi rubbing and wnriiilli anr] wo «unr
intoe rtliof. You«wlll fliui a. lr\n\ ol' It tho best cor
ilOfHtoofltn valuo. It U the nnly Liniment uwh
isntircly ofOilii. nnd woohftlli-nue thewurld for ik
Mimil. I'rlce 2.i nnd ftUewile per botilo. Bold by

n pills, Iboy

V *m « » * * good feed Cor boraes.
j - ~ V « ! « * * * » bowels, «nd often if the
fobiaigefrorooIdtou.wiB suddeu, the
i . « t n n o f 1^004 ratio & s i m o s t entirely

Aa they shrink a great deal la
.—.r^&theoldojite, though eomioally
dearer, are uaaallyobeaper, as well as
better than the sew crop.

Two goats with ordinary farm flocks
of sheep are said to be a good protection
•gainst do&. At least so it has been
found by some New Jersey farmers.
Formerly when a dog entered a sheep
field at night the sheep would ran wild-
ly around and- cry plteously. Since the
goats have been used to gaard them,
they form in line behind the goats and
•flem to enjoy the fun.

If a horse is shy and hard to catch,
take finely grated castor, oils of rhodi-
"~*i and cummin. Keep them in aepar-
— bottles well corked. Put some of
the oil of cummin on your hand and ap-
proach the horse on the windward side.
He will then move toward you. As
qoon aa you can reach him rub some of
the cummin on his nose, give him a lit-
tle of the castor or anything he likes,
and get a few drops of the oil of rhodi-
um on his tongue, After this you can
make him do neatly eveiything you
want. Treat him kindly, feed well,
handle gently, and victory is certain

It has sa
5 vralt until to-morrow.

Try a Bottle To-Day!
Are yon low-spirited and weak, or

THE NEW PATENT
DUST-FiiOOF

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.
WAX.THAM, MASS.

Tlii? csso Is formed in one solid piece withot
joint or pram, opening In Trout only, thus avoiding
iheunial Cnp, aud secanngjgreoter strength ai

Those wucli»s are all «pen faca. The bs«ol, in
which an extra strong crystal is fitted with sn. (
pccifllly prettied water-proof coment, is attached
ttie c.u-e hy screwing it thereon, arid thus forms i
air Unlit junction with the body of the case, which
Ir proof against dust and mrinnre.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumhei
and othej* who are almost constantly exposed and
who liavo to make treqneai r«rcr«nce to the watch
thc-c qu ilUies aro of the ntmost imnortSDce

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VALDOSTA, GEOBOIA, July, 20,1SS3.
"I «otd one ofyour Patent Daft Proof Cases abont

len u.oi.the, ̂ o , sad the o'.her da; it cswe bsck to
me »1; h ihu r«>u<»t to njake It wind easier. On
amioaJion I foood U>at the «tom » w rusty, and t in-
quired tnU> th« eaaMof It. Toe gentleman stated to
me that he w « rtarting tome ( t f - b p that had j
ed In the bend of tbe river, when hi* Chain caogh
bu*h and threw h]a walck Into about tv
feetofw&ttur, aad he was about two boar* fisdiug
It. When he got It oat tt was mentor and be
thought all right. In about Uxr»e raonthe ho ftiond
that the stem w » bard to torn and sent tt to is

I «ao eay that the watch la all (hat the com
clatnj* for it and reeomratod H to all railroad >ad
mlflBwa. * B. W. BEKTLY."

"Cturroir.loyA, ApHI p, 18SI.
"I wish TOU weatd «eod ase » «p«tar ftr the Wa

EHeil Wateh • • * B j tbe « » y tlda KBery to *
watch I told tay<MtSa«vBe*el Case to s &
last&U. Th»«moCJ*aaaiyl»olo»tt&e watch la

C 9. BATMOSO.-

t a r D I O l K S AROMATIC WlNE
more highly recommended by physi-
cians and medical societies than ,an
other remedy in the world. It ia wai
ranted to cure all diseases peculiar tc
women. Sold by M. M. Williams Ful

3yl

Ground has been broken at V/rysta
Park, Colorado, for a railroad to th
top of Pike's Peak, 14,200 feet above th

level.

In the Hot) Porous Plaster the virtues
of Fresh Hops an» combined with
strengthening and Btinutlating balsams,
and its cine of Weak Back, Pain in the
Side, Rheumatism and Neuralgia or Pai
in the Chest are simply marvellous, i
being moro efficacious and thorough
than any Huiment or liquid remedies.
You'll say so after using.

A nesv device has been patenlcd in
London to generate elictricity at BO
small a cost that it will be cheaper th

C O N S U M P T I O N .

It is said that 50,000 people die annt
ally in the United States alone from thi
disease. In some sections of the coun
try one death in every three is from con-
sumption. This can be and should be
avoided; our people are too careles;
about an ordinary cough- of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lun
fectious that lead to this disease,
should arrest it while it is in the £,
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko'
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve
ordinary cough or cold. It docs I
dry up a coitgli like many preparatioi
and leave the disease behind it. but ac.
directly upon tbe throat and bronchia
tubes, removing all the phlegm an
morbid matter that accumulates in Hi
throat and hui<;s. It allays all irriti
tion, and renders the voice clear an
distinct. Trial siz? free. Sold by M. M.
Williams.

The Altoona, Fla., Argus has a six-
teen ounce orange, a sixteen foot 6U£ai
cane, and a nine foot blade of pa:

F R E E O F C O S T .

By calling at M. M. Williams' drui
store you can get a wimple bottle o£ Dr
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup frei
of cost, which will relieve the most ob
stinate cough or cold, aud show yoi
what the regular 50 cent size will dr
When troubled with asthma, Broncli
tie, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in tin
chest, and all diseases of the throat am
nogs. Try a sample of this medicine. \*

The ebony tree grows to be fifteei
feet in circumference. The outer
is pure white, the heart only being
fectly black.

Not one persou iu a hundred, at tin
age of su^ty. can say that they arc fre
from Rheumatic pains. All can I
cured of this most dreadful disease b;
the use of Rheumatic Syrup.
To whom it may concern:

WOLCOTT, N. Y. t April 11, IS
This is te certify that I am au engi

neer by trade, and for the last five years
have been troubled more or less with
rheumatism, and for the last five weeki
before this date I have been entirely un-
able to work, and when I commenced
using the Rheumatic Syrup I could
hardly leave my chair. After using
one-half of a bottle of the Syrup, I be-
gan to grow better, and am now at work
again aa usual, having been cured wit
three bottles. I should advise any one
troubled with Rheumatism to nse Rheu-
matic Syrup. Enough cannot be raid
in its praise. ALFRED RKYXOU>S.

W. B. Johnston has just ended at
Webster, Mass., a buggy ride of eigh
months' duration. Ills starting place be-
ing San Francisco.

Tone up the system by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands hare
found health and relief irom suffering
by the use of this great blood purifier
when all other means failed.

"ABLESSUB IN DISGUISE'
234 Axfsuem ST. , BBOOKLTS, N. Y.)

March 29,1881.
No family should be without Aix-

oocCs Posous PLASTEBS ; their healing
powers are wonderfal and their efficacy
hat reaching tmd lasting. For yean
past I hare seen and known them to
core and reBeve tbe mart obstinate

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years'
» the most terriWe and excrut^tinu
lanner. *
No doctor could givo me wlief or

ttre until lused UopBiuon.
"The Am bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me aa woll and

trongas when a child,
"And I have been so to this day,"
My husband wM an invalid for t

ty years "with a serious
"Kidney, liver aud urinary complaint,
'̂ Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

r bitters cured
'Incurable!"'

Seven Iwttlca of i.̂•a «.i/n i%d vi your 1)
— and I know of tlio
"Lives of night persons"
In my neigliborhooil that have been

ived by your bittern.
And many more aro using them with

great beuetit.
"They almost
Do miracleaV" Mm, E, D. Slack.
How TO Giix SICK.—Exi>o«e yourself

dny and night; out too much without
exercise; work ti>o hard without reat
doctor all the time; take all tho \il<
nostrums advertised, and then you wit
want to know how to get woll, which is
answered in three words—Tako Hop
Bitters !

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
cures Kheumatluro, Neuralgia, Rheumatic
Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, and
disorders caused by a thin aud imiwerish
or corrupted, condition of tha blood; oxpelli
tho blood-poisons from tho system, enriching
and renewing the Wood, and restoring Its vital-
ising power.

During a long period of unparalleled useful-
C C B V A Y E E ' S SARSAPAanxi. has proven its
perfect adaptation to tho cure of all disease
originating in poor blood nud a weakened tiUHtj
It in a highly concentrated extract or !
parll la and other blood-purifying roota
combined with Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is tue gAfest, moat reliable, and mo
economical Wood-purifier aud blood-food thi
can bo used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
" A Y B R ' S SAKSAPAUILLA has cured mo of tho

Inflammatory Bheunmtlsm, with wldoU I hfti
Buffered for many years. W. H. MOORE."

Kurham, Ia., March 2,1882.

« Eight years ago I bftd an attack of Kheum
t ism so severe that I could not move from tho be
or dress, without help. I tried several remedi
•without much if any relief, until I took AYEH
SAKBAPABILLA, by the use of two bottle* c
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with tho Rheumatism uinco. Have sold
large quantities of your SAKRAi'AniLTiA, ai "
FtiH retains its wonderful popularity. The n
notable cures It haa effected in this vicinity . .
vines me that it is the best blood medicine evei
offered to the public. E. F. IlABiur "

liiver St., Buoklaud, Mass., May 13,18t2.

" Last March I was so weak from jreneral de-
bility that I could not walk without help. Fol
lowing tho advico of a friend, I commenced taking
AYI:H'S SABHAPABILLA, and before I had uee<
three bottles I felt as well as I over did In r
I have been at work now for two months, »i
think your SAnsAPABlLLA the greatest bloo
medicine In the world. J A M E S SIAYKAB "

520 West 42d St., Now Tork, July 19.I8S2.

A Y E B ' S SAnaAFAitnxA cores Scrofula am
all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, Kt
Eorua, Ringworm, Blotches, Sores, Bolli
Tumors, and Eruiitlons of the Skin. It cleai
the blood of all impurities, aids digestion, utimu
lutes the notion of tho bo;vela, and thufl restore
vitality and strengthens the wliolo system.

I'BEPAI J BY

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas:
Sold by all Druggists; prico 81, six bottles, S5.

PARKER'S a

> SALS AM.

PARSER'S
GINGERTONIC

ft totot I tef* t S l t f c l t o

_ _ d n t r C t e n U n ^ '
atoiachTbowels, Woodoi
Tosicwillcmeywi. ItistfwCrtate* Blood Purifier

Aid lb« Best Mi Surest Cosgb Cure Ever Uted.Aid lb« Best Mi Surest Cogb Cure Ever Utei
IfyouarewattiiiKaway fixmage, dissipation or

any diiease or weaknes* aad require a ctimaiaitt talcs
GIKCBR TONIC at once; it wiinvigorate and bmld

fr i fit d b t ill totdcate.
e years.

y equire a ctimai
GIKCBR TONIC at once; it wiinvigorate a
you up from tiie first dose but will ncrer m
It has sared bundled* of Hves; it m

COLOMNE.

LACKAWANA GOAL,

BEST IN MABKET,
FEBIST PROM SfiAW I

FROM DUST I
LE BY—

Q. RUST,

WLR

WRfSFr

Iho com'ptataTR u S oflteTot tt^
couutyat OuwpgoCity, N. y .

NOTICE TO CREDITOUS.
IN pursuance ot an ordw of Hoo. T, W. i

SumxtAW of Osweico ooamy - :

ri t ll K

ot an ord
SumxtAW of Osweico

riven to all jxjrwma KaT
Parker, Jat* of tht> tow
doecawd, to prewnt
vouchers thweof, to U»
denc« in Volner, N, V.
of May 1S8* w'lhe i
tatute in t>uch ciuie m
JDated, NOVMUIKT SI,

Lyons. K. Y., and I^jwl« S. Town. By vlrtjw
a judgment ami seJo in foivcltwur* duly grant™
la above .Mrtltlwl action at a clrxult a S d ^ S o l
U'tm oC the Supreme Court, held at the eftyol
Oswego, N. Y., on the SU day ot October M
and duly ffl«l ami outers! on^wt dar in O9wS£
cmuity clerk1* office, I tliu und«>,imjcd » s
shoritT of OHWCRO county will sell at public auction
to the hlRhpat liirtder at the Jaw ollico of H. E,
Nichols in tho village of Kulton, N. Y., on the » h
dny of Dec, 1*3, at JO o'clock a. m. of tliat day,
tho uretniHM durerllKd in fjaitl judgm^ut sjttoof
foroloMiiv, to wit-"All that tract or parcel of

and dlBtjcshod as Lot No. Kljtht (8) on Woek
J\o. 5ii accortlins to a map uiul allotment made hy
Peter Scin>iioj£ for Lw am: U\ ingston, Feby l«iT,

copy of wluch is on filu in oswugo county clerk's

>iiiplaiut in

CUPRKME C<.»UUT-Coi'N;
O L Oblmrno ̂ s CJomclius K.
Prior. To the abmv muncJ i
lioroby sunuiionof] to auŝ vtiiN tisu complaiut in this
nation* aiifl t<> :.orv(* a uGi>y t.'f voixr aiiMWtff on the
pl,imti!f-.4 attorney wlthm twenty riiiy* itfter the
,1'i-iice "f thi.Hi KuiuniditK, cvcliishv of the day of
soriico ; and in vazv nf ycni* railutv to appt^r or
oiisw^r, iii'lgnu-nt will t>o takt'n twaliwt you by
iti-ruult tor ll)i' lvlief tk'inoiukil in Urn i*ouiul«lnt.
Trinl t̂ > he hold in the cuiinty of Onwego.

Dotud tliiH nth divy of AugitKi, lSSil'
H. K. NICUCL*.

P!aintitr.sAtU>tmy,
Oflloe mid P. O. addreM

3rulton, ()s'.ve£;o county. N, Y.

la tho c(̂ iiatt[oriK of a c t̂'tcuu iuoi*t̂ Agd npon
r<>;il \n-vwi Iy s,ituai*'il within tho HUU> of Wew
ioi'k, wliorcby tho i'o\w>r to sell hiut l»sxm(Q o
oratiMj, imtii-u i» In-ioby KIVWI tlwtsald inortfau.
which is duUfil tliu Utli day of Feljnutry, 18®. aSd
is recorded in tin- oftico of tho clerk of the WJuntr

inoi'tsruKor to*ChnrlcH k. Clarki Hw>ry M.Wark,
KU-phuii L. C!i.t'k, HulUvsit L. Clark, Alfflon ff
Clark .and Liiclim Colliiii, inortgageee anil the

lows: First otwlpire 3->a».tus G. Jabeu, Stl f"^gffft
ami present holder, .Mary I* J ^ ( » U a r . TftTBam
clahnea to ha duo upon HAioisorttfatf9 At the UtxtB: J ' " ^ - ta four t

. , __ja»cest8,wl
eurwl by said mortgage. The

„ r.ionoftbo mortgaged prop-
taincd in tho mid mort^aSe; All that
larueloflwidHltiwtelnthe&wB of Vol-
n as a purt or lot No. thirty-eight ia the

_ . . .«id lot wl
nsterly direction I* "

.,.i<l lyt tlilrty-*'tebt a..,
TJ boundcrr of SAid lot, w

snty-seven i '• " '

action, uttljeiwnHlcoof Hone &, nice L _ .
illafre of Fulton, county of ChwfcKO, JTew York,
a ^ e sal day of Deeernher, 1H88, at f*<n o'elook.^
L the forenoon of t)iat djy. Dalw), and BUbsafl> ,
1 (it Fultou, N. V., this itith dar «f September 4
#3. 3UBY L. Wheeler, Assigns*.
llowe & KICK, Attorneys, Fultaa, N. Y.

SIIEIUFF-S SAI-E, Chtwego county, m: Kr
virtue of an uartx-ution isMied out ,

of the fjupreina Cwjrt of the Htat© '
ot New York ugaiiut Die gooiU aud chattels, .
Unite mid tuui'tiu:atM of Tukiaft H. Burden, I have

i d ll h riht d titl h i h th id T b t :

[itiii OL runon, n. i., vn ui« «nn u a j m. dsnu*
... „. ,)&}, at 20 o'clock ut the forenoon of that day -1
to wit; All that tract or parcel of land situate tr

:_.;:. \:::~_&&&sai&s
]nwa: Eeijig a i>art ot lots nujwbprs Sereo an
Eight (7 aud H) of block number Twenty ff~
. ..r.i -.ill — --,. .*« t - i , i ,i^*.*H ^*« 1***.**. Hf*)w*flCV*M

d I
nd in the tbe cart line of canal street aaft |

running ttenet- ewtt-rir alonn Uie «outh line ot- %
said lot number tfen-n, sixty «i0j feet, titeat* 1
»«rtherly along the went line ot John iterry'S taul |

f«aidaair>-'*l«nl twrfvo {U> le«t, t' "
t l i e of «aid fcr — ' -

One of an *



~ u /''• 'V"" r ' ; ;

0 flf?«B*1»oudt S
but <imnn.

r,
t t»uch nice tfnp* ho

(ot no sorrow und dni'Jta und <Hti#«,
alw dam feel risk und dmtr««K«<,
if ohd sttong wad d*y lay dfre whiwt

r il:i}ll;:lil.

m ot» my Bchnwll darling, <lrenm on like «!•
fluce,

Oking vas full wh on top.
^^_ ^ ;aa her« bout nli't how* av~> * lni!i\

Hiifisomejlfngs rot ho Iniyed iti A BCIIO'J.

af lay doiw so s'lilt un<l «o KOOII im<l <"> nioi\
A would dink d«y could i.t-vt ' -
ityou-vait.lill'.iincbyvou <
eoiuef

tfnd dey find «U <l«» WuyrIin;CH uml i
7 rill blow on flat drums nrni lxsid ..

p-ileon C
Cod «ebt«v Ixwd li

Uudvun Iooim-8'oncktlonildi'y

dea,
Vur, to nhow do »>»' <HtW iV.v '

TJud 1 Bins' Wow on d<»m iimni.1;

f I J I k d '

or dw

S * 8 rlghUt I vi'l do ft.
l a dis grurt, vJdo w

h d l U l

/til vot I R(,f.
o b! vy for,
»:li>i| a".»onil,

ru/.y mvit doUnd der MiKhbor

Bern d« ahoy of my llf« m»1 If nun
Broiid i.f bh buhliM, dot Mlnli v

^ Von d*y Vdimllcs ilen Inrhmll.\ i1
too,

Pots <ii* kind of ft daiWv I b*.

» » t s right, «ml now frlondt-* .lofi
roniuli

He und my ba'.jU-s HO mOimn'l,
Yoi, d« old Yooiiinn diio, *)>(» VHI II

Vish a nl<* merry UhrWmnn to

fsoai Tb» -

too from the w j « t d M b « .
and tamble* Io afe>»vy mawtowrt the
doomed bridge. A gwt of -cold comes
before it, as though to tril tbe amtowt
watchers what to expect. Tbe bridge
cannot be saved. A groan arises from
:he crowd an the gigantic float sweeps

against tho ice breakers And piles tbcee
higher awl higher and higher, as the
maw Miirnl add* iu quantity. And
then, with ft powerful effort, the white
inoi)At<:r rain** the umber from the piere
and «wcei« the hri'lgo away, grinding
it Tutu nplinMra twtwcen thi

persona who liovo in hand the re-
lding of th« bridge oiler the foJ-
ig proposition <<> ciiKineers, urchi-

«nd g«m-ral To the ponon
will Bond to tin* proiwr HUlburitieH

KfUen.' heMto adorn many nobby felt
and rel»et bsto.

Black and brown alligator eboet are

Tm bangles on one wrist and one on
the other is the fashion now.

Dancing sboea of flue French kid are
a fashionable than slippers.

..fon-KoInjtwiii

UD LIHI.IC,

nolico plnced

iM of the coun-

PHIL THORN'S BRIDGE.
"Wife, I wirii wo wore rich?"
"For wlmt ?" asked Mrc. Thorn, m pho

. laid aside her knitting.
"For Phil's aalio. The boy has a great

' desire to rise in the. world, He has al-
i "ready gone i»«t fur as lie can in hiH studies
' at school. If I had the means I would

send him to an academy, have him pre-
pare for college, and thus meet his am-
bitions nim," replied Mr. Thorn.

"I agree with you, husband ; bat the
* in small, and ta« mortgage not a

g t burden U* UB to curry. Education
" is a great thing for n person to have, I

oonld have no better r/ish for our boy
than to Hee him advanced us rapidly as
be desired, but I cannot see th« way
dear to. it,"

J a s t then n loud htaraping of foot in
the back entry. Tho door opened, and a

i' ruddy cheeked boy of 10 or 17 years of
•;»ge entered. It was Phil, the subject

of the above conversation. One glance
' «>t his bright, intelligent fuco and hia

* 'tisrnest eyes would toll the observer that
'\ the possessor, had he tho opportunity

>utd one day reach, an enviable post-
n tl»e world. II lie had tho oppor-

S-ttfnity—ah! "There's the i;«b."
He was u close student, deep thinker,

)\•-. *nd had musieietl iho rudiments thor-
oughly—but could go no further be-

v<j»use of R lack of lnealis. At the dis-
trict school ho waa known as the best

,„ Scholar; upon tho play-ground as the
it ballist. Wlm'ever he vsNiyed, be

| study orptrty, lie puts hia wliolo hoait
'di tho task; and by hia eavnrst wideav
ofQ won a loading position.

The farm wiw amoll and tlu> morl^nse
heavy, Under such ;ulvcrso circiim-

Phil was obliged to milter a not
t resttuiut. Winter sped along,

i Uie duya began to grow gradually
telling of spring's approach.

's spirit' grew atraugely moved." A
9 aometbing—perhaps that m n- und

-told him that tho time
r at band for him to make \m
i attempt,

,e great dream of his lift'—college
a its ma^io before him ; and, when

j1 closed his eyea, hiss fancies were
ti d l

ol'nuivornniioii ann'iitc tin) town people.
TIH> lii-iil<(i' num. In- r<>|ilu<:.\l ul oiwo ;

for, nhn-0 iti, ili-nioliNiinii'Ml, oil" of the
rnoHfc prominent fiwmiOH of trntl.o load-
ing into Little FHIIH wan cut off. Who
will gam iho prize? Evidently some
nnt.ul lirWgt; bnildor, noino professional
cn;;iii(!(.T who IKIH u whl<; reputation,

1 iiiV'H pann, a"'11 l' l l i l Thorn in still on
llici fiinii. He hnriiH tho midnight oil;
for, aft.-r hi* rmnmfH have both retired,
JI i-U'nm of liijht t'a» he neon streaming
from hi» window. Onco or twice his
futlwT sslced him the reason for keeping
isnch lain hours. He only replied : "Wild
gooso chaHO, porhapu ; please don't mk
•mn anything further, father."

' Tim fluinruor bfgan, and then ono day
n Btmngor, in compnny with Edward
LiHle, fiiimo to the Thorn liomentcad and
cwkud tor Phil.

There wan n tiimnlluona emotion iii
tho hoy'H honrl; when he entered tho
parlor whore tho two gentlemen await-
ed him.

"Master Thorn, this w Jnniea Orley of
Albany," said Mr. Lisle, by way of in-
troduction. Phil l)owed polittfiy to the
BtnuiKO-goiitK-inaii. Tlie latter roso and
Biiiil. m he took thu boy'a Imnd ;

"So, Hits i» tho wondt-rful young

Phil'a he;trt almost jumped up in his
throat. TJiero can be but ono meur
to the BtranRCi-'B \vord«.

•'Has—haii mine been accepted?" Phil
uttered.

"It has, Philip. In proof of which
allow mo to present you with this," re
gponded Mr. Lisle, handing tho astonish
ed boy u check for $1,000.

"My dear young friend," Biiid Mr.
Orley, "the bridge in itself is a n

>thing to what you may achieve. You
cm to possess the natural instinct and
io qualities which make up an archi-

tect. I am a professional in the busi-
m<3H, and if you would like to continue

•hut you have worthily commenced,
ly office at Albany is open to you 1"
I shall not endeavor to tell you hoi

Phil'n parents received the glad news of
tlieiv Bon'n victory. Tho papero far and
nenr tokl how a niero country boy, yet
in his teens, had snatohed tho honors
away from the profosiionab.

Tho mortgage upon the farm wo
cleariHl. Phil accepted the generou
offer made by Mr. Or toy, the noted ai
chiteel, and instead of going to college,
went in tho oilieo aud bei-umo famous as
it gi"L';*t enginwr and briifgo builder.

Sojournor Truth.

Sojunier Trnth who died recently at

tewslinrtclKiwcter." Nobody knew
exact use aad with all thn diffei
speculation on the eubjuut it seemed
pohsiMe to t>3tiin»lo it. with any degree
of certainty. There is no doubt, how-
ever that she has witnessed most of tli

.•naote.l dm-ing the formi
tivo poriod of this nation ; that she IK
endured iho siUferings of bondage pnii
outlived all her proper contemporaries
Up to the thno of her death ahe

f retuarkablo mental

% honors.

y f
iuts, orations and grail-

w %
&B {©ft touch of balmy spring swept

W l d niouuiain^ Little i-ills
g brooks 'grow into rivers

d-down the UopeS} helping to
t $i* great current of the
' e Mohawk.

r alley

totbink the bridye wilt stand it,
ked. Phil, as, tbe two wore
job ths rivej bank, watohing

a of i » daah against tbe
d r the bridge.
^ provided the rivar

h dowlib*forathe west Canada

* bride* win »ot stand

jrlfyrer iwthat

physical vigor, and was able to recall
all the notable incidents in her loag ex-
perience. SUo was, tlien,
ruit> and well preserved rulio of a mosl
intervsting jseriod. "The Narratire oJ
Sojourner Trutk," publialwd in i860, fix-
es her age somewhere about the begin-
ning of the present century, but sinct
then, from remiuiscenevs she has relat
ed, it seema to have been satisfactorily
dcterunaod that her bicth ante-daies
that time by considerable. She aays
that she was born in Ulster County, N.
Y., near Kingston. Thia town was
burned by order of Sir Henry Clinton,
ifil7?7. She claims to have
ton many times when it waa » bUckea-
ed ruin, before any attempt was i
to rebuild it. She distinctly

Tight-fltting of vivid scarlet
lush are popular for young ladies.
[iong tortoise-shell daggers are fa«h-

[>nable to run through tbe back hair.
Braid Langtry knot* are more popular

tan the twlated ones for the street.
An nlligator swallowing a colored

Imby is one of the newest thingn in lace-

New-mown hay {wrfutno w put op in
ail bottles representing railroad Jan-

Now ear-rings show a golden disji
ith :\ «tur. crescent and Are-fly on its

All winter samples and dolmans have
ckcls iusido for th« handkerchief or

Rome of tho new parlor mirroM have
spray of flowers printed in ono corner

Mng bown of ualmon pink and palo
to Ottoman ribbon are placed togethi
tho hodicos of black eilk dresses.

Freckles, odd ag it may seom, are fash-
nmblo because tho PrincoBS Louiise has
urn, and now they are produced arti-

Largo English turbans bound with vel;

ct and trimmed with a pheasant's
roast are popular and becoming for
autig ladies.

"Thanksgiving yellow," combined
ith olive green, in a favorite combina-
>n for bonnets. The first color is the
IO of a pumpkin.
Nets are worn by very few over the

. Tho favorita color in hair is
uonzoi brown. Middle aged ladies wear
hort veils of black net.
The new "Spanish mantle," which is
take tho place of the hackneyed fur-
led circular with those who seek for
velty in atiire, is very bqQpning to

all Blender ladies. VThte wrap is uucom-
anly elegant and graceful, and is made
biacic brot«ded velvet, and trimmed

rond the intire garment with black
lian fox. Around the neck is a very

cep collar of tho same fur, which cov-
tho shoulders like a cape. The

rap is lined with dark red plush, and
much too heavy for street wear, being
signed Especially for carriage use, and
a garment-to be thrown aside in a

teated room.

warned him to be quiet. In
minute the poulttco was firmly ii

^iteofbiaobject
«o»amed and protested that he wodM
not submit to any flUcb indignity, bat
the majoritr^gainst biro was two to one
and the poultice was made ready. It
was arranged that the gtandmother
should apply the poufttoe while the pa-
tient's mother stood over him with a
stick with authority and instructions to
apply that also if he made the least
cl.ow of resistance. When all was ready
the youngster was placed on the bed and
operations began. As the hot poultices
touched the boy's foot he opened hia
mouth to say something, but his mother,
with the stick, awed him into sitenoe.
Again the boy Btrove to make himself
heard, and again the upraised stick

short
place

and the boy was tucked up in bed, there
to remain until the medicine had its
work. As tho urchin's tormentors
moved away, a shrill, small voice came
from under the bedclothes; "You've
dot it on the wrong foot I"

The fina institutions resembling the
pawnshop* of to-day were founded ii
tho thirteenth century by merchants
from Lomhardy who settled in England
and France, and afterwards in the other
countries of Europe. These usurers
flourished and grew fat upon their enor-
mous profits. Noblemen, and even
kinga, wese compelled to seek the finan-
cial aid of these money lenders, and it is
recited that fed ward III. and Richard II.
pawned with them the crown jewels of
England. Lombard street in London
and the Rue dea Lombards in Paris, are
memorials of theBe ancient pawnbrokers.

Tho turkey who benmfl with complacence,
Thinking now that his future is good,

Will find nil wo soon how lie's blundered,
Mid hatlood while yet in tho wood.

He's passed thro' the Thanksgiving Scylla,
And 'scaped with hia neck safe and sound :
ut alaa ! in tho Christmas. Charybdis
He doubtless will find himself drowned.

-[Philadelphia Call.

Manttdba wants to come into tho
Jnited States. If Uncie Sam is anyway

inclined to be mashed on her we can
pointer. Manitoba has cold

foet.—[Sittings.

?ron

'mm:
Have JnsigttH^aaed &a Grocery 8Ux& efA. W. Stonetrargh

4»6»

have all, i
fathers.

"Flat, staled
bursted balloon
fSiftingB.

, Blaine and Don Cai
cently, been elected—grand-

and unprofitable"—A
old beer, and lying.—-

Strung up.beyond concert pitch—The
cat that is hung to a clothes line.—

Mrs. James P. Caldwell rode on a free
the other day from Mexico, Mo., to

jeadville, Col,, to see her son. This
raa given to her husband and her-

lf twenty years ago, and is a life pass
>v both, and will pass them over any
tilroad.in the United Btatea. It was
ven them by the North Missouri Rail-

oad Company after they had reapectful-
doclmed the company's offer of a gift
$10,090. How tbe company happened
offer the couple—who wero well to

»in the world—a gift of $10,000 is told
y tho Hannibal Journal; In January,

1861, the Confederate hushwhaokew set
Ire to the bridge over Young's Creek,
ind Mr. Caldwell got out of bed in sea-
on to check the flames with a pair of

. Then he hurried to Centralia to
the alarm.' leaving his wife and

shildren to keep the fire in chock. It
*s a bitterly cold night, and Mra. Cald-
:'ll had to wrap her children in blan-

kets ; but despite the cold they worked
md extinguished the flames. The bridge

kvevcr, had been reduced to a mere
•11. Mrs. Caldwell knew that it could

not bear up a train that waa almost due,
and, hurrying to her house, she got a
lantern and stooi on the bridge in the

iting blasts of a January night until
that train with its freight of human life
had been warned and stopped.

Probably the most wonderful tree
;h« world is the Baobab or Maibey bread
:ree. It grows only to the height of
orty feet, but is thirty feet in diameter.

The age of ibis tree is quite incalculable.
Humboldt considers it "the oldest living
organic monument of our planet." A
good-sized room can be cut in the trunk
of the Baobab, witb comfortable accom-
modations for thirty men, and tbe trees
Btill live and flourish. The fruit, which
s nourishing, ia about a foot long. The

tree grows very slowly, a specimen at
Kew, in England, which is more than
80 years old, having only attained a
night of one and a half feet. The oldest

n Baobabs ace estimated to be over
6,000. '

A Russian gentleman by tbe name of
waa traveling in

Dr. John B. Sawyers, Iuka, Miss., says:
•Brown's Iron Bitters g" —-' - * ! o -

f action."
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An^ wflleonMntie to keep constantly on Mnd a

TattfK OP flBiOCEBi!ffiS
d all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton

and Oswego Falls.
^ " W e will not be undersold.^g

Don't foil to examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere,
[onest dealing is onr motto.

THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

NOW IS THE TIME.
GEORGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TIN WARE
CLOTHES WHINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good (Joods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

H W, SUJIMBEVILLK, Livery. Boarding ai
Stables. Private pale of hoiese,oarriage8,c

etc No 40 and 42 First Street. '

. ttermedlate star
tioua.

Trains s and 6 hi
taeUed toetween NewTorJc

Trains 5,6,9 and io rua
10 runs one Hour In adranc

New York t>epota at. loot ot Cortlanat and
brasses sts. » « «

it stops to leave passengers 0017. • Stops oa
BlgnaL t Stops for or to lei-™ XT— ""—- — - —

Gen.PasVr.2

Theit Is the moat valuable chrofiiclo of political n

. In the department of
FOREIGN NEWS

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

to ._.

er will save many more tlian
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

from tho suggestions of tho farm department
alono, concornintf soil, cattle, trees, buildings,
gardening, poultry and agricultural economy.

"THE HOME"
instructs tho housewife and tho children In regard

economical now dishes, tho fashions and thohome comforts. In addition, a tho latest
reports of trade and

PRODUCE MARKETS.
tho condiLi.-m of money, columns of Miscellaneous
" "ng, Pootry, a complete story every week,

nod Anecdotes, Sporting News,
POPULAR SCIENCE,

the doings of well-known persons of the World,
6 deiMirtmeiit devoted to
SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS NOTES.

Subscrioe one dollar, at uay tune, lor a f
year. Postage free to any part of the Unit
Stabs or Canadas.

The New York Herald, in
Weekly form, $1 a Tear.

Address, KEW YORK HERALD,
S

Maine when a bnkeman efaoated:
<Weqaetegnoek; phangec&n far An-

id- " -

PRICE REDUCED.
ALWAYS THE LEADING AND MOST WIDEL"

CIRCULATED, IS NOW THE

CHEAPEST BAPTIST NEWSPAPER
IN THE WORLD.

IT W11X BE SENT TO ALL SUBSCBIBEHS, OLD

AND NEW, FOR

Two Dollars a Year,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Publishers have determined to make the
price the same to aU—single and club subacribem
-believing it the wisest policy to have the largest
circulation at the lowest possible price, and
h»Te CTcrjbody receive THE EXAMINER at c
low rate.

Send fora sample copy and you will find tl
THE EXAMINER fa one or the largestrSised eighl
pasre papers, and is distinctively a Fi ""
NEWSPAPER, with interesting and instructiv
reading for every member of the household from
the oldest to the youngest. In making it the Edi.
tor has the co-openrtioa of the best newspaper,
magazine aad review writers of the day. la
•hort, that It is an OUTSPEAKING, WTD&
AWAKE AND COMPREHENSIVE NEWSPAPER
FOR THE PEOPLE.

For sample copies, terms to agents, & c , addrcaa
THE EXAMINER,

Box 3,661, Nenr York.

FOR HEARTH AND HOME. -

The Weekly Graphic
OnlyTwoand oneHalf Dollars per year. B

apd Cheapest BlustraJ
AGENTS ANI> CANV.
State in the Union.

RIHDER6ARTHER8 TRAINED.
—AT—

STATE NOBMAL TBAINING SCHOO:
, OSWEOO, N. Y.

R k e Inducements Offered.
Send for Circalar.

E. A. SHELDON, Prfn.
O»wego, N. T.

G. W.
The following

Companies
mm A of
CONNECTICUT *«
NIAGARA "
HAMBUBO, BREMEN of
IMPERIAL . "
LONDON and LANCASHIRE "
NOfiTHERNAasURANCaOo. *•
COMMERCIAL UNION of "
Liverpool, London aad Globe "
FIRE AHSOCIATION of PHUADKUPHU

ALSO
TRAVELERS UFBANBAcaaDKMTlHB 00
of Hartford, lautes life policies on Hid
LOW RATE. ALL CASH, STOCK FLAK

Accident policies written by tbe dsy;
lonth, or year.
Be eure you soouro an accident polioy

before getting hint.
Office Cor. ijecoud aud Oneida Streets,

(Second floor) Fulton N, Y,

Biisiness Cards.
O, CTJRTIS, Master of Dent«l Surgery. Office
Over post-ofllee. Teeth «xtraotcd withont pain,
•ueeof Oss, Chloroform or Kther. Particular
teDtion p«ld to<pre«er?log th« rntnn! teeth. 8C

V. BMEN8, M. D. 8., D. D. 8., Office oppoiito
Lowt» House, ttrat street. Gas, Bther and

Iblororprm nsod. Every rtylo of artiffcal teeth
' • ed. Treating aod nlllng tceta for nerovuB

i and children a. i-peeialty, 33

ORBILL BROS, Fine Job Printers. First
Street, overEggleeton's book ftore. Printing

' every deacription exccttteil In a Buperior man-
ir at/air prlcet.

PAEDfiB M. D.. Office and Residence No 82
Oneida street, Falton. Office hoars 7 to U a. TO

» 3 and T to 9 p. m.

)~ B. N. H. HAVItAND. Homeopathic Physician.
- Officeand reiinenceNoMOnflda street. Office

I M. DER0SUA, Repairs all kinds ot sewing

DISEASE CURED
Without Medicine.

A valuablo mtcortryfor *vi>;>tyinp Moffntttm* to
the JInmttn.&f*t*4». SltcMHty and Magntt-

THE M A 0 N C T 8 X * * A ^ * U A N C B CXJ'8

Ma^notic Kidney Belt!
FOR MEN IS

K IUCK, atps, a u i , oa

•ISM, pinjkLYsw, KBVtuuau.y a

__ . F THIS SIDN8VS, SPlMAfc DISai
ft Gout, Semi.ml Emissions, l a p

When any debility ot iho UKSKKATIVB OB-
IAK8 occurs. Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve lforoo

andViKor, Wosttug weakntss and till those Dis-
eases or a personal nnturc, from whatever cause,
the continuous atre«ra of Magnetism permeating
Utrough the parts, miwt rcHtok'O tlw«i Ut a h
notion. There in no laistfc b t tlU

tlw«i Ut a healthy
about tlUu appH-

.* If you nre Aftlieted With

.—witf! La,,,,, Baek Weakness
Utag of tbe Womb, LcncorroM,

on a • and Ulueretion of the
hemorrhagca, or nootllng,
and Im«uliir Mt'iwtruation,
e of Life, this is the Heit

A n t known. For ail
wiaurpaasttd by

of the spine, PaUtag of tb
m i g inflammation a • an

Incidental h
"ipprewed

and cJum
d

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency for

this Tile aud can furnish any size
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coaj yard,

Opposite the 'gas works, where you can
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

joamjnuew and cJumge of L i ,
Appltance and Curative Agent known. For ail
forms of Femato Difficulties I t is wiaurpaasttd by
by anything before invented, boUi na ft curative
agent and as a Source of ix>wer and Tltalization.

TMeeot either Belt with StaRMtlo Inwlwt, «10,
sent by expresH 0. O, D.,and examinntlou allowed,
orbyinail on receipt of pace, Iti onlerlntp «en<l
measure of waiat and aizu of shoe. Benutuutce
can be mode la currency, Bend in letter at our
risk.

The Magneton G&rmenOiaro adapted to all ogee,
aro worn over the under clothing, ^uot next to the
body like the many Galvanic aud Electric llum-

8entl stamp for the "New Departure In
Treatment without Medicine,'f with thousaaUs o
testimonials

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
818 Btatu Streut, Ciilcatto, 111,

Note.-—Send one doilai" \\n piwtace stamps or
currency at our risk) with sUo of H>KW ijuwwlly
worn, and try a pair of.oui1 Magnijiiu In>>i>lvrit ftlid
be convincecl of the -power i-casidiiiff lit oar oiluir
Magnetic Appliances, Positively uo cold ieet
when they are ;njj|i. or money rciun(.'funded.

No Cure! No Pay!
Dr. Lawrence's Cough Balsai

11 Warranted to.Cure GOViim,WhVH, HOABSE.
KK8S, SOUE THBOAT, and «It

Dlteu«« of the Thrott
and Langi.

We do not claim to cure consumption when
thoroughly seated, but we do claim that thousands
of lives might be nave<l overy year by the timely
use of Dv.Z,QW?€iiGQt8 Cough Jitiltiiiii.

Many people Imagine they havd constanpUon,
whenfarenlity th^havooiflya bad cold, which
can easily be cured by proper core and the right
kind of- medicine. Wo could flU columns. with
testimonials but we do not believe in that way of
advertising, our idea is to let tveryhody that in af-
fiictt<iv>Uhacoughtrvforihtm*tlvei,atiii \f not

" mUsftta, return th* tmptu lottU la th4
'•whom it wa# bought and rtctiv* thtlr

kJ.H.CAVANAUGH&CO.F. D. VAHWAGENEN, J R . ,
Price for trial siza 25 ct. Family size

$1.00 per bottle.REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIBST STREET, FIJLTON. CENTURY. REMEMBEB, NO CURE, NO PAY !

PROGRAM FOR 1883'84.
The

FLORENCE KHITIN8 SILK,foorteenth year of this mag-
tndra' the new name* is if any-

iaterestiug and popular than
season, the Century shows a decided

The new volume begins with
ibl b i

g
when possible, subscriptions
h UsueT The following

tures f h iNo. 78 South Salina Street,
SYRACUSE, ST. Y.

may be conveniently consulted on the
jesses requiring 6J

arising from OOLOGIES," by Eu-
scparate illustrated papers

subjects connected with theearty history of thisPain in
Sensation* of

exhaustion coming on titdduUy, Pain
and Ueavinet* 7* tht Stomach, Di-

Li**r and.
'tetUmt.

Ateo all diseases of toe W
elaa, Faricose Ulcers of the
Face Punptes Brown ~
and Catarrbal
and

h*adacK«f Coiie, Pain in th*
Uort toith digieuU breathing,

exhaustion comina on titdd
7

DR. » . E . L A K E wiU be in the
h k

office at Syracuse five days
Saturdays at Fulton, N. Y.

OTCTCK HOCBS—From d to 13 a. m.
and from 1 to S and 7 to 8 p. ai.

AJO> WEAI-TH, with other es-"TOie ChrfstUm t fa^l^tlot. of THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.

]>B. H. I*. l iAKE will take charge
ss in Fulton and attend toof tbe business in Fulton and attend

all calls and business of the offlce, as-
sisted by Dr. D. E. Lake in all import-
antcases.

FBOM TOE NOVEUSTTg, HAWTHOWTK,
uot and CJUBX, with *atheatio draw-

D B . J E N N I E M- L A K E will
treat diseases of ladies in all their var-
ious forms and conditions at her office
in Fulton, K.Y. AU medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No n*eroary«

in treatment.
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!
pDoimaix, the aUyer of Carey, tbe

iofu?uier> i n * hanged ia London Mon-
day morning.

THB Standard Theatre of New York
w v boned lart Friday night The lire
was pot attended with any low of life.

THE Repttblfoan National Committee
met lact week and named Chicago a* the
place and Jane 8 as the day of the meet-
ing of the National Convention next

LAST Thursday the Garden City, one
of the largest ferryboats plying the
waters in the vicinity of New York was
burned. Two officers, who remained at
their posts and succeeded in getting the
boat in her slip, were slightly scorched.

POHTMABTEB General Gresham does
not approve of the proposition to reduce
the drop-letter postage to one cent, but
he suggests that the limit of weight of
ordinary two-cent letters be increased
from half an ounce to an ounce, and that
the limit of weight on single newspapers*
be advanced from two ounces to three,
He also advocates a system of postal
telegiaphy.

ANOTHER Editor has been robbed.
This time it is the Hannibal News man
and the thieves actually captured a
hive containing a fine swarm of bees
and Bixty pounds of honey, and what
is worse this afflicted scribe asserts that
Hannibal justice is not adequate to the
occasion and proposes to protect what
little loose material ho has outside of
buildings from midnight prowlers by
the use of gunpowder and load.

WaUwH.,inf*«t wo of Fra*k aod
DowWatwmof Onr««oFalte, " " ' '

MR. D. C. LITTLKJOHN is alrondy on
the ground in Albany looking after his
canvass for the Speaker's chair of the
Assembly, and it is confidently believed
by his friends that be will bo the success-
ful candidate in tin- Republican caucus.
Although opposed to the election of Mr.
Ltttlejoltn, now that ho is a representa-
tive of this Assembly district, we should
be pleased to see him in the Speaker's
chair, which we believe ho would fill
with honesty and ability.

THE American Reformer complacently
remarks that "at last the Prohibition
vote of this State is definitely announced.
Frederick Gates, as shown by the official
returns at Albany, received 18,816 for
Secretary of State ; and Virgil A. Wil-
lard, for Attorney-General, had about
20,000. Aa Can's (Republican) plurality
was 18,583, and Chapin's (Democratic)
was 16,819, it becomes apparent that
this year, at least, Proliibitionisttyfeld
their balance of party power. Theycan
afford to be sneered at; but neither of
the two great parties- can afford to sneer
a!: them."

JAMES G. BLAINE recently wrote a
letter to the Philadelphia Press in. which
he recommended the distribution among
the States of the internal revenue tax
collected by the government. Of this

.scheme the American Reformer (Prohi-
bition organ) says: "Mr, Blaine, like
Henry Clay, has written one letter too
much, If he can point out nothing bet-
ter for the General Government to do
for the benefit of all the States, than
thus to make them parties to a great na-
tional crime and promoters by complic-
ity in the great national curse, he has
not retired from politics one day too
soou, and there will be no call for his
return,"

' IN the trial of the Dwight insurance
caee just finished at Norwich the jury
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff for
S18.748.37, the full amount of the defen-
dant Germania Company's insurance on
Col. Dwight's life with interest, since
the deceased's death at five per cent,
and five per cent. added for
costs. Eighteen companies beside
ths Germania were interested in
the result and agreed to abide by the
verdict of the jury. The companies
that contested the payment of the insur-
ance were these:

Manhattan, $20,000; Northwestern,
115,000; ^toa , $10,000; Union Mutual,
(10,000; National, Vermont, #10,000;
New England, $310,000; United States,
$10,000; Metropolitan, $10,000; Nation,
al TJ.&A., |5,000; Brooklyn. $5,000;
Mutual Benefit, $15,000; etirraania, $15,-
000; Hew York Idle, flÔ OOOi

_ 110000
Mutattl, tllXOOO;

Mftsaachuaetta, |10,000;
Mngato-

In 1878 CoL Dwight
of iomraow on his

^ *nd ^ «h» femb of hk

OnManferttb.&nitbof Fhcm&, a
maiden***- of tit* tele Clark8«tth,
died at the age of W yearn,

At •boot 8 o'clock but Wedimday
evening, dark W. Smith, who had been
tick but a few d«y», died at fab home In
this Tillage at toe age of 65 year*. Mr.
Smith was bom In Vermont and has
lived in tbU vicinity for forty years/ the
greater part of the time in the towa of
Oraoby. About a down years ago he
removed to Fulton where he has sinco
lived. He had many warm friends and
bat few or no enemies. To know him
was to hold him In high regard. He
was a member of the Baptist chnroh and
was probably as devout a Christian as
lived in Fulton. He was collator of
school district No. 1. The family of the

desire to tlmnk their rtiany
friends for kindnesses rendered in tii«ir
bereavement.

A Change of Management* >

At a meeting of tho stockholders'of
the Oswego Full* Mamifuoiurltig £k,m-
pany held last Friday mid prosUied over
by A, D, Julliard, President of tho com-
pany, some important CII.IDK'H, to tnko
effect January 1st, were nmde.in the
management of the factories Owing
to declining years the Superintendent,
Mr. D. Rarasden, has felt for some
time that ho must lessen liia business
cares and accordingly tendered,., his
resignation as Superintendent. < The
resignation was accepted and Mr.
Emilo Mncrtens, who lias served for jtho
past few weeks aa Assistant Superinten-
dent under Mr. Ramsden, was appointed
Superintendent of tho mills, while Mr.
Ramsden in the future will act in tho
capacity of Managing Director. Mr, S.
Laycock remains as Assistant Secretary
and Treasurer. The management of the
mills state that tho present tariff is
against some classes of goods heretofore
manufactured and various changes
must be made on this account. The
manufacture of coatings, dross goods,
&c, will bo continued and tho general
production of the milid will bo increas-
ed. The following preamble and reso-
lution was adopted at the meeting on
Friday :

Whereas, Mr, D. Ramsden has been
Managing director and Suprentondent
of this company since its origanization :

Resolved, That the said company, rec-
ognizing his advanced age, and the
constantly increasing labor of mauuge-

ifc, do hereby accept hia resignation
as Superintendent, and tender him the
thanks of the stock-holdera for his
faithful and efficient services, with the
hope that his health may enable him to
long remain as Managing Director.

NEIGHBOBJNC* N E W S .

South G-ranby.
SOUTH GRANDT,DOC.18.—Mrs. Edward

Palmer and Mrs. F. W. Palmer who
have been visiting their parents in New
York returned home last week.

Henry Howe and brother of Qratiot
county, Michigan, brothers of the late
P. E, Howe who died near Fulton a
Short time ago, have been visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Dr. Miller and wife and Miss Laura
McCordy of Fullon spent last Thursday
•vening with Mr. and Mrs. S. BoWen.

The Good Templars of Jacksonville
have been erecting a commodious hall
and next Friday evening will meet in it
for the first time. The lodge now .num-
bers about 120 members and is prosper-
ing.

The young members of George*' S,
White's famiiy are suffering with the

teasies.
A young folks' party will be held at

L. M. Chapman's Wednesday evening.
. 'F.

PonnellviUe.

PENNELLVILLB, DEC. 13.—Fred H.Par-
ker of Mason City, Iowa, is visiting his
father R. L. Parker and other relatives.

Willartl Owen and wife of MorrisviUe,
N. Y., are guests of their father, John
Owen.

Mrs. Eunioe Gregg who has been ill
for a long time is improving.

Frank Gibbe has gone to Michigan to
spend the winter.

A number of men from the Bridge
Department of N.Y.O. & W. Railroad
a n engaged in building a new water-
house at thta place.

The blacksmith shop of C M .
Beardsley is In foil blast, he having en-
gaged two competent workmen. „ ''

Ptmah. ' ' . ; v

PARISH, DEC. 14—A lodge of Good
Templars has been established here,
with good prospects of alargej&esiber-

<*»»ra are well stocktd. wtth
potatoes, with poor proaiiecto of

Th« winter term of our Unio». School

i*K>*lev»tinxU«l«t It is 1

tkton%farooW«diha»e been chosen,
tor, (ttteffgli I t e m * doing ft* afitew
noon, fti dark •'bHodJng enow storm sat
in.ndJhi.keptmanypeopleaw.y. The
drew cfrcte and ovduwfo chairs were,
bpwever, well filled, and the gallery
oontateed a goodly number of people.
Those who came out were well repaid
far the effort they made to attend under
such unfavorable circumstances, for
there has not been this season a more
enjoyable entertainment in Fulton, nor
anything like an approach to it, with
the possible exception of the one given
by the Thespian Society. A more nicely
balanced cast is seldom witnessed upon
the boards. The renditions of Miss
Marie Sullivan iu "Vladimir Samoiloff"
and Miss Mabel Ine Smith in "Princess
Lydia Imanova" were simply charming,
Miss Sullivan's finished acting and Miss
Smith's cultured voice winning for them
merited applause. Prof. W. E. G.
Evans in "Julian Hardy, the Reporter,"
displayed a remarkable adaptation for
his part and might almost be said to l>e
inimitable in it, for he succeeded in car-
icaturing the professional bohemian to
perfection, while his clear and ringing
tenor voioo nomjwlled him to receive
•overal encore*. Mr. Lev«rett I1 ox in
"Muitapha" and Mr. H. J . Oraihboo in
'Sergeant Bloipann" Bucceedwd in pro-

ducing a great deal of amusement, while
Mr. E. M. Dudley, as •'Count Timofey
Knntchukoff," and Mr. Frank Wooley,

'Izzet Pasha," each deserve their full
share of credit for the successful enter-
tainment of the audience. The support
by tho other leading characters and the
large chorus was all that could be de-
sired, while tho fine orchestra conducted
by Prof. G. L. Marsh could hardly have
been improved upon. Not an adverse
criticism upon the entertainment have

re heard, but there K«?«ma to be a gen-
eral desire that tho Philharmonics may

isit Fulton again at an early day.

Guarding Against Thieves and
Fire .

Last Saturday five new aafos of Her-
ring & Co.'s make arrived in town.
They were for H. C. Gardner, Gardner

Seymour, A. Emerick and Marcus
Crahan. Tho one for Gardner & Sey-
mour was a large double door safe,

•bile Mr. Crahan'B is a uinnll onX The
other throe woi*o of medium size, or
•hat is known us No. 5>£. They are all

beauties and are constructed after tho
it approved models. A large fire-

proof safe, containing a burglar-proof
lit, with combination and time locks
iplete, also manufactured by Her-
? & Co., will soon be put in the First

National Bank.

Masonic Election.
At tho regular annual meeting of

Hiram Lodge, No. 144, F. and A, M., on
Monday evening the following officers

ere installed for the ensuing year :
W, M.—R. Parmelee.
S. W,— H. Hulett.
J . W . - J . H. Merton.
Secretary—T. Ferris.
Treasurer—R. E. Phillips.
Senior D.—J. L. Parker.
Junior D.—C. Nichols.
S. M. of C—C. W. Hastings.
J . M. of C—A. W. Stoneburgh.
Tiler—C. D. Branch.
Chaplain—Rev. A. M. Roe.
Marshal—C. R. Nichols.

Acquitted by a J u r y .
The second trial of Henry J . Case,

William Case and William Newsbaum
for assault and battery came off last
Wednesday and Thursday before Police
Justice Piper and a' jury composed of
Harvey Smith, John Robinson, Philan-
der S. Fuller, Daniel Briggs, Abuer Par-
ker and G. Fred Spafford, who brought
in a verdict of not guilty. This result,
however, doea not abate one jot nor tit-
tle the odium which the defendants
have brought upon themselves by being
participants in so disgraceful a row.

A Sl ight Accident.
Between 8 and 9 o'clock Monday even-

ing a large pulp stone, weighing nearly
two tons, burst in the pulp mill connect-
ed with the Victoria Paper Mills. The
stone was hung on a shaft and had been
running about one hour, when suddenly
it flew into a thousand fragments, some
of the pieces weighing about 300 pounds.
Although two men were in the room at
the time neither of them were injured
and but little: damage was done. The
wheel was worth about $100.

J o s h u a Gilford's Condition.
Joshua Gifford, -who was convicted

last March of killing his wife in the
town of Granby, Oswego county, and
whose death sentence was commuted
to imprisonment for life, has become
very feeble. He does some light work
in the State shop in Auburn prison,
but is in the hospital most of the time.
A week ago he had a "alight shock of
paralysis- tt ia thought he has but a
short time to live.—fSyracu3e Journal.

The First Bustard.
Tire first bmoord of the present season

struck Fulton last Friday evening and
before Saturday was far advanced the
ground was covered by several inches of

w. A remarJWblo phenomenon con-
nocted with the event was the rapid de-
l f a ^ «

they are
in all tlie new Itmm, ^ a* &m*& prices. Th*
Ladies are invited to examine them.

FOr Trimming 25 cts. per yard.
H»op Skirts 20 eta R B FAY

Pulton, OcL 11,1883. . . - « . * .
NBIGHBOKOTQ NEWS.

Four canal boats are biting built in
Phoenix.

.Oneida has a new weekly newnpapei
entitled the Saturday Prat.

It is reported from Plainville that it
cost more that fifty dollars to put nine
new planks in the bridge over the canal
near that place, by the State ecow.-~
[Phoenix Register.

Father Green's dog will h'ave to
have to be called in or muzzled. He
was discovered yesterday lugging off
about seven pounds of fresh pork, which
he had filched from some one.-— [Lake-
Bido Press.

Some time ago ex-Senator Bradley
Window of Watcrtown began a suit
agairiHt tho Saturday Globe, published
iii Ulioa, for libel. The action was tried
at Wnturtown yesterday, and a verdict
was rendered in favor of Mr. Winslow
of six cents for damages.

Wra. C. McDonald, of Scbrceppel, a
retired M. E, clergymen, appeals to tho
board of supervisors for the exemption
©f $1,500 which is allowed by law to
clergymen. He made the same demand
to the assessors and that body sifter an
inquiry into bis caee, going so far as to
address tho attorney genei'al and Stati?
assessors sis to the proper construction
of the law under which he claimed ex-
emption, andthe instruction which they
received vas that the exemption could
not be extended to ministers who hav<
ceased to act as such- Mr. McDonald ii
at present engaged in farming.

Stewart's tiipsy Pile Ointment,
For sale by all druggists. 17yl

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book,

tells how amj woman may become a
mother ivitnmit suffering any pain what-
ever. It ulso tells how to prevent and
overcome morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg-
nancy. Physicians highly recommend
it as the wife's true private compan
Send two-cent stamp for full descriptive
circular, testimonials, and confidential
better sent in sealed envelope. Address
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Pubs., Baltmore,
Md. 89yl

Sleds cheap at the BONANZA.

NEW STOCK FLASKS AND POUCHES
A " WATERMAN'S.

WATERPROOF GUN COVERS
at ' WATERMAN'S.

TOY JSLECTRfC TOPS
WATERM\FS.

SKATES!
Good Assortment, Low Prices at

WATERMAN'S.

A NEW NOTICE
I have purchased Mr. Robinson's in-

terest in the old store at No. First
street and shall hereafter carry on
business. I shall endeavor to keep

FIRST CLASS GOODS,
and always ecll them at tho

Lowest Living PriceSj
ONE PRICE TO ALL.

I am satisfied that I can suit any whe
call and examine our goods both in price
and quality. We shall fill our orders
promptly and see that all goods are
properly delivered on time. Thanking
you for pnst favors we expect to be able
in th" : >:re to make our dealings satis-
taeuuy to all.

Goods delivered to all parts of Fulton
and Osivego Falls.

CASH WILL BE PAID
for all kinds of farm product?.

A. E. LANGDON.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LABI1S!
s and DeSamples and Descriptive Illustrations of

h d ' &bkbl S

THE KURSHEEOT MF'C CO.,
"Sew York City.

60LB WATCH FREE!

i

H. £ A.

WE LEAD THEM ALL!
IN

NICE CHRISTMAS GOODS
AND

CHOICE NOVELTIES
All fresh stock. Yon can find everything you wish at

Barney, West & Smith's,
14 South. Salina Street.

We ttave Solved The DoU Question!
And can show them by the hundreds. Everything the Market
affords, from the cheapest Wax and China Doll, to the elegantly
dressed Doll Lady and Baby, Colored ancTwhite, Creole and Oc-
teroon.

A Full Line of Jap Dolls,
Also the Full Trosseau, Trunk and all. Complet9 outfits of

dresses, hose and shoes.
Consult your influence and taste before you are influenced by

flaming advertisements. A full stock of new goods at reasonable

L1R6BST CLOTHING H008B IN T I

puces.

BARNEY, WEST 8c SMITH.

WONDER
ATTRA

Our display of clothing in all
the attention of all interest

show how reasonable o
ing is

We have 50 different styles of boys'
to $10. We have 50 different styles in
from $2 to $8.

We have 85 different styles in young
We have 60 different styles in men's

to $20.

Men's Overcoats

$3.5O to $12.
The good quality of our cloth

tion. It will pay you. to inspect

AMDUR
CLOTHES, BOOTS, SHOES, HA

Poultry World!
A karge and BeaatMaQy Ulu«-

F U L L Y
CTIVE.

ka all these words, aavinc: We are ]

1. You shall have no gther clothiers before u»; yon shall
have made for you any base imitation of the irood and well t
loned garments which we have waiting for y o u S w r stowL

fl>
2' T m * s l i a l * . n o * b ° w d<>wn to other clothiers nor i

them, for these iniquities shall surely be visited on vour chil
and your children's children, in the shape of ill fitting and

0E clothing, of which you shall shirk the wearing.

m 3 You shall not take Rosenblooms clothing on tick ford
ing business on credit is no credit to either buyer or sefc- neiti
er shall you try to beat, them down on their price as
save 20 per cent, by buying of H. & A. Boseubloom

4. Six days shall you labor and do all your work, and on mm
evening of the sixth you shall buy much clothing of H % T l
Rosenbloom, but- on the seventh whieh is the Sabbath you shali
wear these good clothes to church with an upright head 7^
thankful heart, you and your sons and your men servants, and!
the stranger that is within your gates. M

n Honor your father and your grandfather and buy them €
a new suit or an overcoat for a Christmas present.

6 You shall not go ragged after looking over Rosenbloom'a
tempting stock.

7 You shall not freeze while H. & A. Rosenblooms' overcoats I
and suits are going so cheap. !

8 You shall not steal as H. & A. Rosenbloom sell their goods I
.cheaper than you can-steal'them. '

9 You shall not bear false witness against H. & A. Rosen-
bloom's clothing nor shall their competitors say aught against I
their goods. ° I

10 You shall not covet in vain H. & A. Rosenblooms' dothimr 1
nor anything that is in their stores, for all shall be yours for
the little script that is within your purse '

the departments should attract
ed in buying.. These prices
ur good make of cloth-
sold.

School suits and dress suit3 to sell from
little Boys' Sgits. Short Pants to sell

men's Suits to sell from $4 to $1(5.
Business and dress suits to sell from $4

Boys' Overcoats

5O to $1O
ing must be our recommenda
before purchasing.

SKY'S
T8JUUNEN'8 FURNISHINGS,

Great Reduction in Prices
We are selling our entire stock at reduced prices.

Men's all wool suits from $6.50
Men's overcoats from ,$2.1O up.
Boys overcoats from 1.75 up.

We are also offering some special bargains in

UNDERWI
Wrappers and drawers

ceotsup,

W^Jiara a large *toefc



Christmas next Tuesday.
Eugene Brando i» in town.
Mrs. Lydia Green in viBitiiiK friend*

Mrs. C. K. Nichols biuj luxm
in Fabius.

visiting

Miss Ada Wright is recovering from a
serious ill now.

Mrs. J . J . Gridloy
daughter in Cortlnntl.

Frank Cable ami wl
wore in town Sunday.

A. 1). JulllaniTpont a'tlny
Oswego Falls last woolc.

of Hyrn

Mrs, Marlon Brando and daughter tiro
eponding a fow dnys in Fulton.

Saimje7~~Nloh'oifl~ ami"xvi'to of New
Haven is tho gncsls of II. E. Nichols.

Mrs. Julia Nettloton has gone to Phil-
adelphia to visit her. nioei» Mrs. Mella
Baldry.

Mrs. G (sorgo Chauncoy of Suspension
Bridge in the gmisl of hur father, It.
Brddshaw.

W. D. EdgurtoiTof OHwcgo Falls loft
yesterday for Norfolk, Va., where he
will renmin for a time.

The Rev, B. It. Dow returned homo
last night from n visit among his rela-
tives in New Hampshire.

Mrs. T. I). McKiiight and daughter of
Now York aro visiting at tho rosidonru
of her brother M. A. Stewart.

William Van Kenasolaer, Assistant
Superintendent of Publio Works, was in
town this week on official busineaH.

ik'ingW. J . Boomer and wife
preparations to take up their rosidi
on the second floor of Lathrop's new

^building.
' Parties wlio attinu'8 have been unable

' to obtain Kindling Wood at tho Box
Factory will now bo promptly supplied

• upon application.
The Rev. J . SeolcyTt Aubiu-n Theo-

logical Seminary oooupictl tho pulpit of
the Presbyterian church Sunday, owing
to the illness of tlio Rev. J . S. Riggs.
, Mrs. R. Bmdshaw, accompanied by

her daughter, Hattie, loft to-day for
Now York, where she will bo tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. J . B. Over Ion

. during the holidays.
The Rev. J . S. Riggs is still very siok,

, although his physician nays thoro is no
question as to his ultimate recovery.
He will not bo abla to preooh next Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank IL Eldridge are
. expected to arrive in Fulton tomorrow

and will spend Christmas here. After-
wards they go immediately to their new

: home in Columbus, Ohio.
I Mr. Vinton 'WrighTand wife, who

& have long been teachers in the Con^re-
H^gfttlonal Sunday school, were presented

! with a handsome silver cake basket by
gs.,8»e school on Sunday.

ProJ. M. W. ChasToTiyTacuse Uni-
^yersity, and well known in Fulton as an

^ocal music, will bo united
ft marriage on Wednesday, December
'% to Miss Fanny E. Daniels at the

T M, E. church in Syracuse.
. C. Conger, who has been a

it of London and Paris for agreat-
t of the last fewye«ursv is acquiring
a reputation as a portrait painter.

fibas recently established a studio in
6 French metropolis, where she is

e excellent work. At present
I.-Conger is engaged upon a picture
'ft, wealthy American, for which she-

is to be well rewarded, A London
* to the Boston Journal of a recent

atuias the following complimen-
f notice of Mrs. Conger and her work,
'y C. a Conger, the young Araeri-

—* * is making a great success as
t painter in London. She has

of fcsr pjotures accepted by

ded into ^
•tartfag ottf wttE tfKT theory th*t

isioQ to maWh the fjistinoto ot con-
science, and~ulthough he admitted and
boUaved that conscience might be qoiek-
ened by the influence of Christian an-
ceetry and Christian education, he held
that it could no more bo born from
a source than could reason.

He then took up the subject of matter
and physiologically proved that different
kinds of matter were formed from the
same generative force; that the muscle,
the nerve and th« london, each widely
different otm from the othtr, were pro-
ducal by the same life fort;*. The theory
that thoro waff growth front any foi
crystal ization produced by chemistry
had btaen exploded. Growth was onl;
produced by life, nnd how different
forms could come from tlio namo g«n-
orativ*' lffo forco could not be explained,
evon by scionco. Life must oxi«t before
organization and honco life might exist
»ftor disorganization or boyotul the
grave.

These things were the ular-light
moonlight of bio dificiiHHinn, bill, 1K> pre-
ROntcd tho Hiblc an tho Himlighl. of proof
of his belief that death doc* not ond «1

glowing peroratio

Xtt. OoDgor may well
at thfc recognition of her

an aryat, for before a picture
*" wUtttfee Frenoh Salon it

the approval of exacting

and closed wi
claiming that
reel Htandpoint and the Bible rightly
plained did not conflict, but wore
perfect accord.

The audience was largo and very at-
tentive, for at Him* tho fall of a pin
could have been heard. By special in
vilalion or Manager Hlejihen» tho Hoard
of Hnpcrvimn-H who aro silting in O.twegi
attended in a body, coining to Fulton by
Hpcciiil train, viu. tlio N. Y. O. & W.
Railroad. They were accompanied by. ;i
corps of journal mis, <-onsl8ling of John
A. Place and J . D. Alexander of th<
Oswego Times and H. Holroyd and a re-
porter fron tho Owwego Palludium.

~ "CHBISTMAIL

Hunday HCIMJOI ofllclala may look foi
nlargcinnoukingof now Bcholars next
Sunday as (Mirlal mas uomcu on tho fol-
" »wiiig Tuesday.

Tho Kundiiy School of Zion rhmch
ill hold iinn-iHlintiH fi-Hlivnl in tho h'uli
ror Clhavl.vs Wliitnkor'H market, noxi

Monday ( voning. There will bo a Christ-
mas tree, a short address by tho Jtcv. J .
B. C. Beiinbien. accompanied by Christ-

ina carols. Tho children will bo given
supper.
On Christmas morning thoro will bo

services nt Zion church, consisting of
•mon and celebration of the holy coir

....uiion. The Horuion will bo by tli
paster, Rev, J . B. 0. Beaubtan, who will
lako for his Miibjoct "TIio sign of Jean
Chriat." There'will l b i i
tho evening at 7:3«.

Thero will bo a Christmas treo at the
Univerwalist Church on Monday evening,
with appropriate literary exercises.
Christmas masque will bo rendered by
tho cnildren, entitled "The False Sir
Santa Glaus" all arc invited to come and
by their presence encourage tho child-
ren's efforts to pleaso and entertain.
An admission fee of ten cents will bo
charged.

j g o
ere'will also be a ser

HOLIDAY 1'UESENTS,
Tho place to buy choice Christinas

' Year's presents in at the storetut Nei
of 0. S. Egi?lcston, wheje a largo and
and beautiful lino of Holiday Gooda
may be found. Tho stock embraces ele-
gantly bound books, including works in
all departments of literature, superb gift
books of all styles and prices, elegant
editions of the writings of Standard
English and American authors, attrac-
tive volumes for Christmas and New
Year's presents, together with beautiful
calendars and birthday books. Mr. Eg-
gleston also has a full line of autograph
albums; steroscopes and views, jewel
cases, work boxes, writing desks, fancy
stationery, Christmas and New Yeai's
cards, picture frames, etc. Give him a
call and don't forgot while feeding the
body with sweet meats to feed the mind
with good literature.

50 Presents given away at Draper's in
January to his customers Hanging and
Stand Lamps, Flour &c, &c, 50 in all.
Every family ought to get at least 1 or 3
of the above 00 presents. They are all
free. 31 w8

To Bent.
From now until April 1st next, the

south half of the Saunderson Store on
First street under Times office. Enquire
of GILKS S. PIPER.

Briggt»& Stowe have started a Ash
market in the Stephen's block where
they will keop a full line of fresh fish,
oysters and clams. tf

LADIES.
You can get your old felt, beaver or

straw hats dyed and blocked in fashion-
able shapes by leaving them with Miss
L, A. Bow, dressmaker, Opera House
block.

W. E. &E. A.~\v7ug~h have the largest
stock of Pipes ever shown in Fulton.
Call and eee 80tf.

8*1 *M

The Baptist Literary Society will
text Wednad^r eraning at the homo of

Willard Johnson bat contracted
bnild three soow canal boat* during the
winter for parties in Ostrago.

One of the mills of ton Oswego Falls
factories was temporarily shut dowi
this morning on account of a breaks in
the machinery.

The L. IT. B. W. Society of Oswego
Falls will hold a dime festival at Howe*
Hall this evening. Coffee and sand-
wiches will be served.

The next entertainment of the win-
tor's lecture course will be an illustrated
lecture by Prof, H. Ragan of New York

i Friday evening, January 4.

Tho topic of tho Rev. J . B. C. Beau-
bien next Sunday evening will be "Th<
Laborers at Work," being the second ol

series of sermons upon tho parable ol
lie talent,

ltocontly several Fulton parties hav«
ommonced the manufacture of matchei
tid among the number is L. A. Stock-
oil, who I'B making a match of superior
nality. It ignites eafiily, burns rapidly
id is devoid of any offensive odor.

Tho Good Tomplars of Fulton wil
ivo a mush and milk festival at Nichols

Tail on Friday evening, to which all
rieiuls of tho cause of fcomperance are
nvited. In addition to tho supper tli
ill bo a lilornry programme.

Fred North, tho defaulting assist
ookkoepor of the Oswego Falla facto-
os, has been dulivorod into tho custody
r tho sheriff by hi« bondNnicn. Ho
ikon to Oswego Sunday by Deputy
lieriff Hulott and lodged in jail.

A five year old «on of Charles Hewitt,
iet with a. singular accident recently,
/bileattempting to ait upon a stick, the
iok broke penetrating tho the groin

io 3 1-2 inches. Dr. N. H. Haviland
tenda him and is not yoL certain how

is tho injury may prove to bp.

The Fulton Reading Circle mot Mon-
lay evening at tlio home of lira. I. C.

*. A papor on French history was
sad by Miss Anna Gilmour, while a
iper upon French literature was read

>y Mrs. E. H. French, and MiHS Law-
read a selection. Then followed a

lalf hour with the poots to which near-
all present contributed.

Pins, Ear Rings, Silver Thimoles and
ingor Rings at the B a z a a r .

The C.L.S.C. met at the homo of Mrs.
ohn Robinson last Friday evening.
3esido8 going through with tho usual
rder of exercises, the circle wore high-

edified by a discussion of biology by
'rof. Asa Boothby of the Union Graded
chool who had been invited to attend

circle on the evening in question
thi« purpose. Mr. E. R. Redhead

eatcd tho subject of German history
nd Miss Libbie Oagood that of physical
cionce. The circle will convene again

Friday evening, Dec. 28, at tho resi-
suce of B. R. Howe.

Toys and Holiday Goods at the JBoiS-
on Bazaar.

Wanted.
To RENT—A house and barn in or

iear the village of Fulton or Oswego
Address T. Crockford, Mottville,

Inondaga county, N. Y. 30t2

AUCTION 1
subscriber will B*U at auction on

iturday, Dec. 23. in front of Mover's
ivery Bam on First street, 20 New
rell Box Cutters. H. HULETT,

Deputy Sheriff.

Loudon Graphic and London News at
lie News Room. 80tf
Patent Match Safe, Games and Puzzles
t the News Room.
Table, Bracket, and Hanging Lamps
larked way down at Draper's, 15 Onei-
a street, where thew sell all kinds of
rases, Fancy Pitchers, Bread and Milk
lets, Fancy Cups and Saucers, Japanese
oods, Gloves and Mittens. Hand Sleds,

&c, at about K last falls prices.

Horse Blank
McCCLLT i

Bristol has the only new Eetey Crg ins
Fssie in Oswego county, and has the

>le agency. He will give best prices
l all kinds of musical goods.

Bristol is sole agent for the Estey

A. Bristol is constantly receiving new
Eusical Instruments of the best makes
ad finest quality.

J u s t being opened a nice line
f Toys and Holiday goods a t the

BONANZA.

A fine line of Lamp* a t theBO-

Now la the time to get Dia
Jewelry way down low of A,
Ntfc 70 South Saliaa >' '

ds and
Pettis,

Bristol is the o » UaWe dealer in

gone to Oornw-H. Ontario.

About thirty boats are tied up for the
winter in the canal In this nejgbbor-

Martin McOormioa formerly of Fulton,
bat now of Rochester, is spending a few
days in Fulton.

Election of officers will oceor at the
Sons of Temperance hall next week Fr
day evening. All invited.

Sunday afternoon temperance prayer
leetiugwiltbelcdby A. L. Hatch at

S. of T, rooms next Sunday at 3:80 p. in.
Clinton~Feni>and~ ML^Mary Bran-

nigan were united in marriage by the
Rev. Father Kearney last Wednesday
evening.

Fred VanValkenburg has opened a
loon under E. B. Collins' boot and shoe
•store on Onoida street and is fitting
up in good style.

There are three publio stations on the
telephono line between Fulton and Mex-
ico. They nre Volnfty Centre, Palermo
Centre and Clifford. '

From a copy of the Descret Evening
News, published at Salt Lake City,
learn that H. N. Gilbert is spending a
few days in that city.

The Rev. Dwight Williams of Cazeuo-
riu occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
sburch Sunday morning and in the
ivcning delivered a temperance locti

The Oswego Falls literary society met
Monday evening at the home of Mi
M. L. Wheeler and were very pleasantly

•tained by Misses Fannio Lake,
Gertie Wheeler, Grace Langdou, Libbie
Flcmining, Mablo Waugh, and M. Her-
bert Case.

Tho annual mooting of the Gran by
,'entre ch«ese factory will be held Wed-
icsday, January 2. The regular day for
io annnal meeting ia the first Tuesday
January, but as New Yeai's falls on

iat day this year tho meeting has been
leferred one day.

This happened in quiet Oawego, all in
no day: A young woman took poison
i a dru<r store, was found in the street
ud saved from death; two disreputable
>males hud a fight in the street over a

man well known in the city, and wei
arrested; a man lost all his money in

tmbling room and fired a pistol at his
lead, inflicting an ugly scalp won

No names aro printed in connection
with sketches of these affairs by tho

g.—[Syracuse Journal.

;nnoe duo was organized in Fulioi
ast Saturday by ft number of young
;entlemen interested in aquatic matters,

meeting held over Bristol and Wil-
iams' store tho following officers w
lected :
Captain—W. N. Poole.
Mate—Dr. IT. L. Lake.
Secretary and Treasurer—F. D. Van-

Wagenen, jr.
The membership of the new organiza-

;ion is somewhat limited at present, but
will probably increase when the summer
season opens. The club will be known

tho Fulton Canoe Club.
10,000 bushels choice old corn, corn

meal, cracked corn for fowls, Sec. For
3ale at Genesee Mills.

W. S. NELSON. •

All the best brands of Smoking To-
>acco and Cigarettes at WAUGH'S. 30tf

Tooth Brushes, Children's Banks and
LUthors Cheap at the News Room.
Hoopskirts and Hose, now stcck just

irrived at the Bazaar .
Go to Ney's News Room for your

loliday Goods. 30wg

Although Draper don't throw away
—•''bills quoting low prices yet if youyou

them
landbUls quoting low prices yet if
will price his goods you will find t
little cheaper than the cheapest, on all

;ood goods. Sugars, Teas, Coffees, &c.
Watches, Clocks, Solid Silver and
tated Ware, Diamond Jewelry &c. at

L, D. PETTIS', 70 South Salina street,
Syracuse, N. Y. 27m&

To be Given Away.
At the Boston Variety Bazaar a beau-

if ul wrought BRASS HANGING LAMP
nth PRISMS and DECORATED

SHADE, one of the MOST ELABORATE
LIBRARY LAMPS MADE, worth
$10.00.

Also an elegant padded plush album
orth $5.00.
We take this means of doing our pat-

a little good- by giving them two
beautiful presents on New Yean day.

Each purchaser will receive a ticket
[with each and every 50c.worth of goods
bought) with a number on it and Per*
haps that number will draw the Lamp,

commences Saturday, Nov. 34th.
Remember the more tickets you get
5 better chance you have to get on©
the beautiful presents. Come and

Kettle rendered Lard of
make. Leave your jars at

28t4 tt&

30tb.
Friendly Ives' infant son had a finger

aadly smashed in a clothes-wringer one
Jay recently Dr. H. L. Lake dressed
:ho injured member.

You can buy a Piano or Organ at A.
Bristol's and save money. AH goods
sold by him are purchased for cash and

3 can afford to do much better than
irtieswho sell on sonsignment.

The Plainville school is progressing
finely under the supervision of "Fred"
Randall of Fulton, and Miss Helen
Rindge of Baldwinsville.—[Syracuso

SATURDAY AH© MONDAY
at the

rwiUgeta
BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR

Fred Howell, son of AJonxo HoweiL
ta very sick.

Go to bkadeii's for Gold Band and

Miss Carrie Merry visited friends in
Fulton last week.—{Phoenix Register.

NEW GROCERY!
John Robinson will open Thursday.

Dec. 20th, a full line of family Groceries
at his new stand, west end of Opera
House block. Give him a call. 30t3

The M. E, Literary Society meets this
evening at the residence of Dr. D. £
Lake. r

We are making special prices
on Dry Goods. No one lias them
at less price than F . 13. BACON.

Fred Becker, a son of W. C. Becker of
Granby, has been vervsiok but is slight-
ly better.

I . K. Ooodjon buys goods of the
adiugr liouses pays cash d

If you have an invitation and wish to
mjoy yourself attend the Amity Club

ry Friday evening.

Fancy Cups, Saucers, Vases, Majolica
areready fo hlid t d t S k d '

Saucers, Vases, Majolica
holiday trade atSkaden'sWare.ready f<

ery cheap.
There is skating on tho canal.

ce is about four inches in thicknesi
freezing harder every night.
John Robinson will keep constantly
i hand all choice Family Groceries

usually to be found in city stores, at his
,' stand, west end of Opera Housem be opened Thursday, Dec.

30t2

Here we are again with a line
stock of I>ry Goods and Milli-
nery. We have many new goods
bought at irreat reductions from
regular prices, which we shall
sell a t a b o u t % the usual price.
No oldBAock to close.

^ ^ F . E . BACON.

To-morrow John Robinson, late of
Robinson & Langdon, will open a gro-
cery establishment in the extreme west-
ern store of thefe Stephens Opera House-
block. This will make a good stand
ind as the store has been fitted up in

most approved modern style, Mr.
Robinson will doubtless be enabled to

ike a first class display. John is a
genial fellow and will be glad to wel-
como any of bis friends who may have
occasion to give him a call.

Rubber list at Goodjons :
Indies'Rubbers at 35 and 50c.
Ladies' Specialties at 50c.
Misses' Rubbers, at 30 and 40c.
Boy's Rubbers at 40 and 50c.
Men's Rubber Boots, $2.5O.
Men's Overshoes, 75c. $1.OO.

Kendall's new restaurant, cor-
ner First and Oneida streets
Call and see him.

At the annual meeting of Post Daniel
. Schenck. No. 271, G. A. R., held laBt
reek the following officers were elected
or the ensuing year : Commander W.

Pentelow ; Senior Vice—D. M. Perine;
unior Vice—H. H. Kendrick ; Chaplain

—G. V. Emens ; Surgeon—Dr. D. Par-
Quartermaster^—J. F. Cooper;

Officer of the day—F. C. Mosher; Officer
f the guard—William Ellis; Dele-

gates to the State encampment—A. J .
sborn, R. P. Hall; alternates—George

Tassell, N. Lester; Members of the G.
L. R. county committee—W. J . Pente-

r,H. B. Rorke. 'The newly elected
>fficers will be installed on the first

ednesday evening in January, Dr.
Kendall, commander of Post Moses

ummers of Baldwinsville having been
vited to officiate at the installation ex-

sreises.
F . E . Bacon has a beautiful as -

lortment of. Fancy Dry Goods
mitable for Holiday Gifts.

go Valuable Presents Free.
Nor 1—French Bronze Hanging Lamp
ith 14 in. Shade.
No. 2—1 Fancy Slop or Scrap Jar.
No. 8—1 Sack *£ bbT. Star Flour.
No. 4— « % " Gold Dust Flour.
No. &—1 Doll, worth $2.50,
No. 6—1 Stand Lamp Complete.
No. 7—1 Sack Buckwheat Flour.
No. 6-1 Pair Gloves.
No. 9—1 Sack Graham Flour.
No. 10—1 Pair Choice Vases, &c,&c.
All the above and forty more useful

resent* to be given away Jan. 15,18S4,
o Draper's customers at 15 Oneida St.,
ottonH*. 7. With every dollar's >orth

* bought at Draper's frdm Dee
it eery dollars > o h
at Draper's frdm Dee.
will r c i v ticket

to Drapers cu
FottonH*. 7. W
of good* bought
IS to Jan. 15 you

« » of Q»
A *wr

dm took a. five yeaW
rifeB d th the re-

profwely decorated and will be con-
nected with the dining now of the
Lewis Howe where an elafcaatesai.
will be spread. Five hundred invita-
ttom will beiwiad add 800 of tfeeoe win
be seat oat of town. The mumo wul be
famished try Nioht's orchestra of Au-
burn. Toe following committees have
the detafls of the affair in charge:

Invitations—W. A. HaU, £. W. Boss,
J . H. Case, & B. Mead, G. 8. Piper.

Music—C. B. Lee, N. H, Gilbert, H,

Printing-S. E. Lincohi, H. C. Gard-
ner, S. F. Case.

Befreshmenta-F. A. Gage, T. D.
Lewis, W. J . Boomer, O.R. Willard, G.
W. Morton.

Decorations-H. Bacchus, J . H. Case,
Otto Tscherniech, E. M, DeBusha, H. C.
Gardner, W. J . Watson, J . F. Willard,
N. H. Gilbert, J . T. Pratt, John Bac-
chus, E. V. Lathrop.

Honorary committee—D. Bamsden,
S. N. K;enyon, G. M. Case, W. S. Nelson,
J . H. Woodin, P. F, Conger, H. Howe,
W. C. Stephens.

Floor Managers-N. H. Gilbert, S. E.
Lincoln, F. A. Gage.

Reception Committee—E. W. Ross,
J . H. Case, S. B. Mead, J . T. Pratt.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled

for in post-office at Fulton, Oswego
County, New York, on Dec. 19,1883.

G. W. Ross, Gaville Johnson, Edwin
M. Harvie. Mrs. Peter White, Mrs. Ame-
lia Tyler, Miss Ella Sanford, Miss Mary
Stoughton, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson, Helen
Tluntley Miss Sarah Grant, Mrs. Margar-
et! Reynolds, Mrs. Lovina Althouse.
/ DROPS AND POSTALS,
lWm. Taylor, Miss Jennie Day, M. L.
Butler, (2).

Persons calling for the above'please
Bay 'advertised.'

N. H. GILBERT, P. M.

New Gloves, New
Muffl N w Silk

New B a g s , New Gloves, New
Gents' Silk Mufflers, New Silk
Handkerchiefs, New Ladies ' and
Gents' JAneu Handkerchieft,Ncw
Underwear, New Towels, New
Cloaks, New Aprons. In fact a
Choice lot of New Goods at

F . E . BACON'S.
A Revolution in Clothing.

Democracy has found a powerful ally
in the Ready Made Clothing business.
The occupation or the standing of a man
may no longer be determined by his
dress, and in so far as clothes designate
the individual, it is hardly possible to
distinguish a Supreme Court Judge from
a grocer's clerk. To-day, good, servica-
ble garments, of attractive appearance
and closely resembling custom made
goods, can be bought at Kent & Miller's,
18 and 20 South Salina street, at sur-
prisingly low figures. Their window
and their tables are filled with such gar-
ments, and the prices at which they are
offered leaves no excuse for him who is
slovenly attired. Years ago, when the
Ready Made Clothing business was in
its infancy, it followed the fashions afar
off. To-day the styles are closely fol-
lowed ; and the mandates of fashion
affect almost.instantaneously the man-
ufacture of Ready Made Clothing. Kent
& Miller always have the latest style?,
and by improved methods of manufac-
ture, are enabled to put the prices way
down low.
buy.

Call and examine—then

Wanted at the BONANZA
choice Vegetables and Fruits in
exchange for goods.
A Present to Every Purchaser.
Presents igiven with every 35 cent pur-

chase and upwards at M. M, Williams,
consisting of Christmas cards and other
handsome gifts. Dont fail to see them
at No 3 First St,

A full line of allwool Medicat-
ed Scarlet Underwear at the BO-
NANZA,

F L O U R A N » F E E D .
Those wishing good family flour, corn

meal, and all kinds of miU feed will find
lowest prices at Genesee Mills.

Jw6 W. S. N3XSOX & Co.

Coming, Still Coming!
We have been and are still receiving a

Fine assortment of

MifcyaMFwGoofls
of the latest and most fashionable styles.

We have no hesitation in saying
we can sell goods

CHEAPER THAN OTHER DEALERS
OUTSIDE THE CITY.

We have also a large assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DOLLS, FANCY CHINA, CUPS,

SAUCERS, PLATES, ETC.
AT THE LOWEST

Our price list this week:
Soft Felt Hate
Si C
Soft Felt Hate
Sttin Crown, Velvet Rim,
Ostrich Tips

15cts.
68 "
15 »•

13S "

WORLD'S BRANCH STORE,

One door I

off TOE CASH. Spot Gaah will
Oh«*eratti ie«Bee Hive" for t k e V e ^ S p
days than ever before known in the M§fcory of
the dry goods trade. No matter if you live
40 miles from Fulton and the mud ia knee
deep at the PRICES we are NOW SELLING
Dwr GOODS at it will PAT YOU to come and
see us.

We have the gooda and they must be sold and
money will buy them cheap.

We are now receiving & Full Line of

-HOLIDAY GOODS-
to be soH at equally Low Prices at the

"BEE HIVE,"
BENNETT & STEWART,

FULTON, N. Y.

ALMOST HUMAN.

—THE NORTON—

DOOR CHECK AND SPRING

is ahead of anytlivthingyet offered to th<
Public.

WATEEMA2&,
Sole Agent.

NEW L I N E OF SHOT
at WATERMAN'S.

Alarm Money Drawers
at WATERMAN'S.

SCOTCH W A T E R G L A S S E S
at WATERMAN'S.

New Stock Seine Twine
at WATERMAN'S.

Card Board Wads
for Shot at WATEEMAN'S.

Sportsman's Pocket Oilers
and Block Fish Melon Oil, best oil knownat WATEEMAN'S.for guns

"Caudle" Match Box a practical
Novelty at WATERMAN'S.

JOINTED GUN WIPERS
at WATERMAN'S.

ANHO-KATO,
For the Children at WATEBMAN'S.

USEFUL AND DESISABL2

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MILTONSL PRICE'S

SYRACUSE, N. Y,

A
HOLED ATMIRADE

ELE8AiT8ILK8!
BROCADES, VELVETS, PLUSHES. DRESS

GOODS, ETC.,

fn the greatest vuriety of Styles.

DOJLMANS AND CLOAKS
RUSSIA CIRCULARS, NKWMAKKKTS,

\VALKINU JACKETS, PUR-LINED CIRCU-
LARS.

Unrivalled for Myh< and variety.

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS
In the fiuiey goods department.

Mmlo up laces, ladies neckwear, hanUkw-
chiefs, Parisian fans, Kino Silk Urn-

breJlas, Fancy Jwelry, Olovoa,
Hosiery, Etc, Eta. Etc,

In the Carpet Department.
May be found Handaomo Ktigs, Mats.

Ottomans, Huflocka, utc.
A grand assortment at Fancy and elegant

FUKNITOKE, coimiKtuiff of Cabinet*, Kamr
Chains, Foot Ecste, p]«gj| Top TaMea, Easel*.
Patent Hockers, Plush Mirrors, Fancy Desks
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

HO WINDOW DISPLAYS I
AH the attractions em be seen In the differ-

nt departments. Goods purchased now wlU
be laid asido ready for deliver}'' too day before
Christmas.

MII/FON 8. PKICE.

To Be Astonished at Low Prices

LIBRARY WAND LAMPS
&c, &c, you skonlc? visit the Store of

D. C SKADEN!
We-have on hand find are constantly receiving New Goods that

are sold at prices no other dealer in Pulton can compete with. -
We make a specialty of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

and will give you Bargains on anything you desire
in the line of

Crockery,Glass,Silv6rware
Cutlery, Lamps, Bird Cages, &t,
We aare receiving Decorated Toilet Tea and Dinner Ware for oar ,

Holiday Trade now and have a Large Assortment of
Majolica and other Fancy Ware.

D. O. SKADKtf
East Side FJra*8fr«*.

Would iavifeyoar



totfl!iKhool,bat

f g E CHEAPEST AKD BEST.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company,

OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL, P. Q.

AUTHORIZED MONTH &00M0
NEW YORK DEP08IT $100,000

. Issues a Liberal and PUiin Policy.
Has JNevcr Contented a Claim,

Non-forfeiture and Humane
CliuweK. Low llat«-s and prompt
Payment*. Special Feature*
over other Companies.
S. B. MKAI>, - AGENT,

FULTON. N. Y. ^

^yc tire Receiving
LAUGIC QirASTlTIKS OV

Fresh Mined Coal
And ol'tiiK'li Qiutlit,y ub to Please

the most Ktisti<leuiifj Pcrmm.

Stove, Chestnut, No. 4 & Eg?

t̂ *.'/" Winners' Qpucitil uttontion
culled to oiu- facilities ior loading

;tt & FOSTER.

PAPER HANGINGS!
FOR TH3

SPRING TRADE.
L'EW/^D BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

Iu GiviU VanVty and at Low Priiv-n
the Honk Store of

C. S. WWLNSTON.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
tti« flrrt iirciwrailoii |«ur»<*Hjr adapted locure
ur* of th« «o«lp, on.l tb<s ftntt «UM««f u> ro-

•tor«r of f«»ed or S r»y »mir to II* imtttml color,
growth, and ynutlifiilli-nui). It luwhiUl inwij
Imitator*, but IH'OB ha*., MI tntly ;.i"l all the f»-
qnirtniftiit* ii«uMul for lii« lirojrtir ircatmonl of
lh«lii»irftn(I wulp. MAM. 1 * lU in IiKjdWKnhiw
•twll tr grown )n fftTor, and »|.r.<*>! It* fatmt.ntul
narf ulin-Ni to every mmiltr i>! tlio giolie. ltd iin-
psrall«lcd mirccM nsui 1MS MllrlbuUtl to but one
fBlMc: the entire fuljllmrnt <\f ttMjn naUri.

Thi> proprietor*)m»e r.f rmi Jir-rii inr-u Iw-it nl tlifl
rrccliit of older* fmm rein-i unirii y, win u»

!iKhool,batoou1do-t
from perponditmlar, and wb*n naked

what "c^djLn^ waa, said it waa a for
1 ned cloak.

Irate pirentio tjte door to bla cUrk,
who is carewiiiic »«w «laaa;hlfr—"Young
man, you am not hired for that kin.I <>r
work." "Tli:it'*w>. I'm doing it ior
nothing."—{Texa* Hiftiogc.

Compulsory shaviuK is no long«r
regulation of the liritinl. an

except in the sutler's departm*
There the soldier mum not oniy »ubi»it
to being shaved, but to bring akiiined.—
fNewYork Commercial A«l'

A prim* donna san{j "Home, Sweet
Home" to tho couviotH in an canter!
priaon, and it so worked UJHMI their fuel-

appearan
IiaritfM, cure*
And than |tr<i»c

ward a iMiwnml
Dili ftrtlclo ttr«

o for n. (ilifrt (li

It U

-f

BUCKINGHAM'S DTfB

WHISKERS
Will di/mge tlin lira
blnck, iin ilwlfctl. It i>
that will notttiiiliiiwii

R. P. HALL A: CO., Nashua, NMI.
Solil l>y nil Il«"il» i» i» MIMIU-ILU it.

FOB ALT. TIITS FORMS

K.roftil""*, Mnviirlnl, an.1 '
Itloml ltlxoriU<rn.

Rriirrliliiu nnif'tlwri'ugh blood-
piullU-r.td

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggists; (?1, nix bottled, $6.

Hciv Watch Cases arc Made.
In Ii-ijim? ii silver watch cneegreat rani

fclifi..M \\- Uilvn to hocurw cino that is solid
kilvtr t!irwi(;hoHt. Tho cap of most chc.ip
«ihxi c^-i w mode of u composition known
iw nil :itii, which ia a vi-ry poor imbbtitiiKt
for bilvcr, as it turns black ia a short time.
Tlio liiioki of finch cage's aru msulc much
thinner than those of an ail [silver rase,
Winjj robbctl in order to make the cap
thicker and {.jot in as much us pow,ihl»o/
tho cheap metal. Another important point
inafiilvcrcaso ia tho joints oi1 hinges, which
should ho made of gold. Th<»,o of mast
cheap cases nro made of silver, wliich is
not a suitublo metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing tho barks to become loose
upon tho case nnd admitting tho dust and
dirt that accummuluto in tho pocket. Tho
Kcyatono SilvcrlYatch Cases arc only nuido
•with Bilver caps and gold joints.

ST. lame,

p

ing* that
of them (Mcnued ami

struck out for tho parental roof tree tho
same night.—[Si. Lou in Post

[f your wifo faints do not spoil her
drew by-dashing u, pitcher ol' water ov«i
her. Loudly kit>B tho hack of your hand
She will imracdiatoly rovivn and wfiul
to know whom you wcro kisuiiiK- I>*-
not tell IHT anil who will not fuiut an}
more-(Philadelphia C;ilt.

A Montana Miin won the sympathy O;
ii Uikota town by exhibiting tln> tionri
of terrible hcratchoa and U'lUn;; a Hlorj
of fttmriik; fight with a banr, Una l>*-t>!
proven a fniud. An investigation h;v.
developed tho fact lh.it ho never saw s
boar, but hail boon inairied three timw
—[Diamarck Tribune.

Lawt week an Ohio man yol %l,MH
from n. railroad company for ii singli
toe, and yesterday a YouDg.stowi) wo
m>\nKota verdict for $11,000 for I In
loss of a h>j?. At tins ralo an i-ntiiv iiin
undivided Ohio man would lw worth i
lot of money. And yH Ohio men hn\
hueu known to .hwx aro.md Washing
ton fora wliolcyi'ar ior a !j!l,2i>l) deil;
ahip.—IPitlslnn-KlVk-Ki-aph.

E^"OUJMORK. B AHOMATIC WINK is
j.pri'vontativi'iiTid euro for Malarisi

Ycvvm. It, nuikoB new rich blood and i
ho beat Ionic known. For I^aonter
md Cholera Morlnin it haw no vqu.tl Sol

by M. M. WilliaiiiH. Hullon. 2vl

e.
CONNT NENTAL INS. COMPANY.

« over 14̂ 00,000

COMPACT

«w Tci

HANOVEK INSURANCE COMPACT,
New York, Aes«te, over ti-J00.9Sa.2o

SPRINGFIELD F I R E AND MARINE '

I N S U R A N C E COMPANTX

A«-rt«ovcr*V,0SS,S85.)[»
WASHINGTON L I F E INSURANCE CO.
KSW TOUK. AHCII over #4,000,000.00

Sach company wllh large eurplup.
UANDFACTURKRS 1

FIRS AND MAUmB

I N S U R A N C E COMPANY
Or Uo«TOKt MASK.

Asseln, 91.S71 ,T*JO M, '
0 H, DAVID, Airont,

40 FultonrN. Y.

Tho turkey that ebeiipod
he îiiH to tromblo for Chri

1'ILISS.

T h

Piles avo frequently ]>w
-ciiHi'of wufehl in the IK
lower pan of I he abdomen
patient to suppose ho has t
of tho kidneys or Bomo n«
Riins. Attunes, svniplon
tion are present, as ilalu

ikoperspini t ion, j.r.uhu-ii

vfter gett ing warm iti In
common attendant. HI:
and ltchiiiR Files > ii-hl sit
ulication of Dr. Bosauko'tt
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which acts dueetly upon tho parts a
feoted, absorbing th« Tumors, allayin
tho inteiiHe itching and ejecting a pe
manenf cure, where all other reinedi«
luivo failed. Do not delay until tli
drain on the Hystom produces perm;

t disability, but try it « "y,
ed. Price 50 cent')

i f i Ad

ut t y t «i
Sont i)repaid o

th D H
nld by 51

tf
...ipt of price. Address the Dr. Hosauk*
MedicinoO... riqua, Oh" •- • • • "
M. Williams.

Montana will produce the pre.-ioi
•ear 20,000,000 pounds of copper.

On Thirty Hays' Trial.
The Voltaic ISelt Co., Marshall, Mich

.•ill send Dr Dye's Celebrated Electr
Voltanio Belts and Electric Appliance
)n trial for thirty daytt to men (you:
ihl) who nro ulllicU-d with nervous
bility, lout vitality and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and completo resto-
ration of health and make manly vigor.
Address as above—N. B.—No risk is ii

•red, as thirty days* trial ia allowed.

A Brooklyn man lately advertised i
tho same paper for a female, copyist at
salary of $7 per week and a servuui
girl at $12 a month. To the last ad

>mertt he received but one applies
for tho place; for the other he recei
—551.

The complicated diseases brought
by intense study,thought, care, anxiety
etc . are, often of the most serious na-
ture. Heed such symptoms as loss of

nory, universal lassitude, heart dis-
ease, kidney complaints, liver troubles
and a general breaking down of healtl
and strength. When thus afflicted.
when the last exertion cavt&es great fu
tigue, when life seems a burden, use the
reliable strengthening t6nic, Bro' "
Iron Bitters. It will afford you sun
relief.

A professional women beggar, who Ji
aveled over the state with a child ant

monkey, has settled in San Antonii
Texas, with $0,000 in cash and will gc
into business.

Ladies should wear a Hop Planter
the small of the back, as it cures all pains
and aches. 25 eta. at any drug store.
All ready to apply.

. Butler. N. Y., Sept. 1883.
Rheumatic Sprup Co.

Gtenta—feeling grateful for what youi
medicine has done for me, I desire t<
make the following statement: For twe
years or more I have suffered from rheu-
matism. Much of the time I could nqt
dxesa myself nor put food to my m<__-
and suffered the most iatens* pain all
the white. Some fiv« tveufcs eitic« I was
persuade® to try your Rheumatic Syrup.
Before 1 had u/elfcwo bottles the patn
had all left, so that I slept soundly
night*: I can now dress navself and need
no one to feed we, and m tact, feel -
weH as ever I did in my life, all from
the use of the bost medicine in the
vorld^Sbeomatic Syrup.

J O B S WICKS.

The child wno leaves the rolling pin
on the stairs for hi* father to step <n
when |te comes down in the mewing
may mean no barm bot won't com&

tar iimlt

Caskets and Coffins

SM3ALMINQ . MATERIALS

Hearse and Carriages
> ANI* HrNKicAl.8 A(T

-NOVELTY M I L L S -

CUSTOM GRINDING

NOVELTY MILLS,
ia always RatiBfnctorily and expedition

ly done.

Handy for Farmers and plenty of room.

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAHAM,

and Feed of all kinds always in stock,

MiH'Kaat of Dills' Foundry.

PATTERSON & SMITH.

StsamDye "Work
HENRY XABPINSKI,

l»fi)l>\-(etor, (fovnurly J . It. Siiiiimprvilln's,)

STEAM DYER. AND SCOURER.
»U, lltVUS Oh'

LADI11S' ANJ> CtKNTf.EMEyS
'GARMENTS CLEANED

Oil OOMHillD un Miort notice with tin- lnli-

HP" Kin 'o'JjlVKS t LEANED AND PYI'II
K K Y I I I E E S CLKASHD, I)YKI>," C f KI,i'I> DJ
MADE OVKK. All work dime lx-io wnn.iir '"
jrivo perffor eati->r:>clion.

Went Second, Near Caijuga Strc.
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Onl.TMiiny ho l.'ll at Ml!.<. U. A. I'OUI
CiiiiiL'i .-'i-eDilil su>d CavugA ?tn'i-l-.

fresh Oysters,
RLCUVBD DAILY FROM TUB BEDS, AT

Meals Served at All Hours,

unuil Unsurp.issed in O-wpgo C

Bailey & Son
ARE STILL

Making Fine Sui
to Order cheaper than ever before.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

—AND—

READY MADE CLOTHING,

IX ALL STYLES.

Store in Sannderson Building,

Underneath TIMES office. 48t£

LUMBER LUMER
I have the largest assortment of

ROUGH AND DRESSED *

DRY PINK LUMBER
Iu the county. Also

PINE, CEDAR, HEMLOCK AND
SPRUCE,

Shingles, Lath, &c.
Prices reas-oable. Call before buying

elsewhere,

Q. HCTST,
Falton, N. Y.T May 16,1888,

TOPRESEEYE THE HEALTH

UwttoiUgftetoaAppli.B^CD'8

MA8IETI0HJI6 PBOTE0TOR

They should receive at-

THEWORLDCHALLENGED
Thin liniment ha* been maon

aclaud and need Tor twenty
five yraro an<) our Innnrarralrii
wrtlllcnto- ol ciiro prove It t<
iKinn. nnimrnll.I KIICCW*. WI
jnmtily, luwltivrlv niwwrHnjf
tliolany Hiilincnt that can \m
taken Into the rtomarh wlih-
out injury con lwvf iitdo cfHca-
Iv a'pgilieii, TIIIK Ijcliit: com-
pounded of Olle, is readily al>.
«orhed into tliu pyctom, gtrii -

Ipronii-trtili^f even in DJPH

«i«. fr. (jiictit nviof Oil rjiiilllPUl will ffftct mm.,
<;iir^. Kinslly for T.nln i» any pan of ilii- body,
u-o fiTi'lv, with rillililiitf and w.nmlli nnrl wo KnM-
anicf rc)ii-f. Yon will find a liinl ol it thu lj.-al <vr-
Hfii-iUcofiti v.iliio l t i« tin- only Lltiinmnt

In molchlnB do not pot it on too
tliiek,a»two inches a n sufficient ex-
c^ptonwetsoifc. It sl.outd not be done
too early, as it ia best to let the ground
become frozen first Tho object of
mulching is not to keep away the cold,

to prevent thawing, which disiodg«s
the plant.

Speaking in a general way, soils best
adapted for agriculture are thoee which
consist* of mixtures of aand with a
moderate quantity of clay and a little
vegetable matter. When sand or other

se matt-rial predominates, the soil,
as all farmers know, is easy to till and

ill grow a great variety of crops, but
i deficient in absorbent and retentive

powers.

In making roosts for fowls let them be
level and on u Iin»>. If they are so ar-
ranged a3 to have some of them high
aud othurs low tho fowls will crowd to-
gether on the higher perishes, leaving
th© lower oiu'B unoconnied, which is
not only a waste of space, but a cause
of eorft feet and other ailments, as tho
heavier fowls cannot easily get on or
off the porches when they are very high.
The lower they are tho better, provided
the coops are ventilated at tho top and
warm and dry near the floor.

A pumpkin contains 8>«oi seven times
aa mu'uh water as either corn Or oats ; in

ord, it ia a food in a state of much
greator dilution. Analyses proves that
even if the pumpkin should be freed
from its large percentage of water, corn
and oats remain much more valuable as
feeding t-lu{f>. While pumpkins cai
not be recommended as fat-producin;
material, tiny possess excellent mill
producing qualities, and being cheaply
raised, may bo counted *is valuable food
for milch cows.

n-ly.
:<imt. IMcearOIK .„<!;» iulll<\ Sold

!.»!«! plllf, til

Bills

; Semi two3c. eUmps to A. . . „.-..-. _ — ,
Boston, :&=•., and recsiye an elegant set oifaaey
cards free.

THE NEW PATENT
DtJST-PfiOOP

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.

WALTHAM, MASS..
Tills case is formed in one golid pteco without

ioint or nnm, opening in front only, thna avoidir.g
the tifaai Cap, and securing j»reatcr atreagtb SDI
dnr:it>ility.

Tke«o watchoa aro all open face. The b;-zel, int'
•»-l»icli an «-xtr» strong crystal ia fitted with an a
pccinlly prt pared water-proof cement. )B attached t
tbecavti by screwing it thereon, and Ihns forms a;
•irtiyht junction w.th the body of tue ca-e, which

To railroart men, traveler*, imiuer<>, Inmbensen
and other* •nho arc almost comlantly *.-x;.ostd
who have to make frequent reference to the w.
thc<e quUitics are oj'tbe utmost importance

The following letters tell their
own story.

"VALDOUTA, GEOKJIA. July, 90,1SSS.
"I sold one or your Patent J>n->t Pruol Cues »boal

ten months ^ o , and Hie o'.her day it came back to
me v. i; h .hu n-inu*i in make It wind easier. Oi
»ii.in..sio!» I fmii.d tlut tiie ttem w«s ra-ty,snd lin-
q:i)n.'d jV-ii* Ibu csu°o of it. The gentleman pt&ted to
me tb:,t Isewi^ftartn gsometaw-iogslbathudl.)
ea in Ilie bond o! ihorlTtr, when hi*chain caujiJit
bu^h and tbi'cvr bta wa^ch into ^bout FV>
fet't of water, a ,d he ww sbout two iinur* RrCt
It. When he i;t* it out it was rauninff awl he
llwnsfct aiiiL;ht In six>at tlir*-.' montbs h-"- fiat
tb«. (he stem w i hard to turn and t n t it to we.

I cut -aytfmt lhe vatcit it all thai the coinptE
CldKn.. f.w il anil rt-comai<na it to &il railroad SL
mill men. B . W. BESTLY."

"CHXWIT, IOWA, April » , IBM.
' I v>Hh von wouM send m« ft »prtng to* the Wm

StWry Waui • • *. By ih« way tbi* Kltery fa
watci I *ukl ia your ikvrw ftswl O*se to a firmer
ten fell- The Suet of Jaottwr J»a lost the watcb
the woods, and feoad ittbW week ia «Uot one foot
oTwater. U had latn t&ee monln* and OTM
Bod water, »I'h bat aligbt SB.'niT to tto m>€b—iMf

trs»« b«yus4 • dmtbt, that for aay

tor

ter using aeveral bottles I am not only
«s sound fisn sovereign but w«tett more
Uw« I did M O M . TO Hop B t t m 1n id
owe my life.

DUBUN, Jun? e, "81.

withattaclu^«lctc

irtitntT.
No tlootor couKl vjivo me tvliof or

cure until 1 us>uil tLtn BiUtla,
"t»u« Ih-si Iwttk-
Nearly <<untl m« ;*'
Th« socond i»aa>.' mo art

strong as when a ohiM,
"And I huv« upon so io this day."
My hu!il>unU was an invsliU fur lwen

ith i

ell and

y was
ty years with a st'ri

"Kidney liver KI"Kidney, livi

Anil
;rcnt. hci

I untiu
ii by iUisto

ii'i£li!niifioorl
your biiUT.-s.

y
-iit.
l"Tlioy a l n t

Do jnnaclo.sV" Mrs. K D. Shivl-
H I A V I O CiKT Sn !C—EX|>OM< your

tiny mid niglu ; rat t'HJ much \v.ti;

doctor ail tho ttnw;' tnkt- all the vile
nostrums advoriih.-d. arui tlicn you wil
want, to know how to get well, which i
nnswiTfil in Ihrev wonK—Tako lloj
Bittora !

Mr. Edcar IJ. Armstrong, East Albany,
N. Y., says : "I uwd Brown'a Iron Bit-
ters for dybpepsia and kidney disease
and fcel better now than I have for
many years."

Marrii'd people aro generally good
mind readers. Just now wives and hus-
bands are artfully trying to deceive each
other as ro what they want for a Christ-
mas present.

A GENEROUS FIRM.

We are informed that the proprietors,
Messers. A. P. Ord way & Co., recently
sent three dozen of their reliable medi-
cine. Sulphur Bitters, to the Cnlholic
Homo for (he a-e<!. which is highly ap-
preciated by the directors and iniiiates.
'•As ve sow so shall ye rwip.'"-Editor
Catholic Union 31 w2

A postmaster—A commander of the
G. A. E.— [Boston Star.

for tlie care of the sick. How to euro
disease, its. s\ mplums aud causes, and
<.ther information of great vntue will bf
found in ULJ Dr. Kaufniann'a great
book ; 100* pages, fine colored plates.
Send two 3 cent stamps to pa}' postage
to A. P. Ord wan & Co.. Boston, Mass.,
and receive a copy free.

A real Pullman car—A baud car.—
[Milton News.

E3™GILMOKI:S AROMATIC WINE is
more highly recorAmended by physi-
cians and medical societies than any
other remedy in the world. It is war-
ranted to cure all discuses peculiar to
women. Sold by M. 31. Williams Ful-
ton. " 2yl

The present tin
peer Clarion.

L—Christmas.—[La-

COK S U M P T I O N .

It is said that 50,000 people die annu-
ally in the United States alone from this
disease. In some sections of the coun-
try one death in every thr..e is from con-
sumption. This-can be and bhould be
avoided; our people are too careless
about an ordinary ootigh of cold and
other symptoms of throat and lung af:

fections that lead to. this disease. You
should arrest it while it is m the germ.
Two or three doses of Dr. Bosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup will relieve an
ordinary cough or cold. It does not
dry up a coagh H!»e many preparation?,
and leave the disease behind it. but aols
directly upon the throat and bronchial
tubes, removing all the plih-gm and
morbid matter that, accumulates ni the
throat and lungs. It allays all irrita-
tion, and renders the voice clear and
distinct. Trial size free. Sold by M.
M. Williams. tf

The making of cider is one of the
portant industries of France. Ther«
now in that country more than 4,000,000
cider apple tress, which, if planted sidi
by side, would line a boulevard 15,000
mile3 long. The average annual prodi
is more than 220,000,000 gallons.

F l t E E O F COS!?.

By calling at M. M. Williams' drug
store you can get a sample bottle of Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup free
of cost, which H ill relieve the most ob-
stinate cough or cold, and show you
what the regular SO cent size will do.
When troubled with asthma,- Bronchi-
tis?, Dry, Hacking Cough, Pains in the
chest, and all diseases of the throat and
qugs. Try a sample of this medicine. t£

Say» tne San, foil of bright, oriental
imagery: "Mr.Carlis'e is an honest inau.
He does not look one way and row
another," "Then he doesn't know how
to row,*' says the coldly practical
Graphic.

AUcock's Porous Plasters

FHXLA., 808 NoBtH TBIBD S T . , »

I hare been Bisiug AlACOCK'a Poabos
PL&SFSSS for a trambCT of ymm end

Rev. Father Wilds1

EXPERIENCE.
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Ayer's SarsaparUSa
elcai*,M, cnrlolics, nn<l rtrcinjHn'iia tlio blooil
stlitiv.I^tc.i Uio :icti<>n of tin1 Rtoiuaoh iiwl i>o\\*e
and tlicroby oiiililei tlio Ryilini to resist ami ovi
come the attncksxif al) £?mfttlout Disraccx, Em
ttottf nf He Skin, ll/i,um,itir,m, Catarrh, Oencr
Debility, ami all .liMjrdcrs I'tsuUjji^r from \ivor
onrruttted blouil and .i los' slnto of tho system.

rUEl'Altl.I) I1V

Dr. J . C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass,
So!,1, l.j all Urnnsi'l^i price $1, K!X boltlca for $3.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS

- S c s t Purgative Medicine—i,i, Iiiilipertlon, ITcadnctao. s
all j;]iioinDI«iriitT9.

urywliuio. Alwayi reliable.

PARKER'S *

•.BALSAM.
, t a 3 r

ibr article, on ac-
of its superior

•and purity.

-jarebtneficial.
scalp tod hair

and always

eol«r te Srsy or Fistfetf Hair
Ufk Balsam b finrfr p^-.med and U

d to prevent felling ofihiJ.jir and to re-
ndruffandilchin^. Hiscox & Co , Jf.Y.

JFuUon So\ Mm. Dank v» Ohartra U . . ^
tt. I'MU.his'nitis Myron S a i t o UH} i

>VJnebuTR. To tins ah^Tn luuned
\ouarchunl iy sununttard U) ansv

"•-M* on iln> iilAintiff'ii ft'.torwy i
i liftor iW M-rvire of (Lls &----—

to »pp."ir t>r nusnc'r, Ju>)sra«wi wd
wtalnht j-wt hv il«r«utlt for the Tetter d
tbti iMHnplalni. -ftial to lw tiuld in $

Ofilee »uid p

To Chario.s I,, r.-att ilrfeml
Th f f S

:o cciumy At Osw-ogo utv . N."!

Plaintiff

^I ' r i lK l lS COUUT-t'ounty ot

DlVorc:>: '"'Fo^lii. ;iVovc lmimyi'*
are ilulv suniKinncil to ikuswvr '

Lhi i (let ii ill ;i ml (o 4...rw H onpy Ol j ^.B, a

the-or\i(.oof thissuiunwtu, excluntvesj

uiiiv.i r, judKUiont will btl Ukpn ass
delimit for llm relief ilommhlwl in the.
Trial lo ljf> ht'W in tlio County of Oswego,

UutLHl, tliis 1st day of Hee * 1^3 ^ ^
s. u. MKAH, VlnlotWa Attorney, -.

Office tmd posl oiiloe udilress, *

To Ida Itnncocl:, lU'°a\irtvo >i«

you by" 'iiulIir('HtUiii"lpi\lr>5i.a

Oftlw and post ofiic" nddiw"
i'uttfii, < )a\vt'KO ixmnty, N. %

vice or tJJssumiiujw. cxvd ivo'rVf S i " ^ . ^
vitv. ami in cu&o of jiwr fniliirt- to uppoor «
t.v..T. jii!lj!iiu>nt will IK- (JILI-U nfrniiwl y»v ' *

onuly iif O
Dated, this aTtlnlay of NDV

s . » . jrsAi., riiihii'in-H
omoi) nii'l Post ollioi- n>Jdi-i'.*j,
Ti> l.f\ i Hniiflail.'tlii- nbo'vo'iijiliM
The f.ir<v,-.)inj,' simiiuuns lit Buned Upon J

pub!li.'Hiion piirMimatoanottk-ror j t o a C
W . Avory Comity Jutlgoi of tli« County of <k

Dated, tho4tl> ilitvot J)eo., JS.1*}, And flted
the complaint in tlw ..flioo of tlie Clerk of Oi
county at Oswc.jrotiiy, x. Y.__ H. B. M

Oilier and Post ofilo^ addr

•poni 'X' i /wuui: H
•*• K<» County. Julti. . . . » . „ » » . » . . »™
Henry J£. Jt.iili>y, KmplmHtato Wa^on 1.
Lyons, N. Y., ami huwin 8. Town. Hy t_.
n judKiiifia iuid snlu iii lontiloMiw duly g)
in (ilwvo c!i«ith-d autioii at a circuit and g
torm nf thu Hujaviuu t'ouil, iioH nt tUe era-
f >SWK.I, N. V.. on the S3d day of OetobwJ J
ami duly I!k-d mid i-utiTed cm tluit day lr rl~^
county oleiks oilk-o, I tho l ' '
iiluTiif of Ohvs<<K<i ctiuuty will st'll

day of Due, J^s'l. nt 10 u'ctek ». in. <rf ttel
tUo m\antM'.s duscrllied in «dd judjnneat «
forcio.ioii!, to wlt-"jUl limt tra/:t or pa*W>
laivl Mluiito In tho villaKe of Fullon. N. Y ^ B
anddis(inBii!slii.d i H M . V o . Kiifht <M) oa 1
No. sjiSawordiiLj; to a map aj)([ft!k>tliifflJtniai
Poter Sclicuok for Luu and Liviujpftoo, F *
a copy of which is on Me in O»\Mjgo com
office.

Dated Pulton, Oct. 21, lft«3.

H E K I C I I O L S - K ^ 1 ^

ttUPKJSME COURT- COUNTY of <
O L . Osivorne VB Cornulliw K. MUler
Prior. Totheabovemt " " " "
hereby suminontd to a i . . , , „ , ,^,^,,,,.i
action, a«d to serve a cooy of roitr a/i
pIuintifT'H attorney within t-vraitr d a n _ „
sen-ioo of tliis fiuttimoiM, txcitwive of tl»e d
8ci"viL'o ; cuid in cute of jour failure to
ttiwwr, juilsmi'tit will bn tak<M >
dofault tor tlio relltf (U'HwuJed In

j Trial to lie lwl<3 it» t!ie county of (tewego,
1 lJ.vt*;d this yth day t>f Ai^uKt, 1V*3,
! II. ft KtCBC

PARKER'S

GINGERTONIC
A Sopfriailwi BtaSA aotf ilnvrft Htttonr.
If yoaareatneehaufc or &nner, worn out«idt

oretworlc or a mother run Aoirn by fcitiily or 2wus>
hold duties try PARKER'S Gtxcsit TOHIC.

If you are A btwycr̂  jciiu$tcr or business man <X"
hausttd by ffiental s train or »JIXIOUS « r e t, <fo net take

isumptjoo, Byjpe;.;jj, iiheam*.
_, jUintijCrsiayiLwr'Jtroft'jcliiflgs^

i._bowels blood or aenres,PAEJCES'S C I N C U

MM) me Sett aad gum: C ^ ^ »un £vtr U:ed.

you up fi»m the-fini doss but Toil n-.ver intoxicate.
It has fared hundred? c* Eves; it ma/ lave ynurj.

a 8trn!<3 DOLLAE S

„-. Osw ej<o Cutuity Juilw: -dat^d f I » *
of Xoivmtx-r, ls \J . and filt'dwith thy c< '
thy office uf tho clurk of Ot.w«go w.
K<JJat4'd Nov. SO, 1S.-3. ,

Ofilce and P. (). addrwss Fu.
OiwenoCo.,V

rwii proiN-rty Mtuutcl v.'itjjlji t
Yurie, WIUTUIJJ- tlw. power to J*U
erativo, rsotieu i-> litrtibv fflven ''
which i-J dr.te-1 tho SUi <luy of I

:ordtd m the OSBCH of the clerk
»theM

. p, m, in uber S3
x J> given by HusanruUi E. I
Mo'r-ga^or to diaries K. CJarfc, He—- "
Sttpiiea L. CJJI-JC, jf-—--- - —

name of eacli owiKtiec or w»kl
iovs: Fi rat asslgtiee KrHMbmf'.
and jTPesert holder, ilar.v L.
clr.iiTtfjcl to Ly flue ttjjon j»aiu n
of tlie first publfcat^n of this
dredguvenly-foiirdoltannuid'
bt'w ivholc " *
foUoi '
erty,

£8Ei

LACKAWANA COAL,
1STB0B

BEST IN MARKET,

uusf j
-,FOB SALE BY—

Q. BUST.

8ujTO$ato'» Court,

iwy known an a ixirt nr lot >
fiftwnth towiisbip o€ 8cri(»
ed a* follow*: COiuiaenefng at
corner of lot Xo. thirty-eSht; ttienett «
north ftk»ft? ttw ,,-rtt aw oF said tot ^
Ime draw in an ciuterly «lim.-U^ pttf^
tbe«outh1ineof:
ing to tho eatfien.
contain tireuty-M-vt
Pursuant to Ovt ponv-r <rf « l ^ t

* foreclosed b;

.. the kw office of licme a
vwage oi FUUQD. <* ^ '
on tfe IHd day of I> , ,
iii the forenooB of that diy, :



*r>)
i omit

I % T consider the
I * tb grand

*tfcf^J g la
g this we do not owrloot the view

*of»ickneaaand failure*
Wrewaroovila for which hu-

B wtodom l)i» not n»de soyadequate
, and tbese evil* will always

£ others. The destruction of the
t, faith the proverb, IB their poverty;
ijord to g«« up when craabed to
ft; poverty tend* to deepen poverty,

& to get rich or even Into competency
D the weight of paat failure presses
ily, is hard, very hard.
I the reformer and the pbilaiitbro^

tiare confronted with the fact that a
m of squalid povorty oxlsts in every

and the wits of wise nnd
\i are taxed to devise ways aud

! it ox prevt-nfc UM in-
y must bear in mind tbtit

6 Lord himself spoke of poverty aa
galffays in the midst of those who

Tltfe rich; that is one of tho over present
|«dements of human existence, nnd while

n nature remains ua now, poverty
II remain as a hard, ilirp, dreadful

I fact. Tliis )H no argument against wise
ty. As much HS i» done to vcliovo

8 poor, more ought to bo done, und
(thedone, Yet it 1« true that we
,irT from having hit upon a pracli-

K'jdan of banishing, or even diutmiHh-
»ve(rty. Much of the ntonvy given

?^Might as well be fclirovm into tho sea.
^AHfcbathdonein'the way of petting

*th# indoJent, all seutiinonlal ohnrity,
sre worse than wasted,
* ifow, we mudtbear in mind that to be
of any use to the poor we must contend
with their natural indolence, and ofton
with their vices. Lpzint'BH in tho rout of
poverty, Viet; naturally follows lazi-
ness. Theiliifeieneu in the natural con-
stitution of men is so obvious and great

[*"*» to be known and road by sill. Ono
n is full of energy, push, pluck nnd'

l-farce. His own brother, brought up
i Under the siimo moral and physical in-
v fluenee, is wwik, lazy, idle, nnd iueffl-

deut. Tlio first fights hits way on and
up, overcomes obstacles, gets ahead,
earns his living, lays up monoy, nnd

jf--Brother. Tho latter, tho
y ono, is called unfortunate, is nn

object of pity, n dead weight on society,
' and hia posterity swell tho ratiku of tho

miserable poor, whose care ia tlio great,
perplexing and fearful problem of rtho

-d&y. The tendency of modern meana to
>. help the poor is toward socialism or
- governmental support. Tins is not reiul-
•'fiy believed to be a fact. But if we
; jfcad the periodicals which discuss labor

[Ue^ions, or listen to the speeches raado
* reform dinners and mass "meetings

: where the rotations of employer aro con-
we will got proof enough.

.' "What is the moaning of the proposal to
W Jtoake government the proprietor of all
5 * Jand atuflet it out to evarybody ? Yet

this* abated and fearful proposition is
hailed with applause at public banquets
s$d monster meetings. And we begin
this downward march by our system of

§'i^pnbUc education, which is tho glory and
|V, iraastof our'htKh civilisation. We give

J the cbUdrou of tho fStttto, the \*>ov nnd
vplhe rich together, aa wb ought, a good

Vacation. That Is well. But
| twe go farther and then fare worse. We,

re thorn such an education, beyond
d above the primary, as everybody

11' effectually disgust them
h those honest and manual labor pur-

whioh their fathers
mothers earned their daily

This is the testimony of all
essanMne the school and labor

., . For the government to give
e'luxuries of education to the people

* . unjust than it would be for
t to give the busy multi-

$ th*JJ daily brend at (he expense o*
^ ^ I r i o u a a o d frugal. But if the

't of education is bestowed at
e of the State,* why should

and cloth.
I 4fe publio eharger

• of the poor exedemand-
gy. It fa the fevotite cry of

' i the State mnst pro-
AmmtmfootL Jo this

I th« watt, a*d
Iwoftltb. Hea'ce

I,hafdlyat«»d« or potmrft, in which
manual labor is rwjuired, where handi
are not wanted Unprincipled men
combine to prevent homtm from teach-
ing apprentice*, seeking to lessen the
tro nber of Allied laborers that they
may fatten on the starvation of others.
Such nnionisu are bad men and d«em>
a prison. Ail who are disposed to labor
may bave work and wagea. And this
solves the problem of poverty. The
wisest of books has said that he wlto
will not work shnll not eat Our chari-
ty must provide for the sick and the
victims of other's Improvidence. But
to prevent poverty, to furnish the Ability
to earn'bread, to inculcate industry and
morality act duties, the noglecl of which
is punished by hunger and cold, these

the lines on which the sum of hu-
n mioery is to be dtmiimhed, and the

Mi of human wmfort to bo mcriwied.
Lttt us not witlihold our hand from
helping the poor. Tlio undeserving are
the objects of God's mercy. L«t us Iw
liku Him, lUtt the gnmtaat of all our
charities is to prevent others from bo-
coming poor; to train tip the young in
habits of honest industry, and HO by de-
grew to eradicate the kindred evils of

stincHS and wnnl.
A column might bo written on each

orvrof tho point* mado in thtulificusaioii.
But wo are anxious only to get the ono
principal fairly into tho mind that lazi-

is the mother of povorty; and that
poverty Iwifi of idleness in a vice, and
tliou lwcomcH or produces crime.

B E L I G I O U S READING.

Tlie Now York Y. M. 0. A. will cole-
brute its thirty-flrNt iinniverMJiry on Jan-
lary 29.
Ireland has thirty prelate* to about

five million Roman Catholics, and Eng-
land thirty-two to about twenty million
mombcTH of the Church of England.

Tho Ohini-Ho Sunday School conducted
with tlie DiMiotlcont church, Providence,
R. I., has had 101 pupils during iu four
ycarti oxistonce. This includes nearly
all of that nationality in tho city and
vicinity.

The missionary brig, tho Morning star,
which him long been employed in the
missionary service by tho American
Board, is to bo replaced by a steam ves-
sel if the sum of $00,000 can bo raimid
for the purpose.

The Pope ban shown a conciliatory
spirit Wft'aYd tlio Ifelgtan gorcritmoiU
in the nomination of a successor to Car-
dinal Archbishop Dcschainpn, Primato
of the Belgian Church. His choice has
fallen on Bishop Goosons, of Mainur,
who is known na a prolate of moderate)
views.

"I would rathor crack atones on tho
road thau IHJ a pastor \v Lore I cannot
speak my mind," was the farewell of a
Congregational minister in England who
was persecuted by his congregation for
bis temperance principles. Neighboring
ministers gave him a purse to express
their approval.

Week of Prayer.
The following is tho program for tho

Week of Prayer, January 7th to 12th,
1864:

Monday, January 7th: Praise and
Thanksgiving.—For God's special provi-
dence, Christ's marked favor, and the
Holy Spirit's gracious work.

Tuesday, January 8th: Humiliation
and confession,—For personal failings ;
for social vices; as intemperance ; for
the secular spirit in the Church; for
prevailing skepticism and leiigious in-
difference.

Wednesday, January 9th: Prayer
for families and instructors of Youth.—
For parental fidelity in household train-
ing; For pious watohoare in schools
and colleges: for spiritual influence in
Christian associations of youth and for
early conversions in Sunday schools.

Thursday, January 10th; Prayer for
the Church of Christ.—For a prayerful
and laborious ministry; for consecration
and co-operation io members; for early
devotion in educated youths ; and for
the divine blessing in winning the
wotldly. :

Friday, January 11th: Prayer for
Nations.—For legislators, that statutes
may conform to divine law; for rulexy,rl they may conscientiously adminis-

govecsment; for peace and ooaotlia-
tion btftraea nations ; and fot popular
integrity in the dotfes of citterns.

S t d J l f t t h P r a y e r for
- F o r Mis*,

la

With m s a o d n f s;
A Jaatoai » » < r a s t pnJ ft Uto ber bead

TteTabe aagbt not to gtm me * bewtefr;
Then A certain If tafrehnw UuU I met with aim

day
Atmoat aent my bopca to dMtnteUon,

For «be felt a aiwpkdon cC what I would M

But when «h« no Umger would yield to Mlw-douM,
Nor ln» ted by Misrepresentation,
iu. had with Mtollke * mort «rious fall oat,
And to wad felt no more hesitation.

But wlten to the church to be marital we went,
Mistake made the parson tojinger.

Ami l p ) t » o aimoyed by an awkard MlM-flt, -
That I put the rltijc on Uiw wrong finger,

Having bwn no Mid-used, I kept a strict watch,
For I still felt a fear of Miss leading ;

And I found when to late, an unlucky Mlm-match
Interfered with the joy* of our wedding.

dwelling put every thlDK wrong,
there took her nUtion,

Till >ny ciuih.ilko the time taken reading thia song,
Was all wanted by M)«s oppJication.

-IV. U. Ottoraon, fn tlie Manliattan for January.

M A J O R J O N E S ' S COTJBTSHIP.

Crismus ia over, and the thing in done
did t You know I told you I wan gwine
to bring Miss Mury up to the chalk on
Crisrnus. VJeW, I done it, slick as n

ivistlo, though it como mighty nigh
beiu a sorioua bizness. But I'll tell you
ill about tho wholo circumstnnco.

2?

Crismus Eve I put o ' suit,
nd shaved my faceos slick asaamooth-
i iron, and aftor toa wont ovoi to old

Miss KtallinHew. AH KOOU as I went into
tho parlor wharthey was all scttin round
tho iirc, Mm Carlino and Miss Kesiah
both laughed right out,

'There ! there I" soss they, "I told
you so ! I know'd it would bo Joseph."

"What's I done, Miss Carline?" ses I.
"You como under little sister's chick-

in bono, and I do believe sho know'd
you was com in whoa she put it ovor the
dore."

'No I didn't—I didn't no such thing,
now," sos Miss Mary, and her facoblush-
ed red all over.

'Oli, you needn't deny itf" ses Miss
Kcsmh, "you belong to Joseph now, jest
as sure aa ther'a any charm in chicken
bonos."

I know'd that was a first rate chance
to Bay something, but the dear littla
oreeter looked so sorry and kept blushin
so, I could'nt say notuin zactly to tlie
pint t BO 1 tuck a chair and reached up
nd tuok down tho bene aud put it in

my pocket.
What are you gwine to do with that

old chicken bone now, Majer ?" ses Miss
Mary.

"I'm gwine to keep it us long as I live,"
Bes I, -'as a Crismua present from the
handsomest gall ia Georgia."

Whenlsed that, she blushed worse
and worse.

"Aint you shamed, Majer I" ses she.
"Now you ought to give her a Crismus

gift, Joseph to keep all her life," sed Miss
Cariine,

"Ah," ses old Miss Stallius, "when I
was a gall we used to bang up our stock-
ing »

"Why, mother I" Bea all of 'em, "to
say stocking right before—-"

Then I felt a little atreaked too, cause
they was all blushin as bard as they
could.,

"Highty-tity I" ses the old lady—
"what monstrous 'ftneuient to be shore!
I'd like to know what harm ther is in
stockins. People now-a-days is gittin so
mealy-mouthed they can't call nothin
by its right name, and I don't see as
they's aqy bettor than the old time peo-
ple was. When I was a gal Uke you,
child. I use to hang up my stockings and
git 'em full of presents."

The galls kep iaughin and blushin.
"Never mind," sea Miss Mary. "Majer's

got^to give me a Crismus gift-—won't
you Majer r

«'Oh, yes," ses I, "You know I prom-
ised you one."

"But I didn't mean that," ses she.
•Tve got one for you, what I want

you to keep all your life, but it would
take a two bushel bag to hold it," ses I-

••Oh, that's the kind," sea she. -
"But will you promise to keep it m

long aeyou liver* msI .
"Certainly I will, Majer."
—"Monstrous 'finement n

old people don't know nothin about per-
litetteaa," said old Hiss Stellins, jest
gwice to sleftp with her niUin in her lap.

aottoback oat.
•ot«ox»ol»i^on top of a boa*
gotbo^ttwrojrtaadtatmjwtfiS
into the b««; bu| ju«t as I w« awn
hi,it«wung««iaihe chairs, and down
they v«nt witibs fenihls raeket; lmt
nobody didn't wake op but J#ss Stallin-
e » ' old cor dog, and bare ho come rip-
pin and tearin througli tlie yard like
r«th, and round and ttwod he weak tfjin
to find what wa^tiie matter. X scrooched
down in the hag and didn't breathe
iooder nor a kitten, for fear he'd find me
out, and after awhile he quit barkin.

Tlie wind fcegan to blow bominable
cold, and the old bag kept turnin round

•inging so it made me sea-sick as
the mischief. I was afraid to move for

the rope would break and let me
fall, and thar I sot with my teeth rattlin
like I bad the ager. It seemed like it
it would never como daylight, and I do
believe if 1 didn't love Miss Mary so
powerful I would frosso to death; for my
heart was the only spot that felt warm,
and it didn't brat more'n two licks a

lit, only when I thought how she
would be Hurprinfid in the momln, and
then it went in a canter. Bimeby the
old dog como up on the porch and begun
to smell about the bag, and then he
barked like he thought he'd treed some-
thing. "Dow! wow 1" ses he. Then
he'd smell agin, and try to git up to the
big. "Git out!" ses I, very low, for
fear tho galls raought hear me. "Bow t
wow 1" ses he. "Be goue you bominable
fool," sea I, mid I f«lt all over in spots,
for I spoctcd every minute he'd nip me,
and what made it worse, I didn't know
whar abouts he'd take hold. "Bow !
wow ! wow !" Then I tried coax in—
"Como here, good fellow," ses I,, and
whistled R littlft to him, but it wasn't no
use. Thar be stood aud kep up his evor-
histin whinin and barkin all night. I
couldn't toll when daylight was breokin,
only by tlio chickens crowin, and I was
monstrous glad to hear 'em, for if I had
to stay there ono hour more, I don't be-
lieve I'd over got out of that bag alive.

Old Miss Stallins come out fust, and
aB soon as she seed the bag, ses she:

"What upon yeath has Joseph went
and put in that bag for Mary ? I'll layp
it's a yearlin

l d '

ome live animal, or
Bruin

She
thar,

uldn't bark at it so.
nt in to call the galls, and I sot
iverin all over so I couldn't

speak if I tried to—but I didn't say
nothin. Bimeby they all come running
out on the porch.

'•My goodness! what is it?" ses Miss
Mary.

"Oh, it's alive 1" ses Miss Kesiah, "I
seed it move."

"Call Cato, and make him cut the
rope,"ses Miss Cailine, "and let's see
what It is. Come here, Cato, and ^et
this bag down.''

"Don't bail it for the world," ses Miss

intied the rope that was round
md let the bag down easy on

PBJOS.

CHEAPEST AND
B E S T

IN THE mm mm

The price ofTmKBwToHK TOMB woe reduced
on titp 18th at September from 4 centt per copy to
2 aentt, wtth » corresponding redaction In the sub-
Mrtpflon rates. Within throe days tba circulation

bad doublgd. and iw daily sates aro
inonttttlnjr. factadkft these give, plain

and ptatttve proof of the excellence and eampteto-
negSitfTiacTiKXs a* a newspaper for the people.
Bat a » step that Ju» brought It within U » reach

of readers involved no cheapening
of tteqpallty or lowering or its standard. It ta,
aad will continue to be, an able, lively, and com-
plete newspaper. Whatever is of human interest
in the chronicle of passing events at home and
abroad wffl bo found in its columns. It prints
more telegraphic matter from all parts of the
United States than any other metropolitan Journal.
Its special cable dispatches promptly supply Its
readws with all - Important European n
White it neglects nothing of general interest, it
has gained a recognized pre-eminence for the ac-
curacy and fullness of its political reports and ot

concerning railroads, banks and banWng
lMurance matters, real estate Interests, important
legal decisions, military and naval affairs, educa-
tional progress, and social, religious and scientific
thought and discussion. It gives early annov

publications, American and foreign,
and it reviews with fairness and critical ability the
bestbookBof the day. Its dramatic and must
criticisms are a notable feature of its well-fll
pages. Faithful to Republican principles, it
wholly unfettered by considerations of party
faction in expressing its opinions. Its criticisms
of parties, of public men and measures are Inde-
pendent, fearless, and honest. It has no hobbies,
but is in sympathy with all progressive and reform
movements; and amid its graver duties it finds
time and the mood now and then to be merry over
the foibles of mankind.'

Tea SUNDAY TIKES, in addition to the news of
the day, contains bright and readable selections
from the latest English reviews and magazines,
selected and original poetry, and extracts from
the newest books.

THE WEBELY TIMES gives a compact and com-
plete summary of the news of the week, with edi-
toriaj note and comment upon topics of national
and general interest. It ia^pdrairably complete
weekly newspaper, and has a largo circulation in
tvsry State in the XJniou and in foreign countries.
DttrihgtliePresidentialyearof 185* THE WEI
TIMBS will furnish its readers with prompt and full
information of tlie progress of the canvass.
TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS, POST-PAID.

TITS DAILY TIMES,
Exclttsivo of Sunday, per year $6 00

&e Grocery Stock of. A. W, Stoneborgh

Comer Fismt Street and Broadway r
And will continue to keep constantly on-band a

FEESE LOTS OF GROCEEIES,
and all kinds of produce. Goods delivered to all puts of Fulton

id Oswego Falls.
t5F**We will not be undersold..jg=l

Don't fail to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Honest dealing is our motto.

THOS. SULLIVAN,
JOSEPH MURPHY.

NOW i s •:
GEOEGE JOHNSTON

Is Ready to meet all demands for

Roofing, Jobbing,
And all manner of Work in His Line. His Stock of

STOVES, TON WARE,
CLOTHES WRINGERS and

House Furnishing Goods
Is Full and Complete. Price Way Down.

If you want Good Goods or a First-Class Job go to

GEO. JOHNSTON'S.

ft T. KMEN», M. D. 8., D. D. 8., Office opposite
W Lc»l s Uonte, first street. 0a«, Ether and
ni . in Mr««. n~A i s , . . . - * . l o o r artificat terih

ag teeth for nerovas

"Nowyou be*r that. I Carline,"
seeL -She see ghe'U keep it all her
l
s e L
life."

"Y«, I sea Miss Mary—"but

Mary.
Cato

the jico
the floor, ami I tumbled out all covered
with corn meal, from hetid to foot.

"Goodness gracious !" ses Mias Mary,
"if it uint tho Majer himself!'*

"Yes," ses I, "aud you know you
promised to keep my Crismus present as
long as you lived."

The galls laughed themselves almost
to death; and went to brushin off the
meal as fast as they could, aayiu they
were gwine to hang that bag up every
Crisrnus till they got husbands, too.
Miss Mary—bless her bright eyes—slio
blushed as beautiful as a mornin glorjs
and sed she'd stick to her word. She
was right out of bed, and lier hair wasn't
komed, and her dresa wasn't fix'd at all,
but the wav she looked pretty was real
distracting I do believe if. I was froze
stiff, one lobk at her sweet face, as she
stood thar lookin down to the floor with
her roguish eyes, and her bright curls
fallin all over her snowy neck, would
have fotched me too. I tell you what,
it was worth hanging in a meal bag
from one Crismus to another to feel as
happy as I have ever sense. .

I went home after we had the laugh
out, and sot by the fire till I got thawed.
In the forenoon all the Stallinsea come
over to our house and we had one of the
greatest Crismus dinners that ever was
seed in Georgia, and I don't believe a
happier company ever sot down to the
same table. Old Miss Stallins and moth-
er settled the match, and talked over
every thing that ever happened in their
families, and laughed at me and Mary,
aud cried about their dead husbands,
cause they wasn't alive to see their chil-
dren married.

It's all settled now, 'cept we haint sot
the weddin day. I'd like to have it all
over at once, but yoang galls always
like to be engaged a while, you know,
so I spose I must wait a month or so.
Mary (she says I musn't call her Miss
Mary now) bas been a good deal of
trouble and botheration to me; bat if
yon could » e her you wouldn't think I
ought to grudge a little gufferin to git
Bich a sweet lit Ue wife,

Yonrfriwid, till death,
JOS-JOSKS-

., iday
* , without Sunday
One month, with or without Sunday
Sunday only, per year

THE WEEKLY TIMES,
Single copies, one year
Ton copies!, aud one free for club
Subscriptions for six monshs
Subscriptions for three months

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.
Single copies, one year $2 50
Subscription for six months " "~

The3o prices are invariable. We have no travel-
ing agents. Bemit in drafts on New-York, Post.
o.Tlco Monoy Orders, or Postal Notes, if possible:
and where neither of these can be procured, send
tlio money in a registered letter.

Address,
TEtF YORK TIMES,

New York City.
Sample copies sent free.

Utica Morning; Herald
AND

Utica Weeky Herald
FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR,

1884.

REPUBLICAN IN POLITICS.

$1.00 FOR THE WEEKLY
Until after the Presidential Election.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL

NEW YORK.

And pronounced by its contemporaries the

BEST PROVINCIAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

THE UNITED STATES.

Adapted to the wants of
CITY, VILLAGE and RURAL SUBSCRIBERS.

The Utica Herald ts constantly extending and
increasing its facilities for publishing

All The ffews of the World-
Particular attention wQI be

a to hold it and you'll find
ftlMK wtanjK* . w i t to the

RSSS*

sW *<«*»*

JBCNA j ot
PBCHMDfc. "
OONHEOllCllT "
NIAGARA
HAMBUBG, BREMEN ot
IMPERIAL

aad LANCASHIB& «
NORTHERN ASSURANCE Co, "

OMMERCIAL UNION of
Liverpool, Lcaslon and Globe "
FIRE ASSOCIATION ot PHILADELPHIA

A1SO
TRAVELEBS LITE AND AOODKNT IKS CO
of Hartford, isaaes life poUoles oa the .
LOW RATE, ALL CASH, STOCK K l N

Accident policiea written by the day,
month, 4r year.

secure an accident policy
hurt.

~ and Oneida Streets,

Business Cards.
I C. CURTIS. Master of Dental Singer?. Office

Overpost-offle*. Teeth extracted without pftln,
byaMof Gap, Chlorororm or Ether. Parlluulnr
attention paid to preaerring the natural teeth. 86

'ORRILL BROB, Fine Job Prlntew, First
•Street. oTerKggleeton'Bljook etore. Printine
»—r description executed in a superior wau-

itr pricei.

W. amnutBTILU, Livery. Boarding and

E M. D., Office And Residence No 82
«tr«*. Fulton. Office hour* 7 to 0 a. m

to 8 and T to 9 p. m.

BR.N.H.HAVILAND, HoneopMUc PbyeicUn.
Oftitcai<d rcsidencp No3l Oneida street. Offlc*

hours— nntrt »;*)a m. aud from IS to 3 aud iftett

"EJLIM. DERUSIIA,.Ropalig all klude of sewing
MJ machines and organs; also agent lor the genu-
ine Singer sowing machine, taw order? at Urls-
tol'a, No 3 l?iist street.

|VR. G. W. BELL, Veterinary Su
V every known disease in horses. ^

F. D. VANWAGENEN, J R . ,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
10 FIRST STREET, FULTON.

VITRIFIED

Sewer Pipe!
The Uudersigned have the agency fo)

this Tile aud can furniih any sir-
from Three inches to Twenty-

five, with Elbow Tear and
Connection of any size.

We keep it in stock
at our coal yard,

Opposite the gas works, where you car
call and examine for yourself.

All orders promptly filled.

J.RCAVANAUGH&Co.

THE LAKE FAMILY
Physicians and Surgeons.

D. E. LAKE, JENNIE M. LAKE. H. L. LAKE
Having had a long and successful experience

in the general practice of medicine and'
surgery have opened an office at

Xo. 78 South Salina Street,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Where they may be conveniently consulted on the
many prevailing diseases requiring
dies and treatr-^--* —-«—i-t»_*i.5.

Kidtug affection*.
Also all diseases of ti£e blood and gl

elas, Faricose Ulcers of the Limbs, St.
Face Pimples, Brows Spots on the face, <
andCatar^faaiaffectioBTofthe evem^are.

>. £ . L A K E will be in the
office at Syracuse five days of each week.
Saturdays at Fulton. N. Y.

OFFICE HOOTS—From 9 to 12 a. m.
and from 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

JDR. H . I * L A K E will take charge
of the business in Fulton and attend to
all calls and business of the office, as-
sisted by Dr. D. EL Lake in all import-
ant cases.

D K . J E N N I E M- L A K E will
treat dueaaes of ladies in aU their Tar-
ions forms aad conditions at her office
in Fulton, K.Y. AU medicine prepared
at the office dispensary. No mercury or
other hurtful drags used in treatment.
Consultation whether personal or by
letter free and Btrictly coofideatiaL

Address all letters of eoftoaltatfcHi to
r. Y.

NoCtnre! HoPay!
Jr. imp* %jk fata

T H E CENTURY
PEOGEAM FOE 1883'84.

The programfor the fourteenth year of this m
laine, and the third under the new-name, is if
hi i t i d l th

eA
TS& B^AD-WlMNEtt9,"one'of toe moat :

markafate norefe of the day, to be completed

.TH, with other

(Second floor) PtOtonN.Y.

DISEASE CUBED
I Without Medicine.

Um utilixU tu iut<r btfer* M Jttol

THEMAQKETSH APPUANCBCO'B
Mappaetic Kidaxey B e l t !

FOR MEN 18

WAttaKUBN WU
PAWINTHBBAOI, a

DsaiUTT, Lvwuao, amosau. om
LTlSK, FARXLTBW, KEVBAUSU, SOUL-
Off TBS K1DKSTS, 8HNAV B18«AJ»K8

o£ tho spine, Falling of tlie Wotnl
Chronic InUammation a and Ulee
Womb. Incidental heraorrliage*, or
Fainful, Suppressed and Irregular Hetfeuuuw
Barrenness and change of Lifii, ifai» is the I
Appliance, a«d Curativo Agent known. Vox
forms of Female Mfficultitss it is unsurpaated ay
by anything before Invented, both as « curatfre
agent and as a source of power and TitaUaatkm.

TPrloeof^lther Belt with Magnetic Insoles, $ » ,
sent by exjpress C, O. D.,and examination allowed,
or by mail on receipt of price; In. ordering wad
measure of waiit and size of shoe* Remltt&ttcta
can be made in currency, suod lit letter at oar

Ttio Magneton Garmvutsareadapted to allagw,
are worn over the under clothing, (.not next to Ute
bod}- like the many Galvanic aud Electric Hum-
hups advertised so extensively), and should be ta-
ton off at night. They hold ttkr POWER FOH-
EVER, and are worn at all seasons of the year._ _„,•»»«* <»»ri worn at all a.

Send stamp for the "New 1
Treatment without Mci
'-"ittmoniala

THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,
218 State Street, Chicago,

Note.—Send one dollar"" ««-•-<— ..t»™.,
IU.

r
xi» state street, Chicago, IU,

Note—Send one dollar (in postage utampa or
currency at our riak) with sUe ot shoe usually
worn, and try a pair of our Magnetic Insoles, and
be convinced of the power redding in our other
Magnetic Appliance*. Positively no cold feet
when they are worn, or money refunded.

i f YOI HERALD.
WEEKLY EDITION $1 A YEAR.

__ jontalns alt tho general news of the Dally
Herald, which lias the largest cin-ulatiou in tha
United State*.

INDEPENDENT IN PQUTIC8t
it is tho most valuable chronicle of political news
in the world, iuipartially giving the occurrences

opiniotiH ofalt partUw, so that all sides may
owu. Iu the department of

FOREIGN NEWS
tlieHeraJdhasalwarB been diatingulghod by the
fulloetts of its cable dispatcluw, Tte now trans-
atlantic cables will Jucreaso facilities,

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

er will save many more than
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, trtxw, buildings,
gardening, poultry and agricultural economy,

'THE HOME"
uets the husewife and the children in regard

to economical new diaheH, the fashions tuid tho
home comforts. In addition, arts given tlie latest
reports of trade a«d

PRODUCE MARKETS.
the condition of money, columns of Miscellaneous
Reading, Fortry. a complete* atory every week,
Jokee and Anecdotes, Sporting News,

POPULAR SCIENCE,
the doings cf Voll-known pewona of the World,
a department devoted to
SERMONS AND RELIGIOUS N0TJS8t

While the Weekly Herald given the latest and
estKews of the World, it Is also a Journal for

h me, for 6. fuS
ot lb9 U n t t e d

bestKews of th
th8ub«ertD8 on<s dollar, at any

The New York Herald, in a
Weekly form, gl a Year.

Address, NEW YORK HER AJU>,
Broadway and Ann Street.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1884.


